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INDIAN CURRENCY COMMITTEE,1898. 

MlNUTES OF EVIDENC.E 

TAKEN BEFORE THE 

COMMITTEE 
ON 

INDIAN c b R R E N () Y. 

At the India. Office, S.W. 

NINETEENTH DAY. 

Friday, 4th November 1898. 

PRESENT: 

TUE RIGHT HON. SIR HENRY R. FOWLER, G.C.S.I., M.P.,(ID the Chair). 

TrIll LORD BALFOUR OF BURLIUGH. 
Sm JOHN MUIR, Bart. 
Sm ]IRANCIS MOWATT. R.C B. 
So. UA VID BARBOUR, Ie C.S.I. 
8m CIlARLBS CROSTHWAITE. K.C S.l. 

SIR ALFRED DEN', R C M.G. 
MR. ROBERT CA)fPBELL. 
MR. EVERARD HAMBRO. 
MR. W. H. HOLT •• UfO. 
MR. F. C. LR MARcnANT 

MB. ROBllnr CRALMER". Secretary. 

The Right HOD. the Earl of NORTHBROOK, G C S.I., called tuld examined. 

8394 «(,II",rman.) Will you state how long your 
connectioll wah India III's bL'en ?-I began as private 
~ecretal'y .10 Lord HaliC"x. wlll'n he w.JloS Sir Charle. 
Wood ana Premdent of the Board of Cootr<>l, hefore 
the Goveroment tlf Ind13 ""loS trHollsferred from the 
}~&8t India. Comp.\IlY to th(~ CroWD; that was from 
1853 to 1855. Tb~n. "tterwurds, wben I caUle lOto 
Pnrham.nt, I was UOIler Seol'elary for Iud,a from 
IMS\I to 1860. Sir Charles Wood was then Secretary 
of Stat .. for It .. lia I then went 10 the War Ollice for 
a short tinll~, ami tlU1lSfOqUt'lltly went back to the Indta 
Olli .. nnd remained there 1111 J 864. I "' ... GO"crnor
General or In'! •• from 18i2 to 1876. 

8395. Have you l .... d the '\'olume recently pubhsbed, 
eont.ninm:! the J"C'port of the evideoe6 Rken before 
th •• Comwut •• ?-Y eo. 

83\)6. The 6rst 'i"l""ion upon which 1 ... k ~our 
o\limon Hl as to the eit)smg of the mmts in 1893 ?-t 
think I had hett .... expl.m to the Commitlee my OWn 
imUYlduai ,,",w "pou that question. I h.d wry great 
doubts at the tlln6 wh~ther it was right to clo....o;;e the 
nunts iu 1~93. Aft .. furth ... ""nhl(l~ration of the 
qUtlstlOO, and reathn~ the ElVldel't."t' taken bctl.n'"e uns 
CQ.muu\t'~, I W80S sahstl.ed that, as a() in\t"rnat~onfll 
arn.,'gemont "I'peared to "" prllCucable for openmg. 

i Y~~H 

other mints to silver at a reasonable ratio to gold, 
(I held that the 15! to 1 ,,,tl0 was oUlte unreason
able and impracticable). the indIAn Government 
were right 1D closing the mmts to silver with a 
Vle\V to chaoglUg the standard of vs.iuE'l in India froni 
stlver to gold. 1 pul th~t clearly. becau,", to cloo. 
the mint.' m India witbout •• tabhshing a gold .tand .. rd 
would, I thlOk, have been wrong. I should like to 
add that I thlUk the c!os"'g or tbe mint. 'Was qutte 
jusoi6able It ctulnot be denied that R government 
has a l'iuobt in cet'taln eircumstanC6s \0 cbange the 
~tand;d of Talue. It is, of ~urse, a serioQs matter, 
but thetre are mMly countries that have done it quite 
recently; Germany tuld France and other coWltries 
bave eblluged t.h..ir standard of value. Therefore, 
the ide. that the Government of IlIul8 had no ngbl 
to chllnge the .tandard of value In India appOlU'1! 
10 me quit .. uotenable. I myself do uot believe 
tbot tbe nle .... ure bas ""rtously interfered WIth public 
or l>rivate inrerests in Ind,&, The wdmduals wbo 
were immedl8tely atTected by the closing of the mintS 
.... re the holders of silver bullion, because the closing 
of the miota lolV~""" the value of Ih .... silver for 
It was iUlIlledi"",ly !oUo .. ed by. raU in the pri::" of 
sil .... ; but it ... us' be remembered .bat the price of 
sil.er must have fallen considerably. even if the mints 
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had remained open. The extent to which it won"\ 
have fallen I cannot say, but there must have been 
afalL On the other hanJ, tbe holders of rupees mny 
have had some advantage through the closing of the 
mints. I use the word" lDay ,. delIberately, brcausc 
I do not myself beli.>e that Indian prkes-I mean 
prices in the internal trade of IndIa-have been 
affected to any extent bt tho closing of the mIDts. 
At any rate. whatever result has followed to the 
holders of rupees, it must have been In thelf favour 
rather tlmn again.t them. And It mu.t abo 
he remembered that ,,11 the holders, in India and 
.\sew bere, of Government rupee p"per obtained a 
diblinct advantage by the closure of the mints. It 
the mints had remained open, of course the rupee 
loans would have gone 00 depreClatlDg to tne full 
extent of the fall io the gold prICe of sllvpr. That 
affects very much tbe interests of the moneyed cla.ses 
in India, who hold a good many of tbese PromIssory 
Notes. There are 25~ crores of rupees of tbis 
stock held by natIve. of Inwa, beSIdes certalU 
loans whIch are held by the natIve prince.. I have 
seen h stated that the natIve princes of IndIa 
have been injuriously affected by the e\osinl!;- of the 
mmts. I belie'V~ thIS to be an entire mIstake. They 
are large holdel s of rupee paper, and, therefore, to 
that extent at any rate, they have been much benefited 
by the mo .... ure Take SlDdla--the MllbalBj.lr of 
GwalIor-he holds 5i crores. Then take HoJkar
the Maharajah of Indore-he holds one _ crore of 
rupee paper, aod other natl.~C prmces bs\ c a large 
quantity of rupee paper. I was apprebeuslve, when 
the mmt:5 were closed, tbat consIderable hUJ"ut-bJP 
"'Quld be Inflicted DFoU the people who bad SIlver 
()l'namf'nts in Indls, because they would not any 
longer be able to exchange then SlIver ornaments uf 
a certalD weIght of sliver for rupees of the same 
weight. That apprebenslOn of mme has b~el! very 
greatly, if not entIrely, removed hy the eVIdence giVf~n 
before tbis Committee by Sir Antony MacDonnell. 
I consider tbat Sir Antony MacDonnell is the highest 
authority that could he egarnmeu. by the Commtt.('c 
upon the conchtion of tbe North-We'5tern ProvinCC8 • 
He 1S one of our very best o.dmiDlI~tru.tors In India 
at the present tIme. He ]1118 had 0. lllo~t wtimat~ 
knowledge of the people, from havmg man.ged wltb 
b'lcat abIlIty and conspicuons 8ucees8 the recent very 
serlOUB famine in the North-Western ProvlDces The 
other day b. did .. stIli more Important pH'ce of sernce 
to the Government of IodUl.. During the outbreak 
of plague In liardwar, which, as some members of the 
Committee well know, is one of the worbt possIble 
pJaces in the North-Westeln Provinces in which 
such 811 outbleak could occur, because thele Ib a 
grent fair held thcro, Sir Antony lIIacDonneli 
mBnllged WIth gH'st .. blhty to cheek that outhl eRk of 
the plague w1thout eXIting any had teehng on the 
part of the native population. I mentIOn that to 
show the Comnuttec whnt kind of man SIr Antony 
MacDonnell is, and I tboroughly trust nil he says 
nLont the cood,llon of the people In the North-Westero 
Provinces I was very ~l.~d to see what he bald abollt 
Jt, because I cOII~idel' that the mu.es or the people In the 
N arthM lVestern Provinces, w L ICh ].5 ulmost the maIO "tHy 
of the BritIsh Empire III In.lia--perhnp, tbnt i. too 
strong a. word to say, but" at m.y rate, it l~ on~ of the 
most Important parts of In(ha-thoR{' people have 
(!(,l'tninly benehted by the increase of tUllle, RI.t! the 
rise In prICf'~ in Iudlt1. Sir Alltony .. howed, lJJ a 
most intel'Psting way, that oltJlOugh they had Ih\(l to 
mf>et th18 great fruDlne, yet yery bUe] tlJ afttr the 
famine, they were able to pay thclr 1.mu TN'enlle, 
"nd dId pay It, lIod deciuI.u tn.t thpy ,lId not 
WIlDt any further remH~8ions. That shows how Yo ell 
oft' the peopJe of those Prot'lDC(>S 8.rC', comparBtlyel~ 
-I \ISO the word" ('omparahvely," beeause e\cry~ 
body know. bow poor tb. people of India /Il'~, 
on the whole, 38 compared WIth the prople of tlllS 

eountr). Howe\er, on th(· pnttlllll!ll' I,olllt t'n "hlch 
the Oomnutt.ce c\.ammed ~Ir A ntOJlr l\IJ·('Dl)f}Jlcll. 
nomely, wheilier tlui:! P05t.o1ble hSld;lllP from tbfj 

l1ath'es holctmg silvPI" olnnmeniq hud any ~(lI!'i()U'4 
effect, he sa.tlsfi~tl mc. do not krh)W whllL 
hnpre.sRion he made upon memhers of the (jom
mlttee, but his eVIdence, as I have reud It, t-1I.tiKtH Ii 
me, at any late, that no vcry Sf'rlOIJS hllr,} .. L!p 
hn~ actually occurred.. lIe !-mid, and I lune 110.Louht 
be saId truly, that, pMSIJ.,ly on account of the Inclea'iNl 
wealtb of the people, the greater part of Ibl'1I 1I0al d. 
are now kept. In rupees, and, of com'8~, [JO fJ.f tlwy 
were not touched They must btl' e sufi'Cl cd to I.L 

certain extf>nt, but I am satisfied that thcle W88 no 
serIOUS hard~hip af1Slng to the people tlllough tl](' 
closing of the mints I bcIic\c I mny state, WJthou(, 
hesitatIOn. that the Committee WIll have the SallIe 

eVIdence from the hiRhest authorities 8H rega··os the 
people of Behur-that IS in northern Bengul---wht'J f! 
tho people are vmy POOl', and whera the <.liffi( ulty in 
respect to the sale of SlIver ornnnwntM migl t hu.\ c 
1!ecn expected to touch them scveJCJy. L would 
add this, that, of ("Ul1l'se, If the ('loslDJ! of the mmt~ 
had produced the effect of lowermg prices nU 0\"( r 
India, that would have injured tho agrtf'luturnL (In .... ., 
-the class who plly the land revenue; but, n(~COld
jng to the experience of e"q:>ryone who has " 
knowlcuge of Indlll, a.nd accordmg to the stntl ... tlf::l 
whIch the CommIttee have hod belore them, the eff .. cl 
of the circulat.ion upon prlCf'S operate8 VelY pnrtmlJ) 

- alltl~,rery ~Iowly iu 1u(118, aud thel e !s not un atom (It 

eVidence that 1 have seen to show that tIle clot-log of tile 
mmts has affected prIces in the mterual trade. I WIll 
nut bay that It bas not touchul the pnce of 0p"ID1. 
but as regards the mternal traue, the btatl,:,bcs 1IlOVl', 

1 thmk, U9 Lonclu<:'Ivciy us nny stutl'itics CdJl, t Il[It 
-SJr .Antony ]\'18{'Donnell'~ opllllun i ... n~ht, and thllt 
.it bas not in any way affected the Interests 01 th(' 
people wIth whom the Govt'rnulent hUb laud opUI,·
mente m the NOl'th-We:-tern prOVmCN! 1\.!1 ha}l'> 
the CommIttee wIll look at thc ... e et~)tH·tl{ q (they Urt~ 
m the Statlstlelll Abstract annually l'rc.e.mtt:!d to 
ParlIament). Tal\.e the prices 1H the lJountl y
not Calcutt1.L priCes, hut the plJce~ up (OIIllUy--oi the 
principal artlclcs prouut'cd 1-1 the Nortll-"Ve~tun 
Provinces. I wdl not go into the flgUfl'oz, be'~au:,(> tiwy 
C3Q. be worked out by the members of the ComrrJltiu:, 
for themselvel1 , but, puttmg aside famme years, Blld 
tukwg ordinary years, the pl'lces of aJmost el'(~ry tH ta Ie 
which the cultlvator produces in India have rUjI'lI, lHal 
to that extent, of course, the land revenu(' has b('( n 
eused. I ha\'e heUId pf'oplo My that, be.)Uu!'lo tL!"4-
has huppened, the Government of Im'lll wOllhl 
have a light to laI"e ta:\.atlOn on the people. I 
ent('rtain the strongest opimon that the reul fooah·t) ()f 
Inom. depends on the land revenue hping ea. .. , It 
is the OplnIOn of aim(lst every v.dnllIUstHilur (.t firl)' 

weIght l\ ho h.l1S been responsIble for the p-OVprrlTUI'Ht 

of India, or the gO\NDment ot pl0Vllh.P~ of IndIa, that 
the contentpdne.,,'i of thf> mru,s ot' tltlP pefJP'6 tll'Jll.'Hll"i 

upon the land Ievenue not bemg pu.-,hcd up too hIgh, 
and that, If pOSSIble, It ~ho-:Jld be so fixed. tIm!; the IJPopIc> 
do not feel It. The Committee must TP("ollrct-l tblnk 
SIr Antony l\lacDonudl t>'t:plBlDed It, but 1 iept'~jt It 
bt!ca\l~e It JS a thlll~ to rf>LOlIeLt-that t be nov··rtl~ 
nwut stdond, more vr Jes3,]n the PO'>ltHlU of JalH!iOI d 
n'f'f the whole hf In<he, and the PO)il1!,1ofl of tlH:~ 
GmerDlnent of India, If the land rpn:nf!" ~"J." U'O 
hlgh, would La Jll'"lt hke rlUt.t ot a 1 .. lDdlurll who~e 
lents ure too hIgh, and the wuole ot \vho'3o 
tellant~ ale In ing 10 WI8<'ry, awl Hung from lmnd 
to r.10uth One othf>r rt'llllUk 8'i to the effl.'d 
uf the t'to.sure {If the mIllt..<I.. I (!SUJllot say t hnt I I-(:C 

that it has had uuy sen .. lbJe eJiur t Upoll tL~ t''XfIOI t 
trade. i>urwg the tnnme and plague y,-"r~, )OU 

cuuld not expe(·t the full \I !WP (0 go on, Itnd ttl" 

eXpplt tra(l(~ has sufft·reel. nut I see thtlt till'> "'C.t::-hll 

tlwre IS a great recoH'ry, and thl'i )par 1::4 Vf'ry lil .. th 
to be as bl~ au ox port y£'ur M. aU1 dud \\e }JU\(! JIIJ 
in Imha I do nut thluk I lU1.\0 anythiug 111{)'~ 1(. 

bay &." to the etfeLt of tlw clo!'llng of the Il1Hlt>C, 
S:{fJ7. Do you dunk thnt th,· mUlts .. houltl )1(> 

n -oppoed for th~~ 1'111 po>C,c of the ('oIQn~t' of sllv(;'1 J~ 
:My Opllllon i~ dltllWl.,..tly llU\'i.!100 to the re.-ol'( I'll',! 



ANALYSIS OF EVIDENCE. 

RIGHT HoJ' TIIB EARL OF NORTHBROOK. G O.S.I. 
Ha. b.en connected Wlth AdministratlOn of Indi .. 

smce 1853. and w ... Governor·Genero.! from 1872 to 

~:7~0~~!menL of India acted rIghtly In clo.ing the 
mllltg to the free cOlna.ge of 8th"er m 1893 -with flo vi~w 
to establlllhlng a gold standard. 839'6, 8419. 

The Ci08lttg of the mints has not Bet"iouBly' intel'fered 
with pnhbc or prIvate intere.ts in IndIa, 8396. 8489-
90 8544,8554-9,8564-74. 

Tho ~.eopenmg of the mmts would be injurious to the 
people of Indt ... 8397-9. , 

It waurd necessIt:.n.te an increase of to.u.tion whicn may 
be estlDlated .. t .. hout 7 crores of rupees .. ye .... , 8399-

To~~c~6t..xatlon in lndt" would he unwise and 
dangerous, 8.J.07, 8411-6, 8497-501. 

Innea.se of ta.XSotlOU Since 1886, 8408. 
Grave obJectlons to Interferenoe WIth land revenne, 

8410, 8551, 8581-40. 
The present artmcmI .ystem of currency is llDSStisfa.o· 

tory. 8417. 
W,tne.s. thoD!'h in favour of a gold standard for Indu., 

does not agres with the po.rtlCnlar method proposed 
hy the Government of IndIa for esLabIislung it. 
8418-21. 

An effcctlve gold .to.ndo.rd implies a gold currency; 
but it 18 not necessn;ry tha.t the Loken ail ver currenoy 
shonld be convertible into gold to &D unlllnlted 
If\tent. 'rhe existing currenoy Jlotes of hIgh 
donommatIoDS might, however, be made convertIble 
into gold, 8~2:.1-5, 8431-6, 8438-.J.O, 8468-73, 8479-88. 
~,Q3-tl, 8519-3~, 8560-3, 857/Hl0. 

SUltsblhty of 0. gold .tsndard and gold currency for 
Iud .. , 8,147, 8475, 8545. 

SovereIgn", should be made legal tender in India, &I!d 
.bonld be comed at t):Ie Indian mints from gold 
brought to the mints by the pubhc; .t would not b. 
ueoessary for the Government to acoumulate gold for 
the purpos., 84.!8-30, 8502-10, 8539-4.2. 

The gold value of tbe rupee sbould be fixed at lB. 4<1., 
8437. 84li7-66. 8474. 8509-17. 8543. 

WItness is 10 fnvour of tho grant by the ImperiaI 
Government of ASsist.anoe to IndIa for the purpose of 
maklDg a gold .tandard eft'eetlve, 8439, 8442-3. 

Is opposetl to tb. impos.tlOn of I> beavy lmport dnty on 
sIlver, 8 .... 14-6. 

'rho prescnt is 80 fuvouro.ble time for introducing an 
eO'."t,ve gold sttmd...a, 84.48. 

Importll,nO<' of steadmess 1D management of finanoes:of 
Indl!>. 844Q, 8;>46-50. 

The estabhshment of an effective gold standard in 
IndIa would not render lmpos81ble au arrangement 
in the future WIth }'ra.uoe and AWE"noa, 8449, 8492. 

Relntlon between Government of India .. nd Presidency 
Banks, 8450-1, 853;,...s. 

Ma. WII.LlAM JutES THOMl'SON. SENIOlt, AND 
MR. WILLIAM JAMES THOMPSON. JUNIOR. 

Rave lx-ell in businpss for many years as teaabroksrS in 
Mm.c.u\.g Lane; lb. Thompson, Semor, 18 Cha.irman 
ul the National Discouut Company. 8S85-90. 

p"\\'iC6 in Loudun of: Indian, Ceylon, and China tea 
froom 1>®l-84 to 1&>7-98. 8:;91. 

In <'O"<"'l\181\.'e of the .npenor 8trengtb and quality of 
tea from Ceylon and Inma, as compared wltb <hat 
frooru CI\lna, the unporta of the form8r into Grast 
i)ntalD have rspidlymoreasoo., and those of the latter 
I,.va fu\\eu .. way. 85\'2-7, &>'20-1. 8652-3, 8673-7. 

T~~!ul:h':'n".:i:!.i~ ~:~~% ~e I::: :''tf~'';:.;!'';! :: 
plaut, and perbaps in part to sup...,or sod. 86l12-3, 
lWt>1-6. 

An illo........ 111 tho import"bon of China tea is, 
h"weve<. poss,ble. 8671-2. 

The fl>11 111 the p,',eu of tea h... been du~ to c,"",m. 
'_006 aft'Ot'tmg supply lWd deDlIwt!. 81;98-9, 861l-i. 
8041-5. 8u60-5. 

I Y 35H. 

Ma. WILLIAM JAMES THOMPSON. SENIOR, AND 
MJl WlI.LlAM JAMES THOMPRON, J11NI011-

"""I. 
The markets for Ind,,,n and Ceylon tea, outs,de the 

UDlted Kmgdom, aTe .A.ustraias1&, Nort.h AU1.enca., 
and RUSI8o. In Australasia. the demand IS now very 
la.rge, and in RUSSIa. It 18 growmg oonslderably, 
8600-9. 

The snpply of Indian &Dd Ceylon te .. Will probably 
oontInue to inorease, but not so rapuilyas hItherto, 

T~e6~~.8~;!t~7 ~ h ... for the time affected profits 
and checked pro:fuctlOn. bnt a falllD exch&nge might 
1ead to over-pl'Oduotion and cause a. fall III price, 
8615-8.8624-35. 8646-o'lO. 8668-70, 867S 

Ma. W. H. CHEETHAM. 

Is .. member of the firm of Kilbu1'11 and Co., Caloutta, 
wluoh is int.erested in seveml branches of induBtry, 
8679-80. 

Was strongly opposed to the cl08mg of the Inman 
mint. lD It!93, 1!682. ' 

Opinion in commeroulol circles m India. as to closing of 
mUlts, 8683. 8779-87. 

Eft'ects of closing of mint. :
(1) Monetary strmgency : 

InsuffiCiency of ourrency has caused, a.nd is still 
causing, monetary strlDgency 1n India, 8710-8, 
8727-8. 8772, 87g1, 8793. 8795. 8888-904, 8491-
9014; whereas, whuI;I. the mints were open, 
strlDgency was relIeved by the import.atlon of 
.,lver, ST.!9-3i. 8964.-72,9008-11. 

Injurious effects ot monetary strmgency on Govern· 
ment sucuritles Bond on industrIal secnrlties and 
enterprise, 8772-7, 8860-7, 8886-7, 8981-90, 

Effect; of stringenoy on cotton.spinnmg and other 
manufactnrmg .odustries 1D Ind ... , !J727, 8792-4. 
8888-96, 8931-3. 

Stnngency felt in Behar &nd Central' IndIa, 
8720-1. 

Strmgency not felt bv agrioultural ol .... e •• 8934-6 
(2) EO'ect on cotton·mllls in Inma. Cbina, and 

Japan, ot rise in 'he exchange value of the rupee 
and r .. n in silver. 8738-44, 8768-71, 8912-30, 
8973-80 

(3) Effect on IndIan opium trade of nse in vlllue of 
rupee and fall ill SlIver. 8745-6. 

Witness IS in favour of re .. openmg the Indian mmts, 
8685-6.8789. 

EO'ects of re·openmg the mints: 
Would ,ruBe the valne of Sliver, 8888-92, 8702-8, 

8790.8l!Ii4....'i. 
Wonld .. tsblish oonfidence, 8872-3. 
Would nltinmtoly steady exchange, 8707-9 
Effect; on prices and wages In India, 8889-54. 
The 1 .. 8 to Government caused by re-opewng the 

mmto mIght b. met by temporary borrOWIng or 
temporary addluonal tsx"tJon. 869U. 8824-39, 
8856-9,8874-7. 

Gold Standard for Ind ... :-
Desuahle. but .mpra.oticshle. 8756-9, 8800-4, 

8937-43. 
rr convertibility were e.tsblisbed, rupees wonld be 

taken out of lloards, I>nd gold would be hoarded 
in thell' pI .... , 8159-M. 88OS-23, &l7lW!3, 
8844....'i6. 

Finanoial posItion of Iudia before the clOSIng of \he 
mma.. 8705-7. 

Effect of fo.!hng exehtutge on prudllctiun and export 
trade, BTJa-7, 8901">-11. 

T .... t!:"nl! indusUy:-
87K7~~0l1 between India and China, S747~, 

De"ression in tho tea·trade caused by over·produc. 
~lon and aocenmated by ru~e in excbange, 8796-

AUeged prevalence oftlhci~ OO!UBI!<> in IndJa, ll957-<i3. 
Currency and pncea in China. ~750-4. 
nelaQve aJ&illbty of adver and gold in relation to 

eommodJ.'les. 84~ 
b 



2 INDIAN CURRENCY COMMI1'TEE: 

TIl. ROA. Earl had remained open. The extent to which it woul<1 
oj Northb.ooh, have f<lllen I cannot say, but there must have been 

n.c.s 1. arall On the other hanJ, tbe bolders of rupees mRy 
4 J:i!ov. 189.. have had some a<lvantage throul(h the c10smg .or the 

mints. 1 use the word "may" dehberately, because 
I do not myself beheve that IndIan pmes-I mean 
pnce. in the intern"! trade of Iodia-hnve been 
aJfected to any extent by the closm~ of the mmt .. 
At aoy rate, whatever result has followed to the 
holders of rupees, it must have been in theIr favour 
rather than _gam,t them. And it must abo 
h. remembered that all the holders, io India and 
elsewhere, of Government rupee paper obtained " 
distinct advantage by the closure of the mints. If 
tbe miuts had remained open, of course the rupee 
loans would have gone on depreciatmg to the full 
e~tent of the fall io the gold plice of SIlver. Tlmt 
atrects very much the lOterests of the moneyed c1nsses 
in Iodia, who hold 8 good many of the"" PromissOlY 
Notes. There are 25! crores of rupees of this 
stock held by natives of Inllia, hesides certaiD 
loans which are held by the nat,ve princes. I have 
seen h stated that tbe natIve princes of India 
have been iDjurlOusly affected by t.he elobing- of the 
mmt.. I behe • ., th,s to b. an entire mistake. They 
are large holders of rupee paper, and, therefore, to 
that .,,:tent at any rate, they bave been much benefited 
by the measure. Take Smdla-the Mahm8jah of 
Gwahor-he holds 51 crores. Tben take Holknr
the Maharajah of Indore-he hold. one crore of 
rupee paper, and other natl;e prmces bu.\ c a large 
qllRnttt) of rupee paper I was appreheuslve, when 
the mmh were- closed, tha.t consldelabJe hard~hip 
would be infiieted upon the p<'Oplc wbo bail s,lver 
Ol'oamE'nts in India, because they would not any 
longer be able to exc.bange their stIver ornaments of 
a ... rtam weigbt of SIlver for rupees of tbe !.alDe 
Weight. That apprehension of mille bas he,e,! "ery 
greatly, if not entirely, removed hy the eVIdence giVAD 
before this Committee by Sir Antony MncDoDnell 
I consider that Sir Antony MaeDonnell is the hIghest 
Ruthority that could be e"anuoed Ly the Corom!!.ee 
upon the conthtion of the North-Western l")rovlUc{\~ . 
He IS one of our very best admlDlstrators lU Inuio. 
at the present time. He has had a most intimate 
knowledge of the people, from having managed w,th 
bl"J.'t:'at abilIty and conspICUOUS suceess the recent 'Very 
senou. famine in the North·Western ProvIDees The 
other day he did a stIll more important p,oce of servICe 
to the Government of India. During the outbreak 
of plague in Hardwar, whIch, as some members of the 
CommIttee well know, is one of the worst posslble 
places in the NorthRWestern Provinces 1n whirh 
snch UII Qutblcak could occur, because- thele l~ a 
grent fair held Ihme. !:ilr Antony MacDonnell 
monnged with IlreRt abihty to eheck that ontLreHk of 
the plague without c:",tmg any had feeling 00 the 
part of the native popUlation I menDon tbdt to 
show the CommIttee wbnt kind of man Sir Antony 
lIfacDoDDell is, lind I tllOroughly trust nU he says 
aLout the condition of the people In the N orlb· Westm 0 

Provinces I was very ,zlold to see what he I:'ald about 
Jt, because 1 cowmIe)' that the mass of the people lfi the 
.North· tV e:,tern Provinces, winch IS almo~t the mam~tay 
of the Btitish EmpIre In Indla-p~lrhup~ that j~ too 
strong a word to say, but, at aLl rate, it J'i OUf' of the 
most Important parts of Indut,.--Mlos(i people have 
cPltainiy beneflted by the increase of trn<.ie, nr:J the 
rJ~e 1D prlcr':i IB Iudll". Sir Autony ... howell, In a 
most inlerp<;ting way, thnt Illthongh they hnd hud to 
m~(·t tIns great i:umnc, yet ,err hhOltly aittJ· the 
famme, they were able to pay their lol.ud rvveDue, 
"nd did pay It, and docl"ed that they did not 
want any further remlBSion'l. That shows how well 
oft 1he people of those PronncP8 are, comparatively 
-1 \180 the word" ("ompuratively," becnu~ e\'(,l)· 

body know. how POOl' tbo people of 1n(I'8 are, 
on tbe whole, U8 compared with the JX'Ol>le of tillS 

countr). J-Jm\ t!\rr, 011 tIl(' pm ticnlal' pO lilt em" hlch 
the C-onmnttcfI exnmmed SJr Anton) l\ll'cD\mneli t 

HUlDely, whether dua pos:'lble hald.:;lllp t'rom th.~ 

natn'es holdmg sil\'{'r OI'namentq hutl fLll}' ~f':,ioUJi 
effect, he satisfied mc. r do not kn:nv whnt 
impreRAion he made upon members of the \Jom
mlttee J but his eVlIlence, as I have read it, !!<d.fj",fit'i:! 

me, at any la.te, that no vel'y serious hur.l .... 1Ilp 
ha~ actually occurred. lIe sUld, and I bale lIO /IQubt 
be Bsid truly, tbu.li, pO~81bly 011 account of the lncteao;cd 
wealth or the people, the greater part of then baa! d. 
are now kept JU rup{,e8, aDd, of cOUlBe, :to 111r tJwy 
wert=> not touched. They must h~l\ e sliffm cd to a 
certam extP-nt, but I am satisfied that tlwte was no 
seriOUS hardship arJ810g to the people thwu/;h llli' 
closing of the mints I bclimc I may 5t.lte, WIthout 
hestbl.tJOu. that the CommIttee Will have tin saUll' 

eVldence from the hig-hest authorIties a~ 1 ega"d~ the 
p~ople of Behar-that 18 in northClQ Bengc:!I- ... whele 
tho people are VeIY pOOl', and where, the ditli( uIty 111 
respect to the 88.1e of B,lvcl' oronmt'ntH mlgl,t haH' 
~een expected to tourh them s('vel'cl}. I J woultl 
add thIS, that, of (..(lurse, It the l'IoslDf! of t.be m1nt~ 
had produt'ed tho elfect of lowering p",ces .lll ov", 
Indll1., that would have inJurf'd tho agrlf'ultuml dll,~., 
-the closs who puy thp. land revenue; but, n('COI(I 

jng to the experlence of everyone who has a 
knowledge of IndIa, and accordtng to the stnt!..,tH S 
whIch the CommIttee have had before them, the €'m,('~ 
of the circulation upon prJces operateM \'elY partmlly 

-n.uu very slowly In In(lia, and the1a !8 not an atom (Ii 

e\'ldcnce thAt 1 have seen to show that the cloflHlg of tIte 
mmts has affected prlces m the mternal trade, I WIll 
nut say that It has not touf>hcu the pflec of Opilllll, 
but as regardR the mtelnnl trade, the 6tatJstICS 1110\1(', 
I thmk, UII Lonclu"lvcly us nny ~tHtl~ttcs Coill, tl. It 

-SIr Antony l\:ia<'Donnell''i I'}pmlOll 1'- right, and that 
_It bM 1l0t in any way nfl'c<...tcd the mlCH'.sts oJ tilt, 
peoplo wltb whom the GOH'rllIlJent hut'> lawl S(,Wp-

meuts III tll~ NOltb~We~tern prOVlnCf'~ [Je1lltlI'1 
the CommIttee Wln look at thefoie ~tntJ"tr(.'J (they mtJ 
In the StattbtH:al Abstract annually llrcs.mted to 
Pat'hnment). Take 1he prwes III the I!ountry
not Calcut.t." prlCcs, hut the puces up cOlllluy--oi Uw 
principal nl'tlClcs protlut'cd 1'1 the Nortl.·\Ve.,t(>rn 
Provinces 1 wlll not go into the hgure51, be ;aU8e ti.C) 
C3)J be worked out by the rnember~ o.f dJP CbmJfJl1tu~ 
for th(>IDselveil; but, pUttlDg uslde famme years, srld 
taking onilnary }ealS, the pnce~ of ahnost e\'el'Y Rl hd{' 
whIch the cultivator plo<luces in India La'ICe tl8eU, IUHl 

to that extent, of ('OUl S8, the Itl.nd revenw' b~ b( en 
eased. I hUl"e hemd peoplo bUy that, be'lI1U!:I1j tt.i'4 
has happened, the GovernmeM of IncJa ,,"Olll<! 

have a light to 1 abe taxatIOn on the {leoplc 1 
ent-E'rtam the strongest opinion that. the rell1 bl.L-tety of' 
IndIa depends on tbe land revenue h(,lI1g en.~)- j t 
Iii the opimon of alm(lst every uUmIlH~I[(ltur (Jt mly 
weight", ho has been responSible for the governnH'tlt 
of India, or the govf'rnment of PIOvInt...f'o.Iof-lndlu, that 
the content('dneN:l of th", mn. ... ~ of the people dCl'clld-; 
UpOD tht! land revenue Hot b{"iI!g pushed up too luglJ, 
and that, jf pOSSlb1f', It AllOUid he 80 fixed that the flf>oplt' 
do not feel It. The Committee must recollf'ct-l thInk 
Sir Antony MacDonnt.l1 pxplalOed It, but IcppeJtt It 
becau.~e 1t is a thl1l~ to rf>collpLt-tbat the (.j()\·~111-
Olf·nt stJ.nd, more or JeO:;i, In thl' po'""ltlon of ldndi(1I d 
"'f>r the '\hole ,,£ rndle, and the pOl$1UOU of t1,(, 
Gmernment of Illdm, If thp lund ff'\ tDU(~ Wh., too 
hIgh, would ue Jll~t like tllat ot 8 I,.mdlol(l who .. c 
If>nts Rre too hJgh, dud the whole 01 Wh080 

tensnts ate h\lDg 10 mlsPry, Rlul ll\mg hom huud 
to LloUth On(> othPl' rCl1lru k a~ to the eifel. t 
l)f the (.~Iosure ot tl1e lOWt..,. I (A,Uwot 8ay that j 1"IJC 
that it has had any sen'liblt' elftti t UP0.ll the t'),POI t 
tra\1e. DurIng the t'amHlC and plague y~Hr~, ) (,11 
could not eJ..peet t'hc full nadf' to go OD, antI lIw 
expprt trath~ 118'5 suti"leu But I see thl'lt thl.., '1f'lH'1I 
tbt'Je l~ fL great recoH'r), and thiS .}f'ar IS Vt'ry J,k. h 
tl) he as bl~ all oxpurt yeur us any ~h8t we hlt\L. llll! 
lU Intha. I do not tlnuk I ha\e anyth.ing: IJH;! C to 
say a.9 to the etfe~t of th(' cfo~lIIg of the tltmt" 

8:N7 ])1) you thmk that tiw nunts .. hmll,l II<' 
l(··ol\l~nejl for tbp plllpo .. e of tlw {.'010nLre oi ~Jlvel :,-
~Jy OpIDlOU j:J JlblUlClly Ud\\!rbO to the re-.ol"'l'u ( 



ANALYSIS OF EVIDENCE. 

RIGIIT HON. TUB EARL OF NORTHBROOK. G.O.S.L 
Has been connected with AdmmiRtration of India 

• ,nce 1853. and W88 Governor-Gene.e.! from 1872 to 
1876.83940. • 

The Government of Indi .. ""ted ri~htly in oloslDg the 
mints to the free cOinage of Blh"er 1U 1893 wlth a VIew 
to estoblishmg .. gold standard, 839'6, 84019. 

The clOSing of the mints has Dot seriously interfered 
w.th pubhc or pnvate interests in Indtl>. 8396, 8489-
90,8044.8564-9.8564.-74. .• . 

Tho reopening of the mmts would be lnJUrtOUS to the 
people of lud .... 8397-9. 

It would necessitate an increase of tamtion WhlC\ may 
b. est.mated at about 7 orores of rupe .... ye .... 8399-

To~~c~ia.~o.tion in India. would be unWise Bnd 
d .. ngerous, 8407, 84Il-6, 8497..,';01. 

Increase of taxatIOn since 1886, 8408. 
Grave objectIons to wterferenoe mth Ifmd revenue, 

8410, 8051, 8581-4.. 
The present .. rtme'aJ. system of onrrency is unsatisfac

tory. 8417. 
W,tne.. thoul'h in favour of " gold standard for India, 

does ';ot agree with tho partICular method proposed 
by tbe Government of Ind.a for e.tabhshmg it, 
8418-21. 

An effective gold stoDda.d implies a gold corrency; 
but it IS not neceuary that the Loken silver currenoy 
should be convert,ble into gold to an nnlimited 
."tent. Tbe eXlstmg currency notes of b.gh 
donomlnattons mlght9 however. be made convertible 
mto gold, 842&-5. t!43Hl. 8438-40. 8468-73. 847!HlS, 
!<4~3-tl. 8519-3+, 8560-S. 8575-80. 

SUltabihty of a gold stondard and gold currency for 
Iud ... 8147. 8475. 8045. 

Sovere'gn, should be made legal tender in India. &I!d 
sbould he oomed at the Indian mmts from gold 
brought to tbe mints by the pubho: .t would not be 
neoessary for the Government to accumulate gold for 
the purpose. 8428-30. 8502-10, 8039-42. 

The gold veJ.ue of the rupee should ho fixed at la • .J.d., 
8437. ~4f>7-66, 8474. 8001H7. 8543. 

W,ln ... is m favour of the graut by the Imporie.! 
Government of .... ,.tonoe to lndta for the purpose of 
makmg a gold standard effect,ve. 84039. 8442-3. 

Is oppos •• l to tho impos.t.on of a heavy import duty on 
SIlver. 8444-6. 

Tbo p .. s"nt is .. fuvourable t,me for introducing an 
etroct). ,'e gold stUDdard. 8448. 

Importance of steadtn ... m management of finanoea'of 
Ind .... 844.q. 8546-50. 

The tlRta.bhsbment of an effective gold standard in 
India would not render Impossible an arra.ngement 
lit the future WIth }'ra.nC0 e.n.d America., 844.4:, 8492. 

RolatlOn betwoon Government of Indta and Pres.dcncy 
Banks. 8450-1, 803,)..8. 

MB. WILLIAM JAMES THOMPSON. S.,noR. AND 
MR. WILLIAM JAMES THOMPSON. J11l<IOR. 

navo bt>ell III hustnf>S8 for many years as tea. brokers in 
bIlllOlOg Lone; Mr. ThomftlOD t SenlOr. IS Chairman 
ot the National D,_w,t C<>mpany. 858l>-90. 

Pt'\OOB In Loudon of Inditm, Oeylon, and Cbina tea 
from 1883-8' to 1897-98. 8.'Il)I. 

In ron8~uel\('e of th.e auperiol' strength and quab.ty of 
lea froln Cl'ylou and Inma, as compared WIth \hat 
from Chin.., t.b.. UPJ-tB of the former into Great 
Britain have l'8pidlymorel\8ed. and those of lihe latter 
havo r .. Uen .'my. 8O\~. 86:!0-1. 865:1-3. 8673-7. 

T~·re~uti.~l: ~ 1:"~%:!e \':)~ .hd~'::l.!': :: 
plnn\, and porh.pa in part to oupenor &nl. 86i!2-3. 
6dl>1-6. 

An illorease in tho import .. ti<>n of Clrln.. tea is, 
how8vo~. p"-, .. bl •• 8671-.1. 

Tho fall m tbo pr.co of tea hIlS boon dU8 to circum. 
.t61lot'S .. ff""tlllg supply and dem .... d. &''18-9, &l1l-2. 
600..,';. &.oo..s. 

i Y3SH. 

MR. WILLIAM JAMES THOMPSON. SENIOR. AND 
MR. WU,LIAM JAMES THOl1PRON. JUNIOR
"",I • 

The markets for Ind.an RDd Ceylon tea. outa.do the 
UnIted Kmgdom. are AnstralasJ&, North Amenca, 
and RUSSIa.. In AustralasIa. the demand IS now very 
large, a.nd in RUB8la. It IS growing cOnJnderably, 
8600-9. 

The supply of Indian and Ceylon tea w.lI probably 
oontlDue to Inorease, but not so raplCily as hItherto. 
8613. 8640. 8666-7. 

The nsa in exchange haa for tbe time affected profits 
and checked productlOn, but a fall.n exchan~e ml!!ht 
lead to over-productIon and canse a. fall In prIce, 
8615-8. 8624-35, 8646-50. 8668-70, 8678 

Mil. W. H. CHEETHAM. 

Is a member of the 11= of Kllburn and Co .• Calcntta. 
which 1S interested in several branoh .. of industry. 
8679-80. 

Was strongly oppcsed. to tho closing of the Indian 
mints in IB93, IW82, ' 

OpinIon in oommercut.l circles in India as to closing of 
mints. 8683. 8779-87. 

Effects of closlDg of mints :
(1) Monetary strlDgency . 

Insuffiolency of ourrency has caused, and IS still 
causing, monetMy strmgency in IndIa, 871O-S, 
87l7-8, 8772.8791.8793, 8795. 888B-904. 8»91-
9014; whereas, whell the mmts were open, 
strmgency was reheved by the Importation of 
stiver. 8729-31. 896~72. 9008-11. 

Injurious effects of monetary stringency on Govern .. 
lDent securltlBS and on industrulJ. securities and 
enterprise, 8772-7. 8860-7, 8886-7, 8981-90. 

Effeot of stringenoy on cotton-spinnmg and other 
roanufa.ctn"ng .ndustries in Ind ... , !fi27. 8792-4. 
8888-96,8981-3. 

Stringency felt in Beh~r and Central' India. 
8720-1. 

Stringency not relt bv agrionltu.."l 01 ....... 8934.-6 
(2) Effect on cotton.m.lls in Indta. China. and 

Japan, oCrise m lihe exchange va.lue of the rupee 
and ran in .. I.e •• !fi36-44, 8768-71. 8912-30, 
8973-80. 

(8) Effect OD Indian 0li'inm trade of rise in value of 
rupee and fe.!1 ill .tlver. 8741>-6 

Wltneas is m favour of re-op8wng the IndIan mmts, 
868.'HI. 8789. 

Effecto of "..opening t.b.e minto : 
Would ra.se tho value of Sliver. 8688-92. 8702-6, 

8790. &ld4...'i. 
Would oatobbsh oonfidence. 8872-3. 
Would ultimately .teady exchange. 8707-9. 
Efl'eoli on pnoes and wages ID indIa, 88a9-S4. 
The loaa to Government ""us .. l by re-opewDg t.b.e 

mmto migbt be met by temporary borrowmg or 
temporary addittoneJ. taxatton, 8094-8. 8824-39. 
SIl56-9,88740-7. 

Gold Sto.ndard for India:-
Des,rable, but impracticable, 8i56-9. 8800-4, 

8937-43. 
If oollvertabtlity wore estobhabed, l'llpoos "Guld be 

taken out of hoards, and gold WDuld be hoarded 
in tbeir place, 87f>9-W, 8805-23, &<78-S3. 
89#-.'>6. ' 

Financial ~lOllitiou of India before the clos,ng of the 
mmta, f!Qut.-7. 

Effect of f..Ihng exebego on production and export 
trade. 87'~~. 1'.00.', .. 11. 

Ttoa-~tinl!' industry ~ 
;;K7~~on be"" .. " India and Chin., 6U7-9, 

De{'n>IIIllon in t.b.e _trade caused by over-produa-"OIl and _tua~ by 1'1" in exchange, 8796. 
Alleged prevalence of tlhc.t co,nage in Indta. 8957-63. 
\. 'urrency .... d pric<!e in Vilma. 8750-4. lB' -I-han to 
llelabve .... btl.ty of SlIver and gold •• _u 

com.modt.u.ee. t)i5i).. 

b 
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lNDIAN CURRENCY COlotMITTEE: 

An.ly,,,. M ... DONA"GD GRAR,ut:. C I.E. 

Is a merohant tradmg wIth Indll', 9015-20. 
Was present p.llrlng eXamlUs,tlOn of Ml" I W H. rheet .. 

ba.m, 'nnd 19 m genera.l f\.~eemcnt with hIs evideuoe. 
9021-2. , W., opposed to the olo"lhg of tbe mmts in 1893, 
~023-6. 

Grounds of objectlOn to the closing of tbe mmts.
Fall lD the rupee prIce of silver orna.ments, 9027-

34,9200-16 
Undue Btreb'3. was laid on the difficultIC8 of Govern

Ip.ent, and too htt.le thought was given to the 
interest. of the people, 9034-7, 91440--S, 9301-14 

The fan in (xcD.uuge prevented suffermg whIch 
wouldothcTWlse have lE"Sultedfrom ta.n ill prices, 
90a7. 

DIfficulty of procuring & sufficlt:nt reserve of gold 
to make a gold standard eft·ect,ve. 9~37, 9089-93. 

SpeGlal dlBadvantagea of an a.rtlficml system of 
currency In Indla., on account of alternating 
seaSODS of active and slack trade, 9037. 

oppos,tlOn ofnattv •• of Ind"., 91),!7. 
Event. have justlfied the objectiOns to the closmg of 

the mmta, ~038. 
The chlel eV1I brought about by the clOSing o! the mmts 

lS monetary .trmgency, 9040-1, 9068-76, 9130-2. 
9189.9227, 9334 (>wle). 

It is qmte possIble that there may not be 1n the busy 
se-nson of 1898--9 a.,"$ greats a strmgency as III 1897--8. 
9077-9. 

lUlh& needs fI, free, largp, cheap, a.nd abundant cUlTcury, 
9064-5. 

A fa.llIng exchange stJmuln,tes exports, flO84-5, 9150-
iJ7. 

~ If the rupee fell below & Cf>rta.m pomt, the fa.ll would 
cease to be a.dvaut.ugeouli! to Inwa., bCO&U8e the rupee 
'Would no longer be sUitahle for the wants of the 
people, 9065-7. 

Alleged effeots of fluctua.tion8 of exchange in enconrag
lug spoonlatlOo. 9107-8, ~23(\ 

DIfficulty at present tlIDe of making forward contmcts 
for exchange, OWIng to UDte.rtalnty of money market, 
9109. 9136-4~, 9234-6. 

l\IIDts should be !,,,,,,dually re-opened, 9039-40, 9252-60. 
Effects of re-opemng the mints -

Ad.dJtlODsl taxatlOJ\ would be necessary, at least 
for a t,me. 9012-3, 90its, 9149. 

1'ho. YIeld of eXlshng Sources of .revenue would 
l\ut.omatlcu,lly Increase, 9047-9, 9174-93, 9231. 
9291-6 

Import duties and export dutlf~SJ 90;,0-3,9114-5, 
9118-21, 9232-3. 

Death dutlCs, 9054, 9123-6. 
Rrulw.V rates IDlght be r .. "ed. 905il-7, 9127-9. 
The country at lArge would. benefit, 9043-i>. 
Exchange would beoome more stable. because the 

causes whIch broke down the price of silver have 
nolV worked thems.h es ont, 9059-63, 9160-9, 
9218-27, ~297 -300 

])rices would,. nse, 9052-3, 9058, 9161-8, 9170-31 

91114, 92J7-l2, 9322-34. 
f'l'lCQS 111 Illdm do not appear to have rIsen materially 

since the fa.ll III Mlver began; but tills is due to the 
fan in gold pn.e •• 908()"3, 908~, 9165-8. 

Gold standard -
ImpractICable vwrng to dlffi( nlty of procunng 

suffic,ent snpply of gold, 9<J89-!13, 9261. 
If practw.ablo. would be In SOUle respects advan

tageous, 921)9-77~ 
The practlcal dIfficultles would he lesseneu if the 

rupee were rBted lower tha.n la. 4d., 9262-8, 
927~-90. 

OnDne,1 h1ll., method of sale, 9094. 
Valume of rupee cutTency, 910J-6 
Imports of M~ncho.tar goods lUto Illd.B. 9133-0. 

Ma. DAnD CRUICKSHANK. 
Is ChBll'ma.ij. of the In<hgo ASSoCiatlon. and a member 

of a hrm tradmg wit.h India, and espeolally int.erosted 
ID mdlgo and te .. , 9335-6 

Was opposed to the gold standard propo_al.ofl8B6, 
and to the closwg of tho mInts In 189;\s 91'l7-8 

Chief ground of obJoobion to the closlDg of the mmts 
WfiS that a. dIvergence between the mtrinSlC value 
and too exchange value of the rnpee would be 
preJud,uo.l to the export trade of Indl/., 9.l:l9-l2. 

Eff€'cts of the clo8lDg of the mmt~:-
ReduotmD of profIt on tRa and mdlgo, a.nd rc!JtrirtlOn 

of prodnctlOn, 934:3-60, 9405-~o. 94:.17-98. 956'z-s. 
9[;8<k)04. 9008-19, 9652-71. 

Mn. DAVID CRUICKSHANK-cont 

Effect on prif'e", and wages 1D Indln.. 9452-86. n5~O 
Monetary stringency, 9:170-6, ~.;8t>-2, 94~8-JO, 9 W:)-4, 

9467, V488, !)491-5, 9605-7 
Savale strmgency a.nttclpa.ted In 181)8-9, 9:Ji7-9. 

Effect of hIgh (':xobn.ng<" in Btimnlutmg Imports. espD
clally of cotton goods, sugar, a.nd snit, 0400-4, 
q56~-8'l, Q6,),1-41, 96<18-718. 

Effect "t low exchnnge in stImnlating ~X.porf,B find 
productlOn, 9509-J4, 9&51-(;1, 9ll20-!i2, 9642-6. 

A fan In exchange 18 advantage OU8 to IndIa, but the 
bmit or advantage lS reached when n gencl"lf.l rlBe or 
priCe8 t~ke. place, 9J90-1, 9;;51, !iQl:~-9, 9t<75-il. 

Puces In Indm, from 1873, 9&'J~t9, 95j2-b. 11&80-90 
StabIlIty of excha.nge IS dosirs.ble, PIOV1dcd that the 

rate ftx:cd for the rupee IS not too hlgh, 9,.38:~-4. 9NUl. 
9651. 

The gold standard p1 oposa.ls of the Government of Indu" 
Bre o'4)t'lotlOnahle. beca.use the rate of 18. 4£1. tor the 
roper- IS so hIgh as to hum per the export.. tl'a.de, 
9385-9. 

If s. rate of 1a. 2d. were chml,en lllsLead. of the proposed 
r&te of 18' 4d., a gQld stn.ndRoTd CQuld pruunhly b(> 
csta.bhshcd WIthout any speCIal men,snres fOt" the 
~~~:7~8~n of gold, 9')91, 9:\9"" ~ l2.!-7. 96t7-W, 

If exchange were fixf'd at lB. 2cl. Instead of at 18. 4a., 
the 1'8venueB of the Government of IndlR. would 
expllrnd owing to the growth of tll\de, g.:W6-7 

If the natural ~'tpana:wn of rcvennc wet'n llumffiCiont to 
meet the addItIOnal (barges In"olved In the lowenng 
of exchange, the Import dntJes nllght he lncrca,J-Iod, 
H397-!l. 9584-5 

OompetltlOn of China. WIth Indm and Ceylon lJJ tea, 
und of China wlth Indu. in cotton, 95lI7-f)1 >4, 9IH2-6. 

CompetItIOn of' AmerICa WIth ludw, m cotton. f1672-9. 
IlhOlt C01Otlge, 9421 

Ma. MERWANJEE RUSTOMJEE. 

Itt a. Parses broker, deahng in exchange, finan(,B, 
buIll on, and Government aecnrltle", and rcprcsent.s 
the Bombay Native Shares, ~tock, and Exchauge 
Brokor~' AsSOf'latIOIl, 9719-21 

Wa.s opposod to the closmg of the minta, on tho ground 
that lnd18, was prospenllg under the SIlver standnHl, 
and that, If the IDlllts were closed, Indm,n cotton
mIll. would be injured by the fall '0 I<llver and hy 
moneta.ry atrlllgency, 97Z.l-a, H732. 

The closing of tho mints h ... faIled to att,,,ct gold to 
India, though CIrCUmstances have beon such as to 
favour the policy of the Government, 9724. 

The adoptIon of the proposals mnde by the Government 
of Indla.ln March, 1898, would he InjUriOUS to IndIa, 
because the strtn~ency in the money mBrkct would 
be mtensJiicd, 1}725. 

Monetary strmgenoy III Bomhay from J a.nu.1.ryoo March, 
189K, and Its effects, 9726, 9739-45. 97',9-~4, ~823-8. 
\1~~2-54, 9863-5. 

St,l*mgenoy in 18H8--99 wlll proba.hJy be )(,S8 hl)v('re than 
10 1897-98, 9n7-8. 

\VltDeBS lB In favour of 0. gala J;Jt8.odard und of a gold 
currency t wlth the rupee Rot Is 2d, to he f'Rr8bh~hNl 
'Hth Imporial guooa.ntce and IH~.fustan(>e. 9728-31, 
97.17-8. 

Advantages of the rate of Js 2<1. for the rupee lOS 

compared wlth Is 4.1, !J729, 97 W-50. 
The lImIt of 18 4d now fixed has the effect of ste",l) mg 

exchange, 9~29-:n. 
Immeruate oornago of gold would re1ieV'o the monetary 

strmgency, 9731. 
Falling an eflcctIve gold standa.rd, WItness IS In favour 

ofre .. opcmng the mmts to sllver, 9732. 
Pnbho feehng III Indl8r on the currency question, 

H~14-8. 
II the mint"! were 1 a-opened to sIlver, the lO~b to 

Govt>rnment {'auld be met by reductlOu of expend1 .. 
tnre, oru-ddltloDal taxation, 01' by both rucanR, 9i33-4. 
9703-5 

O~7~;:OUS to mcre&l:nng the lmport. duty on 811veor, 

Effect on Indum ('ott(ln~mmS, aud on lndllln tra:ie und 
competItiOn. With ChInB, of Hlruhotl8 )n exch&ng'4) 
bf'tween !ndll' and Ohula, (.736 

Alleged COnnexzou between the imports of ~u1rer into 
Inilia and .1llClt comage. 97V5-81J, 981~-22 



ANALYSIS, vii 

MR. JOHN GALLOWAY. 

Is P,..,s.dent of the Glasgow Chamber of Oommerce, 
but gl ves 0'oj Idence in his private capacIty. Was. 
connOl te-d WIth a. s1iOOm8hIp company tradmg between 
Glasgow and Rangoon. ond WIth the Irrawady 
Flotilla Oompony. 9869-70, 9877-9. ~898. 

Dll'lSlOD of OPIDIOn lD the Glasgow Chamber or Com
merce 011 the Indmn currency question, 9871-7 

W Jtnpl<s a.pproves of the closmg of the Indl80D mmts. 
on lKCOunt of t,he dlsadvanta.ges to trade that were 
cau8f'd hy the fluctuations U1 exchange. 9880-4. 

EOect on Inchan Import and export trade of the fan in 
the e'tcho.n~e value of the rupee, 9885-.Q7. 

The Irmwady Flotilla Company has not been able to 
ralse 1ts moo"! w hlle the excha.nge value of the rupee 
ha. been declilllllg. 9900-1. 9tl97-10.007. 

Shght effect of monetary ~tnngency 81DCe Cl08lDg of 
mlUts on trade of Burma., 9902-9, 9976-9. 

Use of preciOUS meulls 111 Burma., 9910-1. 
Effect on trnde 01 Incha WIth Ohm ... Japan. aud the 

StMnts Settlements, and on. compcbtioD between 
India and Chma. of tbe adoptIOn of a gold stalldard 
for Ind"., 9nl~-o 

DeBU'ab.hty of gold standaJ1l and gold currency for 
India. ~917-24. 

Rate of 1. 4d fol' the rnpoe 's fair and practioabl •• 
99bO-75, 10019. 

Probahle elfeot ou trado of India and of the UDlted 
Kmgdom the roolJ€nmg of Indmn mtntR, 9933-6 

OpnlluD of manu1aotunllg firma 1U the West or Scot
land as to wsadvantaget-l anslUg' from instabIhty of 
o'(C'hange bct"ecn IndIa and gold~U8mg C'ountncs. 
!~tI47-81 Wq+-5 

Effect of Vd.r18.tlODs 111 exchange on tbe jut.e industry in 
Incha ",url Rootland. 9"48-55. 9980-1. 10.015-8. 

Effeot of proposed export. dutles un Jute aud tea, 
9":Ji-4~. 'l\Is7-8. 

Ellert of nnstaole oxchange on the prosp.rity of the 
SOuth AmerICan State •• 9v26-<J2. 

8m ROBERT GIFFEN, K.C.B. 

Has bCf'll ASSIstant Editor of the Eronomt.sl, and an 
offiCial untlor the Board of Trade, 10,0'20-4 

W :t'~ In 1879 a membpr of a Dl.'Partmental Committee 
appomtcd to OOli.81dcr a proposal for d08lDg the 
Inman Mlllts to the free colDag<-' of silver; and wrote 
two memoranda on the subject, )0.025-31. 

The opU110n expressod hy witness lD IB79, m op{,oeition 
to the Vlews of the GovernlUent of Indm" ViZ. that .0 further fall m sllveJ" was then probable, was 
Justified by the circumstnDces of the tune, and has 
I ... cn Jushfi.d by the event. 10.0a2-43, 10.138-51. 

ObjectIOns to t.be policy put forward by tbe Gov.rn
ment of India In ll:l78 &lid 18\12 of clOSing the mints 
to tho free comago of silver WIth a Vlew to the 
ultImate estabhshment of a guld etandard.-

(\.) rh."dvautage of RlI art.ficially managed cnr
reney. as compared wlth an automatlo metalho 
OUiTCIlCY. 10.049.10.323-6. 

(2.) DIOicultr. of malDtaiUlDg the exohange valne 
of Bn nrtifiOlo.Uy ul&naged c1U"l"ency I 10,049, 
10.ll!:IS-9. 

(S) Ullcert.l\lntyas to the duration of the transition 
st.~ tbnt must pIet.:ede the e!:o.tabllshmeut of a 

rid stalltLlId, lO,OOl~ 
(1. COlltr.lotion of cul'l'ency for the purpoae of 

tnl.Ullt.allUng Its ("xl'bange ,alue (~I.U seldom be 
OOtTlt'ti out WIthout Pl'UdUClDg monetary 
strmg.-'u('y, 10.t'~9. 

(0.) Ihllicult .... of Indm through fnn in oxchange 

:,aae~~:ae ~r~~u:,n~c:iv: v~ueth! fi~t~~ 
there i~ 1\ retd Il\creaae iu the burdeon of fOreJgn 
obh)..,-ntJoDa. 1".hich is Dot alleVIated by an ard.
flCIu.' lIse 10 the 61chlUlgf' value or the rupee.. 
In the 8t'1('01lti case th .... nt is no lllCreaBe m the 
lHll'ti(lu of rtJ~ib"D ohhgntlOns, and tbe additIOnal 
numher 01 I'Ull8<'ll ""IUlred hr the Government 
('an bt! obtalUed by lllcl't'&.<::mg the nommal 
amount uf t.,~at1On, lO,().1O-9. 

(6) lu.hon otRc •• I. aro IDlSluou In thwlung t.hat. 
\1wle the I"l.~l IUllOunt of taxatton oan 00 mOo 
cn"&8t'd h,) rwsl1lg the value of th(' ~ncy. it; 
(\IUlBot 00 InCl"\,'ft,."«.~ by t.b.o im.108luon or new 
ta:\t'tii or by n.ising the nom mal amolUl*' of 
io:~~':\. ~e8. rallwuy rates, &0.. IO,lI60-80\> 

\7 \ The d.·B,,,, that ""uld oociuo in th .. "",-'Onn'" of 
t.ha li",,,rnml'U\ of lDch-'uwmgto the re-oponing 

Sm ROBERT GIFFEN, K.O.B.-conl. 

of the mmts would be reduced, probahly. hy 
S.ooo.OOOL or +,000.0001. annu .. lly. if the lm\",nal 
Government> dealt fairly mth Incha In the 
apportIOnment of mlbtary and other e:tpend.i~ 
tur., 10.082. 10.183-91 . 

(8) The Government of IndIa is too anxJoUl to meet 
a. defiOit ImmedlR.tely, Instea.d of waIting fcrr the 
natnral growth of revenue. 10.08()-2, 10.167-77. 

Mot .. res that mduced the Government of Ind", to 
abandon the silver i'tandard. 10.259-61. 10.364-72-

Gold standard· 
UnsmtabIo for Indta because, wbat.ever the 

standard, the currency would h. ohlefly oilv.r. 
10.fl91, 1O.IOCHl 

Disadvanta.ges consequent on the use of drlferent 
metals as standard and currency, respectIvely, 
10.091-104.10.203-11.10.227-8.10,236-'7. 

Amount of gold that would probably be used as 
cnrrency m India. ,f gold standard .. nd ourrency 
were mtroduoed. 10.106-8. 

EconomIC and finanCIal conditions o£ Indla affect 
. the questmD of the posSIbIhty uf malnta.lning 
the gold 8t&ndard, 10.109-13. 10.2.J8.-48. 10.JJJ... 
45. 

Output of. and demand for. gold, 10.114-7, 10.311-6. 
A nse in the exchange value of the rnpee to 

h. 4d .. or ahove 1 •• 4d • nught fall to attract gold 
to India for cUlTeney purpose.. 10.113-26, 
10.192-202. 

H the Gorernment uudertook tn give a larger 
number of rupees in exohange for a sovereIgn 
than It now offers. gold would be more likely to 
flow mto the Cnrrency Departm.nt,10.266-70. 
10.276-8. 

Alleged rednndancy of currency in Indi .. 
10.121-5. 

Ohjectlons to Mr. Lindaay's scheme. 10.1~7. 
If the Government of Inwa were prepared to make 

the rnpee convertible into gold, many of the 
ObJectlODS to thoU' proposals WQuld vawsh, 
10.205-26. 10.29~10. 

M.thod by which geld .hould he acqmred. if It 
were dec,d.d to 6$tabhsh a gold standard in 
Indl&.10,263-75, 10.279-81 

Nature and hml'" of advantage. resulting from 
.tabu.ty of exchange between Ind.a and gold
standard countrIes, 10,249-.'>9, 10,370.:1. 

Effeot ofrate of exchange on prices m India. 10,282-90. 
10.31!l-22. 

Be~opeDlDg of the mmts is the least wsadVOolltageoua 
of the oourses open to the Government of India, 
10.128-37 

Obj.ctlon, on the ground of .xpen .... to the proposal 
for lDoreasmg the amount of Bllver in the rupee, 
10.134-6 

Oomparatlve steadiness of silver and gold aa sLa.ndarde 
of value. 10.131-8, 10.229-35 

Sm ALEXANDER MAGKENZIE. K.C S.L 

Served for 36 years in the Indmn Civil SerV'lce, and 
W&R LI8ut.euanfi..t ;overnor of Bengal from December 
189; to Apru l8tl8.10.373-6. 

Necessity tor cloBlllg the !.ndian DUllts in 1893. 
10,41)7-9. 

The olOSlDg of the Iwhan mmts was not followed by 
any 8( arcity of currenoy In tho intenor of Beugal; 
there bJ.\8 been no. permanent rise In the TaliS or 
mt.erest; nor have tenants shown any prefereD08 
for peymg theu' rents \U lund T&ther than in 088.h, 
11).377-85, 10.J96. 10,398, 10.4094--W3. 10.576-9. 

Th .. land reveDue WIIS pDld punctually In BeDgaI. in 
the famme ytlIU'. 10,885. 1O.40-'Hi. 

Companson between the last famine and pr8VlOIl8 
fammes, 109~Q(). 

Wltn8b8 hu not heard of complaUita made during the 
(Kmms OD account of the r..u lD the rupee prlee of 
Sliver ornaments, 10.391. 

URe of suver, ~ld, aJld oth81' ornamenu in Bengal,. 
10.391-11. lO,:.\H.-S, lO/0M-6. 

Hlll\I'd.wg of rll"""" in BeDgaI, 10.391, 10,393.10,587-
97. 

U .. of <'Opper currency in Bengul. 10.397-8, 10.401-3. 
Re-openmg of lDchan IBm'" would _lto>te a 00 ... 

SId_Me IDC ........ of t.uatlUD, 10.~1G-2. 
The e:nsting t&u.llOll is as much as the country C&It 

properly beu;; and an mCl"888e of l&DtlOD would 
m.ol .... \he risk of pohtical ~rban ..... 11l •• 13-ii. 

b2 
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vhi INDIAN CURUENCY COMMITTEE' 

Annly"" Sra ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, K O.S.I.-cont. 

Ihffi{'ulty of D.lldlllg new sources of taxatIon, 10,417, 
10,430-1 

DIfficultIes and objectlOns in the wa.y of increastng the 
amount obtamed from eXlstmg sources of revenne, 
lQ,417-45, 10.,504-7, 10,1>19-21, 10.,553-5, 10,598-
60h. -

InC'rease of taxa.tlOn in Ind\a since the fall in the Talne 
of the rupee began, 10,443-4. 

Crlticism of proposals for reductlOn of expendlture of 
the Government of Ind,., 10,446-,,8, 10,607-9. 

Interest of the Govel nment of IndIa, and of the 
offimal cmsseB, in stabulty of exchange, 10,459, 
10,461, 10.,512-8. 

Stablhty of cxch8n~e necPBsary for the a.ttraction of 
prrvate capital to India, 10,459, lQ,4S7-91, 10,546-50.. 

OondltlOn of the Indmn tea'plantlDg Industry, 10.,462-
75, 10,5:JO-44, 10,560-1. 

CondItIOn of the lDdtgO trade, 10,562-4 
Smtabluty of rate of 1 •• 4d. for the rupee, 10,476-83, 

10,565-75.10.,580.. 
Alleged dlfficulttes in the way of the introdnenon of .. 

gold currency mto Indi ... 10,402, 10.,484-6 . 
Alleged effect of low exchange in stimuIatmg the 

gro'ft'th of non-food crops In Bengal In pref~rence to 
food crops, 10,490, 10.,556, 1O,559-6l, 10,581-3, 
10.,622.3 

lIlrclt comag •• 10.,492-3,10..614-8 
Movements of prIces Hnd wuges in Indla, 10,50J-3, 

10.,,008-11,10,;;'.15,10,557-8.10,019-21,10.,626-7 
Movements of capital to, and from, Indta. ]Q,460-1, 

10,546-'\2. 
Effect of fallmg e<change on expOl·t trade, 10,611-8 

MR ROMESH O. DUTT, O.I.E, 

Was In the IndIan Civll SerVICe from 1871 to 1897, 
1~,628-33 

Effects of the currency pohcy of the Government of 
Ind,a -

(1_) Increase In the re&1 burden of taxatIon owing 
to the appreciatIon of the rnpee, 10,638-42, 
10,660-70,10,691,10.761,10.,885-911 

(2.) Incr."". of the Indebtedness of the agrlcnltura1 
cl""s •• , ]0,674-8, lV,b8G-90. 

(3.) Fan In the l'Qpee prICe of SlIver ornaments, 
10,692-8, IO,818-~0, J{),824-30, 10,841-58, 10,865-
76, 11,005-9. 

(4) Incre .... In tbe real burden of the rupee debt 
of the GOTernmeut of Indm, 10.,699-70.2. 

(5.) Increase 1n the real value 01 offiCial salarles, 
10,703-6. 

(6) Injury to trade and manufa.ctures of India, 
10,707-9,10,791-6 

As cxchallge falls, the revelJUa of Government, 3S 

moasured 1ll rnpees, IDcreaseB. ]0.643-1', 10,64.-9-50, 
IO,652-a, 10,059, 10.,664-8, 10,672-3, 10,912-40, 
11,019-26. 

The Government would be lustlfied m raIsing the salt 
duty and the e"{Clse duty, becllouse the YIeld of these 
tnxes does not increase automatIcally With the fun 
III exchange, 10. 656-9 

Effect of rtlorlatlOns m exchange on prices and wagos In 
IndIa, lO,6t6, lO,64tl-55, 10.,668-70, 10.,679, 10.,859-
64, 10.943-69. 

Hoardlllg of rupees and of uncoined SlIver, 10,69', 
10,8r,;J-8, 10,818-84 

Dcmcdles for the finauCIa.l difficultles ca.used by the 
fa.ll In exchange -

JnCJeased employment of na.tlVe offiCials, 10,710-3, 
10,~83-11.004. 

People of India should be consulted by Govern. 
ment on flnft,nclRol que~bons, 10,727, 10,769-70. 

Rcdudton of Iudia's Rter1mg oh1.Jgations, 10,714-
27. 

'Vltn(,R~ 1"1 lfi flH'our of It,ttwg the rupee faU to Jtk. 
bullIon value. hl'canse the n.ddluonal cha.rges that 
v.01lld be lncttnea coold be met frotn the automa.tIO 
m( rea~(> In thp revenue of the GovE:'rnment and by 
more economical admlW'5trntlon, 10,747-8, 10,767-8 

Proposed temporary borrowmg to meet charges of 
e'\ternal debt, 10,764-.0 

Cntlclsm of TlnJway polIcy of Government of lndu't 
1 v,72<\-43 , 10,799-605, 10,971-80.. 

Pm.slblhty Ofralf.mg railway rares, IO,i'[,l-bO. 
Gold standa.rd not deSll"E'd by the produclng and cultl .. 

vlltmg pOpDlatIOn of India. 10,8'-12-5 
'Fcehng In lndu), as to present luqUtry, 10.77 ...... QO 
l'n!)e of stlver and ~OBt, of productlQn, 10,606-17. 
11llClt comage, 10,817. 

R,GHT RON. 8111 JOHN LUBBOCK, BAlIT, MP. 

Is Chalrman of the London :Bankers, snu PreSident of 
the Central ASSOCIatIOn of BankeI'8; was a. memher 
of the International Corrency CommISSion and or the 
Gold and S,Iver OommlsRlon, 11,027-9. 

Wa.s not m favour of the closing ot the IndIan mints, 
11,0.30-1, l1,13~I, 11,15~. 

Temporary borrowmg would have breD pI efcl'ttble to 
closmg the mmts, 11,077 

A gold standard i~ Imposstble WIthout a. gold ('urr.mcy, 
11,033,11,035,11,041-2,11.100. 11,1fl2. 11,109 

Gold cUlTency UDbultable for IndIa, 11,0.32, 11,040, 
11,106-7 

A currency of which a. portIOn is gold and the 1argor 
portIOn is sIlver, cannot be l'lghtlJ' descrIbed as a. gold 
cllJTency, 11,033, 11,109, 11,136-7, 11,212. 

France a.nd Oann.da. have not a gold standard, bnt au 
exchange standard, 11,034, 11,0.36-8, 11,110-4 

IndIa has at the present time un exchange standard, 
11,043 

DcfiuItlOn of" ex.cha.nge standard," 11,048 
Dl.advantages of an a,change standard, 11,OW, 11,130. 
DesIra.bllIty of altel'mg the present currency aT"! ange-

ment. of IndIa, 11,095-7, 11,144. 
Oriticism of the pl'oposo.ls made by tho Government of 

Indta, 11,097-8. 
Orltlc,sm of Mr. A. M. Lindsay's proposals, ll,OiJg 
It would not be wise for the Govern.mmlt of IIIl.bl.l~ to 

undertake to give go1d for ropees, mlless a.fter 0. very 
great reduC"tion of the volume of the rupee currency, 
11,117-33,11,165-77. 

The tate of 10 44. for the upee can probably h. 
mru.nfiiiomed without recourSe to extreme metwmreb .. 
11,217-8. 

Havmg regard to present condItions, Witl'C8B is ;n 
fa.vour of ma.Intainmg the value of the I'll pee by the 
ltUpo8Ition of a. heaVIer Import duty on silver. of a. 
fixed a.mount per onnce, 11,055, 11,057-8, 11,158-b2, 
11,196-7,11,203-8 

Effact. of th,s polrcy,-
Iucreabed revenne, 11,055, 11,159 
Increased demand for CouncIl bIll., 11.0:,5. 11.19l. 
Rise m rupee price of silver; dlmlDutlOn of dltfercnce 

between value of rupee and value of same weIght 
of nucomcd sIlver, divergence between 'Blue of 
sJlver In India. a.nd outside Indl8o, 11,05';, 11.069-65. 
11,068-70.,11,162-4,11,190-1. 

Re-openmg of mmts -
WIth a hca~ Import duty on silTer and a. seIgnorage, 

It mIght 1l tnnately be pOSSIble to ro-open the ml~8, 
ll,OM, 11,084, 11,142, JI,l54-? 11,202. 

EII'ect on pTlOe of SIlver of re-opemng the IDmt." 
11.084-94, 11,155-7, 11,190-2. 

Wlth open mInts, under the cOlldltlOns proposed. the 
rupee wcmld flnctuate mud1 more doscly WIth 
stiver than It does at present. 11,lH5-9, 11.1(18-~ 

A ~table e'Xcbange 18 desirahle , but It~ Import.l.nl.lo baq: 
bf)en exaggeratE'u, 11,050, 11,071, 11.1Ati 

SuggestIOns a. to land revenu., 11,0.78-30, 11.149-51 
Effect. of fall In 6'(change on sterhng and rUjJee ol)hga .. 

tions of Government of IndIa, 11.081-3 
Railway poh('Y of Governmeut of Indu~1 11,095-, 11,219 

MB HENRY BOIS. 

Br8Ided ]n Ceylon for nearly 40 yea.rs, and Wits a 
member of the Leglbl.&tlve CounCil Boud Chairman ot 
the Cbamber of Commel'cc of Ceylon, 11 ,23-1-7. 
11,261. 

A grees With the eVIdence gJven by Mr T N ("bru.tIC. 
sO far Sf!> It retIa tea to matterH of fact J but does, not 
agree- With aU Mr Choshe'a OpmlOnq nnd sngg{ "'honE. 
11,2')8-9. 

Wltne,",s i't in favour of the re·(Jp{'nlllg of the mllltH to 
SIlver. 1l,':!.80-1 

If the mlllts were re~opelled a duty ffil {'XPOI tH would La 
a. better means of prondmg the addlttooal r(","'"nue 
rC'qulred by thE" Government than an Import duty (111 
sIlver and a '3ug-nOJage ns proposed hy .Mr Chn .... tle. 
11,243-54, 11,2['6 

Although Indu. And Ceylon have hlth<rto benefited 
from a. low ~xeha.nge, tha.t benefit. would he l()~, 11 the 
rupee were to depreclf~te relatlvtdy to food, lDIl/)ur. 
and commodlLtes geoer.allYt 11.240-1 

Etfect t'ln the Ceylon tea mduijtry of the m3mtcllunce 
of oxchang. at 1, 4d, 11,25';"9, 11.2['2-5, 11302-3 

Importanoe of the tea Industry to Coy 100. 11.2t,l-B 
Fall ID price or UlBo due- to Iuc:rt-aseci prodU('llOD, 

11,294.-5 



A,NALYSIS. IX 

MA. HENRY BOIS-cont. 

LOBS and gam to va.rious classes and interests arIsing 
from fall 1n exohange, 11,260, 11,272-3, 11,276--7, 
ll,329~n, 11,33<1-7. 

Effect of hIgb a.nd low excho.nge on movements of 
cap,t~l. 11.272-3. 

Rate of exchange that would have prevaIled If the 
mrots had not been closed, 11,274, 11,3~6-8. 

If tbe mmts are not re.opened to Sliver, a gold 
standard might be estabbshed Wlth the rupee at 
1.. 2d, a.nd thIS would probably be accepted m 
Ceylon o,b a fn,lrly aaitJSfacliory bolutlon of the currency 
questIOn, 11.281-7. 

Method of e.tabbshing a gold standard In India and 
reta.lntDIl the rupee a8 the Ohlef CIrcula.ting mewum, 
I1,~87, il,289-91, 11,306-24. , 

Advantages of a gold atandard, 11,304.--S. 
Amount of gold roquired for the establishment of .. 

gold standard in IndIa, 11,287. 

MA. HORACE SEYMOUR, C.B. 

ls deputy master of the Royal Mint, 11,336--9. 
R.atory of tho adoptIOn of the gold standard, with 

token ourronoy of silver and bronz8, In England, 
ll,S4.Q-60, 1I,449-62. 

Value of ailver coinage tn relation to gold is fixed by 
Vlocla-ma.tion. 11,353. 

ProportIon of intrinSIc to oirculating value of English 
SlIver coins, 11,377. 

SIlver OOln8lBbUed under the authority of the Chancellor 
of the Exohequer, at the request of the Banks "f 
England, Scotland, amllreland, 11,363-74, 11,436--7. 

Profit ou the coulI\ge of silver goes to the Government, 
11,375-6. 11.438--46. 

Any 10ss re~ult1Dg from ovel'-is~ue of stiver would La 
borno by the banks. 11,!l78--9, ll,51S-{) 

EstImate of a.ctive clrol1latlon In the UnIted King
dom' gold, 6~,OOO,OOOI.; SlIver, 23,000,0001 ; bronze, 
2,000,0001., 11,383-4.10, 11,469-75 

Pl'lllolpies by whIch the issue of token ooins. is regulated 
111 foreIgn oonntriea, 11,411-23. 

CIrculatIon of five-franc pIeces In Fra.nce, 11,420-Sl 
QuestIOn whether vulue of token coins can be mrun .. 

tamen by hmltatlon of I.,Sl1e, apart from hmltatlon 
In rCRpoct of le~o.l tonder, 11,424-8, 11,491-2, 11,522-7. 

DaOl'ease of UhClt oomage In the Umt.ed Kmgdom in 
sp.te of fall In the value of SlIver, 11,43U-5, 11.46~-8. 

Thfficultles In the way of UhClt oomage, 11,510-2. 
Po~s)blhty of dcterting HlIClt ooins made of SlIver, 

11,505-9,11,517-8 

MR ROBERT BA.ReLA-Y. 

Is a. pa.rtner in firms esta.bhsbed at Manchester, Buenos 
AyrcB, and Moute Video; has la.rge bUBlnesB l"elo._ 
tlOD!5 WIth lnrus i ]s PreSIdent of the :M:anchester 
Chamber "f Oommeroe, 11,526--32. 

Appears beful'e the Comuuttee mainly in ordor to 
8upport it rSBolution pd-SBed by the Manohester 
Obnmbel' of Commeroe lD favour of re .. openlng the 
IuduUl mmts to the cOlllage of Sliver, at 80 tlme and 
under conditione to be hereafter determmed, 11,533-4, 
ll.i>80,l1,7tl6--\1.11,739-49. 

Critlolsm of the poltoy of establi.hlDg .. gold srondal'd, 
as propo~u by tbe Government of India ;_ 

ObJeotion to " gold standll.rd WIthout .. geld 
\.'url'cnOV, 11,:'35. 

A !(Old stuud" ... 1 WIth a gold ourrenoy could not 
l.Jo mtroduled. because a gold ourrency IS un .. 
.\Utahle to Indu. and w8uld not be aooepte,1 by 
tho pooplo, 11.5:15-6. 11,6'J4.--S, 11,700-1, 11,719-
20. 

Cntkism. or lIT A. y, Lmdsny's 8rheme :-
\r ltbout Ullbmitoo conntrtIJnhty of thf> rupee into 

goht. tbet'\~ would be no assuranoe that exC'hango 
would be L..t:'pt at Is. 4d ; With unlImited con .. 
"l~rhbliity the dt.'mftll(i for gold lDlght be so 
~l'C1\t ~ to oaUS$ the seheme to break down. 
11,5'16-41 

Thft Gt,n'\'nment of Iudlllo and Mr. Ltntlsay ann at 
k~pm!( up the rate of e,-chn.I~Y'Q. and l~noJ"t'. t;o 80 
lRr~Q e~teut, tho iuterests of th~ people of lndia,. 
11,:'41-.":) 

'1'1\(, ruw of excha.nge hBB been ~pt up 111 NCe-nt l"68.rs 
by Go'Vernmt'nt 'horrowwgs aud by mvcstmen' of 
~l\pltnl Hl lut.ha, 11,S37-40. 

'l'he t!'stu.bh$hment of a 8t-e..,dv n.te of ex.C'bange would 
b,., "th"'lll\tnget)u.~ to ll1dIa. If It welX' brougllt lLbout In 
... u('b a "'1\1 "s to Iusplre c~nfidenOE' \u lts contmuance. 
1l.Sa··:;,lt,t40, 

MR. ROBERT BA.ROLAY-oo"t. 

The currency of Ind ... should be automatic. and should 
not be controlled b.. the Government WIth & view to 
the mmntenanoe of the rate of exchange. 11,545, 
11.546--9,11,558, 1l.56()"5, 1I,626--36, 11,657. 

EiI'ect of the suspensIOn of the oale of Counoil b,ll. in 
1893, 11,559-8. 

When the mmts wet'e open, trade baJa-nees could be 
adJusted by the export or import of sllvoe, 11.545-6, 
11,565, 11.618, 

Etfect on the Indian money market of the curtailment 
of the eurrency caused by the closing of the miuts, 
11.566--74 • 

Use of credit money in India., 11,580, 11,101-4. 
Eifect of th" closing of the mints on the Tapee price of 

SlIver hanlOn and ornaments, 11,580-4, 11,590-8, 
11,612, 11,614, 11,641-5. 

ESliimate of the amount of uneorned sIlvel ill IndJa, 
11,659 

Effeot of the C10.lOg of the mmts on thc value of hoards 
of rupees, 11,585-90. 11,593-6. 

Feeling in Indm as to the clOSIng of the mmt~, 11,598, 
11,605-10, 11,66"!-3, 11,666,11,721-3. 

Effect of the closmg of the mmts on Indmn trade and 
competltlon WIth China, 11,68tl-7. 

Witne .. sympathIses with the deSIre of tbe Government 
of IndIa for the estabhllhment of .. stable exchange 
between IndIa. and gold-using countrIes at the rate 
of 18. 4d. for the rupee, 11,598,11,749-51. 

If the Indian mmts we~ re .. opened to the free coinage 
of suver and, at the so.me tlme, concurrent mintage 
of silver by the Umtod States on the basts of 42d. 
per 021. were secured~ the obJeot of the Government 
of IndIa would be "ttaUled, 1!,598. 11,646-9, 11,705, 
11,711-3. 

Further advantages which would result from the pro· 
posed arra.ngement, nz. :-lndIOt would have a supply 
of ourrenoy adequate to her needs, she would have 
the Rame st&Jldard as China a.nd other Eastern oom
petitors, dIsturbance of the habIts of the people tn 
oonneXlOn With currency would be aVOIded, tne di
vergence between the value of COIned and uneoined 
silver would disappear, and the temptatIon to IllIcit 
coinage would be d.mlm.hed, 11,598, 11,688, 11,715-6 

R8&80nS for beheving that such an alTangement could 
he brought "bout and would bo eifectlve, 11,650-6, 
11,699 

V leW!} of witness u.s to prevalence of illiCIt ooinage in 
Ind.a, 11 688-98. 

Importance of the trade of Lau_hire with Ind" •• 
11,657-8. 

Comage in Native Stat .. , 11,667-84. 
Attempts to E'stabltah 110 gold Fltaudard In Russia, AustrIBo, 

Japan, ChUI, and Peru, 11,685. 
Cond,tIon of the Argentme Republi~ durIng fall oC 

exchange, 11,752-6. 

PnorllSBOR ALFRED MARSHALL. 

Is Professor of Pohtto",l Economy in tho UniverSIty of V 
Cambrldge, and gIVes eVldenco on questiOns of 
eOQUomlC pnnclple. 11,757-8 

Rolatlon between volume of currency and level of 
pnces, 11,759-60, 11,799. 

Otbol' causes affecting prICes. 11,7ti(}-2. 
Relatton between currency, bank monoy, and reM 

cap.tal. 11.703-4,11.794-8,11,800. 
Caus~s gOVOrDlllg the rat-o of mtorost and the mt.e of 

O.SCDII"., 11,765-9, 1l.79.J.,ll,809-13, 11,852 
Alleged mfluence of custom In stGadying prices III 

India. 11,770-2. 
Dependence of Incha on forelgU cap,tal. 11.773.11.~14. 
WMtof eiashclty 1U Iudiancnrrency, Dot in be avolded 

by a more mcroalW ll.l the (,Ilrrency , tho methods of 
the Germau Rolchsoouk mIght be followod, 11,773-9, 
1l.S5.1. 

Cll\s~etl; aficch'd by a 1'1"'0 or fl~n ill pnccs, l't'whJn 
hNwee-n mOTeme-nts 10 W8.gt:'S and moveluellts m 
pnOOfil, 11.?8l1..-h 

Int-el"('~t of the GovornmE'nt of Inch80 In thl' rate or 
e:s.change. growth of IndJ.an expenditure due to 
mora.l and material progress 1 Iwportauce of I"alSl.Dg 
l'Cvenuo 111 tho leat;' lrntatlng manner poSSIble. 
lI,'lbd 

Reasons for .pprovmg of tho rute of 10. 4.1. for the 
rupee, 1I,7b7, 11,834-6 

Rat .. of Indian .""hange inchcates proportton between 
rupee prlees and sterlmg pnces. certaln allowances 
bem~ made; cau~e actlllg Oil lat.. or eJ::chtwge. 
ll.~l, 1l.8::!4-7. 

b3 

AnalrSlii. 



x INDIA..'! CURRENCY COMMITTEE: 

Analysis. PROPEBSOI! ALFRED MARSIIAL L-eont. 

Alleged efJrot of depreciatIOn of currenoy m stImulating 
foreIgn trade, 11,792, 11,815-22, 11,834.-44, 11,850-1. 

PossiLnhty of cBtabhshmg a.nd mami.al1ling [L gold 
standard and gold currency m IndIa, 11,793, 11,829, 
11,845-6. 

Alleged elfect of import dutIes in "n~bling a debtor 
country to reta1U gold, 11,828-Q 

Need for mure thorongh economic traming of Indum 
administrators, 11,852. 

MR. ALFRED DE ROTHSCHILD. 
SuggestIons as to the establishment of a. bank in Indw. 

to absorb the ex]stmg Presldency .Banks, aDd to pro
vide for the creaMon of a. gold reserve aud for the 
maintena.noe ofa gold currency. 11,853 

MR. WALTER DUNCAN. 
Is a merchant engaged in IndIan trade, 11,854-8. 
Dlsapprovpu of the closmg of the Indian minte: on the 

ground that the rISe m the va.lue of the rupee must 
be a burden to the export trade, 11,860--3. 

Difficulty of tracing any effect of exchange on prices, 
11,864--7. 

If exchange had been allowed to fall, prices would pro
bably havo rIsen in COUl se of timo. 11,872-4 

Olasses afI'eoted by nBe in pncps, 11,875-9. 
Desl1'&blJtty of rcducmg the eXLhange value of the rupee 

from 18. 4d to Is Il:d., 11,880-\ 1 \,916-21,11,928-30, 
11,946, 11,94'1, 11,952-1> 

To re .. open the mmts at once would cause disaster to 
tnuICl B and drfficuIty to the Government of India, 
11,'114, U,Q28 

Probalnhty of n nse in the gold price of SlIver, 11,920, 
11,9~1l-9 

Indio, C~lnnot compete with other countrIes if her 
exports are burdened with 0. rate of excha.uge 
artIficially raIsed to Is 4d, 11,886-9UO. 11,940-3. 

CondItIOn of IndIan Import and e'\::porli trade since 
closmg of mmts, 11,922-7. 11,Q82-HS. 

CompetItIOn between IndIa and Cruna, 11,896-906. 
OpIUm trade, 11,900, 11,966--73. 
AdvlSahIhty of increasing irnpOi t duties to meet the 

loss that the Government of Indu!. would suffer if the 
ra.te of cx(hange were reduced, 11,907-11 

Probability that., WIth 3 lower ra.te of exchange, the 
revenues of the Govermnent of Iuilla would expand, 
11,957-8 

:M" J. E. O'CONOR, C I E 

0PIUDl trade: 
The chIef caUb6 of the low price of Bengal opium ill 

lSQ7 WBB the Btnngency of tho money-market. 
SlUce 1897 prIces have nsen and the quantIty 
e~portod bas mereused, 12,010-4. 

Further eVIdence in support of the VIew that the 
currency pohey of the Government ha.a not exCIted 
popular wssat18factlOn 1ll Inwa, 12,015-7. 

IllICit comnge 
The enqull'lcs of the Government of Indulo show that 

there IS no cVldonee of illIcit carnage on any 
appre('i(l,bl<~ scale, 12,018, 12,020-1. 

ConhrmatlOn of thIS View from other s(JUrccif, 12,019. 
Methous of Ilhdt comnga In lodm., ll,019. 

CnrlTeDC'Y of Native States 
Decrease In the issue of fresh comage by N atavo 

States, 12,022-3. 
SubstItutIOn of BntIsh rupees for native coins in 

Kaahrm.r, Gwahor, GIld Bhopa.l, 12,0'~2. 
[udmu trade: 

CondItion of trade in 1!j98-9 is not abnorma.l, 12,043-.8, 
12,097-116. 

'PosBlblhtyof the Inaintemmce of the rate of la. U. 
for the rupee, 12,()j.9-5S. 

Effect of rnte of exorumge on trado and pncehl, 
12,117-2:1, 12,lS(). 

ElastICIty of Inwan cyport tradn, 12,139-41. 
Trade of InW& WIth tho Stlalts Settlements, 

12,056-Q. 
Trade WIth Chinn, 12,060-76 
Rate of' exchango betwoen Indta and OhJ.1lQ swes the 

dornng of the mluts, 12,1U-8 
Trnde wltb Japan, 12,070, 1~.07:J. 
Competltwn with tIle Argentine Republio in wheat 

and Oll.seeds, 12,15;" 
ElI'cct of ratlwuy. on trade, 14,Hl-2. 

MR. J. E. O'CONOR, C.LE.-co"t. 

Movements of prices in lndia 12.1~1. \ . 
CompetItion of Inman and Ceylon tC& ,nth China 

tM, 12,152-3-
rraXo.tioll 

ObJcctIOns to the polley of regnla.tl11g to. (IltlOn WIth 
reference to the rate of exchange, 12,077 

Incrmlse of taxatIon SWCB 1873, 12,lm 
Proportron of home eMl ges lllcurred on a('count of 

g(..neral admlmatratlOD and ., commerowl servICes," 
rCRpectIvely, 12,078-5, 12,087. 

DifficultlEm In the way of mcrea.smg rl\ilway rates in 
IndIa, 12,085. 

Purchase of stores 1D England and India, 1~,08.J.-9. 
Explana.tron of tho "exchange·J shown lD tho acCOUDts 

of the Government of Iuchat 12,090-4 
Form of the &coounts of the Government of lndl&, 

12,090-6, 12,124-33. 

RIGHT HON. 'rHE LORD FARRER. 

Was a member of the IndJll.ll CUl'rcDr'1 Committee of 
1893; and 18 satisfied, from aub~eqlleQ.t c\.pe1'lenOe, 
of the Justice and expedience of the course l'~com· 
mended by that OommIttee and adopted Ly tho. 
GoYernment, 12,l~7-60. 

Bimetl111u':Im, 88 Do solution of the Indian Currency 
question, IS now impractICable, 12,162. 

The re-opening of the Indian mints would he lllJunouB 
to trade Bnd ruinous to the fi nanccs of the Govern
ment, and would not allcvmte monetary stllugency, 
12,164.-9. 12,2~7. 

The eXUlting currency arr3ngemonta of India should be 
termlDated &8 soon as pOSSIble, lJ,170-2 

A gold standard should be adopted WIth an automatIC 
curlcncy based on gold and havrng a. fiXLd gold 
value, 12,17J-91 

DlSadvantages of 81lver as flo standard of value, 12,176-7. 
The rupee shonld be fixed lIt lB. 4t:Z t cntltism of 

objeotlODs to tha.t rate, 12,192-8, 12,289-91, 12,309-27. 
Effect of the c]osmg of the mmt. on the guld value of 

tbe rupee, 12,199. 
Ob]ecbon to the proposal of the Government of Inwa 

for melting rupees, 12,200. 
The only sound ultimate foundation for Dr gold standa.rd 

in IndIa. 18 cauvertlblhty of the rupee, at any rat-e 
for the pnrpose of foreIgn excha.nge, 12,201-2, 12,2t{8. 

ObJecti'Olls whIch ha.ve been urged agluDst the }-lohey vf 
convertib,llty, 12,203-8, 122,,0-74. 

Importance of oautlOus financial nUmtDlstratlOD to 
enable IndIa to 1 ctain gold, 12,209-14. 

Exchange cannot be tmproved by mampulatlllg currency 
for the pnrpose of lDcrea,smg exports, 12.215. 

Effect on the money m.arket of depreclatlUg the 
currency, 12,216--7. 

Monetary stringency in India m 1897-&, 12,21~ 
IUlportance of l.Dl:IPll"wg confidence III the iuturo gold 

valne of tbe rupee, 12,219-21 
QuestIOn of a gold ourrencJ' for Indul, 12,223-5, 

12,279--82, 12,302-3. 
Mr. LIlld,ny's soheme, 12,2;]3-37 
ManagcmC"nt uf gold reserve sbould be entrusted to a 

bftnk, 12,237-43. 
Tlme ali whIch convertIbIlity of the rupee should be 

underta.ken, 12,221, 12,244.-9, 12,2'>7-9, 12.275-8, 
12,295--301. 

DeSlffiblhtyof obtalDmg the support of the Impenal 
Uov(>rnment for the e8~blishment of a gold sLandard 
in IndIa, 1~.237-Q, U,250-6. 

It may be nece~8a.ry to bOI row in order to maintam 
tbe gold .t~ndsrd, 12,2~6, 12,3t.>I-K 

Ma. JOHN MATHESON MACDONALD 

Has many years' experience of trade wlth Chma, 
12,32!H32. 

CompetitIon III cotton between IndJ& and Cbma.: 
Apart from cuJ'l't.·ncy (aU~eB, Ohms would he able 

to compete successfully wdh IndJ8.; tIll' Inthsn 
CUlTeory .,-yatom mCJ·pJ)."I1'8 CJuns's powel of com. 
petLDg wit h IndIa, 12,334,....J;, 1:!,50.h-l 

Chma's advantages are cheap and effi("lt'Jlt labour. 
12,337. 12,341-2, 12,!153-4, 12,48>s-9; cheap "oal, 
12,8'~, command of TaW IIl.Btltriul. 1,J,8.)9, 12,34H
['~I 12,46:r7a, 12,4!'8-SI.)t). VlClDlty 01 market, 
12,3W. 

Cotton mIlls erected by foreigners in Ohma. BlIl{.f) 
1895. devoted chIefly to the pioduction of yarD, 
12,.336,12,343-8.1J,48&--7.12.493-7. 

lnkm duties, 12J3L5-6, 1::!,370, 12,5ult-11. 
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Ma. JOHN MATHESON MAODONALD-cI",I. 

Oompetitlon m ten. between indIa and China, 12,361-2, 
l2,.J69.J75.12,474-84. 

Opinm trode between Indiaand China, 12,361, 12,363-6, 
1~,515-t 

Pnces Bud <'ost of production ill China., 12,393-402, 
12.504. \ 

ClllDI1St'! slnndard Bnd onrrfmoy' standard of value is 
SlIver bV wmght,12,381-8; uS60f silver coinsr 12,382, 
12,:-:186-8; use of copper cash &8 subsIdmry currenoy, 
12,385, natIve banking system and use of paper 
money, 12,389-91; dl.advantage to China of the 
absence of 80 well regulated currency, 12,392, 12,490. 

Competitlon lU ootton between Indio. and Japan, 
12.357~O: 

Indlau currency R~ .. tem : desirability of re.opening the 
mmts a.n4- returmng to flo stIver sta.ndard; lD.terna. .. 
tlonal agreement almo"lt unpossihle; neoesslty for a 
hU'ge resorve of gold, If a gold standard 18 to be 
e.tabh.lwd. 12,376-80, 12,403-64, 12,492, 12,518-26. 

MAJOR LEONARD DARWIN. 

Has written all bimetallism and on the Indian Cur
rency questIOn; IS of OpInIOn tha.t nnder oertaln 
conditlOns blmetalli.sm IS the best currency system, 
but 18 in favour of Do gold standard for Indta; is 
strongly oppo.ed to tho re-opening of the Indian 
mmta to silver, 12,527-36. 

Is in favour of the rate of lB. 4<1. for the rupee, as 
being that wbirh would cause leo.at dlsturbanf"-e and 
IS e, peoted by the publIc; It hIgher or lower rate 
would not aD:ect the commuruty as & whole, but 
would, by Its aotion on pnoes, affeot V&r1ons classes, 
12.5:17-46. 

If existmg arra.ngcments are maintained, a gold 
standard wtll UI tIme be autom"tloally established; 
but the eXltltlng utT&ngements should in any case be 
modIfied so far as to allow the pubhc to buy gold 
from the GoVernment's gold reserve; gold .hould 
be kept out of the currency, 12,547-66, 12,615-6, 
11.625-31, 12.664.-70, 12,693. 

Scheme for establIshing a gold standard in India, if 
more vigorous moasures are oonsidered desirable :
N otC'S to be i~Bucd in London in exohange for sterling, 
and III India 10 exchange for gold or rupees; the 
rate for the issue of notes against. soorlmg m London, 
and against gold In Indm, to be I,. 4d. the rnpee, 
and the Government to 1'eserve the right. to oharge 
t per oent. premmm. on the issuo of notes aga.Inst 
rupres; all nowa to be convertible into gold m 
LOndon, and, fot' tho present, mto ropees in Inma ; 
tht' Go, ernmcnt to have the power of co.noelhng, 
a.fter due warning, theU' hablhty to oonvert notes 
into rupres; UOw! and rupees alone to be legal 
tender, and all JnWR and reglilations recogniel1l~ gold 
pos ourl-cnoy in Indu., and authorising Its reoelpt by 
Gdv('rnmeut in payment of dues, to be repealed; the 
hnbIhtv to convert notes into gold to be, 1£ noceB8a.ry, 
l,mttf'd to ~ definite amount, 12,567, 12,579-97, 
12.617-24, 12,632-5:3. 12.6';~3, 12.679-83,12,690-2, 
12,700 ... ]Q. 

l'~ff6l't of Inrutmg the hahility to oonvert notes into 
!Nld, l~,5f12-tl, 12.t~)9-601, 12,653-5, 12,686-9 

Elust)('Ity of the ourrency mcrcased by making notes 
convertIble moo gold In London, and by ulloWlng the 
isslle of notes ngrunst a glvt>n qnantity of gold to be 
Int':ron.sed, 12 rl67, 12,60'J-14, 12,6'71-8 

A Ruld stanru\rd WIth a large gold currency. as in 
"'~nglnud, would, 1f pnwttcnblo, be better than the 
St'hl'me ~Ivlm .. bow. U,7'.!O-l. 

CrthOulm of the (-'hu.r~e of arttfiOlality brought against 
Mr. Lmdsny'a scheme and SImilar schl"mf's. 12,668. 

COllVertllllhty of the rupee, 1:.!.t69-87, 12,090-2. 

RIllllT HON. TUB LORD ALDENHAM. 

II ... , beon o..""rnor of tho Bank of England; was a 
rep1"68t'ntatlvo nf the BrItIsh Government at the 
Intt~l'national MODf'tIU'Y Conference of 1878; is 
l'reMd.ut of tho Blmetallio League, but doeo not 
RIve .vldon ... IlS "'presentmg Uu.t llody, 12.7'.!2-B. 

DlMpproved of the cloalU~ of ilie mints. re1:\8OUS for 
{hsnpprovill~, efl'eots or the meMUl'9, 12.729-38, 
12.8,,9-10, 1.,8\19-31, 12.849-52, 12,9lliHi. 12,924. 

01»,'<'t'OO8 to .. " mM1~" cllJ'l'ency. 12,73:1, hl,798. 
l~.S.lll-8. 111.9:U. 

n".,pp""" of the proposl\l 10 establish .. gold standard 
m ludi~ 19,7~l9-4O. 

THE RIGIlT HON. THII J,oORD ALDENHAM-oont. 

)teBS~ for disapproving of the proposal,-
Iiuils., reqUll'cs SlIver as 0, oIroula.tmg medium; 

.. gold standard should be .. ccompanied br. .. 
ourrency that conSISts of gold or IS convertible 
llllo gold; objections to the estsbhshment of 
suoh .. currenoy in Imha, 12,741-3, 12,777-808, 
12,907-10, 12,914-8. 

D.slrabihty of aVOlding '" forther drain on the 
world's supply of gold, 12,745-52, 12,838, 
12,921-3. 

The establishment of a gold standard would cause 
.. further· i)l.ll in the rupee prioe of SlIver, 
12,829-31. -

Criboism of the proposals of the Government of India 
to melt rupees and to borrow gold for transmissIOn to 
IndIa, 12,813, 12.865-9 

CritlOism of Mr. A. M. Lindsay's scheme, 12,815. 
Great Britain and Canada, are the only countrIes WIth a 

pure !fold standard, 12,757-9,12,773-6; staod""d of 
value 111 France and AmerlCa, 12,753-5. 12,821. 

InternatIonal agreement for the oomage of suver '-
Tbe negot18tions whIch were entered upon in 1897 

should ha.ve been continued. though the rejectIon 
of the propos .. ls mode hy the Amenoo.n envoys 
was mevltable. 12.839-40, 12,85~4, 12,913. 

VIews of wltn8!~B &8 to wIlhngness of the United 
States to enter into a.n agreement on the bas18 of n. 
ratao of gold to silver ot 22 to 1; oorrespondence 
Wlth Colouel John Hay, formerly American 
Amba.sador ill London, 12.841, 12,844-6. 

Attitude of ~'ranoe towards mtemational agree
ment. 12,844, 12,873-4 

Coosequences that wonld result from the opening 
of the AmerICan mint to the unlimited carnage 
of gold and sIlver at So ratio of 2;l to I, 12,841, 
12,876-~04, 12,924. 

OplDlOns of authorltles ill England and Indi ..... 
to the advantages of an lnternatJOnal arrange .. 
ment, 12,846, 12,924. _ 

Imp,ortance of stable exchange between gold-using and 
sIlver-using oountrles, 12,847-8. 

A depreoiatmg ourrency is not a source of adva.nta{Z'e to 
.. country, 12,919-20. 

Witness is m favour of leaving the ourrency syl1ltem of 
Inch .. nnchanged for the present, 12,84,2, 12,853-4, 
12,870-2, 12,906 

MR. HENRY DUNNING MACLEOD. 

Has stumed eoonomiCS and written on the subject for 
more thao forty yea .. , 12.925-7. 

Th& clo.lUg of the Indmn Mmts to the free oOUlage of 
sJ.1ver iu 1893 waR absolutely necessary in the Ulterests 
of the Government of Indlft, the re~openmg of the 
mmts would be di .... trou •• 12.928-32. 

In order that the mte of eX('hange between England 
and India may be rendered stablo, a.n effectJve gold 
stsndard with a gold cul'\'ency should be introduced 
lUto Ind,a, 12.9.l3-5, 12,94.5. 12.958-9, 12,97l'-3. 

Steps by whIch ~Id currency should be mtroduced into 
India.; f;overelguB to be declared legal tender; the 
IndIan Mmts to be 8uthorlSpd to com sovereIgns and 
half-sovereigns; oustoms dutlOS to be payable in 
gold; measures for restormg to ClrCwatlOn the 
ancient gold ourrcnoy of Indla. 12,9-14-57.12,968-9. 
12.974-85 

SUltability of a gold currency for Ind,&, 12,936, 12,919. 
Crl'tlcism of the hlstorlCn.l arguments used by Mr. 

LlUdsay In support of Ius soheme. 12,937. 
The Gove-rnmant of Ind18 should not undertake to give 

gold m exohange for rupees, 12.P38, U,960-7. 
The rnpee should he fiied at h. 4.t.; there is no 

natoral ratlO between the rupee and w>ld, 12,941-3. 
In course of mme the rupee should be d""la,..,d to be 

legal tender for a hmited amount only. 12,940. 

RIGIlT HOI'. LEONARD H COU1l.TNEY, M.P. 

ProccedJ~~ of the Hf>rschell Committoo. reasons for 
recommendmg that th<." proposal of the Government 
of Inm.. f .... the c\uSlng of the Indian mints. with a 
TIew to thE' aJOptlOU of "' gold Standard, should be 
sanctIoned, 1.U~6-.. '!)3; re&f'OllS for l'f"COmmadmg tbat. 
the rate of 1 •. 4d should be chosen as the up~ 
hmit of the value of the rupee. 13,0'18-9, IJ,07~ 
1.1,106-16, 13,119-21. 
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Re<;;ults of the cloSIng of the mlntF.; the gold 'VaJne 
of the rupee ha.s been fixed at Is 4d through relatave 
contractIOn of the currency. 12,994-7, 13,003, 
13,012.1;1.025,13.030-1.13.054-7,13.083 

}!;ffect of relatlve contractIon on the value of paper 
currency 1n the Umted StaLes and In AURtrla., 12,996, 
13,003, 13.009, 13.058-62 

The eXJslimg currency tLrra.nzements in IndIo. will 
probo.bly lead to the a.utomatic IntroductIOn of a sup
plementary gold currency. 12.llllS-13,OOI, 13,~8-94. 

The Government of Indta should at present ta.ke no 
further steps with reference- to the currency, except 
t<> open the mmts to the comage 01 gold. 13,021-2, 
13,032, 13,063-71. 

The Government of Indta. should not undert.'1ke to 
gtve gold for rupees; the sIlver token currency of 

England lS maintained at its nominal mine 'Wlth· 
out convertlblhty. I'J,003-P, 13,033-8. 1:1,081-2. 
13,099-100 

Gold should be allowed to accumulate for tho pre.ent 
In the Gm ernment treasuries In IndllJ, I mf't.hod of 
d~o.hng wlth Rccnmnla.tlODs of gold, 13 1072 ... 1,13,101-5, 
13,122. 

Advantages that wonld accrue to India If the gold 
value of the rupee rose In consequenoe of fictiOn on 
the part ofthe Umted States, 13.046--';3.13,1)46-8 

Any advantage tha.t st!ver .. uBlng C'oulItr..es may have 
over Iodls, oWing to tbe apprecmtlt)D of the I upec 
beyond lts bulhon value, 18 tra.nsltory. 13,09;). 

Effect of a.ppreclation of rupee Qn burd( n of taxatIOn, 
13.117-8. 

Ourrency ofF .... nce. 13,013-4., 13.017-9,13,081-6 
Currency of Java, 13,074-7. 
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INDIAN IDNlil'l'llS~OF EVIDENCE. .3. 

hr. th(~ IIU1Hs • I hu\~e no hp~lta~on III giving tblLt 
upmlon I I 

sa!!, Y u consider It would be inJurIous to India 
and to it::, ade and commerce to re~open the mints? 
-'- r .', It., 1 ,..QuId add not duly to the trade and 
enmmerce f In.lin, hut t'l tb~ int("leqt~ of the people 
of I ndl", 0 whICh· I m ,...If attach the gl'ooteet 
Import.t.nc I come here, perha.ps, mOre to l'epreqent 
tho inlel e ts of the people of Ind", tha.n aoybhIDg 
eI8., bec"" e ,,"yone whol has been in the I>osition 
that I h9v h.d the honou"! to hold roU8t reel that the 
duty of th He who have \;0 admini.ter India,. to 
look alter t Ie goo ",,,I mter4ts of the people 
. ~amJ. T nn; one 0/ Hie HlBStmS tbat ,wonld J:B.fiuen~ 

you m bel g ad,"erse. to t'he re-openlllg 6£ th.e mmts . 
would be t lilt the fin.ncml porotlon of· Iodia would, 
ir thl'Y wer TI':'.opchecl, req1lire an iUlol'ea.'se or taxa
lIon ?-Y OS I may ... y that, 00 far as I have 
nnaer.!ltoorl he Arguments put uefore the Commlt.tefP, 
1 he argum ts of thosA who WJ::-h to open the mInts 
l\rc that It I"'ould encourage trade, stimulate uports,. 
and concnwently, pe' ?le getting more money for 
their expor~s, stllUUla imports. It would encourage 
the tea planwrs and t e concerued in othet enter
prises of thllt kind, b aliSO they would get the 
"d'Mt~ge for " Imle' 0 tbe fall m exchange, until 
the wages po.id to 10. ur, u.nd SO fon, TOse in 
lmli.; It would rehe, 8 t em from the apprehension 
lhat they have, Ihnt thet compet1tion wiLh Cbina 
will be ... riollslv interfet'" . with by tile cl<JOing llf 
tho nllDtlS wbile the JUIce ot~~IIVet. 10 ( .... hina. remains 
"t It. "Btu .. ,1 I.vel. I ould have Rometbing 
to My upon thiS point, If nny ember o-t the-Commlttee 

...tlP'-lIl'08 to ask mtb a quest.lorl bout it. But, on the 
oth~r hund, you ruay put, a. th I.dvantagesofkeeping 
the mlDt. clo80'1, nnd establish 'g tbe !I.,ld standard, 
t lint you wnt~ld an I\rc nt srabill V' of ~xchlU1g-e; that 
Enghsh eaprtit.l "nnld be invpst d lR IndIa wi.thout 
l'u.k) bocauso with a fa.lhng exclm ~ It is not reft.t10n .. 
able to suppose that cap1tuhst. '" send gold ~.aPllnl 
to II. silvor ~tnnlhw(l counll'y It 18 a..80, tll my mmd, a 
cOllsider,,»)c 1¥lvanu.ge that tho smlllard would be the 
""me,,", that I>f the oOlln!m. WIth .. hieh lnd", does 
HO pl'r c~ot of her tracle. 1 thlllk tbat Ibe ;ncre .. "" of 
,rice. wbich 'til(ht follow-l use thlll wOI'd .< might" 
.Iehheratoly- r(lm tbe r.·openmg of the nllnts mIght 
oem,-fit 111'odu ~rs; but I do not believe: that any 
ltlwn)us IS neqPtl80.1'Y for that, and certainly when the 
JUCllw,e of' .. h. 1 upee circula.tiUD whu~h would follow 
irom the rc·oprulDg of the mints came W be felt i. 
ItM full force~ it would have tbe elf""t of .alsing 
PllC6l!. Jt w~ulJ. be vcry, very slow, but stIll It 
\\ ould 11lwO t~ut elfe('t. Then, consider who are 
the people wllo "'Quld ouif"r by thnt. It would 
bo the ooneUDJer. ",ho al'e not nl80 produo.... Th~ 
tery poore~t o~ the great nlu&ses of IndIB, being eon
I!UUl.'61'S, wlluh\ be mjul"ell-all tho~e whoso' wages 
nre \"'ry BI1Iull.,..they would have t~ pay mol'e for the 
ot'lit'ltlS of tbf'il' daily eon~uw( ~~ 10 l..'Ousel}UeDe6 or 
tho iucrense of priccs. .H11~ Wllltever VIe\'V may be 
taken of the hal"" •• of the Rrgumenls that I have Just 
put bofol"O the Committee, it _1118 10 'me that tlte 
t"Onelu~he obj(ochon to re·opomng the mmli. is ill 
th~ fllot thnt India would bove W meet the b."vy 
rhnl'W' whicb it would iUVlllv .. 

8400. 1)0 you Ule&ll the home ch~?-The 
Ittmvy charb'<! wbtoo would be brought ou India 10 
eoll~t":1l1(!n('e Q& ro--orenmg the mmts 

~{Ol. Have yon formed 80y "pinton 8S t<l wltat the 
amount would be ?-The lwst oa!'>ulatlOo 1 h8ve been 
Rhl,' to tu".k. of Ihe .,1IU W b. nlad. up It u." "oold 
IJr""t> of tbe ropoo Cdl from IGd II> 1 .. , willch is • 
l,~a..""(m:\hle ca\c'Olt\tioa.,. is that from ~ig:bt to wu crort"S 
or fll()(~ wouM ban~ La be fount!.. Against this 
,hOllhi 00 00' 80m. in"t"eI\&l in th~ rece.pts from 
,he eu~toms cui fXlMl"r1ll duties: there, there 
would 11" .ow. iu,'rea;e-not 'fery 1Mrge. There 
would be ~\ Oon'il~I\'robiG iUI.!t'£'8se iu the n..'<'t'ipts fl-ofU 
t'\(~, opmm FI\les, $8y~ a tl"o.re of 1'\1~" M$ny Items 
"t' hllh"" '''venue may be eXl"lCI<'d g ..... lually 10 
1 'l('~~~ but yO\1 CttJluot. ealeulnto OD. any cOllsidC'mble 

Immcc.hate inCl'e8~e-. YuU,BOO, from. til<' lotllJ'llS year 
. by year, thllt, a1thoul;'h ther •. is an lIrer .... "", lt i. 
gradual, and it i. not hkely to he at .ru sudd.o., 

8402. Bntl yon are ratber' Wlsuminl1l a la. rate, are 
you not ?-Ths 

8403. The tntrinSlc value of the rupee now is IOd ? 
-Yes, but . I add 2d., because I think it i. 
po,slble that t.he· openlug of thfl mints migqt have 
an effect 01\ tbe price' of .iI .. er. . Wbed I ""y that 
8 to LO cro~ts will be nec •• sary, there are people 
who "stimate It .. t very much more thaD that. I have 
taken '" hat I \ considet to be .. TensoDable estimate. 
The receipts from Customs and frOID opium would go 
" verl ~Ittle w"f to meet the Bdditulnal ebaI'ge, and it 
wonld have to be met ill on. of two ways; eIther by 
hnl'rowi1Ig-:"'1"bich no ODe would ~uggest, bec&ijse it 
is tdt, I tl,,~k, by every responsible person that any 
large increas\l of bol"\"owing would probably land India 
In h;tnkrUI'\('Y in no ,~ery long time---or the taxatIon 
must be_ IDc~l)ed , 

8404. VS"" F. MOtoalt.) lIave you estimated at aU 
tbe Ul1'oun~ to set against the 10 erores increase of 
taxatio\) ?-1£ 'you put it at about J * erores, that 1B 
about as mnch as woulq be safe to calculate. . 

8405 At wI eVI'1ll>l, yoa wODld pat tb. total 
add,tIOnal laxatIOn .. t IIOt less than 8 crores? - I 
would put, It at 7 crores, if yO\\ like I should be 
sprry to make an absolute estimate. 

8406. (Ckasrman) What Sir Antony MacDonnell 
say. is this, at QuestIOn 5780: (Q.) "Will yon give us 
" youl' opill)on 8B to the economic eftect of ",!;tempting 
" to mer"ge the taxation of India? (A.) r suppo •• , 
" if the ru\>,·. fell to h. you would have, in order to 
" make botll ends meet, to rais.· 10 or 12 erares 
., ~t rupll6l! uddltionu1 taxation, aDd, I sDppose, from 
" my !'W"ov;nco I should be asked to .n,lIe 2 crores, 
" or thereabouts. I ... y that it would be impossible to 
" do that Wlthuut pro<lucing such political dlOcontent 
" as woulc.l be an -extreme cause of danger H, P-What;.. 
e.er the amount may be, I have put it reasonably, ""' I 
think anyene will mlmit who has gone into the m"tt~r. 
It is hett"'· to put It a liltle under than to put it" 
lit.tie o'V'elt. 

~407. A. tllere h .. Leen a good deal 'of ,>uggestion 
made IC/ ~h. Commltt •• ". to tbe possibIlity or 
ju~tln~\hmty iJ increnslIlg the tu."-nt\on of Indln., we 
shaH be, glad to hlioya your opinion upon the matter ?
In the tirst place, 18m not Iiete to say that it would 
be nn impo."bility to iDcrease tasntion in Indi.. I 

. tbink it would' be po.,,,ble, but I think it would be in 
tbe hlgh.st d"gree unWIse, both in respeet of the trade 
ot Inilia, the welfare of the people of India, MJ I will 
go ti" ~r 8.h to ~ay the sl,.ocurity of th\) Indum Empire, 
The Committee must re('oUpct that, nc('ordiug to 8 

"fOtatement before them, taxatlon has been lwposed in 
1ud"l< since 1884 to the extent of 6\ erares of rupees, 
80 t11at we come, not "itu." clear .heet, but at .. 
time 'wheo alreBdy the Government of Ind ... have had 
to pat on that additIOnal amount of taxation. 

t!40S. During what period i. thllt ?-8ince 1886. 
U the CommIttee will refer to the Appendix they 
will see that the in~ome tax has bePn imposed, 
amounting to Rx. 1,800,000. Then tbere " t::'e duty 
00 pctrol~uw, wluch is a small tblDg, Rx 155,000; the 
suit duty, whicb is paid by tbo very bmnblest 
clftSses in IndIa, and is considered to be a gr .... o hard
sh Ip upon them, has heen .... Sed by Rx. 1.600,000. 
Theu the increase of duty on imported .pi ..... comes 
to ll.x. 100,000, the genet"1l\ illl!,o", dulle. to Ro;. 
1,600.000, the import duues olD cotlon 10 Rx. !lOO,GOO. 
the inere&.iP of Kobat salt tluty Rx. 50,000, re
impoSItion of the Patwari \.-ess iu the N.'V~ P .. O\IU(,~ 
WhlCh is Ii tax on the culrlvatJ.ug ('lMss£~ Itx.~ 200,~ 
m .... mg a Iota! of Rx G,l%,()UO.· 

• Note.-Oo lookIng agam at. lfr (YCODOI"S fi{"'tU'eS I 
tlllllk the pl'OVlUCtal baeQC6 tas whlcb wu ab80.rbed in the 
Int"omo tax /i<hO\lk\ be Qedrt('ced. f!"ODl chq total.. In the' last 
Yeu ohm u.l8teJlee, that hceaee faX yreJded la. "72,800,. 110 
1~t the ~ amouat ('If freeh ts'ta.ttou woQ.ki br h.J: S,$313OO,. 
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B40c) b-iuc·c tho full of silv~'r ?-IJong i'l11lt'e the 
bcguHling of the fall of Bib er ~ And, llOlco\"er, 
AIr. O'(Jonor, who prepared that AppelJlhx,~ f,n,ys "No 
" remiq ... ions or reuuctions of taxatto'l ('all bl" noted 
.. us .. bet-off agalOst the taxatIOn which h.. been 
" Imposed siuee 1"86" Those nre tho ngmes which 
.1n~l1fy my statement that there has been a large 
lltClease of taxation aheady In India 

&-110. Now with resp~cttothesuggestionsthath8ve 
Iu'en made as to the sout\!es from which incrensoo 
tMation oould be had; fir.t (if all, will you d ... l with 
tile land revenne (-I do not thmk nnyone has 
ndvanced the plOposal that we should, interfere wIth 
the land settiements in IndIa. Su,ch a proposal 
would never be entertained for a moment by any. 
one who has had "llythmg to d~ " Wlth IndUJ.ll 
administration It would C,.,.1tte " re8l!1nahle gronnd 
fOl an accusation of want of faith agnlD'~ the Govern
ment of IndIa, and would certainly bo ttangel'ous to 
'he stabIlity of our rule At Qu •• tlOn 70S!), Mr. Stee1 
t-ougge&ts that the settlements Dllght be shortened from 
20 years to 10 years (think there is ilhe gl avest 
objection to that No one who knu;.s anything 
ahout the process of altermg the assessments in India, 
cun faiI to be aware that It dIsturb. very greatly 
the d,strict that is being dealt with. The land I evenue 
.. pttlements In the North-Western Plovinces are for 
:lO years. W 0 know that for the year before, and for 
<ome hWe tIme after, the re-setth'ments, eV11rybody con· 
cm'ned is disturbed. and to make re-settldments every 
10 }ears would Rggravate that eVIl very greatly It 
htl" been the desire of the Government, as much as 
pO~<;lble, by certam processes, such as takIng averages, 
and so OD, to reduce as far lIS can be done the evIl 
JICcessara), arIsing from, the making of fresh settle
ments. There must be bome evil; but to o,l1;(>r the 
term f,om 30 yenr. to 10 years would be, I thmk, .. 
pwposal whIch no Indlan fldmimstrator of experIence 
wonld support. 

~411. Thp ne"t point is the duty on imports ?-I 
RPe Mr Ralli propo.es that the Import duties should 
lJe trebled, and, I buppose, that an equivalent excise 
E-hould be Imposed. upon IndiRD cotton manufactorers, 
i>(J as to prevent any protective lDc1dence ot the dutIes. 
I, myself, looking at It as B man pract1cally concel:I1cd 
}fl' poi1tictJ, thlOk thar it 19 a propositIon whIch no 
GO\ ernment here would entertain. We all know how 
(hfficuIt it 'VI as to pel Buade the cotton Interests in 
England to accept the present low duties; snd 
lor the G07el nmeut of Indls to propose to treble 
tIle dutie~ would he to make it certain, In my (I 'pinion, 
that Parliament would not support them, and that it 
could not be carrIed out. Beslues that, on the- merits 
of the ease, I am rather against the increase 
of the duties. Customs dutIes are not 8 good thmfJ' 
1Il th('mselves, and I should very much have proferred 
tlmt the duties had not needed to have been put on 
at nil. I approve of the pohey for InuI" of havmg 
as much frel) trade 3:1 yoh pObSlbly can. It iDCl'eases 
your imports and It Incrcaees your export.OJ; 8ml, 
an the solven<>y of IndIa depends mamIy on her trade, 
Ihat is to .ay, that the exports of InuI3 should be 
Inrgf>r than the impOlts, the more you have free trade 
the more you are hkely to benefit the country. I 
should object in principle to increase the import duties, 
but I am bouml to .ay that It is rather the midoile 
and upper classes who consume l\io.nche-;tel' goods, 
and, therefore, the poorer clasees would not be 
IDuch afte(·ted ~ 

8412 But thme is nn excise duty on some Indian 
goods ?-J was referr:ng to th~ products of natlve 
hand loom., "hich I belte". to be mainly used by tbe 
poorer clnssf'-8 

8413 Thon hove you anytillng 10 say about 
exports?--I reaUy think It ,. bm<lly nece' ... y to 
algue aoout t:SXPU1Ls. 1\1r. Ralh pmposed a 10 per 
cent dnty all shellac nuel jute It hOd e\eD beeu 
proposed to put a 10 per cpnt dUly on tea. I 
con~lder that, the financmJ conditIOn of Iudia df'pendlllg 
so llluch Oil the exports beIng gl pater than the imports) 
It would be ... ulcld.l thing to put B tax on her 

c.:x.port~. I nlwaYIl thought that one of thl) nr~t duties 
tbat ought to be t,ken off lD India IS the export dUly 
on lIce, I should 1e'['y flIuch Ilk l to soe it taleD off, 
and thnt haft been tile opmlOn of' most mi: n who ho.V6 
had to do WIth Indian fin.nee, but they h"ve 11at been 
able to carry It onto 'To tax your eXP(,rts is simply 
to dIminish the balance tn your favour betvcen ('xports 
and import"!, and I do not cotlRider that it l~ a reason
able propos.1 

8414 Then the next would be the fait tax ?-I 
believe you would p:et& erol'(I', o,[,1IDll\ethin~ hke tbi\t, by 
ralsmg the salt duty from 2 rupees ij Bnnas to .1 
rupees per maund. That would be ent,,"ly borne by 
the very poorest people In IndIa, and ,,1.0 by the 
agricultural interest, bec.ause Isalt is vety necessary 
fOl cattle, and it is supposed, ,even now, that the M)t 
tax interferes WIth the agrltultural industry. My 
f'eelmg about the salt tall! I, that It i. too hIgh, 
both beilause it pre"".", upon t~e poorest 1 f tbe people, 
and because it i. the only ti'x winch, ,f It was put 
at a low figure, such M. 1 rupee per mo.uutl, the 
Government of Ind18. could uep 10 tImes of emergpncy 
to raIse at once some increase ot revenue WIthout 
difficulty. We bs~e already put upon thl! pooI'est of 
tbe people a taxation on snit to the extent of 
Rx. 1,600,000 in 1888, ,ud I sm' opposed to any 
lDcrease of that tax. 

8415. Now, the other taxes are the- ex1Ji8e and the 
assessed taxes. Have 'ou anythIng to say about 
tbose ?-I do Dot thinL you could I ely upon any 
increase of tho:,e taxes. I belie\ e the f:XCISe]8 now 
bemg worked 50 that tho greatest posslOle amount is 
raISed conslsteotly WIth oot encoLU"aglng the COD
sumption of SpirItS. J 'l'h.t is th~ prmclple upon 
which we have alw'ws worked the eXCIse dutlf'S 
ID IndIa. There was .. nother obggestion .made, 
which 1& subject to the same objectioh 118 the tax upon 
exports, viz :-that you ,should raIse the ratlwuy 
freIghts. The Government of Indi" bave always 
looked upon ralwads, not 80 much With a view to 
making profit or ~ven paying interest vn capital, but 
with a view t'. developmg the trade of the 
country. Speak,ng generaUy on tho questIOn of 
raising taxatIon in India, I thmk it bas been suggf'sted 
by 80me of thd wItnesses that a commIttee should 
be appointed 11 ascertam whether t lxes could be 

. raIsed wbICh DO ody has ever thoughl of up to the 
present hme. belie\ e I can Efty WIthout bestIta .. 
tlOn that ma y IndIan finanCIers and statesmen 
have consl(lere.:t: with the gn,u,test cart! w hat taxat~on 
can be raised In IndIa. I have at llome a mass of 
matter dealinh~ with this topic. I have a whole 
volume about he suggestion of putting on a tobacco 
tax The obj ,ctions to raising a. 'tObacco tax in 
India are not only that you would be taxing 
one of the httl. luxurIes that the m .... of the peopl .. 
f"njoy, but you would have to create 8 gIgantIC system 
of f"XClse Every mlln who gr~W' an act'e, or 8 
quarter of an sere, of tobacco would bave to be 
watched by .ubordmnte nallve offidul. It would 
create the greatest discontent, and would be opeD to 
the gravest objectIon to any tax, Damely, toot the 
reePlpts whICh would come iuto tb. hands of the 
Government ... ould be much less thsll the money paId 
by the people m order to conClIUlto the offiCIal. 
who had to collect il. I 00 not think that there 
are any new taxes that have not been fnlly coDsluerpd 
and set aside by those who have been resl'onsJble 
for the Indum finances I may menUon to the 
Comml1tee thaI, when I went to Ind a lD 1872, there 
was cODS1derable wf-contl'nt about tuation. I Will 
not go mueh into the reasons, but the result was 
that, ..fler g'lVlIlg tho best consldorstl< n I C(lul<! to the 
matter, I resolved to follow the. conr ... e w)lId1 fuy 
predecessor, Lord Mayo, bad 101"0<1«1 to take. 
\Vhen the meome tax expilcd In 187d, I did not 
renew It, and I believe tbat thai policy luuJ a very 
(rood effect I also endeavoured, as i8r as 1 could, to 
prevent any incre&t4e of taxatIOD, QVf'O locally, cx('{"ptmg 
v.ry gradually. The condition of]mh. now-ut I.""t 
I hope SO-I. bettcr than It "ns In l!ii2; tbu 
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P"OI,lo mBY"" better off, tut if I had to COn sidor 
11118 que.twu I should be gUided very much b, tho~e 
who bave boon responluble for tho finances of Indu. 
Dod tba admimstration of India slUce I was there. 
I should .be glad u tbe CommIttee could rerer to 
LorJ Cromer'. evidence whICh he gale in 1887 before 
tlt<l Gold and Sliver Commission, .because he went 
into all th .. very fully, and wbat I have stated now 
os my own conclusioDs 18 almost errtirel, the same 
as tbe eVidence givon by Lord Cromer. If I were 
responsIble for the finances oC Ind,", I .hoold 
consider tha.t the evidence Alvan before tWa Com
mIttee by S11" Antony MacDonnell (whose authority 
I hllve .. lr.ady ailud • .d '0), at Que'ltion 5795, would 
be cC'nciusivft, because it is the opinion of a 
plnctu:a.l administrator 10 the country. He says, 
" It taxation to the .xtent of eight Cl'ores of rnpees, 
" not to say 10." 12, were imposed, We should not 
" be oble to bold lnd,a to·morrow Wlthollt donger of 
U tumults and insurrections." That opIDIon 15 In 

Itself very strong, but he adds wOlds which make 
it to my wmd still stronger, knowing, a.q I do, what a 
careful mBn he i8. He says, "1 think I am bound 
" to say that I hM·. h.d exceptionru opportunitip's of 
.. kOOWlDg what natIve feeling is as .... gards the 
" impositIOn of forLher taxation on the country." 

!lU6. In that oplllion you fully concur ?-I do. 
Thell, I may remork .. Iso upon thl. subject that the 
ta>.es proposed to be put on would either fallon the 
mll<l. of the people, and the larger portion on the 
vel'Y pOOle61 of the people, or UpOI1 tlade. Th .. 
.ho" s, I tblllk, th"t the poltcy of the Government 01 
Ind,a in pl'eventing the further fall of silver, rnther 
than imposing new taxation, 18 in the interests of 
the people and in the intere.ts of Indian trade. 

8417. Now, I Will ""k if yon think th.t the 
p .... o;ent monetsry Sll ua.tlon shuuld be allowed to 
conlinue-the mUlta closed, With no gold standard, 
&ud tbe whole control, so to speak, of excbange 
lelt lD the hand •• of the Government by tbeir 
be-lUg able eiLher to rt>.stlict or enlarge the circu
latIOn ?-Well, I am not qUIte cortam whetller 
the Government of Iudia might not have delayed 
thelf Plop081\Is for SOme httle time; I will not say 
thnt they could not have done that; but as they have 
11et'n IUnde. a.nd as the question h&."1 been referred to 
tillS Commiltee, I am strongly of 0plllion that It 
ollgl1t to be decided. I fully Ree tho ohjection to 
the present condition of the CUrleDey whi.·h th" t'h.i1·· 
UlBIl has s~!leb"-od, VIZ. :-tha, tilCrc IS now no real 
etaodal'\l of valile and no automatIc process, certainly 
no affective automatIc proce-.ss.. of rcguls!ing the cur .. 
l'ClU<'y. r Ibink that thlS may b. ""ceedillgly dangerous 
to- tho iute...,.t, of any country, and I do not 
bf·lieve that any Government in 80 la.rge a countl'Y 
as India is Wise enough or has informntioD enough 
to enable it to rugulate the currency. TherQ ought 
to be 80Ine antomatic process whereby, If a demand 
comf!S! for currency, it can bs supplied indepen~ 
delltly o[ tho Will of the Government. Therefore, 
I think thkt the qu •• tiUll should he d~clded, and 
tbnt the I'0l'iod of uu .... tniuty which h .. eXIsted SlIlce 
the clo.lIlg of tho minIs should nu longer be pro-
101\(,>00. .\pparently it llns boil a bad effect upou the 
transnUsslOB of Ellglil:!h eaVit.Rl to India; at any 
note, it h ... prevented the /low of English capitol to lL 

eel'taln ""tent, and it nppeano to bave had sohlething 
to do With ereatin!( etrml("ncy lQ the money market. 
Bul, at an 1 .. ate, the 8000er we g., to a sound system 
of currency IU Ind .... Ihe better. 

84lH Have YOll cou.ubred tho PI'(lposals of Ih. 
GovernlUent ()f In.ba to introduce an effective gold 
standlU'd mlu IndIa ?-I have ratber devoted myself 
til the qllesuoo of priudpl. and to cortam other pro
posa1. th.t ore b.f .. re ti,e Committee. If I am asked 
the qu.,.tion,-l do not agree with the projKlSllJ. \Dl\ Ie 
by tb. Go,·ernwent of India. 

St 19. You are aware that~ when the Government 
of ludu. cl.....dlbe mints in 1~93, it was as a 6rst step 
townrd. tbo "",,,l1h...ulmeDt of 1\ gold .tandard ?-I 
I1l1n;' thoy wo"ld 110t have betl .. justUled in dwog it 

unless it was 
standard 

intended as a firiit step towards a gold Bt Hem Ellrl 

8420. Then. what do YOIl tb ink of a gold stllndard 
for India?-I think I may say that I eordiiilly support. 
the view of the Government of India as expreesed 
in the Despatch of the 16th September 1M97. It 
expl ... ns so clearly· what their views were, thaI, 
perbaps, tbe Committee will allow me to read it :
" 'J he currency system of Indla. is in a transition 
" stllte; the Government of IndIa in 1893 deCided to 
" .stablish a gold standard, and tbe first step towards 
" that object was the closing of the mints to sn~e~ 
" by Act VIII. of 1893. The sliver rURee is still the 
" sole legal tender coin, though the Government ru... 
•• by executive orders und~1 taken to receive gold 
u and bOverelgns under certain restrictions set forth 
" in NotIfications Nos. 2662 and 2663 of the 26th 
" June 1893, the rato of excbange adopted heing 16d. 
" the rupee, or 15 rupees = 11. The measures to be 
" taken when the transition perlod has passed have 
" not been laid down, but it .. probable that the 
tI Indian mints will be opened to gold, and' gold coins 
" will be made legal tender to 3n unlImited amount; 
" sih'er rupet's would alsO continue to be legal tender 
" to Rn uDhmited amount i and the ratio between the 
.. rupee and the gold- cows lIS legal tender would 
" at the same tIme be finally settled. The system 
.. towards which Inwa i. moving is thus a /{o\d 
" standard of the same kind as that which now ""ISis 
"in France and the United States, but With a 
" different r .. tio for legal tender; but for the present 
" tbe mints are closed both to gold and sliver The 
" transition period has lasted for more than fonr 
" years, but there is ground for bope that it is now 
" drawlDg to a. "lose." I endorse the way in whtch 
that is put by the Governmeot of lodlS 

8421. You concnr In that, totally irrespective of 
the mode in whIch they propose to carry It out?
Certainly I do not agree with the partICular mebhod 
proposed by the Government of India m their letter 
of March 1898, which has been referred to this 
Committee. 

8422. Now, bave you given any eonsideration to 
the question as to how a gold stand .. rd should be 
established? In the first place, would yoU OpeD th~ 
mmts In Ind", to gold ?-¥"". I !blOk tbnl, ID order 
to .stablish 8 practicaL gold standard, It must be 
accompanied by a gold correocy. I do not nnderstani 
a gold standard separated from a gold c",."rency
I m ... u, separated from giv;n~ anybOdy who has gold 
the power of t.lking it to ~ulP place, and havlDg It 
cut into pieces of the weight and tiuen .. s ofthe standard 
of value to b. established, A .old .tandard means that 
by law .. certain qnantity of gold of 8 certam lineness, 
marked in a cermm manner, shall be the measure of 
value fur commodIties, and I do Mt undenrta"d bow 
such a staod""cl can be introduced for any practical 
purpose nnlpss the Indian IllinU! are opened for the 
coinage of gold, and tbis is the same thing as to 
introduce 1\ gold curl'lmcy. 

8423 The I'nnclpl. would be that tbe holder of 
gold mllst have the right to go to the Indian mint 
and have tb~t gold converted into what WOuld be .. 
curreut coin, whlcb would be legal tender ?-Ccrtamly. 
Without tbat, I do not see that yon can hoye a really 
sound gold standard. 

842-1. Then what do you think about the converse 
proposition-taking silver, and having thllt converted 
mto gold 1-Th .. , IS a very Impot-taut qnestlon -one 
of the most important question. which the Govern. 
mo"t wiU ha,·s to consIder from time to time In my 
opmioo, it i8 noL necessary to the establishment of a 
gold standard that the token silnr ~urrency sbouid be 
convertible inlo gold. It is not done in France at 
thIS day, and i& does not seem to me tbat there 18 any 
necessity, .. a matler of principle, fur Ihe token rupee 
eoinage to be convertible into f(Old. At the same tame, 
I thInk il is extremely desirable Ihal ropeea shonld 
be convertible to some extent, IInmedistely if 
poosible, but certainly lD the pr""" .. of tune. Cf 
con .... , il might be done ill thff ...... t ... ays. It is .. 
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m!ut~r rn.thE"r of detaIl-a !:.mbRI{hary matter to 
I'''tablt~hing the Vllu(,lpl~ upon whwh thE> fo.tand:ud 
of value and the curreof'y bhfJuld be founded 

~42.5 \V c have luul ~vera.l schernes pub heful3 
u';; £01 tl1rr) Ill!,! out th'\t ~rn.llla.l convelt~(,\hty, 
l\lt LhHIsay'!:o appl',t.rs t.Q be c(JDfined 10 ex:cha.nge, 
purpose", only? --- I have very enl'l"f1dly (,0nS1QI:'4'p~:k 
• 0 far as I have beol,l ab!." Mr, Liudsay'. and 
l\lr' RapllUel'~ schemes, and I think they are vpry 
Ing(>nlon~ ~ but they appear to n)e, as the Chalrma.n 
has ~ald, t') be for the PUI pose of e<:.tabhshlD!(, what 
~lr ,John Lubbock calif:! au "exchange stalldalu "-a 
Rtantbrll only for thp sake of international exchange, 
anu it l~ an eSSf'lItIal pomt of Mr. LmJsay's ElCheme 
that there shall not he a gold I!Ul reney til Inula., 
That 1"1, to my mmtJ, almf)st u fatuI ohJectlOn ; and 
there 1'3 nnothel" very gll1Ve objection, namely, that 
his Rcbeme impo<;;es a habIlity on the Ind~an Govern
ment to change rupees tOI gold wthout any hmlt 
I am Dot ptepn.red to say that, If I wale respouslble for 
the hoaneo. of IndIa, I would undertake that lIabilIty 
It is one of those liabilitIes whICh it IS Imposcnble 
to c"timate We do not Know how many rupees 
there may he In Inula, nntl we do not know how 
many rupees mny be seut m to be exC!hanged for gold, 
There are some calculations uefore the CommIttee 
about tIle rupl~e currency, but thpy are not altogether 
to he rel.mlllpon, however carefully Mr. Harrison has 
made theQl., aDd he has eertalnlv exercIsed very great 
care; but tho lil1bihty IS one, I tl;mk, that the Govt:ro
ment wOll~d nqt dqle to undertake. I may SIlY tll;t.!, 
as reO'ards these schemes, I agree with the cntlclsms 
mad: upon them by Lold RothschIld and SIr Samuel 
~iODtn.gll. I do not bel13ve that nny scheme fer 
hrlDgmg Cl\pltal for t~lUporn.l'y PU11Jo,es to Indla: by 
the actlOn (It tho GOV6111llient ,,,DuM bA advl::.able 
The Go\"el nlll{'tJt would ,prohably come out losers by 
any ~u('h transactlon 1 tlunk the schemes are too 
artIfiCIal In my 01'10100, the prluclplco upon Whl~h 
tile stnndard of vallie and the currency of a gre&t 
country lIke India are to be legulated, canuot be too 
sImple 

812G Would you contlOue the ,rupee as a. legal 
teu-riel to 8117 amount r-Unlmuted 8~ fIrst. 

8427 Bnt With Rny Idea ot r~tf'ictlDg it ?-Thnt 
i~ a mutter wln(..h lllnst be very ~refully con:su.lercu 
by the GovernmC'nt of IndIa . I have been una~)le to 
1ind any material., to enable me to g-u e aD opUUOU ad 

to what amonnt of tran~actlOlls 1ll Indm are small and 
whnt amount of tJansactlOnSl1r~ 1.Lrgp )1y Imprebslon 
j<;j thn.t th(> gll'!at mass of the tr<LD8actIODI~, both. of the 
Govl'Inmeut and of the people, alC small, and thRt It 
mlgut, III the endt be fea~llblf' to bruit the legal 
wndpl of the rupep, after a conshlerabJe tune, to 
transactIOns below a Cf'rtmo amount, I Will Dot state 
·wha.t amount, because I have no mateuals to Justliy 
me 10 makUlg any suggE-btion of amount. At the 
flume timf' it mu-,t be done with the greatest cautlon. 
til(~at care must be taken not to JnterfCle WIth 
eXI<,1.mg conti acts, and. also great care mUf't be t.oken 
lIot to inter1ere wuh the fceImgs and prejUdices of 
tIle people 

R-128 '''ouIll y~Ju h.1\e the IndluD mmts com 
f'lovcrclgos ?-Oert.linly. I t1unk the first step to be 
1 u.ken bhoulJ be to male the ~overelgn lpgal t.cnder 
III Indu~ you know, it l.i not tlO now-find to 
Opt·u1hc Indian mints for tl\U COlOfl~C uf ~o'eJelgmi 
(lL 1he standard wetght und fineoe~s; the same as our 
·.O\('H'lgn'l The lmperlal GO\ernment, of COUll)('., 

,"ould allow those .sovereign.., to he h'g.d tenu('r aU 
tit 'J1Igh the Empire, 10 the "IIlme way l\~ AUl{tw.liau 
bll.(lmgul'l. 

}I l2~), You tl.lln1.. that woultl (..reate an nlltom31lC 
110\'l and Tf'fiuw of gollI ('-I tLmk Jt would h'tv8 tlibt 
t,lIt'ct Ul n. ('01 tmn timt.· It woulU requir~ JI> lIttle 
tllOl to ploduee tha.t. effect, but it would m the end 
lu1\e that eth"ct 

8130 In the I1I"t IU,Umco, woul,1 gold Imv8 Ie be 
jH'ov!J.cd for that purpose by tlie GovernUJpnt ot Indm? 
-1 tlo nut thlllk t11.lt 11 "Ollitl lIe lIC'C{'H..',.u.ry. I J:u .. ;,·~ 
.... (·CD It staLed that to e8t.IJ.blJ~h .a gul~ stan.huJ llD(l 

a gold currt"DCY in Jndl1\ would requiI'e an enOl'1l10U!'1 

accumulatIOn of gol'l by the GOt('I'l1me-nt ot Ind1a. 
I do Dot Bee that mYhdf. I tIwlk that tbe -"pply o,C 
golq w()ulrl be ob!alnt'd graduolly, nnd WIthout flny 
~ntoh Ilrent t·u .. t, to thu- Uoveloment ot Indln RR hH~ 
been Mlg~. "tl,tl. In the llr8t pla.ce, the opC'mng of th(· 
IDIDt. to \h. eoinage of gold would cost the lfovern . 
me-nt notlnng t except the cost of the comngp AllY. 
body who chose to bring gold to the nnnt would 
have It cut into & sovereign, and the CoulIlIluen, of 
('ourse, know that a.t tIllS monwnt tlu·re me BUppoHtlfI 
~o be somatluug I1ke 300,000,0001 .tedmg ot gold 
ID IndIa It will probably be to tho .,hantage 01 
some, stallY rate, -of the holdeN of tha.t goM to brmg 
It to thu mtll~ to be comed~ ColoDel t-,ulltLt the 
Mmt l\1af'tcr itt :Matlras, who was a very abl~ authodtv 
upon conw.ge qllcstLOnr.., thought that 30 or .f0 Imllious 
of gold would be bronght to bn comed at the Indlall 
mmts, jf they "Were opened to the coumge of gold. 
I do not see how the plecise amcunt can be estimat('d, 
but that Borne gold would be brought III there can b. 
no doubt. Tht'n, agaIn, If ex.change goes up "' very 
httlt" a.bO\·e the pre!Scllt rate, gol<l will be ~ent to 
In.'ha to be l"xchRngeu for rllpet..s Then, agum, I 
thmk, ufter certa.m nollce and WIth Rvery protf'ct1on 
to mJlvJ.duals, the CltStomR dut\ps mIght be leVied In 

gold, und It the Government of India went through 
the other items of revenut", itt mIght be found tLat 
80me of ~ho ... Ilther items ml!!'ht be collec'IeJ In gold. 
Certumly the Oplllm saled nll~ht Le made for gold; 
there IB no dIfficulty auout th.t, Then I think tbnt 
about throe mIllion. 01 gold are now produced In 
IndIa. If the people who are mt.rested in that 
pro~uctlQn can manage tn have th~ reiimng carried 
on 1D IndIa they mlgbt ""nd that gold to tbe Indian 
mIDts and have It cOID"d at prohably consHl.ruble proht 
to themsolves.. Therc..ofore, I do not trunk there I~ allY 
necesblty ftJr any large expenditure by the Goverll~ 
ment of lodu1- In flrder to provu1.e gold. Some e"",. 
pendltnre Irs), be nece~sary, but i_ould be prlOclpally 
for the tsake of fa.cihtatmg the exchange of sIlver fo1' 
gold aod easmg the rate of d18Coubt. 

8·131, (LO'I'd Balfour of 8urbgh) I undcr.tan,1 
you have said two thlQgs-that the rupee is llut 
nece5sanly to be convertlhle into gold, but, at the 
same tlme, it is to be hAg-a.1 wnder for any U.Jnouut-llt 
any rate, 1'01· the present ?-Y". 

8432 If it i. not to be convertible, i& It Dot 
nbc:olutelJ cermin that tllC're Will be 8()m£' ddf(>rcnc(' 
of value betwCf'D th(-> numb€'1' of rupees which IS to 
be tbe stand.ard. equlvulent of the sm'erelgn, and the 
number whICh you would have to give fOi thc actual 
eXl.hange into goM, 111 other word:" will tllt're Dot 
certamly urise some premium upon gold? - It I:' 

pos'llble ~ JUtlt as In ]'rance, when the double ~umdartl 
cXI~ted, sometimes yon had to pay a lIttle prcID1uni 
upon the Napoleon 

8433 Then is It not ObVlOUb that you will have,. In 

tIllS C.lSe, a p,'emlulU upon gold I-The real practu . .al 
working of It, I tnke it, would be tillS, that Sliver 
would be, for almo"t all pUlpo~e::., tho currenry of 
In<lla--I'ur the gleat m.!-,,s ot tllC lIarusolttlons ut the 
people. 

8~J4, Then ~oe. It not follow that you ha,. no\, 
ex.cept 10 name, c"'t:lbh~ed a gold currenLY and a 
gllll} st&ndard together" and that every debtor wilt 
e:\.ercislJ hIS option und pay lQ stiver ?-I do not folluw 
the que<;tion compk·tcly. If It JS meant to Imply titat 
a ~Qltl BrandaJ(l ca."mot be establll;Jhcd wluJe token 
COlliS of stiver l.ontllluo to be unll1l11tc~llegal h'(}(.if'l, 

lloh'58 tlw tw~ are converttLle, wy Wl8wer \\~)\\:d 
110, 1 th1Ul,., that, l.ll th.t' fir:!.t I'lac(', that JI:. prlicll('3l1'y 
the syo;tem In l"l'llDI'U at the pJt~'iCllt DlOmClJt. 

8435. Doe-s not tha.t involve thls1ogl('alle ... ult_thnt 
that IS paying that the Clrcnmstanc""h of Fl"UIICC are: 
the same a.~ the crrcnrustal1ce' of Iuuus, aud that lhe 
anulogy can be carrIed out uU llt1uugu. ?~E\'l,n bolly 
knows, of lourse, thnt the Clfc-.'lmstanCl'9 of FUJl{ n 
Ule not CX3..!tJy thf'J ~III1H' 11. .. tltt::. cu·oulII~taut...t:"{11 hlli1a, 
but 1 do llut tll11tk thut uflccbs tillS parllculur qu""tlOu . 
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.. ,lHa6. (Cl",.rman.) Iti""" In Amelicatoo, I think? 
",,:,-l,w» not know aoyt'Hllg about the AmerlC&D.'8y~tem 
L dunk It would be I"'tter. in order to 'Carry that 
part of"", Jlubject a bttle further •. to SOl]' timt I proptJSll 
,hat ,,),Sallie way or otbet rupees la large 'sumO should 
00 coovm,libl. into gold to flo .limited allIenn!;; ',1 do 
nut thlDk there would be BD.!' dIffinulty as ..... gorils 
mternal transactIOns, hut 88 '0 fo.reigB!-.exchauges, I 
dunk thorel. & <llflieulty thnt has 10"1.., metm 80me 
way., t' I 'll'f '-'-If) I ~ 4\<1 

8137. Then hn •• YOIl formed; .. ny "'pi,,;oll- "" to the 
ratio that we should t", ?-l thInk, the ev,den""",hllt 
you Ila.o bad .. entIrely '0 favour of flxlDg h. 4d. 
There is, \1.0 douht tbat the gooa.teot dIfficulty in' the 
w hole of tho "ub.m .. is, whether that ratio ·ea.a he 
kept up or nnt. Tbe)s 4d_ratio hD. " good deal to 
•• commead.t. Fust of all It i. the pI'e •• nt ,nt.o. 
.[,pAlelltly the u ... <\e e"'poete that that will be tit. ratio 
{j~ed; the JUIID ber of ,upees to be exchanged for II 
sovCleign is vety QOD.venient.,. OnS' 8ov('reign fur 15 
rup<>ep-, wInch 18 Ithe Bame late at which the gold 
Ulohur u"ed to exehnnge )for rupees; and curiously 
enough tho, 8ubsl(hal'Y .coins fit In Mnurahly, 'you 
have ODe (Hlna for ODe pemlY, and 24.0 nnnu.'i for £l. 

fHaf'. lIow would the pOSItion of tIte currency 
nul.. I •• ue be .lfel'ted by .. gold standard ?-That 
IS .. 'crv <jllbcult questIOn. and I 8houM b .. !!'wry 
to exprCM' any llOMUVC opmwn about It,1 becaube 
I thlllk it ((11U"t, br ullcfully conii1d~rcd by the 
(.,1u.Y'Zl'lJntent 01' India wlien the principles nre 
... tubll,b.d. At the Mme tlme, I sbould hke to say 
thnt, In Ill)' own opllnoa somotwng migh~ be done by 
th~ Puper Curt'elley n.portment-I mean through 
lob" I'_ent noti> ctrouh\t.lon-to proVide for what Lord 
.Bulfoul,'of Bllt'lelllh ·bulls •• ls-namely. some con· 
Wltllllht} of tha IllJ1Be lilt<> /Cold. I think "that it 
might b. pos>lbie ~bat tbe large' !totes ... uarl by tire 
Cuu"lIey D"partment should be convertible into gold 
at l.h~ opt lOll of the hoiUt"r. Tho~ no~ ha1"e been 
i",,"eu upon .. />er .. , The liaulhty would not be very 
HN"lOUS, It would be. a hawhty whtch could be under .. 
tlli.en witbout R"y !,reat "bk. It would amount,;I 
~b\Uk, 10 IIhont 6.00£l,Il001. st.,rhlll'(. '1'1.6 present 
pote ClTcuL"1tlOIi is :!~ crOle:" of whlch rather- less than 
half i, '" 11Ij: Dut ... ; of tho"" a umll lDSIlyare held by 
tb.> Gtwcrument trelltlurtes That would for II riTDf',:'at. 
1I0y I (\te, ellSe the dIfficulty In the way of sendIng 
('apltnl to Indl" to finan"" the crops in the b,,"y S08SOJ\. 

~od It wouM he a hll.l,,!tty which would llOt'l16 beyoud 
the l)(l\\el of tht Go\t'rnment ot Inwa to meet; aud it 
i. 1\ Imhlht' tbat need not he extended, It IvouH he 
at hn.t hmii~d to, tn" ptllDher of 110008 now lQ. CJ!l'eula

fion. That ••• o •• d to me 10 he II. posslhle ",,,y, but I 
lwg t11~ Committee to take tlllS &b merely & suKger;;tioD 
1 tio lH\t m(>3n toO flny that there are not otb(>r ways 
uuo. beLter ways of tlolUg the S8lUe tluug; bot this 
orclIl'l'fld to rotA us a pQ&,dJle way of dOlllg it, and I 
thought it would he mOl'e 8Cl'epla.Ole to the CUll1l1llttee 
It' 1 p1.HlUinrt.l tbe subj~·t flOlll a pracilcul point. of 
\ Ie". sud lookl·J. at nil these POIUts to 1!!e6 how, 
8Uppl1sing I had haPPt.lot'd to be respout-Ihle for 
t'SrI)lIlg out the change of standn.t\I, I tlbollld 
endl'8\OUr to \\Olk It.. 

h I,m. (S.r J: ~/<>tl!atl ) Doos your Lord'hip eon. 
h.'mphue auy ~I)t~tal fund to lll~et thut U,OOO,(}()(}I. 
~ ... 'rhng whil'h ought be ll("('t.·s.. .... nry for con\'crung the 
llllh'~?-Yt>S, rht"y have now" qualt('l,l" Qf 1:\ ruilhoJ) ot 
J!uM ua UI(! <. 'ur"j,m<"y })t.'partOl(lnt. 1£ more gold came 
In, Ul ... ·un~qUt·nl .. e of th ... rl.."8 lfi the rnte of ~XCblU'~, 
some ,If thnt g(',lll IIIlght be truu~rt'lte(l frnM tbe 
J,!'t'n""1111 hnitulCt'\>l. to tlw Cm t>"'ncy Dt'ptU1ment~ ~tle!!o 
tlut.t, 1 Wlould lik~ to. ~ SOIllO 8.~"lStanCC gi\>en hy thu 
lU,l\l(·w~al Uo\"ernll\1;~t lU tb6 matter. r tlllDk .. fuud 
flhQuJd be pN.lV'ldl"rl, 80 thnt th~re should be absulute 
(ert~mlt"f aoout Ihe (.'Oll\'f'rtibllitl. :rhere must not be 
AUY thlUbt about th~ mutt("r. 

t-I-IO. (Sit D Barbo,....) A fund in InUI ••• I 
bud"l'>l.nn you 10 aay ?-Y ..... in IlId,... 

Rt. Hull. E(vl 
of NOJtJ.br{JQk, 
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the mill1S, of course, has been tI. p:reat hellcfit to the 
boider8 of, the Go .... rnmem rupee debt; "" I exp/am('d 
before1'; I shonld;besorry to amy what should be done 
n. d\oll>i1 wnh 'l'e"Pect to that debt: The retnl'l' of the 4 Kov 189. 
dH\erClft J ... ns which is' before 'the Committee ,. very 
...... pltc .. ted. an& I 'think i~ Is on~ 'Of those, Buhjec"" 
which must b"left to be considered nft.rwal'ds. The 
ltolders of the deht have ~ined 'by the ROtion that h,ps 
alrendy been taken. and I, do 'no~' very well ,eo that 
they""" loae by Mytbing wwch lDay be done further 
~in. the matter. ) 

8442. With ,."ference to the Imperilll Government 
bUpport.llg the Government of India. do you think 
there .Ir.mld be Some assistance in some shape ••• ther 
in eredlt or in gold ?LYe .. I know it hM heen held by 
people of greatJluthol iI, that the In.p.rial Government 
Fhonld never 115P its. neon to U~stst the Government of 
India, it has been Rald Gn thl's Side, and. eVen in India, 
tlrat t he independence ,,!, Ind.8 wOlJld be "sked. Ji the 
ImperlOl !lovelnm.nt' helped IndIa!n Ihl" mannel' 
I do not attach much: importance to t.hose arguments • 
'fhe fact is that tho Government of Imua has DO 

inrl~pendence in respect to fin'mcial questiol1s. Any 
important noancial question •• determined by the 
GO"ernment of England. Look at the imposition of 
import duties on cotton lnanuf.Lctul e.,. lndm bad no 
pOW('lr to. Impose those duties, and It was a Tf'ry long 
ti.me b€'fore she could get the Government of England 
tu agree to Lhem. It ,vus greatly due to the Chau"man 
of thIS Committee that they were Impo,e<\ at "II; he. 
lIS 8eeretnry of 8tatefor India. h",1 the coDrllge to ~ct 
up tn the Bou,<. of Commous and dec I •• " tha, II .• 
interests of 'India oughc not to be; sacrificed to lUU 

interebts of thl'9 country, howeH'r large 
~443. 'Would you wish. }ourself. to nuk" ""Y 

suggestion upon th •• par~ of the Huble,·t ?-'Y.', i 
&bould not auvucate any such u.ctCjI'!:.tance fI om tIll' 
Imperial Government to th", Go\"erument of Indhl. .1S 

titking the rei!poustblhtyof the wholo or the Indian 
debt' I do noC t~",k·it is IlC'CCbIlUly. I clullk Jnd ... 
ii able to PIlY her way with llioper mansgt'!mcnt of her 
fimmo.s, Bnd I think it umtd"",ble; it woulll bo 
uupopnial' in thIS country.. Hut when Incllt~ b. 
1:mgaged UpOI.1 a finanCIal eper.J.llon of BUlh gleflt 
dIfficulty anu importance JlS tbe change of the 
titenilard snd curl'en('y of Ihe <ountry. I think 1\II).t 
ts a time when, more for the moral etfect-mOl~ fol' 
the purpose of glvmg (!onficlt'nt"'e to the comnwfl'JdI 
'WOl'ld that.he change is to be curried through-tl an 
ror the fina.ncial advantage of the IlSSlstanc,c, tho 
lrupport <>f the Imperial Goycru.uent .bould not I.e 
confined to .. mere 81'proval of the Indian plOPOSUI. 
It 'WOltld (~t the Imperial Government notbUl~, 
nel'ause IndJR would pay JlIter&t on whatevel' money 
was advanero to her, but in some way or othel"-t.'itlu .. r 
In the way I have Just sl1g'gt.">;Sted to the extent of 
6.000,0001 or 8,000,000/. to guaranteE' the ('onverhLilitj 
of the Iodian nute issue~ or in some WAy or othel
I attach the Jll::b~t importance to tllOl'e being the 
nlora! support of the Imper .. 1 Government, and. as 
moral sUPIJOrt is not ot much good unless roa put 
your hands 10) QUI' pockets, that ulOrul bUpport sllould 
he confirmed by 80m', lIabIlity bein~ undertaken by 
the ImperIal Government. 

IH44. There IS one' propOllal that h.. Leen 
mentioued titnt r think I sbouM have put to yOUl 
Lordtdnp •• rlicl'-lile I'lopo.a1 to levy ao tnlI'mt dUly 
on ";1\ or? -.A. great mnny high autholitt"" lu",. 
ltd, ocntt'-d, tbat; but, after eonsl<ierlUg it '.ry ft1ri2fuH~, 
and, If I may confess it, a1ter at ftn" being )Q fll.\"Our 
of it, 1 came to a eonclu~ion aga.tD~ u. 1..10 not::..ee 
1Y!!r you shculd p...,veot the prop I. in 11,,11& from 
getting silver _, a reasonable rate It they want" It. I 
... p~ tho womea of India are not unltke tbe womt'O 
<>f other OOlmtl'l",,-they are ""'7 fond of ornaments.. 
The wom.n of th. l""'re-.t .,i&<ses wear b...... bangl ... 
or hone bangh.~z:;. on their ~lrDl~ and ankl("S 'Thl~D. in 

H41. (CIu"rman.) W hat would bot the .lfL't't, 1ft 
~'o\lr Jtlll~rtnt'nt., (,f the establt8h)tlt"nt of ft guld :::tand.ud 
upo" th. GvV<)l'DlIlout rupee d~bt ?-Tbe clOSlllg of 

thf' class a bttle ~tt«' vtT, they Wfar St'H~r bangi~ 
ilt 18 quito. mistalku ro R\lppoPf! tha' th1s IS only a &01'( 

of bauk iom which the nail .... dehberatel. pllt their 
"'''DgS; ,& ". j_ for \he me of Drnlllllentmg their 

A4 
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wives. As they get richer tbey get gold bangles, and 
when you get to the weslthy elllSseS, they have pearls 
and dIamonds and every sort of jewels. But I do 
not see why you should not let the people of India 
have silver at a r ..... onable rate if they want it, and I 
thmk a cbange in the stendard of the country should 
be carried out WIth as little dIsturbance of the general 
interests of the people as possible I think It might 
have a bad effect upon the people of Indi .. If they were 
told we were goinp: to prevent them gettlDg any more 
silver. It i. advocated mamly, I understand, on the 
gt'Ound that it would prevent Illicit comage That 18 

a verv chfficult questloB. The IndIan Government, I 
unde;stand, say that there IS no illicit coinage going on. 

8445. Not that tbere i. no illicit coinage, but they 
think that there is no exeess over the averoge?
I hope there is none; but, at any rate, puttjng a high 
import duty on silver would not have much effect. 
The CommIttee will recollect the coast Ime of Ind". 
and tbe land hne of the Indian frontier. Is It 
res'onable to snppose that, if you put a high import 
duty on silver, you could prevent smugghng? I do 
not think it would be possible, and that would be worse, 
probably, than haVIng some httle IlhClt comoge. 

8446. (S .. ». Barbou,r.) You mIght .. Iso mentIOn 
the French and Portugese settiements in Indla?
Yos, I snppose YOll wonld have to get a treaty with 
France to prevent sIlver coming into Pondlcherry. 
Another rOll8on agamst the duty, and it IS not one to 
be dr-;plsed, is that it would raise opposItion from a 
very important interest, namely, the Buver Interest. 
That is a very grest interest in the world, and I 
would not ra". any oppo,ition of that IuDd, unless it 
were absolutely neces. ... ry. 

1;447. (Cha,,·man.) Have you any observations to 
put before tbe CommIttee as to the objections which 
have been raised to the introduction of a gold standard 
lD to IndIa ?-Yeo. The iirst objection is that the 
gold standarel is not smtable to India, because IndI8 
is a poor country. I reslly uo not know whut is meant 
by a poor country. If weslth y. to be determmed by 
revenue, or trade, or credlt, I cannot admIt that India 
is a poor country lD compnrIson with many other 
countrIes tbat have a gold standard. Of course, Ioco.l 
exchanges of commodIties In India are carried out, 
principally, not even in silver, but in copper, and gold 
coins would only be used in the larger tranqactlons. 
But 1t does not tollow that gold would not be 
extenSIvely used for those transactions. Another 
objection raised is thnt .. gold currency is unsmt"ble 
to the Indiau people. Sir Hobert Gtffen, in an artICle 
he wrote the other day, said there is no demand for a 
gold currency 10 India; but, in my opinion, by fur the 
greater weight of a11thorIty IS upon the otber side In 
order to e.tabli.h this, I must trouble the CommIttee 
WIlh a short hIstory of whot has happened In Ind •.• 
with regard to comage. The umt of tbe Hmdu 
coinage was gold, and gold coins were In circulatIOn 
before the Mahome<tans came The Mahomedans 
introduced the 1 upee, but at the same nme gold coms 
called mohor. were freely circulated. At iirst, under 
the East IndIa Company, gold alld siher COIns were 
both Ipgal tender Thore is a J)espatch whIch has 
been laId before Parhument (I t.lunk It was moved for 
by the Chairman of thl' CommltlRe) from the Ea,t 
IndIa Company In 1806. In that D •• patch YOll w.ll 
find 8 very interesting piece of ~ (n'ldence on that 
matter. In pall1grnph 20 yon Will bee tuat, uDuel' the 
Government ot' Mn.dras, gold COlDS were th€>D the 
principal currem'Y, money of account, Rnd the men:,ure 
by whICh the puy of the troops w .... generally calculated 
Those gold COlDS were of a very moderate &.mouut; 
they wele called sIal' pogodaR, aud were worth ahout 88 
They were the currency of I';ladraB at that tIme. Gold 
Imd ~il ver coms remamed 10 clrculation as lebral tender 
u1l1835, when the oilver 1 npee was made tbe 80le 
I.gal tender Notw.thslandmg that, " considentble 
amount of gold continued to be COlhP,d at Calcutta, 
Rnd eold coms wert'> received at certalD rates at the 
Government TreasUTles A Atop was put to that in 
1853, but, lle\'erthele.~ gold Cquti,1Ued to be co.ned, 

nnrl, in 1857, the Bombay Government recommended 
tbe introduction of the sovereIgn as leg .. 1 tender. 
At abont the same time, there were 80 many English 
sovereigns-or, rather, Australian I think they were 
-introduced lUto some wstncts of Madras by 
labourers returning from Ceylon and MauritIUS, that 
the Government were obliged to receive them into 
tbe Treasuries, and .. gold cnrrency based on the 
sovereign would rapidly have superseded the rupee 
~llrrency. if the Government of Incha had bol. prevented 
It. Tbat 18 stated by S,r Cbarles Tre,·.lyan in " 
Mmul" written in 1864.· In 1864 the pnncipal 
commercial associations in Indlll recommended a gold 
currency-tbe Bombay Chamher of Commerce, the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce, and the Madras 
Chamber of Commerce-and the Government of IndIa 
in the same year recommended the introduction of the 
sovereign as legal tender. In 18611 tbe Calcu tta 
Chamaer of Cammerce again recommended tbe 
introduction of tbe sovereIgn as legal tender. A 
Commission was then 8ppomted to inquire into tho 
matter, and reported that, "The demand for gold 
currency is unanimods throughout the country." Sir' 
eh""I ... Trevelyan'S Mmulf>.s WIll be found to g.ve the 
whole account of th.s malter, If the (',ommlttee WIsh to 
know any more about it. While 1 was in Ind"" 
in 1872, SIr RIchard Temple, who was then FinanCIal 
Member of Council, wrote a Memorandum recom
mendmg a gold standard and gold currency in Ind",. 
'.rhere was no mall who had more experience of IndIa 
all round than SIr RIchard Temple. He had been 
in almost every part of it in responsible poeitlODs, 
and he would not have recommended thIS, it' he had 
Dot b.lie,ed that a gold currency was ilkely to be 
acceptable. I wrote to ask hIm whether he would 
allow me to place this Mmute of hi. in the bands of 
the Camnuttee, aDd be said he was quite willing that 
I should do so. Therefore, I put it ill the bands of 
the Chairman, and, If h. 80 plea .. s, it can be prmted 
WIth your proceedings. (Fur tIna 'Minute, aee 
Append"".) In 1878 the Governm.nt of India 
recommended a gold standard, and tbe ultimate 
adoptlOn of a gold currency. I have mentIoned 
already that Colonel SmIth, the Mll8ter of the Mmt at 
Madras, was in favour of a gold currency. I may 
just add thIS Perhaps some inemher of the Committeo 
may say, How is it, if yon had this recommendation 
from S,r Richard Temple in 1872, that you dld not 
adopt it? The answer i. a very simple one. That 
was a time when gold ~ apl'reciatmg, and it was 
impOSSIble to do It Then, after tbat, came the 
question of bi-memll.sm. Tbat, I think very properly, 
turned all the thougbts of the Indian Government m 
the dIrection of trying to keep the silver standard by 
sccuTmg an international mont'>Ulry arrangE"ment with 
France and tbe U Dlted States of AmerIca, and, there
f.>re, the particular qupstion of the gold ijtandard and 
currency went IDOO abeyance. But, at the sl\me time, 
durmg thObO dISCUSSlOUS, when Lord Uf::sy and on 
Lou .. llallet were the representatives of the Inwa 
Office at the Monetary Conference of 11;81, after 
commg ba.Lk hom tcat 1I1qUlry re "ifecta, WIthout 
havlOg beell able to do anythmg, they f(lpOi ted tbat 
Imha, by aCoptmg a ~old stalldard, ('ould, in a few 
years, obtain .. "npply ot gold B"fficieDt for all »111"»0""" 
of her commerce lIB a ~tu.lldarcl ot vaJue, and that the 
dIfficull1es derived the .. for"" ntthet from the IDlerests 
of' Engla.nd and olher gold~uslng countries than from 
tLo~ of IudJ8 it'IDlf Now, tillS I want to put before 
the Commutee. Thpl6 is a 1'~lDa:-k8ble foct. wluch 
presPDts itself to Dle 10 looklOg back at all tillS agam
becau,. 1 knew It before-namely, that all through 
th~d pllpe-:S, nnJ all through 'he consideratJon and 
diFCUS":IIOD ot tius question, there is hardly one 81Dgle 

suggestion from an) one "lt11 a knowledge of 
Inulu-I doubt whether theN is any tiuggeation 
at all-that • gold currency would not be popular 
in IndIa If other ClrCnmqtnnces I'endered I' de~ 
sirabl.. I tberef"re ventuI'C to tlunk that, If the 

• See Commonl rapers :So 79 of 1865 and No. Uti: of 1,:68. 
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history of coinage in India i. conoidered, the 
halance of outhor:ty shows that tbere i. no ground 
for rE"JectlD~ " ~()Id corrency as being unsuited to 
J odls. I am 1;u..1 of ha.ing had an opportumty of 
putLtng this forward, because I have not seen it 
in e.ldence, nor is it elaborated 10 any of the 
publications which I have read on this subject. 
Another nrgnment against a gold standard 18 that its 
COBt would be enormous. I ha.e dealt with that 
already 1 r do not admit it. I would add that tbe 
•• idence given by Lord Rothscinld and S .. Samuel 
Montagu, and the facls as to gold t>roduction, sbow 
tlll\l 8uch gold as would be re'luil'P.d in India oould 
be easily .upplied out of the gold production of the 
world. The productIOn of gold in the world has 
increased In ouuces from a! million ounces in the 
ye .... from 1876 to 1880 to 12 million ounces this 
year. In Mr. Bryce'. excellent book upon Soulb 
Africa, he Ilh eo a calculatIOn of the future supply 
of gold from tbe Transv .... l. He says that .. the 
" View of the most competent specialists is thst 
" the value of gold to be extracted in liO years is 
.. about 700 nllihon sterling, and that the produ.
.. licn may uot faU shorlof 10 million sterliug a yesr ; 
" aod, with Improved ecoDomlcul and administrattve 
~ condltions, might reach even a larger sum." 
The .. fore, I think that the difficultIes which existed, 
no doubt, wben gold wa. appreciatmg, need not now 
stand in the way of making this ehauge. There i. DO 

reasoDable probabIlity tbat anything that the Oovern
ment of loJia may do, or any reasonable quantity of 
gold tha~ thpy may want, can .. rionsly interfere with 
the gold market of tbe world or injure ""y gold 
.lAnd"rd cooutriee. Those are the rephee which occur 
to me to the arguments which hR,ve beell Ulied lLocrainst 
tbe introduction of a gold stand~rd and a gold 
current'y. 

IIH!I. Do yoo think, takin,!r all tbese circumstances 
into consldel'ation, thl8 is " suitable time to make such 
a change ?-l eannot conceive .. better time tban tbe 
present. You b .... got the exchange up to 11.4<1. ; you 
have got a large protluction of gold, and everybody 
expects tbat some dACision will be COme to upon the 
maLter. You hate anothel' great advlmt.lge in" very 
f".ou .... ble finlUlcial year-in all probahillty there will 
h ... con·nderable surplus wWcb will gi .... tbe Govern
ment l\ command of the situatiou to a great extent.
ami, tal!.lng all the ciroumstsnces togetber, I cannot 
coneei .. e a better lime to make the change than the 
presf"ot.. 

8149. Is there anytbing else that occurs to your 
J",rdsbip to OI.ntlon to U8?-Y~8. I have three 
other oboervlltlons to muke. One is, that, if U1is 
m .... llre is to be carried Ollt, the Imperial Government 
.hooM give their moral support, Md, to a certam 
e~tf'nt, thNr material support; but tbere is ano,her 
comhtlon which 1 think ought to bP """ured, and upon 
which I hope the COffiUlittt. ... may think 11 d""irable to 
exprE1'\' An opimOD, that the utmost steadincu should 
b{'l pursued m the IllBDogement of Indian finances. 
Wben you ...... making 8 great cbange of thiS sort in tbe 
currency of a n.dlOll, you ouglat to have command of 
tbe. Iltuation, an~ .... the Government in this good 
y ... r are h'ely to bave 3 crores surplus-perbaps 
more-I t1l1uk It i. almost e ...... tial to the .u~ ...... ur 
tbis o""ratlou thaI they sbould not .pend that surplus, 
but tbat tbey .bouM hold it m band to Wl8 eIther by, 
If nCl'e~ry. huyu:.g gold, or in any other mannei'. I 
thUlk it is so important .. tbing that, if I were Sem..,tary 
far I mila, 1 should """,mme,," tbe Council to ;"'ue 
illstrncLious to the GOl"ernme.nt of IuJI. tha., the 
HU~l;"t of the cuming y ..... should be a temporary 
Rud~~t., A new Viceroy is goiog ont, and a new 
}'IMlfOt1 :MlUL<f.Wr, and this 8reas measure is to be 
_lied out. I think the G<> ..... nlllent sbould be told 
nol to remit taxes. Althou~b I should I1ke to _ 
Ihe .. It tax I"<'duced. Yet f """,M !lot m..k~ 801 
""Inchon at this l'me, 1.oea1lS8 th" people are fairly 
P""'p"rous, "'" terrible calamities 01. famlDe and war 
bave """"",,, aud the ""lanlltr of plkl!ue it., I hope, 
p-"ng away. Bul, abov .. all things. I .hooM in",", 

I 1'115 ... 

that tbere should be no inCl'elL....! expenditure-that tbe 
Indum Government sbonld not authorise an increase 
of expenditure of IlDy kind iu the coming year-tbat 
they should resist the applications of tbe Military 
Department, and postpone e.erything for anothet 
yesr, untu this IIlatter IS settled; and in the ssme 
way With the other departments of the Go.ernlLcot. 

Rt. Hon. EClTI 
of N ... tMrooA, 

GCS./ 

I know well enough the pressure there is, whell 
there is a surplus, for inc ...... of expenditore of "II 
kinds; hut, if the Government deliberately ""y that, 
in the face of this atmir, they WIll uo& increase 
expenditure-I do not mean to push it to a pedantic 
extent, hut to any considerable amount.-I think thc;v 
would be dOlng .. wise tbing, and doing what I. 
the most important, and .. boost the essential, thmg 
in order to carry tbis great change satisfactorily 
into effect. I attach the greatest weight to this. In 
the same way, at beme, 1 would take care to inc ..... e 
none of tbe gold liabihties. I would not for tbe time 
enter into o.oy arrangements wblch would increase the 
gold liahilitles of Indm in this country. I would say, 
th'" is a moment in which we must be steady in our 
finances, and get command of the situation. Th .. only 
oUler observation I desire to make is in relalion to 
the pll'ect of this change, if it is earned out, upon the 
policy of baving BO internatloDBi arrsngement ao to 
tbe opening of the mints of the United States BOd 
France to the coinage of SIlver at a certain ratio with 
gold. I Imve seen It slsted that there is some prospect 
that I<'ro.nce and the United States might rousent to 
opening the .. mints to silver, at a ratio of 1 to 22, 
instead of 1 to 15i-, which wao an impracticable 
proposal. If that we... earned out, tbe ratio of 1 to 22 
would be the same as the 16d. ratio for tbe rupee_ If I 
were asked wbat effect tbe proposals which I bave maJ. 
for the introduction of a gold standard and currency 
into India wonld have UPOD that, I sbonld say, in the 
first place, tbat it need not interfere witb such an 
arrangement. We sbould be exactly ID the same 
position in India ao France is now in. We should 
have a gold otandard with .. gold currency. aud a 
silver token currency circulating alongside of gold 
Tbere would b. no difference between India and 
Jo'rance with ..... peet to opening the mints to sU.er, 
if it uould be desl1"llble to do so. And, moreover, 
if it i. a question whether the.. would be mo .... 
probahility of carrying out sucb an international 
arrangement through India baving done tbi. ... iustead 
of opening her mints now to silver, ... some propose, 
I say India wonld be in a stronger po!Illion tban 
if obe opened h .... mints to .lIve,·. If she opened 
her mints to silver to-<iay, she would have nothmg 
to oller. I have no knowledge that .uch an ,nter
national arrangement is at all likely to take place 
If my opmion wete asked, I should say It is improbable; 
but I think it i8 desirable to show that the cbange or" 
standard woubl not interfere with an internatlon'" 
bi-metallic arrangement, because a very poweriul 
inte1'88t in th,S country, and a great number of very 
abl.. men, including several members of tbe p ...... nl 
Goverument, are hi-metallists, and I want to show 
tbat, from theIr point of view, no obstacle is put in 
tbe way of ."....,ing oul their vIews, suppooing they 
~houbl turo out to be BOund, by the a1LeratiOll of tba 
IndIan standard. 

11460. Now, have you any observatlons to oller U8 

00 the workmg of Ihe Indian Currency Del'arbnant? 
-1 do not know whether tbe Committee would 111..8 
to h_ what I have to 8ay about tbis, bllt I bave 
seen SOme eVIdence by Lord Roth"clnld and o(bero 
as to the managemenl of the cash ba\ances in India, 
•• d I observe that the idea i. pot forward that ther~ 
should be " great bank in India like the Isank ur 
England, wh.ch w .... ld (lIJUIJIg'J the currency. ,mil 
baTe the fnll ..... of the Government balooces. I 
should hke to say aomethiog upon this sub]<lCt. It is 
• difficult question, &ad I wtUlt to POlot out 10 the 
Committee that it ..... Tery fully col1l<ldere:1 .bout the 
)'OIIr IS61, wbeD 1 happened to be Under Seeretarv. 
and Lord HalUax (then Str Charlea W nod) w&. 
Seeretaq at Stale (or Il1di.. The wbole history will 

$ 
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be fOllnn ill papers Illln Lefore Pnrhument at Ihat 
tIme· lilt Charles ·Wood had .. strong opinion that 
the note Issue should be entIrely separate from the 
banks, anel tha.t It bhould be managed by a Government 
Dppal'tment. After a very long Rt~ument (bE'CB.use 
1\-11. Lamg, who was then Finance MInister m India, 
took tbe other view) the preseut system was estab
bshed, and I ,Iwuld be cxceedmgly doubtful "s to the 
pol,,'y of all<>rmg the present system, after It bad been 
80 fully considered by so great an autbority In nil 
OlUTency matters as Slr Charles "rood was. Now, as 
to the arrangements with the different bankf;, as the 
Committee know, the Bank of Bengal, the Bank of 
Bowb"y, and the Bank of Madras are, to a certaIn 
extent, Government departments. The Government 
have a strong hold upon them They bad at one 
time, at any rate, representath es on the mannge~ 
ment of the banks. The Bank of Bengal, whICh I 
had mainly to do with, was managed exceedingly well, 
and we had every confidence In Its tramo;actions. But, 
at the same time, I do not thIDk that these banks, in 
their prebent conditIon, have the capital or the otrength 
wbich would enable the Government to treat them In 

the same way as tbe Bank of England is tHmted In 

this country. The Hank of EDgland is the prouuct 
of a great number of years, and it has the ab~olute 
confidence of tbe Government and the pubhc. There 
is no reasonable probability of estabiishmg a bank, in 
my opinion, that could occupy the same posltion in 
India. As regards mlxmg up the currency WIth the 
banking buslDesR, it must he remembered that, 
although commercIal crises In this country have been 
met by allowing the iS3ue of notes by the Bank of 
England beyond the statutory limIt, tbat would not do 
for IndIa. In a cl'LSis In Indm you want rupees, yon 
want the actual money for paymenta up country. I 
can give the Committee an mstance of wbat h"ppened 
to me in connexlOtl. WIth th1s partICular subject. In 
the year 1874 there was a famine in Bengal, and in 
order to teed the people we had to huy rice in Burma 
and send it to Bengal. In order to I(et the rICe we 
had to pay hard com, rupees, for ,t. The banks then 
bad the full use of the Government balanc,,", and lh. 
Bank of Bombay had at that time more than a million 
tens of rupees-a mllbon and" half I believe-of the 
Government halances. In order to pay for the 
nce, we wanted some of t~is money When we 
asked the Bank for It, we hed the groote,t difficulty 
m getting it. The Government of Bomhay objected, 
and It was only nfter consJ(lerah1e correspondenc..8 
and by msisting upon getting our mOll~y that we got 
.. t last about half a mIllion of the mIllion und a half 
that they had of our balances. It was so serious " 
condItIon of things for the Government of IndIa 
not to be able to get thplr money when they wanted 
,t, that we addressed the Secretary of State on the 
subject, and the cOIrespondenco is given III the 
eVldence publIshed in thefu5t Rrport of a. COmmlflqtOn 
now s1tting on Indian expendlturP, at QuestIOn 2S05. 
'Ve said :-" We have been much 1I11pTe.se,t WIth the 
" consldclation that the effect of the eXlstHlg agree
" ments WIth the hunks, Whll'h compels us to pl!1(:6 
,. all the cash balances h~JoDglDg to Gov81"Dment m 
" their hands, leads to consequences whIch may be 
" very inconvenient, If not worse, both to GOlernment 
" and to trade. The only nse of tbese balances to 
" GOV<:loment 18 that they may he made R.va;Iable 
" the moment thE" public service requires them. We 
" have had no difficulty 10 1'e.gard to the balances JQ 

" the bands of tbe .Hanks of Bengs! and Madras; 
" the Bank of Bombay, however, plOoosted against 
" meetlllg drafts upon it, and, on the urgent repre .. 
" sentatlons of' the Gm erDor of BomLay, we were 
.. obhged on the 29th January to allow a wonth'. 
"tulle before drnwing The BlUlk of Bombay, 
"accustomed to high Govcloment bulances and 
" relyiDO' OIl the mmntenance of thebe bulancea, had 
" so employed tbern that tbey were practically locked 

* SCf1 C.ommODB' Paper, No. 109 of 1864. East Indl. 
Paper,Cu.rreIlcy, &0.). 

" up, for, had we m"listed on withdrawing them 
" more SUddenly, wo should have done so III the fnco 
" of a warmng that we should produce a commercial 
'" crisis, and, therf'fore, for I\. tIme, tho GOVf'rnmflnt 
" halo,aces at Bornbay were useJ(>>js for tbp purposes 
" of the Governmf'nt " The ul-'bhot of 1t all WRH tluLt 
a.n alteratIOn was mnde-, and at our f(>commcndatu.Jo 
the Government now hold about 2 crores In the 
l'es('rve Treasury. Tht) are not bound now to keep 
t.be whole of their balances in thc bHnks, and they 
krep 2 crol'es actually in their own homl~, whIch 
they ca.n u'Je on an emetgency. I do not think It is 
safe fol' the Government of Inula not to ha,·. tbe 
absolute command of 2 crOl'es of rupPtls 

8-151. At eoch bank do you meon <-No, Z crores 
alwgether. I do not thlllk It 18 at all aD unrE.·l~ona1Jlc 
amount, and It IS not safe to have lesa The Govl:'m~ 
mcnt of IndIa at'." in quite 8 d1ffc~nt POEHtJ(lII to 
the Govel'nment of England. The Government of 
India, 1£ they want money, could not get It HI IndUL 
to any consulerable extent, and, if they trle.l 10 get It 
nnd £U!lpd, 1t would bring them into glent dlF.1Crec.ht 
Therefore, I do not thInk the Gov.rnment should 
be bound to keep tbe whole of their balances In the 
Lanks It IS not, ID my opmlOn, the busllleRs of the 
Government of Indu), to finance IndIan trade; It IS 

the busmess o£ commerce to finance Illd180 trade. 
At the same tIme I do not s~e why the Government 
of Ind", should 1I0t to any reasonable extent ... ist 
trade by allowmg the us. of theIr balances hy the 
Pres,dency banks w,th proper precautIOns, but 1 
want to point out that it is not ."te to put the whole 
of the balances in the hand. of the Lanks, jmlgmg 
by the expelience that I myself have bed. 'j "en, "" 
regards the recent strmgency of the mon(:'y nlarkets 
in India-I thmk that the rccent stringen('y must to 
some ext£>nt, at any rate, have been co.ll~ed by the 
closing of the ""nts-po.",bly not to the full extent 
wInch some peoople thmk, but, at the 8&me time, to 
some extent The ground. on which I come to that 
conclus1On 8re these. Suppose anyone wanted rupees 
to finance tbe nce or Jute crop In Indls, he could 
not buy Bllvpr in the mal ket on credi.t and take 1t 

to the millt. and get rupees, because of the clo.ingot 
the mmls. It is 88ld, Why could tbey·not pend gold 
from England, WIth which they could 1!6t at a eel talD 
rate rupees In IndJa from the Government treasuries? 
I thlDk tbe answer is sImple; th.y mIght lose money 
if they dId so, because they could not t,,11 whether 
the -,,>:cbange would keep lip, nnd !hpy would not 
know thnt they m'ght not lose money w bcn they 
carne to send their money back ltg-am. Therefore, 
I tWnk, the closure of' the !oIDts 1m" had some
thing to do WIth the .trmgency Well, I think the 
Government are bound, to the best of their ahihty, 
so far as it }'i ~ufe to the IndulD finlUl(~(>~, to 
take CUI e that this does not occur agam ~ 1 thmk 
tbat in thIS transItion tIme (I do not 8"y you should 
do it in ordinary times) when there baa bljcn a 
tlghtness, in my opmion partly caused by tJJe clo."uug 
of' the mmts, the Government should IDwt It m balDS 

way or other. It ,. .. bed thmg even for th. 
commerce of the country, because It IS n (hUige on 
the .>.port trade. 1 hope, when the gold .taudard and 
the gold currency WOI k effectIvely, you WIll g,>t r,,1 of 
the d,fficulty, but in the mterlm 1 .bouM hke to see 
some plan earned out to mPRt it J Will sugg-est no 
partIcular plan. uecause that IS a matter WhlCh _mU!lt 

be left to the Government to decide I do not thlllk 
I have any other oboel"VatlOn to make upon that. 
I could say more about this hankmg questIOn, hilt It 
i8" matter of detrul, and ,t ha"Jly really comes wlthm 
the Ilmltb of the queotlOns rejerred to this Coromw"". 

8452. Do you think gold would fiow out of J \I,h. < 
-1 do not,..., auy ....... 8On to suppose that I(old would 
now out of Imliaj of courB~ It mU"lt fivw 10 HUll How 
out. Wilen there 18 a gold standard, ,f tho exports 
IUIl, as they dId in the tune of the fumine aDd the 
"Iaaue, gol,l wIll 1(0 out of Imhu, II car.not b. 
helped; but in orthnary yea .... I do not see any 
reWID" why it should. All the .tawlic. show IhIU 
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Inll,a for a long sories of years bas been a Iargf 
importer of bullion, and tbat will continue, I tbink. ' 

8453. I8bould bavc put It " an abnormal 1I0w" ?-l 
see no reason to anticipate it. 

8454. (S .. D. Barbour.) You mentioned what 
tbe prohable cost would be to the Government of 
Il1d1& if the mIDis were opened to silver; you put it 
that 10 or 12 crores would have to be found. But if 
tbere is a sUI'plus at the e"change of lao 4t!, of, say, 
4 crores for tbe sake of argument .. tbat .. urplu. would 
be avaIlable to meet a portion of the total cost P-No, 
that would b ... surplus for one yesr, and you must 
look at the future. 

8455. I am a..snming tI,.t it is .. permanent surplus? 
-1 do not tbink anybody wbo knows anytbing 
about tbe finances of Ind18 can rely on "permanent 
surplus. 

8456 That depends on circumstances; but, if in 
the present year tbe Is. 4d. rate of exchange gave 
you a surplus of 4 orore., and that surplus were a 
pormanent one, It would be available to meet a portion 
of the ex tra cost?-Y es, th~t is a mera matter of 
lmthmetic; bUI if you ask me whether it is desirable 
that it should be so used, I have an snower to give. 
Undoubtedly, as a fact, 11 there should be a surplus, it 
would be available, 

8~b7. If it were deCIded to take some furtber steps 
.. t once to establish the gold standard, it would be 
necessary, would it not, to decide, once for all, on the 
ratio betwp,en the silver rop ... and gold-to decide 
finally ?-lll estabJiBhmg the gold standard, it would 
be np00888"y to deCIde on the ratio Wben yoo ask 
me whethar it i. necessary to decide finally, I think 
my answer again ,s, Yes, it should be decided finally. 

845H. You know thnt tbe rate of e"cbange at 
pra .. nt i. about \S, 4d, ?-Yes. 

8459 I suppose you would admit that, if there 
was considerable borrowing by India at .. ny particular 
tl1ne, tbnt would belp to keep uI' tbe l'ate of .",change 
so long .~ the borrowing lasted ?-Certwnly; it woold 
reduce the amount of Council b,lIs tht would have to 
b. drnwu. 

8460, Also if tbel'e was an unusunlly good e"pOl't 
trade from Indi ... that would help to keep up the rate 
of exchllJlgo ?-Certamly. 

1'1461. I dare,a), you are aWl\ra th .. t there is 
considerable borrowmg tb,s year? - 1 dId not 
know it. 

8462. You may tnke it from me that' there i. 
conslderable borroWing, according to th~ figures that 
bave be.n put before the Comm,ttee. You h ••• also 
stated that tbto is a good e"po'"! year ?-I believe so. 
Certamly .. grea& quantIty o. wbeat has been exported. 

11-16:1. Those two caUS .. , either to B greater or less 
extollt, ore keeping up the exchllJlge at the present 
tIme ?-I shoul,l tlunk, certainly, it DlUst have a great 
~lfel't upon it. 

8464, Th.mfore, it runy be that, if conditions were 
normal, the exchnnge would not be Is. 4d. ?-Y .. , 
Thot 18 to 8.y, It might he that, under other 
comlitillns - 1 do not say if the conditions were 
normal, but under unfavourable conditions - the 
.>.change mi'lht go ,Iown, 1 admit thllt. 

t{4(i.I, If you tixod I •• ·ld. now, and nuder the 
oond!hons that pl"evalled during the next 5 01' 

10 yo ..... tbe ... was a tondoooy for exohanlt'! to rau, 
YOll mIght have con •• d~rnbI6 dIfficulty III mIlking tllat 
..... 16 ~tI""ti.,.e? - Y as, that io the greatest dUlicolty in 
the whole Qllltt<1I'-W bether you can keep up the 
e:""baoge to I<. 4d. or not. It is a difficult point, I 
".lllllt. My feehng .. tbat II is quite possible that, 
as in any !( ...... t .hange of this sort, you may meet with 
some dlflicuttll'\'!l \wrore i.t is catriet.l througb; but, at 
ti,e SlUlle tune, I tJunk that, as the Go.-ernment 01' 
Iudu. have 01...00 th~ mints, they have command of th. 
OItn8tloll, and they cannot hell', in the end, .. tabli .... hing 
the b. 4d rate. 

tH66. 1 ~ul'pose you are not prep!u:ed '" say 
pDOltiv.ly whether or not th ..... diffieult.ies would t.e 
exper,enood, or how groat &h~y would be ~ We must 
t.e prepared for d,fficulues, and that is one "",son why 

1 cousider that we ought to bave a considerable surplus RI. Hoo Earl 
in hand; but 1 do not see ,how the Government of ufN ... ,kbrook, 
Indi .. can be defested if they steadily stick to their G c.s I. 
plnn, because tbey have the, comm""d at the other 4 Nov. 1898. 
end of the stick, as you D18y \ say - they have tbe 
command of the coinage of silver, and any supplement 
to the coinage would come automatically through gold. 

8467, You made II. sugg"stlOn that some of the 
higher J10tes that are issued al:ree.dy might be paynbl~ 
in !{old?-Yes. 

8468. Tbese notes have been issued in tln. way: 
A man paid 10,000 rupees in silver into the Currency 
Department, and got a note for 10,000 rupees If he 
presented that Dote for conversion now, I,e would get 
out the 10,000 rupees?- Yes, he h8/! .. right to get 
rupees for it 

8469 You propose to give him gold if he asks for 
it ?-I must beg the Committee to thmk that that i. 
merely 0. Buggestion thrown out by me I do not 
"tmeh any final importance to it, providing some 
other way is found which may be be!t.r to convert, to 
a certain extent; rupees in large amounts into gold. 

8470. When tbat note bad been casbed for gold, 
tbere would then be 10,000 rupees aV&1lable for any 
purpose in the Currency J)ep&1'tment ?-Yes, 

8471. Would you propose to keep them ?-Yeb, 1 
should not let them out • 

8472. To that extent you wonld contract tho 
currency? - Yes. I do not mind contracting the 
currency, provide,1 you bave an automatic system. 1 
have .. strong objectIOn to contractmg any currency 
when there i. no automatic .ystem for meeting the 
dem .. nd; but I do not mind if w. bave a gold 
stand .. ,.d with a gold currency, herause the difficulty 
could be met by the coinage of gold. 

8473. And I SUppOOf> you would .."aree that, as a 
matter of theory, it i. quite sound and quite safe to 
say that, If you oontioue oontraoting the rupee 
eUlTency, you muat raise the value of the rupee in 
gold? - Well, 1 hope the value of the rupee will 
remam qnite steady. 1 do not Wl\Ilt to raise the value 
.,fthe rupee 

'8474. But you would wish to prevent it from falling 
oolow Is. 4d.?-Yes. Whether there may not be 
VariatIOns before you arrive at it, 1 would not bRY; but 
you would do it m the eud. 

84 j 5. I asked you that questIOn because it has beeD 
,"ud that it is Impossible for India to have a gold 
standard or a gold currency, on account of the magmtude 
of tbe foreIgn payments she has to make ?-The whole 
tendency of my evidence is that, hving considered 
1I .. I believe it to be buth possible and prac\l(.able. 

8476. I undE>l"8tand you to contemplate th"t the 
jpgal tender of suver rupees .bonld he hmited at 
some future period ?-Yes, but I sbould be sorry 
to say wben. 

8477. 1. there any very greut n ..... ity for makmg 
a change of that sort qUickly ?-1 do not '"'" Bny 
n"""';ty. 

8t78. What harm wonld arise from the silver rope .. 
oontilluing to be fulliegel tender? -I do not see that 
any great barm would arise. But [ do not thmk that 
the French system of currency IS os good as the 
English system, and 1 should prefer to see, as far 
as possible, the Indian system .,";mil"ted to tbe 
EnglI.h system. That would involve some limitation 
of tbe amount for wt ich tbe rupee is 1<1 be legal tender ; 
bue I do not think tbat this isat all an nrgenl matter. 

8479. Now you were askod whetber, if silver 
rupees were not convertihle int .. gold, there might be 
a divergence in the value or the silver rupee and the 
SOvereIgn ?-Yes.. 

8480. I think you are opposed to the Gttvermnent 
amlertaking to convert rupees iuto gold to .... unlimited 
,,>:tent ~l do not think they could. Tbat ill the 
objection I make 1<1 Mr. Lindsay's plan. I think that 
is .. liab.lity which tbe Go ...... nment would decline ... 
undertake. 

8481. A , ...... who holds silver coin iD thIS country 
is not enbtled IiO go and demand gold ?-CerIaunly no," 

BI! 
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9482 NevertheleBll, Ihe .il.e .. coin maintains ilB 
vah.e with reference to the sovereign r-Yes, but I 
do not tbmk slIver colDage In England is quite 
ana.logous to the rupee token coinage in IndIa In 
reRpect of the Rmount of circula.tion. 

8483. But I merely WIsh to brmg out the fact that 
the value is maintained, although there i. no legal 
convertlbility?-Yes. 

8484. It IS pOSSIble undel cel'tain conditions to 
malOtain the full val He, though there i. not legal 
coDvertlbihty?-1 should liko to ""Y bomething more 
upon _ that que'hon of the possibility that there may 
be a dIfference in value between the token coin nod 
the sovereigu. I do not see tb .. t there is any hkebhood 
of the 'silver token coinage being of greater value 
than the soverejgn, for the sovereign would be 
exchangeable for 15 rupees at the Government 
treasnrt08 Ifit should be so, that might be " danger 
to India, because it would have 8 tendency 10 lower 
prICes, but I do not see any danger of that, because, 
the Government having the command of the coinage 
of silver, If they &8W aoy demand for ropees. they 
could coin more. I do not see that the daogel"CII1l 
orise. 

tl485. The shillrng 18 kept at "',,th of the £ because 
the coinage is limIted. If you COlDed shIllings to an 
unhmited extent and ii!\;ued them, yon would probably 
find that they depreCIated ?-1 am not certam what 
would happen then 

841l6. There would certainly be some change ?-I 
cannot conceive tb. English Goveroment doing that. 
I huppose that, If they dId 80 foohsh " thlDg as that, 
the shilling wOllid deprecmte, perhaps, 10 sixpence. 
You might have to g:ve two .hlUlDgS instead of one. 

8487. If they Issued SIlver coins to all unlimited 
extent, those Sllver coins would accumulate in the 
banks or in the hands of (.-ertam persons, nnd, in order 
to get rid of them, tbey would have to offer them at a 
lower rate t that i~, the 81h er coins would depreciate ? 
-I suppose 80. 

8488 So that what keeps thA .dver shilling at its 
full value~th of a soverei~n-18 the hmitahon of 
the coinage ?-Yes. 

8489. (.Mr Holland) I think you saul that the 
closure of the mints wac.., In your opimon, Ju~tifia.ble, 
aod Imd not heen ac('ompaoied by allY <i1.crIOUS mter .. 
ferencl" with prIVate intere.;;tqr-Ye!!o Bem in mind 
that I use the WOl d "serlOu-;." 

8490. You ale aware thnt we ha,e had it in 
evidl"nce 1x>fore this Comnnttef', that the great 
striD~enc'y in the mOll(;,~· market, that has oeem F(·d in 
consequence of the ciosing of the lDmts., has been 
a hIObt Sl'MOUS blodrunce to ~Otnc brnuc,he.." of traOe?
I ndlmt that the stringeD( Y W:tb, pSI tly '~nused by the 
action of the Govlfoment Ll c10bing the mlots-not 
altogetbl'r, for It wo." purLly cfl,t1,"*~d -by a quantity of 
rU}If1eS havin~ to he 8('1It up eountry tOJ the war and 
fmnme At the snlU<" tUlle, If ) au look lit the diagram 
which bus &en pltwed before the CommJttf'e, the risa 
in the rate of dhcount was not, el y abnormal. There 
hale been E'qually high n!:le~ ill ~e-\eral years before dus 
happened. It scemtJ to be lUther 3 chronic thtng in the 
money market in the 1'. ~](lency tOWDS. I cannot explain 
it; I do not know enough about the buslne~ of banks 
to be ablo to Bay why It should be 80. I suppose 
eome people make money out of It, but for the country 
it is a bOld thing J do not con .. J.r that it was a 
very serious matteI', but I adl1llt that the stringency 
was partially caused by the <losmg of the mints, and 
I hope that a remedy can be found for It. 

8491. Am I tight 10 understanding that you nre lD 
favour of immechntfl )l('hon lU-'lhg taken, or would YOll 
rather WillI r-If I hud the po".r of ""tiling this 
questlOn, I Mhonld not he.;;Ito.te at once to mllke the 
sovereIgn legal tendt'r In Inula, and to open the mwt8 
for the cOUlage of go!.! I do nt't suppose the 
(lovernmeut can do Ihnt, hut 1£ I could do It, I would 
gu at once that fdr, anu 110 f1l1 thel 

8492 If the CbwtDlHD thiuk::, It a proper question, 
I ,boldd !tk. to ... k YOll whether) our vIew. would 

unrlelgo any chuDge with regard to the questIon of 
reooOpening the IndiaD mmts, pr()Yldcd the mmtH of 
the U Dlted Stat.. and France were them""lv"" 
re-opened, would that modify your OpPOSItIOn to the 
re·opening of the Indian Ulint.~ ?-:-Jo. Huppo~~ you 
had an mternatlonul bi .. metallic 31Tallg~ment With the 

, Unite<! StaIRs Dnd France to open the .. mints to .Ilvol 
at 22 10 I, I think It would become a pl'8Cbcal que.holl 
for the Government of IndIa to conSIder whether tbev 
might not re-open their mllllB, bot I would not re-ope~ 
tbe Indian mmts now WIth a view of commg 10 that 
arrangement., because I thmk it would do more harm 
than good. 

8493. (Sir A. Dent.) You were diSCUSSIng WIth 
Sir navid Barbo'Ir just nowahout these large note. 
tbat mIght be converted 1010 goM Do you ""y th.t 
there is any evid .. nce that 1aflC'e nutes do eXlflt In the 
hands of the puhhc I-Yes, I think so. 

8494. 1 do not think they are held by the Eastern 
banks, at any rate ?-If you would like to see tho 
delatl of It, it will be found 10 tbe last HepOlt of tbe 
Paper Currency Department. I looked through tbnt 
Report, and I found that there was .. very conslliemble 
amount of large notes in the hands of the public-I 
mean,. ofnote8 of 600 lupeesand over or the blggCl' 
DoOOI"l, a certain portlcn are held In the Government 
Treasuues Still, there is B considerable ualao(.(>, 
beea110e the habihty I made out would be al-out .1" 
million pounds stelling; that 'Would mean nbont 9 01' 

10 crores of these notes out. 
84DS. Would you Buppose tbese notes arc heM by 

the bankers 01 the nattve pnnces ?~I should doubt 
whether the natIve princes hold our cnrrem'y noh~8; 
I tWould think they are mostly in the hands of 
bankers in Inwa. but I do not know 

8496 I do not tlunk that any of th. Eastern hank. 
hold any number of them ?-I do not know, I cannot 
s~y of my own knowledge. 

8497. Then, you say. you .... oppos.d to export 
duties, and you ""y it would be suicIdal 10 tax tea ?
I (ltd not mean SUIC"lal partIcularly with regard to tea. 
c~SUlcldallt was rather a strong telW )It'lhnpe-, but 
the e"port duties would certainly check the \DcreRhO 
of the export trade, and, therefore, it woultl be agatnst 
tbe interests of IndIa to Impose export dutle •• 

84DI! But, looking at it lor a moment from the tea 
planter'S point of VIew-the tea plsowr m8IDbuD~ that 
he is enormously tA-xed alrEady hi the exchange, Rnd 
be would Booner have an export duty on tea than a 
high rate of eAChange. I Was trying to find an 
answer to the complalDt of the IlldiaD aud Cpylon 
tea planter-perhaps your Lord,hlp can hell' me?
I ha\'e reall the cvulence as.to tea With great mterest .. 
I take Ii very great mt,{'rest In tbe extensIOn of the wa 
tlaue 1n lnc.ha. I lw."6 beet) lip in A~wn nnd beeD 
the wmIcns Uwre i it.is Olle of tbe mOl"t vulunble 
Ilddltlon~ we have hat! to the export~ of India. The 
way 10 which the Indian and Ceylon tea b ... knocketl 
out China tea in V8110Ub markets 1:-1 re-aJly wonderful. 
Dut 011 readIng the evidence through, 1 «annat say 
thnt I think the <'ODlplrunts of the tea plant~r. were 
jusu6ed, eJ\.ct'pt to some smllll extent whIch I will 
expla\D dire(·tly. I do not see that the people who 
invested their money 10 tea had any right to recl.on 
upon a profit from the continuous fall or exchange. 
They inv""ted thell' money wben exchange w"" at .. 
certain rnte, and, I suppose, tlley would expect to Dlake 
B profit 10 the orthnary way; but 1 do not thmk they 
bad any rigbt 10 reckon upon a continuou8 fall of 
.>.change Nearly all the money in\'Csted by the tea 
planters must bave been invested wben tbe rate of 
e'\.cbange was as high as, or higher thaD, it now is It is 
nowahout Is. J.d. Thpavera~ernteof'e\.cbangc for the 
four or five years befon! 1~93, when the mlOt. were 
eIo.ed, was a bttle above thal-&oonl I •. ·tid., I dunk. 
For a year perhaps before the mInt. were clo,ed, 
exchange went down lower But I do not tbmt 
that any man of bmsineea would baH") lDv~ted money 
dUllng that bme, expectlDg Il.at the rate. would 
leUlatn lo\V, I do not ~ how lie wuuld baH' tn-cn 
JustIfied 11\ doing bO, beca".., Oll' Dllvld Barbour, III 
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introducin~ the Bndg<>t of 1891, gave a distinct 
warning that in all probability the mmls would be 
eloeed. Therefore, people investing 'money in tea 
speculations in India at thot time 8hould have known 
what to expect So that I do not think that, lUI 
regards that, tbe _plantiDg interest have 80y fait· 
ground of complaiDt, I am very sorry that they wtl1 
not bave the advaDtage of tbe further fan of exchange, 
but that would be an additioDaI profit wbich they 
had no rigbt to expect r should be glad if they ..,uld 
have it, but I do not Bee wbnt rigbt tbey have to com~ 
plain 80d to demand tbat we should do wbat i. very 
mjurious, in my opinion, to the who1e of the interests 
of Ind,a, m order to give them a profit upon wlncb 
they had DO right to count That is on the geDera! 
ar~lIment of the tea plaDters. As regards the I'ar. 
tic~J8r 81gumeht thnt they are put into unfair (,-om~ 
petition WIth ChIna, I admIt theoretically at ODce thot, 
lfwe stop tbe fan in tbe gold price of silver in India, 
it would be a disadvantage to the Indian trade in a 
particular article as compared with the trade in a 
silver standard country in the same artIcle, but I 
must add a great qualification to that; I mullf> add 
.. other things being equal." Other things, as far 88 

1 can make out, are DOt equal m China. It appe:l1'9 
there is aD e>.port duty on tea in (,hinA, and It ab.D 
appea .. from the latest inform"tion before the Com. 
mittee that the prices in the coin of the country-the 
.. copper c"sh," 88 they call it-bave gone up:.., 
that, although they might be put to 80me woadvsDtage, 
-I do not say that there i. not some dissdvanta,,_ 
8tlll, it is not anythmg like so great as if thing .. had 
been equal between India Bnd China. Thot is the 
way iu which I look at it. And, moreover, I do 
not tbink myself that the tea planters need he afraid 
of China competition. There must he exactly the 
asme dIfficulty abou t the investment of eapltal in 
China 88 there has been in India. People would be 
afraid of sending I'Bpital to a country ... hen they are 
not sure at wbat rate of exchange they will get it 
bRck again. Besid"", you have in Cbin.. four 
countn._, nil gold stondard countries-France, EDg
lnnd, GermaDY, and Uus.i ........ ppal'ently doing what 
they can to get ... much out of ChiDa 88 possible. 
When tbey establish a system of currency, they are 
just as likely, I think, to take goM as silver for the 
.tandard. If· I hod tea garden., I do not thiuk that 
I .houM be afraid of Cbinese competition ; but I am 
not really interested in tea, and th,. I !rve only as 
an opinion. 

8409. The duty which the Chinese Government 
impose, 21 tacl., might be removed in order to 
Improve the industry In ChinA ?-CertaiDly. 

8~OO And tbat would hit Ceylon again 1-0£ 
course it would. I am .peaklDg of tbe pre"""t con· 
dition of tbmgs. Pray understand, I have every 
sympathy WIU, tbe te~ trade, but I 8m inclined to 
tbmk, jUllging from tbe evidence, that it bas heen & 

little overdoue. 
85tll. It IS a very importsnt industry, no doubt, 

and the Government shonld assist it 10 e.ery way 
JlO'"bl. ?-Certainly, I enbrely agree. 

RSO'!. (Mr. CampbeU.) We have heard a good 
deal about large sterlmg borrowing in order to 
establl.h a gold currency. Yon do nol propose 
borrowlU~ ?-I should make the change, if I could, 
WIthout borrowing, I do not like increasing the gold 
liahihtles. 

8503. You would rely on trade in6uences 80d upon 
the internal .upply of gold ?-I should bope that 
that WQuld, at any .... te to A .,ery great extent, meet 
the dIfficulty. Of course, 1 .. 00 nnt be positive about 
it--it is uncertain. 

8504. As reg81Us the stock of gold in T ndia, which 
is, no .Ioubt, very la1'/!", you ...... , of course, aware tbat 
tho mal'ket pl'ice at that. gold is higher than the 
Government ratio of 1.. rupees to the sovereign?
Yo .. 

8S0,';. Do you thIDk i\ likely thai the natives would 
",,"d that gold In at the rate of J.S rnpees to tbe 
SOve""IID when th .. m .... k.t .... ue is, perbaps, lSi?-

I think, if exchange goes 
difficulty. 

np, there will Dot be thac III. Hthl. EM 

8506. But exchange cannot go beyond. Is. 4d.?-'
It may go to 1.. 4+,;d., I thmk; it can go up to 
tbe extent of the cost of insurance and freIght. 

8507. But I think the nat,,' .. bave bonght their 
gold at a higher price tban even that would represent? 
-I did not know that. 

8508. As regards tbe external supply, the gold that 
would come from England, that. would depend "'POtI 
trade in6uences k,-Yes, for the oake of getting rupees 
to carry on the trade. 

8509. But the I'atio there is a very important part 
of the qn .. tion, is it not?-Very. 

H51O. If the Is. 4d. ratio tended to restrict the 
balunce of trade, so that InWa cunld not cummBDd gold 
at tbat ratio, the idea of _blishing a gold standard 
would fail ?-It might fail in r .. pect of the gold 
currenoy; you might have a difficulty in getting tbe 
gold currency, but I do not see why a gold standard 
should fail. 

8511. Of course, to make the Government scheme 
lucce.sful, they must Dot only sell thpir Council billa 
Ilt h. 4d., but they must <'.ommand a balance of trade 
sufficient to supply India with currency 88 well?
Yeo, there must be a considerable bal80ce besides the 
Government remittances, because there are the private 
remittances. I think they are calculated at about 
3,000,0001. ID a gond year--thi. year for inllf>ance-
wben the bal80ce of exports will probably exceed all 
t be remittances, if I were managing the finances here, 
1 should increase the drafta UpOD India in order to 
get more gold. 

8512. In the last five years, we havo seen that the 
exch80ge has gone very much below Is. 4d. ?-Yea, 
Last year we had famine and plague, and a diminution 
of exports, and everything agsm.t exchan/(e that could 
posribly be cunceived. I hope that, after so long a 
mmIDe as this last ons, we may rely fairly coDfidently 
upon a .. ries of good years. It is ve'7 rare that ftC 

extensive a famine 88 that is repeated withID a short 
time. We have had a bad famine after a small famine. 
For instance, there W88 a famine in 1873-4, and 
afterwards there was the big famine of 1877-8; but 
tbe f" .. ine in 1873-4 was only over a very limited 
area. We can only hope thnt we sball lIot soon 
have a recurrence of such calamitles 88 we have had 
this last year or two. 

8513. This year has undoubtedly been favourable 
to the proposals of the Government of India?-Very 
favourable. 

8514. And that condition may not last ?-Certainly. 
I think the tendency of your questions is, tbat we 
cannot be positive that the h. 4d. rate can be kept 
np. I quite agree with you. I hope it may, ar.d. 
1 think there is a ressonable probabihty of ita beIDg 
kept up. At the same time, if it is not kept np, we 
must fight it out as best we can. There are ways of 
fighling it out tbat it is hardly necessary to go into, 
but, in any event, I sbould not alter the rate. Having 
the command, as I said before, of the other end of th .. 
stick, having the command of the coina.,ae of rupee:!, 
I think Wltb coolness and dehberation the rate can be 
maintained. 

8515. Yon would take artificial means, then, to 
maintain it 1-Yes; because, having got a gold 
standard, and there beiDg free coinage of gold at tbe 
II>mtl!, you caunot have scarcity of currency; but the 
thing I am afnud of now i. that, 8B there is no free 
coinage, there is no automatic adjustment of the 
currency of the c<>untry. 

8516. You would rather fight it out by artific .... 
means than, say, I?ut the rate down to 11. 3d ?-I 
think a good finanCIer ou"abt to be able to get ov~ the 
dIfficulty. 

8517. Of ""urse, it is on trade in6uences that you 
must ultimately depend?-Y ea. It all depends on 
tbe proportiOD between exports and imports of India. 
I do not want to discourage the imports, but every
thing that can be done to encourage exports ougbt 
to be dune lIB 80011 as possible. 

B3 
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8518. You would not r(>cl1mmend wRIting to see 
the result of the coming busy se .. wn?-I do not 
Buppose that the questIOn can be settled before tbe next 
busy season ThIs ComJDlttee bas to conclude Its 
labours aod to makc Its report, and then ParlIament 
may have to be consulted; and altbough I Rbould lIke 
to ..... It done at once, I do not •• e how tills can be. 

8519. As regards cnshmg tlIese large Dotes, you 
say that that would be done from gold that had been 
received into the TJ'easury ?-I tlunk I may put it in 
this way. Whatever the liablhty may be, 6,000,0001. 
sterlmg or somethmg of that Bart, 1 Would make 
arrangements with the ImperIal Government-
supposmg tbe plan I have suggested were carried out 
-to be able to draw upon them to that amonnt I 
do not tlunk we should want to hold It, bat there 
should be • gualantee that it would be there 10 

rearune,s. I do not suppose it would sigmfy wbether 
the notes were paid by buls in London or hy gold ovel 
the counter. 

8520. It ,vould involve sterling harrowing to that 
extent ?-Yes. 

8521. Have you conSIdered that these large notcs 
mIght he cashed lD order to find gold for export?
As I said beforo, I thmk it IS very Itkely thals cleverer 
way mlgbt be found of dOlDg it than tbat which 1 have 
suggested. I am not at all wedded to tlt18 pal'ticular 
plan. What I felt was that, If I was to be examined 
upon thlB que.tIon, I should be of no u"" to the 
CommIttee unless J had taken these questIOns, and 
found some practical way of dealing WIth each of 
them; so I went through each, and whatever suggested 
itself to me as posslhle, I have mentioned. I do not 
pledge myself to detaIls For instance, if I was asked 
whether we should have SubSIdIary gold coins to the 
sovereIgn, my answer would be th"t I should, as BOon 
as it appeared that there was .. want of small coms in 
circulatlon. 

8522 (Ckatrman.) After all, that would be .. 
question for the Government of Inwa ?-As I have 
said, these are questlOns on which [ do not venture to 
offer. any dogma.tlc opmlOB at all, or make any 
suggestion, except to show that I have looked into the 
matter as well as I could, to see how It could be 
worked through. 

8623. (Mr. Ilamb,·o.) It was put to yon by Slf 
DaVId Barbour, that, If we had an unhtuited cOlDage 
of sbillings, we might deprecJBte tbe value of the 
tihilhngs in relatIon to the 5().v~relgn; but I nu(ler ... 
stand that you would allow suver to be unlimIted 
tender? - Yes, but not unliUllted in quanuty
unhmited as legal tender. 

8524. Therefore, it never could go to .. ,lIscount ?
No, the conditloDS of the two roms are entIrely 
dllferent. So long as the rupee 18 an unhmited tender, 
the conditIOns of~ the two subsIdmry coms are So 
dIfferent that It '" difficult to compare them. 

(.'1 ... DaVId Barbaur) If they were so largely 
eOln • .d as to drIve out all the gold, they would go to " 
dIsC'onnt. 

8525. (Mr. Ilalllb,.o) I thmk you may .ay tbat 
\he 5-frauc pIece i. prachca.lly unlimIted tender in 
France, hut I have never knowu the 5-frano piece 
in France to be at a d,scount as regards payiug 
debts ?-It could not be, because it i. legal tender. 
The comlllion used to he that, If you wanted a fAw 
napoleons to put mOO your pocket for travelhng, you 
had to pay" httle ag.o. I am talling of 40 years 
ago, before the change of standard, when thcre was 
a double standard m France I you had to pay so 
many BOns on each napoleon. 

8526. As a matter of fact, the NatIonal Bank of 
France will alway. supply local tradels with gold 
agamst notes, tbough they might charge lL premIum 
for" hU'go amount of gold for export ?-Tboy have 
the command of the 81tuation, in the same way tha.t I 
think we shall hs..-e the command of the SItuatIOn m 
1nwa. We must not b. bound to gIve gold for rupee •. 

8527. :Uut do you not tlunk tltst the fact that the 
Bank of France, with II>! IIreat power, has always 
been able to grant any laclh\.1es required, IWd at the 

same tIme to charge an agIO to anybody who Wo.utl'll 
gold for export, IS a protection to the curreDcy tltnt 
could hardly be performcd by Governmcnt 1-1 .. gree. 
The Government would not be clever enough to do 
that. 

8328 And do you not thmk tbat tbe strength Dn,l 
the large amount of capItal of the Bank of Flanee 
are among the ....",ons why ,the dual metbod of 
paylllg in Silver or goM has heen able to be carned on 
in France so eMily 1-1 should not lIke to expre.s an 
opimon about French finance, because I do not know 
enough about It to be able to expre~B all aplOlOll 
wb,('h would be worth having. 

8520 SIr DaVId Bru bour's point was tbnt the oue 
COlD would depreciate 8S compared WIth the other, but 
It would not depreciate for external purposes? - I 
thlDk there b thiti element of Ullcertamty at the 
present time. No one can 8'-1,1 whetbf'r thete IS 
scarCIty or redundancy of ruppes. The Government 
tblDk thore is ledundancy. People who kno.v tbe 
IndIan trade very well bave come here and saId tbat 
there is rather ScarcIty than redundancy I ",,"y tbat 
ia an p-lement of uncertainty In the crucuilltlon If 
tnele is a. large redundancy, you would havE' to buy 
up the ropees to reduce the redundancy. But I do 
not think you WIll have to do that; It 18 impOSSIble 
to tell. 

8530. 1 understand you would make gold an 
lIDlimltoo lender for a ceftalD lIme 1 - I tlunk that 
is ei:lSentI&l.. 

8531 And SIlver at the same time ?-Yeo 
8532. And whst would you do WIth regard to 

notes ?-Just as 18 done now. 
8533 W OlIld yon allow them to continue to be 

legal payment ?-If you keep on your note CIrculatIOn, 
you must allow It Any sys tem of note Cll enlation 
that JDlght be deVIsed, aod which migbt tum out to 
be the best, might he adopted; for mstanco, you 
mIght have notes of dIfferent colours, one ccllou.· of 
note for gold, and another colour of note for silver. 

8534 If you lSoued two Barts of notes, YOll mIght 
have 0. plenuum on ODe versus the other (-No doubt 
you Ullght; but those are mattel" which must he 
thoroughly worked out. At first I thougbt that notes 
ought. in t'uture to be only I.SUed for gold, but I am not 
bure whether you mIght not go on Issning notes, If 
they are popular, for suver 10 the lower denomiuatlOos. 

8535. I rather understood you to say that you did 
not think " bank, however strong, .hould be made 
the custoilian at' the curreocy of the country ?-JUbt 
so. 

8536. You thmk it should remalO in tbe hands of 
tbe Government i'-Yes, in tbe conditIOn' of Inilia. 
Unless I heard somethmg that would lead IDe to a 
dIfferent conclusion, I thlllk that SIl' CharI"" Wood's 
method was right. 

8537 I. that because the PresIdency banks are not 
strong enough ?-Pal'tly Partly also hecause thOle 
is no essential conneXlon between the note system of 
the country and commerCIal transactIOlls As I 
understand, at the Bank of England the noto i~sue 
department 18 qUIte a. 8Pparate busmCb8 from the other. 

8538. It is absolutely separate at the Bank of 
England ?-Then I am fight m that; it 18 .. sepamw 
business, and, on the whole, lD Indulo I think blr 
Charle. Wood was right in making it not only a 
"epamte bu,mess but a oePlU!lte department But I 
do not say thnt my oplnton i. at any gre"t value 
in that matter, because thmgs may have chang'ed very 
much in India in the lust 25 years, since I WM tbp-re; 
therelore I would not express that opmion wllh ~ny 
degree of positlvene88. 

8539. (.sor C. Cro.thwaite.) You "";d tbat, If you 
had the power, you would take actton 8t Once hy 
declarlDg tbe I!O\creign legal teOllcr lD Iodw, and 
ol>ening the mints to gold ?-Y cs. 

8MO. You would also, I understand, fix thc ratIo .. t 
ls 4d.?-Yp.s.. 

8511. Do you think there ia auy pmct" .. 1 ilifferenco 
between the present posItIon of the sovOl'PIgn, which 
the Government Tlcasury WIll ,ecci.., at 15 rnpe..., 
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and that which it would obtain by being made full 
legal tender?-Ye!I, I thmk there IS a chfference-a 
distinct and an eosentlal difference-becRlIS<', unless 
you make tile gold legal tender and you open the 
mmts, you have DO automatic system of currency. That 
is the re880n I think it is essenti.1 to open tbe mints 
to the coinage of gold, and the sooner It is done the 
better. • 

8042. But anyone now may bring sovereigns to the 
Tr ..... ury and get rupees for them. Is not that the 
,hme tiung "" a practical result ?-I do not think 
it is I do not tbink it is the same, unless by law a 
particular quantity of .. particular metal is the standard 
of value and legal tender for everything I thihk 
tbe ""rangement now in force to give rupee. for 
gold at tbe Government treasuries may bnng 1U a 
certwn quant.ty of gold, and 1 do not suggest tbat it 
should be given up, but there is an essential difference 
between the two things 

8543. With regard to the diJIiculty you adm.tted 
tbere might be in keeping the rupee up to the lB. 4d. 
value, does not any objection made on this ground 
apply in principle, if not in degree, to any ratio 
tbat yon might adopt, which was in excess of tbe 
intnnslc value of the rupee ?-I think 80. As to the 
questIOn of rate, I thlOk It is for those who wish to 
I,ave auother rate to bring forward their argumenls. 
The 0"'" proband. is npon those who think .. lao 3d. 
rate or a Is. 6d. rate ill better than a Is. 4<1. rate. 
I should objeet to a higher rate than la. 4d., for 
it would dist urb trade. I do not see why you are 
not as able to keep the rate at Is. 4<1. &s at lao 3d. 

8544. (Mr. Le Marchatot.) In alIuchng to the 
closing of the mints lIS not appearing to have interfered 
with private interests, were yon looking chiefly at the 
oVldence as to the effect on prices? Is it your 
view that the evidence given before this Committee 
did not point to any material alteratJ.on ?-I tried 
to look at it all round. I beg to remind the Committee 
that I said any "oerious" interferen... I do not 
think yon can make a change of that sort without 
some interference, but I think the IOterference 
In tl1l8 c.... was probably as httle as could have 
followed any important change of that kind. I looked 
to the IOte1'l'Sts of the payers of !.axes in India and to 
the interests of trade and to the interests of the holders 
of silver, nnd "II round to the drlferent interests, and 
1 <Moot say that I think there has been any very 
serIous iuterference with any interest hy the closing 
of the mmt.s. . 

8545. With reference to the Minnte of Sir Richard 
Tempi. recommenchng the IOtl'oduction of a gold 
standard, may I ask if any propositIOn was then 
made to lunit tbe coinage of rupe08?-We did not 
p;et ... fur as that. Sir Richard Temple wrote this 
Memonmdum; it i. some ume ago, but I see from a 
note on the p~per. that we considered it iii Council 
when I was (tovernor·General, and I beheve the 
practical obJf'Ctions were so gl .... t in tbe then state of 
the producbon of gold that It w .... not thought worth 
While to pnrs"e the RubJoot further. I brought 
forward that Minute to·day to .\low the CommIttee 
that in 1872 there Was .. man who was Finan .. 
Mmister in India, and whose knowloilge of India was 
as ~ ...... t .. s that or any man at that time, who did 
not soppose that there was any popular objl'Ction 
to a gold currency. It was meant to support my 
nrll"ment that a great many of the very hIghest 
Buthoriti .. that ,\Ould be found considered that 
.. goltl currency would be practicable II11d popular jc 
In.ha. That;' the point that I wanted to try Bnd 
I!Stahhsh as f"" "" I could before t1us Committee. I 
do not bind myself to everything in Sir R,cbard 
T~111ple·. MlllUte. He is a very ahle man and he pnt h,. owo views forward. 

8546. I think :roo st<\ted thaI, in your opinion, 
on. es ... ,ooba! condition was th"t the Government of 
lutha should pursue a perfc'Ctly steady financial 
pohey; that sterling borrowing should be eurtailed 
as rar lIS pDIIIIlble, and a surplus secured and retained ? 
-I am v~ry strongly of that opinion. 

8547. Is it in your recollection that Sir Da~id RI. Hon Earl 
Barbour, in introdudng the measure of 1893, Of Northbrook, 
concluded his speech with .. very similar recom- G C.S.I. 
mendation ?-I am .very glad to he reminded of that. , No? 1898. 
I chd not hear Sir David Barbour's speech, beORdse 
I was not in IndIa then, but I have no doubt he 
will be of the same opinion as myself, having been 
so long tha F1D8ncial Member of the Council of the 
Viceroy. 

8548. So that, in supporting that view, it will be 
continning the pohcy then recommended and adopted P 
-Yes; and I may say, although SIl David Barbour 
is present, that I know pretty well how he was brought 
to the conclusion he arrIved at aMut closing the 
mints. As I understand the whole of his policy, he 
WD. not in favour of altering the standard from silver 
to gold He wanted to have, if he conld, an 
international hlmetallic arrangement It was only 
upon the faIlure to obtain such an arrangement that 
he was forced to advIse the closnre of the mints to 
silver fOI' the purpose of establishing a gold standard. 
I thmk it is a very strong argument indeed, that 
the Government of Inma, whIle heing by no means 
in favour l\f the gold standard, found themselves bound 
by circumstances to come to it, as the only pOSSible 
solution of the chfficulties they wer~ in. 

8549. May the Committee take it, from your other 
remarks, that, if Government were able to obtain a sub
stantial surplus, you would not recommend the 
'Withdrawal of it from the uses of trade in the 
country-'-that there would be no eonnexion between 
the mode of employing that surplus and restriction of 
the currencY'avatiable for eirculation?-The Govero
ment of India are bonnd to see that they have the 
command· of a certain sum of mODE'y,. without putting 
it in the power of the banks to tie it up even for a 
limited time. I am speaking abont those two erores 
which are kept in the reserve treasury. WIth regard 
to the rest of the balances beyoud what is requll'ed 
to work the finance of India, I do not see why the 
greater portion should not be in the banda of the 
Presidency banks • 

85liO. So that it would be no interference with the 
general interests of trade in any way ?-Certaioly; I 
do not 'Want to tao up this balance in a bag and sit 
npon it. I think that would be a foolish thing to do. 

8561 (S.r F. Mowatt) I was away when you 
were speaking about the land settlement, and yon 
exp .... ed the general opinion that it woold be .. very 
serious thing to interfere with that in any way. If 
yoo hbve not answered the questIOn, let me ask you 
thIS: As I understand Mr. Ralli and one or two 
gentlemen who support him, what they proposed was 
\lus: that, as particular holdings fell.in, it shoold be 
taken into conSIderation that the rupee had changed 
in value smce. Not that there should be .. general 
alteration in the settlement; but, as each settlement 
came up, tbe Government would be at hberty to urge 
that the rupee had beeome of a drlferent value since 
the last settlement. DId you express any opimon as 
to that ?-I do not think I notIced tha~ any suggestion 
of that BOrt had been made, but I do not see, at first 
sight, what dlllerence it would make, if I were a ryot in 
the N orth· Western Provinces, and my land we", being 
settled, what the gold Prlce of the rupee might be. The 
gold price of the rupee does not regulate tbe pnce that I 
should get for my produce; that is ... gulated by other 
causes altogether It would be nothing to me that 
tbe gold pnce of the rnpee had changed; I should 
neither lose nor gain by it; the settlement would 
be made on the p"ees of the place-lhe prices in 
the neighbourmg markete-w hich, as I have med to 
explain to the (JomOlittee from my knowledge of Inchs, 
follow very slowly, if, indeed, they follo ... at all, the 
varialaons in the gold price of sit"".r. It woold be a 
monstrons thing to say thaI, becaUS6 the gold price of 
silver hIlS altered, thlS would be any justdicstlon for 
..... smg rent. The Dative would Dot understand it, and 
I think it would be very unf8ll' to him. 

8352. Do you say that the Custom. duties should 
be payable in gold ?-Y .... I see no ot~ootiQJl to that. 

B4 
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I would provide for a porfectly fair notice being given, 
and 1 sho.ld Dot extend It to sman amounts 

8553. Are you "ware at all what amounts are 
receIved 1-1 think it is now 3~ crores . 

1l554. I think you exprasood the opinion that the 
strlDgency dUl"lDg tbe busy Beason reslllts, tu some 
extent, from the closing of tbe mmts ?-Yes, I thmk 
.0. 

8555. Formerly a mercbant could buy silver, and 
""uld have it turned into rupees by sendmg tbe silYer 
to the mInt ?-Ye8. 

8556 Now he can •• nd gold from England aDd 
claIm flip"". for itt-Ye;o 

8557 • .!lut this he doe. Dot do. OOcause he might 
lose Dlore by tbe exchange than tbe interest he would 
get for his money in the meantllne would amount to? 
-Exll<ltly 

8558. But I do not understund you to .ay tbat the 
fluctuatloDs of exchange are the direct result of closmg 
the mints ?-1 meant, not the exchange, but tbe rate 
of dIscount. 

8[)59. The rate of discount ?-I say, in looking at 
tbe .tutistics beforo the Committee, you WJII find tbat 
in other years tbere has been very mllcb the same 
Jluctuation in the rate of discount. 

8560. Tben 1 tbink It was put to you that pa} iug 
the larger notes in gold bad the effect of COlltractWg the 
currency?-It would have that ell'ect, If you dId II. 

8561. But when you get your notes paId in gold, 
the !laM would pass 1Oto the currency instead of 
rupees ?-Yes. 

8562 You would not at aU contract the totuJ. 
currency, you would contract the rupee currency 
and add to tbe gold cUfl'ency ?-No; the gold would 
go, not mto the currency, but iuto tbe hands of tbe 
per""n to whom YOIl pay It. 

H56.!J But eXRctlyas lle wonM use his rupees, so 
he would uoe the sovereign ?-He would probably 
send it to Englund; but, still, you are right; it would 
be currency; It would he gold in.tead of .,11 er 
currency. 

,B.w4. (&r Joh" .Muir.) Before pntting one qnestion 
to Lord Northhrook, I would just hke to express my 
very bi!lh opinion of the manner in which h'" 
Lordship has fven his evidence-most faIrly and 
justly. What mean lB, we have bad wItnesses who 
have held extreme views on the one side 01" the other, 
hut I think 1,0rd N 01 tbbrook has endeavoured to hoM 
tlIe balance very fairly You h"ve referred to the 
peflods of -stringency in Indl. besldes tbe extreme 
stringency that we bad IMt seMon 7-Y as, in tbe 
money market in Calcutta. 
• 8565. I bappen to bave" very long conneXlOn "Iso 

with India-since lfH9 Now 1 tbink the stringency 
of Ja."1t year much exeeeded, so far as tny connexion 
With IndIa bas gone, anything that we ever had 
befofE>. Are you awaro that Pat'sees took Govern
ment paper t" tb. bank.. III llombay and asked 
for auvances, and the bllJlks refuoed to make tlIe 
advance,", although tho I ate was 12 or 13 per cent 
Then the merchants saId: "We must have the money 
.. 01 W. shall be compelled to sUHpeud. We will g,ve 
.. you anything you like !oask up to 18 per cent" 7-
Tbere was a very considerable stringency in the 
Bombay Money Market one year wben I was In India
in 1874. Tbe rate of diocount went up very high; 
but J believe you are correct in saymg tl,at the last 
stringency lusted longer than on any prevIOUS occaSiOn. 
1 do not believe It went bigber, but it lasted longer. 
I think lhe 18 per cent. must be n vel'Y exceptIOnal 
case. r saw It sruted, and I daressy it i. correct. 

8566. I know it was 18 per cent., because my 
partner was a director of tl,e Bank of Bombay, and he 
knows that 18 per cent. was offered by the Pal ROeS 

Wld was refuseu, b.cause tbe banks b.d not lbe 
monl"Y ?-It IS very extraordmary, but, of course, that 
bemg 80, it muBt have happened. 

S567. N(\w, you are, of course, aware f .. om your 
long expo,;ence of IndIa t11&t the natJve growers of 
w heat and nee and seeds, &c , are thA JJll'ge l,roportlon 
of tbe population of Ind", ?-Yes, tbere I. a large 

pr.ponoer.noo of the native population, no doubt who 
Bre producers of agricultura.l productB. ' 

8oG!:!. In your oplOlOn, IS a low J'nte of exc·hn.nge in 
favour of the people who are mtel'e.3u>Ai m the soil, thB 
growers of wbeat, seeds, &c.1-The f.ll in til(" gold 
prlCe of silver, which amounts to the Mille th1Il0' us 
the fall of exchange, has, I th1Ok, to some eK:'e~t
I do not say to tbe wbole extent, lIS IIOmp thIDk
but tu sowe extent been to the IlIhantugc of 
the cultivators 1\l IndIB. I do not thlllk the lDain 
reason of tbe great increase in exports was the faU 
of exchange; I thlDk the groll·ti> of €~port. WI18 

mainly due to other causes, such as the railroads and 
tbe Sue. Canal, and the fall of freight, and so OU, 

but I tbmk the faU of excbJl\lge had 80me ell'ect. It 
has been a plU Hal cause, I admIt, and, tIS far as rupee 
prIces have rISOD, the cultIvators of IndIa havl" profited; 
they would Dot get the whole, but they wOllld get bome 
of the profit. 

8569. I w"" ~ery pleased mdeed to find that you so 
strongly empha.~lsed your opmiODt that the lDcrbaSC of 
the exports of India and tbe reuuctlOo ot' bel' lIT.pOl ts, 
so as to turn the bn.lnuce of trade as much a::J P(}sIHule 
III favonr of IndUlt, should be the object ot' ever}one 
deslfous of advancing the IOterests of Iud", ?-I dJ(l 
not a,4vocate a reductJOJJ of imports. 

8570. Some of us perbaps are .. little more ad. 
vanced thau your LordshIp. I tlnnk myself that that 
Ul desIrable in the lntere..~ts of Indue., Now, we lJad 
onr Ohalrmau glvwg 1M. 8:i the lotriD"JC yolne of 
sIlver in the rupee to-da.v Is. 4d. i. the raw that 
the Go~ernment of India fix ; but that i. a ,hffer"nw 
of 6d. 10 the rupee-an enormous differenCE:> Now, 
a great many of the people of Ind13 have to compete 
WIth otber countrIes, espeemlly ChIDa. In Cbina the 
rate of exchange i. fixed pretty nearly on the mtrinslc 
value of the metal in the COlD, whutevpr It roilY be, 
whether a. toel, or a rupee, or A dollar-whstever it IS, 

It is about the mtrmslC value of the silver that. is In 

the COlD. After havmg made allowance for the 
."pOI-t duty 1U China, and tbe little dlll'erence in tb. 
cQ.!'h money, IS not there an adva.ntage to thf1 gro\\cr 
of tea and coffee in Chm .. as compared wilh India?
I should be very ""rry to say exactly what h,. advan
tage IS; other tblll~~ being equal, the dIsadvantage 
would be mucb agaInst tbe IndIan grower of tea-L 
rio not suppose any coHee js grown 10 CblD3- hut how 
rar it is balanced by the export duty on tea in Cll1ua 
and the flse of prices In copper casb tbere, I shouM b. 
sorry to say It appears to me It 18 to u. cel'taIn 
extent, poSSIbly to a conSIderable extent, balanced by 
tbat 

8571 Then we have refeI'red to the growe .. of 
wheat, seed~, &lie., and, ot cour'!c, YOIl know, the 
nnmhl'r of thplD are enormous In IndIa. ?-No dount. 

8572 These are tbe men Ih.t operate on the 8011-

that produce the l"f'veune-the income of India-and 
I)roHde the materl3.1 that is to be exporteJ ?-Y (,<q. 

8573. Then there is anothf"r large cldSS. the UlN'· 

chants wbo buy the pro,luc" Do you not tllllli. that 
the interests of thpse two (..1as."!es-the Dlen who are 
interested in the soil oC Indm anel the ruercbanhl who 
huy tbe stull' tbat they pI'oduce-are of such im
portance tbut then' Vlew<.t should have gN'st weight JD 

tbe conaidemtwl1 of thIS questIOn ?-I thiuk they 
ought to hine weigbt~ In reo;pect to the actual cnse 
.You put to IDf"t the mtere~t~ of the cnltlvat.ol'S of the 
SOIl In ludl8 would 1Iot be alfect.·d. I do not know 
that any culthrator of tho SOlI in IndiJl gl O\\~ ten. 
EnglIsh cnpi13li,t .. grow the tea and tbey employ 
labour flOm central Beugal They pay their labour 
parlly in lund. 1 do not think tbere 18 an~ dasb uf 
native cultIVatorS who gl"OW tea. Thf'] grow llh(>ut 
and gram of all sort.., and in Eastern Bengal they 
grow jute, but I do not thmk they are subJ<'Ct w tb. 
disa.dvantage, whatt"\'t"r it may be, of Chmeoe cOInpcfI ... 
tlon It affect. only tbe tea trade; I <10 not thiuk 1t 
affects IudJ. generally »t all. 

8574. Pel haps you, LordshIp is m>t aw .. re of It, 
but, as .. matter of ract, we have in Ceylon and al"" 
10 Assam IWd in tbe Doours a very smaU <lit,., of 
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natlves who at'e gl'<lwers 01 tea ?-I was not 8W81'Il 

of that, 
8575. (S;~ DafJUl nal'botJ~) I should Uke to clear 

up one point. MI'. lIambro asked you some queatiobs 
with the object of showing that, if mOMY was full 
legal tender, it could not gO to II dIscount ?-In its 
own country. 

discount?--I do not know what the elect would be of RI. H .... Jtg 
attempting to iMue inconvertible nutesld this couotty. 'If NorW". .. k 

8580. Incobvertible nolelJ have been iSsued in this G,C,S.I.' 
COUDtry in former time~, and they have gODe to a 4 Nov. 185 
discount .s compared WIth gold ?-Yes. 

8581 Now, .. regards the land settlements. When 
an officer is making a I'e-settlement, he takes into 
account the prices of produee and rents?-Yes. 8576. In ita own country. Now, if the Govern

ment of tbi. country were to i98ue notes very largely, 
which were inconveruble, and made tbem full legal 
tender, they might, nevertheleaa, go to jl dlscount?
With other countries. 

~577. They might go. to a diwmnt with golll?
I do not llnde\'lltand inconvertible notes going to 
" discount with gold. Inconvertible note. are 
inconl"ertible note •• 

S678. You migbt ha"e an inconvertible note for 
51 ,and you rould not get Ihe sovereigns for it. If 
there W88 an over-i98ue of the notes, they mIght go to 
" discount DB compared with the Btandard gold coin? 
-An inconvertible note means .. certain quantity of 
paper ha"ing a nominal vaJue At the time of the 
French Revolntion the assignats became so depreciated 
that finally they were worth little more than the paper 
they were printed on. Tbeir value depends on the 
proportiou between tbe amount in circulation and 
commodtties. 

8579. If only a small amount of inconvertible notes 
were iss01ed in tbi. ""untry, they "'ould not go to a 

8582. And, If the value of the rupee is altered so 
as to ailect rents and the prioes 01' produce, thnt 
alteradon is taken into account in ID8king lh. re
settlement ?--Otlftainly. It would folio .. from the "Be 
ot' the word U price '" that tbat would,. be, of (>.Ourse, 
considered If anytbing had an elfeet on prices, that 
would be considered. 

S583. So tb"t, in SO fBI' as it ,s just and equitable 
to take Into account the altered value of the rupee, 
that i~ already done in making rQ-settlemer.ts c-It 
cerlainly would be done. At the ... me time, the point 
I WIShed to make WBB this: I do not think that prioes 
up·country have been ailecled by the closing oj" tbe 
mint8. 

8584. The argument wnB that the alteratiun in the 
value of the rupee should be taken into llCeount in 
making settlements, and I only wish 10 bring out that, 
so far a. it is equitable to do so, that i. actually done 
under the present system ?-It must be so, from th~ 
terms of the propositIon; the value of the ropee and 
prices are the same thing. 

Tbe witne .. withdrew. 

Mil. WILLIAll J"""1lJ! THOMPSON, ""nior, and Mil. WILLIA.II JAMBS THOMPSON, junior, ,called and examined. 

8585. Cha'Tman (to M7. Tlwmpson, .... ior.) You increase in the one and a decrease in the otber~
and JOor 80U are the membars of a well.knawn There has been au increase in the one and ... decrease 
Mincing Lane firm ?-Yeo. in the other. 

8386. You have been a tea hroker in Mincing Lane 8594. An increase fi'Om India .. nd Ceylon and a 
for how many years ?-SlxtY-Be,en years, , decrease from ChuWo?-Y ••• 

8587. For many years you have been Cbairman of 8595. How do yoo explain that tbe oheapes\ article 
the National Di8count Comp"ny ?-Yes. ahould hl\ve been the one that hOB decreased In 

81188. (Ta Mr. T/Jompson.j"nior), You b .... e been quantity?-Because India and Ceylon olfer ydu su 
in partnership with yonI' father for the last thil'ty very much better te .. of the same kind than China. 
years r-Ye.. 8596. Therefore, you had a better market, although 

8689. And you are both very familiar with all at" higher price ?-But, l'eaily, Indi .. and Ceylon teas 
questions afl'eotlDg the tea industry '-We ought to are cheaper tban China teas because thoy go farther. 
be, You, yourself, well know th&t you do not ,,,qnire to 

8590. What bas been your connexion with the tea put SO much tea into your pot. 
indust''Y ?-AI brok....-imply to toke the tea en- 8597. Do YOI1 think the general body of people whtl 
lJ'usted ta us for sale in the London market, and to do are tbe consumers of tea take that into account 1_ 
the best for our m~anta, " • Well, I do not know-perhaps they make it too strong. 

S~91. Can 70~ g,ve us tb! Btattst,cs of. the approxt- 8598. Can you tell us what the circnmstances are 
mate average pnces of tewI 1D 1?ndon aIDce 1884?- that have caused thIS ~ of price ?-Supply IIInd 
Ye.. I have prepared ~he followlDg table l- demand, in whicl, I .... aree with the evidenoe already 
ApPROXIIIU,TB AVEaAGS PRICES 01' TEAS IN LONnoN. given by Sl1' James Mackay and others. 

Indian. Ceylon. I Chwa. 

.. d. , . Il iI. 
1888-4 . - I It 1 at II 
1884-6 . - I 1 1 a 11 
1885-8 - - I It 1 8 lot 
IdS6-1 - . 1 0 I 1 10 
1881-8 - - 01* 

1 of 91 
ISS8-9 - 01 011 D 
1890-BO . 01 011 9 
ISIlO-I - - Oil 011 Bt 
189'-1 . . 010 U of D 
18"-8 - - Oil 0 9 St 
1898-' - -

o n 0 :t 8 
lS.~ . - 01 0 a J89s-6 - - a 9 0 8 
18~8-' - . - 0 0 ~t 7 
1897-8 . - 0 9 0 II 

8592 During ail tbose y ... .., from 1883-84 to this 
tim~ Cbi?_ tea has always been the cheapeot ?-Ob, 
yeo, 10 prIce. 

!;s9S. Ha .... the imports into this eountry froID 
Iud ... "".1 Ceylon and from Cbina btoen proceeding 
"pall a "'~l .... J'IIlio, or b.. 'I...... been _ great 

i 3~14. 

8599 The supply has exceeded the demand 1-It 
hOB in one sease, because we used in former years to 
have a b'gger atock; it used to be necessary to keep a 
bigger .tock, because the China teas arrive here only 
during a few month. of the year, whereas now every 
week " large Ceylon so.le is held, and far Dine months 
;n the year there are Indian sales, so that we never 
have a shortage ot supply. Buyers prefer now going 
from hand to moath, and if the Indian ,..,d Ceylon 
supply is short, they prefer being eqoeesed rather than 
have to keep large stock.. And we mu", remember 
that tea does not keep. Y 011 cannot keep your tea for 
a ye&I or even for 8lJ< months; it is not as good as it 
was whoo ,t fil"llt came in-therefore, it is desirable 
for that and for many other reasona to keep on eelling 
your tea l1li it arrives. That is the practice of the 
London market. 

8600. Can yon give ua an opinion as to the marketa 
for tea other than the English market ?-A. to the 
other markets for tea, one is India itself, hut that is 
merely a nominal market, because the Indian amive 
does n<>l drink tea in the same wa] as the CbiJuunaa 
does. 

8601. But the India native surely prefers Iodian 
tea ?--S .. .,h tea os be <lnnlts, :Y09. • 

C 
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R602. IUliia does not import uny tea from China? 
-Practidly, no , 

(SiT D. Barbo!(1). They do ,mpOIt" little. 
(Tlte "Vllness). There IS a 1M.]" ,mportel\ en rOllte 

for Persia BUO Cent.ral A~iaJ but jt 18 an e).ct'etiinj!ly 
.:uall quantity. Then, ,f you mke Australasl" there 
YOIl may '''y tl,at Brit,sh grown tea. has practically 
conquered the market There has been a very rapid 
developwent on f,he Imes of the home trade, It is now 
about 20 millIOns a year., 

H603. (Cl'amnm •• ) Perhaps you will put those 
figures lD ?-Yes, 1 wIll include the lIgures. Then 
we come 10 the Umf"d States and Canada; our trade 
there ,s gradually increasing, but very .lowly indeed 
-It mny now be some 12 nnlhons a year. 

&604. Do IOU say th.t Indian tea is increasing in 
that market ~-Only slowl)-vcry slowly I am sorry 
to say that China aDd J apaD have practically tbe wbole of 
the U mted States consumptIOn. It i. a tottJIy ddferent 
tca to the Indian or Ceylon tea, Instead of black tea It 
is green, or "uncoloured", and of a peculiar flavour. 
Perhaps it is a matter of taste, perhnps it 18 II matter 
of therr water, but anyhow the Ameru:aos prefer the 
Chma and Japan tea. I may say that the London dealors 
who do busmess in tbe country ill,lriels in England, 
such as LIverpool, BJrmmghnm, and 80 on, have casks 
of w .. ter from the different towns sent to them to their 
London offices, in order to taste the tea made in that 
water in order to seleet the .amples best .uiled to the 
district. It i. only lair to say that the Indian and 
Ceylon planters have done their very bost to push the 
tea in the Amenean and Canadian markets, hy putting 
a voluntary cess upon themselves amounting to many 
tholl8auds a year, aud by advertlSements, and men by 
giving away tbell" teA and sending special agents over 
to sell tt ; lind, be.ides that, the London dealers doing 
the .xport tlade have done the same thmg. Yet they 
Ilave not succeeded in gett.lllg hold of the American 
m .... ket, they have not latd hold of the Amertcan 
taste. 

8605. Is that tl ue of all the States?-The whole of 
Amellca generally. I wtll gIve you here tbe figures 
that I got from the U lllted States Consulate, on 
purpose for thts Committee, at the teas imported into 
the U mted Rtates of Amencn, taking it for Itl97 as 
bemg the last yeur. There were 56 million Ibs. from 
Ohma, 4.;k mullon 11> •• from Japan, and only 2 million 
lbs. from Hritish Ind .. ; that i. to say, importeddl1'8ct. 
A httle more goes from us. 

8606. 1. there ally duty in America upon tea ?
Yes, 

8607. It os the sawe duty for all tea ?-No; ,th""e 
]f; an extra. duty of 10 pel cent., if it is an mdll'ect 
importt otherwise there is 110 difference; nil the tea 
dutIes are absolute. 

81.'08. (S .. J. MmT). There was an extra 10 per 
cent. put on for the Wa1'?-I think so. Then there 
lS another !Darket~contlDental Europe, principally 
RUSSia In that market they consume the same class 
or te .. from Chm" as we get from Ind,a and Ceylon, 
namely, t..lack teas, and, therefore, we are on a better 
footi.ng there, and the U'aUc 'With. Russia IS increasrng, 
I am glad to say, very conSlderably. TIllS year, agulD, 
it is la'tger tha.n l.~'it year 

8GOIJ (C],amnoll) Is that in Iudla and C~yloll 
tea. ?-Y "", both I mean the trade from thc' London 
market. I should say tbat th~ Ru::ssmDs are an ~g .. 
ceedingly consel vative people .. ,:\.1; one time, even 
the fact that tbe Indian tea was dODe up in d,fferent 
packages how tho •• that they had been u."d to from 
Cbina 1TlllitHted "gamst it; but now tbey have found 
out that really our teas are worth their attt:'utIon, 
and we get 181 ge oraCI B from UUB813 for India.n lI.nu 
Ceylon tea. of 811 growths. 

86rO In tbl. counllY Indmn and Ceylon teas" of 
COlll'se, have tt good market?-ye .... , nnd our home 
cOD@umptton is incrc&8ing ovel Y YeM; 1~ is lDcreaslDg, 
you may b8.y, part pa;,su WIth the pupulation. 

1$611 Do YOIi thmk that in recent ye.r~ tl,me ha. 
been ItO eAC£'.!;S tlf produchol' JD lndlll or Cf') lon?-

There has been quite pnough; 5 per Cent. 10 .. would 
have glVt'D you 10 per cent. more for your teaR. 

861,2. Do you think the low.rlOg of the prico I .... 
rather aris('n from an excess of 8upply ?-We ]lllVO 

hlld rllthet' too much, and we also lind that we cnn do 
With Ie •• stock. than we ubed to, wblch IS a very 
important factor. 

8613. Do you thmk the supply of Ind"ln and Ceylon 
t ...... will inc"' .... or not ?-I tbwk so, undoubtedly, 
but it WIll not increase so rapidly us h,therto. 

8614. How is it affected bJ the PI'eseOt rate of 
excha.nge?-Isthata fair qnestlOo to put to a Mwcmg 
Lane broker? 

8615. I WIll not 8Bk you if you have not an ophuon 
to express upon it ii-I have aD opmion, of course. 
It is alfecled I am quite sure that, slDce the excbange 
has risen, many people have not been extendUlg as 
they would have dooe. 

8616. TlJen it ;s to that extent injur,ous to tbe 
trade ?-It h ... affected it ill tbat way, there i. no 
doubt 

8617. According to your figures it does not seem to 
hnve affected prices, but It would have raised the co":' 
01 production ? -Yes. 

8618. And, therefore, affected the profit and affeeted 
the growth of the trade, and po .. ibly tbe investment 
of capitol in that trade ?-It has affected profit 
certamly, as we poor shareholders have found out 

8619. (To /JE •• Thompson, •• mor.) You agree with 
your bon's evidence?-Ycs. 

8620. (LOI'd Balfowr of BUT/eag]" to Mr. TI.omp. 
8tn>, j 1Imor) I gather from you that the variation of 
these figures arises, III your opmion, from a change 
in taste of tbose who drink tea; they now prefer the 
Indmn and Ceylon tea to the Chinese tea?-Certainlv, 
and the Chme.e have helped that by the quality of 
therr teas deteriorating. 

8621. I BUPP0'" you say that the relative price 
of the two IoaS would be an important factor in 
determIning the consumption. For example, If Chins 
tea can be put on the market at .. less relative price 
than Indian loa, it would in the COllrse oftlme l.t in the 
Chmese to compete again r-It would IOteriere cer· 
tamly If they conld undersell IlId"ln and Ceylon leas, 
but it is fair to sav that some of our bIggest people ill 
London w!1l not uoe a pound of ChID. tea becalL'lll It 
spOlls their blend. You know tb.t practlCally aJ.J the 
tea tllat js sold in the U mwd Kingdom i8 blended. 

8622. Have you any opinion whether tbe dIfference 
in quality between the Iud ... Imd Ceylon U'" and tho 
Chma tea is mtnnsic, or 18 ()D aecount of careless 
cultiva.tlon, or anythmg which the Vluuese by improved 
methods could counteract ?-11 IS cerlaJDly plU'llally 
intrinsic, because tbe Indmn and Ceylon tea j. not the 
sa.mp as the Chins t.ea, it IS an llldlgenouR plant, 
growing wild in the jungles of Assam, and it i. found 
to be superior to tbe Chma plant.. We have certainly 
heard that 8 lot Qf new tea machmery hus been sent 
to Cbina, but so rar we have had no rosults from that. 
Anyhow they will never get from the Chmese plant 
such fill~ tcas as are got from the Indian plant. 

862.Q. Are you ablo to say whetller any exp.:imentA 
have been made in {'hina with the Indian plaut ?-I 
thmk not: they June mn.tie expenments in ,Java, and 
the result I,as been good. 

862!. (S,r J. NUlr) You ba,e some Inter •• t in 
tea eomrw.ntes as a shareholder ?-Y eEt a httle. 

8625. And you are aware that the dIVidends paId 
by the tea companies this .. .ason have been materlally 
less than they were I •• t year and in previons years r
Yes. 

8626. Arising mainJy from what call1!e ?-Increased 
cost of productIOn. 

1:!6Z'i. One <>f the leading elemellts In that is the 
rufference in exchange; that is to 8HY, .uppose your 
agents in Calcutta oell a 90 wys' 81gbt bill upon .. 
London bank to lay down {unda to pay tL. coolie,' 
wage., if th~y ""II the bill at 16 4d. m the One ctJ.'e, 
whl?reas if the Government of Iud"" batJ not in thIS 
arolt ... ry WHy Ih:ed the rote alh. 4d., they couM bave 
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Bold th. hi.1 at Is 24, thnt would have mnde a cou-
8111ernblc difference ?-Y as 

8628. And probably have turned the loss on the 
l ... t ."""on into 11 profit ?-It would: hltve mnde' a 
considerable difference, of course. 

8629. What dllIcrcnce do yon estimate there,would 
be between' a Is; 4d. rate anll a 1'.2d. rate, on tbe 
wages of the coolies pe. pound of te,,?-I believe it 
would amount to about itbs of II penny per pound. 

8630. That effect is felt very much more severely, is 
it not, in Ceylon than ill India, because the entire 
ind\lstry of the rsl~nd of Ceylon now, stnee the colIee 
failed, IS tea?-Yas, that is the great indu~try or the 
lsland~ 

~631. The great indll.~ of the island hangs now 
upon' tea ?-Yes. . 

8632. Suppose tbe telL indu.try should fail, .. 6 coffee 
has rRiled~ what hecomes of the island ?-I will leave 
'you to deal witb that question, 1 do no~ like to ~hink 
bf it. . 

8633. How i. the Government to canyon the 
admini.tration of the Colony ?-I am not the 
Governor. . 

8634. Those are questions, I think, that it behoves 
us a little to look nt. I hear the Ceylon tes planters 
putting questions of that nature, and I dar .... y you 
have heard the sam. ?-Yes, but is it not a httle hard 
to put the qnestion to a poor tea broker? 

8635. You are a tea planter to a small extent, but 
you are Dot in the same position as some of the poor 
tea planters are?-N 0, and 1 never was in that 
position from the otber point of view either. 

8636. (S .. F. Mowatt.) In tbeyearlY price§Wbich 
you g"ve us of the teas, I observe som. enrious 
variations. In 1892-93 1 think you said tbat India 
was selling at Ud., Ceylon at 9,1., and China at Bld. r 
-Yes. " 

8637. The next yeaI' it rell to 9~d. lh India, 8~tl. in 
O«ylon, and Sd. in Chma ?-Yes. 

8638. The no"!, year it rose "W'in to 10!d, ~~d., 
and tbere was a little fall in the cas. of China to 7tJ ? 
-Yes. ' 

8639 Is tbere any explanation of that beyond th. 
ordmary rates of supply and d.mand ?-Probably not. 
We had one very fine year from Assam-a sort 
01 chmatIe influence came over Assam, and gave us 
a very large quantity of high priced tess. I thInk 
that 'lV88 the year when tbe pnce rose to lOld. 

8640. On the whole, from your uperien.", of the 
trade, do you .. nticipat. that the supply ofIndian and 
Ceylon teas will tend to mere ... ,-Yes, I am 
certainly of that opinion. ~ 

H641. (S ... D. Barbour.) In tbe figure. you gave 
of the prices, I noticed that, III the earlier years, Ceylon 
tea fetched a Dluch higher price than Indian, and 
now It is lower. Wbat is tb •• xplanation of that?
In the ... rlier years there WlIS only a small quantity, 
and it WII8 of finer quahty than now-at first, too, it 
was a nOVl!lty. 

8642. I tbink you SlUd that tbere had been some 
ove .... productlon in reconl y"' ..... ?-Well, tbere has 
bt..'t'D quit.t, enough. 

8613. You sug!,"-"!"'\ U",t if tbere had been 5 per 
cellt. I .... tea, the pri"e would have been 10 per cent. 
higb.r 1-Yes. 

864-1. SQ th&t the tes planters woul<l have gain.,1 ? 
-They woultl iu tll&t ..... y, but it is impo&oible to 
stop producti,,". 

8645. 'Bu\ you suggest th_ Iigures-5 per ceul. 
less t,,,, would wean 10 per CE'nt more in price?-Yes, 
our stoo\< i ... , .m"lI, that a reduction of 12 Dlillions 
iu. it would caw,"e an a.lvance in plica. ·rhat IS what 
it would amouut to. 

'tl646. Y"u "Iso sai,1 that Ihe rise of exchange 
wouhl dlmmisb th(' l)rotits?-That is. "seqcfltlfr, 1 
thmk. 

1>&11. And tbat woul<l dimimsh. to ""lUll extent, 
th~ rato of 1'1'(Hlut'th.11l ?-ltbmk it wouJtl (weutnaUy 
Itave th.t dIed. It I",," wit b some 1""'1'10, J kuow. 

8648. ACt'ln ding h' yOU! %ures. a: a rlbC In the 
lAW or trxchuuh."*" cnu~ a .$ per cen.... reduction of 

production, there eught to he ""me gain ta the,plllnters 
from" rise in the London prICe ?-Tbat is 0'0, taking 
these ligures;, but te~, 88 you know, takes fiv<! 01' SIX 
yoors before it IS in full beal'ing. 'rhat is why YOIl 
cannot stop production. 

8649. 'But the argument would be this I that a raU 
of .,oohange might so inereas. production as to lead 
to over-production, and be followed afterwards by .. 
reaction ?-Quite possiWy. 

S6W. Whereas, if there waS a stoody ex.bange, you 
would, at any rate, get nd of one canse of fiuctoatlOn 
alld nncertainty ?-Ye •• 

86.51. Yqu said that the tea plant in India an·1 
Ceylon is altogether drll'ereut from the tea pl&llt in 
China ?-Yes. 

8652. And gave a better tes?-Yes. 
8653. That also gives an advantage to the Indian 

and Ceylon planters ?-Yes, but the first gardens in 
India were laid out wltb the Chma plant, and now 
nobody would dream of sowmg the Chma plant. 

8654. We know that Cbina i. an old country, and 
tea has been grown on tbe same land there f~ a large 
number of years, so that it is possible that the soil 
may become exhausted; whereas in Assam 8nd the 
Dootm!, you have wgin soil. That would make a 
difference, would it not ?-I do not think so, because 
the orig1ll1l1 gardens where the China seed was 
planted were also on virgin soil. 

8655. I do not say what the difference would 
amount to, but there would be that additional differ. 
ence 1-0£ course, it i ... newer soil undoubtedly. 

8656. And, therefore, a better soil ?-There is no 
doubt. 

8657. (Sir A. Dent.) Are the prices you gave of 
the different teas just noW' tbe prices in the United 
Kingdom ?-In tbe London market, yes. 
• ,8658. 'fh"" , you are not including tbe largo 
quantities of high el ... s teas that go straigbt from 
China to Ru .. ia ?-N 0, this IS only Irom tile London 
market • 

8659. If YOn included them 10 your figures, that 
would wake the average for China very much bigher? 
-Very Dluch higher, because they take the bulk of 
the finer teas, and have done for many years, direct. 

8660. You say the stock of' tes in London now i. 
very much less than it is nsed to be ?-Yes. 
, 8661. J suppose it is brought about very largely, 
if not entirely, 'by the fact of the Indian Bnd Ceylon ' 
tea coming in week by week ?-Yes. 

8662. That, tberefore, is a point in favour of Indian 
and Ceylon tea~ ?-Well, 1 tbink, th"t is only a point 
in favour of the market remalDing steady. 

8663. I mean, people will not import Chin" tea 
because they would have to hold it lor such a lonlt 
period before selling it ?-That would be purely £ram 
a merchant's point of view, depelldtng on the offerfl 
made for the tes from tilDe to time. 

8664. Of course, i~ would alIect the merchaut very 
much in considering tbe quantity of tea he should lay 
in sto<'k ?-Yes, 

8665. Therefore, he wijl prefer to deal 10 Inwan 
aUlI Ceyion teas ?-Yes. 

~666. Cau you form an opinion as to the po.,sihi:lty 
of large Uli.ten::,.ioua in the tl~~rrowing art'JI. In ~eylou ? 
Though you say you are only a brokt-"r" we know how 
fOil watch tea growing aU ove.r t~e world. It is tbe 
""mmon belief, 1 think, in Ceylon that there ill very 
htlle 10"", land avatlable there ?-That is whllt 1 am 
told • 

~667. You hllve persons! experience of India. Are 
there Iaq;" districts in India still available, in your 
opinion, for tea planting ?-I think a Vl'ry great deal. 

8668. I think. you .. ud,in an.-wer to S.r John Muir, 
that the dh id<onds of tbe 1.c& cOlUJl3nies were v""'Y 
largely alIeeled by Ih .. extra cost of production?
That is my experience as a hbarehold.r. 

&.69. I tlnnk you mi!!bt haw ",IJed thai ilie prieto 
ht:'l'\) ha::t ~ne ,loaQ. aL....;o ?...,.-Not vexy mllt·h. 

1lti7V it .. nol solel~ the ..... 1 ot I'rodUCliuu ?-Tbe 
price h.... fallen very \title In the Lost two or three 
years-the average pru"'; Indind.i.1 prices DUly h .. "" 
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fallen, but the average price bas not changed mnch, 
it IS 9!d., 9d., Sd., 8id, aDd so on. 

8671. Do you think the Ceylon and Indian tea 
growers bave much to fear from the possibility of ChiD" 
tea being again imported m large quantities Into this 
market?-1 hope not. 

8672. You hope DOt, but will you go beyond that? 
-1 bav. ne,'er nnde .... tood why China has not sent os 
more tea, conSldering the ddtereDce in exchange I 
could Dever understand It; I smc.rely hOl'e they will 
not send Ud any mOle; but it is a possllnhty 

8673. (1I1r. Le 1Ilarckant) What h ... been the 
rote of incr .... e 'in the production of IndiRn and 
Ceylon tea in the Isst three years ?-I clln give you 
the exact figures for tLe I""t three years. The 
imports of Indiau tea in 18115-96 wpre 118 mIllions; 
in 1896-97,131!milltons; In 1897-98,185tmilhons; 
Ceylon tea 10 j 895-96, 82 mlllioDs; in 1896-97, 
92 milltons; and ID 1~97-98, 93 milhous. . 

8674. There would be some fan in plica corrp· 
.ponding to tbe inCl.ase from 118 to 13ii! millions, 
would there not?- YfI'S,and thf'le IS 8 slight fan in price 
-not much. Then you have to lake the faet that we 
recelVe at the SIlme time 10 mJlhons less China lea 

between the two ye .. rs; we should have 1 ... Oltioa 
tea, Rnd more Indian Rnd Oeylon tell. 

8675. On the other band, IndIa and C.ylon would 
go further in use ?-They ought to de>. Obvl''''8ly, we 
do not Wl\.I1t them to do. They do as .. matter of fact 
go further, because they make 80 milch stronger a tea. 

8671$. Woald you attribute that increllSe of produc
tion to the favourahle TIlt .. of profit that was exU!tlOg 
previously ?-TheI6 were signs, many Yell'S ago, that 
Irr'i"n and Ceylon toa would be the favourite. A 
gllTden tekes five years before It begin8 to bear properly. 

8677. Would the mel·ea ... of the "utput be hkely to 
foll'l\v any advantage In tbe way of ch ... pened pI·odue. 

. tion ; would the tendency be for the supply t() grow 
up to the hmit of profit ?-I suppese tbat i. so in the 
CBSC of ev.ry arllcle. It does not matter w bat the 
ru1Jcle is, it would be ~()verned by the saIDe law. 

~67R. SO that ony special Rdvantage In the way of 
.. low exchange would tend to be counteracted, so 
far ... profit goes, by the increase in productIon ?-In 
the cOllrse ct time, In tes, perhaps 80. I should hke to 
put lD 80me figu". that w. are publishlUg 10 our 
Circular to.day as regards tbe external nlarkets. 

(ChaiNna ... ) Any tables yon lIke to add to your 
evidence we WIll put in the Appendix. 

Tha Witne .. s withdre .... 

Adjourned 

TWENTIETH DAY. 

Tuesday, November 15th, 1898. 

PRl:t8&NT: 

SIB FRANCIS MOWATI', K.O.B. (ill the Chair). 

SIB JOHN MUlR, Bart. I MR. ROBERT CAMPBELL. 
SIB OHARI.IOS CBOSTHWAl ..... , K.C.S.I. Ms. F C. I.E MARCHANT. 
Slit AUlUm DENT, K.O.M G. 

MR. RoBERT CBALlIEBS, Secretar!/. 

Mr. W. H. OHEETBAJI called aud ."ammed. 

8679. (Sir F. Mowatt) Will you Btate ),our posi. 
tion 1-1 am a member of the firm of KilbUl n 
& Co. of Calcutta. WearelOterested, (·ilber diTectly 
or tb:ouo-h OUl" eompames, in indigo factories, tE>8 

aardeos, CIa shellac fact.ory, cottoq splDDlng mills, 
~nland navigation, a \nanch railway, e10ctrlc lighting 
and power, machinery, and othEr property. 

86'30. Do you ",teDd here to·day to give evidence 
on your own acoouot or o.s representiug your firm ?
Merely on my ()wn ",cconnt. 

86~1. You were connect .. d with the firm, no "oubt. 
in 1893, when the Indian Minto ... ere efOBed to "lvCl" 1 
-Yes. 

11682. Were ) ou at that time of opinion that tbRI. 
was 1\ necesRBry action to take ?-No, I was ,'er, 
"longlv opposed to it. 

!l6!l3. WIll you atate geneJ"l.lIy tbe wounds 
upen which yon were at tbat tlma opposed to 
tho clo.mg of Ibo mints ?-The maJorlty of the 
merchanta of Calcutm addre ... ed ,. 1'lOt .. 1 ag8m!!t 
the clooing or the minto, which WIll be found on 
page 198 of the Herschell Comnuttee'. Minutes. I 
WIll read thl8 e"'tract from tb.t protest: .. Our OpinIOn, 
" "hloil we submIt Wltb aU due deference, is that the 
" III<Mutes being urged upaQ tbe Qoverllmellt of 

" India by the Currency AsSO<."latiou for steadymg 
« and raismg 1he ru~e ale uncertalD, unsound, Rnd 
u misch16VOUS, fraught with danger to the financial 
" credit of the GO\ E"rnment and to the commerCial 
.. pro'p.rity nnd development of tbe country. We 
" do not favour a fluctuating or deprccl8ung rupee, 
" but we ale more alene to a fictitIOUS artificial 
.. sterling value being plaeed upen the TO pee, and we 
.. beheve that any proPO.al8 yet submitted by tho 
" Currency Association would havp much worse 
.. effects tban those or the state of things willch 
.. th •• e proposal. 81e inh·nded 10 remedy. A. pmc
" twal, experielll.ed bU8in~-8S men, W9 do not hold 
U With the ru;sertioD of tho Presldellt of the Currency 
'I As!:tociatlon, that tile fMlI 10 stlver hOH re~tricre(J 
.. and emoorrsssed tbe trade of the country to 811eh 
U an extt>nt. as to create an almost unparalleled state 
" of depreSSIOn. We beheve thRt tho cuu,"", of the 
II d<"lllesslOO. such as It U~, are to be fouud oLiewhf'te. 
" Up. the other hand, we deilire to Dlalo known tb:.t 
" we are not lDlreusib]p to the eD\~WeDt of the 
" GOVf!l'Dment as regards the Ylreeeot ,l5tate of irs 
.. 6n8n"" .. , or wanting in sympathy for the employees 
.. of the Governmen~ who have sulfered by tbe recent 
" faIl 10 exchange; but we submIt tMt ID order to 
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" make these matters right, it does not appear to us, 
.. to be nec ..... ry or desirable for tbe Government to 
.. resort 10 tbe desperate expedient of tamp.rin~ with 
" tbe monetary besis upon which the fioancial and 
" commerclIll system of the country is founded, l:lUd 

" nuder whICh Iho country h.s hitherto been most 
u prol'perous." 

8684. You st,1l retain that opinion 1 understand? 
-MO/It decidedly. 

8685 Would yoo ""1 thnt the miots should now be 
re.opened 1-1 8m of that opinioo. 

8686 Immediat"'y or gradually? -If aoy expedIent 
such as has beeo deSCribed In the evidence already 
given could be devised to break the great, .hock 
which would uudoubtedly come from the re.opening 
of the mmta, I tlunk It ought to be tried; but' I 
believe the market would take commnod very soon, 
aud that the currency would get on to its old basis 
almost immediately; tbnt 1. to s.y, the ropee would 
.... ioulnt" to the value of silv.r. 

86!!7. That would now be about lOd. ?-I think it 
is lO~d. 

!!6~8. But you would contemplato tb. rupee L.ing 
8bout that I'&te ?-No; on the contrary, I tbink the 
effect of re-opening tbe mints would be to cause a 
rise in .ilver, and that we sbould bave sometbmg 
between tbe present rate of .xchange and the pre .. nt 
price of .il.er. 

8689. Something between ?-Y os. 
!l690. Would you contemplate any cODBlderabl. rise 

m tbe .alue of the silver ?-Yes. 
8691. H .... you thougbt at all to w bat you would 

contemplate its going ?-I ba,·e. Of C01ll· ... it is 
very mucb guesswork, but I think tbat sIlver would 
rl8t' to between 33d. and 34d. probably. 

11692. That would mean Q rupee of wbat ?-I think 
it is about 12id. 

!!693. In proposing that, you have in your mind 
tbe effect of tbe positioll of the Government as 
having to pay large sums in gold in England?
Certainly. 

8694. Have you contemplated how the difficulty of 
the Govel'nment wonld be met, or should be m.t, in 
that case; perhaps I bad better tske it from tbe point 
of taxation; would you contemplate tbe Government 
hnposmg additional tsxation ?-It migbt be nece .... ry 
temporarily. 

8695. You do not think it would be permanent ?-
1 do nolo 

8696. Let me put it in tWo form. if the rllpee 
w.re to li"1 (rom Its pre.ent price, ... y h. 4d., to 
I •. 0id., that would represent a difference in 8.llnual 
payments of between 10 and 12 eror ... we should be, 
at aU events for the moment, face to face with the 
lIec •• sity of raising "'y, to be moderate, 10 crores of 
rupecs?-Yes. 

8697 You say it might be temporarily necessary, 
but ill the m080time they muat eitber borrow, 
01' they must rai .. additional taxation to pay tbelr 
debts ?-They mIght borrow. I think it would 
be LeIter to uorl'Ow ill order to get back to a .il ver 
standard than to borrow in pursuIt of .. gold standard 

8OOS, Wbat would they bave to borrow to pay .... 
addItIOnal 10 oro .. s of rupees ?-About 6,000,WOL 
v.terling_ There wowd be certalo immedIate com" 
poo"""ons, 00 that the full amount would not be 
requh'tl,l. For instance, In the opium re'-enue there 
woul.1 be an imOlethal.e oompen ... tion. 

1:161)9. Tbe opium revenue is rather dwin,lIing, is it 
not ?-It is dWlDdling, bUI the return to fbe Silver 
8tandard would III'1.."t its decay. 

biOO. How do you explain that ?-Beeause tbe 
(,hill"'" nuw have to pay such a ""'r hlgb price in 
doll ....... in OI'tIer 10 gm. U8 the prl<'o we wellt in 
rnpet\"f., 

1I701. Aud the lower tbe rupee, tho mUl'tl ChiDa 
would bo able to \/\ke, and &he price would go 
up ?-Cbm& would be .. ble \0 take more, and tho 
price Deed not go up in CbiDa, bot we should rt more 
rupet!s, 

Mr W.E. 
Oheetham. 

8702. What you have said point. to YOQr believing 
that the price of silver would; at all events, not ran? 
-If the mints "It'ere re-opened do you mean? 

8703. The general price of sih'el' ?-Quite so 15 No •• 1898. 

R704. But how If the dectino In Lbe prIce of silver 
COlltlnuos P-I do not think we Deed fenr much, if ary, 
declin. in t,he price of silver Tbe proportion of 
81\\·.r being produced to gold i. falling very f ... t 
indeed. 

8703. But do you ever recoll('ct a tune, SiDee silver 
began to rail, when we dId 1I0t think or hope that we 
bllt! got to tbe bottom P-Oh yes. 

8706. You do ?-Yeo. 
8707. Now do you Ibink tbat tbe effect of the 

openIng of tbe mints would be to steady exchange ?
No, I am not prepared to oay that. I tbink thero 
would be lIuctustion •. 

87f,b Do you think it wOllld contribute in any 
way?-It would in the long run. It would not at 
tbe out .. t. 

8709. Perbaps you bad better stsLe how you nrrive 
at that conclusiun ?-It would then be on a natural 
b88is. It would be dependent on the price of silv<lJ' ' 
Many of tbe most important silver wlDes sre pro· 
dudng 1 ... silver tb" .. tbey did. 

8710. Let us assume that tbe mints are now opened 
to the Cree comage of silver; will you staLe wbat 
ad vantages you consider would result from that to 
Indian trade ?·-The most important advantage would 
b. tbat we sbould bave an .... ier money market. 

8711. "Easier money market," meaniog for tbe 
moment a larger cun.ncy?-l m...... we sbould be 
able to borrow money 011 easier terms. The pres.nt 
rate of w.count IS only 5 per cent in Calcut_tbe 
Bank rate-but the money mark.t i. very tight. 

8712. And to what cause do you attribute that?
I "ttribute it to tbe closing of the mmls. 

8713. How do you establish the connexion between 
tbe two P-'1'be closing of tbe mlOts bas reduced the 
volume of tbe currency in l'tllation to trade. Popula. 
tion is always increasing, and trade is expanding; it 
you do not continually add to tbe currency, yeu 
""tually in fact reduce it; tbat IS to "'y, it is reduced 
in relation to reqUIrements, and we have not got 
enough cUl'n'ncy. 

8714 That 1. wbat I put to you. You renlly say 
it is tbe IOsuffiClency of currency ?-lL is the 
insufficiency of currency. 

8715. Now a person tsking gold to India can 
command silver currency, can be not ?-At & definite 
rate. 

8716. That is to ... y. 8 man tsking 1,0001. in gold 
call commKnd IS,()I)O rupees ?-Y ... 

8717. Tberef"re at tb.t prk .. be can command 
currency '-At tbat price be can. 

8718. Have you considered how far the present 
sUver currency requires increasing? Have you any 
defiDlte views upon that, or would you merely ... y 
tbat anyhody who wiabod to bong silver in obol/ld be 
enable.d to get it coined and get It turned into 
currency ?-l think no man call ... y how 'much 
currency is requir;ed. It is a thing that must be 
.. \tIed autom&t1cally. If tbo mints are opened, 
...,ybody wbo wants silver cbanged into ropees can 
get it done. 

8719. Do you distinguish generally between 
" currency" aud U loanaWe capital ?"-No. I think 
the relation is probably best illustrated by the relation 
""tween b .... ", and toast. You can hav. bread 
without tOl\lit, but you canoot bave toast without 
b"""'- U I go to a bank I do not ask for "loanabl. 
capital." I say," Will you lend mo so many rupees? 
.. I want 80 m .... y rupees to pay my wages or to> boy 
II my aotton or Indigo." The phrase "loanable 
cntntal U uever comes IOto the conv8l1iaUOD between 
lUe'and wy banker. Wbat I waot i. rupees. 

8.20. Now, as regards the recent. stnngeoev Ui 
IndJa. Do you consIder tha' it extendold to inwa 
generally. or only to pe ........ eogage(1 in th. external 
mde ?-It _I..mly utended into districts wi<h whi~.il 
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we have ('ODDeXl0n~ In Behar; it extelllled into 
distrIcts where we buy cotton-in Centra.1 IndIa. 

8721. To the same extent ?-In Behar, yes. 
8722. What rate. were payable dunog the tight 

..... on thete?-Well you see tba!, wben "Bank rate 
jumps up to 12 or 13 pel' ct'ut., it is mdlCo.b\'e ot'velY 
great strlllgency, no doubt, but It does not indicate the 
exact a.mount ot tho strIngency, because, when money 
gets to 12 per cent., most people cannot get It on any 
terms. . 

8723. Except on tbe terms of Imporltng gold?
But tbe people bave not got tbe gold to import. 

8724. Th"t is wby r asked you wb.tber you con
sidered thu.t " loanable capitlw. " aDd" curreucy" were 
ideultcal. A man mlgllt h3ve no rupees, but If be had 
ample loanablo capito.! he could fit st of all get 
sovereigns, and WIth sol"ereigos be could get rupees ? 
-ll ay I ask what you ffiPan by " loanable capital ?" 

8725. I was taking It from yoo as " currency" for 
the moment ?-If we have cun'eucy, we bave got the 
rupees, and do not want to borrow. 

8i26. Dut If you bave gold, you have tbe power of 
getting 'rupees ?-BlIt we have not gold. We bave 
all these thiu~8-inalgo factories, cotton millQ , ma,.. 
chinery, and almost every kind of property you can 
tbink of. but we bave not got tbe currency; we bav~ 
not got tbe gold. 

8727. Do you anticipate that tbe stringency of Il\St 
y("n will be repeated?-We have the stringeuC'y now. 
If I go to a baoker and say that I want an outlay for 
an indigo factory, if he WIll give me thp advance nt 
all, whicb is doobtful-altbougb I would not under
take any indigo factory wblcb was not perfectly 
sound_tbe bauker would say" I must have 9 per 
eont." In Bombay tb .. best cotton mill. h."e had to 
pay more. A dozen mills bave arranged to buy 
cotton, say, at 9 or 10 per cent, and mlil. which were 
not of tbe first cl",,,,, have bad to poy mucb more. I 
should hke to e.<plalU why a cotton miU requires so 
mucb capital. The Indian cotton mIlls are dependent 
On tbe Indian cotton crop for tbeir raw material 
Tbat crop goes to tbe market In two or three months 
If tbe IudIan miUs do not lay in a stock dunng those 
two Or tbree montbs, tbe cbances are tbat the cotton 
is E'xported, nnd then they &'fe put mto 0. hoJo dunng 
tbe rest of tile season. Tberefore we buy, perhaps, 10 
or 12 lakb8' worth of cotton 10 1;'ebruary, M ..... cb, and 
Apnl. We bOITow the money to pay lor that cotton 
fr;Jm the banks. W ~ used to get tbat at i per cent. 
1£ we go 10 1\ bank now, lf It 18 10 13omb"y. we sbould 
bave to pay 10 per cent. In Calcutta we geoecaUy 
arrange .. to pay, say, 1 per cent. over ~ank l1lte, wlth 
& mmimllm of 4 per cent., but, If we go t&- a bBnk 
to-day, 1 do not thmk ROY bank would let us have 
money on those terms. 

8728 That 18 not because of tbe want of security, 
but becau.e lt ho.s not got tbe money ?-It has not 
got tbe money. 

8729 Did that strlUgency ever arise before tbe 
IDmts ,"ere closed ?-I r{'member "ariou8 com.merclal 
cnse3, not only in IndIa but In England 

8730 I see that in li'l84 tbe Bank rate touched, iu 
:Marcb and Aplil, 12 pet ceut., 10 1876, II per ""ut ; 
and that Iii the nominal rat(>, as 5 per cent Ib now. 
The addItional cbarge which the bank make upon you 
above tbat, I presume tbey made upon you then as 
tbey ,10 now, so that really if 5 per cent. DOW .. pre-
8ents 10 per cent, tlus 12 per cent. represents nearly 
20 l,er cent. ?-J .. y tbat the ml\J does not rlbe 
above 12 p"r ce~t. 12 per cent. seems to he the limIt 
for the rate, 01" very noolJy,juFlt as 10 per cent 18 the 
l,m,t for the Bank of England rate I bave not 
known the Bank of EIlg1and l'8W above 10 per cent 
But what 1 want to pomt out il'l tl11:-, that In 1877, 
when the average Bunk r.\tc was 8 per Cl'nt. nod SODJe 
df!.Cimn,l, a compensatory 8(..1ion wa."I Immf"Ahately set 
up. The eoLiBC(luent..'(> W8.(j tJmt over 1.) ('rorcs of 
Sliver came out lU 1~7~, and u.way went the Bunk ra.te 
down to an average of 5 ltt'f cent 

8731. When you sayan average, you ru.eu.D through 
the year ~ Y os. lIIay J JU&t otlet you thIS dll.g.-am 

to show how thp aVPnl~re Bu.nk rate comp:\l'l's With t Ito 
import of sUver. Th~ red hue there 1S 6ih"er, the 
blnck hne i. tbe average Bank rate for the year. 

r For tl ... dlBf}Tam, see Append • .,.] 
8732. If you take 1 H89 and 1890, the Bank rat., ro," 

tol2porcent. InlH84Itro,etoIll",rceDt. In18H2 
It rose to 10 p<lI' cent In 1894 it rose to 10 p"" cent. 
In 1897 It rose to 10 per cent. In 1898 it ro"" to 12 
pf'r cent. Now, to go for a. moment to the pnceo;. 
What would you ... y had been tbe cow'se of PrJC.S of 
food grains since IRB5, wbeu the beavy fall set in ?_ 
Thp pricP of I'lCe in BenWll hn.c; r1sen COnSlo.Pfllbly. 

8733. Lookmj;( at ~Ir. O'Oonor'. Tabl. 10 the 
AppendIX, and ', ... king the years 1886 to 1898, you 
8ee tbat the rise 1D rice i8 from 135 in lRR6 to 167 in 
1898 The rise in wbeat is iromJ.17 in lRR6 to 147 
in 189H Then th~re afe 3 series of Indian gmtns, 
(.If which the prices are given ID the Mme way; they 
bave risen from 122 to 139, from 122 t<> 1 :l4, from 
103 to 173, and so on, and, taking the total a,.rageR, 
the prices have nsen from 957 lU 1891 to 1,000 JD 

1891< Now, what state of pnces supports tbe con
tentioo tbat a falling excbange as opposed to " steady 
exchange 8timulates exports ?-l do not consilier that 
a faUmg excbange In itself necessal'lly does btlmulate 
exports. 

8734. You do not thmk it does ~-Not necessarIly. 
A faUmg exchange between two gold countnes 
merely _mmcates an adverse balance of trade on the 
pllTt of, ooe of tbem, whICh i8 adjusted by .. transfer 
ot bullIon in the last resol't; but n falling exchange, 
witb open mmts, between Indm:and gold countries i. 
not a mere balance of trade t It corre~pond8 with 8 

cbange between silver and gold. We get lD Ind,,, 
tbrougb sucb a falhog excbange more SllveT for our 
produce, whIch stimulates pl·oduction, which gives & 

material benefit to the produCPl" In lodlR, and, more 
than tha_more than tbe sctual result, wbicb b~ 
perlmps is nnable to trace-it has a very great moral 
lo6uence. If he ... es tbat be is getting three rupees 
wbere he was only getting two rupees, although he 
might bave to pay somethlDg more, he thmka be ;" 
better off, aod that undoubtedly stimulates productIon. 

8735. You do not think that be came. tbe mental 
process a httle furtber, aod ""ys to himself, " Although 
.. I aID getting three rupees where I used to get two, 
.. I do not get more for tbe three than I used 10 get 
" fOf the two n ?-He does get moref because be does 
not pay tbe same ID proportion; but tbe moral effect 
i. even greater tb"" tbe actual effect 

8736 Do you think tbere is any bmil to the fan in 
tbe ,-alue of silver wblch would he benefiCIal to him? 
-1 think we cannot anticipate any great fall in silver, 
if any 

8737. But tbere i. no point at wbich you would 
draw tbe line, and s"y tbe further fallm silver would 
not b. for tbe advantage of tbe produoer 10 India, 
eIther moral OT practical ?-~o, there IS no point that 
I would fix. I do not tbink anybody ooul<! fix sucb 
a point, but slh"'er lS 3 precJOus metal; SlIver IS very 
dIfferent from lnconvf"rtible paper curreo('y. 

8j;Jfj. Now to go for a lIunute to China. Do you 
eupport the v leW' that» fall of the dollar ext.'hange is 
BctlDg B8 B bounty on cotton spinDlDg 1U Cbiua 1-
Yes. 

8739. As " matter of fact are the Cbina mills 
prosperon8 jusIJ now?-Tbe China mills are in an 
inciptent stage Those wbich are managed by 
ChlD(>se have been comparatne fa.llur~; those which 
3Tf' being mnnaged now by Etlropea.oa are, I behev(>" 
domg 'Very well, but I hsvf" not any figDr~ 

8740. Has tbat at aU afl'eet.d the output of Iudian 
cotton anUs ?-That c{Hlld not :tHeN the output 

8i41. In )lO.llJt 1)£ id.e!, are Lhe f'X-pOi ttl uf yanJ from 
Indu& increasmg orr u~re~1Jlg'-Mr O'Conor, I 
thmk, SBld that the export of yarn bad not decrellS<.'ti, 
but I cannot follow lliR ti~ure~. 

H742. Ot enlion yurns itl the year I~~.j the ("'IJon 
'V8b 78,UOO,OOO lb~., aod it blus ril:!t"n to 19H,OUU,Oou lLs.. 
Takmg, the last few y .... ,..., it '0"'; from 134,000,000 
lhe 10 1893-94 to 158,000,000 lhe. 1U I 894-e5 ; ID 
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J 895-6 to 181j)OO,000 lbs.; in 1~96-7 to 195,000,000 
lb •• ;, aodllll!:!97~8 to 199,000,000 Ibs. That is .. very 
rapid incroaso, apparenUy?-I /Dust say tbat I do 
no~ understand those figures. Tbe "Bombay 
Gazt>tte" of the 9tb Augu.t sa.d that dunng 1!l97 we 
scnt 23 per <ent. less yarn, and 64 per cent. less piece 
good., to the Far East tban in 1896 From Bombay 
in JI:S96 473,000 bal.. were sent. and in 1897 
362,000 bales. That was partially made up for by 
increased shipmenI.'! from Calcutta, wbicb benefited by 
the plugue III Bombay. Calcutta sent 30,000 bales in 
1896 and 62.000 bales in 1897, tbe two together 
making 503,000 bales in 1896 and 424,000 bale. 10 

1897. ~ly figures do not mclude Madras, but I ba.e 
reason to suppose tbat Madras is a very small qmwtlty. 
Tbey bave, I thlllk, only five mills lhere. 

8743. Is the elplanatlon to be found in the words 
.. to the Far East" that you used there? Is tbere any 
other export, except to the Far East, of cotton yarn 
which would not be included in tho,", figures?
Tber,6 18 a small export to Singapore and Batavia, but 
it is ummportant. There may be this explanatIOn, 
that Mr. O'Conor' 8 figures are for the finanCial 
year, and mme are for the 12 month. emhng 31st 
Decemb<or. 

8714. Have you tbe same thing for any of the 
previous ysara ?-Yes, I have all the figures here. 
I have also tb. yern ,..,port from Hong Kong, whIch 
corresponds very c:losely With my figures. The total 
ilnports from Indi .. into China and Japan of cotton 
yarn in 1896 were 500,000 bales (my fig" ..... were 
503,000 bales), and In 1897, 447,000 bales (my figures 
were ;124,000 bal.., but I 1>m.tte<l .faptw, and I have 
Dot got the Madras e>:ports) 

8745, A.re there any "ther commodities is which 
India compete. witb Chllla ?-Do you mean of 
8hlpmeDt~ flom India to ChInn? 

8746. Y cs ?-There i. opium. Chin .. is growing 
opium to an ent'nl whicb dId not prevail formerly. 

874i. Inrua cowp.te" WIth Chm .. in tea As to 
tbat we have had .. III eat ,Ioal of eVidence, and I do not 
tlunk we need take )OU through It, as there IS DO 

questIOn, I imagine, tbat the Clunese tea trade is not 
at preseut holdtng i", own ugumst the Io<han trade, 
and ba. 1.101 for many years?_No. I tbisk one 
reason for that h .. uot bt>en menllOned, at least I 
bave Dot n.ot,eM. It in the evidenco. Somt'thing W&.'i 

Nld, I think, ill :AIr Camel'Oo'", evidence about the 
iuw. nlll tax.s on tea: I thmk be made out that tJ>at 
amounted to about 1 i I"'" oont. That would seem to 
btl regar<led as a kind of set-off' against the dis
nth ant:l.ge of our exelmnge. I do not thmk that 
.IwI1!t1loe taken .... a ... t .... il in any WB). It WKS the 
very fuet tbnt these mterual dues eXI&ted lV1Jich ~ave 
such all imp.lllS tu the development of the toa trade 
lU lndw.. It is not u. new thmg-no, 60metblDg that 
h .. s crol'lJed, "l' bmce ~xchange bas turned so mucb 
again'" us. 

8748. StJU it does act as .. weight upon the Chinese 
t .... dealer 1-But, b<ocauae tbe inofficient (h,,,emment 
of China allows this restriclion of traM, that i. no 
"""ou why we should imp""" .. reIntively Iargar 
...,.'rlctlon onlrade 10 gIVe them back tbi> disadl'B1ltage 
and l"OU1Clhillg m~ 

674U, 1 do Dot thillk that was contenclod. Th. fact 
WM put forward to show that, tRking .t all is all, the 
tea t.r&ltt in Cbmtl \\ u.s not, on the present constitution 
of ('IIIIla, Itlcly to atl'ect the Indi .... tea t.nMlc. I do 
not thmk il w .... eonteuded, at all events I dtd not 
... cncl.rstaod .t, that It was supposed to be an exact 
e(luh ... I~llt fur lnd .. •• alleged '''suh'Wl'&ge ill ex
thange ~-I do nol lblJlk II should be looked at •• a 
•• t-off ill a .. y "'-"'P""L 10 ","'ell'. to me lb"" th"" ... 
very lU1lch .. If 10 the ne"t war WIth China, b<ocaase 
the ('hlUt\M WM"e annt'd '9l.th bows aud arrows, w,' 
bhould "bro\\· away our MttXilU8. 

8;.;0, no ruu know. a~ a f"ct, thallbe __ paid 
1:u tJ\U lahounug d~ to Cbma are not paid m ~llver 
.. t all, they are patd II. <~'Pper .. cash .• ?-I believe .... 

Il':'!. And thaI ropp"" cash doo6 nOl Y&l'y with 
the ~~In~ of the <loll •• ?-No, il .I""" not \"lU'! With 

tbe value of the doUM At the present tima copper 
is relatively higher than it w ...... 

8752. (Mr. Campbell) I think Mr. Cameron's 
eVIdence was to the effect th"t tbe copper cash bad 
inereased in value, as compared with silver, by about 
14 or 15 per cent ?-Yos. 

8758. (Sir F. J.IOUJatt.) That 15 per cent whicb 
you qllOted was not Gn-the question of commodities, 
but on the questIOn of the cash?-I tbink Mr. 
Cameron put -the two together, aad maq., it 31' per 
cent., and SBld we were only at .. dlSadvanto"ae of 6 per 
cent., takiIlg the exchange disadvantage at 36 l"'r 
cent. I think lhat is what he said. 

8754. As bearing upon the Chin .. trade, bave. JOu 
any facts wltlnn your own knowledgt- as to whether the 
wages and general prices in China are stationary or 
nSlOg ?-I have noue wiU>in my own knowledge; I 
have Reen the report from our consul. at Shanghai, bu~ 
I cannot 8ay anything ahout the interior. I think. 
wagea bave not increased, or very slightly. 

TI,e Secretary read the follounng e''''Tad from Sir 
Cl_de Macdonald' 8 Consular Repurt for the gear 
1896 on the Trade of C71in ... 

"The price of labour and of raw produce alik.e 
must ultimately be pwd in copper cash, and the silver 
tael is me-rely a convenient form of reckoDmg or 
carrying about the number of cash for which it will 
e>:cbange It has been stated that, while the price 
of silver in relation to geld has been going down, ita 
purchasing power in China has remained constant. 
This would only be true if there had been noalremtiun 
in the exchange between allver ond ecpper cash, and 
'Olpposing the value of the latter in relation to other 
commedJtles to have rellllllned unchanged. As" 
matter of fact, there has been B steady rise dl'ring the 
last few yoors in the silver price of Cash, the year 
1896 has witnessed a further cOllSldemble 'rise 
throughout China, attributed partly to scarcity and 
insuffiCient mmtmg of the COin, so tbat the tael" 
wbich formerly exch&D/-'Cl! for 1,500 cash, 'i,ll now 
unly purchase 1,200 or I.... Side by .. de w.th thia 
increase in the silver price of cash tbere has alao been 
n marked tendency for the cash itself to deprec18te in 
regal d to commodJti .. in general, so that the gOld
price of Chmese commodities has not f..Jlen to an 
extent bl an l" means so great as has been generally 
assumed from the dccret\Se in the ex~haDge value of 
stIver." 

8755, I am not sure whether I gather from -the 
ans wer yon made earlier in your exaounation whet her 
YOll hold tha~ silver prices remBlO steady in silver 
countries--whether tbe fact of tbe mints being opened 
to SIlver would steady price. ?-I think that sih'W' has 
been much stea.tiu.'r III relation to commoulties than 
~old bas, I have here Mr. Sauerbeck's figures. wh.ch 
1 will pu~ lJ1, There is a very remarkable addltton at 
the bottom of that paper. These are the silver prices 
of 45 principal commodlt.es for 20 years frDm 1874 to 
1893, and also the iudex pl'ice of silver; and the 
addition of the indpx price of commoditIes is 1,603 for 
tbe 20 years, whereas the adlhtion of the lQdex price 
of.lIver for the !!O years is 1603'), s,,""lDst the fi,,"1Ire 
of 2,000 for geld. 

(For these tab! .. ree A.ppenilix ) 
8756. After your ev.dence I need hardly ... k you 

tbis; you would object, I suppose, to the introduction 
of a !?OM standard iuto Inili .. ?-By a gold standnnt 
do yuu mean a gold standard Wltb converttbillty 
between Sliver and geld a~ a .fixed ratio? 

1>7;;7, Y.,.?_Wi,h coDveruloility? 
8. Ss. y"" ?-l believe iu a aniversal gol<l standard; 

I shoul<l hkea IlU""rsaJ geld standard, buH think it is 
impractlcab1e.. It is. not for our generation. 

1:1759. UPOIl what reason do you base that P-Idonot 
believe there is enough gold to do iL I tIunk, in all 
the estimates that have bet-n gIven of the gold thal 
"'001<1 be ""l"irPCi to have. gold standard Wlth com
plete OODW.I,bihty, tbe estlmales of the geld required 
1&.1'8 \~ry much t.oo low~ "~e have "D uknoWD 
quantity ID hoard. of ropee>, all of which IIIlgbt nlU\<:r 
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certain ~l·cdm.t~nee. (!OW$ forward to be exchanged 
into gold. I am afraid to say the figure which I ba"e 
got in my mlDd wblCh might he reqUlred; it would be 
deemed extravaga.nt. 

8760. That IS to "" y, you contemplate that tbe fact 
of being oble to convert SIlver into gold would bring 
out the wholp or the greal"r part of the sIlver hoards? 
-It would IIDJoubtedly bring out a very large volume. 
It lmght bring out the whole. 

H761. Why should ,t bring them out ?-Because tbe 
people might pl·.fer to hoard in gold Many of them 
do. W,tblD the last four months. I am as.ured by a 
Marwari brok~r that 2 crores wOI'lh of gold b.rs have 
been taken Ollt of Calcutta aud sent up country. ' 

8762. You think that would ba increased-tbattbey 
woold p...,fer hoarding gold coinage to gold bars ?-I 
thmk there IS .. danger of It. 

8763. Do you put that merely as a danger tbat must 
be conSIdered, or as a dlWger concerning the probability 
of which there is evidence ?-I think it is a dllllgPI' 
that must he consuleled. 

8764 You must face the I1sk of it-you must have 
it in mInd ?-J ost SO, 

8765 Now, while the mints were open, and silver was 
falling, say, from 1876 to 1893, wbat was the state of 
Indian public finance year by year as regards surpluses 
or, deficits? At page 56 of Part I. of the evidence 
taken by th,s Committee, Mr. O'Conor gives tbis 
eVIdence :_u 1479 Can you tell us how the financial 
" postion of India has stood since 1875, and whether 
" on the whole her revenue bas exceeded her expendi
.. ture ?-I have prepared a stateml1nt of the surpluses 
" and deficits of thos. yea ... , which I pht in. It is as 
., follows :-" Then h~ gn-es a table, and he goes Oil : 

-" These figures show that in the 20 years ending 
" with 1892-ll, that is, ending in March 1893, just 
" hefore the closure of the mints, there was an aggregate 
" surplus of Rx. 17,175,499, and an BggreJ!'ate deficit 
" of Rx. 19,573,587, tbe not defiCIt lU that penod 
" amounting to Rx, 2,398,089. That was tbe result of 
" 20 years' finance dUTmg B tJme when Ind1a ifl 
.. supposed to have heen extromely prospelOUS under 
" Ii continually declining l'Upee." I merely draw your 
arQ;ntlOn to that, because those figures were put in I 
do not know whether lOU have any observations to 
make upon them ?-N 0, all I wish to say is that it 
includes a very large amount of war expeudlture. 

8766. Between 1885 and the closing of tbe millts ill 
1893, are you aware wbptberthere wo.q, any incren~e of 
taxation ?-The only increase I can call 10 mind was 
an increase in the tax on petroleum. 

8767. Th. figu... gIV<m by Mr. O'Conl>l would 
apparently show 4i crores between 1885 and 1893 ?
The enhancement of the duty OD ... It was a general 
levellmg up, If I remember ngbt. We had dIfferent 
dUh.S In dIfferent paris of India, and I IhlDk 
wo levellcd them all up to 2 rupees 8 annas per 
Maund. 

8768. Have you any further observations you would 
like to add ?-I should like to state this as regarda the 
cotton splllDlngtrade. In SirJ.L. Mackay'sevid.nce, 
questIon 320, be gave a hst of tbe profits made by 
Calcotta and Cawopore mIlls in the year 1~97, on which 
he relied as a proof that the CIOSlUg of the mint. bad 
not exercised a prejudICIal effert upon the cotton 
industry. Tbc Cawnpore mills have no trade ,,·.th 
Cbma, but tb~ Bombay mills, whIch have, and wblch 
contain, perhaps, eight tIm ... as many spindles as tbe 
Calcuttn mills, are not mentioned by hi Ill. You can
not tnke the Calcutta and Cawnpore mIlls as evidence 
of the general prosperity of the trade in cotton .plU
ning lD Indio. There al'e cerlainly si" times as m&Il y 
spIndles in Bombay as there are in Calcutta The 
Cawnpol e mills are not dIrectly affected by tbe Cbma 
exehanees; their cu~tomprs he all round about then 
mIlls; it is an absolutely internal indusO'y. Tho 
:Momhny m,ll. rely very largely on tbe .. trade witb 
t:hina. They did very badly m thut year, hecauSfI of 
tbe plague, wlllcb abso:utely c. il'pleu their production. 
For that vert' SAme renson tbe Calcutta. DIIlIs bene6tEod. 
We never had such a profitable year oS we had in 

1897. In the CM<! or our olVn !Dills, we sent nearlv 
tbr ... times a8 much to China as we bad done in i89ti. 
With the l(rBdunl l'1!Sumption of fuller work 10 Ihe 
Bombay mill., the pro.perlly of the Calcutta mill. has 
sbsohIlely disappeared. The mIll. arc' I unning at " 
10"-, now; they dId nol make depreCIatIOn in the IIrst 
half of thi. year, and to-day tbey are running at 1\ 
loss One at the mills, whICh h ... prefer.nce sharON, 
was unabl. to pay its dIvidend on the preference 
.hares for the half.year ending the 31st Augu.t In 
Bombay tbe trade is said to he worse than it h". 
been for very maoy years. 

8769 You are speakJDg now of the current y"ar?
Of 1he current year; the trade is 80 bad tbat 1 do not 
think the ... IS any doubt that short time wouM have 
bee" resorted tn, bnt for the fact that we could not 
g<>t the Chino nnd Japan mIlls to join in a sbort hme 
movement. In ""pan the trade ha. not floul i"hed 
81llce the adoption of the gold standard. It was par. 
tlrulsl'ly flounshing before they had a gold stnndard; 
and, although they bave adopted tbe stsndard of 32 
to 1,.0r som"tlllng like tbat, tho cotton _pinners have 
Il8d to seek he'p from the Government to keep their 
mdls going; tbey bave had to get large loans from 
the Government to help tbem through. You will see 
in my memorandum tbe followmg paragraph, sbowing 
the effect ot the {u.11 m exchange :-" .Before the 
.. mints were closed, we used to sell our 3Od/. drafts 
" on China against yarn at, in roQnd figures, lis. 225 
"per $100, The mte has slOce been down to 
.. Re. 132 per $100, and IJJ now a little over Rs. 140 
" pel' $100. Taking it at R •. 150 per $100, our 
" Chinese buyers have now to pay $84 Instead uf $56 
" per bale 10 give os the same number of rupees that 
.. we got when e>.change w .. lis. 225 per $100. 

" $84 at Re, 150 per $100 = Rs. 126 
u S56 at " 225 " = Bs. 126" 

I wrote out that paragraph WIthout any reference to 
my own records, bot afterward. I thought it would be 
advisable if I could give a concrete IOBlance, and 1 
looked at my records, and yoo wIll see I hava added 
this paragraph:" In N ovemher 1892, when exchange 
" was Rs. 219! per $100, we sold 10'. to China at 
" $60 per We, and in July 1897, witb exchange at 
" Re. 15li per 1.1100, we sold at $90 per hale:' ThaI 
paragraph was inserted after I had vil'llten the pre
vious paragrapb of the memorandum without knowlDg 
thnt there was such an instance in our books. • 

8770. (SirA.Dent.) What was the price o(cotton 
tben ?-I cannot give you the price of COlton on those 
particu!81' dates; I can give you the price of the 
cotton we used ID oor own mills 

8771. It depends largely on the price of cotton Rnd 
the price you sel\ at?-Yes There was not .. ery much 
dIfference in the cotton. Our clean cotton for tbe 
hIst half of 1892 cost us 44 pies per lb., that is July 
to December 1892. In 1897 Qur cotton for the first 
half-year cost US 45! p,es; for tbe second half-year 
it cost os shghtly ouder 45ll'ies. There ts 8 dIfference 
of about 3 per cent. 

8772, (Sir F. Mowatt.) Is that all yoo desire to 
add ?-I thiok that is Bli I desire to add Rbout the 
cotton-spinning trade. I .hould hke to add a word 
about the stringency in the money market. The 
rate of discount IS not the only critenon of the .tete of 
the money market. For instance, even when mooey 
has been very dear, 12 per cent, I have known a few 
bill. discounted .. t perhaps 4, 6, or 6 per cenl. below 
tbe Bank rate I think YOI1 bave that shown clearly 
in Mr. Allan Arthur's evidence; he has had the seme 
experience as I have had. But tbose low discounts 
were no enterion of the money mark", wbatever. It 
i. " <ery peculiar tbing. The .... are certalO small 
Shroff. ID CalcUlta who bave balances of, ... " 10,000 
or 15,000 rupees in their bands, and they-wISh to 
.. mplol' tbese sums for sbort periods. 10 our colton 
trade we are drawn upon at bO day.' sight, and th_ 
people discounl short buls at very much lower ra"'" 
than we rouid borrow at from the bllllks. It i. the 
"81ne no doubt wilh tlie Jute trade. Government po/,er 
is now utterly di""redIted, not only tbrough the value 
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llaving fillen so considerably, but thl'Ou"h thA 
impoS8lbllity of gt'thng wh BDcce agam"t It, and thede 
Shroff. woulrl rather discount .. sbort bIll, givlllg 
employment for tbei, money, th"" take the flbk of 
puttlD~ mto GO'f'E"rnment paper, when they might 
be put mto .. hole by being unable to get advallces 
sg81DSt It when they ws.nted to. We find that i.t I"" 
quite impossIble to laise money for any commercuu 
purposes. Suppose we want to ISsue industrial 
delx'ntures, it is an ab'301ute Impossibility. It is Dot a. 
questton ot price, but we cannot get the money For 
the most pron :sing induBtry we could not raise money 
on sh"reb, The shures of ,liVidend·p"ying concerns 
ore noollnaUy quoted in the papers, but you cannot sell 
d,em Take the shares of .. large stesmboat company 
wlth whieh we are connected, which ha.11 been paying 
for years a steady dlVld.nd of 8 per cent,; if I 
want to sell 500 shares in ,h.t company I cannot do 
It; there i~ no mOll{>Y to buy them, RRd therE" has not 
heen for many months The dehellture. of the same 
company sre IIbsolutely un saleable, 

8773, Do you say that no new industrial eoocelOs 
have been started in India duling th~ I ... t few year.?
No, I do not say thai, Th(ll'e "OS a Illrge incroASe in 
cotton and in Jute about three yearA lIgo, but many of 
the people who took shares th.n, and people who 
hou~ht debentures, llnd great olfficulty In geitmg rid 
or them now, and &t'e put to great "itress In orner to 
take them up, Take another case, We underto<,k fol' 
one of OUI' COlllpanies to bUIld a branch hne of rn.l1wlly 
'i'hls WIUI to be built In two sections The total ,'ost 
would b. about 25 laU. of I upees, For the first 
,section we h .. &ued 4 per ('cnt dcbenture8, and they were 
eagerly taken up , 

15774 In what year was thatt-That was in. 1895 
or I~06, perhaps 1896 I tbmk it was just before the 
stringency hecame very mawr.'!!; in 1896 Now the 
time has come to bUIld the second part of tb ..... Iway, 
lIud we want another 12 18kh., w~ SImply cannot get 
the money, nobody will take these debentures, we 
have got' to find the money onrsel ..... , Now, with" 
stt'lngent money market, that i. a ,'ery he.vy loss 
lU\\eeil to the promoters of the n"lway, It is not tbe 
rllcouragemSJlL whICh GO\~elnment sbouhl give to 
private t'nterpris(' WllBt I nWRU is thu" that the 
Govermnt"nt, bv closing the mints, have l'en!ly,nlthough 
the), 00 not apprecIate it, actually dISCOUl"'ll,,<i p" •• te 
E'nte-rprlse in tlu.t "my. 

8775 You altrlbute to tbe closing of the mints 
J onr 1I181>llIty to rni~'e cnpital for prlVo.te enterprlSes? 
-Y"", 

8776, Tbat ;. sillce J 8061-I think it \Va.. up to 
) t-lU6 thnt ttu .. \ mOlley WU.S 1\.\"8.\lo.h10: I think it W88 in 
1~9G thnt we got the money to build" new cotton 
mill, In lS96, monoy only robO to 7 p<'1' cent in tbe 
hegm.umg of the yeM ) i.t feU to 3 per cent. in the 
nut umn, nno the entm prlses that I spoke of were 
all arr81l~tl for in. 01' h('fore, August of that yE:'Br. 

nctwe\~n Au~u"'t IU\\l Dc.cem~r the rat£" rose to 1U pel' 
~lIt, and SIUt'C then there hl\~ been no market in 
intlu.qtJ in} ~lHuos 

8'j';j. 'Vhat hus bt"f:>ll the rise and fun in Govern
IIIpnt M",'uriues ,lurlH~ tbat time P-The S~ per cents. 
hUH"! lIt-'t'n bd\\t'l'o 109 and 110; lh() Pl"t'SP.nt rute lB 

ahout U3 
lU" Cuml,beU,) About th .... " ) ....... 109<> i~ was 

01",,,, "POD 110, 
8i7~, (S.r P UOUVl/t,) Have YOll anything else 

to lilt'" ?--"No. I have uut\nug more to $&1. 
8779, (Sil' J .• lIIIIr,) You n"'Dtioned thllt in l~\l:l 

the mnj0l1ty of UH'rch'Ults prot.cstetl against the closing 
ut'tlw lnmtsr-y\.\"!I 

87110 W"" th"t d,e wajorily in (' .. Ieutla, '\r 'I-d it 
"pl'ly to Bombay "Iso 1-1t 81'1'110" to RombayaDd 
Atn'l\('bi. 

H78L C",oUlta, nombay, 1\Jld Karo.el.i?-Y ... 
to; 0":. "~t.t;t:~ th' r\~eHll~ of the lU~r.:-tUluts now in 

th,\1o"e M\mo CIties ?-I thmk. 1t, is ('h.~ly agt\iu6t the 
t...~\,i\\"t'f\\\\\:'.ut p.\)h~~, \\\\h tbe exception ot a numbfor 
uf elmH~'nt !UN\, whQ I.l'h{ht, l~lt-"l)..-;" bo eoUllted on 

I y 3~U, 

the fingers of one hand. who only emph8SlS8 tilE> 
uoanimity of the remamder. 

8783, In other words, the great majority of the 
merchants in Calcutta are agaInst the Goveroment 
polIcy ?-Decldedly a.~ainst lt 

8784, (Mr Cflmpbell) Do you mean the Goyern· 
mE'JJt policy as dlsclosed in tbeir last despatch, or their 
policy 10 regard 'to tbe closing of tbe mints ?-Tho 
closing of the mill ta, 

11785, (S.r J. Muir) And are the great majority 
of the merchants in Bombay opposed to it ?-I think 
so, 

8786, And m Karachi ?-I do not know about the 
feeling in Kar .. chl, 

8787 In Madras do you happen to know what tl,., 
feeling is ?-No, I have no business connexions in 
Madras 

8786, Then your feeling se.ms to be against the 
closing of the lUlllts in 189.l1-DeCltledly. 

8789. And yon think the mmt. ougbt to be 
re.opened ?-I do, 

8790, We have had witnesses b.fore us who have 
indl~1\.ted that the rc-opemng of the mints may wean 
a rail In tbe value of the rupee to a very low fi)!ure. 
AppaI'eLlly you do not shIUe that VJew at aU. Yonr 
idea i, that poSSIbly it might be 121d, '-That is my 
idea, 

~79J Did I understand you to say, that you hold 
stlongly to the oplDlon that 0. lapldly meraasmg 
populatlon such as we have In Imha requires, not Il 
leductlOn of currency, but an inoreabe, to meet the 
increase of populntion ?-Certainly, 

8792 DJd I understand you rightly to • .,y that thA 
trade III (>otton-splDuing mllJs iu ID<ua, having regard 
to the perIod wl..en suitable cotton can be obtamed, 
requires large qnant.itlE'S of cottnu to be bought ill 
Februa .. y, March, and Aprtl ?-Yes 

8793, And that for",erly you we .. e able to obtatn 
factlit .... 10 Dloct your large purcbases at about 4 per 
cent" whereas now you have to pay 9 or 10 pel' 
cent ?-Yas, cotton mIlls have to pay 9 or 10 per 
cent 

8794 Thut i. a very heavy tax indeed upon the 
spmning enterpl-iso ?-No doubt. 

8795 We had II In eVIdence berorelhat In Bombay. 
while the nominal rate \\OS 12 per cent .• l)aIset"s welO 
mmble tu obtain accommodntion flOm the bank on 
Government paper at even a. much higher rote-that. 
in poiut of fact, they offered the manager of the bank 
at Bombay anything he chos. tu demand up to 18 
p('r ~ent., aud yet they failed to gt1t accommoda.tion, 
and were put to serIOUS incollvemellce, and, in fact 
h~.avy lOS<i. Have you 8Uy lDformatlOD to that effect? 
-I have r""d th" spelleh of the ChaIrman of the 
llallk of Bombay On the 4th Augnst IStl~, 

8796, You unoerstand prelty well about the tea 
industry. We have been seeing l'f>ports coming out 
pret.y re{!ularl1 for Borne months no\\, In which thela 
IS almost :UVllr'18bty the complumt that dividends have 
been very ms,Wl'l,\Uy red\lC(!d 1U conseqlU'nee of the 
h. 4d rate, us compared with the proMs thut they 
formerly realised, Does that colDollle wltb your ex
pprlence ?-I do notattnhutc the present statA of the 
ten imlustry entirely to the c.xcbnn~tl. I thiuk tJlO tea 
indust.ry is pa.c;siug lhlOUgb. oue of those phases whIch 
all remtlneratlVe lUdustrle-s buve to pass through. 
Too much lund, for tbE' lime beiug, has been put uDuer 
tea; tbe crop has heen too large fOl the temporary 
coMurupt1on, and on that &('"Couut the tea lDdustry IS 
undoubtedly p&sslDg through a severe crlSis Audetl 
to that, comes ft. ce-rtain adthtlOual dlffi-:uity throuj.!h 
thn e.xcban~ which is the IDOl e {t'lt becauso tbo 
industry itself i:t not in a flourishing condition.\ 

8797, R.ferrtng to tbe olsaJ.ant .... "" that India b", 
lbrough the- exwangt.", did I uuderstalld you w 
inttmate thut It w"," about 86 I,,-'r cent. ?-l took thai 
figure trom Mr. Camel on's evnleu~ .. 

ti'9b. Hav-e you au) UQUOU how many years a.iwt. 
has entorct>d un.. tax thnt we ha\~e hew so m\U.'b 
aoont :-llbinl.. from time imlll~r.orj.u the lJlWHjar~'Js 
ha,e bed this hkin I>u.. 

D 
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8799 Thnt '" what I unllerstand. Then it is 
hardly right to deduct tJ,," 11 peL' cent., which is an 
old-standllLg t"~, from the 36 per cent. whICh Mr 
Cameron Bw.ted was the ul<IDuvantagc which the 
IndHl.D planters It eJ e now sufferillg. He is muJo to 
~ay tllRt 14 per c(nt, plus. the 15 per cent. of ruhance 
in copper (".ash, made about 30 per l.cnt , so that he 
only made it 6 per cent. of dlS3l]vn.ntnge, whelcas, If 
I nn,lerstand you rtghtly, you would sllll caUlt 20 per 
rent., that ,. to say, you would add to the 6 per ceut 
the 14 per cent. ?-·Yes 

8~00 You sald thnt the amount of gold reqUIred 
for a gold standard would be very large mdeod, and 
you hesitated to name the figure whICh you bad In 
your nllnd I think it would be mterestmg te> lbe 
CommIttee If you were to give us some imlicatlon upon 
that point, because there isn. vast diversIty of opmion ; 
we have hnd opinions on oue Mde, and I should like 
YOUTS OIl the other, as to what amount you thmk would 
be needed ?-I would rather not give liDy figure. It 
.is ~ln excel'dJUgly large one . 

S801 Would you say 50 mllhol1s in golu ?-50 
,mllLOD' lD gold I think would be in.<dequnw 

8802. Seventy nulllon. ?-Now you are asking me 
to ~ta.te what my opmjon 18. 

8803. (&,. C. Croslftwaile) Do you mean for B 

standa1'd at a golil currency? - To estu.bhsh 3 

standard With converiIblhty, 
8804. Absolute convertibility ?- Absolute eon

vertibihty 
8805 (SIT J 11/ Ulr) Do you think the natives 

would, 1£ they had the cha.nce, Loard It, ju:-.t. as we 
know they hoard rupees. lUld that a very large amount 
would ill"appear ?_1 thmk tbere 18 " dunger of It. 

8S06. (S" C. C"o,t/malte) You say you tlunk 
the gold would illsappear ?-1 thmk a Ialge amount 
of 1t would. 

8807. But vou kDow that It i, said that thele i. a 
~ren.t scarcity of lupees 1D IndIa, &0 as to m:tke It 
almo~t 1rnposs1ble to get them ?-In cll'culation, yes, 

8808. How would the gold disappear; how ib it 
to be obtained? l:iuppose that tbe Government 
csmbhRlled a lo.rge le'crve fund of 20 mllhon., how 
would til at gold be drawn from the Treasury? I 
8UppO'le only by plr.chungmg rupees for It ?-By 
excbaHgmg TupeeS for It. 

SH09. If it i., almost ImpossJvle to get rope€'8 now, how 
eould you expect to draw, say, 300,000,000 of rupees 
from the currE.>ucy In Q('dcr to maft away the GO'fern
mcnt gold ?-Bccau.::e at the back of the Cl11Teney 111 
Clrculn.tion is an unknown hoard of rupoes. In the 
ovidenee of Sir Antony MacDonnell he .ay. that the 
great bulk of the sLtvmgs of the people of Incha are 
in rupee"" au(l not ill ornuments, That cOlOcides 
with lllUepClt.Uent eviJellcP that I have got; I muqt 
any that it wns a grent surpuse to me to hear It. f 

8810. Yon dunk there u;re ..,uflicient hoarded Mlpt-.>(·S 
to come out and buy the gold ?-I thmk there are •. 

8811 Why do not tho,e honrus come un! now to 
relieve the strmgency, WbPD you eny thl.:'re 18 8urb a 
~1r1t1gency, and the (hscount rate 19 ISO enormollsly 
high? I SUppOh. tho people who have tbe heards 
woultl buy tho gold metely for the .ake of the ]lrofit? 
-N 0 , mereiy ior the Mke of hoardlllg. 

8812 BLlt they w!ll not produce tIl" 1 upees from 
then' llOar<l. for the MIke of profit ?-They never hllv. 
done. 

8813, I """Jlose the nattve banker trades for profit {. 
_Y"", •• ,""uIy. 

8811. Therefore he WIll not keep an inordlnate 
amoullt of hiB CIlpit.allocked up, merely for the suke of 
haVIng a hoard ?-I tlo not thmk bankers do hoard in 
that way. 

8815 Who do you thmk do hoard ?-Tho people 
of Ind ... 

HtH6. Tbat i. to ""y, tlle whole populatioll ?-Tbe 
whole populat,on 

8H17. Therefore the !(",'at mil.'!' of the 11O"ld.would 
he 10 Vf'1 Y small amounts, wouhl tlwy not? Com· 
1):1.1 I1.hv..:ly tHlmll nmollnts, 20 rupe{~ here, 60 rDpt~5 

here, 100 rupees tLerc, Rnd so on ?-I think in very 
lalge amounts beSIdes thORP small nmonnts. 

13818. Here and thcTf1, I suppose, there would 11'0 
Horne large hoard"! ?-\V e ha'VP known 8ilv~'t' 4)f vpry 
early coinngf's <'orne out by the cartloarl. I have 1n 

my mmd now a vpry big' law"tUJt, ill wbJCh a,1\Io.lJara}Rh 
WfL.8 concerned, and III which tho hal'Tl';tf'r'S f .... cs wI're 
paid by silver. All those rupees bore tlw mint mark 
of 1840 Of cour'" I know tbnt 1840 w .. ' .. mint 
mark that l."ted for a good many years. Every oue 
of those rupees was as blIght as if It had CO»11' from 
the mint the day before There are vet"}' largo hoaros 
in temples and among the zpmmdars undoubtedly. 

8S19 Why do you think that they would coUJe out 
to buy gold from the 'treASUry, when they could bo 
nsednow? If they wanted galt!, they could get the 
gold now?-They do not happen to want gold now, 
bnt, if you made gold the bmndard, yon would gIVl' It 
an extra value .t the eyes of the people, I should ""y 
I do not -.y positlVely that the rupees would come 
out, but It lH a dangf>r that we bava to apprehend. 

8820 The... hoards must comhme. EVl'n the 
largest would DOt do more than scratch at the Oovern~ 
ment re.erve. They would have to comlnne ?-N 0 

doubt. 
8821 How would they comhine ?-I do Dot think 

there is any community m the world whi<-h h"" such 
powel Ii of combmatIOD a':> thfl natives of India. 

8822. For certain 01joet., I agree: but I have Dever 
known them to comllinc for such a purpose as thIS? 
-1 have known them to combm8 for the purpose ot' 
keeping up the. price of Illl arhcle, or for the purpose 
of depl esslDg an article, 

8~23 In trade thf>v wouJJ. combme, of cour..,p, l)ut 
the,o hoal'ds would ';01 be in trade; they WQultl be 
hE're and there among private indlvlduals-ch1efly men 
of heredltary wealth However, you thmk tbat 
would be n danger 1-1 think .it is a dI..,tmct danger. 

8824 You admitteu, I think, tbat the ta·opening 
of the mlUts would render it Dece •• ary tbut tb" 
Govf!rnmcnt should raise a large sum hy ta.'{atlOD?
Yes, 1 thmk lt would. 

8825 That would not be "mere temporary thing, 
it would be annual ?-It would be tempol'ary, because 
the pro'p<"rrty of the country would inc"",,,e so 
lUpldly. May I rpad you th1S extract from Barbour'. 
~'TIlCOIY of BJ~~le1JUll.sm.,» at page 1i)0: U Tbe faU 
" in the rate of exrbange cannot have had a ruinoulJ 
" influence on l11alRu fiDIlDC(~S, El-ID('() the Gm ernment 
" of IndLa had surplus re,euue of 4JO lakhs .• 
" in 1882, oigllt ycnrs after the fall began, amI hab 
" since been able to IDf>et all the ordm31 y C01"ot of 
c' administration without addItIOnal taxatIOn, although 
H the further falJ, sub'leqnent to 1882, has thrown an 
" addltlOnal hlllden on tht· fiuance"j of nearly 200 
U lukhe per annum" I supp0'le that refers to np to 
ahout H:s~5 

Hti26 In 1882 a. fe.{lIlSSLOn of taxes waa mpde hy 
Lord R1POD Since that tbe rupee b •• l"'pt f~lhng, 
has lt not ?-Yes. 

8827. It IS much lower now tban 11 was in 1882 ? 
-In J8~2 the exchange valne was "bout 18. Rd. 

SH2S. Since then it ha. kept falhng, we may ""y, 
pretty stc",hly?-Yes, there WH ... ru<e In 1890 up to 
Is nil, or sOlUf'thil1g hke that 

8829 There W88 a temporary ri~, but, in 8 general 
wa.y, lt ;s correct to hay that It kept 00. faHmg 8W(..8 

that date, until after tile clo<:ling of the mlllts?
When tbe llllUts were closed, it was Is. 3d, and 1t then 
fell, I think, to la. O!J. 

88,10 I do not want the particular., hut it h .. 
fallen. Therefore the counlry onght to have be<'u 
plo"permg still more, It ought to have continued to 
)lro"p.r. W" ought to have had a mor~ Iloufl"hing 
te,enne by th& end of 1894 thall we had In ISH2 7-
I bche-ve the rt'\"cnue dul increase \Ve had an 
ll](.'reabOO revenue, 1 bf"li~ve. 

&S31. But there was a .un, greater increa.w of 
expendIture, wu~ there not?-" en, of course. many 
people thmk that the expeud1tur. h .. been unueee •• anly 
hLgh. 



ltUNUTES OJ!' EVIDENCE.-

88:l2. Sinc. 1884 there hss beeo" large iocrease 
of taxation, hss there Dot ?-By the figures shown to 
me to-day I think it i. about 6! (ll'ores. 

8833 . ./\.od therefore, ootWlthstandlDg the f.lI of 
exchange, we h~ve had to impose very considerable 
addItIonal taxatIOn ?-Yes. 

8834. Then what ground i. there for believmg 
that, if we ra-opened the mIDis, we should not have to 
Impose additional taxntIOll to fill the deficIt, hut that 
the ,,,veollo 'would rIse up to tho mark required ?-I 
tlunk· YOII wOllld temporarily either hllv. to borrow or 
to ralSe additional taxatIon. 

8885 You say tempomrily, but what ground is 
there for supposlOg that we should not have to do 
what we have had to do smce 1884-whnt hope IS 
there that tbe revenue will rIse to me.t the deficit-to 
meet suoh a large deficlt as the re-openi'lg of the 
mints imphes ?-The hope i. tbis. At present the 
development of th&country is arrested Our industrIes 
are crIppled by very dear monej, by the imposslhlhty 
of developi ng them. 

8836 ]3u~ what I want you to teU me i. this. 
Durmg the tIme the mmls were op~n.d and the Tupee 
Wn$ falling, the r •• enues d,d not develope suffimently 
to m~et the llefiClt without adrutional t ..... tlan. How, 
therefol'~, CIlJ} we suppose that now, aft.E.r the re
operung of tho mmls, and when Sliver h .... t,1I more 
fallen, and a .ery large defic.t WIll have to be met>-how 
can the responsIble Government of Iudla act on tbe 
suppositIon tbat tbe revenne WIll rise ?-I thlDk tbe 
Government would have to Impose fresh tax .. , hut I 
think the country could bear them. 

HH37. Even up to tbe extent of, ""y, 8 or 10 crm'es? 
-811 Antony MacDonnell, I tlunk, says that he 
consldem the country could bear from 6 to 8 crores 
more ta.xn.tiou thun it "does at pre..crent 

8838 (S .. A. DC1lt.) Does he say that?-I think 
tbn.t is i u his evidence. 

(Srr A. D~IJ} He SRyS it in a very qualIfied w3y. 
8839. (S .. C. Crostliwa.te) Why do YOQ think 

the country w,lI he able to hear it ,f the mIDts are 
opened ?-I Ihrnk the fRII in exchange would incress" 
llfouuction very much. I thmk the farmers, who 
represent the gro"t body of the popUlation, would get 
Do gl'f'At dMl mOle silver for thmr produce, and 'Would 
he .hl. to pay a pOl tlOn of it IOto the Tressllr)'. 

~840. You thmk tbat prices would nse greatly?
If suver fall., or rather if exrhanga falls to the 
parity of sil ... , I ha,'e no doubt they woul<l get 
mor~. 

H~U The t"'-plnllters have tohl us, and that I 
tIlk(' to be the great argument fIOn! the uIRuufactnrers' 
pOInt of ,ic\valso, that tha pllces ot' fooa and" ages 
would not rIS.; thot you would still he a'ble to get 
b\bour in Indlllllt the same prlCt' AS hitherto1-Wages 
IlHid III kind, of conrse-., are not nffe-cttld by Ii rise 01' fall 
in pri('e a.t all. 

H842 Pruet ",ally the), do ribe tina ftlll with tbo 
pri.,·c) -They t10 not flse u,nd faU WIth tht- price, 
tlwy UI'e not ntl~('ted • YOll CRn leu, e out of eon~idemtion 
aU WI\~6S paid 10 kind. 

E\~43. I Undt'fstand that you hold that, \){>rau~e 
thn rupee I'll not 011 tht" lll\tul'al hasis of h"J iutrim'110 
,,·a.lue 10 bllver, thel-eforH th£' cotton ~l)iIlD(>rs ill lndia 
are at a diNldvantBb'" with tho Cluua rum.?_ Yes 

8~{.4 • .A nd some- of tile tea· planting inwl't'st Imve 
a.l~o told 118 that owing ro the sanle CftIl!S('. they arc at 
a llip,ft,(t\.antnge in competing With China tea ?-Yes. 

88-!S. Th,.y ex"I"", it by BByIDg tbat, who ..... the 
('blUa peoplfl 8re able to P"Y their expenses III cheap 
blh't'f, the manufactul't..\l'S and planters in India aN' 
obhgetl t.o puv their ~.xpendlture in tho more f"xpen~lVC 
rl1p~ Thui" I \uU'~~UIl\ll to be the argument P-Yes 

tHH6. If the 1't.'''OPt\UlIlg: of the mmts causes the 
prl('t'8 of foo<1 1\"31lIS iu Indi .. and tbe,-cl'ore, in the 
('l\lU::lo('! of 8 Htfh~ hU1P.,at any rate, the cost of 'W~ to 
tll't', I do not Bee how you can QI"l~ue that tho re· 
opNllUg of tb~ OHIltS win be ttUch 811 advantage ?-AR 
fur A8 cottou m"uuta('turl1~ is concorntld the rate of 
W'tlgt'S rid is flO very lUu('h iu e-Xl'eSS 01 wbat agri. 
c"lt"r .. hbour I. worth that a rille III tbe P'''''' of 

grain does not make so mucb dIfference to them, Qnd 
there i. no r6880n to suppose thlLt W8!1:e~ in the 
prmcipal manufacturlllg dl~trtcts would nse except 
very, -very gradually. 

8847. Then where is the dI6advantage at which 
you are placed with regard to China by the clo;mg of 
the mInts ?-The dISadvantage is, that we are paymg 
the5\!! wages in the more expenSIve standard. 

8848. You do not think you would gtve them &ny 
more rupees, eyen if you opened the mints ?-I do 
nbt think we should in those manufacturing districts. 

!l849. Then it would not benefit the great m ... 
of the labouring population ?_The great mass of th" 
labouring popuiatlon is of conroo agricultural. 

8S50. They get tbeir payment~ mamly in kind, lind 
therefore ,ltoy would gem nothing by the re-opening of 
the mmts ?-TItey would geIn notJung on that. 

8~5t. You as employers would gain, because you 
would not have to p"y them anything more'?-We 
sbould Dot pay them anything mOre. Tho rise would 
be very. gradual. 

8852. Therefore any advantltge thllt would come 
from the re-opening of the mints woulll go, not to the 
Whole country, hut to certam clo .. es ?-I t W<)uld go 
to the cl8SS which IS most important, tbe agricultural 
cla~s wluch tills its o1"n le .... ehald land, whicn includes 
70 per cent., perhaps, of the tolnl populatioll of the 
country. 

8853. They would get more rup ... ?-Y~s. 
8854. But, those rupees would not be w\lrth so 

much, would they ?-No; but, ss thmr expanruturs IS 
not as large as their income, they would have a bIgger 
margm of profi t. 

8855 . .Do you knolv the average acreage of holdings 
in Ind ... about ?-N 0, I do not know that. 

8856. WIth lel""'d to the other way In whicb you 
say the loss could be met, namely, by borrowmg, I 
suppa... yon would only propose that as a very 
tempolary experuent ?-Qwte so. 

8857. You talk of tbe borrOWIng of gold hy the 
Government of IndIa to establish a gold standard as a 
E-Imllnr measure Is that quite fair; the Government 
borrowlllg gold with the view of puttmg It in reserve, 
and thereby estahlislung " gold stsndard, is one thlDg, 
but you propo.e to borrow a large sum merely to 810k 

it in the defiCIt of the firet year's operatIon ?-The 
ndvantages to the country of a oilver standard are 00 
paramount that I tblDk it would be better to harrow 
for tbat purpose than to borrow for gold. 

8858. (Str.ll Mowatt.) You m""n horrowing from 
year to year to fill the defiCit r-Yes; I have a gl'est 
obJection to borrowlUg certainly; hut, I say I would 
rather do It £01' the sake of the silver standard tban 
borrow to estabhsh " gold ft/>udnl'd 

8859. I think you "ent lIS far as this, dId you not, 
tbat you prefer to borrow to meet a defiCIt, ratber 
than to iDClease taxation to An amount ~mfficieDt to 
put "" end to the unce't:linty?-No, I beg your 
p."don, I dId not .av tbnt. 

8860. (Sir C, C,,,MthlDa.te.) 1 should like to osk a 
qn&-tlOn with regtud to the raihv3) you meohoDed. 
You bIDd you \Vere nhle to lalbe llcbeuture~ at 4 pGt' 
conl.1D 1896?-1 tlunk it ,vai 18U6 

SS6l And after that you _re not able to pia"" lUIy 
dt·belltur .. r-You caunot place .. debenture at all. 

&«12. Aud you attribute that to the clo.'ling oi tbo 
mints?-Yes.. 

8863. Would you explaio how YOIt would hare 
l>een ahle to ~et the money, supposing the mints had 
b",n opened ?--If tiI. mmts had b'>eo "pened there 
would h,.,-e """" a freo supply of curreocy. 

tl86l. Bot I do not ulluerstand how that wOllhl 
;!ive ft man money to Invest. The man who want. .. 
debentures has cerbun savmgs to illvest.. If I am Dot 
able to inV'eSt noW becausp l h.\Ve no lUoney. I do not 
s.."'e how the re-opt'uing of the mints will g,,·e me 
moopy"-When th6 money market !(ets 1010 a state 
of e.xt~m& stringency, nellh€'r the banL.s Dor anybody 
el .. Wtlliend money; they k ... p e''e<'Jt!llD~ tiler have 
in l'PServe. 
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8865~ I suppose other liecuriti~s nng:ht be sold to 
tnke your debentures ?--Posslbly. 

8866 And those are not saleable 1-1 do 110t think 
any securlt.il38 rue saleable. 

~867 Do you thmk the re-opemng of the liIDI. 
would make them saleable ?-Yes; after the shock was 
got over, It would give confidence. I believe that tbe 
re-opening of'the mmts would gtve a gteat shock, but 
it would be got over. 

8868. You say th.t there is now " monetary 
.tringency, but anyone who takes gal<! to the Treasury 
can get rupees at the pnce of 15 I upces to tI'e 
sovereign What is the reason that is not dODe, 18 It 

because the price is too high, ot· because there is D() 

confidence 1-1 think It is wltnt of confidence 
8869. If the Government of India fixed their policy 

and eslsblished confidence, that would be a pOlOt 
gained ?-If they estabhshed confidence, but could 
they eSlsbhsh confidence 1 

8810. But that IS one of the important points
suppose that they estahlished confiuence 1-1 do not 
thmk they can estahlish confidence. 

8871. Not In .. gold standard I-Not in a gold 
slsndard 

8872. But you think that, if they re-opened the 
mints, that would establish confidenee I-I beheve so. 

8873. Although there would be no certainty that 
the IOS8 might not be so heavy as to compel them to 
close the mints ngrun? They have closed the mmts 
once, and, If they are re~opened as an experiment, 
especIally 8CcompaDled by borrowillg to fill tho 
defiCIency, do you thmk there would he confiJence 
in the maintenance of tllat positIOn ?-I behave so. 
1 do not thlDk the Government, If they Once re·opened 
the mmts, would ever clORe them again. 

8874. (S,,' A. Dcnt.) You were referring just now 
to SIT Antony MacDonnell's eVidence I suppose 
you wew thInking of Jus answer to question 58'>6, 
on pnge 217, in which h. eald, "1 beheve myself that 
"the countly could now afford, wlthout wjury to 
" industry,.or commerce, 6 or 8 crares 01 addltIOnal 
" revenue 1~ You were thinking of tbat, no doubt :> 
-Yes. 

~87.) But have you followed the other answer; thnt 
lIe gave from 5856 to 51-184? He JIDme.diately quahfies 
hts first lllli:lWer at questIOn 5867 He says' "But, 
" to raIse that, you would have elther to incur a 
" breach of falth, by increasing the land revenue in 
" "Pile of the land. settlements, or you would have to 
" Impo~e unaccustomed and hew fonna of taxa.tion; nnd 
" I, as n responsIble admIm:;hator, should fear the 
" rt...->su]t ot dom'g tl}J1t." Y llU have read thl" rest of 
those answers of hIs ?-Yes. 

8876 I thought It was only faIr to brwg that out? 
-1 ought to say that I was not proposmg to raIse the 

lanu revonue, or anythmg of that kmd My propo",] 
was that the amount required should be raIsed by m~ 
dUf"ct taxation, lD the shape of Import dutleo;;, whICh 
those cu)tnatOl'l and othC'r people 10 the N,orth.\Vest 
ProvlDccs would not realise that thC'y were pnymg 

8877 But all I'll' Antony lIIu('Donnell's an.wen 
after 5856 seem to me to be I ather agamst tho 
I'0sblblhty of further taxation ?-I think he is referrIng 
to dlTe(lt taxatIOn in the fOI m of land revenue . 

R878. Now you ... y that you think gold IDlght be 
freely bought out of hoard. in Imh.., If it was made a 
.. tandard ?-No; what I said was that I thought gold 
Illlght be Rubsntuted for the hosrdeq rupees. 

H879. Do you tiunk, if " gold standard was 
(>~tit.hh6b(-'d in India, thE" natIves would bring ont gold 
from tbpir hOJ.l.rds and <'ODvert it into soveH~lgn8? In 
other word::., would they Dot flOonf't hold gold m the 
form of COUlS than UJ the form ot barb? They "onltl 
hoard it f'quu.lly well III eltJlcr wny?-I do not know 
J urlging hy the nDl110gy of sliver, I suppose they 
might hke to have thelT gold coins 

SIl80 That would grently hf'lp the .stabli.hmcnt of 
8 e;old standard in low.., would It not ?-Not .t all, 
If tboy put the gold com. bark into the hoards fl OUI 
.. hw.h they took theu-bars. The f"rID in "hub tbey 

hoarde,1 it wouM not have any effect whatever on the 
clrculnting medium. 
. 8881. My Idea. was that, when it wit. put in • form 
In whIch It 18 eaSily clrcnlated, as Q Rovereign, it would 
be I"ss hable to be bonrded than when It is in Rueh a 
cumbersome mu:;t'ij as gold hars ?-But we have the 
.n.logy of .ilvez·, In whICh they prefer to hOllrd 
rupcps 

88P2. Bitt al'e we so C(>I tuin that they do JW:lrd 
rupees 1 You th!Uk they must hoard gold, berauo. th" 
gold is not Vlsiblc, but that i ... not tbe case." WIth Rllv~'r ? 
-WP kno~v that an enormous amount of Sliver lIn'; 
bee-n imported durmg the last 60 yems 

8883. Are you oware that large nnmllCrR of 
soveretgns dld CIrculate up to 1866, or thpreabouts?_ 
I have npver soon them in circulation If I want a 
rew sovereIgns I can buy thom-I can buy them in 
the bazaar-but I should be surprised to hear that 
ROvereign~ ever circulated In the mterior of the 
country for the purpo ... of trade 

(Mr. Campbell.) They were received at the 
Governm~nt Trea.suflE"S, but they were not in CIrcula
tIOn In the country. 

(S •• C. Croat/nomtc) There were great numbers at 
one time in the country; they were Dot hoal·dcd. 

9884 (Str A Dent) You said you had no fear of 
a decline in thE' price of silver and that the rnin('s w~re 
produclllg less Silver than they u""d to I-Propor
tIOnately 

8885. But are yoa not afraid that, if tho pric<> of 
SlIver advanct·d, those mIDes would enormously InCrelb"le 

theIr production ?-I tluuk an effort would he mnde, 
naturally, to lDcrease the produc1,lOn, If the prIce of 
silver advanced very IDat.nnlly; but I do not thmk 
that would come lOto OpcIatlOn untIl the prICe had 
eonsidl."rably advanced. It IS one thing to carryon a. 
decaymg mine, whiCh pays at a coTtam rate; a. umn 
WIll go on working hIS mmp at a 10s8 In the hc..pc of a 
turn in price; but, ooC(' that mme IS shut up, It IS " 
very dIfferent tlnng to open It agaIn. 

8886. You attribute to the dosmg of the nllll!S YOllr 
trouhle m negotiatmg shares anl1 also the io;;<;jue of 
debcntuH~" for ,)'our railway: but has there not lxo-eu 
dunng the last year or two the same difficulty in other 
markets than Bombay In realtMog shares or Ib..,UlUg 

d{·beutllff's? Hn~ not Bombay b('PD 8uffi'ring from 
exactly the same thmg as the London market, for 
lllSU1.0Ce, 01 the Paris market ?-I am not well ac
quam led WIth !'he ('oUJ..,e of the markets 10 LODdon. 
Many of the markets m London are, I thmk, al"ollltdy 
speculative markets-the miumg market, for 1HlitR.DCC·. 

There I can understand very well that there h .. bpen 
\~Pry great depl"f'ciatlOn 10 values. I 

8887. I think people m buamcss 10 otber COlDmet cial 
Cf"otres have found, In the lost yt"...ar or two, great 
tlrfliculty m handlwg new lSRUt"8 and bJ'lDglDg out Dew 
compames You cons1cler that Bombay was ra.thpr 
specJally disadvantaged '-I aID BpeakIng of Calcutta; 
I do not know sbout Bombay. I should have thought 
that tbf're wru:. no {'(JmpariMJo at all between the state 
of the Cnlcutta market and tho otate of the London 
market I tlunk eV(~D hOW any bound indu~tTlal 
concern or any rail wily offered on the London market 
would flnel capital 

88HR Then you said thllt money that you u.ed 10 
~I?t on cotton at 4 pl?r cent, you ]lBve now to pay 9 
per cent. for from the bank. ?-The Bomtay mll/ • 
have hed to pay from 9 to 10 per cent. 

888!! That h ... only been for the lust 12 months 
p('rhap\I;-the 185't S;'8S0h ?-The la ... 1. two tenrs 
1897-98. • 

8890 Then wn .. not 4 pf'r (I'lit a very ('xLcptlOnu.1 
rate in IndIa on whl( h to horrow money for cottou?
I Jo not thmk so, we had tbnt for !"levernl vears. 

8H91 You arc Ullin!! un exheme m the" one ca,~e of 
9 to 10 per C-CDt ; ale )OU not takIng an extreme III 
the other, when you tall. of 4 per cent ?-t per cent 
'WB..~ the DlllllmlllD, but W~ had it for IODg perJodK Bt 
4 per cellt. I was only 'peaklDS of onr own l",rtlcular 
('oncern then. 
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);892. (Sir F.anm ~l","att.) Was that for very 
short loans ?-The way IS thi... We borrow the money 
in the sprlDg of the year, and, as the cotum is worked 
up :n the miU, and the yarn is sold, we gradually 
payoff the loans, so that towards the autumn the loan 
18 trip<'<! out. 

~893. So that the loan is Wlped out practically ?
Yt'6. 

~894. Did I und.I'l'II,nd you to say that It was not 
nn unusual thing that you sbould he able to borrow 
fodour or five months at4 per centl-Yes, we dId 
thnt for several years 

8895 For many years ?-F or several years. I mil 
not ~a.y many years. 

8806 (S.r A. nent.) Then you h",. had to pay 
6 or 7 per cent.?-Yes Our arrangement was that 
we should pay 1 per cent. over the Bauk rate, With a 
minimum, but the Bank rate went to 3 per cent., at 
any rate for some considerable pprioda. 

8897. (Mr. Campbell) I tlunk you said that 
.Ithough the Bank of Bengal rate is only Ii per cent., 
money 18 stringent?-Yes. 

8898 I suppose you are aware that the Presidency 
Banks' cnsh bBlances are at present pretty full ?-Yes, 
I think they arc. -

8899. So that, judge!l by that cnterion, there 18 no 
stringency?-QUlte so. 

8900 I suppose there is no dIfficulty ID obtairung 
short loan8 at the PresIdency Bank rates ?-No, YOI1 

can get short loans at the Presidency Bank rates, or a 
httle nnder, perhaps 

8!101. (SIr F .~fo",att.) What period do you cover 
by short loans?-Two or three month •. 

8902. (AIr. Campbell) Then it is only with regard 
to loans extending over a lengthened penod that 
you might call money dIfficult to obtain ?-Yes. 

1<903. Would you ""y that that is C8u'led, not so 
much by actll.1 stringency at the moment, as by fear 
of money oo<-omlng stringent under eXlStmg circum .. 
stances, as it has done in the last IlVo years ?-I think 
it IS tb. foar of further stringency In the spring. 

R!ltl4. Wltb tb_ mIDts closed, and no pOSSibIlity of 
rcheving It ex~pt by means of so\ereigns at the 
Is 4d. (>XdlBDgf'?- V E'S 

~n05 You uho ""id t hut you do not see t but .. 
falling ~"challge n .. .."..nly .timnlates exports, but I 
think JOU added that a falling exch""ge might ollly be 
the mdlcahon of an adverse trade balance ?-Between 
two countrIes With the same st.andard. 

~906. Between any two colin trios, If exchange 
fal'" ?-I tblnk th... is a wry great difference 
between a full of ""change between two countries, 
o"e of whkh hus a gold and anothor has a silver 
.t .. ndard, and a fall of ,'"change between two countries 
who each have the gaM standurd 

~ll07. Do vou menn 10 tbe ease of adjnsting It?_ 
Th. eaSt' or' adjnstlOg ii, and n\sQ in Its effects on 
prl~. 

8908. But, bt'.w~'('n .. wo countries luwing the same 
stannurd, the fall of exchange cannot go past the 
rt-'mittmg pomt ?-Ex.actly. 

S'109. But vou .. y the fall of ""chan~. stuuulates 
proollCiJOU P"':"Tbo fall of exch8llge in a sllv~r country 
like luths, With op<'n mlllt'!, does stiDluintc prodUCiJOII 
1ly its t~ltl'(·t in "Rl~illg prices. 

8~iO. As expOlts t\re only surplu~ produ('tion, 
"out.! you not soy that that shmul"tes exports ?-It 
Ct'l ta1t11y shnmlatcl'I (xport& 

H~l1. \\"'ouhl you put it lD this WRY, that" fan in 
(lxc.han~I\·, hI it~ ~Hmnlu6 to production and export..~ j .. 
",-bat Nut.bl(\.... an adverse bablllt.'9 of tl'adt'" to 1M. 
8~Ul1~h.·tl bt·t\Vt'~ll a ~~\ld-tlsing rounhy Rud a sll ..... -..r
ubluR country ?-Ct"'l"tamly 

~!)J2.. Now, 011 tlle qUl~tion of Illdl8''\ traJe- with 
Chill&, yOU .av Ihut tile CIOSIDg of th~ 10dl&ll mints 
~'d 1<> a'very ;"rious fall in the Chio .. exchange ?-Ic 
.11,1. -

fOI3 So th"t, 10 sell at the oame price in China or' 
JRpa.D. the lu,tiMn mIll had to I....,n Its oost of 
pro<iu"tiQn 1-Yeo. 

8914 If It could not leSS<'ll ita cost of proUlIctIun, it 
had to get a hIgher dollar price ?-Just so. 

8915. You are aware, no doubt, that th. China and 
• Japan mills use Inwan L'Otton to a very large exwnt? 
-A wry great change has come over the Japan 
tI'8de They are takmg an enormons quantIty of 
American cotton now. 

8916. They may do that, but they are 8till taking a 
very large quantIty of Indian cotton ?-I thInk tbe 
import8 of Inwan cott<>n mto Japan are probaMy, this 
year, only ODe thIrd of what they ha.o boen. 

8917 Of raw cotton ?-I believe so, from lndm 
I heheve In the previous year the expel ts of cotton 
were somethivg hk. 220,000 bal~s. 

8918. The exports of cotton to Japan in 1895-96 
were 2 crores 44 lakhs in value, and in 1896-97 
3 crores 76 Iakhs, and in 1897-98, which IS the latest 
returo we have, -3 crores 2.'> lakhs ?-My information 
now is, from a man who does a very large proportion 
of the tn>de, that Japan will take very little of thie 
current crop of cotton from India owing to the cheap. 
ness of American cotton, and that his firm is domg (\ 
very large buslDess in American cotlon for Japan. 

8919. The point I want to put is tbis, that to the 
extent to which Cluna and Japan nse Indutn cotton 
tb.y have no advantage over tbe Indisn mannfacture.? 
-Through the operation of exchange, not the 
slightest. . 

8920. The one equalises and counter-balances the 
other ?-Quite so. 

8921. Then it wonld he only when the China and 
Japan mills begin to use their own natIve-grown 
cotton, or AmerICan cotton, that the exchange question 
would come IUto play ?-As regards the mw material, 
y~s 

8922 Have yon any statistICS or information as to 
the extent to which China is be6';nning to grow 
cotton for her own mills ?-There has always been .. 
certain amount of cation grown in China. I re
member in 1861-65, during the Ameri<>.an Wur, when 
there was what lV8S known lIS the cotton famine, that 
China ~otton wM Imported into Engh,nd We do not 
fiml it 8 very SUitable cotton for spmning, oUl'S(>hte~ 
btlt it undoubtedly is used in the ChlDa mil .... 

8923 N .. "Ive grown ""tton ?-Native grown cotten, 
undoubtedly. 

0924. Have yon any information as to whetUr the 
growth of China native grown cotton is lDcreaslllg ?
I have seen a newspaper report to that etloct, but I 
do not place any rehance upon it. I do not knowl 

8925. If it should increase, it would be a more 
seriOUS blow to the Indian trade than anything whIch 
has occurred yet? -It wonld he a very serious blow 

8926 It would he a blow, not only to the manu
facturer, but to tile Indian producer >-Jllst so. 

8927. Then the Inwan mllls,uso compete with 
Manchester for the .upply of the Indian home 
market ?-N omillally they do. Practically they have 
ousted Mancht'Ster from th. production of lb. coarse 
J(OOds whIch they are able to manufacture There is 
au attempt in Bombay now to Spill finer yaru~ but 1t 
ball not succeeded to any great extent. As regards 
the hulk of goods manuraclured 10 India, it i. of such 
a COI\l"S€' texture that ~ll\DchPSter cannot compete Wlth 

it, and It has lost the 1rs.1. for some years now 
~928 Has not the fall of Ameri~n colton enabled 

M8DCht\Swr to compe-t<" to a Ct"rtlun exren~ in these 
coar.::.e goods ?-I should say not 

S!/29 Is it not tbe case tha~ Amerit"'D ,'Ollon has 
fallen to "great.er extent, and in much 18r~r PI"O

portIOn, than Indian cotton to pn('tll'-I should say it 
h3s fallen, b~ &~ ,be qnahu("S are so tlift"e"-"ot, it i~ 
ratht·r dlOh.'ult to makt' o.n e:J:act comparison. Taking 
thl:.' Is. 44/. M.C'baoge., the cotton thf'y Ill'9 U~iDg in 
OUT mills )0" may put dowlI 8t 2~d.. per lb.; tb~ 
price of American muldling to day is 3d. Thac i. a 
dllfereoce of 16 per c.>nt 

8[130. Would you consider that a hi~h exc!tange 
If'.... Manchester an ad''8DI&ge? - Y... it gives 
llinches ..... 8 slight advantage. 

M,.W H .. 
CAu/hum. 

15 Nov. 18SS • 
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tlH31 Tue Indl.ln Hull.!. lOU lUlse told us work 
lalJ::~e.lv on bUllOWf"d money ;-Thc) very 1.11'gely "be 
i>orrowed money, Ju"t to Jay lfl thpjr sto('k& of COtiOD# 

8932 And, the hlgher the rat<' of intere,t they 
h •• e to pay, the Inore it wIll tell on thp profit they 
earn ?-Undoubtcdly, very much. 

8933. Does the hIgher rate of mterest nffect other 
industrle.;; hesldes the mul mdustrv?-It affects the 
jnte mill-. The jute rollis III the ",itumu lillve to lay 
in vet y Iii? ... " Y stocks, fot the same reJl.':o(m that the 
cotton milh~ have to lay m heavy stock.;;- III the "pring. 
It n~fects albO mdlgo factone!:l, whIch work hlrgcly 
on borrowed cupita1. 

3934 How,. the internal agncultural indu'h y 
.fleeted by a naB-in the value of money ?-I do not 
thlllk tbat it is much, If at an, aftected, except as the 
tltrlogency in the money market affects tbe demand 
for th.lr produce. I doubt if the rates of mterest 
charged to the cultivator arA htgher because there is 
Il stTlngent money market at the seaports. 

8935. They ale not higher ?-I doubt If they are 
higher. 

8936. I suppose they are always high ?-They are 
always high, I think. 

8937. You object to a gold standard t-Yes. 
8938. lias the basi; of 18. 4d. an)thing to do WIth 

your ohiection, 01' do you object to it t'n toto?-I object 
10 it heeatlse it is not a natural basls I object to ltoy 
rate hemg fixed. 

li939. Would you a<lmit that there might be a<lvan
t.ageR to Indm in havmg.1 gold. btandard, seemg that 
about f:{O per Cpnt. of h~r trade 113 wltb gold stanJard 
countries 1'-1 do not thmk that thnt affects the 
question The bulk of England'. traJa in tho pally 
part of thl' century was not wlth gold standard 
countries. When she aJopted the gold standard, it 
ilid Dot aftec.t her profit" It dId 110t affect tho volume 
of her troo. 1U any way 

8940 If the ratio wei e brought Dt'D,l'<'r the intrinMc 
SIlver value of the rupee, would tha.t lensen your 
objection to .. gold .tmldard ?-Jt would 1I0t lessen 
my objeehon J think lIny ratIO which is not of the 
actu.l.l value of 811\ er IS objcc..:bonable 

I ~!HI. You ""y one reason why you object to a gold 
st"nu..rd ,. the dIfficulty of obtaIning the gold ?-
Yeb. -----_ 

1l!J42 But are you aware th,,~ l'loduction of 
~old in the world IS lllCl'el.,"smg very largely of late?
lam. 

8943. That cloes not &fl'ect your opmion ?-Some 
surprise ha~ heen express{~d that ptices hale not Tlsen 
owing to the Increased volume of gold produced, but 
it sccm~ to nlf' that, by the dcmollctlzatlOn of Silver, 
there was a very tremendous gap to he filled up before 
any inere ••• In the productIOn of gold would have 
any eileet, and, altbougb the productIOn of gold 8<'ems 
to be vel y iargc, It IS nat a very 1m ge per~centage on 
the totaistock of gold m the world. 

8914. You abo say that tbere mil be eou8ulerdble 
danger of the gold hemg boardeu ?-I thmk there IS 

~lJ45. Gold IS now obt"l~ahlc at ~hghtly over 
1::; rupees to the !Sovereign ?-Yes. 

fi916 So long as eXl'benge IS not put up over 
Is 4d .• gold <'mnot be ohe.'por than that?-Ju.-t 80. 

~~17 So that, unless there ,. an Idea (whicb we 
have Dot heard of) of r",8Ing the r~tlO hlglwl' than 
1\ 4d, gold lR now at it,g cbeape1't?-Yes 

894H. But IS there uny mdlcatioD of unusual board
in'" gOlllg on now ?-The only CabQ I I:.avf" heard of IS 

tb~8e l\larWBI"l'\ who ha\oe tUfDf'd their property, as 
much of It os thpy could, into gold, and have Hent the 
gold into th£'lf nntnc country. That seems a lemarknblt' 
movement. 

8949 Wns Dot that· from fenr of the plague?
Probllbly the plague had somethlDg to do WIth .t. 

H95tl I heard th,.t •• me .tory, aDII I was told th~t 
they wt"H' 1'0 frightRned of tho p)agtle that they were 
dC'-tt'ftlDg CulCHtta and taJ..mg their goU und (I' erythlng 
01 .. Wlth them I-But they have not bruught ,t back. 

8951. (S" F. .UolCatt) Have tl,ey COllle bad' 
them~elvP8 ?-~Umbf'18 of them hHve 

H9.j2 (lffr. Campbell) Ho ... ,. it known th"t thpy 
have not brought It had\: ?-WeUlt l<;nutknowH. At. 
any rate, they seem dlsmchned to turn It into ca.pil.al 
fl.\ouilable for 'can'ymg on busme8~. 

81153. One Cl'ltel'lOn of the extent of boarding 
would be tho e"tent of Indm'. Impol ts of gold from 
this RId. ?-Yos. 

8054. There baH been no mnrked iUCl ea6p ?-BC"Ir;lC'H 
the import." of gold, therE> IS a certam proullchon 0 r 
gold in Indm. Itself, aLout three-quarters of a Dulbor.. 
sterling rwr llnnum; 1t lS only the bltls)]{'e (If tIH .• 
exports and Imports tbat IS shown. 

K955. There IS no market! lnclPase in thllt wily. 
So that it~ with gold, at Its very ehe.J.pel5t, there is no 
unusual hoarding gomg on, JO;: theJ e any rea"-On to 
suppose that, If a. goM standl:l.rd were introduced, eVf'n 
at Is. 4d, tbere would be nny Increased hoa .. dmg"' 
And, at a lower rate than lao 4d., whi< b would m(>an a 
higher prico for gold, is it not reasouable to RS,",umo 

that there would be less induC<'ment to hO/Ltd ?-The 
danger r see is that the native"! might WISh to exchange 
tbeir hoards of stiver for hoard. of gold-not to lUcre,se 
their hoardt:t, but to exchange them. 

R956. They can <10 that now on the cheape't 
pOSSIble terms, and they do Dot ?-But cU'cuwstances 
mIght arISC' a.t any moment, eo;pecially j£ Ule Go," ern
ment stamp were albxed to the value of the gold, which 
would make the natIves think that It ","ould he better 
worth boardmg thnn sJlvor. That js the ud.nger I 
see. 

89.37. Havc you any infol'mahon IL~ to the pleva. 
lence of 1lhclt comage ?-I ean glvo no proof. 

8058. I mean the coinage of "' sIlver rupee Whl('h 
is in&trjm,jcaJly HS good 38 the Government rupee ?_ 
There is a. ,cry wule8pread behef that it 1"; gOIng on 
to 8. conslt.lemblo ext.ent, e"'pcclally in the natl'Ve 8tat(>s ; 
but, short of capturing the comers and dIscovering 
therr implements, I do not .see that any proof 1~ 
pos8ible. 

89.59. What 15 the practIce of GOVf)1·Dm.nt at th.· 
present tlme with rogatd to hght coin. (-A.ny hght 
coins that we send to the bunk are cut, and the pieces 
are returned to I1S, by which they Lecome only of 
their bulllOn value, so that we Jose, btly, 6 annas on 
every lIght rupee, in aJdltlOn, of cours., to the 10 •• of 
weight. 

~9GO The loss falls on the last o"ncr '-On ti,e 
last oWller who PJ ehents the rUl'ep. 

8961. Have you formed any idea of tbe proportIOn 
of coms thus cut up ?-I bave not In our firm we 
make our native estnbh~hment re~ponsiule for all 
fra.udulent coins and all light COlDS, and I have no meant; 
of ascertaming the proportlOD of lIght COlDS. 

8962 (S., J. J!i",") Have theF. coins heen "gbt 
from the beglDlling ?-I 8m a.fl'Qul a. great runny of 
thew have been s" eaten The natives wilf put a lot 
into a bag, and shake thf?m up till they can colkct B 
lot of dUBt from the bottom of tit. bag 

H9tl3 Ph Le illarc/tant.) In spe.aklDg of ti""",, 
COIns, It 18 the case, is It not, that the Govt'rnm( ot 
make an allowance for fau wear nnd tear? I '1u1te 
llndcFbtand that, where they 81'f> sweated, tlH~y \'oould 
he returned ill the way ) ou de"i4.IIDC, hut (loes 
tbat npply to all C8:WO, ?-1 umlelsLauJ it Joes 
1111. Campl>ell hA. told rue tbat the coinuge of a 
paHlCulnr yenr, whICh wru. wltluJrawn from clrcula
tlOQ, lVas accepted by the Governml'nt at the tull 
",slue, l)ut my raceut informauon from Calcutta il 
that all light coins are cut and the pit'{'cs .fptuTned. 

8964. You were !-opl:'aking of the importnt14)n of 
sih'cr in or aftor the yNl.r 1878; do you uttribuu> thllt 
to the lllgh rate of discount and tIle dcmand for 
mOllf?Y ?-Ye~, 10 1876 and 18';7 tLe nVt'rltg6 rl:tte ot 
dIscount ro~e very hlg-h, and that 11llmt~lmtdy sf ... ·me\l 
to draw BiJVt\f from }.Jurope 

8D£i5. Du you C(lnshll'f that thew ""'re UIIY utller 
impOl tant caU::'f'S which b~Jr on that importation of 
6i1v~r, or WJi,.' that the thIef t.aU",{1 ?-1 f5t1'c on tilt> 
dIa~lalD that the hue follo,ve appro:lowately the samf' 
vnnahon 1D almost every case. If th('re 16 8 hIgh rate 
of dl~('ount, tll(> Import of stlvet· lmmedlately lnCr€1lst>~ 
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In 1890.91, owiug to tIle apprrhension, I suppo"", 
of the mints bl·ing closed, there was u. very Inrge 
JmpOl tlltion of sllv(>r, and down went the Bank rate. 

8966 Was it not. the eMe in I B77 that there had 
beeu a very heavy fall In th~ price of silver?
There was a "se In the ,ntA' of exchange in 1877. 

8U67. Dul that conel1r wIth .. fall in the sterling 
valne of sIlver ?-N o. thnt eoncul'S with a 1'18. In tbe 
.terlmg v"lue of silver. 1877 was II. year in wbich 
there was a little break in the drop in exchange. 

8968 The !Ilblr whIch I Mv. before me shows that 
the average price of .IlverwllS In 1875-76 56~ pence 
an ounce, and in IR76-77, 521 pence'. A fall of 4d 
would conduce t<J B(·ndmg out SIlver P-I Buppose the 
ch.aper an artICle is, the more people will !Ilke of it, 
as u rule ' 

8969. Was it not the CltSC that there were heav)' 
Govl'rnment borrowings in sterling at that period ?....:.. 
I have not the figures before me. ' 

8070. GovClnnwnt borrowmg in silver would be 
.. not her ",Quoe, would it not ?-There W8B .. period 
flOm 1874-75 up to ) 877-'78 of -very heavy borrowmg. 

1'1971 Sterling borrowmg as well? - Sterling 
borrowing as well. ' 

8972, That 'would, So far as it went, be It con· 
trtbutmg cause, would it \lot ?-I think so. Borrow
Ing in sterhng wQuld probably reduce the amount of 
Councd blUS oiferlng, amI silver might be sent out 
inAtoo.d. 

8973. I think yon were alJudmg to the remalko of 
u. previous witupss as to the increase of business in 
the oollon mill. of Calcutta. May ~ ....k whethet thera 
hs.. boen an incr""... in Bombay also, in out-turn? 
Of course I am aye that in the plagub year there 
would naturally be a lebs oUt·tuTO, hut t.akw!l the 
filucceSSlon of recent year!!, would you say that the 
number of spindles employe<l hus been more or les!! P 
-The number of ,plOdl.. bas been lllcreasing 
undoubtedly. 

8974 And tho production naturally with it?
NlItUlally. 

8975 'rhat would point to a certAin expectation of 
profit in the trade ?-Iu Bombay thoy say It POlDts to 
an ."p""!Iltion of profit on th,· part of the agents, woo 
!(et 3 pm. a lb. on the production of the mIll. under 
t,llt'ir charge. 

897G Still, I ,up!,o'., that is wllhl", th~ power of 
Ule emplov .... to some extent P-l\fany of the mills in 
Bomhay are worked on that 1'1 mcipl.. Byemployers, 
I soppose you InM" shareholde ... P 

H!l77. Ye." tiU'ectors reprt.o.seutmg sbnreholdcrs?-
1t.lauy of tJw lUtllt. QI'f' worker} 00 that prmcip\e, and 
thN'O bn,.q bt'('\n grt."ut. complaint in Bombay about it. 

8978. II",. you aoy informntion RS to the profit 
or loss of the mIlls .stabbshed lD Japan ?-No, I 
htl\'(\ Dot ',. 

~979. As 10 the mill$ In .china, have not some of 
tlw1Il chauh't.'\i their lo(',nhty, With 8 viE"w of mort'" pro
fi~lbl. bu.IU ... in Q dllli.:reut 8pot P-You ""0 hardly 
move a. rotton nun. 

8980. Yon ('all start Il new one ? ....... But you ]enve 
the old one "l> 1 h.,,, got " hst of th" mill. in 
~hnngbn.it RUU the milb at the., OUf...portR. and also I 
M"P thut unother 11u11l9 bemg -;ta.rtell at Hong Kong, 
hut 1 htl\ ~ 'no information as to tllo exSC't res.ults. 
1 think 1 have ahe",ly "'lid that under Chin.'S. 
lUl\m'gt't\l~nt (h(>y p:RVC very Imd results. 

(Sir A. [I .... t.) 'l'h .. t is the en.. I tllllll.: SOtDe of 
tht.~ ('ltmC!K' nlllls nro iu fL Yet'y had way just now, ancl 
tilt' nulls under the mnnagt.'Dl&nt of Europmns seem 
to be ju'Ot holding theil' own, an\i one or two of them 
p"y .mllll dlvide.u\s. Tb"t is the lnst n~w. from 
Shl\nghlu. 

8!)1'1. (!IIr. I .. ,11",·elu ... I.) I Ihink you "'ere 
al1udUlglodlllicllllyIn pl"dllg the share, or debentn .... 
of Jblnt sl.o<k ent.,.,..,·i_ in Indio.. Do you Imow If 
there has br~ll an inc ..... "", or the re ......... , of the capital . 
of r.u.mpanie9 J't.~gi .. tcred undeT Iuduw law in ~eent 
Y"o" ?-Oh ),<,.<, undoubtedly "u incru.L .... 

1'9~2. Up k> II CQUlI'.ra\.hely ~nt dnte ?-t'p 10 
1 ~OO '~'l'talllly. 

8983. Do you consider that the recent absence of 
markets may be owing to some. temporary ""uses ?-I 
consider that it is owing to tho closmg of the mlnts. 

8984. But that bas only taken effect in the IRSt few 
months ?-Since the end of 1896. The Bank ralAl .... 11 

up in the autumn of 1800 from 3 per cent. to 10 per 
cent. ' 

8985. Would you say tbm, with open mints, 3terlzh .. 
capital went more freely Into all forms of inV(lSt:, 
ments, take rmlways for exumple?o-I h"ve not hh<!, 
expenence of st.erhng railway bonds, I do not know 
about that, but I do conSIder that as long "s the 
mints were open there was a free, full flow 01 capital 
from England for industrIal purpose •. 

8986. Has it not been necessary for the Goveu,. 
ment to raise capital for railways to .. very large 
extent in 8. sterHng form Slid WIth a guara.nte~ i'-=-
The Government have offered guarantees to private 
individuals Bnd companies to induce them to make 
roihvays nndoubtedly, a guarantee of 3 or 3~ per 
cent. ~ 

8987. Do you think th"t policy-would have been 
pursued, if rupee capi!lll could ha.ve been ob!llined at 
..",ilar rates P-Wlthout the gua.antee f 

8988 Or even with the gual'llntee ?-Possihly not. 
Railways require such an enormous amonnl of capital. 
In our own ease, where we only wanted 21> lnkhs, thOl8 
did Dot seem to be any difficulty in getting 1t. 

8989. You think it is a ques\ion of amount ?-Also 
1 think on the Bombay SIde there are two or thr .. 
railways which have been buIlt lU tho same way with 
rupee capitHl. . 

8990. Some bave been subscrIbed since the closing 
of tile mints, have th.y not ?-Our own railway was 
subscribed SlUce tbe closing of tbe mint<!, and before 
the stringency of moner became effective. 

8991. In speaking 0 strlOgeney, do you.thmk there 
were any r.8.uses besides want of cunency which 
contrzbuted to It ?-O£ course there are always causes 
wluch arG in' operation; for instance, wo ha.ve busy 
SeasODS and 'We have slack seasons, and we expect 
to have dearer money in the busy season than III 

the slack season. 
8992. DId the <h>vernmeut expenditure on nul· 

way~, war, and fanune, Withdraw money from bank 
cPlllrM ?-I think probably the expendIture on war 
did withdraw .. con:slderable amount bf money from 
the commercial centres 

8993. And the inabIlity of Government to offer 
CouncIl b,lls ~ould, to 8 ""rtam extent, have affected 
it '-The flUlure to sell Conncil drllft. i. equivalent 
to being uUBble to draw money ftom tho Treasury. 
The Council drafts are the moans by which Dloner i. 
withdl'lllVn from tit .. Treasury. • 

899-1. And placed at the disposal of the market?_ 
No doubt. • 

8995. But, in the nbsence of theso, the market 
would to that e~tent h8'. been bnr~ of funds P--Yes, 
tbe market always e"peeL. to be able to r;~t the .. 
CoUllCl1 drufU<. 

8906 That would luiLVo been a. contributiDg cause? 
-If tb. G1:tvernment ref"""" to sull Council drafts, of 
course it tends to make money scarce 

8997 But, if remissions of revenue nre ncCt"ss8I'Y, the 
Government cannot sell drafts .... usual ?-If It has 
not money in the- trellSunes, of course it cannot 
oel1 Conncti bill. 

8998. It """ been suggested that that money. 
wberever it may have been, .. ould bave performed the 
SI\11le .erVlOe to trade OS if it bad passed through the 
Government into the hands of bank.... \\ ould YOI1 

he ofthal opmion ,-Cortamly not. Take the mouey 
that ,s ."pended on " frontier war. It takes " 
""ry long .w. for that mono,. 10 d"bble back into 
comme~&Ul channel ... 

8999. And equally if th~ ""venue""" not collected, 
." that -the "'pees ... msined up eountry?-If the 
people who cultivate the land have the rupees in the .. 
~ion the reTt'uuo i", not ""WItted, bt>cao,," ther 
hAve to pay th"ir '"ent. 
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~ouo \rljcJ~ would yoU consIder the rupef'S "oulll 
be III ilH (,.u~t' of the Go~ernment rell1tttlll~ taxatIOn? 
_It Uovf'rnnwut deff>lR colicchD!;' rpv€'ntl~, It l'i 
bef':lu.se tll{') think tht" people ('uinvatlllg the land art> 
Dot ill a posItion to pay it, Wlc.l have not !;,ot the rupe(':, 
to pay 

f)OOl. But, in the resu1t, the funds would not be 
oommg to the bankmg centre5 to the same extent as 
In th~ ordlUary course ?-If the Government has 
not t,he money in the treasunes, It is Dot available 
for CouncIl drafts at the hankmg centres. 

90U2. Ami strmgency to thllt extent would be 
lDcreased ?-Yes, certainly 

9003. Do you tlunk strmgency aro.,e to 80me extent 
from the tendency to remIt capItal out of Imlia at that 
tIme ?-I think there '\\-88 a tendency to lemtt c.'\.pital 
out of IIHha when ex.change rOBe to about h. 4d, and 
there were a great many Instanct3S In whICh more v. ould 
ha,e been Icmltted but for the fact that the persons 
who wantRfi to remIt it were utterly unable to renhse 
their secunt1es TheIr SeCW1.tlcs or Government paper 
they could not TE'ahse, or they would have lemltted. 

0004. Would tbe same cause have deterred caPIWf 
from gomg out at that tIme ?-N ot If there was 
remUDE"ratn e employment m Indm. 

9005 nut for the purposes of being lent fOl' short 
1.erms?-That is a que.:otlOD for bankers, nut for me, 
'Ve merdtants do not lend mouE'y for hhort terms. It 
is part of a banker's busmess. 

9006 Were the bank. mfluenced hy apprehensions 
of a fnU in e"change ?-I thmk tbey wanted to 
be secure They were sterling banks, and th('y 
wi"hed to hal'e all theIr capItal, at all ev('nt", m the 
standald of whIch their capItal was composed. 

9007. But It "auld be the BnlJcipatlOn of nn ever,tulli 
fall of excliange that would determme thcm 1-·J 
tuppose 50, 

~008 Iiow Hu, with open WllIt ... , \\0,111 11IP .,anHl 
condltloD~ occur, if the 5wrhng pflU~ of ~Ih er WI rp 
falling ?-I thl1lk that IS a hauking 'lupo;tIOn. A ... 
far 1\" a ,"omnwr('J.ll num IS cOlh·ern('ll. I thlllli:, If Ilf~ 
:seC!~ rCllIunerative employmt·nt for Illl'o lllnl}('y 1n Ilulm, 
he will FIend It out I do not thlllk thllt we hml filly 

dIfficulty in grtting mOD(JY wlwn thp ullntJf w{,le open 
Ud09 But UI"COUl~t rates dld rise freqm'ntly In ('lOP 

seasons ?-Of course there were tluctunhoD::S, 8ome
tnDf'S lugh and sometimes low 

9010 But there was 8 frelJuent recuru'oC(l of lngh 
tate.,";) -As a rule the ratt.os alwfl) s rif>e III thp PopT lUg', 

about Janua1Y and 011 until AprIl, nnd LlIf~n tlll'y r.dl, 
nnd III the autumn months you have the lowc~t, 
dlseount rates 

9011 CaD you point to any previous occa..,wn v.llPH 
there was such 8 (.oncurrence of clrCuIDbtunces-war, 
famine, aud plague-co~trIbutJng to strmgency? Ii'or 
mstance, it was not so 10 11'377-7ti ?-Ko, pt·rhnpo; not, 
I do not S'uppoac th(>re haole been so numy ell cum
stances COllCUlflDg before 

9012. If a gold standard were e,labhshed, and con· 
fidence were soouroo, do you rOllslder th(.ort' ",oul(l Own 
be the same dIfficult.y about nloney flOWing uut til 
Inllla ?-If there were confidence, I behe,e the money 
would go out; but I do not see bow you call cstulJh~h 
{.onfidence in a gold standard. 

9013 In the case of othel countncd that all' on a 
gold standard, for mstance, the UOIted 8111tl' and 
England, do you ('onslder that lUOnf"Y flows to anil 
fro easllyr-Yes, It comes very easlly inde<'ll Of 
course, very often it is not neCf'ssary to seud monpy, 
because it can be adjusted by biIlb and banllug WCl
hl,.s, but gold does come freely from the ('OIted 
St.utes, and goes back there freely on occaslOn 

9011. StIli the poSSIbIlity of Its moving ell'lly 
mitigates the dIfficulty to a large extent ~-It oh\ mt..c<J 
the neL~slty of moving It very often-the tnct tL.tt It 
can be moved so easIly. 

Tbe Wltncs" withdrew, 

Mr. DONALD GRARA>!. C I.E .• lalled and examined. 

90111. (Str F.--.l.Lw:aLtLWIII you state your qualt
ncatlons ?-I nm an Indlll.n-nrel'6h&u~ &.- memher of 
the firm of Wllbam Graham & Co. My head-quarters 
are in Glasgow. 

9016 You are alba n member of the Glasgow 
Chamber of Comme1 ce ?-Yes. 

0017. Do you at"'nn here as repre.entmg them ?
No, simply as represenllng my owu Vlews 

UOlS And DS regards your firm, do you repreosl!nt 
theIr VIeWS ?-I am speallllg for mysclf, hot I ought 
to explalO that my paltnelS generally COD('ur WIth me 
There are two who do not. There are two who are 
in favour of a gold staDdard~ If It can he mauaged ; 
but both are against cnrrcuf'Y contiachon One thinks 
that convel tlbdlty nught be guaranteed by the ImperIal 
Go,ernment 

9OlU, The evidence you are givlllg 1.o.oay is 
pracllcally Jour own oVldence ?-PraclJcally my own 
eVldf'nce. 

9020. (Sir J. :AI UI> ) And thnt of the majority of 
yonr finn ?-The m8Jollty, except the two I have 
meutlOued 

9021. (S" F. ,lIoICalt.) As I shaU h"e to take 
you over l'cry much the gp.me grOlVld as the witness 
who precedpd you, perhaps I Inay, WIth 8 Vlew to 
shortening' your eVIdence, a"k you generally whether 
)OU agree WIth the e\ Ideuce 1\1r. Cheetham has glVf'n. 
FIrst of all, dJ(1 you benr Ius eVIdence ?-1 heard a 
good deal of It. 

9022. Does that /!<,nerally represent your own 
'U1f"--" ~ "",--:.-:..., ,glur".llj .: ,.vi ..... ,· -:"rt~ _ .... ~.~ 
(Iltfercntly V-!!har~o 10 !:-Orne ways. 

9023. You were not called befure Lord Hl:"n~l.di B 
Conllolttp(> ?-!\~ 0 

!-lO:~4. But you wrote p :1J~t.l·r to LOl d Jlerdchell 
WblCIa waa plilltt'!1 in tlH" h~oc 00ub. ?-¥l,1b. 

90~5. Practically, do you adhere to what you SlUJ 

lD that letter ?-;-J adhere to tho eVld"Dce I then 
brou~ht forward. 

9026 We may take it, t.herefote, that 'Oll Wf"re 
opposed to the closlDg oCtl.e mInts, m 1893 ?-Ye •. 

9027. And were you opposed to it on the groullfl 
which the preVIOUS witness went lOto, 01' would 
you Itke to speelfy the particular grounds on willch 
you base your oppOSItIOn ?-Perhaps I hl1d heltel' 
specIfy my own grounda. The first ob)ectlOn I bud 
was, the depreClatlDg of the va.lue of the Sliver ornB~ 
menta of the natIves. I thought It was 8 wrong done 
to the people of Indm, and impoiJtlC. 

9028. 'fhat assumes that the ~lh~er OrDJlmpnt~ LRtl 
been purchn:,ed when the ropep wag at 8 higher prlCe? 
-\Vell, they wp..re purchru.ed at the rupee valut, 
weight for weIght. they Wf"rt" the same, ,due as the 
rupee, whatcl"P-1' lts stedJDf! price WDS. 

!l029 But thEl' value ot the rupee Lat>. inCr('.l..,pd 
smce thRt tIme Many of the.;;e oruamen~ may have 
been bought when the ruppe was lower than It is DOW? 

-Yes, but In old times the Silver 10 ornaments Wfib 

slwav5 of equal value, weight for weIght, WIth rupeee. 
90JO. What I wanted to have expl6lned was thl •. 

In the case of an ornament pur~h88ed when tlia rupeo 
was at Is. 2d., If it was brought out and flold wht"n 
the rupee \\8S at Is 4d, the owner ,,"ouM not I08~ 80 
much by It?-Well, the owner would know notlllDg 
ahout the sterlmg value of SlIver IJ~ ... ""': 'j ...... ~,~ It 
for rupees, wt'l!!hr f!"'r \'IIC -0:. ... 

3Wl. but h. mIght nol lose appreelsbly?-If it 
wag ~prlll.r8ted t\'om the rupee, he would lose. 

!)032 Although be OVLl6~L it 'W!:~.':,n fh(o """P"'P wu 
of 8 lower ,'alue ? - Ye.,. 

OOJ3 (Jfr Campbell) W,ln opeu mUll. \,~ "ou!.! 
always get lOu rupee. lor 100 told". wlwre .. now he 
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would get 70 ?-Exactly; when the mints wert! closed 
he would only get 70 as against 106 ' 

9OJ4. (Sir J. Mu.r) Therefore, there was a Leavy 
108s ?-A heavy los.. My point was th .. t, from time 
immemorml, the natIve holder of ornaments h&d been 
IlCCustomed to look upon ornwnenta 88 weight fo.· 
weight the value of sliver rupees By the closing of 
the mIDts he was deprived of that, and his OrOIlIn"Dts 
were deprecmted in .... Iisable vaJne by about SO 
per cent. My second POIDt wos that I thought too 
much stress was 1"1(1 on the difficulties of the Govern
ment, and too little thonght given to the interests and 
Wlsh.s of the people. 

9035. (Str F. .lIo",att.) Do yon distmguish the 
Government, actlOg for India, from the people them
selves ?-Well, J lhink the Government distInguIShed 
themselves as something separate from tbe people, 
8Ild that I tbougbt wrong. 

9036. Wben yoa ... y tbat too mnch stress wos laid 
On the dtlliculties of tbe Government, is it that yoo 
consIder that the Goveroment need not bave called 
for greater taxation ?-I tbought tbey looked 100 
exclusively, upon the:difliculties of the Budget, 8Ild noll 
enough opoo tbe effect. of whut they were going 
to do. 

9037. It i. not that you deui.d that thers was 
great Government stress, bot yoo say there Were other 
consideratIons which outweighed IH-Ye. Tl1eo I 
expressed the view that, h&d exchange not faJI"", great 
loss and soffering would have resulted from the 
depreciation whICh must have taken place in the 
rupee prices of commodities. 1 am .tron~ly impressed 
with the feehog that the prosperous development 
dorlDg the perIod J 876 to 1896, "ould either not 
have taken place or would have been greatly retarded. 
I expressed the view that, while I had no doubt of the 
ability of the Government to rau.e exchaDge by the 
restriction of the supply, I was of opiruon that tbis 
would involve risk of Joss, or even disaster, in other 
directions. I aUuded 10 the practical dlflicnlt)' of 
procuring a gold reserve sucb os would make the gold 
.tandnrd effective, while stlil continuing to give a 
suffiCIent supply of .itver currency, as iu the cases of 
Frauce 8Ild Ameri .... 10 which the then proposed 
scheme had been hkened. I remarked that India wos 
a counlry of ..... on.-that, while the value of money 
Dught sometlm6S rise in the active .season to 12 or 
III per cent., it might fall 10 I i or 2 per ceDt. in the 
idle ..... on. Under an aulomatic system tbe supply 
would .. djuot Itself, but I failed 10 Be. how the 
Government, under 8Il artificial systam, could so 
regulate the quantity"" to give a sofficiency at one 
season without Cl\USlng 8D incoDvenient redundancy at 
the other. No 00., I tbought, could estimate the 
amount of injUry which migbt be cauSAd 10 the Irllde 
during ita active per.od by artIfiCIal scarcily. I 
referred to Portugal, about which I bad some personal 
experience; tbe fall in exchange there havin .. b.en 
greater thlloll in InWa, although up to 18!h the 
cunency was believed t6 be upon • good b .... and 
80 defiDllely fixed that contracts were made inchffer· 
ently .n "hbl'8i .. or ill mitNi .. in the beher that the 
two terms were synonymoU8* bu' yet there caooe a 
gl'8at 8Ild sudden collapse Then I referred to 
Pl\bve opinion. I was at that time in correspondence 
With Mr. Somhjee Bengal ..... C.I.E .. a Parses genu ... 
Dl8Il of conspicuou. reputation for high abihty and 
llnanClal .xperlence, one of the moat highly regarded 
and thoroughly representative men of Western Indio.. 
He ."p ....... d himllelf in the strongset!erms ag&l1l8l 
tbe policy of the pl'Oposed closure of the minI. 
Mr. Sor"bjes h ... aince di.d. Tb_ are tbe points 
that 1 broughl forward in 1892. 

9O.11l. And you remain of Ihe ... me opinioo?--I 
remain of Ih. same opinion, and 1 think tbat subsequent 
e"mts ban'1) jusufied the "iews t'xpressed. 

9009. Do you oonsider, therefore, that the mints ot 
Ind. •• hould now be 0",,110<1 10 Sll.~l' ........ 0 ?-Yes, 
J think it most come to that. • 

oo.w Would YOIl OODtemplate that being done at 
on"", or by gn .. lual proeeo. ..... sueh as ..... ha,.., had 

i Y 8$14. 

desCllbed in the evidence put before ns ?-J should 
like It 10 be done gr&dually, if it possibly could be 
so done. Tbe chief pOInt IS the stringency of money; 
and if that I'OlIld be relieved-If, for instance, when the 
Bengal BBIlk rate went up to 6 per cent., or abo"e, 
tl! .. Government were to hoy silver &nd issue rupees in 
model'ate quantitiQS, 68Y, a. crore nt 3' time-that 
would relieve the stringency, aod, b,. redSUlg silver 
and r.ducing the value of the rupee, it might 
possibly in COOl'S& of time bring about an approxi
mation of the two, sod then would come an opportouity 
to open the mints I do not think tbere is any 
urgency, so long as the money market i. kept reh~ved. 
That is my chief point. I dOllbt also if the full effects 
of the closing of the mints have yet had time to 
show themselve.. 1 think the mischief is in the 
string.ncy of the mooey market, 8Ild, If that i. relieved 
in some way or other, I think the question of opening 
tbe miots might possibly be leti aIone; it might 'be 
delayed, perhaps 

9041. And the test of the necessity would .... is. 
when the rate of dISCount rose very much?- The 
rate of discount. 

9042. You said tbat you were sensible of the stress 
of the Goveromen~. dIfficulty in 1893. Do yoo 
consider that the same dlfficolty would attend them 
now; tbat is to ""y, that payment of their gold 
interest would n""""",tate either borrowing or 8Il 
increnso of taxation? - Undoubtedly, in the lirst 
lIlstance, yes. I woold look upon it, more or less, os 
te)llporary. 

9043. You would consider that the growtb of 
prosperity that would result from the opening of the 
mints would be Ruch that the product of lhe present 
tuatIon would in fact increase ?-That is my view; 
and for this reason: I lhink there is no los. to Ihe 
countr'V; there is a loss to the Government, but" gain 
in oth.;'r qUBrtBrs It does not make any difference to 
tb. country, as II whole, what the ... te o!'the rupee is. 

9044. But stlithe country, as a whole, would have 
to find the money ?-The country would not have to 
find any mora. 

9045. You think th" Ilove''Dment could continue 
to pay an additional !I or 10 oror ... or its sterling 
equivalent, and yet the country ... ould not suffer?
The country would not BuffeT, because the country 
would gaio i& other ways. 

0046. Have yoo considered at all, or do yon regard 
it 88 outside your evidence, what taxatIOn would be 
poss.ble in the meauwhlle, or would you have r.course 
to horrowmg ?-J wonld avoi4 borrowing. I would 
rather _ than borrow. 1 think It would be a plly 
10 borrow. 

9047. Have you at all considered what _ .. would, 
in your opinion, be necessary ?-To begin with, I 
thlDk, there would b. a great saving in opinm. If 
you rai ... the exchange on China, ..... uming that the 
China price remained the saDIe, there would be a 
great jump in the rup'" price of opium. That I 
calculate would give yoo something hke 1~ oro ..... 

9048. Y 00 look upon tbat as .. permaoent increase ? 
-As a permBll""t in ......... assoming tbe doll .... price 
in China remained the ll81lle. 

0049. And that the amount of the opium trade 
remained the same ?-Assllming that, yes. 

9050. Then :roo would recommend import and 
export doties?-I would recommend import dutIes 
because, I think, the trade would bear it. 

9051. And export duties ?-Export duties, 1 tliink, 
might be a n..,....ty, although I do not like tbem. 

9052. Imposing the t1rO would hardly amount to 
an encouragement of \r&de ?-H, u preaumably would 
be the .,...., prices ..- as exohBllge fell, then the 
produce woul.l be able to bear the straia of taxatiOIl. 
There are objections bf one kind or another to all 
-es, but it is necessary to ~ise the revenue in some 
way. Prices presumably would rise. 

9053- You """nms .bat prices wonld rise, if exchange 
rell ?-I think thaI is the natunU inferen"", 

9054. Then you allude to death doties 1-1 do "'" 
lono., whether that bas ever been suggested or not; 
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but I know there has been "feelwg ID India that the 
wealthier classes escape taxatIon. Of course, I 
appre.lnte that 1t i, a very dlfficult 'Iue8tlon, espeetally 
in Vlew of the Hmdu laws of mbeI'ltance 

905S. I understand you a, only just indicating 
th ... pOJnts?-Th~t I ... U. 

9056. You would be of OplUlOD tbat from these 
four 'oorcas the Government W1ght raIse the Qd· 
dltlonal 8 to 10 crOJ e. of t&xatton reqUIred ?-Yes 
Tbel'e is another Item I bave jotted down, namely, the 
railway revenue. I think It would be qUlte fall' for 
the Government to increase fruiway rates OD the ~me 
ground I have mentioned, namely, that, if pnce~ rose, 
eommodmes would be able to pay so much more for 
-transport 

9057 You would not say tb.t tbe rates are now 
fixed upon the basis whIch is thougbt likely to produce 
the largest revenue ?-Thst IS so; but, If prwes rise, 
as I assume they would, commoditIes would be "ble to 
pay so much more. 

9058. Then the whole of your argument rests on 
the assumptlOn that openmg the mints to 1lIIver would 
result lD a coDSldertLble rISe 10 pnces ?-I tbink so, 
yes, "s well as on the behef that ther.. can be no real 
advantage to Ind... from the mere raismg of the 
.... Iue ot tbe rupee. 

9059. Do you conSIder that the' openmg 'of the 
mints would have the elfect of increasmg stability of 
excbange 1-1 thluk it would now 

9060. Now, as distingUIshed from before 1893?
Yes. I think there were exceptional causes wblch 
broke down the price of sJJver, but I thIDk those 
causes have now exhausted themselves. There was 
the demonetisation of Bll\'er in Germany, and there 
were the dIscoveries in Amenca, tbe increase 10 tbe 
production of silver; and there has been a scare alwut 
SIlver oJ1 over the world winch, I think, has been 
carried too far. If the mints were ol'ened in Imha, 
I tlnnk it would be a iignw for more confidence. 

9061. More confidence in the futore of silver?
In the future of silver; and I think there are greet 
hope. for the future of Buver. Africa is comtflg 
forward and Cbina also, and, I tbink, there will be an 
immense consumption of SIlver in the future; and 
there are no exceptronal.causes, as far 88 we can soo, to 
send It down. • 

9062. Would not a large production of SIlver have 
" tendency to lower the price ?-No doubt. How far 
that would be so it i. impossIhle to say. ' 

9033. But does your argument Rssume that you 
have touched hottom with the foJ1 of sliver now?
That is my opimon. 

9064. In .peeking of the benefit to tbe trade of 
India generally of the free coinage of s.lver, would 
you say that the benefit was general, or that the 
benefit would be felt by pamcular claases 1-1 think 
It is general, for tins reason: I thInk in a country lIke 
India you want .. free and large and eheap and abun. 
dant currency, and I think yon can only get that by an 
open mint. . 

9065 When yon say" cheap" curreney I Bm not 
aure that I fullow you ?-I mean ample. Of coU ...... 
it might be too cheap I eoe there bas been reference 
'to it 1n the examlllation of previone witnesses. It 
was said: "If it was an "dvantage to India to h""" .x· 
u change 01 U. rath~ .. th .... lB. 4d., therefore it must be 
e. '$0 Illuch better to hav6 'It "t Sd. or at 3ti. or at 2d.
" u. reductIO ad nbBtI/tdutn." -Of COtfl'8e there is a hnllt ; 

,there ia "lImit'of SUItabIlity I .. y wben the rupee 
get. below a certain point It would be unsuItable; but 
so fllr as we "'an see there'l. no possibility of that 

906B. Can you indicate, rongbly. at what prIce yon 
conSIder it would be unSUItable i-It is imp08J1ible to 
""y exactly, bot ss long as It is a fair standard of valne, 
SUItable for the wanta of the pcople of Indlll, it would 
be all right. I think the people themselves are the 
only judges o{ the point at which it would cease to be 
BUltable ' 

, 9067. I alO not quite Bure that 1 follow yon- even 
now. Rougbly, .hould ybu cotrtemplate tbe possibility 
of 8 foJ1 below IOJ. rendering It unbuitable ?-I 

would not say below 10d. I think that would still be 
suitable, but it would gradually get leo. nnd less smt
able, z£ .t go~ much below tbat; If, to take an extreme 
example, It became hke copper, It would bo too bUlky 
to be suitable The people of Indis themselves are 
the only judges of the pomt at which It would co...., 
to be sui table. 

9068. You consider, I tbink, that the real necessity 
for the openwg of the mints 18 to prevent the very 
high ratea and the stringency?-Y es, that 18 my 
OpinIOn. 

9069. Now, taking tbe extreme strlOgency ihat we 
have had before us thl. last year, you .... re present 
when Mr. Le l\.1a.rchant was exammiug the previous 
Wltness as to the CRuses m;her than the m(lre contrac
tIon of currency whIch .. ffected that?-Yes. 

9070 Without taking you through .. 11 the callses 
that were put forward, do you appreciate tbat the 
other causes had that effect?-Yes, I concur in that 
view that they must have had some elfeet. 

9071. A comparison between the rate. cbarged in 
IndIa wlIh those cbarged in England, would not he 
quite a fair comparISon, would It, because the normal 
rate is lower in England than it is in IndIa ?-Yes, I 
agree m that. . 

9072. 00 lOU bold that tbe Btringency wus general 
through tbe tntemal trade m India, or was it lImIted 
to partIcular localitIes ?-I can only spenk <If lOy 
own knowledge for the Presidency towns. I know it 
has been S8.ld that it w&. not felt so much in the 
districts. 1 cannot speAk as to that. 

9073. Ju regards the PreSJdency town., it waS 
generally felt ?-Yes, very aeverely. 

9074. Does it coinCide witli your own expenence 
that the native bankers were at thnt tune iendmg 
money c~nside",bly below the hank rate ?-I have no 
knowledge of that. 

9075. I see it is etated tbat on~ of the native 
bankers wss lendmg at 61 per cent., wbIle the Presi· 
dency Banks were chargmg 10 per cent. ?-Y P8; that 
dId not come within my expel~ence. I can hardly 
undorstand 11, there must be ""me explanatIOn. 

9076. Tbe explanation Was that they bad not 8 

fixed rate, but tbat It depended entirely on the 
soourityand the shortness of the loan ?-Of course the 
period of the loan would make a great ddferenCfl. 

9077. On the whole, 8S8uming tbe minto are not 
opened next year, should you foretell as great a 
stringency f-I thml< It is quiu. possible not. .h)very
one seems to expecj:. it, and very often, when that is 
tbe """e, everyone makes such ample proviSIon that it 
io guarded agalDst. That might happen this year. 

9078 That rather .u~ge.ts the Idea that provi.IOn 
can he made to prevent stringency?-Well, to .. 
eel tain extent, not altogether. 

9079. Just in the same way as a famine fmesceo i. 
.. famine provided against?-Yes. 

9080. You bave heard the prevIOus wltue.s .. y 
that, smce the fall of sUver began, pnceB ID Inrua 
have men very much ?-Well, I have Ined to get at 
the prices, but tbey are all governed by so many 
difierent circum.tances that 1 found il impo ... ible to 
draw any real inference. 

9081 I Will not take yoo through tbe figure", with 
wbicb I have no doubt you are famIhar, \'ut, .... 
general impreBllIon on your mmd, should you .... y that 
they have noen ?-If lOtI take aoy partleular artICle 
Bud examine it. you find there a number of' causes 
which affected it. I have found it Impossible to draw 
any definite conclusion. 

90~2. But upon the whole you would 110t consider 
that the prioos have generally risen materially ?-1 do 
not think BO. The pnces of lmporta aod export, at Ihe 
Presidency toWIlO 1 do not tlnnk have altered muph 
I have compared the prices given in the Bombay 
Chamber of Commerce reports for 1877 and 1897, 
aod I find them almost identlCal. 

9083. I was thinking more of the ordmary prices of 
the food stuOs of the people ?-l have tn.<I to get at 
that, and I have fouod mysell' unable to draw any 
definite inference. 



mNl7TES OF EVIIlENCL 

9084. Without takmg you through the reasons
bec8woe if you entertain the opinlOD, the reason. are 
pretty ciear-you say that B fiilling exchange as opposed 
to a fluctuating exchange stimulates exports 7-Yef!, 
undoubtedly, I thiDk so 

90~5. And you hold that the hmlt uf the fall of the 
rupee, At which that ceases to be true, is whAt you have 
&!roady indicated, viz :-the suitabihty of it 1-Yeo. 

9006. Are you fami!isr with the China trade ?-N 0, 

not at all. 
9087. Or tho output of the Indian cotton mill. ?

I have no epeClal informetion beyond what is open 
everyone. 

9088. Is it one of the grounds of your feeling in 
fuvour of the opening of the mmt., that prices are, a. 
a ract, steadier in silver countrIes than elsewhere ?-I 
think they have been practIcally steady in India 

9089. I do not know whether your objections to a 
gold standard in IndIa are on the ground of its 
unpossibility or on the ground that it would not 8erve 
any good purpose ?-Both. 

9O!JO The impo8sibllity depending on the 
amount of the reserve fund which would be noceseary ? 
-Tbat 18 one reason. : 

9091 Do you consider th"t that fund must be 
larger than the amount indicated by those who take 
the Government VIew ?-I think it is almost impOSSIble 
to say wbat would be necessary, UDtil it is actually trIed. 

9092. In saying that, do you rerer to the possIbility 
of increased hoardmg?-There again, also, we do not 
know at all what would happen in the way of hoarding. 

9093. Have you formed aDY idea of the amount of 
the reserve fund whIch would be necessary?-Well, 
Sir John Mull' Bsked tbe IBSt witne ... if 50 mUlions 
would be about it. I.bould put it at 80mething like that, 
bllt it ,. a mere gu.... That is the kind of feeling I 
have in my IDlDd. 

9094. I think we have gone over the gronnd pretty 
well witb the previous witness. Have you any other 
observatIOns you would lIke to make ?-There are one 
or two notes tbat I bave made. I noticed in Sir 
Edgar Vinl"'"t'. evidence, be recommended that 
instead of Counct! draft8 it wl>uld be better if the 
Government &ltered tbe system altogether and pur
chased bills in Indin I think the Committee sbould 
consider very carefully beCore adopting that recom
mendation It was tried once before about 20 or 25 
year. ago The Government. bou~ht Rome bi.1la in 
Calcutta and it created something Itke a P&11IC m tbe 
market. The Bombay Chamber of Commeroe took tbe 
matter up at the time and expressed 8 strong feeling 
nbout the IDl8Chlef that had been caused by it; and they 
p88l!ed .. resolution, whIch was sent 10 the Government, 
to tbe etT""t that, considering the enormous influence 
wblrh the Government remIttances had on the exchange 
market, the proper thing was to fix the general policy 
at tbe beginning of the year, and to adhere to it, unl .... 
for some very .peei&l reasons, very much as it i. now. 
Then I have a note here about the China trade. S .. 
Jam,,,, lIackay gave StatistICS of tbe export8 cl raw 
.'Otton and cottoo 1&I'D to the Far Esst, but he omItted 
to give the 8Iporta of cloth, whicb IS a very material 
poinl I tbmk that ought to have been gtven, becau!le 
It at"'ra the argument very much H,s. poiol W88 

that there bad been no fallmg oif; that tbere had been 
mther an increase in trade WIth China in cotton and 
cotton yarns; but, If b. had given the yardage of cloth, 
i~ would have told" very durerent etory. 

!lOllS (Sir A. JktIt.) That is a very small item, is 
it I'ot (-I have tbe figures bore. 

9096-7. (Sar F. Motl'alt.) Do yon Myl\ affected 
lUll total '-N n, it affooted h.8 argument. 

\JOI1~. W,1l you give us the ligu""" aDd we ""11 see 
how rnr it aff,,.,I,,,1 bi>. argument ?_ There was • !It<6dy 
inc......., up 10 1895-00 

00119 W,ll yon give us the exact figures?-
92.662,327 yoN. in 1895-96 

11100. Fro ... India or from Bombay ?-Tbio is from 
the whole of Iud ... to the Far East. 11 IS corrao
pondlDg with the 8gures that Sir James Y",,""y gives. 
In 1896-97 it fell off to H,5n ,3H yanls. In 

1897-98 it fell to 62,251,715 yards-" falling ,off 
whio h b08 sttll been going 00. • 

9101. (Mr. Cqmpbell ).,The vaJue is very small com
paratively, is it no~ ?--The valu~ W88 Rs. 1,49,89,631 
in 1895-96, and it fell off to ;as. 1,06,48,893 in 
1897-98. Tbis i8 to all coWltnes; i~ is most!] to 
Chin" and Japan 

9102. (Sir A. Df!1It.) And it is all grel: cotton ?-
All grey cotton. , 

9103. Unbleached ?-80 I understand. Tb",\ there 
is another colTtlction wbich i. a very important we-
the quantity of silver coin in the country. In M>-. 
Harrison's evidence he gives .t 88 120 crores. ' 

9104. (S.rF. Mowatt) You mean Clrculatmg?
That 18 h18 estimate of tbe current coin in India. In his 
previous examinatlon in 1892 Ius evidence, bllSed on a 
8imilar calculation, brought out" very ditTerent result 
-that there were 16B! erores in active CIrculation anI} 
50 crores m hoard.. That is in the Herschell Blue 
Book, page 308. 

9105. I do not thmk that the total 120 ereres 
that he mentioned in his evidence the other day 
included hoarde; tbat was the active circulation?
Yes. 

9106. Still the comparISon is between 166t crores 
and 120 erores ?-Yes. I do not know wltether there 
i8 any explanation, but it shows the dIfficulty of 
a.certaining what the amount of existing currency 
really is, and it is a very, very impQrtaut point •. ill 
connexion with any scheme lDvolving convertlbil.ty. 

9107 (Sir J. Mu.ir.) It is 8 large divergence?
Yes. Then there is another poin t., There is a 
great deal said iJ:t the evideDce about the sper-ulation 
that ,WIIS caused by a fluctuating exchange before 
the mints were closed. I would hke to say tbat my 
experiellce is not that at 0.11. I thIDk the movementa 
in excbange gave nse to the present system of covering 
or securing exchange, both ill the import and export 
trade. 

910B (Sir F. Mowatt.) You tbmk it ratherehecke4 
speculation?- Yes, it rather checked speculatIOn. 
That is my expenence. 

9109. Both before and SlDce the closing of the 
mints? - Yes; there is another pOInt that I have 
referred to, namely, the dilIicuity of securIng exchange 
Oil account of the uncertainty of tbe money market. 
Debts are not paid with the same promptitude 88 

formerly, and it i. &lmost impOSSIble to c&IQulate 
when money will be p81d; and therefore it IS very 
d.fficult to arrange about forward contracttl. 

9110. W ... not that equally 80 before the closing 
of the mints ?-N 0, because debts were paId so much 
more promptly and regularly. Theu I notIce that 
Mr. O'Conor referred to the gold movements for the 
last live y ...... , He saId the large gold exports had 
been caused by tbe famine. There is a mIstake there, 
because the large gold exports were made in 1894-95 
-before the famine. I tbmk tbe explanatlon about 
tbe gold movements i8 the sudden rises or falls of 
excbaDge. When tbere is a sudden fall of exchange, 
tbere IS a natural tendency to export gold. lIefore 
tbe bazaar price of goM responds to tbe fall, it become. 
very suitable as & meaDS of remlttance. That has 
alwa •• been tbe case. Wben there has been a sudden 
fall .if exchAllge, there has been an increased export 
of gold. 

9111 It m ..... a rise in the price of gold ?-A rise 
in the price of gold, but the PrIce does not respond 
jusl at once, and therefore it becomes profitable AI " 
re:mlttanCt" 

9112 (SirJ M"'r.) You ha"'glvenusyonrVl"," 
as to the mean. by which the Government of Iodia 
migbt IDCl'<>&&' re""oue if they were 80 disposed?-
Yes. 

9113. You referred to OplUOI, and TOU referred to 
import duties?-Yes. 

9114 You mentioned that m 1897 the import 
duties amounled to 3t ""'res. and you think that by 
doubhng the rates All increase of 3t orores migbt be 
secure<! ?-Yes, I tbmk so.. 
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.9ll5 You are yourself a semor partner in one of 
the largest, If uot the 181 gest, import houses of Man
chester goods into Inw., Ralh's running a very clo.e 
race with you You should be able to form" pretty 
""curate idea as to that, an~ as to tbe effects it would 
have on your own bU8JDess. I take It, you do not see 
any dlfficulty, ill so far as YOUT own busmess is COD
cerned, in the rates of import duties being doubled?
N'l, I thInk it is a lesser evil than to bave a stringent 
money market. 

9116. You agree wlth me that II i. the great duly 
of tbose wbo depIre the prosperity of India to do all 
they csn t.o increase ber export bUbinfss ?-I thmk 50, 

undonbtedly. 
9117. We bave bad witnesses who took another 

view, such as Sir James Mackay and Mr. Allan 
Arthur,lO whose Vlews I do not think you concur? 
-Not altogether, no 

9118 Then, as regards export dubes, YOIl are of 
opiDlon, I gather, that the export of jute "light be 
faIrly taxed, and also an export duty might be put 
npon tea, provided the 18. 4d. rate were di<;coll~inl1ed, 
which IS a severe tax itself upon tea ?--Tbat IS my 
Vlf~W, especially as It bas come out in the evidence 
that tea pays an export duty in Chioa 

9119 Yon would, then, see no dIfficulty in an 
export duty of, say, 10 per cent on tea and jute, 
wblch would brmg in an mcome of 2 or 2! crores ?
Yes. 

9120 In point of tact your view coinCldes wIth 
that of' a great many of the merchanta of lndm
merchants in Calcutta., Bombay, Madras, Karachi, and 
elsewhere, who think that the Gonrnment raIse dlffi· 
culties unnecessarily with regard to what they thmk 
the great dIfficulty of increasing tbe revenue from 
taxation and from further dutie.?-Yeo, that is my 
view. 

9121. And that view is beld by a very larg~ 
Dumber of. the merchant classes throughout India ?
Yes 

9122. In fact, the Government ecems to have made 
up its mmd that, in order to square its BUdget, the 
great thing .s the Is. 4d. rate, irre"P"clivp of the 
disasters it would hn ng on the mercantIle classe. 10 

IndJa ?-Yctf, that-is 80. 

9123. Then you hring iIi- here the death duhes. I 
haheve yon have gwen to that subject some little 
consideratlOu, and, person.,\1y, I should give a good deal 
of weight to your oplDion upon the matter ?-I ex

.plained to RIr FranCIS Mowatt that it was mel't'ly a 
suggestion. I kuow there are I!'reat difficultIes ID 
consequence of the Hindu law of InherItance, and 
there ar~ olher qlleotions which make it a very senous 
matter, but I had not noticed that It had been referred 
to at a\1 in the evidence so far given to the Committee, 
and I just mentIOned It. 

9124. You are aware also, ar. you not, that there 
is a feeling tbat the wealthy natives of Indi" escape 
the taxation that they ought to bear?-Y os. 

9125. And there is a feeling of injuRtice "b,oad in 
IndIa with regard to thllt?-Y es, " feeling that they 
might fairly contnbute more than at present 

9126. In poiut of fact, you thmk that, if it i. a faIr 
and just tlung in this country to eXllet death dut"'s, It 
mIght be just 10 apply the ""me thlOg ill Iowa ?-I 
tiunk, If there were not local IIlmculUes, it would b. 
just; and thaI, WIthout presolOg lit all on tho poor 
people uDouly, .. large revenue might he procured 
from tbe wealthy people who Ilr~ now escaping taxa
tion I think tbat is a subject tbat oughl 10 he fully 
considered. ' 

9J 27. Then, as regard. raIlway rates, if the country 
becomes more prosperous than at present, and there 
is a large popnlaUon moving backwards and forwards 
with wore ml')ney m their pockets, they can affOI d to 
pay h:gher ratA .. lor milway accommodation?-Yes. 

9~28 (S .. F. Mowatt) Do yon regard it as right 
that the rate. and fares on the rail ways should be 
altered accordmg to the means of t bose who use the 
railways 01' fixpd Wltb 1 efcreoce to the necessary Cost 

of the traffic ?-Well, hoth will have to be con. 
sldered. 

9129. I sbould like to understand wb.th.r SIT 
John .uggests, and you accept, the view that, ... the 
poor people may bave money in theIr pockets, and are 
able to travel more, tbe rates of the railways $hould 
be put up ?--I was not thinking of passenger rates; I 
was thinking of traffic rates. If prices rise, com. 
modities can dord to puy more for <ost of 111m"port. 

9130. (Sir J MUIr) You were glanCing Itt the 
rates charged by banks when making advances, and 
as to what might perhaps happen in the busy shipping 
season, a.re you a.ware that severe striCtures have bt'en 
passed on the Government for tying the rupees, and 
not allowlDg the bank. of Bengal and MndHls and 
Bombay to have the use of thos. rupees1--You mp ... n 
in the Treasury balances I thmk bom,·tlung ought 
to be done in that way. 

91SI. It has been a seVeI. complaint, espeCIally in 
the last year, when tho rate went up to 10 pe.· c.nt in 
Bombay, Calcutta, and Madras, and 13 per cent. in 
other places, and when, WIth all that, money could 
not be ohtamed in Bombay even at 18 per cent. Do 
you thlDk It would he well if 80me arrangement couid 
he made for the Tre",,,,ry to let f,ee Bome of tbe 
,·up.es that are kept tied up irrespectIve of the loss 
aDd difficulty that are .'ntruled on the merchants and 
people of the country ?-I hope that, now the subject 
has been referred to, some 8,lTangement may lip made. 
I ha,e been hopmg that. 

9132 You are aware that there has been" great 
feehng of dIscontent created throughout Indm by the 
Government policy IMt seasoo ?-I know.t has heen 
commented upon. 

9133 Then, 1 see that you make speCIal referen<e 
to the figures produced hy Mr O'CoDor. which you 
thlDk convey .. lDlsleadmg ImpresSIOn WIth regald to 
the Mancheetel' goods trade Wl\1 yon kIDdly pxplam 
wherem yon thmk Mr. Q'Conor W,," wrong ?-The 
comparison was given, naturally enough, perhaps, for 
10 years, 1886-87 to 1896-97; but the year 1886-87 
was rather a mLSleadlDg ODe to take, because It happens 
it was " year of grent actIvity ,tself; there was a 
sudden increase In that year. It was 5 CrOfE'S more 
than any preVIOUS year. Therefore, the CODlparuwn 
of It WIth those fo\1owing it would -rcate a wrong 
impression. As a ruatter of fact the lDerense over 
the whole peIiod h .. been very steady and contmuous 

9134 W 1\1 you state the figures ?-A more accu
rate idea, perhaps, IS gIven, If you commence from 
1876-77, which was the y.ar of the first great fall 
in silver The yardage In the year 1871>-77 was 
1,187 milhon"; in 1893-94, the yesl the mml. were 
closed, the yardage w"s 2,130 mIlhons Smul.rly, 
cotton yarn incre"ed from 33t to 42~ mIllion Ibs, 
llnd tbat is in spite of the great competItIon of 
the local mills whIch, as the P,"VIOUS wltn ... 
has shown, has taken away the whole trade In 
coarser cloth. aod yarns from LaQcash,re A. a 
matter of fnct, the trade has steadily been IDcrea .. og 
aU through, Bnd therefore it is a mlstake to FoUPP0Be, as 
Implied by the figures from 1886-1<7 to 1896-97, that 
it waH only stationary. 

9135. Do 1 uoderstand that you estimate that 
232 m!lhons of yards of these cloths have been 10.t to 
Mlmchester (-That )8 mv calculatioo 

9136. Under the old refl,me, do I undu -llmd you 
lo "'lI.y tha.t merchants, conductmg such busjn~8.3.'9 
Rail,'. and yourselves, had DO dIfficulty whatever so 
far as exchnnge was concerned, beca.uke you knew the 
prJoo at wlnch to buy the goods in Ma~chf>Ster, '\'ou 
knew the price at whIch you could sell in Cdlcutta, ~nd 
you could tix exchange forward r-Yea, that was done 
through the exchange bank •. 

9137 And there w... no difficulty in COOdll<'tlDg 
business in that wfly ?-N 0, not at all. 

9138 (Sir F .IIowatl) It i. DOW mo ..... dIfficult 
to tilt the exchange forward ?-Yes, on "('Couut of the 
difficulty of calculatlOg whpn) ou wiII he paul ) our 
deb I. 
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9139 Do the banks demand Il higher rIlte ?-No. 
I llIaIln thllt, on account of the uncertllinty ID the 
money mllrket, you C8Dnot rely on getting YOUT debts 
p..,d Much Illrg.r credit has to be given now. 

9140. (Str J. Ma,r.) It IS wore dJtficult now to 
recover debts, and larger and lODger creruts hIlve to 
be glven by the bunneshs ?-Yes. 

9141. And a.ll tbat tends to make business more 
dJtficult ?-Yes. 

9142. And tbere are greater risk. ?-There 18 

wester uncertainty. As .. matteroffact, the outstRnd· 
109 accounts of my firm, which used to form 16 to HI, 
per cent. of the total busines., have latterly increased 
to over 30 per cent. Of course, the plag1le and famme 
have had somethmg to do with that. r would aot say 
it was all owing to the stringency of money, but that 
is the chief cause. 

9143 And the snIDe rules which are disadvantageous 
to your bU8meSR affect other houses With a "3imilar 
bUSlDes8 1-1 presume po. 

9144. (Str C. Cro.thwaite.) You blame the Govern
mellt for distiuguh.hing between what you think 
were Government interests aod the interests of the 
whole country ?-Y 88. 

9145. Do YOIl think that a Goyeroment which 
takes a cert&ln course m order to avoid the nocessity 
of putting more onerous und difficult tsxation on the 
country can he JnsUy blamed in that way ?-But that 
is my point, that there would be no IDcr .... e of 
taxatIOn on the country as a whole 

9146 You thinl, not ?-1 think not. The debts 
are paid in produ"" at the gold value, and therefore it 
makes DO dLffereDce. 

9147. Quite so, for India 811 a whole,I admit. Your 
pnuCiple JS that the rupee is 8 mel'e mediUlD, that the 
real exchange i. an exchange between Indian produce 
and European produce 1-Exaetly 

9146 And that, therefore, the real question is the 
sterhng prioe of Indllw produce 1-Yes. 

9149. ADd you think that, if the mints are reopened, 
the deliClt that will follow, owing to the greater 
Rum be,· of rupees whIch GoverDment Will bav. to find 
in order to pay the home charges can .... ,Iy be met 
by increMed taxation on the country ?-I think it can 
be '''ot. I Will not say easily, because I qUite realise 
that tbere will be difficulties; but it can be met, Rod 
my point is that that i. a lesser evil than that of 
foreiDg e"change by artificial scarcity. 

9160. You also thiDk that Il fiill in exchange will 
stimulate the e"porls ?-Undonbtedlv. 

9151 That is to say, there will be more exported 
from IndIa?-Yes, there will be a stimulus to pro
ductIoD and more exports. 

9152 I suppose YOIl admit that to export more 
f,,?m India merely, ID itself, is not necessarily a good 
thing ?-Ob, ye.; r look opon a country as like a 
great manufactory Its first charges are its own 
requirements and --

91~3. For IDstsnce, if 1,000 ton. of wheat are 
exported from India now and fetch 1,0001., it will 
be better for In,lIa under open mints to e"port 2,000 
ton. for 1,00(1/. 1_ Y os.-
. 9154. The mere fact of increasing the qoantity, 
Ir",spective of the price obtained, i. good, yoo say ~ 
- Yos, I say it i. good beca"se it increases production 
and gives eml,lnyment to the people. 

9155. WOllid you apply that to any private in
dividual-that ifhe can..,U a ton of any article for II 
it i. better for bim to oelI 2 tons for 11. P.-Tbere ..,.;; 
fixed .charges, and the on-cost. Up to that point 
there I. nG profit. The profit begin. after that. As 

• ...vote by WUI'U# -This aDswt-r reqwrea explanation I do 
lWt Sf>em to bllPe fulknrt.'d the uaoc meanlDg of the quesuon. 
Tho l(lea that. open mlots W\tuld 6O.ttat Rerliog prices IS ODe 
to .. hleb laIn apposoo.. and 10 my reply I WliS thmkmg only of 
the ad\-:lntl\.f{B " conntry wus, have in liodlDA' a market for h$ 
aurp)n$ produce. The e,t"CumstaDoea wb.t.cb could have brought 
about ~uch chau!:tls ID ~alUt'8 must ha" beeD ItoCt'OrupaD1N. b) &0 

mao" other cbnDgtlIof Mn ~nOQlle kw" tha' It wonld haft ::: ::'~~D. tG~pl, du~et~y to the abstract questioD .. I 

yon increase the quanbty, the advantage 
8D inc1"eBRing ratio. 

goes on In Mr. 
D. GraA ...... 

91.56 1I11t can you apply that to the agricultural 
products of a country w~icll is worked in small 
tenures 'l-Y Bl', most certainly. -

91.57 The more they payout, the ootter, no matter 
what they get; the more they export the better, no 
matter what tb.y get ?-Well, of course there i8 a 
limit to that 

9158. That is what it comes to-the more they 
export, no matter what the price is, the better for 
them ?-No, I wnuld not say that. 

9159. Therefore it is a question of sterliDg price? 
-Sterling price, undOUbtedly. 

9160 If you stimulate production in this way by 
opening the mints and having cbeap silver, will you, 
or Will you Dot, lower the frice; is not the eil'ect tc. 
lower the sterling price i yoo pour quan ... ties of 
Indian produce on the market ?-I do not think so. 
lt may have a sma.ll eil'ect It is a qnestion of supply 
and demand. If the supply i. in excess of tbe 
demand, then the price is forced hack on tbe cost of 
production, but, if the demand is equal to the supply, 
or in excess of It, then the price is goveroed accord
mgly. In such great articles of Indian produce as 
wheat and cotton, they are inJluenced by other cir
cumstances altogether. To a slight anent pOSSIbly 
the quantity from India may affect the price, but it 
can only be a small per-centage. 

9161 Then in what way do.. low exchange 
stimulate the exports? - Because the cultivator, 
instead of selling hi. produce for 12 rupees, gets 
13 or 14 ru pees. 

9162. He gets more rupees ?-He gets more rupees, 
and he is .. ble to cultivate more. He is encouraged 
to tske in more land and to put it onder cultivation. 

9163. Then you tbink be does get more rupees?~ 
Yes. 

9164. You think that prices in India do rise?
They must rise, If exchange falls Cotton, for in
stsnce, must rise at the port, and that must reBect 
itself sooner or later on the grower. 

9165. "But I understand you to eay tbat silver 
PflceS In India do remaio pro tty steady ?-They have 
done, because there hus been " conSiderable fall in 
gold prlces. 

9166. If silver prices in Ind", have remained 
stesdy, then the cultivator cannot be said to have had 
more rupees?- Well, takmg it in that way; bnt on 
the other hand, if exchange had not fallen, if silver 
had remained at its old level, he would have had to 
accept fewer rupees. 

9167. He might bave gut l .. s rupees?-He might 
have got I .. s rupees, and he would have suffered very 
much 

9168. Then you Bay, never mind about the taxa
tiOD, because the country will get ~o many more rupees; 
hut what eertsinty have we thnt the country will get 
any more rop .. s? All that has happened hitherto, 
according t<> yoll1' own statement, is that the cultivator 
has not got. &8 many I ... rupees as he would probably 
have done if the tall of Silver bad not for hIm CODDIer
acted the f"U iu sterling Prlce ?-I thmk the answer 
to that is th.t there has been a great fall in tbe sterling 
IlnCC of rnmmoch ....... and-that being so-it is certam 
th .. t, if Silver had remained at Its old level and tho 
rupee .t t.. lOd., there muot have heen a correspond
ing fa.ll in rnpee prices. The general impression now 
is, ho ..... ver, that .... bave gut to tbe bottom. 

91 59 Then we are to take a great step, on ilie 
.. general iJ!lplession" thai we h ..... got to the bottom? 
-Yes. 

9170. And, if rupee pri ... do not rise as yoo 
anticipate. and the Government of Ind .. has opened 
the mints, wbat Will be the condition at that 
Government, where is thIS extra taxation to come 
from ?-AgaJn the answer to that is that, if pm"'" 
d.d not rlSO With upen mints and "lo_r ropee, it 
would be because /!Old prl""" bad """Imued to fall; 
and, ........ such to be the case, then with cl.-i IWllts 
you would have a corresponding fa.ll in rnpee prire., 

Ell 
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and great suffering IU consequence It IS as broad .18 

it 18 long, dj?'pendmg upon sterhng prices 
9171 Suppose India, in reopening the mints, does 

pour a qunntlty of produce upon the London market, 
the tendency will be to lower the pnces r'-I do not 
take that VIew. Of course, It is " wsputed queetlon 

9172 Many of the Wltnes ..... we have had have 
stated that the first elfect of a fall of exchange IS to 
lower tbe sterhng price ?-I do not tak .. that view 
myself Of course It is a matter of argument. 

9173 It IS Dot 80 certam after 811 ?-N o. Of course 
pveryone is entitled to his own opinion, and 1 know 
that lI'leWS dlfl'er. In some few articlest lD which 
Indian production governed the sterling price, it 
would no doubt have some effect, but only, I think, if 
supply exceeded demand. 

!f174. Then there is another point which bears upon 
that, and It is a questIOn which I ... ked a former 
witness We have had experience now for years 
of a fallmg rupee, and we have not found that the 
revenue rises to meet the defiCIt.. You are aware tha.t 
tbe Government of Ind", has bad to put a good deal 
of taxatIOn on tbe counl.ry since 1884 ~-I think there 
was an error ahout that It is all gIven at page 271 
of the Herscbell Blue Book. 

9175. Since 1884, taxatIOn has been Inc.....oo?
Since 1884, until the closing of the mints in 1893, 
there have been tbree crores of taxation. I think you 
are JOcluillng the cotton duties, which were Imposed 
subsequently. 

9176 I am takmg It up to tbe present time ?-But 
that was after the mints were closed and the cotton 
duti86 were relID.posed. It WBA just the reImposItion 
of what was remItted in IH82. Taking the whole 
perlod, f!'Om lR73 to 1893, there were mcreases 
amounting to n. •. 4,15,40,000 and remissions runount
'ng to Re. 4,57,40,000. 

917'1. IncludlDg those duties, there were 4, crores 
added to the taxatIon llince 1884 ?-Rs. 2,94,00,000 
up to 1891. Then there was subaequent taxation
the cotton duties were reimposed In 1894. 

9178 Also, taking tbe surpluses and the deficits 
for tbe 25 years from 1873 to 1898, tbe Government 
has had a net deficit of Rz. 2.398,OSIl ?-Of course, it 
depends very much on tbe dates At each fall of 
exchange tbere has been a heavy deficit. 

9179. Bul., taking tbe 20 y...... together during 
which we bave bad thIS fall of exchange, we bave ended 
With .. defiCIt Tbere is a Ilet defiCit over 20 years 
of over Rz. 21 mmions'?-Y • .s. that appears to be 
~. As I say. at eacb fall of el<changa tbere was great 
dtfficulty and. defiCit. but, as trade respondod, tbmgs 
reVIved and there was a gl .. at aurplus Tbore was 
" deficit in 1876-77, which was the first great fall 
of excMoO'e. Then there were two more bad years, 
and ther~ was " defiCIt of Rx 2i millions and 
4! milhons roughly .' 

9180. But, taklD~ tbe whoie 20 years and deductlDg 
the surpluses from tb. defiCIts. there remain. a net 
defiCIt ?-1 do not thlDk it is fair to take the whole 
20 years-you should take the dIfferent periods. The 
hrst great ran of exchange " ... in 1876-77 Then 
tbere were some "ery bad years, but wben the trade 
responded there were great surpluses. Not only trade 
'f"esponded, but revenue inerea.e,ed, and there was a 
great remIssion of taxatIon in 1882-83. Hel'<! are the 
figures: In 1882-63 there was Rx. 1,219,000 of 
cottOIl dutIes ahohshed; the salt duty w"s reduced by 
Rx 1 400,000, and tbere were other small BUms. 

91th. There was a greal reJDlbSlon of taxation iD 
1884 ?-There w ..... Det remlRsion of taxation of 
2! crores. Then takmg the differenl perIods, there 
was that lir.! great fall of 187G; and, as I pomt out, 
the tnule at once bpgan to re ... pond. There was a very 
!arge lD('l'e86C JU It, ami 81bo lU tbt.> revenue In IH80 
to 1884 the revenues were very prosperous, NO much 
so that it,. dwelt upon in the Budget of 1882-83 as 
a great perIod of prosperIty for tbe country. Then 
came another rail ,n ucbang<' in 1885-&(j, and there 
were three bad y........ Then tbe country ..... ponded 
o.gain, the trade ntpuUy mcreased and wllh It the 

rovenues, and in J 889, 1890, 1891, and IS92 theM 
w("re large surpluses. Then came Bnother penod of 
depression, and that was met by tbe closing of tbe 
mmts. My contention is that It is a fRlf mfcrence 
that, if things bad been left to rigbt thetnselveB 88 

before, tbere would "gam bave been an adjustmg 
increase of trade and of revenue .. 

9182. Tben tbe"" was an extra tax put on in the 
interim P-Yea; the salt duty was raised again, and 
tbe income tax was put on; tbat was Rx.2.8oo,000. 

9183. Then the quast.local taxation that bad been 
remitted in tbe Nortb·We,t Provinces was put on 
again ?-Yos, tb. pat wan tax, Rx. 250,000. 

9184. But lIly pomt w"" .imply thIS, tbat during all 
that tIme this miluence. which i8 said to be heneficml, 
was going on, the rupee was falling more or lesa 
steadily, and yet at tbe end of the time, JU 189:/. you 
Bee that tbe. Government were face to face with 
tbe great difficulties WIth wbich you s"y you 
sympathise ?-Ob YO., r sympatbise WIth them, 
but my point is this, that the country does not 
respond straigbt off at once; it tak.s a year or two, 
or tbree perbaps; tberefore I bold the VIew I bave 
stated, and it is iUustrated by these prevlOu, C ........ 

wbere. if yon allow a year to elapse, tbe country will 
respond and the revenues increase. 

9185. WIthout taxation Or with taxatIOn ?-Wltb
out taxation. .As" matter of fact in 18R2-83 
there W88 taxatIon remitted. notwithstandmg the 
enormous amount (whicb is slso gIven in the Herschell 
Blue Book) paid for the Afghan war. 

9186. But taxatIOn WB.'l ~eimp"""d, sDd additional 
taxation added ?-N ot at that period 

9187. Not at that period, but since that, whtle tbe 
rupee hIlS continued to fall, tbe Government have 
been compelled to reimpose the old taxation and to 
impose addItional taxatIOn ~-Yes, but I ."y tbe 
country has not had time to reBpond to tbat There 
was an increase of 2t crores in 1886-89. but In tbe 
tbree years followmg tbnt there was DO l""s than 
6, eror •• of surplus 

9188. What happened after tbat ?-Theu there was 
a fall again, a.nd there was a. hl!; deficit, and that i8 
wbat led to the closing of the mints, and the whole 
positIOn was thell changad 

9189 You say the country bas not had tIme to 
recove- even from that last f.U ?-I say everything 
h ... been checked I quite adDut plague and famine 
have bad an important influence, but I say, more 
than anything plse, the stringency of money has 
interfered with the progress of the country. ThaI 
is my experience I am strongly convinced of that 

9190. Anyhow, notWIthstandIng those figure., yoo 
mamtain tbat a falling rupee Wlll enable the "ouutry 
to meet any extra taxatIOn that WIll /",ve 10 b. im
posed?-Yes, 1t does not make any d,fference, It JJJ 

hking from one pocket and puttwg into anotber. 
The Government save, but at the expense of tbe 
country, bUI it does not do any good \I) fix the rupee; 
you could not make tbe country nch by raIsing tbe 
mternal value or the rupee. 

9191. You say It makes no difference to tbe country 
as 8 whole whether the rupee i8 at la. 4d. or h.?
No. 

9192. Tben bow is fhe country, "" 8 wh'JI., better 
able to pay tbe inoreased taxatIOn, .. hich the Is. rate 
would necessItate ?-Because the cultIvatIOn and pro
duce are so enormously stimUlated. If Ihe people get 
wore for thmr prOtluce, they grow more 

!1l93. I thought your principle was th.t they got 
no more for their produce-that It did not matter to 
them what tbe exchange was ?-They get more in 
rup ... , which is wb..t they look 8t. I .ay the great 
tblOg IS to gIve them ruf"'es, and (0 encQ1Il'l<g<t the 
produ"!'on of the country As 11ft O'Conor says, 
thf:"re are 100 millton a('rf'8 of cuJtuL'uble WASte Jaud~ 
1. it not the duty of the Government, seelOg tbat tbe 
population 18 IDCI .... ing 8t the rate of 3,U!JQ,OOO • 
yea!', to do everything that 18 pOSSible to stimulate the 
productive power of Ibe country, aDd 80 10 gIve food 
and employment to tbe rapidly.growmg population? 
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9194. Then, ww.t.ever they gain 011 the e"portA in 
rupees, 1 suppose YOIl adm" that tbey would have to 
I""" on the imports ?-Yes, 1 admit that, and I am a 
ou.I'ferer myself; but it is only t.emporary. I am con
otantly asked how 1, wbo am an importer of ptece 
goods, take' up thIS bne. I say it is not a matter of 
IlDports and exports; it is • matter of the welfare of 
th. country; and therefore if an exporter gains by 
.timulat.ed prodnction, I, as an Importer, if I do not 
gain d!TOCtly, will gam afterward. by tbe increased 
prospency of the country. 

9195. (S" F Mm<att) Generally, I think, it has 
emerged from tbis conversahon tbat yoo hold that the 
greater the number 01 rnpees tbat pas!! tbrongh IndIa, 
tbe greater i. tbe beneSt to the country ?-Yeo, tbatls 
what it comes to. 

9196 (S.r C. Cr08thfIJtJ1le.) Irrespective of the 
value of the rupee ?-Irrespective of tbe "alue of the 
ropee. Of course there is a IllDit, lIS I &aid, as long lIS 

the suitalnhty is maintained. 
9197. Y 00 tbmk there bas been a great conlnctiOIl 

of tbe eurrellCY ?-Tbere bas been a contraction felt; 
there hIlS been no Betual contraction, bee.use no 
rupee. bave been takpn off. but tbere bas been .. 
constant dispersal, and that bas been felt; the wants 
of the coontry are alwaya increasing; and, if no 
increase of correlley is given, it is practically contrac· 
tIOn. 

9198. Has that shown Itself 10 prices? It ougbt to 
sbow itself, I suppose, In the lowering of ropee prices 
in India ?-Yes. 

9199. Have prices fallen in respouse to itt-It is 
I!Wd not; but perhaps It 18 too soon to judge. 

9200 Take the orll8ment matter. Tbere is a case 
wbere the price of SlIver in rupees has fallen?
y~ . 

9201 But do you t1unk the prices of any otller 
commodities have fallen 10 cOll8eqoence of the restric
tloo of the COlTeney ?-I W88 soymg tbat I had great 
dIfficulty in followmg prices; th .... e are 80 many 
dIfferent en-camstances that affect them. 

9202. P ... mil facie, we might presume- that lb. 
prlce of other commodJti .. boa .. Iso fallen If we could 
truce it?-Yes. 

9203. But they are aiJected by maoy otber caosee ? 
-They are affected by many other causes. 

9204. U that i. 80. is it right to f8Y tbat a wrong 
bas been dOM 10 the people of India by eloeing the 
mlllts, ID respect of their ornaments ?-I thiDk 80. 

9205. Soppose a mlln could bave got 2 rupees for 
bis s!lVl'r or ... menls "efore, &Od DOW be gets only 
1 rupee 8 annu., or 1~ rupees saY. yet that It rupees 
is wortb as mucb perbops to buy food and otb~r com· 
modihes "" his 2 rupees were befo .... ?-lVell. you 
cannot tell that. He ought to have tire 2 n1pees, 
because be was led to beh.v. that the rupee and s!lver 
wore synonymous terms--weight for weight. 

9206. That is to '"'r, be b .... been eccuilomed to 
thmk 80 ?-He hB8 b.ell entitled to belt ... e eo. 

9~07. Tlult would not apply to 11.., gold tbat be b .... 
!O,ved or boarded ?-N 0, "" ... use gold ... nmrketable 
""UlUlOthty; tb..t is dIfferent, YOIl can scarooly compare 
silver WIth ortllDlIry ("()mmodlties. 

9211<1 SIIII h. would Iooe on bi. gold jo", in the 
• Lme way?-llt' might 01" might noL That is a 
ddJ~.reot tl.ing H. wuuld know, If he bougbt gold, 
thltt lu~ might lose or gain, because gold is. ~ornmodity. 

9209. I soppose you would admit Ih.t of tb. 
people's s&vmgs tbere is more saved in cOlDed rupees 
than th~re is m UDCOlDed silver :-You mean m 
omam~Jlf.8? 

9~IO. 1 am taking the people of Indl .. Il"nerally. 
Tbt!fe is more money saved m ooined Sll\'er, in rupeet, 
thon ill uooomf'd ornaments?-I he .... no iuformallOll 
on tbat SObJecL 

~1211. WQ were told so, I thiok. \IY Sir Anton! 
McDonnell ?-He would be Ii good .... tbority UPO" 
that. 

9:!1:i. (Sor F. M","",u.) H" pul it. I thmk, a' .hoot 
two rupees for one rupee'. worth of ornaJIlt'nlS?-l 
have 110 knowledll" or i& my...If: 
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9213. (Sir C. CroBtlatDaite.) If that i& the case, if 
tbe aavings III rupees are ierger than the savings ID 
uncoined ornaments -- ?-To that extent, mv 
criticism would not apply. • 

9214. The maes of people w.ve gained on their 
savings, supposing that to be true ?-Snpposing that is 
the ease, that is trne. 

15 Noy.lBIS 

9215. And if yon reopene" tbe mints, and you 
dropped the ropee <lown below what it ever has been, 
you Iut all th""" people wbo have saved rupees ?-I 
soppose yoo do. They woold lose tbe advantage 01 
the artificial value given to the rupee. 

9216. ISo that it does not seem to me that there is 
more to be said on the one side than on the other, 
with regard 10 hoardings and saVlDg8 ?-lV ell, of 
eounle, there are both sides to be considered.· 

9217. As to the prices of food, you say YOIl do not 
know wbetber they have risen l'-N 0, 1 bove mod to 
examiue the question of prices, but I have not been 
able to find that out. 

9218 (S.,· A Dent) You were saying that, if tbe 
mintll were reopened in Iodia, th ..... would he an 
immenee coosomptaonl,of silver, &Od that would pro
bably be added to in the course of time by a large 
conromption in Africa and ChiDa ?-Y es 

9219. Then yoo soy also that silver bas about 
tooched bollOw?-That Is the impression tbat 1 have, 
judgIng by the state of the market for tbe last few 
years. . 

9220. Do yoo think the amoont of SIlver can be 
"""gely iocreased ?-No doubt il would to some 
extent. 

9221. If that can ollly he increased to a moderate 
extent, will not the price of silver be materially forced 
up in the next few years ?-I think 11 very likely 
wilL . 

9222. Then on the otlJer band we hs,·. an increas
ing production of goM?-Y ... 

9223 It has increased enormously in tbe last 15 
v ...... ?-Y .... 
• 9224. And we know that tw.t gold is absorbed by 
RUBSia, Germany. and Japan and otber couotri .. ?
Yes 

9225. That absorption will cease, 00 doubt, at some 
time. All these new supplies of gold will be pre5lliDe: 
ou the market ?-Ye •• 

9226. Do yon not think we .ball then bave .. much 
higber ratio hetween gold and SlIver tbon we have ac 
present?-I think that is qnite po .. Jllle and even 
probable ' 

9227 . .lJo yon not think that this question may 
.. ttle Itself in the course of bme ?-i .... and I have 
s..id that, as long 88 we keep Ihe mon~y markat steady, 
the thing may be allowed to dnft; tbe money .trlOgon., 
is tbe only thing that 1 tbJDk is urgent 

9228. I Stlppose yon would soouer see tbe IndIan 
Government begin at h. and work up .... ards, than 
sdopHheir preseut principle of h 4d BDd work tbe 
market.! up 10 that ?_ Yeo. tba\ i. my view. 1 woald 
rather Sffl them go 00 some sound basIs. 

9229. b W&8 suggested, (1 think by your partner, SU" 
Frank Forbes Adam), tliat India should make ovp.nures 
to Americe to try to get OD a proper bosis. Do :rou 
egree at all in Ilull ?-1 tbwk II ... oultl .oil IndUl . 
A. u.r ... I understand it, tb~ proposal is that Iowa 
should eoIDe' under all ohhgaUoll kJ keep 'he mmts 
open for .. <ertatn limited period. 1 think that would 
8U1t IoWa very well 1 do Ilot care aboot IDleroatlOnai 
agreements very much. 

9"230. That 18 the point; it would be very chfficult 
tor Indla to C&lTT out any mtemational AgJ'eemlt"nl "'
V er1 ddlicult, and I do Dot think France would come 
in. What I would be alhud of i. tw.t there would be 
• temptation to Ml"~ into negotiations WIth a view of 
gotllng" bigh .. r "'ti... 1 think it would be. mistake 

.l\'-olI b~ W.tatoa.-Mr. Bamsoa (I*-~ 308 of the Het'!ll'hN} Blue Bool;.) _ID 1 __ &be 611_ iJt ladJa_1ed 
10 610 erc:ns, mcludu:tJ aoo CftIrI"eI!I lD aruamenli IUd bulboa; 
1'61 eroreeol rupees lD art1~ etrelllatwU; and about ,a,o Cl'Ol'eI& 
of I'UpNI m houd.a. It tlua IS eorTeet, thee SII' Antony 
~D1"'\to....u.c._ 
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f(lr 11ltUa. to propose the negotu~tlon5. If an offer was 
made to India it mIght be accepted, but I object to 
her entering into negotIations whIch would ouly dIsturb 
the market and mIght never come to any result 

9231 Ah to your suggestIOns for add ItlOnal taxatIOn, 
one of them 18 With regard to opium. That would be a 
very precanous source of revenue, would it not? The 
trade i. largely dymg out on llC<!Ount of the large 
growth of opIUm lU Ohina ?-I do IIOt know anytblDg 
.. buut the trade. I merely take the figUles of tbe tll"le 
nfl it is, and calculate the dlfference in exchange 
Very hkely you may be can'oct in tbat. 

9232. The', you suggested doublmg tbe import 
dutl... Do you think that Manchester and Glasgow 
woulcl agree to that ?-I thmk thero is a general 
acccptance of my view, so far •• I have he .... d, and I 
am In a fair way of knowlllg. 

9233 Then you conSIder that they have materially 
cha.nged theIr VIews from those that, 88 we know, 
they beld at one time ?-I think one of the strong 
reasons against Import duties at that time, was that 
the amount to be collected was small in companson 
with the amount of bouble and annoyance that would 
be created. Of course, If the collectIOns were doubled 
that argument would be m great measure met. 

9234. You have made some remarks about the 
diillculbes of buying e"change forward Have you 
not found in your bUSlDess for the last fcw months 
that It has been comparatively easy to fix pxchange 
sev.lal months ahead ?-That IS very easy, but I refer 
to the dIfficulty owing to the uncertamtyof payments. 
Oredit, owmg to the state of the money market, has 
had to be extended very much. 

9235. I think we all find 1D husiness that exchange 
""n !low he settled many months ahead WIth much 
greater faclhty than It could a y •• r ago ?-Are you 
talking of India and Ohina busm.ss ? 

9236. I am talking of the last tour or five months 
as compared wlth two or three years ago ?-No, I do 
not think so, for many years past there has not been 
any difficulty 

9237. (Mr. Campbell) One question as to the 
effect of high or low excbange on pnces. You slated 
that the effect of a fallIng excbange was t<\. raise the 
rupee pnce ?-Yes. 

9238 I thin k Sir Charles Orostb waite suggested 
that there might be an offset in a fall in the sterling 
)rice ?-Yes. 

9239. But would you conSIder that, 1R such artICles 
as cotton, wheat, and hidee, and large articles of export 
of that kmd, IndIA is not the only seller to European 
markets; she has to compete with the United States 
and other countries ?-Yes 

9240. And she is really a comparatlvely small 
.eller ?-J ust so. 

9241. So that the Inwan supply cannot regulate 
the sterling prIce ?-No. 

9242. An increa.e or decrease lD Indian exports 
,VlIl have .. very omall effect ? -That was the conclusIOn 
I came to. 

0243. TliOn, again, you said there had heen DO 

actual contraction of Circulation since the mtnts were 
closed ?-So far as I know. 

92-!4 But are you allowmg for such mHuences lIS 

wear and teal' and export ?-Well, what I meant was 
that probably there" ould be no melting. 

924J. There might he lees melting, but can you 
say that there has been 00 melting ?-No, I canDot 
say tbat. 

9216 From ordmary cau.es, would you say thai 
there had been no contraetion?-There bas b.",n 
relative contractlon as compared with the previous 
tim",s, when there was constant automntlCexpuoslOn. 

9247. While, wltb tb. population increasmg, .. It 
is, ooe would naturally expect that they would reqUll'e 
more ?--Unuoubtedly, yes. 

92"'~. Sir Alfred Dent has askeu YOll whether you 
• pproYE\ of trYlIlg to come to arrang~ments with other 
Governments 1D regald to the opening of the mmtH. 
You said that yon were .dve .... e to negotiation ,-Yes. 

9249. Do you thiuk that ooe great (hfficulty would 
be the questIOn of tixing upon l\ ratIO ?-I think that 
would be the difficulty. 

9250. And you al80 tbink that It would "" 
inexpedIent for India to tl. ber hanrls?-For any 
lengtheoed penod. I tbmk if we merely kept the 
mints open at 22 to I for 10 years, that would be a 
m~re nothmg 

9251. You eould not r.cede from It once }On had 
agreed to It ?-I do not suppose Indl. would wl.h tn 
recede from It, hut, if she was only bound for 10 years, 
her mdependence would Dot be DlJl.terlBHy compro
Rllsed. 

9252. Then you suggested that, With the view to 
the gradual resumption of free coinage, the Govern
ment might, in the first instnnce, COlD a.~ occasIOn 
l'equired ?-Yes. 

9253 Would not that be a questionable power to 
confer on the Government P-Yes, it would, but 1 
propose It 88 0. tempora.ry measure-Ds an expedient
to let the .xchange fall gradually. 

9254. Would you conSider that a proper power to 
put Into the hands of Government ?_ Well, there are 
objections to It, but I thmk for a temporary purpose 
it would not be objectionable. 

9256 Government's mtel'est, of course, would be 
to main tam exchange for the sake of their council 
bills ?-My Buggestion was that It should be gUided 
by the Bank of Bengal rate. If the Bank of Bengul 
rate went up above 6 per cent, or whatever It wa.~, 
they shoulcl issue rupees and rebeve the money 
market. 

9256. Would not that b" to trauslor the power of 
regulating the cUI'reney Into the hands of the Bank of 
Bengal ?-I see that. It IS a matter that must b. 
carefully conSidered, and perhaps I ha,-e not .uffi
ciontly carefully <onoldered it 

9257. The Bank of Bengal's intor'lSt mIght clash 
With the pubhc interest ?-Y •• 

9258. It might be their interedt to refraIn flom 
puttmg the rate above 6 per ceot., and tIley mJ~bt 
refrain from domg it ?-ThAt i. a very strong pomt 
undoubtedly, but they could not ionl( resIst the course 
of the market, or thelf reserves would be drawn aWhY 
from them. 

9259 Then, again, there is another POlOt ID COD

nexion with that, yoa cannot elllDinate the Govel n 
ment's powpr of control altogpther, because thp 
Government hlive 1t 10 their power to mampulate the 
money market of Calcutta hy mean' of Withdrawing or 
lodgmg their Treasury money With the Presidency 
banks?-Yes 

9260. So that, jf th.y found It to their interests 
either to coin or not to COlD, they mJgbt be ur.der 
tbe temptation of malllpulatmg thelf halances at the 
Presidency hanks witb that vlew?-Tbat mIght be so. 
They would have conflIctmg interests, 00 the one 
hand to make tbe plOnt on comago, and on the other 
to support the rupee by r •• triction; hut I .hould hope 
that they would WID at doing what waa really best lor 
the country. 

9261 Do you o~ject to a gold '<Iandal d DitO

getber ? - I vhject to a gold siandal d n!together, 
because 1 think It 18 Impractl<'able. It dep<'ud. upou 
what kllld of gold slandard you mean If It could b,' 
;made effectIve snd' convertIble WIthout E'xpense, I 
;would Dot oLject to it, but I do not see how It can 
'he done I would not object If it could be done 
ecouoDlically snd safely and effectively. 

9262 Is the present ratio of 1.<. 4d. any part of 
your Objection to the standard? - Well, It 18 a 
que.llon of degree If It was I .. 2d., II would 00 
more •• sy to keep it. 
, 9263. It would he nearPr the real .!Iver value (
Just so. 

9264. And, aceol dlUg to your, If'oW, the lower rute 
would help to maintaIn the favoUl'aLlc tmde halllncp 
011 which Government depends Jor [myment of Its 
obhgallons ?-That IS so . 

1I~65 And to whalever Htent 'he I alto approllCbet! 
Jlealer to Sliver, tbe eVIls flOlll the present system 
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would, in your opinion, be mitigated ?·-Yes, provided 
tbe money market was relieved. 

9266. That is, a standard establisbed whicb would 
promote the fiow of gold into India lor currency 
purposes ?-Yas; it would hve a hetter chance of 
dOIng so. 

9267. At present tbe rate of 15 rupee. to the 
sovereIgn hIlS not brought in gold at all ?-N 0, becal\se 
the sovereIgn has " gr"!'ter value 10 the market 

9268. And the questIOn would be whether 16 or 17 
ropees would induce people to send gold to the 
Currency Department, where they WIll not Bend il at 
15 rupees ?-Y ••• 

9269. Now there was a question that I asked Mr. 
Cheetham, whether, cODRldermg that 80 per cent. of 
IndJa's trade is witb gold~using countries, there would 
Dot be cert&m adv8ntagt'H in having a gold standard 
on that ground. What dO' you say to that ?-I think 
tbere would be cartam ndvanta" .... , but I do not think 
it ma.tters much. As long os there are DO violent 
fioetuations, I think tbe trade acccmmodates itself to 
gold Or silver; '0 I do not thmk it matters very 
mucb. 

9270. If both England and Indi .. were on a gold 
standard, tbe trade balances conld he much more 
readily adjusted than now?-Yes. 

9271. And an adverse trede balance could be ad· 
justed by a shipment of gold home in tbnt case?
Certainly tb"t would be an advantage. 

9272. While at present, or with a silver standard, it 
ClIn ollly bo adjusted at the cost of a heavy fall of 
exchange 01' t.he temptatIOn to increased 8terling 
borrowmg ?-Yes; if tbere were not the great practical 
difficulties to get over, it would certainly be aD 
advantage to adjust tred. halances in gold. 

9273 India could not adjust her trede balance very 
well hy sb.ppmg home silver to Europe, becnn.e the 
loss in exporting sllver and selling it in EUTtlpe 
would be so great ?-She could not ship it 10 Europe, 
she could sbip it to Ea .. "tern countries, ao\.1 under open 
mints shp thu~ exported not only stIver but rupees 

9!!H You allud"d to the trade of Imba belUg 
seasonl;Ll, l'equh'mg 8 large supply of currency at one 
tIDW and im'olvIDI( a plethora 8t auother ?-That is 
one of the practical d,fficulti ... 

9275, And that, you say, mlly lead to a raLe of 
inte,,'.t of 12 per cent. at oue i"'rlod, wbll. al another 
the rote may be as low 81! 1 or 2 per cent. ?-Yos. 

9276. Would not t.hs gold st.ndard obviate that, to 
• om •• "tent, at aU .,ents ?-Y ... becauotl you could 
tran.uer so much more easily. 

9277. Then another advantage would be tho 
stability of excbonge ?-C .. ·tamly, if you could establish 
an effective gold currency. 

9278 Now, suppose a gold standard W<'re thought 
to be desimbk" the question would be 88 to finding tho 
gold?-Y .... 

9279. Would you approv~ of borrowing for tbnt 
I,urp"". ?-I think it would be very objectIOnable. 

~280. BorrowlDg ought to be avoided ?-Borrowing 
ought to b ... voided. 

9281. You think anyinereas.ofsterlingobligations 
ought to be avoided ?-Any increase ought to be 
avoltlt.~; aod I ruRY 81'Y here it lS one of the draw .. 
back. to wbat bas happened that the Governmen$ 
b.. had to borrow 6. miUions for tho mere sake of 
supporting exchange. T bat has been one of tho 
unlortnnate results of closing the mints. 

9282. Then, at .. rat.lo which would not bamper 
or .mbar ........ trade, do vou see any tlimcolly in the 
way of Iud,a acqltiring 'tbe nec ......... y gold in return 
for he,' sltrplus exports, In the same wav ... , she bas 
hitberto acqUlre.1 tho n_ry .,Iver for ili. purposes 
of .u ..... 11cy?-Tbore would have 10 be som. attrao
\Ion (or it. 

1)283. Suppose. a lower l'Rtio is given ?-A. lower 
mho \\'"oultl au.rad it ... 

1121H. Yon consider that a better mod.. than 
borrowing ~b, 1"". 

Y~I4. 

9285. And. of cOllrse, it would be a slower process? 
-Yes, and it could only be done if the trade balance 
WftS constantly favoUl'llble. 

9286. Do you consider there would be aoy ell •• 
advantage in its being a httle slower ?-N 0, I do not 
thmk so. 

9287. ,The gold, ... it came out, would relierb the 
mOlley markets-a. it was passed into curr.ncy, it 
woold relieve tbe mon.y markets, would it not ?_I 
do not see how the gold i. to be got out. 

92811. Sopposing the mint price of gold is not low.r 
than tho market price, people sh.pping gold would 
send it to the currency department mstead of selling 
in the baz8lll'?-Yes, that would depend on tbe 
bazlUlr price. 

9289. But the question of ratio does come in ?_ 
Yes; if that were possible, it would certaiulybe abettor 
way i the question of ratlo is very materiaJ-the lower 
the ratio, the better the chance of attractm g gold. 

9290. I suppose ),ou admit that that would postpone 
the question of convertibility until .. suffici.nt supply 
of gold had been IWquired ?-Yes, it would. Borrow· 
ing would be a mucb qnicker proeess, but would be 
very costlv, and always with risk of eventual fwlnre. 

9291. (Mr. I.e Marchant) You were alluchng 
to a remission of taxotlon in 1882. Was it not 
the fuet th .. t that followed a very considemble reo 
duction in the Government expenditure on public 
works? Financial conditions were more favoumble in 
consequence of d.mmished expenditure on public 
works and reduction of estabhshment ?-That may 
b. so. I bnd not noticed that. 

9292. And subsequently the Government did not 
find it possible to continue so low a rate of expen. 
diture?-I bad not notlced thot I do not rem.mber 
tbat-

9293 I think you quoted .. remark of Lord Oromer, 
'in introducmg the budget, alluding to the prosperity 
of that t.m. ?-Yes.-

9294. Do you recollect tilat he Rubsequently, said 
that u he had foreseen the future, he would never 
bave reduced laxatlon ?-I had not heard of that 

9295. Did not England gi ve Ind... 0 lDlllions 
stedlDg towards the expense of the Afgbnu war?
I think there was such an .tem, hut thel'e was a very 
large Indian expend.ture on Lh. Afghan war. 

9296 Yes; hul England d.d contribut. to assi.t 
India?-Ye.. I think 10 1880-81 there is no less 
thaD 7 crores charged for war, and Ot crores in 
1881-82. That is nearly 13 erores in two year •. 

9297. I thmk JOU alluded to ,ilvor, or the rupee. as 
pOSSIbly in the futul''' becommg a coin of widely 
extendo,l use in Afr,ca ?-Yes. 

9298. How far 18 it the case that at present four 
different Protectorates ha-'" moved in tho dlrectioo of 
• gold standard rather thnn silver? Have you gtven 
any attention to tbat ?-N a I know tbnl the ropee 
is the coin of Zanzibar. 

9299. The rupee is no doobt used by coolies wbo 
have omigl'llted from Ind.&, but caD YOll 8&1' anything 
further than that ?-What I bod in my mind was 
thot for B few ye ..... past there bas been a kind of .c ...... 
about silver Rnd .. deSIre 1.0 boycott it, which is, I 
think, very unfortonate; and I think, if the Indian 
mints were opened, silver would cotDe to be in favour 
in roost of t~ose eountl ies. 

9300. Y (lU think those coonlri •• migbt follow ,uit? 
-Yes. 

9301. You say tbnt, in your opinioD, .. the Goy.".... 
.. ment is shifting th. burden on to tb. counuy aud 
.. vade"?-Yes. 

No,. ", W.htuI-The expendIture on Pubhc Worb a. 
gil ... JII &he otfi.CI&l rorums as folio ... -
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9302 Bllt mu.t not the country and the trade bear 
the burden in any case? The Government cannot 
be separated from the country Rnd the trade?-The 
burden thrown on the trade is this money stringency; 
the Government h"" artificially raIsed the rupee for 
the mere sake of balancing the budget. 

9303. But sttll the Government cannot be isolated 
from the country. The country at large must bear 
the burden m some way?-I entIrely aglee, but mv 
point was that the Government has, as a matter of fact 
separated itself and consIdered .tself as soIDethIDg 
dIfferent from the country 8nd trade, and has described 
the loss in exchange as a loss to the country, whIch 
it is not. 

9304. It is a loss just "0 far as taxation would he 
a loss to the country ?-WeIl, it is lIB broad as .t.s 
long 

9305. When you Bl1y that it is as broad 8S it is long, in 
what form do you thmk that a benefit to a country 
wi.es from a lowor exchange ?-My pomt .s that the 
debt is paId in nroduce-it is not paId in rupees The 
Government ;,ave oU the Council drafts by a high 
rupee, whIle tne country sllfiers in consequence by the 
artific,al contractIon 01' the mon.y market. In my 
opinion, the loss to the country is really greater than 
the gam to the Government, but, as far as the actual 
payment of the debt i. concerned, it is the same. 

9306 TakIng the country as a whole, it is neltjter 
a loss DOr 8 gam ?-J net so. 

9307 It 18 the sterling value of the produce which 
yon must consider ?-Exactly. 

9308 Taking the country os It whole, what .s the 
• ffect of importations of s.lver? I am assuming that 
sJlver falls, and that more is taken by IndJa in pay· 
ment for exports, so tha.t s. ls.rger amount might be 
a",dable for currency. .As between lnd... and 
countries abroad, England for ins~ance, would you 
say that there is any d,fference, lor tbat it •• merely 
that 8. certain aIDouut of sterling va.lue is sent In suver 
instead of .ome other form ?_Very mucb so. It 
would come in as an import with other commoditIes. 

9309. But a larger quantity, owing to the fall in 
price ?-Yes, and owing to ita 8uitablhty for India. 

9310. Then taking India itself, and the dIfferent 
interests in IndIa, would not 80mp. producers and 
mercanhle hou... make a profit on the ]mpol·ta
tion of SIlver and the higher prioes of produce?
In the first instance they would 

9311 But would not that be paid by the purchasers 
in IndIa? Would it not he a transfer of wealth 
10 India itself ? __ There would be a-gradual distflbu· 
tion, but, u there was a general rIse, it would be 
dIstributed all over 

9312 But, 80 far as there is a rise, somebody has to 
pay a higher price. J am assuming that .t is not that 
England pays more, but that in Ind,a prices generally 
are higher. That would he a case where every 
CODl!;umer would pay more ?-Yes. 

9313, And every seller would receIve more ?-Yes 
9314. But, so far 88 there may be a dIfference of 

fntere.t between the seller nnd the purchaser, there 
would he aD unequal distribution?-To a certain 
extent there would, yes. The poorer classes 10 Ind,a 
llre producers more than consumers. 

!l31li. You say," for the mternal trader to buy gold in 
" order to get it exchanged into rupees at 1a. -!''od , 
.. presupposes that he already has the rupees, and there
" fore, however great the scarcity, the operation would 
" be a senselesl!l one fol' him." Would not the pro .. 
ducer be In the same position for obtaimng gold under 
the present system as he would have been for obtam
mg .. lver uuder open miots? Has he not in each case 
to part with his produce or goods, whatever .they may 
bel-Yes; but I was anslllering the question whICh 
has been frequently put, and I t1unk it was put here 
tillS afternoon. Why does not a trader in the country 
take gold to the mints and get silver for it? My 
ans\V~r to that io that no internal trader has any 
interest in 80 t"kIDg it; he would bave to buy gold 
to take it to tbe mIDI, and to buy gold means that he 
must have the rupees, 8ud he would b~ just where ho 

was before. He would pnly buy ~old to u,ke It to the 
mint, .f there was some prout, that ]s, if Ihe prIce 11: 

the market was less than the mmt prlc~, whf>reas It 
has always been more", 

9316. In any case the silver or the gold \90'11d 
come in as the result of trade ?-There 18 no slh"C"r 

now received at the mmt. 
9317. But stlver under open Dunts, or gold 0)] a 

gold h .. ls, would 10 either C1I8e, Come mto the couuiry 
for circulation through the Immewate BO'encv of 
foreign trade, and the internal tr...ler would obtam 
commund of gold or SIlver by selling hi. produ",,? 
-Yes, but he might not sell it for foreIgn trade he 
might seU 1.1 to somebody in the IDtenor of' the 
country. 

9318. Sttll, in that case, he would he pair1 ?-He 
would be 'paid, yes, but m sdver rupe-es, the only 
legal tender money. Ifgold wnsalso made Ic"aI tender 
money, he would be p..,d ill whichever was" cheapest 
in the market. I was thlnkm" of that partICular 
question that has been asked so otten: Why is It that 
gold ]S not taken to the mints, and rupees ~ot in 
exchange for it? It is saId: How is It possible that 
money is dear, when people could get it on paylDg ~old 
for It at the rate of lao 4d. the rupee? My answer to 
that is that it is to no ODe's int"",est to pay gold at 
the rate of Is. 4d. the rupee. 

9319. Is that owing to the app' ehonsion tbat 
exchange w,ll fall ?-It IS not so much applChen,ioc ; 
it is a matter of market price. As Iona' as they can 
get l5i rupees in the market, they ~Jll not give 
soverelgns to Government at the rate of 15 rupees . 

9320 But a person who has anythm~ to Bell can 
obtalO eIther rupecs or gold ?-Ob, yes; if he wanted 
it. He would first sell for sliver rupef's, the currency 
of the country. If he wanted gold, he would have to 
pay the market price for it. He would not 10 that 
.case take the gold to the mint. 

9321. I think, as to PflceS, you preferred not to d,.· 
cuss the Government tables ?-I said that 1 had tr,c!l 
to go IOto the matter of prices, but I found, thron~h 
the many circumstances connected With dltTere~t 
articles, I oould not draw Bny inference. 

9322. This diagmm exh,bil. the aggrogate or all 
prJces; .t would pomt to the level of pri""s up to a 
recent date 88 beIng about the same as that mother 
times of scarcity. Now, just so far DB thnt IS a 
Bufficient representatIOn of the facts, it would point 
to prices not having yet been lowered by the eXlstmg 
pobcy?-No, they h"ve not been lowered. 

9323. 3.'hat IS going so far 8S ODe can infer at aU ; 
of course there may be other explanatIOns? -Yes, It 
may be too soon perhaps to judge-the eXlstmg 
poltcy only began to teU m 1897. 

9321. What ~Tldence do you cons,der there 16 that 
low exchange lD the pnst dld increILSe exports on the 
average :-1 think, 8S a matter of fact, there wns a 
great increase of trade ruwr each of the gl eat fa.lls. 
The firot great rall was in 1876-77. It was followed 
by a large increase of trade III 1879 and severA,} 
bucceeding years. The next great faU was in 1885-ll6 
and 1886-87. Al(&in a great mcrcase of trade in 
1888-89 and 1889-90 followed Then came anOther 
fall in 1892-93, and agalD a mpid incre.'e of" trade 
in 1894-!l5 .. nd 1895-96 The check came in 1896-97 
but bow far tIllS was owmg to plague and famine, and 
how far to money stnngeocy, it IS impossible to ~ay . 

9325. Tho .. may have been other ""u,cs that Lore 
lIpon that ?-There may have been other causes. 
There ,!,as very httle mov:ement before the great tall ; 
then ]t mcr .... d very rapully, accordwg to the figures 
here. 

9326. There may have been other reasons, such as 
the cOllBtl"uctien of mtlways and the development of 
,tbe country?-Oh I yes; and, on the other hand, a 
point I made was that, if there bad not been this fsll 
of exchange, if stiver had remained the oa.t&e, there 
would hs\'e been a fall in commO(htlcs similar to what 
there )Vas in gold countncs, I1ml, therefor.." that would 
have been a great los8 to the country; the country 
would have Buffered from the general fnll of price •• 
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9327 In the way of not obtaining the same amoont 
of rupees ?-Tbere would have been .. general fall of 
pricps, Dud we kUf)w \bat, wheu there is .a gene,;,l rail 
of prlce_, it creates a great d.a.! of distress 10 an 
quarters. 

9328. During the American CivIl Wat, there w:'" a 
great increase In the P"p<'l" currency of the U mtP.d 
States anu " correopondmg rise in prices 1-Yes. 

9329. Should you ""y that the rise of prioos during 
that perIOd contributed to " larger export trade and 
a larger busmeas generally P--Well, I have not Bny 
knf)wied"e "f the subject. I have never looked into 
that ml\tter, and I would not like to venture an 
opmion. 

9330. As a prinCIple, you would think .that high 
prices, due to the currency, would oonh'lbute to a 
permanent c!ovelopment of trade ?-I think 80. An 

ample supply of cu!"rency must surely help to stimulate 
prOOu.tlon. 

9331. A distinction might be drawn between high 
prices in India that arise merely from the expansion of 
currency, from a larger amount of 811.er beIDg bronght 
in and COIDed, .BDd hIgh prices arislDg from higher 
sterling Ta.!Ues in markets abroad 1-0h, yes, the .wo 
canses would be quite distinct. 

9332. A floe of prices from au expansion of cur
rency would not affect the country's position abroad. 
As you say in your note, Ind ... , as " whole, would be 
in the same position ?-It woult! stimulate her pro
ductions. 

9333. So far 88 production was incr ..... ed, .. nd 
sterling price was not lowered, that would affect her 
position, but that is an ?-That is .. II 

9334. That is the measure of it ?-Tbat is tb. 
m .... ure of it, I think 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned. 

Note .uhsequentl!l handed i" by WitJl(!SB. 

I d •• ire to nud a few lorief remarks on Important 
pomts whkh were not touched upon In my examma~ 
tlOn. The questIOn. put to m~ referred mostly to tho 
post, anu tbe eVIdence which { gave waS dIrected 
towards showing that no Eufficient case had been made 
ont for clo~ing the mints 10 1893, anrl that the results 
hod not heen fortunale. With reference to the future, 
I h ... expressed tbe ,iew that the only question of 
currpucy IS the CQutractJon of the currency, aud, pro
vided that .orne plan can he deVISed for relieVIng any 
prp~sure which, DS the active season advances, may 
lK"nr upon the luoney lDarket, the question of open or 
clost'tl mints may remain n little longer in abeyance. 
In tho fir.t plnce, I think that the rull etrecL. of 
the clot-iDg' of thn mi.nt..~ may not hs.ve had time to 
ahoW' thems~l\'ef-" lllld, m the second, tbnt any new 
chana.,. of an expel'lmental character should only be 
ente::'d upon after very full and critical examinatIon. 
Mr IJind~&y's schem~ bas deservedly ftee)ved umch 
Iltu'ution Bod 18 snpported by many authotitieJI.. :My 
opinion 18 that the oln~ticity allowed ill It i~ insuffi
clent; that the ('onvertlbiHty provitled for invoh'es 
much grpnter rit.k and re~ponslbihty than is contem .. 
pllltJd; and tbat tbe prIDciple underlying it, Damely, 
that the rate of ,.cbange, and not the rate of discount, 
i. the 10"11 nf defiCIency or redundancy of the currency. 
ilt wrong And mJschJ(:'vous. I bold that, while ex
change moy bo tbe meo"ure of tbe requirements of 
the t'ol,(,l~n trode, that of the internal trade )8 the 
mt~ of dl .... C'ount, PDU eOU8f'qut'ntly tbat the schemo 
ml~l'8 no mlNluatp provH.,ion for the currency 'W,ant! 
of tb. cnuntry. Th ... are grt'IIt prachca.l dlUiculues 
to contl'ud With-the great t'xieting silv(>r circulation, 
the large st,rlinl" obligatIons, the seasonal character 01" 

th. trnde, and the fisk of 80 adverse trade balance. 
Coubld(>flDJ:: all th(>~p, It ~(>em8 almost impossible to 
fecon('tlfJ the Ue<'efSlt.J.fS of the country, 10 the way 
of, a fr.e and ela.tic currency, with tLe limitatIOn 

necossary to maintain the nominal pill" of a gold 
standard. 

'.rhere is the alternative of a gold currency. I take 
it that the essentia.! conditions of.. gold currency aft', 
fu .. t, th.t it must be accompamed by an nbunclance of 
silver token coinage aceol'dmg to the utInost reqmM
meots of the trade and the people, and seconcl, that 
convertIbility of It with the standard must be at all 
times and under all circumstaoces nssured: The first 
dIfficulty is to get a sufficient gold stock on winch to 
declare conv,rtlbility. and the second is to retam that 
stock when once convertIbIlity has been declared. 
The cost of cresting and keeping" gold stock (which, 
exC"ept as so tur as it repre!;;ented paper in circulatIon, 
would b. wastefully idle) would be a crushIDg addition 
to the burdens of the conntry, while recent history is 
Cull of waromgs that ooly the most favoul able circum
stances can ensure the retentIon of the stock. , 

There rellllUns the plao of r.ver~l and the opening' 
of the mmts. Before 1893,Inwa had a free and 
automatIc currency, suitoble for the habits of the. 
people and the character of the trade, fairly st~ady as 
Il stanuard of value, ami under whIch the con.ntry 
prospered. Why not revert to it? The sterling 
obbgations al. 00 doubt unfortunate, but there they 
are, and they mu.t be meL It csnnot in any way 
mitigal\! or mOdify them to give the rupee .. local ~nd 
fictitIo118 \"slue, which has no recognitIOn on the part 
of tIle creditor, and whIch 18 forced by a eontrnctiOD 
which only hampers the trade and checks the develop" 
mpnt of the resources ont of whicb alone the obhga. 
tions must be paid. My belief is that a.!1 schemes 
.. hieh ar, not m full hllrmony wilh the sPeelsl coo
ditions of Indi., or not backed by sound and accepted 
Ilnnciples, are doomed to disappointment, and tba.t a 
return to open mmts is Ilot only the most safe and 
prodeot course, but the one .,bich in the long run will 
be found ineVItable. 

DONALJ) GRAB . .,r. 

F2 

,lHf'. 
D. Graham, 

C.I.E. 
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MR. DAVID CRUICKSHANK, called and exammed. 

9335. (Sir F. :!rfowatt.) ' Will YOll state your 
name aaq po!itioo ?-I am a memuer of the :til m of 
MetLSrs. Bpg~, Dunlop, and Compnny, rnerchants nnd 
agents in Calcutta and London, and especIally m~ 
terested in indigo and tea. 

9336. You are ChaIrman of the new Inili,go ASSOCIa
tion ?-Yes, they have .lecte,l mc PresIdent. 

9337. Were you opposed to the closmg of tile 
Indian mints in 1893 ?-I expressed no opmion upon 
it in 1893, but I was opposed to It before, when my 
opimon wa. asked on the subJect by the Go\,ernment. 

9338. When you say before, <10 you mean sbortly 
before, or at what previous perIOd?-There was a 
proposal to establIsh a gold standard in 1886, put 
10rward by General Stracbey. At that bme my 
views were ask.d by the Government, and I recorded 
a minute on the subject, 1.0 whleh I \Vas opposed to 
the closlDg of the mmts. 

9339_ W 88 that on the general g.'ound tbat It 
would amount to a check on the export trade?-Y .S, 
owing to the d.vergence whIch would have been created 
between the value of the rupee and the value of sllv.r, 
and the effect of that on the export trade of Ind.a. 

9340. Your view b.ing that the rupee should 
exactly correspond with tbe market prIce of ollver at 
the tIme ?-The effect of giving an artIficial value to 
the rupee, in my OpInIOn, operates to the dlsadvaQtage 
of the export trade of Inu'8. 

9341. Yonr VieW was that no .rtificilll value .hou1<1 
be given to the rupee at all, tbat It should find its 
level with the price of Silver. May I take it that 
that was the main ground of your OppOSitIOn, or were 
t.here otber reasons then, or nl'e there reasous of which 
you feel the force now?-What I Bald at the time in 
the minute which I recorded was: "Generally, the 
.. adoptIon 01 General Strnehey'. proposals would 
.. have a prejudicial elfeet on Indian exports, whIch 
.. it should be the' ohject of the Government to 
" encourage by every pOSSIble means, so as to lDCI"ellSe 
u the l>alance of trade in favour of tIns country" 
(that is lndu,) "and thu~ lead to .. greater demand for 
"SlIver." 'That of courr;e was 1ll conu('xion WIth the 
fact that at th.t time the PrIce of ,Jlver ICgulateu 
exchange more or less. . 

9342 I take it that you still entertain tho •• view. 
now: nothIng has happened since t.o altoI'. y".ur 
opinion ?-A. regards the elfect of the artIfiCial fI.e 
m the value of the rup"" upon. the export trude, 
C"8rtrunly my vIews a1'e not changed. 

9343 TnklOg the twde in whICh. l' think, ) ou are 
more dlrectly mtere"lted, that of tea, WIll you Btute 
wha.t injuriOu8 effects have [)Pen, 111 your oplUcon, 
produced on that trade llY the clo8ure ot the wmts m 
1893 ?-In the case of tea, stcrlJng PMC"; bellJg !feltled 
by means of supply (lud demand, and tn1.mg the 
sterlmg value of 8 pound of tea at Od, the eqll1valent 

of this. at Is O!d per rupee (heing the lowest point 
to whICh excbange feU) would b~ 9 annRS 11 pie. 
At the exchange at I. 4d, the eqUlvalcnt woul'l he 
1 annas 9 pIes, shoWlJ1g a ddff'rence agalno;;t tho planter 
of 2 annas 2 pies, or about 22 pel cent., If he sell" hI" 
tea 10 Calcntta. 

9344. That IS really the price you consicler the t ... 
trade pays for the closing ot the mlJltB ?-Certainly, if 
exchange had remained at the lowest pOl/Jt to whicb 
it feU, I. O~d 

9345 At what pc,;n!, subsequent to 1893, did the 
trade begin to feel the effect of that? How soon after 
1893 ?-When excbange r08e. Exchange first rose 
materially in 1896. The loweot POIllI ID 1~95-.t 
l .... t the average for the Secretary of Htate'. BIIl_, In 

1895-was h 1-64d, and ID I~OG, Is 2'45d Of 
course, tl.uy Tlse in exrhange affects the rupee pnce of 
tea 

9346. What effect hrul that upon the profits of the 
tea trade? They eontlOued very cODsideuJ.ble through 
1896, dId they not? The trade was dOlUg very well? 
-The profits of 1897 were affected by the lower 
prices 

9347. Has tbe extension of cultivation in IndIa 
beeu checked by 8 fulhng oft IU the profits on tea ?
Certsinly it .s bemg cllOcked. 

934R. The pillch b.gan to be fdt in 1896 ?-It is 
bemg felt now wor.e thun ever It is well kilO" n thnt 
extensIons have heen largely stopped wherever it was 
possible to do so, snd the strongest eVidence of tlus is 
seen in tbe fact that te ..... eed has hecoml' practically 
ufltlaleable, which it is at the present montpnt 

9349 You cite that 8S .howing that tbere i. no 
dispo~\tion to extend the gardens DOW ?-Juo;;t so 

9350. You fald, I thmk, that tea depended a great 
cleal upon the ordmary law of supply and demand ?_ 
S~erhng price~ 

9351. Stellmg prices h., e somewhat r"Uen, have 
they not ?-Thf"y have fnll(>n during thIS present yeAr. 
The 8vprage pnce of Indian tea sold in London for the 
year 1897 WIl8 9d per lb. The average pnce of 
lndum tea sold in lR9H, up to the ple~eflt tIme, 18 
8'6tld perlh. 

93;;2_ How far do you consIder that that hn. heen 
affected by the supply bein/( gr.ater than the demund? 
-The supply has affected tbe prices of It·a, bill the 
faU in prices led to au jncre~1 consumptIon, whICh 
bas enabled the incr .... d output to be luke. off. As 
a matter of fact., at the present moment the pruutloD 
of tell IS 8tlltfstICalJy better tb",n u ha"'l lwi'D for some 
time. . 

93.53. Wbm do you m' ... n hy .. stutiolJruUv belter"? 
- Timt iR as. regard., stocks 

113.34. The stocks iu J~ondon noW' :0 11'lod ure 
smoUcr ?-Tbe stocks in hand are smallor thun th.y 
were tIllS time l""t y ... r. 
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9355. Should you say tbat tbat rail in price has at 
all been caused by tbe supply of tee being greater than 
the demand for it 10 the markets which are now open 
to the tea trade ?--The increased output of tea has 
only been token off by lowering prices, but at the 
reduced pnce the IDcrellSe h ... gone mto consomption. 

9356 Now would you stote what you consIder the 
direct effect of a bigh excbange on the t ..... growing 
industry of IndIa, apart from the sterling price of tee 
in tbe London market? How does It affect your 
profits ?-It reduces our profits. 

I 
9357. It reduces your profits in what way?-Of 

course, the prIces of tee in rupees are governed by the 
sterling prices. In reply to a previous que!UlOn I said, 

• If you toke the mloe of a pouod of tea at 9d., which 
WUB the average price o(too in London Inst year, the 
equivalent of that at Is. Old. would be 9 ann ... 11 
pi ... and at Is. 4d. the equivalent would be 7 anDas 
9 pies, showing a difl'erence of 2 Dllnos 2 pies agllinst 

I tbe planter; thut is to say, be gets less in rupees than 
be would at the lower exchange. 

9358. The cost of producing the tea is unaffected? 
-The cost is unaffected. 

9359. As .... gard. indigo, is that affected in exactly 
the same way ?-Yes, in a -similar way. Taking the 
atelhng price of Inrugo at 48. per lb, the equivalent 
of thIS nt an exchange of Is.Oid. would be 250 rupees 
per maund. A~ the exchange of Is. 4d., tbe eqmva
lent would be 195 rupees per mauud, shOWing a 
difference against the plnnt.er of 55 rupees per maund, 
or ahout 2:4 per cent, and representing on the pre"\ent 
season's erop of Bengal, Behar, aud North-West 
indigo .. los. of Rx. 6 82.000. 

9360. Wha~ elfeet has tba~ h ... ! on tbe indil(O trade 
as regnrds the amount of ita output? Has it begun to 
check it ?-It WIll now. The effect of low prIces on 
the plodllction of Indigo is shown by the follOWIng 
.xtract from a London hroker's circular, dated 4th 
October 1898 :-" The final estima~.s of the crop 
" from Calcutta gIve the very moderate totol of 
" maunds 124,000, or about maunds 13,000 below the 
" aven>ge of the last teu years. The very small out
.4 turn in Benan.-s and Doab is largely duc to decreaa~d 
I, culhvatioIl, 00 account of unremunerative pri~es, 
.. and, should the comtng Calcutta .enson show no im
U provement ou the rates ruhng in .Tuty, we have no 
" doubt tbat 1\ considerably smaller area will be sown 
" next ..... on in Lnwer Bengal aod Behar. From 
" Mad ...... we bear of tbe same complaint, tbat present 
" prices do not pay the culbvator, and that tbe a"'8 
U under indlgo bas consequently been rP.duced, and 
" the crop is likely to be a very small one." 

9361. Who are our oompetitors with India in 
indigo ?-Jav8 is .. compsbtor, and indigl' comes 
from Guatemala also. 

9302. Wb.n you ... y it does not pay the producer, 
is it the competition from outside that you ",fer to ?
One thing that is affecting indigo at the present 
moment i8 an artificial dye made in Germany, whIch, 
it i. possible, may be developed into something that 
will materIally affoct the cousumption of indigo. 

9363. And that is sold at .. lower price ?-It is not 
flold at a lower prIce at pl'l~.seut, but we do not know 
whether they may not be able to produce it at " lower 
prico. 

936!. That is a consideration quite apart from the 
rate of ~xchange or the profits of the trade, is it oot ? 
I ml'an, If iodl~lo were supplanted by some lDvention, 
it would not v(>ory much matter, unltlSS you thought 
)"ou could ,md._II it, whether the exchange were 
hIgh or low in ladiu ?-Of course it is hoped that we 
8hould b •• "Ie to "',,1 • ....,11 it; but., as a high exchange 
operates III,'llm.t indIgO, it handicaps India lD Its 
<~.mpetitlon wlth thIS artIficial dye. 

93U5 So far a. pri,.., 1(066; but if the dre .upe .... 
.... Ie. it breause it is III other ,..,..pechl hetter --?
}, is a mattt'l' of prlee~ 

03\\\1. Uut it is the f.ar oC that tltst you rer.,· to 1-
No, it is 8 mailer of price. 

9367. What rclation'do YOI1 conRider existed be
tween the volume of tbe cnrrency and the rates of 
dIscount 10 1mb .. , before the nunts were closed? Did 
the fact that the volume of currency was larger than 
at present affect the discount rates ?-It ch'''pened 
money. The more abundant money is, the ch~o.per it 
WlIl be, o.,lu1"8l1y. 

936S. Do you distlOgnish generally between 
cnrrency Slid loan .. ble capitol ?-Capital to be ava1lable 
for trade purposes must eXIst in the form of currenoy, 
and, if money 18 deal, that is a snre sign of scarCltYa 

9369. Of scarCIty of currency ?-Yes. 
9370. Bnt may I put what I mean in this way? I 

understood you to say th"t there were not enoogb 
rupees, for instance, 10 this last buay season, ro carry 
on the trade of tho country ?-There was stnngeney. 

9371 But any person produclOg gold to the 
Government could have claimed from tbem rupees at 
the rate of 15 to tbe sovereIgn ?-He could have dooe 
1i0. 

9372. And they would have Leen bound to produoe 
it, even if they had to coin more rupees ?-Quite so. 
But the price of gold as fixed by Government was ton 
low. \ 

9:!73. If there had been loanable capital, if there 
had b.eo golt!, or If there had heen .. curltie. which 
would have produced gold, that could have been made 
t.o reappear as rupees So that t,here 15 a distinction, is 
there not. between the loanable capItal that collid have 
oeen mndc into currency, and the currency Itself?
But you would have to attract gold to the oountry, 
and you eM nnly ~o th.t if you make lt plOfitable to 
import JIl. m the shape of CnfrE-Dcy. 

9374. Now, as reglll'ds the stringency on that ac .. 
ension, d!d it exten,l, do you think, to the internal 
trade of India geoemlly, or merely to the external 
trade With other countfle. ?-It extended to the in
teriol'. In the course of' correspondence with Cnlcutta, 
I h.lYe got the following information with regard to 
stringeacy in tho MohlSSll, that is to say, lD the 
interIOr. In R letter d.tPd Culcntta, 18 August 1898, 
my cOlTespondent wrItes: "You BSk, cannot we 
ttl from November next get our indigo constItUents 
" to draw drafts at 90 dis. to title over the worst 
" penod of stringency 7" (The stringency hitherto 
has been greatpst in about December, January, and 
February) .. Now the pO~ltlOn is lUuch worse in the 
" Mofussll than in Calcutta, Wltb the result that 
" many lDdtgo concerns tIllS present season have been 
" quite unable to cash their drafts .t 60 dis., anel 
" some not even at 30 dis, and we Itave been obliged 
" to_ .. certt\lD extent to remit outloys in, currency 
Ie notes. Tbe preb~nt currency }lohey can only in
.. crease this dIffiCUlty, and I rear it would bd 'Illite 
U impossible for us to get concerns to draw at tJle 
U usance you name." In a letter dated Calcntta, 
29tb Soptembor 1898, it IS stated: "It IS well nigh 
" imposSIble to get rehnble statistICS in reference to 
Ie IndIu's vast mternul trade. Thn.t there is great 
Ie doorth of loanable capItal in the hands of nativo 
.. bankers, who were fOl merly f1ch and ready to lend 
" IBrgely, there IS no doubt. Take a place we know 
" well, hke -, the local banket·s there, ouch a& the 
" -- and others. are practically iusolvent, and 
"-, -, -- t and others tell me there is 
., literally no money there for trade pnrpl>Ses. In 
cc Cawnpore, too, We koow monpy was most stringent 
" during the first an:. mouth<j of the year But it is 
,e genurnJly belIeved the stringency in Imha would ha.ve 
" bePn greater but for the hl'lp of illiCit colnAo~." 
Theu in .. letter dntell Cownpore, Aprtll~9S, there IS 
this pas .... lgc I'E'"ferring to the wOlking of a tactory-_ 

9373 Are thes~ from yonr own correspondents?_ 
Y cs. U The result Will not be as sillistactory ftS it 
U shouhl have bPen, owmg to Factors entirely outside 
" the 'W"orklug of the f8(·tury or our control, VIZ ... 
" exchaugl' at Is .... d., ~l'arclly or money in tlu.~ bat.aar; 
" high rat.eo:; of iotef\"st (15 per l."e..~t Bud ovtr). nOtI 
" lh(· paml~ ';;lS in the tnltl~ t..·a"~i by the {lUIUI 0 of 
,~ some hlg nt\tn e linus. '1'0 give 10U. SOIDe' idea. or 
.. the posilion, a Rajpullln8 dooler, 10 whom ... yo .... 

Fa 
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~, in the ttflde would Lave given credIt last year, came 
C4 to OUt brokers for 500 bllg:bo fine IZI'fUD, and f,hey 
" wOllhl not lIIulertake that illS .. \Ccount woo safe." 
Tll1~ rdp' Fl to the Uosltwn m the intt·flOr. 

9370. Tho," aI;' letters addressed 10 your fiI m by 
your own ('()rl~.,pondeuts ?-They are addressed to IDt', 

perqonall) 
9377 Do you .mtlclpale that this preseDt sea5Qn 

Will show u:. great 8. strmgency as last year ?-That is 
generally expected 

937H Or e\ en gl'eater? We 1m,ve luui opinIOns 
both ,,"y,?-Well, it is expected in Calcutta that 
there Will be stnngency agn.in tillS }ell!; ~o what 
extent it i. dlilieult 10 ""y. 

9379 But It i .. mther lI11porto"t, '" it not, whether 
It wlll he the same as last year, 01 whl3ther there are 
othel fucto!. whIch are likely to reduce it ?-I should 
~ay it would be qUlto as hud. He. last year, unless other 
factors come mto opelatwu wluch elther Jessen the 
demanu fOl money or Illcrease the avrula.hlo supply 
for It 

9380 Thero have been case., huve there not, of 
ahllobt erlu~llly se't'('l e strmgeucy In IndIa be.f'ore the 
mInt .. wereclosetl !-The bank of Bengal average nlte 
{or hl\lf-year to :lOth June 189R WdS 11'016 per cent, 
bemg the 11lghe::.1.. fur o\-el' :10 years, the prpnous 
}l1gh(-'st ImTlfig been In the half yeal to 30th June 
Ibb6, wilen there ".\'1 n. lUonetnfY CrtblS"t the time of 
the hulure of tlH~ old AgUl, Bank. 

D3~1 But I bllll, IlccOldmg to a tnh](~ we have here, 
that in IS!>!!, and agllin m 1890, It tondled 12 per 
cent. ?-For ft, &hort period. ' 

9382. Ao Vi f' IlflVll it in the return furni",hE'd to us, 
It touched 12 pcl cent. lU 1~74, 1889, und 1890; "lId 
to per cent III 18!14 .md 1897 ?-1 have gotlhe whole 
I eturns here Slflce 18.j ..... I, of COl1l'.e, am deahng wah 
tht> Merage mtfl fOl the half-yeur, not wIth the 
maXImum or mllllmum rates. 

93,s3. Do you reg1ll tl st.ablhty of exchunge as of 
great importnnce to thf' trade ill Illlhn?-Ye ... , I thmk 
1t IS desirable to have a stuLle exchange, Bolong as It is 
not hed at too high It ratl:'. 

9384 Do you thIDk lt IS the wstrust in th. future of 
ex{,hnnge that bus drn en the capttal of the bauks, 
antI of mdn Idunls, out of lnam ?-I thmk so 

93~5 Yon bl\\o 8UJd, I think, generally, that you 
object to the present prolJosni.;; of the Indian Goyprn .. 
ment. Do you objoct gem'rully to tbe Ilriociplo of a 
gold olHodard for India '-Not ut the mte at which 
a gold stanun.rd ("Ull Le mmntnmell without plcjudlce 
to tbe mh:rcsts of Incba UR IIU C'xportlDg country. 

93~6 Then It IS Ihe rate at willeh it IS fi"edJhat 
you commier Importau.t, nnd you do not ohjl'('t to the 
l!enerul}lrtllclple cf a gold ~tnlHlmc.1 ior India?-No. 
The eoneluolOns to \I Inch I have boen led by the 
con~id( milon I huye heen able to gn e to the muttf"r 
Ufe .-(1) That In the pOSItIOn ill which In.ll8 otands 
DS a de-btOI country, with huge sterling liabIlitIes 
wlm:h cun only l)e IIquidntC'd III produce, the dominant 
iat-tor In E:\chnnge lS the e:xport trade, and (2) that 
no scheme for tile estaLh..,lllDe.nt of a gold slmldard or 
gold curreo<-y cun SII((ffd, If the mcnsUles adopted for 
tl1nt put po~e hu\'c the effect of cli ... turbmg the balaDce 
llf trado III invonr of IndlU. It folIoVos thnt no undue 
burden should be placed on the ploduct. oi the country, 
wheren. the .!Ioct of the pre,ent currency polIcy of 
die Gon'rnment of Indm, and of tIJe fnrthpl IJropoEsls 
put for" ard, IS to Impo~e mdIrectly a lwnvy tax upon 
~:"'JJlllh and to mcn8£oO the (.'ost Q( plodm .. 1ion hy 
lR1:-lIlg th~ valu(> of money. Thf' result oflhlS policy 
mu ... t be to Lampel ImlIa JD lts ('ompl'htion wlth Otht'f 
C()Ufltrlf''', and may el'enwnJly )(,Bd to the balance of 
trndc bpmg turned ngn.mst her, ",ben uny ~b(>me for 
t'''tnhhehlll~ a gold CurrPDcy must nccessRnly ('ollllpse, 
nntl Government ,youht be obIigt d then to llllve 
rccuur..,e to the aJilitional diTf'ct ta..xation which they 
St.tt DOW anxiouB to 8VOIl) With quicker meanR of 
commUnIcation ftDlt g-reatpr facJlltlf>S for trnD~port all 
O\er tbo 'YourlJ 1 tbtl cOJlllwtlhon for tile ~npply of 
comruoliuwl:I hecolllt's kH urf, and tLe U(hunt0h~ In 
the conle~t UlU .. t he wlth the country lU "bleh Ihe 

cost of productIon 18 lowe.t. Up to the time of the 
elMing of the mmt. ... , India eompeted on a. pur with 
other SlIver eounu'le"S, hut thp tt.rtlticml rtgEII in the 
value of the rupPe opf"rd.tes to ht:'r prpjudJce and must 
affect her export ~rn.de. It IS contended, as Ii ll~\SOD 
for nclhermg IQ an.. exchange or Is. 4d, that prices 
have adjusted themselv.s to that rllte (Mr. Althur, 
20J3" BDd It is stated that trucle "Iii nclju.t Itself to 
a"y rate (Mr. :Finlay, 3039), rupee prices fu.lhng as 
exchange rises (1I1r •. Fmlay, 2HIO, 2696, 2702). It 
IS qUIte true tlint prl('es wlll ad111st thembelves to any 
rate of eX"hnnge, and, if tillS was the only POlllt to b. 
consltlered, there IS DO renson why It 6d t 19 9'[., or 2G. 
sbould not have been fixed upon mstead of hA,z., but, 
in their uespatch dated the 16th f,pptpmher 1~97, the 
Government of Iowa recognise the probable cbhaStJ ous 
effects of a great rU:!e In exchange on the export tra.de 
and indul!trics of In'llO., and gn e It as their opinIon 
" that the hue mterests of 11ltlia uemand that any 
" meabures for atuuning stahility in tile rate of 
" exchange between gold aoel silver should be hU!iled 
" upon a fate not greatly dItfenng from Iud. the 
" rupee, and that any memmre wInch would rnt:Be the 
" rupee matertally higher tlum that levcl lfivolves 
.' great da~ers," for which they cotlld see ., no 
" adequat.e compensatIOns." The same objectIOns 
must, however, be held to apply to til. mte of h. 4,f, 
if ouch rate IS higher than that requIred by the con .. 
dlOOUO of trade. And the difference between what 
may be termed tho natural ""te unci th. '" h6cial 
one mu.t operate to the prejnwce of produ<el.. 1111'. 
FlDlay uclmlts (8257) that tile materIal pomt •• 
regards the Government and the country lb that there 
should be a suffiCIency of exports to Olcct their re .. 
qnirem.nts abroud, and he rehe. (26116. 269K,3tH;;) 
upon the balance of trade bemg malIltained through a 
fall in rupee prrces, resultmg born the f'ontJ'M'tJOn of 
the currenf'Y and a ris,", In Exchange. The extent to 
wluch a fall lD PI'lCl'S VJ pOSSible mllst, however, 
depend upon the COlit of production AB ~non 1\8 an 
article ceases to pay, Its productIon will UIllllllIo;;b, and 
the flXpOrts of SlIme fall off, or &top alto~ether. In tlIJs 
connexlOD, the fullowmg remal'k~ Ly the Govprnment 
of Indlll, lD their desp8lch dated the I bth September 
1897, des~rve very carE-ful con.:UderatlOn !-" Pressed 
" as we have been for many years by the difficulty of 
" linding theoontmually uu'reasmg numbpr of J-upees 
" requi!:-lte to dIscharge our sterlIng lialnlitw .. , we are 
" apt to look too exc)uBlv",ly at the effc.>(·t '"UJ( h a rise 
" of Exchange would bave in dUUlDlsll1ng the burden 
" of thot demand upon nq \\ e do not dcuy that a 
" large surpJu8 ot Nlenue wIll arIM! from so grt'9.t 
" an 1mprovement Ul Exchange j Lut ,t IS not tu he 
" forgotten that there Ore m.my 1 (-'''IX'cts in '\\ hich 
" our revenue aecount mu~t du ccdy Buffer hy B J tHe 
U In the 'Exchange "alue of the rupee, aod 'h~t these 
" con,'tJderations ought to gJ entIy mfiu€'nee OUr estmlBte 
" of the benefit to our rev(>nue account, "hich 18 a1most 
" the sole 8(hantage "hl(~h, as a Gm·ernment, we can 
" expect to outrun f1 om the pi oposed mca. ... ures. The 
" Buticlp&tcd fan m prices IS one that wIll allvl'I'sely 
" affect both our levenues and thegcncrnl (OndItlOn of 
" Ihe agrIcultural elRS""" in the country To tak~ the 
U cnse of our land fPvenue, a v~ry la~(> l)ortion of the 
" counfry has ps& ... eu under lund: r('\'(>oue ~ttlement 
" during tile lust 10 or 15 years. One of the factors 
" JD fixlDg tbe demand of the Government for revenue 
" IS the pnee of agricultural produce; If thut pnce 
II falls away, the brovlcr the dt'mand be("Ome1-; and, If 
" it faUs awny .lJlatcrmlly, tIle relation bfotwecD the: 
" pnce 1hat the ryot can ohtaln for l.lls produce and 
u the 8S~ssnU'nt he has to meet may be so ~rlously 
" altered as 10 affect the RW"cultliral PIO"lJerIty of 
" large tracts of country. The work of re8ettlemt>nt 
" is a tf>dlOUB one, it cannot be efi't'ctt..od m all proha. 
" blhty for some yeal S, and, Wb(>D It is t·1TL'Cted, It will 
" pro tanto d18SIpute much of tbl" lid, ant3ge WhlCh 
" the rise of Exchnngtt woulll hrmg t('l the Om ern ... 
" mE'nt ac(ount. So, Hl~o, a8 le~al'ds our rrulway 
U re'\:'enues, whi(,h 8.le DOW 80 jml'Oftallt a portion of 
.. our income. Th,.y are in pull wre<:Ily del'en'\ellt 



" upon the activity of th0 export trMe, and aI blow 
.. struck at that trade will be felt by us immediately 
" and directly through our railwa.y account/' 
,AlLhougb the importance of the ,export trade ns 

enablmg Indl" to m<>et lto foreign obligations, 
addmg hoth to the Innil and mil .. ay revenues of tbe 
country and improving tbe general condition of 
the,agIlcultural ol!l!!ses, i. thus fully,recognised, the 
Government bave put forward proposoJs which, by 
aIMing to the cost of production and lowerll\g prices, 
will have .the effect of dimlDlshing their own revenues 
and Imposing ,n bl?,svy hurden upon producers gene
rnlly. Aashowing tbe effect on prices, I want to quote 
what i6 said in the " Review of the Tmde of India 
in 1897-98 ", wbidl I only got yesterday. Tbe 
allthor wrItes &8 l't'gards exports:-" The genem! 
"causes which restncted I the export trade have 
" 1'800 81ready meutioned. The largest decrease is 
" in raw cotton, the exports'of wbicb to Europe fell 
, away greatly under the competition of AmerlC8ol1 

" cotton, WlllCh was exceptionally eheap and abun
"dant. Opium and indigo shaw large decreases bo~h 
" in qllDlltLty and price. The docrea.'9d v:alues of 
" raw Jute and toa are entirely due to a fall in 
" prices, the quautitles exported being tlnprece<lentedly 
"large. The traule in cotton piece-gooJs Was de .. 
" pressed. the exp?rts to Dbms. sbowing tl grea.t 
" falling off, end the exports of sugar declined to" 
" very low lev,,\. On tbe other hand, large increases 
u 0.1'0 reoorded unaler hides and skins, jute manufae
"tUff'S, and umber, the. trade in which was very 
" u.etivt',nod there wus e.u improvement in seeds, wool, 
" 8nd ods, which, in the case of the first-named, is 
" stdl more marked in the present year. There wns 
" but 11. shght incren.se in food grains, hl1t during the 
" thst quarter of this year the trade in rice Bnd wheat 
" was very active, the exports of the latter during 
" that p"l'iod arnountmg to 566,131:! ton., .alue 
" R~. 6,055,303." Of course the large exports of 
whoat 10 the present year are owing to tbe increase in 
sterhng PI'U!c. 

n:{87. W quid your objection ta a gcld stondard, at 
lOd, the rupee, apply equally te .. rupee at n 8ome
what lower prICe ?-Not equally. Regarding the 
propo •• I. fOl' the .stablishment of a gold stundRrd
tbt'!:'e, whilo dllfermg in some points, afe aU llosed 
upon a r .. te of Is. 4d, and I&l'e open to the objectlon 
WlllCh I bnv. indtcated in regard to the Government 
"heme, VIZ. :-tlLat they do n<>t take into account th" 
effect 011 tro,(h, of the mMtlUreS required to maintain the 
rate proposed, and the danger that the rosult moy be to 
turn the b"lauco of trade against Jndi&, when any 
sebeme adopted would necessarily collop.... The bost 
known of the schem ... prop""ed i. that associate,1 witb 
tho nume of Mr. Lmdsny, to which oth~r obvious 
objootions havo boon put iOrwnrd: that it would 
involve the GovprnJll6ut of Indio. in a.n indefinite 
habihty to gl ve gold in .Kchnnge for rupees; that It 
'Woulli Clltnil contUlllE"d interference by Government 
with tbe currency, which 18 undesirahle; that it would 
olso necessltut" tbe Withdrawal from U"", and the 
locking up, of a lurge muoun, of gold whICh wight 
Rtrl~ct s.tt'rhng }lric~ to the. <bsadvantage of India, anel 
W<\uld •• 1<\ to the storling obliglltions of the couotry. 
I bu<. nl ..... dv stated thnt I believe no sehome for the 
•• mbl"hllloni of .. gold standard on the hu.si. of the 
ralo of Is. 4<1. pel' I'''pee will suoeeed; and, If a lower 
rt\tc "PproXilUl\HJlg &0 the natural level of Exchauge 
.·.qui .... "l by trade condItion. IS fixed upon, I <10 not 
800 thu,t auy t'<pocinJ. moo.sul'es, such 8S those su~gested 
by IIIr LIU,bny Bud others, would be reqlllred to 
lUuintain the saDlc. 

9:lSS. We", yon there rontemplatlDg .. 10d. rupee? 
-No 

9:11>9 Who>! then l-b. 4.d. 
0:190. But you say,'~ were a lower rate fixed"?-

1 \val:l gomg on to that. The diftlculty Mises in fixing 
,,\,on tb ..... t. winch. it may be .xpected, would be 
lnalntaiued. h\p the condlUOUIl 01" tn\tle.. An indlattion 
of thiS migbt h .... been ~t if the value of the ropes 
bail uot been atr~..,1ed. by the "">sing or the mints, lIS 
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it h .. been apparent that, while the fan In the value 
of the rupee in relation to gold h.. hoon benetidal to 
IndiO, by mammining tho rupee values of produce in 
the face of th., fall whicl, bas mken plaM .In sterling. 
pnces, and by enabling its exports to compete advan
tageous)y with the productions of' countries using 8r 

gold Ble.ndard, this benefit must have a limit, willeh 
would be reached when the purchasing power ot the 
rupee fell, Of, in other words, when. a general fl&e 

tonk place in the prICes of Indian commodities. Up 
to the time of the closlDg of the mIDts there is no 
decided evidence, so far ... I can Judge, of &uy matoruli 
rise in the mpee val')es of the prinCipal artldes of 
export __ 

9391. Do you say prior to the closing of the mlOts? 
-U"to the time oft.he dosing of tlte mlDts,-whICh 
would indicate that this pomt had been reached. With 
regerd to prices, Mr. O'Conor states (850): "In 
co the c&se of articles whICh are chiefly lDtended for 
" export, prlces ha va not ri~en in all eases; in some 
" cases they have reIIlBined stattonary or nlllen. - The 
" tendency is 1.0 follow gold prices." He goes on to 
add: U The prices I refer to as having risen are prIce, 
" ot ordulBry food grains, which do not enter really 
" into the ."port trade.' 8,< A.. P. MacDonnell in b,s 
evidence .mtes (5721, 5722): "From 1860 to 1873, 
" a.bout the time when the currency depreciated, there 
" was considerable oscillatIOn in, plices; from 1873 
" until 1885 there was less o.cillatlOn. The tendency 
" was generally upwards, but the varmtions were 
"maTked. Prices steadied from 1885 till the mints 
.. were closed in 1893. There wr .. a great smbility 
" in prices with a tendency up,vlll'ds." Further on 
(5774) S .. A. P. Mn.cDonnell states: "A.part from the 
Co dloUocntion caused by the famme and bru1 sallsons, 
" the purchasing power of the rupee hru:J remamed 
" pretty stoady. There have been local variations of 
.e 'course, owing to scarcity and 10,0 ou, but, "'part from 
" these, the purchasing pow!:'!' of the rupee has 
" reroamed steady from the mi,ldl,' of 1886 to the 
" middle of 189&." The explu.natton in regllrd to a 
l.'is.e In prices Hl some pn.\ ts of the i.nterior of the 
country, is, no doubt., thnt the extension of railways 
aod improved means of commUniC&tlOn ha,-e tell..led to 
equah"o prIce~~ hy I'D.lSlIlg t.hem in dlstl'lctli iu winch, 
owing to prevJOus want of access to central markets, 
commoditles were clJeap, and thi~ is brought ont 1U 

Sir A. P. MacDonnell's .... pli.s to Ql1estlons 5812, 
('iSIS, 5SH. Assuming, then, that the p)1rchasing 
power of the "upee had not fallen up to the time of 
the closing of the mInts, or, in other words, that the 
rupee had not depr<'Ciated in value in relation to 
commodities 10 IndIa, the limit of the benefit resulting 
frolU tbe fnll in its value lU reiatlon to gold haa not 
hoon reached up to thnt tlm~. I should have expccted, 
if exchnllgs had remaiued at nbout the loweiit point to 
wbich it fell ip 1894, say, between Is. and Is. Id., 
thnt the tendency would have been for the purchasin~ 
power of the rupee to faU, tmd, l\&uming this to be 
tbe case, the nalllral level of E..xchaoge rC<IUlre<l by 
COnthtlOliS of trade would approxImate to that point. 
The nearer the rate fixed upon approached that pomt, 
tbe greater the probability tbat the S<'heme for tbe 
.. mbhshmellt of .. gold standard would be sllcceoNu!. 
JiaVlDg regard, however, 1.0 tho hl->npflt which would 
te8\llt from a eQmparatlVely t\ta.b\e E~eht\nge in the 
Influx of capitol for mdu.,trlal purposes and In cheaper 
money, It may be expected that the tmtle of the 
couDtryeouJd stands. somewhat lughermtt! of Exchange, 
and, in suggesting .. modlfil.!8tJ.on of tho presellt 
currency scheme ot ~he Government, I should be in 
fuvour of .. <loptong tho rate of 1<. 2d. in p!&cc "r Is. 4d. 
1£ h. 2.1. is fixe.! upon, the .. e ..,.." I think, reaoonable 
grounds for bebeving that the rate could be maintained 
by the conditions of trade Without any spre11\1 measures 
bemg ~ for the lM"tluisibon of gold, which, 
wider ,be system of giving rupet's in f'l:t.hange for 
same, would gradually aCCUllluiuto in thl} hands of 
Gov~rnDlent as the requi.n-lllents uf trade neet>Fz"ltated 
expansion of tIle curreocy It is ~nerall, r.cogoL-t 
that • gold elUTeD") IS not requin><i tor India at pr ... nt, 
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and it would rest with Government, "" gola: acen· for Fomeadditiollfll ta"ation,whieb might mkethcfol'm 
Ululated In excba.np;e for rupees. to uecide whether, and of increasing the import dlltlCB. 

when, It mll,ht he de"r. hlp to odopt it. 9398. You are of opinion that that is the heot 
93(12 Have) 011 any OpUllOn"S to the convertibIlIty method or increa8mg taxation ?-I ba,'. not gone into 

of the • upee into gold otherwl<e .I.an, "" now, the questIOn, but I should think the .mports might 
through Exchange ?-I do not quite follow that. stand addltlonsl taxatIOn. 

!l39J Should you hold tbnt the rupee, at whatever 9399 But you would not advocate an export duty? 
moo w"" Ihrd, should be converllble inlo gold abso. -Certamly not. I am altogether opposed to dnltes on 
lutely? Do you contemplate the rup." nnd gold bemg expol't.'l. 
absolutely convertible in a\l cnse., .f thr golu stan- 9400 Is therp anything you would lIke to add ?-I 
,laru were introdlleed ?-No, not unt11 it was desired shonld Itke to refer to the effeet of the rise in Exehllnge 
to make the gold cnrrency o/f"ct1ve 1 thmk It would u~on .mporls. WhIle the currency pohcy of the 
be .suffiment in the meantIme If the Government Government is shown to he prejudIC1al to the interests 
nndertook to give rupees for gold of IndIRn producers, Ilnd likely to affect 10 consrquenee 

0304 Fltihng som(' modl'fi<.'ntlOn of the Indmn the revenues of the countryJ the arbfic1I11 rHoIe In 
Goverllmpnt'~ proposals, you would rl'open the mint Exchange operates IU fa.VOUl of foreign manufac .. 
to bilvol' ?-I thtnk thllt would he bettet than con- turers, and, by stImulating the ImpOl tatlOn of manu
tInuwg the present condition of afinm~ factured goods, tends to u~l1re Illdlsn Industries, and 

to check new enterplls.", whICh would help to develop 
!13!l5. And better than a gold standard with a the country alld increase its C&pacity Jor exportmg. 

Is. 2d. rul'"e ?-I do Dot say that 1\1y bugge.tion The pnnci",,1 artIcle of merchand'R. imported into 
is to take Is. 2d. and endeavour to introduce a gold India 18 cotton goods, and, while the manufacturers of 
btanduwl, u .. the be!o:lt way, in my opmiou, out of the same have hPen fuvoured by the rise In Exchange, 
present difuculty. they have also had the advantages of the low pllee. 

9390. How would you propose that the Govern. ruhng for raw cotton dnrlDg the last five years. A 
ment of Indl" .hould mert the d1f1ieulty of its gold re£erenceappearoJ ill one of the dally papers last week to 
payments in England nndel" tho'5C clrcllmst:.lnC€B~ have the unprecctient.ed cheapness of'raw cotton at the present 
you contemplater! nny mcrease of taxation ?-That tlooe, and, 10 explanatIOn of same, it was stated that an 
IDlght be I1eCes~lly, or it. nught not be. Taking the exhaustive report furnished by bankers in the Southern 
timtnc1cll posltioll of lndm for the last SIX years, I States of America estimates tJlat ip mO'Jt pectlOns the 
note tbnt JIl the two Y(,11.1S in whICh the f'xchunge Wf\1IJ cost of proJuction is only about one half what It Was 
lowest-bpI ow Is 2d.-there wns a surplus, m the ten years ago, the current price-fly€' cents a pound 
other fOUl yem s there waS R defiCiency, RlthOllgh the at port of loadIng-YIelding, consequently, about the 
exchange was h1gher, which would mdicale that the mme profit as double the price dul a decade hack. 
revenues 6f the country would C"xpand WIth a low European manufacturers of cotton good.s have, there
exchange. fore, n. doublE" advantAge, 10 the ulipreeedentc(]jy low 

9397. You would contemplute that a rupee at pric~ of ruw cotton, and the artificial riSe In Exchange. 
18 2rl. and a gold btnndatd would no mCfeiLSe tho An article the Imports of which into India have 
."port tl'ade of the country thut uuuitlOnal taxa· been stimulared nnd largely incr ..... ed by the rise in 
tlOn would not become nec(''''f!81'Y, nnlc .. " as a temporury Exchange, JtS beet su,gar. The followmg statement 
l:ne..'\.~ure (-The ] CYeI~nes wouhllllcrcnse by exp'Unhlon ~hows the extent of the increase .-Extract from 
of trnde. Whethe .. that \Vould bo bU1liClCUL to tn(>€t Trade and Nnvignilon accounts of British IDlha for 
at pl'e,,,nt all tlte sterhug obJll;lltlOns of the Govern. ,he mon1h of Ma,ch 1~98, and the twelve months, 1st 
mont, it I. d1i-liclJlt to say. There mIght be neeosblty AplII 1897 to 31st March 189~:-

I"l'ORTS-FOREIGN TRADE. 

Sugar-Refined and CrystaUlsetl. 

Mouth of March Twelve Months, 1st f.priI to 31st March. 

Austrtn-Hungary 
Gcrml\tly 
MnUfttlUR 
@hml\ 
Java 
Strruts Settlements -
·~)ther COUlltnes -

Cwt 
1,626 

12,878 
16d,6~4 

30,257 

7,834 
708 

Cut 
39,710 
90,1)81 

211,01l 
Il,211 

11,054 
8,723 

Cwt 
176.902 
1.4.284 
151,181 
27,479 

Owt. Cwt. en-t. 
4,984 115.514 954,7j5 

718.218 7S8,806 1,203,30' 
1.366.733 1,aG6.7aa 1,4-06,047 

206,049 139,210 291,I7;'j 
10'.998 97,4$8 140,485 
107,743 63,339 74.357 

11,,09 19,203 174,276 

Total-
1----1-------- -,---:-:-·1--:-:--::--1----

216,981 367,290 538,495 2,524,974 ',682,463 4,235,394 

Average ratE' of Exchange fut' Secretary of State's bIlls, - ... 1.9 1'644., 18 2°45d'J b. S"35d. 

It will 1,. observed that the 1mportB from Austna· 
Hungary and Germany have lll(lI'eMcd three .. fold 
durma' the pnst tlnee y~ars. In the r\.eview of the 
Trau(~ of Indis for 1H07 -98 the followllIg referenco to 
this matter JS tnude :-" The increase 111 the importa
,~ tiona of augur IS ono of the mo~t noliCC'llble icutUlE'S 
" in the Import trade of the year The qlJR.ntlty 
U Imported JB hI per cent. ~rcatcr than in 189G-97, 
" and the yulne is hIgher by Ux 1,632,650. The 
u fil'~t plu.ce 18 stuI held Ily .MauritlUb. hut, whereas 
n the importatIon of 1,660,845 cwt.a III 189(',-7 wa..'i 
" 58 I)Cf cent of the whole traue, last ycnr Its bhnrf' 
u wn~ relluc{'d to 3R pfT ,,('ut, With an ilUport of 
If 1,77H,(HH ('IVtS TheJ'e J"I nu lIlI'll'Uo..c from nil tht! 
'" ROUl'Cefl of supplv, l)ut the houulv-1ed hl-et sugar 
" fl'Om Anstria-Hur,gn.IY anll G( In~HIIY lut.q 'flooded 

" the market These countries have been forced to 
" find an outlet for theiL' sugar in the markets of the 
" East, by rea..,.,n of the clOSlOg of the Umted Stat ... 
" market by the DlDgley tarIff, wh.ch imposed a 
" countcr\'alhng duty equal to the export bOllOty, Bnd 
" the ('ompetitlOh of France JD the English market 
" due to an enhanced export bounty on French 
" sugar" In conneXlOD With this matter, 8 note on 
tho elfee!.'! of the unrestricted Imp~rtat!OQ of bounty
fed sugar on the 8ugo.r~cane industry of loilta was 
submitted some months ago by the RenA''') Chamber 
of Cammel'o-'l to the Government of Ind,s, and the 
following e'-trocbJ frOID same are u£ inlerf'!'It--

94tH. Thllt is rUINing the qm't.tlOll of bouuty-£(>J 
sugnr, Bnd the best way of meetmg: It: I do not know 
that we need go into that ?-It •• the e/fect of the 
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rise in Excbange in stimulating LI,. import of bounty
f .. >d sugar, because the imports bave increased so 
enormously since the rise in Exchange took place. 

9402. Very well, wIll you reorl the note to us?
.. Broodly speaking, the sugar industry hlUl passed 
II through two ph_a, and hBS eutered upon .. tbird. 
~c IndIa wo.'" a sugar-exporting count.ry at the begin
" nino- of the clm-tury. It became, In the course of 
.. yea~s,,, self·supplying country, more or Ie .. stripped 
" of its exports. It .. now f ... t mking tbe posItion 
" of an importing country. The causes which led to 
.. the restriction of exports are explained in bistorical 
.. accounts alreorly in the po. .... sion of tbe Government 
.. of Indl.., and are summed up in State Blue Book. 
.. and in the Imperial Dictionary of Economic 1;'00-
.. ducts. Import.., wben this Ia.t WBS written, hsd 
" already begun to take the place of exports. And 
CC • they were drawn: writes the editor, ' from the 
" 'very countries which were formerly the- chief con .. 
• , 'sumers of our E'xports' But at that period-about 
" 1890-the effect on the pri.e of sugar in India and 
"on borne consumption bad not become alarming. 
" 'So far,' Dr. Watt remarks, 'It may he safely 
" • a:ffirmed that the loss ufthe markets to wbICb India 
.. 'formerly expurted sugar, and tbe creation of a 
• , 'foreign pupply, bave not told injuriously upon tbe 
••• production of sugar in India, notwithstandlDg tbat 
U 'already India Imports 3 cwt.s. for every rwt. 
" • exported' But the prospects of the future were 
u regarded WIth great apprehension. 'If,' cont,]Qnes 
" the D.1 lade, 'the Coloniul sugar manufacturers \\ ere 
" 't.o produce flU article compl?'tlDg in price wlth even 
" , mon' expensive qnalities of gur, the import trade 
U 'would nt ou<'e bPcome of graver moment thsp. it 
.. , hlUl yet a. .. umed: That this critical perwd hIlS 
.. hoen reacbed is tbe main fact wbich the p,esent note 
" is intendod to Illll!!trate That the foreign bounty 
.. system benefits Gr.at :BritaIn IS well understood . 
.. It asSISts materially 1D the provision of a cheap 
.. breakfBSt table, and the wbole populatIOn gains. But 
u in Indin, a sugar producing country, its effects are 
" more complicated, and very different; consnmers (of 
d refined Rugar), as in Great Bntuin, are, of course, 
U pro tanto e-quully benefited, but the~ do not, as in 
U Great Britain-pnd this is an important POlllt--l'C

" prt~bent the whole commumty, On the other hand the 
" State, whIch does I'cpresent the whole community, 
" must, as wen W3 0. very large serllon of the agl'icul
" tOI'a! populatIOn, he very llljuriollsly affected. ~'or 
" the impOltntion of cheap sugar fl'Om abroad means 
u the diulJDlltlOn or sllgur produrtion in IndIa, and that 
" menus, h8 wtll 110 shown, the IflS.."'8oing of the abihty 
.. or the culllvntor to pay rent, oftbe proprietor to pay 
" land ff'tf'nue, of the CH.D.al system to realise its rightful 
,~ incomE', and of the manufacturer to compete against 
" lht' foreiJ!'Der. It means, in short, a futuro nec~sity 
" to jlllpO~D fresh taxes us a set-off agaim.t the curtal1. .. 
" D1E'lit of laud and wRter I evenuc, aud this seems to be 
.. the llItJlUate eulann'ty whicb has to be averted. The 
" iUlpurtmlC .. -e of cane cultivntion in the agr~ultural 
U bcheme of ulmost evt"'ry proviuce in India is, perhaps. 
.. hardly app"'>ciawd, except by th.,.., officials wbose 
" d\\till~ ha\e llronght them into 8SROciatJon WIth the 
" bCttlcment, of lund I'PV('Due. The I'f'lllnrk may be 
" r..Hllld In many B st'ul(llllt'ut rt~pnrt that in such Rnd 
" such tJmts t hl' entire rent., and therefore the entire 
" I't'\'t>nue, is paul frolO the cane tidd. 'The peasaots 
" say,' wrttt'S the Rcltlement Otlicer of Dal'eilly, "that 
" • sugn.r cane is to other tillagn as the elephlUlt to 

,ct "otlu.~r lK~ts! In almost every IM'ttlement report. 
" and di.tri,·t gazetteer of the Punjab, of the North
.. W •• toro ProVltlces, and of Oudb, tbe extremely 
" impal'w'nt 1'061000 held by sugar CAlle m maintaining 
•• ~ricultul'Rl1lI'OSperlty IS })rominentiy noticed, as the 
... ~tr"<ts qUlllt>d below FUffi.tently mdieete. Wbile 
H tho cultivator, the landlont, the land fCyenue, and 
u tb~ ("nON rev~noe, WIn thus h<- nJfe-oted, tht'- wanu
'" f"etUl'ing hlh.)~~ts of the couo1ry WIll also suffer. 
." Tht'Mt> 'It'rlmp~ 31'\" k'ss import.ant \ban tltO<o18 Dlr~"8.dy 
U dl .. d.t with, but. th.·y oughl not to be igoored. The 
" manuta.{\tore or oolkor C'l:usses of eugar IS a 1l8&uraJ, 

I Y:lSI4. 

" ontlot for capital ina sugar-producing cOllntry, and is 
" one, among many uther invE'stmpnt.s, which tpnd.to 
"the employment of non-agricultural lahonr N 01' 

" mUbt the fact be-overlooked that the rl~e in IIIH "lIlnl~ 
" or the rupee has been in recent years an important 
U fnctor in the encouragement of foreign Importallon,. 
" As th"t rise has been mamly due to State action, so 
.. the remedy can only be found in action by the State . 
" The value of tbe rnpee b .... since the closing of the 
" mints, boen enhanced by something like 30 per con!., 
" and tbe sdvantage bas been to tbe foreign importer 
" immediate and positive. To the cultivator of cane tbe 
.. advantage has been-If be bBS gaIDed anything at al1-
.. indirect; hut, BS hl\8 often been argued, many years 
.. will elapse hefore the loss involved in alowe~ rupee 
" pric~, so far as that low(l'r price is due to an enhancPd 
" value of the rupee, WIll he equal, •• d by lower rnpee 
" prices for Isbour and for household necessities. In the 
" meantime the foreign importer will bave hsd the 
.. opportunity tc estahlish" posItion against bim." Tbe 
note goes on : "In conclusion, in the event of the Con", 
.. tinental Bubsidi.s not being done away with, tbe 
" measure proposed would free India from the injurious 
" effects of a pernicious bounty system, which bas 
.. enabled beet sugar to disturh the best market, and 
" threaten., in the int.er .. ts of alien a,,"Ticultu ... 1 popu • 
.. lations, not. only to bring industrial ruin on a large 
.. clsss of our own industrial class .. , but to add t{) tbe 
" existiug difficulties of the Government -the mo.t 
U da.ngerous of all problems, an agrarian grieva.nce 
.. calculated to give rise to dIStrust and discontent. 
" which, once aToused, might be ddficlllt to allay." 
The average area under sugar cane for tile five years 
1892-93 to 1896-97, accordmg to the Government 
returns, was 2,808,528 acres The pOSItion of the 
sugar market in August last is thus referred to in 
advices from Calcutta. "Market here is being seri .. 
" oU81y aft.cted by excessi .. e beet imports, and prices 
" are the lowest on record!' 

9403. (Sir. J. Mu;,.) Ie tbere no otber topic upon 
which you wisb to give evidence ?-I should like to 
refer also to the pOSItion of salt. 

3404. That IS one of tbe first questions "POll wbich 
1 wa., going to OXAmlOe -you ?-In the Calcutta 
Englishman newspaper of tbe 61b October last, I lind 
the following rem .... k. with regard to a fulling off in 
the salt revenue, and the increased imports of 
Enropean salt fSVOUl ... d by the bigh rate of Exchange: 
-" The 1 esoh,tioo on the rpport of the Board of 
., Revenue on the administration of the Salt Depart
" ment for the !a:,t year Isys stress on the fact thaI 
" the .dmiDlstration of the Salt Department in Bengal 
.. has a WIdely dIfferent significance from that whIch 
" attaches to the same term in the olber great 
" MarItime provIDee. of Mad ... s and Bombay. In 
U the two latter provinef:s there i& DO import of 
" foreign salt from over sea, the whole sslt supply of 
" the people being provided by locoJ manufacture, 
" either by Government agency, or under an Excise 
.. system of licenses. In Morl ..... , for example, tbe 
" quantity of salt imported hy sea durmg the pBS! 
" year was only .. ltt!ie more thlloll 12\ lakb. of 
u mft,und~ of which a.lmost all came frOid Bombay, 
" whel-eas 6-1 Iu.khs of maunds were IDiUlUfilCtured 
"locally.. Snuilnrly, in Bomhay during tho same 
" year only a httle 0",," 8,000 maund. of foreign salt 
" were itnpOI'I<'lt by seD, while tho quu.ul.ity manu· 
" facLured locallv e • ."ceeded 103 lakbs of maunds. In 
" the ease of Bengal, the import., by sea exceeded 
" 122 lakhs 0' maund..., wblle Lhe q1llUltity manuf ... -
" tured locally, onder GovernmE'ot superVISion, WBS 
co relaLively inSlgDlficant, being under two lakh. of 
"maunds. After rising st.oo1ly for three years, the 
Ie salt revenue last year showed a decw..as.e amonnuog 
" to R... 4,94,637 or J . 9 per "".ot., as compared WIth 
" the p ...... 'CImg yoar. The decrease is at:ributed to 
" smaller cle3nlDC('8 owing to the faDUne, and to a 
II marked falhng-otf oWlnS; torednC'E'd salesof salt at the 
" Gt)\p.rnment faC'torlt'S in Orissa, the O(~lllng of the 
" Easl CO&oi"t Railway havlng f~cwtated the Jmport 
" of Ganjam salt on a larger ocala, and a& a smaI~ 
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.. COBt, towards the CIOBA of the year the imports of when Exchange is Ilt Is. 4d. than when It is nt 1 '. Old. ? 
" forei~ salt into Calcutta were very large.. In t:.his -He gets a lower pl'ic~ jar hjs mdlgo m (~alcu' tJ\ J£ 
" "onnexlOn, the collector of customs observes that he sells ,t there The "terhng prIces being regulated 
" the increased importation of Liverpool ""It was tlue by .upply Bnd demand, if he sells III Valentia he g'Jts 
" to the actlon of the Salt Umon 'n sendIng out It a Bm .. \\~r price for bts mdigo wIth Exchange nt 1 •• 1d. 
" larger qll3Dtity of salt to compete with the crushed tbaD he does w,th Exchange at Is. 2<1. or lv. Id. 
c< salt from Aden and the Red Sea,and they succeeded 9419. But, so far .. tbe cost of productIOn ,s eon. 
" in domg so, ... tbe high rate of Exchange was cerDet!, tb. same rule "pphes 10 htm a" to Ihe tea 
" ill tbe .. favollr, and they were able to obtain planter. He has wages also to my down for b,s 
" plentuul and cbeap freigbts from England. Tbe llld'go cult,vation ?-QUlte so. 
c< result of tblS 1I1creased ,mportatlOn was to send 9420. And, therefore, if he ""n lay down the.o 
" down the prices of salt, and to check tbe sale of wages at lao 0id, ,t is very mucb better for him than " "I a.hpd salt in favour of the Liverpool and Hamburg if be has to lay tbem down at lB. 4d. ?-That ,s qUIte 
" 31 tide." correct. 

9,105. I do not quite follow YOll in your replies to 9121. Thon you make ill yonr statement here Bome 
the Cbairman in connexion with hi. question on tea. reference to illicit coinage. Perh"I'. you wtll .iust 
In 1896, what did you say the "veragerateof Exchange bneHyexpress your views as to th"t, 811 we bave had 
was ?-The average rate of Exchange for Secretary Of that qa ... tlOn before us on two or thr .... OCC"'WIDB r
~tate's bill. in 1896 was lao 2 . 45d. A notice I,bat appea,ed in the Pioneer newspaper of 

9406. What dId you say was the general result of Soptomber 189/lstated :_" Mr Henry, th.Inspector. 
tbe tea trade as brongbt out by tbe reports of tbe "General of Police in Bengal, h .... sem~ l!otew01 thy 
compani.s for 1896 ?-I made no remarks aboot 1896. "remarks on tbe subJect of Ilhclt coinage in h,. 
It was 1897 I dealt with. " annual report: • Durmg last year,' Ite observes, 

0407. We Wlll take 1897. What was tbe average. ". over 1,000 tons of silver were imported and dis· 
rate of Eycbange then ?-ls. 3' 45d. " • tributed thronghoutthe country, and,ha.viogrpgard 

9108. Wbat WOB the result of tbe tea. industry in ". to tbe fuet that tbere is .. vet·y large Dumher of 
1897 ?-It was seriously affected by the ns. in ex· .. ·perooa. comp<'tent to manufacture from .,Iver, of 
change in tbe matter of ,ts profits. I will band in "'the value of lld., ropees wbICh h,we a fictlt,oo. 
extmcts-I suppose I need not read them now-from ". value of lao 4<1., the pOBsiblhty of the countertbtt 
varlOUS tea. companh>s' reports for the year 1897, '" coining of silver rupees beIng ca.n'led on oxten~ 
which bear that out. [F01: tkeae extract., gee ... 81vely should not be lost s'gllt of. ~fany of the 
Append" •. ] " 'specimens of counterfeit ''Upees which come into 

9400. Tben I think you said that t ..... seed had now '" our hands are of excellent workmanship; wl-re lt 
become practleally unsaleable on llCCount of the "'not that they are of base metal, theIr genumene". 
stoppage of the extension ?-Tbat IS the case. " 'as Queen'. com would in all probltblllty nover bave 

9410. Tben, I tbink, you sa,d that the .. verageprice '" been challenged.''' ThlSl. eVldently" >ery impor. 
in 1897 of tea was 9d. ?-Yes, of tea sold 10 London. taut piece of evidence. Du, lUg tbe examinatIon before 

9411. In 1898 It was S·68<1.?-Up to the end 01 theCurrenc'YComrnitteeofMr.O'Conor,ti>e])lIcctOl' 
Octoher. GeDeral of Statistics, tbe following dtalogue oecurreJ : 

902. That i. ratber more than a farthlllg a Ib drop? "Q. In your judgment, tbere has not been mucb 
-Yes; it is not qUlte a. halfpenny " l1liClt comage since the closing of the nunts (-W" 

9413 Tbat is no great tbmg, tbe fall bmng rather "have no evidellce at all of ill,c,t coin.;;_ other than 
more than" farthing '" lb. Then you made" remark "what bas been going on from time ,mrnemorl111 
;n reply to tbe Chamnan wbicb led me to think you "Q. And you would have known ,t, had there been 
diel not quite understand his quest,on. The questiou "8ny exceptional ilhmt comage ?-I think it 18 "rae· 
was,-"I8 the CORt of producing teo. 1n India una:ftected "tlcal1y certain we should have known it." Here, 
II by the variations m exchange P" You said, Yes; hOWf'ver,. is the Inspector .. General of Pollee in Bengal 
but I would hke just to r~mlDd you that, in order to • declaring that, if 80me of the comers who came under 
lay down rnpees ill Ca.loutta for the payment of wages cogDlzauce of the pollce last year bad only been 
of your coohes, you must get tbem at a certein rBte of content WIth a sm"Uer profit, and bad made tlletr 
Excbange; it makes .. vaot dillerence to the planter counterfeits of s,lver instead of b .... mptal, their wOlk. 
whether he can sell b,s bill. upoa London to procure manship was so excollellt tliat the fraud" would m all 
htS rupees at 1$. Old. or must sell tbem at lB. 4d.?- probabllity" never have been discovered.. In otber 
That,sqUltetrue. lily reply to the Chairman's que,tion words, Mr. Henry virtually say. tbat, u comers a. 
refcrred to tbe cost;n rupees, not to the laying down sk,lled as those whom he had found operating WIth 
of rupees ,b ... e metal, had comed " large portioo of tbe 336 

9414. Std!, in order to provide your funds to pay lakhs of "unexpected rupees" of date 1~4O aocl1862 
your coolies' wages and for cultm.tion expenses, ,t which emerged last year, tbelr work woul<! in all 
doe. make a d,fference to tbe plnnter whetber he can probability never have been cballenged. Thus tho 
get that money from I,ondon at I.. O,d. tb. rupee ?- ... dence of the l>iractor.General of Statistics Wld tbat 
it doe.. make .. great dillerence, and tbe dearness at of the lnBpeetor·General of Police in Beng,.l are 
money adds to the cost of production. almost dmmetrleally opposed on thIS poiot. 

9115 Theu, Wlth regar'<l to indigo, and tbis artificiat 9422. I understand that your v,ews are 'U favour 
dye in Germany, am I correet in saying tbat that is of tbe present system belllg continued, but on the 
no better than the real articlo that we have hitherto basis of lao 2d~ lUstead of la.4d., tbe rnpee?-Yd, 
had from lnilia, but it i. a questiou of prlce?- that i. so. 
Exactly. 9423. You have given" good deal of con.idemtion 

9416. If they increase the production largely in to thi. matter. Is It your ImpreBl!100 that, in so far 
Germany, lIS It is reported tboy are trying to do, it as tbe two large industries YOll represeot--mdlgo and 
may "Very materially affect the price at fl'hich they can tea-sre colleernrd, n la 2d. rate would enabl" the 
produco it; tbat is to say, they might pro(luce a very trade to go on fal1'ly well >-Certaillly, the burden on 
big quantity at .. lower 1'8to tI,an they can "roduco" the lUdllStries would be lessened by adopting the lower 
small quantity of the artUicial dye ?-They may be r'te 
able to do so. 942-1. Whereas botb industries will be kIlled by tbe 

9417. Tberefore, it is of vital importance to the la. 4d ?-Tbey wlil .uJl'er very matertally. It wlil 
indtgo planter in IndIa that he should be able to pot be a case of the SUI Vlval of tbe fittesl. 
down big indtgo in Europe at thelow .. t possible prICe? 9125. In fact, tiler. may be a repet,tion to ""me 
-Exn.ct1y _ extent of what has occurred with regard to sugar, 

9418 And, thorofore, if tho l'I1pee cost him 1 •• 4<1. which tbe Government would, equally Wllh Ih .. 111(''''' 

in Culcott.., .t mak .... great dlileronee between tbat cbant, very greatly deplore. Ar .. Y"" aware that III 

and lao Old., that lB to ""y, it WJlI cost him tar more Calcuttll tbere i. a very IItrong feehng, nol only among 
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Indigo planters and tea planter., and dealers ill wheat, in 1897 sold, 39,000 chests of Bengf!! opium for 
hut among the great majority of the merchants, agamst Rx. 4,090,198, as against Rx. 5,116,555 realised for a 
du. Is. ~ rate 1-1 believe that is the geo .... 1 mmilar' quantity in the prevlolls year, showmg n defi
feeling. cieney of Rx. 1,026,357. 'l'he average price in 1897 

9426. We have had evidence to that effect from was Rs. 1,048'12'3, as against Rs. 1,3U'14'U 
other witnesses. I would jnst like you to place on in 1896. Mr. O'Conor, in the" Review of the. 'l'mde 
record your Vlews in regard to the remarks made by of Ind,,\ fo£ 1896-97," remarks on the embarrassed 
Lorcl George H.tnilton in the House of Commons on state of the opium trade cansed by the stringency of 
the 17th JUDe last?_Lord George Hamilton, in the the Indian money market, which induced a foll in 
House of Oommons, on the 17th Jnne last, is reported prices, snch fall in prices being further assisted by the 
to bave made the following statement :-" I want the Increasing divergence between the Excho.nge,vnlu~ of 
.. Oommlttee just to reahse what difference a slight the rnpee and the taeI • 
.. ,·jse in the Exchange'valne of the rupee has done 9427. Is that aU you have to say upon that point? 
.. for IndIan finnoce during the Clitieal period of the' -Yes. 
" met three years. I WIll assume, for a mmute, that 9428. Then you know somethmg of the jute mill 
.. the rupee hod remain od at the figure which it industry in Benllal. Is it a large indust,y?-A very 
" reached during my predecessor's tenore of ollice- la\'ge and very lDlpOrtant mdustry. 
"12·7d. At the present moment the sUver value of 9429. You,have something to say in regard to the 
" the rnpee IS 10' 5d. I think "II will agree that that eil'ect of dear money on lhe working of jute mIlls ?
" is a reasonable figure at which the rupee mlght,be Taking 6 per cent. liS a fair charge for interest during 
.. taken Ifthe Indu.n Government had done nothing the first six months in normal years, the average cost 
" but stand shll, and, If it had remained at that figure," of monoy for the 81X 'Ponths of 1898 was fully 11 per 
-by whirh I understand 12'7d.-" the loss by Ex- cent., giving an excess of Ii per cent. per annum for 
" chllJl!:" during the past three yeors would hRve interest incurred on overdrafts against workmg stocks 
" Leen Rx. 50,000,000, an .x.ess of Rx. 17,000,000 of jute held by the companies named below. The 
" over the IICtUai loss tl",t d.d occur." The gain following statement in regard to some Calcutt!> jute 
ref"I'red to of Rx. 17,000,000 did not come out of mills, shows the six months' excess interest, and the 
nothing. It was obtmned at tho expense of Inchnn per-centage th.s exce .. woul,l represent in dividend 
producers, includIng the Government itself, which per annum on the paid-up capital of the companies :-

, Excess Ioterest Excess Interest inourred on represents following Coml'D.DY. Capital. Bank Overdraflll. Ov_o for Half-
year endIng Divldend per 

80th June 1898. Annum on Capital. 

Rs. R8~ " 
,-

RB. PercE'nt. 
Rnnknarrnh - - 14,00.000 6.51,280 16,282 :t Kharoah - - 12,00,000 7,38,361 18,459 
I::!talldll.rd - - 10,00.000 5,80,231 14,505 at Union - - 9,00,000 10,46,680 26,167 

~--St.'ebpore - - - 10,00,000 26,69,407 66,73~ 
Gowrcpore - 19,00,000 10,66.752 26,668 - -~ 

Central .. - - 7,00,000 4,67,77~ 11,694 
H(\Ogllly - - - 83,60,000 22,46.151 56,158 
Alliance - . . 11,00,000 8.68,458 21,586 3:/\r 

IH30. That is 1111 you havo to, say in regard to the tinued to increase. I have the figures hete np to 1896 
jute mill industry?-Yes. oftha total prodq,ction of tea in loch .. , and I see there 

1)431. (Sir C. Crostltwa.te). I understand you has been a steady incr...... For example, the exports 
hold that it i. alJ:0od thmg for .. conOlly to expol·t as in Ibs. wore in round numbers 132 millions in 1893 ;In 
much as JlOS!llble ?-Oerta.uly; undoubtedly for India, 189(1, they had risen to 156 millions l-Yes, Ikoowthe 
to export as much ns. l>ossible. I understand you output of ten has gone on increaslOg from extensions 
rofer to Iud...., that were carried out before the effect of the closiog 

ffol32. I mennt generally, flrst of all ?--Cerw.inly it of the miots was felt. I,. ,;ootl thing, and a most important thiog for India 9439. Anyhow, it has gooe on inclle&Bing ?-It has, 
thaI lIbe .bould cxport Ial'lJ:ely. but then __ , 

9433. You do not look to tl,e price of what i. 9440. So far, on your priociples, certainly no harm 
exported, it is the quqr.tity?-Well, I hold thIs, that has been donoP-The harm is being done now,8dld 
it IS h.tt,>r to be aWe to el<porl something at a low the effect will hafelt. 
exchanlle tbon not to export anything, or to exporta 9441. But, 80 far as we have got the figures, the 
mat.l·mlly reduclld quantIty, at '" IUlJ:bcr exchange. qnanbty exported, which you say IS the main thing, 

9·la I. nut, if you can pay your d..'bts with .. smaller has gone on in ...... ing ?..;.,Because the effect of the 
exress of e"ports over importa, that would be 80 rise of exchange w ... not felt 00 the mdustry ; it.8 
advantage, you thlOk P-Certalnly. • only within the I ... t two years th"t that h ... been felt. 

9435. Now, do you think that tho rate of exchango 9442. What do yon mean by the ,JIect of the rise 
alIects ste.ling prIces? I think you Baid, with regard of exchange ?-The effect in adding to the eost of 
to tea, th .. t supply IUld demand regulatc>d the sterhng production and lowering the rupee prJce of tea. 
pr.oos ?-I th111k that sterhng prices are more or less 9443. 1. thought you BIlld tbat the ropee cost of 
reguluted by supply an,l dCll18ud; that i. the general production hud remained the same, that It bad not 
rule. beon added to? - Ye8, hut in reply to Sir John 

9136. And with regard to the principal products of Muir's qnestion I saId that it cost the companies that 
Imha fOl' ."port, woulcl you SIly that that \Vas tho are financed from London more to lay down the 
genel'a! rule P-Cel·!ninly. mpees required to work their fuctoriea at an ucbaoge 

1)1:17. :!low, turning 10 the case of tea,do you think of b. 4d. tban would be required if they worked them 
that the rI"" of the rate of excbange hoa damaged. or at &0 exchange of 11. ld. 
i. Iik~ly to damoge, the producuou of tea?-h will 9444. What I mean is this. Yon say now thai. the 
certAInly d811U1I[e It. disadvantage i8 in the <:00' of production belog in_ 

943& I suppooe you WIll admit that the quantity of c...,....d" and the rupee price lowered. But you 
tea IIillt h"" beoo ~porIed from Indi. has so far eon ..... ""t not 831 both th""", things. l'ho COIIl in mpeea 

• Gil 
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has remained the same, has it not ?-The rupees are 
the srtme, yes. 

9445. Therefore, whatever loss there is, is confined 
to the reduction of the rupee prIce ?-Yes, but It 
operates in different ways III the cnse of English tea 
compames, financed in sterlwg, and where tens are 
sold 10 London, the effect orthe higher exchange is 
shown iu their account~ as addlJlg to the cost of pro
duction, in consequence of the fewer rupee$: obtained 
for the money sent out to India to carryon theh' 
gardens. In the case of In(hsn tea compnnies, 
financed in rupees, and whose teas are 801,! ill Calcutta, 
the etrect of tbe hIgher exchang~ appears iu the lower 
prices obtained for their teas. nut the result is the 
same in both eases-a. reduction in profits. 

9446. I know It operates in dIfferent ways; but 
what I want you to admit is thut you mn,t not '"'y 
that you are cut both ways ?-Oh, no, I did not 
intend to say thnt. It reduces the returns to the 
producer. 

9447. Practically It reduces your profits?-It 
rednces our profits. 

9448. Becau.e it costs ydu more to lay clown the 
ru~ees whlch are wanted for production ?_ Y('s. 

(Str J. NUI>') I am not quite sure that the witness 
exactly gr",ps your questIOn. 

(SIr C. CrosthwaIte.) I thmk Mr Cruickshllnk hilS 
gr""ped my question, hut I Will pllt It as plRmly as I 
can. ; 

9449. The rupee cost of productIOn you admit has 
remained the same ?-In rupees yes, about the samE". 

9430. But of the sterling price wbicb you get in 
London, it costs you more to lay down those rupees in 
Ceylon or India ?-Ye., it costs more to lay down. 

(S,r J. Mu ... ) But I think the witness in reply to 
my qnestion Said it cost him mOre to obtmn his 
lUpces m Calcutta to pay his wages at an Excbange of 
13. 4d. than at" mte of Is ld. 

(TVotnea.) That IS tb. same thing, I take it. 
9,151 (S,r C. Crosthwa,ee) In your memorandum 

YOll say, "The etrect of the presellt currency policy 
" of the Government of IndIa, and of the further pro· 
" po::.als put forward, is to impose indirf'ctly a heavy 
" tax: upon exports~ and to increase the cost of pro
" duehoD by rmsing the value of money" That 
means the cost 01 productIOn in India, I presump ?_ 
Yes, it would tend to iner"".e the cost of production. 

9452. You also hold that there hus been 11 great 
contractlOn of the currency owing to the closure of 
the mIDIS ?-Tbe currency is insuffiCient for the 
reqmrements of trade. 
~453 Has that shown itself in nny lowerwg of 

prlces~ or not, have rupee puces fallen in Indlll in 
consequence ?-Rupee pl1.ces are fulling lU India 

9,154. Tbey III e fallmg ?-Yes. 
9455 And you tlunk they are falling in conse

quence partly or mamly-we cnnnot tell, I suppose, 
pxft,ctly how much lR dup to each cauRe-hut you think 
the cause is partly the closmg of the IDIOts, and the 
consequent restrictIOn of currency ?-Certmnly. 

9456 The tendency of the Government policy is 
to raise the value of rupee money, and therefore to 
reduce, gradually or quickly, the prICe of produce ?
Certainly. 

9-157. And, I suppo'., with the pnce ot' produce, 
the rate of wages WIll also tend to fan (-I do not 
qUIte follow that 

9,138. In" country like llulin, the food IS the main 
thlDg, I BUPpOS" r-Y cs. I thmk the tendency should 
be for wages to fall. 

9460. TherefO! e, the tenuency of the policy of the 
GOl'ernment appears to me to be, on thoMe prinCiples, 
to reduee the cost of food and of lubour AcccrdlDg 
to wlmt you buve &id) the tenueD!'Y is to lower the 
prn',.e of tood, and us 0. consequence there 18 t\ tendC'ocy 
to reduce the wfig-ce of the Inboul1.ng class ?-But 
what benefit would It be to tbp luboU1ing clas...es, 
wllPn, 1\8 a rnatu!r of fllCt, th"y huve smltllt-r wag~, 
and huve 01lly the same leturn In food j' 

9460. nut, ."ppo"" in Ellglunu bread was cbenl'en
mg, and tbut the lubourer. ulld wOl'k men and opera-

tiv€'s we-ra content to get Ic~.i W.tgM owing to the 
great cheapl1e'i8 of food, would nn Enghl:lh WfI,nu .. 

i:lt,turer say that that W;t.~ likely to incrense th('l co~t 
of his productIOn ?-~o, It would teod to les.cn the 
cost of produrtion. 

9401 In 10<1111, does not the same thing apply? I 
mean, supposing the value of money i~ being increased, 
is it not obVlou, that the tendency would be to 
lessen the cost of production pro tanto P-Well, you 
may lower price. to a poiut "t whicb it woulU Dot be 
profitable to produce at ali, lIS In the ens. of te .. , nnd 
in the case of mdigo. 

9462. But, as I understanu it, the sterling price of 
tea goes hy Bupply and demnnd?-Yes. 

9463 Now your cost of productIOn wltb '" hi~h 
exchange Was so much, and you admIt that the 
tendency of tlte r8lsmg' of the value of money by tho 
Government pohcy WIll be to lower the pl'lce of 
labour aud £o.,d; therefore tho tendency would be fOl 
tbe cost of productlOu, so rar as it dependS upon 
laboU4' and food, to diminish, not to mClaose. Of 
course, I mlm!t that tlungs ]11 Indm sometimes turh 
out very chfferelltly, but it seems to me that, glVen 
cheap laboUl' aud cheap food, tbe wndency of the 
currency pohey advocated by the Government being:, 
as yon say, to raio;e the ,alue of monoy Jln<l to lower 
prlCes-lt se('ms to me that that must dlmlllish the 
cost of productIon mtber than otherwioe ?-W"ell, If 
it mtlke. money deal', It adds to the cost of productIOn, 
and we uo not find tbat tbe arl1fiel.1 me in the value 
of the rupee has dlmiD<shed the cost of production m 
tbe cose of tea and indIgo In England, notwlth
.tandlOg the largely increased purcha.'lDg power of Its 
gold cUirency, wages, I believe, have Dot fallen Nor 
have they done $0 in India. since the artIficial risc In 

the value of tbe rupee. 
0164. "M ... kC!:l money d"nr If IS a different phrnse 

What you -said hf.'re was "raising the value of 
money." Money mIght be deur for tbe purp ••• ot 
borrowing or gettmg large advn.neesrand thut might 
embarrass you, but it IS qU1te 8 dIfferent th1ng from 
raising tbe value of money?-Probably that was not 
the correct expression. It might have b'''n more 
correct to have saitl, dearness of money, because 
"value" might attach to the purchasmg power of tJ1e 
rupee j whereas 1 meant the cost of money 

9465. Then YOll do 1I0t tbink tbnt the Government 
policy will add to tbe purcb.u"ng power of the rupee? 
-It wiU, if it reduces priccs-ru:. it 19 domg 

9466. It wIll add to tbe l'urchasIDg powor of the 
rupoe ?-C'ertamly. 

9167 At the ""me time, you meaq, it would make 
difficultIes 1U getting advances of money In tbe money 
market?-Ycr;, it coat.s you more for any money you 
have to borrow~ 

9468. It raises the sterhng value of the rupee; I 
suppose there is no doubt about tllS!. If the clo.ure 
of the mmts hus been mciJ'ective, as some people say, 
and has not ('aused b. CODtractlOn of tbR currency at 
';U, then the charge whIch you brmg again,t tbe 
Government of restrictmg the coinage by clo'iing the 
IDmt.s faU8 to the ground, does it not-If there was DO 
contraction of currency? Y onr (tl~ 18 tl1at the 
Government by an arbitmry act has raised the sterling 
valu. of the rupee to Is. 4d ?-Yes. 

94(19. I say that, •• yo" llOJcl that, you must admit 
that the conti action of the ew rency bas had nn eli",,! 
-that the closure of the mints bus had an (·ffect ?
It has cert.mnly made mOlley dt...'iLr and Htringent. 

9470 And the eflect hI'" lx>en to rni'lC tbe sterling 
value of the rlIpee ?-The sterlIng ,alue, ye •. 

9471. Now, in the cost of proc:luchon, certainly m 
the case of tea to f!,ome extent, and more Iar~cly J 
suppose 10 the cnse of cotion mIlls and jute nllll3, tho 
plICa of EUl openu machinery nod the CI)8t of 
Enropwn .supervl~lofl enter into thp calculation, do 
thpy not ?-Tu some t;UltllI exteut j 10 the CU/ole of t('3, 

to 8 "ery bIDull el"tent~ 
9472 In the ~:t ... e of tea, u.s I 88y it is to a b[IJaU 

extRnt; III the cast' of DIIHto, It IS to a larger eXlent? 
-As regllrds thetr machinery, certrunly. 
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9473. And as regards their European supervision? 
-Where that is paId iu sterling, but not t! .t is paId 
in rupees. " 

9474. I sup!">se, even when it is paId in rupees, if 
the rupee is worth more sterling, you are hkely to get 
Enghall labour for less rupees than where it is worth 
less sterhnj!" ?_English labour C&II he got ou practi
cally tbe same t?,:",s as .t could 20 or 25 years ago, 
80 far as 8upervISlon goes. 

9475. It has not alfected it ?-It has not affected it. 
9476. But the policy of raiSlDg the volu. of the 

rupee IS not one which you would say tends to 
increase tbe cost of production of tea, or indigo, or 
cotton, or jute ?-If you make money dear, it IDcreases 
the cost of producing those articles. 

9477. I am not Wking of making money dear; I 
am rolking of raising the sterling valne of it ?-I do 

\ not follow you quite. 
9478. ~ hat I mean is this. You have to pay for 

European labour, and you have to pay for European 
mnelllnrry. The sterling value of the rupee enters 
more or less into the burden of those payments?
Cerroinly. 

9479. I say more or less ?-More or, less-to a 
certain extent. , 

9180. Therefore, the higher the sterlin!! volue of 
the rupee, the less WIll be the co'lt of the mnehinery and 
of the European labour ?-So far as it is paid for in 
sterhng. 

9481. The European labour, I should say, in any 
case, hecause the Englishman, so far as I know, looks 
more or less to the sterling value of ,what he is paid 
in; at least if be is 8 Government servant, or it we 
are engng;ng him for the Government, I know that 
thnt I. so ?-Yes, theoretically, that is qUIte correct. 

9482. Thel..,for .. what I want to ask you is this, 
looking to those facts, do you still malDtBln that the 
pobcy of the Government in r81sing the sterling value 
of the rupee i. a policy which inc ..... e. Ihe cost of 
prod action ?-Yes. 

9183. You still maintain that?-Y ••• 
9484. Will you expiBIn how?-Because what you 

sroted as regards the sterling cost is a .000.11 item, 
compa18tively, to the toW outlay necessary for the 
production, ""Y' of tea or indigo; it i. relatively a 
small ODe 

9485 Will you say in what those outlays mainly 
consist?-Wages i8 the principal item in a tea 
garden. 

9486. You have admitted that the tendency of the 
Government poUey iM not to increase the wages, but 
to dec"""", tbem ?-(S.r J. .Muir.) No, 1 do not 
think lhp wilu"," has srud that. 

94~7 (S.T C. CrostAwa.ee) Y .... in rupees. You 
are gOlUg back now to tho question of profits. Of 
COllrne your sterhng profits WIll be less if you have \Q 

pay mOl" for your rupee.; hut what I say is that the 
CO"lt of productIOD in Inwa cannot be rnised, 80 fal' as 
I cnu sco, hy raIsing the value of the rllpeG ?-T .. le 

• the ellSo of • ten gartlell. The co<t of producbon will 
be inen.'Med If you add to the dearm". of money; 
and the mterest on the working capibd. required. 1f 
you have to pay 10 per cent fur it, instl.m of 7 or 
8 par cent., will he an Item which add. to tb co.t of 
producmg tho article. Now, you say, ... I und,'rsrond 
It, tha.t ftS against that tbC'.re is 8 savmg in thf\ lower 
prico paId for m ... binery and ether things ohtained 
frbm England. 'l'hot i8 so, but that item it! a very 
.mall one. In the .... e of tea, I do 1\0t think over .. 
St'ri.,. of J OIU'S it amounts to more than 10 per ~'eIlt. 
of th. tol .. 1 outlay. 

91l:l8. This other item which you have brought 
torwllrd, Dlmwl}". the CO$t of proeurmg tile loans WblCh 
YOI1 want, or the money on your bills, to wbat do 
you attribute that increasing cost ?-To the rise 111 
t".l:ehuug~\ And the dearness or money. 

9-1811. But 18 11 due to the rb ... ill exchan.,"" 1-1£ I 
hn.~e to Sf'ud out from this couutry 1,00l)1. to carry on 
11 lea b· .... d.n. and I call Ifty thaI won., down at h. 1.t. 
"",chau:.,,,,, I gel more rupee!! for It than if 1 laid il 
down at a ~. 4tl. exchange. 

9490. But that is money that you send bRCk from 
the proceeds of the sale of your tea ?_Certainly it 
goes back ID the shape of tea. _ 

9491. I wa. questionmg you as to what you ""y 
here as to U raismg the value of money." When YOIl 

Wk of "tbe dearne .... of mouey," I underarond you to 
mean that, to get your advances in Calcutta or Bombay 
or wherever it is, you would have to pay more ?
Yes. , 

9492. Yon would bave more interest and heavier 
discount ?-Y es. 

9493. To what do you attribute that henvier 
discount?-Scarcity of money. 

9494. At present the whole thing is in a transition 
.IBIe, i8 it not?-Y es. 

9495. But suppose that a gold standard was 
established firmly, and that people had confidence ID 
it, that cause fol' the denrness of money would not 
exist, would it ?-If the money went out. ' You must 
attrnet it out there. 

9496. I suppose it will go out if there is con
fidence ?-Money will only go oot .fit. can be profiro~ly 
employed, and, if you injure the industries in whICh 
European capital is employed, tea, indigo, and so on, 
-if you d ... troy them, and there .s no prospect of a 
raturn to attract money, it will not go out. 

9497. If you destroy them, those industries of 
course w.ll not want money at all; hot is it not 
begging the qoestlon to say that they will be 
destroyed ?-Yoo may so injure them that they will 
not attract capirol for investment in them. 

9498. So far as we know at pI esent, the industries 
are going on ?-'l'hey are going 00 certainly, but 
tbeir prosperity i. hemg senouslyalIected. 

9499. Now I will come to the remarks:w hich yon 
quote from a lettar from the Government of India of 
the 16th September 1897, wbich, as quotad by you, 
would seem to be very much agalOst any raising o/'the 
sterlIng volue of the rupee ?-Heyund lB. 4d., ye •• 

9501). Can you lell me what was tb. subject of the 
letter from wbicb you hnve quoted those remarks ?-l 
believe it was in connexion with the proposals put 
forward by the French and American Governments. 

9501. In connexioo with the proposals for an 
international agreement to esrobhsb bl-meWIiam, was 
it not ?-I ondersrond so, or something of that kind. 

9502. Can yon tell me what tbe ratio was which 
France and America proposed ?-N 0, I cannot. 

9503. The Government of India's remarks were 
directed, were they not, against attempting to raise 
the rupee to 28. ?-Ag81DSt raising it ahove 11 4d .... 
I understaud it. Tbey indicate their ow n opimons in 
tbe passa.,ae that 1 have quoted. The Government 
8ay in that despalch, "that the troe interests of Inw .. 
" demand that any measures for attaining srobdity in 
" the rate of exchange between gold and silver should 
.. be based u!">n a role not g"",tly dIffering from 
.. IGd. the rupee, and that any measure whlch would 
.. rulse the rupee materially higher than that level 
" involves great tlu.0brefs:' 

9504. Quite so, bnt in the quot&tion tilat you have 
mad~, beginning" pressed as we have been" and 80 ODt 

what I wunt to know is whether those remarks were 
made with refereoce to r8lsIOg the. upee to Is. 4<1. 0" 
a trifle over, or were they made WIth reference to 
raising tlte rupee materIally higher ?-t should say 
with reference to raising it mater1811y hIgher. ~bey 
say themselv,s, .. which would ral" the ru~ Ql8terJally 
" lliO'ht~r than tbat level!' 

9501'1. The proposal hefore them w.. 10 raise it to 
what ?-That J do not know. 

9;;01). AI present, they propose to puL it at I •• 4<1 
do thoy noH-Yes. 

9J07. Thbrefore, is il &ir to quote th0S6 remsrks 
of Ihe Government of Ind" • ., WIth ref ........ "" to their 
p""""nt pro!,,>sais 1-1 tbmk it b qwle roll'. 1 have 
gone on to say. « the same objections mU.$L ~ held to 
.. apply to the mle of Is. 4d.. if .ucb rate •• hIgher 
« thtul that reqlUred by ,btl conditions 01' trade .... 

9.lOl'. You SIly, the b81118 objl'Cuons -l'1'ly. \\ oold 
they appl1 in equal degree i-No; in equal degree 
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certainly-the effe,ct would be greater if the rate WB8 

mllde Is 6d or !tlgher. 
9509 Do you tiunk that the export. from Inwa 

have as a matter of fact been affected by rises and 
falls in excbange? Haveyou looked into the figuf'lS? 
Have YOll examined year by year the exports to see 
whether tliere i. any vIsIble connexlon between the 
amotlnt of the export.o and the exchange of the year? 
-I have not gone into the figures lately; but what I 
hold IS that a low t'xcballge stimulates exports from 
IndIa hy enabling the products of Iud"," to be laid 
down cbeaper in other cOl1utries. 

9510. Wbat I WIsh to ask you is "..,Lher the fact.o 
and figure., of the trade confirm it ?-I bave not got 
the figures before me. ' 

9511. If Y()U WIll refer to No.1 of OUI' Statistical 
Xables (" Exports of merchn.ndI88 &c., l85G-51 to 
1897-98") the figures show, do they not, that there 
has been a pr8.Ctl~ally steady Increase year by year in 
the export' ?-Y"', as exchange fe11. 

9512. W Ilh slight variations that always occur in 
tr11l1~, t:;ometllll(>S up and sometimes down ?..-Yes, until 
wlthlO the last two y~"rs. 

9513. Bllt do you see any obvious l'eIntlOn between 
the exchange of the year anu the incl'ellll6 or deer ...... 
of' export. ?-I see in Itl97-98, which is the y ..... in 
wInch latterly exchange was hJghest, exports bad 
f"llen off. . 

9514. That was the year of famine and plague ,-
And also in 1896-97. . - , 

9515. Had famine alIected trade in 1896-97 ?:"'To 
80me extent possibly. 

9516. Not to its fu11 extent, but to some extent?
y", •. 

9517. Lool" for example, at 189G-91, when the 
exchange was Is. 6' 08()d; and again go 01' to 
1888-89, when tho exchange was ls. ·1' 379d. In 
1888-89 you had a smaUer export with 18. 4d. than 
yon had in 1891 wlth la. 6d. ?~ You oannot take one 
yea, exactly with another, because there were special 
influences at wOlk. , 

9518. But do you see anything that would lead one 
to deduce I> law that the exports must vary with the 
exchange; in other WOlds that ,the exchange 18 such 
a factor as to override the other causes ?-The 
.xchange is a very materiul factor in enabling Imbs to 
compete with other countries in ,laying down its 
products. 

95W. I am not contesting the theory: what I 
want 10 know,s, do the facts hear out that theory?
On the whole they do. 

9520. You thmk so ?-I think so. There may hl>ve 
been iufluences at work in some yeal'S that modified 
the elIect of the low exchange, but on the whole F 
con,,,ler they do 

9521. That is to say, when tbe racts were agaios~ 
1 he theory, you would hold that there were some 
influences at work ?-Some intluences at work. 

9;;22. And, wheo they are in favour of th<l theory, 
von would hold that there were no influences at work? 
=-N ot at nil I think th.~e figures might h.ve heen 
suhmit!eu \\ Ith some explanations. I saw an article in 
the .Economlst the otber day, pointing out that the 
runs", of figures recently given in these returns were 
given Without any lUfOJ mation or explMation to enable 
you 10 arrive .. t .ny defioite conclusions as '10 their 
cffect 

9523. I do not see how we can expect anyoDe to 
explain them. Of course you enn invent expJanahonfl, 
but tbere i. the hroad fact that the trude goes on 
increllsmg Now, with reference to the causes that 
migbt increase the trade, do yon think that the 
eXl:hange is 88 great s factor as the improvement of 
commumcations by ratlways aud by the Soe. Canal? 
-They all help, of course, but it 18 impo88lble to 
.ay to what extent and in what proportion each 
cuntributes. 

9521. For "" .. mp1e, tbere bas been, and thor. is, I 
btjlJeve, thi. year, a great exporl of wheat from the 
}'(.nJUb. The distance (Nm !,he, wheat-producing 

districts ot the Pnnj&b to the sea iR, I suppo"e YOIl 
1)'0111<1 ssy. rooghl:r,froJU 1,200 to 1,500 1DJlea I-Yeo. 

9525. Now, suppose that there Wt're no rl.l.llwnyR~ 
would any exchange h ... e got that w hent out of ttl!' 
P .. oj"b? Supposing that there were neIther rl\ilway. 
nor the Suez Canal, do you think thewhent, 00 mattA-. 
what it sold at,. oould ha.ve been brought down in 
QOuntry carts and on bulJock. ?-Probably not I 
qoite recognise that railway" in Inrua have helped to 
increase exports._ 

9526 .. And that, from some of the largest expO! t1pg 
districts, there could hBve been no export WIthout 
these meBns of commuUlcation 1-Certamly. 

9627. No lDaUer what the exchange was-at 1 ... 9t 
within reasonable limits; of cour •• If there had beeo 
a hounty or anything of that sort, it might have come 
out. Do yoo koow CentmI Ind,,> at all 1-:-<0, I hl\V9 
only passed through it; but I hRve hele B statement, I 
if you are interested in the exports of whest, tbut 
will show you the various caUsed that br"ar upon It 
( ••• Append;"'). . 

9528. That shows the plices of wheat ?-It "hows 
the exports, and it shows the exchange; nnd it shows tho 
rates of fteight. 

9529. Take the y~ 1893,1894, and 1895. Thele 
was a amalt export of wheat in thoBe yearB 1-Tho 
figures are there. The smallest of all was last YC8r, 
1897 Of course that is exceptIOnal 

9530. Practically there was no wheat to export then, 
or ·rather it was too dear --?-But it gives there 
the sterling price, which has alw an effect on exports. 
ludiacompetes WIth other countnes. If other countries 
have a full crop, and are able to lay down their whent 
at lower prices in Europe, naturally that alfects Indm'. 
capacity for exporting. 

9531. When the exchange in 1894 was les9 thnn 
h. Id, or .... bout Is. Id, and there were only about 
700,000 tonaexported from India - ?-The sterhug 
price is given _ there.. 

9532. Therefore we might, by re-opening the mints, 
drop the rupee to 1 .... or less, and yet, owmg to other 
causes, we might not get any greater export of whpht? 
-It depends. 00 the 60st of produwon ill other 
countries. 

-9533. But you caonot say that the lowering of the 
rupee hy the re-opemng of the miDts will neco."""ly 
inC!'tlII8e export.1-It will eoable Indls to compete 
more advantagconsly with other countries than WIth a 
lao 4d. rupee. 

9534. But It wiU not neces""",!y inere"-",, exports?
If otbar countries can reduce the cost of production 
to a correspondIng extent, it Will not. 

9535. NoW' I thmk you .Bld thllt silver prices in 
India had ruled pretty steady ?-Tfu,t ,. my general 
opimon. 

9536. But have you examined that opinion by tbe 
light of tables of prices? -I have table. here, aod I 
have. examined them. Of course there have been 
fiuctullotions in pric ... 

9537. YOIl know that this opinion 1m. heen con· 
tested by some, for ,nstance, by Mr. Atkinson IIave 
you seen his tables of prices ?-I have not """" those. 
In. cOnnexion with that, tlus paper thnt I have here 
$hows that wheat in Calcutta, witb e"cbange at 
11. 10td., in 1873-74 80ld at 3 rupees 1 anna; in 
1894, w,th exchl>oge at about the lowest pomt, wheat 
was sold at 2 rupees 12 aoo ... ; 80 that the purchasing 
power of the rupee had not fallen With regard' to 
whp.8\) in 21 years. 
, 9.538. That was in Calcutta ?-In 'calcutta 

9539. But tbe price in Calcutta or Bombay would 
be greatly influenced, woui<1 it not, by the cbearncaa 
of communication from n~ountry? There iR not 
much wheat grown, I take ,I, about Calcutta ?-No. 

9540. No< nbout Bombay ?-No; but the cbeap
n .... of commuoication h ... not very muth fallen io 
,that tirue. The railway .barge for tbe carnage of 
wheat from Cawnporc, for instan,"" to Calcutt.., has 
fs11en in tb& last few years, but not lllllCh In 18SR, 
tha rate was Ro. 63 per 100 maunds, bllt It has smee 
been reduced to nO. 47,14.8 per 100 maundo. 



9541. With reference to the price or .nhe' ibod 
grains, would you say that they h&d 1IO& increased; 
in pnce P-I ... y tbat thPJ have beeu more equ.w-l 
that i. \0 .ay, in places where formerly, thtough th& 
absence of commumcatioDt the prices were excep
tionally low, tboy have been raised to .. level with 
oth .. d IstricIB. " 

91H2, At places that were land-locked, where prices 
were very low, they have been raised?-Y.... ,- -

9543. But, on the whole, wonld yon ma.intaiD 
that there has been no rise ?--OO the whole, my 
opimon i. tbt the purchasmg power 01 the rnpee np 
to tbe "'me of the closmg of ihe mints, 88 I ha"", eaid, 
bas not materoally changed.' , 

9544. I have bere a table showing tbe variation. in 
tbe retail prices of seven food grain. from 1861, in
whll·b the price of 1!!73 is taken Bt 100. This table 
show. that since 1878 down \0 1893 there ... as .. very 
conSIderable rise ?-That is in retail pri..... The .. has 
heen a ri .... in certain pQrts of the country, but, as 
regards tbe matter of exchange, 1 think the prideS ot 
export artICles have lliore to be taken int6 """"un&." 

9545. And at theseapom?-Yea, but prices ill the 
interior must be lower than a~ the eeBporta, oIIowiog 
for the cost of C8l'ria!te-- '-

9546. But I ask wbether yon wonld eDO_ these 
tables, or wbetber yon would admit tha& the prices 
of food grain. have risen?--I de not 'con_ the 
tables, because 1 bave no mean. of seeing whether 
they are accul"ate or not. Btn I haYe other &abIeS 
6hoWIDg the prices of rIce and salt BOd wbeat in 
dlller"nt parts of India, and, ceriainly, at the po ..... of 
export they do not show any great variation in priee, 

95~7. When yon ad ...... te the _pening or the 
mints, I tlunk you take it for gnantad,' of ae 
pretty neMly a matter of certainty, Om, prices would 
rise ?-I bave nol advocated the re.opening of the 
mmts. 

9~·IS. That i. quite t.roe. I am mi.takeilj' yon 
have not advocs.ted the re-opeoing of the minis. In 
tbe quotatIOn you have given from Mr. O'COnor'a 
oviel,'uce you have inferred iliat prices have not risen ? 
-That the purchasing power of the rupee has not 
gonemlly fullen throughout India. 

9519. Owmg \0 the low exchange; I mean, during 
this period of low exchange the purchasing pow ... of 
the rupee hBl not fallen ?-Has 001 generally fallen. 

9550. But, when yoo are advocating a lower rata of 
exchange I!Ium h. 4d., yon IIppear to lOB to _ome 
that the purchasing power of the 1'llpe8 will fall?-
E''elltually 1 believe it would have follen, had the 
mints rema\nt..~ open. 

9551 And you tell DB that that fall will enable the 
couutry \0 bear more burdens of tuatioo thBO i~ no .... 
hili to bead-No. You will notice &hat I BBid wis, 
" I sbould have expectad, if exchange had remained at 
" about the lowest point to which il fell in law. 
.. ""y, between 11. and Is. Id., thaI the toDdency 
" would h&"e beell fot the pnrchasing power of We 
" rupee to foil, and, presuming thIS to be ilie case, the 
.. oatund lev<ll of exchange required by eonditiona of 
" "'-atle would "I'Proximate to Wat poin!.... 80- long 
118 the purcbnBmg power of the rupee dose nat fall; 
Jllwa eonlll\lIeo to benefit by the 10 ... exchBOge io 
tho matl.-r of prport; or, 80 long as the purchasing 
power of thn rup ... iu relation to CIOI1UIlc"ilties in 
Iudia doc .. not fall, Indis is put in a bettar posiRon 
to romp,,!a WIth otber countries by a low excbauge. 

9.i32. 1 thluk ID another pi ..... YOIl eaid tha& the 
low ,,,,,-hMb'" enahkld the exporter to give higher 
llri~t.~ to tht" rIot ?--I never sallt so.. 

9~~3, i'buu you do Dot hol,l that ilie ryot has 
I!l'lDed ""ything hiilierto by the fall iD exchange 1-
Ho i. ~n"bk'" \0 produce more, that is 10 BaY, he is 
ewohled. to grow more, BOd, OMnl'; to being able 10 
upon rno"" he g.ts in 60lDCI dislnCtS higher Ilricea 
fOI" hi. products. The ryota generally ha ... benefitecl 
by I.·iug at.le 10 prod""" Bod export m_ ra~ 
Pl'lt't'8 nol baring falle.n~ 

11.;:;4 Y QU m ..... by inerea..'Iiog the .... cultivated l 
-Y .... 

9555. Bul- .... t by gettiog higher prices ?-No, I 
sbonld not say by getting higber prices. 

9556. BecaU88 yon think prICe. have not risen?
They bave not risen-not matenally. 

9551. Supposing tha& we allow lh.. rupee to full 
still lower, by fixing a lower ratio or other m ..... s, on 
what flTOoods can yon expect that tbe ryot mil get 
any higher prices than be gets now, or do yon 
anticipate thai he will get higher prices? I gather 
that YOIl think. it will come on m lime ?-As regards 
IirtJcles exported from India, the rupee pnces depend 
more OT less on the sterhng prices; and t]16 view I 
hold of the matter is that, the lower the exchange is, 
the- better India- is enabled to compete with other 
oountries that produce 6imi1ar commodities in supply
ing the reqnU'ements of Europe. If the range of 
starling prices is snch that she can do so, and gi·", 
higher prices to the ryot, of course the ryot gets the 
benefit. If the range of srerling price. is 6uch Ihat 
she can merely compete on the level of rupee price., 
the ryot wonld not get any benefit. 
, 9558. He wonld get the present plice?--Yas. 

9559. And still the product wonld go into the 
markel at a ch ... per sterling eost 1-Y as. 

9560. B~ do yon not think tbnt that pracese would 
bring down aterhog prices ?--8terliog prices do not 
depend altogether .. n the exports of luwa; they 
depend on the production of otber counm ... 118 well, 
wmob oompeta with India. 

9561. Tilen if the amouot which shonld be added 
to the exporl8 by this means were not suflici~nt to 
meet the debt, it would be necesoary to reduce tbe 
aterling price of IndiBO produce ?-It might bove 
wat effect. 

9562. No .... there are one or two questions I shonld 
like to ask you abont the elfectf which you say the 
high excbange has had on indigo. Of I.te years, and 
for a good many years past, have not the oati ves come 
into competition with the large European indigo 
factories by establishing small factories 01 thelf own ? 
"-Do yon mean in Bellar? 

9568. I cannot epeak of Behar, but I know that in 
the North-Western Provinces a great many small 
indig<> fa.ctoriea ba-ro been established ?-Y os. 

9564. Is it not the 'case in Behar too ?-Not in 
Behar, I think. The indig<> industry in Behar is 
principally in the hBDds of Europeans. In the N ortb
West it is alm ... t entirely In the hBDds of the nati"es. 
When it pays them to grow indi" .... there, they grow i~ ; 
wbeo it d_ not pay to grow it, and pri .... are low, th~y 
stop growing it. 

, 9560. But tha~ competition has brought down the 
prices, has it not l-U is a cWferent class of indigo 
altogether. It goes to America largely. 

9566. (Sir F. HOJDaiI) So fur 88 it goes to 
America, d088 it stsnd in the place of the European 
indige tha& before went to Ameriea?--Tbere are 
eertain qnalitiea- of indigo taken for Europe, Tbe 
finest of all indigo goes to Russia, and they take higher 
priced indigo than wonld be required for England or 
Ame:riea. RIlB6ia and France take the finest indigo, 
and pay the lughest prices for It, In A.merica they 
take pnncipally Ondh indigo-the Nor~ West UlWgo. 

9567. Taking the commoner sort of indigo that 
goes to A.merica,.1r88 tha& in We hBDds of Europeans 
before the nativea begBD \0 grow it? -No, It J8 

grown principally in the N ortb-W est ; it is almost 
entirely in the bands of the DBtiV"" 

9568. It has not alfected ilie European wlde?
:Well, of course, the larger the crop is, the more elIect 
it has 00 pn ..... 

'9569., (Sir C. CrMIA_te,) W l&h I't'g&tCI to your 
remarks abon. beet sugar, I uuderstand you \0 say I~ 
• lugh exchange fa_I'!! tbe import of beet sog .. P
y .... 

9570. ADd that baa ... used a f'lll III th<! local 
prioos ?--Y .... 

9571. H It has eaused. fall in We local pri.-...-I 
..... -1 )'011. .... righ_I 86k you &0 uplo.tn 1I0w 
it..Iso I!'"" tile imponer into India of bed .~ • 
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higher price ?-I did not say that he got 8 higher 
priC<'. 

9572. I uuderstand you to say tlwt tbe high e,,· 
change enables the importer to come lll? - Yes, 
becauHe it eDahles !urn to lay down chrJlper in India. 

9573. How does It enable the importer to come in, 
unles. he gets a higher price '-It enltbl"" bim to lay 
down cheap .. m IDd"" m the samc way that n low 
exchange enahle. an expo!'ter from IndIa to lay down 
his product 'lot a lower price in Europp. 

9574. But you say at the same tIme it tends to 
lower the local price ?-Yes. 

9575. I have no doubt you are right, but I cannot 
understand, If it bas lowered tb. local price, how it 
bas given the importer a higher price ?-It has not 
gJvcn him a higher pl'ic~, it has only given hIm a. 
lower laymg down cost in India 

9576. Then 1 suppose the dimInution in price has 
not been enough to .w"mp the ad .autage that b. got? 
-No. 

9577. WIll) ou kindly look at wbat you said aboot 
salt, and the quotation that you make from tbe 
Calcutta Englisl.man with regard to the falhnl\ 011' 
of the salt revenue, and the increased imports of 
European salt favoured by the higber exchange Are 
not those remarks of the Calcutta EnglIShman made 
entirely wltb regard to the salt revenue of tbe province 
of Bengal ?-Apparently so. 1 gave tbe extract as 
it 18, merely t.o pomt out 'bow tbe exchange operates 
in favouring the importstlon or fOl eign salt into 
IndIa 

9578. When they say thai tile "salt revenue last 
" Y&ir showed D. decrease amountmg to 1·9 per 
" cent," that refers merely to the salt revenue of the 
Bengal province ?-I cannot give you any furtber 
informatiorn about the salt trade than I bave put 
down here. 

0579. They say, .. The deere""e is attributed to 
" smaller clemances OWIn:Z; to the famine, and to a 
" marked fallIng of! O"'lDg to reduced sales of salt at 
" the Government factorIes in Olissa.. The opening 
" ofthe Ea.,t Coast RaIlway has faCIlitated the import 
" of Ganjam salt on a larger scale and at ~mnIler 
" cost·J Ganjum salt is not seaborne salt ?-l believe 
not I am llot f"mlllar wltb the salt trade at all 

9580. I think you may take It froll1 me that 
GanJam salt is ~lt manufactured 10 Ganjam, in the 
Madras Presideney, and therefore exchange cannot 
ha.e "Heeted it in the least ?-But tbo importation of 
foreIgn salt has affected it. 

9581. They Ray, .. The result of tbls iDcrellBed 
" importation was to send down the prices oC salt, 
" and to check the sale of cruqhetl salt m favour 
" ot the LIverpool nod HamijUJg' nrwcle "-that is 
to .... y, It a!l'ected tbe Adeu .alt III favonr of the 
Liverpool and HambUlg snIt, but tbat sub.titution of 
one foreign salt fo~ anothe.!' foreIgn ~nlt would not 
atrect tile salt revenue in any way?-It mIght affect 
the production of salt in IndIa, If importatIOn mcrC&bed 
to ... very large extent. 

9582 If It displaced the home·made ....Jt, yes, but 
the duty is collected on all salt, is .t not?-But is it 
of bellent to India to mJuI. Ol1e of her mdustrie. ? 

9583 Of cours. it is not to ber benefit if that 
industry is injured, but, JD what you have quoted. is 
there any Evidence that the native salt industry of 
India bas been aff'ecl<'d ?-Tbls Is.1I I can gIve you, 
and yOll' can draw your own cOnCl\1SlOnS frolll. It 

9584. I tlunk YOIl did not put forward any speCIfic 
proposals as to the modes of taxatlOn to be adopted? 
-No. 

9585. Nor uid you expre"" an oplDion as to the 
amount that It may be necessary to ra;"e ?-No-if it 
i. nece ... ry lu raise anything extra at aU 

95g6. (Sir A. De11l) You gave us a short lIme 
ago )our VIews about the wheat traclt':', anti how It 
l\'QS UtJlcted by excbunge, and table8 Wt're leferred to 
hhowlIIg how thp \~XpOit V1U'I('<\ flOm yl'HI to yeru from 
YUrWUB causes. Now wheat It. au IllUIUU4 DIIJ that 
oame argument would not apply to tra at nil ?-N o. 

9581. As 'the tea production must be eX[IOrtrd to 
the United Kingdom or th~ colol11es?-YeR. 

9588. Then the effect of this .xchan;.;" I ... t yea. 
hl\8 been to check tbe extension of teG, you ... y ?-It 
has. 

9589. In your opimon, i. that check to exteMlon 
altogether a gren( hlow to tIm tea trade l\R a whole? 
-In what respect? 

9590. If teG i, hemg proolloecl At the same rate as 
it has been during the last 10 or 15 yeal'll, are you 
not AfraId thatltherc II1l1y be no market for it? There 
must be a check jn some form, must th~re not, other~ 
wise, by producing so much, the price will b. brought 
down to sucb a level that the productIOn wIll cea.e to 
pay?-There come •• n the quest.on of supply and 
dell1and. Of COllrse, if yon produce more tban can be 
consulDed, the prIces will naturally fan, and produczion 
will be cheeked. 

9591. But the consumption of.tea is not quite the 
same 1\8 tbe consumption of wheat?- I understood 
that you were referrlDg to tea. 

9592. Ye.. An argument that mIght applv to 
wbeat, WblCh might be put to many UBeS, would not 
apply to tea, wblch bas only one use ?-In tbe cn". 
of wheat, if sterling prices fell so low that It couM 
not he laId dowD prolitsbly from IndIa, the prodULtlOn 
of wheat would naturally d'-crease, and, bemg an annual, 
some other crop would be substItuted for it 

9593. Wheat can be used for other purposes-if 
It cannot be made into bread, animals ma.y consume 
it; whereas only a certuin section of the world drink 
tea My questIOn is, i. It R great blow to the trade as 
a whole, tbat the large productlOD of to.3 hIlS had .. 
cbeck through this rise of exchange ?-I think it is .. 
blow to tbe country that one of its pllncipal exports 
should be checked. 

U594. Have not you heard amon"",t your many 
friends wbo grow tea, that some of tb"m tl11nk that 
thi'30 rise of exchange is rather a blessmg than other
WIse, because it checks productlOll ?-tiome people 
seem to thmk so. 

9595. You have beard that said ?-1 have heard 
Ihat ""Id 

9596. One gentlcman, the other day, said be 
thought It would be a good thing if ex(·hangp. went 
up to 18. 6d. ?-It would not necessarily follow The 
natural ell'ect of curtaIlIng productIOn would h. to 
curtail consumptIon, that is, If it hod tbe effect of· 
raismg sterhng prlces. Now the sterlmg price of tea 
has fallen, and this has led to lDcrell8e<1 consumptIOn 
If the sterlIng prlco were raised by curta.Jling 
production, the effect might be to curtail ("onsump~ 
tion also, and there would be no benefit, wJu)" 3n 
opeOlng "Guld be glven for the cheaper Chlna tPB to 
come into use more lal gely agam. 

0597. In regard to tile Iudlan and Ceylon tea lrad." 
do you anticlpate any great comp€'titlOn from Cillua? 
-Mr Cameron, in reply to questIOn 8382, h .. , .tltted , 
" The competition of China will go on iD('J'PlI3JDg YP.JlJ' 
" by yt"nr. As we have ~een already, dUling the lnst 
" 10 years the trade has increased very largely, aDd 1 
" shouJd look for that iD<:.Te8Se gomg on; but It lB only, 
" perhaps, as you say, in the course of' a generatIOn 
" that It will incrt".ase by leaps and bonnds." In my 
note I say, ")Ofr. Cameron's VleWB 88 to the increa.-wd 
" competltion to he expected from Chma are supported 
" by re<cnt reports from He .. Majesty's Conbuls 10 

" that ccnntry, as shown by tbe foJ)owmg e:xtrd.ct8~" 
I enn reM the extracts; they are embodIed JO cooH\llar 
repolt .. , which Bre published and available. 

Extract fro", DIplomatic and Consular Reports, 
No. 2156, July 1898. Slta"flkai. 

" Blac" T<fJ -Nearly tbe ".hole of tbe first crop 
was os usual sold at Hankow. The Shanghm 8!'ason 
opened towards the 'end of .Tune, but lIttle business 
wa..;; done untIl August, when the Tapid tlcchnt> in the 
"alue of silver, ulluu.d to above, enabled bllyers 10 Iny 
UUWll tht'ir pu rchati('o~ cht'Uply on toe London Dnd 
New YOlk markettJ. The jncrt!at'I~ in the amount of 
.cttlcmenta compared witb last year's (69,Wt) "!,'alDot 
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46,000 half.chests) is no indical.1on of the trade 
retnrning to Shanghai, but an accIdental occnrrence, 
owing to violent floctuations in exchange ~nd freight. 
The result to foreIgn buyers has been on tbe Whole 
fairly satisfactory. The S<'cond and tlurd crops 
amouoted to 7.5,000 and 61,000 half·chests l'eapec
tively, against 61,000 and 15,500 half-chests for tbe 
prevlOos ..... on. Tbe increase in the third crop 
shows the wonderful elDBtlcity 10 possible .uppli~., 
when prices nee a bttIe above the bare costs of 
production. . 

"An IDterf'.BtlDg incldent in the past season was 
the experimeotal oee at Weochow of B machine roller, 
wbICh proved beyond doobt tbat the most ordinary 
China tea is "capable of astonishing improvments if 
treated by modern methods. Wenchow tea made by 
the old nallve procesa io of tbe most inferiar d • ...,rip-
1.10n, but, by bemg carefully made aod machine rolled, 
a very fair drinkable tea resulted. 

"A company under the auspices of the Commis
Bloner of Customs at Hankow, Mr. R. B. MOl'lhead, 
i. being formed to experiment in this line in the 
Hupeh tea districts, tbe safety of men and macbines 
being guaranLeed by Imperial e,lict. A somewhat 
ounllar company is already workmg, in Fooehow, and 
has, r onderstand, had some me88ure of sncce... It 
is now enlarging ilB operations. 

"Tbe Cbmese Goyernment appears at IBSt to be 
awakening to the fact that the tea trade is rapidly 
slipping away flom tbeir country, and there are signs 
that It will be wdling to make SOme concessions to 
encourage m .... ures for the improVElment of the tea 
produced. A very efficient and fe8Slble way would 
be to grant facJlilles to foreigners to take up land in 
the tea d1stncta, so as to introduce more careful 
cultivatlon of 'he plant, and to offer B premium in the 
shape of a Isr!:" redu.tion io duty on tea prepared by 
modern methods. The wisdom of such a course 
would appear obvious, for, if the measores for tea 
improvement were crowned with Sllccess, the revenue 
would !lOOn recoup iteelf for the reduced duty by 
increased export, wbile, in tbe event of failure, the 
~venu~ would simply revert to lte present footing." 

Extract from No. 20'1'2, Mag 1898. FoocMuJ. 
.. The export of tea in 1897 was nearly 16,000,000 

Ibo. below tbat of 1896, but the earthquakes 10 ASSlUD, 
tbe appreciation of the rupee, the small output of 
Foochow teas, and a local combination not to flood 
the home markets preCipitately, tendL>d to make the 
Il('RSOn not unprofitable. 

" Some of Ihe old faulte of FOO<'bow tp88 appear to 
have beeu en"hcated; such 88 mixing the lwf of the 
old oeason with thot of the new, or introducing an 
""""""lYe propomon of dust; and tho native firIng of 
th. te88 ill very highly spoken of, and i., I am .... ured, 
on a par with that of Ceylon. But none of the new 
methods of preparlDg teas appear to have proved a 
complete IUCCess. Hand.rolled tees are said to have 
been a fuilure, and shade-dried teas are not well spoken 
of except in .. few small parcels, wbere the quslity 
""'" e:<eellent and wonld command very high prIces. 

.. The establishment of ilie Foochow Tea Improve. 
ment Company, Limited, may do something to improve 
the condiuons of the trade. It wdl doubtl ... give 
foreigners and Cantooese a more personal interest in 
the plantations, and an improvement in the company's 
glU'dens is I:kely to ioduce the natives to pay more 
.. ttenllllD to thell' own. The only plantation at present 
ownoo by tlle company is at Doon Ling, aboot 15 
mIles from Fooehow, and already it is lound in the 
neIghbourhood that teas are picked with more care, and 
Iwf ia at last bemg bought <brectly rrOlD tho pradu""r 
... thont any bllddlcoman's c~ Furtber, the yield 
of tho old obrubs on tbe company'. estate is foond, now 
that Ib~y &r9 properly manured, to be &urprisin~ly 
Il\r!I"o .. 

.. Th. company has _tly been reconstituted with 
• "p'tel of o""r 70,000 dollars, IUld now propoaee to 
uperiUltlllt with plants nused from Iodian seed, in 
ord..'J' to COIDpt'te dir!>ctly witlJ IlIdia" teas; bnl freight, 

i YMI4. 

wages, and taxation, are thr .. items wllicb are likely 
to handicap tbe company adversely. 

"The local government regards the company not 
nnfavourably, aud itself i. maklng an effort to restore 
the tea trode by reduclOg tbe likin charges. The 
reduction is intended also to benefit the provincial 
government, which is apprehensive that t .... may be 
brought down under the transit pa .. , the dutiea nnder 
which would be paid to the central Government. Tbe 
proposed rednction is nominally 4 mace (abont lB.2d.) 
per 100 catl.1 • ., but the manipulation wbich welgbte 
undergo at Itkin .",tions prev.nts these figures being 
of much value. Tbe intention, IlS I am .... "red by 
tbe officials, i. to underbid transIt dues, and, if this is 
carried into effect, tbe bkin charges must be under 
1 tael 25 c. (abont 3s, 9d.) per pieul." 

Extract from No. 2156, July 1896. Slurnglur •• 
" Cotton Goods -Nine large cotton-spinning fac. 

tori~ were running at the close of the year with 
290,000 spindles. Additional splOdles Wlll shortly be 
",'ected, to the number of another 100,000. The labour 
employed i. principally female, and, with the sudden 
demand, wa,,- have been forced up enocmou.ly, tbe 
supply of skIlled bands being natnmlly nnequal to the 
demand. Wages, wbich began &t 20 c. (4!d) per day, 
rose to 80 c. (6!d.), but hllve Slnce gone down agam, 
as the supply mcressed, to 25 c. (Sid). 

"In spite of thIS dlfficuity, tbe mills have already 
paid small dividrnds, and, it IS beheved, have good 
proopecte hefore them. Wben in full working, tbe 
existing mills should produce about 240,000 bales of 
400 Ibs. per annum. To ""eet the demand for raw 
cotton, large are88 in the neighbourbood are being put 
nnder th,S crop. 

ee China cotton, tbough apparently dearer tlum 
Indian 01' American, has cerlBlD advantages which 
fully compensate for ite higber price. In the first pl.ce, 
it takes the dye very much better tban other kinds, 
and consequently the yarn spun command. better 
prices. In the second place, though about 13 per ""Dt. 
dearer than fndian cot tan on the spot, Shanghai 
cotton i. much cleaner, and the loss in weigbt, whloh 
i. 12 per cent. Oil American and 13 to 16 per cont. on 
Ind,an, is less than 10 per cent. on Shanghai cotton • 
This is due to tbe nature of tbe soil bere, which is 
alluvial instead of being sandy. Moreover, Cbinese 
oolton can be worked on one macbine les. than Indian 
or Americao, which is so moch saving on working 
expenses. Tbe otaple is somewhat sbort, 20's being 
the extreme Itnut for which it can be used." 

E:rtradfrom No. 2059, April 1898. Chungking. 
.. Indian yarn is the one object of foreign import 

which h88 firmly aod generally established itself all 
over the province in the fuce of rising prices. Con
trory to \V hat might have heen expected, the greatly 
increased import of raw cotton (chiefly from Cbeklang 
and Kiangsu) has had no prejudiolal ~1fect) and tIus 
yarn has neen by 8,000,000 lb.. Pri ... have varied 
from 101 to 81 taels per hale. But the large increase 
of Chmese and .Tapanese yarns is especially wortby of 
note. Witb a rising rupee, India will compete witb 
these yarns at .. diasdvantage, and Chinese yllmll have 
a further advantage in lighter taxation Foreign 
Imports for the interior have to pay tanff dut,. plus 
one-half for transit dues or nallv. bklo, wbde the 
prodnnt of the steam mills at Shanghai only pays tanff 
duty, and is then entItled to .. free pass all over tbe 
pmVlOl:Q. The yarns produced by the Hankow mills 
are also lll'Owing in favonr, they are sent by the 
Yang-tz& under transit pass and do not come within 
the cognisance of the Cbunking cnstcms. Large 
quanbb ... of the snme yarns are sent from Hankow 
iDto Kuei Chon -S tbe Tong Ting Lake and the 
Yuan River. Partlculars of this trade must be songht 
in the Hankow reports. HItherto the Indian arbele 
h88 been more plentiful and of superior qualIty, bnt 
Ihe output of Chinese :yarn is now rapidly inereuing, 
and, u..tead of being eoofined to local markets, III 
~ina for distr~~on i~ the w~m ~vinces. D 
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'58 INDIAN CUUl\BNt:l' COMMITTE!;;. 

The future of manufacture by We'lRl'D methods in 
Cluna is 0. subject of the utmost importance to every 
Enghshman Tho foUowlDg facts and opllliOns may 
help expO! ts to a judgment :-. 

E"11'~ct f"om No. 458, }"fay 1898. Central and 
Southern CI"na. 

" 111 regard to wag-e8, employers in China 31 e at a 
g-re&t ndvq.ntage Tbe wages of aD adult man on the 
lower Yang-tze for a day of 12 hours, for, say. 320 
days iu the Jear, in' such mdustries os natl\(~ hanc.l
weaNing and dyeing, avernge, at the prc~pnt gold price 
of oliver, lOs. to 12 •. u' montb, all mcluded. Wages 
may be expected to rise somewhat III the futUl e for 
the more I!!killed elns'ies of labour, as the number 
actu.lly effic.ent must be limIted, at loast until tho 
systPID of apprenticeship, whwh IS univf'rs.'11 in C1Hna, 
llas had time to take root in rt·gard to the new IIldustry ; 
but any great change In the level of wage~ amongst 
the plain workers must be very slow, as the operatives 
will have pressIng upon them the msss of millIOns of 
cheap workers wIth just as good capacity 8S themselveb 
-unless, indeed, manufacture is congested in one 
place, and labour allowed to get into the power of 
Chine •• middlemen The truth is that a mall of good 
physical nnd intellectual qualIties, regarded merely as 
aD econumIcal factor, IS turned out cheaper by the 
Chinese thUD by any other l'aoo; he is defiCIent iu the 
higher moral qualIties, individual trnstwOlthiness, 
public spirit, senoe of duty. Rnd actIve courage, a 
group of qualItIes perhaps best repr •• ellted in our 
language hy the word manliness, but in the humbler 
moral qualities of patience, mental and physical, and 
pelseverance in labour, he is unrIvalled. l'hy£lCalIy, 
he is a. hard man-T am speak.ing' of tho labourlDg 
class-far from an A.inhc, as we use that word in 
English. 

"It seeIr.S probable that, under the leadership of 
skilled F.uropean managers and foremen, of character 
and temper, firm, just, and reasonable, the Chinese 
coolie and h,s wife will make excellent textile factory 
hand. European supermteodence i. essential, 
preCl,ely because of thBlf moral short-comings above 
stated. Judged by our standards WA must pronounce 
all orgauisatoons in ChIDIl (with a few exceptIOns noted 
in Sec •. 34 and 36) above the iamIly and the sman 
business partnership to be hopeless r .. ilures. The 
opper class seem to luck tho moral tone to carryon 
big enterprises; indeed tlle Jaws and the coorts of 
justice are wanting as well as the men 

"Still, here, these Dullions of patient, re8~oDable 
workers $ore only wantIng leaders to make thE"lll pro ... 
ducers on s gigantic scale, aDd leaders they wIll most 
cmtamly find. Whatever the future in politics of 
Chic8 may he, here these workers must Icmain; and 
they are, i" my oplDion, destined to modIfy profoundly 
the ccndition of tbe world'. indu.trlOs. 

"To return to cotton ma.Dufacture, all Western 
employers and overseers of Chinese agree that they 
excel in lightne,ss and deftness of band, and that they 
ure suited in physique and inteillgeucp- for work in 
cotton mills. They show extraordinary powers of 
endurance; for instance, boys in the Hankow mill 
work through the whole night without leavmg the mill, 
Bud WIth only " lIttle rIce conge. by way of 
food. There may be teml,ornry dIfficulties WIth 
labour The Chmese have always practIsed a 
form of strike against bad governmentJ directed 
at the o.ffi.cul1s, by ceasiug to do business, shutting 
their shops, &c; but we hear little of eom
binations of workmen dIrected agaiDbt emp]oyer~, 
probably because these latter are muny, scattered, and 
ID ~ small way. It is probable tbat workmen employed 
in cotton mIlls wIll combine, but there is in ChlOa a 
dreadful poverty of the masses, due to rapId increase 
of population, wherever 0. dlstnct has beeu spat'ed 
rebellIon and famine for a few tens of yeart', Bnd 
nothing ('.an keep up the W.lgf'S of conlmon lahour, 
WhIch lUUl!lt remain, ul1der the l,rCbent ~yt)Lcw, clol:le 
011 starvatIOU POlut. 

"In regard to land, the lowcr Y aug-tze Valley i. a. 
perfect a BIte for mallufacturjng industrJes JUJ call 
~t1ywhere be found, wlth coo.l and il'OU in eKsy rCQCb, 
a t£'mperate climate, and good means ot commuulcation 
by water. 

"In regurd to capital, the third agent be:ndcs lImd 
and labour ID production, the Chinese have not Bulli
dent to develop thl:lir country, even With the present 
backward methods of industry; and interest IS accord
ingly very high. The country does not DOW produce 
the preCIOUS metals to any extf'nt ; and the Chinese 
have, It .!S belie'(eci, no more of siller and copper tb9,U 
i<; reqUired fo1' the Oldlllu.ry circulation; but they are 
hkely to gl't ample capital!'or eDlerpris~ IInder furel!(ll 
mnnRg-ement from abrOtul, and thel e il3 no more 
proulIblllg field for th(" tn\?eHtment of EnglIsh capitu.l; 
no EnglIsh money has heen lost in Ctuoa through the 
act of the ChUle'e Government, and little lD any otber 
way than by bad busmess" 

9598 Do you thIDk ·Mr. Cameron'. rewarke apply 
particularly to tea ?-Xo 

9599. If you refer to h.s answer 83RB, you will ••• 
that he lather meant that it .hould not apply to tlla? 
-I soe what be says there. ' 

9600_ Anyhow, whether Mr. Cameron's "'malks 
apply to tea or not, it IS the fact, IS it not, that the 
supply of China tea that is tnken in the U mte,1 
KIDgllom has enormou'51y dcctC!lsed ?-Enolmously 
decrea..:;ed, yes. 

9601_ A •• llOwn in the lables whICb SIr Jame. 
Mackay p:iveb, and whlcb are pubhshed on page 18 of 
Part I of OUI' Evidence, it hOB gone from 143 millIon 
lb. in 1884 down to 35 IDilIil'n lb •. in 1896?-The 
decrease IS very large, but Cbina stIli export. a Illig. 
amount of tea to AmerIca, where it competes WIth 
IndIan and Ceylon tea. 

9602. Then yOll are stIlI afraid that China might 
eventually mterfere WIth the IndIan and Ceylon trad.? 
-Well, th .. oapacity of China as a tea-prouucmg 
country remains to be S.ell. It bllS material" accord
ing to the reports Bubmlttf'd to Her Majesty's 
Government, for ahnost hmitless production 

!1603 It IS sald, I b.heve, in one place that China 
only exports one-twentieth of her productIon ?-l do 
not know how that IS. 

9604 Anybow the amount of tea that China 
exports is very small, compared with what ~he uoes in 
the country, where the whole populatIOn drIDk. WI? 
No doubt. 

9600. Now nhout the jute mills, to which you 
refer. You gave us a table 10 whIch the amount of 
the bank overdrafts is shown, and the excess of interest 
whi('h had to be puid In conoequence of tho",e over
drafts reduced tbe dIVIdends of the companies by 2. 
per cent., and up to as much as 13 per cent ?-It Id 

stated, "The excess jnterest rCpreSf"Dts the followmg 
" diVIdend on the capital of the company II 

9606. My only que.tlOn with regard to that I. rother 
for InformatIon than anything else. Have theBe 
compames any workIng' cnrital ?--Most of them, I 
think, work almost entirely on borrowed ell-pitat, u.nd 
tbey have to hold very Illlge stock. of jllte and mnnu
factured goods, and these bank 0\ erdrnho; aro taken 
from their figures 

9607. Theu are we to understand that It .n:<wers 
thcir purpo •• better to get merdrnfts from the hank 
than to caJlup udd,lIonal capItal from their .h.le
holders ?-So fdr, it hn-B anbweff·d thHf purpose 
bcttt."r, while money was cheap. 

9608. (Mr. Campbell.) As regards the eff!'ct of 
exchaDge on tea, as to whIch bIr Charlf's Crobthwllite 
put some qUt'.atlOn~ to you, takmg the Ffterliog pri('e 
rf'Bhspu. for the tea, the eXl'bauge affc'cbi 1111 that 
portIOn of it whIch hR" to Il<' l't'rnlttod out to Ind'B to 
he '''ponded there ?-Yes 

9609_ It is only those portion, of the proc<,<,d. 
whICh ale spent lD England whl<!h are not uiIet..tc(1 by 
the ""change ?-Certmuly 

9610. Can YOll ten Die what thf' proportion lwt",,*,,o 
the two is: what p('r~ccnt.uge the one lx-UN to the 
other ?_ Taking It over a serle"" of years, It III about 
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10 per cent., I think; that is to sny, that ropresents 
.. bout the cost of the stores and other thlDg' that have 
to be procured from England for the working of tea 
gardens 

OSll. So that, if that is tbe case, exchange affects 
90 per cent, of the total proceeds of th,l tea ?-Y.s, 
about tbat. 

96ill. Now, .,. regords the lower co.t of production 
to whlCh S,r Cbarles CrostbwaIte aUuded, ""med by 
lohe rise in exchange, have you found that you get 
YOllr coohe labour much cheaper than yon dId three 
1f'.ars ago ?-N o. 

9G13. Any cheaper ?-No cbeaper. 
9614. In the last tbree y ..... excbange hus risen 

to sometbing about Is. 3!d." rup"" ?-Yes 
!l615. That 18 closp ou 30 per cent. ?-Yes. 
9616. So that you have been prejudiced to the 

extent of 80 per cpnt, and you bay you have no 
advantage 1Q the sllape of cheaper labour at all ?-No" 
nanG. 

fl617. ])0 you consider the present exports of tea 
from In<ba to be any criterion of the present prosperity 
of the industry ?-None wbate".r. 

90lS. The lrugor exports whIch have been referred 
to, are the fPsult, are thE'y notl otl extensions whirh 
wei e made when exchange was at 0. lower le\ el ?
Yes.' , 

1)619., It i" ani)' three or foul' Y6.r8 hence that tho 
effect of tbe exchangE' in checldng productIOll Will 

mILke llg,'lf apparent ?-Yes. . 
9G20. Now,.1lS ,.gards the effect, of exchange on 

exports and Imports, you alImlt, of course, thn,t 
exchange 18 not the only factor in increl\Bwg 01' 

deCr{~u."lDg exports ?-It is not t.he only l1u:~tor. 
9621. Th.,e are markets, and prlCe.. .. and crops, 

hn\l Jcmand, .n to take into consldelation?-Yes, 
and cost of transport. . , 

9G22. A large crop may produce large export, 
wbatevel the rate of exchaoge is ?-Yes, it migbt~ 

9623. If a country grows a very large crop of 
anytlnng wore th~n It can use, it will eXIJQ't il,. whar.-
ever the late of exch .. ng~ may ~~ ?-Yes. . 

9624. AnJ, on your theory, a large export would 
act'lally Iwd t? a higher exchnJ!ge r-Yes, the effect 
would be to I{lolse exchange. 

!JG2S. Allusion h .. been made to the year 1890-91 
as 3n illc;tanco of large export, when ex.change was 
oomparatively high. Are you aWl!J'8 that that year 
was the yenr w hen there Was a Russian famine, and 
B great £a,lure of the Ru .. i"n wheat.crop ?-I waS not 
aware of that 

9626. And that tht let! to ... very )arge increase in 
tbe l,rice of wheat, and a consequent very large incre ... e 
in the exports of wheat f''Om IndIa ?-FroIU thp. figures 
I blloo, the price oJ; wheat 10 :England In IS90 WIlS' 

from 338. to 3la.; in 1891, 3&. to 3S •. ; and in 1802, 
30... to 32, Since theu it 111\9 b""n alWays lower, 
uutil this y('ar, when, owing to exceptional causes, 
tho price rose \ery CQu,id,,·ably. , , 

0627. Ypu coutend that ... low exchange gil'es a 
high"" 1 upee p"ce, provided the .terhng PrIces 
remain~ the ssme ?-Yes. , 
. 962~. And I think it h"" been brought out-in fact 
you repheJ yourself-th .. t India i. not the only 
country that dotarmin .. sterling prices ?-Certuinly It 
ill Dot. 

9629. 'fhere 8re some remarks in your memorandum 
IlS to pri<'Ils IUld, markets adj ustmg thewse! v"s to 
exchange. Do you take it they would so -ruljust 
them •• h'e$ ?-WeU, a Ingh cxehange would lead to 
contraction; and a IOlVer e"change would lend to 
exptwsion. 

1l630. A high exchange would lend to contrnction 
of what ~r pl'OductiOll. 

9r.31. And to .. checking of exports?_ Yes. 
9632. Low exchange, ou the ath"" hand, would lead 

to I\n expansion of '''ports 1-Yes. 
9633. And checking of impor~ ?-Not n..,., .... r11y; 

~u.., tlla priee of imports dept'nd. on &he sterhug 
price of Ih~ commoditi... 'I'3ke, for instance, the ...... 
of cotton. Cotton i. lower DO'\' thall ever it W>\9 

before, and Manchester is Itble te prQdllet\ cotton goods 
ut a smaller cost, whIch enableili her, even with It low 
exchaqge, to go on importmg largely into India; but 
of courbe the tendency is for low e:whange 10 check 
imports. . 

9634. Then would you ssy that the tendency of " 
higb or " forced exchange on trade would be towards 
estabhshillg more and more of nn eqUllobrium bel ween 
imports and exports ?-Certainly it would oheck 
exporl" and encourage imports 

9635 It would, m f .. ct, dimmish the b.lance of 
trade ?-It would dlmini,h tbe balance of trade, 

9636. And thereby dIminish IndIa'. power of p"yiltg 
he,' foreign debt ?-Certainly. 

9637. I see that, in the memorandum fl <>m tile 
Chnmbel'of Commenoewhi"h you p1l! m, the! allude to 
hlgb exchange as an importa:mt factor in the mcre!1Sed 
import of sugar iDto India (-Yes. 

9638. Tltey allnde thero to a proposed remedy; 
what w"" the remedy?-I belie,·o the remedY was an 
increased Import dllty. • 

96n9. A CDuntel'fawng duty ?_A. r.o,mtel\311in~ 
increa8ed import duty. 

9640. Are you oware wbethor the Government have 
takel, any action on that l'l'port, '-Thp Governmf"nt 
Ioav. t.ken nctlOn .. They took .:op' to be fopl·.Rented 
at the Hrus~els Confel('ncej one d£ th(>]f othc('l'\oI wus 
appOinted to go thcJ.e on behalf of the fhherrunent. 
of IndIa; and I Sf>P trom 0. t~Iegulm to the "'['I.Ine6 
l •• t week that they have Oldered local loqm,ies to be 
made by the provincial Governments as to tbe effect of 
these imports of beet sugm on .the cane productIOn in 
Indi .. 

9641. So that the mattel' i& engagIng \he attention 
of the Government of Ind,. ?-Ye<. 

9642. NO\v, as regards Chmese cO\l1petiLion .with 
lndin, ,t is not only in tea that China is bkelyto compote 
with Iudi&. 1. It not the c/\Se that OhUm 'j. a large 
competitor with IndIa in the production. of cottOI,1 
goods ?-Yes. l-will read, nn' extract from the 
Shang),al Consular Rep?rt 'of July, 1898. "NIDe 
" large cotto!) spinnmg factori~ WE're running at the 
" clos. of the y.ar, WIth 200,000 spindles Additional 
" spindles wtll bhortly be erected to the number' of 
"10ll,OOD. The labo~r' employed i. prlOQl,p.a)ly, 
" female, and WIth the sudden de/"&lld wages haoe 
" been forced up enOl monsly, the ,supply of skIlled 
" hand. belllji: ,~aturally unequal It. th@ demand. 
" Wagl!s, winch began at 20~. (4id.) per day, rose 
" to 30 c. (6~d J, but have SInce g''!c down agmn, as 
" the supply lD<reBSed. to 25 c \ 5~d.). In spite of 
.. this d,fficulty, thp mills hav': already paid small 
" diVIdends, and, it i. believed, I)avQ good pro.pects 
" before them. When in ful! working, tbe eXIsting 
" mills sbould produce abollt 240,00Q hale$ of 400 
.. Ibs per annum. To moot the demand for.,.w 
" cottoll, large are&~ in the neIghbourhood are being 
.. put under this crop. China cotton, though appl\
" rently dearer than Indmn 01' Amertcan, has certain. 
"advantages whIch fully compensate for its higher 
.. pric.. In tbe fir.~ plsce, it take. tbe dye very 
" much better than other kinds, and consequently 
" the yaI'D spon commands better pn..... In the 
.. second place, thougb about 13 per cent. dearer 
" Wan IndIan cotton on the spot, Shanghai eotton is 
" much cleaner, and the loss in weight, which is 12 
" per cent. on Amari""", and 13 10 16 per cent. on 
" Indu"" is less than 10 per cent. on Shanghni 
.. cotton. Ihis is due to the n&ture of tbe sod here, 
.. which is alluvial instead of bemg ... ndy. Mol'&
" over, China cotton can be worked on ODe maclune 
" less than Indian or American, whlch is so much 
.. saving on working expenses. The staple is some. 
" what ohort, 2O's beIng !.he extreme limit fOl' which 
., it can be used,'" 

96!3.. Tbe China milia have hitherto used Indian 
cotton Yflry largely, have &h~y Dot ?-Ind.tan -cotton 
""d IDdian yarn. . 

OOH. And tc the exteI1t to which they nile Indi .... 
grown cotton, for instanC<', i. if we , ... ," tJo.al ,be China 
DUloufaeturer is in no better posItion for prodoctiPn 
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than the Indian competito' by the full in China 
exchange? I mean th,s Is it not the ease that the 
Ch,oese buyer of Ind,an cotton has to suwer a lo.s in 
remiltmg to India 10" tbe purcbase of the cotton, 
equal to the loss sustamed by tbe Indian manufacturer 
in selhng bis goods in Cbmar-Yes, I sbould tbmk 
they equalise each other. 

9645. But would not" different aspect be given to 
the qua,tlOn If China were to begin to produce her 
own cotton on such a scale as to enable her to 
dispense witb the Indian article ?-Certainly, and 
that IS what she is going to do, apparently. 

9646. I see from one of the consular reports that 
the area of cotton·growmg in China is being largely 
increased?-Yes. 

9647. You make a suggeshon that the exchange 
should be fixed at Is. 2d IUstead of lB. 4d., and you 
give your reasons fully as to that suggestion, which I 
will Dot go IDtO DOW. You have put them on record, 
I thiuk, already. Then, alioslOn was made to some of 
the other schemes that have baen pot forward-the 
Lindsay scheme for instance, which aims at estabhsh· 
ing ",aho of Is. 4d. Did I understand you nghtly 
to say that, in your opinion, if tbat IS a proper Rnd a 
Datural ratioino artificial support should be necessary? 
-Yes, certamly. 

9648. And, tf it is not a proper'and a suitable ratio, 
you consider it a IULitake to attempt to force it upon 
India by artIficial means 7-Most certainly. 

9649. Mr. Lmdsay's scheme is 18. 4d. If that is 
not a natural ratio, would it Dot he a mistake to 
attempt to force it upon Inwa by artificial maans 7-
Yes, 1 thlUk so. 

9650. You say that no special measures for acquirin/!: 
gold would be necessary; that is to s"y, gold would 
flow ID by the operatIOns of trade ?-Yes. 

ll651. (8ir J. Muir.) There is a vast difference 
between Is. 2d. and la 4d., so far as the trade of the 
country is concerned ?-The question to my mind is, 
what rate wlil the conditions of trade make effective. 
I hold that trade will Dot make Is. 4d. effective, Rud 
it might make I.. 2d. effective; and I say further 
that, as regards the reductIOn of the rate from lao 4d., 
the raIlway and land revenue WIll increase by the 
stimulus given to the export trade; aod it lS b~tter to 
have an mcreased revenue from expanding trede than 
to increase the taxation. Then there IS one other 
point I m'ght mention It seems to he supposed that, 
If you estabhsh a stable exchange between England 
and India, capital wlil' tlow out to Indw., but I 
say tbat capital will only be attracted to Ind", if 
il can be profitably employed there; and, if the 
effect of any measures adopted by Government is to 
injure the industries of Indi., capital will certainly 
not be put into them. 

9652. (Mr. Le JIarcl.ant) Ha. there been any 
marked changE' in the condItIOns of the production of 
indigo in Inwa in recent years ?-We had three large 
.crops of mwgo in the three years precedmg the last 
two years, which has affected sterhng prICes. 

9653. Has there been a tendency in sterling prices 
for some years to droop, compared wltb the pr,ces of, 
88Y, 12 years ago ?-Yes, certainly, there has been a 
tendency lD ste"ing prices to fall. There has been 
a tendency in all gold pnces to fall in recent years. 
Pal tly that may be due to the apprec'ation of gold 

9651. But is it not the case that indigo f.1I away 
somewhat rapidly in price ?-I can g.ve you the 
prices of good consuming Bengal indigo smce 1881. 
In 1881 the price of ind'go was 68. 9d. per lb.; that 
is good consumtng Bengel mdigo. In 1882 68. 6d. ; 
in 1896, 4 •• 3d.; IQ 1,;97,4 •. 

9655. I think there was a corresponulllg fall io 
otber indigo 1-1 have Dot the puces here for other 
deSCrtpllOns, bu~ the swrling pl'lces of all cl......,s of 
ind>go have fallan. 

9656. Would you attribute that to any cause 
espeCIally affecting tndigo? Have the Infenor qualltles 
tended t.o supplant the superIOr qualities, and redureA 
the demand fur d,em 1_'rhe linest inwgo, as I "y, 

goes to Russ,a and France; it does Dot come to 
.t:ngland. 

9657. Is it not tbe case that discoveries in the 
process of dyemg have enabled the inferior qualities 
to be u.ed to a greater extent than fOl'lDel'ly?-Wcll, 
dyers in this country are, I thmk, going in more for 
the cheaper indigos .... 

9658 And that would tend to lower the average 
plice, would It not ?-Certainly. 

9659. Would you conSider that the area of use for 
indigo was Ilmited ?-Yes 

9660. And that any supersession of the Datural 
indigo by artdlcial would have consequently a more 
marked effect ?-Certalnly 

9661. It h"" been suggested, I think, that artificial 
ind'go may be very much reduced m cost of pro
duction and price; that is an apprebenslOn ?-Tbat 
is an appreheoSlon, yes. 

9662. Supposing you have a constantly cheaper 
price at whlCb a compet,tlve artICle can be placed 
upon the market, do you think II would be a wise 
thmg to endeavour to meet tbot by a lower rate of 
exchange ?-A lower rate of exchangA would enable 
the Inchan product to be supplied 8t a lower cost. 

9663. For tbe time bemg ; but if the cost wcre 
still furtber reduced in Germany?-Well, it would 
become a case of which could survive 

9664, But you think the method cf loweriug 
exchange IS a reasonable way of meeting the greater 
competitIOn ?-Lowering exchange benefits all pro
ducts in India that compete With tbose of other 
countries. I do not quite follow you. Do you mean 
to say that it would be desirable for the Government 
to go on lowering exchange-. 

9665 I understand your suggestion to be tbat a 
lower rate of exchange, by enabhng Indian ioc.hgo 
to be laid down more cheaply in London, would be 
a desirable mode of meeting Gel'lDan competitIOn?
It would be an effective mode of meeting it for the 
time being. I have stated that I thmk there is a 
limit to the benelit from the fall of exchange A. 
soon as the rupfle depreciates in relation to the volume 
of commoditIes in IndIa, It will ceaee. 

9666. Then yon would wisb exchange to be such 
that the rupee PrIce of indigo should remam WIthout 
alteratIOn, not that it should rise ?-I do not want the 
rupee pnce of )ndigo to fall by an art,ficial flBe of 
exchange or an artificial value given to the rupee. 

9667. Then "hat wllult! be the effect of lowering 
exchange? Would it not be to mamtain t.he rupee 
price. of mdigo ?-Yos, ur increase them The rupee 
prices 'Of ino'go have been lowered by tbe rioe m 
exchange. 

9668. What would be the limit to the advantage 
of lowerin!!: exchange ?-When the purch.slOg power 
of the rupee generally in r.lallOn to commod'tles 
falls, as It might have done bad thu mIDts remamed 
open. 

9!>69. In fact you would not wish to _ higher 
.. Jpee prices generally in ludia?-Well, rupee price .. 
have been lowered by ralslOg exchange. As to 
certnin commodttiea-imhgo for instance, which com .. 
petes, say, With the arttiiclaJ dye and With IDchgo from 
other parts of the world-I should hke to see the pnce 
of it rIse; or, to put it in another 'Wo.y, I do DOt 
approve of t.he rupee pr,ces of Ind,an products bemg 
lowered by an art,fic,al ri,e in the value of the 
rupee. The action of the Government in lOlita has 
raIsed exchange Bnd has lowered the rupee value 
of ind'go, but it has Mt awected the sterling price, 
which IS regulated by the 8upply and demand and 
compehtlOD WIth other countries. 

9670. Guatemala indIgo IS much less in the market 
noW', 18 it not ?-I am not acquainted WIth that. 

9671. But that md,go has not been afft'Cted by 
currency at all ?-1 am not acquainted w'tb these 
ccrrcnCles. 

9672. You manlIon in yonr paper the competition of 
cheap cotton from the Umted States ?-Yea. 

9b73 Was that cheapn.as of production owing to the 
general condllions or production in Ihe Untted 8talell ? 
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-1 belie\"e so. I have quoted a reference to that: 
.. A reFerenco appeared in one of the dai7 papers last 
.. week to the nnprecedented ch6l'pness 0 raw cotton 
.. at the present time, and in explanation of !Ijlme it 
.. was stat.ed that an exhaustive report, furnished hy 
.. bankers in the Southern States of America, estimates 
.. that in mo,t sections the cost of production is only 
.. abont one·half what it was 10 y • .ars ago, the pre-

, .. eout price-fiv. cents a pound at port of lollding
.. yielding consequently about the same profit 80S 
.. double the price did .. decade back." The gener&! 
conditions, apparently, of production are sucb that 
cotton can now be produced at about half the cost 
that It coold formerly. 

0674. That is in .. gold-nsing cOllntry ?-Y .... 
9117o. Would lowering exchange (or depreciating 

the curteucy) be a sahsfactory way of meetmg that 
competition ?-WeU, 1 hold that the low exchange 
enables India to compete better with a country where 
the cost of production is lower. 

9676. In the two cases, the causcs of low prices are 
dilfereot ?-It is all a matter of the cost of production. 
If the U uited States can produce cotton at half the 
cost that it could 10 y .. ars ag." it is in a better position 
to compete for the supply of cotton to the world than 
It w.... before. Indll" on the other hand, by the 
1'II18lng of exchauge, IS put at a dilllld vantage in that 
competition. 

9677. Would" low exchange he io the long rnn 
the most effective meaDS oC meeting ~h" ditlicnlty p_ 
It is a OIeaos of meeting competitIOn, 

9678. If the United States were still further to 
cheapen the product.ion of cotton, what then ?-Then 
it is a cas. of compstition-which co&!d supply It 
cheapest. 

9670. In fact, the method of meeting it by low 
exchange w»uld "xtend up to .. certain point, and no 
1II0re?-Exaotly. 

9680. Is it your opinioll that rupee prices have r.lIen ? 
-They have fallen wlthlD this last year. Up to the 
tim. ot' the closing of tbe mints, or probabiy a little 
Inter, the p.rcb .... ing power ot' the tllpce had not 
materially changed. 'l'bat is tbe conclusion 1 have 
COme to. Rupee prices are now falling, according to 
the reports that we h ....... 

06~1. Uos your attention b .. u di''ected to the 
Go .. eroment tables giving the result of prIces taken in 
the aggregate ?-TIlIs i. tbe latest information I ha .. e. 
It is set out in my memorandum. but may I read this 
extract frolll the "Review of the Trade of Iod ... in 
1897-98"? .. The prices quol.Pd for rIce and wheat 
.. a ..... t the end of the period of scarcity, and hence 
.. tbe lI"",t dechne, but the a ... e....., .... price lost year for 
U both was bigher than in 1896-97. AU the other 
.. commodities mentioned in the table &Iso show .. 
U marked fflll in price," 

(Mr. O'Cooor.) Tnot is aUudlng to the prices of 
exporl!! at .. porro In the table I supplied I h .. v" 
given Ibe I'riw. of groins ill the interior of the 
'COuntrv. 

(Witne ... ) 1 alll speaking of ~he prices of exports, 
which are the oDly ones .ffected by exchange. 

9682. (Mr. Le Marchant.) YOIl wer8 saying thnt 
rupee prices, .. t al\ e •• nlll 01' certain commodil1es in 
certalll 1'1 ........ have fallen ?-Yes, they have lately. 

0683. Ami you nttl'lbute that to the closing of 
the mints ?-Y.s, 01' the rise in exchange It i. 
oorn6 uut by Mr. FllIlay in his eVIdence. H. 
Bahl th.y qUite expected there would be a fall in 
pri .... from the cloaing of the mints. 1 have quoted 
trom ODe of hi. answers, I say, "1& is contended, tI8 

.. the l'\!\\SOn for adbering to an exchauge of h. 4<1., 

.. that p"""" havo adjusted th"ml!elvell to tbal rate 
.. (~b·. Arthur, 2,033). and it is &tated thatlrade will 
.. adjust il8elf 10 l\IIy rate (Mr. Finlay, 3.039), ropee 
t( prices fMho; as t"xehange rises in that is what 
Mr. !'inlay says. 

91:84. Wou,d not that mean general NP"" pri"",
rupee pri""" thro\l~>bout the counll'y 1-Tbe prices 
obtained f"" artlel"" llXl)ortod ai[ect, r.o a mora "" less 
exte.ut, the pri",'" rnhng throughout the ClQUDtry. 

9685. But do yon find that they have all'ected them 
in such a way as to produce .. genel's! fall P -This 
book, "The Review of the Trade of Indi. in 
1897-98," is the latest information I have On the 
subject. Of course the conditions of the last two 
years were abnormal, and can hardly be taken as a 
criterion of the norm&! .tate of affBlr. in Indi •. 

9686. I think that i. elimioat.ed in 0111' tables ? 
(Mr. O'Conor.) Yes. This table of prices h.re 

has reference to tbe level of prices in 1873. and the 
gener&! rise of prices in India may be taken as any
thing between 7 I\IId 30 psr cent. Those 81'e the 
prices of the seven princips! food grains, taken from 
a very l .. rge number of districts, from the year 1873. 

9687. (Mr. Le MarclUJn'.) Now, comp&ring 1873 
generally. with June 1896, the fignres which I have 
before me, and which go over the whole ground, show 
a iise in tbe index number from 700 to 1,000, in 
round figures ?-Yeo. There is not much variation 
If you go back to 1876, 1880, 1891, 1892, and 1893 ; 
then there was a rise in prices in 1894-95. 

9688. Would that be so, if you took the periods of 
three years .. nd averaged them? In the earlier 
years are not the nnmbers, as .. rule, Iower?-You 
have got here 1897 Rnd 1898. There was an increase 
of prlce. in 1897, and a fall again in 1898. 

(Mr. O'COMl'.) 189'1 was the famine year. 
(Witn .... ) Quita so. 
9689. (Mr. Le Marchant.) But the other inter

medIate years are at .. lOwer figure?-Well, there 
may hav" been som" special 1'6IISOn fOI' it. ,!'hat is 
not explained. 

9690. Or there may have been spec;"1 reasons for 
the higher years ?-Y ... 

(Mr. O'C"""".) The higher'Y'l"rs inclnde the years 
o£ the grcatfamine, 1876 and 1877. -

9691. (Mr. Le Marchant.) In referring to the 
Government statistics, YOIl quoted a remark that no 
explanations are given of this great m .... of figures? 
-I was referring to an article I saw in the ECOlIOmi.t, 
in whICh they lIlIld t.hey had tried to analyse the 
figures, and they -eomplaUled that the figure. were 

_Jlat very clear. 
969:!. Iii the statistic&! returns of the English Boa.rd 

ot ,!,rade, are there any explanations 01' commenta 
given ?-1 do not know at aU. • 

9693. In the Government publication from which 
you are reading, are there no~ comments and explana
tions ?-In Ihe .. Review of the Trade of India" some 
explanations are gi'Ven. 

9694.. So that anyone who wishes can find there 
whatever explanations the Government can give ?-If 
they searched for them, certain ""planatlona would b<> 
torthcoming . 

9695. The explanations take np a considerable 
pcrtion of the pa"ae, I think? Now, with regard to 
8n expression toward~ the clo ... of your memorandum 
where you speak of .. " natural exchange," yon ollude 
to the lowest point to which exchange fell in 1892, 
and then you appear to infer that the natoral Ie .. eI 
would be one that approximated to that P-That ill 
my belief. I have not got very satisfactory figures 
to go upon, bllt I think tbe iDluC8t1ons tend to sbow 
that that was about the natural level. 

9696. Why is the level monl natural at thnt par
ticular time, whlll! .xchange reu, than io other years ?
Because it is the exchange req Ilired by the condu.iona 
ot'trad .. 

1lb'97. Of the.!. time ?-For instance, J have said 
u>at I do not think the condItions or trade will 
maintain an exchange of 11. 4d., whereas il might 
more easily mSIDl811l an exchange of b 3d, and 
might more easily stiI\ maintain an """bange of t.. 24 • 
The pDSltion of India, as 1 look upon It, is qnlte 
exceptional in tbis respect; that it has a large foreign 
indebtedness which it must meet by ils exports, and 
to enable il to meet thaI debt jL must. continue to 
export large quanti" ... of produce in ex""",, of w~ 
it impOrtS; therefore, if you check tbb expons, you 
ai&<,'I. IoWa's ahW'y to pey jill indelltednea. 
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9698. And you 'think the ,mports would be derive a benefit in the laYIng.down cost of their [Too<1s. 
materially increac",d by .. rate of Is. 4d, inht.au of Ill. It cbeapen. the goods in the Imd·down cost Jll IlHha. 
or 2d. lower ?-Certamly. 9712. Are you taking rnpee prIces in Indl& lIS 

9699. Would tbat be owmg to India having com· remaming the •• me, or .s tend;ng to be reduced by 
mand of more sterling in England Wlth whICh to buy the restnetton of the currency? If the rupee pnc. of 
imports ?-N 0; there would be an equilIbrmm, tbat ,mported goods fo11 in India, would not tbnt tend to 
is to say, Ind", could only buy to the extent that counterbalance the rIse of exchange and leave thIDg. 
she exported; and, ,£ the imports were cheapened, there very much.n statu q''" ?-Supposmg the cost of an 
would naturally be an increase of volume, aDd she artlOle imported into India in sterling i. 1001., Bnd 
would probably not be able to .xport produce exchange is la 4d., that article C\tn be laid down in 
sufficient to meet her debt. IDd". at I .... cost at lB. 4d. thon lt could be at, say, Is., 

9700. How would those additional imporL' be paId becauSe! the rup'" price would be lower, amI it would 
for ?-By the exports depend upon how far the rupee price fell, as regards the 

9701 But I tbmk you were saying that the sterling quantity of tbat artICle that would b. lmported into 
proceeds of those exports would he ratber less, if lndu., or how long its lmportation could go on. 
anything, than more ?-I do not quite follow you. 9713. And the tendency of the rupee prIce to fall 

9702. I tllOnght your vIew was that at a rate of, would, to that extent, counteroct tbe tendency of 
say, Is. 4d the exports woulll be less than at a 100~r imports to increase owing to a rIse of exchange ?-
rate?-YeR. Yes,o"rtalnly. 

9703. So that, unless there were a cbange in 9714 Now, comparing the poSItion of the Gov.rn. 
sterling pdce, there would be 1e .. sterling at the ment WIth that of the pubhe, ,f we ... -sume that rupee 
command of lodm to buy with ?-Yes, and therelore prIces are to some extent lower, would not the 
slte would import less. rupees with which anyone in IndIa contempllltc..i 

9704. But I understood you to soy tb~t IndIa would paymg for imports have cost h,m more-or, in otl'Pr 
import more ?-She could not import more than she words, would not the consnmer in IndIa huve felVer 
could pay' for, but she mIght import as much .~ she rupees to spend ?-He mIght have fewer rup"".; but, 
exported, and leave no balunce ovel' take the country ... , a whole, the country os a whole 

9705. The payment. by the public for impor~', aud mu.t pay for unports by means of exports. If it 
tbe payments by the Goverpment on sccount of home bas had fewer rupees for the quantity exported it w,lI 
cbatges, are aU nltilnately made out of the stel hng have less available to pay for imports 
proceeds of exports ?-Yes. 9715 I was rather deahng with the difference 

9706: And the,e i. a certailt competition between between the positIOn of the Government and tbat of 
the Government and the pubii. for Ih~ com manu the purchaser of imports ?-It lS not" question of the 
of so much of those sterling proceeds as each may purcbDser of imports, it 18 n question of the exporter 
reqUITe ?-Yes. - from England of commodities The question lies 

9707. Anu we may exclude nOlI) considemlJOn the between him Rnd the Government in selling its 
mechanlBID of exchange, and say that the Government exchange IJ111s. 
buy.., and pays rupees for, one part of the sterling 
MIne which is at the command of India, and tlte 9716. I thought we stmted by assumIng that tbere 
pub},c huys, and pays rupees for, the other pal.t?- was" certain omount of sterbng proceeds of exports 
Yes. available in London ?-Yes. 

9708. In principle, would not tbe proce •• be the 9717 And the question was. why should tbe 
same, whatever the rate of exchange ?_ Well, there Government be at 0. greater dum.dvu.nta~e In obtain· 
would be competlttOn between, say, the Go,ernment iog command of It portion of that at 1 •. -ld. than 
and the commodll;ies imported into India, in other at Is. 2d. ?-Because the cuIDruod,tles hRve to compete 
words, the excbange winch the Government would wlth the Go,ernment; that is to fay, the imports 
have to accept might be vcry much lower. can be laid down in India at a lower cost with 

9709. 1 am excluding that consideration for th~ an excillmge of 1<. 4d. than with an ."change, 8 .. y, of 
moment. Tbe process would be the same at any rate lB. !d. 'l'helefore, to that e"tent, tbe Guvernment 
of exchange ?-The Secretary of State competes witb suffers in its competil;ion with eOUllDoditlCs. 
importers of commodities lnto India, and tbe effect of 9718. If the ,"Ipee rises in steritJ!g value tbl'ongn 
that competition would be that, ifthere were Dot cuBi. tbe supply of currency being less, ,·e"t1\'ely to the 
cient exports to pay for both, either import" work lt has to perform, will not that con,litton affect 
would have to fall in PrJ"", Or the Gov.rnment rupee p"ces generally lUld thus remove the speCIal 
would have to accept lower mtes of exchange for n.dvantagewhlchlmpocterSIDJghtotherwisederhefrom 
their bills. 8 high exchange?-Ye~, rupee prices genpmlly would 

11710. But I wish to ascertain why people wbo be aifected, bul, os regards importer •• the hIgh exct.ange 
WllIh to imp"rt mto India should have greater wtll make up to them for tIle lower rupee price. while 
advantage in competin!\" w,th tbe Government at, n8 regards exporters the high exchange will reduce 
say,1s 4ri., tl1Im at Is 2d. ?-A greater advantage? the rupee price. paid for exportsble products, tbereby 

0711. The ...... umptlOn that Hoports would dlsplace tending to d,mlUish cxports, until the competItIon 
Council bllll!, means that the puoltc who import would between importe" and the Got"ernmenb for the 
obtam command of a greater proportIOn than bel ore proceeds of the reduced expOi Is leJld. to the fall in 
of t,he sterhng proceeds of exports in London ?-From exchange required to rrstore export.. agllin to the 
the hlght!f rate of exchange, iwporter3 lnto IndIa necessary ,olume. 

The witness withdlew. 

Ma. libBY; ANJEE Rn.ToWER called and examined. 

9719. (Sir A. Dent.) 1'011 represent the Bombay 
Native Shares, Stocks, and Exchange Brokers' 
As~ociation ?-Y e~. 

9720. Wh.t is yonr busin ••• ~-I am 0 Parse. 
hroker Dnd partner 10 the firm of Messrs. MerwsnJc6 
and BYl'ul11Jee. deahng in exchange, flnanoot buJhoD, 
Rnd Government scctllihes 

9721. How long bnve VOIl been m busine.s ?-For 
the last 35 lenrs. • 

0722. Were you in favour of th~ closing of the 
mmls in 1893 ?-1 was again.' the clo,ure of tbe 
mint:" ,. 

9723 WIll you glve ns your re"''IOn6 for tllot?
I WIl.' personally opposed '0 the cl08ure of tIle WIDI.<!, 

on the fundamental assumption that IndIa was pros
penng under the free aih-er currency, aDd trade and 
muu<.,try were in a thriving condition. TIle best 
8Dbwer agalDst the closure "aa the then existing 



prosperous condition of India. There were, no donbt, 
dIfficulties in tbe way of Go ... rnmcnt to moot the fall 
of Exchange in res"""t of their own remittances, but a 
large majorIty of the Native. thought that was nol a 
sufficient reason for the closure,8nd I was much afraid 
of an adverse effect on the cotton mins, owmg to an 
.xpected fall in the price of silver and stringency of 
money_ 

9724. What, in your opinion, has been the effect of 
closing the mints ?-Gm·ernment set before them de
liberntely the task in Jone 1893, to produce SCBrClty of 
money by elOSIDg the mints and to reach the goal ofb.4d. 
.xohMge, and to maintain it there, so that the public 
might pour geld into their treasuries, and take .-opees 
from them. This i. the object with winch they acted 
BS they dId, and the questiou is, have they succeeded ? 
The most favourable circumstances one cau ima"..we 
a8 helping that obJeet have come into play since 
the end of 1896. They incurred heavy expendIture 
for famine and war, they enrtailed theIr council 
drawings, and even bonght rupees iu London to the 
extent of Rx.I,OUO,ooo. The result W8S that Rx 359,381 
worth of geld was tendered to the tre ... uries. Mer
cantile credIt has been shaken .. geod deal from 
Jannery to March 11l98, money rose to an unpr ... 
eedtJntedly high rate of interest, ranging from 13 per 
cent to 24 per cent. per "nnum on best securitI.., and 
tbat was its current value for some time, a1thougb the 
Baok of Bombay rate was nominally at 18 per cent ; 
and when all these ci"",mstances, which have caused 
a great deal of distrcsa to the country, bave not been 
.utlicient to ponr gold into the country, the qnestion 
is whether it is wise to persevere in the experiment, 
I mean the expenment of continulDg the stringeocy or 
increasing It. 

9i25. What baye you to say as to the currency 
proposo.la of tbe Government of Iud". ?-The Govern
ment of IUIlIa ev.dently believe, to judge from theIr 
proposal of March 81·d, J 898, that they will aucceed in 
gettIng geld by takmg further· measUl"tlO to create 
stringency of muney. Tbe plain meaning of tbe pro
poaal is, in a fami.b.ing money market, irrespective of 
manifold IlllSeries inihcted on trade and Government 
crewt al ..... dy, to starve it further by drawing 
Rx. 12,000,000 from puhlio circulatIon. ThIS is an 
absurd proPOSItion, and that it has taken the mercantile 
and bunkIDg community of India by surprise is a 
matter of puoh. nolonety, and I nee.d not enlarge npon 
it. To WIthdraw Rx. 12,000,000 In tImes when 
Governmeot practiC1llly fail to 1Ioat their own lOtIO 
8ucce&lfully of Rx. 1,200,000, when tbe muniClpal.tyof 
Bombay nnd POI" Trust of Bombay have entIrely faIled 
to mise theIr small loons, although the latter offered 
half per cent better rate of mterest than on its pre
Vlons loan., and althougb they are open to accept a rea
sonable pnre, when the mills and other industries pay • 
fixed rate of 8 per cent. to 10 per cent. for 12 months' 
fiUllUNl aguin.t 6 p<'r cent. to 6 per cent. in previoua 
yeB,"»-wben we pl.inly see all these .. rions resulta of 
the stringt'ucy of money. bow can we still further per
BOV.ro ill tbe dll"'l't!on of tillhtenlllg the screw and 
tbrotUlnll: the trade and indust\ y of the eountry? In 
the thiI-.i parngraph of ilB despatch of the 3rd Man:h 
189~, th. Government .. y.:-" The average annnai 
.. addition to tbe ourren.y when the mmta were 
.. open was about Rx. 'i ,000,000. of which, how
.. ev~r, a part only, parhapa half, was a permaneot 
'" R\hhtlOU, an amount t'quival~n' to tho remainder 
.. bell~g remo\ ed fi'OIn tbe circulation pnll
.. ei!,"Uy for tb. purpose of conversIOn into 
~ slh or ornaments n. The meaniog of this Govern
ment estimate is that Rx 3,500,OIlO of currency 
were added every ) ear to the existing coinage 
for tb. n""""'''I.... tof India. U the country were 
left \0 AutomatJc curroncy, It would abst.\I"b eYt"Jrl yOOI" 
Rx. 3,500,000 of freah eoID to supply Ita needs. The 
lUlU! b.>mg clOOE<l in J IlDe HiIl3, the cummey starva
tion to t.he (1\\\\\nt"1 in the five yt'V'S baa l: een to the 
~""'"t or lt~. 17,5(1(1,000, k", "bout R>.. 2,OQe,ooo 
com.,j fur th .. bonls immedIak'ly.fler the d""u,,", 
I\Ild Rx 2,OOl1,OOO """',ed [rom the Curreacy Depart-
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ment: the de6cit has been, in the matter of fresh 
eoinag", Rx. 13,500,000, 'Which alone would have 
kept the circulation to ita normal condition. In the 
event of the Government of India proposal being 
carried out, the deficiency would amount to :&1:. 
33,000,000, and what 'Would be the effect on the 
country, on its trade and industry, to what extent 
prices would fall and interest rise, one is at a 1088 to 
know, and why all this inlliction of misery on the 
previously happy condItion of the country should be 
brought about 

9726. Can you Isy Bny evidence before the Com· 
mittee with regard to tbe stringency prevailing in the 
heginning of this year?-The striugency of the money 
market from January 1898 to March 1898 in Bomhay, 
when I was present on the spot, was so severe that it 
WBS imposs.ble to sell Government paper or get 
advances upon it. Our firm was repealedJy asked by 
a lirm of undouhted standing, tradIDg with England 
aOti China and other parts of the world, to get 
ad\"1t.u ... on GoTernment paper. This firm was 
always holding more than :&1:. 100,000 worth of 
Government paper for tbe porpose of raising money 
whenever it reqnired it. Bnt we were unable to 
negotiate assishmce for them, we did get them thp 
money at times, but on condItion of repayment WIthin 
two or three days, and very often the banks confessed 
that they were unable to lend oWlDg 10 want of ca;,h 
in hand to spare for the purpose. This is a most 
serious inconvenience to trade. The firm in question, 
if they had get money, could buy produce or advWlce 
to their constituents to filcilitate trade. The result of 
such tightoesa, it can bb eas.ly imagined, would 
block trade; exports would be slow to IDove; and 
Importers would lind i~ hard to meet tbeir obligations. 
There is a large business done by brokers for exchange 
hanks and presidency hanks in Government paper for 
a short settlement shead, and the brokers avoided as 
much as posslble executing such orders, and requested 
the banks not to sell paper for delivery on one fixed 
day, BS they could not guarantee payment, and, in fact, 
portiQus of such seUlementa were poatponed beyond 
due dote, lIS nobody would buy Government paper or 
advance upon it. With Government paper in sneh " 
predicament, one can easily reahdil hgw diffi.!:ult it 
would he to .. II other securities. Holders of shares 
and muniCIpal bonds and other lirst-clasa 80curities 
could not either sell or l"aIS8 money on their securlues. 
It was a tornble state of atraira, and would he inwler
"ble in London for a day. I state this al length to 

r int out to the Committee the cousiderntlons on which 
base my opposition to the Government proposals 

of MIU"ch 3rd, 1898. A glaring lllustration of the far 
reachmg bardahips reSllltingto Inwa frolD the stringency 
of' money is fnrnished by tbe rec.mt failure of the 
Municipality of Bombay to lIoat a loan of 29 Jakhs at 
4 per cent. interest. '.rhe municipality bas alway. 
comm",ded nearly as geod credit 8S Goverument paper, 
and tho failure to IIO&!. its I .... n is due to the expert""L'" 
of the stnngenoy of money for the last two years, 
augmented by pl...,aue expenditure. Governmeut are 
nnllble from the same cause, lDore or less, to help thp 
mumcipality Thus the moot nrgent works, such as 
sanitary measl.l.re5 on a large scale; and the improve~ 
moot of the drainage and dwellings of the poor, which 
are the crying necessity of Bombay, run the riak of 
beIng mdeJinu"ly postponed,_ the great danger of the 
heal.b of tho poople. I might foreca.st a ainIilar fate 
8\V&ltlDg the new projOOL for the lmprovement of the 
City"f Bombay, wh.icb IS passed by Government as 3D 

important measure for the health of the people. There 
;. lhe CIty of Bombay Improvement Trust started by 
the Bombay Government to beautify the city and 10 
put ., in a ..... itsry conditioo, b'lt, unless they could 
raisa monoy, they eould do nothing. 

9'127. Now, ..... Ihe btrin,gency of the money 
market such as to NqUd-e, iD. your opanion, mea...'II.ures 
of reli..r?-Yes. Vlbll ... on this subjecs I woold 
suggest that, Dutil the Carre"., Conuniltee has_evolved .... m. ""hemQ of eo""""y ... sn~ed remedial 
m ............ the one urgent step !hal ought $0 be forth-
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with recommended to the G<>vernment of Indi" is, 
that during the bllBy Be880n, VIZ., January to June, 
the Government should help the trade 88 much ". 
possIble by puttmg .. portion of the pubhc money at 
the service of the trade. It shuuld be the settled 
pohcy of the Government to maintalD a very high 
credIt for its paper. 

9728. Are you In favour of establishing an effective 
gold standard for Ind",?-Yes. 

9729. At what rate the rupee ?-1 am personally in 
favonr of .. ratIO ofla. 2d., and 1 will give yon my reasons 
for it. It is advantageous to the trade in oplUm and 
yarn with China, nnd other IndlRD trades competing 
with silver counmes. It will faCIlitate the reopening 
of the mints if deemed advisable ultimately, lUI it will 
reduoe tbe ddference hetween the gold price of silver 
and the gold price of the rupee. It will also he 
favourahle to the ,establishment of a gold standard, ns 
the public will have to pay Rs. 17' 2 mstelld of Rs 1.5, 
to get a sovereign, and thus the owner of a soverf'ign 
Wlll get Rs 17'2 instead of Re. 15. These are my 
reasons for reducing the ratio-that, even If YOll eame 
to a gold Btandsrd, It will be better for the country; 
and, If you returned to " silver standsru, it is good for 
the country to reduce the ratio from lB. 4d. to lao 2d. 

9730 You ravour " gold currency ?-Yes. 
9731. Could it be established by the Indian 

Governmeut ?-Yes. My view is that Government 
should opell to free coinage either of silver or of gold. 
I say gold for preference, because, now that the country 
has suffered 80 much from the c1osi~g of the mints, it 
is better to go on towards an effectIve gold currency, if 
possible. I am " believer in gold currency in active 
circulation with ImperiaJ guarantee and 88sistance, or, 
failing that, in tbe reopening of the mmls t.o silver. 
It is time now the Imperial Government came forward 
to as.ist India in this pollcy of establishmg .. gold 
standard, which, however, .he is incap"ble of under
taking on her own responSIbility, as It involves 
indefiDlte liability. If I were asked why Great 
Britain should come fOI'ward to help Ind", in this 
matter, my reply is that the currency qnestion of 
Indi" does not relate merely to that country, but that 
tbe credit of Great Britain is intertwined with the 
soi"encyoflnwJt. ;\.S agamst that. what isa guaran
tee of liO millions sterling to England for the Bake of 
India? This i ... question for ststesmen to answer, 
and I need not do BUY more than point to it here, 
and merely remark that such " measure on tbe part 
of Great llritain would make the union which binds 
Indl" to England inseparable for e"'er. My Idea is 
that, on obtaining the Imperial guarantee, the Indian 
mints should he opened to the free coinage of gold at 
a ratio of Is. 2d, convertibIlity of rupees not to he 
guarauteed until Governmen' has collected suffi
"ient gold. lmmediate coinage of gold will relieve 
stringency and help the trade of the country. 

9732. Now, what nre your views as regards tbe 
reopenmg of the minta to Ailver ?-I subnut it .... 8n 
alternative measure from myself and not the Assoola. 
tion. Fadmg an effective gold standard, I am 
in favour of reopenlDg the mints to silver, and 
in support of my vIews I would point out what 
were the trade ODd revenue figures from 1872 
downwards to 1803 :-Tbe exporto, including tl'e88u1'., 
ID 1872-73 were about Rx. 56, mllllGlI.. Th" exports 
including tr .... nre in 1892-93 were about Rx 113, 
milhon.. The Government revenue in 1876-77 
was Rx .58t mIllIOns. The Government Revenue in 
1892-93 was Rx 90 mIllions The price of English 
bar silver in 1872-73 was 69d to 60d. The price of 
Enghsh bar silver in 1892-93 averaged aU. Sllverfell 
in 20 years from 59d. to 37d 01' by 22d. per oz , and 
export trade expandoo from Rx. 56~ millions to 
Rx. 113t millions or au IDcrease of Rx. 5' millions. 
Revenue expended from Rx. 58§ millions in 1876-77 
t~:P~. qo minions in 1802-93; 1n 16 years, an increase 
(,11. hx OJ.~ Till l:, ••• "I. ;1. ~.n. ~ttllrf'8. 00 doubt, point to 
grent prosperity of the country durulg !l.t f' ,r eo whlloD 
silver was falling I do not mean to attribute tl •• 
pro.perity tQ the fall pf ailVef alone, but this IDtI~h 

can be saId WIth certainty, that tho fall did not hamper 
or check the development and prosperIty of the 
couotry, or the expans10n of the Government lavenue. 
The Clrcumstanc .. were not grave enough to prevent 
Government from meetlDg the charge for excbunge. 
In 1872-73 it paid Rx. 743,000 lUI charge for exchange. 
In 1892-93 it paid Rx. 10,070,000 as charge for 
exchange, nearly Rx 9,000,000 more, whilst the revenue 
lDcreased Rx. 31,500,000 in 16 years. The fact stand. 
out clearly that the country and the Governmf'.nt were 
lIourlshing during tbe time the fall of ~ilver wa. going 
00, Bnd Government wore quite able to pay thelf way. 
Wbat we have senously to consider is thIS que"lmn. 
Now, If it is an established fact that the country 
prospered under the open mlDt system, and, If Govern
ment were .. ble to meet the loss III Exchange, i. it ... re 
and warranted by past experience to I eopen the mints 
in future? It would conduce to tbe contlOued 
progress and proop.rity of the rounlry. 

9733. Then, if the rupee fell in the ".y you indi
cate, how would you propose to enable the Government 
to meet its obhgatlOns ?-Such a los. can eIther be 
met by a. saving lU expendIture, or by fresh taxatJoD,. 
or botb, and I would Buggest that 8 committee should 
be appoiuted by tbe Government of India to conSIder 
these pomts 10 detail. A mixed comnnttee of Enghsh. 
men and Natives comblDed would carry WIth It the 
confidence of the country. 

9734 Are 'you prepared for the fall of tbe rupee to 
.. lower figure titan lOd. ?-The GOVeIDment should 
meet th. circumstances as tbeyarise, &8 they mel them 
in tb. pnst. In 1887 and 1888 the Secretary of 
State drew 14,628,5401. at. lB. 4' 927d., reahaing 
Rx. 20,RI7,667. In 1895 and 1896 be drew 
18,742,2161. at h. l' 597d., reallOlng Rx. 33,080,876. 
Tbe charge for Exchange ID 1887 and 18811 was 
Rx. 6,13S,127,tbechargeior Exchsngein 1895 and 1896 
was Rx 14,338,660. A dlfferenee of Rx 8,203,533 
has been met by Goverment in eight years without 
resorting to any unbearable taxation, and it is reasonable 
to suppose that Excbange will not go nnder lOd. at 
once on the opening of the mints. 

9735. What are your views as regards .. duty on 
silver, or prohibillDg the import of silver iuto India?
Iudls has been a great absorber of gold and SIlver 
for generatious past. The innate desire to import 
SIlver into the country continues unabated after the 
closure of mmts, and it is now lmporting as much 
silver, if not more, as it dId hefore the closure of the 
mints for Its general use. The Government of Indua. 
has been very wi ... hitherto ID not Interfering WIth 
tbm habit of the people, and, in Bpite of all advICe 
to the contrary, have not increMed the imPOlt duty 
on 811,"e1' nor checked its importation in otber ways. 
Gold and silver ornaments are ff'garded as a souroe of 
happiness by the people of Ind]&. Silver is now a 
commodIty fIB mucb as any other imported int<! IndIa, 
end the Government has no more right to deprive the 
people of their hberty to enjoy the posseS8;on and use 
of this great factor of their happiness, than they have 
to interfere witb other commodities. The prohIbition 
of silver importation. into IndIa would cause the people 
to bel'ome discontented. Any incre88ed Import duty 
on SIlver would seriously injure her mIll Indu.tt), 
which liuds .. market m Chino, "ud likewise .. U her 
industrieS WhlCh bnvo to compete with stIver curren ... y 
countriO' My vIew is that the present policy of 
laavlDg .i1ver alone is tbe bem, Rnd It meets WIth the 
wants and wlsbes of the 'a£t popUlation of 1mh ... 
Leaving the rich .. lone, to the poor of India the 
p"...,.sion of .i1ver 18 not only a great luxury, but It 
is a sort of hank to put theIr savings in. Wouhlit be 
wise to depri ve the poor man of the power of buying 
SIlver, or to depreciate further that which be po,"'e. • ..,.l 
The Government of IndIa aft". the closure of the mlDt 
have not tampered further with silver. But, ID ita 
despatch of 3rd March I1l98, it proposes to melt 
Rx. 20,000,000 and sell the metal for the price of 
Rx. 12,000,000. Such a prace .. would obVIously cause 
,,~,,_t .1 .... rrPciation of sJil'"er in IndIa and at the same 
bme ill j!.ngl.ud. ); '''' the '1uestion Is:-Can the 
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Indiun mills which find 8 mmket in Chinn. for their pro
ductIOn stand nny furt.her Btl'am, whIch wIll b~ caused 
by such a depreCIatIOn? 

9736 How does the price of Silver alI..,t the Bombay 
mill.?-The fall of gold pnce of silver In I.ondon hR. 
an adverse effect on Exullange betwcenlndJ8and China, 
if gold pric. of the rupeo does not fnll in the same 
proportIOn, and the fall IS all tbe greater when there 
18" 1'1 •• in tho gold I'"C' of the rupe", and a tall In th. 
gold pTlce of Silver ut the same lI\Oe. Let me POUlt 
out how the mills nre fating 1D th"ir ChIna Exchange 
>mce the closure of tbe mmts 1893-94, 197 averuge 
rate in August for 10\1 dollars. 1894-95, W7 average 
rote in August for 100 dollars. 1805--96, 109 average 
mte in August for lOll dollars. 1896-87, 186 average 
mte In August for 100 dollal's lR07-98, 143 average ru'" in August for 100 dollar •• On Ihe 2nd July 1837, 
bar sIlver 10 London was 2'1lif'( Rod China Exchange 
159~, on 27th Aug",t 1897, sJivor fell to 2Sld., and 
ChLDo.EKcban~e went down to 133. AvcntgpofsIlver 
for th"ee year~, 1893-95. was 29d., and Excbange JJl 

IndiaouLondoDwas18 Itd.forthesametlme Average 
of .,lver ID 18[)S is 27d. 10 London. and the prICe of 
Indm E"(cbangc on London 18 3~d. Thele is n fall 
of 2d. in Silver in London, and at the same time ~ ric;e of 
2d. per rupec in Exchange, r .. ultIng 10 a fall of 20 per 
(,(,Ilt. in Chm" ExchlLllge. These rHUS 111 Excha.nge 
infhct ngreut loss on mercbants tl'adlng with China, and 
::mcb downward fluctuations do great harm to 01111 in
dustrIes, with the pro.perltyof whICh tbe prosperity of 
Bombay IS bound upin 8 ~reat measure Sertous loss of 
mon(IY I~ lOfilcted au merchants havmg trade relations 
with Chmu, and they 8ufipr in the-ir crf>lht when there 
)s a. sudden and great faU of silver m England. There 
.,m be no doubt of th~ ho.tih~y of the .. merchants, if 
they find lhut such loss is dAlibemtely lDtlicted upon 
Ihem by the Govel'Ument of Indln, 11' they carry out 
~hpn' poli"y of March 31d 1898. The mill industry 
of In,h .. IS threatened With weat competitIOn bJ China 
Rnd Japan. Japan already compete. largely, and 
ChIOU l!.ot tr0lDg to erect mIlls on n large scale JD the 
D('ar future The Indulll mills have thus the pro!ilpect 
of n St~Vel'e rivalry to face. The indu~try deserves 
(" el y fft.,·oul'uhh.· comndorntloll At the hands of Govern· 
meut, WIth such tln.1.k prospects be£Ol"e it. It is an 
iDdustry WlllCh, since the ruin which oVE"rtook Bombay 
at the enll 01 th" Amertean W.1' in lS6J, hRS b""n its 
mwn.tay, and hns enabled the city to retain lIs 
proullnent position both as & t'entie of industry ned 
111 resp"ct of the public-spirited genero;1ty of ts 
cill,""'. I respectfully submIt that the CommIttee 
hound to tn.ke into Its most anxIOUS COD&lderation tha 
flanger thl\t ml\y accrue to thnt mdustry by any 
dl'CI:o.lOU It. might arrive ut antllgonistic tQ its inleresta. 
It h"" be<'n argued that cbeup sliver would make 
Chilla I'i< h, and .he WIll he able to give higher prtee 
for 1n","n ) ... n. This argument WIll not avaJ\ iJ.: 
t'nturt), 8..., Chul8 IS gomg to manufacture it.."i own ynrn 
V{\th thts proJil;pt"Ct in Vl~W, and ('onsidering thnt 
betwIlf'n the tt'a aud null indu~h'les Ex .. ;0 wtlhons 
ore itJIk'steu, It behov(~ Govel'nml'nt to protPCt those 
imlulStrles u~in~t the further depreCiation of silvE'r, 
wh"'h would oInk ... t tholr very root. Already the 
null lHdu~tr1 IS ptlSI'l-mg through very gloomy times. 
fl'he-ru nrc heavy stocks of yarn In China remuining: 
u",""ltl, and th.· geueral body of mills is only jus, abl6 
to make both ends IDef"t. and some are evt-n "RId to 
",-, working at a loss, in proof of which I will ,,-'ad 
an o~lract from the market r"port of the Tu"es 
of Iud". 0..,.,./,,"<1 IV ... k'v E<I,too .. , 6th August 
1SmS :-" The Will industry is still in a bad way, 
"Rud IS pas..~IDg through 8 v~ry seveN' ,{'rUUS, 
". oWing to the ~eJ.l (\(\pressoo stale of the yW"D 

.t markl't lU Cbina. ThlOgs are h'OUy golU~ tNlU 
U bad \Q \\01'80 Nnvt'r bclorn were bUch bad 
"hmt\\i Wltn~'~, not £l"V('-D, durmg the lfrsnCG
H Clunt.'w wars" tbt\ Ru .. ~um Bca~ or the legislntion 
u of lH9:1, Whl<h by Ille closing of the mIDIs!(ltvo .. 
d sevQI'\' hlow t.u the iu,lustry.. MONt of the nulls are 
U now work in;:: au. a I<b..,,\ [lome of tbt\m manage to hve 
.. from baud tu mouth, .oud ouil a few work at a swall 
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" margin of profit. How long such gloomy times I1I'Il 

" gomg to last cannot be lmogined Our energetic 
" IDlllowners, who m former yeaT'S, when circum
U stances were adverse to the mdustry, caused a 

,Ie great stu' and entered into certain movements with 
" the vIew to remedy the evil, have of late taken no 
" interest in thi. all important matter. Wby do they 
" Dl)t unanimollsly agree to close the m111s for two 
" days III tho wew., as they did before? ThIS short 
" twe movement, If carrIed, will in some measure 

-" c1]rtali productlon, and what is more, control Jabour, 
" wluch IS at present 0. very disturbing sDd annoying 
~'" element 1JI the management of mills. Surely it is 
" high time now that some measures be adopted." In 
the report of tI,e Committee on IndJltn Cun..,ncy of 
1893, at paragl'aph 120, tbey say: U We have already 
., l'eferrec1 to the argument tha.t China might, m the 
" altel'ed Circumstances anticipated, produce for her 
" mvn consumptlOD commoditles which she now im· 
,. Impm ts, from India. It is aUeged tbat not only 
" would she do tins, but thn.t she would also increase 
"her productlOn of cot Lon and other articles, for 
,. which her soil and climate are said to be snltable, 
" and send them into the market to compete With 
" Indian products. To tblS it is rep"ed, and W<J 

" tlnnk with force, that the want of r81lwltys and other 
" mek.ns of communlca.tions in China., the heavy and 
" Bl'bltrary Imposts to which production lS there 
" suhJected, and oth.s causes, deprive the apprehen
" Slons of any vety senous founda.tion." We DOW 
see wbat tr .. nsf"rm .. tlon 18 going on in China, "Dd the 
samfl alguments that were used in 1803 cannot be 
used in 1898 The future compatltion of Chma 1" .. 
sm ious matter, and more so to the mIll industry of 
Bombay than to any other In<han trade WIth that 
country. 

9737. Have you any other observations to make? 
-Nothing further But I should urge ugain th.t, as 
I have recommend.d here, an etiective gold currency 
should be established. 

9738. Do you say a gold standsld or a gold 
currency?-A gold currency with Impertal guarantee 
and asSistance. I do not see that there could be much 
611i\culty in putting that scheme mto operatJon. The 
Gowrnmont of India, m Iheir pl'Oposal of the 3rd 
Match ISn7, say. "We have buen Iud by public dls
" cnSSIODS lU England to behave that Her Majesty's 
" Governmt'ot ought be Wlllmg to entertain the llro
" l'osu.l to gIve 8S5Jstanoe to India in some bhape 
" tOW31'US the attamment of the object we have in 
" V16W. 'Vlule we cannot plead mabtlity on our 
" own pa.rt to c.lI'ry our propo~altl mto effect, at any 
" rate so fl\l' as the stuge to wh..,h .. t present we pro
" pObe to confine them, we thlJJk It our duty to 
" represent that the e.tahllshment of a gold staudard 
" in IndIa is a matter of Imperial concern, and th"t 
" Indlam .. y trudy rlaim that tbe whole burden should 
U not h put upon her. W. would nrge that Her 
" MaJesty's Government should contnuute not only 
" ill materIal assistance, but by creatmg tha.t greater 
" confiden .. which wJiI un<loubtedly he tbe result 
" of their pubhcly ~""amlllg 3 share of the halJlhty~n 
The UOVGl'ument of India an~ ready to go III for a gold 
standard If they ..... assistetl by the IWp"rJal Govern
ment~ and, if this CommItt~ Will support this VIew, 
It is the easIest way of obtaimng the e$tauhshmput of 
a gold currency on a sound basts. You would thus gat 
the means to oLJwn the ,brold, and a.ll troubles would be 
ended. Of COUNe these thing:; will take tIme. You 
('snnot borrow the money reqUIred to e~tablish a gold 
standanl at once, theso tbin~ requit~ bme ; iu the 
Dll.'antlme I would give it as my personal opinwD 
tlmt ti,e pl'eSl.'nt pohcy should 00 conltoned with a 
ra\10 of b 2<1 By Ibe lnue tl,ut yoo,make a gold 
stand~'U'd ~slhle, you might redut..-e thtl ratio to Is. 2d., 
aud .... the .!fed of It-whelher YOIl get gold In the 
country bv tho ~me the .:andal'd is "", .. bh.hed Fail
ing 8 gold'" 3tandaro, the ASSO('Ulbon's view is in r .. vour 
of t"ontiuulD" the prest~nt policy, with the provISO that. 
(;o~~rnment should lend, Ii' De<.""'""Y • 
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9739 (Str C. Cros/h'Mlt.) You described the 
stringency iu Borul,ay during I ... t year ?-Yes, up to 
March 1898 

9740 You are aware thatm that year the Seeretnry 
of St.tte in CouncIl Bold a \'ery few bIlls ouly?-Ye,. 

9741. Tbat probably bad Borne effect on the strln· 
gency, had It not ?-Yes. 

9742 Now be has resumed selhng, has he not ?
yP .... 

9743 Still the ExdJange has kept up at Is. 4d or 
tbereabouts ?-Yes. A. to tbe reason of tbe Ex
chl\n~e bf>mg higher, I Will read a paragraph from 
a letter addressed to me by Mr Broach.., tbe chall'
man of the Brokers' ASSOCIation. He Ravs. " One of 
" our pomts is that artmClal scarcity has but a Vety 
" temporarv efipct on Exchange, unless fU'compl.l.OIed 
" by great ~ preponderltnce 01 export~ over imports. 
" Our point has 1 eceived strong confinnation re~ 
H cently. Althougb money now JS very cheap, lind 
"goes beggIng at 2~ per cent, Exchnnge remains 
" strong In the neighbourhood at Is. 4d. ThIs ia 
" owmg to the greater plepondcl'aoco of exports over 
" Imports this year over 18~t year This year, from 
"Aprll to tbe end oj July, the export bas heen 
" 38 crol'es 1\od Imports 20 crOl'e8; or the excess 
"of exports over Imports of merchandIse is 18 
"crore~. L1L.<t year, ft'Om Aprd to the end of July, 
" the export WaB ouly 28 crares, and Import same as 
" this year, namely, 20 crores ; or thts ~'pn.r there is 
" an e:x.ce&s of 18 crores dUftng the tiNt lour months 
" of the officud year, whereas last yeM there was 
" an eXC"(>BS of only 8 crores " 

9744. 'lbi. year the Secretary of State IS selling 
bLlls freely, and tbeleforc, thougb Exchange i."t Is. 4d. 
or thereabouts, the dlsconnt rate In Bombay 15 only 
4 per cent.; that is Dot a high rate, is it ?-No, but 
last year, at the beginDlog of December, the rate 
was 5 per cent., and it went up to 9 per cent. at the 
end of December. At pres('nt the SI?8S0n IS not in 
full swmg, so you cannot Judge 8.nythwg from the 
present state of the money market. 

9745 SI1I1, YOIl a(lmlt that not seIling tbe bIlls 
had a coubulelable effect on the stringency:--Oh. 
ye., tbere i. no doubt of that. Of course, it wIll 
nut be so tight as last season III that way. 

9746 Wby do yon advocate the " 2d It< _gr.ln.t 
tbe Is. 4d late ?-I advocate It on tbe pnnclple that 
you are gOIng for .. gold standard, and I would 
imprE'bS upon yon that It is advlPable from many 
pomt. of view In tbe first pIa"", take the mill 
IDdu~try, that is an important matte!, amI take tho 
othel' trades in wIuch India compew'J WIth Chma. 

9i47 Y OUl' principal reason ,. that you thwk that 
a Is. 2d. moo will be better fo" Indll<D trade ?-I am 
t'lklllg the Intlian Dnlls, aDd trade carried on In 
competitIOn WIth Chma. ~ 

9748 Do you think tbat ti,e 18. 2d. rale will mal<'· 
nally lessen the comp(,tltion Wlth Chins, ,f Chm .. 
really beglDs to make railways, and so In r-What I 
say is, we sball be Rble to loy down our yarn cheaper 
than we can now. 

9749 Permanently, or for" tIme only?-In com· 
parison to tbe h. 4d., rupee we sh"lllay down alwny. 
chAAp.r If you fix the ratIO at Is. 4d, 8ml you "Iter 
It to Is. 2d., you can oh""yo lay down tbe yurn cheaper 
in ChInS, and that is an advantage. 

9750. But do yon t.hlnk It would .gi\1'o us 3 pt'lma
Dent 8.{hantage, or thnt that luhrantagt> would he 
grudually lost u . .., pricclS iu In~lia rose ?-The effect 
of .educing the ratIo flOm 11. 4d, to Is 2d WIll be 
to increase the Tate of Chmn ExdlUOgt', and to that 
extent tbe mIll. WIll he always benefited. 

9751. You thmk there w.1l be no great dltlic·t!ly '" 
l'stablishlDO" a gold currency flnd a standard ?-No, 1£ 
you get th~ Imperial guaraotee. I thmk it would go 
off eo..lIy. ., 

9752 \Ve bave Lpeo told by Bomp WJtuCMeB that~ .f 
nllythmg of the sort is attempted, lUlge hoards of bl1ver 
"lit be hrollAht ont, whtch WIll sweep up ftll the gold 
c~ her 1n hoot'ds or In ornt,ments. Vo YOll beheve In 

It ? ......... \Vlwt I HI'! i~ t.tilt the hoarus .re mOl!-tly wnh 

the prince,. The boardo that oro i1k"ly to eom" out 
are mOl:litly \\ itb the prmceS' UIHl the Jl!rgo J>lUll.er'i AI::t 
far as we knowJ the princes WIll not do nnythmg: 
agaInst the interest O[ Go\'crnroent; 1 nm llot milch 
afraid of honrds ('om 109 ont, from them, be('Hu~e Owy 
can be always watched vy the GO\ernhwnt. 'Vhl't1u.r 
there mny he hoard'i coming out, It is dlthc,llt to tmy, 
but, if you have the gnarantt:-e:of the Imperiul Govern
Inrnt at the back ot tho Govelnmpnt of InfllU, lOll 
will he able to meet all that. • 

97.;3. I Ruppo,e, if you went to Is. 2d, yon "ould 
have to muse morc taxatIon ?-It oll~ht not to be Met 
hy lDcrensed ta.xation, hCt'RUS(, the G'O\'('rnl1lf'ut, \ hen 
Exchange wa.s at Is ld, have hcen able tn pny theu' 
way. I do not see why. If }on rE"duce the rate to lA-.2d., 
that sbould ni'l'e~ .. iUlte IJ e~b taXa.tIOU. DUll rig llS!ll-D.3 
and 1 ~n5-96, GO\rernment were a.ll1e to pay tlwll wa" at B 
lower exchangf>. the·y IIPclI nut ~o in for fll, .. h t1xntlun • 
they ought to uccommoduta themsC'lve.s to the reVt'nuc 

9754. Do you know how mneh wn .. ~ horl'uw~tl by 
Gove1'nment ln sterling 111 the lu.-.t tWI) ) em,.. ~-[ 
snppoo;;e the whole horrowlng slnet! the IlIIllt~ have 
been closed iH about 17 DulllOn8. 

9755 Is it pay 109 your way if you '.orrmv to that 
t"xtent;:' -But the qu~tlOn HJ whethel tha.t waS 
oeces...,ary. The Governmeut st.opprd CounCil bills In 

1893-94, and tbey went to the London market and 
borrowed. There was no ne('esslty fur hOfr0wing 
that money. They have been bOl'l'owing for fn.rmnc pur
poses and for war expenditure, bet these are nece~slties 
that compel tbem to borrow. I tlunk, the soon .. r the 
gold horrowmg 1S put a stop to, the bette,. I WIsh 

to bnog forward one point. that, BS long as th{> l)1l~~'Ut 
policy lS contmued, It may he difficult If)r the HO\eln
ment or for the muniClpahues or other hodl(>S to 
horrow money m 10(113. 

9756. You meu.u by" the prescnt policy," closing 
the mints aDd dOlDg nothing ?-Exactly. 

9;57. (llIr Campbell) You spoke of the mondary 
~triDgency that pf{>valled In Bornhny m<it sea"'OH. Do 
yon exped a recurrence of that stringen"y during the 
next season ?-NoJ not to that extent. 

9i58 Do you expect it to "ny e>..tCllt nt ull?
Yes. 

9759 Can you g" e u. auy mMl.DC. of the higher 
rates of intereRt that you say were ehtuged on such 
SecUlitlCS 8b Government pdoper Rod gold ?-Ali n. 
ploof of the high rate of intere~t prevailIng, I \\ould 
say tho" the SecrptalY of State sold bdween the 
9th ]!"ehruary and tbe 2Ktb iliareb demand bll]. tor 
Rx. 1,830,000, arod T T 's for Rx 2,310,000, at a 
dlift"rence of one eIghth in hi~ favour, whIch gives 
J g per cent. pPf ttnDum intere~t, and tht· bankb IUlll 
to pay thut 18 per cent per annum as mf.t.ole~t to tho 
Sec..:retary of State to lay down money in India 

9760 I was sp{'akmg more of tIle TaU'S t.hal'f!:f'..cl }/y 
tlie banks ?-Furlher, I .shd Mr BroaLha to Itt .oe 
know what was the· currfmt ra~ of mtcreijt wlthm 
those mouths He sayR tb2l.t the interest on loan., 011 

gold was 15 per cent., and ""Ihng ready .11"'1 nnd 
bUylDg for a month was dOJle' at us lllgh ~ 21 p(>r 
(·eot. pt'r annum. 

9761. That is not qUIte thp same as a loun, t'i it ? 
That means that a mau makf's a bargam and gets the 
burgam e~t(>nrled at that rate ?-No ~,t'"b I:lSrgulOs 
are entered iuto. If you have 10,(01) rupees 111 your 
band, you can go mto the sllvermalket aDrllllve~t them 
in Slh ef at the moment, and sell it for 8 month, nod 
get the 24 per Cf'nt Interest. It 1~ not carl" ing 
forward anythmg. You eM buy (he rcad) .. _,or 
and get the 24 per cellt. 

9702. Still it IS more or Ie,," of a 8",'colatlOo 1-1t 
i. not 8 speoulation at all. If you ba,'e 1/ •• money, 
yon can go into tbe bazllRr and sell lor tbe muntil, 
and that briDg~ you the 21 P(,f cent lntt>'·(>8t. 

9163. You say, the rRte for loans (\n guM and 
se<"uritieH, such a~ (fovcrntlwut papCl', W8"1: 15 {wr 
cent. ?-On guld it was 15 pel ""ut On Govern· 
m('ut pnpcr 1t ,,~as "Cfr ditficult to get monf'JY ot "oy 
prIce 
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(l76t Yon ref.,' to tho r1iifel'PDce between tbe 
Government uemand biJl!'!l Bod the Government 
telegraphic tran,t"r. '''' kth. My mfOlmation i. 
different to th"t ?-I bave given you my m!orrnation. 

9755. ;\Iight not that rofer to special sale. ?-These 
are sales on one day-on Wednesd'ays. 

9766 Is It not the Cll8e that, if the Government were 
selling at .. rate for demand, they would always giva 
you the option of talung t.elegrapluc transfers at 3"i"ud~ 
higher ?-The Government might be qmoo WJillD~ 
to give you the option,.bnt the banks, seeing thn.t thOle 
would be grf'llt competition at 8 \nd'i, might tender at 
lth. nod, lIS 8 faet, they did tender at l;: tho 

'17\17. Thedd!erenee of .,'jfndsrepres<"nt5an·interest 
of 12 percent. abont?-But the aetual.uJes are at 18 pel' 
cent. I can give you the figures. On the same day 
thnt tbo Secrebll'Y of State has sold 1'.1'.'. he bas sold 
demand bill. at ith lower. Whether he was pre
pmed to sell at l.-nds IS another matter, but he hao not 
doue so. I suppose the banks being more a.nxious, and 
soeing thnt they must secure the money, offered tth. 
The fuet is, at any rate, that the SeCletaryof State 
got ~th, and tbe banks had to )?"'y 18 per cent, during 
that period. , 

mbS. Yon allude to the mill industry in Bombay. 
What is the amount of capttal invested 10 thM lOdus
try ?-The amount of cGptml investecT in that ind'!"try 
i,n Bombay is l~x. 9,000,000. 

9769. '1'11e1 work largely, do they not, on bOl-rowe<l 
money I-They work on borrow,'u lOoney. . 

0770. They reqUire to l·ni,. monry to lay in stock. 
of cotton I-Y... ' . 

9i71. Do tbey fi" these lo.os for any p.riod ?-Fu~ 
one year as a rule 

9772. What rate do they pay for tlle year ?-J ust 
now we have arranged a big loan at 9 per cent., an~ 
another at 10 pes ceut. 

9773. That is,although the bank rate is4 per cent., 
tb(",y are payin~ 9 per cent. for Ii years' loan ?-Yes 

!liN. On what oecnrlty ?-The agents give their 
own guarantee In addition to tbat of tbe mill itself. 

9775 You alluded to the Governmeut loan8 and 
MUOIcIpnlloan'), There wu.s a 3t per c('nt. lORn ra.ised 
ahout tbre. months ago or 120 iakh. ?-Yes. 

91i6. Can YOI1 tell me what rate they got for 
tlmt ?-The I"st 10Ro wn.s raised at ao avemge of 94 
rupees, 12 annas, 5 pies, the amount w .. ' R". 1,200,OU(), 
and the total lenders were Rx 1,700,000, and the 
iule",.t was ai per e,'nt. 

9777. Th"y ongmally buugewd, diu tll~y not, COl' 3 
Cl'Ofl'!S ?-Yes. 

11778. 1)0 you think, If they had offered 3 Cl'Ot'CS at 
the tune, It would have bf'en subscrib",d ?-I doubt It 

97i9. If It had been sub<cril>ed, would it Ituve boen 
at n lowaY" mh', in your opinion ?-i es. 

97~0. noV{ doe< that compure with the pre\ions 
1"'111' <-Tn 1896 they floated a 3 per cent, loon for 
Ih. 8~ millious; the total tenders we", Rx 12 lml-
1I0D8, the minimum rate accepted was l021tr ; the 
a"cl'll~ rate was ]03; so t.hat the tenu(>I'8 in thllt 
y(~U' WPl'e Rx. 12 mIllions sgtnllst Rx 1,700,000 thls 
101.... It show. tlmt tbo oootraetion of the currency 
19 tt>lhng upon the S8Cul'itif's of IndIO. 

97tH. Vi" A DeHl) In Ihe mUlUtime there hud 
bt.~\\ lb.\" plngut\ ?-Tht'> plngne bl\..~ nothmg to (\0 With 
this. ~aube the lOUD i~ n.n interllalJOnol thlng~ London 
Dl"Y telldt'r to nny amonnt, if UIt"y hlwe contidence, but 
no 8001l{'r lloes Ex.change go to ll, 4d than Loudon 
lB lI\ehnl~l to 8t:'U. 

07!'2. (.lfr Cllmporll.) What .. tbe pre'ltlnt price oC 
thnt lmm 1-93i~\' 

9i~3 A~ ~nlD~t 94 rupees 12 anu.LS, at whic.'h it 
W8S tni..('n up?-Y e,.<; 

07H-1. MOUl'Y, yuu ~y, is now at -4 pE"r cent. io 
Dombuy?-Yes. 

07S5. How do you "'''ount for tlte fall in price?
B,,,, .. ",,,, 6""'Ybody i. afraid that money will be de ...... r 
agn m lu.tt'f nQ. 

1l1/l1l. Tu. subscriptions to the"" lon08 81''' ""id 
into tl." l· ... ,~idenoy Banks?-Y os, mto tlte Bank of 
&1II1 .. y r"r Doml",>, subscrtplioDs. 

9787. How do the Government deBI With these 
subscrtptions when they are patd in ?-They withdraw 
them from the Presidency banks, and put them intl' 
the genel'al treasury. 

9788. That i. to s .. y. they re:nove t\tjJ money fl'Om, 
the open market and lock it up ?-Yes. 

9789. Do you cons,ool' action of that kind opposed 
to the intprest of tbose who have taken up the loan?
Yes 

9700. Does it tend to seud the money market against 
tllO holders of these loans?-Ye •. 

lJ791 And lower their market value I-Yes, and 
suppose 0. hanker in India had tendered for a. large 
a.mol1nt, and wanted to pay for it and sell it in 
London, he hIlS no time to do so 

9792. You alluded to the failure of the Bombay 
Municipal and Port Trust Loan. Is it the fact that 
the municipal loan WIIS wal\ted for sanitary pubhc 
works?-Yes. 

9793. Would the failure to pl~ce that loaD bo very 
prejudicial to the interests of the commuruty .of 
Bombay?-Ycs, at the present lime it is vcry 
prejudlcal. ' , 

979!. It is not issned yet ?-I~ w'"' issued, put. i~ 
fuiled; they could not get the m,oney. 

9795. Now we IIBva heard It gOQ<l deal abont illiCIt 
coinage-the cOlOage of illictt rupees of full silver 
value. Have you any information with ~'egald to 
that~-When' I was in B0l"bay there ",Vas nothlOg 
mueh said about mlcit coinage, but, after I left, there 
have been some clISes in the poltee COUI t of illiclt 
coinage. I have nothing imporb1nt to say on that 
subject heyond what IS 1>efore the Committee already. 

9706. You have no ~videoce of I'Dy large ill,icit 
coinage going on ?-N'o, rha-ve ~o eVldence. 

9797. (8 ... A. Dent) nave YOD any rCll80n to 
belteve that illicit coinage is going on?-Well, I was 
rather surprised when I was In :j3ombay that there Will' 
not much of .that Illicit coinoge 

9798 (M,·. Campbell) Is there not a large demand 
fGr Sliver ornaments all over Indta ?--Yes there IS 

9799. You may have seen the estimate mnde by the 
Government some time ago that about 3l crore"l at 
rupees were annually melted for conversion into 
ornn.ments ?-Yes. "-

980U. That is when the mint, wcre open ?-.-Yes. 
9801. N o\v it is cheaper to make the.. ornameols 

from bar btlver?-Quite so, nohody can mell rupe., 
now. 

9~02. And the cost of these stlvar ornaments 1< 

very much r~,\ueed by the lower value of stiver? 
-Yes, those who are buying now, of course, al'e 
gettlDg the silver at a cheaper rato. 

9803 Wonln you conSider that this great cheapenin~ 
in price may have led to a more ex.tensIve use of silver 
for oru"meuts ?-Oh, ye" for many reasons. There 
is a cheafWDmg of price, and they might he thinking 
that the mints would he re-opened, anti so they mtght 
bon I'd them. Also there is .. great idea amoog the 
nat,ves thet the present is a /!ood prICe to buy stIver 
Ilt. and I think th .. t Cl""te. " ,Icmand. 

930-1. Then we have heard of boarded ropee.: 
would the effect of about 60 per cent more wet/!'ht of 
bar :-.ilver bcmg obtainable M cOlUonrud With l'upeeg 
be an iutiueemE"nt to the holtlel S of th09~ hOJ'rd~ to 
e:tchllngc their rupees for bl\rs ?-It woultlw 

IlB05. They would get 50 prr cr'lt more in weIght? 
--Quite $0. 

9t'06. Then we msy ad.1 to that the knowledge thnt. 
if CH~I' the mints are opened s.gum, these bal'9 c0111d be 
imm(>Ilutte\y converted hade into coins, antt what N)St 
them 71 rupees wouJ.t he turneu into 106i rupee, ?
Yes. 

9t!<l7. Have you any doubt thllt rupees h .... e be<-n 
Iar~ly f'~C'hangcd for silver iD this WRy since the 
clOSIOg of the mints ?-Tbey must have heen. 

9Sllt!. Then, from your knowledge as • broker. 
would you say that tbe .... i:; always a great d.·al of 
sp8CulntioD lD silver among the bullion dealers and 
othe"'?-Y .... 
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9809 An~, if thpre wpre nny Iden among these 
classes of an even probable re-opening of the IIllnt..;;, 
wouhl uot that be n strong inducement to huy anti 
hold sllvpr for that eventunhty .-Yes, but my 18te;t 
mformatioD from India 18 that people RIe huymg 8lh'e1' 
fOl ornampnts nnd art work. There IS not much 
SPf'CUlbtlOn going on m btlver ju~t now 

lJ81O. But shl1, would not tbe profit hetwoen 71 
rl1p€'e~ and l06~ rupees be al'!oDsulerable mdnc('mcnt? 
-Yes 

9S11 Takmg all these circumstanc. .. cs mto account. 
do you tlllnk It necessa.ry to assume a great mcreruw of 
illIcit cOlUage to account for the large Jmports of sIlver 
into lmha ?-1 would not put It down to Ilhrlt (,.ollUtg<·; 
at leu..,t 1 have no mformatlOD on the sllbj(·C't whnte\er. 
We were aU surprised tha.t there WHS not JlhC'it cow
ngC', to u. large extent, for so- many years. It IS only 
lately that we have heard FoO much about it. 

9812. If the people "f Ind.a we' e to hecome fully 
convmcc<l that the mlDts would not bp reopened, \Voultl 
not thiS mdncemeut to speculate in bilver he removed ~ 
-No, I thtnk they will go on speculatmg because 
silve, i. chenp. 

91113. Hut, ifit were firmlY beheved that the mint" 
would not bo reopened, woUld you expect to ~ee 3 

dlUllnutLOn of the present imports ?-There might be 
to a certain extent 

9R14. Do you mmd gmng us your vIew as to 
natIve OpInIOn in India upon the subj<'ct of the re~ 
openIng of the miut~ ~-Bombay is IUI'gcly mterested 
]n mIll lUuus1ueb, and it does a very good trade with 
China In opIUm also The opinion lU BomLay In 

generalIs in favour ()f re-opemng the mznts to 8Jlyer~ 
If I may juclge from Ibat, I should sllY the fechng 
of tbe countlY would be favourable to reopenmg 
the mints 

9815 But YOllr knowledge does not extend heyond 
Bombay ?-N 0, but, If I may t"ke the commercll,l 
people of Bombny, who are the lending community m 
Intila, and judge from thf>lr fl'cllOg, they woulu be 
pleased to have the mmt~ reopened tu Silver 

98lfi. (8,.. A. Dent) You ]ourself tl.sugree with 
that Vlew ?-My Idea IS thatl If you can e..,t.lbli.,h a 
goM currency wIth a g'unrantee, it would be bC1tter to 
dQ . ..,0. 1f not, I .,houJd go for the opening of the lIunts 

9H17 (Mr. Campbell.) Would you suggest" correct 
means of asce.rtulllmg th", feelin~ of the natives of llJ(hu~ 
-The best plan, I tbink, v."uld be to uddre •• the 
ChamhCls of Commerce ill Iowu., nod lequcst tllem to 
get uatIvc 0plnIOn 011 the subject They could caszly 
find it out,be('uuse the'Y arc 10 touch with native tradel':::, 
people connecteq WIth commerce and llullt:!, and thf' 
shrofi's, and, if the CommIttee .ask them, they could gf't 
native opimon; they would he ahlp to hnd It out 

9818. (8,,· A. Dent.) Do you think lt wouh! not Il. 
colollled by thdr own oJ-lIDlon ?-No. I tlunk .11 the 
Chambcr"i of Commerce can be fE.afcly tru~h'.d; thE'Y Ufe 

aU hOllod.lUhle hodles, and thl"y would suhmit to" 011 

whutet"cl' lS the correct ol)Jmon of the country on tbf' 
subject. " 

9~19. ph. Le AIarcltant) You "ere mHkmg som9 
reference Ju ... t now to a ~t~t('ment ns to fOlg<'d 1 upees? 
-Yes, 

9~20. Perlmps you Wf're alluding to che forgmg 
of F&rrukhuollu 1 upees?-Yes. 

9821. Tht~y ",pre not used for CUl'rf'l1cy }>urposeq? 
-No. 

DH22. Thf'y were u,,;cd for ornnmcnt,,;?-Ye~. 
!>821. "Tlth reg'f\.Id to the 'hjJ(~rCDCe het,\\pen the 

rutes for tclt>g:raphlc traosfers and for Ooune'iIDI]Js, 
wlnch you dCRcribe as havlDg bCl"n eflUno.lcnt 10 
intPIC\l,t I1t 18 per cent. pel annum, were not tht:> 
lngher ru.(('s gl\ en for transft:I'''I on: the OCcaSJOD ot' 
speclIll sulc'I, whIch were tmbsequent to the weekly 
allotments, nnd fo.'med !o'f'parate transnctions ?-If 
you wdl (Jennie me, I WIll read )OU a fe\v of the:i~ 
sale., i lIucl YOIl '" In be fOausficd nbunt It. 'V-e know 
thaI the extra hIll, .old Gn off <18)8 arc fur swalI 
an,Ol/DtS. 

H8:!4. (llJr. Campbell.) SomehmeF r-Som('times 
they ure. Ou the 9th Marelt 20 lukbs of Couucll 

billt .. w(>re ~old at if :l~~tl.; on the Rlnue t1ny 20 hlkhR 
of trnnsfel'~ ",ere NOlU at h 4 1

1
j d Thf'n on (he 2nd 

March 20 IHkhs of bill .. wero sold Itt Is. 8 ~ ~d. ural 
20 Jukhs oftr<H1.sfers WE;'IO "If\ld I\.t h. l/ijd. On th,' 
23r<1 Mnrch 17 In.khs of bIll" W,·I" sold at Is ;14 jrl., 
and 321ukhs of T.To's were Mold ut lao 3 ~ ld J~ooklng 
at u tnbl{' thut I have lJrl'pal'f'd from u. tehaMa flource, 
I fiot! that flOm the !Jth February to Ihe 2Hth Ma.-clt 
the dlfferencf" ptl.1d hy 1he lllUlks og.unst T T.' .. WH'1-
one eJ~hth of It pE'nny 

D82.5 Hut Government WCIC always Willing to bdl 
at. -312 nhove the demand rate ?-Thpy mny l)e wllhn#!, 
but, seemg tlw vallie of mOlll'Y, the bunks mil) hu.\o 
offerc<l more. 

982(;. Stilt th"t clops not do Ilwav witb the fact 
tllat th(> Gmermncnt wele alwt'yC3 Willing to folpll o.t jlj 

above the dC"maml rntt' ~-'Yhnt I f:lUY rnn he (>11-"'1ly C'unR 
nlJned, I lwve taken the btatt.'Inf'nt from R. hnnk''J 
book." and for my nwn satl .. hlctton, to prove rhut 
] R pcr cent. wn..'i the mw that the bankt. paul tn 
the Seeretary of State. They prefe. red to tnke 1'.'1', 
to takIng the demand bills ttL k leils, becn.u"Ie tht'y 
wanted to pay Ihelr way. They may have thought 
that for\vllrd demund bllis were no use 

9827. They weI.., wilhng to pay,', moro than they 
need have done ?-WeU, Ifl those tunes ODe mu"t h(' 
SUl'C of getting the money anyhow. 

9828 They may have nuule a bad .hot ?-If they 
did not make a had .hot, tb,.y mIght have hud to puy 
:12 more. 

9829 (3fT Le ,llarchant) What effeet do you 
thmk has been caused by the ih"d gold POIJI! of 
Is. 4rl? You may have Dotwed what ha.q been 
sald as to tho t. e\runon of the maxlffillm" ?-Yes 

9830 Do you conSIder that the effect of fixing" 
certam rate 18 to prevent eXf'bllIlge from nSlOg to 
that hmlt? If no hWlt had been fi <ed, m.ght 
not traosfprs have TJMn str]J hlgher?-Ye~ and 
it would have been hncl fOI· Rulls and tmdes 
compttmg with Cluno. If thiS Inllxunum was 
not fixed, tbm,!{s would have been mtH h W01 se for 
them As It is, I am Dot sorry that thR.t lllaxiIDtIm 
18 fix.ed, because It keepe exchange 11001 flywg up all 
ot a sudden and then coming down, FiO tbat 1 thmk 
that maAuuum Iq a check, nnll, as to those induHtrH~S 
that h::n,e been suffenng to ~OC.IC ext('ot from t}H~ 
c10sIDg of tIle mints, It has beeu ROnlt;, nmeho1'O.tlon to 
them. 

9831. But, ill elluenVOUrJng to f:tu.te tlw elfel'ton tJll~ 
£":\cbuDge ll!!ICU: account may he takC'o (If tlle effect or 
the maXImmn tbut you hnv(lI Jtll'4t ruentI01lcd, that IS 
to RaY, it has hud :o.ome effect ll] I)J'eventlng e",C'hJ1n~re 
lnlllng ?--Certutnly. 

9h32 Wlth regard to the NYSu,m of hOfl'Owmg Oil 
Govclnment paper, is Jt thp (·u .... tom of mnny trtHh~1 '" III 

IndUl to l\eep th~lr ('upital In Govel nmf'nt paper, und 
to borrow on that whl'n th(>y reCll1Ire 1nuds (-Y Cf4, 

tIle n(~h mcwhlluts do that. 
llH33 In that wny 1 hey get the Intere.t On the 

GOVf"rnrot>ut paper?-Yes. 
VR3·1. And they pI efcr this cour .. e to Im.v.lng a dt'po~it 

at a bank ? .. -A dcpo ... it at a Lnnk j"l no usc. 1£ J am a 
merchnut, and I June my mCD€'Y df>po~I[~d III & bSl1k, 
I cannot U'l.C It f{..r ufLde purpm.es. 

9q35. BeMu,. of tbe fixed tprm ?-y" •. 
9R36 And If.) ou do not d('posit for a fixf>u term? 

-Then ,'ou do not get a gooellRtc of illt(,I('~t 
!!H37. "Doe, that s),tem of keepmg c,pltal io tbe 

form of Governmcnt paper incr{>.R!'C the titl'mgpncy 
w]J{'n mOllel Ii dear? Jtor Ulstnnee. thrre woulll 
pos~nbly be ademsncl for advuncesflom many borr()w(~rs 
at the snme tIme (-It IS good for the lioH"rntJIf'nt 
of ImiJa \Vhy ~houl(l the< mcrcbullt~ IIOt Lt'Cp 
Goycrnmt'ot paper? I do uot ~r'e Becuu~e It iM the 
f'ufe.;;t s\'cm it", and it f8 be~t io) thE> (~(lVCrDm('nt of 
lndul. that the mf>rcbnnt. .... should h(>ep the (Jo\crn
mf>nt paper These y('ry hig merchants cannot keep 
theu' money in any other form but ffo\·('1·nment paper, 
so as to rnl~e moUf~y on It whenc,el tht'Y hkp, 

91:138. Would not that cau~ 0. grentt:I' "'itnog<'nry 
of money?-I UO IIOt think so. The I", t of IW0I'I~ 
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hoh1ill~ Go~e-rl!mpnt IlRp<'r in Indul 11BS nothing to 
do WIth the btringency of money 

9~39. But wlwn th('Y "'1lnt money in nn cm~rge-ncy 
they nre eomppllpu to borrow ?-They are compelled 
10 borrow. Thele mu.t befacihty fOl tbem to get Ibe 
money. It i. It go",1 thIng that people keep the 
Gm ermmcnt pnper, I think, hecaufo.e it is for their 
safety J .10 not think It is a bad thing. 

9840. It lUt'S 8 tendency to incren'>e the Dumb£'r of 
borrow~rs Whf'D money is required ? __ CertolDly. If 
IllB-ny JlPoplf' lut.\ (> Go,·c-rnment pape) , It incl'ffiscs 
tl.w deUland for money, no donbt 

9841. And there were circulD~tallc~i at the time of 
pr(>..Rsnrt', 1 thiuk you baf'e nlrendy meuflonE"d, whIch 
can .. ,,,1 the .upply of money to be .bort. The hunk. 
b .. 1 not been pronde,1 WIth "",ur ... by COlInc.! hill. 
and other mcnns (-They did thE-Ir best to supply 
themll.('ivcs With mean~ but there were not the ('ha.nnf'l~ 
to get the muney for trade pllrpo~, Rnd it wa.q a 
Ilnr ... fion of whether it wonlcl pay to get Council bill'S. 

!!R42. 0, to import gold ?-Ye •• 
9843 It i." quo-tum 01 price-or root ~ -It is ft 

qUf'stion of COqt certu.inly, they would h6£ltate to 
brin~ it up to gold POInt 

!)~H. Many people may have anticipated tbat 
eKc1umge wonlf! fl,1l ngmo raptdly. Exchange bud 
ri~en from Is. 3d to ahout Is 4d., and it was unturn1 
to anhcipute a iall ""hen the pressuJ'e WH9 o\er?-
Yeq. .. 

9813. Thnt would he a l'ea..o,or. for London jlOU5.e~ 
obJ('cbng to buy (""change at that pi ice, nod for thelr 
not sendmg stPl hug unt at what might ~e the top of 
the JnmkPt ?_QUltt' S;O. 

9t.-l46. And if>qu1\lIy 1\ ,'etlSon for borrowing In India 
for 8 ~hOl t perlotl, expe<.tmg exchnnge to become n11lJ"C 

fnvounthle nher the- crop SP..8§OD. Tl'Ilders wOll"l 
pr('ier to suppiy theTI' hnmetiItlte re-qnlrements f,-r 
ruoney hr ~hol't lonns in Ihum '"'-Qmte so. 

9"'47. Unther thun to com crt -sterhLg irJto rupec"4 
at lB. 4d I-If nnyhody "nnted to con,.ert sterliolT, 
into rupt'Ps, It would he R du .. udvnntage. 

1l84~. To part With goh! for rnp ••• wouhl h" •• 
Wt'uut gcttmg only 13 rupees for the soven!lgn?
They "OIud not do it 

9849. And tb ... NlUle motive would mak(" them ht'si .. 
wt€' to bny f'"clULng,~ 011 lIuJiN front this side?_ Ye~. 

98.3U. SO thnt 8t th.: time the chief ... tram wn~ thrown 
on borrowmg ?-QUIIP "0 

98JI. Ilo lOU dunkslso thut Ibe dltre ... ,"'. betwIl<'n 
the mte of Is". ':id., at willch ex{'hange hnd be(~n ahOtlt 
the tlIrn of tho Y"" --?-It WM in last De""mi>e.· 
h. 3,\,(/, thtlllit !ooudtlt'nly wt'ut up. 

985:1. Mny the .1Iduen rise of about 1,1. have 
0pt'nlh'.t to ('UURe a ~ub .. ('(}tumt full-a r~8Ction-to 00 
811ti"iplltetl ?-Yes. 

98,):t. :-'0 thnt tb('l"(" "onM be more objection to 
4lepo~t gold after fl,ucb 8 ~uddt>n rise thllD there would 
b~ if l'\.{·hRn~rc had ~'n Tnhng at lB. 4d. for a con~ 
"Idorahl. period ?-Jf I OI"y "peak from the ~xperi.ncp 
o! lUJ:lt ~ftg()Il. wlIen exchnngo Wl\...'i ~t gold point, that 
lSi o\"('r b, .. i\ld., everybody thought it was the time 
t-o buy gold and kt..>el) it-uol> to ~ive it to the 
nOVfll'nmout. 

change wou1<1 remsin fit ahout gold point, there would 
be If::SS rca..~n for converting rupep.s into gold '-Well, 
how could you ere-lite that sort of feehng, I want to 
know You cannot create the feellDg that It Will 
reIwun .. I 18. 4<1. or h. 4Ad. for a long time. Propl" 
must us\e reasons to jud~e, aUli then they would nN 
convert the I upees As long as they are not satisfif"d 
on that pomt, they would go on cllOverting the rupee 
into ~old, hut I here must be hOmo fact..~ to go upon .. 

9857. What kmd of fucls do you thmk there conic! 
be ?-Supposing we han'> l.t. 4-ltl.. ex( bange now, 
why sbould it uot go down to Is. 31d. after two or 
thrt"..e Dlcnths? eRn anyone ~i\'e any ft'ft.Son for It ? 

9858 If. on the other hand, it were lower, would 
not thp MIDe argument still apply, that it might fall?
It l\'ould dl'pend on the circmno;;f.mcP'S of trnrle and the 
money market at the ttme. 

98(;9. Wh.,~ h tbe cstimatp of the tI.de po.ition 
now?-Ju¢ now, of cour-,e., theTe Rre big CIOP:S, and 
they expect a large export ~.;;on, and I ... uppo ..... ! 
people are sendmg money there whIle the rate is undpT 
la.4d ; but, tf 1t goes over Is 4.d, I tlunk people would 
no~ send money; they would thlDk that tbey ought to 
w&lt-I wean until the nf'Ce:-S:lty arlSC?s As we have 
seen, last sea. .. on a man would rather uny a higher rate 
or mtercst, and amongsr. bullion dealers they carry 
a JnrgC'" amouut of gold Bt a big rate of iut.ere'>t rather 
than sell It. There io; a pOint ",hen there i .. lL 

temptation to blly sterlmg-when tt goes over J 8 4d 
9860 As an oxcbangtt operntion, or o.s nn opemtioJl 

lD gold ?-For both 
H8Gl Do you tbmk any clr('um..,tance;; wouM 

countemct that? Perhaps you eonSluc>r that the pat -
tlculsr mode you mention of lDtroducillg a ~oltl 
slao41ard would bto nn pffecthe wny of dealing WIth it? 
-To stop them frum bUylDg? 

9B62_ No; to create confidence- in the maintenance 
of tbe rnte ?-Comparatl\"ely ther. won"! be much 
greater confidence. 

9~63. You mpntioned that tbe price of Government 
paper in Illma was hlgber some time "1(0 than 
recentlv (-If you wiIo,h to have some of the fig'ures, 
as thIS 's aD important matter, I will give them to you. 
The quotation lD May 1896 for 3i per cent. paper was 
110'4; the quotation in May 1~97 WBS 1113-'-; the 
quol.tlOn in May 1898 " .... &l-k. .. 

9864. 'Y0uld you ascribe the ddf ... ence direct1y to 
the hmltstlOn (lfthe ourrt'ncy ?-What I say i. thut, if 
there were no new loans, the rate would not be 80 loW' 
as that, COlUpalutively; but the present rates repre!?(>nt 
the closure of the mlDts r.ogetbt'r with the Df'W 1"-&3n8 
Iloall'd If there we", n6 new loans doated, tbe ptice 
would rise .,,""In. Of cou,.".., in tbe present state of tbe 
market in India it wouhI rl~. It tlu~ 5ell80D Govern~ 
ment bad not floated the new loaD, -we should have seen 
much better rate, for Go\'"crnment pa.per than we see 
now. 

9865. So tbat it is the supply of additional l",lUS. 
tog('ther with the cifeets or the cl()$in~ of the mints? 
- The supply of .. ddltional loans and tbe closm~ of 
tbe nunts. takpD. together, Blake (he- pr~sent rate of the 
market. 

986ft In the ordinary conduct ofbusineq in Bomhav, 
do you make p8)-meDts by ('.beque Or by ellTreDZy 
notes? 'Vhat 1~. the usual SYSi-C1ll of payment 1_ 
Among tho Eugh~h m("l"Cllntalb communilY the rulf' is 
chequt~; among the Natn"e mereMltJle commuUlty 
it is more lD notel'lo • 

nS54:. Ami tJll\t WitS to SOIUO exwnt owmg to the 
fRet that th. fI.., bad be<on sudden? - No, it b",! 
fi'3l'hC'd 8 pomt frnul wblch thE'1'e ('ould be DQ furt.her 
riM) lD eXdlfl,n~, &n,i tbllt wa.~ the prllldpal reo...Q()n 
why people at tbat [lOlUt would ... ther buy gold thun 
.. l1l(Ohl 

Ut'la5. lloe.;;;. that ft'eLn~ ~tIl1 continue to the same 9"'67 A.re DOtes oomin~ into More -ge-nt'nu UH" ib 
•• u·ot ?-W.11, I Imve left Ind,s for tbe last six monlh.., Borul .. y i-I tlllok so The ......... moch eonflu"",e 
Rnd 1 do not wish to My (i('tlmtely what it is at. in the currency nob..~ 8'; 10 llCwal COlD. 

thiq nutfnt'nt, but I dunk tb~ same feeling would . 986~. Do VOll comud(~r 1t dt"::'ml.hll~ that not.es shou)'. 
t.'Un\m\lt"~ ~ho\l\t\ Clreum~tanct>S be the NUDe be issued by the t..lovernment, as OOUlUl&1ldlUg mnre 

Ils5ti. ","ouhl it partly ,Iepend upon Ihe prospects of eonliJenee than If issued by !Illy otber body?-T;'e 
future f"l.chaugt'? Suppose it were thought that f".x- present sys~m has tbe enUre eonlidence of tb~ publiC. 

Tbe w.tuess withdre,,', 

A<!Journed. 

I :I 

M,. 
MertlJlUtjff 
nuslomJce .• 

16 Nov. 189S. 
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MR. RonFRT CHAL'MER~t ,ff,·()CrftaI'Y. 

Mn. JoaN GALLOWAY called nnd examined. 

9869 (Chai,wwn) You reSIde atGlnsgow, and you 
are President of the G1nsgow Chamber of Commerce 
and Manufacture. ?-l am. but I WIsh It to' be 
distlnctly'understood that I do not appear here 10 my 
official eapacity, 

9870. The e\'lllence you are going LO glye us to-day 
is evidpDce in your prIvate capacIty fot Whll.h you 
"Iona are re.pon'lbl. I-Exactly 

9871. You CUll, however, tell U8 wbetber thc 
que:-.tlOll of the Indian Currency has tle('n con~ldel ed 
at all by the \}la~gow Chamber of Commerce ~- It 
has beeu verj fully con.idol ed. I should say it has 
been more fully considered tha.n any question whicbhas 
come before the Cbamber for the last 15 or 20 years 
.. t any rat.> It came up before " committee of the 
direetor& first of all, and a. long discus<o:ion took plaee 
upon It There were two motIOlls proposed: one in 
favour of the re-opcmng of the mIDts~ and the other 
m favoor of' a gold standard A number of the 
directOi s who were present did not see theil' way to 
,'oteat all, but,of those who dld vote, SIX voted for the 
esmbh.hroeDt of a gold standard, aDd four voted for 
the re-opening of the mlhts. 

9872. The dlrecto ... , I suppose, are a committee of 
their whole body ?-The managing committee of the 
whole body. 

9873. May I ask how many members there are of 
the body of dltectors ?- There arc 36. Then, aftN' 
tbn.t, it came up before a general meeting of the 
Chamber and was discossed Ihere, and it was reIDltted 
back' t.o the dir.ctors to be consIdered. In con ... 
quc~ce of that rcmitj It came up before tho directors, 
and. they discussed It for Q, consliJerable time and 
appomted a oommlttee in ordeJ to consIder it nnd 
hrmg UI) a. l'epOi t. That commIttee met and con .. 
sidared It carefully, Dnd tJ1C)' found tba, the opinions 
were so divergent that they could not come to any 
conclusIOn, aDd ,they remltte!! lt .implietter back to. 
the d,rectors agam. It camo before the difeet0l8 
after that, and they ngam discussed It carefully, and 
tbey found th.y could not come to any demMon, and 
they lemltted it back to the whole body of tbe 
Chamoor to be conaidered by them; tbey )'emltted It 
hack S'l1JlpllCJ.ier. Th~ Chamber met 3nd It was con ... , 
sldercd thete agoon. There WCle three motions 
proposed: one for the re-openiDg of the mints; 
allother in favour of the gold standard; and' the other 
motlQn was that, owing to tbe fact that thl' Commltteo 
hlld not yet fully examined into Iho question, the 
Chamber .bould not cOllle to a deCI';on untIl the full 
evidenCE" wns taken The mov('rs of th~ two first 
motions withdrew, and the lo.st moUOD became the 
finding of the Chamber. That is the positIon in 
whlch t11P matter stands at the present rooment. 

9H74. Wbe" did alllh.se dlscu,"lOns commencd
Three or four months since. 

9~7 5. After this Committee was nppomtcd?
Yes 

9876. All this that you have been wlhng \1S took 
place after the nopointment of this Committee?_ 
Yes' , 

9877. I suppose t1le views you arc gomg to {JxpCP'l''i, 
although they do not repre"'mt the views of the 
Chamber of Commerc~, yet do represent the views of' 
a ('onslt\cr*able number of your members ,-It 1S very 
dlfficult to gh-e anything like the proportwn, hut 1 
should say that Irepre",nt the vie". of, at least, half 
of the Chamoer 

987~. Now, have you in your busiuc'3s any (lirect 
connectIOn wi~h ludla ?-1 have D. dlrf'ct connection 
with Burma. 

9879. W1!1 you tell us 10 what capaclty?-Until 
ah()ut five years ago, when I retired flom lm>;ineo:;s, 
I wa~ seDlor partner in the bU'!.lDess of P .. JIenderwn 
and Company in Glasgow. That firr:l for upward. 
of 45 years l,as conducted the trade bet'\\een Glasghw 
and Rangoon, first by suihng vessel anti then hy 
steam .. , They abo lDllmted the lrrawndy l'loti1l~ 
Company in 1865 The lrrawady FlotlU .. Company 
nadgates the RI ver Irrnwooy and Its Delta.. In con
nectIOn with this busmess, and lD connechon With onr 
representatIves In Burma, I know the trencl of trade, 
both between Scotland and Rangoon, and also ti,. 
lDland trade of the country. 

9~80. As the result of your .xperieDce, what 18 your 
opimon of the pohey of tbe Government of 1893 In 

clo'lOg the mlllt. ?-I strongly approve of It 
9881, Would you give us your rellSons for that?

I npprove of it because of the great amount of frktioD 
and annoyance Bud loss that reeultRd to large numbrrs 
of tratlcs In connection wlth Burma. through the 
fluctuatl0n in the rupee. The fluctuation in the rupcf" 
was euch as to turn trade into ft. perfC(·t gamble, Hnd 
the coDsequcnCG was that tho~ \,,"ho were engaged 10 

tbat trade never knew what WM hC£ort' th(~m ; they 
,lId not know when they entored mto 0. pOI tlcular 
contract but tbat, before the contract Willi completed, 
the rupee would have fallen and would have m.oheu 
them In n loss. In addition to tbnt, the btnun hID! 
l)cen very grent; so gl cat thl\tt P8 you BrC" n.warp, I be 
Tkn!:.! Chamher of Commerce pelltlOned the Indian 
GOi'prnmcnt to illten"ene. 

9H~2. Apart from any question of tbe I'lltlo as 
between gold and the rupee, what I uDtl('rstallll you to 
say is that tile InconveDleoce u.rose from the ah'\lOrUh~ly 
un'lotable exchange ?-EXilCt1y; nnd I ba-.e R[JokcD to 
a v('ry large number of exporteN, manuf8Ctu~r~, and 
dyers connected "Ith the West of Scotland, nnd I may 
88.y they are unanimous, WIth one or two (>XC('pLIODS, 
In condpmUlng the policy of re-opening tlJ.t> uunts, 8S 

brmging back 0. fitawoF rbuJgs that -they Cdt was 
extremely hurtful to their interests. • 

9HS3. I suppose that a good parI of lb. trade of 
Burma is wltb golJ·using countrIes ?-.J understand 
that m that reBpe< I It '" 80mething 1Iko IudlU, Dearly 
the" hole of the (r...de 18 With Groot BnlAlD 
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!lSRt I thlO" W\' ha,.., it in evidence before os tbat 
aN" e 80 pN' ceol. of the trade of India i. w.th Great 
Britain Bnd with other eountrles having a gold 
8taOdard ?-I would say that the trade or BUI rna 
it; in a grearer proportion with gold-usmg countries. 

1l&~5 Do you thiok that the faIliog rnpee has 
st.mulated the exports from Iodia?-WeU, I wonld 
8ay yeo, and I wonld ... y 00. I ha~~ 00 doubt what
en'r that the falling rupee has had a good ofl'ed at 
fi...t upou a number of exports. It i. quit<> possible. 
I do oot know .U the trades of India, but it IS qoito 
, __ Ible Ib.t ""me of them have been pt'rmaoeotiy 
benefited, and tJlere are otbtn where tbe adjustment 
of pneell, and otht>J' tbings coming in have taken away 
the exIra profits, aod there are other exports winch have 
receJvf'd pennancnt damagp. H yQU take the jute 
trade of JJ'lDd .. : sup""", .. heo the rupee was at 2.0., 
I had gone to 8 Dundee Jl).RDufacturer '1Irith a ton of 
jut~ ~Hld six go, PI'E"igns. He would have given me 
Cor thu.t. a ton or maDufactnred goods, and he would 
have s.peut the S1:t so,-ereigoK in th" manufacture 
-in wa~res. SU!'IKlSC I hatt gooo to a manufkcturer 
10 Calcutt,.. and suppose that at that time he ('Quid 
have dooe Ibe same .hiog: if I bad gooe ... hen the 
rupee bad f.Uen to say h. to the Duodee maoofac
tlll'6r, he would still have dooe the same tblllg WiLh 
the ",x sovereigns; hut, if I hoil gooe, when the rnpee 
was at 1,.., to tho Cal("otta manuf'acthf'er, he could 
bavf" done the thing cheaper, becausp in the lIIeanttnle 
the rupee bad faUen, and hi. wages in.1ead of being 
61, would only have beeo 3/. 10 that way the Duodee 
rnanufaeturer i8 ha.ndicapped, aud ali fore.gn maoofoe
tu.rers are handicapped; and in tbis matter, as you 
Are damaging the inten'St ot those who take tbe jute, 
nRluraUy you dama!,:e the export trade in JUIe, and, if 
it goes 00 to a .,..,.,ain length, >on will strangle the 
tmde allof:cther, and io that way do pe.mnoent 
daum,."" to tbe export of jute. 

!ISHII What you meao wheo yon talk about the 
wages, I ."ppose, i. thi", that tbe Calcotta monofuc· 
tnrer w<mld be able to boy Cor three sovereigns the 
tmmlwr of rU~$ whi'-'h, f'mPpOSIDg' the rupee had 
remained at 2,,_, he would ha'-e had to give six 
8OT~i},"'I~ for ?-Thnt is tW. 

!l81:\7. lIe ,"ol1ld not bave raised tho ""1gl'S ?-He 
would not hH,\"f' 1"Ilised the wu;..~~ Theo! &{!tun, take 
tht' teft tmrle-; that is 8notbpr illtlllo"tration of the same 
tblDg I bs ... no doubl whate .... tbat. wben the 
rllJ-.et~ beg-nn to fan and cootinuM falling, the t .. -
~1'O"m; got lH~e profits. but the!'i8 large profits 
.,tmmlawd tlK- l,mnlmg of tea garden~ aod the conse
qu{'uce is at thl' p~nt nlomt:'nt there is an o\er
supplv of t<'&, sod lh~ market is glutted. N ow, it 
matt" .. not ..Ithollgh the rnl"'" werc to fa\) further, 
"" long as there is • glutlA'd market. you MlIlnot 
in........ the exports from Iotlla. These are two 
iIlu,tralions of the way in which this law &ct._that 
i.., that, whPll the nIl"'" falls, .t does not oee<'ssarily 
i><'nefit lOll tbe export trade of India. 

!l8S8. Now, how ho. it alI'ected the imports ?-Tbe 
"'hole of tbe imports have undouhtedly he<>n injured 
in lbe 8Mt ph ...... , becAuse. ontil the priees were 
... I)o .. ted, the 1""'1'1,> had sent them ont on the oM 
ba ... : in the meantime the rul- bad fallen, and the 
ron""'lueore i8 that they rome in tor loss.. I have 
~I'0ken .... large oumber of exporters 10 Gu.."aow, 
notl tilt',. t-poke l\"ith 'fer" gl'8l;l bitterness on that 
,ubjl't't., and .... ""\ Ihat In thell' eXpt'rieDOIl it was 
not 0111, th" irritahoo and the ""noTl."'" Wld the eoo
~uenr !!ImUn that was put upon ibem In art'IUlging 
tht'otr bnslness tran.'i8.ct.ious, but .L~ t.bas serious loss 
.",rued from .t. 

9&l!l. Are there Rnv olhe1' t.rn.1 .... 011 would hke to 
_olioo tbat have ...... injunou.IY a/reeted by tbe 
f.llibg rap'''' ?-'l'h .... are "'m~ otI ..... _lee. Wh ...... • ..,r tbo..., •• a bu....... in I udia lin""""" from 
}'n~n<1, the retnra from whi"h is In rupees, and the 
p&1~ .mi.-It ...,,""""'t. Ibe profit, the won.ing e:<penoes 
GtI this 81Jt~1I sad dt"llt'Ct.·Iation, has to ~ remittN 
tu this coa.utry. tlwn thf'~ is • ~lf"Cided Io:s.ct ~ruiug 
to tlu.·~ fn:l\.It~ It \'$ qUlk "Pl'lm'o&" "nen lhe 

rupee W1lS at 2,., one thousand rupees gave 1001., but 
when Ihe rup ... bad falleo to h~ if it d.d fali to thaI, 
ODe thousand rupees nnly gave SOl .• and the conse
queoce is that a great deal of loss has arerued. These 
ioterests ..... made op of oil weUs, the coosting trade, 
railways, BOd ri ... r navigation, Bod tbere may he 
otder,.. 

9890. Has thue bee .. any recouping oC this ktss 
by ad~aocing prices ?-Tberc is io II number of trades, 
but not in 1111 Th('re has been a recouping in nriees, 
but thaI recouping results in 8ll injury to India, 
becau .. it is actllnlly throwing " lax on the whole 
population of India; that i., Iha. io Iodin, "beo the 
manufacturer wto sends oul goods from tbis couotry 
ioc ...... "'" the price of hi. goods in order to recoup 
himself tor tbe decreased payme .. 1 in mpees, the 
native Tho gets DO mOl'f', or II. very little more, for his 
wa"aes, is obligt'd to pay a higher price for Ius European 
goods. 

9891. He is ot.liged 10 pay more rupe<'S ?-lIore 
mpees. 

9892. Aod he does oot.arn any more rupees; hi. 
power of eammg the rupees remains the same and he 
has 10 pay more rop .... for whal he boys ?-ExacUy, 
and "hat, as is well known, acts as a restriction on 
trode. 

9>l93. Then, taking your stat<>meot just now that 
80 pel ceot. of Ihe trade i.. with gold.uslDg oom::tries, 
does Ihal mean that the hargruOB are coneluded, beth. 
imports and exports, ent.uely upoo a gold basis?
The merclumt who sends ant from here makes ali his 
traOSBct;oDS in gold, but, "heo he has to deal with Ihe 
natives, they make their transactions m silver. 

SSM. But are theIr calculations hased 00 the gnM 
value or that sliver ?-Do you mean the eaIeulatioo of 
the natives ~ 

9~95. Yes?-No, certainly 001. They kuow the 
rupee and they know nothing more.. For in'l.taDet:"., if 
oar steamer going up the Irrawady takes on board 
100 passengers, th~ 100 passtngers Slmply know 
the rupee, they know nothing oC the gold standard 
or gold currency. 

9'196. There you &re dealiog wilh th. ioternal 
trade. I waot ) ou to confine yoo"",lf for a mOlllt'Jlt 
to the foreign trade. Let me put these t,.o cases.. 
The lIfaochester mao sells to India a bale of cotwn 
goocL;. The Indian merchant .. lis to Manche"'"r a 
quarter of wheat. Are beth prices calculated 10 the 
first instance on their gold value in Manchester ?-I 
3m Dot in a position to ~l"r that_ 

98::1 •• You see wbat I meaD ?-I see what yon 
mCRn, but I cannot tlDs'rter that.. 

9119$. I suppose there is a ,-ery conSIderable trnde 
on the I .... wady from Rangoon to EiumJo ?-Ye", II 
i. a tbeusand m.les from Rangoon to Bhamo, and theo 
the FlotIlla Company also narigstes the Chiodwin 
rher, .nd the towns and Tillages on the Delta, 
mclutung lladse.m. 

9899. DeabDg with the interoal trade, I oodan;t.n<l 
you to 6&y thaI praetit-ally the depreciatioo of the 
"I~ has oot bad any effecl on thaI trade- The 
rupee remains the same?--The rupee remalllS. the 
.....,e exactly. You meao the raUilog "I' the price to 
h_ 4<1. has had DO ef!'ooI? 

9900. No. I ..... gomg back. What I ""U the 
startinl point i~ not the raising uf tM ru~ from 
1 .. to 1 .. "".; 1 call thf! starting point the reductioB 
to Is. It is DOW a rt"(.'OYery 11 it is not • starting pomt ? 
- Tb~n,... far as that gDC"!. our rates for earna,.."" 
bave remaioed very milch th.. same; they are 00I11e
what 10\_ in eonseqoeoee of the OPPOSlUOO of the 
nuhny, but., so far as we are eoneemed, they bave not 
boeft ......... at all 

9001. I BOW""" !Ou praeLieaIly eonltl not raise 
tbem ?--We pra.h<'ally _Iii not raise them, ror NO 
........ 05: ...... ia, tba, the IllOIIleIlt we raise Olll' J:8Ies, 
we shoold at ooce get the ll&bVe heat·hirers and heat
OWDen 0& the Irn.wad~- coming into COIlIpE'tiuon. 10. 
a.'Mittol} to tba~ we are nanning .IOD~ide the .... twa,-, 
and we oonld not raise OUf rat .... 10 consequenee. • 

I .. 

Mr. J.GaIt __ 
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9802. Now \\ e come to another question about the 
stnngency of cUrL·oney. Hal e you had any dIfficulty 
jn ca.rrylllg ou your bU~lDeBS in consequence of the 
&Lrmgc-ncy of curl ency alle:,red to have Rrl.,en from the 
closmg of the mints ?-Nonc whQ,tevel. 

9903. Was there a grf"lt demand at the commence· 
ment of the famine for nee ?-There was. There was 
a etnngeney of money in the country for a short lune 
when the demand for rice came, but 1 tluuk tbat 
thnt stringency would bave taken place, evon although 
the mmts had bepu open, b~caU59 It was a tbing qmte 
lncippendE'ntof the opemng of the mints. Afterwarus, 
lD cODselluenee of tbe great demand made by India on 
Burma for rice, the Whole of whIch bad to be paid for 
1U rupees, the} e was actually a redundancy of currenf>Y 
ID .Burma., and I would presume tha.t that, together 
WIth the "'ast ~ums sent to the frontiel for w.tr aud 
fot f:,mlDe reller pUrpOSC3, would, In gletJ.t m~Ul'e at 
all events, account jOf the actual stringency "hiCh 
took pla.ce III cornmercml centres. 

9004 Then you "ould J.ttribute the stringf'ncy 
partly to tbe mOlley seut to the fronher for war 
purpose~, and partly to mowy sent fOf fall1ine rdllcf 
purpo .. e~, and partly to the large bum!' paid for lice?
I nm not pJel'alcd to My Lhat the whole hbmgency 
arose from thnt 

9905. But partly?-l'Mlly, certainly. 
0906 Has tnrre been auy dIffiCulty m c-ODductmg 

the Internal trnJe of Burma 10 consequence of the 
stringency of mODey ?-Tha.t 18 I\. '1.urstioll tha.t I have 
com-ulted our agellt~ in Bm m,l "ery particularly upon, 
aod thEY nUbwef emphatically that tLerc has been 
lione 

9907. What rale of wU're,t hns prevaIled in Burma? 
-At tbe tIme that that ;tl '"gcncy took place to which 
I l'eff>r, It ra.u up to 15 ppr cent. 

9908. That wa' the JlIghest rate ?-I understand 
that that .... as the blghest. 

99lJ9. Have you any opInion to give us as to 
whether any dIscontent eXists among the nutives of 
llltrma on account of tho clOSIng of the mmts?
There han not hE'en the shghtest Wbcontent The 
£net of tbe matter IS that most of them do not know 
that the mlots were elm.cd, nnd, ev·en If they were told, 
I do not thmk they would be 10 8 POSltlOD to argue 
the matter out I am perfectly confident tbat there 
bas not been the slightest discontent. 

9910. Is there mucb hoardlDg of rupees?-The 
Burmese are qUite dlfferent from the Ind13n people, 
they have dUierent habits altogether. The Burman is 
a pleasure-loving man. Hond, wnenever he getsacelwm 
amount of money In hIS possessIOD, he thinks his first 
do.tv is to go and spend it, he viSits the pagodas, 
makes votive offermgs in the pagodas and bhrmes J 

he spends money oJoo 1D travellIng or COllrse th.y 
ha.ve a love for Jewels and ornaments, and they spend 
8 grent deal of money in these, but hOBrdmg in the 
sense in whIch It is understood in India doPA Dot take 
place. I should presume that in India iu,elf,owmg to 
the clOSing of the mmts taklDg the Governm(~nt aB a 
competitor out of tbe road, the natIve woul<l be ahle 
to purchase his ornurnents cheaper tha.n he would 
otherWJH~ have done So that, 50 fhr as that goes, I 
presume It would .bo .. bencat to him. 

9911. Arc many of the oruam.nts in BUI ma in 
coins? Do they hang COiliS round thf'Jf Deck~, and 
so on ?-I tlunk there are a few, but it 15 not so much 
that. as 10 manufactured 01 naments and in pI {'ClOUS 
stones. 

9912 If the fali 01' tbe rupee werp Brrested, amI 1t 
W(!le put OD II permanent railO, do you thlOk tbat allY 
loBS wh.ch mlgbt arise would be temporary or p.r· 
ml'lnf'ut 7-1 t1uuk It would be temporary, that prICes 
would adJu.,t thcm8Ch es. putting Qut of account the 
bl'uefit that would BrAse to trade othcl"wl$e 

9913. We have had some evidence before lUI that 
th .. trade With Chinu. und .Japan and the ::)tmlt8 might 
he lUl'ecu·J by adoptIng B gold stundard. II.va you 
nny Op1DtoO on that pomt 1-1 Mi7e no fpnr whatever 
of 11lLlt_ 8t.1tlSt.1C".M show~ I t.hink, that tbat is bot the 
fact, but, over aud above that, UhlOQ, hus I!ot a Silver 

CUITPDCY; the curr~ncy that it has i:f COpPt'! 1 if It is 
lluythmg Then in regard to Japan: .Japl.ln has 
gone on to a· gold currency As to the Strmt~, I 
am perfectly certain that, If II:<iia adopted n gold 
s~mdard and a gold currency, the Stl.its would follow 
Euit I feel qUIte .eelmn that that would be tho 
result. 

9914. That woul<l •• Ule, of COUI,", the StraIts 
question; but with refelence to the commf!lClal 
development of ChlDa, whIch lS supposed to be in the 
near 'fllture, how do you thInk 1t wlll affect that? 
Take the ('Me of the telLtr.1Jle: lhe Indian tea-plnntpr8 
8I\y that to raio;:e the l)rlce of the rupee IS to gu"(; a 
bounty to the ChJDRm~1fl a." agmnrt the In41mn ?· .. ~l Itave 
no fenr 10 regard to the tea trade. ~Ir H.alli, when he 
ga.ve C\ Idence hert', ment1Oned; and I thll1k iw wu.s qUite 
correct, that the m(~thotJ., 1I1 Chlll3. were 4,000 year~ 
old In m!dltlOlJ to tJmt thpre J[; tbp "cry )nrgt~ ('''port 
f}ut,. lD Cbmu, and then th('I.;' 10 a want of JacllttJe-i 
fOi carrIage, m.a.klng the CRJrldge to th~ pOl tIS very 
hlgb In addition to th'\.t there IS t!JQ glca-tel aTOQuot 
of frel~htBge rpqutred from OhiD')' to the Em opCB-n 
ports than from Indlll to the ~ame pOl't~. I thillk 
that nil tho .. e ma.tter~ put loy,cther place In<ha In a 
very safe poslhon, in .,0 i..lr as cODlpebtion frow Ohm;} 
18 CODet:' rned 

991.7. I suppose £het e is ,lh,o thf> rom·pl·tltiou of 
quality?-Thete i") nl..,o the competition of qualIty, 
and I uudeNitand both the Inolan antI Ceylon tCd3 tue 
very much bettef than tJw Chana tea 

D!} 16 Your opinmu J~ that the malDtenanco of the 
rupee at Its present valoe wtll llot prejudiclII.lIy aff£>ct 
the ttade WIth ChmUo a.nd the Straits, lSut, If It coulfl be 
pro\f'u that the ra.l~IDg of the rupee ioj ured tho trzule 
WIth those countrl~sJ lVould tlmt affect 10m Op1llIOU ?_ 

-eertamly not, because the trade With gold-usmg 
couutrles IS 80 pC'r cent. of the trade of Iruha. WiLU 
Chma and other tJllvcr-uslUg countries, It IS only 20 pC'.r 
cent In addlbon to that, 1JJ Vhma and Japau and the 
Strl.llls, tbey bave adimate slUlilar to tbe clImate of Inwa, 
muung the same kmds of exports, aod therefort~ there 
IS not the room for cxpanswu 10 that tradE' that there 
15 in European markets where the cbmate J':" uul'crent, 
and where the products are so dltft:rent from those of 
Ind13, amI, ru; the hade wlth gold standanl countries 
is an expsndtng trade, it woutd be folly, mdepeodeut 
altogethel of Its greal.er amount, to seek 10 fo~ter the 
trade wltb slher CouDtnes at the expo",e of the trade 
With gold countrIes. 

!JDI i. I gatber from the evidence that you have 
gh en us that you ar(l In favour of puttzn,J' IndIa on to 
a gold .41ndll1'd ?-CCltninly 0 

9918 Ha\c you coo~)(lered the questIOn oi the 
gold standard apart from goht cUlreocJ, or ha.ve you 
consHicl cd it In connectiOn WIth guJJ ('urrcncy?-I 
have con~ldercd It in connectIOn with gold currenty. 

9fJl9 Do you &bmk It I' po."ble or WI"" or prac
ticable to •• tabhsh a gold .tnnusld without. a Gold 
currency ?-I thmk It would be much better If' a gold 
currency could be got, but that 18 a Illatter for 
currency exports, and I .bould not 11!... to bri ve my 
opmlOo upon It. 

9920. Do you thmk tbat, if a gold bUllI(lard were 
adopted, the ld\!tus of the people \vol..ld remain the 
same as JOu ba\ e Indicated tht'Y have remalOed dUlinoo 
flU tius tlantutlOn ... tagc-tbat the rupee is the rupee i~ 
IndIa and wiU be the current coin of IndJa?
Ce.rtalDly. I have a very strong OpJDlOn \vJtb rt'b'llrd 
to that I suppose you are "peaking witb rPl,'1U'd 10 
80me of the fe'llrs that have been expres'lCd abont a 
goM currency di .... ppcan'1g through the hoardJng 
babats of the na.U~ .. es. 

9921. YPb. WIll you deal WIth that firot of.ll?_ 
With f('!-,rard to thut 1 have Dot the shghtt ..... t £euf_ 
The natlYes havp bau this haJ:ut from t.ime IfnlDcmonal 
of hoaHUng suver coms. and the wbole of us knoW' 
that E,,,,lern hablt8 at. bahlts that "'UIllm with tbe 
people from generation to generation, QDtl tlmt It is one 
of the most dl1li~ult dungs to (bange the hnbltl of an 
Eu.stero's mind, Of the hublts of an l<Atsk'rn's 
doing". Therefore, I am perr~>ctly oalll!tl<li Llu... the 
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hOtlfding of iHh er W1It continue. In connexlOU with 
tI,nt, 1 may Ray ih.lt I have been in Talkey In 
Turley, goM n.od silver mrcuJnte together; and the 
Turk, ,,,. a hOlll'diug people JURt lIke the Indians 
In that (ountrv It IS the silver that has contmue-d all 
~J!OIl~ to ,t.p )wllrdct! In the fields of Spin. I have,. 
:"p( n womt'n \\ It h 201., 301., nnd even 40/. in silver 
<'oms upon 011,':' II('ad~-n weight so heavy that they 
h.ul prul:;:. tv tH01l':ct their heads--nud it was only 
iu one 01 hHI ('ll...,Ctl: hple unu there that you saw 
a ~old ('010 I hUH' t1a"l'Uca through SyrIa. £lnd Asia 
l\hnor, anti I found the sume thmg Of course at 
J l'T uemkm and Damascus, where there are so many 
trf1\'ell('I-rJ, you do find gold, and at the large seaports; 
but HI tht· mlnnd tOWIlS you 1Ie\"or come across a 
~old coin' ~olcl I{Of'S nOL seem to have penetrated 
the ('onnLry bc)ond the mn,rititne ports, and I am 
perfi'ctly .ati,fled that in India it would be the 
Slime thmg It wouJd takt' years and years fllf the 
gold "url'cncy, if It were .. taLlIshed, to go beyond the 
C"lItre& of tJ lulp-Culcuttl. Bombay, Itangoon, MndI'BS, 
Kaluclu-and the 'R8t ma."lS of the people would 
rt'mu.m f'xlI.ctl:, wh~ro they 11.1 e; and with regard to 
honrfimg, cv.'n 111 thO<;.B centres, I feel sntisfied that the 
greut hulk of the IlIdlllns would (>ontiuue to hoard in 
SIlver UlHluut 111 gold: lir"lt of all, bccuuse of bault, 
snd in the SCC'OIH.l place becamm their earnings are 
HIllIlIi, anlI, Ihpref01 e, their savings mlltSt of necessity 
be small; th{~y coultl not pn.o;s n sovt"retgn into hOJ.rd j 

it 1ll1l"t he 1D. the shupe of 0. siher COIn. Then, in 
rultlttion to that, when they ale wanting to spend their 
money, Ihc~e Rmall Silver coiDs a.re rnueh more handy 
thuD gold coins would be. For th(l-~e till ee reasons 
I corllllllly think that tLe gold curreucy would not be 
aLwrhl·d, ""d would not c.\J""ppear in the hoards of tbe 
Dutn"es 

9!l22 Would that Wild yon to the opinion that a 
motlerate p,mount of gold ('urrency would be Imfficlent ? 
-( ~C11u.lDly, supposing I am. rIght, that takes away 
ono ot the grpnt eVll~ that it was anticipated would 
dow from tho ()~labh~hment of tile gaM currency, and 
thert'forc wuuld uaturally mllke a very much smallt"l' 
quantity of n.vl1llublo currency sufficient fo1' the 
pUt'pose. I 

ml:?.~. (If co\\rse, if ever)oue who bad 15 rupees 
cnm(~ nnd dPDHUU)t'U to hn,"e the 15 rup(\(>s tUl'nod JUto 
& 8m·crel:,!". thnt would mnke a. b'emclldoufiJ call Oll thl~ 
Go\'euullcnt ~ __ :Hut you cnn sca.rcely copcwive that 
t~,cry one or tllA J,OU milliolls of d'e natlves of [ndin 
is golllg to rll~h to the mmts with all the silver he 
ha", amI W't It .·xcbanged for gold. All the more, 

. tlmt till' genUC>llleu who are opposed to me in opi!lion 
tell us tbnt tho gaM stnndurd i. a thlDg that the natIves 
do not wnnL. that the Daines do not under~tnnd it; 
thllt tlu.\y III e not accu .. tomed to It Bnd will not U~ it, 
0".1 that the thing will b. n totul fullure in consequence. 
The two IIrl(U1l10nt. ara !latly opposed tho one to the 
other. 

l)92~. Then YOl1r opiniou wonlrl be Illat tbe roally 
t'iTt'clh"e gold Cul"'rt>llCY wonld be for intel'oational 
fl aU8ft.CtiuDs Blul nl.\t mtt'rnnl tl'nO&al'tioDS ?-That is 
my optnlOll It\unk thut wry hkely in the cour.e of 
y,'anl the gohl currt'ney might i:"'oetrate iuto the 
conntry, hut it would U6 ~l'nt1uw.. 

1)\125 1I •• e you formed allY opimon 8S to illicit 
(''Qin8~t" ?-Thnt is a matter on which I have- had 
cou$ldemhle doubts. It seems to me to be -' vl'ry great 
h'mptution to a uath (' to ha.ve the dlft'oreuce bell, e<'D 
tht' coin "1\lu6 of the rupe-e and the lmllion valu(', 
lUhl it wHuM be 8. gl"oo.t ({'mph,tiun to th~ Indians to 
t!tk~ tn illicit eOlQin~; but that is 8 mattt'l' on which, 
I untlcl't8ud, tllt" l~overt\m'mt is ml\kiu~ inquiries, 
IUld I ",ould not hke to giv'8 8 detiuile opinion 
upon it. 

!l9~6. Ikference h .. heen made to the prosperity 
of otlwr countrlt~S ,mdt'r a SlIver standRrd. Have you 
any e:\'p(>llt'lU.·(~ of South America P-I haye been lD 
South ARlenoo ami I have trnvelled over a largt> part of 
A'1l"ntlnl\. 1 I"".., talked on this sub jed with the 
prmeipn\ members or the English colony there, with 
llU'l'\'luwt..."'J, b1l.nkers, 60\1 o'h~rs, and my opimon with 

i Y3JU, 

regun! to it is :that the id088 which have been pnt 
forward by those who favour a fallmg rupee are entirely 
wrong In the Drst piece, I never, during the whole 
time I was in Argentma, saw 61ther a gold or silveT or 
copper coin in circula.tion. Such do not exist. The 
whole currency IS in pa.per, and the standard is not 
sllv61 but gold You could not get bettor proof of the 
<langer of an un. table medIUm of exchange. men J 
first went to ArgentlDft. in 1887, the premium on the 
dollar was 14, thnt is, It took 114 paper dolla .. to 
purchase 100 ,,-,'Old donars. Before five or six year. 
bad elapsed, tbe premium bad rison to 860, that is, it 
took 460 paper dollars to purchase 100 gold dollars, 
and the consequence of this was the revolution in 
which PreSIdent Selman was ejected from Ins office; 
then the Baring collapse came and hundreds of firms 
out tbere were rumed. You eouli! not possIbly get 
a better object le.son than Argentma as to the danger 
of baving an unstable medium of exchange 

9927. Haye they any gold ooins out there at all ?
No gold coins at an, neither gold, SIlver, nor copper. 
EverythIng is in pape-r. T never saw & COlD of any 
kIDd whde I was in Argentm.; trade is conducted in 
paper currency. 

9928. Does that apply to internal tran_tions?
Yes; when you went down to a milway ~tauon, for 
instance, to purchase a ticket you did not know what 
it would .oat. 

9929. Theyadde(\ the premium to it ?-They added 
the prcmmm, and you had to give so much more 
paper. It has been stated that Argentma IS .. 

prosperous country. Now the very opposiw is the 
OMe, although I believe that it is the best of the 
South American Republics. Argentina has an area 
equal to tbe whole of Europe, excluding European 
Russia. It 1IIl. some of tho most ferttle traets in 
tbe world. It has only 3t millions of people, 
and it i. labouring nnder a deLt which, to a country 
of such resources, onght to b. nothiug. Therefore 1 
do nut look upon It as a country winch cau be 
quoted as pro~perous) and over and above that, 
from time to tIme there are revolutions there in 
which the mercbants and dealers lose aU that they 
have. 

9930. That is pohtics and not currency ?-But tbe 
currency leads to the poht .. s. The curren.y led to 
the revolution whICh 1 have referred to, wheu President 
Selman was put out of. office. That was undoubtedly 
m conseq1lellce of the premium on the gold. 

9931. Hav'e they not constructed ill recent years 
one of the finest docks in tbe whole world at Buenos 
Ayres ?-They ha\·., but it i. all with borrowed 
money. 

9932. It i. borrowed money in the sense that th~ 
Government have borrowed tbe monoy and have built 
lhe dtICk ont of it; but does it not pay a very large 
p'l'centage ?-l a.m not a.ware that it does 

9933. Now what i. your opinion with reference to 
tho proposal to I't'Open the Indian minis ?-I think the 
r.-opening of the mints would be somethIng very 
di .... trou. to the trade of India, and in a great measure 
to the tlUdo of England also. The fall of the rupee 
from 1s.4d. to IOJ or 9d would be .omething too 
dreadful to contemplate. 

0934. I suppose, if 8 oota.tropho arose from SUM a 
."use, the etloots of the catastrophe would be felt in 
Liverpool, lIlanchester, Glasgow, and London, almost 
as much as they would be m Bombay and Calcutta ? 
-No doubt: tbe two countries are bound together in 
such a ",aDner that a catastrophe to one must be felt 
by the other. 

0935 It h.. been 8uggested to us that the minta 
might be gradually opened 80 ... to prevent tblS 
""""'trophe ?-I have no truth in SUM a course: 
the momenl 8UM a policy is commenced, the 
whole thmg would be discounted and the rupee would 
drop at once to the bnllion value of ailver. Wh ... -
e ..... yon began to brlDg it down gndoally, supposing 
tha& were possible, everybody would know what it 
was lendiug to, and the whole thing wonld I", 
dlscounled. 

Mr. 
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!l93G. You do not tbink' tbe bankers of London or 
Indm wo'11d be deceived by a gradual proca"" of tbat 
klUd ?-Certainly not. 

9937. What do you say about increasing tbe 
taxatton of India ?-In the first place, I do not approve 
of it "" a free tmder, he",,"se it .. going into the old 
systom of taxing trade. And, in addition to that, It 
IS taxmg tbe multitude for the sake of the few, and 1 
am decidedly opposed to anything of that kind. I am 
quite certain, for instance, thn.t the tax that j..., proposed 
to he put on, would ruin the Dundee /lIms. 

993R. You mean the proposed tax on jute ?-A tax 
on jute would rUIII the Dundee mills, and a tax on jute 
is ooe of the tbings wbich h,,\, ,been pointed out as 
pOSSible. 

9939. You mean an export duty?-An export 
duty. 

9940. Then, I understand, in addition to that, it 
h"" been proposed to put 8 !IIx on tbe export oftea?
It seems to me to be terrihly absurd, when tbe tea 
trade IS the prineipal trade for which all this agttation 
i. gomg on, to think of putting a tax 011 tea. To 
quote a homely Illustration, whlCb is very apt,l think, 
it would be like a dog tt'ying to live by eating his 
OWn tail. ' 

9941. I suppose, if n tax were put on WA, It would 
b. paid by the consumer ?-It would he patd by the 
oonsumer In England, certainly. 

9942. Therefore, tbe propo.'lion is, that the con
sumers of tea In England are to pay 1\ tax for the 
benefit of the tea·growers in India?-Exactly. And, 
in addition to that, there would be this offset, that it 
would brmg the price nf Ind",n tea nearer to tbe price 
of good ChillS tea 

9943. A. an experienced merchant, having seen " 
good deal nf the public hfe of thIS cOlin try, do you 
tlliuk It a reasnoable sopposition that the Parliament 
of Great Ilritain would Impose such 8 tax ?-Certamly 
not; hut otlll it has been put forw8Id as a proposition. 

994-1. Now, as a, manager of the Burmese Navi
gation Company to whICh you referred, have you had 
much contact wIth'lhe exporters fror;n tms country to 
Burma ?-I have, and lately I have purposely put 
myself mto communicatIOn With them. 

9945 I suppose I may ""y the export firms in 
Glasgow ?_The c"port firms m Glasgow; IiJld I may 
BRy the export from Glasgow to Burma is very la.rge 

9946. WIll you tell us what their views '>Ie ?-You 
can dl\'lde the exporters mto two sections. There are 
the expOi tel'S pure and simple, and tbere are the 
manufacturers and dy'ers who Dot only ma.nufacture 
but who also export. As I have sa.d, I have put 
myself into communication With these, I bave seen 
IS of the principal exporting firms in Glasgow. I 
may Just mentlOD that I did not go 10 Jam.s Finlay 
& Co. becau,," I know tbat S,r John Muir sat upon 
thiS Committee; but I went to 18 othol' firms. Of 
those thero were two that were uncertaIn j there was 
ooe that Was oppo'ed to tbo gold standard, and one 
tMt pdrtly agree,l and partly opposed. The rest of 
these firms, amountmg to 14, gave me authority to 
state before thiS Committee, "That they found the 
" falling rupee extremely disadvantageous; tbat they 
" have been mucb benefited in trade aince the rupeo 
" became fixed at or about Is. 4rl .. and would approve 
" of & go!d standa.rd if it fixed the rupee." I have 
heen .utborisCll to stnte this on behalf of the fOllowing 
firms: Alexander Reid & Sons, Smith, Smith & 
Co, Rohert Brown Limtted, Rubsrt BluDlng, W. 
l\hlne & Co, J R Russell, R. Cochrane &; Co, R. R. 
GrIer & Co., J. & M. P Bell & Co., R. F. & J. 
Alexander & Co., Stephen RObertson, A. & B Mackay, 
D. C. Palon &; 00., and J. Lean & Sons. 

\)[)i7. You say "If it fixed the rupee ,. Do you 
mean If it fixed the rupee at Is. 4rl. ?-They merely 
."ked for a fixed J·upee. 'rhen, in addition to that, I have 
been in CODulluDicatlon, with thu manufacturers and 
dyen. in the west of Sootland, and these are "very 
In.portant class. I may mootlOn that three of the 
firm. wbose names I have here employ hetween 5,000 
and S.UOO employes; tbat will give you some idea 

of tbeir importance. I am authorl,.,d by the 
followmg 14 firms, manufacturers Bod dye.. ur 
Glasgow, lepre.entmg nearly tbe whole of the,. 
trades m the Glasgow distrICt, and wb_ busi~e"a 
i. prinCipally with Iud ... and Burma, to s.,. "thnt 
" tbey object most strongly to an unstahte rupee, 
•• find tbat their trade bas been much b'Dented siuce 
" it b_me fixed at or near Is. 4rl., and would depre
.. cate uny action whicb would bring matters back to 
., the old b .. ,is, whilst they would welcome any polic} 
.. which would give fixity to the rupee for the futllre. 
" MI. Kmloch, of J R. Cochrane & Co, muslin mai,~. 
.. fueturers; ~1r. Alexander Maclaurin, of A. Y. Jlbe
u laurm &, Co., mushn manufacturers; }OIr J. Pea.rs()~; 
.. of J. J. Cochrane & Co., muslin mBnufll(,turer~; 
.. Mr. John Galloway, suk manufueturel'; Mr. J. ]'rew; 
.. Silk manufacturer; Mr. Alexander Balfour, of A. 
.. Balfour & Co., earthenware mannfacturers; 1t1j.; 
.. Jame. Flemmg, of Cocbrane & Fleming, earthell: 
" ware manufacturers i Mr. Moir, of the 1 hornliebank 
.. Company, Limited, calico printers; Mr John GleD, 
" calico prlDter; Mr. Turner, of Wm. Turner & Co., 
.. cotton yarn dyers; Mr. T. P. Miller, of T. P. Miller 
.. & Co., Turkey red dyers; and Mr. John Christi';; 
" Mr. nenry Brock, lI1r. James Templeton, and Mf. 
.. Maclaurin, all of the United Turkey ned Compaq,., 
.. Limited, comprislDg the firDlB of Archibald Ofr 
.. Ewing & Co, .Tohn Orr EWlng & Co, and Wul. 
" Stuling and Sons." 

9948. Then, is the present period of suspense as 10 
tbe currency policy of the Indian Government felt !J 
be any grievance in Scotland ?-AII partIes, whether 
they were lor the opening of the mints or oot, are 
agreed th"t the present Btate of 8uspense 18 v,,? 
detrimental to trade; and they would certamly like It 
brought to a close as soon 88 poSSible. I may aay 
With regard to the jnte trade, in addition to wh.t I 
have saId, there are other things which put tbat trade 
in " very hampered pOSition by the falhng rupee. t 
bave mentioned bow Dundee IS handICapped hy 
the falling l'Upee, and the exports from Inwa put 1'1 
danger thereby. But In addition to tbat, they claim 
that, if you have the rupee at 2,., then a mill if.' 
Calcutta would cost 10/. per spindle; of tbst 101., 4 . 
would be spent in labour in the ereetion of tbe mill 
If the rupee falls to h., that takes olf 2/. per splUdlq 
from tbe cost of tbe mill, and to that extent over anJ 
above, by I'eason of tbe fullmg of tbe rupee, the 
Dundee manufacturer. are bandicapped 88 agalDst tho 
Calcutta mills. , 

9949. And, thererore, tbey are anxious to arrest thil 
faU of the rupee ?"7'.N"tlll'ally. 

9950. (JIr. Campbell.) You were alluding ju;,t 
now to the jute trade. You say that a high excbsn"~ 
tends to favour the Dundee manufacturer 88 BIl"lUst tr.~ 
Calcutta manufacturer ?-The Dundee llflJl. Hunk tI,"e 
they are pla<.ed at a disadvantage by the ralling rupe'ii 

9951. Is not that an "rguIDont in fav4)or of a low 
exchange?-The Dundee people consider that ;! 
yon, by baving a falliog exchange, bandicap then.; 
then it js in reality puttIng a tax on the export pf 
jute, and benefitmg the Calcutta manufadurer 8' the 
expense o£ Dundee. 

9952. I presume it is in the IOwrest.' oE 1ndm. tll.t 
we are examinIDg into this question now. Would you 
not say that anylhmg that tended to drhe the maou, 
facture of jute out of Ind, .. and iDto Dund •• is bail 
for India ?-It is really a question of ltohllllu il~ 
equal balance, not ravourmg one at tit. expen~ Q! 
the O,hOI, especlaliy when, ID seeking to favour Inwa' 
yOU injure tbe export of India's raw material If ) o~ 
stop the purchasIDg power of the Dunue. mavu
facturers, they cannot purchase, and 88 8 matler of 
course It strangles the export trade in jllte. ' , 

9953. But I suppose the world wOllld use jute good, 
supplied by Calcutta, 88 readily 88 jute good.. sUPI'lied 
by Dundee ?-It i. pO&.lble thst they wilL 

9M4 'rhcrefore If you do anythlUlJ to favour tf:r, 
manufiLCture oi' jute in CalClItta.,.as compared with itt 
manufacture in Dunde., you give Iud ... the henrt;j 
not only of growmg jute, but of tnaDufactunng it?-



lPUl may do that, but you lIoI'e ,doing it .. ~, tbe 
expense of 'Dundee, and 1 Ill) not see that it is right to 
jlq IlIat.< , ; , 
• 1l95ii. Tho point I want to make i. this. If a higb 
~xch .. nge would bandicap IneLU ,in .furOUt qf Dundee, 
IS not that "0 "Tgument ,ngaill$t _" high 0XQhunge? 
lC a low exchange 'I\'~ benefit lndill at the expense 
pf p~ndetl.js not that,. from thIl poi!\t of view; of lndi!\, 
an argument in favour of a low exchange.?_There 
should be no benefit eohferred on one at the expense 
of another-that i. in th/l end bad commercial p04cy. 

9!l~6. You are connected with severo.! large steam· 
~hiJ>companl" io:lndia ?-Yes., I 

,9~SZ. Of course yOlI. must have suffered conOluer
ahly by the fall of exohange in the matter of remittmg 
~Ol'" your frcigbts ?_Y"s. ,,' ,_ , 

9!)58; Ha~e you, foUD~ that this bas been made np 
to I'I1l In any oth .. WG:Y: ~-lt hss been ml\Q.o up In this 
\vn)!: ,w. tr~e i ... B~ma, II1'd after the conq»~st of 
11 pp~. Bul'Dl/lo the eOU\ltry w,aq developed very rap. diy, 
and. we havq benefite<\ vory p.rgely 1U con8equenc~ of 
that. Hud it not been Jpr the developme\lt at Burma 
iu consequence of the chango ,of Government, we 
,!"ould certainly b""" been i1l a very 1'001' p08ition. 

9959. Then you Bttnbute your prosperity more, to 
~h" !levelopment of trade than to any other compen ... • 
tlOns ?-I do. , 

IlnOO. You agree that 18. 4d. ougbt to be. the rat&? 
-It "ppears to me 10 be " reasonable figure. , , 

0061, As regards the rate of Is. 4d., are you aware 
lhnt tbe Government of Inwa did not come to any 
final deciSIOn on that point in 1893 ?-I was not &wa\'e 
pOhnt. . I " , " 

9062. Tbeir proposal left the rate open to b. fixed 
by tbe light of future experience ?-I was not awlU'8 
o{ thnt; but, taking it 118 it is, I thmk it is & v .. y fair 
compromise.. " , 

9W3. ODe object or, the currency scbeme was, was 
it 110t, to attraot gol.l to India for currency pml'oses ? 
':'1 know tbat was considered pall of tb. scheme 

9064. lIus it suoceeded so far in doing that?-It 
~oldd. "ot possibly do so, because we are in an interl'eg
n\11D-we are in a. time of transition., and no person 
!'hQ b ... go"l to send thel'8 w.ll do so unlll tbe medIUm 
~, ."ch .. nge beqomes stGble. , 

'9965. But gold does go out tbere to some extent 
now ?-l know.it does, lor certain purposes I but in 
III. way you &l'8 speaking of, and in the way Il1at tb. 
IJovornment want, .t would be Bb~urd for poople to 
send It out. " " 

99()6. It goes il\to tb .. country becaus.. a, better 
pric. can b. got for it in the bazaar ?-Egactly. 

91167. Would not that b~ an argument in fsvour of 
It. 4d. belDg too higb .. !'alei-No, it would be 
11\01'81y an &Tgumont that, the BOoner tbe Pl'8sent .tate 
of o"'pense i. put a atop to, the better, Instead of the 
bank. removing their rapitul to this country, they 
WOII!.! return to their old hab.t of baving tbeir capital 
in ludm With the view of lending It out tor the 
4"volopmcnt of the country. , ' 

996~. Would any capitol go to India nuless it was 
~on.ld .... d oertain that the Government would be able 
to mrunWn the ropee ot h. 4d. f-I DID going on til. 
~lIppoaltion that thio io & thlDg that WIll be 8ecom· 
p\!.lwd. I am, Baying that when onoo the present 
olnto of suspeuse h ... come to an end, &nd when tbe 
Ou,olnolenl b8& cstaWI»hed, II gold stsndard, With 
.1Je rlll"" 1\.' II subsi<! ..... y ernn lin ked to the sovereign 
at t he ~ue of 1&. td" ~heQ the banks Will return to 
Ibe bubi! Oint they bad previous to tho mlling of the 
rill''''': Om! is, Ih0.1 Will take back their capital to 
indl8101 tb. purpo,", of loaning u out lor the develop· 
n~.Qt or the ool\nlry, an~ 1 suppose the onritahste will 
~" the "'""~ "" lb. bwlks., . ' 

9\lti1l. Then, bow i. Government going to manoge 
tl\l\t ?-"fh .. \ i ... matt ... fill' ."perts and Dot for me. 
l unllorstand thllt the llovetlln_t think tbey a .... per. 
t .... t!y aWe to du It, and I have troth in them. Then, 
agalD, I argue in tlus _y, that if Germl\ll1 ... dth the 
"lIS' \lumber of litt16 Slatot W ",hi"" it w'" made op, 
.. lid with the ~ nllDlht>r of .wtQrent COUll! that 

were in circulation, made the change from" silver to Mr 
a gold currency, and unified that currency, I tbink J. Galloway. 
the Brjtisb Government will be able to do it also. 

9971). But Germ"oy was very much GSSlsted by tbe 29 Nov 18~8. 
large indemnity paid by France in gold, was she 
not ?_ Til .. considemble extent t;l)at was the o""e, 
but, ·tbat inde~olty. is sWl un~~ i they have it 
hoarded up agaJOsI any conting~ncy ID the future. 

!J971. Would yon approve of, the 'il0verllment of 
Ind .... bOTr<lwi~ gold in order :to, "stablish a gold 
currency?-Cettronly. _ 

9972, You wouldj>.-I would. ' , 
9978. Tbat Is, t~y would borrow gold, 'take it out 

to India., and offer to let it out at 15 rupees to tbe 
~ov.reign ?-Egootly, the sovereign 'or 15 rupees. 

9974. Snppose tbe bolance of trode were to go 
against India, in whicb CI\S6 gold Dot that ral. would make 
a good remittance home, would there not be .. chance of 
f!\Ie gold going away frolP thA currency and returmng 
to jlus country, ?-Of course, tbat is a danger tbat 
exists jn tbe QllSe of Gcrmauy and France ana tbe 
Unit'l'd ',States, and ~uld exis~ with, "fly other 
country. , 

9975. But ~ould there Dot be more dauger of gold 
remitted in that way lcaving tbe co\lntrj' ,again th~n 
ohbe gold ",hich mlgbt b~ 4>ttracted ~ ihe ~ountry 
naturally througb the ord",ary operations of trade?
I do not tbl,nk so, I>ecalll!~ the gold would, of nec.58.ty, 
get into ci,J;cul .. tion, and, in; circulation, i~ would be in 
exactly the Sll.\lle positioll lIS the gold in anY,of these 
other coyntries. " 
, 9976. Y<Ju say, there w... .00 great monetary 
stringency' in Burma ?"-Tbere was none, "xc.pling 
at that one p~tiod when the 8uddeo. demand,came from 
Indm at tbe comm"neement of the famine for rice. 
The demll.nd was very great, aod It came suddenly, 
and there was a stringency then ror .. short time, but 
only for B sbol't tilDe. 

9977. Wbat period was that 1-1 cannot say 
exactly, but it was simply at the time of the famine; 
it was tbe demand for rice for the relief of the 
famine. 

9978. About a year ago 1-It is more than a year 
ago, in 1896 I thmk, ' 

11979. Are yOI\ aware that from about N o\'ember 
1897 to about Aplll or May 189B, money in Burma 
stoud at l~ or IS per cent. ?-I am not aware that it 
stood SO higb as that excepting at that parhcular 
pe"od, but 1 know that both in Burma lIod Imb& at 
certain seasons of the year the discount' and inter""t 
rntIls di.l go very high.' , 

9980. (Mr. Holland.} .1 should hke to osk, a 
question in regard to ooe that was put to YOll by 
Mr. Co.mpbell just now, touching the jute, trade of 
Dundee and Calcut,ta, and with re~d to the necessity 
of giving pronunence to Inman iuterests. I sUl'pooe 
if there was a benefit to. the Calcutta maDafooturer, 
that benetit would not extend 10. the labour in the 
mills ?..()nly to an exteot. I understend that labour 
b... advanced to some e;<tent, but not to the full 
e>:tent, 
, 9981. Then to the extent of tbe deficil'1>cy, tbe 

remuneration of labon. would be practically reduct'd ? 
-Yes. 

0982. you ...... in favour of a guld standsrd, even 
without a gold currency, if a ~ld OUIrenoy should not 
be found altaJUable P-l thlOk that & gold standa.-d 
w.th • gold currency;" the thlDg tllat ollgbt to be 
aimed at, but, if that is found to be iml'o88ible, I 
would certainly bave the gold standard witilOut Ibe 
gold currency rolher than return '" the ok! system or 
tlungs.. 

9983. In the eeurse of yoor eVidence yon mention .. 1 
Argeotma as an instance "r a country wbere, ,1Ithou~h 
lbey bad a gold stsndsnl, there bad boon a great deal 
of i .... tabll.ty?-Thai jostab.bty would nol have 
occurred, I thJuk, tf they bad had a 6.1>111' subeidlnry 
currency. bUI !.bey bad • worthl.... paper <nrreney, 
and thai eurreney was issued just at the w:U of the 
G"Y<lrnment in a gNR' meJl8llN. Whllll they were ill 
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straits tbey set tbe printing press to work anu 
flooded the country WIth so many more note,. 

9984 ~o that that i. n~t the kind of gold slauuarel 
that you would like to see adoptee! m r mha ?-Oe,1:"lIIly 
not. 

9985. If there is to be a gold cUlTency as welJ .... 
.. gold standaM, would you adml! the neCPsslty of 
bavmg the gold and sliver on an equal footmg m regaffl 
to eacb belOg legal tender for an unhmited amount ?
That is a matter that belongs more to Ind". IhM to 
bere I mnnot speak with certainty as to that. 

9986. You say in your ev,dence that Turkey.reu 
dyers in the \,.est of Seotland would welcome any 
pohcy winch would givo fixlty to tbe rupee for the 
future: do you think that they would welcome .uch a 
pohcy even If It involved all interna.tional arra.nge~ 
ment With the United States and France ?-That is 
the bimetalhc quesllon. I suspect tbat if you were to 
introduce that question amongst them, you would 
probably find a difference of opiDlon, but [ really 
cannot f\ay what their opimoll would be. WIth regard 
to myself, I am very strongly agam"lt it. Wha.t was 
before their minds when they Signed the statement I 
have ,ead was the pol'cy b.y wh,ch a gold standard alllI 
a gold currency could be introduced mto Ind18. I mn 
say for certain tbat that was what was before their 
mmds when they mado tbat statement. Soch a thing 
as a bimetalHc arrangement was not hefore them. 

99H7 (S,,' A. Dent) W,th refer.nce to what you 
said. bout an export dllty on tea from Indm, wbwh 
y"u Ihought woulU be " very iniquitous tax, what 
would be your answer to the Indum and Ceylon 
planter who says that tea is already laxed by a h. 4d. 
.xchange, and wbo also adds· "I would seoner have a 
" duty of 50r 10 per cent., and my s,lveratbullion point, 
" thaD be taxed as I am by an exchange of Is. 4d." r 
-It seems to me to be a contrac"iJctlOll in terms for an 
arrangement to be made by which the rupee should 
fall for the benefit of the tea-planter, and that then 
you should put a lax IIpon him, destroymg tn n certaIn 
extent the benefit tbat you give him. It se.ms to me 
10 be a conti aWctlOn that the two thlOgs shoulu be 
coupled the (,ne with the otber. 

9988. He thinks that a tax of 5 or 10 per oent. 
would put, hlm in a better pOSItion than h~ is In 

now ?-No doubt. 
9989 l'b~n about the Straits. You Ray tbat, If 

Ill~Ia were to go on n gold b.SIS, the Straits would no 
doubt seek to follow S\llt ?-Ye •• 

9990. Have you any speCial mformation about the 
Strltits '-I bave spoken WIth lDerchuot3 deahng WIth 
tb. Straits, and that lS tbelf opinion. r was spenklD~ 
to a merchant thIS morning, and be empllalJcally 
gave it as hi. opinion that the Straits would be 
glad, if Inuu. got a gold standnl d, to follow SUlt. 

9991. Have yon !leeo all tbe debate. m tb~ 
Singapore Ohamber of Oommerce on thaL BuhJect ?-l 
have Dot 

9992 In Smgapore itself it seems they are very 
mnch divided ?-It appears to me, w halever their 
opinion may he nn thiS quest;on, Ihat they would 
be ohhged to follow SUlt. It would never do, I think, 
for them to be 00 " .llv~r hasis and IndIa on a gole\ 
basis; the connexion between the two conntric~ as 
well as between them and England, is too gt'Pllt 

9993. (Sir D. Barho" •• ) You said that, OWlDg 

to tbe fiurtuations in exchange, trade hud been reduced 
to n gamble?-Yes. 0 

9994. I daresay YOll are awal e that evidence 
has been gtven by other persons to tbe effect that they 
were able ,ery casily to ~et over that lDconvenlPnce 
to trade, cbiefiy by lixing their exchaDge forward 7-
I am aware of tbal; when I smd it W!\8 reduced to a 
gamble, I was simply repeatmg the oplllion of tbe 
exporters in Glasgow. In addItion to that, they tell 
me that very frequently, when tbey had covered 
themselvea forward, they found they would bave been 
better otI if they had not covered themselv •• forward
that they had really fallen mta a trup. lI-loreover, it 
,. plaID that eitber the exporter or the bank DlllSt 
sufier, se that there is B loBS either way. 

99BS. I am not arguing against your V'Ii'W r was 
merely pOlntmg out wbat others }w:r(l "IUtI, 1n or,1cr 
that you mlght have ,an opportunity of ('XPl&SWg 
your Vlews upon the subject ?-I e'\plam jt In tllUt 
way, a.nd I am just repeating what ha ... been ({Iud tI) 

me by the Glu..gow exporters 
9996 Have YOIl any practical expcllenre of tillS 

matter yourself?-None r am n. curner', not It 

merchant. 
9997. J thmk you .Rld you lonn" thnt YOIl cnnld 

not rltlge fares and fll."lghts on yOUl nlwigntlon "Itcllmf'fS 

in ortler to meet the f~J.ll of exchunge ?-No. 
9!J98. That.. OWlDg to competitIOn 1.y 1110 boJl

mel! and by the rmlwllYs?-Ye •. piinPI rally by thp 
rl;ulwny 

99~9. I suppose that ra18lhg fares all,l freight
hs.., the eift'('t of lather lmutmg the total awouut uf 
busmess ?-It has, and I may say tbat, as the country 
advanced, UDd even before we hall to rU('p th(>'ll~ 
opposItJons, we reduced our fales of our8clvl'''I, UI cnu'ip 
we dId not consuler thJ.t It was good polj{'} t() tn"!' .. I' 
8dvantll~e of the pOSitIOn t1m.t we werp w_ 

10,000. Even when the rupee wo.o., fallmg III \alue, 
you found that, by lowermg rILles and fff'lght"l, you 
got a larger Rmount of bllf.iness whreh compf'O:"Iut(>d for 
the reductlon ?-No, I dId not EUY that Tlli ... (OInp.my 
has been In eXlstt"nco SIllCf' 1865, nnu thr-refnr(' 1,( fort· 
tbe rupee beg-nn to fall. It was prevIOus; to that tIl'lt 
I am speaklDg of. \V c dul, on Revt"lILl O('(·:l. ... lOn~, 10 

order to help trade, lower our frcJ~ht'!, lJUt 'Hnc.o till' 
rupe<> rn.go.u to fall, the lo:,s bus lJeeu very "t'1I01I' 

to us 
10,001 Since 1873 you have not lowert·t1 furp., or 

fleights, 18 that so ?-V{ e have Dot lowered furcs or 
freIght. 

JO,002. Not .'nce 1873 '-KoL "n<e IH73 I am 
wrong m saymg that we were not fmeed to 10W(,1 ollr 

frelghts iu co~seqllcnce of the aetton of flIP rlUlw,t". 
'Vhut I meant was thnt we du! not lo\\er ilelght~ t;',r 
the reru,om, which, a.~ I hr"ve exphllued, illtlU('llceil U<I 
bef01o; it was Dot In the hope ot secuL1l1g nn In('rCf'!}O 
of trade, It wa'.! w consequence ot th~ rmlwu.y 
lowerlllg tbeLT 1 at.e~. 

10,003 1 suppose YOll, actmg inuE'pendf'utJy of the 
ralhvsy, could not profitably ru,J-W your flPJghr-: nnd 
fales ?-No, unle~9 to ("Pftam places not tou{'heu by 
the fmlway. Henerally we could 'lOt. 

10,004. And, on the otuer lland, I suppose the 
rauway, actmg by Jtl'elf, could not rall:te Itl!l freights 
Bnrl fal ea either ?-N 0, uniE"'ss to certft.1u plfL('eq 

10,005 TakID:il,: it D.8 a general tillng It ('QuId not P 
-Certtllfily it could !lot. 

10,006. TherefO! e tile persons who 1\r(.(lIe tbat th,· 
loss to Government hy the fall of exclI"ng. DlUY hp 
met in Indm, by nusmg lares and frmghts upou tl)(' 
Government ratlways, may pOSSIbly be tnlsLaken ,_ 
Quite ';0, and In thIS CflSe tt IS so, 

10,007. At any rate, ,t would not be •• f~ to pro. 
nonnce an o»lOlOn npon the subJPct unlf'''\S ',ou 
actunlly looked into the ense of each rallway',
Exactly. 

10,008. 'Then )OU &Illd YOIl were very much .urald 
of dhClt coinage ?-Yes. 

10,009 Why should thert" be more da.ngeor cf Illft'if 
cOinage in latha than In EnglantJ ?-l prc'\uJn(' t1l' .. t, 
bemg 8 larger country Wltb 8 VeIY large POpulutlon, 
it wOllld be more difficult to hlwe poltce ~upprV}'HOn • 
but, of course, os I hR\e Bald, that J8 mt'tcly an opmwn. 
I merely;;ne It as u llO..'i.'~lDg 0plOiolt ~(IO\ernment 
officinls and those who arf' 8Ciluruntpd With the Imhu.8 
uod Cll<toms of the people of India, iii e lletter ntl.· 
to 'peak •• to that than I am. 

10,010 At any late, huve you ever seen a. lUr.PC 
illicitly coined III good Silver i-I am not awan) tlJUt 
I b~Te. 

10,011 lIMe you elcr seton an) '-Ilti .. fUC'tt1ry 
endence that such a. rupee has eVer Leen discovert'{l 
by anybody (_No, but I OlD)' say that a Gove-rnml'nt 
OffiCUlI, Mr Henry, llJalh~ a l"flpOl1.. rN (~ntly 10 whIch 
lIP seemed to IOlhcate that IlliCit cOl'!ltge wn..'4 gOing 
<'D. 
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10,012. DOf>s Mr Henry say thnt be bad ew .. 
rllSco,-ereA .. rupee thnt bad been L1hritly comed in 
jiood sil ... r ?-:Ko, he onlYSlLld tbat be had asuspicion, 
nnd, of COUI'S(), if a GO\"emment official has:1 sn~pidoD, 
a pn\'sw individmu msy have ODe also. 

nmnufacture I he jute that WR.'O raised in IndIB?- J. Gz.:YQWU'lI
o Yes. 

10,017 I supJ>Ohe our object should be to hold the 29 No. 1898. 
sc.les fairly between the Calcutta manufacturer aDd 
the Du"dee manufacturer ?-ExactLy, because the 

10,013. U'iIr F. Jlowatt.) Was it not also stated 
that R n.pee made fraudulently from ~ood .. Ivpr 
would 1><. "" made that it could not be dlstingui.bed 
in the market I-That was stated. 

10,011. (SIr D. Barbour.) But, although it could 
not "" distinguished, it would be qUIte pOSSIble '0 

d(·tect n man makmg those rupees anel to take the 
lDstrnmentA from him ?-Certainly . 

10,015. You saul the fall m el.change danmged the 
export trode in raw Jute from Imila ?-Emetly, that 
i\l tll ... natural o1lt.('ome of it 

10,016 ~!r. C8.tnl'hellasked YGU wbether the result 
of that wa. not that the Calcutta uUUlufacturer wonld 

p"rcb • ..,e of jute frOID Calcutta by the Dlmdee maDU-
r.cturer is part of the trade of India. 

10,018 Tbey are both parts of the same Empire, and 
if "e coold get a flUr rate of exchange, and could 
maint.n.in that ra!e permanently, neither side would 
gain at the expense of the other ?-That" exactly 
what I meant to say. 

10,019. I. 4d. rna~ or may not be tho proper rate, 
but It is 8. rote which is fair, and, if excllimge can be 
kept at h. ld, eV('ry tnte.est WIll be fa ... ly treated, 
a.nd no intef'{'.:-.t win gam at tlle expense of another 
interest ?-Ex8Clly. 

The witness withdrew 

, . V" SIR ROBER1' GIFFEX, K C.B., called Bnd examined 

1U.020 (CJ."irman.) Yo .. Were the hend of the 10,031 Thi. Is th,' "M.mornmlulD on Despatch 
Sbltt,t ••• 1 and Comm.rcial, afterwards tbe Commeretal, "of Gove. omenl of J odin (No. 423 of 1878) relating 
I .. uhour, antI Statishca.l, Department of the Boord of "to a. GoM Standard U ?-Yes That was the first 
Tnule for upward!:! of 20 years endIng ill 189i?- memorandum Bnd was s('eClslly for the Committee~ 
r (!<;. The name of the ,1epartmpnt was changed at The second one wn.,<; not so much for the use of the 
dlff"ff."'nt tnof'8, and the bn'iint"'ss increased a good committee, b('Cfluse It weot a good deal beyond the 
lll'll, hut It was ruw8Yi the same deparlment reference. It was more for the use of the Indian 

111.021 You retIred, r think, from the servICe of Government, dealtog Wlth their pOSltlOn generally as 
tho Hoard of Trade I .. 't yeu ?-Yes - affected by the f..ll of the rupee It was handed 

10,0'22. Previous to beiug at the Boa ... 1 of Trade, to Mr. Stauhope, who had been witb us at the Board 
vou were (L."'51~tant editor of the ErORonnst nodel of Trade, but I am Dot aware that It was really 
MI', ~ehot for elght years endlDg in 1876 ?-Yf's. Ilnft of the pr()('.(>.ethngs of the com-ntttee in the sense 
at the tlllle that gnaat cbao!!e5 were taklDg place in that the first memorandum WAR. With regard to the 
thf' nlonE"wy arI'Rn:z.emeot l1l at different countries first memorandum., that forms part of the proceedings 

It),O:.!3 Durmg the time t bat the great mon(~blry of the commIttee; With rE'garc1 to the 8e<"ood, I have 
citUhgt'q w(>re takmg place flom the Moption of the no obj("clIon-.of course, Clfrumst&nces have chauged 
gold sinodard ID Germany, the preparatIOns for a good deal, and you must take $hings as you know 
resuming' specie payuleots in the United States, and them at the time-but 1 should have no objectIon to 
the t-usIl(lIIsiou of the Silver collUlco-e by the Latin the whole of It bemg printed now. It is a matter for 
tr mon ?-Y es. the discrelton of the commiltee bow they would use it. 

IO,02l. Mr ll.~ehot also took a great intere.t in 10,032. Let us just go back to the first memorandum, 

S&rR G'.lfel, 
KC.H. 

10dlllO finRnce ?-Yos. and let me read you tillS extract from your remarks 
10,025. In Itlifl you \VCre a member oC a committee nnder the besdlUg "The Alleged EVlls" You say: 

for cOllo;.uiering 0. proposal to stop the COlDage of silver "Coming to the second pciot tnpnhooed, the mis-t 
at tho Inthan millts ?-Yes; tJlat was the proposal of "leadlD~ and exaggerated character of 'he statemeDts 
~he ludian Goverument, Gf cGurse, when it took an "as to the loss of tbe Indian Government by the fall 
olli.lld form; but it was popuiarly known as Colonel "in the exchaDge, tbe liM point to notice is the 
8nlllh'.. .. a.sserl.1oo as to the prob""l" dU .... t;"D of the present 

IO,O~6. I think the proposal then was ta raise the "fall in stiver 'rhe despatcb asserts that • the 
rIlP"" !(l 2 •. 7-Tbal was the idea. " • current of all the most trustwortby opinion tends 

lO.0"!7. You wrote a m~morandllm upon the '" more and more towards the conclusion that, so far 
d~.patch of the Go>.romeut of IndlB relatiog!(l '" as can now be foreseen' tlhst is in 1878) • there 
a gul<! .. tandanl ?-That W1IS for Ibe nse of tbe ". i. no prospect of an early or complete recovery III 

ooIDmiuee. " , the value of eilver andy on. the (''Ontrary, that the 
10,028. I~ ..... u d.ps.rtmenlal commit..,." I think? ". probablliti.,. ...... all III favour of B fnrther fall':' 

-A del'at1m,ullal comm.ttee weettng at Ihis oIlice.Y At thai; time, in 1878, SIlver W8S at 54{¥. the onnce.. 
10,029. A joint "ommitt.e of Ihe Treasury and of Tben you go on tbere to soy : •• No opiruon is cited to 

the Iodls om.,.. 7-11 was not a joint committee of "this effect, aod, so for from its bemg correct, the 
the two departments, 1 til ink, bed\use a good many .. contrary is undonbtedly Ibe case. The late Mr. 
p<'ol'lp connected w.th Iodta .. ere members, anrl the "Ba",aehot. as i. well known, wa. of a contrary 
-r""'",Jr)" to the best of my recollection, were not «opioion. He helt! that, from the nature of tbo 
sptc.ally represented, though they must have ne.-n U operatIOn, there could be DO great depreciation of 
con..::.nlted. 1 was at tho BOAI'd of Trac.ie at thR.t time, ., stiV(l'r without an enormous iocrea...oe of the export 
and I"OI'ti Farrer, who was a m(l'ntbel', was aJ.;a at the "of siJ¥cr to IudJ&, Bod the demand for silver thus 
BHarti of Trade, and r think we bad one or two DOD- d arising would arrest the deprecIation before it bad 
official membt''"' to the best of my recolll'Ctlon, but "gone very far. Mr Bag.hot also entertained doubts 
they were dli.tty Iu,lia Office people "ho were .. whether t1te rumonred production of tbe Amorican 
COIlUtll'tt"t.i with. thf' oom:nittpe. " mines, which made so much noise severnl yean. Br,ao, 

1O,LlJO. There IU'O tWG or tbree questions I ,hould "would continue, and for this reason, also, be 
Iah to ... 10 )OU about that memonmdu:n of yo"", •• looked forwtud to a rt'COvery of sil"", when 
b.'fore \\"e come to tbtl' (loootion imlUt"t.liatt~ly heCore "tbtl presen~ causes of temporary dppreciatiOD, 
u, bt."e3u..;e tbat memoranuwu is a standw dlX"woent "stich as the sale of the dpnlOnetJsed silver of 
in OOIlDt·XlOU wiLh these ma1t<>rs P-I should Sly tht"1"e "Gt'rlnall)", had lU\--"'-t;(>(); AWRY'" Then JOo go on to 
Wt'I'U two melUOf8ndums~ The first of thf'Se is the _y:.' The actual falhngo off in the produetion of the 
ODe yon ha\""e printed here That was SJM."Clally deahng '" AOlencan mint"s has sm~ collfinutod Mr. B~rehot's 
..-dh tht" proposal of t,h(. ludiAon Qo'-ffUU\eUt, I\Ud was ""'punoos in 11 ~eTy gtrlkiug '\'\ .. y. Mr. Goschen, it is 
Co. II,. use of tbe oomwitl>.",- .. _II known, while ad.ooatiug the policy of waiting 

Ka 
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Sir R Giffen, " on other grounds, has also mclined to the opmion 
.if C.B. " that th(" price of sdver would agBIO nqc, at Je..ast if 

U no such measure as that now snggpsted by the 
291iov. 1"98. .. Indian Government, still fllrther dlIDIDlslllng the 

" demand for slIver, were taken" Now that wa.~ your 
opluion, and I have no doubt it was your very cardully 
con8ldered opinion, 20 ycar. ago. What 1 want you to 
tell us is whether that opinion IS aITertea, Rnd, If so, how 
it is a.fi'ected, hy the foot that silvpr which was then 54d. 
per ounce IS now 27d. per ounce?-I am very glad that 
YOll have asked me that question, because I put it on 
my notes that probably, when the CommIttee read over 
my memorandum, that would be one of tbe pOlDls to 
which their nttentlon would be directed. What I 
would lIke to tJAy npon that subJect is thi.: I thlOk 
Mr. Bagehot'. oplOlOn, and the opimon of those wl.o 
held wIth !urn, was qUIte justified at the time, hut In 
fOl miug an opmion of that kind you cannot make a 
judgment as to the entlre future, because circum
stances may arise--auch circum.,tances, for instance, as 
those which have occurred wIth reference to gold in 
the great discoveries in the TraDsvaal a.nd the more 
recent dlsr.overles In Klondyke-which at a given tIme 
no one is able to foresee. The opinion winch 1I1r. Ba~ehot 
was thrn expressing, and I agreed with him, w~ an 
opiuion on the CIrcumstance. at the time, and 1 thinl< 
that he has hecn laidy justified by the event; hecause, 
although the price of Sliver i. now about 28d instead 
of 54id, the great fall of silver dId not come till the 
year 1892-3; iu fact it was sImultaneous wIth the 
closing of the mint itself. 

10,033. It went to 43d. in 18R8; then it went in 
1892 to 45,,',-d.; in 1893 to 30d.; then it has been 
steadliy falhng from tbat date The Secretary of 
State's bills in 1878 were sold at about 201d.?-Yes, 
in 1877-8. In 1878-9, when I was wrllmg, the figure 
w .... 19 7d, and, down to 1891-92, they dId not fall 
below IG·7d. 

10,034. In 1891 the figure wae Is. 6rl.; in 1892, 
WId.; In 1892-93, I5d. practICally ?-The date at 
wlnch I was wrItrng was 18i9, when the price was 
52~d., and the fall, down to 1891-92, ''''s to 45d. Of 

,I COutse that is 8 conSIderable fall iu .. certain way, bllt 

I
I it is not so extreme a fall as that whIch the Iudtan 

GovE'rnment nppeared. to be contemplatmg, and it IS 

not the same kind of fall that we have had bmce 
1891-92. What really haJlpened, J think, was tb.t 
lOme years after 1I!r. Bagehot's tIme-a good many' 

years after-tbe production of silver enormously 
increased. AI the time we were writing, e-.erybo<ly 
was affected by the c1emonetisahon of silver in 
fl.ermnny and by the operation. ;n France, the Latm 
Union suspending the coinage of sIlver, and It was 
I58J.d that, mamly owmg to these causes, there would be 
II great fall of sliver. W rltmg specially witb reference 
to all this, 1fr BagehotWBS of opInion that the CIrcum
stances were such that the effect of these causes 
would, to a certain extent, be mitIgated In tbe way he 
described. I tlllnk on the whole that tbat oplDIon 
was very well JURtlfled by tbe event-that you had 
not the unlImited fall and the kind of tremendous fall 
which was anticipate,l in 1879 by other people 

10,035. But Mr. Bagehot's opmion was that there 
would be no further fall. HIS opmlOn was "that there
" could be no gl'eat deprcciatJOn of sih'cr " There has 
been an ('llOrmOUB depreCIation of silver &ince tilt-·n ? 

I -Chiefly in 18!l1-92,owing to thp jncrca""d productIOn 
I of silver whICh came long after the dale at whIch 
. Mr • .Bagebot was writing. • 

10,036. No The derreClation from 1872 to the 
time at whjch you Wf're wnting wus about Bd, and 
the d.pIPe",t.on fiom the time when 111,. Bagt"llot 
expressed hl'i opinion up to 1886 was about another 
6d.; that is exactly the same dApreClatlon during that 
nunIher of years as the depreciatlOn whICh had alarmed 

~ the Indum GOTermut"ot. Your argument th<m was 
I that not much value should bp uttacirt,d to the opimon 

?cf the IntlufD Gover-nmeot, wJucb was tlMt" TheJ e is 
no pro81K'ct of n.o e8J ly"Or complete l'f>C01i ery In the 

" value ot Bilver, find, on the contrary, tllnt the pro .. 
.. beblllt,"" .re all in £"v\lur of ,. fw ther fall" I dft 

not wanL to milk. it any .tronger; I only want to 
know bow you wJiI deal WIth it to-<lay-whoth,,, .t 
hllS or has not affected your mind to-day tImL there 
has beer. un enormous full !'IDee then, 110 mnth:'r flOm 

whut cause. SIlver was then 4a 6d nu Ol1nre, "lui 
to-day It is 28. 3d.1-1n the ","con,1 memorandum 1 
,lJ.cus'led hypothetically the probabIlity of an extteme 
tall. Before we leave this point I should like to call 
your attention to thi. If yon look at till" table, ynll 
wlil see that when 1 w"" writing (that wns In Murch 
1879), the avemge rate of exchange in that }eal· 
was 19 9Gl d. In the foUowmg ) ear It was Hl q;'brl ; 
In the following ycar, 1881-H2, It WIIS 1989;,,[. ID 

1882-83 it was 19 525d; lU IHH.I-M It WtUI W·.'):l6d; 
in 1884-85 it was 1930H<l. SO tbut you bad "X 
years of practically the sume value of tuJvcr us 
that about WhICh ~lr. Bagehot WM wntHl~ 
(or rather seveu )eafS includmg 1878-9). Mr. 
Bagehot wrote in 1876-7, partly I\t a date when stiver 
had temporarily fallen to 4id" and there \\Us no 
Immediate fa.ll after he wrote of 8 ver" retral kahlp 
character. I thmk tUX years 1"1 n very long tlm(" 
iudeed to which one can look forward. We do tlot 
wrltf"t in gomg mta these mutters, -Quout wlUlt IS 
gomg to happen a good many yellN hence; Wi:" can 
only look forward to wliat i. going to hn!'I",n 
Immediately; and it ... ms to me Ihnt, althou"b 
sliver ,lId not recover further after 1878-9, the 
actual foots which happened after the time at wh.ch 
Mr. Bagehot Wlote, which was In 1876-77, are Ihat, 
at most, you had from Mr. Bagehot'. tIme a rnll Ii-om 
20d. to 19d. in the rupee on the average, and after 
the hme at which 1 wrote you had " Ru.tionary 
conditIOn of thmgs for about .'x years Whatever 
happened after that, I thiuk was due to <ircnmetances 
which could not very well be foreseen lit that time. 
I admit, of course, that a fall h .. taken place, but we 
Dlust not judge after the event altogether in the .. 
mntters We must take the chcumstance-'i of the 
time. Looking at it in tbat way, I tlunk Mr. Ilngehot 
was right, hecause you had not that immedl8te fall 
wh.tcb people were expectmg, but, on the contru.ry, 
you had a .tatioDary condition of thmgs for six Y"ars. 

10,0~7 I do not tLmk the Indian Goverument 
contemplated an unlimIted fall. What tho InulOn 
Government contemplated was, "tha.t tbere was no 
" prospect of an early or complete rcr.overy III the 
" value of silver, and, on the contrary, thnt the pro
" bablhbes are all in favour of a further fail:· lIlr. 
Bagehot's opinion was "that the present cauSt's of 
" temporary uepreciation" would pw:;s B\\ay, and that 
there would be a reeovery? - I do not th",k be 
committed hlmsclf to the idea of a rpcov ... ], except with 
reference to the extreme depreciatIOn of 1876-7 ",hPD 
he was wrItIng. That would be an extreme thlClg to do. 

10,038. Bat at tlJat tIme the Indmu Government's 
opinion was serlously criticised by the authorltl£>& of 
that day. Now I want to get your opmi"n "hetber, 
after the lapse of 20 years, the ftlCt.s of to-,lhy do not 
prove tbat the IndIan Government were right 1-1 do 
not ihiuk the facts of to-day prove that the Indmn 
Goyernmeut were rIght, bf'Cau'ie what happened SlOeG 

was from causes whIch they dtd not fore".., and dId 
not IJreteml to foresf'e 

10,0.39. Then yon df~l wiill the stateR"""t tl,ut had 
been lllooe, that aU the Important mprctmlJh' ('ouutllC8 
had adopted gold for thelf staudard, anu y .. u My: 
"Unfortunately, a very large part of the wodJ If! 011 

" a paper basis shU, but the standl\l d IU witU'h 
" countries hke Auso ia and UUBli18 '" ill probalJly 
" resume will be sliver, not gQld" ?-Yes, I LU\'6 
heen di""ppomted in that iIlu5trstlon I thtDk they 
ha\'e chosen very unWIsely, hut sull I admit thdt 1 
have 50 far turned out to be 'WTong 1n that vit:'w 

10,010. 1'bt'n, nga.in, you say! " The couutnf':Si 
,~ resemblmg India have therefore not onI) D('C"('ptpJ, 

" the fall in 81h er as India bas donE', but ODP of them, 
" Au~tna, has extf'ndeu its u~ of sllv(lr. The USSCI

u t1OnS)n th18 palagrnph asto the depreciation of bJ'ver 
" I\I'e therefore eotll'Cly erron£'Ous. Pro tanto aJ~, IUJ 

.. is adlnitted 1U the <ic'1'a!clI, the ,.[",latiliD of th<! 
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" United States hili! been.for the increased Use of 
"silver. So far, therefore, from tbe genelal tend("ocy 
u of legidlatloD among the chief mercantile conntrlCs 
.. bemg to dimmlSh the use of s.lver, the one IlI1por
" ta.n t net in that. dlrec:>tion has been the demonetisation 
.. by G1!rmsny; all other legislntiou has eIther been m 
.. favour of tI,. increased nse of silver, or bas been for 
.. the protection of a vIrtual gold standard against the 
" Da.f-urnl eif('Ct of bi.metallic regulations ') As you 
"y, nobody can foresee what is going to bappen, but 
tllCre agalll the course of events has ruther proved that 
the goM .t""dnrd has extended ?-It is quite lately that 
Austliu.Hull!(Ury h .. introduced the gold standard, 
aml it WII8 after mDny things had happened. It i. 
the 8IlIlle with Russia. The introduction of a gold 
standard into Russia is qUIte a new thing So that I 
think It is snch an entirely new state of CIrcnmstances 
ti,.! It csnno! bave been foreseen in 1879. The point 
of my statement was that the use of stiver had in faot 
mcreased, IUld that was quite trne, and is still true 

10,041 But what I WlUlt i. youo opinion, as of 
to.dav, on the two questions 88 to tbe fall in stiver and 
88 to ·Ihe extension of a gohl standw in the world? 
-As a matte" of fact. I believe the introduction of 
an improved monetru-y system in Russis has been 
ac~ompBnied by " considerable use of silver there. 
Thoy have taken a constderable amount of silver of 
late years tim, they wera not taking in 1870. They 
bave taken a great deal more gold. . 

10,042. They have got a great ""cumulation of 
!(Old .-Tbpy have got a great accumuIstion of gold, 
and it is the same in Austria, I think. But the 
use of silver was In fact extended a good deal 
aflor the dote on whlCb 1 wrote. I thmk it wonld 
bave been better for both countries to have gone for 
gold, and I think. it is extremely doubtful whether the 
/!Iold staudard m botb counl.fles will be maintained. 
It bas not b""D teste<l very mucb as yet. Tbey are 
juot at tbe !J<>gmumg of the oparatton, but, of course, 
us a matter of filet, you would call tbem gold standard 
countries at the present day, although I am Dot quite 
awnr. tbat the final stop bas been taken. I beheve 
in UU .. I& th. people still prefer paper. 

10,043. 1 suppose they prefer paper, just DO the 
Sootchmnu prefers 11. notes to sovereigns ?--Just so. 

10,044. Now tbat being so, wbat do you ... y as to 
your Vil'we In 1893 WIth .. fert·..... to the closing of 
tbe mints ?-I did Dot exp ...... my opiUloo publicly at 
th"t tlOle, but I was not in favour of the step. 
Evidence was gIven hy a p:rrat mauy friends of mme 
m IdH2. I may parlicnlarly refer'" Mr Gairdner of 
HlasgowJ as (We to whose opinions I thoroughly 
atlhe.oo. 

IO,Ot5. W,ll you tell us wbat were the main dtffer
en,'c" between what was dODe in 1893 and what was 
prof'O"e<1 in 18il) ?-Subotantially I do not tbink 
there was lUuch dilIe .. nce between the two ideas. 
The hi, ... was 10 1~79 to stop t.he COlD&!,'" of stiver, to 
cio.", the IlI1t1ts, aud then to trust to the gradnal 
contractton of the OW-NUCY, whicb "Guld follow from 
the merc .... of tile populnhon, to Its being brought up 
to nli<'ut 2s. It was then aboue 1 .. Sd., I behave l an.1 
they thol1~ht it would 1':0 to 2s. almost at. onee, and a 
goo<l d,·at'of crltlc,sm was .lirected to show that that 
was 1101 II sound anttc'paltou. After that, the idea 
wus th.t gol,l would become legaltendor IUld take the 
pluco of ~lh l'r to a rertaln extent. 

10.0-16, What WIl8 tI,e e"act propo..'lIl! in 1879? 
M ,. lmpl'\~ion is tha.t tbe (lOl··croment propo..~ to 
n,,~ke goltl IIulimlt",l ""ntl.,. ?-1 believe that was 
illlendetl .ner they g<>t it up to 2<. T"~N WlIS not 
llltich \l$e in propQSin~ it ull the rupee got to 2-1. 

1ll,0li. The .ove,..,~'1l W88l'ropo.'",\ to be laken 8S 

1c .. ~u te.hl,·r?-Y ... 
'lO,lH~. The sovereign was to he taken ot 10 

"'1""'" ?-y" .. but tbM was rath,'f po.tponN ull tbe 
nlllt""' got up Fron\ J, $d. to 2,f i it ,vas Dot an 
AWlm'thatt" dung .. of CQ\t1"'P<lll. 

10.0J9. Will y"u It·ll 11" .ft.·r ""l'~llt'ri"l1"" of fivo 
) '''rs, on wh ... grouJj.d you Uld d' .... "pro,"'" an,1 .... we 
know ,uu still d,sal'pro,e, of the clo.sing or the millis 1 

_There are two qupsllons. Tbere is tbe provisional 
st&l;e, and then there is the question of the gold 
.t..ndard its.elf I took a great deal of objection to 
the reasons assigned for the proposals alt<>gether. I 
was vory much dissatisfied witb the re880n 888igned 
for the proposal, VIZ :-that the IndIan Government ....... 
likely to be, or would be, involved in .. deficit wbich 
could not be dealt witb uuless you mad. sure of keeping 
up the value of tbe rupee, and, of oon1"8l', at that 
time the Idea was not merely to koop it up (I am 
speaking of 1879) but to r"'se it to 28. I do· not 
thmk that in 1893 the proposal WflS 8C objectionable, 
on the ground of raising the rupee from the point at 
which it stood, as W88 the proposal with wbich I was 
deahng in Illi9; because in 1893 tho rupee w881s 2ld., 
IUld had only jllSt fallen to that point; and the 
proposal to fix it at la. M., if that had boo" all the 
pro""""l, would not bave been BO very objectionable 
as tbe sinular proposal in 1879. There would bave 
beeu great objections, I think, to the idea of raising II 
from Is 2~d. to 18. 6d, because that was .. much 
greater change than the raising of it from Is. 2\<1. to 
h. 4d. But the object jon to such a provisional state 
of ttings was, as I pointed oot very fully in my 
first memoranduDl, that you introduced a managed 
currency-a currency that you bad to manage; it 
would not be an automatic metallic standard monev, 
such as was recognized to be tbe best Tben I pointed 
out that you could not be sure that snch a kind of 
money would be free from fluctuations itself, and I dwelt 
v@ry emphatically, quoting from American experience, 
on the point that probably the provisional state of 
things would last much longer than the proposers 
of that state of things expected. I saw nothing in the 
papers tbat I rccollect as to wbat idea the Iodmn 
Government in 1892 or 1893 had as to the length of 
tlme over which the provisional state of things would 
last-the state of tbings before the stopP'l(le 01 the 
mmts would raise tbc rupee to Is 4d. or Is. 6<1., or 
any other figure that WlIS thought of-but I think 
exper,ence Slnce 1893 h88 fully justtfied the antiCIpa
tIon wblch I expressed in 1879, .that probably the 
provislOnal.tate of tlungs would be much more lasting 
than people supposed, and that .. great deal of barm 
might happen. 

10,0;;0. A great deal of harm might bappen in the 
meanwlule?-Yes, during that period. That was the 
genernl idea that I bad, but I think, 88 my opinion 
about it is being asked gem·rally, I ought to go a httle 
into the question of the necessity of the step altogether. 
W. must all admIt that .. step of this kmd is a Very 
serious thing, and, unless there is good ground for it, 
it is not a thing wbich auy gt)vernmeut ought to 
nndertake. My opinion WflS based, and is still ba.<ed, 
very much on tbe idea thai tbe proof of tbe defic,t 
and of the ""rious dISturbance of the finances of tbo 
Government has not been sufficient, that the thing 
ought to have been taken mora calmly, and that 
probebly it would have been found after an interval 
of tuue tbat, eveu with a very gn>at fall of the rupee 
as compared wlth gold, the finances of India would 
have come rlu'bt. I am disposed to give every credit 
to the sblt"m~nt. made by ""'-pDD.ible members of tbe 
Ind,an Governm.ut to the eft""t that the IimitoflllJt&tion 
haJ been .... "ched, and thaI the oul y """Y to aYert a deficit 
iu cOlls''quence oC the faIl of the rupec was to alter the 
money of the country 80 ... 10 preserve. the Talue of 
the rupee in relatIOn to sterhng, but, I think, perbaps, 
they !,roved too much tn the CI\S8 they put forward. 
What has boen dODt>-I am speeking with reference 
ttl the evidt-nee which bas ~n given before this 
Comnutt"" by Indian officiale, and simil .... ~t!.nce 
given "'·fore Lord lIerschell's Commlltee-lS to go 
.. "'r the li.t of taxes III I udia, and'" show that the 
lawd re, ellUe. for in:;tanee" cannot be increased at Once 
wttboot breach of contntct, and that the.. are 
d,fficulti, ... '0 tbe way of imposing new import duti.., 
and .,. "D. I Unn\;. the matter ougbt '" be look<d at 
in ., IDQn!i ~net1l1 way It is not mt>rely h.uftit-ient \0 
go over t.he h:tt or t.lX~S ill this manner, ~use, wht'll 
you have such a great change happening as .. fall in 
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the value of money, many othf'r change's filt' certttill to 
happen. You must nnt lea~ou about the difficulty of 
finllmg mOle rupees now, as If you will fillil the ~me 
diffic1Ilty two or t.1lrce YPnt"S aftel'wal (b wlwo the fall 
of the rupee 'ws hud Jt5 cff{'ct. Tbf'H the lhfficulty I 
'!tU\ c m acc(>ptmg tht' conclusIOn that yon cmmot 
lllcresst' the number of rupee ... that you olltca.JQ from 
the ('ommlJOlty of IndIa, or that you cnllDut 111CJe1\<;e 
tbe taxation, or that you en.nuot find tlw ml'an~ of 
meeting your goM obhgntJoDs, IS tbJh .--,The c'om~ 
mumty of lndla-the Government and tho people 
together-are not aifpctect III any way by changes 1ll 

the \alue of theU" own mOllE'Y wlth 1'(·feIcm·c to any 
foreign money 1Il whu h their ohlig:ahon~ have to be 
paid As fUI ftb the ('omrnuTllty of' India. If> concerned, 
the gold to be paid in Lon.loll IS the ~Iunc thing what
e\N their money is. It o(!clurc-d to me, 111 writIllg 
a.bout the subject at a very ('arly tlOlf', to ask thIS 
que~tlOn IB the posItIOn of Indm., or of any SlIver 
standard country, clillerent In nlly way fmm that of 
" gold standard country as regardb t he gold debt 
wluch it has to pay? w~ r-.ee that the government 
IS embarrru;sed It httle, but I. the golt! debt r."lly 
II. greater burden to them 10 cooM.'quence of the 
('bange in the vallie of money 1D relatIOn to sterhng 
than I. ti,e gold debt of It country hk. Australoa 
for lDstauce? Austlaha was very much III my mmd 
~t the hme 1 WJote tlus, and I saul, If It be 
true that a full m the value of money of " country 
of silver standard aHects it. power to pay gold ucbu" 
then the positlOD of countries whm,(> obligahons me 
in gold must surdy be worse, hecause eyPI ythlDg t]l£'Y 
have to pay is ju gold. 1'11('n, If 10(lia was wor~e 
off 10 consequence of Its gold uebt, Au~trn.lio. mUht 

be stIlI worse otT, beeau~e a.U Us obligatIODs, everJ~ 
thing It had to pay, was in gold, whereas m Imha 
a good denl had to be paId lD suver. My VIew 
IS thut the gold debt 18 palll IlDdoubtollly by tbe 
remIttance or surplus produce from Indls, the 
magnitude of which depend. upon the ywld of 
harvests and the value for which the produce can 
be sold In the mon' y which has to be obtmned 
outSIde Ind,a, What the money of Ind", may be has 
dlUs no relation whatsoever to the debt that has to be 
paId. As between the Government and the people, 
there may be embarrassment and frictJOn of some kmd 
In provldmg means to meet the uebt, but the debt 
it..o:;elf i ... no fll"eater and no lel'<i; on aC~OUl1t of the money 
of Ind", bemg dIlfel ent from that of the money IU 

which the debt has to be pa,,1. Then I put two cases, 
Just us I dId 10 the second memorandum whkh 18 
befOl e you If the debt should happen to be mcrea.ed, 
as far as India lS conccrlletl, by the necessIty for 
sending a larger amount of produf'e than f'Olmerly to 
meet the debt, thiS bcmg the re._ult of the increa .... d 
purrhasmg power of the gold, the case IS one in which 
there must be lncreased taxation In Rome form or 

I other If IndIa is to be solvellt. That is " rose where 
I the gold debt really incr .. ,ses, and you have to send 
~ morf' produc~. to pny it EIther thetc tnUf;t be new 

tuxes eo nomme, or the old taxes must be made to 
command more produce by an artlficiul enhancement 
of the value of your own money; and in ejthcr ('use the 
linal re~u1t IS the sume, there IS an IDt.rease of th~ 
taxatIon of the pcopl~ of Indm of au entirely unavOld

,,,ble klDd. Then I take the second case, thtlt of 
your money .. eally depreclUtmg If the case is one in 
which the same f'wduce 1ms to be scnt from Indta as 
befolll , hut thp Inuilln Government IS not able to 
command the slllnc produce iu coilsequcnC'e of' the 
dBpreciatioD of its money, then what the Ioduln 
Government loses at the moment, tlll'ough Its levenue 
not bemg 8utIicHmt to outain command of thE' produce 
requIred to pay ItS gold uebt, clearly amounts to a 
remlS$IOn of taxatIOn of equal amount to the people 
of lOflla. 

10,051 Wdl you just ('XpIRID Ihat a little '-1 am 
"""hng here wltli produ"". My idoo IS tI".t, If you 
send lcss produce to England, Bo that you are not 
quite abl. to pay your gold debt, then tbe Inulon 
r.ommunity, as a whole, has that produce 10 Its 

pO:;l~e~lOn It·u fl uctifiec m the pockl"'t<o\ of fhe 
., people "-to use a very old phmse ill ('otlnC1a.lOll 

wlth these mattel't:! 
10,052 (irven the B&mc qnantity of pro,Juf'c 1l!1l1 

the ~.l1De ~ohl pru'e 10 London, III thl4 one In,,,l J\ 

('prtam alllOunt of 0100<'1 in India wlil buy tllc1t ~ofd, 
am) In nnotilcl CaBO you IUUbt dOllblt~ th.lt tuuOtillt :'_ 
Ye •. 

lO,05:~. But I want to ~ee where YOII "11) tlmt tJlUt 
188 l'eJUI&.lOU of uu:ahon ?-It If! a reum .... wlI oi {.I'lL. 

twn In that the cornmumty of Indld. dr cs Hot t'ontllhuh' 
th<' produce. If thr' taxes remaIn the sallie until ),Olt 
male the ('hnnge) thro IlPoplc of] ndm do not conlrlhutt. 
the produ("e i .,he Government (:0; blwrt of .,0 '1IIId.1 
plod1lce 11ut what I say H! th(> people of lllllm 
11I.""e It. 

10,05 f: Take a. concrete cuse of .. ~wlH1g tl) Lowlon 
a quarter of wheat, the gold prlCC of Whh h l'f, fl,I\J. '2/. 
Thnt 21. wo~d have takt~n, 80 mu.ny ye.trs u~o, 
20 TUP(>es; It would be worth 20 rupU~'1. Nuw, 
assume that the prICe has altpred, so that it 18 \\ fJrth 
to rupees. Jmit teU me how thst IIfff'Ct<; llJll/IJ ?_ 
That 18 11 case 10 whlch India i .. h(·utling t11(, "'Arne 
thing, and I am a..~1Uning that, OWlDg to thc> t:.[1 Hl the 
value of money, the Indian Governmt·nt 16 nnt aLIt· lo 
colmmand the same produce. You Arc aSbUJiJllIg ttmL 
It IS abl(~ to command tltel:'ifillie pc"Oduce 

10,05.'>' No, I do not want to 8'iSUme nn}thlllg r 
just Wllnt to understand the POl:'dtlOD hefof(" Wt.\ get 
further, app1ying It both to aJ] Import and to atl 
export 1- Of COUl'se, 1 am applywg it to tho CHBe of 
exports 

10,056. What 1 undel"8tood you to "I.ly i.., thl"'-nrul 
I do uot Ul,;pute that for a. moment-no maLtt'r for 
what purpo"!e, lodll1 has an oblrgutJOn to lind.so IdlWY 

8overClgn'i In London; those 80vermgni:1 «10 only be 
obtn.med by the export of IudUlu pl'odUt t', Indian 
taxeB are pala In IndIan money; th(~ gold has to ht.~ 
prOVIded out of the taxes. If tbe gold ""qnlrc, tWH,f; 

as mu("h taxahon when the rupee IS at Is. as It 
requires when the rupee is at 28., 1 want yon to 
tell DIe how that works out, 10 othN' wf)rd~, 1£ I nd13 

IS called upon to find an nddltioDal ~uuntity of rupel", 
how does that amount 10 B remiSSion of Indl.tn 
taxation ?-Inula dol'S not send tbe I "p""8. I tll/nk 
you are repea.ting, If ,I msy say so, the lir~t ('aBe that 
I gave you I qUite admIt that, if the lnd.iau (Jovern. 
ment has to send a lArger share of the produce of 
the country, Ihat leads to unavOldnl..!. t",,,,tlOn )' ou 
must E'ither have it by Imposing new W1I.es, or by 
11lCrc88lDg tne value of the." money in whICh your 
taxes are paid. But the CRse I 8m deahug With DOW 

18 a cuse in whif:b tlle Indian Govcrnmt'ot Rends the 
same produce 

10,057. The .,.me quantity?-Tho srun. quantitv 
and the same value in gold. The same plOuuee must 
command the same gold in London 10 the l.8HC which 
I am now puttIng. The case 1 am putting J8 tlud 
you send the same produce commu.ndmg tLf' folUUe 

qutlnllty of gold, but the rupees which the I'Hhau 
Government ohta1Ds in India are not 811tlici('nt tu Lily 
the sa"" produce that It •• nt before. Thell, J •• 'y, 
if ]t gets rupees that are not able to buy shf' ,.,nme 
prolluL'C, but gets a 1e!>S amount of profluLe 80 that 
It bas not got qUIte .ullieient (0 pay lLo qold deLt 
m London, that alOounts to a rCWlhSlOU of taxation 
to the people of Inula. 

10,058. By the retention of t1lC prod.,·" ?-lly the 
retent.lOn of the produce. I hope I buv~' nlatlc that 
CIUlte clear, becauM" it itt 8 little clIllienlt to folio,,". 

10,050 (S,r F .JIow(l/t) Of cour,e d,p re<"lt of 
tbat is that the debt is not IlDid ?-TlH' (ldJt J~ (HIt 

pllld, but 5t111 tlu.' 1ll0nf.'Y is fluctlfylDg JU tilt l}f)( l( t$ 
of the pt ople. 'l'he problem In the Clf..be sUp]lOJ!>\'t! th(m 
h('corn(~b, not how to increase taxabon J\.'i <!omp!\ff!d 
WIth what it was bt.,fore, but }lOW to make the ta.xJlt.JOn 
e(]uh'u.lent to what it 'Was before. II~or dUB purpoboO 
new taxes may be necessary j but this 16 not DeW' 

taxal!on on the community generally: the buru"n of 
taxation after they are imposed ill DoL any greater thoo 
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it wa' before Ihe.depreciation of tbe money lwl taken 
plRce. 

10,060. Then do J nnderstand tbat you view the 
new taxatlOn as .. substItute for that part of tbe pro
duce whICh remains in the poel .. ets of tlle people?
Y,·s. It i. to take out of the pe<J!'1!!"'tlje produce 
wLlCb the old taxes are unable to take out of them. 
For thifl rl?'-tlqoD thp statements of responsible officIals 
in IndIO, that new taxes cannot be imposed in the 
In.ttrr C'lse ('omes to this: that there is a mechanIcal 
ddn(lldty In imposmg upon the Indian people, not an 
In<"reu. .. o of faxnuoll, but the same t8xatlon that was 
impo<ed upon them before the depreCIation of the 
rupee Thi"l. jq a conclusion which it seems to mo 
tI10~t tlrffieult to aCC'Rpt 10 the former case, al~o, 
that of a renl inc!'"" •• of the burden of India through 
mUle pl'odu('e havmg to ue sent to obtain the gold 
neco •• ary, I tlunk we must hesItate to oeccpt the 
statement that the taxllllon of India can be really 
increased by menns of an artificial enhancement of the 
value of the mi)ney, and that 1t cannot be increased 
by Impo>lIIg openly new taxes Tbat seems to me to 
be "a lal ge order," 8. Mr. nagebot would ba,e 
saId. Then with regard to the other statements 
mode as to the dUlicu Ity of impo.ing new taxes, I 
do not feel I'repBl'I'd to go into these statements 
generally in det",l, und d,scu"" the matter witb the 
rpqponslhl. offici~ls of th. Government of India, 
who b,,·. b""n on tbe spot and who know the 
cirrulIl;tnuees of tbe poople as I cannot pretend to do. 
I notIce, thpI"foro, merely tbe question of particular 
items of revenue on two pohlts. One Ut With reference 
to the I "Iway cllalg<!S. I say we must .... ume the 
J'lulwny cluugt'~t wInch are charges for flcrnces done 
10 the ""Y of busineS11l, to bf1 mf)di6abl~ lD a way that 
ordlOat y tn.x~.s are not I may mention, with regard 
10 that, that Engli .. h compnni.es in the Argentme have 
bnd thot expPM.ne.e, and that they have varied the 
cho.l'g'cs for ~ootls and pOSlJengeN in 8ccordance with 
the .chnnC'cs tn the ,-alue of tlwlr incon\"erhble paper. 
] t h~ a Hung tIm .. ('lin bp done, and that busmess peopJe 
do when the dllficulty arIses. It seems to me that what 
prl\ ate ('om(l1lnt(·s can do in the case of ArgentmB., the 
1 ndmn GO'o'ernment must also be able toO do 10 the 
caRe or Ita own rmlw8\s. 

lO,OGl. That lS to~~ny, raise the fares 1\8 the vslue 
of the rupre fall ... "-1 moAn, you mu~t trent it as a 
bllluness; nnd. if you arc not getting so much, OWlDg 
to the rupee bl'mg df'prccinted, you must. o.itt~r your 
fhrl"8 Of course that IS a work of lime, and it mU"lt 

h(~ a mU,ft.QJ.· of ('ureful considcntion and detail, but 
the tIung is what ought to be done. 

10,0(.2 (Str {>. Barbour) You do not mean 
,urylllg from day to dny?-Oh, no. 

10,003 (S.r F. lIIowalt) Not automatICally, 
,.\rymg witt. the chJ\llges In tbe value of the rupee V 
-1 do not pf(,po.e an) IhlDg automatic: Ibat would be 
quite lIupl1\Cticn.ble 

10,OGl (Cha.rnlall.) But you are not representing 
that a' part or tbe taXlltion of I ndi .. ?-It is practically 
l""'t of the taxation "f India. It 18 n large part of the 
llicomo of the Uovernwent. 

1O,(l65 You have passed over the land I""enue 
Dltog<"I,,·r. I do not admit that the llUld revenue 
ip. tn'(n.tIOll; ne,crthell>SS it 18 revenue, and the 
re"onu~ now frOID Jand is 26 crores, which iN a very 
IIlI ge "tim out of the real net income of India j it I~ 
" tlm(t tu a half of it., I UIl\\" ?-I r.m not 
P"'I ....... t1, "' I •• ,,1, to go IOto the question 01 tbe 
fi>\ot~nHe of I ndia in debul Wlth the officials 

W,OH6. I do not waut you to do that; hut you said 
t1mt yon ('{)n~ldered t11",t this was a U mecru.nical 
dl,tneulty" ~itl~ reft'reuca to imposing taxation, and, 
\Hthout gtl)Og mlo detail, I waut to show you tha.t 
tht1ft\ f\1'0 only four 0\ fh"e great i~m:! of reVenUA in 
~ m!", Tb .. Ii ... t il~1n .. I>",d revenue, that is p&ld 
1U rupees as ~ou. know, and in Bengal It is fixE.-d for 
c_,'r; it d""s uot vnrl .t all. In the rest of India 
wh~"8 th\.·~ is 1\0 pemuuu"ot. settlement, it 18 subject 
to a "",,,,,ttl"went onoo in 30 years. Now I want to 
""OIV whether YOIl thlllk it would be llOSSl'hle Cor 118 10 

i YMI •• 

increase that revenue on tbe ground of the rupee 
havmg fallen in value ?_I am Dot prepared to go into 
the question of tbe land revenue or to discuss the 
whole subject generally I thmk it is necessary for 
me to say that, because it would not be .. proper 
tlung for people ou~.ide Iudia, like myself, to go into 
matters of dewl of that kind. I am merely mentioning 
one or two points where, without knowing tbe parti. 
cular circumstances of India, one may say that there 
is somethmg which can he done, and this matter of 
rsilway working is one thing about which we have 
general knowledge and know what happens in other 
couDtries. The gross income of ra.llways, according 
to the Statistical Abstract of India, is a very large item 
-I thmk about as large as the mcome from land 
revenue; ahout Rx.25,OOO,OOO, is tbe latest figure I 
bave; therefore it is a very consldel ahle figure, 
which is absolutely modifiable in my judgment, 
although the land revenqe would not be. That is all 
I am putting with reference to it, that you mnst not 
treat It os if this latge item was itself qutte unchange
able; because, if the rnpee depreciates, this is " sum 
whICh I should hold, speaking from genersl experience, 
is cap.ble of modification. 

10,067. Of course, the Govprnment of India does 
not own "II tbe raIlways; there are some comp.mies 
that were In. existence before the Crown took over the 
government of Iudia, and there are pnvate companiea 
tnat have been formed smce; but you mean, the 
Government might, so far IlS its power extended, raise 
railway rates and uues; that is what it comes to ?
Yes 

10,068. But, after all, that is merely B oo..""teUe in 
this question. We are dealing with a defiCit which is 
put at from 10 to 12 erores. As you have now rsiaed 
thIS que.tion of additional taxatton, let me put this to 
JOu In order to enable the Government of India to 
meet Its liabilIties, it would require an amount varying 
from 8 to 9 erores (l think that is the lowest estimate) 
to 12 crores, which IS the figure put hy lilt. O·Conor. 
Now what we want to know when we talk of taxatIon 
ie, where is it to be- found. We know we cannot find 
it out of the land revenue; we know we cannot find 
it out of the opIUm revenue. It would 1I0t be wi ... 
to double the salt 'tax Where i. it to come 
{\'Om? . You say It i. a" mechamcal difficulty.." Let 
me put a parallel case. Supp ... iu tbis country the 
Chanoellor of the Exchequer, there being no inoome 
tax, was called upon to find 20,000,000/. a year more; 
somebody would have to POIDt out to !um how it 
could be don~ ?-No doubt in a country bke tlua, 
where there is any amount of puhhc discussion and 
"here we know, and are famuiar WIth, the sources of 
revenue, the Cbancellor of the Exchequer would get a 
good many hints 

10,069. But you say you are putting this constder&
non on one SIde ?-I am puttwg It on one side because 
I am holding a critical positIOn; I am critlcising the 
statements' 011 have made; but il does not follow that 
I should be" expected to tell you how to IltI\ke up the 
budget of the IndIan Government. Tbat is perhaps 
rather gaing too far, hut, by way of erltlClSlll, when 
Y0lt say th.t you hare got to the limit of taxatIon, I 
point out that, as regards one large item of revenue, 
Rx. 25,OtlO,000, qui .. e as large aD item as the land 
revenue, it 18 modlfiable to any extf>nt, and it seems tn 
me quite. clear tbat, if tbe rupee was to go down from 
lB. 4d. to IOd., wlucb ",,,ulll be an enormOllS cb .... ga, 
YOIl ought ralrly to expeet, if that is the real dep~l8-
Ii .. n 01 the rupee, that these rec,,,pts f\'Om 1'8l1wal 
WorlUlg should be almost doubled. 

10,070. (Jlr. Hamh .... ) Do you make the railwa, 
.... elplS R.: 2:>,000,000 ?-I quote the figure from the 
., StatIStical Abstrsct for ImhlL" Of 0011....., I am 
subject to any correction which may be made by those 
bet"':r ""'I""1D1ed WIth the figu"''' 

10,071. (S.r D BarOO"".) I should thInk it ;,. the 
!JfW8 receipt.. which woultl come to about that ?-Th~ 
i. ~"peD<hture on the other side, which would also 
in ........ , but there 19 DO doubt you ougbt to have a 
considerable inc ........ in that wal 
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10,072 (Sir F. MOll'att) Withont o.lfecting tbe 
traffic '-W,thout affecting the tlaffic You are reatly 
puttwg on the same chalge..B that you bal'c DOW, but 
you are proVldmg for the depreciation of the rupee 

10,073. (Cha.rman.) In the year 1896-7-it was 
better I know 10 1897-8--but .n 1896-7 the net 
loss on the wo.kmg of the IndIan Rrulways was 
Rx. 2,609,000 oWlDg to the charge for exchange ?
As I say, I am frOt gomg to Dlake up a budget for the 
InuulD Govel nment. 

10,074. No, but I want you to see that this epring, 
whtch yon think.. a good one to tap, is "Ire.dy 
almost exhausted ?-It might happon in this case, •• 
it bappens in many other thmgs, that it would be 
bett", for the Ind.an Government to reduce.ts charges 
1 do not know how th.t may be ; it is a questIOn of 
busmess 

10,075. The suggestlOn you make, so far,'8 that 
by an increase in raIlway fares alld f, eights there 
m'f(~t be an mcreased proht to the GoveInment of 
lndm. ?-Y E"'. I am sugg~stmg that by Wit} of 
('rlticism, as 1 llRve sald. Then thp other thmg I 
should snggt'st by way of critiCism is WIth refeTcflce 
to Import dllties I know that thnt has b ... n the 
subject of " gront deal of d,seusslol1 10 India and 10 

thIS country too, and it h .. heen said tha. thele would 
be great ,hfficulties with the House of Commons in 
inducing them to consent to impOSIng what I shouhl 
consider would amount to filII' import dutIeS in a country 
in the economic cir('umstanCE"S of India I have 
looked at the Indian Customs TardY a little. Accordmg 
to my experience of Customs Tsrdfs, it seems to me 
that the Ind.an Customs TarJff lS one of the lowest 
that I have gOlle through amongst countries m a 
similar economic position. It comes to about some
thmg hke 5 per cent ad mlorem, and a good many 
articles, I thmk, me admitted free. I do not 
think it worth while to go into detail very 
much, but it appears to me that lt ought to be 
possible in some way to raise a good do",l more money 
thau is done in Ind •• bYI means of Customs dut'es 
generally, but I speak especially of Import dllt,es, as 
there are gre",t and speCIal obJeetlons to duties upon 
export.' How much eould be done is I'eRlly a ques
tion tha.t cannot be settled without f!oing into the 
whole subject, as the offiCIals in India who would 
be respon"ble for the matter would have to do; but, 
speaklllg broadly, the fact of a 5 per cent. ad "atorem 
I'ate of duty III Ind .. shows to my mmd that this 
source (,f income has not been gone into and made 
the most of by tbe Government of IndIa. W,th 
regard to tbe ohJectlOn that Ute Hous, of Commons 
would not permit you to put Import dut,es on certain 
cIa'lSes of goods, what one would say is that, 'f,mport 

1 dut.es of that kmd are really reqUired in the Clr-

I 
cumstanee. of India, the interfel enee of the HOIl,e of 
Commons in that way, 10 preventmg the IndJan Govern-

_, ment rn.iSlng its mcome 1fJ a proper mllDner, and 
compelling them III R way tu .Ite, the money of the 
country, would not be Justified. It would show that 

\ the Hous. of Commons i8 not qualified to be the 
ultimate Government of the people of India. 

10,076 I do not think anyhody has said that tbere 
would he any difficulty in the House of Commons 
The dIfficulty that has been pomt,-d out here .s that 
there poss.bly would be, and I have had painful 
experience of it, cons.derable difficulty wah Ih~ 
English manu(u.cturers In relatiop to any pi op081uon 
that their goods should be taxed WIth .mport dut,e" 
ull1es8 there were corresponding Excise duties put on 
in Indln ?-I do not hke to .peak 10 any absolute 
manner about it but I fear that In pomt of fact the 
objection hIlS gone a httle farther than that 

10,07i. As fa.r ns it has gone in this room, It is thl!l : 
Mr U'CODOII, who is the bf'st authority we have on the 
pomt, has told U8 that, if we eould donble the pre'ent 
Inl1inn import dUties, the additIonal revenue would DOt 

corne to more than three CrOff'S r-But three crorCS18 
a conSIderable item. 

10,078 Out of l~ erores?-I cali ,t a oon"d"",lJlc 
Item, but, of conrse, r am not makiJ'g up Jl, l,udgpt 
for the Government of IudlU. 

10,079. (/.."''''1': J.llowatt) Dutyo\) arE" cOIlV'mphltln(' 
8 considerable increase of tbat sort ?-lre~4 it mf~ht 
be that, 10 the case of some good~, you mJght {'''PO IUUlP 

thaD double tbe duty. If you go throngh the ta"O', 
of our other Colonies, and see what io.; done all o,r'1' thf' 
world, you will Sf'e that the import tluticli of Inllu\.utc not 
high, but extrl~n1.f;'ly low. Then, I thmk, In a '{Uf>.,tJr>ll 
of 8 serIOus defidt of this kintl, 80 fnr as I hnve bCPll 
able to Judge, QUffiClent streb8 hilS not bel'o laltl upon 
the regular growth of revenue in India; thl>!,lfyou 
are met by a case of Budden dcfi< it }mppenllJg from 
a.ny cause, it is qmte pO.8BJbJe that, ulthough you mny 
not till up the deficit an at ouce, and that woul.! not 
be easy to do, 8tl11, you may know, If' you lin, c 
patience amI walt a little, 111 two or thre(> or five 
years the natural growth of the revenlle m<ly help 
you very much to fill up the defi,'.t, Bnd th.t Y'''' 
ought not merely to deCIde on the aetnal r""ts of th" 
nlOmrnt That, ot" coursp, iF! ngnm & qU(I-.(tinc. of 
detail for the consideratwR of the Goval nIllP"t of 11111),1. 
from year to y<"n.r, anti I 810 mf>1 ely tnaklUg' til(' 
crlticL-'un upon the slatem('nts that have LC('II made 
from tIme to tlme. 

10,080 (Chmrman,) I .hould 11kp to put ono 
figure to you there. In the 20 years entllllg' wIth 
IH02-3-th.t is, endmg in M,\fch 18U3, jll,t Ioelm <J 

the closing of the mmts-ther~3 was nn lI~gr('i.!"·1.lp 
surplus of Rx. 17,000,000 a.nd an lJ,ggrt-'gnw tlefif'lt uf 
over Rx 19,000,000, the nett deBclt amountmg to 
Rx 2,398,000. That was the result of20 yea, s· fillum-c 
dUMng the time when India was snppo%-d to bt' 
extremely prosperous Of course that accouuth for aU 
tLe norm1Ll IDcreBse which you bave brpu nWlltlOulog?_ 
That enables me to eay, what I have oft.f>ll thought 
""d what has never been dwelt "pon very milch, 
that, so far as my jlldgmf'ot goes, Indian finnJ]C(> on thp 
Whole 11 .. , been e>:"""'hngly prosp.'rol1'l, that thele me 
vmy few countries In the world indeed wbJch ran show 
such a good record for 20 yea", that 'Ktll.IIy YOIl 
have gone through these 20 years wlth 1';0 ':"rod,1I u 
deficit lit thp aggregate. I thmk a1. ... ot If the thIng 
were looked into, it would be found that the pelmamllt 
burden of lnuia. has not bccn 1UC'f( a.<.,eu 1n any ~U,,· 
stant181 way e\"E'n by borrowing for npw WOl k':l, but 
that cousiderablo conver.-iou<.T of the d""bt ha\c bepJl 
effected I must spp-'lk WJth all d,ffidence, Lut I have 
a strong Impression that the pf>1mnnent mdehte(lne""" 
of Indus, dId flot increase, or at all ('vents (hd lIot 
tnaterially increase, dunng all thtt.t tlmr, so that 1 
think we may oay that Ind", has had a pro,p"IOlI" 
perJOd. That would be one reason tlle more for 
bemg very careful wjth any defiCIt w hen It come oj 

suddenly, and Dot to he in too great lUt'lte to 
take qUick and rush me.a&urc'l, but to tllkl?' 
time to conSIder what ought to b<. dom 
The Government In Inrha appears to me al"o CX~ 
ceqslvelyapprehensive about Q sudden ddlclt arlhlTl~ 
ftom a change in its money WIth referelH'C to gold. \ 
I do not w]sh to spC'nk lIghtly of nnanclai trouhlt·'l, 
but, in II country lIke India, B sudden defiCIt ought to \ 
be faced calmly,aml thert> ought not to be Ull attempt, 
such as would b~ ju.,tifiabJo III a rlCh ('(Juntry hkp 
England. to meet tbat defic.t at once Time ought 
to bt~ taken to giv(' room for the ol'dmary ROnft'eq of 
revenue to grow, and to find out the DlPan8 of addIOg 
to the ta.xatIoD, If nece<:;..ary Some of t}\e mJ~\ hwf 
in dealmg wlth Jlldum finance appea18 to tnl' to Ullo..e 
from the- hurry to mate good n. defi<'lt, WbKh In the 
circum~tnn('f's or R country like Inrhk 'ihoul<l onl" 11(' 
attempted by ~row methods The eXpf"ril4uce "IHl'1 
practK'C of finanf'e in England nrc not (Ju1tC' mnitc'l., 
for a stationary country hke India, and an exnmple 
that IS more to the pomt would be that of Italy /tile, 
it., UnIty was e-'jtabltsh~d ID 1 S:J9-62, ,dH:rIJ man ,v 
years passed before tbp annual defiCIt With whit. h tit" 
Umted Italy started wa. finally .xtmgUl.lwd. 

10,081. (Sir F, Mowatt.) U Fmally eXllng't"""" "? 
-From their pOint of "ew it WIis extinb,'TJI'hed 
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10,082. But finaUy extinguished ?-I do not mean 
that 10 totalh- new clrcumstnnce8 you may not have a 
new defi"It, bllt the deficit whICh the people who made 
the lID1ty of Italy had to find in the sixties and 
srveoues w"" finally extlDgwshed. That deficit was 
IIhoot 1';,OOll,nool. sterling upon an expenditure of 
3J,000,0(l01, .0 that It was reaUyan enormous defiCit. 
The fiuallCJerB of Italy and aU the people were occupied 
for years III nndlllg new taxes. I happen to know 
the e ... well, as I had to wrIte a great deal abont 
Itahan finllDce at that time. They made a 
I!enu!nt> nnu honrst effort at that time to cover up 
tllut d,,!;(',t, aud they finally succeeded, not an at 
OIl('C, hut thry pUI the finances of Italy right in about 
].j y,.,N. No doubt Italy has gone wroug SID"" then, 
hilt Il,.t doe, not all"r the fact that, in Cll"Cumstances 
of grl'"t dltilrulty, they ma.naged, .lowly and painfully, 
to mokr good the defiCIt The 1 .. 1 point I shall mention 
With reference to th,s question of finance i. that there 
ia reB.Q()O for suggesting in all the circumstances that 
the whole questIOn of Inilian expend,ture should 
Itself be reviewed. The statements I have seen are COn
fined "lmost exclUSIvely to the question whether more 
taxes can be imllo..d 10 Inilia or not, but in financial 
questions the other .,de of the matter should be looked at 
also. It may be the case, Bnd I fear it is the case, that 
the Imprnal Gowrnment nnfairly charees a great 
amonnl of exprnruture to India which ought rather 
to be bOlDe by the Empire in general. The army in 
Ind .. is mnmtalDcd, not exclUSIvely for the advantalZ" 
of the IndIan people, bat also for the general benefit 
of the Dlit;"l! EmpIre It may then be possible tu 
OInk. the deficit in J ndis more manageable than has 
been repl esent~d, and thns avet"t the supposed nace.,,,ty 
for altermg the money of Inilia. That is perhaps 
trrnchinl( upon the dOJDrun of polit,ics very much, and, 
as w. all kn9W. there has been a Royal Commi •• lon 
sitting for some tIme under the chairmanship of Lord 
Welby, deahng Wtth the question of what ought to be 
cLarged to Indta and what ought not to be Charged in 
r •• pect of Illllitsry and oth.,.. expenditure; but I 
should hk. to put very strongly the impression which 
I have formed that in thlS motter Inu18 .ubstantiaUy 
is lIot deult with in I' fuir manner, and that something 
"l1ght to be allowed for the adv8ntage which the Empue 
in gen.ral gets from the existence of the European 
army 10 Ind'8, which is 1I0t exc!usl\'ely for the benefit 
of the Indlan poopl., I sholllJ say that from 
3,000,0001. to 4,000,0001. sterling i. the idea thllt 
J bBve fi,nuod as to what ought to be deducted from 
t.he I'ennanent ehnrge upon Inilia. This, then, IS 

I tbe malO ground, that is the want of proof as to a 
defiCIt, upuu wbtuh I take the obJection to the altera
tion of tb. money of I n.Jia, Rnd, of course, there 
n'main .11 the obJ",·tions to the nature of that 
nlter.llOo ,'''''If. W Itb l'<'gnrd 10 the first part of it, 
thnt of tht' transltionru state which Wfl8 established Ul 
l~U;I, I tJlIlIk I .bould confine myself to saying that 
Bl'p"'vlltly the <>hjt'<l\.ions which I \)TOugl>t in my 
IOOwo .... n.!um of 1~79 hRve been justified 80 far that 
vou h8'-. had .. l(OOd deal of troubl. and ilistress in 
india In cOD""luence of tbe forced contraction of the 
currency with a VlOW to raising its value. You hBve 
had ru.o con"d"rabl. Ouelu.tlons in the value of that 
monopoly <urrency l>IUce the change Wll8 made in 
I~H:I. 

10,ll8.1 t CAn""", ... ) Do 1011 mean hy Ouctuations, 
variatlOus ?-Y 68. 

lO,O!<I. Up an,i down ?-Up "nd down. 
IO,(lI'S. Rut ts that"" ?-1:on had, first of all, the 

V1IrJatJOn from h. 2ld. down to b. Old. I tblOk, in 
tb. earher y ... r. after the ohlUlg<l W8B made. 

1O.0!<1l. If I ouu righI, the lowest figure it ever 
~~l~~h"l was in ISM i-Bulthe change was mad. in 

IO,O~;. Bul It dId not cow. into Betnal operation 
fnr 12 ft1IJ'UtID1 ?-Ot OOlU'ge' I L.nowall the sped"'l 
) t'a...ous IhRt are L-tSlgnt'(l fot It. 

IO,\l'~ But 000<' the thiug was f";rly start",l, ""1 
Ul Ib9-t-9.·l, hLot llot the ru~ been st('adily riSlng?
AftL~ that, 1 .... but th ..... have been SOIlle JluetuatlODS 

smee. I should not like to ... y that, since the thmg s ... B. Gtff .... 
was lall'ly started, as you phr ..... it, it has heen eteady, K.C.B· 
because the penod since then hao been short; but, 
taklDg the whole period from 1893 to the p,... .. ent time 29 No •• 18~8. 
you have had a good many fluctuations, and it remain, 
to be seen whether von may not still have flnctuations 
-whether thIS imj,rovement whicb commenced in 
1806, or something hke that, will really be "" lasting as 
yon think il Wlli he Up to now you have had 
floctnatioDS. 

10,089. 10 1893 it was 11. 2:ld.; in 1894-95 it was 
1 .. Id.; in 1895-96 It was la. ltd.; in 1896-97 ,t 
was Is 2!d , in 1897-98 it was over h. 3id., and I 
suppose this year it will be Is 3!d. ?-I should have 
thooghl almost more than that, but however, after tho 
change was made, I run pointmg out that we have not 
been free from fluctuatIOns, whatever the cause may 
he. The other things stated in the 1879 memorandum 
WhICh seem tu me to h .... e beeJ\ fairly justified by the 
event are, first, tbe anticipaIJon that you would have 
tImes of consIderable dearness in the money market 
wlnlst the proce&; of appreciation Wll8 going on. I' 
hardly remember now whether I !l8ld so in my 
memorandum of 1879 or not, but, as It. mat.ter of f&et, 
I tiunk there is hardly .. csse of money appreciating 
by J'('-8S0Q of a contraction or refusal to add to the 
amount, in winch yon have not, at 80me time or other, 
had difficulties in the money market. The ~""'" I 
remember hest is that of the United States Govern
ment hetween 1865 and 1878, whilst their inconverti
ble paper was being brought up to gold value You 
had several times of enormons dlfficulty in the money 
market-grffit stringencies of money and dlfficultles of 
that kind. Then, again, in this country we had some 
thfIieulties of the same kmd when we were returning to 
specie payments. I think iu Argentma they have had 
dlfhculties of .. !>lmilar kind'. With reference to a 
case that h.. been mentIOned frequently in the •• 
matters, that of Java., I beheve when the system of 
making the coinage there equivalent to gold was 
Introduced, you also had .. tune of very oonsiderable 
.tringency ill the money market at the beginnlDg of 
that period. Whsteve!' may be the canse of atringency 
in tbe money market, I dQ not think you can say 
that any measure for contracting a cunency IUld 
makmg It of greater value i. likely to be earried 
through without periods of cODSlderahl. stringency m 
the money market. 

10,090. Then abont the qnestlon of a gold 
standard ?-I have formed an opinion ul'on two 
polDta: the' one is as to the question of a gold 
standard, if It is introdnced in what I shonld allow 
to be a proper manner, and the other is as to the 
objections tu the particular method now in question of 
introducing a gold standard. 

10,091. Will yon take the general question first?
Taking the general question, I am inchned to doubt 
very much whether a gold standard would in any 
case be the suitabl", standard for India. The general 
obJection to a gold standard for India is that the 
mlWl correocy, whatever the standard is, wonld be in 
stiver an the sarue, so that silvel' is the nstural 
standard for Indm, If we are to secure identtty 
between the .tandard and the principal metallic 
currency, which is, in my oPlniO., a desirable object. 
I do net know whether I should say very much upon 
this POlOt of 8 melalltc currency being the saDle as 
the standard, but it really lS a very important matler. 

10,092. It seems to me a v~ry important point, and 
we should hke YOllr VIewS upon it ?-l shonld hk. to 
""'y that thlS enters into the whole discussions about 
money in the oarlier part of this century in this 
eoontry. A strong opinion existed against paper 
is. ...... of email denominations, on the exprees gronnd 
that they would drive money of the standard oot of 
Ihe country. and that you ought to have money of the 
...... dord Clr,-uiating in the hands of the peopl. I 
tl0 not tluuk I can g"t'e you any ref(,r<'nee to aDJ 
publishod book on the suhJ""t. but that ..... .....uy tbe 
""""Dl.., of the .,ews of the J-ling men 01 th_ any., 
about which I "'" speak to sume e.ne~, from my 
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reading, and to some extent from my acquaintance 
with Mr Bagehot and older people acquainted with 
the corrency controversies of that time. They looked 
wIth great appreheoslOn upon the issue of notes of 
small denommatlon~, because the Issue of those DOtes 
would tend to drive the princIpal standard com..""" 
out of the circulation. I may say that I found a 
slmtlar opinion ill the course of my reading about 
currency matters 10 Frnnce. I found that, when the 
Bank of France was established, in 1803, in tbe 
Napoleonic time, the circulatJOn of notes in France 
was limited to notes of tbe denommation of 20/., that 
18 500 francs, and upward.. It did not. go below that 
pomt, because It wn..'J consideled i.njudimous to have 
notes of small denommations. Afterwards the limit 
was lowered, but I am speaking here of the state of 
oplDlOn in tbeearl! part of the century. There IS an 
obvious convenience 1D having actual standard money 
clrculatmg in a country, and tbese were cortamly the 
opimons of the foundefF of 'the p"esent monetary 
system in England, and they agreed wIth the general 
opmion of that tIme, that paper of small denominations 
was not desirable, beeause ,t would deprive the country 
of the coins of the standard substance in actual use 
IQ circulation. Even if Indu. !tad a gold standard, 
the reserves and the till.monoy of bankers and leading 
merchants throughout the country would continue to 
be in silver (because tltat is the usual money of the 
people), and any gold reserve kept in order to 
maintam these varlOUS clll'rencies at a level with 
gold would be addItional to the usual money arrange .. 
ments of tbe country. There would consequently 
be two reherves, one In sIlver and one in gold, and, 
apart from tl,e compl!cntlOn, this would be ,flo heavy 
burdeo to the commuDlty. 

10,093. But IS not that so in this country at this 
moment? What does... country banker keel' his 
reserves in; he keeps them in nolas, does be not?
And in gold. 

10,094. Not much in gold ?-In gold to some 
extent. ' 

10,095. But the great bnlk, I presume, of a bank's 
reserve is in Bank of England note. 7-1 should not 
like to go into detail upon a pomt of that kind, because 
I beltove there Sf<' great wlllcultios in ascertaming 
wbat the laets are, but a considerable amount of gold 
is kept by the banks in thIS conntry. J mean can· 
siderable in proportion to the total gold 10 CIrculation 
Even in England, it may be pomted out that tbere 
are silver reBeITe. and 1111.money in th~ banks, and 
even copper reserves and tIll-money, although gold is 
the standard. These things OJ'. unimportan t 10 

England, because the gold cnrrency so much prepon
derates On tbat poml I thInk I may mention 
ii~ures whicb you WIll find in the report of MI'. 
R"oosevelt. to the American Government, which has 
been pubh.hed in some papers upon curreney 
by the American Government. I quote this 
because I happen to knnw the origin of that report 
lUld tbe figures that Mr. Roosevelt gives. Tbe 
SlIver currency in 'this country may be taken to amount 
to something about 22,000,0001 , I do not know what 
the exact figure may be. The circulatIOn of gold is 
.bout 60,000,000/. I mean by that, gold tn the 
hands of the peopleI'M dlstlngolshed from what is in 
banks and wbat i. in tbe Bank of England So tbtlt 
the silver currency In thJS country 1S ummportant 
compared with tbe gold curren<;y. 

10,096. But are you deductmg what is in the 
Bank of England I-No, I was just gOIng to 
mentIon what happened. In addItIOn to ~u.t 
tiO,ooo,OOO/., you have about 80,000,000/. 10 sovereIgns 
in tbe Bank of England and in the country banks taken 
t0l:ethcr. In addItIon to that, you have 30,OOO,00Q( 
of bollion in the Bank of England ,(seU-that w8l! two 
year. ogo; I do not suppose thaI tbe fi!,'ures wJlI be 
qUIte the same DOW, but tbe 60,000,OOU/. I spoke of 
w ... the gold currency in the handa of the people. 

10,097 That i., porely a" estImate, I suppose; YOll 
have no figures about tbat ?-I think to 80me e .. tellt 

those ngores are taken from the l\lint repol t; theyare 
not purely e.ttmnte •. 

10,098 (Sir F. Mownl/.) Yom' figure!' only gIve 
OO,OOO,OOOl. in s()vere1gn':l? - Yes PlRctlCully J 
happen to kno w that Ibe report of ;II,. TIooqcvel<lt 
was based to a large extent upon the actllnl fig-urea 
of the Mint reoport, because It w.t.s sn olli.dnl 
report made kily. Mr Roos.,,,elt to h,s Government 
about the circulatl~n in this country: and the figureq no 
to the 1>0111on held in the B.tlIk of Engluml, ... 
distinguished from other bullton, were 88 8 matter 
of f""t obtained by me from the Bank of I'juglaud 
for the in formationof Mr. Roo,evelt. 

10,099 (Ckal1'man) Your pomt is thnt t hel'l' i. a 
"repond.rance of gold currency In tIll' country nB well 
as snver currency, and tbnt 1D India the bulk of tho 
currency must still remain in silver, and therefore YOIl 

cl)Dsidcr the standard should be in tho &tme metltl as 
the bulk of tbe cnrrency?-Thnt IS really whllt it 
comes to, but I may also pomt out thl"t important fact, 
that, when you ha.ve token currency, the bunks have to 
keep till~money at any rate,snd somettmes other ruOUf'y, 
in reserve, 50 &B to meet the demaDd~ for these tok.en 
cnMPncies, and sometimes that !nay be an hnpol tJ\nt 
matter In lndia~ if your prf'pond(>rating ('urreDf'Y is 
q, token currClJcy of silV'cr, )OU would bavn to fJrcpaf6 
to have a 1 pserve of tiH~mQn(ly and token money in 
SIlver be.au .. of the mel'e fact that silver w.s tbe 
prepondf'rating currency 

10,100. That, yon say, would not reduce tho gold 
I'Merve which you would have to keep 7-1f JOll are 
to have a gold re~eZ"'Ve t.o prp8erve the u>nvf>rtibl1tty ot 
your token money into gold, the amount (If that re.,('rve 
would have to be detetnllne1 on dlticrcnt condition'}, 
and practically tbe result would be that you would 
have two reserves Tbat,. what you wou1<l have to fear 
I may say tbat, WIth regard to the pO""lb,hty of" gold 
currenry which India might UHf!, I regret very much 
that I see no statement in detail by those who are well 
acquRlDted with the circumstauc£I'e of lDam., ali to wha.t 
the amount, or the plObable amount, of such currency 
would be, suppo.lOg the thing were to be hellU" 
to .. morrow. 

10,101. Are you talking of gold standard or gold 
currency?-Gold currency. The impre .. lOn I gather 
from lbe evidence of Lord Northbrook-wh.ch I have 
had the opportunity of readlDlI-ls that io hl8 opiniou a 
certalO amount of gold would come out and be used 
as currency tn Indul" The pomt I am on now 1'1, what 
figure would you pot upon It ? 

10,102. There are three pos,'.-;ible sItuatIOns, first, 
gold standard W1th no gold currency at ull; sl-'coudly, 
gold standard with a limIted gold <urrency; tlmdly, 
gold standard and gold cnrrency unlimIted. tbat IS, 

absolute converl1blhty between gold and 8lher, and 
silver and gold. You are now dealing WIth the tlurd 
of those propositions?-Yes. 

10.108 But have you lim.hed npon the otber POIDt? 
I undel.land youl' argument woul<l be, totally 
lITr'pectlve of amonDt, that the bulk of the currency 
of Indio would rem.in silver ?-Yes. 

10,104. I nnderstand tb.t your argnment Is that .\ 
is undeSIrable to ha.ve B gold standard, even if you 
could gel a gold stalldard ""sIly, because !,'old "ould 
not he the !;ame metal a.~ the preponderq,lmg eurt'(>ncy 
ot the country ?-Thllt is thE"> t"ery tiung ) am dJs('uf's· 
iDg, the ease of a proper gold btanUard With coo
verllb.hty, and a1lowlDg a gold curn'", y to he 
u~ed: I 6ay that, t"ven In tha.t case, the amouut of go!tl 
currency mu.,t in tbe nature of tblngs be comparatlve>}y 
smaH, aod I regret that those who have l'(>eu pUtllDg 
forward tbe .dea of' having a gaM ourl't'lIey hn,. no' 
supphf'd informatIon os to the amount to \\ lnch it 
could flse. 

10,105. Then I .uppoee you WIll come b"ck 10 a 
lImited currency?-That I w,ll come back to altel" 
wardR 

10,100 I under"tand )Oll to say thidt that, s"Muning 
n gold currency Bnd a gold staoulU'd uwblJ.h.·.I, you 
obJPct to dIat, }lBC'Qnse there has noL been 8uthclent 
cVldence gwen U8 to .how "bat amoopt of gold would 
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be ~equi""d for th.t purpose I-That is my poio!, and 
I think it is a very matel'lal one. In the absence of 
statements by tho ... acquainted with India as to what 
the alnount roqUJrrd would be, I should like to put 
this to the Committee. If we make the comparIson 
wllh England, wbere we have just been dlseuBBlng 
the amount of gold in circulation, and comparing the 
economic circumstances of India, taking out, for the 
purpo •• of comparl80n, the figur" .. of mcome tax when 
there was -lD iDcome tax, or the figures of assessed taxa, 
DOW, If we compare that With the receipts from income 
tax III England, a"d other direct taxc", you would 
find th,.: If lVI' cnn catTy on with 60 millIOns of gold 
currrncy in the hands of tho people, I doubt very 
much whether th~t would give you much more than 
3 mIllIOns for the people or Imlia. No doubt, gold 
could b~ used uy certain classes in Inelia, and in certain 
wholrsule transactoons, but I should like to have some 
informatlOll as to what the highest amonnt of that 
gold would be. A. far as I can judge, it must 
noo.'.81·lly be a smull figwe, and gold would riot be 
famU",. to the general mRS. of the populatIOn in 
Iuwa. 

10,107. Are we 10 understand that you thInk that, 
f\npp081Dg a gold sta.ndard were aecompanted by an 
unlim'ted gold currency, the real amount of gold that 
would he required woultl be very smalll-Tbat is my 
opinion, for the currency. 

10,108 You ""y th"re h ... been po evidence, hut I 
think Lord Rolh",luld put 1t that, at the beginning, 20 
millionR of gold "ould bo sufficient ?-My own opmlon 
is thnt 20 mllhons of gold would be suffiment both for 
current'y and 1 eserves 10 ordinary cases, and my douDt 
about U,e amount of gold that India would require for 
•• tabJishmg n prop ... gold standard and gold currency 
nrlSf'S from the existence of the hoards of rupees in 
Indla You must mab an offer, if you introduce tho 
gold standard p10p.rly, to gIve gold io exchange for 
rupee!"; and ihe element of uncertainty is the hoards 
of rupees m eXIBtence, which I1o1ght compel you to 
(lrovide a much ldrgel' sum than the 15 or 20 millions, 
which appnt.ntly would be sufficient if you had only 
t1w aetual clrculution to deal 'Wlth, and were not 
nupadod and hinder",1 by the eX1.tence of these 
hooNs of rupe.s, which you might find it very difficult 
to deal With. 

10,109 Then, tbat being so, what <10 you ""y to B 

hmll~,\ curl'l'noy ?-Brfore we come to tbat, I .honld 
hko to mention this pmut 118 to India being a poor and 
indl'bted cou~tr)', which makes 1t ditlicul! to maintain 
a golc\ ,t"ndard. I I1'>entioD the fact that mony 
noulltrit's witwh tll(.~d t,o introduce a gold standard, or 
Rom.thong ilk. a gold stan,ll",!, in myeo,r1y days at the 
BcononH.\·t, at the begulDlDg of the seventies, hRve since 
lost the standnl'd. I mention, alllollll ether countries, 
nt'IIZlI, U,e Argontiu. R'puWic, Uruguay, Chili, 
Portugru, and afterwards Italy. 

10,110. Were not all those countries, countries 
wher? tbere was uubUllted paper mODoy I-I shall 
moulton thut p,,,sently. In adlhtlOn to these, I have 
1l0hC<'d Spain and Poru, whlCh were hardly gold 
standard c"uutri ... proper, but which cartninl) used a 
<'<'rtam amount of gold. Almost all th ... e countri.s 
have I""t tho gold stan,l .. rd subsequent to the date at 
wlllch I was WI'itmll' olthough they had it at one time 
tn a tol,·robly eff.cllv. manner. How thev lost it, of 
wurst". 18 Q question for dtscussiou and consideration, 
but that they ha,1 it at one bme is .... tam, and that 
thoy did lose it IS, I think, also the fact. I believe the 
gl ... t evil in all of them was the i""uing of inconver
tible pap"r, but the point will be whether the is.uing 
of Inconverllble pap"r was not itself ceused by the 
dllli,-nlly that th ..... propl~ had in Dl"inminml( a gold 
standard. The d1fficI11ty was a very serious oue, the 
Uh)D1~nt you asked them to pay th.,r tlebts. It .. as 
all very well in 1870, lSi!, and 1872, when everythibg 
was hoolUllll.Y, to have a gold stsndnrd; but in a 
f.", y ....... ftMrwn"ls, wh.n you ask,od tbem w pay 
their debts, tltey did 110t pay. and it wno then Utat 
tho i ... utl of 1U<'ODvert1ble paper began. I am 
speokmg 'lull.o Il6I1tol'8lly. but \h1" is how 1t occurs 

to me, going beck to the history at that time. 
I think there lS a real wlliculty for countries like Chili 
and Brazil and some other countries that we have 
named, in their economic conditIOns, to maIntain a gold 
standard, because the preBBure upon them in times 
when mOlley is stringent in London is really over
whelming and they can really hardly resist it. That 
was what W1l8 present to my mmd as a difficulty 
whICh might a1ise io the case I)f India. 

10,111 I suppose all those countries very much 
outran the constable. They all spent more than they 
got ?-But st11l, you have a case of .. country in a 
very similar economic condItion to India, namely 
MexICO, which has been able to keep a silver standard. 
I dOUbt u Mexico would have been able to keep a gold 
standard. 

10,112. (Sir F. Mowatt.) If these countries which, 
as you have mentioned, outran the constable, had had 
no gold ant! had bad no silver, what difference would 
11. have mad. to them which their standard w8l!m ? 
If they had spent more than they had got and had had 
to pay theU' debts, .how would it have made any 
dlfferPnce if they hac! had to pay their debts ill silver 
or in gold ?-Thole i. greater demand for goM, and 
gold 1S the money which they owe to their cred,tor 
countrles as 11 rule. The creditor countries are the 
gold countries, and there is a great squeeze for gold 
when thesll other countoies are called upon to pay 
their debts. I may mention that about that tIme 
you h...J. Tnrkey and Egypt, which have been mentioned 
ioth.se discU88lOns, also on a gold basis. El(ypt, [should 
say, is undoubtedly" CllSe of a c"untry which is really 
much richer economicslly than some of those that have 
been mentioned, and It has had grpst advantages in 
regard to payment of lis gold debt. I do remember the 
time very well indeed when Egypt Wlls in a state of 
financial chaos, and would have ha(1 that difficulty 
which Sir Francis Mowa.tt has mentioned of retaining 
even " sll,er standard, bot stDce then Egypt has 
improved, and Wlth good financml monagemont and 
with the wealth which it posse .... e', it bas been able 
to mamtain a gold slaudard. Turkey, I thlOk, h1l8 
not a proper standard of e1ther gold or Sllv.r, and 
that ,. not a very good country to mention io 
connertlOn with these dIscussions. 

JO>113. (Chairman) However, your oplOion i. that 
India would have" difficulty in maintaininK " gold 
standard, even If introdl1ced in a proper manner, 
because it IS a poor and mdebted count1'Y I-Yes, that 
is my view .. 

10,114 Now, what is your next point ?-The next 
point is as to the production of gold, and whether 
there will be gold enough. Upon that point I refer 
to the state of matters before 1848, and compare the 
increaoe of gold at that time with Rli the ide .. thaI 
we then had as to what .ffect that increase wonld have 
with tbe state of things at this tim •. 

10,115. What i. the gold position ill the world 1-
Tbe gold pOSlt10n seems to me to be very well 
.xpreBBed by Lord Rothschild, 

10,116. Lord Rothscluld entertained no doubt .. to 
there b.lOg plenty of gold ?-llis judgment as to there 
being plenty of gold, I doubt. As to the facts that he 
stated, I generally agree with him. You may put 
it in this way. The production of gold h .. greatly 
increased of loto years, but not so much relat1vely 10 
the previous annual production as the inc ..... e in the 
fifties was to the annual production before that. 
Down to about 1836, hefure the gold diac'Overies in 
RllSSla, the production of gold throughout the world 
had got almost to a vanishing point, being from about 
2,OOV,OOOl. 10 3,000,0001. steritng yearly. Before the 
Austrahan and Cnlifomian dlSCOvenes, about the year 
1848, the production had got up to about 7,000,0001. to 
8,000,0001., but, a few 1081'S after that, the annual pro
duction had risen to from 3O,000,000l. to 35,000,000/, 
BOd remained somewhere n..... that figure for 
some time. The produotion was thns four or 
five-fold what it had been immediately before, and, if 
we make the comparison Wlth the penod before the 
Russian gold du!coverics, i, was wn or twelve IiIIIeo 
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Str 1l Gljfe1l. what It had been. At the pre.eut time, the increose 
K C.B spoken of appears to be as from 30,000,000/. to 

29 Nov 1898. hetween 50,000,000/: and 60,()OO,OOO/. annually, or 
about doubl.. Or, if we go back to tbe period of 
lDwest annual production SlDce the Australian and 
Californian gold discoveries, VIZ., to about 1880 wben 
the figure WIIS little. more than 20,000,0001, ~e may 
say that the productIOn Ii now about three time, what 
it was at the outsIde The proportIOn of mcrease 1.8 
accordJDgly much less now than it was. We (:annot 
lIS'ume then that gold will now Le available for new 
fields as It was in the 'Flftle'5, or WIll hnvC" 80 much 
effect as. it had theu in ral"mg prIces and wages 
At that tJUte, very extravagant Jdf'Jl8 l'\.ere formed as to 
what .'ffecl the new gold dl.coved.s would bave, ils 
a mat tel' of fact, although Germany undoubtedly, 
und th.e ,untted States probably, wete influenced by 
the oplnton as to tbe abundance of gold, they wel'e 
enabled to obtain the gold whIch they reqlllred for 
their pUlposrS by squeezmg the ,,,,,t of the world and 
cau8ing that loss of the gold standard whIch ~nny 
other countries sustained. That is the broad VIeW of 
the Lase It seems io me now that there IS great 
danger 10 assuming that, m consequence of the mcreab6 

in the production of gold, you will have enough gold to 
go .round evcrywheru. That is exactly the mistake 
whICh was IWlde 30 years ago, and wbich the people 
who have charge of theb. matters-the Governments 
of the leading countries-ought to be carer ul not to 
make agron. There may not be gold qUite suffiCient 
for a!l tbebe purposes; hut 1 am qUIte sure of this, 
that, If the abundance of gold oontinues, and causes a 
gre.t accumnlatlOn of gold In tbe banks and a great 
r1se of pnc&!, wLhlCb, lS 'lUJte a posslblltty agRlll, it 
seems to me tha.t ... he rIse of pnces, and the nsa of wages 
COD sequent upon it, in the old countrH~ .. q, and thE' general 
prospenty, would load to the cousumptron and absorp
tion of " much Inlgar amount of gold thaD I thmk 
I,ord Rothschtld appears to calculate IIpon. He MSumes 
that the demands in tins country and in the old 
conn tries would remllln pretty much the same; 
and then he makes tbe calculation that so much surplus 
would be left for other people. What I beheve ought 
to he reckoned " that the demands for the old countnes 
themselves, in the case snpposed, IDlght be mcalculable, 
and I behove tbnt they will be very large, and tbat 
the dlfficulties of countrie. m a less favourable 
economical position ill adopting a gold standard would 
Btlll he very conSIderable indeed. 

10,117. It is a question of opinion WIth you 
upon that point ?-I do not t!unk that Lord 
Rothschtld mentione<1 any reason" to the contrary. 
He simply made .. calculatIOn Ibat, assummg things 
remllIned as they are in the old cODDtnes, there would 
be so much for the new countnes. What 1 aID point
ing out is that the demands for tbe old countries are 
themselves subject to modification to any extent. and 
that, just as it happened ill the fifties and sixtIes, YOli 

would have a .. ery large demand for the old countnes 
such ... you cannot now foreE.., and then tbat the 
plessure on cOl1ntl'ics ill a secondary position would be 
very e;xtreme. 

about 15 to 20 years ago, whf'n there Wllh much 
speculatlOu in the rouble ID Berlin. In ,plte of the 
great fluctuatwuB in the ,-nIne of the rouble Whldl 
then occurred, it W6.~ observed that tIl(> qunntlty of 
the inconvertible paper, nlthough chu.ngltig grf'Iltly 10 

the aggn'gate, was accompallled by the al'if'ncc of 
clH1Dge In the quantity of f\mall not('~ cirtnlutmll" 
I have here with me n table in whlch I have' t;''<tr.u t:d 
Dbrures from Mr. Kaufmann's StallS'ftqttc P,nmlclcre 
de la Rume, in IH8n. Mr. Kaufmann, wIlD I. an 
ofliual in the Rus<.,iuD Ministry of FlllIlUf..,e, I'uhiir,ht.d 
till., book many yeals ago, and when I met hHn ill 
l'ari$ in 18R9 he called my attention "pI'cllIlly to Ih. 
poiut I have mentlOn6l'i. I extract from thl" book a. 
toItatement showing the lbsue t)f nott's In Rll .... ..,UIo 
outbtamhng on Ja.mullY 1st of the fQHowJn b y<'urs, 
dlf.,tlDguifJh~ng llOWS ll:lsued k:lIlportllll), nod slwwmg 
amount of ltolSUeS deducting temporary notl's 

(In Milbons of Roubles.) 

Total "BUe I Total 1"~Il" 
Year_ Notes l<;~ucd tledlHlllig 

temporaniy. Notf 11 ll'rsued 
t£'mporn.1'I1y 

1S6. - 687 - 6>7 
1861 - 713 - 718 
J862 - 713 - 713 
1863 - 691 - 6'tl 
1864 - 616 - 686 
186, - 679 2B 651 
1866 67. 27 651 
l$6j - 709 59 6"0 
186R - 715 84 6Fil 
Hi/H) 724 - 724 
1870 ;a2 10 722 
1871 - 7.\7 11 7J6 
1A72 773 49 724 
1873 771 7 764 
1874 - i97 5 792 
1875 797 - 797 
1876 797 - 791 
1877 - 790 55 735 
1878 1040 SO~ 715 
1879 - 1188 468 120 
1880 1162 416 716 
1881 !J3a 417 716 
1882 - 1133 417 716 
1883 - 1133 417 7'6 
1884 - 1103 387 716 
1885 - l07S 851 7lb 

The point is Ihat, in the years 1877, 1878, "0(1 lSi!!, 
when there was & great increas:e lD the U~SQe of 
rouble~ in RURSla., the lUcrca.se was not JD the ordmary 
CIrculatIOn of the rouble, bIlt in speCial blocks of 
rouble noteR of large denominatIons, '" fnch were the 
subject of .pecl1latJOn on the Berlin Stock Ex{'hange. 
ThIS table shows that the ordmary CIrculation stood at 
about 700,OOO,OOO-SOOlehmes 3 httle leio~, sometimes 
a httle morc-the whole of that tlm~ durmg which 
these immense changes in the total quantrty were 
occurring through the issue at the rouhle not£''i WhlCh 
were the sublect of speculatIOn III Berhn 

10,119. (S.r F. Motoatt.) Do I undel."tnnd that 
that clrcui.bon is confined to the small not"" ?-~o I 
understruld, the active circulatIon. 

lO,US. Then what have you to esy Wlt!1 regard to 
Ihe present method. suggest<ld for lDducing gold 
to go to India ?-Spealung spemally ID reference to 
the proposal of the Indlan Government Itself wbich is 
before ),ou, my objection rather is to the leadIng Idea 
at the root of the suggestIOn, quhe apart from any 
criticism wluch may be made Ill'detat! TIllS ldell 19 
that a gIven value of mom'y or CUflency 18 required 
by a community WIth a certain range of pn",,., and 
that, ifpnoos rISe or fall, the rurrenry i. proportlOnalely 
increased or dlmiDJshed, and "'lee t'e,'sa Further, 
that one form of mOllcy lD value may b. made to 
replace another exactly, 80 that, if you make a gap in 
thE'! one, the other comps In ThE" unsounduess In this 
Idea ill that you may in flt.ct ]H~ve grf't;t changes III 
prIC(':" With no change w th(~ qUlllltIty of currency, 
nnd great changes JU the quantity or cUlrency 
wlthout Ch.lDgCfJ In prkcs. I would give, as inFtances, 
what happened in Russia durlllg tho ran of the rouble 

10,120. Do you know the hmit of thenoleq ?-The 
limit of notes is about 50 rO'lhle8. The wble dGe>! not 
show the particular 8ize of rouble note.<. The book 
was grven to mf' by 11r. Kaufmann IlH bcarm2' upon thl:i 

pa.rticular point, but, r believe, the actual (>H'U1Ld IOU 

of the rouble notes looked at ID uelJUl will quile <'o"firm 
this. The oil,er case I shonld hke to give IS tbat of 
the U Ulted States of America, where, for a good many 
yeuI'S nfter 1868 or 1809, thedrcul.tlon (If gre<'llba<.ks 
remain.d absolutely the same down to 1~78, when S[>eel. 
payments were resumed, and yet you had the grf'ut('st 
fluctuation in prices and in the "alue of guM 10 

relatIOn 10 thooe greenbacks, and it w .. only slowly 
that th(~y came up to a. valne With gold Althougb 
the totai amount of tho grceubllCk '''''UO JeI1lJUncU 
exactly the ""me all that tIme, you bad. coo,,<iernhl. 
change in prices. At thlM point I might refet' the 
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Commitme to 8 table ~boui the price of goid which is 
contllioed in tJ1C first of these memorandumS which 
I wrote in 1879, where y(\n will see the exact figure •• 
Then 8 more recentCRBC IS that ufFranc~ where tIle Dof.e 
clrl'ulation lJl l'ee<>nt yea'rs hns enormously increased, 
without corrC:'-spondmg changes 1D pIices, and witbout 
any increase of popuIatton. My conclusion on this 
pomt is that,it 18 0. wrong idf'''& altogether that, if you 
make" gap in the currency of IndIa, it WIll be filled np 
hy guM or any other new form of money which yon 
del'-II-e. It 1S impo:.'l81ble indeed to fore...,ee what make
ohitts will actually be employed by a C'lmmulllty 
subject to this inconvenience. You cannot say th.lt 
tbe purtlCular subotltut<l which you propose wIll be 
used. As to whethC'l' .' lIU caD Sub"tltuto one CUITeDCY 
for Mother, I should refer to my .V1dence before the 
Herschell Commltt.", questions 2061 to 2082, wh.rtl 
1 g"VfJ my opimon upon thIS point. It .... 08e inCI
dentally before the H.""chen CommIttee, and I there 
gllv. my opmion that one kmd of currency cannot be 
e,aelly Rubstltut<ld for aoother. ' 

10,121. (Cl""l'man) I do not quite understand' 
how this 18 bearmg upon 1.be propos.ls of the Govern
ment of India ?-YOIl wIiI find tbat they b .... d theil' 
proposals on the ideo that" currency whICh i. JIl,t 
SUffll'len.t when the rupee is at h. 3d, would be 
reunndant I\t 1 •• 4d. 

10,122. You are now going into the question of 
redutldaney?-Y... It is the BBlDe question, anti I 
gIve the cuse of' the American money You bad 
A.merlcan gl'eOuback. at 0.11 sal Is of l)r",es WIth the 
snme amount actually in circulation. ... 

10,123. The gl'Denb.ck was, after all, anotherRhnpe 
of tho National Debt. [t was really" Government 
obligation. 1 do not see h"w th .. t 0081'S on the 
proposals of the Government of India. What they 
want is to establish a gold standard on a certain 
baSIS, Dnd thf'lr argument is, that, if there 18 11 
rctlumlnncy 01' currency, they ought to reduce 
the number of rUI'ees in the first i&.stnncc, and 
then to l'cstL'ict the circulation in the way men
tioned in theIr proposn.1s. Y OUl' point is that there 
IS DO redundancy?-The theory that there IS a roo 
dundancy of currency '" bas"d on the idea thnt, if 
you hove 8 <urrenrr that IS sufficient at Is. 3d., It 
must b. redundant if ths rupee is at la, 4<1~ becauso 
you want so much Ie •• currency. Then I gaye these 
e_s uf the greenback circulation of the United 
States, auel tbe I'ouble circulation in RUSSIa, and I 
show tbat, wilh all kinos of prices of greenbacks and 
roubles rt~t;{pectively, YOll hnye the same amount of 
eirculaUon. (fhere IS no such thing as redundancv of 
enrrenry at one price or the othel'. ~ 

10,12-1. You "'Y there 19 no redundancy of cun'ellcy 
ill Ind ... ?-I say it do •• not follow by merely sbowing 
that, If you bnv. enough at h. 3d., you mU9t have too 
much when it i. at h. 4<1. That i9 a 'wrong ide" 
altogother. In addition to the question of vnlue, YOll 
have to cousider the Dumbel' of coins circulatmg, and 
the number of bit~ of p"per circulat'ng ... well, and you 

. cannot s~y that in one cllSe the cnrleDc;y is reduudtWt 
nod III 8uotht'f caso it 19 not That is a wrong ideo 
alt(lg<'thor. 

10,126 'fh~n yOI\ ohject to the IlTgnment of \lll' 
Goy"rnmont of luel,a upon that ground 1-Yes. It 
ml\)' look nn ab.trac~ '1".stion, but It reall)' goes to 
tbo hcart of th.ir sehemo. 

10.126. 1. not the question, how much the cllrnmoy 
would hn,. '" be incre ........ a ... suming that tbey are 
'I"ite wrong? Now let \18 come to dIe" l'e&l prop",,,,1 ? 
-I ,hould 11k" to add this observation: If gold, 
t\Hn'\~f()re, i:!l ratl.-d to the monopoly COll\oge, whIch has 
now been established in India, at any pOInt that may 
00 tlxed, tb. ddlicultie. thnt will Ill'l&> WIll npparently 
b. of the same nature as those of .. hi. metalhc standard 
i"",lt There WIll ba a double st""dart!, o.Ithough not 
exaotly a bi-m.tnlhc standard, 1><.'<'&u... ODe aide of the 
.t""dart! will be a monopoly OOID"!(O at a value mn,b 
Ill'<'tlter thM tbat of its meMbc conwots, "lid only on 
tho (Jlh ... aide wIll there be a metal. Sull, the two 
will nuU..e II cioubl. or allt·rnatIY. standard, and it will 

be impossIble to fix upon any rllte between the two 
which will be mamtained. .It i. quite conceivabie, in 
my opinion, that the monopolY,colllnge might coutinue 
10 ir1(.reasG 10 \alue" because it is reqllired for special 
purposes, and tbat gold may not enter into Lls 
currency when the rate at which it is allowed to enm, 
is exceeded, because the gold wIll in fact not be ablu 
to do tbe work which is done by the monopoly 
COID~cre. 'fhe instances of Germany, Fran{'c, and the 
UnIted States, where 0. small amollnt of legal tender 
sIiver coinnge i. used ill proportion to tIle total 
Currency, are not in point. In the-.e cases, the l~g:u 
tender silver COlD age IS not specilllly in deru-and for 
Rny purpo;e, is really supe....f!uous, and !. kept at lt~ 
value b) gold being more or less freely excbanged for 
it at tbe will of the Government. The case will 'ne 
qUIte ddferent in J udia under the condItions suggested, 
because tIle mono ply comage WIll be the main coinage, 
and will b. indispen"able for tbe performance ot' 
certain work whICh gold cannot perform. 

10,127. Have you nnything to say about 'M\'. 
Lindsay's schem-e? - N otlung speCial, because it 
seems to me that all these dIfferent sellpilles ar~ 
C!ovE'led by my objections to 1\ managed currency of 
nny lund 1\ly objection )8 more general t.han to 
MpeciBc . dptalis. No doubt th{'se schemes, III faIr 
weather times and fol' a cel min time, mIght wurk, or 
appear to work, but I 00 not think they can b. 
depended upon permn.nently, beclLus€I essentially it 
will be having a managed currency, a.nd that is not a 
thing, I believe, which WIll allswer perwanendyana 
which ought to be recommenue<\ by any government. 

10,128. Have YOII at .n consldel'ed what the effect 
in IndIa is of .. depreciated currency ?-I am mclined 
to think, but with some hesitation-because in the 
present circumstaDces any COUIse which JS taken seems 
to present great ddllcultl.s-but, on tbe whole, the least 
dlsndva.utagp.OllS course to follow would now be to go 
bauk to silver in spite of alllta defiCienCies. 

10,129. And ri.k depreClatlOu ?-Risk a great deal. 
There would be a great shock; it is not t\ thing tha.t 
ought to be done lightly, and the fullest amount of 
time ougbt to be given to the consideratlon of it, 
but the important thing IS this, that, to have a good 
money at all, YOIl ought to have an automatIC standard. 

10,130 Is that all P To have .. good money yon 
mllst have an "utomatic stan,\ard, you .ay?-Yes. 

10,131. Should you not h .... a metnlhc standard that 
fiuctll"tea as little a9 pOSSible ?-I think any metulbc 
.. tandard you are likely to adopt i. not likely to 
fluctuate in the sense in which we are IIsing the 
word. 

10,132 TO-day we are fllCed with .. metal which 
lu\S' fluctuated, aDd is fluctuating enormoosly, sod we 
are face to raee with the fact that the country where 
it prevaIl. is '" country 80 per cent. of whose 
trade is done with countries which do not recognIse 
this metnl and require another metnl ?-I should not 
accept the statement tbat it is .ih'el' whlch fiucluatce 
enormously. I think tbat raises tbe very much 
debated que.tion whether it 15 gold that fluctuate. 
or Sliver that fluctuates enormously. I tbink, if yon 
l"6ise that qU(l,Stlon, spee.k.mg eoonomiceJly, there is 
quite as milch to be said agninst gold as there i. 
to be said 8on'8inst siker. My own impression is 
tbat silver did better for India in the last 25 years 
than gold 'Would have done, and gold is better for 
Engtl\Dd than silver would have been for England. 

10,133, Is it your opinion, then, that the pur. 
ch""ing power of the rupee in I ndm bas not varIed, 
and tbat the "ariatlOu bas taken pI""" where i, 
has been brought into contact, so to speak, with gold
U.lOg countrie. t--That would rai. ... a great many 
questions which it would be very d,ffi"ult for me to go 
into without "P"">ally prepsriDg myself about prices 
and wag<'s in IndIa, I think myself, in India, wh,,", 
silver had not changed very much down to 1892 or 
IBIl3 WIth reference to commodIties, at the chief ports 
in Ind18 at I_t, that Niver on the wbole was "'caWcr 
tllan gold during all tbat time at the chief porta 
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in InJ",; hut it woul<! require a great deal of con
sideration and .tudy for me to say whot had happened 
np,country in India at different points and m dIfferent 
pit1ces. These thlllgs involve very ,hfficult stab.tlcal 
I,x)DslderatlOnM. What I am qUIte sure of is, that 
10tlnng has huppened to "lIver winch bas Dot happen.d 
n former times to any standard money which you can 
lossibly select for your slsndard. In the early Bixhes, 
[ remember, you bad a great change in your strilldard 
noney In this Bense At that time gold and stiver, I 
belIeve, were to 9. certaln extent depreciated, and you 
had great chang.. III IndIa m consequence of the 
deprecla'bon of SIlver at that time. I do not thml< 
that oflate years there bas been depreciatIOn of stiver 
BuBiotent to make it unfit for standard money in a 
country wbICh chooses to use it, and the case which I 
should put before the committee of a country which 
do .. use SIlver, and whIch has not come to grief In 

any way by uSIDg It, IS Ihe case of MeXICO 
10,134. You say, " If It " Impossible or und.sir.ble 

" to go on to the proposed ne .. metallic standard, then 
" the only two alternatives open are, eIther to return 
" to Sliver 8t the present rate of exchange and put 
" more sliver into the rupee, or to go back to the old 
" standard itself, for winch there are many reasons of 
II C(JnVE'mence " Do YOll attach aDY iwpor1.a.nce to 
puttmg more silver mto the rupee ?-I u.ttach u. 
gre.t deal of lmportance to it. It seems to me th.t 
the putting of more silver into the rupee would cost 8 

good deal of money to the Government. 
1?,135. Then you are against domg 1t ?-I .m. 

agamst It, on the score of expense 
10,136 To call 10 the whole 120 crores of sill'er 

and reIssue it would be very costly ?-Certainly 1 
am not shre that lD this country, which 18 .. very rich 
wuntry, havlOg regard to the state which we have 
got into With reference to our token coinage, we 
mIght not call III our SIlver tolen coinage and replace 
it by a token coinage WIth the sliver contents more 
nearly apFroachlDg the real value At present we huve 
not 11 token coinage qUlte in accordance Wlth the prin· 
ciples of Lord Liverpool. But in IndIa it woulJ cost 
too mnch There are also other objections 'Vllh 
reference to contracts and things of that kind, which 
it would b. dIfficult to dISCUss, which might make It 
undesIrable to "thicken the rupee'" as it 18 ealled. 

10,137. Your opinion, I gather, on the whole 18 this: 
you thmk that tbe cours" whICh i. the "wplest and 
lDvolve8 the least permanent los~, and IS the most 
practIcable, is to reverse what was done in J 893, tQ 

open the mm!" to the coinagfl of Sliver, and not 10 
attempt either a gold standard 01 a gold currency, 10 

leave tbe bulhon value of silver to settle, so to speak, 
the exchange value of tJ,. rupee, and that the evils 
whlcb would follow from any other course are greater 
than even the worst evil. Ihan could be predlct~d from 
that course ? .. -That is the ideal bav •. Of course, thai 
is my generallmpres8lOn. I am 1I0t at all resJl"llsible 
for tbe present state of things, and I feel sorry lndee<l 
that such a state of thlDgs a. we now have shoulu have 
arisen; but I thmk on the whole the least disadvanta
geous course is to fnce tbe d,fficulty, and to go hack to 
the l'ight path, whIch I thmk was gODe away from in 
1893. 

10,138. (S'T D. Barbou •. ) You slUd you thought 
Mr Bagehot waB right In the opinion he gave m 11179, 
that silver was Dot Ilkely to raU much more, Lut tbat It 
mIght rise ?_At that tIme. Mr. Bagehot'Bopimon was 
gJven in 1876-7, and was only quoted by me lD 1879 

10,139. I do not thmk you mean that the result 
jut.hfied his opmion, but that on the evidence as It 
eXIsted at that time he came to a proper conclusion ?
No, 1 meant to say that the result I,.d rather justIfied 
hiS oplfiion j be.cause. when you are mnlong a statement 
of that kInd, you are not lookuJg to the whole future, 
you are only lookmg to the immediate future, and the 
steadiness durmg the next few years after he gave that 
OplDlOD did JustIfy .t. 
. 10,140. ~nd therol'ore yon sayhe was morejushfied 
In hIS opInIon by the result than the Government of 
Iod", Were 10 theirs ?-I have Dot the paper before me 

now, in which the Govomment of lUlll" gave their 
oplOion, but I think he WIlS fairly justIfied in hi. 
Vlew th.t tbere would he stea<1mess 

10,141. The Government of Inilia s.y thIs: "The 
" current of all the most trustworthy 0pulion tends 
(~ more and mnre towards the conclu.sJOll that, 80 fur 
" as can now Le fon'seen, there is no Pl0Sppct ot' an 
c, early or complete recovery 10 the ynlne of stIver, 
" and, on the contrary, that the probabilitIes Ille .11 
" in favour of 8. fW1her fall." ThBt Was the OplDlOD 

of the Government of IndIa ?-But bow rHr that was 
supported lD detalll cannot BOY at tblS moment, and 
everythiog would depend UpOIl Ihe particnlar delalls 
on which that opinion was founde<t 

10,142. 1 Bee your observatIOn lD refelence to that 
statpment wa.s," we must take leave to 8ugA'est that 
" the statement quoted is entirnly WIthout Jllstifiea .. 
" tion JJ I-As far as I knew from CUTl eut opmioD at 
that tIme; but, of course, ther£> i~ very ht.tle use 
dlscus~ing )t Without enumeratmg the opmiofls; and 
the IndI8n despatch does not mention th(> oplniou'! to 
whIch they reter I thmk 1 quoteJ Mr. B"gohot as 
certamly a man of some authority at thnt tUDc; nnd 
he gave the rensons for his oplnIOn, WblCh J tbmk 
have so fal' ~een justlfted. 

10,143 But has not the courBO of e\Cuts beon 
pretty much what the GOV~I nment of IndIa venturool 
to predIct It would be <--I do not thlDk they 
""entured to predIct"; that was an opInIOn, unl~ It, 
in consequence of 80mething which thoy <11" not 
fores .. at "U, an event happeued which they predIcted, 
I do not thlDk that that shows tbey were justlfietl in 
theIr OpInIon. 

10,144. Mr. Bagehot, as you say, ca.me to what you 
think was a rea~onable deCISlon on the eVIdf'D('e flB It 
then stood. If the Government of IndIa came to an 
OPPOSIte deCl.lOn, I Buppose you would holu thnt 
they came to nn incorrect decialOn, even tbough 
circumstances eo altered that In the long run thp 
Government of Ind", happened to 1,e rlgut, anu 1111' 
Bagebot happened to be wrong I-I .10 not think 
you can eny that, because you (!8.n only give an opmlOo 
as to what is gotng to happen lD the Iwmt:dltl.tc tutUl e, 
and the IndulD Government were wlong as to the 
ImmedIate future-the SIX year. immc'Cliatdy followmg 
their opInIOn. . 

10,145 The Imp9rtant question willch tbe Govern
ment had to deCIde at that tlme wa.> the 'Iuestion of the 
future standard of IndIa-whether it suould be gold 

. or SIlver ,-I do not think that w"" before theni 
Atoll. 

lU, 146. Was it not proposed to .Iop the C()lUa~. of 
silver?- That was mOle with referen('c to the 
Immediate future 

10,147. StIll, ha,ing once sdopte<! the pohcyof a 
gold Slandard, they rould not propo.e to go back 
to sliver after six years ?-No, and that shows tbe 
difficulty of raIsing a questIon of that kmd, because 
they enn only perceive a. few yeaN ahf'l\d, and you 
would not say that I,hey were m~klng the prop"",,1 with 
reference to the circumstances of 50 or 1 00 years hence, 
because the answer to thrs.t would have heen that no One 
can pOSSibly eay woot CIrcumstances WIll be 50 or 
100 yes," hence 

10,148 Titer 88Y;1l theIr d .. patch," We have <on
" lmlere(l It mexpt-dicnt to lDtcrfl'rc at nil With the 
" Brihsh Indlall gold cOlDage, thinkmg It b~t to 
" 1 esttict aU changt's m the law to what IS cs."Icnlu.u 
«I for uccomphshlog the first stt-p towards the chaof;!'e 
" of the standard. We aim, It is true, Bt the eventual 
" w.loptlon of the BritISh standard, and the {'xteuo;lOn 
't to India of the use of Drltbh gold cojns." Is it not 
eleal from tbat, that they IIltenur.1 to alter the ,IAnd.1'I1 
flam SIlver to gold 1-Undoubtedly that was the 
intentIOn then. 

10,119 In d,.cus:Jluga{Jup,stion of that sort, viz :
the standard of value fol' a country, do you con'iHler 
it l'ea.'JOnsble to hm,t your",1£ to what may hapi"'n 
durtng MX yE'OO ~ ?-I think it l'j qUIte Impo.~lbJe 
to go mw qU""tIOIl' of what may happen .;0 or 100 
years bellce The whole tbing il!l I' nu.,take, IJecausc 
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you cannot hal'. the matenals of jodging except as to 
what •• to happen withm the next few YOlll'S. 

10,150. Then do yon think, in making up yoor 
mind whether yoo shall or shall not cbange the 
standard, it " suffiCient to coniine yourself to what 
i. gom~ to happen in the next few yeers ?-I think it 
I. B thlDg yon should not think .. bout at aU, UlllOllS 

th.re I. lInmedmte necess.ty for mBkmg the alteration, 
and almost all the proposals tb.t ba.e been made for 
changes ID the standard of value ba.e been more or 
less IDcorr.ct, If you take a long penod afterward •. 
For instonoo, RIcardo, at the beginning of the oontury, 
was .. ther In favonr of silver at tirst as th~ sole 
sUlnc1f1Jd for England, but he changed hiS mmd lD the 
course of a few years, because .he thought, from what 
was huppenmg ID bonth Amenm and elsewhere, that 
sllver was gOlng to fall 1n value, and, as 8 matter of 
fact, we know that after 1816, and down to 1873, silver 
did not fall in valne. I think .t IS hardly pOSSible to 
take IDto V1C'W cOll8ldera.tlons such a long way ahearl. 

10,131 If that IS the case, you ought never to 
chllDga the standard of value?-I shonld think you 
should llImo.t never change tbe btandord of value. 

10,1.;2. Are you aware wbat the proposal of the 
Government of Indi .. in 1892 MtuaUy was ?-1 have 
not followed it mysel!, very minutely; but I have read 
the proposals to Bome extent 

10,1,;3. I thought you suggested that the proposals 
of the Government of India In 1~93 were to finally 
adopt the milo of Is. 4J ?-No 1 believe I mentioned 
that there Was some idea of, perhaps, going to 
lB6d 

10,154. Pprha"s you will take It from me-I 
can r ... 1 you tbe docnment If you like-that the 
proposal was this: The onginal proposal of tho 
uovernment of India was to clo,", tbe Indian mlDts 
to silver, not to declare l\I1y ratio at the. time at all, hut 
to prom.se tbu, they would not In any case choose a 
rMIO higher than 1>. 6<1., but might choose a lower 
.... tio, and to Willt and be guided by exper.ence as to 
what ratio .hould ultimately be adopted. You know 
nothlOg to the contrary of that ?-No, that is quite 
conslstent v,-ith what I have read. 

10,155 I dure say you are aware that the modifica· 
tion mude.by the Herschell Committee In that proposal 
was to 8ui>Mtltute 8 provlSlOnsJ arrangement by which 
the oxchange could not rise above lao 4d, in ord"" to 
pTe'gen\' any sudden and excessive rise of exchange, 
which they apparen tty thought probable. Is it not 
the c .... that lip to the present tllne the Government 
of India are at liberty to choose M1 ratio they th~nk 
best ?-Thal would be qUite consistent with what 
they proposed oTlglnally: that i. to "'y, the me.sure 
of I H93 w"," speCifically .. measure for lItoppmg 
the oolDBge of .,1. .,', nnd not so much for dxing 
an excbooge for gold as the measure of 1879: but 
8urn.t&Dtially I tblDk the argulllents agamsi the one 
m .... ur. apply to the otber. 

10,156 Then you .ald that the dillieulties of 60mb· 
b.hmg a gold stallliard would probably be much gre&wr 
than the I'ropuoe\'B of tl',,1 m .... ure had ant.cipated?
Tbal is the general idea; that It Is a very difficult 
thmlt to do. 

10,157. Do you tlunk that the Government ofIndla 
did not recogni ... at the tllne that there DlIght be 
gre,,1 d.fficultles ?-It •• one thmg to expl'e.. au 
0Pllll0U recogDiSln~ difficultIes, and qll1t~ another thlDg 
to take &CtlOO which doed recognl~9 them. 

10,158. Tbst =y be; bul, if the Government of 
Indm •• pr...ty said that thele might be very great 
dilliculues in dum!,' .. b&1 they proposed, it is not fair, 
is it, 10 say that they did not r .. ,ogmse the dlffioulbes? 
-1 do not dllnk tb.t th.y r ... hoed all the sul .. tantial 
mUle"lu... A mlln may ... y that he ..... hsed diffioulti ... 
in doing a (X'rtain thing; but, if be does not reall" 
the read dltllculll.., that .. the 88me thlllS as .. ,.ing 
that he did 1101 ..... Ii .. thpm at "n. 

lo.1;;(). Now, ynu are doublless aWlU'e that at Ihe 
time the mints wore closed I was In I "diD, o.nd WII8 
the nll'm\)er of Coundl in charge of th~ tiuan""" of 
Indio. I Will "",d you a pas&lg8 from the speech 

1 y '~H. 

that I made when 'the bill was introduced for clOSing 
the mints, and of course I mllSt be taken to have been 
the mouthpiece of the Government of Indi. at that 
time; in fact, to compare great things Wlth smnll, it 
was very much as if the Chnneellor of the Exchequer 
in tbe Hnuse of Commons made all announcement ot 
the polIcy of the Government here. I said, " It might 
•• be that tbe gold st.mdard muy be made effectIVe 
.. from the first, though it will not be seCUre nntn 
U mere is a considerable amuunt of gold in our 
" treasuries and banks. Or It ~"y be that the making 
.. of the gold .tandord eifective, and the establishment 
" of it on B "secure basis, will involve a long and 
" Bl'duous struggle, Bnd nece...~itate heavy sacnD.ces. 
" Time alone can show 'W hlCh view is correet.Jt 

Looking to that statement, I hope you wIll be 
p.epored to do the Government of India the just.ce of 
aaying-that, at any rate, they ..... heed that they had 
what might prove to be a very difficult task before 
them ?-1 do not thmk they fully realised that il 
mIght be anjroposslble task. 

10,160. But still they did reafue that it might he a 
very dIfficult task ?-Thnt it might take aeoosldelable 
time. 

10,161. And might invol\'e heavy aacrificO$ ?-But 
I do not think that that has always appeared in all the 
discussions on the subject H I might make .. sugges· 
tlOn to yon, Sir David Barbour, it would be that you 
do not men bon what kind 'of sacrifices were looked 
forward to at that time 

10,162. It might he tbat the Government of India, 
as I believe was the case, thought that there might be, 
aacrilices the exact .natUl'" of whioh .t was not pOSSible 
to foresee at that time. At any rate I can say tbat tha.t 
was present to lily own mind ?-l do not tbink that 
that view "r the subject was pl'esent to many people 
wbo considered the matter even in 1893. 

10,1611 But perhaps you would Bccept my state· 
ment that it w.... present to ilia inmvldually 1'--1 
accept you.r statement undoubtedly, that in your view 
the thing might be very difficult to do. 

10,164 An .. 1 do not dunk I ever said absolutely 
that it was pos.iblfl to establIsh a gold standard ?-I 
do not think it was present to most people'. minds, 
who had to deal With the sobject in this country, 
that it was such B long and difficult operntion. Of 
conrse that depends upon the people With whom one 
may happen to have conversed, but I do not think· it 
Was ever represented that it was an OpflIratlon, for 
Instance, whlch might go on for 20 years before you 
could establish a gold standard 

10,165. I should like to read yoe another passage 
from a statement of the policy of the Government of 
lnma. TblS is a deliberate atatement of the policy of 
the Government of India; in making .t, I .. as merely 
the mouthpiece of the Government; .t was made by me 
in answer tnaquestion pot inthe Legmlauv. Couo<Il:
.. The avowed object of the Government of India in 
.. closing the Indian mints to the free coinage of stiver 
.. was to allt'r the Indian monetary standard from 
" silver to gold: but it was expressly stated in this 
" CounCil, on the 261h of June Isst, lhat It was not 
" intended for the preaent W do more than stop the free 
" coina.ge of silver, and, a! a pro, isional arrallgemenl, 
" to provide fol' the issue or rupees at the mints In 
" exchange for guld at the rote of 16d. per ru~. 
.. The object of providing for the ISSue of rupees in 
" exchange for gold at 16<1. the rupee, was to prevent .. an,. great and 'Suddsn riae of exchange, and the 
" GovW'Dment did not undertake either to establish 
.. 16<1. per rupee as the permanent ratIo of exchange 
.. between gold ""d the ru~ or to establish any other 
.. permanent robo imDled!alely, or withlD any opecIfied 
.. tim ... » ThI", 'Would abow that thl> Go"'ernment 
thoullM that It m.gb\ take • eonliderable bme to 
establish a gold 8laDdard ?-Bot not 20 years. There 
is no indIcation, 80 IV as I can judge, in anytlung that 
1 h."", ... n as to what length of time the operouon 
would take. and 1 think, as SIl' D .... ld Barbour bas 
quoted so much about hi. own point of view, and the 
poini of new of the Indian Governmen' a.l that tim .. 
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Im"y .8Y that, ... rar as I can judge from tho people 
on twa e.lde who WeN' concerned 1D the maLter, there 
w .. very httle Idea of' gOIng over to R gold standard at 
all I speak e'pe",.lly with reference to the opimons 
of Mr Bertram Currie, who was quite satisfied With 
haviDg stopped the comage of Sliver at the. IndIan 
mmlis 

10,166. I was only anXIOUS that It .bawd not be 
drought that the Government of Inclia entered 00 thIS 
metUlUre b .. t,ly, or that they thought or "xpre"""d 
th" opmlOn tbat "gold standsl d could he estabhsbed in 
India in a. short time?-There is no doubt of course 
about the bona fide. or tbe good lDtentlOns of the 
Go. cmment of l11wa., aDd of all the people who were 
officially promDtmg It at that time,. hut tbat does not 
offeet tbe <!uestlOn 8S to whether they ad"<\uately recog
msed the d,fficulties they were going to enL'Ounter, and 
it .""ms to me r.ru.t, unless you look forward to 
provIding a sufficient reberve ot' gold at once, and up 
to thiS moment no .uffi"ien~ Tesel'Yo of gold hos been 
prpviued, you were not reali.ing adequately Ih. 
dlffienlties which lay before you. 

JO,167 Now YOll said th .. t you thought. there 
was too great a hurry in India to me"t indebted1lC»S 
when It arose, and tbat tbe Government might wait 
ulltIl the growth of revenoe filled up the deficit. Do 
you bot thmk It ,." very dangerous thlbg for any 
poor country lIke Iuwa to acC<'pt a denelt for one 
mement longer tbau it is aLsolutely necessary to do 
so ?-I qUlte agree. It is merely a questJOn of what 
tbe time OIlght to he when the emergeney arises. It 
is II mer" questIon of degree. I am gUIle< sensible 
that tbat is a very,vltaI question Indeed. 

1O,lu8 r daresay YOll recogni .. that the strong .. t 
answer 11 Chancellor of tbe E""bequer can make to his 
colleagues, when he IS pressed to increase expenditure, 
is to say," If you do not menr that expenditUle you 
,. wiU have a surplus, and If you do incur It you 
" wtll bave a deficit" ?-Qwtesp, but what I recogntse 
is that thell1 are ma.ny countries whICh are In. an 
mferior economic condltion'to England that cannotdo 
that. In thIS country we have numerous taxes-for 
inBtan~ tho 'income tax, lVhlCh we can Shlft up and 
down at WI}} ; but there are many countn.es where they 
cannot do that, so that it might be 10 tho .. ca.,"s very 
lDJudiclOU8 to impose new taxes when perhaps by 
waitIng" httle they could get iato better "'rOulDstances. 

lO,169 I do not know whether you are aware that 
the Government of India has on more than one 
occasion accepted .. deficlt-haa hudgeted for II. defiCit 
That was the case in 1893-94 ?-l call qnite under
stand that that should be 50, there may be sometimes 
WillingnesS ta face .. sm"u deficit. . " 
, 10,170. You aay tn.. Government of Incha should 

have wruted. I daresay you will recollect that there 
were financial difficoltIes m 1874, when tbe exchange 
first began to fall m Lord N ol'thbrook'. tIme ?-I do 
not recollect precisely those dlfueultles I recollect 
the difficulties when SIr Richard Temple wss MIDIStor 
of FmanCl', and the dlfficultie. alterwllJ'd& m the tIme 
of SIr Jolm Strachey, I thIDk, but I caRllut give YOll 
the .xact dates. _ 

10,171. When exchange feU, of course' you would 
expect a diffi<u1ty, and a wffiewty of that natur~ 
Brose 10 1814. So that the Government of Ind,a had 
to meet a fall of exchange, and did meet it at that 
time WIthout alterlng th6 standard.. Then, I darosay 
you recollect that there was a subsequent dtfficnlty 
w hen those proposals to which reference has been 
made came home In 18iS. A dIllIaulty arose at that 
time from the faU of exchange, and led to these pro
poSals regaruing which YO\l wrote your memorandum? 
-All the same, lor 20 years before 1~92 there was 
practically no deficit .n India. 

10,172 Tbere was a dltficultY-It mi~ht he great 
or little-bot there WIl8 a difficulty I{' 1877-78, whICh 
led to those proposals ""mwg home in 1878 ?-I am 
quite agreed In substance With what you are puttmg. 

10,173 (Cha .. ",an.) In 1864 tbe Indian Govern
ment' 8Jo!nt home a senes 01 rewiutloD8 as to 8 gold 
currency, and Sir Ciwl"lea Trevelyan proposed a gold 

currency for Indta by declaring ooverlllgns and half· 
.overelgns to b. legal tend"r at tile rate of II) rop""" 
to the sovereign. Thut was. str('ln~ly f.npportPll by 
~he liengal Chamber of Commerce, wbo sent hOIn., .. 
resolutIOn declanng thell' 0PIDOOO that B I(old Stanriard 
was almost universally admitted In be .. p'''''!'' e 
benefit to IndIa. SIT Oharl" Wood eventuully 
dIsapproved that proposal, but he gave a sort of com· 
\Iromi •• , namely, that a mte should be fixed Then. 
.0 1865, the Directors of the Bank of Beng-41 Nt"t,'d 
that tbe time had come when sovereigns and h.I1'
sovereigns should be declared legal lentl.. In IlJl,t; 
the Government of India appointed a Commi!-&Ion 
to enqUIre tnto the operation of the puper currency 
That Commission took fI very WIde range of eVl(lenct' ; 
and they reported that the e,~denc. they hud tak .. n 
unanimously proved .. demand for a gold cunency, "rJ 
that gold CO.DS would he more popular thau noft;, 
and they obJected to the note currency on tbe 
grollIld of the popularity of gold. Thmr generul 
report was that the currency of India should be gold, 
Sliver, and paper Then we come to the year llfifj, 
about which Sir DaVld Barbour has been que'tioWIIg 
you, and upon whIch you wrote your two memo
randa. Then 10 1892--93 8" DaVld Barbour tal.."" 
the thmg up ag..un. So that there has been llotl.ling 
rash or hurried about the acflon of the Gov(->rnmclIt <J~ 
India; but this que"ihon concernlDg a gold cUITeucy 
8nd .. gold stan<lard has been under d"!CD.SIOU in I odin 
for between 30 and 40 year., IIbd II has always teeD, 
80 far as I can find any evidence, a pOpUIOL opiQlon 
among the bankmg and mercantIle and general cird"" 
of Ind,a ?-I can say that 1 am very well ae'lnalnted 
indeed Wllh the correspondence 8nrl the pape", ubo"t 
1864-65, and some of the papers that we,e publ"ltld 
in the Blue Book at that t1m~ 8re amongst the wo<, 
useful that I can remember with reference to the 
dISCUSSIOn of the h.-metallIc qU •• tIOIL But, all the 
same, I do tlunk that the proposals for .. gold s~~ndJJl II 
in 1864--65 were of 8 different nat"''' .'S<.·n, .. lly, 
bem~ produced m ulft'f:\rent clTcumsmnf..e"". froul the 
prop9ssls In 1892-93. In 1864-65 golrl was 8UppO .. -d 
to be, and no doubt was, comparatlvely abuudal\t 
throughout the world, and Iudll' in purttcular had 
been the recipient for" good many years of very larg<' 
qnantIt ..... of gold. It was quite .. legIllllU\te tiling 
for people at that tIme to thlDk mOl e of the ~old 
slllbdard then would have been pollSlble or de.;r"!.I. 
afterwards, when the ClrcumBtaaCeB bad changed R 
g""d deal. But it does Dot follow, frolU the geueral 
opinion amongo:;;t the people engaged IB the fOlelgn 
trade of India., they bemg in favour (,{-a gold 
slandard for Indta, that that was conclusive of ·Ih. 
mattel'; and 1$ wonld Dot alter the fa<.t that, even If 
you were to introduce a gold .""n<lard and gold 
cUlTeney now, tbe gold cnrrency would be u ... d ... a 
matter of fact tQ 6 vpry small extent In the traulJ
actions of the peonle of Indl8. Bnt, as far ItS regards 
the point that the thing h.s b""" a great deal con
Sidered I,etween the Government aud the people of 
IndlB at ,litlerent tImes, that I should Dot dhpuw, 
because that is really 8 matter of history in wWeh 
I should quite agree With you 

10,174 (S,rD Barbour) You may take It from 
me tbat there were difficulties In 1874-there naturally 
would be--.-wheo the exchango rell, and Iher~ w .. ~ 
dtfficultl •• laler on which led to the proposals of 187~, 
Bnd you are aware that tllere were turther dIflkn.itu'S 
about 1884 and 1885 which led to the Gold aoo! Silver 
Commlosloo of 1886. Then, after thalj there WM Jl 

sudden l'lIre in exchange 0"1ng to the speculal"," 
caused by tbe lllcrease of the Amencan purch.... I 
think YOIl drew atlentioo at that tIme to tbe fact that 
tho rise would b. only temporary. Then, YOI1 WIll 
recollect that there were further ilifficullietl an",n~ 
from the 88Ille cause In 1~92, and there was a gr""t f"ar 
that the Amemoans would cease to purch .. e Silver. Do 
you not think that, if tbe American. bad gone o. pur
chasing .Ilver, th~y wouldlIa % gone lO .. sll vel' "sodard? 
-That is an Important. questIon, be<.ause, I think, there 
has alwa)8 boena d..ngerof the ameneaus gomg In for 



8 m1VBr 8!allclard. But, when Y.'" point out that the 
lnW.an Gov"rDment Wl'nt intI) th~ matler in 1874 and 
1878, ""d IIgain'lll 1885 and 1892, yolt are talking of 
dtfferent times altogether, whim silver 'WaS about to 
"ave a .. vere fall. Indeed, it silo .... that, on the whole. 
their ""Irey IU taking the matter up Willi not quite 
jU8tiOed. because they dId not sll<iceed in lB74 j' they 
dul'J(" 8U~~.eed 10 1878-79; they did DOt succeed m 
11l85; 'and no particular harm has happened to India. 
It IIlight have been the ease that, ifthey had failed iu 
1892-93, Wl' should aU be recognlljlng &t tlu6 date that 
the Indmn Government might 11&' '\Veil have left the 
subjoct aIoll<l, and that DCI parttcult\'t nal'lll was going 
to happen to Indi... ' I , 

10.176. Or, on the other hand. it is Just' possible 
that WlI might have been prepo.nng lilt this moment to 
meet another frul ?-N" doubt. ,One 'Cannot teU what 
the. futurt> 18 gOIng to be. We might bave a full III 

gold in tl1ll &alOe way. as mllDy peopl" sUppose is gmng' 
to be the ca.e, but no one would propose to alter the 
gold standard of thiS country because Of tt. .. t. ; 
, 10.1'76: The, fact thlll- the Government of lrullA 
had difficulttes to meet in 1874 ... ud ng ... n in 1877. 
and again in 1886 &ud, 1892. and' tbaa.' therE!' ... ere 
Bpprehen910DII of further .!Wlioulti.. in} the future, 
would show that the prooeeS of W81Mng' ... hieh· you 
"""omlllelld might ha ... proved to btl Il vary long one? 
-It does not .ho'w1hat IIny of the difficultIes.were of 
a klDd even to suggest an aitera$ion of 'the money of 
~h~ connW'y. T~t i. w~ere the great dlffer.n"" 
anses. I , '. (, 

!O,117. J: mer.ly sey that It shows .tbat the p1\>ceSil 
of WUltmg might h8~e proved "very long one ~Bllt 
every. Government m~ deal with all, the circum
stuMes alI'eeting ,illS, finances" ,ther/! are, good ,tiQles 
and tbere lir6 bad. t'lmll(', and bad tlJJleS <10 .... t- ,,_ 
suggest to m6, the oxpedtency of nJterlDg the money. 
Every "IteratIOn or tbe eW'~ency ought to be treatedas 
.. matter requiFlng the gre .. teot care. Thill- is the 
dlfference b.twe\1n Sif .David Barbour and myself., ,\ 

1Q,178. If the GovernmCl/t bad, for tnstanoo. all 
inconvertible paper currency, would yOU recommend 
that thl>y should change it or .dhe"" to it (-Incon
vert,Lble ,P"I>er, of ~oursa, has great rulliculties arid 
evils of its own, which ought to cause everyone to dla
coumge it, a~d it is n~t a proper thing to have. It i. 
not a good mon.y. " ' 

10.179. Do you thlOk the Germans were jllStified 
in ohonging from Sliver 10 gold ?-It was. lI1atl<'~ of 
which the Germans were the exclusive judgeS, tMy 
bud 0.'1 /(uod 'advlee. about it. I think on the whole 
thoy might hve done as we!) to keep to silvei'; hut 
they h"d an undoubted necesslty enr making sOlUe 
cbang<> In Iheir money. because they hac} such a great 
V1II'iety of currencies, Dot exclusively silver--& certain 
amount of gold was legal tender money in Germany 
bt'fore J 872_0 that they bad great excuse' for 
ebang;,,!! their IitalldlUd. ' 

lO,IMll. The p'-eesRl'8 on ,them to change their 
.laud .... 1 from SI11ll>r to gold wao Dot Dearly 8& great 
.. llul pl'tl&<ure bas betm upon the IudilUl Government? 
-There '\V&S no pl't\l811re -on the German Governmen~ 
excopt One of convenience. The .tep was Dot taken 
in consequenoe of prnssore, it was taken hecanee they 
thought that, OD !.he whole, gold wonld be bette, thBIt 
.. 1.". I ther hnd to maka & chaDge "e some klDd; 
they IIsd to DIUfy theU' mouey. pw-t bemg gold tiDd' 
part "liver. 

10.181. l'r .. ·t.ically it was all silver ?-No, theY' 
.""\" ~onsld ... o.ble part o,f it iu gold and they unWed 
it "0 .. gold h6sis, b'4,it w ..... aQt <ione froI,n lII1y 
pr,h'Sllro, it waa Slm9ly, don~ hoeau .. it., , ..... JunDd 
~~<qlll.M~ , ~,'Ce",,'\fy ,)0, ,~e !!- fhau~<)" of $0",9, 
AlUll . W: 1~2: If thoy wcnlj~sitlled"1i Dlaking lit. eJla-';ge 
Ii)' the 1"""1""'1 ...r tbo t'<:/lUj ...... tn·ely llloclcr&le dlOkul~ 
li,'S thoy b...I 10 rue.\, a/urlwri tho Indian Guv"",, 
mrnt .'" jut4.1tit!d In pl'OIll\Sing ~ts change now?
No., 1 IIWtIo lh. Germ""" changt>d from • .:aR.."<I 
IIE11"III1''Il!l; '" .ll. nat ..... of the money. Tbl> Indian' 
Go ...... lIll~lt prt>!_ '" change from a ea ...... which 

Mould not have In do ,with currency or money Ilt all} 
I tbmk you took B false VIe" of what it wa& expedient! 
to do, when silver waney changed to value in referellCla 
to other money. 

10.183. You .aid, thllt, you thought Indl8 ...... 
unf81rly charged with Imperial expanditurl! by 
Engllll1d ?-That WIIoS the opmion which I expressed. 

10, 184. I dare say you are aware that the Gbvern· 
ment of India, would be glad to get ,the Imperial 
Government to hear a portion of thot expendIture with 
which lndl8 is now char{("d?-I ha"" no doubt that 
that rai.es questions of very high policy indeed. 

10.185. 1 dan! 83y you are BIV&re_t any rat~ you 
may take it from me that it IS so-that the Govern. 
ment of Indi .. hal! at times urged that matter on the 
attention' of the 'Imperial Go,arnment ?-I belteve 
th .. t haJO been th~_case. 

} 0,186 And a Commission has been appointed to 
enquire Into r the matter, which' is sitting now?-I 
have referred 10 that in my eVldenoe. f 

1Q.11l7, You aay you think the Imperial GoverJl# 
meot<lhodld bear a pertlon of the eost of the Brutish 
Army m lndi" ?_T hut is the idea I suggest. ,', ' 

I O.1~8 Then would it not be possible to argue th,1t 
the CMvlormnent oS lndia should b_ a portIOn of: the 
cost of the Rl'tti.h Navy. whICh proteots Indian 6nt.de 
all .. var tlie wGrld ,and pre.-ents any naval expedition 
hy forellln,Powerfl against the ooaste of India ?-I 
dul ... 'oolt tha! into consideration, but:, on halance. ]; 
thought the advantage ought to be giv~n. to Indl". I 

10.189.' At Itny rate it i8 " mstter to be .ettled 
aftel' cObsiderntion bt the persons intereste<f?_No 
doubt. ' AU I WIshed to expreBB before this Committee 
was that; lu statements by rasponslble ollicials in India 
as' to the finance.."l they should not have confided 
themselves, so exclusively to the' question of theiJ 
h .... ing reacned the hmit. of taxation. 

10,190 b point of fact, ... hatever, view we may 
take as to the juet proportions In which Inrua and Eng
land sbould share that expenditure. tlte Government 
Of India llOuld only deal 'IVIth matfero as they stood?
That is sO', no doubt, but to a oertain extent ... e mnst 
reco"hise th"t ,h. Gm.emment of Iudla ill the Sepre
tary 00 £ State for Iudla and tho HoUse of Commons. 

10,191. But the Secretary of State for Inwa at that 
time' bad not got auy premise from the Imperial 
Oovemm<'llt or the Chancellor of tho Excbequer to 
give hIm three ()f tllur mIllions aterling a year. and he 
had to deal with tbu questiou on the basis on wlllch it 
then 8tood ?-l hop" that one of tbe results of tJus 
Committee. and of the whole question ot the money of 
Indi8/ being' raised. Will be to compel, our leading 
pllblic Dlen to collsider the farther question of the 
teiatton8 between India and this country with regard 
to e"p<>lldtture. " , 

10,199 Tben you said yon thought that, if tbere 
WI\!! a Il"P made in the rupee currency of India, i& 
migbt not be tilled up by gold. I do not know wbftther 
you accept to any extent the quantitati ve theory 
of money?-The quantitative tbeory ot money is 
explained 80 dlllerentl)' by different people. My 0'WD 

expressions "bout it have been interpreted in a very 
strange way. Ultimately, I have no doubt that the 
amount of the standard substanoe, the quantity offerio:;: 
hI the markel, and the quantity hemg suppbed. have a 
material effeet in rClgUlating Its value in exchange with 
other -eommodlties. But that is not an opinion which 
C8U be taken to Illean that .. given qOlllltity of money 
must be iu e:dstence in reference to 8 particolat state 
or prices in • ghen eOlllltry 

10.' 93. 1 m"",ly usked Y"" whether you """"1'ted 
,It<. quantiWi~" dleory tl lDOney to any "xlent, aud 
:rooMYYOu 010 to> _.exten_y<>t1doWltheerlain 
limiu.tioD8 P-o-To the extent I h" ... explained ' 

10.1'M. Th.lIl. If it were the ....... thai the 
qll.uJtily of rupeea In India was .tesddy rednced r
by.,..... • ....,\lld not Ihe ..mu~ of the rIlpee6 rise?_ 
It mighl n ... to a point, but yo" do not know, wben 
you .... 11ltrodueIDg an artificial measure of that kmel, 
wh'" else might hoppen. and wh&t; aubslitutee 1Il.,. 
come in. 

lIlI 

S.,.R.ffi.o ... 
KC,s.. 
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10,195. I quite see that there might he dIffkultles, 
but, If the quantity of rupees ID India IS steo.<lIly 
reduced, the value of the rupee wIll tend to rise ?
If nothmg else happens; but that is the Whole pomt, 
that you cannot do a tblDg of that kind WIthout 
80mething else happening. 

10,196. StIli t,he tendency IB for the rupee to ris., 
other thlDgs being oqual 1- Yes. 

10,197. ThOll, if the rupee rOBe to gold POlDt, that 
is ovel' Is. 4id. UDder pre-Bt'nt conditions, would not 
goltl eorue into Incha ?-But it mIght be that it would 
not rise over Is. 4d. 

10.198. But, If you canyon the process of reduc· 
tion to a sufficient extent, would not the value of the 
rupee tend to ri~e ?-I thmk SUb.tltllte. would ha.e 
to be Introduced to perform the work whIch tbe silver 
currency now performs. Whether gold would he tbe 
Bubstitute is another matte)'. 

10,199. But I cannot think of any substituu>, 
except coins that are made legsl tender ?-We know 
that gold itself is used in many countfle. where it is 
not legal tender, Bnd the seme thing might happen in 
IndIa; they mIght have other things m use; they 
might have silver bullion for example. 

10,200. But how would you pay yonr debts in 
oilver bullion ?-Just as you do in China. 

10,201. It is the law there, IS it not, and silver is 
accepted by the Government ?-No, I think not, it IS 
simply tbe custom of people there to buy and sell in 
SlIver bullion. 

10,202. Suppose .. man accepted silver bullion in 
Ind .. , how could he pay his debts or taxes WIth it? 
The Government would not take SIlver bullion from 
him ?-I do not WIsh to be judged by particular cases, 
hut I do affirm that, w hen you stop the COIDae;e of. par
tIcular country, sod •• y that people are not to have 
mOlley of a partIcular kind, you do not know what 
e:lfects wiU be produced, and what Bubstitutes will be 
made use of. Suppose you were to stop the com,,!!:e 
of copper in thIS country .t this moment, and to ""y 
that no mote copper coins should be issued, you could 
not say tbat gold wOllld replace copper to any extent in 
tbe particular work whICh tbe copper perform.; neither 
could silver; and I ... y th.t lD Indl., supposmg you 
stoppee the sIlver, you do not know bofm'ehand whether 
the gold to any matenal extent could perform the work 
which sIlver IS now doing. That is a thlDg which you 
Jlave to show in detail, and you must not assume It. 
You must show in detail what transaction. gold would 
be useful for, how much gold would he used, and so 
on, but YOIl cannot .. sume befOlehand that gold IS 
able to do the work of silver. Take the case of paper 
money. 1'"ou cannot ""sume tb.t gold alone would do 
nil the work that paper money DOW does in thIS 
country, and 8tlll I .. " that it could do tbe work 
whi~h Is 1JOW done by cheqn... You hove always to 
conSIder the pal ticular currency, and what it can do. 

10,203. But is the .... any intentIOn .>:pressed by the 
Government of Indul of hmltlDg the quantity of 
Fupees III India, If found necessary for the purposes 
of currency, any ID9re than the Government 
of England limits the quantity of _hillings 
below the amount found to be Deces""ry ID th .. 
t.onntry?-I have certamly Eleen expreSSIOns of that 
kmd, but, if there IS no mtention of that kInd, that 
brings you to ule second POlDt, tha.t, unless you JUDit 
the rupee.~, if l()U PJ ovide for the expanSIOn and con
tractIOn ot the rupees just as shzlhngs expand ',ere in 
good tlmeA! and contmet In had times, then you may 
bave thIS difficulty hefore you; that you iosue ID good 
times more ntpee. than will circulate in bad tIme., and 
in bail times your rupee coinage gOf'"s to a. dl~count. 
You are commItted to the limitation of It, or you are 
committed to the abandonment of your gold standard. 

10,204. But, if the arrangement was, as there is no 
tloubt it would b ... , that no I'nlver rupet's wouid he 
Issued In good ilmps, unlbbti gold WE'T{>' glh'll for 
tbem, you would llave dint gold In hand to meot bad 
hmt'tJ when they arose ?-That IS to say, you would 
have the double reserve of which I have spoken, the 
gold 88 wpll 88 the sdver reserve. 

10,205 I merely wish to point out tbat WIth tbat 
reserve you could provide th(> means of increRBmg or 
decreaslDg thp. number of suver rupees .ccordmg to 
the actual wants of the couDtry. If YOD argue that 
that lDvolvt'8 a. gold reserve, which 18 a. source of 
expen.e, that I. aDother matter?-That brings you to 
the difficulty of the hoarded rupees. If you have to 
give gold for the rupees which you have ibBued in 
the manner you have described, you mllt:j:t w8ke the 
olIer of gold for rupees qUIte genoml, and then all the 
hoarded rupees may come out In exchange for gold. 
I do not see how you caD make a dlstmctlOD lletwePu 
the rupees which you issue lD good times nnd tbe old 
rupees which are known to be In exi'ltence. 

10,206 Nor do I make the dlstmction, The 
only limitation on the exchange of gold for rupee. 
would be the amount of gold you hnve actually 
receIved beforeband ?-If you limit It to that, and 
tbat gold should be exhausted, away goes your gold 
standard. 

10,207. To tbat I agree. You a1su •• y that the 
hoarded rupees coming out mIght break down the gold 
standard. AgsmI agree, but that all depend. on whether 
the rap .... do come out of h08rd. )-N 0 doubt. 

10,208. Iflt should prove that the rupee. (,hat are 
in h08rds are not brought out in exchange for gold, that 
would make tbe tblDg somewhat easier ?-Of co"rse, 
if the In«han Government i. prepared to offer gold (or 
rupees, 8 W-eat many of my objections to tbeir propo ... l. 
fall to the ground But 1 understand frOll! Lord 
Northbrook's eVidence, and from the expressums of 
the Indian Government itself, that tbat ,. the one 
thmg which they are dGtermlDed not to do 

10,209 They are deteTUlmed not to he bound by 
law to olfe. gold for rupees to an unlimited extent?
But it must be unlimited, or it would not be effective 

10,210. Would you not rather •• y it might not be 
eifeetlv. ?-It might Dot be eifective. 

10,211. And the rupees that are in hoards may not 
be presented, and, If 80, that dIfficulty would not 
a"s. ?-We must go by the light of human nature a 
good deal 10 th,s matter, and 1 sho"ld think plOLably 
they would he presented, .speczally if there was an 
opportunity of replacing them immediately after by 
rupees at a lower rate. Still, a great many of my 
obJeclions to the Indian Government proposals would 
fall away If that wer~ '0. 

10,212. (el'airman.) We are deahng with the 
whole questIOn. W ~ mIght rec"",mend, as you say, that 
rupees should be convbrtlble: that 18 an OlX'O question. 
Your opinIOn, 1 take It, IS tbat tLey ought to be mode 
eonverllble, and that, If they were made convertIble, 
tbat would do away With many of your objretion. to 
the Government's proposals ?-I have no hebltatlon in 
6aying so. 

10,213. What I mean is, th.s Commltl<'e 18 not 
bound by wbat the GovernmeDt of Ind'a have pro
posed ?-I have no objectIOn to ""y that a great many 
of my objections would dI .. ppear If that were so. Of 
course, anothsl' chIef obJectum remains, whICh would be 
the exponse The objection would remalD that on the 
whole, I think, SIlver would be the betler M.andard 
sllll; but, if you make the rupee qUite conv<'I"tlhle, and 
If you 81"" prepared to face tbe expense, and If tbat 
.hou]«1 prove to be a kind of monetary arrangement 
whICh the prople of Indi" would wtllmgly ooC<"pt, tben 
I have no objecllon to a gold standard for India m 
that way. 

10,214. (llfr. Ham6ro) As long as it IS .. ",.1 
standard ?-As long as It 18 a real standard. 

10,215. (SIr D. Barbour) Assuming that it wa. 
decided to JDtroduf"E' a gold standstd, Or to attempt Itt 

would ),ou recommend that the Government of IndIa 
.. lIou1d undertake to gl\Te golrl for rupee" to an un~ 
II01It.ctl extent '-I do nut tJunk It can be clone 
properly WIthout th.t 

10,216. But do you think .t would be .... re tlllng to 
do?-I donol tblDk It would be aMfe thlDg, "naccollnt 
of the evidence as to the magnitude of the hoarrl .. 
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10,217. And, If the Gowrnment ofIuwa did it to a 
limited extant only, it mIght succeed, or it mIght not ?
Quite 80. It is more .. r I{,." an uncertainty. 

10,218. I dare say you will admIt that the Govern
ment of India recogmse that, if the money now in 
hoard. were presented in exchange for gold, it would 
create a serious dliliculty?-They seem to lay it 
down very much that it i. Dot a thiDg to be thought 
of-to offer gold for ropees. 

10,219. But thc·y recogOise that people who have 
silv.r rupees in hoards might come forward and take 
gold mstead of them, and get the rupe.s mto CIrcula
tion, and in that way po.slbly a serio". dIfficulty might 
be involved ?--That i. 80. 

10,220. On the other hand, If the people who have 
hoards did not do so, th.t ddliculty would not arise? 
-No. 

10,221. And still more, if people went on hoardmg 
rupess as they dId before, there would COme into playa 
foree which would facilitate the establishm~nt of a gold 

standard ?-I nrn not quite sure of that. That might 
create th,s dIfficulty: tl,at the Government of Ind", 
would Dot koow at any moment bnt that the people 
who hold the rnpees might come forward. 

10,222. But for the time being, at any rate, it 
would make the establlsbment of.the gold standard an 
easier matter ?-Tbat would be so. 

10,223. Then a great deal depends on wbat the 
action of the people who are the hoarders of the rupees 
may prove to be ?-Yes. You mean with regard to 
people selling rupees, demanding gold for their rupees. 

10,224 Or contlOuing to increase tbeir hoards of 
rupees ?-That would be so 

10,225. And we must, I SUppOSA, wait to see what 
happens and be guided by experience ?-That is just 
one of the difficulties of the matter. [do not think 
you should leave the money of .. great country ilke 
India quite at larg.. . 

10,226. Unless you cannot help it ?-Necessity has 
no law, of coune. 

Tbe WitnesS withdrew 

Adjourned. 

Sir RoBEBT GIFFEN, K C.B., r.called and further examined. 

10,227. (Chairfllan.) Have you anything you wish 
to add to your previquB evidence ?--I should hk. to 
add on. or two words to make qmt. clear the answer 
to the Question 10,204 and 10,205. 

10,228. Q',estlon 10,204 IS : "Dut, If the anange
" ment was, as there is no doubt it would be, that 
.. no .,Iv.r rupe.. would be issued in good times, 
" unless gold we,'e given for them, yon would bave 
.. that gold in hand to meet bad times wben they 
U arose." Your answer was: U ThQt is to eay, you 
.. would have the double reserVAl of which I have 
" spoken, the gold as well as the Sl[ver res.rve" ?
I shonld like to add .omethmg almost by way of a 
questIOn, it comes to that, because the question teads 
os If you would always have gold to b. given out for 
the rupe •• that were brollght back to you, and that 
would apply to the rupees given out DOW. When 
people brmg gold to the Currency Department in 
IndIa, I nnderstand that you have rupees in the 
Currency Department to give Ollt. But suppose after 
a time you have no more silver in the Currency 
Department than whot YOll tblUk It necessary to keep 
as a. re.<il.lrvt', it IS quite cI..,ar that you would then 
have to apply the gold to the purchase of silver with 
which to OOIll rupees Tben, if tbese rllpees came 
hack. you would not have that gold, or, at l .... t, you 
would bav. only " part of It, Wltb which to take 
these I'upees hack in hud times when !.hey were more 
or le.s reduDd.nt. 1 do not know that the point is 
val'Y material, but it seems to me tbat !.he questIOn 
mav arise in course of t.ime. 

iO,22!1. Is there aoy otber point On wbich you 
wish to add anything ?-Tho other point was with 
reference to the remark you made about ,ilv.r being so 
Jluotll8ting a meml. Without going into a dlScussion 
of the m.ttel~l do not wish to go into any contro
versy upon it-l should justhke to state what my own 
Vl<lW on that subject is. Since the begil10ing of this 
dlvergen"" botwOOD gold and silver, I do not think tbe 
dtlpreCle.tloD hQ8 befi'O all througb. of the same obar&C'ter. 
I thmk in th. first part of it, about 1876 or 1877 or 
th,·realKmt ... about tho time whee Mr. Bagehot was 
wrIting, you had the beginuing of what was R depra
eiatioD of silver m the sense in which Mr. Jevons and 
the old.r econemlst, bad written about the deprecia
\Ion of \DOll.Y. But tbat did not l""t """y 10Dg, and, 
for" !!OOrl whIle "ft.,. thllt, tbe pos1tion rathor was, 
not that "lv.r had dopreciated in tb. old ""n_I am 
s\ .... kmg 'l'ecullly from !.he poiDl of view of Indll&
bu\ that th. gold III whIch " part of the obligations 
of Iud". were p"yabla had appreciated in the old 
"''''Domic IK'rure. !:lint'll 1$92, however, I should be 
molined \0 ""y that, U tbe Inwan Government had 

maintained silver as its standard, you would have bad 
.. depreciatIOn since that tIlDe in the old sense, as 
economists understood the word, that 1S to ""y, 
m.asured by the leanlDgwholesale commodIties, which 
was the kind of measure wbich the old eeonomists 
used to take I wisb to state tbnt as my view of 
the depreciation of silv.r, so that there sbould not b. 
any confusioD when qUestlODS are put to me . 

10,230. 1. that en Direly irrespective of tbe exc.s
sive prodnction of silver?-That would be 80. The 
excessive production of silver produced no depre
ciation, in tbe old sense of the term in which we 
economists used to speak of money, until 1892, with 
the exception of that brier interval in 1876 or 1877. 

10,231. But was not the ratio between silver and 
p;o[d practically a flxec1 ratio ?-That 1S quite true. 
There had been a fixed ratio, but in the economic 
sense yon had a depreciation of both gold and silver 
in 1818 and 1862. Tbat was the theme of Mr. J evons' 
famous essar. That depreciation was both in gold 
and silver, 10 the old sense in which th .... words 
were used. 

10,232 You think tbat the depreClation practically 
has nothing to do with the fall in tbe pric~ of 
silvel'?-The fall wa.' witb ref.r.nc. to p;old; and, of 
course, if you simply measure gold and .i1ver by each 
other, it lel\ves open tb. question as to which tbe 
movement i. in. That is a controversial matter. Tbe 
pOlDtS I have been mentioning just DOW, are, I think, 
a httle away from controversy. I am trying to ex
plain what is the exact View I have of the course of 
events SIDC. about It172. 

10,233. (Sir F. Mowatt.) How long after 1876 did 
the depreciation of silver (ID what I may ""II the 
legItimate deBnition of "depreolatlOn") go on ?-It 
was a very short time. Mr. Bagehot at !.hat time 
said that the depreCiation, which he considered-aod 
I think rightly at that time-to be mainly due to the 
sales of silver by Germany and the oeasation in the 
eoinBl1" of silver in ~'mDce, did produce a wry con
SIderable flow uf silver from this side to IDdia. And, 
I think, at !.hat time it was just the beginning, not 
very well marked, of an acloal depreciation of silver 
,n the old ""D .... 

10,234. How long do you "1 !.hat lasted ?--Not 
very long; for a very short time. 

10,235 For years ?-Two or tbree years merely. 
Wbat came abont after thal-and ".hat was really 
underlying it for the whole time--was !.h. appreCIation 
of gold, AS we should call it, and there was nothing in 
IndIA to justify you in speaking uf !.he depreciation of 
.,Iver. In !.he ol~ sen .... willi reference to commodilies. 

M:t 

SorB. G'O<1l, 
K.O.B. 
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10,236. (S,r D. Ba,.bour.) There was one ex
planatIOn that you gave, WhlCb, I thmk, refers to " 
queenon of mine: that. is, as ragards the case where 
the gold was' presented for rupees, and the Govern
m."t had to purch •• e 8Ih-er before It could give out 
rnpees in excbange. Tbnt, of course, absorbs a 
portion of the gold handed in; bot. if the rupees are 
afterwards 'brought forward Bnd gold demanded, tho 
silver in those ropees would bo avrulable to r.plaee 
a, portion ,oli the gold with. 'Which that silver had 
been oTlginaUy purchased?>-I w .. s 'rather puttmg a 
que"lion thAn glviug an explanatwn. . 

Hl,237. That would be the case, would it not?
That would undoubtedly be the'"","", unless you had 
in'vlew that the mlv.,... would ho.v. to go out '&gam, 
and then yOlll would not put yourself to tbe trouble of 
B&J1mglt. 

10,238. (.Mr, Campbell.) You state, as one objection 
to "gold omndard. for Indw, that JndJa IS It POOl' ·ond 
indebted country?-That IS the statement; and it 
seem.. to mc tbat there can be no questlOn of tbe 
poverty of tbe people as a whole, compared, .. t any 
rate, WIth tbe people of a eountry hke the United 
Kingdom; and, equally, tbere can be no questioa of 
tbe indebtedness of the country as a wbole to otber 
countnes 

10,239. But, as regards debt, India is able to· dIs
cbarge her foreign obligations by means of the surplus 
produce exported ?-'l'hat would be so. 

10,240. And besides dOIng So, she is "ble to com
mand " Inrge amount every yoar Dr tbe premous 
metals ?-Tpat is also quite true. 

10,241. For the last 11 years the avera!!,e import 
into In<li~ of gold bas been 12 crores 1-I sbould thank 
you 1)ot to speak to me in \ crores, because I do not 
quite follow It. 

10,242~ ltx.,12,OQO,OO01-There IS no doubt that 
Indll' for. many years paS been wlult has been called 
a .ink of the prec;ions metals, and qUIte "" much in 
the PIIS! few years as in any previolls time. 

10,2;lq, T/len, In ~iew ,of ~his large command of tbe 
preciouo metal~ over anll above paymg her indehted
ness, can YO\l say tliat India i. It country tbat can be 
justIr descflbed as poor ?-I think so. If you look 
at the general condition of the inbabitants of India, 
.. ho are haldlY,l.ble to bear any taxation whatever, I 
think,rol' IllU,t descr,be them as a poor people, taking 
them all round. 

10,244. I ~ not speaking of individuals, hut of 
the country as a whole. Would you not say that a 
country. whIch ~an pay its WRy and command such an 
immense amount of the precIOUS metals IS a coantry 
of large'resources ?-I have no donbt there are large 
resources in India, and that, if you come to the ques
t-on of the, d,stribution of wealth, yon may find very 
comidemble classes in IndIa who are well off. Tbe 
result of that would be that there are two IndIa. 
l~lk" as to tbc ract of poverty generally, that is surely 
s'thlDg ahout wbich' there can be no sort of doubt; 
~nd surely tbe fac~ Ihat Indm owes very large sums to 
foreign conn tries is alqo quite clear HItherto India 
ba. 'paid It!! obligations, not altogether WIthout bor· 
lo",,'ing.l There hus been B certam amount of borrowmg 
£01' a good mahy years, but that does not alter tbe fact 
that it II"" had to pay debts. 

)0,245. Ha!J the borrowmg been so much for the 
purpose of escaping the payment of debt as for tb. 
purpose of productive pu bile wnrks?-Whatever the 
prigln of tile borrowing may b~, it facilitates tb~ 
opaz"'tions of India altogether. It \s " kwd of 
resODrce to the people in India wbile the borrowing 
lasts 

10,246. But it is naturally a very different thing to 
borrow ill order to escape payment of your debt, nnd 
to bortow for the purpose of lD't'e~ting in 8 remunerative 
tmderwking ?-But the immediate effect is, to B certain 
extent, the same ' 
, , IO,247~ Wb\en the'mmts were Opf'U to siher, lndm 
aoqUlred through her trade balanre the SIlver noces.'ary 
to maintain her currency ?-No doubt 10111a acqUIT.a 

a large .mount of silver. I do not thmk very muoh 
wa~ reqUIred to mruntam tbe actIve CUlToncy. 

10,248 Is, I,here any reason. why she . should nat. 
in the saIDe way, be able to. comIDfLlld the necessary 

fold, if gold were to be her currency III future ?_ 
thmk there would b. much greQtel' difficulty in 

eommandlDg tbe gold, because gold is SO much sought 
after in companson whh Silver by other countrie •. 

10,249 II' a gold .tandard ,and currenc.y cnuld be 
esmbhsbed on a Bound hasis, would it not have the 
advantage of giving stabIhty <>f exchange wllb. Iho", 
gold standard countrie~ with which tbe great bulk of 
JndJa'. foreign trade i. condncted ?-There ,I~ no 
doubt tbat, if you could estahli,sh .. gold standard in " 
proper way, Inw. would .o~e to be III milch the 
same positIOn, as far 0.8 the foreign trade :is cow. 
eerned, as i. Australasia, and 1 do think that that 
would he advantageous to a certain extent.' ,The 
whole question is .one of a h\lJance of advantages and 
disadvantages. " 

10,250. Then, as regards the Government's position, 
the GoVernment would also, under a gold currency, be 
freed from the uncertainty now Bttendmg every 
Budget, as to whether the ihJctnalJOns of exchange 
might not upset its estimates and convert a surplus 
into a d6fiClt ?-l think the Governmellt mlgbt 
mano.ge, in the way 1'1 explamed m the second 
m~morandum WhICh was before the Commlttee, to 
deal ,With tbes. tiuctuatlOns. ' 

)0,251. (8.r F Molt'att) FIQctual>onB of exchange 
or fluctuations of expenditure ?~FluctnatlOn. of ex. 
change oWlVg t<> Its bavulg a gold deht. 

10,252'. (Mr. 'Campbell.) These tiuctuations of 
exchange depend on trade, not on the actIon of the 
Governmenl, do they not ?-But suppose the Indian 
Governmmt h.d all its obligations expressed in sIlver, 
tbe question of exchange would not al'fect it India 
is subject to th~ same difficulty in exchange as is 
eVery country whICh has a gold debt and has not got 
tbe same money as the mimey In whICh tile deb! is 
payable; but' tbat is a difficulty which i. nol to he 
spoken of as altogether inealculable, because it iM a 
kInd of dIfficulty whIcb many countries buv. had to 
deal with fronl tim~ Immemoflai, and w'lncb milny 
countnes nave to deal with as well Ii8 India at the 
present moment. It was a dJfficulty of Russia, for 
instance, for many yea".; it was a difficulty of Austl'la
Buni(ary. It is a dJtliculty now WIth Mexic(); it is 
" difficulty witb South A1herican countries; but QlI of 
those couutries may get on very well and be prosperous, 
altbough they have that dIfficulty of ex~hange, and 
there IS no Insuperable obstacle in them to a government 
baving good finance 

10,253. But might not 'good finance b. more difficult 
on that account ?-Then it i. "question of degree. 
It may be desirable to have a fixed exchange, but it IS 

.. question of degree whether that IS & suffiCIent reason 
for alterlDg tbe money. 

10,264. You would say, woald you Ddt, that thoBe 
are difficulties which ought to be con.idered in 
dpliberating whether IndIa sbould have a gold 
standard or not ?-Yes, alld my own op.Dlon is that 
anv dliliculues thtit' arise from exchange are not 1lg 
en';,ugh to Justify Q government in a1teflng the llIoney 
of a country, proVldmg the money IS qUIte •• tisfac
tory in otber ways, as 1 think silver was in India 
before 1892. ' 

10,2,55. With a gold sttow.rd and' .. gold currency, 
Inwa could settle her foreign ohllgations (iF produCt. 
~ere not availablp) by .. shillment of gold, in the 
same way &s the forClgn 'oblIgations hetw~n thiS 
country and Amerlc.., for inom"ce, are •• ttlP<! ?-It 
could alwa~. bo done even now. Withont a geM 
standard in" India itself, it conld always settle Its gold 
obligations by taklJlg part of that gold which 18 in 
India, tbough it may be dlllicult to get at it 

10,256 India m.gbt not pMt wllh it except al. 3 

prolubltive pnce ?-I mean, there i. 0<> lillfieulty in 
.. tthng your gold obhgation. if you haTe ) our 
resources in some form or other, and Ind18, If It has 
got the resources, may purchase gold jn 80me way, If 
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11. W311 nOI "illiDg to par' With ""y, of the gold in its 
possesSion, If Indta had Ii guld eun'ency, and ...... re 
W ohlp !lold "' payment of Its 'gold debt, then, .of 
""U!'Slli that would gtve rise to. the very: difficulty 
whICh I huve pointed out m my evidenct', that the 
gold standard Itself might b. endangered If the gold 
were mken out of the currency. 

110,2B7. 1£ too much .wore required i'-If it were 
tak~n 01lt of the currency. 
j IO,2J8 But Wlth .. SlIver standard there .8re two 
.alternatives before the Government as regards-settling 
£oreJgn ,0bligat1ODB, either to snbmit 10 the drop in 
o;tcbu"ge MCllSlIIll y to command the required! exporls. 
or U,.re IS tbe temptation to meet it by borrowmg ?~ 
Would not that dllIiculty alwaya ansa, as far as bor
rowIDg .is concerned, tha~ thnt ''',an eRBY' way of 
V'YlOg your debts? But I think. on -the whole, tbat, 
.. you mu.t submit. to Bome laRS on your produce in 
aelh.ng ,It t~ meeL your ~old debt, it is more ad"",,· 
to.","OOUB to ~ country like India to meet it by .. faU 00 
the value of its own money, with freference :to foreign 
money. than by &0 o~en. f~ of twICe. whICh ,would 
Qlh~rwi"" have to he submitted to,,_ 

, 10,21)0. Then, In addWon' to thu ""nSlderatlons we 
We .... JUst ,al\udmg to, theoe are the financial difficulties, 
wluch bave already been wscussed with you at 80m. 
l/lnglh, which also requir,. to be take .. into cODBldera
lion lD,ddlberatlDl!; on the qUestlOD of a gold or oilver 
currency 1.....,As L bve ,underotood the "matte" all 
"long, these ,fin8IJcUlI ditliculties were thll" .• hlo£ 
reOOlons for the lruheu Government proposing to alter 
the money; It wae mainly the diffie.lues .of' the 
Govenuneulo.. _, 

10,260, ¥ On think tbat Was what inflnenced the 
Gov<lJ;nment more than the other coneideratlOns w.bich 
I haY-e n1lude,i to just JlOW ]~O£ course, Ihis,Com· 
n~ttce wllllmve 1ls own opinion on these matterB, bot 
that';. tbe. jmpl e""lon that hIlS been conveyed to me 
ID uJl tho: dUiCUSolou8-that the dUliclllty of the Indllm 
(l:o\,cl'Qment In adjusting its Budget '\\'lIS the serious 
,Ulllttl'r. '" 

IO,2UI (Ntr F. )low,ltt.) Did yon say a aer,ous 
mo.toor, or the eel'iuu8 matter ?-Tbe serious matter 

1Q,262, (Mr. Campbell) Aasnmiug thnt .. _ gold 
'tlllldard a.\Id curr~D<-y (01' lndls ..should b. resol ... d 
UPQllt )Ofl have seen the varIOUS recOtDJnpndatioDs as 
to the best nlay_ of introduClogl 1t-tbe Government 
"cbeme, I\Ild the Llud5lly scheme, and others hI have 
gl\ OJ} OOllle l\t\l1ntto~ \jl thn drll'erent schemes, but, for 
tllB rc&!Io~81 etaled before, perhaps not 80 mucb as most 
meUlhttrs ot the Cp\l\mitl"e will have done, because I 
obje~t so lUuci, to mo.t of thelD. OJ> the ground of 
general principle 

tll,~h3" Qll~.9f tbe fil',t que.tlon. would- naturally 
be, would it 110t. 88 to bow the gold is to be acquired ? 
....,1'hat _illS tll \)fl the aluef que.tion u..'thematter 
altogother--that yon ought to have " ""lIiclen! stock 
of golcll'ffore you begin; that i. tbe general idea. 

10,264. ,X ou ~I-e, of COL .. "', aware tbat lnwa has a 
very IlIl'ge .'0,-k of gold ,Ul the, country already 1_ 
Tho .. " .. 110 doubt of tltat. . 
, IQ,:!();;. Auq that, au fur, practically Doue of that 
g<lld \Ia>; h"~l\ t"I\'\ol'<"l \Q the Government DJUler tile 
ores"1)1 r_gultl,lJo\\ I-V,'r7 htUe has been tendered. 

,,1o,:l.Gtl ,Po YO\l think thore would hu .... y 
proballlhly of t.ha' gold being tenden.>tI if a more 
(""ourtLble ... \10 thaD 15 rupees to the sovereign were 
adopted i>1,Gover lUlllmt. Jf, ""1.16 or 17 rull""" lIlStead 
01'. 15 Mre oIl"I.,!?,...! do not like to speak, of 
m\\l.l<re wll,ch .. re mlln i\f<lperljt .... ,thin the Pl'otiBoe 
of 1'''0\,\'1 acqlNl,nte<l )vltlt Indlll, bu~ 1 should tbmk. 
accu.rdmg to Qne':I experumoe ,of human ~ ... that, 
if it ".... P"">IQle to ... "change !(old for rupees al a 
~t>d "".0 "I I' luch It woold be of ad\'l1llt.., ..... pro\tIIbJv 
""'M gold would be tt.'ud.ro<I, bllt what ..... the &'<80' 
IlIQ~" loa of the P<'oplOl- of Indl/l Ill, hoaeUIU)l, and how 
ti,.", woultj opu"""". l <:onoot profess 1..-. ... y .... w..n .... 
J}I."'P)e. "''qll.unllld With Iud ... would be aWe IA> ... y. 
, lo,;!G7. 1 $\Ippo.e yon know thal ... good daRI of 

!(old ~,.I'<Wn l>Iuppod <>tli 10 India ....,.,.,.wy,uwilih", 
the I.st itt month., and eold at 8OlD.wl1&& .. Owl 

15 rupees to I the sovereign '-I am", a,W3fe that a. S,r R. Gltten, 
g<>od deal has gone Ol1t. " X.C.B. 

10,268. If a higher prICe, ... y. 16 or n rupeee were 10 Jan. 1899 
offered, might not some of that gold' be "ttraeted iu 
order to secure a profit? If they could sell 'ot 16 
or Hl rupees the gold which they bought at about 
15 rupees, would not that be S' temptation to .. nd 
it into the minis or into the Currency Department?-
All OWl caD eay is thut n" grant amount hae a!t yet 
been sent into tbe Cnrrency Department, but I think 
that some would certainly go, if not frolll 'India, at 
any fl.te from thiS SIde, if there' was an advantnge 
from the exchange.' I ' • '. 

• 10,269 .. In 1894-5, gold w,," Bhippell flam India 
to England on balance to the eKtent of Rx. tl,974,OOO? 
...... 1 would hardly have thought 8B mnch as tbat eame 
back, bot I know at diffurent times certain amollnts 
have come back from India I " 
't.l0.27{!) And thai W8S Dot underpr.saure of fAmine, 
the.s W88 no .famine during that y_, it W88 simply 
that the rail of exchange raIsed the price 'of gold;to 
8 pelOt which induced the natives to ~el1, I, woution 
that in, \ll'ller to pot it to you whether thero'is not 
8 point at wbich India would sell gold' as ·well as 
buy, It-<-would Bend gold into the mint 8&' well' as 
hoard, It ?-That is a point a. to, which,"! think 
Mr. Campbell would gt'l'e better evldence Ilhun I coulQ, 
as 10 what ",auld happen in India, I merely Rpeak 
as ,tol what would be ilkely to happen, aeenrding to 
the general eKpBl'lBnce of human llatl1l'l'; 'w what 
ex.ent, J. woold not like w say without- knowing Ilh. 
citcumstancee of India. " ." 
, 10,271. Youh .. ve seen in th.Government propoeaJs, 
and 10 some of the other schemes tbat have com'; before 
us, recommendutions that gold Bhould be -()btain~d 
1>y borrowmg ?-If the Indmu Governmena 111111 not 
a B"rplus ltBelf and desires to put the transactions 
strought thl'ough and quicUv, I do, not sec any nth.r 
course open lmt to borrow, tha.t is to say, if th~\thlDg 
is to be <lone quickly anll tboroughly. 
, JO,272. But would you cODslder it any advantage 
to do It qUickly 8011 thoroughly, .. t the ex~e of 
adding largely to the debt, rather thun· to do ,;t 
slowly and qUIetly by ordinary trade influences ?-I 
think the dilliculty iu the matter would be that the 
Inwan Government would have ,to keep tbe )'eeerve 
of gold by which the , ... Iue of the rupee at h 4d., 
or whaoover other rau' was fixed, was to be maintained 
And .. far as the hdian Government i. concerned, 1 
do not Bee how they CGuill get hold of that reserve 
eKc"Pt by baYing a surplus in their Budget or by 
bOlTowing. As to whut might be in other people's 
honds, It seems to me BO doubtful whether you would 
ha.ve BC lorge &1l amount of gold circulating at any 
tIme that that is not material. The main queRtion is 
how the Iudian Government is to get the guld. 

10,273. (Clot&irmfln.) Do you thiuk it hetter that 
the Indian Government should get the gold slowly by 
orwDlU'Y operations of trade', or "get 'it at' once. by 
bOrroWlDg; JUst say " yes » or U no III to that ~uestlbn, 
1'1 ...... i'-I do not think tbe Indian Gov~rnment' can 
get it by "nhaRry oper$tlons. 10 mue! have a surplus, 
01' it must borrow. I 

1O,~74-5. Bnt. for the sake ohhe qnpstion, &.'I9lIlIling 
that It is posSIble to de it in the t __ y. AIr Cump-
bell mentions, ~hich- do yeu think the better way? 

(M, Cazll~ll.) J may ... y just one thing. ,WIlen 
1- Rpl>BI<. of tbe lad ..... , Government, I lO.an the 
Correooy Department.. _, .', I 

. (CIaamRa ... ) 'UUWlDg 11 -10>' hi> -poosibltl, 'W'lHch 
do YOIl thmk the ""tt~r of the two operatlODS that 
lir. Campbell put?' Would 108 say that it is 
desirable to pa ... the exira cost ot i>om>wlDl: "' 'order 
to do the tbn;g '" 0_ ?-I- aboul~ IblOk not; bot I 
sbould 11k. to .jllRhfy that by "'YlOg tbat, to bring 
about. great ehan!!" !Ike tJu., the preplll'Rtion or -the 
gold ... se"'" ought to h ...... -been lake .. in band at· tbe 
very beginning - . 

10,2.6. ~J(r. O .... p&.JI.) Then, in <!(lnoe:';", .. with 
me -qaeefioft of 4tt-.1Ptog .'gUld,-weu.ld· aot (the 'PatiO 
estabhshad, or att"mpled to be established. be a "eI'J 

M,4 
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important question-the rate at which gold IS to be 
valued in relatIOn to the rupee? If the ralto, for 
Instance, undervalues gold, would not that' be a 
difficulty In th. way of getting gold, or, If you did 
get It, In the way of keeplD~ the gold ?-1 am not 
qUIte clear whether you lofer to the difficulty of 
gett1lJg gold out to IndIa ltself, 01' to the dIfficulty in 
th~ way of the Government getting it 

10,277. 1 allude to the dltticulty III f!;ctting gold 
into the Currency Department. For instance, if 
Ihe CurrencY,Department offered 15 rupees to the 
S(\vere1b-n, is it as lIkely to get sovereigns 88 d it ol'fet"s 
16 rupees? And, If It has got the gold, IS It as !J.kely 
to keep it, if it offers to gIVe a sovereign a\\ ay lor 
15 rupees, as it would be If It demands 16 or 17 rtlpcos? 
-I t111nk, puttmg it in that way, there i. no dOUbt 
that the more rupees you gtVC! for the sovereign, the 
more ukely you are to get th. sovereIgns. 

10,278. Therefore, the ntio IS a very Important 
questlOn ?-In enabhng the Indian Government to 
get it 1D that way , 

10,279 Now, you allude to Italy as a eountry wluch 
attempted a gold standard Rome time ago, and was 
not able to keep it. She attempted to establi,h a 
gold standarcl by means of borrowmg, ilid she not?
Italy borrowed, I think, ahout 16 millions, to the hest 
of my recollecuon. 

10,280. But has she ever been able to declare 
convertlbtllty ?-I thmk they attempted to declare 
convertlbihty at the time~ and the plemlum OD gold 
was very small at one time, but that was a good wlnle 
a.g-o. The exchange, I thmk, IS DOW between 26 and 
27. It IS uot a very heavy dlSeount, but quite 
suffiCIent tc make you say that they have not got the 
gold standard 

10,281. In fact, is it not the case that, given con· 
vertlblhty, It would now pay about five or six per 
cent. to send gold away ?-About five or SIX per ceut. 

10,282. That is an .xample of an attempt to 
estah\J,h .. gold standard with borrowed mone'y. 
Now, the ratio between gold and the rupee IS cnly 
anoth~r expression for the sterling rILte of exchange, 
is It not 7-A different form of the 8I1me thin/! 

10,283. FIfteen rupees to the sovereign, for instance, 
lS 18. 4d pel rupee?-Yes. 

10,284. Do you helieve that the rate of exchange, 
by its effect on rupee pnces, has aD lllfluence on 
tl ade ?-The rate of exchange, hke everythmg else, . 
has a certam amount of Influence on trade; what the 
precise am(Junt and nature of it 18, and how it operaws, 
I should thmk some of the gentlemen around me 
could speak upon better than I can 

10,285 A high rale of exchange would act pre
j UUlClally on prtces in India-would send prices of 
exportahle prod ucts down? - Of COllrRe, all these 
pitrases are relative to what has gone immedtately 
hefore A ny rate of exchange might come to be the 
normal rate, and then you could only spook of high 
or low in reference to that Dormal rate 

10,2;;6. But a change from " low rate to a high 
rale would act prejudICially on pnces. it would 
lower prices I-That IS to say, if the money of a 
eountry hke Inwa became of more value, that .... ould 
oporate Ilnfavourably upon prices in India_u it 
became more vltiu.ble with reference to gold. 1 
thlUk, m.lead of spookIng of high and low rates of 
exchange In these matters, It would be alm08t more 
convenient tc speak of del'reciatlOn or appreclatlOD of 
the money of the country One would follow It more 
closely, because sometimes rates of exchange between 
thIS country and others, "" Mr Campbell knows well, 
are quoted 10 the money of the foreign country and 
sometimes iu the money of twa country j so the hlgh 
beeomes low and the low becomes high, and it i. very 
dlfficult to follow. 

10,287 I Will put in tlus way, that tbe apprecIation 
of the rupee in relallon to gold would have aD adverse 
effect on Ind"", plices ?-That is so. 

10,288 And It mIght check production ?-For the 
time. 

10,289 And, if ploductlOD were checked, exports 
would tend to diminish ?-How far that would operate 
is really th8 dIfficulty which I have in these motters. 
The adJu.tmeuts might take place very qUIckly, but 
the ImmedlOte etlect would undoubtedly be IV bat 
you have descrobed. 

10,290 A.nd wbat hesrin~ would thiS .ppreClatlon 
of the rupee have on ludla's competitIOn With 
adver standard countries ?-}~or the hme, I think, 
there IS no doubt it would ha adverbe, as I thlllk It 
h .. been adverse to some extent dunDg tbe last two 
or three years, hut I am .peaking for the time now: 
1 am not spesklDg of what the permanent effect 
might be. 

10,291. Now, assuming that a workable ratIO 
betw.en the rupee and ~old were adopted, "nJ that 
gold was comlDg into IndIa in consequence, the 
question of convertibility would arise, would It Dot? 
-In what form? The question is hardly specific 
enough for me to give an ansWer to It nnbi J see 
what you are comlUg to. 

10,292 Assuming that, at 15 rupees to the Roverelgn, 
sovereigns have come mta the Curren<'y Department 
on balance, and that the CUI rency Depal·t!IJent h .. 
nccumuhl.ted a. fair a.mount of soveleign8, the qUef;tion 
would arise whether the GovernmeDt could Bafely 
undertake to give a sovereIgn for 15 rupees "" well as 
15 rupees for a sovereign I-That is the obJect at 
which you WISh to arrive hy a gold standard. 

10,293 And the quesbon would anse as soon as 
you had a suffiCient stock of gold to enable you to 
undertake it ?-That would be so. 

10.294 Then, If the standard Wei e to be mainlslUed, 
would it not be necessary to ensure convertIbility at 
least to the exteut necessary to prevent gold from 
ruung to a premlUm, or in W other words to prevent 
exchange from faUing to below gold point I-If you 
undertake to gtve gold for rupees, i~ i. imp08S1Lle for 
gold to rise to a premium. 1£ you undertake to give 
gold for rupees so long "" your gold l .. ts, It '" qUIte 
Imposslhle for your gol<! to nse to a premium That 
18 what you mean by convertibility. 

10,295. If the standard lS to be maintained, gold 
mu.t be found for that purpose, or let out for 
that purpose ?-That 1S the view I have ah,.y. 
t.Jken, that tbat would he a real gold standard when 
you made the rupee perfectly convertible. 

10,296. 1 do not mean absolutely convertible; I 
mean convertible, to begin with, to the extent neces
sary to prevent gold from rislDg to a premIUm ?-That 
'" surely the same thing. You gtve out the gold for 
rupees, and, so long as you do so, you keep gold from 
rISing to a premium. 

10,297-8 I am referring now rather to keeping 
the foreign exchauge straight. 

(Mr H"mbro) You are referring to what i. called 
a ha1tmg convertlillitty, Dot a perfect convertiblhty. 

(.lilT. Campbell.) Converllblhty sufficient to enable 
the e"ch .. n~e to be kept at whatever figure It 
is fixed at .-Convertlblhty lS conv,·rtlhlllty &,,, far 
8S it goes, but, when you come to comndeJ: bow 
faI you ("an mantpulate the thmg or "correct the 
ex.change/' and thmgB of that kInd, I am against any 
Government undertakmg to do that, on pnncIl'le. To 
say that you will make money eonverllble, by mean. 
of exchange opE!l1ltions, and WIll take sufficient mea.ns 
to make It convertIble, i., I think, harulya matwr 
tor the Government 00 the whole, the GovernmeDt 
hatl better keep out of any busin ... of thot lund, and 
work thelf money automatically. That is a question 
of general prioclple Of cour"", If the Indian Govern
ment finally decide on attempting to manage exchange, 
and thlDgs of that kmd, all these questtons would be 
appUcable I but they are not qUestlOllB which I am 
very mllch prepared to go into 

10,299. (Chatr7nan) You are opposed to thelt 
attemptmg It ?-I run opposed to theIr attemptJng iI. 

10,300 Your ~pinlon IS that, If there '. to be a gold 
stMdw-d, 1t moot be a gold .tandard accompaDled 
WIth absolute converhblhty of the advo, cowage 7_ 
J'lSt so. 
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10,301. (.lIT. Campbell.) Suppose that exchange 

threatened to fnll below the gold pamt, and the 
Govornment were unable to Bell Its COllnml bIlls at 
the gold point, would It be any interference with the 
automatIc working of the currency for the Govern
ment to ship home gold in payment of Its obligations? 
-If the Government were to undertake convertIbility. 
the difficulty would hardly 1l1'lse if they hod sufficient 
meRns to mamtain it. and I do not tlunk the Govel'D
ment would do much good by going into opemtlOns 
outside the ordinary operations of Government. and 
acting"" merchants. Of course, tbe qnestions which 
YOl1 have put mdlcute the kmd of operations into 
which many governments have entered that have 
had obligstIons to pay io London. and whose 1&0ney 
bas depredated, when they have found difficulty in 
maintaining convertlbihty ; but I think exporie!)ce h .. 
shown thnt governments would do WIsely to look to 
convertibility and let othcr things take care of 
themselves. 

10,302. You expressed an opinion at QuestIOn 1?,107 
that, if .. gold standard and gold currency were mtro
duced, the amount of gold rcquired for eirculation in 
the country would be very small ?-I think I said 
that I should have liked more iudicatIons of "pillion 
from offiCIal BOurces in India as to what they thought 
the amount of gold Clrculatmg in IndIa would be, as 
compared with silver; but J said that the best opinIOn 
I could form was, comparing the commnn1ty of India 
with the commuDlty of England. that the amount 
circlllatIDg would not he very large. 

10,303. IB the previous question, 10,106, you said 
about 3,000,0001 ?-That wa. the sort of get1eral 
notIOn that I formed. I do not put ~t forward as 
betng a vel y good figure; I put it forward in the 
absence of any figure from the Ruthorities of India 
upon the same subject, to which I shonld rather like 
to defer if they gave sufficient re""ons. 

10,804. If that were the case, apart from hoarded 
rupee., which mIght or mighl not be presented for 
gold, would this ne)'",s.,itate any large stock for the 
pm pos,," of convertibiltty 1·- I trunk you would 
require a C€lrtnin stock in order to glve confidence; 
but I thmk I said, in Bnswer to the Chatrman, that 
probahly 15 or 20 mIllions at the outside would suffice 
in my 'View. That is my opinion, looking at what one 
beheves to be the amount of gold likely to circulate in 
Indla-thot, if you had not that dIfficulty about 
hoarded rlll?oos, ouoh a sum ... that. held m reserve, 
would be .sufficient to enable the Indian Go~el'D
ment to cope with con~ertiblhty. That is always, 
of course, subject to tbe dUliculty about hoar<led 
l'U)le<"" 

10,305. With reference to the question of hoarded 
rupees, you at... .ware that for some montbs exchange 
b ... b.'en IIl'atly at about lB. 4d ?-I should •• y tor 
nearly 18 months now. 

10,306. That means that gold is ohtainnble at alose 
on 15 1111"''' to the sovereIgn ?--That is so. 

10,307. That isahollt the price of the day, 15 rupees 
to the soven'ign. Now. so long"" exchango does 
not riso over h. 4d., that i. the chenpest price at which 
gold can bn got, i. it not ?-That is so. 

10,30~. Then, If these hoards are not brought out 
now Cor conversion into gold at the cheapest po",,,ble 
prlCf'. would not that seem to imlieate :hat the 
dIWtl'('f llflsing from these boards being presented 
wotJ.1 be very small ?-Tbat is a conclusion, of course, 
upon wbid. the lu(llan Government would hav .. to 
form 8 pmc!ic"l opinion, bllt I should ... y from 
practical ."I'<'rlllOce that you should not b. too hasty 
in comioll to a conelnsion that so_thing whIch it is 
quite ObvlOlIsly to the interests of Dlaoy people to d" 
would not, in raet, be done at some time or other, just 
OOcause at a gh..,n moment the operation that YOIl 
expect hos not taken place. I have frequently b<-en 
struok in llllSt tim .. by notieing thAt certaln things 
that oue eXl"'cted 5 prion; and 8ccol'<ling 10 reason, 
(hd not ""''Uflle oft' " as it were, but that ofwn, after 
yon Ita"e boon disnl'poinlt'd and have given up the 
expectation, you. would lind that ~ 0 "non 
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rensomng was right atter 11.11. There ill II.Iways that 
dIfficulty, I think. about hoarded rup .... that at any 
moment it ml~ht occur to the people in possession of 
the rupees that they might go and get gold for 
them. Even ,f you find that for a certain time they 
are not acting .. you think they are likely to act, yon 
must always go, to .. certain extent, by general 
principles in these matters, and not b. too sure. 

10,309. But 1f the danger arises frOID these hoarded 
rupees being presented, would it he wrong in the 
Government to guard itaelf against that d""gor by 
making convertibihty optional, as ii. France ?-Th&t 
is to say, by the Government assuming to convert 
or not, lIS they pleased. . 

10.310. That is to say. if they thought that the 
danger arose from an improper operation of this kind ? 
-Of course, in France you would have great mIschief 
arislUg even now, but for the Government doing all 
thnt IS nee.essary; hut I suppose you will admit 
that 6ven France, rich country as it is, does not 
gaID by that system, and th&t it would be much wiser 
to accept convertibility' absolutely. 

to,311. YQu refer at Question 10,116 to the pro
duction of, and Ilemands for, gold. and you admitted 
that the production had inelensed very greatly?
There i. no doubt of that. 

10,312. And I think you also indicated that the 
demand for gold has also greatly incr .... ed ?-It would 
be likely to increase, but. of course, the demands for 
gold in the last three or four yesrs have been much 
greater than anything known berore. 

10,313. But some of those demands have been 
rather abnormal. have they not, on the part of BOme 
of the European Governments 1-That is quite true, 
but I should add the qualification that, at any time 
that I can rememher, you have uJways had ahnormal 
demands for gold; the market is always more or less 
in an abnormal condition. . 

10,314 You think that, if India were to go DO' to a 
gold standard, the demoml for gold on account of 
India mIght inconvenience the market for gold?-I 
tlunk, hke other demands, it would have thIS effect, 
pro tanto. 1 was lookin~ forward very much to the 
case of India gomg upon a gold stand81d absolutcly, 
aud takmg all the rIsk of those hoarded rupees. In that 
ease, suppo.e you took to " gold standard, and pro
VIded a very large reserve. that would probably cause 
dIfficulty in the money market; hut I have seen very 
small demands iudeed create very milch disturhance. 
At tJI0 present moment I have m my mind the demands 
of Egypt, to the extent of 2 or 3 millions. producing a 
distinct effect on the money market. 

10,315. But the effect produced by India would b. 
much less, if she acquired the gold gl'adually, than if 
she acqUIred it at onC)O by r81sing a loan ?-I lito 
speaking of Ind1s having fully established a gold hMi •• 
Then )'011 would have operations from sesson to 
senson going on, and, at Do gIven time, India would be 
oue of tho countries which might prodnce in certain 
circumstances a great effect on Lombard Street. In 
fllct, that is one of the dUlicultlos yon have to face in 
Lombard Street w,th every addItion that you make to 
the number of countries WIth a gold standard working 
aut.omnttoolly 

10,316 But looking to the growing increase in the 
supply of gold, would YOII attach 80 much importance 
to a demand for two or three m1llions annually On 
the part of India ?-You must not leave ant po>ints of 
that kmd altogether, and I .hauld like to remind 
you of what hnpl"'ned in the years 1863 to 
1865 in the money market, at the I1me when gold was 
depl'C<'iated, and was conSIdered to be very abundant 
ind .. d. That was a t1me when you had very high 
rates of discount in consequence of demanda whIch 
bael sprung up everywhere-Iodla and France were 
hoth couotries taking large amounts of gold-and that 
_med to show that, 1£ you have gold "ery ahundant, 
,t ... Is in molion business uf rufferellc kind., 
pri_ and wages rise, and .. great lOany changes 
hawen, and the prople concerned have ~ light for 
thelt share of gold aa much lIS oyer they did. 
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10,317 (111". Ie 'lfarchant) Do you thlQk .that, 
of the com!itlons bearing on the mallltenance of n. 
ratio, the more important is the factor of convertibility 
or the pF~rtJculal' figul'e which may have been 
selected r--l tl11l1k the tate, being fixed, ought 
to be. lb •. ed wIth reference to' consuleratioIlS as 
to what tbe money had bepn If you are changmg 
from one stand.rd to another, you ought to change at 
~ome ra.te \oery close to the market rate at the time, 
not necessarily the .exact marltet rate, but havmg 
ICj!:Il.rU to the general caudillOn in which tbo mlllket 
had been for some' bme hefore. If that IS selected, 
th:!t IS 8 fllJl' rat" Ilt wbicll to change from one 
.tandnrd to Bnot.ber, provIded the change 18 justified 
on other grounds, 

10,318 In fact it would bea~ a close lelaLion to the 
prevnlhng level of prices in Iuma. One may take 
it that fbI' any given period there is a relatIOn between 
tho- level of prl~e$ and the prevRlhng rate of exchange? 
-I thmk these are the sort of questions whICh 
should glI1dt~ you in m\J.kmg a. change of that kind 

10,319. And if ~ rate much hIgher or much 
lower than th(· prc\"Rlhng rate wl;Jre t;a"ken, it would 
lead, just so far as It WM efficient, to an alteration in 
the level of prices, that is to Kay, pnces would, 
adjust themselves t.o thA rate, t! It were rendered 
efument ?-That would he another reSbon why you 
should stick to something very Dear the market rate, 
so as to aVOId any dl"iturbance of any kmd; hut 
perhap •. you ought rather to rna •• it lower than 
higher, that mIght he one of the r •• sooo for taklOg a 
low figure rather thon a hIgh one These are all 
matters of consideration at the moment of making no 
clumge 

10,320 You were alludmg to some dlflieultles as 
likely to anbC from the volume of rupee currency belOg 
large-large in proportion to any probable margm of 
gold?-,-I think that is the effect of the eVidence) ou have 
had as to the amount of active rupee currency in 
Indio, and as to tbe gJe'lS tbat I thought I was able 
to lUake .... to how far gold would reaUy come mto 
currency; but, I think, in any case thele can be very 
lIttle questIon that the Silver cUlTency in India. must 
be always larger tban ber gold cUITency. 

10,321 Then do you think there would be so",e 
rJ"k of rupPe prices movmg in a direction dlv(,lgent 
fl'om g'old priceb ?--l did not mentIOn it flom that 
point of V1CW, because, If the rupees are com,ertible, 
then there would be gold pnces. 

10,322 Perhaps III speaking of it you were 
"",,uIDing that the ropee would not be convertible
that the rupee and goM would move independently? 
-If the rupee js not convertIble, then, of course, there 
'8 all the effect of baving two moneys-really the gold 
and silver would be ind(,pendent. 

10,323, Do you regard silver as havmg bePD in the 
past an automatic currcnl'y for India ?-l thmk so. 

10,324. Automntic m respect of both flowiug in 
and !lowmg out ?-It seems to me that silvf'r WII8.l\ 

very good currency indeed for J udlR. 
10,325 (Chairman) The questIon put to you I" 

do yQ\l regard it as having been nn automatic correney 
or not ?-1 do I consider no curl euey as good that 
is not automatic. 

10,326. (Mr. Le Mm'chanl) With regard to flow. 
lDg fn, it phunly flowed in with great freC'dom, but 
would not one of the conditions a8sociated with the 
word" lIutomatic " in Cnrr01J('Y h(> a freedom 10 flowmg 
out?-I do not follow th.t pal t of the qlll"hon, be· 
cau~ " automaii(! tJ is With rotf'ren('e to the operation 
of the Dlmt If you (,liD take tullIo'll to tho mmt nne! 
;:et it ("oin~d, that IS an automatic currency, and I do 
not know 'Of BllY Oth(1f meaning of tbe ''lord. I 

10,327. In the "".e· of countries which have tb. 
samp predon i metal 08 8 hasi" of vBlue, thert" is n frffl 
flow 'Of the, curreur-y met.al flom on6 to the other; for 
instance, hetwe(>n Chinn and India, when the mInts 
WCl'eo open, and equo.lly hptween gold~mtnlDg conn tries ? 
-But thllf, is a.llttle Awav from -the'onhnnry meaning 
of "automati~!'1 "AutomatIc" is D1Ptely Q. question 
of tbe bulboll heill!!C d<>uositelj 81 the mint Bn<l peoplo 

takmg coins away With them. That i. "U antomatlc 
l'ut'rcnry. 

10,328 Do you think such fi free flow of eUI" ... n(·y 
metal as eX1Rts betw-een any countries thot are on H. 

real par of l'xchaoge fS advantageous?-There 18 no 
doubt that It is advnntfl~eOt1S to have n free flow of 
standard metnl betwePD ddfurent countries j I do not 
know that It IS abbolutely mdlspt'Dsable to n. (>()l1utry 
hal'mg a particular :d3ndard, beca.u~e thIS country IHld 
to lnamtaltl 0. standard for a long tIme, Without ImvlD~ 
allY other cQuntrll'.8 assOCIated with It, but no UOllht it 
would be an adv.~ntage to any in<lJVldulLl country that 
other countrIes are also on the sa~ stn.urinrd, hut it 
would also hBve dIsadvantages. 

10,329 Now, With legard to India, with minis open 
.tn "lIver. Thele would be a conSIderable difficulty to 

SlIver flowing out to Eng-land In any larg-e l'olume, 
would thC're not? Thel6 would be no fixed pur value 
for such a metal to flow out ?-That is nO uonht ~he 
case-tbat there would uot he the •• me outlot /". 
silver into the currenCJeo;; of ot hel' ~ountne8, aH thflrC" 
would be for gold. There would be, 01 COII"P, 
still the outlet m the shap" of the employment of 
stiver for hoarding and in other wllYs; but you .lOU)d 

not have the outlet that it would go into ... 0 nmnv 
cUlTencies a& gold would go into. 1 think }OU \\uuld 
have 50me outlet, becau"lo you han" a velY InrJ!e sihnr 
field lU the East, and in the course of time, ( ,houJd 
thmk, you mIght have othf'r connm<>s takmg to' a 
SlIver btandnrd; but that i~ the present CondItion of 
tlllUgS. 

10,330. (Chairman) The outlet to the other country 
would really be for the purchu.,e of gold in the' <awe 
way as you would purchase any other commO'hty?
Except at times, when there 18 a dl&turbance ~n cnn
sequence of tbe state of the money mark.·t. 

10.331. That would be tb. ruhng prmciple '-Yes, 
but 1 think II1r. L. Marchaut' bad in hrs mm,l gohl 
gomg to a country like the United States, for installce. 
I tbmk, as the pomt has come up, it might be of interest 
to Dwntion tha.t I have known cont;itlero.ble amount.~ of 
gold go to the United States for tbe purchase of lOrn· 
modille. when the UnIted Stoles IIUd Inconvertible 
paper-very consld"ruble amount. of gol(l-and nffect-
ing the money market. • 

1O.:l32. (Mr Le !rfarchard.) In cases whern 
countries .ba\'e lost their gold stllndard, h.. not the 
outflow of gold been promoted in many in~hmcc ... by 
the eXIstence of paper, or other infeTJOr form ... 01 
currency) WhlCb have e:\pellcd the better ('urrenry?
That b/l.S bren the great danger WIIh many countril's 
in attemptmg to mamtain a sfandald and not bemg 
careful how to do lI. 

10,333. Just so far 1\8 that condItion mky not be 
eXlstmg in Indra, India would bave hetter means of 
retaming lis gold ?-If a country manages its curr<Hey 
properly, of courtia it is more able 10 mamtain con .. 
vcrtlblhty than a country whIch does not The 
dIfficulty is tbat ynu ,10 not manage your finances 
qm~o so prudtmtly when \llCre I:; any l'I't!ttburo flllm 

allY (,.Ause. That lS one of the dangen; to good 
finance 

10,331. In fact, the pos.unhty of ret"inmg gold 
would depond pardy Oft currency cau ... and partly 
on the general Jlumagement of the fUlal1~ti oi tho 
country?-I think so. " 

10,335. (M •. Hambru) Youha".e,tucksobluunthly 
10 first prmciples that 1 have very lIttle to ""k you. 
But there ill one qUf'stlOD 10 regard to which (,10 nut 
tlllllk I 'lUlte lollowed you If you take Ibe pn",' of 
India .tock DOW (two·and .... ha.l£'. ure ahout lIO) u>a~ 
would rather IUdlCate that, qu4 credIt, India .tood m 
tbe highest credIt aft~t England, of any country ( 
_That IS """ I thmk Indl. finuncuolly"tlln<.is VelY 
hiU'h 10 the list of nations i lJl fact. I would re(.kou 
IndIa almost thIrd O~ Courth. In point of fact tbe: 
ma.n~CJ1!ment ha.'t been so gO(,K~ 80 Car lllJ flurplusl'fl. and 
,lcbClt8 are conccrncll 

iU,3:16 'Ih ... " In the •• lIm"to of the, p\lblio, at ail 
"veals, IndIa It! " Il~h anu .olveu~ cOllull)' <-That 



ill partiy, of CDUrse. OWIng 1Jl its cOnnexion wIth 
England. 

10,337. Still, the estimate is, as shown by the prices 
of stock, that India," a rich and solvent country?
The estnnate is thnt It is a solvent COUll try. As to 
whether you can call it" .. ich country, that mvolves 
otber questlOlls. 

10,338 13ut no other countries C&D bor1'oW so 
cheaply a. India except England <-I think we may 
... y that a good many men ;', tho City who are not 
ril.b can borrow on more ad VOOtageoU8 terms than 
people who pre rkh, because it i. known that they 
ftre more hkely to pay. 

10,339. All tho eoulltries that YOll have given as 
haVing hied goM and having failed have been countries 
of sceond and third class credit-the Argentine, Peru, 
Italy, nnd '0 on ?-Some of these countt·lCs were at 
Olle hme ,,1 very good credIt. 

10,340. If tho cr~dit of " country is so great, 
whether from good management or from anything 
else, thut ~he can bOI'row vory cheaply, and if, 8S " 

matt.o .. of fact, she h ... to import the premous metals 
evcry year to baiancp trade, would not that country 
be in a better pOSItIon than most countries, at all 
events, to OlalnlalD 8 gold standary P-Yes, I .bonld 
agree th.I lodla i. in rather a better pOSItion than 
some other .countrlE'A I have named. 

10,341. And if she rffilly went on to what you and 
I understand to b. B pure convertibility. suppose the 
halaur.e of trada reooRlns as It has dOllG m the past, 
tbo prQL~bihtJ' is, leaving apart tho,e hoards, that she 
wDuhl b. "hIe to mamtmn a gol<! slallllard ?-She 
would oe .. ble to mnmtalD. it, but possibly, at times, 
subject to very severe prt::lssure. 

10,312. Any country on a j(old standard, or any 
stalldard, h .... to sulfur that <-I thmk, perhaps, India 
would have to stand more pressure If .. goltl staridard 
W ••• Bdopted than if a 81lver standard were mail1taled. 

10,343. Still; you think she Is in a po.oitton to 
('ommand a.ny CUITPncy of a pure nature thnt she 
desh'es ?-She i. in a relati""ly hetter positIon thnn 
BOtnS of those countl.'ies which I ha.ve named. 

10,844. Would you go so far as to say that, leaving 
&p",·t tbe que.,tlon of hoard., you blunk sbe conlcl 
f'ommnlHl ~\ny standard which she wished P-The 
boards are the rool dIfficulty. 

IO.3t[,. Apart from the hoard" you think she 
eonld c0l111nan<l any stnndald which sbe chose <--I 
tlllnk it migllt be po",ibl. for India to Ita,'o " O'old 
stuudurJ, llnd that the thing ('ould be done :'itll 
\~llerul amI pllldl'nt mn.nnp;ement, but that the Indmn 
liOVerl.'..Uleut "ouiLt have to fo.ee the dlm~\11tu,-'s of the 
money mal'ktlt at timC8, which all (,Ol1l1trlcS in 8 

Cl'l'tAlU position have b) fuc'eJ with ref<."'rence to 
mallltaimng n gold btaudm'(~ nnd that tho.t Uj nut all 
cMymattcl. 

10,346. 1)0 you tlunk that those ,lifficuhi .. would 
b"" at all lightened if snm{' automatic wnchtnt:>ry wero 
1' .. 0\ ided hkc tho Act of 18H-if a bauk weI e stnrted 
in Illdla hke the BlIDk oi En~land <-I think it is a. 
very good arrangement in all countnes that the 
0'verDlll • .nt ,hould Ita,'~ a bank lD wblch to depOSIt 
II. money and npon which to w .. te its cheques, but 
how rar tho circuDl"tance. of Imh. would en .. ble Bnch 
.. hank to be •• tabUshed in a proper way I am not 
aWe to ""y. I am old enough to r""oUaet that you had 
trouble in India in the sixtll'!l Wlth the Government 
ha.vmg 'lome flhare in thE' management of the Bank of 
Ilomhny, wluch Jill not..,Wl8wt.'raltogt"ther very 'VE"U ; 
h1l1 that woul<lllot apply to a t .. nk like the Bank of 
EnguUlJ. 

10,347 •. 1 was Dot asling ) ou ~ a hll.lh~" ll1Btter, 
I 'W\\.'\ askmg you ftS all el'OnOlDlst, wh('tller it was 
not a I(Ood pltm to separate tlte management of the 
~llrrency from lito 60\ erumeot 1-1 t111nl it IS • good 
l'b\ll. A.. rul~ you ought to haT" • bank doing 
busines.4. fur tl1c Guvt'rnmeot as wen as oth.er Pf'oplt>' 

IO,31tl. And looking aft",r tho ellrreney?--Not so 
m""h looking aftar tho currency "" doiog banklllg 
busUlt'tl!, 

10,319. I mean, automatically looking after it?
Wh"t I mean ill that yolt onght to bve a mint and 
that the cnrrency issues onght to helong -to" the 
ban~ and not to tho Government. That is the general 
view that I have in these matters. 

10,3.'10. (Sir C. Crostl.waite) Spealang of 
raIsing revellue, lind what. you. ,thought was the 
backwardness oE tbe GovcromeDt ill <lealing with it, 
you Iwd stress on tbe ratlway revenue ",,4 you 
thooght th~t it might he increased by .&lsing 
fares and freights. Do you llnderstand that " large 
proportIOn of the rrulways are flot in the hands 
of the Government < I think roughly about three
fourth. of, them are either. OWJl~d or worked, by 
compames to whom they haye been lease<tp ..... '1'ho 
figure I was looking at was the groas income appeaPlng 
JD the acconnts of tile Indian Gov .... nment. I, .could 
not go into the question. of. boW; the railway" are 
mana~ed" , 

10,351. But you understand that,.i£ the rates were 
raised, 8 good deal of tbe mOllay would g9 into tho 
hands of th~ sho.reholders and not m.to thll Tr.asuny,? 
-I aasume that a great, geal.. wo)lld. 4avs .t<> be 
cDllsldered-that thQre would 1"1 oulluye on tit!> other 
SIde. , f -

10,3J2 The railways in Ind"" JUIlt like tbe rail.".,y. 
bere, are owned by co.mpa[lle$ to a great extent, Stud, if 
more money was Obt/llned by rwsing tho rates aud 
fares, that money would go to increase the di'Vldends 
of the aba! eholder. in Englapd ?.,..,That would be so, 
so far a. the shareholdcl' are illterested, but l, think 
it is quite po.sible that I may havc mieunderstood the 
degree of effoct of that item,. in tIw accQunts of the 
Government. ;r .... umed • ~hat, if you put dO)VJl /lO 
much income as cOII"ng £i;om ratl.ways in the "ccqunts 
of the Indian Governmcnt, that applies not to railways 
which l-elong to shareholders, at leas~ not to, the whole 
amount, but lt applies to the ~hare which tbe Govern-
-:men t 1 eCClves _ • ' 

10.353. If you found tbat It great deal of tbe monoy 
so raised would go into the hands of the shareholdel'S, 
and not into .tb~. '1'rea.sury, you would take a dur~l'iM\t 
view of the case ?-Pro ta .. to, that would uffect my 
"jew, certainly.- " 

10,354. Now, a.s to import dutiea You perhaps 
know that the rate of import duty ubed to b. 10 por 
eont ? -All over? . 

10,35;;' Yes, I thmk so, aftel' the Mutiny, amI it 
"'8M suhsequently lowered to ~! per COllt., the r .... on, 
I thinl" bemg that it was found to interfere- Wltb. 
trade ?-I cannot go into the hi.tory quite so far baek 
us that, but what I was spp,akillg about wa.s a com
pariBon of the Indian tarlli' with the tariffs of other 
countl'J&. 

lO,35t:i. The countries that you compared, are they 
not highly protoouve in policy <-They ..,.e .poken of 
as protectIve in pohey, but I do not thmk that apphes 
to the tariffs, bocause, as a matter of fact, the tariffs ha,e 
not the effect of protaction, bacause you have no! got 
the indu,trie. to pro1oot. 

10,357. (SIr A. Delli.) You .IUti that silver, 10 

your opiuion, was a good currency for India. If It IS 
a good currenuy, say, At. 6Od. an ounce, would it. he 
aD equn:Iy good currency, in yoar opinion, at the 
pr"seut prtce, say, 27d. an ounce ?--I thlllk It would 
be 0. vel y good currene J at the present price. 

10.358. And, if It dropped to 204. or ISd., it would 
sltll be a good currency ?-I took an extreme C888 in 
the eecond ol those memol'ftndnms tba. I 'WrOte in 
1879; I looked forward to tbe possibihty of a foJl to 
tkl. as one of the things tbllt you ought to cunsider; 

-. };ole (ldded II, 1It"~ :-1 ought to add tha~ d rates are 
nnced au ooneeq'IWnee. of .. real d.epreeuwoD. of 'the m~ the 
questIOn of I1USlDg' the rates would sUlI be a proper one, 
"'nether the ~bareboMff 01' the Indian Government got. the 
benefit., The ob;Jt"Ot 10 that case would be, nat CO .... k..u aD1 
heaner ~e QD those 88mg the nuhftlJS thaD what ,eDSled 
berOft"'. bot to make the aamo I'\'8l oba.J'~ J and thts wollkl he 
qwte I't.>a8Opable. .. hether It 11 done for \be Government 01' the 
sba.rebohler. I u.ndt"ntood. the qU88taOWl as bearing on the 
t''t.I~n' of the benefif the GCJYeI'QIDeJIt aught 1"eCeIM from 
altering th. nil-1 ...... 
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Sir ll. Giff.n, but tltere i8 no re .. on why money mny not l,. very 
X.c.1i. good, in spite of chnnge of that kmd Wltlt reference 

to other money. 
10 JaD. 1899. 10,3:;9. Ev.n though the price feU to 6d, it "onlel 

still be a good cUITency for IndIa ?-Even If the pMC. 
feU to 6d, or to put it th~ otlter way, even If gold 
rose to double the present ratio to sIlver 

10,360 (S'T D. RarbouT) You are famIliar with 
the phrase I( balance of indebtedness" between two 
countries ?-l am famihnr with the phrase 

10,361 Do you think the fact that gold IS imported 
from ODe country into another is always R Slgn that 
the balance of indebtedness is m favour of the country 
into which the gold,s imported ?-It i. commonly 
spoken of, and, of course, that was with reference to 
countries more like England whICh were 1n people's 
mmds; but I should say that tbe movements of both 
gold and silver, apart from currency, are to be treated 
just as the movements of any other commodities, and 
not to be treated specially in any way. 

10,862. For example, If there were a Dumbor of 
men in • country who were m the bablt of using gold 
for ornaments, gold would be imported mto that 
country to supply the demand whether there was a 
balance of indebtedness or no ?-J ust 80; the balance 
would not affect tbe question. . 

10,363 It 's the movement of tlte cUITency of on. 
country from that COUDtl'y into the currency of 
another that is an indICation of the balance of in
debtedness, and not the movement of gold and sih'er 
from one country to another aa merchandibe ?-Even 
then one must be careful. The movement of tbe 
precIOus melsls does Dot always sbow a balanre of 
indebtedness, because It may arise from operatjon., con· 
nected WIth the value or money, and may be tempOlltry 
It does 1I0t always show the balance of welrbtedne •• 
I1ml tbat money is bemg taken to pay tbe diffel mce 

10,364. (Chairman.) I have only one questIOn to 
aok YOll witb reference to sometbing you SaId tbis 
morning, namely, that you tbought that the Cause of 
these proposals was mainly tbe financial-dliflcultJes 
of the Indian Government?- That Was the im
pressIOn conveyed to DIy mmd. 

10,365_ And not a. affectmg trade ?-Not So much 
as affecting trade. 

10,3G6. Since you were here before, We have 
receIved a letter sJgned by It largp number of manu .. 
factUlers That letter WIll be upon our MIDules, nnd, 
as yon ha"e not seen It, I should like to rend you two 
or three paragraphs from it., and ask your opmion 
upon them :--

'c We, the undel signed manufncturel'~ ill the 'Yest 
of Scotland of cotton and other gooels for the Indian 
markets, desire to put " hrief 'statemect before your 
CommIttee showmg the effects of excbange fluctuatIOns 
upon our trade. 

" We ha.ve some reluctance in tioing !-to, but we 
note from the Blue Hook, recently pubhshed, that 
evidenf'c has been given, not only by export and 
import merchants dealmg Wllh India, but abo by the 
tea producet'& therp; while the IkltlSj, mnnufnctuJ'e-r 
of goods for the Indian mal kcta has not been 
lepres.nted. 

" We desire to draw yonI' aUenllon to the following 
points '-

n (a.) The point brought out by Sir Frnncis 
Mowatt (Questiou" 4290-91 of tlJl) Illue Book, 
Indian Currency Committee; IR9S), that It I. the 
producel in Ind18. and the producer m rIllS 
country wbo are properly comparable, ,. of much 
importance, as shOWing that the latter IS equally 
entltlcd wJth the former to a fau sbarc of con~ 
siderntion 

.. (b.) The IIlllim1u,d coining of depreciating sil.er 
from 1874 to 1803 for all comers, and the 
consequent fan in the habiB of exchangr, had a 
Sf'riOn5 effect npon Bn'tlsh industtips 'l'he extra 
rupeeR required to COler the sterling costs were 
ofi.E"n not to be obt.fJlo'!d, or, 1£ ohromed, it wus 
oo1ly nft .. n prolong.,1 delay-the rcsult bemg 

tbat the British mnllufilcturel' had rl'eqn~ut1y to 
"'Work WIthout proiit, antl orten (\.1 0. loss. 

"While on this P010t, we would call your n.ttRntion 
to Qnestion and AnowPl' 6110 of the Blue Book, III 

which lt is state(1 that Glasgow Rnd ?vlanchr"lter 
cxportel s do not reqUIre to entel mto any trnmm,ctioll"', 
llnlcs~ they choose This may be the e,,,e of th" 
merchant, but the manufacturer, who~e mn.eninery is 
adapted c1ucfly for the Indmn trade, mu~t continue 
produclDg, even at conslClerable 10 .... ~, rnthl:!r than face 
the complete stoppage of' IIiB nulls or dye 1\-orks anti 
the IhsbandlDg of hIS tr,med employees. 

"Further, when exchange 18 fluctuating, the Indlnn 
buyer, who cannot foresee tht' rute or cX':ciulllg(>' at 
whlCh payment will be made, ,. ~hary of making 
stelling purchases of goods whIch cnntlot be delivereu 
for many months tl) come~ 

" But, If he does make surh a purchasp, and findq, 
on commg to pay the prIce, tb.t the excbange ha, 
gone agaInst bim, and that he has to remIt mOl C 
rupees than he contemplAted whe'n he placed the or<ler, 
he frelluently finds some means of repuel .. tmg h,s 
purcbOlle, wltb tbe resul. that Ille Bl'ltish producer 
becomes a. heavy loser. 

" If any actual proof of the effects of exchange upon 
our trade Were .-quired, wo could show (1) that the 
years of " low or fallmg rupee were yeal. of restricted 
output and unprofitable hU'lDe,", (2) that, wltb tho 
gradual rise of the rupee Since lSV5, a deCIded improve .. 
ment set in and that, too, in spite of war, plague, and 
famine In Iudm; and (3) that, 111 pal tlCuJJJ1, we have 
benefited by the .tearhne,.. of the rupee elunng the 
present year." What jutve you to say to Ihat slatement? 
-Of course you do not expcc..t me to- am,wer a long 
statement of that kind off-h.od, and I do Dot ,uPl'OSP 
that you read It to me £or the purpose of gl\ mg me an 
opportumty of replymg tu It. It II.rdly bears on the 
questiqn as to the motIve of the Indian Gov~rnment 
in lUaking tlo clIangc which belong. to a p •• L lime 
They had Dot tbis wemorml before them 

10,367. But they Lad the cru<e of BritIsh trade 
before them ?-Tbe impression one gets flOm aU the 
papers is the emphaSIS whICh the Government of 
Ind .. put, Dot upon tbe trade dIfficulty, but UpOD thell 
own ",mculty, and I should still Le mcllned to "JlY 
that tbat IS the impreSSIOn left On my mlOd by all the 
proc •• dmgs. 

10,368 or eour .. , I knew thnt YOll COHld not 
answer off-hand. I only wanted to put before you 
the fact, whIch was not before you when you wpre 
hel"tllast time, that tbrre IS evidpll('e that It had nfl'cctrd 
tradE', In case you cRred to moihfy the View that you 
expressed ?-I think I may .ay at one", thnt I am 
qUIte aware of n very con::.](lernble body of OpiniOn, 01' 

D. certain body of optnIon, amoD~t gentlemen Who 
Borne years ago were nga1Dst the c1o'5ltlg of the m1nt'i, 
ahd me rather now in favour of tfw preRent state of 
tblDgS. For a "ery good reason: lmslllcsJi people 
nlways object to change, and now you have a feelmg 
lD favou!' uf the pI e .... nt attempt to go over to a gold 
standBrcl amongst people who were preViously advertote 
to It. But 1 do not thmk that the siatements made ,n 
that memol'lu1, o.s far as I have been able to follow 
them, wcn1d Jllbtlfy "ne in eaymg that for Indm, the 
people in IndIa, the silver .tandaru was Dot tbe best. 
Thf'se me gentl(~men writing from the Ilomt of vi('w 
of their own interests as traders, and that is by no 
means conclusive of the matter. 'Vhat ought to be 
looked at is the Intere,t of the people of Ind,s, taken 
as n. whole. I think there 18 no rea!son to beheve that 
tbe npprecIOhon of monty (whIch i. what has 
happened 10 some extent) is mOl" favourable to trade 
Bnd commerce tban the OppOSIte CQuree of IJ blIght 
depl'eCJatlon, or even $ large deprecUltJOD . 

IO,36fJ 'J he pomt IS the unstable .xcbange-it i. not 
8 que"'ltlon of dcpre~iation ?-Thflt is a questIon wlHch 
aHeets people tradlllg with Ind,., nnd they attach 
gumt impOl lance to it undoubtedly All I 8m notIcing 
now 18 thRt it is by no means conciusivC', and that the 
Fobjeet must be Jooked At m B mu('h more general W,l)" 
and ",t It referenoo _to tbe cvitlcncc of l" op\c hk. 
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Mr Stilphen RalIi nnd Sir Forbes Adam aDd mo.ny Indian Government besides the dUliculty of their 
othel's who nrc entitled to speak on trade matters. meetIng their owu sterling payments P-There is no 

10,370 Then you personally do not consider that a doubt of tlmt. 
lIuctuatin" exrhange is n dlsadvslltaj(e to trade ?-Not (Sir J. Muir) I am very sorry I wns not present 
so great n" dIsadvantage to trod. It is a question of when you gave your evidence before, nnd there. 

fore I have nothing to ask you. I am also sorry 
degree. that I was not present wben Mr. Galloway gave bis 

10,371. It is not a grMt disadvaubIge as n rule ?- evidence, because there wore severnl questions that I 
It is a questIOn of degree. should h.,ve liked to put to him. As the Chairman 

10,372. (S" F lIfowalt) Perhaps I Illlly remind h ... heen good enough to read an extl'act from thi~ 
yoo that thi. question of SIr Henry Fowler's was memorial from the mlmufa.ctlllers of West Scotland, I 
put to you, not for the purpose of the answer that you shonld like hy.ani.by to have another witness from 
gave, but to draw yoar attention to the fact t1.at there Glasgow, who would give very different evidence to 
were other conoldel'ations within the knowledge of the / thi •. Beyond that, I have nothing further to SIIY !lOW. 

The witness withdrew. 

TWENTY·THIRD DAY. 

Wednesday, 30th November 1898. 

PRESENT ~ 

The Right Han. S,R HENRY H. FOWLER, G.C.S.I .• M.P. (in the ehah). 
Sil' JOHN MUIR, B.rt. I Mr. RoBERT CAMPBELL. 
Sir FRA"CIS MOWA'l'T, K.C.B. lib-. EVERARn HAMBeo. 
Sir DAVID BARBOUR, K.C.S.I. I 11k W. H. HOLLAND. 
I'l.r CIIARLES CllOSTnWAfTE:K.C S I Mr. F. C. LlI: MARCIIANT. 
t'ir ALI'RED DENT, KC.M.G. 

Mr. RoDERT CHALMZRS, Seerelarg. 

Sir ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, K.C.S.l., called ~nd examined. 

10,373. (Chairman.) Yoa have sorved, I think, for 
36 years in the Bengal branch of the Indian ClVll 
SOl'vice ?-Yes, 

10,371. You went to India in 1862 and retired 
from .1I·health I""t April ?-Yes. ' 

10,375. Will you state what your administrative 
experIence. in India has been ?-l have filled many 
offi"es dUrIng th.t term, including tho.e of Sub. 
dlvIslonn! OlH~er,.Superint<>~dent of Labour Transport 
to the Too DISIllC!!!, DlStnct Magistrate and Agent 
to the Governor.General with the Nnwab N8Zlm 
U nd,-r Secl'<'tary to the Bengal Government, and 
Se('retary to the Board of Revenue. 1 wa.s the first 
~'innncial Secretary to the Ben/l'al Government when 
the D"""ntral,sallon Scheme took effect in 1877, and 
aller thnt was Revellue Secretary to Bengal. From 
1881 to 1887 I WIIS Home Secretary to the 
GOV"rInnant. of India. From 1887 to 1890 I \V~ 
Chief Commissioner of the Central Provinces. From 
1890 to 189;) r W8' Chief Commissioner of Burma. 
III 1895 I was Home member of the VIceroy's 
Council. III De,-ember of that year I became 
LUlUt,-uMt.flovernor of Bengal. 

1l\376. With t11&~ long ."perIence, you are pretty 
well .,·<\Ulullted With the finanCial conditIons of 
~dll' ?-Of COUl'$6 ns far 88 an administrator mu.~ 

10,377. C&n you .... 1', from your own e:rpeIi~nce 
whether tbe c1o.,ing of the mints bad 8lly effect o~ 
the RlUount of C\ll'I"Pfl'CV avaIlable in the interior' 
of Bengsl? - The C\ooing of the mints had no 
apprer,~bl. eff,'Ct in the interior of the country, so 
fill' as I was ever able to di..,.,ver. The ma.'" of lht> 
s::;:ple. of rourso, knew not bing about it, hut the 
earth of loouaWe capito.! in the PresIdency towns. 

wbatever Its caUS". "'... not aerompanied by 80y 
ohservab!e .carelt}' of rupe'" in the rllral ba&/IIIlS 
and JnnrRete or in the interior g~n"rally~ I never 
heard that trade opt'rations were interfered with by 

an)' such want of coin, and, had they been, it wou1<l 
certainly have come to my notice. No doubt, during 
the fammA year, and In dlstre ... d tl'llCts, there WI" .. 
local rise in the rates of interest, and some people 
f~llnd difficulty in getting loans; but this, 88 the 100al 
officers poiuted out, was not due to scarcity of 
cUI'renry, but W88 tbe natural result of 8ll e:rcessive 
demnnd for accommbdation and tho failure of the 
ordinary form of """urity, to wit, the crops. There 
has, I believe, been no permanent rise in the rate of 
interest rince the famine ce&ed. There has cerUlinIy 
been no preference anywhere shown for poymg rento 
in kInd. The cultI.vators in Bengal generally 81'6 
a.ccustomed to, and prefer, money rents. Reuts iu 
kind involve an amount of landlord interference which 
tbe Bengal ryot d~e" not hke. In Behar they prevail 
only in " limIted area, and no wish to extend the 
IVstem has heen brought to tb. notice or the 
";'ttlement officers DOW working in North Ilehar. 

10,378. Are we to understand that the tenanl. 
would have the right to pay either iu CllSh or 
in kmd ?-No. In ccrtsiu tracts rents are plUd ID 

kind, ami the tenants have hy la,v a rigbt t, apply 
for their commutation to cash. 10 settlement 
opel'8tions, if tho tenants wei e du.contented With 
cash rent., they would natural!y ask the settlement 
officers whetber they ooul<l not have the cash rents 
commuted to corn rents i but tht!re ba'S been no 
tendency to that. Mr. Fmocane, the Revenoe 
8.'Cretnry to the Bengal Goverom.nt, who know. 
more about the a,,"l"icaltural C('ndltion. of Bengal tho.n 
almost any other hving man, is now on short le&l'e 
bome' 1 saw blm the other day, and I asked him 
this queation. I knew that in Ihe senlemen! 
proceedinga ~ing oa iu N.m.h Behar thero had 
been no tendency of that kind; but there has also 
been considemle ...,...,ttlement going on ill South 
Behar, in which rents in kind do preru ; and I asked 
Mr. FWllC&IIe abo-n tho.... He eay ... thac there 
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aovcral of the r) otB h.\\ c upen gOlllg to the bctLlc(llent 
offtcer$, beggmg W have tbe rents in kmd converted 
mlo rents 10 co.sh; and he says this has been done al.t.o 
in" tr!Wt of country m lIIldnapur in J~engal That is 
0. JuTtit(>d areat in which rents in kJnd prevail. The 
tyots there bave been applying to have the rents 
.. It.rad; so that the tendency ha, been ratqer tbe 
othCl way. 

10,379. (S,r F. "Vowaft) Those rent. in kind Rle 
p'\yable to, the landlord, not to the Government 1-
Cert.,"ly. 

1O.3~O. The Government collects no renl, ?-The 
Govelnment CQl1ect~ DO rentH ~ 

10,381 (CIIail'mrtn.) This is not the lanif revenue? 
-No, it is the rent. 

10,3~2. It is the rent paid by tbe ryot to the man who 
pays the lux-to tile man wilD holds the land flOm the 
Government/-Yes. That wus one of the quesbons 
enclosed m the list of questions sent to me-whether 
there hnd been any preference .ho"u for payment lU 

kmd over payment In cash The evielence sho" s that 
the tendency has been the nth .. · way. 

10,383. Would that mellCate whelher the tennnts 
were pretty well provIded WIth rupe",,? - Un. 
doubtedly. If they found aIlY dIfficulty in getting 
rupees, you could not Imagine that they would come 
and ask to he allowed to pay in rupe." in;tead of in 
kind. One reason why rent. 10 kwd are objected to 
by the Bengal tenant IS tbat they mvolve an awount 
of interfereuce on the part of tbe landlord with the 
crops, and 80 OD, Wllich is extremely fppugnaot to the 
Dengt\l tenant. 

10,384. Durmg your term of office as Lieutenant· 
Goveruor of Bengul you tl ave lied through a great 
part of the province ?-Y <'S. 

10,385. If there had heen a general du,.allsfaction 
arlsing from .a want of cUn'cn{'y, you would have 
heard of 1t?-Undoubtedly. I was actually mobbed 
by crowds complamlDg of tbe bigh pnce of food, but 
I never heard of any complaint of the want of 
currency. And, moreover, the land revenue was paid 
up punctually during tbe famine J'e~r; we gave no 
remlssio)Is UI tbe f"mine YllSr, except here and there 
ill ,Ori.IlS" Tbe landlords, of COUl· .. , complaioed that 
they were lIMbl. to get the>r rents, but that was 
perfectly ne.tu~al in ~ famine year; and, besides, they 
'Ill wId me that they would ha~Q no difficulty after the 
Famine,i. collecting their rent,s, and they are in fact 
recQveJ;'jQg them. 

.lO,386 .W., the famine in Bengal last year as 
sevelll as the faf1llDe m 1875 ?-Most certainly. 
Puces started in the lote famlDe where they left off In 
the prevlOus one. The IU8t <!\Illln. was every bIt as 
seve1·. as that of 187~, but we met it at one· sIxth 
of the cost, and It has left less I!larked effpcts behmd 
It. I was fawihur with the state of Behar in both 
f"JIlines, having been on spemal duty in conneXlDn 
Wlth the former famme IInder Lord Northbrook'. 
oruers, lind 1, was greatly .truck last year by tbe 
improved strength nf tbe culth awrs in meetmg 
dlSt,rebS. They suffered, cloubtles$, hut uot sufilelCntly 
W bring them m any considerable numbers on rehef 
works. They have benefited by the raIlways; theX 
have lmd gooel prices fo~ theIr produce, and, above all, 
theu' poslllon has been improved vastly in Behar by 
the settlement of thelf rIghts and relntions with theIr 
lalldlorus, 

1O,3tl7. Would you IlRY that no fanlloc in rUtha in 
moelelD time. has been grappled .. uth so successfully 
ns tbis famine 1-1 should Bay so, certamly. 

lO,3B8. rs not that an melleation cf the improve. 
ment of tpe condinon of the people ?-'fhere 18 no 
doub( of that. 1 can only speak WIth authOrity a. 
regards Bengal; but there ie no doubt thnt the poople 
are mucli strong .. ' DOW than they have been, e\'ell in 
Behar, which always WB8 8 bad tract 

10,389. Has the expendIture out of the famine 
insurance fuod on raclways been a beoeflcml expendI
ture ?-Undoubtedly. It has, no doubt, had an effect 
on prices; that is to say, m the ~Id days YOIl had so 
11I0.n1' closed compaltmentE, as it were, Slid prlCP9 

"'Cl(~ sl..ttleu hy locfI,) ClIcumstanccs. This tLlm', wlth 
mor£' equalh;atlOn of market", we were enBbled to 
meet the famme in a. very much luore satJsfactoly 
manner In 1875 I bad 8 great deal w do WIth tile 
ofW'rBtion of senchug tIp rice to Behar We trU"Itl:-'ft 
th13 time entu'ely to pl'lvaM trade, and it uever failed 
us ; It was qUIte equal to it. I had a little dIfference 
oi opInIon With the Government of Indta With 
refureoce to one tract where I w ... doubtful whether 
the local trade would compass it; I had VIsited the 
truct and talked to people who kn~w It, aoc\ there wa. 
!\Orne fear tb.t the local trnde mIght not prove equal to 
tbc emergency; but I got pel'mi""ion to make Q.lhances 
wherever it was nee<>.sNlry, and to give ollr relief 
officers leave to import lice If necessary for the work~, 
and the dIfficulty .... ed itself off; the tl aele ro.e to the 
occus.on ond brought up tbe rICe. 

10,390. 'fben if you wcre told that the Goveroment 
of India were responslole for the famm.; that tl".y 
could bave prevented It; and that thpy a/"e to be 
held chargeable for the suffarings inflicted I1pon the 
people of India by it, you would not aglee "llh tbe 
.tatement ?-It is preposterous. 

10,391. Now, were thele any complaints duriu!!" 
the fam10e of the fall in the value of f:.oilver ornmnf'nts r 
_1 have not hf'.ard any complaints of that SOl t, and, liS 

0. matter of fact t the InhouflOg classcf:I, who were the:'< 
chwf sufferers by th~ famine, do not use sllvcr orna .. 
mentst but pewter, lac, or brass worli:. It IS fantn.'JtJc 
to suppose that natives of Iodia hoard mainly 10 tho 
shape of ornamellts to be sold aod melted down when 
pressure comes. A man hnys ornaments for h18 
women for the same reason that men buy OfIlsmpnts 
for theIr wives at home. H~ may be " hale mOre 
extravagant than he otherWIse would, becullse he 
thmks he "nn rcallsc 011 them, if need be, but h. buys 
trmkets W keel' as ornaments 1£ he has rupee. 
which he wants to hOlUd, he naturaJl» keeps them JU 

that .hape 1 h.,e seen chests fun of rupees 1U the 
treasury of B wealthy nabve laoc!owner. The appre
ciation of the rupel' was a cleat' gain to most hoardc;o; 
anel probllbly brought out many boards. 

10,392. In Bengal, do they wear rupee. as oran· 
ments ?-OccaslonaUy; not. so much as thfy do in 
Burma dnd otber places. They are ganc1'ally melted 
down mtQ SImple bangles and necklets, and 8V on. 

10,393 Do yon thmk there,. .. large hOllrding of 
rupees 1-1 thmk there IS very lIttle doubt of IJ'at; 
vou ca.nnot account otherWise for the SlIver that has 
gone into lnd .. " and has not come oul 

10,394. Well, we cannot aecount for the gold (--Nor 
for the gold. We koow tbM a large amount of gohl 
has gone into India that ha. never come out. If It IS 
not Ollt of place to tell an anecdote, I may say that on 
one O{oc8sioD, when I was distrIct magistrate, 1 had 
to sellorcb the house of a native landowner-a Yf'l'Y 
wealthy man, who W!l.5 also a moneylender. A charge 
was made that dUCOlty had been commItted, and that 
6 oortcun amount of property wa.~ somewhere in the 
house of thIS landowner, aod, accordlDgly, I hod to go 
and search itl I remembet there W8K one chamhf'r 
built oiI the .tmr .... with .. doorway ooly tWD fe .. t 
sCluare heavily secured. That room wus locked. 
When I 'lot to that, I asked: "What is this"? Tbey 
sfud: "This is the treasury." 1 said: "Of course, I 
must see that." Then Ihe room was opened, aDd 1 
found It was f,ump)y Cl'ammed full of ornamf'nts , some 
of them extre,mely valuable, a fair number In goM, 
many of them encmsted with jewels thut looke~ good, 
but winch were probably, I1ke most nallve Jewel ... 
Hawed; but Bull, there wa. a ~Nat roM. of w .... ltb 
there. ThIS landowoer acted as a I""al pawnbroker, 
nnd that would plobably account for a good man~ 
thmgs; but what struck me most waa tilt' numher of 
Glllaments that bad I'Ome into b19 POSsesslOO. They 
were mostly silver ornaments. 

1O,39~. (Sir F. .Hmeatt.) Had he no gold wed!,,,,s? 
-~o, there was no bulhon nf aoy kind. 

10,396. (C4airlllalt.) NDw, I thlIJk you bad 8DllIe 

commtllllCBtJon \\ ith lir BourdJllon, who was COin 
nU .. lOuer of Ih. Patna d1vimon danng the Ii.mille?-
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Y~., h~,.h8pponoa to \'0 bo';'", qn'furiou~li rece~tly, ·'lO':I09. A,i all events, that step, as 11 stel';was,not 
and I communicated witlj him, and, 'n~ elltlre,\y onli ~ne of whif!; you enbrely '~pp1'ove, but ·.one thst 
• ndorses what I have'said; He says 'that" ha,<,l ther~ YOIl thought wlUIsbsolut.ely'neee.sa1'Y ~tY""~' /-'" I 
1,"on any want of silver'coiD in Behar, he must have 1O,4Hl. Wbat do you say as to t~e ... oP"dUlg'" 
honr<l of It 1 Bod I believe th~t is trn", for the '\vho). of ~h~ mints ?-r think that would lle ,r1ljnoll\ It ~~mld 
the lest or Bengal. ~uch a sc!\J ~)ty mq&t ,Itave come mvol\'e, uncloubtedly, very heavy t,,~atton.' - . C , 

to the notice of the district officers, anil ~o to 'the ,10,411. '\Vby?-Because' the Governm~~tJ'.:".ould 
noltee of the Government 'I have snch Illl additIOnal charge thrown npon _It ,to 

10,397. I was g01D1'( to' .... k you whether in :aehar meet Its homo remittances that iteonld not'avoid .. ome
the monetary transactinns of the people are not in increase of taXation: Every fall 01".. !'ennt' in' the 
copper?-They are, and not only that, but they exchange ~mea.n8 1" very large demsnp uport' 'th~' 
or,lumrily express themselves in terms of copper pice. Government. ' 

10,SOH What wore the rehc.f payments made 'in? 10412. There would be a great incn;ase 'ill the 
--1'hey were made 10 coeper at /irst; but grndqally. expe~dltur~ o~ the ,Government of In~;'l>'which, the 
80 to speak, a h.ort of taste lQr $lIver was created} and exiRting revenue would not meet ?-QUlte so. 
th ••• paymentb steadIly increased in popularity; hut 10,4i3, Now, what is your objeet;qn to Dew 
I may say that at no tim. was any difficulty felt in taxstiou?-Well, e.en in' Bengal-Bengal bas the 
ubtallling silver from the bunneahs in exchange for reputation o( being the safest province, I ~elie:e, in 
pice. That is Mr Bourdtllou'. statement. Iud,a-Imt even in Ben.ru we could not do It WIthout 

10,309. What IS a bunnea.h ?-He does money- .erlous risk. of trouble ~nd political dil<t1trbances, and, 
lending as a rule, bllt he IS generally a grain mercbant I think, the f.8l<ation already imposed since s.Iver 
also. began to full is as much as the conn try emn properly 

10,iOO. You say there was no difficulty in obtaining hear. 
biher where it WIIS required ?-No, Mr, Bourdlll0'l 10,414. I do not know whether you have T.&<\ 
WQ' enTIrely clear about that. the evidence of Sir Antony MacDonnell as to tho 

10,101 Takmg your gen~ral expellence of Bengal, Nortb Western Provinces ?-Yes, I have seen that 
what prop0l1ion would you 8ay of the monetalY 10,115. He expressed a vary strong opinion that 
tlan.actions of tit. bulk of the people is ill copper ?_ the imposition of new taxation would he a senous 
In rurnl markets they are almost entIrely in copper. dan"er to the public peace '-The danger in the 
TheIr purchases are small. ' N or~h-West, of courge, is more real and ul'gent,1f r 

10,402. So flU' as they are concerned, questions of ml\y say ~, than In Benb ... I, heeansc tit" p<'ople of 
gold currellPY, and slh'er currency even, are not v.ry l!engal ordtnartly.are qUIet enoug~; .still. they can 
impoltant?-No, and that is one of t.be reasons why I give trouble, and 11\ the Eastern d!Stnct~ the' peOple 
I have held that the difficultIes or Introducing a goll! are as dIfficult. to Dlan~ge as the people '" the North' 
..:m reney are exaggerR~d. Western PrOVInces ~ '. , 

10,0103. How are their wages paid '~The wages ot 10)416. ~en woul? you say tltat, If ,t ",,!uld cr~~ 
th~ agri~ult~ral }nbourer are for tho mOHt part, I ~:~::"!t. "i":s~':"~~~h Be':c'f::n~~t;:.nl~h:r~:;r:f 
think, pl\ld In lund, then the labou~r e~lls to the. Ind '-U d uhtedl . it would be a most 'nofort\lllate' 
bunne,h, or he \1$8 the stuff AS It smt,..., him. That .~ r n 0 '1 ' , > , 

applies to the great bulk \If tho &grlCnlturallaoourmg, Pjl~I~~ 7 We al'<> told thnt imposin" new taxation 
~'!:isso~! ~~urse, in t~ec:'seo~d~~tsor Eu.Opea.OSJI iR a ~'m~banical Op~~OD" which tile Government 

, "Y 81" cn ,re y pOl In., ver. ought to fuce, and could faoe easily. Now, If yo" 
10,404. They are pal~ monthly ?-Tt.ey are paid were called upon as an IndIan administrator to perfdtm 

monthly, as a rule. It 18 almost the gen6ra.~ rule In thi, c, mechanical operatioD,u will yon wll us 'where' 
Bengal and Behll~ tlll~t the wages of Ih. agrlCulturoJ you would rai •• this money?.:-If I bad' to .. hlrti the 
Illboul'er are paId ~ kmd. 'plgot of taxation", I should find it very dIfficult n01\l' 

10,10(;. ~ow, Just he~ore we leave th., famin!,. in to suggest anything. EveI'ytbing bas been exploited' 
llPng"l, ha,. you an)thmg W •• yabout the position that could possibly form a source of re""nue:' The 
of Jlongal und.r the permanent. settlemellt-I mean land reveDue of lIengal is permomently settledl and 
ahout th~ land revenue belOg & hA'htcr charge there? cannot be touched. A. to the wmporarily settled' 
-I cons"lar I.hat was the !eason why we ,!,~re able in provIDees, ir you rai ... Y0'11' land reve'!ue Ih...." the 
B<>ngal to di'llODse entirely WI~h remlllSlons In, pt'ol'le would naturally complain that tbey were being 
~ehar we hR<:l largo .and ."bstanlia!, landowners, £or> meqUltahly treated in com,Parison 'with the land.' 
tn~tanc;e, the Maharaja of Durb~Qnga, who ~06 ~nly owners in BeugsI. ' , 
pmd hi. 18n~ tal<, .but made qUIte regal contribulJons 10,41~. And that would involve .. new settlement?' 
toward. rnullne ~e£. T~en we haye abo small land. -Yes. ' , 
oWllers '!J B"har ,n conslderahle numbers, and they 10419. That would be a process extendin" over 
pu.l~i their rt'vcpne even in the rumine year in the. many vears?-Yes. Of coarse estates are ~lwBYs 
ol'dl~arr way. Th.ele were DO appliootions for eoming'!n for settlement, even iu BengsT, but it w&uld' 
rollll""on~, 01' anytlung to show that they found any he extremely difficult 10 establi.1I .n entirely new 
dttBt·uh.y In lNll1ug. nlOt/tI' of settlement alODC'I'side the exlSting one, It 

lO,40l!.. Of coursl'-, it is opell, to this observation: yOU put a. new settlemf"ot 
0 

UlJOD ona estate which fulls 
Thllt tile filet of the Zemindars •• sily paying then' In, which ,s simply an enelat·. of other estates, Ihe 
Inu,1 rovenu" t<> U,. Goverument indicates that tbev owner of that "'late will fpel himself greatlyaggrieTeil. 
h."" a 1",1l" m8rglll, whIch some }It'Opie thlllk ought The landowner is, moreo""r, not bound to take the' 
10 belong to tlto GO\-crnment, instead of to the ... ttlerne-'lf· he can refuse to take the settlement, and 
1..,.l1liud .. ..., 1-'1'ha\ .. so, although ) ou have to then you a~6 bound to give bim "n.aliklta_ of 10 per 
,Ii .. "unt that by the fact th.t the Dlargin is ,listl'ibut,>d ""nt. on tile ... venue which yon bave proposed to 
?' ~'r 1\ Inrge nunlher of It<lople. Thore is mueb .ub. him. The .trect of that would be, \>robabl~', that yon 
mtt'u,tatiun in B(>ugal. would rai-.e yOlH' df."mand, and the lantUords would 

10.107. Now I ('OlUe to t1w re--op.'ningof tIlt' mints. refuse to settlE', and yon would have to pay them 8 

14.10 not kno\v "'llether you wl~h to 'xpre.~ any opinion.. Jmtl,AMna of 10 per cent. on your demand, 80 chac; 
~...,t, .R to Ih. \>oli,'y of d""ing Ih~ miD'" ?-l think you would an"" all, probably, not get anyllllng lik...,. 
It _< a mea<ul'\' whk'h waR ahsoluwlv ~aIIed for at tile amount dernlUldod. You would also have th .. 
t~~. lUll(" and tit. 'pit)' is Ihat it .m.q only a pre- Govern)nent loaded with tbe din'Ct managPDIent 00 

Illnlllary st"l' whi.h had to he fullo......t by oth..... the spot (I am talking at preoent of lI~ngal) or iii 
I hOI'"' tll~ Rl'pomtm<>llt of thi. Committ.., indi""te8 IM!!o nUlllbt>r of .maIIl'stal .... which tould only l>e 
thai t.b""" I\lrt her ... ps are In bf' tnkeu mao ... ....r "I a .. ery great expense, and r think the 

10, Int: .. AI tho ti)\1. ~'Bt poli,'v w,:s .nl.·red upon; profit ot the end of the operation would be nncommonly 
you. \\C'1"O IU llumm ? .... lc!:l. III 189-1. little: -

Nt 
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10,420. Where a man refusos to come under a new 
Rettlement, how long does the new arrangement last; 
it may be an annual nrrangement, I suppose?_ The 
amongement lasts as 101l~ liS the landlord refuses 
settlement. The old policy was to farm out such 
estnles. That has been abandoned in Bengal since 
S .. George Campbell's tUlle, and we now mallage all 
such estates directly. We manage them either by 
tahnldari establIshments or by sUb·depnty-colleetors 

10,421. But as a practJCal man you reject the idea 
of Uttnpenng WIth the land revenue 1-0b, yes; 
that would Involve the wbole faIth of the Britisb 
Government. 

10,422. I think tbe land revenue represents about 
one·thIrd of tbe income of tbe IndIan Government 1-
Probably. 

10,423. Now to come to tbe next ilem or tnxation; 
I think the salt tax ranks next 1-1 have had no p.pers 
or books about me SlDce I have come over here, but I 
think the s.lt tax is quite as bigh ... it ought to be 
now, and my own view i. that It ought always to be 
kept low and kept in reserve as a war tax. 

10,424. You would very much deprecate any 
lDeroase of the salt tax 1-Certninly. 

10,425. In fact you would IIko to see it reduced 1-
Yes. 

10,426. What do you say about opium 1-Tbat IS 
going away altogether. I am afraid. 

10,427. It IS I' falling revenue ?-It is " falling 
revenue undoubtedly. It is a tbing on which i~ would 
be very dangerous to count. 

10,428. How about eXClse 1-We have got the excise 
duties as high as we can make tbem, as long as you do 
1I0t allow out-stIlls in Bengal. Tbat, of course, IS an 
income at the wspos.1 of the local governments, and 
you "<Innot get much more out of It than you are 
getting now. 

'10,429. Tben, stamps? - Stamps are a universal 
subject or complaint. They are very high The 
stemps on Iitlgabon are constantly bemg complained 
about. A. the cooutry progresses, no douht, the 
revenue will grow of itself. You might get something, 
perbap", out of probale. 

10,430. Do you tblDk tbat a large revenue could 
b. obtaIDed from Deatb Duties in ludia 1-There are 
many dllliculties in the way owing to joint famwes and 
so on, and these have prevented Government from 
resorting to probate dut",s. I have never been of 
opinion that it would result in a very large incr"", 
but it might bring in something. It is one of those 
httle trIlles which tbe Government is entitled to 
conslder. 

10,431. But we are now talking of milhons 1-That, 
of course, is out of the questiOn. 

10,432. Now, have you anythmg to 88y nbout income 
tal\?-No. 

10,433. I think the agricultural classes are excmpled 
from meome tax ?-Yes, aud practically, SIDee things 
have settled down, the tax is collected WIth wonderful 
east'. It ,. very much dishked, naturally, but I should 
leave it alone. I do not thIDk you would get much 
more out of it. 

10,434. Two othel' sources have been suggested to 
us recently for inCl'e8Smg the rpvenues of the Govern
ment of loMa. The first is Cnstoms dutle. We are 
t,,1d 'h.t they nre exceedingly small, that they are not 
appreciably" burllcn on the people of IndIa, and that 
they nught be very mu~h mcreased. They amonnt 
now to a uOlform 5 pel' cent., and tbey brlDg, at the 
rate of 5 per cent., .. bout 4 erorcs ?-I tlllnk they 
arc hIgh enough myself, and that to inCl .... e them 
would affect the tmports iUJuriously 

10,43'; You think It would affect trade ?-It would 
affect trade. Of course I am not" trader, but that 
IS my impression. 

10,436. Would you agree tbat they would reqUIre 
to be enormously lDerea.ed to bling in any substantIal 
increaso of revenue ?-I thmk so. 

IJ,437. There was another matter which was put 
to us Yf'Sterday .. about raising rail" By rates One 
'WItness yesterday w~s I>f ol'inioll tba~" e could bavlI 

a very large increase of income by increaqing tbe 
raIlway rates ?-I do not thmk you would find that 
the tradmg community would agree to that. 'fhe 
opinion in CnlClltta is that rates are high enough 
already 

10,438. But, apsrt f)'Om the complaints of trudcr., 
whGt IS your opinion as to tbe practicabIlity of it ?-1 
think It would be bad pohcy. 

10,439 You think It would diminish ltatle1-1 
thmk so. 

10,440 How about pl\8senger fares 1-They are 
low, om! tbe lower you make them the more tramc 
you get. 

10,441. It is tho low rales for passenger tmffic that 
bave attmcted the heavy traffic there is ?-Un· 
doubledly. Tbe people of India, taking them nil 
round, are not wealthy, althougb I do not admIt th.t 
Ind ... is so poor a country as it is often "'presenled to 
to be, but by f8ISlDg therailwny rate8 YOll would injure 
tbe traffie undoubledly. 

10,442. May we take it 1\8 tbe re.olt of your survey 
that you do not tbink that a heavy incl'ea..., in the 
taxab9n of India IS a practIcable policy wblCh you 
could recommend to thIS CommIttee 1-1 hold that 
opmion most strongly both on financlUl and public 
ground.. There is anott,er aspect of tb,· """" which 
I ougbt to rrfer to. Supposing you thlOW fresh 
bUl'oena on the provUlClsl government~, you compc>l 
them to increase their prOVinCial ces~('q. The-«! are 
already aulliclOntly l&lge, and they are only w""le 
palatable to the people by the pledge that tbey sholl 
be spent on loeal and PIOVlDCiuJ objects. To "'''ge 
the provinclRl ces~es ill Bengal, in order to gl\'e a 
chf'ap rupee to Ae:,am, appears to me a monstrous 
proposal. 

10,443 There has been an increa •• in tbe taxation 
of Inwa since ~he fnll of tbe rupee '-Oh yes, a very 
beavy merease-sometbing Ilk. 6! erorc., I tblDk, 
since 1884. 

10,444 Tberefore we do not commence WIth a clean 
sheet The expertment of inCr('asing waHon 10 
orde. to meet the 1088 accruing from the tall of the 
ruple has b""n ah-eatly tned ?-Yes, and it bas )>e"n 
carflcd as far"" It can be, T think. 

10,445 That i. all we need go into, on the 
8uhjectofincreaseofl'cvenue. Now you hale retiled 
from tbe Government service?-Yes. 

10,446. Then I will jost agk you wbat al e yonI' 
views npon the qu~stion or a. reduction of expendIture r 
-I Wlll not deny that there are all sort. of httle 
pickings that the lo(.al governments caQ make here 
and there in va.rious" ays. As the Financial Sec] ptary 
who introduced tbe Decentrali.atioD Scheme in Bengal 
I made a comfoctable little purse out of them, hUI 
that is not big enough to meet Impetial wants, 
When lOU come to talk of Imperial wanls, the only 
ltems 0 expendIture the savings on which would haVE 
any matenal effect &rl} the ciVIl cbarges alld tb, 
mIll tar. establishments I say that neIther could h+ 
reduced WIthout risk, or to an extent lIkely to meel 
the defiClt cansed by a further fall in the rll pee A, 
rogards tbe &rmy, 1 have my""l£ httle douht that th, 
pay IlDd pensions of the nntlve soldiers WIll agam ha., 
to be raised ere long, and every lInprovement JD tbl 
position of tbe EnglIsh ..,Idler Gt home mean. exln 
co.t in IndIa to ludul. 

10,447. Th~ pay of the nathe soldier 111\8 OeCl 
rall",d ?-It was J'IlIsed a year or two ago 

10,4IH. When W& !Bleed it In my tIme it took, 
thmk, 300,0001. or 400,0001 ?-I thInk It ,. almog 
practically certalO that, With the rlbe of wa.ges that hn 
cectainly begun, and wtll probably go on, YOIl will hav 
to raIse the pay of the nahve so!<lier again YOI 
cannot get tbe best class of men WIthout it. 

10,H9 Is tbere not another que.tioD cOBling 11 

with rererence to expenditure, DalJ!cly the "8ge~ of tb 
pohce ?-That IS a very pre,slOg question We ha. 
lDcrt'a .. d the expen,htu.re very coDllldelably in Benga 
but we ha.e not made It adequate yet. We have nc 
got tbe class of men we ought to have. 
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10,4.;0. And yoo "annot get them until you psy 
more f01' them ?-Exactlv. 

10,451. In fact, the weakness of the Indum police 
arises, to a great extent, from its cbeapnf"ss?-Yes, 
the low p"y. Wbat we bave found in tbe judiCisl 
servlOO IS, If we pay the native servants weH, 
we enn gct men 88 honest and straIght as any 
cla .. of men In the world. A more satisfuctol'Y class 
of officials tban we have in the uncovenanted CIVIl 
Sel'vice yon could not pO'-lbly get. We have not yet 
got 80 fnr 10 the InatIPr of polIce. We have .. pohee 
.chool now In Bengal, Blld they are trymg to get the 
edncated natives to join the forcp, but, hltherto, the 
othcers have been men promoted from the ranks, 
brIDglng up all thOIr bad tradItions with them. 

10,452 That means tbat, instead of reducmg your 
ciVIl expenditure, the probabIlIty is tbat you WIll bave 
to incr{>.a85 it ?-I tlunk tIO, m several directions. 
There is .. great outcry in the native press about 
the Inte of r~y of the subordinate CIVIl establIshments 
.-apart fl.·om the polIce-tbe process servers, and so 
on. Year after year, in tb. Bpngal CounCIl, tbe 
suggestion has been made that the recommendatIOn 
mOOe "l the CommIttee of Judges and others, who 
inquit.. into the questIOn, sbould be carrIed out, and 
tbe answer h ... olways been, "we have not got tbe 
funds'" 

lO,'t5~. 1 suppo"', in India, the maJority of the 
people expect the Government to do everything P
EntIrely. 

10,454. And, I suppose, the Government has 
effected 11.1\ improvements In tbe post?-Well, it b ... 
beeu the lender. 

10,45.3, I meau ClttuBls, railways, rORd!'!, sanitary 
works, IrrigatIon-a11 these bave heen tnitiated by the 
Government P-Prncticu.\ly. the Government has been 
the developer of the countI·y, as I bave srod. Then, 
as to tbe reduction of expenditure, I wanted to My 
that, .as regards tbe CIVIl Hervice, I hold very strool(l, 
the vIew that we are carrymg tc the verge of r .. hnpss 
the introductIOn of ilie natIve element in the Ingher 
branches We hove already barrell Europeans very 
largely from the uDcoveo.a.nted .crvice. Any StlrIoua 
reductIOIl in the numbers of Europeans now in the 
sorvice could not take effect for some years to come. 
Vested IUterosls must be considered. But it would, 
in my 01'ID100, be foUy to attempt $uch reductlOn. 
'Ve hav~ barnly ellou!(h of the European element •• 
It is, nnti, even in Bengal, are constantly hampt"r~d 
by Its we"kn .. s. I nught explain thIS further. W. 
have n )tlrge number of sub-divisions III Bengal in 
eli.nicts where iu(ugo is gro"n by Europran l>lanters 
Ther" are also .. conSIderable number of new IUllls 
nud iudustri.s gl'Owmg up, not only in C..leutta 
alld lUI llOlghhOtIl'hood, but also at places in til. 
interior wher'e Europeall capitnl is emplcyed, and 
Europeans lire engaged. you must have Europeans In 
charge of these dtstl'if.·tB, or you can not avoid 
dIfficult",.. I have found the gr~ateet difficulty 10 

manmng tb ... e sub-divisions Wllh Europe"ns, because 
UIC~ uDcovenantell servi{'A and tbe covenanted 
service have beon very aeriou,ly depIcted ID stI'ength 
in the I ... t fow years, nunntbstancllOg the attempts 
that b"ve been' made to strengthen the latl"r. I 
would deprooate strongly .... y further .... duction of 
the Europl".ftu element lU the service. 

lo,4r>6. lIut, even If tbere \\as a reduction of tbe 
EuroP<'811, tUllllLn iucre_ of the nat,,·., element, the 
native cleUlent .... quire .. practically, to be paid on 
tbo Europ ..... 1 ... 1 ?-Gf cuur ... they lIke II' that IS 
th~df\ill\ J 

10,457. At aoy rot", it is an uureHabl. financial 
SQUIW to look to ?-It is; and, of QOUI'&e now in the 
pro, illCil\1 scrnce aU have been put ~D the same 
10",,1. That II ... bad the ett'ect of remoyiog cert.in 
lWouu\lic!l, t\D.d the no.tl.ves hav~ d\splaced", e.ert.l,ln 
proportlon of lb. Europran Berviec, bUI the P"1 IS all 
alik~. ' 

IO,<I.:ill. Thon "hut have you to say as to possible 
redUCIIQ1lS i. public works ?-The very cl ...... who 
vaguely ~Iatllour ful' reduction in expenditure are 

i Y:wlt 

tho.e who arA most constantly demnndmg improve
ments, and further outlay on communicatIons, schools, 
water~supply, nnd so on. Some nn.tlve5~ it i'3 true, 
denounce raIlways as made only in the interest of the 
Enghsh caplI .. h.t, and would have no more of them. 
But the ma.jority look to Governmeut for improvements 
of all k,ucls, and /!l'umble greatly If they do not get 
what they want. They are also constantly clamouring 
in tbe native press for increased pay ;0 native 
establishments, abi have stated already. 

10,459. Now, perhaps, you will deal with the 
cbarge that the agItation against the silver standard 
is a sel6sh official or Indian Government movement? 
-It appears to me that that jgnores the fact that the 
Government 18 at present the principal agent in 
developmg the country Everytbing prejudIcial to 
the fioanc181 positIOn of the Govel'Dment ,. detrimental 
to the country at large. Any temporary profit of the 
exporting merchant due to depreciated excbange is 
made at the CObt of the Government and of Indm-
th4?'ir interests are Identieal-o.nd, 1£ the depreciu.t10n 
illvoh-es extra. taxatlOD, the mischief 18 enhanced. 1 
have said that the Government IS Ibe chief agent in 
developtng the country, but-&nd this is a very 
importtUlt point-we must remember that the ope1'l" 
tions of the Govel'Dment are restricted, first, bJ 
considerations of its ,general finanCllu. pOSItion, 
and, secondly, by tbe root that it can only apply Its 
capital to certain forms of development. It can make 
l'S.tlways, snd canals, God roads, bot it cannot take·up 
and develop new IndU!ottries, thrmgh, without industrIal 
developments. lts railways, for lUstance, fail of their 
full effects Hence the importance of facilItating the 
influx of private caPItal, and this can only be done by 
establIshing a stable par of exchange. 

10,460. Have you formed any opinion ... to whether 
priv8t" caplt.1 IIBS beeu flowing In or flowing out of 
Indla ?-Flowing out, most corl41.lnly, since tho rail of 
tbe ropee. 

10,461. Not flowing out on other grounds, but on 
the gr~und of the m.tabihtyof exchange ?-Well, I 
Buppose most men did what I did, I got 89 much of 
my money home M possible, when excbange had got 
as high as I tbought it w ... lIkely to go to. 

10,462. WIll you Ie'll ns what you think about tbe 
tea mdustry, whIch is a very important industry 
in Indls ~-I am myself largely, for a mall in my 
position at I .... t, interested in tea, although I tlnnl< 
I must honestly say I wlsb I bad never seen tea 
outside- a teacup. Nevertheless, I have not been 
able to convince myself tlmt the Government 
would b. justIfied in YIelding to the cry of the tea 
planters for a cheaper rupee My view '" and It IS 
formed with some car., that the tea industr), ill at 
preseot Buffermg more flom over-production and 
in tern&1 causes thllD from a rise in ex.change, and I 
belIeve it could adjust itself to a stable 1s.4d rupee, 
just as it dour"hed wlnle tbe rnpee was even higher. 

10,463. What do fOU consider ti,e range of years 
in which tho tea industry f10Ul ished ?-That i8 a 
mat"'r of .tatistICS, and I do not carry them 1ll my 
bead. 

10,464. But it has bet>n flourishing P-II has been 
flourishing, uudoubteJly, m the past. 

10,465. For a p('riod of years, during which thel'e 
was a high rupee i-Oh, yes; hlgher than it is now, 
certainly. 

10,466. Now, have you any fear of Chine.<e com
petItion 1-1 ba,. DO fear of Chioese comprlltion. if 
only tile Indian planters and agent< show energy and 
resout"Cu in meetmg the 1'E'q11irem ... 'nts of the tea 
n.arkl'ts of the warM But I am afraid thaI the trado 
does not di~ploy SO mu('h rt'source 89 it mighL -

10,46;. At the p""""nl moment the tea prodllcer in 
In,ija l_ts the Chin.... producer in tbe EnglislI 
market ?-He has beaten ChlDa out of the market for 
I't'&SOO8 which may depend on the quality of Ibe tea. 

10.468. ChIDese tea is Ihe choop.,s, iu London, ~nd 
yet the IndJan lea CODIID8uds the ml1lket ?-Yeo, I 
supposo In(han tea IB .....ny cbeaper. 
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10,469. It is better, I suppose ?-YP$; less of it 
makes more infusiOn. 

10,470. You saId that you thought the tea JUdu<try 
was sl11fering from mternaJ ca.uses. What do you mean 
by "lOternal causes" ?-The first cause I put down is 
bad management It is by no mean. easy to find men 
compl'tent to manage large gardens, Agents pus.h 
their young kinsmen and fl iends into assistantshIpS 
and managershipsJ- and these plCk up theIr experience 
81 tbe cost of the shareholdels. The conditions of 
protilsble cultIVation have changed. Machinery has 
cpme 10 extensIvely, and the practIce of consoHdatiDg 
a number of neighbouring gardens under one manage. 
m~nt, and with large central factones, is becommg 
usual These want expert management, and It is hard 
to g .. t In fact, I know well t.he (lifficultles ",h,ch 
there are m gettJlJg experienced managers In India, 
May I expand that by an instance lD my own ex. 
perience of how bad management has affected things? 
I have. unfortunately, a large interE'st in a senes of 
gardena, whICh have been cODverted into a sterling 
company, and are held in London. Havmg nothing 
to do the other day, I ,vent to the IMt annual meeting 
of the company. The meeting consl.ted of tbe agents, 
and a tew 8S81stants in the office, who held a few 
shares for the purpose of voting. I was the only out. 
sider present. The report was IOld on the table. 
~~, that g'tl'den had been paymg 7 per cent. 
dIVIdend for a considerable nnmher of }ears, alld last 
ye .... it pa1d nothing But the repOl t entuely failed 
to account for the fact; there were the usual state· 
ments, the bad year was put down to thls, that, and 
tho other thing, but they had taken no account in 
the report of the exccssne cost of rICe; and there 
were others of their ligures 83 to whicu I a'ked for 
explanations, which, Wlth some little dlfficulty, I at 
last got; and then .t app • .ared that the fact had been 
entirely eoncealed in tile report that the manager had 
behaved so hadly that they h"d had to dismiss h.m. 
That was not brought out, because, of course, the 
agents are' responsible for the npl'OlUtment of the 
managers, and they do not ilk. the.r shareholders to 
know that their men hove failed. but there it w .... 
It waS llothmglbut bad management ,If the garden 
had been properly managed we should ·have had
perhaps not 'I pel' cent. divldend-but we should lliwe 
had something. That state of thIDgs " much more 
genero.! than I. supposed. Then there ,. the .xeesa.ve 
COIIt of procuring labour. 

10,471. Is that an increasing cost r-It has been 
pretty high for a number of ye.rs, and it ought not 
to ha"" been increasing. This IS .. matter whlch bas 
bel'n the subject of much discllssion. Government 
has perbaps, been B Mtle too d, !fieste, and bas ,not 
yet 'done alllt lnlght to f.cihtate recrrutIn .... t. 

10,472. Now, you s81d sometbing about tbe exc .. • 
.i~e cost of 1'1Cf'. I suppose 80me part of the wages 
are paid lD 1'1ce?-The <lOohes holdmg contracts under 
the Act are ent.tled to bave rice prov.ded by ti,e 
employer at about 8 rupees par maund. Of .our"". 
lice tln. last vear was much ahove that, and that 
hO$ to be taken" into account. 

10,478. That bO$ imposed an additlOnal burden on 
the tea planter ?-Well, the rcaI wage is practically 80 
much increased. 

10,474. Is there anything elo. you want to 
say upon tbat ?-Then another cause. 1., w!'nt I 
call excessive ."ency charges. I bebeve, lf the 
planters were p~led, and datil speak tbell' minds, 
(willch tbey are not olways able to do), thiS would be 
indicated as one of the prinClpoi obstacles to makwg 
garMns pay. Agency houses .tart garden. and induce 
people to take Inwrest in tbem. They ?fien . prov.de 
tor iD8ufliclent share CS]lItal. Dilliculttes arIse; the 
agency charges add to these. Money is advanced 
.. t high interest. Eventually the gardens are swal
lowed up Ily ti,. agency hou ..... and the shareholders 
lope everytlnng. 

10,475 Would these causes be .urected by tbe 
h1ghne.s or lowne .. of excbange f-I cou1<l not ""y 
that. I may ""y tb.t r have been interested, or had 

fi.hares in, somethmg hke n. dozen gardens, Ilnd fonr of" 
them have been _wallowed up in that way; wlnch i. 
a high percentage. 

10,476. Now, the ne"t pomt would be ahout tbe 
Talue of the rupee. have you formed any opiOion 11$ 

tq that ?-You mean, whether lt would effect a dis 
tUl'bauCE' in rural econOIDICS 

10,477. I mean, the present value of the rupee i. 
Is. 4d.; it hM been at Is. 4d. about 12 montha?
Well, 11 has been hovering about that. 

10,478. Has that cau.cd any dIsturbance Jll the 
monetary affaIrs of the country '-~one whntever 
With regard to rural economICs and the land r.,-enue, 
it has caused no dIsturbance whatever, because, of 
course, it is. only within comparatively l'P£pnt yem .. " 
that it hIlS been below that figure. The fall to lB 4<1. 
is in ltself 11 gI eat relief to the payer of Hovemllle"t 
reyenue and other fixed charges, as the I'evenue was 
settled in permanently settled tracts when tho ropte 
w .... better than, or nearly ... good"", 2 •.• terhng. and 
thlS ,is, of conrse, the sllDple answer to tha"" ,,·bo deery 
0$ taution any propo ... 1 to prevent 1\ further f"ll. 
Ev~!, III the temporarily settled tracts no harm eM 
posslbl1 be done, for we are even now unable to take 
anytllJng like the prOpOl'tlOn of ,,"sets to which the State 
lS entltied, and the aettlement holder. are being let off Oli 

extremely easy terms. Prices of gl'81D have rIsen 
enormously, aud they get more than thell' fait .hare of 
the unearned I~rement They can well afford to pay 
the Government demand, Wlthout relymg on auy flesh 
depreciation of the currency. 

10,479. In the temporarily settled lands the land 
revenue 11't fixed with :reference to the kross vulu~ of 
the produce, lS lt not ?-It depend. very much on'the 
partlcular tract of country. The a.sets are tnken to 
be the rents In some provInces we also fix TPntb, and 
in fixing the rents we take prIces jnto Bf'COunt. But 
we cannot rruse the revenue assessment to such an 
extent as to rudely d,stnrb tbe eotablhhed standard of 
comfort. I am not talklDg of the permanent settlp. 
ments. In addition to the pel'Dlanently settlrd land, 
of COlll'Be, we have temporaflly settled land even in 
Bengal 'rho whole ot On""a is temporarily settled. 
There they had" settlement wlnch was orlgmaUy for 
30 years. At the Ilme of the ramine of 18M, lt was 
con.,dered that the country ought not to be d1starbcd 
by" fresh settlement. and that settil'meut wall extended 
for an'other 30 years, so that for 60 years .t l,as 
been the same In the meantIme rents have nsen bO 
enormously that we are able wlthout raising the 
ordmary rents to get as large an increa~ of the 
Governm4?ut revenue as we could d(·cently take. We
were able to touch np prIvileged reuts, which had been 
origIually lixeAl at sometbmg hk. half I'lltes Tho,e 
were levellc>d up, as a matter ot prmciple, III order to 
assert the point; but W~ could have tAken Dluch moiP 
lf we had had 8 free hand and I'U1scd the rents aU 
round 

10,480. Is your view this, that, taking an 3'Verage 
of temporanly settled lands, the teuant-I do not 
mean the ryot, 1 mean ,he m"" who pay. the laud 
revenuE" hfws('U; the Government \ tenttnfr-1S now 
getting a lughpr prtce for hIS produce, aDd Le is 
gettiug hIS rup'"", even at 18. 4d., at a lower price 
than when the bulk of the settlements Were ft".d?
The man who pays the Government re,renue, M a 
role, is getting hIgher rents. 

10,4~1 That '8 another way of puttmg 11 ?-They 
have undoubtedly been able to ru,se ren~ •. 

10,482. '.fhey bave ral.oo rents, Ilnd they 81P pay
ing no more, and the rent was fixed at a time when 
the rupee WI18 at a hIgher value P-Quite 80. 

10,483. Tlterefore there i. no gri"vonce tbere r
No. 

10,484. Rare you anytlling to ""y about the 
intrnductlOn of a gold currellcy ?-I do not prof", •• to 
apeak at all 88 .. curreucy expert, but, from no 
admini8trative polO! of view, I bave alway" thought 
that the difficult"'" in the wa, of lDtrodudng II,to 
I nd1& .. !(old currency, which seem. to me meVltable 
Wlth a gold Irtanda~d, have bet'n much clffi,.."!,'Ornt<·d. 
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India hAd a gold' currency YOOl'S ago-in Madrns, a 
real wOl'king currency-and I believe it would agaIn be 
popular. It, IS aBld the transactions of the people, 
generally, Bre too petti for gold If we ...., to go 
by Ibe tranaactlOns of the bar.-, we 'should bave a 
copper standard only. No doubt there ...., an 
enormous number of trllnsaotions tha.t, even with a 
gold currency, would still be hquidBted in sih-er, WId 
the sliver token currency would 'have to be large 
enough for these purposes; possibly II< large propor
tion of Ih .. e might come to be made in gold, bu t my 
own impressIOn I. that the CIrculation or gold would 
be mamly confined to tbe Presidency and larger towns, 
and perhaps the railway stations. I think that the 
analysis or the currency of the world Ibat is given 
in the Report of Lord Herschell's Committee on 
Indian Currency, shf>wS that an ""'tremely small 
amount of gold is sufficient to ... nable a eouutry to 
work Wlth a very large tok~n ~orr.ney., ' 

10,485 Do yoo believe that the dem&nd for gold 
would be excessive ?-I do not think "".' or couree, 
that is a mere op,mon formed afte~ my _idonee in 
India. Another point is thIs', it appears to me that, 
.. the country developes, th~ use of pl\pe. in the form 
of currency notes and credit !loles of various kwda 
advances, just as here. Nor do 1 think the pl'esence 
of gold in the currency would stimulate the hoarding of 
gold. Thete i. a huge mass of gold already in the 
rountry. 

10,'*,I,U. i)o yon eX}loot to see any nf it oon)6 to the 
minI!< ?-1 .hould .u:P""t It, but it is Imp""".bl. to say. 
A. I have S81d, If n IRan wants gold now, he b ... to 
buy it, and )'OU do not propose 10 gIve away the 
soveroigns.. 

10,487, IrrespectIve of the ratIO of is. 4d, and of 
& gold currency, do you think that Intha requires 
a stable exchonge ?-I conSIder it of VItal impartance 
to India to have l\ stable per of '"change 

10,4~8. Why?-Wlthout It YOIl cannot look for 
nny iuaux of European ~Plto.l 88.e through the 
Go.ernment, and I h",ve already stated what the 
limitations on GOV6l'nmE"ut a.ct\on &rc. Wiu'll n. stable 
p"", it appears to me that money would flow from 
I,he .heap money market to the dear one. 

10,4M9. It would he l"egulated automaticaUy, .. it 
i. in all other conn tries In th. world ?-Pl'actically, I 
think 110. r do not pose as "" authorIty 'on thnt 
subject. 

10,490. There i. one point to which you desire to 
call attentlon-Ibe al'ea under food crop.?.....,. '.!:hat 
is • IIlntter whICh has beeu referred to in the 
Calcutt. press, BlId I mention it here. because'l db not 
tlunk it b.... been bl'Ought out, 80 fur as I haV6 read, 
in the proceedmgs of th .. Committee. It;" stated 
that the al'<13 under food crops' has, In tho last 15 years 
or 110, expanded only' about 12' per cent., wbill> the 
populntion bas increased by about 22 per cent. The 
.,ea devoted to non-food erops, 'i.r. to exportable 
and merchantable producRl, hllS 111 the same period 
increased by over 80 per cent. It i. !lUgge>ted tbat 
th..., flgUl'OS (and Mr. O'Oonor WlII be able to check 
them) iUll,ly that tllere has been eXC88SIve stimulation 
of m.""hantable exporl.$ bl a falling exchange, and 
that in ract a tm'ge _tion of the population i. 
~1TI .. tieallv bdng pltrtiall)' starved to pay IndlB's debt 
with B litiling exciUlnge. I must say that, .s 'regards 
11,'II1{I'I. I hav" Ti.".d with some apprehension the 
way In wbich jul<>. for instance, i. supplanting rice in 
the E .... wn districts. 'I'bere can be DO doubt that 
th. non-agrlrulturul population of India, some' 
130 nullia.,., has .u/Tert'd, .... d 1$ suffering, severely' 
from the rnormollS me in the price of food and tho 
enhaneed ClOst of imported goods. This BOOIIIS to me 
n ...... ..,0 for d.p ...... tiug any m .... ure which would 
bAve tbe ell'''''t of inere88mg the lendency to abat>don 
food CI'OPS for non-fuod products. Th .. aim slmuld be 
to develope the country os a whole, by the introductioa 
of outside capi",l, IIIId uot merely \0 stimulate a 
portieular .1 .... <>C Ilroduets. ' 

'10,49l. Th~ strength or th,,\ last argalllt'Dt is the 
introducllon of oUIMde ~aI'U..t. That is wbat you 

want to AtlOlUlate iW-Thnt is what we want I<> sUmulate 
by a stuble par of exch .. nge. ' 

10,492. Have YOllanythiog to "",yabout illicit cpin
aue? The chief police officer of Bengal has expressed 
..;; opinion that the effect of the token coioage bemg, 88 
it i. now, very muoh in excess of the 'bullion value, 
would probably, or might probably', be to I~ to ~ 
inctease 011llicit coinage ?-That is rather a prio",,; 
all I ean oaY,is that there has been no increase what
ever in reportea eases. I think far too much'is maJ.e of 
the supposed stimnlus likely to be given by the restrie
tion of the currency to the coInage of spurious mpetls 
made'of good silver:' Illicit coinage would ouly' pay it 
carried OUt on a large scale with the aid of machinery: 
'I'he fraudulent coiners in India' are poor, without 
Cl\pltdl or appliances. They work with' primitive 
implements, and c"" never turn out a perfect coin. 
On the other hana, the native shroffs are extremely 
keen to detect fllJse money. The amount of false 
money which could be turned out by Indian coiners 
would not 'be large enough to affect the currency 
materially'. Since the agitation bas begun here, 'much 
has heen made of this matter of false coinage, lmd the 
l'"pers; for re880nS of their owri, report any' such 
cases prett)' fally I may mention, 8S a typimll case, 
one that I. reported in tbe CalCutta EnglisAman, 
which I received this mornin~. It appellrs' that the 
polic. received cettaln information, and they rlildcd & 
bouL'e where they found a coiner; a native 0' R.jputan~, 
working away. His day'« work was' heSldu hini. 
l'ho pobce fm:rud four 'forged rupees; the 'effilct on 
th. currency must have beell appalling: That, I 
beheve, is a typical' CllSe. - The ordinar:t false coinage 
eases that yon get in the interior are silnply cases of 
silvering 0_ coppe.,coiOS', ana, <>C-Marse; that 'only 
imposes on extremoly ignomnt rustic.. ' 

10,"'113. May I aSk whether that false coinage could 
be eMily detected ?-The report did not state I it, bUt 
my experience is that false rupees ean be pretty .asily 
detected, becanse they CB!' never' get ~e mill~Dg perfect 
all round.' . , , 

'~0,494. rSj~ Po :J{dlDatt.) l think you said in the 
e&tly part of'!OUI' evidence that th...... bad been ,\0 
rIse in the rllte of interest'sinee the famiue,'at alt 1-
N 0 perma.nen~ ~,i~~, '.'! n 

J0.495. D~s it rise' or fall 8ccoj'dmg to tl.e husy 
or . ol""k season ?-N<>t as " rule. Everything in 
India is very conservative in the in~or and pr!",
ticaUy stationllrY, but, of course, when a time of 
real pres8ure comes, as In the case of a famine1 8' man 
\las little security to offet, and the bunneah ask. for 
more, but it is pretty stationary on the whole ' 

10,496. J)urlDg, the perIod which. we have beard 
desCribed as a period of \Iue"~mpled slrIngency last 
year, did the loo&1l.'&les of interest rise ?.,..It did not 
aJfect them at all, save as I hll" stated ,already. It 
was tbe European market busmess that was affected 
by the want of loa .... ble capital. 

10,497. Yon are speaking tbere particlll8\'lyoryour 
own pl'OvlDce?-'-Yes, hut one would have boeD 
bound to hear of .... nt ofeurrenc)', if it had happ.nod. 
AU these things affecting rural economics are boun« 
to come under Ibe notice of the local officials, IIIId so 
under the notice of the Government. 

10498. Yon said tba~ tbere was DO preference for 
pnyi~g rents in kind ratber than in eash. How is 
the amount of rent in kind fixed; is i, fixed with 
... feren~.., to the "'pee ~ it wries iD value, or is it a 
fixed quantity of prodn .. ?--Ronts are fixea by tbe 
<batf~ring of the markets, of collfllO, where tbey are 
not cnstomary, as they generKlly are. 

10,499. Bot I mean, when tbe payment is m kind 
instead or iu rupees, what ftxes tbe amounl of the 
kind ?--Tbere are two forms of that. In some ...... 
the Ilmdlord actually tak.. a share in the crop, in 
otber ~ be takes the estnnated Taloe of a share. 
As a rule, in most parts of Bengal, he act .... 1Iy takes 
the erop &Ild carries it oft Th., IS ... hat the ryots do 
not like-the interference 1rith their crope hy tbe 
landlord. 
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10,500. Then the amount would vary with the 
temporary valuo at tIle rupee ?-No, because the 
landlord takes the crop 

10,5131 You SRoid people complamed to you a good 
deal of the higb pdces ot foud stu1f. Do you mean 
the hIgher prices immedIately rcswting from the 
famine, or do you mean that the prices of food stuffs 
have gradually risen at late years ?-There lS no 
doubt that the prices of food stu1fs have risen 
onolIDously Not haVlnl( tbe figures before me, 1 
should be afrnid to say what the rise bas b,'Cn year 
by year or qutnquennium I">y quinquenDlum, hut 
certamly since 1 have been 10 India prices have nearly 
doubled. 

10,502. When wages are paId in kind, do the 
wages rJse wlth the rise ln the pnce of food stuffs '
No, if the wages are pRld in kind, the man will get 
the "ame nnmber of seers that he always gets 

10,503 So that practically the wages rise with 
them ?-The value of the wage rIses. 

10,504. You were asked, I thmk, about the ralSlDg 
of the railway rates At present do you know 
whether the Indlan railways produce a nel revenue to 
lnd",; do they mOre than pay their way?-I should 
not hk. to speak about that without referring to 
stathtics, whICh I have not by me. 

10,505 I tllink we have heard that thore lS a net 
loss of from half" miUlOD to 2~ milhoD tens of rupees 
a year from the railway system of Indla ?-I dare.ay 
tbat is rlght, but 1 have DO figureR. 

10,506 Do you know whether there has h .. ,n an 
actual attempt to raise the rates; was there not an 
IUlempt made 16 Bengal ?-That I cannot Ray. 

10,507. W,th reference to the Decesslty of new 
taxataon In case the mmts were opened, we have had it 
put before us that a rlsing or falling rate would lead 
to 80 rapid an .xtenoJOn of trade, &nd thns to so rapid 
an mcrease 10 the Yleld of eXlstmg taxation, that tbe 
tenlporary dIfficulty in meetlOg the gold debt would 
dlappear in th.t way, lS tbat your view ?-No, I 
thmk that it 18 unsouml I do not beheve in It. 
I do not believe JD a depreCIated rupee lp,admg to a 
ral',d extension of trade 1 do not see how 
deprecmtion of currency can lead to extension of 
trade 

10,508 Do YOll think that, speaking generally, the 
ralR,. of wages and the prices of food stuffs are affected 
ImmedIately, or shortly after, by the rlBe of the rupee ? 
-They Bre affected 810wly PrlCes have undoubtedly 
TIsen PJlormously, and wag<"s have risen too 1n my"
tIme very considerably. 'V ages 10 the 1m ge towns, 
lLnd III the neIghbourhood of large towns, have risen 
materuuly, and even tm'8l wages have n:,en since I 
fhst went to India. But, as I say, India is a conserva .. 
tIve country. and, as a fule, chauges are not so !8p!d 
there as here. 

10,509. But they do follow slowly?-They do 
follow 

10,510. If, thefl·fore, tIle rupee were to fall perma
nently to 1$., wages woulol fol1ow?-Wages would rise; 
the people would want more wages 

10511 You ,",Id, wllh leference to the labour for 
tea g~rdens) tha.t not ooly wagE's have risen, but you 
expect lt will be 1I0C<'ssary to raISe thenl still hlgher?
I do, (>spe('lally If thert;, js a great stImulus gIven to free 
emigratIOn; that IS, tbe erUlgrant who J8 taken up 
outblde tho Act altogether, WIthout Government 
interference There ha"lo beEn far too much interfer
ence hitherto In my View I have always been 
very much inclined to advorllte-in /i'Ct, I wa, 
Presldrntoftbe CommimnoD WhlCh originally suggested 
-free pmlgratloll to the tea ulr..tncts, and I have 
nlwny9 ll~gretted tha.t the tree emIgration wblch Wn.iJ 
intIoduced Wllb a perif\ct pruody of wha.t was mtRnded. 
But. If you have frf'ie emigratIon, etther the Go\"crn
meot mi.lbt. take care that thn wages of the Inboorer 
am wj('(1I1ute to kef'p rum m a proper conditlon
wlu('h 1-0 au interference I take exception to-or, IT 
) ou If'll.V'e Mm alone, and he goe$: up on hiS ace'ount, 
you mmt 6Jl'el bun wages to keep hIm there wben you 

have got him, and tlw planter WIll in h,s own inten'sts 
do 80 

10,512 (Sir J. Muir.) You bav. been 36 yeRn 
in the Bengal branch of the Ind1lm elVll Servwe, and 
during that ume you hove filled a great many (hlferent 
offices. Were you paul 'in rupees the remuueratlon 
for your senlces ?-Cert.mly. 

10,513. Then was it to your personal advantage, 
when you had to send money home, to get 8S hllJ;h a 
rate of exchange a. you could for your rupe,·.?
Naturally. 

10,511. So that, to a certam extent, 80 far os your 
pocket was concerned, was there a nntural iuc1JDdhon 
on your part to oee a blgh rate I-N .turally One 
would have been glad to .ce a IlIgher rate-the I.te 
prevaIlIng when I entered the serVlC6. I 

10,515. Quite naLurally, nnd what was natural In 
your cilse WOUld be natural to the other civIl 6crvrmts 
in IndIa 1-1 suppose Ihe cml Bervanl hl18 as much 
regnrd to hIS own mtel'eat tl.8 outbiders. 

10,516 In other words, every Civil servnnt would 
have the sa-me regard to hIS own inten·sts 0':1 yourBelf? 
-1.s, but not to the exclusion of prmclple. Hp is 
bound to consiller, and does generAlly consid~r, the 
go~ of the country he lierves, tlS much as, or more 
than, hI8 own mterests. 

10,517 I menn, the inwresti of clvJI berv3nts wpre 
ldentlcal wlth wha.t the Government l"f'gaHi as their 
lUterests ?-I hope 00 

10,51 R Was it the case tbat tbe Government 
always dosll'ed 8S hIgh a late as it could obt .. n 1-
Well, I was goverDlDg p,'Ovinces lor 12 ye.ars, 
alld 1 cannot speak for the t:eutral Governm('nt. but 
Datul'nlly, of course, Government WIshes to pay its 
debt at home on the mOBt favourable tenllB Nobody 
ever denied that. 

10,519. You made the statement that "to ralhC the 
" provmcial cesses in Bengal, in order to give a chc&p 
"rupee to Assam, nppeR1s a. monstlOus proposal" 
Now WlI1 you tell me who eve, propo.cd that?
That is rather" condeused way of putting It. If the 
proposal IS to rru&c taxation 1D order to c.<;t.nbhbh a 
cheaper nlpee in thl" mtcr&ts of the tea. tntlle, or in 
any other indIvidual mtelebt, then I cull Ibal a 
monstrous proposal. 

10,520 But bas Ilonybody propo.e<i that, 118 you have 
put It here, in the IDter .. ts of Assam ?-Aasam 
stands for the tea interest generally. 1 fan.y that has 
been proposed. 

10,521. Are the iutercst. of Assam dlfferent from 
the mterests of m<hgo, of coffee, and vf wheat ?-I will 
alter the shape of my reply, and put 1t broodly. thu, : 
If lt IS proposed to tax the native populatIOn of [o(hn, 
iu order to subsidIse any p"rtlcular trrule of IndIa, then 
I ... y that tI,at IS 8 monstrous proposal 

10,522 Are you aware that many of the leatlmg 
merchants in IndIa hold views <l18memeally oppo""d 
to yourB ?_I have DO doubt that every branch of the 
currency questlon bas many people botb on the one slde 
and on thE' other. 

10,523. You hved for some tIme ln Bengal, and in 
Calcutta, laLterlY I-Yes 

10,521. Are you aware that Messrs. Ralb Bro. 
and Mes'lJ'S. Graham are the largest impOlters of 
Manchester and other goods into IndIa ?-Thcy al'tt 
large lmporters. 

1O,5n. You would admit that they are capahle 
men of blllnnes8, as proH'd by the ~U(·C{~S with wluch 
they have earried on theIr busmess ?---No doubt. 

lU,526 or course, you would natllllllly infer that 
thl~y know what is Le8t tor thetr own bUS10e<q1 tn 
regUld to importmg Mnnch,·.!er and GJa.gow goods 
into IndIa 1-1 ouppose they know what p"ys th,·lU. 

IO,S17. 'Ve have ha,ll'epre."!entatJves or both those 
Iirm"1, gIving evidence before tlus Committee. Would 
you be Imrprl~d to Lear that their views are enLlrely 
oppo",d to yours '-1 am SOMY for lh"1II 

1O,JZS. That lB to say, you are sorry for men who 
have made hu!;c fortuu~ Ul I nd18 on the sarne hnf'8 ? 
-1 hay. alway. found th.t huge fOltunce are wade by 
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practICal qualitles, sud not by abstract views on 
econom1C questlonS'. 

10,529. Would yon be surprised to hear that these 
gentlemen consider that exchange should not be /b.ed 
10 an arbitrary way, but should be left to be arrived-at 
automatically ?-Well, that is " currency conundrum 
which I do not profess to be able to solve All I say 
i. that what Indut wants is a stobIe par Ot exchange. 
How to get It, is th. huemess of tlus Committee. 

10,530. You have IP ven U8 8 good deal of mforma. 
tion with regard to tea, and I think you mentioned to 
liS that you yourself were interested 10 12 different tea 
estates ?-At drll'erent tlmes I have been interested in 
12 of them, more or less. 

10,531. And that, out of those, four llad been 
swallowed up by the agents ?-Yes. 

10,:>32. It would be interesting for the Committee 
to know what intere.t you had in tea ?-I om not 
prepared to go into my private concerns, even to inform 
the Committee. It would probably not be .. great deal 
to you, but to me the amount wae conSIderable, running 
to a good many thousands of pounds. 

10,533. Your remark is, "I aID myself largely, for 
me ... t I.""t, interested in \ea." It would have been 
interesting to us, at all events to me, to have knowll 
wl".t your intereot was, but you prefer not to etale it, 
and 1 am satisfied. N ow, you ,av, "I have no fear of 
.. Chi"e .. compelltlOo, If only English planters and 
" agcutl':l bhow energy and resoorce in meeting the 
U requirements of the tea. markets of the world" Are 
you of opinion that the Indian planters have not 
.hown enc"!''Yand resource in the past ~-That is a 
gcncml c1'1ticlsm. They have certainly done something 
to get now markets, hut I cannot say that they have 
yet rlEen to the diffirultios of their pOSition, and I think 
thele i. a great deal that they might well do; but I 
11m not WrltlDg a treatlse on tha management of tea 
goo dens at p ..... ent. 

10,534. No, but you are making a broad statement 
here, "0'. I am trying to te.qt it Can you snggest 
any tIling thut they could d. \Vhleh they have not done? 
-Oh, yes, there i. the tlude ID India .tself, which 
they have nottouched. 1 may say, forinstance, If they 
were onll to toke a leu! out of the book of the Govern
ment of Bengal, they could do something. W. have 
witllln the last rew years developed an enormous-you 
can hardly ellU it trad<>-butan ~normous con,"mpl1.on 
Rnd a big market in qU1UlDe, by plncmg qUlJllne in 
pice l,nck.1s in the rn..aars throughout the ioterlOr of 
Ih. country. These small packets are packed- up by 
the inmates of the gaols; it I. an industry for the 
juvt'nile and female prisoners. You know that, when 
your ayc. or Indum servant h ... fever, tb. first thing 
he .... ks you for l. quinine, and the next Ihlllg h. ask. 
you for is te... I believe that,.£ the refuse of tb. 
warehouses-tbe dust and so on-were done up in 
til .... S\U\lU packets, slIppose they were sold in, "'y, 2 
anna packets throughout tbe b8Zlll\l'8 of Inilla, you 
would have an enormous market there which hns never 
boon wlIched. ' 

10,535. Are you aw1ll'tl that tI.at h •• been tried?
It h .. not been tried, 80 far lIS I know. It h ... been 
talkt>d .IKIUt, I know. • 

1(I,5.1G. It has """n tri.d in Calcutta to my certllin 
~nowledge: Your. suggestion was given eitpct to, and 
It Wl\tl tned agam and again and 8gt\io, and we 
found thai the nlllolves of Ind18, wbile very willing, 118 

you auy, when slek 1.0 have tea. as .. gift, would ne\"et 
I'''y f"r It ?-If you woul,l only employ men of the 
typo of colportours, and give them a good oommlsslon, 
and .. nd tllem about in the oill'erent baaaa18, von 
w"uM hA'~ got & market in the course of time. the 
Ia.te would bave bad to be cl'\'ated, but • good d'"-t 
COil Id bav. b ..... done 10 ti me. 

lo,~:17. To my pe .... nal knowledge, II has """n tried 
all'. ~'"1t>d ?-It "ill £uI uult! you lind some ... oy of 
1",,'Lmg your h"" eo ... to k ... p it [rom gettiu~ mouldy 
IU tb" p&l,J,..ta. But I doubt whether tbe tilln" has 
eWr beeo ..,rlOusl1 .. tt.!mpted and I_vered in," 

10,S3ll. Now, yoo h"ve made ... me .'trong SLatemenl$ 
htln!, and 1 think i, is only fair III thn tea industry 

that 1 should put queotioDS to you in order to test 
them. You say, "I con.ider that the teo. industry is 
" At present sulfarmg more from uver--productioD and 
" intdrnal causes than from a rise in exchange, and I 
" believe that it could adjust itselt' to .. stable Is, 4<1. 
" rupee ju.t as it flourished while the rupee was even 
" higher, and I have no fear of Chinese competition, 
" if only Indian planter. and agents show ener~y and 
U resource in meetmg the requirements of the tea 
" markets in the world." Then you oxplain that the 
first of the internal causes to which you refer is bad 
management. What do you mean by had manage
ment ?-I mean bad management 

10,539. What is bad management ?-It is, for one 
thing, putting men in charge of gardens who have no 
special quaWicatlOns for managlDg them, yonng fellows 
sent out from home without any partlcular quali
fications or traming. I know by sad experience 
how diffirult it is to get a good manager for a tea 
garden. I think I could tell of!' on my ten fingers 
all the mOll who ar. now recogDlsed as really first 
class managers. Men are .ent over Without any 
special educatIOn or tr&lning. 

10,540. W ~uld you be surprised to hear that I 
could find you 20 in our own employment who are 
capable and able manager. ?,-Wen, I am iliad yon 
have them. You h .. ve been more fortunate than the 
agents I have had deaJingo with. 

10,541. And I am very gled that we have them 
Th,'n have you suffiCient warrant, do you think, for 
saying that" agents push their young kinsmen an<l 
f1'1ends into assistantehips or managershlps" ?-Most 
certaiuly, That is distinctly my expe1'1ence. 

10,M2. I am glad to 8I\y that my experience is the 
very snllpodes 01 yours. I find that, in all well-con
ducted tea companies, the agents put Bside anything of 
that sort, and tlle staodmg rule is that no man is to 
be appointed Simply because he IS u friend or relative 
of a partner or director in any of the com.panies that 1 
know?-They do not adverbse for them They do 
not go to the public schools or colleges. They get 
lads introduced to them eith.r by thmr mend. or 
shareholders or something of that kind. I have had 
score. of sucb young mon applying for work under 
Government-when they had fruled in tea. 

10,M3. Nay In Glasgow we advertISe regularly 
for assistants, and select the best men tha' can be 
found, Irre'pective w heth .. the apphcant IS a friend 
of a partner or director at all We take qualificatIOns 
only. I am afraid your experience h .. Inn in a par. 
ticular groove '-My expel'lence has been nnfortunale, 
I admit. 

10,544 Are you aw ..... that tllere 1lI'tl many com
panies and firms who select men specially trained and 
qualified for these pOSItion. ?-l do not know what 
quahfications YOIl insist upon. I know that the 
engineering qunhfical1.on. r<'quired by a good many 
firms are exceedmgly meagre. J think a very few 
wC'eke in an ~ngineer'8 shop 18 about the most that is 
ordlDarily reqmred. 

10,MS. Then you refer to the e"cessive cOlllohice, 
and I think you said that it had doubled in pnce ?-I 
think that I. roughly about tbe fact. I feel certain 
the price of rice has doubled in price SIDce I went 
out to India. Mr o'Conor has the eX11<.ot fignres. 

10,516. I have the figures here. The price ofrice 
in 1892 WIl8 Ill, in 1893. 121: in lRW, 120; in 
1895, 100; in 1~96, 111 Then we come to the 
famme lear, wben everythmg was upo.t as .. gords the 
pr",,, <> rice, and the pflce was then 159. For the 
first six months of tbe current year, 189!!, the price 
has fallon back to 114; so th.t tbe price now for tbe 
first "X month. of tho pre""nt y .. r .. lese than it W8ll 
lD 1~93-94, and only three higher than It w:'" in 1892 
80d 1&95. Now, Wl\S th"re any dlffic,llty m getting 
English capItal to In.lia prior 10 tbe closmg of the 
mw,," ?-I am nol sufficiently export in Indian 
U.C;lIUlge, banking, or anything of that sort., to know 
much aboul il. 
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10,547. We have had It in evillence here by other 
wit.nes~es ?-1 do n~t profess to give ev-idence on trade 
que'itlons or bankmg questIons. 

10,548. I may mention that We have bad It in 
evidence bere) that, prJor to the closmg of the Dunts. 
for any suitable enterprIse there was no difficulty ID 

getting Engh.hcapltlll out to Inuia?-A great deal of 
Englbh ""pll ... l, no donbt, went out 

10,549. EnglIsh capital went out JD jute mlJie 
cotton mills, indIgo e~tates, for the growmg of Wheat' 
and for tea ?-It IS not going out now, at any rate. ' 

10,550. No, It i. not. Unfortunately this action 
of the Government of India in iixmg nrbltTImly 18 4d. 
is klllihg the trade of Indla?-Well, that IS a matt"r 
of opinion 

10,551. Then, do I understand YOll to say that you 
sent home, when the rate was at I. 4d all the 
avml.ble funds you bad in rupees ?-I rdrgct the 
exact rat", but I remitted home all 1 could wI,en the 
exchange wa.' failly.high. 

10,552 You sent it when you thou!!ht the rate 
was as hIgh as It would be, because you were afraid 
th8~ that rate might not be permanent or that it mIght 
go lower ?-QUlt. '0; I sent It before tbe mlDts were 
closed. 

10,553. You, of course, were B civll serv&o t, snd it 
;s no! to be expected that you could understand the 
general eaects of aD Increase of cnstoms duties so well 
as if yon had been It merphnt paying those dutie., 01' 

B merchant exposed to those duties ?-I do not admIt 
tbat 1 thInk everybody interested lU the Government 
of India is obhged to tal(e QS wld~ a view as he cun, 
and to make hImself ""qualnted as far a8 he cun 
WIth all tbe local condil.lOus &nd cll'cumsiances of 
trade, and thE:" circumstances and conditIOns or 
the trade of Calcutta would naturally have an IDlere.t 
for the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal 

10,551.. Are you aware that we have had evidence 
given by Messrs. Ralli and Messrs. Graham to tbe 
effect that they would be pleased to see a 10 pcr cent. 
duty on their own goods imported into Calcutta?
Thoy would not have to pay it. 

I 0,5~.; It would reqUIre to be paid by their goods? 
-It would be paid by the unfortunate consumers. 

10,556. They would have to pay it in the fir,t 
in.tnnce Then yon seem to be very much opposed 
to the mcreased growth of jute in India ?-Pardon 
me, I never said anythin~ of the kind. I never said 
I was opposed to the mereased growth of jllte in India. 
I blought to your notice a mct whICh I. alleged IR 

oortain COlTOspon<ience in the Calcutta papers, WIth 
reter(lDCe to the area of pIodnctlOD of food grams 
being reduced In consequence of BO muc~ land being 
dovoted to non·food crops, but I never 'aid that I WBS 

opposed to the groW\h of jute. I shoulu say, on the 
contrary, that that was .. great vlesoing 10 the country. 

10,557. Yon saId, I think, th.t th~ pnces of nce 
had been doubled r-I .wd " durmg my time in Ind18 " 
You may go hllCk WI' .. rew years, "nd give me 
figures whICh I cannqt check in tbe le""t; but all 1 
know IS that 10 the IdSt 30 years the prIce of flce has 
. very nearly doubled 

10,658. The price of nce for the first SIX months in 
this yetr has f"lIen to 114, accordmg to the figures 
that we have had '-I do not know anythlDg about 
that. Of course prices ought to have 1 ecovcred to 0. 
certam extent from famillt' rates, and DO doubt they 
have dODO so; but f 11m certain ,hnt they have not 
gone back to anything ILke the raleb that they were, 
say 15 years ago 

10,559. ArC' you aware that fl. vcry large number 
of the mllubltants of Bengal, ""peClally 10 01' Denr 
Calcutta, al e employed In these jute mills, so that the 
growth of jute glv •• employment for 8 very large 
number of poople ?-Undoubtedly, and a great ble,"mg 
11 is. I 8m not m the 1eMt opposed-Ill fact, I have 
alway. favoured tho developmeot of that and oth .. r 
lDdustrics. 

10,560. Are you aware how many ppoplo are 
employed on the tea e.qta",. ?-I cannot say but It 
would llc a very considerable DumLer. ' 

10,561. Would you be SUi pnsed to hoo,. that It lA 

over a mllhon ?-Possihly I am glad 1fJ h081' It 
10,562. Then are you "ware that indigo is heing 

very s,;verely hurt by a hIgh rate of ."chflng_ ?-l 
fa.ncy It has been hurt by other thIn grit just as tea 
h~. ,Indigo hl\8 had to suffer from the competltlon 
ot amline dyes, and from 0. variety of ca.u~f's For 
mstance, they have had to pay more for tll(?ll' indirro 
plant than they used to. As you know ,erv well in 
tbe old days Ihe indIgo trade was not c.rn~d on' on 
commercial prinCIples at all, bl1t Iandlo"l l\CCounts 
snd trade accounts were 80 mixed up that It WIU. 

a.lmost tmp0<"slble for the indigo ryot and cultlvutor to 
know where he was; if he had a balance in fll8 favour 
on the manufacturmg SIde, he found:f.l. balance ftf!'Blnst 
hIm on the rent side That has now been done away 
with It is un done now on a commE'rcml b&SJB 
and tho planters do not get such lar:>:o profits n~ 
they did But indIgo, h1..e I"a, h". sufl'I'IPd from 
other things besides exchange--if It has sufi'erpd from 
el<change. . 

10,563 Are you aware that there is 6 feal now tllat 
indIgo WIll be killed, 80 fal' as its growth 1ll In<ha is 
concerned ?-Well, It has died out in tbe Dengo.l 
distrIcts; it is now almoRt coufiued to Behar, but tbe 
canses of thnt had not!llng to <'0 with e>:chaDg<'. It 
cea,ed to pay. 

10,564. It this artificial dye tbat they ha"e in 
Germany IS gOlDg to lDterfel"e ke.nly With 1 ndlB 
should we Dot try to give what encouragement tve ca~ 
to the planters of India ?-If you mean to say that 
you are to BubsidlB8 any particular industry at thE!! 
cost of the taxpayer, 1 do not. ngree Tb. inte:~st. of 
any IDdividU8l industry are lIO' to be compared WIth 
the ~nterest. of the country at large All these 
questiOlJS have to be looked at from the pOIDt of view 
of the IDterest. of the countr, taken as a whole. J 
submIt tbaz tbe great tbing to do is to get European 
capital drawn into IndIa., "nd I beheve that that can 
only be done by establishing 8 stable p .. ' of eX<Jhnnge. 
But, if you say that you are to cansliler only the 
interests of tea or indIgo or anyone indll'try, I say 
YOIl have not stated the problem ('ompletely , 

10,565 (Mr Campbell.) Regarding the h. 4d. rate, 
you are aware that the Gov~rnment have not 
absolutely fixed "pon that figure ?-QUIte 80 

10,566. In 1893 they left It an open qIlP'tion?
QUIte so, although pmc/wally publJc expectatIOn has 
always, accopted tb.t rate, since the n"rsch.lI 
CommIttee's Report. 

10,567. But it was not, in fact, fixed ?-No, 1 admit 
that at once. 

10,568. It was to be iixed afterwards, III the lwht of 
the experience that mlgbt be gained ?-Yes. " 

10,569 Do you think that the exp.,1ence of thp past 
five years points to I •. 4d. as the correct rat. 1-1 thlllk 
lao 4d. IS the rate indicated In many wa.y. I<> he the 
proper rate. The aclual rates "PP<'"r to f,elllJ toward. 
it, and publ[e opInIon BOOm. lD favour of It, an,[ the 
main POlDt la, tltat you cannct. F.O bP10w Jt WIthout 
extra t.a:xatioll; at leas~ that IS my 0pUUOD • 

10,67,+ Of course, to be .. success, Is. 4d .h"uld 110: 

ouly be the rote which enables the CouncIl BIU. to 
be sold, but a rate whICh will attract gold to In,ho .. s 
currency ?-Qnlte so 

10,571 And that it hIlS not done 60 fari'-Aeertain 
amount has gone In, but 1 do not thlDk you enD ""y 
that tbe expenment has been sollbieutly tned witb 
reference to that, because i. bas never b('cn rocoglll!:IPd 
as the tiuaUy fixed policy. Nohody has e.er fell C<'rtam 
abeut It. There h .. been an uncertruntyabollt the 
whole question whICh wterfered with a talr trwl of 
the expenmont Bllt I do not profe"" to .... a 
currency '''pert. 

10,572 I think YOIl said you do DOt think that 
exchange bas any iotiucu!'e on Itrad~ ?-I never Mid 
that. 

10,573 I thougbt roD saId thllt, ill aD .... er to Sir 
Fronds Mowntt ?-I did not say tbnt. It 11I1Iy havo 
Q most wuterild lufluenco for u tIme, olldvuhk..JJy, 
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and 8 fluctuating exC"lu).nge must be. a most serious 
hampenng to t1 OO€!. 

(Str F. Motcall.) My question was, whether rate. 
of interest and roles of wages followed approxImately 
the l'lse or fall of' exchange ? 

(Wrtness.) r certainly do not hold tbe view that 
exchange has no mfluence on trade 

1O,5U. (Jlr Campbetl) Then, tf h 4d. were found, 
after expenence, to be an unsuitable rate, or 8 rate that 
interfered with trade, an,1 dId not allow cun-eney to 
come into Ind"" would you be m favour of reVIsing 
it ?-Well, 1 should hke a good lon'g exp<'nment 
tried hrst, N othlDg is more dangerous than to hold 
out Ideas of revision. What you ought to do 18 to 
put your foot down, and say: "This is our plan, 
aud we will do our level best to carry it through." 

10,575. But, If the expenment i. continued too 
long, the country may suffer 10 other ways-through 
the want of currency, for instance ?-Well, I cannot 
go into toot. I am !!t'eplJcRi as to the prob~ble want 
of currency 

10,576' Then as regards the money market, you 
admit that money wa. very tight In the great trade 
.... ntre. ?-Undoubtedly. 

10,577. Although you ""y it was easy enough in 
he I Dral districts ?-To put it broadly, money was 

tight in the Europesn, and not abnormally so in the 
natIve, money markets 

lO,57~. When inwrest rooe in the large eentres to 
12 alld 14 per ""nt., do you not think tbat thnt was 8 

serious burden on industry ?-It was a most s;erioWJ 
condItion of things, no doubt. The statP of things m 
CuJcutt& was 88 bad as I have ever seen it. 

lU,579. If you have rate. at that level, and money 
impOSSIble, or ahoo'lt ImpossIble, to obtain at all in 
the great trade centres, it doe. not minimise that fact 
"ery m .. ch to know that ID the rural districts things 
are gomg on 8e usual ?-It does not minimise the 
dlffieulty felt by Enropeans trying to get aceomwod .... 
hon ; but I suggest thut there was no aetnRI want of 
currency in the country at large. 

1\l,5~\l. You spoke of the low rupee affecting 
industri ... hke h'a; do .. not. the low rupee allect tbe 
produchon of all exportable article. us well os 
t.a, for Instance, jute and indigo? - The.. are 
economic qnestlons, upon which I am unable to sIX'ak 
with any authorIty; but my view is tl18t Bny tem
pmary benofit galUed by the exporter by a low nlpee 
i. only temporary. and thaI it does not 88 a rule, .. ntll 
some time 111\8 elapsed, find its way to the producer. 
But I do not profess to spenk authoritatIvely upon 
the"ie mftttt~r8. 1 have my own oplIlioDS, bllt I thulk 
you will got this mllcb better from others • 

lO,5~1. You spoke of the Inrge proportion of Innd 
d"votml to tbo produce of non·food crops, compared 
wltb tb. land devoted to the produclJon of food stuffs. 
Is it not the case that land SUItable for te.., for 
hl'tnllce, 'is not sUltaWe for food crop. at all?-Well, 
I would nol put It so broadly 38 toot. :Some lea lands 
are not SUItable for food orop_, but there 18 no doubt 
whlltl'ver that the lands thot grow jute in Eastern 
Bongal ilid origmally produce nce. A. a matter of 
fact, as Mr. FInucane lold me the other day, there 
h .. tbis year b""n a shgbt rect'sslon of the· juto area, 
in fin our of rIC'" or course, iu rough juugle tracts 
ami places of thai kin<i, new land would be more 
.u\taW. for te.., but tbe greater purt of the Dooars 
Aud As..<r.s,1ll, and 80 on, produce ~nificent rlce crops. 

1O,Jti2. If It IS the fuc. that 1 .... ,1s unsuitable for 
rilJ(' or olhtlr food grains are dl~"Oted to too and other 
illdustrl~ you would couol)!uer, would you not, that 
th18 is au ad''"IlUtU.ge to the country ?-80 fAt as that 
h the ... "", but that only ""pli,'S to the hill &ea.. I 
Ihlnk Ihn! any land tltat would !,'I'OW " •• in tb. plains, 
would ~row OWt'}" ('.lOps.. I do not wis.h for a lllompnt 
to d~p",l'iut6 tho importan"" to th. COll11try of t.Ih'"" 
io,lustrlt'lS" and tbe importance 4..1 obtainiug Ew'Opt'tlIl 
c"plwi for them. 1 think thIS d •• elop';;"'ut of tbe 
Ie.., and the jut., and other, indu,ul.., has ht'cn an 
on,\f1UOUS goin to IndIa. loove "'"aJ' beld that Ibe 
0110 tltmg for Indl.. was to d."elope the industries uf 

the country, and to convert tbe populationl as far as 
possible, from being an entirely agricultural poptilation. 

)0,583. (SIr F. Mowatt) I think what you said 
was tl18t yon objeeted to the way in whicb jute, for 
instance, has lorgely supplauted rice i'-I tbink it is an 
element in the case that the Ci1mnuttee ~ugbt to take 
mto conBlderation. I merely brought the point 
forward because it has been menlJoDed 10 soole of the 
Calcutta newspapers, and it bas been stated that DO one 
had brought that point 10 the nutice of the Committee. 
Therefore, when I was asked whether tbere was 
nnything else that Iltad to say, I thought it right to 
can attention to lhat matter 

10,584. (S'T A. Dent.) Yon told us that you oove 
seen chests full of rupees in th~ Treasu'1 of a nalJve 
landowner, and that on .motber DCcll";",1 yon had lieen 
a large accumulation of ornaments, some of them 
being or gold, but that you \!ame across no bullIon Or 
bars Later on you mentioned that there was "a hnge 
mass oC gold" in tbe eountry. Can you tell us in 
whot form that hnge lIIass oC gold' is f- That is 
impossible to say, but we know that an enormous mass 
of gold has gone to India which has Dot come out. 

10,585. It i. denIed toot this gold is 8val1able i'
Tl18t is another question; but there IS a large 
am~UI!t of gold, whIch cannot have dIsappeared 1000 
the earth. . 

10,586. In the event of tb. Indian mmts betng 
opened Cor the coins.,,"" of !,old sovereIgns, do you 
thmk that that gold would come ont 1-lt is a matter 
of speculatlOn. A t present there is no employment 
for It at all. People who have got it, even if tbey 
feel dISposed to ntilise 11, cannot do so. It might 
come out. It is a matter of speculation. What I 
WIshed to say was that I do not believe myself that 
the amount of gold tbat would be necessary to finance 
a gold currency is so enormous as it is sometimes 
represented to be. 

10,587. (S.. C. ('rosl/n"a,'e.) Suppose we 
established a gold standard and we had a gold reserve, 
do you think that the danger is tl18t tbese vast hoards 
of .tlver would be brougbt out ID order to clear off the 
Government gold reserve ?-I do not thmk so. 

10,588. You S81d you saw a great quantity of 
silver-chests full of silver ?-Yes. 

10,589. But .;Iver masses very largely, does It not? 
-Ob, yes, it bulks largely. 

10,590. Have yon 80y idea how many rnpePs go 
to a ton of SIlver ?-I cannot tRll you that. 

10,50l. You may tak~ it from me that there are 
sometluog 18S%l thau 90,000 rupees in a tc.ID of silver. 
Toot would be on enOrmous quantJty?-Yes it would. 
I supp"'''' each of th..., chesl>! contamed about s Inkh. 

10,592. And how many ch""ts do you think there 
were ~Well, II 18 a long time ago now. 

10,593. What I mean IS, a ton of .tlver would not 
be worth mOI'e than between 6,000/. snd 7,000/. 
sterling '-Each of these chests, I should think, would 
contain that. 

10,J9t You do not think that they would be 
brought ODt ?-No, I do not see why they should. 

1O,~95. Wbere do you Ihlnk tbe large boards of 
silvor are? A DIan, In order really to affect tbe 
cllrrollcy, .... ould have to produce a erore of rupees ?
I think they are widely dL<tributed. 

10,596. Do you think the nalive ['nn ... have large 
hoa.rds ?-I think mo.t of the hoords of the Dati.e 
princes have been iUl"ested in BritJ.sh Investments. 

10,597. Do yon think loot the nattv .. who bave 
large boards would u.e lhem in order to take out tl18 
Government gold reserve ?-I do not belie.., that they 
would enter into spt'Culation of that sort. 

10,598. I notlre, you saId tbat we cannot raise Lhe 
Bengal pennanently .. tUed revenue, and that it was 
dUliclllt to I'lUS8 the reTenue of tbe temporarily seWed 
tracts WIt bout laytng oursel_ open to a charge of 
Ilnf&U'U,'ss ?-Yos. . _ 

10,599. Has that difficulty prevented us, 38 a matter 
of fact, from ""SlOg tbe ........... ent of tho tompornnly 
...u led traclS, wb..>rever the periods tW in and .... 
were ju.&t.fi,'<l by prices and other C8ll$OS in raising 
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them ?-That appears to me to b. a very UUl'eront 
sItuation. 

10,600 J merely want to know \he truth p-It IS 
sugg""ted that you should impose Q universal ccss on 
account of the depffw,;"tion of the rupee allover 
India-

10,601 My reason for askIDg you .8 becallse it 
might be lDferred from your ev.dence that the 
Government had not raised the revenue In temporality 
settled tracts, on acCQunt 01 some supposed unfiurness? 
-I have sllld that "e have takcn aU that wc decently 
,'ould. 

10,602 In the Centrol Pronnccs the r",enue "lIS 
bemg assessed ",hen you were there ?-Yes; I followed 
you I should like to .ay that, wlule we have raIsed the 
revenue, having regard to pl'lCeS there, we have never 
raiseu the revenue with an eye to the requueruents of 
the Government. 

10,603. Wltb reference to the use of rrulway rates 
for tbe purpo,e of taxatlOo, I ,uppo," you know thnt, 
if those rates were raised, the .ncreased profits would 
not aU go mto the pockets of the Government?
Quite so. 

10,604. A proportion would go IDtO the pockets of 
the shareholders ?-Y es 

10,605 Therefore .t wouhl not be, financIally 
speakmg, 8 good metbod of ra1Stn~ revenue, beca.uqe 
the whole proceed. of the tax would not go into the 
Treasury?-Exactly. 

10,606 (Cl""rman) I BUppOSe, Wlth the e'<ceptlOo 
of the St .... ,te raIlways, there 18 DO case in whIch HOme 

proportion of the profits would not go to the sbare· 
holder. ?-I thmk that •• so-some proportlOn. 

10,607. (Sir C. Crosthwa,te.) W,th regard to 
redllcmg expend.ture, d" you thmk that anything can 
be done by reducing the salories of the covenanted 
CIvil .ervants ?-N at .f you want to get the bost class 
or men. 

10,608. Oould aDythlllg be done by substitutmg 
natIVes for Europeans to any large extent in the 
Civil SerVICe >-1 am entilely opposed to It. 

10,609 .. You would probably have to pay thcm 
the B"me?- You would have to pay them the same, 
aml, as I say. the European element is not too I:otrong~ 

10,610. WIth reference to what you said of the 
suJl'ermg of the non.agricultural populatIOn from the 
great increase in the cost of food-you admit that 
'W8gps have UseD ?-Wages have risen, but not a.s 
much itS the cost of food. 

10,611. Do you hold that the falling rupee 
.tJIDlllates exports from IndIa ?-I suppose It mu,t rio 
so for a tIme-temporarily, at any rate. 

10,612. You thlllk it stImulates exports lIke jute, 
which, to B certain extent, take the pluc'6 of tood 
gram", ?-I :,hould say so. Thu. .. IS not my cf)nt.entJOn, 
you know, but I think thew 18 sometluog 10 It, and 
somethmg whIch ought not to be Igoored. 

10,613 I suppo.e the agticultuml population would 
cultival. tho," crops whICh would pay them hest, 

irrespective of whe-ther those crops ore foou grains or 
non-food graws ?-No doubt th.t 18 so. 

10,614. W,th regard to ilhc,! comage, I .uppo," 
machtnery would be neces.ry to tUfn out rupees to 
any glent extent?~UDdoubtedly. 

10,615. And it would be very ,hmeult for Ihe 
comers to get the maclllnery?-It would be very 
d.fficult hr them 10 get ti,. mncbmery, and stili more 
dlflieult fOJ them to work it without be>ng found out 

10,616. It would also be necessary t.o plovlde for 
the utterance of coins?-Yes. 

10,617. And 10 • Jarge amount, u large profit. Ilre 
to be made (-TIllelt (,Olnnge 18 8 mere bugbear; there 
is Dothmg in it. 

1O,61~. You do not Ihink that any native bonker 
or merchant would lend Illmsclf to sLich a thmg?
No 

10,619. You say you !learn no compl .. ints of want 
of fnpees-o£ (>OIllS-ln the interior of the conntty, 
but that you heal d complmnts of the high p"ce of 
food. Notillog that thp Government haa <lone.n the 
way of closmg the mlht8, would mcrcnse the price or 
food, would It ?-N at so far as I know 

10,620. So far a. any contractJon of currene, has 
occurred, it would go I.ne othe.· way I-Oertnlllly. 

10,621. It would tend to lower pncc.? - It 
would tenu to lower p"ces, u anytJllllg 

10,622 (J,lr Hollana.) Referring to the wmilllshed 
area of land bearing foou grain., you Bay that there 
has been an enormous rl6e In pnces. 'Vlli not that 
fact lead 10 an economic remedy-will it not lead to 
more land being de>oted to the cultlvahon of foud 
ClOpS ?-As I Ba.d, there has thla ycar been a slIght 
inc~e in n:latlve proportions. 

10,623. And hIgh 1'., ... WIll stimulate t.hat ?-It 
ought to in a1l ordmary countnes, but, DB I any, Indl8. 
18 very con'iervatlve. The ngricuJtural condItIOn ... do 
Dot r.spond with the same rapIdIty and dlrectn"". tbat 
th(~y do In other countne'S They do re ... pourl, hut 
Dot with the same rapidity and .pontanOIty. 

10,624. 'Vlth refer~nce to slher hoards, I suppose 
they are of two kmds, hon.rrls of ornnments and hoards 
of rupees TIle hoards of Olnameots hme deprpuated, 
but the homds of rupees have app.eciatLd ?-QUlIt·.O 

10,625. Have you "ny oplOwn as to the relau.c 
ploportlODs between the two ~-Ol1 no, It would bt 
imposs.ble to tell 

10,626. (Jfr. Le ~f"rcluUlt) You were dlscu""ing 
the prites of rice, aou speaklDg of an incre&"IC In 

prices r,tnce the tIme that you went to India. Will 
YOll look .. t the Table ." our AppendIX entitJ .. L 
"Vanst1c.os 10 the retail price of nee sin(!(' lto/61." 
The column headed "Pntna n gives the pnce of Bengal 
rICe ?-It 18 practICally ooubled, .f you take tho •• 
figures. 
. 10,027. 1£ YOIl take the;; yelU's endlOl( IS6;;, th,' 
average prICe wa..o;; ,""7, and If you take thE" .5 year.! 
emung 1895 prIOr to the f.mme, ,t "a., J07? -Ye .. 
prncbcahy double, IIh I orlglDally suggested 

The Witne •• witlIdrew. 

:Mr_ RO>lE'11 C. DOTT, C I.E, call .. l and examined. 

10,628. (Chairman.) You we •• selecte,} for the 
Ind.an Oivll 8erviee at the opeD compet.tlon held lD 

London • ., 1869 I-That is so. 
10,629. You joined the serVIce 10 JB7l ?-Tl •• t 

is 80 
10,630 WIll you teU us your experience in the 

IndiAn Uivd SerVICe ?-After sf'l'vmg In the lower 
grades, I held appointments ns 1JIQtrlct Magl'itrate 
nnd Collector between 1881 and IH94 in VnTIou. 
du~trict'11n Lower Bengal, and as DiVISIonal Comml~ .. 
8louer in Rurd~~an and Ori"lsa Dlvi.slOns bch'1epll 1 ~H4 
and 1897 I relll'ed in Octob('r 1897 aftC! 26 year>' 
SeI'VlC(, 

1O,(;,1l. The Departments that you were in dill not 
deal fo,IpeclllculIy With either curr('ucy or account.:;?
No. 

10,632 But th. y gave you the opportunIty of 
Btudymg the eonditlOu of the ngrkultut al lahounng 
clu.'!Ises ?-YeR. 

10,6:13. And It IS WIth that .'perlcnce and Jour 
knowledge of Inuian llffalrs that )OU approach thid 
questIOn ?-That JS so. 

10,63'1. I will fir.t ask YOIl what JOu t1loll/!ht of 
Uw c1o~illg of the mmts. Had you IJny opmwlI a.t· 
that hme on that pomt ?-We '9rere not ccn"'uit(·,l. I 
hardly knew noything about It. 

10,633 You Were in IndIa when the ~tpp \\B'i 
tBkpn ?-No; in 1893 I was in this cOllufry on 
furlough. 

10,6:36 You afP aware, I sllppo"e, that the rupee 
bad been .teadlly fallIog for 8 large number of yeal' ? 
-Yes. 



10,6:11. At tile UlI1e lvhell dIe mInt/! were closed In 
1893, they were clo.ed on the grounn of fhe f..I1 of 
the ru!"'" being a very serioue dunger to tbe fin&llciul 
position of India ?-I heard that vaguely In this 
coontry. . 

10,6:38. Since you bave been bere, you llaya_ 
thoroughly mostered tbe new propoanls of tbe Indian 
Government 1-ln a general way, yes 

10,6:19 Will you just any, ID your own language, 
what you would 1,k. to ... y first as to the elfect of 
thoq. propo .. l, ?-The first elfect IS likely to ba th,., 
tll .. t it would lead to .. general increos. of taxatIOn 
in India. Because all the taxes are paid in rupees, and, 
by closing the mIDts, the value of the rnpee has been 
enhanced, aod, If th~ same number of rupees are 
taken now os were taken before, it means a reol 
Increase tn taxation 

10,640. Have you any fignr ... 88 to what the raising 
of prICes h .. been 1 When you went to Ind,a in le71 
tho price of silver wos 6S .... d. an ounce, and tbe average 
rate 8t wbich the Secretary of State sold his bills was 
Is. IOtd. per rupee?-Yes. 

10,641. The rate begon to fall, I think, materially 
iu 1~78 or 1!l79, and, when tbe mints were closed in 
1l!92-93, it bad gone down to la. 2ld. ?-That i. 
about it. 

10,642. That i. a rall of Sd. in the rupee m those 
yoars ?-Yes. 

10,643. Did the proposo.ls of the Govemment of 
Jndla to arrest tbe fall of the rupee have tbe 
• ffe., of raising Its value?-Yes, 1 think it was 
Ia. 2d., if I remembe,' rightly, in 1893, and It 
18 now nearly h. 4<1., .0 that witbm thIS last 
five year. the value uf the ropee has been enbanced 
by 2d. as compared WIth gold. With rego,d to 
the faU from 1~71 to 1893, I may he allowed to 
• "plain that the lad, an Government and the Pro
vincial Governments got a natural increase in theil
r •• enue in consequence of the f .. ll. The land revenue 
nlHl otller J'evenues went up in this way. The 
price. iu rupees ro.e all round; the pric .. of food 
gra.ma rose, and, &til the Govflroment in its rec01"riog 
settlemente made that .. ground of enban.ement
he",",,, the CIov.rnment as landlord is entitled to an 
inr"'H. of ,'ent if the price of the produce ri ... -
rhet"e wu.s a natm'al increase tn land revenue Then 
.10\0 With regard to the inoome tax; 8S the incomes, 
.,.tnllated in rupe... went up, the Government got 
an iOOJ'f'ase of tht~ int.-orne tax.; so that, while there 
WI" a fall in the v..Iue of the rupee from 1871 to Itm3, 
Government W8.<o1 directly, and in 0. nbtural way, 
getting an incl'ease in the revenues as esttm:,ted by 
the rupee. . 

1O,64~. When you talk of an inereo.e in th.income 
lux, will you npJalU th.t further ?-Suppose a 'nan's 
income 'n 1~71 w,," 1,000 rupees a year If his real 
income remained the same, tben, by tbe falling 01 tbe 
rup... h,s income as valued by the rupee would be 
bomethmg hkE' 1,200 rupees, 

10,646. What do YOII mean by l"s ..... 1 income ?
nl< income ",.tiUl .. ted by lhe prod".,. of the country. 
1 am s(l<l&klOg of peopl. outBlde those in (;fo.eromeut 
tlUlployment. _ not members of the GO"6l'nment 
lIt"l'Vlce, 1 am ~peaklDg of merchants nod traders, 
ngrlClllttmHI.. &nd rarmers-people outSIde Govern
meut employ 

10,646. You tLmk there was such" rise in prices 
Ihnt., practically, profit. were inc-eased to thot extent? 
-l'I-oIits as eehlllulot>d hy the rupee If .. man'. real 
protita remlLined tile """,e, tbe VIIlue of the rupee 
hRvlDg faUen, hi .. profits, as est, mated by tbe rupee, 

. Ulut!.t hit'"'! ri~l\. If hi. income was 1,000 rnpees in 
1871, and if the rllpe~ had in the meantime dep...,.,iated 
8d.., lUI! ineom~ in 1693, 88 estimated -by the rupee, 
BUIst bave rtsen, and, thel'efQI't'.., tbe Goyernment 
would get au increase .n the income tal:: obt&lOed 
from tbat DIan. 

10,647. 1>0 yon meo.n that \1'01 "'"Uuld get more 
rup"".?-They would get more Npoos. Tbe depre. 
cilltlon of tbe rllroo bas not "'>en .. 1_ to Government, 
i><'<'aus. in tbis _y there is Il general increase in 

, Y';;H. 
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tnsar!oll "'ilbaut me.klng tM burden lIet1.vlllt on the 
people--tbel'e Is " general increa..... in tUBtion IlII 
PA!timated by tbe rupre. 

10,648. Do YOll tbink that i .. India itself-I am "ot, 
talking now of external trade or payment.. ant of 
India-the internal trade bas mereaserl ?-Thel'e h •• 
heen an inerens. in the prIce of food grains within 

my eXlledence. Between lil71 and 1~93 there was 
n. conslClerahle ri~e in the plica of MCP. 

10,649. Was that accompanied by an increase 
in wages ?-To some extent; Bnd the landlords were 
able to increase their rents; and the Govtll'nment in 
all cases, (~xcept where there were permanent settle .. 
menm, wt"re nble to mCfeas8 theu' land revenue on the 
basis of an lDcrease of rents. 

lO,650. What would h .. ve been the position of 
things if the rupee had remamed .tatio~ary?-Theu 
the mcrease of the land revenue would not hDve 
been so marked, lIB estupated by rnpees. I w,ll 
try to explam myself In this way Suppose tbe 
Government laud revenue of .. d,strict not per· 
m&llently settled w .... 3 Inkh. m lS71. Iu the 
22 yeors between 1871 and 1893, the prices of food 
gra.ins rose; where rice sold at 1 I upee 8 annas per 
maund in 1871, it sold in 1893 at, s .. y,2 rupees per 
maund In tbe same way there is an mereose in tbe 
pr,ces of wbeat, barley, jawar, and hajrs, and all the 
principal staple fuods of India, there was a general 
inerease of price. in all food grains. Therefore, when 
the Government came to reVIse the settlements, it 
found that there was 8 general increase in the price • 
of food gr"ins ,,\I over the coontry, &lld obtained .. 
legltimMe inc'",,"" of probably .. lakb of rupees solely 
on the ground of increase In prices. If there had not 
been that iner ...... , the Goverumont migbt have rai""d 
the land re.enue a little, but cert.inly not So much, 
if pl"ices had ,emamed sLabonary • 

10,651. I was dealing with the conneXlOn between 
the folling of the mpee and the rise of prices, Do 
you consider, for lDslance, the opening up of the 
European markpt.s Lo wbel\t JS 8 factor ?-It is 8 very 
small ractor. 
• 10,652. Do YOll tbink the increased consumption of 
rice is a factor r-I do not thlDk so, for there has been 
aD iucreased cultivu.t;on. I think tlH' main re&son of 
the "Ise in prices i. tl,a! the rnl"'e hK. depreciated 
hetween 11'71 Bnd 1893. And the land revenue, as 
~tlmnted in Tupees, hHoS increased. 

10,653. SnpposlDg, IDstead of the Government 
,,,"resting by the .. act'on the foil of th" rupee, tbey had 
.Umved the fall to go on, ann th.t the rnpre had gOlle 
down to tld, what do you thmk would have been the 
elfect of that ?-I hlU'dly thlDk It would be pOSSible; 
but, if it did go to M., it would not he.ve made any 
difference, because the land revenue would rise ut t.he 
very next s~UlemeDt; the rise in the Pl'lPes 01 food 
grams would be so cousiderable that. w,thout lWy 
ellort on their part, the Go<ernment would get .. 
natural increase In their land revellU~; they wouia 
get a oatural increase in thf' JQC'ome tax, Houd a natural 
lUcre ... in the proceeds of almost every tax in the 
country. 

10,b54. (Sir F. Mowatt.) You are assuming tbat 
tile PrJ.,. would ,mmed,ately follow the tall of the 
rup..,?-Yes. 

10,655. It is on that assumption that YOllr ollmion 
is founded?- EIther immedIately 0" w.tbtn " ahort 
time: I\Dd my experience during tbe last 26 years in 
Bengal has been that, ... tlte tup"" has gone dowu, 
prict>e have risene 

10,b56. (CIl ... ,."...".) Will yeu apply that now to 
tl,e salt tax ?-1 do not remember the incidence of tho 
salt tax. 

10,657. ',lh. salt tax i. now 2l rupees per maond. 
That is a fixed sum?-The Government "ould be 
quite ju.lifted in incre .. ing the _ in proportion 10 
the lilll of Ihe rupee. 

lO,65lI. TheD take tbe ex";"" uuties and apply the 
saUl.e argumt"Dt--I mt'8D thf" duties on SpIrits aud 
liquot". 1 W8Il\ to ..... "bfle vou tbink Ih. Gm.....,
ment income "Would rise ?-in this WBy On tbe 
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liquor distilled In Beng .. l the GO"ernment Imposes a 
duty of something like 2 rupees for each gallon 
di,tilled. When th~ rupee deprecil>ted and food glains 
aU rose in Pl'lCf'ot the Govt'l'nmeut would be lostifi('tl 
in imposlng 2 fupres 8 anJms, or '2 l'UPt'(,s 12 annM, 
or 3 rupees 

10,6.59. That is dellhng with what tbe Government 
mlgbt do, but tbat IS not what bas actually occurred. 
J understand your point to be tbis, that automatically, 
hy the reduction In the value of the rupee, the I evenue 
1m.;; increru.ed ?-In mObt cases, excE'ptmg lU those 
cases where tho Govf'rnment imposes an arbitrary 
sum, in which cases the Government hos the power to 
IDCrease that sum, and It would be just.fied in In

cr ..... ing that 3um in correspowlence With the £all 
of the rupee 

10,660. Now, your ne:<t pOInt, I tbink, is that 
the Govermnent bave Improperly appreciated the 
.,urrency ?-Tbat IS my argument, and I find that 
that 81gument was takt'·n up, as no doubt t1UR Com
mittee is aware, In 1879 in " lettel to tbe India 
Office, by tbe TrellSury. I have al) extmct from 
that here ThIS Qneshon was dlscu'Ssed In 1879, 
and the Inwa Office receioeo! a letter from the 
Trea.,ury from WhICh I Will read this extract: 
"In general, the object of such Governments"
this h~ in referen(.e to those Governments which }JRVe 

depreciated the currency in order to reduoe theIr 
liabilities-" bas been to dIminish the anlOuut tney 
" have to pBy to tbe.r crewtors. In the present 
.. case the obJect of the Indll\n Go~emment appears 
" to be to mcrea~e the amount they havp to receive 
" flOm tbeir tax-p"yers .• My Lords fail to 'ile any 
" real dIfference m the character of the two tuml"
.. setlOn •. " That III m a letter dated 24tb November 
1879. The proposal of tbe Inoian Govornment to 
raise the value of the current coin of Iudm., and thus 
to obt.am from the ratepayers a rcally Inrg~r revenue, 
without o,tenBlbly increasing the tax, .ppears to rue 
to be open to the sa.me obJectIOns. The lDjustlce Ilnd 
the l.ardsbip are none the less real and nOlle the les. 
oppressive by reason of the fact thfit, lIlst~",d of 
r ... ing the amount of taxes 30 or 40 per cent, the 
pruposal is to raise the value oi the rupee to the BHme 
extent, or keep the \'alue of the rupee bJ~h to the 
AaIDe extent. Such a proposal dOPS not dlsgUl:-.e the 
f(>sl Increase In ta.:\.ahoDt filld uoes not minimuID f"lther 
UB prpssure or its arbltrariocsA 

10,661. Your /i.-t obJect.on .s that practically tb." 
meaus a general mcrease ofto.xu.tJOn ?-Yes, o\e[' and 
above the natu1'al incrt'lLse 

10,662. Then, in tb. ne~t place, you object to it 
'WIth esppcial rereren~t~ to the land revenue :-YP6, 
tb. Go ... ernment of Inthn i. tbe receiver of land 
:rewenues in Ind18. It receIves fixed revenues from 
landlords m Be-ngal, antI rents from actual cuItrvstors 
lD most oll .. l' pal t~ of luol6 I assume tbat, when 
tbe value of the rupee IS artwcially lalsed, or artdi
Clally kept up to that pomt to winch It 116 .• already 
heen ffiI""d, tbe Government Will not be dISposed to 
make a proportionu.te reduction in the amount of lts 
1 e nt.." und land revpn ue.". 

10,663. But wbat do you Bay Rhout the fall tbat bR. 
already taken place in the >alue of tbe rupee sIDce 
these rents 'Were fixed ?-Do you mea.n In :Madrns or 
Bombay? 

10,664. Anywhere ?-In conse'luence of the fall of 
the value of the l'upefo, the l'ents have ulrpady been 
iUCleased, as I expJo.inf'd ju~t now. 

10,605. That. would not llpply in tbe first place to 
the permanent 8t'Ulruuents ?-No, I am spt"akmg ot 
other places. Hettlements are contmually gOlDg OD 

10,666. In_ lDuIVi<\ual cnoes' - In some parts 
FretUements ha.ve tnken place: D others, geulc>nwnta 
are going to take place; so !bllt, If there has ~eD R 
rife iu prices througb the fall of the rupee, tbe 
Government hus elthpr got the advo.nta~e of it, or IS 

gOing to get the advantage of it. Bnt, by lDereasing 
the price of the rupPE'., you, not automatIcally but 
suduenty, rats.' t.1w land nove-nues all Oler Imha.. 
Take Bengal, fOI jntltance, wht'J e the revenUes are 

perm:.nellt1y bf>Uled, f?om(· z~Ifkiuuar lUls (Ilgngc.·d to 
pay, say, 50,000 rUpl'e8 Be th~ revenue .t JllS zpmin. 
dary, and he has paid that I'lum ~lnce ~ pt.3l'lnUnellt 
8f'tt1t~mentS-S1ncP 1791; now the r"\-,. 18 t'61Hf:o'd 
from Is. '!.tl to lB. ftl·, "may rOB'lolv go hlghel', 
but, it baR bt'en IUI/!Cd from h. 2<1: to lB. 4d. 
Therefore, In pI""" of the 50,000 rupees wlncll he 
h.as been pa]lDg .mce the llermanelit settloment, by 
l'RltUng the 1 upee ~d. yan lmpose a rool addltlon to 
the amount ,oi revenue paid hy him 

10,667. But you m Ubi go further bsck When 
the CornwallIH settlement was ImO-de, t]Je nlpee WRS 

Ivorth r~.ally more tban 2.. The Government, of 
course, bave lost b) th"t? -In tbe permanent seWe
ment tl ""t8 the Government have lost and the people 
have gamed, tlnd the ngricultuTaliihoi bave grent1r 
benefite,l by tbat. Tbe conlhtlOn of Ihe B.'vgl.l 
agriculturalIst h"" !(1'eatly Improved on aCt'ount of 
the rise in prIces, and the Government bas denv",1 
advantage from tbe inmensed prosperity of the 
cultivators. , 

10,668. But do you not tbink the zemIndars have 
incl'ea.-,ed their rent ?-To some extent they )uJ.Vc, 
but the great benefit IS derived by the Government 
themselves, and not by the landlord. In other parts 
of Jndl&-leaving out tb".e places where the reven"e 
has been permanently settled-tbe lond revenue bas 
adjusted It&lf, or IS gomg sbortly to adjust itself, 
"ccoroing to the l'lse of prices Now, by Buddenly 
inCrea6lU~ the value of the rupee, the] e JH II furthE>r 
increase in land reVf'DlJe~ In :Madras, for inHtaDCf~, 
tho land revenue of a district may bave been 3 lakh. 
of rupees, it Will be 3 lakh. of rupe.s now, but of 
rupees of an enhanced ,,,lue. Therefore, by thIS 
achon of'the Government, there is a sudden Jllcreased 
demand by the Gov.rnment over and ahove the 
natural increase wbich it bas received ahe",ly. In 
ol'!le1' to el<plllln this better, I have prepared this table 
of figures, which has heen placed heto .. every m.mber 
of the CommIttee, which will sbow tbat 10 nearly 
every dlvkion in Indul there was LL fall In the pFJces 
or food gUlius ImmedIately uft.<>r the closmg ur the 
mmt,.q, in the Punjah, in the North~\Vest PrOVlflCf'S, 
111 Bengal, in Bom11ay, ID Madrns, 1ll AS~lII, and 
in the Central PlOvmces. I have compiled these 
figurcs frol)1 the book caUed "Pme, and Wages In 

Indls,u DUlluaUy pubhshcfl by the Government of 
India; and I hRve gh-en the refcl'f>ncf" to the Ilsges 
from whlCb 1 have compllec\ my figures. [Por 1M. 
Table, see Append,x.] , 

10,669. You say there has been a fall in PrJ ... s 
since tbe closing of tl>. mints ?-1mmedIately after 
tbe closing of the mints. 

10,670. (Mr o'em""..) The pnce. of 1~92 were 
extraorclmllry higb. (Witness) 1 have taken 18!l3-1l4 
togetber, Dnd 1894-95 together, aDd I find that 
in c"el'Y diVlslon almost there has been a fall 10 price&~ 
I hale tnken dlvision by dIvision, in order to ~how 
that there is not onry a fun in the different provlDces, 
but th.t tbere is a fall in prices all over Ind.a in 
almost ..... ry omsion. I cunnot my""lf explam that 
in any other way exceptJng by Impnting It to the 
cio"lDg of the nunts I was III Ben~n.l myself In JH92, 
1891, and 1895 (I was ahsent in 11lll3), and the f"U ill 
prices in 1894-96 was oortalDly not owing to any 
abundant harvc.st, teC8llse there was scarCIty ]Q some 
parts of Bengal lD those years, 80d there WfU! fWar\!lty 

1D the North-We't Pro,loc .... , so that naturally you 
woule! e .. peet that 1'l'1C(" would range bigb in 1694 
and 1895. Iustead of that, price •• ppacenll, f<.ll 
in oU parts of IndIa. 'Vhat I am"drivmg' at I" tins" 
that, althougb tbe prIces fell, the caltlVato" llad to pay 
the same amount lD rupees. Wben they 'iOld the" 
wheat, "'y, ntf 13 seers for tbe rupt'e, tb,y paul a 
certam rent; when pli""s fell In 15 or 11$ Of 17 ..., .... 
tbe rupee, th.y got 1 ••• by the 8 .. 16 (If tbell' wheat, 
but they had st.ll to pay the 88m. rent. In other 
words, II: "as aD uuhrect mcrea.~e in the rental all over. 

lO,H; 1. (Chairman.) Suppo.'IDg 1'1'Ic" bao m.n? 
-The zeOlindars would bave velY Boon got. au 
lucrease. 
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10,672. llu~ take til. othOl' parts of India, wb.re 
tber. are no zemmdars ?-Then the Government would 
bave g~t an incre&8e iu tb. next settlem.nt. The 
culbv.lor$ would bave got an &dvantuge for BOme 
r.w years, nnd ,tben the Gqvernm.ut wOl~ld hav. b&d 
its own .bare. ' 

10,673. Sooner or lAter, you aay, it would amouot to 
taislIIg the land reVeDue 2-"Yes, oIICCOrding tq tbe ri"" 
io pJ"lL ..... 

10,674. Then YOll .ay tbat tbere i:, anotber aod a 
sull gr~ver obJectlOo to tbe proposal. W.ll you 
explam lhat?-The millions of agricultursbsts and 
labourers in 1mbI' are mdebted to m\>neylende .. 
aotl mllhajans, I1Dd tho debt is. ~ many ~sp.s, 
reckoned 10 rupees, and not 10 grail!. To artificially 
t'nbance the value of the .upee. or to TIX tb. value at 
the rate kI wblcb It bas b_ already artificially ra.sed. 
is to increase tb. indebtedness of the QU) t.vators 8jld 
labourers of India to ,mooeylenders and mabajans. 
The measure serves 10 &dd to tbe profits 'If the 
prosperous cta.s •• wbQ feed on ~b. dlslres""",of tb. 
poor, and to .dd to tb. w~ight of tbe millston. wbicll
the poo. and indebled llIaas ... carry rDund tilei!" necks. 
'Ihroughout the bazaars and money markets of India, 
tbe effect 'If raising the vain. of the rupee is to 
nud' w' the profits of the tlcb lOoDeylender, and to 
onbane" the halnlill .. of til. poor cultivatur whQ has 
a debt. 1 may only add to tbls, tbILt e.~n thIS pomt 
W,," louched upon in that Treasury le.""r to \fluoh 
1 rulerred jwst now. In paragraph 20 of tbat 
l.tte .. froID tllO Tr~""ury to tbe J ndia Office, dated 
::41b November 1879, th.re is Ihls l'_""...-"Thls 
rullof "-that is tbe rehef to thQ ... people whD gct 

,th ... I'"), [i'O!n the Go\'ernmel1t.-" wlil, I>e given .. t 
.. tbe e%penBe of tbe Inullw t8xpayel. and )Vilh th .. 
.. elfect of )Dcroao;ing every pebt Or fixed p"ymCl).t IQ 

" Inlll"., 'ncludlDg debts uue by ryots· to /llOneY
" lend.r.... :fllI>! is W<BCtly ,the point I have ttlad to 
explain , 

lU,675. What was the .tate of Iblllgs when that 
propoMal w,," made? Tbe tben value of the ru~ was 
h. Sd .. an.!. the Government proposed, did thoy not, 
that It ohoul':' \ .... t on<" raised to 2. 7-Y_ 

lO,1>76. i. It nol agaiust tbat prop<lS3i tbat the 
TtL ..... ury lettel' is directed ?-l beh.ve that .0 so, and 

.1 thmk what we "'tJ uoing DOW io mu~h the same 
tIling. 

10,677. That was a distillct propo",,1 to I'aise tbe 
vuJu. Qf Ih. rup", wbicb bad been fQr '" long Um., 
.... d was tuen, about Is. 8d., to 2,. At tb~ pre.ent 
time tbo proposal 10 to prevcllt any f .. rth.r foll?
But it bas heen rBlood by the c!OSl1lg cl' the miuts 
from 11 2d. tQ o.arly is. 4d.. and the propo.al •• 
to k~p .t at Ihllt. 

10,671>. Assuming it to b. fixed at ls. 4d., tbat 
would be rnh,ing it, that IS what )on nW8U ?.-Yes, 
tbPD I was rpierrmg to P&l'l\gl'aph 18 1')£ rue same 
letter, in ~which the Lords of the TrL·a....,ury go on to 
say, "It alters ew>...,. contUl.Ct and every fixed 
payment in Iud .... " VlJ"turuly \\bal it is proposed 
to t\() nnw wouM have \PIY much the ~~~me efi(.ct 
If dm ".tlle (It tlu~ I'UJlt>9 IS kept at iL'i ~nbancpd 
row hy the actltm of tho Gov"'J nment, it I"l'BUy adds 
to tho ludl,ht~duf"S' of tbe culthator to .. he Ulon",y. 
lender. The cultlvator',:, hl"~me e$timat.ed m rupees 
hIlS gone Jown ; It '\\t'nt Llown during th03e two years, 
1894-05. butth6D,of course, pllCt:.~tI ro~ ogJJU uurlDg 
the [ftmUltl yCRI'~.. I ha, e not tulen famine prict.'S into 
uou:Jdemtion, but ic. bWuds to. I'88.:sun that, If the VtUU~ 
o( tb. I·Up •• i .... uticialh rai ... d, tb", income of tb. 
cull ivai",. esllmRted ill rupees, must fall, !:Iut "'" ill, 
t.lt.·hteduesH t.o the 11lQneylelltlt.,'r, whe-ro It 18 rcckoUt-.d. 
III rill ...... roDIIU ... the """e. Where h. IS in.\obt",lto 
the. cl.t«nt of 100 n11't.'(·s to the monnylt'ndE.'r, the 
Ilwm')' lentlt'l" \\ tll c.lmm lu~ Ill(} rUl)C'l.~:o., &It hougb the 1 (Xl 
rupet':j IhU," f'eJ:ln~eut. UtI-gt"rqulUlutyvfrlt'6 or "heat 
tJ ..... \ .. 1"1<. Probably the whole prod~ of the field 
W1lS 100 rup..es before, oow Ibe produce ..t the lield 
'WOuld Il<\I. amount to 100 rupees, bul the culb'utol' 
;. .1lU IUll.bted, to tbe oxWnt of 100 l'''P''''": .., 
that, .-..:1I,'oed b1 hili iru.'Olllf', ( .... Il the inrome Ill' the 

cultivator IS ill the produce Of the SOlI) bis indebtedness 
to the mahajan is increased all round 

10,679. You 8Sl<Ume tbal p"C .. rail as soon as the 
excbange value Of tb. rupee is raioed ?-I .... um. that, 
bC\l8USe it must be so: BQd becaube our exp~rieo'16 of 
tbo .. tWQ years shows tbat it hru. been so in tb .. past. 
In the years 1 89-!-95, from the figures tbal I Iiave 
g",en, it is cleM tllat immedIately after the closing ot 
tbe mints tbe .-alue of crops went down aU over India; 
and it stands to reBSOIil that, if tho valu. of the rupee 
.s enhanced, tbe value of ev.rything, estimated in 
rupe~.... must fall. When the rupee is artificiuJly 
ra.sed, the value of everytbing must fall. Tberefore, 
by the s~le of the ,produce of his field, wb~tbel'!t is 
rice 01' 'fned.t, the l.'11.ltJvator will get,: In the Jlumber 
of rupees, less tban be got before. 

10,680. Wbat bave you to say about sllv"" board· 
ing ?-Bcfore leaving tbis, I would ask permISSion 
to say tha!o I think it IS sometoo.s stated tbat the 
indebtedness of the agriculturism to tbe moneylend.rs 
.s in graio and not in mon.y. I wish to explain,that 
it is so in some cases, but in many ca ••• the indebted· 
n.". 18 in mDney. In many Cli8eS that I knDW of, in 
Bengol v.u.."ooes, tbe debt is eotiInated in 'I"UPI!'l&l Bnd 
tbe debt is not conttacted"]l of", sudd.n:: Justafter 
tbe barvest, p~obably, the cultiYator pay. olf ,bls debt, 
and tben )1e goes on borrowmg ~ rupees or 10 rupees 
from time to time. • Wheo lie b... to marry a sou' or 
daughter, or has some domestic erpeJlS" of some kind, 
he, goes to the moneylenlk .. and get. mDney &dvanced 
till tb. ban est time comes, and 1bel), 11).llcb 'If, the debt 
is cleared off. But what I Waol to pOIDI OI.t is th.t 
much of hIS indebteclnflSS IS io rupees There is " 
po'tlQn of it in grain, but mucb of the cultivator's 
indebtedn.... io Bru;Jgal at any rat .. " is ill. rUpees • 
Therefore, to tbllt .lICtent, b!s indebtedness is ioc ...... ed 
by youI' artificially adding to the valu. of the rU!"le, 

10,681. You "~Il .... umlDg that tbe debt b ... all been 
con tl acted at Oue specific period /lIld is aU gOIng to 
be paul- off al another ?-It is annnally contraoted or 
runs on. 

10,682. But, for instance, durlUg the last 12 months 
tb. rupee bas been at 1.. 4d. In 1!j93 it was al 
is. 3d. nearly, aod in 1894 it was 11 2!d. Tben 
.t wellt down to Is. l~.: tben it begsa to rise, uu.1 
now it is at J ~ 44, you may say. Bllt Ibe people 
who .Q11tructel/. tho", d~bts contracted them "b.n the 
.upee wus woctq,'l" 4d. Dr 1II01'e, and tbat ."leuas 
back ?-But tbe .Iebt i. renewed from time to time . 

1O,6~3. I~ is rell."'lld in rupees?_ Yes, wjth the 
illterest, aud i~ is paid off /llso 111 the harvest time, 
if Iber. i ... bumper CLOp. 

10,684. I Wl'flt you to e>.plain this Supposing .t 
is an annual Joa.n~ suppose a man raises money on 
hi. Cl"9P' and pays, hiS debt when the crops are<K>ld, 
b. pay •• dd receives according to tba then rate ?
Xc •. 

IO,6BS Tbe injustice WQuld arise if the m .... 
borrowed when tho rupee was worth is. and had 
to pav it off wben Ibe rupee WIIS wortb II 4<1., but 
th.lt 'Cunoot occur in ont' yC!'a.t' ?"'7Tba practice IS Dot 
umform. Sometimps tlt..~ loan is annual, someumt"s 
it IS for two or thffi' }oors. 

1O,G86. But.o Mr, with the exception of tbree or 
four years between 1892 and t he present tune, t.InI rat. 
WIlS nlways abc, .. Is. 4d.?-Y es 

10,687. Ev~.y Ilabihry 10 Indl8, prior to 1892, was 
ruised on til. basi. 'If more than b. 4d. ?-Y ... 

10,688. Thel"l'fore-I am assuming lh.. for the 
sake of .... gument-fi~llIg tb. rupee al J." 4ft .... ould 
not be su IDJury, on lour hypotbesLS ?-l!~or those old 
debts, uo. 

10.689. 'Nor would it he for \II('" d~bt" contracted 
1U tllt· Il\5t two years wht·u the rupee was at 1 •. 4d ? 
-1 d,ti uot. L.nuw it wa .. Is.. tf/. in tlw m:4 two. years. 

IH,ti9U. It .bat. Jlet'll stealhJy rlstng. 1" QUI' argR
ment.. whether bOund or "l\><lund. .oul" <lnly apply 
to debra contrack-d 10 Ibe three years 1894, ISS.>,8od 
18116 ?-Y .... 

10.691 And to seltlomenlll made in those Ibree 
y •• rs?-Yas, and a g1\'at portion of the ""ttl.Dumt. 
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and debts now current among the ag:ricultural popu
latIOn of Ind". are of tho,e years. The CI\ 11 law I" 
that, unless a df'bt JS revIved within threp years, it 
lo.pses, and most of the current ugricultuml debt"S lU 
India ore of the last three vears, aDd those debts have 
been vlftunlly Increased hy enhancmg the yalne of the 
ruOCA 

iO,692. Now Will you come to Ihe matter of 
trinkets ?-All that the poor people m IndIa enn 
possIbly save in years of goO<.l han est is S8veiJ, not m 
savmgs bankEl, which do not eXIst ill Intlia for the 
poor, but In silver JeweHery and rrmkets for theIr 
women PractIcally, all the spare wealth wlllch the 
cultIvating and labouring classes have in Indlll 18 in 
this form, and, in years of scarcity and famme, aU thlS 
silver, or a great part of it, i. sold in the affected 
districts in order to procure food grains. The pro .. 
po",,1 of the Governmcnt of IndIa i. VITtnally one 
to confiscate "bont a third of the poor man'. 
savings 10 IodI&. The va.lue of the rupee being 
artificially raised, tbe silver bangle 01' bracelet in 
whIch the cllitivator has mvested all his savings seU. 
for le88 than what it cost, and thus, by one stroke 
of the pen, the Government of India reduces what 
18 really tbe national wealth of the poor lU India, 
in order to meet lts own UabihtIes on somewhat easier 
terll's. ~ 0 proposal likely to affect m a sim11ar 
manner the savings of the poor could be entf'rtalDt'd 
for B moment 10 England: and jt ,. posslble to con
ceivA that, if such a proposal was wal.le in a POOl" 
contmental country like Italy, the mosses would me 
in rebellion from one end of the Pemnouls to t!le 
other. The Indian Government is stronger and more 
absolute than the GovernlDent of Italy, and the 
I eaponsl1;lihty, therefore, of savmg the interests of the 
poor, and of taking DO action injuriously affecting the 
!SaVlDgs of the poor, IS an the greater. 

10,693 How'if the savings were hoarded in rupees? 
-There is very little of that 

10,694. We will not go into the quantity of it, but. 
what lS the proportIOn ?-Of COlli be that would 
mere""" in value, but there is very bttle savlUg 
m rupees in Bengal. I have been in 3 gl'eat many 
distrlCt. 10 Bengal, and pracllcally all the wealth 
of the cult1vating cl .... s 1S in the silver jewellery 
of Ihe women_ 1 have !>Pen in districts that WeJ e 
affected by scarcity and famine. I remember that, 
after the great storm wave and cyclone in 1876, I wos 
sent to a plnee where the cnltivators bad practwaUy 
lost all their paddy and nee. Previous to the calamity 
the peopl' in thIS place had been very well off, and 
for nine or ten months they supporwd themselves 
by buying bhiploads of rice, p"ying for it by the pro
cpeds of the sale of the jewellery of their "'omen. 
That was in lR77. The 'cyclone was in 1876, aud 
thiS distre88 w ... in 1877. I happened to be .ent 
to the i.land which was mORt .,,,ously a!fected by this 
cyclone and storm weve. On the greater part of that 
"lund the crops were totally destroyed. If such a 
thing had happen",1 In otbel parts of Inull. it mIght 
have been followed.hy a famine, but here tbe cultlva· 
tors were very well off, and their women had a quantity 
01 jewell"ry, and, as" matter of fact, they blOught 
out these etlver ornaments 10 order to ralse money 
to tide over thp1r lemporll.l'y difficulty. I did not see 
that they brought out hoard.·d rupees, in fact., the 
holtrdmg ofrllpAes is rather the exception in Bengal. 

10,605. In the case of ornampnt" bought prevIOus to 
1893, what would be the dlt/erence between the vwue 
at the time of pUlChase and tbe value Dow?--They 
paid one rupee for " tol" of silver, which is the 
rupee weight 'l'hey take the silver things to the 
bazaar, and now they gpt 10 anoRS for the tola. That 
is where they fiod the diflerence 

10,696. Th. price is regulated by the market value 
of tuiver? - The 'VJJ.hu:: to the ('ulllvH-tOi when he 
purchll8Cd ,Ius 01 Darnenfs WIl8 lI,bout ] l til 16 annab 
per tole.. Now, tor thp Hn..t time, Ii dlflerence lb made 
between the price of silver and the OOtooo SlIver. 

10,697. No. the aUfereoL6 that i. made is tIDb, 
that you cannot take sIlver and bave it cOlUed ?-Tbe 

".suIt is that there is 8 great dlt!'elence between tho 
price of' sll\"er and comed sa!\'cr • 

10,698. The b8Z113I' pnce 18 what ?-About 10 or • 
11 aoo ... per tola In the I .. t 20 or 30 or 40 Y"'ll'" 
when the cultivator went into the banlar to buy SIlver' 
he ),aid at the .ute of l-1 or 16 or 16 Mn •• pe; 
tola. The7 have alway. mude their pnrch ..... of 
jewellery for the .. women at this rate. Now, If th,'y 
go to sell theIr "Ivpr ornamenlb, thev get " thml 
le8s. Therefore It lR virtually a coofi.oot,,;n of a tlmd 
of what they have paid for their jewellery, whICh 
as I have expluined, "'prc$nts the sav:ngs of th; 
people of Inrllll. . 

10,699. You say that " the propos"ls of tbe 
" Governmpnt of Iodia are calculaW<! to add to its 
" own liabilities" W III yon explalD that >-There 
I \VIIB referring to the rupee paper-the Government 
Securities, 118 we call them lU In(h", 

10,700. You "onlend that it will IDcrease the 
charge for interest on those securitJes?---. Yes, It 
virtually raises the value of the secuntles, because the 

. rupee is raist!d. 
10,701. You say, .. the debt of the Government of 

India. is partly in rupees, and, l>y adding to the value 
" of the rupee, you ndd to tb. debt"?-Y es The 
indebtedness is mainly to moneyed c1 ...... s 1ll England, 
Md th. net result of the propo ... ls, therefore, WIll he 
to add to the indebtldne,,, of the people in Ind1a to 
the money-lenders of England. Where the Govmn_ 
ment borrowed a thousand rupees of Im1811 vnJ.ue, the 
Government now Virtually W1t.rs up the old bund and 
executes a. new one fOI a thousand rupees of enllBDced 
value. 

10,702. That &gain Will only apply to the borrowing 
that h •• taken place in those three year., and the bulk 
of' the rupee debt was e.ont1'1l(·ted before. Therefore 
the Government galDs now ?-Yes, my remllrk apphes 
to what took place in the last three years. 

10,703. You say, "the propo .. ls of the Io,han 
" Government mean a general lOcreo..'ie in the pay 
•• aod perqui"tes of all OfflC1a1S who are paid 10 

.. rupees" Will yon explam that: do you draw 
there any distinction between the incomes that bave 
to he rem1tted out ol'Indi .. , and the incomes that are 
spent in India 1 I Will tell) on why I want to ask 
this question The eVIdence tbat h .. been gwen here 
IS that mside India. a rupee goes DOW as far att It used 
to go, pract1cally: that there bas been no appreCIable 
dIfferen." made 10 the iuternal value of the rupee r
It goes further, I should say, from the prices whlCh I 
have qnoted here 

10,704. We have bad eVIdence to the .ffect that, 
for an practical purposes, that 18 80; that is, if I have 
1m lDcome of 1,000 rnpees " month and I have 
to spend that in India, that 1,000 rupees w,lI go 
just about os far as it would have done 10 years 
ago ?-Well, there b.s been a fall in the pnce of food 
grains, aod that means an increase or pay to those 
who get the same number of rupees .. before. 

1O,7U5. Suppo.e I have in Iudla 811 1ncome of 
I,OO{) rupcps pel' month 01' 12,000 rupees 8 year, and 
If I am obliged to remit 6001. a year to England for 
the maiDteDImCe of my famuy, then a' a shllhng rale 
I should not have much left ?-I was refernn~ ooly 
to what is spent 1U Ind1a I say the propos.l. 01 the 
Government of Indul mean a gcnerallUcrease 10 the 
pay alld perquis1tes of all offic",l. who are paid 10 

rnpee" There, of course, I refer to aU offiCIals, 
iDclmllOg those who are natives of India, and who 
spond .the" pay in India. I say the poorer aod 
indbbte(\ classt!s, who deserve reheC at the hands of 
tbe Government., are crnshed by an additIOn to the .. 
taxes, by an addition to their mdebted"eb", and by • 
reduCI10D of their '''VlOgS, whIle to tbe fortunate 
cbJs,es who are 1D the Go,,"ernmcnt ~('rvice, or who 
draw thl'lr pen.,ions in ntpce"J, the GovernmPDt makes 
3 real donatIon in the shupe of au unearned increase 
to tbelf pay and perqui.,w-B 

10,706 'Tbe gIst tb.D of this i. that you 1egard 
nuSlDg the value of the rupee as add1ng to the D.110na\ 
debt of the people of Ind1a aQd to the hIgh pnC$ 
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wbich their foreign administmtion costs ?-: Their 
administration generally, because I am referring to 

. the nabve employ ... also. 
10,707. Then will you tell us how you think these 

propoSl\ls have an effect on the manuf""tul'P1'8 of 
Indla?-On that point I sbould premise that my in. 
tormation i. second.band, because I am not pel'8onally 
engaged iu manufacture or trade; but I bave conrulted 
men engaged in trade, and they tell me that the raising 
of the value of the rupee arti6cially dislocates trade, 
",ad b ... injul'Pd manufacture. I bave heard from 
merchants engaged in Bombay in tbe cotton industry, 
that the eotton industry is in a miserable state just 
now. espeeially in competition with the produce from 
China and Japan. and tbey impute that, directly or in· 
dIrectly. to the closing of tbe mints. It is well 
known that mun~ of the m .. nufacturea of India bave 
becn all but rwn~d-within the memory of IivlDg men 
-by an unequal competition witb tbe steam and 
machiuery of Europe. I have my.elf. within the 
period of my .ervlce, Ti.ited villag .. of weavers almost 
deorerted, and relapbing into Jungle, manufactories 
of va.ious Inrlian dyes, which have been closed and 
nh&ndoned, nDd industries in metal and in leather, 
which are declining. It is nselt'ss to complain of this, 
it is usel."", to expeet. h. th."e day. of free trade. tbnt 
nny s~.L of prot<!('tiou would be extended to the dying 
indu.b les of Indin by the British Government. Bnt 
it ia not nnreusonsble to expect that the Govf"rnment 
WIll refrain from taking any dir<.'Ct action calculated to 
further repreas tbe declining Indian industries If 
India had representative insbtntions, the representa· 
tives of the cultivators and manufacturers Bnd 
exporters would bave unanimously raised their voice 
against artifiemlly raising the value of tbe rupee. In 
the Absence of such representative in'ttitutloDs, the 
Goveroment of Ind.a "'presents ~he interests of the 
poople. and a moral obligation rests on the Govern· 
ment not to oacrifice the interests of the people to the 
demands of SPOOlal cl ....... how~er strong and how· 
ever mtiuentlal Bntish trade is prospering witb 
other ASlatlc countries having Sliver currencies; why 
sbould British traders demand. in the case of India, a 
fixed ratio betwet>n gold and Bilver, which th_y cannot 
demand froID other A""tlU ""untrles? The poople 
of Iod.a .do not ask for it; tbe people of India will 
not profit by it; the people of Iudia are bkely to lose 
in a variety or ways. as indicated above, loy the 
artIficial raising of the \-alue of the rupee. And the 
Go\woment of India, ... turally represeoting the 
people, an(1 standing forward ... the protectors of 
tbell' welfare, should reject B scheme which the 
p""'ple do not want, IUld cannot profit by. What I 
ask is that no further impediment should be placed 
in th. way of manufactures by the closing of the 
mint... and bv the di .. t'et or indtrect consequences 
lU'IBlng frOID thRt. It is my opimon, derived from 
merohant., both in Calculla and in Bombay. that the 
closing of the millts has very seriuusly aif..,ted the 
colton induBtry of Bombay, the sugar industry in 
B~ngal and in Northern India, and ""veral o~her 
in,lustne. in Iod"o, and especially mdustries whicb 
are affected by til. products of those COUlltries which 
bave oilver eU.TeDel". hke China. 

10,708. Yon tbmk it has aIf ... te.l the COhlpetltion 
"',th ('hIna.?-y~. 

IIl.71l!/' Do )OU noga.-d it as givmg a bonus to 
China as a!!"inst Imha ?-That. is the "pim"n of tbe 
me",bants I have consult"'\. 

10,710. You say. «The prop"""l of the GO"ero-
0< ment of 1n~,.. lB not the IIstural or tbe proper 
" remedy for that increRSlng dt'IUn wbich i. annually 
.. Ilowmg from India to E~land, in the ohApe ot' 
.. pay. and penSion .. aod allowan"",," ~-The allow· 
an..,.. are pBId in England in gold. IlDd, instead of 
redu"ing its guld oblig&tions, ",bich t8 tbe natural 
and lb. proper rrunedy. Ib .. Goven'\!lent seek. to 
",Iopt. th,. unoalural and desperate and dangerous 
remedy of ronv.rting all iIB revenues iu Indu. into gold. 
Let n. oUPI"'-"" tbe .,.." of an Indian landlord. wbo 
gots his ...... ts from Ius estale in rupees and bas 14 

pay an Dg<'nl in London in gol<l. Vl-llut woulu r.ourta 
of justice ond. equily think if the landlOrd preferred 
soits to reahse bis Indl&D rents in gold, 0 ... he ground 
th .. t be bas to pay on" London agent in gold? H,. 
prudent and proper conrse would be to mimmise hi. 
London expense, aud. similarly, the natural and 
proper remedy for tbe difficulties of the Government 
of India would be to carry on the admini.trabon of 
India, as Car as it is eons,stent with efficiency. through 
the instrumentahty of the children of the soil. whooe 
pay and pens.ons have not to be defrayed 10 gold. I 
asy tbat an endea"our ought to be made. a_ far aa i. 
compatible with efficient odmmistration, to reduce its 
expenditure; to have aa mucb work done in India by 
the natives as po<s,ble, aud, I thm;'. with the spread 
of education in India, it i. possible now to utilise the 
people of Iodi .. to a larger extent tban is done now 
nnder the existing rules. Under the extsting rilles. the 
higher servlCes in all departments are recruited from 
Engtnnd, and, therefore. from among Englishmen. not 
only tbe Indian Civil ServIce, whIch mcludes the 
Executivp and JudIcial service •• but also the Engineer
iog Dtopartment, tho PO"t Office Department. the 
Opium Department, the For .. t Department, the 
Medical Department, and the Edurotion Department. 
Iu all those departments-I do not know why. but it 
is a fact-the b>gber posts are almost lOv .... ably 
filled by Englishmen. The result, of course. is tbat 
there is a gloster dram from India to this Muntry. 
WhPD these people retire from the VSoIious servtces, 
tbeir pensions have to be paid by Ind,a, and remitted 
to this country. My idea is, even from this financial 
point of view, it is now desimble that, education 
having spread in Indio, a great£>r proportlOn of the 
higbel posts in Lbe sel'vice should be allotit'd to the 
people of IndIa. . . 

lO,7t!. At reduced paymel\ts ?-Reduced gold pay. 
men~t reduced payments in tbe first instance, and 
\,Iso reduced gold .payments. 

10.712. You thlllk, generally. t.hat tbere w.ght be 
a great reduction of expenditure 1-Ye •. 

10,713 Both military and civil?-Y ... 
10.714. Then yon say ... the proposal of the Indian 

" Government wtthdraws the natunll cht"( k which 
« now exists against extravagant expenditure and 
" unlllmted borrowinl'l in England." I do not qu.te 
follow that. First of all, yon can horrow in England 
at a yery low rate of interest ?-Yes. 

10.715. Is it an advantage to IudJa to bave English 
money speot in productive works in India ?-ll tbe 
Government have to borrow, it I. certainly an advan· 
tage to be able to borrow .. t low rates; but, I say, an 
..... n .. 1 attempt ougbt to be made to reduce our public 
debt, as has been doue in England dUl'lDg the last 
50 ,ears. 

10,716. Wbat is the public debt of India ?-The 
debt has gone up by 68,598,000/. sterling in the last 
20 years. 

10.717. Would you define .. hat yon mean by "the 
cIebt" of India ?-l am speaking of the total debt, 
mcluding railways. I will dL<hnguu.h that afterwards. 

1O.71~ But that is all Important. Of cou ..... 
where we have made .ncb very large and Buccesaful 
efforts in this country 10 reduce our debt. the debt 
is represented, so to spe3~. by nothiug-there is no 
)ll'Ollerty B2&mst that debt; it was a debt incurred 
for public purposes at the time, Rud there was no 
reproduetlV8 return npon it. Therefore, it i a a 
burrlen upon tbe taxpayers of the country, and we 

. have a smking fund; and wben we reduce the debt. 
aa you very properly say. that 18 an advantage to the 
""nntry. But let me put this extreme ca."": SuPP"'" 
thia cOllntry had t.o take over the whole rBlh .... y system 
of Great llritain. and had 10 pay J .OOO.()o(~OOOI_ 
which. I suppose, is • very modcn.", estunate
would you .... y tbat Iho debt of this country was 
increased by 1,000.000,0001 ?-I will tak~ the two 
thiDb'" ""P""",,ly, as you desire. 

10.719. If you please. I ",.,.ol<'<l to be quite clear. 
bee."se'my impression is that (or the year 1898-99 
the year we ..... now in, the charge tor the de~ 
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prflper of India. is a lower figure thn.n It has ('ver 
been since the :Mut1LIY. I have the fig-un's here f.'om 
the parhamenwry lcturn, IS years a~o, the charge, 
in 1884-85. was Itx. 3.907.848. ThIs) ear the 
interest on debt 1S Rx: 2.448.000? - I t8ke the 
Ii!!IIr"" for the la.t 20 year •• nccol'din~ to SIr Hpury 
"'aIel tield"s evidence before this CommIttee He SllV~. 
't5' t}Ie t;:"n1 lJ){'l'PA'P of debt in this COlllltry Witll111 thi~ 
pci-iod is 63,.I)!}S,OOO ... " A~8.1DSt that be shows a. 
total <laplta! olltlay on public "ork. Dr 61.036.0001. 
stelling If you tnl,. that completely away from both 
bIde •• the debt witbm the last ~O years. whkh Imve 
ueeh yearc:; of rontmuo:..i1'! peace m~lilE' Indm, has not 
bE"en reduced at aU, nccOldmg to SLl' Henry WatC'lfield/

8 

eVIdence H£" saYh, what we ha"e ,:;pcht on proauetl\ C 
wOlks-in whicl1 he includes, I suppose, railwa.:yq, 
canals, and irrigatIOn works-i& tI10re than c(wered 
by the debt that wc have mcurred in fbI, country 
W" bave "pent on public works about 61 millIon,. we 
Ilave borrowed 63! mIllIon.. So that, If we deduct 
at[ that has heen spent upon public \VOl k~, an(1 so 
fortb. \md on the other hand all that we have 
bill rowed in England, onr net indebtedness, instf'ad 
oC being re<1ucpa, as has been done in thIS countl"Y, 
'bas irierea.ed in IndIa by 2~ 'n1il1!ons in these 20 y .. ars 
, '10.720 But the faU 'of the rupee alone inmlved 

the Indian Government In borrowmg 6,000,0001. 
sterling ?_But the faU of the rupee has dlI'ectly 
inct(>RE-ed the reVi)nues of the IndulD Government. 

10.721. DIVldmg the debt mto tl1<l debt lR IndIa 
and the debt In Englan~ the {'xce"s of asset'S in Indm 
(such a,c, raIlways. irriglltlOD works, ]oan& to cOl'porn.~ 
tlons. &-0.) over the debt In India ,. Rx. 29.189.000 
As agaInst this, there is a balance of babIhtJe,g over 
assets, so far as the debt 10 England IS concerned, 
of 55.675.0001. So that. when the Secretary of 
State put his Budget before tbe House of Commo/ls 
last sessjon, the real debt of India, whIch represents 
the Mutiny and all tbe milItary op.,l'atlons that haw 
taken place in Iod".. IS the dlllerence between the 
IIRb,htles of 55.6'!5.0001 in England, and the assets 
of Rx. 29.489,000 .1D India You ean hru dly lind 'a 
plllallel to tbut stato oi tbings. An I want is. tbat 
you gentlemen, who mfluence pubhc 0pllllon-quite 
legitimately-amongst your own people. should not 
think that your country is as poor as It is sometimes 
~upposed to be 1-1 6hould hke to learn that from 
yon. . 

10.722. Tbe interest upon the deht of lodl" h! thIS 
year only 21 crores r-Will IOU all?~ me to take 
these two things separately. will ]p,.a\'e Ol1t of con
sideratIOn raIlwaya now, and I w1l1 ~uy that, taking 
Sir H~DIj Waterfteld's figul e~, there has not been 
any reducdon lD the publIC debt of India in the I",t 
20 years. Thosp 20 years hnvp been }ear~ of un
interrupted peace, during whIch there lidS heeD 3 
f,.rreat ~enl of lec1uction of the public debL of England, 
and,'l say, there ought to hUYt> been < a "elY ('on~lCIf'l
able reduction ID the public debt of J ndm 

10.723. Do you "fiy tbelo has \leeu a pedoJ of 
uointcrruptt::cl Pl"a,(.(, for tllP la'-t 20 yen.I·~ ?-yp~, 

\ 10,724 Whut dll you 'illy to the Afghan '''at ,
Tbat only cOSt :l.ooO.oo()l You mean t he war I.,t 
year? 

10,72':. No, I rol'an the Afgb.lll W}lI '-That is 
20 yelLY'S ago. 

10,726. Smce IRHO tlle English }7\.C'hefjJlf'I' 1M . .;; 
voted 5.000.000/. towulds the ."0", of that wm·?-I 
know. It 'Wus a Will' out"'lde Imha. 

10.727 At any r.tt'. YOll canllot ean it a perioJ of 
uninterrupted PCllC'tl ?-Leu.\ ing out the eApense of the 
Afg:ban wnr. whwh wa.'Io It war outo;tdo Inchn, we ha\ e 
mttde no re41u('tJon in the Imbhc debt of Illlba, Rl1d we 
ought to 11.11,\ P Imule n. l('ductlOn. An cntll'!\.' our 
ought to ba\c been mud~ rlurmg tllm,c years oj !)t'lit'e 
to hllng down our public debt, ""0 that we 1111ght 
borrow agam when it wu..~ neccs~81'y to 00 so. Auu 
I Further My tb .. , the pe0li'l~ of IndIa-bay one 
finanCIal reprebentallve from _b of the Ihe gteat 
!JrQviuces--ougbt to be consuItE"d bv the- Govern~ 
)Jlent, they .. hould form a. (ol'llmltiee, ahd some 

plnce should be fouod for them 1U tlw VIcerllY'", 
Executive COUDell, In order to ndVI~(' the VICf'roy '''H1 
the Innance Minister In prepm 1II~ every yenr'd 
Budget. A systematIC ondeavon,' .l,wuld be llJude to 
reduce the net public debt in ., ery year of p .. uce. 
That'" my fir.t eontentIOn. My next puiut ,. with 
reference to railways. 

10,728 You say: "Every fresh 10011 cout.i1itted in 
" England by tile Indian Government 1"1 halled Itt tlU8 
" country as n. fUI ther opening for profltahle lUl'"er;t
:: ment j ov('ry irpsh or~er fo~t(}(}ls n~d machmcTyan~1 

rads plefk~s f,l'l'Car Engltsfl llil1.uuhwtmerd j elery 
" n(>w Imp opened 111 Illfh.\ i~ {\ Jaf'W opportllntty for 
" English (~pltallf"ts and m:tnufacturel'~." no you 
not Llunk alJ tbo~e tbings 3 great advant.lgo to Ind;a ~ 
-The fil'St hnes of r3Jlwn.y were a gr€!llt ad'fantug~ 
to India. and they wonld have been ch.'ap if we bad 
had to pay tWICe the alUount that we hdve paId for 
them; but the new lines which are bemg adued now 
from year to yt'ar, ale Dot sa much for the beneiJt of 
'the Couhtrj I remember the condItIOn of Iud". 
20 years ago. At tbat time al\ tbe main lines 
Ilad been opened. The new Hnes tbat have been 
opened since bave not added much to the develop
ment 01 tl ade; they bave heen eonstruded rather 
with regru d to 10caI mterestft. Take 00(> , of th~ 
JJewly openeu hnes in Bengal, Whlf'h connects North 
Behu,r With Assam The gt'tlnt rn~~ of the cultivators 
and traders of Beugal dul not ... ,k for that 1m. and 
hav(' not, n .. ~ far as my inlormatloll gOfs, be~lefit~d by 
that 110(' 

10.729 Who hale found the DlOll('y for that Ime ? 
-I do not know 

10.730. Do you rder to the A .. "m - B,·nu.1 
Railwuy?-Yes. Nobody travels that way-thaI. ~ •• 
in the natural conrse of trade; the trade 115 all between 
Cuicntta ond the northern part of Bengal. The line 
may be for the inteu"st of some parb('ular cla.. ... s but 
we do not know why the line WM Lid down. ·W~ "'~ 
ne\oer consulted in these tlnngs. 

10.731 But 18 not that a matter for the people who 
lina the mom'y' In thIS country there have been 
railways made from nowhere to nowhere, but, rut.f'r 
all. the 10"'. if there IS a I".b. is the 10 ... of the p""I'" 
who put their money IOto the Ime I-Exactly; hut m 
the case of India. it is the people of IndIa wuo put 
their mon(>y mto the lme. 

10.732. No ?-We ar~ beld liable. for the guar
anteed IJrofit, WhICh ('omes to the same thJng. 

10.733. (S'T J jJfut1) r. there a guarantee iu the 
CJlSe of tbe Beugal and Assam line ?-I bolieve .... 

(S .. C. CO'Ostl,wmte.)· Tbere i. a guarantee. [ 
thInk. in tho eose of the A.""m.Bengal P.rulway 

10,734. (Chmrman.) BIlt the upltal was all found 
ill tIus country ?-The capltn.1 waa found, but, so far Bli 
the Governmpnt gh·e ... a gUaraDt"'P, U'P, the people of 
IDfllU, an> rp,:..,ponqhle for findmg the guaranteed 
profits from OUT tnx('" 

10,73;5. Tfu~ ::.rlUlrILUU"f~ come..: in if the trlJJjic it, not 
IOufficwnt to pay ?-Y (''''' A bccond instanC'f', I would 
o;av, I IS the lme from A!'I'IllDl to Chittagong That 
~o"t-'s over II ,'ery \\lld :md hiJIy country, and I douht 
If It Will eVl)l' pay. It c('riamly has nut developed, 
.mI WIll not develop. th. frdde of tbat part of ths 
country, because thprp i., hardly any produce at aUm 
that part of the eounlry 

10.736 lb. Campbell.) Has tbat " guarantee?
I ha,'e DO informatIon, but I bdu:ve it ]1149. 

(SIT C. C.ruth,oa,le.) It is rart of the A,sam
Bengallme 

10,737. (Chairman) Let U8 _"rue. for tbe ... kc of 
YUlll argument, that the Ind1811 GOVGlnUJt!ut have not 
UIWR)!'I ~ndloncd tI,e hCl!-t raih\l'uJ a, a.s .he };ngH~h 
l\u.'hamcnt bw; Ilotalways ~alu ttunul the bt'.2jt TUlho,a)'s. 
\Ve 11iP now dealing ,·.ith the df'vdopmf>nt of flulwaYb 
throughout IndIa br Eng!J,b C.'Pltal. r. not I b.,t 10 
tbe advantage of tbe people of IndIa ?-Cel tamly : bul 
I say tbal what we are dOlD;: lately i. dIfferent from 
tbe maio bn"b that bad been construct~d before By 
1818 the whole of the l1'8de of Ind", bad found proper 
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And legItimate Gntlets, nnd the money which h ... been 
spent "me'" hn.. not to Ihe same extent developed trade 

1U.73M Then how do you explain thp increase in 
trtl.ffir.. thp t.onnage and the pn..<;:senger reVenue P 
-That 18 mostly along the main routes con~tructed 
heiOff" ,! ' 

10,739. The traffic must be taken ... " whole. 
~raken .. a whole, the system of Indian railways. 
i!l<'ludmg tbe railway. which are not productivt! • 
• hew. n net return on the capital cost of about five 
pe .. .,,,,,t. ?-But 1 flnd by tbe last Railway Ad'llinis' 
tratlOD Repott, wblCb I have no doubt the Com· 
mlttee have .. en, 'thnt the total loBS to the State 
up to that date wa. 57 crores of rnpees, out 
of wbich about one·half, 28! orol'e8, had bepn lo"t 
In tbe l •• t 20 yea... I '110 Dot conaemn railways; 
we wanted .... lIw"y.' to develop India; and we must 
pay for t.hem, "ven if it is a losing concern; , but 
what I ob1O<·t to i. the unhmit~d pmn.ion of rai\wo,. 
.. t II!) increasing cbarge to the taotpayer, after all the 
main lInes have been opened O\1t 

10,740. What do yon mean by unlimited extension ~ 
_1 mean whRtt is gOlDg on llOW. 

10,741. But there is no unlimited extension. 
Gov.·mment eanctiof! has to be obtained ?-No doubt 
thAre i. tho engineer'_ report and' the Guvernment 
inspec,or'. report, and aU tile rest of it, but what 
I object to i. tbat the people thpmselves are Dot 
consultod. 

10,7012. 1 d() not want you' to think thaI these 
railwajs in India. are sanctioned without eon~ 
siderable caution-indeed, I thmk a great excess 
of caution. I believe that tl,e intel'''ts of Ind .. , 
would ha much better met If the GoVC'rnment gave a 
f .. "er hand in the conmuction of public wOIk.; 
ami, if Enllhsh capital goes out there at a low rate 
of illt ..... "t, 1 do Dot think India b .. anv ground of 
complaint ?-But all tl1l8 i. nduing to our rod.bledn ... , 
Bnd It is u. losmg concel''l, accortlmg to your own 
• howlllj1;-occordml! to the I""t .... P(lI't pubh.h.d for 
the Y08l' 1897 .. !J8 We havp lo.t 57 crore. of 
ru~e"l" and, of tl)llt, !!RA crores hrave heen lost Within 
the lR8t 20 yenrs. \\~I:' BI~ouh1 not &bo.mlon the rnlhvny 
~ystom o\t(l~~th('l', hut we shoulct be c8utio116, nnel I 
tluuk the "'pl,,<entatiVl's of Ihe peo"le should be 
eonsuih,d before any new hues ore SllllctlODrd. l'he1 e 
is a rallway now Ulld(\f cOll8idemhon from Mt\nnnlsJ 
up toward. (,llInn. Well, it will probably be years 
"Dd Y."''S before tbat will pay, nnu at Ille same tiDle 
we havo oit.her to pay for the rOD'truction of it, or 
to guaraute. SOlUo pro/it to the cllpitalists ont of 
our tnXt's. The"lp 81'0 matters in which, l SAY, we 
ought to be eommltt>d. The whole thing is he-in,!.! 
oV"?iolle-tn the "dvanlt\l!1> of the rap,t"ll.t .. and 
mnollnfll.cturel'9 or this cocnuy, nod to the 10$0.~ nntl 
~, .... Ivl\ntag" of Iho people of India, who al'o not 
l·()Jl~111ted. 'flint i~ mv contt"ntiotl. 

ltl,H3. Now i. ih.re nny other point that yon 
WBUt to briog forward? You say," the only cbeck 
" whil.lh now ~XIS~ l~ that the interest of lh(' CDpltal 
It 80 borro"eti h1\s to 00. paul in golt\.1t In some 
cusos it is the fo('t, is it not, that thLl intera .. -t on the 
• "1'11\\1 i. paid in rnpt'eS 7-Yos, if you wisb to 
borrow; but the pomt I \\;sh to make IS this, that an 
nttempt oUA,ht to he lUad(l to reduce our ex~ndlture 

Hl.7H. 'fhat 1S ...... 11)' uot before this Committee. 
'V~ ba\'tI' to ('one-HI('r the qu('stion bero whf'tht"f it is 
dt>Slnlhit' to IlltTod\\C0 A !tllld 8tan~rtl and !COld 
cnrrene-y into lodla. aud "~hethpr it is dE'sJn1.ble to 
ba .. , "s\al,", l'rlte of p~chlU'''' ?-Whl\t I ba~e sai,! 
would ('OIn" t\i~tIY uOtler that, ~anse the necessity 

, tht' adoptmg a gold stundard, or for giVing 8 gold value 
to tb~ MIl .... •• wO\lld di .. !'!' .... to a g""at exlpnt, if too 
t'xpt"nrllture W't'~ 80 I't'dUl"('(' &.q to make our income 
_I our ~"peudil\\'" Th .. l.,.~ of wbicb IlIP Indi8l1 
Government ('omphUns \\"Ould not (>s.ist if more 
_uy'Were practlSed, and the expenditure of hlllia 
,..,,"" re<\ured. 

HI,'143 H.,.,. ,ou l'<m,id"",d tl,at. if no "'''p 1\'.' 
talf"n. and tbt' rnpt~ wen' to it."lo buthon value, and 
as.,'~uwlIIg that sil'ftr wen' DO lowl~r, you wuuhl ~nil'e 

Mr. 
R.C.DuIl, 

CJE 

at the present tate of .xpeDditur~ iD India somethlDg 
like an increMed iDcome Of 12 crores ?-I have heard 
that sh>wd. I find, in I.he Iirst place, that a great 
portion of tl,at 12 crores could be knocked off by 80 No •. 1898. 
ulittle economy: , I ' ~f 

1O,i46, You think that, by' ~conomilial "TrRnge. 
ment, the 12 erores could be saved?-'- II: cbnsiderable' 
portIon oflt; and tlie remalqiDg por~ion cootd' be met 
by the Datural 'increaSe o~ revenue whi~h tbe very 
full of the rupee would give rise to, as I have 
explained. "" ,-, ' .• 

10,747. Then, taking yoo~ opinion a. a whole, y~u 
would face that emer!\ency and let the rupee go to 
buUion price ?-Yes.' I ·would have DO hesitation 
whatever about that, b"""u"" I am conviDced that 
the r*,venues estimated in rupees would, nee, as -they 
have .I ... n 1U the past, witb the fall 'Of the rupee; and" 
secondly, that" good (1 ... 1 of 8aving oo"ld be e!fected 
if we practised economy in Indu •. 

10,748. For all those . reasons that yon h",. v""'! 
clearly pnt before ns, yoo are opposed tc> tbe proposal. 
of the Government of India ?-I am strongly opposed 
to them. 

10,749. Do you upon this question rep.resent the 
views of the IndIan N atioD81 Copgress ? ..... N Qj I· do 
nof. belong either to the Ind ..... National Congres. OF 

to its BritIsh Committee. ' 
10,760. But you d& represen~ a ,mass of native 

opinion that you feel justIfied 1D bringing hefore \IS ? 
_Yes. , .' "I 

10,751 (S ... F. M01JJatt.) You have impressed upon 
th~ Oommittee the gre .. t importance of redulling tile 
debt of IDdia. In connec-oon with that, I thlDk you 
saill that tbe whol .. syst~m of railways taken together 
is a 10Bmg concern ?-Aceording to tlle figures that I 
ha'·. quoted. • 

10,752. You cor.tended that that were to .. con· 
siderable ~xtent 0" ing to the fall of e:;:change ?-So I 
a.m infoTmC'd . 

10,703, If, therefore, the exchanga was to fall 
furlher flom \s. 4cl to lOti 'it 'would become .. much 
more losmg husines. ?-I think Sd, unless tbere is .. 
de\,p}opment in trade ' 

10,754. Apd it woul,\ be nece .... ry to cllarge upon 
tho I udl8D taxpayer a great deal more in order to 
meet thut ?-l would not charge the Ipdian taxpayer 
nlore;- I would rai5e the ruilway fares, in proportion 
to th~ filII of the rupee; that is the natural remedy 
for it. ' 

10,7';5. You think that; the immediate raising of 
the flires would increabe the re('eipts from the fatl. 
ways ?-I thiuk >0, if it is 10 correspoudenee with 
the fall of the rupee, 

]0.736. Are HUl awa.re that (\ttp,"D.P~ have been 
madE", ~ I 8m informed, [;0 mise tho rates oi traffic? 
- I b",·c not 11l)8rd of it. I an' Dot aware of any 
811('h effortR havin~ been matle either ju Bengul or in 
N ortbel'n IndIa, 

10,757, And that would, of course, not atreet those 
line. on which you say from tbe very essence of the 
line there is no real traffic ?-No, that would not he 
affl'<'tetl • 

10,7';8. The I .... ger p .. rt of thfl railways made in 
the It .. ,t 20 years c01l1e UDder that definitioD ?-That 
is m" impJ't>sslOl1. 

10,7511 As regal-d. the whole of tbem. the 
in('~o.se in ftlfe-s wbic" yon sug~est would .\lot help? 
-It wou1rl~ because 'most of our lJlCC)lU,e comes from 
:be 01rll::'f lint'S. 

10,760. But tu.ke the expenditure on th""" 1in.l. 
which do not pay, t\lld ne\"'E~r (-au pay. Th~ increase oL 
fares th~", would not help you ?-N ot in reganJ 10 
the~ hue~. 

10.761. Then 'you ha~e oai;t that the pl'OJ'<l<'8ls of 
Il,e InduUl ('-.<>vern:nenl, including thp ~loslDg of ,the 
nl'nts and tbe gold standard, prachcally amoDol "'. 
an iuet ......... ·;,e of tax.atlon ?-Yes. 

10,762. or"", In_ of taxation i. reqUIred 10 
.. nahle til.. Government to meet "0 external debt. 
'rh~1 is tbp conl~ntion, I suppose?-Yes 

P-l 
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1O,7aa. H £h<l4<l allel'atlons ai'e not carl'jed out, "nel 
it the rup.9 f~n. down to lOd or lld., you would 
admit that tIle need would be JlJ the gr •• ler for the 
Go'VernJnent of Ind13 to find a surplus mcome to meet 
its external debt ?_Yes, it WIU have to economl~ 

10,764 Whatever the lIltunate effect of the 
rehound in trade from tbe fall of exchange might be, 
the immedmte effect would he that the Government 
would not b. able to meet its external debt, at all 
t'Vf'nts rOl some yesrti r-For a few yp ...... r~. 

10765. AmI to me~t that, I lIndeNt"lI(l YOll to "'Y, 
it sh~uld be prepared to bort·ow ?-Yes, for those few 
years 

10,766. That borrowlDg, as far ... it goes, would 
meroase the debt of course ?-Temporarily. 

10,767. And your e""" is that you look forward 
to t-ome eventual development of trade which WIll 
enuble the country to .upply the Go.eromeot wah 
.. sulheiency of revenue ?-The development of trade 
and the development of re.enue from al\ departments 
wbl.h wIll I esuh from the faU of the rupee, .... I bave 
e%pJamed , also reduction of expenditure. 

10,768 A. regards reduction of expenwture, you 
are aware tbat the officers of tbe Government who 
have been before us, have not seen theIr way to any 
large reduction of expenditure ?-I hal'e read portIon. 
only of their eVIdence. 

10,769. In tallung of a possible reduchon of 
expenditure, you merely suggest that on general 
prInciples it l~ advisahle to reduce it, If' pOSSIble. 
W,th the e>.ception of the employment of the Iodmll 
official. at " cbeaper rate, you have not suggested any 
""Y of effecting that reducllon ?-I have sug/:e,teu 
Bnother thlDg, namely, th"t the VIceroy's CouDell 
ought to ('''ODSUlt representatlyeS from each province 
formed into a committee In framll}l the annual budget, 
and I have np douht t':le l'epresen"atlves of the people 
would be able to suggest thinge to the Fmance 
1I1,oi.ter which would be valuable-not tlmt we are 
better Informed t,han t/Je ],'mRDee MiDl.ter-but thmgs 
do strike us from our POInt of VIew wluch do not 
.trike the FlDance 1I1IDlBtel'. lu that way a gaud d<al 
of reductIOn mIght be effected WIthout m~kiDg 
admiDlstrntion leSE effiCient 

10,770 I understuod you to mean tln!re I. Dot 
sufficient cOOlmumcatlOn between the guvernors of 
provinces and those who advise Jus Excellency, to 
enable him to know what are the viewa of the 
people? - There is not autlicient communicatIOn 
betw~en the people and h,. Excellency'S finanCIal 
advlsP<rs. 

10,771 (S,r J MUtr.) The eVidence tbat you 
have just glVen lias struck me 8S very important. 
Could we obtaIn eVldence from others ot the natIves 
of Indi .. ? We bave had dllbculty in gettmg at 
mformlltion from the natives of India It appeal's 
f,O me mClst desirable thn! we should have that 
eVldence Can you .uggest anyway whereby we 
could get evidence frolll IOtelhgent natives of lnd .... 
~n WllO~ eVIdence would be ot value to U:!I and who 
stand weH m thf'lT 1'€'~pective communities ?-There 
arf' \'f>ry ff>w here, because most ot the natl'V'P.s of 
IndIa In thIS country 81e young 8tudent.s, and thpy 
have not lbo\1ght OTer lhese matters j but I have no 
doubt that, II tillS CommIttee dec.ded to have the 
eVIdence of re.'poOfuble {'xperJenced India.ns, thpy. 
('ould get them hAre in the cmlrcm of two monthse 
There would be" great many people Willing to come 
lIere, If tbls Committee desire to get tbelf eVIdence. 

10,772. For example, could we get eVIdence of 
men of something hkeslmllar experience to your own? 
-I do not know ot' aoy other retired IndIan official in 
thts country. 

10.773. But I mean, are there_others in India whom 
we can brmg over here ?-Oh I yes; I thiDk we eQuid 
get .. good many, If you expressed a deslJ'e to hear 
them. I ha"e no doubt the Government 01' India 
would he ubis to &encl 8 good many men experJPDCeU 
In admlnJ.fftratJOD who wOIlJd rpprese-nt Rlso the ednCHy-ed 
optnlOr. of Indul. 

10,774. 1. it the CASe tbnt tht're' 1.11 feeling pft" 
\'whng to !omc extent in Indio. that we 81 e not ha"jng 
suffiClent e\'idf'DCP fJ'om India. Itself P-I belae\e there 
18 such n feeling, so far ft,8 1 ('an judge from Indian 
p"p.r. 

10,775. And, in your opinion. it would be de.ira!>l. 
that we should /-I11e steps 10 remove that feehng f-Ie 
would be very desirable, nod also to look at tlung" 
from our pomt of view; hecause the dlllicult) In 
decidmg Indian qll~stit)n"i IS not that you have nor 
u.ble men here, but you- neVPf se~ two tlideR of tilt> 
qUf"stion; you always see the (\fftcisl Slue uf the questlOu, 
and never the other Therefore, I beheve the Indian 
Gal ernment occasIonally makes lolunders which have 
a wry bad etfect In Indl". 

10,776. Is it tbe feelmg in certain quorter. in India 
that too many offiel3ls ot the Government of 11l11,a 
have been asked to give eVldeot..'e, and too few Dutrves 
of Iudia ?_There I. snch .. feeling: ,n fact. the feeling 
ib that nearly aU the eVJ(]ence before. thIS Committee, 
outl"de that of Europe.n merchan"', 18 the eVidence of 
Government ofiicl8l .. who have expressed then support 
of the Government views. 

10,777. And i8 it. the feeling that tbut is inJuriou. 
to the Government of Inwa'. bewg held '" proper 
lespect by the natlUes of IndIa ?-It 18 injuriou. to the 
interests of the people of India, becRnse the people of 
1n<1111 think that they have their own interest!<, which 
they can represeut, and are WillIng to rf"present, and 
whIch are not represented before thiS Commlttpe. 

10,778 How should we aet about getting tl .. s 
evidence from reaHy good representAtive men lQ 

lnd.a - natives of Indl&, but really repres~ntatlVe 
m.n? Intelligent information 18 whut w. want?_ 
There ale many distinglli'lhed and well known meD, 
and the Government of 10<11., if asked, could certamly 
sele(·t some of them, who ha.ve had experience In 
It.dmullstrntloq. and ",lto at the same tIme represt>llJ.. 
the people of lodi". 

10.779. Could you mention any names ?-Y .S, I 
eould mention them to-morrow it' Df:"CeSMry, or I ~ould 
to day, if yfJU like, mention SOme nam~s& 

10,780. Perhaps you ml"ht Buggest some nawes 
now, and you could supplement Jour list afterward.? 
-There," Mr. ROjODl Nath Roy; he is .. man who 
has more experiPDce of financial matters than I havt>, 
and he IB also a thoughtful and well-mforl!'ecl mao. 

10,781. And m your 0plDlOn, would hi. eVidence 
be valuable to the CommIttee ?_It would 

10,782. Is he a Hmdu <-He i." Hlllda. 
10,783. And would be willing to come here r

Yes He is a Brahmo gentleman, and b. would be 
wllling to come. 

10,784. Can you mention any other name?
Mr. Slraj-u! Islam was .. member of the Bengul 
CounCil at the time I was a member. He is a 
,epresentative Mohammed .. " gontlcIDan, highly res
pected, nnd very int<>lhgent. 

10,78.5. He would b. willing to come ?-Yes; I.e 
).i a Mohammedan gentleman; he can have no 
obJectIOn. Then 1 would Buggest Afr B. L. Gupta, 
who was lately acting a. HIgh Court Judge, Rnd who 
would also repre..,nt the opinions and Jeelmgs of h,. 
educatR4 countrymen 

10,786 now long has he held that position ?-He 
and I entered the CiVIl serviCt' ID the Rame ¥P&r He 
was actmg as High Court Ju.lge for sfew m~nths, and 
he i. now, 1 thlOk, tbe Legal Iiemeulbrancerof Bengal. 

10,787. I regard thl. as very Important, wau"", 8. 
I ha>e said, we ba\e had some dIfficulty m gettlOg the 
Dames of mAD who would CODie before ut!, and whose 
vIews would carry wOlght in India. Then are there 
any others ?-I am trylDg to think of men -.:bo have 
Btlrved under the Government, because lhey have the 
advantage of some official experience, whICh goo ... 
long way in the conoiderauon of these questIOns 

10,788_ (S.r F. MtnIJo#) Do you ... y yot! would 
prefer lDen who bav~ had experien .... e under GOlem_ 
mellt ?-Other thlDga belOg equaL 

lO,i~9 (SIr J. ilJulr.) Are th ..... IIny ot""r names 
you cun mention ?-Tber .. i. lIlr. Slta ,X.th Itoy, 
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the Preeident of the Natiooal Chamber or Commerce 
m Bengal. He bas great nperience and can give 
;,aluabl" e. ide",," with regard to I .... de q\wstim~ from 
the In,lian point of view. Then the ... is Mr. A. M. 
Bose. who was in this country last 'J"'M. He has shares 
in ... me ",a garo""", and also be is .. bsrrisler and a 
rep..."..,.,latJve man; he could give valuable evidence. 

I 0,790. Are there .... y native planters or indigo that 
we could have ?-I cannol think or the name or any 
jusl no .... bol Mr. A. M. Bose would give yoa a greal 
<leal or informatloo aboot lea; he bas shares in some 
lea plantations, and bas .. great deal or expe<ieooe in 
that business. 

10,791. You said that t.lle ""lion of t.ho Govern
menl of lodia in raising the mpee pnctically from 
h 2d. 10 b. 4d. wa.. very heavily agaiost the 801100 
industry in Bombay and "" .... iost the sugar cultivation? 
-That is my information. 

10,792. 18 it the ...... tbal sugar cultivalion is 
rapidly declining allover India?-So I lIav" beard. 
In Northern India and in Bengal it bas declined very 
mueh. . 

10,793. And tho &dvane. or 2d. in the rupee is 
blamed 10 a cerlaln ,,"lPnl for th ... de<l1'1l888 f-To 
!!Ome extent, y .... 

IO,79~. How d_ thi. advance from b. 2d. 10 
h 4d. "lfect the COWIn mills in Bombay ?-I could 
not explain how it d.,.., be<awie my ioformali"". as I 
said befora, IS from the merchants. They ... y that the 
way the indostry is alfected is by givmg a R"rt or 
h~nus to the stiver countnes; that China and oIh ... 
Sllv.r countries have an exceptional ad ..... tage as 
compared wllh India .ioee the cl""ing of tbe millts in 
Iuula. 

10.7%. That. all ... ", China specially !-China and 
other Silver countries. 

10,796. Of course, China comes inlO direct COIDp"
tition with the Rcmbay milJs?-Yes. 

10,797. Then is it your opinion that. money has 
be<n expended in the making of railways Dol specially 
Cor Lho benellt of the people or India. but for Govern
ment purposes 1-Or in the interests of special sections 
-nol for the iote .... to o>f the people genera\ly. 

10,798. (SIr F. Mo",aIt.) By .. special sectiona· 
do you m ... n s~ial districls or specutl classes or 
peol,le ? - SpecIal diatric.... or it mRy be special 
ow...... hut not for the people generally. 

10.799. (SIr J. MIIir.) I happeD to know some
think or the Assam-llI'nga! RailWAy 10 whieb you 
hay., referred. Whfll, i. the I""ling in India among 
Indian nati .... l'ej!anhog t1 .... railway?-The feeling 
1n B.>ngal i. that. it was not needed in the In_s oC 
tbe people generally. It was nol _led iD the 
in"'-ts of trade genera\ly. because all the trade 
comes down Iowards Calcutta, ODd the uatift 
IDanuIaeturers and produce" did nol1l'BD\ it and did 
not ask fur it. Of co ........ every .... i1way is an advan-
tsge to ""me mr.' .. nt; hilt wheth ... the &d~ .. ntage or 
thIS line 10 the community generally .... somment 10 
justify the expendIture is a q_ on which the 
pe<>p1e ba ... grave douhl3. 
. 10,~ Is it the Cael !bIOI. large portion nf !bIOI 

line goes through dense jungle 1-1 beheve thai is the 
IAct. throngh tbe Dooors. 

lO,tlOI. So that, if it is said to be made for the 
!"m~fit or the lea industry. you woDld eoa.ude. lhat 
IDCOl'l'O'C11-1 do not kno.. aU the facts aboul it. 
'l'b. iwP"""ion in Beng.J. is, thai il _s not for the 
advantage of the general tl'aI!e or the proyinee. 

10,802. You spent • ICQod deal of you. time in 
Bengal, chd yo .. not 1- Nearly all my ti_. 

10,(jt13. Are 100 awan> that \here is. ma"auilicenl 
ser. Ice of " .. mero by the Brab .... putra route up 10 
the far """' of Aso.ni l-Yes. 

10.804. & that, eo for as the Assam planters were 
concern ..... the r&ll_y .... _ needed ?-I believe it 
'InS "'" needed for them, IIDI .... Ihey wanted to mUe 
earriage of ooolies~. From Be ...... the eooIies 
now ba,,, 10 be 1Bk ... 10 l&k:ult&, and then lBke the 
-. wber.o &Iua Iiue _old lBke tbem direc:I to 
the IIOrlll of A_ 

i ¥UH. 

10,800. Is rail way carriage eb<'11pt'. than river 
carriage ?-Bu& the rivertran.."J'Or&CO!II8 a loto(mooey. 
Suppose a planter is taiung up to his gmoden t..,o or 
three hundred eooli.... it '" not ooly the steamship 
fares that he pays, but he has 10 feed and shelter the 
ilOOlies. He takes them to Calcnttll .. he", they stay 
" day or two, then 10 GOOIUlldo where there ill, perhaps, 
another hall., and then on boon! Ihe steamer_ It is 
poesible tba& all that may be saved by Ibis new line, 
but, as I said before, I cannol speak of !hal Crom my 
OWD infunnation. 

IO.!I06. Then, a question was P'" 10 yoo as 10 the 
poesil.iIily oC the mpee falling &0 6d. 1-1 do nol 
believe thai is possible, myself. 

10,807. Y 00 would be inclined to think tba& a 
red"",", ad ahourd ... 1-Y ea. 

10,808. (CMi ......... ) Why?-I do not thiDk the 
mpee coold be produced for 6d. 
. 10.809. Where do you think the line is drawn? It 
18 now produced to pay at a li,tle over 9d, ?-That is 
about as low as it can possibly go. 

10,810. WbT ?-Be<-ause, as I ha .... said, I du not 
think it can he produced all ..... 10 par. 

10,811. (Sir C. CrOllInDaitf'.) Have yoo any 
k.now~ of silver mining ?-No. 

10,812. (Sir J. Mwir.) Can it be produced 10 sell 
at 9d. ? -I bave been Iold eo, but my information on 
that pnint is nol worth very mueb; it is only BeClOnd
hand information. 

10,813. Is it nolthe ...... that. a very large nomber 
or silver mines in America and Mexico would bave to 
he closed down. if It came 10 anvthiug hke thai 1_ 
That is what I have besnI. .. 

10,814. So that the _e would immedia!eiy start 
np from 9d. ?-Tbat is what I have heard ... i", 

10.IUa. Suppose the mints .. ere np"ned now, wbat 
elfecl would that. bave on the price of silver ?-The 
value 01' things would go down a little immediately 
corresponding to that difference of 2d.. • 

10.816.. The rupee, yoo mean, would go down ?_ 
Y .... 

10,817. But wbat. woold he the effect on the pr'ee 
of silver in the Londou lIllU'kel1-That I """""t say. 
I would nol lBke it upon myself to say that, hecaose 
I cannot eWm 10 be an expert. 10 connectioo with 
this I may mention ooe thin@,. thai Ibis distinc
tion bet.ween \he mavk<t value or silver and the 
value of the ropee is also liable 10 give rise 10 • grea& 
deal or false coinage in India. When I was in 0"",,", 
only three years ago, there were forged coins brou.,abt 
from dUferent native states. It was only deleCted 
bees .. .., the .il..,.. was debased, But, when you mak .. 
a dill .......... of something like 54. between the coined 
and uncoioed silver 01. the same weight, the chan .... 
are thai a grea& deal more or this false coinage will 
take place, and it will ba impossible 10 de_ it, 
beeaose il will pay 10 mUe it of good III8IaI.. 0-
thin! of Indio. e<JBSists of Dati ..... ates, and we have 
no 8u8ieiellt control over the. doing.! of the people in 
thoee nati .... staleS 

10,818. Then, did _ understand you lO,.y that, ia 
your opinioo, the action of lhe Governmenl or India 
means praet1ca11y the confiscation of one thinl part or 
the saVIng.! of the poor of Ind .. ?-Aboot one third, 
because, as I said befure, the lola of sib .... as jewellery 
used to oeII at about 14 annas 10 16 an ..... and now 
it does nOC fetch more than 10 or II annas per lola. 

10,819. Then. in your opimou, whea the pe<>ple of 
India, especially th.. poorer eIasoes, eome to realise 
that r..ct. what elfeel will it bave upon them ~ 
There will be very great dissMiJaetion in the COUDtry, 
and Ib.-y "ill know, and they wi1I 1hink, and the,. 
will be 1oId, that the Government bas done 801De .-t 
of jtuloo or magic with the c:arreucy, eo as 110 depreciate 
&be value of their sil ..... ornaments and to depreciate 
the woe or their Iield crops. 

100tl20. II: yoor opiaioa., do YOIllhiok lhe Goftft
_I or India, by in an arbitrary .......... forcing up 
the rale Itl b. 4<1.. are playing into the baads of Ill.,.., 
metI who are desirowo of &pn*liag disalfedi<>a 
throughout India ?-Yes; if &bore be IRICh ............. l 
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hove no doubt th .. re 8Te, they will be gQing up and 
down the e.mntl'Y saymg, h ThIs Government hR.s 
" taken sway one-third of the value of your tulves." 

10,821. I sbould Ilk. to get tbe eVidence of some 
independent Parsees You are aware tbat 111 Bombay 
the Par8<'6s are amongst the most mtelligent of tbe 
people. Do you know any iutelbgent Parsee whom 
we could geL here to give eVidenee ?-I do not know 
DC any here, but Mr. R. D. Mebta of Calcutta i. a 
rt'preseumtive P........ Then tbere is also Mr. Perojsb .. 
Mehta of Bombay. , 

10,822. I sbould hke, if it co,Ild be managed, to 
get a mill·owner of Bombay ?-l Will .e.J nrune. to 
the """relal y. • 

10,823. Give 'ns the names of two or three good 
mlll·{)wners, men of means .. who have JDad.e a position 
for them.elvcs in Bombay' ?-Very well. 

10,824. IS .. A Dent 1 ( merely want to ask you 
about the ornaments. When a native has to buy 
ornaments, are they paid for 10 rupees or in uncomed 
811ver ?-Generally in rupe .... '. 

10,825. What does It coot on tbe nwrage to have 
the rupees converted into ornamentb ?-The ornamnnt 
weighmg a rupee costs a httle o\er a rupee A man 
PRYS rapees to the goldsmith; the goldsmith gets tbe 
bulhon, and makes it mto an ornament Bnd g-lVes it 
to tlle man; the man eXQ.mlD~8 it and secs that it is 
good silver, pay. the goldsmitb's ",,,ges, and there 
the transaction eods. 

10,826 So that, if he bought his bullion at 10 rup""., 
when It is converted lUto ornaments, it costs him 
20 rupees ?-Ob, no, the goldsmith's cbarge fur makmg 
i. very small, it io about one anna in tbe tola. If the 
silver ,. worth 10 rupees, tbe made ornament w~uld 
cost Ie .. tban II rupees. 

10,827. If he has had hi. ornament made 011t 6f 
bullion silver, he has loot nothing at aU, because, when 
I,e sells b,s ornament, 1:e gets back just the same 
amount of SlIver as he did before ?-He did before the 
closing of the mints 

10,828. ThereCore he is not damaged ?~He is 
damaged in this way. Before the clOSlOg of the 
mints, the ornament oost him 16 annas per tola of 
suver. Now, if h. goe. to the bazaar and ... Us it, 
he only gets 10 ann ... per tola 0' SlIver. , 

JO.829. I quit,e ullu~rstand your argument if he 
melted hi. rupe.., but I d<> not see bow tbe e"chuuge 
comCB in, if he takes silver bullion to b. made lDto 
ornaments ?-l think I can explam It in tills way: 
When be made an ornament he bought a rupee'sweight 
of SlIver 101 the rupee. It doCB not matter wbere he 
hougbt it from, but b. pa,d the goldsmlth one rupee 
for ODe rnpee's weight of silver, and the ornament, 
weigbwg If) tolas, 008t bim 10 rup."", plus the 
makwg of the 01 Dament. Now h. takes the ... me 
ornnment mlo the bazaar, and, whether he seU~ it as 
ornament or a. sIlver, he gets only a Ilttle orer balf 
that mone'y, on account of the difference betweeD the 
value of coined SlIver and uncomed Silver,. due to 
the closing otthe mlDts 

10,830 I do Dot admit that the comed stlver comes 
into the question at all; b. has lost merely the 
dlfrel enee in the pnce Qf _dver. I do not Bee where 
the exchange comes in ?-The exchange comes in in 
tills Y>ay: If thore bad not bel\ll I' ddference between 
comed suvel nnel ullcotnt>d sllver, the rupee would have 
gone down 'WIth the SlIver, aod gone np wab the 
slIver; there would nBve been " complete corre~ 
.polluenee between tbe volue nC the rupee, lYld Ihe 
vulue of the uncoined wl.er. Now you disLurb 
that cont',,;pondence Formerly, a man pBJd his rupee, 
and got the rupee's welbht ~n ornaments, whether 
the rU1Jee W8.!S up or dowD. Now, for the first tnne, 
you ha\. mau. .. dl!!'erence h<'lwecn the value of 
(!oinE>d Silver and the value of nocoincd sllvt'r.t and 
therefore, when he takes tb .. thing to the bl\1.aar; be 
uoes Dot get the same amount in coined silver, that is 
to uy, In rupees. That 18 wh~re th ... drtferen(!c 
com~s JD, and !bal meaDB a eonfi~catlon of the su.vings 
of tbe nation 10 the .,.t.n~ of "third!>! tbe" value. 

10,831 (Mr. Camphell) You a1"e in' favour of the 
re~opening of the mmffi ?-I 8m in favour of thp re~ 
opening of th£" mints. 

1 0,~32 Do you objee, to the gol<! st.and .. rd 
Ritogether 1-1 object to tbe gold standard ... applie<t 
to Iudia. 

10,833. Do you object 10 tl,e gold standard 
altogether, or is It merely ,bat you object to Ibe rate 0' which the ratio between gold and sliver IS fixed? 
-1 ab.olutely ohject to the gold su.nJaru for India 

10,884. Do you tbmk that a gold .mnllard or " 
!(Old currency would he unsoited t~ Inuia ?-I beheve 
it would be unsuited to India. 

10,835. Would it have no advantnge. in tbe wny 
or .reatm!!: II stable ~xchange ?-I do not know If It 
will be of any advantsge to tbe tradmg elM,",". but, 
from what] have bMrd from tbe manufacturing e1as, •• 
iu India, they do nol want it, and tbe great popula
tJon of IndIa, the great producing and cultivating 
populatlOn (and about four· fifths of the popnlation of 
India directly,1 or audi.rectly, aTP agriculturt\l) do not 
want it, slid .. gold standard would in jur .. thom, and 
not benefit them. 

lV,836.· You are aware that it i.' not so very loug 
ago since lodm had a go1c1 currency ?-I do not know 
when it was. Unde~ the MahommeuaD emperors 
the mohur was COined, but the u'Hlo.l currency WJ.S 
~waY5 silver. _ 

10,837. Gold was legal .tender up to 1853?
.And ,dver also. 

1(ljS38. It was chiefly confined, !tbink, to Sout1lern 
Ind,a, but there w •• a very large gold oil culaltoD in 
Honthern India at the beginning of tbe ""otnry, and 
the general impression was that it was rather a 
favourite currency ?-Was the silver valued accordlOg 
to its gold value, or as silver? ' 

10,839 'I'her. was Q rate of excbange between the 
two ?-A fixed rate of exchange between the two? 

10,840. Yes?-Well, lam not aware of the bislOry 
of thot, hut ,iIver was alway. the usual currency. 

10,841 Now as regards the sil\'cr ornaments, doe~ 
much realising of these silver ornanJcnt5 go on?
A great deal In every year of scarcity there 18 8 

good deal of .... Ie of th ... sliver ornamentS, and in tbe 
years of bumper crops and good harvests there i. a 
good deal of making of these Silver 01 mUDent.. ' 

10,842. Is that confined to yesrs of scarc'ty?
Well, every third or lourth year the riee partially 
fSIIs-I am not 8pesking of yeaTS of famine, put there 
are every now and ngalD 1earg of partial distrpSB, and 
some ,of tbe poopl" bave to pnrt wtlh their SlIver 
things. 

, 10,843. If 11 man in\·e.ts so mllcb money in bUylOg 
~ih'er ornaments for hjq wlfe, be dO('~ not want to part 
WIth them J and as a rule he d()es not; it i.8 only stu~S8 
of IIC~SSlty that will induce bim to parI with them? 
-Certamly. 

10,841. Taking .the cOllbtty tIS 11 wilole. docs that 
o\oiheltS of Decessity 3rl!iie very frequently ";-Yes, taking 
the agricultural populatiOn, ami taking the lower "truta 
of the agrICultural population, tbere i. a bad year after 
e .. ,.y few good yoars, and then tbere i. a great ""Ie of 
these ornaments. ' 

1O,~45. TnktD g the l ... t three years, the vopulation 
of India have been able to buy theIr .,1\ I'r ornament.s 
very much cheaper?-They bought V"I'Y little, If 8"Y
tblDg at all, beeause these last four or fh-e year... hal e 
b""n years of searcity and di8tress. 

10,~46 The imports of "Iher inlo InJi. are about 
as l.\rge as they baye ever b~n, evt'o hero1t~ tl1e m;nt.'J 
wPre closed ?-Much of that bas been con.umM.! by Ibe 
ruher cla..,Res, not the ugrieultunt.l dtl'isc'l 

10,841. Hilt for whatever purposes it lV~ rerpliJ'f"iI, 
wht.~ther for silver ornaml"uts or for any other purpose, 
tile fact reIDnlllS that they were able to 1m)' bllv{'r 
at nllOul 30 or 40 p<'r ..,ot. cheap<'r lI,.n the) could 
bero\'" ?-Th",e that did buy lt, yes 

10,848. Is Dol thaI a oonslderoble hol·off to Ihe 
r""t that the few wbo ""luired 10 realise .nver were 
not able to get so mucb lor it .. Uley did before 1-1 
do Dot .... how it could he a sel-O!!' at .n, if the value 
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\,F'"81iver lias gone down> Tne'silvet b;"'gle. for 
instance, is not v .. lued simply, f'lr the be .. uty,Q~ the 
thing; probably " "lass' bangle would b~ prettIer; 
it is valued because it ia worth so much in the market, 
nnd, If that price has gone 40wn, tbe t~ing depreciates 
in' the eyos of the owner. . ~ 

10,849. But the owner may buy another one after
..... rd. ?-It i. of less valne to him.' If it went down 
to the v .. lue of brass, for instance, he would thlOW it 
away. ,",' , 

}0,8S0. But 'be • .an replace \t at (he sarna 'price as 
b~ gnve for the other one ?:-He cat!. r~pl..ce il1 but ,t 
i. not of the Mmo value to him. 

10,851 You speak of the extent to whicJi the 
indian debt i. beld ~;Y Europeans; and you consider 
that an unfortunlite circumstauce fot Incfia ?-Ye •. 

10,852. But do you not think th .. t the natives of 
India are themsel,.es very' mIlch 'to blame for that 
flW! ?-You cannot blam,! them for their poverty. 
Most people ",bo IiIln savo have saved in Government 
lWcnrities in India. ' ' , ' 

lQ,853 , Durmg the last 40 01' 50 years, every 
y.ar has taken out to India millions and millions 
of gold and Sliver, the' great bulk of 'which' has 
di.appcnred nltb~etbef in hoards and so 'forth. 
Would it not have bepn an immense advant!lge to' 
Jndi .. if' that ~old alld .il v~r hod' been employed 
in buIlding" India's railway. and making India's 
canal .. and industrial wnrks ~ tbat klDd; jnstead bf 
being buried' in the earth ?'-:'TherA must be ""me 
matgin 'Of saving fot tbe people, and thi. silver which 
has gone there represents that margin of saving 
If 'you divide thnt tlilver by tbe populatIon of the 
country, it come. to about 6d. per hend, of the 
rOpulntlOn for th.. yiJar, and that ollly rep' esellts 
.tbe wear and tear of'the silver III .. ady exislillg In 'the 
country I do not tlunk it repr .. ",n,. ltIly addition 'to 
the qU8Iltltie. of oilver ,n the country. 

'lH,854 But there ate llOard. of gold as well?
Gold, of cour •• , is onlv'for the rich el ... sos' '1 do 
no\ know how much of' this gold goes to Ind'" only 
to go out again. .' " 

10,1l6fi. (Ckairma ... ) MI'. Campbell means on 
b"lance ?-The Chine .. • and J'Lpanesti ami otber. 
come to IndIa to make pU1'chases, and, ot 'courtJe, 'the 
gold' goes out of India with them as theit per80ba.I 
property 1 do not know whether tha~ has been 
tllken mto account. I do nat think yon can ever 
know how mueh goes out in thi~ way.' ~ 

10,856. \Jfr. Camphell.) Instead of a.I1 that lying 
uscless, would' 'Dot tbe country have beAn oonofited, 
and been much 1 .. 0 indebted to foreign credItors, if 
thtlt money liAlt becn'\,1llployed ,..' I say. ru'stelUl of 
being allowed to he idle ?-I do not think it lies' idle, 
beca,,""it _ the pDTJlOse both of omaments and 
saving. book. Tbe only ornament they Indulge in 
In IndIa i8 the.e cheap silver things: ' 
.. 10,857. AS'regards the savi0ft" banks, 'i8 it not 
vel7 much 1D0re economil'&l" "&tid better" to put 
your MviogB into Bome interest .. bearing security 
th"o to tIe them up in " bag P~Thll ornalhent 
dot's not produce inlere.t, but, on tbe other hnlld, 
the mon~y i. more quickly expended." If an Indian 
eullimoor had 200 or 300 rupees iu tbe bank, it 
wou\d< 4isa}lp<'8r In the cou_ of' " ye8l' 0'''00 ~ 'btlt, 
if it i. iu the shape of his women's orUl>m""t9, he 
ml\ bop them until he' is' compelloo. by fulnine to 
p"'·t with them. You must take into consideration 
tbe customs of Ihe country in ""nsid.rmg nil th ... 
ql1estions. SUV1!I' ornaments "'Bre R safl'r and More 
lasting investmeut for the Inchan than deposil.$ in 
bank. ., 

, to,lIaR. n .. you not Ihinli: that it wOllid be doinl': tho 
prople o[ India .. n immenre ... rvice, if .hey ",mid be 
IndllcoOO to _,,10), th~ir · ... \'ings ill pl'Otitabi& 111\",sl-
111""1 ... ins""'<\ of in thto .'n""hoss hr.r.nling Which l!t. .... 011 

now V-I d., n.,Hhlni< it Is~n...,~ boarding. 1 d .. no\ 
Ibink tit.,.... is more J....roing in India than i. praeli .... 
by ... ery people 08 tbe face of thto globe I .10 no, 
think thal the people of India .pend more upon th~ir 
... ltl ..... • ..... b-..leto, ftnd ao on, tb... EuropeaD 

women spend on ,silks lind fin~ry, which are of less 
value to them in times of distress. 

10,869. (S.r C. Cro8thwalte.) Ypll conoider that 
the closing of the mint. h&8 raised the value of the 
rupee, do YOll nqt ?-Y os. , 

10,860 ,Row is that evidenced ~-From theso 
figures that I hav .. put in. , 

JO,R61. BY,the pnc .. ?-Yes .. 
10,8(12. By II faU in prices ?-Yes 
1O,86:l", That is to 8ay, the rllpe~ buys more now 

than it dId ?_ Yes, more of food gram. and more of 
8ilvel~. I 

10,864. 'It buy. more of other things, including 
silver, thBn it did before?-Yes 

10,865. Now, you admit that, if the he .... ding had 
taken place ill rupees, the people who hoarded b.rore 
the cloffing of the minlti gained?-Yes. , 

10,866. That is to say, """h rupee that "' man 
possessed bought more ?-Y os. 

10,H67. Suppose Ile had hoarded in silver, he seUs 
tbe sil,er for loss rupees ?-Ye •• 

10,868. Then you say 'he loses?-Yes. , 
10,869. Should you consider that II great iuju.t.ice ~ 

-Y- . 
10,8'10. But is llot each rupee that he gets in ex

change for his silver so muoh more valuable? Suppose 
he had saved 5 rupees in rupees. After tbe closing of 
the mints )lis rUpe.6$ were worth, say, 1 rupee 4 o,nnas; 
.uypose he had ..... ed his 5 rupees ill wheat, or sIlver 
in "rnamehts, and he sells ~l".t, the rupees he ge'" for 
it will 81so be worth more th~n they 'wore before? 
..:.. That would be 80 ",jth regard ~o ,food grains, but 
not with regard to import prolluct.,-the Lanc.shlre 
cioth that he wears, anll 'so 011. It would he worth 
more WIth regard to food grwns, bu~ not witb regard 
to othel' tbin~ tha.t he requIre:" 

10,871. Thereline, with regard to his food, he 
would b. &8 well 0!fR.' be was before ?-Yes, the value 
of the l1lp'" th .. t he gets being so much more 

10,8'12. The value of the tnpee ])eing so much 
mo .. , altllough he got so many I"". rupees, he would 
be hble to buy the SBme amollot of food ?-Yes. 

10,873. When do the people como in and oell their 
orDam~nts ?-In rears of di.tress and bru\ harve.I •• 

10,874. They sell ill order to gP! food ?-Yos. 
1O,t:li 5. Therefore, &8 fespects the purcbase of food, 

DO los. was 8u8tainoo. by people who ...,Id thell' orna~ 
ments ?--No: if price" have gOll~ dowD to the Bam .. 
exteut. 

108io. Th"t is the theory ?-ypll, 
10,877. A.l1d, on the other /land, -thc man who sayed 

rupees benefite!! ?-Xes. 
10,878. We have no information as to the propor

tion oC the saving. in rupees to the savings ill Qrtlll

"'"Dts?--I can give you .. very fBI. id.... In most of 
the Bengal. board. you will find the BBvings in ornlt' 
mE\nts,. and none in rupees. 
. 10,879. On what evidence i. that bused "-I haYe 

boen in all 8Mts of villages,,' 
'10,880 'Sob87;'1. I have spent a gloat deal of 

time in Indian 9i1lages ?-In Bengal villages? 
10,SRI. No; bnt in the plnee. wbere r have eerved. 

I could not mv whether the .... ll1ga of tbe people 
were in rupees ?-But I can; I saw them brought out. 
In y ...... of bad harvests I wont to tiIe famine-stncken 
districts, and I actually saw the ornaments I only 
heard of one instan .... of rupees being brought out in 
tho l!I\llle way. "That was a ease in whICh BIl old 
womau die<l, and .. hoard of rupeea was found burioo. 
in the Boor of' the room ' That i. tbe oaly illlltaDce 
1 can remember of R hoard of rupees belllg found. 

1 O,B.~2, Can you tell me w 1Iat was tbe \ a1ue of the 
ornaments that were tuL.en to tbe mint during the 
fallliue of 1S'l7-7S ?-1'hoy sold for a little 1.811 than 
the nll"'6. 

1l),~3. now many rup"""" worth of ornaments were 
"""t to the mint at that tuno ?-1 do hO~ know how 
many wt'nt to tb~ mint, beesuse th .... tbiogs we .... no& 
sell' by the cultivators to the mm!, tbey were sold 
In tb. b1Uaano to uadeu. 
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10,884. But st.ll, they would go to the mints ?-I 
cannot say how much went to the mint. 

10,885 Have you ever been engaged in settling the 
land revenuE" ?--Oh, yes. 

10,886 W,lI you tell me where you have been 
engaged in s.tthug the land revenue ?-On .... WBIl 

my last stetion, and the settlements in Oris"" were 
going on under my supervision in 1806. 

10,887. D.d you teke prices into consideration ?-
No. We found wbat the Zemindar had already taken 
from tbe .yot, and hased tbe settlement upon that. 

H),8SS You refer to tbe matter of settling tbe 
rent-roll of estates ?-Ye •. 

10,8R9. And whQtever rent-roll you found, you 
accepted matt-Yea, generally. 

10,800. Having tested the rent-roll and found it 
accurate, you accepted that ?-Yes, generally. Some 
rougb classification of lands was made, but, rougbly 
speakmg, we accepted tbe totel rentel as we found .t 
jn pooh estate 

10,891. But have you actually settled what revenue 
" man sbould pay on the falhng in of .. settlement; 
have you done that?-No, I do not think I have ever 
done that. 

10,892. I think I h.ard you say that, aince the 
closmg of the mmte in 1893, a great many settlemente 
had fallen in all over India ?-Settlements are con
stantly falling in. 

10,893 That.a a vague stetement Do you make 
that stetement after having examined the records of 
each province, and .. en what aettl~mente have fallen 
in ?-There were the Otlbaa settlements which went 
(In undcr my own eyes in 189.5-96; then, as I learn 
from Sir A ntony MacDonnell's evidence, there are 
the N orth-Western Settlements and the Oudh Settle
ments going on now Tben there were tbe Central 
Provinces settlemente; tbey h .. ve heen completed after 
1898. 

10,894 Some of tb~m ?-Some are going on still. 
10,895. I want to ask you now whethe, you think 

that in making those settlemente the prices of produce 
amco the closmg of the mints bad any inflnence on the 
rents which 1'1 ere made the basis of tbe land revenue? 
-I auppose, to some extent. Generally, of course, 
the effect wOl\ld .pp_ after s nnmber of years, 
and, therefore, tbi. must have affected it to a amall 
extent. 

10,896 It could have affeeted ;t very little ?-But 
to RODle extent 

10,897 If it affected it at al\ ?-To some extent it 
affected it, I should thmk. 

10,898. You do not know, of your own knowledge, 
that it affected .t at all ?-No, 01' course not 

10,899. So far as prices were teken into aceount, 
the prices over a long series of yeara would be con
sidered ?-The whole thing dependa upon how far the 
Zemindar bas taken advantage of the variat.on in 
pii""s. 

10,900. I am not telking of the Zemmdar. I am 
talking of the Government revenue ?-In tbe North
Western Provinces, in the Ventral Provinces, and jn 
Oris .... we go on what the Zemindars get. 

10,901. I do not know the practice in Orissa, hut 
in the Nortb-Western Provinces, aud the Central Pro
vinces. the rents are carefully 81..smined, BOll &1l 
exceptionally high rents 8re excluded P-Y ••• 

10,902 And rack rents are carefully excluded from 
the settlement ?-Yes. 

10,903 ThAt being the case, do you think that .. 
fall in prices durmg the last yea. or two would have 
a material effect ?-N at very much, I .bould tbink. 

10,904 Then, If the contracts hetween the Govern
ment and the landlord witb regard to tbe land 
revenue were made on the b&8is of 'priCt'8 which were 
not alloc.ed hy tb. closing of the m.nts, your conten
t.on 1\8 to any breach of faith on the part of the 
Government would, ao far, fall to tbe ground, would it 
not ?-I do not thmk ao Tbe rents were fixed in 
vic,!, of the high p",ees whl('h prevailed \",fore tho 
c10slIIg of the mmts, The same rent.)! al ~ demanued 
aft.er .. full in pricea subsequent to the clo.ing of the 

mints. This.a a y.rtual increase of rentel, and 
therefore breach of fa.th. 

10,905. And the fall of prices in every succeedlDg 
year will, of course, be taken into CODsiue1 atioD in 
making the a,qsossment ?-Within my experience, therp 
is no reductIon in the land revenue in an eotu'e 
estate or d • .trict in the aettl~ments made. 

10,906. Do you know of no settlement in which 
tbere bave been reductions of revenue ?-N 0, not over 
an entirfJ estate.. 

10,907. The value of that assertion i. modified by 
tbe fact tbat you bave never been engaged in makmg 
",,""'ments ?-Except in Orissa in the way I have 
e"plained. 

10,908. Is it not the case tbat no settlement of" 
district or a provmce is ever made without redudlODS 
in some cases, and rises in other cases ?-That may 
be your experience. I am speaking only of cases that 
have come Within my observatioo, and e"pry settle. 
ment made has shown a net increase in revenue 

10,909 You do not assert that as regards the whole 
of tb. .ettlements ?-N 0, I confine it to case. tbat 
came within my observation. 

10,910. Then, with regard to tbe settlement in 
Benl(!ll and in permanently settled districte, do you 
thinl< thor. i. nothing to he said on behllif of the 
Government? You a.y, to do anything to ra.se the 
value of the rul'eo is, more or les"' .. breach of faitb 
on tho part of the Government; hut is nothing to he 
said on bebalf of tbe Government for their right to 
keep the rupee at the same value as It had when 
the settlement WBIl made?-Y ou cannot do that 
wlthont affect.ng otber parte of Ind.a; that i. the 
worst of it. • 

10,911. I do not aay anything ab""t other parts, 
bott 90S nn abstl"8Ct question of jl1Btioo, is there any 
injustice involved? I admit that, if the ropee were 
raised ahove tbe valne whicb it had at the t.me the 
contract was made, there may be somethlDg to be sa.d 
about the mjuatlCe of It, but suppose the rupee is 
merely mamtained at the value, or even at less than 
tbe value, that it had when the contract WKS tna<le, .s 
there any injustice in it ?-I do not think that, con. 
sid.rlOg the variations of the rupee during .he whole 
period from the date of the permanent settlemellt, the 
Bengal Zemindars have any reason to complain of 
injustice. 

10,912. Now, as to questions of texation. You 
seem to think that, owing to tbe fall in thp rupee, the 
Government automatically, as it were, gets an increase 
of taxatwn?-Y as, an iUtlrea86 of revenues 1D all 
departments. 

10,913. In regard to land revenue, you think it gets 
that wben the .. ttlement {aU. in ?-Yes. 

10,914 And,.f tbe altemtion ID prices is teken 1Dt<> 

consideration, as it would be, and HOY rise in tbe 
rents whieb had OCCUlTed, owing to the faJl .n the 
value of the rupee, were taken into consideration, then 
the Government wo.tld get 8 certain amount in that 
way?-Yes. 

10,915. Now, as to Ihe income tax ?-In the same 
way. 

10,916. J cannot understand bow.t cowes out in 
that way in regard to mcom .. tax. The me."" of Ibe 
income tax in 1ndia is collected from the officials 7_ 
No, the traders pay as well. 

10,917. The officials pay income tax ?-Oh, yes; 
they pay a ahare. 

10,918 How d0f'8 tbe Government get any incr ...... 
of income tax from its officials 7-lt cannot In the 
case of officials. 

10,919. Then in Ihe case of the trader ?-If the 
trader's real income remains the Barna, his income In 
rupees must increase; the rupee. have depreciated, 
and so tbe income te" paId in rupee. inc ........ 

10,920. Hia real income remalD. the same, you say? 
-His real income remains the same. 

10,921. How I. the income tax teken ?-In rupe ... 
10,1)22. It i. a percentage of the income? -Yeo 
10,923. Then, .f the trader' a income remam. the 

same, Government will get the samo income lax trom 
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him whICh it got before ?-If bis real income remains 
tbe same, his income ... estimated by the depreciated 
rupPC must increase. 

J 0,924. I do not know what yon imply by the term 
"real incomp." The income tax is assessed on the 
mdoo's rupee mcome ?-Yes. 

lQ,925. If hft makes an income of one thousand 
rupees, be pay. so much; if big income is two thon~and 
rupees, he I"'Y. so mnch ?-Yes. 

10,926. Then how can you say that the income tsx 
increasea while the income on which it is levied 
rema.ins the Mme ?-His real income. 

lO,927. What does .. real income" mean ?-I mean 
hi. income as .. tunated by the produce of the soil. If 
rice goes up, and he desls in nce, his income in rup""" 
must increHSe. 

10,928. Your snpposition i. that he is a trader 
whose income has remained the same ?-In rice. 

10,929. Yon did not say it remained the same in 
rice ?-1 ,olld h,s real income. 

10,930. I do not understand a trader whose income 
is in rice ?-I hnve seen e.ery day of my hre large 
quontltle. of rloe bought by native traders to be sold 
at a profit 

10,931. Te be sold for what ?-For rupe... If the 
trader bougbt 12,000 maunds of rice every year and 
sold them In the bazaar, when the rice W88 only 
1 rupee per maund h,s profit was 2 pice per maund; 
when tbe rice goes up to 2 rupees per maund, hi. 
proHt will go up to 4 pice per maund; therefore, his 
income, 88 represented by rupees, must increase. 

10.932. And he Will be asseseed on that ?-He will 
be assessed on that. 

10,933. The rupees are not worth 80 much as they 
were berOl" ?-No. 

10,934. But the Goverument gets more rupees if 
his money income bas increased ?-Tbot IS it 

10,935. Now, suppose you close the mints Rnd tbe 
rupee falls in value, does the Government continue to 
..... " ... him in tbat way?-If yo, close the mints, the 
rupee 1'1Me8 in value. 

10,936. Then does the Govorument coutinue to 
D.seS8 the taxpayer in tbe same way 1-0n whatever 
!US m£'ome at that tIme is.. 

10,937. HIS income i. taken on the ineome of tho 
year-on h,. own returns ?-Yes. 

10,938. Then ...-bere is the injuslice ?-I did not 
say it was au inj"bte te the income-tax payer. What 
I .aid was this, that by the dopreciatlon of the rupee 
tb. Go ... rnment would get an increase in a natural 
way from the !Dcome·tax payer. 

10,939. Provld"d the taxpayer's business produced 
more rupees ?-Yes. 

10,940. As regards starn,,", how do you say Rny 
increase would IlIk. place ?-Ia this way; il' the ci.i1 
causes increase in value, the stamps must also 
iOCn'llS6; thert>- is aD automatlc increase in 11.11 
departments of ta"ation with the fRlI in the valu. of 
th. rupee. That is the "",I way in wbicb tbe 
Go\"(~rnment Wlll get an increase. 

10,941. Would ynu bold tb,.t that implies tbat there 
is an inc ........ of wealtb and pl'tl8perity in the country 
owiug to tbe fall in the rupee P-I do not..,., bow tbe 
faU m tbe rupee can "ther add to, or deduct from, the 
real wealtb of th. coontry. 

1O.!142. It i. only tbat more rupees are in cireul ... 
tion 1-lt is only tbnt more rupees are in cireulation ; 
the .... "1 wealth WIll remaID the ... me. 

10,11-13. By the ck'Sure of tbe mints Bnd raisiog tbe 
value of tb. rup<'(', do you thiuk B fall in prices will 
be brougbt about ?-Yea. 

10,944. lIow i. that caused ?-The rupee increasea 
iu value. • 

10,945. Bul why? What rook... it inctease in 
....Jue ?-It hAS 81 ..... dv increased 

10,946. nut I wlWt to know \\ bat io thc actiou ?
The rUl~ beoom(\$ hlOl'6 rare; its clt'Culutlon con
bact" and. tbo"-'rO~t I&. goes up in valUt'. 

IO,!l47 '1'1 .. 0 you ,.ud th .. , the _ alle. the 
c\",,'Ure of the miot. prices fell at OOt'(\ ~I helieve so, 
from tbe tigu,..,., t haye compiled. 

lO,948. Do yoa tbink the clOS\lre of the mints by 
order of tho Government in 1893 produced an 
immediate contraction of the cUlTency, such 88 
to affect prices all over In<lis ?-It must have done so 
from these official figures. 

10,949. Are there no other cau",," which affected 
price. ?-Tbere could be no otber CBuses wbich 
would offect prices in every d,vision of India like this. 
There migbt be local cauoes for loeal ..... iations. 

10,950. I suppose, in the first year the .<Intrac. 
tion of tbe rupee would not' be 00 gr"'" as in the 
second ?-I should thInk not; probably not.' 

1O,9,'l1. First of nlht woul<1 not reduce tbe nUl:cber 
of rupees in the cOlmtry ?-Probably not. 

10,952. But it is not " que..tion of juggling; you 
stopped the comage of rupees; therefore you merely 
stopped adding to the cutreney, yuu did not take any 
away?-No 

10,953. Tberefol'e the causes at work wonld be tbe 
export of rupees and the loss of rupees, and so on P
Ye. •• 

lO,9,'l4. So that the second year after the closing of 
the mints there ought to be more contraction?_ 
Yes. 

10,955. And in the tb,rd year there ougbt to be 
.till more contraction ?-Y es, other tbmgs being e'JuaI, 
there being no other influences at work. 

J 0,956 Are prices IGwer now than tbey were in 
1893 ?-L •• t ye .... famine prices prevailed. 

10,957. But tb,. year ?-E.en now the indirect 
effects of famine are not yet over, because all the 
granaries are empty, aud people are buying to fill 
them. 

lO,958. The contraotion is not felt now?-I limit 
my oxlIDlloabon of prices to the two years before the 
closing of the mints and the two years immediately 
after, lesviolt out the 8absequent famine years. 

10,959 You say that, wben the mints were closed, 
prices fell. Do you ""y that tbat was dUA to tbe 
closing of the mints ?-l beheve so, because I cannot 
imagine any other cause which would affect all these 
different divisions of India alike. 

10,960. Prices have now risen, bave tbey not ?
I belIeve so, on account of the faminE", 

10,961. So far as 1 h .. ve known, they have risen 
everywhere ?-I believe so. 

lO,962. If you can imagine causes which raised 
prices, surely you can imagine callseS which may 
make prices fall For inltance, if scarcity 01 crope 
tends to raise prices, or a demKnd for export tends to 
nu... prices, the stoppage of exports and plentuul 
harvests might make prices faU ?-Bot, 88 a matter of 
fact, there were no plentiful barvests in these rears. 
1 find from Sir Antony MacDonneU'. evidence, tbat 
tbe years 1894,189,'l, and Ib96 were years of scarcity 
ID the North· Western Provmces, and not of plentiful 
barv ... ts. In Bengal, too, those Tears were bad years. 
Therefore, prices ought to have nsen. Instead of that, 
prices rell 

10,963. You think the contra.Lion most have taken 
effect at once ?-I behove so, from these figures. 

10,964. Now, contractIOn would raise the sterling 
value of the rupoo, would it not ?-I sbould think 00. 

10,9&. Will yon look at the value of the rupee in 
those y ....... 1-1 am not a currency expert. 

10,966. I do not wisb to ask you questions 
reganling currency. I want to get at what the 
sterlin" equivalent of the rupee was. In 1892-93 the 
""Iue ~ the nip"" was b. 2d.; in 1893-114, la. 2d. ; 
in 1894-95, h. Id.; in 189,,·96, hid., eo th"" 
n .... ly all tbe time that this _ tskinlt place the 
excbange did not rise ?-1 cannot ""pla!n Ibis, bOt 
being an UperL 

iO,967. Tbe value of the rupee was even lon .. ?
The ... rling ... Iue _y have been. 

10,968. Therefore, 1 Ibink you ougbt not to be eo 
positive in those matters 1-1 am pneitove &bunt the 
price of food gralDs. 

10,969. But you ought Dot to be 00 positive with 
regard \<) the cause of tbft f.ll of "nCOPS ?-I"';d 1 
bello"ed d,at the can."" ot the universal fall in pri..., 
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;n 1894 and 1895 was tbe c\OBlOg of tbe mints, and I 
still beheve .t. 

IO,mO. Now, Witb regard to tbe loss wbicb yolt say 
OC"Rr. on tbe ra.lw., s, are you acquainted with tbe 
hi,lory of the old gltoraotood milways ?-N ot at all. 

10,971. Do you know &Ilything shoat the rute &t 
wbich Governmenti. bound t<>remiHhesurplu. profits 
to England ?-No; I do nol know anything about 
tbose deta.ls. We are never <lonsulted lD tbese 
mattprB. 

10,972. Bpcau,", that bas " great deal to do Wltb 
the loss 011 the railways ?-It may be so. 

10,973. Even suppose there was that annual loss of 
two muhon •• or whatever it is, do you think that is 
...... Uy a high price to pay for the whole railway 
aystelll of India ?-No, I do not tblOk it ,. B bigh 
prICe to pay ff)r the whole railway system, but it , ... 
h.gh price to pay for these later railways wh.ch you 
have laid flown )D recent years. 

10,974. For instance, the A .... m·Bengal railway; 
is that open yet?-I do not know 

10.975 Do you tbink it i. open the whol. way?
No, I do not know 

10,976 Would you be surprised to hear that It i. 
only open for a small portIOn at present ?-I should 
not be 8urpri""d to he",r th,.t. 

10,977 UntIl a railway is opened, it can hardly 
pay. can it?-No. 

10,978. And until then ooe lS not juatifiod in snymg 
thal .t will never pay?-N<>, but I say lt will not 
meet any requirements of the general trade of the 
country. 

10,979 How do you know tbat? .Are you a trader P 
-I am faDllliar with traders in most districts in 
Bengal. 

1O,9~0. I am famIliar with mauy merchants in 
London, hut I should be very sorry on th.t grouud to 
pronOll&ce on the requirements of English trade?
But we must form opimons on foots in order to decide 
SllCh ft. question. 

10,981. You hllve lately come from India ?-Not 
lately, I came .t the beginnmg of 189;. 

10,982. Yon are now resident iu England?-Yes. 
I am a lecturer in Ind.an HIstory at UniversIty 
College. 

10,93.1 Do you thmk yon· could reduce the 
GO\'Crllm6Ilt expenditure by employing more natives ? 
--A great deal. 

10,984. Can yon teU us how m&llY Europeans thele 
Rre. m the eovenanwd en'II Service ?-About 1,000 
I tflink. 

10,9~5. <Aln you \.ell me how many nptivee are 
employed In the provinCial f*'Tvice and In the 
sllborllmate servw.s ?-That I do not know, L have 
not the figures. You wIll lind that hy--

11),9&6. But I wanted to know if you knew ?-I 
bave not tbE' fi/lures with IDe. 

IO,9S7. Would you ,be surprised to hoor that it i. 
ahout 10 11m .. the numher of European. ?-It may 
be, jf you include the lower grades. 

10,981:1. IncludlUg every grade in the provinc.a1 
and 8ubordmate servlces-tlJe munslfs, and 80 on 1-
Yes, iucllldlDg men gettmg 6 and 5 rupees 8 mouth. 

10.989 You have many d.stncts 10 Bengal?-W e 
hav~ 

1O,9DO. Wh.t woultl he the area of th .. e districts ? 
-A d.strict of 6000 square mIl •• would b. a larg. 
one, ... 

10,991. How mauy English officers would there he 
in a djstrict of 6000 square miles '-1 do not know. 

i 0,992. Two or three ?--Oh, more than thaI.. 
10,9'l3. There would be the mag.strate and the 

policf" officer ?-Yest Dlld the docwr, the police Buper
mtendent, the adl-Ilstnnts, &c. 

It), qt)4 Altogether, 4 or 5 ?--Yes, or more. 
IO,!lO,"}. Ina ,listru.,t of 6000 s(luare miles ?-Y t"~ 
1O,mlll. W1th a population of what ?-3 million •. 
1O,9U7 J uBI one more '1upshon about that. If "" 

"ere able to find nallve. to take the place of those live 
,,. "X Europeano- ?-Bul I am Dot ~nlinwg my
ee1f to tho d.stnc,," only. 

10,998. If von were able to Sad nahves to ak. 
the plac. of those live or six Europeans, would they 
serve the Government for materially le.8 money tbn 
the others get ?-Oh, yes, tbey would. 

10,999. You think they wouI.l7-·If yon did not 
Inake n i".tmction-if you dId not have two dIfferent 
ocaIes 01 payment, one for Europeans &Ild anothe. for 
India.ns, for 'he same service and the same work. 

11,000. Af4 long as no dh.tinctlOn was mnde, you 
thmk the Ddtne> woul,1 .erve for Ie .. pay?-Ye ... 

1l,llO!. Do you thiuk we should maintain tb. 
standard of government in India in that way?-Yps. 
With the .pread of educatjon the tim. 11&8 come for a 
larger employment of the natives of Ind",. . 

11,002. Lower paid natIVee?-Yes. 
11,003. And lower pwd Europeuns?-W"II, YIlI. 

would not /let many Europe&nB at lower pay. 
11,004. However, you ""y that th.t .s a conditIon, 

that they should be paid the swne ? -Yes, 1 mean 
there should be the ... me pay for the l!8me 8erViCe and 
work. 

1 [,005. (Jfr. Holland.) ReferrlOg to the depre
CiatIOn in the rupee vulue of hoards of ornaments, I 
gather it ;. the exchange dJfficulty which you w18b t;) 

aVOid (-Yes. 
11,006. Have you considerad wbether tbl\l could 

be compassed by tbe levying of an import duty on 
sliver ?-I have not conSIDered fhat questIOn .. 

11 ,007. You have heard that Buch a suggestloil hIlS 
hee1l made ?-Yee If there 18 a distmnt,on made 
bet .. een the cOIned value of the rupee 80'\ th .... alue 
of •• Iver as bullion, then 1t would not remove the 
difficnlty " 

11,008. Dut ooe oOhe objects oE levYlIIg .. 8 import 
duty, I lmaginp, would b. to equali .... that, so that it 
would aVOId the ddlieulty from yQur POlDt oC v.ew ?
Yes, if the value of stlver and the value of unooined 
silver remained equal, that would avo.d the dilhculty 
that 1 am speakmg of. 

11,009. Anyone who, after the date of levyiag 8 .. 

import duty, wished to hoard orolmlents, would, of 
course, be dlSadv8Dtaged in compan.on w1th tbe mte 
at which thPy could buy now ?-They would get I .... 
ornaments as compared with tbeir produce. 

11,010. I ju.~ WIsh to call your attention to one 
senlence in the abstract -at your ev.dence, which I 
w.ll read to you. You say: ., It is w~lf known tha~ 
.. many of the manufactures of IndIa have been all 
" llUt rulOed .. ithin tbe ruemory of lIving meo by an 
.. unequal competItion with tbe steam and ID8Chmery 
" of Europe." You pm your faitb to that ~-Yt., 
but 1 do not tlDmplain of tbal 

1l,01l. Would you be surprised to heer that th .. 
""oct opposite is contended in tIllS country-that many 
manufacturers here complain that they have been 
nearly ruined by the CUDll'otlUoo oflnw. ?-l shoald 
be surpnsed to hear that. . 

11,012. TberQ are a great many people in Lencasblre 
r"r instauce, wbo think tbat the .\lomhay lDJlI .. ownerB 
ha"e 8t'riously prejlld,..ed them hy their competitiOn? 
-The Olllls have only 8tmW lately. , 

1l,013 Theu you say, .. I have, myself, within the 
" p"'rlod of my servlce, ,·h.lted villages of weavers
II almost d~rted and 1 f"iapslDg ioto Jungle }J p-Y.es, 
I have scpn that. 

11,014. Yon do not hold Europe l'espon",ble for 
that ?-I hold the competltlOD respollSlble for that, 
but I do not romplain of i" !>eca- we live ia t.imes 
of free trade. " 

11,015. As " matter of fad, Bomba,. is as mueb 
r.sponSlble ior the ousting of tbe nall"e ... saver as 
Lancaahire ?-POOSlbly. , 

1l,1)J6 I venture 10 suggest tbat you are a little 
pes8l1U1Atic when you talk ot -' tile dying indlwrlet; .of 
IndIa" ?-But you w.lI nohce that I go Qn to Add 
that I do nn' complain of Ibl8. Whaa wo colDl'lalO 
of l~ any 8(ldltiollal obbtructl.on ~iY6n CQ Dative manu~ 
r.ctu..... In Eaotera Bengal I have Ira •• ·lled through 
many vdlagea, and round the "'''''ver caste had 
d1sappeaTed and lJOoe.E!l..,where, and &bal io the """'8 
in other mstnct. thronghout Iadia. I have -.. 



in"'1 ,dyers' shop!! clog",\, iii 'enn_aquan"" of the 11,022. 1£ tbe rupee' we .... te fall .lust after the- M.-. 
dl ... overy of Ilnlime dyes io Europe. ,settlements bad been concluded, the mnd rev.nue 11. C. 1Mt, 

11,01T. On tbe other hand it can be proved, I think, would 1Jd prevented for mllny years from rising in C.l E. 
Chat ""me of the new iDdustrJM Ibat you bllVe men- correspoJ\dence with the r..n in the rupee ?-For some 80 N --'1898 
tilllled DOW pay tbe Dsti ..... of India better ?-N ot in period, but it. .... iIl rise in the end, and during tbose. ov. 
the-CIIJIe of t!los. aniline dyes. 'rew years probably the people will be a !ittll! better 

1I,01S. 'But -witb regard to 'otber Industries?- 00'_ result which neither yoU! nor anybody else will 
Po .. ibly. l'egret-provided the Government gets iIB own proper 

-U,0l9. (Mf_ Li Marchant.) Do y~u consider that share wh~n th" next term of ""tdement comes. 
the ri.~ in laud revenue would keep pace with tbe fall 11,023'. And you think the area or produotlOn will 
ID 'the value of the rupee?-It would follow after.. continne te increase ?-Yes. 
few y ... r •. · Eventually it would. 
,/1'1,(}1I0. If yoo take a period of five or ten years, 11,024. Is it tbe case that th~re is sufficient 
youl-wool~ expect, it j,() wo~k out close!>, ?~Yes, available land for tbat purpose? _ I find from 
ptllbably. Mr. O'Conor's evidence that he puta <iown thA waste 

U,021. Have :roo observed how far that has b""n cdllurable Isnd .. t 100 mil bon aores, and tlte land 
the case in the past? For instance, if you take len onder cultivation and 'poature he puts .. ~ 240 million 
)'e:j-&' from' 1886-87' ( ... as not to include this last 1\cres. Of course, the laud wbich is not under cultiva
fmnine Year, which' wllS exceptionlil} the full ill the tion is not of lmch good qnality. However, thcre it 
"Upee was from 80mething like 17}d. te below is, lind there i. 100 millio .. acrea available ' 
14<1. It was a ran, I mORn te ""y, of more than S 'II h d ' 
20 per cenl and during that period the land revenue 11,025. ti t <rre woul be difficulti ... in bringing 
appear. te have inCl ...... d only frol1\ 23 to 26 cror .. , th"t land, iute profitable cultivation ?-If "ice and 
a riae of about 13 per eent There we have an wheat feicb 'good prices, much of that IBnd will be 
iMtance of a period of 10 years?-Y 6S, bu~ there are brought onder cultivation. . It an depends on the 
some pi""". in whirh settlements are still goin~ on. l>r1ces "f food grains. A£. prices go up, mnd is brought 
Sir Anteny MacDonnell '''Y. with regard te Oadh under cultivat.on, and, as prices go down, land is put 
and the North-West Pr.mneea tbe settlement is going l~,~?:. cllltiVation That i. going on every year iu 
on Dc .. v In Or...... and tbe Central Provinces the 
settlements bave not been oomplErted yet. Wben it is 11.026' Still, would not the margin of, profit ~8 
done, I think you will get more than your 20 per cent. less ?-I admit it wCluld be 80. 

The witness withdrew. 

Aoljourned. 
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The Right Hon. SIR HENRY H. FOWLER, G.e.S I., M.P. (in tbe Chair). 

S,a JOhN MUIR, Bart. I SIR ALFIIED DENT, K.C.M G. 
S,R FRANCIS MOW.i.rT, R.C.B. Mil. ROBEIIT OA>lPBI!;LL. 
S,R DAVlD BARBOUR, K C.8:I. MR. EVERARD HA>lBRO. 
SIB CI,I,YlLti CROSTHW.i.ITE, K C.S.I. Mil. F. C. Lm MAIICB.uiT. 

MR, ROUERT. CHAt.ntRS,' {>ecretu'7l. 

The Rigltt Ho;'. 10m JOHN LtlBBOCK, "Bart., M.P., call.d imd examined. 

It,tl21. (CIIIJirmon.) You are Ihe Chairman of the 
Lonaon :Bankers, and p."CSident of the Centl· .. 1 
Association of Bankers ?-1 am. 

11,028. Aud I think you WEl'I'e also a member of 
lb. 1.teruatlOnal Monetary Commission, and tbe Gold 
and Sllv~r Commission ?-Yes. 

11,029. I understand that ,you wbl! Ie> disclaim any 
per",,",1 I.nowloclge of Indian finllnoo. you slmplv 
d,'I\l wilb it ... an expert in banking and finance?-=
That is 80. 

lI,030. Wbllt WI\!! YOllr opinion of tbe policy 01 
c\OI!lllg the mints in 1S93J-I should naturnlly wish 
10 sp<'M. with olI ditlid~ll'" on the subj"'!' alld not at 
.. II dU!;lIIRli<'ally, but 1 very mucb regretted the closin.r 
or tb~ min ... at. the time. 0 

11,031. n"l you think that th. cif<'umstanoes of 
the ""'. did not jU'bfy it, or thaI .t was ",lically 
wrolllf ill i"",lf ?-A. {ar as the IMls ClUIIe before m;' 
I conf",,,, tllat I did no~ ~ th_1 tbe facts u~itat .. d 
the cl<><ing of Ibe mints. -

U ,0:12. Do y"u think Ibat • gold currency would 
be allitable teo th" requiremenLt of India 1-1 t1unk 
llot, 

11,033. Do you draw a distinction between a gold 
standard ancl .. ~ld currency ?~l qulte agree With 
Lord Rothschild tbat yon cannot have a gold .tanclsrd 
Without a gold currenoy; aud I shoui<l Ilk. to go 
further, and say that what I have always nndentond 
te be a gold currency is a curreuey of wbich t1.~ main 
amollnt is in gold or COUl"S<', th .... way be a 8ubsidiary 
enrrency, whether a token currency or -other\\ise, in 
oth~ ... metals, and thereprohably would be; butacount.ry 
that had onlY, ""y, 20 , .. illlonsof gold. a/ld 11)0 millIOns 
of .il~.r. ..ould, I thmk, be properly described as 
bat"jng a "ih"er, aDd not a IOld~ CUl"n'ucy, or it might 
he de""nbe,1 as havmg a gold alld sdver CllTl ... ncy. 
But, if you sp<'ak of one metal only, you shoalcl .",·ak 
uf the metal which i. the predominant pnrtnor, os it 
wels, In 1hfo currency. 

11,034. Are you acquainted with the monetary 
ornJugempnts of Canada 1-1 bav" only .. general 
knowledh"'; I &hink you will prohl\bllll""t that better 
tl'Onl iisomE."body elsea 

J 1,03S. You said that you did Dot nnderstand ho'" 
th ..... could be .. gold standard, unless the currency 
_ as in the metal of ~hich the Btandard «Insisted 1"':' 
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I said that I did not th10k you could have a gold 
standard wIthout a gold currency. 

II ,036. J do not know whether you have read the 
evidence of Mr. Clonston, the general manager of the 
Bank of Montreal. Yon will find at que"tlon 6755, 
in the evide"ce we I" ... already published, that 1 
put these qu.stions to him :-" (Q.) You are genpraJ 
" manager of the Bank of Montl"eBlt-(A.) Yes. 
" (Q.) That is the principal hank in Canada?-(A.) 
" Yes. ~ Q) Have you many branches ?-(A.) Forty
.. four in Canada, two in the U niten States, and one 
.. over here. (Q) Is it a bank independent of the 
.. Government 1-(A.) Quite. We have the govern
" ment account, but they have nothing to do with 
" th. management of the bank. (Q) Just tell ns 
" what is the standard and what is the currency 10 
" Canada by which that standard is used ?-(A.) The 
" standard is a gold Htandard, the same standard as 
" an Amerle&D eagle. We have no gold coin of own, 
" but the American eagle aud multJples of it (the half
.. • .ngle and double eagle) and the Engli.h sovereIgn 
" u.re legal tender . We never see a gold coin in 
" cireulation from one end of the year to the other. 
" (Q) There is no gold in ci"culatlon?- (A.) 
" PractIcally none." Would tbat at all modIfy the 
opinion you IJave just expressed ... to the impossibIlity 
of" a goM standard without a gold currency 1-1 tbink 
tbat IS what 1 should call an exchange standard. They 
keep their financial affairs in a sat.sfactory position 
by mamtaining an equahle rate of exchange In 
ordinary conversation you migbt call it a gold standard, 
because It is kept on a per with gold, but I think, If 
you are speaking scientdically, and in a definite sense. 
It is au exchenge standard, not a gold 8tanda"d. And 
it is rather important to dl'8W a distinction between 
the two, because, although in many ways they act in 
the same manner, there are others in which the effect 
IS different. • 

11,037. Do you mean thet, when Canada I.ad to delll 
WIth its foreign trade, It would have to deal in gold? 
-That would be 00. 

1 J,038. But inSIde Canada they can get on without 
gold; they heve entirely a token or .. paper currency? 
-Yes, but it is not automatic; it has to be regulate{l 
by the Government, or tbe hanks It does nol regul"!e 
itbelf automatIcally, as it WOllltl if they had a "lver 
standard or a gold standard. 

11,039 Is not a subsidiary token cUlTencyalways 
regulated by Government ?-But it io not the standa.,1 

1I,040. But I am rather looking to thi. point 
whether the internal cUrl"ency of the country need be 
of the metal whicb is the sumdald. Let u. os,ume, 
for the sake of argument, that we hav. 8 gold 
standard in India In the first paragraph of ) our 
memorandum you say, ~ It seems to be generally 
.. admitted that a gold currency would he uusuitable 
.. to Indian r.quiremenls." I should tbink everybody 
would agree WIth ) ou upon that pomt, beesllse the 
transactions in India are so smaH, ODe half of them 
being apparently in copper, but the gE"nerBl effect 
would be ns staOOd by you, that a gold cu. rency 
in the sen •• that we have it in thi. country-people 
('arryine; about sovereigns and half sOl"(>.reigns in 1heir 
pockets-would be unSUItable to tbe trade and habIts 
oftbe people of Inwa ?-QUlte so. 

11,041. TIiat being tbe .a .. , IB it nece"SRry in 
order to make all eJfectivo gold standard tbat there 
should be a gold currency 1-1£ seem. to me so. 

11,042. Yoo say we cannot ha,,, an effect.ve gold 
standard without a gold currency?-As long as the 
mam CRn enC'y is lQ rupees, aod aU contmcts are made 
and taxes calculated in rupees, and transuclJons effected 
in rupees) and ruppes are legal tender to any ameuut, 
it appears to me that the rupe.:> is ...... 111 the standar,!. 

11 ,043. Tbe rupe~ or silver becomes the standard? 
-It would depend upon what regulatIon you make, 
bot, if yoo allow tb. rupee to be freely coined, then 
1 say .ilver i. the standard. If you .hut the .nUlts to 
silver as }OU have at present, then I conSider that 
an excbange standard is the more technically correct 

description of it, because the rupee~. now dis"""iated 
from silver. 

11,014 Do you consider that you can bave 1\ gold 
standarcLin lnuis, nnlef!8 the Government art> prepw(><i 
to ghe !fold for rupees ILl a fixe,l .... t,O ?-I thmk not 

11,045. And tbat, you think, would be a vl'ry great 
re.ponslbility for tbe Government to underulko 1_ 
The Governmpnt have expressed thll,t o(llOlOn and R8 

far as my opinion is wort.h anytbmg, It appea'nJ to 'ml~ 
that they are entirely correct. 

11,046. Tbe Government of thi" country is not 
onder an obl!gatlon to give gold for silver ?-No, but 
then SIlver .s not a legal tender 10 this country 
('xcept in small amounts; and the silver CirculatIon ~ 
t?is co?otry is entirely 8 subsidIary BDd a. rumor 
CirCulatIOn, so that I tbmk the """"s are entirely 
different 

11,047. They are dIfferent, no doubt. but do YOIl 

regard it as an effect.ve pert of the token currency 
that tbe Government should be bound to ~Ive the 
standard metal for it ?-Not If It is a token c~rrency • 
My idea of a token currency is 8 currency whlt'h 
would not be Ipgal OOnder, or, If 8t all, would be lpgal 
tender only in such small amounts that practICally it 
would be merely for COh\'{'ntence in small trnnsactloDS 
that would Dot come into cOQsid .. >rll' Jon In commt'rce 
at all. 

11,048. 'l"Vlll you give Uti yotlr definitIOn of an 
14 exC'hange standard," whICh I'i, I tillok, a phrase of 
which you are the father ?-If a Governm~nt ",,;ue 
inconvertible noteE', or rupee."J when the mmts are 
closed, wbich I should regard practically as notes 
printed upon silver, and tben undertake to kpep them 
at a certain value ... far os they are able, I should 
Clt.ll that 8n exchange standard, for the want of a 
betwr name. 

lJ,049 Is there any objection to an ex.hange 
stondard ?-I thmk there is tI". objectlOD, tbat an 
ex~hn.Dgc stnodlll'd 18 not autowatic. TLtE> currency 
wiU not expand or contract acconhng to the reqUIre
ments of trade, but it has to be regulated either by the 
Government or hy some finonciu.l 108tltlltlO0. We 
know there are at pre~eot in Tud1B great ddfereuces of 
opimon as to whether the currency is redundant or 
deficient. Som~ authorities mallltam that It is 
deficient, and tbat it ought not to be still CUI th~r 
cnrtaaed; others maintain that it IS redundant. You 
have two totally different interests. The jute .... !. of 
some people would be to I,ave the currenoy curteJled, 
and otbers would be benefited by havmg the currency 
increased. That the Government should have 10 decide 
between those two confiictlDg lDterests appears to me 
to put them In Q very difficult position, Qod on~ which 
it I. very undesirable they bhould occupy, if }t mn be 
aVOIded. 

11,0.50. How doe. the conSIderation of this lilet 
,,!foct your judgment, that at I .... t t«) per cpnl.-I 
think probably R great deal more-of the trade of 
India is with goM-usmg countries ?-l thmk, as far 8." 
it goes, that 18 an al eUwcllt in favour of a goJd currency 
and a gold standard; but I regard the internal trude 
of 0 country as belUg mu(·h more important than the 
external trade, and, therefore, in <-onsldoratIons of 
currency, It IS :nore important to considpr what is 
convement for lhe internal trade thnn for the f"xternal 
trade. I also think that, 88 regards external trade, 
the inconvenience of exchange ftuctuarions has been 
considerably exaggerated. 

11,051. We were ini'llrlned that, as far as the 
interna.l trade of India is concerned, the ,dosing of the 
mints has practically produced DO effect whatever, 
that tbe rupee is practically what it wa", and that 
all tbe internal trade trao'""tlons of Ind.a go on as 
th.y did before ?-Of course, there IS the qo .. tiou 
which I alluded to Ju.t now, of e.ther redun(\ancv or 
stringency of currency - the actual circulatmg 
medium-upon whlcb the evidence I.., perhaps, to 
some extent conflicbng-. 

11,002. But, 8&lUDIIOg that the lDterual trauE" is not 
affected, either by the c1""'DIr or the OP"lUcg of lb. 
mints, what would yoo say tl.en ?-·I do not thmk 
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tbe inte,· .. al /.rode hIlS been materially affected; but 
prices have been very materu>ily affected by tbe 
cl08mg of the mints; the internal trade h .. not been 
aftected, becaose yoo have left silver in circulation, 
whicb is conveniant Cor the majority of the tmnsBC
tions of Indio, excepting in so far lIS they are of a still 
smaller amount. 

11.053 You tbink prices have fallen in India?-I 
tblDk prices would bave risen if tbe rupee had been 
allowed to fall to the .amount of the intrmsic value. 

11.054. The evidence seems to show that """'ntJy 
prices have somewhat risen in India. That IS 
Mr O'Conor's eVIdence ?-Yes. 

11.055. Do you think the Govemment shonld now 
tnke any sleps? Yon stalPd to oS your difficulty 
with reference to a gold standard. and with ref&pnce 
also to the aJvaotages or dioadvantages of an 
exchaoae standard What wonld YOI1 adv1S8 ?-I 
very m~ch regretted the closing of the mints. but at 
the BRme time, of course. we have to consider what 
should be done under existing circumstances. I sup
pose that the Indian Government have commItted 
themselves to mamtaining an exchange somewhat 
approximating to 14 4d. Ha.-ing done that and g.ven 
notice that such was their intention. I thmk they are 
bound to adhere to it. at any rate for the present, and 
therefore the experiment ollghl to bp given a longer 
trial. But I ven ture to sugge><! that It wonld be a 
good tJnng to put an import dot yon s.lver. whwh I 
tbmk would have oonslderable advantBges. In the 
first place it would brIng in a substantial revenue; m 
the second place it wonld tend to inorease the demand 
for Council B,ll.; and in the thud place it would 
dimiDlsh the d.fference between the value or COlDed 
and uncoined sil\er in 1ndia. I do not concur 
wilh those who <onslder that the people of IndIa 
have been robbed by the Governmen~ ID the course 
they have adopted. hut I do thlUk those that have 
accumulat<.>d silver, w.th the idea that they eould pay 
tb~ir rents and Dleet their other obhgKtions by turnIng 
it IIlto fUpePS. are placed at .. m..advantage. and I 
should be rather .. f,ald th .. t It might po. ... ,bly lead to 
consld ... able political feeling. Of course. on th.t pomt 
the Committee are mnch better able to judge than I 
am. But it seems obvious thel whatever tended \0 

re,ju,," the dllference het\veell the value of the un· 
ooined s.lver in India and that of the rupee;wonld be 8 

great advantage to those Ihat have accumulRl£d silver 
In preparation for bod limes, and would diminish any 
complaint there Dllght be as to the loss to be sustained 
on the un<emed siber whl<h they hobl. 

11 .056. Would it he part. of that suggestion that 
the mints shonld he re-opened ?-I do not think you can 
safely ...... npen the minta lIS mattere are at p1't'sent, even 
with a dbty on silver; but .t seems to be impoSSible 
to foretell wbat the v"lue of silver will he in the futore. 
It depends so much on production and various other 
clrcumslAn",,"; and. haVing 1't'gard to the very great 
ineres"" ID the praducllon of gold whIch i. now taking 
pla,'e, I .hould Ihink 11'. at le88t.s likely that .,Iver 
w.U ri.e as th.t it Will fall. If silver should rise, 
theo I tlunk it might be possible. after putting 00 &D 

import liuty 8,D11 a ~guornge, any of one peDDY, \0 
open the mint.. ... and il would certaioly be very desirable 
10 do 00. 

11.067. You know that there is at present ao 
.wport duty of S pcr cent. ?-Yes, and therefore the 
prmeipl. i. conceded, 

11.058. What would you \.'Onsi,ler that should be 
turnro into?-&I per OUDce •• what 1 bave suggested. 
or eou~, if one was in a ftSporunble posiU:D. one 
would ,rish \0 wake inquiries hefore delermioiog tho 
Rwount.. I think it should be .. fixed amount.. I 
woul,1 rathec bave it &xed at, say. 6<1. per ounce than. 
say. 23 per cput.., because that woold vary aecordlUg 
to the pr,,'t! of mher. 

l1.llli9. WhAl wonld the elf""t be On the "aloe of 
.il_ If a dnly was pUI "POll it? I am ..... ming. 
of co ....... tbat the o.inls were open ?-1& would tend 
to ... use Ih. ruP"" pi ice.. 

i Y34U. 

11.060. Would it not be an artiJIcia.l raising .. f the Rt.l1oN. Sit 
price of silver ?-I think it would I do not think J. Lobbock, 
it can he lOgically defended lIS "coorse to be taken B,n"., M.P. 
by itoe1£. I regard it as a pi. all .... eonsidering the 1 noc' 1898. 
Clrcnmstances In which we find ourselves. It is not 
what I should recommend lIS an abstract advantage. 

11.061. It would be, lIS you say. an artifiCIal .... sing 
of tho value of silver in India only ?-That is so. 

11.062. Then. if silver remams. lIS you propose it 
shoold. the standard, that wonld be an artmc .. 1 
raising of the standard 1-1 do not contemplate tbat 
the Indian Governwent wonld raise the standard above 
h. 4d. My ohject was \0 enable them to keep faith 
WIth those who had trusted in their declaration that 
they were going to keel' it at about lB. 4d. 

11.063. I do not mean about the exchange value 
beiD/t at lB. 4d.; bnt I uoderstood you to bIISe your 
posinon rather on the injustice to the Indian who bad 
accumulated silver for future purposes, and then found 
that it had depreciated in value; and you propose to 
put on a dnty, in order to level up the valUA of silver 
already accumulated ?-1 put that forward ns one of 
the advantages 

11.064. Then for eoioage purposes, aod ror use in 
India, Ihe Ind.an pUI'chaser of $lIver would have not 
only to pay the intnosic nlue of the bulhon. but he 
would .. Is<> have to pay II tax to the Government ?
As far as he was going to Uge the silver for ornaments, 
that would he so. As far 8.. tho silver is nsed for 
cu.Tency It would not be .. more than it is at present. 

11.065 Bot the moment he goeo outside India, and 
wants 10 buy gold with thet SIlver. theo the artificial 
increase in its value 19 gone, is it not ?-I do nct think 
he would do so. He wonld tnrn the silver into rupees, 
and the rnpees would be at lB. 4d. 

) 1.066 Then you would have to have your 
exchange standard. The Indian Govemment, before 
the present alteration took place, had to buy iu Loudon 
a certam amount cf gold WIth bulllOn-practica.lly with 
the bullion value of the rupees they rereived ?-I 
thoogbt you were speaking of'tbe individuol Indian, 
not the Government 

11.067. I will say tho individoal merchant. Take 
the mdivlduol purch .... r of Engl .. h goods, He ha.o to 
find a certalD .. mount of gold 10 London to pay for 
them, and furmerly he had to buy tbiot gold 
by the bulhon value of' the silver in the 
rupee ?-If he hIlS to make payments out of Inma, 
wbat he h88 to consider is what is the value of the 
rupee. and what is the cheapest form of remittance. 
It might be that the raet of there being an e.port 
doty on silver might make ,t O(ot the cheapest form of 
reJmttance. It is self .... vident that, .f yon put an import 
duty on silver, you would tend to redoce the amount of 
Bilver that would be imported into Indl&; and, of 
course. that wonld also have a tendency to incr ..... the 
demand for CounCIl bIlls, which are the compelltors 
With sliver. 

11.068. It wonld nol increase the inlrlDsic value of 
silvpr ?-There wonld be the dllference in €he value 
of Silver .. ""de anrl outside Iud,a of ahout 6<1. an ounce. 
just as tobacco inSide England is worth more than 
toharco which is in bouded warehouses or outside 
England. 

11,0';9. But, if a Governmenl may art.ficially 
in ....... the valne of bullion. i. 001 IhM eDetly the 
same process as artilicuilly depreciating the corrency f 
-I odmit that it is an undesirable thing in itself to pot 
a duty upon the metal which .. the slandard of valoe ; 
but. the Indian Go\-ernment was in circmnstaDces lQ. 

which il was obliged to do something. and the question 
w ... what W88 the 1 .... 1 evil. It appeara to me that, 
UDder tbe cj"""mstances, that is the least eviL 

11,070. You adlDlt lhat it ... onld be a!;f&ve evil?
Oh, yes. But I do not tbink it would be a graye evil 
lIS compared with the present conmllon of tbmgs. 

11 ,Oil. What do ~ ou --1 about. stable exchange? 
-A stable exchan ~~ is very desirable. But I thini< 
th~ importance of u bas been somewhat e~eraled; 
and I shonl..! draw. disUoebon between what 18 really 
• daift'reuce in ezehange, that is to faY. the difference 
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of ~I,lil. " .. Wln foItl.y, as between one country and 
'tnt.1 /1'1 'A lu, I, l.!'l limited by thflo f'ypense Qf carriage 
'lI',l l'I"IIJJ~'h'" ,ifIll frpl~bt a.u" :,\) on, and what 1$ 

gt>IU'\ "lh lull,-d 1,1 Rpt",LklOg of th~ Indisll currency 
'" ext.hunge," whIch is reaJ1y a question of the fall 10 
the value of f1.ilver. ' 

11,072. Do you think that has heen exaggerated? 
-I thlDk the fall bR. been a great evil to the Govern
ment, hecause of the great difficulty of increasing the 
laxation of India; but I draw a great distinction 
between differences .in the troe exchaoge, whIch call 
only vary within the limits of carriage, freight, 
insurance, Bnd other emaIl expenses; and the exchange, 
as .t is generally called in Indlll, whirl> i- qllite a 
different thing, and the fall in whICh is due to tbe faU 
In the value of silver. ) 

Il,073 In India tbe dlfliculty arises from there 
being two metals of dlH'erent value ?-To s,ome extent. 
It is very unfortunate that we have nothing that ,. 
absolutely stable in nature. We are in that cOD(lltion, _ 
unfortunately, 

11,074. And tho inslabihty in exchange arises from 
tbe lIuctnating value of silver as compared with tbe .-alne 
of gold ?-81!ver bas fluctuated largely' as compared 
witb gold, no doubt, of late years, becan"'; the 
product1on of stIver rose enormously, a.nd various 
countries, for different reasons of their own; Bub .. ' 
Atltuted gold for silver, and thereby, jnst when 
the production of silver was increasmg, tbey have 
(Ilmimsbed tbe demand for silver and increased 'the 
demand for gold.' But there seems 'to be no reason 
in the natUie of things why we should regard silver as 
being Ie,," stable than gold. It might quite well have 
bappened that the revelSe operntJOn ",;ght bave taken 
plnce, and that tbe demand for silver migbt have been 
increased and tbe demand for gold decreased. I am 
old enough, I am Sorry to say, to romember when 
tbere were apprehen,ions on tbat score after tbe 
Australian gold discoveries. ' 

11,075. You sat that, 80 far as the revenue is 
rec('ived in ropfE'S, a fall in the rnpre would mean a 
reduction of the revenue 1-1 do not wish to lay too 
much stress upon tbat; but, as tbe revenue of India 
was recelVed in silver and Silver has fallen, although 
tbey have received the salDe nominal amount, practically 
it was a lower revenue. 

11,076. And, thererore, if the expenditure did not 
dhninish but considerably increased, it involved a Jarge 
increase of taXation in Order to make up tbe dencit?-
That 'is eo "" , " 

11,07'7. Do you' suggest that any borrowing might 
be neceSsary for a short tune, Or would you approve 
of any borrowing ?-1 should bave preferred borrowmg 
for a sbort time rather tban to close the mm t8. 

11,078. Now you wimt to say something about tbe 
land tax. I do not hke the phrase" lund tax." I 
use the phrase "land revenue" 1'-1 really do not know 
tbat I need go into the question, nnle .. the Committee 
WIsh me to do 80; but it did seem to me that some 
per",ns confuse tbe functions of tb. (}o,-ernment as a 
Government, and as a landlord. Wbere tbe Govern
ment made an BITtlDgement wILh a particular indlvldual 
that he was to pay a certain amount for a certmn time, 
I tbink it would he most unjust to fuake any teviRwn 
of tbat on aco.ount of the OOrgslD having' turned 
again.! tbem, but, if " conntry fiuds itself under the 
nece9sitj of rai.sing additiolJal tax"tion, of course it 
must be' cOMidered how .t can do that 10 tne best 
advanlage" , As to a land ta", I .hollid soy tbe Govern
me-Itt mlgbt alter it in In<lia, just as our Government 
bere rnl!(bt alter'it. " , 

11,079. Th. poslti6n of tbings is this, that in 
IIl(ha the GovernmPbt is the nWUf>l" of the land, BUd. 
the Jnnd revenue is the rent. There is no tax on land ; 
It reaUy is a grouod rent, and tbat i. pnlctlCafiy subject 
to the t'e\"l'uon of tem~ora.ry settlements every 30 
years Tbe r"rman.nt SeUlempnt made by Lord 
Cornw!\lli. a "".tury ago was fixed finally, and 
therefore that is very much agBlDst the Governme.ut. 
Now, in sugg ... ting thnt 801 alteration should be made 
to raise artchtionalle\'enne, wonlt.l It Hoi w Lreaklllg 

tfle ('ontI'lll'ts With existing tenants, and, of cour~e) 
rai.iog 8 great deal 01 politIcal agItation ?-Jlfy owll 
idea all'regards IRnd revenuo 1S this :-t utldel'~ta.nd 
the ... settlements are falling in. ' , , 

11,080. They are "revolving," os it may be t .. nned P 
-They are revolving, and as they expire they would 
naturally be ,,,,nsidered In tbe light of tIll' fact that the 
rupee was not worth what tbe rupee had been before, 
and tbat therefore it Wa. fair t<) expect tbem to PBY a 
ratber Isrger number of rop.... Of course, it would be 
a process that would take some time, and, tbougb you 
would get sometbing additional at one., you would 
not be able to get the fnll eq1llvalent to balance the 
fall of the rupee for a certsin number of years That 
is wby I suggested it might he n.ce .... ry to borrow 
for !lome time. A, regards putting on tl general tax, 
I am not advocatlDg that, tbat IS entirely a matter 
for tbe Indian Government. I w .... merely •• yw" 
that there is an eS3ential dlffp,rf>DCe betWe£'D putting ~ 
land tax on tbe land .... " whole, and rllJsing tbe rent 
payable by eel lain individual.. If you altered AD 

arrangement which you have made WIth a smglH 
indivJduo.l, it would be very unWll"e t.o do so; but, if 
you determined to put" tit:.: of so mucb on tbe lanJ 
of' India, tbat would apply'to tbe whole of the land 
of India, just as a tax bere would apply to the wbole 
of the land or England ' It 'would not be affected hy 
tbe qllestlOn of the partICular arrangement which tbe 
Government bad m~de with particuler individuals. 

11,081. Now, tbere is a Bugge,tion thaI yon wish 
to make witb r.ference to tbe debt, ... < to the burden 
on the Government ?-Where the (fovernmpnt had 
sLIver 1iabilIhes, of course I the fall in 8il~er' did not 
really afi'ect tbem "" much, and I think ~t must be 
remcmberpd that, so far as regards the sIlver debt, 
.'eally tbat was practically Iigbtened by tbe fallm the 
value of silver. Of course tbat does not aH'e.ct 
indlviduals, but it does affect tbe country .. " whole. 
A country whicb has " debt payable m silver has Its 
debt ligbtened by a fall in the value of silver. 

11 ,082. I ""e that in tbe abstract, but not in the 
concrete. Tbe whole of tbe taxatiOn of Ind... IS 
receiveO in rupees; that is the mode in which It is 
pal'!' Now, as YOIl oay here, and I as,ume you are 
correct, the mterest on the sliver debt is Rx.3,750,000, 
and you put the interest on tbe gold debt at 3,80t!,OOOI. 
As a matter of fact, the interest on the gold debt is 
abopt one million I... tban that. WOOtever tbe 
interest on the debt of In,lla i., it h .... , so far as the 
Goverument of India is concerned, to be found in 
rupees Rupees have got to be provided out of Iaxa
tlOn-sucb an amount of rupees as will in London 
purcba.. the gold neceB!!ary to pay the interest in 
London in gold on the debt. Now bow do tbose two 
operatIOns balance one another ?-I have no doubt 
you are correct about the gold debt; I took tbe figore 
from 811' Henry Waterfield's eVidence on page 162, 
but I have no doubt your correction is rigbt Ii the 
Indian Government had received theil' J'P\-enue 'We 
will say m gold, and then bad to pay the interest in 
silver, 88 the siher bas fallen JD value Jt st'ems to me 
th.t to ~at ntcDt tbey would have th('lr burdens 
li~btened 

Jl ,083. But they do not receive any revenu~ in 
gold, they reC<'ive It nil in Bllver_ Let ns take thiS 
case, Here io 1,000 rupees that is to be appropri a(ed, 
fiCO for paying intere,t on the silver debt, and :;00 for 
puying the Interest on tbe gold debt-lam tslung the 
old figure of 2.. to the rupee. N' ow the re\eDue 
remwos-th .. 1,000 rope.... Tbe Chancellor of the 
Exchequer in India ha.. to pay tbe Government creditor 
in IndIa just as much •• he always bad to pay, 
lUUDely 500 rupee.. but, instead of h18 500 rupees 
purchasmg 60 sovereigns In Londoa, tbe 500 rupees 
wlll only purchase 30 sovereigus, therefore, he must 
~end 80 many more rupees, Qr sell so many mOTe 
rnpees, in order to' buy ID London the other 20 
sovereigns ?-CertaIDly, that is so, and therefore so far 
as tbe Govprnment is ~oneerned, 1 quite follow your 
cont.ention, but, MO far as India IS coneerned ( .. peaking 
here of India, .. nd not of the Go,eruruent), sh. won!d 
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\ hll.v", 11\ '.end .. smaller amount of produce, b_use 
!.be oliver which sM would have '11\' !illY would be 
worth 'less;' therefore, whatever the! "nMnlt whieh 
she b81/ to pay on the silV\lr debt, !.be produce wllnld 

"go further in pBying it. But 80 far 81/' the Govern
ment is concerned, I ogree with yon,' ' 

'11,084. Now yon suggest a seignorage of Id ; is 
Dot that rather a large seIgnorage ?-It is rather large, 
hut I do not think it wonld lead to /my great practICal 
ineollvemence. You would not 1~'Vy 'a' seignllrage, of 
bonrse, 'until you found that the condition ot the .,I'ver' 
market was ouch that, by levying " seignorage; you 
eould'then open' YOlit mInto. I have .... umed thaf tile 
'opeDlD~ of the mints would crente an additional demand 
for iilver, and tbat it would have a manti elfect on the 
lIillrtit market; ahd,' I think, in .... ummg tbat the 
oPening of the minto' 'would make a dUrerellee in 
the 'ptice of silver eq'Ilivalent to _IT 2d. in 'the 
rnpee, I am taking a moderate figure.' I have enn
suited <le1'eJ'al authoritIeS in the City, and they seem 
to" think that that i. a moderate IIgure to take it at, 
Th'<>n, of co\:Jrse, the 6a. an ounce in .il .... r wollid be 
equivalent to 2d., and mthat'more. • If yon' had the 
~.l' market in a eondllion at 'Which that very nearly 
brought tbe rupee to Is. 4.1., thed a ""'gnorage migbt 
Jllake it ""fe to o\,"" the mints, wbi<>h I think in itself 
mogti desirable for the people of India. 

11,086. (8 .. [1'. Mowatt.)' Th .. ~ is hmled on the 
8stlUmption that with open mInts tl!.e rupee would faU 
to 11. 2d. m value ?-Nt'>, I think DOt. If yon had 
silver with the intrinsic value at lId., and if the effect 
of opening the mints was equivwent to 2d./ tbat "",aid 
br!ng the .value to 18. Id.1 with the dllty and the 
Belgnorage It \Vould then b~ lB. 4d. ' 

11,086. I mean', YOII proceed on the assumption 
that tlie opening of tlie mint. would bring SIlver to 
about h. 2d. ?-I suggest that it would make II 
dtlference of 2d., ot nearly so. ' 

11,08'7. (Cha,rman.) You know the etfeet; of the 
purch..... of the American Government nndor the 
ShenOli.n and Bland Acts. There W88 8 steady fall of 
.ilver, notwithstanding those great purchaseS. I want 
to know whether you tbtnk tbat, supposing the mints 
1Vere opened fo,. the unhmitod colllage of silver, it 
would atfeet the _"ver market ?-I think, certaiuly, it 
would alleet tbe Bliver marke~. 

l1,OH8. Did it in America ?-I tbink it did. It 
dId not prewnt the full, hut the ran would have been 
greater than it W88 if the Americana had not lleen 
bu)ting .ilver. It did not prevent the fall, hut it 
d,mml.hed tbe fall. 

11,089. The faU still went on dUTing all that 
period?...:.. Ye., and' it is perfectly po.sible that, in a 
,,?untrY. where you have II gold standard and a gold 
clreulatlon, yoa may ha ..... a fall; you.are open al ways 
to the p06lubility of that altering. I do lIot say it IS 
""ely, but it is quite fln the cardslhat tbere may be 
an enormous development of the production of gold, 
and the ooverelgn mIght alter ID value intnnsieally. 

11,090. I .uppose the real inftuencO which wouIII 
settle the prlC" of silver would be lbe eheapness of the 
cost or it. production and "n abundance of the metal.? 
-As ootnpBred With the demand. 

U,09I. Ilo you and your friends with whom you 
have to.\ked it over tblnk !.bat., taking the cost flf 
, ... oduc\.JQ\I ... it i. now, 81\d a reaaonahle ... l1m ..... of 
tho 80_ of !!Ilpply, the price would be, alJected ? 
·.fh" ""I~ of ",Ivet in lnru.. wheD the miuts ware 
open, WIllI on an average about 6 crores a you:. Now 
we """not """'me thet;1 will be mnch more ill tho 
futore than it has been in the pas.. ,Do you thmk the 
Rudden purch~ of "'" cromI of rupees wfluld prodnce 
oucb .. change In the Silver market, 81! to raise \he 
priet> by !.be figure you Wei" IlM'ntloning to Sir Francis 
Mowatt, 2~ 8" OUlIt"'?-The elf..,! of clOSing tho 
mInt&, I Ihmk. was a sudden faU m liil"" .. of 11 per 
cen\. 

11 ,l19Z. But you rempmOOt thai.' it wes aft .. r lbe 
do..mg of the. Bunte that ~el' repealed the SIuIr
....... Aot.'-lt .. """y dtfIicult, no dOllbt, to delertlJi!le 
what was due to one cau,", and what to &Dother. 

, 11,093. A ... ume t~t the elfect of re-opening tile 
minte would be to creste an increased demand of from 
iO,OOO,OOO to 15,000,000 ounces, what elfeet; do you 
thinll: that' would have <ill the silver milrketp~It is 
very difficult to express .. decided 'opinion. 'I reel 
strongly that tM elfect would he a ,sllllstantiMI'nse. 

11,094. You think it would ?-'-l tbink iI:'Wotlld. 
11,095. Is there anything -further yo~ de8ir~ to 

add ?-I .hould lilie t(J add that t concur vert much 
with what reU from Lord 'ROthschild, with" refo!renee 
to the railway policy: 1 'thinI< it. is veri importsnt 
for the, IndIan Government to en&mrage En~li.h 
capital being investe~ in Illdian railways; and'thb' ~he 
line which the Indian' Government lIaS taKen h .... 
tended to discourage it. Also thnt: it was Ii mistake 
to fix the m8ll:imum, and not the minimum, of the 
rupee;. because, 8S BOOn: 88 tIle rup'ee Mmes 'near the 
'm8ll:imuni,' naturally anybody who· 'ha!J fre~ money 
takes it from India, becauSe lie has' Dotlling'to' gain t>y 
leaving it there, and may lose hy not tak:ing it away. 
That is .n undoubted elfect of the existing St1lte of 
things. "-

,1l,096. Having :t!xe<I; as it 'Wlis lIevet ihteuded 10 
do,.hut as was practical1y dorie, a maximu,,; ott •. 4'd, 
and no minilllum, that creates a tendenei to: send 
capital out of In~i&?";- ,Ks 6O?~, .~, the value aJ;l
proaches to h. 4<1. 
, 11,091 Anet thai is il! .";te of thlligs that.!,ou think 
it is desirabJe t!o termmBte?.,.. Y os, I think It i.' an un
desirable.tate of things Then', I venture to deprecate 
ihe pllsing of a gold loan. I do not .ee any need for 
that. - At P"l"en& r \10 nb~ see that the moral effect bf 
the l'ndian Govern\'Dent doing it would be an advan
tage, or \hat anybbdy doubts tlJe solveney of the 
Indl8n Goveromen' at pi'esent. ,It iLISl)- seems 11\ me 
to' be' unnecesSa'rf to melt dowd rupees. I tlannot 
help tliinking that with the increase of population and 
the rlatnral' wear' and teat' 'of the eoin"that is always 
going on, it is quite nnne~essary to melt dOwn any 
rqpees. I 1 ! 

11,098. In fact, yoa do no(coMllr in'the proposals 
of the Indmn Government r-N d, I 110 not COacur in 
those proposals. . , ' 

1I,09\). Have jon thollght of the Lindsay' scheme 
at all ~-The Liiu¥ay scheme seems to 'IDe to he a 
complic8ted obe. ' I think, if you I.re ''really to ha"e " 
gold standard and a gold ci)'culation, you must do it in 
the way that RnSsia and other countries lJave been 
doing it; bOt in that c ..... it seems in me that you 
would have to replace the great bulk of yoar present 
silver currency by a gold currency. . 

It,IOO. W IU you tell ns why you think that?
Beesuse tile coin which is the legal standard mnst 
be the main coin. You cannot have an eDOrmOU8 

amount of token coinage floating about in the Cj)untry 
It would not keep ite value, and, If yon are really 
going to have th.. gold standard and gold Cur. eney, 
the gold currency must be the main currency of the 
couutry, as It is here or cours. YflU would naturally 
require a certam amount of silver for smaU change, 
86 we do here, an.l probably, under the dJjferent 
circumstanceS of the country, you would k..,p .. larget 
proportlDn in Indi&' than yon do here; but I do not 
thillk you eould be said to bave a gold c\Jm>poy in 
India aul .... supposing the cnn'\lllcy w ...... 130 millIon. 
sterhu/l, 100 millions we\'1J in gold or notea il!SUOd 
agatost gbld. Th"" if yoo are golDg to .. n 90 millions 
or 100 millions of tens of rupees, I thull. the moral 
elJect on the ~ilve., market of destroytng the dernAlJd, 
81Jd the etroct "lso of' throwing all imlneDBe amount 
of ",Iver upon it hke that, would be .. verr heavy 
1_ to the Indian GoVllrnmenL 
, 11,101. Let us take that operatlo!, through its 

VU'lOU8 at&g<Ol. 4aoumlng that argulI\ent is ..,and, 
that 7:; poe cent., you would say in rouncJ figures, of 
t.be currency of lo,ii ... .boold be in gold, that is, 
",..;umlng tit", tIt~ present currency of lnd.. is 
sometblllg Ilk'! 130 millions. t!lat 100 millIOns of it 
aboald be in gold, the 100 millions amnot be in g<>ld 
"'''hout .rupees !>eing jIIltrOud..red for tIt,e purpooe ?_ 
Rupees would ba~ to be surrendered no douht, but 
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tbey would be surrendered .. t the rate of lB. 4d, and 
the Indian Government might have to sen tbem at 
6d. or Bd 

11,102. Why should they? The internal trade of 
:Lndia IS carried on enttrely with rnpees. You must 
assume, for tbe sake of argument, that the rupee 
remruns an unlimited legal tender If the G<>vernment 
give a sovereign for 15 rupees, then, to the extent of 
every sovereign paid out, the currency is contracted 
by Vi rupees ?-In the first place, BS long as fupees 
are legal tender to any extent, I should humbly venture. 
to sugge.t that the rupees are the .tandari!, Bnd tbat 
it is a fallacy to talk about gold being tbe standard 
as long as rupees are legal tender to any amount. 
But I am llIISummg that, other thing'! remaining tbe 
samt.', the total amount of circulation in India would 
be about what It is now~ The pi p~ent, circulahon is 
about that whirb keeps the rupee at la. 3!d. or Is 4d ; 
of course, lndia. rna] require from increase of pClpula
tion and the developmellt ortrarfe a greater cll'Culatiorr, 
but, assuming that thlngs remain as they 8rE", the 
.. mount of the circulatIOn to keep the rupee at lao 4d 
must be approximately what it is at pre.ent Therefore 
you can only force 90 millions or 100 millions of gold 
into circulation by t.aklng 90 millions or 100 millions 
of .i1ver out of c,,;,ulatian, otberwise it would he 
doubhng the amount of'circulatlon. 

11,103 It the arti6cio.l element did not come in, 
the >,.Iue of the rnpee a\ tbe present time would he 
only IOd. ?-Certainly. ' 

11,104. To use your OWn words, wbat tbe 
Government e.tablish IS an exchange standard. If 
they had not done tbat, the rupee would he lOt!. 1-
No doubt, .. nd my argument IS this, that, rl' thing. 
remained approximately "" they are In India, the 
circulation must remaln approximately what it is at 
the present time Therefore, if you are going to 
introduce 100 millIOns of gold into that circulation, 
you can practically only do that by taking 100 millions 
of silver out of it That 100 million. of SIlver is 
'now clTcnla.tlDg in IndIa at the rate of la. 4d, and it 
w,ll be tendered to tbe Government at Is. 4d., and 
the Government /NIll have to pay for it. at the rate of 
Is. 4tl.; hut, when the Government send tbat sJlver 
here or anywhere else to seU It, instead of getting 
h. 4d. they would only get 6d. or Btl, and would 
lose tbe ddference. , 

11,105. But would Dot tbe next step be tbis, that, 
the moment these people had paid their Joo millions 
in rupees and got gold, they would try to get thelT 
gold into rupe... .gam. because they would want 
rupeesf not sovereigns?- But you are 8SS\1mmg that 
the -ircul .. tlOn of India was to contam 100 millions 
of rold. 

11,106. I am ""sumlDg that the present circulation 
in Indm i. 120 mllhons 01 130 mllhons of tens of rupe ... 
Then tbe next pomt to assume '8 that the GoverD· 
ment is bound, when anybody tender. 15 of those 
l"upees, to give IL soverellln In exchange for them
... Inch IS an ohligation which does not exist, by tbe 
wq.y, on the Government of this country with reference 
to shdhngs; but, 8ssumIDg that to b. so, tben tbe owners 
of Ibe rupees would go to the (tovernment and get 
gold. Now, what nre they going to do w,th the gold 
when they get it ?-I have very grave doubts whether, 
in tbe condItion of India, you could get a gold 
circnlation. Tbat IS merely lUi oplDion. Of course, 
my opinion is not worth anything. 

H,I 07. It is worth a very great deal, and we attacb 
",'Teat Importance to it I do Dot know wbetb~r yon 
read Lord Northbrook'. evidence?-Yes, I read 
I.oni Nortbbl'Ook'. "rtiele, and also tbe "",dence that 
he gave bere. He conSiders thnt gold IS the proper 
standard fo ... India; and points out tbat it was the 
standard in the time of the Patban rnlers of India, 
and in the time of the Moguls, and ID the time of tbe 
E""t India Company, when It was abandoned. The 
.nferenee I should have drawn from that would have 
been, that, as gold had been tr,ed and abandoned, it 
was pretty c18"" that stiver was mo..., sultable for the 

requllemenls of India than gold. All I 'liD cuntend. 
jog for is that, M long at;; you have 100 milhons nf 
silver In ClrculatIOD in India, and only 8 sma.ll amount 
of gold, practlcnlly the standard is .i1 ver, and that, if 
the Indian Government is deterrowed to have a gold 
currency and a gold standard, then, a..~ the currency 
canDot be lDcl'eased, if you Bre going to f3ubstitute 
gold for silver, you will ee,l that suve. at a rulOo". 
price 

H,I08. You are assuming that y"u are gomg to 8ell 
the silver, but Lord Northbrook doe$ not contemplate 
that ?-Lord Northbrook doe.. not contemplate 100 
milhons of gold. 

11,1 09. No, his point is that 20 millions of gold 
will do ?-My view IS-It may b. wrong-that, if you 
have a currency llO mlllions 10 ~iJver Bnd 20 mIllions 
in gold, you may de.rTlb. that 8S a gold anJ silver cur
rency, or you may, fhr shortO('8S, describe It as s sliver 
currency, but you cannot correctlyde'lcrlbe It as 8 gold 
('urrf'Dcy when the great bulk of it is in sIfver I..tord 
Northbrook hegin. by saying tbat he IS gOing to have 
a gold currency and a gold standard. When he come • 
to develop that, an<l explalD what he meaus, It appear. 
that the currency 18 to conslolof 110 mllhons of Silver 
and 20 millions in gold. In my humble Judgment, 
that is not a gold curreucy. You may call it B gold 
and sIever currency, or, from the prInCipal metal, you 
may call It a silver currency, but it 18 not a gold 
currency, and cannot be cOtTecdy so described. I had 
understood, from read,"g Lord N ortbbrook's eVldence, 
that he tntended that the great bulk of the currency 
should be gold, and not s.lver; hut I find, from 
readmg the article, and from commumcatwos I bave 
had WIth him, that tbat i. not bls Idea of a gold 
currency. Then, whe-n we come to the standard, he 
proposes to Ip..8ve 110 mIllIons of silver circulating in 
the country Practll!3l1y. all transadloll8 are to be lD 
stIver., contracts are to be mnde In Silver, and stiver is 
to be leJ<al lender. It IS qUIte true that a person may 
pay gold if be Ilkes, but, as long as tbe gold i. worth 
more than the sIlver, nohody i. likely to do tbat. 
Therefore, it appears to me tbal .!lver would he 
praetielllly the standard, and that what he proposes IS 
not really" gold currencv and a gold .tandard. 

11,110. How do you apply that argument to 
Canada ?-Canada, I think, is on aD exchange standard, 
whIch b .... kept a certain relative value to gold, lD the 
.ame way as Frnnce. I observe that the Indian 
Government speak of France as having a gold 
standard, bot Mr Hllmbro will confirm me when I 
."y, and t~.re IS no donbt about the fact, tbat in 
France 5·franc p'Pees are legal render to any extent I 
They .re not worth IDtrlDslCally the value at which 
they circulate; the French gold is also 80 very much 
worn and defaced that, if you were to melt it down, it is 
'lot worth tbe pdce at which ,t cIrculates; ~ut the 
Bank of ~ ranee regulates tbe issne of coinage and 
notes in such a manner as to keep the pxchange 
constant within small differenco. to 25' 20 for the 
£ sterhng; it is really b .... d on tbe £ sterling, and I 
'think It IS rather & proud position for thlB country to 
be able to say that the French standard at th,s moment 
;s a ,.tandard b.sed on the :£ sterlinp:-. 

11,111. Is that any injury to France ?-It is an 
unsound positiolt, I think. They have an immense 
amount of gold Q,nd sIivf\r, whIch IS no doubt very 
useful for internJ)l purposes, but, if they were to 
come to export it, they could not expore it; 
whereas we have a very large amount of gold In 
CIrculation, ",web is reaJJya reserve for the colJDtry. 
If we had a war, and really ",<!uired it, we coold send 
that gold abroad, and replace It by note",. I hope we 
.han never be drnen to that, bot we bave that reserve, 
whprea8 what the French have, If it is a re.o;erve at alit 
is a reserve which (mil only be used at 0. rUIIlOUK 10M 
Then, tbe forelfD trade of France i. only .mall 
compared WIth oor own Tbe Frenrh have .. very 
powerful instItutIOn III the Bank of France, wlucb ,. 
very well DlAIlAged lOde&!, and quite independent of 
the Government. The Bank of France regulates the 
amonnt of cornage that is to lake place, and 80 on. 
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But, in tbe case of India, though I should wish to 
speak with every respect of the Presidency ""nks, 
whicb are excellent instItutions, tbey do not bold the 
8IlJUe position as tbe Bank of France does. 'l'be 
currencv in India, under th.se propooals, will really 
bave to' be mllJlJlged by the IndIan Government; and 
tbe IndlBn Government will find themselves attacked 
on tbe one hand by certain people ". ho bav. interests 
tn lowering the value of the rupee, end who wtll 
maintaIn that there are too few rupee .. and that more 
ought to be coined J whereu8 othpr people, huving 
orpa,ita inter ... 1s, WIll mnintain tbat the rup.e .. 
redundant anrl ought to be curtailed, and tbe Govern
ment will bave to decide between those opposing 
interests. Th.t i. a very invidious position for the 
Government to be in, and one which it is very 
undesirable, if It can be avoided, that the Government 
sbould be placed in. 

11,112. In my question .. of course, I am not 
contrasting the fioancial po.ilion of France as a~inst 
Great Britain What I am wanting to see i. whetber 
the defects which you point out to us in estabbshing 
a gold standard in Ind.a, with a limited corrency, do 
not already eXIst in France. TheIr curreocy is not 
nnlimited, is it ?-No. 

11,113. They are not obliged to pay you gold for 
B cheque on the Bank of France ?-N 0, they bave 
the option. 

11,114. Sid. by .ide with that, for nil the internal 
trade of France, tbe 5·tmuc pie"" circlllates for 
double its bullion value ?-Ye., I suppase it i8 about 
that. 

11,115 Jnst 1\8 our .hi11iog doe. ?-Yes. But the 
sbilling i. only legal tender up to 21. 

11,116 For our real busine"" purP"""" our shilhDg 
i. 'Worth tbe twentieth part of .. sovereign, whereas 
its real iut,rinsic value is Dot more than oDe forty.fifth 
of a sovereign, I suppose ?-Yes. 

11,117. Now I want, in conclusloD. to ask you 
tbis: Putting on one side the proposal. of the 
Indian Government, and putung on on. !!ide the 
propo ... l. of Mr. Lind88Y, Mr. Rapbael, Mr. Probyn, 
and other experto. simply confining yourself to 
th. quesllon whether il be posstble 10 establish a 
gnld .tand"rd in Ind18, witll R restricted, in the first 
lU8140ce. but eventoally, if you hk .. an unlimlled 
convertibility of th. rupee-would that be a de.ir· 
nhle financi,,1 system for India? 1 mean, making 
tbe rupee enlirely a Ioken coin ?-If you have .. 
small .. mount of clrclliatlon of the rupee-IO or 
20 million.-which would be sbout tile proportion 
that you could have as a token coinage, then I think 
tllat you ollght undertake to give gold for .t; but, 
if you have 130 millions of sil.er, or anything 
apPl'08('hmg that, the Indian Government have 
oon.ldel'lld-and it' I may say so, I venture to think 
very wisely considered-that tbey 'Will not undertake 
the responsibility of giving gold for that Rmount; 
and as long as you have the great prernderance of 
tbe CIrculation of Indi .. oonsistmg 0 sUver, that 
sil •• r bemg the basis of "II oontracts, and being 
legal tender to any amount, and the Government 
declining to undertake 10 excbange it for gold, I do 
DOt thmk you can be l18id 1(1 bave a gold standard. 
II seeDl8 to me that the rupee will .lill be the 
stanJard. 

11,118. (S., F. Mowatt.) You assume, I think, 
that the Oliver currency for India i. ahout 120 
IDlUionsoftens ofrupees?-I have taken Mr. O'Conor's 
t1gu ...... 

11,119. And that the large majority of transROtions 
Bra 50 omall that they must be earned on in .,Ivnr 
rather than in gold ?-Qulte 80. 

11,120. And I think a1 ... you "..y thill, either by 
IUlIJllrt dutu.ls aotl • ~lg.do~"8 and o~ning tl18 
mlllts, or by the arrangement which the Govol'Dmellt 
propo8e:t, It i. now neoessal'Y to maiotain the rupee 
at or near h. "i ?-I understand that the Goverllment 
b ••• pledg.<! ~vea to that. 

I \,llU. 'Ihat- being so, I (eel a btlle I""'!'iexity in 
r..Ilowllllf what fon Raid aboqt the d.tlicull1 of ~IO 

gol'l stondard. If this 120 millions is required in 
.dYer, why should the nalive u.ke his silver to the 
mint, and a-k for gold? He will get a coin, at that 
rate, which is not so convement for his transactions. 
Why should he go and get it ?-My lItatement was 
that 1& seemed to me that silver was the morb 
convenient currency thr India. 

! I ,122. A. soon .. s he takes h.s rupees, the number 
of rupees in CIrculation WIll become smaller ?-Yos. 

11,123. And as sooi, as it becomes so small that 
be C8000t 60nveniently Cllrry on his busiDess lvith it, 
the rupee will rise in value ?-Thnt 18 dO. 

J I ,124. When it rises in v8lue, WIll he not take 
the sovereigns, In one form Or other, back and ask 
for bls ru"",," "f(ain ?-In that case you would not 
have a gold circulation 

11,12,';. But, supposing, for instance. 30 or 40 
millIons of tens of rupees are brought to the min~ and 
gold asked for in exchange. The pinch on the rupee 
wonld ha so great that it would rl.e very conoiderably 
in value, would it not ?-It mIght. 

11,126 Then one of two things would happen. 
Either tbey would not go to the mintb, and would 
not get the gold, in whICh case tbere would not be 
thi. 120 millions in circulation, or they would find it 
necessary to take back the gold and buy rup""s 
again; otherw.se lhey could not carryon their 
busin ... ?-It would depend on what they did with 
the ~Id. If the gold was put inlo Clrculatioo, to 
that exten. the silver would be dimlbished. 

11,127. I have rather assumed, and all tbe evidollce 
that we have ba,l is, that a very large amount of 
Bil""r cnrrency was absolutely essential, from the 
DaturA of the tl'ansactions 10 Indi .. ?-I should think 
that was so, certamly. / 

1l,128. That amounts to sayin~, does it DOl. tn.t 
tho whole of the mlvel' currency, or any large p,nt of 
it. could not real\y be changed for gold ?-I think 
u. larp:e pn,l't tn.lgbt J the whole certalDly not. But I 
snppo"l6 the Govermuent thought that so much might 
be changed for ~Id that thoy could not take the 
respon •• b.lit)" of e>:changing a1\ of it. 

1I,U9. We bave had the equivalent of 15 01' 20 
millIon, sterling suggested. ThEm, assumtng that the 
great h1l1k of the trausactions must !ull ve m rupee~t 
and only l\ very small part of the transactions in gold, 
that, you say, IS not 1'ooUy a gold standard or 0. ~~oM 
curn-ucy, but it must be descnbed by some other name 
-an exchange stnnruu-d, or 8 silver and gold curreney 
and standard ?-l think, ... long as the mmta are not 
open, it is not a gold currency 

11,130. But do .. it really matter whetherit i. celled 
a gold currency, or an exchange currency, ns long as its 
effect on trade is the same ?-I do not think its effect 
on trade is the same. In many f6!lpects an exchange 
currenoy well managed has the same effect 88 .. gold 
currency. You will see in my paper I have not 
proposed to alter that at pro .. nt in India, but the 
ui .. dnIDtage of an exchange standard, where it dift'er. 
from a gold 01' a silver standard, is that an tlxchllnge 
standal'd must be m.naged nnd manipulated by so.u., 
body, either by the Government 88 It I. in IndIO, or 
bv 1\ great financial institution as It is in France. 
'thsr-efo1"8 you do not get under an excban:ze f'tandard 
th.t elasticity whicb YOIl have under open mints. 

11,131. Now, BSl<UmlDg tha~" large portion of the 
transaction. must be in n.pe ... to that extent the ful! 
amouot of the currency could not be in gold 1-Yes. 

1l,132. ADd tbe larger that proportioo is, the 
smaller amount of gold mil get into the currency; the 
larger the proportion of trade that was n~ to ~ 
carried on In l'upees. the smaller the propomon that .t 
would be n"""""""7 to can., en with Ihe gt'ld currencJ ? 
-l thmk 80. 

11,133. Although Ihe amoonl ofthesUver currenoy 
would be larger thBll that of the gold, yet, ... long 8S 

tbe GoverD"",n! goarantet'd the rupee at h. "i., it 
cou!.l nol fall below h. 4<1., becauee there would 
always be gold to be g.~en oul at lhat price, if rupees 
were brought 10 the miol ?-Certamly. 1 do not doubt 
Ibe poW'9l" of the IodiaQ Government 10 do it, but r 
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venture to think they are wi.e in not undertaking the 
rcspon81bility 

11,134 (Chairman.) May I refer you to T,ord 
RothschIld's eVIdence. Th,s is at Que.tlOn 7621-
" You think a gold standard without a gold cwnncy 
" Impo • .,ble ;-1 do, and 1 would go stIll further. I 
" thmk, if you make up your mInd to mtroduce a gold 
., standard and &. gold currency tog-ethpr, you must be 
.. prepared on occasions to send'gold back to London." 
Then he gave some evidence expWning his reasons 
for that, and then I .. ked him this: "What tIme do 
" you consider would be .uffiC1en~ to establish a 
., gold cuITency in a normal state of affairs ?-My 
., idea was that the Ind1&n Government as 8 

" Government would only hove to provide 20,000,000/. 
" of gold. and, either by preventing the ImportatIon of 
U sliver, or by puttmg a. heaVIer duty on It, a cermin 
.. amonnt of gold would flow automatICally to IndIa, 
" and I would have supposed that it would not have 
" taken IndIa more than tWI) years, If so long, I 
" wrote to V,enna 81ld asked them for partICulars of 
" what hoppened there, and they sent me tins paper 
" in German They raIsed, I think we may "'0/, 
"30,OOO,UOOl starling. but they only bought 
" 20.000,000/. of gold, and they put a foot-note here 
.. showmg tbat It dId not take them three years to 
" brmg about the change. Now, If AU8tna can do 
U that in three years, IndIa can certainly do it more 
" quiokly, backed up with the credit of the English 
"Government." I do not know whether you have 
seen that esl1mate of Lord Rotbschild'. as to the 
20.000,0001. ?...:. Yes. I bave seen that estimate and I 
qUlteagreewltb it, but I should not consider tbat that 
w(luld be a gold circulatIOn. 

11,135 I do not know whether you wish to leave 
upon our mInd this impression, that we could not p;et 
a gold currency and a gold standard WIthout practically 
providing 100,000,000/ of gold. You saId thot 7:; per 
cent. of the currenoy must be in gold in order to get 
absolute convertlbihty?-I thmk that wbat Lord 
RothschIld meant there was that the Government 
conld not buy more tban that amount. In the case of 
Russia, the Government collected thmr cn.toms in 
gold. they bave stopped the produce of tbe mIDes 
from leavmg Russia. and they have gradually accumu
lated kold ID th"I way. I thmk the Indian Government 
wight do thot too I am ,'ery rar from saying that, If 
the IndIan Government chose to ~o It, it conld not be 
done; but my argument is th, •• that, as tbe currency 
must be kept at about the same~ amount, to whatever 
exlent you issue gold you must reduce the quanl>tty of 
sIlver, if you are going to keep tbe standard to h. 4d. 

11,136. Supposmg the operation were decidod 
on. what would he your opmion of tbe quantity of 
gold that would be required for safety and .ucc .... ? 
Lord RothschIld puts 1t at 20 mllbons, and I tlllnk 
Sit Samuel Montagu put it at rather less than 
20 mIllions, and Bome WItnesses put it as low 88 
15 millions. Of course it is a very serIOUS oplDioo of 
yeurs. if ynu tbink II really would require eight or nme 
tImes that amount If 11 would lake 100 millions of 
gold, it is of couree, one may ""y. beyond the hmlts 
of possibIlity to establish a gold standard? -lily 
contention I. that you coul\l hardly call it .. gold 
currency unless the grent bulk of it WIIS gold. You 
might have half gold and balf silver. and then I 
should call It a gold and stiver currency. 

11,137 But Lord Rothschild so.id be would not 
conSIder it 8 gold currency unlefis the ntpf'e was 
absolntely convertlhle ?-I have gone on tbe baa,S 
from the beginning tbat the IndIan Government 
declined to undertake the responsibility of givlUg gold 
for the rupee to an unlimited extent, and I am bound 
to say that thl'Y Rl'em to be very wise and prudent in 

dOlOg 80, but, that b,·mg the ('ase, I do not tblllk It can 
he said that you bave a gold standard 1 should have 
cerla!nly thought that, If you we,.. really to have a 
~old currency and a. gold 8tandard JQ Indla. at leaqt 
~alf the currency of IndIa musl be 10 gold Ind18 
18 a country where the tran88CtlooS are smaller than 

here, and probably it would not bt' uf>ces:,.u,ry to have 
qUIta the same plOporhon of gold"" here 

11.138 (Sir J. Muir.) I think we understood that 
in 1893 you dId not tblnk tbe facts necessltatad tbe 
clOSing of the mints ?-That WIIS my 1mpre8.ion. 

11,IJ9. Is it your opmion that the Government 
acted wisely in fixmg, in tbe arbltrnry way tbey did. 
the rate of exchange at I. 4<1. ~-I hardly tllink that 
upon that pomt my opmion woul<l be of very much 
mlue. I understood that that had been about the 
8W'I"Ilge, and that tbey took it lIS the average. aud Ihat 
doe. seem .. strong argument, but I do not tbink my 
opinion on tbat point would really be of much value 

11,140 Are you of opiDlon that it is desirable In 

such a country ... India that the rate of exchange 
should be allowed to fix itself automat,,:.ally ?-Y eo, L 
tbmk tbat is very desirable. 

11,141. Then. if that IS very desirable. you would 
hardly approve of any m.ans by whlcb, in au arbitrary 
way, the rata WIIS fixed, and WIIS not left automatic? 
-I bave already 88ld tbat it was on that ground that 
I disapproved of the closing of the mmts, but, the 
minta having been closed, I think the Government 
must take the responslbihty In the watter. 

11,142. Your own, view would be, "part from the 
ddlicnltles of tbe situatlOu, to bave the mlOt., as early 
as It could po,sibly be done. re-opened ?-I tbmk lt 
wou1<l be extremely deslrable, and It was with that 
object tbat I have made some Bugge.tiona wblcb I 
should not recommend in themselv... I thlOk they 
are an evil m themselves, but I recommend them 1n 
order, lIS soon as pOSSIble. to get rid of what seems to 
me to be a greater evil. 

11,143. Then. in your judgment, the internal trade 
of such 8 country as India IS more important tbau tbe 
external trade ?-I tbink so. 

11.144. We hove hod vanoue ideas from wiln""""" 
as to whether or not the currency was l'edundant or 
deficient. We have had it in evidence that the Bank 
of Bengal rate was 88 high as 12 per cent last season, 
and 10 Bombay the nOlllIDaI rate WlLO 12 and 13 (Jer 
cent. We hove had it in evidence tbat Parsees went 
to tbe manager of the Bank of Bombay and a._ked for 
advances on Government paper, and he siud. "I can· 
" not gIve it you either at 12 or 13 per cent." "But," 
they mud, "we must have money to meet our engage~ 
" ments, aurl we would gIve you any rate you choose 
" to name to us up to 18 per cent " ; and he SaId, 
" It is not a matter of rate, 1 have not the rn"""., I 
" cannot do it/' Then the reply WDB, "Well, we 
" cannot moot our liabiltties; lt is a very ~eriou8 
" positIon for us." Is it your opinion that in such 
a state of matter. the cun-cney could he called 
redundant ?-Not at that place, and at that moment. 
I read that evuience WI th a good deal of sUl'pnse, aod 
I obwrve that 00 statemeot was marle 88 to how long 
that VE"l Y hIgh rate was mo.lDialDed We have all known 
eases of blgh rates in Lonuon, and much higher rste. 
m New York, but .t lw! only been for" very short 
penod. In New York tbe rate 18 occaSIOnally very 
hIgh Indeed for a few days, and it may /'ave bern 
something of that kind in tbe case you refer to. That 
is one of the evIls I referred to The Government 
havmg fixed the maXImum, when the rate of ~xchaDge 
approach... that, anybody. WIth free monl'y feel. tb.t 
the rate cannot go any hlgber and that he may save 
hims.if a loss by remIttIng It, and, therefore. It tend. 
to produce an artIficial .tnngenc)". I also tblllk that 
these facts illustrate the inconvemence of haVing a 
currency which 18 no' sutomatie The Government 
then has to deCIde. and It I. very difficult ror them 
to deolde. whether the facta are oucb as 00 justify 
thf'm in increasing tbe cOInage, or whether the 
dIfficulty is only temporary; "'he,.. .... if the country 
has an automattc ('urrency, the GOVf"rnm~Dt has bot 
to intt·rff't'P in that way at all. 

1l,145 (Sir F ,llOlcatl) And tbe GO\.rnm<nt 
would ba\'e been bound to produce tb. rupees If the 
sovereigns "'Were brought to tbif'm; therefore tbp 
deficiency i. rat ber in the capnal than m the currency? 
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-That is oDe rea.son wh,r I suggested thnt the extremely 
lIiglj rate was perhaps only temporary 

11,146. (SIr J. Muir) UDfor~unately it contin~ed 
during the greater portIon of the heavy shlppmg 
season ?-Th.D, I am surprtscd tbat nobody tendered 
the gold and demanded rupees, if they knew that it 
was going, on so long. , 

11,147. You disapprove of meltmg down rupees~-: 
Yes, I think that is undesirable.' . 

11,148. That would be sure to entail a very he~vy 
loss which tbere is no occasion for ?-It seems 00 

tome. . 
11,149. Then yonr opinion, if I nnderstand you 

aright, is that the land rent might equitably b. in
creased to the extent of the fall of the rupee ?-I do 
not think it would be equitable for the Go. eruml'nt to 
go to any ptLl'tlcular laudowu"r ami make a dtfi'el'enoe 
in l,is contract. ThE\ ('ontrac' was a contract. But I 
think it i. always opeo to .. Government to say, 
" We must raise an addltillnal amount of taxa;uon and 
" we must considpr how we can best raISe it so as tQ 
U create the least mcoDvem€.'noo," and if they thought 
that tbe best way of .. "sing it would he by, a tax upon 
land, it seems to me that they would be enhtled to 
lmpose that taxation. Whether it would be wise or 
not is .. totally dtfi'ereut thing. But tben it wonld be 
a tax upon all land, which is a very dIfferent thing 
from making a difference in the case of particula~ 
landowners 

11,150. I lUll not sure wbetber you are aware that 
all over A.sam and large districts wbere IPa is grown 
we get " ""ttlement for 30 years, the Government 
reserving the ligbt at Ibe end of the 30 years to make 
s fresh ass.bsm.nt. You, I think, uuderswod, Bud 
you are quite correct, tbat these leases are falling out 
year after year, more or less. You think it would be 
Ii reaeonu.ble thing to increase the assessments, bearing 
in mmd to some ext<-nt th. rail of the rupee?-Y es; I 
think where tbe rupee had fallen it wonld be renson
able to increase tb. assessment of the land, "tber thLDgS 
I·.msining equol. I suppose tbat woui<! be one of the 
elemente which those who were responsible for the 
reH.88essmcots would take into consideration. 

11,151. The only restricuon tbat we bave in regard 
to our tea plant<-rs is tbat they Will not ass.ss uo at .. 
hIgher ,rote than "ce lands in the neigbbourhood. 
Ar. you a .. are tbat the cbambers of commerce in tbe 
great cities, Calcutta, M",Iras, and Bombay, object 
otroogly to tbe proposals of tbe Government of Ind.a. 
You b"ve n"tieed tbat, I ,laresBY 7-1 observe th"t 
tl",y ohject to some of tbe proposols, at "oy rate. 

11,162. We h"ve bad a number of wItnesses before 
us who ore interested in ouch prodllctions as indigo, 
tea, coffee, &c., and who complain very bitterly that 
they ar. subjected to .. heavy los8 by the dIfference iu 
tho rate. Thoy have to lay down funds in Calcntta to . 
pay for tho wages of their coolies, and, supposing the 
r"le i. h. Id., Ihey will get far more rupe .. for every 
1,0001. that they soil in London at h. ld than at 
lr 4<1., and th", 3d. in th~ rupee comes to be a ''''1' 
heavy percenta,.."" ai' loss to thom. I do not know if 
any oort of suggestion may have occurred to you 
whereby thi. Ihlliculty migbt be got 0,,",. It is one 
tbat pre. ...... o .. y hard upon "II growel'S of indigo, tea, 
cotl.., wht'At, &C. DId you read Mr. Ralh'. eVIdence ? 
-1 rPad Mr. Rallj's evidence. The great mojorlty of 
the companies that he re(ors to, Ith.nk, WOl'e formed 
\\ ben the rate oC ex~ ... was higher than. it IS at 
p ........ t, and it haNly ""ems to me, theretore, that 
tbey CJUt complain, because they are betrer off now 
than tl,..y :we", when tbey were formed. Some of, 
tll6 re.Dl8Uung cumpani~ have been formed-nnd, 
apparelltly, v"'"y .ucro. ... fullv lormed-sinC<'the IndIan 
GoVt'Mim •• t anouunced IhOl. inltmlion of doing tb.ir 
""'" to ket·p the rale at h. 4d. I _rcely think that 
those who have bad Doti ..... of it h .... a l'lgbt to 
~ompl.in" 'rh. cOD'panles thai 1n''''' formed between 
thO&e twa penods an', I think, very few iu nUDI""'. 
You koa,v mot'Q about tbn! than 1 do. There i. no 
danht that, the lower tbe ru~, lb. better it i. for 
IhOSt' who P~:r w"l."". in TIll'''''', hUI I CaD banlly tblnk 

that that WIll be a permanent advantage. If you 
pay the w"lIes in ropees whlch, I\re w~l·th le.~, by 
degrees the numher of rUE'1es whlCh you will have to 
pa~ will become more. , ', ' 

U,153. Did I understand yQU to say that you 
considered there was no oecss.on for the closing of 
the mIDte, and th"t the Government of Indl~ nught 
have found some other means of meeting their expen
d,ture than closing the mints and raising .the rupee to 
Is. 4c1 ?-The Committee will understapd tba~ on II 
point of that sort I sbould really WIsh to sp.u with 
the greatest possible dIffidence. Naturally, the Iodian 
Government bad sources of inr orm"tion which are not 
open to us. lIut,lookmg to the fact that the rate of 
excbauge at the tIme the mints were olosed was, 
I think, h. 2id, and that an import duty of 6d. "n 
ounce would have been equiv"lent to nearly 2!d. in the 
rupee, and would h,,'-e brought in 800,0001 in money, 
and thnt a seignorage of Id. again would ha.e brought 
in another sum, if you take the present intrinsic value of 
the rupee at lid. you would have had the seignorage ot 
Id, which would have brought it to lB., tbeu 2~d. in 
the rupee would h"ve brought it to h. 2id., and thl> 
difference between t:'at and Is. 2£d. was, of r.ourse, 
only id., which would bave been more than covered 
by the amount which would have been brought in by 
an import duty on silver. Although I admIt that the 
impos.tion of such a heavy seignorage as 1 d., and an 
import duty upon the standard metal, are undesirable 
in themselves, I confess I should bave thought Ibat: it 
was a lesser eVIl than the very grave step of closing 
the mints , 
·1l,~54. Wilh regard to impoiung a duty on silver, 

have you considered what might possibly be tbe rate 
of excbange if the mints were re.opened 7-Yes, I 
bave conSIdered what the effect of re-opening the 
mmts wQuld be if notbing else, were rlone My; 
impression is, as I said iu allSw~r tu the UhairmoD, 
tbat there would be so great a fall that the Indian
Government would not be wise in taking such a step. 

11,155. Granting that, wh"t do YOll f~ncy the rate 
would fall to?-Speaking very roughly, I estimated 
the effect of opening the mints as being about 2d. 
You would add that on to tbe preseut intrInsIC vn.Iue ; 
but, as I began by saying, that is .. matter on which 
ope cannot express a strong opinion.. I have So very 
strong opinion tbat it would raise the value of silver, 
but, wh.n one is asked how much it woul,\ raise it, 
that is, of cour"", a point on which one can only 
express an impreS8ion~ 

11,156. You put the intrinsic value at IOd., and 
you would add 2d. tn that, that would make it Is. 
Your opinion is thaI, apart from anything being done, 
that might be about tI.e rate-2d. above the present 
intrinsic vn.Iue ?-Yes. I think if 'you were to open 
the mInts now, and do nothing else, it i. extremely 
hkely that the rupee would tben fall to 1 •. , or there
abouts 

11,157. You would not expect it to fall below that? 
-I have said that I thollght it might be about that. 
It ,vould depend on so many conSIderations that it i& 
dIfficult to form an opinion upon a point of tbat klDd. 

11,158. (Sir A. Den'.) The only qoesl1on I want 
to put to you is this. SUppc>!LDg YOllr scbeme of 
adding 6<1., or 25 per cent., to 'he silver duty .. ~ra 
carried out, what effoct do you tbink that would have 
upon tbe nath..,s of India wbo at ... accustomed to use 
SIlver so very largely in all operauons ?-In the firs. 
place, I think tbere is considerable d.fference between 
putting ,on 6<1., and potting on 25 per oeot I should 
prefer to put it 10 the form of a fixed 6d., beeau ... 
I do not wish .1 to vary Wllh tbe price of sLiver., 
Bot, in answer to yoor question, I should s.y that, 
RS regards the nativ •• of India, after all, tbey would 
only be gh'ing tbe same price for ailVOl' to which 
they weI'!! accustomed, and even less than th.y used 
to give; and, again, slh-e.r is Dot a necessity of hfe; 
it is, after 011, u.ed for ornaments and luxuries to a 
Il""" extent, and I Ibink, if you are going to raise 
money. it is desirable to ta:E the luxw-i68 &1),,1 COn. 
veniei,,,,,,, rather tbaa tbe .... _ri .. of life. 
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11.159 Do you not think it would be almost a 
problbltlve duty, at flrot, at any rate ?-I do 1I0t 
thmk so, because the lruports or silvpr were very 
large formedy, wben the price of silver was much 
more than It would be even wltb tb. 25 ppr 
cent. Import .Iuty If It dId not .hmiDlsb the 
importntlOn of I'<ilvel', it woultl hnng ill sotne 800,0001. 
1 suppose it would dimmi.b the importatIOn of sdver, 
but to that extent it would benefit the Indum 
Government by incre1lSing the demand for Council 
Bills. 

11,160 Then there is .. very 181 ge ex port trade 
from IndIa of silver. India exports Silver to a varIety 
of places. Would it not check that trade altogethel'? 
-I "UPpo_e, In Ihat ''''''''', the s,lver tbat merely wenl 
to India for transmissIOn would be put In bonded 
warehou~p'Olj~ The Indian Government, I suppc,se, 
would hardly impose aD Import duty ou silver which 
was not going to remain in Indl8. But, taking tbe 
balance, there 18 always an imp(Jrt of silver into 1n<113; 
at least, I thlDk I am cor...,ct 10 Sflying so. 

11,161. Of conrse, there woul.1 be no duly charged 
on Silver that went straIght to the mints for comage 
pUl pose. to be passed on to Singapore and China 10 

the form of dollars. But I take it that there is a 
large general 11 ade ? -There would be no duty on 
silver, of course, that was imported hy the Govern· 
ment: but SIlver that was imported for minting 
purp"''''' by anybody else-

11,162 That 1S held iu boud. I IhlDk the Brit"h 
trade dollar that IS comed in Bomhay IS held 10 bond, 
aod there would be no outy there; that goes to ChID" 
and SmgapOl'e; but apart from that there IB, I under· 
staud, a conSiderable export trade in Silver from India 
to var10US placeB. Surely yOUl' proposal to add .. 
duty of 25 per cellt. would strangle that s,lver 
tradp. ?-I am afraId it i. impossible to raise any 
additlonal amount of taxation WIthout interfermg 
WIth .ome trade. You baveto choose tbe lesser of two 
ev,l.. A, I h .. ve al...,ady had the bonour of mention. 
mg to the Comm,ttee, ,t seems to me tbat tbe three 
advantages whIch you would gain would be, in the 
first place, a consideraMe increose of revenue; in the 
second placH, you would tend to increase the demand 
for Conncil Bll1s; and, 10 the third place, you would 
dlffilD18h the dl.ff~rence wh.ch now eXl~ta betwt*>n the 
price of uncoioed sdver and the rupee, which, I am 
afraid, may give rlse to a. consIdf'rRble amount 
of dissatIsfactIon in Ind!a, and I thlDk it ,vol1ld 
also make It rllth~r more difficult to have false 
coming 

11,163. Then you are not afraid thnt a duty or 6d 
an onnce would have a very bad receptlOu 111 India at 
the hands of the DatIVes, as interfering velY much With 
their trade in Silver and sIlver orllampnts ?-I should 
think that, on the contrary, It would be popular w,th 
the na.tIvPS. I have no doubt tbe Cc.>mmJttee bale 
seen aD lLrtlcle by Profe~sor Ghose; I thinli It was in 
the "N ntional Heview" of In.,t y(>ar, 10 which he 
f'xl,res~d (in language, I thmk, fai stronger than the 
circumstances justified) the beh(>f that th(> natives of 
India had heen cruelly treated by the Government, 
beesu .. they had la,d by silver IV hlCh they might use 
lD case of Illness or calamities of aDl kInd, and the 
Government by an a.rbitrary exercise of their }lower 
had raIsed the value of the rupee, and thereby pro 
tu"to dunini.hed the value of the silver that they had 
lall1 by to meet an evil day. I do not think the 
accusation was justified At the sam. t,me, I do 
think that there i! a certaIn ground of complaint, 
winch way b. to" considerable exteot dlIDIDlshed by 
the course I hM·e ventured to suggest 

11,164. A duty would possibly be popular aIDongst 
those who happen to bold the Sliver, but I am dnnk
JOg more ot thof'e who ha\'e not got the silver, Rnd 
who want to conduct their busme8.i In the usual way? 
-I have always llnri(~l'stood that a vcry largo part of 
tbe poplllat.on of Inuia helt! a httle B,IVN' 10 the form 
of bangles and other ornaments. P\'en If they ha\e 
no cmned sdvflr. Those who have not Sliver at all 
would not be at all affecled, hecause, u they gIVe more 

for tbe silver on the One hand, they would buy mdr6 
WIth the silver Ob I.he other. It would be B8 broad •• 
it i. long for them, .xeept thet they would have lu 
pay a httle more for thelf orbBment.s. 

Jl,165. (Mr. Campbell.) A. regards the que,hon 
of convertibility Assuming that you considel' 
absolute convertibIlity a thing to be wme.1 at, do YOll 

tbink that, in tnakmg a change such &..'f we bnvc 
under discuStiion now, unlimlwd convertlblhty IS a 
necessary or desirable thing lit the outset f-May I 
.sk what you mean by" convertlblhty"? J do not 
thlDk I bave used the expression. 

1l,166. I mean the Government undertaking to 
give gold for rupees?-You CBnnot be sall1 to have a 
gold .tandard unles. the rup"'-II are convert,ble into 
gold; hut I have been rather venturing to argue 
Bg81nst a gold standard. 

11,167. Gold and silver being both unbmited legal 
tender, would yon consider it a deSirable thwg 
that, at the Oll!set, 10 making the chBn~e, the 
Government should announce at once that they WIll 

• convert rupees 1010 gold for anybody who desire. 
Jt ?--No, I think I have expl'essed, more than once, 
my opiDlon that the Indian Govet'Dmpnt were quite 
WIse in not undertaking that responsibIlity; but, if 
you WIll al10w me, I never expressed the prevlOus 
opmion that you attribute to me (nor is it the- case), 
that gold and silver are both legal tender at present. 

11,168. I mean, suprosing you were to make both 
of them legal tender f- Thet is bimetallism, and upon 
that I have been asked no questions. 

11,169. You do not 88y that France i. bimetallic, 
RDd gold and silver are legal teDder there ?-N' ot in 
the sense III which bimetallists use the expressIob, 
because you cannot take silver to the mint and have 
it coined, The almse in whlCh bimetallists use the 
expressIOn is that you are to be able to take both gold 
and Sliver to the mmt and have them .01Ded In Ihnt 
sense, France is not bimetalhc at present. 

ll,170. Bur I"at i. not the scheme of tbe Indmn 
Government The scheme of the Indian Government 
is to close the mints to silver, ILnd to make silver and 
gold legal tender on B ratio of h. 4d. ?-When you 
ask mc about blmetalhsm, 1 wish to point Ollt that I 
thoul(ht the term .... s being nsed in the sense in whICh 
blmetalhslS underst..nd it. I am quite aware that the 
Indian Government have not proposed bimetallism. 

11,171. I suppose, in the questIOn of convertibIlity, 
t bel e is in your opin ion, a great deal of Importance to be 
attached to the settlement of tbti foreign p.(changes ? 
-" Convertibility," as yon use tbe word, would mean 
bimetallism,. wonlt! it not? 

11,172 What I meaD is this: If the balance of 
trade is against a country, and she hilS to settle 
in gold, it would be desIrable, under tbe Government 
"r Ind,a's scheme, that gold should be obtainable for 
tI.e purp_ of keeping the foreign excbange from 
falling below the gold point?-That is one reason 
why it 18 80 Important to a country to have a curJ'f'ncy 
which is really circuiatmg at its intrinSIc value That 
cnahles you to meet a drain frOID a bad barvest or 
any other cause; whereas,. If' 'you ba'f'e what I have 
ventured to call an exchange .tandard, you may have 
no metal CIrculating in the cou'ltry which you can U68 
in thnt way. 

11.173 I think you srud that the Bank of Fran"" 
regulatea the foreign exchanges, so that it does not 
depart v~ry far from the gold POIDt ?-I<'rom the £ 
sterling-not exactly from the gold point; I mnst put 
it a little more defimtely. They regnlate the currency 
so that it shall have a certain reference 10 tbe 
EnglISh £ .terlmg, which I ventured to think waa 
rather a proud poo,'ion for th,. country to occnpy. 

11,174. I dare ... y you are aware 'hat the balance 
of trade is always in favour of India-that tbe years 
in whi,h the balance of trade is agaiW!t India are very 
exceptIOnal ?-Tha, ,. so. In other wordJ!, that Inuia 
18 near!y always imporlmg the pree10U8 metals. 

11,175. That bemg so, and 110 long"" It '" so, the 
question of the precIOus metal, for the settlemeot of 
an adverse balance is one that occurs very rarely:_ 
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I thiuk in auy country it llappIly is only likely to occur 
rarely, because it would only come into operatIOn in 
the "".e of a very deficient harveet or some othel' 
clrcnmstance, whIch would upset your calculatioDs 

11,176 But, if the balance of trade IS so generany 
in India's favour, is not the question of converti
blhty <>f the IOternru CIrculation of minor importance? 
You say VelY properly tbat the internal circulation 
of lodm must bp, for some time to come at all events, 
in rupees, Is the question of convertibility as regards 
the interno,l cireulabon of such very great importance 
88 to make It essentinl that the Government should 
decl .... e their intentIOn to exchange 15 rupees for a 
sovereign to anyone wbo wauts II ?-I ventore to think 
thnt It was rather. mIstake to do so, that fixing the 
maximum, and not fixing the mluimuID, has had the 
eltect that, directly tbe excbange comes near the 
mwumUID, everyone who has 100136 capital feels that 
he had better wJtbdra\v it, because If he lea"es it In 

India he cannot gain, and on ,he other hand he 
migbt lose. 

II,177. Is it e ... entld for the Government of India 
to say that they will guarantee absolute convertibility? 
Might they not leave it optional 88 is the cas. in 
Franco ?-If by converublhty yoo mean convert~blilty 
of rup&'s into gold, the Indian Government have, as 
it seems to me very wisely, declined to undertake 
80 gl'eat 8 resporuzibihty. So far 85 It 18 convenient 
10 hava say 10 0\' 20 millions in gold coms fO!' 
larger I.rantYlctlOus, that mlght be done, but that 18 
not bavmg a gold currency 1 would .... tber leave 
Indulo with a silver currency, and re .. opeu the mints 
os 800n IaA ~jrcumBtances lender It pOSSIble to do 80, 
nnd take onch steps 88 mIght L. pOSSIble to bring 
tI,Rt deSIrable event as near 8S might be. 

11,178. Then you say tbe Indian Government have 
pledged thems.lves to do their best to maiutain a, 
ratio of 1 •. 4d. (-1 have understood so. 

11,179. Are you not awnre that, when the mints 
were closed, the final .... Ie to b. adopted was expressly 
len an open question ?-I understand that that is so. 

11,1S0 It was left as a question to be d.cided 
afterwards according to the hght of expenence ?_ 
1' .. , I think that was so, but I understand that 
sinee then they have committed th~m8elve8 as far as 
poasibl. to maintain .. rate somewhere approaching 
to Is. 4t! 

11,181. You know that there was no pledge?
A. to w hat the pledges are, or \V hat is tbe pOBltion of 
the IlIIill,n Government, the Committee Will of COurs. 
get that from Ihe representatives of the Indian 
Government I thi"k that the g.ne .... 1 feehng in tbe 
mercrultlle community has been that the Indian 
Goverument had expressed theIr intentlon of malD~ 
tlumug the flll'K"e at about 18. 4d. 

11,182. (Chairmn~,) The propo..",ls tb.t tbey have 
... nt borne, the propos.!. before this Committee, ... y 
Is. td. '-Yt.'S 

1I,1~3 (Mr. CumpbeU.) I ... ked the qu~stlOn 
becau,e I Iblllk that ID your paper you u""d tbe 
E'xpn\~ion U br<>-ach of faith" JD regard to any 
departure from is 4t!. ?-I do not tblDk I used 
tbe exp ..... 101l "breach of faltb." C.el·tainly not in 
that COlltl'xt. Wbllt I intendt>d to 8.y was, ... the 
Ch ..... uan bas just said, that the Inman Government 
11M! ("prE'ssed .. bell' lOtentlOn uf ke~plDg It at about 
1>. 4<1, whlcb, of COl" .... imphes th"t tbere might be 
small tiuctuutions. 

11,IS~ WIlli the o,,-n minlo an.t the h ... vy 
SCIg1ulfHge YOt1 speak of, you thInk p"ehsDge would 
b.. k~pl up to abvut Is, old ?-I '''lDk " may be. 
A. I ba.e ,," ...... Iy "';d, it depends very much opon 
the .",Iotlve production of golll and silver iu tbe 
rnlu",; that 1 do DOt thmk anybo.1y cau prophesy 10 or 
12 y ....... ah ... ,\. 

11,185. Tou do not pretend Ihat it would make a 
.,abl. exchange ?>-No, but 1 think it is qUIte as hkely 
\bl\t th. m .... bllity may corne from a chMge in the 
,,,lu6 of guld as from fluctuauons in Ihe value of 
$ih"t"Y. 

I YSSI-l. 

11 ,186. In that e.ent the excnange would fluctuate 
just as it fluctuated iu previous times?-Jnst as it 
fluctuated 10 previous umes before the great mil 
of silver. There was no extreme inconvenience 
until the time came when sIlver dropped very Dluch 
ill plice. Up to thot time tbne were, no doubt, 
fluctua.tlODs in exchange, hut they were fluctuations in 
exehange such u.s occur between I this country and 
rumost any otber country. 

1l,11:!7. But your propo""l. would not do anYlhing 
to obVIate tbe fluctuations of exchange accordIng as 
silver rose or fell ?-I had the honour 80me years ago 
of servmg on the International Monetary Commls
sio", We took then a great deal of ~vidence with 
ref.r.nce to the fluctuations ~f exchange, and the idea 
was that it would be extremely desirable to make some 
arrangement with foreIgn counlriee wblCh would pre
vent fluctuations of exchange; but W. found that, if 
VOll wale to-morrow to hnve a. gold coin, say in Ger
many, France, aud England, which would be issued 
of the some finen .... of metal and exactly the same 
welgbt, that would not at all prevent fluctuauons of 
exchange. The actual value of tbe com 8S it came 
from the mint might b. identical-coined of the 811m. 
tineness and of the same weight-and yet it would not 
prevent lIuctllations of excbange. Fluctuations would 
arbe partly frOID the fluctuatIOns "r commerce, pardy 
from the condItIons uuder which the coins were Wlth .. 

. drawn from clI"culation 8. they became worn. If you 
have two CGuntrles both isSUing coins exactly of the 
same weight and of th~ same finenE"ss, wbich were 
worth exactly th" same when thf'y were issued, and 
1f one of those cOl1ntries has arrangements, as we have 
hOle with our gold currency, under whICh directly 110 

COlO becomes ,,"orn It is almost automatically with
drawn from circulation through the Bank of England, 
and If the other country rulows the coins to go on 
Lemg used, as France does, long after they are very 
much worn, you would very Boon have a dUference in 
the vruue of those cOins, although they were at first 
identical 

11,188. It would mean a much larger difference 
than the cost of sending them backwards and 
lor wards ?-Yes. 

11,189. But would you compare that with the 
fluctuatIOns between a gold standard and 8 ail ver 
standard counlry ?-N o. because, as I said previously, 
you are now mixing up two tbmgs; YOllsre mixing up 
the .xchange whIch can only val'y by the expense of 
sending the metal from one country to the otber, and 
the difference which may anse from 8 fall of one 
metal in relation to the other. But unfortunately, in 
so many of these matters of cnrrency and commerce, 
we use the same word in ordinary conversation very 
often to mean different thlDgS, and we fail to' make 
ourselves clear, because we are really speaking of two 
tWierent things under the same term • 

11,190. I notice, when yon speak of tbe circum
stances wluch would suffice to keep e",ohange at 
Is 4d., yon include a rise of slher, due to the 
re-op8mug of the mmts, of aboGt 10 or 15 per cent.-
qt!. per rupee ?-That is so. , 

II,I91. But you indicated that the heavy import 
duties mIght dimlDish the demand for silver in India? 
-I think the universal experience of taxation is that, 
if you put" ne ... duty on any article, or in,.: ..... Ihe 
dUly, yon diminish the importation. 

11,192. The importation ",ill decrease owing to 
the rise in price. Migh& not that connteract the 
effect of the re-opeuiug of the mints in raising the 
prICe 1-1 think not, becau ... , to wbatever anent it 
dimmislles the importation or silver into India, it 
would inc ........ "'" Ihe demand for Councli bills. Cooncil 
bill. and silver are the two rivals as it were, and if 
you dimini>h the one you tend at least to incre ..... th~ 
other. 

11,193. Then woull you ""nsider lru.t tlu. elfect 
would be so certain.s to obflate any pOSSibility or 
probablhly of the exchallo .... qnestlon cropping np' 
agaln through anotber heavy fllil in silver ?-A. long 
... you ba\e lUly article .s the otandard of Talue, goll 
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or SIll. er 01' 811ythmg el.,e, you me- haMe to fluctua.~ 
tlon." There is nothing wbleh does not fluctuate in 
value, an(l gold nud silver ha,e been chos('u l)f'("t1.u:::Ie 
thClY fluctuate in value less than anything clst' 
The01etically, I thlIlk one of these days we shall come 
to astandatd of value whIch will becompo8ed ofmouy 
item~ There you would have, of course, le"ls chance 
,of vnrinhon than yon have.' as long as you have one 
fllUgle ,"ubstnnce. 1\'ly great obJectlO~ to the sUf:~P1"
tlOn of th~ bl-mctnllidts has always bf'oo that I Vt'Dture 
to HlInk tltat what they call hi-metalliHm is not re.lly 
hi-wetalli.m What they call hl-metallism is giving 
OD(> pnrty to B contract tbe option of paylDg eJther 
ill ODe nlf'tru or 1n another, which gtves Lim an ndvn.n
tn.ge t 'l'lherPRS true bl-m~talh~m, I tbmk, wlluld ('onsi~t 
of ~!1"" wg that, wuatRyp.r your dcsIgnatlOn muy he, 
Jt RLoHid consist of a celtam quantity of gold &ouci 
th~ ~ame quantity of silver, then in any VRlIation it 
would. he the snrne for the dehtor as f01 the erethtOJ, 
whereas, if the d£.'btor has the optIon DR to the metal he 
lb to pa.v lD, he would he nt an ruh antuge. That is 
not 8tnctly bl-metnlJibm nt nil, although it IS w}Jat 
il'J ()fficmHy known as bi-metalh ... m because it is the 
M'n"e tn which bl~metalli ... ta 1150 the term 

11,194. In one or your rephes you spoke of the 
f.H t that an llnport duty of 5 per cent. alreadye"istetl. 
0: course, under existing Cll'CUmstanrcs, sliver iR only 
a commodity t just the sarno as copper, or iron, or 
Mauche,ter good., 01' any other m tICle that ID<lta 
Imports ?-Tbat is 50 

11,\95 It ]s not ('uITf'ucyat plebeut ?-Nol it itt 
not. currency till it lS coined. 

11,196 Do you approve tbe prmclple of Govern
InE'ut taxmg n country's currency ?-No; I th1nk I 
have already s'1<l that, theol ettcany, it is uude""nhle, 
hut we had to deal with a certain state of things 
We had to choo"e what was the lesser eVI! under the 
Clft'umstances It waS only frOID that pomt of view, 
and havm~ reg:ard to the circumstances, that I have 
Sl1!?"gested It, 

11,197. Could you I'onceive of auy drcumstances 
which would induce you to allvocatc an Import duty 
auu a flt~ignOlflge amountln~ to about 26 per cent. 
on gold in thIS country ?-The en CllmSrnnCes arc very 
Improbable, but I could Imagine such circumstancE's. 

ll,198. (ill/' Le ,tlalchant) Would the oxchanl(e 
value of the rnpee under the condItions that you 
prOpOfcf! follow 811vtJr f'xactly in its fluctuatIOns? 
Would there be any element to cause the fluctuations 
of the rupee to dt1l'el' from those of silver ?-J thmk 
there would he some E·lements whIch would prevent its 
fiuctunring exactly os sIlvE"rt but It would fluctuate 
mllch more nearly with silver thaD it does at prC!sent. 

1 I.19!J _Would not" given wClght of SIlver still be 
COInf"d mto a certnm numbet' of rupees, Ju .. t as at 
presl"nt, ~o that, if the sterhng prwe of sIlver altered, 
exactly tbe saDIe "lteratlOn wouhl take place in the 
vn.hw of the I upee? 'VQuld not the varmtions in 
pencE', or frnctlUlls ofa penny, be the same under your 
system as Wlth open mlnts r_,\\-Thnt I have suggesteu 
would 4!crtamly not prevpnt fluctuatIOns, hut it would 
tend to maIntain tIle tUIl(>e nt a t~ons}(Jprably hlghel 
value tbnn the men" mtI lTI::.lt" nmuuut of SlIver 111 It 

11,200. And. to tbo ntent of that fhed difT"rence, 
Inlha. \\'ou1<1 not bp upon exactly the same basis of 
vulu£' as otlte-r :;lh'er-u~IDg cuuntries 'ii-If you mean 
the advantu!{c wtll(h a plodncer III ChlIlR has over a 
producpr III Imita, I tlunk that, &iter all, though that 
muy go on for some time, It is really n temporary 
ndvnntage 

11,201. Do J ou cOll81der tbnt there would be ad
l'finUlge .. lD bem~ on 9 common l)ill!HI wlth golcl-uo;iog 
couotneA ?-Otl'er tlungs helllg the same, I think 
thero would IJPJ; but the r(lflSOQ why I do not r]liuk It 
wt)ulU lIe con\o£'llleot lD the cn. .. c 01 InJlQ, I"). tLat 
p.:).p(~nence, I thmk, bu.8 ~hown that fl curreory of 
whIch the gI'(>.at bulk consISts of srher Ui that whJch 
i~ nally con'VCUl('nL i'or the ref],l1nements of the people 
of Inum 

11.202. now f,\T wOlihl yom ~J.!oolcm l,fO !lutnfil!llic? 
I l'nn "nJ<2'hl Hul tllnt tither Wt'uld flo" HI uudt.·r 

r('rtmn citcum'ltanccA, nod be coin(ld aDII lDC'lC"fl'l(l tho 
curl c'llry; but how far ,vonhl Jour .... y8f~m bp U11tO
mntic III tht" ,vay of IHovHling lor nn out-How?-Nu 
b),stt'm woulil h(' n;ntomntu.!:, I think, uutil th{· nI1rIt~ 
wpre opened; but tho COUrb(' I hfLV(' vcntured to 
hugges,t would m~ke it r,nuch CusiCl' to open the miuts, 
and mIght mako .t posslhle to opon Ihe mints when 
It would DOt he pO"'~lbk' und"'l nn} othpr circum6tallC'{,s ; 
anti, of cour~e, BS soon as the mints WE'ro opened 
it would be nntomatic ' 

11,203, As It step towards opening the mint~, would 
yon propose to r~duce tlte duty If the sterling vnlnc of 
Bllve-r ros{' ?-Ucducmg the duty would not be f\ step 
towanlo:., oppniug til(' mints. The exp('<ilC'ncy (If re
IInclDK the duty would depend on many conhngcncIPR. 
If 8Ih(~r rose so that the rutp would hp mnlOhuned 
at about Is -1,z., (~ven Without the ImpOl t duty on 
btiver, and if the In(lian Govelnmellt could .... pare the 
revenue, thf'n I "ould say, rpduce the IlIIport uuty , 
but, on the other }I().nd, It the lIHhan Go, ernment 
really require revenue, I dQ not kJJOW IlOY way m 
whIch somethmg hke 8 mt!lion of money could be 
obtaIned so c3.<:Illy as by an Import duty on Blher nnd 
gold. I think it has lleen clearly shown 1lI the 
Cl-1JpDce glven before thIS Committe~, and in other 
po.perK, that thet e are yery great dliheu Illes In rnuslllg 
other tn)..CR in India I alluded to the Jand tax, hut 
although I think it might be eqllltuhl~ sud jUfit to 
ral<"e the land tnx unuer certam cifl.:um~tn.oc('q, I am 
perfeC'tIy well aware of tIle gm\e pohtical rea~D8 
whICh make It unde::uraLle to do 80, 

11,204 Whenever step. for lemoval of thp duty 
w('re takf'o, would not thut im-olve a. sudden change lfi 
f'xchnnge vn]ues? }I'or iustanlc, so far as thf' charge 
of 6d. opprated to mruntnm til(' ,slue of th(' 1 upee 
above the commodity \TaIn(' of Silver, would not the 
remova1 of the charge caUi.e 0. suddl"o alteratIOn '-1 do 
not supposetbat any Indian Cbancellol fof the Exchequer 
would make a sudden change of tbat klOd He would 
probably do .t hy degrees. If be found that Ite could <10 
without the reyenu<", una 1f he found that it 'VUI;f not 
necefl~nry for thE.> purpose of malUtatniog the rupee at 
tl stf'-8dy exchange, hE" would r...ay U I adVIse the 
Govel'1lmellt to lower tbe duty to 4d or pel haps :ld ," 
and tht"o he might reduc:-c 1t agam, a.m1 $0 00, But 
the great desu e, I UndE'r~1and, of the 1m-han 
Government ]8 to have 11 rupc(l whICh would he 
approxlmate1y steady In value 

11,205. Would Dot sucb a "Y,tem of mrying the 
duty introduce a great doal of whnt has been called 
"management" into the relations of the Government to 
the currency, and bling mto trade au 8,ldltJODal 
elempot ofuncertamty ?-N ot, I thluk, to anythIng lIke 
the sRme extent RF! the pre<:.ent syqtem 'Ynether the 
duty wn. ... to he altered or not 'WouM involve the same 
<.'on51derahons as whether, for instance, the tea duty 
.bouhl be altered hero or not. Th"t woul<l he done 
by the Chaneellor of the Exchequpr witb the con"'nt 
oi the Government. and so on, and it would be done 
probnbly once for all; whNess this qUf!"'tion oC 
mal1HalDin~ tho rl;'}ative quantity of rupees 1~ 8 
qnc>stion whIch is contlllually bpfore the GO\ ernrul'lIt, 
whICh I thmk is much morp dIffIcult of solution lOU 
CWl determine whptber yon can spare a certam 
a.mount of revenue.; but where you have to uetermJDe 
whether the rupees at any gi\ell tIme are' redundant 
or d('fiClent, we baye alreildy seeDf and tlu~ COlumlttt"'t' 
has seen, what great dlfferelH~es thpt't' ill.!y be 
between gentlemen who are ,ery qualIfied to speak, 
and who yet e"Dle to bold totally dllferent \lew •. 

11,206 An) system ullder whIch the GOV<'rnmrnt 
bad to determme how much duty to iwpo"e, or to 
lcmovc, in order to regulate the exchange Tnluf' of the 
('urrer}('y, would create I'lCnous unc('rtmnty nq to the 
fatur(> COUl "0 of ex('hangll) ?-X 0, ( do not thml.. thut 
nece."""ly follows I uuJel"<tand, alld I thmk tho 
CL:urman bas confirmed me, that the Indulh HOl'"f'rn
mt"nt have now expleRsed tht'lr lDtC'ntioD of Leepmg 
fhe I "pee fit about Is. 4t1 As long ll$ the. do lliat, 
thl:! pullli('1 J tlllnk, \ .. III feel c'oIl1idf'nc(' that "'llH'J '" ill. 
us far as they CUll-of C()Uf"ll', citcunlgtauct!~ HlolY 
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render it imJlO!"lbl.-eudea~onr to do what they have 
anuouDCf"d thell' intention of doing, and the longer the 
rale is maintained the greater ronfuience the public will 
reel For instanee, the case of France has been very 
olUm referred to. I do not kno.. that there is any 
absolute reason why the Government of Fr!.'nce ~d 
the Bank of France shonld not alk>r the.. policy 
to-morrow· but all those en0'8aed in the commerce of 
Frauce ,"':1 that thor. h",: been a certain policy 
po ... ued for many years, and eon6~enc. has gradoaUy 
~wn op, and SO I thlDk " would 1U the ca", of tho 
I mlian Government 

11,207 Therelore, althou~b the proposal is to tix 
the duty at, say, 6d. it would be unde .. tood that thiS 
mi~ht b" varied if oppor.uuity arooe?-It IS alway" a 
weU understood principl. in politics that it i. opcn to 
the Government to alter the duues imposed on any 
article. 

11,2()B. And you would put the currency in tlus 
C81!e in very much the same category ... other articles? 
-In this C&.'OC, YE'S. haying regard to the necessities of 
the "Itnabon ; but I think I have already said more 
than onee, and perhaps I ought not 10 repeat it agnin, 
that. as a g('oeral rule to put a duty OD a metal whIch 
b the pnncipal D .. tirle of currency i. in iu.elf vm-y 
nnd"'lrable. 

11,200. In 1892 you contemplated, I beli.vo, a 
seignornge or 10 per ceot as advDUtageous 10 India? 
-Yo., and an llUport duty. I ha~e long heen of 
opiwon that uodel" the circumstances .of India an 
import. duty and a EPlgnorage were perhaps.-de.sirabl.e. 

11 ,210. The ... ignorage would have been a per
cent .. ge Bnd nol a fix.1I sum. would it ~ot; ?-I should 
Oil the wholp ruther lean to a fixed SOUl. 

11,211. (Chairman.) It is one peDDy in your 
present schem.?-Yes 

11,212. (Mr Le Narc/ .... nt)" In discussing the 
term mo~t approprlstt> for dt.>;:scribmg 8 standard, I 
thlUk you 6alJ that the term" gold standard" would 
not be corn>e:t if t1u." volume of rupee eurreucy were 
large ?-I ·t1l1nk If vou were to teU B person that tho 
sUwdard in Imha w;" a gold standard, and then he 
foulld hi. <lebtor was entltled 10 pay hun in sri, .. , be 
woultl be some" bat snrprh.ed. 

11,213 In speaking of paying in silver, do yon 
have any regard to tho faot that the coin...,,,,, of rup ..... 
i. limited ?-Certainly. That mak •• a material dlf· 
ference; din-ctlJ you limit the ooinage, you introduce 
an el.ment of very great dUference. Then I think 
th~ principal inCODYE'mence is the want of e1& .. tJoity, 
and Ibe great respensibllrty It throws on the Goveru· 
ment; but, so for as the relation. between debtor and 
creditor are ~ ... ncerned, of course ,It is materially 
oltered by the fact of the mints heing closed: 

1l,21-l. Under a ~ld s!anuurJ with .. relatively 
8IUOU 80l<\ cu .. "ney, tiro level of prices might be the 
same ... that wlueb would provaU if tbe currency were 
mainly in gold?-I think so. Prices by d<.>grees 
""OIIld eouf"rm them.ell .. to tho h . .J.d. 8tanJIU"d. 

11,215. l1.hlDk "011 were mentioning that YOI1 con~ 
sid~red prices haci"bt'eD afi.'Cttd hy t1ut ciosing of the 
miut3, lUld the f'x('bango value of the rupee ~t>ms to 
inull'ate that ?-I think so J( you culltrssUhe Indi~n 
.ryot '\\-lIb Ute Enghsh fRrDler. the En~lisb iunner has 
""I<I blS .... Ul wi;h- gold, v. rucb has 1101 filil.n in ,,.100, 
.. nd b. has ~t vory mUl·h lower prices for h .. pro
duce. Tbe lndlan rrot.. on the other hand, bas pard 
bi. rent in 8 <OlOagO w bieb has fallen in value, but.. 
AI! tbe produl'" has also Call.n ill value -to about the 
_\6 .'~"'"t, th~ price of produ"" estimated in cur· 
renr,. h ... NDl.u-d about thQ sam... Of course, lat",.I,. 
it bib ~no op, beeanse tile cnrrency has f"llcn rather 
more LlI .... t he produce. 

11.21\;. U you "1!ftnl ,,"flC9S M haviur.(7 ..... tjustetl 
thf'nl:ot,iv. to du~ nt.te of b .. d., what urther test 
oould thl'l'Q I.. of tbe ,,,,,,,,iblhty or ... tabli,.hmg 
that rate I in other WQrd~, is vol the adJustmeDt of 
pnct'S 10 l.t. «I tbe maw rouilition Nq:lU:llte f(,lr an 
~l..Lb.llgt" "'''w ut l.t. 4d. ?-\Yhen th~ GU''-"Im:enL has 
&llUOUDt':tk'l t.hat tht,v 'WUI"& gomg lo IQdmtalo thd rate 
III 18 old, wh",h i uud ..... u.Dd tbey did announ~, 

because it had ,been the average ra.te tor some time 
previonsly, I think, then, it is desirahle to endeavour 
to adhere to it. 

11,217. What test would yon look for to prove 
whether such a rate is feasible !i-My own impression is 
that il i. perfectly feasible, and that really no extreme 
or stringent measures will be required. I agree with 
Sir James MacLay on that point. Yon Will remember 
that on the Gold Bnd Silver Comnussion we rerom
mended that the French and the United States' 
Governments should 00 approached with the view of 
keepmg th.ir mints open, and thaI, if they did, we 
should keep open tbe Indian mints. I agree, witl. 
Lord RothschM that it is a pity that those negotia
tions were so abruptly cIu"..j. It would certainly 
facliitate the opening of Ihe indIan mints if the French 
or the United States, or both of them, would re.open 
their mints. 

lJ,218.. Apart from any extnmoous<!ondlliOP.s of that 
kind, what would alIord an index of any Qne rate being 
.. reasonable one ?-If yon ask. me my opimon about the 
questron whetbor ooneney is redundant, it seems to 
me that th .. value of the curreaey depends 00 the 
'Iu .... lily and on the work it bas to perform. Tho 
present cunency is about that which Will "'pperl a 
11. 4<1 ........ and, as tb" tendeney of all curreucy is 
graduaUy to he destroyed, worn, absorbed, lost, and 
60 on, I think that, as the Indian Government how 
now attaioPd la a rate of approximately h. 4<11, lI",y 
w ill be able to marnwu it, if they adhere ta th.,.. 
p ...... nt pulley. But one must always. speak WIth .. 
great deW. of doub~ and hesi tatlOD on questions of that 
lund. 

11,219. Yon were alIndmg to a remark made in 
previous evidence, that it was desirable that more 
eneonra" ....... ent shonl<1 be gtven to private ,capital 
'0 iloW" IOto India for .... 1 ways and other works? 
-I think, if tbe Governm~nt of India were not to 
undertake ,railways themso.>1ves, but were to aJfer 
reasonahle enro~""ment to private enterprise, many 
more railwayo would have heen made in Ind.., 
ROd that wonJd. have "p<'oeti oul the country The 
Government themselves would bave had a smallet 
amonnt to pay here, and their taxation wonld not 
have been absorbed to thl> extent it is by having to muke 
payments on aeeonnt of the nulwayo. The elfect of 
tbe Go""rnmen. makmg seme railways is practically 
to discourage private enterpnse from making any 
others, becanse the effort OD tbe public mind is that, 
if yOl1 put forward lIDy proposal to make a l"Bilway in 
India, the pubhc say, ROd, I thmk, not nnnaturully, 
.. if tina had been likely to he a paying line tbe 
.. GoverllJlleot would have made ic, and .s they do 
" Dot thmk lt IlkE'ly to pay, we would rather no' ril'-k 
" our money In i1;.Jt It is certainly D Very l"eDlllrknule 
thing that, whereas Engbgh caplt"l baa gone largely 
to make railways in Argentina ..,<1 elsewhere, and i. 
now ready to do so in Cruna, there L' very hule 
disJlO"ltion to embark in Indian railway" I ........... 
Wltb Lord Rothschild"" to the liDe whlcb Il ... Ind'an 
Govenunent bay& taken with Merenee to nilwavs 

11,:120. plr. Hamh",.) You said that el""t."it1 of 
the eutTef1.cy was a great &dv8n~~ ?-I thmk $0 • 

J 1,22L Suppose your system to go tJlTOUg-b" and 
tho millts to hs open, I ..... that th~re would he 
el&sti~lty in respect of iuCTeases or &-be currt>DCY, 'Lut 
I do not see how the other operation would l.<o 
affeetfld, beeabie Silver cannot be exporkd without • 
loss, owing to tlle duty or seigoorage ?-No doubt 
that is the case. 

11,m. N-ow I shon).! Irke to ask you this: We 
h8'''' t-n told th.t ~ing on .. !!"Id bas .. at Is 4d. 
would he nry detrim""tal '" Ind ... as compared '" 
~ih~'i'r.usiDg oountries I do Bot lay down as a r.e, 
that it would be, bUI that is what we are told. It 
would 00 the same under yoor syst.'m a. • .fat: as the 
dllty .. nd too se;gno"!'e ..... roll("erD"1., but, oo.idea 
~~iDg a dt.-.adv"nt~ .. 1f it is • d1wvaUl.ab ..... , to sUvc. ~ 
usmg tiIOuntrif'S, .& wl1.uld also be a dJsadV&lltagt' to 
gold-using ooantries, wGllld it not?-N"doubc, as lang 
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... those who have capital in IndIa, and who have hor
rowed money, can pay that money back in dcpreciated 
currency in a currency which has fallen-a. long as 
they can pay theIr wog •• by a rup"" whICh is worth 
less tha.n it was before, they WOll1d, for a time, have 
.. n advantage, but I tbin~ that is ooly " wUlpomry 
O<!vantage, and, of course, thot diwlvantage, i1 it I. 
8 diS&!V3Uta.{:!.'C, is 8 disadvantage which arIses from 
tbe Is. 4d rupee. It is no disadvantage arising from 
the course whIch I have ventured to suggest. 

11,223 I shoold hke 10 ask one more question. 
You kuow that those who last regulaten our currency 
came to the conclu~lOn that a. certnin amount of bnnh 
nolP. could never be presented. Con.,dering the 
enormous population and extent of India, do you not 
think that ont of the 130,000,000 of tens of rupces 
which there ate in India, an enormons nnmber of 
tboqe could never be presented fOt" conveNlOn into 
gold, if India went on to a gold .tandarn ?-Certamly 
u. very large amount mu';1; remam in clrculation. 

11,224 Can you gi~e any idea of the amonnt by 
willch the currency of India eould 1:0 reduced without 
the money market getting.o tlght that tbey would want 
more curr<>ncy ?-That is very difficult to .ay One 
of the difficulties of the IndIan currency h ... arIsen 
from the rail of SlIver in rolallon to gold. The course 
wbICh the Government are proposmg to pursue would 
tend to aggravate that still further 

11,225, I am .uggestIng at the pres'mt mompnt 
that the rupee is only a token coinage, or a sliver 
bank note, if you lIke. I am .peakmg of it, not 
as the metal, but as s. circulatIng mediolll, as a silver 
note of tbe Government, If you like to call it so. 
How many of those could b. presentO<! to be turned 
lOto gold wlthont money gett.mg very tight .gain ?-It 
would want someone with more experience of India 
than I ""0 pretend to posses. to form an esllmate of 
that Mr O'Conor could gIve fOU far better evidence 
of that tban I can 

11,226. It is, no douht, "very dIfficult question. hut 
the exlent to which the currency can be reduced, 
and yet the trade of the country go on, that IS the 
tolnl eglent of tbe .. mount of gold that could ever he 
asked for from the treasury, IS It not ?-N 0, I think 
it mIght be " great de .. 1 more than that, because. good 
deal of silver might come m, and gold might he taken 
for it, which mIght be still used in the currency. 

11,227. It I. " questIOn of tbe amount of small 
curr~ncywhich i. necessary for the use of tbe COllntlY; 

the number of rupoes which are -necessary for the UKe 

of the country?-I have no doubt the number of 
rupee. which would be nece .... ry would alwavs be 
large, and nothm~ like the whole amonnt coold"come 
10, But there seems TPB80n to helieve tha.t nn('01llf'd 
silver 18 beginning to he used m tbe ba1.6!1.r8. 

11,228 We have had it ~ugge8ted to us that D(lt 

more than theeqUlvalento[ 15,000,0001 sl('rhngcouhl 
come in ?-I cannot imap;me that. If YOI1 OpeD the 
mint lind undertake to g,,'e gold for ropees at 18 4d, 
1 thInk you would lind n gl·ent deol more thau that 
-double or trehle that, aud perhaps even more 

11,229 The suggestIOn W"" that, if more tban the 
amount which I have .uggested were presented, 
tbere would not be enough .dver in the country 
for the rpquirements of the people ?-I "hould have 
tholll!"ht It mIght have been much more than t,hat, bnt 
It would depend very much upon what the production 
of Allver in the world was. 

11,230 1 do not see, If silver is n token cOlDllj!e 
nfcessary for the use of the people, and tIle mints are 
not to he open to silver, how the production of sJlver 
111, the world atrects that que.tlon ?-But the mints 
are to be opened tn gold 

11,231. Ye., but not to .ilver. Woul<l that affect 
the questIOn of the neces.ityof .mall cbange r-It 1. 

possible you might have a oIrculatlOn of gold in Innla 
which mIght replace, to a ,·&ry conSIderable pxl<>nt 
the present circulating medIUm. If YOll tell me thai 
,. ImpoBSlble, then it would follow that a gold currency 
is imposslble ill India 

1 I ,232 Do you mean that gold mIght take the 
place of rupees for circulation purpo~eg, or for hOllrdlDll 
purposps '-For circulatIon purposes, jf yO" Include 
the balancea held In the bank. ""d hy merchant. and 
~o on. 1 hQ.ve no doubt tbat IJ, large atDount of 
SlIver clrculation would always rem81D Ifl India. I 
have rather gone from the beginning OD the .. sump
tion, on the authOrIty of the IndIan Government, tl,ot 
it would not be ssfe to otrer to g>ve gold for .Ilver 

11,283. I W/J8 wonderinr:: whether yon had any luea 
how mnch could COme out of the pockets of the 
peoplp, and yet trade go on ?-I do not think the lota\ 
circulatIOn of the country is likely to be much reJu""d 
beyond what it is at prE-sent, nor, on the other hand, 
tn b. suddenly Increased, eo that, if you are going to 
I •• ue any large amouDt of gold, then I think you must 
be prepared to sell the colTI'sponding amounl of SIlver, 
or nearly.o 

The WItnPBS WitllrlrPW. 

Mr. HENRY BOIS called and examIDed 

11,284. (Chairman) You are" member of a 
Ceylon firm? - I om a member of the firm of 
J. M Robertson & Co, of Colombo I was formerly 
a member of the, J.Jpgislatlve Council of Ueylon, and 
Ch~irnlan of the Ch~mber of Commerce of Ceylon 

11,235 How many years did you r .. ide in Ceylon? 
-Off and on for nearly 40 year. It is 40 years 
"inee I first went there 

11,236. You are famJilar by personal exponence 
with the trade of Ceylon during that tim.?-lam 

11,237 A nd I .uppose esp,clally with .. eference to 
the development of the tea trO<!e ?-Yes 

lI,238. Have you reO<! the ovidanee that M r 
ChMStl. gave hefore u. P-I have 

11,239. W,ll you tell U8 generally whpr~ you ronellr 
and where you disagree WIth hIm ?-I concllr WIth 
him as t.o bis sta.t1stics, and where his el'ic.1enrp relatflos 
10 question~ of fact 1 do not a.ltogether concur in 
his opimons 01 jn the remedy whIch he Ruggests 

1J ,240 Now WIll you tell ns where you do not 
concur in Ins opimoDB; on what point will that Ilf' (
There is one particular point In whIch he W&8 asked 
what would bappen if t~. value of .,lver were 10 go 
down to 6d an ounce Tbis ioat qnestIon 4573 : .. (Q ) 
.. Even if silver went down to Sd an ounce ?-(A ) 
" Even .f oilver went down to 6d, an ounee, or if It 

" went up half ... mueh "gam." I do not agree WIth 
tha.t anSWE'r for thIS reIlSOD; wblle I CODslilAl' thlit the 
appreciatIOn of gnJd relatIvely to IUlver has. 80 fR.r all 

it bas gonel been an advantnge to Indta. and to Ceylon, 
and, whIle r do not thmk that tbere i. any probability 
of its appreciatlDg to 3 point at whu'h It wouM e~ 
to be an adv"nt.~., I stIll admIt the pos"blhty of the 
rupee becommg depreciated, not only relatIvely to gold 
us a~ preBenl, but al80 relatIvely tn food, labour, and 
commodltl .. generally In that case the advantage 
at pr"".nt enjoyed hy IndIa and Ceylon from a low 
exchange would b. lost. 

11,241 That IS your opinion? - ThAt I. my 
opimon 

ll,2'l2. Now i. there any other POIDt ou whIch you 
diffpr from him ?-·rherp IS no other particular pomt 

11,243 You do not ",,"Tee with hIm as to biB pro
l'oowd remedy 1 tbmk be recommended the rc-oportlng 
of th(> tnRltH, ('oD(,lllTently WIth thp JJOpoSltlon of an 
import duty on "h'er and a selgnorRge. W her. do 
you dllfer f,·om him on that point ?-I "lifer from him 
iD tb,.: I think tbut, wltetheryon pay an imporl duty 
on sliver or a seiguorage at the mtDt or 8 land tax, 
or arllflclally mise the rupee, or put On an export 
duty, eventually the deficit '8 paid out of e>.ports; 
and, If so, I think it ,. preferahle '" pili .. 
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d,rect duty on the exports, mther than raise the 
money in the other way. that I have describe!l 

11.244. Even where tbe auJUnct of the export duty 
is aD arLlcle in which there 19 competition mtb" some 
other country ?--y ... beeau ... it already p~ys it, and 
It pay. it in much Inrger proportion The effect of 
raiSIng the rupee h .. heen \.Ius, that the Indian 
Governm~nt have pmetica1ly taxed IlI1 the exports. 
vlllued at about .£66.000.000, to th .. extent of 3d in 
Ihe rupee-taking the relative exchan!(es at 18 4d. 
and 18 Id -in order that they may reconp themselves 
to the extent of 8d in the rupee on £ 16.000,000 

11.24.5. Tb8t is not an 8m'wer to my que.tion. 
Let me take the article tea. The Indian tea grower 
is in competition with Chin .. in the London market. 
Suppose au export duty was levied on the tea 
exported from India, and DO export duty was levied 
on the ChIna tea. whitt would be the position of the 
two teas In the London market ?-1 would say that 
any tax handicape \>roduction 

11.246 Bllt an export duty atand. out by ilseif, 
nnd I want to deal with that ?-An export duty I 
consider would be .. much leAS onerous huroen than 
th. tea !(rower now pays hy having a lictitiou. rnpee. 

11.247 But who would pay the export doty?
The produc.r 

1l,2l8. Do you oontend that, supposing tbe p"ce 
of tea were rmeed in the London market 4d • .. pound 
in cousequence of an export duty. Ihe duty woul<l 
not be paId by the parchaser in London?--t say 
the prices in London are I'('gulaled hy supply and 
demand, WIthout ROY direct relatIon to the cost of 
productIOn F.ventually the cost of productIOn tells, 
when it affioets thE' supplies. Take a concrete case, 
at the present moment tea is costmg in Ceylon to 
produce very mnch more tban it dId before the 
clUSIO~ ot the mlots, but the pnce of tea has not 
j(one lip in London; it bas fallen, SImply beel\us. 
the production hos increased, aud it follows Ibe 
ordinary Inws of supply and demaud. 

11,249. How do you apply that to the price of tea 
before the rate fel\?- The production was not 80 
gr .... I. 

11,250 Th~n it is purnly .. question of produf'tion ? 
-I My it is .. que'hon of 8"pply and demand The 
1'1'1""" are ,.egulated by the supplies, not bv the cost 
of production • 

11.251 Tb.refo.., if the Chancellor of the Ex
choquer were to propose to put an additional 6d in 
tho lb. on tea, lite prICe, in your opmion, would 1I0t 
he ra .. ed in every gl'ocer's shop the nel\:t morning ?_ 
Certamly, it would 

11,252 Why-because it would have nothing to do 
with the cost of produrtion ?-B ..... llse an import dnty 
wo1I1<1 apply not only 10 the produrtiou from Coylon, 
hut to tbe productiou from all other parIS of tho 
world wherever tea is produced. 

11.253. But the ~n"umer would pay that increased 
rust of production r-He would pay AU import duty 
I .dmlt tbat the cost of product.lOn eventually tell •. 

11.254. However, you t.hink on export duty would 
I", preferable to the prosen! otat" of thmgs 1-J do. 

11,255. (Sir J MUIr) I should like you. in your 
own WRy. to give US your view., expressing as clearly 
nnd conelSl·lv 89 You can the efft'lf"t of the b. 4d. 
MIlt> II)II'U the tni<ip of c,.yhm ?-The effect of the 
Is. 4d. r.t. ullDn the trade of Ct>ylon has heen to 
ronsldersbly 1"&1" the .... 1 of production. By itself 
Ihlll ~rhaps would not have h..eu a .ery ...... ou •• tem, 
hut,. ftS tlw rl~ m p.cha.n~ has bet:>n concurrent. With 
tb. grad"al fall in prices, it does form aver,. Im
port"nt fa~tor. Speaking generally, I would say 
that 1\ rist' of Id in the rupee is about eoquh-alpu\ to 
R f.ll in the pri"" of from td' to ld.. nnd amounts, on 
the "'"""'!l", to abont 1 to I i per cent. tax 00 Ihe 
onltn...,. share "'pita! of the companies engaged in &be 
onterpri.... It baa fallen most heaVIly upon the .... 
In .... produell'll a low quality of tea, the margin or 
profit (\n 1\ bleb 'WaS not FO great as; on tea fetching 
blgher pn<_ In the ease 0/ the a .. Ihng at 1Od. 

"pound aud costing 3d. to produce, Rnd taking ex
change at h. 4d. 88 compared WIth Is. Itl, the 
exchange makes a difference of ltd per pound, .. 11 of 
which comes out of the profit of 5d., and is equi
valent 10 a difference of 38 per cent. of the profit. Ou 
the other hand. takmg a tea sellmg at 6d alld {·osting 
4d. to produce. the ulifureuce of 3d. in tbe rupee IS 
e'),ual to qd per pound. equivalent to a difference of 
56 per cent. of the profit. 

11,256. The tea oompauies in Ceylon have recently 
been Issuing their lBElt seasou;s reports, and in most 
of them I see spedal reference 10 that exchange-the 
diff.rence between the rate that might have beeu 
expected under ormnary Clrcnmstances, 8part from 
the lB. 4d fixed by the Governmentr-as the main 
cause of the decrease in their dividends j is that so ? 
-That is so in some caYS j and in alI cases it has 
made a difference; amountmg, as I have stn.ted, 8S a 
rule from 1 to I! per cent. in th. dlVldend. 

11,257. One of your main Sacto .. in the eost of 
producing tea is thp wage that yon have to pay to 
the coolies?-Yes. 

11.251'1. As a rule, in Ceylon, how many coolies do 
you requi.., say, for an estate of 100 "" .... of tea?-
It vanes; hut, in round figures, I would ... y one milD 

to an acre 
11,259. What. would the wage he? Wbat pro

portion of your expenditure IS affected by the 
.",change? Of the cost of laying down in London, 
how much is affected by the exchange ?-ID the ease 
of companillS estahlIshed on a rnpee.hasis in Ceylon, 
or of estate proprietors resident in Ceylon, or of 
shareholders in sterling companies resident in Ceylon; 
the dIfference in exchange applIes to the whole net. 
sterhng •• lling pr!C<! of the _tea. In the ease of 
COmp&IUes estabhshed on a ~ter1ing basis in London, or 
of proprietors re:,ident 10 Lonlloo, or or shareholders 
in rupt'.e companif",s residl~nt ill I.london. the lhtf('rroce 
of exchange fl.ttacbe~ to the cost of prod m~tlon of the 
tea In somE' cases It apphf"s to the whole sterl1Ug 
sellh~g price; in othe-rs only to the cost of pro .. 
ductlOn. 

11 ,~60. You say litat the loss iu exchange made I.y 
the Indian Government was not an actual lOS9 to tho 
country at large ?-N 0, as I have stR.ted In my memo .. 
randum, "It was a matter of acCOUDt, Rnd arosA in 
.' the proct'S-< of setting off the .""rlmg d~bt due by the 
" Go\"ernment against the sterling tl8tl{' debt due to 
" the Iodlan prople. 'rhi. being 80, the true p01;cy 01' 

" the Government would appear to bAve been to meet 
" the Government loss by such addibonal taxation as 
II would in Ita incuience have fallen upon those who 
" made the corresponding profit; that IS to say, tbe 
" gl"Owers and producers of all Indum exports seut 
" lor sale in ~old couutriE"Sa)J IOBSIDo('h as the loss in 
exchange made by tbe Indian Government WM made 
upun the CounCIl hill. whIch were purchased .. remIt. 
IIUlCCS for the bal .. nce of trade, I say that. lakmg th ... 
country altogether, there was neIther 10<;5 nOr profit; 
but the expo~tt"r of produ("e made tL~ gain in excbllng.t 
which th~ Government Jost; and tlwreforfl, I thmk a. 
tax which in its lDcldenee would fall upon him would 
be a faIr one. U If it be true that the hmits of dn-ect 
" tAxation JIJ Indja had MO reache«t the 8tatt"ment 
" does DOC ap~ .. r to hold ~d as rt>gards Indued 
II bl.."i.atlon. Customs duties form a vt..\ry StnaJl pro
" portion of the reveDile rauled in Inrua. and t·xport 
" dutit."S would hav(\ been a tn, correct in its. lOl'lduuce" 
II easy to collect, and one that coulrl have hPf.n varit'd 
U aocordmg to (,lrcum~tances,. any further fall in tbe 
"e.x:chana~ ,alue of th!!! rupee, and eonsequeot 
• m("~ gaiu 10 dle produOOI", being met par' 
'" pa#M by an IDC""",ed e"port ""ty. to compeD ... '" 
« for the inereased loss SllstAlned by the Govemment.1J 
It appears'" me that, if the exports pay eventually, 
tbe •• mpleot coume is to puc a dll'ect duty on e"ports, 
to make up the amount required by Ihe Government. 
The effect of puttmg up the rnpee was this: tbe 
Indian produ ..... taking the ral ... a. h. 4d and hId., 
lct<l 301. in the rupee on 66 millions.. On tbe otber, 
hand, the Govt.rnm.nt !(&lned 3d. in the rupee on 16 
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Or H. Bo,.. millions; there wore 10 mIllions of hullion, and there 
werp 40 mllhons of ,mports. Now, if all the ImpOlts 

Dec 1898. had been consumed by the producer of export9. no 
douht it would have heen a, ery .mportant Bct·off to 
the loss he made, but the 3d. gam upon the .mpm ts, 
I think, .8 dlv.ded In this way: part of it goes to the 
produ«·r of the impol ts (to LancashU'e we will ""y, 
in rl:'spect of cotton good'S), and the rest to the con .. 
Sl1mer of the import,. The producer of the expOi ts, 
however, ih not altogether the consumer of the imports, 
therefore, what forms a set-off to IllS los. is only, 
perhaps, one·third of the Import., which may be 15 
millIOns, agaIn&t the 66 mllhons on wbich he loses. 

11,261. You have been how many years connected 
WIth Ceylon ?-ThlS IS my fortieth year. 

11,262. Then you we. e tbere dw ingo the great 
penod of prosperity in coffee r-1 w .... 

11,263. You saw the ruin that came 011 the ic;lllnd 
when tbe leafdise .. se spoilt tbe tl'ade ?-Yes. 

ll,26-l. Tea came in, and has en.hled the ,.land io 
regam the prospenty that It lost by the leaf dise"". in 
coffee ?-Yes. 

11,265. Am I correct in asburning that the cost of 
the Governml'nt of Ceylon " snpphed mainly by the 
tea industry?-To " yery large extent The best 
proof of it is that, when the coffee industry faIled, 
the revenu~s of Ceylon went down to 12 mUllon 
1 upees The last budget ('&tlmnte, whIch caDle to 
hand 8. few days ago, ebows 8. revenue of 25 
milhon rupees. That is to a very large extent due to 
the tea enterprise 

J 1,266. If the actIOn of the Government of India 
In fixing tb.s Is. 4d. rute sbould make the tlade of 
Ceylon unremunerative, that 18 to say, If the tenancies 
of tea estates were to follow, to some extent, thecoifee, 
what effect would that have on the revenue of Ceylon? 
-It would at once falloff. Of course, there are a 
great many Items of revenue in Ceylon, but tlJ6 chief 
are Import duty on graUl, eXCIse, and radways, all of 
wbieb would dep,"nd to a very large extent on tbe Iea 
enterprIse. 

11,267. What prol'ortlOn, would YOll say, of the 
revenue of Ceylon .s derived from the t('s industry?
That is a very dlffieult questlOD to anro;wer. I utn not 
prepared, without gOlDg into statistICs, to name a 
figure 

11,268 But It is a Jarge propOJ. tioll ?-Oh, a large 
proportion. 

11,269 Are tbere Bny pOInt. to winch you would 
speClally deSIre to directt our attention in your memo· 
randum which i. before us?- In I"'ragrBph 2, I 
•• y: .. Apparently .t was assumed that the filiI 1U 

" the exchange va.lue of the 1 upec was an -eVIl 
" calling for remedy, whereas, t"long Imba as B 

" whole, and Dot separating the Government fJ om 
" the people, thsL fall was probably a substantml 
" henefit" I should like to call the attentIOn of 
the Committee to the action that IS proposed to be 
taken by the AI gentinA Government at the prebent 
moment; not that I for oue momf'nt defend their 
jJroposed action, any mort> than I do tbat of the Ind",n 
Hovernmtmt. But, whert'a~ the Induln Government 
have artlficmlly .aised the yaille of the currency 
relatively to gold, IlssumlOg, I sUjJpose, that the 
deprectat.JOu, lelatlveJy to gold, was .8 dlsad\~antaget 
thp Argf:'lDtme Government at the present moment are 
seeking to artificially depl'"cinte the value of the 
currency, relatively tn gold, beheving that the de· 
prt"ClatJon was an advantage to the ("ountry. The 
gold premium in ArgcntlDB, I dunk, was at one tune 
lIS much as 25!Y; it has now sunk to 127, and the 
Government }ll"OpOb~ to fix the gold premium at 150 

ll,270. (S" r. Crosthwmte.) You .10 not thlllk 
that '8" good tlung ?-No; I tlllllk it .. just as wrong 
88 the acLion of the I11dmn Government. I tbmk 
any interference WIth tht> currency iii &. ml'ltake 

11,271. A deprel'lntmg currpocy i. 8 good tblDg? 
• -.t-.o, I do DOt. say that1 neceSbarlly. I tIo not adWIt 

that the Inman currency h,1S depreciated. It IIIlS 
depreelated relatively to gold 

II,Z7Z. (S,r J.llIulr.) WllUt otb~r pomts in your 
rnemoraudUiD tl0 you d~blre to call OU1 uttentlOn to?
" Great Importsnr. appear!!' to he nUo.ched hy the 
:: ~ndian GovernID<:'nt to stahdIty of exchange as an 

lllducem(~Dt to the Englu,h ('tlopttalist to lUvest 
" money III Inaia, but lix!tY of pxchnnge per se is not 
:: hn e~~cntu~l ra~tor in t.he questIOn The determmmg 

CODSldcru.tlon In evm'Y case 15, whl',ther the money 
" sent out cnn bE" returned Without loss. If the 
II exchange valu~ of the rupee IS low, approxhnatmg 
" to its bulLoD value, the t Jtolk or }or4ij from a ,.tIll 
" lower rate is smitH, f:Lod J~ connt(~rhh\aUced by the 
" po~slblllty of a fI:-.e-ltnd {'orrt ~pondlLlg }Jlofit On 
" the other hand, 1.\ hIgh rate of eXdlflDf:,rc, d' uniLxffi, 
" no doubt acts as a deter) eDt; becauhe the EnghHh 
" inve8tor runs th~ ll~k of senOHe. l()B~ In l't::tm UlIlll' 
" hIS money to Euglanrl. Probably, the mducpmcnt 
" o.iIrred to the English inve5tOl' by an unlh:£'d low 
J, exchange, and a fixed hIgh exchungf>t arc ahont 
" ,equal" lu connexion WJth that, I really am 
al~wng from per ... onal experience, nod I tn.kc It tlllLt 
my own experlCnce IS a findy typical case A"J I ll,tvC 
nlready "tateu, I have l,een engaged 1fi bUGHJ""& in 
Ceylon fQr a. very long pCrJod. I haye abo been 
largely mterested in agl'lCultUle, awl. in R velY 
Dloderate way, I am also an EnglIsh capltahst. As a 
merchant, nnd trader, I do not COUbld('t that the ri ... e m 
e",-cbang-e, or the l1uduations in excwu14~ affect Die 
nmtenally. Merchalltb' combmatIOns gf'u~ral1'y extend 
over 3 very short penod, nnd :~llowance ca.n he made 
for the rate of exchange as it eXl!-.ts nt the tnne As 
one mtClcsted In agricultural enterprJscs, tbf' Ilbe m 
the exchange Ill1S been, undoubtedly,,, los.. It seem. 
to me to be a mere question of arithmetIC I Will put. 
it in this way, If you pay for tile co,t of 1" odueLwn 
in .i1vel, and "ell your producofQr gold, Rnd.f the COBt 
of productlOn in "Ul'er and tbe Belhng pI ice 1D gold both 
] emam constant, any apprC('latlOll of gold, the metal 
in whICh you Bell, relativ,·ly to .,lve., the metal ill 
which you produce, must 1)1'0 tanto be a gain, Ilud 
the contrary ruut:!t be a lObS ' 

11,273. Assuming tbe rupee priceb and sterbng 
prices to remain the same? - Ye8. As a smu.u 
capItahst, the effect of the rise in exchange bas bern 
to mn.ke me, personally, wlthdrnw an the money I 
ceuld Itom Ceylon, It-Dd I expect that that bus becn 
the experIence of other anti lUI g<'r cnpJLahbtFl. Tho"ic 
are the three pomts on WlllCb I 'WlBhed particularly 
to speak. 

ll,274 Now, the rate that the Government have 
fixed I. 18 4d. Supposing the Dllnts bad not h,,,,n 
cloRt'd, but that exchange had been o.now~d to fix 
itself automatwally, what do you fancy mIght have 
been the rate of exchange to-day ?-l tlunk the mle 
of exchange to-day mlght have been about 1s Id -for 
this reason. The lowe.,t rate of exchauge In anyone 
yoa.. durmg the last 15 years was in 1895-6, when It 
fpU to Is ITt-d., the lowest pomt dUI1ng the year hemg 
Is. 0id. At tllat time tIm I'rJce of 811v"r wns 27 d., 
tho prJce to.dny IS. I think, nemly ZSd. I tllJnk 
fUt ther that With open mmts the demand for SlIver 
would be' greah'f, allu that thl~ prLCe would, to wme 
extent, rule blgh I thereiort' /rel' no rps .... uD ,",Ly WIth 
OPf'1I mmts the late of excbange ~hotlld fltll lowE'r 
thau the lowe-"t pomt that It luts hlthf'rto tOIl('licd 
There I. a further pomt I should Ilk. to make 10 

conneXlOn with thllt, whIch I may put forward as a 
''''''''00 why I thmk the prJce of .,lver would increase 
If the mIDis were opened, and tbat I." that the 
production of gold relatIVcly to silvpt is incrcasinfl 
Labt year the total world'. output w"" 471 mJlllOu. of 
gold, ngnmst 40 millions In the ypur before,. and 
23 mdlloDs eight yeani ago. That t'bows an io('rease 
on the Olle year of 17 § per cent. The production of 
Sliver last year was lti3,OOO,OOO ounces us aglun'lt 
167,000,000 oune<6 the year lJefore, bhowtng ou 
JOCfellS<' on the year of ouly 10 per ccnt. 

11,275. (Sir A J)ml.) Where .10 you get Jour 
figul't"s (-1 t.h.mk I took them from the ., ~tatH.,t," 
wh.ch puper pruMd them f .... m the "Amen""D 
Bureau" 
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11,276. (S .. J, Mu .... ) Now, I would hk. the 
Committee to hnl'P' 11 gl'nsp tiP the ~evallces of 
the tea plant" .. of India arid Ceylou 'msing out of 
tlli. dltrerenco of 3d p,<r rupee between Is Id. and 

sbould like to be examined upon is in connection wltn Mr. H. Boo 
a gold standllrd for Indm. 1 Dec. 1898 

[1,287. We should like to 'heal' YOUI' vielVs fully on 
that point ?-Tbis is a .hOlt memOlandum wbICh I 
ha>. prepared, and wlIich fully •• splams my view.. I 
hope yon will underotand that, 1h puttmg forward tins 
scheme, I do so with extreme dIffidence; In fact, I 
did not propose tl> put it in unle •• 1 had boon aske<! 
nboutit:-

Is 4d T have got bofo,'. me the figures of 8n ogoncy 
house in Calcuttn an,l In Colomho They represent 
lnr<>'o estntes bolh in IndIa and in Ceylon, much larger 
in 1ndia than in Ceylon. Thcy employ",1 last year 
92 700 coohe. betwe<'n IMi" and Ceylon, the larger 
pr~llortion bemg ill Indm. They pai(i in w&ges 
R. 5.>,U2,OCO. Now r would hke you to lell t!,e 
Commit.t<'e what difference wfllm". to the companlCs 
managed by tbat firm between Is. Id. and h. 4d.?
'rwpnty per cent. 

11,277 "l'hat wouhl repl'e8ent in Rterling, how 
mnoh moncy? Thl" is a c •• e whICh I know aborolntely 
about nnd It Uo1 a h1O' C8f«', hut it shows what tht" ('tract 
WIn ';e on the oth~r '-'oneerns which perhaps have 
smaller inte",.ts ?-It would be 70,000/. 

11,278. TI1l'n, if otber companies, who perhaps have 
bltmIler concerns to ruanage, suffer Itn eqUivalent 
<1dYerpnce, we can uD(lersmnt.1 of course why a ~ood 
d."l hn. been Slrid by the tea planters of Ceylon and 
India. Now, I think that the Government of In,h .. 
at one time said that n sound .ys,em of currency 
must be automatic or (Wlf~regulatmg ?-Yes and that 
expresse~ exnctlv my own oplnton. I wJll read Ron 
.~tract from a fetter /\-om the Government of 1 ndi~ 
to the Bengal Chamber of Com mere"" dated FebI uary 
1877 .-" A sound system of currency mtlst be automahc 
'lor Sf'lr.reglllntmg. No ClVilikf'd government can 
" undertake to determine- from time to tIme by how 
" much tbe legal tt,tldcr currency should bo increased 
" or decrea.'ied; nor wCJuld it bt'" justified in leaving 
" the community witbout n fixed metnl"c stnudal d of 
" vulu{I, ('yen for a shm t tlme." In COnllf'ctlOD WIth 

that, I may pom! !lut that the c!II:rencyof India at.tbe 
prfsPllt mOlllent \8 not automatic. or s.elf .. regulatlng-_ 
The Government does seek to determine by how much 
the lega.l tE'nu(~l' CUI reney shall be incf(loased or 
,Ieore"".,!, uud It h"" lcl~ the community wlIhoul a 
fi:<l"d metallIc stl\udnrd of ""Rlue, not ouly fo1" a ~hort 
time, but ever sinc~ the cloRtng of the ltUDt..q in 1893 

ll,279. Thon you disapproved, 1 undersland. of 
the closing of the mints ?-I <Iitl. 

11 ,280. What IS VDur view now, would you prop~e 
to ruopen the mint."(-I would I'eopen the mIDt.. It 
'\PP('Ul'S to Ine that tht'l'e fiI Q only two sound courses 
open to the Gon'lnmt>nt. One is to ha\-G bU\",(\r as ~e 
Btuodt\.rd amI. ~opeD the nuuts to the cOlOnge of slh-er, 
tho other i. 10 ebtnblbh gold n. tb •• tsndal'd and 
U1ule the rupee 8 token coiu. 

II,2Sl. If the Government find ilillieulty in 
l'Copening the Dlillt..~ at once. which I undt..~n.tand 
you VJOW as II t1L'Sl1'ilbl~ tJ1lug )f it couW be 
QCcompll:,herl, is there amy mtt>rUlt'wute COUlseo that 
1'0U could .llggesl ?-Although I 8m strongly of 
ophuon tl.m,t the sOl\ndo~t po-hey is to reopen tbe mmtq, 
I\ntl "'vort to the .Iat ... q'''', 1 thmk i~ I. 'lUlte possible 
for Ihe rndilln Goverumpnt tu Hstnbhsh "!,,,,ld stan,lard 
m ludm; and, pl'o.n1iftl tltn.t the ruptJO WCl'G fixed as a 
t.Qk<'ll COlD Itt Rhout 1&_ 2d, I think tJm.t such II scheme 
',oulJ he l\ fmrly Ft'n...-.ooable and sntnlihctury 
nlt,\rnl\tlv€", 

1I,!!~2. That is 10 .... y, 1,1. hIgher thun you think 
\\Qultl be the ,'ate 1f the Il.alUt.s had nc\"~r been dosed? 
-1". 

1l,283. You t1uuk h. Id . • bouM he the rate ?
Y.s. 

1I,2~~. l1llt YOll think that s solution lhot l\lIght be 
Mc",,, .. 1 would lJo 1 •. 2.1. (-Yes. 

11,283. Woult) thnt he acooptnble to the Ceyloll 
1,lallto,,,, do you thmk ?-I lUn only eXJ>I"'S'!ll~ my 
~wa OP1UIOII, hut I tbmk.. so flU' b Cf') lou l' 
('onL'l·l'ftt."t.l, the etux of tho qUl"Slion is the high "nlue 
~iVt'l\ (1\ th~ rtlpf'e~ sud,. tftfle value Wf't't' tix~J at about 
1 \ ~ll., I tlunk that ,",\lulu he aect1pt.ed in CC) lon ns 8 
l:iirly ~atisru.ctory soluthm to the qu(~dou at Jssue. 

I t.':'~ti. Awo UUTt.' any rUlther poin~ YOll would 
hl\\ to put lll..'fu~ tlle C.t)DllUlttt'fo ?-The ...:tnl.:'" pcnnt I 

" 1. 'Jl. ~~ld currency 1s not su,ted 10 the circum· 
stances ot the people of Iud ... nnd Ceyloll, and it 
appears neither necessary nor ad\ isnble that, e.ven 
w,th a gold standard, gold should go I~~g.ly 1010 
CII'Culation. 
. "2. To encoul'age in any measure the conversion ,of 
150 crores of rupee and note CUrt'PDcy would, lI) all 
probabihty, involve th~ absorption of '0 large an 
amount of gold as to make the scheme practically 
proiubltory. " 

"3 Tbe object shoulU apparently be ¥> dtScouragc 
the actual conversion, and under a gold standard to 
maintain the rupee l\S 8 token coin as the chief 
currency of the country. 

"4. But, whatever scheme be adopted, I am strongly 
of opmion that tbe v&lue of the rupee shQuld be fixed 
at nOL higher than about lR. 2d., IUstend of at J s 4.d. 
T1UiOl'eticQ,tlll, "r conrse, there i. no reo.son wby .. com 
inlrml!i.cally worth only J Od. should not be made to 
pass as a tuken coin at 1 •. 4.d, a.. well lIB at 1". 2d ; 
but there is a very general opmion amongst producers 
nnd traders that practwally Is. 4d has proved too 
hIgh, and that the failure of the Government pohcy 
Inaugurated in 1893 is to spm" extent due to ~bi. 
over·valuation. It is behevod that the varIOUS 
interests involved would accommodate tbe1lllielves to a 
rupee at Is. 2d., when tbey WIll not to a ~upea at 
Is. 4d., and, unquestionably, th,e Jow.~ valuation 
would, tend to the mucb smoother workIng of any 
scheme thllt mny be adopted. The nearer the token 
value of the rupee npprolUlhes to Its bullion value, the 
Jess temptation there IS to con,,-ert It, or to illiCIt 
comage, and th .. 1_ jj; b'U1dICaps ,the producer in 
competlng WIth oth~r countries. 

"5 Such a selwne would establish a sound standard 
011 " milllmum of gold. It would "osult in .. stnble 
rate of excbange, eneouragin~, to Some extent, the 

- lOtroductiOJ!l of Bnglish caplt.aJ f and, consequently, 
cheapel' money, while arrestmg the efflux of ... pltnl 
from India, but would only pal'ltally red.... tbe 
inJuslIce felt by tho •• nabv •• wbo have Ilonverted 
rupees into bullion and may wish to reconvert it, 6lld 
only le6sen, not entIrely remove, the temptntlOn to 
i1hClt ~oinage. 
" 6. Tbat which I would propnse is as follows:-

,. 1st, A gold standard to be declared ID Iodia aod 
Cev)oo, the sovereign to be the unit. 

« 2nd. The rupee t.o be a token (".Din mi~ted on 
Government accouut~ ond i~u(>d .accordmg. 1.0 
requirements Bt the, atio of 17 to the £ sterling. 
or 18. 2-t\-d. per rupE"P; l'UpC08 to be :& legal 
rond.r to the extent 01 I:lO ru""". 

" 3rd. Concurrently tl.l{'reWlth, Government stedlng 
notes on .. gold hl1$" to be isalled r"r 51, and 
upwards, as I'equired, at th. eqlliV'ollcot of 17 rupees 
por £ .terhng. 

u 4th. The el.ktmg rupee eurreney nows for all 
amount<! O\'eI' Rs. 50 to be calk'll in and re
ut>elu(J<tl-

.. (a.) By payment in rupees ou, of the silver 
rest'tVt' heH ~nst them. 

" (0.) Bv the issu" In Ihelr place of stethng 
note. for 51. and upward., 8t the rate oC 
11 to 17 !'UP""" Aft.r .. glv.n date tbe 
rupee ltl"lfRoS from Us- 50 ana. under, left in 
(,ll't"ulation, to be legal t.en.der til the amount 
of Rs. :<0 only. 

" 5th.. The issue at note~ and rupees in -cE'ylon to 
be in the hands of the Colonial Govemllh"'lJt., the 
~",in \leln!( '"'Pl'het\ by the Iudll'" ru:nts al bulbon 
"BIll<! plu. Ullutoa"ae 

s .. 
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" 7. The effect of thIs would, I beheve, be to 
e.tabh.h .. gold st,ndord wIth practically a silver and 
note curren('y, the latter on a. gold basis for all suws 
over the amount fixed as a legal tl"'nder for Sliver. 
The Governments in lndia and Ceylon would have to 
hold a gaM r"BerVe against the sterling notes in Vro
POl'tlOu to the 1sbue, but the amount of thi'f I1*>erve 
Wf)uld prohnbly nut bf' so large as to be prollllHtory, 
willi" the oost of obtnlDmg It would be met by :-

" (a.j The profit on the sterling note Issue 
U (b.) The profit on the mIDtllge and issue as 

requit~d of rupees as token COlDS On Government 
account, 

II 8 Undt>r the foregoing scheme bar SIlver canllot 
he exchanged for 1 upees e:s:.cp.pt at Is. 21rd.t and 
rupees cannot be exchanged for gold, but, masmuch 
as they can be exchanged for notes, and notes for 
gold, tbe questIOn lIrlBes as to the extent to which 
gold might be absorbed for h,arding purpooes 

" 9. If the currency at g'old wpre encouraged, and 
sovereigns were brought prommently under tLe notIce 
of the natIVf'S, they mlght very posMbly he hoalded in 
detaIl to some extent; but under 1he foregomg scheme 
the natIve would I'1'ohably !'arely see gold, and the 
tpmptatlOn to hoard Ii would be somewhat less than 
n. JR at present If he really wants sovereJgnb he can, 
at th.' prespnt moment, buy them at the rate of about 
Is 4d. to the rupee; and, seein~ that In existing cil'
cnm~tances the rupee 18 a COlD of unRtable value at 
Is. 4d., there is lUore reason why he should convert 
it into gold tban thele would be If It became a coin of 
xtahle v,ll ue at ls 2 ,l~-rd As regards boardmg on a 
lnrge t;cal~, the same argument applielil '.rhe holder of 
8 1.4rge quantIty of Sliver can purchase stetilng drafts 
(ltl England a.t about la. 4d., and Import th~ pqull-alellt 
gold coin lor hoal dmg purposes He can do It WIth 
" rupee that may at any time fall ID vulue, and the 
temptatJon to eo convert it 18 cel,tain1y gleatel' than It 
would be if he knew that he could at any time get 
notes for hIS 1 upees and gold for hIS notes at the rate 
of Is. 2.f.rd. 

" 10_ On the whole, therefore, I think that 
absorption of gold for hoarding purposes would ""t 
take place to any great extenL, but It IS, of course, 
n factor of uncertam value, and only experience can 
determme its Importancp,." 

The previous WItness, Str J obn Lubbock, "'.s asked 
to state the amount of gold that he thougbt would be 
requll'ed to establIsh a gold stanchtrd ID India. He 
a,lmitted lhat the CUrl""cy of the country mUot 
remam the rupee to a very great extent, hut he 
seemed to apprehend that tbe rupees would be ,x
change-d for gold, to a very large extent, he mt!utlOned 
100,000,0001, I thmk I cannot, myself, see wbat 
inducement aoyone would have to convert lupees 
mto gold greater than the inducement tht:re IS at 
present, anu my Qwn behef i., that the amount reqlllred 
to establish a gold .taDdurd In Inwa would be very 
smull. I look at It In tillS way: the tmIount of sIl .. r 
cUllellcy at prl'!::Ient is estlmawI at 120 crol'CS; the 
llote CUI reney at 24 crores The only displacement 
of rupef's 01' 111pee notes WQuicl be, I think, to form 
" leg"! tender for all amounts OVer 80 ropees I 
woult! maintain the rupee as a legal tender to the 
extent of 80 l'opeps, but for amount.q over that the 
legal tender would be gold Then the questIOn arl,.,.. : 
out of this 140 crore~ of 1 nprea aDd currenC'y notes, 
what proportIOn would be dJ.pUwed in order to fOlm 
tltat legal tend"r r I thmk, at a hbera! estimate, It 
would not ~xl1('ed 4':) CIOI'("S, If so much" Then, say 
) ou bl\.ve to J~"'ue Govel nment note~ for 45 crores to 
form tI,e legal tender, for whlCh sIlver would not be" 
legal tpndel', what 1 t'serve would yon have to hold 
'lgUlrl"t the atel hD~ notes? 1 do not spe why it should 
be nny largel thall it IS In Engluml. 'Dnder the Bank 
,Act of 1841 It was found that out of £20,000,000 of 
lIotes lU clll'ulatJon, thert> new-r, at any uma, hact been 
}P8S than £16,000,000, noll It "'!LS n,Sl'IUml'U that in no 
P0"!iblble CIrCUffistHnt'('s could the amount fall below 
£14,000,000. It "as, thereforp, deCIded that the 
TPl:lerVe to bo 1ll'IJ Rgainht them, lD golu

J 
should 

be the 'dlfference between the £14,000,000 and tb. 
£20,000,000, abollt one-thIrd. If that holJ. gooJ fo,' 
India, the amount of gold rl''ier\oe to be held agam"'t 
Rx 45,000,000 or notes would bp about Rx.15,(n)(),OO{), 
whICh corresponds WIth the estimate that lu" .. Ul!tm put 
w, I think, by previous wltneSB88 

ll,28H. Is there anything el.e you would hk. to say 
to us ?-No, I tlunk that is all. 

11,289 (S" A. Dent.) In your statement sbOht 
the proposals lor 11 new currency system lD Iudln, are 
you )c,m,vmg the eXlstmg rupee in circulatIOn, or do 
you propose to COlD " new ropee (-1 should SImply 
make the eXistIng rupetl a token com 

11,290. The proposal of the Government i. vel ymuch 
the same, but at a different late of exchange ?-The 
Government have practically convertec.l a standard COlD 
Into a token COlD. I do not thID!. that the posltton can 
be regularlsed WIthout declarIng " gold standard 
and makIng the rupee a token COlD, 

11,291. Is not that rather the ult,mate mtention 
of tb. Oovornment, If they cnrry tbrough tbeir pro
ro.als '-.Of COUlse, as 1 have saId, I thmk the crax of 
that questi0111S the late at which the rupee IS fixed. I 
tbink tbat a gold stsndard would work satisfactorIly, 
If the rupee were not lixed at" price which pl'BcttcaJly 
handIcaps aU the exports 01 lad", Why I thillk 
thel e i. nil difficulty In havlIJg a gold standard and 
0.. sIlver currency, IS that It eXIsted for a. very long 
tIme m Ceylon. Up to the y_ I87l tlte denowma
t1Ol1 of account was poundH, shllhngs, and pence, and all 
t13nS&ctlOllS took place Jll pounds, ~dll}jWg8, and pence, 
but the only COlD that was ever seen 1Il Ceylon, and 
was actually current, w .. tbe Iudlan rupee_ 

11,292 'rhere has been oCCASIODally f:K)U1e discussion 
as to the leal ""rmanent injlllY that has b.en done to 
the Indian and Ceylon tea "'"tates hy the clo.ing of the 
mmts, and the fixlng of 18_ 4d. excbll.nge. You have 
beal'd remarks also made, I suppose, that in some ways 
the lao 4d. has been rather .. blessing than otherwl.e 
in checking productIon. ,\ViU you give us your views 
on that ?-I think that the rise in ."change has tended 
to restrict the openlDg of laud, and, in 80 far 0..8 there 
was 0.. danger of over~produchon, I tblllk that rIse may 
have been a small benefit. 

11,293. If it had not bcen for a check of that sort, 
It is .uggested that sODle years hence there wonld have 
been a very SerIOUS cu.la.mity, owmg to the pxce8l!lve 
productton ,-I think tbat too mucb Importsnce can b. 
attached to the 1'lse in excbange. It 18 only n. foctor In 
the question. There has u..ltiO boon a fall in prllcs, 
wInch has been mnch wore imporUl.nt than the rUie In 
excbange. It is the combinatIon of the two that has 
proved so disastrous, a.nd lmy fall 1D excha.nge would, 
of C011rse, be pro tanto a rehef, in the samc way tbat u 
rise In prices would be 

1I,294, The raU in pnc.s has heen blOugb! about, 
h .. it not, ent1l'<:ly by the increased productIon ?-Yes, 
I .hould say so. 

11,295. And, if that production 10 checked, the price 
wiU go up ngain, WIll It not? The consumptlOn 18 
gomg on pretty regularly :-Yes; a.~ I stUd m my 
answel' to the Chamnan, I con81der that prIces depend 
altogether on supply and demand in the place where 
tbe produce J. sold, untl! a raU in pI I""" checks 
productton 

11,296. You sugge.' tha, the mint. might be re
opeued under certlllD condItIons, and a Iluty I!DPOsec.1, 
whlob you put at 5 per cent. Do you thmk 5 per cent. 
addltionul duty would meet the reqUIrements of the 
Induw Goveroment?-I do. To begm with, outfJ£the 
16,OUll,OOOI of remIttances mllde by the Indian GO\f, .. o
ment, 01' I think now It i. 17 ,500,Q9lJI., fully one-balf 
UI 10 COllueXlOh With the commerCii" undettakmg8 of 
the Inruan Governruent-rallwA'l s-D.(Jd I contnder that 
the lo'iS of exchange on tJlUt. amount IS I':tlmply an loom 

of expenditure attach JOg to the rudways, 
11,297. Have )00 con81dered howthac I7,OOO,()()I)I_ 

111 mooe up 'I-About ~,OOO,OOOI. of It lJ!l 10 conne-'don 
With nulw8.J 8 and reUlunerative warka. 

11,298. You mll"t study that rather elooely, I dllnk, 
before you can give twy opml.oa upon 1t 1-1 was 



basing it, 1 think, 011 a !!pI!eeb ot Sir Henry Fowler's 
in the HoWKI of Commons, in whICh he SAId that sboot 
half of that 16,000,000/. w .... w conuexion WIth Indian 
rallwa.ys 

11.299. I haYe had an opportunity of studying it, 
and I know that it is an am"unt that cannot be 
reduced in any way except by buying things in lodm 
iDbwad of England You would pay I.,.. sterling, 
but then you would have 10 pay more rupeeo in India, 
so that it wonld come 10 the !I8IIle thing ?-I think, as 
n>gardo that portIOn of the .terlin~ debt, the obvious 
way of rruoing the revenue ill 10 raise the railway 
rates lD respect of which that charge is incurred. 
However, I &dmit that ultimately the Indian Govern· 
ment must get it one 1PBY or other. 

11,800. These thinga have to be got, and, wbether 
they .... e beught in England or in Indm, the cost 
mnot come into the budget ?-That is BO, no douht. 

U,30I. The revem)e of Ceylon baa not suffered 
yet, baa it ?-The Ceylon Government revenue bas not 
suffered yet, nor will it soifer ontil estates are worked 
at a loss; so long as they go on at all, the revenoes 
will remsw the !I8IIle. 

11,3U2. There is some fear, 10 there not, in Ceylon 
that, onle"" something is done, oome estates will have 
to be closed ?-It is estimated that, if exchange were 
10 go up Id. or lid. in the rupee, or the price oC tea 
10 go down fd. or 1tl. per pound, estates noW P'o
ducmg 30,000,000 lb.. of tea would go out of 
cultivation. In that case, of course, tha Government 
revenue wonld be aJfected. 

11,303. (Mr. Campbell.) What proportion would 
that be; that would he a third of the tctal ?-Abeut 
• fourth. 

11,304. 1 think you admit that there might be 
certam advantages iu • gold standard as compared 
WIth a silver standard ?-I do. 

1I,31lS. Tbat it would give stsbihty 10 exchange, 
wlucl. a Silver standard WIth open minIS d""" not 
gIVe ?-I thmk \be qne..uon of exchange mu'lt always 
come in. If yoo est .. bltsh a gold standat d, it would 
gIve 8tablitly to exchauge. 

11,3U6. Of cou,..." from merely havlDg beard yoo 
read your BCb.m~, I do not reel in a posltioo tc go 
fully 1010 Its details, but among otiler tltwgs you say 
,on think 80 rupet'S ought tc be the limit of legal 
tellder for the I upee P-I fixed that becanoe it is the 
higbest amount oC rupees nnder a 51. note "hich I 
propose the Government of India shan i .. "e 

11,307. But I suppose you wul admit that, lor 
many years tc come, rupees will ba,"" to be the renJ. 
C1rculalJDg medIum tbougbout Ibe country P-I would 
only nlsk" it lite legal tender for Ihal, bot I belteve it 
woul<l be used for the payment of \arger amounts as it 
is at "resent. 

11,308. If thai i. so, is It wise 10 restrict it to 
80 fUp"'''' ?-l do not _ bo ... you can have a gold 
slanJard and .. .,Iver rupee 1'·gnJ. tender for all 
amounts. 1 Ibmk it mo., be • token coio. 

11,:100. Take the ........ of France. There tbe 
stamlan! i. gold; the minis are sbut to SIlver, but 
beth !,:old and .,Iver, or eIther of Ibem, are le .... 1 ten,ler 
to any ext\."nt. ?-Tha\ is 80, but In \bnt ea..·~ it ct"R..'St"S 
to be an 8utomntic currency; it is in the bands of 
("' ... rnment. Tltey C80 ouly then issue .1Iver as th.y 
thmk th~cil"Cumstanees require It.. 

11,3\0. But .t does not seem 10 have I.d tc any 
iuoonyenience in France all th .... J<'WS. They"";' 
geulIIg OQ very .... 11 und.r that system, are thtoy not? 
-I cannot asy .""t I know very much about the. 
economy. of Frauce; but, as lar as India is con""rned, 
I Iblllk It mu.t eIther be a gold standard or a silver 
standard. I do nut .... how you can have the two 
B1andard .. 

~I,311. W~l<l it not be Bl't to lead tu very 
~"noU8 .COU)PhCl\b~ d~ while rUl~ were- the real 
cu,,,,latiujl; methum, the law maue th~m legal tender 
only to the ulout of IlO rup"""; might out tha. 
1 ... 1 to .... non. dillicnltte" 1K>t ........ dd,t .... and creditor? 
-I do not thiuk so, bo<ause 1 sbould make the 1Upn>S 
cou,.rtthl~. 

• Y3.\I{. 

us 
11 ,312. Then yun talk ahool the issne oC abent 

Rx. 45,000,000 in cu..."ncy notes? - That is my 
estimate. 

11,313. now ... ould you get these notes into 
circulation ?-By exchanging them for existibg notes 
and also for rupees. 

11,314. But existing notes ouly circulate practi. 
cally in the neighbourhood oC tbe isrge Presidency 
tcwns. The natives do not take notes in the interior 
at alL You would not force these notes on the natives ? 
-No. I would simply issue them as reqUIred. I 
would explain that after a certain date rnpees would 
he a legsl tender Duly 10 the extent of 80 rupees, 
bnt that they would he exchanged for slerling D'Jtes 
at the rate of 1'1 rupees tc the £ sterling. 

11,1115 You ... ·ould issue the sterling notes in 
exchange for <Up"""?-Yes. 

11,316. And undertake tc repay them in gold 1_ 
Yes. 

11,317. How would you find the gold 1-1 do not 
think it would e,"er be demanded. 

11,318. Yoo wonld trust tc its notbeiug demanded ? 
- Yos: I would Btmply hold a gold reserve tc the 
exUlnt of one·thtrd; yon would already hold a silver 
reserve against them, but I would hold a reserve in 
just the aame proportion as they do WIth Bault DC 
England notes. , 

11,319. Would you not be afraid of the risk of a 
breakdown, supposing you did not get your note. inlo 
circulation 10 &Oy larger extent than notes circulated 
now, and stilI made 80 rupees the legal tender limit 
for silver coin ?-You would have so fix a certain date 
op 10 which you would exchange aterlinj{ noles for 
rupee notes. At\er that, the demand for notes would 
be according tc the requirements of tbe iotemul 
trade. Anyone could get them at the rate of 17 ropees 
10 the £ sterling. 

11,320. (Mr. I.e J[archonf.) How would those 
n .. tes he exchangeable up-<:ountry? Would tbeve he 
any great facility for obtaining rupees by any holder 
who wISbed 10 make small payments ?-Ooly in the 
same way th,Lt; in Englund now & holder of a 5l. 
note would get change. He would get it in the 
basaar. I very much doubt whether they woold 
reach tbe interior 10 any extent, beeanoe they would 
be only required as legal tender for amoonta over 
ISO rupees. 

11,321. And that woold tend to limit their 
crl'cuiation to witbm the neigbbourbood of bankiolP 
cenl:res ?-EJDI(.-tJy. What it would really come 10 ~ 
th,S: there would be a rupee currency, and a sterling 
note currency on a gold basi.. I do not think !!Old 
would ever get inlo circulation at all. It wOIud be 
jost the aame as tho ...... of Canada. W uh tbe 
Government at the back of the note, I do not think 
any n .. ti~ unlesa he wanted to hoard, would exchange 
it ale all; the note is quite 88 conVEnient to him as the 
8O~ereigos. Wh .... tho Ceylon Uo~ernment guaranteed 
the notes of the Oriental .Bank COf}lOratioD, the 
native. did not hasten to convert them. 

11,322. TILke tho instance you have mentioned in 
Ceylon; the notes were already famlilar 10 the 
commomty ?-Tbat i9 so. 

11,323. Here it would be thc introduction 10 .. 
certain ~xteot of a newer form "f corn>ncy?-Y .... 
bot I think they wOItid only replace rupees wbere 
they were required in payment of. Iarge debt. 

11,324. And wbere they mIght be a Dew COR

venienoo ?-Yes. 
11,325. You were speaking just now oflhe Argentine 

Government: have YOIl heard that th~re is any official 
I'roposal to prevent the premiom on gold from faIlin~ 
below & cerbun figure P-My infortll&lion ..... derived 
from, I think, the .. Statist." They wroIe stron!!"!y 
d~precating It, and gave the text of the pre~ 
wbich was to fix the gold premium at l.'iO.. ' 

11,3:.'6. In .peaking of the poss!ble fall of ezehauge, 
I thlDk yoo were speaking of I, Id or thereabouts, as 
bavlDg been • rate that had preYailed three 1""'" since r 
-Yes,I89.'l-6. 

T 
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11;{27 .• ~ nel connrctmg tliat, if I unuerstvod you and possIbly all of the.e o.ombined-bar silver i, bewg 
rtghtly, wIth 8. prlC8 of sllvprt-Yp..-S. Import{'d mto Indio. OD the chance of mskin:! R profit. 

11,328. The price of silver th"twould cOlllClue with possIbly III conne>:ion with tbis Cunency Comnnttee. 
a rate of Is Id. if the millis wele open is, r thmk, 11,332. (NT. Campbell.) One pointyoll have omllted, 
nearly 34d. Thl1t, so far as It mIght be reqlllreJ asa I think, IS that a 'Very I .. rgo proportion of these expolts 
h""is ror the valne of the rupee, would be a matenal of sIlver lllto IndIa are merely lDeant for cOlDage of 
rise above ti,e present price of si!ver?-Yes, but there the Bnti.b trade dollar ?--1Iow •• er, that wlIS only by 
has always been a differenee between the bulhon value tbe way. I pointed Ollt, as regurds the 16 millions, that 
of the ropee and the exchange value of the rupee. the Government got the henetit. There was 10 milhona 

11,329. You were alludmg to .. loss of about 3d. III of sUver bulhon whICh also forms a set-off, and then 
the rupee, I think you said, on the whole volume of tbeN) Are tbo imports of 40 milhons. 
exports?-Yes. 11,333. (Mr. Le Marchant) I uo not know thnt 

11,330. If one person pays that, does another I qUIte follow about tho .ilver bullIOn, do yon m,·.n 
reeeiveit? Is It .. Iransfert-It,s, to Bvery great tbtthere i. anadditionalimport?-No; the.xport8 
extent amount to 66 millions, on the other sitle, you bnve 

11,331. Let me put my question In this way. If imports 40 mIllions, the bulhon 10 ,mlhons, Bnd 
tbe Iudlan producer sells bis sterhng bIlls d1'8wn Councd bills 16 milli>')n", malnng np the 66,000,000. 
ag8lDst produce, under the conditions snggested,' be 11,334. Tht'n wouIel YOD snythat, owing to the ru.;jE 
rCCelves fewer rupees III the proportion you w(>l'e in the sterlIng value of the rupe£', Indls is "l,le to 
mentiomng; the purchaser of that Lill buys his Import more sllved-No, but it tOO!" Ie", fm' ,ts 
sterling exchange for exactly the same proportJOD imports; that is dlo <.Iet-cltr. Tlte In .. s t,n Cln~1 Side 
less?-Yes, but I explained what the set~otf was. and the gnm on the oHwr Sltt" Ie \hE' 1\1W\'r PlIca plud 
I took a profit and loss account. On dIe one SIde for fi,A lmJ)OJts li the l' .... pOlLd exactly halal1red the 
there is 3d. in the rupee on the whole export"l, import .... aH\l the pnce of Imports ft!ll In exact pro .. 
whIch amount to 66 Imlbons. Then. as ) ou a. ... J. C.ll p'.rlwu to tJm rtp"e III exchaoge, there would be no loss 
the other <;ode, who ~ets the gaul? The GO\'l'rJlIlll'I t t'll,h~-r ,\oay, It woultl be Lalanced. 
get tbe gain as to 16 mllhons. ThOle is gulJ an,\ 1l.3~5. Is it not the <ase that, takmg it witbin the 
stiver to an extent of 10 nullion~; who gets the gam bouDllarles of Indin. Itfiplf, there mIght Le 8 con~ 
on that, it is rather difficult 10 see. I should hke to sid,'rahle tlansfer of 1'106t from one' set of persons to 
say somethlDg about that, and to draw the attention another, owmg to the lact of such 8 difference in 
of the COIDaUtteo to the t'xport~ of silver dUlin$ the exchange as Y011 are mentionmg ?-I think the 
last few years At the tIme of the closing ot the exchange onJy comes in in transactioDs with foreign 
mint8, tIle exports of Blhcr to Indlll were about cGuntries. Internally 1 consider tile rupee is what it 
15 "lOres. In the three following years It fell to always has been. It pMse. at much the .am. vnlue. 
Sand 7 crores. Last year it went up 10 13 erores. I do 'Dot 'tlunk that lU any mternal truusactions Bny 
SeclD,2' that the mints are clusi.'d, the question 801 hes qucstlOO of f'xcbange comes in. 
what becomes of thnt silver It seems to me to pom!. 11,336. Then you woultl hmit it to tbe effect on 
to ono of three things, eIther hoards of rupees have lwports, whatever they may be ?-Ye •• 
been released and bar SIlver substItuted, or illiCIt 11,337 Aud, apart from that, tnterests within IndI. 
COInage 18 going on to 8 wry conSIderable extent, or- me not affected ?-No. 

The witne .. withdlew. 

Adjourned. 
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11,338. (Clmirma ... ) 
tLe Roynllllint?-Yes. 

You arc the deputy.mas"'r of 11,341. WBI' gol<! a legal twder ?-It "as accepted 
-it cJrculated ~i(le by Bule with 81h~er. 

11,3:19. How long bal e you occupied tbat l108>1ioD ? 
About four ud no balf yea1 s. 

11,340 ean you wll tile Committee what WHK th" 
law as N>gards tM: metulhc C'UlTe1U'Y in England np to 
dJe yeur 177" (-Slh er was orig'lotdly the 80;(' .!"-tandnrd 
of value III En~"lDd, but by degn'<'s gold \Va> gradu.IIly 
Introduced, nUll was uC~t:pte.i, not. by Inw) but by 
cut-tom, 8Hle by Rule With silver. 

11,3-12. That wn. up to the yenr 17H ?~ep to the 
~cnr 1774. 

11,343. \\l,nt were Ule ono"". "hiel! 1.,1 to the 
('UITtl'P<'Y h-gl"ln.tion oflii4 (-ThE-rea) rell@I}D1\"&"itbat 
tb" guld com whICh had lA>come in practICe the 'lnn,lard 
m .. asure of l'nllle-sllvt'r Ila\'lng L£'1>u driH'n out
had become \-t'rT much rt'flu('cd in wt-ight 0,," lilA to 
f.hwinution by cllppmg and wcar, and the f>:x('hUllg'i'tI 
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were in coriseqnenee adverSely affected. The attention 
of PRrhament was accordtugly called to the matter, 
und the result was a complete reformation of tb. gbld 
comage. That WllS In 1774. ' 

11.344. DId the standard alter?-Ne, the' standard 
remamed. the sa-me. 

n,M6. I ~uppose they fixed tbe silver price of 
the guinea ?...:rh"t W88 in 1717. Tbe guinea was 
issued orIgmaily m the time of Cb"'les II. as a twenty 
.hil1in~ p",ce, bnt it never circulated 88 .. twenty 
sbilling piece. It \,egan at 218., and gradually, owing 
to the faulty condition of the ~tl"er comage went 
lip to 30.. In ib. time of William Ill., in JG95, lot 
W89 -rOOucad to 268 • and tben to 22,., bnt tbat had nO 

p ..... ·tlca! effect. The gold 'W88 .tJil ~ve""'a!<lfi, lUld in 
1717 the Govemm<lllt of the day took the advice of 
SIr I"""" Newoon, and b .. recommend.d tbat th" 
guin ... , which had been cinmlatmg a' 21 •• Rei, .ponld 
be rated at 218, and th.t ".as eM'ried eut by Pro. 
clamation. 

11 ,:H6. The guinea had at one time circulat~ for 
a great deal lUore than 2b. ?-Thet w .... In' Hj95, 
whe .. ' It W88 reduced by Act of Parliament, first til 
2/3 •• , and then to 22:. Even tbat redaction w .... not 
enougb, and ID 1 'l17, as I bave mentioned, tbe .,Iver 
in Clrcula.tlon being either wO'l'n or ,base, and gold 
be1ng still overmUod, tbe Govemment asked· for tbe 
opiDIOn of Sir lsuac Newton, and he <went into the 
matts- and compared tbe rat ... of .,lver in Europe and 
in the ERst, and he l'l'Commeumed that the 'guinea 
.hould lin valued at 2l.t, 

11,347: The legi_Iation or 1717 WIIS reany 
.. _tot·ing the <lurrency to its proper .. a1ue ?_Yes. 
Tb~n m \;174 a ver,:! important Act, Wl'S p .... ed. 
Tbe gold coin was all called in and te-coined, and 
W88 id fllture to be circulated by weight. Before 
that. gold had been circulnted by tRle only, alld r .... -
liam4mt now introduced a new principle 111 wlueh 
there was a 'fixeli least Cllrrent weight, below whICh 
the eoin should not CIrculate. That W88 the ft •• t 
importl\Ut prlllclple which w ... the .. established. If. 
thu guinea. fell mOl'e than a gram below its issuing 
Wt'I\p;b.t, 1t ..,et\.S6d to become legal tt1nder. Tha.t was 
!10 rnr as ".gal·de gold. Then, with regard to allver. 
the coinage. was in an extremely bad condition. very 
IDlIch worn, a great part had been imported from 
sbnl1u:1, and an A.t W88 pl\8Sed to prohibit the impo,... 
!atlOn of hght ellver into the kingdom at nil. Further 
than thut, .. new prinCIple altogether. whIch had ne •• r 
been adoplM b~fore in tbe currency of tlus country 
W1l8 introduced, ""d that was tbi.. Parliament fi".d 
a lunit to tbe tendl;')r of 81h·er. Hitherto, Bllw-s com 
]UIolf. ",lway. been UllliQli~ in tendt'l', but in 1771. tbftY 
lixed .. Imut of 251. to Its tend,·r. Debts beyond th"t 
amollut wore to be paid in ellver by weight at Ii .•. 211. 
PAl" ounoo. ' 

11,84!-1. W"'ght of slh· ... ?-Dy wt'il£ht of .ih'er. It 
was take" by tale np to 251 .• and OWl' that ,,",ollnt any 
d.ht WM to be prud by weIght Of OOUf!j(J, the 00,0-

tl~E' being in 8uth n very dep~iate«.l ~tatK~J it was not 
wnrtlt nOlan's while to ttakp Ildvaut8#!6 of the pro~ 
VISion, becaoS:t".., supposing bhillings to have heen 
aefif'lftnt t3 the exlrnt of 20 lJPr Cl"ut. of their origmal 
wo.ight. a moderate &:Itlmate, 11 wOllhl h8.\ e cosio Mm 
sOl1n,lIunll liko 1251. to I'''y a 1001. debt. So th"t, 
although Ib.t Act was I, .... ed, and a ,'.ry important 
l'flnc'I,l6 """ introduced. ,t really had no l'i1""1. 

11,319. The no>.t ~""t slop In the currency h,.lory 
ot tilt. country WJl8 Lord Llwrl'ool'. ,,,,In'Dle 10 1806 1 
-wrd LIVO'1",ol'. lettor to the King, whicb IS "''''7 
well knuwn. an,1 haa oft~n \)''en '1llOled, WIIS .... "Oy .. 
J"'P'-lrt,. willell h"t" 101W1 tll"awn up in 17nS fot, th ... rrlvy 
OonllCll l~ornnl\tb.~ .. wlm'b "ttto appoUited to enqUlre 
juto .... .1'0 8(a.t~ of the (lOI~~ I ttl mid down a. ;!ruft.& 
Ul&ny ('Ifmciplt\., and fur StJlllO I'\~snn 01' othl~J', Whl"h 
1 «111 not (lulte dour 8hO\~ the C-oDl1nit~ .. lid not 
th~n ado". h .. AlI""I. M",,'wsl'\ts 11~ work""- It Ull, 

and ad\l~~ ... d It as tt. It'tti'f to tile KlDg Tho ("hl~t' 
prlUclpl~ th'h·8.ni..~1 h~ buo w"", three. ThE' nNt \1'u 
tbat \.'·O""d '\\ h lell WM' tt.l bt, the PrlD('lpai m~l1l'1;:\ of 
PL'OIWft)' t\nd int."trul\\\:l\t$ or oom\'Rerot'I,. sh."'\l\d be 

made of one metal only; hItherto there had been two 
Circulating Then he drew the conclusion that gold 
w,," the best for th"t purpnse. Of course, there was a 
difference of opIDlOn on the point, but he argued that 
gold WIl$ the best mets.! to ,.,Ieet ns the sole otandflrd 
of value. The tbIrd prmclple he laid down was that 
silver and copper were to be bubordinste and subser
VIent, and merely rppresento.tive coins, and that. where 
the function of' gold ceased that of "ilver ahould 
commence, sud that where tho function of sliver Ceased 
copper should step in. He eho.e origlDany the guinea 
8B the' limit Where silver should step in ; b. thought that 
above that 8um silver should not b. legal tender, and 
h. took the shilling as the pOint wnere copper ",ns to 
play its part. Thos. tliree dllforent poin"', were til .. 
foundation of the ,legislatIon ot' 1816, whICh is ptac
tically wbat we are workmg under now. They Were 
adopted by the Committee on Coin~; they were 
report..d' to th& House, who drew up resolutions 
founded ·on them, upon whIch the Act of 1816 w&.\l 
brougltt in. It was very shghtly madified. Parlia
ment adopted two guine88 msteJtd of <1M ,guinea, 
as Ihe bmit of tender of sIlver. and that ,WIItI aubA •• 
quently reduced to 2/.. Those "Te the principal poInts 
of Lord Liverpool's recommendations. '" 

ll,350. Since 1816 we have worked in this ~onntry 
on .. monom.tallie sY"tem, gold heing the 8!».dard 
metal. and the sliver coinage and the copper coinage 
being purely subsidiary ?-Tb .. t is so. I may mention 

'that in the Act of'1816, with regard to SIlver, there 
W88 B chang. made. Hhhel'to, out of' the p01md of 
silver 62 shIllings had boon cut. By tbe legJslabon of 
1816 it WIIS deCIded to cut 668. shillings oot of the 
pound, and four of those were 'to be retained 8S 

brRBsage and sOlgnOrage to pay the expenses of the 
MIDt. 

11,351. That was OUt oftne pound of silver ?-Qut 
of the pound of standard SIlver. That woold be 6 •. 6d. 
pel' oon .... which IS the present rate. 

11,852. Out of a pound 01' silv ... there were to be 
how many shillings ?-Slxty-siJt, instead of 62 as the 
number had been hItherto. It wlUl propo .. d to retain 
four out of the 66, and only to retnrn the same number 
88 before. 62, to the person who brought tbe silver to 
the .Mint; but that proposal has never heeD acted 
upon. It wBS to I be carried out by 'Proclamation. 
No proclamation' was ever issued, and the result is 
that now we cnt 66 srolliug. to the pound. Bnd people 
"""not bring silve,' to the Mint at all The propo_al 
to reulln 4s. plll of every 66 W88 made under the i,dea 
that the Mmt was to b. open to Sliver. 

11,353. How is the valli" of the shIlling fixed now? 
-It was fixed by the Proel"ms!.ion of ~h. lst of 
.March 1817. 

11,3.j,4~ That is what you are wo~kiog under now? 
-W .... e working under the Act of 1816, as re
enacted by the Comnge Act of 1870; but the partICular 
provlblon to ~bun ~. never boolUJ).t'" operative... Under 
the Act of 18t6 .,lv"r could be brought to the Mml, 
subject to the proclu.nu,-tio!l of the wrms under whi('h 
itconld be so lH'Ougbt. Anybody could hring it; but, 
M the prO<'lamation wu..c;; n~vt."r 15-;11(>,1, thn proVISIon 

~mmued lOOpprMl\-e. :Uld silver is OO\V I~Ued Jt.t 

fixtyooSix:. shtUing't to tJle pound of .standard siher; 
but it ,s not issued .:roept on paymeut of gold. 

11 3~;;. I want, 011 to tell U8 wh~n tl""t wa.. done. 
bCC8~se, up t.0 Ulat dme, auybody bnuglllg &ilver to 
the Mint "auld ~ it COID..u. ?-Xot 'Iuite; not up ~ 
1&16, \mall"" in 1708.they stopped the fre .. Cilinage of 
&lh er altogt'tller~ 

11.350 The EngU~h .ltin&. was "clo.....ed to sllver" 
in 1796?--Y''S. 

11,357. That '\Voubl oc' under an Act of PaclilUlk'~? 
-y .... 

11.:l5~. \\1101 " .... the Ace ?-Sl! Goo. III. e. 59. 
11~ 1.-19. And Ml1t'E1 1798 tht" Engh .... b Mint ha.s never

~D openell to ~Ih'~r ?-It has D{'ver bt>en opt'ned 
SlnCt\ to fret" l.'Oinuge. 

11.360. Tbe only he.. COlO"!:t" now at the Mint is 
gold?-Y ... 
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1I,36I. You are obbged to coin gold? - Under 
eer1:ain condltioDs, yes. 

11,362. And you are not obliged to coin Sllver?
No. 

11,363. Wbo regulates your coinage of silver; is it 
tbe Bank of 'England ?-As far as England and Wales 
are concerned, the Bank of England 81'ply to us when 
silver IS wa.nted; they tell us what denominations 
tbey want, and how much of encb denominatlOn, and 
tben they pay us, or make a transfer to our credit for 
it, in gold. 

11,364. You bny the silver; tbey do not bring 
silver to you ?-No, we boy our silver. 

1l,365. The llank of England say., In other words, 
., We are prepa.red to buy from you 8 million's WOI th 
of silver," for which they pay you in gold ?-Or 
credit, yes. 

11,366. Do you supply anyhody el.e but the Bank 
of England ?-Thp .... ar,' ,·.,I,UD I .. nk. In Reotland 
who,s-grra among tllf"n~eIYI\JoI what thf'y want, 8Dfi 

come to 118 tLrough tbe Dank of ~cotland; and 
we supply them m " similar way, and tbe Bank of 
Ireland also. 

11.367. Bnt no hank in England can come to you 
except the Bank of England ?-As a matter of practice, 
tbat is tbe arrangemeut that l,as been made lIB far 
as silver generally is concerned. Threepenny pieces 
res, on s different footing, anybody can come for 
threepenny pieces, that is only a minor detail. 

11,368. (SIT F Mowatt.) Even there you exercise 
your own discretion ?-The Chancellor of the Ex
cb~quer. who is e:J! offi aD Master of the Mmt, I. 
responsible that there .hould not be an oveNssue, 
and, if necessary, he could always refnse to supply 
Silver even If it was asked for. There 18 DO right of 
demanding silver. 

11,369. (CAai,., .. " ... ) What I want to getat i8 this: 
tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer, who represents tbe 
Government, ultimately regulates the amount of sIive. 
which is in circulatIOn; be could stop it ?-He could, 
if the occasion arose; but it has not arISen. 

11,370. But he has the power to stop it. Suppose 
tile Bank of England W<l!'e to ask for an amount of 
silver COlDage which the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
was of oplUlon waR not wanted, bas the Chancel101' of 
tbe Exchequer power to refuse the Bank of England? 
-Oh yes, tbere is no obligation on the MlDt to issne. 

11,371. To is"oe to anybody ?-To anybody, as far 
as silver is concerned. I am talkmg of silver. 

11,372. Your arrangement witb tbe Bank of 
England IS " purely conventIOnal one ?-Y os It IS. 

1I,373. There is no statutory aothority at a11?
No, not with regard to that arranW'ment. 

11,374. There ;s no obligation on tbe Bank of 
England to come to you, and there is no obligahon on 
you to entertain the Bank of England's applicatIOn? 
-No, it is a matter of convenience. 

11,375. (Sir D. Barbour.) The Bank of England 
makes no profit out of the Silver that It gets from the 
Mint; the profit goes to the Government ?-The 
profit goes to the Government. 

11,376. The Bank ruakes no profit out of it in that 
way?_Not tbat I am aware ot. We make them a 
payment to cover the cost of carriage; whether they 
get any profit out of that I cannot tell. 

11,377. (ChaIrman.) The Bank brmgs yoo a gold 
sovereigu, and you give them tweQty shillings, although 
tho .. twenty shillings may llave cost you un,l.r 9 •• ? 
-That is so 

11 ,378 (Sir D Barbour.) Tllen, if the Bank took 
from you more silver than IS required by the country, 
tbat would remam on the hand. of the Bank, and 
would be so much of tbelr capllal lying Idle ?-It 
would remain on the hands of tbe n..uk, yes. 

11,379 Tberefore, tho,", two things are a guaranlL'e 
tbat the Bank .. Ill not ask for more sJh'er thaD the 
,,?untry really reqwres ?-I think you may take that 
new. . 

11,380. (Clllnrmon) Is BTltisb silver coined any
wbere .I.e than 8t tbe Royal Mint ?-N o. 

1I,38t. Gold is COiDed at other mmt.?-Gold i. 
comed at the branches of the !tIml at Sydney and 
Melbourne. 

11,382. Anywhere else ?-Well, Perth in WeHtern 
A ustralia is gOlOg to open a mint presently, It has not 
begun to coin yet. 

11,383. Now, will you tell U8 what is your ""timnte 
of tbe active circulation of gold and Silver and copper 
coins in tbe United Kingdom at the p ...... nt tiD1~?_ 
We .. timate that the total octiv. circulation is now 
68,000,000/. 

11,884. That is gold ?-6old. That is at the 
rate of II. 18. lOa per head of tbe populatwn. 
Silver i. estimated at 23,000,0001, whlcb ~ves 
Us. 5d. per head of population B,on7e " c'ltJlllated 
at 2,OOO"MlOl , wh,ch gi ... h. I"" bead of llOpulatum 
As to gold, the esi.::mate is £ .... 1 y accurate; we h .. ve 
had opportonitles which. have enabled U8 to arnve at 
B fairly accurate estlmat..e The sliver and bronze are 
Jllther Wlder estimates; you cannot tru8t them qmte 
so implicitly. 

11,885. On wbat principle hav0 you crucul"t.ed the 
Bilver tbat iBin circulation ?-The calculation is based 
upon an inquiry conducted in 1891 by Mr .• J. B. 
l\Iartm, who went mto the matter at the suggestlOn 
of the InstItute ot Bankers, and he mad~ a calculation 
from variOUS investigations whICh he made tbrough 
the banking community, and from the Customs ret11rns, 
and arrived at an estimate, whICb was genernlly 
accepted. We have merely btult on to tbat bv the 
withdrawa1s and issues since then. " 

11,386. Wbat do you call witbdrawal.?_ With
drawals of worn .. Iver out of circulation. Every year 
a certain amount of WOMl sllver is withdrawn and 
sent lD by tbe Bank of Enl(land for re-coinage. 

11,387. Light silver ,-Worn 81Iv .. ; it is not tecb
nically light silver, thoce being no least enrrent 
weights pra;cnbed. 

11,888. You CJUl teJl, I soppose, how mucb Oliver 
you have coined, say, In the last 30 years r-Yes. 

11.389. The cruculation IS per head of the popu
lation of the United Kingdom ?-On tbe estimated 
population of the Umted KlDgdom at the p ...... nt time. 

II ,390. You mclude in your 68 mllbons all the 
gold coins wmeb have been coined IDAustraha?-No, 
we include the nomber of coms from Australia wblch 
are Circulated in this country. We arrIved at the 
concluBIOn. after th9 inveatlgation we made 10 18D5, 
that 40 per cent. of tbe sovereign Circulation was 10 

Austmhan COlDS. 

11,891. (Mr. Campbell.) As much as 40 per cent.? 
- Y os, that was the result of the examinatIOn we made 
In that year. 

11,392. That is four out of every 10 in cU'culatJOn? 
-Y ..... 

11,393. (Clunrman.) How many have you assumed 
to be in cIrculation in Austraha? Of course you 
bsve allowed for a certain qu .. ntity being in circu
latIOn iu Australia ?-ThlS estimate ;s entirely irre
.pechve of Australia. It refers only to the CIrculation 
In the UOiled ~wgdom. I realty cannot tell you 
what the clrculatuJn In AustralIA 18; that 18 a separste 
matler altogether. All I say 15 that now tbe achve 
Circulation, in thIB country, IDclbdmg COlDS of 
Australian productJOn, is estimated at 68,000,0001. 

11,394. But I want to test that, or to get at SOme 
valid reason for taking It a. sccuratA> First of all, 
there is tbe import of gold in bulbon mto this 
conntry; then tbere is the gold that i. coinpd at the 
Miots; tben tbere i. the export of gold from tin. 
conntry for many purposes througlwut tbe world. 
Now, have you any record to .bow bow much of Ille 
gold exported IS sent out lD COJD and how mu(,b ia 
bullton i 18 there auy record ?-The CHstoms ke .... p .& 
recOld, and r.ouhl furnu.h you, probably, WIth a 
rt'tllrn of the amount of bulhol\ and tbe amount of 
coin exporli'd and imported, bUI I cannot say what" .. 

11 ,395. Perh"p' it would nol he a very relUlbl .. 
guide if we had it, would I' ?-I would I1Ilba not 88y 
anything about its being reli.bl" or not. 
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11 396. It would be, of course, rehable as to the 
facta' of the case, but I mean it would not be a rehable 
guide on which to base a theory ?-N o. 

ll,397. It would not give you any reliable evidence 
as to the amount of coin in Cll'CulatIOn ?-N o. 

11,398. Then we take it as your opinion, arrived at 
from other soorces, that there are from 60 to 70 
mIllions of gold coon in circulation in the United 
Kingdom only?-In the United Kingdom only. 

11,399. Now let us have the exact proportion of 
the gol~ coin,,!!e to the silver coinage.. Th~ ~l~r 
coinage IS 8 third of what the gold cOlllage IS, 18 It 
not ?-About that. 

11,400. What is the bronze ?-The bronze is two 
millions. • 

11,401. Then the wbole of the coinage of this 
country would be 93 millioDll?- Yes; that is in 
Doannal value. 

11,402. I mesn ita value as coin ?-Yea. 
11,403. And silver is over 23 per cent. oHhat?

About 25 .• 
11,404. Is the amount of silver that i. coined 

annually pretty nmform, or does it fluctuate very 
mru'h ?-The last 10 years it h ... averaged from 
756.5781 at tbe lowest to 2,224,9261. at the highest. 

11,405 (Sir D. Bflrbour.) Is that the new colDage 1 
-The new ooin~g •• 

ll,40fl. Not allowing for withdrawals?-It i. tbe 
nomlDBl vnlue of the issue of new coin manufactured 
from silver bullion I\nd worn coin taken togeth ... 

11,407. (Chairm(J1'.) Does tbat include the Colo
nies P_Yes, it wonld include tbe Colome8 - you 
mean, of course, tbe sterling.u.ing Colonies--bnt the 
comage does not represent tbe amount actually issued
in a g.ven year, it may be more or less. 

11,408. That, of course, would vary, but what J 
want to get at is this. Is all tbe silver coinage which 
our Colonies have, lD Africa and tbe West Indles and 
oleewhere-is all that included in that tot.H-Y •• 

11,409. (Mr. HoUand) Which was the lowes, 
y_ and wbich was Ithe highest ?-1 took 10 yea ... 
1 gave you the h1ghest and the lowest ligures during 
those 10 ytll\l'f!. 

11,410. (Chairman.) Whicb was the bighest ?-I 
have taken the ligures between 1888 and 1897. Th. 
lowest was in In~8 and the highest in 1889. 

11,411. Is there .. ny other mode of regulating a 
token coinage adopted in oth~r counlries ?-In some 
oountft •• tb.y bave adopted the plan of limiting the 
token coino.ge to 80 much per bead of the population. 
1ft tha Lt\tm Union, whi.ch ~mbrOO\'e, as you know, 
Fran"", Italy, Greece, Switzerland and BelglUm, they 
01 i~inany hmlt.ed it to six f .. anes per head, and it was 
inc"lBsed in lR07; but tbeir rule is that they can 
only issue so much per bead. In Ru ... a they adopt 
the swne syotom. They bave a broit of cowage of 
three roubles per head, which they cannot exceed, 
but in botb cases they combine .. Iso witb tbat the 
plan wbich ,. adopted in other countries, of having a 
limit Q£t"ud~r as Willi as a 11mit of supply. 

11,412. (Mr. Hambro.) Does that apply to tbe live
f1'llllQ pi ... in Fmnce P - The flve-trane piece is 
nnllluitt"C.l ttmder in l"ranee. 

11,418. (Mr Campbell.) But you mnno! send 
oilver into the French Mmt to b. coined ?-No, Ibey 
have otoPl'ed uuhmited oomnge. I tlunk practioaUy 
aU the countries th"t we.., formerly bl-m.talhc ""ve 
itm,tt'<i the COlnage of silver now. 

ll,4H. (Cha.""",,) nllt you said that the live· 
frune piece i. unlimited teudor in }orance, d,,1 you not? 
_Bylaw. 

11,415. Many n>gani it as a token ooin, hut it is .. n 
unlimited tender for the \».yment of auy debt ?-It is 
.. token coin so £a.r as Its oo1U~e is lw.trictec.l, ADd its 
int.rtnsic value il' It\..<q\ than its nominal ,-alue. 

11,416. {S.r.F. NotDall) You did not give liS, I 
think, the proportion per llead of the Ioken coinage in 
the Laotto Unlou ?-In 1865 it was huut<'d to 6 francs 
pel' hu.d, the lepl tender limIt belDg Oxed at 50 
t"'~ but the IilJUt per head WllS'ino","""",, 10 'I franes 
1n l~t'17. 

11,417. That iSllot including fiv~·fl'allc I,iac .. : you 
only mean .ubsidlary comage ?-I refer entirely to 
SUbsidiary coino.ge, 2 francs and under. 

11,418. (Mr. Hambra.) But I regard the lIve·franc 
piece as a subsidiary coinage ?-I understood Sir 
Franci. M?watt to refer only to the avowedly.nb· 
sidlary coin"",,", which was originally hruited in the 
LatlD Union to .ix franes per head. As regards the 
five-franc piece, it is no longer struck; they do not 
coin five~franc pieces any more at present-=-they have 
snch an enormous stock of them-but they are unlimited 
tender. 

11,419. (OI.airman.) But nobOdy can take silver 
and ""ve it turned into live-franc pier.es ?-No. 

11,420. (Sir J. Muir.) H .. ve you any idea Dr the 
number of tbese live-franc pieces in circulation in 
France ?-M. de Foville, wbo i. the bead of the 
Frencb Mint, and is 11 reeognised authority on this 
subject, estimated the value of live-franc pieces in 
France at 1,935 million francs; that WIll give you, 
dJ.ided by flve, the number of piece.. ' 

11,421. (Cf.sirman.) A great portion of tbat is in 
the Bank of Fmnce. i. it not ?-1 believe it is about 
forty millions sterlmg. 

11,422. 'What I want to know is wbether we 
number tbat you ""ve given there includes tbe 
number tbat are in the vaults of the Bank of France ? 
-It inclnde. that It is "existml/: stock in the 
country." 

11,423 (Mr. Hambra) In F"ance alone? - In 
France slone. 

11,424. (CfUJirma ... ) Do you see any re.ason wby, 
ifthe total coinage of tokens be re.tricte,l, there need 
be ""y limit to the amount 10 wbicb .uch tokens can 
he admitted as 10,,"81 tender ?-I feel some diffidence 
in answering this que.tIon, beesuse It is r .. ther outside 
the questions of fact., but I think, as far as I can 
judge, tbat, prOVIded your restrtctlon is adequate, and 
that at the ... me time tbe Government mamtaiD. a 
sufficient amount in circulation for tbe purpo.... of 
trade, there is no reason why there slwuld be a"y 
bmit of legal tender. 

11,425. (8 .. F. Mowatt.) Your restriction of i .. ue? 
-I mean your restriction of issue. A. I understand, 
the value of your takeR IS mamtained by .. restriction 
of COInage, and, if your restrictIOn is sufficient to 
enable you to keep up that value, I do not see auy 
reason why there need be any limit on tbe amount of 
tender. 

11,426. But do you say that the value of tbe token 
depond. on the restrictlon of the issue ?-l understand 
t""t the value of the rupee depends npon its restrictioll 
of1ssue. 

11,427. Ita rupee is taken at 15 to the £, how doe. 
it affect the value of the rupee wbether there are DlOfe 
or less of them ?-I understand that the value of the 
rupee was in great part raised by closing the Mints 
ancl tbos limibng its issue. . 

11,428. (CAalNnon) That i. your argument?-
That i. wbat I understand. 

11,429. (/}lr. HambrQ.) Is not .i1ver in England 
sometimes sold at a dlscount, or, At aU events, bronze? 
-I cannot answer that question. 

11,430. (CAa,,.,,.,.,!.) Now, what have you to tell 
us about illiCIt coinoge in th,s rountry? Let me put 
my qUMtion in tbis form. The intrinsio value of 
a sbtlling is now very dlfl('reot from its nominal 
vlllue. Has that led to .. large amount of illicit 
rolD""""?-The fall in tlte value of 811""r bas had no 
('fFeet in the ~nse of incl'l"'fkling illicit comage in 
this country. In tbis country th(' eoUD~rCelt coina 
hava ill""n, and are stilI, wry mllch of the ~e nature : 
they are run in mou!.!.., th.y are of ba.. ... melal, and 
SIlver does not en~r into tht'lr compositlOD at all. AI r...... I am aware, there has been only one case-a 
I'tlc.'nt cas ......... u! of all I he ca.""s that have heen taken 
up by tho poli"", where the ooin had slh'cr in Its 
composition "* all, 01' wh ..... it approached to anything 
hke the stanclanl All the rust of the cases baV., been 
the same as they ba"" been for many yO81'S past, 
but there is _y much less false ooinage lIOW than 
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there WaR 8- few YPIUS ngo Cases tluctuate in nnmbrr 
trom time totlme, b("('tUH·e falhecomnge m tLl"f(!Oltntry 
is ,ery much in the hands of the flame people They 
are sentenced to ImprJ80nmeut for three or five yean., 
or whatever the period may be, and cases decreu.se. 
They come out, ano f:,-"Iac coU)a~e bl:'comes active 
ag..a.m. I,n 1860 there were 887 pe1'sons cllllrg(~d 
WIth IlliCIt. cOln~e,orwholll thelewele4:38 COl1vlctrd. 
In- 1870 there WPfe 61; PPfSODS char~ecf~ of' whom 
2iS were conYlctt~d In HmO there were 16ft prusons 
chazgf'"d, of whom !).5 \'Vere convIcted In 18~7 thete 
wel(' 148 persons chargerl, of whom 96were convicted. 
SI<) tlm.t in neally 40 yeals the perwf.Jb cl1ft.rgf'rl have 
faHen hom HH7 to ]48, a.nd the nODvu:tlOns huve 
lallen fwm 43M to 96 That i. ior the whole of the 
Kmgdom. 

11,431 (S.r F itloteate.) That does not inel •• l. 
pRssmg bad comage, does It ii-That lllCllldes all 
offences again<;t the Cuneney Acts. 

11,4'32. Includmg passmg?-Including passing, 
uttermg, a.nd all other offences. I 

11,433. (Chm,·mnn) And that diminished rate ha, 
gone Oll, notwIthstanding tbat th('re If4 DOW. nnd for 
the last 10 years has been, "very great profit if they 
had used stanu",d ,Ilvo,' of fuJI weight ?-J\1st so 

li,1S4. (SIT J Nuir.) Th .. ,. sre u11 case. of h,<. 
metal ?-I bpht:!ve so. ('xc-ept tIl(> onc c.\Se in 180f;', 
when there Wab an ath'mpt to com ",i1ver 

Il,4.15 (Clmmllall) That was a CR'. whel'e they 
put In more silvel' ?-It was not up to standard. Iu 
the pVldC'nce the count~rfeiL coins were sRld to be 
" nbout 8~5 fine" 

. 11,436 (SIT F illou'UIt.) You hove des"rlhed to us 
the process by wh.ch add.tlOwil Silver is from time to 
time 'SSl1ed. I" til just go over It agatn. The Banks 
of England, Scotland, and Ireland apply to the Mmt, 
and recommend the .ssuo of addlhonol stiver; they do 
that on the gI oond that the eXlstmg stock of b"h el' III 
clrcula.tion J.8 nut large enQugh 101' tU6 tUldo of the 
country; 1 suppose that ts the mam gronnd ?-They 
practlcally feel the pulse of the three Kwgdom., an,i 
come to us when tbey tio,l that it lB gettlOg low
when the oupply .s mBuffic.ent for the waut~. of the 
community 

11,137 And it is on that gt aund that the Mint 
compli(;'s With the apphcatlOD and lbSues new ~t1ver ? 
-Y ... 

1l.43R That ;""ne is very profitable to the Mint, 
-Yes. 

11,439. But •• not profitable at oil to the Bunk ?
No. 

11,140. TbeTerol'e, the party wliO makes 110, profit 
out of .t bas to start the application, and tbe party 
tbat makes It pl'ofit out of .t only comphe. WIth thot 
"pphcatu,n ?-Yes. 

11,4 H. The profit~ml.lkJDg proce~ c[mnot orip.inato 
with the Mmt, It orlgtnah's wlLh the baukR, who unve 
no moores! tn it ?_J-ust::,o or C0U1"H~9 It IS LO tim 
intelebt of ba.nken"to meet tlwir -customclb' Wlmu.~ 

11,142 Now, do you tlunk It uudc"'ut.Lbl~ th.1t the 
autholltles who apply to the ~hnt and mO\l~ them to 
issue uJdltional Sliver, FhonlJ have nny mtf>le'>t m the 
selgno16A'o or bras&lge on the l .. ~'iUe of thn.t C01DU~C'? 
-1 do nut see "bat clmm they huvo to it ,,~nIl. 

1l,H3. ]:Iut do you MY that .t '8 an """'ntllll rart 
of ~uch an rtITnn~emcut that the ~wtboLity thnt moves 
the Mlllt to l"'HU~ addltlOoal slher bhuuld have no 
personal intel'est-no lPtCi e~t of pfoht m that l":me? 
.~Cel'tamly, uec&I1"" very !I!.ely 1t would lead to an 
OVer-lS,llC. 

1I,-H4. I wtll tako you on to timt Assuming 
thut tho uanJ..s hnt! any ShlU e HI rlie F(HgIlorllg(~ or 
bl'Ubs:.tgO on the ls.'wr of hllvcr" would It be to theu' 
inl,(llcst to apply tur a la.rgt.} nudltlOn to tht..' Slhcl 
cOInage ':" -They would be undt'r nn inuucenlt'nt to 
do tiO. 

ll,-1!3. 1t wouill opcute In that (hn'(lwon (-Yl'S 
11, \-W. (Mr., Hambro.) It would ouly"~ to thell' 

advau{age Co do ~o ,t they could get it mto clfcuiHlloD? 
-Ce1'ta.lnly 

11,447. (Sir F Mowatt.) The :'IIn.ter or the !\Ilnt, 
in such a case, would lun e to make" ci(),if'r p.\n.mmu~ 
t10n as to the neceSSities of trude thun he does nt 
pre""n! ?-Y"". If the pront wn.lo go outsIde the 
~tate, the State- would ha.ve to look much more clm'Plv 
after the requhlltJOD8 IDI1.de to It for more 'CoInage oJ 

11,411". And that, If ('urrted to any M.tC'nt, might 
leai to somf'thmg lIke frH.:tlOn bl"'twce-n the l\llDt un 
the one Ride and thL" bunk, nppJymg for addltlobttl 
Silver on the other. I do not say It would lead to it, 
but It would operat.o iu tlul.t threetion ?-It might, 
yes. 

1l,4Hl. (Sir 11. Barbour) I tlllnk you ",ud that 
the old legal .stantlnrll i)f England was sllvltr ?-Yes, 
01 tglllBlly 

11,450. Y Oil are aware,. no douht, t1m.t goM ('oms 
also Circulated a.~ Wf!ll 88 th(l stiver COInS ?-Hy 
degrees, yt"s. 

ll,451. }<'or a velY long timer-Yes. 
11,452. And the ratIo hetwcon tho gold C01DS and 

tlle bllver coms was fixetl by the GovernmClf ?-Yes, 
it was fixf'd by n. J..lroclamation, J think. 

11,453. (S" F il1owatt) j<'rom t.me to time ?
From time to timp ; the rate vaned. 

ll,454 (S .. D. Barbour.) Then. ill the timn of 
Wilham III, the SlIver coins had f .. \ll'n· .oto " very 
ha" Htnte ?-They bad 

11,4 ')!i And th('n they were reca.lled, nnd goocl COIOq 
werC' J"I~u('d ?-Y eB~ 

11,45G Now, you will r('collec-t that At tbnt time 
the gl1'inf'a W~llt up to a very high rate ?-Y cq • r have 
ref 01 l'l'.d to that alreo.dy 

11,457. It went as high as nearly 30,. '-It went 
up to 30s. 

ll,45K And W", gradually reduced by tim Govern
ment bv procmmntlOn I-In the first mstance hy 
legisl'''''n. 

11,459. And afterwards by proclnnmhon; but the 
gumpQ. was stIlI Dver~'Va1ued as compar~d With the 
'lmrket price of gold i-It WIlS 

11,160 Th. result of that was that the 8.lv('r COlDS 

were exported and gold clTcolaW 10 England?_ 
Ye •. 

11,461 And that i. bow we came to bave a goM 
currency, althougb. the legal standard was .i1vCl' 1-
Thq,t is so, 

1I,462. That is how It (!arne about ,-That i. how 
it caTne about in the mam. 

iI,46B. Now, you .aid that there had b""n one case 
of fnlse COlDIng 1U faurly good Silver in th18 country, 
and m tbat C&'lO the coms were made by a dIe r
Yes. 

11,461. Th.y were stamped; they wer .. not cast? 
- Tbey were not cast 

11,465. H.ve you seen any of tb""e coins ?-They 
wore soon hy the gontleman who went up to give 
evhl(~nco flom thf> l\lmt. 

Jl,iG6. Woultl It I.e ensy to distlllgUI<!h tl,em !lom 
th~ genuine If"g:~l COJlJS :-1 think, to thH ordi[l81J 
person, they would be dllficult to detect, aD expel L JD 
comage mlght have looked at one of these COllls WIth 
Sll~pU:lon, but the ordwB.l'y perboD would hnve &C~ 
f"ppted It, and, a~ a muttl'f of fact, u certam numlwr 
of tht"'iC ('nUL~ w<"nt Into elrcolntlOn~ 

1l,16i. (Str J .1b",.) Ha.e you any .~ea how 
mnny W{'Dt mto cU'CUlatlOfi ?-1 cannot tell you that 
<"a,·tly. 

11,4&8 Wouh! it Le lurge ?_Prohably sompthiog 
over 201 in nominal valne4 

1I,4b9. (S" A Denl.) A" to your emiuUl'" oC gol,\ 
in clfculation, 68 millIons; is that v. hnt 1M estnnate« 
to be In the people'B pockf't~, OJ does !t lntlndf" al-.o 
tJ~e amount or "'O\«'relgn~ in tho Hank of }~nglalld amt 
otlwt" bankb !-We t.aJ...~ th~! artll e goM ('lH.llIBtWIl 

in the couutrv at about 6R nuJJwns. IndutllDg Jmnk 
re.llern"i, the whole amount may be OJ nuthoms. The 
tig:ll1"~ I hl'qt I!'IlVE' yon werP entlrt·ly for af'ttve f'ir~ 
(.uIHllon.. They Wtlre caleulatpd lor tbt2 purpv-,e ,...1 
at.S<.-f'rtatnm~ the amount of repau tu(> ("()lIlftgt" relJ1l1rf-d 

11,4iO. My POlOt 18 that, for tbe PU"f"''''' of tbl. 
inqmry, and, I thmk, for ordmary commercw pur. 
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POMeS, no -flistmction can be dlawn between a soveY'eigo 
thJtt is In my pockt-"t and a sovereign that is in the 
vaults of tho Bank of England; both are i:J circulation? 
-Oh. yes, m tlmt eense 

11,471. I WIlnt the amount of gold coinage' which 
there i. oul .. de tbe Mint in th .. country? -'Our 
estimate is 95,000,0001. 

11.472. (Sir J MUir.) You say it would !he up_ 
wartl. of 00 millions ?- 95 mdhons. -

11.47:1. (S,r A Dent) il you inelude the 'bullIOn 
in the Bank. It would be. perh"ps, n"""'r 120 mlllions? 
-I am not fO'ponblble for bulhon; that I cannot say 
BnyUnng about. 

11.474. (Mr Hambro.) In the alllonn! of sliver 
that you say you com every y"':'. do you include the 
worn sdver that YOll bs\"e}-It includes aU our issae, 
wheth('f from re .. comage or from bnllion. 

11.47J. (Jh. Le lIfarcTmnt) Are there any esti
mate. of the relative volumes of gold and silver 
cu!'rency in 1796 as compared with the present day ? 
-Lord Lh erpool pst,mated the .,1 ver cun'ency in 
circulation at 8,960.0001., and the gold at 30.000,000/. 
as a maximuln. , 

11.476. Witb re~ard to the issue of sifver coinage. 
do } ou observe Lllat it ",ri"" with 'the cours. of 
tr",l., : If the manufactul iug trade ill busy and w..., ...... 
bigh. do yon observp " :peater dem""d r-Ye$. 1 
should say tllat. when trade IS active .... d there is more 
wag.-paywg,' there is a larger demand fur silver. 

11.477. Pooslbly that demand may not rome 80 

directly to tbe MUlt if the Bank pf England has 
aceumulated Silver returned to it from cireulntilln I it 
may thus have 1\ store wluch would meet occasional 
demands to som. extent ?-I ima,giue that the Bank 
of Rngl ... ul always hilS a store of sdver, theY80metun .. 
bave more than they want. 

11.478. Would yO\1 take it that the han king 
machinery in England i. "" fdr pp"fect thnt .. redun
dllncy of .dv.... COlD8 flows baek <Iuickly through 
tb. banks to the Bauk of England ?-At certain 
seasons of the y.ar I shouhl say 80. I'ut II is rather a 
quesuon for the Bank of England 1 should 'say tlmt 
"1,,,r Chrh'l.In .... for illstance, when there is generally 
.. Inr!\" issue of new sdver, by the end of JanwU'y or 
thereabouts, the Bank of England would probably 
bave .. grellt deal of the ChrlstUlli8 Issue flow in" back 
to it But you can !\"t that from the Book. ., 

11,479. The question never ar;"". of tl,e Mint 
b.iug ... ,ked to take mlvor back ?-No, exc.pt worn 
.,Iver I hut there ia no oblil(1ltion 00 the MIDI to take 
tlmt hack, That is done Without logal ohligatlon. in 
ol'uer to koop up. you may "'y. the reputa!Jon of the 
coinago. 

11.480. (.lfr.lIolla .. a) In view of the incrClllled 
profit which !lIe Chancellor of the Exchequer now 
derives 1'1'010 the incrcuseu tlrculation of tbe silver 
coinoge hecau.e of the present prim of silver, I should 
Ilko to ask yoo whether .my attempt has nl Blly time 
""-'0 m"uc to .tlUlUI"te lhe Clreu\Blion of Sliver? 
-1 do 1101 thmk the Chnncellor of U,e Exchequer 
~.ts ROY incruased profits through Iln increased cireu_ 
I.tion of Sliver resulting from the low price 

1l.~81. But the MllIt deriy .. an incresspd prefit, 
ond that b.'n.fih the Ch"ncplIor of tho Exrhe'luer? 
-Not, I think, from increased circulahon owing to 
the low priCt', bnt. from increased profit on the low 
pI lee of ~Ih'er, combined with incre88t'd circulation 
due. to well-known C1m~s. 

11,4~2. Of course, if the pl'i,,,, of silver is low that 
would h<> I\uOIh.r foctOl' of tbe inc",,, •• d pro6~ but 
;pm a.re not aWt\~ of ROY stimulus bnvin(p bt"ell applied 
to in('t't'-8..'it" the Clreulntiou ?-No, I am b~t .. 

11,483. r ~uppooteo it is tbe Government w\to bear 
the I.).. .... " on Worn 8llver 1-Yf'S. 

11,~R4 fin"" you .... y ~viden"e of tbo unpopularity 
of l"r",l"t~ .;;ih er COlQ9 iu thi9 rountry ~-I have heanl 
in-Iovlliu"l. say Ibnt th~y do not hke U,. Ii,.".slulling 
pi~ YN'y much. 

1l,4~J Au,l they ... fuse to take il ?-Tltero is DO 

IOg>ll !",wer to ,,-'fl1.., it. 

11.486. But they avoid tnkmg it ?-1 think some 
ppople do. but that jq B mRtte!' of llIdivi<lual taste. 

11.487 Do you thmk dhcit cowage can be detected 
WIth certainty, when suver is used f~1 CIlDnot SP$ak 
from experience in thIS OOlJ11try. beca ..... .,., have hwJ. 
practically, no _ ... <4 it. We bave had ndexperioo"" 
of It, &0 I 'oon bartUy answer UIB" ')' , , 

11.~j' Tbe UI!e of pu....- <Silver, ...",Id be likely .t" 
incr_ ihe ditlioulty oil detect>lollll-Tbst in itseJ£ 
would not be sullicient. There are many other point> 
to he taken· into consideration bes;,I... !.he. Jnetab of 
which the coin is made. ' 1 

11.4<19. 'il the ditlWolty f)£ &oeotion wem lRcrmscd. 
by the use of pu .. " SlIver, is it not conceivable Ithat tbe 
I'l'lluction in the nnmber of comletl .... s might bave 
"risen from that muse-because. of the incr.eosed 
difficulty of detectIOn ?-I should say tbat tbe de
creased number of con victioll!! ' had nothing to do WIth 
the nse of silver at all, heca1lSe we bavehad h.milyany 
ease where standard silve~ is used. The cases which 
the pohce have under their ey~ are eases of hnse 
metal. ''1e have no mason to suppose that there i. 
any amount of coinage in circulation:~wInch is com
posed of standard' sll...,r at all. There bave been a 
great many stories in the papers n. to 8.I.er coins 
heing reade abroad, and belDg imported· into IhLs 
country. 'The police h ... ., made enquiries. especially 
at the ports where they were supposed to bave 
come in, and bave ""'n 'l.uite unable to trace anything 
of the kind, ' 

11.490. You gave us some instances of the lluclu ... 
tions in tbe issue of silver coms, the lowest heing in 
1889. ond the highest 10 1888 :-1889 'Wl\S Ihe lirot 
year th.t the GO'l'ernment undertook to' pay ·the 
carriage of silver; that was one reason why there WIIB 
an unusually large amount sent ont. 

11,491. You told ug th"t, in your opinionl if tl,e 
supply of silver coins .honld be restricted, there woald. 
h<> no difficltlty 10 silver COIUage bemg anlimited 
tender If you restrict the supply, you may give 
unlimited tenuer to token coinage ?-I said I thought 
there wns no renson. aocording to the question put to 
me. why. if the Silver token coin"" .... was carefully 
restricted. it should not be unlimited tender . 

11.492. Then. ore we right in accepting it as your 
opinion tlmt, in the case or token coinage, some limita
tion is nece .... .,. either in the supply",r coin. on'th" 
one baud, or in the limit of tender on the othPr. and 
th,,~ 81ther would effect tbe same object?-Yeo. I 
shool<l oay YOD mnst hove " ... ..tnction, 'otherwise 
you would come back to the old hl-metaU,c,system. 

11.,198. (.I[,·. lIambro.) Do you always coin 89 

many 10 •. Ploc,," as are ... ked for / Are you bouud to 
coin lOs: pieces ?-It i8 not stated in the Act thac we 
should do so-the Act says" Where any persOD bnnga 
.. to the JlIint any gold bullion, such bullIon shall he 
... ""Byed Rod c.oined. and delivered out U> auch 
" person without any charge,'" &.c~; it does not 
specify either 'SOvereigns or hiUf-sovereigns ; hut, as a 
mattm' of fact, we are genemllv mther 511yof snpplymg 
half sov~roif'l'n5 if we c. ... u avoid tt, because they are 80 
much mot'e~ expensive to keep in repair; they woar 
so soon _ 

11.194. It is not with tho ohject of making more 
silver coins ?-Ob., no, that has never come mto 
collsidpmtion when the Bank haa ""ked U9 for lmlf-
tiovf:'reigns . 

11.495. (Mr. Holland.) Inth .... b.tractofynorpro
posed endcnce whICh wall circulated to ns, I find rom : 
"COIulitiol1S nndf"r which soverei~n are coined else
.. where than at tIle RoTSl Mints in London." I am not 
ow,,'" thAt you have .old us ",h,,' ...... the ronditlono 
under wbk'h soVE'reigns are coined in the. Austrdban 
Min ... l ~ The' cOndltiom. ..... som ...... at ,liff~"",*. 

• H.,I'O ,b" 1I1m& i. "I"'n to gold free of aU charge 
whale\'er In the Australian Mint.. they bare ehar~ 
rGr COlbing, for ~ .... y, and refinmg charges. There 
D.n.' otht't' dtB'e-rences be1;,vren them and ourselves. 
Th.vare nol toIlowed to make their ow .. dies. All 
the jlE"S are made in this CouDtry. V{ben WOrD out, 
we ",n1'1111 fresh oDes. 

T-t 
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11',496. So that the conditions for the coinage of considerations stand in the way or it II !it'eIlt deal, 
gold are more favourable to the public hpce than in Of COUI'SP, if'you 1180 steam machmery, it tna.IU~8 a good 
Australitt. ?-Yes. deal of nOU'Ie; the achon of the machme ill st..nmpmg 

ll,497. And notwJth.tandiug tbat, you sny t.hat the ooin mak,,, .. greBt no... 'I'h .. also Mt"" petions 
40 per cent. of the soverelgns 10 circulahon )w.re from settmg up a press. 
were coined at the Austtahan Ml,nts ?-Yes 11,513. Now, the Government is not under Jpgal 

11,498. (.!fr. Campbell) W1t.h regard t" the obhgatlon to convert silver b""k IUto gold ?-No. 
quantity of silver comed in the HI years, the a""rage of 11,514. Sliver 18 logal tender to the extent 01' forty 
the two figures tbat you gave would be one and a half sh11hngs ?-Yes 
millions annually ?-Yes. 11,515. But the Government IS m no way hounll to 

ll,49{l. May we take It that that is about the gne gold 1D exchange for it ?-Ce1 tomly not. 
average 1-1 should say it i. rathe1 above tbe average 11,1;16 (Str F. Alow(Jtt) And never doe. ?-No, 
1 should thmk it woul,\ be nearer one million than except in the case of WOln COlO wllhdrawn frow 
one and .. hal( millions. The average of the 10 circulation lD bulk. 
years I have mentioned 18 1,189,000/, 11,517 (Sir J. .!fu,,·,) Suppo.e that standard Sliver 

11,500. Then that mcludes coinage for Colomal such as you use were used by COIners, how would you 
use?-Yes. discover that the coms were Hhcit ?-As r say, we have 

11,501. Have you any record of how much of that had no expenenee of it, so 1 cannot very well .nswer ; 
repro.ents comage for the Colornes ?-We pubhsh but it i •• erlain that in the fOlm of the com and the 
every year a statement of the amount that goes to the way that the d,es are made, and so on, it will dtlrer 
Colomeo. 1 can put that JD, If you lIke. from the true coin. 

11.502. I should like tbe amount coined for actual 11,518 You mIght be able to do it; but over the 
us. 10 the U oiled Kingdom, separate from the country generally, the Banks of England, Scotland, 
Col(>mes ?-1 can easily gIve it you. You want me and Ireland, how are they to discover whether It i. 
to confine it to the U mood Kingdom, and to leave out ilIimt or not, If it IS the Bame standard as your metal? 
the C"loni.o altogether. -1 thmk an expert would find a flaw somewhere, in 

11,503. Or yon can tell us how lUuch of tbat the millmg, for lDstance. I do not say fol' a moment 
amount is for the Colonies, Ilnd we can make tbe that the pubhc might not be taken 10, but I do not 
calculation for ourselves?- The figure that I gave thmk that experts would, either at the !Sank or at the 
just lJOW of 1,189,000/. as the average cooned for the Mmt. 
10 years does nnt quite correspond With the average 11,619 You were to give us 80me information 
amount issued, which was 1,192,000/., and of th,s sbout "countnes which still retal11 silver moDO-
~87,OOOI. a y .... went to the Uoloni... " metallism or open thelf mints to both gold and 

11,504. That leaves about 900,0001 a ye .. for the "stiver" What are the countnes to which you 
Umted Kmgdom ?-Yes. refm' as retaiDlug silver ?-Tbere are n few countnes 

11,505. Now, as regnrds the dIfficulty of det.ectmg now on a silver basi", but tbese are not of the hr.t 
HllcI! coins made of Sliver, could they not he detected impOl lance 
by analySls ?-Undoubtedly. You can "ssay the com 11,520 You refer to cOllntri.s that open th." 
and asoortam the composition of it; and supposmg mints to both gold and 811ver . WhlCh are those ?
it was made With a proportlOu of sJ1ver, you would There are no bl-metallic countries which open thCIr 
lell that proportIon by ossay. mints to gold Bnd silver; as far as 1 am awaro, the 

11,506. Not only that, bul, before coining, do .. , not only country which bB.' it. mint. open to gold ond 
the MInt put Sliver through some process to eliminate silver IS l\lexieo, but that J8 a monometalliC country. 
certain lmpurities in it ?-We simply buy our stiver 11,521. Tha~ is the only one YOIl kuow?-That IS 
III the market and add the alloy to.t W~ buy It the only one I am awafe of at the present moment 
fine. 11,522 (S.r D. Barbour.) Did I understand you 

11,507. (SirF.lflowatt.) I. your .. Uoyany secret? to 8aY,lD answer to Mr. Holland, that to tho case of 
-No suhsaltary coinage it would he suffictent .,tber to 

11,508. But i. it known what it is? The people restrict the Bupply or to Ilmit the amount of its leglll 
making the illiCIt CC>lDage would know the alloy WIth tender ?-I srud that, as far as yon had a leal ... tnctlOn 
which to mix their $lIver ?-Undoubtedly. on YOllr issue, I thought that would be suffiCIent 

11,509. (Mr. Campbell) The reason I asked was, 11,523. But YOI1 dId not say that, not restricting 
that ~om. of these cases of illicit comage in IndIa the i.sue, but limiting the amount of legal tender, 
were ""ld to have been detected by analYSIs, showmg would be suffiment ?-I did not understond that I W88 

the presence of zinc in the COlDl;J, the interence bemg asked that question. 
that tbe Bombay MlDt took some step before coinmg 11,524. (.!fr. Holland.) I put it to you that it was 
to eliOlloate the zinc. I am t.old that the rcsson of an altt>rnative form of limItatiOn ?-There ure several 
elimiaa.tiog the zinc IS tha.t the presence of zmc makes forms of hontatlOD The limit of tender is one; the 
the suver more bJ"lttle and apt to crack Is that so? limit of L'i'iue is another; IUld so on 
-QUIte true. 11,525. (SIr D Barbour.) Bllt what I Wish to ask 

11,510. The process of coimng illicit money out of you 1. tb,s :-i8uotthel,mitatlOnofslIpplythee .. ""ntial 
sIlver would be 8 very expensive one, would It not-the hnntaiJon I-I bbould say so. 
apparatus would be 'I1ery I?XpeOSlve ?-Certmnly I a 11,526 If the ~upply was unlimited, limitmg the 
press IS a vpry eXJWnBlve nrtJCle tendei' would only produce \ el y great confusIOn? 

11,611 There is not only tbat, hut thf'r~ 18 the (Clwir1llo,n) It would <'e8lSe to be 11 token cowage 
makmg of the dies i-Also the maKlDg of the Ult'S. if the mIntage was unlwHted 
You want .. good eugrnver-m fact, in tl". counllY (Slr D. Barbo",,) It would, but With n <om
It is probably a dlflicnlt thing to get a good engra\'er, phcation i-If you hmlt the l!;Sue, It seems to me 
because a good ... graver would not he inchned to that you take an important step towtlrd. cQnstitutmg 
~nter upon IlhCIt practices of thIS Bort; in any case a tokC'u comnge. 
you would have to pay hIm a good deal. 11,527. That I do not object to, but do you say 

11,512. And, as there 18 8uch expense and difficulty that, without ltmiting the supply, a mere limItatIon of 
attending it, you would not expect to see much illImt the amount of legal tender would be suffiClent ?-Oh, 
conlage made of standard Sliver ?-No; 1 tlunk tho... no; I did not say that. 

[The witness WIthdrew.] 

AdJourn.II, 
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Mr. RoBBlIT CHALJlJOBB, Secretary. 

Mr. RoBRRT BARCLAY called and examined. 

11,528. (Sir F. Mowatt) You ... e, I believe, the 
Benior partller of Me .. r.. Robert Barclay & Co., of 
MaDch.lter, o.nd of Mea.rs Barclay, MackiDtosh 
& Co .• of Buenos Ayres and MODte Video il--I am. 

11,529. BeSId ... River Plate business, your Man
chester firm also doel a large business with India P
Yea. I may add that I reSIded in Buenos Ayres for 
13 yeara. 

11,530. Hove you been resideDt in India at all?
Only &P a VISitor. 

11,531. But you have conducted, or been intitnately 
acquainted With, the busiD'" of your Manchester firm 
wah IDdla ?-Yea; for the last 20 years. 

11,532. You have also hOOD, I thmk, for 15 years, 
a Di_tn. of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce, 
and you are at preseDt its PresIdent P-Y ... 

11.533. The mlUn object of your appearance before 
us to·day is to support the resolution of the Man
chester Cbamber of Commerce which Sir F. Forbes 
Adam has already put before us ?-That is my main 
purpos'a. 

1 I ,53-~. That TesolutioD it may be as well to read :
.. 'fbat It i. neither possible Dor expedieDt to 
" establlsb a gold stand .... d with .. !(Old curreDcy lUI 

.. ludu •• under tbe psculiar finBDClal relations and, 
" economic Circ\1~8ta~ce8 of the Dependency; and r 
.. thnt, 10 tbe 01'10100 of the Cbamber, it would be; 
.. well, in the interests of IDdia, to adopt tbe priDciple 
.. that the mints should be re-OpeDed to the coiDa"" of 
" Sliver, the time and conditions to be hereafter d:ter
tI mmed" No\\, you say in your Memol'andum that 
you object to the 8Ch.m~ of the Government of India, 
or any .ilOil .... scbew., for giviDg India a gold standard 
without .. gold eu .... Dcy. Is that quite an accurate 
d!I8Cnptlon of th. propossl of the Government of India? 
A. I uuderstand It, i> did contemplate a gold currency. 
In paragmpb 21 of the .. Despatch of the 3rd March, 
1~98, tbe (rovernment of IDd,a say: .. "'ben we have 
.. reached the _tage in question, the sovereign will be 
" A rorognised c-oin of the Empire-iu use in Its chief 
« citles, at least; and, as long as this condition can 
.. be maintained, th", exchange Will be stable at about 
«16d." I Ihmk th, plan of the IDdlan Government 
coDtemplates that, bi Ihe removal of a certain amoun~ 
of silyer coinage, gold .coinage would take its place ~ 
-I do not behove It would. I 

11.033. But it ia only r .... to tbe Indian Govern~ 
men' to ... y that wha' you were juot pulting ..... no. 
quite tbelr theory. Now, will you tell us your 
""",ono 1-1 object to the (rov.rument scheme, or an,. 
010111 .... scb.me, for gi~ing Indi .. a gold standard 
Wllhout a Ilold cumIDry. 1 object also to any schom .. 
whieh would coDI.>mplaIG both a gold st6ndar!! an<l 
• gold .urrPn~y. be""u.. .. I think it would be abooJ 
lut"ly iml',,!'>ibl. to t'ftlTy it out. 

11 ,536. Perhaps I ",ay ask Y"u at thIS paint to 
indl"", .. what rou """ .. der the malO dlfficulti .. which 
""uld rend~r t\tat ~bl~ ?-oln .11 trade with or 
bctwt>en th. natives .. v.... .. rew mtleo (Mr. l~i oIud 

1 Y 8614. 

20 miles) from the Presidency, nothing hut .il~er 
rupe .. would be of any Bvat!. Jt might be llBid that 
in time the Datives would accept gold, but we bave to 
rempmber the pr.judices of the native, with b,S long 
tradItional expefl~nces of silver money. i!:ven if the 
cost aDd other diffioulties muld be overcome, it wo .. ld 
be in DO seDse a currency available or suitable for 
Ind ...... a whole Th .. Government scheme and the 
Lmdsay scbeme seem t<l me to be purely Bl'tlficial, 
and exposed to many varyiDg oirc_stances that 
might lead te their hreakdown. . 

11,537. It would be convenient to ask you to in
dicate the leading circumstances which you consider 
mi!(ht lead to a breakdown of the Lindsay schemo ?_ 
Without complete convertibility of the Oliver rupee. 

· into gold, there would be DO assurance that the 
GovernmeDt could maintain exchange at Is. 4<1. 
With hablhty to complete con .. rsion, the burden 
llpon the IDduw Government ..... uld be enormoD!', and 
a concentration of demands f01l' conversion, such as 
might arise at a tilDe wban there were small exports 
from india (from famme or other cau",,), plus a desire 
to withdraw capital from Inm&, plus striDgeDcy in 
tbe European money markets, would cau,", a break
down. The Government scheme .... umes (par 23, 
De.patch of 3rd l\larch 1898) that IDdia will always 
bave, at I .... t, sucb a VolUOle of exports io favour of 
India as will pay for her imports. for mterest on 
capital invested In lndiB (:1:.>t I believe ia estimated 
at some 7,000,0001.), aDd tho Goverument's home 
requiremeots of 17,000,0001 to 18,000,0001. If 'he 
great body of practical commercml experieDce is right, 
as witnessed before this Oommlttee, (and I agree WIth 

· it). I believethia .... umptlon is too sanguiDe, for IndIa 
WIll be bandicapped in ber iDdustries With China and 
all Sliver-using COUDtries. I would add that in recent 
years the exchange rate. have been greatly holped by 
tre.h gold borroWings on tha part of the Go~ernment. 
AIBo by some fre.b investment of capital which bas 

· taken the form (1) of exports of silver to Indta, part 
of wbich, at I .... t, has been used for mo!,etary pur
po .... ; (2) oC leaviDg &CCumulated profits 10 Ind .... 
- 11,538. Would yon explaiD ,hat? Do you cODsider 
that part of the ailver that has been imported into 
India SInce the closing of tha mints has been used for 
mooetary purposes P-Y ... 

11,539. Has it found its _y in'" th. cowage P
No; in bars. 

lJ,540. For purposes of barter?-Yee Now the 
Government ..... not always go on borrowing gold, and, 
uol ..... tbe """nomic conditions of India appear favour
able. ~ple Will be lDdi.posed 10 make fJ ... b inv .. t
menbt in IndIa.. AgalO. if oonven;bmly Ie lIndertakeDy 
as It musll.., and tbe nativ .... , followlog the example of 
the GovernmeDt, shouhl pref" gold, they could at ""y 
_eD' broak doWD the Go_omen' scheme if tbey 
demanded the ('Ollversion of tha top""" they bold. Sir 
A. M.eDonoell (An ....... 5769) says 7;; per ""nt. of ..... 
U!g8""" in coined rupees. The .... ingo of the natlve~. 
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accordlDg to M, HaITi.on (HerscheU EVIdence, pa~e matter of fact, it is not ?-This is not an argument, 
808), wele Rx. 300,000,000, so, if SIr A. MacDonnell 1 am puttlDg th,s down III! a statement I wanted 
IS right (willch I doubt), they could demand first of aU to clear up this rustler of the baluDel' of 
Rx 225,OUO,OOOofgoldfromtheGovernmeut Butat trade; lwtll ""Ill" to the argument pre.ently If 
any rate, in the aggregate, they could demand" rurge Ind.a had had an adverse halance of trade to hquid"le, 
sum. and the exchange rate fell, OWlDg to th .. deman(\ Itll 

1l,541. PractIcally, I may take It, you thInk con- remittance bIlls being 11Iore than the supply, then II", 
vert>billty would be essential, and any sHempt to adjustIng process would have been to export "Il t'r 
ensure convert,bilIty mIght enta,l on the ('...,vernmcn~ ruIlees, and 'in the old hme, WIth a steady 1'1110 

so enormous a demand for gold as to break down between silver and go1d, thu~ process, as well as tIll' 
either the Lindsay scheme or the Government cont .... proce's, which generolly fell to be purs",', I, 
scheme ?-Exactly Both of tbe,. schemes have been would have hruited the variatIOn of .~choDge rOle I" 
obVIOusly conceIved chlcfly in Vlew of tho wants of the cost atld char;;es of .xporting or llllportmg tl.o 
the Indlan Government, and they ignore, to a large monetary metal 
extent, the intere,ts of the people of Iudie., and the 1l,547. What i. the period in whICh you CouBlllor 
llnmemonal monct~ry usages to which they have been that the ratio between .1Iver and goltl was steady 1-1 
accustomed. mean hefore the tI,sturbune,' begon \0 187;,. 

1l,542. I do not waut to press you npon that, but 11,548. nefore 1875 (-Before 1~75. AR bauh 
IS tlmt absolutely",,? Has not the Government, at began to enter upon exchanp;e busmess. they discha'l;~ d 
all events, protestetl that lis obJecls were greatly to a very useful functIOn 10 equahsmg exchange rates olor 
assist the trade of IndIa by creatmg confitlence and tbe dull """80n for exporB, and otherwIse servlOg the 
keepmg up the rupee at " prICe which would gi.-e .nlerests both of exporter. and Importers_ The 
confiuence and attract gold ?-Their chief concern, BE peculiar positIon of ma.tters 31so,stnce the time wllt'll, 
dl~clo<;t"cllD their DeRpat(.hes, is to secure and maintam as mdICated by your first witness Sir J amps Macku) , 
8. 18 4d. rupee. And a. leu.chng officw of the FInance IndIan troubles 88 regards exchange first began--sny, In 
Depm Lment of the Government of IndlOhaBstated, in.. 1875-(tbat is the practical Jesr, Btl' James gives un 
document which has doubtless come under the notice earher date), qmekly developeu" new Rnd Important 
of this Committee, that the mam objeet of the pro' feature in the operatIOns of the exchange banks lD the 
posnI:, is to dlmmlSh the loss on the Government's Home business of fixmg and securmg the rate of exchange 
ol'lIgntions. I refer to a statement by Mr A.tkinson, for forward transactIons. The system of telegraphIC 
an offiCIal of the IndIan FinancIal Department. transfers in place of bills has also been 8n !lDporta"1 
He says: " 80 far as the Government is concerned, development I have referred to these matters 
.. the mam object of a gold standard for India 1S to because the actIon of the Indian Goveroment In 
" ohtsm fixity of exchange for the rupeG In its selling connctl drafts, and the action of the exchange 
" relatIOn to the so.-ereign within defined limits, m' hanks in buymg those drafts for the legilImute 
II order to dlmmisb, as far as. postnble, the loss purposes of their business, Bre so mixed up With th,,! 
" on Indm's gold ohlIgatIons to England, while a matter of exchange as based on the export. 80(1 

.. mmor benefit domed is to encourage capItal to imports of the country, that I think It i. well to keel' 
" enter the country for permanent lDvestment, and the bare 8ubstl'3tUID of Importmg and exporting, and 
" thus asslst its development." the minimum of blll trstlsactions or transfers neces~1 y 

1l,S43. You do not put that forward as an official In connexion with it, clearly oofore the mmu 
pronouncement of the IndIan Government ?-N 0, Exchange banks, as commero .. developes. will alwa)" 
tbat is based on the general tenor of the thmg. he Uet'..eSS3l'Y in conneXIOD with foreigll bu.smesg, e.nfl 

11,544. That IS a personal statement of an offiCIsl foreign go.eroments who have debts to dIscharge WIll 
connected with the Accounts Deportment, but it does olways have to remit or be drawn upon; but, beyon,l 
not profess to be & pronouncement of the In<lllsD Go- providlDg for theIr outsidp oblIgatIons, there fhoultl 
vernment ?_QUlOO so It is not put forward as an he no interference on the part of tl:e Indian Go\ercl· 
offiCIal pnpCl, but it seems in an official form" mel1t wlth exchange. 

(J'b O'Conm·.) It is absolutely unoillc1a1. 11,549. I will ask you oDe quesllOn upon thnt I 
11,515 (SIr F Mowatt) However, you put it do not understand you to t'oDtentl thai the Ind.an 

fOJ'ward for what it is worth (-Quite 80 It is a Government may not properly e,l1wf get the Ll'~t 
m,stake to link the maintenance of the standard of' price for their bill. or holtl them back till Lb. proper 
vahle of luma, or of any country, with the inCIdental I tame?-What I mean IS thlS: I haw had eXpel"eU(·. 
and ym ying circumstances of exchange, or that this of countries where tillS IS donel and aJ.l the opera· 
~hou\d df>pend upon the nctlOn of the Government tlons of exchange were done through broken; who 
In controllmg the currency, by operatmg in CK- were sellers of bills o.nd buyt"rs of bIBs. Any 
('haJ}ffC The currency should be automatIC, as it nttempt to susuun exchange ~lu~~l1 It is t(;,Ddmg 
wrtS before the closmg of the mint;p, not depending , downwards, by the Government manlpulatmg Council 
in any dell'ree upon the actIOn of the Government I bllls or otberwisp .. IS " most daogerous lDterferCn('e~ 
Let us suppose that the IndIan debt was altogether: It may seem only an eq.ahsmg ll<\}ll.tment, to tHle 
nn lOternnl uebt, and tha.t the obligatIOns III con~ ! over a p&ssing depl"'f'~ion; but tho lupre fact of the 
neXIOO WIth it, m common with the other dehts of I Government becoming an operalor may hrmg new 
the Uovernnwnt., were payable in IndIa 10 rupees, ) factors into play, and unforeseen '~on~eq1\eneeq mlght 
just as the Enghsh Government pay. all lis debts I reslllt, ~ it ~ould ""I'Ve as a ~Ivot rou?d whICh 
m Englund In sterling ThIs would not offeet the apeeulnhon mIght plaY" I /lSW Ih,. result In Buenos 
balnDce of traM. The country would still have as 'Ayres.t the end of the yoar IbS4. For a fpw years, 
much of Its productlODa to export, and as much the papel" currency there had been cODvertible iuto 
of the prouuctlODs of other conn tries fo JDlport If ~Jd at par, and, as the ChUJ"$8 of the EUropf>sn 
more were exported than importeu, the bll!nDce of exchanges wa.<; !'pveahng the ru..ng-cr of convcl-t.b,Jrty 
indebtedD(l<;js would be lD favour of IndIa. If the being lost. the GO\ernment deteru:.uued thnt u would 
rf'Ver"l8 tho balance of indebtedness would be SUSta.1U the European en'h.f.mg{,J~ h} seUu.g bills 
ag'l\lllst'Inuia. At thi~ point IndIa formerly, wi1h \\grunst the }aIgp crf'wts in Euroj.e whIch \t tlwn Lrut 
h~r automatic "llivet' currency, could always adjust The proce~ went on 18 the months of :Xovt.!mber and 
lwf hnl.mt·f'>( The balance, wlllcb was usua.lly m December ISt'Lt. The Gov~rnmeDt, l.hwffy throug-h 
fuvnur or IndUl, was ooJl1steli by Jmport~ of Silver, the NatJonal Bank, bpcame:l taker and seJlt r of InUs; 
wll1lu, With Dp' n IDmt!JJ' laid down rnp('e,s In India. \mt the demsud upou It BE a selle! was lDt!<ltlltbJe. 
fit 8 ImHlr rnte than that lu11110' for bills, thu,; '..:"he whole (>ommerclal world of Buenos A)rcs waull'd 
cll\mn'lll1~ the lut(>S. t::I k reunt, for most people ~W, in spite of the 

11,:)16. You will parrion my pomtlDD" ()ut to you pntestatJons of the Fmance MlD:l",ter, that forced 
tIJa.t thnt arf!;lIment HI foJlJllded on tht> ~umpbon that CUI1'fOncy would COUll', and, be~i4t' .. funds laUmg to l~ 
t1u~ Iodmn debt IS an mt(>l'nal debt; unfortunately, sa " rCDlitted 10 ordinary CQU1 se, bvrrowro every dollar 
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they eould, '80 as to ."ve themselves, III! far a. 
possible, when the cl'3sh came; and it did come early 
in JanD~r1 1885, when a deer... giving forced 
cnrreuC'y to the paper money came ont, and a 
pTemium ou gold of .. bout 25 per cent. wa. 
Immedtately demanded, and exchange, which, whil. 
the Government had been Reiling, had been at 47id. 
also fpll to "boo t 38d 

11,6.>0. Whllt IS your opiDlon III! to the .ffec, 
of withhoh\in~ the sale of Ih. Indian Council 
11,11, wl"d, ",,, tried dlll'ing the silt months of 
I ~\\J, {Ol t he purpose, as yDD contend, I think, of 
sustaIDmg e·u .. hKuge rates i-I was then concerned, 
with some other people, about the peculiar results or 
the actIOn of the Government 8t that time, such 8B 

tLe railing off of Blnpments of produce from Indla,and 
I thon!?ht It oot, and the following i. the pro .... by 
whIch I arnved at a conc\uslOn I formulated it m 
my own mmd in this way: (1) Keep in VIOW that 
all fuurls or floatlDg capital in bank balances mnst 
ha.ve u. tangiblo embodiment somewhere in material 
thing'!. 

11,551. Mu;t th"t neccssarily be so?-Neeesaarily. 
II ,552 If yon 8ay that such funds give .. power to 

purch ... e things, I understand it; but tbat is not the 
same as being .. , a tanglble emboiliment"? - With 
regard to all balance., there must be something 
bebind them to come at, unless y"" have bogus bills. 

11,5;'3. Is it not that soch funds have the power of 
commandmg goods? Are they an embodim6!lt of 
those goods ?-There are two things referred to. I 
am referring to the fund aft.erw&rds. This is the 
proposition that l want to be kept in view. 

11,554. I only want to get at what your view is 1-
Just so. (2) The fund In India which meets the 
Council dmfts is the result of taxatIOn. (3) The 
ea" .. l1on 18 paid ,by the people Ollt of the money 
they get for their crops. (4) That money has its 
tangible equivalel1~ in .. cel'taln quantity of produce. 

11,555. Agem, I aeeept that from you, but that is 
merely your own statement ?-Yeo. (5) Its reten. 
bon ID 1 nw.. bas j.st tbe ""me effect as the holdml( 
hack of so much produce. (6) When tbe CounCIl 
drafts "'I,.runat 1t ...., 80\.1, the right of tho Gonrn· 
meut to the produCt' wluch tbat woney fund 
"'presented IS aarrendered to tho buyer of the 
bUl8, and it i. shipped. 

11,556 That io, the produce is shipped ?-The 
prodn"" is shippe<. Tbe problem I had to solve was, 
Why I. thiS produ .. held back ~ And th,S is the way I 
1lO1.ed It The llatter will be still clearer if we 
eliminate money eltogt>ther, and snppose that tile 
tax ... are paid in produce. 

11,557. There, "!tain, I must call your attention to 
the fact that they are not paId in prorluce, winch 
Ilppea .. s to make ,. conslderuble difference?-What 
is tbe ryo! paid in, where does he get his mon~t? 
From biB crops 1 BIll making a supposition I "y, 
If we ehminate mon"" altOjNther, ond SllPpose that 
the tn.o are pllld .tt produce, if the (ff,V1't'llIDent 
ft'tained tb.t produo, sud stored il up in Ivdu,; it 
would not., of course, appes.r in the exports; but, If 
the Government .xported it, &Dd from the proceed" 
"hen BOld m Englani, I"';d its debts thoTe, il would 
m,'"'' tbe same thlllg as the sale of CouncIl drafts. 

11.558 But that, ..... ...,.;n. would ehmmate all qlles 
bon of ('ur'ft\Dt.'Y '-1 am stmply \(lolling ynu m7 
&JullOn of the prohlem The avowed methods b. 
which the E>xl'h&oge f8tfl proposed is to be Sl.lI('1U~ 
8", not only hurl in tJwse ways, but also oh.J'l"Ctiollttbh 
in the incuJ. ... nl'e of their operation. To ooDtr~t tb. 
el.1n·~m('y uf .. ~cmn\J'y ... ·i.th the- "lew of t'e8Cbin~ o· 
UUUUl&lUlDg a RIven foreIgn excltane"e rate is not a 
dung which tJlt' GtJ"1lrnmt"nt. of fUl,! EU1'01\6&, 
("OIUl.tl"Y with a souud. currency woald eV~ contem' 
pluto. 

1l.6:,\I. A. _nd currenoy in Europe .. ",,1<1 be I 

g.>ld "Ilm>n~y p-y .... or it might be, as i& Fran.." , 
h1-mt'\l\lhe ~url"(lon\" Of OO\\~ the-y haTe ~!t\ the~ 
Cbll":fly~ but r 8lU I'\:'h~ITlDg to any SOQIld eurnmcy_ 

11,560. One effect of that being in gold would be 
that gold would HoW very readily both in and out, 
in accordanc~ with \.he demand~ of the mODlt"llt in 
Europe? ""- Yes It i~ ooly io connexion with in~ 
convertible pspt>r currency deprecmted through over
issues that Buch operations a.re ever eoDcel" eeL 

11,561. Would you ... y that it would be equally 
true with an inconvertible silver cllrrency depreClawd 
tl:lrough ove .... issue. ?-Of course It would be just the 
same thing, if it were that. And to regard com
plaeently the carrying ant' of such arrangements with 
reg&rd to the silver money of India show 8 that the 
authors ot the Governmeut proposals now regard thn: 
money in the same light lIS a forced paper currency. 
H it really is so, it is a sad consummat!OD quickly 
reaehed of the policy of closing the mints, and, if th" 
~atlves of India came to believe that the silver monel 
of India bad heen reduced to exactly Ihe S&IIle poslboll 
as tbe paper money, of wl.ich they are stdl so 
SCf3ptICal, and that paper notes of no intrmsiC vtl.lue 
might be silently substItuted for it, it might b •• eTlOU, 
indeed, and they would be inclmed to beliefe the 
agitators who are even now tellmg them thot theso 
changes &fe a device of the Sircar for rohblDg them 
of their silver money. 

1l,562. The .ssue of notes in lieu ot rupces and the 
withdrawal of rupees for that issue are not a pru1 of the 
Indian Government's scheme ?-No, but we know that 
the power is there now, and they are very jealous of it. 
But .t is not the same thing as an incouvertlbl. paper 
corrency. The positIOn of sIlver in India, as a thmg of 
value intrinsically, is .till somethmg essentielly dUEereni 
from the position of paper money in a L'Ountry where 
it has forced circulatioo,aud the matter of redundancy 
or S('U(!\ty an only be gaugt-u 1U an entlTcly dIfferent 
way The quantltv of paper moury in circulation ill 
forced paper countries cau be exuclly weasnred The 
quantlty of silver money and potential money ill 
uncoinPd silver in IndIa, with all dcfel puce for those 
who have gtven estim&tes, I think, cannot be 
measured. 

11,563 You speak nf uneoined money in 1mha 
Dow as "potential monE'Y;u hut, SiDCC the cl~ing of 
the mints, It IS hardly potential mom"y now, 18 It?

It was potentlal money. The natives formerly used 
their ornaments for money. It w ... potential money 
formerly. 

11,564. Yon mean, used them in the sense of 
currency ?-They went &Dd had them converted 'into 
currency. They were potentlal money, just .s I 
would say that gold bars are potenbal money. It is 
In that sense. 

11,565. BlIt since 1893 tbey cannot so oonVe'" them? 
-No, that IS the real difficulty. but still the tradttlon 
holds in Ibe country. The quanbt:>tive theory, .. ro
gards farced paper currency, is simple; and, if oontme
tlOn i5 desired, 80 as to give IDcreased value to the notes. 
it is qUIckly attained by WIthdraWIng and burning 80 
many of the notes In the C&.-"l6 of the suver money 
of ludia, however, tbe facts of the case, as to. whether 
there is actual ecarclty or redundancy of the currenel, 
aI''', first of all, mach more mllieult to judge, in VIew 
of the habIts of u.~ poopl6 with r<>gerd to sliver .nd 
&lIver money; and it. is the entire area of Indta. with 
"'I the innumerable channels through whlcb siln'r 
percolates, aDd not the mere pressure at the ports. that 
must be k~pc in '·lew. The operation ot artlbewJ. 
expedients, intffided to produce eUM scarelty or 
,..,unn,laney mIght, I thmk, readily fall 10 loeir 
intended ,ff.ct., &Dd very Itkely produce eVIl <00-

sequenCt's in other directio_s. I th.nk the eon1hcll~ 
eVidence Qr t"-xpt'rts whom you ha.ve f'xamined on tbe 
qUM100 or ~undanl'" and scarcity is due to thbe 
dIfficulties. The L'Oncrete <'&'" of • forced 1"P"1' 
cunency "' .... perhaps, Wore the minrla of BOme of 
tb<ml; but the 811""" money of India 18 • very 
differenl thmg, wlIh the V&St ...... over wiuch IL 
work., and .... iDtimate j,lentdication with the .. lVIng 
b"bilS of lhe :100.000,000 of 118 P"<ple, and theon .. 
'tPl'hcable in tbe on" ""'"' ranD'" be .pllfic.! ;" the 
e.her. The system which prevailed ber"re Ihe ci..-",ing 
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of the mmta BUlted IndIa admirably. In tbe imports 
of 811ver she got what sbe wanted in I.q1l1datloD of 
the balance of trade, and a large pOrtiOD of thIs s.1 ver, 
which W88 all at first JDmt<l/i. reoWned in the cur
reDcy, but no more than was neeesS8ry to meet the 
growmg wants of an incre88ing populatIOn, and an 
ever expanding trade Many Clrcumstanees at 
the time preveDf.,d the effects of tbe chaDge from 
being seeD, but latterly, and espeCIally during last 
produee '0880n, the results have beell pam fully vlaible, 
/lot oDly in the blgh rates for money whIch prevailed 
for an unprecedentedly long period, hut alao in the 
b"""tJeal Imposslhlhty of obtainlDg it for purposes of 
Erad., and I tbink it is tbe crYlOg want of IndIa that 
thIS .tate of matters should be rectIfied oy a reverSIon 
to the old system, rntber than aggravated, as it would 
!>e, by the Governmpnt scheme 

11,566. I understand that you con"dcr that 
the hIgh rates for money which prevaIled fOl nn 
unple"""ntly IODg period, snd the praclICal Impo.
.. LLlity of obt~lDlRglt for", ery purpose of trade, were 
the result of the system which had curtslled the 
currency of the country ?-Exactly. 

11,567 Aud that cnrtruled curreDCV fouDd a neces
sary result iD tbe Illgb rate of d,scount and tbe 
impo,.ibllity of borrowmg ?-Yes. 

11,568 Now that curtailment of currency stdl 
remains,-to a crrtam extent mtenslfied by the wear 
and tear of the silver?-Yes, and there 18 Dot the 
additIon going OD. 

11,569. Therefore, one would bave expected tbat, if 
that was the ineVItable result of that system, the 
result would be intensified in tbe present sea$Pn?
Yes. 

11,570. That IS not th. case, I think, i. it ?-It lS 
only hegInning yet Already it is advancing. 

11,571. Do you recollect the rates of discount whICh 
were charged during tbese months of last year? They 
were .. bout 11 per cent., I think N ow, I uDder
smed, they are 6 or 7. If that was the ine'llltable 
result lust Far, it should have followed, should it 
Dot, that it would he iDtenslfied this y.",r ?-Not 
nece'l.sllnly. There ar~ a great many conSiderations 
that come lOto play-the famine .. 1ll1 the immense area 
of Inrua-

11,572. (Cha!rman) Come into play, do you mean, 
thIS year or Il\St year ?-I mean always. 

11,573. Theu the force of your preceedlDg argu
ment is subject to that ?-Quxte so. 

11,574. (S.r F. Mowatt.) I waD~d to ~t that 
clear, because it is rather an important point with us. 
You do not, as I understa.nd, attrlbute the rise in the 
Tate and the lmpoSSlbihty of. borrowlDg solely to 
the sys\.,m of curtruliDg the currency. Many other 

_ .",nSlderations come into play ?-I WlIs refemng to 
It. afi'ectmg current rates 10 IDdls. As regards the 
proposal of the Indian GoverDmeDt, the advantage to 
India of a Btendy exchange iD givmg cODfidence to 
fOI eilln eapitahsts and security for inve.tments would 
DO doubt be very great, but confidence wo"'d not he 
obtained 1£ a Is. 4d. rupee were sought to be 
estabhshed iD the wa.y proposed. Thero must be, not 
only the vlslble fact of a standy rate for Borne tilDe, 
but also confidence lD Its mamtenancp; and, altbough 
the rste kept sleady for a time, if ,t were s.en tbat 
thlS was only se.cured by constant etfvrt and mampula .. 
tlOn on the pal t of the Go,·.mment, confidence, I 
think, wou1d Dot grow. 

lI,5? 5. There again I .hould like to ask you this, 
beCal.1Se It is ra.ther a cruelal point. The two (,ond,~ 
tious a.re, first, that the rupee should be maintnlQf-d for 
" conSlderable tune at a fired rate, and, secondly, tbat 
the .. " should be confidence tbat the Governmont would 
be Dhle to mallltsln that rate. .As regards tbe fir.t 
conditIon, do ,.o~ accept It lhat the rupe'S has now 
lor nearly IS D)onthe heen at or about 11 4d?-
Yes , 

11,576. Theretf,re, the remaiDing conditJon to make 
tlil! chnnge po!il<;,il;lC' is thut there should be confidE'oCA 
III 1hc Govcrnm~nt'" poW'rr to maintatn It ?-Quite 
/i"), 

11,577. Would you say that, the longer the rupee 
Is malDtained at that rate, the gl'ater would be the 
cODfidence that they would Buceeed in m8mtainmg it 
permanently ?-Yes, aecidedly. But a rate "rtlfiClally 
maintained in tbe way propose,) i. " very dIfferent 
thiDg from what a steady rate l'estlDg on an automatic 
currency wonld be~ I am draWIng a cOOlpanson 
between a rate wluch iB always looked .fter and seen 
to be maintained, and one which would be automatic. 
The' evidence takeD before the Committee, I1S far a. 
it hao beeD published, shows that the major"y of tbe 
Witnesses, InclUding many who DOW favour a gold 
standard, regret tbat the mints were c1o'ed Our 
Manchester Chamber ,hd its utmost iu oPl'oslIIg the 
actIOn ink en in 1893, and now tbinks thnt there 
18 no way in which matters ca.n be put right pt>r
manentiy but by undoing vthat was then done, and, DS 

a tirst step. t1cchhng that the mints should be re~ 
opened to the comagc of Sliver as formellv 

11,578. I under'itand tha.t you rccogOl~e that some 
of those who in 1893 thought that tb~ mmts Bhould 
not be closed have BO far changed thell opmlon Ibnt 
they think that under tbe eXlBtmg circum.tances 1t 
would not be w,se to go back nDd reopl''' the miDts? 
-Quite so 

1l,579. (Chairman.) 'But that i. not lne OpiDlOO 
of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce ?-No. 

11,680. The Manchester Chamber or Commprce 
Btill adheres to Its opinioD that tbe mIDIs should be 
reopeDed ?-Yes. We COD sider that a grievons 
inju.tlce was donc to the people of Indl8 when the 
mmts were closed. The functions of silver in Inw& 
werE', and etUl are, of a unique character, and thf' 
standard silver money of India w .. far more to the 
people of IndIa than the standard money of European 
countnes is to the1r people. In a fully developed 
CQuntry such as England, eredit money lU blUr, a.nd 
all the apphances ot modern commercutl life come in 
to faeilitate the transference of coD1modjtJo~ and pro
perty 10 wha.tever form they may eJJ.J'st., and 1n the 
Internatronal trade of IndIa. these devices al!:!O come 
into play. But in the vast lOtHrn", trade of India, 
whlcb IS of lOfioitely greater "xteLt, tboy are almost, 
if not altogether, absent; mODey 'P the pnmary form 
of coin of intrinSIC value servin~ 1111 the purpose of 
trade, both as medlUm of e"change and smndard of 
value. UI' to tll. cloffing oi the bunts, 88 regards its 
mternal trade, IDdia was admtral>ly served by iLq 
stiver rooDe;y. It W88 automatic curency, and a true 
measure of value. The people .f Iud.a had un
bouDded confidenee 10 It. They ~oarded It iD COlD, 

8"Cd converted It Into ornamPDts" not, I beheve, so 
much for display, IlS for secunty in preserving what 
W88 to them theIr liquid capltul, ror tbe ornaments 
could alway. he readxly converted IDto COlD as long as 
the mmts were open. 

11,581. (Str F. JlIowatt) You ... id first of .11 that 
the doslOg of the lDint. acted 88 an lDJustICe to the 
people who boarded com and 1l'naments, and you Bay 
tha.t they hoarded theIr orname.nts, not as ornaments 
~) much, but as practically 8 depOSIt in the savICgs 

anks ?-Yes. 
1l,682. UPOD that I suggesl to you that, when they 

ould hoa;rd COlD or buy SlIVEr, aDd change It into 
rnaments, if their purpObe was to board as a matter 
f sa"IDg, the coin WAS a much Simpler way of dolOA' 
t. Therefore, I BUl'gest to you that th~y bollght 
rnalQE'nts really 88 European ladies buy orOamf'ntK, 
ecause they liked them ?-I believe differently I 
lDk the mlUn object of so many ornamt'nts lD a 
uuly was to have the silver to keep. 
11,583 In preference to tbe rupee ?-Oli, yes Jt 

oes back to very anCIent tImes, wh.pn ImJia W}lS Vf·,y 
",uch convulsed with frequent ...... no, anti tbe peoplo 
wcre always in terl'OI' of being pIllaged. I beheve " 
groat dool of the hoarding at orDaments 1U 10,li. had 
i!" origin in the custom of the people keepmg Bllver 
Iloout them, 80 that they could use It when flUlPt 

time. returned. In Ih.t wny thoy got U1to tho hul", 
pf hUI'ying It, and the IDoney in form of ornam~'nta 
\JJey JJ.tHJ nhout t h~Ul ,\ a,,, mOl e t;'l,lblly t..d.rru. .. .J.. 
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11 584 And more .... ily pillaged ?-Yes, bnt of 
conn:.. they wonld try to get off in time. 

11,585. No ... one other queetion ahont that You 
"lluded to the evidence gIven 1>y Sir Autony 
MacDonnpll, to tbe effect th.t the hoarding in coiu 
.... eon8idersbly more than the amoDnt hoanled in 
ornaments, and 1 thillk yon founded an argument 
upoo tb"t?-Y ... 

11,586. I sn~t to yon that. if the ropees are 
hoarded when they are below b. 4<1.. then. wheo the 
GovernmeDt forces the rupee up to lB. 4<1. it makes 
the hoarder very much ncber iostesd of very much 
poorer ?-Possibly he got tb .... ropees when tbe 
rupee was of a very different value altogether. They 
may be very old hoards Dpon which the 1098 ia 
made 

11,587. (Chain",m.) But what you are asked is, 
is not the raising of the rate a benent to the hoorder ? 
-So far, yes. 

11.5S8. Do you say that it is an injnstice to tho 
people of India?-I did not qnite endorse the opinion 
expreaaed by Sir Antony MacDonnell 

11,589 (Sir F. Mtnoatt) If he i. right in saying 
that, on 8n average. two rupees are booeded for every 
one ornament representing a rupee in amount of 
silver, then any course which raises the 'rupee from 
lOtI. to 11 4d. has put that hooeder iD a mDoh better 
position Ibnn if it had heeD allowed to fall to 10ti.?
Ye.; tbat i. 80 far as the gol4 measure is concerned. 
apart from tbe value of it ' 

11,590. If a man baa hooeded a rupee which woulel 
bave muen to 10<1. and be now gets .. rupee that' 
i. wortb Is. 4<1., be i. no poorer. I will not put iC' 
higher tban that, if YOD like ?-Just so. A. regardS 
boarding ornnmenls, my beli.f IS that it i. a 1088 to the 
natives; that tbey bave suffered (rom that. There 
is no doubt that tbey caunot get the same money for 
the. ... ornamente that they fonnerly could get. 

11,591. A. to tbat, I sbould like to dra ... ),our 
attention to a question and 8nswer given by Mr: 
Cbeetbrun, wbo "88 bere arguing in favonr of the 
reopeninlt of tbe minto. I aID reading from Question 
8809: .. If It is impossible almost to get rupees no .... 
" bow could you expect tAl dra ... , say. 300,000,000 uf 
" rupee. from tbe currency in order to drah away the 
.. Government gold ?-(A.) Because at the back of the 
" currency in cireulation is ~ uncown hoard ~ 
co rupeN. Tn tbe eVIdence of ElI1' Antony MacDonD. 
" he says tbat the great bulk of the savmgs of th 
" people of India are in rupees, and not in ornamen 
.. Tbat COIncides with independent evideDce that I bay 
" got; I must say tllat it WRS a gn'lRt Burprise to me . 
co b_ it" No .. "viU you proceed ?-No doubt th, 
basis of inn-rnationa! trade wltb gold standard coun. 
tr,,,, had been seriou,ly upset e~ .. since the yeer 1875~' 
and lh~re was danger both to the Gov.rnment an 
ultimately to the people of IndIa in the uncertal 
relation ofoil"or to gold that resulted after the closinll 
of the Fn>ncb Mlllts, wblcb up to tben bad maintained 
an .Vl'n parIty of ..uue bet....,n gold and lilver. Up 
till 1893. bowever, this ..spect of the question bad n~ 
fo", .. 1 .tself upon the ..... t m .... of the natives of Ind' 
Th.y had Ih.1I' imm.morial money In the form 
811",,1' roP""'. whicll tbey could hoard or melt and re 
convert, and in tins tangible form tbe million. of poo 
pea8IIDt. could see and make sure of tbe liquid ""P' 
iD money wl\lch they posse.<Sed. The people gen~ra\J~ 
wd not lit once reali.., the importance of the chanl1:~ 
in the monetary condilions throughout Ind", wbich 
lb. dosing of tbe Iud,an mints hrought abont. ThtJ 
lmlhODs olllea.MJlts were not in thE" habIt of resortioll 
,li_lIy to Il,e Go\'8rnment mints to Il"t tbell' bangl,~ 
(,,()lned; they "~nt to the silvenunithfl, and, as theiq 
0"",1. led them to go then! to get roy .... for .ih·e~ 
ornanlOlIl ... tho, (ound af"'r Itl93 th", Il,e ooooitions 
und~l' ",b,d, th. silversmitb. roold buy thom Wl're 
.lto..""t1I~r dur ..... l1l from fomlt'rlr. and Uley could no& 
gel In""" than balf or tw""hird" 'of the,r former value 
in ..,Lwon to rupees 'rhe CO .. \ ... rtiD~ oC rupees into 
()mament.s. along with the pl'&l·tice of hoarding COl.o, 

was Inucb the _ tIS the depositing of small sa<iugs 

in banks by the people oE this country; and we can 
reah .. in enme measure what tbe closing of the mints 
mllBt have been in this respect to tbe peasantry of 
IDwa if we onppoee that, by an arbitrary decree, the 
Englisb Government were to conn"C8te one half of a 
large portton of the savings whicb the working classes 
bad in the Savings Banks. 

11.592. I suggest to you that, on tbe view I have 
beet! mentioning. yon mllBt pnt it, .. if we suppose 
" that by an arbItrary deeree the English Government 
.. were to add about on",third to the large portion 6f 
.. Ibm savings which the workin~ cJass..s of England 
.. bei in the savings banke" ?-No, DO. 

11693. If tbe hosrdlng in rupees is twice as muoh 
.. ti,e hoarding in ornaments -- ?-I say a large 
porlIon; 1 bave guarded my language tbeTA. 

11.694. 1 am .nggesting to you that, if the ho"rdin .. 
in rupees i8 twice 88 much as the hoarding i~ 
OrDIUDents, and If any action of the Govemm • .nt halv .. 
the value of tbe ornaments aDd douhles the ""Iue of 
the hoarded rupees, tben the action of the Government 
would be to add about one·third to tbe large portion 
of their .. vings whicll the working elasses ha.., in the 
savings banks ?-Well, YOD may put it m that way, if 
you hke; but, as I ha .. already said, that is looking 
at the coined ropees from the point of view of their 
gold valne, wllleb do .. not affect my contention. 

11.595. Ionly ask yon the qnestIon ?-The point I 
have cbiefly in view is with regard to the ornaments. 

11,596. (S.r J. Muir.) I think Mr. Barclay does 
not acknowledge that the rupees exeeed the ornaments 
to tbe extent yon indicate. 

(W'unes •. ) 1 tbink tbe evidence altogetber WIth 
regard to quantity is very vague. I ha.e letters from 
people who have written to me pnvately about it, 
putQng th. quantities very moch higher 
, 11,597. (Chair""",.) By the step the Gt>\"ernment 
have taken they bave m.de ... ha, WlI8 wortb a httle 
more than h. worth now Is. 4<1. Now, do you 
say th.t the analogons case in this conntry would 
be a proposal on the part of Parliament to cou
fiscIlte one half of the savIngs whirh the working 
classes bave in the savings banks ?-When tbe natives 
go to the silversmith to get rupees for their ornamenls, 
they only get .. ba1f, in conseqDence of the action of 
the Government. I am not referring simply to this 
action, but to the closing of the mmts as well. The 
effort of the Government in stopping the •• Ie of 
Counell drafts was to maintain a rate oC h. 3d. or 
nearly h. 4ti.; it did not go to h. for some time 
afterward.. The closing of mints found the rupee 
very much of the 88JDe value as it is.t this moment. 
I th.nk. Tbe price of silver on the 2nd June 1893 
was 38d~ and that is about 11. 3d. for the rupee 

11,598. Now. will yon proceed? - While tbe 
peallants 'were in the hawl of dealing with their 
... vingB in this way. tbe better claaaes in ..!I the town. 
and Clties, who also weer large qwmtities of Bllver 
ornnments, would be 81milarly atfected as regards 
th .... and the native bankers in the vsst ramifications 
of their businesa. in which UDCOined silver would no 
doubt play an important par~ must bave 00en 
seriously affected by the Government nat whicll 
closed the mints. In the nature of thinge, apart from 
direct proof of discontent having been enl(6ndered. 
which I am sure IiUl impartial eommission of inquiry 
ill India would bring out, it would be CODtrary to 
human nature that the natives should remain unmo,,·ed 
by circnlDStsDoes so l!"ne""lly atfe<J.ing them as those 
",hich ... ouhed Crom the closing of tbe minto. And 
no,. that furtber developments of the same arbitrary 
act;oo aro proposed, whicll may nltimately lead to 
further interference wilb, and degradation of, the 
.ilver whicll thoy have been 80 lon~ .... U6tomed to, 
and wlllcll was so much to them in all their dealinge, 
it is in the bighe!t degree D<J<eSSary to pause and ""ware of the evil "OIISe<Juencea that may ensne. 
'" e kno ... bow careful ..... have to be 10 Jndi. with 
regard to all the ".ligions and _'te semples of the 
peop~. If ~.i. rebgiN' stand. first in their regvd, 
cootlt)July their .il\'£T mon-r and their us.g..a ill 
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connexion wIth it stand fo,ccond; and ift ae 111sve s;een 
it stated, they are getting the Ide .. that th~ Slrcar or 
GovernmelJ.t is s(>OklD~ through the l~glqltltion to l'oh 
them of theJf stlver) the consequenees nllJ;ht be vary 
senOU5 indeed. 1 have ref(>rred to the DlItlve l1ankE'rs, 
o.s well lIB to the mass of the nativ~ generally, who 
are interested In this questIon I would respectfully 
pomt out that, as tbe Government of Ind,. does not 
mcluele any form of popular representation, those 
cia .... mu"t look tQ this Committee to safegu.rellhmr 
interests. I mey also reter to tIm btntemenls tbat 
have appeared in the Inellan Dewspapers, to the effed 
that bOrne of the most Impm'tlmt ot the MabartJahs 

IndiRn mints were closed, silver hnd never fallen b,low 
S8d pE'f OZ, Bnd I thmk there is evp.ry reUhOll to' 
beheve that the mere df>cisJOn to I'Poppn them wonld 
hS.'H· a ~~nt eff'f>C't upon the pr(>scnt gold v[l.lu(' of 
BII "er. There JS every prospect of an mcren...,mg 
demand in counexion with the opemng up of Chmo., uud 
Iilso ot AfrIca, and, If eoncnrrent mintage hy the U mtod 
Stal"" on the ba.<18 of 42d. per oz or is 4d per rllp'" 
could be secured us mdlCAted by Sil' Forhe~ Adam, 1\ 

stable &rrsngetilent, suitable for all the Want' of Ind,., 
both as roga.rug the Government'Rnd her mtRrnnl 3H11 
extcrl1Jll trade, mIght be e'tabbsnetl H Ihi, COI11-
mittef:\ will reeornm~nd .. uch ,\ mn(h, (){ Io.l'ftl('mcnt, 
I belJt>v{> tbat f..nch c()ncurrt:'nt fJJ' \tll~'1' I w!l(l iJl' 

annu~(·d, 
11,599 You say tllltt this measul'P ,\ 111 he 

unpopular in indIa, and you tblflk that there wOllhl 
ba a general fef>hng Bt;.lIllIit n. gold "ltanu.u d .J.1Jd a 
gold currency in Indm Are you aware tllUt 
resolotlons ha,e been ,",cnt hom{X many)'I'HrK :1::1) lit 
fuwmr of a gold currency, and thut thf' lSclIg tl 
Chamber of Uommer<..c declared their opllllon tlj,tt 
a gold stanchtrd was altno~t UnIversally oonlltted to he 
B po~!htl'fe benefit to IndIa, and that a Comrmb. ... wll 
was appointed, and that that CommlS~I()n took a \-oy 
widt." range of evidence, and reported that the eVidence 
that tbey had taken unanimously proved the demand 
-for " gold rIlITeney?-I know there ,,",'ro sc.-rnl 
thmgs af that sort, but therp were al,o specUi<l rep' e
scntatlons made by the Indian Government. urgmg II. 

of the N ativ. States and their finance mmi.telll nrc 
deeply concerned at the effects of the closing of the 
IndIan nnnts. It wa.~ repofred th~tt thr ... (> ~tah'~ hnJ 
proposed to have B confen~nce. QDIongl thclllt«'!lves to 
consider the questIon, but tbat the IndIan GovHn· 
ment thT"ugh the Re.ident. h.d !tls.uaded them t\ om 
thIS. ,lf it be sO, tbere i. all the more reason that tiny 
VIews on tlle suuJoot which these Maharajahs! or 
theIl' finance miuLqterb, may entertain, should be fully 
conSIdered, and that the people of England should 
know what 18 the rndependent opimon of these 
rulers. These native States embrace a population 
of nbout 70,000,000 people. Some of them have 
both mmts and coinage of theU' own,' others have 
also spec.1t coinage, though the COIUS employed aIe 

minted hy the Indian Government. I bave no donbt 
that, m VIeW of these arrangE'ments,\ the Government 
must ha.ve had some commUDlca.tlon 'with them about 
tblS matter, and tbe publIc rehes upon tbis Committee 
seemg that the 1ntprests and wishes of' th""" St.~tes 
have the consideratIOn to whIch they are entIlled. 

I hi~metallic arrangement, 
11,600 1 mean apa.rt flom the bi-metalhc qm, .. tlOll? 

.:..Oh, yes, there w.ns what you ."Y 

1 may say th.t general I<leas such 88 1 ha"e now 
expressed were strongly in the minds of tbe Man
chester Chamber's membel'S when 11 disapproved tbe 
closmg of the mmts 10 1893, and we are confinne,\ 
by what hlll! happened 8IDCe 10 the view then taken. 
1 believe that the only ''''y out 1)£ the dIfficulties in 
whIch the IndIan Government nnd tbe Ind18.n people 
find themselves, as tbe result of the ""tion then taken, 
IS 10 abandon the idea of a ;::old standard for IndIa, , 
and, as "first step, to decide thnt the mlDl. should be , 
reop'!ned. In my 0PlntOD, wha.t the situatloll deu:utnds II 

]8 a solutlOn that will gtve IndIa autotnatIc slIver 
money, 'in order -

1. That the buppl) may he ndequftte for its f;lT0wIDg 

industrIal and commercialaeeds. 
2. That its standard ,hould b. the same as other 

silvel' countries, 80 that there should be no 
monetary advantage 10 favour of OhIDs or olber 
eastern competItors. 

3. That the habIts o£ the people in COnnexlOn Wltb 
theIr - sIlver money sbould not be interfered 
WIth, and the los8 wbICb they at present make 
m reconvertlDg ornaments into rupees I:lhould 
bp obVIated. 

It 18 necessary that tbere should also be :-
4. A fixed par relatIon between the stiver money at 

Innis and }I~nropea.n COWD'tI'lcs ~uch as the 
ludm.D GOVeTlllDE>nt aJmH at. 

WIllIe I object to the ruoae ill which the IndIan 
3-overnmcnt seeks to tarry thiS out, I quite sym~ 
pRthi~e wlth it In Its desire to accomphsh this obJect, 
both tor its own sppcll~l adyant8~ us a large 'remitter 
ol funds to Eugland, andnlso for tbp othel' commel'clI:l.l 
advantages that a bte.ady Is 4a rupee ,\O\Ild gJ,~e, 
"rue GovenUlloot of I1ldtlt, Jndg1ng from Its despah hp~, 
concentrates its attention upon the!-~ adl,lDtag('''; but 
the advantages of an autoolatlc hih'el' currency which 1 
I have just named JlJ6 no le'8 unportanl (I "oold Ray 
much more JlIlporta,nt and ah801utely neces~ly), and, If' 
.. \4cbeme could be can ied through that would, ombine' 
both, It would surely 1,e much bett"r for all. The 
rll{hculty In the way lb theplesent dlvergf'nce bctwe{'u 
the gold vf.l.lue of tile rupee.nd its wetuUlc value-, but 
I bolieva that,'£ IndIa docidod that the mIDIS .honld 
b(' l'eopened, forees would como into play that would 
grent1y affect bill er in the way of making it-!'l' gold 
v~lue Kl11WOXUllI t~ to l1111'.; of 1 he TlIl'Cl l' Hft! tlw 

II ,6UI. (8,,. J. Jlfu,r) I bsve one or two que.'hon< 
tbut I .houl<l lIke to put to YOll regaruIDg the", iUPllcP 
that yon have- glven , but. before gomg to that, I would 
hke to cnn yoor attentIon to n memorial that wa'l o;eut 
out by CeI'tam firms In Glasgow, Yon hn,·c had n 
long conneXlOU 'With Glasgow In funnel' yfar~, hav(' 
you Mt?-YeR 

'11,602 So that you know th"". firm. that I am 
gomg to name to you III a mOffif'Dt. Th~e ywople 
profess to be domg a coDsld"ruhle huttmct-<; In lllflla, 
sod they put In a clause in whIch they say tlMt they. 
as e"porters to Ino13, bave as good a ngbt to be \ward 
as tbe people In Indin. Now, the first name on thnt 

,list is J &; W. C8Dlflhell. That i." hrm you know 
very well ?-YeB. 
-t 11,603. What is then buBinpss i--It is a very lnrge 
home trade house. I do not think Ibm tbey do velY 

, much foreign trwle; they had not 10 my days, when 1 
knew Glabgow, any foreIgn trade at all. 

11,604 Thell" connexlOn with Ind1.8 wus on qUIte u. 
moderate scale, but they are a. le~dmg hOU~E' m 
Glasgow IL<1 a Ia'ge wholesale house ?-Yes 

11,605. Now~ ali to the clausE'8 or your ev](l~n('f' to 
wInch the Chan man has specially directed )<lur 
p.ttentIOD, I fancy you may bnve some informatlOll III 
AfIt.htlOn to what you have glV<'-~ tl8. You E'IlY: "1 
« may Rlso refer to the statemeots that have apflPnred 
" 111 the IndIan D.eWl!opnpf'rs" as to the cflcct of the 
c106.ing of the mmts Hnve you any informatIon that 
you 'con w"e us: .as to the f€ehng of the Datne.i? 
Have you nnv fact~ that you um put Leiore l]~ ad to 
tbe {o,·hog·of tb ••• Rajahs alld Maharajah. thnt you 
refer to' (-Nothmg- that I coulu put 11\ a definIte way 
before you, but fl'lCDUs in lmhn whose "('rae)ty I can 
rely upon havo wntten me mfolIDmg' m~ that bu(.h lS 
the fact, and the fa.ct was &Iso 1 cferrcd to ill an article 
in the ""Tlme~" of August 3, JE:9H, ~bll h I will n'ud, 
If de<;rred, The pohtlCJ\l duugflr..; Jll ~-olved 1,), (uu<tmg 
ulBsatI,dltction at the Courts ot the Nnln.{' 1 1 ,nl (,'i and 
among~t the p('ople of Indu~ need no words from me 
to emph.a.sl!ole It ... \nd 1 would rt'spectfttlh 1l121. tlul'lo 
Corulmttec to tahe tilp pl8ch(ul eel'tamt,. ot bu(.'h 

dlS,",lltU:Tfactlon mto eOll"iJemtfon, and not to rei) upon 
such lOformAtion as may be ret liVed hy the GOVf>l n· 
JD~nt of IndUl 011 the hubJPet, and communi«.:akd to 
t11l~ Commlttt"{'. In tlH" Dlt-hllf' of tht' C8s("* tlle 
Offit'llll" of the Govt'TDDlC'nt of Imila, for whom I I. '\ {' 
the 111ghe..:rt CtltN"l\ 11ft' til'" Ii t reo!". to "holU rI e 
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natives "K'Ould rut snen grie\'8.l1cos It iN notorious 
tbat at lhe tlQle of the lIIutlOv the officIO,1 dAilII 
were III ent-lIP tgnorance of any dunger, and, mJeed, 
pooh~pooh'ed any Idea of it. " , - . , 

11,606. I should hke to bear lbe remarks oC'tl,o 
" Times" to which, OIl refer ?_1:hls< is in, an article 
under the title of "indian Affairs" In the ''"TImes» 
of August 3, 1898. It is h~ed .. The Currency 
QuestIOu from a NatIve Financier's Point of'Vlew" "A 
J6 sigw6cant movement is takIng plact; in t~le ~ative 
" States with ~gard to the currency questIOn. The 
" ChIef. realise that, 88 holders of the largest ~llver 
" hOl\l'ds in IndIa, they are deeply imerested in a 
" measure which b"" reduced by one· third tbe rUpee 
•• vnlue oftheU' bullion. The finanCIal adviser ofagreat 
•• Fond. tory IS srud to Wove sounded the ~Iinisters of 
.. otber State.. as to the feasiblhty <If a Joint 
" CommIttee to inquire • bow far it aff<'Cte<f theu
'. people. » ",,,1 to hare asked ql1nJified pe.rson& living 
h 10 BritIsh telriwry whp.ther thoy would coosent to 
•• 8er\"e on It The project hung fire, but It IS now 
h heUlEr urged In the NatlYe Press." It then goes in 
~ome det&.l into otlH~r things. 

11,607. (Su' C. Crosthwaite) Is tbat a I~ing 
nrt\cle i-No; it is llt the article on'"' Indian Affairs." 
It I. one of a \!Cries of artlrles al,v8Ys appearmg. ,'l'he 
wroter i. "fJI'y well known as aD InWan authoroty. 

11,608. (CI14;rma ... ) ae 58yS, .. the pl'OJeot hung 
fire .. ?-Ye" the IDference is that the Residents 
objected to it. 

11,609. (S .. F fllawatt) Theinr~rence is ?-And 
the kuowledg{' prl'\""i\wly is -

11.610 (.'I .. J . .Jlrnr) Information conId be go'., 
1 suppose, by thl. Commlttae 88 to wbether or nol the 
n<'>Idents at tbese Native Stille. had instructions to 
ncl in that way?-l behove the only way in whicb 
you would get It would b~ by a CommisSIon ou. thore. 

11.611. Yw ... y tbut tb~ silver mon.y of Ind,.. is 
mort. to her people than tho stlUldard or European 
c"Ounln"", I\&,J. that the mtornru trade IS mucb the 
lorll .. t. Can 'OU glve U8 80y reliable estimate of the 
amount of the intt'rnal trsd .. of Inlba ... compare1 
with Ita exte-rnnl trade ?~No, I cannot, but it iI 
Ulumfestly Ob"lOU6 UU\t it must be unme.'lEIul'ablJ, 
A'f\l'stf'r. Though I do not 88y the circllmstancea 
J cl,uing to tillS country are analogous to tho..o;e of 
hIU"', yet they mllst aprly to "'me exlent. Now, 88 
rl~gl\rJs thiS countr), our export.., and imports in 1897 
\YN·. toll"tber 625.000,0001. Now. the 8I1I0unl winch 
pll .... -.ec.l through the London Bankprs' Clellnllg House in 
Ihut year " .. 7,500,OOO.OOOL E,en 1£ we deduct a 
'rry large amount of thIS as nri810g fron> Stock 
Exchange transa(>~onsl. there would be an enormous 
1'l.1Iln left {K'rtaiuing to commercial transactions. and m 
U.I.t,tlOn to tbis ,.veral hun.!red milli<lns sterling 
l'n-.st'd through the various provinCial bankers' 
cl"ltrmg hUUl,e. (lfanch.st.r alone was 200,OOO,OOO/')J 
fUlll, In aJJihon, there are aU the tr8n~nctlOns seUled 
lit' ebt~que ... (".a,.,bed across the counter in LonJon and 
]'tovlDl'eS, and ail tbe trsnS8ction8 settled in ~h 
thruughoul tho couo"'y. I.m fully justified on 
Btl'yl11g thnt tbe inttTnal trade of India IS imrueMornbly 
~'N\.t('.r than hcrextenlill trad~ ~~lver Dloneyis whnt 
fhe Ul\tlvM know and pn'fef, anti It IS mon~taous tbat 
Ih" OOVllJ'nmont should .. ·plt to rOl'ce " I(UIJ stsoJ .. rd 
on lnlit", hec.":ausf\ of its 1;,000,0001 of Home 
ouhj!ahons, ~V.n though 70 to 110 por ('Ont. of India's 
t'a:rernul U"a<le- J", wirh guM-Using c<1uutries. Of eour.te, 
I~ ) on g'fluge lJIl' thing. to any country. for instanl.'e 
l'moe, her externnl trade is A mere bagsWlle 11l b\.~r 
internal trade. 

11.612. W.th regard to tile saviugs of the mtiT .... 
it bas b""u oluted to Ute C<lmmittee that & large part 
or the... i. in coined rupee.." upon whloh th<lllatins 
11M ... sutr"",,\ no I"", b~ tbe closing of Ute IDiots. 
W lIh ",,.ard to ",Iver booi'lied in the fonn of Ol'lll1llenl8; 
b.n' you any .vbl_ .. that th<l oaIe of .""It OI'IUlIUenta 
tal..... place In t.me of it_." \0 sucb .... e"lent as 10 
ju.'IJ/v !lIe aualOl:Y of """lDgs dOpas1I,ed iu au Eagh.h 
""\lugs bank/-Whh ,,'gard to ~DIry sil .... and 
51l"c. O<Mm.nt. betng sold 1U l.im ... 01 Kress Ill .. 

iudian Jllint Beport&, ot the famiIi~ :yeQ.l'S H!7S-77 
to 18i9-8C) sbol\' thst ab,ut 3i,OOG.OOO Nipee§'l 
w .... th' "'£1" ballio .. : Jo.: .h", form' 4f rlntiv\l: "ra&, 
"moots wbian ,bad been ,tl"O~ ,on. !.be' nhri:et 
R bl sulfurors from 'amone, < were' ..... aceived' at 'be 
Mint foo. COlDng'" ID • tbose. yoes""'" Resolutions <If 
the Go.erllment.' of.[ .b..dIa On ,the ~ MlOt $"1\Or118 
Inclnded a statemebt to the effect'tlmt the -am()llnt 
of such, silver "dnd~, ltith IJ& certwn 'aecti"" 
" ra.cy tho commoncetnen"i prog.e.s, IUld sev"nt1 
!. of tbe famine, and the effect It has bad'nplln thosa 
I"~ ioiluenced by It!' Fun particw..r.. are give .. in.ad 
Appondix on page 271 of the Minutes of l<;vidl>noo of 
tbe Indian Gon:euey Committee of 1892-3, ~ Tb~ qUB.n
tibes whIch rencbed the 'minte must bave boo" only a' 
frac'.on <>f what was sold by the' natives to tbe dealer ... 
Tho", would b. realised I\t nearly weigbt.i'or """'/lbt 
in rupees. In the recent mm""" wheu the mmlS 
were closed, Ute SlIver ornament.... 88 I have .aid, 
wouI.J probably only realise"bout 50 per cent. in rnp ... s. 
It IS common kn()wle<4, ... that, ex-cep1;, the destItute, 
a.ll classes III lndm poosess SlIver ornaments;' bm; 
even on Sir A. MacDonnell's BSsamptiou t : he 
admits (Answer 6767) that sucb sales' bi the 
eultr .... ting class wel'~ made at .. less value than 
tbe rupe"" which bad been melled \0 make tbem, 
and this wonId, of conroe, injuriously affect tbe labouring 
classes, who are; to a h>rg8' exteut, ideutified witb tM 
cultivators Sir Antony MacDonnell chaws a dis. 
tinction »etweeD the labouTmg classes and the 
cnIti vators; I would mochfy that distinction. That 
e,!er, rupee was required, IS shown by ~be following 
8tgUlfictmt tolegram sent by Lord Elgin' to tbe 
Governor,Genernl of Caanda dunog' the recent rallline 
(" TImes," February 4th, 1897) :-" The prompt> 
•• sympathy shown by Canad" 18 most warmly app • ..,. 
•• elated here. The F8I1IlDe Fund Commill .. conslde" 
" money more nseful than gralD or otber .uppU .... ' 
It is well known in InWa that severn! wealtby nativeS 
were compelled by Ute ."'ingency of the money market 
to mak" private arrangements WIth their credItors. 

11,613. (Sir F. MOfDOtt) May I ask what is Lord 
Elgin's telegram? Is he telegraphing about orn .... 
ments ?-N ot at all. ' 

11.614. You are aaying, I nnderstand, iluo£ money 
invested in ornament:! i. practoealQ<...depreciated 50 
per cent., beClluse the ornaments have to be sold. and, 
as I onderatand, it, YOll read'n .apport of that. a 
tele"amm from Lord. Elgin to Canada to ... y that th .. 
~teltef Committe. would, 1xI glad of a grant uf money?' 
-Yes, not gl'BlD, b .. t money. My argmneot is that. 
the orn.ments and the rupees are money to the 
natn-es. ' 

11,615 In other words, there was plenty of gram, 
but DO ropees ?-There are those. who maintsin that 
the late f...rune was.. money famlDe ""d not. grain 
mmin., Im!ause th.r.e was grain to.be had, bllt DO, 

money to buy It. 
1l,bI6. Of cou ...... Canada could not .. n~ actual 

toP""'" But you do not pnt th.t forward as .bowlDg 
thnt ornaments have been depreciated in value 1-Oh, 
no, I am on a chffereot I."'inl altogether. , 

1l,61'l'. (S .. J. AflU,.) We understand tba~ the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce did Its utmost, in 
opposing the action of Government in 1893 iu eloslng 
tbe mints, is Utat so ?--Yes. ' 

1l.6I1l, You arc aware that it is a1loged that. if the 
min"! wer .. open to 8lwer, InWa would become the 
dumping ground for t.ha~ metAl a .... e you ant 
obsorvatioll to offer upon th.t pomt '-Wilh the 
miuts of India opon under the conditions whicll. I 
rerommt>Dd, no su\.h allt'!f:,"8tioDS ('i)uld be made.. But 
I deny tit<> accul'llcy of tbe remark ,bemg ... pplied evoll ' 
to the tIme when no great commercial naltoti' had it. 
mints abo open to this metal. No silver mio~ Own", 
.veT erpDl'ted silver to l!Llia as a .peeulation. Those 
...-bo imported S1h' .... !Uta India at such times b.n,' 
been ~"'Ib1e people. mamly the great Ind.tUl 
bank", ",b"did so be",."se Ibey...,...aware th<lre ""'" a 
require_Ill for it; in.!....!, I may "'1, there ;. 110 

oommodm \he ... lIen!attonal movement& of which are-

U4 

)f,
'i,~ 
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attended by such nice calculntions ... the preClous 
metals 

11,619. (Mr. Campbell) Sir Francis Mowatt asked 
you in regard to your reasons for thinking that it 
would be absolutely impossible to establIsh a gold 
standard and currency, and you mentioned the 
difficulty of getting gold Dld you mean by that that 
India would hl\ve to borrow the gold 7-Well. it 
depends on the quantity of gold silo would require to 
make an actual gold standard and currency. 

be available to be .hlpped home ?-Of courso It 
would be. 

11,636. Is not tbat an argomcnt in favour of a gold 
standard r-What I propose 1S a "t"nru.rd that w~uld 
be the _sams a" gold. while. If the Government had 
to ship gold home, their gold system whoulli bo 
endangered. 

A.djourned. 

Mr. ROBERT BAD<'LAY recalled Bnd further examined. 11,620. Whatever the quantity might be, would 
there be any difficulty in getting it ?-I think it would 
be .. tremendous tax upon her. (12th January 1899.) 

11,621. I suppose you are aware that India already 11.637. (Mr. Campbell.) In your evidence yesterday 
commands the precious metals to the extent of an you alluded to contractmg the Indian currency; did 
aversge of about Rx. 12.000,000 pel annum ?-Yes. you refer there to the GorerDment's proposal to melt 

11.622. In that position. should 8he Dot be able to down currency in order to raise the exchanga to 
command a gold currency. if she wished to. just as lao 4d. ?-I refer to the whole system of closing the 
rcaduy as a ,uver currency ?-I do not think it mints-closing the mint!< is. of cou ..... rOntractlOg 

11,623. You thmk not ?-I thmk not. the currency itself-and also to the specific way 10 
11.624. Why sbould she not apply the gold she which they were going tu melt down rupees. 

might. acquire in tbat way to currency purposes as 11.638. That is what you mennt when you referred 
well as silver ?-Because the people do not take to it to their endeavouring to raise the exchange to la.4d ? 
Mr. RalIi said that. in all contracts with the natlves -Yes. 
within a few miles of the Pre.idency towns. you would 11.639. Do you consider that, if the currency had 
require sliver. Gold IS a thmg you cannot use. heen contracted in that way. it would have incr ..... d 

11,625. It I. not so much th. difficulty of acquiring the stringency of the money market which has been 
• the gold. as the dlihculty of getting It into usage?- complained of?-Yes. I think it would. 

That is It ; the difficulty of gettmg 1t into circulation, 11,640. Do you conSider that a lao 4d. exchange. 
but, as I have 88ld. it would also be a tax upon her to estabhshed by such means. would have inspired the 
get it confidenee nece .... ry to attract capital from this 

11.626. Then you refer to tbe Government" opera- country to India ?-The fact of its bemg established 
tmg in exchange." You do not mean. do you. that by this means, and consequently requirlllg to b. main
by drawing on India for the amount of tbe home tained. would not inspire confidence. The people 
reqUirements, the Government is oporatmg in ex- who might be looked to to send money to Indm may 
change in an improper or obJectionable manner?- be divided iuto tw~ classes: (1.) Those who lire pre
No. It is the Governmf'nt operattng on exchange pared to enter on any giV(>D enterprise or speculatIOn, 
with the ,,;ew of mmntaming it. and the analogy I tak10g all the risks to which it would be hdble. in
have in my mind IS that whic/1 occurred in Buenos clndmA' exchange, under the belief that profits would 
A.yres--attemptlDg to maintain IlXchange. When they be reahsed which would cover all these risks. In 
88W tbat gold was going to be exported. the Govern- their case the conditions might not be so delerrent. 
ment determined tbat they would supply exchange to (2) The much larger class which consists of thos. 
the Imp01 ters of goods. who have larga funds to invest. and who will not 

11,627 You refer to the Government's action in concern themselves With details of investments. To 
holdlDg hack th01r bills ?-I wanted to ehminste that. this class. the f""t that the cUlTency of IndIa was 
I wanted to bdng before the Committee the simple maintained by Government management-whICh in 
sction of exchange I itself Implies that it might break down-would Le 8 

11.628. Now, in the time of an adverse trade deterrent. 
balance. is not that one of the temptations to which; 11,641. You allude to the loss the natives have 
the Government is subjected. owmg to the VIOlent sustamed in selling silver ornaments. Would you 
lIuctuatlOns in the rup.e exchanges? - Under the regard it ... any compen.ation for tbat loss that Silver 
present state of thmgs. for the purpooe of ornaments can now be bought 

11.629. Under the old state of tbings ?-Under ,very lUuch cheapel' than formerly r-Not a compen-
what is going on now. i sutton for the past loss 

11.630. I mean when silver was the currency- ll,G42. But Buppose a peNon, under the stress of 
under open minte.?-No, the GoverlllD.ent had no famme, for instance,. had wit! 111S ornAments to.day, 
power at all. as I understand; the Government Simply 'would it not be wme compensation to him thRt. If 
COIned rupees. he was in a po!SitlOn later on, he could Luy th"m 

11,631. But the exchange was liable to very violent much cheaper than formerly ?-That is a speculatIOn 
DUCluations ?-ft was liable to IInctuatlons. in Silver 

11.632 ~ Chairman.) The Governroent are not 1l,6{3. N~. Suppose htl; had. ornaments that he 
bound to draw Council bills ?-They are bound to pay had been obliged to part with; if he can get them 
tbmr debts back for the same money that they realised. that 

11.633. (Mr. Campbell.) Is there not a temptation would be 8 compensatIOn to him, would lt not ?-Yes. 
to aVOId drawmg in order to escape the loss arising that would be a speculatIOn In sllv!'r. 
from .. sudden drop in exchange ?-Yes. , 1l.6~4. In~la has bonght an Immense amount of 

1l.634. Would not that be .. n argument ,in favour cheap 811ver 8mee 1893 ?-Yes. 
of a gold standard Bnd currency as' compru;ed with a 11,645 In the lust four years a total cf 
sliver standard and cUlrency. that uuder a goM Rx. 27.000,000 ?-Yes. 
standard and currency these evils cOllld not 0 ... '; 11.646. You pomt to the possibul~y of esb,blishmg 
and. there/ore, that temptation would not cxi.t ?-l do .. fixed rate of lao 4d. by an Internahonal ogreement? 
not qUite understaud your questJon. Do you mt"SD to -Yes, or by an agreement 'WIth the Unltpd States; 
keep up .'<change, the Government interfl:!rlDg for the that i.E the prlmary thIng, of course. 
purpos~ ofpreventmg ex.change from fallmg? II,h47. You say It 18 necesf'aJ'Y that there 

11.635 What I mean is that, Wltb open mint.. and sbouk also be a fixed par relation between the suver 
an adverse trade balance, the only way of settl1ng it mane' of Indm and EuropMn countnes, such as 
is by Government accepting B heavy fall in exchange, the ildlan Government 81ms at. Later on you 
or borrowillA' money in ordel' to avoid pavm~ their mentl)n that this may be elected by concurrent 

,debts .. W:ith a gold .tandard and a gold currency mmwge 10 the United States and India on that basi.? 
tha~ obJection would not arlo .. bsoause tb. gold would -Y.~ 
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11,648. Do you mean that tbe c:oncurr~t mintage 
by the United States alone along w.th Ind.a would be 
suffioient 1-1 think so, but I belicve that more conld 
be got to como lU. 

1l,641!. You think the United Stat.eo alone, a.cting 
with India, would be sufficient?-ies. 

11,660. What reason can you give for saying that? 
-I have an inttmate knowledge of &II the c,rcum
stances attending tlte international negotiatioDs for .. 
monetary agreement in 1~97, and I can speak in tbe 
most positive terms A. to tho good faIth and desire of 
the U OIled States and France in those negottalions. 
But for tbe then opposition of the Inn.an Government 
to any agreement, I believe a comprorruse might have 
been aITIved at, for Mr. Balfour, the First Lord 
of the TrOBBury, 10 the following sta"'ment in the 
House of Commons on March 17th, 1896, showed 
that the Home Government were ready to open 
the Ind.an mints. He .. id that, 8B port of an IOter
national agrooment, "We will re-open the J ndlan 
.. mints, we WIll engage that they shall be kept open, 
" and we shall therefore provide for a free co.nnge of 
" s.lver within the limits of the Br.tish Empire for 8 

" population greater ill number than the population 
.. of Germany, France, aud Amenca put together." 
I am aware that the ratio sugges"'d in 1897 was 
different to that which has been put hefore thIS Com
mittee. The latter i. 22 to 1, which i8 equivalent to 
B 11. 4d rupee, the rate destred by the Indian 
Government. 

11,661. (Sir F. MOlllatt) May I interrupt you 
here just to make this clear? You are aware that the 
Chancellor of tbe Excbequer, who spoke for the 
Government, did not go quite so far as Mr. Balfour 
d,d in the extract you have just read ?-No, not qnite 
so far. 

11,652. I o~ll want to ""II your attention to the 
filet that the statement made on behalf of the Govern
m(>"t dId not go 80 fur as the sta"'ment of Mr. 
Ualfour ?-Thatis so. but, of course, those b~ntlemen 
had tbe whole tbing before them. Senator Wolcott. 
the head of the Unlttld States Mi""ion of 1897, stilted, 
in reporting the negotiations to the Sonate, that, of 
tho contr,butions desired from EOl/land," All other 
U prooosals, however, were of intiU1tely ~mQU im .. 
u porlance compared WIth that respecting the re
.. op'>nmg of tbe mints of India to the unlimited 
" coinage of silver," And, with regard to ratio, he 
said: h It may also be nl~Efsa.ry, in my opinion, to 
" make conct~Kion8 in tbe l'allo, bringing it some· 
.. where in the neighhourhood or 20 to 1, more nearly 
.. appl'oximllting the rntios recogm..oo by Russi ... 
U Austria, amI Iodi ... " The RUSbUl,n arrangement was 
28t to J, and the Austrian ltli to I, and tbe Indian 
ratio which he l'Cfers to is 22 to 1, viz., thut which 
Ihe Indian Government SIlid (IGth September 1M97) 
i. whl\t woulU suit India Other promlOent Amencan 
1",,<lor8 ha\'" also in tl.eir public statements shown 
that the fuebog in Amer."" in faveur of a modi
ft('alion in the MtlO i. pretty general, wbtl.. ... to 
tbe de.ire of the present Umtoo. States Government 
(or a ... ttlement, n<>twithstandlDg the I_tment tbey 
n>eelved In 1897, President McKinley, as lately lIS 

IbA I.t of last month, d.'Clsred the continued 
adherence of the Government to a desire for an 
intt'rllattonaJ &f,"I'l\tmfm\ ror thft remonetisation of 
.. lver I may say that th •• moruing I OBW a com
mUDlcahon With a statement in. tft.vour or a mOOt
ft.ali"o of th .. retio by SenalOr Jones, of Arkan .... , 
the cb!Urman of the Dem""rati. c"nventlon and 1\ free 
8.h..,rite; and Senato. Chandler, " leadmg Republican 
r.'Om a gold State, New Hampshire, and Mr. Towne, 
.hlloirnlan of the free .. I,er Repubhcan party, have 
al"" lately spoken 10 the same effect. I must odd that. 
wbll. the open mints of lhe t: uited States and India 
would he aulliolent rot' maintaining ouch .. retio, I 
would Dlu<'h hk. '" _ Franc'tl included in any agre<" 
ment, and I Wleve that, if th.s ""unlry showod ilSelf 
...... tv 10 reopen the IndWl mints, the t'O-Op.>ration 
of }'i,.nee could also be """ured. 

I y 3.\1., 

11,653. I should like to make this qui'" plain. I 
listened carefully to what yo" read, but I did not .... 
any proposal the~e for a ratio to be an'&nged be,,"een 
India and the Ij'/lited States alone without the assist
ance of other po/Ner.. I think that was the particular 
qnestton you wt1re ."ked-lI'hetber YOll had reascn <0 

beheve that, wltbout the 8Bsistance of any oth.r 
nation, Indll' and America could rai.. the "atio "p 
to h. 4d I do not gl\ther that any of the allthorities 
that yoo have qooted con"'mplate a ratio to he estab
lished 111 that way ?-N 0, they were statements simply, 
but I give you my opiOlon that it 8&" he done. I WIll 
give th, grounds if you wish it. 

11,654. (Mr. Oal1OfJbell.) Without the ""·ope .... tion 
of France, how couid yoa establisb tho fu:ed par 
relation tbat you spoke of betweeo the silver money 
oB India and European oountne. 1-8y tbe general 
leVel. The point I want to make to you is this, that, 
when silver was mu.intained at a level under the old 
af"anl(ements, the main thing (as declared by the Gold 
and Silver Commission) was that it was the power of 
the Latin. Umon, from .ts population and its trade, 
that kept tbe l-ate steady Now the popnlation of 
the U OIled States would almost eqnal that; 00 that 
America acting alone, I beheV"e, could do it; but I 
believe thaI .t is very likely that America wonld like 
France to join, and I believe that }'rance WGuid not 
be nnwillmg to take part as well. 

11,655. Witbout oome arrangement of that kind. 
the Enropean coontries would have a right to send 
.. Iver to Ind.a or America in any quantities they cho .... 
at the price you speal of, but they would not be 
obliged to take an Dun ... in return ?-Of coorse; at 
le .. st not at their mmts. ' 

11,656. Not even the (French mints ?-N ot if they 
did not como in. ' 

11,657 (Si,. J. Muir.) F'rhess questions I aul potting 
to you on behalf of Mr. Holland, .. ho cannot be here 
to-day. Yon object 10 any interference by Govern
ment with the natural c'Ourse of exchange. Perhaps 
YOll would make it a little more clear what you mean? 
-On bebalf of tbe Manches"'r Chamber of Commerce, 
I desire to protest in the dtl'Ongest possible ma.nner 
agaInst any Bnch thing as & Go,>eroment-.managed 
CUI reney or exchange. I need esy not.hing to impress 
th,. Commlttee with the commerCial impor"'n"" of the 
dism,·t of which Manchester is the centt.." and I am 
BUre I am representing its unanimous voice 10 its pro. 
test, To give the Comm,ttet>ao ideaoftbe'IDportance 
of Lancash.re trade w.tb lnd..., I hand in some figures 
showmg that Lancashire's experts are 71 per cent of 
total Brittsh and Irish exports to Ind.a. 

11,658. (Sir F. MOIDalt) Did yoa say Lancasbire 
or Mancbos"" i-L&ncasblre-Manchester belOg the 
centre of the manufacturing aDd exporting trades. 
Tbe table is tbi. ,_ 

EXPORTS OF BRrrlSH PRODUQTIOliS TO INDIA. 

LalWUhire Distrirl. 

Eslinaafe. 
£ 

~ 17.llllO,OOl) 
11700,000 

800,000 

('otton yarn. and goods -
)'Iatilimery and stetml cngi!le., 
Iron, stet'\, and otber metals -
Other manuraetura..., &c. (clothing, 

railway ""rri8ges, chemicals, gl ....... 
wooll.n gooas, um brell .... &c ) 400,000 

£19,900.000 

In these ligures .t is assumed that all cotton varns 
and ~d .. ~pt hosiery, ""long to the .. Lan.,;,m.re 
Dlstt1Ct,» includiug exports yiil. Gla..~.,. The 
.ther ilem. are ""timated proportions of tho totsl 
..... ports of each .Ja.... to India from t!,e Un"etl 
Ktngdom. 
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SHARE of 'l'OTAL EXPORTS of BaITI'H PRODUCTIONS sent to I:<DIA in the ]<'ive Years 1893-97 inclusIve. 

-- I 1893. I 1894. I 1895. 1896_.~ J __ l~ __ I 
1& /I, £ /I, £ 

Total exports ~f Bl'ltl!h produotions - 218,.259,718 216,006,687 228,128.946 lI4t),I"""M7 984,119,70S 

Of which to !ndta ~ - 28,814,88(1 29,339,781 24,753,008 80,097,768 27.882,ODl 

ProportIon to lndlB per cent. - - 13'2: 13'6 10 9 12'5 11'7 
, 

SSAnE or TO'rAt: ;EnonTt! of BRITtS"?" PRODflCT\ONS sent to 1Nnl< in the Five Year. 18S8-92 inclu.ive •. 

1888.' 'I 
I 

£ 
'l'o~ exports of Bntish prodoction~ - t 234,534,9]2 

Of which to tndia . 32,614,565 

ProportIon to India per eeut. - la·s 
, 

The ordinary dlfficnlties oftradmg·sregreat enough, 
without snch RD element bei!n(t Introduced into it by 
G<\Vemment; and the commerewA community at large 
look. t.o the British Government to prevent the IndiRD 
Gov<!rnment, or ""'y,other Department of .state WhiCh 
it controls, following t 11By 'such course 08 Govrurnment 
mterfering with the .,,,tur .. 1 mo""",ents of ."change. 

11,659. (Sir J.lIfuir.) Have yon formed any general 
estimalt' of what the slloer lOoney in IndIa awouFfs 
to ? - I have already gIven ~y opinion tha~ .th!'"" 
things cannot be estimated accurately I say "no,' In 
reply to that question. But, apart from the .omed 
rupees in circulation, I believe (considering the 
enormous imporlq of silver into rnd18 for centuries) 
that the amount of uDoomed silver hoarded is much 
greater than any of the official estImate. Private 
advicea I have had from Indi. have brought this 
opmion from prominent Dative bankers of wide 
e"perience, who havc given the subject careful 
consideration. They say that the estimate of 
Rx. 300,000,000 of uneoined silver hoards represents 
no more than the savings of the I .. t 150 years onder 
British rule; and that the total amount is probably 
nearer Rx. 1,000,000,000 

11,660. You speak of the ntltio. dissatIsfaction 
with the effect of the dosing of the min.ta. Rave you 
any evidence of such dissatisfaction ?-I have had it 
m the strongest terms 10 pn vate letters from friends 
in Indu., who are well Situated Ito Judge .of Dative 
opinion. Bealdes, leading Nat"e papers, snch 88 the 
"Amrita Bazar Pattlks" (Calcutta}rhave given vowe 
to such dIssatisfactIOn; and, as Mr. O'Conor and other 
witnesses have thrown doubts upon the existence of 
any dIss"ti.tlwtioD, I mu.t ask to be allowed to 
read extracts from leruilDg "rticl •• which appeared in 
the" Amrit" Bazar Patrika" of September 15 and Sep
tember 19 last. As the Committee knows, this paper 
is prlDted in English This i.from a Jeadmll' BrtlClelO 
the" Amrita Ba.zar Patrika.," of the 15th September 
1898:-" When Mr. Arthnr W8Basked by tbe President 
" of the Currency Commisfuon whether there 'have been 
.. 'any deeided expressions within-your knowledge of 
" 'lllltlve feehng on the present pohcy,' he answered, 
" , So far as the N ntlve Press ]8 concerned, I do not 
" 'think there 1188 been .. ny fe.hog at all. When the 
" 'N nove Press in IndIa has n grievance, everybody 
" , hears about it; but with regnrd to this question, I 
., 'do not tbmk I have seen a smgle n»tng e paper take f 

" , it up and complai.ll about It.-' Of course, what 
" Mr. Arthur says 18 not correct. 'Ve bav. every' 
" now and then wntten on tile .ubject, ami expressed : 
:: ?Ul' entire dl..~pproval of the currency meal!ll1re. It 

IS strange that .Mr Arthor should vellture to make 
fo~ this bold statement, for, as Pretild~Dt of the ('~8mber 
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" of Commerce, be ought to have come acro .. what 
" has been .. tated in this journAl on that subject 
" several times. But, suppose that our at tieles wd not 
" meet h,. eyes, he had yet no right to say that the 
" question had evoked no feeling among th~ Inw"" •. 
" So e&l'ly as July IS!!3, when the mints were just 
" closed, the IndIan Relief Society submitted a petitIOn 
" to Parliament, through the Right Ronourable Mr. 
" Chaphn, which represented the Indian views and 
" sentiments on the subject. The petltion created 
.. some stir in England, as it was notieed by the 
" , Times' aud other Engll.h papers." Then it goes 
on in another portion of the same al'bele :-" The 
u· whole question, from the Indian pOInt of VieW, is 
" contamed 10 a nUl,hell. It was eotab1ished upon 
" the most rehabl. testimony that the "mount of 
" uncoined Silver in the hands of the native popula
" tion before the closing of the mmts represented 
"130,000,000/ And now, hy.,. single stroke of the 
" p~D, by the arbitrary action of the Government, 
" the whole of this enormo". amount of property 
" has become depreclSted to 8n extent ot which 
" neither the rulers nor the people of the country have 
" the slightest idea." 

11,661. (S.r F. Hawaii) I.to not gather thaI, up 
to the tlOle of Mr. Arthur's evid~nce, they allege more 
than that they themselves ltave C>11 seveml occlt.Sions 
drawn attention to the snbJect ?-Ycs. Of course, 
tIlJ.s questIon is a new qnestlOn_ to the natIves; we 
must bear that in mind. As I have stated 10 the 
early part of m-, evidence, the actual eff""t of the 
closing of the mlOts wa.. not at once reahsed by the 
nativea; it took a long time. They went on for years 
meltlDg rupees" and even in SQme remore dlstlicts do 
so still, I have been told 

11,662. Mr. Arthur·. evidence, I must remind you, 
w .. not gIven before June 1898 ?-This was written 
after tbe receIpt of the first Blue Book pubhshed by 
this Committee 

11.663. (SIr J. Mmr.) This mao could not write 
uutll he had seen the Blue Book ?-Just 80. I WIll 
not trouble the Committee WIth nmch ot tl"., bot 
I should Jlke to read this extra<t from an article 
in the same paprr, of the 19th September, 1898, 
headed, "How the Currency Measure h •• added to 
u the Poverty of the Iudlsna." "It is impossible to 
"overstate the disastrous elfect of the currency 
" measnre npon the v •• t lI\8BSCS of this country 
" In order to under'Jtand the real situatIon, It i. 
" l1ec .... l'y to realise the appalling poverty to "hich 
" they had already fx>eu reduced bt,fore the closing 
" of the mints." Tht>n, later on, it flOYS: "The 
" point is not whether they luke omamenb to the 
u mlOts to h. cOlDed or DOt, but wbether o~. lIot 



.. the .... Iue of the silver in their p.,.",.,..oon-tbeir 

.. ODIy p"'perty - bas heen nearly balved by the 
.. vbttn.ry ICtlOn of the GoVIInlI1leDt. As ther.\ is no 
.. qUMtiuII about this matter, so wbat onr eslighteoed 
.. Government sbould do, in ti gbting this gnod: 
......... g. is to pore"- all the ail .... r from the people. 
.. at prices whicb J>I""'IIiled bet""" the closing of tbe 
.. 1IlinIs,< sud pay them iD gold: This is 11>& .... Iy 
.. alt_va Ief. to the Go'fem!Deot to neolmliseo tbe 
" etl'eets of am_un!' .. bieh, 'When'I'''''P''''lr naIised, 
.. Will create the gr_ poostble di_ and 
.. discontent 8IIlO1Ig8t LIIe _ of India. le_ 
.. during m..e. of famine,,, a rnIe, that the Illdjan 
.. peaaant parted' ""tb his Ii""" propel'ly. By 
.. pledgtng, say, 10 to ..... he used 18 get, say. ~ighl 
.. rupees: -But the MahaJan (the' _Dey.len~) at 
•• the pt.....m p""'s of .Iber ... ill gift Ina on" Ra. ;; 
.. for It) "',..,. By tlte cnrntlK"}' JDeIIi!ore, 'therefbre; 
.. _end times _ po.-orty bas been added to the 
.. appaillog one in .. hlch tire 1')'o! bas aIrt'ady boon 
... un'" Tbe positiob' is all the more grave .. her. it 
.. is IItInmderwl that the famine In thUt countrv bad 
.. always boon rather of mo....,- than of food. When 
.. the last 6.mine 0CCtUTed, th4i V'reeroy telegrspbed 
.. that money W8II wanted, DOt grain, of wbich there 
.. WllS ll1rlIicieot in tbe couotry as a Whole t and it- is 
.. 'an ... 0l'Dr01l8 1089 of money that -'the' people are 
.. gt>ing to ouffer Dom the closing of tbe minis: How 
.. maoy ck>atha were CAUsed by the greaI famine of the 
.. 'last y_..."l1 p",bably be DeYf'l' I",,,wa; hot it is. 
.. 1\,gniticant fact tbst; .. Me il Yag<!d. a pouoil of nce 
.. ia India was cheaper than .. !lOBbd of .. best in 
.. Loodna. ,As ~ 1'1lpe8 is getSlng' _ day by 
.. dsy, people baw te pll1'ClmBe it&t .. biglrer cost than 
.. before. ' This _~ that tbey!lave to paI'& 'Witb a 
.. larger q"""tity'" til"'" produce f .... a rnJlee tbat! 
.. before. --But tIM H .. ~nt wants its demands 
.. 10 ,ul""'" Sinee tile Hovernment bas by its actioft 
.. .-Ie the rupoe """""" tbo G<wern"""" 6IIght no .... 
n to bo ju .... to take its d" ... In Idnd. & the clnsillg 
.. of &he mmta has DOt only depreciated the 'pt'oJ><'Ity 
.. 01 the ryota, but redo"'" &heJl' earuings, or rather 
.. ine..-l the Government delnands npoa 1Imm." 

11,664.: (S,~ F • .llorIJott) 1 tbinlt you !Bid the pM"" 
",ben tbe mlulS 'we..., dosed""" III h. 4<1. ?-Yea, 
tbat is opeat.ing generally. _. , 

(Sir ). Aiuor) 1 IIlld.rsteod _ dlrobvered yeste .... 
day Chat 011 the day tbe mint was cl ....... the rate ..... 
at h. 2i4. ' 

11.665. (S.r F '.lIolllatf.) QlUte fII). But T think 
the witness 'Will' agree with me that be pot it at 
lao 4tL ?-1 was """"kHtg ~crally of the etr~ of 'the 
oIosm/f.of the ,mints upon tbe llRti...,.. A. to 1IIe 1'&te 
of t'xcbaoge ...uh London, I mentioued that ..... aboRt 
I •. U. on June lI, 1898. 

11,006. (AI, Camplwll..) Tbat 18 oot .. qnestioD of 
• ~tllaBS" at an. It is lDerel .. a question of getting: 
106 ... " .... for 100 tel .... of silver. as th~y did beron> 
the mmta " ..... closed ?-My obj",;'t in putt'.ng thi. 
evldeo"" before you is to contradICt the statemenl 
tb. bas been made th ... t there IS DO feellD~ among the 
II&li,..... I .bould bko the wbole of th...., ... 'tld.,. 
to . apr_ -..e" here III ·th. ~IUgs of yoor 
l'ommilteo, hot I bat ,. a qnestion yoa <an decids aft.,...· 
wards. I t",ok '1 eughl to go ID ' ............ btn, becoiuse 
that statement of Mr. Arthur's ... nd 110_ of otber 
1W1ln_ have goue{Orth,aod IthlBk th .. ""tJ"""lD Indl& 
wIll 00& he I&tlSfitld uDl_ it is hlCOgDised that tberoo has 
been. ""d ia tho _y .... t ...... of thm". th ...... _ b6, a 
otrong feelllll! upoa Ihis matter. Had the ........ thing 
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Chamber of COIDIIIt!l'Oe, as i& is well known in Mr. 
india' thlll OW' Chamber is opJlOS"d to- the gold R. B~ • 
standard, and in ravonr of roopeD~ the mints to 1m .... 10 -

sit""r." , ~. N' 

11,667. CSirJ:Mwir.) Are yon ...... arethat IIOme 
of the Native Stales h .... e recently giTen up the-tigbt 
of coinage 1-1 am, bot the pnblic do not know en 
th6' cil'C1Dll9tao..... alIending the abrogation of their 
rights by these native princes. .. ~ 

11.668. Perhaps 10n wonld DOl mind' ~ d,e 
names of the Native States ?-I will d/) 80 18 lBr as 
1 ... 0. W.. know that the prineee are very jeaIoolf 
o€their soverelp rights, and I know from my -private 
advices that the right!! of mintage lit'!' regardOO very 
jealously by ...- of"them. There Is ORe fact in Ibis 
c<lDuellion to which I ~d like to draw-llUeJtion • 
1 belim. Kashmir is one of tba!e Stales wblel>- haY<! 
given up rights of coinage. Now the Maharajah of 
Klosbmir is • minor and his gnarrban is • British 
officer. To a Commiltee wbicll inclod<!s hi" .... Indin1l 
oIliciaIs, 1 need say no more to explWn wby Kashmir 
h." !riven up'its ri.rots. - - ~., - '" 

11,669. (S;~ F. Mowatt.) If Kashmir 'ltd"'g#eD 
i~ up "'" tbd ground; it is not lIPpst1!Dtly 'thlll the 
natiVO! rnIers- ch.elte!to gi .... it, nJ! ?-~ ~ -DO 
native ruler at; all-he is a minor. j _ I -~~: - " 

11,670. y ..... tin 1IOt qume that_ an oMd....e. ef a 
Native State baving givea np its nght" to 'eeinage 
""'*- il _ disoati<ditld "';tl> it iL-No. • " 

11.671. (Sir J.' H.,w) Do 1 u~" yon to 
mean that the nJIer is .. minor, ... d tb& he has given 
it 1.1' under the advice of the British &.ideot ?-Y..., 
.... Ier she adviCe J tbe Bntislt Resident, wbo is lite 
_lrul.er • 

1l,672_ (Sir C. Oro.tJt.:aite.) I ODdersl&Dd you 10 
My that the Mab ....... of Kashmir is .. minor, .... d 
that dunng h,. minori&y he be givat up his n.,aIt. of 
co~?-yes. . 

1l.673. Can you otcIl IDe .. bon be ga"" np that 
rigi .. 1_1 canoot.. . 

1l,674 Are you 1leI'tai" that he ie .. min .... ?-I 
l.ave an authority for. sayinlr 80.. 1 have eY.,..,. """""" 
to' believe' that the person who ga"" me that 
infurmation is ~ , 

(S.T C. ()-ostA .... JLe.) I belie... I am right in 
saying that be ga'fe ap the n.,"'" lIN year. and 
thal be ie· QI)t a minor; iD fact, be i. .. mao of 
matme age. He...... fur .. lime nnder a kind of 
tutelage, hot- during that time, .. bicb is -past, he did 
not give op his right of coinage. &nne tune J.:k he 
wllS restol'"d' ... bis full -..reignty, and be now 
govern. \be "'BOtry 'With the aid of B _cil; and I 
think l. _ rigbt 1ft statiog that it was last ,.,. be 
gave np Ib" right of ~. 
, 11,675. (S ... F. JlOWOIt.) I am aa..., Mr. Barclay, 
yOll' will feel th.. thai. iIl_ the .itnmeo ... 
importanee 01. ~ng the valne of infol'lD8tion derimd 
from -"""""'J'ODllents ?-It is very diJlicolt to get 
informal ion. Of course, S,r Charles is lUI aothority, 
aad all the exae& eircum_ are bet..". known to 
him lhan to me. 

11,676. (s;.. Co Crost'"rml •. ) But, .... hen y.,.. 
..... ke t""",, a&ateoents, have you onuuoed tbe o/!ida! 
papen tv laken paios to ascenaiD th~ ""act fadS ?0-
N ... 1 have DOt m this ...... , but I have been ...,.-y 
...... fnl with, n_1y every part of my evidence.. I 
have spenl days ewer it. ' 

11,6';'7. Whas YOll sa., that the Maharajah oC 
Kashmir _ .. minor, ud that be .... made daring 
his mioority to 1;1"" up &he right of coiaage, .... ..., you 
""'ell the """'" te ~ 1:0 oJIiei.t ........... to a.......uin 
the facts ?-&rsoaally 1 blm> DOt.. 

11.&;8. (Sir J .• 1I11i,.) lB there any other State 
besidt'S Kailimir that you <su mention ?-W clI, I .... re 
DO other information ex<ep' oa ,,be ...",., gnmnds. 
Theoe ........ sma1l Scale that ako> gave up the ri,,~ 

OOl'UomJd 10 England, it would ........ been a great hard· 
81up. and the Engb.lt people would ........ .......J 001 
"b"""'" It. I Ill&y also ... y thai. • fuw days.ago I 
rl'CI.'iv-."4 8 ~lt"gnm ad~ to me at Maoches&er, 
.igned by the l'resideol of the Iud.... yational 
CoUll""'" mooliog •• Madras, aaymg the Ccmgnm had 
f>I"Iti<'<I a """"uUon proteelJog a"....m.t " gold oIaDdanl 
tor Ind.... 1 Ill&Y $iY I 00 DOl kno... the PNsident 
of Ibe l'<:log, ....... \lor ...... mv _poodeuts In India 
au! OOIIu,,,,,,,, ""th.u.. I _,,_ tbe ~ ...... 
addl\'~.... Pte 10\ _ l'.68ldoo$t <d', .tit. ldallCbessfl-

, 11,&;9. \\ru~b .... that ?-I do DOt think I ou,,"'" 
to f:l ..... it • if you "isb it, I wiI1 do so. I was re&ning 
10 BhopsL I resen-e to m:-lf the ~ at. 8eDdmg 
in ........ uplmtation w.tIl regMd to that lost ___ 
Chat I ll""'" I .... "" had ~ reitning te 
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tbis matter for some tune, and that pomt has eo me out 
very fully-Im.ao the je.lol"y of tbaN stlve States 
for tbat right. 

11,680. (Sir C. Crosthwaite) But if you ... y that 
any pre.sure bas been put upon tbem to give up this 
right-- r-I quite realise the importance of your 
qt.iestion.-

11,681. Have you heard of Bhopal giving it up? 
--Yes. . 

11 ,682. J)o you know that the Begum of Bbopal did 
it of her own .weord P-I am told it is a very small 
State 

11,683. It I. a small State, but" very important 
State. Bhopal IS one of tbe best of our feudatory Stales, 
.. nd the Begum did it of h.r own accord, because I 
suppose she saw it to be to her advantage to have ber 
coinage put on tbe same level 8S ours. Have you ever 
hesrd of any otber Native State doing It ?-No, I know 
of no other Native State. I may mention that the 
al tieles which I have quoted bring out the fact that 
tbi. is a new question in India thnt the natives al'e 
only now exercising their brains upon, and that they 
do not reaJiae ,t altogether. I have no doubt that all 
of tbese are very loyal States, and that they would do 
.. lUuch an they eould to come into harmony with the 
English rul~ 

11,684. But 1 do not think they would do what is 
not to the .. own advantage ?-Qui!e so. I may say 
tbat, when I wrote this out, I had no intention of 
personally reflecting on the Government at all They 
would, of course, do what they thought tbe nght thing. 

11,685 (SiT J. Muir.) You urge tpat India shonld 
abandon all Ide .. of .. gold etandard Is It not a fact 
that various countrip..s, even in recent years, b,ve 
adopted a I(old standard r-It is a faet; and the 
results ought to have taught the Indian Government 
8 lessoo. I trllBt, indeed I am oonfident, that the 
consequences will be fully taken into account by thi, 
Committee, for the f .... ta stand thus: The countries 
which in ree.nt years have gone on a gold standard 
are Russia, Austna, Japan, Chili, anel Peru. TheIr. 
present pOSItions are 88 follows :-Though Russia 
bas accumnlated upwards of 130,000,0001. in gold, 
this 8um is apparently considered inadequate by her 
responSible financl&l advisers, for a high price con
tmues to be paid m the market for gold for export to 
lIU881&. A few days ago, the London "Standarel" 
sait/.: "It i. certain, at any ,.ate, that !II: de WItte's 
" position 18 a httle sbaken at present, owing to the 
" apparent Imp"'81hili~y of kecplDg up the compulsory 
" l"a.te of rouble notes, in euJlsequence of the pOOrDe8lJ 

.. of this year's harvest in Russ"" and some of hi. 
" most zealous supporters are about to desert him/' 
'lhe RUB81an Agncultural Congreas last year peti
tIOned Government to give up the gold standard. 
As to Austria, though she lias aequired 40,000,000/. 
ill gold, the Government IS keeping It locked up and 
out of free cllcuilltlon, and guld contlDues at a 
premium That is the position ID Austria. She has 
never .ff~ctlvely brought this gold standard 1Oto 
operation She has no gold currency; gold is at a 
premium to-day. Then, as to .Japan, the Government 
are using aU pOSSIble pretexts 10 aVOid exchangmg 
the mver yen into gold. The shghtest acratch on the 
face of a yen is sufficient to cause it to be condemned 
as "defaced" and, therefore, incoDvertible Ti,e 
authorities have also in a most l11\iust manner recently 
altered thelf origmal decree by redUCing the time g,ven 
for presentation of silver yens for convenuon into gold. 
Of the gold aeqUlred for the con versioD, snch a h .. ge 
amount h .. alresdy been exported from Japan, th"t 
the Government are replenl.bing their .tock hy 

• N ole by the Wctnn •. -l have refe1'l'Cd to my correspondence 
and find that the exprcsluon with rcgam to the MabRl'aJah of' 
KS8hmlf18 tbat be 1/1. U UDder tutelage" lfrom tlu. I Datorully 
Inferred that he was a rumor under gUa.rdlADslup I aceept. of 
COlU"le, Sir Charles CroStAWBlte's flitftktmept that the Jegal 8tate 
of tutelage hu ~nded. but tbe Informahon IeDt to me Is to the 
e~ that tbe tuttllage is really 'btl esl6teDt, and thac rbtt 
~l " fIiUUDCl&W)g of hll ri,h!1I1 of eolIU"~ w... pot 
yo ....... '1 

having .. portion of the last initaiment of the Chin"". 
indemnity shipped from Eugland. But whIle tbls 
u officia.l gold stream" is flowing fro'm Enght.bd 
to Jal?an, ~he st ..... m of gold from Japan .till 
flows 10 shIpments to Europe and America on 
account of banks and finaucial and commercial how"," 
R.lcently, an agItatIon h,," sprung up amongst the 
manufacturers and exporters of JapaD for a bounty 
on Japane.e exporta I may say that Japan .tsrted 
with 10,000,000/. of gold. and has replemlhed several 
times since. Then, an to Club, tb. gold standard lIa. 
practically broken down A momtorium has boen 
decreed, the printmg press is to be utilil'ed 11 Bill 
But~orising tbe issne of 60,000,000 paper' dollar. 
havIDg been pll8B<ld by the ChlH1lber, and tbe preminm 
on.gold has reappesred, so that Chili's gold standard 
eXists only 10 name. The Press unanimously attn
butes Chili'. grave financial situatIon to her efforts to 
be" on gold" I am inforDled (this i. informatIon I 
got yesterday) on most rehable alltbority tbat a 
Committee appointed by the Chilian Government is 
now sitting to advise 88 to the steps to be taken to 
revert to a Buver standard. Then, in Peril, the 
gold standard, wbich was somewhat ~ shadowy" from 
the first, now only eXIS" 10 name. Tho.e are the 
countries I refer to. 

11,686. You consider tbat, while the mIDts of India 
remain closed to silver, Ind,a will he at an industrial 
dIsadvantage compared WIth China. Do you wish to 
say Bn)'thmg in support of tbat view ?-Those who 
trade with countries where exchange questIons ariBe, 
know that " relatIvely low oxohange favours the 
internal indu.tries in C<'mpetition WIth rival producers 
and shippors Chine has & grea, advantage now. 
The value of a pIece of SIlver in China of the weight 
of a rupee is under lOd .... against 11 4d., the token 
value in gold of " rupee 10 India, and, if the 
Government scheme were adopted, the value of 
mver would fall still further. Sucb conditIons in 
China and otber sJ/ver-using countries would tell 
agamst industrial Inw... I would draw attention to 
tho following extract from a Consuiar Report, which, 
of course, I can refer to in exact detail. This is " 
Straits Report for 1897. These Co ... ular Reports of 
ChlOa and the Strwta are full of this question. This 
one says :-" The success of the experiment of 
" closing the mints in India ha. favoured export" 
" to that country while diminishing exports there
" from to places with a sliver at.andard!' I have not 
obly that Consular Report, but I can give severs I 
showing that tbe effects are very great. 

11,687. (SIT C. Cro.thwalte.) W .. that .xtract 
that you read with reference to the nce trade ?-I 
think it is WIth referonce to the general trade. The 
full pamgraph i. this : "From British IndIa and Bunna 
" there WHoS a decrease iu imports of over 4 mdhon 
" do1l8l'll owing to smaller .uppl1eR bemg roeelv,AI of 
" rICe and opium, but. exports thither increased by 
" 3~ millIons. Largpr exports of raw silk, areca nnts, 
" nnd fish, account for this A large quantity of rice 
" also wa..,: exported to Bribsh IndJA,- amounting in 
" value to I! milbon dollars over and above the value 
" exported in I ~96. The sue.,... ot tbe experiment 
" of closing the mlDts in India bas fa.oUled exports 
.. to tba, country while dlmimshlDg e"Ports thereli'om 
.. to place. with a SIlver standard." 

11,688. (Sir J. M"ir.) Are there any other advan
tag'" which you claim for tbe reopening of the mints 
to Sliver ?-There is one otber advantage I ha\"e not 
touched upon. I behove it would tend to stop the 
Illicit coillllb .... of sUver in IndIa. The pr.",,"! condl. 
tions offer a gl'f'at temptatIOn to l1ativp..s to illicitly coin 
full wrught sih'er rupees of standard lineness, for tb.y 
could make a handsome profit by it, and this, whICh 
might seem to them hilt .. slight olTence, would 
prohably lead tbem further to make MIDS with I .... 
SIlver 10 them I beheve th. present svstem ha.. led 
to iDcreased i1hcit cOIDlng 1 am aware tbat lIlr 
O'Conor lltated in hi. eVIdence he waa not aw_ 
of any increase, but the Indian Mint Report for 1891, 
which Mr. O'Conor has doubtleos wIles _II, Illites 
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thatth ..... were increases in that year over the previous . which I consid.r doubtful-that metsl would not 
year in olf.noes against the Mint Lawe uf 26 per ""nt. take the place of rupees. Thi. i. a memorandum 
10 pel'8Ona brought to trial,and 46 per cent. connoted. drawn up by a gentleman you, Sir John Muir, know 
Then in my correspondenlle I have had frequent very wei!, who was many years in India, Rnd I 
referen_ made to the thing as a fact, especially in discussed the thing very fully before coming here; 
the Native States, and also tbat the Zenana system of .... d be sent me a note referrinl! to it. It ahows 
India lend. il8elf to it a great deal. Of COW'8e, the tbat the plooe which gold might have been expected 
biggest risk to the Gov.rnment is npon the mintage of to fill is already fully occnpied. Tbi. is wbat he 
a perfect coin. Tbere need be no deterioration at 88YS--
aU to give profit. And, again, they are 8BId to have 11.701. (Sir F. MOflHltl) If you will pllt it in a& 

dJes from Europe. your own evid.nce. we will take it?-I will do 80. 

11.&19. (Sir F. MQIIlatt.) Wben yon .. y die .. do Thi. i. showing the internal working of trade' In 
yon include machinery ?-Macbinery alao. India. .. Payments by one trading centre to anotber 

11.690. Do yon know by wbom that is .. id 7- .. are made in Dative shroffs' boondi... or drafts, 
Yes, but it is private, and I cannot gIve it. .. often tlle draft of a shroll in one place, as Calcutts. 

n.691. (Sir C. Croathwa., •• ) Has the .... b.en .... y •• on his firm or agent, as the case may be, In another, 
proof of it? Has any machinery been taken ?-I do ...... say, Lahore, and these drafts or chequ ... are 
not know. I cannot go fill1.ber th .... mentioning the foot "passed with endorsement from one to another
tbat I have have had correspondence in the matter. .. frequently through many hands before being lIuaUy 
You moot wk. it for what It is worth. .. presented for payment. Tbe only other mean. of 

1l.692. You cannot work milling machinery .. discbarging internal debts at a distsnce. otherwise 
w ithont considerable noise? - Oh, yes, it is ..u. .. than in coin, is through Ibe Governm.nt Treasury 
quiet; and. of course, there are many opemtions .. or tbe Presidency banks and their agent.s, which 
which can be • .arried on 8ubsidiary to that of milling, .. are, of coW'8e, only to be fouDd in the chief centres, 
and whIch would make .. cloak for the milung .. at great distonces apart. Without this system of 
operations. One person suggested the continuing of .. Dative bankiug-which has, no donbt, been in opera
... haft through a Zenana well. " tion fur oonturies-it would have been impossible, 

11,693. Did your correspondent gi"e YOl1 any .. with either gold or silver coin, for trade to a tithe 
specific .nstonces ?-He has g.ven me a great many "of tbe extent of the actual movements to have been 
, ..... s .. berela ... attempting to provent the import&- .. carried on. Intim .. ofwar,famine,orotberdisturbing 
tlOn of things bave been evaded, especially in the "causes, payments for produce even in the Presidency 
matter of arm.. I may .. y that this came out in .. c.ties have bad to be made in 81lver coin at scale, 
reference to Sir John Lubbock's propoSB! of a "'" tbe produce or merchandi .. was weighed out, and 
seignorage-that it would load to the evasion of tbe "throughont Iudia generally it 18 doubtful if aDY bDt 
law. It men ofwealtb and standing are accustomed to pay 

11.694. (Sir F. MQIIlat/.) I think I must remind .. or receive payment in other than coined, rupees. 
yoo that the question pot to yoo was whether your .. The Burmese trade, when we first annexed Rangoon, 
.nformant, whORe name you are onable to gIve us, .. was only cBl'ried ont by payment in coined rupees 
(and not unnaturally). suppUed yon with any specific .. for the rice, &C. as weigh.d and delivered, and to 
instonoes WIthin his knOWledge of macbinery bemg in .. this day the Rangoon exports a." paid for by the 
the poBSession of coiners ?-8e refenod to this very "annual large shipments of rupees in November and 
8peruflcally. " Deeember from India or elsewhere. It i. this 

11.696. But did h. giV8 you an instsnee ?-N o. "annual movement that, it is said, has caused tbe 
or cours., the dIfficulty of these tbing. is very great. .. present rise of 1 per cent. in the Bank of Bengal 

11.696. I ouly went the fact. D.d t1u. corre.. .. rate. While India, therefore, has had for centuri9& 
spond.nl-who •• good faith I do not for .. moment .. an established system of interual exchange, not 
qu.stion. nnd I do not question at all the propriety ." dissimilar to our OWlI, it baa had to be accompauied 
of your quoting what be say&-give yon any specific I" with a large Boating currency in eilver coin to 
iDStaoce of machlDery beinl! in the po""';on of I" finance the constontly recurring harveat, which 
native coiners ?-He declared that it was being done. .. currency must be Bnnually added to, to meet the 
He gave me tbe details DC tb. way in which the thing ," requirements of the rapidly incr .... ing population. 
was worked. .. For large payments, India bas always had suitsbIe 

11,697. The detaila of a particular .nstance 1-0f f" internal exchange arrangements, and it is f01' the 
course it would ht. " immense aggregate Gf amaU payments that silver, 

11.608. (S.. C. Cf'OIlliwaite.) Which bad been "and ollly silver, i. reqoired." 
detected ?-That I cannot sl>Y. I 11,702. Do I understand, from the memorandulD 

11,699. (Str J. M"ir.) Do you consider that a ~ that yon have read. that YOIl consider that oulya tithe 
combination between tbe United Statea and India 'of tbe larger IInancial transactions in tbe internal trade 
mogbt be rehed upon to give a .toad'! exchange of 'of IndJa i. carried on by silver ?-The movements of 
h. 4d. for India l-Certainly. As ,have stated. capital into tbe oentre are by the native haokers, and 
before the closing of th. Indian mints oiIver Dever ' are in silver. Besides the movements of SIlver. there 
fell below 3Sd. per ounce. and. beeides consulDl'tion •• a mov~ment of capltsl ""tween the centres wbich 
in th~ art. .... d gelleral demand. the ch,ef support. it i. settled by th ... shroffs' note •. 
had were tbe open mints of Ind ... and a purchase by 11,703. Then a very large proportlOD of the larger 
the UUlted States Gov .. -nment of .. limited quanllty tran8DCUons .. re carr.ed on by the shroff.' drafts?
} .... annnlO under tb .. Sherman A.ct (54.000,OOOoun... Yes. 
per anuum). Undet the phm DOW proposed, practically 11.704 No .... let me refer yon to .. paragraph of 
all the other dema",la £01' silver would continue, the your original etstement, in wluch you say. "10 the 
IndlBn mints would again be reopened, and the open .. vast internal trade of India, which i. of IntIDitaly 
mint.o of the United Stale. would cons.ilute an active .. greater exlent, they .... abnost, if not altogether. 
an,1 potellUaJ dem ... d fOl' 811 nnlimiEd quan"')'_ .. abseot; money. lD the primary form of COlD of 

11.700 Assumilg th. aUaged stringency of last .. intrinsic value, serving all the purpoee of t ..... e, both 
year to have bee. a fact, in whut way would the "as medium of exchaoge and .tandard of valne.D Is 
o"vernment scheme aggravate. tbe stringency?-The that consisteDt Wlth saying that Din ... ~ntba of the 
Government se.beue illoiud ... tho melt.lng of ailver larger transactaOll8 of the intenlai trade in Ind ... 81'8 
rupe08. All eiJve' rupees are necessary to move tloe carried 00 by these abrolfs' notea ?-It is tbe move.. 
croP"> th. reduction in the volume 01' ail"'" rn~ ment of capital into tha ceolnls, where i& ia dispersed, 
wowd entail eztrs atringency. It migbt be aUeved thM I waa referring to. 
that, under th. \io_oment scheme, gold would 11.705. That i. your uplanatiosH_Yeo. I think 
provide <wery ""Iuil'8lllent for Inwa, but, oven if I h.!"" enlUllareted aU the poinls to which I wish &0 
,be Go"'rllm~nt prov.dod gald CIt' attracted (I<lld-- call attention i but 1 would odd that 110 other 1'8IDed1 
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which has been placed before the Commltt •• , OQoldes 
that which I urge, meets all the reqUirements of the 
natlVeFJ~ all the requirements of the importers and 
exporters tradmg wIth Indul, and also all the requIre
ments of the Government. ThIS plan was put hefore 
tbe Committee by ISIr FOI bas Adam, wbo does not 
belong to> tho monetary party WIth willeh I am 
identified; but, 88 I have stated, I strongly recommend 
it/; adoption, and, so far as I have hac:l an opportunity 
of judgmg, I beh~ve it hBS th~ cordial support of all 
partles in Man.hester. The adoptIOn of the plan of 
settlement l\ hlCh 1 recommend would gIve IndIa the 
I(reat benefit of a 1''''' of exchange With both gold and 
B,lver u&mg countries-a benefit wInch no other 
remedy would give And I may add that the orma
tIon of the plsn would secure for tb .. country also the 
benelib! of IL par with gold and sliver USIng conutrie •. 
I may also say that, whereas under any gold standard 
.dheme the money of the people of India must be 
di<ihonest coins, the plan I recommend would once 
DlOre Jrlve the people honest money 

11,706. (S" C. Crosthwalt. ) I would hkA to under. 
BtlLDd jonr exact position You say yon would 
reopen the mmt."J under c~rtn.in '(>ondltJ.ODs, namely, 
that an lDternRtlODal agreement WD."t a:rn\Ted at by 
which Sliver was fixed at Is. 4d. ?-Yes. 

n,707. Am I l'Ight in suppo.lOg thlLt, if tbat mler
untioflal agreement was not arrived at, you would not 
loopen the mints ~-Wen, there are Borne wltne.;u;;es 
who would go the ,length of saying that they would 
I lJlOpOSe It With the- Vlew of havIng COD<..urrent 
~ll1ntage with other countues. 

11,708. Rnt,' suppose we "annat get that, sre we 
to Tf'Open the mmt~ at 811 nbks? -There is Iltl 
necessIty for nskB. Is thIS I am "p..,king for the 
Chamber. 

11,709 What do the Chamber .ay ?-The Chamber 
say, they would Wlnt £01' suitable condItions. 

ll,710. Then we should bave to wait, as at pre,ent, 
au mdefimte time, untIl these suitable condltions can 
be obtained ?-Yes; but I believe, if tbls Committee 
favour .. plsn of this kind, these suitable conditions 
would very Boon pvo]ve themselves. ,f 

11,711 (S .. F. MOU}fJtt.) The essentml condItion, 
as I understlLnd, being the malDtenance of Is. 4d ? 
-Yes. 

11,712. (Sir C_ Crosthwmte.) Do you tblDk that, 
if those BUltable comhtions were obu.unoo, there would 
be .. gold currency in India ?~I tblDk lt lVould 
simply go back to tb. old B1lver currency 

11,713 And the rupee would b. at 18. ta. ?-At 
k4d ' 

11,714 What would be the dIfference between that 
and the propo ... l to Iix tbe mte at Is 4d. by adoptmg 
the gold standard ?-As regnrdo Iodm, you mean? 

11,715 Ye" as r."""ds Indm ?~Jt would bung up 
Chiua t.o tbe level of IndlR ; tbey woald b. in the 
satne position with all silver COuntlW!:I. 

11,716 Is there any other adv.nta~e to India In 
it ?-It would be also l!1 a defimlely fixed pOSItIOn, 
Without the IlSk of management. and It would be 
automatlc. 

11,717 If the f!old stundard weI. etl'ectl\'cly 
""tablished, tbat l",t"r advantage would be obtamed, 
would It not?-But I hold that, domg it in tbe way 
you Me doing it, you have no certainty in contluuing 
It. 

11.718. We are not doing anytillog: you mean, If 
" gold standard were estabh.oed m the WRy the 
90VCI'ument of Imlia has propo8e..l ?-Yep, ii It were 
Buc'cessful, but I hold thlLt yO\1 would not gain 
confJderlce I brmg out thu.t pOInt very fully-you 
would not gain confidence, IJOC8.US6 lt wCJuld be n 
managed ('urreney. 

ll,71!!. l:leSldeR tbat, you object to having a I(old 
currency r-Ye"" beC9Ube I thmk it b nnposloJlhle. I 
Dlay glva un inliiunc6 from my own ('xperience In 
100111 In the ,ear 1B95, when I w •• 1D India, 
'" .. yelhng Wlth. my pany from Agra to Je'"pore, I 
.t.appellcd t.LrnD short of small money. We bacL.ome 
retr .. hmenj,j Ilt a Btatwn on Ih .. way_ ruld our LIU 

erune to seven or mght t'upef'fl. I tendered th,p native 
sel \ aut a gold sovereign, but hp would not look at J. ... 

Then the manager 'lV1LS .hrought on the ""ene, and he 
said he could only give 10 rupees, the. rate at tbe 
time being lS rupees m Caloutt.. ,That shows the 
dH!lnchlllitioR e£ ,tbe pe~ple to, nse golcl in amaU 
affairs. 

11,720. Gold is not legnl lender there ?-No. 
Tbat w ... , of course, practically neSI tb. cpntre. 

1l.721. With regILrd t<J tbe extracts th~t you road 
from nahve pltpeIS, I wanted to ask you whother 
you have lead those os mere extracts, or do yotllback 
them ?-Not at all. I .iml,ly put them In to show 
that tbere " B very stroog foelmg among tho nativl'" 
of Imhu agamst B gold standard. 

11,722 As regar.l. tbe .. ".erUon that tbe Govern
ment of .In(11o. 18 depnvmg flo ''Va.~t mu'iS of the natIVes 
of IndJa of Ibetr wealth, do jOu back t.l,,'t ... sertlOR, 
or not ?_I say positlvcly, it doe. My, object in 
putting in tbose extrMts w... tblS: It hu. been 
nsserted that the. e is no movement or f.",lmg among 
the natIves of India lD regard to .h1S matter. 

11,723 (Cl'azrma .. ) Asserted ,hy wbom?-By 
Mr. Arthur and Mr. O'Conor, &s I have already 
stated_ This 18 an artICle rebuttmg tbat, and pOlntmg 
out tbnt that paper itself had of len commented apon 
that subject before. 

'11,724. (Sir C. Crosthwaite) As rp~.ls tbe ex
pre..'l8IOn of, natIve OpInIOn, I should lIke to read an 
extract from a memorandum by .Toy Gobmd Law, 
Member of the VICeroy's Legislative Council. He say. : 
" Much hILS been made of the 10 ..... which the poOTer 
" cl ....... of the people have been put to, becaUS. of 
" the Ilpprec18tlOD Ok the rupee, in connerioD with the 
" silver ornaments they were possessed of before 1893, 
" but I have never heard of any seriou8 or wide3pread 
" complaints on thIS head, and, whatever their losses 
" may have been at the commencement, It is undeniable 
" they were not In operation slnce; and as they, the 
" people, Mve been durmg the last few years in .. 
" POSltlOn to secure a greater quantIty ~foilver bullion 
" for B gi .. en number of' rupe .. tbM they ever were 
.. before, no doubt thIS has been" sourc0 of pl.asure 
" and enJoyment to them" Now you wrote It book, 
I think, on tbe .. D1Bturbance of tbe StandlU'd of 
.. Value" in 1896?-Ye •• 

11,725. I do not want for" moment to try .... Id 
convict you of inconsistency. but I want to ILSk you if 
you'Btill hold this view On p.~e 132 you .ay: .. If 
" tbe buying power of' IndIa's money internally 'Were 
" to become le.s than formerly, through 8 mlJ{ h hlgher 
" rntio thM 15! to 1 being permanently e.rabh8hed, 
" tbere wonld then be " palpable rise in tHe cost of 
" liVlug t.o the poor native, who bas always such a 
" narrow margin between what he carns and the 
U ba.re mamtf>oance of his eXIstence" ?-Of coarse 
trus sIlver queshon has been a growmg qaestloD 

11,726. I want to know whcthe~ you hold that VIew 
.ttil, 01' not ?-Y.. I qUlte hold thes. view. Btill. 

11,727 Then we are In ,hIS t(ilemma, thA.t, If we 
allow the rupee to deprecIate, we \'Te robbmg the poor 
native, nnd, if we try to fm98 thEt value of the rupee, 
or to keep up tbe vulue of the rUl.e rather, (wLioh .. 
all the Government of IndIa pro", ... to do), theD also 
we are robbll1g the poor na.tIve Y--This was In view 
of dltferClut ClrCUmf't1l-U(~es altoget~er. 

11,728 But, o. regards this q~e.tlon of the 10 ... to 
the nath"e t'.ommuuity, whIch of \h(>,~ two views are 
we to take ?-Thel'f' are not tW\> Vl('W'. ThIs", 8 

diffe1'entanalyslUgof the qu,·"tioD altogether, aDd {rom 
8 different BlandpolDt. I was In ~hat book balanclUg 
the poss.bibtleb-wl!ut woul<! be Ihe elfect 01 Jixmg a 
higher ratIO tllRn 15\ to 1 ; and l\.r",d to demon.lrate 
th.t tb. higher Il,e ratIo /ixed, tlat IS, tbe 10wI'1 tI,,, 
~old value of tht> rup«>e was p~l"D1anelltly fixf'ti, It 
would bt> an lDJury 1<. tile natlv"" BlId I hold that 
View .till That IS trom the .,l~ pomt of \I'W. you 
'WIll remember, when $lIve[ and the rnpet' were one 
thlDg, aud It Ie at a time when price. bad not tallea lD 

Iodlll at all I you must bear that 1~ mind. ' 
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11,729. (C/tairman) Do you say prices had n9t 
fallen in 1896 ?-They had nnt fallen to the figure 
tbeyare now. ' • , 
. 11,730. (Sir C. Crosthwaite.) ,Had prices risen ?-. 
Thi. was pubbsh.d in 1893 

11,731 }'rom the bl-metallic standpoint; the !mme 
facts seems to suggest opposite conclusions ?~It is " 
very complex question, and various views may be taken 
of the circumstances in India. ' The minta are closed 
10 sillter, and there can be no bi-metallic cbmparison. 

11,732. I do not desire to pres. you at all about'it. 
Now, you attach great value to a stable exchange, do 
you not ?-I do; very great value. -

11,733. When you say that you would reopen the 
mints, are you prepared to throw over all the ad.an
tag •• whicll you think belong to a slable' exchange? 
-By no mean~ , 

11,734. What do we get instead ?-The que.uon 
will be aettled. Thi. question has 1men going on for 
the last 20 years. Th.! Hi-metalbc League has never 
gone in for B particular ratio. There was a desire on 
the part of many, for inany years, to go back 10 the 
old ratio, Il.nd it could have 'been donb. . Now, in 
concert with many frIends who were formerly opposed 
to any arrangement with other eountMes, we are 
cO'operating in this eIl'ort to secure such concUrrent 
mintage in other countnas on snch .. basis as wlll enable 
India 1.0 open her mlll!' 10 .i1ver Rnd yet SeCUl'e .. 
stable rupee I\t the I,lOld valu. which tbe Indian 
Government desires, nnd Ibus settle the question. 

11,735. The formel' state of things, when the mint 
WBB open, you regard as mjnrious to the whole com
mllDlty-to the merchants, nnd to the people, Gnd to 
the Government, nnd to the manufacturer 1-V ... 

11,736. Could the manufacturer recover his loss at 
all, or guard hIm ""If P - At the beginning of tho 
qUllStlon. You mllst remember th.t the whole trade 
of lnma hns changed under the condItions that thIS 
Im,ettled exchange bas hrought abont. 

I1,7:l7. I am dealing with the nnsettled exchange. 
With tb. unsettled .xchange, could the Manchester 
manufacturel' protect lumself, in tbe Mme way as the 
merehant could,'by buying excbange forward ?-No; 
the manufocturer coulu not prolect himself against 
exchangA variation q. iu the market. 

11,738 Then, why does Ihe Manche-ster Chamber 
of Commerce now advocate open mmts, and a return 
to that state of things? _ A return to what, state 
of things 1 

11,7:111. 'fhe Manchester Chamber o( Commerce, 
I now understand, wuut the mints reopened?-Y eo, 
with 8 stahle pxcbnngp 

11,7<10. (Chllirmatt) With .. ratio he,ll-With a 
ratio 6AOd. ' . 

11,741 Suppose no ratio i. fixetl, wht do" they 
WIInt 1 I WIlnt reully 10 know what the Manchester 
C'bllln.bOl' of CoulD?flirte w8nt~ ?-WewBht open mints, 
all\l the way 01' getting open mints i. to provide for 
the dltlicully of the bUlan Government. 

11,742. I agree with all that; bul I wanl to under- Mr. 
stand tlris. You say that the Manchester Ohamber R. Barclay. 
of Commerce IS prepared to TUn all the risks of the 
mints being opened. Are we' to take that Os their 12 Jan. 1899 • 
opinion ?-They do not ... y so.', 

11,743. But IOU said 80 in reply to Sir Charles 
Crosthwaite 1- said tile, would wait for snitable 
conditions. I personally' .ugg~sled conditions. 

11,744. :( want" to 'get from YOll exactly what the 
Manchester' Chamber of CoJllmeree meant P-I think 
it is not rair to put'it in that way. I want the mints 
opened witli an .. rtangement of' concurrent min~e 
which will secure a steady exchange. " 

11,745. But suppose yon cannot get that RlTIInge-
ment ?-That is a furtl\er consideration. -

11 ,446. Then the 'opinion' of . the Manch.ster 
Chamber of Commerce which you gave ns yesterday 
in favour of reopening the mints depends on tba, 
reopening being accompanied with a fixed ratio? 
-They do not say that ."actiy. ' ' , 

11,747. But you say so ?-,y .. : Tbat is the way it 
could be secured. .. 

11,748. But, iflt could not. be sccurad,'what then? 
-Thllt i. a matter for further consideration. . 

n,749-50. Is that'the' answer of the Manchester 
Cbamber of Cointnerce to thIS Committee? ' 

(Si,. F. 'Mowatt.) I think Mr. Barelay h" already 
told II" tbis morning that he himself rewmts' the 
maintenance at Is. 4<1. ',.. an essenbal condition of the 
opening of the mints. The rupee must be maintained 
at 1s.4d,? ,', , 

( W.tnes •. ) Yes. 
n,751 (CTtairman.) And that must be 'don~ by 

statut_by law 1-Ye", by enactment basell' on_. an 
international ogreemint. ' 

11,752. (Mr. L. Ma.e/,an'.) You allnded ,td the 
Argentme trade. I thmk you have had considerable 
""'penence in the Argentme trade ?-,Yes. 

~ 1,753. Y QU referfOd to the cirewn..tanoes in 1884. 
Now, do you .onsid~r that, when the Argentme paper 
dollar was falling in ~alne, and, prices were nsing, the 
country was on a sound bllSlS of prosperity ?-No. 

11,7 .. 4. What IS the pi'l!Sent POSItion? ,Has-the 
dollar been ineleaslUg ill sterling value ?-Y eo. 

11,755 Do you think the conntry is .. t the same 
time concurrently reaching .. sounder basi. ?-Yes. 

11,756. What 'would you view 8If the e~ential 
conditIons of that improvement ?-Coming back mOTe 
or less to the old' value of tbe dollar. I ma1 say, bf 
course, 'Iv h~n the eurrencY" is unsettled, II p~per 
cnn'eDcy such lIS the Argentine CUITeno/, If it aettles 
at 1\ given point for a length of time, people _ very 
well content to go ou with it and tl,ey woulu not care 
fot'its e!thet going up~'or going down; 'they begin to 
believe in that as the point; but-then it i. the great 
ralls tbnt d ..... nge prices, and that no doubt favours 
the exporte.r fill' a long time. Of course they do 
adjust the~el~eS; but It take. a long time. . 

The Witness withdrew. 

ProFessor AL'FRED lI:tARSItALL called "lid examilled. Prof. 

1l.'t.17. (CAni,man.) You I\re Professor of Political 
Economy in Ibe University of Cambridge il-Yes. 

11,7.>8. What i. the Il"neral natllre of the evi
dence you lIN! willing to give 'to tbis Committee? 
-Ill trying to make up my mind 'as In wlmt car. 
I'Pn~r 1UTIl1~Dl'"1O are he81 for India, I have been 
spoOl.lIy 'hllld,'rod by my ignoran .... as 10 the 'oature 
Allll e'tt~1tt of the busiupss relations tlf'tween the 
country at Inrg\l \llld the eeDtre!! of Europellu eom
m~rte in C&\Cotta and other luree towns. But, on 
being iuf()rmed tha, the scope ::r the t.'.ommittee'. 
.. n'lull')' ."'t',(I,it'd OOyoud questions or practical 
ndmini'ttration. 8nc~' l'1\ised ~mtl brorul issUes of 
ecouomic, prlllNpl(, auu that t migM he ncused 

A. M .... Iudl. 
from e!tpre.sin~ opinIons on questions that< required 
much knowledg. of India, anu mij(ht <!Online my 11 J .... 189V. ' 
..vidence to the general reiaboDS of eO"",Dey 8Ud 
traM, r bave .enlured to ac..". tbe invItation 'Orith 
whIch th .. Commi_ have honoured m... ' 

11,759. Then, liD questlOnmg you, we will OOIlfine 
onrseh..," to Ihe limits 'Whicb you yourself have laid 
down, ' I WIll .. k you liro&, ... bat< do you consiuer 10 
be tile .elatlon between the' wlume of eUrTeDey ad 
the g<>neral lev.1 of prl~ in a CODDtry ?-I bold thM 
l'riees TIlry d"""lIy with the volume of en""""'T, if 
othEO' tblDg<! are <,<!ual; bot <!ther things ..... COD
stantly cbanging. This so-ealled • qllBDllty tbeorr of 
the .alue of money" .. true m just the SIIDle way .. it 

X4 
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is true that the day's temperatare varies with the 
I~ngth of the day, other things being equnl; but 
other tbings are seldom pqual. This thoory h.s been 
the cause of much controversy; but it has never 
been Rerio •• ly denied by anyone who has taken it ft. 

I> whole, !Lnd h88 not stopped .hort, omittlDg tbe word. 
.. other things being equal." Tbe fact ,. that in every 
st.te of society there i. some fraction of their income 
which people find it worth while to keep in the form 
of .urrADey ; it may be I> fifth, or a tenth, or a twentieth. 
A large command of reoources in the form of currency 
renderA their business easy and smootb, Rnd puts them 
at an advantage in bargaining; bul, on the otber hand, 
it locks up 'n a barren form resources that might 
yield an ;ncome of gratification if Invested, ""y, 10 

extra furniture; Or 8 money income. if invested in 
extra macbinery 01 cattle. In a prtmitive state of 
l:IDC1ety, ev-en in one as fa.r advanced as that of India, 
only the rich ca .. e to have much of I,heir re-,ources in 
tbe form of currency. In England all but tbe very 
poor keep a good deal; the lower middle classes keep 
a relatively very large quantity; wb,le the very rich 
who pay an their tradeomen by chequ ... use relatively 
little. But, whatever tho stale of SOCIety, there i. a 
certain volume of their reoources which people of 
different clBSSes taken one wi tb another care to keep in 
the form of currency; and, if everything else remains 
the same, then there i. this direct relatIon between the 
volume of currency and the level of prices, tbat, if one 
io increased by 10 per cent., the otber n1s0 will be 
increased by 10 per cent Of course, tbe leso the 
proportlOn of their re.ources which people care to 
keep in the form of currency, tbe lower will be the 
aggregate value of the currency, that is, the higher 
will prices be mth a given volume of currency. 

11,760. How may tbis relation between the volume 
of tbe currency and tbe general level of prices be 
permanently changed ?-It may b. cbanged perm~· 
nently, fir.t, by changes in population and wealtb, 
wbich cbange tbe aggre/,'I1t. income; secondly, by the 
growth of credIt agencIes, wbich substitute oLher 
means of payment lor currency; thirdly, by changes 
in the metbods of transport, production, and bnsIDess 
generally, wbi.h affect the number of bands througb 
which commod,ties pass in the processes of makmg, 
and deahng. These causes are spec;,.uy d,fficult to 
trace In IndIa, In some parts of India the local 
inf.:>rmal petty cash seems to have fallen much out of 
use, and 10 other ways the work of the recogmsed 
currency bas been increased. On the otber hand, the 
rapiuity of circulation of currency has also been /DUell 
iDOl eased, and there has been a 'somewbat extended 
USe of noLAs. 

11,761. How mav tbe relation be temporarily modi. 
fied ? _ PBSslOg by the effects of fluctuations and 
commercial credit on prices, it ~ms specially im .. 
portan!, with reference to the Ind,an currency 
proulem, to nole that the I.vel of prines which 8 gIven 
volume of currency w,lI sustain, is bable to be affected 
by any Jack of trust and confidence in the curreDcy 
itself. 

1l,762. Tcmpol'8flly affected or permanently?
Botb, I think. The lo~ erts the credit of the .urrency, 
tbe lowor w,ll be the share of their resources which 
people car. to keep in the form of currency; the more, 
therofore, the currency ""II be depreciated, anu the 
bighe, prices will nse. Here I would lIke 10 separate 
wbat ILppesrs to be agreed amongst students from" OOt 
,. controversIal matter. I tbink it ,s agreed thot, If 
the credit of a currency falls, ,ts value fall. relatively 
to commodities, even when there is no cbange in ita 
volume. r t1nnk . Jt is agreed that the bistory of the 
a"lgnats and tbe .AmerICan currency dur10g the time 
of the forced paper currency shows that. I tbink it 
is also agreed tbat there ,. 8Ometh1Og fiduciary 10 tbe 
value of gold and Sliver; tbat IS, that part of tbeIr 
value depends upon the confiueDce With wblCh people 
generally look forward to the mamteuance ODd uten· 
.ion of the monetary demand for thew Of course, 
tb.tr vaiue 18, 10 tbe long run, oontrolled by coot 
of prvduct\OD i but that inftue-Ilce is remote, and 

n<!w suppbe. are always smaU ,,·Intivelv to the 
existing stock. And so fiuctuations of th ...... value are 
mainly governed at any time by currency legislatron, 
actual and prospective. No one think. or goM a. 
lIkely to be demonetised; but, ,f there did .pp.ar to 
be any real proqpeet of that, everyone would agree 
that ,ts value would fall, .'nce the oole uemand for It 
then would come from the JndUl3trlu1 arts, and every
one would admIt the 88me to be true as regards SIlver. 
But whether, in fact, silver is at the present time '" 
that conultion is a cootroverS18l matter. My own 
opmion i. that silver just at present, at the particular 
!tme at which we are, is not as good a metal 10 be 
used 88 currency 88 it was in earher times I nor b.8 
good a metal 88,tmny bocomeagain in Inter times,wben 
tbe East-or, .ince we must include Aftlea and South 
AmerICa-when the non· Western world has got into 
the bab,t of usmg currency for the ofllinary transac· 
tlOns of life, and has not got to tbe stage at wblCb gold 
would be hkely to be used very frequently. 

11,763. What do you cons,der to be the true relu
t,ous between currency, bank money, and real capltsl? 
-Currency and bank money are both form8 of com
mand over real capital. They are commonly calle'! 
capitnl; bnt they are really command over capital, 
in my opmion. 

11,764. You mean the power to obtain capitnl?
Yes Currency, e.peciaUy legal tender, 18 a dIrect 
command; other fortDS of credit paper and bank money 
are command one stage further removed. Bank money 
Can go by telegraph; but real capital must pas. througb 
the hands of the Custom House Officers. 

11,765. I. tbe interest on permanent inve.tmenL. 
governed mamly by the relatIOn in wbicb tbe stock of 
real capital .tands to tbe demand for its serv'ce?
Tbat ,. my op1Oion. Assum10g for the moment tbat 
tbere is no 'lu88tion of any change in tbe volume of the 
currency, the IDterest on investments is governed by 
tbe relat,on between Ihe supply of capitsl and the 
need for serv'ces of capital by borrowers-whetber 
thriftless borrowers who destre to anticipate future 
,incomes, or thrifty borrowe .. wbo desire to use it os a 
means of creating future income, aDd who purpose to 
turn it ioto implements, irrigation works, ratlways, 
&c. If real cap'tsl1$ scarce, tbose who need it must 
paYla high price for it, and, if that high prICe does not 
call forth an mcreased supply of real capital eitber 
from home resources, or by borrowing from abroad, .h. 
industries of the country mu.t be capltal.starved; alld 
sbe will not be able to keep her place in tbe marcb of 
plOgre... But now, .... uming the arts of production 
to remam stationary and that there is no cOOnge in the 
pressure of population on tbe mean. of subSistence, a 
riee 1D prices will enable the borrower to pay interest 
at less outlay and to pay back caPltnl at Ie .. outlay 
than would otherwise be the C8>e. It is important lO 
lay stress upon there being no cbange in the effiCIency 
of production, because tbis goes to tbe root or the con· 
trove .. y betwoon tho"" who think it would be nght 
to kePI' the purcbasing power of mODey constant 
relatively to commod,lle., and tbose who do not. Tbe 
pltb of the matter may be pllt by an tllustrallon. A 
person wbo borrow. 8 peck of green peas 10 April, 
Bnd returns two pecks in June, bill paId no iDIe ...... t 
at ,,11, be h88 not even returned the OOrpllS of the loan 
This is, I think, beyond questwn; bit the "pphootlon 
of the princ'ple conlalDed in it to the equity and 
expediency of currency legislation ,. a matter of 
controversy. It sePms to be clear arithmetically that, 
if a man borrows 100 rupees under contract to pay back 
10.5 rupee. at the end of the year, and f meanwhile 
the purchasing power of money OOs rieen 10 per cent., 
he CRDnot get tbe lOS rupees wblCh h. h ... to p"Y 
back Wltbout selhng one-tenth more coru'nodilles than 
would be 8utllClent for tbe purpose 8t lbe beginDlng 
of tho year. Assuming, that '., that tbe thlDg. which 
b. handles have not changed in "a1ue relatnely to 
thing. in gen ... al, he must sell at the end of tbe year 
commodities which would have colt him 115 rup ... 
8 8l1nes at the begwning, in order to pay bat·k. wltb 
,utero.t, hl8 loon of lOO rup .... and, therefore, he hal 
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lost ground nnl""s the commodities have increased 
uuder his hands 15t per cent, While nominally paying 
5 per cent, for the use of his money, he has really 
been p&ying 15! per cent. On the other hand, if 
p!icee had rieen 60 much tbat the purcbosmg power 
of money had f.llen 10 per cent, dunng the year, and 
he could get 100 rupees for thinge which cost him 
90 rupees at tbe beginning of tbe year, tben, instead 
of paying 5 per cent. fur the loan, he would really be 
paid 5~ per cent, for taking charge of the money, 
This illustrates the principle that the general rate of 
intere.t will be raised by .. gradual and anticipated fall 
in the value of currency relatively to commodities, and 
that it will be lowered by a rise in tbat valne, 
even where there is no change in the conditions of 
general demand and supply, Tbe high rate of interest 
on permanent investments in Indlll Peems to be 
attribntable partly to a relative lICIll'City of real capital, 
and partly to the continuous fall in tbe value of the 
rupee relatively to the cun"nci .. of tbe West, 'l'h,S 
ma.tter hBd been long discuo;sed, but latterly: withm 
the !ast ten yea.rs, it has obtumed iocreasing attention 
from f'conomists. 10 particular, one of the ablc'it of 
the younger school of Amencan economists, M,', Fisher 
of Yale, has writt.!n a hook on" AppreCIation and 
Jnterest," which hears very closely upon this ruatter, 
If a dmgmm bu m.de out, .howing the .ve ...... "" rate 
of market discount in London, it will be found, IlS U 

m.tter of fae!, that the high rates do go with hi~h 
prices, That is contrary to a goo,1 deal of wblLt is 
as.unoed " priori, but I think it i. really qUlte 
COlli"8tent with the theory when properly developed, 
I Ilm not sure that it might not be worth while for 
the Committee to reproduce some of Mr, Fisb.r'. 
tables which bear upon this subject He takes tbe 
questoon of rupee paper only inCIdentally; but the 
table which he has worked our seems to show that 
the intere~t on rupee paper, reckoned at purchase 
prt ... , i. vel'y lottIe higher thoo that on the Indian 
gold loan before 1874; then lt feU to about 'I per 
cant., then it rose rapidly, with the distrust In silver, 
to ·7 per cent., and it has remamed about that lovel 
to IS9S, the end of Mr, Pisher'. table, except during 
the yea .. JSR8 aDd 18119, when it w"" \ per cent, ' 

11,766, The rise of •• Iue, do you mean, or the 
interest?-The dllference in the annual return to a 
peNon who inveeted 1,000/, in rupee paper, and a 
peraon who invested 1,000/, in the Indi.n gold 1:I&Il, 
WIl8 'I per cent, in 1874, then it rose to '7 per cent, 
and !t bas ren,!lined about that for the greater p.rt of 
the bme, 

11,;67. Any table. that you think wonld be 
d""imble and would mnstraln yon, own evidence, put 
thern in at YOllr plea.~ure in your eVlllence?-HeI6 is 
Mr, }'i.bel". tabl., It i. carefully obtained by 
aver'W's lrom many entri.., anll WIth due nllowance, 
in the ease of repayable bonds, for the time they 
have to run to maturlly, 

RATS. O. IN rERllsT REALIZED Faou DATES ""UED 
.. TO )U.TCRITY OR IN PKRPETUITT, 

----- ----------
i 

ID~ __ I I E""bauge on I 

I -
I 

Sn .. r, Gold, India. 
Pencepel' 

I Rupee. 

IRS. ,8 , 
.'1 I '. 23':! 

1860< "3 .'0 8 130 
\870 ,3 I "0 'a 13'6 
1871 "\ 3'8 'S 21'S 
18111 a'. i S'7 'I 98'. 
18iS ,'9 s'r '. ti4 
1074 a I I 8'8 '\ U'S 
187$ 4'0 

i 3'0 " 91'. 
18ro , \ 8'7 " ""'$ 
181' "I ! 1'7 " llO't 
1~i8 4'. S'9 8 ""'I 
1871 ,,' S'7 7 19'1 
I~ao .'8 a" '1 tu 0 
IlltIl "0 I 8', 'S 19'. I 
IS8ll S'g , S'$ " 195 

YM14, 

Ex.han!!" on 

-- Silver, Gold, Ddference. ludi. 
Pence per 

Rupee, 

1883 4'1' 

I 
34 '7 19'5 

1884 "I 83 '8 19'5 
1885 4'1 3'5 '. 18'5 
1886 4'1 8'5 '6 11'5 
1887 4'1 3'4 '7 17'S 
1~88 4'1 I s'J J'O 16'5 
1889 4'1 80 1'1 Ib'S 
1890, } 

1st half 40 8'0 1'0 17'6 

1890, } 
2nd half S'9 S'I '8 193 

1891 3 8 8 \ '7 17'1 
1892 S'9 3'\ '8 15'3 
1898 

I 
S'9 S'O '9 15'0 

1894 S'9 3'0 '9 13'5 
1895 S'4 9'8 '6 13'4 

11,768, Now, what do you wish to say to us as 10 
roseount ?-Otber tbings being eqnal, interest for abort 
loans will, of course, oscillate about the mte of interese 
to be obtained for permanent investments, allowance 
being m.de for the convenience, in some ca.""" to the 
lender of being able to recover qnickly coruma~d oyer 
the capital which he hIlS lent, But the mte of discount 
is speciu.lly sensitive to 1\ ea.sual stringency, and, in spite 
of the internationahty of a certain class of bdls 
discount varies more local1y than interest on per: 
manent inveqtments, MI'. Beckenridge, in thu 
" Pohtical Science Quarterly," for Marcb, 1898, has 
compared the rates of discount in different parts of 
Ameflco, which, like India, is a continent; and he has 
shown that there ,. a steady rIse in passing frOID tbt. 
Eastern States to tbe MIddle, thence to the Sonthern, 
thence 10 the PacIfic, and tb. Dee to the Westero, 

11,769, Does a chonge ill the ... olume of currenc'!' 
in a Western country alter the 1 ate of discounl 
tempomrily or permanently?-The wbole tbeory of 
dISCount i. full of paradoxes, because tbe increase of 
prosperity sometimes raises disc'lont: and sometimes 
lowen: it No interpretation C::lD be p:iven of & rIse 

in dIscount, unless it 18 known to what cause the 
change is due, Speaking generally, dillCOunt WIll rise 
in conseqnence of a greater WIllingness of borrowers to 
borrow, or of a greatEID unwillingness of lenders to 
lend: the first generaUy indicates lOcreased confidence, 
and perhaps iDcre.sed prosperity; the latter generally 
IDdlcates the oPJlOSlte, Lookoog at the sperl';l 
case of the eff ... '! of an increase in currency on 
the rate of discount, tbe cycle ID tbe West seems 
to be thio, Tbe new currency or the increase of 
currency goes, not t<. private persons, but to the 
banking oentres; and, therefore, it mcreases the willing
ness of lenders to lend in tbe first IDstance, and lowe .. 
dIscount; but it afterwards raises prIces, and, therefore, 
tend.1it to Increase discount. ThiS latter movement 18 
cumulative. The loans to one IllBIl make him a good 
customer f~r others at good prices, &ad make them 
therefore e"ll"r to borrow, and that makes them good 
customera; and so the movement growa. Thos, a taU. 
in tbe pnrcllasing power of mone, &end., after a while, 
to mlse tbe rate of dl8COunt as well as the rats of 
intereat on long investments, And, tho .... ob th .. 
matter may be rewu-ded by lOme as open to 'l.nesti')n, 
I myself go with tbose who hold &hat station.. bear 
out t.be G pnori probability \hat, lIn!t, the rates 01 
dlSCOunt w~ald generally be higher ".ben prices are 
rising tb.ln wben they are falling, because tbe 
borrowers would be eager for I""",,; and secondly, that 
they would generally be bigher during periods of higb 
prices, than In perioda of 10 ... pri....,.; noC because.,ne 
is the .. uoe of the other, bUI because both are the 
results from the ... me cause--&be prevalence of .. 
confidi'nl spirie in lbe business world. Those per.ods 
are liable to be brolr.en in upon I.y cyclones of d_ 
and those cyclonos nuse discount for • *ime' to ~ 
...,ry higb"'" Je.eb 0I..u. Ther are accompanied I>y 

y 
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i.tlhng p~IC(.'~, and n. httl~ later me follo\veu b) fi,HiDg 11,772. (C/twrman,) 'fhp ~l'eatE'~t '\"BI'tntiotlt',"'" I 
c.hscounts Thpre tioes not Be('m to me to be nn) IIlllier".tn.nd, are In gl'nJn"i wluch. ate- uhntl'l,- h·d by 
slUgl~ and llmfo!'m rulatron atatlsllCEtlly or a pllor, RUl'Oppalltrnde?-Y~s, Iha,eo.humuPl0fthllglsmA 
betwf'en the rate of di5(,>ollnt and the rate ot Exchange 111'1'13 wlnch wonld support these Vroposltlon'!, If 

11,770, How fal do you consider thnt ',,:e~teJD necC'::,sary Thirdly: Fill' any oUe gI'tilll th{'y tire 
experience in this matrer IS "pphc~ble to I~dI" ?-1 generally the lurgest in tho,e distncts whICh are RlOHt 
am airaid that my answer to thIs question mu~t remote from EUlOpean influences. Fourthly. 1'hey 
necessarIly be lather long The fact lS that Iud!s, nre much dimlOlshlng uuderthe inBuenceof EUl'OPCIlU 
bemg govCT ned by England, bas Dl!cessRuly had Its trade. I have here & dmgrnm which W/IS puhh.sbPd In 
affairs dI~cu ... ~ed largely by Engh~hmcn, who arf" apt tb(> statement t>xl11bJtmg the ",Moral and :\10.001 tal 
to ta·ke their oDJnions of what goes on In Icdm very - Progress of IlldHl/' fOl> the years 18~2-~3 It is 
mudi at Sf)f'ond ])a.nd. SIr H~llry MaUle gave lOterf'5bng 10 two W3)~ It show~ that the variations 
countemmce to the opmion that custom 1 uleu f he m the prices of grains were ,ery much gl'eu.t,'~r {'arHer 
(l'COnOIDlc nl'rangt~ment& of India; and, in a eertulll 1U the century than now; and that the average level 
8f}nse, that is no ooubt true, bllt I think th~t the of pl'1ces of ~3ins has very mUlh risen L behevA 
doctrme reqmres to be analysed There IS no doubt there is sQme doubt us to wh.ther the dct..I1s of 
that l'ustODl does rule the- general tenof of life in mem,ureme-nt are ull perfectly corre>ct, but I think 
Inlhn. but 1t does not, In my opmion, rule prices. there can be no doubt as to the general truth of the 
The IIlntter 18 one of grentE'r Imporfance than It lools. p.cture which thE'Y present. FIfthly: As that "figure 

I ~how ... , the purchRsing POWCl' of sliver in termu of gram 
TIlP cummon oplDion of the world on ndmn matters 118S fal1en tIuougbont the centurier-. Hir Wilham 
is formf'tl largely 011 the b~\'~is of t!owtemeuts made by Hunter says, that it was "two or thrN> tlmps 
n. few prominent Engh"h wnters on cmrency, who I! 

have claimed to spPJlk wIth specml knowlr~dgf' of IndIa, greater" at thettme o~ Akbar's lund settlement than !t 
)md have been l~c(~i\cd as nuthol itauve hy fU1Clgn IS now; and Jt hAS falleu fa."'Jt durlOg the prp.,ent ('rntury, 
c('onomists. J wIll qUflte from one wutel lle)s the fall beJDg broken only hv perJoUs of bn.d hJ1rv(·~ts. 
;1.0 aule man, much travelled, and wlth great kn~w... Sixthly: In oomwquence of .fI. rapJd change in the 
Jedge of affaIrs; and he has attained a pU~HtlOn condltlODs of prot!uctJODS of cotton LLnd Iron, combined 
~u.fficient to cause llim to be sel~ted as one of three _ WJth a lessenpd cost 01 transport, the 11Ipee price of the 
examIner" for an important mte1ualional prize 1 plating chfpfimports IOto C.,lcutt.. after 11173 f,·\1 fa.ter tlmn 

H p the average gold )H'lce or commo<htl{'3 in England. 
to bl .. metalhsm n. f'e\v Y{'lll'S ag-o. e says:" rlc~ The SbSertlOn of 80me adv~8te'\ of hi"JlIetnllil'llJ) 
Line not t .. Uen £01' the ren.son that golcI is scnrcc--J} that the ta.U ln the gold price of cotnlUoditles in 

11,771. (S.r F 411moatt.) Are you sppaking or England was largely cauoeel by tho forcing .Iown 
lnfhan PllCes for the mOlUent ?-No, l1e Ib rett."lrlIJg to of" prIces by the Indiau cllstomerR fits most dl'with 
prices in England He Sft.)8:-"Prlcesbn,ve not iaUen Th.;;.t f~"'t. (See dIagram In Appenchx.) There llBS 
'" for the reason tha.t aold. is' seRlce,' nor wlll they lise bf'eo n. ('ontroversv 8S to whether }Ir. SRuer~k'e 
... , becam .. e or an inc~~eu productIOn of gold, If meJUl- md('x number dOO!:~ not exaggerate the fuU m prl{'f~R 
" wlule the exchanO'eq WIth stlvcr.usmg ASJa contmue t-mce 1873. Certamly there lR liO other unportant 
u to f3.11 The exchange va.lu(> of any bushel of W~le8t mdex uumbel' which shows 'JO greats range. ..Neitht>r 
" ill Mark Lane has for 15yem s pastappro'\':imated, and. that of the "Econormst," nor the one wtucb 1M 

" WIll appro~lmnte,an ounce of'sllver buJhon; becau'5c generuJly lollowed abroad, Dr. Soptheer'~, I:lhows so 
.c WIth open mints an ounec_ of sdVl·r bullion IS 2t gTeat a fall. But, to gIve the nrgmne!lt to WhKh r 
" rupees, and 2* rupef:\s per bushel represents ('ost of am oPJ)OSed every ndvantag(', I have taken lil Sut1~r
,~ production and exportatlOo from the PUllJab "'hrat beck'JI mdex number for n't('ru~e goLd Pl'ICt'oJ in 
"fields If the Umted Stntes '\\'('Ie to melt (Lutl fell Englnllu That !!!hows the fall In the lupee prl~~ of 
" her silver curreru'y, and If the Indmu Hunts W{'l'e rt"~ thf' chief Imhu.n impot'tH at CUlcuttll down to 1 Q~6 
h opened, 1.11pn, even Jf the productIOn of golJ. sextupled, to have been comnderaLly g~ eater than the full of 
H the priee of wlwat would still fl~ll With each lnernge Eugli"Jh gold prH .. "t's After lHH6 there is a 
6. fr~h fall In the gold price of the ounce of SlIver." rise in these rupee priCE'S Sf-venthly: Tb{' Hvel "'f,ore 
I quote from a letter pnutcd in the" Economi ... t" of prlceS of all good<; in IndlR SlOce 1873 huve ll(>eu so 
15 September 189'10. That doctrme, in "somewhat uisturbed by bad haI',"sts, "'pe"lUlly In 1S77 I;) 18i9. 
less extrem.e form, b. the ba.~is of many of the abll:'st that their vnnatlons from yenr to year he,.Jr no J'Pst'UI
and best known arguments in favour of tho adopttou blance to EDgh~h pl'JCes. ]'or thj~ purpose~ 85 

of bi-metnlhsm at. ... nch a ratIO ~IM would leaQ to a :Mr O'Conor 008 not snvphed U't with a generu.lmdex 
g't'neral fltlO of pI ice ... , \Vhen I wu.s at Ox!in'cl numher, I have fJlllen back on that whIch "a~ 
l5 )ears ago, I had to study Indl.81l pnc.es; and eOOJlnled by.M!" Atkm"lon from :Mr. O'Conor's figure ... , 
I began a. set of mqulue,s whwh hM'C lDeluded Dod puoJ.u;hcd m the "~tah .. ttcaJSociety·sJonrI}KI"for 
the malang of a \"ely Jarge Dumber of diagrams, .l\I1I.J'ch 18n7~ That shoy,s no rclahno to the EugIi .. h 
basf'd chilJtiy upon bIz. U'Conor's figUl(,s. I.lll.\.Vc curves of yea.rly vallatHlfls, hut, on the- "hole, it i ... a 
many of' -them JWfC, but thc) wouLt.l proht\bly 118 (..ur\,e of greuter dLS(luiet. If' "e louk, on .. he other 
too exteUtine to be prlllted. r wonltl hke to state, hand, a.t the blot~d mow'meots of plIers, it 8C!t.'ms to be 
broo(1/y the re'mlts thnt I }mvl' df1ducec.l. from them. hue that about IHt:S,:) Or r1~e 10 D01.Dlalrupee p"<e-s ~t 
I sholti,'; 1-8)' I htl.v~ c.'QnfhlU(.oti those le.,ults by mn..ny m, by \l\hich I wean 8 til*" not espf'cllllJyattJlbutal,)e 
cODver~tions With native", ot Imha a.nd WIth to bad harvests TIH~ IS what the oJd.ltl. .. lnum.d 
.Englishmen who have been engaged in .adnumstellng eronOlnIC theol'Y would Lata led uo., to "fIlPI'OSf', ber3Uf4t>, 
Jmlia. The It>'mhs ntt', first, the chwf purch.t.·',es when \\c watt. h the mOVt'ment" of tlJe gold pJjCE'S of 
and 8aies In In,}U\ arc of glfl.HJS~ ntHl the, an8tiOos ~Il\'f'r and the gOld pnteB of comulO4iltlf'S III England, 
frolU year to year In the lo('al pflces of tltese In flOY ono we find thut , bt" a'ft:'r!lJ~ It>, f>l of ~ohl prlCf'S ot COIl!. 
place arp wnny tllne~ as great as 111 Eogl.md TJ)ey rnod,tJeB ",8'1- fnJhng 'ery fa"lt uut.l IH!,{5, 'lDU the 
nl'e comu\()hiy 200 01' :lOO per eent, scmeHme!1l 4UO goM prJCf' of '\lIver \\aiI not falling spt"tIUHy fust. 
per cent, In tbe cdnl""e of one or hvo rem s St"c01ully: flurmg that tHnf'-n()~ so fruit fL.'> afterv. <LI ds. Aftor 
The) are gl'eateht III those ~ralDs whidlme not aifeded that time tho goltl l'flf'e of sl\\f'r (hd fall bOmcwhat 
i>y Europ~an tradf>. Here IS OTle eXJDlple. (For fa.,ter, aHd the Enghsh golll pnces (1Id not fll.ll fa .. t; 
diagram, see AppendJ 1') !hllot repr('sents the,move- that. l'iS tQ say, t!.J.e Engush siher pncC's ro'W (3):o1t. B} 
nleUf~ot theaunual prIce of JRwar, \\ lULh Mr. 0 Conal' Eoglu,h ~llvE'r prices flUesn the Pj'I1 ~~s wlllt'h would 
t#!lJs me J,:f the most lmportant of all thofle food gl3ms hs\e to be p811L in Loud(ln 101' COlnmo~lltt(t" In gene-cuI 
whIch are not t"xporh>d to ":urope~ nnu on thf> prtces It prIce'!: ",He rClkon~tl lD bar SIJVPl" }~'ghtldy: fhe 
of which, therefore, thf> );(}-cf!l1t'd distUl'blflg IUfloence u\euI.go pnce of IndulD (·~port., bus k('PI fuu 'f lln.tte 
(It goLd does noL operme. to the ~nt'raJ 1I1OV(,Ulf>Ot801 Enghsh prh'cs expre~ .. pd 

(Sir J "'tur) 1'Iu I f' ~C'\-m to lIt, N!Ol mou ... ftt'U'tnn- In foIlh Pt' If \ &ll dm\\' tl\() ("'un", ~ I'I~PI e .... (·Htlll.~, 
tioll"; tl u:'4e. «(I) I"lJpC('> l'fH Coi of Imh4uJ t'xp"rts In ('u1cutLI, al..i 
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ghaR by Mr. O'Conor, and (b) Mr. SauerOOck's gold 
l!ri<c. for Englund, d,vi.l"d by tho go[J price of stiver, 
80 wt to repretlcnt the silvel prices of commoditiea in 
~eneral; ) n" will see that, sl'eaklDg broadly, the -two 
curv~~ do mo\e to~ether; the gE'nera.l rpiatmn bptween 
tll.m I' that whi"" would nR'. ",",n anticipatt.d by 
economlst_genCl·:>!ly. Nmthly· TlteLondon prices of 
wheat and f:i1(ver have seldom mO\·"'eti closely together; 
that i. specmlly !Il1portant WIth "'gard to the statement 
1 recently quoted about an ounce of sIlver and n bushel 
of wheut. Wheu they bave dOIl<l so, separate • .auses for 
il", •• movemont. can generally be found. F<lr mstance, 
.. spell of bad weatber 111 July 1890 mmo ahonl the 
same tlme as a change in the United States currency 
policy J the~ Ciluses 11'1.i ... ed the prices of whrat and 
silver; anrl the huhst:>quent fine weather .low~red the 
pri('o8 a little while before the bpeculahon 10 M1ver 
collapsed. And, indeed, wb.h thpy have moved more 
or Ipo;s togetbe'r, it is ... olWn lIS not the caso that 
ti,e movement In tllp price of wheat h ... gone before 
tbOt of silver; and Mr O'Conor bas told you that the 
ealeutta pnce of wheat follows the London prICe. 
'In .v,,{ence of tbi. I Will show diagrams rep""
t-el1hllg the average prices of wheat' and Silver tn 
I,ondon for each year of this century, and th" 
'prices/or each week dUl·jog the last twel'''years. As 
to the iuwrprelation of the.e rools, any sngg.sbon that 
I mw.e must be Illghl.v speculatIve, I taney I .po a 
dIfferent character in the curve prices for England 
and for IndIa. I think that tbIB ulflPreuce corre.ponds 
to the fact th"t the production In England is chiefiy
I will not s"y cap,t,hstic, hecau ... that is a matwr of 
seconuary Imp0l'''m~e-but chiefly commercia/, cruelly 
tIle 1" odu.lion by people of tiling. to sell to otherh. 1 
should expect thllt,!n contrastiug a _"01:1111'1 ot' tbut 
kind with R counll'} lQ wlut'h production 1S l~ely for 
dome.,tic -CdUSUJntltlOu, variations ;n prices would dhuw 
them ... eln>s Lhwfly by ~udd"'n Jumps up~ In consE"qu(l.nce 
of bad harn>sta, from .. normlLl revol; nnd I bhould 
e"pt'ct that thoroo vnrintlons in production which come, 
8S they 4.10 In Englaud, tIll OUgll the influence ot' 
changes in cH~dit o.nu the confidence of !armers that 
wl1e~t wa.s a paying' crop, would be gradual and that 
yon w .. mh! gt:t mort'" rounded tdu\~ps 10. diagrams 
I:lhowiug vo.rUI.Uou!t of annual price~ fhat IS, I bbouJd 
SUppO"'18 that you would g(..\t, III t~e case of a. prmlltlv6 
country, a lolombly flnt 00 •• wllb sharp peak$; and 
that lD au ad ytJ.hl"eli \..'OUlltry you would get more 
~l'ly Dmform WoI\VeB. Jevons, in page XIV of the 
llitroductiou to Ius "rnv~tig-.l.tlons 10 Currency," 
otill' held somotblDg of the old doctrine whIch, os a 
)'''"Ug man,! u'"'I. to he"" in England, tbat you can 
nE"Vf'r get pl'osJjt>rlty m general b"'5mess .untIl yoa 
lta iff a euc(."{>'" sion of good harvests. J evons la1d 
sfre~s 'UPUQ thtl lu.ct that the stock of grain '!Vas so much 
tho mo.."t important PIU't of \novabl., capital ~\'"en III 
Englnnd Ihat it WI18 to bo expected that h:u-'lc,ts 
~bould c~ntrol the rat. of ,\t'C'OUDt and the actiVIty 01' 
btl"ll ... b .... l1~raJly But w hen. supply is leso impor
tant DOW and the negistruraGcnel'aJ. has laid stress 
on the rl1~t IhM the variations in Ule marriage rale no 
longer pay "oy ftttt"Dboll to the prl("e of curD. One 
woulJ eli:pl'l't that l'\1rVl'~ r(>}l~t"utlng movemeut.:, of 
dill 1'"("(\ of C(II n lh Ktiglsl1d ('arly In the t:'t'ntul'y 
would hll.vt, bh"p(lS lnOl e COl rt~"'pundU1~ to thuS(' tor 
111lbu now .hnu tho~o ror Nuglund II.t th\) JU'Cl"ellt 
tIWO, and that "ppeal"S to have bean the cwm. 
1 would \entuN abo to throw out a suggestion of 
8 "l,rylm.l.orllous chaflU·tt:'t'. I b~\ e "Ie{'n a great del,1 of 
tI\ hh.,tlC\· tk-fore various Comn~Is.'5lons, tbis mt.'i(ldt'd, to 
the elf",,1 thllt the ryot know>- nothing of wl,at bappell' 
in Cul('utta, that he knows notlung of Exchange, M.nd 
that priCt~ mllllld M(Uwt be tlu~ctly a1f«·ted by 1lD}-
thmg that hnv\>~us 8t ttdnl waters, It 8een\s to me that 
it I~ l)t).."'l:nble that, though t.be ryot knows httlt' 01 

rt0tlnng- of any ,h~IHr\HIl~ C.l\USC~ (.'Otl1lug RCl'Q..'-$ the ::It.'8; 

(\Il\l ahbough lIln"'~ t'H'»1 uuporlQut mO\'cmcnt iu 
pll.l'l\ 1U Imy lh~H 1,'t in 111,h3 I~ ,lut' to hll'al ('au~~; ~t:·t, 
tho PU"H llf Jrl\·tH . .\!\ lH.'lng gr"'at, wllt>D th~ JUtlUt..Ll1t"t> 

"Ie Em\-"penn tl"allt" l.'Oll}t.'S upon tho !tide 00 wll.n!h rhf" 
fri\·t.l~u itt '~t~t~m~, th~u that _;lutlucut."'e Ulay tell. 

And, seeing tb.t the broad mov.menta in upland prier .. 
(ns distinguisbcd from their annual oscillatlOus) 8pp .... r 
to conform more clo.ely to the geoeral relutltms of gold, 
sih-er,.o.ud commomtiej In world market!' than ~ should 
hnve supposed b.forehand , I am iuch~ed to dunk that 
the -cause may be this, that, when local circumstances 
ha.ve raISed very much the pnce of any particllhlol 
gmins, then European mHueuces may help frldion "1-un 
prevent them fallmg h""k as low ns tbey otherWIse 
w(luJd, and vice Ver8a. 

11,773. Do yuu wish to say anything as to IndIa 
being dependent on foreign capital ?-I ~bink tile 
dependence ot' IndIa. upon foreigll capital is Do 

matter which must be taken into account in any 
pl'ooticallegislation; and tb3t one /,as to recollect that 
Wbtlt governs the flow of ettpit..."l from uno country to 
a.nother ib not merely the relative streugth of dlffcrellt 
economIC forces, but tbe opinion tha.t ]s held with 
rpgard to those economic forces by the people 
wbo bave capItal to IllveAt. Now, tbose who 
are uble to lend capit:>! to India, lIve exclusively 
ID countries WIth a gold .tandard; aud those people 
nre apt to regard gold v~llle as a fixed point, 
and to treat variations in tbe gold vnlue or the 
rupee: as pquh"alent to varmtions in ib:. real 'Value. In 
my opinion, this old common fnHacy is not nearly-so 
far awa.y from the truth now as it WIU! SOIDe time ago. 
:rae popular reU~OD8 for It, J think, ale quite invalid; 
but, 10 fuct, I believe that gold hns been within 
the la'!!t 20 years, say, a good measure of value; though 
th,.,s due .olely to accidental causes-to tbe balancing 
of strong 'forces achng 1n OPpOSite dilectioDs; and I seo 
no reason for believing tImt thlLt wlli continue. But 
tb,. hohit of thinklDg of gold value as .. fixed' 
point., whether right 0[" wrong, does affect the 
willingne,,",s of investing nations to send thelr capital 
to India, Bnd'it ruakf'S them gra."p, 8S' recent ("venn, 
havo shown, at ao 0PPOJ tunity of getting back their 
capital on good tf'rms in gold I This fact was One at 
lea~t of the 'main arguments for the cloo;ul'e or the 
mlllt.~ and It is an even stronger argument against any 
vacillation in carrying through a stea.dfnst policy On 
thp other band, the very fact that the Government 1S 
hound under penalty or permanent Injury to Iud.a, to 
fulfil any implicit [Jlcdges it, may give, is n. strong 
re&l!luD agaiu.,t the G:>f'prnmcnt's Riving evon indirectly 
any pleuges without having fuBy .counted the cost 
and bemg thOi oughly reo,olved to meet 1f !t 
would seem to me in the present emergency specially 
unWIse to let the late excpptional strmgency of 
discount in Calcutta. buuy the Government ioto an 
inl.'rl'>ase of 1 upees. That 'Would ci>rtamly impair the 
cf('(lit ot the rupe~. ' 

ll,774. You mean an Incl"f''l:~ in the i.:iisue of 
rupees P-Yes. That would impair the credit of tl,. 
rupee, incre-·use the export of capital, Ilnd would rOlse 
nnd not lo\\er the mean I~v"l of· discount On the 
otht"'r hand, t.he introductlQn of some elastiCity lIlto 
tIlt" circulation would rat~(\ the CI'f1dit of the rupE'{'f, and 
would rt'~tram' any tenuent'y of disc~unt to ri:::.o to 
an hlJ\l1lOUq ly hlg-h lE'vel 

11,775. Row do you say that seASooal fiUCCU&tIODS 
('a.n h(,~t ltC' ul1tig&tE"d ? -Stringencies and crises whIch 
au~' ih1Ul Ul)('~ped""tl dcfid~Dcleh or eU1 reney 
",'l.ttlvl~lv to the tll'tD~"nd fvr it are liOt to be 
MOlded· hv .1. UI\'l'C lnt·n~t1.w III the volumE" nf tho 
CU1TCnCy. "Ttlt'y tu'f! ju ... t as hkely 10 OCCllr with a 
Iluge stock or currency 8S with 8 ~muJ.I; indeed they 
mlly be am~t't) hy UD :nfllltion of Curl'(>Dcy leading to 
thstl"1l~t, not only of curreut'y, but of all oLlu'r agents 
~Hd in~tl'um6D" or credit Fol' Iustanre. in 18HJ it 
\vas Dot 0. scnn·ity ot" currellC'Y, but a belief that the 
CUlTI'D{'V had be(l.11 unduly iucrpased, and m1ght be 
mcrtn\s~\ pven more, "bleh le,l to a crisis lU tbl~ 
rnitru Sl.at~, 50 per cent. mlS the commvu rn.te of 
rll~cOtH1t for a l"omi,ll'rahlf> ump. We hlwe bpard 
nl11th al\1.. .. lut the agt'uy of l~ per '-"ent. at Ctll\.·utta, but 
50 I)t r '''l~l1t. \\:1.. ... tlu.· tllllUn"n raft..' uf ~lt~ount ill 
Auwrh 3 fOl' 8.1..'()Dsi,h:r4hle tlUie .. 8n~1, \\ b:T:o,t ClllfC[U'v 
W.LS tllilS gcoeralJy in dt~n: .. Jllt orht"'r meaDS of paV'
'"~nt. were dtt!()rg.mbed, aud ill Clut'.8-,::.'O a J.ll'gf:: 
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business was done in buying currency at a premium, 
the averag, rate being 100!. It lS remarkable also, 
inCldenlally I may "'y, that the .,ringency of 1893 
was slmost entirely 'Vestern; wlnle that of 1890 
was almost entirely Eastern. That illuotrates the 
fact that with all her 200,000 miles of ratlway 
America is Dot 8 country but & continent; and we must 
allow for the same <llfficuhy in India, e>en though she 
has 20,000 miles of rntlwnys Bul, although .easonal 
lIuctu.lltions are not amen"hle to control by a mere 
Incretdl6 of currency, I beheve they are amenable to 
control by an-Bog-ements which shall pl0vicle tbat there 
shall be a stock of currency which shall he used 
only in case of emergency. That currency may be, 
and J thmk shonld be, largely of paper; but the 
extent to which it may be or paper and the extent 
t<> which it must bave .. bullion backbonc ,s, I think, 
not to be eetlled save for one country at R time; ,t 
muat vary wlth changing cond,tlOns of brne Bnd piac<>. 

11,776 How far would Jbe Enghsh practice be a 
good guide for IndIa in this matter ?-En/(Iand IS, io 
Diy opmion, but I speak with great d,ffidence, a 
specially bad example for India to follow ,n matteI'S 
of currency. For, liI'St,' currency IS but II small 
part of the meac. of payment used in England; lind 
undel' most, though not all, conditlODs, hu.nk money 
is the main means of payment; and that is elastIC. 
Secondly, all imperative demand for mcreased currency 
is rare in England; and, when It does occur, it is 00 

a;very small scale relatively to England's tolal business 
and resources The importation of the /lmounl of 10 
mllhons of sovereigns makes aD enOrmous dIfference 1D 

I Lombard Street, but it is a mele nothing relatively to 
England'. total busin... Whereas, if the s.me diffi
culty ari ... in a country in which the main paymenla 
have to b. made with currency itself, you want an 
importation of currency, or an lDCrease of currency, 
standing in some moderately high relatlon to the 
total business of the country; or, at all events, to that 
part of the total bllsmess of the country whICh is 
caTrled on on Western methods. Thirdly, England is 
near to other great gold markets "FOlll·thIJ, ltcI 
financia.l houses are numerous and able There are a 
vast number of able mlDds at work on her financial 
problems Mr. Bagehot, than whom there is no higher 
authority on such a matter, says tha.t there never was, 
smce tbe world began, so high and lOIISSlve a brain
power applied to anyone question as is applied to tbese 
que.tioDs in England: and, so far as tbe mass of the 
abIlity goes, of course, India 18 not on 8 level with 
England Eng),md's bankmg system 's very highly 
organised, especiaUy by the wd of the branch banks: 
it would lake too long to develop tbat, but, I believe, 
the mftuence of the branch banks upon moriera&ing 
strmgency 10 England i. grooter than it appeal'S, 
relatIvely to that of the rest of the banking system. 
Partly for this reason, ('urrency drawn from Lom.lOD 
1U the spring 01' autumn completes its CIrcuit q nick1y ; 
more quickly than in Germany, and, of course, much 
more quickly than in India, All the •• con81deratlOns 
seem to me to pomt to the necessity of workmg ratber 
on tbe lines at the German Reichsb811k than on the 
lines of the English Bank with regard to the regulatIon 
of the cUITency. I belteve It is nnt generally known 
that the pillu of tbe German Relchsbank of proVldmg 
for increased issue in time of difficulty is not 
inconsistent WIth the principles of SIr Rebert Peel 
hImself. It ClIme out in the evidence before the 
House of Common. Committee of 1848 (it dJd not 
come out at the time) that Sir Robert Peel had not 
supposed that hi. Act could be maintamed under all 
circumstances; and had told Mr. Cotton, Governor 
of the Bank at the time, that It might be necessalY 
for the Government to _ume the responsIbility of 
suspending it (Q 4057) ; and Mr. Cotton, whIle holding 
that the Act should not be relaxed, say. (Q. 4344-5) 
that the Act would be unnecessary .. if the Bank 
.. acted always on &Dund and well-denned principle.o· ; 
and that these principles were already" better under
otood tban tbey were 10 the year 1839 ", the evonta 
of which had, I think, much to do with SII' Rebert 

Peel's decision not to leave the ultImate respon8ibility 
with the Ba~k The Committee or 1857 had befor. 
It LOI d Overstone's evideuce that the principl •• of 
the 1844 Act had been mnch misunderstood, Bod 
that its framers realIzed that, though a contraction of 
tbe currency will check au external draiu," it wl\l 
" not check or correct the dem.and for internal 
" purposes" (Vol. I, Q. 4239) , and tbe CommIttee 
(Report, ~§ 71-74), referring to Mr. Cotton's eVIdence 
in J 84~, .. advel-t to tbequesllon whetberprovI.lOn.hould 
rc be made in advance for sucb cootiDge-Deies [as thoRe 
.. of lE~7 and 1857], and the conditions .xpressly Iwd 
" down on which the Issue of aD increased number of 
" Bank notes may in time of pressure be allowed"; 
snd they" think tbat such B proviSIon could not be 
" regarded as any V1olatiou 01 the prmciple of tbe 
" Act of 1844" The ""heme at WlllCh they hint ,. 
conservatnre, and may be taken to have foreshadowed 
the Gennan plan of enablmg the ReICh.bank to 
increase Its issues to meet any emergency, whether 
due to the variations from ooe part of the year to 
another, or to 8 VBliation in one partIcular yeaI' of the 
general course ofbusmeEs. The elastIC plan of allowing 
the Reichsbank to increase its own issues undpf 
cerlain condItions, the chief of which IS that it should 
pny 8 tax to the Government, docs seem to Qle to have 
worked well I ha"e read criticUims of writers On 

banking in other countrIes, who talk of Englnnd 88 
belOg too conS<'rvntlve because she keeps to an 
old rigId rule, which was adopted to meet a dIffi
culty which hIlS pllSSt'd away, and wblCh probably 
WIll never return qUIte in tb" •• me way. It would 
seem to me that, If the Government IS to prevent 
dIfficulty lIri.ing in IndIa, not from a resl weakn .. s of 
Indm, but from the mere absence of the flux-tbe 
currency needed to make business move,-it must go 
on the lines of the 1844 Act, somewhat modified as in 
the ReICh,bank Act. I do not mean that ,I should 
follow tbe letter of the Act, but the principle of it. 

11,777. The Reich,bank has the power of con
tractmg its iss"e when the need for addItIonal 
lnrrenLY pas ... es awa.y?-It has the int.erest 10 do 80. 

1l,77~ It has the power as well as the interest, 
has It not ?-Certainly. I may say that it i. generally 
understood that the Reicbsb&nk Act may reqlUre to be 
altered, because the b"sme8s of Ge"many has grown 
s" much .ince that Act was passed; hut the principls 
", I think, good. 

11,779. (Mr Hambro.) Has the Reichsbank to 
get any Chancellor's letter, as in England ?-No, its 
action is autolDatic 

11,780. (Chairman.) WIlli! do yoo take to he the 
immediate elIect of .. change in PrIces ?-A fall in 
the vslue of currency lowers all dues enforced by 
contract or cllatom. Credlto18 and lessors can often 
defend themselve.o against injury m this matter; for 
crewtors are often quite as ahle to foresee cbanges 
in the pnrchasmg power of money as borrowers 
are, nnd they can BCCODlmodlite the interest wbwh 
they charge to coming events. Aha tbey can often put 
pressure on theIr debtors mdll'ectly. ThIS last pow"r 
IS even greater in the case of lel:iSors. That 18 shown 
in the history of ,nquiries lnto IIgfICultural depres
sion. It i. always found that, when the rent whtch 
the farmer has contl'llCted to pay is hlgber tban the 
land i. really worth, the landlord ."". h,. WIly I<> 
making improvements that he would otherWIse bav~ 
left the furmer to make or to go without; but employe. 
cannot, as a rule, foresee; and they have less power 
of actlOg on the .. knowledge. The cooBequen"" is 
that 8 rise of wages is beldom or neVer as (WIt as tha" 
of prlC'es when the cause ot the rise is an i nCl'e86e 
of the· currency, that is Dot accompaDled by an 
increased command o\er nature. 

1l,7Kl. Do you hold that the ultimate elIeota of such 
a change depend p," Ii Y on the rate uf geneml economic 
progress ?-Yes. A sudden fall in the purehllsing 
power of currency, that is to say, a sudden rUM! ot' 
prices. may be due to a very bad ha .. est at home, Bnd 
then it I. clearly an evil; or it may be du. to a bad 
harvest elsewhere,8. the rise 18 Iudl&n pncea 18 1891 
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was caused mainly by tbe RU8Sinn IRmine, aud tbat 
.. &8 good for Ind.... But, especial! y in the West, .. 
sudden rise of prices i. generally tbe result of either 
currency infiation or improvement in credit. In tro 
f ....... tbe rise of credit i. a revival after tbe indnstrial 
system has been I>urged from Its impurities by tbe 
prer.eding period of low credit, it is R welcome sign 
of r",-'Overed healtl.. But tbe movement would be as 
beneficial for the time if it were accompanied by a 
more cautloue use of cl'edit Bnd more uniiorm prices; 
nnd in tbe long run it woold be more beneficial. As it 
is, tbe inllatlOn causes lenders to be careless; all 
busine .. men seem to be having a lsrge margin of 
profits; speculative buyers can borrow aud become 
rlcb by selling for many counters wbat lhey bave 
bought for few counters, Hnd their gains, whlcb add 
nothing to tbe common stock, are merely tbe result 
of successful raidB on the common stock; and tbese 
gains give to bnsiness a fictitious appearance of pros
perity. In snch times, as i. shown by tbe evidence 
before the last Commi .. ion on Depression of Trade, 
tbere i. relatively hi tie improvement in machineryaud 
general plant. The seeds of progress are not &own in 
tbose times of apparent prosperity. No doubt employ
ment i. tben gene1'8\1y full, especially if England is ex
porting fl18t; and she i. likely to be exporting f ... t in 
con .. quence uf ber lending fast to other countries, 
hOllth A.merica above all others. When sbe bas been 
exporting fast to South Americn, there has been 
plunty of employment in making goods to b. .x
ported, but, ... a rule, little has come back afterwards 
Durmg that time money wages bave been ri.in~ very 
fast, but not real wages. I admit that, on the other hand. 
a sudden rise 10 the purchasing power of cun"ncy, tbM 
is, a sudden fall of prices, pr ... C8 bordly on business 
enterpri .... of all kinds. It is likely to ntake many 
employers fail, and generally to interrupt industry. 
Ure(ht .hrink.!, and dl~rgoD1sati"n iB apt to opread 
frum one part of the industrial world to another. 
Soeh a fall of prices i. an almost unmixed injury 
to t.he employe, 88 it is to the employ .. ; but .. fall 
of pnces of this kind is seldom or never the pro
duct of notu",,1 Clluse.. It io nearly alway., if not 
alwuyo, tbo result of a previous inllation of prices 
and tbe '"unrhmg or frt>il enterprise. bv fraudulent or 
incompetent people who ha"" 80ated into prosperity 
at the coot of others on the top of I he wave of rislDg 
prices To attribute this 80ciRl mala;'" to the 
jail of price.. instead 01' to Ihe previous modoid 
in8at.ion which caused it, i. 118 l'1!8SOt18ble as to, 
attribute the headacbe. which follow a, night 
of feasting aud rooting to want of a OIUfticiently 

nOUrishing breakERSt, instead of to the bati coo
dttion of th~ digestive organs that took away 
the appetite for breakfast. This is, perhaps, the 
chief "entre of diJIerenee between tbose bi-metal
lists rho, Iika myself, wish fol' bi-metsllism only as " 
means of diminishtng tluct.uations I and those who Wish 
ror it also, and perhaps, malDly, as a meau. of raising 
price.. It is agreed on all side. that violent fluctua
tiuns of prices are an evil in the long run: bat the 
difference of opinion is as to whether it i-; the soddpn 
ri ... of prices, or the Buhsequent ran, which i8 mamly 
responSIble for tbe edl England passed through great 
eri .... and violent fluctuations of prices early iu tbe 
century; and yoo will find an importsnt hody of opinion 
ou tbe part of not only prof" .. ion .. l economists, but 
of business men, at that time that a rise of prices was 
not really benefic';"l to industry. But the memory 
of tbat pI18S6d away, and I will confess tbat, for 10 or 
15 years after I began to stndy pohtieal ""onomy, I 
held the common doctrine. that a rise of prices was 
generally beneficial to busioess men directly, and 
indtreetiy to the worling cl..."es. But, after tbat time, 
I cbanged my vi ..... and 1 bave been confirmed in 
my new opinions by finding that tbey al'e largely 
held in America, which has recently passed through 
experiences somewhat similar to tbose of Engll)nd 
early in the century. The reasons for the change ID 
my opinion are rather long. and r gave them at some 
length before the Gold and Silver CommiSSIon. I 
think, perhaps, 1 ),ad vetter content myself now with 
calling yom atten tlon to the fuct that the statistical 
aspect of tbe matter i. ia a d,treront po,ition now 
The assertIons that a rise of pl'icps increased the rpal 
wages of the worker were so consonant with the 
common opinion of people who had not sp~C1ally 
studied the matter, that it WBS a=pted .. Imost ... an 
axiom, but, witlllD the lnst ]0 years, the statistICS of 
WAges have been carried SO far in certain eountri-es, 
and especially in EnbJand and Amerlca, that we are 
able to bring it 10 the IPsI. I ha~e accumulaled a 
great nnmber of f.cts, but nearly everything I have 
accumulated is Implied in this table, It is copied 
f,'Om tbe nrtICle by Mr Bowley in the .. ~;conomic 
J ournal ~ for Inst Decemher. It i •• be result of work 
that has been going on for a number of years, and 
",",ms to me to be practically decisive It collects 
the a"erage wa2es in England from the yeal 18H to 
the yeal' 1891, and then calculates wbat purchasing 
power the wllges would give at the dltIerent t,mes, 
and it shows that the rise of real wages after 1873 
wben prices were falhng was greater than before 
1873 when pri ... s were .. sing. 

AVERJ.GB REAL and NOMINAl. WAGII8 in the UNITED KINGDOM, FnANCB and the UNITBD STATES 
as P.rcenta,,_ of those in 1891. 

COUl1try 11844-63 \ 1854-63.11864-73'1187~3.11884-93'1 1891. 

UOited Kingdom {Nominal - - 61 -Real - 53 
Fr.mce {Nommal .. - - - 52 

Real - - - .5 
Un,ted Slat .. { JiloDllD&l - - - 6S Real _ - - 54 

11,782. (S .. J. Muir.) Millht I ask what is the 
d.itt~tr06 ootween "nominal WI and "rea1» in con .. 
nNtion with this table ?-The "",1 wa .. ';" are the 
&l!'0UIl~ of eomW(k\\tle"S whkh the lnbou~'CI" can buy 
~th bltJ mon~y \\'Dgl~. ooPIK-.sing w"b"08 we~ lOs. 
II) one place aud S2r. In a.nother. t1\6 real wsges in the 
Ii",t eo..., Would be the commodities whIch 30. ..... uld 
buy.1 "JO prit-e of thRt time, and io the other the COOl

modili ... wbich 82.0. would buy. I lIIlIy say that all th~ 
ftg\l~ and ""p""ially those lor }'rance, "N It.ble 10 
cerbuu -rruro, which ...... mnstcon<eiention.Jy e>'I.laoued 
by Mr. Rowley in hi. article Th.y are Dot suffiCient 
to detract wucb holD the roree of broad infe",...,.,. 
badOd a pon the figm""-

7S 
I 

8~ 93 95 

I 
100 

51 59 82 97 100 
65 73 86 95 Ion 
61 67 78 94 

I 
100 

58 79 06 % IOU 

5S 57 76 9S 100 
I 

11,783. S.r F. J/urraU.) I do not quite understand 
bow you gel tbe full vRlne "r hundred to-day?-He 
puts everything up to 100 for 1891, and then works 
hapk. 

11~7f4. Jlu&. does he take the h'B1 Rnd llouunal u~ 
i,lent'CllI Dow? Where be lAkes the 100, does it re
present the resl and the nomlDaI ?-H" makes the 
.tandard ro. ", .. I ~ 100 ,n 1891, and .... make. 
also. "'p"rat.. BtaudArd (or tbe nominal wages in 
1891 of 100, and then h .. works it out "I"'n those. I 
now produce a diagram repH~scnLIP~ th~ faets tor 
Am!!rleL It bas beoo yery largely 11St>tllD America. and 
has had • grea< deal to do, probably mort! th.n any other 
Single st&&ement or rlM!&~ ID utnuoisbmg thts beJitof 

Ta 

Prof 
..4. Marshall. 

Il J&n, 1899. 
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17t IlIDlAN CURRENC"l Cm!MIT'fEE: 

"moDg the people that they could improve their posItIOn 
11y lnftatlng th(" c!urreucy~ (Fort/us dIagram, Nee Ap
pendlx) I should say that thot d'agm", i. com[Jlled 
by s mere arJthmetu:Al procpss, £Iom a If'port matle 
at the instance of tbe U mted StateR Senat<> Cum
mitree It 18, of COnf8f", alway'i dIfficult to be Cf"l'tmn 
that there was no ulterior moUve In the appomtment. 
of any commIttee to make a statistical mquu-y: but It 
IS fJ1111;(> certaIn that, if any such moti,e was at the 
haclt of the appointment of thl~ Senate Committee, it 
had nothing wbatever to do ,"Ith th,s pRrtlCular 
question, and therefore, 8() faJ> .as thls particular 
question is concerned, it-llJay be taken without questIon 
as I\n IUJpru.·tial mv~tigo.tlOn. Th~ WOI k wns pt'RCti
cally done entirely ,by Profess". Fnlkner, wh" 
approa.ched the question from a purely statibtJCu] and 
bcientitic point ot view. , 

1l,7tl5. DD you draw any distinction between tho 
CBS.' of England and India in tbe respect you h .. , e Just 
alluded to?-Yes, I do. It seems to rue that nnlure, 
who often plays unkind trlq}.:. os to the supply of gold 
and s,lver, has been hene~olent in, Jluttmg a llkmg 
for gold mto the W •• t, and for silver into tbe 
East. For improvements in transport and production 
have made the labour of tbe Western worker, and 
especially of tbe EnghBh ,"orker, very much mOle 
eft'ective in producmg cOinmodlties than it was not 
Jon~ ago. l' 01 the Enghshman, I should ""y, it boo 
bee~ nearly doubled, nnd It 18 ther<'fore well in my 
opmion that a BDverelgn f!.hould command neaa.'l v 
twice as many commodIties as before. Takmg tb"e 
course of events os it h ... been, I do not think it 
would have been good to have had a gold currency in 
India during this time, Th .. t would no doubt have 
caused a real stringency. Prices would have fatlen, 
Dot only as mensured in terms of commoditIeS, but as 
measured in terms of labour; because Indl8. lIn...: not 
been able to keep pace wltb the Wesooln worM in tbe 
command over capital, in the cDmmnnd of those 
resources wInch muke Isbom effectIve. Her unfor
tunate liking to Invest 111 barren stocks of gold and 
silver, togetherwitb othel caUbCS, has made b~r 11nable 
to keep pace with the West, or even With Japan; 
thon~h, when one complains of tbe slow progress 
of l.:'dIB, one must recollect tbnt tbere is scarcely nny 
other old CIVIlisation in the same iatitudp, anel With the 
Bame difficulties, that has made progress to be compared 
With tbat of Ind",. 

11,786 On wbat pnnciple should you .,timate the 
Rmount of mterest t)1at tbe Goveloment of Ind .. , has 
In th,,' value of the rupee ?-One frequently hears 
estimates of the interest th .. t the Gove1nment bas In 

a nBe or a fall of the rate of the excbange 00 London. 
Now I do not tblDk tbat it is posslble to state what 
that'mterest is wlt,hout enqulnng whether the Ol"Jgin 
of the change is III circumstances affecting the rupee or 
the sovereign. It seems to me that there are thE'~e 
two distinct elements: the Government of J ndia. hns 
direct interest in the value of the rupee, and It hilS 
interest 1D the value of the soverelp; but Its Teal 
interest in the rnte of eXLhange ig ('hiefiy lDdirf'cf 
For tbe effeto( of a fall in the e"change whicb WI18 

caused by a nsf:' in the value (If the fo'OVPJ'elgtl, the 
ru~e beIng sta.t1ooliry, would be, m my opmlOn, 
qUIte different 88 regards the interest of India, from 
the 'eftects of a slIDllar jan cauNed by • fall 10 

the purchnsing pmvcr of the rupee, thc sovereign 
renlR.miug statIOnary. Therefore, I would Hke' to 
take the two port8 soparately. Tbe permsMnt interest 
ot the Indian GovefllmeDt 111 tbe vl1lue of the rupee 
i. limited to il8 fix.d laod due. In re.poco( of ·tho 
importanCf' of those dues, it is unIque among gN·at 
governments' conducted on Wesff'rn pnllclplt'ft Its 
permaoeDt JDtel'est m the' valuo of the HOVereign is 
lumted to lts df"ht-; in gold But, npxt, "8 to iutel P~t8 
whic~h 31'(' noL perpt~Lua1ly 'ixcl), but y( .. t Ul'~ very 
fit wly -rooted, I-t bas 1I l"pry bCllvy UlWTest in tht' \-Hlm' 
of the rupee ""it·tlding o,-ar porhup8 15 YCRI'8 or 8 htti. 
morlJ, the avem,ge rcmalluug ble 01 tIle lIon-permlluljut 
looses It bas also &- sub. permanent interest in taX(-lB' 
!Jecatl.e, ~houSb equitRbly it <an rai"" th"". 00 »8 tbke 

its share of Lhe growing wenltb of thO' country, it~ 
freedom of action IS pmf'tJcally 1111Jltf'cl ),y the necl':-'",lly 
tOt gomg rntlu"r mOl P /Slowly aud III a rather }('!:'IS 

n.ggresfllVf' mRllner In the East than IS pos.';;lhle in 
the West Lnstly, it hn8311 interebt as no emptoyer 
of J~l1ropcall labc)Ur, in the rntlO hetwef'n the rupe(' 
and the soverelgn, muepC"lld(mt of thClr ah~olt1te 
values; tbat 18 111 the ',Ite of exchunge If 
they both roso equally, or both fell pqually, tbebe 
dIfficultIes would l,e email As regards railway", I 
tlunk those dJfficulties ttre, perhap't, It' .... s than appeal S, 
For I do not tlnnk it i::, p08SIbh~ for n railwl.l.Y flvcr to 
have fixed upon the ideally rlgbt tardI, Rm!" I think 
tbat the number of ras •• In wblCh any railway would 
lo.e much by deliborately lowellDg It, tAriff 18 smatl; 
and. therefore, I thmk that the inclir(1ct lowe-ling 
whh:h arl.,t>s flom a. fall in the vatul~ of the rupee, j" 
not {,o great an evil to the ruilwaj '" u,~ is commonly 
8Uppos{~d As regards the pTJces of Htm c,'S nnd railway 
plant, the Indja.n Government has no ictel't:'st 10 

the value either of the rupee or of the fmvereig;n, LU ~ 
additIOn to the considetntiOIlN alrE:'n.dy mf"ntlOned, 
becauEle it buys them 80q a. trader, Gnd gIves corn modl
tieo for commodlt14'S. Thf"s~ dltfiCU)t1(~S are in tht"m
helves considerablE', but the InaIn Importance of moqt 
of them a.rlses frGm their bearing on the central 
difficulty of the position of the In(hau GOl'ernment, 
whIch is not dll'OCtly L'Onnectf"d With either the rupcp 
or the BO\E'reign, and would rpmmn if the whole world 
had tbe Bame currency. This dlfficulty 18 that the 
immense inCrE'8Se in the wealth and prosperity or thf' 
WC8!ern world, Whlch Iwgan in the sC'cond third of 
the prpsent century, and has gone on ut an eVf>'r~ 
lDcrC'a,Stng pace smce the clo'iC' of the penod of the 
great warK, has mnde the resources nt the cornman(} 
of the Western GoverDment~ beyond aU compari-mD 
greater than nny known hefole. Thp~e re~oUJces art· 
spent on civligov(>rllment Bnd on military pl~parahon8. 
Tbe ndmmistratlon ofla.w, education, anli sumtation are 
more thorough and more costly in terma' of labour, aDd 
far more costly in terms of commoWb.eb, than they were. 
MJ1n.aI'Y expendIture hn<; grown pt~rhaps eVf>n fastRr 
If thp supphes of gold hail been suffiCient to mnintmn 
umform prIces of commoditl(>s, then the apvtU'put 
eApendlture of aU Western Governments outsJde the 
!Wnice of their debt would llave bem nearly double.! 
ThE' preRent direct expendltUt e of the Engllbh GoviC<rn
mont would be pel'hapb 150 nl](hons, and that of beal 
authorttles about as D.)IIch oS:pjp, R~ dOOUt'tlDg for 
po-;t office, waterworks, ttnd other remUDN'Sbve out .. 
lavs: and tbe people would IIBve probably protested 
~tiectlvely agamst the increase. As It IS, th(lY have 
submllted more or les, Ivdhngly In tbe E .... there 
has been no such surplus to (lispoS(' ot, and yet moral 
consJderations ha.ve requncd the Indian G01Je'rnment 
to folio," at no ,ory long ,hstance behind the W""tem 
Governments in their Clvil undert.akmgs As regards 
their mlhtnry undertaking.., I do not wi",h to expre~ 
any opmlOfl ltS to the'r neces';;liy. I am no judge of 
tllU,t Butt as to the en Ii admmilStrn.tion, the Engit:;h 
officmls have to be brought awny flom 8 country where 
.eol ""lanes are h'gh And, while I fully recogoi"" 
the duty of the Government to Bubstltute (h{~u.pt·r 
Sf'1 vi(!es wherever th('y w01lld do tIlt' wot'k ; and \\ lllh' 
I hold very st10ng '\i<.'ws as to t.llt' wlongfuln~~ of 
any llnoee(iful expenditure of Indian fuud..b--\\}ule 1 
1101<L that Il,at i •• hort-slghted and foolish, •• well as 
wrong-I yet thmk thot tbe pllrcll""" of servICe. 
that are lnnoequate for theIr work IS WB..~tcrul. and I 
do not think that Indla. could ohtuin the f*'TVJetll ~he 
requares, taken ODe Wlth another, Rt a much cheaper 
rllte. I wish to say that, b~nu~e, having II. l!:ood deft.1 
to do With the teaching of 8tuci<'ntH 'Who BTO natives of 
IndIO, I find that they oft,·n du n,·t hold .. ht I rOD

Sider ~ound views upon the eOJHhtIUTl"l of trl1f> (?('onomy 
m I'ubhc utlmJllIsh'atlOn, ,tllli I tilluk I flugl1t lu he." 
mv ~bB.I't.", a ... one ot Iny ;!f'llC'rahon, in iu"l .... tlOg lhJl1, 
OIl tl\{" whole, tuklll}:!: Ollt' thing' "Ith ahflt}wr, tile (':VIJ 
GO\('lll1llt'Ut of Iud,,, l:, Dot >ID t'l.p('JJM\e goVt'rnmC1I1 
"'ere it SD-t'xpen:>Ive government, [ tlunk our pr~~n~ 
In Indi .. would nol be justifiable 10 view of th,. 
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""ott'sl difficulty ari.ing f&'Om tb. fact tilut the standurd. 
01 CIVil nud unlito.ry efficienl.'Y which are S{lt by~ the 
'","est mUt-t llPeds put some strain on the less pro .. 
greBSl\ C resourees of the E.st, I ihink the financial 
pohcT of IndIa may be Justified in departing a bttle 
from those tuaxuIl3 of perfectIOn 8S to the preference 
f9l' dlr"ct ta".tion to which the English Government 
should adl,"r.; and, I think, it mu.t take more 
acr.ount of populal' sentiment than it would be 1'Ight 
for tho Enghsh Governmont to take r think It must 
ease its way by [tot accentuntmg ncedle ... sly the burdens 
which It IS compelled to Impose on, the people, 
If the people could "pprpclate both side. of the 
questiou fully, tw.t would be the best of all. but, as 
they caunot be .xpected to appreciate fully the 
necessity ror thil growth of costly CIvil and m.lilary 
opera.t~ons by the Government, It 18, tL.erefol'e,.best 
not to make them think that the. GoverUDlent'. 
revenue and e,,-pendituw arc increasing faster than 
they really are, In short, J conelude that moral ~nd 
material progress f).IC Imposing neN nod costly dutIes 
on the GoverDment of Indm., and armaments arc 
lllcreasing everywhere, and, therefore, although tho 
net amount of Its fixed sterling paymeuts is, perhaps, 
somewhat less than .. t first SIght appear., its expendi-' 
ture Dleasul't"d in tel ms of commcHhties must con~ta.ntly 
increase, and should be raised m the least irritating 
1,I.1anm.~r possIble. 

11.787 Before leaving that branch of the subject, 
wlll you 8I\y whflther you regard the mo.inteulI.Dce of' 
the rupoe nt 18. 4d as eqUItable, nnd, at the sn,me 
time, UO you regard it specially as a tax upon trade 1-
The function of a. legislator as regards currency IS to 
,10 11., little a. po,,","I., Almost I\ny currenoy of 
which the posItion i. cel'lain WIll do its work taitly 
wdl. Fl'e4.ul"nt ohuDges in its basis disturb expectu .. 
tiou, upset reasonable- caicull1.tions, Bnd inluse a spirit of 
unrest mto bUSlIl6S8 They lUay all aim at increased eel" 
tumty, but theil' effect must ou the balance be Increased 
uncertointy. They 1""'U1hle the f1'l'quent waking_ of 
a patieut III oruel' to BlilutUlSter sleeping dltioughts. 
It was, thm..,fUle, with much douht and ulfficulty that 
I hrought my •• '\!' tn think thot it was "ight, to close 
the mints tn 1 ~m:3. But some of the stl'ongest arguments 
agamst closing th"1\l thrD nre now argument.s ugamst 
l'eOpt'nmg them, and. acrunst u.cquiescwg 10 Imy otlll~r 
nrrangl.'mellt than a. 1..... .J.d. rupee I base mYbelf 
I'"l'tly upon the conslll"ratlOn t,hot the OI'lgmal 
l'C'\'l:'nues were th .. (Od 1\\ \'n})\..""<"s-not gold r\J}l\!0s (,W 
sih'cl' rupee.'i,. but rupcps-and thnt gold coins were 
leglll t,ellder well into tho' rrCSl"llt century" I th ink, 
tht'rt·fore, that tile (\psrenulluts of the ol'igillal holdurs 
would lu\Ye hud 110 techmcal grievlluce if England had 
1.lh"I"d to tit(' gold siandard Ihrou~hout, Of COUI'Se, 
thl" pO"lition of tbe IutllJU Government is weakened 
hy the Cat't that. when gold was ~howing a sign of 
fnllmp: in ,n1ue, It refusetl to tnke ~ld os lcgnl tender. 
Dut still, tnkmg llietory as 80 wllUle, 1 caunot see any 
tt'chlllc.\l hI each of t.'Olltrat·t in moving the l'npee some
whnt in the gold (lireclloo, Looking lit tho thlDg 
bl'o8\lly~ nml \\Uhout rd'meoce to ft'Cent E'\cnts, I 
shtl"ltl thInk that it would Dot 118\"e been an UlljUl'>t 
m l'Ungt'llJel1t to solly tbat t"'oMlinrus of the rents !-bouW 
be paili in h'IIUS of Illlvt'r, aDd the renuuniug 
oue~tlllfd 10 t.erms of goltl. Now, If you take ODe" 
tlHflt of Ii rupt;'c at it.,;;, tiM gold ,ulue, Rud two thirds 
uf t~o hlher III 8 rupt.'e. ;)0\1 do gt't .lu~t ubout Is ... td. 
It :;('('m~ to ",£', tht'l"t.·(ore, that., if the fixed rtmt.. .. \Yere 
nllowtld to ht' IMhl in Illpet-8, w~th opf"n IUints, this 
v"I'y 11''''.' f:tll in the ,'Ulu<' of silver WOllltl throw the 
wilolt" hUl'tll'U. 01' lUule thull the "h(l!" burtlt n, of 
tht· nt.'("t'~urlly inC~1U!! l~).peUlhtl1re ot tht' Govern .. 
Ull'nt upon tnxpll.HH'S other tban tht· pcnnlu\('nt aud 
SUb-Pl'lU\811t'llt hohiel'S; and m thnt there wonhl be 
\\-n hwqmt) 1 thmk it 'WuuM l"t"'\ic~e 'lh(,IIl or BOUlE' 

part of thtl.lr PI'opl'r bhl\re ot the public burcit'ns., and 
'hmhi tllt,'n'hy lIUpO~ an unJu<;rl~' I.\f~ s;;;lml'P of thtlSf' 
b?I'\lt'''!':3- 011 otl\(·r t·u. .. "pt'Ytl'rs. A ~llg11t i.nJu::;ticu ot tilil! 
kuul 1S suruehtnt.16 a le~ C' il than au remedy; but a 
a Upt,(l. at l.t 4t1 N'\'Ut.."l to me a 'WorklJhleo rompl .. ~mist'", 
Illhl t""l~hlnh"U) Jl.I .. t for l' Ihlt(· Bud I'rhftle bU"~"~Ni 

contro.cts Willie tlte 0\ it arising (1'01Il " change 
in tJ]8 curl't'I)cy wus an argument, f'Ol' what It 
was,.wortb. against the closin~ of the mints, lt Is no 
argument \It all III favour of reopaoulg them," On 
the whole .t seems to me, as I h""e ~Id, tbat a .'Upee 
at Is. 4«. is a WOl kable compromise, .. ud; although [ 
have seen it stated tbnt it is a,tax upon trade, I have 
not be~1l, able to ~e that it i ... ny tax upon trade I\t 
n.ll, It is s, tax upon those who have a specific 
quantity of rupees to pay un(lel' contracts made cr 
implied duriug the v~ry .hol t t.lIne that the rllpee was 
of lower reRol \oalue than now, but, flO far as future 
trade is concerned, It seems to me to be Ii change 
exaet.ly lIke tbe adoption of the deelmal system, nod 
using the kilogullll instelld of the pound. 

1l,788 What do TOU take to be the genc\'IIl relation 
hetween the Indian exchange amI prices 10 India and 
.l!.ngland ?-India IS so la~ge that prices '.,t her ports 
dIffer widely from up-cou'llry prices; and; partly, for 
tbld reason, milch of the produce of India iB velY little 
connected either as cauee or effect With thtJ eourse of 
trade. l3ut, broadly speaking, the Indian exchang<>, 
both hef9re and after the closing ot the mints, has 
indlCated the proportion between rupee prices at 
Indlall, ports an,1 sterling prices at English ports; 
and, subject to allowanee for It'eights, &c, hetween 
Incha and Englf.nd, tlte rule, holds that tbe exchange, 
or the gold price of the rupee, is the ratio of 
sterling Prlces to ropee prlCe.s, Before passing 
to the W&y III which that works out, J wculd like 
to soy S little on the interpretatIon gf the phrase 
" ~eneral prices in India" I have seen in curroQt 
hterntllrl' a good 111any argument. as to the geoeral 
pohcy of the Government 'With rt'gard to currency 
\n Indut, whiCh seemed to me to be inoorrect", because 
tltey "I'e h",e<l upon " comparison of London 
prIces alld Calcutla pdc"", and. the tendency of pro
gress is, of course, to rtLlSe Up~CouDtry prices of 
expnrL' relatively to Calcutta Pllce3, The papers 
WrItten 50 yeors~., hy ('olooel Syke" who, I thInk, 
W1l8 the fh'st pel'l'oon who paid very serious uttention 
t, the higher statls'.ical problems of India., showed 
very great differences between the up-countl'y ,alues 
and the tidal .. wutpl' values. It IS t>SP£'ClIlUy interesting 
to study thpse th.ffE>reut..'es 10 the ('OSP of America, 
b(~c8.use Amerlt'a is on 8 gold basIS and t,here ~s no 
hl'cak of gauge in passmg from AmertCH to her chief 
cu.tomel'~, A number of people have made enquiries 
showmg th,e ,'ela-live movements in ditI'brent pn.rts or 
Amertoa, and I think It may be said to be established, 
broadly speaking, that. there hatt not been any gl'eat 
f"ll in gold PI'IC"" of agricultural staples up country, 
I have h,'re one of a series of papers issued hy the 
Souud Ourrency Committee 01' New Y 01 k; and; 
though it 18 nVQwt',llywrlttf'n fora purpose, I th:.nk we 
caD tl ust the diag-rams, which show that the prices of 
agl'1cultural produce at DublllIU", Iowa., fen much less 
than at tidal watel'. And here I have ail elaborate 
><,t of wograms. silOwiJlI{ <illlilar results for up-eountry 
lIuukete thl'Oughout the Unital States, b)' Mr, Powers, 
CumIU.i~loner or Labour for ~hnnesotn His figures 
llRve bt.~cn criticized; but tlu·h' gencml .... ffect leftS nut 
ht-'eu shaken, No one can look rt.t theoe general rE'sult.s 
of Indian and AlOencan statlsti('S wltbout concluding 
that the stat"meut th"t 'be prices 10 IndJil have pot 
r;o,en lately is not "justifiable statemeot, if it is based 
npon Calcutta pl'icus, and wathout alloW:Dg fOl' the 
tlIiJe'rcuCt's lwtwet'n ul,·countr" and tid"l \\ut.er prices. 

I bave DOW to enter very liluch upon contro"\'ersiol 
Ill.\Uer, and p"rh8,,- it \Voult! L. well th"t I should 
fir!:!t l:!tate wWt.l is, i think, a llltt.ttt'r of commnn 8gree
meut as to tho causes that govern Iudlan exchange. 
It 18 rommon grouml that IDt.lian ex("bauge )8 nt.ised
thut i~ made mom fuvonrable to 1mh& in the old 
ttcbull'.&l sense tlf the \Tord, whIch means more 
fll\i'OOrnble to impl.\rte~ and more unfllvollrahle t,o 
l"x~orwrs-by an mcrea.sed foft'),h"D sale of Indi4lli 
plotlu('ts. Tbis mny 1U'1~ fl'OtD iller~yd rOlcign 
en.!:l.'1 ness to buy the~ pro.luC"ts, l'CSulung in "n 
Itnpro\\.>d nne \)f mlue' fllr lllNO in tffrus or the~!!ODds 
otll'r\-'tl iu ft1l'E'ign markets, or from iUCl'l. ... ed I~diaD 
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Prof. oupplies of them at the old value. Or it may anse 
.if JI/ar>iwll. from dlmlDlshed Indmn purchases of foreIgn products, 

includlDg gold aDd silver; aDd this may he caused 
11 Jim 18~9. by a d,miDbhed eargerDess on the part of Imh .. for 

them, 01 hy Illmnllshed otTer of foreIgn stocks of them 
at a .. ate which India wlll pay. Further, the Indl9n 
exchange may he raised by tncressed borrowings hy 
I)1din. It seems to me It 18 worth whIle to have 
these general cODslueratIOns before us; because they 
Bf'em to show thai, 88 regards disooun t, so with 
rpgard to (>xchan~e, no genera.l proposition 18 possIble. 
One ran not ... y that a rail of the oxchange is good lor 
a rountry or bad. 

11,7ti9. You say, U Speakmg generally, the Indum 
" exchange IS the ratlO of sterling pnces to rupee 
.. price" at the port." Will you kindly I\mphfy 
that ?-The IDdlnn e"cbange is quoted as the sterhng 
pricp of the rupee, that 18, 88 the prIce 10 London of 
the command of a rupee'. wortb of goods in Caleutl.R 
or Bombay. It the exchange is nllt by telegraph, 
somethmg must, of course, be allowed for lDterest It 
is worth the while of 3D English importer of, say, 
jute, to pay thi. prICe for .. rupee, if the Jute that b. 
can get WIth .. rupee will ",,11 net in London fQr th,s 
puce By net lS meant, after paying all the ex
p{'nses; t e, mcluding insurance, Interest for the 
time the caplfal is locked up in transit, and remUe 

{neratwn for hlln.;elf. Thus IndlUn exchange is 

I the ratIo whIch the sterling pnc. of jnl<>, "fter 
l1.l1owing for freight, &c, bears to the Indian price. 
In the "amp way, the exchange IS the ratIO that the 
bh·rltng Pl'lce ot caliCO bears to the Calcutta price 
aftf>r allowance is made for freIght, &c. The delHlls 
of this had, perhaps, be • .ter be taken separately for 
the Ca .. 10 wbich the imports of SIlver dIrectly affect 
the curlenry of India, and the calle in which tbey do 
not. The latter case IS really tbe SImpler. 

11,790. Now, WIll you say how thIS works out? 
-HlDce tbe nllnts were closed, the currency of India 
has consisted of Government notes printed on 811ver. 
Their value is governed in the main by their amount 
relatively to the work whIch they have to do; account 
bemg taken of tbe fact thllt apprehensions I\S to the 
stablhty at the value of such " currency WIll affect 
the amount of PUrchllSlDg po".r wbieh people care to 
keep dIrectly or indIrectly in the form of currency. 
The Indian exchange 18 then governed by the relation 
between gold prices and ru~ prtces, being, in fAct, 
an eXpl'e~1On of the ratIo between them. I wIll work 
this out lD detaIl with reference to the trade of the 
all round merchant There )8 not, really, a very g-reat 
diffprence betwee-u hiS case aud that of the man who 
exports Without importlng In return; betBnSe, by aId 
or ,be f'xchange banks, the mere exporter IS now almost 
in the pOSItIOn of the all-round merchant The all
round mercha.nt's case is the typical case I mean tho 
maD who exports and imports back again. If an .. 11-
l'ound Calcutta merchant exports jute and imports 
c.lico, he makes" good business, prOVIded, lirst, jute 
•• fD great demand in England and c .. hco plentIful 
there, 80 that he can get much cahco in London 
for the pnce of each bale of jute I aDd, secondly, 
clllico is in grt'at demand in Calcutta, and jute 
plentIful tbere, so that he Can get much jute in 
.. turn for each bale of C8ltCO which b. Imports. 
These are tbe things that really dece his prosperIty 
The currency .loes not affect it directly. It he knows 
that be can get 100 bales of calico in London for the 
price of 300 bales of jute, he does-not really want to 
know what the price 18, it might be given to him In a 
sealed bag. If tbe conl<>nts of th~ bag were guaranteed 
to purchase him his 100 bales of cahco, that is all tbat 
he would want to know. If tbe 100 hales of calIco 
would ..,ll in Calcutta for the pnce of 450 bale. of Jul<>, 
and the prICe of 150 ""leM would enable him to pay 
.11 expeDses of tbe double traffic WIth profits to 
h.mselt, then the bUMine •• would he profitable, other
w,,;e not. If there were to be a suddenly increased 
Hssue of rupeeR, 80d Calcutta prlCf!s MHe, 80 tbat 
Rs.120 Were ul'<!ded to du the work of 100 I then the 
exchange would instantly follow SUIt, If there wel'e 

no other disturbing cause at the time. But, of 
course, there might be a disturbance. The crelllt 
of the country would, perbaps, be lowered, and 
thIS might make foreignen withdraw capItal from 
it Tbat WIthdrawal woald Injure the country as 
" whole, and the e>:portera thewselves in tbe long 
run; but, for tbe time, it would be R powerful bou"ty 
on exports: and .. real bounty due to thaI cau,," ex. 
porters sometImes get, and attribute It to a differeD t 
cause, VlZ., the direct tlCtiOD of the fall in the exchange. 
Again, the cbange under dlSCllSSioD- the increase of 
the curreucy-mtght lead people to aVOId rupeE's antI 
seek gold and .i1 ver hars for theIr hoards. This is a 
sp"cml case ot an locrea,ed desire on the part of IndIa 
for a commodity (sliver is DOW' one) such as 8Ih-cr, 
petroleum, IUJd dIamonds, from whatever cause 
arising. Let us, then, leave this Jllustratlon With 
rt'gard to aD increase of the currency, and take 
what has been, in fact, the cbief cause of increlL.oo 
pureh ... ,es of tbe"., commodItIes by IndIa - the 
mcreased output of AmerlCa.n and African mineR. 
Well, the increased desire for petroleum, dIamond .. , 
and oil<er, any or all. would make Inom bId more 
e,agerly for foreJgn produce, and gile more jutf', &c" 
in ,·.turn for It. Tbe ",ay ill which tbls would 
work out in the exchanges would be 88 fOUOWB: 

The importers of chamonds, petroleum, and sdver, 
would need hIlls on London, and pay an mcre ....... <i 
number of rnpees for a hill tor 1,000/, tbat i. to 
say, in teLhmcal terms, the exchange would fall 
118 first effect would be to gh-e a real bounty to 
exporters of jute, c.nd impo'fe a real burden on iIll'" 
porters of calico. Afler a while, the price of jute would 
have fallen a httle in London, and the pric. of calico 
would ba<e rtoen a hltle in Calcutta. The rupee 
would count for less relstlvely to cahco,. the sovereIgn 
for more relatively to jute. The all-round merchant 
mlg~t have to .,11 820 bales of jute lDstead of 300 in 
Loudon, in ~rd"r to get 100 hales of cahco, but be 
would get his own again because be would sell his 
cahco at home for the price of more Jute than !wfore. 
And if, in this stnte of tbe trade, he stopped off from 
importing, he would reqUIre to obtain a larger nnmber 
of rupees than before for a b,ll of 1,000/. Thus the 
increused demand of IndIR, for forel~ gOOC18 would 
lower the ex(·hanges, and it would keep them low"" 
long as there was DO other change 10 the situation 
except thIS increased dentand; tbat is, especially, so 
IOllg as there was no cbange 10 the 8upplyof rupees or 
gold relatmg to tIle work they had to do, and thIS snp
position jmpb~s that the mints are not open to silver .. 
A permanent alteratIon iu tbe rate of excbange due to 
such caUl~es Jl$ thes~ 18 the· outward e::spl e!Slon of a 
chauge in .he real tenns of trade between In'l,a and 
other countries. But an alteration ill the exchange dne 
to changes in tl:.e currency of Indla or other countries 
has no such deep SIgnification. It may disturb tllO 
bU8lDe88 relatIons of indIVIduals, it does Dot as a rule 
modIfy the suhsl.Rntial trade .. Iaho ... of c-onntnee. 
E"en if the IndIan mints were never reopened to stiver, 
an incTeased p,'Oduction of SIlver III the West might 
lead to a permanent increase in India's eagerness 
for foreIgn imports, and a permanent alteratIOn 
in tbe terms on which she obtn1Oed them, jnst 
... was done on a smaller Bcale by the AIriCIID 
diamonds and the American petroleum. The case of 
sIlver .eeembies that of diamonds more nearly than 
thllt of petroleum. For, if the price of petroleum fans, 
people buy more of it 10 u.., at once; they do Dol wait 
to see if the price will fall even more next year. Bot 
with diamonds and silver it i. rutTerent. A fall ID 
their price somet1mes make buyers more eager, some
times .t mak.s them hold off in expeetation of a 
further fall. The W(lllt of correspondence betwoen 
changes lU tbe real price at whIch 811.er eould ba 
bought, (llld the amount of it which Ind", WIll take, 
may, perhaps, be explained by those who know the 
hIStory of Bazaar rumours. I have been told by 
nativ .. Ihat there i. a good deal to be learnl in that 
direclton. Of course, I never got below the snrface 
at all, but to me It IS inexplIcable. The common 
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... ying thnt the course of the ~upee CWlnot be pre
dICted as that of any 'VesterncolR can, seelIlll to me to 
derive its chief justIfication f!'Om tIns fact. It seems 
to me that Dearly everytbing is ~xplicable about the 
rupee with a lIttle patience; bu~ oD.thlS point I confess 
tbe .... tion of the rupee IS qUIt" Inexpllcahle to me. 
What I cannot understand is the relation between the 
price of SIlver and the imports. For instance, if one 
takes a dtagrsm showing the Det impor!8 of silver into 
IndtB, and the Det imports of gold into IndIa, and tbe 
rate of p.xcbange, one has a paradox that one cannot 
solve ( ... Append",,). I tbougbt tbat sucb a dIagram 
muot y,eld ROmeth1Og to study; bnt, thougb tbe ceuses 
of some of tbe most strIking movements of tbese net 
imports are well known, I can get nothmg out of It lbat 
8Ug~,gtS 8 ge1!erallaw counectmg movements of .these 
imports and movements of the exchange. ~ one 
instance, I may mention that the Supenntendentof the 
Post Office for the N orth-Western Provinces in 1886 
-I am quoting second·hand-<ltates that the impert 
of gold was increased conSIderably, because of the 
rioe m its rupee nlue. People thought that the 
rise in its rupee value was gomg on fast, and for tha.t 
reMon they imported on a very large scale. But in 
1892-93 goM was on the balance exported, because 
sperulatol'S and boarders took theIr profits on the 
purchases of earlier years, preferring not to walt 
longer. 

11,791. Do yon wish to .ay anythmg as to the 
different relatIOns whIch atl'ectc>d the question when 
the mints were open?-When Ihe mints were OpeD, 
Importers of .,lver into Indl. were secure of a hetmr 
market, and therefore a fall in the Western price of 
Bllver was liable to dIsturb trade more. There wele 
110m. re-adjustments of price level., rupee prices tot 
the ports bomg specially plastir, as Mr. O'Conor 
has told you. Sterlmg "rIces mIght yield mmporarily a 
lIttle in 80me cases, but ere long eqUllihrmm was 
reached With more silver Bud higher prices in Indian 
perts than there otherwise would have heen. To go 
over this chtllcult question again somewhat in detail: 
the gold pnce of silver having fallen, either the relation 
between goM aud silver pnc,," of Ihe chiet' commodIties 
ID trad. would qUIckly re-accommodate itself to the 
new gold value of SIlver or It would not. If it did, 
as in my behef it would, the rupee prices at the ports 
wou'" rIse nearly in proportion to the inc ...... ed valua 
of gold in terms of SlIver. It is however true tbat, If 
there happened to he B growing scarcity of gold, or 
groWlDg f.."hlies for the production and tmnsport of 
<'Otton, iron, &c., the gold prices of the ... things might 
Ii,1I to mt'l't th~ rupee prices; (and thl' thd in foct 
ofwn hoppen between 1873 and 1885) In whtot. 
ever way the ... adjustment was made, provided only 
it was mode qUIckly, the premIUm on the exporta
tion of Indian good. in return for .,Iver would be 
'smnU and would quickly pass away. If on the other 
han.1 there wrre no rapid re-adjustment of rulative 
pricE\~, the premmm on the importatIon of silver 
would 1",,,1 to II bottomle .. demand for It. S,lver 
would be e>.porrod by 20,000,0001. or 30,000,000/. 
wol'tb a "",r, if tbere were DO re-accommodatlon of 
the relatIons between gold pl'lres and .,Iver prices. 
For it would then be profitable f"r anybody what. 
ever to buy S\lv~r and take it to IndIa and buy 
commodltios, aad the tlo\v of silver to Ind18, must 
I~h t"normons figures As " matk'r or fact, them 
h:as. Ul\!el' hM'D any \tuge and persist.ent import of 
SlIver mto Indm which l'81l he att.ributN ID this 
OAU~, l\Ult therofol'e "·6 are compelled &0 atimlt thut 
prlt't'S at the p")rts aecommodute themselves l"erv 
qUlckly to thf> new eontlitlODS- I d\\ not 88y umt 
IIItand pri ..... oe",mmodate th"lIls.,h",. ",pully 

11.792 Would YOll WI"" to add any~hiog on the 
qUCfilion wh{;'th~r a d('prociatlDg currenC'y gives • 
bonus 10 ~nv ot those eDga.,O't'd in prodociu.. for 
t'xport ?-Tho inOUt'""" of ..... 1&l1 ..... ly dep....,'; .. ung 
eufl't'noy upon the pOSItion of the exportm' has been 
the Al.hlN't. of a V\"ry lung controversy in whtch I 
ba-.e takOll a ,.,menat lengthy pt\rt, as a good d .. 1 

i t 31St. 

"0£ my evidence before th.Gold MId Si!ver Commission 
bore upon that sobject. I find that tho"" ",m .. thmlt 
that a relatively depreciatmg currency gives a bounty 
to the export trade, generally quom in suppert of tbeir 
conclnston facts whICh I should not dream of calling 
in questioD, and I th10k it may be well to stam what 
seem to me to he matmrs common to both SId .. , 
matters which are not in dispute. The dispute is 
whether from these factS it follows that a depreCIating 
currency gives a bounty to the export trade. It 18 

common ground that, if the price at whIch an exporter 
sells hIS goods in foreign markets he taken &S fixed, 
then a fall in the valne of his own currency, relatively 
to foreign currency, of ODe per cent. increa.Qes his gross 
cnrrency receipts hy one per cent., and is lIkely to 
increase his profits in a much larger proportion, or to 
turn" 10BB IDto a profit. Expert wltneBses have been 
called, and numerous expert writmgs ha.e been written 
hy people making a point of the fact that they are 
actually engaged ID trade, acd in a position to prove 
that th,s is the experience of practIcal life. But really 
no experience i8 needed: the result follows from an 
elementary application of the first rules of arithmetic: 
and it bas never, as far aa I aID aware, been doubted hv 
any person in the world It is common ground alsO 
that, If the currency in Imlia 18 rlBing in value, while 
that in, .ay, China, is falling in value, then the em
ployers in Indi... baving to pay relatively increased 
fixed clilLrges, salaries, wages, &c., may he com· 
plaining of hard times, while the employers in Ch,na 
are making good profits. This will, perhaps, be 
expressed hy .aymg tltat c~trrency changes are giving 
an advan~ae, or a premIUm, or 8 bounty to the 
Chinese employers as compared WIth the Indian. If 
these employers in Indta are producing for export to 
foreign countries, they may be descrIbed as exporters; 
and it may be said then that the ChIDese exporters 
have a bounty 10 comparISon with the IndIan exporters 
But this appears to llIe to be an incorrect way of 
expressing an undonbted ract; for, first, the gain of 
the Chinese employer is tndopendent of the acCIdent 
that his goods are experted; and, secondly, it is at the 
expense partly of the creditor. who are financing bl' 
export industry, hut mainly of the employ •• ID .t. 
Now, if one says that the export trade of a country 
is conterminous Wlth the undertakers of bUSiness 
enterprise, who are generally employers, and that any
thing I,hat benefits the employers a a bounty on the 
export 1Odustry, then the proposttion may be conceded. 
But. as I hold tbat the CredItors who finance an 
tndustry that produces .'or export hove some share in 
tbe export trade, and thtot tbe employes who make 
the thiug (or export Ita-.e a vary large sh .. re-quite 
•• large .. share &S Ihe nndertaker,-holdlng that, I 
do not admIt the proposition. If the stamment is tbat 
.. deprectatIng currency gives .. bounty to the employer 
wlto is producing for export, I admIt it; onlv, I ad~, 
th. bounty i8 just the 8ame, and at the expenSe of just 
the same people, as tltat which he would get from a 
dE"preclatmg currency if he were producing fOT ]us 
home market, and not for expert Again, it IS common 
ground also tbat, wh .... a countly lends capital or 
returns anI of Its borroWIng&, or lDCreases its payment 
of foreign dues (for example, increased sal.. of 
Council bUI.), or has increased its importa above 
the .. wont, tben there ,. &l\ incre .... d demand for 
exporters' bills; that this is neces!i8nly accompanied 
by " fall 1D the value of that country', currency reIa
ti-rely to foreign countries, ean...¥:S a st!mnlo9 &0 exports, 
"nd increasee, ror the time, lI.e profits of experters. 
Dut all th,S d.- not go to abow tbat .. depreclated 
currency is a bOUDty 10 exporters in the way of 
causing an tncrease or exports relatIvely to imports. 
On the contrary, any stimulus 10 exporta relatively 10 
imporls whIch IS not IIOOOmpiUlled by lending 10 
fol'\"tgIl eonntnes, or returnmg loIlD~ must necessarily 
be Followed and compensated, by an exactly equal 
fallmg off of exports relatiyely to imports. For 11; 

can""" an excess of exporters' b11l .. and tbat gi_ at 
onet' a bounty to imports. If the bounty is not sufficient_ 
the disoount on exporters' bills n .... and, therefore, the 

Z 
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bN1f1h r.1" llllpHl!d lJ""'~, untIl precious metals or oth()l" 
g'Qt'-,tlr/ (..vll.Je 1)J. 1 II Hi bet 'Worriil, a bale of jute has to 
be hoM in Loudou for 8 pl'lC~ that will brmg back 
enough yards of calJco to fetch, m Cakutta, Q. prJce 
th"t wIll p"y for the jute and the expens,·. of the 
traffic. Here I am gettlng hack on old ground 
Whptbel tlus c~n be done OJ' not depends, so fa.r 8.8 

London goes, on the need. of Englauu for jute, in 
comparison wIth their power of produclIlg calico ; 
(sovereIgns are mere counters in the transaetIOD); 
and, sO far ... Calcutta goes, it depends ou the 
needs of IndIa for cahco, ill companson wah her 
power of producing jute. Rupees are mere counters 
ill the de~hng. betwoon the two nations, though 
not ill the deslmgs betw&8n indIvidual members 
of the nations. Nor IS the case altered if we interpose 
a thIrd country, aud look at the competittOn in neutral 
mUlkets between countries Wlth- a depreciat.mg cur
rency and eountries with a currency that 16 not. 
depreCIating Let us suppose, for Instance, that 
ChiDa tea ILnd Indian tea of equal quality are sold 10 

London, presumably at the same pnce, and therefore 
in return for the same amount of English goods. If 
th€' ChiueR6 currency is depreCIated, 0. stnaller part 
of the value of these return goods will have gone to 
the employes aDd to tbe creditors in Chm.. Wlth 
whom the cnpltalist tea grower has relatIOns, but that 
is .. ilistnbution within the country. It is a gum of 
one class at the ex.pense of anothf"r Th(' change 
lQ the currency dOE'S not affect 1be amount of calico 
which can be brought back for a chest of \<>& of a 
given quality, and therefore It does not afl'ect the 
advnlltages of the trade as between the natIOns. 
Of COUl'Se, both countries ha.ve dues In Em ope, arl(1 
cannot brmg back European goods 10 return for all 
their exports, China Bnd India bemg both borrowelB; 
but, so far as these hoi e concerned, local curl ency 
counts for nothing at all The question that is bf 
Importance to them both, as regards paying due, ill 

London, is, whether they must give more tea to buy 
the means of paymg 100l. 10 London than before; 
and, If the Cillnesa te .. and the IndIan toa are 01 equal 
qnaht1eB, the same nUmbE"l' of pounds of Indian and 
rhInese lea will go for the pUl·pose of pay lUg .. ghen 
due. It 18, however, qUlte natural that capH.dJ.lbt 

employers in a conntlj' 1U which currency is 110& 

depreClating, should look WIth enry' on the pOSItIOn of 
those who can pay wages and othor dues In " depr. 
c.iaLmg currency, and therefore [ptain for tLemselves a 
larger share of the price which they get for the" 
goods, whether sold 10 the home or fOHngn market ... 
But this envy bas httle eftect on tbe eoa .. e of 
trade If gold prICes h .. ,. remalDeu .t:JtIOUar), 
while the rupee 1mB depreciated 10 per cent. ill terms 
of commod,tles, then the employer in InOla 15 better 
off than English employel·s. He gets 10 per cent 
more rupees for his produce. whether he sells at home 
Or abroad: he has to pay but few more rupees iu wa.ges, 
smoG wages have not risen fast, and so he gets higher 
probts whether he ,eUs at home or abroad :lIo,t of 
hlR sales are, JU fact, to aoid countries; so he regards 
as B benefit arIsing from the ell.change and n.ccruIDg to 
the tll><le what IS really a beneht HnslDg through the 

• deprecrahon of the t'Jlrr~ l)\.Y and gOll1g to 1 ht\ eUll'lo)'C1.' 

chlefly, but being taken flOre the tunploy(. 
11,703 Do you think Inilia esp(~"ally bm<l<'red 

frlllll obtaining a gold standard, or a gold currency, 
l,y rCQII(m of her poverty, and the fact tbat she has to 
make gold p.ymen(B ?-l think she 1$ hinderer!, but I 
think the difficulty, on examination, appears much 
less thall at first sight. The difficulty of keeping 
gold IQ a country 8cems to anoe from Its having 
been required to make large 'Pa.ylll~Dts abroad, 
espeCially on short notice. When foreIgn ca.pd;tlllsts 
WIthdraw theU" capital, whIch they commonly do when 
cl'edlt 15 bad, something 01' other must be sent to meet 
t Iw cOllntry'~ obhgatJOns, under pa.ID of bankruptcy J nIHl 
thOSE:: tlungs whICh have the most elastiC' market, anti UfO 
most easy of transport, naturally go fIrst. Dm.monuli 
are as eabY of transport. UB gold, but they have not U~ 
good or 3.0;; tlUick a market as gold, therefO! e, gold 
goes fil !:It, and silver second, If U. ('OuntlY is oUh!ldo 
of the W o.torn world nut in the We,tern wOlld the 
first hilt' of def(~nce is not now III gold or in silver; 
the firt--t hU6 of defc!Dc-c IS in Internlltiomu Stud, 
Exchlwge becuntles. Poor countrIes, unfortuna'k'ly, 
selc10m have such; they hold very few seCUl1tles, eXI.!t.pt 
theIr own, and those are speciaUy unmu.rletable at such 
a time The developments of mooern busmefls hM e 
caused a countl'Y to be liable, under flCVCI'er ppcnnltlC'3 
than before, to pay up many milllons' worth of cup'· 
t.al at short notIce, and thiS first hne of defenle, 
InternatIonal btock Exchange !'ieCUrltJe3, is Dot 

IargE'ly avaIlable for poor countrle~, includmg, I 
boheve, 100bo. I admIt that to be "very great dIffi
culty, but tha.t seems to me to be the ouly pomt III 
"hlOh Iuilla IS in a speCially hau PO>ltlOll As 
regal ds the second line of defrnc(::', tbe prec.ious 
met.als, she is perhaps 10 a partH'ularly strong 
pOMtlOn. She normally imports 11 crorej;' ,,"orth, aod, 
therefore, she could pay Jl cmres abroad by merely 
BUspendmg her nOlmal 100ports. The tlurd hllo 
conSIsts of goods which ore portable, vruuable, of elU1~hc 
demand, llanng wen-ol gamspc) world mm kt·ts, .md 
bavlOg nlf:,o a. well-orgamsed lucal machmcry fOi 
collf'ctmg them flom up-cDuntlY. and puttIng them au 
wOlld markets. In tills durd Ime. 10018 1:; btrongt'l 
than d.lmoFt any other country that 1S not rICh lIel 
pxports of cotton II1 vaMOUS forms equal a.bout 
20 crores, and imports of cotton nearly 30 lrOr£.'g 
Now, cotton is a portable commodity, and elm~t1t· III 
the world's demand; ana, theH~fc,)re, by ImpOl'tlIlg Ic ... s 
and exportmg more, she could meet a portion of h(.'r 
dl'bt. Agam, ... llf," ~xports hldes, nc.e, and tc..41 101' 
nbout 30 Clmef'l The ",,"orld markf~ts for bu}(>1'l: amI 
rl( .. e are large and elastic; and, w long aM ('hu'If''l.e 
competitIOD remalDS strong, it IDay bi' said that the 
market for tea is elastiC, because Imlian tea could 
push out ChIDe.... If Indian tea bad compkt.·ly 
pUboed out ChIDe"" te», then tea would be for thIS 
TJUl pose rather a bad delence, just as eoffoo 18 10 the 
C&oe vf Brazd Jute, I should tlunk, 1S al~ ela')tic, 
8mee tuerE" are othel fibres 10 some competItion WIth it, 
though ppl'baps not so elastiC. lIoreover, there are 
some (alth01ll\h not many) of IndIa', imports, other 
than cotton guods, whIch are not IDili.penbllble. 

The witDeb. Withdrew. 

Adjourned. 
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Pt'Ofessol' ALFRED MAESIIALL,"r"'ll\lled lind fnrther eX8lll1lled 

(16th Febl uary 1$99.) 

11,794. (Mr. Le Marchant.) In your cnd.~cp at 
questIOn 11,765 you say lhat the "bi;::h rate of 
'" mterest on permanent investments in Iadm. seem'i 
.. to bo attributable partly to .. relative ocareity 01' 
.. real capital." Would· you from tbat regnrd tbe 
additIOn to the currency under opeo mintl3 a.\ not 
haVIng iucr .... cd the rcal capitru of India ?-In my 
opmlOn it dO<'s not. It is very difficult to Bay what 
po~ition the meiallic cnrrency of .8 eoulltry holds in 
itfoli T('al wC',[Llth or ledl eaplt~1. It is flo matter on 
whit'h there h"q been n great dt'nl of nc>lldemlC dis· 
CUflSlOn, I thmk, to 1\ great extent, the dlSCUSSlUn 
lms been with Tegnr(l to the mraomg of words. If a 
rouotry has an unsound currf>ncy, sa.y 0. paper 
currency, liable to ltlrge fluctuatIOns 1 and imports 
bulhon to put that currency ou a sound foundatIOn; 
then it doea get a return for tlw eXpell'3e to whICh It 
bus been vut III getting a sound curt'ettc\'~ Rut when 
ODee it has got a ;:-ood cnrrency; then I~ throuf(h an 
nnfortun8tf> 1nC'If>llfle In the proullctJOn from tile mmes, 
it he.~ to impott a ~ooo Dumner of millions of ounces 
of precious wptals in oruer to lIluke u more diluted 
currency do the work that the old eurrency dld well 
\)efore, that Reelns to me to he no increase of wea1th , 
the conntry UI g'lviDg itR real capItal in return for a 
thing that JOt·I'f'ly ca.use~ pt'Ople to carry about larger 
pnrses, and--Q() to ~pMk.-use more cumbrous weighing 
maclnnes, withnut any Increased in theIr real wealth. 

11,705. If the IUldltlonal cUlreney IS sent there 
Ut'cnnse i t i~ (' ht'u p m terms of the mom'Y or of the 
commodities of for~lgn countrle~, If it i~ s~nt ill 
pl'C'ferenC'(>I to other commodlties bpcause it 15 the 
('heaper thing to sporl. there 18 a strong probability, 
IS thore not, tlmt it will not b ... gain to the coolltry 
lElC<'iying it? -~o far I .hould .... y there will not b. 1\ 

grun. 
11,796 And the degree to whicb \t would add to 

the rea.l capital would depend on thp circumstances of 
actual want for it and the use.~ of it?_ Yes. It 
would depend very much, I think, Oil the question 
whether tb" cOrl'ency without that increased supply 
of precious metnlb was in a wholesoIile condition, or 
in one In wblch it 'vas hable to be m.duly disturbed 
by sbocks to g.neral credit. 

11,797. It has sometimp .. been sUI1gt'swd that, With 
opon mints, the additional corrency tbat arose fr(lm 
811vor imports was & natural increase of Indian capital 
"" dlStinguisbed from foreign capiW, Md formed .. 
loud 8vl\llabl. for promot.mg local entel pI''''' wbicb 
would otherwise have depended on foreIgn capltal?
It does not oeem to me ~"t that statement, as it is 
commonly made, and os It 18 commonly understood, is 
ht all true. At the .rune tJru~ I should be u",,,lllllg 
to give It a romet Ilf'gnthe, 'because th£'rtl does seem to 
me to lie conc<'6!<'d IJ..·hind It & certalD element of trutb 
b seenlS to me tlUlt, as India is passmg from what 
we may eaU a Dtedu8val condition to a modern 
Western condition, it 19 USIog a gretlt dMl more 
,,'urre-ney 89 11 specific m~Ul1m of exebant'te OD moocrn 
methods in liell of ~he old fasbioned barter and 
pa~'mellt ,of dUQB in kinll. That is giving Imlia 1\ 

eomme",,,,1 power, 'Which sbe eon only obtain by this 
means, tilat is, by h .. vin~ An inorea"",l oumh.r 01 what 
I may call wcighmg mar.llln...... So that, had the g.nerlli 
1.",,\ of pre<lIOU.' Dlet"ls not be<>n dislurh.d by the 
lD""""'«'<1 prodlll·tlOn of Ihe miues at all, I thInk it 
",,,uM bave \:eon n,'Ce-..sAI'Y for India (unl ... stu> had 
d,'wloped • banking sptem which could not b. 
~XI~tetl in tbe elrcum8hW('~b)t to impol'! ~xtra bulhoD 
m order to put het n\~b\nf'7 of eschant'Je on the 
efficlt'lnt but e.z.p~nsl\"t' Wt\'StPl'D system. And. so f8f', I 
.boll!.1 not .ay Ih.t the balgain was a bllu on~ ror her. 
\ iU\~\ue that part of the lmportahon of silver was 
c.ul .... 1 by tbm need io. illcr_ed W.,;I<,I'O spphst]('es 
nl,,1 ,. .... Il(}I to I.. r<>g""'Ied, and so far dul gi ... her 
nil inc ... "'OO powor of nlf'etmg her own need. BDd 
811Pl'IylDg thooe thiuga which mt'Q$ tbe needs &i the 

rest of tbe world, "lid tberehy caused ·them to con· 
tribute to ber needs. 

11 ,798. So far, in fact, as it supplied tbe necessary 
mechanism of circulatiun, which in this' country 
would he provided by' e"panslOn of credit money 
or by bllnkmg davu-e., to tbat extent it would he 
an IUlv$ntage i-Yes, by expanding credit money or 
of coursp, expanding COlD. 

li',799. Would you regard tho importatIOn of 811ver 
as h",vmg contributed dlrectly to .. higher 1evel of 
pt'ice •• in In'ha?-Yes, I' think tbe level of prices is 
bigber tb.n It would bave been had there not been 
so mucb importation of silver for currency purposes. 
Hall Silver not been imported for tbose purposes, 
then I tbink prices could not have risen and would 
pmbably bave {alleu, hecause there was an increased 
demand for currency owing to tbe adoption of Western 
methods of business. 

11,800 So far as the I\ddltionBI ;Illver caused 
luhonr to be hrought inte operation and production, 
to tbnt extent it would bave centributed to the 
lUCJ;.e8se tit wealth p...:.. Yes, or so far as it enabled 
people to do their busin... by tbe Western ~ethods, 
which are more qwck, precise, and elastlC, and, 
generally speaking, efficient th... the prlDlltive 
methods. 

11,1l01. How far would the s&me £acilitles exist 
under .. gold standard? Would the same essential 
eond\tions ex1st i-Broadly, yes The term" essentinl ,., 
is a little difficult to understand. The existence of II 
gold .tandard WIthout 1\ gold con'ency would, of 
course, act in eei tain lmportant respects differently 
from a sIlver carrency. ' 

11 ,802 W Itb regard to discount and tbe volume of 
currency as eJl'ecting It, would you re~rd the rate 
of dlscount as nfl' .. ted not so much by the toW 
volume \II] hy the dlstrlbutlon of tbe currency--the 
hands in whlcb it stands ?-I should tbmk tbat thnt 
was largely true. 

11,1:103. I tbink. you refer more especially to capital 
.... ther than currency m that relallOn, I gather that 
yoo viewed cnpllal as bemg the cemmaod 01 corrency ? 
-My own ""'10f lookwg at things is this: 1 prefer 
to talk of currency as giving 1\ command over I't'.al 
caPItal, and bank money as giving a command over 
currency, and therefore gIving & command over real 
capital ill a seoondary degree 

1\ ,804. Aesuining that tbere Was " scarcity of 
C11rI"E'ncy In bank lDg CIrcles that would involve & 
hlgb rate 01 discoullt?-Certainly. 

11,805. It would also depend, would It not, on tbe 
fa('Jiity for introduemg fresh currency from abroad ? 
-Certainly-me facihty and tbe time reqUlrt>d. 

11,806. At the moment of demand ?-Y eo. 
ll,807. '[here might be dIfferent condltlODs bearing 

on the inuodnctl.m\ of frt''''' currency, aecordlng as 
Ihe stftndRrd was sliver or I(Old ?-I sbollid thlDk so, 
I'I'Obably. Perbaps I sbould 88y thot I have been 
" good deal surprIsed at .eeing it .tooted frequently 
helore tbi. Committee that hIgh ."cbange and high 
rate uf disc'Ount hnbltually go together. I und .... tand 
that that IS' the prevalent opinion in the bUSiness 

worM in Calcutta. It I dot''' Dot lit in With what I 
shoul.J have sopposed a .t'"""" IUld, ou loolung at the 
cbart, I find that, so far as yew:lyfluctuatlOns go, the 
oppolnte _ms to be rathe~ the rule. Indian banking I." matt". on wbl<h { feel myself beyond my d~~tb, 
but I feel that I could not l,uk Wltb noy sa".JOctlon 
About the rell\tlou between discount a.nd i,rices until 
thi. dollbt 01 mine has been bud h.fore the Com. 
nJ1t~ .... ,I am not able 1.0 5'it'6 4- pnori why there 
should be'tbat rorl'd .. tlol~ Dor 3W I able t& See. that 
there ba .. l.een. Th<! chana, Oil tbe contrary, _m 10 
Ole to lo,bcate Dot only IJJ&t "'at law does 0<)( bold, 
bot that the opposite law holu. as a rule from: yew: to 
year. And that bas led me to go.... ..t the cause of 
this general opinion; and I thmk it may be poosihle 
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tbat tbe movements under discussion are mainly those 
from week to week, and montb to month ..... ther than 
from year to year; and, seconilly. that there may be a 
great dUl'erence between the effects of a scarcIty or 
of bad crops of food grams, and of tbose products 
which are ChleJIy used for export. In this diagram the 
red curve jg the rate of discount, and the green curve 
,. the rate of exchange (st'e dlCllJTam in Ike Append.x). 
1 cannot see any gener .. 1 tendency for their movements 
up and down to coincide; ratber it seems to me that 
often ODe goes down and the otber go.s up. 

11,808. Might the relative movements of the two 
diJl'er m the case of countries such as IndIa and 
EDgland, which are not on a common baSIS, where ...... 
if you tak~ ""pi~ls like London, New York, and 
P3J'lS, where gold is the basIS 01 curreocy, and passes 
most easily from ODe to the other owmg to theU' 
extensive banking relatIOns. the r .. te of d,scount 
might more quickly affect the r .. te of exch .. nge?
I slUd in my first day's aVldenr.e that I could not 
trace any general connexion between high rates of 
dIScount and high exchange. ststtotically WIth regard 
to tbe world in general, or WIth regard to Ind,a 
in particular, and that I could not see why there 
should be any such coincidence Ind", seems to me 
to stllljd on a different footing from England. l!'irst, 
so long as It bad .,Iver, because the rate of excbange 
was liable to be violently disturbed by causes that had 
nothing to do witb India's special circumstances or 
trade-to be disturbed much more VIOlently than the 
gold exchange could possibly be d,sturbed between 
two neigbbouring coutltries such as England and 
France. Sooonilly, because the busine .. of Calcutta 
appears to me Ul many respects to follow hnes more 
drlferent from those of the rest of IDdia thaD the 
buome.. of London does from the lines followed by 
the rest of the business of England. And, thlldly, 
because the difference between the effects on IndIan 
busine .. of a check to the supply of the things that 
India consumes herself, ond the effect of It check to 
the supply of the thID'!;s that sbe exports has nothing 
exactly correspondmg to it in a western country. 
My own guess is that a (ruDine or generally a scanty 
supply of food grIIlns tends to ra'se discount, partly 
be""use it draws currency from the banks, and 
generally from Calcutta and Bombay, to the uplands. 
That guess receives some support from .. comparIson 
of the black, blue, and red lines in this dmgram 
(se. Append",,) But I think that .. very nctive export 
season, which itself is gpnerally a consequence of very 
tine crops of thmgs 'Ult~ble for export, .. Iso r .. ises 
discollnt. So that 1 should rather suppose that. when 
it is said .. hIgh rate of exchange goes WIth high 
discount, what is meant 18 that, ~,'1:ven thd amount of 
CUl'rency available for general trade pnrposes, Bnd the 
amount of bank money available in Calcutta, If the 
export trade IS nctive, you will b .. ve .. high exchange 
and a high rate of discount. That is the ollly 
solution I have been able to guess .. t of this paradox, 
that, speaking bro .. illy, " high rate of exch,n6e seems 
to go, not, as bas so often been said hefore th,s 
Committee, with" b'gh rate of dIscount, but rather tbe 
other way. 

11,809. (Chairman) I do not think that has been 
tbe nmform tendency of the evidence given before the 
Committee. For instance, when Lord Roth.cluld was 
before lIS, he was asked hy Mr. Le Marcbant, .. There 
,. would be no necessary connexion between a mte 
" of exchange and a high rBte of discount?" .. nd 
Lord Rotbschilll said, "L do not think so." The 
Commzttee, of course, have come to no conclusion 
upon the point; hut I SImply wanted to draw your 
attention to the fact that, on this particular polDt. YOIl 

have the high authority of Lord Rothschild 10 ogree
ment with vour views 1-Yes The distinction whIch 
I wanted· to bring out w... this. It may be troe 
that the mIDor movements 10 the busy season a 
exchange and d1llCount go together. Th .. t is Indeed 
"h .. t I should expect as regards the shgh! vanations 
from week to week sod month to tnonth, especi.Uy 
froll1 we.k 1.0 week I but it does not saem to IDG that, 

comparing one year with anotber, th •• e Btstiotic., 
which are among the few tbat are beyond the possi· 
hlhly of doubt, support tbe motion that high yearly 
rates of discount and of exchange go together 

11,810. (Afr. Ie Afa~cluznt.) In fact,.would you 
say that, if the high rate of discount IS oWlDg to 
adverse causes, such as ex:ceptiona.l expendIture Nl 
famine relief, which have altered the usual ch .. nnels 
in which cUI'l"pney liows, "high rate of discount 
would be hkely to concur with a lower exch .. nge
from insuJficlency of export.' ?-It mIght. At pl·.sent 
I feel great dIfficulty in putting forw .. rd .. ny general 
proposItIOn Wllh regard to tbem except that when 
business slackens they would botb be lower, both 
being affected by the same cause. It seems to mo 
to be something hke the qu ... tion whether" green
house is likely to be hotter when there i8 a good fir. 
in the stove. The higger the fire in the stove the 
hotter the greenhouse, of course, on the other hand. 
the colder the weather is, tbe colder the greenhonse 
will be, and thercl'ore tbe bIgger the fire must be. 
Just in the same wav the rate of dlScount i. con
tinua.JIy raised because exch .. nge IS low. and With the 
effect of ral.5lDg exchange. You get two sets of cau .... 
ODe of which tends to make .. Iugh rate of w.count 
go mth a low rate of exchange; and the other set of 
causes tends to make the two rates be high to~ether, 
and low together; and I bave not been able to see 
either a pruyn or ststistlcaUy that ODe of' these sets of 
ceuses prevails over the other. Speaking generally. 
with regard to Engl .. nd, I suppose that the hIgh rate 
of d,scount doe. force ellcbange up, and bring 10 

hulhon quickly; and that, if the high rate of discount 
is for any reason .main~ined sf tel the country b"" 
attracted the gold that it needs from abroad, then you 
may have for .. certain time Il1gh rbles of dmcollnt 
WIth .. faUmg exchange. But the sopplies of the 
material c.f currency in India being so velY far off, 
the tilDe and cost of transport of bullIOn belUg so much 
greater than in the case of England, I should not be 
.. hle at aU to guess a priori the extent of the pow.,' 
th .. t the discount would b .. ve over the influx 01' 
hullion, and through that over the exchanges. 

n,Sll. (Mr. Campbell.) Has it occurred to YOIl 

th .. t the rate of exchange WIth open mIDIs depend. 
very much on the price of silver ?-lI10st certainly. 
I dlScussed that. 

11,812. And that, if the cost of SIlver were l<>numg 
downwards over a course of years, you mIght have 
a decllDlDg exchange, even althougll you hod perIOd. 
of stnngency in the money market ?-Certainly 

11,813. That i. a very Important factor m the 
question, jg It not ?-Certainly. 

lJ,814. (Mr. Le ],farc/la7tt) You were referring. 
in your answer to questIOn 11,773, to the depenuenco 
of Ind,a 00 foreign capital The opmion h... been 
advanced th"t foreIgn caplt.a.J I. not so benefiCial 
to India-that it entaIls" ,. ... Ily dram for remit· 
tances. How do you regard that ?-I cannot Be. 
a reasonable foundation for that opinion .. t .. II. I 
hold in the most clear, and, If I may ""y so, can· 
lideot, menner the opmion tb .. t there never was a 
country which needed foreIgn capital more than 
India does. It needs foreIgn capit.a.J partly to enabl. 
India to throw aside those medi",val method. of 
production which still prevail in many branches of 
,ndWitry-to develop means of inter-communication 
in all dU'ections, and partly to edncete the natlve. 
themselves to store up capit.a.J When th.. natives 
have once got to see that tbe function of a surplus 
of income over expenditure is to be devoted to makwg 
the future happier, then, I thlDk, their own cep,ta1 
'Will grow, and Indi .. may be able to move fast ahead, 
somewhat as J 'pan bas been domg lately, With less 
dependence on foreIgn aid. But a check to the use of 
Western capital in India at the preseDt Biage would 
seem to me to be the greatest csl&lllity thlll could 
happen to her. 

11,815. At question 11.790 yon I8Y," All alteration 
II In eschange, due to changes In the curreDoy of 
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.. Jndi .. or other eountrioa has no 8uch deep signifi
" cation n W nuld you regard a chango from a suver 
to .. gold basis ... in &Dy way ealculated to disturb 
the perma.nent trade relations of India ?-N 0, I should 
re!!3fd It as like " movement towards brin ging the 
raft way gauge on the side branches of tho world's 
railways mto unison with the main lines. 

11,816. And promoting a facility of interchange? 
-Ye .. 

11,817. You are awars of the opinion often 
expressed, that it would disturb the balance of exports 
and imports, and thereby render the payment of 
ot.ligations more dilIicult 1-Yes, I have heard that 
opinion. 

H,8HI. What importance do you think should be 
attached to the apprehension as to the imports 
becomlDg excessive and exports delicient?-To myself 
personally the matter h .. unfortunately been ODe af 
COIISiderable importauce. Th.re is na oth.r question 
on wluch cireomstances have caused me to spend sa 
much time In controversy against my will. I em 
qUite cl ..... that it is impoesibl. for a country'. exports 
to increase relauvely to Its imports, except when it is 
•• niling away capJt.il1, provided no part of her dealings 
wltb other count" •• is omitted from the reckoning. 
It may not be easy to see how the adjustment is 
helUg made. But thIS statement that whatever a 
country bny!t it m.ust p2'-y for unless. It is borrowing, 
unless some other country is making It a present, 
seems to me to be as true with regard to the trade 
between countries as it is with regard to the budgAt 
of a prlvole person. If a person says he i. gettlDg a 
It"",t number af things and IS not paying for them, I 
shouh! then say, "Then you must be borrowing» 
If he says, " No, I am. not bOITowing," then I should 
eay, " Somebody must b. giving you thiugs." Or as 
.. I •• t re.ort, he must be steahng The.. last two 
ex phmaholls, of course, would Dot apply betwe.en 
nAtIons. N utWDR do not make present.s to one another. 
Tht·y do berrow and they do lentl, and the dislocations 
bo\ween tbe exports and Imports, which are continually 
aurarting attention, serm to me to be all due either 
to a change in the relations of borrowing or leuding 
or to a. chlUlge in the character of the services and 
goods rendered. For lD.tance, we export to India 
every year a great number of prime young men. If 
Ib.ir value were capItalised. as it would be if they 
"'uN 81ave., it would be several thou ..... ds of pounds 
apiece. We brlllg them back afterwards, if they come 
bllck at all, more or less shrivelled and worn out. 
Those are vast um't'ckoned exports. Inma complaine 
that sbe seDds liS a t"bnte of goods for wluch we 
hnve gwen no return We have given a ~turn for 
m.uy of them in the shape of men in the prllne of 
lif,', who, on the whole, I think are very cheap for the 
purpose. 

11,819. You have spoken in your evidence of the 
p~WIUW 'on bille, OWIng to a low. exchange or a 
d.preciating currency, as being pllld by importers. Do 
you regard the Government of India ... OOlDg an 
im~ort"r of servulIlil,,,,,d 80 having to pay Ihe prelDlum 
for renuttances in common with other importers?
I am lIot quite Bure whether I follow the lim part 
of YOllr qu .. tion, but, taklDg the last part ~ .. t, I 
.... ):"1'<1 the Iudlan Government as, in effect, the lar""", 
tn"lor III tbe world; I think thaI Its exports cu.f.ist 
largely of servlees, and Its imports ""usisl of jute 
and h"l.,., aud 80 on, which it does not import; du:ootly, 
but tllk"" wben Imported through the OrdInary course 
of Irlld •• 

11,820. Would you eay that It .. imports" or 
• "xJ.'Orts" jute, and so 011 1-1 ,. ... tl,..n looking at 
the IuduUl Government as ba'~lDg its Sf'at io Enoland. 
It would be bt>tter, no doubt, to "'!!aOO it as l~ 
in India., and exportlug jute~ e 

11,B21. To tbat extent there is a .ompelition 
betw .. m the Go\ernment and me:rehants who equally 
rIlqmre to upon Ihose arti.les ?-Yos. 

11,822. Do YOII think tlist 8ny diJf"",ncn would be 
introdu""d into that oompebtion by a gold stuudnrd ? 
-Y,,". I \bulk II great number of UlInOl' dul"wenees 

would be introduced. I do not think there would be 
any fundemental change I think the grellter fiuldity 
of movements between India and the West iD general, 
and England in partacnlar, thab would arise, would 
cause the fiuctuation. and disturbances to be more 
nnmerous, but less inmnse. A great Dumber of 
causes which ... nd to prodnce certJun eft'ects do 1I0t 
produce those e1fects at aI1, if there is too great resist
ance. For inBta.nce, a certain thing may beeome 
cheaper in one place than in another, and that causes a 
tendency for it to go from the lirsl place to the second; 
hut, if the drlference in the level of prices is not likely 
t<> last long, it does not move. Gold being mo"", 
portable than silver-I understand that the charges are 
not much more than a qnarter .. much for .. pound'. 
worth of gold as theya,e for a pound'. worth of silver, 
as between England and Illdil\-iilld the market that 
gold has, buth for buying and selling in England, 
being so much fret.r aud truer, and so DOuch I ... liablH 
to be worked against the individual deal •• by powerful 
combinations of capital, it would seem to me that a 
great number of minor adjnslJnents would go on with 
a gold currency in Indis, or even WIth a thoronghly 
well established gold standard, which do not take 
place withont such gold eurrency or standard. 

11,823. Would you regard tbe power of meeting 
those temporary disturbances-in olher words, the 
demand for gold exports-as depending on banking 
facilities which would dIStribute th .. pressnre over a 
longer period of time ?-8peaking generally, yes. 

11,824. I think you have spoken of e>cchange as 
being determined by the relative level of prices in India 
and abroad ?-Yes. That is to say, that in my opmlon 
the internatIOnal distrlbntion of the precious metals 
with open mints mUBt be such that the gold and silver 
values of Ibe drlferent commodities benr the same 
relations ta one another all over the world, allowance 
being made for trao..'lpDrt; and that, if at any tIme any 
external change, such, for instance, as new American 
currency legJslatioD, upsets that alT8ngement~ then 
there WIll be a general shifting whIch will show itself 
tbrough the exchanges; the exchanges not heing the 
real active force, but the channel through which tbe 
real force acts ; and after" ume there will be a new 
settlement, and 0. D('W Pate of exchange, and & new 
internstion.llevel of prices. 

11,825. W,th a gold otsndard, do you think the 
degree of pressure for gold would be partly deterUllned 
by the rapIdity with which Inman pnC6S adjusted 
themselves to prices abroad ?-Yes; very much so. 

11,826. And wnat woul.l be the immediate in. 
fiuence bearing on prices? Would It be a .. se in the 
rate of discount? The export of gold would cumpete 
WIth other exports 1-Yes. 

11,827. And, so far ... it went, it would tend to 
cause other exporters to lower their prices ?_Yos. 

11,828. An opmion has been expressed that a 
debtor country has .. difliculty m remilling a precious 
metal in the absence of a protective tariff. Tbe 
id.... 1 think, is that .. protective tarilf torns the 
balance of payments in it. favonr, and _ it in 
acquiring and retaming a precious metal What 
importance do you attach to that theory ?-II seeWl 
to me that the theory has some portion of a {oundetion 
in fact: that is, that there are two facts n ..... ly 
eorresponding to the stattlment, but Dot qUite: but 
for the particular pnrp ..... for whIch it i. used the 
statement is not, in my opinion, C01TOOe.. There is no 
doubt, I think, that the immediate elfcet of the 
imposluon by any country of protective duties, or 
rather lugh duties-I do not lay stress on their 
being protective--is to raise prices the..- make 
gold ror .. time a more eligible meane of makmg 
pavm.nts than those good. wbich would bave to pay 
this differential tariff, gold comlDg in fret. from such 
a tanff. If gold when it arnV6S IS put away, lIS to a 

great ut .. nt it bas been by Russia, that procees may 
go on Cor a very long wbile. It ltUSSla chose to 
prohIbit all imports, except gold, and to put g old in 
store when it arrived, of coone she could go on 
draining the resl DC the world of gold. BQt. if the 
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gold is allowed to go into the currency and act upon 
prices, that process can last only a very little while 
When the gold has raIsed prICes in the country, 
then, in "lnte of the heavy duty that i8 Imposed upon 
other goods, other goods become lIS good cargoes to 
send to the country lIS gold would be. When the 
hIgh level of pnces that corresponds to a high import 
tanff haM once been reached, th~n 1,1 am Dot 
able to see that that tariff is any protectIon to the 
Rtock of gold at all. It may seem as though it ought 
to he, one Dught eX'pcct It to be; but, WhPD ODe 
COIllPS to look at the lC'Mons, I cannot 8~ why It 
should be Itt all. Tho protoctiv" tarIff has brought 
gold by l):IaklDg tbe country :require more gold to 
do lts bUSllles,~ than u(,fore: the conn try ha.1J got ~he 
gold, there 18 aga.m eqUlhbnum, and I cannot see 
tlmt WIthout the tariff It would be more wIllIng to 
glVe up the gold reqUIred to do Its busmess at a normal 
level than with the tarIff WhIle, on the other hand, 
it is, I bdwve, COJUmon ground to an pali]8S, pro, 
tectIolllsts und flce tladers aIlke, that a hIgh tariff, 
whether it •• ill the ultimate IDterasts of the country 
or 110t, does dlmmlsh the volume of her formgn trade 
for the time. The eonsequence is that the feder. winch 
that country throws out mto all other countries are 
less numerou'S, and leas elastlC, and less WIdely dlfi'U"ied 
than under iree trade ]f, then, something or other, 
Ray, for instance, a discredIt of that country's com
IDerce arIsmg m foreign ma.rkets, compels that conntry 

, to p"y unexpectedly part of Its oblIgatlOns, then gold 
would bo lIkely to leave that country, as it would 
leave any other country under the same condrtlofls. 
I think .t would be even more likely, because there is 
always an easy market for gold But an easy market 
{or goods requires to ba made beforehand, it is the 
product of years of trade; and, since the feelers that 
a protective country would bave thrown out would 
be les. than those which a free country would tbrow 
ant, therefore It would b. more dIfficult for that 
country to throw, say, 20 mIllIons of pounds extra 
upon the world's n.arket. WIthout makmg II glut, and 
pOSSIbly even gettmg smaller returns jn return for 
larger imports of goods. It would b. more dIfficult, 
I tbmk, then in the case of .. protective country than 
in the case of a fl ee trade country to meet unexpected 
foreIgn demands WIthout exportmg gold On the 
whole, I conclude that once eqUlhbrmm has been 
reached, a protectlV{l tariff opelstes rather sgSlDst the 
reU.>ntlOD of gold than in favour of It. 

11,829. You would, therefore, cOllSlder the fact of 
prIncIpal Importance WIth regard to the comm,,"d of 
gold to b. that indIa produce ... v.mety of exports 
jor wInch the demand •• world·wide ?-Yes, and with 
organised feelers running out into va.rious markets. 

1I,830. (Mr. Campbell) 0" the questl9n. of ex. 
pOI t. and .mports, d,u I understand you to say that 
a. (ountry could not export more than it imported 
unless It, was .,·ndmg away capib,l ?_Except when 
It was sendmg away eapltal; allowance being of 
course- maue for the payment of its lUt-erest upon 
horrowed capita!. and tbe trade being taken bro..uly, 
qo 8S to include, for instance, the ael'Vlces which an 
J~ng-h8h man of bu~mess reSident m Calcutta renders 
to the country. HIS profits are, of ('Qurse, the pay. 
Ulents for hiS 8e1 viCCB, and thpy (lutel' Into the trade 10 
that way. 

II,Sal. But do YOll not think it possible that II 
~\1l plus of exports mIght be im.'t'sted in securities 
wh,ch would operate exactl), III the same way as nny 
ot IlPr lmports ?-When one country invests In another 
{..(lUuh-y'1'I secuntie8, I can that lelldmg to the other 
(·ountry. 

Il,~32 So thnt " country mIght be exporting in 
i )"(-e'" of it<;j Imports l\ Itliout }wing unprosperous; m 
fd' t, it l111gl1t hl" nn e'ltie-Dee of profotpf"fUy P_{ trunk 
ntw (tJIO I)PV(>1 N\} that the cxce::,8 of imports ovt'r 
expu. U:! J:oJ an f',;df'llC'e of prospf'l'ity or advenuty untIl 
Code knows the (,RUSea. 

II ,Raa. It mIght I>e ?-It mIght happen to I>e 
cause,l "y incl'c ..... d prosper.t11 but I do lIot thillk 

by Itself it couid be taken to be an evidence of Mher 
prospenty or adversIty. 

11,834. A.t quesnon 11,787 you say that you eon. 
SIder 16 4d." nn eq11ltable ndJut1tment ant.l one whidl 
" does not operate as a tu.x on trade." If the intrnuHC 
value of the rupee m silver is lId., WIll not. the 
lowering of rupee prices Involved in its artifieml 
enhancement to Is. 4d. place the t.rade of India 8t a 
dll;a.dnntage lVlth other countries whose currency lS 

on an intnnsic Sliver basis ?-It would put the truuer, 
that is, the undertaker or entrepreneur) at 8 <lisatl. 
vantage: because, whIlo he would sell hIS goods for 
;the equh alent of the same amount of fOHHgn good", us 
If there }md been no currency liIsturbaD<'e, 8Dd whIle, 
therefore, he would be able to l)flng back a substantIal 
real return for his ~xp~rts, he would by the currency 
change be forced to keep a less qnantlty of that for 
hllllBelf and g,ve more of.t to hIS fellow men than he 
would have been able to do if the currency had not 
been appreruated. This 18 a 010st Jmporl..unt 80cml 
questIoQ; but I do not see that It has uny connexion 
WIth foreign trade. To take the conve .. e case, what 
happen. When a currency 18 depreclatad, 18. that .. 
person who is under OblIgations to make certam cur .. 
rency payments (tho.e oblIgatIOns beIng in some CIIS" 

fixed by definIte contracts, m particular when he has 
already bOrlowed money at a defimte rnte of mterest, 
but ID other case. governed by custom), he is "Uowed 
through the change In the value of the currency to 
d18charge those obhganona at less cost to h.mself and 
less benefit to those who are engnged WIth h.m m 
trade. It seems to me, therefore, that the common 
OpInlOn tbat. a d~precl8tmg exchange 18 for the 
benefit of an export trode re.1& upon the natural 
habit of regarding the mterests of the ent7Ppreneur, 
the undertaker, ~ co .. extenslve wlth those of the trade. 
It has never been demed that a nse of prIces or a rail 
in the value of curl'eney is for the b~neht of those 
who are undertaklDg the rIsk. of speculatIOn; but I 
conceive that It has never been shown that an entre
prenew get.s a benefit from a falllD the vallie of the 
currency of his country, in consl3quen<.e of hiS L~lDg 
engaged in foreIgn trade. whIch he would not get If 
he .were not engaged in foreIgn trade. 

11,835. He might get it In hoth ca""" ?-He would 
get .t ill both cases, I thlUk. Con"e,.ely. If the ",old 
value of the currency were raIsed and priCed lowt"r(~d, 
as inrueated lD your last qllestlOD., the employer would 
have to make heavier real dIsbursements out of the 
gross returns of hUJ busmess 

11,836. Then would you not deSCrIbe it as a tax 
on Indmn trade from which other countnes on a 
silver has.is are relieved ?-N 0, that •• my pomt 
I object to the use of the word .. trade" tbere. 
In my View, the Indian export tr&de consists of three 
class."" speaking broadly. ],'.rot, the undertaker of 
the rusks, who IS the persoD who figllrp.s most largely 
in the eye 01 the pubhc; secondly, the people who 
supply that undertaker w.th SlIch capital as he may 
want beyond his own, and, thtrdly (and lD my opllllOn 
by far the most important of aU) h,. amplo).'. I 
beheve that the greatest barm •• done, and the see,ls of 
SOCIal mscord are sown, If the lDterests of the e}.port 
trade of a country are spoken of, when people have 
in mind only the mterests of the entrt'preneur, tbe 
undertaker. 

11,837. (Ch<mman.) The interests of the cupi. 
talists P-'VeU, I would rather ""y the entrepreneur, 
hecau.e be may be borrowlDg cap".!. 

1l,~38. It includes CUplta! ""SlOg £1'001 two sourees, 
hIs own capital or III' borrowed capIta! What you 
really are at, J take it, is capital and Jabour1-1 
wished to present the three cla .... of people 

11.839. The employe repre'ents labour? - The 
emplo} e rep~seDt818hour; then there JS tlJe capltnJJst 
who i~ hlmself not engagr'ciln thE" t.lTh!f., but lends hlS 
capltul. 

11,810. That is capital ?-That i. purt of ClIIIIUll 
Then there is the thud inte"",!, that of the under· 
taker, the man of busin.~ ... tbe employer who takes 
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tbe 'whole tiBk., IiDd supplies .. ea.rly'a!way. some part 
of ' the ICapltal. I 

11,841. '1 only .... nt it to be clear that, where YOll 
t!l>y tbt there are three classes, and that the' most 
Imp~rtant is the employ6/ 1'011 are thinking of wbB;t 
has been called throughout this iuquiry" labour" 7 ..... 
Yes, provided that skilled labour be counted too; for 
instance, salaried managers and I!b forth. 

11,842. (Mr. Campbell.) At Question 11,792 you 
68Y, .. If tbe statement ill that" depreciating currenCy 
" gives .. bounty to the employer who is' producing 
" for export, I admIt it" But"you add, "the bounty 
" 18 just the same, aud at tbe expense of just the same 
" people, &s that whieh he would g<lt from II depr .... 
" ciallDg currency If he Were prothlomg for his home 
" market, and not fur export." 'And I tlunk you go 
011 to say that the bounty to the exporter IS at the 
expense of the employes 7-0f the employes, Ql1d 
p08.,bly, to ""me extent, of the person who has lent 
capital to them. ' 

11,843. But the fact that the .... is a bounty is not 
aitel'ed or done aWf>Y WIth by the fact that the 
ad van tag. is g~ined at the expense of the classes th .. t 
you name; the fact of the bounty remains ?-There 
i. no doubt that it io 1\ bounty, but the question i. 
whether it i. a bounty to the export trade. I say there 
i. no bount,y to the export trade, bnt there i. a bounty 
to one class in the export tIoade at tbe expense of other 
cl.,.seo in the export trade.' ' . 

11,844 (Chaorman) That is, what one gains 
another loses ?-Thal is my opinion; and the question 
whether these shiftings from one class to anotber are 
suhstantially equitable and In the' mterest of the 
country as a. wholf', or not, dClmuds, in my opinion, as 
indICated in my first day's eVidence, on the question 
wbether the currency retains a constant value In 
terms of man'. efforts. An increased purchasing 
power of the currency in terms of commodities seems 
to me a good thing if it corresponds to an increasIng 
cOlDlDtmd over nature whirl!. man has obtained by 
improvements in producUon and transport. 

11,845. In Sir Robert Giffen'S letter _ 10 the 
" Times· of the 1!1th May last, it i. at .. ted that. 
,. by the nece-,mlity of the case the 0:K:chanbro iii 
.. chronically "I("ainst IndIa.." What do you say to 
thnt ?-l should have thought th&t, .... Indi .. i. on 
the bol ... ce an importer of precIous metaL! the 
tendoncy would have been tbe other ,way. it is 
commonly .aid that the exehtmge ia against Austral,a, 
bocause .he IS natureJly an exporter of gold. Of 
CO"" ... , when you bave ~wo diff.rent currencies-gold 
ond sllveI'-it becomes .. rather difficult question to 
say what YQu will take as your par of exchange; hut 
"tUl I cannot myself take tbe sentence in any sense 
in which 1 should .... .,."., with it. I think it is possible 
that Sir Roberb Giffen m6Ql1t something .... ther 
dIfferent from what I have taken him as mearung. 

11,846. (lIlr LeilIarclue",t.) I thmk the iuwnt;on 
of thu wrtter may have been to say that there was a 
large amount of fixed payment.. that Indit. h811 to 
make-the home chorges Ql1d so o!l-..d, ill addltion, 
IUterest and dividends on railways and all the profits 
on foreign ... pital, ""d that. taking those require
meuts in the aggregate, it meant .. pressure of 
pn) ments against Indta ?-That the balt",ce of pay
In''1l1S WIIS agatnllt Ind.... I t1unk h. may have m ..... t 
that. 

1l,~47. (CAa ...... IJII.) I do not think that tbt 
exuctly go_"" the _. For instance, take the 
Nnutting of' money in respect of in_outs of 
capItal in lu,U", You pomted Dnt th18 morning 
the ooormo ... adv"l\~ to India of the hnpDrtation 
of WQ800rn capital to develop ite resources. No ... , if 
I",h8 guts its capital, India must expon 8011lething to 
provide fur the mtor...t 011 that ""'l"tal, and lIlAt i. 
what ...... e ~tlemen BJ'O good enough to call a drain 
"" the l"""U,,,,", of lDdJS I in omer words, if lwha 
f.",(a l00,OOO,OOOl. which &he has ia...".ted III railway>!, 
anti she """ to 110.,. in I",ndon 5,000,0001. sterllll/t, 
.... d iliat ltlO,OOO,IlOOl. inv8liled in l'&ll_)'II in 111 .... 

produoea, say, an income of 7,000,000/., they eall the 
remittance "to iLondon a draiu on tbe resourceS of 
lawa ?-WeI4 It '" part of II 'stream-tbe stream on 
balance beIng one of benefit whieh India receives. 

11,848. But YOil can hatdly say tbat iu that Case 
the exchange wouid be ehronically against India :-
No, I think not. But I am always unwilling to 
express, .. n "pinion Ilpon a' 1!entence without seeing 
its context. 

·n,M9. NoW' one other question_ Who iu India 
benefits, ,and who loses, temporarily or permanently 
by a fall of exchange? Who is the gainer and who 
is the loser i-I presume yon art> referring to a fall 
of -exchange other than- the.t wbich arises by tbe 
ordinary il1tercours. between any two countries nom 
the defiCIencies of exporters' bills: 

B,S50. No, T do not confine it to tlmt 1-Then 
I think oue wonld want to take the ClISeS sel'",ately. 
First, with regard to tbese variations in exchange 
between India and other countries winch &. of the 
B8.me order as varIa.tions in exchange between England 
and France. W Itb regard to these, a faU of exchange 
is generally an indication that a country h.., been 
imporling overmuch; it is an indication that, to reduce 
the trade to a positIon of equilibrium, exporters are 
to push on and importetl! to hold hack; It is for the 
tlD1e bemg .. bounty on exporters and 8 penalty on 
importers. These JluctuattODS are DOt In themselves, 
I think, matters of any importance, nor do they in 
any way depend upon moneta.ry .... rangements They 
~. on the lOQ>IIIIllell1.S.Jl~ trad,Ll.M!!lBelyes. The 
movements of excbQllge ..,... pllttlr .. method Of clearly 
stating the tempor&ry absence 0 adjustment between 
exportli and imports (all reckoned in) ; and partly Q 

ruethod of indICatIng to those concerned a clear and 
definite cbannel by whieh they can help to I'e·adjust 
the mutual ohhgations between thatilountry and other 
countries, and derive benefit to themselves In SO 
domg. Then, secondly, _ come to those flue
tUalwns in excbQllge hetween silver-standard countrIes 
Ql1d gold-stalldard countries, whICh arise from a 
purely external causet fluch, for instance, as the repeal 
of the Sherman Act. A fall 1n the Indlan exchange, 
,r iL results from a fall In the purchasmg powel' of tho 
ropoe, ,"'UUl to m. to g"'. at onee a haunt l' to every 
undertaker of ,isks, every llerson. engaged in specu
lation in Iadia; that is, every person who stands to 
gain by a rIse in commodItIes relatively to currency. 
In SO far as Ind,an prIceS up-country respond to the 
repeal of the 8hermtm Act, anybody engaged m 
manufacturing up-country for up.country demands 
would, L thInk, get that bounty, but the people 
with whom he was in contact would los'o. He bad 
borrowed, say, 1,000 rupees, and had to pay back 
say, 1,100 rupees; those rupees 1V11uld be worth 
less to ilie person who got them than they wonld 
have been had it not been for the repeal of the 
Sberman Act, and that person 1V11uld suffer In<hao 
_ploys., particularly as they would DOt be likely to 
possess an energetic .. ades \\Dlon leade. who could 
prompt them as to the right tune to strike, would 
receIve wages at the olel rate ia a currency wluch 
was worth less; and they would sUffer. I do not 
think that .. fall in the purehasing power of the rupee 
caused by external events, sueh as tbe .... peal of the 
Sherman Acl, would qwckly spread np-country very 
far, bitt, 80 far as it does go, I think the results are 
as I h ...... explainod. In Calcutta I iuIagine that the 
und81'lakers of business riskB concerned WIth the 
export trade ...... of sevetal kiuds, bankers, merchants, 
&c.; and that .. great deal of the bonnty wooM 
go to them, and tba~ not nearly the wbole of 
it woulll get to the grower of lea or jute, or what. 
ever might be the product for e-q><>rtaI:lOD. Some, 
I dlwk, would go to the merchant, some, perhaps. 
to other intermediary dualt>n, BDd some to the 
mpitalist producer_Tho. ... who hot.d lent money to 
all theee 1V11uld 1_ .. httle, iu 10 far 88 thev were 
om able to QIltlcipare wh.l WllS going to IiAppea• 
The ~mplol~ would, I drink, IMe .. gNIlt dt'al. I 
WIsh again to lay stress on the fact ~ those who lend 
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Mpital are not in so bad a position e.. those who 
Bupply labour; I have IIfgued that history seems 
10 show that they are able to anticipate choges in 
the purcbrunng power ot money very much, and to 
accommodate the rate of interest wbicb tbey charge 
to those changes, snd BO to prevent their hearing 
nearly liS large a proportionate share of the burden 
as tht wbICh the unfortonate employes bave to bear. 

11,851 I suppose the greater portion of tbat 
reaBoning would apply to a depreciated curre'!ey?
Tbe whole of it ln my opinion applies to a depreclSted 
curreu<,y from whatever source the depreciation comes. 

11,852. Is tltero anything furtber which YOIl wisb 
to state for tbe informAtion of the Committee ?-I 
should bke to say" little more as to the fluctuations 
of tbe rate of discount; and as to the need that tboy 
should he soltened nnd controlled hy the mainteuance 
DC an adequate reserve ot coin and Dotes in nonnal 
lImes, rcady to be drawn upon in times of exceptlOnal 
pressure. I am aware that these matlers do not fall 
fully within tbe terms of tbis Commltte.. But as one 
Side of the problem of Indlan currency lS being 
thol'Oughly invest",(ated, the present seems to b ... 
suitable occasIOn for inquirIng whethrr VIolent fluctua.
tions of dIscount are not an en} of the same ol'der as 
those of exchange, and whether tbere i. not a partial 
remedy for them, WhlCh would cost much less tban it 
,. worth to the commumty. but whlCh IS not easily to 
be attl\ined by priYate effort without some rod and 
directlon from Government. It seems to be esta
blished that tile very blgh rRtes willch prevrole4 early 
in 1898 were mainly due to exceptlOnlll causes, and not 
to the closing of tbe mints: tb~t similar strmgencies 
occurred before 1873 witb a 28 rupee, and after
wards with open mmt. and a rallen rupee The fall 
in tbe gold »alue of the rupee is itself, I hove 
o.lready argued, one cause of the maintenance of a blgb 
average rate of dIscount. But, when we consider that 
tIn. average rate has remained almost stationary in 
Calcutta durlDg half a century, while it bas rallen fast 
in almost every other great trailing country, and in 
some countTle. h .. , enubled enterprise to obtain tbe 
use of the necessary capital at !.tttle more than half 
tbe rate. that prevailed fifty years ago, I think we 
mu.t throw soma part of the blame on the want of 
adequate proviSIOn for the :fi.uctuating needs of Indian 
busmess It is, of course, real capltul alone that can 
prOVide the substantial force needed to make business 
prORpeIOUS. A supply of curreDcy i. hut the flu" 
tbat makes real o&pltal flUid, and enable. it to get at 
lts work.. And a mere permanent increase of 
currency does not make capital more fluid; it Simply 
depreciates the currency. What is wanted IS a 
curren~y which expands when bnsiness expands, and 
thus enables real capital to become Huid when it i. 
wanted to b. fluid; .. nd which shrinks wben business 
sbrinks, and th"s preserves i tseli from becomwg 
superfluous and falling in value. By thIS meaDS only 
can tbe currency retam Its full power; snd b. ready 
by expanding again to supply the needful flux for 
business, when it again becomes exceptwnally actlve 
Foreign drains of bullion arlSll1g when there 18 no 
good stock a~.ilabl. to meet them, gIve sbocks to 
credit, wblCh ought to be aVOided And any sbock to 
credit, whether arising from witlun the country or from 
without, makes solvent traders as well as otbers need 
an unususl stock of currency to enable them to meet 
ex-eeptlOnal demands. The discussion of the'l€, matters 
In Errginnd, about eight years ago, ln which Mr 
Goscheu took the leaihng part, resulted in the general 
adopt1On (if the behef that a great corumerClal country 
was guIlty of f.lSll economy, II it allowed tbe r.<.rv. 
of bullion and eurrency, wbioh lt keeps .gamst such 
needs, to run too low. ,And tbe Directors of the 
Bank of England, allIed by Lombard Stret't gonerruly, 
have earned the gratitude of the (JOllntr)" by mereaoUlg 
that ultlmate resp..rve The combined 8t1'eDgth nnd 
3Ift ... tic~ty ",Inch the ourrency of a coontry reqmres 09 

')l'~Vli:l\on against ex.tern .. 1 and internal drains 18 most 
~flh'lentty provided hya. lnrge reSf"t'ye st(}(>K 01 bulhon 
.lind <mD. .But thiS i. expell~IYI1. And ". hen, /IS 

appears to b. the elISe in rndia, tl.e drain. 
to be guarded ngainst are, in a Im'go measnre, 
internal, and dependent on the season of yeJ.r, and 
therefore capable of being: fores-cpo, It seems beftpr to 
adopt the more economic proviSion of a tnod(l~l1tc 
reserve stock of buillon and COlu, combmed With s 
limited and antomatIC elll8ticity of fiduciary pnper 
currency. India's r<.>latlVe poverty makE'S it cxpcchent 
that she should use the most economlcnl of tho!'lc dencps 
which modern bllllkirg expenence a.nd SClence have 
shown to be at once effectIve and fre~ from risk, Hut 
fot' thiS purpose the cooperntlOn of Government IS 
needed. And I Wish respectfully to nr!!e that the 
Government is not morally free to gIve the go-by to 
this questIon By the term~ of its eXIf~tenc(', 1t 18 
ever extendmg Western methods of public flnuncH, 
and aiding the o:xten"ion of Western method, ot 
pnvate busmess over the great continent of Indta 
Tbese powerful methods work for good, but because of 
thf\lr very power, they are apt to do much harm whon 
tbey get out of gear. ADd therefore tbe Government, 
whIch promotes their extension, seems to me bound 
also to take thought bow far 10<1 .. mitY reqUiro a 
parall.l introductlOn of thow powerful d"VI"OS wlnc\l 
the Western world finds nocessary for ,!!lBppltng 
wllh occasional disorders of modern bu"'-me.,ij nnd 
eredlt. I do not venture to urge any parhcular plan 
for the discharge of what 8eems to me the boundon 
duty of the Government in this matter. 11 must he 
wlth tbo~e who know more of India, and more of the 
practical slde of hankmg than I do, to decide wheth~r 
there is the material in India for the formatlOD of a 
bank corresponding to tbe Bank of England, (Jr
WbICb would probably be better for the speClo.l purpo", 
-to one of the great contmental banks; or whether 
a more direct route Will be lleCeSfH\ry for the present. 

But this question leads me to wisb to make 
a remark 00 one other subject, Whl{'b h(''s perhaps 
rather far from the specia1 business of the committee; 
but. wbich has been brougqt borne to me by contact 
with can<hdates for the Indian Civil Sernoe. The 
nineteentn century is handmg down to tho twentieth 
.. vast number of complex economic problems, wblch 
are OecUpylbg much, perhaps the greatest part, of the 
attenlIon of the most thoughtful oIatesmen of the West. 
Western Governmentll lIfO aid.d by tbe advICe nnd 
crltlCl!m of a. large number of able busmess men, not 
a few of whom have bad time to con"ld~r the b'>"oaapr 
problems of econom.lCS, as well as the deuuls of theIr 
speCIal trade., There IS every sign that tbe dIfficulty 
and urgency of these practical economic problems 
W1U grow dunng the twentIeth century as fast in 
IndIa"" in any olher country. And the Govel nment 
of India cannot expect BS great a volume of assi~tfl.u('e 
from business men traIned in hIgh thought, as a great 
Western government can. For aetlVe bfe in India is 
short; it is Interrupted by Vlfllts to EuroIW; the 
climate 18 hostile to Elevere mental toil after the day's 
work is done; snd tbe number of able EnglIsh 
busmess men in Indm who bal e 8n aptitude for blgh 
a.nd hard tbougbt in matters ranglO!; beyond the .. 
own affairs, call never be very Jarge. If India is to 
prosper, tbe difficult economic probl~ms of her 
government must be solved mamly by the Go.emment. 
But. English offiClQls in India have plenty of occnpatlOn 
for th.Ir strengtb in domg the day's work And, II 
they have not Innrnt to separate the a.pp&.rent from the 
real m the action of economlC forces before they Ito 
to IndIa, they can hardly learn to do so 1D lnols 10 
seems therefore u! g~lltly Df'edl?'A that some hiill' dOzeD 
of the young men who go out,. to 1mba if"\'{·ry ycnr, 
bhould tukc> With them a ~ood grounding 1D econOID1CS, 
and hav~ elret\dy got to understand the ruait, heanngs 
of those modE'rn eeonomJC Jorces which lU'e re\'olut!our 
lZlDg tbe "rest, and are making great changes 1U 
the East. But un<iel' the pre&'nl Ht'gnlatwD!5 It ). 
ImpOSSible for every e-&nduiute to nUloke more 1 han a 
l'opld aDd superfiCIal study of economlC'il V,ltUOUt 
gravely Impamng hiS ehsnce of belllg ""Iectro lor 
serVice. I would Ilkc, even though It be not q.ute 
In proper •• 8S0U, to plead most _nowly for a cbunge 
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in this re<peCt. n, £or i ... 1Imee, th ..... who ""'lui <ted 
themseiv&i with d.stioJtion in c:he paper Oil e;onOlDlC$ 

aDd economic history iD the first part of the emmiD .... 
hoD, were encollraged to pnoo-nt lhernsel ve;t for au 

advanced p3per lil o(>.C(\nomics in \he second examina
tlOo, tbey ",.,a!.! bd hell"'d IBneh on the way I., 
becoming elIicieDt aJmmi.trat<>ro of In·lian .finance, 
and in later years wise COllB5ellors. 
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Slawment or lIfr. ALFRED DB RoTOSCHILD, 

The CR"IRlL'" s,,,,ed tila! l\lr. Alfred de R>ths< hil.1 
wa..;;; pret'ented. by illness from I.teing present this day, 
hut on hi. behaI£ he read .be following paper whICh 
Mr de Rotbsebil<l, .r p!'llSeDt, would have read to the 
Committee :-

11,R53. "In 't'cot.wing to make a feW' observatio~ 
in respect tf) the important sod complf.>x qlle!ltion of 
tb(> IDebao CUJTt>DCY, I t.ru!lt I may Dot be coDsldered 
p~nmptt1ous. Bu~ having had the honour or l"f'pre .. 
~t'lltlng Her :'\{sjesty's Government at t}w Hnl58els. 
COUrLft'nce, where tbe (IUNlioD of the Indllul (;x
change in oouneXIOD with sih'cr played .web a 
prommelJt prut, I naturally take "he grt'flte1tl inlPresl 
ltl the pre~pt controversy. 

"" It was At that. tJ me that the scnous and continu
ous fuil in st'\"t~r had reacbeti web proportions that it 
\va .. c.',-ideot the b..unts in Jodi" ("()uld not remain open 
indt,fiUltely to th. f...., coinage of thaI metal, and tbe 
~ht~m8 J"E'r(.'orumend.>d by Lord HerscbeU's Committee,,· 
for prt"\-enlwg the I opt'C from following the doW'Dward 
hmelt nly of lnh-er. hliS certainlJ been fO far ,.uct.-essrul 
that 'h~1'1.'I 11' a dl.stinct &ad 'Very important ddTenmee 
between thp relallve values of tbe two, lbe ropee 
1D~lt'lfil. baving been maintained near the Ill&X1mwn 
propo""d by th .... CommlU.,. for abont tbe whole of 
the J""r 1 :l!!!l, 

.. nut tho lact thllt 8" importsnt CommiUee has 
\>e<-n named b~ Her Majesty's Go",rnment to OXAmiDe 
mto the I:ltlian C"urrenc:" is in twlf a conclusive 
proof tb..'\t 'he 8uthoritit>S in InWa ar6 not satisfied. 
tbat tho ""heme has pboced the corrency of tbe 
('oantt'l 00 such Ii footing as to enahlfl them to look to 
th~ {uturt" \\ irh perfect equanimity and SBtisfaclion. 
The ~tQS'~ or the ulloL" '\'fM in fact only the tint 
and 1ll't'ho)lDal'Y ~p toward:!! ,be introduction of lhe 
guM IJW\,lurtt; and, unul lhe next and ~y 
~h~ps Ilre lakt'n, the et}U,lit!OD of the IDdlau ~urrency 
mU101 be a conwtioD of traD~icio~ accompanied bv the 
incon~nit"nc.'>S whicb are inevitable whde saCh • 
ton[hthln ("o..lntt.U\l'el!l. 

"JUf.I;,ring from the eVldt-ot"e wbK'h has ber-n glV'en 
betore the l'omm.lI .... I thulk that n<'arI" all the 
.. ,''''' ..................... -4 as to the absolute unclOstrabihty 
tof """p""iuS .he lIliot ... lthough in 1!!9J opinioDS 
.bll".,.... Tel"! much ... to tbe ad, isal,.),I;o of cb<iDII 
tht'" mutts; 8ft(t t think I am a.l~ jnsUbN iu sa) lUg, 

rl'nm the tQIW~ SU~i0D8 mad~ bt?fore th~ Commu~, 
I 1'3.114. 

tl:at the opinion in tblS country generally ~arees with 
lha, of the InJun anthontie!!, that the p!ekDt st.."lte of 
affairs is not satisfactory. 

" Wbat is the eDICt pt>Sition or the Indian eolTt'ncy 
at the present moment? 

" The silver rupee, ftlld the Dotes represe:ltiog tht"
rupee~ are an unhmil{>d legal tender I might, there
fore, p<:rbaps descri~ the currency in Judu, 8S being 
baseJ. on a sit \er :ttaOllard. which must be abandoned, 
or an "exebaD;te' stand.. .. ~ whbh is Dot rcrulv a 
currency SbwftdnJ I tad €uhrcly to see how either 
a Sliver staud.ln! or ao e)':( bange fOlandard can De 
tnmsformed into a. g-:>Itl standarrl without the lOfTO

ductioD of a certaiu amount of ~oltl into the eountry, 
and wIthout gold b<-iug reeogoi..ed as J~galleondf>r_ 

"" In fact a gold standard without a gold cu.-rency 
seems to me an otter impoS'~iLiJity. and, 1D thl .. l't"'S~CI, 
I entirely B~ wit.h tLe e\"ldenoo gin·n b,' my 
brother, Lnrd Rath_cbild, .s 1 do also on all the' oth.,. 
POlOts on which he hos laid str?SS. 

" But at the &1Dle time, I .b"u1d I1ke to see the 
idea of a gold standard and a gold CUTre"CY take 
further dp ve1opmeot with refereo("e to the embodiment 
of tbe idea in ""tual practice. How can tbe idL'a be 
m.,..t convementl,.., cheaply., and rapIdly reah~? 
That i .. 10 my mIDd, tbe ...... lIy ImjlOrtant and cru~ial 
qOesUOD to be dt::.("u.ssed 3-.. c;ooa Ai it if; m...'O~i.sed 
that the ~llrer standard j.~ a thiug or lbe ~ and is 
to be replaced by an elf""tive gold 5!aDda.rd. I eannot 
belp thinking that an eihcimt plan might "', derioed 
for introdUCing IOto IndIa the ~old wh]{'h is E'S::!lIential, 
lD \;ew to estabhsbwg and efiecLi\-t"ly maiDWIl:ng a 
gold standarlt The ~Impler such a plan ~ tl!e bettEr. 
and the more likel" 15 it 10 oommand su~ Essen· 
tiaIly it should {"IIJ~sis, of arr.m~~meots lor the ~t!llJ... 
lisbmeut or ~ sufficient ~tll,l n"~rve as a bt-gi.Dnin~ 
and tbe free dow of gold mto tne conotry ... we11 III 
oot of it .... h~ Deed lU"U!lf!'S.. 

.. Bllt th .. detailru working or .uch a plan, simplP 
as it is in lIS. eossenrt>. reqoires a ceclmu:::a1 &kJll and 
adaoptablhty whICh ean hardly be looked IDr in • 
GovernDlent D~partment. It .... :os to me that, if .. 
hank _re created in IoJur., wit~ pnril~ sinuJar to 
th""" held by the Bank of England, l.hat .re..;deralom 
would, in .. very feW' years, be -.pm.I...J. The 
Bank IDlI!bl "" constituted on tl:" geaeralllll'" W'hicll 
I DOW pr."""l to IndICa"" 

A. 
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" Proposed Bank to aos(frb tlui present Presidenc!! 
Banks. 

"The capital to be the same lIS that of the Rank of 
Englund, Mmely, 14,000,0001., and .t would be a 
mutter fOT conslderatIOn 0..$ to how much gold should 
he placell at once In tbe Issue Department, Bnd as to 
how much should b. mvested out of the 14,000,000/. 
In Government Securiti(>s, &c., &c, agalDst both of 
which the Bank would have the 11ght to issue noWs. 
But the questlOn of the amount of capital ,." matter 
for further and detailed consideration, with reference 
both to the efficiency of the Balik I\S a machine for 
mam taming the gold standard, and as a machlOe for 
earning d.vidonds for the propr.etors, and also as a 
machine for aldmg in tbe development of trade and 
industry. 

" The notes sbonld bear their value stumped both 
in srerhng and lupees, in thp proportion of 15 rupees 
to ll. But naturally the convert.billty of rupees mto 
gold wonld not be attempted all at once, nor would it 
be desirable to do so; but, even if absolute convprti· 
bility were declar<>d, it could neve" take place on n 
very large scale, because, wlth sllch aD enormous 
population as tbat of India, a very I.rge amount or 
rupee currency would always be reqUired 

"The Board should be as lDfiuentUll us pOSSible, 
and compofooed of representatives of the chlefmerchants 
and bankers, the Government having til. right to 
appOInt its own representatives, as It IS TDo<rt destrable 
that the policy of the Government of India and that 
of tbe Bank should be 1D absolute harmony. 

" The Go"ernment of Indul. would, vf course. use 
the Bank and Its branches as Ita Treasury, whith 15 

the ca.e at present with the PresIdenty banks, 110d, us 
regards the fumon of the latter into one large State 
bank, I think there ought to be no dIfficulty 10 bringmg 
tbi030 about, e~peClally if the new iU'ltitlltion welC 
prepared to offer very favourable and liberal terms 

" It has occurred to me that all silver imported mto 
the country might be subjected to a heaner .mport 
(luty (I do not, however, tonsider thiS .. s absolutely 
Impl1'atlve), but, in the event of the number of SJ]ver 
rupees for currency purposes bemg deficient. and of Its 
be10g felt that more a,e reqUlred, the Bank should 
have the sole right of bUyIng Silver duty free, all the 
silver bought bemg sent to the mint f01 comsge. Such 
oomage could be left in the hands of the G<>vernment, 
and would only be undertaken when actually ordered 
by the Government; but BtIll, I eannot help thm ).wg 
tbat the Bank should have some share 10 the profit on 
com1Ol(, the proportIOn of such share to b. deClded by 
the Government. This wou1d f3Clhtate the raIsing of 
the capItal of the Bank, nnd would prove that th. 
Bank bad the Government's goodWill apd support. 

"nut in making the> suggestlon of a silver Import 
duty, I do so w.th 1\ view of trying to make the intnnsic 
value of the ropee more neally apprOXlmate to its token 
value, and, if I have mentlOned the cOining of sliver 
rupees by tbe Bank of Inwa, supposing It were formed, 
it is because at 80me future pE'riod there mIght not he 
a sufficient amount of currency in the country III 

conneXlon with th~ pnyment of wages for the moving 
of crops, or the payment of troops" &c, &c.; and this, 
in my opmionf has been the weak point 10 conne~ion 
mth the c!osmg of tbe mm" 10 1803, namely. that 
~IDce then nothing has been clone to augment the 
flnulable currency of the country, the population of 
which has unquestionably mClf'&Spd, anti demands, 
thf'refore, incf('ased facilIties for mt/king paympots. 
Thi'i )8 the Ut"l'PS'sn.ry con~equence of th(\ penoo of 
tltlnklflon. iu whICh the Govprnm('ut have cpus('(l to 
udd Rilver to the currency nnd no gold ha.o; bf'en ,",uh. 
Btltured for the SlIver. 1 thmk, therefOlf', that, while 
it may be nece"'''u,ry from time to tlnlf> to coin rupep"J, 
it must also be pdrt of the Achf'mn to mt~kp flit" 
kC)Vt~relgn )pgt\l t'mder, as ... uggestt>rl by Sir Ed~t1r 
VID('t~nt in hlB eVHlence hi·fort.' tIll' CommlttN nnn a..'1 
inti ndcd hy thl' Gnvt'rnm(~nt of l))-lJ . .I.. TIm- w(uti,1 
n}so f:\( djt..lt~ the operntJOo., of tbp B*lIh., one ot thf' 

principal objects of which is to introc.lucG gold info 
the country. 

.. I .hould like to empha,ise (should a 1(01.1 .t""clurd 
WIth a. gold currency he ~uggest(~d) that gdJ .. Lould 
be current In comrnel'Cltll ('enlre,~ and fOl' JllternntJOTlul 
transadionsJ but not neces'mJ}iy for nIl Nnhv~ Internnl 
purposes; and, ID support of thIS BIgument, If we a<.i,~Ulne 
thnt the new bank •• fonned, Rud It, wIll have tbe oustoJy 
of the Gov('ornment balances (the"e, If I am Ilot 
ullstaken, o.m01tntlng to about five crmcs of rnpe('~ 
monthly, i.e., just suffiCIent to pay the Indm Couned 
bills), no gold would be WIthdrawn hy the Government 
for the wtenor, but only not-es or sllveI'. 

" .1,z,·antuge< of tile Blmk 

" The Rdvantages of It bank of thiS sort would he 
multiial"lous, amongst the principal ones bt·ing tUt} 
following:-

" 1. A large sum of gold would be .mmed.ately 
prOVIded. 

" 2 ThIS SUI? would bC' found by private f"nterpritl(, 
and wlthout 1 ecourfl'(' to H. Government Junn, 
thuS" 8vOldmg a further if'avy pf>rlnu.ul·nt 
charge upon the revenue~ of the country. 

" 3 By tbe estabhshmont of tho Rank: the 
machmery would be at once provided for tho 
effC"ctrve DlRluten8nce of a gold curren('y mill 
for the conduct of operatIOnI'; conn('c·ted 
therewIth, which can be flU' better carrlf~d 
ont by an instItution of thIS de'3CTlptlOQ 
than by a governmental depn.rtm~nt, 
esp('cIa.lly as regards the gradual accumula .. 
tIOn of a furtber st""k of gold. 

"4 The mamtenance of 0. Rteudy rat-e of dl~COUllt 
~loney rould D('Ver be dear In the> prll\f.'ip,~l 
centl'es of IlldlfL. for more than a ft'w hourR, 
llam('ly, thp tlme oC'c'upled in the exchang{' of 
telegrams, heenus£', if R million :-Iterling were 
paHIlGto the Uank at' England (pre~uJDlng' 
the 1atter to be the ngouts of the 13unk ok 
I"d" .. whwh, no doubt. would be the Ul.'C) , 
the Bank of IndJa, on bl'mg telegraphICally 
3llvised, would at once have a Tight to Ulsno 
1,000,0001. In Dotes, OT to g'lV~ out gold 
~crtlficatf's pendmg the arrival of the bulbon 
Itself I am aware that teit'grl\phlC traO"fE'TS 
of thh. kmd can he made now thrnug-h thr· 
agency of the Government; but, WJthout 
convel'tlb,hty, Jt 18 Dot- ct'rtmn th'l.t the 
money could be bad back when requued 

" ii. The establishment of tbe Bank would t"nd to 
create confidence 10 the publiC' mmd us to 
the security and permanence of the currency 
system, and Viould consequently he t'fft'ctJvely 
m.,l,rumentaI 1D uirectmg to IndIa th{' flow 
of capital whi<:'h IS so desJrablf' 1'fJl' the 
increase of her pro.penty. 

t4 TIle fact 01 there now bemg in Inlhll nbont 
100,000,000 acres of uncllltivute{1 Bod ought alone to 
be sufficirnt inducemf'nt to attract any amount of 
BnMh cap.tal, which, I beheve, would he at once 
forthcormng if the BntL'h mvestor knew that there 
was a fixed rate of exchang{~ b(lt Wf'l?tl th(l two 
countries, 

" Tbp Btl.nk should not contIuct any (XC bang! 
tran~aetton<;, but should confine It'Wlf (lIke thf' l·\.1·4ing 
Pi('sldency banks) pxclll~l'\"el,v to mterTHlI opt·rattons, 
and it would also, when nf'ce~58.ry, Inak(' ,ldvnnce .. to 
the IndIan Government ag-mn'it cidiocn<,\ blll~. wInch 
l~ ft('qu(~ntly the CnSf' with thp Bank of ~~ngtal1d 

u Coo .... ldernbl(l' amounts of SILver and gold go yf'nrly 
to Imh~ but what becomes eXHoly of thNE> BlUoml'" 
it L~ ddficult to any "nllwv(>f mny be rbt'll uJtunnlj' 
<lM-tinahon, it is a pity that the Go\,"prnmf'nt t"hould 
not df'flve 80y m-nf'flt from tbf>m, '\\ bl('b thpy N:rtHinly 
would do If 11 mol'{> ~ubstantlal Hnport i1uty on t'l11, I'r 
w(~re (~'1tahh~hf'd. In 8(hhtl0D to tIll "I, "' gold stanclHt d, 
If flUt'OlPLeU, '\\t)uld rnnli'li lily ('outrlhntl' towalft ... tilO 
SIIIPIllf'I\UI of :40111 "lil\ h VIvuM ~lHtlw\I'y 1Hl~c tll'
pluu' of thutof' at blhcr 
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'" I am aWAn' 1hat, in the opInion of rome, India wheN" the not.P of 8 State bank inspires such 
would bOOn I""" her gold; bot agawst such a contin- confidence that It J...ses pari JKU8U with coin, and I 
Ir"ocy the new bank would bave to 8('t for the first feel convinced that the notes of tt..e Bank of Imba 
few yean wllh great discriJnination, and would have would very shortly command the sr.me confidence as 
to exercise Its judgment as between Ihe gold ""luired do those of the Bank of England. 
fur internal and genuine 1I'Ilde purposes, and Ibat " Bnt in addition to the reasons to which 1 have 
which would be required for exchange operations 88 brietly alluded above', there is one which has much 
being the ell,.,.!"'s, mooe of remittance. In fact, each greater weight with me than any other, namely, that 
ease would hav~ to be considered on Ita own merits. "II great countries have of late yean adopted the gold 

•• In """"" of small amounts intended for interoal standard, and in vie'W of the Cact that China is the 
purl'''''''., tbe.... would be freely given; hut, in the' only inIportant country at present whIch is .. buyer of 
case of any large Amonnt for transfer or export, then SIlver, and then only on a limited scale, it may perbal'" 
the adn ... bwty of rsising the rate of discount would be said that the day has already come when India 
have to be cow"dered by the Bank anthorities, whIeh would find it difficult, if not Impossible, to ~ rid of 
i. the cue all over the world when State hanks are any appreciable amount of silver if she were anxious 
miled upon to protect their stock of gold. to sell on a large seale. 

M The Bank of .Franoo take. very stringent m_ures .. Under these circumstances I should hke to see the 
for the protecUon of lis bullion, by immediately future profits made by the export.", of goods, as well 
chargiug 8 premIUm; the Bank of Germany bas hk... as tbose made by the internal trade, represenliPd by 
m"" the w,·an. of placiD/!: imped:ments in the way of gold. A l"'" of this gold would eerelluly leave tl>e 
ex port. of bullion, and the Bank of England has the counu·y if the balance of trad ... went agalDst India, 
power to ""..., it. 1" fee for eagle;., bar gold, and all but If tbere were no gold to export, thC'D the exchange 
foreign cows, to .. "",tain extent, but namrally nol would decline to a much greater extent, and the rupee 
for f'Ovt'relgm. would decline in value hkewi...~ . 

.. But in the e,·ent of the Bank mnning short of goM, "I am also fully aware that it has bren suggested 
then r would sUg!rest that tbe Gov~mment should that a propooal for the creation of a great hank in 
come to the rescue to the extent of 10,000,0001. IndIa with certaIn priVIleges, and wluch would 
.te.-hog. by bUYlDg one or two crores of mpees, and, presumably do B very large and profitable busine;;s.. 
at"Cord.m;::: to ctJwJM'tent ButhoritIes, 'Whitt with the might arou.o;;e opposition on tho part of thp. great 
gold rBl",d by the Bank, and this Government financial institutIOns both in Inwa and in Europe; 
sub"dy, there .hould be sufficient to face all I doubt thIs, but in any case I feel certain that that 
cventuu.htlcs for some time to come. .. opposition would be of very chart duration, and that 

.. At the same tIme. I know tbat no speciallegisJa-. th ... e institutions would be tbe first to lend thoir 
bOil in t'f''l;pect to the currency of any country is valuable aid and C()ooperatiog, which would be pa..,;;tly 
sufficient in its£'lt IH bring about absolute prosperity. Sf-eUl'ed if theIr directol"8 or man~el'& ~"'tlNd. on the 
I-oeh p,'Osl'eroty depends upon the country's trIld~ board of tbe new bank. The world, in fact, is large 
windt con""ln~ of Its imports and export"'; but, if enough for everyone, and I am sore that the London 
~lviDg !'tahihly to the currency would tend to bring Joint Stof'k Banks ftDd private Institutions do not 
ahout conIHII:'Ut"E', then, in proJH'rtlOD to the confiliellep sutler because thpre is a Bank. of England, and OD. that 
thus reston>d. fresh capital would he fortbcomin!!, aud score, therefore, I am quite confident. 
thl' trade of the country would flOdnsh anti increase ... I have purposely nat entered mto statiEti~, nur 
in lhe 88IUt- rauo; Bua I CRanot help thmking that alluded to any figll~ j these hale ~D so fully gone 
Ih,s would be ncoromph.hed If a gold 'taodard were into by the dUIereu! WitnesseS hefore the Comuuttt"" 
iUllwlueed and If 8 relaU"c value of IS to 1 were that I feel it would be impossible to add 10 them, and 
."tal>h-hed i> .. h,een the rupee aud the bOverelgD. [f ewn use.kss to allude to tbem 
I sny a relau\'t' "alue of 15 to I, it is because the "I ha"e ventured. to set out this very important 
lllilJont)- o! tbe witnesses are of opInion that tlus 18 question in a wide aud geueral way, being oonnnced. 
tbe mIlO which one sbould seek to mamlain penna- tbat whM has heen carried out SDcceASfolly by other 
n"nlly, and It 1. approximawly the raho which noW' countne.., Car less powerful in every rEl!peCt than India, 
~xi.t~ and SC'<!IDS bLoly to ('Ontinue. . not only mIght hut o,,!,ht to be attempted in that 

.. After aU, the financial positlon of a OOUDtry in COWltry, and that 10'11 in EnglAnd ought to lend our 
n>g!"'ct 10 its currency sbould he Judged by its credit co-operal.Jon in the settlement of the currency question 
llIld Its re:st,.mrct:S- of a country WIth wluch we have such intimate 

U A, "gll"l. th" fonne?, tbe CredIt of Indu. is relations, commeroially and pobucolly. 
St't'Oud only to thaI. of En.g1and., and, as regards the U Of ~orse., where an e..xpenment ~ made, it is 
~ulcr. th" oxl'0"" of Iudu. con.lderably exceed its inIpossihlc to s!""'k With certa.wtyas to its results; 
'IDll()rL.., •• I. 0100.0'0 by tbe d~mand for Council drafts but it seems to me that thIS would be an experinIent 
aoJ Ihe 'I ..... ltill ... of boold and sIlver annllallv sent attended WIth " mininIum of risk 
iuto the co~mtr y "" The more advanced. the principles in oonDf'xion 

.. It is e>hmuted tbat th...., 8l'I' 10 circulat>on fOur WIth the currency of " country. the more tbey 
TIll'''. to every mhablt&lll ID Inwa, tbe amount in emphasise the Civilization whIch exiBts; and, as IndIa 
ellcuWoon being 1,2'JO.OOO,OOO; and if by the is England and England ,. India, I. for my own part, 
mlroductlon of " !loll! standard, an,1 tAking the bave every conliden.,. and behef that" gold standard 
.xduu,gI' e.t h. old, the fact could be eslahhshed that might be introduced, and bave no doubt but that, in 
tb. llnllbh 1: ;. worth 1'; ml' .... s. Ihen it IS equally th& course of tIme, the British £ would be accepted 
Inle that 15 nIpees wonld he wonh 11. In fael, my in Ind>.&, in the character of full lega! tender, as 
itil... of a guld bl.wdard with • gold currency is .. _bly ... in other J>KI8 of the Queen's dominion .... 

(A.djourned. ] 
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lS~ INllIAN CUU1\ENOl/' CO:MMlT'fEE: 

TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY. 

~edneBday, 15th February, 1899. 

PRESENT: 

THE RIGHT HON. Sm HENRY H FOWLER, G.O.S.l, M.P., IN THE CHAIR. 

THE LORD BALFODR OF BURLEIGH. 

Sir CHARrEo CXOSTnWAJTE, K.C.S r. 
SIr ALFRFD Dt:NT, K.O M G. 

Mr. RonERT CAMPBELL. 
MR. F. C. r,E MARCHANT. 

Mr. HOBERT CUALMERS, Srcretfl'7lo 

]lIr. W ALTEB DUNCAN caned nnd ~xamined. 

1l,flI;4. (e/tm,man) You are Mr. Walt.er Duncan, 
of thp fh'rn of Walter Duncan and Co" of Glasgow, 
East IndIa mercbantR ?-Yes, the senior partnN, and 
"Iso of Duncan Brothers and Co, Calcutta. 

11,855. Have you been engaged in thE" Indian trade 
for a long tllne ?-It is rather more than 40 yel\fS 

sInce I arrived in Calcutta to estabhsh 3 busmess 
whICh rE'tnalDS to thIS da", 

11,856 How long w"ere you in India ?-I was 
10 years resident there, a.nd I have been connected 
with India ever since. 

11,857. Smce then you h.,ve reBided m Glasgow?
Yes, I have only paId one viSit to IndIa of SIX 
months' duratIon. 

11,858 Then you have had a very wIde expene/Jce 
of Indian trade?-YeB, I have had a frur experIence 

lI,85f). Now you rememhPr the closing of the 
mmls ?-Yes. 

11,860. WlIl you tell UB whether yon approved or 
dioapproved of thnt m.""11'e ?--l thought it W08 a 
mistake, I di<;;a.pprovell of it. 

1l,~61 W,U you give us your rea.'ono <-I tlunk it 
IS bptter In the intelests of Indm that the exchange 
should remam at the natural le\-cl ino;:tcad of being 
appreciated by any artIficial m raogeulCnt. 

1l,8G:t. You Gre aware of the DlIanclal position of 
India at the tIme when the mmts were closcd?-YeR, 
and I sympathised JUO'! fully with the dlfficultie. of 
the Government of Iod" •• 

11,863 In your opmJOn what hR. hee/1 the elIect 
on the trade and productlOD of India of the closmg of 
the unnts? The expeflment has been In force now, 
say, for six years. Will you tell us what }on dllnk 
bas heen the elfect on the trade of India ?-I thlDk 
tbe full eneet has not yet sbown itsplf, teeau.e these 
uatul11.1 laws work very slowly, though thf"y work 
v~ry 81lrely, towards their end. It l~ alway<; 8. difficult 
thmg for a merchant to anaIyse the caust's that pro, 
duce a grven atate of things at any moment. It 1S 

his duty to try to do it, but there are so many mrluences 
workmg in ddfetent dU'ectlOns that It 18 8 difficult 
duty But r caDl,ot get Ol'er the com ktlOn that the 
('losing of the mints, and 8C T3JiJDg the rupee, tends 
to burden ao(1 must burden the exports of InduJ., 
wilich '8 the interest of the great bulk of the 
populatIOn 

1l,HH4 WIll you JUbt explain to us how that work. 
out? In tbe first pl.nce, have pTlces risen or fullen r
,v c1', tllat is Ii very wide question, and it is not easy to 
.gJve a smgle &ns\\yer to it. There ME" many thlDlZS 
the prlcPB of which one enn scarcely SIlY hav ..... Tiseo, 
th<.re are are other things the prices of which have 
clearly rr ... en, but it seems to me that on the wboJe
I am. ~kiDg over n brob.d pel'lod-for 8 long tIme 
ther~ 'UiS been 't"ly lit!t~ ",bange ill pnces 10 IndlB 
1 thmk nny dltrer<!nca ls uuc rather to a lbang. in the 

commodIty itself than to clu.nge in the standard or 
value 

11,86.1. Do yO\l mean tbe suppl) ha- been 1n'.IIIIi, 
dent for the demand1 and dmt the! pfore Pl'lCC"l !1I,I."e 
rIsen ~-PrJces ha.ve not much nSPll; that h. my heber 
. II, ~66. Then It would not be III the artIcle itself 1 
-But where there haye been cha.nges, I filay it Ih due 
rather to sea~ons, for example, affecting the nI tu Je 
ibelf than to any (·hange ill the stnc.dard of value III 
whICh the prICe of the article is measured. 

11,867 Then am I to unde ... tand that, lrre'I'eetove 
of the changes aril"ing from the exc{'ss of ~fJPl'ly, or 
the defiCiency of supply, in the Betlcle ltsdf, P'II'(>8 
have been unaffected by the eX( hl1Dgi ?-T1H'y toeem 
to have beeu very ate.dy The strlking th/Jig I"", 
been that sIlver hRS been such a good stl1lH.lard lot, 
IndlS. I thmk it IS rather a better standard of ,uluc 
for commodlttes III In(ha. than gold. has lJ('cn lU 
England. 

11,868. How bllS the prIce of sllv.r ruu <lullng the 
pa.'1t 81X years-or rather the "alue of 81ivel ?-It 'au 
MJ the 'tIlIue of Silver, then you raIse tbe qm.'bllon of 
commoditIes agalO. 

1l,!!69 The I'rtce of silver ?-The pJice of "I,er 
dcdmed aft.er the mmb; Wt!fe closed, but It JUI.S tben 

BlDCC. It was down, I think, to 24(/., ana It IS 274d 
now 

1],870 Now, about the cffeet of the steady rl<.,C of 
exchang(>; that there llas heen There IH~"J bet'n a 
steady rise of exchange, has theJ e not P-Yt'S, for the 
last two years. Ii"or Borne time nft&l the dOSIng of 
the rom'" exchange fdl. 

11,871 For Eams time f'xt-hnnge fell, and tht::n It 
beg~m to rISO, and It bl\8 risen pretty uniformly 
swce ,-TImt I., 80 

1 ),872 If thplDmts had remaInCdOpC1l8nd e"clmnge 
had st,ll furlber I"Uen, what do )OU thlJlk would have 
bf"en the effect on pn("es then ?-I am not ~ure that 
J1T}Cf"S would ha\'e bffn very dlfierp,nt hom ,,,hat tI,tiy 
are If .xchange had fallen to lid., us plObably It 
would hM'e done. 

11,87:1 I rather thought) 0\1 held the optnion that 
hlgber prlces would have ruled: ?-In (,ottftte· of tlllle 
they would. 

11,871. But not by now ?-PoSblbly lhey woult!. 
1l,H75. Who would have !(lIiIled thH advanlllgc or 

those higher pMce.?-The prod", er of the cowmo· 
dItles winch are exported from IndIa. 

lI,il76 Do you not thInk tha! h'ghpr pnc(S "",,1.1 
have sJfeded ,he co,tofproduct.OD ?-Itwoulcl loa\c 
encouraged prouuctlOn • 

11,S77. That is not the poiuL Your argnment, If 
I understand it correctly, i'!. this: that thE> pri~'P 
bpcommg hlghpr and the cost of produchun rcmoullllr! 
the 8unlE", there ""ouhi hn\e lK."t~n 8 larger ruorgm flf 
pfoht, wbirh wO\lhl h .. ,e been to the (,eneUI 01 the 
cultivator ?-That lB my VlelV. 
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11 ~78 Bul do yon not thlDk it posSlhle that the 
oost 'or l)fo41uction mi~bt have risen ?-It is hkply 
that the pro>perlty would have diffused Itself througll 
the "hole community, and thet the labourer would 
have got his sl.are. I thlDk ths~ wonld come 
infalhhly 

11,879. Have you any opinion as to how fa. the 
advantages consequent on a rise in prices would be 
neutrabsed by Increased taxation ?-I 8m not quite 
eure thet I follow your que.tion. 

lI,tlllO Take some of the instances y(m hove 
gi\ cn here. Take fit'St what you hsve I!81d with 
reierence to cotton goodR ?-I think the right way 
for 1\ Govornment to pay its way IS to impose 
import duties I look to the !(reBt example of 
England in tbat mstter I have put down bere 
fieures wbich would rD.ake up a revenue of 
Jh. G,OOO,OOO, ti,e amonnt tbat would be required 
.£ Ihe Is. 4d ."cnange were .....Juc.d to a b. lid. 
exchange, ot' some Sfl,y Is. 2d. I prefer to say 
Is. qd , for thIS ronson, thst I take tbat figure to be 
tbe middle figure betWIxt Ild. and Is. 4d Now, I 
gIVe an analogy tbat I tbink will explain what I 
weM If I had been raised 20 reet above the ground, 
nnd bad only one way of getting down, DBlDely, by 
droppll1g the :W fl.-et, I 5-hould expect some calam1ty
I sbould expect broken limbs. But,.f any kmd 
friend Illterl'oaed a platform hslf way b.tween me 
and the ground, I should have 10 drop only 10 feet 
at a tlDle and so reach tefTa firma safely. 

1I,~HI. As I understand, yoa put the hm1t of fall 
at II qd. ?-Tbat is so. 

11 ,~)o2 On what groanli do you base thst?
Bccnu-..e we have an artmClal state of things out of 
which I think it is dc>irable thllt we shonld get in 
the WlSPht way. 

ll,~~a. Tho wi,,,,,t "BY, If I uodi-rotao.! you 
rorrl'Ctly, IS that.the rupee should be at Its ballion 
lslue, 8.1ld, of course, that the exchun~e should be 
odIe"te,\ aceonllDgly ?-Ultlwat.ely, but I mean only 
Is. I tel. lU the R\canUme. 

11 ,tiS4. We nre not deaho:r now with the m~,aD" 
tUllC; 1\e hH\C to deal With the thmg permanently. 
Now, Rl1ppMt" the mints were oppn, and th3t the 
sllv(>r "alue of the rupee wt"ut down to Iud ?-It is 
mOl(' th:m IUd ju:-.-t DOW; It 1S rath(>.l" over lOid, and 
,). el.ppct that wilb open bllnts it would not go lower 
but would rothor go bigher, and 1 b,ve put figures 
UQ\\J) hflre to show that.. 

11,HN.j The pumt of your evid"nee kl thl~, that & 

Is. qd. rat. i. lwlLer than & It 4d 1'8le for the trade 
or 111dm ~_Tlu .. t is so 

1I,~~!l "hy ?-Because I tbink the chief coo
su\crullon is Iothu's interest. as a producmli; country. 
It wo pl.t a burdell ou the proJuct,on of Imlla, India 
('annot pIO!--per, and uo mterest In It can pro~per. If 
1 odia itJ prospcrou@,everybody concerned in the trade of 
In,h. w,lI he P""'I"'rouS, because the people of Ind1' 
Will be ahle to pureh .... what In theu: pO\erly they 
couhl nOl puy for. I1VIll try to gJve }OU aD Uinstra
"on of bow it tells. It .. the produ"",rs who are the 
reall"xPQrwrs 01 Ill'oduce hom Indaa, and w1th a low 
eXChOHlre they get so many n\ore rupee-s. No douht 
yon WIll .. y tI,.t. if • .,chaoge were to fall, tIu.t would 

f t..ht.~pe-n the goltt pnl."e, ami theft!fore tend to redUCtli 

thtl gt.\ld pr\\'t' in thIS country. That is qune true, 
hut lu.bl\ IS Dot the ouly pl"dueer of the~e Articles; 
other countrl<'S produce them, and she i'i el1Ulpt"ting 
with other COUD\rtC, "~e could compet ... fa\ourably 
wnb e.xdUtIl;te at t.1I6 natural l~Tel, or, I bt.-..lteve, at 
!'Vnlt'thin~ abuve it; hut l' wouhl be h{)pel\.~S5 to oom~ 
1"'" if tho expvr\S of In,lI .. had '" hear .. h. Id. ",te 
of t.'1Lhnu~., ... hl1~ others "e-re competltlg on the 
pm II<'!z",II~\'el of 10fd. 

II ,S~.i- Whal have th.y had to bear on an 8v .. ra~ 
rur tilt'- iU,l'tt JO YMrs 1-Tht"1'8 bItS ~n a mucb IH,ght.~r 
00. of e'Chru1gl!, but never an "PJ'N'C'(I/<d rate of 
('xch31'~. I do nt>t 1!lWt a low nt.te of exchange. 
'l'h~ .... "!icIGll." apP',..,ialed ..... e of exchange puts us 
at a dHl~td'''8utaga "'lth Sllverausing countriE's Tha\ 
is the Sd'lOUS conslderation. 

1l,888. It puts Inwa at a disadv.ntage wit4 ailver. 
USlOg countries ?-That is so, 

II ,61:19. Do you know Ihe extent of the trade of 
Indll. WIth Sliver-using connt.ries ?-Bat I mean in 
competing with other sflver-usmg countries, though 
she may not be doing bUSIness directly with them. 

11,890. Do you know thst nearly 80 per cent. of 
the trnde of India is With gold-using countries?--I 
am aware that that is so. 

11,891. Would not thst form one of the reasons 
npon which you ought to base your opinion ?-It is 
with that knowledge tbat I have formed the opinioll 
which I have expressed to you. 

11,892. Then you tbink the prosperity of the trade 
of Inwa dates back from the ume wben silver fell ? 
-1 would not say that. India was quite a prosperowo 
Gountry before silv.r fell, and I never had any desire 
that silver shonld fall. 

11,893. Then will you tell me where the borden 
"'? Yon say that a Is. 4d. rata now would be a 
burden on the exports of India. I want to know 
whether that la. 4d mte, or a h. 6<1. rate, or even 
the 16 9d. rate which prevailed yea ... s,.."", was a 
burden ?-Thst was no burden, because it was the 
naturol levpl, and the same as in other silvt'r-using 
countries 

11,894. You said that before, but I want you to 
explwn what you mean by thet' -1 meon, {Ollis 
competes W1th other CouDtn&o i It compei,eQ With 
China, for lDstance. ChlDAo will be remaining OD 
a lOid. level, or, even tnklDg copper rJlSh into 
account, 10 or 15 per cent above that-say on a 
Is level-wbereas We are workmg at 1 •. 4d. 

lJ,895. (Lord Baifour of Burleigh) Do I under
stand that the \I>t' of the word "bnrden" in your 
answt'r means thls, that, as compared with what 
woul.! be tbe natural value ot silver-take it for the 
moment at Iljd. or ls.-the expression" Lnrden," 
ID your mind, IS mtended to Imply tbe drll'ereuce 
between the lIld., (or tbe 11, and tbe 11 'd. which 
is the exchange at tbe moment ?-Thst is so. I eay 
Ind", h.. to carry 8 burden from whICh China, a 
competing country, is altogether free Tbat is my 
point. 

11,896 (Clu"rman) Your argument really is now 
based on tbe Chlness rompetition? - MalDly, not 
solely. 

11,897 . .Assuminj! China out of the way?-Then 
something would shll remOlD, 

1.1,898 Bnt it would be very little ?-Ce!lninly it 
would be I .... 

11,899. With your experience in tbe Indian trade, 
will you tell us where and to what eX&ent Cluoa is III 
eompettUon With India now?-\Ydl, it IS not so 
much in competition. with Jndl"'-, so far as tea IS COD

CE"rned, as It used to be; In point of facts ChiDc..~ tea 
is pretty well dnven out of the market. but we 
enDnot leave out of Vlt'W the eVt"nts that have J'E'CE"otly 
"""UI'red iu Cbin&. I thmk in nil probablilty China 
lVliI be Do ficlt\ for }~urope8.n ("U.Pltal 8mI euterprlse 
in the future whllh it has not been in the pas •. 

11,900. Wh·,t I want to .. .., IS wh"", Iudia bas 
heen In competition with ChID&, aud where It hdS 
been dl;:o.&Jvulitagt.~d oWlog to a hlgb rate of exch&fle,ue. 
or t::,ke it on \be sih-er ba. ... i..., or in :any way lOU like? 
-I have gt\'"cu as &n illustrntion the C(L.-..ts of opi?m. 
The Imlum Government tbt"it is a producer of opium 
on the Bt'Dgal Sid.. Now In 1MJ6 (hey sold J9,I!OO 
elle:!ts for .. gr~ SOlU of Rs.. iil,16S.5aO Iu 1~7 
they sold the Vt.~ry salUt" quantity, wlnch ~a.lHi\~d only 
R. •. 4l\901,9~';' belDg Rs. IO,2Il3,SllS less, <iue to • 
di ffN ence m E."xcbauge. 

11.901 Is there an eft'ectne competition DOW 

between Bombav and, sav, any gmo.t Chinese place in 
tbd productlOn;n cottt)D ~or eoUOll gon..ls ill whIch the 
Indian marke, is .t .. ulS8tlvawt&b'1) o\l"ing to tbe use 
in exchtLngt-., or rather where Chma 13 &.L an ad\'an
ta,.."" as agnmsl lnilia, owing to the r"", in exchange 1 
.-1 tbm\;. there h .... Dot been lime lor the compel1tWn 
tAl be ell'ecti\e; bot them i, a .....t hope that it will be ; 
and I Dn.ierstaDd, m.:n the m.mlgel' of to large !«"!Im 
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shlppmg company here that they bave heen carrymg 
out mal luner,) for yC'Q1 B pn...;;;t in very lnrge qualltltie~ to 
Chin.:l. I nmlpfstand further that bmldmg lots 
frontmg the Shanghui nver have Tlsen W~ly Inuch In 

price, Just for WIll. to be erected tbere. 
11,902. A.ll thIS IS speculation as to the future ?-It 

is a £uct as to the machmery going out there. 
11,903. And it IS also a fact, ,. it not, that .orne of 

tbe Cbinese mIlls bave come to grief? - I d,p not 
know tb .. t. I know one was burnt that was not 
IDsured. 

11,904. Do you know lUIytbmg of the internal 
taxatlOn of Chma ?-I do not. 

11,905 It is very dIfferent, J Buppose YaH know, 
n om the internal taxation of India ?-N 0 doubt 

11.006. And agalflt tnCl'P is no coinage in China, 
in the proper sense of th(o word '-I do not know 
abollt that 1 kuow that there i. copper <ash m 
Ube, aDd that it co~"1s more than sIlver at the present 
price, so that there is a tax tbere to some extent. 

1l,907. I understand your opinion is that, sup
posmg the mmls wete opened and excbange fell, 
and therefore there WM an :increabe of taxatIon 
reqUIred in order to remIt the gold to London for 
the payments that India bas to make in gold, the 
best way to meet that would be by un increase of 
taxation ?-YeR. 

11,908. 1:ou say you are In favour of import 
dutIeS ?-y"" Take the example of England, which 
It is well to consIder; I think everyone knows and 
acknowledges that Imports are the proper subject for 
taxation and exports a.re not. 

11,909 Who pays tho ta" on imports ?-The 
COU'i.umer. Let us take aD example of the5e two 
thmgs--tea and whisky WhISky IS prodllced in 
Scotland In very large quantItIes, as we know, yet 
the Government does not put a single peuny of 
taxatIOn on it as a pr1ducl They do tax ,t as an 
artIcle that ]5 consumed but 110t as a product, it IS 
sent away perfectly free to the ends of the carth, 
whereas tea IS an artIcle produced In India and 
Ceylon chIefly; it is burdened with an import duty 
equal to 50 per cent. at least of its value I ask 
would the moral senl;e of thIS gt eat country not 
lecml ngamst an incongruity of that kind If the 
questlOn were not dommated by purely economic 
consideratIOns 

11,910 The economical eOnS1(I.13tlOn IS this, that 
the con~umer i~ taxed?-Well, It IS Q, Wlse thing to 
tax consumption hec3u~e that rathet leads to economy, 
and economy Itself i. a gOOli thmg. It IS " bad thong 
to tax productIOn, beUlu~e that dlbCourages the creation 
of wealth, and that is .. bad thlDg. 

11,911. That IS rather outSIde what 1 was asking 
YOIl Ju.t now. I asked you who would pay the 
increased taxutton whICh you propObe to impose upon 
ID(ha, and you SaId the consumer ?-That IS 80. 

11,912 Let me draw your attentiou to the ''''''lu
tion wblch you seconded ut the Glasgow Chamber of 
Commerce m October la~t That I esolution 1"1 tlus: 
" That the true intere>ts of IndIa WIll best be attained 
" by a retorn, as ClrCUln"ltnnces may pm'nllt, to a 
" re~op'?ning of the mints ", ?-8uhstantxally so. 

U,!l13 Is that the view of your Chamber ?-It is 
not the view of the Chamber; our Cbamber is very 
much dnrJ(led OD that question; but It IS the VIew, 
I thmk, of those who have experience of IndIa, 
:Mr. DOlUlld GrahallJ, and others. 

11,914. Now, do YOll think that opellmg the mints 
at once would cause Wldespreud disaster to m61chants 
nnd traders, IUId grave ,iIfficulty to the Government 
of IndIa ?-I thlUk so. 

11,915. W"lll you tell U8 very shortlv the plan 
whIch you would recommend to thE' Committee In 
order to avoid tbat WIdespread d,."ster ?-I tblUk the 
Government of IndIO. could come, with perfect safety 
to it8e1f~ to 3 point IIUdwny betWIxt, say, Is. 4d and 
lId, which is what I call the natur"l rate of 
exehange. 

1l,91G. Bow would you proceed Uq to opeDlng the 
nnn!", :-I would kt'ep the nlluts dOSt'11, aUf1 jr·t the 
Government aIm Ilt 18 I ttt 1u,t"ad of 18. 4« 

11 ,m 7. (lIIr. r.'{m<pbeft.) Yod mean closell to the 
Jluhhc?-Yes, that us H11 we mcn.n when we talk of 
the mInt:;; b\~lllg clo...ed-~llllply do<;;eu to the lJUhllc 

11,918. (eltatrmail) But, ". I under.tood, the 
reo;;olutlon which' you seconded at tlw Ghu.~)\v 
Chnmbpr of Commctce n.s~ertcd that the true mter('~t~ 
of India requue the r€' openIng of thp mints?
Ult/matel}, yes, Bnd 1 tbink 80, to<>. 

l) ,9 I 9 UltImately, it would come to thnt?-Y e.. 
11,920 1 want you to tell llB how YOIl would arrive 

at that ?-I think tbat the future may bnn~ us 
a. great deal thftt we do not know of jU'It ~ow 
I point in my paper here to what I tluuk 18 It V"I'1 
stnking fact, the grOWlDg' disparity between tbo value 
of SlIver and the value of gold producerl year by y<,ar. 
So receutly lIS 1800 the vulue of SlIver prolluced III 

rellttlOD to the vulue of «old was us 108 " to 100. 
This last year we have not got the I eturlls of stiver, 
but we have;;rot the returns of gold. AssuulIcg that 
sIlver, which has bep.ll a (hminishmg quantity, IS in 
1898 the same as it was in 1897, the proportion 
instead of bemg as 108 IS to 100, WIll be aH 29 " 
to 100. I thmk that I" a very Important and we/gbty 
fact tendmg to give us some conceptIOn that SlIver 
bas reacbed bottom, bas passed ,t, and i. now mucb 
more lIkely to ribe in relatIOn to gol'i thaD to full. 
Bllt, when we ~peakJof the future, one must always 
speak with reserve nnd WIth modesty 

11,921 Your OpInIOn IS that the mInts for the 
present .honld remam closcd, hut that tbe rat'· (,f 
exchange whICh, of course, usmg y~lUr own }Ull,gUU.gf>, 
wIll be an artIfiCIal rate, should be Is. Ud ?-'J'hat ,. 
so. I thInk we must consider the pre.ent atato of 
thmgs, whIle Cbertbhmg the bope of our ,deaL 

11,922 Now, judgmg from the expenence of the 
past year, do yon thlDk that the maInteoance of thp 
rupee at Is 4d. i. compatIble WIth prosperous trade? 
-1 tlnnk It will seriously mjul'e trade. I have senne 
figures here, they are not at first hanel, hut they 
were taken from the "Home and Colonia.l 1\.1:u1. u 

I can give the imports and export" hut tbe b.1Mce 
of trade is pm haps the important thlDg. In 1~95-96 
it was Rx 3!!,820,OOO. Next year It had full en to 
Rx 23,850,000 and last year 1897-98 it had lalleu 
to Ex 14,775,000. 1 tbmk that iB a very strtklll): 
fact, assUDlIng It to be B fl1('t 

11,923. Do you consider tbe tl'llde of 1mhu to he 
prospelOus jU1:It now 1-1 do Dot thmk 1t IS prosp{'rOllR 
just now. The juto mI11~ have Just agzeed upon 
Rhort tune, to come mto effect from thp ht April. 
The imports of cotton goods dUl in:r the last four 
yeal's were as follows :-In 18W-95, El.. 32,673,oou, 
next year, Rx 25,756,000; the ne~t year, nx 
29,750,000; and in 1897-9H, Rx.26,395,OOO. I 110 

not, for a moment, suggest that all that 18 due to 1,ho 
appreci;lted rupee, we have had famine and other 
conSIderations to take moo account. but whnt I 
alway. ""y I. thIS, the most dJ!hcu]t thmg that any 
merchant who tnes to be fair WIth him,elf h ... to uo 
is to analyse Ca.Il~. 

11,924. The famme would b. a d1stur!Hl>g element? 
-No doubt It would contlllJUte Its share. 

11,925. A.nd probahly the 1ncrea.oo production of 
cotton goods in India would be 8- dt<iturbmg element? 
-QuIte likely, but the imports of otber merchandl .... 
show an met ~e in these yeat'R, wherea.s cotton gO<.ll1.tl 
show a dec} ('ase .. 

11,926. But takmg the trade of T ndia, as .. whole, 
do you thonk It is deCl-easmg ?-The lmports, as a 
whole, have not decre...,u in the IMt four y ...... , they 
have rather lUcre.sed, but the export. have decre"seu. 
Taking thest" figures, as I sny agrun, to be autlIf·ntic t 

the exports in 1895-96 were Rx. 1l8,OOO,~ 
11,927. We have an the figures before UB, I do 

not think you need go into that ?-Very well 
11,928. (LlRd Balfoocr of Burkt"h.) What 81(' 

the considemtioDB whIch lead you to ux upon 1.<. J jri. 
l1li }'our favourite rute of "":cbuoge ?_My LOIl'lchun, 



which I hold with all dei.renee to the views of othero. 
is thM wo shall never be right until we have returned 
Co open minl;tl, but we are in an artificisl ~~ of 
;hill!'" just no .... and we muot con ... I .... the pDSltlOn. 
To return imwed"""'y to op"" mwts wowd, I uunk, 
produre ru."ster to wer<>hants and traders, and gI'a~e 
<lillicwtv to the Govemmellt of Ind1&. 

11,929. Do I UDd.>rstalld thM yoo would return at 
once to b Ifd'. ?-Yes,and I have shown bow the 
Govel"llIDCDt conld easily pay its way if thM were 
done. 

11,930. '\hy do you take h. lid. as the mte?
:Becaw>e it is tho noddle betwixt 11d. and h. 4d., and 
it is easier to p~ by two steps than by one, easier 
and ...r .... 

'11.931. Yoor u1tima:e idea is tQ get back to open 
mink., utt.-rl) u-ro.P""t!v~ of how htgh or low silver 
may go ?-l bave wth .rrLbe future of .11wr. 

1l,9~2. Bot ,uPI""" your faIth should be not .well 
p~l-it is A verJ speculatlve snbject. n~w sill"e-r 
nllD~>:S nl8V lw dJ~t"ered, and so forth, and it is Dot 
bt>\ ond .be 00u0,1.o of possiblity tbnt .d~r may go 
verv much lowpr Ihao it has ?-I think it is beyond 
th,:bounds of p""_.bihty. That is my opinion. 

11,933 Why ?-BecaIL<e everythIng that can tell 
8{r.'un .. "1 ~il\""f'.r Ims ht~n telling for years pa..-rt.., aDd the 
re-nlt hie' been Dot .. Io .... r price for silver but a 
bigber. If wp were ..... open ,be mints .t would ereate 
an inCl"<"8. ... ! .It'Dland. Chma bas got a very great 
fumr.; so has Ml1C&; and Loth need .11ver. 

11.934. llut, af'"," all, tbe real filclor m the value 
oC silver will he .Is coot of prodUS'tion ?-Yes, thM is 
... ;nth all rommodlties-.ud demand and supply. 

11,ll35. Do yoo know wbat 1B the eost of production 
or silver now under favourable cirt-umstanee in the 
bt>st mines ?-I ha~e beard it stated a.. low ... 
h. M~ but that is eneptiooa\, and I tbink that 
would no mo"" regnlate tbe pnee DC >liver than the 
SIIlYIOn that Ie.jlS mlo the fisberman's boat and oasIS 
hIm nOlbing affects the pnee of .almon, to use an 
i1Iustratlon .. ith "bi~h"" are all famdIar in econo
miC \\Tltmgs. 

11,!I36 So the poli~y tll8t you ad_ obvioosly 
does bml!" enti",l~' on the future or silver?-Y .... 
aDd I IhlDk everytlung 1I'dlT&l1ts our anticipating a 
reL'-Onahl.,. pOe<! of .. her. Everything lIas been 
~,t silver for y....,. pa..<t, and Tet silver bas 
nsen 

II ,937. SIlPPO'" America ........ to <It'&. ... the por
chMe' or ~lh'M' in order to win F;i1ver; would that 
b.v~ • bad effect ?-No doubt. Bot 10U know our 
Seoteh proverb ususUy gtven in an~.r to soppos:a· 
DOMI ,1' .... li"""·" If tile 11/\ should fa' it would 
" smore the lAvero<'ks," which in English is, "H the 
.. heaveDs should fall Lbe larks would be !Illothered,
IcDd wI the .. "mg. 

t i.9.~. Do ~oo rons.d"" it as improbable tbat 
Amen,,-a will gf~ up hnYlIlg sih"er and coining it as 
th ... the h ... vene Wll\ full? -Ob, I do not say tha!.. 

II,ll39. The .. you would IIOt press ycur pro?erbiaJ 
"'81~ too fa! ?-No,. but it dl ........... Ibe ruffieolty 
or de.~bn~ with bypotb.l1<"AI questions. 

ll~'l-I() (Mr. Ca.phfl/) 'W.th r.ganI to the 8Om
pt--tiUOD of Cluna or othel" Bih·er-u'!U.!t ~untries with 
Io.h", you do uo& suggest, do you, thM it is only in 
COlI1l""'tiou wub the ... oountn ... that the q"""OD of 
"'l.chan~ tells ?-No, it &ens quite as much i1l the 
l>outh Am"""",_ lIllU"keIS-All\"nuu& for eDDlple. 

II,!).! I y". thlDk the ..u. or eotd.lUlge alfucts 
lI><h... trode and eolDf"'ttlloa with gold,u .. ~ 
t'OUutr~ "-"'. ~u exten, ?-Yes .. 

llJl4:!. For inru.ru.-e, in f'{>gani to ilie snpplv of 
... h.". ID th,> Ell!'IL'" market. A. a 10... """ of 
~"~ban!,,, Ind.. might be able to 6nUJid America, 
.. h.· ....... if .he ......, ....,..., rai....!. it might gj", Am .. nea 
tht' advantA-O? ?--Quit(" sa.. lnttu, could °not rompt't~ 
fltTt.''11\''\~ly at the price,. 

11,1\4:1. Tb.<",r.lre, it is not 001" witb .ilwr·""ing 
l"IIl{mrrl".;o th~ this ql1~"'tlOn or ('xc1w~ ~n~ bot Ul 
('1'\w ...... tllloD. "11th ~\~J umng ('()Uutrier. al ........ ?-Tba& u. 
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so; an other rountrleo that produce similor com
moC'Jties. 

11,944. You say in your paper thM you bold that it 
is no part,;f the functions of Government to regulate 
the ''(Jlume or cnrrency i-What I mean by that is 
that, if a Gm'ernm&nt enter upon that course, it enters 
upon .. very injurions polIcy. I do not waut to pnt it 
in any offensive lang~ but that is what I mean, 
lLIld 1 am not aware d>at .... Y Government has tried to 
raise exchange by doing that 

11,945. You think thM the regulation of the Tolnme 
of currency should he left to the operation of trade 
infl1l(>lJces ?-Th)'t i. my view entirely. 

11,916. Th.... taking the question of the ratio, 
whether it is b. 4d. Ol" I ... 2d. or Is Iia'. would yo'! 
say that whatever ratIo ..... fixed upon should be 000 
that would permit of gold comlJIg to Ind", freel) and 
automatically and witbout artificial asststance ?-Of 
conrse, so long .... ths rupee is appreciated we C:t.1lllot 
say it IS reheved from all dt"couragements, but I do 
think Ul&t at, "'y. h. Ifd. it is mucb more likely to 
come.. The argument is often n.....J tbat, if exchange 
... "re steady, gold wonld go to India; but it """IDS to 
me tbat.Enghsh gold will go out there only if it can 
lind profi table in~e¢DleDt; and my belief is that IUl 

appreelated exchange put .. sneb a tax upon exports of 
e~~ry kind, wbether they he the produce of the soil or 
the products of mO'iem maehioery, tbat ),011 would 
Dot have prosperous undertakings in India. 

11,9-17. Then you suggtl!'t that in addttion to 
offenng 17 rupees for the sovereign the Government 
should also ha~ the power to coin ropoes themselves? 
-That is so. 

11,948. B .. t to the extent to wbich gold came in as 
currency at ) 7 rupees to the sovereign, the currency 
would he to that exl"nt ...,pleuisbed, and the need for 
wiDIng rupees would he cotre>'pondmgI, reciueed ?
That is so, and thennore I foil b""k on providing & 

budget from talDltion. 
11,949 Would you admit that there are any 

objeccioDS 10 allowing tbe G<>verumenl to make .. 
profit ont oC the coinage by t .. rmng out a rupee worth 
h. 2d. or b 4d. out of lOd or lld. worth of silver? 
-I cannot regard the prin.iple as soond, bot it i. 
mueb more pBl"dolJ&ble to do It at h. 11 .... or Is 2d. 
than at 1". old. The Go .. ernment f ust now are 
relieving the borden that falls on them hy raismg 
e"chauga to 10. 4d. I...,. yon cannot creal<> wealth 
by a lillancial denee. You can shIft tbe burden 
from one interest on to another. By raising the rate 
of ""chaoge to 11. 4d the G<>verument is reue""d to 
.. certain ""ten .. and imPDl"ts get a certain bonns, 
but both of tbese forms of relief most rest som.where, 
IcDd they fall upon exports, wb.cb I say is the very 
ia.<ot thmg that should be _ed; quoting the <W1l1lple 
of England a,..oain in justification of that remark. 

11,950. With regard to this power of cmning, do 
YOIl think II would he nght to give the Government 
full di._ion, or that there shouid be ""rtain 
restnctions impt>l.'<l<l to prevent the pDSSlbIhty of o.-er
issues ?-I am l10t sure thM I hav .. con .. dered that 
qu.,.;tlOn suffiCIently to give evidence of an)' value , 
but I quite """ Ibis,. that, if tbe rupee be apprec18ted 
w that way, it is open to abuse the same... paper 
~IK'J" is open to abuse.. 

11.931. Speaking gen..-.lly, yon fecogni.., the 
. n"""""'ty of some check ?-Yes, I think It wowd be 

ad\"llilahle. 
11,9.)2. Now. taking lid.. as the intnnsie.-aloe of 

tbe ropee. I thmk you -hold that the dilference bt>tween 
that "".I Ibe G<>v~rnmeut rate of h. td. ope......,. to 
thai extent as a _ npon exp<lftS. whlJ., lOt the same 
tIDle it 0""""",, to the same extent as a OOuotyon 
importS lL-That i. my view. 

11,953. And yw would l'ro~ to equaIisB that 
to some ext..ut hy reducing the tale to b. qd. and 
...... ,"l': tb~ Import dut;"" to 1lI pee ....... 1-J would. 

1l.!l5-I. You thlnk an arran~t of that kind 
\lrOuld be ill no .... y unfair to~ uupons lL-\' err far 
from it.. Even Ill ... 1 think Impona "IfOIlld still gol a 
boaua. The lttaDehester lDtereo& is • great ~; 
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It d(,!.rert'es to be consld,'reu and wIll be considCfPU 
But Manchester manufitctureJ"I ,vho want open mmts 
could desire nothing mOl e than free imports. Now 3 

ple<!e of c:,hn·ting co ... tmg~ Jet us say, 58. WJth (>xchange 
at lid. would co,t 5 rupees 7 I\nna. 3 pIes free of 
duty, whereas with mInts closed to the puhJic 
aud exchange at 18 l~d, "'en thougb that 5 •. were 
taxed to the extent of 10 per cent and mBde /js 6d., 
the co.,t 1n rupees would be only 4 rupees 14 annas. 
Therefore there l. still a honus to imports 

11,955. There I' 8tm a bonus to the 1m pOl Is after 
maklOg the adjustment you speak of?-That i. so; '" 
bonus of over 9 annns on every 5s. 

11,956. Now, If It suitable raho were adopted at 
whIch {"urreney would flow into the country, what 
effect do YOll thin" that would have on the country's 
I,rosperity?-I am quite sure that exports would 
lecelve a grf'~Lt E-tlmulus. The producers, who 
number 180 mIllIons, would prosper. and therefore 
imports would ccrtainly prosper as well, aD!i the 
mdirect goRm to the Government would be very great 
from ra11way~ and otherwIse. ~ 

11,957. Do you think that the revenue would 
expand under thope Clrcum_umces ?-I think the 
l'e\"enue would expa.nd certainly, because the area. of 
cultivation would be lOcreased and rents would rIse
slowly, but surelv 

11,958 Yon think tile revenue might expand 
suffiCiently to enable the add,tIOnal taxatIOn you 
.u~gest to be dISpensed WIth .-1 think that is qUIte a 
reasonable eXDectatlon. 

1l,959. (,'>IT C. Cro.,thwaite) Yon Ray that the 
metbod adopted by tbe IndIan Government h.. been 
to close the mints and restTlct the currt'ncy What is 
the object of the Ind ... n Government? Is it merely 
to r~strIct the currency or have tbpy any rUI tIler 
object ?-That ,. a step toward. a further end-to 
raise the rate of exchange, and so bave them the loss 
on theIr remittances. 

1l,960. Is that the object WIth which the mints 
were closed ?-I so understood ' 

1l,961 Was It not to introd~oe 8 gold standard?
I beheve It was. 

11,962. Was not that the avoll'ed object-the very 
purp0.8e for whICh the thmg was done-to lead to the 
introductlOD of a gold ~tu.Ddmd ?-Tben it was a 
step to sometlnng else Ultimately it was to relif've 
t,bo Government from the burdf'n of meeting the 
16,000,0001. or 18,000,OOOl sterling in thIS country. 

11,963. But the object w"' to lIltroducc a gold 
8tandard ?-QUlte so. My pVIdeu('e can he ot no 
... slue as to that, but J admit that, as you put It to me. 

11,964. When you say that there IS no precedent 
for such a step, do you know of any other DIPth"d by 
wluch a gold stamIard can be "'traduced Inlo a silyer 
standard country, except by the prelimInary step" of 
clOSIng the mints to SIlver P-But 15 rupees to toe 
soverelgn IS DO necessary condItion of a gold ~tfl.Ddard. 
It might as lYell be 18 Or 20 

11,905. The ladlcol d,stlllctlOn between you and 
the Government of India IS that the Go\ernment of 
IndIa aIm at a gold standard, and YOll would have no 
gold standard at all ?-That is so. 

11,%6 You have 100d stress on the fall in tbe pnce 
of OpIum. Have yon examined the latest statistics of 
opIUm sates ?-I hale not the IQte~t Sta.t1StICS before 
me. 

11)907. Are you aware that the J-lrlf'e of opIUm haq 
risen considerably smce last De('ember ?-I am not 
aware of that. 1 ha,e no knowledge on that subject. 

11,968. (JIIJ.. L. JJIarcllUlIJ) You allude to the 
prJOf' of opIUm being very low ID the Yl'u'1' l~97. Have 
you observed whether It bus bl'en BS low, or e,en 
lower,lO pn:.t years (-I thmk not so low IO paqt yeols 
-never 80 low lD pnst yf>ar~J so far us my recollection 
goes 

11,969. Not elen when the mints wele Opt'D ?_' 
Not when tbe mints were open. I 8m not ~peaktng 
of fbI'> prIce ;U<lt DOW flO mu{'h as the u"grpO'lllc "nine 

11,970. How far would the ag("If>O"~t" v;lue depeud 
QD tll

6 qUUlltlty ot tlu" ('fOP that '1I~ to 1)(> suIt!?,..,... 

I know that the Bengal &ov(,lnmC'nl u"'letl tn f-lC!U 
5S,OOO ~he<;t8 lD former yesrs; It hilS hf'f'1l n. rlf>('lImog
uado, It bas 81'\\8.)s been nn unC{'lmUl. hlld(' l 
lemember very well when 1\lr. WJlson CUm£' out iJ~ 
1~60 tbnt he deprecated much rehance bemp; plact'd 
on the opmm tradE'. He thought tba.t It '" aq 1\ 

trR.de that would diminish, nnu, perhnps, ul ... n..ppear 
ultimately. 

ll,9il. In your notes you 'peak of tbo snmo 
amount of chests being sold JD Its97 as 10 18!)6, Lut 
realmng ill 1897 Rs 10,000,000 lrss tJ,ou in 1896 
You attribute tiIat dIfference to the late of oxcJ,suge? 
-Yes, the price in Chmn being tLl' fiume, the 
dIfference in exchnnge 'Would. account for It.. 

1l,!l72 The price in ChlnlL you look upon as u. 
iixed quantity ?-Not lI~'('(>"'~llll.r, only DI'J n Illerdmnt 
I observe thIs; the doset ),(.11 ('('llIe to tbt' cunsumer 
thp mOTP dlffk'ult it is to ra:u)(j prJcO"I 

11,973. But the- consumer's PO)\Cl of pUTC'hu.~mg 
may be affected hy 8 good many ClrCullHtlnu {.'., :_ 
That IS so 

]1,974. You allude in Jour not('''! tt} the m1ro~ 
duction of the preCJous metals ft,,<.1 having fOflUl'lly 
drfl'used wealth. Do you r<>gard bIher Uloj llllVm{{ como 
in for ordmarj cornmodlty U<"l'g or solely tor currency 
purposes ?-For both 

) 1,975. SI.ollld you say one mOrc than the othel l_ 
It used to be about 8,000,0001 sterling vf SIlver that 
was lDtroduced annually lIlto IndIa (1 am ~pf'alllig 
from memoryj, aDd It was undel~tood that ahout halt 
of that was coined mto rupees, the r('~t bcmg takt>Il 
for ofhpl' pUlposes.' 

1l,9i6. Do you tbink that the bulk of what wos 
coined 10 rupees was added to the currency ?-In the 
first lDstance, but then 8 gl'eat deal was taken fl0m 
the currenc), for manufacturing PUI POI"€s. becausp 
wlth the stamp UpOD it it wns n gURtaotee that It 
was SIlver of acknowledged purity 

11,977. Would you regald the amount of SIlver 
th.t came ID 1D that way .. , a test of pro,pcllly r
It.speaks to the balance of trade. 

] 1,978. lIny it not f-pf:'.Bk to a. plcfere-nce for taklllg 
sIlver rather than other commoultle~ ~ -N 0 uoubt, hut 
then silver b the thrID in wJlIlh the "u['plus wealth J'"i 

kept A mall does not 1.tl) two nct>dJess (lI!Ootl(~\ ; 

he Iat1ler puts his surplus into COlli. It IS niter nil 
hiS common needs ure met tlmt he would Juy by hiS 
surplus wealth, and in tbu.t form 

11,979 If other impOl ts nre now IJClIIg taken III 
greater proportion, would that not ... bow that the 
couutry had a plef'erence for other jorms of l'om
moditu~s instead of sliver ?~I do not know to Wl1ut 
perlod you refer. 

11,9S0 I thmk you fooBy tile JIIg-her l'Xtuange 
b:"nJed to Lanse a larger ImportatIOn of u.U'IU()(htl('" 
genf'rally ?-It helps, It cheapen"! the 1 upet> prlc~ .. 

11,!lfH. Then would you H'gnrd the 1 et!:ult U~ belJlg 
worse tOl Imhn than If India toul( ~i"er ?-I Voouid 
not regard it a~ being won,.e. 

11~~S2 You say' h De~plte (he f:UPPOhfld ad. 
" vant.wse to Imports of an appreciated rupcc, the 
" trade in eotLoD yarns and lHeM goods !:-hows no 
" increase-, but rp.lher marks a dedlne" t-Yc'S, I 
have given figures almtdy to that enc('t. 

11,083. Is that an e:x.cephon to what you rpgnrd 11S 
the genera.l rule ?-Inclease IS tIle natUla! thlD~ to 
look for. "hen I went to Inclln, 40 years lIi!o, 
Calcutta imported. 2., miIJlOns or 26 mdllOn .. , or nt til ... 
Ulost 28 WIlllons ot )Rrd., mOllthly. ~he DO\\ nnpOlls 
90 nullions; bllt "e kno\v that the populutwn has 
increased. Slr Robert GUIen IIA.s given ll~ the facls 
ill hUllerture, "hlCh appeUll" ill tlH~ TImes till.., mOlD· 
lng, of the grl'llt lIlCle"~ of POP1l1UtIOU, Ilnd tlit'lI"fO!e 
the trnde ought to expuD(i corle~pondtngly. 

11,984 But you would !:By tllat tlus tll")t'dof's 
not 1UCrell.~e m the ~mme proportIOn ?-I Rm til"" ,kmg 
of the 18~t few) cnr"l J but then I do not a. ... toJgn fhi\t 
to nny one cause I <.lay tlJcre is 100lP thao ontO um!liC. 

l.(·t 1I1f> C'xplnm that \H' hl1\ e }uul ffilulIJe nud troulJl<,"1. 
ot \'UllOU"I kmtl .. , and yt>ry lilely 1hese IH"~ bud 
thcJr mtlut'nce. 
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11,9~S Do yoo think that the ioca1 maouIaewres whIch TOU spe:>k. of 1-lt Be9ms to me that., if you 
in India would Jun'. had something to do with that., raise the rate of exehangoo, you introduce an element 
the out-tlU'1l of die Bomhay miu., tor iI1l'tanco?-!io wwch is bound te tell-to tell steadily always and 
doubt that is so. increasingly agsinst India as a producmg and exporting 

11,986. But potting tbose particular commodtties country. That is the law. I would not wait for 
.. ,ide, would you say that imports had been in<:n!Blled _ties, or expect statistics to do anything else 
by the closure ofthe minbl&8 a m&tter of fact ?-There, than illnstrate tlw.. The law appeals to us as certain 
&glI1D, my difficnlty is to analyse the """""" that to act always. 
produce the e!fect "'hich we acknowledge. I wish to 11,997. And you .... ould regard statistica as proving 
spe:>k. Wltb grea& reset'VP, because I know the difficulty it 90 far &8 Ihey go ?-I am not quit<, sure that they 
as a merehant who has had in the coo"", of his hre to woold i",medwMl/; bot in the long ron they woulU. 
analyse eauses. There are corrents in this direcuOIl 11,998, But np to now1-Well, I think you need a 
and currents in that direction. broader average to give you reliable evulcnce. 

11,91;7. (Ckmrllflm.) Cross CIII1'eDts?--Cross cnr- 11,999. (SIr A. lJeAt.) You advOCAted imposina a 
rents; and he 18 not a wise man who jumps to.. dnty on cotton goods to benefit the Indian revan;'" 
conclnslOn in matters of that kind. Bot what dis- and you also ad ... oeated that the dnty should be taken 
co~ exports cannot be good for imports m the off tea in this conntry ?~h, no. 
I~ ron 12,000. You do not advocate that at all ?-Not at 

11,988 (Mr. Le Manlull.t.) I thonght from your present. I think the Government of this conntry is 
singlmg out th.... two particular articles that you well enough ltuided in ita fi<enl arrangements. I 
viewed Ihom as an exooption to the general rule that would be glad to see the tea duty taken off, but I am 
imports wonld be locreased ?-Cotton piece goods are merely pntting it as an illustr&tlon of the ddf~rent 
tbe largest siogl. article, aod theMore I eeIected way m wblch the Government of tbis country pro
them. ceeds, and the way in which the Government of IndlS 

11,989. But yon find, as .. matter of fact, they do has proceeded. 
not increase ?-l'he last few yeal'S they bave not 12,001. The great object of potting .. dnl:r on t..a 
increased; but, if yon go far enough baek, you find in this eountry is, I take it., to Ie", .. taJ: upon " 
they have inc~ wonderfully. As I say, when I oortain part of the population who would otherwise 
went to Ind", the first time, and found 28 million not be t&1ed at all ?--That is so, and it is perfectlv 
yards coming out io one mooth.--it was too mueh; Jegilimaf<!, I admit- , • 
now .. e lind 90 miUion yards imported in .. month. 12,002. I thought you advocated the removal of the 

11,990 I wuJt to arrive at what conclusion yon draw duties here, and 1 waa going to say that it is very 
1'rom the facts whIch you mention in thu parag .... ph?- doubtful whether the planters in Indio. and Ceylon 
What is in my mind i. tbis, that raising tbe rate of would favour that. Now you ""y tha. ";})'or lS a 
exehange doeo <hreellll favour imports, and does good standard for India ?-I think i~ has been a good 
diredill burden exporIB; but, inasmnch as imports standard for India. 
]Cust in the long run be paid for through exports, die 12,003. Does that mean that you are 81(aiust a goM 
.. nons qnesuon remains. If the exports are bun!ened standard in &Oy fonn ?-I SID against a gold standard, 
the country cannot prosper, and if it does not l'rospsr oerta\nly, at the ratin.-
it cannot ,,!fan! to pay 80 freely for piece goods or 12,004. (ev.m""",,,.) The question is, are yon against 
anything e'"". • gold standard or not ?-Well, I am against a gold 

11,991. And you consider that the resaon IndJa is atandard. 
not tali.lug pUlce gouda in larger quantities ,is from 12,005. You are ..,,,,,iust a gold standard altegether? 
tins hampenng of exports ?-Tbere ..,"&in, I mllSt just -Yes. 
repeat what I said. I acknowledge there have been 12,?OO. (S.r A. Dent.) Then yon £a..our la. lid., 
up<'nences In the last rew years, in the way of (amIDe &8 beiog a uatural rate of exc~e, and you think 
and so on, that v~ry hkelr have contributed dietr that profit on coinage wonld be mora partioo .. ble at 
share 10 tbi. resnlt that rate than at 1,.4<1. i-I do Dot regard 11. Ild. as 

11,992. Also the Indian manufactures at home 1- a natura.! rate. The natural rate, I should think, 
Very hkely that also. woold be about lid. 

1l,993. Wbat would you say of exports in tho 1!!,007. But h. Ijd. woold be B more natural rate 
pre.oellt ae.oson? Would you regem them as belog on than 11 4d.?--A more natural rate. I take it as the 
a f .. ,ou"",l. _Ie compared With average years?-The mid rUe betwixt the natural and artificial rate DOW 
last Ih ..... rears they bave been steadily dtminishing. extSling. 

II,!)!». But tal.e the p ..... nt season-what should 12,008. You point also to the large increase in the 
yeu 8&y?-Y ou have had better crops following npon production of gold and the way in ..-luch the productton 
a I,me of famlDe; but I thtnk in a broad quest.ou of of sih'er is, BnJ'bow, not increasing. If the IndlSn 
Ihi. ktnd, no one can ...rely rely on ooe year or two Govarnment were to fix tlleir lim" of exchange DOW' 

years; you need a lODger .verage in order to illustrsle too Iow-foriustanee, if they hxed it now at h. lid.
bow" law operates. but some 10 years hence" siwnld be found that that 

Il.9!/S. Would not the restriction of currency he was a very iml'ropsr rate, owiog to the relattve 
Ol"'ratlDg DOW with increased force r Now that the production of gold and sill'er, wllat do you twok 
mIDI. have boen closed for llix years, would not one wonld happen i-Then the cure would be .... y. They 
... 1....,. a 'lll&I'ked ond VISIble dlminnbon of exports &I woold open the mints and bring about u.e natural level. 
,b .. mom~Dt ?-I would not say marked; I woul!i not That would he a solution, I diink. perf""tly posslbl .. 
eIpt."ct Illarked. l.osl yeor, for example, there...... aoddesirahle; although, lIS it is proPlle&iC, I would not 
.. !!'I't·.t 100l'uLoe gtven to the export of wheat, not 11k. liD he .ure of it- J should be very glad to see 
11'001 1l0) ,lung special in Indio, but from the great exchange at h. 4d. If it came about 1D consequence 
n", in pr"'" which took place in this country for of oilver nsins in gold price. 
80m. (illl", whicb again brig.n&te.i in the brain of oue 12,009. But the object of the Indian Go_eal ,. 
di,tll1gul>bed IDJIIl in Chi""".." llr. Leiter or course to han gold, and u.ey could nOC throw their 

\ 1,9tllj, Which wool.1 you ,,,ew 118 the more im- mints ope .. to the world and get their gold ?-B .. t I 
porta ... COG,hUOD, uch&uge, or those other inB nene'" was aasuming that we were not to h."" a gold ataDdard. 

The .run- withdnlw. 

Su', "'''''gw.tftl/y1uu&ded ill by JJ'ilaeu. 

Moy I be aUowed to ref.. to the uui..-lly 
'""~kDo .. ledged help that rail_ys 1''''' in.dekm>pi"l! 
Inw..? The .vi.Lonoe of Str A. p, Macdonall before 

t '&4l" 

the Committee on that snbjecl is abke interesting ud 
iostrucllTe. But aItec all wha& can &bey do? They 
may cJuape. transport \iD tru: _board by 10, 15,01' 
0.1 _ :!O rupees, or a ID&Xlmum of lL 6L ttJ. per 
ton. But.. 11. 4d. rate of exchange aJth as or 40 
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rupees, or 8 ma>amum of 2/. 13s.4d per ton, to the 
gold pa ice of ordlDary produce, whup on tea it adds at 
least 141 per tOll. 

We gIve to the people of Indl' good go>eMlwent, 
and, so far as huma.n power Cf1? avaIl, we pLOtect 
them from the three great pro"ulE>nhu.l sCOUlgcs of 
war., pestilence and famlDP, 80 that they are incrensmg 
at the rate of 8,000 every dar. But, 1f we condemn 
them to a deeper poverty by mt"rposmg .. prohIbItIve 
finance oetwLxt them and the foreIgn market for the 
pro,,"ce of theIr labour, where IS the hle.sing? 

In IllustratIOn of what I have said, that we cannot 
create wealth by any :flna.ncinl devlCe, though we may 
relieVE> one mte-rest by bwdeoJDg another, let me sub~ 
mIt the followmg figures. Taking exports at 
70,000,0001, imports at 52,000,0001., and Government 
remIttances at ) 8,000,0001 , the comparison s ~8.ted in 
millions stands thus :-

- DIffereDccs. 

At IB.4d IIB~\d·t At 
At I At 

Ild It. ltd. lid. 

£ R, R<, Rlt. Rx. ~x. 
EX'borts - 70=105 120ft 158 ~:i 

48 
Imports - 52= 78 92 n 3l S5t 
Government 
Remlttaucea18= 21 82 891 5 12l 

Thus to save 300 millions of people from P"YUl" 
tJLxes aruountmg to Rx. 12i millIons = 6~ HIHII; 

each, we have put Q. ta~ of Rx. 48 mtlhom~ UpOIl l~O 
mlihoDS of the poorest, which amounts to '12~ uunRS 
ench. l\Iy proposal IS to reUev-e those 11'10 over
bUldcned mIllIons., to the ('xtf'nt of R't. 10~ mtlIioll~, 
by puttmg Rx. 5 mIllIons upon the whole pOpUl.lt JOLl , 
that IS to say, I would burden all who .hare in the 
benehts of good government, to tbe extent of 2~ an.,,,, 
{'seh, in order to relieve three-fifths of theIr number
the poorest-to the extent of 1 i} annn., en.ch TIns 
18 an nrgument based on eqUIty, nnd IS quite aport 
from the all too reasonable fear that undel the prel:>('ut 
di ... bllItIes to exports the b.l.nee of trade may 80 

serIously dlmimsh as tQ prouuce nil absolute df'.fi,dlof'k. 
The te1Ulency romlt be in that directl t lll though It md.Y 
only be after prolonged sufl'erwg that the lc ... ult 
becomes unnnstakable. 

Then, in regard to the great loss '"' hlCh the 
Government of India sU8taine~ as a producer of opIUm 
in 1897, compared w1'th 1896, 1 llOld it to be 
uemonstrable tbat the los. "8' due to tbe Govern
ment's financial polIcy more than to any or all oth('r 
conceivable ca.uses put together The p{Jint h Im

portant chiefly as an 111ustratIOn of tbe way In whIch 
the interests of other producers for export arC' pre
judlclRIl;r affected by tbat same pohcy, for tbelf 
POSI tIons are analogous. 

W.oI.LTER DUNCAN. 

Mr. J. E O'OONOR, C.I.E., recalled and further examined. 
12,010. (CIU1u·man.) I will ~rst of all sak you one 12,014. You say that tbe ."'ringeney of the nleney 

questIOu about a statement made by the last wltness, market prevented the Marwans from bOI rowmg mone} 
Mr. Walter Duncan SpeakIng of Bengal opium, be fo~ the! purpose of speculaung Wlth It Now that 
says that III 1 ~96 the GO\"ernment 50:d 39,000 chests th~ market is resummg Its normal condltiODR, there 
for a gross S11m of Rs 51,165,550, and, in 1807, it is nothing to ind1cate that opIUm i. being affected 
sold the very ~Rme quantity, which reahsec1 only by the late of exchange ?-NothlDg at all. BU"lDCSS 
Rs. 40,901,98!i, bOIng R~ lO,2G3,565 less ?-The fact is operations and speculatIon have been acth ely resumeu 
that the prIce of optum IS a most fluctuatIng thlDg. It Perhaps ~"ou mIl allow me to pOlDt out tbat dl1rlllg' 
is the most sppculative trade In IndUL, I1iO mach so that the years when the mmts were open the vrH'C of 
1t mIght even be railed a gamble. In 1897 the ~arwaris opIUm was frrquently much lower than It i. to-dav or 
were not able to gamhle ... freely sa they had been abl" was in 1897 • 
to do when the rate of dIscount was lo"er, the 12,015. In sour eV1dence befOle us l .. ,t Jul}, you 
strlllgency uf the money market rC"ltricting their were usked a qne~tjon WIth reference to thp allegatIon 
opNations, with the rel1iult that thE' actIve competItion that the closlDg of the mlDta has CAnsed grf'CI.t dlfNat1S-
of ordinary yt'nrs was nbsent This was the maID factIOn In IndIa Would you say whatever you hn\o to 
cause of the full iu prIce, but there hRS been a Tf'C'overy say upon that pomt ?--I saId that no such eVidence 
since wns forthcoDung We examine the nutn·e press with 

12,Oll. Wh~t " the price now?-In September the greatest care In IDlhllo flOm week to week, 8Dd, Jf 
1897 the price wn.s 068 rU}Jees a chf'st, In September there is anytlung co.U~lDg dISsatisfaction alilong the 
1898, I,07V rupees; 10 October 1897, D84 rupees, people, we hear of 1t fro"ID the uatn"e pre~ as well as 
October 1898, 1,073 rupees, November 1897, 987 from other sources We never heanl at all tbat there 
rnpef's, November 1808, 1,134 rupees, December was such dIssatisittCtlOD. The natIve pre"S alwnys 
1897, 1,040 rupees, December 1898, 1,138 rupees. makes 1tself promptly h""rd If thel. j" any kind of .. 

12,012. That 18 about 0. 10 pel cent. fISC all round? gl'levRuce 01 d."::Iol.tll)fBC'U(.JU, and the 8Utucct J~ kept 
-Yes ' peimaneutly before tbe pubhe. NeIther from the 

12,013. Have you got the qnantlties sold JIl 1898? natlve press nor from otber sour"..., bas there been 
-We are seIhng amI expOltlDg more than In 189i any indICation of dibsatu .. factIOn WIth the ncnon of 
Of 13engal opium the number of ch~t.B sold up to Government in closlDg the mlDttl. A witness before 
April 1897 was 3,250 a month; from April down to this C~mm1ttee domurred to thot remark, and POlllted 
Decemher 1898 the numbel ,,"us 3,400. In connexion a8 evwence of dl"lS3tlHfactlOn to a resolutIOn passed 
With the expOlt trade we must take mto 'consideration by the Natwnal Congress last December. I have 
Malwa opium. The tl8de does not eoos1st of Bengal that resolutlOn here. Mr. Wacha, of Bombay, 8 

Opllltn slo[)e j there 18 a larfSc quantity of Malw8 Parsee gentleman, who bas "'TItten extenSIVely on the 
opIum, aDd lUalwa. opIum has' -revived considerably currency questIOn for some; yeR.rS PMt, mo\ed the 
after a period of great depressIOn extending over Borne fOl1owlDg resolutIOn-
years. There IS a much larger export of Mahvp. "(a.) Resolved, that, havlDg reg'Brd to the 
opiulll flOm Bombay tillS ~car than last Y"8r. The fact that the pnnclpal cause of tbe loss by 
exports of OpIum III the first niue montJld of the exchange is the 8teady growth 10 the demands on 
pre,':.6nt year, t·omp8.1 ed WIth the saine period in the ~(hB i~r ~xpendlture 10 England, thil:l Con~res8 
two Pf<>CeUlDg years, arc :- 18 of oplOlon that any artlficw de\'lze for meetiu'" 

I I 
tbat los;;, eitber by changing the currency 8t ~ 

From Calcutta. From Bombay. heavy cost, or contractIng the internal CUlT(>ocy, 
Chests Chests. must add to the pressure on India's monetal'Y ---_______ -+ ____ ~ resources 8IId to her trading dlsadvanta&e. ___ I ",OllO I 17.534 "(6.) That the only real reh,·f lS oa~ 1II~ out 1896-97 

J8'17-.98 .. 
1 891HI9 

2',361 14.100 practlcaUy tbe l'rinclple, alHrm.<I by COlll),,·t"nt 
"30,718 19,084 authOl'lties, of Euglaml bearmg lUI Nl'lItuhle 

-------___ --'-_--'-__ -L_____ ""Me of that eXl""n,hlure. 



.. (c.) That the Congress regrets that, Ill"" 
Mr. Romesh Chnnder Dutt and Mr. Merwanjt 
Rustomjl, competent. aud qualified lud'8D rep .... 
sentatives have not yet been invited 88 WltnesStfS 
to represt'nt the Indian vte'" of matters on the 
subject which now engages the attentJon of the 
Currency Commtttee, of 'Whieh Sir Henry Fowler 
is the PresIdent. 

" (d.) That the Prestdent be authorised to 
reque'!t 811' W. Wedderburn, Chairman of the 
British Congrese Commtttee, to communicate the 
foregoing Re8olution to 8tr Henry Fowler, Chair
man ofthe Currenc), Comtnittee in London." , 

That 18 the Resolution of the Congress, passed in 
Madr .. , on the 29th December 11!98, which was 
pointed to 88 evidence of dissatisfaction. I have heen 
lookmg through the annual proceedings of the 
NatIOnal Congress to see what it b88 satd from time 
to time upon currency matters, and this •• what I find 
In December 1892, durlDg the agitation for the closing 
of the mints, the Congr"'s resolved: 

"That, having regard to the mversity of 
opinion that pre'falls on the cuITency question, 
and the importance of the question It..,lf, this 
Congress destres to express its esrnest hope that, 
unl .... its hands Me forced by the nction of noy 
}'Ol,£>Jgn Power, nrees..'i.itn.ting a cha.nge in the 
currency or the standard, which m.ght pro .... 
iujunous to the interests of the country, the 
Government of India wll1 refrotn from taking 
any steps until the labours of the Brussels Con
ferenee ha~e heen completed 1 and, further, thot 
the Government will lay before the pubhc for 
discussion the proposols which Lord Herschell'. 
Commtttee may recommend, Lefore defintle action, 
if any, 19 resolved upon.J

• 

In n..,.,mber 1893, after the mints were closed, 
Mr. Dndnbh81 NaoroJ' being m the chm., It WII" 
resolved: 

" Thst this Congress pIa ... on ",c~rd its deep 
regrpt at the recent h .... ty le,,"lS1ation of the 
Government of IndIa closmg the Indian mtnts 
IlgtllDst the private comage or silver, whereby 
the people of this country have heen subjected 
to further indirect taxation of a hUNeusome and 
indefiDlte character, and some of the most impOl
\ant trades and industnea, notably the mll\ 
industry, have been b81 iously dIsorganised and 
mjured.u 

Botwepn Deeember 1~!JS and December 1898 the 
NatJonal Congress dtd not revert to tbe .~bJect. In, 
December 1808, the resolution read just now was 
preceded by only two "pl'ecbes, whleb were made by 
IIIr W neha and 1I1r. Iyer Tho"" speeches may he 
called in Wl'e<lt mere politi"'" speecbes. I 

12,016. You 81tl1 ",tam your original opinion thaI 
there 1& no gene.rul diSSQ,t\I!.£oonon eXlsting In Indi.a. 
upon tI". que.tion ?-If there bad been any dissatis
Iselinn wp should not have heen left to leu of it 
more thun five years after the closure -of the mints 
from a .... ohthon passed by the National Cong...,... 
Wben I gaY. evidence before, I remarked that th.re 
were no expressions of dlSS8tistactJon, althollgh 
attempts had. been made from England to inCite to 
such .xp .... ion.. An illustranon of my meaning 
occurs in CGoDeDoo with the resolutiun. or the 
Nati0Jl1l1 COUgrtlS8 to wbtch I have been referring. 
It appears from the .-eport of the proceed.tngs that &he 
follOWing telegnuu was •• nl, though unnecessarily, to 
t1te Congt oSS :-" From the Royal Excl18nge, Calcutta, 
.. 11k J-'orboa Mitchell" (described hy the Congrese 
Chairman as .. a well-known gIlntl""'8Il of Calcutt! I 
...... d fuend of Ind •• ") : .. Mr. Barclay, ChamnaD \ 
.. of Ih" M"nebester Chamber of Commer"", hopes I 
.. that the N~tional Cougress will protest Bg8JJ)st I 
.. the Il"M .tsndard" On I'eee'pt of thIS messa"ae ... 
eopy of the I'8tlOIUlIOD was ""'" In Manchester, as the 
Commtttee ~ infol'IDoo. 

12,011. (Lord RaJ/<_ "f B",*,gA.) What in
ft't'\'IW(' do 'ron ww.nt us to d,"&w from the fat'S tbat 
then.: \\ .\;", n~htng dOlll' bt..~\\ceo 1~~3 and 1BU8?-
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That there was no dissatisfaction in the senSB in 
which the word has heen used hefore this Commtttee. 

12,0Id. (C/oairma ... ) Now we will go to the 
qnestlOn of illicit ""ina,,- We shonld hkd to hear 
what the Government of Inma bave satd in respeet of 
illicil ooinage of rupees Will you sta'" &heir view. 
and giY"us tbe evidence on wbich it was based?
I have herc a despatch from the Government ofIndia, 
dated the 12th JaOlJl\ry 1899, in which they send all 
the information they had. The following para,,"l'8phs 
contain the gist of the despatch:-

"We havo already, in reply to your Lordship'. 
te1egrlUD of the 28th NQvember, telegraphed tM 
substance of the informatioR at our dIsposal ill regard 
tel cases of ilhcit eoinage recently dlSCo.ered We 
n~w beg to 68y thot 31r. Henry'S remarks attracted 
onr attention before the receipt of your Lordsbip's 
despateh, and we made inquines on the suhject. We 
forward a copy of our oorrespondence with &h" 
Governmpnt of Bengal, from which it wi1\ be seen 
that Mr. Henry'. remarks as to the likehhood of COlDS, 

with the same proportion of silver 88 Queen's coins, 
beIng produced in large quantities were wholly- con
jectural For tt is now admItted that, although 
specml measures have been taken SIDce the closiog of 
the mlOts to watch persons preVIOusly convlctf·d or 
suspected ot ooiomg, and severn) hundred counterfeits 
have been col1,eted by the pohee in Bengal, 901y five 
false coins have heen detected in ti,e last fi>'8 years 
the composition of wlllch approximates to that of 
genuine COlDS. 

" We may furthe .. add that, in conoexion with the 
remark made by the Chairman of the ASsatD Branch 
of the IndIan Te .. Associalton, in his letter of 20th 
June 1898, a copy of which was sent to your Lordship 
w.th our FInancial D"pateh, No 235, dated the 
4th August 1898, we caused inqUiries to be made as 
to the alleged ciooulabon of spurions coin in AssatIL 
We enelo... .. eopy of the correspondence WIth the 
Chip,f Commissioner. HlS inqulries are not yet com
plete, hut all report;, yet received from distriet officers, 
Bome of whom have made most DUnute inqwriet!, tend 
to show that the 'lumber of spuriOQS coins in {'ireu
lation in Assam 18 very small,. and not incre&.Slng. 

"We beg to e&ciose a ~opy of a memorandum we 
have caused to b< prepared of a1\ cases of coonMeit 
cOinage whIch have been specially brought to our 
notice withtn the last year or 50. The evidence 
alIorded the .. by in no way justifies the fears that 
have heen ellpressed 8S to the possihle production On 
a large seal. of counterfeits containing a high per_ 
centa,,"" of SlIver, nor is there any evidence of a large 
inc""""",, of silver counterfeit.<; in the experience oi the 
Calcutta Mint, to which specimens of the counterfeits 
disc",-ered in Bengal aod Northern India have been 
sent for assay. Durmg tbe past yesr the Assay Master, 
CalcnttA, received tor assay 205 counterfeit coins, of 
wlllch 101, very nesrly 50 per cent, contained no 
silver whatever, while 104 contained Silver varying in 
proportIOn from 6' 08 per cent. to 90' 50 per cent., 
the standard for 1l"nuiae rupees being IH '66 per cent. 
W 8 append a table .howmg tLe proportlon of SJlver 
found in each of the 74 whole rupees 8S88yed. 

"We a!J,o Wish to bring prominently to your 
Lordship's notiee that, with the exception of six coins 
struck between dies (a1\ of one hatch) which were 
recently det.:eted by the- National Bank in Calcutta, 
a1\ the coun terfeits discovered have heen cast in 
moulds, and that this metbud of manufacture I. too 
labonous and o1ow to admit of coins betng produeed 
in sutlieif.'Dt quantIties to eonstituce a danger to the 
currency of the country. The origin of the one bstch 
of LOOms tltat were strock has not yet heen dtsoovered, 
but it S(>fms to us in the higbt"St degree nnprobahle 
tBat the machwery ftoqwred ft.lr tUlDlng oat coins in 
la ... ,re quantities could be imported and ueed anywhere 
in Brifll-h India Without imlJl(>,iinte deWction. . ~T. 1'EI!IllllO, therefore, of the opinioD expft'ssed Ai 
the d ... of our tdogram of 2mh Decemboor, that tltere 
is no e-vit.lenee of ooullkrfeiung on aRJ appreeIable 
>CaI_, ""d we Uiink WIth your LorWhip that the 
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re"appesranCt of eoinfl •• t.he ~rher lssues 18 dne to 
boards bern" brQught Into c"cwauon owmg t<' famine, 
snd also, perhaps, to the stringency of the bloney 
market dnnng recent years, and to tbe attractlOn of 
purch.aaing cheap slIver bullion." 

The Chlillllll>n of the IndIan Tea Association, at 
a meetlDg in June last year, remarked that the 
amount of SpurIOUS rupees in circnla.tion in Assam 
reqwred the ""rious attentlon of the Government. 
Tbel"upon, the Government of India asked the Chief 
CommisSloner of Assam to report whether Spm'lQU8 

coin was ClrculatlDg 1D A_m, sa was alleged. After 
elaborate inquiry, he answered to tlLs eliect :-" The 
.. Chief CommiSSloner behovea that there is very 
" little counterfeit coming in Aasam of a kind whICh 
" would be hkely to deceive a person of ordmary 10· 

" tBUlgencc nnd education. The remurk of the 
" Chairman, As~am Branch, Indian Tea A ,,--<;:(lC'iatloD, 
" which you r'C'fer to in ,}on .. lettt'f under T<'ply, 
" lIppE>ars to have been ba~ on the dlscovery of 
"certain coins which were not counterfeit, but 
.. genuine rupees that had been tampered WIth or 
II sweated, and must have been brought mto A~'58.m 
" from Calcntta. This was the effect of .. report by 
" the Master of the MIDt on the coi"8 wluch Mr. 
" Buckmc:rham sent him for examination. I lUll to 
" add th.rt the Inspector-Geneml of Police, Asssm, 
cc and other officers whom the Chief CommIssioner 
" bas consulted are also of opmion that there 15 no 
" great circulation of spurious coin in the Province " 

Among the reports that tbe Chief CommissIOner 
sent in were several from large tea compantes and 
from the manager of the .Assam Railwnys""d Trading 
Company. He wrote :-" About 10 .punoUB rupees 
" only ha,-e been found by the chief cashier dunng 
" the IDSt 14 years amongst their receIpts, whIch 
" amount to about Rs. 67,000 monthly in cash alone. 
" They have Dot experienced any increase in spurious 
" coin amongst their lwge talongs from the r&Jlway 
" aDd other veutures of tbe company during recent 
"years." Simllar answers. were given by everyone 
consulted - managers of stores, planter.. OfliCllYs, 
mau"l!ers of tea companies, manllgers of tradmg 
companies, bankers, and SO on 

12,019. Then you stul adhere to the view you .x
pressed wben you were before us IIlSt year ?-Yeo, 
and in adchtion to the official eVldeo<>e supporting 
tbat conciu81on, I bave evidence obtalDed primtely. In 
a letter flom Mr Lindsay, now acung mauager of the 
Bank of Bengal, be 8SY., "J caD gel you from 
,. Ryderabad any Dumber of illicitly coined H.1Ii 
" SlCca rupees made of pure SIlver; but they WIll be 
.. of no uoe to O'Conor, as the Farrukhahad coinage 
" case proves that native State COlDS can be readily 
U imIta.ted by ordinary village silversmiths. What 
~, O'eonor wants, I presume, is a counterfeit of the 
l' British Government rupee, made of pure sIlver, 
" and you may teU him that the casb department of 
.' the Bank of Bengal have never come acroqa any 
u coins of the kind.." I am informed also that Mes..'il"S. 
Ralli Brothers, who have very large transactIons In ca.sh, 
bave found no sucb COlD, though they find the ordmary 
counterfeIts such as. have always been made, in the 
usual small propornon. Mr John A. Anderson, a 
member of a mercantile firm in Calcutta. has sent me 
17 I18mples of coonlerEel!", contalDing .. varying pro
I'0rtion of .ilver. He informs me that lL took 
three weeks to collect this small number, though 
banks Ilnd brokers were engaged in the collection. 
With tbem he sent me a report 6y Colonel B. Scott, 
C.I E., M""ter of Her 1I1njesty's MlDt at Calcutta, 
from whicb it "ppea .. th.t, of the 11 samples, one 
was genwne, but It had been used to hang on a 
necklace, and W88 mutilated; of the other Ib, one only 
was struck in a die, and it was strock so badly th.~ 
wben it W&8 put into CIrculation it was rejected. 

The difficulty ID stnlung coin in a dIe i. that the 
cOiners have DO sufficient stamping power to do the 
tblng properly. '''Len uone by band, owing 10 the 
hardoess of the metal, th. impr .... -ion i. probably 
lDdl~hl1<...t, and, If ~ second Impr(',;;"wn b tahfJlr as 1"'3-; 

done in this coin, it is blurred and the emn b OpeD 
to suspicion. .Further, WJthout the Dlachiol:"ry coll~lr, 
whIch does the muhng at the ... me tIme tbat the 
reverse and the obverse nre stnlcl, th~ lluIhng' must 
be done separately by hand, snd it 18 n"" .. ",rJly 110-

perfoctly done Of tbe 16 rupee" wh,ch I have here, 
15 were cast in moulds, and, as the Government of 
I ndla point out, the .... is nC) danger to be apprehenuI'u 
from cast coins, the process bemg "Jow And cTude. 
This kmd of COlDlDg 18 hmited to the small and poor 
class of professional coinels, and It wo,ud be ItO

possible for them to make any apprecJable arld,twn 
to the coinage h<>fore they wer~ discovered "nd 
apprehended. 

12,020 Then the net outcome of all that is that 
no appreciable increase of counterfeit COlQ has been 
discov~..,d ?-That is 50. 

12.021. AnJ there is no rt"aSOoaLlP gTol1nJ for 
apptl"bem,;on in the future ?-N()np. 

1 ~,O~2 It hBB been 8uggost.etl that one ree-lilt of 
closing the Indian Government's minto; might posslLl.v 
be that the depreciated COlO of natIVe tital"', "ould 
drh"e out the apprecja.ted rupee from the Brltl~h zone 
surrounding the native States. On 8 preVIOQS occasIOn 
you gave the C.ommittee ligures to show that the coioa,!::e 
of the nntive States had been ou such 8 r""tnoted scale 
tbat thIS result need hardly be regarded ... seflons HR'e 
you any more recent mformatlOn on thld pomt? - "'''e 
ha.ve received from the Government of IndIa figures 
showmg the quanuty of silver going lUto the native 
minis dunng the first DIne months of the yeur 1898. 
These supplement the fignres 01' the quanuty pa."ed 
in to the end of J 897, whICh mil be found among the 
FlDMe .. .! and Statistical Tables printed far the Com
mittee (see Append ... ) Durmg these nine months of 
1898 the total quantity p ...... 4 mto tbe native mlDt. 
was ouly 2,889,263 tolas. At tlus rate, If II should 
contmue for the rest of the ) ear, the cornage of the 
12 mO'lths Will be 3,611,578 tola.. A tola IS the 
weight of a rupee. Moreover, very nearly half of 
this quaDtlty IS the Ee.coinage of old COlD, ... lhat 
tbe COinage of the native States during the present 
year has been I ... than 2,000,000 Iolas 

12,023. All the native StatEs? - All the Dntive 
State. In 189i it was 8,000,000; ID 1896, 
12,000,000. in 1895, 11,000,000; III 189!, 8,750,000 
The only large quantitlea were in I~92 and 1893, 
when 15,000,000 and 20,000,000 were pnssed into 
the native mints. There bas been a gra<lual faUJDg 
elf SlDce 1893, and it se-ems evident that there is no 
Ilf'-e<i to 81lppose that BTlli,b coin i. belDg, or will be, 
superseded by the coin of the natIve 5Iat .... 

12,02~. You told us that two States, Kashmir and 
Ehopal, had cea.o;;ed coming" Have anl' others cea..~d 
CoJIDlDg since yon gave }our eVidence ?..:.....ye~, Gwalior 
also has ceuoo to coin. Gwahor is much the large.t 
Stale of the three. Both Kashmir and BhQpa1 bo"e 
withdrawn their own corrency altogether and taken 
British Inciia rupees, and Gwahor 15 now doing the 
same thing 

12,025. Was there any compulaion pllt upon either 
of those throo S,ates ?-Absolutely Dot. 

12,0~6. It was done entirely of Iheir 01\ n frro 
wiU ?-Ellurely I Lappen to know exactly ",bat 
happened ID Kashmir, for I was in Kashmir myself 
for two month. In 1897. Kashmir formerlv w,," 
pf8(·tically almost in&C(..,.sible to Europeans,' but a 
road was rect"utly con.tnlcted whKh enobled people 
to go from Uawalpmth to Snnagar "'''lth ease in tlLl"r'e 
days There has ~mce bren &D lOCroa.. .. lDg ero\\- d 
of visitors to the State} who come Wllh Bnt~~h 
In,uan rupees. A branrh of the Punjab bonk 
was establish,od there which abo dld lis boslO,"", 10 

BntlSh loduw rupe..... Soon everybody, e ... n tue 
na.tlves or the ("ountry, refu..ed 10 take K8~hmlf' 
rupees, ftnd the State Treasury w .. fiU ... 1 With the 
loenl coin presented ill p&yment of taJ.~.. The oaf", 
of the bank were al.o filled WIth K.shmir COlDS, wh,ch 
Ita CQstomers deeltned to lake. Th~ tit&te found 1I...,1f 
10",led WIth .. great hum of rupees "bleb were 
procllr:«lIy hulhon, Iln.1 .pplicatinn w". m .. lc to (he 
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Government of India (or adVIce and assistance. The 
Gov ..... ment WlIII ready to p ..... enl the State from 
fnUlDg in", ... rious financial dllliculry, and an arrangs
_nl was made under which the Government took 
over all this Kashmir ""in at a value materially abo .... 
its bulbon value, British J adian rnpees being given in 
exchange. Of rou.... it ball to safeguard Itself by 
reqUlflDg that the State should nOl coin more native 
rupees. The lIaharajab willingly """"pted that 
provISO. He did not fOTego his ri,.~1 of coioage. he 
merely waived the ex.,...,l ... of that rigbt Cor a specilied 
perioll. The .late ..... lIIlXioas to make the arran" ...... 
menl, wbich gove it complete relief in a diflicult 
juncture 

12,027. (M,. Campbell.) For ho .. Icng a perioll 
d,,1 he waive hiS rtghl to coin ?-Fifty years. We fael 
s .. t • .tic.\ that before the end or that I...... the Slate 
Will have lully recogllised the adV1lPtages of a unifi
collon of the COInage, as it has alresdy recognised the 
advantage of the unification of the p.." Office and 
telegra"b. 

1~,02R (SIr A. Dent) If the native States call for 
Brttlsh Indian rupe .... do they get any share of the 
profit ?-Of wbat profit? 

12,029. The profic tbat the Govemment make on 
eoinlDg ?-The Government did not make any profit 
on thIB. They made a loss in fact.. They took over 
th,~ Dsliv8 coin when they mig:bt have bought bar 
81h.." ID Bombey muell chenper-they took the native 
COin al a higher rate, and recoined it inlo British 
Incl18n rupees, and gave the State the equivalent of 
tbe nat' .... coin in Bnli.h Indian TOpees. 

12,030. But with re"aard to any future ITansactiou, 
i8 there any arr.llgment as to sharing profit?-There 
is &0 he no future transaction. After this replenish
ment of the currency, the native S •• le will gel ita 
supplies of Bnti..h Iudlan OOID in &),e ord ... ary 
course of trade as British districts do. Tne Govern
ment will not coin specially for any Slate. 

12,031. (SIr C. CtWlAwtAJe) W .. the Maharajah 
of Kashmir a minor At the ome ?-lle is a mlUl of 
mature ~ probably no! under 40. 

1~,032. Was his 8tate in any seD8e under British 
mans;..",ment at the t.me ?-Not in the leas&. The 
:M .. hamjah for a time WM under a clood, and .. as put 
abide. 

12,033. ThaI is ... me time ago?-That is 8ODl<l 

I.me ago. A Council of R<ogency WllS eslablished, but 
h. w., reinstated some y ...... ago, and he govern. now 
With .. Conncil COD.kung of hill two brothers and a 
mmlsWr. 

12,034 This took place after he had regained his 
powers ?-Yes, thrt.>e or four or mare years after. 
There .. no ground whatever for the 8uggestion that 
Ihere "1lS compllision in the malter. 

) S,OJ5. (CAln .... all.) What ha.... yoo to say 
about I b. other Stal"" ?-TLe Begum of Bhopal. .. 
S" Charles Crosthwaite I;no ..... is one of the most 
mwlh1l"nt rul ... in India, and One of our best friends. 
She found the Slat. suffeflng from a depreciauon DC 
tilf' cum-ncr, and came to the conclusion thal the bes' 
tiling was to get rid of the currency on the fuvourable 
b'ru •• lbatGovOfDmeol had offered to Kashruir. Like 
Kashmir she asked for advice and assislance, and 
"8dlly ncc.pted the ofFHr of the GovernmeoL 

I ~,1)36. 1Ier .... pees we .... at a greal discount, were 
they 1101 ?-A .,O'r.)' g.-eaL dtsOOun&. 

12,0:l7. ADd wlt'r she adopted onr minta.,ae and 
took our correney, did she revi .. her re_ae at all ? 
-I do not know. I ","unot .. y what she has done 
with rrgard to that. 

12,OJ8. Wha, hive JOD to say aboul Gwalior? 
-Gwuhol" is 10 1'1Itber & dJfft'ftnl position.. In 
O\\"llhor three different C'D.l'ft:ncies were in eiTcolau0D9 

."",h of Ih~m ~l tender only iu a ....-lain part of the 
Slate. 10 so"", districts aleo the British TOpee .... 
current and legal tender. The State found it ha.1 got 
into seriou8 {lltfll~ulhes owr the systt'"m.. One eurrent"y 
WtUl ir~uffil'it'nt, aDoth~r 'W)l8 .'t~". and the thirq 
"I ,~ io-{. "8"'IU 'lult notbifl!!' utR-fH.C'"(olJ' rould ~ done 

with iL The Maharajab came to the Government of 
Inwa for advice, aad the Governmenl, instead 01 
JroggesttDg that he should foU"w the eDlmple 01 
Kashmir and Bhopal, advi>ed that he should begin 
by reforming his cnrrency-making all his different 
rupees legal tender everywhere inWseriminately. 
When he had got his loaol currencies into some sort 
of detinile condition, he might Ihen eongder what 
should he his nen ""'p. The Maharajah tODDd hinI
""If nnahle, froll\ Joaol ein:umstaoces collJleCtt'd with 
lhe _enl of the land J'eYenne, 10 """"pt this 
advice, and, ms-a of reforming his currency, he 
decided to get nd o( it a1eog.,lher. The S.ate happens 
to he weallhy and able to bear the expense. He 
made no arrangement .... hatever with the Go9llT1lDlent 
of India, bUI simply, quite of his own mOl ion, 
...,thdrew his native currency and substituted British 
Indian rupP<!& 

12,0.19. (Sir.A.. Denl.) An this was doDe last 
year?-Y03, it is &olerably evident thas. having regard 
10 the dimensions or the coinage of natJ:'"e States 
BDd to the withdrawal of lhe coina" .... of three of 
th""" Slales, th .... is DO fear that Dati .... State coina"ae 
is intrndlDg On the area in ... hich the British "'-inage 
has been circulating hitherto. The reverse is, indeed, 
tne ~ as I said when I was onller examination 
before. 

12,040. (Mr. I.e Marclw,.t) There ..... no sort of 
compulsion on Gwalior?-Not the slightest, and no 
th01lj(h~ of it. 

J2,M1. (~ ..... ) Have you any reason to think 
there has been any compulsion put upon any ocher 
native rulers, or Ihat they are at all di-asfied?_ 
Nothing of the kind. We have had nothing to say In 
them aC all. They han D18de no repreoentelion to ..... 
and we have made no ..,presentelion of any kind to 
th<!ID. They were told in 1893 that the Government 
would be glad to •• dvise and assist them in any way iC 
they wanted advice' ,!r 8llSistance, hot they have no, 
asked for advice or assistence. With the excepbon 
of th_ three States, they are going on in their old 
",ay. . 

12,W2. Then yon do not attach much importance 
to any allegallnn that they have been prevented from 
taking .tepa in consequence of the acbon of the 
Ro.'8ideots 1-It is a suggestion that has absolutely 
no foundation whatever. 

12,043. Have yon anything to ... , 1l!1 to the 
p ..... nt conwuon of IndIan trade, especially as to 
wbether there is anything uo .... -..al or abnonn&!?_ 
The.... was a great deal &aid last year about the 
conwlton o( trade being abnormal, hut, 80 far .. the 
trade is gomg now, I maintain the opinion that I 
oxp.......... six months or so ago, that there is nothing 
abnormal in the ooodition of trade in the pre!ent year. 
We are having a gnolI year on the ",hole, but, though 
we have done fatrly well in some things, we have Dot 
done very well m some other things. On the whole, 
although there h .. been some decline in imports and 
a large i11cre .... in exporta, I do not (eel inclined to 
anticipate that the iocreaae in ex ports or deebne in 
impons is abnormal. I would ask the Committee 
to look at the 6gu"", of tbe perioll for which we hue 
the aooonn&o, Apnl to November, the first eiltht 
months of the year, compared .... th the preceding 
six Je1lI'I. 

The exports are :--

1892-93 
1893-94 
1894-9.5 
18~1:>-96 
1896-97 
1897...(1S 
1898-99 

BL (000'. omitted.> 
- 71,400 
- 68,R'l-i 
- 75,!!78 
- 73,787 
- 70,216 
- 65,620 
- 77,873 

There does Dot ........ 10 be anJthing in u.- figu_ 
to j us.ify Ibe awreJ>eusion that the e'fporl ttade IS in 
IlII ahnormal """dIu"",' .. 

~bli 
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The imports t\re :-

1892-93 
1893-94 
lR94-95 
1895-96 
1896-97 
1897-98 
1898-99 

The excess of exports OVer 
years IV ... :-

Rx. (OOO's omItted ) 

52,690 
60,947 
54,837 
55,479 

- 59,930 
59,955 

- 56,790 
imports in the 8ame 

BL (000'8 omItted.) 

1892-93 - 18,710 
1893-94 7,927 
1894-95 - 21,041 
1895--96 - 18,308 
1896-97 10,286 
1897-98 5,665 
1898-99 - 21,083 

. In 1894-95 there waS an excess of Rx 21,041; 
and in 1898-99 there is an excess of Rx. 21,083 
In 1893-94 there w .. an excess of only Rx 7,927, 
Council bills haVlDg been suspended for a part of thn.t 
year, -which may be treated as an abnormal year. In 
1896-9'7 and 1897-98 the eX""S8 was also small, 
Itx 10,286 and Rx 5,665. Those two were years of 
famine and pla,,"1le-abnormal years, lD the latter of 
which Council drawings were reduced, as in 1893. 
Looking at the years of normal trade, we find that 
there is no special excess in the present surplus of 
exports. 

12,044 (Sir A. Dent.) You give those figures to 
show that we are perfectly justIfied in taking them as 
the usual eondltion of trade?-Yes, I think that they 
mny be regarded as normal figures such as we mny 
expect in ordtnarily good years 

12,045. Other people POIDt out that in the IllSt five 
years there bas been war a.nd famme, and that now we 
have come to rather an ex.ephonal year, but, notWIth
standing that, you maintam that we are justIfied in 
takmg these as the :figures of the normal conditIon of 
trade ?-I say that the two years, 1896-97 and 1897-98, 
were exceptional years. We have now reverled to 
normal condItIOns sIDce tbe beginning of 1898. 

12,046 You do not consider thlB an excepbonnl 
year at all ?-No, I tbink It is" normal year. 

12,047 Tben what do you say to the enormous 
. export of wbeat that has 'governed these figures so 
largoly?-There have been very large exports of 
wheat before, and the exports really have not governed 
the aggregate figures of the trade in any marked 
degree The inctease in these 8 months amounted 
altogether to 18 crores. The increase in the va!uf\ of 
the wheat is <tight crores out of the 13 crores; so that 
tbere are five crores left 

12,048. Then, rice ?-It is an ordInary trade that IS 
going on in rice. In regard to both wheat and lice, 
the two previoDs years were e::tceptional years; there 
was no wheat to exp0l't and the hIgher prIce of rIce 
restricted trade. 

12,049. (Chairman} Do the condttions of trade 
justify tbe apprebenslOn that It may prove to be 
unequal to the mamtainlDg of tbe rupee at Its present 
rat!}? For Instance, do you expect a dlmmutlOD of 
India's exports and an increase of Imports, or a fall 
in prIces ?-We have come to an end of t}Je abnormal 
penod, and, although there may be an increase 1D the 
imports (llil I hope), there w1l1 be a correspondlDg 
increase in exports We must pay for our imports. 

12,050, Aud we C!l.11 only pay for them by exports?
Exactly. The test is in the excess of exports over 
imports, wllich is the means of paymg the Secretary 
of State's bills I am not uble at pre""nt to see any. 
thmg which would justIfy th(, appreilWBlon thut that 
~xeess is hk~ly to be reduced. 

12,051. (Mr. Campbell.) Not In the Dext four 
months ?-Not in the Dext four nor in the next 12 
mOIJ(ll~. ! 

12,052. (Ch.airman) At all event. thiS year h"" 
on Iy another mouth to ru n ?--I shou 10 uot feel 
Inclmed to bs..."C any wide mference on the trade of 
one year only, but I am comparIng the trade of the 
pre,.qent year With the trade of precedtng Yflars, and I 
find that the trade of" thIS year does not dliler 
eo;sentI:\lly in its charac1Rr or its volume from the 
trade of previous years, or in the relatIVe proportIons 
of imports and oxports. So thai on the whol. I con. 
elude that we can stand the rate of lB. 4,r., whICh uas 
prevailed thIS year, in future years. 

12,053. I suppose the balance this year will be qUIte 
8ulliClent to pay for all the remIttances to London ?_ 
No doubt. 

12,054. Will there be auy surplus beyond that?
Well, there ought not to be. If there were nny 
surplus beyond that, it would mean outflow of ""pIt.l 
from Indm 

12,055. (Mr. Campbell) Any surplus would 
probably be t<.ken in bullhon ?-Perhap. 80 but not 
neces.qarily. ' 

12,056. (Chatr1nan.) It has been .tated here on 
the authonty of an ollicinl report from the St;alt. 
Settlements, that the closure of 'he mmls has changed 
(to the dIsadvantage of InUla) the coor'e of trade 
between IndiA and the Straits, dl~colll'aglOg export.; 
from India and encouraging exports from the Std.ut~. 
What are the facts in re"ipect of that .dlegatJOFl?
That statement was made hele by a witness 1n au,w<'r 
to quesbon 11,686. 

12,057. Yes. A Straits Bettlement Con.ular leport 
Was quoted which said, U the Sl1ccess of tho experunent 
" of closing the mmts in India hn'$ favoured expol1s 
" to that country wruJe dlmID.I'1hwg expol tR therf.from 
" to places with a silver Rtandard," and the wItn('ss 
says, "I can give several reports showmg that tl,e 
" effects are very great" ?-It wa.s a I ('port from the 
ActlDg .. Governor of tho Straits, who ~tateJ, no; aBort 
of obtter dictum, tha.t rIce and opIUm, Wbllh- are the 
two thmgs constltutmg tbe bulk of the export~ from 
IndIa to the Straits, bad fJllen off, anu on the otber 
hand that the export. from the Stl'lt1ts to IndIa h.d 
increased as the result of the cloemg of the mInts 
The statement sbows the danger of genel aitslllg" from 
the trade of a particular y...... The AI,tmg-Go-vernor 
was writlOg of the trade of 1897, whIch was the famme 
year in Ind.... The bulk of our trade WIth the StraIts 
consisting of" rice, the exports fell off, because the pnce 
of nee in Ind13 doubled. We had indeed to Imporl 
rIce, and we took a cODSlderalJle quantIty from 
SlDgapore, whlch was used as a depbt for rICe ploc1uc(',d 
in the furthel East. Now take the figures from 
1892-3 and let us see how the export. of rwe to the 
St, alts come out. The exceptiona.l nnture of the year 
WIll at once be apparent 1£ we look at the Courbe of 
the lice trade for some years The expO! ts )H\Ve heen 
(in cwt ) as follows (61ght Ulonths of each y,"ar):-

1892-3 - 1,693,304 
1~93-4 1,7.;3,U42 
IM94-5 2,856,997 
1895-6 - 3,844,442 
1896-7 - 2,629,8~2 
1897-8 - 1,241,(144 
1898-9 - - - 3,fJ94,~ 16 

The expot ts doring the preRcnt year are the highest 
on recoru. In 1897 there was a temporary dl\er~H:..n, 
not merely 8 dl\er~Hon! but a l'ev~r..,.tl of tbe flow of 
trade due to temporary cantles Agmn, til(> OPIum 
exported from lnti18 to the Straits Ib the banw period 
has been 88 follows:-

8,465 
9,967 

10,704 
8,274 

Chests. 
b,R19 
R,262 

10,IJ9 

12,058 What do' you say as to the fall in the 
C1:port'J of opmm ?-In HH).5-6 a t'CI'Y low f>"<port ' .... LS 
comcitlent with a ,ery low t'''i'hall~e lYH6-7 and 
1897-8 were years oJ falliBle anti l'i.lgue, awl or 
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monetarv Rtringeney; there \Vas in consequence a 
rt!S1rJcti~n fur the UB18 being in tbe export of opnul1~ 
but that has pll8sed aw"y and we are no .... back again 

IV.\LUB of tbe lKPORTS of GOLD ud BILVER -f fromCwNA., 

19~ 

M~.J.E. 
aeo ...... 

C.I.E. 

in the dow of the ordlQ"Y tide. - ./ Gold. I .8JlveT. l6 Fell. 1899. 
12,0:;9. Aod 80 Car 118 the y .... 1898, Bt all events, 

;. cODcc.rned, the rate of exchange of b. 4d. has not 
dISCOuraged exports from India. and baa Dot encour
aged exports from the Straits ?-Onr exports to the 
Stnuts have beeu, in met, larger than .ever before 
dunng tbi. present year. 

12,060 Similar statements have been made in 
... pect of China. Can YOll tell us whether th~re nas 
heen any particular declme of the Indian trade with 
Cbllla ?-There has certainly been .. decnne in Indian 
tmde wIth CbmB. .\s I bave frequently had oecasion 
to point out in wrIting my Review~ of Trade, our 
t ... "e wllh Chino has, unfortunately, been a statIOnary 
or declinlllg trade for the last quarter of a century or 
more, but It i. notict'Hble tbnt it is lIot our exports to 
Chi oa which heve falIen off, but the imports from 
China to Incli... Now, if the clo>-ing of the mInts had 
anythmg to do witb tbe condItions of trade bet:w'!"n 
Cluna and India, tbere sbonld bnve been a restriction 
of <,xport. from India and an expansion of exports 
from ChlDa to India, wluch was what the Governor of 
the StraIts thought ba(1 happened in the- trade with 
the Strolts. It bas t>een just the contmry. If you 
WIll allow me I WIll show you what the imports ha"e 
Ix",n during the last five years from 1893-tbe . year 
of the cIo.lOg of tbe mints-to lij97-8. The figures 
aoo:-

Rx. 
3,542,SS6, 
2,662,957, 
2,805,858, 
2,149,089, 
1,691,012. 

12,061. (SIr.4 Dent.) What '8 that chiefly made 
up of ?-We get raw sdk chwfiy ; lOme ""pper and tea, 
Ihe la<t mwnly for re-export. 

12,062. (0""'111",,.) That i. a steady decrease ?
Yes, it 15 a steady decreaso. Then our exports are:-

Rx. 
11,129,322, 
12,695,44S, 
13,949,290, 
13,818,5~3, 
12,226,990. 

12,063. ~ Sir A. DeNt) That i. mostly opium?
O"""n and cotton 1nrn. Opium is so pred'lminan! 
a rarlO!' in lIt.> trade that. It mu.! of necessity affect 
tots Is mate. JaIly, and yet, even with that. we do not 
find ll11Y docroast', .:<~pt in the last y~ of the series, 
wl1<'11 ih. export trade was affected by the faU in Ihe 
pn". of OfJlum, \(l which reference has already been 
11l1\'lto. In tbe jll\lSOnt year that trade has revived. 
It muv th.refore be .. nd that 8mc. the closure of the 
minls'lhu.., h .. hoen no declwe at all in our exports 
to CIUlla. 

12,004. Ol.;n .. alWilYO Imports IDore, does she not? 
-Cllloa alwnys Imports. great deal more from India 
I ball India imports from China.. 

12,065. How i. the balanee made up ?-By trans
I\d 101\S b(lre. 

12,066. Do yon include tI'eIlsOle in yool ligures?
Th,· •• art> for mercbandise onlv J bave tbe fi!!lU'eS 
Cor trt'a~tre here aisJ, and tbe "result, with or Wlibout 
tn'a.-.ul"f'. IS; l)ractica.ly the sanua • 

12~067 .. In your original tig~ W&$ the treasure 
ludu.lpd ?-I have It here. 

12,06H. That is ,w''er bullion P-More gold than 
811"",. There has been little ailvor sent bv ChiDa It> 
lu.lla in """'lit ye...... • 

12.069. G:.Id bars P-Go\d ban IUld I,"" gold. 
12,070. You cannot say what proporlioo. of slive&' 

and wLut proportion of gold, ~All you ?-Yes. I have 
the tlguro,... 'l"htlr are ... follows :-

189$-94 -
1894-95 
1894-96 -
1894-97 
189~8 

J 

We are now exportlllg allver (British doU ..... ) from 
IndIa to China (Hong Kong) 

There is clearly no indlcatiun in Ule trade with 
Ch,1l4' of that rlechne ,n our exports to CluDa and 
increllSP in the exports from Cbin .. to India ... hleb 
ought to have taken place if the closure of the mints 
\lad been tbe only factor, or a main factor, in the trade. 
l sbould like to observe here that, altbough 01ll' com
mercial jntercourse witb. China is not increasmg,. and 
baa not been incl'<\SSing for the last quarter of Ii 
century, what we IDay have lost in the Cbina tr.Ide 
has been more than repI"",," by the development of 
the true with J "pan. Our .commercial interCQ8I'SjJ 
wltb J span bll8 wereased ooormo1lllIy in the laet fe ... 
years, and, looking Bt the accounts Mnce tAe y_ of 
the closure of the mints, the augmentation of onr trade 
WIth Japan is three PInes I<!I largo B8 the decnne In 
our trode With China. 

12,071. (Sir A. D,,"t.) That i. largely made up of 
raw cotton ?--Yos. 

12,072. (ChaO ....... ",) Have you any1Jting to say as 
to wby what has happened with regard to China is 
Ihe opposite of what has happened with regard to the 
Straits ?-The inference I draw is t.loat m neIther 
case has the closure of tbe mInts had anything to 
do wltb eIther the course or the vwome of t"w.e. 
The course and tbe volume and value of trade depend' 
on <lOnsideratlOns which are qUIte sepal'ate and 'spart 
from any qu~tlons of eUl'l'ency.. Currency in the 
long ru" bas no effect whatever on trade betweea two 
counmes. 

12,073. (S.r A. Dent.) The stlll'ting of mlllly cotton 
milia in J .. pan bllS ereated the Japan trade en!11"Iy?
Tbat i. the principal reason for thn development. 
Japan has entered npon the ways of civilisatIon, pro
gress, an.llndnstrial ente-prise. ChUla is sl"l praetlcaJly 
what Chwa WIlS .. hundred years ago. The remUl i. 
that .1e.paD, wblcb formerly did banlly any b1lllineas 
at aU With us, now do~ a .L1rgt) bOl'iness, and it may 
he antiCIpated that a few years hence our trade with 
Japan, will exceed in volume and value the trade with 
CIuna, If Chma were to enler on the .. me road ... 
Japan, nO doubt our trade with that conntry would 
expaml as our trade WIth Japan has expanded. 

12,074 Do you expect to export lIS much cotton w 
China as you have to Japau,?-Yes Ido Dot belie .... 
that Cbllla is ... pable of growing eotton in quantity 
8Uflicient to feed a considerable nnmber of mill .. 
PhlD& has ahvaYF been an importer of IndUlD cotton, 
and, tf a large number of lIliIlII were 8Stabhshed tbere, 
~ am sure tbey would have to ~-ome to Ut< for cotton. 
, 12,075. That is an ope" point, IS It not? People 
",y th&t Cluna can pro.!1iCtl any ....... unt of cotton ill 
the Yangt06 Valley ?-We have heard nmclo of the 
aeuse pop\llabon of Ohina. If the statelllents made 
..... co ...... t, eLIDa muSl be far more densely popolBted 
\han Indi.., and, outsule the ...... ""Iuired '" prodnee 
food for the population. there """Dot b8 room for any 
large eultival10n of c<>tton or oth.,.. ooWll1ereial 
prodUl'ts. .However. tlp&l'l fro.. tha&. I have no 
~sitat.t.m in ... ymg geueft!Iy. thai;, if Ohina ""'"' to 
.lIler LpoD Ihe same road ... Japs", we should .-mly 
ha"8 a _,largely iaereaoeJ lrade with China. The 
more prosperous ...... lle1gbllotara ..." &be bel$er for 
our Craie. 

12,0"6. (C4.u.--a.) In other words, yon are DOt in 
I.ho Ieo..c appreheno;ye I.hat &be OOIItInet'ci&l:dev.,lopmeni 

Bb4 
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of China would be any dIsadvantage to IndIa ?-~uite new f .. IIID the price of sIlver, it nlight b. Deco •• ," y to 
the contrary. I Bhould like very ml1ch to Bee the incr .... e it for administraltve purposes, and the posit",n 
commerCIa.! development of China. ?f the Government would be that of Iyinl\' 1U wait to 

12,077. 1 should like to call your attention to Bome Impose new taxation frolB perwd to penod, 88 each 
articles that bave app ... red in the Statilt, in whICh it senes of develupments and improvements ljlade tim 
is argued that the importance of the fall in exchange people more prosperous, taking from them a portion 
has been exaggerated, in consequence of the oflbal of their ... rnings from time to time, when it becII.mo 
ignorance of the Government of India. Two of eviaent tbat they had more enrOlngs. Thnt 18 ~11 
these articles are sIgned by a writer calling hiaself Eastern rather than a Weslern notion of goou 
"Monometallist," and one by Mr T. Lloyd. There government. The Government bf Ind", preter thnt 
are several allegations made The lirst i8 "That only there should be .. stable currency, so that they Inuy be 
" about a tbird, or ahout six mIllions sterling, of the able to regulate taxation WIth reference to the need • 
.. Home Charges are cbargeable to the gebera1 ,of the country, not WIth refercnco to tl", pro
" revenueR of the country • • • The other two- duction and profits of silver mining A further 
" thud8 of the Home charges, or about twelve Ire880n is tbat ouch taxation must almo_t of n.ce."ty 
" millions sterlIng, are assignable to the immense !take new forms, an impolItic thing in Itself III Iodul, 
" commercial busmess in railways, irrigatIon works, ;While the effect in practice would be doubtful. I 
" forests, and telegrapha carned on by the Govern- {wish to oboerve that, in the article to whIch I am 
"ment." I. another passage, which I will read to ,referring, it was stated that" the receipts from general 
you, the Statut criticise the supposed views of the "ta".s in IndIa incr .... ed from Rx 15,6JO,000 10 

Government of InU", :-" The argument of the Indi"" "1873-74 to Rx 23,540,000 in 1893-94, tb. increa, • 
.. Government I., that It has to pay in Ilold in London "not being due to Imposts, hut generally to tloe 
" every year what Bfe called the Home chargesl] "inCleased productiveness ot eXlstmg taxes H It 
" amounting, roughly, to about 18 millions stelhngt \ was HhQwn before this Committee, 1t was al~o shown 
" and that the los. by excbange on these payments before the Royal Commi.sion on Indian ExpendIture, 
" Is a senous burden to IndI&. If. the argument goes 1 that the statement is untrue, large addJ.t!onal taxatIOn 
" on, the Indian mints had been kept open, the rupee bavmg heen imposed 
" would now be probabl.v under" shIlling, whereas, 12,078. T~en we come to tho stalements," that only 
" htlla more than a quarter of " century ago, it W88 .. about 8 thIrd of the Home chal g.s are chargeable 
" worth two shilbngs. Therefore, tWICe 88 many "to the ordinary revenues of the countl'y," alld that 
" rupees u.s were nef'ded a quarter of a century ago " the other two~thirds of the Home che.rgt1f1, or about 
" would, 10 that case, have now to be raIsed in order "12 millions sterhng, are ass1gnable to the ,mmftnse 
" to make we payments lD Londnn . . Or. to put "commercial busmess carrlE'a on by the c~o .. ern· 
" the matter & bttle differently; if the mInts were " ment?" - That is not ('.arrect. Analysmg the 
.. now open, the Ind"", Government conteuds that it figures, as given in the budget of 1898-99, we 
•• would have to rait,e by taxa.tion at least tWIce as _ find that for general adWID1stratlOn the charge 18 
" many rupees to pay the Bome charges ... It bad to 1O,5R6,8ool. sterhng. whtle for railways nnd 
" raise when the rnpee was at 2 •. ; and, now that the irrigation the chal'ge is 7,949,9OOl. Let us call the, 
0< rupee i. at 11. 4d., that it bas to raise, by taxation, figures 10! mtlltons for general admmistratlOn anu 
.. 15 rupees for every pound sterling payable in 8 milhons lor railways and irrtgatton 
.. London, whereas, formerly, it bad to raIse only 12,(.079. The £8,000,000 yon appropriate to ra,l
" 10 rupees. lastly, the IndIan Government alleges way., and irrigatIOn, and military stores P-Everything 
"that India .. too poor to bear the taxatIon that 12080. Telegraphs and so fOl·thP-Yes. 
:: would be necessary tf the mints bad not been clos?d 12;081. In facl yo~ might call it the commercial 

or were now to ~e opened In answer to thIS, part of the busmes. P-Just so. 
" 'Monometalbst J pomts out that, 88 u. matter of fact, ., 
" o~t of the 18 mIllions sterling, or thereabouts, 12,082. LocomotIves ,!nd railways?-Yes; stores 
" bl' Id' Lo d I I bo t one and mterest, and everythtng connected WIth what are paya e ID go tn n on year y, on y a n - call d c '01 A 
" thud-or, say, six mIllion! sterling-is payable out e ommerCI servIce. . 
" of the taxes' wbereas "bout 12 mllhoDB sterhng- 12,0~3 The argument appear. to be that the prICe 
" or, say, two-thIrds-are payable on account of the or cost of thIS £H,OOO,ooo ought not to come out of 
" purcbase of sklres and materials." What have revenue, but ought to. be prOVIded out of the great 
you to say about this cnticiRm of the positIon !ndustrlal enterprlses lD whIch the Government are 
of the Government of IndIa P-I should like to tnlerest.,d P-1"eo 
begm by saying tinLt the Government of IndIa has 12,084. Th.t io stating their 'argument fairly, is It 
never saId that India is too poor to bear the addItional not P-Yeo. 
taxation wbich would be required if the mints were 12,085. Now WIll you gIve uo your answer to Ibal P 
r .... opened. The Government of India has said that -We hove to find rupees tn IndIa for all the Home 
it lS not right or pohtic that such taxation ohould he charges, bowever the B<'counts may be spht up or 
'mposed upon India, and that, If It became nece ... ry dmded, or the nature of the transuctlon d"guI,ed. 
to impose taxation, It would be dtillcult to obtain the Now, suppose the mIDis were opened, and the rup.e 
amouut required, except by new and objectIOnable went down to l8.; at 16d. we mu>t find tbe 
forms of t"""hon. The pcsltion of the Government rupee equivalent of the £8,000,000 for ratl wayo In 

is that 8nch taxation sbould not be imposed, If Rx.12,ooo,ooo. At 12d. we must find Rx. 16,000,000, 
it Can be aVOIded, because it is Dot good polic) for a an exce .. of Rx. 4,000,000. The rupee equivalent of 
("overnment to !.>e constantly seeking to incre..... the other lOi million, at lSd. and 12d. ,,,spectlvely 
Ute burdens of the people, even if they are capab1e of i. Rx. 15i mIllIOns and Rx 21,000,000, the excess 
bearlDg adUltlonal burdens. Another reason for the b'lUg Rx. lil mllhouo. On both s.ms It would be an 
objectIon io that taxation for thIS purpose, that is to exce.s of Rx 91 mIllions Well, let us ... sum. for .. 
l!Iay,1or the purpose of meeting the decline of exchange, moment that we Bud the excess 4 crores on rad"'R' ~ 
ddl'ers essent18lly from taxation spent in the country and irrigatIOn from mcreastd ral<>., but "e mnst 81;'" 
for lIseful purpose.; here, the revenue collected io liud 5! crores on the otber side fro01 general luxatIOn 
remitted out of the country, and no return is obtained The present revenue from tuxation (excluding Innll 
for It. Furtber, it might be nece.....-y to increase the revenue) io just under Rx. 30,000,000, so that an 
burden with reference to administrahve needs, and, if addItion of 20 per cent. at least must he lDllde to It, 
taxation is leVIed up to the hill for exchange, th.re 10 for tbe yicld from taxation doeo out incre .. e in cuct 
no reserve to foJl back upon for adminlatrative 'needs proportIOn to the increased rate, snd probablv Ok ur 
untIl some coDsiderable time elapses. Tbe ilrnee.. 7 millions of Rx. must be .... s.ed ID order t,; obl.to 
would be that taxatIon would be imposed for tie sake 5, mIllions; this would be nu excessive me"",.e 01 
or keeping the mints "pen to oilver, It might !lecoma taxation. The Rx 4,000,000 for nulwB}s und irrtgnllon 
n ••• ,sal'1 to ieerea.e 11 for tbe same purpose \vith.. and commercial services would" also entptl the audlllOn 
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of more tban 111 per <!ent. to present rates and fares, 
If equally distributed; \.ut it would not be equally 
distnbuted It .uits many of <be radways to charge 
inward traffic comparatively Iigbtly in view to its 
encouragement and to tbe reduction of the cost of 
sendmg ..-.."agons into the inlerior to fet.cb down the 
freigbt seelung the ports, wbicb is slwayo IBrger ~~"n 
tbe inward traffic. They woold be ave ..... to ralSwg 
tbe rates here, and also to raising tbe fares for third 
and foorth c\aas passengers; and, morco"er, tbe 
earniugs trom pa-c;;senger traffic are but little more 
tban one·Lbird of tbe wbole earnings. Tbe bulk of 
tbe Rx. 4,000,OOU would tberefore fall upon the 
good. tro.fli.c. and especially upou Lbe export traffic. 
Anybow, it woold be on a goods traffic returning 
about Rx 16,000,000 Lbat Lbe wcreased rate 
woul,1 rail, and tbe iucrease must be at Lbe rate of 
25 per cent.. to produce Rx. 4,000.000. Now the 
consistent cry of sll mercbant. and producers in 
lodla is tbat .... tes should be lowered; and every 
Chal11ber of Commerce joins in Lbo cry. The railways 
WOIlb! not ob;ect to increased rates, if tbey tbougbt 
that the ille:ease would not have tbe eliect of 
..... trictmg or Impedmg trade; bot they kn;)w from 
experience that a Bobomotial increase bas tbet effect. 
It sbould be bome in mmd, too, Lbat" IBrge propo.tion 
of the railways are worked 01' owned by companies 
and native States. At the end of March 1898, out of 
the 21,245 nules of lines tben open. otlly 5,305 miles 
were owned and worked by the Government, tbe 
rest wer~ owned or worked by companies or Dati ve 
States. In regard to these Lbree-fourths, Lbe Govern· 
ment canDot compel the owners or lessees '" raise 
rates as suggested, and, If the Government.could do so, 
a .,.,nolderable proportIon of the proceeds would go, 
Dot to the Govenlment, bu, to the companies. Trade 
woul,1 be ta."ed fOI' thetr benefit, the benefit would be 
dIBpl"Oportionate (as in thft case of genernllaJ:auon) 
to the burden IWposed, Lbr companies do not want 
the benefit and would object to tbe process, and Lbe 
Goveroment must still, in any case, find the rupee. to 
meet Lbe sterling obhgations. AU Lbe IlIdnw railways, 
whether worked by coDlpame., nath e States, or tlte 
Government, are workell on commercial principl~ 
whlflh may be stated hroodly thus. Rates are fixed 
with reference to competing tratllc, whether by rail, 
by river, or by rood, and WIth reference to capaCity or" 
development. They are fixed low to attract tro.fli.c in 
good. whIch are .nsily handled, are conveyed in bulk, 
go OV8I' long leads, and are likely to inc",""" under 
lh. stimulus of low rates. As bigh rates as ... n be 
paid WIthout checking or stopplDg tbe trade are 
charged on oLber arttclea. Rates are varied aeeording 
to the time of year and the openmgs for trade. 
Passenger fares .... charged on such a scale as will 
mduoe the people to use the railway instead of the 
road. All th..... decisions ha\"e in view the working 
exponoes Oil the one band, and <be condItions of the 
country ti"8versed by the line on the other hand. '[he 
qu~stion of exchange doe.s not, and aannot, enter into 
tu~ consideration of Lbe rates to be charged. AasuID
ing, howe, .. r, for a moment tbat rates and fares WIght 
be regulated With referenee to exchange, and that it 
would be possible to vary them as rapIdly ... exchange 
vari .. \, without on the one hand incurring what IS 

SlUd to be • loss. and on the otber chargiDg Unnl>ce8'
sarlly hIgh I"ale.., Lbe o~ratlon i. in Its esoeace the 
imp".ilio:t of .\&ltaIiou in wsguise. It is also laxallon 
of .. Y~ry b.d -elas .. because un"'lusl in Its incidence, 
imposed on a cl .... ,lirectly striklDg at a ...,uon of trade 
whIch it is d""'.ahle to keep fre.l from restriction, and 
~use a mat.rial pro!'Oflioo uf the proooeds woold not 
"",ch Lb. Governmeot treasury but wool,\ 1.'0 into 
priV&1Al po<'kell. The idea ........ to be Lbat, by wYldmg 
off the """OolUts iuto two """tiona, a ""ving CIUl bo made. 
On thIS point Sir Hen.y Waterlield writes: " To any 
'0 intelhgent stlillent of the accounts Ibi. diVISion of 
.. the home c:l>arges is absurd. Tbe railway charges 
.. CUtlSl", of guaranb'ed interoat and r ... payment h 
o. nul ... ay cowpani ... of ... pita! previously '\<>p"'ited 
" by them; .nd the &erelar)" of Stal ..... 0 iu no WI.J 

i Y~14. 

" avoid the charge £or exchenge on these slerling pay_ 
.. menls by dividing the accounts into two portions. 
.. The payments to pnblic works and telegraph office .. 
.. on furlough or duty in t1us country, are administra· 
" tive charges. And even with the stores, a very 
" large pol tlOB is for the army, and mnst be obtained 
" from the War Office in urder to "osore .1Inilarily 
.. of pattern; 80 that any contention that the ... ving 
.. in price makes up for the charge for exchange must 
" be limited to, perhaps, one·tenth of the home charges, 
co at the outside. . . . The writers seem to be 
"under the extraordinary hsllucination that, by 
" spliUing the accoonts into two sections, it would be 
" posstble to turn B loss into a gain. BOd 80 avoid the 
" increase of taxation. They slsn hold that a reduc
.. tion of net receipts or increase of charges through" 
.. fall in excban"ae i. not a 'loss,' if there is stIll .. 
co surplus derivable from the particular work in con. 
" nexion with which the increased charges occur.» 

12,066. Then what about Lbe snggestion that stores 
bought in England are bought more cheaply tha~ in 
indIA; Lbat tbere is no loss by exchange in '''''peet 
of stores-in fact that Lbere i. a gain ? What do you 
say to that?-That is .. very curious idea. 

] 2,087. The argument ;. Lbat the.... is no loss 
through .. fall in exchange .on the purchase of .to""; 
in England, because Lbe price paid by the Government 
i. less than it woold be if the stores were hought in 
India. and pllld for in rupees. It is said Lbat sto,.e. 
are purcbaaed ID England because they can be bonght 
tbe .... cbeaper than in India, and that ,this means a 
gain for Inwa, raLber than a loss, and It IS declared 
that Indian offiClsls confound the material gain WIth a 
heavy loss. Whet is yoor 8Ill!wer to that ?-The 
writers in the Stat'ist think tbat two-thtrds of the 
home charges (or 12 mIllion. sterling) represent stores 
(stores really. however, only represent two mUhons), 
and Lbe argument is that we bny them bere because we 
buy them more cheaply than in India; therefore we 
actually gain, not looe; if they were bought in India 
there would be no qnestion of loss by excl1anl(e. This 
suggestiou again, like the other we have joat diacDBSed, 
i. one to disguise Ibe nMnre of the tl"IlUBIlCtion. We do 
oor best to buy 8S much as we ... n in India, of good 
manufactured there. We- also buy a considerable 
quantity of articles in India which ...... imported, till" 
being done for convenience in respeet oC certaIn cIasse. 
of g<>.Ode. But in respeet of all stores not mode in 
india, wheLber we buy them here or there, tbe 
question of exchange cannot be ebmlDated. If ... e 
boy them in Inwa, we have to pay a 81erling price 
which the seller charges in rnpees at Lbe exchange of 
the day. In this transaction he Iak .... certain risk 
for wluch he charges in the price, and the Govern. 
ment is under certain disadvantages wlLb reference to 
the quabty of the article and other colldlderations. It 
prefers, therefore. (except in the case of goods or 
certain classes) to buy in England and impon; direct, 
saving certain cbarg .. ; but it can hy no means evade, 
wheLber It buy. in India or England, the coOl of 
translating rupees into .terling. ".Cbe transaction in 
OILber cese is esI!8I1liaIIy Lb. oame. Au arUcle bought 
in England costs, say, 1.000l.; at an exchange of 16d .. 
Government mu_t find Rx. 1,500; if the exchange ill 
Hid.. we moat find Rx. 1,600. If we bought th .. 
arttcle in India we shoub! equally have to p"ylhe 
importer Rr. 1,500 or Rx. 1,600, pi .... what the 
importer thought neceesaryas an inauranco for taking 
the risk of an uoatable exchange. Tbe q uesLlon i: 
tbe mailer of stores is. question of price and excban" ..... 
Assuming the price of what we buy to remain on. 
alt.!red. each faU in exchange reqwres Lbat Go ......... 
ment abslI pay more ru~ If there is .. rW in 
pnee and fsll in exchange, the Gonrnment must lind 
all the more rupees; if Lbere is • faI\ in J>rire, tbe 
Government i. deprived by Lbe Esll of ucbanll" of a 
podio .. of the gain from a redoeed price; and this 
happeD. whether the goods are bought in t.:Dgland 
or 10 India, but in .. grea&er degree if Lbey .... bou!!ht 
iu InWa. Tba&;' the only dtJfanmco between ihe 
two. The suggestion ie thu, if we bought our sIDnB 
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in Inilm, tJl1~ qlleRtion would not anse- at all. TJmt is "Rl... IS u~~d toO rlenote tens or rnpcCA. In 
not so, the questIOll 18 there exactly the same. " order to ascertaIn the number of tenK of rnpoes 

l2,088. (8 .. A. Del"'.) But these sto"". cannot be "requIred to tlefray a sterbng payrnent, all amount 
bought in Incha ?-The greate.t P&rt of these stores, "termed the • exchange,' must b. adell'd to tho 
at least three-fourths, cannot be bought In Indm " lattflr, v31ylOg accoru.mg to the average rate 01 

12,089. ebb- Campbell) Or they could only be ".xchang. for the yeur. For exnlllple, a payment of 
bought m IndIa from an Importer ?-There are "one thousand pounds when the mte IS l:id. thd 
certain army stores which cn.nnot be bought at nil in "rupee, r(".qlllrea 16,000 rupees, and, addmg to the 
fndlll.. We have to buy them through the Wal "1,0001. tho exc>h'lllge of Rx 600, tho total .. 
Office Then thete are several articles, such as raill'.! "Rx 1,600, wluch 18 shown H.."I the clmrge in InduUl 
and locomotIves, and so OD, which are much better "CUl reney." Is thel C any p08hlbl~ way Crt I'5tatmg t hut 
bought here. If we bought them in IndIa we should more ol ...... ly?- I mny My that I gave that Illn.HatlOn 
have to pay consIderably more, In either case we without haVing nohcod th.t it was glvpn thele already 
have to pay the exchange, there is no que.tion about in print. 
that; and bUying them In India we mu.,t also pay the 12,094. It is not put as los8 by exchange, It IS put 
importer for bi& lisks and profit. in an appendix to the Retmn as "summary of ch8lges 

12,090. (Gltairman.) Now, the next suggestion is for exchange" ?-And we call It sImply" exchange.H 

that you, as replesentmg the Indian Government, the It is merely .. method of showing, •• you hAV(' just 
oillc .. !s who gave ()vldenee, and olso I myself when I pOinted out, that tho addition of the two together re
was Seeretary of State, have all mbunderstood the presents the total Rx. that we have to find Tllat i. 
questIon, and that the accounts are prepared so as to the foundatIOn for the allegatIOn that the system of ac
show a hea.vy loss by exchange, wherf' there is Done. counts is such "tbat in respect of the 12 mJlhol18 
What do you say to that ?-The Wl'lters have been .. there must always be shown loss of exchange equal 
mlsleadmg themselves, and are under a delusion. The "to the dl.ffelenCe between the cunent exchange Ilnd 
statement made 18 that, "The sJ Blem of account. is "the obsolete exchange of 28., although there might 
" such that in respe\.."t of the twelve milhons there "be B large profit on the undertaKings" 
" must always be shown loss of exchange equal to the 12,095. The next pomt is that the aceouDta are so 
" dlfferenee between the current exchange and the comptled that it IS Imposblble to find from them the 
" obsolete exchange of 2 •. , although there might be R finanClal results of the commerci.1 uDdprtal"ng" of the 
".l31ge profit on theuDderitkmgs." Ithll8frequently Government?-There &gam, thIS charge could only 
been explained that the Government do not use the have heen made by B person who had not looked ". 
term" lCAA by f'xchange." The accounts are rendered the acoount.s. They show the" commercUI,1 set'vJces," 
1n Ux., but part of the Indmn revenue IlDd expendIture sO'-coUed, separately, the receipts and eXlwm.hture 
arIses and is incurred in ED~land in sterlIng. In under them, 0.1"'0 the net revenue or exppnthture, 1U 
ordpf to show the .l.Wtual sums receIverl and panl in abstract and III detaiJ, loW that the nnanc181 outcome or 
sterling, they are entered ill the seconn!.!. WIth the the worlung of the whole, or of any particular .uter
sum In Rx., wluch, sdded to the sterling figure, gives prise, may be Been bJ an enquirer at a glance. Here 
in Rx. the total sum received or paId. ThIS sum in sgwn I may be allowed to observe that thIS cl"".men
Rx., which 18 inserted lD the accounts, is entered in a tlOn in the accounts was made at the mstance of Sit
column headed" Exchange." Thus, say that the rate Henry Fowler. One of the account. In whieh the 
of exch&nge is l6d. per rupee, we should have entde. information i. given is the Return made every 
as follows, to show expend,ture in Indls and Englnnd- veal' to the liouse of Commons of Net Revenue and 

In India - Ex 10,000 Expenwture of the Government of IndIa, and on the 
In England} £10,000 back of that .. turn IS the name of Sir Henry Fowler 
ExclI&nge Rx 5,000 It is for ... Ie to tbe pubhc at the Pl'lCO of 7d. In this 

Total Rx 25,222 Parhamentary Paper we find the whol. of the com
mercial servlceA, post oihce, telegraph,;, I1ulwIIYs, 

If exchange fell to l5d., the enll'y would 00- i"llgation, and the total of tbe net receipts 01' 

In Indza- - .. Rx,lO,OOO cbarges for commercial serviees,each gwen separateJy. 
In England '£10,000 12,096. So that averybody can fintl out exactly 
ExcllJUlge Rx.6,ooo what everything is gaiDlng 01. 10slDg ?-·Exuctly. 

Tota Rx 26,000 Then ill the financial statement presentp(\ by the 
. - -- nnaDClsl memb~ of the VJceroy's CouDcd aDuuaIJy, 

J n such a CIlRe, compnring tho two years, It would be when the Budget ]8 published, there is 0. stutt~m(~nt E., 
reasona.ble to say that. the fa.ll In exchange had imposed d Statement of net revenue and espendJture-JndUl, 
upon the Govel nment the necessity of findmg an and ED~land," In this 18 entered all expcn(htul'e Rnd 
addItional number of rupees, fO meet the fall In income under each of tbe different helu1m~,;;:. "I)ebt 
exchange, equal to thp dlfference between Rx 25,000 "servlce, tnihtary &el'VICe, collectlOD of revenne. CORl
nnd Rx.26,OOO. But it is quite an errol tll suppose u,. mf'f<"'lal services." under tlus wt bl'..ad being shewll 
that the ltem " Excha.nge" is considered or treated 88 the net expeDthture on railways and irrlgaLIon and 
.. Loss by Exchange." As regard. the ImpntatlOn of the net reeeipts from the post office and tclegraplls. 
deC<'ptlOn, the fact IS that the fO! m of the accounts, That table was also devlIl"el by Sir Henry l·owl"r. In 
show11lg separi\tely the" Commercial SerVlces," "CJvtl the Fmance a.nd Revenu~ Accounts of the Go ... ern
Services,"" Mditary ServlCes," and so on, was devised ment (Jf IndIa, Tables 1, 2, anu 3, con tam the 
by SIr lleury Fowler himself, when he was SeCl'etnry railway revenue account, the irrigntlOn ac(o"Jnt, ond 
of State for Inch.. I have In my band the Summary the others ShOWD sepalatoly. Ia 'fable No. 49A 
of Accounts istntf>d With the Budget Statement, and of these 8ooountc;, the pm tlculars are glVen for ~acb 
this SllmmalY fullows the form "h,eh was adopted at raihnlY separatoly WIth ~)Ie net lOS>! or "am to 
the m<tance of ~11 Henry }'owler. GovernmeDt, mcludrng ev.rytbmg. In Table No. 49 

12 mn. Tho table shows the exact amount of Ex. there 1S a detatled account showmg the revenue and 
which has to be fmsed by taxation in Inu1&, and expenses of each rlulway, aDd .. coluUln sho\\lng the 
wbich is spent for the purposes of the Government "Percentage of net receipts 00 cnpltal fiJr C1tch 
of Inchn. ?-Yes ,rrulway " Hlwdar partiCulars are gIven 1n other 

12,092. It is very fully explained, I thmk, in the tables in these accounts for irrlgatlOn works. 80 tlmt 
pl't'fflC'C to the Return enuded "East Illdm (Income anyone looling at the retllnlS can see for hmlsf·H, 1f 
nnd r.~pendlture)," and therq nro Uiustratlons, he chooses to spend a. few mmutes over them: exactry 
showmg wha.t el..clJ8nge CO&t& us?-Y e~ the posItion of each radwny and irl'lgattoll wo"'k 

12,O!J3. I see thnt in that Return the 1D IndIa separately, and of the "hol(. of them 
'I charge for exchange)) IS 6xI,1&wad ,-" The term colJeetJl"f"ly. 

(AdjoUfneii. ) 
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THE L"RD BALFOUR OF BURLEIGH. 
:,,,1' CHARLES CR08TttWAlTE, K.C.S.I. 
SIr ALFl!ED DENT, K C.M G. 

Mr RoBERT CAMPBELL. 
Mr. F. C. LE MARCHANT. 

Mr. ROBERT CIiALMERS, Scuretar!l' 

Mr J. E. O'OONDR, C I.E., rooalled and tnrther examined. 

12,097. (Mr. Campbell.) You expressed yourself 
ye.terday .. of opinion that, after IIOme abnormal 
years, the trade of I ndll' has returned to its normal 
conulhon. 80 far as enn be 3 udged from the trade of 
the eIght months from Apnl to November?-Y 08, 
fairly normal CODtlitioDS. 

12,09~. DurlOg tbose eIght months the surplus of 
exports over Imports was how much ?-l tluok 1 
m~ntioned it yesterday; it is 21 01'01'(18. loompaled 
the surplus with the surplus in the same period of 
Beveral previous years. 

12,099. Twenty-one orore. is larger than it has 
b~n for some yeSJ s back 1-Y as. 

12,100. How far hack hnve yOIl to go to find so 
large " surplus ... dU1'lllg the P80t eIght months?
The surplUB in 1804-95 w .. almost .xootly the same 
as It is tbl~ yem'. 

12,101. Tbe e.~port. thIS yoor have been Incre8lled 
by ul1u8ually l"r~e Mlpments of wheat and nce ?-l 
would not cull them unusually large shipmen,,"; the 
exports of rice are h .. ge comp"red wltb the two 
I.recmling yeBl'1!, and the exports of wheat have boen 
large COUlPSJ"Od with the last tltree or fOUl' years, but 
not large, I'CUUy, as compared WIth former Dorm"l 
y ...... s. 

12,102. What was the value of the wheat exported 
in tltose eight mouths ?-Ahout 8f crores. ' 

12,103. lIow far bllCk have you gone to fin<1 the 
corl'esponulllg volume of export of wbeat ?-Tbere 
WlAll qUIte as large" volume, I think, in 1890-91. 

12,104. That '8 tbe year of the Rus.iau famine?
Y''S. 

111,100. That, of course, was abnormal? - Yes; 
shll we hn." ouly exported in the first eigbt month. 
16,000,000 owt. If ..... export to the end of the 
yll8l' as much as 20,000,000 or 22,000,000 cwl. It 
WIll not"" Bllythmg partIcular, for tbat qusntity has 
hoen shIpped before in ordlDary yoars. Then, as 
ag>un.t the export of wheat may ....... ...,uably be placed 
80S " set-olf a reUuction iu other tbings whIch WIll, 110 
doubt, WI things geing well, largely IUcres.e next 
y ...... 

12,106. To . wb .. t things do YOIl refer ?-Jute i. 
one. 1 uudel'Stllud that tbe are .. und"" jute this year 
hllll hwn "'",I-rle\e,1 by reu .. ...,n of the gn'ater profit of 
groWing rIce. 

12,107. The crop tbis year is" SmWl Olle l'-Y ... 
12, IllS. 1)0 you lIulicilltlte that it w,1I be larger 

ne",! )t'I>r?-Y.,., I Rm informed from Calcutta that 
tbnt IS Ule expt~·lation. 

12.l\~1 Now, what were the· exports of rice In the 
1",.1 eight months ?-O em"", 41l1"kbs 

12,110. liD", does th"t <'Owpare Wlt.h el~ht moodls 
in Ihe prevlI)us years ?-!f it i. compared Wltb the 
'!l~ht mouths of th", two pn..lCellmg yet\t"S. it i. eno ..... 
Ulou:;il 11ll'£,'r; but In tll_ 7"""" we did not export 

rice at all. Oompared with otber previons periods it 
II not exceptional. 

12,111. Tben will you gO further back ?-I can go 
further back, a great many years. I h"ve not got tbe 
figures here, bot I know th/lot it IS notlnng really 
exceptional. 1 h .... the ligures from tbe year 1893-
94, not for eight months, but for the ~2 months; 
10 oror .. 24 lakhs. p orores.69 lakhs, 13 crores 
43 lakbs, II ()l'ores 85 lill., 11 erOl"" 58 Iakbs--those 
last two are the two bad years. 

12,112. 9 orores 40 lill. for the eight months i. 
rather above the av.rage ?-That i. so. We.hall ha.e 
a very goo,l rIce year on tbe whole. I should not call 
13 erores 69 18khs and 13 crores 43 lakb. above the 
average. Tbese live years do not form an average, 
because there ore two qwte abn01'lOal years in them. 
YOll would have 10 go back anotber Jive years to gel .. 
fuir average. 

12,1l3. Between November and 1II&rch two at lenst 
of tbese montbs are very heavy export months?_ 
January, Febl'U&ry, a.nd March "1'0 thlee months of 
very good exports. 

12,114. So that the four month. from Novemhor 
to March are more than half the other e.ght montbs ? 
-It may b., I should Dot be lnellOed to attach any 
very great value to an expectation of tbat kind. In 
tLe lirst ,,1800 we know Ibnt the crop in Burma has 
not hwn qnite ... good ... we could bave wlbbeu; 
then, 10 the next place, prices have fallen • 

12,115. Would you admittbat these large shipments 
of rice "nd wheat bave had a conside .... ble elf.ct in 
mamtainillg the rate of exchange up to t.he neigh. 
bourhood of Is. 4<1. i-No, I do not f",,1 inclined to 
think 80. If they go on, then we may look to the "am" 
factors oper~ting m future wears. _ 

12,116. 1'rovlding tbe shipments oontinue <'qnally 
large ?-Yes. I take .t that m re,,"W'd to 1'1C, and 
wbeal we may a..sume tbat the p ...... nt y .... will b. 
practically a normal oue. That i8 to say, the trado IS 
Dot bkely to be m excess of tbat of fulure y"'1'8, so far 
as one oon prophesv. Assuming that we h'lYe good 
hnrvests iu indIa durl1lg' the next few ydrs, as we 
generalJy do after a bad fmnine, we shall c:ont,lDU6 t<> 
bave .. good exporl trade. 

12,117. Now, as rel!"""is tbe etrect or .. h.gh or low 
exchange 011 trade and prices, I shoui<l hke to draw 
your aueution to some reomarks in the recently
pubbsbed U Revie" of the Trade of Brituw lodUl for 
the II ... yoors up to 1897-911," publIshed by th. 
Government of India, and comptled by Mr. J A.. 
Rol",. Ison, OftWi"Ung D.recto",Gt'nerai of Statistics 
t<> the G'>v~rum"ut of India. The Ii"" remark to 
whi,'" I wish to draw 700r attention i. on JlIOg8 2 : 
"A Vl'ry noti~'8hle f","ure in the lasl year'. 
.. ~xporl Irade i. she general rWi in the values of WI 
... the imllOrtaDl ""'Illes execpl grain. of wluch 111 .. 
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.. price w .. kept up by the scarcIty of food. In some 
" cases this can l'e traced to spOOl.B1 causes, such as 
" over-production "?-May I venture to se.y, to b€ogin 
wIth, that that refers to the year ending March 1898. 
It IS a long tilDe ago now. 

12,118 Quite eo. "But," the wnter says, "the 
"rise in the exchange value of the rupee must 
" have tendec! to this re.mIt." Then, on page 3, 
the wliter refers to the Imports of gold and of 
silver, and he remarks: "The receipts of both 
" were extraordinarily lorge, o.hd thls is the more 
"remarkabl. m view of tbe contractIOn of the 
" export trade nnd the impoverishm~nt of tbe country 
" by the famine The purch .. es were doubtless 
.. largely speculative, the .... e in the .xchange and 
" the fall in tlte pr.ce ~f silver makinq tlte trade 
n profitable" ?-In regru fI to that I emark, I may say 
at onco that I understand that, although the country 
generally was impoverished, there were parts of the 
country which benefited in lln extraordmary degree 
by reason of the famine The cultivators in tho 
western part of the North-Westel'll ProvinceB, who grew 
good crops in irrigated tracts, sold their products at 
extraordinarIly hIgh prices; and they invested thClr 
profits in gold and silver, as is the habit of the people 
whenevel they make .udden profits 

12,119. I suppose there was greater inducement to 
do that, in8Smuch as the nse of exchange reduced 
the rupee price of gold and silver i-That mo.y be. 

12,120 Then, at page 33, the remark is made: 
" A small trade IS done in the exportation of kerosine 
.. oil from Burmll to the StraIts, but QUJing ro the 
" unfllt'onrable eve/wnge 'It was comidcrably less 
.. laBt year" i-That i8 R very small trade. I 
should oat have made "ny reference to it had I been 
wl1tmg that report. . 

12,121 It may be 8 small trad~, hut II prinCIple 
can assert itself in a small thmg as well as in & large? 
-No doubt 

12,122 However, you do not agree-wlth that?
No. 

12,123. I only want to brmg out that some other 
Iligh offiCIals of tbe GovernlDent do not agree with 
Jour Views ?-No doubt YOll may say that In regard 
to those matters also, as I observed when glVlng 
evideDl.<e beforf> this ComrnJttpe last yeal. exchange 
may have an effeC't on partwular transncbons, 
and during a limited penod ~ hut exchange does not 
determine trade generally. The COUl se of exchange 
wI11 detennme whetbl'1 B tranl;laction mav be effected 
at a partIcular mornent or not; but in the long run, 
over fl whole year or more-snd I have the great 
authollty of Sir Da",1 Bal'bom' iu support of that 
pmution-lt is the condition of trade WhICh determines 
the course of exchange. 

12,124. There i, no doubt they act on <'Rcb other 
Then somethIng was said yesterday as to the Budget 
statement tendlOg to gl\ e It wrong idea of the amount 
of revenue derl\'ed from taxatIon through the inclusion 
in the statement of the gross figures of receipts and 
expendIture in certnin departments. Take raIlway 
receIpts and expenditure on pages 72 ond 73 of the 
Budget Statement. Thelc is includpd on the re
ooipt .,de I{x. 21,82.1,000, and on the other Bide 
Rx 23.931,000. showmg a net rrsult of about 
Rx. 2,000,000; but the Budget i~ thereby swollen to 
the total re"ellue of Itl(. 99,(XIO,OOO on the one .ide, 
and It>:. 98,GOO.00(j on the otber; whICh would give 
any casual 01 5UPClficlU.l ObSf'nel' the idea that Indio. 
is tnxed to the extent of about 20 millions more than 
'ihe really ~ ?-No doubt a casual or super6ctal 
ObRPTVf'r mJght ('Olnf~ to tl1l\t ('Ollclu.,lOn 

12,125. There are a J!:ood many L8suftl amI supf"lficinJ 
<Jbser\'f"lH only ton rf>uJy to (,OIlW to that oonclllsJOD? 
- ,,' e do tJl(~ same Il~ lIel M8Je~ty'8 Governme-nt 
dor, wuh reference to the Post Office o.nd Trlegraphs 
and a large num.her of qel Vlce-s, for which the rPCelpt8 
are not in the nature of tAxatIOn, but In the nature of 
plJ.yments for senlcc3 reUflered. Thn-t cannot be 
MOlded. If lOU want to make an analysIS you have 
to @o from 110", g.ne18.1~tatement, whlch.s an abotmet 

statem~nt, 10 tbe furtber d.toulcd statement 10 .. bleb 
everything is c1ass,fied. The very next statement 
gives you tbe c1&SSlfiention on page 74. 

12,126. It .. ould take " long time to wade 
through allihol ?-Sir Henry Fowler'. return makes 
it perfectly clear. It i. not possible to instruct the 
CRsual and superficial observer, and neither in In(lIa 
nor in any other country lire accounts or stn.tlStlC:I 
con,tructed for h,m. There must be .ufficient 
instructIOn to enable men to go bebind tbe mel. 
figures and apprehend their meBnlDg. In this oountry 
Her Majesty'. Government inserts receipts and 
expendIture 10 the postal Rnd telegraph department. 
in tbe accounts because tbe figures mu.t be broug!Jt 
beror~ ParlIament. Our accounts also, hy ~tJlotute, 
are brought before Parliament, and the same system 
applies to tiS. I think all Governments everywhple 
frame their accounts in the same way. 

12,127. Now you .eferred yestenl.y to the parbell
lars given in the budget statement of tho ""suIts of 1hc 
various undertakings earned on by the GOH'rnmenf, 
Buch ... the Mmt and Post Office, and so 00_ 

There is .one jmportant undertaking of wInch the 
Budget statement takes no notice whatever. J med.ll 
the Currency Department?-W ~ do not Bhow It (0 

the abstract general Btate-ment, but the .figmes Bre 
included, l.erhaps uoder the head of IOlDor 
departments. 

12,128. No, it comes under tbe head of inteJcqt 1-
No doubt yon are nght~ I am not suffiCiently 
intImate w,th tbe details to say 
. 12,129. Bilt you know no reason why that lJepal t
ment should not have 8 beadmg 10 .tself as well Ill< 

the MID! ?-The question is one 01 relatIve importance. 
If there is allY call for its separate exhibItIOn, I have 
no doubt the Government would b. inclIned to ~nter 
It separately. It i. entered separately, howe,er, in 
the FlDance and Revenue Accounls, which are tbc fin.l 
and detailed accounts of tbe revenue and expenditure 
of India. The figures in the Bodget statement arc 
ooly 10 abstl'llCt and are ephemeral llnd prehminory. 
At page 68 of the Finance and Revenue Accounts yoo 
will find aD " account showing receipts and charges IR 
the Paper Currency Department for the year." 

12,1.30. lIut, if 1he MIDt ;" entitled to .. ''''porale 
headlDg of its own, why should not the Currency 
Department have one also? The Currency Depal't
ment gh'es ft bigger revenue to the Govprnment than 
the Mmt does ?-l do not know wby it should not he 
done. If you wish it done we ('3D convey that V1PW 
to the Goveroment of Inflia. It is, as a matter of 
fact, shown in tbe a(·counts. The Bud;:(·t Blatt-ment, 
of (-'ourse, is more or less an estnnate and an abst.rlU .. 't 

12,]31. You arc aware that the Government denves 
a large revenue .from the Currency Depsrtment ?-I 
would not cnll It a large revenue. It does get a 
revenue. 

12,132. The report issued by the DelJ.rtmeut 
itsell shows what the revenoe is i-Yes. The total 
Det profit 88 entered in the accounts in IH97-98 i. 
24lakhs. 

12,133 (Chairman.) Appen<llx 1II lD the Return 
of Net Income and ExpE-'ndltnre shews the rt"t'cnue 
der,,'OO from tbe interest of 8CCu';lles held by the 
Paper Currency IWpartmcut, together '" Ith tbe 
interest on loans by the Go\"ernment to port trusts 
and municipal boc:hes BDd ad'ances to )and.owner~ 
aud so on ?-When abstracts and preliminAry accOtlIltlO 
are made, l"onsidel'sttoDH of space Mise. At 8 lAter 
perJOd the fulJer det.u.tlq are given. 'EverythlDg)s 
shown in the FmsDl_'e aod Revenue AccouDt.~ 

12,13-l (S.r A Dent) Clln you !:nc UR • I •• hle 
SbOWlDg the course of e .. \(hnnge .lurlng lilt' )0'" ten 
YPBJ'S hf'(wt'>(>n rnUta aocl tht" thfPP pla1L'f'R, ~hn.u~hai, 
Hong Kong and l>mgapole ?-1 8Hl af,n.d I ba« 110' 

got that he .... 
12,135 It bears ra~bf"r on the opiurn f)lIf'fllion t..hat 

we were discus.'ring }~"'er<lay. It 18 eastly got from 
the locall'a""..., of coursd-I have' got tb. ex, hange 
rates bet"",.o Iodla and ClimB, that i. Hong Kong 
rates, SInce the do.ure of the mlOt.. BetOl' Ihe 
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closure of the mints the el<change kept practicnJly 
mady. I think it was 224 rupees lor the l00doUars 

12,142. Can JOU trace the effect of that in tbe 
companson of local prices with pnces at the ports ?
They fUn fairly enough together now, tbcugh in 

'~.~. 
'O'C_. 
C)E-

12,136. Hong Kong will do?-; ~ve got that 
Mince the min'" were closed. The varJations, of \lOurse, 
ha.., heen enormous The following are the 
figur .. :-

former years tbere were great differences. But the 16 Feb. 1899. 
effect of railways on prICes in the interior of the 
country is, I thmk, most sbown hy the uniformity of 
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12,137. It shows ~uriou. lIu<ltuations?-Ye." very 
W:.mt lIucluatioll., with a ooll8tant tendency to decline 
t.o the end of 1897-98, the late.t period for wblch I 
have figures 

1~,138. It i. up now ?-Because silver i. steady. 
12,139. plr. L. Marchant.) You expressed tbe 

opinion that trade conditions as favourable as tbose of 
the present year, in wblch the exports of wlleat and 
rice bave been large, may be upected to prevail over 
any ordinsry serie.. of yenrs. Can you point to facts 
obewing tbat Iudi .. n exports are e1 .. tic and that 
deflcmney in some is compenasted for by iucrease in 
otbers ?-Tb .. t bappens very frequently. In fact, so 
far as wheat and. nee are concerned, 1£ we have some 
decllDe in either, the aggregate of trade is not 
appreciably affeded; there i. alway. sometbing else 
to rompenhate, This year there is jute, witb 8 large 
declUle amounting to well over Rx. 2,000,000. I 
huvo no doubt that ne."t year, if wbeat sbould fall 
lower than th,. year, there will be .. considerable 
eXl'lWsion in tbe export of iute, ""suming that there 
i. a good crop. We h .. , e such a variety of climates 
and products in India, that that 18 wbat alway. 
happens, uoless, 8S occurs once in 20 years or so, we 
bave a real d188Ster, a general drought over extensive 
areas of the country. 

12,140. Can you inf.r from the returns of the area 
under cultivation that the tendeney i. for crops t.o in
_ .. 0 ?~lt i. rather .lim.u1t to base IUferences on our 
agricultul'Ul ,tall.tic. ... wbich are extremely imperfe<:t. 
If I .. ...., to depend only on the figures we have, I sbould 
... , there WtlS di.tinctly a lende.ncy for crops to increase; 
but we keep udduljt new area. to tbe stati.tics, and 
yuu have to make allowance for thi.. But we know 
thaI the populatlun 01' India has increased, and has 
bt>en fl..t and clothl'<l; also that the export trade has 
increa."<ed. by """"'0 of our capacity to send more 
"'''ports out of .he country; thorefon>, there mn<t ha"" 
u('It'n iuel~ prudu(>tion .. 

levels in recent years, compared with the differences 
of levels that eristed in former year.. Wherever a 
rail .... y h .... been laid, there the plices of the _ 
served by the railway have always riscn to the level 
of pricea not only in surrounding tracts, hut in 
regions which migbt be regarded as remote. 

12,143. Have you any observations to make about 
the C01ll'S0 of prices recently 1-When I was here 
before, I pointed out to the Committee that there bad 
heen a material increase of prices in the interior of 
India, dating trom aboot 1886. Then came the 
famine period, with a further very large, hnt temporary 
nnd exceplJonal, increase. J took seven food grains, 
the prinCIpal grains of the country, ric .. wheat, Jawar, 
hajrs, 1'1Igi, gram, and barley, and gave wbat might be 
callEd an mdex number (700) to the p1'ice of these for 
1873. I sbowed tbat the mdex number for tbe penod 
1891-1895 was 913, tbe figure for 1886-1890 havmg 
heen 826. Then came 1896 and 1897 witb .. very 
higb range of prices. By June last year the number 
was 1,000. Now,.t the end of November 1898, tbe 
level has come down to 862. Tbis number is 41 per 
cent. less tban the number iu 11l97, and 21 per cent. 
less than tbe number in 1896; but it is only 5 per 
cent. below tbe number of 1891-1895, and it is 4 per 
cent. higher than it was m the years 1886-1890. I 
wish to lay some stres. upon this point, because these 
comparisons show tbe futibty of attempting to dednee 
any conelnsion from the course of Indian prices over 
.. brief period. A witneas before this Committee 
compared the prices of 1894 and 1895 with the pricea 
of I think, 1891 and 1892. He pointed to the rei ... 
ti;ely lower prices in the two years 1894 and 1895 as 
provmg the assertion that tbe cucrency was restricted 
and inadequate. Thougb tbere have been three good 
cropa in India since the fam,ne, yet prices at the end 
of November last were still ranging at a mnch higher 
level tban in 1894 and 1895. 

12,144. The price. of food grains ?-Tbe prices of 
food grains. Sir Antony MacDonnell the other day 
made " speech ID Cawnpore, in wbich, referrlD" to the 
range of prices, be II8ld that priCes bad f;J)en to a 
leyel as low as any that has prevailed donng the 
last 10 years. He was referrmg 10 prices in bi. own 
provinces If price. bad f"llen uniformly allover 
IndJa in that way, there would be room for saying 
that there was one general eaose for it, and to argue 
that the currency was tbe predonunant factor in 
tbe fall. But,.r you el<lWlioe the detaila of the 
changes of PrIces, yon win find thai, while in Northern 
India, wbere they have had such very good crops since 
the famine that they have been able to fill up their 
stOre. of reser.e grain and yet have a considerable 
qUaDbty for trade, price. have fallen for the moment; 
in] Central, Soutbern. and Weatern India and ID 

Burma there bas heen a relsttvely ama\l decline from 
the famine level. This leads to the inference that the 
existmg range of prices ia the result of temporary local 
condilJoDs,and that tbe result may be modIfied nut year. 
We cannot draw any OOIIclusions in regard to Ind!8n 
pdces from one year. or two or three years; bul, 
looking back over a sed .. of years, the COUl'l8 of prices 
np to November jwmfies one in saying that there has 
heen """'" "bout 1&15 a general and subetaotial, and 
Bpparen&ly permanent, nee in the level of prices in 
lnd .... 

12,145. How far can you go back for reliable 

12,111. What would you ... y of Improved m_ans of 
commUUl("ation ? l.>oes the railway system bring 
prod",... mure dlreclly .nto channel. conducive to 
exportation ~[n a greal many cases the constrnCIiOD 
of .. rnilway h .. given an export market to .. large 
...". of counb'y WhIch had no export markel before 
thai ..... I\\a)' ..... CODslrUcRd. 

.tatl8tica of prieea ?_In regard to prices in the 
ink>rtor oflba ""untry we go back to 1861-no further 
back &I.an thal. In regard to prices of articlei which. 
are .taples of export and of import, "'" can go back 
to 1M3 for ... me articles, and to lal~ years before 
1860 for olhers. 

121,46. Has there beooa a marked change in 
pEkes in the intenal, taking a~ .. of 10 y~ or 

CcS 
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whalever other periods may be convement ?-Yes, C.ylon tea imported amounte,l to 81,870,000 11> •. , 
export prices for" long period were low. Then there 92,072,000 lb... lind 93;580,000 Ih. ; Bnn IndIan 
was" rise (becan,e e"port pricee correspond WIth tea was 117,9»2;000 lb •. , 131,650,000 lb •. , aud 
.terlmg prices), Bnd 1873, which happened to form 185,370,000 11t!r. The deliveries bave illcr_od in the 
the basIS of our return-it IS the datum level-was Bame way. 
a year of what might be called inflated price.. This firm wIite in their circular :_ 

12,147. ]<'or exports ?_For exports; so tbat, if it "The teo· producing industry has been p.'.lOg 
i. argued that there has been no special increase in through" severe CTISIB. The worst of the dcprc",ion 
the expO! t prices since 18T3-whicb is not the case "ppears now to he over, and there are deCIded 1Q. 

anyhow-the answer is, that year was ~ year of dICatlOus of 8 brighter outlook. 
excessively hIgh pric... "For years past cultIvation has been rapidly in-

12,148. Ami comparing it with precedIng penods cren..iug botb ID Indi" and Ceylon, necessitating 
that wonld he eVIdent from statistics I-Yes, they are constant reduction in price, which gradually receded, 
all in this book (Prices and Wage. In India); in fad, untIl dUTlng lti98 the lowest average prICes eVl'r 
there are no othel' statIstICS but wha.t are contalDed 111 recorded were reached. 
that book. This book gives, ID Table 10, the prices "TIle cost of productJon in the me1lJltime was 
of exports and imports for, in many cases, half a grp.&tly augmented; first, by the enhanced price of 
century down to 1898-and those prlCeo (whICh are rIce owing to the Ind18n famine; and, Beeonilly, by 
actual qll<>ted prices) are gwen for Calcutta, Bombay, the artmclaln"e ID the value of the rupee, so that 
KarachI, Madras and R1lJlgooD. In Table No, 11, I the margin of profit was tbus still further reduced. 
have gtvp,n tbe VarIatIon On tbose actual prices, taking Home consumptIOn dnring last winter showed a 
tbe price in March 1873 8S tbe datum level. That is marked falling off, probably due to tbe incr.Med use 
:represented as 100, and, if we go far enougb back, we of cocoa as well as to the strike In the ellgineerlDg 
find enormOllS VariatIOns and fluctuations, both in tlade. Whatever the cause, the resuk was the coo
imports and in f'xports, and 3 general flse-a very Elumption of les8 tea, nnd consequent accumulation of 
large nse as compared with the penod antecedent to stock witb reduced prICes. 
1873, and It. rise smce then. " But n. marked (!hangc has come over the POSition. 

12,149 Yon arpear to regard export prices as Home consumptIOIl h~ ngain mcreased and J'! now 
closely con-espondmg to sterling prices ?-Yes, that greater t.han ever, some SIX mIllIon pounds more of 
i. for "II artIcles that are mainly produced for export. BrItIsh grawn tea ""lUg used dunng 1898 tban In 
There are certa.1O artIcles of whIch a small quantity 1897, while the total supply to the Untted Kmgdom 

I is exported relatIvely to the quantIty that I" produced appears hkdy to be htde, if at aU, above tllat of last 
, and consumed !U the country. There, I thmk, the sellSon." 

sterling price h"" to follow the pnce of the markets Tbey add :-
of the country It is rather diffic"lt to slIalyse tbe,e .. Another feature is now to be taken into can. 
things, bnt I shouln say that artICles largely produced .ideration. For years past efforts bave been made 
for export mUAt be regulated by tbe sterling pnce, 1!0 by IndIan 811d Ceylon plallters to foster a taste for 
far 88 they are e~-purted to countrles under a gold their teas m new wdrkets, the result beIng that, 
otandard. whereas in 1890 only 14,000,000 Ibs. of Brltl." p;rown 

12,150. Would you apprehend tbat with a gold tea Were used out.itle the Umted Kmgdom, the 
standard tbere would be any change lU that respect, quantIty bad risen in 1897 to 51.000,0001b,. For 
that there would be. us It were, an inertness III the 11 montb~ of 1~98 there Was an mCl'el~ije of 
IndIan p"ces as compared WIth sterilDg PrJ.es or 9,000,000 lb •. over the conespondmg period of 18!17." 
thosa in foreign markets ?-No, I do not know That has happened during the perIod when thi. COIJl
why price. should be afleeted at all by a chJtnge of mlttee has been llIformed that people wter.,ted in 
standard. Prices depend upon the markets-the Indian and Ceylon tea chead the competitIOn of Cbina 
supplyiug market snd tbe consumlDg mm-ket-but not only In the markets of the United KIDgdolll, Imt 
Prof .. sor Marshall would be much mOle competent in foreign malkets whICb India and Ceylon doone to 
than myself to expJrun bow far, if .. t all, the enter. 
standard. coro('S in as a factor iu the determinatIOn On thIS questIOn of competition in foreign IIlUJ kets, 
of prIces. In my own mmd, I do not see why a a member of the firm wrote to me in answer to nn 
change of standard should havo any real effect on inqUlry-
prices, uule.. the change of standard should affect " In regard to that pomt of your letter whICh 'lwak. 
trade; but I al80 hold that It does not aff.ct trade of the successful competitIOn by Ind". and Ceylon tea 
and canDot affect trade. against ChID, tea in countries outside Gl6nt Brlta1U7 

12,151. Have pI ices shown mncb mobilIty of late? I thInk what the gentlemen you allude to mtended to 
-Yo.; In fact the fluctuatlO"s of prices 10 India, imply was that they dId not thIDk tbe competItion 
speaking of expO! t prICes, cO!Tespond velY largely to could be carried on at a profit whIle tbe rale cf 
the :liuctuatJ~D8 of prices In other countIies exchange rema.ined higher than the intnnbic \o.lue of 

12,152. With regard to the questlOll of foreIgn the rnpee, as ChlWl amI Japan would have slIeh on 
competItion, what tigUl"eR can you gzve us as bearmg on advsntnge owmg to then' currency- being bared on the 
Chme.e competItion with Ind18?-I was mucb can· aClnsl value of their coins. 
carned to find tbat gentlemen Interested in tea were "At the present time, I thmk a grP-llt <Ieul of tl" 
apprehensIve of Chmese competItIOn, and I asked a. tea which has been forced into these mark"t_ oul.'"le 
il.rge firm of tea brokers, Messrs. Gow, 'Vilson, and the United Kingdom bas been sold wllb little. If 
Stanton, brue 1D London, how the matter stood. any, profit to the growers, thf" IDCfe&:e In productlOn 
They sent me It cU"cuiar whIch tbey IS'Ued at tbe end during late years having caused SO beavy a drop In 
of the year reviewing the trade ~ Indl8ll, Veylon, the pnce that it was impo"slble to get rtd of the 1,,1 go 
and Chme"e teo for the yellr. I may remind the quanlity of tea gro"n WIthout 80rne reductIOn In 

CommIttee that London is the mSlht for nine·tentb.of value, and I tbmk it IS thIS fact which has enahled 
tbe Indian and Ceylon tea. Tbe Imports of Cluna BrItish grown t<>.a durmg tile last year or so to 
tea are given by the firm as lD the lu.-;t tllrce yt'W'R compete "'Itlccc15sfuU, witb other growths; butJ of 
-U,lG9,ooo Ibs. 3ll.77~,OOO lb., aDd :13,002,000 lb •• , C01l1"8e, I'ianl"" cannot go on growmg ,,-& at a 10"." 
60 that In the year dwing whlcb tb. people mte_ted A, regards .. Ihng tea in foreign markt·ts at little, 
in toea. hu..\ e bElen lamenting the eucourngement to the if any, proht, I helwve it is a COUlmon ff'8tuI'C of h ado 
rompeutiou of 0bmUo tea. givf"u by the action or the that the trader who de.,Jft>8 to enter a field nI. eat'y 
Government of IudI&, the Imports of Chms tea have occupwd by olher.., has to face 8 pre..,nt 10 •• in the 
materially dechned, although e>..honge ruled durlllg the hOl'e of future profits. That IS what I infer i. hllppen_ 
ye1U" at 1Iearly its highest pO •• lble leve). The deliveries 109 10 the tea trade. 
of ChiDa tea. in tillS market dechned ID ewn gtealel' 12,153. Has the prICs heen falhng With the m"le"'" 
degree Ullin the 111I(lorl.. DUling iliCbll three ye ..... tbe :, of productIOn ?-Therc h ... ~ .. n no lall in IJr1<e; 
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there has been I> good recovery, although the qnantity 
placed on the market has merellSOd, 80 that the I>utlook 
is good for the prodllcer. ' 

12.154. In what other products does China obmpete 
with Indi. ?-I knmv of none. ' 

12.165. A. to the competition of the ArgentlDe 
Repubhc in olmeeds, has that been a marked feature 
of recent years ?-Tru. Argentine Repubhe 1lllo!I in. 
('reased its exports of wh .... t and of oilseeds. but 
neitb.r Ihe one nor the other seems to h..... affeeted 
our trlule. Our principal oilseedB are subjeot to 
the ... me conditions of cultivation and seasons lIS 
wheat. In the 8ams way 38 wheat has lOoreased 

during the Y68r, tru.re has, .. omllaTed with the yea\' 
before, been, IU1 increase in the valua, of the oilseed
trade of 2} orores. We are keeping. in root, at the 
fairly Iugh level of the time before, the had crops of 
the last two or thr<>e years. We are not afraid of the 
competition of the ArgentIne Republic in the oilseed 
trade. If, however, otlseed. in India were cultivated 
by European planters we should, no doubt, have, 
heard as much about them as we have heard abou~ 
tea. 

12,156. Are oilseeds cultIvated in. Iudia by natives 
exc1uaively?-Yes; and the natives go on happily 
producing and .elling. 

(Jibr tl •• widen"" given on this day bll Prof""'or Marshall, Bet page 178 abooe.) 

Adjourned. 

THmTIETH DAY. 

Wednesday, 1st March, 1899. 

PRESENT' 

'fUE RIGHT HON. SIR HENRY H. FowI.EB, G,C.S.I., M.P, IN THill CIJAIR. 

THR LORD :BALFOUR OF BllRLEIGH. 
S1r }'nANClio( MUWA.TT, K.C B 
Sir OHARLES CROSTHWAITE. K.C S I. 
Sir ALFRED DENT, K.O.M.G. 

Mr. RoBERT CAMPBELL. 
Mr. W. H. HOLLAND. M.P. 
Mr F. C LII MARCHANT. 

Mr. ROBEBT CIlAUIEBS, Sem·.taMJ. 

The RIGHT HON. the LoRD F ARBEB, called, and examined. 

12,l1i7. (TI •• l.ord Balfo,,' of Burleigh.) We 
know, Loro ~-'n.r\"61't of your long experience a.t U};e 
Board of T ..... de. an,i your public work genernJly. 
''''-hat IS more germane to this matter is thnt you 
We'ro a member of Lord H~rschell'. Conlmlttee which 
con.i,l.rod tb. closing of the mmts ?-I was 

12.158. Arn you satIsfied by the subsequent 
experience which we have all bad since thnt time that 
the conclusions arrived at by that Committee were 
just and expedient, ami thnt the actIOn lI,ken by the 
Goverument was Wise ?-I am ontirely satIsfied. 

12,159. I understaud you hM'Il read 1\ good deal of 
tho evi,lellce which ha. been taken before this Com
mIttee ?-Yes, most of It, sspecJally the earlier 
portion..;;. 

12,16ll. Do you see anything in that to sbake the 
opimon WblCb you have just expl'es~ed ?--No, it 
f'nhrely confirms me in the opinion I have 
exp ........ ed. 

12,lbl. Would you give ns first gonerally, and then 
I 'WIll talt. you thron!!h it !'Ilther in detuil. ony of the 
",sulbi ",Inch the reading of thM evidence has I.ft 011 
your 1lUDd '-There arf' ccrtnUt results whil'h are 
left in my mind. upon which I am tolerably c1tlUl' lUld 
pOlSitivll ..... d there are certain oilIer points upon which 
I am in doubt. I wi:.h to keep those two sets of 
opllli()n~ separate.. 

12.162. Then we might commence first--prohably 
th~t "ill b. a" .... ~l\ble to you-with those l'I'Sults on 
whioh you reo! able k> express 8 rather more decided 
opilllon ?--Vory well. The first subject upon which 
I hl\ve a deCided opinion i. bim.Wh.m. I think 
that, whate""r twgbt hsve "'-,,"0 the merlts of 
I>lm.tallism from so Indian point of Tlew, if it had 
""cn po"",ble to make a salisf..ctory internatlnnal 
'~'meut with a sansfactory fallo, all notion of 
bnuelalhsm as .. solullon of the Indian lIimculty mWlt, 

after recellt events, be di.mi .. ed as impracticable and 
out of the qusstion. Of course, I refer to the 
Am.dean proposals of last year, and the conclusion 
to which th .. Indian Government and the English 
Government came about them. 

12.163. Do you wish ta amplify that in any way?-
1 have nothing further to add on that. unless any 
member of the Committee wishes to question me. I 
could, of course, go at length into the subject, hut 
,on this as on otber points It seems to me that it lOay 
be for the COllveDlence of the Committee that I should 
answer tbe questions put to me as ~hort1y as poSSIble, 
subject, of course, to any further questions which 
may arise out of what I say. 

12,164. Would yon or would you 1I0t contemplate 
the reopening of tbe mints to silver unde .. the cir. 
cumstances in which we are now placed ?-'fhat is 
tho socobd point on wbich I have 8 decided opinion. 
I think it is enhl'l'ly out of the quesUon. 

12,165. Would you give us your reasons for that?
In the first plac •• because to reopon the mints to 
silver would be injurious t<> the trede of Indta.. In 
the secon,] place. be<'ause it would be ruinous to tbe 
finances of India, and through the Government and the 
finances of the Government to tbe people of India 
Lastly, as regards ... ubj..,t which w .. perhaps of 
more importance last year than it is this yt"ar-as 
regards tbo strmgoncy of money -I believe that re
opening the mmls would leave the difficulties in that 
...... peet quite as great as they are at present, if not 
greater 

12,166 (CAm· ..... an.) Would you wish to give any 
Uplsnation of tbose three points ?-It would be 
injurious to the trade of Iudia, because, putting aside 
the enggerations which have been made by hi. 
meWhsts ill the rourses of reeent oontrov~rsi.s, itia' 
&me that a difference of staodsrd betwet'n Ind13 ad . 
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the countl'es witb wbicb sbe trodes i. Injurious to 
the trade of IndIa. It is a sort of break of gauge 
wbicb prevents business from going on 8Il well and 
smootbly and .astly ... it wOllld If she bad tbe same 
standard 8Il tbe COllutries witb wblcb sbe plincipally 
trades. 

12,167 We know tbat between 80 and 90 per cent. 
of ber tr ... 1e 1" witb gold-using eountnes?-Tbat is 
so. 

12,168 And tberefore this diJlieulty you mPDtlon 
aflses tbere ? - Y 88. 

12,169. Then you say It would be d,sastrous to the 
Government, and, of course, if to the Government, it 
would be disastrous to the people of India ?-Yes 
Of course everybody knows-I need not enlarge upon 
that-the great dl1!iculttes which the Government of 
lndi .. have experIenced in consequence of the full of 
exchange, and the ne""""lty of gettmg a larger number 
of rup",". out of lhe people of Indm, wberewitb to pay 
the interest on tbeir gold debt. As regards the 
stringency of money, I l.hink that capitahsts who 
mIght be disposed to .end money to India at the 
present rate. If they were sure of Its bemg repaid m 
gold 8t that rote, would bo deterred from domg so it' 
they thought that-It might be repaId lD depreclsted 
sliver rupees. Oapito.! would be prevented from 
going to IndIa, and the stl ing.ncy of money would be 
lOcreased. 

12,170. Do you think it is desirable to continue the 
present condhlOD for" longer t101e than necpssary r
No; that i. my t111rd point; I thmk It is very destrahle 
that, if we do not at once adopt a gold stondard ,,"d 
thus put an end to the present period of uncartamty, 
we sbould at 8ny rste contemplate ~an end of It .. S 

soon as po.sible. 
12,171. You would hold, I pre.ume, that the present 

uncertain state of the currency lS abnormal, an(i should 
be termlDoted ... speedily as pOSSIble ?-Qmte so. It 
is a state of things in whicb you have-I clo not know 
bow to express it--an anomalous standard, a rupee 
With a superIOr limit, and without an inferior limit, os 
measured in gold. 

12,172. In foot, you bave " token currency without 
any standard r-Without any complete standard 

12,173. Now what do you say is the true solution? 
-Tbe fourtb pomt on wbicb lbave" deculed optmon 
is tbat lhe only true solution of the questIOn is the 
"doption of a gold standard of vallle and a return to 
an automatic currency based on gold 

12,174. Will YOll just explain tbat" little? First, 
wby do you say" gold standard ?-A gold standard 
of course is a different tbing from 8 gold curr.ncy. 
What I mean i. that the standard of value should be 
ht lndm, as it i. in tlus country, gold, tbat gold sbould 
be tbe thmg wbICh bas ,..alue /0 which all currency 
and all Tlllues should be referred. I sayan automatIc 
currency based on g<>ld, because tbe ordmal y cun .ncy 
of India as far as J under$tRnd it-the bulk of the 
currency of Indl&-must at any rate for R long wbll. 
be SlIver. 

12,175. Or copper?-Or copper; but I say that it 
sbould be hased on gold, that 18 t<l2ay, tbat tbe SIlver 
or the copper should b. token currency baving" fixed 
gold vaJue-. 

12,176. Tben you do not agree with the witnesses 
and authonties we bave bad befol'e us, wbo say tbat 
101 IndIa silver would be to better ""'ndard thall gold? 
-No, I do not. 
. 12,177. W,ll you just tell the Committee upon 
wbat you base that opmion ?-l base tbat opinion 
on tbe fact tbat, as far as I can judge, silver is a 
m.tal tbat is gomg out of use 8S a standard tbrough
out tbe world; Ibat it i. a wetal of wbich the future 
value is pxtremely nncertain; that, as I have saId 
before, IndIa's tr ... le IS cblefly WIth gold u.ing 
countrtes, and that it is very desimble that Ind18 
should have tbe eame standard of valne 118 those 
conntrles; in short, that IndlB should have ft." Ita 
standard of value gold; whicb i. becommg (1 cannot 
sbut my ~y .. to tbat f""t) the standard of value .11 
ever tbe world. 

12,178. Now, do you think there i. anythIng in 
the condItion of the English money market to prevent 
the adoption by Ind .. of a gold standard ?--Thnt 's 
my fifth pomt. 1 can see no reason to tJunk so 
Any doubt whicb I may have had on tl,is point bad 
reference ratber, perhaps, to the state of feelmg whlcll 
eXIsted last year than to what I believe ext.u. now. 
There was an ides in tbe Oity that the fltloption of u 
gold standard by India might C3tl"" dangerous drat'ts 
I)n the London money market and upon the gold 
supplies in tbe world. I do not beheve tbat there 
any reason to suppose that tbat would be the case. 

12,179. (Sir Po M()Watt) Woald you define what 
you m,"w by an automatIC currency ?-I Illean " 
currency wblcb can be incr ..... d ad ltb.lum by 
persons bringtng a certain 'Iuantity of the s!.Qnd.rd 
metal to the Government and gettmg it con velted 
into cUJ'rencv. 

12,I~O (Cl,airman.) Do you mean th"t ~very 
person is to have the right to take it, or i$ It to be 
under tbe contlOl of the Goverllment ?-I mean that 
every P?rson is t~ ha,ye Q l'lght to go to the Govern
ment wltb II. cerlam quantIty of goM in his hnnd nnd 
be able to say to them, " You shall gIve me for tbnt 
3 cert.ain number of l'upee.i" 

12,181. But is tbnt the stote of thm"" m Enulan,l ? 
-It is Dot the state I)f things in E~gl",ncJ. bl:"ecause 
everybody i. entitled to have the gold cOUled wto 
gol<l sovereIgn .. whICb are themsel.es the currency 
and legal tender Now, in IndIa, as fnr a. I oun 
understand the matter, you ell,nnot expect to have 8 
gold currency umge1'Sally there, at any rate at p,·e .. nt, 
and you mu.t have 8 power of g.ttlDg ru pecs 

12,182. Bllt in England It is es.ential to the trans· 
actIOn' of th,s country that there should be a Inlge 
amount of Silver currency, which i'J 8. token curl eney, 
of COI1l'$e, but nobody has a right to f!O to the M,nt 
with gold and say " give me comed sIlver" r-That 
IS 00; hut everybody, as a matter of fact. ge'" ". 
mucb sliver cunancy as he wants, provided be will 
give tbe gold prICe for it That IS tbe practice, ... 
.. matter of fact. 

12,183 The Chancellor of the Exchequer tS 
M8Ilter of the Mmt. Tbe Cbancellor of the 
Exchequer means the GO\ ernment, and, therpfore, 
the Government of tbe day, as I under""'nd, regulate 
tbe amount of silver token currency. The p.acll.,,1 
worklDg of it is this, that they are influenced by the 
appllcattons they receIve from the Bank of }~llgl"nd. 
The mattor IS reslly left in tbe hands of the Bank of 
.Englnnd ?_That i. so 

12,184. If the Bank of Englnnd were to .how a 
dIsposition to increase to an improper extent the Silver 
currenoy, the Chancellor of the Exchequer can say 
" stop" ?-Ye.., but there i. not tbe J .... t .. sk of tb. 
Bank of England acting in that way, or any otber 
ba.nk, Bnd I believe that in procuring stiver currency 
the Bank acts at the instance of otber bank.; I 
beliove any bank can go to tbe Bank of England and 
8"1, " We want sO much silver, and hero is so much 
gold." 

12,185. They have no legal rigbt to it, but tbat 
lB the practice?-Tbat L' the pract"l<>. 

12,186. In Jndia there is notblDg corr""pondiou 

to the Bank of Engl.nd ?-That is anotber poin~ 
to which I will come by aDd by. But,8Il regards tbe 
pI iuclpie OD which silver currency is I .. ned ID England, 
there 18 not the least ,fear of an excessive i.sSUE" of 
S!lver, espeCially under present CIrcumstances, when 
tbe value of silver has gone down, b .... uae neither 
the Bank of England Dor any other bank will go 10 
the Mmt to turn a sovereign into 20.. unless they 
reaUy want the 20.. for circulation; because the 
bilver, except for circulatioDJ IS very much 1~8 
valDable than the gold they gIve for It. 

12,187. Is tbere not another qnestion invohed in 
it, namely, tbat sooner or later we may have to arrive 
at absolute convert,bility of .,lVer 1Oto gold 1-1 think 
It i. a defect 10 our pre~nt sysl<>m that the I,h.r i. 
not absolutely convertible into gold. 
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12,188. Ducs nut that involve a linututlOn of the 
• "Vel in currevcy <-I d<> Dot think tbat absolute 
conVel'tlbJllty woultl involve nny grea.ter limltntlO11 
than eXlsts s.t prcsf'nt, br..cause a man would be 0. fool 
who would go to the Bank or tho Mint to turn gold 
into silver unle~s he wanted sliver for CIrculatIOn, 
because tbe silver wheD he got it as Sllver would not 
be worth balf as much as tbe gold tbat he gave for it. 

12,189. Tben, if I understand you conectly, your 
limitatIOn .s that the metn.1 wh.ch is to be brought 
lOto the Mint, and in exchange for which they are to 
receive currency, is not to be the silver of wl).ich the 
curr<>ncy •• composed, but gold r-Cerwnly, I srud 
gold. 

12,190. Your limit i. the metn.1 ?-Yes; the 
stuDdard metal, gold. 

12,191. (Str F. JfoUJatt.) You define nn automatic 
CUI re-ncy as a currency which enu be 8utomatIcally 
expanded on the product. on of the "'lui, alent in gold 
by an apphcltnt?-Tbat •• it. 

12,192, (Cltairman) Where the specific rat.o is a 
matter of expediency, do you think there is any 
ohjOOl1on to n:xing B rupee, say, at Is. 4d., or do YOIl 
prefer R. hIgher or lower ratlo?-That J8 my sixth 
pomt. I thmk h. 4d is the hest rate, simply becaus .. 
that is the present rate, and to make it hl.ghel' or 
lower would be to make an unnAce.ssa.ry change. 

12,19a. What do you say to the objection. of 
Indian e.x:polters, flilbcr to 8 stable HLLl~) 01 to this 
particular rat.o of 1 •• 4d. ?-That is th.' .eventh 
point on which I wish tv express a decided opimon. 
I thmk there is nothing whatever in that ohjectlOn. 
1 think they have no r.ght to make that objectIOn. 

12,194. Why ?-For two reasons. I think that 
they make a mIstake about thAir own Interests 
in the mattcr. They talk ahout a low ra!lo. But 
.. low ratio, If fixed and steady, would make no 
dIfference to tbem. Wbat they want i. e. fodhng 
rat.o. The. have an idea that " folling ".tio 
gives th~m ~(Ul advantage. I am inclined to thmk 
that in tbe long run it do.s not glVe them .. n 
udvantage I am inclilled to thmk that on the 
whole it is thll boo;t for (>xPOl't.(Q's, 4l~ for everybody 
ell't!, to have a stab1e standard of value with thelr 
customers, and that it is Dot ao ad vauti\:o.01:l to them 
that the n.Qney in wb.eh they are pBymg their 
h.bourer. should tend to vnry as &gl\1nst money wInch 
thoy receive for thelf produce. I thmk on the wbole 
.t •• to their advaDtage that the ratio should be a 
.t allie one. When you come to particulars, Que of tho 
things they complain of .s thetr compet.ti"D w.th sUver
" .. mg countrie., China especially is one that is 
me"Uoned. My impresslOn .s that, if yoo were to 
comp .... the effc..,t of currency With a stable ratio UPOD 
tmc1,~ \vlth the effect of suc.h 1Ul1mperlect currency as 
that of China, (which is after all, I fan.y, rather a 
("uppcr t'urr('or-y than a sih'er corrency), YOli would 
tind th"t the Induln e.xportfor bas an advantage over 
the Cbma exporter even in tbe matter of currency. 
'I'hen, ag8in, ndjustmcmts of prices and wnges so.oner 
or lat •• lake place. 1£ they ta[,e place at once, then 
tilt, (·}.portf'I' b"t'ts no adVtmtage at all. Tht're IS one 
('&"Ie- 1Il which ht" gets an athuutage; that is the case 
in wblt·b the IldJustJ"nent of hIS Wtt{!ei SlUt eXllenses 
drlt''l 1I0t tull' plare as. oDce, uud in which consequently 
he ig rect>'h-lDg the pri\.·e of his produce JU ~rold, and 
1\"1" to }\1\'i' 'W~gf'~ lD a dE'preeillting currt>DCY. There 
undoubtedly tb~ e'>VOT\et gt."b an tltlvsnt"lgE'l for the 
Ulufllont I It I~ all &tVt\nta{!:\" WhlCb I 1\0 not tluuk 
lust.!\ firs~ be<'8U~ an adJu~trl\ent must toooner or 
Intel tuke plSL-e aud tIle e:tporter's e).peust's must ri~e, 
and, .... ondly, becaD"" it dot'. harm to tbe country, 
and lie w.ll r<>el that in the long rUll; but for .he 
moment h9 gt"ts an advantage. He ~ts that atlvantsbre, 
llOwl\ver, at the cost (tf the persons to whom he pays 
".1/: .... or., tbe ..".t of 8Olli\'hodyel'" in the «mntry. 
It is thf'refoi'f> flo transfer, it is not .. gsm, It 15 not. a 
bOllcfit It is .. trlUl,fer o£ henel't, of adVlUlt"ll". of 
g,ull from Que pt"~n to Rnotlwl'-from the lDthau 
u"-th e t-o tbt' }:ng1i~ ~llportur-aod I tbmk tblll is au 
uuju~t .lvl\.utl\ge, and oue tbat h~ ought. no' to have. 

\ Y~;H. 

12,195. Tbal; i. tho case of the len trade profit?~ 
Th.t is so. Tb. tea trade •• a speCIal ca."" in pomt . 
Unhke many other Inwan lDvestors. the En~ltsh 
lnvestor in tIle Indian tea trade receives the whole 
of lns returu. in the form of the gold price of tea in 
galt! countrles, \\ hllst he paYtl all his outgoings in 
rupees. No wonder that he likes .. state of tlungs in 
wblCh the gold prtCO of the rupe. is ccnstantiy falhng. 

12,196. You regard that really as an ,Ueg.timate 
profit and mad. at the expense 01 other interests?
Exactly. 

12,197. In fact, what ODe gains somebody else must 
1_ <-Certainly_ Tbere is DO IlCtU.ll profit hy a 
change ill value between the sovereign and the rupee. 
What one person gams another must Imte, and 't'2ce 

versa. 
There i. one other observatioD I shQul<.l like to 

make bsfore quitting this pomt It b .. been Sllid by 
many persons, aud saId, as I thiuk, WIth great exaggera
tion, thnt the benefit which the exporting merchant 
gets '" to lower the pr.c~ of the article that he sells 
1D the gold country. I doubt tf that •• the C11Se to 
any great extent. It may oceaslonaUv, in ce'rtain 
states of Ih. market, have some efiect 'of this k.nd 
Where 1t h •• that ellect it is clear tha, no one in tbe 
exportmg country gets any gain; the exportwg mer
chant does not get any advantage, because he •• 
ohhged to lower h •• gold price; the only person who 
gets fin advantage is the- cpnsumer In the gold 
country. I do not say that this happens often; 1 do 
not th.nk it does. . 

12,198. We have had conllictmg eVidence on 
that point. Take tbls concrete wfootance: a certain 
amount of tea is sold m tbe London market 
for a. soverClgn. At one time at au unstable 1 atio 
that sovereign commands 18 rupees; at another 
time that sovereign commands only 15 ru poos. The 
wag~s are unaffected; they have to be paid ln rupees ; 
tberefore there is .. proti~ as between the 18 rupees 
and the 15 rnp.es, whIch goes into the pocket of the 
expolter of the tea?-It has been stated, aud if I 
remember rightly, by lIlr. Lindsay, amoDg other 
persons. tbat. under certain eirculIDltaucfS and in 
certaIn particular states of the market the profit 
which the e>'porter gets may mduco or compel bim 
to lower h •• gold pr.ce. I do Dot think that happen. 
often. 

12,190. Have you anything to ssy with referenco 
to the hm.tation of the currency wbich has .. lready 
taken place by the closing of the mint.!-as to whether 
that bas any effect on the gold value of the rupee ,
That 18 my eighth poillt. 1 am indmed to thiuk that 
.t has The experien"" of Isst year shows 1I,at 
throughout both the slack t.me uf the year and the 
busy tIme of the year the mpee bas beeD mruntalDed 
at 1. 4<1. • 

12,200 Do you tbink there is .. oont.ractJon of 
the currency involved in the pl .. n proposed by the 
Government of Ind,a ?-That is my ninth point. 
Y 68, as fw as I esn uuden;tand their plan, they 
propose to actually ladle out, tf nece>s&ry. .. part 
of Lbe currency, and so coutract it violently. I 
should be indISposed to do that, if we have not 
.... cb.d th~ POlDt at whICh the rlll_ is per
man'-Dt .. t la. 4<1. I should he disposed to lel the 
u"h,rnl state of things .... d the growmg demands of 
blJ8.ine~ and the QrdInary Wb10 of currency nuse it 
to Is. 4<1, but I haTe ~very hope that the h. 4d. h ... 
('onw to staT". 

12,2111. What ba"e you to say ahout tlle 000· 
",.tlb,hty o£ 1I •• toLen ruvre--<_uming th •• to be 
adopted-into gol'\ ?-That '8 my tenth point, and 
a ru"'" .mport.,nt. POUlt it is. I heli~ .. o &hal tbe only 
sound ultIma.. foundauon for • gold 6t8ndanl in 
IDd.a i$ the coll\'erubiht,y of the lukeD rupee ent
reDO, of India into gold, if not for all purposes, at 
lUIy rat. for th~ purpo.e of foreign uchanl!"_ 

1~,2O"2. IIo .. do you think th •• the Iod, .... Govern_ 
ment .bould deal wllb th., qn •• ti~D? What do voo 
thlUk 's Ibeir rbpon>lh,lily ?-I think that tb~ Indt .... 
Uov~rnm~DI C&I1nol •• .,.pe tho ~poW!ib'ht1 of 

Ud 
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guaranteeing convertibilIty and of mamlamlDg such" 
d\~grec of credlt and accmmulnti ng Buch a resel'va u.s 
may be necl2'ssary lD order to t>nable it to dureharge 
such r"'l'0nsib,hty. 

)2,203. What are the dangers whIch might he 
reMonably "pprehcndecl from convertIbihty?-Tb"" 
i. an eleventh point. 'fho danger is apprehend«! to 
be thIS; I am not DOW statlhg my own opimon, 
but th,S is what IS pili fonvard. It in thought 
that there Dlay come " time when by reason of 
war, of fnmme, or otherWISe, India's productnre 
powers may b. rllmiuibh.d, and when she WIll 
have redu""d power of exportmg to pay her d"bt; 
a time wben imports WIll exceed exports; when 
the real exchange will he ngamst indIa; when 
the va.lue of tbe rupee ill terms of the pound 
sterling WIll be lowered, and when ther. will in con
sequence be" tendency to export goM. At such " 
time, it ,s sait! that uny gold In Ibe Indian currency 
in likely to bo exported; and not only so, but Ibat, 
when ,t ]s known that tbe Iud",n Government mIl 
give gold for rupees at h. 4d, there will be B dram 
on tbe Indian Tl'eMury by the offer not only of the 
rupees in CIrculatIOn but of the vast quantIty '0,,1 to 
be boarded Such a rUEh for gold, lt is .aid, no 
treasury could stand 

1:},204. That is your statement of the objections?
Yes, ns far as I understund them 

12,205 What is your a.nswer to Ibo •• objections?-
1 think it must be admItted that, wherever tbere is a 
lal go token currency of wbatever descriptIOn, (aud 
under the propOSed Clreumstauees the bulk of tbe Inrhan 
currency would be a token currency), whetber silver, 
AS ill Indla, or notes, as in France, or bank money, 
as in England,. there may be cases in which It 1S 

difficult 01' Impossible to redeem the toke1 moltey 
in gold Even the Bank of France has had to suspend 
c" .. h payments; Rnd the 1'esl1"ctiono of tbe Rank 
Charter Act m England have had to be su'pended 
Extreme cases WRy always; require drastIC remedIes 
or powerful cor<\i.ls, nnd IndIa would probably be 110 
exceptIOn to the rule But these exceptIOnal cases 
are not mad£" the basIS of OUI" currency systems We 
look to the ordm .... y state of thmg'!. Looked at from 
thIS pomt ()f VIew, the cooe of Inma sperm~ to be a. 
specially fnvoorableolle, for the followmg reasons. Rhe 
has a great and elastIC power of prodllcmg saleable 
exports; she imports, on the balance, a large quan
tIty of the precIOus metals, whICh she rel>uns WIth 
great tenacIty, aDd she lecoverK very quickly from 
great uepressIOn, as 1S spen from the hIstOry of the 
la.,t few years 

12,206. Will yon go to the questIon of ho.rded 
rupe •• ?-This is,. twelfth point, on whwh, from IVImt 
of knowledge of India, I speak with morc hesitation; 
but, so far as I can judge, tbe hoard. do not if/ghteD 
me. I do not see why they should come out and he 
presented for payment in gold. Perbaps OD this 
point some encoulsgement may be derIVed from 
what hns bappened dlll'lDg the last year. The vl>lue 
of the rupee has been f'qulvruent, or nearly eqUIvalent, 
to h. 4d, tbe hIghest point to whICh under lb. 
exishnr,. sYlStem it can rise, ~o that persons holding 
hoa.rd~d rupees mIght, If 80 disposed.. have exchanged 
them for gold at th1s high rnte At the same time 
there Wft,S no undel'takwg on the part of tbe Govern· 
ment that they would gIve gold in future fol' rupL"" 
at this l'Rte, and one ot the princlp.\l features of the 
case before the CommIttee has been the futul'e 
uncPttfl.mty ui tJle rupe£". Consequently 6 state of 
tlllng~ ha~ eXIsted 1U wrueh 'tLere was every mo-tive 
for hnngmg out hoarded rupees and convertmg them 
into gold And yet DothlOg of the lind has happenl'd. 
TI'" people have preferred to keep theIr rupees Why 
."houM It he ddferent in future, especIally when the 
(1-Q"el nm~ot hus pledged ltseU' to mamtam tlw gold 
"a1ue of the rup,,,,, and when people WIll Know thut 
their rupee. mil always be worth tbe b 4d. 1U gold? 
I rhl 110t myhclf, as tar as I {'-an Judge from the evi
dl'DC'P. atl.a('b wud) importancu to dUb danger of thu 
hoank'<l rnpe.e... i 

12,207. l S.r F Ilfomait} But do YOIl bay th.t th,. 
last year any mUD takIng rupCi'.s could Clalltl to ~d g'old 
for tht'ID ?-Yes, Rfo, long .IS tlJA l'l1pf>C wa" aClually Ilt 

h. ld.; he could Dot go to the Governm('nt and gd It, 
but he could have bonght tbe gold. 

12.208. lIe could have bOIl;;-ht In the nmrht?
Yes. 

12,209. (Chuzrma".) To tbe!'o "ny other eon
sideratIon to hi! taken into account, In your opuuon~ 
u. to Indl" k"eping her gold ?-Yes Tho D,·,t pOInt 
on which I WJsh to expl cas a declded OpiniOn ib a 
very Important onc. To the nbovc cOlJSl(lerll.tion~ 
bellriDg on the ability of India to keep lI"r gold, It 
should be addllr! tbat Imh .. h"" an hone.tuud b -olvcnt 
Government which is not likely to outl'nn the coll"taulc, 
as has been the ca.~e WIth most, If not all, th~ natwns 
which h!l.ve failed to mDlDtam a gold standarll. nut 
thIS conSIderation lead. to "caution. The gold 
stannard ca.nnot be seem'eel WIthout some effort antt 
some sncrrfice. Some reserve Will be DPCf"'"sary, th()u~h 
I doubt whether It need be a very la.rge one But, If 
the actu",,} reserve IS not very larg~, IndJa's credit oU,!.!ht 
to be proportIonately stronger aod morf' s(>cure J!'or 
these objects It ~cms to me to bf' absolutelv DccP""nIJ 
that, pendIng the (>6tabhsbmcnt of thp gold standard, 
the fimlnce~ ofludia should be lIlo.;;:t CtlutllJusJy admlllls" 
wred. Iudia e&onot afford at the sumo momellt to 
estllbll,~h a gold stanuard, to Indulge m Co.tl-uy wnrB 
and increa."}ed mIlItary expenthture, or to matt'FIUHy 
reduce taxation. Even Public Works. w!-Jirh mny in 
the end be lCP1'OdUCtIVe-, Dlight Cft.use n. dan~erOlll:i 
strain, and, for the ple'ient, borrowing ior thl~ pnrpo",e 
of PublIc Works should, as fa.r as pOb'uble, be errher 
avo~deli or very ~·n.uti(luc::-Iy conduf'ted To (' ... tabh~h thl' 
standn.rd of vulue, and to maintain tbe lC!lerV(~8 0(' 

cr;edlt neee.,.sary for that purpos<?, I:-hould bf> the pat a.~ 
mount object of the- Intlw.n Governmpnt 

12,210. Do you meal) that the Indtall (Tovernmeut 
should as f'oon as possible form an actunl gCIId reSPl'VC ? 
-That IS a po.mt which I will come to aite1 warth. 
But they must either fOlm a gold le~(>-rYe (lr be lD 
a pOSItion of financial strength a.nd CN:'(ht In 1\ hI(.h 
tbey could at once procure the gold If It was neC"'Rsry 

12,211 1"et me put an .nalogoUll ense Suppose In 

thIS country we bad a large' surplus at t1", end of the 
finaJlClal year, whIch 8u1'p1u.:, would, III 1\ normal smte 
of thmgs~ be approprlll.ted to the IlllUHIatlOn of (lebt. 
If. a gold r" .... tvB' was wanted for !!Orne noane",1 
expetlment, would not the course be not to payoff' 
debt and not to reduce taxation but to tl(~at thf" two 
as fi re""rve for that future dralD ?- (thlDk th.t might 
probahly be the best way of dOIng what I. De, dc,!. 

12,212. And that would be sounu pohcy s. apphed 
to IndIa ?-Yes, .. ery prohatly, but at tbe '<Il!flP time 
it mIlS! be lemembered that paying off rlebt IDcreases 
the credit of InJu.. 

12,213 Of course that can be borrowctl agam?-
y~ . 

12,214 AssumIng the norm.al B\erage Vltluc of 
tbe rup.e to be filted ... t 11. 4d, and exclu,jmA' any 
exceptIonal circumstances wh](~b mIght aJf'eet its vwue, 
BDd seasonal and other thlctuatwns which might 
make the sterhng value ot the rupee grl'akr at 
one bme than at another, ho\\ would t1u.. "'t?adme£s 
of tbe rote have to be I>foVlded for ?-The. e mllst be 
8 reserve ot gold, 01' of brIvet, (/r of bOlh1 .8u1li.CICUt 

tOllle~t the dt:mandd ooownonetl by tL.c~ fluctuatIOns, 
just as re~er'Ves are kept in tLo Bank of England to 
ml"et fluctuatIOns JD 11Jl~ country 

12,215. U theo:;e coudltioas Wtrd obqpn'l-"il nnd the 
productlve powers of loUIn. mQlOtamf'd by oromarr 
sot-uul ndminishatioD, what do, 1)0 !:Jaya.i to t11<, excc~., 
Qf exports ?-Thnt J8 my noA.t polDf.) and 1t 18 <me un 
Wblclll lay gredot )!jtr~ lJavmg cSlall}) .. hcd \tmr 
l·urrl~D{'y. on "hat you be he\e til be R sound rootmg, 
then,l sa), leave the expoJ t'l (0 1ak ... Cft.~ or lhow
FI~'lv('s 1.'herf" L.~ DO greawr fallacy than to ,"uppo~( 
that you can improve the exchange or tlll.:l credit uf 
Indla by nUlUJpul~tJDg CUrrtblY fur thf' lJurpo~ vf 
mcn::asUlg exporu... 



JUliUTES OF EVlDEXCE. !1l 

12,216. Is strongeney to be cw-ed by depreciation? 
-That .. my nex~ point. I think noL It is noHured 
by depreciallon in tlus country. No Doe would drea.m, 
beea.J .. there was a strmgency in the money market, 
of autho=iol!' the Bank of England to ;,.sue more 
notes, aDd II; the same way I do not believe that 
stringency in the IndIan money market is to he per· 
manently relie\"ed by enabling them to add depreciated 
ail <er to the currency 

12,21i. JIL,t let us apply that to a stote of stringency 
in this country. The property is there, the capItal is 
there, but there is "want of curreney. The Bank of 
England is not allowed to i .. uo bank-notes unle .. 
tl.ere 18 either gold bullion to meet those banknotes or 
the Governm.nt debt whIch is ",]dod to th.tL figure 
Then in those CIrcumstances tho Chancellor of the 
Exchequer suspends t!:le Bank Charter Aet, and tilen 
th..,. are allowed 10 issue notes WI thout gold. Does not 
that .. h .. e the suiogeocy of -the mooey market?
That is SOy in the extreme cases to 'l\hich I hSl"8 
nlreruly referred as "peela' and exceptionW cases. But 
the.., are oot tbe ordmary CMe, and everyone would 
wi.h those ""treme aod exceptionW ....... to be as 
few as JIO"IILIe. I do not .... how, if you have" 
token currency, you can a.-oid the poSSIbility of an 
e~t.reD1C ~, aod then you must meet it as best you 
csn. 

122111 •. Haye you anytbmg to say with regard to 
the prek"Dt .) om r-Yes; tlU8 Cowmittee was ap" 
POlDtN anll our attt!'ntlOll was first dir.ected to tbs 
tmhJt"Ct last year, wh(!-D the questIOn of the striugency 
WI" \"ery different from" hut .t i. ot present. I tbml> 
It is no« only nccessal")" to ref.r to the facto of the 
pre.-.eut year. ~Ulce last. SPTmg, tune must bal'"e 
fnrth1!T eontructed the cUII-ency, relatively to the oe
malUh~ upon It; Lhe vol ume of trade 18 much larger 
th:ln it WHS ; exchange 18 abo"e 1,. 4d.; and at the 
f'nme timr the dL~unt. rnte is 7 per cent. as against 
12 per ""ilL or 13 per cenl. In 18na. 1 am incllCed 
to tIunl. Ihnl, If the questiou had arl~n lB the 
present year, it i. doubtful whether, our Committee 
would have hei>n appoiott'<i. 

!2.21u If the totringency lU que-LIon were due to 
a want of currene' I and. lSu~h wa.nt was also due to an 
nn"'ilhngn~s to buy rupe(~a at h.4d .• In consequence 
of mistru~t eOl1('("rning the futul'e gold value of the 
rupt·c, l' hill ~ the trup way 10 r(".move that: eVIl i'
To eM,.lbl!<;h (lHllfid~'l!oe m the fut.ure goM value of 
the rupoo. 

12,220. And tbot would be .utlicient? - That 
would he llufficieDt 

12,221. No". about the ultimate intentIon of tbe 
(lovernlIlel" (;f Ind •• "ith referuD"" to tbe ."'ndnrd. 
A .-unuug that the plRn for a gold stan dar.! is 
a(,plOv«'IlI, whllt do J OU lUiy about en~uring public con
tlJt'DOO i-fl116 IS the l&s~ POlDt on which I wush to 
c~prt'M II decitied opimon, and it id a "ery important 
olle. If the proposed plan for the gold Btll1ldard 
is to l\UCt'OOd. publIc oonfiJcnce- mu::-t be a:::.sured; 
aUll for thIS purpo~e it 18 p .... ~Dttal that thiF; Com
mittee, as \\.11 as the IndIan and tbe Enghsh 
Go, ornlllt'nt~, should., whatever way be the IUtel· .. 
med",te .t",," adopted, allow no doubt whatever to 
be t>ul.erla.IU("ti as to thetr intention nltunately to 
.. ,.bh,h and UUlmtaln Ihe gold Yalue of the rupee 
Rt l.r. 4d" or at whatt·,'er other ratto they mav adopt. 
Tit;., 10 my opmion, they cau only do by m..klDg tlle 
tuh.t'D rulWt:' CNH'Cl'ubio mlu gold In what mll,DDer, 
loy "hot st.t.,"" .. Rnd under what linul.a1ions such 
<'<!u\'erllbihly obould be effected, are comparstivel! 
mattel"l or (1 ... twi. 

1!!,22"l. These an> the polnL. on which you hold, wbat 
"eo may l"nil, final OpilUt)DS ?-5tl'ong opimons. X 0 
nplUlOD8 on sucb • ftUhJ(>Ct as cur~nev tan be cou
Sltlcred as .. b801ul.t"oh final; hecuutle CU'\!"nmst8()~!I may 
t"ban~ in 8flme m&~ner ,,·In.:h "f' do not now (ore-St. ... 

12,2'23. \v .. sl\O\l\d ll\..e to ha'l'e your opmioD on 
~\Ulf' of thoae pointa as to whteh ,,"loll mav no' be quite 
A) dt"t.,tth.:'C1.. ,!-'lNt take tlle qu~Ut,lD. ";'belht"f' the-re 
.houi<l be .. gol.l currency ID India, as pro~'" 
bYlbe Iowa GO\'erum<lIt., or onll a gold 5taodard, 

as proposed by Mr. Lindsay and llr RBphael?- RI. H ... 
On tlus point I wish to be neutral, and t9 stote Lord FatTer 
what appear to me to be the principal considerations 
on both mdes of the question. Thot the bulk of the 1 Marolt 1899. 
Inman currency most be a silver token currency there 
is no doubt; and, if there is to he .. gold currency, it will 
probably be eonlined, ahny rate for a conSIderable time, 
to a marginal currency of comp&J:&ti.ely small amount, 
nsed chiefly for tbe purpose of foreIgn remittances. 
U such a currencv eonld be eslablished, it wonld have 
one greet sd\\IIDt8ge. It wonld lea.e the working 
of the real exchange betweeu India and Europe to 
be ~.em • .d entirely by business relations, as in the 
ordlD8l"J case of exchange between two countries each 
of which has a gold currency. The flnctuations of 
exchange above aDd below the actwd par in each 
eonntry wonld be limited by the sctnW cost of 
procwing and remittlDg gold, and within these limits 
the fluctostioos would operale to redress excesses of 
hablhty on enher .ide and to sdjust the balance of 
liqmdation. The schemes of Mr. Lindssy and Mr. 
RBphael propo!16 to attain tbe same object, but in a 
more artWClai and therefore less satisfactory way. 

12,224. But we should like to hear your opinion 
of Mr. Lindsoy's scheme ?-In 80me respects I should 
prefer the schemes for .. gold standard proposed by 
Mr Lindsay and Mr. Raphael to any schemes for 
• gold currency. The reasons are 80 well stated. by 
Mr. Lindsay in hIS eVIdence (questions 3580 and 
following, GOd 40(1) and by 811" W. Hely Hutchison 
in his endenee that I need not repeat them here. A 
further consideration, which was perhaps 1ft the ..state 
of opini"n in the C.ty of more importance I ... t year 
than it is now, is that Mr. Lindsay'. scheme would 
motorb the English money market less than a scheme 
for a gold currency-that It would lea,.., the money in 
London and would probahly create less a.h>rm here. It 
would u>e no gold except what was necessary for tbe 
purpose of the remlttances. 

12,225. For tbe balance here ?-The balance here. 
It would also enable the mat"'l to be .nhrc1y conducted, 
if it was thought right. oy tho Bank of England. In 
met, the ba"",co mIght form part of tbe Bank reserve. 
I think I should sdd to tLot tbat It , .. mod exactly to 
hIt tbe object that '(fas wanlt'd, namely, to provide for 
foreign remittauces; and thot therefore there was a 
great deal to be ... id for 1£ on that ground. And, "t 
the same bme, you do not want a gold currency in 
Iudl" except for purpose of remIttances. 

1:.1,226. Now, you han> 80me d •• aIled criticism to 
make orMr. LIndsay's sebt:IDe?-Yos, but I should like 
first to sdd, in filvour of Mr Lindsay'. scheme, that, 
wbIlst the eXL'tence of a gold currency lD India would 
relieve tbe Goveroment from tbe necessIty of artifimally 
fixing & margiD~ It would not relieve them from the 
Dece8Slty of lllterferlOg if the gold currency should 
tend to diminISh and dlsoppear alld of determuung 
the point til tbe railing TIlIue of the nlpee which ealls 
for such interference. 

12,22 •• AbSnming that Mr. Lmd..<ay's scheme is 
adopted, w\I..t oUj!ht in your opinion to be the margin 
on eltht!r&lle 01 the par value ~yond wiuch the puohc 
would have a rigbt to calion the Government for rupees 
in retutl\ for srertmg, or for sterling in return for 
rupees ?-Mr. Lindsay gives the figure of b 4,~d .. as 
what people would have to give in Engl .... d in order to 
~t the rupee iu Indin, and on the other hand tbey woold 
have 10 gIve" rupee in Iodia in order to get I,. 31d. 
ID England. TLot i. Mr. Lindsay's ,iew. Mr. 
Raphael seems to thmk that Mr. Liodoay's margin 
15 rat her "'" large, and thst tho limi~ ought to be less. 
Thot is • potnt upon which I han> not suffiClent 
practical bowledg-e to offer &D opinion. 

12,228. Wbat .s the difficulty ?-One dIflienlty 
that bas beea suggest...! is that under Mr, LmJ..",,~'. 
oehewe tJ..,.., would be really no remittance of goW 
either from England to India or from IndIa to 
En:: .... d, &Dd eo;;sequeolly no res! east of remittmg 
gold to ....". as .. gold polO!' In this stale of tlungs, a 
'''q,_tJoa has be.a made that there shoal.! be DO 
margin at aU, and that \he Gol'lll1lment &honld ill all 

1> d :'-' 
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Cfbes be bound to convel t sterlmg into l'UpeC.tl and 
rupees into sterling at the actual po.r of exchange. 
But tU1S would lDvolve a total abohtion of the fluctuu~ 
Lions 1D the le.u.l exchange C8.UbeU by the O1dmary 
operatlODs of trade aud remIttance, fiuctuatiOlls which 
ale founded on a leal dIfference of value between a 
gold coin in England aDd the I::.ume gold coin in India, 
and willch have 'he wholesome effect of helping to 
redress the halance of liquJdatlOn Whatever mIght 
be the true balance betwepn the two countries, no on., 
wonld give more than 11. btetllll; tor 15 ulpees. It 
he I.new that the Government would c&sh any quan
tIty of sterhng In rupees at that rate: unO no Olle 

would gIve mOl" than 15 rupees for ll. st"rhog It h. 
knew that the Government were bound to gIve a.ny 
qURntity of stellmg for rupees at the I'nlme rate. 
D nder such a system the Excbangrl Banks would 
eease to do what is not only a profitable bUswess to 
theDll'lelves, but a blIsmes6 ][Dpol'tallt to trade; and 
the GOvPInment woul<l in all probabIlity suffer lu,-. 
That there must be a margm is c1eRor; and It 18 no 
lee;;, clpar that there IS u. drfficulty In fixiug the margm, 
as I ha\'e stated before. That IS an argument 
agam..,t l\lr. Lmdsay's scheme and in favour of hal'wg 
a gold cutrency In lndlB, In which ca~e the real 
clLchange woultj be automatic, as It ltl between gold 
countnes 

12,229. But that difficulty is mseparable from (Ie 
quote Sil Jvhn Lubbock's phIase) any .xchange 
staodard--tho difficulty that ther. mu<t he a margm? 
- Yes, If you are Ie fix It arbllranly. 

12,230. If you are to ha\'c an exchange stan
dard, It must be nn arbltrary standa.rd 1-Yes; 
ouly that, If you fil< your rupee at 1s.4d and you have 
a gold Cllt reucy In India., then the exchang-c of goM 
in lndm for gold 1lI London, the remIttance backwards 
and forw8.I d, will settle itself. 

12,231. It wlll dppend ou the real vulue of the coio 
in both cases ?-QUlt" so. 

12,232 But Mr. Lindsay'. scheme does not dep."u 
on that ?-No ; .• t is artifiCIal. 

12,233. Aud so is Mr. Raphael'. scheme?-Yeq 

12,23f And in fuet th .. Go\,ernment'. too ?-Ycs. 
12,235. You say that, If the margin IS too small,.t 

WIll unduly contract the wholesome tluctuatlOns due 10 
the state of the balance between the two countrleE j if 
It 113 'too large, It wt1l pro tanto unsettle the gold value 
of the rupee ?-QUlf.e so 

12,236 Would you g,ve any opinIOn as to what It 
should be ?-No, that is for bankel. "ml practical 
men. 

12,237 Now, what do you say about the agency by 
wbh'h this new CUrrl.!Dcy should be managed, assuming 
Buch a cUlrency to be adopted ?-The &nbWer to l.hll~ 
qu~stlOn Will depeno to &ome extent on the que!)tion 
wnether the gold rebCrve IS to be kept in IndIa, or, as 
in :Mr Lmu:.ay's and':Mr. P"'phael's plans, III London 
If the latter, it would, it j,reml:i to me, be deslrabl~ to 
place the whole management of the goM resen'c 10 

the hands of the Bank of Engluutl. When once the 
rntlO of the rupee to the £ &terhng is detemnUlld, the 
thnction 0.1' mamtdinmg convertIbIlity and of keepmg 
Po Buihclent, reserve for that purpose In the fucp of 
whatev('r fluctua.tIons) seao;;onal 01' otber, may OCCUl, 

is essentlully a hll,nh.ma functIon, such as the Rd.nh of 
Ellgla.nd and other b~nks huve to deal wlth in their 
ordmuJ'Y busmess; and 1 ueht','e It would be better 
done by them than hy the Govetnruent. and would b. 
kept npM t from the ordinary finanCIal operatIons of 
the Inumn Government. At the sume tnne tJJ6 
G ovel'nment of Indulo cannot under any scheme Avoid 
1he rC'sponsll>1htyof keeping 1D Indiat nnd, If nect:~sary, 
(lJ coming, as many silver rupees as are likely at aoy 
given moment to be m dt'moml. How tb18 !:Should be 
d'fccted, whether it can be t.Cllitated by the Issue of 
notes tn Indut., Ilnd how the accounts between the 
Iudum GO\ ernmpnt and the bllllk shouJd Oe kept, are 
Jloiut~ on wInch I lUD mcornpetent to offer an oplDlOn. 
Tbe IndUln Hovel nment must of COUlse in SOUlt" furro 
or ot.I".· p.1Y anu lD<iomnlfy the oa"k: aIlU I should 
hke,.n 1\1.. .Raphnel'. emI,I,.,ic WOI'as (6459) to see 

not OIJy" the IndIan Goveornmeut but the Ew,lu,b 
" Government support the schewe With It':! (l~tlre 
tC credit." 

12,2:$tj:. If the lt1nghsh Govornnwilt l:WppOl't'i the 
scheme WIth Jts Cft-Olt, then u grent mnny of the 
dIfficultieS woul<l (hsllppear at O~lce nuout the gold 
reserve ?-Enttrely 

12,239 That wou1c1 practically solve t1." quc,tion? 
-That would solve the qlle~tlOn, 11Jl'lwvl~. 

12,240. Non', wIIl you proceed w'th your statelnent j) 
-'Vbcth~r "'ir Llllusay'b 8chCJuc he udoptNl 01' HOt, 
and whethf!r Jt lS determined to hn\e u ~old currPllcy 
III Inclla or Jjot~ I should be glad. jf It wei e found 
pOSSible to ('omma the manag-em(~nt of the !-(.h('llJt~ to 
the Bank of J;Jngiaud or to SOInt' other hanl.. rather 
thall to leave It ::nmply lIoll l:'lttlrdy III the IHinds Hf 
tbe Go\ernrul'u l, I beJlC\"(' they would nJJUJH,re Jt 
better; it lS £.1alt 01 their Lm:llll~:'s. tLlHll do I~t ut 
all de.,lre to see a systE'm in whIch the 11111m.ll t3o\ern
mf'Jlt pm. a qUJ.Dtny of gulrl in their shop WlOtlow 111111 
ru,k e\erybody to look aud see from day to day how 
big it IS. . 

12,211 In fact you would pref\.'r Lan k mallfl<TeIll(~nt 
to Government muu8gement ?-I ohoultl 0 

12,2"'2. I~af{e you at ullthought D\-'el the pf)b.blbJlJty 
or w1sdom or (>stahhshlD,2' a bank In Imhu. that tolhoilld 
do f01 Iud,a what the Bank of England doc. for till' 
country ?-I have not &ufficient knowled17c of Inc'la to 
go mto that. 0 ~ 

12,243. Yon 1m,. ""en ~rr. Alfred do Hotbschlld's 
paper ¥-I have heard at It; I hin~e Dot rl'ad It 

12,244 Do you 'hlDk that a complete and fin.>1 
scheme wuh ab"o}ute conver!.JbIhty "houlu bo 
adopteu at once, or that more cxpcl'i('nce Nhould 
be acquiJed before thnt is ~one .-1 regret th"t 
the .mperfect scheme of 1893 should not have been 
allowed a somewha.t longer tnnl hefore thlOW/fl'" 
It a~am into the cruclble The clrcllmstl1nc,~ 
of the last fhre ypars have been In IDany r{~p(,cti 
exceptIOnal, and the expent'1:lce of two or three 
more years, WIthout war, wlthout £nmme, without 
pestilence, aud WIthout eXCf'ptlonal bOiTOWlIlg', 
would have been very deslTable for the purpo,c ot 
c~tabhsillng the fa<:.t that the cuuent V of Indl8. l.I.t the 
gold \"lne of J8 4d. for the rupee I;' not nOllllJllly 01 

pprmsDently redundant; 10 other \\ ords that trade 
aud bU"ilUeSS have accommodated themseh es to that 
value, subject, of cour:,e, to se880nai thH'tuatIOD" 
Ev(:n If the rupee wern ~till normally rP<tundant at 
that value, the contractlOn 3nS.JDg hom tht' natu ... J.I 
WR.Ste of currency and the increu....,lu,!! demands of 
hUMncss would no dOllbt Soon brIO" It U1' to that 1 ale 
WIthout any buch violent Operlltt~D'" us tile J nOllm 
Govt'lnmcnt propobo But, If It IS tholl~bt de:"halAo 
to adopt a compl('oo scheme at o{Jce, 1 June no douLt 
that an und("rtlJ.klDg to sc('nr(" thp COD \ Cillbility of the 
1 up"> lit Is 4d, "'poAlally if backed by the olCll,t 
of the )~Dghsh as well 86 the IndlRn GO\'t>l nmenh, 
wouhl now and 11enLeforth tna1l1t.ulll the token 
rupt"'c at thu.\. value. Tile ~r('nt ddfercm.-e 1)(-·( ween 
the Immed,ate u(/ofJtlOn (Jf 11 11m,) plun mHJ a polIcy of 
wailIng, IS not a thfferenco t·f prl1l.l'lplt·, but of p~h{'v 
lind regald for publJ.c oVlO1OO. It tile f'xpeneuce ~f 
the prCbent year should be confirmed In the expPfleu( t" 
of' one or two Conbecuhve yeal"b, and Ii ihe rupee should 
contlllue af or nool' Is 4d for that tlwe, men Will 
have become nccustom".d to It, and the operation of 
guaranteemg Its con\f>rt,bibty, winch DOW appears 10 

wmp people hproic, Will Dot appeal berolc at nll 
Undt>l these ClrCuIDstances It is a qUCl'>tlou ufpmcth ill 
pohtlCS, whether to t.stabJLSh a SYbtl'ill flf (on\crtl'"II/\ 
at once or to Wlllt for thE' expelJeui.o of 1\\.0 or thrl:e 
}E'ars But, whIChever COUlse be b.tlopted, It Id a nne 
qlla non-if the curre-Ilcy of IIlJm. IS to he phtc(·cl 
011 a sounu footIng-that the GO\prilillenl~ hOlh of 
InulA. sod of }4~ngtand shoul4l allow no ,Iollhf \\ lIf~tR,er 
to exist ahuut theIr mrenhofi to estahhbh llDt) to 
mBwtam the goM lalue of tbe rupeo at tho fl1,.c(1 
ratiO, by uudertakmg tb convert It eith('r llOW or 
hereafter III that "atJo. When ~l'ecie payments "cre 
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re.umed in England, or ratber when tbe bank was 
compelled to pay its notes, It was done by degrees. 

12,24.') You IneUllln IH19?-Yes 
12,246. It was opreafi over four or five years, I 

tlunk ?-Yes, but the effect cf saymg tlint they would 
(10 It at the end of'three or four or five yeal's was to 
l.l1 .. e the value at ODce to par 

l2,2~7 You say that tbe imperfect scheme of 1803 
l'lliollhi hu\'e beon al10weu u longer trial. If Sir DavId 
11.11 OOUl wero bele, he would oay that an essenual 
I"" t of the schewe of 1893 wa.. the introductIOn of 
" 1':01<1 standard ?-Undoubtedly SIr Dilvid Barhour 
ul W.I ys intended that, and I rhmk you WIll find that 
l .. oltl \Velby and I expressed 0. strong OplnlOn to 
{hat ('ifect. 

J 2,248. I mean, llc rpgnfued the introduction of a 
('1'01.1 iitandlLl'd as the scheme, and th1s was the iir::lt 
~tl'l' In It ?-Uel'tamly. 

12,249. It was pMt of the orIgInal scheme that 
t IIPI c should be • gold standard ?-Certa1Oly. I would 
nev.r have Slgned the Report of 1893 unl ... I bad 
hellel ed tbat It wonld lead to a gold .tandard. 

12250 (8.1' F. Jllo"",tt). YOIl hale dwelt on the 
"'1 Cilt itllportance of guaranteeing the maloteIJftDCe of 
tho I upee at whatever figure is agraed upon, eIther 
nfl'''' or in courFle of time, and you b,i.'9'6 bald 1hat that 
II 0111<1 be greatly facilitated" by tbe English Govern
ment ,,'iVIDg it Its entire support" WIll you detine 
wbat ~ou menn by the En~lIsh Governrnt::nt giVing it 
H_ .nilre support ?-!>uppose, for in.tance, the English 
GOI C1 nment ogr.ed WIth the Indian Governmenl to 
II-k the Bank of l<"ngland (I urn only givw('! this as an 
Iilu,ltl\tion) to undertake the husin.... Ifthe Bank 
()f Englaud dId undNtake the bu"ness and dealt Wlth 
tIll.:. It::, a part ot' their busines." addmg to thetr own 
1 c..,cr\ e fo1' the purpos~, and did it at the request of 
tIl(" Illtlia.u Govelnment and the Englisb Gov"rnment, 
Ishouldsay that the Indlo.no.nd the En~li.h Govern
In!'"t, would both have agreed to support the Bank of 
ElIglnnd 

12,251. You mean the English Government .houltl 
\11 !:Iomo wny undertake to recoup the bank Rny )08S 
wht,,'1 the JUlln"'6rement of the rupee cost ?-The 
l'(~P'\) ment of \.be CObt lUust be a. matter of arrange-
tnt'-tlt. 

12,2.12. I should say the loss on the transuetton?
h ,,"ohi ralh~r mean thIS. would It not? SUppOSWI'\' 
that Ih~re OC{'Ul'Cd ODe of thebe extl'eule cases 10 which 
thl.!l11 \\'U~ agrNLt rUII, and in which sornt-thing cqUlva~ 
lent II> Iho SUSp"lIMon of tbe nook Charter Act had 
tu h'J cflected, thl'U tbe Government would come to 
the :l""'l~tI\IlCe of the BllOk of England. just as they 
\\ou\.1 ill an extreme ~e in London 

12.2.;3 Then you are not contemplating that the 
]~ngh~h (10\ el'omeut would simply ~nnrantee 8 lORn, 
pi.hrl lllmh.lti or unhluited, l81med hy the Indian 
\~O\t~rlllllt'llt III Ol'del to E"mmre cOll\'erublhty p
I 'VI" not thinking of that purtlcular form. 1 do not 
think th"t would be noo ..... l·y. " 

12,254. Would you contemplate sloan, or n resef\"e 
"'llIbli.\t"ll.y loan by ~heIudran GOI"ernmeut ?_That 
is reall\' a Iflattor ufsrranh'Cruent f(lf the Indttm Go,·crn .. 
ml·nt. I should wy~elf prefer to contemplate some such 
plun n.. the CUtill'lUo.U ~uJ.,.l):e\'!o.h,·d, ()t l\ct'umut"-tmg 
~urplll"'Cs. rulher than anyrluug heroic m the waY of 
bJI'I'owmsr, but tilers nnght be a tinm wb~I1" the 
rCht.'r\ ~ lu,'caw.e. ~1'V low, and i.t Wlt13 l\N,'es.--ml'V 

tt> "'plem.1r It, nnd \\ i,on that could. only be dono hy 
hc1rl'o\\ing 

1'!~'255. AnJ jQU thiuk that tha\ bOl'rowmg ~bolllt' 
b(~ hy the Imhnn (io""l'utlleut,~upportotl by II gHnrantee 
ut tilt' Ellgh~h Government ?-1 ~bould be glad to ~ 
th\\t. 

12,2.i6. You wclude that In the ~ enti ..... 'pport» 
cf tI ... ~:ngli,h (,overnwent ?-Y os. 

\2,257. Nuw. you }ta\e ~poken of the gradnal iutro 
UUJhou of t'onvermon, RR\ e you con..o;;.ldercd a.t 
"n how 10 tln~uJ"\l a gnhlllal iutroduction of cou\"6rh
hilrty'i-I thiuk It must he a question of time.. 
In tiro Engl .. h ensc in 1819 tlrey dId it by l'8"rin~ the 
'"tUUO 01' tile noh, "y .lcps till it came to "ar. Tba, 

would not he neeessary now, because you have the 
rupee' at Is.4d ah'eady, but you mlgbt say, "this shall 
go on for 80 many years, and at the end of 80 many 
years we will undertake to convert;" 

12,258. How would that bealfeeted by, for instance, 
the rupee now lor some reason fallmg below h .. 4d. ; 
how would th. Govemmeu, deal with that? Suppose 
people came and cm.ld, "Yon are gU8.lantecmg CODverti .. 
hility; we want gold t'lr thllSe rupeeb" ?-My 
impre'1sioll is tilft.t, if you Stud. you were going to 
undertake to convert either now or four or five years 
henee, the \'Upee would not f.11 below 1. 4d. 

12,259. It lS on tbat convictIon that you ba.e this 
argument ?-Yes. 

12,260. (Lord halfour of Burleigh). In the course 
of \'our answers to SlJ' Henry Fowler you said tbat 
persons hOllrdmg rupees, If there are any who have 
hooTded them, would probahly bave taken advantage 
of the high Pflce of recent tImes of close on Is 4d. to 
realtse their hoards ?-Yes, to seC\lr~ having them In 
gold. 

12,261. Yes, to secure having them in gold" 
Perhaps a large number of person., some intelhgent 
and inlluentilll people in IUllia, might do so, but 
would that apply to the great mass of tbe popUlation 
who may ba BUppO.ed to have oome hoards of rupees? 
-No, It would apply to those who thoughl aboul it ; 
but 1 dODht velY much whethel' undel uny circum· 
stances the mass o!the people would bring theil' rupees 
to convert them mto gold The rupee is useful to 
them as a rupee. 1 do nQt Bee why they should come 
w turn It into gold. The people whom you have to 
fear are those people whu look forward and. who 
think, "Gold WIll be more valuable al oome future 
" tim~ than this rupee 1_, therefore I WIll at this 
" advantageous juncture turn my rupee into gold." 
'fho,e are thoughtful and specuhltlve people 

12,262. N .. douht; but III theory the possibility of 
sllch a contmgency as my fir~t, qnestion indI(~ated 
docs odd to the responsJ.bilily of tlr.. Government in 
undertalung what you prcpose 1-To whatevel' extellt 
that goeB, thai 18 so. 

12,263. Bllt the risk of that does not affect your 
OplOlOD ~-N 0, I do not think It does. 

12,264. Just at the concltwon of that part of your 
eVIdence dealiug with the matters on whieh von had 
u. very coolident opinion, yO!! saul that the manner ot' 
Inakmg the token rupee convertible into !"Old, by 
what stage~ and unoel' whitt hWlt.atiOtlS bu~h con· 
'"el'tlbibty .hould he aHeeted, ILla comparatively 
matters of detaIl ?-Important lUatteI'(!, but still com
parative,matters of detail. 

12,265. Arc they nut so important-certainly 
the hmitations under WhlCb tbe conveltibiiity 18 to 
hu eHected-as really to he the gIst 01 ,h. whol,' 
~h8D1e ?-I do not thmk bO For' instuDce, It has 
bEen 8uggf>sted that rupees should' only 1w convertible 
if brought in <!er'b\\!l 'luantitie3, or that they should 
only be couverbble in the form ot notes of a celtain 
ILIl1C1unt. That has beeu suggested as one tiehewe. 
I uare say other schemes might. 1m suggested. 

12,266 (SIr F. Mot.aU) 'Yhen you say COII

,·eruble In the form of Dotes, you mean that rupees 
not.s should he excuan2ecl ful gaM P_That rupee 
notes shoultl he I>xchonged for galt!. 

12,267. (l.tmf Balfour 'If" llt ... leigA.) Such 8 

Ilmit.u.uun u~ only receiving rupees 1U eertaiu quantities 
lnlght be desirable fot" lRlge exporters aEld tor large 
tnmS4ctlOnfl, bttll. if the tune came when there was 
any premIum ou gold as .ompart>d with 15 rupees to 
\he sovereIgn, people would W!l"y soon amalgamate 
tb~ir boardlDbtS .. nd brlDg lD the require4. amount?-
1 think tbev would If that QCCumld. 

12,:.!68. So that thaL liwltabon of 001, doing it in 
la~ quantiues would lwt atfoot the ultImate lIabIlity 
of tho Go~.mment (-I do not thmk .t would. BUI 
it would oift"r Ie&! ~tensible temptation. 

1:!.~tl.". And In fact, If things w..... to t,un 
... hersely to 'he Ind.ian Go""lnwent (I only I'ut that 
h)"llOlhet.k!a1ly), that would he DO protection for them 1 
-I t1 .. DOt think il \\·ouI>I. 
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12,270. Rave you formed an opinion at all in your 
I)wn mmd, elthpf from lending thr evidence or from 
any knowledge elsewhere, a. to what would be the 
ultimate posslblht} or the worst of the Hablhty whIch 
the IndIan Government, more 01' le98 by your hypotheslb 
supporLed by the BntJsh Government, would under
take ?-It is impOS.,lble to say, but I can see no 
reBbon to Ruppo.e that the rupee, ... a rupee, WIll not 
eontinue to he 'useful and valuable to the people of 
India' as It 18 at present I can see no renson for 
auytbmg in the nature of a debacle 

12,271. The rupee will contmu. to be as usefnl to 
the people of India us a sblUmg or half-a-crown is 
for us to-day, perhHPs even more ncces~ary, but 
at tbe Foame time you 1111ght have to fllee the con
tlng{~ncy of the people who now hoard rupee.:" 
wIshing to turn a large quantIty of them mto 
I!"uld. We mu,t admit that " Jarg~ quantIty of rupee. 
mu::.t alwajs remam in the country as rupf'e~, but 
admitting that, have you e"er thought of whut 
number of IDlllions of pounds mIght be demaudecI 
In gold from the Indlun (.-overnment :"-No i of 
cour":le the ultimate lImit IS the quanhty of rupees: 
that r;b~re a1 e. 

12,272. The quantllyof rupees, haVing made the 
plOper c"lcul.tlon of the number of rupee. wh1ch 
people cannot get fld of'?-That 18, to take the quan
tIty of rupees which there are lD hoard, or the quanllty 
of rupees whIch there are In the banks. Of COUlS. 

you must dednct from thtl whole quaDtlty of 1 upee. 
whatever number of rupees aro actually ueeded for 
clrculatlOn. 

12,273. You must take the quautlty of rupEes which 
theI e are over and above the Deee'Jslties of the 
populatIOn ?-Then you must allow me to say that, 
when you once take these awa.y, you would mcrease 
the value of the remaming l'lIp~es. 

12,274. No (loubt, 111lt )OU bave not gone ioto 
that at all';l-N 0, I ha.ve made no estlmate of numbers. 
I doubt the accuracy of any Bueh ealculatJons: I 
doubt their value, 1f accurate If all the rupees Ul 

Ind,., or all the rupee. except those absolutely 
reqUIred for purposes of circulation, were presented at 
ooe moment for payment III gold, the demand would 
no douht exceed aoy pOSSIble reserve. The securlty 
.. that no such demand lS Uk"ly to be made I should 
DO IllOl'C CHle to get out tha result in figlll(,R than J 
should enre to get out what the result would be if all 
persolls In this country who have money at banks 
~ere to imn.;;t at one moment Oll drawmg out all theIr 
money in gold. 

12,275 (M,·. Le Marchant.) You sald Just now 
that, If there were a proID1se on the part (If the 
Government of lndm., supported by the Ell~hsh 
Govprnmeot, to muke the rup,*, convertible into ~o]d 
at ~ome date, Bay, three or four years hence, tha.t 
WDultl prevent the lupee lD the Interval from. falhng 
below gold pomt ?-I am lDelmed to thmk so. 

12,2700 On the other hand, ii!l not the rate of ex
change oft.en determIned by the balaDce of immedJ&ro 
IlRympnts ?-No doubt th.t ,. so, but I thmk that, If 
people I.new that the rupee would., after " Cf'l'tam 

time, b. eonverhLle into gold at Is 4d., that "ould 
have n very great effect IU mnmtaining its value 10 
the faC'.e of "dver,,-£, ClrCUlllstance~ 

12,277 How woulu tb.t operate, would it be by 
h,uhlCm~ the bunking world to scnu capital to India.? 
-I am lllchlled 10 thlllk 1-00, I tlnnk thoy wou1d have 
a behel in the fulu," of the rupee 

12,278. In filet, that It would be profitable to pro
VIde fuud"l and ~xchange, qUIte apru t from Government 
a.ctWD ?-Y AS. 

12,279. Do you cOh"'lllel' that the mtroduction of a 
gold (,lur~ncy would leaCl to n. g'teater d0mand. for gold, 
lU order to take the place of I upeeB '-That JS a 
thing wllleh J am not capable 01 jUtiglDg, but, ILS fur u.s 
I can gnthC'r hom the t'vltieure, It &Q(.WS tbut tbl! greut 
11l11k (If 1he tran<;uctlOn"\ mnst fdr a 10ft,!; while he done 
1U 111Pce':l, and that)t WIll be a loorr whIle before there 
IJ:i u IUlgc U6-e of gold in IDd,u comPared with th(> othE'f 

CUlrency. There mJgl1t be a Cf'rtn.m lllumtlty of gnltl 
in tl,e banks. 

12,280 Of course, dnl'ing the l".t year, wblle the 
rate of exchange has been about h. 4d, thel'e h". 
not been, 80 f&1 as one knows, any offormg of J IJP(~(>" 
for gold to an exc~ptlOn.1 extent. llut that has \H'{'Q 

tho Cabe while gold '8 not a curtency I-Yes 
12,281. So th.t any demand nntler pre""nt eirculO

stance! would merely be for gold a.q a commodity ,
For goM ag an IDv~tment. 

12,282. Do YOII think tbat would be changed. It 
#told became n. Circulating medmm; 110 yon tlunk 
that would introduce a new condItIon ?--That 18 

a question for p(lople who nr(~ hettcl scquullltNl 
with IndlQ than I am j SO much uepeDlb on the 
habits of the people of In<lIn. So tar .9 I "nn 
judge from the evidencco, they are 80 accu~tfllnc:d to 
the ]Upee that they would be very !tttle likely to 
use gold in the ordmary c]fCUlatlon l'veo when It 
became legal tender. 

12,283 You were alludmg to the rate of Is Id., 
as havlDg DOW prevailed for abnut 8 year. Do YfJll 
rega.rd the duratIon of tIme as Important for {>nahllTJg 
an inference to be drawn as to the SUItability of the 
rate ?-I think the fact that it has lasted a whole Y"at', 
throngh slack tImes .and through bu'ly tunes, IS \llry 
much JD its favour 

12,2&4 And, If the tIme were longer so thn,t tIll:' 
inference could be drawn flOm a more c'I{teT1d('(l perwu, 
that would forttfv any cODclu~ion ?-Certmllly. 

12,285. It haa· often been snggcstell that. ihf' exi..,t 
ence of a maXimum of Is 4d, WIthout a COITNlpondm~ 
DHoimum, must operate agmnst the reccptlOlJ. of gold 
into the Inwan Treasuries 7-Yes, because peap1e are 
not <el'tam th.t they wIll he able to get thell' gold 
bq.ck .. !;ain at the ""me raLe, If they want it by and by. 

12,2ll6. Do you cOD,ider that the dlsadvantn~e 
applIes more to the pa.tlCular rate of 1a 4d. than to 
any other rate, or do you '\"lew It as a general 
principle ?-As " general pnneiple. 

12,287, (Mr Holland.) You say that in your view 
the re~openlDg of the mmts to sll\"'er is out of t1w 
quesnon. W ouid you contemplate e\"er rt!-openmg 
them undt'r any clrcum~tance$, or do you thmk tJlh.t. 
beincr closed, they are closed lor good 7-1 tlllnk I 
told the chairman that I should hesItate to bOy tbat 
any opmion I fonned was absolutely final, becaubc 
clrcumsuUlCCS Olay change, Clrcumst.anCe:-J w'uch we 
cannot fore..<.,{'t~ and over which we han," no contro), 
but, so far as I can see at present, and so far 8.8 exifl-tillg' 
CIrCumstances may be expected to la),t. I can see no 
pro.peet or hkebhood of lls being deslrahle to re-open 
the mmts to BIher. 

12,288 Refelriog to the gw<rantoo of convertlb,hty 
by the Gov-ernment, do yoo conSIder It to be the 
pIOper fUIlf'tion of th~ Government to undertake 
reqpoDsibihty of that kllld ?-Certamly. 

12,289. You say that you consider la. 'ld. to be 
the best rate, and one of the grounds of considering 
Is.4d. best, IS that It i'J tlle rate that obtains JUI'Jt 
now?-Certamly. 

12.290. But [ heli,·ve you were in favonr of tho 
rat£' of' ls 4d. at a tlllle when th(· then eXisting rate 
was much lower than Is. 4d ?-It was Is. 2!rl or 
'omdhlDg below Is 3d at the time, hut it had oo.n 
much above that very shortly before, anu tbe InulRll 
Government had proposed to raIse It still higher; of 
course II 4d_ '8 arbitrary. but It was thought that th.t 
was 8 faIr l)Omt to take--that the Ind18D (ioverntueut 
should hnve POWPT to ral~ it to 1 .. 4d" but bhould 
not have the power to contract the currency so as to 
rai&' it beyond 1 •. 4d. 

12,2()\. Yon probably agree that, allowmg I,. ~d. 
mi~ht be ra .. dy roawtalDNI whpn harve-.. ts Bl e gooLl, 
the task "I\ould become "elY much more dltficult It' 
there were to be unfavourable crops ?-Or COllI'&<', If 

the balanU" u£ katIe is unfavoun\hh~, the tcnd~n('y UI 

to lower (·\.chlulge, but once f' .. tabhtlhed theft· Jt 
rematn~, cropOi or no crop"'. J[ d{)I"~ n(lt depcll(l on tl~I' 
crop.'!!; you are not to ha\ti a btamitlld VltQlug \\Ith 
the amount of your export. or importq, Your ob),'c! 



is to get a pennaoent stable standard. What I 
deprecate above all things is any attempt to manipulate 
currency for tbe purpose of promoting exports or of 
interfermg wi!h k'ade. We wan; a stable slandard 
of .. aloe. 

12,292. Y 00 .. y that in your vie .. it is indispensable 
that a gold re ....... e should"" accnmol&tt>d. I suppose 
1"0 would agree tPaI, 88 a _r of fact, not "ary 
moeb bas aecwnulated 80 fBr ?-No, I SDppose there 
is DO aecomnlatino at p...,.....t, but we hear til&t • 
certaia quanti,,>, of gold baa gone to India. 

12,293. Do yoo think that tbe reason it is 80 small, 
or one re&!!OD, at any rate, is that ouly 15 rupees LaYA 
bren offered for the ooverei!m; do you think that, if 
16 ruJ>"""! had been offered for tbe 8O,·.,.,ign, tbe .... 
would bsye boon a larger accumulation at this time? 
-That I caouot sal', but I dunk that the reall'C8EOD 
wby !here bas not heen more, i. that !here is not an 
inC",ior "" well as .. "operior limit to the gold valoe of 
the rnpoo. 

12,2\1t. (Chairman) You are not referring now 
to the unknown board. of gold. of eoorse ?-No, I am 
",Cerring to gold ... ailable for currency pnrposes. 

12,2',)5. (.I/r. CampbelL) Mr. Le Marcbant ""ked 
you ..,me questions as to the rupee Calliog below" 4d. 
if the Goverument Jt1l&r&Dteed convertlbility wi,bin a 
..,rtam tune, and you exp .... ssed tbe opimon that it 
wonld probably not go bdo ..... 4d. if ronvertibility 
were gua",oteed in that way ?-I am inclwed to think 
an. 

l:!,296. But you are a ware !hoi the Indian Couocil 
tnu,;1 ... U its biU. every y""" ?-Yea. 

J:.!,2'J'. Then, suppoSIBg that the balance of trade 
\Vere ""cb as to proven! the Government selling the 
Cooncll bills except at .. lowerrate than h. 4d~ would 
not that tend 10 .. nd &be excb...""" below that point? 
-I suPI""'" that would be so. U the Gov~rnment 
conld Dot aen tbeir bills at h. 4d, that would m""n 
tba: tb ... xcbango bad r.llen-of con...., it woold 

12.29>l Tbe", would Ino IRlggest that the Conneil 
should boM Cor h. 44., or meet the market aod sen 
al current rates?-TblS i. " point for practical men 
rather than Cor me" but the inclinat10n of my opinion 
would be to keep the currency queslion t ... tally 
""parated from &be other financial questions of tbe 
Government of India. 

12,299 Th"t means to .. U the council bills at 
whatever rat-> tbey oonld get ?-At whace-'er .... te tbey 
"ould get., but 81 tbe same time wiLb the duty of 
th""" wbo num.,,""" tbe currency departtnent 10 keep 
c.rehanlfl> at 1<. 4d 

12,300 How would thoy do that ?-By making tbe 
rupee t"on\ertiltle at h. ttl 

12.301. That ... ould W""D borrowing to maintain 
the rat" ?_It mil!ht meau tbAt.. 

12.3<\2 WiU ..... prd 10 tbe guld staudard with a 
guld curren"r as wen, would you consider it ODe of the 
.. Ivan"'g"" of a gold "urrenc~ that, during a time of 
•• h • ...., lrad.· ba\anc", tbat adverse balance could be 
adJIl."".,.) aotolDlUically by !he shipment of gold?
Yeo. 1 con....l .... lila!. conside""'le advantage. 

12.3\\3 It 1roUid be an advantage in f .... our of a 
CUrl"t"Dcy u compared with a mere $1ilD.dard ?-Yes. 

12,30-1. Th.n YOll object to borrow!ng, If it oouhl 
be avOided, for she pnrpooe of DJa1nLaining the 
sUDdanl?-1t It """" ".,..~bl. to get .be n~arl 
I'eb&'Y'l"S wilbon& any berolc borrowlDg I should be 
glad to ..,. II dOD~. 

12~300. But. if It "ere Dot J~lble (lthl"'rwl~ 1'OU 

woDid not b .... ltat" 10 bolTOW 11 11 were ab>oluidy 
Det"e.;;ar\' ?-No. 

1:l.306 (S .. Jo~AfOtral') For .be purpo,,", of m:un· 
taiIung ~:x(·ha.nge l'-i'""or th" pUfp<kie ot m&lDtaluitig 
eulwlg<!. 

U,J1l7. (.11,. COMpbdl.) Thee, baYing o"",·,!liven 
_y 611d begull to borrow for that ptUJlO"', "bere are 
'1.18 to e.top ?-It i~ po...~We thltt we may be "TO~_ 
}, 1Io ~Jh1e thai i"Xt·han~"'e may go dowD. it lS 

pussihle lD tha. ........, Ihat yoo woulJ have \0 "",ke 
_fI'M!'! ,-h."nltE' or atlopi I!il.\ule b.:>roic I'\"dl~~·. I dQ Dot 
tlunk it •• U.ely, bot h I •• J'Oo"Iblhty. 
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12,308. It is a very sen",," possibility ?-It is a 
pos.<ibility in this rountry that the Bank of England 
or tbe banks may not be able to meet the enormoo! 
liabIlitIes 10 whICh &bey are subject every day, bu t it 
is • possIbility wbieb we disregard. We bave to act 
on probabiliues, and 10 adopt tbe .ch~me whicb bas 
most advantages and fe""",' di..advan/Jll;"". 

12,309. H this possibility that we ....., speaking of 
arose from the fact that a wrong ratio bad been 
adopted bet.....,n gold and t he rupee, that is a very 
senoUS question in eonsiderlDg what ratio sbould be 
adol'ted ?-I do not huderstand what is meant by a 
wrong 't8tio.. Th~ is DO such thing as an absolateiy 
ri~ht or an absolutely wrong ratio. There is all 
existing ratio .... hieb may be ~lther raised or lowered. 
It is an evil either to raise or lower it. It i. quite 
as great an evil to lower &be ratio as to ",it,e the ratio. 

12,3W. Witb regard 10 tbe LlD<bay scheme, and 
other schemes for I'8lEing the ratio to Is. 4J., WDuld 
yoo 58y!.bat, if tbat ratIo is a proper ratio, it shoulol 
not require ."meia! support to maintain it ?-I atD 
not quite sure that I ond~rstand what you mean by 
artifieial sOl'port 

12,311. Borrowing?-Any scbeme artifiCial or not, 
any syo;;tem or guaranf.et>ing the <xlIlTertiblUty of .. 
token eurrency, may mean borrowing at times. I 
understand the Bank of Eu~land borrow at tim .... 

12,312. Tbey borrow at ':m"" to rat.e the dlSCOnnt 
rate yon m""n ?-Yes. 

12,313 But would yoo not say that, if a scbeme i. 
the eorrect sebem.., it should not need artificial support, 
it .hould \Vork automatically and that, if it require., 
artificial support, !.bat very mctotells ..., .... iDBt it ?-Yes, 
bot 1 am not quite certain that I see bow the Lindsay 
scheme req rdres arU6ela! Ltupport any more than a gold 
currency would; because, if the .. e ..... , "gold currency 
and tbe gold currency was all departing, it would be 
-,. for the lndJ&D Government in that case to 
have recour;e to 8OII1e such procedure as borroWlnr 

12,314. 1 mean with the ratIo 01 Is. 4<1. .I.h. 
Lindsay's sebeme con.emplateo the &tahlblunent and 
maintenance of tbe ",rio at 11 4d. ?-H yoo ara af .... id 
of h. ill. beiog too h1gh, allow the present stare of 
things to go on for two or three yeaTS; allow tbA 
corrency 10 contract itself WlLb reference 10 tbe 
delD8lld; and von will make the lB. 4d. rate more 
secure \han it is at present. 

12,315. YOIl admit that the mlio i. an important 
pa."i 6f the qnestion ?-To fix opon .. certain raIIo is 
important, bot the still more important thing is when 
00<.'2 you have got ~ ratio not to cbange it. 

12,316. Once yon ba .. e the ""rreet ratio ?-I am 
Dot quite certaio whether you and I are 2lJleed upon 
the r act of there bewg .. correct rallo. 

12,317. What would yoo take to be tbe test ?-Tbe 
test of .. correct ralio ,. that trade Ind prices have 
odHpted themselves 10 tbe ratIO that exists, in other 
words that the currency;' eqoivalent t.o tbe demands 
upon it,. neither redundant or SC&l'C'.$. 

12,318. The Gt>vernment adopwd, on tbe ..... ommen· 
dal10n of Lord HeNCboU's ComDllttee,. ratio of Is Id. 
bllt for a long bme, I\S you are awve, the actnal fA'C: 

was that the rate of exchange was vf!'ry touch below 
,b.t ?-It was "" for spoci.I ......,IlS Lord H.....,heU'. 
C<>mmittee did not recomm...,d a fixed rabo of 11 4d • 
thPy fC(.~mmt'Qded that the I Udl&D Government should 
not have power to contract the CUITeD(,Y E-O as to 
nuse the mUo above h. 4d. 

1!!,319. Xow, if thE' mints we~ c1~d to silver 
and a nUIO named lor th. re':"l'tion of gold, do 
you belie .. e &bat lbe need for fre..~ curreney wouH 
make tbat ratIO effi..<ott'\"l'I sooner or 1a.ter ?-Y t!S, I 
tbink that it would I am not sure-you know and 1 
do not l..oow-wbat is happenmg ju..~ now ; bot [ am 
told that a ronsid .... ble quanlity of guld is goiog to 
I Ddla at tbls moment. 

12,320 Would yon ronsider that evidence that 
l~ 4J~ is a proper ratio ?-It is e'!denc:e in support 
of thta riew that it is • ~ .. ratio. 

12,321 SUPlttl~iog is 6tl had been f It''tl upon 
tnSU'a<1 of Is. 4d .. wt>uM ~ cou My that it would only be 
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a question of time until the: contl'actIOn of tbe currency 
made 18 6d equally effecilve?-Ye" Ido. but one rnu"t 
ff'mewhe[' that all fhnt period of the cOlltl'actlOn of the 
cUlTency lS an eVIl, and that what you want t.o do i", 
to get 88 D(>J)..f as you can to the ratio that DOW eXIsts. 

12,322. The point I want to make i. this Is the 
fact that la. 4d. has hee" "' rlved at after this long 
penod suffirient eVIdence that it is the proper rate any 
more than Is.6d. would have been ~-The h. 4d. IS 
nearer to w hat was then in existence and 18 now the 
ratio to whICh things have adapted thewselves. There 
IS DO dlVlDlty in ]a 4d 

12,32:~. Do you remember Mr Bertram CUrrIe'. 
proposal to leave the ratio unsettled altogether and tQ 

allow the exchange to nse indefimtely ?-I do. I w .. 
never able to understand it. 

12,324. You Wn1tld not approve of that a.Q a. proper 
means of findm,2' the 1 atlo t-Certn.inly not The 
effect would huve bf'en that tht' cun PDCY wOlli(\ 118.\ f} 
contracted indefinItely by Wallte, by stoppage of supply 
and lJlcrease of demand, and the TatJO or rate of 
exchange wouM also ha.ve increased mo.efinitely 

1!'!,325. But I" uot nam10g un artlficlal ratio which, 
wbethel right or wrong, the contractIOn of the currene; 
'WIll In tIme make effectIve, merely s variatIOn of 
MI BertramCuITle's proposa}?-You nwyso de~cribe 
It II you plea"", but it would be a greatel change than 
the change thnt bas been mndA and an unn!!cessft.ry 
change, IlDd ('ne "hlCh would in its progl'es~ L8use 
great frICtIOn and dIfficulty 

12,326. (Cl.amllan ) IburpO;" au arbitrary Govern
ment might fix it at 21. ?-Certulnly. 

12,327. And smash til" trade of IndIa a.lmost in 
domg It ?-Yes. I shoukl hke to add one word on the 
('xpre~s10Ds "natural ratIo" or h COl reet ratIO" and 

"arhficmllntlO" 'Vht'n you <'an monipulate 0. tnkf'll 
CUI reory there I~, prolJC'rly slwnklU~, llo ","uch tlHIl!..\" liS 

n"natura1" or 8. "eoucct" ratio B~ (hMin!,("Ulblud IlOHl 

IUl "artlticirr.l" ratIo '1 lip rntlo tTl'ppn1lr; -(11\ the Hllue 

of' the currency, in other WOf(J~t on the proportlOn of 
supply of ",UI roncy to the demand for currency. If you 
dmllDlsh the supply by contructmg the ('1111 ~nry, yuu 
]Rlse the value and the Isflo. If you Jncrea~c the KUpa 

p}Y, e q, by ISSUIng forceJ paper or by lll!OWJng a d"ple
(,Iatt:u metal such as sllvet or ('opppr to bp com~d ud 
llb,tum, you dUIllni:o;h the "alue und the Tutw. El1her 
pToee..~ mny be unllIllIted, and OPPleclIltlOn or d('pre. 
ciatlOn of the rupee may Ihart·t Tt' alISO be UlIlJlflItf'd 
llut, although you moy t~us alteI th. ratio IOdeuOltely, 
there IS, when a gIven ratIo has eXl~tetl for "orne time 
a certain fixed reiallon between the cUllcnty a.t tha~ 
ratIo and prIces of all klDOq , w}uch It i<; (>xtTemely 
undeslrable to alief; and which on thp of her ha.nd 
Jt l~ extremely {le"'lrahlo to ""f',potyP{~ TIns It 
IS DOW pl0po~ed to do by makll1g' til{' CUI reney conw 
\>eruble llllO gold ut lao 4d. It will then 'Jnly VltrV 

automatically with gold. YOIl may, or l'OUlMC, contrac"t 
the currency and make the ratio Is. 6d or more, or 
you may depreClute the cllrrenc_v and make the ratio 
18. 3d. or less. But these 1 nUos WIll b(~ 00 more 
"natural" than b'. 4d ; mHl to adopt f'ltih'r of them 
at this momen' wouJd ha\'e th(-> barl effect (If creating 
an unnecessary (hsturbanco ]n ull e~Ist1Dg bl1~I1UHS 
relatIOns. 

Let me add tha.t, If you adopt a. ratIO of lB. 3d 
inl'ltead of ]8. 4d, you may fOI' tlle mOIllf'nt find It 
easier to Duuntam the ls. 3d ratlt.'. Uut, when l)rlCeS 
and bUBmess auanglJrnentA hav(> ollce aJ.lu&if'rl them
selves to the Is. 3d ratto, It Will be JUiot Rb ddncuIt to 
lDBmialn that latio Hl the fu('"e of (J(hersc CIrcum· 
stances as to mamtam. t] Ie Is. 4d. ratIO. 

The witness withdrew. 

MR. ,lORN MATHllbO:< MACDONAJ.D called and exammed. 

12,328. (Cltairman) You arc a member of the 
fil'm of Matheson & Co , of 3, Lombard Street ?-Yes. 

12,32Q All your busIDes. life ha, heen "pent In 
London ?-YeR. 

12,330. But you ha~e been connected during the 
whole of your business hfe WIth the Eastern trade ?-
More or lesR. > 

12,331. You have had special expenence, I beheve, 
;n the Chme~ trade ?-Yes; we have always done B 

lUl'O'e business WIth Chma. 
12,332. Shanghai, I suppose?-Yes 
12,333. Are you famIliar with the cotton mill 

industry ID ChID" ?~I have got lip the mformatlon 
on tJle subject A~ "ell as I coulu, anI! I bdle\e I 
have goot p;t.·tty acculote information. 

12.334. Is there nny «edolts ('ompetltJon bctvo'een 
the Inrlum cotton tndu.atry and tIle Clllne'le cotton 
mdusLly t:t the present tlmf' ?-The nnpreSSlOD 1 
ha, e I!'!\thered is tlUlt the Chinese cotton IDdustry can 
hold ItS own with 1iorubny, leaving out ("Dtlrely the 
queS'i.lon of the ad'llntoge of the foollver premIUm on 
rupees; that 18 to Stly, If Sbon:rhm nnd Eombay werf:" 
competmg on the buDl~ cuneluy, 1 heheved UlIma 
would hold Jts own Of COUTSP, WIth the enormOUA 
Hdvantage ot the jnflated I upe£', I do Dot tlllnk 
BomhRY has any chance, {X«(>pt liS supplementmg the 
produ\ uon of the l'hlllcbe (mils 

12,:1:35. Yon nWlln tbat, irIWlpectlvP of that nq_ 
vnllta~e which CJUD& enjov~, If Chllm lild not Lave 
that J~dvRDt8g(>, "She would ~tln he nble to compete 
fnlc('e~sfully w1th India?-Yes, I tlunk ~o. 

12,336. \\ ht>1l were the fOleIgn fn('torics first 
started in Chinn :-Tbe atl'lctly fOr{llgn fa(.'~orl('c; ba\"e 
ouly been stnt tert In ChlOn "inee 1he close of thd 
Japa.nese war In 18!l5 Prior to thllt thpy were not 
nllowl1(l to Import machinery or erect mill ... 

12,337. On nhnt l!round do yon think ChUla can 
favourably compete WIth India ~-Lnb{)t1r 18 extll'mely 
chf'..ap 

12,338. AnJ cOollls chenl' ?_Y ••. 

12,339. R~lW matf'rial ?-Tbe raw mat-crull i~ at 
hand It IS a little higher In cOst than the Bomhay 
materIal, but the yarn produced froOl It f<.-tches u 
higher prke 

12,340. And it is nearer the market '-Yo. 
12,341. (SIT F NOWlltt.) When you say labour IS 

chenp, do you mean 8S compared wIth IndIan la.bour; 
-I think so, so far 38 I can gather. I have Dot 
wll~:hed to €'x8~gorate, and Iherefore I hs\"e taken 
IndlBD la.bour at. the lowest rate, so far as I COlllt( 

ascertain the fl gures 
12,342. I only wanted to undl'TRtand whether YOl1 

mpunt cheap as comparetl WIth 1nd18D labour r-I 
think th(1 yery ciu.'»p(>st labour lo Iudla IS about on 
n parity with tLe ch~ap lahoUi In Chma, but I thmk 
10 fndIa a )argPT numbpT of p(>r~ons at Ingher ratfls 
ufwnges Bre emplo)ed 10 the mlll~. 

12,343. (Chatrman) Up to" hat numb,'"' do th.v 
make ill (.hmtt. now?-Vp to 20's At thiS tllne·l 
thlDk tlJey have over 200,000 sl,iDdJe1!~ ... \ t l)ff'ioent 
tht>v find yarn is a more profltahle pro<\u{·t1on thnn 
cloth'il, but thpv do manufacture eertalfl C{lUl~e cloths 
of narrow WIUlhfl, 10 lIflltarwu of the CbJDe~e na{tVe 
make 

12,314, W here IS tbe yam woven thnt they .pin ? 
-Thf' varn is wov(>n bv the DRtne ,,"ea'~en; 

12,R4S By hand ?-Yee. 
12,346 Are thero many l)ou·pr·looms > _ ... For 

w<'nvlI)~ do VO\l In,-nn ? 
12,:-J47 Yf'OI.?_I do not thmk tl!P1C un:-, eXCfpt in 

the for(>Ig'D mill" 
12,348. The proJu(tJOn m Ch nn IS the pf"(uluc_ 

t1011 of yarn, the Wt'B\'lIIg bemg )'Y h~nd-]com (.hWll,? 
-fp." ch}(>t1y 

1~,349 Have 'Oll nnv Itk'a what i" nIt) "llpplyof 
nnove cottan?--\s tUI ;mhc:HJOll uf tIll' "'H fll'll , 1 
notice thut an amcllnt or about :;,( cn,( 00 (,f Lnh~ 
pfu·,"e~ thron~h tll('1 lmprl"ml l\fnntlmf' lu"t(JOl'-

12.150 IlIff) ChlDll- ~-Kot in10 (hmn, h.lt ,\()\inu' 

in ChlOn from one !lhtce to another. Of cr UI"C n7. 
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.. normon. quantity is used locally and never comes 
throngh th~ Castoms at all 

12,851. That IS Cbina·grown cotton ?-Entlrely 
12352. Do tbey Import from America ~-A httle, 

and they haTe Imported from Ind .... but Ihnt is falling 
011. 

12,3.';3. Tbere i. an unlimited supply of labour?
Praclica.\ly nnlimited. 

12,354. Both men and women ?-Ye8, women and 
cblldren are chi.fly employed. 

12,356. Do the local yarruo pay no duty?-Not 
within the Shanghai Setllement, but if they go outside 
they are on tbe ssme footmg as all otber Y81'D1l· 

12,8.56. There are heavy import clutiea ?-Yes, 
they ace the L,ki" duties, but that applie8 to all, 80 

thnt I have not gone into that. 
12,357. Is there any competition bet .. een India 

and Japan ?-Ye., wry mach. I think Japan 
follows Cbina. The order I should ... y is Shanghai 
fi1'8t, tben J "pan, then Indi ... 

12,358. That is to aay Japan is more favonrably 
81tuated than J ndia?-Yeo. 

12,359. And then China ?-China i. more favour
ably .,Iuated tban Japan. 

12,360. But trade is more developed in Japan than 
in China ?-Yes, they started earlier in Japan. 

12,361. Now, what other manufacture is there in 
whIcb Chinese enterprise and Inwan enterprise come 
into competition hesides cotron ?-Tea and opium. 

12,362. Is the production of tea in Chin .. dIminishing 
or increasing ?_Dlminishing; that is to aay, the pro
duction moy not have dImiwsbed, but the export ro this 
CIOuntry has diminished enormously. There is still a 
considerable export kept np to America and other 
places. The Americans take mostly green t .... and 
Oolong!!, and the Indian leas have not yet captured that 
market. Tben again, a good dca.\ of China tea goes to 
Rnssia-the bost te ... 

12,363. What about opium?-Opium, I am quiro 
sati,liod, is doomed "" regard IndIa. The revenue 
h ... fallen 011' to half what it wa., and the re.t will 
eertnmly follow. 

12,3fH. The Chinese nre growing their own 
opinm?-Yes. 

12,365. The consumption, I suppose, is increasing? 
- y .. , I should tbmk SQ. 

12,366. But that increased consumption is supplied 
by native-grown opium 1-Entlrely. 

12,367. Tben it I. practically a question of lea and 
cotron ?-Yes. 

12,368. The tea trade ro some estent?-Yes. 
12,369 What have you to aay uDder the heading 

of tea ?-Ao .... garda tea, my opinion i. that, whIle 
Vbilla tea bns the advantage of the exchange ro the 
full extenl, tbis is very largely counterbalanced by 
other fucrors. lo'irst of all, there is the ."port duty. 
That amounll ou all tea ro about O' 6 of .. penny, and, 
88 the bulk of the China tea now exported is of 
extremely low quality, it forms a very heavy per
ctmtage. 

12,370. (Sir F. Mo.onlt.) The Likin duty does not 
.. 1f",,1 cotton?-Yc.., It all<'Cts cotton, but only looaIIy. 
Tb~ cottou manuf .. ·turers in Shanghai ars allowed to 
sell w.thin the S"Uh'ment, free of duly. It IB when 
the .. ull' g<'t. oUh1<le tbe Settlement, that il is subject 
10 dilly. Then, the qual.ly of ttla 1188 fall .... olf in 
China. Once any community acquire a wte for 
I nUlan lea, China tea becomes practi<'8lly unsaleable. 

12,871. (el",i,."..."') I suppose tbey bave batter 
m.chinery I\nd so 011 in low" than in China?
Wholh .. It ,. duo to thot, or ro better BOil in Indta, I 
.10 nol know, bUI Chin"". te" is certamly inferior aa 
reganl. strength and pungency ro Indian tea. 

1::.372. And there is .. g_t declme in the export 
to Englt.nd of China tea 1-V ery great. I ...... ember 
"hoo Ih. expor' was llOIIl~th.tng Ilk. 160,000,000 Ih .. , 
" is now down 110 80,000,000 or 40,000,000. Another 
rnelor i. tbe Ioca.\ eonsumption, which, at a price, 
romp"''8 With th~ fore.gn d~mand. The ell'_ .... 
""!!'lrda r ndian tea i. certainly ro k..ep prices at a 10" 
a\ enge, that ... if Ul. price of Ind.an tell goes up, 

, YUH. 

there wiU probably be an increased e"po''t of China 
tea. There is a certain demand for cheap teas for 
mixing with Indian tea. 

12,373. The!'e i. no local demand ro any extent in 
India, is thore ?-N one, and that of cou.se el1tsI1s the 
necessity on all persons who manufactnre tea in India 
to ship it o.nd .. lilt-to force a sale, in fact, in London. 

12,374. I suppose, if tbere WBS "mater18l rise of 
price in tea, thaI would be met by an increased sbipment 
of cbeap tea ?-It would, to some extent. 

12,375. Do you think tb,,,,e IS any early prospect of 
China tea bemg grown and mannfactured uoder 
Euro(J.!'Wl BUperv1sion ?-N 0, I think not. There have 
heen some tnals made; there WBS a company got np 
at Hankow, and another nt Foochow, hut I balieva 
they are both wound up. 

12,376. What is the experience with reference to 
the Indian industry being affected by the restriction 
of the currency ?-I think there can be no question 
about that. To restricl the currency of any country 
Dlust affect the industries of that country. 

12,377. And do you thiok there bas bean " 
restriction of currency in India ?-Y es. 

12,378. On what grounds do you base that 
opinion ?-On Ihe gronnd of Ihe high rate of interest 
ruling, which wns an inevitable consequenee of closing 
the mints. 

12,379. Tbat may have heen so last year, but it is 
alrogetber different now ?-But circum.tances have 
heen very dillerent this year. There bas heen an 
enormous e"porl this year. 

12,380. Was not th .... a famine Inst year ?-Yes, 
BOd I think tbe effects of the famine were eJ:llggerate<i 
in some respects hy the restriction of the currency. 

12,381. Now, what is the standard of value in 
China ?-The standard of value in China is silvel' hy 
weight. 

12,382. Have they aoy coios?-The eurrenc'! in 
China where they have coios is in the hBOda 0 th .. 
Local Government, but the Chinese Government-the 
Imperial Government-do Dot recognise any coins.. 
It YOIl have to pay duti ... at the port of Shanghai OQ 

imports, you are obliged to pay in silver. 
12,383. l1y weigbt?-Yes, by the taeJ. 
12,384. And of a certain quality?-Yes, I do not 

know what it i., but they will not accept eoilU! of any 
kind. 

12,8H5. (Sir F. Mowatt.) Not by weight ?-They 
will accept coins as silver. Sir Halliday Macartney, 
the Secretary of the British Legation in London 
informs me that" he considers the eUrMncy of Cbin~ 
" is the sliver Tael. 'rh. so-called copper' cash ' h88 
" no uniform standard." eash are 01 course largely 
used in retail payments and wages. Tha wages are 
so small thai it is absolutely necessary to employ a 
subsidiary currency. 

12,386. (C/un ..... a ... ) The local dollars vary in 
"""'ght and qUBbly r-They do. 

12,387. Mexican dollara are used 1 - Mexican 
dollars are used, but they ars being supplBOled very 
much now hy the British doll ...... 

12,388. And Japanese yeos ?-J .. pan .... yens were 
in use, but they ars now bemg C811~ 10, because 8t 
the ratio recently fixed hy Japan they were worth 
DlOre in Japan than their intrinsio value as silver. 

12,389. Is there ony banking in Cbina?-Yes, 
there is a very elaborate natIve baukmg system. 

12,390. And .... ell managed? - Extremely well 
nuon.aged some of 'I, 80 much so that the Impenal 
Customs in Shanghai, who -will not, 80 8 rnIe, accept 
anythIng except aycee in payment of dUlles, wiu 
occasIonally accept an order on a nallve bank Cor the 
deb very of so much silver. 

12.391. Is lhat the Dearest approaeh tbey bave 10 
a paper currency l-N o. In BODle dislnets, noles 
i. ... ned by the nallve hanks are in general circnlation. 
They oJao i""ue letters of credll wluch are available all 
over the dL.u-Ic& and readily encasbed. 

12,392, Is one of the gTeat drawbacks 10 ChiDese 
<'OIIlmeree the waut of .. proper and ... II-regulated 
currency?-1& is .~ e!"",lOOIls drawbaek, especially 

Ee 
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to the lower classes Tbe question of the local 
excha.nge snd currency arIses in every transactton, 
and complicates business. The" cash U in which 
they deal are of vanous weights, and l.tte.ly Some 
of tbem have been very much reduced in SIze, Then, 
all sorts of disputes arise as to tbe quality of the silver; 
at every turn Fluch questions ari<:Je, anci, of coiIrse, the 
money-chunger has alway. an advantago in dealing 
witb ignorant coohes and people of that class. Tbe 
question of ."changes in tbe different districts comes 
in constantly, and must hamper trade, 

12,393 How do you measure tbe rall!!e of p.ices 
ill Ohma ?-I do not quite understand tbat question. 

12,394. You say, "Tbe range of prices in China 
" measured in sliver seems to have followed the 
" indication given in Sauel'beck's Tables: namely, 
.. tbat from 1873 to 1893 s.lver contlUlled to be a 
" fairly steady standard as regard. COmmOO1!teS, but 
" that siDce then prices of commodltIPB hnve !iE,en 
" 12 to 15 per cent. measured in sIlver)' ;-1 am 
Bppaking there of average prices. I have 8 table here 
wl.ich I havo taken out of tbe Bve.age prICes of 
commodities gIven in the Chmese Imperial Customs 
Returos:-

AVERAGE PRICES of COMMODITIES EXPORTED, io 
Harkwan TRels per PlCul (133! lbs ). 

i ;872--7611877-8111882-86.11887-91. 

.Black Tea. - - 22'56 17 42) 16 20 17 08 
GleeD Tea - 26'95 21'sn 20 57 18'31 
Brlck'rea - 11'06 7 80 6 07 6 82 
Silk Cocoons - 88 00 55'88 55 62 59 59 
WooI- - 6'81 6 77 8'33 8 46 
Yellow SIlk (Hankow) 153'20 176'69 201'81 195'46 
Raw Cotton (Shang~ 9,23 9'52 11 07 10'36 

hal). 
RIce (SbangbOl) 1'20 1'35 1'40 1'44 
Whe.' (Shanghai) - I 16 0'97 1'25 1'25 
Droltn Sugar (Swa- 2'88 2'97 2'63 2'88 

tow?) 
Wh.te Sugar (Sw.- 4 86 4'85 4'10 3'85 

tow) 
Bengal cot-} rughe,' U'IS 11'16 10'00 11 02 

ton (Hong lowest 0(;'\7 6'\7 0'06 6'40 
Kong) -

During this period the quotation for bank bills on 
demand fell from 6 •• Id. per Sbanghai Tael m 1872 
to M Sid, in 1891, and in 1~98 it had fallen to 
2,. 8!d. Tben I have anotber table wbich is made 
upon the index-number system by tbe Consul at 
Shanghai, who i. very mucb intereoled in th,s ques
t1On, which confirms wbat 1 have already stated, S •• 
Halliday Macartney in his Memorandum says: "I 
" understand that tbe prices of all arbcles of c"mmon 
" consumption and w"!!es bave of lale years s~igbtIy 
" risen in and around the Treaiy Ports, but thiS nse 
" ben.~ no proportIOn to the depreciation in the 
" exchange value of silver, and is not greater than 
" might have bee~, accounted for by the effect of 
" prosperous trade 

12 395, Does" of late year." mean sinee the 
tlepr';"iatton 10 the value of sil .. er ?_Sin.. 18~3, 
ConN"1 Jamieson estimates that there has been" I"S6 

of some 14 or 16 per eent. 
12,396, (S;. A. Dent) Do Oons,,1 Jamieson's 

ligures apply to Sbanghai alone or to China generally? 
I suppose it .s principally Sbangha ••• 

]2,397. (Cha.,.,nan,) Let me read YOll tbis extract 
from one of the Consnlar Report. "It bas been 
" stated that, wh.le the pr.ee of silver in relatIOn ~ 
" gold has been going down, its purehagmg power In 
" Ohma bas remwoed constant, TillS would only be 
" true If thero had been no sItE-ration in the 
" exchanges between silver and copper COlD, Bnd 8Up~ 
.. posmg the value of the latter in relation to other 
(I commodIties had ... emaiued unchanged. As a 
.. matter of fact there bas been a steady nse during 
" tbe las. fpw years in th. wver prioe of cash. Th. 
" ye ... 1896 h ... witnessed a farther considerable r18. 

:: ~hroughout China, attnLuted partly to "calclly Rn(l 
" lllsufJicmnt ID1IJting of the COlD, so tha.t the b\cl, 
" WhlCh formerly exchang(ld for 1,000 (:,lL. .. b, will hoW 

only purchase 1,200 or les.. S .. le by .. de WIth this 
ef increase 1n the suver prIce of cosh, thm e has nl~o 
:: b~~f.m!l marked ten.leney for the C&o,;h Itl3(·lf to depl'~-

Clate 10 regard. to COlllmolilhc-s in geI1~rult so that the 
" gold-pnce of Chmese commodl!i,'s has !let filll,'n to 
" an extent by any menlls flO great R."! bas been 
" generally absumed flom the decrea. .. e In the £':'tchange 
" value of silver" Do YOl1 B!!'T'eC with that (-No 1 
do not folly agree witb it, b , 

12,.198 Wbere do you di.agree ?-I tl'iuk tile pnce 
of cash baR Dot vaned so much ns IS 8uppo'-.Cd, and 
that, so far as tbe pnce of cuslt bas vaned, it has done 
tiO m,ore hom the contractIon of the cllrrenf'y-hy 
scarCIty of cash-than from any change in its Intrin",c 
value, 

12,399. (Si,' F Mowatt). I.et rue call your attention 
to ODe single expresslOD lIe says: "'The year 
" 1896 has wjtnes~d n. further considerable rise 
" throughout China" It iii not merely in the neIgh
bour/LOod of tbe ports, but throughout Cbma ?-Yes, 
I."""pe Wllh tbat. Smce 1893 thele has beeD" rise 
in prices or commodities mea.o.ured in silver 

12,400. I thought you saJd only 1D the neigllbour_ 
hood or the ports ?-Tbat applied to the table of prICes 
ofexport-•. 

12,401. (Chan'man.) At Shanghai Oonsul Jamie
son gives Us a table In which he shows the increase 
in s.lver prices, from 1887 to 1897, VIZ" 49 pel' cent. 
so far as regards flce, 82 per ('ent in flour, 60 per 
cent. In e-ggs, 86 per cent in pork, 58 per cpnt in 
fish, 70 per cent. in vegetables, 75 per c{>nt. 10 ou, 
43 per cent m RUgal', 55 per cent In salt 311f1 50 pflr 
cent in house rent. 1-1 have not seen' that table. 
Lattel'iy there bas been a rise 

12,402. Would that at all show that the cOot of pro
duction in Chma is increa8mg ?-Yeo;;, it 18 DOW. 

12,403. Now we will go from Cbma tn India, 
First of all, what was your opmlOn about the closmg 
of the mints ?-I diSllpproved very mucb of the dosing 
of the mmts. 

12,404. The mints baving bpen closed, what do you 
say about their now being reopened ?-I should prefer 
the.r now bemg reopened. 

12,405, At once ?-Ycs, I think at once. 
12,406 You think there would be no d"tm'bance 

of trade ? - Tbere would b .. " dlBturbance of trade for 
a tame, but r think a change of that sort very soon 
rectifies itself, and It is less dotnmental to trade than a 
pertod of SDBpense, 

12,407, Has tbere been much suspense for the last 
12 months ?-There IS at present" feebng of sUApens .. 

12,408, The rate of exchangg has not vaned, bas 
it ?-No, but no one bas any confidence in it, It bas 
been steady from exceptional cirClnnBtances, I consider. 

12,409. Suppose tbe mmts were now open, I 
suppose the 1 upee would go down to the bullion price 
of the silver that it contain~ would it not ?-The 
value of the rupee would r"n to some .xtent but I 
think the pr.ee of SIlver would ,rise also. ' 

12,410 Are yon in favour of D gold standard?_ 
Of course, one has to conSIder the question of a gold 
standard from every point oE V1ew, Dnd I see very 
great rufficulltes in establishing one I sbould prefer 
that a •• iver standard were retamed in IndIa, .peakmg 
88 0. merchant, because I tlunk It would be more 
conducive to tbe prosperity of tbe COUntry 

12,411. I want you to look at.t for the morr.ent 
from the merchant's point of Vlew, India does a large 
trade with you as a London merchant?-Y"" 

12,412. Tbe trade thBt is done witb you 18 on a 
gold bltSis, is it not ?-I do not know thnt I would 
... y so. 

12,413, You do not tbtnk that it •• ?-I do no, 
thInk so 

12,414. Do yon mean that tbe gold price is nol 
taken tnlo acoount when you buy and sell }_ Yes, YOI1 

have to do thst, but e.Kchange IS a factor. 
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12 415. 1 am coming to that in a moment. r want . 
first 'to get tbis fnct, the gold price is taken int<> 
account in your trading ?-It is based on the gold 
price certainly. 

12,416. Then that is subject to tluctuations of 
value?-Yes. 

12,417. That i. not a desirable state of things ?-It 
is nnavoidable. 

12,418. Many things are uoavoidable which are 
not desIrable. I want to know whether in your 
opinion ;'t 1& desira.ble for a silver-using country 
which does a large trade Wltb a gold,using \lOuntry to 
have no par of exchange '-It would be better, of 
couroe, with .. par of exchange. . 

12,419. What is your r .... on for thinking silver a 
better standard than gold ?-It has retamed its 
valne relatively to commodities up to a. r"cent date 
mnch better than gold hili!. The alteratlon has been 
bl ~e appreciation of gold and not bI the depr •• 
Clatlon of SlIver. 

12,420. PersonaUy YOIl would be in f,a.vour of 
getting back to opeu mints and for the exchan!!.'! to 
depend upon the bullion value of .,lver? - l.."" 
and one strong reason for that, I should "'y, woul<l be 
this i I do not see how you are ever to have an 
automatic currency unless on that foot4tg. 

12,421. Wbat lS the difficu1ty that presents i\Self to 
your mind 1-Do you !Dean with Ii gold cun"ncy? . 

12,422. The JUliculty in the way of an .. ute=tic 
currency ?-Well, there is a distinct difference between 
an automatic carrency an.l what you may calla managed 
currency. W lth Sliver YOU may have au .. uto=tic 
cUl'renoy which is undoubtedly the most destrable 
flom every point of view. With a managed currency 
-of course it ean he donlb there is " large experience 
in this world of countries that are worked ,\1PO\1 a 
managed currency-but the dilliculties in the way are 
enol'l)lOus, and wry much greater in the case of an 
English dependency. thnn, In the case ¢ any oth"" 
country. 

12,423. 1 do not think 1 quite mldor.;tand what 
10\1 mean when you talk about .. munaged currency ? 
-By a managed currency I mean one in whtch the 
Government control. the currency. In an automatic 
curreney the Government d""s not interfere at all. It 
is simply the agent to eertt.fy to the fineness Bnd the 
quality ami the weight of the coin. 

12,424 What do you call the sUver curren~y of 
Ulis country ?-The silver currency of this country is 
• men> token currency. 

12,425. It is II mere token clll'rency, gold being tile 
standsrd ?-Yea. 

12,426. Wltat would be the difficulty of applying 
that to India ? .... ,fhnt is to say, having a gold currency 
In Indta? 

1:1,427. No; ,. gold .tand".d with a token cur
rency ?-One difficulty would be that it is ineVItable 
that 8 very IIU'ge prop0l1ion of the currency U1 IndIa 
lOust always b. Sliver. It i. "ery undesirable from 
lOany poioL' of view, that the token currency should 
benr a high percentage to the gold currency. 

12, 1211. Will you apply that to England? A con • 
• i<lerable propoulOn of the currency of this conntr1 is 
.i1ver '-No i I Ihink it is very small. In the Uruted 
Kingdom the amount of silver per heed is estuuated 
at 12. Uti. . 

12.429. The oil ..... "rren.y of thisconotry i.25l'er 
cent. of Ule!N1U turrency ; it is f .. ,m 22 to 28 millions 

.of stiver In Clrtmlnuon among 40 millions of people. 
Of com"", .. 1\ tit .... aUculations per hood, like a great 
mnny or the .. V~ 81'S very delU>live, because a 
lall-'" nnm[.,\· of p""pl" use very bttl .. silver, they use 
guld, chl"lues, and hank notos; but the bulk of the 
poople who do 11><1 silver W!O" great deal more thaD 
12". lid per b ...... -No doubt. 

12,4:10. In lOlIta lila I....,....,Uon. of the bulk of the 
people must rwnaln in silver, wliliili is a token cunency? 
-No doubt. 

1:1,1:11. ron objeet to its being a \<lkcn c:urreney, 
and ),OU suy it should follow its bullion value. Is 1\ 

tbe raet lIlat a Iaq.>e proportlQII of lIl~ tr..u ... diOll8 of 

the hulk of the population of this country are in silver, 
and that that silver i. a token currency, /illd that the 
effect npon prices and the general user 18 in no way 
afi'ected by the foot that 20 silver shUhngs ... really 
worth only 108. intrinsically ?-I do not think • that lS 
80 1/1 this country .. t aU, but I conSIder the token 
currency in this country i. quite dl/Ierent to 1"hat the 
token currency ill India would be w1th a nominally 
gold standard. 

12,432. Because iIB convertibIlity i. safe ?-and It 
is comparatively small in proportion. And agnlO, in 
this country 00 much bilSio.esiI i6 carried on wit.hout 
the intervention of coin at all, whereas in lnme that is 
not the state of things. 

, 12,433. We are not talking about the great mercantile 
hous."" we. are now dealmg Wlth th\3 gr""t m .... of 
the wage·carning classes of England and the great 
rna ... of the. wage.earning classes of Indis ?-I do not 
think the coins 10 the pockets of thqse people affect 
the question; it;" the standard currency whICh afi'ect" 
trade., , ' 
, 12,434. Your tran.actions, hetween. I,ondon .1ll\d 

Calcutta are in gold ?~They are. . 
12,435. Why sbould not a token C1U'r8ncy be 8If safe 

and good for use within Indta as it i. for England?
..If India bad no foreign trade It would be perfectly 
good there. 

12.436 .. It would ?,.,...Y ElB. • 
12,437. It, is the foreign trade that yon have tn 

view ?-The foreign trade entirely, The rupee is 
good enough for the i"temal trade in India, bnt It is 
absolntely worthless for foreign \:ade, under "fistmg 
cIrcumstances. ' 

12,438. Yon "egard it as very important to establish 
confidence ?-Yes. With all currency systems 
confi<l.ence is half the battle. . 

12,439. 1£ confidence were established with the 
rupee at either lB., or b. :ld., or 18 4d~ and contimMy 
and permanence were sOOIll'ed, you would be satIsfied 
witb that system ~ - Yes, but I do not see how 
confidence is to be establ,.hed by anything- h1/t a 
thoroughgoing and sound system of enrrency. 

12,440. If the publ,c knew that a sovereign would 
command 16 rupees and that 15 rupees would com
mand a sovereign, would that establish conJideuc.?
If they had that assurance and could count upon it, 
yes; but 1 do not see how they are to get it. 

12,441. You would consid.... that the British 
Government and the Indian Government migh' 
ensure it ?-At a very great cost they might • 

12,442. Wbat would the cost be? You said just 
now that the gold would only be nsed for exchange 
purposes ?-Yea, chiefly for exchange pnrpoees. 

12,443. Where is the great cost ?-I think that, If the 
present system were continued, it would be absolutely 
essential for the Government of Intha to establish aD 
Indian hank, with the sole object of managing the 
currency; 'and that the Indian Government woulc!. 
praet.tcally have to hold the gold reserve of the trade 
of Intha l and that, in consequence <>f lID large a pro· 
portion of the currency being in siiver, the gold 
reserve necessary to he held by the bank to meet Ihlt 
fluctuations would be very large indeed. 

12,444. (SU' F. l>fowat.) Because of the large 
amount of bnsiness done in sUver i'-No, but becaose. 
of the tiuetuatlOIl!l of the foreign trade, for the setlle
ment of the balance of trade. It would be B-.y 
to bold a goM reser"'" wbich was equal to the drain 
at anyone time. As long as the adv ..... balance was 
again.t Inth&, the Government would ba... to see it 
throngh to estabhsh conddenoe, and, if then........ any 
qoestion about their gold reserve be11lg insuJlicient, of 
course conddence would be at once broken. 

12,445. (C .. m ......... ) Are yotl awaN that the 
proportion of OlIver corrency in Great Britain to the 
population and the proponion in Ind;' are pre"y 
much lb. NUll. ?-1 do 80& quite follow; do you mean 
perbeedr 

12,H6. I am taking the popula&ion ... • whole. 
The population of Bribsll InRta i. ""'- six and 
.... """ Ii_ the popuiatlQII of Gmol Brttaia.. So fll1' 
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Mr. J. M. as we eRn ascm'taio, the rupees in chculation a.re 
Macdtm.cUd. about sjx or seven tlmes tho stIver currency III tblS 

I KaRh 18~9. country 7-1 accept what YOIl say 
12,441 I mention that, of course, only with refer

ence to the transaction. of the bulk of the people. I 
think you and I are agreed that, so far as Isrg<> t,.aus
actions are concerned, sJlver has nothing to do wIth 
the argument ?-8o far a. regaras internatIOnal trans
actions .. 

12,4<18. That is entirely a question of exchange 7-
Entirely. 

12,449 and the external trade is conduch,,1 on a 
goM basi. ?-It ,. not at present, because gold 18 not 
avaIlable 

12,450. Your remittances are made in gold 
equivalents 7-1 should hke to illustrate that In 

this way. The .ystem of the exchange banks, for 
instance, i. thi.: They buy bills at one rate and 
seU at another, the difference being their profit. In 
on ordlDary way, with a perfectly steady exchange, 
they would be content WIth that. But snppose, 
for instance, some unexpected event happens, and 
tbat a bank fincls itself having sold a large number 
of bills on London tbat they are obliged to cover, 
they cannot go into the wu.ket ami ship gold, as 
they would do, certainly, if tbete were a gold 
currency; but tbey are obhged to go lOto the mlllket 
and offer inducements for the manufacture of bill. on 
London, and the only way in wWcb bdIB on London 
can be mauufJlCtured i. to offer the shipper an mduce
ment to ship produce and draW' against It; and the 
only "(,,,y in whIch the hank can induce shippers to 
manufacture biJIs is to lower the ute of exchange to 
a point at whICh It becoD,es profitable to them to ship 
produfil and draw bUl •. 

12,451. But do you know that at this moment 
gold i. bt-ing sent to Indio. ?-I understand there 
have beeu some shipments from Au.trali ... 

12,452. Large shipments ?-A mIllion and" quarter, 
or somathUlg 11k. that. 

12,453. Now, .uppose the transaction, instead of 
being between England and Ind"" wele between 
England ond Franc..,; the only element of va.rIation 
in the rate of exchange as het,veen EnglllDd and 
Fraoce, would be whether It was a cheaper thing ,to 
remit the gold or to buy bill. ?-A. between England 
aod France? 

12,454. y"". Now, the oxchange between IndIa 
and England i. liablo to be affected by a tbird con. 
.,deratlon, namely, the value of sih-er ?-It i. affeeled 
by the baumce of trade, which IS measut"ed in the 
exchange. It i. not affect",l by the value of silver 
at present, beenuse tho rupee is artIficial. 

12,455. It is not at pI".ent, but how was it .. few 
years ago ?-Now the lupee snd silver are entIrely 
dIfferent tbIngs. 

12,456. That is oxartly the point I want to get 
you to. Assumi1lg that there wa. a fiXed par of 
.xchan"" between England and IntlIs, the only 
djfferen~e would be the cost of remission one way or 
the otber-the balanoo of trade S<) to speak ?-Yes, 
the balance of trade. 

12,457. The exchange i. stabl. at this moment; 
but, suppose it were rendered nnetable, would nut 
nnother element I •• Introduced?-The element would 
be intuXluced thllt you would bave to lower the rate of 
exchange in onler to induce exports. 

12,{51:!. Would you not a180 have ti,. Question of 
th. pnce of .,lver 1-1 think not at present 

12,459. Then whal makes an unsu,hle .xchange r
~rhe ra.te of elo.chonge is sImp1y ~gulllted hy the 
balance of trade 

12,460. By notbing else?-The exeharoge is merely 
an indication of the balauce of trade. 

12,46\. How W111 yon apply tbat. to the remiltance. 
by tbe Government of Ind .. to tbis country ~ The 
Government of India, as y01l. know, has to pay in 
England" large .. mODot of interest on money borrowed 
in England tOI' the purpose of CODstl'Uctmg works in 
India; that bas to be paid in London In gold. Now 
what effect has that ?-That can only he paId by 

shipments of produce from IndUl in exc.". of impo.t, 
lIlto IndIa, WIth the addltton of tbi. debIt bulance. 

12,4b2. You think that tax&tion is totally unalT.cte,1 
by it ?-If .xcbange full .. of cour"" the Government 
would have to pay II larger amount in rupees for the 
equivalent of that debt. 

12,463. ADd you tlunk the fall or flEe of exchango 
depend. solely on the amount of the export.?
l!:ntirelv. 

12,464 You b ... rd what 1.or<l Faller said abollt 
that thIS mornmg; be dId not seem to agree entlr("\y 
in thaI view?--1 should ba ... thougbt tbat that was 
a point on wbich there was hardly a posmbIhty of 
dlfference of opinion. 

12,465. (05" A. Dent.) Y~u spoke of 3 milbon 
bales of cotton good. having passed through the 
Impenal Cust<lms of China. To what ports do those 
bales go That is DOt taken from the Customs .. turns, 
is it ?-My anthority fot· that IS a very valuable report 
compJled by the Blackburn Chamber of ('ommerce m 
1896. I shoold gather from the way in \I hieh it waR 
put that tbey got Ihe informatIon Irom Ih. Impenal 
Custums, eltber from thelt published relurns or 
directly. 

) 2,466. As far as we had the returns, there ,. 
nothing like that qaantIty of cot.ton rt.turned in the 
Yellow Books as passing through tbe Impena\ 
Cusloms. If 3 nulbon bales of cotton goods ,,,,,,,,,,,1 
through the Impenal lI1.mtime Cnstoms, the produc
tion of cotton in Cluna. must. be som~tlllng most 
g.gnnnc?-WeJl, I hesitated to give Ihe opwlOn of 
the Blackburn Chamber upon that point beraus" Ibey 
add thIS statement, th.t 3 !DIllion bu.lc. 1. ... 1 gone 
throngh the ImperIal Customs, and that, "that ,vas 
probably not more than one-tenth of the prodachon 
of Ohina u. 

12,467 Therefore ChmB produces 30 mIllions ?
Yas, according to that. Of course with a populatIon 
of something lIke 300 mllhon., aU of wbom are 
practically c1othod in cotton garments, one con imagine 
tbat the product must of neces.ily be enormon'. 

12,468 I asked you the questIon In or<1,>r to point 
1M. out. It does not p .... through the orow.ry 
::M81Itime CU8toms relurns that we get ?-l under>tood 
tbat it did. 

12,469. 1-'erbaps you will find that out ddiUllel) ? 
-Latterly, sine e cotton milJs were 8t1~rted In J npan, 
the t"xport of cotton to Japan has lDfreasf'd 
enormously_ " 

12,470. There is nothing like one 1I111hon cales, I 
f.lney ?-Prol~"bly DOt Then, of course, B great deal 
of thIS cotton is shIpped to varIOUS ports to natl\"e .. , 
for native manufacture. 

12,471. If tha.t report is correct, and that l.<;j wbat. 
pa~ses through tho Imperial MuntJme (,u~t()ms, it i~ 1\ 

most aJarming thlDg for the future of\ Iu(lta 1-1 wlll 
try nnd verify tbe figures. ; 

12,472. That is about Ibree tIme. th' amouut of the 
Am.rIcon cotton crop ?-There 19 n ,,,bulaled Mate· 
ment gh"en showing the quantitIes at the l'arlOU8 

ports. 
12,473 They appeal' to haVB made a ludicrous 

!DIscalculation. It is really only :l((),OOQ hales ?-l 
thou~ht the figure. was. starthng 

12,174. Now about 168. I thlllk you suid tb,lt Ibe. 
L,km and export duty amounted 10 ','6 of a penny l
It is rather more than tbat, it 18 2 tuds .5 roses. 

12,475 Are you not J"D.tberunder-~tlmatHlg that?
It entirely depends on the .xchango YOIl lako " Ht .. 
I hal e ~Dken It at the ("urrt'nt cxchll1'gc 

12,476 Doc.;; the table tbat you Ll\vc IJUt in npI)}r 
to Shanghai, or to the Treaty I)ort.1 generally, or tQ 
ChillS as. u. whole ?-The heal ling of lh(' tal,lc m the 
Chum Rroturn 19 u Avern.gp l)rlc('s of ('ommOthh('~ 
expowd." 

12,477. From what ports ?-From various port..-I, an,l 
they ghe it lb the vIU"ions articl .. ; black tea, /:,c"n 

,. J.,\""Qte add~d by Ut/tl"j$ -It 8JIpt'~ the 3 D.ulhoD balt'. 
are thE' OldJnsry Cbmese buleM of I I"cu). or 13lS lba. each. and 
are tbul ~q\\al to about l-DUl40D .Arn~nean b~es. 
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tea. brick tea •• Ilk cocoons. wool, and 1'0 ou, tbat is all 
Shanghai. Then. yellow .,lk. Hankow; raw cotton. 
Sbangbai; rice and wheat, Shanghai; hrown sugar i. 
apparently Swatow; white sugar the same; Bengal 
cotton. Bong Kong. 

12.478. The IAble does give tbe details ?-Yes. 
12.479 (Mr. Le Marchafl,t) With regard to the 

Royian demand for t .... I think you mentioned that 
RUSSIa took cluetly Chmese tea ?-Well. it hso been 
bitberto Chmese tea. All that i. taken froUl Cluna 
must. of course. he Chinese t ... but latterly there has 
sprung up a amsiderable trade in Ceylon tea. They 
bave had facilitIes for shippmg it by the steamers 
of the Chin_ Volunteer :/o'leet, whICh go to Od ........ 
or call tbat way. ao that tbe trade is gradually gaming 
ground there. 

12.480. And it is not necessarily displaced by tbe 
differen"" of price; that is to say. the relative ehesp
ness of inferior Chin .. tea does not necessarily account 
for the increase ?-Of course R grest deal of the teR 
that is ... nt to RUSSIa is "ery inferior to Indian tea. 
it is what is .".ned blick tea. 

12.481. StIll. there is a preferen"" for high-class 
te8B lit RUSSIa ?-Tbose portions of the community 
who pay the hIghest price get the highest elBBs tea ; 
it is very expensive. 

12.482. Lookiug at the aggregate import of loa 
into Russia, there would be a conoideIable quantIty? 
-Yes, an inerell8l!Cl quantIty 

12.483. Of tea at a good price ¥-It depends on what 
you oall a good price. They are BCCustomed to very 
much higher prices tban we have in this country. but 
the limIt of cou8umpLion of high-prieed tea is very 
amall even i" this country. In RUSS1a they have .. 
very beavy duty upon tea. 

12.484. But, in SPIte of that. tltey take high-priced 
tea 1-Yea. h i. B country where they drink a large 
'IQIIIllity of tea AU the people driuk it when they 
have the opportunity. 

12.4H5. (3/r. Holland.) You told U8 that since 
lR95 Ihere had been eight cotton mills erected in 
Shanghai. How man,. .pmdles would tbat represent? 
-317.000 spIndles. I tbink. About 11u"", of these 
mills were •• tablisbed before 1895 by the Chinese. 

12,486~ Are considerahJe 8:zteusion8 gojng on now? 
-No further mills are bemg added at the present 
ume. 

12.48':'. I besr that some manuu.cturers in Lan
.... Inre are very much alarmed at tlte prospect uf 
increased compebtion from China 1-1 thlOk that i. 
in •• ltable. 

12,488. You tell Q. tllat there are many adVllOtages 
til&! tbe Chinese mllDufacturers bave; aJD()ngot them 
belDg cheap .... w material. "iciolty of market, and 
choop labour. Have you conSlden>d whether the 
labour. a1thollj1h eb ... p. i. 81so efficient ?-Most 
emcient. The.... bave bePn Cor many years silk 
41alure mill. in Sbanghai. /lnd the superintendent of one 
of them atated that the Chmese women liad learned 
in three months to be 88 efficient as Italian reele ... 
would Il.eome in .. IWIllvpmonth. I am assured on all 
bands that the ChlD,,'e thenlselves have .. remarkable 
faciltt,. for an, work of tbat kind. 

12.~89. (Chairman.) BeUer tban Indian workers 1 
-Thai I cannot say. 

12.490. (Mr. HoIlaM.) You sa,. that you .. have 
.. be ... moch impres....d by the h ... vy tax imposed on 
: the community, &00 especially the lower claAses, 

hy the a~ce of a prop<'r and ....,11 re,,"Il1ated 
u G()~rntnflnt cnrreney." Do you think thf' bt"avlDess 
of that &ax dlsrounls to any extent their atll-'1WtAg''"'1 ?_ 
I do nut thtnlr. it applies very much lU Sbl:ll1ghai or to the 
funng-n tradt', it IN more in the country dlst.ricts.. 

12,491. 1'00 told '" yO\\ are in favour of tbe 
reo('lllli"g or the mmta to stiver ?_I am. 

12,492. Ba"" you .. nythmg to sa,. Wllh regard to 
an \U~on..l I\l-......... ent? Would yon ""'PCn the 
lIuntoS qUIte apart from any int{»m&honal ~~meut? 
-I look llporl an iutematlOWl agreemenl as almost 
impoo!',ble at p.-nt. I """"""I,. would ha", ~ 
in IiIvo", of it. 1 have been a h~hs& for 30 

yea ..... and 1 think a !;I'cat opportunity was loet when . Mr ,'/ • • 1I. 
tbe question first came up. 1II""'_"d 

12.493 (Mr. Ca,,,pbell.) Yon mentioned that the ....... 
China wile are not yel in fuJI swing. although thoy I _h"18§9. 
were established in IS95 ?-They started in 1895; 
they began operations about the end of IR96; \U 1897 
they pafd fairly; iu 1898 Ibe Japanese mills and the 
Bombay mIlls apparently had a falling off in the 
dema.nd, and enormous shlpments were made to 
Shanghai, and for a tIme the market was complel<'ly 
glotted ; but I see that latterly they have again in 
some case. reBumed working dlly and night, whIch 
they had b""n doing before 1 also notice that one of 
the mill. has recently sold its wbole pl'oduction for 
four month. of this year in advanee. 

12,494. Then the Shaughru mill. are in a prosperous 
condition at present?- I cannot say tbat. Last yes, 
they barely pal,l their way. but I should think it 
IS only a matter of time. Of course they are not 
thoroughly or'lBDi.ed as yet. Their labour is not 
perfect; and I dnr .... y they do not understand the 
management of" mul very Iboroughly. 

12.495. They chiefly manufacture coarse cotton 
yarns ~-Up to 20·$ 

12.496. And that class of goods chiefly compete. 
with Indian products ?-Yes_ 

12.497. So that China compete.. directly with IndIa 
l'Ilther than with Lancashire ? -Yes. The Lancashire 
coarse cotton yarns have been killed off a loug time 
ago by Indian Bpinnings. 

12,49S I. the production of cotton in China 
increasing ?-A::l regards the llfOcluct.ion of cotton, 
wben Indian yaru first began to be shipped in large 
quauLlties to China, Ihe price of cotton fell. owing to 
the weavers huying Indian yllTll 10 manufacture their 
cloth, instead of cotton, and for some ttme there Was a 
tendency \0 decrease. Latterly, since the U1iUs were 
set up in Japan Rnd Shanghai, the tendency has "een 
to increa..-re. 

12,499. (Chairman) At any rate we have got'this 
from you that there is an effective competition 
between ChiM and India ?-'1'hat Is BO. 

1:1.500. (Mr. Campbell.) Is the production of 
cotton in ChlDa capable of great expansion ?-I think 
so. The valley of the Yaogtse is very much like the 
"alley of the Ganges. for bOO or 800 mile. up you 
can grow cotton. 

12.501. You say you are of opinion that these 
Chinese f""tones WIll compele 00 favourable terms 
WIth India, apart from the qnestion of ,",chango 
altogether ?-I think ao 

12,502. Do you consider that the fall in the dollar 
and tae! exchange, since th. Indian mints were closed. 
gIves the China mIlls a further adVWItuge in competing 
with the Inman mills ?-Undollbtedly. 

12.503. If a shIpper of goods to China could 
fonnerly get his proceed. remitted at about 300 "",Is. 
and can now ouly get 199. he must get about 30 per 
cent. more in order to give him the 88me relorn ?
Yes. 

12 •• i04. Have yoo any record of tbe prices in Cbina 
in 1893. lIS compared with what they are now ?-I 
have round great difficulty in getbng the prices 
latterly; they are only tabulated at lOtervals. I have 
them up to 189S in a Consular Return. 

12,005. And there are import duties ?-Yes. 
12,506. Do yon know what they are ?-I have nol 

gone carefully into that, because the,. woold apply to 
all import.s e,m,Uy. 

12,507. y .... bnt if Bombay produce bus to 1'3y 
an import duty, that gives China a Qtdl further 
athantage, does it Dot ?-No. Chinese manuFactures 
h"Y8 to par the same import duty out.sJd/l the Seule
wents. 

12.J08. But Indi&n goods have to paJ' an import 
dulJ' before they gu to Sbanghat. ha.e they not ?_ 
:So, they have to pal an import duty when they ."..,h 
Shan,,<>b.i. 

12,5O'J ~ tbe Shanghai manofacturers pay 
no exci ... ?-Yas, Ih-v do. 

12.310 They pay an ucise in Shanghai ?-Yes. 

Ee3 
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12,511. Equal to the import duty ?-With the ex· 
ception of what is n""d in the Settlement. The 
moment they leave the Settlement they are treated as 
foreign shipments. 

12,612. But the foreign goods pay that o.Iso, and 
the foreign goods are subjected to an import duty 
before they leave the Settlement?-The foreign goods 
are subjected to an import duty whenev<Il" they reach 
China; the others are equally subjected to an import 
duty the moment they get out of the Settlement. 

12,513. (Clwzrman ) Cotton goods made in Shaeghai 
are in just the Rame position BB the cotton goods from 
Bombay; that is, they have to pay the Customs duty < 
-That is so. You may put It IU this way ; that the 
one pays an export duty and the other an import 
duty IU going out of Shacghai 

12,514 (bIr. Campbell) But they both pay the 
import duty on going out of Shanghai <-Oh no! If 
you are right that wonld be ae add,tlOnal advantage, 
hut I do not understand that that i8 so 

12,510. Now, you referred to OPIUID, and you said 
you considered that opium is doomed ?-I look upon 
it as doomed. 

12,516. Why?-Because the advantage of the 
exchange is so great IU Chma The cultivation in 
China is extendmg enormously, and the Chinese 
Government get an equal revenue from the bative~ 
grown opium to what they formerly I;ot. 

12,517. You attach considerable Importaece to the 
question of the exchan ge I n regard to the extinction 
of the opIUm trade?-Yes. I think probably the 
opium trade nught have gradually dIed out in course 
oCyears, without any disadvantage in exchange, . but 
when the mints were closed, of course that 3ettJed it. 

12,518. You Bald you considered sdver the most 
suitable currency for India ?-Yes. I think it is an 
absolute necessIty to n very large extent. 

12,519. You object to 80 managed currency? -t do. 
12,520. 13ut, If gold were to go into the Indlau 

Currency Department by ordinary trade influences 
without the intervention of Gov<Il"nment at all, would 
you call that a managed currency?-With a debtor 
coun~ I can haldly imagme gold gomg into Bnd 
remammg there to such an extent as to supply the 
wants of the country for foreign trade. 

12,521. Gold does go in to a very large extent?
Yes, at present. 

12,622 Suppose gold were· to go in under" proper 
system and with a proper ratio, it would Dot be in any 
sense 8 managed cUlTency?-No, it would Dot be J 

that is to say, so far as that special item of it went, It 
would not. 

12,523. Then, as regards the effect of exch.n~A on 
trade, as to whJch Lord Farrer expressed certain views, 
what is your opinion as to the effect of a hIgh or low 
exchange in checking or promotmg a trade hal.nce ?
The effect of B hIgh or 101Y excbaege is eIther to 
stimulate impottg 01' check exports. A low exchsn" • 
• timulates exports aed check. Imports, a hIgh exchange 
checks exports and stimulates imports. 

12,524. For example, if the Secretary of State hBB 
to draw 17 millions of Councd Bills in the year, IS It 
not naturo.! that he would have to accept a lower rate 
than If he bud only to draw 10 millions ?-Certamly, 
other thlDge bemg equo.! 

12,525. His drawing 17 millions instead of 10 millioM 
means that Indm has to send away seven mIllions more 
of surplus exports than she would need to do in the 
other case <-Yes. 

12,526. And the lower rate, by it. action on rupee 
prices, i. what commands the addttiono.l seven million. 
of exports <-That is so. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned. 
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Major LEONARD DABWIN, called and exstnined. 

12,527. (Chairman) You were formerly M.P. for 
the Lichfield DiviSIOn of Staffordshire ?-Yes. 

12,528 Have you been m India ?-No, 1 bave 
not been in Imba. 

12,629. We know that you hnv~ made a stuuy 
of the currency questIon ?-Yes, I have written on 
bimetallism, and I came to the conclUSIOn that 
bimeb>lhsm would Le the best currency system 
under (!(Irtam conditions, but I do not think that those 
condttions are tIt all hkely to be fulfilled for some 
time to come. :Moreover, I do rot see any greater 
dIfficulty In Illtroducing bImetalli,m after .. gold stan
dard has been adopted than befor., and therefore my 
preference for bimetallism would ~ot le1><l me in IIDy 
way to, oppose ,h. adoptIOn of a goLI standard in 
Indm. 

12,530. Yon consider that we cae discuss the 
Indi&n cllrreney question outside bmtetlLlhsm alto
gether ?-I thmk 80. 

12,531. You have written also a work upon the 
Indl8D currency question ?-I wrote .. short pomphlet, 
the main object of wluch was to show tlMt the re
opemng of tlte mint to silver would be the worn 
pOl!8lble course that could be adopted. The re"""n. 
for that view have been sO fully stated that, perllllp" 
there is no need that I should repeat them. 

12,532. We shooM like to have them from yoo 
shortly. First of all you were of optnion that it 
would he an unwi.e thlDg to reopen the mmts?
Yes. 

12,533. Will you tell n. why 1-My malO 
reason is that it would at once reintroduce.1I the 
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evils of 8 .h ifting rate c4 exchange. . r feel. 8Dr~ 
myself that the relative ~lue of gold ~nd sIlver W111 ?ot 
remain stationary; somet.mes you w,1I have 8 foJlmg 
e1[change; sometlmes you will have a ~~ing ex?ho.nge ; 
you wiJI nover get fiXlty. Although lt lS poss.ble that 
thr evils of a fluctuating exchange hRve heen exagge
rnt!'<1 yet J think they are very real and ought to be 
avoided if possible. That lS lDy inain rell<'On A second 
reason is that each one of the schemes for opening the 
mInts to silver, if diEcussed in detail, shows its own 
separate disadvantn,,"" You would bve to dlSCuss each 
Beparate Beheme in deta.1 in order to show the fuJI 
obj ections to them. 

12,534. No scheme h ... been proposed which to ,<>I" mind wnul,l b" free from vital nbjeetinn f-That 
is so. 

12 535 Are yoo in favour of the introductiOll of 
a gold standard into Indla?-Yes; I thmk that the 
present monopoly rupee system is decidedly objection
aM. and I look upon a gold standard as the only 
aUe':"stive before ns practica1ly. 

)2,5~6 lJo you neoompany that opinion with 8 

further opinion as to whether that gold standard 
.bould be aceompanied or Dot with a gold curreDcy? 
-I am coming to that point later. 

12,537. Now, bave you ;nrmed any npinion... to 
tb. rat .. of excha.Dge ?-Of course that is the very 
llret point to be settled in dealmg with a gold 
currency. I am in mvonr of a I.. 4<1. rate of 
exchange. 

12 538 Why?-It is the rate in the market at the 
pre.e~t moment-at le ... t approximately the rate, and 
to introduce a Is 4d. exchange would cause the 
miDlmum of dIsturbance. In the second place, 
although J believe it 18 true that the Go:ve~nment. are 
not definitely pledged to thet rate, yet It IS, I thlDk, 
the only rate that has been mentioned in despatches 
since 1893, and therefore the pubhc have come to 
regard it aB the rats wbich tbe Indian Government 
are prepared, and intend, to adopt. I think it is 
.. lmGSt certain th .. t a large number of contracts have 
been ~ntsl"d into in the belief that that rate will b~ 
maintained. Therefore. unless there is some strong 

~
rgument in favour of another rate, I think that rate 
ugbt to be adopted. 

12,539 Do you think there would be any effect on 
trade If a lower rats or B higber rate were adopted ?-. 
I do not think there would be any hs\&nce of gain or los. 
to tho commuDlty Ilt large br. adopting another rate of 
~"cb .. nge, but I tbink that dilterent cl ...... would gain. 
Perhaps I could illustrate it in this WRy. Tbe rate 
of .xchange is the ratio of the purch ... ing power of 
gold to the pll1'Ch ... ing power of the rupee. Well, 
the Gom'nment csnnot affeot tbe purchasing power 
of golU. An tbey csn dn is to affect tbe purchasing 
pnwel' of the rupee. If, for instance, tbey determmed 
to introduce a h. 2d. rate of excbange, they would 
have to inerease tbe currency and, by increasing tho 
eurrenoy, reduce the purchasing power of the rupee. 
Of cour"" the exchange is the relative price in 
rup""" Wld !tOld of the goods whicb either do or can 
'""'" backward. or forwards between the twn .nun
\ri~. .ooe.roed, alld, if tbe Government altered tbe 
l'ate of uchange from I •• 4<1. to J$ 2d., they would 
lnt..,..<. the prices in rnpees of tbose goods in that 
proPOI lion. 

12,540. You m ...... in the foreign tmde ?-Yes, the 
goods in the fon-igu trade. As to tile other goods, the 
incl't'aSe in the number of rupet'S would affect their 
prIt"" at..... It doos not f01l0\. that it ",nuld 
..tr .... t them in the 88me l'roporl.ton, but their prices 
would b • ..trected. Therefore, the increo.oe in the 
Dumoor of ru 1\('e8 woul:! cause a gcneml rise in prices. 
It •• .. 'W~ll·kn\)wn £act. that, when Pflces n.", from 
cau .... of th.s sort, wa~~s do not ri •• equully quickly. 
Therefore, you w~ulu have, from an increase in the 
curre.ney, • rise of pfl~ not at first Bt'COlD .. 
pani"'} by an equivalent rIse in wa"...... Everybodv 
who ho.. had anythlDg to do .... ith manufacture kno,,:' 
that that is a Vt'ry happy state of things for the 
manufacturer; he i. certain to have his profits 

increased Therefore I look upon it-it i. no use 
blinking the fnet-that lowering the rnpee would 
stimulate production. Manufacturers see this, but I 
dn not think they see t.he cause of it. I think the 
cause nr it would be exactly similar to putting a tax 
on wages andsalsries and IIxed payments, and handing 
tIle proceeds of that tBX directly into tbe pockets of 
producers and manu/Bcturers. I believe that would 
stimulate trade, but, if it w&s seen th"t tbat was the 
real operatioD, DO one would demand it. And I may 
add this, that it is Dot only those ooncerned in 
tmde who would be ..trected in that way, but every 
Government employe and every man gaining !u.s 
wages in any way would be affected. 

12,541. If the raislDg of pnce. stimulated produc
tion WGuld it also stimulate consumption ?-I thi"k it 
is very doubtful whether It would or not. 

12,542. An increase in production withont an 
increase in consumption does not benefit trade?
Yes; such .. state of tbmgs is certain to lead to .. 
reactinn. The beneficial and the harmful results are 
only temporary. 

12,543. Take the case of the tea trade. Hlgh 
prices caused over-production ?-Yes, I think they 
did, and then there WaB a reaction. 

12,541. Tben your reason for adopting this rate is 
purely nne of expediency ?-Purely one of expediency. 

12,545. No pnnciple in it whatever?-No; Ido 
not think you can say that there is ""y natural rate of 
exchange between tbe monopoly rupee a.Dd gnld. 

12,546. Unless you adopted the bu1ltOn value of 
silver ?-Just so, bnt take any value between the 
bumou value of silver ",nd Is. 4<1., and I do not think 
any rate of exchange can claim any special ad vantage. 

12,547. Assuming the rate to be what you suggest, 
how wnuld yon mtroduce the gold standard?-I thmk 
that, if no steps be taken, it j. qUite eel'\ain that a gold 
standard will be automatiea1ly established iD time. 
Therefore, tbere are two poliCles between whIch 
the choice lId lone is what I may csll the policy 
of drift and letting the gol'l standard estahlIsh 
itself by the process of time, and the other is the 
policy of taking netive step.. to introduce it at once. 
Those are the two alternat.ves. But, even if the 
policy of drift is adopted generally speaking, tben 
some steps should certainly be taken even nnder that 
alternative. 

12,548. Y no mean by .. 'h-ift " going on as we are ? 
-Yes, or very nearly so. 

12,549. That is with the present closing of the 
mints to silYer ?-Yes. 

12,550. And gOing aB we have been going on for 
the \s.st four or live years?-Yes, but I should like r.o 
make some alteration even if broadly that pohey were 
adnpted. If ynu look merely to the results of the 
ddTerent possible poheles, then I have no hesitation in 
88ying that more active steps shnuld be laken at once I 
but then thl' •• very largely a politicsJ question. If 
any scheme too Dew, novel, or bold were propnsed, the 
whole plan might be wrecked. Now, I feel that this 
Committee is in " hetter positton, If I may 88y 80, than 
any other bndy to judge of the opposition which wi!! 
be aroused by any scheme. But perhaps I may make 
this one remark. I think it is very probable that the 
Gov.rnment w.lI whittle down any proposal made by 
tbis Cnmmittee, and it is pOSSIble. that tbe House oi 
Commnns may whittle down any p. oposa1 IWI<le by 
the Govel'Dmcut. The. efore., It seems to me right to 
say both what i. the hest system that can be adopted, 
80lld also the concessions that might be made to meet 
the apprehensions of the public 

12,551 Will you state what yon think would be 
the best s) stem ?-I woulU like 10 answer that questinn 
under two h..wlDgs. First, the changes that I should 
make if what I ...u the policy of drift were adopted. 
The first thing to consider .s the ebb and I flow of 
the currency whIch is necessary to estahhah an 
eVl'll rat~ of exchange Y OIl must have a proportion 
of the currency ebbing and dowing in order to 
maintain an even rate of exchange. If the golt! &',..8 
out to Iudia, as .t is doing, I nnd ..... u.oo, at the pretoeDt 
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moment, and if thnt 30ld passes into the cnrrency of 
IndIo., tbat undoubtedly will make " fluId margin 
whicb will be capable of oscillatlug backward. und 
fOl ward-;, and cl'eatmg & stable rate of exchange. But, 
sUppoSIng tllI,t gold gomg out to India is us6I1 for tbe 
purch_ of rupees, I take It that the gold will then 
pass into the Government reserves. I do not spe 
wbat is to brlOg back that gold to England if there 
is an adverse international balance. If you trust to 
the policy of i1"ft, then you are estabhshmg a system 
by which you perpetually keep filling up the 
currency to the full tbat it is capable of hoMing, but 
you are supplying no means for certainly bl1nging 
down that currency to its old volume. In order that 
that result should be obtained you must make the 
reserve completely fluid. Tbat i. the essential thing. 

12,552. The reserve of gold?-You must 'keep 
tbe reserve of gold, which is to help to keep the 
exchange steady, in a fluid condition 

12,553. (8trF. Mowatt) When you sny "Iluid," do 
you meaD that It should pass into the currency?-No, 
I mean that it should be capable of fiowmg backwards 
and forwards between India and those Munlne. whICh 
are trsding WIth India and with whIch there IS a 
balance of trade to be adjusted. Tbat is wha, I 
mean. 

12,554. (Cllmrman.) You moon th~t not only 
should the gold go !Uto India as wo are now .. sure.! 
it is doing, but that it bhould al~o flow out ?-Yes, 
that IS the essenti.1 thlDg. . 

12,555 And the ebb and flow would create the true 
level ?-Quite so, and I do not foel snrc that under 
the existincY system it wiU flow out again readily 
because -it ~ay get caught in the Government reserVf>S. 
'fhe best expedient to adopt is, I suggCE-t, to give the 
public the right of buying that gold. Of cuur.e, if 
tbe Government themselves shipped home their gold, 
and at the same time fillpu np theIr reserv(!s WIth sllver 
rupees and cUl·rency notes, then the Government lUlght 
keep It stabl. rate of exchange; but ! do not like 
trusting to the Government, and I shoul<! like to mnke 
the system automatic by giving the public the right of 
bnymg nny gold thnt hps accumulated m the 
Govel nment re~l'ves" 

12,556. rs not that another way of puttiDg the 
cODvertilnhty of the rupee ?-It is not quite the same 
thIng 

12,557. It is not quite; but it ,.8 long way towards 
it ?_ Y PIJ, it is going very much m that direction, but 
it is 11 hmlted convertibility because it would only act 
in so far as gold had a.coumulated 

12,5.58 That IS to the extent of the gold that would 
be available lor the purpob.?-Yes. 

12,559. I do not want to intel'rupt you, but you are 
not overJookioa, are you, that the Government ba~ to 
make paymen?s to the ~xwnt of sOinethiD~ hke 
17,OOO,ooot. of gold every year in London '-1 run not 
OVe! looking that fact That I should prefer to be 
cat"rled on very much i.n the same way as at present. 

12,560. Now, will you go on to expl31n that 1lJ your 
own way? Have you any other 8uggp.stlon to make 
wltli reference to what you call tho polIcy of drut?
I shollid like to avoid having a gold curt eDcy 10 

JDdia. 
12,561 Is tbat part :,f .the polIcy of drift?-:-Yes. 

Even if the pohcy of drIft IS adopted, I. should hke to 
avoid having a gold currency m Ind18, ,althougb I 
admit that it is a matter of qUlte secondary Importao('e. 
If you had no gold CUl'l ency I? IndUl, the gol.d' 
which TeacUps India all ftowmg mto the reserve, 1t 
would be far pasier to keep a watch on that l"eserVe 
and to ten when it was runnIng dangerous]y low; 
Rnd, wren 1t W1l8 nmning dangerously low, steps might 
be tnken to io('rease it. Th&.t 18 one reasOn why I 
woul<1 prefer" gold reserve rather than a gold cur
reDCY. Another r .... on i. that paper is les, likely 
to he hOBrucd than gold, As I have not been in 
India, I can only speak W1th diffidence on II ... matter, 
hut I BUPPo8(> there 18 a risk of hoarding, nnd I would 
rather avoid it If pOSSIble Lastly, J tbmk gold in " 
rl"SQlrve caD be mllde more rea.dJly a"8IiJtble for 

flowing abroad than if it i. in currency If Ih~ 
g~ld IS lD c.urreDcy, up country for example, then it 
mIght reqUlre a consl(lerable change in the rate of 
exohange before all that gold W88 drl1l!:p:ed out of Iho 
cUI'I"noy. If the gold w .... held in .. n'~"'., and If 
thf'l e WIlS a. consld(>rable nmount of mom.'y wblch 
mIght be exchanged for that gold, "II ,hilt gold 
would at once be av"ilabl~ to flow abroad in ro'ponRe 
to any change in the balance of trade, Thel efore 
gold in rOBel've IS always lDore readilv available fo; 
IJJternational purposes than gold Howuil!: a!>out 10 the 
cUlren.y. I mean to 8ay tbat I would have gvld 
held 1n l'eserve anll the certiflcates, whicb might be 
""changed for that gold, would flow abont the 
COUDtry. 

12,562. You menn papel note. ?-Paper notes. 
12,563. A paper curreney ?~A paper currency. 
12,564 WHh gold at its back ?-QUIW '0. 
12,505. (Sir F bIowatt) When you say the public 

should have the nght of purchasmg tbo gold from the 
Government lcserv8S, do YOD IDpan purchnrunO' It by 
notes ?-Purchasing It with silve~ rupees or Cl7rrency 
notes 

12,566. W,th SIlver rupees ?-Ye,; IT the polIcy of 
drift i. a.topted I should prefer to have that. 

12,567. (Chatrman) Those are the rmgge~tio1l8 
that you make as to the poltcy of drift, Nuw 
snpposmg the policy of drIft is not adopted, and that 
the Government should be of opmion th.t It w". 
deslI'ablt' to proceed WIth vigour, how. would you 
suggest the mtrorluction of "gold standard ?-If you 
deSIre to take immediate action, which I think it i. 
right should be done, then stIli I should hke to t.nke 
these steps to prevent gold becoming current But 
that i. not the most Important pomt The most 
important point is !ltdl thlt1 contractlOn allu expansJOn 
of the currcncy, which I do not think will be elli.ieuUy 
promled for under tbe polley of drilt. I should lake to 
"ee the Government sell notes for gold at the rate of 
Is. 4d I would not put the Government under the 
compulsion of selling sJlver rupees for ]8. 4d, lx-caut4e 
I would much SOoner have the currPDcy (''ODsist mOl e 
of paper sud Ie". of silver, althougll it 1S of tbe great.,t 
pos.lble llIlportance that tllerA should be sufficient 
silvf'r in Circulation. That of course gives the 
expanSiOn of the currency. Then with reO'ard to 
lhe C<'ntraction of the currency, I should llke to make 
the Government undertake to convert all the eXlstmO" 
currency notes into gold on demand. If tbnt w~ 
r.lt to be too rapid B cllanga to ba made all at ODce, 
then in the first IllRtnnce only a proportion of thenl 
mlgbt be made convertible mto gold. I would Itke 
to make these Jwtes convertIble into goU ill LOHdon, 
but that IS .. point 01' secondary imp01 lance. Th. 
reasons why I should like to make tbe notes con
verttble into gold III London Me thos. whlcb have 
been very fl1lly stated by 1111'. Lmdsay, and 1 do Dot 
propose to repeat tbem There is one pomt r should 
hke to empbaslze 1 take it that one of the great 
objects to be attamed in any currency reform in 
hdil> 18 to get a greater dB'ticity of the currency. 
Now, I thmk that you wIll get a greater eln811clty 
of the currency If you make conver~lon in London. 
To make the currency more elasbc in tlmes of 8tresM., 
it 18, I tlnnk, ne",s.ary ju(bcJOusly to allow the 
amount of notes agalDst Q. given volume or gold 
to be increased. The amount of notes against .. 
volume of gold must be increased in limps ot btress, 
and I tbink that it would be more pOBsible to 
do that if tbe gold were held in London than 
if the gold "'ere beld in Iudia, YOllr gold reserve 
in Indlo. win at first he small, an,l, when It is 
runnmg low, greater apprehension wilt be fcIt If It is 
I,eld in IndIa than if It wera held ID London That 
15 one of my rensom. for wlihmg to have the 
con~ertlbihty in London, because I tbmk you WIll 
get grooter elastIcity 

12,568. Does not that practically amount to th,., 
that YOllr cOllvertibily i. to be connned to "xcbang~ 
transactIOns ?-That would he the result aimed at, 1 
would, in fact, propoee 80methlDg in the nature of Mr. 



Lindsay's propotl8ls, with modifications. The great ob
jection that has been taken to lin Lindsay's propossls 
is that they appear srtIficial I do not think that the 
enticism is well founded. If gold is banded in to 
the bank in London, and notes are handed ont at 
another conuter, nobody calls that an artificial 
tr&nsaetion, and I think nobody calls it Government 
interference even if it is done at 8 StaIA hank. I do 
not see how It m.akes the system any more artdiC13l 
if yon separate tbe two connters, the one at which the 
gold IS handed in, and the other at which the note is 
handed out. I do not see that it makes the system 
any more artifiCial, even if )OU place the counter at 
which tile notes are hl\llded ont as far away as India. My 
pi oposal l!IlDply would be that soverelgns might be 
handed in in EuglMd and the corresponding notes 
would he handed out in India. That would, he the 
way, in which tbe c\llTellCY would be swollen. The 
ciro"u.tlon would be contracted by tbe note being 
handed lD agllln m India, and the gold handed ont in 
England. Then as to tha, questIOn of the margins 
BIlid to be Decessary to give a certain play to the rate 
of exchange. If I may just allude ttl Lord Farrer's 
evulenoo given before thiS COlDllllttee yesterday, 
his Lord,hip thought it was nece......,. to have 
margins. That is a very complicated point, but 
I have thought over it carefully, and 1 see no admntsge 
in hoving two margins as proposed by Mr. Lindsay. 

12,561l. What have you to say about the con
vemblL,y of the nlpee r-I thmk, if we consider 
the qu .. 'tlon of tbe convertibibty of the rupee we are 
on the borno of a dilemma. We must make them elmer 
convertIble or not convertJ.bIe, and there are objectIOns 
to both pi...... If you do not make them convertible 
into gold, there IS a chance of the convertible 
notes going to a preminm. I do not think there IS 

any theoretical reason why they should do so, but 
the want 01 confidence in the inconvertible rnpee 
m'ght possibly have the elIect of drivmg the con
,ertlble bote. to a preDllum, wbich would be 
obJectIOnable. But there are other reasons, and 
perhaps .trunger reasona why I should lIke to make 
tho wholo cUlTency convertible. 

12,S70. What are they? - The 6rst of these 
reasons is that It wonld reduce to a minimum the 
Imwunt of gold necessary to maiotam .. stable rate of 
eJ."Change, If all the ruon~y m the cllrrency Vas 
available for com (,J"S)011. For instance, if gold DOtes 

were ho .... I.<1, aud if geld were set apart spec';a1Iy for 
the redemption of those gold notes in hoards, that 
gold would b. for the time bemg qUite u"")""'" for the 
purpo8<' of adjusting the balunce of trade. Gold notes 
may"" locked up for .. time without being aclwilly 
hoarded If all tbe ",,,\d were rend,ly a"wlahlo for 
t'xchnuge o~rations, a .... small rosene would suffice to 
chN'K ""'.llIatlons 1U tho excbauge, and, u the gold 
caD he bou~ht Wlth all the currency, then it 'Would 
all btl qUICKly a'·Bllable. There i. another ...... ...,n 
wby 1 .bouM hk0 to make allll.0 currency ~'OnTertible. 
(fyou 1",,\1 a large lIU\.S25 of Ulc.'Onvert)bll~ currency, ~ilver 
nlpoes or cum>ucy notes, you always lun the risk of 
lilling up tho cum!Dey 100 fuU. The Government 
will al"ay. be ond"r the oohgntion of seeing that they 
are Dot forcing too n\U"uy SIlver rupees or too many 
CUlTl'D.Cy n.ot"" Into circulation. If they do \hat, tb,'y 
muat m."lably dnv. the wbol. goi<l oot. If you 
apply the safety valve of eun~erubtlity, the Government 
will at ODce hu., e waruing If they are tilling up the 
currency too full W\tb. .. h..... rui""'S ...,11 currellcy 
notes. l\.ud, tht"I'f'fore, in my opmion there "oultl be an 
el(~menl Q1 safl'Ly in nuLh..in~thl8 complt.~e oonveorhbllity. 

12.<>.1. {S,Y J:.~ ,I',',mtt.) Ami YOll would take lUly 
pWWlUtn 011 guM or DOkw as a proof that the sUYcr 

currene) w"" be<oming too ample ~Th" proof wuuld 
\10.', I think, Ih'" the .. h·M rupees would ""J.r-'I1tOO for 
cl.cbang\' for 1!',ld. th.y would come in rapidly for 
exchl\nge, "Uti Ule e..\..t'"etlSlV8 L-.sue wtnIld shOW' iteelf 
ia that way. 

12,572 \ ChoirM" ... ) Uut ",mid you mal. •• .11 th., 
sih or r0l'''''' ""nyertiW,· at once (-1 should Itke to .I" 
110>. 

i Y 3014. 

12,5i3. Would it not reqwre .. large quantit,. 
of gold ?-I do not myself think it would. 

12,574. Will you just tell 1'" what your views are 
upon that point ?-Each rupee, as -it llows out of the 
currency, provided it i. not replaced by a gold 
coin, must dimlOish tbe nnmber of rupe.eB in cir
culation; and when the rnpees in circuiatlon diminish, 
their "aloe increases, because the demand remains 
the same. The value of tbese ~upee. must in
evitably rIse lIS the coins tlow out of circulatIOn. 
You would therefore come, and come, 89 I think, 
very quickly, to the pomt wbere it would cease to 
be profitable to exchange rupees for gold. If the 
geld does not Ilow mto circulation to replace the 
suv .... rnpees 1I0wing out of it, there IS an absolutely 
defiwte limit beyond which no ru.pees will be presented' 
for coDversion. ' 

12,575. n ""eludes tbe'possihility of money coming 
in from h~~That is, of course, one 01 the 
dangers thaI have to be oonsidered I but 1 thiok the 
point to be considered with regard to convertibility, 
to which sJltliClentconsideratioB has not 1.et been given 
is that, if you are to m.ake rupees convertible int .. 
gold, it i. absolutely essential that tbe gold itself 
shall not 'lIow into circl1latlOn to replace the silver 
rupees. If geld 1I0ws mto circulation to replace the 
silver rnpees, then you may have a very considerable 
amonnt of silver rupe ... 1I0wing ont and demanding 
conversion mto gold, and the Lability may tben 
become very great 

12,576. What sbape is the conversion to lISSome? 
Take thie illustration :-1 have got 15 rupees, and I 
go to tbe Ind.an Treasary with my 15 rupees; am I 
to receive a sovereign for them ?-1 should prefer, lIS 
I said before" having tbf.\ conversion in England; but~ 
if you essume the cOllversion 13 to be in India, tbat 
would be the form. 

12,.'i77. Now, thatsovereigo coming out, does it no~ 
go into circulation ?-1 ohould endeavour to prevent 
the gold gettlOg lOto circulation by, in the lilllt pi....,. 
preventing it from being received at any Stale institu
tion 

12,.'i78. You would not make it legal tendcr?-l 
would not make it legal tender, and I would go 
further; I would prevent it from bemg received, as I 
understaud it 18 at present, m payment of ""'es. I 
wonld abobsh tbat law \ 

12,5i9. Tbat is, you would not give 15 rupees for 
the 8Overeign!-1 would give 15 rupee. for the 
.o~ereign, but 1 would not allow any tax collector to 
receive that IiOvereigu, and 1 would prevent it being 
received .t any railway; and I would prevent " 
becoming legal tender. And 1 would take on" more 
precaution in order to make gold fiow out of cltcula
tiOD more readily tban silver rupees. The Government 
would sell currency notes for sliver rupees; they 
would be bonnd to do that; but they would have' 
the option of charging l per cent.. when silver l'Up008 
were presented in demand for notes. This option 
should only be used if goIJ is entering into the 
currency 

12,580. (1[,. ea ... phell.) Do you mean goldnoteol 
-Y ... 1 WQuid ooly have 000 cIa.ss of notes. 

12,581, (S.r F. At_t.) The note woult! be 
chlWgeable for 8 soverelgD, would it not i-Yes. 

i2 582. So that the two transactions would amount 
to th:,., that the i""""D imn~ing the 16 rupees would 
buy .. 11. note, aad h. would then bay 11. with his 
11. note?-J u"" so, hut in tbe fin¢ of ~h_ tnms
""tions I wonld gtve the 6~venuoont the right to 
charge t per """I. I'rellnum if silver rupees ...... 
preaeLted, the objEll't being to m.ake gold fio .. 
.,ut of ClICulatinn more .."..wy than .llvt-r rupe.s. 
I think 'u \hat way YOIl would make It qUite certain 
that golJ would Row out of the circulation more 
quickly than tbe sliver rupees, IUld that is all that 18 

""ltrired in ord .... I<> make complete rouvertihllity a 
safep"~, 

12,38:1 (<. ............... ) Then do I 'lmte understand 
your schOOle 10 be tI ..... that the co""'('y in India 

F r 
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would rema1.D as It I' now, malDly rupee currency 
supplemented wlfh convertible gol<l note. ?-Yes. 

12,5t!4 That there would be no gold coin in 
circulation st all ?-Yes. 

12,585. But that, if .anybody wished w have gold 
for hi. rup .... , the first step would be to have" note, 
and the Recond step would be to turn that note into 
gold ?-Yes. 

12,586 But that note would be turned into cur
reuey, into sovereigns ?-Into BOVereIgns, but it would 
not be turned l~to sovereigns in Indlu 

12,587. It would be turned mto bullion, the bullion 
.... ummg the shape of a boverelgn whlch would require 
w be exported ?-If y"u have the converSIOn In Indla. 
But I should prefer to have it in London. I have 
written out my scheme here. 

12,588 WIll youjust read it to us ?-Before I resd 
it I &hould hke w say this: As I bave 8ald, thls is very 
largely a question of policy. The e.s.ntial features 
snd tbis I want w put very strongly, are that th~ 
rupee should be at Is. 4d., and that a portIOn of tbe 
currency should be convertible into gold. Those to 
~y mlDd sre the really e .... ntlal things, and I would 
Il've up everythlOg else ratber than sacrifice those. 
Tbus tbe parts of the Bcheme which I would give up 
rather than •• crifice those essential things are, first, 
the convertiblhty 10 London, and, 8O<londly, the eon- , 
vertlbility of silver rup.... r should give "I' thOBe 
with great regret, because I feel sure Ihat they w·e 
ngbt. 

12,589. (Lord Balfour of R",.le'f1h.) You mean 
those are the tbings you would establish ?-I would 
~ve them up for lear of wrecking the whole scbeme 
If that would be the probable result of endeavounug 
~ carry out these proposals in their enarety. I 
said that the matter i. largely .. question of policy, 
and you mlgbt have to give up what was theoretically 
tlgbt in order w carry your proposal. I would give 
up first of a1\ tbe convertlbibty in London and secondly 
the convertibIlity of Sliver rupees ruther than run 
any chance of wreckmg the whole scheme. 

12,590. (S •• I<: Mowatt.) Before you read your 
scheme let me .sk you thls: Tnkmg your converh
biltty in Londo!', wllat would happen w a man In Ind,a 
wbo wanted to convert say 15,()()() rup ... ? How 
would be proceed w convert them through Modon 1-

.Are tbeyi n notes? 
12,5!1l. No, I will take it in r"l'ees ?-He would 

IIrst exchange those for noles. Tb. Government 
would bove tbe 0p£lon of obar/1iflg ! per CEnt. pl emium, 
and tben I,e would transmit those to England through 
a Governmf\J]t office. When they r"""bed England 
they would b. convertibl. mw gold. 

12,592. (Chairman.) That lS really Mr. Lind""y'. 

fall That is the cnse in which you hnvc lL IIIHltCfl 
Ilabihty and the hnllt i. exceed.d; then the ."ch.togo 
must fall, there i. no help for it. 

12,595. Then you would stop the l""ue of not"" 
beyond tbat amount ?-1 would stop the convertl
blh!)" of the notes. 

12,596. H you have notes for .. milhon Rod your 
Jimlt lS 500.000l, whlch notes out of the mllhuD are 
w b. converted ?-Tbe first that are pl"<"sented. 
•• 12,597. Now will you read your .chemo ?-" (1.) 

, fhe legal tender currency w cons .. t of note. aud 
" Sliver rupees. (2.) Tbe Goverl1ment to sell notes to 
" an unlimited amount ttt tbe rale of I. 4d per rup'·' 
:: In. England the. sales w be conducted hk. th~ 

eXlStmg telegrnphlC transfers In Indm, the note8 to 
" b. sold for gold. (3.) All notes to be convertiblo 
.. inw gold in London at the rate of lB. 4d. per rupee 
" the Government havmg the right to i!->sue r(>gulatlOn~ 
.. as w tbe method of transmlttin" the not.", from India 
" to England. (4.) The Gover~ment to sell notes for 
., sliver rupees in Inu1.8. to an unlimited extent but 
.. to have tbe optIOn of cbargcng a premmm of i per 
"cent. (5.) All the laws ~nd regulatIOn. dealmg wlth 
.. tbe use of gold currency ID India to be repeal.d. No 
u collector of tuxes, nor any State InstitutIOD, to rpceive 
" gold from tbe pubhc. (6.) The Bank of EnglnD,1 
" to undertake to cash notes !<ent back from Inula. 
.. Tbe Bank to receive an moneys rerei~ed for tbe sale 
" of notes in England, Rnd all /told shipped hom. by 
" the Governmeut from Indi». The bank to keep Bucb 
" a special reserve of gold against these notes, ifany, a, 
U may be neces~ary, according to regulationo; fl amed hy 
" the Governmt-'nt, and to receive sllltable remnnera.· 
.. tion (7.) The Government to bave the J,owor at 
" some future date, and wtth due warninK, to cnncel 
" their lialnlity to COllVet t notf'S into silv£'r rU{l<>es. 
" (No!e) If the Bank of "England should clemand 
" remuneration at a. V(>ry high rate, hecau'3'P of ,ll(' 
" apparently unlimited Iiabihty, then a limIt should be 
" pl.wed on that habillty. A defin,te Bum (""7 
" 5,000,000l. at first, and Increasmg IlS time went on) 
.. should be named beyond which the hank should not 
" be required to find gold in eXChange for note~, and 
.. the Government sbould strICtly brult theIr habiltty 
" 10 a corresponwng manner." 

12,:>98. Have you A"Y furtber rCJl1Jll"k yon "noh t" 
make w the Cqmmitlee ?-1 thlllk not. 

Bcbeme ?-Yea, I bave sa.d so. There is one other 
POlOt I would mentIOn. There is another way of 
JIleeting the objections that are raised to any scheme 
of this sort, and tbat is by hmitmg tbe amount of the 
lIabllity. If tbe converSlon we", done ill Engiane1, 
and l[ the conversion were undertaken by the -.Bank 
of England, it mlgbt be 161d down that the Bank would 
not be liable for more than 80 many mlilion pounds 
sterling, and the GovernmeDt of Indla mlgbt Ilmlt 
the .. hablbty In a similar way. That is lb. way 1 
should really bke to meet any popular apprehension. 
There are two way. of meetmg popular apprehension. 
one by abandoning the convertlblbty of the silvel 
rupAO and abaneloning the convertibihty in London, 
a.nd tho other IS by hunting the hability, by nlakmg 
tb,. Government responslble tor the conversion only 
until a definite gold reserve is exhausted It is the 
latter one of tb. two that I _bould prefer. 

12,599. (Lord Ba/fOflr of Burleigh). 1,10 not know 
... bether I qUite followed the part of the scheme 
w hlCh I think you foresbndowed 10 an answer to 011(' of 
the qUestiODS f>arhel', VIZ, :-that (lnly R p1opmtIOn ut' 
the notes were to be collvprtiblt· into gold. 'Vben you 
tir:,t mentioned it, yOIl 8rud a proportlon of the Doh:,s 
were to be made convertlhle into gold; the next tune 
you said & proportion of currency. You meant flO 

tlHference between those two-the hOi.P..s lwmg port ot 
the currency, i. tb.t it ?-What I should like to adopt 
would be tbls scheme tbat I have J",t read, wh" h 
makes a portion of the whole currency con vert Jl)Je ; 
beeR use both the notes ""d tbe sJlver rupees would 1><, 
capable of bemg converted mto gold unt,l the gold in 
the ff'SE!f'e was eA.bau"itetL In the an"'''Wcr to \\-l.u h 
you allude, 1 wa." thmking of a possible IOltial "talr~ In 
the introduction of the system. The hrbt .I,·p ';'gbt 
be to make tlJe whole or a. portIon of the eXlStm'" 

\ currency Dotes convertlble into gold without makmg 
any other part. of th~ currency COn, f"nthh·. 

12,593 Th"" you would ha.., w hOllt the noUls 1-
I do not ... " thnt there would be any necosSJty w 
lay down a. hmlt w tbe number of the noles Iht were 
announced that nolt'. would be co"verled into gold up 
W a ""mID defiOlte sum and l10t beyond that definite 
8um, you could in tbat wI'y hm,t botb the habllity 01 
tbe Government and the hablbty of the bank 

12.5M. But 5Uppoo. that IUore rup.,. .. were tendered 
for the notes?_ Then tbe exebange would bave w 

12,600. But., ,£ only 8 proportion wel'~ to be eon .. 
vt'rtlbJe at tile WIH ot the holder, and that plOpOl tJou 

, weI e to be tenderf'd for oonverRlon, and the (TO\ ern .. 
m€'nt "'cud," Well we are not bound to convert any 
more, and we are Dot gOlDg to do It," 6uwly 'hut 
would pl"vent your keepmg up the (JIll" of exchange 
at h. 4d ?_Inevitably. If there is Ii lillnt 10 the 
hablbty of the Government, and If that hnllt IS reIllhed, 
exchange must fall. You caR only aVOId the lall m 
th~ ext..bange under ull clrcuDlbf .... UJc~ hy undertuldn~ 
a nOIDmally unbmited babJlI'Y. You ar. on tbe horD~ 
of a dllemn6. You must f'lther say," my lIabtlIty 1$ 

cnllaut.d and I will prevent tbe exchange failIng,'· or, 
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if yon take a limiw.! liability, directly the !hpit is 
reacb.d, exebnnge mu-t fall. I see no al"'.matiYe. 

12,601. I agr.e, but suppose people know that 
there is ta be a limit; would not that tempt some 
people f~r ..,Ill-b p"rp"""s to disturh the bBiance and 
brrng abollt Ii faJl of excbange, and 80 defeat the real 
obi"'" wlueb )0\1 bave 111 VIPW of makmg .. stable par 
of .xebange 1-1 tbmk that is Oil" of the dangers of 
hmit.c<! Imhihty, but I do not see how, Wlth any. 
limitntion of liability, you can get over that danger. 
However )011 limit It, I think you will find that that 
danger wIll (>Orne in in some form or ~tber6 

1:1,602. Th~n there is anotber passage in the earlier 
part of your evidence. You mentIOned tb&t. last 
point two or ,b,..., times, wluch I endeavoured to 
conccntr&t.e in my qo""tion, but tbere Was anothe. 
pa"'-.agt' in YOllr evtdence wb.cb attracted myettention 
nnd whICh I dId not fully nndeTlltsnd I underslOOd 
you SO ""y tbat notes held against gold were to be 
mcreased in time of stress. What dId you m ... n by 
that ?-If Rny system sucb as tbat wbich I have now 
proposed were adopted, 1 think. ~he eu..ticlty uf the 
currency could be increased. in some sHch manner, 
becanse I do not propoee to have definite gold beld 
aglliust de6mte DOtes. 

12,603. But surely the propriety of having notes is 
that they sbould be either held against gold or con
vert£d mto gold on somebody'. guarantee ?-That i. 
tbe idea in England. But we do not have a right to 
convert our slJver corrency or our coppa.r currency. 
Tbere is no right o£ conversion in that case; and, If you 
gave a rigbt of conv .... ion of the stiver currency in 
England, I do not see why you would u..,.,......uy 
have to put .. ide a separate amoubt of gold to meet 
that stiver nud that copper currency. 

12,604. Tb .. last answer bas opened up rather a 
large question, and one which we had before us 
yesterday; but, obviously, if silver is not alegeJtender 
beyond 40.., it is in .. wholly dilTereut position to either 
note8 or a rupee, wbich i. I~gal tender to any amount? 
-That ia, no doubt, 80. 

12,\;05. In Ibat case, of cou...." the analogy fails 
belw8ea the two ?-It does make 8 l'On"derable dilfer_ 
trace. 

12,606. Now let me get back to the otber poinL 
If notes held against gold may be inernosed in time of 
.tress-I presnme at the will of the Government ?
Y.s. 

12,607. n""" not tbat put a tn>mendous temptation 
and power in tbe hl\llUs of the Government of really 
debasing the currency? Doe. it amount to anything 
I .... than that ?-That is the danll"r, but I thiuk you 
mu_t Iiu'e a certain danger in order to give elasticity 
to the curren"y_ 

12,608. But, If you contemplate the Govemment 
doing that ot all, ewn to the extent of 100,0001. 
8terhn~ vaJue, is 1I0t that an improper and illicit 
op<>mtlOn ?-I do not see that it i. so, if it baa 
the dT"", of dlmiDl,Wng the .tnngency. lC you have 
rollvelllh.hty ur the coin you prevent the debosoment 
of Ihe rup"": no doubt, you cannot increase the 
currency without producing a debasement in the rupee 
if YOU lDcreasp It to an illegitimate pdent; by 
makmg the rupee ronl"ertiblfl you aVOId that danger lIS 

lon~ as Rny ~4)ld rcDU\lUS 1n tile :reserve 
12,609. You u..-d the word ... increased to an 

iII>'g1tlUlBle amount." I suggt'St that, if notes are 
known to be het.! amlin", gold, any increase of i\ 
beyond tbe amount 01 the gold you hoM would be 
iIl.gitllnate 1-Well, I am not prepared to agree with 
that view, that is all I can aa y. 

12,610. (CAomIlQ".) WIld yon augge<t i. &ome 
equival<mt 10 the 8u'p"nOlon of the Jlank A.t by the 
l;baoCtlllor of the Exchequsr '-Yes, bllt a more 
regul..ted Op<>ratIOD. 

12,61\ If Iitot I. illegal, the Ch .... ""Uor of th" 
Exeheql ... r·. l..tler )ustlties th~ llallk in domg it, bUI 
only on the grouuJ that th.. ('b ...... llor of the 
Exehequer pro"" ... " \0 g<>t .. Ell! of lnd"",mty 
....,...t 10 the nt\xt .... ion of P .... liament ?-Qwte .... 
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12,612. (Lnrd Balfour of B"rleigh.) Then I ",ill 
take you upon that point. What is to he, under 
your proposal, the security corresponding to the fact 
that the Chancellor ef the Excbequer has to get a 
BIll of Indemnity passed through Parliament?
Under my scheme you would have to trust to the 
Government framing suitahle regulations. 
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12,613. W. do not trust the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer; he has to get a BIll of lu<lemnity from 
Parliament ?-r os. I think, as far as I can judge, 
it is a pity that 1\ btble mo .... trust i. not placed in tbe 
Bauk of England. I .hould be prepared to trust tbe 
Bank of England rather more. 

12,614. (S" F. Mtnoott) Th .. t amounts to .. ying 
that you would give tbe Indian Government a per
manent BIll of Indemnity for the issue of notos beyond 
its reserve gnarantee ?-I should prefer to l8y that 
1 think regulations might be framsd for increasin .. tbe 
currenpy in limes of stnngency. It would be .. ::.nar 
iu its effeels to .. permanent Bill of Indemnity nnder 
conditioDs. 

12,615. Now, yon said that, if the ,tatllJl quo were 
mamtained, it would lead to tbe graduaJ introduction 
of gold ioto ;rn<lia. What is the reason that YOIl 

would give for that ?-I suppose that there will be 
a slow dlminotion in tbe nomber of COlDS by wear 
and loss, I\Ild we may expect .. gradual increase in 
the amount of busines.. demanding an inere .... ,d 
corrency at the exlstIDg rate. 

12,616. That would tend to bring the geld in?
That would tend to bring the gold io, 

12,617. You said that Jlart of your plan, if acliv .. 
step. were taken, was that tbe Government shoold sell 
geld at 11. 4d. for notes. Did yon ""ntemplate those 
noW going into the reserve room which the gold had 
been takeo or cbd you contemplate those notes passiog 
into the currency ?_I contemplated those notes paaaing 
into the currency reserve; or rather being cancelled. 

12,618. Then the silver for tb""e notes "",old go 
into the reserve ?-I do not qnite follow that point. 

12,619 Somebody pureb .... gold at b. 4d .. the 
Government u. to .ell the gold at 1s. 4d. ?-For 
rupees? 

12,620. Not for rupees but ror notes at h. 4d., I 
ondeTlltnnd ?-Y ... 

12,621. Then the Government baa the notes aod 
the porchaser has the gold ?-Y .... 

1:1,622. (S.r F. MtJlDatt.) The Government ""II. 
t~e gold?-You are talking of conversion in England. 

12,623. No Suppose it was in India. A peroon 
comIng to the Government would aay" I want gold 
.. and here are my notes." The Government thon 
has the notes and the purchaser has the gold. Tbe 
notes are in .. reserve. Should these notes be passed 
into the currency? -No. It i. essential tbat they 
mnat be witbdrawn from the eUlTOncy. 

12,624 (Chairma ... ) Will you juat aplain the 
two operations, the eonvert1bility of the gold aDd 
the convertibIlity or th .. rupee ?-Suppose a man baa 
.,Iver in India, he will have tbe flj!;ht of going to 
Government and ObtainlDg ootes for tbat sin". The 
Government mny charge ~ per cent. premium. Then 
he haa bis Doles. Take the case that he wants to get 
J!Old. He hanUs those notes into lOme office in Ind ... 
I hlTe not gone jnto the exact method of transmission, 
bot either the notes themsruvee or pntlerably lOme 
aoeoment "'preoentlDg th_ no"," would be seot to 
Englaod, and the bolder of that document would ba ... 
the right to dr&w !lGvete1gns in England. The objec\ of 
the ! p<>r cent. premium is, as J. ba .... explained, to 
make gold flow ont of tbe currene! in Ind.. in 
prefe....,ce to silver rupees. 

12,6'25. (j[r. Campbell) With tt'gaM to the ebb 
and flow of the currellcy whicb you think would be 
n_, to mainwn 'he par of b. -Cd. you say the 
gold ,...,.,ived into the T..-ury eonld DOt be oIupped 
back to England?-I meant to ha .... said that there 
seems 10 be no automatIc ......... gemenl for the sbipplDg 
bid, of that 10M-that ......... not be 8ur. that it WlII 
wme bat:k • 

FEt 
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12,626. But you said that you wouhl give the public 
the right to buy the gold ?-I would give tbnt rIght to 
moet the difficulty. 

12,627. How could you be sure that tbe public used 
the gold that they bought for th"t purpose?-You 
could lOOt ensure it; aU you eould do would be to 
take the precautIOns I bave mentIOnecl to keep gold 
out of the currency by prevE'otmg 1&9 being legal 
tendor or being receIved in payment of taxes, &c. 

12,628. Suppose a person were to buy gnld and lock 
it up, then the gold rPAcrve would '~W[1.~t. d Of' Rf pllPd 
to quite B udfer(lout PUl'p~l) lI-oU} tlwf fnt' whkh It waN 
intended ?-N 0 doubt 

12,629. The ChaIrman put" 'lue,tion to you as to 
the hahility of the Govetnment to provide 17 nullion 
sovereigns, and I think you sRid that you would 
prefer not to allow the reserve to be u.ed for that 
purpose 1-1 do not recollect the anqwer to whIch you 
refer. 

12,630. Why would you not allow them to u,e the 
reserve for that purpose ?-If It is good husiness for 
merchants to send out gold to Indm, I should thmk it 
must he hOO business for the Government to imme
diately ship it back agam If it is at once shIpped 
back to England, whatever he the state of the balaDce 
of trade, tllen you will have no gold reserve ll! T ndia 

12,631 I only mean their shlppmg It to England 
when they cannot sell their CounCIl BIll. at lR. 4d.?-
1 should not object to theIr doing that, provIded that 
the Government fill up the .. acaney in the reserve WIth 
silver rupees or Dotes frOID the circulation. 
. 12,G32. I notice your statement as published lD 

you. pamphlet---- ?- I have SImplified that a good 
deal. . 

12,638 I notic. from YOllr statement Ill! regards the 
gold Dotes whICh you would issue against gold paid in in 
England, that the holders would not have the right to 
go to the Treasury Department and d=and rupee. for 
these ?-I have stated m my scheme tllat! would allow 
the Government to cancel the haloilIty to give rupees 
for notes .. t some rutUI'e date. I would not callcel it 
immediately. Of conrse, Government must be excepd~ 
ingly careful that there orc enough silver rupess in 
CIrculation In Iowa j that is an e8senbal tlung for the 
Government to look after. But I would preter there 
'not bemg a legal hablbty to glve ~llver for tbese 
notes 

12,634. Then practically theBe notes would be 
inconvertible m India; they would be legal tender, 
but inconvertible ?-InconvertIble in Indta, qUlte so. 

12,635 The currency of the country, U your 
scheme were carrie? out, would conSIst of rupees and 
inconvertible gold notes ?-I shonld not call them 
inconll'crtiblc, bccau~ they aro convertible ~n 
England. 

12,636 13ut 1\ native of IndIa could hardly use 
them 1D that way ?-In that Bense of the term, lIS you 
put it, they would be inconvertible. 

12,637. Then do you think that the natives of 
India would take tbese notes ?-I om inclined to 
thlDk they would. I have got the best evidencp I 
could-of ('Om". with ,lifficulty-as to the using of 
notes in IndJa I belulo\"c that, with certn.in precautlOlls, 
the U\le of notes may be very largely increased in 
IndIa. Th .. t IS the evidenoe I hnve. 

12,63i". But you l1Ie aware that at presept the 
note circulation js confinpd to the PreSIdency tOWT8 

and the la.rge trade centres; pates do Dot circulate. i Q 

the mterior at all 1-1 am aware of that, but I thlDk 
that the objections to using tl,em could be overcome 
WIth proper precaution.. J h8\-e .. long letter here as 
to the reasons why the natives of IndIa do not u.e 
DoteS. 

12,639. If they do not use currency notes, which 
can be converted into rupees, do you think they could 
be got to u"" /(Old notes wbleh were practically incon
vertIble altogether ?-1 think that step. could 00 taken 
to induce them to use noi;p!"1. 

12,640. Then you contemplate th. po".;bility of 
these gOlllg to B premium P-No, not 8 greatEr 
premIum than I per cent. 

12,6H, Dut surra'"' the e"change werA to filII ?_ 
If the (·xcbltllgeJiul ... , the whol~ gold rnrl'Jncy f\)8t!'nI 
IS a. failure 

12,642. If exchung. were to fall, and th •• e !' .. Id 
notes went to a premlUm, your scbf'alG would fltil 7_ 
How could they go to a premium if th,'y were CODVel'tl' 
ble III Englau,l P 

12,G13 If the exchange in IndIa f"n they wonld 
go to 3 pff'mium measured 10 fUPC>Cf' r'-They would 
hardly be used Ht 8 premIum III IndIO. 'Wol;ld they 
nllt he sent home for converSlOll rn.th~r tbnl1 be 
U'df'd 1n I ndln. at 11 pJ'cmillm ? 

1~,()41 (jNtU.'h t". hilt th('l llU?,I'(~ rapt that th(lY 
we-re BvalIable for rf'UHU.m:"u tfl Fnvlntui 1\(1uld Rend 
them to a premmm. ~upro~ll1g cxchn.nge Vtcnt to 
Is. 3d, then 8 goM note would b~ worth nhout U per 
cent premlUm ?-But wou1<l It be used 10 India for 
any payments? 

12,615 Wh.ther a<ed or not It wonld be worth 
tllat in rupees ?-Po8slbly, but the rp.sult woulU be 
that It would flow hack to England and the flowmg 
out of these notes would raise the value of the rupCH 
and bring it hack very quickly to the It. 4t!. rate. 
That I. the automatic arrangement for steadYlDg the 
exchange. 

12,616 Supposing they did go to a premmm in that 
way by Jl 6,11 In the exchange, d" you .hmk it would 
be a satIsfactory currency to hsl'o a- note circulatmg 
Rt one pnce one day and nt another price another 
day?-I do not OOmi! the pOSSIbIlIty of that 1 tlunk 
that i. the very easence of the system of 8 lIuld 
margin; the notes ca.nnot go to R premzum, becal18c 
If they were at " premium they would be ,;ent home 
to England. 

12,647. If they could be .ent borne at II 4d., and 
exchange were only Is. 3d., would not yon, at' B 
remItter to England, go and buy a note at l •• 4tl. and 
pay your I> or 6 per cent ruther than go to n h.nker 
and pay more ?-I certainly should, aud notes wOU],1 
lIow to England rapidly. 

12,648. Then they would not he .... "ilable for 
currency purpose. in India fit all ?-N ot unttl tho 
premium ceased 

12,649. Is not tbat another ohjectiou? - No, 
becau~e, if the margin is sufficient, those DOtes flowing 
home to England must inevitably .. alse the value 
of the remaining cUlTency and at oo<>e bring It up 
to the old value. That ,. the very idea of hadng 
a fiUld ID.a!'gin. 

12,650. But untIl exchange roo. to ilB old level 
these note. would command" premium ?-I do not 
think that WIll occur any more than in the case of 
5t. notes in this country. 

12,6.H. With regard to the gold note. issued in 
exeban!'. for rupees, would YOIl propose to borrow 
;n London to meet those presented for ellcashment?
The arrangement 1 should prewl', if it could l,e 
managed, would be to get the Bank of England to 
undertake the ca~hing of the note" and to pay them 
a dr/lnite sum for undertaking the lialJllIty. That 
would, in effect, be borrowmg, but it would he 
borrowing, as It werp, by deputy 

)2,6~2. It would be borrowmg flOm the Bank of 
England instelld of borrowing from the public ?-It 
would not be stnctly bOIToW1n~, h('cause it woul(l be 
paymg " sum for them to nudel'take tbe hahIlity It 
would be very analogoull to borrowing. 

12,653 Considerwg the Vf"Ty jndf'finjl-e nature of 
the habibty, would the Bank of Eugland be hkely to 
nndcl'take such lL thi.ng WIthout at lea"t ~ome very large 
consIderatIOn ?-I dealt with that polDt;n a note to my 
scheme I think it very likely th"y would not, and 
therelol'" It probably would 00 nece.sary to hmit tbe 
hablbty of the Bank of En"land If YOll limIt the 
liahulty of the Bank of England, you ron the r .. k, as 
vou do in all limIted schemes, of excbnnge falbng. 
There is no """"po from Ihe dll.".ma. If you have 
unlimited liabilIty yoo can keep up the exchan!r" under 
all circumstances. Directly you pnt any limIt to your 
liabulty, you must face the fact that, when that hmll 
i. reached, exchango Will f"U. 
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12.6;)4. Bot m Ib ...... not Ibis objection to placing a policy of drift, yon would propose IbRt arrr gold 
!urnt on the Itabillly, vi%., Ibat, ... h~n~ver tbere is • received should be kept in India ?-Yes. 
any indication of Ibe liability conung n ..... that 12.665. You spoke of its p""8ibly being delivered 
hmil, Ibe scramble to .mil of .1 as long as it lasted oot to tbe public?-Y .... 
would be inlomoe?--I thtnk thRt is an objection In 12,666. Have yoo considered by what ~ps that 
any limit of babihty; bul directly Ihe scramble begms ~d be doue ? Few inatance: would it be by iend...-, 
that ocramhle will have Ibe effect of dnnullsbing the as tn the """" of a sale of Council Dills, or at a fixed 
number of ooins in cirenlation in India, and raising rate ?-My idea was to have il at a lind b. 4d. rate, 
the price or Ihe rupee. J I w.1l act in holb countri"" because. I think, if you depart from that rate yon might 
very rapully. . lit once he helping to prodoce Ibe change in the rate 

12,6iiS. Then, it Ibe lnu;! !If 1mbility to.,..., reacbed, of exchaoge which we wan. to avoid 
Rud tbe scheme broke down in ~uence, yoo lI'ooid 12,667. How would yoo determine the priority of 
be ... ddlt'd with whatever debt had '-.0 contracted in appbl'Blll8 nth. rate were fixed ?-I lhink it would he 
ord •• to keep it up?-y.... If yoo were to pay the merely a priority in time. 
bank ... milch a year for un,\fftaking the liability, if t2,668. Are Ibere any steps that yoo tbink would 
"on limil your liability, and they give gold up to tbe convenient.l, follow 00 upon that, moriug towards 
hmit of their liI,bility. YOllr expenditure will cease_ a more perCecl system ?-What would he the nexl step 
Tbe e.~p.ndilure yoo win have inCOrrM in psyment in.1Bc1; you mean? 
to the B.mk or Eogland tor undertaking the liability 12,669. Would you propose to move from the first 
will no doubt be goo<' ; yoo eaonot avoId It ri<k without syst<>m to the subsequenl one which yoo d""';bed, 
certaiu expenditure. with gold ill London r-It is always very dIllicull to 

12,6.;6. Then practieolly )00 transfer yoor liability discuss tile steps to gradually reoch a perfect scheme. 
from yonr owu shoulders to th.... of Ibe B.mk of I should not like to say wbRt would be my noxt step 
Eogbmd ?-Ooly the liability 10 find gold at tbe wilbon! further consideration. I sbould increase the 
mompol it IS required. gold held in India as .. ...,..,rve by porebasmg thai 

12,657. (S.r F. MfJINIU) Then it woulol be the metal wben there is a snrplo .. 
Bank of Eggland that would have lost Ihe money ?- 12,670. Woold yon regard ",e first scheme IS con
Well, I am uol a banker, and I find it very diffieult to ""'tent wilh t.iJe transition eventually ?-Y os. 
suge;<'St ... cheme with the Hank of Eugland wblch 12,671. 10 speakmg oi eias<iClty, would you r<>gard 
m~ht be ace<>p&able. It is ra,h~ dillicult for me to t.iJe notos issued onder your second svstem-notos 
8Uggt'St any definite scheme. All I mesnt was that, psyable only in Londoo-es of .. character to meet \be 
on tbe payment of a certoin sum to the Bank of demands in the crop 8I'8SOn in India ?-I sbould think 
England, they woold oodertake the liability to find only panially. 
the gold, on Ibe condition thaI, if they gave goM for 12,672-3. (S.r F . .J1U1Da1t.) ThaI is tbe OXce!B of 
nOleS, we sboultl in a certain time repay them &Ily DOte issue you mean? 
expenditure that tbe" were put to. (Mr. u Marchaflt.) Yea ?_I should imagine 

1:!.,65g. (Yr. Campbell) Then, as regards the that would only he partially the case at present in 
rupees or no,es receiYed in India against tb""" aa1es India, because Ihe damand would he for an increase of 
of gold uole<!, Ib..., would he locked np in the silver rupees, which ...... not sufficiently mobile to meel 
Trell8ury ?-Yes; in the currency ........... e. the stram qUlckly. Bnt from the evidence I have been 

12,659. And practically witbdrawn from cireul... able to obtain, I think that notes could be more and 
tion • -That m the ...... nual thing. They sbollid be more introduced into the Indiao system. and then the 
wltbdrown from circolation. DOles would more and more fulfil Ibe requirements of 

12.6\lO. Whal would yoo propose doing with tbom. el&sticity. ,One of my reason. a"aainat m"!"ng rupees 
hecouse they wonld be IYlIlg idle and involve the Wes at present ~ th";" to meet ,that very want III th~ crop 
of lDIt'n"t ?-Tbe not ... would involve nO interest, ......... I thmk it very desu-able thai fora longtime to 
Tbe oilvpr rupees would lie idle ontil Ihe silver eo~ t.ll"Governmen.t should ha.e a very large ~e 
""","e-rr there was a definits I"eS<)rv&-had gone op ~ SIlver rtI~ wblcb could be made aV&Jlable m 
to a ~rtain pomt. dijf~re~l\ooaIilJeS. 

12,061. Would you propose melting or seUmg any I_.b.!. From .whal fDOd would tlt_ HIpee8.be 
01 tbe.e "uP""" ?_I should he .-eryeautiousshout melt- provIded? Fur mstance, I Ulmk you would req~ 
illg "Iver ropees, ""';nly beeause I thmk that tbe senti- .. reoorve of .... pees as well as .. gold reserve ?-No 
mt!ilt of the 1"'<'1'1. woold bP agaInst that. I do not doubt. • . 
Ibink Ibe", would he any bar ... iii melttng a eenain 12,67 .. , Wonld you propose ~tng thoee rupees 
number of rupees and selling sil ...... proYIdf'<i Ibat by 80 fro,! t~e cu":,,cy reserve ?-Y~s,.11 t.mes .ofstr,;"", 
dOlllg you did not materiully .rooce the price of sil,...... 1_,6.6 (, IT E': Mowatt.) lou would lS8U~ wto 
What I sbouM do w.lb regard to meltin~ the rupees Ibe currency &gaUl ~be ,:,pees .. hI~h we", tn t.iJe 
would be to melt them and seD them, provided tbere reserves when the tight .• lIDe of Ibe yeor begon?
...... a pl.411ors.. nnhl the silver bewtn to sbow.. Y"":, that wonld he my ",ew. 
malerlal sign of falling io guld price; then I would ,1_,677. (~[r. Le .Man:AaRl.) {'pon the gold n'!tes 
k ... p thom .n .--rve. being pstd mto Ibe corrency reserve ?_My new 

Q. •• ...... that il mighl aL ... he done in woes of -. 
1_.662. Would.~ be r>ght to ~y that yoor scheme very carefully.nd to a lUu.ied extent, ",thout any 

1'101'<_ :.y an .... l1ficJu\ conlrRcuon of tbe eurren~, such indow .. f gold DOte<, in order to ~vc Ibe 
t .. 1IIH,.utlOlO "'",:haage at h. 4d.?-I .hould not pul It tension. 
mY"'·l/ na.·lly tn tb_ word.. W ~ are oowal Is. 4<1. 12,673. Would you Iesve that at Ibe discretion or 
If the PXcban~ w~re to t .. nd to fall. a contrRction the Go,-ernment ?_Y.., I do nol see '""yother .... y 
wtlIIld tab pia...... JI1.t as, If exchange fulls be_o of doing it at Pres<'llL 
a.?y othcof N)nn~ry and Engl~n~. and gold flows ont of 12,6':"9. Yon mentioned that unde!- a svstem of 
F.og-Iund, tb~re III .. eDntractioll ID Eugland. If yoa OODvenibility the Goverom"nt would have • wvnin~ 
eaU tha, It contnJetlon in Fogland. tb"u I say it if the .. had allowed (',,"""';ve iSSllos to he made": 
wouM lleI a routl'8('tioo in Intha ouder th~ eircom- in .. tiM ~y would the Gov-~tIW'n' eontrol exces~ 
'I~C""': II .. ~ matter of~ , sive .... '"'os? Would it nol be tbe right of everyone 

12.663 But In the ooe <ase II ,..oul.l be .. euntne· to uk for notes ?-IC t.loe ;""''Ue .....,.... e""""'li.,., 
t~n produC\'<I b" artifictal m""ns; in Ib,: case of shere would be ...... ndeDcy for the exchange ... r..u: 
l::ngland It _\lId be produrt'd by the o.tun.! inlluen.... and rupees would i>e p ....... oled fur conversion into 
or trade ?-Tb ..... I ent""ly disa"aree, if I may .... y !IO. DOtes, tbe oote! being required for transtms.ioa to 
It .... m. \0 me tbat one would be as natural .. proee!li Eogland. If there...... too rapid a preaeDtation or 
as the otb~r. _ for traw;misoion to Eogbmd, then the Go""". 

12.664. (.1(~. L, JfarclJollt.) t:nder Ibe lirst menl ,,",uid ba .... W11nling and oould mke one at two 
.Y"t.m you ....,re meDtiooin~ which YOIi term the steps; they coull eIther conlnct their eorrency in 
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India by calling in rupe .. , or they could increaso 
their gold reserve to m.et tb. halnlity created m 
England by further burroWing 

12,'380, Any material expanBion of tbe currency ID 

one ..... on would be liable to be followed by a 
reactIon 1-Yes, probably It would. 

12,681. You spoke of Govermnent caUing In rupees 
in I nd.... In wbat manner would tbey callm rupees 1 
-I im!l{lino that would be possible by 1000ru borrow
ing in India, or, in the ease of an expansion to meet 
exceptIonal stringency~ the contractIOn wlmbl be 
effected by the repayment by the BankB to the 
Treasury, and l,y tbe Treasury to the eun"ncy 
reserve, of any speCial advances J the maxImum amount 
of sucb speCIal advances varying with the excess of 
the rate of d,scount in India over the English rate. 

12,682 That mIght not be convenient in a .eaSOD 

wben people were auticipitating depl'e""lOD?-You 
Bre rather dealing witb banking questions, upon 
wbich I do not profess to be in any wayan expert. 

12,683 But It appeared to me that tbe Govern
ment was being converted into .. banker ?-No doubt. 

12,684. Wben you were discussmg tbe probability 
of a premIUm upon gold note. 10 tbe event of " 
tendency of e"cbang" to fall, were you alludmg to 
gold notes witb complete convertlblhty oi' hnllted 
convertIbIlity ?-I do ,not remember the point yv~ are 
alluding to. 

12,685. I tbink you were discussing with Mr. 
Cll'Illpbell tbe question wbether tbe notes would not 
go to a premium if excbange tended to fall. Welfl 
you speaking then "f notes WIth hmited convertibIlity, 
that 18 to say, with B Iim1ted amount convertible, or 
WIth unhmlted conveItibllity 7-1 did not wstinguisb 
the two cases in my mind. As far a. 1 can Bee, my 
anBWel." would apply to both eases. 

12,686. You mentIOned, I tblllk, that limit of ()On
vel'tlbihty mIght be Ghtained by Ii statement of tbe 
Government that .. certam amount only of tbe notes in 
circulation would be cashed? - Either that or, I 
think, more convenIently, that there WAS only tl certa.in 
amount of gold av.ulable for co.sbing them. 

12,687. Would not. tbat he a brell.<'b of faitb with 
existmg bolders? It i. not easy to draw a distinction, 
when Dotes a.re in mrc.umtlOD, between tlle rights 
of dIfferent bolders 1-1 think if anyone drew a note, 
knowing these condl POJlS, tbeir enforcement could not 
b. s.ud to be a breacb of f"itb. 

12,688 It might increase the deSire to casb tbem ? 
-It might; but, as I said before, It is very difficult to 
b",t any form of limIted liabIlity ill whICb JOu Wlil not 
bave that dIfficulty. 

12,689. (CI,a.r11lan.) Tho strength of tbe chalJl i. 
to be measured by its weakest link, and the pos~i
bllity wbICh might attoch, even to one note, may be 
taken to b. the ultimltte pOSSIbIlity of 011 the notes ?
I think so, and it is for that reason that I prefer 
1l11lhmted liabIlity. But if it IS admitted, oud of this 
I aID not certuin, that noteli would be reduced in 
mlue if there wera not B lull reserve beld against 
them, is it not almost equivalent to adroittlDg that. If 
you have gold notes 8mI in('onvPl'tlble sIlver rupees, 
there would also tend to be a dIfference between 
tI,ose two in value? 

12,690. t Mr. Le Marchant.) If you issue not •• 
convertible only ill London, wuuJd you propose to 
issue no further notes of the kllld now CUllrent in 
Indln ?-I do not Iroow why all notes should not be 
equally convertIble under tins .y • .."... I would bOt 
have two classes of Dotes 

12,691. (S,r F Mowatt) You would have them 
all convertIble 10 Loudon ?-AII convel tlbl. in London 

12,692 (illT. Le ~JfJrcha1lt.) At prescnt the notes 
Bre pai'l in rupees. Would you stIli continue that 
focl/.ty?-I ItBve aRid Ihat I would not put the 
Gov.rnment under the legal liability to conoel't notes 
i~to rupees 0" well as into gold; or ratberf I would 
gIve the Go~crnment the power to get rid or that 
liabIlity. when they fel, it safe to do 00 YOI .. must 
look to au incre .. e of notes. If this liBblhty IS not 
cancelled, eIther you must have notes com ertiWe both 

into gold and silver, when you bave a double habllity 
created, or you must hn'Ve one set or notes convertiblo 
into gold and anotber set convertIble jnto Blher, 
wlncb i. to my mind objectionable, because you 
mjght have one set of notes gOlDg to II. prelDlUID as 
compared WIth the other. 

12.0il3. Speakmg of the first .ystem, have you B!.y 
opmion as to the probabJe movemont of exchange
-wh"thel' tile rate is llkely to vary to nny nmttlrial 
extent ?-My impression IS that tbe mto of el<challl(e 
will keep up t" Is. 4d., but then that i. ollly B 

propbecy, and anybody who looks to the I.,otory of 
cuneney will, I think, Fee that it 18 strewll with false 
propbeCles, PelllBp8 I mIght give my l'9aoon, why I 
tbmk it will keep up and where the danger b... The 
exchange is reaUy based upon the "upee prlce or tbe 
motal gold in IndlB. We sbould all admIt tbat the 
rupee price of tin or copper or leud will continually 
vary, and, as long liS you have a monopoly rupee 
system, 80 long will tbe exchange certainly vary. Of 
course tl,e rules of 1893 have a greltt influence on tbe 
question. The rupee WIll probahlv increase in value 
both beeause the numbers are diminiBhlDg and becRuse 
of the increase of busine&s; but what is, 1. thmk,Hlten 
forglltten 1B that it will not be enougb for the rupee to 
increase in value; it must inC'J.ease In value qUicker 
than gold. Now, we do not know what the fut~Ie of 
gold 18 goinl( to be. Probably It wlll fall lD value; 
but that propbecy h .. been mad. for yeal'8 and) ears, 
and so fur it b •• proved false If th .. t should be 
false i" tbe future-if the gold should mcrease in 
value and increase in value qUicker than the rupee, 
then exchange i. bound to fall. I do not my""l£ think 
there i. any. <\hance of tbe excbanl~ falling very 
greatly, but It mIght fall to 11 COl lain extent, and 
my strong feeling i. that, the exchange now being at 
lB. 4d., now is the ume to fix It there tor ever. 8u<h 
a fall as I predict.. possible but not likely IS one 
tbat would ooly last .. bmited time, beeau •• the in
crease of bU81DeSS and the diminution of the number 
of coms ID India would be sure to bring tbe mp.e 
back in 11me to is. 4d. Some expendltore might be 
neceBsary to keep It up to h. 4.1. tor a comparatlvely 
sbort period, and I do feel very strongly tbat that 
expendIture wOIII,1 be justtfled, and would be wortb 
incurring. 

12,694. You "'y, if I understand you rightly, that 
the increase of vaille JOust be quicker in the C41Je of 
tbe rupee than in tbe ease of gold ?-Yes. 

12,695. Why is that neeessary. wby may not they 
move pa,'; pas", 1-1 will say quicker or equal. 

12,696. (Sir C. Crosslltwa.te.) I suppo •• you admit 
hat the bulk of the currency must rema;n In rupees 

for a long time to come ?-In .lIver rope .. , J presume 
lt must I should only lIke to say on that POlDt that, 
although IndIa is a very poor country, 1 tbmk tbere 
are a considerable number of' rich people, and those 
tich people migbt use a fair amount of gold in 
currency If you a1lowej tbe currency to absorb gold. 

12,697. 1 suppose yoo know that, in Older to buy 
producO-Sllpposmg .. mercbant ia buying produce up 
country in India-he wiJI not be able \0 Vass notes to 
the peasantry; tbey will not take them ?-l know 
tbey will not take tbem at present, bUI I think, I. om 
tbe little evidence I have, that sometbing mIght ba 
done to make them take tbem. 

12,698. You are not acqu8mlcd witb India your
self?-No, I am not. 

12,699. Suppose the bulk of the currency to be in 
silver rupees for Do consJdt"rable time to cume. It Ie 
important, IS it not, 10 have that currency outomati. 
colly increased or reduced. as the trade reqUIres '-I 
thInk it is. 

12,700. Then suppose more rupees are required, I 
want to understand bow, under your system, tbo!1'6 
rupees are to be obtained ?-They would b. oLt.amed 
for gold; and altbougb, as I said, I would allow the 
Government to get nd of tbeir legal liability to 
exchange noteB for rupe ... I would nol do that in the 
,mmed,ate future unllilt .. emed snf. to do so. 
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12,'101. So that immediately the rupe .. would be 
obtamed for gold ?-For gold or Dote.. Notes, I 
understand, are now converllble into rupees on demlUld. 
I would not aboli.h tbat immediately-not till it was 
quite .of. to do so. 

12,702. So that, if a man wanted rupees, he would 
get them, either for gold or Dote. ?-Elther for gold 
or no •. 

12,703. Then ""ppo.e rupee. became redundaDt 
througb ,h. turn iD trade, they would he paid iDto tbe 
Trea,IIIry?-fe •. 

12,704. For what? Wbat would a man get in 
exchango for them ?-He would get paper now .. for 
hi. I1lv~r rupe""; and, if he wanted to convert h,. 
paper into gold, he could do !!O iD London, according to 
my scheme. 

1:l,705 You would cbarge hlm a premium for 
doiog that ?-Forconvertmg the SlIver into notes, ye.; 
Ihe Governmeot would have the option, not nece .... rily 
used, of charging I per cent. 

12.706. Ilo you think that that would, to any ap' 
preciable extent, prevent the ready tlow book of rupee. 
iuto the re ... rve ?-I should have thonght not; it is 
a small premium. and Dot certainly eDforced. 

12,707. Then wh"t is tho object of charging the 
premmm-merely to make a gain ?-No, it i. Dot to 
make again; Itia to induce thepublio to present gold 
in preference to silver rupees. 

12,708. But. the c •• e that I W88 putting w,," that, 
in eon sequence of the turn of trade, rupees were 
l't'dundant. ID that case it would Dot be the gold that 
W88 redundant, it wOllld be the rupee. tbat people did 
Dot want. Suppose a slack seaSOD come., and rupees 
are no 10u~r wante<i. How would the charge of a 
8mall premium iDduce a man to pay gold, whicb he 
wanta in London, into the Treasury, insteed of paying' 
rupees, which he does Dot want "oy longer in Indls, 
and cannot uss iD Loudon l-H he want. to .blp home 
gold, and he owns gold, .he will Dot need to buy gold 
With rup ... 1D India. It may be that the t per cent. 
premium is not sufficient i but, If there is a car
<oJn preullum charged on lhe rupee, that would tsud 
10 make tbe gold come in firsL-I think your point 
would be met by ""YlOg tbat 1t mDY po ... bly be that 
the premium of t per cent. is not enough. 

12,709. What I am pufting is that, when the rupe .. 
are redundant, they should be able to go hack into the 
l1l. ... rve without auy hmdrance. You s .. y you charI!'" 
tit .. premiulll in order to induce the gold to go book 
instead of rupees. What I meau is that the rupee i. 
tbe t1llug that Bhould come hack, S<) that its value may 
be kept up ?-I agree; but I want the gold to come 
in first of the two, and I thiDk that, hy giving tbe 
option of chargmg a premium, you would induce gold 
10 come in 6rst and Bllyer rupee. to come in after
wards. 

,12,710. Ultiluately, under your ""heme, what yoo 
• 1'8 aiming at is to substitnte " peper currency, to " 
largo ."teot, COl' the rupee correnc), ?-Quite so. 

12,711. Th_ D<lt.O, ultimately, would not be pey. 
able 10 rup ..... at all ?-No. 

12,712. Tbey would he payable in golH-Yes. 

12,'113. And in London, not in India ?-Just 80. 

12,714. So that your ,cheme praetico.lly tend. $0 
pot an iDconvertlhle paper currency upon India; to 
take ont both silver nod gold, and leave the people 
wlth nothiDg but au inconvertible paper currency .... 
iuconv~rtible iD India ?-IDcolI\'erbble in India, yes. 
1 sbould like to say that, iD forming my scheme, 1 
have not looked to th~ velY ruslant futnre; I have' 
looked to the more immediate Deed.. U, alter a large 
gold reBerve bad been accumulated in London, it was 
tbought more desir .. ble to make the convertibility in 
Indla, then it would be .... y $0 transfer that gold 
reserve to India. 

12,715. Do you not think that the people would 
look with great suspIcion on n. currency which was 
adopted with Bny such iDteDtlOn as t"-Io take tbe 
precious metals out of the currency ?-If they have 
Dot looked wlth suspicion on the present scheme, 
which has reduced tbe inklO.i" value of the rupee 60 

much, 1 Bbonld not tbmk they would look witlt any 
more suspicion on a scheme for 3 pl1.per currency, pro
VIded that that pllper curroncy dl(l really keep up to 
its gold vsJue • 

1~,716. (811' A. Dent.) Part of your seheme is that 
the sovereign should not be legal tender to the State, 
the rallways, or tl", collectors or Blly GoverDlllent 
institutlon I-Yes. 

12,717. If that were adopted, wonld It not tend 10 
discredit the sovereign throughout Judi .. ?-If the 
tffrm U dlSCredlt J' js Dlerely synonymous WJth driving i1. 
out of the .l .. culaldon, I think it would, and thnt WOllid 
be my <lbject. . 

]2,;'18. Would it Bot .. 180 be a great <heck un the 
importation of so,,"ereigns hy tmveller~ and in small 
commer~181 tJ.1I,De-actioDS m In'dia. ?-I thmk it would; 
and, a. long as the eonvertilnlity lS in London, I would 
pm.,r havlDg no gold cominl{ into Iud18. I do not 
tbmk India gams-I think Imha xath.r loses-by tbe 
importatlOn of the precious roetale. 

12,719. ThaI would be a grt!at check upon one of 
the great Objects the Government of Indla h ... , namely 
to attract gold to the conn try l-I should say that 
would be qUIte all erron.ou .. object, if Ibo converti. 
bllity were to be in LondoD. The mere atbaction of 
gold to .. country is, 88 far 88 I can see, Dot the ohject 
to aim "t. I do not see that a connb.,. gain. any dlrect 
adTantage by haVlDg gold brougbt to it. 

12,720. l Chairman.) Assuming that it w'" possible 
for a system to be introduoed into India exactly oor· 
respoDding to the SYBtem which prevatls in Engla:ud, 
.. gold standard and gold currency with a larga 8i1ver 
token currency, practlCaily cODvertible into gQld when 
needed, should you prefer that to your sebeme 1-Y .. , 
I .hould; hut at present I thlDk that t70uld absorb 
such an amount of gold tbat it cannot be thoughl of. 

12,721. I say, assummg it 10 be possible and P""" 
ti<l8b1e, thaa would be far better tban any of tb ..... 
halting schemes l-Far better, thougb in England we 
nse an unnecessarily large amounl of gold iD actoal 
circulatioD. I wlsh to repMt that my Bchemo is ollly 
to tide oWl' tbe dlfficulty for the immediate future, 
and 18 confessedly a lIIBkeohifl. 

Tho wito ... withdrew. 

Adjourlled. 
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THE RIGHT HON. The LORD Ar.DENHA.ll called and .xamined 

12,722. (L01'd Balfour of Burl •• gk) Yon are, I dtmimshed quanhty; this diw""shes quality. ncrc 
believe, head of the Jirm of Me.sr •. Antony Gibbs the 180 grams of the rupee remaID "hat th.·y W"I~, hilt 
and Sons, and you have been B director of the Bank the gold value of the grams, by the action of thl'Ill,b.," 
of England smce lH53, aud were 8 go,ernor of the Goverumpnt, h ... been altered and greatly dlmmisbul. 
BpDk from 1875 to 1877 ?-Yes. I do not hke to speak of thlsll1 the ",mecontemptuou. 

12,723 You represented along with Mr. Go~]len manner in which It bas been ..,ometHlH'~ bpokeD of-for 
the Britlsh Government at the Internatlonal Monetary exampl., Lord Ge",rg~ Hamilton, on -"'pbrunry 21. IR95, 
Conference in Pari. in the year 1878 ?-Yes. spoke of it as B" quack remedy." I do not thmk it 

12,724. We know also that you are president of was B quack remedy &t all, because, lD the bebcf of 
the Bimetalhc League?-Yes. those who recommended It, it was a proper remedy. 

12,725 Dr> you in any wny come ... representIng Your quack who prescribes p'lula par ... and "qua 
that body ?-Not at all. p'vra believes, not m tho goodness of h18 remedy, but 

12,726. Do yon speak With pelson"l knowledge of only m the goodness of what he gets for it. But in 
Indinn trade?-Y pry httle mdeod. tlus case oue might almost recall what W8< said of 

12,727 Apart from tbat, the Committee may take another heroic remedy many years ago, tb .• t it was 
it from yOllr wrItmgs on this and kllldred subjects "a Clime and a blunder." That it was .t. blunder "'8-; 
that you have gn en conSiderable att<3ntlOn to the Dot at all to be wond,'red at, for the reasons thut I 
economic ""peets of the questions whteh are before shaU presently give The Committee wblch recoln
the Committee and to the general pnnmples and facts mended It bad unfortunately not tbe quallficatlOu, 
of monetary .m.nee ?-Yes. Ihat a ~ommittee of that kind ought to have Imd. 

12,728. It is based upon that el.perif'nce that you They ought to have had among"lt thf>m merchants, 
("ome before the Committee to exprl':-:"s your views?- men of busmess concerned particularly WIth IndJa, 
Yes. and concerned generally Wlth Commerce They hafl 

12,72H. I thmk you were opposed, were yon not, none of those thmgs. The Ol'tler of reff'rellce to them 
to the c]o~ing of the Indian mlDts in 1893?-Yes. was not to examIne mto the question, but to ",ce how 

12,730. As a matter of poliey?-Yes. "ucb and such II tIling was to he earned Ollt Thut I 
12,731. Would youhke to recapitulate your reasons thmk a very VimO"S style ofrefort'nee to a Committe" 

for tbat view ?-Ye., 1 Will do that"" conClselyas I on such a grave subject The prtlSCnt Committee h"" 
can, but I am afraid that it Wlll take rather longer been appomted in a very ilifferent way The pre . ..,nt 
time than the CommIttee would desire. CommIttee conuun8 men upon it who are thorongl.!y 

12,732. Without going into great det.>il, perhaps BCqllaiDwd With the ncoeds of commeree both iu 
YOIl can teU us your views generhlly?-I may put England and Ind ... , The order of referenee here .. 
it in this way. IndIa possessed an automatJC standard also very much in contrast WIth that of the former 
of va]u(' m slher, the AAIIle kmd of standard that Commlttee, because this CommItt.ee is desired to lOOK 

England po"e ..... ' in gold. It is, to my mmd, a mto the proposals of the Amencan Government, to 
neees,,,ty of a good standard that it should be look mto the despatch of the Inrhan Government 
automatic, that the needs of commerce should be about those proposals, and to consuler them, and to 
supplied by commerce It-.lf Now, in tbe plllce of consider Bny olher matters Ihnt mayapp,'ar rclt'vant 
that. tho cIosmg of the Indian mmts substituted a an(l any other modlficallOn of tho.. proposal, thnt 
ma.naged currency. Instead of bemg aotomatlC, you may M'f'm to be germane to the matu·r. Now, liS to 
may say it was autocratIC; thf> Government has under Indulo generally, it 8ef'WS to me that the closJIlg of tho 
the present 8y~tem, and would hn-' e nnder the propoll<ed mmts placed 1t 0..'" a producing aod exporting country 
fiystem, to settle what amount of (),Urrency is needed ut an economiC dlsadvBDtage With Chtna nnd all Rliv('l" 

for the poopl. It sl.lOuld regulate it.elf by the needs using countries. As to the people of IUtha, It lllfiKtOO 
of ('ommerce. The currency existing in ru~es is a gnevou'!. wrong from a money pOlDt of view, Rud 
dIvorced from the metallIC value of the rupee, and is a very serIOUS wrong from a politICal pomt of \~I(>W, 
dependent ooly upon the face values, It 18, in fact, a upon tbo nathe:! by the divorce of the 1'l1P('~ from 
forcpd currency-u. debased Curn'DC'y. It 1M debased mlvcr, lind oonst'quC'nt ]~B npon the·Jl· boaHls and 
eXILCtly in the same mode-I should say rather with savlllgs in ullC'omed Hdv~. I do not U"-P 'ilwh u. hu.r-.h 
thf\ snUlP result, because the modus operandi ib word as "robber)," Whh h )~, I think, wholly inapplle~ 
dllferent-as that by whIch Henry VIII. del~ the ahle; 8 robber lIlJUTI'tI another for hi", own g-lim, "ut 
em rency of Ellghmd in hts duy. He dui it ill a the InduI.R GovcrnlDl'nt inJurt'" the n8tH e fOi what 1'4 

dIfferent manner. He NUd tIwt u slullmg wf'igbmg l.titlmatr·ly It.~ own IOHS. TLol-oe are the ~neral ri'&"tJfl8 
such and such a number of grams was the same as the that I bu\c to give Th(' Committee probahly Will 

olulhng welgbwg the legal nunlbcr of grlllOs. He not .... 1Dll'e me to go into uny great dutail. 



k1:qUTES 0' EVIDENClt 

12.733. Just let us take the terms of reference to 
the Herschell Commission. I do not wish to argue 
the matter Wlttl you, but readmg them here, I see 
that (as I shou'd be inch ned to read it) it leaves 
"'Yt"rythmg open You hlwe, of course, studied 
it, and c!Ome 10 8 dltr~reDt tODclu!!IlOn; but the 
words Brc: .. I have decided to reque..t your Lori!
,. ship to presldd over a Committee for the purpose 
.. of coDS"lerIDg the proposals of the Government 
" of India as contained in thIS corre.pondence. and to 
.. advise .. hetber It IS expedient that Her Majesty's 
.. Government should allow them to be carried into 
"effect." Surely those words give the Committee a 
dlSC'retion to report for or agamst ?-Certainly. I 
dId not .. y otherwisp What I said was that they 
were not at liberty apparently to conSIder anything 
else but that one thing alone. 

12,734. I reserve some of the argUlJlents that you 
use ahout the dll!8dvlUltsge in regard to Chmese 
t1'8de and the wrong done to the natives of IndIa, 
and 80 011. because those matwrs will come more 
properly in eross-examinl\l.ion rather thau in your 
eXfLlllinatIon-in-ehief; hut let me refer to ODe of 
the exp ..... slons that you uspd 10 the ~arl y part of 
YOllr eVIdence You said that by tho closing of the 
mints the st.aladard \Vas made autocratic; that It was 8; 

DlllllRg"d standard, and that the currellcy wa_ debased. 
Do you not give any weight to the fact that the 
eAchaDge .IDee the cl0810g of the mints bas h ... n, If 
not stt:-ad), very much more steady than it WWI before ? 
-You are .peaking of the exchange? 

12,735 Yes ?-But I am speaking of the standard. 
I speak of the staodard whatever it is, and tbe circu
latIon of that slaDdnrd money among the people. I 
am not speaking of the exchange 

12,736. Do you DO' think that. the f ... ~ that the 
exchaDge h.. been steMY is AU advantage to be 
w(·i~heU. to some extent agaiDst the very severe 
.'''ot'''''" that JOu puS<'<! upon that policy ?-I do 
not Bee tlu"t the improved exchanJ{e, which would 
III1IUI"l\lIy follow from good tim.s and a good amount 
of expO! ts from India, really touches that question 
"tall. 

12,737 You find it, then, !lIM tbe improved 
t~xchl\nge 18 from good trade. and not ID any way due 
1(0 Ihe cl""iug of the mID~' ?-No, I would not ... y 
tlultr-eertamly not, bel'ausc I Ray tbe elosmg of the 
IDIIIts, which etI~tcd 8 'outraction of the currency, 
would naturally altect I .. e exchunge; but it becomes 
.. f~ctitious cxcblU\g'J-pnlctical .... d usefnl to the 
00\ ernment no douht; pnlCLical nod USE-lut to those 
who have to h.II'g funds from thu olb.,. Side to pay 
tht'lr engugelUt'nts lu~re. 

12,73H Then may I take It iD Illis way-this will 
gh 8 you an opportullIty of sllwnung up the matter. 
Looking lit thtt (WtUer .. even. in the light of the six 
yeltu,,' e't~tiN\ee gained sinee IM93, do you. or do 
YOll not. l'OD",idt"t' that, having n-gard to India as a 
who\t'" the ('vidence is tha' the legislation of 1893 
lms b~n a 8U~"\ i-Not 0. SUl'Cess, I should say~ 
I'.rllaps I .lIl1uld put It in .. d,lt.ren, way-not esla
uli""hl"ll as a permwel1t bUccess, even from. a Treasury 
POlQt of 'll' W 

12,739 «('/",; .... 'u ... ) no yon appro, ... of the pro
posnl"i nf th" IndlhD Gove.'nmt'nt to e~tabhsh a gold 
.Ium\"",\ ?-Not ~ all. 

I :!,HO llo yot know what WK9 their original 
prop"".1 ill 18113 ?-Ycs. 

12,741. Why Jo yon di,..ppro\,e of it P-The 
first rtMOn IS th \t It see-nut 10 me, s-peakmg of 
Imha "1<>",,. [or "1'op"l"tlOU sucb 88 Ind,a contains, 
a Sllv ........ dMd and", "h'er <'u""ncy are absolutely 
"' n""'~lty.lW\! "-'se "galtl st>IDdard WIthOUt. ~d 
rlrclliation ... ..,IIIS to be an ,mpossib,lity. I do not 
cons"I.'r lhat .u<lt .. thIDg anywhere can be said \0 
eXl.$t\ , 

12;; 42. I do no' \\ ant vou at the momf'ul to com .. l 

1}lu_~lue ttu,~ ".d, tbe qU~..J.()D of cUM¥oey. I WftOt to 
• 1t...J wilh th. 8lolldMd. I was <Imply ""kUlg ~ OIl 

wht~tht'r you tlPpru\'t'u or di.Nt.pproveU of a goM 
• 'and",,! (-I _"""Iuldy 1\i"'l'prm e of it for lu.!i ... 

i Y SlU. 

12,743. What I. ytlut reMol'l lor that ?-A.s I hat'e 
already 8Illd, .. gold stand8l'd. to be " real gold 
standard, mvolv~s a gold circulation. 

12,744. That is yOUI" reason; yon have no other? 
-I have plpnty more reasons 

12,745. W,ll you be ~ood enough to give tbem to 
the Comnllttee ?-That is my l.'eaSOn .. regards India. 
As regardo England and commerce generally, anT" 
tlung that shall further diminish the stock of gold m 
tbe world i, a very great misfortune • 

12,746 That is, of course," very importsnt reason; 
but that IS a separate and distinct reason With reference 
to the oupply or gold in the worla r-Snppiy and 
demanti. 

12,7-17. Your opinion beUlg that it would eaose .. 
grt'&t drain on t\,e gold resources of the world?-Y as, 
if it were successful. 

12,746. We mnst assume that. A guld standard 
would cause a great dram ou the gold supply of tbe 
world ?-Ye •• 

12,749. Have yon read Lord Rothschild'sevidence? 
-Yes. 

12,750. You do Dot a"aree with him ?-Yes. He 
d""s not say th"t. It would not cause a great drain on 
tbe gold reIDUI""O of the world; what he 8Sld was 
tbat It could be provided 

12,751. He gave some very .troD;!, ~videnoo as to 
the enormous quantity of gold wbieb WItS being 
produced this year ?-T es, 60 millions. 

12,752. Still, agreeing with !um as to that eno .. 
mous quantity, you would think that there would be 
difficulty ?-It enurely depends upon what use bas 
heen made of th~t 60 mtlhons. 

12,7S3. Now, have you any other reo.son besides 
tbe deficiency of gold to meet the demand whICh a 
gold standard would r ..... te 1-1 think I lmve said 
quite '" much as need be about that. The reasons 
that I have to give for it are reasons more connected 
wllh tbe currency; and you wish \0 keep that sepa
rate. I ... no objectIon whatever to keeping them 
separate. I tray add tlmt it lm. never heen actually 
e:.plained wh., sort of gold slandard it is that the 
Government 0: indIa wish to recommend. Certamly 
it IS not the gold .'andard of England; certainly It is 
not the standard of France, which i8 not a gold 
standard, oor is it the standard of ADleri"", which, 
tbough by decree a gold standsrd, in fact i. not. In 
ract. you come again to the questiou of currency and 
legal tender. 

12,;54. Do you not consider that ,AmeriCA hal! a 
gold .landard ?-Ameriea has hy decree. II is called 
a gold staDdard; but, if I can pay my deb'" to an 
unlllnitE>d extent in silver, it eertaiuly is not a gold 
standard. 

L2,755. How ahout France ?-I h .... heard a gt'eat 
many people in England say that France has a gold 
stanrl:>rd; but I never heard a P·ren.hmaD say so. 1 
remember that M. S'''', tbe French MIIIIS"r of 
FlOan"", who ..... presid;mt of the Conleren.., of IS711, 
of wbleb I had the honour", he a meruher,ll&id to U8' 

" It has been sometimes thought thllt we are lending 
.. towards .. gold standard; we Bre not dOing anything 
U of the kind; if we are tending to anythIng different 
Ii f[Tlm what we have now it is to the do"bk JtalOft, 
" and we ."l'ee! lhl.t that WIll be ..,...,bed so 800n 88 
" the' lDcubus of the German sill"er IS removed from 
"us." That was M. Say9s opinion; "r course, j, is 
only opinion .. 1ter all, bot il is the opinion of a ..... n 
In ir. p"",tion to form a good one. Again, the law of 
i'mnee, there is no qu...uon, lD1\kes no doubt about it 
whate"er ; the law of 1003, sllll in force, ... ya that thu 
standard of that country i. the unit of 6 ve grammos 
of Sllvel'--<"&lled .. franc, 

12,756. You see DO hlmliant) I .. tween lhe pro~. 
of the Government of lod,. and the state of things in 
France ?-N one at all. ,{hert> is supposed to he, bot 
th~re is DODe . 

12,;57. What conolry "'QUId you sal hili a pure 
gold ptaodard ?-Thii!l one .. 

12t7S& And no Qtheor ?-C.nada .. 

Gg 

RI. Don. 
Lord 

AI:IuItaot. 
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Il,. Don 12,759 I am cotrung to Canada in a mmute What 
L<ml is the country that you thIDk has " gold .tand,rd 

Aldenham except England? - I know no other ('ountry than 
JGM~18'J9. Canada 1 have not In my mmd, at this moment, 
___ any other country, except England, that lUJS a. pure 

gold standard 
12,7bO What constructIOn do you place on the 

statement that has been made in the course of thIS in
quiry, that between 80 and 90 per cent. of the trade of 
India i. with countries with a gold standard ?-I know 
the statement has been made, but it is certainly very far 
from the fact, and I will say in a very rew words why 
the statement cannot b9 a.ccepted You say 80 or 90 
per cent.; however, to be accurate, we will take it as 
80 per cent. But tbe trade of Inwa here spoken of 
i. the export trade. In my view we must look, not 
only at the export trade, but at the trade of India 
generally, and the export trade may be about 5 per 
c.nt. of the whole trade of Ind1&. Therefore, so far 
from 80 per cent. being with countries using .. gold 
standard, it is more nearly 5 por cent. 

12,761. Five per cent. of what ?-O£ the whole 
trade of India. 

12,762. I am now speaking from memory, but I do 
not think I am very far wrong .f I say that the total 
trade is DOW pretty nearly Rx. 200,000,000, and, of 
that, Rx. 108,000,000 are exports, and about 
Rx 90,000,000 import .. ?-Yes 

12,763 Then where is your 5 per cent. ?-! am 
spealung of the trade of Ind.a, you are speakmg of 
the fore.gn trade of India. 

12,764. That is what I am asking you about; we 
will come to the internal trode afterwarcl. Of course, 
I mesn the fore.gn trade when I am talkmg of trade 
with other countries ?-Trade with other countnes, yes 

12,765 You say that IS so ?-No ; I say I da,·esilY 
it i. so; that the trade with other countnes is 80 per 
cent. 

12,766. You said that almost the only country in 
the world that has .. pure gold standard .8 Great 
Britam. Then, it is said that between 80 and 90 per 
cent. of the trade of India, wluch is not all with Great 
BritaID, i. with gold using countries ?-Yes 

12,767 I take .t the test there 's that they have to 
pay practically on gold value. ? -Who have? 

12,768. Ind1& has ?-Very hkely, just as we, if we 
are dealmgwith Ven • .zueia, have to pay on silver value. 
It is quite true that, when they de!<l.m England, they 
have to pay whatever w.1l pay England. 

12,769. In gold ?-In gold 
12,770. Calculated on a gold basis? - I do not 

~uite know what" ca.lculated on a gold ba....ns" means. 
What you renlly mean must be to pay in gold. 

12,771. Let us put.t III th •• way. Suppo,. that 
India buys from L::mcllSlllre or buys from AmeI1C/1 a 
certain quantity of cotton goods, on what ba.<;llj Will 
the price be calculated-on the gold value of tbos. 
goods or no, 1-What they buy they must pay for m 
tbe money of the country from wh.ch th.y buy 

12,772. 'rhen we conIC buck to tbe POlDt we started 
flOm. Out of every 100i tbey must huy or Bell 
nearly 901 according to it'! gold value ?-It only means 
that they mUll! pay the price that Ihe forci~n nat.on 
ask. that is a1\ But. in India iL •• lf or in whatever 
cOUl:try it may be that e1eals with England, they have 
not to conSIder the gold value so much as what the 
uold in which they have to pay lS calculated in their 
~wn currency and their own produce. That is what 
they have to cOD'lider. . 

12,773. Now you say that no country call have a 
gold standard WIthout Il gold curreney. WIll you 
take the case of Canada ?-CallBUs has n gold 
currency. 

12,774. We are told not ?-No. What YOll were 
told WIlS that there .s not a gold piece to be seen in 
Canada, whICh is qmte anoth.·r matter. A gold 
clU'rency is a currency undpi whIch debts must be 
dISCharged in gold it demanded. A gold currency 
does not mean that you mlJ~t have JU cJrt'ulatJOll two 
plOc" of gold rubbmg agl\lnst one another In your 
pocket to Weill' out thelT edges, it moons that the 

cOIns tnlly he 1 epresenwd by notes, 0." thrv are in 
~}ngland. because you mu,t rcmcrulur the gold 
curl eHey m Englanu i~ a. ('urreucy {J( JDf"tai, Ilod uf 
nows cOllvf'rttblp mtu IUPtn.l-of uau for no other 
purpose than to save t.he weur nnd war of the 
metal, except, of cour8e, so fllf 1\8 f{·galds fiduclalY 
issues 

12,775. Have you read the ev.dence of Mr. Clouston, 
the manager of the Bank of Montreal r-I have, 

12,776 A t questIOn 6i78 you w.1l .'" this: .. At an 
" events you Are Dot jD'IlOrant ns to the poq,sibihty of 
&, a. country havmg a::::J gold standanJ without a guld 
" currency ?-1 think it 18 the only proper currenry m 
" the world, that is my .mpression. I would not ""y 
" WIthout a gold currency, because a certaIn amount 
" is reqUITed or may be neces. ... ry to pay balances. 
II Our ~old is only tIBefuI to I1S to pay onr forPlgn 
"balances occa:nonally. I n the meantIme, unttl 
" exchanges can be adjuqtcd, we keep Amencan gold 
" agamst our foreign bo.la.uC('s. There was So great 
.. outcry for us th.s year to mmt the gold tuat is 
" cOlDlng out from the Y nkon in such large quantIties, 
" supp0bed to be ten millions of dollars, but, as I 
" powted out to the Government, the gold is ... "lIy 
" no use to us till it pas~es out of the country glvmg 
" us credit balanoo81D other coontries to d13W against,. 
" The gold mInted would only remain 10 the vaults 
" of the bank, SO that it would be no possible good at 
"an." Is not that an absence of & gold carreoL'Y?
CertaInly not in my VIew. It is 0. confUSIon of the 
two senses of the word currency. Mr. CJQm~tun is 
perfectly TIght; ho says there 18 110 gold circulating 
III the materIal form of com in Canada, just aq 
re""rdmg the mtern.1 trade of England you may 
al~ost say there ib no gold circulatmg m thIS country, 
becaUbe it i. ""presented by che<lues and by bank 
notes, all of them involvmg immedmte rf'turn 10 gold 
Mr. Clouston is perfectly right. I have no doubt that 
there is no such tlung 10 Canada I remember 
exactly what he says, and I remember also what we 
had before us about the monetary law of Canada at 
the Par.s Conference of 1878. 

12 777. How do you dlil'erentiate this from Iud".; 
why 'cannot India have the .ame system? I under
stand you to say that a gold standard i. impos;iblo 
without a gold curreup,v. Then I uude"tand yoo to 
say that B gold (.urrency does not mean the actual 
pieceq of gold; it means something clrcn1a.tlng whether 
paper or SlIver or anything else which represents gold ? 
-ConvertIble on demand into gold 

12,778 Very well. Now what i. the olnactlOn to 
that III I lldla ?-Hecause, 80 £g,r as I know at prl'~cnt, 
there has been no such proposal hy the Indlan 
Government tha.t they are to take the enormous 
responsIbility of con\~erting into gold on demand ~n 
the rupee~ eXIsting in .;:oluholl, you Play ~ll It, In 

po",ession of the populatIOn-ali the rupees III hoard 
and in CIrculation. J 

12,779 Then your objection reallY, comes to tbi~, 
that the Tlsk would he too g.-eat I-The rl,k of 
converttbility would be ab,olu"'ly 1.<0 great, nnd in 
that I thmk I am supported by a g ..... t lllnny people, 
probably by the Indl.Ull Government ,thelllscivc't and 
certainly by a great mnnyof those who have gw~n 
evidence before this Committee 8,. }lobert Glifen, 
I remember, argued tins point vel', ~trongly, hut at 
qu."tlOns 10,212 to 10,216 be re,"''''' the whole 
thing to what I should call a ref/-lU"tiv ad ab&tITl/um 
or rather a. reductIO ad l,mp08nb-tle; b( cau .. e he ahows 
wbat the rIsks would really be Rnd wJmt tho Iotal 
amount of risk is that the Governmant would hnve to 
rllU-I do not mean in money, but ilie tota.l RmOl1ot 
of rlsk the Government would lune to uud~rtake. 

12,7~0 1 think he wound up by saying that, if 
convertlbtlity couJd be &8Suret1, lw woold not ohJeet to 
i: ?-Yes, I tlunk that is so; but I "nuld odd to his 
objections the consideration that, It the Dntl.:Jb 
GOTernment Were really to gnarantee eltbc-r the 
(onve' lIhllity of the ropee or the Indi"n gold debt, it 
yould SPIel, invol\'6 the continual iuh!f'fercul-"6 of tbe 
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Briti ... h Pa;r)uunent with the ("xecutiyt> aOnIinistr&bon 
of Indian "ffairs. 

12,78L Now is there any othe1' objection tha.t you 
have except tbe risk? What do you say about tbe 
hoaniing? Do yoo tbink there is a large amonnt of 
gold boarded in Indta 7-1 have not tbe I .... t doubt 
of it. but I unly take that from wba~ others tell me 
I am told. for instanee, by Mr. Harrison. wbo is the 
only one. SO f.... as I know. wbo has given " 
compo~tioD, not. an opinIon only, that there are 
300 crnres of uneaineil suver in board. 

12.788-9. Before we lea"e this questIon. I want to 
ask yon one other q uesllon. What drll'eren&tates 
England and India WIth respect to th" convertibility 

'of their silver currency? We have a SlIver currency 
here which is not convemble?-W'e haVe certain notes 
printed upon silver for a twentieth part of a sovereign, 
wblch are not convertible. and which are not legal 
tender. 

12.7H2. At all events he is of opmlon, Bnd you are 
of opinion that tbere is .. large amount of gold m board 
iu Iod;. ?-1.10Id ? 

12.1~3 Yes. I am talking of gOId?-I was talking 
of convertiblhly. for wblcb tlte Government itself 
lleeiled to po_ gold I do not know BDything 
"bout gold bewg hoarded. except that it has been 
Mmputed by s~mebody or other tim... there are 
3tXJ millions sterling of it in hoard.· As to this it may 
be .. ell to beaJ: in mind what was said by Sa David 
Barbour-there conld not be a better judge-in bis 
addre .. to the SocIety of Arts, on the 25tb of last 
April:- , 

.. Some people said, if a gold atondard were intro
duced. enormous quontities of gold would be brouabt 
oot from boards of private persoos and used .: .. 
cireulating medium. He wi.hed to .peak Wlth 
co ... ideration of bis opponents. bul, if anybody made 
.. stswment or thot 8Ort, in his opinion he was not 
merely ineorreoll, but a man wbose opinion you had 
better aVOId taking on anythmg in connection with the 
curreocy. If .. Illver standard were introduced in ... 
thi. country. ",)Uld tlle people who had silver te.pots 
and otber artie!"" of plate melt them down and throw 
them into tb .. circulation? Tbe tblDg was absurd. 
Of couroe. they dId not know much about IndlBD lodICs, 
who noually \l..d in tbe seclusion of tbe zenana, bot 
he bplieved ther bad aa milch mfluence in r .. mihes as 
tbe l.tI"", in tb 8 country. whICb was saying .. great 
dcnl, .. nd. if an 1Indinn went to hIB wife and told her 
that the GovelUment had made gold .. legal tender. 
tb"t I .. Ill~'I)O!""\.to melt down her gold bracelelR. and 
put them mto ... cnlstlOn, be dId not tbink he would 
meet with .. very mvoumble ree,·ption. What mlgbt 
be cltpectoJ to l!\ppen and wh •• t would happen. when 
gold began to ,rirculate as a portIOn of the Ind ... u 
currency. woul,1 be tbat tbere would be a greater 
tenfitlDcy W wlhdraw It and hoord It." I 

12,71'11 The ,Vldf'nee before us a.,q near as we cPD 
teU is thMt dlf'ft is RI: 120,000,000 now JD circulatioD 
-tile 81lover 01 rn-ney in India r<"presents that?
ID circulation, J agree. 

12.78;;. And nobody knows what the amoont" is 
tb"t i. hoanlod,' :-QUlte 80. hut you ..... spt.u.mg of 
8\h"E"r now. ~ ~ 

12,7H6 I ant talkmg of siher. With refoJ"PDce 
to the !oliver cumm,-,y, the oplDioo of 1\lr Harrison 
Rud otlu"T roJup~nt persons IS that the amount ut 
clt'Culntlur. IS ab.ut Rx. 120,000,000; then there are 
also tb. hoard •• "tI Ih. oroarue"t.?-Y eo, I should 
88y "'" w·nerally 

12,';87. Ta.L.inl the experit:>DCe of the past famine 
aod varIous oth~ tests wluch have been applied by 
d'lr.· .... nt ootbon" ... they ..,em to have arrived at tho 
coud .... oll th..t th amouot of hoard.d ruJltlC8 bas been 
"~3j.,'gen",-d ?- a ... qwte """'p"bie of prononncmg 
upon tb.t at al. but let me say that tht> telitimony 
01 AIr II .... r' ..... gives lOme basis, I &bink. He baa 
to tu.k.e an uuknt.1m. quanbty, z, for the &moWlt that 
oflgmally WlI8 a& any definite time in lotl,.; then b. 
tak ... th .. import of the eilver .... 1\ tbe export, and the 
mt".ltmlt dowu in? Gnl8JDonls, 6nd he pUIS the 6gore 
at .100 , .. or.,. :)11' Antony MacDonnell SAys tbere is 
1.hl'\"6 t.Il1W~ M ouch 18 coiD~ bilver as there is lU 
1I .. <o.n ... I, Ibot .., tb., th ..... -rourth. of the wbole 
tluanttt:r u, ttl rul~s.. It wakes .. ury enormous sum 
tI lit... H .... 11SOD and SIr Anton,. ...... both rtgh.. I 
oa:lOot pr..nolUl''<> upon that, and 1 bebeve nobod, om. 
for the """"00 tho! yo .. have g""'u, 

12.790. Not legal tender beyond 4Os.?-Well, that 
is not legal teoder pract1cally. Nobody ever P"Y. 40... 
in silv~r that I know of. 

12.791. And yet for all practiea1p~rpo ... B sbilling 
is the twentieth part of a SOYel"etgn 1-It serves the 
purpose well, nobody cares "hot it 18 wortb. 

12,:-92 And there is DO responsibility on the Govern
ment lD respoet of tbat silver currency ?-N one at 
all. Y'!11 mean to sa1 there is, no Te8pOn8iWity for 
f"OnversIon? • 

12.'193. y ... P-None st'lIl1: ' 
12.794. TheG6vernment' controls the amount that 

is in cirenlatioo ?-The G6vernmenf., yOd may say-
it i. the IIank of England. • . 

12.795. The Mastle1" of tbe Mint, who IS. the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. e.ontrol. it; the Masfler 
of the MInt looks to the Bank of England to 8&y what 
sbould be 1'1'It lIlto CJrculetl\>n.' and tbat is <ione I'~ 
Yes. 

12,796. That is merely machinery ?-Thatismerelr 
IIl8Chinery . 

12.797. The ulUmate aothority wbich ..,ttl .. the 
amount of the Sliver currency of "this country ,. tbe 
Gov .... nment of the day?-Yeo, in .. manner. and to 
this extent: a Government of a past dav bee settled 
the SIlver currency, bot no Goyernment'bas any real 
indoence on the amount issued. 

12.79/S Tbn G6verument of the ,lay act .. through 
the maehmery of the Bank of England--<>r is adVIsed, 
if you like, by the Bank of England; but., all any rate. 
nobody has a rigbt to take .. Imr of olher to the IIank 
of England and ha.ve it coined ?-Jnst so, ... to the 
pubhc right; but I think I bad better infonD the 
CommIttee as to what the praeUoe with regard to onr 
token currency ....ruly io. Whatever may be the 
theorY.1be fact i. that the orders for its coinage. or 
for treatmg it when "worn,u do not ema.nate from the 
Government, or frow that member of it who i. ~I88tpr 
of the Mlllt. The Bank of England i. the Adminis
trator of the Sliver COlD"!!,,. being /(Dided solely by tbe 
demand, aDd having no need to ask permlb..<tion of anv 
one. If the needs of trade. sbown by the applications 
of other bank.. ..... require mo ... silver than they I>ave, 
the bank Buppbes them from existmg stock in the 
bonks; or, if there is none but garbled silver only 
tbal is sent into the mint for reCOInage and paid fo; 
by the mlOt authorities; or, if there is none at all, the 
bank sends & requISition to WEt. ltlmt for new COlD, the 
Mmt buying the bar o,lver in the mnl ket, nnd the hank 
Jut)'ing tbe 1o.ce VH.lue or the emus supph~d. Thus, 
the tolen Nlinage or Eugland and ,V Meg is in no 
sense a "managed'· curreucy, as the Indlan rupee 
coinage is slUee June 1893. It 18 really automatic, 
'f\"gub\h .• d ~y the wallts or tnWP, hut a.dnum ... tf"~ (as 
the !,:old COIll...,. 81"" i. iu prnctlct') by tbe hank. As 
a IWlUer of fiosnce, the whole opE"ration 18 for account 
of the GO'9t~Dment, and the Exchequer IDaKfIS the 
pront. "rhus a lal"~re profit accrued to it in l~RH. 
when 1IIr. Gos.-ben CBu .. d the doo..kyard wages (when 
under 21) to be pwd in. .ilv.".. But the business 
followed tho usual eourse-the dock authariti ... appbed 
to tbeir bankers; the bonker! appliod to the Bank of 
Englantl; the Bank of England (as new roin was 
wauted) appbed to the Mmt; and the Mint 8Qpphed 
the OOlD So niso, when th .... M was 8 scarcity of bilver 
coin in the plOv ......... eansad by the rel .. etan<e of tbe 
coont!',. bonke ... to P"1 the cost of ""lUlSlI from the 
bank. Ih~ Go.ernmen! (10 May 18'19) agreed to \,ear 
thtl' cblirge. and instructed the bank at.'lCOI'dJngJy. 
Tbpre has 1_0 rOOlUldanoe aI.o-reAl rOOundan<e, not 
the ao-.:aIled redundanc:e of Indian dJ"J>6tebes--mo.e 
.,1, ... belDg out Ibon trld. needed. When tbat _ 
the ""--e. as .t eould nol be exported, it had to 
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accumulate in the bank until, "" above descnbed, It 
could find its way out again. Thus In 1896-7, we 
held 2,000,000/.; and now, trode Impl'ovmg and uSlDg 
more, 1,6IlO,OODl Let me correct two errors, One of 
whICh, at least, h"" been made before this Committee. I 

There is no convertIbIlity. We always do what we 
can to ¢ve gold coin for 811 ver COIQ and sIlver coin 
for gold coin to applicants, bnt the publIc has no 
legal rIght to demand it, and the bank makes a char,!e 
of 80 much per 100/. for any large sum of sIlver palll 
in. It is altogether .. mistake to say that our silver 
coms are saved from gomg to a dlscollnt hy the issue 
bemg !touted. Where"", on the One hand, it is scarcely 
possible to issue a shilling roore than the public at the 
moment needs, on the other band, there is absolutely no 
limit to the issue so far as the pubhc ne.ds it. When 
it no longer Beeds it, and it becomes redundant by tbA 
faning 01I of trade, It IS bnried in the appropllate 
vault, as I have S81d before, and awaits resurrection. 
It IS the limit of legaJ tender which i. the ... feguard, 
and obvioosly renders depreCIAtion impoSSIble. 

12,799. Then, in England, we have a sIlver CUi·. 

rency np to 40. ; and for all practicaJ purposes of 
everyday bfe we have .. gold standard? - And 
currency. 

12,800. And a gold cunency also Now, would 
yon just 1»11 no where yoo draw the broad line of 
distinction between England and India With regard 
to tbat?-The silver currency of Ind.a is full legal 
tender, and practically the standard of the country. 
The English silver currency, which, as I s.y,· are 
mere inconvertible notes, are not the standard of the 
country any more than the bank. note is the standard 
lteelf. 

12,801. Then your point is th. tender limlt?-Yes, 
certainly unlimited legal tender makes it money; 
limited legal tender makes it a substitute for money 

12,802. Then the great bulk of the transactions in 
Indl&-I thlDk one.half of them-are lD copper. 1 
am talking of the internal tr,uie ?-Yes. 

12,803. And there i. a remainIng very large pro· 
portion in silver ?-Yes. 

12,804. Except the foreilln trade, ~hel·. would be 
very few tmnsactions in Indu. of amounts requIrIng 
tbe use of gold ?-Very few indeed, I should tbmk. 

12,805. Does that remove the difficulties from 
your mind 8B to a gold standard ?-It seems to me to 
add to them 

12,806. W,ll you teU me how?-I fail to follow 
that. Because gold is not wanted and is not u~ed, 
therefore, ... I undersland you to say, you think gold 
would be a good standard for India I tblnk quite 
the contrary. 

12,807. You say that a gold currency is IDs.parable 
from a gold standard ?-Certainly. 

12,808. A gold currency would be wanted for 
a .. ery sman amount in India; at least I am puttlDg 
that to you; I am not expressmg my own opJDion, 
I am puttlng that to you as a hypotbesis ?-I 
IInderstand; but I should pul the matter dIfferently 
In saylDg tbat .. gold cunency ,. IDseparable from .. 
!,,,,ld standard, what 1 moon 18 that that whICh bas Dot 
a gold currency is not" gold standard. That is qUIte 
s difforent proposition I do not mean to say that 
when you hIL.e a gold standard-what you call a p:old 
standaru-thBt necessanly lDvolves the us. of goill in 
great quantities. but I s.y that it is not a gold 
standaTu, .f a man can pay hiS debts in any quantIty 
of Silver You mlgbt just as well call it" platinum 
stondard, or anything else. 

12,809. What standard is existing in India at this 
moment P You have not an unlimlted COIDag'C of 
silver ?-I have given my expl"natlOn of that There 
18 no ~taDdal c.l In I mhu. but n debBl*'d slantianJ 

12,810. You thmk there IS none ?-It JoS delllkoCd. 
There is a. currency whIch serves 10 8. maDner as the 
standard of India. 

12,8],1. Now, let Uf\ C(lme to tlH' POlDt Ub to thu 
negotiations with the United States and France?
But first let me say that the rea.! obJ.ction to the 

"om mal gold standal d, or to any gold btun.lal (I, 18 the 
effect. on the people. 

12,812 Tbe people of India ?-Partly, and on lho 
people of England 10 otber res\H'ct8. 

12,813 Will you •• y what you have to s.y upon 
those point,s ?-There IS tbe maIler of the modo of 
currymg out tbe gold smnda.l d, which has &11'>0 to be 
conSidered. I havt' ~pokeD vel y strongly about what 
I call B debased standard-dehased 111 a <lIlf", ent 
way from the debasement. of dnDulIsiung thp numher 
of grams The proposal th.t rupee. should be meltetl 
down seems to me to be contrary to all monetary 
principles. When the money of a counllY •• re· 
dundant-I mean when it IS .. eally redundant-not 
redundant in the sense of the despatch of Sir James 
Westland, but Teally redundant-tbe remedy lor that. i. 
the export of that money iu course of trade wh"n tbe 
time comes. All along specie may be exported; but 
the ultimate result resolves Itself into an export of 
money in payment of the balance ot trade. Now, 
what the Government propose to do, If money is as 
they think:. redundant, is to melt down the rupee, 
wllleb is a very dIfferent thlDg from the exporllng of 
rupees. When you export rupees, and the ltd. turllO, 
the rupee. come back agalD. When the rupee I. 
melted, and you have no open mint to whIch YOll cau 
take them, the currency IS permanently contro.cted, 
With the view, no doubt, in thiS lnstanoo, as they 83Y, 
to bring in gold lDstead If the golclls inconvement, 
if the gold IS not 88 convenient sa the other, tlU1t 18 an 
interference With tbe natural flow of money to and fro, 
wbieb seems to me to b. verJ objectionable The silver 
cll<lulation, for example, necessa.ry for the remova.l of 
crops, 18 dlmmished ; and that would seem to be &. v~ry 
bad thing for the people. It would cause great dIS. 
satisfactIOn, perhap. ultImately dIsalf<lChon, anel that 
would be "very bad tIling ID any case Further, It 
depresses the gold value of silver. If you have .. 
quantIty of coin taken away frOID the world and melted 
down and thrown on the market, It depresses the 
gold value of silver, and iucreases ,the eCOnomiC 
advantage of ail ver 8tanuard competitors WIth Iud", 
Then, suppose tbe Government should acquire gold 
by loan, which is the proposaJ of tbe IndIan Govern
ment, or by melting down rupees .nd seIhng the 
bullIon, (,hey necesSlIrlly must keep thot locked up in 
the Treasury, I illIagine, except so far I'll tbey want It 
to fill the void made by the movement of the rupee, If 
It serves to fill that void Then,.f th.,. do that, they 
have not got it in the Treasury to serve towBl"ds con .. 
vertibIllty, if that should be cons.dered necessary. 
Then, agalD, private capital ran only ~e attracted by 
the prospect of profits Under a gold system tlo.dcrs 
know, and have saId hefOlc'thls Commttee, I suppose, 
-certainly they have .... <1 It outslde-taat IndIa would 
be handICapped economICally, and priva .. capIlaJ, tbere~ 
fore, would not be attra<'ted; wbere8lj. as populatIon 
increases, It If' to be hoped that trade would Increase 
and would want more CIrculatIOn. I lnow that Lord 
Rothschild, Sir John Lubbock, and Mt Lmdsay, and 
others have giv~n ('Vidence agHID~t the In(iIan Govern. 
mf'ot plan, and, on the other hand. Slr lames Weetfand 
gavt" bome very good reasoDt'i agalU& M r Lmd.;;ay's 
plan. ( 

12,814. What plan would you reeqllmend ?-I am 
comlDg to my plan. i 

12,~15 (Sir F. Mowatt) I understand )OU to 
adopt Slr James "'esd&nd's critIclSffion the Llfid""y 
scbeme?-Yea, geneI·ally. and I sbould hke to oay thiS 
about the Lind""y scheme. As a quo.dam governor of 
the Bauk of England I know how that would work I 
do not qUIte unde"t»"d Mr. Lind'lly's scheme. I 
imaglOcd that I (lid, but diff()rent wltre~e8 have given 
d,fferl'nt mt.·rpretnttoJJI!J of it.. lIr LI1HlHBY's wordM 
RIB "open u. CUlrt'IIt at(Qllnl WIth! thp Ru.rlk. ot' 

H EngllUld." Nnw, to opeD a. ('urreat aLumnt wilb 
the Bank of Engluod woulJ lfIt'rely mean that the 
,,"eount of the IndIan CounCIl would i>e enhanced by 
the IUllhohl!! or wlu.trver it mIght ~,to wluch the 
Bank of England could make no ObJectlOD whdtever. 
But there would be no ear.marklUg-&uch a depos.t 
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would sta'\d in no ilifferent position from any other 
IWcollnt that thoy now have with the hank, or any 
other account: tnat 1 bave or anybody eloe. They 
take their chanee ]luI there is yot another sugges
tion, and thaI i~ that tbe Government of England 
should come to the rescue and should guarantee 
tbe convertibility, and Lord Farrer suggests that the 
Bank of England would he very willing to do that lDst 
Ill! it really guara.itesS or provides for the bank note. 
To that I repl r, Lord Farrer h"" never heen a 
governor of tb" Bank of England or he would not 
suggest such J thing; it is absolutely impoBSlble. 
N either has be given real consideration to tbe matter 
of tbe Gover~.nt taking such a risk. To guarantee 
tbat • cermi commodity-for snver is B commodity 
18 England- ould be always taken in excbenge' for 
gold is a res nsibility whicb I suspect the Govern
ment wonld n t tske. They would have in excbange 
fi.r their gold nly au accumulating mass of rupees, 
whicb they c Id not re-convert into gold Bt • .... '0 
supply an im*..,dtate demand, nor at all, except by 
sending it to 1\:tdia, and awaiting a remittance of gold 
from the Indiah Treasury-if it happened to be there. 
For what purpose would the Bilver Berve? Neither 
the bank nor the guaranteeing Government can pay 
tbeir debts with silver. Then again, if Lord Farrer 
IS thinkmg of a deposit of gold bulhon, of course 
the Bank of England would take a deposit of gold 
just the same ... it would take G service of plate or 
anything else, aDd place it in its vaults, but that IS 
euctly the same aa If it were in Calcutta. It could 
by n.> possiblhty form part of our reserve. 

12,lllS_ (C""'rma".) However, after all, we are a 
very long way olf that ?-Oh, yes. 

12,817. If PI.,hament finally accepted any scbeme 
the detail. could bs .... ily adjusted iL-Could he 
adjusted. ' 

12,818. All t understWld, you disapprove of the 
00, sroment o~ India's proposals, eopocIally on the 
p;rouBd of the mode In whlen they deal with what 
they call ",dwldant currency ?-Yes, on thnt and 
other wounds 

12,~\9. And you disapprove of MI'_ Lind.,..y'. pro
pmmJs 00 tbe ",une ground lIS Sir James Westland 
doe.1-Cbiolly: Partly tbat and partly because what 
you call the <letslls-

12,~20 Tho details would not work ouH-So far 
are I hoy from workiug out that they affect the 
prinCiple. .. 

12,821. Now' will you proceed? - There i. one 
pOlDt that. haa tlften heen insisted upon and whicb 
you, Sir Henry, did in '" manner insist upoo, with 
regard to the ""pposed analogy hetween France and 
Indin io respect ,01 the Sliver currency. In France 
they have what 80me people call a token currency, 
but which 18 Dot a token currencT, of course-an 
inferior currency, I should call it-It is not a token, 
becau .. a franc -'8DDot he a token of a franc which is 
what the rea1 mo)netary unit IS ; but the great dIfference 
lx.tween them i! that Indi" IS a debtor country, and 
France IS 8 Cft:'uitor country. Ji"rance does not need 
a halon"" to o"l'orl. India d""" need a balan ... to 
,,,,p,wt. Let me put It In this way:-Is India a 
Cl'ttl,hOOr 01 II tle\ltor country, that 18 to say, doeb the 
monoy value of Iter .xport, of whatev~r kind, '" tbe 
rest o£ the world, e"o!'<'"J or fall sbort of !:or imports ? 
Suppose, £01'. tloc ... ko of simplicity, that her relntlOns 
weJ'8 only WIth Englund; are the commoditIes which 
I:1he ~lIds us gl'tater 0.1' ]l~ in annual money value 
thaD th~ rommowttfls and serVIces wWcb we send or 
hR'1I rflDd • ..,.d t<, h •• ? It is wholly immaterial to 
inqui~ what tite colU.madities a.re which '1'0 Rend 01' 
wbat the .... i .... ( .... pnlSented by home charges) were 
And ... -e_ W~ _d her yarDS aud meldls (Oliver Wid 
lroIl 8m' gold) tUld oU,e.r tb11l~rs It matten, uot for 
the prt.~lIt qu~on what she ,10& w1th theUl. She. 
may tOlD h..-r siher or use it. 8S money unoolDec.i, or .h. may D •• ll. It into bangl .. or hnry.t in the _tb_ 
Tbe mon~y value of all ~ther i. th" only thin\( d.s! 
,ouches O!1l' q,:,""tion. Now it is of secondary iuiport. 
all<-e '" IDqmre whether the operationa are wholly 

or only portly in trod. opcl'RtIonS. It i. ver.v userul 
to know tbe balance of trade, but it is the balance 
of indebtedness, as Mr. Goschcn demonstrated 
10nO' ago, with whicb we are here concerned, 
and" that necessal'ily includes services and the 
debts incurred for tbem, as well as commodities. 
Thus, even thougb, bel' export of commodities 
exceeded bel' imports by 10,000,0001. a year, yet 
India would be a debtor nation; for ahe owes 
and has to pay some 17,000,OOOl. for Government 
Home Charges, leaving her debtor for 7,000,0001_ 
8 year besides the interest and return. On private 
investment in Indis, which' may be taken to be 
7,000,0001. to 10,000,0001. per annum more. To 
show the actnal surplus export of commodities r 
produce tbe following table :--

I Net Export I Averago I 
Year of Rate of Sterhog. 

CommodJ.ties.! Counoll Billa 

Rx. •• d. £ 
1818-74 11,297,'19 1101 16.000,000 

1897-98 10,618.894 3'407 6,858,081f 
189&-97 19,738,091 2-461 11,839,848 
1895-96 32,289,810 Ii . 18,000,000 

-1894--95 84.000,000 I 18,400,000 
1898--94 15,000,000 lit 9,000,000 
1899--98 30,000,000 8 18.750,000 
1891-99 27,000,000 HI,890,ooo 
18\10-91 8,SOO,OUO 6 6,375,000 
1889-90 19,000,000 4' 13,000,000 
1888-89 15,000,000 4 10,250.000 

£131,362,881 

A.erage of 10 years £13,136,288 

Agaiust the average for the same penod if home expendlture 
lchaTgeable to revenue) of 15,684,0831 

Tn the above table I Ilave not taken into account 
enfaeed rupee paper, which, as enfneed to England or 
re-euflK'ed to J ndie, forms an addition to exports from 
J ndla and imports into India respecII velr Incor
porating with the a.bove these exports and Imports, as 
.mown in th .. following table, the average balance in 
favour of India is increased by Rl,42,U,150_ 

ENFAOED RUPBB l' APBn 

Y..... to loth. = to Engl""d = I 
Balance Re-enfaced I Bal.nce Enfaced 

Import. inlo India. Exporte from lndi .. 

&S. &S. 
1888--l19 74,80.000 
1889-00 7)',99,600 
1890--91 5,23.72,500 
1891-99 7'1,15,460 
1899--98 1.57.19,800 
1893-94 1,76,88.200 
1894-95 53.95,750 
1895-96 1,79,47.860 
1R96-97 1,28,40,900 
1897-98 __ 2.67.61.6~ 

7,84,01,210 9,Z6,U,420 

12,822 Your point as 10 the supposed. analogy 
between India and France i. this: Suppose a system 
Were introduced into Ind.a In some respects corre
sponding '" the .ysw.ot which pre.ail. in France, the 
difference between the two countries is tbat thf'l one is 
.. debtor country and lhe other is a creditor country? 
-Exactly. I should say generally that all managed 
scheme. are bad_ Anythmg 'b"t dOl", not leave the 
currency of • country to work automatically on the 
~'HJld3l'd metal DC the COUl1trl' IS ouwbolesowe and 
ulll ..... toly bad for the counlry'lt".M, whatever advan
tage it may gIve for the moment. 

12,tl!l3. An,l, I suppose, in connection wllh that, 
you would share the opinion that baa been expressed 
that the cunen., of • country sh<tuld Oil far 88 possible 
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bo totally independent of the G<>vernmont ?-I oan 
ho.rdly say tomUy mdepondeDt, when I know tb.t we 
Dre actlllg IInder the law of ISH, and that no currency 
at all.can 1> .. '\'odepenelent.o( the G()vernment, because 
it must· be, the ,Gqrernrnent or tbe. U<ltioo thnt J .. " to 
choose 8t SOl:l\81 tIme Qr other whatl the mcasme of 
value .ball ba~, ... ,. fo~ 6xalnple, in England the 
G .. ver ..... elJb\ h"'M""icl wba$ the sovereign shall ,be, 
but t.h",wQTking ofthe.urroncy should be mdependent, 

.12,824., T\I\ot "a,. the word I should have put ID 

TJw worldn~ of the ,,_ency .hould,be, wdepend • .nt of 
the Go __ eot ?-Ellactly. 

12,825. or QOurse.~jle G<lveroment must.legislate? 
-Ce1't.Ilioly. . , ' 

12,826. But tbe work.ng of the currfoey sbould oot 
be controlled by -the Gevernment ?-J ust 80. And 
I may say ~h,.: tb~ Act of 1844 limlt.ed tbe powers 
or the Bank of En .. land. Before tb.t, tbe B,&nk could 
i •• ue any amllUnt of notes On. anyth'ng tbey pleased; 
the Act linuted that to " certain amount No doubt 
the Government must leglRIate, but I should put it 
tlJat tbe datly workmg of tbe currency ought to be 
independent oftbp. Government. 

12,827. The Apt. of 1844 provides that the Bank of 
England .hall ·nOL lBSoe paper money uuless it bas 
sometbing agltinst It? - Yes, with tbe exceptIOn 
prescHbed .. 

12,828. Except. as to, the Ooveroment debt?-
1i'anly.tbat, and partly, as to the fiduciary issue, on 
eecunnes. 

~2,~9. ~ ow, bave you any other objection to the 
propoSal of" gold standard for Jod,. ?-It would 

. inq.ea.~I}' ~he injustice mBictad upon the nahves by the 
depreciation of their uDcained silver hoards through the 
closmg of the mints il). 1893 A great deal has been 
SBld upon tbis point, and hy people who.e oplDlOns 
ougbt. to be conbldered I,ord Northbrook, for in
stance, whose evidence was very mterestlDg inn.("ed, 
• ald be thought that practICally there was 110 injustice 
at all One reason which has been given for that 
opinion w'" tbat the natives did not know it. I 
thought that a very bad re ... on I remember a 
member of the then Government saying to me, in 
1893, " Oh, they WIll never find it out", and I said 
" Yon may depend upon it, some enemy of the BritIsh 
.. Raj will be certain to tell them about it." I told 
th,. story in 1897 to a member of the present Govern
ment, and his answer was, " They Ilave found it onto" 
But, even If they bad not, it is to my mind no suffiCIent 
argument to say thnt an !Djustice bas not been 
done becau .. It has not been found out. Loui. XIV. 
used to say that he was lIUper grammaticam; but the 
Incban Government is not super antl,metf.cani If a 
man could take out of h,s hoards 180 grams of SIlver 
and at llis own pleasure ",et" rupee for it, whereas he 
bas now to take 258 §l;rainf&, there can be no qUebhon 
but tbat be b... suffered an ioju.tice. But It has 
been urged on the other SIde that prICes bave f .. llen; 
I tbink that pomt bas been advallcpd by Lord Farrer. 
Now, suppo.e a depositor In the SavlII",_ Bank here 
were told, "Plif'€'s have fallen enormously In England, 
.. and therefore, instead of givmg you tbe whole of 
" your capItal, we will give you 60 per cent. of It"; 
that would. be an iUjU8tl(..'e, and none the I('ss an 
injustice because it might be argued that the depositor 
would not fee! It. It 18 that sort of injustice that IS 

iDfhcted on the natives of India, and, once that is 
brought cleally hefore tbem, It IS ioevitoble that it 
must produce dL.-,satlsfaction, pm haps something worse 
I do not know anything "hout IndIa, but I am told 
that thIS mutter h ... come before the notlves. One of 
tbe witnes .. s before th,s Committee, Mr. Barclay, I 
thmk it was, gave evidence a." to tbdt, and showed 
that the nallve press had taken the mattel' up 

12,830. You dunk It would be unJu~t to the nntlves 
of India. 8.S depreclutlllg the value of their boards :
C.rlalDly 

12,83l . .And you do not aUach any IMportance to 
tba statement that they are Ignorant in the ma.ttert or 
that the action of the Govcrnwt'Dt hao reallv very 
much Incr ..... d tbe value of the rupee .IDCO IB93?-

No. That is the only other tIling I Ilav~ to Blty 011 

that mattcr. I do not see that the nctlOu of t h. 
Government has i.ncreased the \nlu~ of the rnpcu 
l'rlC'('.s have not altered vtJry milch U1 Indul. 1 t hI.!..'" 
made a dIfference in the I[old "alue, of the rupee, hut 
I do not see that that aJfect~ the c~nllnon p""l'le ill 
IndIa, except lQ tl16 moat jndirect .~d dlSWlt way, 
and a way which tbf'y call DE'Ver unlk tslau<i or appn'" 
cmttl. Then, It is sa1d tha.t the na'lve prmce!S bu.,-e 
been comperu.ated for th~ lollS on theIr .,Iv~r hy the 
noq-depreciatlon of rupee papPI; Imt to eJ!:tabhsb thH~t 
let us suppose tha.t their hoardmg 10 :rllP(~'" ,paper was 
equal to thell' hoardIng of 811 ver; afld then It m""t b~ 
.howu-and It has not heen shown-that the gam 
by tbe arre.t of jarl"., depteelation <>I; We will oay, 
}{s.100 in paper, was sufficient to mak,· up lor tbe lo.s 
on 18,000 gralDs (weight flf &.100) Qf suver. Then 
another thing has been said It Las been proposed 
to raIse loans here ln Engln.l\d) and It hos heen urged 
tbat that would be a heavy stralD on the Bank of 
EngJand., I do not think ""ythlDg of that at aU The 
Bank of England will find anythlDg you happeD to 
want. but, at whose cost? If tbere be I'llY great dralD 
QII tLe Baok of England, it must neces,arily be at tbe 
cost of the d,scount other people hav6 to pay, and, 
perhaps, of .. check to thelT power of obtaining 
accommodation. TI"y suffer if the Bank does oot, 

12,832 How about the payment of taxes by the 
people of Inwa; their taxes are paid in rupe"", and 
the taxes a.re increased pr decreased .accordmg to the 
gold value of the rupee ?_According to the golt! 
value of tbe rupee, so rar as regard. tbe amount that 
bas to be remItted to England to pay debt. 

12,833 A large number of wItnesses Ray that 
it would be n..,.,..,.,.y, if the rupee went down to 
its bullion value, to increase the taxabon of India, and 
that it would oot be saCe either polltIeallyor on other 
grouuJs to lDcrease the taxatIOn of Ind18?-You are 
much better judges of that tban I can posslhly be . 

12,834 But I should like to he ... r what you 
tbink of tbat argument ?-I thmk it bases Itself, to 
begin WIth, on a certainty WhlC'h does not exist 
of tbe amount of the fall that thero would be ID the 
rupee, It takes DO UCCOIUlt of what would bappen If 
the mlOta were opened-the good that would re.ult, 
to be set ngamst any e1'11 that would com&. And, as 
to the increase of taxation, you have, fl..~ I ha.v" 
a1relttly saId, taxed the people WIthout their knowing 
It, and you would have to tax them with their 
knowing it, where you could. 

12,835. Have you read SIl' Anthony JI'lacDonnell'. 
endence ? - Yea. 

12,836. At Question 6781 he saYbthis: "You tbink 
that, If the rate of exchange were lowered to II Ie 

bullion value of tbe rupee, that would involve such 
discontent as would amount to a grave polItical 
danger?-I do not think It would r.. posbibl.. You 
eould not do 11 without incfP8slDg the army and the 
pohce, Dnd taking compulsory metFur6fol." Do you 
R;:rce WIth that?-I thmk that argument fallt!) lDas~ 
l)fllch ft,8. Sir Antony trpats as a matter of certamty 
tbe extent oftbe fdll in the hulllon fulue of tbe rupee . 

12,837 I do not know what tit, IndlaD Govern~ 
ment are going to do; we shall have theIr budgf't in 
8 few dnys, but at all events) oWing to the work of 
tbe .ysrem of 1893, which h ... kept lip exchange to 
Is. 4d, tb.r. WIll probahly be so large a 8urpl", that, 
d' they thought It WIse, It would I .. pOMlble for tbe 
Gov~mmeDt of Indm to makE' 8 considerahle f&iu<.-'tion 
m taxation ?-It would be a good th.ng, but 1 remem
ber tbnt, when the rupee w(-'nt down even to lB. Id, 
the Government s.,ll had a surplus 

12,838. You desire to ""y something WIth refereDt'. 
to the que,tlOn that has b .... n "used as to tbe 
nmouut of gold 8v811al.I.? - Tbe CommIttee bave 
h(>~1 d a ,,1 eaf. deal shout the un)jfmtcfl suppht>s of 
gold. On th,b subject I "ould I.ke to refer to a 
))aper commumcated to the l\lanche~Lf)r Literary and 
PbllosopblCBI &oczety last y ... by Prof .... or buess, of 
VICnna, who IS tbe great ... , autbonry 00 the geologtcal 
dlstnbutlon ()fthe precioU5 metals. I hAve endt"&voured 
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to condense the paper, but It is so absolutely full of 
matter gprmane to this enquiry, tbat I have thought 
It bettf"I" to put it in in e:rlenso as an Appendix. 

12,~39 Now wiu you tell u. what you have to 
.... y M to the elosing In 1897 of the negotiations 
wIth the GovernmenL, or the United Slates and 
F.nnce?--I regret very much that the negotiatIons of' 
I:J97 were 8UIDUlarily closed. I had a great deal to 
o With the po"rpa~l.,.. in the matter. SIr Michael 

HIcks-Beach ftSkel the opinion of the Governors of 
the Bank and mysel~ with two other ex-Governors. 
I thought that the negotiations should have been 
kept on foot. I do not say that the negotiations 
should have resulted in the immedIate adoption 
of thoee measuree, for two reason8. One W88 the 
Freneh suggestion of .. sort of Sherman Act for 
England, which I thought would be a very fooh.h 
and fntile thing; that would have to be rejected. 
The othet WBe that one could not fail to appreciate the 
enonnou. wrench which would take place if the ratio 
were suddenly moved up to its old position of lSi to 1. 
I had no doubt that that would be a very serious 
ditllcUlty, though, when that ditllculty WBe once got 
over, when the hottle that it would cause WBe over, 
and the wounds cured, it would be in some messure 
Be it WBe before 1873. I may mention bere that 
a man who was one of our principal China 
merchBntft wrote to me Rnd said! .. I hope that 
whatl'Ver happen. they will not take 15! to 1; it will 
b ... most dreadful thing;' it' will subject U8 to all 
IIl8.nner of losses on existing contracts"; and he gave 
me hi. reasons. I WBe going to answer th.. COrre
spondent, and point ont that 1t WIIB not at ..u for me to 
... y what the decIsion would be, when I had another 
letter from him, ... ying, •• I confirm an I said before ' 
~ut still I would like even the l5t to 1; I prefer ~, 
meur the loss for the sake of the 8ettlement; the 
IICttlement 'Would be .. had IICttlemettt, but still it 
would he a settlement." Tbat was his view. Then, 
ODe of tIle ministers wrote to me and said, "'We feel 
sure that· no modifications of the proposals would he 
admitted, and therefore we have not re-openetl the 
matter; we are ce-rtn.in it could Dot be done" I at 
thnt mom~nt felt Bure that Ihe negotiations would not 
bave been In vain; bat the mlschlCf had been 
aocompli.l,ed, tIle edIct had gone forth, and so it w"" 
settled. The' propo81t1 that bas been made for 
Nnew ing those .. ~gotiations hBe' been approved by 
anticil .. tion, and in geneml terms, hy a despatch of 
the TndIRn Gov~rnment, dated the 16th September, 
1897. They 8:\y on page 13 of the correspondence:-

.. It ... ms to u. 'tbat the difficulty of maklDg the 
arrangement effective will be immensely inere.ased by 
the ",loptlon of .. ratio dlll"ing so widely from the 
present Olin ket ratio. Indeed, even I' It c<mld he 
maintained 8uCCt'",fully, we shouM object to that 
ratio in the iDtel,(,sts of Imh&, and we l'ecommend 
thnt YOllr Lord.h,p should, on behalf of India decline 
to partlcip8h.~ in, nr do anything' to enco\l~~ the 
for muhon of Q union bast"tl on that ratio." I:' , 

• • • • • • • 
«In any case, wo are of opinion that the true 

intCl'ests of Imun. demand that any measures for 
attainmg ~tnlnht) in the moo of exobann between 
gol<l 8m\ sil.~r .houM be based npon ~ rate Dot 
greatly ,liIIering lrom 16<1. the rnpee." 

• • • • • • • 
.. ~\ll· th .... ",,~""ns therefore, in addition to those 

set Corth in the ..... li.r portloll of thIS d'lSpatch, we 
.... llOmmelld thai the ... ply to the reque.t !If the 
Governments'" Fran.., and the U mted Statee should 
he in tbe nob's",,,,. We presume that a union bs..<>ed 
upon" ratio law pnoogh to suit our int ..... 18 would 
bet una"""pl4b1~ to ];'llW"" and the U niled Slatee." 
• 12,IHa. Yon lhink the d,ocls\OIl arrind 8t in 1897 
1D ",f.renee to I h_ proposalo ,,, •• an IIDwU;e one 1_ 
The ",Cusa! !If II,e proposals in tbeir then Corm W1IS 
ine' itable, but it is a ullafortone that the oegotiati ..... 
wert' not cout.I...a; the negouat.lOJl. oughl to have 
....... cont.nll"'\. 

12,841. Have you any reasoll to thiok that there is RI. H ... 
any prohabliity of those negotiations being reopened? Lord 
-Yell'; I want bere to refer to the Report of the Gold Aidenilam. 
Bnd S,lver CommiSSIOn, .whlch stalRd,U/lallunous\Y.illl IS~1899-
Part L, Sections 192 and 193,.118 follows ,- . 

" Sec. 192.-Tbese conSIderations seem to sugg""t 
the existence ot $ome steadying influence in former 
periods, whICh has now been .... moved, and whi~h lias' 
leCt the silver market subject to the free iofluence of 
cauSes the full effect of whieh was previoUsly kept in 
check. '£he question, therefore, forces itself npon 
us: Is ther .. any other CIrcumstance calculated to 
affect the relation of silver to gold which distInguishes 
the latter period from the earlier? 

"Now, undoubtedly tbe date whioh forma the 
dividing line between an eporh of apprOltimste hity 
in tbe relative value of gold and silver and onu of 
marked instability, i. the year wben the Bimetallic 
system which had prevIously heen iu force .n· the 
Latin Union ce ..... d to ha in fnll operation; "ad we 
are meslstibly led to the conclusion that the operatioll 
of that system, eetahlished Be it wae in <lOun!,·,ea ~b,e 
population and coromerce of .. hieb were considerable, 
exerted a material mfloenee upon the relative valua 
of the two metals. " 

" So long as that system WR~ in force we think'tbat, 
notwitbstanding the changes in the production and tbe 
use of the precIDus metals, it kept the market price' of 
silver approXImately steady at ,the n.tio fixed by law 
between them, namely, 15t to 1. 

"Sec.,193.-Nor doea it appearto us, a prirnij " 

unreasonable to suppose that the existence' in the 
Latill Union of a Blmetallie system with a ratio of 
15l to 1 fixed between the two metals, should have 
been capable of keepiog the market pric" of silver 
steady at, approximately, that ratio. 

"The view that it could only all'ect the market 
price to the extent to whieb there WBe a demand for 
It for currency pw'po.es in the Latm Union, or to 
w hioh it WBe ootuaUy taken to the mints of those 
oountries, is, we think, fa.lla.cious. . 

.. The fact that the owner of silver cmlld, in the 
last resort, take it to those mints and have It convertad 
into coin which would purchase commodities at the 
tatio of 15t of silver to one of gold, would, UI. 0111' 
opinion, he lIkely to "ffect the price of silver in the 
IDnrket generally, whoever the purchaser, and for 
whatever country it was destined. It would eBa/ile 
~he seller to stl1nd out for a priee approxinll>ting tQ 
the legal ratio, and would tend tQ keep the _kat 
steady at about tbat POlO!," 

And in Part II of the """,8 Report (Secti_ 107 
and 136), signed by Lord Furor anel iva other 
members of the CommitLee <-

" Par. 107 -We think that in anl conditions fairly 
to he rontemplated in the future,'" far as We can 
foree'll.st them from the experienCtl of the past, a stable 
ratio mIght he maintained if the 'nations 'We have 
alluded to were to aee_pt and smetly adhere to Bi
metallism. at the Bug..".ted (that is the market) 
'''\l0. 'Ve \hink that if, ill all these countries, gold 
and .il~er eould he freely roined, and thus become 
exchangeable agains, commoditIes at 8 fiR1i MIO, the 
market vnlue of silver, .. m .... ured by gold, would 
cOllfGrm to tbal mtlo, and not vary to any .... WiaI. 
extent. 

" We need not enter upon a detailed explanation 
of our reasons for entertaining tins view, sin"" they 
mil be g&llwred from whal WI> haft already .... 1Ild 
when di. .. tll!Sing Ihe 0IlU868 of tha di_gence ia &he. 
rela!lve value of the two metal., aDd wtll be _ fo
result, 10, Ol1r judgment, as .... ll from A prim 
.....,ninr, os fwm the experienao of th.. last. half 
century. q • 

"Par. 136.-1& is worthy of consideration wheth ... 
foreign Governments might not he app""""bed WItb • 
view to _. whether they would open their mints. 
to a groaIer extent than at present to the ClOina"ae of 
SIlver, for a given term of years, on lID UIldertaking 
f<olu 1ad,. tlm1 .me would not ul_ her minlll donng 
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the .am" perlod. In ol'der to u$Si.t sucb an arran~e
ment, we .bInk tbat part of the bulhon in the h8no 
Department of the Bank of England mIght be held In 

silver, 8" permItted by the Bank Act of ISH. 
U We are aware tha.t a similar suggestion, made in 

1881, was not accepted, but tbe possIbility that India 
may follow the example of the LutlD U Dlon In closing 
her mints, may render the countries forming that 
comb}nation more disposed to entertain the proposl\l " 

Wbat they .ay as to the effect of concurrent mmt
age of gold and silver h .. never been serIOusly 
contested, unless, indeed, an 0ppOSltR view ba.s been 
advanced before this Committee; you may have "'ad 
Bome rebutting evidence 

12,842. You, I tbink, hold that sufficient time 
h8/! not yet elapsed to aJford a satIsfactory te"t o( 
the success of the experiment begun in 1893 ?-I do 
not conSIder that the circumstances attending the 
experiment yet Justify a definite conclusion as to its 
success, Or Justlfy the inauguration of B fresh experI
ment with a tot311y new system. The pnnClpaJ 
advantage of abstaming from a fresh experiment 
would be th.t time woul4 thus be given for the Bntlsh 
Government to ascertS1D by negotiations wlth the 
United States Government the possibility of arrauge
ments bemg made under whIch the Indian mints could 
be re--opened to sllver under circumstances which the 
Government of India have indicated as safe and 
sati.factory. 

12,843. lou appear ratber to favour .. fixed pst of 
exchange of lao 4d. if it could be effected on your 
Ito.,. ?-For the present stress; I mean, I thmk thot 
IS what i. practICable. 

12,844. Tbat 18 about 22, to 1 ?-It is 22 to 1 
One of the chIef reason. why I should prefer to have 
tbe matter settled now, i. that I think there is reolly 
a possiblhty that tbe American Govmnment some of 
the .. days-not the presem Government, but tbe 
Government of some future day-may tab the bIt 
between theIr teeth and re-enact tbell' old ... tio, and 
I think tskIDg 16 to 1 (wbether it be 15, 01' 16 is of 
no importantc) would be a fearful thing fol' the 
moment. Of course, if they did that, tbey would do 
It Irrespreti\'e of tbe interests of IndlB or England or 
anything else; they would, as I bave put it, be 
simply taklug the b,t between tbeir teeth. For thIS 
reason I very mucb desire that tbe thIng should be 
""ttled by negotIation in whIch we should have a 
voice. I think also that France, as well ... the United 
States, sbould come in, but that IS ruther a matter for 
the consideratIOn of the United States. The negotl&
tlOn before was conducted Wlth both natioDs, the 
Umt.erl States taking Ihe initiative. The negotIation 
Dllght be opened up with them alone I have reason 
to beheve that the present United States Government 
would not do it without consultation, but I do tbink 
they would be dlspo.ed to adopt it. 

12,845. To adopt the 22 to 1, do you mean (-Yea, 
I belteve tbey would, and I WIll give you my rea..'!On 
presently for saymg that. When Colonel Hay was 
bere as ambassador, I had a good deal of conversatIOn 
with him on the subject, and he was Ihoroughly 
acqu8.mted with my view, namely, that although 
22 to 1 dId not really represent the relatIve "alue 
counting by stocks of gold and "liver, JDasmuch as 
tbe stock of silver would he -rery much sma,ler than 
tbat of goM at such n ratio as that, yet I thought it 
WBI! good, bavmg in view the object of the Indian 
Government to mamtain a ratJo of 18. 4d, whwh 
would enable thew to pay their way I thought it 
W8/! very dOSU'able to meet that point, 80 I talked 
WIth Colonel lIay about it, and he seemed to be 
favourahly disposed to my suggestions. But be saId 
" I bm an out-going ambassador, and of course I have 
no power" I pointed out that he would have 
conSiderable intiuen(..'B whee he got back to A.mertca, 
aud """"mod office as Secretary of State, and I a.ked 
bun to c.oIDulUoicate with ow He waited for some 

'" tlUl6 af~l' btu 109 gone ba<>k J .Le waIted, I thmk, 

intentionally, tilll\ftel' th .. Cong~essiotlal oIectiong, II 'U\ 
then be wrote me th" letter:-

"Department of ~ta1p, 'Vn~hlbgtont 
N ovemher 25th, 1~9R. 

My ,Ie"r Lord Aldenham-
I re('>eived ill tine time your first ipttef 8IHI thl 

very full and ",atl~fact.ory memorandum by wilich It 
was lV",compamed, Rnd I haH~ sincp received your klOU 
lettel of the 9th November, mqUlrmg how H.t.r YOll 
will be justdieu in t)xpreFising th~ bentlmPllts of tim. 
Government, in the evitlenee whICh you contemplate 
giving before the Parhamentary CommIttee. 

I acknowledge my.elf much at fault In having so long 
delayed an answer to your mqUlnos, but I thmk you 
would pardon me if you knew bow dIfficult it was to 
.peak definitely upon sucb a matter. Onr Cahmet, 
like your own, is considerably dlVlded in 0pIDlon upon 
the question of practical blmetallt.m, and, wbIle It i. 
true tbat neither the PreSIdent nor a m~jortty of my 
colleagues bave in the least cbanged or modIfied the 
views whICh tbey held last year, ID regard to the 
great deslro.bil[ty of an internatIonal u.greetncnt· on 
the subject, they all conSIder that It would not he 
expedIent for the Government of the United State" to 
re~opt'D the subject at preBeDt, in view of the chu3Cter 
of the answer which was given to the Bimetallic 
CommIssion by tbe BritIsh MIDistry in Octohor of l .. t 
year. They would not be lllchned nowt 8.01 more 
than they "'ere last year, to take any decnuve steps 
without full consultatiou WIth some at l"",.t of tbe 
more important Govel'nment~ on the Continent. The 
question of ratio is one which thiS Government is 
open to consider "-He writp~ this in the knowledgt:" 
tbat I liad told blm that the Iodian Gove, nment 
desIred 'a gold value for the rupee of Is. 4d.. th,. 
would correspond to a ru.tio 22 to 1 -" \Ve have 
no call"" to suppose that the French Govern
ment is not equally in & positIOn to cODSIder any 
reasonable suggestIOns respecting the parity between 
gold and Silver, but in tbe presen, UMpect of affairs it 
IS not thought advisable for the Government of the 
UnIted Stare. to put fortb, eltber offiCially or by any 
pmate suggeMtion, any definite proposltiono to the 
Government of England 1D regard to bIwetallIsm. I 
am afraid this will not bo entirely satIsfactory to you, 
And I rcgt"~t not being able to QII"Iwer your kind 
enquiri~ more definitely With the most agreeable 
... ·collections of my Jay at Aldenham, und WIth 
milny thanks f<>r all your kindn • ..,., 

I am, dear Lord Aldenham 
Faithfully yours, 

JOUN HAY. 

12,846. Is tbat a private letl<;r? - I wrote to 
Colonel Hay as follows :-

Aldenbam House, 
n{>ar El<.;tree, Herts, 

near Colonel Hay- Fpbruary 3, 1899 
I expect to migrate to London (St. Dunstan's, 

Regent's Park) on the 8th, and to be ""lled before the 
Indian Currency CommIttee early in March, when I 
hope 10 lay before tbem the pO""lblhtIe8 9f joint IICtion 
00 the fl:ilvcr question. 

In view of a sug-gestion in one of my former Jett.e~ 
to you that I should not cQmmlmicatf'thc letter wluch 
you wrote to me ou the 25tb November l ... t otller
wise than plivately to the Committ"", I should Dot 
have proposed now tbat it should be given openly iu 
my evideDce, and consequently pubhsh"d In tbe Blue 
Book for tbe information of Parliament and tbe 
British pubbc. 

But, inB8lDl1cb as your said letter to me was not 
marked h Pri vate," It o("cura to mp that you blay not 

, be at an averse to its belOg pUblIShed; as yoo may 
probably think, as I do, tbat it is of very great im
pOl'tance to a happy solutIOn of the 'luestton tbat our 
Government and people should know, .. c1eRl'ly 88 you 
tell me In that letter, tbnt tbe UDl!.<'J StnU> .. cannot 
now take the imtlahve, after the adveNe BnRWer ga\'en 
to tbe Wolcott MIssion, yet that the scohments oflhe 
Presldeut ROU ot the malorlty ofthp ('lhllll'l remaiIwd 
"ilaltered as it> the mam Objl"'t to b. attamed , aud Ihat 
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yonr Go~ernmellt .... ould be prepate<l to di5c118S the 
quest.on of rntio in the directJon of adopting a lower 
relativ¥ vain. for stiver, if proposals for snch di8Co"",on 
should come from tbi ... de. 

To th •• I think it very desirable that I .hould be 
enabled to speak clearly and openly, nnd not merely 
to the ears of the Committee, with a view of shOWIng 
our peopk> tI".1 the ohj'lCfs of eommerce generally, 
and of tbe Ind ..... Exchequer in particlilv. would be 
better promol"" by "u agnoem.nl will. the U nired 
Stat"" thn D by aDY or the nostru .... put beCore them. 

Of COUl'8e I shall be strictly gmded by your wl8hes 
in the matter, but I am inclined to think that your not 
markIDg yoar letter "Private n showed that yO\1 

wished me ta 11,., my own discretion, and be guIded 
by circomsmoce., as to bow and to wbat extent I 
sbould us. your letter 

lII~y.I ask you to ghe as speedy an answer as you 
conven.ently can; because I .hall have tn study my 
eVIdence beforebaod, ami may frame ""me part of it 
differently according as yoor .. ish may be for or 
&gSlUst the u-.e of your letter withont restriction. 

Belie •• me, alway •• 
• Slbeere!y yool'll, 

(SIgned) ALOE"SA1I. 
I 0 reply to that coIDllluu.ictWOn I rece.~ed the 

following letter :-
"Dt>partment of State, W .... hmgton, 

Febrlll!l'Y 16th 189'J. 
.. :v..r Lord AId~uham-

.. 1 RAVE just received your kiod letter of the 3ed. 
"My letter of tbe 2.<;Ib of November was intended 

as a private commun\(~tion, but I have DO objection 
to your mak,ng .. ny """ of It wh.ch you may thmk 
exped.ent. 

I am, Wltb best Wish"", 
Faithfully Yoo .... 

JOHN lIA.J.» 
The opUlioo, iliat I have given here ... -e v~ry 

prevnleot amoog 1lI111ltl1'Cautlie meo. A1ll1Iaoebester 
pPOpte. ll1onometnlHst~ himetaUist, aDd whatever" 1St JJ 

it mny 1"" tl.el· have all takell that view. 1 ba:l 8D 

oppurtttDity YE>",terdl.y of ep(ding to Mr J. Herbert 
1'rlltoll .. a bauk{'r of very great emiut"Doo. He said 
he 'Would let me know what be thought about the 
mauer, and he hES wrdten me a tt3tement of what 
he doe. thlOk. It is DOt long, and 1 think It i. 
desirable that it .hollld be in the poasessioo of the 
Comm.ttee, beea""" he is a man of very conside .... ble 
experience in Lombard S.....,t.-wbich (as is some
tm.... said) is \be C,ty. This is what he says: 
.. The qu..mon put to me to-day opens 1Ip very 
'" large i&lue8" 1Jl,1 a 'Well eon81dered aDswer is 
.. imp""".ble 10 the tlm~ at my d.spooaJ. WritillO: 
.. •• .. connneed monometall;,,!, t!Ie metal selected 
.. f,,1' tl,e standard in an, particular wnntry 
.. beiol[ so far 8S the pnnciple is concerned 
.. .mmaterlal, I ha~. lookP,1 upon tbe closing of 
" lbt> Indian miDb ad thoofetleaUy lnde{en'uble, 
.. and thp lOore to be rowetted (however gNal 
u tilt' c.·o~l;>ney u£ the argumenhl in its f'at'out' at 
~ tb", 'lrod thal it degtron~d the onlv pUl"\"' mono~ 
., mt4alhc ~'ysr-f:'1U otller than that or thIS country 
II at a 1nnc \\ h~n the malutt""oance of the prlDciple 
II wa. .. of the grt·ate~t importance,. and th~ largely 
.. at th .. iO'l><o,,", of the uphold" .. of the monometallic 
" cao ... in thi .. coulllt'Y'_ I alllaware of coorse that the 
.. SI<'P ""118 .... k.o partiy from a .. n"" of apprehension Qf 
'" ll(\"~lbh.' tnls conof'di'(l with the e.xehang-e, parlh· 8$ 

U • traoSltlorutJ. 1llt"aSUt'e in .\~W of. A,old standard." I 
.. may 1><' ,,·rung. but 1(",\10 .... how a gold stau<lard 
... " eouid be mtf\,JtK'ed M lD8iutaiut'd JD India a.t p~nt 
.. 1>1 all] DI' •• ' wbl<b are ......... ""bl. peawcable. I 
.. un ... ·h f..... Ih. rroeeu$ ",!:ulated &nd deb ..... .,) 
.. C'!":,,"<y \ had as i\ i.) be.ag rel'\aced by a ........, 
,. rtg"tt~Ylz.. • bastard mmeta.llism.. Rather tluu:l 
" go fmm hatl to worse in this "f/1'a11 would exk>ntt 
.. the ."peri_ota! and mwsitiouaI period, .... "h d .... 
.. ...,gard to tbe n...a froID tillle to lime of expanSlOD 
" in \b~ TOlume 01 rIlp"''' in ,i",·llIatio... Is mar be 
.. thOl the iDIe.."..tion&I ... t .... llo ..... -..1I unde'l!". clIaoge 

i laSH 

.. ere lo~g-the United Slates .... d France may lind 
.. it necessary to their 0,"", interests to adopt II 

.. dUfereut ratio, e"en at the cost of calling in and 
" recolBiog their silver dollars and 5-franc piooes.. If 
.. their D~W ralio colDcided with the rupee at 1 .. 4d. 
O' the diflicuUiea 00 all sid... would be materiaUy 
" diminisbed. The U oited States BDd French proposals 
" were.llhought,rightlyrejected in Oetober lS9i,b1l!, 
.. if bereafter the only ''''Y to re-estabhsh .. mODome
<. IaIlle standard in India, pore and simpl", DI'P>ared 
" to be that tbis country shoold make aPPto&ebes to 
n other countries concerning t.belt monetary systems, 
.. equally bad and reprehensible at present, as I 
" be\ievp, from both the bimetallic and IDonometallie 
" point of .iew, I sbould hesitate to CMtiClse too 
•• closely the initial means wbich migM be taken 
"towardo the adoption of systems more """"Iy 
" approaching sound Iheory and practice than do 
" those afihctmg at proseo. the peoples of the lAtin 
" 'Cnioo. the United States and India" 

12,847. Sow, with reference to the par of exchange: 
00 you or do you not think it desll'able to have a 
stable par of excb .... ge ?-Absolutely ne ..... ry for 
commf.:"TCe between gold and silver usmg count.ries • 

12.&18. Especially !Je"veen Ioilla aod Great 
Brit ..... ?-&.tweeo India and Greal Britain, but 
important to India espec .. .uy. reaUy it coneems every
tbmg, but for the purposes of tlus Committee 1 
should say espeeiaUy to India. 

12,849. Do you consider tbat the action of the 
Government in 1893. and the system wbich ;" now 
in force has secured a stable p ... of exchange ?-N 0. 

certaioly oot. 
12.850. Has it nol kept exchange at b. 4<1. ,-It 

bas oot kept exchange al Is. 4<1.; it h ... arrived at 
16 4d., which is .. very difi .. ent thing. 

12.8';1_ It seems to remain tbere pretty wen 1I0w? 
--Yes; circumstances have heen in its f~vour. 

12.852. We ha"" bad botb famine aod pro;;perity; 
we nave had the tw<> extremes?- ¥e., but your 
exports havp been Invo"1rable as compared w.th your 
imports. Now tbe importsarevery greatly increasing 
-they uIot1lrnlly 'Would be-aod il is tbe balance ot 
export and import whicb will det~rmine the question 
for you. I do not say that h. 4tf. has nol been 
....... hed. 

12.853. Therefore, yon do not think that the 
present system may contioue ?-If you mean the 
aysrem of closed m,"l.s, 1 think it ougbl not to con
rinue, except so far as to allow the Governmeot to 
Sl1.isfy yoorselves of the e~rimenl before they
bring in their un<lecided and und.fioed experiment' 
of • gold standard. I Sly uDdefined, be.H .. nobody 
bas as yet sue<eeded in definmg it. 

12.854. Do you coosider that the proper policy to 
pursue now is to rontinue the experimen1; & httle 
lon~.,?-That is my opinion 

12.85.') (Lord BalfaR' "f B"'/"gA.) Do I under
.tand thot yoo end""", til<' views expressed hy Mr • 
Tnttoo in \he paper yoo have jusl read ?-Yes, 
Il"n.rnlly. 

12,1:'56. Bol he says be is a m""om.tAllist ?-I do 
DO$ ........, .. bunl that, because, monomet..llL'¢ Illld 
hun"talbsl. we are all agreed on thIS point. 

12,857. (CAmr ...... ) I take it tha< the opinion you 
bsve propounded to us tIns mornw~. you gtve Dot 
as a ... <m<>m .... IIis' or .. bimetallist, hut as r""oded 
"'0 fionocial grounds 0l1t81<1e that c"ntrO'V''' .. 'Y alto
gether?-Oh yes. 

1:!,S5~. (Lord Ba1f&llr of B.rlrig") This ~eotJ..
m&n d.If... from yoo ID ..... 1""'1 of the proposals 
of };"'nlneo and the U nia.ed Ststea be-mg "gbtl,. 
.... j ... -tM ?-l ..uJ i\ ...... • greet plly thal they were 
... prema1ure1~ rejected wlt.h<>Ol .... attempt to bring 
about a mOO.fi_ 

12,"-19. MI'. TI'.tton savs her<> "The United Sla_ 
.. and l ..... ncb p~~ ....... I thougbt, ri~h,1v 
" re)eeted thaty_» ?-Thac is what I &boo said. -1 
I!Il1d tbe 1". to 1 was D" doubt .1tl'1lde,i w.lh solDe 
risk, ADd tbat it .... 110 _00", \lw e .... on tha1 
ooore 'l ,.as not -.-pled. but thal the pmposal of \be 

Hh 
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French Government that we should buy ten millIOns 
wotth of Silver made 1t"'l H('{'eptan('e abo;;ollitely 
Jmp'ns~lbh). 

12,B60. A~ J unut.>l'"t.and it, you condemned tlll'l 
Government' of whICh I have the honour to be a 
mf'mber for {'losing the neg'otJatIoDs 10 lR'17?
Ye~ 

12.861 But you are aware that the I<'l'ench Govern
ment made it a .,,'" qua non that, if there wa. to be 
auy ratio establi.hed, it WM to b. 15! to J, and they 
wonld take nothmg else ?-That W8S. I behove, the 
cn~e then. I han' ouly the prmted cor.f(~::,pondpn(·(' to 
judge by, but I take 1t from you that it was n 8me 
qu(/ non. 

12,862. If so, if the French Government put it to 
us that they would under no circumstances take any 
ratio but 15~ to 1, what honest course eould the 
Government take except to close the negotlUtJOns ?
We know now tbat a modification 10 possible, if it 
Will! not then 

12,863. We could only act on the information we 
bod at tbe time However, I only put this to you 
hecause, if you hud been doubtful ahout .t aU, I would 
bave quoted you paqsages te show that that w .... too 
case 1 think we may .. ",.ume that it was tbe c""e 
that at that t.me tbe French Governmellt took up 
the pos.tion th"t they would not take part ill 

estabhshmg any ratio except !5! to 1 ?-1 think 
that is so, hut the negotw.tlOn was initiated hy the 
UDlted Statea, who hod not made tbat peremptory 
condition, and it was qUlte competent for the 
Government to say " we will nego'bate wlth you." As a 
matter of fact, I knew at the tune that the Un.ted 
States would have negottated on the suhject and you 
m.ght have left them to oettle matters w.th the French. 

12,864. You of course may have known tbmgs that 
were not wHhin the knowledge of Her Maje'lty'. 
Government, but, assuming that it was the information 
before us that the French Government would d ... 1 
w.th no ratio except 15i to 1, I repeat my quesllOn
wbat other course could the Gave. nment os honest men 
take CXCt'pt to close tbe negottatlOn., and say that 
that was not permbs.Lle .-As you had determmed that 
lill to 1 was lDodm .... ble, of course you could do no otber 
than say so; but I da not see that it followed that you 
must" close the negotlations" We must go hack a 
little and remember that the Government of which you 
are a member had expressed no apmion at aU at that 
time abont the 15! to ,1 except a tentative opinion; 
on tbe contrary, the general tendency wa.. to ""y as 
I tltink Mr. Balfour SAId 1n the Hou," :-We Wlll do 
this that ann the other, we will open the Indian Mmts, 
tor iostance, and we Ule willmg to accept tlte .. e 
negotiations or we Wl}] be leniently inclIned to these 
negotla\lOnO I thlDk it was quite natural tltat the 
UnIted State •• h,,\lld think tltat the Government were 
so inclined. I belIeve it was not on the que<:ltion 
of 15~ to 1 only that the> negotlatlOlJ was llltpr
rupted~ That was an objectIOn raIsed by India; but 
there was al80 the purcha,. of 10 millions of sliver 
per lLnnum, which, irrespectlve of IndIa, would have 
made it .mposs1ble to accept the p,.,posnl ... it stood 

12,865. You n,ed an e"presslOn WhICh I understood 
to condemn very specmlly the proposal of the 
Government of India. to lJlelt down a cert:l.In numbet' 
of rupees I Illldpl"<tand (perhaps I WI" "'lOng, and 
if so you will correct me at once) th.t you thought 
there ,VM nn additional wro'hgdomg, an additional 
rault in the melting down of rupees ?-Yes 

12,8fi6 You slud the natural thing would have 
been that, when It W08 nece~y, rupees would have 
bee-It exported r-Yes j not, of coursoP, no exportation 
llodcrfalteu or mnnaged by the Govel nm€'nt. 

12,867. 'I wl\nt you to explain what. dttTl'u'tH'e it 
would Jhukptoth .. pet)plc iI1&1de Iud;a who wanted rupees 
whether the ruPf'c'J, as .. umtng they were redundant, 
were exported or boarded or melti d down ?-It would 
mo.ke the greatest ddferl'nce in the WOI Jd, bpcu-uo,e 
real redundt.lllcy-not redundaney such as IS Jmaglned 
hy the Ind'Rn Government, but ,. ... 1 redundancy
correct~ itself. When you g<ct • redundant money in 

the country, I mean money that i., mOfe tho.n 110 

llPCl".!'''mry for tlu" actua.l workmg of thp trade of the 
~oHlitry, fhfl Ie.'oult 18 Joum\ in n nee of prl(>f>lJ In the 
C'Ollrtry. The t'tl'ed ()fa rl~p (Ii PI1('C'I 1n lllP ('O\lntry 
h that Jloport~ mCI'l'n5~, Le('au<!:e people SNU} otlwf 
goods from forel~u countries In 01 del" to take 
ad\'<L.lltage of the increased prill'S. "'llel\ that bas 
happened for" "ufficwnt ttme the tlJe turno, that i. 
to say for those lmporto; those impo.1. b., e to be 
paid fOf, and the bala.ncf> of trad('l tUrtlS the other WILy, 
and the money hn~ to bt> sent back. Now, whl~thf'r It 
1" mclted or whetht-r It comps m the form of rupt>ps 
matt-ers not one IOta if the mint....; al'(, open and you 
can turn the sihf>r mto tbe coin of the country tha.t 
is uRe!'ul for the country. 

12.868 I follow that, but I understood yon to 
indicate that the mere £act that tne rupees we-re
melted and not exported would nt the momf'nt 
nccentuate the difficultIeS of the people on neeount of 
increaslDg the strm~ency 7-80 It probahly would, 
because tbe Indum Government, as it seem$ to me, 
start from .. wholly wrong VIew of redundancy. 
RedundBncy .s discovered by the p"ople them",,)v •• III 

the increase of prlee~; but tllf" whole gl8t f,f Sir 
JaroeR. Westland's clptlpatch is that redundancy means 
imposslbll.ty to keep up exchange at h. 1d., which 
i. not the pomt Il.t all. That is rednndancy from th" 
POlDt of the Fmnnce MinISter of Indta, namely, 
redundancy whleh prevents lns rupee continuing at .. 
value different from it. real value. 

12,869. The particular narrow polDl tbat I was on 
I will put 10 th.s way. The d.ff,'rence to your mind 
between meltlOg snd exportmg rupees is simply the 
tIlfliculty in replacing when the demand comes ror 

.them to be replaced ?-It seems to me a most viCIOUS 

action to withdraw, in that arblh ary manner, currency 
from tbe people-not the" dtflicully" but the" im
poss.b.lity of replacing." But .t is not merely tbat : it 
is the arb.trary withdrawal by the Government, ""tlOg 
on thtlt own superior authorLty, of the i!lreulation of the 
country, jadglDg the matter by thetr own standard 
and not by tbe standard of tho )leeds of trade-to 
attempt, as theJ Govel nment does, to force on the 
people on their own most .mpenee! judgm,'nt-on 
their own judgment, which they bave no real pow.r 
of forming-that the comage of tbe ('Ountry .s ",dun
dant. A. all anthorit.es have written, and as h,stori· 
cally hill! always be<)]] shown, that enn only be 
properly determined by the couroe of trade. Int is 
done iD the other way it is grandmotherly )f;'glslntlOn
to use a phrase that vcr) frequentl) 8U~g~o:;ts itwlf 
nowadays, and usually reCOIls upon Ihe leg.slator 

12,870. (8 .. F. Mowatt.) In order that I may 
exactly uudprq;a.nd your Lordship'S viewR, let me B'Ik 
you tb,s: I t111nk you saul that, pen'hog the po.sib.hty 
of an internat..JODnl arrllugE"ment. rOil cousuJer that 
the preseut expenmpnt Rhnuld not be dlsturhed?
I do Dot want a new experiment put on th(' top of it. 

12,871. That would contemplau), wonM .1 not, tbat, 
pendmg BUl.h an internatlOnal ~"l'CE"ment, the eXlstmg 
means of keeping the rupee at the ,ate of h. 4<1. 
sbould be contlnued-that exactly the ... me state ()f 
thlD~s 88 IS going on now should be allowed to COD~ 
tmue ?-1 think it.s very had, hut otlll I thmk that, for 
the same rlllB. of rea.ons as I obJe<'ted to the I:;~ to 1 
it would be objectionable to go -ll'algbt hck to tbe 
opPDmg of the mints, nnlc'lS you had Borne means of 
breaking the fall I refer to such means as SJr John 
Lubbock has {lomted out-the sei:.,'11orage ~nd Import 
duty, ench of which b"" it. own dcf<'CU! aud e .... h of 
wluclt ha ... ite own ments. 

12,872. Bnt I take it from you tllI.1., pendlQg wme 
internationnl arnlUg('nH~nts of, SRY, 22 to) or t.ru>re
ahout", yoo con~idf'r ,it WQuld he Wl::re to lualUt.:UQ the 
e:Xl ... tiu~ l"tate oftIungs.?-Atmo~t n~t'.~uy; till the 
o(gohntloD 1":\ coucluu(·d. ,If the (~ow'rllmeut does 
not D(>gotmte, !Lelr only WI:te ~OU.r~c 1\-ould be to 
re-open the mlots a"l topt=>eddy 8"'1 nu.y tJe, d~\i'U.ng the 
teEt m.ans they can fur medmg or mil1ga11Dg lb. 
dangers \bat might result. 
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12,S73. (Mr. Camphell.) You saId you would Ilks 
Fm,.,., to come into the suggested international 
arrangement ?--Certamly, and .... ybody else. 

12,1174. Have you any r ... oo to believe that they 
would be open to entertain oueb a proposal?-I know 
that, wher_ they were mWsposed, there is now a 
tQl'll of the tide m th.t re"poet, they Me cerwnly 
more wilhng to entertaw the contemplation (4 such a 
tl>mg As you WIll see from Colonel Hay's letter; he 
also takes that view. ' 

12,875. But you do not consIder their consent 
_ntial to an agreement of that land ?~I do not. 

12,876. You think that America and IndIa together 
would ftom a broad enough' hasi. ?-J should say 
Amonea nlone, the lIulia" Mints being opened to 
.Ilver.. I do not say Amellca' Bnd Inwa together, 
1>o""u,"" it would involve puttlDg Inum upon .. bi
metallic system, which I do not desire. What I 
mean is that the UDlted States could do it nlone, 
because ll'rsncr for eighty years almost alone maintmned 
the roth. of 15t 1.0 1, wIthout" check, alld with lIot 
the abghte8t difference In the world, wded one ma.y 
say-though the ... d was lIot very great-towards the 
end of the tIme (It was really nearly .. hundred years) 
1>y die other notIOns; I cannot say when they \\egan 
to take tile same view or adept the ""me ratIo. . I 
reme:nb(~r 'When Greece ancl SWlu.erbmd were on no 
such rutio. I 8ny thl1t, U Frnnco rouM maintuin It 
for that tim", the United States could maintain it 
qmte, as well now. The membe .. lI of the Gold and 
Slher Comml .. lOll expl' ... ly saId 'that what wouM 
enable two or three or four nations to mamtain 'thbt 
ratio depended on their populatlOn and Comm""N, 
Now, the population of }~rance was then fiome'Where 
about 32 or 33 milhons; the populntion of the United 
~tateB i. BBld to be some 75 mlllons The population' 
of the whole Llltin Union w .. 75 mIllions So that the 
Umted Stal¥8 have themm" populntioll that Ih"". bther 
countrioa together had And then we have to add 
that it •• not popw..tion only, but eommeffil ; ''''deed 
when YOft bilk Ol' commerce you must inclnde popu ... 
1000len, beenu"", If you have no populatio.i to produce 
exporta and no population to con,"ml'l importtl, there 
680U ·bo no foreig'U commerce Now, the commerce 
0f the U Dlttld State8, ioleroal' and external, i. very 
moch superior to that of Frunc. when Franco wBs 
able to mamtalD the IS! to 1. 'fhel'e[ore, I .ay 
I re.1 no doubt in my own mind that, as' Frane .. 
",,,,,,woed a much more difficult ratio, that of ISf 
to I, the United Stutes would have no dIfficulty' in 
mailltatnmg 22 to I. But for political reasons, and 
prudential r .... OU6 to(>, they oay we must consult with 
other nft.tlo1U\ 

JlI,877 Amo"e" wbuld then be bi"",tallic, ot! .. 
ratIo of 22 to I. wlllJe India'. cll.,..,.ey would be 
monowUlf\taUic 6ilv\~r ?-Yl"s, t'xactly ~ It was l}elore 

12,878. And both cOImtl'l"< woulll lx' bound to 
coin wbawver silver w,," teud • ...,d to them for coinage? 
-Yes. 

12,~79. 'l'n!tlDg SIlver at ila p...,..,nt pri"", about 
27 d. or U8d. l--.er OUl\l~., to l't!.\~f) it.s value' to 42d, 
.... hieb IS .bout tb. ~Ulvalellt of 22 to 1. would b. to 
add' n ..... ly fifty 1"'1' ""nl. to Its st.-rllng ,alue ?-I 
6Upp~ it. would; I ha.ve nut cakulated it. 

12,880. The world's production of "lver in 18!17 is 
returned at 183,000,000 ouooes, worth at the p""s,-ot 
pr'<!~ "bout 21 mllholls 8t\'rling ?-Yes 

12,&11. Then the change in Pl'lL'6 from 27 d 01' 

118d. \10 42«. \I Ollltl at 0o"" mille it~ val"" £rem 21 
Bulhons to 31! mllhonsr-l" ••. 

12.8«2. Who wOllhlllb,orb Ibi._ ourplu.?-I1would 
be ftbsorbt>..1 in ('omowl'OO; tht\ atMlt\<m.ll t'fJlw, tba' 
i&. You muM. remf'mbeor tills: all tll6 silver that. is 
protluced i8 .",,'11, There ...... no stocks lUlvwhere. 

1~_M!<a I Ill ...... "],,, wOllld absorb thl~ addilioual 
~alu~ t--.Tltose pe.'pko who n.rued the .n,..,. 

12,~4 I do uot L.~~ow Wbt1ther lOU Are aware of 
Ule. ~x~ut to 'Wbw-h ludl" louo1. silve~ before the mIDiS 

were cl_d .. oo'"i"'f"d .. ttll the ~s\<!nt to wbreh .be 
takes hllvetf now f-I lIa~ not~' th., ut mJ tingt'N' 
end&.. 

12,885. The diJl'erence is sm~ll. She takes about 
:I millions' sterling worth less now than she wd before 
tbe miots were closed ?-Io sterling value? 

12,886 Y<!s; so'that if she were to go back to her 
old consumption IndIa .. ould bnly abHorb allout three 
millions bf t'he surplus ?-Yes, that is tbe difference; 
and she would take just what she dId before, unless 
anrthiDg bad happened or did happen to increase tho 
trade of Indi.. ' 

12,887. Then lid regarde the other silver-usinjr 
countries, what do you thwk would b. the ellect of 
.. ri .. of fiO per Cent, in the priee o£ SlIver' on the 
demand for the .. countries ?-I do not think It makes 
allY wfference .. t all, The drlferellce iu the VS/UP, 

YOll may call it, of gold, makes DO difference in the 
quantity of gold that comes to this country or iB ul!ed. 
What would happen prObably would be, I should "&'1, 
a slight incre ... e 0\ prices, spread over .0 large an 
are .. ill would he hut a .light incr"""",' , ' 

12,888. You lIlelLn In silver plice. ?-No, an increuse 
in silver prices of commodIties; but' i' could not be 
'1.'Y great, because there bas Dot been that great 
fall . 

12,8R9. But would not B rise in the sterling price o£ , 
silver to 42d. mean in silver-using countri .... raJl in 
silver prICes '-In the gold price of silver, hut not in 
the value of commodJtles, wbleh is the real thing we 
have to CODsid~r. 

12,890. n silver rose from 28d. to 4!!d., would not 
!,he result be that prices of commodities in silver-us;ng 
countries w"uld fallf-It h ... 'Dot heen the CQn
sequence tbat they hav", risen materially when silver 
feU, as m ..... ured il' go,ld_ I $hould say I. had very 
MUe to do with it; because wbat does it signuy to 
the owntl{. of allver ID the intenor pf India whether 
the price in COWries or the price in gold is diJl'erent to 
what it was ? _ j 

12,891. As regordo ,the prodllct.IOD of .!lver, what 
would be the effect <>n that of a rl6e in ,priee of SO per 
cent '-I think I may aDSWel' that pretty clearly. It 
would bring mto use, or rather int.o productIon, all 
those (If uny) mines producin~ recalCItrant Oree which 
require B greater expense to bung into use than the 
old price would allow. but no man in th.. world 
leaves his sUver lying idle In his mines When he 
CBn get \d. an ounce profit on it.. 1 believe those 
whQ are interested in oilvcr or /fOld ~t from their 
mInes all they CBD in all cases, tlll, and even after, it 
shows a loss, because they always say .. next year 
thlDgS will b. better, there will he better production." 

12,892. But do you not think a rm. of 50 per oent. 
in the value would stimulate the production ?-It does 
with all perishablo and consumable connnoditi .... , Com
modities that can be produced at will; but I do not 
think that is the case WIth the precIOus metal .. ' 

12.893. Have you formed any iden as to the extent to 
which, Wlth the American mints open to-silver, Amprica 
mIght be ""'IN! upon to take aud com SIlver <-1 
M~ume you ore takmg 22 to 1. I do not think she 
would be •• Ued llpon to take any quantity. France 
was uot flooded WIth SlIver (though her mint was 
oVet'.workpd), even In 1878, for she coined less 10 that 
year than in several previous years, All tbo "Ilvet that 
was produotld almost csme to Europe, except what the 
Amer"'''n~ k.pt back for their own pur""""". :Many 
people say, .. Where is the deDlBud-wbo WIll want 
anv mOM silver?" Nobody, perhaps; .dmlt thet 
not'K.'dv \\"S.Ilt."\ !mV more slIver; yet If you bad'a bar 
of ollv~r oent to y;'u, and yo" found that Fran.,." £or 
p.J[ample, would pay 15t to I-that Fren~ would give 
",." 200 francs in "",,<>unl for yonr kUogramwe of 
;'il",r, l"u would ne.er sell your kUogramm~ for I .... 
thall that. WIlY $hould l"u ? And the -e, what
ever the ratio-, 

12.894. During ~he time th.t the Shennan Act w .... 
iu ~peratioD, ond when sUver was, latterly, at all 
(vents, U anything nnder 42d. au ounce., In order to 
keep silver falling ~lm fun her, W86 It Dot: the ca..~ 
that A._lOS had In 1Ak<l 5{ ml!li01> ounces annually? 
- y ... , she bought them at the London price, hut it 
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was in hopes not only to save suver from raUlllg but 
to .stablish punty. 

12,895. Do you not thmk thai, If you put silver up 
to 42d , you miKht practICally revert to the conditIons 
whIch prevailed then, and that, lD order to prevent 
Sliver falbng below 42d., America might ngam 
ru"e to take fIOmething hke 54 million ounces 
annually ~-I .boul'! thlDk not, I do not see It at all. 
IT America wanted more sJlver for hf.'t comage or any 
otber purpose, she would h,,>. it. If she did not 
want It, she would no! have it But, whonev., the 
d.mand for SIlver arose, whether in ChlDa or Inwa or 
elsewhere, for manufacturing purposes or any other 
purpose whatevtlr, there the American ratIo must 
necessarily place a mmimum on the price in the 
market. 

12,896 But is it so much a question of what America 
would WilDt lD regard to 611ver currency, as of what 
people might send her? She would be bound to take 
wh.tever IS offered to her ?-So was France 

12,897. Whatever ailver America coined under 
tha.t regulatlOn woul,\ reJlUlJn with her in currency? 
-It would remal\l WI th her unless and untIl there 
was any demand externally. 

12,898. If there Was" demand externally would it 
not be her gold WhICh would go ?-It ,vould depend 
on what tb~ prICe of SlIver was elsewhere. 

12,8Q9. But who would take her silver? The mints 
of Europe are shut, there is only IndIa and ChlDa ?
Well, onl!lIndls and Chioa f That is true. I do not 
tbink it IS necessary to go very much farther into 
that. I hold that, if you CII.ll get a defimte eum 
per ounce anywbere, you WIll not take less, any 
more than when you can get 3l. 17. lO!d for your 
ounce of gold you WIll ""ywhere take less. 

12,900. Therefore, if, with the competition of the 
Council Bills, IndIa would not p.y 42d. per ounC\! 
for sIlver, the suver would be sent to the 
States ?-The silver would follow where the pnC\! of 
81lver 1 .... <1. Then I was going to mention tbis. During 
the time from 1785 to 1876, France never was over
burdened WIth sIlver. Owing to tbe dIfference of 
ratio there was .. change between silver and gold, ond 
another change back agam; but sba never got her 
prices of commodIties raised (which is the only test) 
by too great abundance 

12,001 Would you admit that during the operation 
of the Sherman Act, tbere were any apprehenslOns 
of America loslDg her gold standard and gowg 
on to sLIver IT the Shel'D180 Act had been oon
tmu.d ?-There ,vere plenty of apprehensions; there. 
were always people who said that she never bad what 
I "all" gold standard; but still, tbere was ltn appre
hension tbat she mlght lose the goW she had, and 
she was losmg some of It, no doubt. In France, in 
1853, there were sellOua "apprehensions" that aU 
the SIlver would go 'away, and M. ChevalIer proposed 
accordingly that gold sbould be demonetlsed. 

12,902 If a Blwllar condltJOn were to come agaUl, 
.and AmerIca had to take whatever sliver was 
offered to her, and to absorb as much as undel the 
Sherman Act, do you not think the result would he 
that gold would go t,o a prenuum in AmenCB. ?-I do 
not see why It should, unless It were n_ssary to pay 
Ameflcan debts (which you will remember woe greatly 
dinunishing), lU some metal or QDother; tben, of 
course, she must send a metal tbat will be accepted by 
other countries, but it could not bappen unless the 
balance of trade was, and ·continued, agUJnst her. 
Thi. last year tbe balance in ber favour was 
12(1,000,0001 

12,903. Suppose that gold dId go to a premium, 
Ihat would only h. another expression for depreemu", 
silv., ?-You mIght call it so, but I do not think it 
would be accurate. It IS all guided by p"ces of 
commodIties, the Whole tbing. I do not cal" for 
depreciatIOn of .Ilver or Jor apPrecIatIOn of gold III 
SlIver, exceptlDg flO far 88 1t afiects commodities 
generally AppreclI.ttOll of gQld IS a depreCIatIon of 
commodJlle., of cour ... we know that, and dep"celatIOn 
of eJlver IS an appreCiatlon of commodItIes. 

12,904. If gold were to apprecIate and you did !(~t 
a plemium on gold lD AmeucR., that would enable 
you to the extellt of that premIum to buy Sliver 
cheaper ?-I doubt that; I am not qUIte Bure of that. 
The premium would be a charge on the eXllorlof gold, 
and would have little or no effect on Internal prIce. of 
.,lver. As to the Bupposed flooding of the U mted 
State. with silver, the (Jomlnittf'e muat not forget that 
if any silver were Bent thIther at the ratio of 22 to I, 
it would have, as money, 37'6 per cent. (the dlfferonc. 
between 16 to 1 and 22 to 1) Ie ... l'urchasllJg power, 
.. s compared WIth gold, than It now hll8, Bnd that thIS 
would be the case WIth all silver produced m that 
country wbich is SO used. 

Thu., we may estimate tbe production of 1~98 on 
the known productIOn of 1897 $69,637,000 

Imports In the Jiscal year, 1898 30,929,4';1 

S HJO,566,451 

LeI'S exports 55,751,597 

$44,814,854 
all of which is needM, and used, in the country. 

Now, &'ISUmlDg the ligures to be the same as then, 
thlB at " ratio of 22 to 1 would be reduced to 
$27,964,469: and the need being the same, the 
balance $16,850,385 would have to be rrovided by 
addItional imports. 

I do not know whence thege are to come, unless 
(I) the imports mto Indu. fall oft; or (2) the world'. 
productIOn mcreases. 

(1.) Now 18 there any rea'OD to expect that the 
IndIan imports of .il~e. WIll be less? I ""e the net 
Imports In-

1896-7 were "bout £3,400,000 (rupeo average 
18 2d'454) 

5,200,000 (rupee BYerage 
18. 3d '393). 

18,000,000 (rupee average 
23i(d.) 

productIOD in(".rease OWlDg to 

1897-8 

1865-6 
" 

(2.) Will the world'. 
a nse of price to 42d ? 

I see tht the production in the U ruted SIRles h"" 
steadIly increased from 24,518,000 fine ounces III 

1875, when the avera!;" prwe WRB 5Uid. to 53,860,000 
line ounces !U 1897 when the average prIc\! w"" 
279/16d. 

ThIS, of course, affords no proof that production 
will falloff WIth increased pnce; hut It certrunly 
alfords 110 preRumption tbat the productIOn must 
materially IDer.....,. The miner wIll always get all 
tbat b,. mme will gIve him. If silver .hould abound, 
and pnces should rIse in the United Stat.., and the 
exchanges should be permanently "galDst the country 
(very doubtful premIses) then thelt 5H61,514,780 gold 
(about £170,000,000) mIght be gradually dnniOlsh,"" 
and assuming the impossible, that populatIon and 
COmmt'Tce remained absolute1y ~tatlOllary, and that..
I 83,D9b,09O hne ounces (the productIOn of the whole 
woIld JD 1897) were poured annually in the UOIled 
States, and that they had to export tbe whole of 
that Bum in A'old every yeltT, and produce none at 
nil at borne (instead of 5~7,OOO,OOO "" III 18!l7), then, 
nnd only then, III about 51 year. wllhe gold would go to 
Europe. The mere statement of the· ('oudtttons ~hOW8 
the conclusion to be beyond the pale of pO,."bUIty 

12,905 (Mr Holland.) You hav. montlooed your 
reasons for objecting in 1893 to the c1o'lD~ of the 
nunts. Do you stili hold the ... me vIews that ,nil 
held 'n 1893 ?-Yes-that it was a very evLl actioo : 
l>Dd, lIke many other evIl actIOn" done WIth very good 
intent. 

12,906. But I do not quile uudersIRnd, from 
what you h" •• srod, whether you consIder tbe ex
perIment of 1893 to have heen 8 uulul'i' or a 0."",""". 

In ooe port of your eVIdence I gathered tbat you eon
slderf>d that 11 had been a fadure; Ul nnotbf"r yon ttald 

that It was too early to plOnounce Judgment, you oar 
you" do not conSIder tbat the cireum.tan .... attendmg 
" the experiment yet justIfy" deliaite coBclUhlOn." 
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(CIIlnrman) What yoo say is, that you disapproved 
of Ihe plan ulto~ther, you CODStdered It a billuder, 
hut, now thnt the blunder has heen commItted, you 
cousider It would be nnwise at present to enter upon 
another exp."ment ?-E"""tly. 

12,'lO7. (Mr. Holland) Do I understand rightly 
that you consider a gold staodard to he impossIble 
wltlloot a !told currency 7-Wilen there is not 8 !(Old 
('urrency, that is to say, when you are not obliged to 
P"y your debts in gold, that is not .. gold standard. 
Thllt is wbat I meant. 

12,908. Doe" yoor objection to a goM standard 
apply to all the forms of It that have been submitted to 
ns by the dUferent witnesses; do yoo Object to ev.rv 
scbeme that bas heen laid before 08 7-1 bave a gener&! 
objectIon to every one; tbat 18 to BIlY, I do not con-
8lder thpm a gold standard at all if tbey have not a 
gold rirculatJon In tbe form of note or m the form of 
gold, one or the otber, or both. 

12,909. Vo yoo consider that, in any echeme for a 
gold standard, convertibihty both ways would be essen
t18i?-Yes, but that is ooly llllying that it could not 
be had. 

12,910. Are you aware that Lord Farrer .... no 
objection to the Government undertaking the responsl
blhty 7-1 know, but he also says that tbe Bank of 
En/(Iand must take the responsibility. 

12.911. You contend that India is at present at a 
diMC.ivaut.agt" in competition with sLIver nsinft coun
t"ea ?-Yea. 

12,912. Yon also contend, I think, that th"t ws
advaatage would be inc......ed by tbe adoption of a gold 
standard. In what re.peet?-Yoo should not make 
th. mooey of a country diverge from Its natural 
value, as has heen done m India-a divel'/(eDce which 
would he mcreased if India had a real gold standard. 
The a.omomic danlrers to IndlB have been exoellently 
set forth by S,r Edward Saoaoon in a paper read 
befOle the Society, on whtch I need say no more, as I 
unde1'8tand it WIll IIpp<>ar 10 tbe proceedings of this 
COIomlttee. 

12,913. Wben the negoti"tlODS of 1897 with tbe 
United States ond France rell through, W88 not 
Ibe door len open for other proposals, if those coun
tries had heen so minded 7-1 should hRve said that it 
"'ft" not, bllt I bave heard some representalJons 
ad'l'abced tbot the door was not absolutely closed. 
Bllt I thlDk I have heen informed by Ihe highest ROthO
rill.. thol it had heen clO&ed. It WJI8 not closed 
to otA"" proposals; but unquestionably tb. Amenean 
proposal. '\I ..... peremplorlly rejected. They con
tained a comliLion 'f"" 'l"ti non, that the Iodian mmts 
.hould he opened to silv ... ; and having regard to the 
following words 10 Senator Wolcott's speecn in 
.January last year, when reporting to the Senate on 
his mission :-

"Thus, Mr. President, .peaking v~ry briefly and 
very h •• tiIy, I h"e covered Ibe other suggeslions that 
were made. to the Enghsh ('-,overnmenl when we 
weo..... requested to !Ddicate what contributions 
Ell~lftn(t could make AU other proposals, however, 
were of infimLPl, 8maU importaoL'e compart'd with 
that resl""'tlDlI: Ibe re-opomng of the mints oC India 
to ti,e unhmlted t'Oin~ of silver and the repeal ofthe 
order permlltmg ~Id to he paid for.Government du .. 
ADti to be exc Ulllged for Go\'e-mmeut rupees in 
it 18 clear tbat there had """n no IDs;,;tenoe on his 
part on the old ratIO. It.tiIl seems to me thot it 
would bavo beell dCSlrable, 10 Lbe interests of India 
Bnd EnglllDd, ani of ODhlm....,., generally, for our 
Government to &I~W'6r, "We e&nnot COD8l:"nt to & ratlO 

.. of I~l to 1; hit, If the United StRtes are wtilin" 
M to modify tbat. ami can agt'N with us as to th~ 
.... "I_ut of 111 .. modwoation, the chief objection or 
" tbe Indi.n ao...,rnl1l<'nt woold be removed." This 
aplmrtullny ",,'lUI II ... before our ao..-rnmeul, and 1 
muot hal'" .bat tk,. CammiLtee ,,,II recommend them 
'0 """" 1\ II bas Indeed been sugg&sted that the 
Indtan GO."MIIU.nt apprehend that 1 "" U lUted States 
might grow '""'Y of any snch treaty; huo DO one, of 
""urse, seriously '>eliev ... that there is any r.. .... of ilB 

infraction by ruther party, or would fad to see how RI. DOJI. 
forcible would be the polillcal reasons for maintaining L1rI1 
such B treaty as I am ronaidering. AltledarIL 

12,914 (Mr. Le Marchant) Do you think, if India 16 Yarch IS99 
had a gold currency, tbe nemand for gold .. ould be ___. 
in "ery larg~ amonnts ?-I do not, unless it is for 
hosrd.. That is wl>y I thmk you WIll neVer establish 
a gold currency. 

12,915. In fact the difficulty arises rather from the 
"h .. nee of demand ?-Greatly; that is to say, demand 
for Its use as B circulating medium. 

12,916. And, therefore, fr<>m there not beiog a 
snfficient proportion of gold in the circulation 7-
I remember what Mr. Joseph Harris BIlid on that 
point in 1750. Speaking of England he said, .. Sliver 
.. is the standard of this country. Make wbat laws 
.. you please, and silver will still be tbe standard of 
" tbis country." He was ODe of Lord Liverpool's 
chief witnessea. He said, .. Wben I say it .. ould be 
.. the standard of tbi. country, I meso that it will 
" be the basi. of all ordinary internal operations of 
" this country'" There is also what be called "a 
standard of merchants," which is exactly equivalent to 
what Sir John Lnbbock calls an exchange etsndard. 
In those day. the people bad gold and used It in 
that way; it was th" standard of merchants. Iu the 
last century, when exchange served, gold came, and 
our merch&ots amassed it, and used it when they 
wanted it, and at that very time Harris said, .. silver 
.. ;. our standard, hut we must have gold also as 
" money." 

12,917. You are aware that iu the past gold was 
corrent in India ?-I know it W88 current m some 
patte of India-in Madras, I thtuk-but I also know 
that it was dIscontinued. 

12,918. Still there were evidences that it was popular 
locslll' ?-Yes; I thlDk that cuts both ways. It 
could not bave prevailed in the ordinary transactions of 
the mass of tbe people. 

12,919. One question wiLb regard to the par of 
exchange; I gatber you are not of opinion that • 
depreCIating currency is of ad'l'&!1t&ge to a country 7-
It i. a temporarv advanta" .... to shippers---t.o IIXportere 
-but B very great disadvantage to the country. 
India has henefited by a low rate as compared to 
England. When IoWa could &ell her .. heat, BIlY, at 
40.., and afterwards could get the 8&1De quantity of 
rupees selling her wheat at 358., that was to the 
adrnntage of Indta, it ..... no profit to the country 
generally, but it enabled IudmR exporters to undersell 
Lbe unhappy Enghsh agrIcultural,st. 

12,920. Do you regard that 88 a p<>rmauent 
advantage ?-Sot to the country at all; if I did, 1 
should advocate & paper eorrency. There is a great 
difference between a currency depreciated by the 
actIOn of nature, whether on the metallic maasure 01' 

on the commoditiea measure, and a currency depre
ciated hy the action of tbe State. To the former, 
nature herself brlDgs an in{alhble remedy; to the 
latter, bemg such as the I .. dum Government has 
brought aboJl!, D<> remedy can be apphed; the 
divergence tx>tween the face value of the coin and its 
intrint-.ic vMue continually leDdmg to incre&le. 

12,921. (SirA.Dmot.) You IBId that you absolutely 
dIsapproved of a gold slandard for India, and ODe of 
the reosons you gave was th&& It so largely dimintshed 
the stock of gold in this coentry 1-1t would tend to 
do 00 if suooessful 

12,922. Will yoo !;Ive a reason wby Lombard 
Street, .. hieh you say is the City, should objeet 00 

much to a portIon of the largely increased supply of 
gold going 10 India as It DOW goes to RI188ia, Austria, 
or JapNI? Why should Lombard Sueet object to 
ladia having gold lJl(lI'4! than: tbooe coentries?
Lomherd Street ml1l!t ............ for il8elC, but lull I 
take It that wh&& they mean IS that the demand of. 
present for those countries L'utt you spoke (of h .. heen 
suffiCIent to absorb the adilitiooal production that baa 
taken pIaoe. BesIdes, b is DO 11.."8 fbr 111l eo objees to 
what R_ ... y do, ... d she ap~y will go on 
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doing It. You may say the same of Austria, only she 
locked up her gold. 

12,923. Those supplIes of gold Wlll probably go au 
oteadily increasing?-That ,. " matter that we do 
not know anythtng about There WIll 1>. no dIfficulty 
about gettlOg the gold, but plenty of dUliculty abonl, 
the resulte of getting it. 

12,924 (Clu .. rman.) Is t.here anythmg more that 
you WIsh to say to us ? I remember that you desu'ed 
to ampbfy your answer to my question about a par 
of exchange ?-A par of exchange, in my opinion, eRn 
onlyOO attBmed b} the course whICh I have suggested. 
It may be convenient to the Commlttep that, 10 

conclusIOn, I should ""m up the eVIuence whICh I 
have given 

My objectiol'1s to the closing of tbe mints are that 
it has substItuted a managed and artificial system, and 
a debased money-the system of woncy whICh pre
valied in England in the da) s of the Plantagenets 
and the Tudors-for the automatic system ,Ln<t honest 
money which has prevailed in Indla from time 
immemorIal, and which is the same In principle l\S 
that WhICh has ohtaineu here fro:n 16613 to -the present 
day , 

No governinent can efficiently and beneficially 
regulate the volume of cWTency, "whICh, in a well .. 
ordered State, regulates Itself accordmg to the needs of 
trade. I ~. , 

The new departure of 1893 aims only at the 
improveltlent of Government finance, neglecting 'the 
mterests of the people, whose hoards of uncoined 
stIver are arbltranly )essened in purclIasiDg power, 
and whose trade is imperilled in competition With 
Chma and other silver-using countries. 

It was but an experiment, the succe~ of whIch, 
even from the pomt. of view of Its author,;, iR by no 
means assured; and It will be the lnore unwise to 
at!Pmpt to graft upon it a new and very doubtful 
experunent of a so-called gold sl.alldard 

A monetary sl.alldard, of whatever metal, is that by 
which a natJon,. as a whole, measures its transactions 
in buymg and selling, and 10 that acceptatIOn there 
can be no doubt What the standard of IndIa is. Make 
what laws you please, It will rems10 stiver. 

But t.he "gold .tandard," as the phr ..... is used by 
the Inwan Government, is only 11 8ug~estion that the 
exporter is to think of his TUpe..eS &.q a vArymg Dumber 
of Engh.h pence, approachmg as nearly as pOSSible 
to sixteen, whIle m hi. de&hngs Wlth China, the 
StralW, and Mexico, he stdl thmks of them as propor
tIonate parts of a s,lver dollar. 

As s. medlUm of exchange alld me-.asure of value 
u •• ,d by the Iuwan people, gold seems imp0oSible. and 
to make the eXIsting rupees .. t()ken coinage by lImIt
ing tbeir legl'l tender, IS to subject them to the 
same depreciatlOn as 18 now sutrered by the uDcomed 
hoards. 

The whole scheme, :LI) my oplDion, must be abortive, 
but if" successful," or 80 fat' as ~oId ('ould be forced 
on the people, it would caUSf' them dissatiRi'a.ction, 
and perhaps d,saffecllon, and, to all gold.u8mg 
countries, a stmm on theIr gold reserves, checkIng 
such retUl'n of cbeerfulnesH to traJe 88 the cessatlon 
of a perIOd of constaut fall in Prlces has lately 
brought 

In dopr.oatlOg the attempt to I"VO a further exten
own to the monetary use of gold, I recall the words 
whIch Mr .. Goschen swd to me in Paris-at the 
InternatIOnal Monetary Conferene. of 1878-th.t for, 
the good of commerce, gold and .,lver .hould be 
sharpd among the natiolls, those using gold who 
prefelTed gold, and those ufo!ing fnJvcr whom sih~er 
8UJI<id best. And oguin, 8peaklDg 10 the lIou"" of 
Commons, Apnl 16, 1600, he slud .-

.. I have contended, and I am prepared .t,ll to 
contend, that I should pl'Pfer the eurrency of the 
world to depend rather upon two met.als than npon 
one. 1 aUl not now SpE'ftklUg mdlvldually of this 
country and I,he Vnited Kingdom, but I should l,ke 
tG """ suver pressed mto serVIce to do the work of the 
currency of the world, as wen ... gold, 80 tbat the 

currency of tbe wo~ld dJd 110t depend on oIle mew I, 
but upou two." 

In advocutmg the policy of fUlthering the adoptIon 
by another State, or by other St-ate~, of & CO.D:curren t 
mlDtage of gold and oliver legal tellder money, I am 
forti ned by the optnions of the members of the Royal 
CommIssion on Gold and SII ... r already rel"rred to 
(No. {2,841), and also by the n •• patch of thp 
Government of Indl'" of the 21.t June, ISn2, signerl 
by (amongst othe .. ) Lord LaDsdowne, a memb,'r ot 
our present Go,ernment, Bnd by Hir David Barhour 
and SIl' Challe~ Crosthwaite, members of this Com
mlttee; paragraph 8 bemg as follows :-

U It may, pArhaps, he desJrl1ble to make known at 
soma stage of the proceedmgs of tho Brussels Conf(,t
ence our tiews r(>gardmg the lntro({uction of tl gold 
standard into India. But ih,s qu.,tion, as well as the 
questIOn of the expedIency of luella n<>gotlu,ting 
du'ectly w,th the United State. of Amene., 08 

Bugge.ted in our telegram of 19th May, may stand 
o"er tall the Conference h". assembled, and lb. 
representatives of IndIa are in n. POSItIon to report 
what the pro..,pects are of 0. salIl,tuctory solution OOlDg 
attained.." . 

The telegrom of May 19 referred to, ,s quowd 10 

the De.pat<h •• follows:-
"We dp"I.lre to calJ yom Lordship's attention to 

paragraph 133 of Part II. of the Filial RepOl\ of the 
Gold and Sd,,-er CommIssion, and, to suggest tb.t, 
failing an International Agreement, jt lDH.V bu pV1l8lhJe 
for India and the U mted States to come to a duect 
agreement fl.8 to co-lDage of stIver • • • • We nrc 
of oplOioD that the time for a merely acadf>mll' d,."l. 
CU8S10n of the problem IS pwt, alld urge that a 
delermmed effort b. made to .ettle tbe questlOn by 
the adoption of practICal measure~." 

I am also fortified by 81r' James 'Yestland's D •• -
pateh of the 16th September, 1897, parugraph. 2, 4, 
and~, whICh I have already 'luoted (No 12,~3!J) 

No. 8 givmg a reason for the reie<.'tion of the 
AmerIcan proposals whIch, 88 I have showD) rests on 
no celtaiD foundatIOn 

The adoptlOn 1>y the U D1ted StaulS of the rntlo of 
22 to I, proP"'""l In the plan bere 1I1Id down-

Would at once end the contloversy, Dud, by estab
lishing the par of excbange, would enable the 
Government to open the mInts to SlIver; .. 

Would give the country automa.tic money; 
Would gJve It S par of .xchange With both Silver 

and gold-utnng countries ; 
Wauld remov«e the economic ulsndvantagcs under 

winch it lubotlrs in competitiun with otlJer sllver-u'(1IJg 
countn~s ; 

Would attraet capllal by the pro'pe,'t of profitable 
employment, and so help towards the development of 
IT.dIa; 

Would save it from the perils of a" managed cur
r('ncy," anel woul(l save the Government of India 
from the risk of tnamtalDID~ the exrllange, and from 
the dangerous lIa.bllIties which the,J mlght incur In 
endeavoufmg to force a gold standrud OD the people; 

Would save commerce from th' dangers of an 
excesbive btraiD on the gold stocks 01 the wOlld, 

'Y onld glVe aoo,oco,OOO of pe.ple a currenry 
winch they prefer, ' 

Would restorf' their UJlcolnf,d bonfu, to their pristine 
value, makJDg them, 88 before, mOley at wf'1ght for 
weight-at once a. measure of JustICe and an aVOId .. 
ance oC pOEooslble poltheul trouble. I 

ThesE" advautnge& are patf'nt to nJmv nJ(>n emluent 
in commClce aod timwC6. Lord N."thbl'ook (among 
Statesmen), 1D Ius eVldcDCP beforo thltl U()mmlttetl, 
claIm" as one uf the relOlnmend!J,boD:i of hI"i pllm, 
that It would in no way precluoo 6mh ou 8l"ntoJ.!PlDeot 
ab I have suggehted beIng sub!'.oequert1y concludl·d. 

The Commorce of l\Ianch .. ler 10 ~nanlmoU' on the 
subject Sir F. Forbes Adam WlIl." me the folloWlng 
letter:-



" Mere Old Hnll, 
.. Knutsford, Cheshi1'e, 

" 14th 1I1.rch, 1~99. 
.1 I>ea~ Lo"l Altlenham, 

.. I AM ol'],goll to you for leUlDg me know tl18t YOll 
are about to appeal' lief ore Sir Henry Fowler'. Com
mittee, and that yon intend to give evidence In support 
of tbe 8ugg"'tlOD I ill"'\. in July 1 ... %, tbat it would 
lIe .. aatl.factory solution of tbe Indian Curr~ncy 
problem if &u an'Bngement couM be made tbat 
America should opon her IDlDts to gold and silver a,. 
the rabo that 18 the oquivalent of 1\ h: 4d. rupee, on 
condlbon th.lt tho Indian Government ..... umed the 
free coinage of sllvpr. You .ay you intend to testify, 
to the practicability 'If Buch an agreement If, our 
Government took the matter up and went forward 
with it. Tbis is very important. I bave always felt 
that, .f it could be brought about, it would he received 
With approval by tbe different C1UTency camps m 
Lano ... bire, IIIld by QIl sbades of opinion. It "'Qold 
also SUIt the Gov .... nment of IndlB, Rnd reconcile 
divergent v,ews enterwned by commercial and other 
authorities In Calcutllr. ,But I was doubtful if 
America would Iiswn. Should you be able to show 
the COinmittee that there i. " re880uable hope of an 
arrangement being possible within a speCIfied lime, it 
must carry great w"Ight with tlu!m 

" Believe me to be, ' 
"Very lI'uly yoorll, 

," (S,gned) F. FORBES ADAll." 

And tbe views of Mr. Barclay, wbose opinions on 
tbe general monetary question are oppo,ed to his, 
have beeu folly set before you. Noone is mar. 
competeut than they to express tbe Views of Man
chester, and no part of England is more interested in 
tbis qnestlOn tbau Lancashire, of which Manchester i. 
the commerCIal cap,lal. , 

As 10 the C,ty of London, for which I may veuture 
to "peak persouo.lly, rul parties are desirous of seeing 
thiS long controversy settled. You bave h.w·d tho 
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opimous oE Lord Rotbscbild ""d Sir John iLubbock, 
and know th .. t they, 81' well 8S Mr. Herbert l'ritton, 
who may b~ nllmb,'red among the ch.ef r'preseutsti., .. 
of finauce nnu bt~nkmg, have. exprE'ssed approval of Ml 
agreerp.ellt being made on some !-uch basis 

I may mention 01.0 that Mr. Stepbel> Ram, wbose 
ammonce &8 a mel'('llaut is known t<> you all, and 
wbose combined export and import trade with Iuwa 
is by far tbe greatest, hl\S personaU.1' told me tlmt such 
a settlement, if it could be dlected, would, in his 
optnion, be " tbe best solution," and be hBS ",nthorised 
me to make tbis declaration lIpon 'bis bebalf to, this 
Comllllttee. He nJso says that, after makipg inquiries 
on the SUbject amongst bis ihends in the City engaged 
in tbe Ind",n trade, hc,fintls that l\ir. R. WdUamsoD •. 
of Me ...... FUllay and Co.. Mr. Brown, of Messrs. 
Kilburn, Brown',and Co., and otbers, sbare bis opiDlon; 
indeed, he says he bM "DO doubt that sucb i& t~ 
oplDion of all experienced Iudian mercbants " 

I have also been jpformed by other menll. who 81'e 
in a position II> know, that thiS ;v.ew is largely held 
amongst tbose engaged in tea plantmg and otber 
prod~tive industries in Ind)a and Oeylon. 

To speak of economic authorities who are in favonr 
of an internatIOnal arrangement, 1 wOllld mention only 
l'rofessor Maraboill, wbom you haveheard,Mr. Oourtney 
wb\l ill to appear before you, anll Professors Foxwell 
and NICholson. 

Ii this Committee sbould recommend the furtber
ance of the plan. here propoled, and if, through tbeir 
instrumentahty, a pa. of exchaDge were secured for 
India's trade with gold ""d 81lver sta.ndsrd countriCll, 
and not for India's b'Bde only, but also ior Eng
land's, and indeed for the mutual trade of all gold 
standard and sil ver .t",nJard countries, it is impossible 
to exaggerote the benefit which would accrue to 
commerce. 

Sneh a consummal1on would make those old-time 
monetary handmaidens of commerce--gohl and silvel" 
-once more together do tbe mODey work of the 
world. 

The witne •• witbdrew. 

Mr. HRNRY DUNIIJNG MACLEOD caUed and examined. 

12,025. (Cl.ai ..... a ... ' You havostuJied and written a great inductive science similar to the standard 
on eet>nomlc subjects, nod especially cu=ncy, for works au phYSical sCienoe. 
the best part of half a century ?-I bave. 12,927, You are aI.o very fauuliar witb Indian 

12,926. Have you had g .... at bauking experienoe?- currency questions ?-I have stuwed the question of 
Yes. , H all arose out of my being direlltor of a-bank. Indian currency from the dawn of authentiC history, 
In tile begmlllng of 1854 I W8S in the directorate of up to the p,....o;ent d"y 
a bauk, and, from circumsl""ces which I Deed no 12,928. Were yon in favour of the clQsing of the 
mentIOn, 1 was then compell,>d to examine thoroughly Indian miuts to Silver in 1893 ?_I am of opinion 
nnd critically the ClNT6nt works on ECOllomics. I .. t tbat it was absoluwly indlspeDBable to close the mints 
Olle' [lorcon,'(\80 ."tremely grn\'e dorect in them-tlmt to, the froe cninage of hllver in 1893 to 8av. the 
they gBve wholly m8uffident att~ntion to the history Government of India from bankruptcy As .. matter 
,,"d thooty of the coinage, which i. of .uprenoe im- of fact, it ouglot to have beeu done in 1864. The 
p()rtanc~ ID tho ~onomlC8 of any country. In my lamentable actlou of both the Ind",n and Home 
u l:lpmtmts of Poilti('& Economy," 1mbhshed in 1857, Governments was the culmlDation of & long series of 
I gu\'e II. .ketch of the h .. tory of tbe coinnge of economic errors whiCh have brought about the 
l<:Jlglnml, aod in thi. lD'iUlry I cBlIle I\cro... the • p ..... nt di .... trolls state of Inwan fiOlanl", 
doctriue which I bave dCSlgol\t .. l as "C""sh"",'. 12,929. Have you any specdic reason that you 
Law," and which is now accepted throughout the 'Woul<! wl~b to mention ill adthuQn to what yOd have 
whol~ warlll, aud which is of supreme importance in already stated ?-No, 1 think that i. suffiCient. 
the .ubi""t befor., the Commith'e. Being thon \raIDed 12,9811. Now, wbat do you think .. bout the pro
In m~r<'Qllt"l' 1a., by oue ~r tI,. moot ... hle nud o.ccom- pOSition which has been so much pressed u[>on us to 
ph.hod h,wyers of hi. <lay,lIIr Edwnrd lIullon, and re-open the mints to the free COIOage of silver?
Ill\vmg &11 til. opcrntions of banking gomg on untler I tblllk it would. be .. mple madneo.. I W8ll going to 
my Own .y.", 1 funnd tbat tho writers of these work., give you my r08.."on8 for saying that the mmts ought 
who were ouly I.wrarr mon, n.'or had the faintest to bave been clO>ed 10 1:'064. 
COD""pt"'" of th., great jurtdiosl and IK'lentlJic prin- 12,931. Weare Dot ~mpowered to IDquire into tbat 
cipl .. Imd o~ui'"'tion of the col"""",l .Y"wm of credit, Dlaller. We arc empow<'l'ed to consider the question 
nOl' of thQ l1llochauislU of hnnking in its ynl"IOU8 ft)l'ms. of the closing of Ute mints in 1893, and even that 18 
Shortly, tbtlll, heing wdl <'OlIve"'nt wltJl all tbe rather a pl'elimmary part of oar inqUIry. I uuder
,"hjel't> which til,..., Wrlters d""lt With, 1 saw tbat. .taml you to ... y that you coDSlder that th .. , ...... 
though th.'re were manr good id .... lD them, they D''CeSsary swp in 1893 ?_Absolutely indl..'1""lsable. 
were suell " dm"" of coufu,lon .... d contrru\lebono 12,932. And thaI it would be .. very foolish thing 
that tb.y were of 110 USIl for praeti,.... basiu..... 10 opon tbem now?-Y os. From the ob8enaliOD8 
I Ib,'u d""rwined to make il tbe Du.in busiuc&s of I bave already made, I lUll utterly lind entirely 
ruy hf" to ""ln~ thIS eba ... of contrad,cllous iuto opposot>d to rever..ing the l!"liey of 1893 IWd ... 
8Clentlllc 01'<101', 'and to 1'8l'" eeonolDlCS &0 the rank of opewng the minIS to the frile <'OlDBgO of mlver In 
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Mr. H. D. my opinIon Buch a course would be little short of 
MtU:Leod. madness. Such a COUl'Se would inevItably lead to the 
-- bankruptcy of the IndIan Government I m~y set 

16 March 189S. before you the losses whIch Indio. hn.<i s\l~tamed by 
--- the unfol'tunRte policy of kcpping thp mmts open to 

tbe 1'1'.-" coinage of sIlver from IS64, when they ought 
to \'8ve \>een c1os<>d, to 1893. The Indian Govern
ment acknowledges that every penny winch the rupee 
falls necer-o. .. it.ates ta~ation all the people to the amount 
of 1,000,000/., to meet its charges payable 111 Londou 
The faU of the rupee from 2 •. , at whICh it was in 
1864, to Is. 4d., whICh may be taken us ita present 
rate, therefore ne(>eBfntate.~ taxatIon to the amount 
of 8,OOO,COOI. a year for the .. bove purpose. I bave 
not gODe very minutely into the calculatIOn, but I 
think that 1 may say that the losses by exchange to 
the Governme"t since 1864 have not been less than 
100,000,000/ The CommIttee, however, can verify 
tlu" estImate for themselves by applying to the IndIa 
Office. Two-fiftbs of the revenue of IndIa are paid 
in ru pees under contracts for terms of years_ By the 
faU of the rupee from 2. to is 4d. the Government 
bas lost i of iths of lts revenue-l.!>, or more than 
13 per cent. of 118 revenue. These loeses have had to 
be made up by laymg tax after tax upon the people, 
till lt is now acknowledged that IndIa 18 taxed to 
the very limit of Its endurance Then all British 
officials have lost one-thIrd of theIr Incomes. It '" 
true that in somp cases a slIght compensatIon has been 
made, but this compensation does not make np for 
their heavy losses N umerOl1S offiCIals are now rE."tir
iog because their penslOos, whIch are paid in Foterling, 
are more than the compensatlOn allowed tbem m 
IndIa. The fluctuations in the exchange give rise to 
speCUlations in the exchange~, and, as Copernicus said 
of the gains made by money dealers in collecting good 
coins out of degraded com, tbe gains of the specu
lators in exchanges are the losses of e\""eryone el~ 
It is proved by witne .. es that the dIfference between 
the standards has greatly hampered the trade between 
Inlia and Austrah.. The dlfference of the standards 
between England and Ind13 has greatly impeded the 
investment of British capital in India, hec;]'u'1e the 
expected profits may all be swept away by lhe fluc
tuations of exchange If the mmts were re-opened 
to the free coinage of sdver, it IS estImated that th~ 
val',e of the rupee would at once !,O down to 10d., 
whIch would mean additIOnal taxatIon lrud on the 
people to the amount of 6,000,0001., be.irles the pro
portional nggravation of all the other loSses I have 
detailed above But I thmk that lt I. probable that 
the rupee would go much lower than lOti. SIDce tho 
Gold and S,iver Commission of 1887, the most pro
ductIve silver mmes in the world have been discovered 
I am informed th~l.t at tb(' most prouucthe sllve! mmes 
ot Mexico and Austral,. sdver can be produced at 
from lOa to lId an ounce Moreover, by more re
fined processes, the co~t ot producmg sLIver 18 being 
constantly reduced All the depreCIated SIlver in the 
world mIght ue dumped down on IndllL And I 
think that we might reasonaMy expect that tbe valne 
of the rupee would go down to 6d, and hy no mellns 
improbably even lower than that, and that \\ould at 
once .poU bankruptcy and ruin to IndIa. SODle 
persons with a hght heart suggest that these fUl ther 
losses mIght be met by addItIOnal taxation, bllt I do 
not tbmk that such persons have well consHl.red the 
~ffects of at.temptmg to increase the burden of ta"a
tlOn to Ruch an extent. Such per"mos, I think, are 
somewhat similar to M. Olhvler, who entered on the 
Franco-PrnRsian 'Var Wlth a hght hea.t. 'fo attelopt 
to increase the taxatlon of India by JO,ooo,O()()/. 
would, to my thinkmg, SImply mean revolutIOn. 
:Moreover, Mr Lmdsuy, on this point a very com
pewnt wltness, Rays that the fall of the rupee to lId. 
would caulIe Os ,..rreRt withdrawal of capital from India J 

still more if lt tell to 6d. 
12,933. (SIr F Mowatt.) May I gather from tllB. 

answer that the slatus quo dbould be contlOlled "-No. 
J ~ against contlUumg the atatu8 9'UJ The primary 
obJect of t,but Committee belOg to UCVlse 8 meBDS for 

hrIDging about Q stable par of excbange, harring the 
usual fluctuatIOns of commerce, between England and. 
IndiO, as tbE' illul'!pensable prehmltlsry to rectifying 
the monetary tlVRWm of Iml1a, I havlI qhown that 
.here is no possllnhty of nttalUmg stIch 11. If'stllt. ecithpi 
by adopting bjmctalli~m or by 1 c·npenHl~ thl:" mint!.-l to 
the free comage of Silver 'l'helc rf'1I1nlll only two 
alternatives: (1) either to allow the prp"lent s/atllR 
quo to contInue, 01' (2) to restore it~ unclent ~olcl 
currency to India, but 00 an Improved RYbtl'lU. 
Now, ~he mmntenlln('e of the statu8 quo 18 as in 
compatIble WIth the object of tho CommIttee as the 
two prevIOUS Buggestlons The Secretary of State for 
IndIa hlm.elf declared the present posltwn-that is to 
say, the atatus quo-to be" intolerable," and It ib quite 
impOSSIble to brIng about a pprmRnently stahle 
exchange between England and IndIa by mamtllIDlDg 
the status quo_ :So doubt, during the last 18 months 
OT so, the exchanges have kept pletty steady, a htUe 
above, or a little below, Is, old Hut that is 8 fortunate 
acC'ldent and cannot be depended on as a permanence 
Sm"" 181)3 the l·upe. has been as low us Is O'ld, and 
there is no reason why it should not be so ngain. On 
some occasIOns the 1 upee has been kept hIgher by 
manipulatmg the CounCIl BIlls, but that cannot be 
adopted as a permanent system, for oh\"JOll~ reasons. 
Thelefore, the maintenance of the 8tatus quo must be 
equally ruled out WIth the other two BUggf'8tIODS as 
incompatible wlth the eslabh,hment of a stable pnr of 
exchange between England and lmha, HaVIng 
carefuUy and assiduously studIed for upwards of forty 
years the hLStory of the comsge in many countnes 
and the theory of cOlDoge, I may state it as an incon
trovertIble fact, demonstrated by experIenCt! and by 
argument, that it is impOSSIble to mamtam a fixed par 
of exchaDg'e between ('ountries whlCh use chfferent 
metals as theIr standard It i. absolutely ,mposslble 
to establish a stAble exchange between England 80d 
IndIB, barring the usual fluctuatIOns of commel'ce, 
except by adopting tbe same metal as the common 
staudard of the two, whlCh practICally means declRrin!, 
the soverelgn the standard unit both in England Ilno 
Ind,.,8S w8S so earnestly demanded by the people of 
India in 1864. 

12,934. That means that you advocate the .ffectlve 
estabhshment of a gold standald in Indl8 ?-Mo.t 
assuredly. 

12,935. Do you contemplatp that wlth or WIthout 
a gold currency ?-Most _uredly wlth • gold 
currency 

12,936 You conSIder that the hIstory of the Ind13n 
currency, of' whIch you have tDld U~ you bave made a 
study, shows that a gold currency would b. popular 
in IndIa ?-I do, most assuredly. The whole hIstory 
of lodmD C'uITcncy shows It. In dlSCl1c,o;dng the 
momentous question before the Committee it WIll be 
well to dispel two very prevalent lDlb<ODcpptions 
(I.) It is a very wide.pread opilllon that from the 
earhest antuluity sJlvt'r was the sole measure of value 
In lndla, to whu'h the people from time immemorial 
have been bltbltuateJ, anll that 1t J~ not posSIble to 
change the IDveterate hal))ts of the people so 8S 
to mduce them to wplcomE" the change from I'IllvE'r 
to gold (2.) Thllt IndlB IS too poor .. country to 
have a gold currency. Botb tht'be aBSllmptlOllQ are 
entlrelyerroIlPous In the very earllf"~t ngp/o! India 
had only a gold currency; 1n<1Ia produceR much gold 
but nO~llver. But, fr~m a very early period, We-teln 
natlODs imported V8fo1t quantities of SlIver into India, 
partly to 'purchase gold, bocau"" gold was ch,,,,,.'r 
there thun Bl1ywhf're else--the raho of I'Ilh'er to g'tJld 
in PersIs was 1 to ] J; in IndIa It WlL~ 1 to K--Bud 
also to purchaRP Indl8n products. Illd18 "'a.Il in dIose 
days a "E:ry llighly (,Illilised counhy, whlle ,,"('stern 
nation" wel"e- still bnrlJal'Otl8. ConseQuently India 
'Wd.oted no We~tern produc(~, Bnd would sell her own 
products for nothlDg Lut the precious UlCtals_ But. 
the Silver wab (lilly lnought to Yorthprll Iocil8, 
heenuSE the COllntl y of the Lower Ind"" W&8 the great 
producer of gold. Thore was no 811v~r mon.y lD 
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Sontbern Ind.s till 1818, wben the EBSt Indis Com
pany forced the silver rupee upon the prople for tbe 
first hme against their wlll. Thell, in IS3a, the 
East India Company declared theIr stiver rupee to be 
thp ollly legnl tender throughout Ind"., while gold 
coins were allowed to circula.te at their market value. 
On 1st Januw'}' 1853 LGN Dalhousie demonetised the 
wholp immense gold cnrrency of India. So it 18 10 
I.e ohsprved that it is only since 1st January 1M3 
that 111<118 bas neen a solely silver-using country, and 
not from hme immemorial DB is so often supposed. 
Then, to sboYT that the natil'" greatly prefer gold, I 
b.,e only to fPfer to the report of tbe powerful and 
Ul1llDlmOU~ movement throughout India to have their 
Wlc](>nt goM currency restored to tbeUl. published as 
a Parliamenl"ry Paper in February 1865, As thIS 
document i~ in Jour bands, I need not refer to It, and, 
no doubt, it WIll recel~e due weight from the Com
mittee in (~rruDg to their decision. Lastly. I think it 
only necessaJ'Y to c.te the endenee of lIIr. Lindsay. 
who, stra.nge to say, is such a vehew{'nt opponent of 
granting to the people of IndIa what tbey so ardently 
dcqire. Mr. Liod",y •• ys that, if the people of Indm 
had the opportunity, they would at once restore an 
enOl mons clfcuintioD of gold coins. t fervently trust 
that the Government w,ll grntlfy this desi!'e as 
speedily as enn be done I think I have a.ud quite 
sufficient V> prove the case. 

12,937. W,ll you giw the Committee your views 
on lIIr Lind",,, 's scherue ?-I have carefully and 
crillcally .xawme.! the lengtilY e",dence !(iven by 
Mr. Lmusny before the CommIttee, partly on account 
of the prollllll.nt position beld by Mr LlDdsay in the 
Back of Bengal, and parlly brcause hi. !!Cheme has 
boon recelvecl WIth a certain amount of favour in 
Jndla it>elf. Mr. Lindsay gives a good many detatls 
of busine~t and 011 these I am In general BKi Pement 
wllh hIm. !llr. Lindsay's obJ<'Ct is to restore a gold 
stallwl.I'd to Indm. on that pomt I nm in agreement 
WIth lum, But h,. object is to restore a gold standard 
"lthout a. golJ t!ulT~'n('Yt and on that point I nm 
"Ilerlv oppo.cd to Inm. Mr Lindsay adruits 
(Q 3l>91-:!), tbat, II" snch a scheUle as I propos. were 
carr1t:'d out, It would fi>sult in an (1normous ell eulation 
of ~ld eurrelwy in IndiO, and that the natives would 
Mg.rlyadopt It if tbey bod tho opportuoity. Now, 
as I hn,. snbm,tted 10 )OU, tbe prefereDe.., of the 
natl\es is for gold. The sll\"er currency has been 
l'lltllcly fo~ on India by the VIolent action of the 
GOYl'rnmont. No", If lIIr. Lmd""y admits that if tho 
nn' .... '" b.ul Ih. cbRnce they would eDthusiastocaUy 
adopt the guM cUIT{'ney, I a~k, whf'n'J IS the senRe of 
for<:'lhly ob~U'u("tmg the wishes of tbo nath'es wpm
aelv .. ? 1111 L'nd.. .... y "ishes to throw evtry possible 
ohtlta.dt' in the way of estabh ... hing a gold currency. 
I, on tilt" contrary, ~lsh to i'arlilfnte th~ wishes of the 
untl\'l'S IQ eVl'ry WRy that can be dODt.", and to restore 
ita 'Hcient gold standard to India as speedily as 
pu8'lble. Morrover, BUPPO"" tlmt the geld standard 
i..; restored, is it Dot obvious that the trre8ter the 
",uantityof goltl circulating throughout tJie country, 
the ""rer and the more stahle it wJ!1 ""? Mr. LindNly 
has bl\~d hIS 8('lWlllC on hvo supposed pI'\.~ents. 
HIlL 1 must bo p<'rnoilted to ... y that lIIr. Lindsay has 
quit..,. nllbt'Ol1oolvei tht'Se two pJ't'Cedt"uts, and that they 
hllv(' DO tll'lU'lUg on the p~seDt que-stions; and I must 
e>.plalll them as brll'fty as possible .-1. Ricardo'. 
... '\chrNlt:. J)Uf1l1g tht> e-lgh~eDth century there were 
..,v.ra! mone".ry panics, and tbe Bank of Engl.ud 
.urououn,,,,1 them wllh grent skill. But after 1797, 
wben tho Banks of }~ngllwd BlI.! Ireland we,.., directed 
by Act of 1'a,llllDlenl to su"pend casb pa) ment..., Ihey 
flung away the r"l ... by wblcb they acknowledged 
theUl""h es to be boun.t "lode they bad to redeem 
thell' no",. ill gold. Th.y hoth :ulopted .. theory 
wblch tb.y dug out of AUlU' ~mlth Thev in....,.....! 
t.helr issut"';s of notcs enormously. Their D~ fclllo 
• ht·&\·y dlscount, wd OOnSE'tllltmtly the foreign ex
chan~s ft.·U h'-"ftl'llv, disorgaruslug comm{>J'Ce~ A 
L'uwnlll"'" 01 the 1Iou.."" of l'owmons in 18Q.l cona..,,,,,,,,, the I1lcory on Wbl~h the Insh Bank '"as 
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acting in the severest language. This arreslM. the 
deprecmtion of tbe hank note for a short time. lIut 
in 1808-9, the Bank of England bad again very 
greatly increased its issu.. of notes, and also the 
connt!y banks had multiplied greatly The paper 
disrounted by tbe hank in 1795 was 2,946,5001.; in 
1809, it rose to 15,475,700/.; and tbe conntry banks, 
which bad heen 270 in 1797, increased to 600 in 1808, 
and to 721 in 1810. At the same time, tbe paper 
price of gold rose from 41 in 1805 to 41 Us. in 1809; 
Rnd the exchange with Hamhurg reU from 358. Sd. 
in 1805 to 28 •. Sd, in 1809. At the same time two 
prices prevailed in tbe counlry, a gold price of 211., 
and a paper price of 27.. In 1810, the Bullion Com
mittee condemned the tbeory of the Bank of England 
exactly 118 severely as the Irish Committee had con
demned the Bank of Ireland. The House of Commons 
thfPW out the resolution of the Bullion Committee 
and ~oted that bank notes and goineas were equal in 
public estimation, wh,ch WII8 affirming that 21 was 
equal to 27. The bank bemg tbus freed from all 
control, inc~ed its issues more extravagantly than 
ever. In November the paper price of gold was 
5l. 10 •. , and eonntl-y hanks increased from 728 in 
ISIl to 940 in 1813, and their notes issued were 
estimated at 25,000,0001. This huge mass of incon .. 
vertlble paper in circulatioD depreCIated the value of 
tbe bank note to 1401.2d. In the autumn of 1814 
tbe country banks began to fail, and during 1815-16 
400 conntry hanks failed, and tbe amount of DOtes iu 
cire.lallOn was little more than half what it was in 
1814 The removal ofthlS mass of paper caused the 
value of the hank note to rise to 3/. 18.. Sd. in 
October 1816, and the excluwge WIth Hamhurg rose 
to 3S The bank had, on .everal occasions, inti
mawd to the Government the .. perfect ability and 
readlDes5 to resume cosh payments, hut had alwsys 
been pr.veuted from doing so for pohtical reasons. 
But in November 1816 they had accumulated so much 
tr .... 'ure that they gave notice that they were ready 
to payoff all theIr notes dated before the 1st January 
1812, and in April 1817 all their notes dated before 
1st January 1816, In October 1817 their cash had 
increased to 1l,914,OOOl., acd the hank then saId they 
were ready to payoff all their DOtes dated before 1st 
January 1817. The new coinago was issued in 1817. 
Thus ,be hank resumed payments in cash entirely of 
theIr own accord, WIthout any legal compulmon, and, 
jf it bad not been for certain circumstances, they would 
bave finally resumed cosh payments in rull ,vilhout 
e>:Cltmlt any remnrk. But in 1817 Prnssia, A",,-tria, 
and othe.. states eontracted large Juans 10 order to 
replae.., theIr depreciated paper with opecie, which 
were largely taken up in tins country. In April 1817 
the Exchange began to full, and the paper price of 
gold to rise. A steady demand for gold ... t in on the 
bank, and, In lJursuance of Its notl008, 6,756,0001. was 
drawu ont of it in gold. Tbe BritISh Government 
reduced its mte uf interest on Excbequer bill.., and. 
the hIgher rate offered by foreJgD go,'emments 
increased the demand for gold for export. The hank 
a1"" increased its ad~ees to GovernUlent from 
20,000,0001. to 2~,OOO,OOO/, and the Country Bank 
isbues increased by t",,·thirds sinoe 1816. It WI18 

clelU that til. hank wouM be very soon draioed of ito 
cash, and on the 6th April IS 19 on Act was passed 
tl) prohibit Ibe bank from paying any cash at olIo 
Tbe Bullion Committees of the Lords .... d .Commons 
were apllOlDted Ricardo bad gamed .. considerable 
reputatio!l, and he developed b18 scheme to these com
milt""", and it was adopted by them, and an Act was 
p ... ""d to give it dr.",t. H. bad previously shadowed 
out a pll111 by wbich no gold should be paid out of the 
hank except in bars of 60 ounces. The Act, eowmouly 
culed Peer. Act, anacted (1) TW the Acts for 
rostraiuiD~ cash payments should finally cease on 
May lot 1$23; (2) That between 1'" Febrl1Al'1 and 
1st October 18"20 any pt'I'llOmi who presented nOleS to 
the hank of not Ie .. value than 60 oun .... of gold might 
have paJ ment of them in bars of standard g,>ld bullion at 
the .... teof41. b. peronnce. Between 1st o..'tober 1820 
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snd 1st lIIay 1821 the rBte WI.' to be' 31 ~ 9.. 6d. 
Between 1st )I:oy 1~21 an<\ 1st May 1823 tI,e rate 
waS to be 3t. 17. 10td. After that date payment. 
were to be in gold com Numbers of persons, and 
apparently among them lifT J,ind.ay, suppose that the 
bank Subse"qllently resumed cash payments under this 
Act, but such an lflea IS erroneOUtl The fact was 
that thIS Act was a complete dead letter, It never had 
any operatIon at all. In August 1819 the paper price 
of gold fell to 3t 17$. lO~d The bank note was there
fore at par Conseql)cntly, nobody went to the bank 
to buy gold at 41. Is., especially in such inconvenient 

'quantitIes, when it was to behnd in the open market at 
31 17. 1014 RIcardo's scheme was therefore 
entirely inoperative, and a great nuisance for businpss 
The bank theu, In IM21, broug;l)t In a Bill of tbeir own 
10 enabl~ them to re,nme cash payments. The Statute 
of 1821, c 2G, enacted that the bank migbt resume 
paymeuts in cash on l.t May 1821. 2. Scotch Bank< 
The foots of tbe Scotell currenc;.: "'e, also cIted by 
Mr. Lindsay, at e simply the,e. rhe Bank of Scotland 
waS founded in 1695 with" monopoly for 21 I ears, 
which expired in 1716, and it was not renewed. It had 
b('en extremely successful, and, as soon as its monopoly 
expired, mnny other banking campa-mes o:Jrorted up, and 
awong tbem its powerful n .. aJ the Royal Bank. All 
these banks were in a siate of mutual hostlhty, and they 
Bought to rum each other. To guard agRlDst tlllS, the 
Bank of Scotland introduced a clause into their notes 
making them payable on demand or at SIX months 
after SIght, at the option of the dIrectors All the 
other banke adopted the same pIa" Tne con,equence 
wll'< tbat tLe whole of the Scotch notes were 
practically incollvertIble for six months The Scoteh 
exchange fell <1 per cent., and all the com was 
exported At lant the two principal banks agreed 
to combine thflir influence to put an end to" thIS 
Huisance. At their Instance the Act 1765, c. 49, was 
pa".d suppressing all notes under 20. and prohibitIng 
the.'lf' beiug issued with the optIOnal clau'iC, and 
making illl notes payabl. to bearer on demand. In 
conb(>quence of tbl's, SlIver at once returned luto 
circulation, and since then the Scottish curr<>ney h88 
never vnnr-d from 1'ar It i.;; impos~ih1e to see wha.t 
snpport this case lends to Mr. Lmdsay's .cheme. 
NeIther of these cnse., therefore, lend, tbe least 
support to Mr. Lindsay's scbeme Mr Lindsay 
Sepms to think that Ricardo's scheme might be made 
l)~rmanent so ru,. to establish a gold standard WIthout 
It gold currency. But RIcardo's scheme did not 
prevent a gold eomaget for during the tl'ne It 
1 emn.ined on the Statute Book the golel coinage of 
1817 was in cllculation throughout the country, anel 
was :nothing but 0. nmsance, and 1t WIlS got rid of a~ 
qUICkly as pObSIble. To .uppose that such a measure 
should evor be adopted as It permanent system " to 
my mmd u. pnre delUSIOn. Mr. Turner, a dlrector of 
thl' bank saId In 3 pamphlet, h W ltb regard to the 
" effect ~f ~rr Peel'. BIll on the B"l!k of England, 
U I enD state flom havlDg been ill the duectlon during 
" the last two yt.:!arq that It has been altogether a dead 
" lettel'.· It has neitber ltf'cel(>rntcd not rcta.rrle:l the 
" return to cash paymeuts» The only otber pal't of 
htr Lind:-.ay'R evidence tllat I tlunk necessary to f(>ier 
tn IS th.at he hus gIven a strong opmion that tbe whole 
silver cUIT('ncy should be convertIble mto gold at tbe 
will of the hoMpI·. I shonld lIke to be allowed to 
make .;;ome l'emfll ks on this point, 

12,938. Wh"t have you to ."ypn the can." IIUlilty 
of the 1 upee into gold ?-I am greatly ~urpn. ... ed that 
sonle persun~ hare given it as thClf opuwm thnt, 111 
0111('1' to mmul-am n pal' With gold, It 18 nocesFatj tlmt 
the l'uprc shon!t.l be convt~rtllJle mto gold at the ~In 
of the holder. If such nn idea were to b" adopted, It 
would simply mean that a gold currency couJd DeV{'r 
b(' ll~storC'd to Indio.. Suppose that the G()vernmcrt 
hud many and wealthy eJu'mJes, as It nnght eru.Jly 
hnvc> Suppo ... e tbut tL(>~e wealthy enemies conspIred 
to coB(>ct 50 crores of rnref>s-whtch they lll1V,bt 
en"l), do-nnd suduel1ly p,,'sented them at the Treasury 
11nd deDlandPd gold for them. 1.'hc Government "auld 

simplY be b:l.nkrnpt, no Govcrnmf'nt "ould ('\·f'r dm'c 
to restore 0. gold CUlTency to Inchu 1f Ii WP]1 1."811,.u 
upon to faee .. ncll u 1lsl>l!Jty Nor 11\ any country In 
the world are gold and SlIver convertIble lIItO ('seh 
other. In Imha Itself the gold and f=lh pr COUlIi wore 
nevel convprtlble iuto e&<·h other, They chcnlateu 
independently accordlDg to tbe e<lImatlOn of the 
natives. Iu England, if persons IIccumulated 20 
mIllion shIlling., they could not compel the B.mk of' 
England to gIve gold for tbem. Nor In France,. till) 
Bank of Franco bound to g,ve gold for 25 million 
francs So 61.,0 111 Germa.ny, the Unitcad St.nte~, und 
every other (...onntry m the world Pnpel' ('urrt'll('Y 
IS a promise to pay III COlD, and conseqllflntly mU"It 
always be redeem!\ble in COlD on detna-nd. to he kppt 
at par with coin But tn no country what"\'I~r nre~ 
gold nnd silver convertIble into each other The way 
that shilling:;, fl'allc~, marks, &c ,are kept on a pn.l 
WIth gold is-(l) that they are strIctly hmlted 111 

qnantlty and cannot be increased 111 amount at the 
WIll of prIvate per.ons, (2) then they aro ueeJlIled to 
be pqulvalent to gold as tender to a certam nmoullt 
lD payment of d"btB and taxes That i" all thut I. 
necfossary to mo.lnta.m SUbRidia:ry token coinl'! a.t n pUI 
wlth the standard coin, as 18 eVldpnced in tho CIlSl'S of 
England, France, Germany, &c. 

12,939. If there were a gold currency in India, do 
you contemplate that it would be 10 danger of (\1"

appearing into hoards ?-It has been urged that tho 
natlv(>s are so given to hoardmg that, if a guld currf'ncy 
were re"ltored to India, it ltould immcflmtpJy dh .. nppca,t' 
fl'Om cZrcuJatwn and be hoarded away. ~uch nn idc.>u., 
in my opIDlon, IS purely Imaginary. l'er ... ons who 
urge this se('m to be obhvIous that, With all tbp 
mveterate de.;,ne of the natives to bOnld, there IS no 
Jfmnens(' silvcl currency in !n(lla at tbe pre'leot tzme, 
estImated I heheve at about' 110,000,0001. They 
"ieem a.l~o to be oblIvious that, though th(· nntn (" ~ flOln 
the earlIest antIquity w(>r8 gIven to hoarcllIlg, thC're 
WI).', until the 1st Januuary 1853 nn Imrnen"e gold 
cUrlenpy in India - estimated at lZO,OOO,mOl. 
Though Lord Dnlhouqie's Il011fication d(~pnv('d tllJ~ 
va-;t ~old cUl'rPDcy of It.~ quahty ot Jeg-a] wnuer, ypt 
it wuc; shown m the Pal'lw,menmry Paper of hHili that 
soverelRns clrculuted to an immcnole (>xtent throughout 
allllldul. by the free consent of the natIve'J, and WE're 
mo~t popular among the natIves, and that tbey had 
estabh"hed a gold bar currency among themselve':l. 
N otwlth ... tandmg all the preddf'ctlOIls of the nlltiveq 
for hoarding, 3 eel'tam amount of money in CIrculatIon 
is indlspen-.able for the busmess of hte, anel, us It wa.'! 
in the pa.~t, so Wi111t be 1ll the future Ll~t Joe put tht~ 
Ct'll:.e to ) om 'ffilves You rl,ceive perhaps 1,OOOl as part 
of your Income. You "pc>nd whut you may want, 
and then )OU hoard: away the rf"bt--not III YOUl
own houses, but yon pay It moo J vur ImnJung 8.C'cnunt. 
That IS, ,}OU board It ana)' Ht your ba.nkers. aou ,11 &W 

forth from tlme to tirue "hat YOll may reqUire. But 
tbc natIves of IndIa do not trust theIr bankers Tb('Y 
are thelr own bankcl'~ and they dmw forth from tbf'lr 
hoards whtt.tf'vel' they may want from tIme to tJme, 
jnst as you do here. There 1/'1 no more danger from 
hODrdmg III Indul dum flOm honrdhlg h. reo The 
dUDger, tben·fOl e, l~ purely landfill. 

12,94() What have YOIl to "'y as to the rupee 
beiD~ a legaJ tender i-It will bp seen in the 
Parl,amental'Y Paper of 18b.5, winch I have cIted, tbllt 
Mr Pan'Y of the Delhi B'lnk had, under m'lotl1Jction~, 
tl4ken the opmion of the I('fiuing Ille.r("hant.~ alld 
bankers, and that they IUl{) no douht of the SUC{'I>~1j 
of tlte rel:.toratJon o{ dw goid currem'Y to Jmha, \\JtlJ 

the sovermgn as the ::.tllDtlnfcl COin. OUP natIve 
bUnHf'r, "bo had agencl(!'" lU e\er] Inrg~ to\vn 10 Illlllu., 
QUId that Silver should only b(~ le1!(Lt.~d a~ payment 
for frncnonllll'm is ot a. SO\'Clelgn. This, lJl my opUIJOn, 
18 £8.1 too cxtl~llle a measure tu be 1.lk{'u 4t pre ... pnt., 
or Got once In my OpIOIOU, the sIlver rnpf'e should 
be mruntained as unJmuted ]pgal tender tor a con· 
6wC"mble tJme unlll Inuul IS sufficlently saturateci WIth 
g<l1J. When that IS done, I tJunk thai "her ,houhl 
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be _tricted .... legal ... nder", aD amoont cons.derably 
exceedmg the largest trsnsaction s of the poorer 
n81;'·_y,2a1 Tben, as tbe nati .. es would perceive 
the grf'8t advantage of ha"ng gold coins instead of 
cnmbro"" silver coins, I think that the limIt of ...... r 
as legal tender should from time to time be ""nlionsly 
and gradually rednced till it reached a minimnm. Sir 
Ed!? ... V meent ... id that silver was restricted in Egypt 
to 51. as legal tender. I think th&t this 1ll1lit---{)r 
perha"", ""y, 101. - might u1llmately be ....... hed in 
India. There is no doubt that, by the incre ... e of 
lOdustry in. Tanoua forms which is DOW 10 1'8pldly 
progressing in every part of India, the nallv .. will 
bocome ncher, and Indisns hke all other people wIn 
prefer to have a soveretgll ratber than 15 rupees. 
However, all Buch steps must be taken eaullously and 
gmdWllly by tbe Indian Government at Its own 
di""rellon, and accordingly, as gold comes into general 
ClrculatlOn, the Goverument sbonld .edue.. the legsl 
tender of stiver nnW they reach tbe limit thPy think 
be,t ""ited for the country. 

12,9B. A""uming tbat a gold currency III introduced 
into IoWa, at what rate do yon eonsider the rupee 
.hould be taken ?-As a matter Qf pure economICs, the 
mints being closed to the free coinage of ,"ver, tbe 
Government might fix tbe rating at anythmg th.y 
pi...... They might fix it at 10 rupees to the 
so,erelgn Bllt wheth .. it would be expedient to go 
hn.·k to the rate of 1864 i. qUIte another question. 
Mr. Hollingbery warned the Government in 1875 
that they would lind the restoration of the gold 
('nrreO('Y to he quite inevitablet ond, the longer they 
delayed it, th~y would find greater dIfficulties, 
l'mbaITAssments, and expense in doing so. ADd 
~Ir. Hollingbery'. wunung has been fuUy justIfied. 
\\"11en Il go\'el'nmeot persi .. ts 10 a conrse of economic 
error, a certam number of persons make profits out of 
these eITOn, and it is only human DatUI'(> that thf'y 
.houl.l strenuo1l!!ly resist .. form. Th,. has been the 
case in India. Donng the continnous full of the 
rnJlc8 sIDee 1864 a Jarge number of conflicting 
lOw"",t. ha~e grown up in India, and, thollgh it I. 
qUIte in aeeordnnce with economic theory that the 
soverOlgn should be rat~d at 10 rupees, it would 
prnctica.lIy be impo.<sible to do 80 with regard to 
(>Xlsting intcrebts. I think that it is the duty of 
the Oovernmentlo jix: the rating of the sovereIgn to 
tb. nlpee after due con";deratlOD of all tbe circum
.ian"'" of the....e Still, a private inquirer hke 
myself may ofrer a SIlggestlOn. I have therefore 
clm,fully stndied the op.wons of disunguisb .. 1 persous, 
and I find that there is a general consensus of op.won 
that Ibe ruJlc8 8houIli be rated at 11 4<1. or 15 ruDees 
10 the sovereign In favonr of this course it i. to he 
observed that thP exchanges have continned very 
closely at this rating. Dnnng tbe eontinuance of tlu. 
exchange a 'IUtl mlmber of contracts most have been 
...... ted, and offic,,"', 01 high emIDen.e hove restUied 
thaI __ h ... ating woold be in no ..... ,. inJurious te 
...,"flcultore. Of course, tbe matte.r must be a 
rompromise bt'lween eonHlcting interests, but from all 
the rea.bng .... d redactIon I bave given to it it seem. 
'" me that the rntlDg of the rupee "t b. 4d, or 15 to 
the 8OV'el't'lgn. is the most expedient under the Circum .. 
..- and would cause 1_ disturbance of private 
m"''''''18 than any other. It would also be an advantage 
thaI thIS rating .. most in barmonv with the monetary 
flystem of En;...~snd1 because UDder-it the aona becomes 
the peI\~, aod the ""verelgn W<>uId be IHO annu-
... b,cb wouhl ~tly fnclhtale lI<eOunlS between 
Engl .... d and I,,<ha. 

12,942. Is It e.""mtial that this rallng should be 
declared forthwith? - I COIlsider that tbis rating 
should be adop"." .,multaneously with d,,,,larlng the 
"""""Ign I'gal wntler throughout Ind ... 

1::,9-13. Ilo you oonlShler that it is possible to lind 
.. hal t.... ...... n d<a-rihed .. a .. natural rate " lOr lhe 
rHI'''' as _&. .... 1$\ hy ...,...ing ?-There '" no iUed 
...... h'rul raw" hetw""n guld ""d sil...,. or bet~D 
&111 two qnantib('S WMt(o\-eJ" The" natural rate" 
b"lween geld and •• 1_ is "'lIll'ly the markeL rate for 

the time ,,"lOg, ulJ(ler the gcuerallaw. (If SIlpplya,nd Mr. H. 11 
demand. n has been .... own by ",ene. of Lho most M""Le04 
iIlustrio@s economist. for 500 years, and cnn~med by 16 Mareh 1899 
the ~xperience- of .the Indian Goverum,en~ In 1800, 
that thIS is tbe fatal and invincible qbJection to 
bimetahsm It '" .. bwlnUlly IIDposBllJle to control 
th .. dllctuaung market ~alllO of gold and silver, and, 
coins being nothing hut pieces of bullinn :'I'lth a stamp 
.. n them, which in no way aff.cts theIr value, the 
coins must fQllow the value of the bullion of whIch 
tbey are made. And, consequently, it is imp .... jble to 
preserve a fixed value between the c:oins, when it is 
impoeelble to control the fiuct:aations In the value o£ 
the metals tbey are made of. . 

12.944. What practIcal slt'ps should you propose in 
orde. to eetabbsh now a gold currency in India?-;
Havmg thus, I Venture to hope, cleared. away all o}>
jootions to Ih. restoratIOn of a gold currency to Ind"., 
I will now ""bmil to YGIl the steps I should suggest 
t& carry such a thing into effect--

12,945. (Mr.:Le Marcllant.) Do you mean a gold 
currency, fir a gohlstaud..-d ?-You cannot have one 
without the ether; I cannot imagine their being 
separate. 

12,946. (&< F. Mowatt.) Then we may read your 
answer." Gold standard and gold currency» ?-y ... , 
I oaORot im&g1n, a gold atandard without & gold 
cnrroney. Then the steps I would suggest are:
(1.) That th& BOvereign sh<>nld be at once declared 
unlimited l~gal tender throughout Inwa at the rate of 
15 rupees to the soveretgn (2) That, in temlll of 
the Coinaae Act, of 1870, c. 10, the Ind,,,,, nJnts 
.honld be declared to be branches of the Royal Mint 
in London, as tbe Austrahan mmts are. (3) That 
tbe Indian mints sbould be at once authonsed to COlD 

sovereigns and half-sovereigns of exactly the same 
wajght and linenO$S as Brlttsh sovereigns and balf. 
8Oye""igns. 

12,947_ (S.r A. J)/IIIJ.) Tbat would be a branch of 
the Home Mmt ?_A bmueb of the Royal Mmt, ju.-t 
as the AustrabaB mint.. are brunches of onr :Mint 
here. That the Indian sovereigns and half-sovereigns 
should bave fre .. circula!.ion, and be.unlimited legal 
teador throughont the Empire. (4.). J:hat the Indum 
mints should he furnished with the necessary ma
chinery to earry this resolve lOta effect as speedtll as 
can ~ done, (5.) That everyperson who brings gold 
to the minIS should be enl!t1ed to h'rYe it coined into 
SfWereigDS and half-sovereigns, as he may prefert 
free of /VIy cost or <barge, at the millt price 0.1" 
31. 178. 1O!d- per ounce. (6.) That the GovemIllent 
should keep the coinage of silver entirely iti ilS own 
ban,ls. The Government ean then extend or restrict 
the coinage of silver, ... it may deem necessary and 
expedient for tbe wants of tho people. (7.) Tbat 
stlv"" rupees should, for the present, remain null1Ditro 
legal tender uull! the Gove.roment deems it upedlent 
to restrIct stiver as legal tender. (8.) l'hat, 80 long 
as Biher remams nulinuted legal bender, tbe India 
Counc" BJlls shouId be psrable in gold or suver, .t 
the legal bed rating, at the opLion of the Govern
ment. (9.) That, so long as Sliver remaios •• Iim,t.."" 
legal tender, all mercantile hills and other ohligauoDs 
should be payahle m gold or .ilver at the legal raIlng 
at the oplluu of the ollligor. (10.) That, in case the 
Government should deem it expedient to restnct the 
amount of silver .... legal render, all the ohli,.. .... tions 
above mentlou,,!, Connc" bill.s, 1llI!l'CaIItile b!lls, and 
other obbgatlolLS, should only be payable at the 
optIon of the obligor to Lhe amonut in silver de
cJared to he Ie"aal tender. Then. as to the means 
of procuring & ouppty of gold. As a meaoa of 
plOCunng tbft n""""-""'J" supply of gold, I suggest
(l ) That, after a fixed tune, giring ample lime to 
importers to JllIlke prepanotion, all ellAtoms cillties in 
Iud... should he patd in gold, or the equinU~.nt 01 
gold, snch as cbequ", ps~-ahle ill gold. (2.) Con
sulemble and iDcra.siug quantIties of gold II.re D.UW 
prodooed from Indian mlDOSo Tb .... Dlln"" have ooly 
bee1l op<'ne.t withm .. eomparaciveIy recent 1Une, but 
several of them are alrc:MIy ... ..,. prospt:n>Ub. 'fbc 

Iill 
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mining compame. send all thOlr gold to London to be AEr'IJ:S: sold for what it will fetch, thus lDeurring losses from 
M~. freight, insurance, and loss of inrerest. If the Indian 

16 March 1899. mints were opened to the free colDage of gold, tbe 
____ compames would naturally spnd their gold to be cOlfied 

at the Indian mints and eo save freIght, insura.nce, and 
los8 of mterest, and greatly tend to increase the 
cltculation of gold in India Some of tbese mines 
bave quadrupled their output smce 1892. I have 
been informed that there IU'e known to be extensive 
gold. bearing tracts that have not yet been todched; 
and new companies are frequently being formed. 
(3.) I cannot say wbether sovereigns ure bel.1 at the 
present day by the natives in such large amounts as 
was proved in 1864. But it IS certain tbat there is 
now a. very considerable amount of sovereigns in 
IndIa. During the last year it is stated that 100,000 
sovereigns were Bent to the mint at Calcutta, and 
40,000 to the mint of Bombay If the sovereIgn were 
declared unlimIted legal tender, it can scarcely be 
doubted but that conSIderable quantIties of sovereIgns 
would come out of their hIding places and be restored 
to circulatIOn. (-!..) For tbousands of years until the 
1st January 1R53 InulI, po.seRsed an immense gold 
currency. At the latter date It consisted of a great 
variety of native gold COlDS nnd the Company's gold 
1 upees. Up till the 1st January 1853 all thIS gold 
currer:cy WRB received at the public treasuries and in 
payment of taxes at its market value m suver rupees. 
There must be beyond all doubt a very considerable 
amount of this gold currency est,mated at 120,OOO,OOOi. 
stIll in existence. I suggest that all thl. gold currency 
sho,ud at onee be restOied to Cll'CuiatlOn at its exact 
eqUivalent value in sovereigns I suggest that the 
Indian Government .hould pubhsh a tarill stating 
the exact value of each of tbese gold coins in relation 
to the sovereign, and tbat they Hhould all be receive<1 
at the pubhc treasuries and in payment of taxes and 
private debts at their Government valuation. I 
suggest that aU sums received at the public treasuries 
uud in payme!;)t of taxes should at once be sent to 
the mints to be colDed into sovereigns and half 
sovereigns. By thiS mesns th...,e gold COlDS would 
gradually disappear from circulatIOn and be replaced 
by sovereigns and half sovereigns, and i~ would be a 
great convenience to the IndIan community ~ have B 

umrorm coinage instead of a vast mnltlpliClty: of 
native coins of different weights and fineness. Bes,de~ 
the actual coins it is known that Immeose amounts of 
gold are hoarded away or worn as personal ornaments 
by the natives Persons of higb autbotlty estimate 
it at not less than 300,UOO,0001. But aU such esti. 
mates are purely conjectural. All that can be Bald 
for certam IS that it is something enormous. It js a 
notonous fact that for thousands of years tbe p,ecions 
metals have been pouring into IndIa. BeSIdes the 
accumulations of former vears, It is an official fact that 
since 1835 to the present t1mp the net imports of gold 
mto India exceed 160,000,0001. Lord Rothschild said 
in hi' evidence that III the course of a rew yenrs he 
bad imported 5,000,0001 of gold mto Inul .. in the 
form of bars wbICh the natIve bankers bold as reserves 
Tbe practIce ulluded to iIi the Parliamentary Paper, 
that the natives ... tablished B gol'l currency among 
themselves of bars stamped by tbe Bombay banks, 
stdl continues in full vigour at tho pr .... nt day The 
wealthy bllllkers of Cnlcutta, Bombay, and Madras 
hold large reserves in bars of gold. aud Silver bulhon. 
I tbink that tbe Government m'ght greatly encouroge 
the nati .. es to bring their boarded gold and personal 
ornaments to the mlRts to be comed, by offering tbem 
a sl1gbt advantage for doing so. I cannot doubt that, 
ir the natIves could have their hoarded gold COlDed 
into sovereigns and half' sovereigns, especmlly on 
receh IDg a .mall reward, they would greatly prefer 
them to their equivalent in rupees, and thus 8 great 
gohl \.\urrency would be r(\!!Itored to India a." of old, 
Rnd In fJus opmion Mr Lindtsay thoroughly eODem'S 

12,948. (Sir F. Mowatt.) That moan. that gold 
would come Ol1t of hoarda 7-Y ... 

12,949. And 'Would take it" placo ." cUTlenry?_ 
Yes. 

12,950. It would 1'(>place an eqmvalent amount of 
rupees ?-Yes. 

12,951. Would those rupees go into the Iward. 
instead of gold ?-Yes. 

12,952 You do not contemplate an )D('rense 11) the 
general body of currency ?-No. I hhould leAIVO that 
to theoperatlon of nn.turalcircumRfances. Mr LlOdlmy 
thoroughly concurs m the opinion t~at, 1£ the natlVl" 
had B chance of dOiog It, they would do it. 

12,953 I was asklDg YOll whether you contem. 
plated that the reBult would be to Increase the tot.1 
currency of India, or SImply to substitute the 
sovereigns that come out of honrds for the rupees 
that went into the hoard. ?-It would be B very 
gradual operatIon. 

12,954. (S,,' A. Dent.) AU that would happen in 
tbe first mstance would be thlS' " man first of all 
would turn his gold ba.IS lnto sovereigns ?-Yes. 

12,955. Wben he bas got the Fovel'dgns be wonld 
be in statu" quo; he hus got sover{,Jgn~ mstelld of gold 
bars ?-That is all. 

12,956. (Sir F lIIowatt) nut I unrierstand lllat, 
baving got the.e sov~r81gns, tbey would not in your 
View remam in hoard, but would come out a.nd go 
into the curr.ncy?-YeB If you rcod the eVIdence, 
you will bee that It is overwhclmlDg to that effect 
The poorest natIves of India are obliged to put up 
With Bllver beenuse they eannot do anythmg else, but 
the eVidence IS overwhelming that the natIves who 
can afford It prefer gold to slh'er, anr! very naturally 
50; ever,} botly cise does. 1 Bugge.,t that the IndIan 
Government ~hould enter into negotiations with the 
natIve PrlOce~, nnd endeavour to persuade theIn to 
adopt the sovereign as theIr sta.ndard tlldt. I ~m 
perfUaded Lhey would soon be brought to perceIVe It. 
advantages. It would umfy the monetary .ystem of 
India. and greatly facilItate. conamerre between the 
natIve States aod the BritIsh J)onumons. I am 
pleased to observe tbat three native States bave 
already come under this arrangement, and I 8m per
.uaded that, If its advantages were promiuently 
brought before them, many other States would gradually 
follow. I observe in a telegram from Melbourno of 
February 1st that withm a short time upwards of a 
miliion m !!old had been sent from Melbourne to 
IndIa. If the sovereIgn were declared legal tender in 
India, there would undoubtedly be a large flow of 
Australian gold mto IndIa. 

12,957. Then, generaliy, bow do you sum. up the 
advantages of tbese proposals ?-In my oplmon, tbe 
proposals 1 suggpst would bave these advantages: 
(l.) A permanently stable exchange bemg estabIJ.hed 
between England and Ind11>, and tbe eicbange. being 
al\\"y' favourable to IndJ8, except perbapB m a rew 
Isolated cases, tbe Goverument would a}\\ .. ys make a 
profit on its bills instead of a lo,s. (2) The re
storation uf a gold currency would put 3n end to 
fluctuatlOns JU the exc:hllng(>, aud, therefore, to 
>pcculatIODs iu tbe exchanges. (3) It has beeu 
uTO'ed, and not without reMon, that the closwg of the 
ml~ts to tbe free comage of siJrer hn.s been n bard>;.blp 
to the natives, u.s they MP DOt now a.ble to conVf:n 
theIr boarded sJh"er 8Ld pCI'~onal ornaments mt.o 
rupees in case or neeessity It IS, however, an uo
doubted ract that tbe natives prefer to have the greater 
part of theh- hoardings and personal ornaments In gold 
rathtl' tllO.n in Silver, when they are abJe to do so, and 
the increaSing premium on gold, as <.oompared WIth 
silver, bas greatly promoted tbe boo1 dlDg of gold. If 
the mints were ol'ened to the II ee COllage of gold, 
the "Up"ed bardshlp of clOSlU1( them to "liver 
would b: enllrely obviated. (4) They would leave 
tbe present rupee currency a""olutely untouched. 
(5) They "ould supply a mil-'s of gold mnny tim ... 
ex('ccdlDg the quantlfyrequlred to re~tor,p tbeurJ('ntIy 
de.irtll gold currency from tbe gold all'f'auy cX'"tmg 
iu Inum .tself, without the 1l"" .... lly of .. ",kmg an 
ounce frolll any foreign market (6.) Thcy would 
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tend greatly to increase tbe commerce between India 
and all other departments of the Empire, especially 
Australi.., and also other gold-using countries. (7.) 
Tbey will retrIeve, as far... C!IIl be done, tbe lament
able error of Lord Dalhousie in demonetismg tbe 
Immense gold currency of Indis, Botl the lamentable 
error of tbe IndIan and Home Governments m ) 864 
in fsibng to close the mints to tbe free coinage of 
sIlver, and 80 re-establishing the gold currency in that 
year at the fixed rate of 10 rupees to the sovereign
whicb have been the oons"s of the monetary troubles 
wblcb bave 80 long afllicted tbe country. (S.) Tbey 
would establi.h a solid Dud permanent monetary 
system In India for ever, on exactly the same bnes as 
t~e BrItIsh system, whIch i. now universally recog· 
DlBl'd as tbe most perfect system ever devised by the 
mgenuity of man, and wbICb h .. now been adopted 
hy an Uloreasing number of ciVIlised Governments. 
(9) Wben tbis system is once faIrly established,.t 
will be possIble to improve tbe banking and paper 
currency system of India, wluch is now in a very 
crude and undeveloped state, and which greatly 
needs rcfoTIn to meet the groWIng industrial and com· 
merCIal wante of India. (10) Tbey would greatly tend 
to consohdate the Empire, by adopling the same 
standard unit tlu'Ougbout its exten~ 

12,958. If the favourable conditions which bave 
maintmned a h. 4<1. exchange sbould cease, tem· 
porBl'Ily or otherwise, would not the eXIsting stock 
of rupees tend to be in ex .. ss of tbe volume required 
for the fixed mling of b. 4d. ?-N ot after the gold 
curren<'y bas once been establisbed and the excbange 
settled in gold. The state of tbe excbange depends 
exc1u8rvely aD the state of the coin, or other medium 
In wblcb they are settled, and is in no way affected by 
the depreCIatIOn 01' bad slate of any other coins or 
wpdin. used ubed for internal circulation Several 
f::>trlkmg instanc('s of this may be given. (1) Durmg 
the greut re-co.nnge in 1693 the Bank of England 
.topped payment. Tbe only medlllm of settling the 
('xchangcs Wn. .. ' bank Dot~. The bank notcb £eU to a. 
\-ery beavy dlscount-25 pel· cent. The cxch<mae 
with Holland IIccordIngly reU 25 per cunt. But in 
July 1696 the new silver coin came out, and the ex .. 
changes whICh were paid in it immediately rose to par, 
wb,i<' tor I:' months after that tbe bank note was at 11 

discount of us much 88 24 per cent., and 'was Dot 

brou~ht to par llll October 1697. 'rhus the hea .. 
di""oullt of the bank nole had no effect on the 
excbauges when tbe good .. Iver coin was brought into 
circulatIon (2) In 1717 Parhament enacted that 
gum""" should be legal teJlder for 21s, when S,r 
l ...... c Newton had shown that they were ouly wortb 
20. Hd. Guill.... were tbns overvalu,>d by 4<1. 
That o"er-rating of the guinea cRused tbe wbole of 
the good .. Ivor to disappear. Gold being the cbooper 
metal, it was settled among merchants that all bills of 
."change should be paid in gold. Althougb the le!!nl 
standard WaR ~ilver, merchants, by custom, made the 
exchang.s p.,yable in gold. Tbus it was tbe Bi
m.talhe Law of 1717 wbich made gold become the 
"ractlcal stan,lard In England. Tbus the B,metallic 
Law of 1717 pl'O<luced DlonometallJsm in England as 
it ha. done In every instance iu bistory. (3.) Tbe 
l~l'tI..,nt .iIVl·r coinages of England, "'rance, and 
l><>rmany are not worth tbelr legal rating by more 
than 50 por ~en~, and yet this depreciated subsidiary 
c"rrellcy hall no elt""t what"ver on the exchanges, 
"""auae they 61'0 settled in goM. 

12,959 •. Tben, under those circumstances, there is no 
ne",\, 1 tlunk. to ... It y .. u tho further question-whether 
you wo?M lIoke any ~ep. to me.t Any sucb future 
11O."I>,lIty, because you have practicalJy answered 
thai tn the ncgativ{\ in yO\ll' aDswe!' to th~ last 
qu,,-.tion ?-l .... , il IS JlOI!Sible that the dangers llet 
fO':lh lJ.~ aught ~ur--I do not say Ihey will, nut 
It IS pt~qhlt~ tlu."y mIght occur during the traUS-l.Uau 
from .,Iver to guld. Tberefore, my obvious answ.,.. is, 
...,,,,~~rale tho tr&tlsltion from silver to gold as f..,4 as 
"'er you CIUI. After you h""" ..,ttll'd .t, as 1 "y, 

nothma that touches the rupee can affect tbe exchanges, Mr. H D. 
which ~re always settled in gold. MacLeod. 

12,960. (Mr. I.e Marchant.) You were saying, if 
I understood you rightly, that convertibilIty was not 16 March 1899. 
necessary to mainta.ln the par between rupees and 
sovereIgns. Are you assuming a fa.vourAble conmtion 
of foreign trade? Supposing the balance of pay-
ments were """"inst Jndi.., would not the tendency 
he for a premium on gold to come into existence ?-
Rllt If the exchanges Bl'e settled in gold, the rupees 
would not come mto tbe case at .. 11-Ju.t DB bere tbe 
English exchanges are .~tt1ed in gold, and the ve.lue 
of " shilling, wbICb ,. not really worth more than 
about 5d~ does not affect tbe exchanges. 

12,961. Would not that depend upon the proportIon 
between tbe amount of rupees and the gold in 
circulatIOn ?-I do not think so. 

12,962 You would regard the exchange between 
England and India ... being stated iu teTInS of 
gold ?-Purely in terms of gold. In no country in 
the world is silver convertIble into gold at tbe will 
of the bolder. In FrlUlce tbe exch .. nges are .. Iway" 
at par, because all tbe Frencb excbanges are In gold, 
anJ the enormous five franc currency that there is in 
France does not affect tbe exchan!!e a b,t, 

12,963. Practically, in France it is always possible 
to gat gold at the flauk of Fran .. ?-By paying a 
premium 

12,964 In certain cases only ?-I am not sure, 
but I thmk it i. absolutely at tbe will of tb. Bank of 
Fr.ance wbether it pays drnfts upon It in gold or 
Sliver. 

12,965. It is certainly at thoir discretIOn, but, as a 
matter of practice, it is possihle to get gold ?-Yes, 
but they always exact .. premtum for it. That, 
however, does not affect the exchange. 

12,966. But the excbange on Paris did vary 
in very close correspondence with the premium 
on gold recently ?-J daresay you bave gone into that 
mOl e than I have. When a coin goes to a premium it 
disappears from tl16 general circulation. 

12,967. Tbere would necessarily be a tendency, 
would there not, for guld to leavo India at tImes for 
remittance purposes ?-Those arb the crO$S operations 
of banking. 

12,968. You proposed to offer a bonus upon gold 
paid 10 by natives of Jndi.., gIving them some 
advanta.,""?-Yes, my fixed idea is tblS, tbat-not too 
snddenly-you should facilitate tbe restoration of the 
gold currency. I think, .f you gave .. small premium, 
say, perhays, 2 or 3 per cenl., you would have Datives 
bringing their ornaments, tbeir vases, and so forth, 
Ollt to be coined. 

12,969. Wonld you, at the same time, be giving" 
dilterent rate at tbe Mint? Take the rate Ilt the 
AllOt as being, for srgument's sakE', 15 rupees to the 
sovereign; would you propose .. different rate for gold 
brought to the TreasurIes 1-1 tlunk it would induce 
people to brio!,: ont gold 'II' hicb they otherwise would 
not do, but it is just on ,d .. thro'fll out. 

12,970, You speak of accelerating tbe transItion 
from silver to gold. A good deal would depend on 
the rapidity with wbich tbat could be eltooted, would 
it not 1-Y... 1 would Il<'t borrow 50 DllllioJI!, ... has 
been talked of here ; I would let tbe operation of 
Datural causes act in India itself. I wOllld send this 
out by telegrapb to-morrow, simply to declare the 
rupee legal tender at 10. 4d.-noiliing else for the 
present-just to bring it out iuto circulatIon, wluch 
would he gradual. 

12,971. You would rontemplata an interval of p0s
sibly some years?-N 0, 1 do not. coniemplate an 
interval of yea.rs. 

12,972. Can yoo say anything as to the time in 
whIch iliose m............. would elIectively estabhsh 
tbe pld standanl ?-Tbat would depend greatly on 
the energy with which the Goyernment took up the 
question. All 1 say IS that it wonld h .. ve to be a 
gradual thing • 

12,978. Can yon give any notion of the period at 
which the tnoIIaitiuli might be completro ?-I cannot 
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eonceive that, it~ the Govqrnment are leaUy in earnest their Mlnute of 1~06, Yo bleh utLcrly ('onut'mncd 
and put thair hearts into it, Bnd esp,emlly get the blmetalltsm. They SRld that silver ruper. should be 
hanks to assist them-if It was the seltIed policy of the sole legal tender throughout IndIO, bllt thot .ll 
the Government, I am sure tbe greAt Indian banks the ancient gold coins should be received at the pubhc 
'Would come mto it-I do Dot see why It should not tren.. ... uries at their malkct \-alue in SlIver. 
all be done ;n tWI> years. Then, I clo Dot propose to 12,9tlO. But I thought at one tlmo YOll proposed 
limit tbe legal tender of tbe rupee at present. I adopting tbe slUlle measure aga," as an IDducement to 
would leave it perfectly untouched, and SImply the holders of g<>ld to bring It in ?-N 0, I do not 
wadually introduce II gold currency III additIOn to thlDk so, because J want eve,ytbmg to b. brou/(ht 
that. into conneetzol1 wltb the gold standard-wIlh tho 

12,974. You sug~eBted ma.kmg Cnstoms uutles ROvereign 
payaLle III gold Would Ilnporters have any greater 12,9Hl. At a fixed rate ?-At the rate or pille 
f.",litles for getttng gold than the Government them- metal. Formerly gold COin, wero roceived at their 
selves ?-Importcrs must P&y their dues, and it i~ market value In stlver. Now J want them received 
quite easy for them to aVOId sIlver. That 1S one of at tbeir strict relatIon to the soveletgn. l.'hu, would 
tho ways I should tnke to restore II gold standard. In make the currency 6f a uniform ,.Iue 
Russia all the Import duttes are payable In gold. 12,982. (SIT A Dent) 1 dId not qUIte und"r-

12,975. But tho Importer would have to buy It In stand what you 8l1ld about mercanttle bdls bemg 
tbe market?-But he would hale to buy silver It payable in gold or silver at the ophon of the obligor. 
does not matter to bim whether he bllYs silver or Will you explain that a httle more fully ?-Suppose 
g<>ld. I have your b,U for lOOt., suppose I demand gold; 

~ 12,976 Unless there were a dIfference of price ':l_ It may be very incol;lvement to you; or I nught 
Suppose the price of tbe sovereign "fixed at 16 demand Silver and you mlghL not haye It Now, it 
l'upees, is it not the same thIng to hIm whether he is the snme to me whether yoa pay me In gold or 
~ets gold or silver? I:nIver-whether you pay me in two sovereIgns or 

12,977 If be can huy It at tIle Same price; hut thnt forty shlUmgs; either wonld be perfectly good for 
might not he the case &t first ?-I want nothlDg v,olent. me: whereas It wltht be inconveDlPllt to you to 
I want a certain end in view, and to pursue It compel you to pay OJle or the oth(,l . 
granually. You might give them a httle tIme to 12,983. But, If lowed you 100,0001., it would be 
arrange matters. It is done hale; so it is in Russia very kmd of you to let me pay the IOO,OOOl or its 
I do not know how it is In France. In RUSSIa., eqUlvalent in shillings ?-ExceeciingIy so. 
certainly, it i. done. 12,984. I do not know how tbat wonld work T 

12,fl7H. W,th regard to " t&l'ilf of the e:xlstmg gold m'gbt tnrn tbat to my advantage 8urely? - The 
eoins 10 Ind"" would you hase that entirely on tho rupees at I. 4d are the legal eqUivalent, just 8S 

welght of fine gold .in the COlDS, takmg it III eXQct slnlhngs arc here What does It matter wb,.ther you 
proportion to the fine weight of the sovereIgn ~- pay two soverelgns or forty sbi11lllb'l,? 
QUite BO. Tb"t is the way th.t all COins arc measur.d, 12,!l85 Becau.e I can always get I'ld of forty 
by the quantity of fine metal In them. shillmgs, but I cannot alway. get rid of 400,000 

12,979. I thmk in your WOlk on blwetalllSm you sbtllmb'B ?-But the same p"nciple applies. It would 
made some suggestion about glvlDg a market rate {or be very Inconvenient U a lot of people could press 
gold coins tf brought in ?-N 0, that was the old tbe Government for a particular metul. I would wvo 
custom wben the Inruan Government fiDally ab",,- the Government tbe option to pay wbich it hked, 
doned bimetalli.m as hopeless in 1835, qUIte ignOrIng tbey should have the" option entirely. 

The w,tness withdrew. 

Adjourned. 
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The Rtght HOI). LI\ONARn H. COURTNEY, M.P., called and namlDed. 

12,980. (Chatrman.) You wish to cali att,>ntion 
to tho questions tbat were subnutted to the HerS<!beU 
Committee ?-Yes. I think, so flU' as I understand 
the scope of your inquiry, it is es.,e-nti~l that you 
s}wuld fir8t exnIlnne, as douhtlc~R you have, what the 
H.r.chell Conuuit!ee was caUed lipan to do Rnd "bat 
it du..l I t is upon the re:,ults of the aellon ("OllsP4{tu'nt 
on the l'eport. of that committ.('e that yon now ~tancJ, 
and from tl .. t stanJpomt you Ilave to (nee the future. 

It appears to me DCCes._ary that you sllOuM ..... a1i.,. the 
past, and, although probol,Iy 1 .bnll S/l" nothing hut 
what you hMe already 11.<1 before you, I Ihlllk it 
bt'tter to begm by B8J mg that. The Situation at tbe 
tIme WliPD the HerscbeU Commiftee W8"J nppom1t·t! may 
be 'hartly .a.d to be Ibi •. that all cis-..... wlele,I"J lD 

trade lind ('ommerco In lnella wert vf.'ry nlU('b 
emharrn .... -.etl h} the elivel.l;encc-tho unt;crtatr· and, U" 

it proved, the gtowing dtvergcnce-Lch"'('en salver and 



MINUTER OF EVIDENCE, 

goM. The in.tabJIity of ratio bamed nl! calonlntiou; 
poople did not know when they entered lDto a t",ns
Iletion what would be the result when the trrmsr.cflOn 
came w be rompleted. .But, in addition to tbat, the 
real mollve cause of tbe appoIntment of the committee 
WILl! the great emharlassment w the j,'Inance deportment 
of .h. Indian Goverument. The fall In t.be value of 
the rupee ID relabon w the ponnd sterling produced 
great and repelLted deficit. in the Indian finances, and 
the FlD8Dce Minil'1ter did not !lee hIs way to ILDy mode 
of filhng that deficit hy the imposition of toxes. And, 
moreover, there was a danger that that defiCIt mll1ht 
be IRcreas.d, 80 that any step taken w cure it for a 
flm hoular time mlgllt he iUBuffiClent in the course of u. 
veDlI' or two. Moreover, nt th.e' tHnQ of the appointment 
;If the commlttt>e there w~ an uDJ'niDimt tlanger, which 
was, in fact, Boon after rea.hsed, of a ('hange or action 
on tbo port of the AmericM Government and COngre .... 
wlu.ch would le ••• m tbe con.umption and coinnge of 
.ih·er w,tbID ,the Umted States, and fO probably 
iurf(>ase the .divergene6 betwp,.eu sliver and gold, 
making Iudm almost tbe only open ground for the 
l'eCpptlOn of thf> SlIver that was being mmed. TIlle very 
much alarmed the Indmn Government. It was urged 
on the Indian Government that the only way of spttilllg 
thIS difficulty once and £01 011 was to close ti,e Tndio.11 
mints; and the Indian SOCl-etery consulte.l Lorel 
Herschell and bi. colleagues as to whetber it would 
1>e ju.tJlinbJo to reject that proposnJ. 

12,9~7. I thInk I ought to ask you thl$ que'tmn 
now, bC'CRnSB Sir David Barbour, whQ was then 
th~ Iud,an Mims ... r, as One of 0111' body. The 
pmposaJs of the Ind",u Government were not only to 
stop the comage ill .,Iver ia tile Indian minto, hut 
t,hey wao ,propo •• d tbe introdueti"n of a gold standard, 
and that bloOp was a pi elimlDa'ry \0 the mtroducllon-of 
a !lold standard?-You ha"e the words hefore you. 
I do not think the ter!llS of the reference to the 
H"l"9Chell Committee include.l that It wILl! only Wlth 

",rol·ene. to t.\mt posSlhllIty. 
12,038. No, it was a htt!e more than that. 1 will 

l'CIlf\ you tht' words '-" I flnclose for your LOl'd~hip's 
•• p<'ru.nl a copy or the corr •• ponuence which has 
.... ,cently p_ed het,ween the Secretary of State for 
.. Jndin In CounCil and the Government of Ind ... in 
" whIch, as you will observe, that Government sub
I< nllt. proposals for AtOpplOg the free eomago of 
" SlIver III lndia. with a view to the introductIOn of a. 
•• gold slandllrd." So that it was' Dot Elm ply an 
enquiry 8S to the olosJUg of the mIDts ?-That WIlB 
Within the vit'w. no doubt, of the Indl8.D Go.ornment, 
but the actual questIon wbleb we were called upon to 
decide was whtlther the Home Government would be 
ju"tifipd in rejecting thllt proptsn.!, if we could not 
ud"io;;e a r~iectLOn. could we olf~r any 8\1g~estionti ns 
to whnt ",,,uld n.""mpRny the closing of the nunts ? 
I think tbe tirst pll! t of our answer was remieted w 
[l,e reply flUit ". could not 8d,iJ,. the Indian Seerc
tury to l't'Jeet tb. proposru. of the Indian Government, 
n.nd we ¥tent on to say tha.t, If the mmts were c1obed. 
we thought it should be- 8C~01Dpamfltl by a declaration 
on tbe r!\rt of the Indian Government that they would 
be ,''''pared t.o rooeive gold, nnd to give out rupees in 
E"xehtlu~ lor gold, at the several trensufles and else
wbere that tllt·y nllght .ppoint, at th. rate of 15 rupees 
to the soverf'igo 

12.!)~0 We had better jn.t ~t npon our notes the 
l'XQ<'t tel'm~ of tht... r~ollnUt'ul1l\tlOn. The CXtu.'t 
r~'conmWUtlation ot the Cou\ulItwe, whiG,h Was $i~eJ. 
In f'\'t'ry memhi>l' of tht" Comuuttoe cxct'"pt Lord 
ller.;;eiwU l,who. of course, tlid Dot 8.t~~n it hN--ause he 
""a 1\ member of the GoverJJln~'ut who WOl11d have to 
cous~dt1'r the report ... although. be ("()oe-urred in it), is 
tlus:-" It l"l"DlIlIDS for us to $tRt~ the ("ODclusions at 
U whh.-'h we hl\\"O arrived. While cODS('iQUS of the 
d grn'ity of the sugge.!.tioD. we cannot, in "iew of the 
n s~rious eVIls with wilil'b the Government. of IndJ.ft 
•• may at &Dy urne bE' eOllfrolltOO, if matte,.. are left •• 
tc they o.ra, ad,'ist- your I"ul'd"'bi)) to overrule the pro· 
" ~s lor the f'losillg' of the nunt,.o; and th{l' adoption 
" of a golt) etruutlU'd, which. tbsc Go\~(IIrnuu.~nt, With 

" their responsibility and deep interest in the snccess 
" of tbe Im!asnres suggested, have submitted to you. 
.. But we conRlder tbat tbe following modifications of 
.. these proposals are advisable. The closing of the 
" mints against the free coinage of Silver should he 
e( accompanied by an announcement that, though 
.. "loRed to the publIc, tl,ey WIll be used by Govera
cc ment for the COln!1ge of rupees In exchange for gold, 
.. at" ratio to be then fixed, .ay 18. 4d per .rup"", 
.. Rnd that at the GQvernment tr~~nes gold Wll1 \,e 
" received in satusfaction of public dues at the same 
U ratIo" Those are the words ?--Yes. , 

12,990. You eonsider that th~t WHS what you all 
agreed upon r-W. ~II agreeq upon tbat. , 

12,991. There was .. difference of opinion "bout the 
Is. 4d. Was tbere ,not ?-~ thmk MI' C~rrIe had some 
notion as to the fixity of Is. 4d or .s to the 
permanency of it ratber 

12,992. And Lord Farrer and Sir Reginald Welhy 
" could Dot join in the recommep.dotloD conte-ined in 
" the Report WIthout 8~ the same time recommending 
.. tbat the Govcrnment of India should, in view of th~ 
.. ultimate adoption of the whole of their plan, be 

'" prepered to secure tbe conv<Ttibility of ~helr token 
to sIlver currency lind sbould witb. that object 
U accumulate a BuffiCl0Dt leserve of gold" ?-Yest 

those two members did jOl~ in that. I do not 
remember DOW wllether 1 BOW thpir recOmmE.oDdation ; 
perhaps I did. 

12,993. You did not sign it ot all events?--Oh no, 
I diesented from it. entirely thon, Bnd bRve done e"er 
alDce 

12,994 What bas heen the result of that policy ?
In my view the result hR. entirely justified tbe action 
then taken It ru.s secured the e.ds that we bad ill 
view. It has estahlished practiCl,lly by degrees.....-hy'" 
slow process, bnt it could not be done Bt once-what I 
think may be trusted .. a stationary ratio between tlIe 
rupee and the sovereign, and that statlonary ratio is 
lao 4d. In ebn_equenec of tile other steps tb.t we 
recommended at the time, that '11ll(. operated in the w4y 
of remOVln~, exc.ept und.er ext:'n.or-tlinary ("llcumstnnc('s, 
the perenmal defiCit ond the danger or the d.llelt 
coming 01'1 the Induln Finance Mintqter without any 
wnrning from causes O~' which he has no eontrol 
whatever. He has now, ilk. every otber Finanee 
minister, to face the possibility of deficits. but tbey 
will not arise in my VIew &om sny depreciatlOII of the 
rupee in the "ear future. 

12,995. Yon reguro tbat figure of lao 4d. as 
practical\y stationary 1-1 regard tbat figure l\.' 
practically stationary. 

12,996 Will you tell us what yon think Bre the 
rensons why it has risen to that fi!!llre ?-I contemplated 
from the first that there woula be .. gradual rise to 
that figure and t.bat ,ve should se. in Indl8 e"Peri~nce. 
analogous to what we were called upon to watch in other 
countrIes In t11e ·eourse of our investigations. }'or 
example. the rIse in tbe Vtllue of the papal' currency 
iu the Umted States after tbe great war. It rook 
some time to ril-o'E"., but it rose practIcally from no 
contraction, as far ns I remember-very little 
ooutmction-of the mass of CU!"l-'eDCY. but. the am->out 
beIng fixoo in ~llbatance, the growtb or transactIons 
of the 'P mted States, whlcb is, of course. very milch 
Inore rapid Rnd of mucb lI;rt'ater elasticity than the 
transactions in Ind", could pO,",lhly bE', had risen to 
the level requil"lug. yon mny say, the qua.ntity ot~ 
cnrroney whicb 'was round lD circulation, and tbat 
currency obtamed in tbat way B par relRtion 10 tbe 
gt'lU it repre..,ut~d. 

12,'197. It would be 8 legitimate coatraction of the 
currency you menn ?-It would Dol be an absol~ 
contraction in itself. l~elat"'ely it wou.M be a COD
IrIM'tion, beesu.. the amoUilt of the currency would 
dlOlUllSh in proportion w th. growth ofth~ lransattions 
which It had to C8lTy. 

12.99~. But how would thaI affect this posaibihty P 
Taking you~ own words you .... y. .. No addition 
" has bePn made to the Amount in c.ircuJaljOD, And wltb 
" wt'l\f aDd t.£IV on ont" ~idc and inere&!ing tnmsactiODS 
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.. on the otber we have arrived at the Is. 4d." Now 
fLSBuming the weal' and tear to go OD, and the trn.ns~ 
actions to go on JDC'l'easmg, would there not then be 
a. da.uger ?-No r consider that the actIOo that we 
adopted would result in the introduction of supple· 
mentary gold currency, whlCb would not got lOto 
common CIrculation, nny more than 501. notes are in 
common Clrculatioll in England, or cren 51. notes; 
they are not the CirculatIOn of tbe poor, but the gold 
would come .nto IndIa "nd would form pm t, although 
comps.at.velya dormant part, of the nctolal currency 
oflndiaasmuch 88 the rupees which are inclrculatlon; 
and In my View the currency would go on receivlDg 
automatic accretions as the coursf'o of trade required 

12,999. (Si. F. :lJfowalt.) Your answer con· 
templates that the gold should be currency as well DR 

standard?-I think tbat wlil follow nom the uSl1al 
hab.ts and modes of hving of men. 

13,000 I mean, you are contemplating its passing 
into the coinage ?-It •• not at all necessary that tbe 
coin. should be coined in Indm, altbough that mlgllt 
be advantageoll~ It is q11ite sufficlenL If a man In 
Indtn. With a sovereIgn in his pocket knows that be 
can get 15 rupees for.t When that gets to be 
present in tbe Indu," mcreantlie mind, then the gold 
will come .,de by Bide mtll rupees. 

13,001. (Chairman.) Any incr .... e in the currency 
would be obtamed by the issue of 15 rupees to the 
sovereign ?-Qmte BO. Just as any actual increase 
of OUf SlIver colOage at home is obtained by getting 
It profit from the min •• 60 tl,e rupees, to the profit of 
the IndJan Governml!nt, could be coined when wanted, 
and, If the merchants want it, It will come. 

13,002. Tbe rupee would not go above Is 4d. as 
long as Its iotr1081C value is below that sum ?-~8 
long as its intrinsic vah.e is below that sum 11 could 
not go above 18 old., and, as long ItS the IndIan 
Government are ready to Issue rupees in excbaDg~ for 
sovereIgns at the rate of 15 rupees to the sovereign, 
that fixe. the lim.t--the upper hm.t. 

13,003 Do you thlOk that, having regard to tbe 
value of Is. 4d. being lilted ill the way you have 
pointed out, we may look to the permanency of trade 
movements to keep it at that value ?-I tblOk we may 
The thing that was borne 1ll upon U~ by our 
investigatIOns on the Hersehell Committee .. as tbe 
extraOldinal'Y way in which trade movements and 
bankmg eXpan.,IOn did ca.use 0. level to be Bustained 
for whlCh apparently there was no adequate basIS. 
That was not only tbe CIIBe in tbe United States, but 
it is the cnse in ~"rn.nce_ But what 1 would Sllgge.;;t 
to the Comm.ttee that they should cons.der here is 
the ract that our own sliver coinage at home, although 
it is only Jegal tender to the extent of 21., i. de facto 
pelfectly good for paying all debts to any amount 
I am open to be Instructed III the matter, but withm 
my experIence I nf'Ver heard of any bft.nker objecting 
to recelve fIOm his customer In the way of busmess 
any amount of silver that that customer brought to 
him, and, 1£ he receives SlIver Indlscrimmately and 
hOllOUl'S the cht!ques which nre drawn against that 
811\r er, it is only a case of carrymg the silver to the 
bank and drawmg a cheque, and the banker will say, 
"how Wll\ you have .t?" Then you take what 
you get in exchange for that cheque and pay 
your credItor, so that, although the credItor may 
absolutely refuse to take from you more than 21. 
in SlIver, you always, WIthout any hmJt so far as I 
know, use ,Your sIlver through tbat one interme<hary 
in the payment of any debt wbatever. 

13,004. Pract.cally the sliver in this country .s 
convertible ?-Just 80. 

13,005. It is Dot an inconvertible token ('01nug-G ? 
-J ust eo, and the circumstance that It is not a. 
legal tender beyonoi 21. has notlllng to do w.th 
that convertibliity, that convertilllhty I. qu.te lOde· 
pendent of that. It depend. on the fact that the 
Government does not Issue It beyond what is wanted. 

13,006 That is what keeps .t witlnn its proper 
bounds?-Yes. 

13,007 (S,r F. ~Iowalt) I under.tnnd tbllt con· 
siderably largpr sums than 21. in SlIver n.re continnn.lly 
brought to the banks ?-Oh, yes, corlalllly. Oon,,<101 
what kind of account itn ill:-.titution like the CIYRtal 
Palace would keep wit.h .ts bank ~[y ",,,·he.t 
practICal yenr. were spent in a country bank. There 
we received from our trade customers what they had 
1'ecelved over the counter, a large proportIOn of 
which was silver. Silver, notf's, or gold, it is all one; 
it goes in WIthout any rusariminntlon to your credIt. 

13,008. (CJ/amnan.) My House of Commons ex· 
perlence, which is much shorter than yours, hilS be('n 
this, that whele the Chancellor of the l~x('heflnf'r 
has been exposed to pre .. ure WIth rclercnce to tbe 
coinage, has been in regard to th~ deficlCncy of 
Sliver ?-Just so. I may mention a fact whICh .s of 
Some little Interest My earliest practical year'! were 
spent In a ba.nk in Cornwall We received SlIver 
from onr customers, out the B'JIVl'f was always 
nccumulatmg on our bands and we were contJDnally 
obliged to send away for gold. The s.lver was " 
thmg that we ratber wanted to get rid of. Of conrse, 
in other parts of the cououy, baokel's would have 
just the contwry experIence. I beHeve JI1 our case 
It was due lU large measure to the fact that SlIver 
was wanted in that neighbourhood for the purpose of 
pa.yment of miners' wagf''l, whIlst the commercla.l 
travellers and others who came down mto that part 
of the country and supplied things, took away with 
them the gold WIth wh.ch tbey were paid. hut dId 
not take away the s.lver. 

13,009. There is alway, " grellt demaod in it 

manufacturing dIytrict every week or every fortlllght 
for 51lvel' to pay wages '--Just so. Perhaps I may 
give another lllustration whICh struck myself and 
some other members of our CommIttee lcrv much If. 

the course of our invesugntLOnBo 1 refeor to the 
experience of the Austrian Government The 
currency of Austria was SlITer, but AUtttrJan finanec"'s 
bein(f' in great straits, over and over agam thcy had 
iB8"~d paper, and declarrd paper to be IIlLonvertible, 
and the meonv.nlbl. p.per fell below par ill .,lver. 
Then, subsequently to ] 873, sIlver became deprecUJ.tcd, 
aud dep .... ciated 80 that the 8.lver WIl8 JepreClated .n 
reference to the paper, whieh before had been 
depredated in reference to fulver. The sta.tlOnary 
paper of the Austrian Archduchy absolutely obtamed 
a pJemlUm over the sliver that It repre~t!nll'd; and it 
never seems to have occul'ted to the Au.~trJan 
Government that they could make a prollt by brwging 
back theIr paper and pl1ttlDg out SlIver so 3S to malO
tain that par. But actually we had It well established 
that the lDconvertIbJe paper of AU:Jtrm. Wa! at a 
premIUm m r(>speC?t to the Bilvel' thM it represented, 
that inconvertIble paper for many yealS pa~t not 
being subject to any Iucrease 

13,010. Is It not 80 now in tho caBe of Ru .. ia? 
-It may be. That lllu,trates tlte propo .. tion I am 
laymg down, that an apparently arbItrary 'luantity uf 
cOllluge In CIrculatIOn can be mamtwnw, UDder Cir
cumstances where one would have thougbt it Im~ 
pOSSIble of reahsatlOn, at what has been called nn 
arbitrury value 

13,011. That would le"d you. J suppose, to the 
conclUSIOn that the Inlhan CUrI eney HS bet.onnng more 
and more Rutomatw under the preseut system :-1 
thmk .t .s. 

13,012 There.s, of eourse, a po •• ib.lIty that the 
rupee m./:ht faU ?-It i. impoSlHbl" to say that .t 
could not fall; It might fall under pnrttcular stress fur 
" sbort time; .t may cortamly be SOld that .t could 
not r.se, Bnd it may lall; .t .s Imposs.ble to deny 
tbat; but the experieace of the countr ... to which I 
have referred induces me to behe\c that it conld 
only fall temporarily, and that the fall would spee,lIly 
be rf'co\'eredo OUf own pa~t experiences wonld 
suggest thnt, if there happened to be an .b,olute 
scarc,ty of leadmg crops --want of exports fo1' th~ 
whole 12 months--that might involve Ho,kruporary 
depreCIation of the rupi'e In consequence of th~ 
nec(>ssltyof liudlng: something to pay out .. ~ule debtol'8; 



but J tbink tbat difficulty, if it does occnr, conld be 
met, and J reaUy do not think it is .. serious practical 
dIfficulty It " .. theoretIcal one rather than a 
p ..... ticalone 

13,013 In th18 connexion would you ... y""ything 
witb reference to the French currency? As I under
stand, in France Sliver IS legal tender to any amount? 
-4lilver is lel(l11 tender to any amount. 

13,014 And yet Frauce .... ume. to have a gold 
standard ?-That is so. The exchange between 
France and Englsnd is stationary. Of cours. it does 
fluctuate a httle from day to day, but it 18 practically 
statIOnary, although silver is legal tender to any 
amount, "ud it is so because at present the coinage of 
silver 18 stopped, aud It does not exceed wbat the trade 
of France wtll carry. Silver is to any extent legal. 
tender in the United States. 

13,015 There they have a gold standard ?-There 
they have a geld standard. 

13,016 Although Lord Ald.nham yesterday told 
us that tbey had not ?-Many of those controversies 
turn rather on tbe way m which yon expre ... facts, 
but as a IIlBtter of fact we, I suppose, may boast or 
confess that w~ bave got a gold standard here, and I 
sbould ... y broadly that any country whIch maintained 
a permt\Dent exchange WIth I1S had a gold standard 
too. 

13,017 While we are upou this point we should 
Ilke to have your VIew as to whether there i. any 
dIfference, and, If so, what, as between the condi. 
tlOn of Ind:ta and France with reference to the 
possibility of a gold standard ?-I do not know that 
there is any very great differeuce. The French Mint 
i. open to gold. 

13,018. And not to SIlver ?-N ot to silver, and that 
is pracltCl&lly the situation to whIch we have come in 
India. There lDay not be Indiau mlUts open to gold, 
but. inasmuch as geld COlUed in Englsnd is receivable 
in India at a fixed relation to the rupee, it i. the 88me 
thing. It i. only the abolitlon of a httle intervenmg 
spaoe to real.ise an exacG reproduet1on of the B8me 
stat. of. things, aod nothlDg turns upon that httle 
loterventDg BP8&. 

13,019. Suppose we advanceaotE'p forther. Loave 
silver in Indi .. unlImIted tender, but aI.so make gold a 
tender in I ndlS, and Also make the sovereIgn by law 
eqUIvalent to fifteen rupees; what would be the 
durerenoe tben ?-1 do not think there would be any, 
Ishould say substantially it would be a reproduction 

13,0~W. Is there any country which you can refer 
la, beSIdes Austria and the United StateBand France; 
take the case of Ru","", for instance 1-1 am not 
Auffimently acquainted WIth the e:taCt .itautwn in 
RUAAoUl now. 

13,021. Wht do you l8y the Indian Governm.nt 
alight to do ?-I should eay, for the present at all 
~veot., and prohably for a long time to ""me, they 
Sbould. do nothing, ex"'P~ to make it clear that they 
"Te gom; to DlalDtalD th.,.. present policy unlll some 
drcum.tan,,,,", might happen, whIch later on I shall 
r~for to; but at present I sbunld "'y, do nothing at o.Jl. 

13,022. WtlUld you ol",n the mlOts to the eomag<! 
?£geld1-:-Y .... I ronsiderthat,a1though manyrel(l1T<1 
1t os an Illlportant fact, to be In unimportant fael 
It m"y st"ke tba imngination and bnng it home &0 
the people, but, if the Indl"" ~url.' are open &0 
tho J't'Cl"<ptiou of gold, thAt IS enough, it. \nV()'ves the 
oth~r things. It .. a mere matt.'r of IDA('hm6fT ""d I 
tlullk 1\;' probsbly very d"ll'1lbl" ... • maw.r of 
IIlBChmery tb~t they shOUld be open to gold. 

18,023. I do not kno ...... b.ther you remember the 
prol'0,nUon IlIbmitted to Sir Charles Woed for the 
, ... (,,:plion of ~d coi""""" in IndIA ?-That was ,rith 
.. vIew \0 dlSJ.llldng the th .. n ail ........ "",d3rd. 

13,02-1. B1lt th..... ..... a "'ry .""ng - oiJuuOit 
thon on t11~ rart of the mercantile rommnwtv in 
lndi .. that 8 gold currt'oc~ wauld be popular,. gro.t 
nl"~l~ .... pr<-.. utatm. bod"", in lDdia destred it?
OplDlOns, If 1 may say 80 with _pee&, "l'~ &0 be 
geu.rtl!ed pretty .....uy in India. 
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13,025 (SiT F. Mowa!!) When you .ay tbe 
Indian Government should express their determinatiou 
to maintain their present policy, you inclnde the gold 
standard as well as the closing of the mints ?-We 
.h.ll come to that presently, but 1 do regard the gold 
srondo.rd as ... tablished. 

13,026. (Chairman.) Fat all practical purposes of 
internal trade in Jndia-for the mau in the street, 
and the man in the village, or the village shop, a geld 
coinage wonld be absolutely useless ?-Oh yes. 

13,027. A great portion of the tranBllCtions are 
earned ou in copper 1-Yes, annas and pu,e; but, as I 
said before, tbe 5t. Dote is not known to the agricultural 
labourer here. 

13,028. Now, jf the lao 4d. is represented, as it has 
been to us agsill and again, as an aTbitrary amount, 
what is your answer to that ?-I should say that that 
was selected at the time the Herschel! CommIttee 
deliberated-it was probably producoo by those who 
had It in their mind-<ls involving the 1 .... 1 change 
consistently with satisfYing what was desired, namely, 
the filling up of the deficit. 

13,029. And avoiding additional tax .. tion ,-Avoid
ing additional taxatIOn It was a means of ocrewm .. 
up the rupee to a higher value, in order to get mor';; 
money, as well as estllb1ishlng that uniformity of 
exchange whIch was establshoo. 

13,Oao. Your opillion, I see, agrees with theopimon 
that has been expressed to us by cOll3mercial 
authorities, that the commercial relations between 
India and England have adjusted themselves now to 
the Is. 4d. ?-Y ... aud WIll continu .. to adjust them
eelves. I think also I may say with respect to that 
question of the ruffleulties that may arise in remlt
tanees home from ttme to time, that those will be 
adjusted also by merchants t\Dd bankers without any 
call fot intenerence on the part of the State. Our 
own history in tbe past bas shown how merohanta and 
bankers can efteetuate, and have effectuated, exchanges 
and remittances from this country to other cauutties, 
whilst our own coinage and currency were in a 
deplorable condition, f .. r below the seCurity and 
srobillty now established in IndlS. 

13,031. You put It that a gold srondard has been 
reached because the rupee has become equivalent to a 
cermin proportion of the ounce of gold ?-Yes I 
say that the rupee now in India has practically become 
equivalent to tbe fifteenth part of a fraction which is 
represented by 20.000 divided by 77,875 of aa ounoo 
of gold. 

13,032. Then, on the whole position of Indian 
finance at this moment, you would not take any 
further step ?-No If I were in the position of I\n 
Indian Finaoee Minister, I should hold my hand. 

13,033. Tbere bave besn several schemes I'ut before 
UI, Mr. Lindsay'. scheme, Mr. Raphael's schem., and 
tbe proposals, of course, of the Government of IndIa. 
Have you conSIdered thooe?-Yas, t ht'y are all illus
tratioos, to my mind, ofwbat I should call ouperfluous 
energy. 

13,034. Yon do lIot beli ..... in what i, .... lIed the 
exchange !!tandsrd 1-1 do DO' kno.. that I un<l~" 
stand what th~ wo,d~ mean, ltll' I do not belleve 111 
the DfC(lo!l!ilty, or pruden('(", of the Indu\o Government 
und("l"takmJ,'! to ~lve gold In 6J:change for rupees; and 
ail the... ""hemo", as far as I understand them, are 
mean. to the result that not only .baU the Indllm 
Government be p .... pared to gi\"e rupees in exchange 
for goM, but tbat it .hall be under an ohligatlon \0 
gwe gold in exchange for rupees. 

13,035. Ths.t YOI1 do not appro.-" of?-I do not 
appro~8 of that It is IICCOptlUg an obligation .. bleb 
i. entirely unnecessary. 1 cannot prefigure how much 
it wonld invoke. It certainly involves ""me n.ks, 
wluch might be nth.T senous r .. l< .. of bemg ou an 
inclined plane-you could not get back or p"",ent 
you ..... 1f from .hpPlDg lowt'\' and low ... ; and it d_ 
n'" promise any advanta"ae .... hich is worth the run-
ning of that fisk. U I .... ere an Indl&D Fiua""" 
MmlSter. I would no more undertake to give gold in 
exchange for rupees than I would Wldertake, 88 
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Chancellor of the Enhequor in ihls country, to gIVe 
sovereigns In exchtmge for RJiver. Someone has B¥ 
that that 18 an lDcomplete foature of our own Clll'rency 
system I do not know that we have suffered irem 
that 1Ju:omplt..tent·ss We e~LSt Und('f it WJthout any 
COlllpJUlflt. 

13,036. 1 .UI'I'''''~ the great danger would be that 
gold would Le obtruned for rupees for the }JIlI'po!><! of 
hOlwdmg.' 80 f"u at{ commerct' j~ cOll(.enll~d) as you 
huve already SRld, that would adjust itself "-Ye" 

13,037. The danger would be a dram of gold wInch 
would be taken out of clrculatioD aud tLccumulawd w 
Iurua'_Yes, there 13 that 11Sk-u. Beriou~ 1'18k-bnt 
the great rlbk I feel is In the Guvt!rnmcllt un(]PI takmg 
" buppobed duty whiCh they are not callell upon to do, 
,\ hich is not wanted, and which wlght ImHl tlwID lntQ 
"ery seriOUS hnanclal embllal'raEl"!ment 

13,038. And that, rf theu pohey was to proceed by 
degret!ti towards the gold standtl.ru, and evcn 1;0 an 
.nlurged gold currency, that would he a prematur<l 
'tep ?-Yes. I tlunk tIme would brmg It about, and 
in the hlstory of natIOns, a year, or even 20 yenl's, it! 
not 8 very consid€orable time. 

10,039. Then 1 need hardly ""k you tIus perhaps
you are not In favour of opening the mints now to 
stlv('r ,-If I were "n Indllm }'mance Mmis!er, I 
should not venture to look at it. 

13,0{0. If you were a merchant, would you look at 
It ?-N 0, I do not thmk so-that IS under tbe present 
81tuatlOn--by itself, 3$ an independent act of an lndllUl 
Finance Miruster. 

13,O4l It has been srud that IndIa must have the 
meaus of renutting home and elsewhere. What is 
your anbwer to that ?-My answer IS, IOQkmg hack as 
I do upon our own exper.ence, that IndIan merchants 
and baukers wjJ] alwaFs find the means of sending 
home and eIBewher.~that it will be estabhshed 
pl'll<:tieally automatIcally.. .' 

13,042 Their remIttances bemg really mnde m 
commo~.tte" ?-They wdl be 1ll commodItIes in the 
ordmary way. lndIll has not been" seuder hOUle of 
bulhon; in fact, the movement has always been the 
otber wily. 

13,043. Last year we have had the expenence of a 
I.lJllme, and this year we have had the experIence of 
a bou11tiful harvest, and practically the result seems 
to be the &il1.l" 80· fur bod regards steadmess of 
ex(,Lange?-Yes. , 

13,044. A great faIlure of crops might caus. " 
temporary bankmg pressure ?-I admit that. 

l:l,045. But only ill currency ?-l thUlk so. 
13,046. Now what do you say as to tbe future ?~_ 

So fat I have 'pokcn from the pomt of ",ew of an 
Indulll Finance Mmister, whose first caI'f' is to ba}unoo 
his accounts, and also who has a ueslre inCIdentally to 
""111bhBh a stable ratlO between the rlIpee and the 
bO"erelgn Both of tbem have been secured, but, of 
COllfbe', those Lenefits have been 5{'CUled at a. certru.n 
pelce. 111 the mtervoJ, as IS necessarily tJiP caso in 
the trunBltlOD from oue comhtion to nllother, there is 
0. good deal of fllCtlOD and some auffi~rlDg involved, 
but tho~e wwe beea overcomes and I do not think we 
Decd consider now that tbey involve any great further 
,1u,uger :But the actIon llns been ilone, as I RaId 
before, by sCl'ewlllg up the rupee to 1£ higher rallO JU 
relatiOll .to the i If there were I1l1y PObSlbllitYt 
however remote, of the same stabilIty of relatIon bemg 
p,stabhshed by bl ingIDg d"wn the 1> inst.ad of 
screwing up the rupee, that JS n contingency or 
pOSSibIlity tbat an Inolan Finance MlDlBter ought 
never to 10'. Sight of The I'heaper tbe £, the 
\letter for 1mh8, and tho less the wetght of the gold 
eieht upon IndIa; sud It is mORt desIrable 10 the 
in!ere"t, of Iud ... itsAlf that thut "hould not hy any 
POSHlblilty b~ neglected. If \\0 cnrry our mtn(l'\ bm'k 
to the tlllle bdol'tl 1873, at that tune sdver was freely 
cOlned In J ndiu.; gold wa.~ freuly coined III England j 
but tllt'r. """ practICally perfect ,tablhty of eXlhange 
l.wtwl·t~n Euglaud nml india If th(~re VI ~ any 
pW'"lluuty of r(~prt)ducHJg that SItuatIon, 1 bch.·yn we 
.houlo I'll coni",," that th",~ would La bettel' thM ihe 

p""""nt state of things. If, b'l any chanC<!, the rupee 
could be ng81n one-tenth 0 "£, Indum /inM"". 
would be betler, the burden of taXl\tton would b. 
light.t'r, [\lid the hurd(,11 on Indmn trade would be less 
than It iii, prov1ded that is done III tnJ( h no WIly D~ Dot 
to go on screwmg up the rupee ftgH.lD and agulU to 
tbe £, but. by pO.Rlbly, 6S It might happen undl'r 
certain clrcum8tnmw~, hringlDg down the £ mto 
rela.tlon to the rupec-. 

13,047 Do you mean by that 11 TlBe in the Lulli(Ul 
value of therul't;l{' r-A nse ill th(· bulJwu yalue of fin:o 
rupee The ch&n~etb<~t ha.<;htllJPt.~nedI4Ulce 1~7J Wll~"i 
Dot dnA to any actlOn of the lndiun Hoverntuent, it 
was not due to anyaetian of the English Govetnment ~ 
it wu.,q uue to the actIon of other Go\ernmtlnt,q. It 
tho othet Governments saw theIr way, or could he 
mduced to see their way, or could be helped to "ell 
theJT way, to retrace the actIon winch they took, we 
shou1d get reproduced a. situation vpry much b(,ttr~r 
than the pre,gent, and the Indum Fm8.nce l\'Jmist.er 
ought neve. to shut bis eyes to the pos.lbIhty of that 
bemg done. 

13,048. Would you go " step furthel' and .. y tbnt 
the Indllm Fman('.t} ~'IUli..,ter ought to see whether he 
could in sny way accelerate tbat I-U .. should keep 
h,. eye. open and, If there is any opJlortumty gIVen to 
bim, he should seIze upon It. Of course It may be said 
th.t the sulution of whIch 1 am splmkmg i. qUIte 
futlle-that.t is " matter of the pMt.-but, If you look 
back upon the pabt and see What forces have boon 
.. IBed and have not yet entirely passed away, aud If 
you look forward to the future, I .hould he .low to say 
that B.nythlllg was out of the (lUestlon m rp!:Ipect of 
gold and silver We know that the shllltmg of the 
Indian mints was ulttmately precIpItated-yon mny 
suy ultimately determined npon-uuder the .hadow of 
the posslblhty of Am{>t'lcnn action ill I ('fusmg to coin 
Sliver. Now it wJ!1 he quite pO'81ble that Amencan 
action might cause a reopening of the mmts 

13,049 In AmerIca do you mean ?-No, In Indl" 
.A.merxcan actIon nught facilitate or mIght occaown the 
reopening of the mints III India. and an IndIan 
Mmister ought to vtew the po.llIb,hty of Amencall 
action. I WIll not Bay he could do anytbing at once, 
but he might express himself in .. way wInch would 
nerbAp!; tend to brmg about Amerj('ll.J) action which 
~ould he heneficial to Iumself, to Ius unnnc"", and to 
Indl!l. 

13,050. In the result, what you have ju.t been 
saying would come 10 this, would It not, that, whIle you 
would not endsoget the present eqUllibnum, JOu would 
keep your eyc'1open to SOP whether anything might occur 
whICh mIght a!wr the conwtiouB ?-Thele mIglJt UMSe 
ClfcumbtancC8 umler whICh It would be zmp0:'''llble to 
m3mtain the present SItuation. If tIle mtrIn!:uc value 
of silver rose 80 tbat the value of til(' rupee got ahove 
the 15th part of that fractldn of un ounce of gold, the 
Indian Government could DO longer offer to h'1ve 
rupees in exchange for gold; it would be hQund at 
once to ~top that. If the value af .st1w·r ro~ W Ulat 
the v.lne of the rupee came to b<, above 1<. 4d., the 
IndIan Government must at once stop givmg ruPl":eS 
in exchange for gold, otherWlse it would have gold 
ponred In upon it and silver gumg ont Therefore, In 
VIew of that, the Indutn li'mnnt:e }\'lmist.er would be 
qUite JustIfied and perfectly safe JO "&yln~, If unytbing 
,. done wh ICh should bl'lng the rupee up to Is. 4r1" 
,J The situatlon' is: changed and I mUbt take SOme 
aLtlOD " J nod he m]ght say, "If you bring UI' the 
" rupee to Is. 4d. I must 8WP the '08". of gold aDd I 
" shall be prepared to re-opaa tb,e mmts to silver M 
~, long ft,8 It 18 aLove la. 4d., upon the t1Itdt'rstandJUg 
" th80t th€'y are shut the nloment thero are any 
" BIgn'i of Jit.' gOlOg below h. 4d" 

13,051. But YOIl would not deDI with that. at. 
ple,cnt; you wonld not ""1 tb.t "OW '-I sbould 
kN~I) that rather In thu huck of Dl) Wind, ~ It were 
To \tn Am,enC81l ~IlI\ltster who <:awe 8U~I • .,t1ng that 
to., cOlDag(~ of SlIver ulIA'ilt. bPI rene~''All[l AUlt'lIt"., Jf 
Iwlut b-how('d auy 1)()~llHhty fif ,",u"taJlllug ~hat a('('WIJ, 
lobouM ""y, "Well, If you luke .ther f~.,",y cliJUabl" 
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in America, which must produce at once a very great 
CbBD!!e in the relative value of OiIilver to gold, and, if 
tbal ~hange were such ... to bnng np the metal in the 
rupe~ to 11. 4d~ then we .hall be prepared to Sl1stam 
it by o}X'ning our mlDt.~ in the same way:' 

) 

13,052. Th. palmy, in your opmlOD, should b~ to pre
vent the rupe~ gomg below II 4d., but of course we 
cunnot control the future, wbidl might tale it above 
11 4d )-QuttA:" so, and, if it went in that way above 

~
s. 4d • it would really be Il l)(onelit to India-I> dis

tinct benefit to Incha, which ought never t<> be lost 
'\ igbt of. 
, 1 13,053. (.s .. F. -Af""'a.tt.) The alternative to open-

, 
mg the mint.. at that pomt, when the rupec reached 
or passed ls 4d., would be to alter the rate at whIch 
you would issue rupees?-Yes; you might say 
is 6d., and so go on gomg np. 

13,064 (.s" D. BUf'bour.) You referred to the 
rise wllleh tRkes place in tbe value of tha currency or 
tbe standard coin wben tbe qllll.1lhty i. I;nuted It 
takes plnce, you have explamed, by the growth of tbe 
country 10 which tbe com i.'CUr""nt ?-And the wear 
and teat' of thE" coin too 

13,055. By the gradll1l1 diminution of the qll1lntity 
of ''''lOnge, Bnd the gen .... 1 grO\\·tll of the country ?
Ye •. 

- 13,056. You alw referred to tbe fall which may 
take place in the value of the coinage ,f the 
exports roll oft' very mucb I suppooo you would 
• .<lmlt that a rise migbt take place in the value 
of the coin if the exports largely lDC~ owing to 
Iload harvest.., or anything of Ih"t sort.. For instance, 
1 bell 'ye It to be tho C89fl tbat the value of the paper 
cllIT<\Icy in Argentina has rioen when the exports 
w,'" Iurge ?_Ye. ... that i. possible, hut that po,."ble 
noe ID Indis i. cbet'ked in app ... raoce, at all events, 
lwthe [act of the obligation to give rupees in exchange 
{or gold. 

18,051. It prartlcnlly cuilltOt rise .. bo>e 1&. 4<1. ?
l'ractlcnUy it cannot flse above h. 4d, although the 
Rmonnt of gold-wally whot It"" at U,e bottom of it 
nil 16 that the amollnt of gold repre~nte<1 by that par
tIcular fraction in l'{liation to commoditit'6, changes its 
vnlue. But as ootwef"D silvm" and gold,. 1\8 long as 
that obligation exists to give rupees in exchange for 
gold .. I tbat rote, the rupee cnnnot, in relatIon to gold, 
riSE'. 

13,058. When tile American currency was 00 much 
dep.""",t,'t\ .. t th. timo of ti,e Vivil War, the produc
t". power Gf tbe couut!'y had very much fallen oIf 
owing to t.hu.t war ?-Yes, that is so. 

13,009. And that muy hnvc been on. of tbe CIlose~ 
tb"t .. hied to tbe depreciation of the currency at thut 
time ?-I do lIot trunk so. 

1.1,000 It i. a pO<!Sible cause i'-Yes. I .\0 not 
think it did, bllt It IS 1\ possible canSf-. 

13,0Il1. TI,eorotl<·uUy it i. po,,",IWei'-Yes. 
1.),062. A.1I.1 of course the I't'mo, .. 1 ol' tI .... cause, 

"lwn tbt\(1lvll \Var was O\"t>'r, would bP an lDfluenee that 
'Wc.mld tend to rt\i~ tht" value of the currency agalU?
There was imml\l\se. ~lll8Ud .. y. As I have snit!, the 
nntuoo t"'lostidty of pf(}(lu~tion in tho U nitetl StKtes is 
lE"ry much gl"t"'ftwr than could he the "'~ iu India, and 
th'>1'6 WHS a great revh'JJ of eltR.tiettv immed18,tt'ly 
.fter the war; but tbe equilj,. .. tioll of the pal"'f enf
rt~nC'Y after & time bt.l('a.1Il8 ~'TUdual--eontinllous, but 
grmi'nal; "t di,l Dot go up In It'l81)8 and bounds. 

13,O1l8. Wotlld yoo mllb JlOItI a l..gal t'luler in 
Intiiu at o!\(>e'?-I tllink thal. is only a qut:r.suon 
of wortl.. In my view gold is a legt\l tender. 

1:1,064. Practically it i. a legal tender at thIS 
n"',,,en, i-Yes, I b3". no objection to .. y so. 

13,tl65. Tbo Go •• mmen!, lIS you are douhtless 
-aware. ~\U f'OC;t)}'V6 it in payment of ('rovt"nn~ent 
dll"'81-Y~1l" 

18.00.;(\, As,,\ th .. Go..-nuneut will give silver nIp .... 
for tK>\'"el't:igns ?-Y ~ 

13,061. OT (or guld ?-Yeo. 
l:l,oo.,..~. So thaI, II' yoo OWt'<l a man 13 "II""'" and 

~ <>1\ otf.'red hun a "''''''relgu, J>" would £""\ ... lisiled 
i Y~H" 

that he could go to the nearest treasury and get 
rupees?-Yes. , 

13,069. It wuuld be the same thing as giving bim a 
ebeque wrueh wodld certainly be cashed ?-Yes. 

13,070. Therefore for pmetiC>l1 pnrposes gold is a 
legal tende~ at tlus moment in Ioma ?--Jus~so 

13,071. And the only further inlloenee that makmg 
it a 1e,,"1l! teoder could have, would be " pos.-ilole 
Bcntimental influence ?-Yes, the pUblic mmd gets 
affecled by descnptioru,-word •• 

i3,072 The Government of Iudla at present 
receive gold and gi,e out rupees, and I bebe"e the 
amGllntofgold that bas been received in that way is over 
1 ~ mlilions. Do you thlDk it would he the best pbm 
to go on recebing gold m that way and accumulating it, 
or would you ""y at once, "We will gIve gold 88 long 
... we have it in the treasury t, anybody who brings 
SlIver rupees P" It is a question of poh~y whether it 
would be better to go on accumulating gold, or 
whether It would ;'e better at once to oay, "We will 
.. let tbe gold go ont jllst as we allow it to comet n "t 
_No, I sbould not ... yet allow it to go out. I should 
go on 8ccumulatmg .. 

13,073 You woultl for the pre-cnt go on accumu
I",tlllg '-Yes I sbould get the glealest pOSSIble 
stability in tbe value of ,he rupce before I look to 
givmg It out. 

13,074. Have you fanned lI.1ly opmion ... to what 
amount of I(old you would require to be paid in before 
you began to gIve It out ?-I do not trunk I hove any 
view on tllat point which is worth anything. I do 
not think It is very mucb that is wanted. The 
experleoce of the Dutch East Indies strock me as v«ry 
remarkahle in that way-how very httle gold there i. 
1U Java. 

13,075. But in .TUV8 Silver coins are cutten" which 
may be bent to Bolland, where tbey are legal tender? 
-Yeo. 

13,076. And convertible mto gold ?-Wen tbere is 
scarcely a legal obltgation, I thmk, m Bolland to do 
thnl. 

13.077. But procttenl\y '-Practically it is ex
changeable just as, practically, silver IS exchangeable 
for gold bere, but you look upon Java and Holland 
as one. It is the same currency, .od even tokmgtbem 
togetber the quantity of gold' is not very coDBlderable. 
10 .lava itself the qU8ntity of gold is very incon
side .... ble; I think it 19 under 400,000/. if I rPmember 
right. 

13,078. Do you happen to remember exactly why 
the rate of h. 4d. was MOllted by .be Berscbell 
Committee? I will 1<011 yon why I ... k tbe questlon; 
yon seem to t.hink it was adopted because it was the 
millimum rote which would gtve the Government of 
Indl1' what it wanted. My recollection is rather this, 
tha. the B~,..chell Committet" thought tbat, when the 
oomage of silver was stopped, th('l rupee might rJse 
suddenly to & great height and cause inCOD
venience to merchlUlt..~ and others, and therefore tbey 
pro!","" 1. 4d. as .. provlSion,,1 hlnlt to any possible 
ri.se of thE" rupee ?-Tbat WM. partly in our mlDd, no 
donut ~ that was a branch of the gendI"8.1 p.tatement
that we WIlnted as httle disloca~lon I" possible: snd 
Um,t &1'0 1t"88 part of the (!om,iuerarioo, as well as 
pro"Wlding what was wanlcd hy the Finance Minister. 

13,079. Y 00 WIll probably recollect that tbe 
origmal propo.""'- of the Go"ernmeot of India Was to 
do.~ the mlDts to s~lver, nO\. to fix auy rate 8t that time, 
but to. luke power to declare at some subdequent 
period 8 rate not exceedmg Is. f,d. ?-Y eo 

13,080. And that wos altered in that respect by the 
II.rsch.1I ComlDltle<> ?-Yes. We aloo thought it 
Dot dt~sir8ble &0 give the Indian GoVt'rnrnent too ~~ 
freedom of action iD such a matter We thooght .t 
.,,"" """,nlml mat the poplliar miud sbould "" struck 
with permanence, anJ th., Ilwref~re ".., h •• 1 better 
..dopt ... bas,s which wt)old JIf'>hably .... du .... 

13,()$1. YOIl say you would ... ooon Ulink or :;vioe: 
gold for SlIver in low.. ... ,Oll would 1I11n\;; of gtving 
~'"tlI'eJgns in E'Jtcha.nge ror silwr l~,. u you were 
Ch"1lt:"llor ot' the Exchequer. Bill it would"" .. 
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very much more serious !tability in India, would it 
not '·-It would. no doubt. .. 

13,082. In th .. count."}' the quantIty of Silver IS 
limIted and known, a.nd It is not more thon suffiCIent 
for the requllements of the oountry ?-Just so 

13,083. Then you Bay that IiXl!y of exchange lias 
been secured by SOl ewmg up the rupee. or f'ourse 
y~u recognise that the old rate was 2.. aud that, III 
adopting I •. 4d., the Increased value 01 gold hIlS beeu 
recognised to R. large extent?-Y ps. 

13,084. (,l}1r. Le Marchant.) You were referring 
to France. Did y~u Bay that you regarded the value 
of tbe "·franc piece as bemg maintruned only by 
IIm.tation ?-YeB, practically that i. so. 

13,081i. As a matter o( raet, tne Bank of France 
has a very large reser.e of' gold ?--And a very large 
Quantity of sIlver too 
. 13,0~(l. Do you thmk that, if the gold in the Bank 

of .France were replaced hy an equnl nomlna.l value 
uf silver, so that the total volume of currency 
remained the sa.me, and, theft"lfore, the hmltn.tion 
the Slime, the value of the o-franc piore would 
be equally mmotamed ? -- Some alteratIOn m.ght 
be made, but of course tbe hmltation to which I 
referred was tbe hmltation of tb. quantIty of Sliver. 
Tbere iB no legal I.m.tation of the qnantlty of gold 
There is a.t any moment a certain aruonpt of gold 1D 
hand, but the gold may be freely bougbt and freely 
(·ollled, therefore ther e is no legal lImitation of the 
quantIty of gold. 

13,0~7. But the total amount of currency wIll alIect 
the value of any part of the currency, will it not, 
t.tking gold and Silver together P-That IS 80, yes. 

13,088 Would you consider that tbe maintenance 
of th~ exchange value of the rupe~ in Indla would be 
alI<'Cted by the amount of gold that might come into 
circulatIOn ?-Automatically. you mean? 

13,089. Yes?-Oh, no. 
l~,09V. You do lIot thiuk that would bear upon it? 

-No, becau"" I think tbe gold tbst would come in 

now automatICally would only come in .. the quantIty 
of trade tmnsactions reqUIred such an additIOn. 
Therefore tbe mass of the currency would be 
reaulated by tbe necessIties of trade, whICh now in my Judgmt>nt WOl k I\utomaticruly 

13,091. Is not an outflow of currency neces.ary for 
.. ny automatic system-for instance, at the I1me of the 
year when It migbt be in less immed.ate demand ?
To b. perfectly uutomntic, of course, there onght to be 
n free outflow as well as a free inflow. 
. 13,092. Would not tbe outflow be largely assisted 

by the presence of aD apprecl3ble proportIon of gold 
in Ind,a that could flow out ?-I do not tblDk, 
myself, that tbere i. any great outflow from India, 
certainly not towat'ds this country; there may be 
further FAISt an outflow And you may say that such 
outflow !IS there .s would he facil"ated by an mcrease 
in the '1uantity of gold m Indui. 

13,OS3. So /l,.. as such gold afforded a prachesl 
convertibility, It would be an asslstance in maint81Dlog 
exchange rates ?-Yes. I think by-and-bye, if we 
walte,l, we should find such a quantity of gold in 
Indl" that the bunke,'S tbemselves would be able to 
give gold, or »t an events gIve exchange dwfts, witbout 
any difficulty from any outflow. 

13,094. But you would leave that to time ?-I 
would. 

13,005. (Mr Holltmd.) .Do you attach any impor
tance to the contenbon ot 80me w}tnesses we have 
had before us that Jnd,a is greatly di.advantaged 
in her competition WIth stlver"'U81ng countries by the 
pre.ent .ystem ?-No. I am not very mucb impres.'!ed 
witb tbat No doubt there are urnes of transitIOn 
during wlucb a country where tb. Imtrep"'eneur. of 
industry can pay tbeir wage. III depreciated currt'ncy 
enloy an advantage in thelT commerce; and it may be 
S8ld that 1ndm has Buffered tbnt pw1.lCulur dis
R,h'outage; but I .... gard that as rather " t,·a.sitor1 
auivantnge, 80 far as It is aD advantage at aU. 

1:1,096. You conlRmplate, as at "'Y rate a p"".,bllity, 
that. If the U mood Sta1&1 were to open tht'lr mints, d 

might b. worth while tD recon,ider the quest,ion of 
reopening the Indiall mints ?-I buspect thnt 110t only 
wOllld It bl) WOI th while, but 1t would have 10 ho 
dQHe. 

13,097. Would you go so far a, to Bugge.t 'hnt the 
UDlteL! State. might be ,·.cour"g.d to take a step of 
th~t kind? 'Ve ha", had w.tnes.". befo,p us who 
llave snggpsteJ that the U nIte,1 St.utR-B , ... hould he 
encouraged to take th.t step ?-1 ratber (oresh",Jowed 
tbe form of encoul"agement whICh I should offe'. I 
would toke my stand on my positIOn as a }<'manoo 
Mmister who has known tho inconvpnlence of rapeeH 
falhng to low level, and I would Dot wilhngly run tho 
ri.sk of ren(lwing that expE"1tft-nce; but, certamly, 
ren.hRm~, as I dOt that if the United SLate.tJ took actlUll 
it would have nn eiY{lct on the 1 ndtan CUrl'eRcy, and 
that qUl't~ couceivably It might bring the value of the 
silver in the rupee abo'e Is. 4d, I would rend,lv 
declare th.t JD tlmt event I shoul,! be prop .. -ed ~ 
RUppOrt the U Dlted Slates GOl'elllmenL by achOll in 
Indl&. 

13,098. Yon would not put it the other way al,out, 
and l'oopen the Indian rnintd on the chance' of tha 
United Stote. following ?-I do not think ~n Indl/lO 
M lUister could afford to do tbn!. 

13,099. I underBtand that YOll dltfer from ""me of 
the witnesses we have had b~fore us who fl\vOUt, tho 
nndprtaking of the respons,bihty of convertlhlh!y by 
the Governmf"nt. You RfO against th~ Gavernnu.'Ut 
undertaking that responsibilIty ?-Yrs, [ am. 

13,100. If the late of exchange lVel·. to rall owilJ~ 
to unfavourable cODultion::t, would you Mopt finy 
III tificiallllean..~ to bolster up the rate, or would you rcJy 
oolely on trade influen_ ?-Onc cannot prol'h.,>" "" to 
the future, especuilly lD 1mh.; you may be fiorce4 hy 
popular excitf>ment to do thwgs which your ~wn 
Judgment does not approv., but I should be ,}"p'JHul 
to rely on the f"elf-adjustmg action of trade. 

13,]01. (1I1r Campbell.) W,th regard to converti
billty, although you say you would not undertake tlw 
responsibility of Kuch .. step, would you go 80 far as to 
say that, even if you bad a Bufficlent quantlt} of 
sovereigns in the Treasury, you 'Would refuse to 
exchange them at tbe rate of 15 rupees to the 
sovereIgn ?--Ob, no ; if I bad 8 :,utRcient quaDtity of 
sovereigns 1 mIght easily do It. It '8 .. thing that I 
'tIhould regard as a nul.ttcr of CODl'eOlt"nce to mytwlf • 

13,102 It would be optIOnal all your part ?-I 
would not bmd myself to do it 

13,103 Then the po.itio. would be very much tl,. 
same as it is 10 France ?-Yes~ 

13,104. Tben suppose the exchange, owing to an 
adverse trade balance, were to fall below Is. 4d, allu 
the Treasury beld a con81derable amount of ""verelgn" 
would you propose tbat these should be utJiI""d to 
liqUidate the home charg.:'s, in preference to thfo 
Secr.tary of StaIR soiling b.s Council bills below the 
1 •• 4d ?-Wcll, I bhould be imb.posed to g.ve any 
opinion as to what I would d~ under thE" clrcum ... tfl11ce", 
unt.1 tbeyaro.e. I .houl<! ilk. to know haN long" 
perIOd had passed before the crIsis, and tb~ amount I 
had in band, and what the immediate prosp'",ts were 
of a recovery, and 80 on I sbould look upon my 
posItion as 8 banker, and conSider whether the mov&
ment w.s one ilkely to lead to a greater dislocation, or 
one that you mIght safely take "" rehcvlDg a short 
emergent Crisis. 

13,105. (Sir F. ~[OIJJatt.) But yon would I'I'glU'd 
the operation ... Ieg.timate if it suited tbe Government 
at th~ time ?-Y~". 

13,106. (}lfr. Camp6el/) In "aragraph 135 of tho 
H.raehell Committee'. Report, it is stated that, " It ' 
U is impOSSIble, in Vle\\~ of these consJderatlolls, not to 
,,- come to the conclusion tbat to clo~ the mints for 
" the purpose of rwsmg the value of the rupee I. open 
c. to moch mOl e senOU$ objeetroD than to do itO for 
" the purp0s3 of preventing a further fal!." Now, 
\vben tbat Report was wrltten, the vaiu. of the rup"" 
was lao 2td. Can you explain why, JooklDg to tbat 
d"daratlOn, a rate of h. 4d. w,," adopted, which WII' 

S or \) per cent. above the rate ruling at the t.me ?-
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proves to your miod that lB. 4d. was jusrl/led?
Well, I think it may bo said to be so. 

13,116. Then I put it to you, suppose the Govern· 
meut Ilad adopted Is. 8d., aDd in the c.-:Ul'>I6 of two 
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We .lid not adopt any limit as a thing to be at once 
establi.hl'd. We adopted a limit beyond which we 
thought it imprudent that the rupee Bhould bA 
Brtihcially sprung up. 

13,107. And 18. 4d • .... tb"t limit ?-Exact.ly. 
13,108. I IlUppose it w" recognise<\ tbat. in all 

probab,lity the clOBing of the mrote, e"I'OOlRlly If 
followed by the )'Ppeel of the Sherman Act, would 
lea.1 to a grc.>t fAIl in the price of .ilver?-Yes 

ye .... hence tbe .... te bad risen to is 8tl., would tb~t 17 Mareh 1899 
bave bpen equally a proof that Is. Sd WRS justi-

13,109. And that would aecentuate tbe d,fferen~ 
bet\\'(~n tlle mtriosic silve-r ,·aluc of the rupee, and Its 
arllficull value ?-Y ... 

13.110. N'lw, we know wbAt h .. OOCUl·reII-that 
tI •• r. is .. f .. 11 in the value of silver to tbe equivalent 
of IOd or lid. per rupee. Looking to that, do you 
st,lI tbiuk Ihat II. 4<1. wao a Bnitable rate to bave 
~~opted ? ..... Oh.,.... I do not tbink the stlbsequent 
£aJlm the value or silver at all afl'ects the question. 

13,111. Th .. n do you adm,l tbat there migbt bo 
disadvanlaf!eB in pusbing the arti6.cial value of tbe 
rupee too higu above if a intr~n.i~ \'BIoe ?-<.>". y8$, 
th ..... certainly a,e. Tbe question 18 wheth.r .t 18 too 
lugh 

13 I II!. Tho dilfereDPO between 11 d. and h. 4d , 
you d,ink, i. not too higb ~But the artiScial value of 
tit. rupre has not hPen pn..hed (rom lId. to 18. 4d. 
The value of the rupee wben the pullhing begsn .. w!'" 
n"".~ lId. We have not chan!!ed tho s.tuatlon m 
India in d.!!T6e from lId. to II. 4d, hot from Is. 2!d., 
or ""metbi~!t like tbat. to 18. 4<1. 

13,113. Witb the Indian mints clO$OO to silver, a"d 
nn lresh cnrrene, obtainahle, ."cept (rom f,lOld at the 
Go\"ernmpnt ratIO, would von adm.t that the monopoly 
rnpee mut¢, in course of time-, rise to any ratio the 
Oovprnmentch""""to6.x ?-The Government might go 
on, undoubtedly. It mil!ht alter tha h. 4<1. to 18. Btl. or 
Is 8d, or pvpn 28., if they resolulPly .. f"sed 10 give 
out rupees in exchan." for gold, and the ru~ 
"bl"1\nk In quant.ity; it might take sonte tlmp, but 
tbpy migbt do it. 

\3,1 H. Would yoo coosider thut the fact of 
exchange ]Ianng ri~n in response to this In the course 
of four or fl ... years, 10 itself a proor thaL the h. M. 
or h. Sd., or wl ... tever it migbt be, i. a proper limit? -"t>. I do DOC _ how it bears on the question 
wbether it would be " proper limit. 1 do not thlOk I 
unde",tl\nd that question. • 

13,115. E"cban~ bas risou to lr.4<I. in tho oou.,., 
of Ihp years, and 1 118d.rstaud)'Ou to say that that 

lied?-No, I do not thiok it would. Yon have to 
take into consideration the cba.n~ which you ure 
introducing between the cl .... ...,s in India, and the 
change which you are introducin~ in respect of the 
public debt in India, and gencrully in respect of the 
economic situation in Imba; and you wonlfl Dot be 
josti6.ed in trylOg, by reducing the qnaDtity of rupees 
and giving an artificial value to ropees, to screw it up 
to lB. 8d. or 2 •• 

13,117. Do yon believe tae raising of the rupee 
above its ;nlri"",. value i. a lax upon prodnction?
The raising of the rupee above its intrinsic value is a 
tax not merely npon production; in it& process it moy 
have been a tax 00 production. it is ao additional tl\,. 
00 the agriculturists and the rent payers. 

13,118. The producing cIaases ?~'!o far AS they 
are the producing claases, yes. It increases the bur. 
den of rent, undoubtedly. 

13,119. (Sir D. Bo"""-.) Yoo talk eboot the 
rupee boing pusbed op frOID h. 2~d. to 10 4<1. You 
are, 00 doubt, aware that, a short time before the 
mints were closed, it had been lB, 4d. ?-Y eo. 

13,120. And eV6n higher?-Yes. 
13,121. Sa that it was only retracing 8 portion of 

tbe fall tbet bad taken place in tile precediog 
years?-Yes. I am afraid I should bave to add, in 
oropr to make that complete, that, judging by the out
side circum-tances. I do not think it would have risen 
agRin from lB. 2!d. to h. 4d., if it had oot heen for 
what we did. 

13,122. (Chairman.) It h ... been suggested to the 
Com.wttee by Lord Northbrook that, should there be 
II surplus in Inti,a on the current ficaneu.1 'fear, that 
burplus shonld b~ used as a nucle". for a gold reserve. 
What are your views 00 this matter ?-I cannot soy 
that I have considered this proposal, but it is apparent 
at onoo that it proceeds from a point of view wbi"h I 
bave rejected. I look to the currency being aoto. 
matically regulated aud reserves accumulated in the 
OrdiDary course of banking bl1SID.... I should there· 
fare dciconrage the intervention oC Government by 
such an appropriation of tbe anl.1cipated surplus, wbich 
I should prefer to see- dealt .. ~t." On ordinary bnes of 
pohcy. 

The .. itn_ withdrew. 

Adjonrned. 
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~178-9, (Du1U'an,) 11,863, (O'OO1W1) 12.0;>6-7. 

, trade With ql1ver-u~mg countries, 
(O'Conor) 821, 855, 857, 1144-5 

., valne of rupee debt of Government 
ofIndla, (Nortkln ook) 8396, 8041. (.lldonh"",) 
12,831. 

Gam to Government m salo of bIlls on Indio. 
(Mad,,,y) 7840-7; (F",lal/) 251., , 

IlhcIt commg, allegod m.croaso of Bee " IlliCIt 
Coma.ge. H 

(4) HIStory of the measure, (M,,"ka'iJ 23-41, ;,32-7, 
555-70, (Fmlay) 2495-500. 2541-6~, (.Idam). 
7918-23, (Coke) 8001-4, (Gl/J.'n) 10,152-6". 

(5.) Motives of the Governmentof Indln. lfi piOpOBlDg 
the pohoy, (Gljfen) 10,364>-7. 

(6) ObJectIOns tho.t were mad£' to the polIcy, (M{lcka1/) 
60. 516-8; (Adam) 7752; (Clwe/htwl) k6k3, 
(Graham) 9027-37, (Oru",/"hnnk) B3~9-41; 
(Bus/om).e) 9723; (Gljf.,,) 1O,U49-50, (Lllden. 
ham) 12,732 

(7) Proposal made by Government of India. and 
rejected by Home AuthOrIties, lU 1879, (Gijfen) 
10,02.'Hl, lO,04'0l, 10148 

(8) Pnbhc oplDion In Indlllo, (M,'ckay) 4~52, 491-1)13, 
090-1 , (MacDonnell) 5830-4, (R ~pka.l) bo71; 
(Acworth) 7561-2: (Cheetha",) 8779-87. 

Coal, productIOn of, tn IndIa, (Maclay) 4()G-14 
Ooffce, (O'Oonor) 881-6, 1470, 1610, (Arwortll) 7J,;3-7. 

.. pnce of (O'Uouor) 939, 1130-6, 1610. 
Oomap:e of gold In Indl&, ang'l'ested, (N orthrook) 8,428-

30,8,539-42, (Uacwod) 12.946-7, (C,,,,,-t ... y) 13.022 
of stlver 10 Indl& before 1893, (Maokay) 728-3~. 

29'4.-5 of sIlver token coms In England, (Macktty) 

OOlns of nati,·. states, (O'Oonor) 1403-4, 12,022-42 
Bee also" Mmta of NatIve States." 

Confidence III maIntenance of exchfm~eJ \MflCk(ty) 
279-80, 48'"1-90, 57[l-82 , (Arthur} 1697-9 , (Ft"fT-fI1/) 
3040-3; ( 33'16-9, 4091. 40U6; (Ralll) ,.v61 , 
(B,!,"""I) (.Ifont.,gu) 6619; (Steel) 7u,8-8U, 
7125-6; (Ad 47-51. 

Contraohon of currency SeD U Ourrency to 

Con\,ertib,hty oftbe rupM, (ArthuI) 1749-55, 1778-96, 
1836-14, 2152·66, 2334-49, (Lm./say). pamm. (Ouz) 
5062-4; (rmcent) 5490-1, 5715, (Montat,u) 6663-5; 
(baby.,.) 6852-3, 699'~7, (Steel) 7195-9, (I1uth.ch,ld) 
7695-1:l, (Cameron) ~270; (Northbrook) &124-5., 840.H-6, 
8438-40,8480-4,8526; (Cheetlutm) b7&9-o4, 8800-23, 
8944-66; (Graham) 9U8~93, 93)4 (nol.) , (f)ruick. 
.hank) 9392-:3, (Gal/owa,,) 9D23; (Glffon) lO,1V4, 
10,108, 10,20:'-24, 10.<91-300, 1O.J04-10, (L,,),J,oc~ 
11,044-5,11,117, 11,133.11,165-71, ll,l77, ll,22J-9; 
(Bau<) 11,287. (Darr/av) 11.537, 11540, (pa"',1j 
12,201-8,12.221,12,244 12,257-75, 12.2~'l; (D", t"m 
12,56;)-76, (AM"nham) 12,778-80, 12,909; (j}[","'o,l) 
12,938, (Oaultneyl 12.992-3, 13.0J40-7, 13,081-2, 
13,099,13,101-,'; 

" ,~ .. propos( d gnarantee of 
BritIsh GovClnmcnt, (IIe 1y Hutrltlnsmt) 5191, ;:;.131-2, 
5255, (Pan.,) 12,237-9, 12,250-6, (Aldo.ham) U.780. 

Copper cnrtency, use of, In Indlll,. (Mtf,<:kon::tc) 10,379, 
10,401-2. 

CorroN. 
CompetIi.lon between Am('Tlca and India.. (ll«lli) 

61~3; \Che./h"m) 8915, R928-Q , (l'rukksh .. "k) 
9400, 91072-8 

,. ,. Chma and lnella. (Jfach.ay\ 
327-41, (O'COnol) 1118·24. 1148-9, (Ch •• Ii'a,a) 
87.18-44, 891tl-2tJ,1::!97l:J~i). (OrUlcl"shal1k} 'l':;fl7. 
"1012-6; (11'''''''''')80) 9.73", (Ma<dvnald) 12,334-
60, 12,465-73, 12,485-7, 12,493-514 

.. .. Jal, .. n and lndm. (O'('onor) 
1100-4; (Ck,.tlulnI) 8,915-21, iBu.tomjeP) 97.16, 
(Macdonaldl 12,3b7-6tJ. 

" u Manohegt..er and India, 
(Oheetham) 8~27-30; (Graham) 91~j,-5 

Export" of. ,Mackay) 258, 316, 3kl.50, (O·t'onor) 
8/)7-71,875,11;2-4,14-05-6, (C'he.tl&anV 8['16-8, 
(Graham) 9004-1113 

Import duties on. (,&,-la",) '89! 
Imports of See" .M~nchester Goods." 
lIlIls in Bombay, CalC"utta, and Cawupore, (Mack.ay) 

320. «(J'C(I-;wr) 1155; «( 'lwethQ.lm) B7tlK-71, ti~42J, 
8973-7. (Rusto",)ee) ~768; (Dult) 10,707. 



OQf1NClL BILLS • 
Amount. (O'O"""r) 841; (Filnlay) 2996-3003; 

(WatMjielci) 4343. 
Method of 8&1 •• (0·0 ....... ) 842; (L,1UiBay). 4176-80. 

4207-61; (Waterjiez,l) 4308-53; (V ....... t) 5511-5; 
(Coke) 8037; «(haha .... ) 9094. 

Relatlon to ba.1ancoof tr.de. is •• "Balance .fTl-ado •• 
Relatlon to export trade. Bes "EXPORts mOl( 

IN1>IA." 
Sale of. in busy and slack Beasons. (Walsrfl-ld) 

4,345-9; (V",oenl) 5534r8 
SI66-79:mder gold standard, (FmZay) 3122-7. 

to under Lindsa.y Boheme. Be« U Lmdsny, 
{Mr. A. M)." 

Snspen810n of al. in 1893. (MacI.ay) ~4-6, 657-60; 
(O'Oooor) 1246-7, 1254-5. 1265-8. 1319-23, 
(Jh"lay) 2569-70, 258]-91; (Lmdoay) 3774-5. 
3787. 3946, 39:;1, 4122-4. 4129; (Wat.,,;old) 
43;)2-8. 4354-5; (Probyn) 6837-9. 690tS-16 ; 
(Barclay) 11.550-8. 

Oredlt matrumenta. nse of. in Ind, ... (BlLrolay) 11.700-5. 
Oredlt of Inch ... (Ra/h) 596J-7. 6105-16; (RotMO/"ld) 

76140, (Glff.n) 10,335-9. 
Oqrrency, advantages ofan antoumtlO .system~ free from 

Govornment oontrol, (V""..,.t) 5473; (Eall,) 6197-202. 
6:109; (Rap/la.!) 64..'33-9; (Bothschud) 7614, 7723. 
(N .. ,/.:!".oo'" 8417, 8541-2. (GroM''') 9037; (GI,(fon) 
10,049. 10.323-7. (Macdonald) 12.422-3; (Alden"am) 
12.732. 12.822-6. 12.924 8.. ,,1.0 "Jj:~cb&Jlge 
Standard" and .. Identity between ste.nda.rd of value 
and OIl'culatlllg medlum.'· 

JJ gold. Ses II Gold.'t 
.. of Indu., alleged contra.ction of, amce 1893, 

(Maokay) 734-5; (O'Oonor) 994. n07, 1171, 1175, 
1192, 1J53-61, 1476. 1584.-6; (Arth .... ) 1675. 186S-71 ; 
(llaN·".") 2457-65, (F,n/ay) 2u31-2,26,17-4oO. 276()"'95. 
2H3l-5; (l ... dsay) 3322-~1; (Ea!h) 5923; «(hal" .... ) 
9197-11, 9~.J.3-7. 

n "alleged redundanoy of. 888" Re .. 
dwullUlc1·" 

" .. alleged B ... ro,ty of. (M,,,,kuJ/l. 702. 
707.712,748-9.754,777; (O·Co,...) 1a67; (Lindsay) 
4097-9. 4161, MaoDonn.lI 5844-57. 5896-7. 5899, 
(lIalll) 5924-32, 6053~, 6073-86, 622()"'S6; (8tsel) 
7070; (M",keno,.) 10,377-85. 10.396.10.400, 10.497. 

n If oontl'llotlon of, effeot on b .. lance ot 
trade, (L,nrn.a~) 3t:!~9-ll4o, 3860-3, 8905, 3907. 3931-3, 
39J8; (Eallt) 6371-6. 
"" """ exchange, 

(F".lay) 2696-706. 2825. 320()"'1. (Lt1Ulsay) 3964 
(Nortilbrook) 8473-4; (Oo"rtney) 12.99&-7. 13,054-60. 
u" "" Q monel 

market, (lMtdIall) 3840-8.3961; (G'.fftm) 10,089. 
"n "II" prices, 

(Hamson) 2457-8. 246S, (Finlay) 2749-581 (L,.m.all) 
3906-8.3961; (B.al!i) 6387-90; (G'ff61\) 10.11S-22 

gold. Ii eo .. Guld Onrroney." 
tl I, increase of. since closmg of mmta, 

(MiA<kay) 648-55; (F.nlay) 2767. 
.. .. not ... (U'O ... or) 1354; (Norti,,,,·ooJ.) 

819~l-6. Set' alsv to Notes" and n Papor Money!' 
., rupee, volume of. See" Rupee Currenoy." 
" volume of, relatIOn to priCes. 866 U PrIces." 

Customs duties. 888" Import Dutles.'f 
Darwm (Major L). B.heme for establishing " gold 

.tllndard In Ind,,,, (D....."i,,) 12,5»7-719. 
D""th dut.... «('''''''WI''') 90(,4,. 9123-6; (M'lckenaie) 

lO,~a()"'1 
Debt of IndlR.. effect- of rise or fall lD oxohange DB real 

bUNon of. (Markay) 227-8. (Ra/h) 5~97-\), (G'f.") 
10,0:,\)-60; (111.11) 10.699-702. 10.706, (L"bbork) 
11,081-3 S~ allo« Ctosiug of In wan }bntB.n (11'& 

" Bold Standard for IndIa JI 

10:716-27. 
growth of. (Wal ... fiold) 43!l3. 4420. (Dull) 

" n ptlid in produce. (.Mackay) 2'2S-8. 
(.dr'~".·) 2006-21; (F.it/"(11 28111-24; (Li"d."!!) 
~S37-8, (Ball.) 633()...2; (al,U"") IO,OIltHlO. 
"' ,. relatlon to question of estnbhahmg gold. 

ot&nd""l. (M,,"~"/1') 6655. (NortJ.!w.o") 8!75; (G.Jlef&' 
10,U3. 1lI.2S9, 10.2+1--6; (Ald ... " ..... ) 12,821 

DemouetlsatlOu of silvo!' by G.rm.any, (Mack .. ,,) 'I, 17. 
Depo..ts '0 low .... Danko, (L-.Iooy) .~, 3613-6. 
D«"preclaiUlg Bt&llddro, t·th.-ct of, l~t"thtl1") 1721-'10. 
1~51l (.lC_,,,) 6tl!lS 

DeprtlClat.h.lU of Sllver. 8t~ t1 Sliver, fiuctuahoDA i1l 
pricQ .. ,r. b,·twt!'\"\n l~ .uu.1189 .. ~n 

DISfXlDWlIt .. lle~ to have been c..lled forth by oloamg 
of mill",. (.Il<4Ckoy\ 156. 21>3-4; (O·C ....... ) 1397, 
(drli ..... ' ~3J;j I {,,«iw...'r' 9W9, (JI .. roI"y' 1l.~"8. 
11.~lQ. 11.6,\I).;l,l1.6b~. (0'0 ...... ,) 1~.015-7.1l.Q41. 

7 

DIscount. c .. neeS oJI'octing. (M"rskoll) 11,769. 11.802. 
11.807-13 , 

rate in India. Sea It Ba.nk rate!' 
" ,. relatIon to Tate of exchange. B •• 

II ExCHANGE V ALn OF 1'.KB RUPEE ~ RelatIon to rate 
of discount. '! 

Dlvergenoe between exchange value and mtrinsJc valn. 
of rupee. B~'~ EXCHJ.NGE V ALTJB OJ THE RUPE:B: 
Divergence. flom intrmsio value. " 

Ecomany In ma.na.gement of Indum. fina.nces, desU's.billty 
of, (NlJ'lthb1ook) 8449. 8546-8; (R"stom},.) 9733; 
(1"""00) 12.209. 8 .. al.o u EXPElIDIT1JBE 0' Lme .. : 
POSSIbility of reductlon~U 

EGYPT: - -
Busy Be3l;jon. Bee U Busy season in Egypt." 
Ourrencr,. (V,neont) 5376-99. 5416-21. 5576, 5579 

-84, 5087. 5613-4. 5694-9. 
Import and export of gold. (V""c""t) 5392. 54040. 

• 5415.5597. 5599. 5508, 5645, (Rot" .. ".ld) 7613. 
Indebt.dn.... (V", .... t) 5404-8, 5410, 5412-5. 

5427,0432.5595,1>598,5641,5643. 
PopulatlOn, (V' .. umt) Ml7. 5649. 
Rate of dtscount. (V_t) 540()"'L 

.. rowest. (V ... oent) 5402-3. 
Supply of csp.tel, (V .... ""t) 5585-6. 5700. 
'l'rMe, \Vmoont) 5409.5422-6. 5433-5, 56~2, 5644. 

56S()"'4 
Wages. (Vine""t) 5635-7. 

Elast'Clty of ourrency, need of. In Indio., (Ma .. halT) 
11.774-7. ll,852, ,DOA'Wtn) 12.551-5. 12.567. 

of Indl&u trade, (MMSha.l!) 11.793; (O'Oon.,·) 
12,139, 

England. ndoptlOn of gold Btendard ;p. (Bey..,.o",) 
11.34~-91 11,'149-62. 

J' circulatIon of.. gold, silver, and bronze, 
(G\ff."j 10,095-8, (8131J""""r) 11;J8HIO. 11,469-75, 
(Macdonald) 12,428-32. 12.445-6. 

" IlllClt coiu&ge In. 866" Illicit comage." 
u uanG of SliVer COIns, {Seymour} llr3~0-80, 

11.436-48. 11.480-3, 11.498-504; (Farrer) 1~,181-8; 
lA!doltham) 12.794-8. 

Exob .. ugo b""ks, (.lira ... ,) 1811--5. 1955-62; «(h'altam) 
9107.9[360-7; (MaodootaUl) 12,450. 

E::r.ch.a.nge beliween Indm and ChlJl&, varIations in the 
rate, (Oh •• tJu>m) 8709. 8912-4; (Eus_j •• ) 9736. 
9750, (O'Oonor' 12.134r8. 

Exch.a.nge, charge for. B~·' Governmant of Indl.," 
u standard, advaut.nges and dl:m.dVo.ntages of, 

(Lubb.,k) 11.049, Il.lllO, 11.144,11.172 
.. .. definitIOn of. (Lubbock) 11.048. 

EXC1lA.NGE VAJ.,U;E OF THE :aUPD' 
(A) CauB.s by whloh it lB determined. (Marshall) 

11.788-90,11.824. 
(B.) D,vergenoe from mtrinsio value.(M.okay) 75-90, 

93-9,233-1.237-8, 385-7, (O'Conar) 9:!3-7, 1029 
-al. (F",lay) 2504-9. 

It 'J " effect on com-
petttion wltb sllver-usmg oonntn.es. (Mlloka.y) 
237-8. (Ohmho) 4(6,), 4365. 4371, 4615-V, 
47:>9-60, 4799-1100, (Boll<) 59~0. (Cok.) 
~141 • (Northbrook) 8570; (C/w.lk .. ",) 8738-46. 
~8t;h)1; (B ... tom)eel 9736; (G.ff.n) 10,290; 
lBarclay) 11.68&; (iJunc",,) 1l.&l7-8, 11.893-
906. 11,952, (Far,..,.) 12,194; (Aldenham) 
12,732; (C ... ,tnoy) 13,090. 

Iudl&n 
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EXCHANGE V\LUE OP TilE RLPEE--cont. 
(E) Effect of a flse or raU-cant. 

(2) Elfect on cost of product10n, (O'Conor) 9~2 
..t7, 1097-~, (Arthur) 1713-7, 1831..t, 1990-1, 
2068-77 , (Ck,.~tJ,f) 44!)2-h1; 4f)11), 4750 -2. 
4820~)O; (Rn/lt) 5'189, ~"J7-8, IH17-9; 
(.iI.(1corfh) 71-01, 7"433, (COkd) 1:>105; l(JaUoway) 
9~85. 

(3) " .>.port trade, (M(",ka,,) 153..t, 239, 
246; iO'Conor) 12,[.3..6, 125v: 1283-7, 132~; 
(.1Tt"",·) 2:lZg" (Lt",'.a,,) 3'J32-4, (Rnlh) 
5ne, ;;93\ 6037-8, b154 .... b4, 629J-301, 6338; 
(Monlaqu) 66F8-90; (St.,l) 7331/, 7341-3; 
(Roth8CMld) 7708-7; (Ad"",) 7769, 7905, 7936-
46; (Coke) 802(>,,1, (Nu>lltb,ook) 8396, (Cheet. 
ham) 8733..t, 8905-11, (Grahn",) 9084, 9150-8, 
9190-3, W,.,.uksJutnk) 9386, 9397, 9509-22, 
%:;3-4, 91;20-6; (GaUcway) 9885-7; (G'ff ... ) 
10,289, (Morsl",ll) 11,792, 11,834-43, (D"". 
can) 11,94<J-3; (O'COaoT) 12,120-3; (Farrer) 
12,194,12,197-8 

(4) ,. fina.ncial pmntlOn of Government 
of IndIa, (Macka.y) 784-7, (Arthur) le06-7; 
(Finlwlj) 2515-25, 2933-4; (Lind.ay) 3919-20, 
4149..tl, (Waterfield) 4390-418; (Raphael) 
M<l2-3; (Steel) 7251-8; (UilRetlw,m) 8,24-35: 
!Gla/"",,) 9042_0, 9178-81,9187-8, (RustmnJ •• ) 
97[.8-S; (G'ffen) 1O,Q5{)..uO, 10,080, 10,167-72, 
10,174-7, (Dutt) 10,643, 10,647, 10,653, 10,667-
B, (f,uMmck) Jl,072, Jl,07b-b l (Ma.rslu.!l) 
11,786, (O'Co>"") 12,077-96, 

(5,) " lmport trade, (O'Conor) 1247-9, 
1252-5,128:1-7, 1324; (L,nds'!l,) 3832-4, (Rallt) 
5916, 6338, (Adam) 7807, 7864-7, 7936-46; 
(Gia""nn) 9194; (VrUtcks/wnk) 94{)Q-4, 9b33, 
9698-718, (GaUcway) 9888. (Duncan) 11.980-92 

(6) 'J money.market Bee~' Stnngency 
In Inwa. SlUC'e ClOSlll,g of Mints" 

(7,) .. prtces, (MacT"",) 130-1, 137, 139, 
143-50; (O'Cono,') 848-50, 10Z8-40, 1304-6, 
1391-5; (A.I"=) 2328-9, 2331, (Ltnd.ay) 42g6-
7, (Coz) 5085-7, 5090, 5147-9, (Ralll) ~938, 
5947, 6169-73.6257-84; (Stul) 7097, 7099-101, 
7349; (Acworth) i605-9, (Adam) 7806, 7833..t, 
7911-8, 7996; (Cok.) 8021, 8043, 8122..t l 
!Cheetham) 8734-5, 88~9-42, (Glaham) 9037, 
9053,9058,9160-73,9237-42,9321-4, (C .... "k
ohan~) 9390,955:;, 9627-8; (Galloway) 9890-2; 
(Giifen) 10,288-7; (Dutt) 10,643-8; (Marshall) 
11,788-90,11,824, (Fa,,.,..,) 12,197-8, 

(8.) .. profits, (Vlwi.tie) 4461 ; (Coz) 5111 
-4,; (Raitt) 5916; (Dutl) 10,6<£6, (Lubbock) 
11,152; (Dunoan) 11,877. 

(9.) .. spread of cultlvation, (BaW) 616.1-
J, 6391-404; (VIz .. tham) 8734..t; (Graham) 
9192-3, (Cruicksl!.nk) 9554, 1)630, (G'i.n) 
lO,2~8. 

(10) " taxation See U TaxatlOn!' 
(11 ) LimIt oC alleged benefit from fall in ex. 

change, (Cheefham) 8736-7 , (Graham) 9065-7; 
(0, Ulcl..,hank) 9390, 9551; (Bens), 11,240. 

(F.) Effect ofmamtenance at rate of Is. 44., (Mac
ka'l/) 235; (A, thur) 1983, (Mae Donnell) 5823, 
5829, (Ralli) 6028-44; (Acworth) 7564-7; (Mac. 
""nzte) 10,4i7-&3, (Dun .. ,,) 11,922 

(G.) Fall from 1873, (Mackay) 7-2J; (Montag") 
6022-5, 

" " effect on volume of trade 
(0' Coner) 808-22. 

(R.) Qnestton of posslb1lity of maIDbumng 1110te of 
h.4d. under present condltIOns. (o'eOitor) 993; 
(ArthuT) 1872-82, (Probyn) 6969-75; (Steel) 7079; 
(Ad<,m)79:W-7, (COUl tn",j)13,OO3,IJ,012,13,030-1. 

(I) Rate th.t would be .e""hed 1f mIDt. wera 
re-opened, (Steel) 7155; (Vam61'on) 8390-3; 
(Nc>J thbrook) 8401-3; (Cheetham) 8692, ~790, 
(R""f,omjee) 9734; (Eo .. ) l1,~74, (Aldenham) 
12,8:J.l....6, (Maoleod) 12,932 

(J.) R.latlOn to bal.nce of tt'llde, (Arihur) 2012~37, 
~242-51 . W,"Zay) 2664·80, 2707-!j, 3I)Hi-53, 3128 
-9; (L" .. Zsay) 3824-9; (V.ncent) 5687-9; (Ralh) 
tl3.J9-52, 6U7-8, (6te.l) 7J23-7; (.Ida",) ~83(1-l; 
(CTUlCk./v.",k) 93&6, (Ma,.hall) I1,BI5-18. 

(K)I., "pl1.ce of suver, (Probyn) 1053-5, 
(Steel) 715;;"61, 7~41 

(L.I .. ,at., of dt.Jonnt, (LlIw8ny) 3502-11; 
(B"i'/" .. l) 6584-5 ; (St .. l) 7242. (.Rotl,.c/"W) 7730; 
(Ou."..,.",,) 8271-3, 8JJ6, (RuswmJee) 9743, 
(Mara/mil) l1,~07-13 

(M) " volume of CUlTencv, (Fmlay) 2788 
-30 , (lMul,ay) 3465 , (P",by,,) 6979-!j1. 

EXCHANGE VALUE Of THE nUPEE-emf 
(N) RlSofrom 18910-5 to 18~7-8, (0'(,,,,,,,,) "fi9-DJ 
(0) Since clOSIIIg' of nun!", &tTf'ctcd 11)" ('':( 'l!i)I1I\~ 

('Inu~{'9. ("II,rl.ay, )"1' It ~ .. rl, tJUO-3-t, lOf' '1-(,1") 

b~\) I, <)"1 I ~14" v., Lh).!3! (Artlwr} 18K.'1-o. (Pm. 
lay) 2;;i3-636, 2796-813, 2836-4R, 2869, (RaU,) 
5957-60; (Adam) 71128..9; (NortMrook) 84:.8-64. 

CP) 8mce CloslOg of t.he mlnts, has :fluctuated, 
(G'ifen) 10,0'2-9 

(Q,) Uuder gold standard _ 
(l) LImIt of18 6d recommended by Government 

of Indu. 1U 1892, (JIackay) 34-7, 562-5; (FUl. 
la1/) 2j47-8. 

(2 ) No permanent rate has been chosen, (Macka1/) 
567-70, (.lrthur) 1948-~7; (FmZay) 25 }4-b3; 
(C",,) 5058-9, (Vt"cent) S5H ; (ProbYIl) 703:1-7 , 
(G'ffen) 10,153-5. 

(3) Rate that should be adopted. (Murkay) 138, 
(AI1kur) 17\17-803, 2238-41, 2252-74, (F."lno,) 
3038-60,3130-79, (L'ndsay) 34(J5-21, 3719-27, 
8812-9, 3:123-4, 4{)62, 4269-70; (Cox) 5118; 
(V'ncent) 5509-10, 5539-40, 56!/2-3; (Ball,) 
6353-7. (Raphael) 611l6, 6484-5, 6028-8, 6&00; 
(Montagn) 6635; (Probyn) 6866-71, 6880-98, 
700~, 7033-8, (Roth,ch,ld) 7614, (Co/ro) 81J17-9, 
8150-61; (Cameron) BI93, 8226-8, 82b2-9; 
(Northbrook) B437, 8457-66, 8509-17. 8:043; 
(Graham) 9262-8; (Crmcksha./,) 9387-91, 
9422-5, (R",'nmiee) 9729, 97:38, 9746-50; 
(G'ffen)10,278-7 ,'(M",km, .. ) 10,569-71,10,574; 
(BotS) 11,287, (,'J[a .. hrrll) 1l,7~7, CD""""n) 
11,880-7, 11,928-30, 12,006-7, (FeLTr.T) 12,192, 
12,289-n, 12,aOV, 12,114-27; (Da"",n) 12,537-
9, 12,588, (~Iaeleorl) 12,941-3 

Excise do.tles. posslblhty of lDcreasc, (O'OOI'&O,) 1 i32-5; 
(Northlwook) 8<£15; (Mu.ckwZle) 10,428, (Vult) 10,(3;;8. 

EXl'ENDl'IURB OF INDIA. 
DIstributIOn of charges lSetwce-u Indian and 

Impe",,} Governments, (GzjJen) 10,0&2, 10,187-91. 
POqSlhllity of redactIOn, (JfackenzM) IO.44t;....58, 

10,607-9, !DUll) 10,710-3, 10,744-6, lU,769-70, 
10,983-11,004 

EIport dutleB, /Balll} 6010-1, 6129-35; (Steel) 7213; 
(Nortl,brook) 8413, (Grah"m) 9051, 9118-9; (Vruwk. 
ohanl') 9399; (BotS) 11,243-54,11,260 

EUORTS FROl[ INDu. 
Effect on trede of clo.mg of IUmt., (.lI.ckay) 183, 

189; (Coke) 800;;-6, (Northbrook) 8J9rl. 
OJ It divergence between e'(cha.n~ft 

value and intrinslc value of rupee. S~ ,. Ex. 
change" 

., II ma1ntenance of rapee Bt 1,. "d. 
Bee (( Excbange It 

,. " rise or fall ID exchange SI(J 
"Exchange" 

Inorease from 1873 to 1893, (Bapk<UlZ) 6440. 
R.l.tlOn of trade to sal. of CounClI Btn., (O'ConaT) 

1070-7,1221-5,1263,1292, 131)[, 13~9-31, (CM) 
5089; (Adam) '7l:I85-6, 7908-10, 79}8-~5. 

StatlBtlcs (O'CO>W1') 958-69, 1468-72, 12,043, 
12,047-8, 12,101-14 

See al.a •• Ootton," H Jllte/' H Rlce," II Tea," 
"Whe.t." 

1I'&lh11'e of natIve firm •• ince1893, (MacDonndl) 57;:;9-61, 
5893-5, 5898-9 

Famme fund. remIttances to India. (O'Oonar) 1025 
FamIne JU IndIa. 10 1896 and 1897, elf(.'C1i on excb.mge. 
money~market. and trade, (Mnckay) 190-205, 2 12, 
2~1, 371, 619-20, 773, 7V6; (O'Conor) 8:;';, 98V, 1251, 
1358-9, (Arlh .. ,) 188J. :!O49-'}3, (f""k,y) 2~1J-I....7, 
2848-56; (L.nds.y) 3297, 3302; (MacDon,wll) ~,52, 
5901-3; (Northbrook) 8396, ~512 

Farrukbabad rupees. coma.ge of, (O'Ccnor) lJ98-401, 
(L ... dsay) 3865-8, 3909-H, (RUBtom),.) 9~19-22 

Fw&nCl.l POBltlon of IndIa (O'Conor) l4079, (hnlay) 
3247-5]; (GI.O'-n) 10,000-2, 10.1l07-72, 10, [7~7, 
10,183-91, 10,335-7, 10,343. See also "Exchange 
value of the rnpee," .. Poverty of IUU18, alleged," 
and" Ta.xstlon#·' 

FluctuatlOns of exchange .'-'et) U CapItal," .. E,.cbange 
value of the rupee;' H Etfec:.t 01 lnstabllity /' and 
.' Stabllity .. 

Foad.crop" productIOn of, \U l!1dl&, (.lfu"" •• te) 10,490, 
1tl,556. 10,581-3, 10,622-3. 

Food grams, prIce of. tn India See II Prlces " 
ForeIgn countTJeS, return of rupees from, (.lCiKkay) 

109, (Fmlay) 2768-»1 . 
FranC<', Bank of, (.Arthur) 1790; (Ral'hc .. !) 6<£~, 
6~9-51. 

" monetary conditIOn or. (If'tulay) 2944-8; 
(B<>p" .. l) 64.\5-8. 6<£l7-51, (Montag«) bo57.62; 



(&I"",A.ld) 8525-8 ; (Gtff.m) 10,310; (Lubbock) 
11,110-4, 11,173, (Seymour) 11,412-5, 11,418-23, 
(.<IId",,"a .. l 12,755-6. 12.821; (M~c!socl) 12,962-6; 
(C&urt""'j) 13,013-4, 13,017-9. 13.0B40-7. 

Frelghto from India, (Mackay) 147-<!; (.<Inh .... ) 2-293-7. 
Gormany, adoptIOn of gold st""darn, (Chffen) 10,179-<!2 
Glasgow Chamber of Commeroe, Vlews on Incban 

currency qnestion, (GaUD1Day) 9873-7; (D",.,." .. ) 
11,912-3. 
." manufacturers and exporters trading WIth 
Indul, VleW8 on currency questIOn, (Galloway) 
994:>-7; (B_relay) 11,601-4. 

GoM. appreC1atlOn of. (.<Irtl ..... ) 1746, 1848-9, 1931-6; 
(Lmd.ay) 8594.-6; (Probyn) 6967-<! 
" o".culat.on of, m Umted Kingdom (Gtffen) 
10,091H:!. 
H cot.n.o.ge of,in IndIa. 888 uCoinage of gold m India." 
n ourrency I Qmount that would be used lI1 indIa, 
(Gtff.,.) 10.1191, 10 ,lOa-<!, 10.302-4, (Macken, .. ) 
10.485; (Lltbbock) 11.137; (F....,·er) 12,279; (.<Ildm
IIall') 12,802-6,12,914-6. 
" .. desirablllty and 8uitablllty of, for lDcha, 
(Ma<kay) 705, (Arth"r) 1765, 1775, 21M, 2298-.~OO, 
(Lindsay) 407()""l, 4Il84; (V ... ..".t) 5472-4, 5476-7, 
54';']""6, 5492; (Ealh) 5986, (RaplIael) 6453. 6472; 
(Mtmktgu) 6651-2. 6663-5. 6729-30; (Probyn) 6849-
51. 6917-27; (Both8Chtld) 7621, 762:>-8, (.<I dam) 
'7803; (Coke) 8025-6; (Northbrook) 842Z-3. 8425, 
8-ll8-9. ~447, 8539. 8541, 8545; (Gr .. ham)9334(note). 
(Oruickshank) 9391; (Buetomjee) 9730. 9737-<!; 
(IN!"') 10.091-2, 10.099-100, 10,118, 10.19:>-203; 
(Mucks"" .. ) 10.48~; (Lubbock) 11.032-3, 11.035, 
1I.()'lO-l, 11.100-6. 11.119, (Bois) 11,287; (Barclay) 
11.536, 11.624.-5, 11,719; (Fa ...... ) 12.223, lll.22!l. 
12,230-1. 12.302-3; 'Dar ..... ) 12.560-4. 12,577-9, 
12.69~, 12.720-1; (.<Ildonham) 12.917-<!, 12,924; 
(M,,,,leod) 12,936, 12.939, 12,956; (O"'rl""'J) 12.998-
13.000. 
.. Hoarthug of. Bee" Hoording." 
.. Importo and exports of. (0'0"" .. ) 904-9. 1060, 
1164.-5. 1180-7, 1228-40. 127'J.-8. 1473-5, 1596-8; 
(J ... nd8ay) 3634-6, 4187-8; (V ........ t) 5484. 5521, 
552J....6. 5529-31; (Balli) 5979; (Rot/,..}ttld) 7614, 
71l16. 7618, 7MI. 7667-<!; (.<Idam) ~966-7. (Ooks) 
8041, (Northbrook) 8452, (Graloam) 9110-1; (Giffen) 
10,240-2. 10.267-9. 10.360-3. 
" In tho Inthan market, (O·C ..... ) 1209-12,1310-3; 
(l,inclsay) 36'J6. 
" 11 II price of, (AnAur) 2269-71 ; 
(Fi" •• y) 3055-8, (Vi ...... t) 552'2, (.Ralh) 6356-8; 
10oke) 8160; (Ca ...... on) 8184,8370. 
" MmeB, Inthan, (0·0 ..... ) 906-7,1187; (Macleod) 
12.947. 
.. " .. cost of prodnction at, (Probyn) 
70M, (.<Icworth) 7434-40, 7480...;, 7487-9~. 
It noteB. Bee II Notes II 
" Ornaments. Sea" Ornaments:' 
" ProduotlOn of, and demand for. (Mackay) 520; 
(V."""'t) (,5071 (M~ntagu) 6644, 6683-4; (PToo.l") 
6964.-5. (Rot/wlt'/,iU) 7614-.<;' 7tlB6; (Glff ... ) 10,116-7, 
10,311~1, (.<Ildonhan,) 12.747-52. 12.8JS. 
n re.;;;erV8a held. by Govemment of 1UWB. method 
or d'Bhng with. (Dol ..... ") 12.551-5, 12.56:>-6, 12,6~5-
31, 12.6B40-7; (OOurtnsy) 13.07ll-4,13.101-1l. 
n standard, attempts of varlou8 oountrles to estab
hsh. (G'ffm) 10,109-12, 10,332-4, 10,339, 10,34J; 
(ll<t .... lay) 11.685. 

GOLD SU.NDAllD lOR bmu.· 
Convertlbl.ltty of I'Upee. StJ8 It ConvertIbility," 
D"~;ldout 011 ball>!1co of trade, (R"t"'.i"ldj 7614, 

DesirolHhty of, (ll,tckay) 718; (.<I..u. ... ) 1701; 
(R •• II.) l!.~8S-8. 6118, 6310; (.R<tplIael) 6454, (A .... 
worth) ,44+. 7:;';0...;, 7586-93. (.<Ida",) 7808; 
(C •• ke) 8024., (C" .... "' .. ) 8191; (Northbroo1.) 8396. 
8U9-21. 8447; (Choetham) 8!137 ...... 3; (Graham) 
9201, 9~69--'i'c;; (C,.. .. eluAaNN) 938S-6; (Bu ... 
tom} .. ) 97JR, I GijJ ... l 10.091. 10.249-;;9.10.341;; 
(llull) 10.832-5; (}'.Ii ..... ) 12.170-7; (D,,, ...... ) 
12.53.'., (.lId.,.Jo, ... llll.74.1-ll. 

Eft",'t ou Ind.an money market. iB<>'hsrhiltl) 7731 ; 
(G .... I ... m) 9:!75-~. (Untt<ksh" .. k) 9W5. 
.. "London mODt>1 market. (Giffm) 10t314-5; 
(Ahl.tnlIo ... ) 12,74.';. 12,9~1-3. 
.. .. pn"... (.<Irll ... ) 17, 4.7; (F",Z"lI) 3195-<!; 
(LubbocI<I1I.2H. 
,. .. rupee deht of o"vernmeut of Indi.. 
ISorlhb",,,k) SUI. 
.. .. .u~pI1ofe"l'itallo Ind •• , (ArlAu,.) 1.48; 
(FWay) 3'.l3S; (Roll.oo.\tlcl) 71?2. 

.. supply of our ... ncy, (4..u. .... ) 17-15-6 
a y 'OJ'~. 

9 

GOLD STAlfDA.BD FOB LifDlA-cont. 
.. Lmdsay Scheme." See "Lindsay (M. A. M.)" 
Method of acquiring ~old, (Mackay) 670-30, 797; 

(V"",,,,,t) 5484; (Ealls) 6360-7; (BapIIaeI) 6454, 
6473-9; (Mon'agu) 6639-40, 6643-6, 6666. 6i2a.. 
8, 67a2-41, (ProbiJn) 9662. 7026-31. (Rothach.lel) 
7614. 7623, 7684, 7700-3. (NortlIbrook) 8430. 
850a..11. 8520. 85.59-3; «(},oaham) 9278-90; 
(O .... u:k.hank) 9650. (Galltmay) 9971-5, IGiffen) 
10.26a-<!1; (Bois) 11.287, 1l.817-<!; (Barclay) 
11,619-22. (Farrer) 12,254, (Macleod) 12,947; 
(O.....m..J) 13.122. 

Proposal. of Government of Inths. in 1864, (Giffen) 
10,173. 

10:025-9. 10.~. 10,145-<l. 
1879, (Gtffen) 

u ., u 1898-
(1) Gold a.legal tender, (Finlay) 3095; (Coke) 

8030. Boo a180 ., Gold currency." 
(2) Meltmg down of rupees and sale ofbnllion. 

(Mackay) 681-2; (.<Irthur) 1888-94, 
2229-32. (Fmlay) 2M3-5, 26M-<!, 
2660-3. 2731-48. 2930-8. 2976-7. 3061-
94; (Co,,) 498:>-8; (Bnlh) 6064. 6118-9, 
(Baphael) 6447,6452, (Monktgu) 667:>-7; 
(E'rohgn) 6994; (Steel) 71<.15, 7322 ; 
(Rotl .. child) 7614. 7687; (.<Ida'n) 7766, 
(Ooke) 8027. 80.;2-6; (0""""0,,)8209-10; 
(B""tomJee) 9725. (Lubbotk) 11.097, 
(Ba.olay) 11.700. (Farrer) 12.200. 
(Da ....... ) 12,672-8; (.<IldenMm) 12,813, 
12.865-1/ 

(3.) RalSlDg of gold loan and transmtssion of 
gold to lndll., (F'Tllay) 2645. 2648-50, 
2659, 3095, 3104.-20; (Prob'l") 692S-34. 
6993; (Rolh.c/,,'/,d) 7634; «(hff"") 10,271 
-5; (Lubbock) 11.097. 

(4) Rate of I •. 4d. tho rupee, (F"'lay) 3038-60, 
3130-79; (GIffen) 10.126; (Lubboc/.) 
11,055, 11.06a, 11.216-8. Se. al.o 
" Exohange Ta.lue of the rupee under 
Gol1 Standard," a1ld "Golll Standard 
for Indl80 value to be asSIgned to the 
rupee."' 

Reoommended by Herschell Committee, (Mackay) 
• 38. 
Schemes f01' estahhshin!1, a gold stondard 1Il India. 

8ee "Bois (Mr. H.)~J ·'Da.rwm (Major L)," 
"Lindsay (Mr. A. M)," "Macleod (Mr H. D)." 
" Probyn (Mr L. C)." .. Raphael (lrr H. L)." 

Value 10 be assigned to the rupee. (Mac~a1f) 34.-7; 
(ATtIour) 1797-<!03, 22340-4C. 225l!-74 , (Finkty) 
3038-60, 3130-79; (Lond .. ,!!l 3405-21. 3718-28, 
3812-9,3923-4.4062,4269-70; (Oox) 5118, (V" ... 
....t) 5509-10, 5540-2, 5692-.1. 5710; (RaIl.) 
6353-7; (Eaphael) 6460. 6484-5, 6526-8. 6600; 
(Monlag") 6b85; (Probgn) 6866-71, 6880-98,7000. 
7033-7, (.Rot"'o/,,/"I) 7614; (Coke) 8017-9. 81.;0 
-61; (C"" .. ",,,,) 8192, 8~26-<!. 8262-9, (Nortl.· 
brook) 8437. 841;7-66, 8509-17. 8543. (Gra},a",) 
9262-<!; (OruicLlhallk) 9387-91; (RII.tom) •• ) 
\J7'.!9. 9738, 9746-50; (Gijf6'tl) 10.276-7.10.317-9, 
(Lubbock) 11 211;-8 ;IB ... ) 11.281, 11.2b7. 
(Mar8Mll) 11.787. (Dunean) 11.880-7, 11,9.l8--30. 
12,006-7; (Fa .. "') 12.1n, 12,289-91, 12,3u9. 
12.314-27; IDa,.,., ... ) 12,537-9. 12,588; (ll',clead) 
12.941-3 

Bes GUO U Bank: of England .Notes" and "Notcs." 

Gold Standard without gold currency, advantage. and 
disadvantages ott (lftutis(lY) p""Ift)n; (Pmyn) &s49. 
6879; (RatlIachila, 7614. 7621. 76~; (N",lhl ..... L) 
8422-3. 

G<>1d. Iltlpply or. aIlII demand for. S .... Gold. produc
t10n of;' abooe. 

iransmlssion of, to aUla under t"l.ist1Dg currency 
::rraugsmell1is. (.ArtluI"') 1732-4,. i~7-71; (Fmlny) 
2<l-l1-:l 3202-3; (1'....,.»1) 547J; (Ooke) &'11-.1, 
8159-6i· (C"m"",u) 8223-4. &'1<>6-71. (GmI ... ",) 
931:>-9, • W" ....... ) 12 29'.hl, (D ..... ,.,,,) 12.61:>-6 .. 

use of, in indIa. as bankulg reserve. rrl.nt::eat) 
6:;tJ8,-73; I.R<,U. .. I .. ~I) 7671>-9. 

Government ~LwC"es in IndJa. managpment of. 
(Xadny) 312, 375-80, 3!15-9, ~1l3-5; (L ... d .... y) S:1l1l 
_:1(\. 8511-27. 3617-;?-J, 36={9...4,'), (V,,,,,,,,,) 5478-83, 
lo.>3J-8, 5SM.-7, 5027. "Qua..n, 5715; (MotIt"",,) 
ti711-4; (BothscII.ltI) 'i!l52-il; (Came_) 821~~. 
SJllh'l'J. 8.10:"'-5; ,Sortlt.l>mokl ~1. 8J19-W; 
IGralI" ... ) 91.lO-2; (B_J'.) 9<27. 

B 



Govcrnmenb of IndlBr, how affected by rlse Ol" f8011111 
exchange, (Macl",y) 784.-7, (.drthur) 1806-7; (Fmlay) 
~51b ... 25, 2V38-4; (Lmdsay) 3919-20; 4149--51, 
(Waterfield) 4396-41B, (Raphael) 6442-3; (Steel) 
7251-3, (O'Oanor) 12,077-96. 

Government flecuntlcs In India., pllce of, (Cheetham) 
8177, (Rustom),.) 9175-8,;, 9863--5. 

Harvest of 1898, (Mackay) 621 
HerscheI! Committee, (M(":lc,,y) 26-33, 37, 562-6, 

(('auriney) 12,9B6-93, 1J,028-~, 13,078-80, 13,106-9, 
Hoardlng III Egypt, (V"",",,) 539()"'1. 
Ho \.RDlNG IN IN Dr'!' • 

(1) GoU, (MMka'/) 706, • (O'Oonor) 1204, 1206-8, 
1210, 1303-6, 1597; (L,,,d,ay) 3581-2, 4070, 
4080-3, 4157-60; (Vme",,!) 5474, (Rap""el) 
6491-3, 6)70, (Montag") 6653-1; (Probyn) 
68i9-51, 6917-27, 6952-7, (Rothach,ld) 7619, 
7666, (Okeetlwm) 89#-56; (Aldenham) 12,782 
-3, (lCacZeod) 12,939, 12,947 

(2.) Rupees, (M",,",,!!) 746-7; (Ham.on) 2427, 2434 
-'7, 2449-55, (F,nlay) 2785-8, (lAnd," 'I) 36U8 
-10; (MaoDonnell) 57(;9, 5781. [J88b, (Proby") 
6990, (Northbrook) 83;)6, (('''edhom) 8800-10; 
(J'",wmjee) 9752; (G'ff"") 10,205-11, 10,216-
24, 10,308; (M«ckenn.) 11),3Q3, IO,5~~-97, 
(Dutt) 10,693, IO,87tHll; (Alden""",) 12,787. 

(3.) Uncomed Silver a.nd Orn<m~ellts (Mackay) 551-4, 
(O'Oonor) ~12, (MacDonnell) 576V, 5783-4; 
(Nortldnook) 8396, (Mack""".) 10,394, (Dutt) 
10,692, 10,bl'4, 10,856-8, ~0,d78-~1 , (B"rclay) 
11,580-6, 11,659, (Aldenham) 12,i~1 

Hoardmg In Turkey, (V.,."mt) 0463-5, 5474, (Gallo" 
way) 9921. 

.!Ioard., return of rupees from, (O'Oonor) 1354; (Har. 
n,o .. ) 2451--5, 246S-70, (F,ntay) 2527, 2783-4; 
(Mac.vonnell) 5886-8, ('Ru'Unn}ee) 9804-7. 

Holland, currency of, (Ltnd.ay) 3603. 
Home chargea of the Government of Ind,a, (Waterfield) 

436()"'93, (II'Con"r) 12,078-89 
Identlty between standard of v[t.lue and mrculating 

medlUm, a.dva.ntages of, (Gtffelt.) 10,091-106; lLub .. 
bo,k) 11,100, ]l,ln. 

lllimt cOlUage III England, (Sey',,"u,,) 11,430-5, 11,463 
-8, 1l,i87-9, 11,;;05-12, 1l,517-~ 

" ,. Indm..-
(1) Of Governmcnt rupees, alleged lOaease In (Marleay) 

259-62; (O'Oonorl 919-22, 1.398-402; (JAnd,oi/) 3864 
-8, (Rail,) 6065-72, 6377-86, (Cuke) 8J4tl-8, (North" 
b"ook) 8441--5, (Gh •• IMmt) 8957-8; (C,.,w".ha"k) 
9421; (Rusto",}ee) 9795-7, 9811, 9ll19-22; (Gall""ay) 
10,008-14. (M(>ck.",,,) lO,i92-3, 10,614-8, (Dutl) 
10,H17, (Ba,olay) 11,688-98, (O'Cn"",,) 12.0l8-21. 

" " H (2) of rupees of Natwe States, 
(Lm';6"Y) 3865, 4077, 4181-6, 4188. 

Imperuu Government, suggested asslsta.nce in estab M 

!tshmg gold standard In Ind,,., (Nurthbrook) 8442-3, 
(RUBfom}"') 9731, 9738, 9751; (Farrer) 12,237-8, 
12 250-6 See also '" ConvertlbilIty of the rupee, 
pr~poscd guarantee of BTltlsh Govermeot .~ 

Import dnnes, (O'Oon,»,) 1438-46. (Arthur) 1809-10; 
(F,nl"y) 2596, 2910-2; (Ralh) 6004-5, 6008-9,6125 
-6 6J12-20; (8Ie,,11 7211-2, (BofhBC/,,(d) 7728; 
(Norlh"roo],,) 8411-2; (Iflaham) 9050, 9114-7, 9232-3, 
(0",,, k.hanl.) 9397-8; (G'ffen) 10,075-9, 10,354-6; 
(i)fa(l.en'''., 10,4;JJ,-6, (Duma,,) 11,8S0, 11,908-11, 
ll,9;3-:,. 

II .. lllflnence of, on m&mtenance of gold 
.mnd"rd, (Ste.l) 7299-301; (MM',hall) 11 ,828 

)I It suggestzon that they sho!1ld be pa.yable 
in ~old, (MIJ1,tlLgu) 07l2; (N,n fhbrook) 8.30, (Maclend) 
12 9~7, U,974-7. , 

Imports Into Indla. effect on trade of Tll"6 or fa.ll In 
e-xchuuIe 8ee " Bala.nce of Trade" and H Exchange 

va)ue 0 tbe rupee·~old. See H Gold" 
Manchester gooda, (O'Conor) 

1413::7; (R:;/li) 6127, (Ada"') 7807; (Glaham) 
9133-:; 

PrIces of. Bee" Pncell II 
HIlver. Bee II SIlver ,. 

" " StatlSt'CR, (O'Co""r) 9:8-69, 12,U43 
Income tax. See H Assessed 'I.'axes.·) 
IndebtcdnMs of Indla.n l''Qltlva.tJon~. (O'Oonor) 900, 

(Bali,) WP5-6, (8t •• 1) 7,129, 73-18, (Dutt) 10,674, 
JU,0781 1U,IJ80-», 10,091 

Indlgo trade, conilltlon of, (UrnickItJ,anlc) 9360-6. 
V41.i-7, £1502-8, 96'::'2-71, UfnrkOU'Zlr) 10,fio~-4 

" ., effectr on, of lllgh lxcl,nngf>, ICr"lu<'k-
8}ICW"k) H.:,~9-tO, 'HIB-20. 
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InduBtrUlrl secn-rltios in Indm, effect on, OL dOl3mg of 
mlllta. (Oke.than,) 8172-8, 8860-7. 

InstabIllty of exchange Bee" EXOHA.NGE VALUE Oll" THe 
RUPEE. Effeot of Instabilltr )J 

Interest, rate of, CBuses afi'ectlllg. (}[fW's],f.tll) ll,76fr-7. 
Internal trade "f Ind,a, (Maeka,,) 051-5, 3'12, 400-2; 

(0'0"'101') 1368-9, 1381, 1518-57; (Arthur) 21u8-13, 
(Ballt) 6336-7; (Sf."l) 73f,0 

bTEBNATIO.N,lI,..AGnEEM.E~T 1/0:0. OOINAGE OJ!' SlL\EB.: 
(1.) Elfect. of, (B"rolay) 11,598, 11,036, 1l,70;', 

11,715-6; (AU/en/Hun) 12,8H, 1J,87U-904 
12,924; (C"",rlney) 1!),0~6-B 

(2) POBBIbIhty of, (Ar/am) 7979-80; (Nr.>rlhbrook) 
8449, 8492; I Gra/.am) 9229-30, 9248--51, 
(liarelwlI) 11.598, 11,646-51), Il,6fI9; (F",'rer) 
12,162; (M<!c-<ionald) 12,49l; \.Ib'e"ha,n) 
12,d41, 12,844-6, 12,874-904, (Courtney) 
IJ,O-lS-fiJ, 13,096-8. 

(3) Rat.o that should be adopted, (Barel"y) I1,711-5, 
11,734, 11,749-50; (Aulenhum) U,M3-4 , 

See also U .A.merlCan envoys. currency proposals of" 
Investment of capItal in Indm., effect ou ra.te of ex. 
cb""~e, (FmZay) 2874.84, 28~8-95. 

IrrIgatIOn works, I avenue from, (Macll(ty) 2(17, (Sleel) 
7207-8, 7214--5. 

Italy, monetary oonultlOD of, (Giffen) 10,080-2,. 10,279_ 
81. 

JAPAN 
Currency, (O'Oonor) 1030, (Arllt'«r) IM9-57, 1706 

-7; (Oh""tM) 4BOI; (Ilalli) ,)974-'3, 6310, 
(Montag") b6:n-5; (Stee/) 73[.1" (A."orlhj 7418 ; 
(Oameron) 8229, 8J36-47, 8383-5 

Estabhshmen. of cotton mul., (O'Oonor) 1150-4; 
(]Iacdonald) 12,357-60 . 

E"ports of cotton to, (O'OonOl') 870, 1152-4, (Chect. 
ham) 8916-8. 

Fore'gn trade at, (Oa;meronj 8229_15, ~274-1'i 
Trau.e wlth Inch .. , (O'OonO'r) 8:,1, 8ill, 872-3; 

12,073-5. 
Wages, (O'Oonor) 1161. 

Java, currcu<-y of, (Courtney) 13,074-7. 
Jute, etlecton Scotch lHdu~try of a. tax on exports from 

Indm, (G~UOW~1I) 9937-9. 
" " trade of fall In exchango value of rupee. 
(Galloaay) 9885-7, ~948-55, lO,015-19. 
" " "fi,{lng eAcha.nge, (Go ... ) 0036-9. 
,j " "moneta.ry strlDgcncy, (Cruu:lv-
,"'anl.) 9429, Q605-7. 
to E'{pol'~ (If. (Ma.cLty) 3L5 I ~afY.D) :;;019-3~, 50u~l'-i2 ; 
(Sleel) 7341-3. 
" Mln., (Mackay) 3]); (Ara",,·) 1708-10, 5073-4. 

KashmIr, comage In. Bee" :M:mts of NatIve Stil.tc~" 
La.nco.awre. trade wlth lutha., (Ba1clay) 11,6)7-8. 
LAND REVE~U.£· 

Amonnt (O'Oonor) 1418-Q, 1564-G; (MII"Donnellj 
5858 

Effect of rlse or fall lD exchango on amount of, 
(Dutt) 10,643, 10,650, 10,662-7, 11),691, 10,903-11, 
11,019-26, 

Po •• ,btlity of mere ... e, (O'Oonor) 14,18-9, (Mad)",," 
n.ll) 5860, 5889-90, 5~12; (St.el) 7066-9, 
7180-2, 7202-4, 7206, 72;;6-70: (Adam) 7990-2 ; 
(Northbrook) 8410, 85b!, (}Iao",""",e) 10,417-22; 
(Lul.bocl,) 11,078-80, 1l,149-bO 

Sng~estlOn that lt shouln haxe been fi~cd m gold, 
(Raplwel) 6426-32, 6~10. 05W. 

System of "" •••• ment. (M",·Donnell) 5736-~1, :;;;00 
-23, 590J,-14, (NartJ.brOok) 8'>81-4, (Maokenzlel 
10,598-602, ID,at) 10,BBb-IJ03 

Legal tender of rupees 8t8 U Rupee CUlTf'ncy " 
LINDSAY (MI" A. M). SCHB1L& .lOR :FIX!1i& EXCUANGE 

DETWEEN' RUPEES AlJD GOLD.-
Based on RIcardo's proposals l1J 1819, (r;v,w."g) 

3350-9,368()"'2 37.1&-44, (Macz,.",l) 12,937. 
Gold sta.ndard offices to-be t13tn.bh"lhed 1[1 IndJa and 

Englaond, for lssae of st.orlmg drafts payable Ul 
England in excha.nge for rupees, and of r"peo 
drafts ill exchange for sterhng, (Luuilsay) !}JdO-8. 
37H-r., 4.0.i::.-41. (V~n('-etlt) 5:iOJ-f; i (.ddum) 778'4, 
7~36-9, (Coke) R03~; (Norlhbrook) 8425; (au ... 
"'1m) \! 334 (note); (C"'lCkAhallk) 9381, 91l47-9; 
(G1ff",,) 10,\27; (T"w)I",.k) Il,OV9; (F>lrrer) 
12,221.-6, (Darwm) 12,(;65, (Aulmha.n) 12,Bl, 
u ~, reserve, amOllnt of. (Lirl(iaat/) 3381. 
3JQ~4, 34-15-4-1, 3i4U-57, 3528-72, ~9.H, 4010 
-31, 4131, 4148-51; (VtnCB>lI) M91, 5f>43-9, 
(Steel) 716-"'6, 7174-9. . 
to U II lo::ahon JD London. (Ll1t41-
allY) as'13. 4001, 4032, 40,')11-,. 4J 16-7 • (..lIon-
ulqHl (;l·71-1. (Prolryn} 6~'9J-2; (Roll,,,, Ju/rl) 
7v26-7; (PUf'1(;l) 12,.!~~r.j (AldenI4jtJi~) 12,~1~ 



Gold standard reserve, replenishment of, by meltmg 
down r.p,es, (Lmdsay) 8395-8, 3~66--7, 3'383--Q, 

, 3769, 37~S-804, 4<>42-5; (V"", ... t) 5499-502; 
(Ba1"",<I) 6~56-8, 6533--6; (Montagu) 6674; 
(A,tam) 7782, 
., " " Of 19 by further 
horrowlDg, (LlndBay) 3458, S46>l, 8770 

Ptlce., effeet ~n, (L",dsay) 3961, J973, 3935-7,4119. 
:Rate of lssne of dmft.s, ~1Z • IB Mtl per mp •• for 

sterling drnfts, snd 18. 4 j
1f)d pilr l"llpee fOT'rupee 

dmfta (fAnas""I) 3.l80, 3J8il-J, 340.>-'l4, 35~I-2, 
~718-2'l, 3748-!>O, 3><.~2-3. 3923--4. 3942, 4<>02-4, 
4062,4171, 42}2-4, 4269-70; (V,neent) 54iiO, 5496 
-7 5509-10 5560-2, (BaUl) 6lJ8; (.'!teel) 7167 
-8', (&tMe),>f;1) 7614, 7629.7635, 7638, 76~5-8, 
(Adam) 7784--801; (Crolckshank) 9387, 9617-9; 
(1<'o,rrct') 12,227-36 

Sale of Connell h,ll., (IArnl,,,,y) 8424-6; ~774-87, 
3,77-84, 394Hl), 4050-1, 4121, 4176, (Ad",m) 
7826--7; (Ooke) 8034-5. 

S'IDllor scheme sugge.ted for Irelond by Parha
mentary CommIttee In 1804, (L, .. ds<,y) 3J1J8...78. 

Supported by practIce of Sootch bank. from 1763, 
(lAnds«u) 3360-7. 3745-7, 387~; (Macleod) 
12,937 

LoanabJe capita], mDlted sources of supply in India, 
(..4I'lhu.) 1691-6 

" ~,SOIU'Ctty of} 8mcs 1893. See 
"Stringenoy." . 

Mec1eod (Mr. H. D.): Bch.me for establishing a gold 
standard and gold currency in Ind,l>, (MMlaod) 
12,944-85. 

MadrA..ft, public opmion in, as to olosing of mints, 
(Mackay) 47. 690-1. 

MAnohester Chamber of Commerclt, views on currency 
qne,tloo. (Ad",,,,) 7748-9. 7776, 7781, '7811-7, 7889, 
789~ 7MU6J (IJar,j"v) 11,534, 11/,78-80, 11,738-46. 

Manoh~.ter goods. lm~ort.. of, (0'0""",,) 1413-7; 
(Rallt) 6127; (Ad"",) 1807; (!h",I",,,,) 9133--5 

Manrl'tlUs, alleg-ed want of cUM'elloy in. (Oh .. iatie) 
4775-9; (Ball.) 0929-:10, 6056-7. 6077-86 

M.)tlDg of rup •••• IHa .......... ) 2427-33 
" "by GovBrnmt'nt Se~ ': Gold Stan-

dard, Proposals of Government of Ind18. 
MexICO. currency of, (B"ll,) 6310; (<hff ... ) 10,111. 
Mints of Government of IndIa. 866 If Cl08IDg of 

Indlan MInts nand ,4 Reopenmg cf Minte.u 
M.inM of Natlv. Stat ••• (O'C'on,,') 1102-3,1165-7, 1205; 

(F.nlay) 2956-8; (Lindsay) 4076; (Ba",lay) 11,667-84; 
(O'O""or) 12,022-42 

MOD"tary Conferen.. at Brussels in 189'2. (Ma~/co;y) 
23-9 

.. at Paris in 1881, (HaMay) 19. 
MOll~Y-I.ndingm Imlia{M",DounelZ) 5753-9; (&1'11",,1) 

651,9; {SI .. I} 7329, 7848. S"" auo "Indebtedn .... of 
Indlan cultrv80tors." 

NatIve banklD~ system in Indll., (Mac/co;y) 276-7; 
(MdODolltleU) 5iM'. 

Notlv. State •• attotnde towards propo ... l. for gold 
.modard, (FInlay) 2962 

" ., mUlta of Bee fI lhnts of Nattve States." 
Notes. 8ugllot>tlon that Iuduion ctlITenc-yuotc8 should be 

payable 111 gold. (Monmgu) 67'21, 6745-50; (&th. 
,,",Id) 77112. 7135-7; (Not'Ih","ook) 8,138-40, 8467-72. 
8-193-4, 8518-92, 8533-4, 8:;60-3; (D""",;») 12.:>67, 
U.597, 111,.I!1(l..{l14, 12,690-2 
I' Set. u160 .. B<mk or England Notes n and I( Cur-
rency Note CircD lotion. U 

OpIUm. prloe or. (M",k"u) 118-20. 123. 257. 540-2; 
(("NltrbA/U~1t) P426 , (ihUle.dlll II,flOIl, 11,966-'13; 
12.0u9 (w'k); (0'00"'1') 12,010-2, 12,014 

.. trad., (O'COftOI') 1120-3. 1:;[>8--63; (SI"') 7 Ju5, 
7276--9; IN",lhh""kl 8401, (('h •• lham) 86?8-701; 
(G .. nlmm) 9047-1), 9231, (Macke,";.) 10,421l--7; 
(0'00""") 111.01\),12,013,12,0:>8. (.l£'u-don"ld) 12,36J 
-ti, 12,:115-7 

Ornnmollf8. gold. ",e of, (Pro/,y.) 6Pl9-21, (&th~. 
c'uld),. 767.'h'>, ;681. 

8th-er, price of. SdIJ U Slh-sr. n 
" to snlo nf. (hutng fa.nlln~ (J[tl4·~tl1/) 163 

~':R, 69r.-7; (MacDtlMI-"'J/) [)7ti7-9, i~J6-4.2 i t.l[,~kl""" 
.(,) 10.391; \DUIIl 10,~I-4, 111,867-76.1\',&24. 
tl;oJ,fcL,y) n~612o 

)' .. taken t~l minb. befnre 1~3, (llt ... koy) 
16'l-.'i 1 (lC~.elJoll""U, S7ll.:~6 

n to US(Io of. t(1'CON~"") 912-8; (.VIlt:Don-
"toll) t);'ti~).ih.'S8-~~i (Northbro1klB+-!4; (GnUlil'tHi) ~lO; 
(M,uk."",i., lO.Sl!I; (lJult) lQ,8So; \lJ,frol.'g) 
I1,M!'l~ 

n u~ or l'upt'CS u. (L.,.d.f41t;) 38t~. S8U9-71, 
~s-:n ; (G41l0OMY19911; (y".l:oto:.", W.,11I2. 
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Pap.r money, use of, in Indi .. , (lArnleay) 3607. 3~97, 
4163; (Proby"; 6986-7; (B,,,tomj .. ) 9867-8; (D", .... ,,,) 
12,638-9. 

Plague in India, elfect of, Oil trade, (Mao/co;y) 796; 
(0'0 ...... ) 836. 

Planters of Southern India. oppos.d to rIosing of mint., 
(M""kny) 52. r,7--9. 

Populat,on of IndIa. (0'00""") 1189. 1213--5. 1573-5. 
Poverty of Indlllo, alleged. (A,IOOr) 1689-95. 1748, 

2007 ; (Northbrook) 8447, (G'lTe"l 10.113, 10,238-48; 
(Marshall) 11,793. 

Presidency bank., balon ••• of. (L>,,,z.,.y) 32S~, 3311-20, 
3437-40,3638-49,4131-8; (NortT.brook) 84.50-1 

.., " Suggested a.mslgam.tlon oi, 861 
U Ba.nk of India .... · 

PRICES 
(1.) Conneetion between rupee prices and sterling 

prIce •• (Mac/cay) 128, (O'Oonor) 850-3, 1035-9, 
1il8il; (Arthur) 20840-6; (Gra/.-) 9168, 9170; 
(Orutck,hank) 9390; (MarshaZZ) 11.772, 11,788 
-90 

(2.) Connecbon between rupee pricBs and ra.te of 
.xch&nge, (Mackay) 129~1; (O'OO1wr) 8M-9, 
1040-1, 1304, 1493 ; (MacDonnell) 5812; 
(&11.) 5947, 6257-8~; (Steel) 7097, 7099-101. 
7349; (ACU'0.1lt) 74940-6, 7530-2, 7605-9, 
(Adam) 7911-6; (Cheetham} 8839-42; (!h",
ha",) 905S. 9056, 9170, (O .. nckskank) 9390; 
(Gtffen) 10,286-7; (Macken .. e) 10,5~8-9; (Dult) 
lO,fl4S-8. 10,654-5; (bubbock) 11.053 

(3) ConnectIOn between ,terhng prices and ute or 
exchange, (Artltul') 17M-7, T938-47; (Lm&all) 
3B23, 4296-7; (Adam) 7833, 7996; COoke) 8043, 
8122-5; (!hallam.) 9160, 9171-3, 9237-42; 
(Cruick,hank) 9560; (Fa".,.) 12.197-8. 

(4.) Elfeot on prices in India of closing of mmts and 
mtrnductlon of gold standard, (O'O"n .. ) 1467, 
(Arthur) 2176, (Finloy) 3195-8; (L,ndsay) 
3961, 3073, 39B5-7, 4119; (Nortl.brook) 8a96; 
(Grahwm) 9198-9;' (OrUlck,ha"k) 9l<id-6, 
9465-6. 

(5.) Geneml movement.. of price. in Indi .. , (Mackny) 
112-4, 124-5. 538-9. 631, 636-8; (O'OtmM) 
1171, ]867-61. 1b0J...4, lAnky) 2789-93, 
(MacJ)"" •• !l) 5772-4, 5777, 5808-9. 581~-22, 
(A ..... rth) 7478-9; (!hahom) 9080-3. 9083. 
9321-34; (Crn",k.k",n/c) 9535-49, 9680-90; 
(Marshal!) 11,770-2, 11,799; (Duncan) 11,864-
-7. 1l,8iil-4; (0'007101') 12,143--51. 

(6) Influence of pnces on rent. (MacDonnell) 5748-9 ; 
(N,>t'thbrook) 8582. 

(7.) Price of op",m, (Mackay) 118-20, 54Q.-2. 
(8) Price of SlIver. BM" Silver." 
(9.) Prlc.s of 81'Ports, (O'Conor) 11M. 996-7, 1034, 

(M" ... /utl/) 11,772. 
(10.) .. food-gr ... u., (O'OOIlO-) 850, 88'l, 893-5, 

1492-4. (MarDo.m'!) 5722-8. 6744. 5799, 
&<24-7. 5900; (ArlDOrth) 7524-9; (C'lwetMm) 
8732; (GJa.ham) 9Cl<O-.'J r (CJ"u-idvshalli> 
9[41-6; (}[,Icken ie) IO,3d;;, 10.501. 10,545 
10,626-7. (Dutt) 10,648. 10.651-8, 10,6>8-70, 
10,948-69; (O'Co"",,) 12,143-4. 

(11) .. llDports, (",,,,,kay) 128--7. (O'O"Mr) 
14\'5; (A"",orth) 7419-25. 7548-9, (Ma ... I",ll) 
11,77'2. 

(12) Rela.tlOn between volume of currency and 
prices, (LiM""!I) 4190-9; (Giff"') 10.118-2J, 
10,192-6; (MaI'B/"d/) 11.75<>-62 

Bee also H Currency. Contra.ctlon of:' 
PROHTlIr (Mr. L. C.) SCIIEll!! :roll EstAllLISIDNG .. GOLD 

ST~'SDA.RD IN bmIA . 
Gold ourrency to be avoided. (P",by .. ) 6849-51, 

&>74-9. 
Issu~ of llotes for 10,000 rnp&cs in E'xehange for 

/!Old, t<> be "",h.d in gold. (1'''~'yn) ~858. b~~3 . 
., It of swaU denominatIOns In exohange 

ror /!OM or rupees, (Pro/'ll") 6858. 
Not~s of .qua)) de-nomloations. hoW' pa.yable, 

(l'robyn) 68.:"', 7004-25. 
ReSerl"8 or .'roM, aUlOOtit of, (Prol,.yn) 6864-5, 7MI. 

u .. to he kept In the form of bars, 
(L ... d ... y) 4~~8~'100, (PrOOY") e85;. e.g 1a. 

Rnpees. Ci.lnverbbllJtJ' of, tPro6yt~1 ~5~t 6874-R 
y"joe to be .... ,gn..d to rupee. (PMyn) 6boG-a. 

68&48. 700<.), ;O~~. 
Pubhc OP1DtOD In Ind18 .9 to Pl"'X"cedUlg'S of IndIan 

CUITf.tu<'J t'ommlttef'. tDuU~ Iv.'i713-7. 
_1 .. .' 011 CQlTelh.,. ~ qU:e8tiona. 

(B ... I_ .. .... , ~817~ 8 .. aLo u Bombay." .. Chambera 
or ('ummcl"Ce" ., I. lb4ns, la 

Hl! 



QuantitatIve theory or monf'Y Sae" PrICes: remtlOD 
between volume of currency and prlCes." 

RAILWAYS IN INDIA.' 
EHact on tTade. (O'OoMr) 1382-4, (Rophael) 6440, 

6537; (G,wu;k.hank) 9523-6, 9540; (Dutt) 10,728 
-42,10,797-805; (Duncan) 12,009 (""Ie) 

Ra.swg of capItal for, (O'Con01) 1577-83, 1614-6, 
(Ftnla~) 2598-601, 2614-6, 2620-3, (Rothschild) 
7614, 7657-65; (Dutt) 10,728-86; (Lubbock) 
12,095.11,219 

Revenue f.om, (l}[ackay) 247; (O'Conor) 1500, 
1576; (St,<l) 7102, 7207-8, 7214-5; «},oahlllm) 
9056-7, 9127-9, (G'.ffen\ 10,060-4, 10,06&-7, 
10,069-75, 10,350-3; (Mackon~te) 10,437-41, 
10,603-6; (Dutt) 10,751-60,10,970-80; (0 Oono,,) 
12,085, 

RAPHAEL (Mr H. L ), SCn'E~E POR STEADYING EXCHANGJI 
BETWEEN INDIA A:~""D ENGLAND 

Government to buy and sell tranefers at rate of 
Is, 4d wI~h t pel' c"nt, comm.SSlon, tRapha.l) 
64-59,6480,64S4-8 

Profit on Issue of fresh silver currency to be added 
to gold reserve, (Raphael) 6439. 

Reserve in form of power to lssue Treasury ]Jills 
up to 15,000,0001, (Raphael) 6459. 

Re,erve, supplemenfary, of 5,000,0001 in gold at 
B:mk ot England, (Raphael) 6~9, 6"ml-9. 
6519-21, (Montag") 6639, 0680-2 

Sale of Council BIlls under the scheme, (Raphael) 
6459,6482. 

Rates for carriage lD Imlia, effect on, of Ta.riatlOns in 
exchange, (GaUo"",,y) 9000-1,9997-10,007 Be. alGo 
.. !c'8.11ways In Illdta, revenue from." 

RatiO between rupee and Bovnelgn Bee U Exebange 
value of the rupee under gold Etandard. U 

REDUNDA?<r.cr OF CURRENCY: 
(1 ) At pr.scllt tIme. aUeged, (O'Oonor) 1107; Artn ... r, 

1~91-4; (Harr?8on) 247~, 253~, 2537-40; 
(p'mlny) 3005-36, 3210-3; (lAndsMj) 33£3-4; 
(00'<) 5009-10; (V,ncent) 5475, 5&33; (Ralli) 
8369; (Steel) 7096-6, 7318; (Roflt8Ch.ld) 7688; 
(Coke) 8134, (Glifon) 10,122-ii 

(2.) At Ume of olosmg of mmts, ..ueged, (Macka,,) 
109, 750-3; (0'00_) 1354; (F'!"lay) 2528-9, 
2532, 3182-4, 3187-9; (lMulsflllj) 3288, 3916-8 ; 
(RaU.) 0917-20, 6408-19, 6368; (Ooke) 8009, 
8014-5, 8082.-6 

(3.) Bow tested, (Mackay) 682, 700-2; (F".lay) 
2Vl6-22, JI81-9; (IAnd8ay) 3303-8, 3805-V; 
(V.ncent) [680, 5707-9, (G",/'a",) 9334 (note); 
(Giifen) 10,124, (Aldenham) 12,868-9 

RemIttance of (..aplial from IndIR. See" Oapita]." 
RemIttances from IndJa, arumal amount at, (Mackay) 

590-2; (pmlay) 2814-8; (Wal ... field) 4360-~4 
U JJ See also" Councll Billa 1J 

Rents 111 Illdulo, aHected by exchange ,a.lus of rupee, 
(])"tt) 10,649,10,668. 

on Tent" 
Sec also I ( PrIers Influeuce of pnces 

Reopening of mmtB, (O'Con<>l') 928-32, 1178-9; 
(Arth"r) 1646-73, 1742-3, 2350-3; (L""'8u1l) 3341-4; 
Ph,,,I,,,) 4572, 4576-8;; (Oox) 4989-91; (MacDownell) 
5778-82, (BaUd 5971-83, 6012-25, 004.5-8, 6117, 
6308, (Ra)lhacl) 640, 6496, 6591-4; (Molliagu) 
6627-31; (Probyn) &841-4; (Steel) 7081-4, 7093-4, 
7107-9, 7128-65, 7273-5, 7302-13, 7328-9; (Atworth) 
7416; (Both8cl .. ld) 7613; (Adam.) 7780-1, 7ll03. 
7H22-5, 7859, 7978-82, (Ooke) 8022-a; (CamPron) 
81k5-6; (N01lhbHJOk) 8397-400, 8454-6, (Oheetham) 
8&85-6, h093-~, 8707-10, 8824, E839, 8S72-3, 
(G".ham) 90J9-40, 9059, 9068, 9334 (note); (('. ".ek. 
./,ank) 93114; (RuBloml'") 973~. 9814-6; (Gallo""""j) 
99J3-t>; (GIffen) 10,liB-9, 10,lJ7; (Macke .... e) lU,410 
-2, (Lubbock) 11,056,11,142, 11, 1M, (Dunc"n) 11,914; 
(1",..,.7) 12,164, (Dmwm) 12,531-4; (AIel ... /tam) 
12,871-2; (Maclcod) 12,030-2; (GoUl~""1I) 13,039-40. 
ties also" EXCHANGE V .nUE OJ! THE BUPEt:: Rate that 

would be ren.ched If mlUts were Je"O}lOlled .. and 
.. SILVER prlCe of, If mmts Were re .. opened " 

RIce, .xports of, (Mackay) 843. (000) 5034, 5078-9; 
(U'OO?W1') 12,109-14 _ 

RIse 1U exchange. Bee If Exchange value of the Rupee.·· 
Rupee currency, pontlOD of, as legal tonder under gold 

standard, (Vtnc."I) [,602, 5614; (NorlTLI",ook) 8428-7, 
84:l1-:l, 8-176-8, 8523, 8531; (Bo,") n,2~7, 11,306-1I; 
(Macleod) 12,9-W, 12,947 

.. .. volume of, (Maekalj) 60-74; (0'0""",,) 
r~:ah;:);911Jt';'80f1) 2106, 2410, 2414-5, 2484; 

.. ..," how tested, (H,,""'son) 
2396-405, ~407-9, 24Il-:!, 2416-20, 24-1-5-8. 
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Rupee debt of Govornment or IndIa See" CLOSIliG 01 
INDIAN MrNTS: Effect on value of rupee debt of Govern .. 
Inent of India. u; and U GOLD STANDARD FOR INDIA: 
Effect On rupee debt of Governmont of IndH~." 

Rupee, proposa.l to increase amount of BIlvcr lU, 
(0.,0' ... ) 10,134.-6, 

RUSSIa, monetary svs~em of, (Lindsay) 3600, 3%2-3; 
(Rall.) 640~-4, (Montag") 6640-3, 6"47-51, 6698-710, 
67Hl ... 20, 6733-9; (Roth'c/HId) 7613-4 ; (Glifen) 
10,039-42, 10,118-20 

Salt duty, pO.81b,hty of merease, (O'C",,,!?') 1424-7, 
(Steel) 7064-5, 7~09, 7218-22, (Adom) 7907-9; 
(Northb?ook) ~414, «Ma~k.""a) 10,42.1-5; (Dutl) 
10,658-7. 

Salt, Imports into India, (Cl'uirk,hank) 9404, 9577-83. 
S";M~7 ~anks in Inm., (LIndsay) 3611-2; (Rnpluwl) 

Sca.rcity of currenoy, alleged. See '. Currency." 
Schemes for esto.hhBhmg a gold standard in IndiB. 866 

U Bois (Mr. H)," "Darwln (Major L.)," to LIndsay 
(Mr A. M )," "Macleod (Mr IT D)," .. Pro"yn 
(Mr. L. 0.)," "l'.apb".J (Mr .Ii. L )." 

Scotland manufaoturers and dyers, VlCWS on currency 
questIOn, (Gallow''''j) 9Y47. 

" Seeai6o l 'Glasgow U and II Jute" 
SecurIties. Sea II Government securItIeS" and ,I In .. 

I dustrl&l s~curltles." 
Seignorage on coumge of rupees, (Cltrt6iw) 4576-7, 

4581, 4hll, 4870-7. (Lubbock) 11,%0, 1l,0~4, 11,209-
11. 

Sherbrooke (Lord), proposals for llltroduction or gold 
standard mto IndIa, (Probyn) 6354-7. 

Sherman Act, (Mackay) 15. 
SrtVFR. 

:Balhon and ornaments, fl:l.ll1O rupee price of, 8mce 
closmg of mmts, (Mackay) 75-6, V;7-76, 322-6, 
543-54, 779-80; Wmlay) 2586; (M.cD"""ell) 
5767-8,5785-7, 5039-40, (Proby,,) 6990, (Swel) 
7291-6, (N01tltb,oo/,) 8396, (G1aham) 9027-1H, 
(Dutt) 10,692-8, 10,824-30, 10,845-50; (Barclay) 
11,642-4; (Aldo"ha",) 12,732, 12,829. 

Comage of, III England. 8ea" England 
Cos. oi productIOn, (Ralli) 5954-6, 605g-6'~; (Sled) 

7140-54; (Dutl) 10,8116-13; (Duncan) 11,93.l-5; 
(Macleod) 12,932 

Fluotuatlons 1n value of, sin('e 18i3, (MMkay) 7-20; 
(G.ifen) 10,0:l2-6, 10,138-50,10,229-35 

H03l'dmg of See" RoardlDg In India " 
Import dnty on, (Lindsay) 4075, 4079, 4'2W-26 

(Oltrtst .. ) 4572, 1[,76-85, .811-2, 4-94.1-9, (ltoths: 
chAld) 761;1-4, 7643-4; (Ad"m) 77n, (Ooke) 
8038-9, 8118-21, 8137-40, 8165-7, (Oameron) 

\.. 8206-8; (N01'thbrook) 6414-6, (B",lo",)oo) 9735; 
(Dutl) 11,005-9; (Lubbock) 11,0,5-70, 11,1;'8-64, 
1I,184-6, 11,190-200, 11,203-8. 

Imports mto IndIa, (Mackay) 121-2,410-51,519_20, 
608-7, 724-6; (V'Oon",,) 910-1, 1061-9, 1101-4 
1354, 14U; (Fmlay) 2526, 2578, 2589-91; 
(IAndsa,,) 4076, 4186, (Sleel) 72:30-8, (Rolh
seltlld) 7642,7009-7 J; (Coke) 8039-40 , (C/, .. Ihlllm) 
8730-1, 8964-72; (Rtullo"'Jee) 97!'8-80J, 9813 
(Dutt) 10,845. ' 

Ini;('roB.tlonal agreement Jor ,-,om ago f)f S'etJ 
" International agreement for comage of Blhru!' 

Ornaments. See h Ornaments!' 
" prIce of. See" SIlver Bullion II and 

It Orna.ments," riLofle 
Price of, effect on eschange. (Prob!p~) 70S~ 

(Steel) 7155-61, 7241. ' 
'J If mmta were reopclled, (}.l.a,lli) 6012_ 

24, (Rophael) 6591; (Montag") 6',;10, 66';~ 
(Steel) 7U8-~. 7297-8; (Adam) 777~, 7~20, IN ... I";' 
b.ook) 8403; «()IUlalham) 8608-92, 07U2.-6, 8,84.-.5, 
(G.llham) 90b0-3, nZ18-27; (LuLboc~) 11 Oti.;"94' 
11.155-1; (Mfl.cleod.) 12,9'32 " 

FroductlOn of, (Mackay) I'>, fj20; I,'-.lf<cl) 7137-41 . 
(Rolhsclwld) 'ibll>; (Alden-holl'" 12.880, 12)~1-i .• 

SpcculatUi)U In. See II Specula.tlOn." 
Surplus stock held in Oermany an,l Holland 

(Monlagu) 66Jt>, 6693-7; (Rotl .. tMId) 7614. ' 
Silver-uslng countries, competItion wlth IndUl

J 
(U'Oonvr) 

1462-6. 886 alBo: II Cm'u .. Effect on CODlpcbtlOl1 
With Ind18 of divergence between rupee and sl1,er-' 
U EXCHANGE V ALUB OJ' THE RUPBE dlve!'gence fro~ 
intrmslovnlne. eHeot on competltlon WIth BlI"t.'r'U8lDg 
('onntrum," and "l'.f:"A. competItIon of China aud 
J span WIth Cay Ion and IndlG." 

&5, Bii7J 863. " 
trade WIth Inm ... (O'O"""r) 821, 



Speculation in exchange, (BolI.l 6290; (l1I ... h"",,) 

9107~. Rih'er, (Mad", ) 519-20.724.-6; (Cok.) 
802'3' (i:"tomj •• ) 9808-10, 9B12; (Barclay) 11.618. 
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S89a; (Ralli) 6001-11, 6125-35; (Steel) 7102-4. 
7109. 7200-22; (Aoworth) 757J~2; (Adam) 7774. 
7986; (Nurthbrook) 8401. 8404>-7, 8410-6; (Chaolham) 
8837-9. 8874-7; (Graha".) U050-7; (G'ff ... ) 10.050, 
10.060, 10.075-S; (Macken ... ) 10.413-36 Stabdltv 01 exchange. (O'O"",,~) 1l4+-6.116~; (Artkur) 

1666-7. 1687-8,1748,2039-40; (L,ndw.y) 3718. fl3851; 
(O,,~ .. tt.) 4532-4, 4536-7, 4780-8. 4905; (a..,) 4,9lHo, 
4998-5000, 5098; (V."".nt) 5,81>-6. 5622-3, (R<.U.) 
5936-7 6048-52· (Rapl""'/) 6460-2; (Mo'>tagu) 66g0; 
(Steel) '7195; dtotkecllJd) 7624; (Ncorlhbrook) 8399; 
(O~tek&ha"k) 9383; (AldAm/o,am) 12,847~. 

Tn. 

•• SCd alBo"u Oo.p1ta.l, effect of.. stable ex. 
change in attTactlng. 

gold - a.nd silver as measures ot value. 
G.jj",,) 10,131-3, 10.229-35; (Lubbock) 11.074, 11,ISS, 

SWiat, ontteism of ounency polley of Government ot 
Indl& (O'Conot) 12,071-06. 

Stores purcbaso of. fcr Indi&, (O'Oonor) 12,086-9. 
StroH'''; Settlements. currency of. «(}aUoWtty) 9913. 

9989-92. trnde ... ,th Intlla, f Ba,-eiay) 
11'686' (0'0;""') 12.056-7,12,072. 

Strl;gon~y In Ceylon, (Ohn,lie) i6M, 4765, 4862. 
oountnes m 'ft hioh the currency has heeD 

co;;traotod. (G'ff81l\ 10,089. 
Ina,..,' antioipated in 1893-9. (R,alZ,) 

6177--84'" (Cheelham) 8727~; (a.ailam) 9077~; 
(OruU'kshank) 9377-9, (Rulltamj .. ) 97S7~. 

STRI.MGBNCY IN lIrnlA 8INCB CLOSING or MINTS' 
A. CAUSES OF: 

(1) Borrowing bv Government, (lMulsay) 3297. 
(2) ExtenSIOn of joint stock ontorpr18e. (Lind.say) 

3297, 3J.84, 3~92. 
(3,) F"",me and war. (M""kay) 773; (O'Conor) 

1194. (L.nd.say) 8297; (Cheelham) 8992. 
90n. 

(4) Management of Government balance. ; 
(V,_) 0627 

(5,) Reduction in ... 1. of Council bills. (Finlay) 
2857· (Ltnd.say) 8297, 3462; (CT. .. tham) 
899s.:7; (RuIltm"j") 9745. 

(6) Transfer of ourrenoy from trade and banking 
. eontr .. , (A<tM.r\ 23QS-9; (Finla.y) 2847 

-55; 2925-6; (OI ... lham) 8992-9002. 
(7) Want of confiden .. 1D ""'lUtenMO. of .%. 

obang. under pre •• ntoonwtlODS, (Mackay) 
279-80. 48f>-90, 57~; (Artk",,) 1738-40, 
2039-+!; (IM>dsay) 4096; (Vi ..... I) 1>634. 
5680-1,5707; (8",..1) 7245-9; (Ooke) 8013; 
(Olleetkam) 9006-7; (RUBio.,) .. ) 98410-5!l, 

(8,) Wan! of curr."cy. (Arthur) 2223-4. (Adam) 
7704.7848. 7952-5; (C" .... ""') hi82, 8.l98-
315. 8'166-71 \ (CJ...,a ... m) 8713-8; (B,,," 
eL,y) 11.066-73. 

(9) Wont of loonable ""pital. (Mackay) 286-7. 
4~, 525-8, 571-4. :.87. 703-4, 707-8, 711 ; 
(O·C""".) 1173-5; (ArtI ..... ) 1676. 2038. 
2IOf,..7. 2208-13: (Lmdeo!l) 4097. 4Q!\9, 
4161; (Steol) 7076, 7248; (Ad ..... ) 7845; 
(auks) 8UiS-70, 

B. Effe.t on pnc •• (1I<,1Ii) 6387-90, 
C, E.tont of (Ma<k"!I) 305-6.810-1.3704. (O'Conor) 

lln-7. 1201-3. 1368-9.1613; (Arth"r) 1;30-40, 
1'1\7-75. 1992-2005.2087-126, 2208-21; (F",lay) 
2\103-15, 2~:!7-9, (l,ntd .... /) 3J09-30, 3627, 36'33. 
:17tlS-19,3895-71 (C",,) 1>010; (3[ ... DonneU) 57:.0-
64. 5!l#-50; (Ball.) 5916. 6177~. 6.106. 63!1-8, 
(Coke) 8008-13. S\l77-S1 : (Ca""",,,) 8181. (North. 
b ..... ok) t>!90. SSM. 855~. 85~. (Ck/ham) 
8711-l!. 8720·9. H727-31, 8772-7, 879:J...S.8&l0-8. 
-"903.8931-6. 8\181 .... (a.'Ohtton\ 9040.9(169-
7'J. 9109. 91.1841, V1S9; ,0N1<kdh""kl 9,!~4-7. 
\13&L2. ~i-7; \Btl8·(ItJlJ~) 9'i2-l, 9726. 97~9-b"', 
982;,1-8; (GnliOloayl 9'lo2-S, 9!'7ti-9; (M""ke.", .. ) 
ltl.an, 10,196. 10.~76-9 I (Lt.bl.orklll,I44-6. . 

Se... Canal, iulln.Doe 01\ trade of Ind... (Rap"""'!) 
6;;38. (AJa",) 78,2; (O ..... d,.ha"k) 9~~3. 

SUf.!'ft:r. importB into, and pro.tuf'tion in. India.. (Cnue • 
• han/t) 94UlHI. 90tll. .... 70. 9637-41; (Duff) IV •• lli, 
10,7112-3 

'1'ax~\t\Qn in India. offtX" OU, of fall or rise In ~'l:Ch3n~, 
(t'h""t/laff') S&l.>-.~'" (Gn.ha .. ) 91J.1..I-5, 917~j. 91t>! ; 
(11'ffmol 10.UI\O-I. 10.<\56-60; (M<t<ks ...... ,) 10,;;,)7; 
(Dull) 10.639. IO.t4..!-<l1, Itl.91:l-4O. 

" "Inc ... _ from 1~7S, (O'O_r) H7\>, 
1611-2; (.trt/It,,,) 11ltlC-l!; IA.j" ... ) 7803; (Northbrook) 
~116-9; (Ch,,.l/o_) 87'lb-7; (I:naAa ... 1 ,.17 ... 7. 
111W-\l; (!I.>c!: ....... ) 10,44:4, (U·O_,..\ 12,077, 

TlUahou in India. possiLibty of fo.rth('lr inorease 
(O'C ... .".) lU~I, 1io1.'l...,'7, (A,.I1 ..... \ ltlW. 18<.0;; 
(lCle.Dt>to"'//) 5781..:!, 57i.lll. 5795, 58S8-70, 5S8i-4, 

(1) Acreage cultivated by companies in Ceylon, 
, (Ch .... ti.; 4448. 1798, 4851. 

(2) Cap.tal Invested in estates In Ceylon, (Chri.tie) 
4522.4529. 

(3.) tJ f' " rt _ profit on. 
(Christie) 4508. 4530-1. 4584, 4730-P. 4747-9 

(1.) .. .. .. Indll •• (MacDonnell) 
*794; (Acworth) 7506. 7563. 

(5,) CompetItIon of China and Japan with Ceylon and 
Iudl •• 10'Oo"",r) 1125-9, 1463, (Oh""tie) 4W5. 
45J9-58. 4565, 4640-2. 4647 .. 54. 4688-9Q, 
4759-64, 47911-<l01. 4853-5. 4882-96; (Bal!.) 
5994; (Acwarth) 7393-6. 7403-3. 7433.7456-64. 
7513-21; (Oame""n) 828~; (Nortlthrook) 
8498-500. 8570. (Thompson) 8592-7. 8620-3. 
8651-65, 8671-2; (OhoetltGm) t!747-9. 87~7~; 
(C~ickdlw.nk) 9;;97. 9600-4. (GaUow"y) 
9914-5. IMack.""ie) 10.466-9 ; (O'Co"",r) 
12,152; (Madonald) 12.362,12.369-75.12.479-
84. 

\6) Oondition of the plantmg lIldustry In IndIa. 
. (Arthur) 1711-2; (Cheetham) 8796; lOrutrJo. 

.hank) 934G-9. 9617-22, (M .... kB1I""') 10.462-75, 
1O.510-1,lO.53()...44. 

(7.) ConsumptIon of Indian and Ceylon tea in 
markets outsIde tbe United Kingdom. 
(Ohr"I1.) 4547.4586,4644-7; (ACloorlh) 7409-
13,7457; (Tl"""pson) 8600-9 • (u'O""",,) 12.152. 

(8.) Oost of product.on, (OMistie) 4452-7. 4509-21. 
4605-10.4750-2; (AoU'or/h) 7397-402, 7433. 

(9,) Effect of exchange on cost of produotIon, 
(O'Conor) 942-57. 1097; (Arthur) 1713-7. 
1831-5. 1990-1. 2068-77. (0/1,..$1'0) 4817-50; 
(Acuorth) 7401; (Coke) 8105; (Thomp .... ) 
86U-8. 8625-9. 8668; (O~",kshall7<) 9358. 
P41~. 9442-69, 9608-16; (Boi.) 11.259. 
11,276-7. 

(10.) .. ~D industry of adoption of gold standard 
and fixIng exchange at h 4d. (Ma<kay) 
418-l8l (Arlhu~) 1718. 1724-6; (Ch .... tl.) 
4461-2; (]/,aUi) 6137-9; (Northbrook) 8498; 
(O ..... "k&hank) 9343-5, 9356-7. 9408-9, 9437. 
(MltCksn.n~) 10,462. (Lubbock) 1l.l'i2. (Bo .. ) 
11.255-6, 11.29J, 

(11,) Exports from Ceylon, (J[ackayI462-3. (Christ.e) 
4476-bOO, 4756-7. 4OU-23. (1'''01''1'''''') 859J...4. 
8613. 8640, 8673. 

nil).. .. low... (Mackay) 206-8. 415; 
• (O'Oonor) 877. 1468-9; (Ao",orth) 7460..9; 

(.1'/",n'l''''''') SS93-4. 8613, 8640. 8673-
(13) Growth of plantIng industry in Ceylon, 

(OhmllS) +l29-30. 4587-91. 4637-9. 4790-2, 
4.'!G3-3; (RaUi) 599.; (Coke) 810'2-4; (Thomp. 
'''") 8630-8, 8666. 8673. 

(14.) " • .. ,. Indi ... (Ra/h) 
59q4; (TllOmp.on) 8667. 8678; (Oruu'kdh4l1k) 
9438. 

(15.) Over.productlon, all.Sled, (Artlo .... ) 1712. 1719, 
1726' (Oh,.." .. ) (,;)86. 464J. 47,<;7, 4.'lS2-6, 
(A"";"'tlL) 7300-'l; (Tlooml'",,,18611-2. 8MUO; 
(OMe/ham) 8796, (/' •• "LsI",.k) 93.>.1-5, 
9590-6; (Macks ... -..) 10,462 

(16,) Price of. (0'0 ...... ) 878-80, 1607-10-, (Ar~u~) 
1710; (Ohn.t"') 4J..1.H, 4itH, 4 Wt;-7l. 458ti. 
47b7; (Aoworfh) 7:179-96; \1'1> ""'1>8 m) 8',91. 
85.'18-9. 8612. 66'lc .. 9. 8tHl. 86t<L70. ~6a; 
(C .... kr....ka"k) 9351. 9410-2; (Bo.s) 1l,2~4-ii, 
(O'Conor) 12.153. 

(17) ProductIon or. in Ceylon and Indlll, (.1flJ<'/ray) 
468-U; (0 C""",,) 1606; WI,n.m.) 4431-2; 
(A<'1I/Ot'Ill) 7369. 7452. 75(l.J..7, (Tho'''FOn) 
8666-7. 80'13. 

(18.) 'Value of estates in Coylon, (Cllr .. I") 4522. 
""6l..:!, 46:;7-06. 4900-4. 

(19.) .. .. .. IWuthern In.ru.. (Acworth) 
75~l3-41, 7,63-

Token currency, dtsadvantagcs of. Sse" Idenhty he.. 
tween s.tandard of nlue and cU"Cu1atln~ medlum. ... 
,. n f'treet. or hmitatJon of lSSUe m m&1U .. 
~,uiog niue, (N""lhi>ro<.k) ~7~, S;mrllO; (8~ 
""",rl 11,4£4-8, l1,-IDl-2, 1l.~S2-<'; (Mac/ood) 1.!,9&l; 
(O_oy) 13,0(»..8. 

•• tf melhods of regul.&mg lSSU8 in ,arioU8 
\1OUntriee. (S.,_Hr) 11.'11-2. 
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TaADE OF IKDlA: 
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price 01, (O'Conor) 1396; (/r. tim.) W~8. 
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MEMORIALS. MEMORANDA. AND MISOELLANEOUS PAPERS. 

Pa.pera relating to INDIA. 

A -Lotlar. J ...... IOOiam Oh"""" .... oj a_co. 
O_cial.A._twms.4" •. , 

N".l. 
LB1.'TBR from the MADRAS OIUMBER or COMuncH. 

'rho Cha.mber of Commm.'ctl, 
SUL, Madras. 19th May 189R. 

I no. VB the honour to stat. that tho Madrna 
tJbo.mber of Oommeroe has ta.ken into earnest 
oonSlderatIOn the Government of India'. Notification 
~ccoun~:: Finance, No. 2048 A., da.ted 't~ May 1898, 
publish.d in a Ga.ou. oJ loom E~traonlifll1KJl of the 
8ame date, conliawmg papers on t.he subject of the 
estobh.bment of a gold stondard in Ind,a. and •• tt>ng 
forth the Governm.ent of IndIa.'s proposals Wlth rego.rd 
to the aame. ~·h. Ohamber conoId.,.. it to b. Ito duty 
to 10S8 no time in I.t.ying before the IndlDoD Ourrency 
Comm,ttee ,t •• tron~ chaapproval of thes. propo ... I. and 
Ita reasons for th18 dlsa.pproval. The Chamber 18 
astomsh.d to find that m the faoe of what bas ocoQrred 
durlDg tbe I ... t two y ....... and especially durmg the 
last BLK months-namely. the extreme emngeney of the 
money market, a.nd the umversal outc:r1 and dema.nd 
for the a.doptlOD of measures to reheve th19 stringenoy
th", Government of IndIa should DOW put f'orwa.rd 
proposa.ls involVIng the unmedmte wIthdrawal of ten 
era} es of rupees from the currency, of which SIX erorM 
o.r& to come from the outside publlO. The ChMIlber 
ca.unot uuderst&nd how Government has faded to see 
that to oarry ou~ sl10b Ito scheme would In all rrobablhty 
on.USt3: 0. most 8eflOUS financuu crisia and WIdespread 

ru2u' The Cha.mber observes that Government chooses 
tf) a8~ume ab wutio tha.t the currency at present IS 
nndnly redundant; but th18 hypothes,. the Ohamber 
canuot accept. It would rema.rk, however, that one 
adviluroge of the Lmdsay scheme, whioh Government 
has rejected, is, that it would leave to natural ca.usel 
to show whether thlB is or 18 not the case. If it is, 
then undur tho scheme rupees would flow In graduoJly 
pl'Obably and Qutomati,· .. Uy. to buy gold lit the Govern
WAnt mInImum of lB. Std., and when they reached a 
certruD amount they might, if necessary. be legdunately 
molted and .old for gold to replace the gold regerve. 
'I'be Cha.mber's beber, however, IS tha.t there is no 
Tedundrulryof currency. and that 8B soon as confidence 
In tho effioac:'y of the Lmdsay soheme was established, 
wh,ob t.be Chambor b.hove. would not take long. gold 
would flow in wbloh oould be moed not to attempt the 
S,syphean tosk of e.tobliohmg and mamtom,ng R gold 
comlloge, but to buy suver for cOInage to replenlsh wha.t 
would b~ve beou fOQnd to b. the unduly contracted 

cnr.cl~~~ems to the Cha.mber thttot the dODunant note 
th",ughout the whole of the Government De"spatoh <>f 
tho 3rd March 18 tha.t the volume of the curreuC'y must 
be nm.de to be oonslStent wlth a Is 4d. rupee, and that 
If It IS not cons.istent with thIS It IS redundant and 
must be oontracted. But the Ohamber ventures to 
thmk thRt a BOuuder argument is the volume of .he 
currency must be COnsistent WIth the reqUirements of 
tro<le and the prosper'ty of the country. alld to 
endt.\&vour to seoure a lB. 4tI. rupee t\li the expense of 
tb,,,,,, would be an nn",se and fatal pohoy. 

4. In haa already been proved tha. by tbe artificial 
Qontl'8Otlou 01' the oun'011('1 exchange can be temp.mrlly 
fu .... '<:'d up to tht) 1I~ 4d. level; but 80 far thIS has 
'Worked not good but eVIl, for no one beheves-or WIll 
behcT8 unttl • mhuUlum is eatt.bhshed-lD the stabllit1 
of exC'h&n~~ and consequently capital h88 Bowed from, 
instt"Uod of W, the country ever 8mC9 the maximum rate 
...... r....m.d. 1£ lob. Government. propoanls ..... '8 
adopted 110 doubt for a u.ne excbange wonld bo kepI 
at Is 4d. by the andue oontr""tl0n of the currency 
'Whl~h Ult'Y Involve and the extreme 8tringency of 
money which w01.lld pre ... il;. bU6 no confideuce would 
be en-ted. R!t.tb.er the reverse, as puhho OplUlOD 
would n~ toltlrate permancuti1 ae enll UOWlDg 
from a contrncte4 OU1"l"8n.oy. 

:.. Ti,. followu\g fige .... will abo ... the large with
drawals uf capltal from Incha wluch ha .... Il ..... itated 

a y,or5. 

the higb bank rate. ruling during the Dast two yea.or 
The figures are taken from the last pnbliShed .tat.mont, 
ofthePreBldency Banks in March 1896 and Marcb 1898. 
wh,oh may be taken a. the height of the bQ8y •••• on :-

_ I G::..r:-I D Othe~ I Advances \ Casb 
DePOSIts. ep081. 

1896 - 407,00,000 1.135.00.000 1.268,00,000 542,00,000 
1898 - 368,00,1100 886,00,000 1,106.00.000 S87~OO,OOO 

------
Decrease 39~OO.000 S.f.9,OO,000 162,00,000 15.5,00,000 

These fignres speak for themselves; and when It IS 
oonsldered that at the end of Marcb 1898, the ordmary 
Bnrplus balances of the Government III thClr Reserve 
TreasurIes In Calcutta, Madras DoDd Bombay, apart 
from the balances Wlt.h the PreSIdency Ba.nks, amounued 
to over three crores, It 18 eVIdent tha.t these halances 
whioh are t90ken by the Government from then' revenue 
collectIons a.re kept looked up to increase stl'lIlgency 
and thereby force up exchange. 

6. 'L'he Government obJeots to the Lindsa.y scheme 
on account of Its pOSSIble expense The Chamber IS 
conlident that to estalJbsh permanently a gold comage 
on the hnes of Government's Bcheme would cost 
far more than the 20,OOG.OOO!. that Government 
contemplate.. and that to carry out the LIndsay 
loheme 20,OOO,000Z. would be more than suffiOlent. 
Moreover the Obamber beheves that a large mo.Jonty 
of authorities in India. con81der that 00 gold cornage 18 
unsu,table tn th,. oountry. apart from the probably 
enormons expense of estabbshmg It. 

7. Another obJectIon to the Government scheme is 
that to thro,,- at once a huge qua.ntttl of SlIver on the 
market would further reduce the prICe of lIhat mttal. 
thereby serIously mJurmg both producers 1D their 
oompetltlon WIth sllvel" standard countr:res and the 
great mass of holders of ~ilver In IndIa. 

S. In oonolu81on, the Ohamber would again advocate 
the adoptlon of the Lmdsay scheme or somo modification 
of It for the rea.ona alreadr stated 111 ,ts I.tter to the 
Government of Indlat which IS quoted on page 9 of 
the GllIIott. E~t""'rd'''Q,ry of the 4th May, and would 
respectfully press on the t,-'/llrrency Committee the 
urgent neceSSity lor the prompt adoption of rneaFIures 
to relIeve the present tenslon m IndIa, whIch IS 

universally felt to have become wtolemble. 
1J. I bave the bonour to confirm the following 

telegram despatched by the Obamber to the Oommlttec 
on the 17th instant 0-

It Madraa Ohamber of Commerce strongly protests 
agamst adoptlon Government IndJa Currency 
pl'oposals mvolvmg VIolent contraction currency 
whIch dIsa.strous to trade nece"lSltles and prosperIty 
country Approves Lindsay scheme or modtficatlOn 
Letter Mlows." 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obewent servant, 
(Sign.d) GKOBGB G. AaEUTII1IOT. 

To the Secretary. Cha ........... 
Indian Currency Committee, 

India Oftioe. London. 

No.2. 
LETrn from the BooM. CIU .. BEa or Ou .... no& 

Ben",,1 Cbambor of Comm • ...,.. 
Royal Exchange Bni1dm~. Oalcutta. 

Sill, 16th .Tune 1898 
I ~" directed by the Comm,ttee of the Bengal 

Chamber of Oommer"" to addreao 1011 Wlth reference to 
the proposat. uf the Government of Incha for 'he 
.. tabh.bment. of .. gold stand .. rd In Ind"., as 80$ forth 
in Il<spatcb No. 70 uf Srd :Io£areh 18\Il!. lrom I he 
Government of India, Fln""..., and Commerce IlP1"'rt
men'- to HOI' :Ml\J •• ty'a SPCretwy or St.tn [qr Ind, •• 

C 
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pubhshed wlth accomplWymg paper. in the Gautt. of 
India ExtrCWTd.na"J. dated 81mla, 4th May 1898. . 

2. In VIew of the pa.ramount Importance of the 
estabhshment of a Baund currency system In Indta. 10 
the mtRl'el:!ts oftra.de and commerce, anti of the oountry 
gellcraUy, the Commlttee lo~t no tIme III plaClog the 
proposa.ls of the Government of Indltl before their 
members for theIr consideratlon. So far &8 the 
Commlttee have been able to a. .... certd-lU the opinIons of 
memners, they are a]mobt entIrely opposed to the 
IntroductlQo of the scht::me which has been submItted 
to the 8ecretary of 8tllote by the Oovernment of Indla. 
Although a cOllSu'icrable number of the members of the 
t.) hamber are not prepared. for vanous rea.suns to 
e'Ypre'3s then Opl.D.\OnB on currency matters, the 
Committee feel they are Justlfied In taking those they 
ha.ve receIved as faJrly repl'e::;entlDg the.. ViewS of the 
md:l0r1ty of members with l:cgard to the Government 
proposals. 'I'he Oomnuttee now dIrect me to reter 
morc part1cwn:rly to thoso points in the scheme which 
lippe-a.r to mem.bers to be open to gr.tve objection 

;j Before, however, proceedmg to do thIS. I Am 
Instrnctf'd by the CQmnnttee tot dra.w attention to 
certam statements made by the Government of IndIa 
10 thPlr commUUloatlOns to the Secretary or State 
WhlCh, they thlllk, Bore calcuJBted to convey an erroneous 
impre:iSIon wIth regard to the attitude taken hy thI~ 
Chamber. 'I'he first of these 18 contallled In paragra.ph 
26 of the Despatch .. Lready alluded to, iu wlULh the 
Government of IndIa. wrtte 3b follows. in r(;aspect of 
letters addres.~d to them by the Beugal, Bombay, and 
Madras Chambers of Corumalce .-" We thmk, there~ 
" fore, tha.t we may expoct theIr suppo:rt In the 
U measuleB we propose, though neIther the :Bengal 
IC Chamber nor the Bomba.y Chamber has declared In 
5C favour of any parttoula.:r ~oheme to secnre the object, 
.. and the Madras Chamber ha.s supported, with some 
U modIfica.tIons, the proposa.ls of Mr. Lllldsay t<> whlch 
U we allude below." 

As .. matter of fact the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
has always carefully refra.med from eIther proposIng. 
or Rupportmg, any pauloular scheme fo1." solvmg the 
cur»enq dlllionlty. ThlS attitude h ... ~eeu taken up 
by the Chamber 1U consequence of the great diversity 
of opIUlon a.mong Its members. At the Bame tIme. 
although members are dIvided as to the best conrse to 
be pursued. to set, the cnrrency of the country OD a 
sound baSIS, th(>y nre, so fa.r DoS theIr Vlt:lW~ aro known, 
praot.wally .nnamIDons lfi condemnmg the proposals 
now put forwaa-d. In thiS conneXlDn I aIQ. aJ'30 

lnst:rU( ted by the Oommittee to refer to a .st.u.tement, in 
paragr.lph 2 of Despatch :N o. 92 of 24th March J8~8, 
trom. the Governruent of IndUl" FLDR.nCe and COln.~ 
meree Department., to the SeC'retary of State for Inch&, 
1n whICh the Chamber Il:J agaln commItted to an 
opmlOn on mIstaken grounds~ an address delivered by 
the Hon, Mr Allan At,thm, the then Presldent of thls 
Chamber~ at the annna.l general meetlDg of members 
held on the 28th FcbrulWY last, belllg qnot.ed as an 
expresSion of opmIon on the part of' the Ohamber. It 
19 nndel"Btood. u.nder the rnlos of the Chambel"t that 
the remarks of the PreSIdent, 10 h18 annual &tldree9, 
RhaU not be taken as necesssrily representIng the VIews 
ot the Chamber, , 

4 'rho pnnclpBl baOIS of the proposal. made hy the 
Government of IndIO. lor the edtau1tshment of a. gold 
standard, a.pPtlUXS to be IndlC'ated in paragrapb. 9 ot the 
Despatch ot 3rd March III whIch It IS laid do'Wl$ that 
one s:>f th.e maIn l'ea,SQns of the failure to acrumula.te 
that reserve of gold wbich IS 0. necessary prelImma.ry 
to the .est.abhBhment of Do gold standal d is tha.t "OUl 

" ru.pee cltculatlon had. before the clOSing of the 
I, lImt!! been Increased to such an e"{tent thaL It fully. 
u and ~ore than fully, supphed all the demands ot' 
.. trf\de. and allowed no room for any farther addition 
.• m the form ot gold 'I 'l'be Govurnment of Indl1\ 
cCimSIdcr tbat H the remedy for thiS state ot thmgs IS 

u to remove from ctrculation as money, E!O much ot the 
" 1ncreases which were made to tbe cIrC'ulatmg medlum 
... muned13tely. before 1893 IlD w~ mr.y find to be 
.. redundant," and they p:ropose to d,) thlfl as mwcated 
1n paragraph 11 of the Vespo.tch, by meltmg down 
existmg rupees. ba~ing first prOVIded B reser, e of gold 
for the double purpose of iiallllg the pilUe of sIlver. 
and 10 cstal,lhsb ('onfiucnce 111 the lSSue of tholT 
measures. Tne pr0p'osals. stated brleflr. n.re to melt 
down annuaJ]y, uotll such time as the o~eet £oI.ought 
for shall he attal-vcc1r 11) (:J'OI'c"; or rupees of comed 
IIliveI', placIng th~ sa.me upon the mar-ket for SAle, and 
to radu(}e by this atponnt the actual rupee Circulation 
of the country, a.n 'OpeTatlOn which Government do Dot 

rega.rd as lIkely to have any llllPorto.nt permanent 
effect on the SlIver market adumgt "oven It we we-l'e 
" under any obligatIon to gl,~e weIght to fl,uch con. 
u 8Idera.tlOn." 1'hls propt)sn.l IS Vll~W('d wIt,h nln.rm 
and J»H!.trnst by membors of tlus ('11(\,111001' It.. j~ [pit 
that the currency IS tih ('a.dy BufhcH'nt1y contuw(.('(i. 
and that further contractwll 'WIth the ('ontmlwU 
scarclty of loanahle ('splta.l, cannot fall to ral~f! tho 
ra.tps or moorest.-alren.dy abno!7Ua.Hy high-In 1mba 
'l'he hIgh lates of mtRre::>t wInch liMe I uled tor pro. 
longed penods III eal.h of the Ja~L two p Rl'f:l. Imvc 
proved not only a serIOUS lDCOnVL1l1CuC,.O, but 0. bind. 
ranee to trade, more especIally Internal trade, nnt! If 
such condltIODs contmue, and becotne JDtenl!!IiJed, there 
IS every reason to fear tha.t commel'cul.l dl~a.lSter may 
enen!) 

5. fl'be oplDlon of the GovernmNlt of Imha thctt tht) 
annual8n.le of SIX crares worth ot sliver WIJl not have 
Any lmporta.ut permn.nent etiect on t.he SlIver market. 
has been recelVcd wItb 8UrpTltie IU mercRhtlLe en-c1es 
The general opmion appe-ars to b~ that suc h an 
operatlOn would bo almost ('ertam to lower the price of 
81Iv€'r. lD('lndmg the BU"ter ill the hamlfl of the nntn'el'l 
of the country. This further dopretlatlOn ot Silver, 
while the nomInal value of the rupee remalDB a.t 16d., 
must InCrease the (hvergence between the e~cbange 
value a.nd the meta.llIc "tnlue of the rupee. and, In the 
opInIOn of producers gF"ncl'ally. It "Roold serloll"lly u.fh'ct 
tIle trade of IndIa. With E'llver countries (}.tract, and With 
gold coontries 1Il competitIOn WIth sdver currency 
countnes 

6 Atter a caretul perusal of the Q,JVcrnment sC'helTH'. 
the CommIttee cannot trace in It any guarantee fo1' the 
future convertlblhty of the rupee, notwlth"1ta.ndlJlg that 
the tl1.aIU object of the GoveT'Dment polH'J 18, pre" 
sumably, to secure fi,,{Ity of exchan~e. Uuder tLese 
clrcnmstances It 1M felt very HtroOgJy that tbe proposals 
of tho Government Wlll fall to lTISpll e that ('onfilienc& 
In the future of exchange, which It 18 u.bsolutf,ly neces .. 
sary ",hould eJl.Ist, If the eVils resulting from the 
proposed forced contractIOn of currency, whI('h have 
been a.lready allndcd to. are to be TnlnnnlAed by the 
IntrodnC'tlOn ot fre:.h ca.pItal mto the country The 
CommIttee while fully rcc-ogmslug that.! tLe att<Hnmt:.'nt 
of fiXIty of exclumge 18 an oblect ot pruuary Importa.nce 
in the m.tet'e~ts of 1he Government finam e, and of 
ioreJgn trade, ate of OplnlOU thnt It 18 equally ne«(ls" 
aRry that the suVply of currency should be a.utonuttICu.Uy 
responsIve to the cm rent reqillrements of tratlc 

7 The Commlttee note that tbe proposals of tbe 
Government or Indta. mclnde not only the lntrodnchon 
of a. gold staudllrd. but aho the establH~hment ot a gold 
currency I alt.hough III para{{Ta.ph 30 of the De~p!\tch 
of 3rd .Malo.. ... h, It IS stated that the actun.ll':1sne ot gold 
COIBS by Government lS not contemplated. eIther for 
TreasUl y pur-poses, or In payment oj' em rClH) not, s, 
untIl tho mea<;\lres taken actually result In the {~<;tah. 
hshment of the va.lue of the rupc.e6 at Ivd. and the 
use of sovl'reigns to Rome el:tent, however small, 88 & 

permanent part of the clrcmlntlUll. In the opllllOn of 
mallY members of tbll; Chamb<:!r u. gold ('urrency )s 
entIrely unsmted to the requIrements or tIllS conntr). 
and from the terlllS of the Despa.tC'h the GO\ CrIlUlent of 
lndw, themselves appem to TC"gal'd It In the hgut. of an 
uncel tam e'penment surrounded WIth dlfhcuJt-li'S WbH .. h 
are not hkely to be "olved for a conqlderahle tUDC 

8 In conclUSIon the gene18.l 9plOlOD ot the mercan
tIle comDlnmty of C{dCllttUJ so tar a8 the l'orumH.tf·e 
llo,ve b~cu n.hle to ascertam It, 19 tha.t the CO'-(, of the 
measures proposed by the Government of Indl1\ would 
be much greater than 18 estunatetl. that th~ penod of 
tra.nsltlOn would be mdefimtely pro!onged, and that 
the re ... nlt would. for ma.ny yeals to (omt', rilmuusb 
rather tha.n strengthen, confidence In tb(' mmd"! of 
.Nnghsh capitahsts and InveRtors 

• I h~v(>, &0 
W. PARSO"', 

To Robt!rt Chalmers, Esq., ~ bC01'etary 
Secretary to the Indum Currency 

Committee. London . 

No.3. 

LETTER flOm the BUMBAY CHAMBER OP COMMEnt'2. 

8m, 17th JH"e 18:r, 
I HAVE the houour. by dlrf'ctHJn. to WUlL npon you 

With a. copy ot a letter Rddre~Bed by the Comollttce of 
the Bomh80V Chaml,er of COll,mort e, tn th9 (i-oH'rn· 
meat of Bombay, 011 the subJeMi of the Indian Corrency. 



wlueh 1 hove to requ"", you 10 I.y before the Indian 
C11ITtmcy COlllnntlee. 

I baT", "' •• 
JOIL~ llusHAu.. 

Robert Chalmers, Esq. Seeretory. 

Enclosure to No. 3-
Chamber of Commerce, 

Sm 1Iombay. 6&h Jane 1898. 
• Uno dale of 2nd llarcb 1898 I bad the boneur 

to Iny before you, for !he informatiou 01 the Go.-em
meot of Indta, the views .b.eh _ Chamber enter
tamed respectmg tbe un_ectory potnhoo of !.be 
CDI'J'Oncy and the crnical state of firumcml f""""'DT" 
throQ..Q'bous. tbe connt-ry ~ and advocatlng as the mosIi 
destrable means of ascertainin~ and d8CIdmg npon 
SOUDd remema.1 measures the appotntment of a COJD.o 
JDlltee of Inqwry (In the hnes 01 Ihe IIeMlChell Com
nutl ... of 18!l3.. 

2. Since then the Go'\""ernment of h)d18'~ despatch k) 

Her llaJesty. Secretary of Slate for IndIa, dated 
3rd March lti9S. bas heen made public, and to consider 
the propooaIs &herem snbmltWa Commntee baa been 
appomterJ. ,.h.eh (a.I[h~h lb. term. of referenco, 
espeCIally as to the pussibllJtyof a return to the siher 
staodard. are Ie"" e<ph"'t than thrs l'ha..mer ""tt1d 
h.,·e destred) nf't'enbeles& prachcally meets dB suggK-

un:' On tb. "lOpo .. l. embodted in that despatcb the 
Tlewg expressed Ul a-nbclp8'hon m my }e.tt.er of 2nd 
Ma~h render deta.lled cmttcu;m llDD.ecessary~ but Jest. 
,t mIght be aoonmod that the arguments adduce:! by the 
Government 01 IndIa ID .npport ,of theO' pr<>posaI. had 
Ul any way affected or mod.thed those news, I am 
dIrected to It",tf'I' thi\!', far from su:pportmg~ as ~e 
Oovernmen' of lndta antiClpated, the measures for 
It'Cotlng stablhty of ~X('h:ulge proposed in tbell' 
deppatcb. or believing tbat tbe adoptIon o~ ihose 
meMnre8 would baTe tho effect of ove1'OOmmg the 
dll<truS' on the pan 01 the pnbhe in the future or the 
rupee. thls Chamher is dtamelrlcsUy opposed to the 
news espl"l"sllPd In tha despatcb and to the pnnetple on 
WhlCh 'be Government of IndlR's propoaWs aJ"3I based, 
name-Iy. forced OODln.chOD of the CUt'ft1lcy. 

.~ "be Chamber oo,DDoa bllt new wuh the gravest 
appl't'hrnSlon a propogJ to melt down the exn:.tmg 
("nrreucv until it OOet)mes ... eveD at. '&he most 11Ul~ 'ITS 
hmo or trndc" in3d~quBte for t.be ordina.ry require .. 
mt'nts of tb(O country 1U the espeetaboD that. gold will 
tberehy be fornd lDto cn-cnlanon. 

S. ,\'he H~rochell CommIt..., m fteOlDmPDdmg that 
rupees should be given lD eXl'baIl[!e fnr gold at a fixed 
1'31)0 ",hed upon thIs meas.orn as U }Ot\vtng the volume 
or rupee currency dependent on the ...... nls or the people 
of l'lllha." hi}' 'be e"q)8:ru:'lDt:'6 lince gamed, espectally 
dUring the last tive mon~8, has .hown that th18 pron· 
1W11I for the eXpaDS101l or the ("u:rronry has been prac~
cany moperatn 0 in spnE" til the- gnoat strain the money 
IDa"l..et bas Qndergone ... .be 'n3:Wron bemg. the Cbambel-
8ubmtts. that as the ratio at-which ~ld is m:cbangeable 
ful' l'Upe8' filM the R)UJmum gold TaJue of the rupee 
"lid no ~arantee 18 8lven of us mtDlD)um value. gold 
WIll never be tendpred w,hl aU nlher posBlbl. mOlUUl of 
fiu.ore have breD e:xhausted. The oonclusion whieh 
th,s Chamber d"' ..... lhat gold can OIl!y, it at .u. be 
iutrodnM into oJreulatlOn undn cond,tlone or the 
mont',. market which are rumous to both f01"l!ign and 
tnl"rnal ("\.lmme1'ft", and call only be reta.Lned. in ("U"CQ" 

la.tton so long as lhoae conditions are tnaintAiIlEd. 
ti. "be liu\"8mrne-nt of ludta relv upon the e11~nd('8 

of 8,0 e;l'P'nthcg trade to fl0Y"OO goid mto CU't'ulalaOll by 
Nlul'lmg the eountry a &Ufti(<Il'D'701' ,be currenC'y *0 
wblcb Ii IS Ilt'rno4oml'd. bal • .bhoo~h trade IlDder 
ra'1'oa:l"ahh:~ NT'CUmstan.rcs may be 8.J:pected to ~xpand" 
tbl're is not.tullllt more Def' .. ..;ary for 118 deYelopmem 
tlul ... .."., and natural supply of "lI""'ucy regolated 
&at("!luui(oaJly britl 1'Brying reqaiN'mcDts. and It seems 
to tbe l'harnoer qune 118 hltd, tlla. a contr&cucm of 
Vade nIl fuUow • COUR'adlOJ!l or the l'Upee (!OM'€'llfry' as 
that the D~tU" of vade .. n COIIlpt.~f 1he adOpt-lot' 
('1.( a t"Um1lt<'y to which ,btl ('(Juntry 18 auan-llSknn~ 
and wblrh, in tbe opmloD 01' lblB ChalDber. is UDSuit.ed. 
to 1&8 J"t)(tU~':Il\a. ' 

1 tUl\"'e'. &:c. 
J ...... '" IlusJr ALL. 

Th. Se<robry to GoteML ..... ul, fu."rial 
D<I~"n" Bombay. 

Secretary. 
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LBmla hom !.be KAaAcm CJu.ws..a 0J1 Co;""BC& 

The Chamber of Commen:e, 
Su., Karachi, June 29, 1898. 

IRA va the honor to slate thai Ihe propooals for.he 
establishm .... t of a gold standacl in Inrua. seI; ~ in 
the Govemment 01 India's despatch to !.be RIgI!' 
HOIIOI'able the Seerelory 01 S_ for India,;S-0. 70, of 
the 3rd Mlil'I.'h 1898, hue rECeiTed!he earnest romndera
tion of the Karachi Chamber of Commerce. 

:1. In the despatch ahove refetred to. the Government 
of Indta anQcipak! with some c<mlid_ Lilat u.e 
measures prolll>lOl<i ..-Jl mea. with the a!'P"'Yai. of !.be 
Commerc..u Community. Leshilenceshou!d be taken 
... au indication or aasem. I am dIrected to /inform you 
tho&, so far £rom approving of the pr<>posale DOW pot 
C"""",,, this Chamber regards them WIth the. mosl; 
serious misgivings. Not only does the ouggestJon to 
arbilrarily mel> down twenty.four crnres 01 ""_ 
appear to be diametrica1ly op~ to aU sound mone
tary preeedent, and Craught WIth the graTeSt daeger to 
commeroelO bot it. is no' apparent to the Chamber. 
coDSlderma the amount-of gold available [or perm.anen\ 
export 10 the East, how the deficiency is to be filled. or 
.... h.nce the 00" gold is to be obtained. for Ihe esIahIish
men~ of the prol"'-<ed standard.. The City cr London 
bas already gtTeD expression &;0 it.s dismclinatlon to 
oupport any 10IUlS for ouch purposee. and without a ~ 
importation or gold, and a large .......... of the metal m 
t1us country, tho possibility 01 the Government 01 ~dJa 
maintaimng. gold etaodani appears open to eerJOUB 

question.. _ • 
3. Further, is is not at an dear that an alteration ~ 

India's monetary .tandacl is urgontlycalled for. Thill 
Chamber whdst reoognismg the mCODvenlences to 
romme~ consequent upon ftuctuaUous in the gold
value of Ute rnpt:el' is unable to thscorer ,ha~ the Vade 
of IndJa has bePn retarded. theteby. It '8 therefore 
diflk"lt to hel;"", that !he condllion ofIndta is such 88 to 
justify lhe means pr<>poeed hy the Gooe?nment ofIru!ia 
for the introduction. or a gold standard. howetm' desll'
obi. and feasible snch .. standacl might beuodermore 
favourable circumsbDcea. 

4. 10 CODelUBion the opinion of!.bis Chamber is thM 
tho pr<>pca..ls of the Go.-ernment of India teud to still 
funbar destroy confideu • .., 10 the mind. of capit&hste 
aDd investors. an opmlon which is shand by the whole 
Me""'ntile Commnmty or Jndia, as evidenced by ~he 
memorials rocentJy pnblished ou tho onbjPCt. by the 
Chambers 01 Commerce of Bengal, Bombo.y, and 
Madn.s. 

I haTe. kc. 
(Signed) T. R. Mcl.Bu.AlO. 

Bobert ChoJmers. Esq. ('hauman. 

No. Ii. 

LEn ... from the Bonu N,,"'rITlI SIl.UB<, Srocu and 
Ex<mUGB 1I110DW1' AssoeruJOli, 

To the RIght Ho_ .... ble S ... H""BT FOll"1.ElI., 
Chairman 01 UIe fum- CmTency CommI""",-

TAB Despal<-.h No. '1(), dat.-d the!lrd M..."h 18!l8, of 
&be GOTernment or ludJa to Her Majesty'. Reo'retary ftf 
Sla&e for Indta carnes such wide-reaehnlg C'OIl..E!Ie4loence:; 
to the mdunncs and trade of tJlI~ C!Ountry .. thAt I 111m. 
d .. ""ted by theComm.ttoe ofth .. 1Iombay Native Shareo. 
Stocks IWd .1Uchange _.ro' AooocIa"OIl to ad'
!he follOWIng __ iODO thereon to the Currency 
Committee appointed by !he Ho ..... 01 ComlDODll .. ~ tb. .. 
__ ce of !.be SooreWy of Sate for Indl&. 

2. AU parties in lh", _try are agreed. includJDg 
the Chomhars 01 C.-m ...... and th. GoTenltD""" of 
Iud" that !he _Slhon penod of the hmpmg_dani 
III JDtoleralJle, and should be soon pot _ ~!ld to, mth .... 
bT the .dopClOll of .he gold standard or n'Verilng haek 
iiO the &ilver etaudanl. Yet. 'he Go-.enffD~' of JDdJa 
m !.be" despal<'h """""'" to .......... ibP agony in an 
lDW1I~fi.N lorm for a futher ~nod of t1l'0. &bree, 01' 

four 1eM'S~"'~ aD exrenDlt'Il1;. ~nthont the promi~ of a 
~liIY •• b.~h sOOttld be the ",I .. objOCt of..., further 
legislation. 

S. My (lomtlll""", with the "_ ... i .... _ and 
aft.er due CODSulerau.on. submi' thal. the GoTentme:nto( 
lntba '8 !.bear • ..-lido under obeen.tioa ha .... made 
larp _pta...e. U>d IumI ucnhed eife<:l tiO ... _ 

CII 



20 Papers relatlllg to India. 

not ahogoth,,)T the right Ol'e"l. The Government ot 
IndJa, m para. 9 01 tJ,CU' despatf,b pt.ate· co Our 
u totrJ rup2e Cllrren('y 18 estImated to be a.t present 
,J !:IoIDewhcle alJout 12() croreB, to WhlC'h we have to 
,. adll 10 crores of fidocmry Cl1'CUiatlOD of currency 
"Dotes ThiS a.monnt may. therefore, be saId to have 
., been a':>cerlamed by expenence to be 'I1lurh mo"e tha.n 
" ltJ consIstent WIth 80 mamttm&nce of 8 rate of sixteen 
" ponce In the seaSon of Inactive trade, and to be a 
,. ltlll-e mof'8 than 18 consIstent with tha.t ra.te at the 
u tIme of actIve trade" Dommated by Buch an idea 
the Govprnment of Indw. ha.s proposed to melt down 
abont ~o crotes rupees In two 01." three years, or more 
If necessary. to reduce the great redundancy of ropee 
currency TillS bas set the people conJecturmg as to 
what f:lho1l1d constitute a monetary 8'5ringency 3Ccording 
to the notIOns of the Government of IndIa.; for from 
November 1896 to July 1897 the Presidency Banks' 
rate rn led from 8 to 12 per {"ent, and again from 
December 1897 up to date has ruled from 10 to 13 per 
cent. Even these ra.tes were more or less Domma.l, for 
more often than Dot tbe Presiduncy Banks have 
absolutely refused to make advanoes at all. even ou 
Government paper and gold, at any ra.te of interest. 
NatIves who had In recent years taken more kIndly to 
investment in Government paper &8 a sa.fe and hqutd 
secuTlty, on whiCh they could confidently rely for 
accommodation In tImeS of pressure a.nd ddliculty, ha.ve 
found It durmg the last two years a broken reed. The 
result IS toot that senuxlty has dechned 15 per cent. 
dunnlJ' tbe llL8t 20 months. That no accommodatHnt 
could')8 had dnrmg these periods ofstrmgenoy onrea.} 
prOpf'f ty or other sound securIty goes WIthout saying 

4_ The assumptIon by the Government of Indm 1.bat 
by the combIned effect of great strmgencyof money 
and curt."liment of currency they wIll not only be able 
to mllrmtn.m the rnron at 16d., but Will induce a flow of 
gold lllto this country to pass a' currency dUrIng the 
melLmg POl-lOd, and njter, snscs from a. senoUI mistake, 
Jf not 19noranee of the causes tha.t govern exchange 
betw6C'D tho goIn oouutriCb aml1udlR, tlOd down as she 
IS at pret:o:cnt- WIth the limping standa.rd. The exchange 
between a group of gold countrws IS determined by the 
rrt.t,o ot mterest anu tbo cost of freight, insurance and 
(..ommlBSlOll of rt'mlttmg gold from one country to tho 
other 'rho oxcha.nge hl}twccn the gold and Rllver 
countrJes IS dnt.crnnned by the prICe of stiver In the 
ma.l keto But the excha.nge between gold conn trIes and 
lndu), With a hmplDg standard 1A determmed by exports 
and imports alone. Whether the exchange should rule 
hJgh or low, nea.r to or further from 16d J depends on 
the amount of the excess of the exports over the Importa .. 
In order to keep exchange somewbercin thene1gbbonr. 
hood of the legal ma.XImum, 16£1, IndIo. should export 
produce and raw and manufactured goods more than she 
Imports them by the sums equal to (1) Secretary or 
SLate's drawmg, (~) about 10 crores tor pa.yment of 
gold and sliver tor arts a.nd ornaments; a.nd (3) ahout five 
to SIX crore~ of prlva.te J emIttances But as thel::le 
adjustments could 110t be made month by month and 
Jay by rlny, the 1 ate ot exchange Will generally be at Its 

Ull}Xlmurn between January and June, when theexporta 
va:.,;tly preponderate over the Imports; and It WIll be at 
lts mImmnm between July aorl December, when the 
l1Dport,s preponderate, tempered by the state of the 
HunS throughout the country and a.n a.ntlClpatJOn of the 
character of the husy season In respect to the other 
ma.rkets of the world StnngenC"y of money has 
nb8olutf~lv llothmg whatever to do In the determlnstlOn 
of ('xeharlge WIth luella.. StrlDgency could only be 
Tohev",(l by the IDlport of foreIgn capItal, and who w1l1 
ventUl-c to remIt capItal to thIS country WIthOut the 
assurance of Its return WIthout lOBS P GIven the con
ditIOn of a great strmgenC"y of money. the cnrtlulment 
of currency by meltmg down to balf, and a. 20 to 30 per 
cent bank :rn.te of Inter~8t, and yet if the excess of 
the export over the Impol1 of produce -IS Dot more than 
8 • .,y 15 (. rores, winch 0..1 e suffiCient to pay only for the 
Import of pr(-'{'louB mefitLls and private remIttances, but 
wLaJI lea,ve no ma;rgm to pa.y the Secretary of State's 
drafts, then Indul. must either borrow JD sterling to pay 
her fOTeJgn mdebtedness amountmg to 17 or 18mdhontl 
I'tcl'hng. or the ('Ixchan~e most drop to the stlver pOInt. 
rIbera ma.y be yOOl s v. hen the exports of goods are 
tlqunl to the Imports of goons, or even less, as it some. 
hmes happens wlth the U mtcd States of AmerlCa, and 
tho bOI rowmg to .fay our lDdebtedness may In such 
yearli be e~en fonn too large for indIa. 

:> Wbpn tho Government of Indut. attrIbute the rise of 
exchnnge to Itol flreAoent level and state the prmdple In 
pha pOots. ~ of thpIr despo,tclJ" ,. that the ooqtractlQn 111 

"the volume of Pur SlIver currency, With reference tf) 
u the demands of trade, has the dIrect effect of nmung 
U Its exchange&ble value In relatlOn to golo," they enhel' 
labour nnder a SerIOUS mIstake or Ignore the facts patent 
to all The caules of the rIse of exchange to Its present 
level are the large borrowmg& In England by the sus
pensIon of Couned BIlls, and a large raIlway progmmme 
SlDOO the closmg of the mmts. and thereby mcretLAtng 
for the tUl'8 the balance of trade m IndIa's favour. The 
fall of 6'tchange to Buver pomt was arrested durmg thtll 
ye ..... 1893-94 by the suspensIon of Oonnml Bllls, Bnd by 
la.rge sterhng borrowmgs In England The TIMe of ex ... 
change during the years 1896-98 18 owmg to the fUI thor 
su8~n8JOn of Oonueli Bills owmg to iammo a.nd ,"ar, 
wlnoh ma.de necessa.ry further large sterhng borrowmgs_ 
1.'he borrOWIng SlUce the cIosmg of the mmtfl must have 
been o'ter 25 mtlhoos sterlIng If the rate of exchange 
is malnta.med for the la.at SUt months In the I1elghbonr~ 
hood of 1&1_ It 18 owmg to the earl1cr borrowmgs, and 
the vast preponderance of the export over the Import 
owmg to the most bountiful harvests in Indm, and the 
world walltmg all our surplus produce at high prH'RA 

6, The .trmgency of manor hR. not helped exchango 
The caTlO88 of the present .tnngency are (I) large wlth
drawalof fioatlng forelg'n capita.l at the mlloximllm rn.t('J 
of exchange; (2) the )ock.up of rnpees received for 
revenue in Government tret\8uncs Both theMe ("AUl8C8 

would have weakened ex..change, were It not for the 
present great prepondomnce of the excess of the er~ 
ports over the Imports The first by bUyIng tor remIt. 
tance ; and the seound by cloggmg and hampermg the 
free flow of produce for export to the Bea.~bonrd whICh 
makes the salcs of Exchange Bills The eXC"hange ha.A 
therefore remained strong, not bel"&uae of the grc'lt 
stnngency, bot In Splte Qf It. From mIddle of June, 
when Government trCQ,l:olUMeS are bcmg emptied by dIS
bursements, and vast sums scnt up-country for the 
payment of produce return to PreB(dol1cy towns for tho 
purchase of procIOus metals. pIece-goods, mathmery 
and tools from foreign countrl(,R, thClchy makmg th€' 
Imports 1arger tha.n the c'\portt!, the ex( baugc will 
docltne. It will not becauso of tho r('(luudn.llCY, but 
becausc of the tmde-whec'l turmng the (Jtbcr \\ay 
Last month, when the Fm&lll .. e .MtnI8tel' refuscfl t,tI leml 
to the Bank of llombayon Gove,"t1meut Paper to fma.nne 
the mternal tra.ue of the country for tho l(m.son tlla!; 
the Sacretary of Sta.te was prepared to sen all thHot was 
asked, he lost Sight of the fact that form go trade and 
Ulland trade are du,tmct a.nd apart. The mln/Hema.n 
who wants monfJY to brmg the produce from the lOWl lOr 
to the sea-board to sell to the f"xporterl:!, has no gold 
reserve in London to buy SCCt etary of btate's drutts t 
but hf> bas Government secorltles, oroperty And pro. 
dnce, which tae artlfi("Ial pohey oC the Government 
made unoorrowa.ble Bnd uDsa.leabJe 

7. The proposal of the Government of India to mt'lt 
rllpees and sell as silver, wIll keep exchangf' MtE>.ady In 
the neIghbonrhood of 16d. only dnrmg the penod the 
proccll!:I lasts. Bot that wIll not be owmg to tbt.! cor
tadment of cUTJ'ency, but to the prohibitIOn of the 
Import of foreign Silver by the Government nnder
sclhng all-comers and thereby tncreB8Ulg the bal.t.llce 
of trade 1D lndulo's fa.voor. 'l'he Governmpnt of Jndla 
seem to see the force of th18 dimly In the para 15 
of their despa.tch, whIch runs _ II We may observe that 
.. onr proposed selhng of 811 .... er 10 addItion to Its dueC't 
" effect on the rate of exchange would also have a not 
"ummportant mdaect effect, Ill&'!much 88 the opera_ 
II bon would meet the demand for SlIver In Illdla, and 
" thus lDCre&Re for the time the balance of trade that 
II bas to be discharged by CounCil Bdl l"(>tlllttancel?l." 
If the word fI d,rect" ware substItuted for the wOl'd 
U indtrect ,. 1t would exactly meet the contentlOD But 
at the end of three ye8111, or rather at the end of the 
perIod of process of meltlDg, 0.8 the Government do not 
promise nor mt.end to gtve a sovereIgn for every 15 
rupees, the fluctuatlODs 1U excballgo will he n"Mtored 
to the same state B8 before the declaratIon of war 
agalIlst the BO-.ca.lled redundant ('urrency. 'l'he ho,e 
the Government expenment laata 1fil1 be utilIsed not to 
brIng fresh capItal lOto thIS country I but to convert as 
much IlS poSSIble foreIgn capItal employed lD thiS 
country Into gold or to put it on a gold bll8l. Banlnng 
and investmg capItnl 18 very tlmld. and truA:ts only to 
the certalDty tha.t It should Dot BuBer in bulk when 
retunllng; and that ocrtaLDty could only be b....t by the 
GO'f"8rnment of India IlDdertakmg an unhmJted llabdJtl 
hke the Government of the United StateR of Amerl(~. 

8. 'l'he sale or the metn.l melwd from every IU crorea 
of rupees woulc! not br1ng to the treneury the 81% cro1 e~ 
of rupees tho G<lvorJlJllont of lQWa e.tll".t., India 
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chan .I,~,~ from tho Dl&lket of the world as .. large and 
cvery'""-y buyer of Sliver, must, bnug tbe pnce of lb .. " 
metal down to 20 pence or even lower. Bu' the loss of 
a few ("rores more or less, to use 'he phrase of the 
Despatch 1'0. 70, ., i8 a SUbordlnat.e JDatter." oompared 
to the re'\"olutlon oar trade with Cluna would undergo 
by " (nrther bll ill exohange cf 2Q or 25 pet" oent. The 
further dtlDlDQt\on that our already' d\'lloolillg OpIum. 
revenue 'Wln BQ.tfer? althougb It msy be • 8OUl'06 of 
..ullllacLion W the purl8to. yet it wtll be a gnm reahty 
to our '1ot". The I,.rgest ""celIS of export; over im~ 

f'!:bo::at.!:!: :'thtoCr.~ ":l~;w...teb~~:: 
sb.,u1d foster It and not kill It. Wby lop off the braoch 
tbat g. ... ue tho greatest eupport P 

~ • .AB tho Whole scbeme of tb. Gonn-nmeDt of India 
18 buetl on wrong hypothes~ the accumula.tioD by 
bnrrowlUg 20 mllhons sterling in gold in the treaso.ry 
of the GoYernment WJU only entatl hea.,.,. cha.-ges In 
iDt.f"reei, 'Vlthout brlDgtng Uti any nearer to a gold 
standard. Th,s gold 10 to be kept intact .... d apart. for 
the Governml'nt say hit 18 not. our intention to part 
U .nit allv of the gohl unbl" • gold ctrCulatloD 18 
c.t.-.bh.bed by CJlI)llal 80wmg mto $I"s country m bhnd 
fUltb m the 8t..hem'c of the GoTernment of Indl&. C&pita.l 
could ha'l"O no fruth in a. 8<'heme in WhlOh the authors 
of the t:.cbcm(" hal'"8 nODe. 

10. In the opinion of my Commilt.oe a gold standard 
could only be estabh.hed ID th,o country eIther by tbe 
liovernmeut of lndm nccnmnlating large reserves of 
!<Old, and hy undertaking uu unhmIted h"I"lity to ex
changl.· gold for rupees~ 01' by the Gov-emment of the 
U mto<l KlDgdom uudert..king a hablhty to allo ... ropees 
to ('ll'CUlute m Eng;land at 10 l)eD..C6. Bu.t as. neither is 
illlmOl.liately pr:lCtlcable, the scheme associated With 
tbe name or Mr A M. Lmdssy and attached to tbe 
Dcapatch No. iO oilers 80 present solut.ion. It invol~ea 
no groat accomulatIOn of gold, anti what It rooUlres 
Will be retjlurod tcUL.loilvol,. and m driblets. Under the 
~'heme, tl8 the gold IS Jlot to lJe Bent out to this country, 
1l win raliIC 110 alu.rm or du~trust of the hanking classes 
m Kn~hnd But tWR scheme also involves the (k,vem. 
mont 01 Iluha In an unlimited liabihty Whldl, according 
t.o ~hr JMlll"N. Westland. they are Dot prepe.rcd to pay. 

II. 'rbo "'''1'0 ... 1 of tb. Government of India In 
t.ht·lr Dt'~ll&tch No. 70 HI not a scheme. but an 
es.pt·riwt nt. i and we wa.nt no furtheT expenmenta In 
curl"'t'ucy. Tho tradt"1"S of thIs country BIBee 1873 
have B('cnstomed themselves to suit their bU8tn088 to 
the ~rre..t flUt,tu.tholla of exchange; and un"l • tina' 
scheme IS evolved. they 'WOuld rather prefer to work 
under Ih. hmptng standard, tempered by the 
GO'f'l'rnmout of Imh .. BnowlDg the use in the bosy 
BCftlKm of the surplus funds accumulated In tho 
t~un('8 by tho collection ("If revpnne& The gaze of 
the Hovenlllleot or Iud ... does not soar beyond the 
16J. r-dto of e'tcbange. But e3:choogtt 18 not the 
country "ho experunenL of the Go,ernmcn~ of 
Ind ... 1B hound to laIl, for the bypoth ..... and .......".. 
on 'Winch It is based are wrong; bot whether It 
~1I0c( .. t'd. or whl..,thcr It fads, the J'f'nod during wbicb 
tilt" ex,~rllncltt lasla~ mil be one of great trlbulation 
to tius roUllkV. and 'Will spell rum to all exu;tlDg 
l!JtiustrlN:l Tho promoilOD and carrying out of all 
f'nterprlseB lnll rematD in suspense, t.he oredit of the 
GQv~nltn(>nt Papet> .. 111 smk .., t.he lowest dep\h 
and no trado could be earned on profitably unde: 
tho ch ...... oroat...! by melting do .... 200 mollio .... of 
rupees. 

Yoar oLed.lO.nt Se""",-
S. B. nBO&CnA., 

Cbrurman or th. Rombny Nat,Ye Sbares, Slocks 
INHi Excbll.uge Hrol..era" A..sasoolab.on.. 

Bnmbay. May 2$. 1898. 

No 6. 

LErr..s nOli n""Gu, eono. SPI1<"EBS. 

1.'0 the RIght l[nJlourahle SIB. Bmo.T FoWLD., M,P •• 
l')NSlden' of the lnd\all C1ll'hmC'1 Comml~oD. 

SIB. C&lculta, 31s$llay ]8.."8. 
W~. th.. nod.""g" .. \' ,..," ..... n\ t>O pet" ""at. of 

the (!\lttun SPlllnlllg industry of BengaL 
In \he hnnQ that ,be 8J'h' ('.D)~on of the. Tie ... of 

.~r,. Bl'l:'ttoo of the Iudtaa. 'menantUo ocnnmolty 

may be of value to your Commission we t.o-day 
kllegrsphed as folio .... :-

Undereigned represenLiu'l" pnncipal cotton mills 
Bengal oonslder proposed currency measures 
fatal to theU" trsde emphatically protest Kettlewoll 
Yule KIlburn. 

We do not atteml't in this letter to explain how and 
.... hy ,..6 ~ a.:rnved at the opInIon thus brieflV' 
expressed, but are ready to gtve our reIlSOIl£ If ealieii 
upon to do so. 

NeIther do we touch on the vaster issues of the effect. 
of the l"'st and proposed actIOn of the lnwan 
Government in re::pect to currency on the prosperity 
of Ind", generally. 

We record our opmion as to the effect of this pohcy 
only on our own industry, whIch is the wannfactllre 
of cotton into yarn and ihe sale of the same to dealer .. 
in tlus couutry .... d to importers in ChlD&. 

We, however. beg that Our opinloll m:ly be rem.rded 
as the result of many YeanJ' thought and cxperle~ce. 

We beheve that the trade whIch we III part represent 
was senoosly injured 'fJ'hen Government In 18tl3 
destroyed the old and simple bruns of value and 
con~ aud substituted theuncert.aln and comphCllt('<l 
ODe mnce In use. • 

We believe that the meaeures now proposed hy 
Government Wlll cause further and lnc&lculahle lllJur,r 
19 our trade both loeaUy and with Chum. 

From our pomt of neW' we conSldcr that the wisest 
and safest con"", ""'y be found 1U the admissiOn by 
the Iodmn ~vemment of faIlure of the present. 
8Y8OOOI. and In the adoptiOn or measures bv which .. 
With as little dISlocatIon of trade as posSlble, IUd,a may 
once more attam the safety of a free surer basIS of. 
l"alue. -

W s have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedlent Servants, 
For the Bcngailltiis Corupa.ny, Limited, 

A.~VR'W YOLK & Co •• 
Managing Agonti;. 

For thl) Bmvre"h Cutton MiIl:J Company Ll\Dlt9d 
and for the New Rill:; Mdl Company, L:mited, I 

KETTLEWELL,. BULLEN & Co. 
For the Dllllhar Mm .. LllDited. 

KILBORN & Co, 
SecretaT'16!1. 

No 7. 

L£rrm from KOL&& GoLD F,EW lllfi'''G DoUD. 

S 
OOl"!?"om. South India. 

Ill. 91h Jun. 18'J8. 
Ln directed by my Board to add .... you on the 

subject; or the currency proposals now before your 
()omnuUe-e. and to e'tpress to you its: sense of the great 
burden I",d upon 'bo mmlDg industry by tho offorts of 
the IndmD Government 110 mruntaIn the TOpee at Ita 
Pr<'S8llt fictltloo's value. 

The gold nunlng Industry, whi(h I have the honour 
through !Dy Board to represent, although It may be 
Bald to be still in its mfancy In thiS country. has an 
embarked capital of two and a. half mtlh()ns stpTimst; 
and while It 18 eVIdent that auy measure tendmg by tbe 
creation of fal"6 standardB to hmlt thp purchaswil po'VR'r 
or gold mus' prove. seriOUS dISCOuragement ...... to the 
industries dependent 011 the produCtlOD of that metal 
or 00 Its employment. in irhe form of C4-}lltal. my noard 
goes fortht'r, and Wlth .he ntmost deference submits 
'ba~ auy snch measure mus' thorefore ultl!llaMly prove 
detrimental to the welfare of the oount'1 .... d to tbe 
deyelopmcn' of i&B resources. 

In onh'r to prove \hat tho burden of "'hi"h we 00111-
plaI~ is ootaltogetheran Imagiu.ry OD~, I may state thac; 
the money rem.lt&ed annnrJly So Dlee~ the eIpcndltnre of 
the 1I111l<S rop....,,,ted by my Board is \be .... rling 
equivalan' of. In round numbers. fieD. Dllihons of rupeea. 
Takmg tho l1ltrm61C ,",lUG of the rupee at 1M. thIs 
mould amoun' 110 "16.066l..,. whereas \he ~Olln\ 
.ctual~y reqnired r.o moot UliS remJttance ., the present 
_fic",1 '!'" or la. old_, per rupoe .. 6(>6,6&;/. or an 
ex"""" of ik'>O.OOOI. n ""II thus be seen t~ an ind......,. 
wh",b sbould """",va the rost.enn<: care of all goocl 
go\"WDment IS bemg laid an~r oontnbutton to the 
extell' of a quarter of a million sterJntg per &D.Dlnu-or 
• II",. oharge of 10 I""r ~nt. on ita nominal cap.taI-ln 
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the support of " poltey which lS directly opposed to iw. 
Own interests. 

Although large employers of labour, my :Board does 
not lay cla.lm to represent any commumty, or to VOIce 
the sentlments of any sectIon of the native pubhc. It 
is, however I o£ opuuon, that; cheap capJtal and a 
na.tura.l excha.nge are the ohlef requll"ements of the 
people, and lIIus! eveutually tend ta the prospenty af 
tile country. 

I have the honoUl' to be, 
Slr, 

l' OUl' obedient Servant, 
ABTBtJR LLEWEJ,LYN, 

Cha.ume.n. 
l{o]a. Gold F.eld MIUIt\g Board. 

'1'0 the Right Han. S .. ll.ury Fowler, 
Cb&lrmsn, 

IndIan Currency Committee. 

No.B. 

ltSPltESENTATlONS from the ASSAM BRANCH, of the 
INJllU TEA. ASSOCIATION. 

:t.h LORD. 
S.mla, the 40th August 1898. 

WITH reference to our F1na.ncia1 Despatch No 70,. 
doted the 3rd M .. rch 1898, we have the honour to 
forwarJ copy of .. letter from the ChoIrman of the 
Aasam Branch of the IndIan Tea. AsSoCiatIon, dated the 
20th June 1898, protestmg a.ga.mst the adopt1on of a. 
Gold Smnaard ill Indta, and ougge.ting the re.opewDg 

... CH oat" mmts to the free coma-ge of slIver. 
"2. There IS a remark m the letter th&t the a.monnt of 

spunouB rupees ill Olrcula.t1on in Assam wIll requll'& 
the aeTIOUS attentIOn of Government. WIth referenC'& 
to thI8 we havo to observe that W6 ha.ve not hel\rd of 
any unusua.l a.mount of spurIous coin circula.tIng m 
.Assam whIch requIres serIOUS notIce. We ma.y mention 
that the amount of counterfe1t rupee" cut and broken 
at treBSUl'leS JD 8011 Indl&. and III Assam during 1896 and 
1897 weI'e •• lollows ,-

1896. I 1897. 

An Indli\ 11,431 

162 

15,843 

~03 

It wIll be seen that there has been an lncrease m the 
number for the whole of Indul., but that the amount or 
the lUClease contlJbnted by Assam 18 trIVIal. 

The attentIOn of the ChIef CommISSIoner has, 
however, been called to the statement. 

To 

We hn.ve, &0, 

(Signed) EtGII' 
C. E NAIRliE. 
J. W""TUND. 
M. D OHALMERS. 
E. H. H. CoLl.w. 
A. C TK8\ OR. 

C M.lllVAZ. 

'fhe RIght Honourable 
LQJm GEORGE FRANCIS HAMILTON, 

H., MaJe8ty', S..,."tary Df Stat. for lnil .... 

Amgoorie, P,O , 
A.snID, June 20th, 1898 

Sm, 
W,TH reference to Despatch No. 70, dated Calcntt&. 

tbe 3rd March 1898, from the Government of Ind ... to 
Her M&JO~ty'8 Beoretary of State for Indla. I bBV6 the 
honour to lllov before ) on t,he V\CWli of Tell l'1a.ntcrd 
repl'escntmg tho A"tsa.m Vl\Ho). 

1. We cannot. help VlCWWg wIth 'the gre.=.tRst alal"m 
the recommendatIOn ot the Gov(lroment of India. thall 
undOl the present contract-tld sta.te of OUl' CUl't'ellCY, a 
Sll.m of 10 crol'{'S 01 rupees or even more, should be 
annually abstracted from I\CtlVe CIrculation and melted 
dQwn 0.' 0. reQeM'e to be held "pmst; Dote J.D.Iue. 

Olouse 12 of the DOBpatch state ... th.t.t WIll b ••• ou 

:: ~t: ~l~~i:d~~::~~~ihebG!~::U;~~~oi~~~:!-
We rospeotfu11y submIt that the clOSIng of the mmts 
has already accomphshed It, obJect, as far as tho 
Government of IndlB. IS concerned, by pJacmg Its 
Re",cnno on a. satIsfactory footmg, but tbJ'i ha.s bf'Pn 
done at the cost of' commerce and o:z:port tra.de. We 
ca.nnot therefore see any reason for }Jow mtroducmg a. 
method of stlll further mcreasing the present Eltrmgeucy 
of the mOlley market, however neces8ary It mIght ha.ve 
been conSIdered In 1893 

It has been very rightly stated that l1IJury to trade 
cannot be allowed as an argument In favour of any 
measure, untIl the fa.cts upon WhlCb It 18 bnsed bore 
produced I trust therefore that the fol1owmg sum~ 
mary of facts, brief though It 18, may be a.~ccepted as a. 
proof of the eXIstmg depJ €S"Icd 8ta.te of tra.de generl1lly. 
and espec.ally of the Tea mdustry. 

The Onlontm Te .. market IS reg.t1atcd entIrely by the 
London market, i e., 1.£ prlCOS fall lQ London, there 18 
an equivDlent fall III Calcutt ... 

WIth excbange at Is 2d., 1 lb of tea sold at 8 annas 
In Oalcutta. is eqmvalent to B 86 pence 111 LondoD" tha.t 
IS taktng freight, agency. and warehouse clmrgt'B Into 
account, but with exchange at 18. 4d t the ef~nJvalent of 
8 86 pence Ul }~nghmd IS only 7 &Dn8-a lD Calcutta.. and 
110 It 18 that for every penny nse In Gxchnnge we, the 
producers, incur- a dead loss of 1 anna per lb., or 0. 

lit.tle over SIX per cent. If' there wag e, corl e«pondmg' 
nee wIth exchange III the prlCe of tea III London our 
POSltIOD would be BtroDge:r~ but uufortuna.tely the 
OppOSIte If! the carse; thel e has been for/ears a gra.dual 
fall ill tho value of tea, and th,s, cOllple wIth the hI!(h 
bank rate, causes us DO httle an:net, as to the future 
of to ... 

Charges connected wlt.h the manufacture of ten. hnve 
been reduced to the lowest hmJt, ftnd the margm left 
for a profit with excha.nge at IB.~.kl 18 SImply ntl, ex
cept under particularly favool able circumatances In the 
matter of locality Bud Jllbour • 

TakIng theref()rotho yIeld of IodIAO tea. at 1 '>0,000,000 
Ib8 the 108S to growen on every twopence TItle In l X· 
change would be over 7,000,C'00 rupees. The actual 
amount of loss e.s shown by t.no FISf' lD exchange on 
150,000,000 lb •. of ten. would b ... ),ttle OV8l' 9,U()O,OO~ 
rupees, but I ha.ve deducted 22~ pel' cent. for home 
cha.rges In the case of tea sold In London t the balance 
of?7i per cent. being remItted to Indio, to cover l'ost In 
productIon) and I have also deducted 22} per cent frJr 
home charges from the reahsa tlOn of teDos sold lD 

Calcutta. 
The market value of la.st year's c:rop of tea repro

sented abont 8 crares of Mlpct B and for the In.st eIght 
yean the avera.ge yea.rly mcrC3He In yI(~ld has lJeen 
..,bout 7,000,000 lbs • the addItIOnal capIta.l reqmred to 
meet snch increa.e mlly be ... .,ly est.lm"ted at 4,OOO.OuO 
rupees annually. 
, We fall to see that a.ny successful attempt has yet 

been ma.de to 3SCel'talU the a.mountof addltlOnal co.pltal 
reqUlred to me('t the lflcreased demands for commercu.l 
ludustries in IndIA and the mcre3Be of the popUlation 

Anyone who takes a. broad VteW of Indum TraUc, As 
it IS at present. mu~t adm1t that It 18 rer..trzeted by the 
insuffiCient supply of silver, everythrng pomts m thuJ 
dIrectIOn l.'he high rate of dIscount demn.nded \'y 
bank,;;, brought on no doubt In & great IDe-a<..nre by the 
enhanced value of the ronca, Vi a serious drawbat k t.o 
commert-J.lI progres8. We III ASbaD1. who In past yedl R 
bad 110 difficulty whatever 11J 8O~nrmg OU)' monthly cauh 
reqmremcnts frotH the Marwanes. ali a. dIscount 01 
8 annas per cent. cannot now t-.ecut·e the amount 
required at even 12.annas And 1 1 upf'e per cent, and we 
have to Import rupees from Calcutta at grea.t risk and 
heavy cost. 

The amounh of spurious rupN>8 JD clrculahon in 
Aes8,m Will re·qurre the serIous attt'ntlOn of Govf'rnment, 
and we c&nnot help thmkl11g that the reoent du~covery 
at Lahore of 1l1UHt oomago 19 only one lllfttance of thl' 
em .. fmous (''rlent tbll" profitahle conver~non of bulhon 
intp rn~fl: 18 taken advantage of owmg to t.lw bf'btlOU6 
value ot 00(" oomage 

We would bIRO point out. with (lxchan,c:E' at 18 4d. 
the grea.t dIsadvantages we sbould ha.ve to df'l\l WIth til 
('ompptlDg WIth Chma. and othel' COQntrJO& where .Uver 
18 taken at HiS mtrmRIC value. 

Lookmg ~t tl'ado l1enerally, I may mention that 111 
the rep<-rb 01 ttoe foretgn trade or Calcatla for 18~1, the 
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total trade returns with the United Kwgdom Jhowa 
fallIng oft· of 8 pe, cent imports and exports, belOg 
rupe.s 4011,745,761 10 1897-98, agamst 450,257,267 for 
tbft prcnou9 y~a.r. 

'I'here belDg Hnch " number of conflicting interests at 
stak(·, we arc CRUMons 111 makmg any snggestIOn as to a. 
method to ho ado:rt.cd to hrmg about a successful issue 
to the mnch-\'exe qneRtlon o[ Iud18.u currency, we may 
Justly cilt.lm that our share In promoting one of the 
gn>&test mtiustrlcS In IndIa hnt4 been a. prODUnent one, 
and we would pl'ok"Mt In the strongest terms against 
any artlficlO.l meaus belDg countenanced by the Govern .. 
ID('nt of lu<ba to furtbm bolster up exchange; as such 
a course merely results lU the extmction of the margIn 
of profit to the lndlllu producer. 

We, the Assam Branch of the IndIan Tea. ABsOCiatiou. 
oordlally support the resolutIOns come to b'y the 
G(,lloral CommIttee of the Inwan 'llea AsSOCl&tlOU, 

VIZ. -
1. 'rbnt .. gold standard i. not needed in India, even 

If It be prsf.'tJcable to est.o.bhsh It. 
2. That the oost of estabhshlDg it (nth or WIthout" 

gold currency) IS prohlbItl'Ve and that an nndue pro
portlOn of soch cost w1l1 fall upon tea growers. 

3. That In ilie OpIniOn of thIS Branch, the IndIan 
Currency CommIstnOn should be dIrected to mqmre 
mto the questIon of how to re-open the. mmts to the 
free cOinage of sIlver, WIth the least lDoonvenlence to 
the trade of th,S country 

To 

I have, &0., 
J. BUCKINOBAll, 

01wwman, Assam BTllIIICh, Imlum 
Tea ABBoc"tatwn.. 

TUB SECRETARY, GoVERmrENT OP INDIA, 
Fmance and Oommerce Department, Calcutta. 

No 9. 

'l'he HUMDLE PSTITlOlI of the :r.h>lJlERS of the BEHAR 
INmGo PLANTERS' AS'tOCIATION at present resIdmg 
ill tbe Ulllted Kingdom, 

lItllBLY SHEWETH-
Tha.t your PehtlOners, being of opinion tha.t the 

propoeuls of the Government of Indu .. as set out m its 
Mmute of the 3rd March 1898, will be fouud on truu 
to work detrImentally to the interests of your PetI" 
tlonerSt and of the general Inman commumty, your 
P.tltlOners would humblv pray that they be modified 
in Boch manner and to such extent as to allay the 
alarm now generally f.lt at the prospoct of their 
ndoptIou. 

1. 'i'hat any ourr.noy Boheme wh,nh mil affect the 
int,erest.s of the who1e In\han community should be 
~eHrute and conorete 10. Its oonception a.nd o.uliomatio 
1U Its action i aud any Bchemo III support of whIch the 
Gov~rnm611t reqUIres to write, U We always have It In 
_. our pnw('r to carry the operation even further by 
II wlthdrawmg .. "tIll hu €fer quantity of sIlver aud 
.. rllpilk..JDg It In gold com; and we reoognlBe that 
If Cll'cutnst.n.nees may arule In which such a measure 
.( may bo iOI'('Ieti upon us ., (para 21 of J.houte). ou.nnot 
be sucb " one that rerommends ltReit to your Petl" 
tlOUe,'S. 

2. 'rbst under tllo operation of the CU1T8n~y Act of 
1893 (added to other, causes) the c'lrclllatlon of com lD 

lndm bas become too restrlcted, and 8ufficu~nt rom IB 
not forthcomwg to meet the requirelnenta of the 
commulUty. 

3. Thnt, undor .. ny scheme to be adopted to remedy 
the evtls that a.t present admittedly 8Dd, It is eSlSentuli 
t" th. well.belng of the commumty that It be supplIed 
'WIth SUtfiCllUlt com to enable It to traIl$lttCt Its trade 
Mnd other bnslD9BS withQut unneoessa.rr risk, and tb.t 
the cut'n>nt com to be used shall be BUch as it ''tlll 
accept ud hat"8 oolltidence in. 

.. 'fhat $he ourtaIlment of the ourrenoy by tbe d ... 
Btl'UeQOU of e:nstmg com will l"('8ulti In the 88I'IOua 
cnbancemput of the existmg 1~8 ofmtel"e8t througbou.t 
tbo country; and, as a. great porhC'D of the trade of the 
country 18 earned on on credlt 01' borrowed eaPltal. 
,,"11 ereate ala.rm and entall a&rlou8 lOBS, If D~ 
dUI8.~troU$ oonsbque.ncee. to all ronoe-n:u>d. 

O. That the dt!dved Iut('lU bons of the OilvE'mment 
o~ Iudl. to appreciate the eJ:change valu.e of tho rupee 
will enttul a heavy I .... on all O1port producen, equal 
to from 6 per oent. to 7 per cent. for very penuy it 
may be 80 .ppre .... tcd, 

6. That it is incnmhent npon the Government to take 
such measures as will.ensure a constant supply of 
standard coin, and.to take such measures as may be 
necessary to mamtalB BuC'h coina.ge In a flU\, state of 
I'epau 

7. That the rupee COInage 18 the only coinage and 
.tandard of value adapted to the reqUIrements of tho 
major pOl'tlon of the Indian conlmumty, and tha.t 'WIll 
be &coepted by It 80S money for many years to come4 
Your PetItioners would therefore humbly beg that the 
IndJ.&n Government be dU'eCted to recommence the 
coinage of the rupee in the IndIan Mints, to meet the 
annual requIrements of an expandmg trade and & 

groWlDg popula.tion. 
8. That the COin to he so minted be minted on 

account of, and at the discretion of. the Government. ; 
and the profit likely to accrue from such mmtage go in 
reduotion of taxatlon. 

9 That the fignres relatmg to the currency of the 
country, as stated lU the Mmute. are admlttedly only 
conJectured; your PetItIOners would therefore submIt 
that more definIte and rehable mformation DB to the 
a.monnt or money in ciroulatlOn and eXIsting lU the 
country be secured before the proposed measures 
receIve the force of law 

10. That 1m proposed syqtem WIll necessitate undue 
superVISion or management, a.nd any system that "'Ill 
necessltate constant SUpel"VlBIOn snd ma.na.~ment on 
the part of the Government mnst prejudiCIally affect 
the lUtel'ests of some portlOn of the commumty, and 
create dIstrust of the Government motives and 
mes.snres. 

11. That the proposed measures of the Indian 
Government will not secure Its ostenslble object, VIZ., 
the creatIOn of a stable rate of exohange between Ind1&' 
and Europe, and the proposed destrnctlon of COlU WIll 
end in chstrust of the action of Government, loss to the 
commumty m general, and waste of publIc £Undo. 

12. That to seC1ll'e a stable rate of exchange, under 
any scheme that may be deVlsed, It is essentwJ. to suoh 
scheme tha.t the Government place 80 lmut (\U lts ever
moreasmg dema.nds on the lnternational exchange 
market, and thlS tWo, Government hne omltted to do. 
A market In which bills to the exteut of 10 millions 
.terlmg may he annually negotIated at Is. 4d per 
mpee may Dot be lU a pOSItion to absorb such bills at 
luch rate to the extent of ] 5 to 20 Dlllhons per annum. 

13. That your Petationers wholly d,sapprove of the 
Government proposal to oreate a gold standard of value 
WIthout II. gold currency. and of Its proposed methods 
or apprecmtmg the exchange valne of the rupee. 

14. That, while VIewing With d,strust all attempts to 
create an mternatlonal gold standard of value WIthout 
at the SRme time oreatIDlf an intoroatlOnal cUl'ren<'y. 
your PetltIoners would VIew With pleas ore and l'on
tidence the Introductlon of auy measures to create a.n 
lDtematlonaloornage. 

10. r.I.'hat }onr Petl1iloners are·of OplDlOD that So stable 
ra.te of excha.nge between Iudla and J.:urope ean only 
be secured by a limIt bOlDg put to the annual demands 
of the InduJoll Government on the exchange mn.rket~ and 
by the adoptIOn of the English sovereign and Indian 
rupee 88 tho CaUlS of the realm, by the sovereIgn 
belOg doclared l.gal tonder Ul India to a IUDlted 
amount, and at. a declared and eqmtable value lD rupee".!., 
and by rupeos bemg declared legal tendor ID Englnod 
to the same el.tent or hmlt as Sliver IS at pi csent under 
the law of England. 

16. Your PetItIOnerS would, for the abo .. e reasons, 
humbly pmy that the Indum Government proposals to 
destroy eXlsting: COlD and further re .. tnct the currency 
of the country be not proceeded WilOh. and t,hat any 
me&.lUl"l's it may be deemed Decessary to take to seCUI'6 
• stable rate of exchange may be such 8r8 to act 
automatacally, and not wholly subJooted to the 
lntluences or varytng necesSIties olthe Governmeut. 

Dated 28th October 1898. 
W B. HUDSO .... 
J 1I. GIllSON 

For selves and Members of 
IndIgo Defence AaoomatlOIl. 

F. A Shaw, HarllDgtc>n MallOI', 
ToddlugtOll, BcdfordshU'e, 

HODOrary Secretary 
4th November Ib'98. 

To ~e Rlgh~ Honourahle 
Sir Henry H. Fowler, G C s.L, Y P., 

Ch&inuan of the Comuu_ on lndlaa CarrennI" 
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B -Offj,eWl. DIlC'Um<mt8. bulhon, and .t was cons.der€d Inexpedient to efl'ef t tI .. 

v'
/ No 10 remJtwmec81:.,. anyone modo, to the cxcllHHou of aU 

. • others. It was found nece"lS8.l'Y to {'Ilect ff'lUlttllDces of 
.'!ORANDUH by 8 ... HENRY WATERP'''L!>, K C.S I., C.B, SlIver bulbon whICh reahsed 91B 2241 ill Jtitl>-19 d 

]'ma~cio.l S('crctary, to the India Ottice, relatIng to 822, 3651. In 1849-bO. J. J An 
the f:;Y'Tf.M. of eHectmg RElfITTA.NCBS from l~'l)IA.1 Although the East India COmptlDY never forum.l1y 

The revenue of the Government of Indm. is almost resigned the right of obta-mlllg supplies by ad,anf"es on 
entirely received lU Indla, In rapees, the sterling hypothecatIOn, they tacItly a.ba.ndoned tho prllCtfCo 
reoelpts in El.Igla.nd not formIng more than about ]~i)lrh after 1-"50-51, 118 a new m~~,hod of meetIng thf-'lrrcqulre
of the total. liut a. large part of the expenwture, DOW ments.presented Itself. IbIS Was through the rect'Ipt 
amoc:ntlDg (mcludwg' excDllouge) to about one-fourth of ot <'spItal deposIted III the home tren»;ury hy the e(Jrn~ 
the whole, has to be defrayed m England In sterhng, and paUles, whICh about t)us tlme bf'gn.n to 1,0 101 tnf'Il tor 
It IS neccssnry that the Government of Ind18. should the constrncLion ofro.llwaYR tn llld.m, by m('antl of lunds 
make remittaDceB to England to meet these exponses. Mupphed from the local tl caRuTiCi' In Ibi) ~ 5') 11 rC4 

The Bum whIch has to be added to tbe eterlmg mlttftnce of 412,022l. In goJd was ::len" to J~IlgluJHl and 
payments. m order to express the number of tens of lD the followmg year 7 ,20~l. ' 
rupees whIch It coats to liquidate them, lB called the On the outbreak of the Mutlny lU If1v7, it bnrame 
cha.rge for exchange. nE::cesS8l'Y to nuse tho rate or (!xcho.nge for hills on Ind'l~ 
I BeSIdes the expendIture cbargpd on the rev('uue

t 
to 8. prohIbItory rat.e; Jll H~.j7-58 only 628,48'Jl was RO 

I there are othcr dIsbursements In England, Buch as the obtmned, and durmg' the lle~t three ycal's only :n,3421, 
purchase of stores for pubhc 'Works of whIch the cost whIle assIstance had to be gr\'"C'n to tn(~ Governmf'nt, of 
of cOllMtrnctlOn IS thargcd to capItal, romltta.nce trans. IndIa by for\V"ardmg sliver bulhOll· to tht m~ In the 
nctlOns affected III thlS country Itt return for r(>cclpts In fh"e years from 18b7-58 to J8til-62 tho H{Jme Deh" was 
lndm, dIscharge of loarrs, &0, all of whwl', when not Increased by nearly 30,OOO.O(tOI , ",nd n. net sum of nLoot 
deflo-yed by borrowmg In England, must De provIded 20.1100,0001 was 10ccned from the rtlollwny {'ompaD1t'R 
{vI hy romIttallcef> from. Indta. Towards the close of 1861 It WM!. founn practwublo 

'rbe manner In whIch such Temlttances could be de... to resume the course of obtamlt1!Z rf~mttta.ncQg IrnID 
frf\.} cd With tho greatest advantage engho'ed t.he attention IndIO.; and the Government of IudIa. were 881.(·,t 
oft,he COlll't of Drrcctors as long ago at1813, wheu they whether they conSIdered that tJH8 ('DuM mOHt nct~ 
explnined to the GovClnment 01' Indm that thIS mIght vant.a.geously be etlacted by hIll"! bung dlJ,wn on thf'm 
be> effected clthcl' by advances to the publio servlCe.. by theIr PUl'Chn.SlDg bIlls III CaIcutt..1, or by the a.d(lPtlO~ 
whJrh would be repmd by the BrItIsh Uoyern1L.ent In of both method~ They Bt nrst JCulltted l;l,),O\)UI~ by 
Englund, 01' by rem1ttances thoough pTlvate mercba.nts, pnrchasIng bIlls on I.Joudon m Invonr of the ~cCl et..Lry 
who w01l1d pny money In England In retarn for bllJs ou of State; but, findmg LhetnselvcR llnahlc to dupeo!l 011 

the Iudian Government, or ,'Vonld recClVO adva.nces 111 a contmued succesSIon of Buc.h remIttances. th{ y 
IndIa. from the Government, to be employed In the requested that the further born req t1l1'{,d mIght ho 
pUTcbn.se of goods conslgned to the Umt.ed KIngdom' obtamod by means of bIllA OIl the Govcrnm(~nt ot Indm. 
If thel'e methodq faded to give sufficlent remIttances: Imtteoo, however, of announcwg the rcndmel\fs at o.n~
hul!Jon mlght ocoaslOnally be consIgned to the Court tIme to Bell bIlls at n. certam J.J.W ot cl.ch,j,n~f', It was 
of Dlrectol's. decldeu to offol' them 011 a pa.rhcuLl.r day for a sptclfted 

Wrltmg again in 1829, the ConTt .tated that, owing amount to the b.ghes~ b.dders 
to the peace, the method of rem1ttmg through the AccordmgIy. on the 22ad of January 18(,2, an 
1311tl'th Hovernment had ceased to be of much ltOport.. advertisement was lSSned nnnoun('m~ thflot tClulCTH 
:tnee. BIlls of exchange contlllued to be drawn on the would be recelved ILt the Dank of England, on the 
Governments in IndJll, and the agellts at Canton, hut 1st of -February, of March~ and of April, tnt" LIIl'! of 
those had been found to gne So less prohtn.bte rate of excha.nge, paya.bleon demand, on the three Uow'rnmclItli 
eXc,ha.llge than the recent bulhon remittances; but, on ID IndlA, lor not mOTe than 4.1) l.lkhfi (1:b 40,00,1)1)0) Ul 

prlnclple, they were opposed to the ahstractwn of the each month In order to obvu1t(' (he nCCe<lSlty uf 
preCIOUS metals from IndIa. Th(y scem, bowever, at shIppmg bulhon from Calcutta to Maura'J or B')mLl~Y. 
that time to have thought advances on the h'lpotheca.. it was stated that not morc than Iv l..lkhs wouLd 1,0 
tIon of goode the preferable course, thou~h, i all other drawn on e:nther of those phu..-os. Power was re'-crvui 
modes of remittances fa-lIed, 15 wa.s mevltu.blo that to issue lulls fo1' less than tho fun awoant oH'cH:d, dud 
bullIon Should be sent to ca.rry the ddfc1"f'llce to the next month TenUt'lH 

At that t.Ime the amount roquired was upwards of were to be tor not Ie<.,s the.n Rs 111,000, and a fal'thwg 
3.000,OOOl a. yeal'i but It was estImated nt about 2i pel' rupee to be the srnallest frJ1CtlOll tenderp-d. No bill 
mIllions lD 18 ~2. when a. Select CommIttee of the House would be lsaued for less than Its L.ou[) If the tender 
of Common~ examm€ld the questIOn ot the pI'obn.bIe 'Were accepted, pa.yment 'fae to 1..10 made wlt.hlD a 
effect on ~uch remIttances whIch would be caused by fortmght. 
(1iseontlDDlng the uDlon of tho trade and the Govorn- Vallolls mo(hficn.t1olls of tllf> WJlns Ij'no &'}on BJn(e 
mellt in luella The actiOn taken by the Court was to roMo. In Mar('h llj~2, tt e iracLJon fl( (rpt('d l\ a..'> 
revise the condltlOJl8 on wInch advances repa.yable in reduced to Ith of 0. penny per rnpt'e; In J . .t.n!lary Ibi,j, 
England should tn InuIa bc secured 'on cOUBIgnment8 to rlith, and In November 18b.!, dealing''! at '!J' ud of CI. 
ofmf'nbandlsc \ lJenny were permuted. In NO'\om~er LH62 UtO sah'R 

The system under whIch money wa.s at that tIme were effected tWIce 0. month. and in August IH711 tlH'Y 
ralsod in London by bdls on Inwa, was by n notIce tha.t began to be mode on every \VclllH sday, pn.ymellt Lelll'" 
('ash would be receIvocl at tho Company'8 treasnry, In reqmred on or before tho fo)}owlJJit ~.Pn(8day l~ 
exchange for lulls for noL lc~'1 than lOOl, payable at 60 October 1878 the Tight to (',arry ff}rWald unaUuttfJ{l 
days' Bight, n.nd cirawn upon the Goverllm6t1ts in Inrua, amounts WaB abandoned. 
at the rate of c\.cbange notdicrl from time to time. The Iu 1864 It was found unnecessary to pr{ scrlbe Ii limIt 
rates v.ll'led from 18 8!d to 2s 2!d. between 1833 a.nd of the amount to be dra.wn un Mu.dms, bnt, oWIng tu 
18tJ7, the lowest raws belD~ in 18J.J-34, 1845, and 1848 the demands on the Bomhay trea:~Ul'y'c.HI<I,cd by the 
and the hIghest lfi 18[;5 and. 1&7. ' AbysBlDlan Experutlon, drawmgs on t.hat l're.,tdcItcy 

Much ohJection was taken by the East India. AS80ClAoo were suspended from Scptr>moor JI;67 to May I~71) "tid. 
tIona alld Chambers of Commerco, both iu the UDlted in coJJse(Juence of the aram on the trel\'1urtc"J th~ (!lFth 
Kmgdom l\nd 10 Iudm, to the systeln of mn.klDg the war, drought. and other c:msL's. frmn Dcceml;~r· 
advltnoes on cOllslgnments of produce, as mtroducmg a 1808 to May 1669 no b,lIs on India Wetii' ''''\Iuod, 
Vl( lom~ system ot crewt, and lDt8l'ferlDg WItb the Eru Iy In 1876 the rates of exchange at WhH h Wlldf'T8 
oru11lltry conr~e of trade, and in 184 .. 3 the GoV"eromez:t for bIlls were made were 80 low that for tbrt·c fOt'tltu;-ht'4 
of Indl80 pnbhcly notUica that they had recommended none were accepted, but It was lIot tound pusslbJe to 
to the Court the discont'nuflnce of the t.'ystem. 'llhe presevere in that COlU'SO. and on the 22ud of Mal (h 
EJl.,~t Indla. Company, however, dcchned to accept the 1876 permIssIon was gtven to tender cltlH'r for hills or 
proposal, Gnd the prnctlC8 WllS CQlltUlDed for B~vera.l for alDonnts pa)able immedmteiy 1n lndulo on t< Je
yea.rs. graphiC adVIoe. In Aup-nBt ltQ6 1t Was anUOllJl( cd 

Dut'lng the 13 yeaN from 1834-35 to 1846-47, the thar., beB1des the amonnt advertls(d for th(~ fortmCThtly 
remIttances amounted to 26,i55.192l. obtu.med by l)Jlls drawlDgt tenders 'Would be receIved Intol mf'thatolY for 
On lnruu., aud 12,7~J].(,701. through advances On bypothc. a. hmited QIDouut at a DunlmUm nuo of 18 8iJ. por 

b8.tlOOS Of merchandIse. '!'he BubJecL WM lDvesttga:ted rUJleneJS-.7 d-wlDgs -ore a!!"", on'I" 11,1, ,\ "'T t',r, e Y n. ~ ect Committee of the House of OOmfUtlIJA In In ... " ..... h.. I 

1818. and the repreS81Llafne of the East IndIa Company months,owlug to the famIne III Im1.m j .Ind, on tlH.lII 
.... d thl,t, OWlIJg to the dlilicultyof s.Umg b,ll. l~ had ______________ .'_ 
recently been neOeS8[uy to IcaOI-t to a reInltt~nce of 
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('esU..DptlO~ bills only were granted. Telegraphlo U Iuterfere with tho OrdlDary opemtions of Commerce, 
transfers '-ere not resumed till early In 18dJ. In .. in order that the mercantile oommurllty and the 
Jauu .. ry 181s0 ':b~ hmlt of .. llotment on Dombay was .. pubJtc generally m&y carry on thelr afltlU'R .. ,th a 
dH~oontmned. " knowledge. of the opera.t.lona of the Govt}1"Ilmenti.h 

When the oystcm 01 drawing bills on India was If the exchange feU so low as to make .. bolbon rem1t
refCumed 1ll 1862, there "'DD, owmg to the A..mertcan t6nee more profitable, the subject of such,. remittance 
War, fI, great dema.nd for co"ton t.rom India, and COD- was duly cODsldered.. 
sequeutly for bdls on tihat country. Uown to NovembeT Tho question of making adVSII08S on hypothecat1on 
18<14. We rate of excbange re"baed varIed from 28. Old. w .. ag"lll conSIdered III 1876, bnt .t,..... not thonght 
to b. 1 lId .• but. wben tb .. t demand fell 011'. lower r .. teo desira.ble to edopt i. Nor could tbe Gcvernment of 
b&d to be &Coepted. and b.lla were sold at lB. 10fd. IndIa suggest any better plan than tbat of .~Ihng tbe 
In May 186" and Is. lOd. 1D July 1866; tbe I ... t tUDe bills to bankers and others. who would perform Ibe 
that 2B. per ropee ,..... """Jised ,..... in ApnJ 1867. ope ... tion far better than would G<>vemment officers. 
From November 1867 to July le73 the rateo ~ied Wb&tever tbe agency employed. We remttanoe must 
between lB. Ufd. and 11 IOU. be effected by exports from India for the requireinents 

About that lime the requirements or the Home \~ of the Home Treasury, m excess of those needed for the 
Treaeary began to .ucrease very materi&lly owing to, settlement of the rest of tbe DCCOunt between India Dnd 
tbe progress or tbe Indtan rwlways. In 1872-73 We Ii the externaJ world. so that measure. for iucreaBmg tbe 
w,tbdrawals of ""pltal by the oompanies for the IIrst V exports would donbtless hav" a favourable elfect on the 
tlPle exeeeded tholr depOI!'ltB; and the purchase In twa remliitances. 
country of stores for tbe conotroction of State rail .... y. In 1877 .t was considered whether advantsge would 
added to tbe amomtt of sterlmg money required, whIle be g .. m.m by tho G<>vel"runent pnl"Obasmg in Calcutta 
the r,,11 w exchange yet further incre&oed the amount the drufts of tbe exch..nge banks on tbeir London 
of rupees needed for remlttAnce. The &V8Tage amount bankers at SlS months' sight; and in 1878 bIlls were 
oflnlls drswn 10 tbe eIght years from 1863-64 to 1869-70 bought in Calcutta to tbe extent of about a million 
was Rs 6,3J.71,ooo. and a balf. But it was felt to be .mpr&etloable to carry 

iuto ell'ec~ at tbe same time tne t.wo methods, wbtle 
there were risks attendant on the purchase of the 
bIlla in India; ""d. therefore. it could only be viewed 
as a strictly temporary expedIent. 

In 1870-71 the amount WIlB - Rs.9.oo,85.ooo 
.. 1871-72 .. 10.70,00,000 
" 1872-73 - ,. 140,70.25,000 

The resLriot.ions on slIver ooinage by Germany and 
WO Latin UUlon in 1871 to H174. and the enormous 
produotlon of the metal in tne Uwted Bmto. from 1874 
onwards, d€'preciar.ed sIlver 'Very great.ly, and the 
eRect on the pnce ot' blUe on loma. was SOOn appsorent. 
M.er falhng to lB. 9.a. in Veosmbor 1873, e"cbange 
suddenly, .... 10. ,he follOWIng month to lB. 1I1d. and 
Is. Ilia .• owlOg to the rate of dtsoount at Caloutta 
bemg tram 9t to 101 per oent,. bot m .A ugus' 1874 .t 
f.1I to II. 9t<l. H var.ed between la. lO~d. and 1 •• 9d. 
tIll Feuraary 1876. when the fall b .... me mocb more 
.I>p.d. and on the 5~n of July 1t!i6 tolegrapblo tranarors 
were sold as low &8 1B 6id. TheD .. reachoD set, IB, 
Bond ex{'h~ge rose to lB. 10t~ for bIlls in December 
of thDt year. From May l'd"l'f to April 1878. the rate 
wao very oteady at about lB. 8ta.; bot.t tben began to 
fall, rellCh.ug la. 6td. 10 Jan .... ry 1879. from whicb it 
ro~e again fjQ lao Sid. lU June. 'l'here was then a perIOd 
ot' fo .. RteadlDesS. the "'te varying be~ween 11. 8td. and 
h. 7id from J one 1879 to Deosmber 1!l82. 

In June Iljl:jl the plan was ad0r.ted of announcmg, 
two hours hofore the t.eudttrs tor bills were opened, the 
uummum n.te a1, whloh loher. would be accepted. 

In March lHllJ lG W88 dec.ded to sell bills, m addition 
to tbose "lIotted by publio tender on Wednesday ... t 
,\,th of a peuny above the mtnlmum rate of the pubho 
aJMlllent. aud tel~graphlo transCers .. t ;th above that 
r.te J but in t.he {oHowJOg November tthese dift'eTeJleea 
wern reducod to na and M. respectively. and ,t .. as 
annoClnc~ that. tel\\le\'S for ~legrapblo transfers might. 
be mad. at I,d "bove the mln.mu.u for btlls. 

In the autumn of 1882 an endeavour was made to 
Bupport e'\::chn.nge. by rer';lSing ., accept tenders u.oless 
mado at .. he IUlUimum prIce at Whl('h the Secretal"yof 
8t.nt.e lU (JouucII cOllh.dered it proper to sell btlls; but. 
aloor pel'llt'vering for about three months, it was foond 
IUk'NUUU'Y ~"') ~'Vfl ,",y, and accept the h\gbeat tenders.. 

'I'be Ilul'Rhon whother any other mode or eil'ectmg 
tho l'e\\ntt.anees can be 'Ul"iElfuUy adopted has been 
fNq110nUy oommiored. On a fadure of the dem.nd for 
btll. III 11;,\6. 'be Secretal'y of Slate d.rected the 
rt'811ll1ptlOD of the plan of maktng ad\"aDGCB ou hypothe. 
M'IOll. or good" and also gaY\> ord ..... to send gold. 
undo If IICCt'SSMY. silve-r. to Englaud. In 1865-66 gold 
bad In''eD rt'Uluted, )'(>&hcqng 159,8S8l.; aod in 1866-61 
a furLht':l' amuuut of ~l,Q341 was obtamed by the 
l'Otl~unlmt:mt of gold. and 660.6ti8l. rrom &lIver Bar, 
0Jl Ule dmuand f(\'r bula reViving. !luch remlltancea 
_re we<'k.d, I1lld DO ... tlOn ...... talren in regard to 
t.he hypothet"MlOD or morchandlse. Tho qUf'StlOD 0 
est&bh~hlH~ an agcnc,f III China Was about tbe saDle 
tIme ('QUsldered. but It .,.-u deemed bettor '0 sen the 
biUs on India.. leaving the private remlUen,1itl China. \<3 
lI1r.ka ttll~ir o"n arrangem.en1i8. 

~Ir. &>t"NUUbe_ wbe-n eDuuned by the Seleot Com. .. 
I mlth~ ou E,."!lt IndIa. Fman08 IU 1881. rego.rdiD~ the 
~mod6 of Ohta1.UlUg: teU1\\taat'erl, SNd .bat the pr6Ct.I08 of 
»",,,,ug bIll. on Iud .. had boon found to be tho hess. they 
~1"'61!\)d11\wU •• UJI"lD tbe- pnnclple thu the Govemmen' 
,. (lQ~ht DO' to 8peco.iaw: a& aU upon tbe ez.changes. 
do bu, to blu"e some rrg ular 81'B'Dm. 80 t.8 no' to 

In 1879 gold was purcbased ID India wbich realised I 
in London an outtum of 486,947L In tbe same yea. it. 
was oons.dered wbether the Customs dutIes should be 
taken in gold. and whether tbe sal"" of op.um suoold 
be elfeoted on the basts of peyments m Loudon; but 
ob]ectlon was felt to any Bucb disturbance of the trade 

ae fu'i~~u~~:.!!'~:t:'rsed oT~b.:Ft.ance Com-
mittee of the Conncil of IndIa bad a meetmg in the 
room of tbe Governor of tbe lJank of England. Wltb. 
reprt.!sentabves of the eight exchonge banks, and Iuvlted 
them to make any suggestions os to the mode of selhng 
blila In the ensuing year.. As the result of the con
ference. it Wag decided to contInue the pract.lce of 
announclItg the mmunum price COl" acceptance, and to 
post We amoont sold np to that date. and to receive 
appltcationa intermed18toly durmg tbe week for bill. or 
transCers. at a rate not less tban nth or lth of a penny 
respecttvel) above tbe publisned mlll'mum. 

At the end of 1882-83 the practIce ..... once more 
considered, and the advert.semen.of the 28th of March 
188.l ,sBO.d, onder wh.ch tbe bIlla and telegrapbio 
wnsfe1'H have been Bold ever SlDcet Wlt.h: very slJght 
modIfication. Tenders are TeCelved each Wednesdayat 
tbe Bank of England. and opened in the pl'e.ence of 
representAt.Ives of the CouncIl of India. The amoant 
for which tendera wtll be received is announced before
hand. but not any minimnm rate. Power 1S reserved to 
""""pt tenders for a smaller amonnt. BlIls are gr&uted 
for not less than :as. 10,000. and -.';nd lB the smallest 
fractIOn to be tondered. lBenders are eqnal 18 ratQ. 

, and the amount avadable insuffiolent tor all, a pl'O rat' 
allotment IS made. Apphcat.ons for addl'lonal bills 
are recan'ed up 10 the follow1ng Tuesday. if the whole 
..monnt offered bas been dIsposed of by pubho tender 
OD the Wedne.day. the add1tional bills WIll only be 
given at 1'ate9 ill uoeaa of the minimum accepted. Ap
plicatlons may also ba made for telegraphlo trunsr ..... 
whIch Will in no case be 8nlDted for less than ODe lakh 
of rupees. both On Wednesd&.ys. In sddLtiun to the 
adverttaed amount of b.lls ..... d on intermedl&te days. 

In pracboe. it is usual to> dlVlde tbe ad ....... sed 
smoont rateably between the tonden for bIlls and those 
for tolographlO transfers at a bigber rate, the dilferenoe 
mAlle between the ' .. a varymg according to tbe 
c.rcnmstauoes ol the time~ 

No.. 11. 

L>\t"r from the G<>veroment of IDdia forwarding 
Minut. by8U" JAil .. W&S'H.UD. reepectiog Govern. 
meDt Ba.Iancea, k 

lh LoIll1, Simla. the 20th Oe.ober 189tj. 
W. have ahe honolU" to forward Cor your 

Lordabip'8 info ......... on " minu.e drawn up by the 
Honourable S1I" J ....... Wesd""d on -.. poUlt. 
....rer...d ~ 18 the e .. deo ... gtven before We CQmm,_ 
".{ EnquirJ moo tha IU<bo.n C ........ ncy. The minu,," IS 

"0' ......... to ba " dl8ClI&Iion of anT _ra nod ... 
D 
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reference to the Oomnuttee, but 10 merely dlreoted to 
the .Iuoldatlon of certam f""to wlnoh do not appear to 
ba.ve been fully brought OUG m the eVldence~ 

2 We request tht, If your Lordship has no objection, 
the mlDute mo.y be la.id before the Oommlttee. 

We ha.ve the honour to be, 
My Lord, 

Your Lordship's most obement, , 
humble Servants, 

(Signed) ELGIN. 
o E NAIRNE 
J.W""'....,.D. 
M.D.ORALHllJlB. 
E H. H. {)OLLEli. 
A. O. TBEVOll. 

To the Right Hono~~ahl .. 
o M. RrvA<. 

L01tD GEORGE FRA.NCIB HA.MILTON~ 
Her MaJ.sty'. Secrotary of State for India. 

Mlnn.., by the Honourable S .. JU[ES WESTLAND, 
K U.S I. 

INDIU CURRENCY COMMITTEE 

1 Having read the endence gIven hefore the Oom. 
mlttee of EnquIry mto the IndJl:m Currency, I de-sir'o 
to Bubml't. some ob8&TVatJODB WIth reference' to it I 
have, of ooarsep no inoonbon of entermg 'Into any 
&rgumenta on the subject of the lUqUU-Y; that "Would 
be, out of place; and my object is to elu(nda.'t"b B0me 
questlOns of fact referred to by witnesses, which, 
perha.ps. the very fanuharlty of the subject 'lio llS in 
our dally a.dmlD18tratJon prevented our brmging mto 
suffiCient rehet. I aUnde espeCially to the poeltton 
Which the Government occupIes In Induio as the holder 
of which ,. Inay b. called the bankmg reserve of the 
country.-a fact. perpetua.lly prescnt to our minds and 
la.rgely gu1dIDg us In OUT operatIons, both WIth 
reference to lohe maintenance of onr own balances a.nd 
to the drawmgs of Connell BIlls, but WhlCh 18 not, 'I 
thlDk, snffiCJently reahsed by some of the gentlemen 
who h&ve gll'en eVldence before the CommIttee. 

2. The great dI1fererooe between the position in this 
respect of the Tre8snry In England and that III Indta may 
be seen from the followmg figures. I show first those 
re llttmg to England. (The figures are taken from the 
" Economlst.," and though they do not preclsely corres .. 
ponti. Il.S to date, tlwy are good enough for the 'present 
purpose) - • , 

III ThoUIJand5 of I.. 

End of Deoember 1891 
JI Jauuary 18~Q 

February 1898 
March 1898 • 
AprlllB98 
Moy 1898 

" June J898 -

Balance lHW Do &Dee 

I
' Ilxchequer I C--< B '1 

lD the Bank of' lD the Bank. 
England, of England. 

. ,I 3.785 1 &,88. 
5,991 'n;ru 

11,907 ' 23,606 
9.9[8(0) 21,662 
5~286 22,720 
'1,230 26,046 
4,8UO(a) 21,011 

It WIll be .. en from these figures tht the Exchequer 
could at any time, If necc8811.y arose, real,ze or spend 
the whole of the balance a.t Its c!'edlt WIthout C8USIDg 
tbe Bank of .;ngland to feel Bony but .. temporary 
dUliculty,_8 mfficulty whICh posBlUly might not b. 
great enough to caUdC auy stepS of sufficient ,magmtude 
to affect, or even to come to the knowledge of, the 
pnbhc 

3 Now, take the figores far Indlllo. I hBove had them 
mOOe up In tbe annexed Lables A a.nd B. fol' each week 
of the qOlll'ler Janna.ry to Maroh 1898 It has to be 
rememhered that accOi ding to the contract wIth the 
Presldenoy Danks the hea.d •• Pubho Deposlls " in their 
1\ eekly return JH- pra.cL)cn.lly synonymous With balance 
at cTedJt, of Treasury; the lm.lafices of the High Corn-te 
and thpIr officers. or railway compaull's, and some others 
whmb fonn a not lDoonsldflrn.ble aggregate of pobho 
mone,., he ollt .. nde these amounl:l8, and a.re rockQued In 

(0 I 1 CflnDotiiud tbl:lat"tlU\JII. thll'l figure 18 tak-eD by dedueuDB 
troUl the tt::.taI Ex.eheqller Bnlar~e oae mdhoD. auumed to h 
the bttlance of th~ J:hmk 0( Ireland. 

\ 'l'housand.l of Rx ) 
I Ull]anee lI.t I 
I 

CredIt of 
Govt"rnm(,lIt 

---, -,- ------;--
Head Offices-

Bank of Jlengal 
Bank of Bombay 

Hearl OJ/ieeB and Bt anchnr
flank of Bengal 
llonk 01 Mad .... 
Bank of Bombay 

1,';76 
605 
~i3 

Gash 
HWIlIll.'t"of 
the Hank 

791 
6!~6 

It wJll be aeen that a dema.nd by GOVel'Dment for tbe 
use of Its balances would leOove the bllJ1ks With a.n uttelly 
insu!fic1ent a.mount of cash for their requll'e1llents
lVould m short deplete both tbe fiDn.ncaaJ centres Bnd 
the prinClpal towns In the loterIor of nearly the whole 
of thoU' banking balance •. 

4. In COmp8TIng England WIth India in th", re.poet 
there are two features 1n the OOmparl:30n whIch ~eatlv 
aggravate the posltlon as regards IndIo. FIrst. tbe 
ba.lance m the Bank of Englaud. large as It. 1£1. 19 after 
all only S. p>rtlOD of the ava.llable ca",h in London. 
The number of banks 1D LoDdon 1S legion, and even 
though the bnlk of tholr a<allable balances may be 
represented by a. depOSIt:. account wltb the Bank of 
England, yet Bo l1a.rge amount on the whole rema.Ins In 
theIr own posse8S10u; Bond the dImInutIon of the balance 
in the Bank of England by the whole IIolDaunt It hold. 
at the creUlt ot the Exche4uer would be 0. sma.ll tax 
npon the wbole b",nklllg halanee of the place In Ind ... 
this 18 not the case, the caah ba,la.n(,E> of tho Presidency 
Banks ]3 & much more Important factor 1D Calcutta. or 
Bomba.y~ tor the Exchange Banks hold a comparatIvely 
small baJ.a.nce in then' own coffers, and even that IB, I 
beheve, sometimes an advance from the Presldl'!lCY 
Bank. HecoDdly t the nexus between the BaDk of 
England and the general ava.ilable cooh of the country 
ls mfimtely closer than that whICh. t'"l:iBt~ III tbe cuse of 
the lndmu PreSidency Banks The '\nthdl'3ws.l of. say, 
hYe mllhons of Eschequer balance from the Bank of 
England for the purpose of meeting Government pay .. 
ments due throughout the ('oantry nllgbt deplete the 
a.o;alla.ble cash of the Bank of England for a week or 
two, bllt the o.mount would speedily Bow back Ilgam 
through a thollsand dlfferent chaIllleJs, a.nd the tJl.sh 
pofutlon of the bank would bp as strong 8~ ever In 
India. on the other hand, payments of the kind do not 
flow back till after a. COllSluelable tIme, and paJ'tlv do 
1\01; cmrne ba.ck at all. A wa.r on the frontIer, a. fanllne 
1n a province. or heavy expenditure upon r&lhvays will 
&bsorb large am.oonts oC cash, part of whwh dnbblcs 
back slowly, a.nd part of whIch for pra< tIcal purposes 
never comes ba.ck at aJ I • 

t>. These considerations introduce great dim, nItl 
into the management of the Government baJancc,ij 1D 

IndIa.. It is not merely tha.t we are obliged to have 
close regard to the demands that are oommg upon U8 

1n respect of the pa.yments due on Government accoont 
dur:tng the next few monthe, but tha.t we are ohhged to 
have rE>~d to future commercisl demand alai). Just 
... the Dtrectors of the Bank of England or of tbe B.nk 
of Bengal, when they feel a strong commercial demand~ 
would be false to their trnst If they weIO merely to say 
., we have so many ml1hons, or BO many lakbs, In ollr 
" treasure cbest, and there lS, therefore, no use of oar 
<, mterfe1'1.Dg wlth the demand, let D'J go on gl'nng 
" out money as long as we possess any", 60 tho 
GovernmeDt In India. is bound to carefully gul\rd Its 
ba.lancE'S n.ga.mst depletion brought about elthcr by the 
payments whlch It has in due cour~ to meet. ot" Ly too 
Budden WIthdrawal and d"P03aI through the channels 
af commerc1a! demand. The above-lmagtupd puhc'V on 
the pa.rt of the bank dlTCCrors would ineVitably b~mg 
about a crUHB In & very short tIme, and carelcl!30ess of 
management of the same kmd-a OOnteliSlOU to lmme .. 

dtate comtnercultJ demand. wlt.hont haVing any J'('h"'ard 
to the foture-would brmg a crisis on the money 
market m IndJa, mQch more severe and much more 
mpld by reason of the smallneRS. the a.lmost non .. 
eXl8t<>nce. of any ",arglP to foJl ~k upon 

6. ThlS po~utlon of reaponslblhty i, forced upon the 
Government U\ ttliS (JoantIOY, not of Its own mil, bot 
000&11118 It .. acoepted by the OOllk1ll8 and the _cantlIe 
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eommruUty as the m6net""Y eystem of India The 
... hole commerce of tbe country IS made to depend upon 
the Government balances; ana the whole respoll8lblhty 
for the mamtenance of an available oash resenre In 
indIa being tbrown upon the Government, It 18 ... ken 
for granted that if tbere ie a moneb""f strmgency, it 18 
Gae to the dehbemtea.ctlOn of the Goveroment. When 
bank directors, to' meet the OCC86,nn I have been 
deool'lbtng. put up the rate of discount, they ..... said lID 
do what 18 WIS8 and proper, both m their own In1leTest 
and Ul those of the oommerc18.1 public; 19"bun the 
Government. bemg m Indlll 1» 8. BlDular POSItIon, ta.kea 
similar measures, It 18' conSIdered to be d{'"hberately 
oa.uemg an undue smngsncy of the money mat"ket. 

7. I cannot belp noticing that it is almost assumed 
In the eVIdence gIve" before tbe Committee that tbe 
Government of Indla. III their manIpulatIon of Govern" 
ment balances .. nd of Couned BIlls. eystemat;ic&U" 
pursue tlus pvhcy of creatmg for thelr own purposes. 
strmgenoy of the kmd descnbed. I have more than 
once b&d oooaalon W give thIS theory exphOlt denl801, 
Some unportant pa.pers on the 81lbJoct were publ18hed 
m the 4< Gazette ot lndl&" of February 23rd, 1889 
(pa.ge 115. &c.). which were wtended to tlhow, and 1Q 

my bumble opinIon dld show, that our one endeaVQur 
in managtng OU1'l balanoes was to make thIngs as smooth 
for the money ml.lorket as It wes pOSSible for them to be, 
C0U81stently wlth a system under which the ba.nks kept 
very httle avadable money of their OWll But oxplan81-
tlons of the kmd are re&dJ!y forgotten m a place hk .. 
India where everyone bas his own business to attend 
to, and cares little to I'ead and bear m mind of6.ma.l 
do('omontis hke those to ".blOh I refer. I may mentloR 
that WIthm thlB IRSt week I Bee it stated in the financull. 
article of 8. Widely cU'Cwated journal that' II G0vu1l.
U ment bas been busy reduclog Its ba1aDces mtlb the 
" Bank of BengaJ and the Bank of Bomb .. y." I have 
not mqnIred lUto the facts. but I have nodoobt tbat the 
Te .. 1 oxpl""atJ.on 1S .:meUy what. I g&~ in ptJII1&gnIphs 11.11 
&Dd 2& on p,Bge 12' of th ... boyo '1uotat.lon. from tho 
e. Gazette, ' ViIS. :-that the so-called &rtl6.cml reduction 
of Government balancE'S a.t the b&nks 1B notbmg more 
or 10M than the 18Sue of the amount to the puhho in the 
form of CounOlI Bill.. : 

8 I may mentlOB, as regards the Government; 
balanoes at the PreSidency Banks that for the exnress 
purpo~~ of preventing any mB.lllpulatlon of them either 
ID the dlrectlon of strmgency 01' of the OppOSite, we 
work them upon a purely mechanIcal system A man ... 
mum and. mlDimum hmlt are fixed, botb very much 
In excess of the muumum stipulated In the oontract 
wlth the banks, and the rule IS IBid down that when 
the balance 18 above the ma.."(imum, the rcsponfnble 
account officer Withdraws a oertam amount moo the 
reserve troaNury ; when It falla to or below the mirumum 
b('t plU[l8f.'@ money mto It from the reserve treasury. 
'l'lus rule IS llepartod from onJy (1) when we are ral8IDg 
a loon, and, In Older to h,t It fnJ.I easily on the market, 
allow the I'resldenoy Banks to retlt.in '" n01ll1Dally 
exee~8lVD Treasury balance (1 call It fommw beoatlS8 
the tmnS8.otlOn 16 the result of a credtt to Government 
on tne balik's books by debl~ to &dvan ... on Govern
ml"nt 8PCUTtt,ll'8, and tho bank for the moment does 
not 1'00 l1y possess Bny funds a.va.ilnble In cash agamst 
It) • (2) "hen our general balance u. ~o scvllrely depleted 

~~~:rl:r t!:!m~:: :em::~! :h~s~:d:tar:~ thJ 
('l\8.h bnllmct'l In the Presldea('y toWllB- 'i'here 18, then!
fore, 80 fM I\B the bank h&lanoe is conoerned. no 
DlIlntl\ulntlon for the purpoije of oreating stringenoy of 
of afl't.'oting the rate of exchang&. 

9. t ""mo now to the qu .. t,o,,- of Counoil BJ!1s. It 
seems almo .... t a truism to say 1~ yet it seems ne~ 
to ca,lllt to mmd. that tho amount of Connell BIlls tha.t 
cnn he 1~t1ed by tho S&eretftry' or State 1~ strIctly 
)itUlt~ll I 8»y tbUl because III 8O(\ms to me that tho 
8('l'tu:~ntlbn ot C'Ausmg atringency IS founded lD some 
Cfto8t'Q. on thE' mere fftl,t 'tbft.t tbe ~e('l'(>tiuy of State bas 
Dot i"8Uoo bins for the whole emoun' 'requtred for the 
l'"ymont of tbe bahm"" of tl1Jo(lo. Th. amonnt wbkh " 
18 J.lOMlb\" to draw in 1I)'eel' rnay, for ornlnm-y times, 
1><, n><koned tbus: 

Surplus of revenue in Inruolli over 
e'J:pend;ture in India.. moludmg 
t'\'!{l\f'l\\htll~ {lft f'Af'ltn.l ~"nt.. ~.(\Ol\.OIlfl 

~h'!l'~Y l'auwl'\ by luau lU lndta 
fur ""P',:"" ".'.mlttu .... - 1I.000.tlllO 

Tolialavad.ble .' ~ 116.000.000 

Thes. ligor .. V&rY of course from year to y ..... bub 
it mUllt be 01&&1' th&t whatever the tignree are. tbey 
hmlt' the alDOonU fo~ whlon th .. Secretary .r State mAy 
dra .... , 

10 No .... as pOInted out at length in tbe papers of 
1889 wmoh I bave oJready quoted. tbe DllUlmum 
baJance With whioh we can caJ"rr on the buslness of the 
Government in Inwa is about eight croras. this eight 
Crores lDcludes the ha.lances at our credlt in the Preg_ 
dency Banks and theIr branches Our bala.nces went 
down to that figure &Dd pelow Win the end of the ye ... 
1896 and again lD the end of 1897. tha~ ie to say, ID 
both of the.e ye .. rs tbe Secret&ry of State drew even 
more than was consJstent Wlt.h safety; he could not 
have drawn mor", for the slID.ple reason that we had 
no fonds whereWith to pay_ So aIlXlOUS were we to 
Bupply the money m&rket with a filII &mount of Council 
BulB th .. t in December 1896 we wok speClal leglSl&t.ive 
mea.surea to add to our ca.sh balances two crores of 
rupees out or currenoy reserve, and thus enabled the 
Seoretary of State to enhance hIS dr .. wmgs by th"t 
amount. And agl>lD m J anllary 1898 we p .... ed a Bpem&1 
Jaw to enable tbe Secretary of State. If necessary, to 
draw Counell BIlld agamst our currency rBl'Jerve. In 
the present year, 1898, our COUDCIl BIll programme was 
&g&lD bBSed on lobe oalcolatlon that we eho~ld place at 
the Secretary of State's dISPOSal, for drawmgs, every .. 
thmg we could spare subject to tbe condlRon of OUr 
ha:nng eIght 6J"Qre8 m our ca.sh balances at the 
mmlmum perIod. (The ex ... t figure-I bave tbe 
estunBtes before 1I1e os I wnte-w,," 857 lakbs.) 0". 
prospeots as regsrd& bala.noes have been 'DlUch im
?roved by better revenue, and we oomIDumca.ted the 
f ... t to the Seoretery of State In J nly and ag .. in m 
September for the express purpose of enablmg him to 
enhance h,s dmwmgs up to the limlt of onr <"I''''''ty 
to meet them; and he enhanced them. accordlDgly. 
Surely 'ft'b&t E bave stated affords the mo.,t .. m pIe 
BVldenoe that our pollOy throughout IS the very 
OPPOSIte 01' seeking to raise exchange by caUSIng 
stringency We have consIstently done our best to 
place at the disposal of the market every BtlI'plus rupee 
"a can spare. 

11. The truth is that m lndI .. , wnere It 18 too moch 
the hablt to look to Government for everything .. It; 
seems Bot annatural to expect the Government to 
fbumue not only the admimstration of the conntry, but 
tts trade and aommeree also Accordmgly, when com .. 
me-Tee finds a, deftmenoy of aV&1Ia.ble funds, tbo o&l18e of 
the defiCIency is sought fur not lD the scarcity of 
banking capItal, but m Borne actIon of the Govern
ment,. whioh is expeoted. With re8011rces that are oCtet\. 
barely ouffioient to meet the tinanel&1 ceqmrements of 
its own atim.lIU8tratlOn, to supply also all that i8 
wanted for .:&he movements of two hundred COOl'es of 
imports and exports 

12. On" dillicnlty which ie "Unde(\. to m Some parts 
of the entienoe is that onr revenue. does Dot come 1n 
equally during the yeaI'. ThlS is ef course a n8ees&lty 

:v:n:~:-l :.!e~ i:: :il:001 at::h:e::eu~h~nl~: 
revenue payers ean most easily afford to {'&,.. It.-VIZ If 

the "tIme of harvesting and dlSpoamg of theu" crops 
I find the fOUOWIOg' 1& I a rough eetl.lnato of thf\ 

distrIbution, through the year, of the 26 ('['Ores whiCh. 
as above mentloned. hE'came available fOl" drawmge 
I take tbe three m'Ores of debt. .. "'00,,,,00 b&lf in July 
and balf in Augost. 

Apnl 
May 
~une' .. 
July 
Aogust 
Sl~ptember 
Oo"'be~, ., 
N_bep 
December J_....,. 
FM>Nary 
March -

In tbo ...... ds df ilL 

600 
1.900 
J.ooo 
2,_ 
1.3110 

300 
700 2._ 

- 5.500 _ lI.lOO 
~ 6.600 

- 26.000 

13. No ..... iftb. 8t'Creb""f of S,ate roold dIstriba'" 
blS drawlDgs after the abon> fublOn (orra~r take the 
fI~ 8 month lat~r 80 aa too allow the eIcesaea of 
r" ..... o. to be brought down $0 thl P",,,,dency towmt 
to meet hie bIlls) th. """,It would no d",!bt be th .. oar 
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excesS! ca.sh bal&nces (tha.t is, the surplus over what we 
requtre for tre&aurles tb80t are not In charge of ba.nks), 
would be wholly, Qf nearly 80, at the dlSposa.l of C4)m
mel CP Bllt 1 must pomt out that thls 16 MQra & 

theoretlca.l posstblhty than a real one. As I havo 
already expulolned, there are no funds for Government 
to fall back upon, If It sllrreoderB to commercIal useS 
lts own cash ba.lances and then suddenly finds that It 
must A.iter Its programme of ravenne a.nd expendIture., 
There have been two cnses of that ktnd wlthlD the last 
two yea.rs 'rhe first was 10 October 1896 when the 
raJDS faued and prospects of famma suddenly made 
thelr appea.rance in Indw. We rea.lised that tbe first 
and necessary step was to mako iarge remlSSlons of 
revenue a.t once, tblS came upon us Just n. our bala.nces 
were descendlDg to then' mmimum. and there waS no 
remedy but to call upon th. Se.retary of Stl\te immedi· 
ately to suspend his drawings, which were bemg 0.1:1 
usual so regula.ted as to leave no margin 1n December, 
The second was in the outbreBk of frontIer warfale In 
Angmt and Eeptember 1897, when agaIn we were 
oblIged to stop the Secreta.ry of State's drawmgs JU 
o!'der that we mIght hava money to expend on the 
necessary mlhtary operations 

14. It 18 not posSIble for na therefore, dependent as 
we are upon our own raSCUl'ceS I to carryon the admm .. 
Islratlon With oar balance contlDna.lly hoverIng _,bout 
eight crores, We ca.n afford the rIsk of lettmg it rOD 
down to eight crores in November and December when 
we know we shall be amply In fundA agam when the 
revenue comes lD In Jauuary. But If we had to kCAp Iio 
one figure all the yBlW round, we 'Would not be s~fe 
under n. minImum ot 11 crores (that 18 to say, a. con
tmual rna,l'g'lU, aga.mst possible f'udtlcn claims, of three 
crOl cs). 'I.'h1lB the proper way of describing the polIcy 
under whIch lYe might pll:iCc our margin of money 
at the disposal of commerce would be U Reckon 
Rx. 11/100,000 u.s your nunimnm current ba.la.nce, but 
:maamuch Itli you oan std.nd the rIsk of lettmg It 
run down, for til month or two, bnt not longer, t.o 
Rx 8,000,000, gl va commerco thE) advanta.ge tor thar. 
month or two of the Rx. J,OOO,OOO yau can thus spare ., 

15. ThiS is ree.Uy not very f.\,r dl'fferent from what 
we actually do , at Rll e'\ents, tbe &18:urnent showt:l that 
the money we Withhold from pOSSible utIlisatIOn by 
commer,'O IS only the c:X:cess whICh we hold over 
Rx. 1l,O()(MlOO l. and that It lS not. poSSible, from a. 
practlca.l POlOt of "new for us to accept as ~ rule of 
WOrklllti!: U EIght, crorCb lS your neoeS8&J'Y minimum, 
" and all th,,~ you hold In eXceBB of that Bhould be 
" l'egarded a.s a.vw.la.ble for commerCIsl use," In short,. 
eIght CTOl'es IS not a. workIng mimmum; it is & POIllt 
of danger which we can tolerate If It IS to last only 
for a. month or two, but whICh mIght at any tlme land 
UB In dIsaster, If we trIed to work with It tor a. longer 
peTtod. 

16. The dlstribution of Counctl Bdla over the twelve 
months remaInS entirely lD the bands of the Secretary 
of State t we, In lndla, give hlm from time to tIme our 
recommendations, and espoclally adVIce as to the 
e.mount we can make a.vaIlable tor hIS dra.W10gS. but 
as the pr1ll1&ry object of the Connell Bilib 18 to plac9 
hIm ill (unds for the expenwtlll" WblCh he hD8 to 
undertake, we le&ve it to him to comuder when 
drawlDgs mal be eased off for want of commercla.l 
demand, or 1Dcreased to meet commeromI demand 
At the .ame tune we are qll1te .. ware that the poltey of 
the Seoretary of Stoats In the matter lB the pme atl our 
own tha.t is, to draw dnrJDg the twelve montha as 
much u.s we can meet. 11'he consIderatiOns J have set 
out WIll .how that the utmost the Seeretary of State 
could do, If he were to neglect 1n regulating hIs 
drn.wmgs every consldoratlon but that of momentary 
commeroial convenienoe. woald be tho.t he mlght 
ooc&I!lonally be 80 crare or two ahea.d of hlS drawmgs 
&:5 he regUla.tes them on the preSent system, at the 
ru;k of h&vmg to pull up after a month or two in ordor 
to a.llow OUl" resources to come up to blS demands upon 
them. I pronounce no oplDwn as to whether It 18 
convenient for commerCe to have a. crore a. week pl&Ced 
at Its dIsposal m Febroary to April, and then bave 1~ 
ell' down to 12 or 15 Inkbs • week in May. Of course 
no~blDg that the Secretary of State can do wtll mor ..... 
the tom} of hJS drawings over the twelve months, 

17. RaV1ng ~hus placed in the b.nds of the Secretarr. 
of State the regulatlOn of the dmwings of Counoll 

* For eU1Dple, I find tbat from October 1896 to Deoetnber 
)89)' there were ouly two montl)l in wlucb t~e eaab ball.oae 
,vltol aver Ih;, U,uOO,OOO, 

BIlls, we naturally conSIder ourselvee precluded from 
lll~rferlflg WIth hIS operatIOns byadva.ncl1lg money, even 
on 1Dterest, to the PreSIdency or oth~r banks lU lndu\ 
Occa.sionally I but very rarely, short Joo.ns of the kmd 
are made by ue, but 11; IS on1v for the rehet of tr·m. 
purary dlfficultles 1.'110 laSt OCCn.l'lIOll on whIch a. 
proposal of tbe klDd was made to u.s 18 referrod 1,0 In 
the eVIdence (QuestIon 8362). III ApTlI IB.t the BBnk 
of Bomba.y, WbO!:18 1'&00 a.t the tIme was 1:1 pCI' cent 
asked os to adwnce 25 lakhs to It, for a Elhort time, at 
6 per cent. ThlB we eIther formally dechned, or were 
on the pomt of dechnlDg, when the proposal WM alt ... red 
moo one to borrow from US at bank raw W Ithm three. 
or four da.ys~ however, the strmgenoy of money was 
relIeved, the bank rate gave way, a.nd We thought the 
necesslty for any extra.ordmary measure had ceBi::Ieu, 

18 FollOWing thtS general, and 0.8 1 have been trymg 
to expl3lJl false, lmpresslon as to our pohey In th(1 
management of Government Ba.1anoes and Councll 
BtlJB, I observe that, the proposals of the Governmen 
of IndIa. 1:Jlade In tbe despa.tob of :Mal'ch 3rd ha.ve been 
dOBcnbed as a poltey of forCIng gold into the ('ollDtry 
by mpa.ns of an a.rbficla.l Htrmgenny in the money 
market. I do not enter upon any argument 38 to 
whether tha.t Will be theIr etf(~ctM-that III III q uestlOn of 
opInion on whlcb.it 18 for the Gommlttlo to prOnOll110e 
uut that l'Iuch tH their deliberate Intontlon I may b~ 
allowed to deny The Mtrmgency nnfortnnatoly 18 
thore. Iontor upon no ar,qument as to whct.hct, lit IS 

dne to the cloblng of tho JUlnta, 01' to the wlt,hdrll,wa.l 
of capital {l'om llldla~ WhH h began IODg before the 
lhnts welO closed, or whether it 18 caused pnrtly by 
~he one and partly by the other. .\lut I th.uk 1 have 
made It clear tha.t, gu),ntmg the IH(,ut~Llon brought 
tltbout by the currency pohey of 1893, the strmgency 
has ocourred, not by rea.sou uf any tK,Llun t ... l..cn hy 
Government, but In Spite of aU tIle cflortB made by 
Government to prcvtlut It 'l'he policy wo s( t out In 
our despatch of !;rd March was a polwy wlncb hrl.fl for 
its object not to lllcrea'l6 Il, but to lchc", It, and 
I may repredent tho argumput III thl~ Will" ., '1 he 
U stnngency WIll not be Ichevod tintil (,dPliod u. bf'llt 
U out to In:lta. HolderM of capital &re afraid to scnd 
u It out as long &6 tho CUI rency IS on a. all vel oabl8, 
" a.nd 18 In snch an a.mount tha.t 3 turn of tho <.(calC!', 
U whether by cC8sution of act! vlty In t.rade or In any 
.. oliher way, Will send dllWll t.he moo of ext-haugf' 
.. Let us get over thJS traw.utlOn ts1ago. lot. Ut! got 1,0 
IC a state of t.hings where, l1lstead of Lhe cinlllatlon 
" bemg composed of 120 crOl'O'B of tulver, It 18 comvQ.1:tpd 
" of, say, 105 crores of Silver and 15 crores of Gold 
" (tha.t is, 10 mIllIon pounds). CapitalIsts will now "eo 
U that the money In cIroulatlOn In the count,ry must 
" be reduced from 120 crores (that IS 105 m silver and 
., 15 in gold) te 105 eroreB before LxcbBnge f"lI. bdow 
if 16 peDce. and thI8 state of thmgs wIll gtve them 
" confidence enough to sond out their money to thus 
U re-heve the strmgeucy."-l'bls IS what 18 set out In 
pal'agraph 22 of the despa.tch. 'rhe argument ma.y be 
right; or wroug 1 on that pOlnt I tn tb18 place urge 
nothing; but the mtentJOn 1 thJnk lS BufficlCntly ciear, 
and it ,vas not an mtentlon to operate through artltlcu-.l 
stnngency. 

19. ThIS explanatJOn wIUa}so account for the pO~1.tJon 
gtven 10 our proposal8 to the melttng of rUpeE'$! Whlje 
tbe rnrees a.re stilll lD eXlr"tence (&.8 they 'WerC' after tho 
8toppage of drawmg8 in 1893-94) tho conUd.Dce we 
hoped to create could not. extst. The eapltaJJst wouid 
argue' "These rupeOR, though DOW wIthdrawn, ma.y 
IS at a.ny tIme come back Into ClrculatlOn, and I cannot, 
u accept 1t 88 certaIn that the rupee clrcniation WJll 
., not exceed 105 CroreB; wbJle therefore thJS POS810lhty 
" lasts. I hold my hand. 

20. One more explanatIon on this subjcct anti I have 
done. The Government never had It in tbelJ'mmdll 
to withdraw rupees from tho activo Circulation by any 
new opera.tlOn ot wu.hdrawaJ or recall. Under the 
monetary system of lndUlo which I bo. ... e explalDcd, 
rupees are every year Withdrawn from clTcIlJa;w" HI 
thfl payment etC revenue, especially Itt the mnnlhB of 
.Janu","y to March. and they are retlll'Ded to It agam 
through the operation of OounOlI drawln~. In 8Qch a. 
monetary SYlltem, the reBtrlctlOD of Councd BIHa Bnd 
the wlthdr8.wal of mlver COlD are synonymouH terml ; 
the Govet'tlment caD get possession of SlIVer coIn for 
the purpooe of Dl.I~mg down, only by the Secretary of 
State drawmg a sblaller amount of Oouncll Bills than 
he otberWlS9 would draw. Our notlOn w8oIl1.hat m thiS 
way the reduotion of rupee CIrculRtIon would commenoo 
to bt brollsht into .Weot, tb~t the Secretal')' of Stato 
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would refuse 00 draw under some rate setHed from oonneXlOn WJth the closure of the mints is ilhclt 
t1Jne to tIme, hut at least advanomg towards 16 pence, • Gamage of. standard suver; and dlscoverIes of coinage 
and th"t the amount he thus mthheld would be by U8 of b""e metal have nothIng to do WIth the present 
permanently wlthdrawn from clrculatlOn, and Dlelted subject. What 'We have a.ecertamed is that the publio 
down 80 as not to he In any way further ",""liable m have had the,r attentIon drawn to the subject, .. nd that 
the form of SlIver currency. How fa.r this operatio:: they are apt, much more than $hey were before, to 
would bOove to be earned bofore exohange was for the BUl:ipect rupees whtch turn out upon examina.tlon to be 
time fixed at 16 pence would be matter of expenence perfeotly good. We have arranged for moro £IIystema.tlo 
(p .. ragraph 16 of despatch). We would have to oarry InquIrY, and all I can .ay at pre.ent is that ht"g 
it not only far enongh to ra.ise the exohange value to eVIdenoe eX18ts of any greater frequency than formerjy 
16 pence for the time, but .tlll further WIth the aId of of tlllClt cornage. 
our onrreney reserve ,paragraph 20) so as to have .. 23. The coinage of Farrukhabad rupee., alluded to 
margan to fall ,book upon, na.mely, to enBUre that the by more than OD1) of the witnesses, has notbill1'l to il(J 

reduotlon of sIlver ourrenoy would, be enough to 'WIth the qaestion of UhClt COInage of Government 
mlllot&lIl the ~6 p~DC9 value, even if trade were to rupees. These are ropees ot an RnDlent currenoy whIch 
become more 1naotlve tba~ at the begmnmg lIea.n- bea.r mooriptLOnB In Persi&n oharacters onlv. I do no~ 
tIme we hoped that wl~h this declared pohey before UB believe that a. BIngle such rn~ee is anYWhere used &a 
commeroe would find. m the prospeot?f the 1'lSe of ~he COla m brlLish IndIa, Bnd it 18 rerta.in tha.t no' even 
rupee towards 16 penoe and lta fixation at that POl,;,t, the most Simple illdividual could ever mlsta.ke one for a 
Buffiolont enoouragement to Bend out gold COIn tor Its Government rapee. They are la.rgely used as 01'1130-
own needs, Just 808 before 1893 It usod to Bend anti Buver menta and have been largely mBUltio.oturod for th .. t 
to !he mm~ when the supply of OOUDOll B,II. fellshorl purp~e. Thoy .. loo oOilld no doubt be .... 1Iy mtroduced 
of It-s reqUJ.rements. Into otrCUlatlOn as money In NaLIV3 StaLes, whtJI'e tbe; 

21. Again, I repeat, It ,,111 bo: understood that I am CUlTency is of liOn in Buell &0 condition that a.lmost. my 
noL here engaged In defending the pJan; 1 am merely bIt of sdver, bearmg a. J.J'ersian mscription or 8 pa.rt of 
e"[pla.mmg the proposals wltih reference to certain one, passos from hand to hand ra.ther in barter tha.n as 
pOI ttons uf tho eVldenoe laId before the CommIttee. mon~y The offiolals of the Gwa.hor State Lhe other
'l'hmg's have advanced even Since the proposal~ were day gave me a. bat or 16 different kinds (it com of thI8 
laid betol'u the ~ocreta.ry of !State; tho rupeo hus detlOrlptIOD whioh so .lJMsed, at vanonB values, m the 
mu.mtamoo Itself Tery near to 16 penoe OVOll during State uf Gwahor alone. 
the inu.ctlve porlod ot' the ycar; and tho I'OOUndlLnoy of 24 We reoently determined that this kind of m.a.nu
the cncnlataon wlt.h rem.eoce to that value-that IS, faoture was dan~rous, both booause it might Interfere 
the (.mount whICh tho GoveIl1mQnt of ~dll.\ proposed to Wlt.h the CUlTCut CaUl of Nahve St:.o.teB, anti still more 
wlt.hdl'a,W from any pOSSible return lllt-o ~\rCulatlOn- beoause it might taw.he.nBt) tho people WIth the notlon 
appoal's now to he IOl'tt than It appeared 1n .Mal'ch last. that QOJ.Ill).ge was an adlll1Bslble form of private mauatI.y. 

:.!2. I desire to add some remarks With reference to and we altered the law 80 D8 to make It what the law 
the aliegatIOlls aoout Ilholt comago whIoh a.ppeo.r In probably a.lways intended It to be. a crimIna.l oflenoe. 
some portions of the eV1dence given. We have been. The reoent osse was the fiJ"tlt In wluoh the change or the 
mukmg oOlltlllun.1 lDqmrlo9 l'Bg-n.rdmg thls; but we mw was broughli home to the people engagod m thIS 
have not been able to diBOOTcr that llholt comage 18 Jl\ tlade; but lt obVIOusly mdlcat.es no danger of ilitOlt 
any rp~pv('t more I'lfe than 1t was boiorG tbe rupee GOwage as regards Government ropet.a. 
l'ORO so much above lts bl\lhoD value. Illicit c.olnage J. WESTLAlID~ 
still gOl:'l:I on 10 India. as everyWhere else, but obViously 
tho only kind of Ilhcit. ooinage that oan a.rlle 111 

18~ vetob.r IB9S. 

A.. 
SUTEMENT .howing the hOUNT of POBLIO D.rosrro and Oua B..,.urcEs at tho HEAD OlPlCES of tho TuaBB 

PUSlDBNOY BAliKS dnrmg the first 13 Weeks of the Year 1898. 

Weeks. 

----
'at week · · 
2nd .. · · · 
8td .. · · 
4th . · · 
ath .. · · · 
6th ~ · · 
?tll .. · · · 
8th » " · · 
9th .. · · 

10th .. · · · 
11th " · · 
l2t.h .. · · · 
13th . · · · 
W .. klT'''''''' for 111. IS W .. b 

I 

Bank of 
lIeBg,~. 

9S.U 

I.01,t9 

8:2.91 

62,00 

54,39 

69,51 

68,87 

74,18 

1'0,83 

76,17 

61,61 

74,85 

61,15 

13,95 

[In thousands of ROl'e •• ,] 

I 

I 

I 

Publio DepOSita. 

Bank of I Bank of 
Madms. Bombay. 

19,08 66,78 

24:,12 50,39 

95.88 .$3,.5 

98,58 51,84 

16,01 41!,67 

1:2,73 49,68 

512,09 6I;1l 

22,09 ,(2,'" 

1'l,U4 ".38 

'16,16 51,33 

95.40 55,« 

S6.88 66,46 

18,33 61,?! 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I -. 
13,56 51.T3 I 

I 

---I----~h Ba10n: .. -.---

Total. 

1,18,75 

',15,63 

1,61,5'" 

1,42,4J 

1,29,07 

.,49,13 

1,43,60 

1.88,76 

1,.",25 

1,58,66 

1,38,'6 

1,67,69 

1.87,»0 

1,80.24 

1
_......,..------,--

I Bank of I Bank of I Bank of 
Bengal. 1lfadru. Bombay. , 

68,19 55.99 

1,01,12 91,16 

77,48 91,05 

'St,98 

I 
I 76,00 I 

69,41 ! I 46,84 
I &0 

66,31 I b I S8.SO 

69,79 I ! 
I 

36,05 

80,71 

I 

~ 56,78 

~ 17,17 I 33,96 

86,so &3,99 
I 

17,50 
, 

69,19 
I , 

I 
83,79 

'~"" 77,63 \ 67.19 

I 79,15 I - 63.62 , , 
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B. 

STATEllEN~ showmg the hoUllT of PUlILIO DEPOSITS &Ild CAllI BllANCES at th .. THREE rltE.'IDElIrT BnJ<l 
and thew BRANOHES d1ll"lng .be fir.t la Weeka of the Year 1898 

[In thou.ands at'Rupees.] 

Pubhc DepOSits. I Cash Balances 

"~eeks. 

Bank of I Rank Ofl JIa~-::;-I-' 
Hengal. M.dr... Bombsy. Total 

I--Bam: ~f -I--;;ank of I !lank 01 'I 
~ Hengal Mad.... Bombay TOht.l 

lRt week . - - 1,70.93 28,69 82,74 2,82,36 I 2,37,17 86,87 85.84 l 4.09,:18 

I 
Bnd .. - - - 1.69,31 86,88 65,90 2,12,09 2,43,39 90.12 l,l3,01 4,4'.'8 
3rd 

" - - 1,48,43 39,91 71,48 2,59,82 2,10,44 9'l,nS 1,18,53 4 22,~5 
4th 

" 1,36,13 57.12 79,86 2,72,61 2,17,92 1,08,56 1,16,85 4,42,83 
5th " - 1,54,45 55,48 73,17 9.83,10 2,16,80 1.02,28 Sa,GO i 4,UI,68 
6th " 1,61,12 49,86 79,87 2,90,85 

.1 
2,25,42 92,00 R782 I 4,05,24 

7th 
" - - - 1,86,68 48,1! 75,35 2,55,14 1,71,Sq 80,7~ 67,4-7 , 8.19,92 

8th " - 1,49,83 53,55 77,38 2,80,76 1,76,91 98,06 91,42 3,61,39 
I 9th " - - - 1,70,20 50,40 75,10 2,or.,10 1,82,80 88)69 69,48 

! 
8.40,97 

lOth ,. - 1,78,42 56,64 88,16 3.18,22 I 2.05,88 98,U 1,07,06 4,11,U6 
11th 

" - 1,38,93 61,15 1,04,48 3,04,56 J,lI~ll 96,08 1,06.!~4 3,74,43 
12th 

" - - 1,65,80 66.37 1,87,68 8,69,85 1,83,54 1,01,86 1,04,42 3,89,~2 
18th ,. - - - 1,78,68 57,82 1,24,89 3,56,M .,81,20 1,04,56 88,91 3,74,61 ---------------~-----------
WcC!kly Bvcrn.ge for the 13 \1teeks 1,57,61 50/.i3 87,85 2,95,49 2,01,89 95,12 95,:)'J 8.92.35 

No . .J.2. 

Note of 1511. May 1872 by SrR RICHARD TEMPLE, 
G.O 8 I t handed fin by the EARL OP NORTRBBOOK 
(soe Q No 8447). 

1 deSire to lay' before the Government 'Jf Indla bhree 
}\'1tes by Mr G DIckson., Secretary to Bank of 
FI'1)~al, on the subject of the gold currency, WblCh he 
waB good enonp:h to draw up at my request, also note.:; 
hy Mr R B Chapman, the 'F'uuJnCl31 Sec.retnry, and 
Mr H. D. Sandeman. Offictatmg Comptt'oller General, 
and Ml' E. Gay, Deputy Comptroller General, on the 
same subject 

2. I have long beheved that " gold currency 18 

wunted 10 india; that its mtrodnctlOn ought to be 
an object for gradual, if Dot IID1l1eWate, at.talDmcnt i 
and that the Bntlsh Government ought to adopt 
measUlCS from time to tun.e towards that end. I 
do not sav the mtroductIOn of a gold COInage, for 
we have that ah'eady In Inrlm 'Ne have gold 1!leces 
Tf>pl'er:.cntlng fifteen, ten, a.nd fiTe rupee ... respeotively; 
and beheved to repre~ent these several Bums 'Verv 
correctly, as regards the relative value of gold aud 
silver 'l'hBt tlns relatIve value bas by these gold 
PIOCes heen pres('rved WIth as much accuracy B8 
pOSSIble under the ('ll'Cnmstances wal-> affirmed by the 
report of t.ho IndIan Currency CommlSSloners m 1867. 
But, deRpitf" thell"mtl'lnSIO merIts, these <-oms are not and 
cannot be Rvtnlllble as currenoy, because they [L1"e noti 
lcgal tender. I conceIVe that wo should, BO far as we 
ialrly caD, PCrmJt mducements to o.nsefor thelmporta.-
tlon of gold mto India, and for dB retention 1D CQD
sidera.ble quantltles Ul the country. that when()vel' such 
quantIty mIght be found adequate, wo should take the 
ill at opportllluty to declare the gold COIDS legal render 
to unhmlted a.mount; that the gold pIeces hhould 
contlDue to bear the fixed relation to the TUl)ee; that 
for u. tIme It might bo necessary to pernut the rupee to 
rematn legal tender to an unhmIted a.mount. whIch 
would mvol'\"c temporarlly the dIfficulty of double 
standard, thP,t the tl'allt:litJ.on period of doubJe stH.ndard 
should he lIS I::!hort USI pCitsslble, SlIver boltlg reduced to a 
token C'omage, and bemg legal tendor up to a small 
amount only, &Ild that gold shonld be nltlmately the 
ona legal Atandard. 

3. RememberIng tlutt many lOtcps mnst be taken 
bofore 80y !luch con8ummation couJd be arrIved ut, I 
bhould ha.ve rreferred, lust DOW, to confino myself to 
Buch pra.ctlca measures as could be adopt.ed at presont.. 
But, &mong the ma.ny doubts which sun-ound the Bub]ect. 
1 sef', or ImHgmc that I Ree, onf'l douht WhIC'h aff(>cts the 
Vt'l') l'oot of the matk.r. b Heems to he don bted 
\\ bNher a. gold l nrreltl'Y l~ llcede.d ut 0.11 for Indm, or 
whether lt OOllstltutes a reqUlTemeut. of tbat prcl5~lDg 
or Important cha~ter WhlLh would Justlly any 
blteratton m 80 dehcate au Affair as the ourrency. 

4 I do not st sU share such doubt. On the contrary. 
I share the convictlOu expresf:ed by my prf'rlpcN~bors 
Mr S~ LaIng a.nd Sir C. 'l'revelyan and Mr Massey, 
to the effect tha.t 0. gold currency IS a.mong the urgent 
wants of ;lndu:Io. WIth the exceptlon of Mr. WIlson, 
eVfi'ry Fn:lancu.LI M.ember of the Government of lndm 
hRs advocated thIS YJew. In 1866 sJmIlar Views wero 
advoca.ted by a. f'peclai ComnllsSlOn In IndIa appornt.ed 
to examme the whole Buh]oot. and ha.ve been ma.In
tamed at one tllne or other hv every chamber of 
commerce in Iudla But m the event of suC'h donht, 
as above descnbed being serIOusly entertawed. I WIll 

attempt to briefly recapltula.te the reaBooB "'hy 8 gold 
-CdWPU(Y IS deSIrable m IndIa And my eXc.U8e for 
makIng tbe attempt most be th,. If people shU 
strongly entertain an (I priuri convlctlon t,hnt. a g-old 
currency IS really wanted, then they .. nIl find that the 
supposed dIfficultIes In the way of Its mtroductl0n are 
not at all Insuperable. If~ Olt the other band, they 
have no such COllvlctlOn, then the dIfficulties, which 
:more or loss beset eVflry questi.on of currency, beoome 
lDagmfied to undue 'Proportions. 

5 It can hardly be neocssnry to recall to mind the 
superiority of gold over slIver, or the reasonS why 1D 
all countrIes the estlBlBtlOn of gold 18 about fifteen 
tlme~ grea.ter than tha.t of SlIver. A well·known wrIter 
on buniou has summarised th~ aUvsntagf'B of gold 
thus -

"GoIJ is the noblest of all meta.1a"'r'the ktng r" the 
" metals, as the aJchenJJsts of old used to cali It. It 
to holds thiS exalted rank by VIrtue of Its preCIOUS 
" phYR1(ml and'chcnucal proper-tJes, among wh1ch may 
U bo mentlollf'd, more cspeClally. Its iDoefltructlblhtv; 
" its SIgnal power of resIstmg OXIdIsing mfiuentea; Its 
" fUSlblhty, Jts permanent ducttluy Bud mulleabllIty; 
"' its beautiful ('olour and spi('ndld hurtre!'-Seyd
" Balhon and ForeIgn Excha.nges." 

6. It.is thIS RupenOI' estImatIOn which. C$uswg ~oJd 
to ba 80 mueh more relatlvely portable tban any other 
preOlou8 metal, giVes It a practICal effiCiency In com
marCIa} tl'ansactlOns. of \\ hu .. h luhel cnc' quahty nothIng 
sILve a.rtIficlal restraints, from sYdtema of currenoy, tan 
depnvelt. , .../ 

7. The most advanced natIOns, Englb.nd. France, 
Italy, Amertca. Germany. Holland, po ..... a gold 
cuneney. M08fr of them imye at VMlOUB bmesadopted 
mePr8ures to change the corrency of Silver to gold 
Seme of them have even put forth efiOt'ts and undergone 
"""Me,," for th1B object, 

S 'It iSI;('onerul1ya.t kn(Hvledw'd by the be-at Rnthoriti.'! 
tJUl.t Lbe mouey wlnch 18 to be till' n.edlUm of 6xd1aoJ{Q 
and the mCl\8ure of ,"alue in IDTge trnllAActions. or In b-II 
8Dve !!Imo.}) tm.O!048ctlunt-, bhO\llc..l be goM. R8 4bomg the 
metal most .8uJt-ed tor ftu(.h purp0808 from Ita gle&tl, 
auperlor eatlmRtlOll. Sd'\"er UI IUltod onl1 for trUD." 
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&ctiond too small for t-he n8(l of gold; _ just as copper 1B 
8\11ted ouly for ~T' .. n8a.ctlons too sma.ll for the use, Dr 
sllvel'. . 

9 ] n the fir., £1I><'e Adam Sm,th explaillil that.,.. 
•• III 'the progress of ludustry commel'cial natlC)'us have 
.. fonn(llt convenient to cOIn Blwural dlfferen~ Uletals
.t. 10k) money; gold for lArger pa.ym~DtSt SIlver for, 
" purchases uf modernte value,. anl\ cQP~r ,or SOJDe-, 

:: oth.e~ ~ COli-rHO t. metal for those of ,t:I~ilA IJ~Uel" 
consu;:tera.l.lOn. , I' '1 
10 MlChe] Chevalier gives a similar eXplanlLti'lll • .". 
U We know that for ma.ny oentUrles copper oon_ 

,. stituted the money of Rome Afterwards, somety 
U haVIng become nehert copper money WQ,8 DO longer 
" !SUfficient, Wlth the mcrease of wealth" p~ymeDts 
II beoame too cumbrous, and 0. more valuable metal 
.. than copper 'Was found Il.tter adar.ted for the bulk 
U of transactions; it was thus tha.t sliver money came 
II into use Thl8 was RQOD after followed at .Rome, 
U and for the same reason, by 8. gold cnrrenay. The 
.. h18tory of the cUl.*t'enay In the mona.:I'Ch1.6S -whIch 
U were reared upon the rUins of the Roman EmpIre 
.. reveaJs the same process:' The BOJDe authority 
goes on to say of gold and sllvel'_u a dIVISiOn of thetr 
u employment seems to M indlca.ted; for silver the 
" 6mB.llE>'r. fo.r gold the- lu.rger, payments!' 

11 M'Cullooh. speakmg of gold and sliver, •• ys that 
" the former would be sure to be preferred a8 money 
" to the latter In all but pelity transactions." • • • 

U The uee of gold 88 money 1S accompanied by 80 

" many advantages that It would mRmt&m Its place 
'i even though It were somewhat underrated as com· 
" pared with sJlvel', Inasmuch, however, as gold has 
U so many no.turs.l grounds of preference on Its slde, 
.. the true plan iB to make It:. the only standa.rd." 

12 Tooko, after rpjecting 8Cf"UJ,fi,m the 81'grunents fo~ 
a change from a ~old to a. silver standlU"d, says that ",111 
U other respecfit;l It would be the Bubstltutlon of the less 
.1 convement for the \host eonvenient deserlptlon of 
h turrenc-y.'· , : 

13 ChalUbel'$ wntes ill hiB cba.pter on mOlley-" A.. 
to 8uht'tnuce has been employed Q8 the chief olI'cwating 
" meumm over the olVlllzed world.. It. own Jla:tnre 
U bas made it the standard currency, though It 1/\ 
It rdwved and R.1ded by other kindM of uUl"rency. 
• , TblfJ sub..,tance 18 gold. whlch by common consent 
II people at the utmost extl'emltles of the. civdlSed 
II world have utlcd as thoU" standard ourrency.n 

14 Ono of the mo.m reasons for the pl'eferenoe of gold 
over allver iii (ol'Olbly expressed by! another wnw 
(Dullnlug liLacIcQd), .. 'I'b. greater the mtrlna.c .mlue 
" of tbe metal, the better .s .t ql1"h6ed to perform the 
II funtltuJns of It currency," • • /II .," The more " mre 8o.nd "a.luable the meta.l. the more portable a.nd 
u oonvement would It be, so that a. ma.n might carry 
" aLont WIth blln~ as tt were. a concentrnted essence of 
~8f:b:e'l"U:eao:-=mandlng servlces." A.B John Stuart; 

h There ill an ObVlOUS cODvenien(',s in making use of 
It the more costly metru for larger payments, and the 
II cheapel' ODe for smaller: and the only questIOn 
U relat,es to the mode In wwch this can best be done n 

16 Even some of those aut.boritie8~ for mAluple r 
RIcardo am1 Ja.mes "Wilson. who prefeJ; silver at! the 
Bole tltandal'd, make important adm.lsaions In favouI' of 
gold. RICardo .tates that-" In favour of gold ,t may 
., be SAld that its grooloor valuo under a smaller bulk 
U emloeotlr qlu .. ltfisil it for the standard in an opulenb 
.. OOltUtry! .. 

Ja.Dles Wllson says-U No one will be inclined to 
n dl'DY that, It' we haEl to begin a system of currency 
It eM twvo. the most oonvement 0.' aU the varIOUS 
to 8yswms DOW in practiCe would be found to be that 
•• used in England, where guM IS the standSI'd. and 
.. 81h'er tokt>us of limIted tender t.be Buboniinate 
.. "0\1\9'-

16~ Now-, these cousl<iel'1'll.\.lons u1' poht.ical economy 
va Just ... apphoable to Ind ... as to any ... her cnilUled 
oollutry. H wtll hardly be dowed thai! Ind", to .• 
onlliaed OOUlltr'~. Although ClvllDatiloQ in a pobtJoG. 
ecoHomi("! eentte i. not so d,trDRed m Iudl. as m Eurupe; 
tho"l1:b tb" m .... I>f tu~ poople """ less .nvllu>ed th.ll 
tho (!orregpOnulOg clas& Ii of an Euro~\D people.. 
IIhll ludla hNl .. -faIr proportion ot CIVl!.iti:atilon, hu. • 
lar~ fi.ld for the ""erolS. of })ohtlc..t """""my. aU 
whlcb, t.b.ongb incoDSlde-ra.ble relatrt'e to the vastD~ or 
tho OO\lutry, ;. OOD81derable absolutely. Though OD. 

the .. bole. poor ",untry. certainly. stililudi .. is in. 
paN l10h enough. haa w,thin pa<'tlcu!a:r hl1llts ~ 

wealth, has IIxteiUliV8 tralJ8llbt,on8,li ... in some resp.cts 
muoh to 1\0 mth mo""" ClD'. _1;. ... 1 ... 

17. It.s nO sulf""ent. &.ns'We" j]O thfs to say than the 
mass of the people never lBe8 anything better! than 
copper money; that It. 18 only certain classes that 800 
ellen stIver f snd that but Dr comp,aro.tlvely llmlt.ed 
numben would see 3- .gald ourrenoy If it. eXtsted. For 
the umlted number who would 50e gold represent the 
most important classes of the country, Just those classes 
whose aluU, enterprlse, and Intelligence go far to me.!r:e 
tb~ fortu.ne of the natlOn. If the seotIons of the people 
who would use gold were summed up, they 'Would b6 
fonnd to represent .. great .. nd growing intere.t. And 
if they realJy require. gold carr.ncy, that would b ... 
strong reason for lUtroducmg it, 

18. Agalll, if it b. sapposed that snob. currency .. ere 
not so urgently wanted for the ,nte.,or nf the conutry 
generally, stIll the quclItion. woJJld remain DB to whether 
It IS wan ted for the larger transactlons of the Inland 
trade and espeCIally for the forelgIl trade. It lS not 
80 easy to gauge the ",land or lllter-port,,1 trade Bnt 
we know the exrent oflhe foreIgn trade exaotly, and lYe 
can Bee wha.t a mighty mterest that represents. 

19. But the number of persons III aU Ind.a who 'Would 
use a gold currency is not 80 bIDltcd as seems to bo 
supposed It m.y be mentally measured m thls way. 
WIth our five-rupee gold plece legal te.nder~ everyone 
who had to pay five rupees or more In metRlhc ourrency 
(unless he paId m cnrrency notes) 'Would pay III gold. 
Everyone who kept or hoarded five rnpee. and np
wards 1U treanure would uae gold. Let us compute by 
OUl' own notIOns (we cannot aaoertam exactly) what the 
Dumber mm:t be of payments of five rnpees and up
warda in aU Indla Within any 1ea.r. Surely It must be 
very _to Qn.te great .n~gh to Justlfy tbe con
Slderatlon of measures for intro)iucJ.ng a gold currency. 

20 Or let U8 suppose that, folloWlllg tl>e ex.mple 0 f 
the fi ve-frano gold oomage. or, for.mmg the ea.sily 
conce1vable notlon of a five-.shillmg gold pleoo, we 
wero to ha.ve gold coins or lORB6l!' uenOIJllD&tlOu than 
flv" rupeo. (for whleh the authOrIty of M'Olllloch mlght 
be cited)-say, fOl 'example, th.a.t we were to have 
2l-rupee gold pieces. TileD. e'Very payment of metalli" 
ourrenoyof 2& rupees and upwardS would be made ID. 
go.\11. if theI'e were a. gold currency .. 

21. How very great, then, must the number be of 
$uoh pa.yments In & yea.r . 

22. But m these, u.s m' other matters, there is such So 
thwg as ulLtJ.onnl prejudIce. It IS conoelVable that s110h 
a populatlon as r.he lndultD: might have some na.tional 
prejudice o.galDst gold. But have they I 1D fact, any such 
preJuwoe agrunst gold pIeces P No, they have not. 
QUIte the contrary; thelr preJudice, if they ha.ve any, 
18 entlrely lD fa.vour of Sola. '!1be Impenal dyna'ltles 
'Wh.ch preceded. us in huh .. had a gold carrency Some 
comparatJvely ancIent gt)ld coina have still So bmlt-ed 
clTcuiation, and enJoy the hIghest repute It 18 re
markable that the 'Iold coins whlOh Issue from the 
BntlSh Mtnts in India mostly find their way to Natlve 
Stn.tes. It may be said. In general termfi. that on our 
acceSSIon to" powerln India we found a gold cnrrenry 

~R~':fc=Jo;~~s ~t~c!~:d s!~r:~rC:h:ed~~llna!:~n~ 
exclUSive position wluch It now holds In the currency ~ 
My own behef IS, that few nations have in their own 
mmds & hIgher npprecmtlOD of gold than the Nanves oC 
India. 

23. ,It WQ8'iu 1835 tha.t SlIver was made the sole legal 
teuderln Ind\a Gold, however, ceasmg to be. &. legal 
tender, was stilt receivBbie at the Treasurles In paymellt 
of GOvernment dues, Evt\u this was stoPilf>d m 185J 
The prahlhitloa was lntbdm1t'U In 1869, IInee whIch 
tlmel,the gold pieces ha.ve been and are receivable at 
the Trusury as before .. 

24. ThlB measure,. however sound in prinolple, has not 
proved eIlIcacm.... ludeed Ihe .'Ate of .be e~changes 
preVAlhng since that tlmp, bas not been su"h IS to 
cause the ,mportabon of gold bullion. And indPed 
nothmg ""n brmg About a permanent inftux of gold, 
wlule gold pieces .... Rot legal teDdGr. 

25. Upon th,S point M'Cuiloeh Wl'lteo thus-
u 811n~r haa become In Indm. lD fact as weU as in 

" law, the. sole le~ ks.nde.r .. .. • there are at t.he 
II same time varlOOB OlTOumstanees w luob make it 
.. Bluch t. be regretted that; an attempt should have 
" bee.. m.de to exclude gold from the ourrency of 
" Indla; • • • had gold been a11o'lnMi to """,ulate 
.. as COla, it woaid. have been extellSlvely employed in 
.. mal,,~ lar8" paymenlis, ud It wonld iUBo bev. been 
' ••• teU8lValy I>....-ded. • • • 11 would be good 
.. policy to rain"oduce a gold currency." 

D4 
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26 M'Cnlloch further make ... remark .. h,cb I ob.n 
Cltp 10 tIllS place After e-q.lairung tha.t gold would. 
If It bad a iD.1r chance, Clrcolate 1U Indll'). as well 88 
silver, he KOC8 on to aa.y_" In that ease the increased 
.. demand for gold • • • wonld, by leo .. mng the 
If demand for Hilver, have checked any tendency it 
II may have had to nse." Slr Wdha.m Mansfield (now 
Lord Snndhurst) elaborated tluo same pomt lD 1864 
He estllnated that the excluolon of gold from the 
currency caused a rise of 5 per cent. tn the pnoe of 
SlIver I and held tha.t this led to inJustace towards the 
bondholdmg cl ...... of Ind" •• whn pay land revenne 
fixed for long penods or m perpetmty. 

27. Whether wo go to the full length of the.e con_ 
clusiol!.s OT not, still we ca.n hardly doubt that to 
Vlrtually obhge the people of Indl" (as we mdeed do 
oblige them by our present system) to use only one 
pre.lOns metal for currency. when they might beve had 
two preciOUS metals, 18 to enhance the price of that onc 
premoDs metal, silver, and thereby to put them to con
SIderable expense onneooss8nly They must have the 
sIlver for currency usc, and they must purChDBO it With 
theJr produce If the price be enhanced, Bay, by even 
a small percentage, then let the sIgmficance of that be 
COD"l.ldered. The amount of suver ill circulatIOn cannot, 
ofcoul'Bo, be stated, but it must eVIdently be very greali: 
Buppoaed to be at leosti 10\) mllhons stel'hnl:t In value. 
sometlmes even estimated at 150 IDllhons: The amonnt, 
whatever it may fre. has been purchased by the people 
of IndlB Then. even a small percentage on either sum 
would gIve an extra expense of severnl mllhom~J to whIch 
the people have been nnnecessa.rIly put Such 3n 
estimate IS not premse mdeed, but It may serve to 
give 80rne Idea of the po~slble loss occasIoned to 
Indl". 

28 Agam, to use gold iDl~te&d of mll"er coms is to 
effect &0 great saving In mintlng charges and ill wear 
a.nd tear, or. per contra, to ohhge the people to use 
"-lIver coms when they mIght nSG gold 19 to put them 
to the expense of about Elteen times as much mintmg 
and wear Rnd tear of cOlllage as m1ght otherwise have 
been necessary. ThIS cost may be relatIvely small, 
from 1 to 2 per cent. on value of coms; still 1et 
us remember the a.mount of stlver comed lU Indu:~ since 
1835, a.bout 197 mLlhons, and we shall see tha.t even a. 
emaIl percentage on thls vast eum would he a.n 
appreCiable amount. It tollow8 that t,hlS amount mIght 
have been to a. large extent saved to the ('onntry had 
there been 0. gold currency. Sir W. Mansfield eum .. 
mBrU;ef;j, 1he a.dvantnges of gold &B-

" 1st, snperlQr portabihty ;" 
II ~d, decreaRc of wastage;" 
II 3rd, {'conomy lD mmtn-ge ;" 

and be dCl:iCMues these as If elements of chen.pnesc; 
" which have a marked effect m a.ssertIng the superIOrIty 
.. of gold." 

29. It is often 8ft.ld, in effect, that the eertarnty of 
81lver always bemg largely employed as cllrrency III a 
compat'atlvely poor country hke IndIO, 1S a reason why 
a. gold currency IS not wanted. But I contend, on the 
contrary. that thIS very ClTC'umstance 1S one of the
re8sonEi why a gold cnrrency i8 wante?_ beca.use it tends 
to stea.dy the pnce of that sliver whtch IS one of the 
necessa.rles of the natIonal hre 

SO. On the whole, It Beems clear that, whlle in all 
otber bra.nches aDd depu.rtments ot o.dmtn1E~tratlon we 
endeavour to give to IndIa the best of everytbJ.ng, 80 far 
as we (>B.U. yet lD respect of llletalhc currency we de
hberately wlthbold from her the first~rate artlCic and 
afford her a second~rate One. 

31. The foregoing couslderntlODB apply to India in 
common with other COUntrles where tht're may be com~ 
mArce and accumulated wer.lth, But there are speolal 
reason8 tn IndlBo why a SIlver ourrency 11'1thout any 
gold currency most be lDconVenltmt In other words. 
there are. 1D addItIOn to the general !'e&sonlt, speOlal 
re&80DS wby Inwa ought to ha.ve a gold ourrency. 

32 The contment of Europe. nnd espeCially the 
UDited Kwgd01D, oumm both gold and Sliver frum 
about the same dIstance In the case of each metal. 
Tholre countneB have commerCIal relatIons WIth gold 
and suver-prcJucmg regwD8. Gold comes du-eot from 
Amenca.. 80 doea 811 ver ~ 

33. Wlth Indla the ca.e 18 different. She haB bu~ 
~1ight commen!lal relatums WIth America. And cen .. 
seqncntly she bas to obtMn ':!lIver through tha medIum 
cf England. This 18 to Bome extent a dlsa.dvantage 
a.nd must Involve varioos oharges, dlrect and Indtrect..' 
Sbe haa also to ohtam the silver lD whloh ber currency 
aolely CODsilts, from au lm.mell6~ dJ.stance. 

34 00 the other band, abe CDuld obtain gold from 
AustrahR. dIrect, w1thout employing any other connLry 
as a medmm, and from 0. much shorter dl8tanc'e 'fhuR 
lli would appear that from Its ,sItUatIOn Australis. WIth 
Its gold-producmg regt0Ds, 18 the natural Bo.uce of 
supply of the preCions meta.l to Indl&. It 1S the present 
syatem of the metalhc currency that prevents Indl'" 
from a,\°e.Ilwg herself of the great natuml advantage 
offered by Aostralta. In thu~ respect, a.nd forces her to 
obtain her specIe under comparatlv"Iy dumdvant.a.geous 
circumstances. 

35 A. Colonel Smltb, the Mmt Master. has well 
expressed it.-

.. The advantages of introducmg gold int.o the 
U CUlTellCY of our Vast dopendl).tlcy Dl"ed not he here 

:: ~:~~~~o:!~lsh ~fClhe~~ta~ta~~~e~:~ t~:cut!~ 
61 hrous means of exchan~e. from the benufit. to be 
H derIved by the whole cIVlhzed world from Inwn.'s 
u takmg h~r share of the lUcroased produce of the gold 
" mines, and from the anoma.lous spectacle exhiLIted 
U for many years past, of ships frelghted With gold 
u traverf:lUlg half the globe 10 one duectlOD, cro'!'smg 
II ships coDveymg an equu.l value of salver In "he 
" OppOSIte dlrectlOn, for the adjustment of balances of 
u tmde capahle of settlement Without either voyage! 
" and wltb 1l saving of expense of a quarter of a mtJhon 
U sterling annnhoUy." 

36 11 .. W,Jliam Mansfield (now Lord S"'l!lhurB~) put 
tbe CaBe tbus -

U There can be no good reason to compel the preclOu~ 
., metals to make the jou'-ney from Ao.,straha lound uy 
U London to IndIa. lustead of commg direct to the 
U latter country. Yet that IS what to a. certaUl extent 
If necessanly takes place, and whICh throW-A" hello\'Y 
" chargcs on the meULl ordo,med ft8 a lega.l tender, V1Z • 

fI Silver. The gold of Austl'aJaa. must go to London to 
" be exchanged for stiver, whlcb 18 then sent out to 
U India, after belog bought at an arttfiCially high 
U price 1D Europe and the U Dlred States The 
H European mlU'kets are the mlddlemen, who obtam 
u theIr profits on the SlIver sent to India to restore the 
" balance of trade JJ _ 

37 S,. Ch"rles Trevelyan ably set forth the same 
pomt thus-

II England has a southern as well as an east.'r.l1 
" emp1re, and the grea.t staple of tha.t Roothern empire 
u 18 gold OWlng to tbe exclmnon of gold from the 
H IndJan currency. the trade WIth Anstra.ha is chu fly 
u c81T1ed on In thiS way. 'rhe gold of Austra.ha. lR 

H Bent to England. where it lR employed In bUYing 
If sliver, and the SIlver IS Bent to IndIa burdcned WIth 
u the charges of the donble voyage, and With tho 
" addltlona.l Interest accrued dunng tbe long period 
U occupIed hy it. 'rho !lOtton and other exports of 
H IndIa nro oharged With the extra expense arl~mg 
tI from thLS ClrcUltons mode of payment. Even a. 
Co 'Worse result lS, that the trade cannot be rurrled on 
" In 80 regular manner. The gold remains 10 the HU,ll k 
u of England untIl the InuIQ.n demand sets In. and theu 
u It 18 suddPRly WIthdrawn to Bweep the contment of 
u 811 ver for transm18S1on to Indl8r-It 

38. The fact that the trado hetwoon Ind... R"J 
Austraha IS not great, a.nd 18 not likely to grow essen
tlally. wouM not, of course, constitute a ddficnlty It 16 
trne that If India reoolvrd a large amoont of gold from 
Auetraba she would not be able to send her l't'oduce 
to Aus,ral1a. III return. But the balance In favour ot 
Austraha would be settled and adlusted III the trade 

. between Indulo and England a.nd Englanu and Australia 
Indus. ha.s extensive claims u'(JOJ1 England tor produ('...l' 
exported thIther. She would transfer to Austraha a 
portIon of those clarma, and thus pay for the gold 

ag. The adJDBtmcnta WblCh take f,lacc In ('hllla will 
afford an illustl'atlOo. China oweB ndlA yearly a large 
8urn for opIum. She does not wholly pay tbl~ deot by 
produce or t.re&t:lQre. Sbe puys In part oy traD.8fvrrJD~ 
to IndIa her claims upon England for Cbmc'<8 produf'e 
exported tluther. 

40 But, further, there 18 one markod pecoharttYlu 
the 81tuatwn of Indla-whlch 18 perhaps .. lmo~1i unique 
in the world-In that she has anlloalty to remit to 
England money to the iom of m.a.ny mtlhl>nB 'l'be 
bablbty is as serlOUS b.B lt IS l11evltablto', and the COHt of 
80 vast a remlt.tance a.mounts to nearl,. half a million 
pounds anuually, and 8omer.lmes more. 

41. WIllJe the Indla.n currency is In Sliver only. thf' 
prlllClpal means of remlttance mUMt be tul'VeT, Under 
these clrcumst.ances, Ind1& Will never pouess gold III 

ad~quate quant\t188 The balance due to her ou trade 



I1apets tela.ting to Xnd1a. 

'fIol1l he paM. in eilv.r; ill t1. main, she must ta.ke that 
metal and none other. And she WIU pos~ess no other 
pTOf'lOnS metal wherewIth to pRy whatever there 18 to 
be pald by her 10 speCle. She wIll ba\'"e, then, only 
her slIver and ht't produce wherewlt.h to dIscharge hel' 
obligatIons. 

4~ But a8 England bas a gold corrency, tbe pay' 
ments most be made m that metal, so far as they have 
to be made .n mon.y at all And as Ind.a bas to pay 
In gold, ehf} must obtalD gold eIther by means of ber 
sllvt·r or her produce. ThIS 18 tbe real basIS of the 
trall@acboD.though In practice IndIa. does not generally 
make ht'l' pa.ym~Dts in specJe She receives gold In. 
England from purchasers of b111s caUad Conncll drafts, 
and paJ 8 to the bolders of these dratts sil •• r from the 
Ind.an Tr .... ur.... But tbe payments are settled aud 
adJu"ted 1n gold, aud the d.ffereuce cbargo;abl. to b.r 
on th18 adJuBtment comes to the same thing &8 U she 
bad purcba.ed Wlth 8.lver, or prod"OC, tbo gold 
wherewIth to blake payment. 

43. This arrangement appears to be inconvenient to 
India 1D vanaua ways. 

44. In the first place, she obto.ws her SlIver through 
Engln.nd The CObt of effecting thiS 18 coD81derable. 
'rhen I!Ih~ ha.s virtually to bear the charge of exchanging 
811ver in her own bmits for gold m England, and the 
cost of that, Ug&IO, IS considerable. It 'Would be more 
economical, and more oonvenient,ifsbe her~elfpossessed 
the gold .n whlCb the payments had to be mad.. If b.r 
turreDcr were to be gold, theD she would "lways possess 
quantitles of the very metal ill which her obbgatlODs 
bave to be dIScharged and hel' a<'couut adJusted. 

\ 

4: •. It the ourren('y of EnglBud had been sIlver, then 
the argument would be IIOrnewhat altered. At present 

"lnd,,!' h ... 8 sort of doubl. mfficlllty. F.rstly, ah. has to 
,muo thw great payment annunlly. in Itself a dtfficulty. 
Tben .he bas tb. add.tlonal difficulty of purch""mg .be 
,metal .n WlllCb tb. payment 18 calculated. TblS 
ndd.tIOnal burden IS ... n....! by the present .tate of tbe 
currency And th~ must aggravate the charges to 
"lucb lurua i. 8ubject, 

40 Agam, under the existing status, tbe rela.tive 
1 alue 01 .1I.er to gold ,. tbe regulator lD all respects 
of the CORt of thOS8 tranS&(."tlons to India. The value 
of ,n1ver lB. of couNie. hable to fiuctnatlODs For the 
v.lne of gold In Englnnd bemg determmed by law, and 
that of sllver bemg not Ie) deternulled. these fluctua.
tlon8 8S regards allver are appreciably great. and IlJ"e 
sumettmes embarrasHIDg by ruwon of the trouble and 
e~pen8e which they ca.use Wlthm Indu\ the value of 
hllver 18 1Dd~d dl!termined by la.w~ but that fact 18 of 
no UNe nor 'VDhdlty In respect to the exchange mth 
England Now, tbls dlflicnlty would be mltlgated, 
perhap8 almost removed, if Inma had also 8 gold onr .. 
reney t wlt.h the 8l\me status &8 that of England, that 111, 
with the value determmed by Jaw. 

47 Mr. u08chen, w hiS work on Foreign Exch:mges, 
wrlbe8;-

,. ConSidering the C&ie bctween 8Jlver and gold. 
.. Wb.n a b.lI on Hamburg payable m .!lver is bought 

:: ;h!t'~ri J~~r::etaith~r~C:in~;~le!n :ov:re:.f:'J 
t. Ul Simply mercbandule In luch countries as have a 
.' silver currep.oy, and sIlver IS merchandIse in such 
.. countrIes 88 have .. gold tltandard j, and lKloonitug to 
.. the price or the mcrehandlse at a gi,.en moment, so 
u lnll tho es.chltollgtlS flUctuate. When a bill on 
.. Hamburg is to be. Bold tn londun. aU the previous 
" elementa of value will have to be taken lUto considera.
u tlOn; the rate ot Interest in the two coullmes, the 
.. at.&tA of credit. relatl vo indebtedness, and 80 forth, 
•• but tbe ""I.e of 8.lver In England will enter largely 
.. mto oollsidoratlon. 01', in the OppoSIte ease, the value 
.. of gold m Bamburg J, 

Now. d aeema to me thGt, .... utato Romin8t the su·me 
.tory mIght be &uld of tbe ""'bM!,"" be ... ..,o Eugland 
and be. Ind,,!," dependenCIes, and th,,' the process 
lueTlu\.bly plac.-ea India at • clll.~advantage. 

48. 't'hus I ""nlend 'bat 'here .hould be one s& .... d.rd 
only of "all1e for the h'o rountnes; ill other words, 
that tbe standard fur Ind." should be 'be """"e as thaI;' 
for England; tha.t IndIa 1& specially enlltled t.o thiS 
advantage 'beeause ahe IS more coDVt"DleLtly situated as 
resln'ts 'be ~d-produ<Jug reglon. than the .dve .... 
prodnol1\g reg.ens, and """"'It"" gold 18 the onrreDCY of 
the ooUDt.t'7 to wll1l"b Indta bas to make su~h gf\"at. 
]ll\,yments; and that a gold aorrenoy would no' ooly 
l'&U8llt& 8llYlog mln.dta m the pl"oeurmg of so Import:&al' 
an arbt.'leas 'pe...\6. but would eJao ieSSf'1) the dJJlu;,·ultat.-8 
al'l$.Ulg from the vecuuuU'y obbgatioos of Indl. to\TU"ds 
EI\~1aud 

• y.wa. 

49. Ther. I. one thoro poInt to be tIOticed, which 
i. this: lt Is observed by Ibe FInanCIal Seer.lary, 
Mr R. B Chapmall, that When, upon tbe e.labhsbme11t 
of a gold standard. sIlver came to be demonetlsed, and 
the intl'lnfnO value of the rupee to be dimmi. .. hod, the 
.If.ct on tbe nat.v. lIUnd would be bad Mr Chap. 
man's words Qr.: .. It foUow. tbat we shaU have to 
II 8ubstltute for the use of the masses of onr popu. 
II lahon a. token SlIver ourrency for the present 
U full value currency. Are we at all certam what 
.. the effect of th18 WIll b. upou the 'gno .... nt popu
.. la.tlOn. 01' how tlo stiver token currency mIl work 
II alongside .f a full valne N Doh ve State Silver 
U CurrOD(,Y P ,. 

50. It 1. qmte true that tbe natives w111 always look 
to the mtrlnslC as well 89 to the nominal value of the 
rnp"e. Though the new rupee, WIth a. les8 Intl'lDS16 
value of, say t 6 per cent I may pass m currency for the 
same value 8S the old rupee, stul the nattves w1l1 not 
estImate It so hJghly as the old rupeo, because they 
use rupees for meltlDg and for hoardmg as well as for 
currency All tb.s may be adm.tted to tbe full. But 
what. then P I fall to percelVe what eVIl would follow 
It IS sald that the natlves would prefer the rupees of 
NatIve States, lD which Lhe proportlon of alloy mIght 
be lass than 111 the demonetwed Bn lash l'upee. It 
mIght Dot be of much consequence If thIS were to be 
the case But· It by DO m~aus follows lihat any such 
consequence would anse. If natIves closely estImate 
the gra.1l1S of fine stiver In the rupee, they will 'Weigh 
accurately the British rupee aga1Dst me NatIve rupee:. 
And the BrItIsh rupee WIll be valued at; It.s welght In 
fine stIver, at least. BeSides thIS. It would have the 
advantage of bemg le~l tender ill British terrltory 
for small amounts, which the N atJve rupee would 
not. And thIS advantage must secure :the pre-
ference to the Brlt1l~h over the Natlve rupee, as BIlv~ 
to sllver. 

51. It migbt be said, of course, that tbe Brtt18h 
rupee would cease to possess the estImatIOn it DOW' 

possesses., and thiS portl0D. of our ourrency would 
decline 111 reputatloD Very true, no doubt. But, on 
the other h.u.nd, we should have gIven the country' • 
gold Q\llT<!IlCY the Co'n. of wlllch would ri.e rap.dly 
to the highest repute, and to a degree of estimatIon 
to whIch even our Suver has never yet rIsen. I 
beheve that no COlDS that ever Were comed In thlD 
country 'Would be 80 popular as the gold le~al tender 
comage of the BrItIsh Governmont. In other words, 
whlle we deprlve the people of the old Bllver standard, 
we give them in return a superlOr gold standard. And 
thus tb. last state of the currency would be far better 
than the first. 

52.· Furthel', It is sometimes urged, as & reaaon 
agamst wtrooWllDg .. gold ourrency, that there ,. 
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34 Papers relating to India. 

1\('\ er hkel)' to be ft, suill( lout qua.ntIty of gold avml· 
a.hle to Justify lts bemg decla.red legsl tender The 
qUl1n1Jt,y of 8P':("W Icqmred fOl c,r('nl.,hon l1l Indm was 
e!:.t,lmHlf'd.1:", Y(.'&1'8 SlDce, a.t 110 uulhons stl rhng. or 
rathel, th ~t wali tLe supposed 'Value of thl' sIlTer coms 
III cllcuiatlOn Wlthm thlR {'eulury the net Importa
I IOn ')f gold has e~(>eeded 9!~ mllhoos. but only a :-mall 

]
)01 tlOn of It hat:' been cOlUed Havmg regard to the 
OH~ Pj'T10d that com lasts, the comage may now be 

cstllllll.l,ed at mOle than 150 mllhons Rterhng, and the 
amouut of gold bullIon and RpC'cle m India is wlLhin 
thl~ amount These several quant.ItIes msy not mdeed 
be preuse1y known But It IS qUlte true tha.t the 
~l-monnt of gold avaIlable or obtalDable fn lndla under 
pre~ent Clrcumstances 18 very small, as compared wIth 
slher, and IS no&. as yet nearly enough for wha.t tbe 
reqmremenLs of the country would be after gold bemg 
oeclnred legal tender But though I admIt all tIllS to 
tbe full 8-i'i fnet, I do not nt all admit It as a reason 
for rE'frammg' to decla.re gold to he leg-ai tender For, 
mamff'stly, the gold, havmg been once decla.red to be 
leg-al t-ender. wOl1ld become one of the needs of the 
nntiollnl ('\lstcnce Goid \\ould he nn artIcle whwh 
th( connt,ry nLUHt pUl'chasn, a.nd with Ittt l.l.l'ge surplus 
of eX[WI tNt produce over Imporicd goods, fLIld with an 
flmple' hal.mce ot trade m Its favour, the country 
wonld h..lve no ddlicnlty In purchasIng gold, whKh 
ml~tnllt could, as has bepn ~een already. obta.m dU'ect 
hinu An""tl'alm, on r(>oaflollahle. pel'h.1p~ cven on favour. 
.lhle terrng it. then, the med of gohl for currency In 
f ndta wert' to be antlClpated, ltS lllflux Into the 
count-Iy would be n. mat-ror of So few months, perhaps 
only (If a few weeks, and thf" want would hardly have 
begun to be felt betore It was I'i'upplwd 

Before C(mcllldlllg, I "oolcl add thnt expellence doeR 
noL ~ha.k(> my helH't that the> relat1\·~e value of guld and 
all yel 1~ reprc~eutcd nccol'dmg to sClontliIc t,heury •. md 
prmclplo Ly tbe p,€'sent gold cOInage 01 InJl8" that 
IS, 120 gllllUS gold pIE:>C'e to 10 rupees, tha.t the present 
rate oiJered hy the Government of Inm,l In 1869 for 
the En!;{hsh and AuqtJalian sovereIgn, lui rupees (ten 
J lJpees and four annas), (olOPl(les as m:tarly as posslble 
with that st.andard. and thnt the COn(hUilon$arll~ed a.t 
by the C1l1TeIlcy Comml~~Hln lfl 18b7 31'e 80und It 18 
t1 ue tl],-tt VeIY te" f..oyerelgns La., e ~'eu re('clvC'j lU the 
Trl'HSnrICs smcU 1869. but tbIf-> CU'l umstl\lll0 18 ahrlbut~ 
nole, not to any dllfctt lfl the rotmi; (lO! rupA(>~ to the 
Ron'r€'u~n). bnt to the sta.te of the e'\c hangcs, whH'h have 
preduded the ImportatJOfI of golrl bulhoH, sd"t.r bemg 
sole ll'gal tender Bow ('an gold compete with sIlver 
In IndJa. whlle the latter has a. value fixed by law and 
tne fOTllwr has not P I nndcrstan\l thn.t, as a mnttcl' ot 
f<lC't, gold C3.U stlll be Imd down 10 ludU), ut sometillng 1688 
than to! rupe('ls for the sovereIgn, und tbat :::.0 fa.l' the 
lOt rupees rate mn..,t ylCld d proht on the ImportatIon 
It tb.lt be 8Q, then thIS rate would still seem to be the 
Ylg'ht one. And the non~arrlvn.l 01 gold must apparently 
bc-duC' to artlhcud ('BuseS', whl<.h lIm01lnt to tbi'l, that 
geld IS at a. dlSlldva.Ilta~e as l'()IUpared to sllYer, wlach 18 
iUT"CJHreli by law It this L6 sn, then tha faet th .... t gold 
80\ eretgnA command In the mal ket aot most- tlmes a. 
hlgher pnce than HI} rupees IIDd the 120-grnm gold 
pleoe & hIgher pnce than 10 rupees, must be oWIng to 
adventitIOus ca.USf'b, and to the Clr(umata.nce that, the 
~upply of these COlDS bemg 'ery lImIted, thet e J~ a 
sort of fancy demand for them WhKh IS DO crl" 
tel'ion of what their value would Le under a dIfferent 
status 

I still hola. to the opmlOn that If It were detcrnllned 
to ha\"c (l gold cuncmy, we should mamlyemploJ our 
Indllln gold coms for tliBt parpo"io I w01lld Dot obJ~ct 
to Dm!>:.' th(l son>rugll a legal t.tmder for 10 rllpees and 
-I, nHIIas But the BoverelgD Lemq worth 10 rupees 
Ilull B fl !lctlon over, there mlght he some ahght h ouble 
of cJl]cnl&tion In changmg 1t tor slIver. aud this would 
he tt cll'Q.whuck III respect of tho use of the sovereign as 
C111 r('nl:'Y 1ll Indlll. And If UlI"! objection were Ur6"Cd, I 
would liOt proBs for the s(lvermgn bemg dcciarLd Jegal 
tencll~r Bnt we should l'oUtll1Uc. under any CIrcum-
fll!\nct:'~. to )'eCelVe the sovereIgn In 001 'l'reasur!t'S at 
the present ratmg. 

I heh('ve that a repn~1lfmce is [cit by some to the 
prcsC'ut deteTmIna.tlon ot the qUI'BtlOll of & gold cur~ 
ren('y mlndm hecause of the prospect ot SOflle unIveraal 
('ulH bc.'mq ndoj1lCd lnl-enl&tlonally But the PI014pcft 
8eOl1l8 prachca. l.r to be almost clZ8UPPPUlJnLr. At alJ 
,'\'Cllt" the Report ut the. Engh~h eomfllI~ ... lOn on 
JnteJ nlltlOrm} (' .. mllge, plI'sJded oV£'r lly Lord HullfllX. 
t-t!'1 lll~ to he qnltc nch er ... ('1 to Un) l bangt.' lit the value of 
the r:nglibh BO\etcIgn • 

I have not (lea-It wit,b the ohjc( tioD wiJic h has been 
sometimefl \lrg-ed to it goold currency. to theetfect tha.t, the 
NatlOnal Deht) and t.hf' puper l'uncmy. al'e (ulclllated 
10 1 upees For thp OLJl'l tLOn has been dIsposed oj mot e 
than oneQ 111 the paproTs relatmg to gold The .urn 
seeJUq to tue t.o be thIs-we rromlsed to pny ill I'up<'es, 
and, we should pa.y In gol( deoormmed by law to be 
eqUlvalent to rupect'! 

I have hardly m thlb paper llndQrtaken to tl ont or all 
the pomts connee'ted wlth thIs 1Tnportant 8uhJort. stJU 
leRs to d.~(uss all the collateral mntte1B Whll'h mIght 
snggest tbemse1ve~ for dIScussion But the suhJect ID 
all Its bea.rmgs has been dealt with m tbe Report or the 
IndUtn Cllrrpncy CommIssIon of 1807, In the volume of 
prmted papers relatmg to gold l urreney tn Illdta, in 
the file of ('!)rrespondente relutmg to the reVIsed 
notIficatIon of IS09-70, and m t.he addItional pa.pel A 
now submittf'd I am nnwdhng to add tnore than I 
lan help to the mass of -Wrltll1~ which already e~I8tlf, 

In conclmuon, I 'Would a.,k early Bud favowable con~ 
Brdera.tlOlt to the propo6a}s of MJ' DIckson, whICh I Will 
gIve 1ll hls own words _ 

<I I -To fl,ntboMs6 the rl'Cf>lpt of Enlfh~h and Anstra.
" han sovereIgns Into all the Governm('nt Trea.snrles 
" of Indld, wIthout reRtrIct1on, a.nd wbether tendered 
u 1'1 pn.yment of Governmf'nt dues 01' In ex.change for 
II stIver 

"IL-In conformity with the proVL"lollS of the Cnr-
01 reuey Act. to authorl"te the ISsue nl' cnJTeury Dot~s 
u 1ll exchange for gold bullIOn tt. nuered at the mint 
,. tor COInage mto Iudian gold soveretgns at the rate of 
(C ]0 rupees for ]20 grains of gold of stand1l-rd £1l6n6s8 
CI le8'3 "ICtgnOT1i.ge." # 

I beheve tha.t these recommenda.tlons are safe alld 
pradlcal 'l'hey rue tbe first steps town.tda 3 gold CUr
rent V If the, succf."eded, thelr usefulness would bo 
too plalll to Ie(illlre descrmtwn If they d.d not sUe
cct-d. stIlI no hRlm wonld be done. If m consequence 
we were to have any quantlty of gold ou oar ha.nds 
whlch could Tlot be convemently dlspo",en of' in IndIa, 
we could aSe It tor the remltt.mces to England wlthont 
10-.s •• .iDd perhaps even wlth profit. 

But 1f, nftel' the oooptJOD of such meusures, gold 
bulhou shonin not be imported, lf BOverclgns t:.hould 
not be receIved at the Treasarles i If doubt sttll e'ubted 
as to whether the rel.J.tIve va.lue or gold and slfver is 
l:orreetly deierlllll1{'d byanr present ra~lD~ and coma.ge i 
then I hope that the matter m.ay )lot be allowed to drop. 
If the pr(>~enL ratlng of lU! ropeeB. nnd the plesent 
"WeIght of 120 ~'I'aIhS, ar~ not proper (as hitherto we 
ha.ve affirmed that they aTe)~ then what ra.te and what 
w-eIght are proper? Nobody supposes th.a.t we have 
offet'(>d too much sliver for the gold; th,'n. If thIS oWer 
be Dot the proper one. 18 It really too httle P OUJ;{ht we 
to ofi'ldr more r These areqne8tlOn~ which. as I submIt, 
the Go,ernmellt. or Indla ought to be ablE' to determine 
Thesc are questtOns whIch hn."e been determined b~ 
every cIvlhzed natIOn t bat ha.a a.dopted a gold corrency 
Ko doubt iUs '1 dlffil uTt and nllportant problem, hut I 
cannot be in"!oluhlC', ane! It ought to be soh~'!d. If th 
enqUlTlf'S wVlch have been made. and the data WhlC 
are avaIla.ble. be not suffiCIent, then aDother COmmlHlOft 

mIght be apPOInted. so that thematt:ercould he brought 
to on lS~tle one way or the other. and that. ail the facts 
and conslder,thons could be brought. up to date. • 

R TE .. PLJI 
15th May 1872. 

No. 13. 

ACT No II of 18;'8_ 

I'a.qsed by tho Govel'Jior Genf'ml or Indla 10 Connell. 
(H.ect!wccl the nshcnt of the Go\ernor General an 
the ~ht J.muary lH~~) 

----
An Act to provide for the Jssue of ctUTeDCY notes on 

the securIty of gold receIved in England. 

WIIERE..~ It is expec.hcnt to provIIle for the jl<8lle oC 
curreucy not.es on the securIty of gold l'6<'eived In 
l':ogLmd, It IS bl'rl by enacted a6 follows '-

1 -(I.) ,['hi. A. t may he called tho Indian Poper 
Currency Aet, 1ht-S. 

\~) It aball come Into iore€.> at once. and 
(J) It 8lm.ll l"NU8JU in force for tllX months from Ita 

commeucelllent, and DO longer. 

:~~I:;:;:: 
m"ull\wl 
duration 
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2. After ~('U.'n 13 of the IUtllaD Paper Curreucy 
Act. 1882, the foJlowUlg sectIon flhnll be addL><i, 
namely.-

.. ] 3,A. The Governor General In Conned may. from 
t.ime to tlmc, by au ord£.r noufied lU the c GaJl8tl;(> of 
India.' dtrec", thut C8tTeDcy notes shall be Issued at 
8uch offices of I~ue &6 are named .In t be order to an 
amount equal to tbe value of gold held by the Secretary 
of Staa. for Indta at tbe rate. and snbJect to tb. 
condItIons. fixed by that order. 

.. ~dod that.-
.. (1.) '{'be power conferred by thlS sectIOn shall not 

be PXel'Olaed unl_ the S..,...,tary of State for 
IndIA shall consent to hold In gold coiu or "old 
bullion what he shall dctcrmmc to bA equivalent 
in value to the notes so l8SlIcd. as a rese"e t.aj 
set.."Ure the payment of such Dotes. until he bhall ~ 
transmit the ~me, or what he zillall det.enrune t-o 
be eCIUlvalent to the same, 1n ~old OOln or gold 
bullIon to India. or untIl the Gonroment of IndIA 
.hall appropnsta Bnd set apart in indIa ... a plJrt 
of the currency reserve under 9E'ctlon 19, an 
amount of COin of the Government of India. equal 
ill value to ImOO notes; 

(~(2..) Gold (OlD or gold bullion 90 remitted shall be 
deemed to be recelved~ Wlthm the mf'BDing of 
aectlon 19. wbeJ1 It iN rocaved in Incha b) the 
f',ol"el"oor General m Council; and 

'~13.) GQld com or gold bullion 80 remml-d shaU, 
untll II ... rrh al m indIA. be dtstlDgolBhed from 
other gold CQ1U or gold balhoa in the abbtract 
account pubhsbed under seolJon 27." 

C -Lel1ttNl and Mtmwra.-nda conJa;p;..t!1 Il'UqqeRUnn-lf 41 10 
0" melhod ul."OOI .. h,"1I" Guld Slaml.,rd i .. lnd,a. 

No 14. 

S,a. 
I TAU advantage of the intimation with whlch 

you have favoured me, that an expreaSlOU of my news 
88 to the source from whu::h ille gold for .. gold 
cttrrency 10 lndl& ("ouid be drawn would he acoeptable 
\0 the CUlT6nC'y Committee. to 6t&~ as follows-

1 um of opinIOn tbat the proper qoart.er to turn to 
fOl' prucnnog gold for 1(>~1 tender cnrrem'y purposes 
In IndiA 18 tbe c{,untry Itself. A standard money, tho 
supply of whICh depends on t.he wca:th uf the people 
and tht'lr iodmatlOn to pronde It, IS the safe:-;t te!:-t ot 
tbe value of oommodltu,'6t because Lhe supply on these 
terms grow" with the growth of ("Ommt!r('e. and ex
,lamIa alld contracts automaU(ally with vlionat\ons in 
the Talne and the muss of the gQOd8 under ('-x('hange 
lD tbe trade of the C"ountry. As,. CJTCuJatmg l1u:tdlWD 
81l<.h a. currency lfLl1 a.lways he more iWeqn.atc to the 
work Jt. has to pcrfurm thaD one of an arnfiClal 
chanlC'wr. which depends on the management Ilnd 
oontrol or an admwl8trau,£8 departllwut for Its 
effi("I('Q('Y. 10 India, two eronoDlll' cnn\hhonB tor a 
f'O.l(1liar allppl~ of gold M money are pf'C8(>nt A l"'88t 
tre~"1'C of gold a1w.lablc~ or at leASt m part avallahlp ... 
for the f.U1'nO'q'; aud &- fu!'!..";~n trade, or wluch the 
h<~lance or 'long pcn()(ls of tune 18 11' fa\"our of that 
couotry. Tho first proVldpb tbc-lllatcrial immedIately 
Mtqulred foJ' the C01n8Jl;e of guM money, Bud 'Lbe 
B6<'oud-from the power WIth \\ hlCh it lDVe.~ts IndIa &b 

th~ OredltOI" t"'OUlltr,," to oomflE'l paymeont of forelgn 
ohhgation ... doc to her lU gold--secureli a supply of 
p:ald from Coretgt\ \1arta tG. SUpp\(,UlCllft that already 
t'xi~tlng In the opumry 

The ltlltt·r ~Hut I need not dwell upon, (or. I pre .. 
8010.'l, tbat It I~ not open $0 qn08tlOn The fonn.l'r 18 that; 
U{<O)l wnu."h dOlClt has been thrown. QUIte N'ct'ntJy one 
01 the IIlflblOOl"8 of YOOl' Commlttef", ~lr Do., id Baroour. 
whose opmlUn carri~--and descrvetily t."aI"ries~ 
weight, gave It l\8 hiS rleelded 0pullon that the expecta ... 
tlQn thu.t the l'1ef\ple of lntba w1luld hrlU~ out. \ht:'lr 
boardod gold and 1m' ia. Ulto l'trcula.blln as mODOY t 
1'I'ou\·t rl"O"t\ qUltt' delmuVl" • 

IJ,. beh".... tb~ tbe key to the IJOluhon of the 
('ulTt~n('y problf'QI IU ludla 1:8 to be tound 10 a change 
of $he 8tanOaro. .. and In lib. WidifY ftf lhe oommeh.ial 
.Ie.sooo m u.a. "" .. ftU-V So anpply .11 tho !!Old W&1 may 
reqni1'8 fur mo.np11nl.hou& drawmQ' aa ounce .rom &he 
.. __ 4. _pt .. tile OrdInary l'1ICIp ..... ty of 

--------
• -Jourmd .fib. """,",y of A ...... )I.y, ..... p"«" 6: •• 

trade. I beg to suhmlt the foliowlDg circumtstlllloCS to 
the consideration of YilUr- Committee 

. .\Iy estI.mate of the gold trcasure* emtmg in Ind1a .. 
and the way In which I have arrll"ed at it are l.."Down 
to the Comml\.tee It 18 8uffiCIently large to pronJe 
ten bmes the goid reqUired {.).r c-nrreucy pUl'pows. It 
hog heen Bald that >be gold reqtUre<l for thIS 6bje.·t 
could only be procured by meltmg down the gold 
ornaments off the pe....~m:i of Illdmn ladies of rank. 
Whatever pol-tJ.on 01 thl. stock of gold may Ire held in 
lndla in the form of jewellery, a mtKh largel" p:>rilOD IS 
held in bars. gold leaf, gold dn.st. and gold COIllJ! of 
Indian and foreign countries, anCient Bnd modern. 
The pOS8eSSJ.on ot gold III thIS form h. the bask of the 
credIt of many mercantile houses. I take it that there 
a.re few trade! s, among whom It IS &. universal practice 
to iBso.e bills Qr exchang;e, who do not. hold 1Ir stock of 
gold small or great. Were th.ul capable of beIng eomed 
and used as money, It wouid serve Its present porpose 
as well as It does DOW m the fOl'ID of bullion, and It 

wotl.ld obtam the advantage of bewg open to usc as 
money besides. It IS asserted that tht·.t:.e stores of gold 
once ooined would go ba.tk again into their hiumg 
pIsces, upon the followmg a.rgument: ." A na.tive 
U banker would say,' I can get l,OOOt sterhng for so 
51 • many rupees a.t th(' present time, and as the ex
U 'cbange may go to 18 Jd..~ and the 1,0001.. be worth 
U • more rupees~ I win take that l,OOoL dtnd kel'p It IU 
H • ft. box ami let the rupees C1Icnlate"·. 

ThlR pnrchase of gold With silver would be a transac
tiO!! of a very common cla.~ and the LJ-ader bemg a. 
maD of bURlD.eSB-and it is such persons only who"'e 
operatIOns need be consIdered-would. on tLe hypo· 
thesia. purchase silver wben It beCllme IJ. cheaper and 
make his pI ufit,. .and put hu; I,OIlOl into Ltrcn1.thon 
ag&lll_ It wonld be in hIB box or JD a bank or pcrL.l)>b 
invested In some eB.hlly-negutUl-Lle seCurity until tne 
turn m the Silver market came. The gold would not 
be hoar4..d in the sense of IJeJug excluded from accUJ.l 
or potential cnculation Mercantile meu \\ hen th("Y 
d(>al IU the exchanges expect to realJse their prvfifs 
from a'Senes of tr&tDd8Clions.8rDd arc not {'Ubtent \nth 
buying slngle bags .of gold (oinb and lockwg them up 
for the rest. of tohelr,ln·es.. Furthermore, deahngs of 
thUl kind. In bullion form a. very smail pal t of th,
whole eommerce of the country, for whleh tile u"'"e of 
gold as Olouey wou)q. prove ill every way beneftclal 
No doubt gold would be bought to be puL a:wa.\ .l~ a 
provl81on for old ag-c or nga.m$t evu tIm.,s. jo~t uS I. oh

m European countrlt's. notably lD France, when' tulver 
cmu IS largely hoarded, hut In IndIa nu mOre than m 
tbat C'JOlltry would this practIce mtel tere with or 
restrICt the lUIS of guld money III trade The only case 
whteh occurs to me In whIch So trader who mIght nor 
expected to posaesa WIld and docs Dot, 18 tha:; of tbo 
IIl&U who, tmdmg that gold is of no nse a.s money, ha.s 
10nK OUIC. parted with lu. stock Qf !",IJ .. nd substItuted 
8llver for It; but thiS it> the class of ma.n who wonld 
IlJUnedlAtely take advsntage of .. gold legs! tender 
cllrreney to use ~old money In e .... ery kind of bus-mess 
in whICh he could do 90 with IIlOre profit than by bing 
su.\<er. 

I have shown :hu.l. t.ho elfed of a demand f.'r t'Oin 
L'-1tobrul~OUt hO'llfied mOllf'y.t ThUtiUlthe{,lghtyear~ 
10U.lW.bK l~. 51 mIUJOIlll of ruppcs, l'flllClpally. If not 
6lturelv hoord,·d (OIL.S of ohllOlete C'urrout.1Cs, l\ere 
brougl~t to the minth to bo recoUl-L-d with the Qucen'8. 
bead. and I £hUlk 1 W.v(. :-.hown tw..t the CXpa11.e-1UO of 
tnu:iey and Its. conseqoent calls upon the hwudcd slurt S 

of totlver.Lu In",ha .. bas reduced the hoards l,f th.Jt u.l('tal 
to oomparau-rol}' ulslbrwncanfl proven hons The same 
l"allBc, wblah III the pT1!bClll stat-e of aEru.rs 'Would brt-ome 
from the 1'&£'em and unpeudmg reduetlO~ of Drl tl .... h 
minted rupees in lndla more cogent than eYer. ma.y be 
rebcd upon to make it more profitable t(. ureulate than 
to boa.rd gold mo.D.~ J, U It were once made kgnl 1it~IH.1cr. 

Tbe trut:' btws of a. nathlD.Ill curreucy 18 the we..llt b of 
\be peoplo, ot "hlch stort."8 Qi gold and sIiv-er form. one 
runslttrucul... U 3 taU" ficlaw OrICD.l.-d 00 the ~e • ..If {:Qld 
muneov, It WIU be forthc'umlDg lD £luch qUQntLth'S as 
can bC pro6tably employed In commerce. Tlw:t is true 
of tho store or Silver out of whu'b fTom the ("()mmenc.e~ 
BienS. or onr nIle up to l~.J •• large pa.rt of tltt. lfUID 
01 :!.8Ot) mi1.hons of rupees had been brought into 
.. "'Wal or potential ClJ'('WoltUlD.. 1 bcheve that esttmdte 
of tbe bllVt"r CW"'I"El'llCY of IndUl.. as It 8t.ood in 1 ':o-!lO, IS 
no," over the Ular~ although 1 undl"'ll!ol..'lnd th.l.t Qlle 

.... IDdastn.,u ("Ompet:boJl of AINa., ... p. ~.u-U9 
t "1""...-.1 0."'1'.'''''''' of AsIa," P »<, 2», 0IJcl 
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Recepood by Qv"ernment pnt~ It a loWPT figure The 
ftltJl!C IS true of tbe store of gold out d which tha 
stQ.uda.rd money of Great Bntn.m UJ comed Doth kmdR 
of moUf'Y are supphed by the free volition of the 
merrantde cIa.<...scs, actIDg under the motlve of eelf 
interest. and wIth wha.t Tes.won It can be a.sserted that 
directly gold ]8 used 80S money m Iniha., thlS class of 
people would run counter to the babits of centnnea 
aud to theIr O\vn ObVIOUS mtercsts, and tha.t theIr pro
ceedl1lgs wDuld contradICt the universal experIence or 
mankmd In this conneXlon; remains to be stated by 
thosf' who profess that belIef. I ventur~ to Bay that 
there 18 not a srrap of eVIdence produclble in favour of 
the theury that ucdet our Govenllnent In Indta,. the 
hoardIng of gold, which 18 the result of " sense of m .. 
secnrlty and the uncertaInty of trade ventures, wonld 
lnterfere with an adequate supply of gold metal to the 
mmts for conversIon mto money, by the free contrlbu .. 
bODS of those who desIred to use It for profit; and on 
the other hand, the eVidence to the contrary, of which 
'the foJlowillg IS u. brIef a.nd partial summary, puts such 
" tbeory out of court 

That tbe people of India have used gold money from 
tIme immemorla.IIA a.n hlf~torlCa.l fact beyond Chspute. it 
is only in Bl'ltlsh IndIa, and SIDOe the demonetunng of 
gold by the E ... t India Compa.ny In 1835. that It. us. 
baR fallen Into abeyauce. In 1866, SU' WiII"'lIl Mans· 
field, Sir H. Sumner Marne. Dnd SIl' Wullam Grey, 
were appomted by Government to InlllllI'6 Into thiS 
subject, and they reported that gold OOInS of varIOUS 
descrIptIOns were Haught for in the ProvUlces for trndmg 
pllrposes by merchants and bankers. and tha.t the 
demand for a gold CUlT8DCY 'Was general, almost 
nna.nimout. Thev further ascerta..med tha.t m Benga.l 
Rnd In :Madras ba.r gold was In oiroulaholl In about 
one dlstrlL't ont of eTeT'j three, while in Bombay gold 
clrcula.ted In the same form In foul' dIstriCts out ot every 
five. and that the haardtDg of gold w"" UD.versal. 

Sir Charles Trevelyan, who bad a. large experIence 
of IttdlA, has recorded blq OpinIOn tha.t the natives of 
Ind1a. have never acqmesced In the exclUSIOn of gold 
from the cun-eney. 

In 1813. the Madr"", Mint Committee repOl ted tbat 
gold bad from tune immemOrIal been cODsIdered th~ 
standard of valne by wb.ch the pOoy of tbe troops and 
the collectJOD of revenue bad been valued; and tha.t 
ID the southern dlstI'lCt~ of Madras, the mtroductlol! 
ot t.he rupee would overthrow the whole system of 
natIve accounts. 

S.r Jabn and General R.cbard StracheY.ln their book 
ou H the FInances of Indlll.;' sa.r. that there IS no rea.l 
eVIdence that the people prefer stiver to gold by reason 
of the Bma.ll a.mount of their transa.ctioDs; that towards 
the end of the last century, gold coms CIrcul&ted freely 
WIth silver in most parts of Benga], nnd about ha.lf the 
revenne woos paid In gold; and that dnrlUg three 
qnartel's of n. century tbe ImpedIment to the CirculatIon 
of gold money bo.s .. risen from Its not baving heen legal 
tender or froU! Its improper valuatlon 1n sIlver. 

In 1827, when the neW' rupee was mtroduced into 
.Bombay, Mr Bruce, 0. member of the Mmt Comnuttee, 
urged that a restoration ot the gold currency would 
faclhtate mercantiue specula.bous and promo(,e the C'JD
venienoo of the pubho genera.lly, and would be the 
means of conren ing n. groat publIc benefit. 

A great deal more can be added to eVldence a.nd 
argument of thIS klDd, referrlUg t..o the effects of gold 
money on stea.dymg the exoha.nges, on supplymg a 
votd, whIch In the futnre must cf'l'ta1l1ly ottf>n occqr, 
In the requirements of the people tor comC(1 money 
when rupees £s.ll. and on securing for those USlUg gold 
money the command or the ma.rkets; but I w1ll not 
extend twa letLer, o.nd I would refer your CommIttee 
to those pa.rts of my book slrowy clted, 1D wh.ch the 
8u~Je(}t 18 dlscussed at great lengt.h.· 

The present seems to me to be "an opportnnity of 
utlh~:<ing to the great beuefit of the trade of India.. the 
gold WhiCh IS stored up In that country,. The OCCll.810n 

mn.y not recur for a. long whIle or until Borne melUlure 
WIth tha.t ohJect 18 fort'cd upon the Government by the 
prcsHuro or at.lll groater comphoations thOon those whlt"h 
tbf) CommIttee ld now cODslaermg; and I, therefore, 
addres~ YOll In the hopa of lonnteractmg Vlews on the 
a bihty and ln~hno.tlOn of the people of India. to provuio 
tholl' own ma.tertal for their own gold money, which 
however Widely thoy may provnll, 81 c, 1 8m satilsfied, 
err-one01IS m fact, and mpochievous In thetr practlca.l 
appllcntwn. On the gf'pernl qnestlon of a. gold (..ur
renor, and the proper means of eat&bhshlDg it and 
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keer.mg: It In circula.tlOn, I cnnnQt enter on thIS o('oa.~jon 
Wlt lout bcwg cIU'Tled fn-r beyond the scope of Lhls 
Jetter. 

1 have, &c. 
CLAllllON. VAI""Lt. 

The Secret.&ry to the 
0j~:cK;Xh1898ttee, India, Office, 

No IS. 

Memoro.ndom by MR F ATKINSON. F S S, on tb. 
method of cstabllshmg a GoLD STANnARD for INDIA. 

So fa.r 0.8 tbe Government is concerned the main 
obJeot of a Gold Standard for Ind.a 10 to obtam fixity of 
exchange for the ropee lD Its relatIOn to the sovereIgn 
wlthin defined 1tWlts, In order to dlmlDl!;h~ ll.tI far 88 
p0881ble, the JOBS on Ind13's gold obhgfltlOUS to En~lf\nd 
while a mmor benefit desll'ed is to Ancourn.ge ca.pltal t~ 
enter the ('ountry for permanent inve~tment, a.nd thus 
a.sS1St its development So fDr ,18 the merchants of 
IndIa are concerned, the sa.me object J8 &ls0 aImed at, 
but a.ccompaoymg fiXIty of exch&Ilge. Rnd of greater 
Importance, the cond1t1011s must be suoh as to dm", 
loanable capItal into the country to ena.ble tra.do to he 
profitably Cl\lTled on. So far as tho people of the 
country are concerned, fiXIty of oxchange 1S de~lrahla 
to Inspire confidenoe m the Government currency 
a.mongst the ignorant IDa.s:8eS, but thiS fixlt,. must be 
carrled out in such Do way &os to caU8e the nllmmum of 
1088 to the millions who have wea.lth in cOlDed a.nd 
uneorned monev. 

The Government of IndlD mwe proposals for a gole! 
currency somewhat on the bnes of the system lD force 
in France. These proposals lDvolve the renllttn.nce of 
large snms of gold sovereigns to lmha., and have there~ 
fore been condemned by London bankers, WIthout whose 
aId it would be practlcally Imposlnble to carry out a.ny 
such Bcheme rhe proposals do not contaIn conilitIons 
of convertlblhty, and on the other hand they contu.m 
CODwtlOnS of furt,her contraction of the currency, whICh 
entall a further curtaIlment of loa.na.bJe capItal a.nd dear 
money, and consequently the proposa.]6 have also been 
umversa.lly condemned by the merchants of Indlll .• 

The only other scheme that ha.e FlO tar receIved nny 
.. tten>lOn IS the one wvacated by Mr Lmdsay; the 
sr.mellle previously offered by the author of thlS paper 
bemg It. modificatIOn of that scheme 

'i'he objecttons 1'&lBed to thIS scheme by the Govf'Jrn .. 
ment of Ind.a, and by the pnbbc In England and III 
Ind.a appear to be-

(1) That It places the onus of nnllmited l.ablhty on 
the Government 

(2) That oncb nnllmlted hsblhty mnst neceoslmly 
caUBe a. faIlure of tohe scheme, as thE' gold 
resel'Ve In Eng1a.nd woald d1~&ppesr every 
tIme It was repJemshed. 

(3.) 'fhat it 18 fallIng In Its automatIo comhtlona 
lnasmuch as the Government wll1 be reqUIred 
to melt down or COIn rupees Rot theU" own wtIl 
and pleasure. 

(4) That England will be dramed of gold, by its 
remittance to IndIa, the sovereIgn beIng 
drawn from the reserve by stcrhng drafts on 
London dra.wn in Ind18. 

The rephel:! to these ObJcC"t,lOns a.re ;-
(I) That w.thout nnhm.ted convertlhlhty of the 

rupee no conhilence can bf" estabhshe(l, and 
consequently no loanabJe capltal Will enter the 
conntry. 

(2) That tbe workmg of tbe ardmary econaID.e law. 
on the balance of trade and prt(~es will bnng 
about the nece&83ry adjustment, and exportR 
and Imports WIn Booner or Inter be regulated 
wJthont illfl mglll,l! 00 the gold I est'T'vc 

(.t) That the s( berne IS prs.Ctlu-.Uy 8\1tomatie, ft.I:I tho 
condiLlon of the cnrr{'ncy wlH cJ"'Rlly sbow 
when It is nccPsBllry for Government w take 
actJOn. 

(1) That there is J10 r('I)."Ion to suppose that Bow'reiglls 
"oultl be Imported to any greater exLent than 
llot present 

Whother the dangors ff'nretl actua.lly exist or not 18 
Immn.tenol, the tact reIDam8 Blat IJoudoD hankel'll 
and CCOllClUlH:Ils have deCIded that thov do, and WJt.bc')I1t 

tho aId of Lombard btroot, no go\('l standard ('auld 
succeed III Ina III. The PU1'POt-lfi a!ID€!d at therefore m 
the BOheme now otFered )8 to oountertWt the possibility 
of any Buch dangers 
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(1) and (2). U"Um,ted Corwerlw.&ly. 
There is no doubt that no scheme can be surcessful in 

IndIa, wIthout nnlimlted convertlblhty a.t fixed rateR 
withtn certaIn narrow hmlts WithOut such a. COD_ 
chtlon no capItal WIll enter the country snd wIthout 
capdal a fixed rupee, hIgh or low, 19 useless to trade 
In every country wIth a Bucoe.oful gold standard, un
limited oonvertlblbty is practieeUy a eonwtlOn, and 
this is made possIble by the power or the country tn 
dmw gold moo it when wanted, and preventing I'ts ex
port when it cannot be spared In France, for example, 
If the gold Reserve fuUs low, the bank rate is ra18ed, 
and gold is accordIngly drawn into the conntry, and 
thiS rate contanues hIgh as long as additIonal gold 18 
required. Itma1 happon, however, tha.t a more fa.vour. 
able rate is obtamable elsewhere, and the capitalist who 
•• nt gold to France may WIsh to withdraw 1t to send 
elsewhere. But it may also happen that France oa.nnot 
spare It, and she therefore places a, premium on ita 
e.port. ThlS has the .ffect or keeping the gold m the 
country, but tho knowledge that th1S may be done doee 
not pr.vent the gold bemg .. nt to the coontry when 
the rates are favourable. 

'rhere appears tu be no reason whyasimtlo.r principle 
.boold not be .. pplied to Inwa, and thus rednce all nsk 
of unlimited CODl"'ertlblhty to a mmimnm 

The 8og~e9tion under Mr Lmdsay's Boheme is that 
tb. rupe. 18 to be convert,hle mto gold for unhmlted 
a.monnts at rates varyIng from lStd to 16y\:d. to the 
rnpes, the Idea being that tlus margm of 2 per cent., IS 
B 8ufBOlent oheak on unhmlted convertIbility by ra18lDg 
the price as the demand increases, whereas on the other 
band a wlder margm would cawe the bank. rate In IndIa, 
whenever money was wanted, to rise to an Inonimate 
helgbt, aud thus aeriously bamper trade. The .xampl. 
of foreIgn countnes shows, however, that, If the credit of 
a country 18 good, Dnd oonverhbihty at a fixed rate is 
ordInarily obta.m&.ble, though an increaae on that rate 
is hablo before reoonverSlon under oertain CIrcum .. 
stances, money enn be obtained up to the full hmlt 
roquired. If thereforemste&d of granting convertIbIhty 
of the rupee at margmal ratos, the rate is fixed. and 
when a run on gold 1:D the Ind:um. Reserve is made, a 
premium is ohargod for It~ the demand for gold. from 
the Reserve would at once DOlWO, whilst at tho same 
time the oredlt of t.ho count.ry would ensure the 

:~~or;:~ldn!o~ft~::afo:i~~:reC: = t=~n:f l:a~~ 
able onpltal into Indu.. Ir for .xampl. the rate of 
conTertibdlty of the rupee was fixed at Hid. and a l'Un 
was made ou tho gold m t.he ~old Reserve in England, 
follotl"lng the example of foreign oountries, a premIum 
of one or more per oent .. acoOl'dIng to olrenmstan06S, 
would ordinarily at onoe stop the demand lD Inma for 
SterlIng dral'ts On the .am. analogy u gold was 
wanted to repleDlsh the Reserve, a premium on the 
go1d by offering a larger Dumber of rupees for SlIver 
bills on IndIa ,."mld also proTO effeotlve. If on the 
ot.her hand th. gold Re.erve m London roee \ugh"r 
thau nooo88ary, au adjustment oould at once be made 
by the reduction of one or more per cent. in the 
lIumber at rupeell offered. 

(3.) .iI..tOf1laf18 C"1Mt./ionI. 
A currency can orrunarilyonly be absnlulely .. uto

matic if free oOlnage of the metal which constitutes the 
etQ.ndard eXIsts. A gold eurrClU'Y in IndlOo IS lIDpraobc. 
able. and It. would th8~fore btl useles.'J to open tho 
M.llltB to gold. but thOle 8eems no objection to open 
the Hmts LO free (.oin~ of sdvert after lts vallie had 
been raIsed to the ratIO It is requIred to bear With the 
Bta.ndard of tbe country. If'or examplo If an import 
dllty'Was le\"led all Sliver, raU~.lllg Its value to Hid to 
the rupee, thoro would be no obJE'Otioll to opemug the 
ltint under flpectlled coudltions, exoept that even with 
Ita enha.nOt>d valu(>, the aoh18ge might beoomo excessive 
Rnd "'pand the currt.>.Dcy and oause prices to rLBe, and 
thus affect tho balance of tr8'io .. d ....... ly. But, 00 the 
analogy of foroigu l."ountru'S &gam, thl8 could be 
remetlu'd by t.l~mporu1'11y rai~illg the rate at whloh 
Rllvt:~r ttl rec.UIVt){\, and it would cease to become pro
lIu,ble to 1U\por~ " fur "".I11\ge purposes, and the 
Ut'Ce88al'1 adjustmena would follow IU ordinary course. 
thf' moo eventually falbng to the authorised rate.. 

If the Mmts _re re-opened '" !'roo coinage under 
lobe GuUdltioll8 to be named bereafter, wlthout an" 
othflr aooompanymg mea.sUr\J8, the rupee wouid 
nrdmartly continue to gravUAte round the pomt fixed 
(16d.. '" the rupee), hut t.her<> ..... uld be no ftnahty '" 
snch a measure. and consequently DO confidence,. and 

both perman.nt and loanable ".apital would remain 
nea.rly as scarce as at present. The re .. operung of the 
lbnts, as suggested, would serve as a prop to the 
scheme of oonven1h1uty by otrengthenmg the poslt.Jon 
of the rnpee at .ts fix.d price of 16d., but the mam 
ohjrot gam.d would be that the supply of currency 
would b. automata., premselyas If t.he Mmte were open 
to the free comags of .. gold .ov.re1gn worth I6d 

(') &mifttmee8 of Golafrom England, 10 Inata 
Th. remedy for tJua is simple. No gold i. required 

in Inilia, and if imported, It is imported as a luxury 
only, and no obJectIOns could therefore be ral~cd to an 
unport dnty being len.d on It. A duty of 10 por cent. 
wonld be an .ffee,nal remedy, and probably 5 p,r cent. 
would be suffiOIent . 

The proposals now offered are accordingly as 
followo.-

DErA.ILS OF THE BeREK B. 

1. A duty of 10 per c.nt. (or 5 per cent.) to be leVled 
on the .mport of gold mto Inw~. 

2. A duty to be levied on the .mport of suver into 
IndIa, 80 as to make the prlce of stlver bullion equa.l to 
th. prlce of .Jlver lU the rup.e. The duty so fixed to 
be announced on the Monda.y of each wEWk. 

[The great d,v.rg.nce between the price of mlver 
a.nd Its nomInal valuS' as a rupee causes bo.lbon to take 
the pl&ee of hoarded rupees, resulting in an expansion 
of the ourrenoy. and in a heavy import of the metal, 
WhICh provldos a serious and hurtful competltioD with 
CouncIl Bills. and matenally Iuds in causmg an adverso 
balance of trade. In the thr.e famme yeare 1873-74., 
1876-77, 1877-78, an aggr.gete of Rx. 8,4<>3,384 in 
value of SIlver was tendered to the mmt for oOlnage in 
exc ... of the n.t unport of the motal, indicatJ.ng t.he 
melting down of ornament.. In 1897, the greatest 
famIDe year of a119 there was a net Import of silver to 
the valne of fu 7,853,870 which could not be COIned, 
mdlcattng on the precedent of fOI"mer famine years. 
that the bulk of the metal took the place of hoarded 
rupees. mflating the cnrrency, and mterrenng With 
the natural bal .. noe of trade. The duty will also bave 
the effect of rauung the ,·alue of silver now in the 
hands of the na.tlves, and thus preventlog. to some 
extant, the 108s caused by the rWS1Dg of the former 
va.lue of the rupee tn Its ralatloD to silver.j 

3 The IndIan Mmts to be re.op.ned to the Cree 
coInage of sIlver undeT' the following OOndltiollB :-

(a.) If sIlver, wluch haa pald 1mport duty, 18 tran .. 
ferred dlreot from the v .... 1 to the MInt 
authorities. no s61gDlorage WIll be charged. 

(b) If sIlver alreedy iu the country .. tendored for 
oOlDAge. a selgnioragt'l wdl be charged equal 
~ th. price paId .f the Oliver was newly 
1mported. 

4. A Government loan of I5,OOO,OOOL to be obtained 
m Londou and lod~ed 1n the Bank of England on 
account of Ind10 When the gold standard ,. effectnaUy 
estabhshed, 10,000,000/. of th,S Reserve to be invested 
in Consols. 

5. Tbe syetem of paym.nt of India'. gold debt by ~he 
sale of Conneu Bdls to the h.ghest bidder to be abohshed 
and in heu thereat. silver bllls on indIa. to be obtain
able fot" any amount and at any time at the Bank of 
England at t.h. fixed pnco of 15 rupees for every 
BOveretgn in even hnndreds tendered~ subject to a 
mlmmum tender of lO.OOOl , and Gold Hills all London 
to be obtauInbl. at tb. Pretlldency Bank. in Indla for 
any amount and at an;r tIme at the fixed pnce of 
lOti. for ever,y rupee m even thousands tendered.. 
subject $0 a minImum lender of Rs. 100,000. The gold 
thus received or drawn in London to be added to, OJ" 
taken from, as the caee may b., the Gold Reserve held 
ill the B81lk of England. and the Rupees received or 
drawn 1n lnd •• to be added to, or a.ken from, as ~. 
..... may be, the Government cash halanoes in the 
Presidency Banks. 

'l'he Home charges 1.0 bo paid hy the Govornment of 
IoWa on the requuntlon of the Secretary of State from 
time to time according to reqUIrements,. by the purchase 
of gold bills on London at the rate lbed. the eqm?alent 
1n rupees bemg retalUoo in the euh balance In India. 
[A senara .. fnnd in lndla t.o meot tulver hIlls appeara 
unnec~l. The money LhtU realized in London to 
be traner.rred to the IndIa Offic. cash bel"""" for dis
bUl'Semen' &8 requ:areci 

6. When tbe be\a.noe of trade goee against India, and 
.. run is made on tb. Gtold ~ve in London, .. 

E3 
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,prtmlllm (Jf one or mOl'C pCI' cent. to ue charged on 
'sterlIng draftR -so lang aR the rnn contnmcs 

[ThIs would be equIvalent to Fla.nce le\'ymg n. 
pl'cmlOm cn the c"(port of gold nnder sImIlar 
CU'CuIDstauces] 

7 If the gold resel'Ve falls below a fixed mummum. 
SlIver drErlts on Iudla. to. be temporal'lly oiiered at a 
premIum in rupees of ODe or Dlore per oent. Under 
certam CIrcumstances, dependent on the state of the 
reserve, a.nd the ron on it, thIS condItIon to be put lD 
force In cODJunctIOn WIth N o~ 6, and to contmue till the 
gold reserve had become Bufficl€"ntly rupleni~h6d. 

8. If the g91d re.Serve rlSe8 above po fixed ma'(lmnm. 
{;lIver drafts on IndIa to be offered /I.t a. redUl-tlOu m 
ropees of one or more pOl' cent. 

9 If an adverse balance of trade l!'l due to an luBatlOn 
oftha currency, an addItIOnal premIUm of one or more 
per cent. to be charged on the comuge of SllVel" ThlS 
charge to contmue ttll the necessary adJUstments are 
complete 

Calcutta, 
J"" .. 15th 1898. 

No. 16. 

LETThR from Mr. J G, W ARDROl',. advocatmg Phyment 
, 01 IMPORT DUTIES In Gow 

'Ac1a.nd House, 
SIR, Colombo. 23rd May. l~q8 

, I IIAVB always taken 8 deep interest In the efforts 
of the lndum Government to p1a.ce the currency of that 
country on a sound footmg. behevmg that, If tbeir 
efforts to estabhsh a Rtable currency Pot the ra.te of 
15 Rs. to the ll, stel'hng were sllccessful. It would create 
that confidence WhIOh IS requIred to ensure a steady tlow 
of capltallnto the country, with ,t. conae'luent develop
ment, and the Improvement of the condItIon of Jts vast 
populatlOn 

'l'he f'ol'egomg is my excuse for- laY1ng before your 
OommIsslon, the follOWIng proposals for brlllgmg the 
present policy to a permanent lind successfnlissue 

1. I would propose that .. II dutles lenable on 
imports lnto Indl& be paId to the Government In gold 
calculated at 15 Rs. to ll. 

2 '1'0 fuclhtaio the payment of snch dutIes, I would 
propose that these be made pa.yable eIther in Sovel elgns 
or In ~pecla.l gold note.;;, the latter to be ISBued by the 
Government agamst deposIts of gold, made either In 
London or a.t the Uovc1'11IDcnt Trea.suries m India. 

S 'l'b~ gold notes, IRsued I1S above by the Govern
ment of IndIa., III India" to be C'xcha.ngeable. at the 
p1ace of iesue, either for goM or rupees at 15 Rs to H. 
at the optIOn of hold("rs Gold DoteR Issued by the 
Go\'ernment, of India. in London to be e'{changeable for 
gold only at London, or sl1ver In Ind13. (ThiS latter 
proviso Ig necessary to prevent tho llOt.eS being used 80S 

a. means of SImply trrm~mltt1Dg gold Irom London to 
IndIo..) 

4. It is obvJOus that collectmg these customs duties 
ID gold would ha.ve the effeet, In tune, of grado,a.lly 
replo.cmg the preselJt Go"VeJ'nment flllver le.;;erves by 
gold at 15 Rs to the 1l , and of J eIcdSlIlg a. large Ilmount 
itt sliver. tIDd thereby permanently lDcreasmg the 
currency of the country, whtch t8 one of the objeots 
RImed at, and that on a. gold bruns 

5 At a tIme hke the present when cUlTeney IS sca.rce 
in t.he country, the notes above referred to would Le 
avallahle tor mel ca.nttlc t,ransactlOna, anflil', at !Lny tIme, 
exchanga rose to 18 4d per rnpee. It Ib probable they 
would be to some extent excllanged f{'r SlIver a.t the 
TreasUl'leS, which would stIll furtbc;lr go to strengthen 
the Government gold reseT\. o. 

6 Sef'lUg thtLt the Ilresent polICy bas been one 
largely fa'rOlll8.ble to Importers, who have benefited to 
a very great e.xtCllt by the reoent rlse 10 the Rterlmg 
Talue of tho] upee, thC'y would have no reUSOD to com
plam of thmr havmg to pay Import dutIes 1U gold at 
15 Rs. tu tbe 11 

7. AB the accumulation of gold by the Government, 
proceodmg on tho above lIncs, woald be very gradual, 
It would not have any dlstnrbmg eft'oct. on the money 
xnarkpts of the world 

R Tbe fact of the Government boldmg .. stell"illy 
lDoreaslDg quantIty of gold as against ItH rupee 
currency would ha.ve thn etif'et of gl'nn~ that cnrrency 
a stablhty It dOBS not now pO~beS$ 

9 The use of the gold notes. &s proposed, would 
gra.dually aecu~tom the tnerca.ntIle classes to t he use of 
gold 1D theIr transa,MJons n.tld pBve tbe way at Bome 

future tIme for t.ho tS8ue of n. gold com, equul m ,,"nine 
to OUr J3rlt.lsh SOV('J'('Iq'fl; the Blh'er rupCL Lcltl~ 
ultimately r(·h·gated to the HRll1e p08ltlon 1D tho 
cun'enc} of Ineha, a~ that now occupIC(l by the franc m 
the CtlrTODCY of E'rauee 

10 The collectIon of custom duties In gold, whIlo tho 
e01'1'enoy of the country IS In 8thlferent 101m" IS nothmg 
new, In the OOM3 of the Ulllted Sta~~ of AmerICa., 
durmg and long after the CivIl War, theeustom dulles 
were 80 colleeted. Rud It was found no great hard'!hlp to 
the mercantIle communIty, as I can test.Ify frum m,} OWll 
OAperlenee In New York. 

1 am, &0., 
JUHN G W AMRaf'. 

TOO Ri~ht Honourable 
811' Henry Fuwler, M P. 

Sm, 

, -ChaIrman of the Indmn Currenoy Comrmfffilon 

No f7. 
PROPOSALS of Mr. R. P. GYL ••• 

29, Blead Street. Queen Vlctorl8. Htrect, 
London. E C 

To RIght Hon. S..,. H. H. Fowler M.P. 
2~tb May 1808 

1'HE enolofloo paper would, I tbmk, solve the 
question of rupee <lUlTency If arlopted by Government 
'tVl.thonll a gold coinage m 1mba or Uplluttlng RmaU 
na.tIve tra.nsa(-'tlOD8 1D. totlver; ot courso the millts to 
be clo$ed agtLUlst comage of Bllver except fer G()verIJ~ 
m.ent demand. 

~'he exports &Dd imports of Inc.ha ahout halance 
themselves. It IS Conuell Drafts, PenSIOns, RaIlway 
DiVIdends that oallse the balance of mdebtednes8 

ThIS amount aft"I' all 1S small compared WIth the 
vaat Bu~e and now steaddy ImprOVIng pORItlOIl of IndIa 

I certa.Inly thInk It IS worth the whIle of the 
Govemments of England and IndIa to l"Un SQmB. :rIsks 
to gIve IndIa a fixed exchange~ HO, that Englt~h capIta.1 
can. be sent out and brought home aga1l1l at a cel'tam 
fixed exohange hke 18 4rl. You must plelLSe recollpct 
that It IS the uncertamty of exchang-e that bas kept 
Engbsh capltahsts out of Indu~,. 

btockbrokers are agam'St ropee lDveRttncntK 
Once give a fixed Govel"llment exchange aUll money 

could be sent out and brought home tbJS tJme 10 years 
Without 10fls 

LIght raIlways are wanted In Indta. give a fixed 
exoha.nge and En~bBh ca.P1ta.hsts would make them 

Yon see I provIde for drawIng a.ny large sam In gold 
from Bank of England by providmg that rupee 
Government cnrren< .. y notes must first be pur('h&eeu III 

Indu .. wlth Government silver rupees before they cun 
be oa,shed for gold In London, the risk of a la.rge 
operation III thlB way IS 80 small tha.t It Ii worth 
runnIng. 

Caplta.l to any large amount coming back from India. 
1Vonld have] 4 or 10 days' notIce. wIuie the notes were 
comwg home by post. 

lam, 
Your obedlCnt Servant, 

]~nclosure to u.bove letter 

I. In IndIa. 

H P. G'L" 

Golil StaMlfl'r'a Witho1Lt a Gold Cur;rene!J 
1 Make SlIver rupee. lega~ teuder up to U. 500 
2 Government curreD')' rupee notes legal tt'nd' r to 

any amount 
3. When gold is re4ulrcd in Indls, offer a sm<d~ 

premIUm Thllb, say, Engh~h price is 3l lis 6« 
offer <Il There IS plenty of gold In Inwa It yon f\I {. 

prepared to bay at a rrl(.c, fhune a6 any oth('r nrtlcle 
(lovernmcnt can weJ afford a premIum, M·emg the 
prvfit on rrurees cOlncd at fliJ and sold at 18. 4J 

1 By closlDg the mlOts the Government have a 
pnll'tI( al monopoly of rupees the same ns the Rl1~fHl\n 
Government have' 10 the rouble 

5 b"lue rupee Dote~ or sIlver rupees m a.ny quantlty 
to ('u8tomel <; III ('"chango for boverelg1U~ at a fixed rau', 
R. }') = 11 

6 ExchtlOge f<ovel'elglls for TUPCf'S and cnrrene), 
notes at fixed rate l R8 15 = 1l "'hen wOlley 18 
dear m Inrba. at Sh1pprug 86f1.p;ODS fhere would be a 
f~:r::!~~~::pee currency Dote~ pu!'chat.eil iu ;ngland 
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,II. b> Englan4. 

At Bank of E"yland. 
issue CWTe~CY rupee notes on Bombay, Calcutta, 

and Madras In rupees, payable on dema.nd to a.ny 
amount "sked for, In exchllIlge for gold. RB. 15 = 11. 

Ag&tn. cash rupee cllrrency notes sent home from 
I ndla for gold at fixed eAchange. Ro. 15 = 11. 

No 18. 

MEIIO\lANDUll by Mr W P. S\"'~IIDS 

The lIterature on the Iudmn ('ulTency problem is 
sufficlently volummous, and thIs memorandum will be 
confined to au enumeratu>D of the meaeure\'J whlch seem 
neeelJSary- fot g1:vmg stability to the 6l1..ch&nge value of 
the rupee, leanllg Bit gume-nt for a future oocruuon The 
propo~u.ls are mtermpdla1ie to those put forward by the 
Government! of India. &Jld thosE." aRBoo'in.ted Wlth the 
name or M.r. Lmdsa.y. The obJects Mmed a.t 8r.T0 to 
R vOId the costly expedIents of a prehmml1Ty reserve 
of gotd or flo gold ourreney, n.nd to protect the GOTcrn .. 
ment from balullty of an mconvement amount. 

'l'he plan now In force of IBsllmg rupees In exchange 
fur gold deposlbcd eIther m London-or'lD Indl80 ll!l good 
81't far &~ It goe"!; but It ha.s the ObVIOUS defect that the 
depo81tol' can have" DG cen:.fidenoe regarding the ra.te 
at whioh he will be BoLle to get hls moue.. bac-k 
M6I18lJres are reqUIred WhICh: wul supply this 
confidence. 

'1'he mfWn proposal 18 thali the currency Dotes now 
11l Cll'Culo.tton should be replaced by notes payable. 
l'lLho1" in rupees ItI. Indl3 on demand. or in gold In 
London SIX months 3fter ,enfacement by the Se('ret&ry 
(If Statt>'s repreAl?ntn.~ve. The notes mifICht 'be of the 
dL'DomItJRtnons of R81. '15, ao, 75, 160, 'l.5~ 15~OOO. $cnd 
01 tbe folJowmg' form '-

, " Government of IndIa. 
.. I vromit-Ie to pay on demand, a.fter enfacement in 

.. Inum. tho sum of ~'lfteen Bupee •. 
(Dated) (Signed) 

For lIbe Govemment of India. 
u 1 promise to pn.y sis months a.fter enlacement' in 

U London the Rum of One Pound. 
(Dated) (Signed) 

~'or the SecretalY ot State ror Indio' 
$I ThIs uo~ will be Gllfd.ced in Londo. afear It has boen 

cnfacod lulndllL." 

It is proposed tlmt notes in this Ibrm should b. 
\9SUCU bo.th In England and in Indla.-t'('l an unhwited 
extont for gold depoSlteti in London or in IndIa.. and 
in Inllm In o'Crhn.nge for the e.)J.Stmg currency nooot.-l 
up to .. 111l11t ur about four lakh·. of rllpces In &Dyone 
day. LatCl" on, tho notes. might lw- u..sued In eXehs.Dge 
for rup<'os at tbe dIscretion of the Oovermuent 

A wll1imum rate, say 18. 3iJ I should be fh:ed for 
the .-If' of the sPcretary of State's ConDcIl Bills. In 
order that ro..pces may .!lcoumu1a.t.e in tne Iudu)'u 
tl'l'&BUl'ltlS If the currency i~ so redundant as to depress 
exchange The rupees should be stored for future nsc 
or D8 &Ccunty for notes. 

A fixed and .ubstanturJ. duty should b. Vlooed on 
SlIver lUlporteJ moo Iudu. EIght aullllS per oz IS 
suggeated. Should tho prl('e of SlIver rlSe to 43ka the 
08 (lnUll\U Standard), m whioh c&be It 18 pfe:iuUlcd the 
luuum mlDtl:l would be re~opened, the dut.y would be 
rcmo\"cu 

Tho Po~t Offioe rare for money oroet's should be 
IhM at 1.') rupucli to the 80yeNlgu~ The Iulnud mto 
of CUUlmlSSIon might bo char~red ou ordcrs from 
Nngl~uJ 10 1",110. On U"\61" froID In.ha to Eog!&nd 
the (',lWOus .... lt\n ultg-ht. Le ~ ftllDBS the 80\ewgn or 
.! .wIll'S for tive bwlhngs. 'rho 1~sn.8 of money oNenl 
IS rt·"Iiolll'tt.'tl by rules, wlll~ would ,eq11lN somn 
mod.lhC'atll.n. 

b IS bdio\"-ed th~Q. tlc onllU&rY bom)whlK powtlrs of 
the Set'rotaryof 8tate 'Would be buftiClt'Bt "-I) met"'t. the 
t<'mporat'v l~~ihtles ('ut.'1)ed by tho abOTe m&\RUI es 
1>.,r"", gold b.~n to \>e deoOSlt.d freel) 

Th6 ""TOM tieposl1il..Q. in London would partly be rc
mm«i as a h~'Orva and J.?M:tly be uuhsuJ iu lUt'et.&n~ 
the 8rcl'Cotary of 8tato'iJ llanlllnet-, and eveutu..\Hy ln 
""luowg tb. 1 o,h .. " ~ld debt, The gold dopo&le,\ 
m InJ.l~ shuuM be employt."t\ in ptlrd.l~lJlg Inlt'er ~ 
secullty Cor uoteE'f aud fQ~ l"Olunge wben ""'lun·ed. 

The scbeme proposed has great simphclty. and it is 
believed toot It would be effectlve In commanding 
confidence, wluck IS oJI that 18 needed to keep th.. 
rnpee steady between ls. Md • .. nd lB. 4id'T and gIve 
Indm the blessmgs of Br1tlsh cap.tal. The fear ,. that 
the present del1be ... tloDB may result either In nothing 
effectn e being done. or In Bome aweepmg and dra.s.tIc 
l"efol'm beJDg attempted, whIch mlght have unforeseen 
resulte. 

W P. S'''ONDS (I.e.s), 
Fostmaster-Genera.l,. 

East Indl" lfrut.ed SenlCe Club. Bombay. 
St.. Jf.UIles-' Square, 

27th July 1898, 

No 19. 

M&MOltANOUM by OOMMANDlClL HA.STINGR B$aK&~1lY J 

R N •• ou the INTRODUCTION of a. GO~D S'PAl'i'»iARJl 
moo bDlA,. 

I asenme tbat the Government' of India, thongh 
deBlrous of introducmg a gold standard ID IndlB, does 
not Wish to dIsestabhsh the rupee as a full legal tender 
com If thIS assumptIOn 19 correct, it becomes obvious, 
since that government also desires a fixed par of ex .. 
change between th~ -pound sterlmg and the rupee atrthe 

:!~:; ::!Oi~:: :~e tf:t:S::il!~a:n:eI~eJ~!e:e:~~~t~: 
standard of valueJ VIZ. the pound stcl'hn~ and the 
:rupee at 0. iixed Te.te of 1 to 15. 

I &Bsume, next, wha.t the India.n Governtneht alBa 
assumes, tim. the cloBmg' of the mints in 1893 has 
effected a rela.tlve c:ontroot~on of the currency and has 
ce.used 8.1'\5e m the exchange; further, that rl' the mmts 
are kept closed the exchange wlll continue to rH~e until 
the wmt of L6 pence (or a. fractIon over) 18 reached, 
when. tho India Government bemg prepa.red to accept 
the pound ste.rhng lI\ exch&l\ge for- 15 rupees. the rise 
WIll be arrotlted. 

Instead of .n"elsing in detail the proposals of the 
Ind", Government, I mll hrlefly state the method 
I advoc&tie, when, DoS I thmk, the compa'ThtIve ineffimeny 
of those proposals wlll becoJDe eVIdent . 

The method lS very simple. Jj; oonsist. in.
(<» KeepIng the Inchan mmta closed to silver 
(b) Enadmg that the pound sterling or 15 rupees 

shall, at th& dfO'htor'p optIon, be equivalent and 
logal tender La allY a.mount 111 the ~dlscharge of 
debt. 

(c) Repeahng the Act by which th. Ind.a. Gover~. 
ment undertakes to gIve 10 rupees for every
pound steelIng tendered .• 

I submIt that these measures 'Would eifect precisely 
what the Government of Indl8. haa in VIew, and what, 
) be)'e"e, Its own proposals mil not effect, namely, the 
esta1.thshmellt of n. steady par of excbange through the 
med!a.tion or a mnrglllal gold current'Y. 

It is not dlffi(-'nlt to l'onJ6cture wtthout making any 
dogmatic or rlsky assumption, how these measnres 
wuuld W'ork lD -pr&<'tlC80l application Admltt.lUg that· 
tho currency contmneeoo contract, whether the procesS 
be hastened or not, thore wIll be reached a pomt-'" gold 
POInt'" -when It WIll be cheapor to remIt gold to Inwa 
than to boy lulls for reml'ttanoe. But U gold pomt ~ 
beIng BUDlctlung over 1 b pence-. It follows, unless the 
~l1d sterhng be marlc legal tender for 15 rnpees. that 
It (tllB pound aterhng) will then be rated, 1U 'tohe Indian 
m.trket, at somethIng nndfO'F 15 rupee-B. Now If the 
IndIa Government 18 under obllgation 1iO give 15 rupees 
In exchange for the sovereIgn we can hardly escape the 
Ct)HcluBlon tthat. under these conrutJons. the remltted 
gold Will go to tile ill<ha Treasury m .,cbange for 
rupee!,;. In other words, the exptUision of the curreul:'y 
necessary to arrest the 1"180 m exchange will take place 
In rupees lDtlt~ad of in gold. Hence as we move 
h om the ~~Oll of nctl\ 0 to that of sla<'k bwnlle!!JS 
\ll the :ndia. 'l'l"ade and. tbe e~cbange begins .. 
droop. there WIll exu.t no automaa.u" check to the foll 
which WIn coutiune until we move again from the alack 
to tbt' actIVO ~eaBOn. t 'apita.l will tend to be Withdrawn 
fl"Om IndIa as tho t~1:chnnge nears Its fixed upper level, 

~:t ~llto:Ya:u~:':=~Ct.! w:::x~i~'r:n== 
lo"er leI el, • condition of tbmga .. lueh would probably 
he a.c,-'1unl>auied by .ret:nrnng pellOds or stress simtlar 

• ThlS of i.'01mIP wOIlld IIOfI a&d the obti,ratkm or the Gonl'llllU!lllt. 
...",n."l1.llOI',IWI' 1M' -.1lQa, 1U;to debu.IIfld«(O). 

E 4 
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\0 tbat "'hith the maMy nlarket In lndm i. now 8ntfc.· 
lUg fJ'om. But If the measures. whlch I advoca.te wc"e 
adopted tbe pound Bterhn,! bemg legal tender for J 5 
rnpees 'M\d tbe lndm Government bewg llDder no 
obltgo.tion to exchange pounds for rupees or rnpcet\ 
for pouncls, the qold rennttcd to InduL woa1d be forced 
lllto ell cula.tlon; that 18, the expansion of the currency 
would take place in goJd Under these ound,tIons a.ny 
subsequent tendency for the cJi:chan~e to f&ll would hp 
checked by tbe eBtabllsbment in IndIa of a .. gold 
pomt)' approxlmn1.ely as much below 16 pence as the 
gold DOlDt 1n Englund 18 above 16 penoe. 

From thE! moment, then, when tho exchrmge first rlBes 
to .. gold pOInt" "nd gold IS actually sblpped to IndIa 
10 payment of debt, we should have the lUception of & 

gold mal'gmal C1.11 renC'y .. and Jt is clear tha.t this 
margmal CllITeu{.y. hke a tide o.dva.Dcing by wave and 
refluent wave, would Increase so long 0.3 the Indian 
mmts were kept closed to the cOloage of slIver When 
the process, m the opmIon of the Indt.a Government, 
had gon(l far enough to provIde a. margin proof agaID9t 
exceptlonal dlSt1ll bances of trade, It could easIly be 
arrested by a restrIcted comage ofl'llpees on fl pnnClple 
not essenti1a.Hy dlsslmdar to that whlch !,1Uldes French 
mOl),etary polIcy In the comage of five-franc pIeces. 

It IS pel baps superflnous to point out that the method 
here advocated could he worked m conjUnctIon with 
the measares whtch the Im:ha Government proposes 
for expedltmg the contractiun of the r:urrency, but 
it would bd then unnecessa.ry to raIse a sterlIng loan 
of greater amount tban that needed to rep1ace the 1088 

to tb('> InduLn Treasury on the meltmg down of rnpees. 

No. 20. 

l'nOJ'O .. LS of MR. SLATER. I~te of tbe Union B~nk. 
London, for e~tabhshlUg a. GOLD STANDARD IN 
INDIA. 

Wa.verley, Swanage, Dorset, 
Sm. 12th December, 189~. 

A vhllt pa.td by me to Indus., Beme twelve months 
since, drew my attentIOn partICu]arly r as a. bu"inesB 
man to the subject of the local 0'!change, and the 
conditton of the ourrency In the conlltry, which, If not. 
c .. n •• d. bad certaInly been largcly a/fected. by the 
heavy faUm the value of SlIver JD the markets of the
world. Into the orlgm of thIS Senous deprli'Clatlon, It 
does llot Import now to enqUIre, Buffice It to allude to 
the fac..t tha.t the lDtnnsic mal ket value of the coms In 
cIrculation III IndIa baa decrea.sed amee 1860-70, by 
ono.thlrd. As tho volume of the clI'CU1ation In 1886 
WOoS est1.Illated by :r~:h. F. C. Harrison at 115 (.Tores, 
thIS lmpbes a. loss to the commumty of 38 ('rores, or 
more than 25,OOO.Oool. 'l'he extent of tbiS shrInkage 
is lD Itself suffiCIent reason for the a.ppOlntment of the 
Indum Ourrency CommIttee to dehberate upon the 
proposals made, In several quarters, for the establIsh
ment of such practIcable and pro.otlcal remedIes as 
may be be8t adapted te combat the 6XIstlUg eVIl •. 

In face of the difficulties prevmhng, 1 ventured to 
entel' iuto the dISCUSSIOn of the subJect thl'Oll~h the 
columns of the Bombay Jov.mal and the T""... of Ind,a, 
l'eferrlng to the suggestums of the Government of 
IndIa. of Mr. A. M, Lmdsay. and of lItr. Probyn. 
WhIlst acknowledgmg the deSire of all of thew to 
attalU, if poSSIble. that mucuAo-be"wlsbcd·for end, a. 
fiXIty of excbang.. I attempted to .how that the 
redundancy of the rupee, to which they aUtlbuted 
much of the deplorable condItion of affalrs, WIlS not to 
be remedIed by the nude expedIent of throwmg the 
eOlIlS lnto the meltlng-pot, and of sel~lDg the bullIon 
thereby obtamed to the extent, If need be, of 20, OOO,OOOl t 

rep1acIng such ~fl1ver COlDB a.ccordIng to lIr Lmdsay's 
plan hy a re.erve to he beld lU London of gold. 

'rhe ca.rrymg out of thL'J suggestion wouJd certaIn1y 
have had the effect' of rednclng' the number of COinS 

current, bat would In a.ll probablhty have had the 
nn8~hu~vOUB cOllsequence of stlll further reduclDg the 
lllarket va.lue of SlIver, aud thus of mtentutyUlg the 
f'!li. The Government. It is true, proposed to l'cplacq 
tile 81lver thus abstracted by gold COmS of equal vuluo f 
permlttmg COIDB of both mOlals to he legal tender to Rli· 
nnhlI'ltrPri ex lent. and estubllHbmg a ratIO under wlHc~ 
guld sud ~'1hcr 1'Upct's shuuJU bo mterchungeaule by " 
GovCI'Dment establishment. ThIS, howevor, would 110$ 
have 81\tlllfied the fOl'elgnt'r, who dechnes to l"eCeIvt 

poyment of bis d.m~Ull. iii 1\ Gnrrenc:\' whloh. II~ , 
whole, would not b'3 greatly appreClated flY this sluftmg 
about of CQInS, fot' lle would haTe had no gtt&rantee of 
rocelVlng paymC!nt in gold. 

fl'he 8uh8f.''lnellt ouurec of tho mon(lY mlLrket in the 
arge- commercl ..... 1 centres, whoro aCr'omlnOUu.tlfJU was 

J10t to bo boo nnder. even )f at, 18 to 20 per ccnt. at the 
end of 1897, showed tbn.t 8. red"1.ndancy of rupees was 
pra('tll}al1y DO longer e:Ilstmg. 

Both the Government of lndlll and :Mr. Liwlsoy 
8nggest. that a r"""I'Ve of gold sl,ould he beld to aId I,h. 
ea.dy estabbshmeut of a. gold standard a.nd a stable 
exchange '.rho former would halO tWa in Indulo, the 
latter in London, nelther one nor tho athel', however, 
betng ardent advocates ot' Do Clrculo..tlon amongst the 
commutnty in IndlRo of & g.')ld CUl'rflJ1oy Those 
pl'opof'lals iJeIhg both before the Commlttee, 1 need do 
110 more tba.n allude to the abovo (Mints. m OHler that 
lihey may be contTll"lted With IUY own aug~eshonl 
merely addIng that by all economlca.1 prlDClplcs it lR 

unWIse, and, mdeed, Impossihle, to attempt to e~t(\bhsh a. 
bmary standard. Expellence shows that all such 
efforts eventua.lIy end In the dllUloppearan('c from 
clrcnlaholl of the met8.1 of greatest pro 'ratd market 
value, whIch 18 a.bsorbed by the holders of the metal of 
Jeast market value 

I thf'lrefore suggested in the last of my lettM'S a.bove 
rpferred to, addrclIsed to the Tunes of Ind'la on 
24th June Just, that tbe CUlT6noy of Indio. after an psrly 
date to be fixed (I named the 1st July 1899), .hall be 
hased solely UPOll gold. 

I further proposed that th9 Indus.n mints should 
strIke a.nd I$fltte gold COlDS welghmg respectIvely 
1232744 gralDS. &lId 61 6372 grams troy, of Bth 
fincnesff, whICh shall be aVB.lla.ble as 1egal tender 10 
payment of all sums, after the rate of 1,r; rupees for the 
larger Cotn9, and of se"1en rupees, eIght anna! for the 
smaUer one~, If found more convenient for the 
purpose of clrcult.t1on, corns of, say, 10 rupees containIng 
32.18298 grRltlS~ a.nd of 20 rupees contamlng 164 3dl.i96 
gra.m~, of the same sta.ndard, WIght bf' lBHlled. Thoso 
COlDS would be the eqmvalents In Bntlsh mouey :-

7~ rupees oflO •. 
Ie 1'lB 4<l. 
15 ll. 
20 11.6 •. Sd. 

I also proposetl tha.t britlsh SOVOTOlgllS and half .. 
soverelgrls should be legal tender for pa.yments lR 
Indlll" after the late of fifteen rupee::l, and seven rnpees 
~ight anJll"s respectively. 

'['he fact that the standard of fineDess ho,b of Bntish 
and of Indlan gold com! would be identica.l imph~8t of 
course, tha.t hb.e weights of either coinage would bave 
an eqnal valne, whICh would be &. commercUIoI &dvan .. 
tag., 

AH iu the case of the gold coinage of tho United 
Kingdom, I suggest that a sundar remedy should be 
allowed, say-

In the csse of ~be 7i rup •• pIece of 0 15000 grain.. 
II " 10 " J' OJ75000" 

15 02(}(J()Q 
20 .. {),25ooo 

wlthlD which limits they shall he legal tenuer ID all 
payments 

WIth the VIeW of provldmg bullIon to carry out the 
precedmg suggestions, authortty should be taken by 
the Indum Government to r4J8e from tIme to time,. by 
lDstalments of 5,000,0001. a total of 20.0\)0,0001. lD the 
London market, by short loans or Treasury bllts, for 
the purchase of gold as reqUIred for cowage. SeelDg 
that the fimshed coms wdl only be J"lPued for value 
receIVed, thu~ Involves merely IOfis of Interest dUl"lllg 
the hnef period the funds received remain under 
control of the Government 

la IndIa where the currency at present may be 
pescrlbed a8 e~(clualvely SUVE'T, and where tbn.t. metaJ~ 
c' en a.fter the mtroductlon of a. gold cowage, Will !Still 
form the preponderatlDg proportJon of the COlDS ln use, 
I estImate that-the above luna of 20.000,0001 WIll pro •• 
IIoroply snOiclent to furnUlh a supply of gold 001011 
adoquatc to the requu-ements of the country. If, how .. 
ev(>-r, m consequence of the gathenllg importance and 
exLellSlUn of the trade of the coantry, thIS UI fonnd to 
be lDsufficlent, no great hardship or diffiCUlty would be 
felt m lnoreasing It. 

'rho cOlflage of gold at the Lonnon idmt during' the 
past few vcnrs bllS varied annually between 2,000,0001. 
and !-t.lIOO,OOOl tn round figures, and, leavUl~ ont tho 
exceptlOna.l yea.r 189~, has averaged under 6,(}("'),OOU/. 
If D«."'''' .... y. the London lItiJlt mIght he called upon w 
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...... t in the produotIOn. of the Illdi .. u coma without 
any great inoon'femenoe to that institution. 

Objections have been raised to the introduotlon of 8t 

J(old currency, tba.t coins }n that metal a.re at variance 
With the ha.blLs and IdIosyncrasies of the papulation 
and not fitted for them. This. bowever. is a. statement 
not b_d on f ... to. W. know thIlt .. gold currenoy "' ... 
m vogue 1I1 Indll. prior to 1806. and the Court of DU'ectora 
of th. E ... t Iud.. ComPllny. on 25thApru of that y-. 
Ilddreaoed .. d •• PIltoh to th~ Governm.nts of B.ngal 
and Mad...... in the third p ...... g .... ph of wh.ch they 
pointed to the 1088 and inoonv8Dlence sastawed from 
the oirculatlOn of 80 mOlDy d.nomlDlltiona of gold and 
sUver COIns or dUferent values in dlfferont dtstrlcts. 
It appears further from thell' .. port tbat lU the 
several proVlnoes, Blec&, A.rcot, Bareilly, Benares, 
Sonant. Lucknow ... nd Bombay rul"' •• ( .... h of wblch 
it may be remarked, contamed a different quantIty of 
fin. sllv.r) circlllated Side hy s.d. w.th gold star 
Jl&god... ...d quarter gold ropee.. the latter oom 
approxlmatlng to, but not IdentiCal in value w1th, the 
fermor. 

'l'he dlreotors recognised th. ract th .. t, evan though th. 
proport.cn of .utsrchangeable val"" of gold .. ad silver 
coins might De fixed bv law on the lustest DrmCiples 
yet m8vlt.&ble fluotuation .. In T.he market va.lne of th~ 
m.tels would lelld to th. "baorptton of tbe more valua. 
ble metal, and would create oontlDuaJ dttlicultles, so tha.t 
the elltabllshment of such. pl'lnciple of 80 bimetallIc 
standard wo~ld. of its.lf. tend to perpetu .. te the loss 
and mconveDlenoe. 

Th. Dtreotors also stated, in p..ragraph ;'6 of their 
deR~tch, U the pay of the troops is frequently IS8ued in 
pago~al!l.n 80 that we maY,ln the present day, safely 
dtsm.ss tb. ldell that a gold currencv would lelld to 
dlSsa.tlSflWtlOn, eIther amongst our forces or the in .. 
ba.1Jltants of Iudi'" generally. That BO many ooins, with 
fluch complex. relatlve values, 'We1"6 simults.neously in 
cnroulatJon UI certamly e'fldence that a simple system 
of gold and s.l .. er ooins (tbe latter b.mg recognised .s 
mere tokens 0' tho former) woold not, at the .nd 01· the 
centnry, be r.gwud ... obJectionable. 

Wbil.t the Dir.ctors agreed witb the Earl of Liver. 
pool thet tho money or COtn, which ,S to ba the prmclpal 
me ... ure of property. ought to ba or one metal only 
theU" undoubted op"l1on ",as that BDoh COlD should be or 
• llver, bo.t they were by no meaDS deslrOWl of oheeklng 
the clrculat.oll of gold opon a prtnOlple fitt.d for 
general use. 

Anoth.r objection to the use of gold currency i. 
r.f.rred to in th. Pioneer newspap.r of 6th JanUllry 
1898. desoribing Yr. A.. M.. Lmdsay1s Boheme. That 
g.ntlemllll, they .ay, tbinka handy gold coins of full 
metalhc value, wtll be muoh in request; ~ India 
(amongst other demRllds m.ntioned by him) for hoard. 
• ug. for whlob purpose tbey would be pref.roed to 
~lver coin8~ Objectionable, in Sbme respecLs, as board
lUg may be, .. amaller nllmber of the membars of the 
commumt,. would be incommoded by the exerclBe of tbi, 
habit With gold rather thM w.th stiver COtns. One 
f'rultflll C"Il88 of hoarding throughout Ind", is the nece.· 
IIty. wblch p ..... ts hold to be indISpensable. of proVldlDg 
fUDds au ffiol.ut to d.l'ray the expenses eutalled by tb. 
m ...... laR. of their daughtors. which I have hew 
estlma.t.ed, even in the case of people In a very humble 
sphere of Me ...... t Beldam I .... than 501. and 0PWllrd., 
wblcb 11 ... 10 be IIIlth ... d togeth.r, ropee by rupeo, 
from th •• canty ... rnmgs of th.l;' .... euta. Must of these 
('OlBS Will &galn be set free and In olrculatlon when the 
b.ppy e .. ent oom .. 011" Ornaments will uo longer ba 
mtid. of rupees m.lted down. as hItherto hao been 80 
frequently the Oft .. , but of •• Iver bullioD, probably 
.mpo_d. 

The precioos lIl~t&lB are at bottom mere com .. 
!"Odltl ••• IlOd this princ.ple •• 110\ IlIlnulll&tetl by the 
lmpresslon of • dIe upon the face of a COlD wruch aota 
as a gUIU'&lltee of the qQality of the ma~rlal, and 111 
tba~ aIBIl68 en)\an~e8 tho property Inherent in the meta11 

Whll'b at all "mea and UUaN' all Cll"oumstaDcea 
...,p ....... ta tho command of eo moch labollr. 

Anoth.r obJectwn. thai. tbe withdN.wal "f so muoh 
gold from the Lcndon mark.t ... woold bo required to 
carry lDOO effect the estabhshment of lit gold currency 
In ludu)', 18 m these tlmt58, "hen the production of 'he 
preCiOUS met.al18 so largely inoreasing by rapid strides, 
Dot worthy of oonsldemtlon. 

The dtfficulty of m"llltainlDg a suffici.nt gold reserve 
'Would not, be thrown upon the Government, but would 
be combat.d automat.cally. As .. rille, the principle 
whioh &ppbes to th. IndlVldllal, appli •• also to the 
oommumty. ThiS prinCiple of self.lntiPrest actB as .. 
atlmulutl to mdustry, servmg to elevI't& separate mem~ 
bers of the ccmulIlnity Bnd trade centr~s generally. 
urgmg them to Increased productIon, a.nd consequently 
increased exports, thereby enlaTging In favour of Indla. 
th. balance of trade. which IS sore .v.ntu .. Uy to be paid 
by foreign countries in gold In the case of sllver
uslBg conntnes, Ruch u.s Ohlna, &0., tbls may Involve a 
longer process, but all Buch countries evontuaUy Will. 
from the force of circumstances, and in the natural 
ClOurs. of tbmgR. b. comp.ll.d to adapt themselv.s to 
the recognItIon uf gold &8 the oommon measure 01 value 
tbrougbollt tb. whole comm.rotal world. 'rho know
ledge tb.t the falltug tendency of stiver 18 not hkely to 
be arrested permanently cannot £811, m the long run, 
to remove thiS objection WlnCll, 0.9 It lS, apphes now 
only to the mlDlmum peroentage of Indian trade 

A fil1tyof the rate ofexoha.ngewlt.bm a small marg.aD. 
to which a gold .tIlndard oallnotf",1 to contribute. Will. 
80 BOOn 8r8 a. dema.nd ansE'S, attra.ot foreign caPital to the 
money markets of India, whether for short pel'lods OT 

for permanent investments. If flo suffiCIent return In the 
shape of .nterest (wbloh always roles hlgh.r 10 lcdl .. 
tbOlD 10 Europ.) and ad.quat. .ecurity be oO·ored' 
Without whioh colltrlbutlons, either ill the sbape of 
gold or Sliver. cannot be look.d for. ThiS fiXity of 
exuhange I antlciro.te, for thQ n.bave reasons, wIllien.d 
to the cessation 0 the exoeSSIve perwd1.C8.l. demand for 
capital and accommodation iu Indla, and tend to 
equalise rates throughout th~ year, although the move· 
ment of crops Will not prevent a. sOBSOnable as WflU os a. 
ratIonal nse 10 the va.lue of money in the market, and 
"ne.turo.l effect upon the rate or exchange, a.lthough 
thIS ls.st. Will not be accompamed by Wild fluctuatIOns, 
such as have been witnessed BlUce the the (aUlD sliver 

The introdnctlon wto Indm of a system of comage 
b .... d sol.l,. upon gold, of necessity redoces the rup •• 
to the pGdltlOD. of a mere token I would, therefore. 
furth.r sugge.t that to g.v •• ffect to thiS fact It should 
be decreed by the Legislature tbat .Uvar rupees should 
nct be .. vatlabl .... legal tender for PIlymento IU ." .... 
of:-

1.000 rupee. arter D.oembcr 31st, 1900. 
800" ., II ,,1901. 
600 1902. 
400" " ., II 1903 . 
200" U ., II 19(\4 

By the ahov. plan. whicb is thrown out ... a .ugg ... 
tion~ and is neaessanly open to moolfica.tlon, the 
curr.nt sllve .. "".nage will be let down by .asy F. •• 
into the poSItIon it 18 Intended it sha.ll occupy In the 
future. 

I further suggest that .. II coinage. wh.th.r of gold, 
.IIver, bronze. or other metal. shall be made by or 
under the control of the Inman .M mt authorities only. 

The clOSing of tne m.nts in 1893 I conSIder to bave 
been a WlBe measure, Bnd cannot bat wonder that It was 
lI\>b ... rh.r adopted. Th. principle of allowlng .. 11 the 
wtrld to brmg lU snver hulboR te the mint. ptlrohaoed 
in! the opeu market. and that a depreciated one, at a. 
prlce far below the nomma,l valne of the COIn into whioh 
tIIey d.m .. nded that it ebould 00 manufactured. w .... I 
('OD.celVe~ IDlRChlUVOWl m the extreme. No, wonder t.hat 
~ ~dundancy of rQ~ lVas Obmpiained of. when the 
Ind.an mmto were mllde the dompmg gro1lnd of al\ the 
fulver tha' speculators could boy and sell again under 
condItioDs 80 favourabie to thelll8elTeS 

To discourage b....-dtng ... well .... to p"'vont loss 
ti"Om. abta.slun atteuda.nlt upon. passing OOIUS from hand 
to hand. I .u~t that the Government shollid be 
authorised to rec(ul"e gold C01D8. from the pubbe lS8U\l1g 
in 1uJU thereof elther t.heu notes repayable l~ 00lD on 
demand, or E't.chequ(>r bdls k) bearer or order. at shon 
d .. toa, oar:r>'ln,tt .. small amonnt of intsrest payable balf
Y"t\rly. T" mlt.reept> the small boardtngs. I would 
"?-gg.>&t oh., estabhsohme,.t of Post om ... Somogs Bomka 
•• milar 10 thooe obtllwtng in tbt. country. 

llolfever, as m England. I .ould allow outsiders to 
: brlUg gold, but flO' silver or other mferlor metals, into 
:t.be Mint, an quantltles not below .. Mlntmnm or weight 
and fineness to be fixed, to be convened mto C1Jl'Tent 
OOlDS,IUbJed to certain charges for seignorage. The 
coinage of aalver or other metals I wonld confine stricti..,. 
'" tile G1>verement. when It became evtd.nt th .. t the 
comm:nnity ftqun'ed • funbar lS5D8 of subo.nlinate 
co .. s. As the bullton woold be puTcitased m the "pen 
market by tho UOTernment, • ronSlderabl. profit would 
be derived there-from. the benelit of which woold aeet'Ue 
.vpnlually '" tho puhbc. 

From the preceding ._ment of my Y.eWB on 'he 
'lIbJect of Iud ..... C\lJTOI\cy, It 1ril\ be seen that I do not 

.. Ywa, F 
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propose to the Committee to recommend a measure 
whICh shall be elther unJust or preJudIcial to the 
pl'esent holde19 of sllve1 rupeeI'!. eo,eh ot which intl"ln-
1!1cn.lly l'i worth no more than tWfJ-thlrdH of ltlt fac~ 
value, and 1 IcaV9 m (IrCula['lOn the well-known o.nd 
lin lnaut) unh {'Rally T<ICeIVf'd com 'W1th 8 fiXlty of 
,(dup It bl1l~ really CCMt'd to m&lntam under eXH~tlUg 
rircnmsta.neC's. I do not p,'opose tn reduce the a.mount 
of COlD lD circulo.LlOn; on t.he ('(mtral Y t by the Intra .. 

ductlon ot gold I a.ctually Increase It, but w1th thIs 
sa.fof'(llard, tha.t the money market is not hkely m 
cousequence thereof t() be flooded Wlth addItIOnal 
capItal, III VIew of my Buggestlon to lImIt the power 
of the slIver rupee 86 legal tendor~ thus leavmg for tho 
OrdlUo.ry tranB:lCtlons of hte praotumlly tps whole of 
the COIn DOW In ClroulatlOD. ' 

Ex('eptlOll haa. boen taken in some comm('rcia,l 
quarters to the o.pps;l"cnt urott."rmination or the G6vcrn .. 
Ulcut to hx the value of the sovereIgn at 15 rupees, 
or IV lIcHee per ]"QPAt', and It ht.s been suggo~ted that 
the latter ('om Rnonld lie l'alued a.t no more than lB 211. 
or 12~ per cent below the Government proposal I 
must conress that ] look upon tbe proposal of the 
Government as the inore rcaaonable of the two. It; 1R 
not <40 many yeari ago that exchange was much higher. 
Rnd the rnpee thf'n Ilppro'\:unated In l"alnc to 28. '; but. 
Dotwrthstandmg thls Hel'ltlUS dechne ill the valne of thn 
com. wages have nsen ve1'Y httle, If at all. thoughouli 
thE.> conn.try. This, of course, mellns that tbe pur ... 
cha.sJfJg valDe of the rupee, so far a.s cotlcerns all 
Imported artlcleA consnmed by the peasant~ has dechnE'd. 
f'"l""en at Is 4d, by npW'aroA of 30 per cent., amonntmg, 
consequently, to a serIOUs fall in wages. 1.'he rupee 
J)r1ces of a.rt)(·lca of natIve production do not sp'peRi to 
ha.Te rIsen during thls perIod. but tho adoptIOn of a 
]8 2d rupee would vastly add to the cost of all imported 
articles of btlsvandry~ such as ma.chmery, &0, tbe 
tendency of whIch would be to reduee agrIcultural 
wagea. OT, at any rate, to -pT(>ovent theU" risIng On the 
other hand, the e\.portmg' me:rchant. supposmg sterlmg 
PTICf'S {lid lIot faU In consequence of the reductlOn of 
the cost of productJlJU (11 SUppohltlon WhICh the known 
facts might materJally modify) wonld """p an the 
lJenefits at the cost of the prouucer ThIS Daturally 
would greatly prejudice tho intereMtB of the producer, 
upon whom the burden of tbe 10 •• would fall. Takmg 
aU th1tlg9 IDro (onsiderntlOn 1 ma.lnta,ln' tha.t the 
lnteI'esta of the bumbler memberb of the commun1ty, 
who ('11.n scarcely help thembe1vcs. shcnld be 'preferred 
to those of the more Intelhgent comnlel"clP.l c1nsses, who 
IHG well abl., to take care of tbem.£.e\\""es, aud. e.g 0. Mlle, 
do 80 BCl'lIflos thiS, the suggested reductIon of the 
value of tbe rupee w()nld S~l'lously tLtf"eot tho positIon of 
the Government, and mvo}vo the necessIty tor further 
ta ... atlon, whIch 10 mo ... t quartors would be r{>garded &R 

nut only deplOl .• hl(' hut a,ll:!o aB pos~.Lly dangerous to 
Bound admibistration. 

From tho foregomg it lV1I1 be St en that I COD8Jder 

It# undel the prevailIng c)rcum~tancel:l. absolutely 
ImperatIve to do awar. 8ol:l ~p(>ediIy as may be possible, 
With the eXistIng stIver dandard In Indl&, and to 
l.Utt oduce a gold standard au Bome Buch hnes as I have 
Indlcn.ted ' 

1 havd. /!tc 
Robel t Cha.lmers, Esq., R StATER. 

Secretary to the Indian 
Currency Commlttee. 

No.2!, 

:M"£MORANnUY by Mr. "'IUlU[ ""l.RRL",;D CARUU': 

The met hod of dealmg with the Indtan Currency 
Jll ()blem whICh 1 hog to "ohmlt for the oonclldera .. 
tl\1TI of the Indmn Currency Committet:', 18 bT1cfly the 
loHowmg _rrhBt the Ol)mmlttee f<honld make It thelr 
t1T'It bnslOess to f\rrl,",~ at a eonolnf'lon as to what may 
IlOW be regarded Q<t being the pl'ohra.ble natural 
ex(,hango va.lue of tbe rareo, for tbA &U'"I1Uug year, 
under e"XHl.tl1~tf <,Ol\dltlUl\j;I; nnd tha.t p'Jlnt haVIng beell 
d('1('ld€.d, tt 1,c.y should oolHHdm the advi~blelleSB of 
rHcomml'ndlllg tOhtJ,t a 1 ntfO Bbnnld be fixed by Btf~UJ.te. 
at! or very dow to "that figure, ,,' which both the 
sovermgn a.n,l the rup"e should be ma.flo unhmited legal 
~"'Hjer m In(h&., Ill. nil tl'am~8.ctlon8, and that the mintB 
JJ~onld be opeued to the free COllll'lge of gold. 

In ~upport of the a.bove Ief;omm,'nda.tlOll I hf"g to 
foIuhmlt the followmg:-

(1) It was the nn.(lnrnl nndobvt(lIl8f('Ur~(. 'har, In thr 
first mstlloOCf", 8n~t'Hted lI~elf to Iloril (.nnHdownu'H 
Oov(~rnment In IHH2. SIl' 1Ja\ Id Ba.rholll 10\ prnp0l-fLl 
then W&8 fliRt to ~top th~ frel' (·tnnag-A tit' ~Ih('r, 
IW-xt. after- ao IUter\ al had hf'cn ,"Iowl d "',0 rlnp8e 
8uffiCl('nt to ena.ble the GO\ I'Mlml'lIt to nN'l~1 tUtll 

what effect tho stoppage of tIle I ret> COll1ugc of 
sllver had. had upon. the value ot thQ rl1f'C'e9 to open 
the mmts to the tree comage ot gold, ami to mn,ko 
g'old lega.l tender In Incha. fi::ulIg the rat\O het'Wot'n 
the sovereIgn hond the rupee nppronm \(,I,Jj Itl 
accorda.nce WIth the vallle to whIch lh£' latter had 
settled down~ The conceptIOn of the trne IKtlH"y t.o 
be pnrsued was, m short, to let thf' pl1\:)hc fix the 
ro.tlo In tbe first lQl->1iance. and th(H' to st~ref)type 
LblS Jabo by makllig It the Qfficml one by 8tntute. 
It will be remembered furtluu tha.t tb18 pohey 
received the very empha.tlC endorsanl(·nt of tile Jate 
MI". Bertram OUlT16. lD a. memorandum appflnded to 
the report of the Herstbell Commlttep. In thArt 
mem.orandum. he expressed hIS dH.aJ.,'T['emt·nt wlth 
the recommoHdGtlOll of hIS COlleagues to tho efh~('t 
that 3D announcement should be made iOl'th',nth 
that rupees would he p-tven by the Covernment in 
retUrn for gold ~t the rate of U to the 80Vt't A/gIl, 
B.nd 1 ecomtnended Instend that, lU the meu.nttme, 
the mlllts should SImply be elosed WIthout Bny 
,",uch annOUDcement, o,nd tha.t after an llltcrml bad 
t:'lnpsed Bllthcient to ~lUde the GovE'rnmcut HI 
tieCldlug as to what had become the natu1'al vaille 
of the rupee under the new conditioJlK, the ratio 
should he defimtely tbed, and tOA mfut.q .. houJd be 
opened to the fl ee comage of goM 

(2) ThIS fh.;ng of a. ma.:dmum vo.lne for the rupt'o IU 
189a. \\ hlle i,ts mUllmom valUE" ~1LS left unfixed, 
has been tbe SOnlee of muoh Buhsequf'nt houble 
and confUSIon of thought. Among fJtherf.l ot Its 
mlf,chl~VOUS effects, It bas h~ that ot cr(>1l.tmg an 
ImpreSSlf'1l that, in Bome l'Iense, a statutory ratio 
between gold and the rU1)ee C'tlsts n.lre"tly, and ot 
thu") ob~curmg to the puLIte' mInd the l1CCe~Hty (If 
b"\ing one before tbp, fnlvercu.rrem y can heexpe{'terl 
to {'lrcllJa.!e at par ~lth g\)ld m the couhtlry The 
In eSel'lt IndulD Government, for in~tallcc, ap"pea:r 
to ~\.nttClp~te thnt a. state of thmgs wIll ('orne about 
of Itself In wblch the 8m f'rPlgn WIll .. bocome a. 
recogmsed COlD of the empIre" J\ud m wh.lch gold 
and 81h'cr wIll C'lrculu.tc ~ldc by sule, the one as 
standard money and the odJer a8 iI"~h8I(haJy. and 
thf.'y make accc.rdmgly no propCtsHoI to fix b'r statute 
the raho between tbe two Now it i~ pO~(lIbJ(> to. 
pOint to a. long h<;t of conntripq In WhICh the gold 
alld stiver' ca;ni CJrcul:ite wgf'thcr at pnr Jnst as If 
they WeT€' dlfferl.'"nt Bub dlvlt-.lons of the ~flme snb~ 
300IU'e, alld In which also (}TIC' ('(to Jay hl':J fin~cr (111 

the stu.tube whl<.h hxes the la-tiD a.t wi}}c h e~JC:h 
f!.hall bh legal tendt·r. bnt I thlllk lt IS not pos'uLle 
to p01nt to a slIIglp IDsto.nre of a country 111 WhICh. 
gold and !Sliver thus cIrcu}nte ut p.sr luthout avy 
"Ita-tute or oJ'dmance fhmg the l'lltw 

(3.) !l. wdl then perhap<t be admitted" Ilhnut (11m .. 
culty that, before the Indcan Go,,"crnrr( lit's Jdeal 
call he Jcahstod, gold mnRt b~ lllAue k.f!'ll tf nfler m 
lndl$, ra.nuItwtll furtber perhnp<; h~· udmJlted thn.t 
gold cannot be made lega.l t-(>nder, wbl11:' tile rup"6 
18 legal tender also, mtboilt 6"ung the rU.tlo 
between th~ two The recornmendn.llon therefore 
At the bead of thiS Vapel"' teC()tntn([His oH1y the 
domg of that at once whlcb must plJ,Ully be done 
Rooner 0:' httt:>r My contenhon, hO .... 6VCJ:'. furtlu."r. 
18 that If the step rr,commended Wf're t ,hpn, no 
otbfl'r step need be taken; that the @:lnIple th:lfI-S of 
the ratio BOY at 1." M .• and the ()p~nJng of the 
mmts to tbe tNS coma~E" of ~(lld. whlh~ kf'lf'pmg 
them closed to fHlvt"r. wmlld ItE>elt f)(. '1uff,clt nf, to 
lUamtam' the value of the rupee dcfirutt'ly at tbat 
figure. ' 

(4) AB to th~ mode 1D Whllh sHch a legal WIlder 3('t 
would operate In hrmgmg nbnut and mlunt4(lRmg 
the p,.zouy betwctm t.he I'UPef"O Qnd golc!, 1t 18, per .. 
hu.plj ensler to follow It IE we 'Hlppo-,e that. HI: the 
fi~1i. lD8tauce, an order "\TaR I ..... n~d. llIakm"" thE" 
puund f'>torhng. JtJ8t.:ad of tho rUpi'f'1 the SJtl\~dard 
of nil ('OmpatatlOn8ln connoctwn \lfHh Oo;pnlm(>nt 
lnulln~88 In IndJ.a,. an paymp1JtB Ln rop('cs bt 1D~ 
converted. at the market rate mto fMvments In 

poun4s sterlw .... aad .. beuoeforward. 1\11 '~xee b('lJIg 

• Appendlx. to hltnuteBJ Dm(..beU t.:01nmltteeJ p. 1"8~ ~. 6. 
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coUectod in terms of pounds sterling, rupees being 
"".epted m \leu of gold .. t the ..... 00 01, "'y, 15 to 
the sovereign. The total t'll?'e oironlotJon IS 
estimated at about 120 CrQI'es, and the reveuue 
m", be put at .. beut 100 ~rores. The .f ... t· there
fore of the revenne beJDg collected in rupees, but 
1D teMll8 of poullds sterhng,lwou.ld be eqmvalent to 
the redempt.on .. nnuo,Uy m gold of five·saths of 
the rupee <'rc,datlon A pra.<ltIMUy nn\lmlted 
market would thus be proVlded fur the rupees at a 
fixed gold prl<.. Th~ hbM.ra of them, lrnowmg 
that such a market was alwaYB open, would soon 
cease to have any fear of theIr fluetu.Dotmg, and 
would keep thetll by them in the .look .eason for 
use 1U the busy season, preCIsely as If they Wel"8 
fraotlonal gold pIeces. ThIS fact m Itself would 
ohvlate any da'DJ!e'r of redundamoy. It W88. &S 
PI'OfC&SOl' L&nghhn remarks, t111s virtna.l a-edeem
abIlity In gold, by its roc",,,, In' pa.yment of t""es 
at 0. 6J..oo. re.tlO to gold, tha.t. in Am.erl(~a.. m8Jn
tamed "he flllver and the certlfioates eased on It, 
WhICh aTe not dlreotly redeemable In goLI, at par 
With Umted Sta.tes notes wl1l0h Me It, seems 
Oertam mdeed tha.t a. value for the rD.p68 could 
thus, withodt dIfhonlty. be U1&lDtamed, even oon
aitlero,bly soove. Its preIWnt B1M"ket value. Ou all 
gt'onnd.s, howe-vel", both ot Just.Ioe and of expe(iIenoy, 
the present market value should be as olosely as 
po",ble adl,.red to. 

(5.) If, f:l1'tbOl', the ratio were fixed, it would henoe~ 
fot tit be ImDOStnble for anyone to obtam rupees 
from the Go, 0rnment at flo pnoo 'below tha.t fixed. 
on. The,." coold be no sucb thing the" as 8Olhog 
COUTICII bills, that 18, orders' for rnpees, 'at nnythwg 
uuaer 1. 4d per rupee (suppo!llntt 1., 4d tD be 
chosen) 8S all lulla on Indl8 would be sterhng bills, 
though, of cours£" n. pound sterlIng In· India mI~ht; 
mea.n eIther. sovereIgn or l:) t<U.peeB a.t the optIon 
of the acceptor. 

(6.) It neoo hardly be said that if it should be 
thought lmportn.nt. tN aVOld a obJmge of nomencla
ture from rupees to pounds sterhng, that change 
could be aVOided whtle .carryIng ont the above 
1'tW,ommendatiol\ (Section 4) lD aU eFlsentml pOintsa 
'rho IudlAn soverOlgn might alwa.ys be desorlbed 
as a 1!",~rupee pleoe (Rxv. perha.ps) Or by some 
txtnivillent des\gnatlon lesR awkward 

(7) Iu many of the dIscussion, on the subie.t of the 
Indian CUM-ancy it seems to be BSRumed tha.t the 
parity of the rupee Wit h ~ld ca.nnot be ensured 
wlthollt dlrf1ct oonT'~rtiblhty between the two 
bemg guW'anteed. The experlenoe, however. of a 
groat nnmber of ~ountr\es which POB~8 standa.rd 
and .sUb"'ldlB;ry ('omagos not diJ"t"otly convertIble 
Into CH' ... h other. yet CIrculating together perfectly 
at pa.r, lS agalnst that conclusion. An lUstl\UOO 
wluoh. It ~e(>m8 00 me. 11&$ not receIved the atten
tIOn tnut it doserves IS to be found In the ~e of 
EUl(lund .tself in the l8th <"",tury Durlllg .. 
I(l".~t part .,1 that oentury tbe worn and hght 
Blulhug~ Wb'{'h were Dot intl"J.nsloa1ly worth more 
tluUl the thirt;iet h or fl) .. t1(~th put of &. gui.nea Clr
enlatc"! .tea Illy along WIth It at the fixed mt.o to 
it of t".'011·oo. to one. The lact that they dtd 80 
is Olle cal'lnlu.h-.d. to brlD.g the power of a.u Act or 
onhnn.u(,'o thiug the ratio betW'f"eu tbe standard 
and ButlAldiary money In maklUg that ratio effectIve 
In La .. v"ry strong hght tnd.od. The roo", w_ 
bl'lCfly 1\8 follows -At the end of th. 17th .entnry 
tnlver WI!WI tbe undoubtE>d standt\l"ti m England in 
every tlenBO The gu.iu.e& wentt up and d01fI1 in 
'Vuluo hkll aUf other commodity, alld the foreign 
e'td1f"I~>tl varied i'n accordance With the condition 
of t,he ~lh'{'r romage.· \Vhen we turn. however. to 
the m.ddle Of tho Hlth .. ntnry-when next mr01'
mahan with regard.' to' monetary oondhi\ma is 
""aUl"ble-"e find tha.t the very 8t-ate of toluDI" 

~l::,ohe~~:~!~. th~t)l:r~S;:t tta!n hti!dal~~8co= 
~tfloudttl'(l~ lwd sLIver merely $CUbSldiary money.' 
Tua .tate of the silver coinage had DOli then, we j 

8nd, the ,wNI •• ! .OOOt on tbe fore.~ .. ,ohomgee.. 
'I'he ('X(~hlU\gt.'8. on the tontrary, ",ere ruled. I 
t'x~l\l~lyely by th(> statu Qr the 80M OfIin,1iogether' 
1'1' ub lhe balaucu of trade So ltlllg 89 the guineas 
were of full welght. tbt'" mint price of guld nded at 
31, 1';,. lOjd., as at prt>sent. 1.~be fluea.uahon In \he 
mI". of II'~J c"ms ...... ..!reedy .. tbml( of the 
remote pas" .Row d.d th18 all olOm ... boutP The 
.. nlv thm!! that hapl'ened be_ the end ot the 
17th oentur,y and the micl.cIlo of th .. 18th. ceatury 

which was dtOlculated.· in any way, 00 alter the 
~itnation, was the fixing of tn. valne of the gume .. 
m ~ilver. In 1717. The rate fixed on vlI'tnaUy 
olosed tho mints 00 Sliver, 38, thenceforward, to 
the close of the centurv, it pa.d no one to bnng 
stiver to the mmts to be coined; the nunts were 
tbus left open to gold only At th .... me tJme, It 
'made the sIlver, to all intent&, redeemable In gold 
by Ita avaUsblhty for tbe payment of _es at ,;, 
bod ratio to gold. The m .... ure, w&!! mtended to 
Ii. the vahte 01 gold 10 SIlver, but ended mstead by 
;finng the valne of the; Bllver com In goM. The 
slIver 'WaS aLready unhmited legal tender, and was 
thu9 available for the payment of taxes, as the 
rupee If! In Indta. DOW That a.lone, of OOW'aB, dzd 
JlorJrlng to, fix Ita; valu9. As soon, however, as 
gold was mad. unlimIted legal i.ndor at .. fixed 
ratLO to It, the whole 61tuatlon seems to have been 

'Slt once altered. Thenceforward the silver omns 
seem never to have shown the sma.llest tendency to 
vary 1ll Talue, however hght I:Uld worn they became. 
We have, then,here an lDstnnce In which the Silver, 
tbougil uulImlted lega.! tender (as It was till 1774) 
W88 made to olrcuJ.a.te at a fixed parity WIth gold, 
by the mero elll .... y of the ordmanoe fi'1Dg the 
raLlO, together WIth the vtrlinal olosure of the mmts 
to Buver, aud Without anyone hsvmg so much as 
dreamt of acoumulattng eIther a gold reserve t.o 
redeem the sdver, or a SlIver reserve to redeem the 
gold. 

(8) The m18g;vmg8 wbich the Ind,an Government 
express With regard to the clauses of MI'. Lindsay's 
scheme, winch propose tha.t the Government 
should gnarsntee the convertwlltty of the rupee 
to aU and suodry .. t .. lb.ca 1'6te, •• em to me not tD 

~:~~~e~8~Jr:~:~j:~t~~Ot~~::::~!!~ 
'Would accept aU l"Upee8 at !.s. J:tJ .• and would glve 
gold f(U' them, a. ramour got wmd-lt nllght be 
Without the smalleBt tOund&tilOu-tha.t the scheme 
'Wall breaklug down aud was about to 1)e abandoned .. 
tha.t the mmta would be re-openod to. silver. and 
that '" fall of 30 per c.nt m the valu. of the 
rupee m'gh\ any day h. antlC'pated, It 18, qU1te 
conceivable tb&t there might be "" ugly rush for 
gold whlle It W88 still to be got at .. lhed prme. 
We 1Illlst take lUto account the fact that we have a. 
'V808t, Ignorant popnlatlon to deal With, exce.ptlOna1ly 
hable to nnrea.sol)lDg pantc, tha.j, there arc greati 
ln1lerests hoM-de to iihe h:uty of the rupee, and tha.t; 
IMmense fortnne ...... to b. mode by findlDg tb. 

.weaok point many scheme that.could be proposed, 
u ,it, baa 'One, a.ud by wreeku)g It. The Dutch 
Government. of course. take an entlrely OpposIte 
stand 00 tha~ suggested by Mr. Lmd .... y. To the 
quemoll ,~ C&n persona holdmg SlIver OOIU require 
the Government or any natIonal bank to glve them 
gold for It." the clear answer 18 ,. No they cannot," 
and I thmk the answer WIll ha.ve to be the same In 

India. U 18 qUIte oerta.lU thnt, III Spite of their 
taktng thIB st&nd, the Dutch Government, and 
1U&1Ly other go.V0nUuents 6lmIla.rly l:ntuated, have 
been able to mainta.m, thelr appreciated sliver 
all pa.r .nth gold. Surell the lirst matter rDr 
inqwry lIL the lndta.n ...... IS ... h"ther by the adDp

, mOD of the 8alIle COl.Jnl8 It 18 not posslble to attain 
the &ame end, before ,hlDklBg of adopt.mg a course 
so mnoh mo.... hazt.«lous as that of gno.nmteemg 
unlverSlJ,\ dIr..,' eanv~rtlblhty would be. A legal 
to.d61' _ fu.ing tbe ratIo IB not, it "".d hardly be 
&ald, for a moment to be confounded WIth 1\ 

gno.nmtee of dtreot convertibility. Snoh an act. 
on the contrary, glVes in exp1'ess terms to all 
tenderel"8" the Government Included, the optIon of 
paytng m whichever medIum they please. 

(9 ) An Ulqmry whloh I have not.seen set befON the 
ConlDllt.tse in express termB~ and yet whtch is, I 
thlDk, ODe fertUe In uupori.ant rasu.ltB. 18 the 
mqutI'J :--" \Yhati, a.t the present m.:unent. 18 the 
atawiard of lucia P" It .,1&1111, is DOW nOl Sliver .. 
A h'l!h authonty """",,~y tells us that it ,. 
to exchange." That. however, is • d()(.trme that 
caa 88BlS1i us bttle. The 8Iian<Lri of nIne in • 
eountry DlUS,". at. any ~ be a ('(ltl('rt'te substance, 
and c.aano~ roncelvably he aa abst.rn.ctlvn. 1 haTe 
eudeavoured 10 my paper 0" she lndtan AllOts to 
show that she .tandard of' Iruh .. I. already gold
alTtTlug. OD thal powt. ali lhe 6AJDe concl1l8lon .as 
·Mr. W. DoUIli!aa, author of the "Ind,an Currency q 

-aad 1 thin, lDdeed, that the AJIle new n 
lII1CI1MOiotWy aud iutp\k1tl;y tal."n bT every one 

Fli 
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who anal-ks of the .e d~precia.hon" of slIver in 
Indid ... DepreciatIon co-a only he depreciation ln 
compa.rlBon wtth some standard ]n the bauk!p"OTJnd, 
and that standELI'd Clin, In this case, be nothlDg' but 
gold. If, however. the standard of India 18 already 
gold, the officusl recogmtlon of gold as the standard 
by the opemng of tne mInts to Its free cOinage. and 
by fi dng by sta.tute a. ratio between It and the 
SttbSld1&TY Sliver, cannot cert.alnly make the outsldo 
gold oblIgatIOns of the ""uutry any harder to mee~ 
than they are UDder the present sto.te ot' thmgs. 
Now this much l!oJ certatn, that IDdu~, somehow or 
other. meets her forelgn guM oblIgations, a.t the 
present moment, wltbout a gold reserve; abd the 
questlOu arll~es. would a gold reserve be Rlny more 
necessary. nnder the new condltIoDs. tha.t IS to ea.y 
after the mmts 11ad boen opeued to the free coinage 
of gold, and gold Lad been made legal tende!' at a 
fixed ratIO to the rupee. tha.n it IS at prasen!. 
There 18 of conrse a theory th&.t a. fall in excb&nge 
fOl'ces a fa.vourable t~ ade ba.IAnce by inoreasing 
exports and d:immlshmg Imports, but, settmg 
aSide that theory which receives no support; from 
sta.tlstics. which J8 contrary to aU sound prindpJe 
-involvlUg mdeed. 88 Jt would. the conclusion that 
any natton In fioa.nculol ddlicoltleR ha..'i only to 
depreCla.te Its CU1'l'sncy to find an 83&y esoape from 
them-there beems to be no reason for assertmg 
'that the fL(.·cumnlation of a. gold re"erve 13 tIo neces .. 
sary prchmu1fwy to what is l aUpd the &doptl0n of 
the gold standard m Iadm, that IS to say. to the 
fixmg of the ratio and the opeol:::lg of the mints to 
tbe free COU1J~ge of gold 

\10) When B c-Ountl'y pos&'sses, flo' TDclta. does at 
present, a. currency that cannot be exported, or at 
any rate, that, as a. matter of fact, never is ox· 
ported, and when It possesses no gold reserve, tbE:>l'e 
1B plamly only one way m whlch Its ontside gold 
obllgtt.tHlns can be met, that IS by the trade blLlaul.;e 
lU ltR fa.vour. lhlt suppose c.rcum~ta.nces to aliso 
whtch would tend to make the tl'ade balance Un
fM oUT&ble _say 1\ grea.t diminutIon of expo'f'tl;& 
owmg to a famlnp-bow then ca.n they he met P 
Plamly the trae answer 18, that 80 country so Situated 
('n.u never let the tracle balanoe become unfavour. 
f.bIe to It. If Clrcnmstances are sucb t.bat the 
meetmg of her obllgatlon.c; directly wonld ma.ke 
the tmde balanoe nnhwonrable. she must., as long 
as she ha.<; Cl.'edlt, borrow, 1D one shape or anoth.,r, 
a.nd tl"u", keep 1t fa.voura.ble. In the cue of a. oountry 
WblCh bad flo gold cUTrency and nO qoId reserve, 
It would he OI)VIOUS enough tba.t the only way lD 

whIch dB Government could meet outsldl! obhga. 
hODS in gold WhICh "QuId not, lU ord.m80ry ClrcUm
st,ances, be covered by the tl ~e ba.la.nce in its 
favoo)'f would be elthe~ by increa-oing the taxatlOn 
or by borrowlDg In the cltSe of IndHIo~ however, 
With her appr~cla.ted sl1ver ourrency, It seems 
gonerally to be p.dsllmed that there is a thIrd 
method open of meetmg ontsIde obhga.tll)ns Sbe 
can sell her Conncll bills, It IS said. cheaper than 
she would sell them otherwlRe. fLnd ('a.n thus raise a 
la.l'~er sum thaD sbe could otberwlse, to meet the~t: 
obl1gatlODs It 18 trne of course that glie CDD do 
th1"!, but it is also pl31U that domg so 18 only 
anothpl' fOim of borrowlull. If more hllls are sold 
than the publJC want. for immedlate reqnlrements, 
they can only b. sold to people who bay them on 
speculatlo1l, aod. who Intend to bethl them. In th., 
meanttme, tin they cOon diSpose oftbem to advant .. 
age, and such fSa.le, In such clroumstances, IS 
pJamlv equlva.lent to draWing on the fatule-to 
obtalUlDg money in au,ance It UilJ 1,)11 thu tace of 
it. Indepd, lIoiJsllrd to 1magme tha.t the tao!> ofhavmv, 
Do token CtUTlmcy gIves a country 3D advantage, 3H 

re~rd& meetlDg Its obhgatIOns. ovor conntrles WIth 
0. gold currenoy. If a gold e.urrency c.(Juntry would, 
in glven cl['C'umsta.nce,. have to meet Its obhgn,.. 
tlOUS abroad, elthlO'r by borro\\ JUg or by mcreasIDg 
lts tnXo.tlOn,lt IS qUIte certain tbat a token~currcnoy 
country. In the 800me mrcnmsmn(,'C'R. will not be 
able to meet them m Bny other manner. 

(11.) In 18':l.themaXlmomvalue of thernpee havmg 
heen filted hy &11 ed10t at b. 4d., aD attempt was 
made to fix the mmlmum, for G tJme. at la. 3ld., 
by l"OfnsUlg to sell Oounml Inlls under tha.t pl'lCe 
'-I'he- amoout of Uoullcll bills requtred to meet 
current obhgatlons could Dot be sold, nnd dU'eat 
borrowing had to be r080rted to. ThiS horro1fmg 
W9.I the subject (If Ibach hostIle crltlollm at lihe 
t1.me, IIol}d It Wl\fI aocOrdIngly deCIded tq en~ ~t, and 

instead to 8ell Council bIlls helow 1. Sl:d., ind .. d 
at whatever prIce could be got for them The 
reault bas heen .. loss of revenue amounting 10 all 
to about 8,()OO,000l to Indl6, SlUee 1893, a.s compart>d 
Wlth the revenue that would have been ohtalO&{ if 
the prICe of CounCIl bdl. had been k"p~ np. The 
qnestlon J8, bow muoh would it have cost 1um&-, in 
the shape of Joterest on borrowed money, to have 
Dl&1Utaaned tbe prm. of Counct! bIlls P Probably 
only some sma.ll fraction of 8,OOO,IXJOL. The mlstRke 
made by those who urged the ... 10 of VoaDcl1 b1l1. 
at any price lay III thelr faihng to reoofl"nJse that 
Sl1ch a s..tle was IDor",}y bonowlDg in another form. 
a.nd that a rulDOGsJy expenSIve one 

(12) 1'be fixmg of bo~h ma,amnm and mimmum for 
the rupee 1U 1893. amounted, of course, to an 
attempt Ie completely fix ~he ratlO. Why than dId 
It not succeed P The mhd:.ake lay m thIS, that whtle 
the m&XImnm waa fixed by an edlot, the minlmuIQ. 
was only fixed 68 a mesaore of pohey. e.nd the 
deCIsion fixmg it~ WM known. from the first., to be 
hable to he changed at any moment, and WGS, sa a 
matter of foot, changed wlthm about S1X months 
from tho date of Its a.doptlOD. In sllch cU'CUmstanccB, 
no one, from tbe firAt, could have Dtny confidence 1n 
the mamtenance of the value of the l"OpPe; Df) one. 
therefore, conld .afely keep rupee. by b,m for 
future use; and, thus, everyone being drlven to 
force them on the market, tbpy could not fall to 
beoome redundant. The case would be a.ltogether 
<lzfterent, If botb tbe maxImum a.nd the mimmnm 
had been hod at once by ,. step that would he 
pract",,.Jly ItTe~raceable, tnat IB, by the pa •• tug of 
a. stft.tute opemng the mmts to the free cutnage of 
gold and fixmg a "~1O at whICh bo~b the sovereIgn 
and the rupee shonld he legal tender in all traIlS
actions 

(13) While It IS the ca.e tbat Indlll, after the open
Ing of the mlnts to gold and tbe fiXing of a ratIo 
between gold and the rupee, would. eveD wlthont a 
gold reserve. be In qUite as good a posItion to 
meet her outfude gold obhgn.ttons o.s she 18 at 
present, 1t by no moans follow. tho.t It wonld not 
be deSIrable to place he. 1n " hetter po"tlOD than 
her present ODe The fixing of the rauo, however, 
lDRt6ad of being looked upon u somethmg that 
should only follow on the lICcuUlulatlvn of &- gold 
reserve, should be looked on ns the first step 
towards ma.kmg the accnmulatlOn and n&D of &. gold 
reserve poSSIble. A gold reserve, such 8B that 
snggested In the memorl\ndum from the lndum 
Government, whIch is not ]D any ClrCnmftta.nce& 
to be plJ.rted WIth f 18 plainly not & gold re8erl'"e, m 
the ordmary sense, at all A gold reserve IS, 
indeed, I think, something that can only he mad. 
.. va,Jable after the gold standard h,.. heen brongbt 
into full workmg order 

(14) If the Dnteh system were imlt"ted by m .. king 
gold legal tender at a fixed ratIo to the rnpee, It 
mIght eventually? ,If not ImmedIately, be funbar 
lm,tated by follow.ng the practice of the Bank of 
the Netherlands in heUJg prepared alwRys to gIve 
Q'old to :neat a bIJM:fid!3 demand for it for export, 
tue bona ft<1e8 of th,s demand being elld.nced by 
the fact of the exohange bemg agamBt the country. 
The operatIOn of the scheme would then be ver., 
.[milar to that of Mr. Lmdsay's 8( heme. wltbout 
however. inCUrrIng the rIHk of an mwrnal draln~ 
which hJ8 altogether fa,l. to obVIate W Ith re~rd, 
to that scbeme It 18 worthy of note that wblle It 
propOBeR m form to guarantee universal convertl
hlhty for the J npee, It absolut.ely 1'ehes for tta 
8uccess on tho antICIpatIon that> there WIll be no 
mternal demand for ItS cOnVentOR. Mr Lmdsav. 
himself, del'CrlbeB hIS Bchemft a.e OGe that .".;11 
RE>cure .. fnU and free convertIbility for tb(> rapee 
for foreign 'payment PUI'POMS;' instead of (hke the 
Government of Indla's scheme) II parl1a.l convertl" 
H bllitl fot' foreign pn.ymeots combmed wlth 

:: ~=d~:.'~veii!b~ty r:r t~:tl r;,~(~~ ::.~f: 
level up the .. apee C;C meetIng the demand (or 
gold for e.port only. If donbt should ""mam ID 
tbe mmd of an, members of the Committee .. to 
whether tho Simple fixing or the mbo would be 
effective tn mamtaining the value of the rn~e, 
i.t might B~lll be worth theU' .. hlle to oomnder 
whether, with thiSlroVlB" odded, that gold sbould 
always be furnishe to meet AI: export demand. thu 
plaa _would work satlsfacwnly As the real c,,· 
.h~ng<l '" ordlDl>rJ11 IU India', f.,our, the amOQQ& 
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of r"""rve required to ensure the ability always to i lettar. A gold alanda.rd e:nsled in IndIa from remola 
furnish gold In .nch clrcamalanc .. conld not be 1.1mes until the 1st Janna.ry 1853, whea the puhho 
largo

4 
treasuries suddenly refused to receive gold cum. Jt 

(15.) It seemS to me. in the hIghest degree. improba- has been .stunated that at ~hat tIme gold coin to the 
hie that the fixlng of the ra1.1o at Is. 4&. now would v&lne of 120,000,0001. were In CIrculatIon. How the" 
lead to an aocumulation of rupees IU the treasurIeS ""'" It be asserted that IndIai. toopoor & oountry to have 
as, onder verv different conditions, iu 1893. Sttll ( .. f"iroulaiaon of gold ooin P On the oontrary India. is 
It would, no doubt, serve the Important purpose of admU'ably adapted for a return to the gold standard. 
prCom~hngJ from the start, publto oonfidetloe in Such bemg tho case ono haa to eon81der the btls, 
the ultImate success of ~he scheme, If the Govern- method of obtainmg its re-estabhshm.nt. ~ 
.nent were to arm themselves Wlt.h power to melt. . 
"nd sell rap ... In suoh au event Th. Dntcb, in 1Ia1io to b. for;etl, bet"' .... jhe Soo .... g" and the Bup .. 
lIke CITCumstanoea, armed themselves With similar All partizan8 of a gold st&nd •• rd for India are agreed. 
powers, but never had OO0&810n to use them. 1 thmk, as to tho M91Sabllity of adoptmg the sover61gu 

(16) If a gold. or pa.rtlM gold, currenoy is the desired as the legal basIS of the monetary system of the EmpIre. 
eventual goal, the phm proposed is olearly the only The only point wherelD OpinIons dIffer IS the ratlO at 
road to It. whICh rope.s should niroulate In the coontry as 

fractional ourrenoy of the sovereign. 
Some propose 1 •• St/,.. i. ... £1 = 1~ rupe.s. Others, 

"includlDg the Indian Government, glVe preference to 

No. 22. 
the ratIO of lB. 4&., i. •.• £1 = 15 rupees. Th,s ratIO 
bas the advantage of ha.vmg b.an cbosen as a tri&l basIS 

. by the Herschell OOlllllllttee, "nd that WIth oomplete 
MEIIlOlUN])UM by Mr. E~, KLEIlfJU.lIN, AdmJnIstrator \ SUCceS8 sIDoe the exchange has atwned .nd exoeeded 

of the C~ed.t Ly_Uf. the rate of 16 pence, and now, danug the dead ..... on. 
Baptd and Dooi"D8 S,...... qf the Yonew,"Y llsflWm maIntalDs that rate, a result which the warmest 

noftOtfhB!aMf.ft.g tuwnMt)t{B obstacles a.nd stretm0U8 supporters of t~e monet3r1 reform could never have 
oppont1lm ... the part of Speculators '"~ loll",,, I ventured to antICIpate. 
E.,.,/","ge a"'" Sil.,.... ' Other pam.ans of the gol~ standa~, and I conf ... I 

am a.mongst the number, thmk that It would be more 
Tho opponents of the monetary reform repeatedly favourable for the oountry, for the inhabltant,s, for the 

maintained that the Boheme had oompletely broken I' Gov~rnmont and for the officials, to fix a. rate more in 
down Those who have only a superfiolal knowledge of keepmg 'WIth tho primitive value of the rapee 12 •• ). 
monntary matter8 imagIOI3 that a. reform of this k1nd Thu rate of 1,. 6.:1., ie, £1 = 1:J.l rupees, or that of 
could be oarrled out "Ithm a very short Mmo, ror lB. ad., £1 = 12 rupees would not be exceSSIve. The 
inst.a.nce.8o few months 01' a year. A. oompetent aud , late Mr. BertTam OUlTio was of the sOome opinion. 
impartl\\l study of the Boheme. Will, however, ewul,. I In my judgment It 18 jUl1lt as easy to-day tG attain 
Jlhow thnt the obJeot m view could Duly be att.alDed \ 18 6d., or even 18. Sd., os It was to reach I •• 4d, perhaps 
after havlDg been In operatIon for somA oonslderable easler, notwithstanding tbo numerous obstacles and the 
tIme strong OPPOSitIon whICh t-he rel'onn encountered. 0". musl not loso sight or \he foottbat-t.h. reform On. question why the rnpee shonld be fixed lOt so 
hnd to hI' introduoed ante an empire with & populatIon Iowa rate as compared WIth the sovereign when In 
of 300 milhons of luhBblt:.ants, mostly Ignorant people England the 80verelgn IS Bub .. dlvided InOO 20 shllhngs, 
lDcllpable of understa.nding tlmt the rupe-e could oVE!r worth In reahty lOs In France the 20 fr&l1CB piace is 
o.ttatn It value oonslderably 1Wo'VO that of the SIlver It likewise sub"dlVlded into 20 francs In Silver money. worth 
contamed, and wbo at ilie same time were nnableto 9nlylOfrancs,finoJlym the United States 20 dolla .. 
prot.cct themselves a.galD8t the manrnuvre8 of dea.lers in silver of an lDtrInsic voJue of 10 dollars clroulate BoB 
lD s1lver. the equivalent of 20 dollars In gold, &0 •• &c 

It was on tbe 26th of June 1893. tbat the Government A strtking example of the level atlalD.d automatIcally 
docreed the closing of the mmts, eel]n JUll0 1898 that by money 01 which tbe coinage has been suspended 19 

the .xoh&nge reached 16 pence. It has ",k.n five afforded by the Turkish modJIdle. ThIS COlD whloh has 
yoars to arnve at thts. no legal fixed ratio to gold and an intnnslo value of but 

'!'hIS. J venture to say, is a. very remarkable result ao-'6 peuf:e at the cl1rrent price of Sliver, Circulates to .. 
consIrlermg I,betlme Whlf'h W&B absolntely IndIspensabl. day by virtu. of the law or supply and demand at about 
to put the rupee to 60 per oent. above It.S IDtnnslC 39 6 pence, that is at an appreciahon of 92 per oent 
value by the natural and automatlo oontractlon of the (almost the value of gold). .. 
OIl'{'ulaMon. • There would, therefore, be no undue app1'OO13tlOD In 

BOSldoll the famme and the plague. whlcb have both ha\"lUg rupees in circula.tIon at 18 penl.'e, that 18 at 
to a cOUluderable extent rendered th~ operahon more \ 80 per 08Ut. above theIr intrinsic ...,o.lue. It would be 
.itfficlIlt. ouo mU8t not forget the mllnmu.....," ofi to tho advantage of ~he Governm ... t and of the people. 
F-peculatora for tbe fall In Iudl8ll exchange durmg 1 whoafll revenues and wages would be pl'O~rtlOnately 
foar conseout.lve yeara. They have ultlmaliely been ratded WIthout any change bemg made in the b&Ses of 
oompellt'tl to desist after ha.v~ng BtUltamed severe taxes pd wages. 
la,,,,,.. Lastly, tbe eonsIdera.ble Im1"'rt or sliver bas to Let m. add that the Hersch.1I Commltta .. "bea 
R gt'eat extent delayed the gradual rlt!e hl the exohaugf'. ta.kin(1' the rate of Ie 4d. as basis of the ourrencyreform. 
It ball ~I't'atly ooutrlbut;ea to make capdal tlcarce and clearly explained that the hmits could be ralsed If 
\0 mu.mtRiu high rates of mt.erest durmg the busy necesl!lary ThIS is conveyt"d in the 15lst paragraph of 
aeUun8 1t. has permItted dealers \u sth~el' 1;0 sen to the report of Lbo commIttee. which 18 as follows "-
the natJvt'l15 on unfavou'table terms for the latter. Bllver .. It would not., of course, be essential to fobs plan 
ban a.~ams' oomed 1 Upet'"B of the more8BlDg value of that tho ratio shonld Dever be fixed. above I,. 4d ; 
'Wbloh the natIves Wert' stl!11U 19D.orance. 'l'h~ facta olrcumstanc(>8 mtgbt arIse rendermg it proper 
would eertam11 have lus.tt6.'-.~ &nd would atdl]ustlf,. and even nccessm'Y to raise the ratiO, and the 
an ImportAmt Increase of the import duty on Bllvel', Indulon Government might he empoweled to ..... 
wlul'h increase would hkewise help to check tlle IUlolt alter it WIth the sluu,tlon of tho ~ecretary of 
coma~ of rupees 1U 8ever'l\l frontier Statea. State Such a scheme would. indeed. III the 6.:nst 

In .1\Y e&ae, the, hto'" C?f 16 pet\oo is unw f'C8.ohed. ins~ce be tentatIve and 'Would not IJDpede 
lhe e,,"change has ~n maUl tamed. at that rate dnnng rurther act.lon if oU'onmstaDcell should render It 
the df'8:d Beason The cluer ubJl"t.t of the refbrm lR' dCfnrable.n 

'ht'refllre atta.tned, and eVf'rythmg leads io tbe e:1:.pecte. On thiS potn' I beg leave to quote the concluslons set 
tlon tba\ tbe 'ROlley m ... ket .... 1.\ not In futuro be forth 10 my pampblet of the 18th March 1697" I.e Role 
8ubjectod to great fio.ctua.t.1ons 1D exchange DOl' to U futur de ror at cia rargent ~:-
e:l<'esBIl'e ratoa of int.flft'8~. .. The want of • IJUlgle monetary basis for mOOr_ 

'rhe q\lOSt1('D now to be CODSldered 18 that of the natlOll&l relatlOns makes icself mol"8 and more felt. 
introduotlon of tbe gold .t .... da.rd Gold U! tbe meW "hlob best fulfils the reqot ..... d 

oondIt.l.UIlS. 
« It is the gold standard which is Wng gredn&lly 

adol'tro by .. U natIons. 
In the 8rat pi..,.. lt would be .... n to note that It i. 

not the quNt;lon of thf' adoptlon of aDa" ayat.em.. That 
pOint hAIl 00-'11 <1 ... rly .Ineidat~ h:r a we11 kno,", 
et.'OMlIlI'r., Mr. H. IhInllin;r Y""\'I('d. In .. """,..-ka.ble 

u Silver-will everywhere play in a greater measure 
the part of fradIODal currellcy 

•• No matter what rano ma,. be chosen for the 
""ill'~ of .il,", p\~s, t1> ..... "Inns .. ill obtain lU 

f3 
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the inberior CJrculation of every country a. par va.lue 
with gold ourrenoy on condltlon of thell' not baUlg 
In excess of the requIrements or the mrcuiat;lou. u 

1'he rrwst Batisfa,ctcrry Pla" for .8tah~iBl",'g a, Gold 
Bta7U1111'd. 

Notv.lthstanding the great advant.ages resultmg from 
a higher rate of excha.nge, it cannot bo dtsputed that 
wIth a limIt of 18 4d in forro there wonld be on end 
to the portod of transltlOu, wluch IS, to BOme extent a.D 
impedIment to corrllilerClo.l transactIons Whatever 
ra.tIo between the sovereign and the rupee JS resolved 
on, the pnncipfLl object to he attalDed J8 an .effectIve 
introduotlon of tho gold stondard. • 

Is Do gold cIrcu1a.tIOn lDdlftpensable? Should ttl be loft 
to md,vldual lmtmtIve and be brought .. bout by the 
automatic movemellt8 of the commarms.l exchanges P 
Or, on the aiuet ha.nd, should It be efl'ected forthwith 
by So Go'terIllUent measure llluoducmg at :first. 0. more 
or le.8 consIderable quantity o( gold P 

I have no hesit.attou La Mscr'trng that a cIrculation 
of gold itself 18 mdu::;pensabJe AR to t1Je means of 
attaIning that end 1 am InolIned to tbmk that It would 
be preferable to brmg "bout an Infiux of gold by the 
aULomatlC workmg of trade. Twa would certainly 
requrre more tIme) but then the measure would not. be 
Jeopardized by an erroneous estimate of the Initt~l 
quantity of gold to be mtroduced by Government. I 

I advoc.l.tte, therefore, SImply a contmua.tlon of the 
monetu.ry reform, belte, mg that the matcnaJ obstaclE'S 
which were presont at the outset a.re now overcomo, 
and that ere long sovereIgns WIll ftow lUto the country 
Actual intt1rference on the part of the Government 
should be restncted to So decla.ration th80t henceforth 
"the sovereIgn UI legal tender In IndIa." If the 
excbanqe of Is. 4d is ultlmately a.dopted, the sovereign 
bemg decla.ted legal tonder at the ra.tIo of 1 snvorelgn 
==15 mpees~ transactlons would be: entered mto on that 
basIs. 

Reply to tll .. Arq'Ulmenl8 "flke b.dia" Tea Plwnter8 whO 
are in FaooWl" of Be .. opening the M""ts. 

The gold prwe of a. commocb.ty does not dO!Jend on 
tho Cut r~ncy of tho country where it is prouuce4J 
however c.leproow.ted such currency may boo It 18 
based on the supply and demand 01 such commodlty. 
When productIon mc-reasos and no fresh outlet., are 
found, pllCes iall, and, lnvcrscly, when the eonaumpliion 
develops more ra.pldly than produobQD~ prlces rISe. 

'l'ho tollowmg St90tlstlCS of Indut.n tea. SInce 1888 
C'leHrly demonstrate that tho deprdCio.txon in the prJCfI 
of that commorllty does not arIse from the fio.ctUS.tlODS 
of the Taino of the rupee, but from the contmuous 
increa,&e in the prodllctlOD without snfti..oient outlets 
beIng fOUDd to absorb the excess:-

l:JroductiOt£ oj Tea 'lin. IndUl. 

I~~---==-~~~-·--Cl-t-{~--:e-ra-:f-.-Yl.'ar. l)roductlOll CUJtlvatlOD. IndIan Tea E:x:cbn.nge 
per Pound. In Ind,u. 

~:r:~::819 ~~~~9 I~' I~ 4 
]88'1 92~252,NJ2 312,803 1101) 16-9 
IF18t\ 99,792.544 324,821 ... 16 3-
1889 107,0'2.870 333,701 1D,t 16 5 
1890 112,036,000 844,807 lOt ~:-; 

~::! ~;;:~:!:g: :~!;::! ~~t ]S-

1893 132~24'1,OOO 395,839 9! N 5 
1894 134,7 U\.OOO 422,'i5 { 9t 13 1 
lR9& )J'l.500,OOO 4JIJ,OOO 9: U-6 
18<16 146,(;00.000 4~O,OOO 81 14 4 
1R97 148.2.,}O,f)l}O 470,000 fI )6-8 
18W~. ]58,000,000 *7 16-
1899* Ifl3,OIlO;OOO *7 
19uO* 170,000,000 *7 
1901 * 178.000,000 *7 

--;-F.shmated on ""land u~dcr CU.LtJV4tl;~~b,ch -;'JlI yIeld at 
the end of ibe fourtb year 

Villa Romame, 
Byer ••. 

30th November 1898. 

D -Mis..u-",<1U8 Paper. 
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LETTER from. Mr. H. :h" AsTON, PrOpOSIng INCRu,.z 
OP WElbHT UP RurEE. 

SIB, lJ. Novemher 1898 
I BAVE the honout" to forward, with due deference, 

tor iaTour of 8ubmll~slon to the Indlun Ourrency 
(JQmmission, 0. copy of my proposu.t.* adV'oca.t<.>d by me 
I!IltCf!Ii 1875, for remedying t.he Indian cnrrency dlffioulty 
by tncreasmg the WID ght of the sllver rupee. 

2. In a despawh dated October 187ti. the Government 
of IndIa. .8flJd: ~I We cOTlslder It certaIn tha.t If we 
" should find It neceSBa!'Y to make SDY cban~e tn our 
U IStandard DOlt of value, it woulil be lUonmbent upon 
" u.s sooner or later Bond more or lesl:> qWt'kJy to call In 
U our old currenoy ~ a.nd dIre( tly or IDdirectly at the 
~, pubhc expense, to j'l:ol,stutute u. new currency, .repre~ 
H BentIng the Dew standard of rcal va1ue}' 

3 I would pomt out that the hahIhty the Govern
ment would mCIIr by Is~'nng a. J!ew helloVler rupee and 
recallmg the prel:>cnt COlDS JS lUeMJurable. Ta.kIng tho 
effechvo currency at 120 orores, or 1,200 DuIllon rupees, 
and Buver at 27tll per ounce, to add a 1burth to the 
weIght of each rnpE::e In the etfectI't'e corrency would 
cost 13~750,OOOl fur the silvel' p/;us the cost of mmtlDg, 
Bud would make the V1trm~I1C value of t,he rupee 2l) per 
cent higher, that 18 lSr 14d~ instead of lld. WIth sliver 
at 27jd. per onnce. 

4 Gold would flow automatwaUy mto the Indmn 
CUlTency (If the ~oveTelgu remams l{ogal tender)~ when 
15 I'Upees become worth mOl'e than B soverelgo, and 
such artihclal methods ail cloSlDg the mInt and an 
import tax on stIver &C'., wOllld stIll be avsllablo fur 
regulating the gold prlce of the rupee when SlIver 
fluctuates below a. ('-erta}]} pOInt 'fhe great danger of 
eXOOSSIVe manufacture of counterfeit com 'Wonld lhs
appear. There would bo t80r leRS mducement to 
speCUlate In currency. and the rll~k of a return to Indu" 
of large qnantItles, of rupees f"om other countrics 
would be aVOIded 

5 Faihng tIle Introda.ction of such a reform, I would 
nomt out WIth deference tba.t It nught well be ta.ken 
Into considoTatlOn whether a rupeo shonld not be IBBned 
whL-~ needed for Is 4d of SlIver l~tea.d of for Is. 4t.l. 
of go]d~ 'l'her(' would then be room tor an o.utotnatlc 
lnCreQ08e of the slivel' carreDl,y, 8occordmg to trade 
l'eqUl!'ernents. wlthont reducing the cost of the rupee .. 
The mere fact that durmg the recent strmgency In 

the loanable capItal ma.r-ket, 24 per cent. mterest 
was doma.nded In India for adv&noes on Sllver when the 
rata on gold was 16 por cent ~ proves how Important It IS 
that the 8dver "ABets of India. shonld be made more 
llqll1d. Ruoh a. ddference lD the rate of int.erest on 
loans on gold and sIlver could not CDijt If a. rupee (auld 
be obtained at the mh.t for 18 4d. of stlVl2'r. It Iff, I 

I thInk, open to grave doubt. whether debtors who hHve 
incurred a.n obhgatlOU to pay 1ll BIl\.'cr should be 
burdened wlth the duty to procur-e gold before rapees 
can be got from the mInt. -Trade need not be bUl'dened 
With thIS duty. If the Government ,,"shes to 
accumulate gold, then the Gov(,rmnent can choose Its 
tIme wben to convert us SlIver moo gold, bat trade 

: ohhga.tIOnB must be pnnctually diflcharg£.->d 
I have, &0:, 

To the Sem·et .... y. H. F. A"ox. 
IndIan Currency CommIssion 

IndIa Office. London. S.W. 

No 24-

LE'l'TER from the LoNl>OlI hl>JAlI SOCll1rt. 

W ~hwgtcn Hon •• , ,,2, Au,'rley Park, S.l!: • 
bIB) Juno 22, 1~98. 

IN accQrdance wlth a. Resolutlon pas .. ed at a 
Conference of Indians n3sldcnt In the Unlted Kmgdom~ 
oonv-en{,d h1 th .. London Indl!.m SOCIety on iOth ID'\tant 

I at St Martm'a Town Hall. I have the honour to !!Iubmlt 
I for your and the CotnQuttee'. klDd coruudf'ra.tlon. the 
fol1owmg ResolutIon W13ulm,ously passed at. that 
ConfereDLe .-

B I'SOJ.~"JOlf~ 
1 "1.'ba.t faU or rlFie rn e%cbangt' does Dot In 

twelf matoor 1U true Internatlonal t.radc, which 

• Not pnntfd. 



adJ ... ta .tself .... ~o_ti ... Uy to the reqwrementa of 
exchange; ... hat elO8Ulg ~he mints (JIr Introd~g 
tw,I'0ld _d.u-d does not and cannot save" Illngle 
farwmg tIo too IndlaD tax-payers iu t.beir remLt
umcce lur • h'{,1De cbarges'; that clo~nDg the mmts 
and 6bereby ...... lOg the true rul_ of about lId. 
o! ~ohl. to a false rupee of 16d. of gold IS a covert 
act. of exact.mg ~ per cent. more taxatIOn from the 
lmhan tax·paJ en, and at the same tUDe of Illcrea8-
lUg the salanes of OtR('UUB. and other payments In 
Indw. by Government to the same extent; that t.he 
wtroducl1on of gold sumdard will kim ply add more 
to 10he eXlBting ~evous burdens QC the tax-payers, 
10 the ext .. n~ "f the CQSt of the alteration; that the 
real cause of the t.ernhle e~1s of poverty, famine, 
plague. f.lo. CW"l"Oncy, .!;c., is "hat Lord SalISbury 
truly csJ\B the' bleedmg' of Incha (or 88 he say. 
'India must be bled'), and the • bleedmg' .. 
further IDoreased hy the fall lU fo.3"cba.nge or nBe In 
gold; that unhl thIS most deplorabl~ • bleeding' 
oCInd,,, ,8 stopped there is 11ttle chanco. if &DY, of 
saV1ng Ind ... &ad the Bri'uih Eml"N from .. rlOU8 
dl8a8LeI'B or destru.o1aon;- aud lastly, that the con .. 
sututlOD of t.be preHeDt Currency Commlt.tee 18 
ut1erly UD8&tisfactory, as the sufferlDg lndlBD. tax .. 
payer 18 not at all representt.'Ci." 

Proposed by DADABII.\I N A01l.OJ1. EI!<j. 
Serouded by Dr. SABAT MUl.LIC"K. 

- 1 have, &c. 
D.6..DABllA.1 N AORon, Chwrman. 

Ht Hon S .. H H. Fowler, G.C.B.L, 
Pr., .. d"nlof the Currency ComDlJItee. 

In~Ollioe. 

No. 21>. 

L."ttF1I> by Mr. DADAlWA' N AORon, submitted to the 
C01U"...... through the BRITIlIII COlllmTBa "f the 
INDu_v NA.'1'IO'fAL CoJfGRZSS. , 

W ... hin~n Houae, 
79. A.oerley Park, B.E., 

JulyllO. 1898. 
My DBl. SIB WILLlAK WhDDBRBUBN", 

IN aooordanoo w.th the reply of the 6th lUStant 
from the Uurreu('!y CommIttee to your letter BallDg 
.. tbe.y will, hoW'ev-el'. be glad to accord their best 
,. consideratlon l.O any .rd.ten commurucatloa which 
'u you lI1ay de~lJ"8 to I., before th.tm." I Bend yon tbu 
Btatement, wlhcb you would be good enQUgh to forward 
to th.m. 

II. I may add that I am willmg to Buhmi\ 10 any 
cr0B8 .. enminlltlon. th.t may be eonsidered neo&8MI'1 
to t.e.'it the ('orrooWuesa of my vlewa, or- to ask me other 
queFitlOl\8 You bow tbat I have. been in hasioesa m 
the <hty for 25 y@ars &4 .. merehant, and also &8 • 

~mm'S810D ageftt. 1 haTe dealt Wltb almost every 
kwd of export and import between EDgilUld o.nd Ind.a. 
I have &t'eD ~OlD8 comtnerelal and monetary cnsea., 
incl .. d.ng that of .. the Blask Fr.day," when. I thn.\;:, 
1I_ .... Ovor.nd, Gurney aDd Co. closed t.berr doars.. 

3. }o' .. ll or riee 10 exchangt' does not in itself (nther 
clrcumat.a.J.lcea remaimug tJle same) matter- ill true 
mtt'rnatwnal trade, which adJ1lS"U it8elf automatically 
to tbe reqn.n>menu of excbange. To .stablmb th1B 
»!'QUOSlt.on by. dctruled explanallon of the mode of 
ope ...... on. of Ind ..... trade, I • .....,h' 88 Appendtx I ... 
tlum.o lottQrs 1fblcb 11fTOta to th,e W Tunes H and sbe 
" Da>ly No ..... ,. lD. 18b6.' 

... Cl(,lIjIug the mlnU or lutroducmg a gold !>t..atulard 
dnee Got and cannot an.ve • 8lDgle brthmg to the 
Indlau ta.l:payen lU thell' l"f'mlttanee for H Home 
l 'h~» to thiS oountrv. The :reuon IS aimplea 
Sup""",, we talc rolludly 2·',OQ\I.(MlI.. ster\iug to he the 
1!11UOUDt of tbtl, U HOlDe Char~ ,t The :(Q.dlan, tax
pa)it'rtt b.'8 til send as tbu\.'h produce to thi. C01lDtry 
ILS UJ Jla.:-ossa.ry to buy 20.00v.ttl.lOl... not aD ounce lesa. 
D.~ Dl1ttrel' ,..bat-e~ may he tht>o ropt'f', or wha.temr the 
....... 01 .... d \~ld or •• he,) lD india. England muet 
"""'''e 2,I,OUO.O!ltoL in. gold, or produce W<>l'th 
9l,,0('<).'\101. Tho o.oly ..... y in wlueh "'hef C6D qome 
tu th~ Indian tIl:'(p8Yt"ra tu tht"se reDl.it~~ is tho 
rise. til the prll't."S of the Inman mel'("hllndtSe in thlS 
cGuntry. and Dot by ""Y jugglmg 1flth the carren;y 
laW'S of Iurua.. , I' 
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o. The Governmeut of Indi... in their d.'patch to 
the SecretAry of Ste.t.e (S.mla, NO\Vember 9, 1878), 
th emsel vee admit thlS in Bo man,. words )-

u 66. Now~ it 1.3 pltun thsL.fIO long as the amount of 
the so·eaUel!. tr·bu ... is not changed, the qUlUlt.ty of 
UlNChandlse D8(.e8Sary to pay It ... 111 not chau'te eIther, 
excepting by reason of a change of Its value jD. the 
fore.gn oonn~ry to wh,ch It goes." (C. 4868, I8j6. 
p. SI;). 

~. Closing of the mints, and thereby raismg the true 
rupee, 'Worth. at present, about lId. m gold, to a. I..,Ise 
rupee to be worth 16d. in gold, is a covert exacttOn of 
about 4::i per cent. more taxation all round from the 
Indum taxpayent. 'aod at the same tIme of increasin~ 
the salanes of offietals and' other payments IU IndIa by 
Government to tho salne extent, and gtVlng generally 
the advantage to creditors over debtors, the former 
being generally well-to-do, and the latter the poorer 
classes. espeClally in the case of lihe !D.oney-lenders 
and the ryots. 

7. The real and full effect ot the closing of the minta I 
muet he c:lammed hy'taelj. irrespective of the effect of , , 
other factors }~l1"St of all, the closmg of the mmts \ 
was illegal, dis honourable, and a despotIC act It IS a ,I 

violation of all mxatlon Acts, by which there was 'I 

always a distinct oontract between the Government and ' 
the taxpayers based UJ)OD the fundamental princlple of 
sound currency. ~.e .• of a certaIn tlefiwoo rupee. And 
what is that fundamental pnnciple upon which th£'l 
........,ncy. both of thm CQ1lI1try and of India, is based P 
The former IS upon what is csJ\ed the gold standa.d, 
and the latter the silYer standard. Take tbis country 
IIrst. 

8. Here the whole 01lTl"eucy is based upon a sovereign 
--III fixed urnt of .. oertam quantlty of gnld, whatever 
its relative excbangeable value may be WIth all other 
commodlties. A soverelgn is nothmg more or less 
than, or anything else but, 123.274 grams of gold of a 
certam fineness, With a stamp upon it.. ce~1;lryin~ to the 
world that it i. what 11; proC •• ses to bo, and that no 
restnctlOll whatoSoever was to 00 plooed euher on tho 
market of gold or on !.he f;1Oinmg of gold. Any person 
may present U3 274 g .... m. of gold of s~dard finenes .. 
With the mtnta.g'e ("hloh. I think, is three halfpence on 
an Jounce),. and &2:Ik for a sovereIgn, and Will get It .. 
It 18 Dot buymg or selhng gold; Gol""erument 'nmply 
having fixed a unit of currencv mca8m'f', stamps. the 
umt that i~ is the proper unit. - I should be Imrpr18ed 
if Government here should even thmk of mterfermg 
with this unrestricted sale and coinage or goold, as the 
foundatIon of the <:!Onnd currency of thts ("on-ntry. The 
BOVt>reign is the standard by whIch every other com .. 
modtty. lDc)udmg sIlver. IS ml~Jl8Ured m it.$ el.changcable 
value .. just as a. foot is a smndard measure of length. a 
gallon' of liquid. The t .. xpnyers contract WIth th~ 
Government is that be is to .P'~y in such unrestricted 
B6Vet-elgns. and every taxatlon law lays do,YD. Ute 
payment lD 8uch sovereigus. 

II SUDilarly ahoot lndi_nhslalote 180 gram. or 
1Jtan.dArd 8lh"er, wlth 2 per oent. for Inmtuge for a 
rupee, ,u place of 123.z740 grain. of gold, with three 
hAlfpence fur every OUnce of gold comE'd. fora sovereUrnt 
a.nd all the above remarks apply word for word to /;be 
.".." of Ind, .... e",ccpt that I should not be .urpriBeli j>Ii 
the Indian authOrities playUlg any pranks, regal'tl1~~a 
Qf consequences to the Inwl\B people, as long as t4ey 
are coDSldercd favourable to the .. Interests," and are 
to he made a. the ~ of the In<hans. 

10. This •• the true nlpee-180 grams of st4ndSrd 
.lIver '" lt8 wna.rket. hlue. wItb nearly 4 grains more 
for mintage. is eouTertlble moo • rupee Wlthant- any 
restriction either OIl the Silver market or OD tho-ame 
co1l'lmg of tnlver-. U IS In tlus true rupee that lh. 
..... payer is legally bound to pay b.s _.... All!' l"te .... 
f_n"" ... ,th the fundamentAl prmo.pl. and Ia,,; or .lite 
rupee IS Illegal. immol'Sl, or dl$honourable ~ 

n. Now somes the faJ..e rupee. The troe .... ~' ill 
its relatlon to gold at the preseDt mark~"valnf'!Qf.811l"" 
of 1~ gmlDS, I. worth, ""y, about lid of gold. 
Govt>mment intervenes, abu"e.s Its power or' duty to 

-COll). sll""t.~r unrestrictedly. makes the rupee scarce and 
flUs., an,1 1brf:'C$ It up t<> the .. alae of 10,1 of gold, or 
,hoot 2t09 gralDs of SIlver (includmg mintage}, "hKh 
the ruT"'" does no. contain. And the t'UllAyei ;" 
",'mpelled, hy ... hat Yr. Gladsrone ""lIed .. the 

·1~_t""".DO""""IlO'" (Coi~Act 
oll8~1tt Sec_ 8). 
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argwnent and law of foroe," to pay his tax in this 
f .. lse rn~ee, undel' the false pretence of nSlOg tbe word 
"rupee I when thJS If rupee It is not one rupee, but 
nearly one-and-a .. ha]f rupee 

12. Let ns now tak. the factor of clOBlOg the mintA 
by it8elf. Suppose I go mto the market with my 
produce tl') buy 184 grams of standa.rd SlIver r01" which 
I am a.sked one maund of nce I go to the mmt aud 
ask to coin thIs mto a rupee whIch I ha.ve to pay to the 
Slrcar for my tax If I get the rupee, then It 18 aU 
nght. But DO, t.he mmt refuses to coin. It virtually 
tells me, H Bnng 269 grains of SlIver (i 6., ,"Worth 16d. 
of gold) .. nd you Will get a ropee." I go ioto the 
market to get the ropee. The man wbo b ... tbe ropee 
tells me, II ]f you give me 269 grains or silver, or &8 

" much produce 'as 'Would buy 269 gr&ln8 Dr SlIver I 
n wonld gave you the rupee" What alternattv6 
remalDB for me but to gIve as much or my rIce, about 
Ii tnaunds, to ~et. tlus false U rupee," lDBtelld of only 
one mauna to get the true I'Upee 'Which I can get in the 
!ame mM/cet and at the Bam,e tHne f Tws 18 altoq'f'ther 
lOdependent of wha.tever theaclual price of commodlt.les 
may be. 

~3 If the actual price of nee does oot sbow tbls fall, 
oW1ng to the d1sgUIse of the false" rupee," It IS not 
th .. t the closing of the mints b ... not produced tbl8 
declIne, but that other fortunate factors have influenced 
the prJCe, whose benefit 18 robbed away from me by tbo 
Governmant by the covert device of the oloslng of the 
mIDts Otherwue I would have rece1ved 80 much 
htgher price for my produce than the actual pTlce. 
'fhe loss, therefore, to me is all the same, 88 I was 
forced to pay In my produce for 269 grams of stIver to 
get tho false II rupee f) instead of at the same moment 
pnymg for 184 gralOs of sIlver to get tbo true rupee. 
These two dIfferent prices In merchandise for the false 
und the true rllpee aTe demanded, as I have saId above 
a.t the same ttmc, aud in the BMD.e market, "e , thf.l pn('~ 
of the false rope., 45 per cent. higher tbao th&t ot the 
true rupee, entIrely irrespectIve of any general ma.rket 
r1fle or fall of pl'1ce at a.ny same time. If the actual 
price of the flce be 1 t mBounds for the false rupee, the 
price a.t the same ttme wdl be one maund for the true 
ropee, ar for 184 grams of suver. 

14 To test tmB in anotbor way. Let nB take BOme 
commod1ty in the country itself upon whICh the factor 
of the cJoBmg of the mlDts produces Its full eBOOt 111 

the actual market, and which is not materu.Uy ail'ected 
by other oommerclal factors, which operate geneTD,uy 
upon the general merchand1se Such a commodity In 
IndIa 18 gold. It IS affected. not 1n merely foreign 
exchange or mternatlOnn.l relat.Iona, but in India itself 
as a commodlty, hke every other commodIty. Sa.y I 
have a IUlvere1gn. and I want to Bell It for rupeea 1n 
IndIa Its.lf_no. for exchange to foreign part. If the 
,. rllpee" were the honest. true rupee of the market 
'Value at' 184 gra.lns of SlIver. I should get 22 such 
rupees for my sovereign, bnt at the faJsB value of the 
.. rupee," t e., the market ,,'alne of 269 graIns of suver 
I n.ctually get! ouly 15 "TUpees" Th1S 18 the actnai 
price of gold In India. a. dechne 10 the proportJon or 
the false mOa.tlon of the false II rupee." TbUJ 18 the 
ca.se WIth every commodIty, 80S can be tested by ofi'erlDg 
produce for the true rupee of 184 grains of sliver, and 
tor the false ropee or 269 grams of SlIver at the 8ame 
12712-8 and ]n the same ma1 ket 

15. In a.ddltIOn to the higher taxatIon thus inflIcted 
on the Ind18.u ta.xpayers, by an irony of fa.ro. the very 
" mterestt!." (bankers, merchants. pJanters, foreJgn 
cap.tahsts of .. II kIDds, &e.) for whose heb&lt, beSIdes 
that of Govprnment itt!elf, aU this dislocation of 
currency was tDade, a.re now loudest in theIr cry for 

:~t~:tl:l~~hi:thc:::~rl:~s~e!.il~:h~d a~~ r::a.t~: 
ted enough not. to leam even by expenence, and persist 
In Ii mIschIevous oourse. 

16 In the Treasnry letter of 24tb November 1879 
(e 1868, 1886, page 31) to tbe Iud.a Office, my Lords 
say-_ 

1·1. The proposa.l appears to be open to those ohjec-
bOIlS to Bo token f'urrenoy wbloh ha-ve long been recog
mzed by all civIhzed nations, 't"IZ .-That mstead of 
hemg automatlc, 1t must be • mo.na~ed • by the GovE-rn
metlt, and that any such management not only fads to 
keep a token currency at par, but exposes the Govern
ment. whIch undertakes It to very senons dtfbculhcs 
and temptatIon!! 

17 u ~ It a.p\le&rBtomy Lords. tb.a.tthe Government 
of IndIa., 1n makmg tbe present pruposal, lay themsolves 

open to the same critIcisms a~ aro mado upon Gavel n .. 
ments which have depreClated t.heir cUrrenCle8. In 
genal's.l. the obJ.:lct of such Governments nas been to 
dUDlnish the amount they have to pal to tbtHr 
cred1tors. In the present case, the object 0 the Ind Ian 
Government appea.rs to be to tnC1't'AJ8e tJ66 anWu1~t tlM1'Y 
have t/.J recewe from theVt taxpa.yertl. :My Lords fall t,o 
see any real dIft'orence in the character of the two 
tranBoction8 

18. II • • • • If, on the other hand, it is t.he (,1\l-Ie 
that the value of tbe rnpee b ... fallen mInd ... aod that 
it will be r .. ised in IndIa hy the oper .. tlOn of the pro· 
posed plan, that pIau is open to the obJectIOn that Lt 
alters e'Ve'Y'1J contra.c' and et1ery fl,Z('d paym.ent In IndlB. 

19. c, This proposal1s, In fact, contrary to the essen_ 
tial and wel1~(>8tabh8hed pnnciple of the curren('y la.w 
of thIS country, whIch regards the current sWlndard 
COlD as a pIece of a givpn metal of a. certain l\cight and 
fineness, and which condemns as fntde a.nd mischievous 
every attempt to go behmd thIS SImple denllltion 

20 ... It is perfectly true ... steted in tho despatoh 
(pa.ra~ph 41), that the u very essence of a.ll laws re
.. latiug to the currency has been to give fiXIty to tho 
U standard of value as for as It 1S posslble;' but It 18 

no les8 true that, accordmg' to the prlDclpJes w hl('h 
govern our ourrency sy~tem, the bMt and 8Ure"lt way, 
and, mdeed, the only trIed and known wn.y, flf glVlIIg 

thiS fixity UI to adhere to the above definItIOn of currerd, 
Bt&ndard COlD. A ponnd IS a given qllant,lty of gold, 0. 

rupee 1S 0. gn en qa&ntlty of slIve!', and any attempt, 
to give those t.erDl8 a different meanmg IS condemned 
by expenence and authonty. 

21 H 3 If the present state of exchange be dne to 
the depreclllotlOu of SIlver, the Government scheme, If 
It succeeds, may reh.eve ._-

•• (I.) The IndIan Government from the inconvenience 
of a nominal re-adJustment of taxatlon in order 
to meet the loss by exchange on the home 
1'8mltt.ancea. 

u (2., 01'nl servants and othC'r Enghshmen who are 
servmg or workmg lTI Indulo, and who desire to 
remit money to Enghmd 

u (3.) EnglIshmen who have money placed OJ' invested 
In IndIa which they wlsh to rowa to England. 
But this f'6lief wtU be gwen at the nfJffl86 of the 
lndw.'n taa-payer.&nd With the effect ol1ncreMlDg 
every debt or fixed payment ID Indm, lDclDdlllg 
debts due by ,.you. to '1Mney-lew.ders; wlnle 1ts 
effeot will be ma.terlally quahfiE'd. so fa.r a8 the 
Government are concerned. by Ute enkanre/lluml 
of the public obllqatW3B tn lndm, which luwe been 
contracted on a 8tll1B1' basis. . • • • 

22. Ii If, then, 0. case has been made out, WhICh m} 
Lords do not admit, for an alteratlon of the cnrren(,y 
law oflndu.". the part1cular alteration whICh the GOVCl'D
mf>nt of IndIa propose, could not., In the opimon of the 
Treasury, beenterta1ned until the doubtsllrnd obJeCtlltl!S 
whIch bave suggested tbemselves tn my Lor dB are 
answered and removed. These obJechoDY are founded 
oB[rinclples which have been long and ably dU!lcu8sed, 
an which are now generally admltted by Sl3t.eSDlen, 
3D.d by wrrters of accepted authority, to he at the rO(Jt 
of tbe currency system. 

23. H It is no hght ma.tter to accept mhovatlOns 
whlch must sap a.nd underrmne tha.t system. and my 
Lord. have, therefore, felt It £heir duty l'lamly-tboogh 
tbey hop" not inconsIstently ,nth the respect due to the 
Government of llldl&-to oxpreE5 tbtllr conVlction that 
the pIau wh1ch had been reftlrred to them for theu· ob~ 
servations IS one whlCh ought not Iv be 8andtoned by.Her 
MaJesty's Government or by tho Secretary of State:' 
[Italtcs Me mine.] 

24. Can condemnation be mOl'e complete Jl,Dd --cOn
vmcmg P 

2.';. Tbe introduction of 8 gold .tandard, while it WIll 
not save &. amgle f&rthmg. or a. s1Ugle ounce of produce 
to the Indian ta~payer 1n hiS payment of ., Home 
Charges," as already explamed. WIll simply add more 
to hlS already eXisting gnel ons burdons to the extent 
of thl:! beavy cost of the Rlter&tlOD, and lDJnre blm, 
Heaven knows. 1n what other ways. as the e\ ents of the 
past live y ..... h&ve sbown. 

26. The whole ba8ls of the Boct.lOn of the Go~ernment 
18, and ",as, the assumption that, as fall in exchange 
Will necessltatemcreased burden of taxation, the clOSing 
of the mmts and UltrodoctlOl1 of .. gold standard wIH 
}lAve the Inwan taxpayer from any auch addlt.Jono.l 
burden of taxatlon whICh would otbenntJe anSIl enor-
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mously in the remittance of "Home Cha.rges,·· and 
tba.t lt i. lmp .... tlv.ly necessary to est .. bhsh a stable 
ratlo betw.en gold ..ad sliver. That the anxiety of 
the Government about inorea.sed burdens of taxatIon 

:o'!nl~hr~~!=~ ~:fe:~~ G~v:::!e~t ~~ t~he IWt: 
were the professed motIves of all the present curl'ency 
laws. would be clear from Government's own despa.tches. 

27. In ardsi" not to encumber the statement here 
with the .xtraots from those deBpatch.B, I g.v. them as 
Appendl~ B. 

28 Both theBe objects, viz., savmg people "from 
&ddltiollal taxat.lon, and thereby Government from 
pohtlll&l danger, by the preBent proposals .. nd pa.st 
currency legislation, are pore deluBloDS. The Govern
ment mIght as well have tried to stop the action of 
gro.'t'it.n.tJOn as to try agarnst a natural law , that whUe 
gold Rnd SlIver should fiul'tuato in value m relation to 
and like aU other oommodltles, yet between themseh' es 
they could be made to keep up a fixed ratio, or to try 
to make Do rupee, which may be only wOl'th lid or cven 
6d. of gold, become worth 16d of gold, unless Govern
ment bBV~ found the philosopher's stone, or haTe 
at! Domed the dlvlue power cf creating Bomethmg out 
of nothmg. 

29 It 18 110. thB. Lhe Go .... rnment of India did not 
know this, or were not told thiS from the hIghest 
o.uthorlty and others, Dond in dlstlnot and emphatic 
term.. Of th,s I have already gtven (Bee supra. 16 to 
2.' parus ) oxtro.ot& from the despatch of the Treasury of 
Nu\'ember 24, 1879. 

30 N o.w,thstand.ng the clear and emphatio views of 
the Treasury. expre-,sslDg "their convlCtlOn tha.t the 
U plnn which had bel'n relorred to them for their obser
.. ,'o.tlODS 18 one which ought not to be sanctioned by H61' 
II Mll}cs/y's GotlPM1.ment or by the Secretary u/Btnt6," the 
GovernDlent of Iudla and the India Office agatn opened 
tho subject In another form. 

al. Lord Raudolrh Churciull wrote to the Tre .. snry 
on Janua.ry 26.1881), and forwarded on March 17, IH86, 
0. letter from the Government of Indl'Dr, dated }~obruo.ry 2, 
l8ll6 (0. 4~tS8, 1886, pp. 3-.'». 'fo a.o.d repetitlOn I 
would nut ta.ke extroots from theBe letters, as the rc-ply 
of the TrCo.sul y embodles their viewB. 

32 ThlB reply of the Tr .... nry IB daood, May 31, 1886 
(signed Henry H. Fowler) :-" b. As lit result of this re
., view of the lUoonvenieucea caused by t.he depression 
u 11,1 the, alue of sliver, the Government of lndm express 
•• theu' opmlon • • . • Yet there remama one thtng 
" whlt.'h 18 not beyond the p09sJblhty of human control, 
.. Bud that 18 (the estabhshment of a ftJ:ed ratio between 
If • gold and silver' The propositIon thus stated as an 
II undhubt.ed aXlom is, howovor, one of the most diS. 
U lIutaLIe and d19puted powts in economlC BOlence. My 
II Lords may, ID passing. compare With this statement 
II the declQ-t'a.t\uu ncoTdoo by MT. Goseben, Mr. Gtbbs 
U IUId Sir 'l'homaa lSooconlbe, oa the ropreaelltatlve~ 
U of Her Ma.Josty'8 Governme>nt at the International 
u MonetalY ()ouf'eren('.6 of 1~78, th"t 'the Mtabhsh~ 
U 'meut of 0. fixed rotl0 between gold and silver was 
... uttol'ly impracticable.' " 

3~1 H 'l'he Indm.u G o,"ernment further expre8S their 
bel,"f (paragrnph, 7) that .t 18 poss,ble to • seaure .. 
sLnble ",tIO between ~ld a.nd 811vOl": and that 'a. 
StWIOU~ fesp,)lUublhty wdl rest both ou tho Government 
\)f lull.u.\ and on Her MaJesty's Government If they 
negleot BUY logltnnu.\e meanS to brmg .. bout th18 
l'e8ult.' It WOUld. however, have beeu moreSII'lsfootory 
If the Inum.tl (.}o, ernml'ul hoo undartu.ken to explaln 
tbe grounds of theIr confidence that a. Ituble rutlO 
betwoen gold and silver ('an be cstahlished. and the 
methods by which thIS ,. to be acoomphshod." . . . 

3.J.. "8. In December. 1B78, Lord C1'8nbrook, tben 
Secretary of Stat.n for Intha, forwarded to tbe then 
CIII"'c.Uor of the Excbequer (S,r StaUbrd Northcx.te) 

k wlthout &'l1y e~preR,ion 01 optnlOu, two despatches hou:. 
tlu .. ~ OUV81'ument of Indl". coutlllnmg certam pl'OpOtied 
l'&ml""hes fur the evds artsing ant of the dl'preasl0D in 
the ':nluc of tnlver wlnch were then In full force. In. 
tho only one of thofe despatches to w hu~h reference 
noed here be mlldc, after "'''JClt.JOtII'dbl. reference to 
preVlOUS suggust,ons-{I) that B I!"ld .tandard and 
gold cnrrollcl .hollld be in~uced 10\0 Indlll; and (2) 
tbn. the wOIgbt or fuh"er In tho rupee should be mcreaeed 
It ,,"l~ {,l"l)llusf!d to hmit Ule free oollmge of SlIver a~ 
the Iud",,, 1Illm.. The intention of tma change was 10 
lntl"Olluce into ludia • gold Sb\lldanl. wbtle retawwg 

• 1M Uo.\)V'8 :nlvor eurftmcy, t.he hbo between. the 

• y ... o:~. 

ourrency nnit (the ropee) and the .tanda.cl lthe 
Bovere.gn) heing fixed arbitranly by the Goverllment. 
The means for attOolnmg this end are worked out In the 
deBpatoh with great elaho.-at,on of detat!." (Italtcs 
are mme.) 

35 ... 9 This deBpatoh and ito proposals were submitted 
by Lord CrsUbTOOk, on behalf .. f the Ind,au Govern
ment, and Sir Stafford Northcote, as Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, to & Committee consistUlg of SIr Louis 
Mallet, Mr. Edward Stanhope. M.P., SIl' Thomas 
Secoombe, Mr (now Sir Thomas) Farrer, Mr. (now S11' 
ReglDald) Welby, Mr. GUl'en, and Mr. Arthur Balfour, 
M.P. These gentlemen reported, on the 30th Apnl, 
1879-' That having exo.mtned the proposals cont.a.mt'd 
In the despatch, they were una.uImouslyof opinlon that 
they could not recommend them for the 8Oollction. of 
He~ Majesty's Government.' 

36. "10. Subsequently, on the 24th November, 1e79, 
the Treasury rephed III detail to the propoBais of the 
Indian Government. In the first part of that 1.tter, 
wluoh summar1ses the case o.s stated lD the despatoh, I 
am to oall the particular attentIon of the Secretary of 
State to the fol!owlDg passageB, wh.ch heem to apply 
With eqnal force to the present sLtuatlOn .-

37. u t. My Lords need not rlut ont that a change 
of the Currency Laws IS one 0 the most drfficult task~ 
which a Government can undertake. and that 1t is most 
unadv.sable to leg'Blate hasWy and onder the lDfluence 

, of the pressure of the moment, or of aD apprehenSlon 
ofuncertain consequence., upon a. subject so oomplicated 
in itself and so important to every lnmvidual of the 
oommulllty, in its beanng upon the transactions and 

. obhgations of dally hfe. 
38. I' I It 18 not proved that incrooso or ro-adjustment 

of taxatIOn must necessa.rlly be the oonsequence of 
mattera remaining M. they are, for nothtng IS mid about 
reductIOn of expenditure, and equlhbruun betweon 
Inoome and expenditure may be regalned by economy 
of expend1ture as well 808 by increa.se of taxat.ion. 
Further, tb.e cost of lllcrease of salarles may be met 
or at least reduced by a careful reVlSlon of ostabhsh~ 
ments •••• 

39 .... A perusal of the deBpatch lead. to the 
conclusion that the Government of Iudla are especially 
anxIous to put a.n end to the oompet1tion of sIlver 
a.gainst their own bills &s 8t means of remitta.nce to 
Ind.... But my Lord. mU3t ask whetber th,s would be 
more than a trausfer of their own burden to oth~r 
shoulders; it so, who would eventually bear the loss, 
and wha.t would ha the effect on the cred,t of t!le 
Government and on the commerce of IndIa.' JJ 

4.0. Th. letter then further quoteB tbe paragraphs. 
wrnch I have already gIven before, pointmg out tnat 
the rehef WIshed for by the Government .( Will he glven 
at the expense of the Inwan ta'peyer." - (8up'''' 
paJ:l\. 21.) 

41. U The Treasury find no renson stated in the 
despatch of the Government of India tn the present 
year, whICh induces them to d188ent from the conclUSIons 
thus Bent forth on the authOrity of S11' Stafford North.ote 
as to the resnlts of any attempt artificially to enhance 
the gold pr,ce of .ll ver. • • . 

42 .... IS. • • • It has been tbe policy of tb'B 
country to emancipate commercial tl'RollsactlOQS as far 
88 p08tubie from legal control, and to lmpose no 
unnecessary restriotlons upon the interchange ot 
commodItIes. To fix tbe relative '\"8.1ue of gold and 
IIIver by law would be to enter u~n a connte directly 
a.t variance with thIS principle. and would be regardod 
u.s an arbdirary JDterference wlth 0. natural law. not 
j •• hfled by any present neoess.ty. 

43. u. • • • The observation of the Treasury in 
] 879. I that nothing is Sind about reductJ.on of expent!l
tare.' seems to apply sull more strongly to lhe eJ:utlDg 
.. ' .... t.oo. and to m"y be safely QOucluded that the 
eootrol of its expendIture is far more Within the reach 
of a Governme-nt than 18 the regulatIon of the market 
... aIue of the precious ",etala ~ (0. 48ti8, 1886, p. 12). 

44 Borore pro<-eeding l'urther, I m.y IU passing point 
out that m lS7d the Uoverument of India itself was 
_mat their present propoeals, .. nd, OS my Lorde or tbe 
Treasurv ... y. ","y have urged no Bound reasons t.o 
alter those Vl~W8. I have not go, t.he Government of 
Ind",·. d.spatch of 187tl. bot I quote from Ihat or 
November ~. 1878 \~ 4>l68.J.l!86, p. 18). 

4S. .. 3. Tb~ d ... patch abo .... rer~rred tc (Oc,.,ber 13 
1876) diseussed in some delau • • _ _ The gen ..... i 

G 
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1 esnlt, hOW6V&r, wa.s to POUlt out that the adoption of & 

gold sbmdfLTd with n. gold C'urrency that should re
place the eXIstmg SlIver would be 80 cost1y &.8 to 
be- ImpractIcable, a.nd would otherWIse be open io 
obJectIon; • • • .. 

46. "4. The despa.tch notices also, but only to'J'eject tI, 
the propo.al that the Indian .tand .... d of valne, and 
WIth It the excha.nge value of the rupee, nugbt be raIsed 
by hmltmg the cOlnmg of SlIver In the- future, and by 
adoptmg a gold standard WIthout u. gold currency." 
(The Itahc8 are mine., 

47. The Government of India, In their reply 01 
February 9, 1877, to " resolnt,on nf the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce passed by them Iln July 15, 
1876, saId ,-

u 8. The valne of liD 8ubRtance can 8e1"\'e as n. sta.ndard 
measure of value unless Its use as the materl6.1 ot legal 
tender (JUl'loncy IS freely o.dJOltted. ] f, th~refol'e, the 
free COInage of 811vpl' on fixed condttions were dis .. 
allowed In IndIa, ~Ilverwould no longer be the standa.rd 
of value of Ind,a, but another standard would be sub
stituted, namely, the monopoly value of the eXISting 
stock of rupees tempered by any.additions IlUJ,de to it 
by the Government or ilhc,tly If no such &ddttIons 
were made. the value of the rupee will gradually but 
surely T]Se." 

48 "9 The stamp of a properly regulated mint. 
such as the Iodm,n Mmts, adds not.hmg except the cost 
of manufac:ture a.nd seIgnorage to the value of the 
metal on whIch it is Impressed, but only certIfies to Its 
weIght and purity It 

49. "10 A_sound 8ystem of currency must be anto
matIc or selt-i'egulatmg No cIvlhsed Government can 
undel take to determIne from tIme to tIme by how much 
the legaJ.-tander currency should be mcreaood aT de
creased, nor would It be JU8~ified m leavmg the com .. 
mumtv Wlt.hout So fixed metalhc sta.ndard of va1ue even 
for a. short tIme It IS It mIstake to suppose tbab any 
European natIOn has rejected sliver &s a standard 
of vttlue WIthout substltutmg gold" (e. 7060, 1893, 
p.037 Pet1tlOn of the IndIan .As90ciatlon to the HODse 
ofCommous) 

50. And yet the Government forgot its U civilIsation" 
and Its U sound system." and mfil('ted upon poor India. 
the penalty of Ita folly by the trouble. of the past five 
years, and what 18 WOl'Be Bt111, they want to persIst In 
he same mIschief. 

51 Revertmg to tho above r.phes of the Treasury. 
After such complete condemnatlo11 by the Treasury of 
the proposals ot the Government of India, the IndIa.n 
anthOl'It1es fought shy of' the Treasury, and, ftfter m .. 
dlting a meamng1ess despatch to keep up appearances, 
left the Treasury severely a.lone, as fOor as I knoW', and 
adopted theIr own usual means to ba~e their own way 
to rush Into their own foregone, crude. Bnd thou~htlesB 
leg!slatlOn The only wonder 18 that the Comnuttee of 
1~93, wbIle knowmg all thIS, and seerug "II the p1tfaUs 
and serIOus consequences of the proposals, allowed the 
IndIan Government to have tbOlr own way. 1D the face 
of the E'mphat.lO leJectlOu by the Treasury of these 
proposals. 

52 To me, the proceedings of the ltidian authol'ities 
is nothtng BUrpnSlDg Whenever they make up theu' 
m11ld to do a tlung they would do It-be the oppos,tlon 
what It may-be 1t of Po.rbament 1tself ResolutIOns 
or stn.tntes of Parham.ent. or condemna.tion by the 
Treasury, al'"e to them. nothtng. The usual_process in 
such cases 18 to appoJDt ft. CommISSIon or a ComIUlttee, 
put In Members and have witnesses of theIr ONn choioe, 
leo.vmg, It possible, Just a. BmQ.ll margIn for appeamnce 
t)f mdeppudence Generally, they gd:. thelT own fore. 
gone conolUl3'lons. If by some happy chanoe the Com .. 
miSSIon deCided anything b.galDst their VIew, Bo mucb 
the worse for the COmm1B8Ion. The Report 18 plgoon
hoJEld, neVer to see the lIght of day, or to l~nore such 
part as 18 not agreeable. If thwal·ted (&8 lD thIS In .. 
.t.nce by the Treasury), the Government keep qUiet 
for a time, walt for more favourable opportumtles, and 
are a.t It agalD, takwg petter ca.re agalD.st anothe!· 
llushap. 

53 Thus they took then' own uena,1 course, which 
has. u.s was clearly predIcted at the time, launched US 
on the present sea of troubles. 

54 What is .trallgor .till ,. that after the Treasury 
BO dlShvetJy condemned tlr~88 proposa.lSt they dId not 
'-au" to 8l}e that any contemplated rash and crudo 
leglf~la.tIQn Wile not l.llllutl;ed Dn the indian taxpayer •• 

The fact .e.ma to be that lad". ,. the VII. body UpOll 
whICh any quacks may perform any V1V}Sectwn, and 
try alitT cruel, ernde, OJ' :rasb exp(~rlments. Wha.t 
u:-ftttters what IS done to ItP The Treo.sury. i e., tho 
~ngh.8h taxpa.yer, bas ,not to sutler 10 any war. IndIa 
IS our helot, she oan be feroad to pay everythmg. Rut 
~~ey f'Orget Lord Salisbury-·s ejernal WordK-u InJu~tIce 

will brIng down the mighticst. to ruin." 
. 55. The next natural question is-Why is it. that f.Il 
In exchange should caUBe grievous tl'ouble'f to IndlQ. sod 
not to. any other se]f-governlDg~ stlvel'"wnng country f 
What IS the real disease Whlt..h oreates aU the never
c .... mg pains of loilia P Th. reply is g,veu hy LOfd 
Sahsbury In four words, If IndIa must be bJed 'I under 
a system of U polItical hypocns,f:' As long n.a: tins IS 

the fate a! Indulo under an un .. Bntlsh syqtcm of gOV('rn~ 
ment, no Jugglery, no lond profeSSions of bfmevol{'n('€!, 
no deVIce otralsmg a. rupee to what It JS not wOl'th wtll 
cure [ndIa'Ft sad fate and" wrrlble ml~ely." (Lof(i 
Sa.hsbury's words). 

56_ I "hall1et the &uthoTlties themselves speak .bout 
the real cause of IndJo,'s troubles Lord ~ah"burY'8 
vIew I have given above .. The followm~ edt aeta 
exp1.&1l1 thIS VIew more ~phC1tly 1 and how It 18 effected 
F'rst. Lord Sahsbury has explained that "the mJury 
H 19 exaggerated In the case of IndIa where 80 
c4 much of the revenue II e:x:ported wlth~ut Q, direct 
" equlvalent." 

57 .. .And the ltterature of thiS very controversy Itc;elf 
supphed a o!earexplanatlOn. Lord li.lIJldolph ChurchIll, 
DoS Secretary ot State fop IndIa, explains how the 
.. bleedmg" and the draIn of revenue IS effected and 
indicates 8olso the final rettlbutlOD-JUBt as Lord Snlts., 
hury does, a. already quoted by me. Lord Randolph 
Churclllll. in hlS despotoh to the 'I'fe •• ury of January 
26, 1886 (c. 4,866) 1886. page 4, say. -first--

58, "It need hardly be said tha.t it IS III C'ollsequence 
of the Ib.l'ge ohligatoo y payments whIch the Government 
of IndIa has to make In EngJa.nd in gold corren('y that 
the fall 1n the exchange value of the rupee affects the 
publtc finances." (Itahcs are mlne) 

59. And next he h,ts tbe urul on the bead, and glves 
concIsely and nnmlStakeably the real evIl from whICh 
all IndIa's woes Bow. 

60. He so.yB _H The positIon or Ind,,. in relatIon to 
(~ ta.xatIOn u.ud the SOUP6eS of the pnLho revenllOS 18 

" very pecuhar, not merely from the babit') at the 
U :people, and thew strong averSlOn to change, whICh 
" 18 more specially exblblt.ed to new forms of ta1l.utlon, 
" but ]lkeWlse /'1'0"" the chalrcultm of the (ioVfYI111m.ent 
" wh",h, i. i .. ,he hand, of /orezgnm' who hold all t/';' 
• ( pr'lIfI(npal aclmr.nist'l'ltlt'tle ojJia3f1 and /0'I'1'fl, 80 1ur'le 4 
l, jJolrt of th6 army. The impatience of new ta.:t.atlOU. 
U winch would have to be bomewlUJUy as a eonseqw'fl"*' 
Ie of th.sJOt·eignrule ffmlp08ed Oll- the t:cyuntry. andvu fually 
" to moe! additw ... to eJUM'g68 u~mng OUt8Ide of I"" 
u country, wonld constitute a. politu a.t da'l.{fef'. the real 
U magrutude of WhiCh, It IS to be fe~l'ed, 18 not at all 
H appreciated by persons w-ho have no knowledge of. 
f' or concern m, the govel"DmeJlt of Indll)'~ hut wlnoh 
U those responlUble for that government h.a.\e long 
" regarded 88 of the most 8eriOUS Ol'der." (The lta.h( 8 
are mme.) 

61. Here, then, is the reu,1 wsease-the charade')" of 
the Got'ernm.ent, w}uch f8 UJ the banda of JoretgnerlJ, who 
hold all the pnnclpal admInIstrative offices. and form 
80 large a. part of the army-Uthe t&xe.tIon WhlOh would 
II have to be borne 'tDhOlly as a conaeq'Ue1Ja of the 
.. foreign .... 1. unposed on the couutry. and VIrtually to 
" meet addlttons to charges aru~tng outBide of the 
II country;' 

62 And ,t 1S remarkable that thIS was pfophe"ed 
more than a hundred yea.rs ago by tbe hIghest 1mban 
authonty of the day. 

Sir John Shore, In bIB ramon. mlllute UJ 1787 (Par
hamentary 1I.eturn m of 1812, PIU'&. 132). says -

63. If Wh'.Q.t~'Ver a.llowance We Dlay make for the 1D~ 
cl'eased industry of the BubJects of the State, oWIng to the 
enhanced demand for the produce of It (sapposlng the 
demand to be enhanced), there 18 ~on to conclude 
tha.t the benefits are more than connterbalan('e-d by 
etnls uf.88f,arable JrQ1n tJw sYlltf!,n 0/ a 'femote I.,,'etgn 
domin.ion· (The italICS are mme). 

64. 'rhe •• S1Ille qf Ike .y.lrot of .. ,,,,,,,,t, f01"'iI'" 
([Of»',.nton must be faced by the .Br1t,l1~h l'ok"1'8 before It. 
is tI too lata." No Juggle17 uf curreucy. or loud pro-
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fesalons of benevolen .... or the hundred and one subter
fuges to wluoh Indtan authontles resort, wJlI ever oure 
these evlls-or put Bnbsh rule <m .. sohd and eaf. 
foonda.tl0n and reheve the Indian l""'ple of ..u these 
""banal. polll;1cal. and moral de~tlOns and debase
mant, and eoonOmlO and materia.l destructIon. C!~V6 
India true Bnl .. II. rule Ul place of the p'resent ..... Brit .. h 
rule. and both England anei Indla will be hlesseci and 
prosperous. 

6S Now. 'With r<ogard to the immediate posttion-
What is to b. done noW P Retr ..... the faJas step of 
1893 taken in Splta of the ole ... warnings of &he 
Tre~ury and others, and agailUlt, the "law of Nature.." 
The openlDg of the mlDts to the unrestricted coming of 
SlIver Will oorrect all the mlscbtevous results that ha.ve 
flowed from the closing of the mints. And further. 
the true remedy, as pomted out by the Treasury, 18 a 
rednctlon of expenditure and readJustment of estab. 
hshlllents. 

tt6 n never occurs to the Indian &uthonties in bath 
countnes that the high salaries of ,,!RciaIs may be 
reduced, say a thll'd, and ... repeatedly 1ll'ged by mauy 
a. rlght-thmkmg man, native agency should be substa .. 
tnted-excLpt for tbe highest oontrol-for the foreIgn 
agency aud that Britain should oontn'bute It. fair share 
ot the ~Ipendlture, to the extent to which such expendl
tnre IS mcurred for its otOn ~"1'Q8B8 and benejiu, such as 
the European services and lmpenal wars, &c. or 
course, anybody caD understand thnt it; is hard for 
officIaJs to cut their own salaries, and let the Indio.m. to 
oome by the,. own or .... k the Bntish peopl. to con
trlbute a fair share. But thl. is tho only rem.dy hoth 
fl)r the preservation of English rule aDd for the 
pro.perlty of both England and IndIa. 

67. The openlDg of the uunts wl11 han immed1&te 
importaut etfeet. (1.) The .trlDgency of the money 
mark€'t arid the oonsequent d181O<mtlon of trade WIll be 
«medlOd (2) Th. poor laxpayer WIll have to submIt 
to BUt b. add1.t.lonal tl\,&&t\oQ. onty {1\fter ca.reful &nd 
carne~t rcductlon of expendtture and avoldlDg of 
SUICIdal and unnecessary war!) as wIll be absolutely 
neL8ssary to Pleet th., defiolt caused by the na.tuml fa.ll 
of eschange. Instead of a concealed. '8D.ormOUB eabano6-
m()n~ of the whole taxatlon of the country, 1U1der the 
dlsi.tl1lSe and b, the creatiOn of a false .. rupee,'» by 
cl(l.smg the mmtB. to the extent of the difference 
bt'tween the value of the true and false l'Upec: (may be 
tJ{lt ween 6d. and 16d, or ne.rly three tlP1CS M mucb) 

The Indtan authonhes must take the advIce which 
the Treasury bas ginn and restore the currency law to 
Ita OrlglOaI punty and .Olmdn .... 

68. The second propo.al for a gold .laadard (with 

~b~I~~;:-r::!n1~;D~~ °ta~l~h:~tlv: ::d:~~~ 
tlw proposal, ... already .tated. paragra.ph 4<;, What 
do .. It mean P It is most Inopportuue at {,reeent. It 
means that all the prol"'rUonate small qoantlty of sliver 
thRt IS in BrItish Ind"" and the proportlonately ~ 
qunnhty that IS in the nati •• States, must be forolb1y 
(not by any natural ... onomlc C&Ilse but by the despotl8JJl 
of the State) deprIved of .. large portiou of Its present 
vnlne by throWIng a brge quantIty of It In the market, 
""d buy a large quantity of gold ai .. stlll hlghar pr0-
portIon of value by the large additional d~mand created 
by 1'- All thlB loas In cheapenmg .. Iver, auei d ..... r 
gold to be squeesed out of the poor, wretohed, famIshed 
ryot of Indl,," 

69. 'rho conversion of aUT .. into gold standard cannot 
be carrIed out Wilhon' great cost (see peragraph 4<;). 
whloh w.ll be the hIghest cruelty and tyranny to tuftiot 
upon the •• bloodless" and misen.bl$ and helplesa 
people of lnd"., and especially th,S inilletlon to be mad. 
011 the fal ...... ""'pbou that lt ,..,11 gi~ ",hef from tobe 
hurden of the remlttucea for .. Home ~ea." when ::':;:.1 do nothillg of the lund, .... 8&at.ed by G<>vernmeut 

'Ill. The step IS Dot at all II8Oe&BWy fo. any ge1lnomlO 
pur!.""'", except th'" ., WIll be • coD""",ence to the 
I"""~n ""plol""', "l'I1Clal IUICl non-o!Roial A gold 
CurreDCY. Withon. gold ~ph 401) and WIth .... 
uurestrlCt.ed miTer currency. ie &. d.elusion J"!!jected by 
Govemmeu. itself. and forcibl7 impl'Oll8eil by the 
T., •• ,,, • .,.. ' 

71. I do ",n""rely hope ""ei WQot that this and aU onch 
haartlt'Ull'" to....ro ...... d ... -Bnl.lah aroatment of. &he 
'WNtohod. poople of !neil ...... ill ............ • lhmg of Oh. 

past, and a true Bn&I. rule may h"'g blessing and 
!rospenty to both Britaw and India. 

72..I beg to give in Appen<lli: C. .. statement of 
December n, 1892, whioh I have .ubnntted to the 
Ourrenoy Oommlttee in 1892. from wluch .t w!ll be 
seen t.hat I had then pOlUted out the obj.etl0M to the 
proposals. 1 also beg to refer the Oomnuttee to my 
eviaenoe before the same Committee on Deoember 17, 
1892. (0. '1060, II.), 1893, page lOb. 

73. There a.re several other more or less minor ques
tions. Suppos ... .,.ot i. pu.ying Ro. 10, what w.1I be 
taken from h.m In gold P Will It be at the rate at 
which the mtrm';o value of the 8alver I. at the time 
(at present 11d., may be 6d ) or will demand be made .. t 
the present falss value of I,. 4d., or even in the despotiC 
power, at the ;rate of 2 •• , '.e~ lZ. of the Rs 10 r 

'14. When gold c1U'rency is introdnced, what salary 
Will hs ~Illd to the officmis at lId. or 6d. of wha' .. ver 
the maTliet value of the rupee ma.y oa, or at IIJd t or 
even 24d., of the despotIC' value of the II ruppe," for 
every rupes of the sala.,._ rupee of 180 grains of 
stIver. In other words, will It be 25l at sa: , or ab01.1t 
461 .. t 11d ,or .. bot>!. 661 at HId. or 1001. at Ud for" 
present salary of Ro. 1,000 of a rupee of 180 grams P 

75. There IS th. forcign merchant or capltahst of 
e.ery kind a.lways W&lltmg to 8~ve himself In hiS 
trade-risks at the cost of the tR.xpayer. besldos Illung to 
no small mont, or to the e:ttent of the deposrts or 
revenne m the banks, the revenues of the taxpayers, 
as hIS Co1Pltal for hIS trade, and besides wha.t IS brought 
b&ek to Imila, out of the U bleedlOg)t of India as 111s~ 
tobe foreign capltahst'st capI1ial. Is GOV81'nmAnt going 
to mftlCt oppre •• lOll up,on the lndum taxpayer when
ever these "interests • ra.ise a. cry and flgtto.tion for 
thelr seUish ends? Merchants and all sorts of foreIgn 
capitahstlo exploJters and speculators must be left to 
themselves. It is no bUSIness of the State to mterferu 
in thmr behalf at the cost of the Indum taxpayors, 
they know theIr business; they are ahle, a.nd ought to 
be left to ta.ke care of r.hemsel ves 'l'hey explolli the 
country lnth the lndums' revenue and .. bleedlng." 
That 18 bad enoogh 111 aJl cousclence-the profits are 
tht'llrt!, and the lot!.ses, must be also tbCl1't1. and not an 
additional indiction upon the Indum taxpayers. 

'16 The Government here dare not play snch pranks 
wlth the taxpayers. In India the Go .... ·nment only 
thinks of tho foreign U mterests" (officlal and non· 
olli.mil first, and of the on hjoets afterwards, If It evcr 
tbu,Ja, of the subJoots at all when fOl'9lgn ,. u)terests .. 
are oolUlemed 

77. LOI'd Moyo has truly said. "I have only cne 
" ohJect ]n all I do. I beheve wo have not done our 
.. duty to the people of the land. MIllIons have been 
.. spent on the conquering race, Whlt.h Wight; ha.vc 
U been apent in cnriohlug and ]n elevating the children 
I ( of the BOU. We have done much, but we can do & 

.. great deal more. It lS, however. Impossible, Ulliess 
.1 we spend Ie .. on the C lDterests ' and more on the 
If' people:' 

78. On another occasion he S&ld. "We must take 
U into -.ccount the 1nhabitants of the oountry-the 
til welfare of tbe people of Indl& is our prnnary object. 
u It we IU"8 Dot here fOt' their goo~ we ought not to be 
.. here at all." (" The Handu." of 4th May 1898. 811' 
W. Hunter' ... Life of Mayo:') 

79. ThlB i. _tly tho whole trnth. It is the 
U interests" al\)De tha~ the present selfish system. and 
8pmt 01 Government care ror-<md though that is some 
profit *" England, it I. moat destrnC\l.e *" India. If, 
aooordlog to the nohle words of Lord Mayo, the P"'P/e'. 
trne ... If ..... were made tbe object, England Itself WlII 
be ..... tly more benefited than .t IS at present, and India 
will al80 hs hsn..Jited and WIll bl ... the name of Eng
land, inatE,-ad of eunIng 1t BB she DOW begins to do
.hu\ your eyes to .~... much .... yoo 11k.. Do as Lord 
Mayo say1l, and all dl8iOlllbe. of trade. liluatlOn, 
finances. cUlTency. famme. plague. uDJlElCe88al'Y wars, 
and lasi, bot JlO~ least. of ro--tY and d_jfeee- ,.,11 
~ish.. The pas\ haa '-" Ilad ••• bleedmg. aud de
J!l'admg "_le~ the future be good yet-proapenng ana 
8levasuag.. IDrua. then w1l1 be qll1le able to pay as 
mach ... may be __ "1 r ... healthy go"""""ent, 
and..u -.." progress. 

80. In the above remarkahle and true words of Lord 
MalO. yoo have &he Quae of all Inrua.·. w_ and enl .. 
IlD<l all EnglMld 8 pohtlca1 da.ugars of ~ the most; 
tilel'101l8 order," .. well .. \h. proper remedy !or them. 

Gil 
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Wi 11 this Currency Committee rise to ito duty a.d 
pa trlOtlBm P 

YOUTS troly. 
Sir William Wedderburn, DADABllAt NAoBon. 

ChaIrman of the BrItIsh Committee of 
'l'be IndIa.n National Congress, 

84, Palace Chambers, Westminster, S.W. 

ApPENDIX A. 

I~DIAN EXCHANGES 

Oo,.,.espo..,u.nre '" tho .. T,mes" <>1 8eptemb.. 91", j 3tk, 
16th, 20th, and 271". 181l6, and tke .. Dally Ne".s," 
8eptember24tk aM 28th, 1886, not '''1''~nted. 

EiDWarl8j,om PMlia1lWntOl71 Pap.lB, C. 4868, 1886, and 
C. 7098, 1893, not roprinllld. 

ArPENDIX C. 

"INDIA..," July 1, 1893.-TuE CURRENCY QUESTION. 

Statement ... bmitted by Mr. Dadablu", Na'YI'oj' to tl .. 
OU'I1 ency OOmlmtttee. 

rt'he qnestlolls of exchange and currency In connexion 
with IndIa ha.ve, unhke those questIons in other 
coantrles, two dIfferent branches, and it 18 very 
importa.nt to keep them distmctly In mind 

(1.) Political. (2.) CommercioJ. 

(1.) The politICal aapeot entalls upon British Imlia 
the compulsory remIt,tn.nce of about 16,OOO,OOOl to thiS 
country every yoar (whICh will now be 19,000,0001., as 
no more railway ca.pI&a.l will be forthcommg to be used 
here mstead of drawmg ou India) I am not dlSCUSBtng 

bere the ril]hteou:mess or otherWIse of tblS sta.te of 
affairs" It 1S the lOBS ca.used by the fall in exchange 
In the remIttances of these (now) 19,OOO,OOOl. whlCh IS 
the pomt under cons1deratIOn. Otherwise the question 
of exchange would have no slg'umcance, as I have 
shown In my letters to the H TImes" In September, 
1886. 

The proposal to introduce a. ~old currenoy into India 
is bMed on the argument. that It would save all present 
108s to the people of Indt.a. from the fall in exchange 
It will do nothmg of the kmd. It WIll slmp'y IDfhot 
greater 10s8 and hardshIp on the 'vretcbed Inman tax
paver. I explam. 

The Ind!lln taxpayer, at the time when exchange 
was 2s. per rupee, was sendmg produce to England 
worth 16 crares of rupees to meet the payment of 
16,OOO,OOOl. Now, takmg excha.nge, say roundly 
lB. per rupee, he bas to send PJ oduce worth 38 orares 
of rupees to mect the (present) remIttance of 
19,000,0001. - or at a double rate. To avoid the 
oonfu81an of' ideas tha.t prevails through the present 
controversy. I would ehmlDo.te SlIver altogether trom 
thf'l problem and put It In another form-that, when one 
rupee was equal to 28.) the Inman t~payer sent, say, 
one milhon tons of produce to meet the 19,OOO,OOOl. of 
Home Charges-when 0. rupee IS Is •• be has to send 
two milhon tons of produce to meet the same derned. 
Whetber the ourrency be gold or silver or copper or 
lead .. 9111 not be of the slightest conae'JuenC8 The 
Indum taxpayer WIll have to Bend to thiS country as 
mach produce, and not one ounce less, as would purchase 
19,000,0001 -the only dIfference 1D the qUBotlty of 
produce to be Bent Will depend Bolely on the nse or 
fall m gold. Only there Will be 011 the poor taxpnoyer 
tlns addltlonal mHlotlOn-thnot he Will be saddled WIth 
the heavy cost of the conversIOn of the currency In 
gold; Rnd gold becoming fiO much more 10, demand 
Will .t111 further r,.e, and tbe taxp~yer ".tll bave to 

Bend 80 much more produce to tneet the oodltlona.l Tillie 
in the value of geld. All talk of &l>VlDg to tho IndJan 
the presont los8 by fa.ll In exohange 18 pure lm8gin~ 
e.tIOn 

Again, suppose a ryot is psying Re 10 as land tax. 
When gold currency 18 introduced, what Will Govern~ 
ment take from hIm In place of Rs. lOP W,ll 
Government demand at the supposed rate of lB. per 
rupee-i.e., ten shtlbngs only _ or wlII Government 
dema.nd arbitrarily In lts despotic power at tho rote of 
the fichtlous value of a rupee as two shlllmgs and will 
ta.ke 1Z, or a.ny amoDnt; at any higher raGe ubove tbe 
intnnsic value of the rupee P Ta.kmg the J(rOSB 
reVenue comprehenSIvely, the total gruElS lovcnue is 
Ba BbO,Ooo,OOO, what w1l1 Governrnt'nt tako from the 
taxpa.yer when gold currency 18 mtroduced? Will It 
to.ke at the prescnt supposcd rate of lB, per rupel', VIZ, 

42,500,OOOl., or wlll It arlntrarlly 1m pose a. double 
revenne a.t the rate of 28. per rupee, ao that from hiS 

P~~d:~ ~0!t~;~~~~e j~~~d:~;G~:~~~:~n~publf :~: 
fatter, what a preClons benefit WIll thIS be to the IndIan 
taxp"'yer from the gold currency! 

When gold currency iB mtroduced. what BH.181'Y 1'1111 
be paId to the European offimal P Suppose he bas 8 

sala.ryof Re. 1,000 per month, will Government. give 
bun at the rate of Is PUl' rupee, ",.e., SOl, and wtll the 
olliclI.! aceept 501. for the Hs. 1,000 r I. not all the 
present strong agitatIOn of the Anglo~IDdmn no dear 
reply that ho WIll do nothmg of the kmd, hut WIll 
conLmue hIS ngitation tdl he gets lool. or something 
near It fol' his Rs. 1,000 i or lD other words get hu", 
sala.ry doubled a.t a stroke, at the expenee of the st,arvmg 
ryot P And ha.a not Government already shown tha.t 
It win YlCld to sach agitatIOn, and wJJI be readily 
• I lIberal" to European demands at the sacrIfice at the 
Indians P It has already YIelded to tho demand. of 
the nncoven&ntcd .Europeans, and has gIven them a 
fixf"d ex.change of lB. 9d. per rupee for thOlr furlough. 
no matter whether exchnnge IS I,. or even less, say 6d. 
Now t.he whole European Ml'VICe IS a.gltatlDg to get 
them Is 9d. 01' some other high fixed exchange, even 
to the extent of half then salary. Do theee Anglo
IncbaDs really wa.nt to exact from the starvlOg: I) ot 
such high exohange when the ro~e IS worth perhaps & 

shtlhng 01' even SIXpence P Who WIU pay thiS 
difference f Of COUI se nn arbitmry Government ma.y 
oppro .. a people as moch "" they like, but 11'111 ihe 
Brltlsh people and Parliament allow such a thlll~? 

On the top of all thiS comes the merchant WIth. hiS 
agitatIOn ror the gold currency, that be may be saved. 
a.t the sacrIfice of the ryot, from hu~ risks of trade. 
The profits of trade are for his PO(ket, but I'lBks of a 
commercIa.l mstoloom"e must be met by the ryot ! The 
poyerty~strlcken ryot must pl'Otect tho wen·to du~ 
trader! God S80'te IndJa.! 

I do Dot need to trouble the CommIttee wIth any 
further remarks as to the effect of tho introductIOn or 
& gold cnrrenty on the condltIOn of the people. who 
BCLordmg to Lord Lawrence's tebtlmony, are h vmg on 
scanty subsIstence, and who, accordmg to Lord Cromer. 
are already U extremely poor:' Our friends the A.nglo
IndI8.ns have to bear in mmd that they al'e taking 
already from the mouths of the POM Indian about 
RH. 150,000.000 ot' more every year 88 Balmles, IlJlow
ances, pemnODS, &c., to the Bo·mnch depnvatlOn of 
the provuuon of the children of the sad WIlt they 
never understand or conslder tb18, and what evtl thai 
mea n8 to Indl& P 

A word about the propo~al to stop froo coinage of 
SlIver. Now we know tha.t a trade, mternllI or 
ex.ternal, especia.lly Iutel'llJl.I, reqmres abundant cur .. 
rency m a. country hke IndIa.; the curtailment of the 
comage of the rupee will dislocate and cripple the free 
Botion of the trade of the couutry J especially 1!lternaHy, 
and Will mOIot serIOUS inJUry and create somo new 
complicatlOns. Secondly, the rupee, bcmg thos prtt .. 
ficlally ral~d to a fictltlons vaJue by being m.wc !StareD, 
will depress the prlco of produce, and the ryot wIll bo 

~~!lgde~~:rto;I~~:e~~m~fnt~18 ~illt-tC:8od~cea ~~~:fi! 
to hlm P Further, by thiS restnctlOn on coma~o the 
wretched Indum taXpayer WIn not he relieved or n. 
single ounce ol'produce In h18 fOJ'ccd TeDuttance& for the 
Home charges of 19,OOO,OOOl-m gold. \Vhn.tever thtll 
cxchan~able valoe of ~old is in rcla.tlOll to (1)"1')duce 
'" 111 have to be paid hy the poor .. yot. ]x. the furcod 
artIficml f'xchango or the fictitIOUS \"plua of l'opee what 
It may. By rt'strlCting the cOinage of Rth er-rbe pl"lce 
of silver m relatlOn to pl'Oduce bung artifiCIally eD
hanced-the taxp"'yer "Jlt have to p"'y the ""Iary of all 
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!,he European .... d other officinJs in suoh higher PrIoed 
rupee, wu.h BO much mor~ produoe to pa.rt WIth; whioh, 
1ll short, will In eif80t be &0 far heavier burden. by In .. 
or .... lUg the wlwls salary of the offiCIals of Bll the 
ser"VlOes, both Indians and Europea.ns, at 80 much the 
greater BMlr1fioe of the wretohed ryot. 

The agltatlOn for stopping cOinage of slIver or in'tro .. 
dacing gold carrency. far from l'eheVlD~ the Indmn 
ta..xp.o.yer from the present loss by fall In exchange. 
which In all CODSCUIDce 18 very heal"Y mdeed, will 
udol>lly .ofhet grel>tcr injury upon the helpless fellows. 
All attempts at artifioinl tamperIng with ourrency w.ll, 
beSides IDJurwg tLe people, recoil upon the perpetrators 
of the mi80hlef. They can no more mtSe the vaJua of 
Bllver fictltaously than they can suspend graVItation. 

The evil or the present 1088 froUl exchange does not 
anse frum the fall 18 exchange, but; from the unfortu .. 
nate, unnatural political and economlO condition of 
BritIsh IudJa. Were t.here DO oompulsory remIttances 
to thiS country t8DY ordinary j'1'B6 transactloDs of bus)
nose or loana between two countries not ma.ttering 
beyond the 1tJ!nsl 1'll'ks of bnsmes.), there would be no 
fOvll or embtl.l"l'Using loss to Government such as we are 
coosldonng The excessive European services are the 
Cu,UBe of all Boch ca.lalDlty upon the Indians. Any 
other SliTer-USing country-for mstance., Ohma--bas no 

~:.i~~hmlr~~~:n t~~e;:;::n:.t present embarrasses the 

(2) Coming to the Beoond branch of the question, 
"IZ • the effect of the fa.1l in exchange on internatlollal 
trade (for It 1M 111 suoh trade 01' busmess only that ex_ 
Chtlbge is coneerncd), tlle bE"st thmg I can do LS to give 
h{ltlow the letter I wrote to tho "Times IJ in September 
IH~ti, ami sorno other lotters (I ha.Tt3 JUserted those 
lett.el's, winch I noed not repea.t hore.) Of the lettera 
to tho u'l'lme .. ,'· thn..t pnser WIlS plol\8ed to writo ap .. 

f~n~h~n~~t~~~::. ~~::: l:m:':k: B;~rt~he:' ~~~~e :r~~ 
{;ntted StaLes ll. eodeavourlOg fnttlely to stop the 
sl1ver storm, IDs~d of allowmg Jt; to run 1ts oonrse. 
Thls I nend not give bere. 

'I'he sli<'p wluch the Government ha.a DOW taken wJlI, 
I am afrRld, produoe much mischIef, and mtllet great 
'lnJury on the ta'tpu.yot', orushlngly heavy loaded as he 
alrl'a.dy 18. The utmost that the C...overnmel1t mIght; 
have done would have been, DoS 1 was afraId they waro 
determmed to do, to gIve some fixed exohange to the 
oOlcl&la for their rcuuttances to tbls country-to as 
muoh as halt we salary. 1.'his would have been bad 
enou,,-=,h, but the course the Government have adopted, 
aud tor wbl('h therewlki no great necessity. Will, I fear, 
prove far moro 1DJurioua. 

Wasbtngton House. 
72, Anarley Pl\I'k. S.E., 

D8.\R SIR WILLIAM, 20 Octnher 1898. 
SINea myl.tter of 28th July I ... t, 1 h .. ve perused 

the blue book of the e~.dence given befure the CUl'l'euoy 
Comm.!,tee. and I feel it neoessary to make a further 
statement. 

.. BriliiTa. I ... dia.." 

2. Those words are often lIRed in a very misleading 
and oontilSlug manner. I gIve beolow an extraot from .. 
8t.ntt'lmeut. which I hl.\\""e suhmltted to .~ tho Roy"l 
(),lmmlSS101l on Indian El.pondlture 1ll1d Apporttonment 
of Cbarges." which I hope Will place the matter In a 
ol •• rer li{(ht. 

:1. .. Before 1 proreed further. let me olear np a 
strange confusion of ideas about prosperous Bntlsh 
Iudl'" and puvert.y0.8trwkm Br1tish Indl&. Tbia ooniu
Mlon of ld088 .. rl~'tl8 from this olrcnmstance. My 
remnrks are for Brlb.sh Iudla only. 

-l. U In reo.hty \h1')1'6 .l"e twn Indiaa-one the pros .. 
I'.roua, the othor povert:r-stJ'lCk~o. 

• ThCl ff Tmu~·K.n January 26. 18.8:9:-- We obsto.rve 'Wlth 
l"lf'ltllftl1"O tbw,t l.ord ~ Nt.~'"8 DotluDIf GD tbe boont, all~ 
h~ be enj",~, by \he lnd." .. b~t fl'"Jwt'f' thnMlJ.:h tbe £au ill 

~~~ :~"o ~x;!~ In T~~ tr~ ofol n=:,..~:t8.~: 
Re-V'Q m,," etl'4lt"l} U\d {ORIN,. thu. b, M.r. Dadabl N 
)1.0r0j," 

"(1) The prosperons India is the Ind.a of the Bntlsh 
and other fore.guers. They ""plo.t Indi .. as officio.l •• 
non-officials, capitalISts. In a variety of ways, and 
oarry away enormous wealth 00 their own oountry. To 
them Imha is, of course, rich and prosperous. The 
more they ca.n ICftoITY away, the richer Bnd more 
prosperous India •• to them. ThOll. Br.t •• h and other 
foreigners cannot understand and realise why Indl& 
can be called u. extremely poor," when they can make 
their life careers, they can draw so much wealth from 
Jt and enrich their own country. It; seldom OCC\lrs to 
them, .f at .. U, what 811 that means to the Ind",n. 
themselves 

•• (2) Tho second Indl" 1. the India or the Ind.ans 
-the pcv.,.tY-BtTloken lnwa. ~h •• Ind." • bled' and 
expiollied m every wa.yof their wealth, of their serVIces, 
of t.helr la.nd. labour t and all resources by the foreIgners, 
helpless and VOiceless, governed by thft arbitrary law 
aud argument of force, and ,nth lDJuBtilce and 
uDrIghtenu.noss - this Ind... of tbe Indians hecomes 
the • poorest t country in the world, after one hundred 
and fifty ye&1'8 of Br.t.Sh 1'ule, tn the d.sgraoe of the 
Brtttsh n .. me. The greater the drain, the gre .. ter tbe 
impoverishment, resultmg in all the scourges of war, 
famIne and pestilence wrd Sabsbury'a words face UB 

&t every turn, • Inlustlce w1ll brIng down the mJ!!htiest 
to rUID t If this d.lstInction of \the' prosperoDs lndla' 
of the sla-ve-holders and the • poverty-stricken Indl8o' 
of the sl"''1'68 be carefully borne in mind, a. great deal of 
the controversy on th18 pOint will be saved. BrltalD can, 
by a I'Jgbteou8 systicm, make both Indl808 prospurous. 
rr'he great plty 18 that the Indlan authonties do not or 
would not seQ It. They are blinded by selfIshness-to 
find careel'S for four boys.' ,. (LetliCr to Lord Welby. 
dated 3ls~ J\\llnsryI897). 

5. ThiS state of o.tralrB arises from the evil system of 
an un·Brltlsh foreign donunion as predicted by 811" 
John Shore 1D 1787. This eVil makes the actIon of the 
BritISh trader and capitahst an explOitatIon, winch 
otherWise, under ordinary olrcutn'ltances under true 
:Br!tlsh system, would be legItImate trade and 
lDvestment. 

6. Almost throughout the blue book, the lhmg chlclly 
conSIdered IS the reqUirements and benefits of the 
It foreign prosperous British IndIO, It ., Indlans~ India U 

chIefly comes In only for the considerat.I0n as to how 
to tax the Indians In order to m~et the reql1rremenbs 
o.nd benefits of tho Brltu~h offiCla} bleeders and non_ 
offiCial explOiters Earnestly and repeatedly are 
questlons put and answers given - how addJt.Ional 
taxatIOn should be ..... sed-""g how to probe the .~il and 
to filld the t ..... ~tmled!l. 

7. The main scope and direr-tlOB of tbe eVidence is as 
if Ind ... were a conntry I>Od propert,y of the Anglo
Indlu.na and Bl itu~.h traders and capitalists, as If, 
therefore, thetr w&nt.s and requirements. and the means 
of enabhug them to carry away as much wealth as thoy 
l'?88.hly can tn Engl""d, wero the Oh,er object; and as 
If to consider tho land, resources, and 1abant of India 
as only the 1Dstruments for the above purpose. 

" ltuleblcdnea. of I nd"'." 

Il- ThUt ""l're ••• on is repB8t"dly hrought ont for the 
aelf-R&tisfactlon and justmcatlon of the explOltatlon 
Let us e).amm8 how this particular phenomenon 19 
brought about. 

9. Thfl proc('ss is this: The total amount of ~f Home 
Chnnres" .s 15,795.8361- (!:Itat. Ahstntot for 18~6-7, 
P lIl.,) rC. 90861, 1898. Out of tbl8, I deduct fully
railways 5.790.56'7L, and stores dopartment 951.71J(~. 
In deductmq these two items I do not mea.n that I 
admIt. the necessity of dumg so entirely, but that I 
want to aVOId any controversy ali this stage upon what 
are canod n Pubho Works Loaus," made by England. 
and Government Rtores. The remamder. ai\.eT making: 
the aboTe deduotlOns, is 9,0S3.b69l. = R. 199,178,51l'!!. 
at lid per rupee. about R 22 per n. abont wh.oh is 
the preoen~ \egt!imate .... to for the true rupee. and 
which, With mnch mora. though under ID8gulSe. the 
Ind.an taxpayer is actually foroed tn pay. Takmg 
l'Ol1ghly R_ :!IJO.OOO.OUO, every p.e of .t ta d .......... from 
the people oi Brlh8it. Ind I&, and becomes an addItion to 
the .... pltAl or wealtb uf England, and is altogether spent 
Ul England. every year. 

10. Xext. ~btl' European 6Cl'l"lCtlifi are paid ill India 
... e..-y y ... r (a' R_ I.UOO and upwards per annum, not 
i»oludlDg 10 .. 01' sal.,-ries), allOUl lL !?4.679.b27 (lJl
clu~ " .mlllllllDunnt _vf ~nsiu ... psld to ElU'a8IallSo 

G3 
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not separately given) (pa.rl. Ret 192 of 1892). I do not 
know whether thls amount lncludee the payments made 
for and to European Bold,e1'll in Ind",. I thmk not If 
so, tlua has to be added to the above amonnt. To It 
has alao to be added, I thInk, the Illegal e%change com
pensation. whICh 109 allowed to EW'opeans, thereby out
Sh) locking Shylock b,m •• lf by not only takmg the 
pound or flesh, but an ounce of blood also. Almost. the 
whole of thla amount of R. 94,679,627-... y roughly, 
R. 95,OOO,OOO-plua soldiers' payments and erchange 
compensatIon, is a. loss to the people of :BntlBh Ind18. 
eXf}eptlng in a way a small portion whIch goes to 
domestIc serva.nts, house-owners, &c. But these 
amounts wOllld have gone &11 the same to these 
domestics, &c, even though Indmns had been In the 
place of the Europeans The aervices rendered by Inch 
domestICs, &e, beIng consumed by others than the 
cluldren of the soil are so far a. 10." to the oountry. 

11. But I do not propose to .. r~e th,s pam! here. I 
allow for the present true expendIture in Brlt18h InmBo 
by the Enrop ... n offio".la as not fOrmIng .. P1loTt of the 
los. by the dmln. I thmk It is genere.lly c""med by 
tho Anglo-Ind,ana that ""ch expend,ture In Ind, .. by 
Enropea.n officlltls 18 about, on an average, half of the 
salarIes and emoluments paJd to them In Indta., and tha.t 
the other half UI about the a.mount which is remItted to 
Eng}and tor faiouhes and of savIngs. Takmg, there
fore, th,a half of R. 94,679,627 = R. 47,339,813, and 
a.ddmg thIS amount to R 200,000,000 (para.. Pl, the total 
la roughly it. 250,000,000 every year-probably moro, 
n the two addItIons mentIOned above of European 
soldiers' payments a.nd exchange compensatIons were 
made. Thl~ enormous amount of annual pohtica,[ drain 
caUses" hat SIT George Winl/: .. te very properly call ... 
H cl'uel and crushing tnbute.· Never could IndIa have 
suffered Buch a. cruel fate In all its hIstOry or exlBtence. 

12. The first step, therofore, towa.rds the so-called 
" indebtedness" IS, tha.t BrItIsh Inlila. is U bled U every 
year to tho amount of about :a 250,000,000 clee.n ant 
of the country, and thIS enormous wea.lth IS year after 
year poured mto England. W,n the IndI .. Office he 
good enough to make a. :return of the enormous wealth 
whlch England has dramed out of IndI .. dunng its 
whole couneXlon P 

13. Now, the second stage in the prooess of the 
manufa.otare of 1< mdebtedness, U l,S that out of ibm 
enormouS wealth. drawn away from Indla--(suffiolent. 
and far more than suffiCient, to buIld thousands of 
nules of mUway" and every pOSSIble publIc works, e.nd 
to meet every posliuble reqUIrement of good government 
.. nd progr •• s to the lugheat prosperIty and CIVilizatIOn) 
-out of thIS enormous drain. 8 small portion]8 taken 
back to India as "Brltlsh capIta.l," when It 18 notlung 
of the kmd, and by means of the so"called Ii Bl'ltIsh 
caprtru." a.ll Indum resources of land ed labour are 
further explOIted by" BrItIsh "(P) < .. pitahst. o~ every 
kmd. Ail the profita made thereon are so mnch 
more wealth drawn away hom Indu .. and brought to 
England. • 

14 Further" the foreIgn explOIters a.re not sa.tu.6.eci 
WIth the sma.ll portIOn of !ndmn wealth whIch they 
ta.ke back to Indlft, as theIr own ca.pltal~ hut they InSlS~ 
upon beIDg further helped from the very current 
revenues of the country. So voraCIOUS a.re these 
e:xplOlte-TS, that they olamour ag&ulst Government for 
not putting Its whole revenue at their dlsposal In the 
PreSIdency Banks JDstead of keepmg & portlOU m the 
Treasury Thus, there IS, at firat, a. pohtlOa.1 bleedmg, 
whIch 18 the foundatloD enl, snd in Its tram and by 
Its help cumes the Bo"called I. commerCIal U or C8plta~ 
hstlC exploitatlOU. 

15 ThTtl:ll~ mannfn.ctu1'ed that complacent·' lhdebtedw 
m:~~," III the name of wtuch, the bJoeding and 
explolta! lon Bre unoeaslfigly and ever·lJloreR.8ingly 
ea.rned on, and which 1880 p)casanfr;. foIO profitable. and 
f-O meG aD cxcnso to the Auglo"lnrhou and BrJtll.{h 
capltwlbls' heart 

16. In reahty. there 18 not .. smgle fa.rtbwg of 
mdebtedne.s from Indl. to England, It la England 
that is under 0. very vast lDa.tenal and moral debt to 
Indl&. Of the latter (moral) debt, J c ... nnot speak much 
here. though. It lI$ no less enormous and gI'l8VOUS than 
the former .. 

17 BCflldes the Bum of R. 4OO,000,uOO noW' dramoo 
from IndIa (para. 24.) every yee.r (I) the Brltlsh Indl&n 
EmplTI:} 18 bllllt up flt the entt'1'l11 expense of Indta. and 
maInly wlth IndIa.n blood. Even now, IndlaD. blood 
i. oontrlbutlnB Ul extendiDg the Bntl.h Emp ... 8ol1d 

benofit. in other pa.rts of the world. And who, .. 
rew .. rd-a helotry I (2) Nat only thIS, but In add,tlon 
to the ("ost of buIlding up the whole IndIan Empll'c. 
England has taken away from Indll. an amount of 
wealth 8InCe 1ts eonnexion w1th Inrua, whIch, WIth 
ordIDa.ry'" commercial compound mteregt, Will amount 
1Kithousand ... nd thousands of mIlbona sterhog 

IS. It may be asked whether I mean that I do not 
want British c"p,taha" to go and trade 01' employ tuell' 
capItal in Indta P I mean nothing of the Iond. By all 
means let them do so Under ordInaJ'Y CIrcumstances 
Ind,a Will h .. t1 it as any other eountry may do But 
let It be WIth thtnr""'" capt tal. Let them brmg the", 
own capItal aad ma.ke upon it 908 much profit as they 
can' WIth IndIaJe blesstng upon It What I mean Iii>. 
th .. t they ahonld not fira. plnnder" Ind,s, leavmg It 
•• wretched and helpl ••• ; then brIng back a portton of 
II the plandered U Inwa.'s wealth as theIr own, explOit 
therewlth IndIaJs resources of land and la.bour, ca.rry 
awa.y the profits, and lea.ve- the IndIan~ mere hewers of 
wood and dra.wers of water-mere slaveff In worse 
plight than eVen that in whwh tho slnves of the 
Southern States of Amer:zca were .. 

19 If England ce.n nndorstand her trne lDterests
polIttcal, moral,oconomlO, or ma.terial If she would 
hold back her hand from India's throat ... nd lot Ind,s 
enJoy its own. resonrces. En~la.nd can ma.ke IndIa pros .. 
perons, Bond, a8 a, necessary cOn&equCDce, can denve 
from IndJ.a far, far gl'ep,ter benefit. WIth Inrua's blcSSJDg. 
tha.n what sbe denves atpreacnt w]th Indla:s curse of 
the scourges of war, pea'tIIence, and ta.ulll1e J and of an 
ever·lDcreBBlDg poverty. 

20. The word .. mdebtedness" must he taken at it. 
correct mterpretatlon It 18 SImply H bleedmg ,t and 
explOItatIOn, orwhstMr.Bngbt mdIrectly cbaractensed 
.. pilluder/J 

,. Bttlance 0/ TrrJM in Indio/sfav01lll , ond eXC08' 0/ 
E.pori. "" ... ImpO'l'/8 M a. B-fi' to I",:ba." 

21. What 18 balanoe of trade lD Its true senfle P Bay 
.. eountry exports 100,000,0001. worth of Its produce. 
It gets bo.ck m lmporta, "'y, 80,000,0001 worth of 
other countries' merohandlse The remam mg balance 
of 20.000 JOOOl of the orIginal exports, andJ say, 10 per 
cenL of profits, or 10 OOO.OOO!, altogether 3(1,000,0001 
bas I. b. <ece%ed Th,s 30,000,0001 I. called balance of 
trade In f .. vour of that country And when tbat country 
actua.lly receIves this balance of' 3O,OOO,OOOl» either In 
the shape of bulhon or meroh&ndJse, th~n 1t8 &£'..(:oont lS 
saId to be squared or sottled. 

22. I have not included In tlus trade acoount Bny 
true borrowmg or lendIng Sach borrowmg or It'ndmg 
ee be coIlfudered by Itself. A country's borrowlDg 18 
mcladed In Its unports, and the interest It pays 1E. a. part 
of Its exporte. Tlua loan Q.CCQunt between any two 
independent countries cau be estlma.ted and allowed 
for, e.nd that m no w .. y affects the bon" jkJ8 balance of 
tra.de If India. he a]]owed to, and can, get lts true 
balance of trado, It 'Would be only too happy to make 
any lcgJtlluate borrolVlDg or lending WIth any ('ountry 
1',th benefit to hath 

23 Bnt such Ia not lndl&'s condItion. What ,. IndIa'. 
aetn&i condition P What i. Its so·called .. halance of 
trade," ot whIch much mIstaken or wrong VIew 18 taken 
in the eV1dence. Be It first remembered, as I have 
alrea.d.y explaIned under the headmg of" mdebtedness," 
that what IS ""lied 1ndI .. ·• dobt IS nothmg of tbe kmd, 
but simply e.nd solely part of It .. own wealth taken 
awa.y from It. 

2+. Let DS see wha.t the amount is. (C. 9036, 1~9~, 
p. 'lfl7) TakI8g the last five y..,.. as an ,llustra
tWD, the total ne' export. for 1~92-3 to 1891}..7 are 
R.I,:1l40,600,000 Th. total exports for the •• me perIod 
are R 5,6f<8.ooo,O<lO. Takmg 10 per ""nt. prohl. thereon 
WIll he R S68,800,OOII. l.'berefore the tolo&1 ex""Be or 
net erports plus profit. would he R 1.>j83,400,OOO. 
Then agalD. the 150 .. called I, loans" from tfuM count.ry 
a.re lDeluded in UDportAJ, 'he net exports mast be In .. 
oreased to tha.t extent The add,tIOn to OOmmf'rOlai 
debt in thi' country after 1891-2 to 1896-7,. 6,479,ooOL 
(C. 9038, lS98. P. 130), or ... y 6.500,IJIlOI , ... lueh, .. t tbfl 
ave.rage rate of exchange of tho .. me yean (p. 1311 
about Is 2d. per rul.ea, Qr nearly &.17 per II ,lIS equal 
to R.110,:,oU.000. So that the tote.! of net ... perU 
(excludIng I"""" from unports) and profits ,nil be 

.It 1,883,400,000 + 110.500.000. e<l11&! to R.l,993,900,ooo. 
or about, ronndly. :&.11,000.000,000. Dunna tbe live 
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ye&1'8 the """"age per yoar will b. about R.,wo,OOO,OOO. 
Now. to oall th18 a8 U balance of trade 1D favour of 
IUllu. " is the .gI'08sest abuse of langnage It 18 DEnther 
II trade n 001'" U balance of trade:' It is SImply and 
f'oleJy rMmtlanel16 of the ofiicJR.l blsE"dJDg. and the u· 
ploltatlon of tbe non .. offieu).} capltahsts Not 8o.P"8 or 
this tIemendous Bmount--R .wOlOOO,OOO every year
Will India ever see back as ita Cfflm, while m true 
" balance of trade" the whole of thIS amount should 
go 1l8C'k to indIO. as iUs (}tDft. 

2.). No wonder Si< WIlliam Ha.court·. heart reJojced 
at the leaps and bounds WIth which the moome·tax In' 
crew,ed y~ar afoor year in this country. In his -speech 
on the occasi.on of bIs famous Budget he rejoiced at the 
lucrel:l:.mg income· tax never Beeming' to dream how .. 
Jnueh of It was drawn from the U bleedmg I' dram from 
Indio.. ' 

26 WIth what ae!f .... tisfi.d benevolenca have ex· 
&mmerB and WltnB88e8 talked of tthe great, benefit 
they wero conferrmg upon IndIa. by maiung every 
etfort to incre.a8 the excess of 8'q)orts m order .to 
enable poor Inwa to meet her U indebtedn88B." Such 
18 the -rndlan myth. But what IS tho realdy P To 
mcrense the net exports I1S much as possible means to 
inct'ea.se the remittances or the bleedmg and exploita
tIon of every year of which not a. farthing is to return 
to India as Its own. Extraordinary, how ingeniously 
matters can be, and are. represented or rather mlsrepre" 
sented, Bnd the pubbc here entire1y mis1ed. 

If SIl'F'pIU86B" and '" Solvency." 

27. Tbere Ilever have been and never will be' true 
8urpluses or solvency of British India., M long &.S the 
pi 88cnt eVil 81stem of Government lasUz What 18 a 
surplus of the IInan ... of .... y country P Suppo ... that 
m Englandyoll T8laa100,ooo,OOOl • .or revenuo. Suppose 
93.000.0001. sre apent and lI.ooo,oool. remain in hand at 
the end of the year. and tblS 5.000.0001. IS call.d sur· 
plus, and that the Goverll ment, If it does nob im pose 
any n.ddltionaJ. 'tiO,JBtlon or does not borrow, 18 solvent. 
Now, the essential conditIOn of thl8 surplus IS thllt the 
whole of the 95,000.0001 has retnrned to the taxpaying 
Ilt:'ople themselves in a. vanety of ways a.nd contmnes 
to be the part MId ~l cel of t.he wealth of the country 
and the .. mainulg ".000.0001. WIll al,o go back to the 
poople and rem .. m .. part of the we.lth of tho country. 

28. But what i. the case WIth India P It i. nollnng 
or the kmd. Suppose B..l.ooo.OOO.Ooo are ....... a as 
fi,vt"nue. Suppose R.9bO,OOO,OOO Oore 8pent, 1'lllYmg 
R.60,OUl'.OOO In hand at ili. end of th. y.... Now, ara 
these R.bO.UOO,ooo • aurpluaP No, the R 9;:'0.000.000 
bave not nil returned to the people and ha.ve not 
I'f'IDaiut'ti 8S pa.rt or Imha's own wealth Some 
R 250.000.000 ( ... p .... f;ral'h 12) ...., dramed clean 
out of the country by foreigners. never to return to 
Indl.. 1'111 th •• e R 250,000,000 ... returned to Inwa 
as Its own, wbu~h they never ara. and whloh J8 & dead 
lOR •• to !<llk of a surplu. of R.W.Ooo.Ooo is another 
gross abuse of langul\ge Inst.ad of R 50.01.\0,000 
Burplus, thero is. pul'O defiolt or ruther entire lOBS of 
R 250.0u0,ooo And aueh perpetual IOS.08 are pu .. 
baukruptcy. 

~9 I repeat that there never haa been and neVer will 
he any surplu8 In India. as long as from every year's 
revenue, tli~re 18 a clf'an dram, Which at present 18 a.t 
the .... t. of aboub R.l!bO.OOO,OOO In tbi. countr .. sJl 
that 18 raised ns revenue returns to the country. lut as 
aU water evaporAt.lng from. the (k."'eau returns to the 
O('t'aD. And England's ooean of 'Wealth rem"lUS as full 
a6 ever, l\8 fnr as renmue 18 concerned. IndIo. s ocean 
un the contrary must go on .y.porating and drymg 
every year more and mol'Q. 

30. The onl,. ......". why the Induu, Goyernm.nt 
doea not go Into banfnouptcy-banlm'pt though it 
a1'..,nY8 15-18 tbat it ran by 1ts despotism squeeze ont 
more '"1(1 m0J"8 from the belpl£'8S taxpa) er wIthauti 
m~roy or ",thout 8ny let or bmdran.... And If.t auy 
tlmo It feels fenr at 'het poswblft exasperation of *be 
people at the enornntr. 1t qllletly bOJ'Tt'ltW8 and adds 
to the permanent burden or the peopl~ Without the 
8bRbk~9t compullctton or concern. Of ~onrse. the 
6ol'ernment of lnwa can n .. ver become bankrupt 'btl 
n~trlb\ltioll comes ftDd the wbole ends ID ~r. 

Sl. [lulva ref"""'! ia the abo ... oon ... 18""lOn to 'he 
"ffie,.1 blueding only. BD~ wben 10 tlus 18 addt'd ilie 
furtber ... plOltauOD of tbe I .... d (m .... ing all the 
...... '""' .. ) and labour or ~ COWlTry, .. bl~h I ha"" 
already d""""bed. ~h. 1.1 .... of surplU& or eol9tlDoy, or 
ef ... y adw&ton IiO the wealth o. Jll'<"IPVil1 or the 

psc>ple (hewever much, it may ho of the Europeans), 
beoomes supremely ndlculous and absurd. 

Imp ... t of B'IAlli ... anuJ. HO(Jllol,,'fJ' 
82 Reference l' frequE'lDtIy ma.de to thIS matter. I 

thmk lihe best thmg I can dQ la to gIve an extract from 
my reply to Sir Grant Duff In "Westmlnster Revlew'" 
of November 1887. 

3S. M Si< Grant DuII'refers to the absorption of gold 
alld suver and to hoa.dtng. What are the faot. ahout 
BrItIsh India P-In my .. Povel'ty of India" I have 
treated the subj ... at .ome length The toto.! amount 
(after deduoting the exports from imports) retained by 
IndIa durmg .. period of .Ighty.four :rears (1801 to 
1884). includmg the excpptIOually large unports during 
the Amf'xican wa.r,IS 455,761,38Jl. Thlsls fOl"alZ,Indiaa 
1.'be population at present is 234,000,000. I may 
take the aver"ge of elghty.four 1ears roughly-say 
200,000,000. This gIveR ,].5s. OJ. per head for the whole 
eIghty~four yea.rs. or 6!d'. per head per annum. Evon 
If I took the average populatIOn as 180,000.000. the 
amount per head for the elghty"fou years would be 50s, 
or 7d per head per annum. Of the Untted Kmgdom I 
cannot get return. before 1858. The to!<ll amount of 
treasure re!<llned by the Uruted Ktngdom (after de· 
ducting exports from lmports) is, for twenty seven 
years. from 1858 to 18tl4, ~6.194,937!. Taking an 
avera.ge of 31,000.000 of population for twenty"seven 
years, the amount retamed for these twenty .. seven years 
I. 50s. t0l per head, or very nearly 2s la. per h.ad per 
annom ; whIle m IndIa for more than three umes the 
same period the amonnt IS only 458 64. per head, or 
6!ol per head per "unum France has reto.med from 
1861 to 1880 (" Mulball'. DlCtlonery") 208,000.0001 .. 
and taking the populatIon-say 37,OOO,OOO-that gIves 
112s per head in twenty ye&1'8, or 5. 7 d. pe. head per 
annum:' -

34, "Sir Grant Dull' ought to coll8lder that the large 
amount of bulhon IS to be distrlbuwd over a vast 
conntry a.nd a. mst popnlatlon, nearly equal to five- • 
sixths of the populatIon of the whole of Europ •• and 
when the whole population IS con81dered, what a 
wretohed amount ia tlus of gold and Sliver-viz., 6td. 
pel' bead per annum-received for aU eosslblo wa.nts 1 
Inc:b.a dDE"8 not produce any gold or SlIver. To com
pare it With Europe-Europe retamed in" ton yea.t's, 
lB71-1880 (Mulhal~ "Progre •• of the World." 1880), 
327,OOO,OOOl. for an average popula.tlOn or about 
300.000,000, or 218. 10ol. per he&d, or 2 •. 2d. per head 
per annum. Inm during the same ten years retamed 
65, 'i'74,252t. for an aV8l'8.ge popuJatlODof say fM.5.000,OOO ; 
80 that the whole amount reta.lDed for the ten years is 
about 5 .. 4.d •• or only 6ld. per head per annum. agaInst 
210. lOol. and 2s.2d. respeohvely of Europe. Tbla moan. 
.bat Ind". retamed only one-fourth of what Europe 
retained per head per annum durmg these 10 years. 
It must be furth8r remombered that there lS DO such 
vast system of cheques, cleaMn~~houses. &c J In india, 
as plays au important a p.r~ In England and other 
oountrles of Europe Wretched 88 the provisIOn of 
6td. per head per annum IS for all wants~pohtlcal. 
social, commerctal. &o.-there id somethmg tar worse 
behind for BritIsh IndIa All ilie golt! and SIlver iliat 
I hn.ve shown a.bove &8 retalllad by Indm 18 not for 
Brltuili India only. but for the Native Sta.tes, the 
frontier terrItories. and the European population, and 

~~tis~8 b:.ndWe ~~srt ~:ven~M~l&r::t!.t;::ti~! 
about these foor W VISIOns before we {'..an form a correct 
estJmate of what Bntlsb Iowa retau18 The Nauve 
States. as I ha~e said before. have no forelgn drain 
except the small amount.. of tnbute of about '100,t)()Ol 
Some frontier terrlt~ll'le8 I"6C6lLd Bomethwg u18tead of 
paymg any tribute These States. therefore, receive 
back for the exports. of their morch .. nwse. and for the 
ordinary M"ade profits on BUch exports~ full returns in 
imports of mercbandJse. and SreaslU'e. ADd this tl'E!8Sure 
taken away by &h. Nati"" States and frontier tern. 
tones forms Dot .. small p(n'hon of what 19 Imp<'rted 
into IndIa. It must al ... be conSIdered ho ... mn<b 
metal 18 neceMarY every year for wute of com and 
metal. and for the wanta of ci.reulatiD~ cnrrenev. 
""hen GoTenlment ean gtye UB all Sll'Cb mfonnatu:;n. '15 
..,11 be found tbse I'reciOUB httle remalus for BMtlBh 
Inwa beyond what ,t la compelled to Import fur Ita 
aboolute wants. I hope England doas not m ..... 10 .... y 
that Engbshmen or EngWb womOR may sport ... much 
as they hke m ornaments or perllODal trinkets or 
j ...... Ilerv. but thai; the ..... tch of .. Il&tlve of Bnhalt. 
.Ind • ., &heir fello ......... bJoc .. has DO La.lDess Or ngh' IIU 

G4 
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pnt &tjew .hilhngs' worth of trinlrets on hi. wue or 
da.ughter's person-or tha.t na.tives must simply !lve 
the bves of brnte$, 8ub~lSt on their' scanty subsistence' 
(Lord Lawrence) and 'honk their .tars that they have 
that much" 

35 U I Will now try to give some mdulltl.OD of what 
bullion BrItIsh Indio. actually retalllS. Mr. HaITlBOn 
gave hH~ endence before the Pa.rliamentary CODumttee 
of 1871-74, that "bout 1,000,0001. of fresh comage was 
more tha.n suffiCient to supply the waste of com or 
metn.l. Is It too much to assume that iu the very 
vndespread and mmuie dlstrlbutlon, OVer a. vast surlaoe 
and a vaat pOpnlu.tlon, of small trlllke~s 01' ornaments 
of silver, and then' rough use, Gnother mllholl may be 
requlred to supply Wl\8te a.nd loss P If only a. penny .. 
worth per head pnr &nlJum be so w!luted, !t would make 
0. mllhon sterhng. Next, how much goes to the Natn'e 
States and the tront,u:~r terrltoncs P Here are a few 
slgnIfica.nt offiCial figures as an mdltst.lOn· The 
I Report of the external IR.nd trade and 1'Illlway borne 
• trade of the Bombay PresIdency for 1&;-Ul5' (p 2), 
says ot RaJputana. and Central India .-' 13 'rhe 1m .. 
• ports from 'he external blocks bemg greater tha.n the 
, exports to them, the balance of tra.de due by the 
'PresHiency to the other provmces amonnts to 
'Rs 12,ul,05,912. as appears from the ahove table 
, and the folloWIng' I tu.ke the Natlve SLates trom 
the table referred to. 

u Ea:ce88 a/lmporta in Bomba,!! Presidency" 

R. 
II From RaJpntana aDd Centrol Indta. - 5,55,46,753 

Berar .. 1,48,91,356 
.Hyden.bad 8,67,688 

Total 7,13,05,7~6" 

Or 7,130,5791 Th,S means that the •• NatIve States 
haye expurted so much more merchandlse than they 
ha.ve Imported Thereupon the Report remarks tbus -
• Tho greatest ba.lance 1S In tal"'our of RaJputana and 
f Uenr.ral ludu,". caused by tho 'un port of opmm flOm 
• that Mock, Ne:\t to It IB that of the Central Pr;)~ 
I VID('es. It IS presumed tLat these ba.lances a.re paid 
, ba.ok m(Ul.ulv 1.n cash I (the dahc8 &1'e mme) 'l'hll:l) 
then. 18 the wo.y the treasuro goes; and poor BrltlBh 
Inwa gets all the abuse-manIt added to lDJury Its 
candle burns not only at both t\nds, but at all parts 

36 Far flam allY Important quantltyor any quantIty 
of buUwn gomg to BTJtlBh~llldla as " balance of trade." 
Rs. 4oo,OUU.ooU worth 01 Brltlsh·Indm'. wealth at 
present goes dean ont of the country overy year never 
to return to it as Its own. 

Bf31U!fitB dP.Ml.>ed from cheap stiver-A low rwpee and 
low euhange 2NomoteB ana. developB expo-rtB. 

37. That there 18 some temporary advantage from 
low exchange to stlver-uslng countries over gold~usmg 
countnes, 1 ha.ve already explamed lD my Jetter to the 
.. Dally News" of 24 Scptembor 1886 (App A. of my 
letter alr~ady bubmltted). But In British IndIa. th18 
httle advanta.ge 18 not of much ava.I1 to the poor people. 
What becomes of It when they must perforce 1080 every 
year, never to return to them, Rs 400,000,000 of 'W"enJth 
out of thetr mlB01 aLl0 ('oW produce leaVing them tiO 

mULh more poor and mlserable. It 1S Idle to talk of 
lohe people ot BntlBh Il1dlEio derlvlng benefit from luw 
exchange 01 from anythl1lg 3.8 long as these tremeudoufJ 
bleedIng and eX'plOlta.tilon go on. 

p,.,..,. and W"9eB. 

38. The .. hove lemarks apply equany to price. and 
Wages. How on earth undel snch 0. dram can tbere be 
any healthy mcro1l.59 of prIoes or wages allslIlg from 
true pro~(lenty P .Hefore the Royal ('omnUB8JOD on 
lndum Expenditure aud ApportlOnInent, a member 
ha,VILg asserted thn.t thero wu.a genE'rQ,l rl'S£' of prICes. 
MI'. Jacob, 88 otiU:.ta.1 wItness. couhrmed the statement. 
'l'hereupou. I pr~pared some quest.lOnB, took the paper 
to Mr. Jacob aud gave it to hIm to eu.ab1e hIm to 
p .. ~va.re the l'CVlteB And what was my burprlse when 
ho told me th&t t.ht! !oubJect was not ot hIS department 
and he would not ,"l~wer the qUC8tlOnS though he I.hd 
l.Iot h~lta.te toO sa.y that there WaH a general riMe of 
Pi1£'io'sl 

If of any nse I .hall produce the qnestIOns before the 
Commlttee But first of aU there are 110 rehable 
statIstICS BuffiClent to dra.w a.ny correot conclnslonft. and 
concloBlons of a.ny vallI& cannot be drawn about any 
ooe factor from prIces or wages whIch are the results \.)f 

many fu.ctol'B. 

39. I wonld not lengthen this statemellt by notlDg 
several other pomts In the Blue- Book, but conclude by 
repeatmg what SIr John Shore ha.s Bald more thUll a. 
hund!'~d years ago (in 171;7). lIu worda were truo 
then, Are true to thIS da.y, and WIll remo,lD trut' 111 
future If the eVil pomted out by him coutmun lIe 
s8,ld:-

U Whatever allowance we may make for the increased 
industry of the sublects of the Sta.Le, OWIng to tile 
enhanced demand for the produce of It (eupoo8lDg the 
demand to be enha.nced), there IS ren-bOU to condudo 
that the benefits are more tha.n counterbalan<..ed by the 
evIls Inseparable from the system of a. I emote forelgn 
domwlolI:' 

40 This eVil system must be altered, or 80S I have 
sa.ld before (pa.r. 5, wha.t under natural CLl'CumBtQ.DC~d 
would In BOY count.ry be legitimate tl"ade ana Invest· 
ment by Bntlsh people, becomes, under thlsevil syst.em 
of an UU-Blltlsh rule, cruel eWtcutatlnn. Unless tlH~ 
e,,11 IS remedIed, tnere 18 no''bope for BrItish Indlll, 
and di .... ter both for England and IndIa IS the only 
look-ont. 

41. Let England l,ay fairly and bonestly her share 
of expenditure lDCDlTed for her own mterests, and 
end the bleedmg by a. careful con8Idera.t~on of the 
followlOg words of the Duke of DevoIlshrre, as Sec:.re
tary of State for IndIa, spoken In 11:183 _ 

".There can, In my opinIon, be very httle doubt that. 
If Indu,," 18 JDSUffiClently governed. . If the 
U country IS to be better governed, tihat can only be 
II done by the employment of the best and lDo':tt 
,. mtelhgent of the Natlves 1U the ser\rJcc" And the 
bf'st mf's.ns of atto,ullng thiS object IS to gn e honour
able fulfilment to the resolutIOn paEsed by the HOlluo 
of Commons 10 June 1893, about ~nmu1tnncous eXaUl1-
na.LIClns. 

42. Unless Acta and ResolutIOns of Parli4ment and 
Roya! Procla.matlons are honoarably fulfiHed, aud a 
rlghteous government, worthy of the Enghsh character 
and promJses and profcsslonH, 18 e<itabliMhed, no cur .. 
rency or finanCial Jugglel Y, or •. political hypocrll'iY /' 
or any'" subterfuges," or un-BrItish despotIC rulIng, 
will avwl or romedy the ever-growlDg Bnd "arl0l18 eVJ1H 

that must constantly flow from a.n unrighteous 8,) stem. 

43. Lord Sahsbury's etenlal words sture U8 In the 
face: "InJustICe "Ill brmg down the mightiest to 
rOln:' 

Yours truly, 
DADABllAl NAOROJI. 

S,r Wilham Wedderburn, M P., 
ChaJrman of the Brltl~b CommIttee of 

The Indl8J1 Na.tlonal Congre~H, 
84, Palace Chambers, Westminster, S. W. 

No. 26. 

LiTTER from the BBITISlI CmuuTTEB of the IN!)"'- 1J 
NATIONAL CONGRESS commuDlcutmg R(.'Sollltlon 
adopted by the INDIAN NATIONAL OO'il<IlE.Sl at 
MADRAB in December 1898. 

Bnts.h CommIttee of the 
Indla.n NatIona.1 Vougres8. 

84 & 85, Palace Chambe .... 
,,'estmJDster, :j W., 

Snl., 27th Fcbrna,y, 1899 
IN QCCordauce with the resolutJOD of tbe IndIan 

NatIOnal Congress, I have the honour to cummunlcate 
the followmg ResolutIOn. unar.lmoU1'lly adopkd L) thtt 
Congress at Madras III De(.ember l~t. lor the favourable 
conslderatlOn of the Indllttll Currrency Cummlttee '-

Besoh'ed-
'a) That having regard to the fact that the prlDclpai 

caUse of the los8 by exchange is th6 steady 
growth m tbe demands on Indla for expen
dlture In Enghmd. thiS CongrC'tls )8 of oplUlon 
that aoy urtJbClPl del-He fur meN,IIlS that 1000s. 
either by chauglDg the currCllcy at a heavy 
10611, or contractlUg the Il!ternal currency, 
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must'add to the pressure on India's monetAry 
resources and to h('1' tradmg dlSadvanta~e ; 

(11) That t~o only real relIef Ites ill ca.rrymg out 
praotlcally the pTlUCiple. affirmed by competent 
authoritIes, of England bearIng an eqUItable 
share of that expendIture, 

(a) That the Congress regt'ets, thnt, save Mr. Romt'sh 
ChnndC'r Dntt. and Mr. ?lel'W&u]l RMta.mJl" 
competent and qua1i6ed IndIan representatIves 
have not yet been mvitec.l as wltneSReS to 
represent the IndnID new of matters on the 
subJeot whtch now en~ge8 the attentlOU of 
tho Currency Commltteo of whIch SIr Henry 
Fowler )8 the President; 

(d.) That the President be "uthonzed to request 
Sn' Vf Wedderburn, ChalrIllan of the :Bntish 
Committee, to commUUlcaoo tblS Resolution to 
Sit· HanTY l!'owler, Chan'man of the Currency 
CommIttee III Loudon 

Proposed by Mr. D. E. Wacha, Bombay 
Seconded by Mr. G Subramam& lyer, Madras 

In m d'('l' to show the {'onslderatlOnB whIch appear to 
havo infillenC'ed the Congress In pQ.BSlDg thia Desolution 
I lwg at the same tIme to fOl"Ward a report of tbe 
speeohes made by the mover and seconder • 

I have bhe honour to be, 
Rir. 

Your obedient Servant, 
Tbo RIght Hon W. WEDDEBBl'lI" 

Str H. H. Fowler, M P, Chairman, 
Indu'D Currency cJommittee. 

No. 27. 

SrEF(,1I of Mr. DllfSHA EDU.r..ll WAcnA at the FOURTEENTH 
IlIffiIAN NATIONAL OONGBESS, held at MA.DR. .. -'8 on 29th, 
:11Jt h, a"d 310t Docember 1898. 

(Rccllltl'ed ",rough OUl Brdittlt. CcmtfJl.tttcs of the Indl4,.. 
National O""fI"B8" ) 

Nr PrcQ,idcnt. La.dtOS .nd Gentlomen-The Resq.. 
lntlon which ha.s bOC'n entrustetl to me runs as 
follows .. 

(a ) That. bavlllg Tegnrd to the fact that the rrmcipal 
""1\1110 of tho 1088 bV e>.chango 18 the 8teu,dy growth 
In tho demands on IndIa for ex.pendlture In Engla.nd, 
th::'R Congres~ IS of oplllion that any artifiCial 
d\)'{\ct) fot" m~tU\g tba.t. loss Ctt-hOT by changmg 
tho ourrency at 0. hf>avy cost. or contrachng the 
mtornRoi currency must. o.dd. to the pressure on 
Indm.'s monetary resources and to her tradmg 
dlflatlvn.ntage 

(h) 'l'hAt the only renl rehef hM 10 ('(l.l'rymg: out 
PI'ttctlt."a.l1y tho prmciple affirruoo by eomftE:tent 
n:nthOT'ltI88 of Englnnt.l bearlUg flU eqUltable ~ha,re 
of t hat e!(p~ndltllr8. 

(f'.l 'l'hat the CongrcNs regrets that. sI\'t"o Mr Romesh 
Chl1ndet' Dntt Bnd Mr. Merwa,1l11 RR8tn.mjl, ("om. 
pctt!D(; aud qua!iUml Indu\1l r(>prost.~nU'_tl"'oS h",,-o 
not :- et ooC'1l uWlted 8N wltne"'se$ to represent the 
lmhall view of matter", all the 811hJc(1t wIlIeh now 
('n~n~08 tho attentlO1l of tl10 l1urI'f'Il(,Y f'ommli,tce 
of whlOh Blr Hourv Itowler 18 the Pl'8Sldt"nt 

(il) 'I'hat tho .Pn'811I~nt be anthortst"d to reqnest 
gir W Wedderburn, C'hmnnan of the BritIsh 
Con~re~s Commltt&f'. to C'ommumoate thiS ltesn .. 
InLlun to All' Henry Fowler. Chl\lnnl\n of the 
('urren('V' Commlttoo In Londtln 

l'~rolU tho kt~golutlon that I havfII jUl'-t 1'etld out to you, 
It WIll. no donbt, be \'eMlly nnrlcntood how uuportQ.llt 
is tbUil 1'fl1\>]Ot't of cnn'ency at tilt' pre!t'nt momeut, and 
ho"" f"""'l'Q8cbmg 18 It. In Its ("tft'('ts, Intimately bound 
up as It IS With the ",h.lle (>("onomw sltul\hon of a 
("olllltry ~o vnilt M India. WhE'n rou reO~t on the 
raC't thAt, tbe welfare of thf.' pt'"oplc 01 .. country ,.rre&tly 
dt'pendl' on ltll eCtinollUO cundlt\OU'· •• of ",hId. ('urrcncy 
i" one of t.he most poL.ent. you Will, 1 dare say. rel\udy 
admtt the lIltiuenoc such a condition exerts not only ou 
tho lDl\u>nal prosperity of the population as a whole. 
but on that of t'sch UOit oomposlDg It. You may, 
tlwT\)fl.>re, <'Molly l"\'rulse what It 18 to alter the estab-
hsbMl (,UlTf'-D.oy of a. oountry hke InOla With its three 
hnndrodmilliolls of ptlflple. PraotICAlly,Its ctft'Cts have 
mfiut'luCtl on Cf\('h UnIt of tb~'\'Se mllhQu~. 'l'bey atffl('t 
you and th,(', .trt"Ct me. (Hear. hoar.) But, lh,)ogh 
~h lurundID.l {~1~ lobetr mfiu('uoe, ht'" iq nut able to 
lll"oho the CRUl'C ot" MUseS totbe l'04.lt. Htghly ~hmool 

-- - --~- --
• For '-"1' " .... ('b.'s ~h .... No. ,7 ).[, .. Iyt"'. ~h 
~ f\"l"el"t'tl too late for lOel\l~1)1l 1ft thlt!o Appt'Dlhx 

a Y 4073. 

M thIS subject of currency isl. iii is obvious t.ha.t tho 
dIffioultyof apprehending It hes UI lts mamfold a.spect.s. 
But techll1C'al though It be, I hope not to tire your 
patience wht1e I am dcscsotmg on it, 01' make yon go 
to sleep I ClInnot say tbat 1 wlll keep you qUIte 
enlivened as our friend Mr. KhapaTde (cbeers) did 
yesterday by hiS humorouB speech 11\ conneXlon with 
the retrogt"eS8l'V6 pohcy of OUI' rulers in th~ ma.tter of 
Local Solf-government Currency,ln the fird p!ace~ 
is r&ther too Benom: a subject to be trifled WIth, (lond 
in the second place. it wdl not lend Itself to humour. ' 

I shall at the outset recall to your mmd, a.q bnefty 808 
posluble, the history of the C1l1TeDCY legtslation during 
tho last five years, and then survey the sItuation as 
re"fealed. by the endence recorded before the Com .. 
mittee 'Of whIch Sll' Henry Fowler is the PresideDt. 
Ladles and Gentlemen. from the very day that! the new 
currency nostmm, offioially known &S the Amended 
Comage Act of 1893, ...... enacted as law withm half an 
hour by the Legislature at Slml ... Wlthont any of the 
ropresentatlves of the people bemg summoned for the 
OOO881On, It baa often oo('urred to me that the Govern
ment of Indm and tho SeM'lc.es Were entIrely gOIng 
wrong on trus questIOn. We have among us I) natJve 
proverb, at least, on my sule of India., that when tho 
stomach is in disorder Jt is the head that IS complamed 
of. While the stomach i8 achmg the bead is needles.ly 
"""need. (Laughter) PreCIsely in the ... me WIly, the 
du~ea.se, Le.dies and Gentlemen, is not cUlTency at "Il. 
bnt the Home Charges. It 18 mIBleadmg fO'r tbe 
Government aud Its high officials to aver than It is the 
in8tablhty of exchange winch h .. dlolurbed the finances 
for many a year past; and that the great oirergenco 
between the value of gold and silver is the cause of 
that Instability. In their opinion, that oause could 
only be removed by altermg the currency. Everything 
wonld, under thatciTC'umstance. go rIght. The finanCIal 
embarrassments would be a thing of the past and 
prosperIty would return to the Sta,e. But the autho
ritIes entirely Ignored the fact that exchange wonld 
novel' be a dlsturblDg factor were the gold obbgatlons 
of the Government nou-exultent. Exchange W8& oni.y 
the result of those obbgatlOnB. The obhga.tlons them~ 
selvea aTe the primary cause. Lhe fonntam and ongm. 
of tho great evIla to btJ relieved from which they loudly 
insist opon a ubange of currency. You aU know, what 
18 a patent mct, that: thpse gold oblIgatIons ban now 
mounted np to nearly 17 mIllions sterhng. (Heal', 
he".) 'l'here has been for yoors past a steady growth 
in the demands made on India br the Home Govern .. 
ment for expendIture incurred in Bngland. But before 
I dllat.e on thiS qnestlOn of tho Home Chargos Whl('h 
alone. I repent, are at the root of the present finanCIal 
dlfficnlty, and not currency, I trust you Will bear With 
me for 0. few momenta while I endeavour to recall to 
your mind the hIStory of the Currency legl\~1atlon 
smce 26tb June 1893. 

It was on that fateful day that the older ('urrency 
Act, whIch for many a :rear past bad worked most 
smoothly. most automatically. and to the greatest 
welfare or the people. waR superseded by an amended 
one whoreby the mmts Wel'O entirely closed to the free 
oomago of stlvor. AU tbe eCOllOIDIC eVils from WhlCh 
the people at large and the bankIng and mercautlle 
commmutll'ls ha'\"o suffered. and are Buff pring. since ~at 
event owo theIr on~n to that measure whlch has 
often been oha1'BCtensed. Bond. in DIy oplnloD, jUfltly 
Ohnl'8('wrlsed, RS .. the eMma of 26r.h June 189J It 
(Ht!ar. bear) .As I observed at one of the preT1.0UB 

r-ongre~e$. tbat legtslatIOn 1I"M purely the oft'spnng of 
pa.mc. Wo have had more than one pIece of panio 
le~nslf\tion, of a most mlsobtcvous and obnOXIOUs 
character (bear, heal') smee that date; but thls 
partu:"ular ellaetment was the reeu]f; of the o('onomlO 
panIC Wbl('h hod sClzed the QQverumfmt of India.. and 
of Wh1Cb it seems It has not yet ndden Itself. Wlthou$ 
caring to carefully tlu~gn06e the true complaint, tho 
GoYel'nment JumDPd to the oon~lnl2,on that it was the 
great dlspanty betwet"u Sliver and gold whinh created 
.n the finanCial rustut'ban<'e It, t.beffrore. straightway 
forged a nflW' Currency Act and passed It In hair an 
}tour, with merely the semblanoe of a debate, whlle 
there WM not a 8\Dglo representative of the peopJe to 
explain the popular view of that me&8ftl"8. Had them 
been suob representatives. they mtght have informed 
the Lf.gtslature 6f Lhe Immense mIschief that enactment 
Wl\8 oeYtaln to crea.te, and the dislocation of the trade 
it; would bnng 10 ltS train. HoW' the great 8taple 
manufactnres and indnstnes suffered; how exporta 
ront1'S(';k;ad; hnw ronfiJenoo was sluken. and boW' 
sus.pense and anxiety for months preTlUlcd~ arc noW" 

H 
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all matters of history. The Govcl'nment, frightened 
merely by the rumour of what the rrreosnry of tho 
TJ mted States mlght dl) In connex\on wlth the Sb{'rman 
Act, thought that slIver would depl'eClate further, ,tnd 
that exohange would rule lower than ev~n a shlllmg, 
brmglUg about an appn.lhng dehmt I However, the 
unW1Re and lll·oonsictel'cd step was takon,In spIte of the 
proteo:t of the whol!" country sn.ve the Selfish Servlcrs 
llnd the mt""J'('s~pd membcT~ of the Gold DefenC'e 
A8~oClatlOn, led by Str James ::o.{ a.ckay 'rhe PTlDf'lPo.l 
ohJcct of the mea-<'Dre WM to lodnce 8a Rtable ratIo, 
Anch M woultl l'emam ewa"dy J;;omewhere at }I) penco. 
But It was soou dl~covered that no sncb stabIlity (.ould 
be Imparted, a.nd no such rate could be mamtamen. It 
W,tS fondly eutertHliled by the cnrrpncy proruglcs at 
head~quarter~ that tbe Immedmoo effect of the closure 
ot the mints would bo a. dimInutIOn on the Imports of 
SlIver But to thou llltenfle dlBappomtmeut that hope 
WItS not realIsed The very first ~rol1hle wInch eKer~ 
cl<,.cn thelX llllnd Wns the <'ontlnned ImportatIOn ot the 
metal The averu,ge m the foul' yeals follOWIng W08 
on! y hnlf a crore ~hclow the nm mal avera.ge of thl' 
:h Y{ lIS prCY10US. llumely, 7 crOl'cq This llnport,ullt 
ftH,fj l)lOVed toe fodure of LIp) mea"UlO l!hchange 
ruled as under after tue da.te of the ('loBure -

.At 11 5 pence III 1811.3--4 
" 13 10 IB94-5. 
" l"l63 J89:....e 
" 14 48 1896-7. 

811Y6r could not he ",hut out In my opInIOn It never 
~ouM he ahot <rut. however sttin~"ent lind PZIJ}Ubltlvc 
lq~lI~latlOn IDIgllt be A~ you aU know, lndm IS the 
tHUb. ot ~nlver Flom tIme81mmcmormllt ha.'3 absorbed 
thl::' whIte ml."tal, and WIll contInue to abl'lorb It, though 
tt lOlly for a tIme 1)6 arttficially shnt out. It ba.a been 
f111111n. to he the most sUlt .. lble met..l.l for all econom1C 
IlS wf'll a'l dompsho purposeFi It 18 a funrlamental 
o\irnn of f'('onomlsis tbat currency shonld not be of a 
lllat.('rl,ll Wlllcb 18 not BUlta,bl0 and CflllVemf'nt to the 
PMple. Onl't the l")t}u:r d,ty. SIr R Gltipn, In hIS aLle 
crItlCl"lm on the Government of IpQIa.'s proposal, m the 
Ji}conOl1li(J Journal 101' October laflt, emphaSll::lcd tha.t 
fnntlarnent t1 proposItion. Lord Rntb.s('hlld l,as heen 
01 t.he sa.mo OpInIOn Hence, to shut out SlIver from 
Imha. IS 81mply u how,less t 18k It "J11 be purely 
SIsq)hean m lts nharactcr 'l'oe sooner, tb<rrfoTC, th'o 
cmrenoy quacks cure tbcmselws of this crnzc to boycot 
suv('rfrom t,h1S anment rount, y the hotte£" (HclIor, hoaT ) 

But when they tound tha.t ,dver could lIot UP .... hut 
out. and tlHl-t ext h,lIl!.!;f, m Fptte of tile elm,ure of the 
n'llnts~ went downv.sl'd ,md duwJl\'\'ald hll at one 
moment it almo'lt l"N).ched J 8. they thou!!ht of anotber 
pal1'HA.'o., eqtllllly fUtll<, ')'hf' next TUeasure was the 
Goltl BtU, \, hlCh SIr .fa.mes'V<,stlann thougbt would 
fltlmuJate the Inflow of gold But, as the fflotcs would 
have Jt, no flnoner was thIS prcclOu<; measure, the 
ol1sprJUg' of that grel1,t financml p,lragon (la.ughter) 
passed lDto law, tllfm It became abol ttv{ -n, dead lett~r 
on the Statnte Hook. It WH'l pronounced to h€l an 
ahoJtHm from the very fit st And the t,hmg had to he 
c]l,uet!y bUl"Led wIthout shoddwg' (}no ten,r ovel It, fot' 
not mauy ounCes of 'Sold were olloren at the tl ea'lUrles. 
and the lJankcr a lao~hed heartJh III thoIr £IJec'7C"s at 
that u::npotpnt attempt. to prop up ('x(hange (Rear, 
he.-U'.) Meanwhde, tht 1'0 Intervened tbe tronbles of 
till'} fanu1l6 first. and of the pc<>,tllcnce l<ltRr on 
.EspedltlOll£l, nu:am, heyond the na.ttllil.l boundaries of 
th( country, wew organIsed on the films](2'st ot fhmsy 
l)ft..~te,w rrhc ('omhmed mfluences of thf"se ovents 
weI'£> most. cmbarnl.S8wg to the TIHaUCf'S 'Vhll~t they 
were 111 the mIdst of these phYSical Ilnd econl'JlItc 
b ouhlAS f a. ray of hopo wn..~ otlen,d hy ty. 0 great 
W c..,torll ::-;tute~ ~~rance and tho U nrted St.lOOS 6lHr~ 
a-cst.cd a proposal fot> the Te-openmg of' the nllntH 
under certa.m cOndttlOn~ One ot tho<i.C condltlons was 
that the ratIO should bo mn.lotUinca Q,t rl~ That, of 
courso, was ont of the questlOll But th~ queation 
I)t the mtw ItlODf> Bhnuld not ha"T6 ('ausf'd the COD

t,emptnons re1etotIOTl of the proposa.l a.t'i. a "hole, cl\lcn~ 
Ia.ted as It was to III mg about Borne tleflmte ..,o)utmH of 
·he silver dtfhculty Dy hook or hy cronk, the Iudlan 
Gt)vernment hu.d worh·d ItseJf Into a iJ'flme of nund 
whICh could nut Ot'cC'pt unytlnng whJ( II went tt) 1 e~ 
hlLhlhtate $tlvt..lr Gold and gold alone WaR d~ternrwed 
UjlnD as the panacLB for tho statl' of ull.urs whIch then' 
oWn O<"OllomlO pniH'Y til' V8QJ'i! ita. I ultImately wJuceu. 
'rhus. tbrl Hoverllllu'nl lPi\f' It, "pn fUI1I8Ul1UlS til tlw pru. 
pol:!u.1 In my p. 180DII1 "plllLon It 'vas a.n exccHcnl oue 
whIch. 1JO.d It been Vrell f'()Jll'-ldured find adop~ed I4ltt'r 
roo.;l'\onablo lUodllicatlOtl8, might bftvc by thlJl tupo f~l1ly 

solved our difficulties. That! 'W&S another grnve blnnder 
m matters of cunen<'y. Even r,uch an apologlst of the 
Government of Indtb as the Piomer, pOlDwd out tho 
error and expostulared on Its summary reJectIOn, That.. 
It was a huge blunder wa.s fll1'ther confil"Uled by Lord 
Rothschild III hIS e'f'ldenoo the otJJel' d.1.y before thtJ 
Curl'ency CommIttee (Hear~ bear) Trus was tbe 
thlrd stage of the Governmental tadore to mdnce 
stabllIty In e't.change. 

MeanwhIle the agrvesslve hQroet" c"YpedItlO11, the 
famine, and the pest11ence combmed to exhaust the ca~h 
balances 'Ilhey went down comnderabJy belo'\\" the 
normal figure, c!},n.<l.mg severe atnngency 111 the monc~ 
tat'Y market agamst wbich the entIre Imho.n and Anglo
Indian commumty raIsed n. cry '\I~hIle thul wo.~ the 
prevn,lent conditlOn of nff'w.rs, the master nund of Slr 
James We"ltlnnd was bn9Y m80nnfactufmg another 
nostrum t.o reheve the country of Jt8 so·called ('n:rrenf'Y 
cmbarmSbment8 He concel\"'ed, wb.n.t he thought was 
n, mO<Jt happy ar..d practtca.lldea. of entirely dlvoromg 
the Hopf'e f10m the »nJhon, whez eby the value of tlle 
former could be artifiemlly rauted beyond Its IntrlUluc 
worth and 8t the Bame Iilme the gold 8tandard pnb.bEHl 
under the amended Comage A{'t of 189& could be torc('d 
by gradually melting down the reserve Rupees m tho 
'l'reasury. That so prepo~rous a Bchemf', fra.ught 
WIth eCOnomIC eVIls of greatet" ma.gUltoda than those 
wrought Ly the preVIOUS mea.sure, should ha.ve at all 
been pro\Josed passps comprehensIOn r No Booner ~ M 
It offiCial y given out tha.n It ratsed o,n empha.tIc pro~ 
test from all quarters There was not asmgle apologu~t 
ci that tol;'Srsure to hiess It Its absurdIty ann ml~. 
ChlCVOUtJ effect. If paRsed, were Roon thrQugh It 
became tho Rnblf)ct of the most hostIle cntJl11srn In tho 
pI eS$, and In the bankmg n.n(l the commcrclnl enoles 
(Hear, hear) But. SIr James thought he was. at the 
close of 111S finanCIal career, a.c~llevmg a mostwon,lerfnl 
mIl'o.cla Ir1 enlTency-a. mJrade whlCh would enable tbe 
Ind181l Government to roll 1U wealth m futnre, expunge 
tha.t OffiCla.l and cantIng phras9" low e"tchanqe' f] om 
futllrf" finnncml state-ments, a.nd aSSISt hun to rCltl,re In a. 
blaze of glory. (Lauu;hter) LIttle dld he thmk of the 
aborm that would rage round that pet measure, and 
httla dId he know how much unrest; and dlS8atlsfftctJon 
the very prononncom~nt of It would create In aU parts 
of the country The dIvorce of the Rupee from stlv~r 
has nlrearly appremated that eOln bf'yond 1tH mtnnsIL 
worth It 18 now va.lued a.t abont 45 PCl" ('leut lngher, 
~o tha,t prachc.tlly tho RUJ,ee 18 not the hontilt lW}l80 
which the Legu~latul'e has defined. It.~ valuo heal'S no 
proportHlIl to the st'.mdard wClght It. 18 somethlllg' 
else The ~Vl!B of thiS dlShoneqt Rupe' are -pat.ent to 
you a11 tmd T need not duate on thpm None ha.q betwr 
descrIhe(l them thltn Mr Da.nd Yule at the meetIng of 
the Calcutta Dltnk some weeks 3,goO. BuL thIS 1'" thp 
preposte1ous proposal of the }'lD8nce MlnJRter whICh 
IS now the suhJ"ct of mrestlgatIon by thnt packed 
Comwlttee of whwh SIr llfmry Fowler 18 the (·bu.tr mall. 
We need not antICIpa.te the cone1nslOlls of U:Mt Com
mlttee, though It ~honld not create any snrprl'le lf It 
regIsters the deCISlOn to WhICh the Indw,b Uoverllment 
bas f\lready arl'lved (Hear. heal') Hut. I repea.t, pre
posterous as ttutJ propmmlls, and calculatE'd a.s It 1'1 to 
create greater eVIls In the near future. It IS the duty 
of thJq CongH'si to enter Ita emphatIC prote&t agamst 
thIS latest currency nostrnm &8 agnm<..t any other 
panaceft. WhICh may have for Its oblcct an altcratl<1D of 
the cnrrent'y winch, as I have ~fnd, 18 all l'lght-o. 
currency o.g:unst whlCh the people have never com~ 
plamed, a cnl'Tenrv whIch m the opInIOn of all Round 
oxpC'rts 18 the most 8uItable and cou,"cment to the pooplo 
of rndIn, Bnd every way benebcld-l to their materIal 
progress. (6.ear, hear.) 

'1'hi~. lathes and gentlemen. brmgs me to my nv'\.t 
pomt, which 18 tho kernel of the ReSOlutlllU I read to 
yon I have alrcl\d:y remarked thBt the IndIan Govern~ 
meut bas nIl through gone on the wrong track. th&.t 
thllt there 1}'1 nothmg the ma.tter WIth 6urrctJc~· \\ hnti 
IS wrong 18 the pohey of the Government whICh tor well. 
nJ~h a. C(,DTUry pa.st has gone on steadily lUCT(:1IhHlg tbp 
expend1LlIre III hngland on nN..Ount of Imha. We Rl"e 

at preseht rea.l hlngahn(~t tiJeculmmatlO't POlllt 'I'ho 
enls of til(} Romp (,harges n.re Q.CCumulatmt!;" Rnd fie. 
('!lu1111a.till~ tin at I.1St th,'Y are ahout to brmg t.he 
Governmf..'TIt and the people fa('e to fn.co WIth theIn 
It. hUB hef'"tl nOlslly sald the~e 1.I"lt 10 years tha.t ex_ 
t hallge lS tho Bolo titstUi bill!.! tllct·..,r of In (It&11 .inane!.!!. 
thn.t l1ul("..,<I. tho t x< h.tIlgl dInH Ill!) 1M solved thll •• CUll 

JJC no ,ehet j nnd that the only",,:," to oiJtWH r.llul hi 
to nih r tho cUl'raw'Y (lold IB the met.al ,)f Journp(l 
lnuult's cl;:oorlut,l trade 18 pnnupulJy wnn the gold mung 
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countnc. That, therefore, gold .hould ho adopted It 
IS forgot~en that after all It 18 not the mere external 
trade, ohlefly In the hands of f'orel~e:rH. tha.t ha.s to be 
looked to We have to look to the larg(>r and mOl'S 

exwruuve lnternal trade. so olosely connected wl~h the 
econom1C cOlldltlOD of the cllltlvat.or and the other pro .. 
du( el'8 who really are the backbone of the external 
trude. (Hear, hea.r.) Looked o.t from that pomt of 
Vlew, the. proposal foJ' n. gold currenoy faUs to the 
ground For consIder how you may t you cannot help 
o.dmlttlUg the fact tha.t bearmg m mlud tee poverty of 
the people, and theIr illlmemOrl&l habits and usages, 
gold can Ilever become the currency SlIver alone is 
suitable and convenIent. It l~ the natural ourrency. 
And therefore the natural n10no sbon1d be adopted, 
for everytohmg artd:ioi.n.l and unnatural masto SOOner or 
later come to grief The ryots a.nd other producers 
have nil andy gJ levously 8uftered by the a;l'tl'ficmilty ~ 
and it would be a graver crIme than tha.t ot ~6th Juue 
18!1'l to proposo 8. gold ourrency whI(,h nobody wants, 
Rfl,t"o tho selfish SCn'lCCS lmd a fpw )nterested 
foreIgnerS. 

Now let us examme thiS qnc6tloll of e"'{chnnge whIch 
IN salli to be the deus 60 mQ,chtn£ of all the h ouhlfls. 
Wh.t i. thIS exohange P It i •• ,mply thIS That by 
reason of a mltita.ken policy the IndIan Government b..'IoR 
incllrred many a. State oblIgatIOn m gold whIle collecting 
a.U Its reven\le In SlIver That It dIscharges l'&llway 
mterest and pensIons to olvll aDd military officers In 
gold, and that bevond these It purchases stores and 
Otl161' artloles lJl England which have to be ptud for m 
goM That 100 hu- thebe" Home charge))," fl.S the e~· 
pNldihm 0 ahove rofel'rcd to l8 called, are steamly 
,(t1'OWlug Ami wlLn suel- gl'OWUl~ expendIture ex~ 
tlh811ge thereon ~lOW" apace. The stcrhn,ll htllnlrd(,s
a portiOn ot' whlOh, It hi notorit)Q~, are unjustly fOIsted 
on IJIllta, a.s was made dear before the 'Welby Commls~ 
Siotl, by both otlicial and Indul.D unofficlal wltnesses,
hu\e steadily gl'owD from 12t mIllions. which was t.he 
o.V(,l age of tho five years endlllg With 1876, to 17 millIons 
ur thor(,llobouts. And no expendIture In recent tlmes 
lULS grown faster than the ml.lItary. It IS the appa.lhllg' 
growth of tho 1D.1utary expendltarPJ Broce 1885, when 

~~d~~ \~:;a D~ff;l~f ~:r:xt::ali~ol::la~~:;b~~SS!~~ 
.tl·"pgth of the eXIsting army by way of 10.000 
EUl'~Pl'tlD and 2t1,OOO natIve troops, wruoh hAs mamly 
to (In@.w~r for the emoa:rrn.ssed fiIlBoUflCS, Bond next the 
repeated hordel' eXpeditIoDS which have ent&ued some~ 
thmg' hke J2 cror~ WIthin 12 years. (Hear, hea.r.) 

But to oome to the ~wJ'lmg oblIga.tions. Practlca.lly" 
thoBe haV'e mcrellSed to the extent of p,bout 4~ mJlbons, 
whIle sliver lS dcpreelatlllg' ill lts gold value BlUOS U:l73 
It 111\s often been prodl~lmed from tho platform of the 
Fma.noe Mnnster 1n Oaloutta tbu.t every million charge 
lIf stet'lmg corrospondmgly enbuls ,. grootel' loss In 

~~:\I~~e'the Tt:rd::er!f ~~~tofl~~nnlr a~(~ b:~h: 
o(.'ononuo f&ct l was Jt wise 011 the pa.rt of the Govern .. 
ment of Indut. to have gone on addlDg to Its 8terhng 
obligatlOllS from tIme to tIme, WhIle SlIver, mea.sured 
by tllo ... Iuo of gold, was ste .... hly deohning P Common 
RI'llB8 would bnve Augrstod ono ot' three alternatIVes' 
Elt.her a oessa.hoJl 0 barIowmg m Bteillng, or no 
borrowing at an, or bolrowmg In silver. But, RS a 
ma.tter ot fnct, they have been buruUlg candles at both 
l'ud:s. At 0110 end tbl'Y are. nuder olte pretext or other. 
iuoll'lllsm@; theIr atorlmg obhga.tJ.nns, el\tl\\hng he8tVle-y 
I< 1088 bv exchange," 80 rolled i whlle at the other they 
are inolirrmg heaVier expeuthture on mlCowlt of bOl der 
wl\rfo.ra, gt'llonLlly unprovokerl. RInd lInoolled for. Is 
It posolble thut a ~oWltry lutuab.·d ~ India lSI under 
a fort!lgn domination wlnoh dmws 8"'81 a. gt"eater 
portlon (If Its annual surplus of wealth, enn \Vlthstaud 
t hat burd~n. yoorl, gro,", In\:t hORVIer? lB.t'IU". hett.r) 
Hilt tIllS 18 tho situation. 'l'be cry that so mauy CI'Qr08 

of rul~es }u~V'o now to be nnnulIUy paId as the 
~Ilulvall'nt or the slorhng 1mbilitles ill a d.f.l'recIM~ 
~Il\'e:r cu.rrenoy would Ilt'ver have boon heard Wbl e It 
not for the polIcy ""blOh has enttult:'d those obhgatIons. 
D1nllni~h the8t'l, and pro .1f11o so ma.ny less nunlbc..~ of 
l\npe~ mU ha.ve to be paid fur the eqlUvuwnt, 't\'hlC'h 
ltt tht.' B&me Mung as bllllgmg grell~r I"f'hef to the 
'l'I'f\'\Rurv The cry, I reVf'Gli, must ct'ftS6 ,nfh the 
lot1'e6~1' ~ dim\uut,lon m the- home 1.~h8re."{'9 But It 
&.houid nut. be forgotten here tlmll all thfose homo 
dll\l"J,l'e8 a1'8 p&ld. , ... pro.iHO'. Therer'ln1 If, hM (M)me 
tn 1~ that, Wlth the increased hUJ'dt.'ft ot e'\ebaugt:!~ 
tue pt"OliW"el"8 of pl'Odlll~ h""" to part with lru-ger 
qlla.l\\lttN Whl('b, howevw, haVft no. lw)Ugh' to "h(.~m 
any oor~ndm,q galll In thou JJlont"y vaIn£' Th.e 

eOOnOmlQ eWect of these oharges 1S th&t pl'ices of the 
staple a.rtlcles of exports have been lower. At any 
I ate, the ryot has parted with hIe larger produce .. t 
or about th.e Rume price that he dId 20 yea.l's ago 
with a less quantlty. W. are nowadays hearmg too. 
mnch of th,S ... nt of I .. rger e"ports But a' httl. 
study of the question will at once tell you that the •• 
ISil'ger expIJl1;s, for e. debtor country like IuduiI, mean 
nothmg short of hI.! ger sacrIfices.· of the nat10nal 
wealth. (Hear, hear.) And wllile such 19 the condttlon 
of the producers, they ht\v'e a.rtlfi.eu~,\1y ra.ised the value 
of the Rupee, whIch, It IS super:H.nous to say, adds not 
a little to theIr burden Whether there 19 any 
oorrespondmg glllO is problema.tIcal. Yet thIs 1mportallt 
9,uestlOn hat' hardly been investlgated by the ()urrenoy 
Committee 

To retU1'n to. the home oharges. Those having 
reference to the military o::s:pendlture are very oon~ 
Bldsll:l.ble mdeed Many of these charges have been 
protested o.gauu.;t. I am qmte conVInced tha.t, if the 
bu.rden ou a.ccount of mlllta.ry e-xpend1ture alone 'Was 
reduced, a. materml l'e11ef would be affo.rded, and IndIa 
would be able to. pay Its way WIthout the wall of' 
exchange. 'l'hlS mUltary expelldltu.re~ as I have often 
obserV'ed on the Oongress pJ.a.tform and elsewhere, 1M 
the consequence of the pOllOy of external aggresslon 
parsued by the EDghsh Government smee the 
acqUIsitIOn of Quetta m 1876 and the date of tbe 
seoond Afghan War. It is WIth a Vlew to mamtalnl.C.g 
Its supremacy in the East that England has, as the 
predomlrumt p80rtner in the !Xu~tter ~ofAxmy expendi~ 
to:re, under the fatu.i amalgamation scheme of 1859. 
unposed most meqmtable bl1rdcns on IndlR.. Those 
hardons have been lnveIghE.'d agamst, not only hy thIS 
(lOll~l"eSS and by the country at lu.rgc, lJU.t by the 
Government of Indm Itself, 10 mOl 0 thun one pubhc 
dospatch They Wefe recounted before the '\Velby 
Oommlsslon. One of the lates& despatches 8ubmlt.&ed 
to that body observed &s follows -'"'MIllIons ot money 
U have been spent on inC'ren.smg the Army 1n India, 
" on arma.ments and fortlbca.tlons, to prOVide for the 
" securIty ot' India, not aga.lDst domestIc enemIes, or 
c. to prevent the lncurslOns 01' the warhk~ people oi 
" adJOIning countries, hilt to m8.1ntalu the supt'Bma.oy 
H of BrItish power In the Ea.st 'fhe seope of all these 
" Itl'ea.t and eo<.,tly meflosures l·&t.chps far beyond IndHm 
If hnutb, and the pobcy which dlct1\teS them 18 an 
., Imperial poltc'!. We claim, therefore, that;, In the 
ff maIntenance 0 Rrltlsh foroos In thtS country, (} Just 
"""and even lIberal vieW' should be tllk<.'n 01 tho c}uloI''tes 
II wh1..ch should be le~ltuna.tely made a.ga1llBt lndum 
U revenues" (Hear, hear.) 

It WIll be thns seen that part of tbe sterlIng 
obliga.tIons are unJustly fOIsted upon Indta, whlle 
part are Increased, regardle~~ of Imha.'s alnhty, and 
re~'1LI dles! of the economic comiJ.tlons of the people. 
It IS the comowed presl1ul'e of these two burdens 
whi"h have now proved too heavy to be borne, a.nd 
that the so-C'allt"d .. loss by exchange J> 18 the tnnh7'J.~le 
ma.nitest&tlon thereof If, OWlng to thiS exchange, 
the IndU\u Government noW' Cl'les aloud for an 
altera.tIon In tbe currenoy, 18 It not stra.nge for It to 
19nore the very root aud orIgin of that; e'ICchango P 
And, if the root can be erac:bcated. lVhcre may be the 

::se::::?n~ :a~~e~e t~i:1im;h:cl:<h!U~~~::n=::: 
should beat a.bout the bllSh. and attnbute to SIlver all 
the faul1>l whIch should properly he attrIbuted to the 
polley which tor yeu.ra past 18 a.ugrnentw~ the sterhng 
halnhhus. of WblC'h the most w.equ1table anti 0ppreB8lve 
18 the mthttU'y expendlture. Agam, to me. It 1S Ulost 
astorush mg that not a 8ulg1e offioial or non--oflicml 
Wltness has submitted to the Currency Oommlttee thIs 
QS.pe<-t ot the present sltnahon. Perhaps the only 
DOD~official Witness who had a peroeptIon of It was 
81'r }I'ol'bes Adam, a gentleman of great JA.bi-ralism, 
.. han whom very ff''Y undent&nd the real Inman now 
of th\S ()ut'l'eney qUl'8uon. (t~heel's.) Ilia 19 a name 
to be conjured With. Bnt even Sir ForbeA was not; 
able to brmg clearly to the nonce of the Committee 
tln~ aspect or' the 0Ul't enoy to which I am now 
retorTing The qnt"Sb.on was asked. If 'he currency 
Wi\..<1 hi 1't!m81n l:mdl~tnrbPd bow was thf> hea.Vlli'r JOS'iJ 
by e'(chanl!8. lYlLb t~ S(rt'ft.ler d(>Olme In the. gohi 
Vj~lne ot Blh'1.·l', to 00 Inot,J fro th,t, It 19 So m'l.tt.el" of 
re~ret no ddtuHle .... ~rlv was m!M.le. ('Itr ...a·l.ut'uli 01 
hnmd (·harge .... speoMlIy DIIi:tnrv. shun1n hAre heen 
the answer. it. 1~ tTOU th1\t. n.)n.rly one·thlr\l of t!Je80 
are on AL'OOu.ut of luteh.~" lIU gllarallt';>t Ii ahd ,t;t.lue 
l'a~lwl.\Yl1. Bill,; th~ ru..~ been Ii en tp ,hie negh"~ 1" 
$Ius partumh\r lr~blhty It ~ ye~rs p$,-l UllUk 

H2 
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somewhere uhou~ :W ,)eo.r~ SiUOO - tlmt Rlr John 
~tra{'hcy. as l'lOa-nco MlUlstllr. l~corumf~lldcd that 
the rlulway bablhtles hhould be commuted into sIlver. 
Had tha.t been ao.opted, the IndIan Government mlg-llt 
uot ha.ve been in the sorry plight that it IS to-dny, find 
might not have thought of tmkermg or tiJ,mpermg 
'WIth the curreney. But that recommenda.tlon was 
plgeon~holed by the Indm, Office, vested mterests bemg 
too powel'ful. M the tIme, lH)wever, for the purtbase 
of the two rema.ming guaranteed rallwtl.ys 18 now very 
immwcnt there is notblJlg to pre\'ent the IndIa. Office 
from uuywO' (he86 compalllcs off, Jlnd Issmng the 
nece<;:sary d~:tcntlJr('s for theIr purcbase In SIlver, say, 
tI,t a.n an,nnnl lnterest of 31 or 4 per cento. payable III 
silver, It VI auld Le n. fi!\ed and certam liatnitty The 
1 chef "hleh mIght Le grren to India. by tlns one 
tlansactlon alone "ould more than compensa.te for all 
the eVIls the country has ~nlf('rcd lD tha past, I 
aumit that \ eo;;ted lDoorcsts WIll do theIr Lest to resIst 
the suggested commutat OIl. .Bnt, if thore Le suffiC'lent 
mora1 conrage and statesmanship a.t the India. Ofhct!, 
tho dlfhculttcs could Le easily overcome As to the 
interest on the sterhng lo.ms, whIch no..., average 
about 21 mIllIons, notbulg nero. be said, The amount 
of mter~ ... t IS not so burdensome as the home C!hargcs 
of the nl1hliary departmcnt" whIch In recent yea.l:! has 
mounted up 'tu ")1 mtlhons In fact, IJadles and 
Gentlemen, ) ou Will perCClve flom the ligures I am 
lust going to quote, that, next to the mtCT(.,·sG ou State 
311d gUQ.ln.nteed Hlollway.:rl the heaVlest burden <..t 
ste-rlmg oblIgatIOns 13 (Ill account of the Army ser-nCes 
1f1 England In 1~'1b-97 the \arWtlB obhgLtlOIlS stood. 
as nndcr.-

Rllllway HI tercs~ "', 80 
ll[lht..try ch lTgea 3 bH 
Inte"e<;~ on gold loan~ 2 67 
(:1 \11 charges 2 ~8 

The halance J'!. made up of mBcella'leLus dems It 
WJll be thus seen that, "ere there a ourtailment of t!:te 
rnihtary ch.1rgc"I JnC'uu('Id &t home. and Were thero Ro 
tQlr and r('a~on,LhIA rOIllIDu/ll.fi(1O of ratiH'nv wtf'rest 
lnt') sd,t!r. the dlfficu} it'''' of tht JfldulII fJl~\j>rnmcnl 
wou),fat 011(,(,1" 001"0" '\"hrrc tllcle h n "til tht:!l~ 
1'" a wU,\+ But cO long- UI:' flO (110(t 1S Ulld<:- OIl Lchnl! \)1 
the lndlflD. peop'e-, .lIlt! 1-\1 lun)! QH the H ",teu i lrCIC-,.ts 

,tre dchbcrately p:1mpl'rl'd a.lId nurscd. tficroJ (ltl\ be no 
hope of' allY finanC1J.l salvation Not e,el! a gold 
currem,y 1n.-tY 1Il1tlg'ate the gl'O\ung ImrJclI'3-. 

But J shall now spccifiutJl r refer to the so IDlht. ~1'Y 
charges whwh Ilcmn.llu :~j millIon, nmlover of stellwg 
) emlttnnces per Y(,!L1' ln my supplcmcllbry C\ luence 
in CODllCXlOl). ,nth the \Vclby ('ommlfo,S1011, I obset n"~ 
that the "hole burden or c'H.hango entatled on the 
Indian financea durmg the 10 ycar,:ol cndlDg 1&95-96 
",as 43 crores"of TUpef'B, Ot, say, 43 Cl'ore .. 1)e1' year. 
Of thIs, as much as 27 crores, at' 63 per ccnt., was on 
n.ccount c,f milItary e~ per,dlture alone rl'hls hCM Y Sllm 
mIght ha,e been ("onsldcrably lcss hut for the tact of 
the addItlou m.loele to th9 army In Inuw, In 188.5 Had 
the st1'en~th of the army been mamtallled at the fig-uJ 0 
It was pilor to that year, I estimated that. tho mIllta.ry 
otchange would hn.ve come to 1285 orOl e:! In the 
decade Prnctlcll.lly, then, the mcreused exchange 
whIch India had to pay in the 10 years for the lllcreased 
army ser'l('e;, came to 14'52 crares In 10 yoal's Now, 
t 'Would for a. moment endea.vour to fix your attentIOn 
to the net burden of IWW' and enhanced ta.'Ln.tion durlUg 
the same period, ]n Ins rcbnttllH~ c'\"ldcIlCC, glVCll 
befo1e the COmnll~SIOll on 21st July 18D7, tho Til-to 
Ml' Jacob, who~o prema.turc death 1 uud my other 
fnends who "<.16 ,\1tllC"SCS greatly (leplolC, umlwhoso 
courtesy we Don W'cRt1y npprt1cwte. htatcd that ta'Latwll 
amount"d to 22'31 crores 1.'0 thIS Las to ua audod, "8 
1 POInted onto /:Iospended faUllUO grlln~::. DUel urtrdundcu 
provinClal balances, ll-moWlLlllg to ,,41 ('rore::!, 'J'be 
tota.l rQmcs to 2772 c'orel:l. Now, nccolllmg t.o Ml' 
Jacob's own figures, tho lDcreaecd co .. t ou arlount of 
the increased troops nmoulJted to ~13 94 crorcs In 10 
years. wilhoul e.tCh'I'fl-!Jf!, With e'Ll.bange it. (umo to 
48'46 elares TInd thore beon no addItional tloopS, all 
this sum mIght have l'l'cn HLved, aga.m'llt "hIt h as 
much as 2772 crol'QS of hew taxatlull, &L , had to be 
1 &1~Ld In filCt, while 48'4& crorf'S nJlght haT'e been 
B~.v(ld, the net expendlturo on t:xclmllgc, ItS Just Btated, 
'\looM ~n.Te beell no more thnn.l8 7b Crolc S l'ractlca.Uy, 
the lCS!l't would hn,o been a BurrIue of ahollt 20 crores 
In the dC',>nde, dC8(llte the fu.Lt that clv1l chu.1"o·cs had 
also gr(!at'y 'nLn.a~cd, Lut "orne of WhICh IltH;q of .a 
l'eproJudlv6 Cblm.wtar, much cJlnpJamt J).o-BIDHt their 
"'" llwt·h need not h{' tuade, e 

Frum the a.bo\tl fa.lt~ Jt WOUI{l r:ro clear to you thut 
Illlllo, liM In DO way suffered on account of ezcho.u'-t'(\, 
because exchange would have been fo.trly met from the 
re'r"muee, WIthout enm a pte of taxatIOn, had It not 
been )Jrmclpl\lly for the addltlonJ.1 IDlhts.ry expemhtul"C'. 
Is it 1m possible to cll'tmll the strength of tho army anu 
lJring It ba.ck to the nnmber at whwh 1& stood In 1885'! 
It wOtlld Save the 'rrea~ury ahont 3'89 crores wnbout 
exchange or £)34, WIth excha.nge ThIS, ng,nn, lJllllgR 
us to the Plo.ctlcal JJart of the currencY})tOhlem I 
answer the que ... tlOn which the CommIttee put to 6'lme 
of th~ witDcsses, 1ucludlllg SIr l<'orbes Adam 'l'be 
('ommit.tee mquired of these lflLDf'SSeS how th(,y wonld 
rneet the extra chargea WblCh mIght have to be P,iId m 
case exchange went below OUe shIlhng. were the llllULS 
reDDened. 1 sa.y that these chargf's could be enSl" mrt 
uy the cnl'tallmcnt of the mifltmy c'peuditul e whIch 
llOW ontatls'let fl1i.UUm, 0. ch,tl'ge ot 27a CrOTl'q for 
cuhauge I the army wn~ l'C(luced thelc "anld Le t\ 

S:1.Y1ng to the e...:tellt of ] 4:' C10rCg 1Il cxchfinge n.IOI!C 
Tho <,barges f01 8.J my eer, It .. es proper would, LC..,ldcs, 
ho ](,5:\-.h1 at least 3 crores 'l'ht'n,1t England ouly 
contrlblttcs hcr 1all ~ha.re towards the cost ot mallltain .. 
mghel' sUprCmd(y, tberewould f)c a stIli furtherHf\nng. 
Ok latc, Wc ba.vc ht~urd tbat the 'V cluy ('()WUUSfiIOU 
lnfty propose ~m(.b a share, amountUlg' to l~ ('rore of' 
rupees D!1t thIS 18 ~tlll a. matter In the cluuds tllll\'e 
know what the belated rl'pOlt (If t11l' l'omtniS~lOn 
!letually recommends. (Henr, he,ll) E\cll tiltoJl thero 
IS the Rutlsh 'frensury to d{'ul With-a. vcry tough ana 
-powerful ohstructlOn Dut the s •. l'nngs 1l1uch I ha.'rc 
Just lefened to shouM e.G'Hly soffk& to meet the extra 
demand i..>r greater lObS by exchange which hOos 10ng 
been held out as a. bugbea.r b~fore the Ignorant publIc 
On my }la.rt, I do not thmk that, Were the ml1lta 
1 c-opetlcd to irce cOllluge, under propel' safegaards 
and hmlLlltwllB, that the UO'fcrnmCllt. would hnd. any 
dt1fit..ulty whate\er III meetlDgthc n.pprehondcd greatel' 
106s, Without & pIe of fresh ta"{,1tlOn. (Hcar, hear) 
Aye, Dot c\ en It exchange" cnt lib }O\\-' u.s lOd. Bnt 
the fvct neyertheleKs remo.tns thnt It 13 tho home cha.rgB':l: 
which hre u,L Ihtl rouL of Ult' tldfl( ulty. (IJIIBC{{lu'nt1v 
th, agit.:tll"11 ~hf.nld l'l'U'<'I'd 11m tm tlH JrJorru of tb~ 
llllrClI('), w}udt h8,') llothlIlg llHJ H,.JUt-I' With 11, but t01 

rhe poltcy (nl tl", Ime.s I ha,n~ m.Jlt .. [e.\ 'l'lll~ P,&t..tla 
c.&1ly means tUftt tbe Bntlsh (1U\ elllTllCnL i:!hould ro.)dlfy 
Its Pl(>80Ut poliCY whlCh 1cgulato>; {loll CXllcllIhtme The 
econowll. O\1\s of nf.l.1'rylug on the Q.Ilm11llstratlOD by a 
COqtly forolgn ng:cucy arc entJrdy OWlllg t.o the }Jrcsf nt 
m1staken pollC?Y J t 18 agawst thl~ poLey that Mr. 
lludabhal 1\aorop has been luvjl1ghmg these ma.ny 
years, Imha 1S bemg bled to ad extent uuparallolled 
lD the n.dm.Dl8~atlOn of any country 1n tbe world, 
(U1CICllt or modern If the BritISh. IudHHl Admml')traa 
two is unpRI alIened Itse1t~ Its Llecdmg of Iudl~ too IS 
unique. Cease that- blecdJDg slJd lmha WIll reVl;e, 
It '" tIl be soon JU n. pOBtLiOll to accumulate t1)e sut'plus 
wealth which is l\OW draIDcd to Enfl'lanu, and have 
enotlgh c,,,,pltal of It~ own to devclop lts matena.l 
rej,lourc..es With great a.dyant.agc Loth to England and 
Indm. As Mr. Dad&blul1 NaoroJ' truly observed at thu 
meetmg In Lanoo.!obJTa Jast month, the more lncha 
grows rICh th" more It will be 111 a posItion to extend 
lUI trade lU Lanc:ashlTfl goodrl Instead of Its whole 
trad. WIth the Untied KlDgdom comlDg to only Ls 
per head It would come to 2Q8 But the bleewng 
must cease before that happy event could bo reahsed 
It Can only ccaBO when the pobey ot the costly employ
ment ot the forClg'u ageucy, In aU 1tS ramlfica.tlOns. 
adlUlnIstrll,tlve and commPl'CJIl.l, is rC,,"Clscd, The ex· 
charge d1fficulty, now BO absurdly 10uud fault WIth, 
wdi cca::.c to eXlSt IndIa would brc"tho freelv The 
currency "Ill operate automatICally 118 It has flltherto 
done, and both the State n.rad the people wIll be 
prospcroDIl, At present, not only are the people but 
thelr lUdustru)s and manufactures throttled, and. nnde>r 
l\ Jll.lsta.ken oonception they are gOlDg to throttle them 
further by their maeusa.t,(,! corrency proposaJe 

It is to b. deyoutly WllIhcd that the ('urnl11cy Com
mIttee will take eVIdence on all tho pjmu; I hlH e Ju~"t 
referred to ~'ho muss of eVldeJl('o T(wtde:d np to date 
reveals absolute]y nothmg And uo ('Ine BOCnl8 to haTe 
touohed on these pornts, whicll alone, 10 my opmlOn, are 
most relevant to Q. correct dt"'gn0818 of the prescnt 
comphuut. Some witncs .. es hl\.'\e IndlrectJv .referred to 
'the points, sp8Cllll1y Sir Forbes Ad:aDl, wIth LIB uDlqnc 
c"per1enoo altha Intilan people and the Indlau cconOIDlC 
questlon ' I for one muat admIt that 1 am altogether 
dJ.RAppomtod '" lll! the whole c\ Idcnce It 18 mostly 
otfictal or offi.c~h8Cd, The iudepClidsnt cl"uleucc, If at 
all, I. on the s.de of tho •• who are for the •• -opening 01 
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the mints, though, in lDterested qna.rters, we ha.ve off 
and on been told, tbore IS the strong bailer that It is 
beyond .. 11 hope. That ramains to be seen I.ord 
Roth8chtld beheved ill "xtended exports first and 
extended railways afterwards. But when may we 
expect e"{tended exports P Nat wluIe the e"t.change oom
pels, under the present nn.natuJ'a.l POlICY, the producers 
to pa.rt wIth theIr produce at low pn(,8s Nat wlulo 
India contlDues to be a debtor oountry. The exports 
would be benefiola.l to IndlB; only when the unna.tural 
economtc conciltlOn Ceas~8. It 18 thal'efora to be 
earnestly hoped that cvldpDC-e ot oompetent represen .. 
l.atlve Indllloll8 will be laken by the Cnrl'ency Commltt"e 
in order to arnve at a. correct understsndmg of the 
eoonomic sltuatIOn, a.nd be able to advise the Secret.&ry 
of State 809 to whu h is the rl.£.ht and proper remedy 
to be adupted in the matter. (J1.c&l", hea.r ) 

If then I repeali, the mlhtary eX'PendJ.ture w&S cur~ 
uulcd and brought down to the ngures .. t wluch It 
stood In tho time of Lord Northbrook and lJ01'd Ripon, 
then I twy with confidence, fIond wlthont tho least 
hesltatlOn, that the entiro tillanclftol situatIon would be 
matenaJly altered for the betteI'. Indm might pay Its 
way WIthout addmg a pie to tho eXlStmg taxation. 
Aga.JD, lf the fire-works whiCh Ilre lDcessa.ntly bewg let 
oft' ut 81 heavy expcnruturc, whIch hu.s aV61&gtld over 
olle crore durmg the IStft 12 yea.rs, beyond tho statutory 
hmlts of the coWltry, a.ro put n porcmptory stop to, 
und if the mallY domestio reforms t.hl,t ha.ve been hung 
up for many yea.1's past, as our friend ~rr. SUI rcndronsth 
BannerJI observed .) esterda~·, were tn.kon on hand, IndI~ 
would roally bo 111 " condU.lOn of progress And I may 
here tu.ko the opport.umty to remmd you, Ladies and 
Gentlemeo, that the Herschell Commlttee had strongly 
rerommended curtallment of expeudltw e 8S a f:irHt step 
before takmg any actIOn whatever With regard to the 
closuro of the mmts. So tbat.lU recomlllcndmgcurtall
Dlent of expelldlture, I am not rcoommendlng any~hlDg 
new. 1.'hiB curtailment can only follow aobange III the 
present POlLOY, which IS erroneous When tho pohey is 
pnt un 80 sound and natural ba618 the aspect of ex· 
pendli Uri' Will abo bo ohaDg~d, Gnd Cb1HlgCrl for the 
heth'l 'r"p whulll t{IICtoltlOU thf'H'ltll~ in hodetcl'uuuud 
II> not, Ul'rNIO\. Lu( , ... lKI( W.· Ulust l~glt.Hoto trum 
yelll 1-0 Y('.ll nutll tb", present p"li, \" unolf'rg()~~8 HI Dla~ 
tcrio.l moJUiULhou. \\ e must aglthte tJll Ne Urnt 
bome the truth 1i0 olear to us, that. tho unuu.tul'tt.l sYt:>tem 
of adminIstratIOn IS at the root of tho fino.nusl ddfioulties 
and not currency. "~e should lou.ve 110 stone unturnt.'ti 
to brlug tho 8l1thorltleb to ilis{'cl"n thiS aspect of tho 
question, If mdoed they are nut o.lrrudy aware of It. 
DurlDg the l' )"081'8 cilRt the CODb'1.'e88 hns sucoossfully 
held lts annual seRB lon, I ha.ve found that on almost all 
the burnlug questIOns of ~c day, the orlgmal "newS 
hold by It, though at first nwcnled ~nd dlscrsdlted, 
have at last come to be recognIsed and aoted upon. 
'l'hat ex-penanoo tells me that lU th18 mattor also the 
pOtntlon whlch the Cougret.s WIll take up l.n the SpirIt 
of the resolution I have mC'ved Will eventuiUly be l?roved 
to be absolutely sound. ThIS 19 my firm OODVlotIOD, 
aud on the streugth of that convlotlon I now commend 
the r8801utlOn to your ludgment. (Applanse) 

No. 28. 

lhtoloR.lSDl1K by Mr. W. MARTIN WOOD. 

The Comm,ttee ha,.e already had pub before It sn<h 
a mR$8 of statomcnts IUld opinions l'\lgardlug currellCV 
aud CXCblWge that It would .8('OID sopcr6.uous t.O o,t,t'!mpt 
to add tt. thl~t llOrtlon of mlltenal On flu! other hand 
Qumparatl'foly httle o:lO,81del'au<lll seem~ to ha.ve as 
yt)t. bc.>.t.'u gnon. 111 tht\ OOUl""ie of t~'tam1118t10n, bea~ng 
on the mouetG1Y fiulLDCIal relations wtween Iowa wuh 
tho UU1tl:d KllIgdOIU, Wbl('h roally he at the J'OOt of 
the lVhnle mntter. In the tables anti stntt.'ments pre
seuwtl by the two del('~7t\tt-~s or the Inman Ftnant'8 
~partuumt ample statIStiCS as b3.scs lot' such 000· 
8u.terabon &T'(' 011 record "lu:lther th680 comprISe all 
the- lUformat\on tha-t would elUCIdate the hIstory of tho 
lr~l'go subject Ul its bearmg on the pl't'$('n~ Slt\U\tloD, 
the present wrIter IS 1\0' t\waro,' but Mr. O'Oonor 
oould euslly sUI)plement t,he mdtenal of that bud if 
dl'&red lC the dU"eCt C&aS08 of the present perplexing 
RltUllUOD. t'an be traced _111 thetf proper 8eqn.cn.~ It IS 
reasonable to el.p<.)Ct that SUI.. h ImalySlS would ludicate 
the anI", trut:' a.nd "SllfI!"ff1I'y out of the-anomalies and 
paradoncal po81ttllU" in which ludlatl C11I'NDcy and 
\rsdc tlnNleial atflW'& haN drilled -

a. It appeal'8 emwently doslrable. for instauce, that 
the o.ttention of the CommIttee should, WIthout flirther 
delay, be drawn to the actoal history of the subject ill 
order thlLt the present results or tha.t sequence of events 
ma.y be rightly eatunated, before any prcLCtical con
clusions aro adopted 01' any defimtlve measures 0.10 
rleliermmed upon. A.t some pOints of tha.t htstory, 
durmg the last 35 years of India's final1cl8.i and 
currency movements, it necessa.rIly touohes on somo ot 
the lJutsldo, and, for thIS pnrpose, superficiaol events con .. 
nocted with gold and tnlver productlOll or the carre .. 
spondmg changes mother nutlons' cm'rency regula
tlons; but it will be desirable to keep ~epo.ra.te, as fa.r 
as may be, these maide and out~tde dLVISlOUS of the 
pl'oblem. 

3. The Committee might do well to consider the 
rema.rkable contrast presentad by the Qu"Cumsta.nIJes lU 
whICh India fonnd Itself lD 1863--66 and the.e of the 
present da.y. At that perlOd a.nd In oonsequence of the 
largo increase m gold produotlon, boginnmg in the 
hftles, gold was b'JCommg plentJtnl as compared With 
tho productIOn and then nse of SlIver as ourrency. 
Mauy Anglo-IndIan authorltles at that tIme feared that 
the supply ot' suver mIght beoome stmted and IudUL 
would thoreby become subjeot to faU m prICes flIUU the 
serlOUS inconvemences 'that always result fr:Jm ra.pIdly 
re8~rict;cd currency. Thorefore mu,oy parsoIlS-fore
most amongst whom as a. member of the Supreme 
Executive Counell was the then SIr WIlham Mansfield 
-thought It deslrable to seuse the opportunIty, theu 
apparently fea.~!1ble to adupt a. gold stllondard, and In-

:::~:dt~tre~~~~li~~ :::h~u~h~:;Y ~~~~~'~l!n~~~~ 
JatlOn, and also to ex.tend tho use of currency notes 
There" ere also proposals, at that time, to attract gold 
moo CIrculation as legal tender (not as staudarll) subJeot 
'!!? perlOwcal readjustments, wIllIe retalDmg the Sliver 
standa.rd tola rupee Should the present Commlttee 
imd It,gelf compelled to fall ba.ck upon tentative ex
pedients. such pl'Oposals may atlll he worth 6xammatlOn 
subJeot to tho altered oonruttoDs of the present tuue 
But thlt> hi only au wCldeutllol remnrk hy tho way 

4 When the Cmulluttee UOlllt>~ ~J t.ollslder the finau .. 
• lAt pl'uctu_.l\bllity of esta.Mlshmg s ~old standurd for
IndJ.u.. With or lYlt hout any appre"'lablo use oC the 
meta.lm the curreu,-y. the cantrast uetwet'ln the oom. 
po.ro.t1ve ease With which tho.t course could have been 
taken In 1863-66. a.nd the enormous dtthcwtles in the 
way ot such a coun,o at the prescot dlloY. may mduco 
the Committee to pause ffhoy might. on faclCg those 
finanCIal ()bstacles. come to )'ooognlSe them as so 
formldllble &8 to load them to perceive that It may be 
WltJer to revert to the natura.l position bofore 1893, than 
to persevere With artlficiRl wrenchrng processes entered 
on then, and as now proposed to be c:\.tended. If the 
factor seen on the Bur face, " lo~ by excha.nge." IS urged 
as forblddmg such reVel'SlOn for Indm to the suver 
standard and a1ltoma.tIo comage, the Oommlttee may 
be asl.ed to suspend their Judgment until, In a later 
passage in thlS Memorandum. the one Ob'V10US method 
of largoly mltlgatmg that pohticoJ finanou.1 .. loss .. 
shall be explalllcd. 

5. Now let us look at tbe contrast presented between 
the monetary meta.llIo situatIon in 1863-66. and what 
obtaws at present. The rela.ts.ve market posltlon of' 
gold and bilv('r would then be about 1535 to I now It 
IS say 30 to 1; but the ComlUlttec bM'e borore them 
eVldence &.'1; to tlus to the utmost fractioD. 886 auv 
Mr Barr Robertson's ttapolr Wlth Its tubles.-SoClcty 
of A.rts JournaJ. No. 2,098, February 3, 1893. In com-

~fm~tt i~S:k~i~bfen~\~tc':~lnb: '~~~l~:~ ~~ 
nowadoptmg a gold standa.tu for InUIa., to My little as 
to drawlDg that motallnto tho currene, Eveu In the 
forme-f punod, It was seen that a few uwllons w,mid 
ha.ve to bft found for startmg the moderato plan de .. 
BOrlbed above (paragraph 3). It was thought tb~t 6,.e 
or 81'[ millions woslld. at least. be reqwred. Later, 111 

181'3, It Wll8 tbought tim. 30 milltons wonld be need",} 
to carry throngh the more OODlplcto gold standard 
scheme whlch only then began to be entertalOed But 
what figure can Imhcate the cost, however l' ma,Y be 
met,. and the. aacrlfiQe;j, however they may be endared. 
before tao fullle\"clhng up of Indl. to • guld trtandard 
aad currency cau~be a.coomphahcdP The CoDlDllttec 
have wltluu Its TeaCa abstruse calculataons, as we11 as 
....... y,baphaaard .... d. Jll'Il-oo_i.ed, Bpoeulations to 
choooe from In farmwg any tanglbje •• tunale of the 
present .... d ultunaoo.oost,of catty.!!'g t!u'<wgh ihia 
Wm_mOllee.". wrend .. -I, maY·'''lIely.bo,llBBWnod 

. H a' 
~. 
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T,hat .1)0 milhons sterlIng 18 a modera.te estima.te of the 
Cr)st of th.iS enormOll ~ opera.tlDn In the Clrcumstances of 
Indta. >Ie Anv 68tlmateB founded on correspondlng 
monetary cnauges amIdst the hIghly organIsed credit 
faclhtlc~ of the westenl world nre marnlestly lAApph
('I~hl(' 'j) the present prl1blem WhIle (LS to whioh fiscal 
BY'" Ul and whioh COllstnuency IS to Bustatn thnt cost, 
If! qUIte ftnothtlT (II1(l'ltwn tha.[. must not be IfwOl ed 

II. 

Now let 1l~ reVQt"t to the hl':ltory of thp causes that 
hltvtj relmlted In the prpsent hltna.tlon The next landmg .. 
fltnge \\ Do"! l'ea.ohed 11\ thf' nl'CnmstaH('eq JOvestlgated hy 
.\ir GOFchcn's Rllver CommlttJee whit'h reported In 
1~76 That Report gre'ttly dlb':llpated the popular 
mlSC'oncpp lon tha,t the fan In the gold prwe ot sLIver 
was wholly uue to rho demOlwtlSu.tlou oi silver by 
Gef'ruauy a.nd the subseqnent wIthdrawal of l!'r,ance 
t"'om the LatUl moneta.ry UJllon. It wa.s demonstra.ted 
In that Ropurt that the influPDee of the Secretary of 
State s draft:-. on Gbe IndJan treasurIes 18 far more 
wPlghty and PClslst.ont In l{ccpmg down the ma.rket 
pJlLe ot Rllver (u.nd ill addmg to the (fovelnmenL of 
Indl.1 ., loss by excha.nge') than &11 other causes then 
I!I'evfllJmg It was pOinted Ollt III the Report. that" the 
q supply of d. dlfierent kInd of remlttance, n&mely, 
" Governmon1, blllE>, has S'U11t3'r8ecled tOft. lnrg~ oxtent the 
"llo('e!'!suyotrennttmgbullton . Itlnll be Eleen that 
'I though the total a.mount ot trca.snre and Bll1t:i remitted 
" to Imha dllf'lllg the last four rears 187J-76 has bllt 
" sllgbtly uechnetl, the proportlOll between the two has 
" be~Jl e1Lt~1'ely I ('vel Bcd" And u. talJle IH given. shOWing 

tha.t, whereas In the perIod 01 1808-69 Lo 1871-72 tho 
a.verage annual IUlpOl t, of tleUrsOle mt() ludl..b W'<\S 
10,000.001)1 and Oounml lhl18 7,OUO,000l in the perIOd 
f~om l)oj72-7~ to 11:17.5-7d, the aver:~e had been re
spectl"ely 1,100,0001 and U,OOO,OIJOI. In the year 
1'37')-76 tho figurea wt'Te-treasure, 3,lOO,OUOl,. nn-d 
Bills, 12,ouO,no II It wa~ added H Whatevel' the 

eH ects ot reductIon lU slIver Imports may be, they a.l'e 
.. EHtnplytoheMCollntctlfor hythe htrgc.t,mountofB1l1s 
.. on Indlu whIch the IndlUlt Government. (tbat.ls, Seorc
H wry of State) h"" now to "ell ,. 1t may be noted that 
In the SIX y~'-l.H' enclmg 1881-82 the net Import!! of 
LI:'CaaUra mto Imha wer C 1 ather UVel ,)3 nulliolls, and 
COUlKll Billl:! wett,} 8 ~ mllboul:! 'J.1hcbe 81X Vt'UHI lU
cluIl-ed 1~77-7~ when Imports of treasuro ~el'e ex· 
('eptwIlaHy large (over 15 mdhons), be{'..a.use 01 tamme 
demand.., and sterlmg loans tttkeu up Iii ma.y also be 
stated that III the 10 years. endlllg \891 ltn winch yew.' 
mrport was verv huge), the net ImportS' of treasuJ'e mto 
lUfha wero l{x 12'-.1£ Illllhons, and. CounCil Btlb Ul'llrWll, 
R"t 1 98 HulllOns, In t.he three y('aT's 1894-97, the trensnl'O 
lIl1purt.P(1 WB~ rather over Ux.lH~ mIllIons. \Jut the p~y. 
mentR tur EllIs drawn to defray Home Charges amountod 
to over R'C K6 mllhollE, But the COMmIttee have before 
·t all t.he fip,nre:;. that e~hlhlt tb~ (}OmpetltlOJl hetlVoen 
lmpol L~ of trea,..,m'c Hmllndl8. Offile Draits, llombly so 
11\ E-;u DaVid BJ.J·bour's tablcij of 1H85, WhlOh. a.lso show 
the nmncnRe addltlOrt to the IIonw Ohalg'e8 Drafts 
sillce U:s7 J-one of the great fa.cts tlla.t the CQlD.uuttee 
has to ue-u,l WIth. 

7 Hple, In pM~mg, us explatnlflg the proximate 
CIlUf!(' (If HJ.Cl'l..'a-c III the volume of Dlufts from an 
aVC1o.g(· of about. six mi1l1nns in the three years cndmg 
lki J to the I () nrilliolls iu IX72, nod 14 the lo1JowlUg 
year, tIn.., WitS due to liho IhmlllHtlon. and 1\1mo~t cessa· 
1,1011, of payments into the Indm Othce of the 8Lerhng 
('o..ph,~l rfllBell by t.he gleat gnaQl-Hteed rallwaycornpumes 
Wlll}"t that la'Jt6tl the drnwmg's were aba.ted to that. 
Pxtt'llt BHUllar lI3mporary elloct IS mduc£'d when new 
t--tt rllllg' lum)'~ on pnhhc accollnt are taken up 1n thJ8 
country TInt tho'-!' dl/iPJ CllLes are ouly on tho surface 

* \1; H DtUllll11!! 1\heLlo(l hall rcceutly drawn attenhon to 
the (,ov~rUUleut ot lmlm's Notlticl\t1on oi J)~lleD.lbor. Ib52,by 
WblLh !lcwd., (I, mohmH of )6l1Ud of 15 rll})e"l:I. Wl\8 demone\Ji~ 
In Jlllll1\ He statCH Ihl\\ U by tlll~ fU:itoUUtilUf( coup dt> finance, 
" utr\...rh WIthout Ph'f'.ctiCliCC l1t ttl(' hNtOTj ot the world, Jt ww. 
II e"tlWJitlll thin LHI,Oi.lO,UlJol uf gold COlO aL once dl~app~o.tcd 
" from t lro\lllltloll ll.fl(\ ~nl'\ ho\\uiu\ I\W[\)" AI'> IQ what thut 
eSILm\\tc wu~ fuUlld«t UP(lli ducs no! uJJpCllr. 'but Mr .i\l"LU!od 
mnt.t be uudl.r IIllU h llllllCOllCC!phoD II" to [ullia havmg then 
.. IlU nnmenl:llJ gt.lld currency lU clrcuiatmn". und thl'l, apurt 
from tlu" (!shwute of BlDount.l~ the only practJcal con~1I1erahon. 
j hat J!:old mOhllrH wt.re "poken of m ll.OOOUllU and charges 

1I1lttin JuteI' lla~ we 1:1.11 know Dut there !If no proof, that 1 
ntn aware 0'. tlw.t MaId formed. auy o.p\lrewable J'ortIOG o[ 1hu 
actual clreul8.tIOIl.. 

Behmd and beneath these superfi(,1R>l adjustments, t.hfl 
cha.rges drawn from Indio, nnd d1shnrst·(1 In tho Umtf,d 
Kmgdom remalD8 the one COllstt},ut tllet that has to bp 
kept. In vIew all thl'ough. These direct l,hllrges '" Inch 
up to nearly ]860 s('uT(.ely R.V"efltged three Ilulhonq per 
fl.,unnm, are now SIX t,lIuel-l tILa,(j Qllioaut I and thIS 
('{)n"'tltut-f'~ tho grpat Chu.nl?l~ lit ClreUIU-\ta.nC(lS whl(,h 
undel1tCB I,he qnu~tlot1S the l'omooltoce Ih~S tu (,UllRlIlcl'. 

8. To revert to thf> conne of (~vIdence showmg tha.t 
tho largeBt and mQ8t pm ~18tent d1f~tUl ba.not} of the ratio 
between goold and 811v61', WIth the consequent monetary 
and commerolal dlAt.nrba.no~ ol the finttnrlal l'elu.tllH1M 
between onr great dependenoy and tbl9 the mothol' 
oountry, referenoo mar be sUlt&bly rna-de to the remn.rk .. 
able tree.tlse by M l' R. R lIolhngbl-'ry, the AS'41stanL 
SeC"retary In the Flllanco Department ot ~he Govcl'nmont 
of IndIa, a lumdar pOB1tfOn to that DoW occlIPled hy 
Mr. J, E O'Conol' rt'hu.t work was compiled before the 
appomtment of Mr, Goschen'8 811ver COml1Httec, a.ncl 
ltl:> cOnciU81OnB as bcatwg on the moneta.ry hha.nLu\rl 
posltJOn were, of COul "a, workod out mllependently, 
Our CCln~ern. With Mr Rolhugbery's con< {U!:IlOns hPFi 
b.pa.l't from Ins eXhaIl8~[vc: mrposttlOIJ of the Stn.t1 ... tlC8 
relabog to the pl'odu( t,lOn With relatIve values ot gold 
a.nd SLIVer, from the earhe8t to the latest POllOd, anu 

;:~~:~:~~~~::t~~ t~e !~rfdeclOlh lr~etu!B amolJg<lt the 

9. That POt tum of thJ8 mva.luable cRgayexpl!llnlllg 
the lal'ge £mbieot With willch the UOmllltLtee has nuw 
to deal-under the greatly enlmneed o.nd acoumulakd 
ddfiouJtz~s of the vreo;;ent dnY--l~ compllsed In Mr. 
1l01hngLery's parfl.gTt'tphs 242-jO taken With p~la4 
gl'apu 27.::r-76, 1Il whtch latteL' the \vhole stntr<ltwfl.l 
a.1'~ument 18 {lOIlClSei., 8ummn.rJsed. In ellter1llg on 
thld eXposltlOn he fOllnd", hnnse1t on the ('one lndtng 
passage oi J. S lhll's cha.pter on .. The D'~tI"lbutlOu 
ot the PrecIOus :Metals" ("actiOn 41, In whICh 18 

demonstrated the d:l'ect on prlcos and ret,urn to the 
pl'oducer'; thn.~ iollows from H the o,,{lllltence of JOWI'
.. na.tIOnal paymellts Doton~nlo.t.mglll eOIDtneT'ee R.nd for 
" ~h1Ch no f'qUlvahmt In eltber money or commodIties 
I, IS expected or receIved" All thn.t emment authorIty 
shows, "the result IS that tho connt.ry {o.s III the ('nse 
.. of Indu~) wLKh mo.kel-l regular (ohhgatory and un
" balanced) po.yments to fOr{Hg'n coontlwA (as to thft 
H TJmted Kmgdom) beSides ]lJ~lng what It pays, l08~8 
" also somethlll~ more by the less e.dvaq.tagcous terms 
" on WhICh It IS fo'['eed to c"{{ ha.nge Its ploduotlODS for 
If foreign commoc.htles, and .. •. the l'e~mlt I. to the mtereMt of the two conntTw!I wIll be • 
". . the pa.yll1g country (l I) India) Wlll gIVO B 
II hlgher pnQe for aU that 11i bars from the l'e{Cl'vmg 
"country. whIl" the latter (t.e. }<~ngla.lld) be~Jdc8 
." recOlvmg tho tl'Ibute, obtams the exporta.ble prodnee 
H of t,he tflbut;a.ry coantry (lndlf~) at a lower pnf',R " 
Mr. Hollinghery Jll"ocecds to apply thIS prlUClple. m 
clear easy cxpr('sSlon, to the autun I eu cQmstaJlC('S of 
India, and llwludcs tho lmpl)rtant, rema.rk tha.t the 
rulverse or H l'edu("ed PlICC at Whll:'h they lexportlJ JU 
I, dlreot payment ot Heme (, bargos) w-a offerl!Ai affocts 
I. also thc exports Whl{h are cXLhanged for lUlported 
"goods 'l'hus the gold pilce of IndIan productions 
., must fl111 (~e be contmuously under-valnpdJ and With 
" them must .fall the pl1ce of 81lvll' .,. It should be 
mentIoned that m Mr Walter Bagc-but:s l';ssRY on. the 
Sliver Questlon (187d), the econom\c etfectlol on pr1(es 
lLud orodu( lis of non-commerm.1.1 obllga.torv p"ywentJoi 
by fl dopondency were RIUUltt.rl..v e"tpla.lDed ill ~wmpwhat 
more popula.r form 

10 Nmv then VIC (.ome up.">n the centl"e or Crux of 
the prohlem that has to he IGced, tho \ ery heart of 
the sllbJect which tho CommIttee }\f~9 t.u conSider. 
Compared WIth thiS central and permanl'nt a.Qpa(.1. of 
the matter, debatt!a rega.rdlllg d,tIerelli forIas of 
ourrency or cl.dllu go flnctUft,t\oH~ fl,re uesHle the mark. 
or, at Lost. only Ileal With tumporaly 01 sUl'crfkml 
U1CUmstaHt.-e8. And, It DlU'lt be remcculH'red, that nIl 
tho etl'sontu,,) factors df3BCT'll.led 2(} yea1"8 u,S!0 &.'5 helng 
adverse to India. are now pres!ung on that country nud 
It. Ileoples WIth, SIlY. lh'e t;1r.n~S aoditmDa.l w('l',ht, 
Whl e certain of tho proposals now influolltmlly'" ad· 
vocatE·d, mvol'YIn't 00 OU(l band lllr-rC&tl'ed Co.,t of u .. s 
cuculaLmg medium and on the other T6!:Itric[Jon of 
~~d ('~I~;:t~~y, would add inca.lcula.l)ly to that pro~ure 

• Appendix 1., pp. 64-.6. 
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11. ThIs IS ... mple ar.d ~lmous; though dlffioolt 
because of pohtJC&l obstacles and finMlo;a] requll'ements. 
It 11M boon .h(TlV1l th". the p",oent en... .. betweeu 
IndIa Bnd England, inoludIng the if loSH bye'tohange," 
1188 a.rlsen from 1he ever moreaslDg pressure, datl'l'g 
frOUl llj72-73, of the demands on IndIa for expend1ture 
in EDgland, in popnl.... phrase the Home ch"Tges. 
'rhos the obvious remedy 19 the reductIOn of these 
demands, or the findIng of some appTCC1able set off 
.. gainst thom. lObe drafts on Indln were reduced by 
oDe-bnlf the trnEt exobange vR.lue of the rapee would 
speedIly ns., not only to 16<1., bnt probably lSd. or 
hIgher Even If only one·third of the drafts were out 
DiY, probably 80me such meBSOr& of eqnamon would be 
reaohed and ·w'ltb such adjustment, lncaloulable 
rehef would be gamed If the a.utomatlc ourrenoy were 
restored, ori ITt the a.lternatIve, If the Hovernment of 
IndIa, talong dIrect control of COlDSge-. were to frpely re
Jllenl~h tho now rn,pldly exhftou,stlng volume ofeunency 
The market pnoe of sl]vor would also respond to that 
ohonge. Tb18 Pl"OpO!1lltlOn dt"l'ive8 support from the 
facts recorded above 1\8 to the hlStory that ha.s led up 
to we present sItuatIon. 

12. Th,s is no new !,Toposal. More th." 40Q yeare 
':go it was deBenDed ~horonghly and with due d,s
cnroinstion py SIr George WIDgate, R.E, and It be. 
BIDM been supported by coinpeteDt authoritIes Wm
'!(&tt-'s .' •• y i~ vory.""rto, bnt a ooPy .hould be I1l the 
India U'Ilc-e library The .0,ent181 portIon for the 
present pnrpose"ts ftetQut In Part' 1, Vol XX. of the 
East IndIa lI..SOcio.tJ.OD J ol1rn~l, 1883, pp. 28-30. (8ee 
Appendix II., p 65) Wmgato'. statement of the eqUlt. 
able demalid that the BntlBh Treasury should sustaIn .. 
considerable prrrtlOn of the annual ood of mmnwwng 
tlmt swny over the Indlsn Empire ."mob results in 
Incaloulable profit and prestIge to thIS conntry, 18 80 

lUCid and oonvlnfJ1ng that the OommIttee e&nnot well 
allOl"d to p81'8 by thIS "'gUUWllt, whIch goes to the very 
core 'Of the whole subJeot. n SbOW8 the natural way 

. out of th~ othel'wu~e msoluhle. problem before them. 
It IN mdepandent of. and SI1pe1'lor to all outsIde 
clToumst,anoea, and ap,Ll't from the ar1iltiC'Jal dlfficultles 
whll,h have H.l~cnmulated lD attempts to evade the true 
J';tn1 " • IDdu~'B DOW haplelW .w.onetarl and finanouu 
cUlldJ.t.ton 

1,1 This gen .... 1 prilI"'pie tbet It 10 unlU.t for IndIa 
to haye to p"y for every outlay that can be' brought 
Into her 0J:pendtto1'6 acoounts--eyen when la.rge 
1'Oll.10n8 of thfloti outlay l">a.s been avowedly for ImperIal 
purpos8s-b.tA. be9ll affi:rmed hy publtc men of all 
pa.rtles on VO'rIOUS specIal OOO&Slons That pnnolple 
WBS o.cknl.lW'led~8d and freely act.ed npon when lt was 
Bou~ht to oharge ]udlftr With tho chnd eost of the 1868 
eXpedItion 11l AbYSSlllta. Tins was successfully 
rOCllstf:>d b,' Renry l"awcett, and the late Ea.rl of Derby 
It.h.n 1,ord Stanley) franklv admltte<\ thab s\lch charge 
would be unjust AgalD thts Pl'lUClple wns affirmed lD 
the c" ... of tl,o Afghan War of 18;)j-8<). On that 
OOOl~lon Mr. Fawcott moved thiS amendment lD the 
Address -

.. But humbly ~ire to express out' regftt that 1U 

vIew of the declaratl0118 that h,nt 8 been made by 
YOUI'" 'M8J8Irt.y'. mU1I8tel"S that the war In Afgha.u. 
latau WfMI underbn.keu fur I mpef'lR-l purpos~ no 
IlAAnrtl-noo baa heen gIven that tbe COIit lDourred In 
(!On8~quon('e of the r811ewal of boettiltles In that 
oouatry WIll not be ... holly defrayed out of the 
Nvenu68 of India 'I 

EnmtuaUy, the prmoiple was adopted, in so far thatl 
ou".fifth of ~he .... t of tbat lmponal and BntlSh 
CahlDst's war 'tf'M refunded to India WIth consequent 
~\vlng by liVOlt'\\\DOO of 1005 hy e~ohtmg& on that 
amount, ,\,,\ ... , 5.Ot\Q,OOOl. As \.K'l\l'lng on the perm.8.Jlent 
and oontlllQOUS faot that the BOUle oharges 'represent 
tho (:(lst!; thati indIa directly pays for tba, malllli8nauC'e 
of our power 0,,""'1' that Empire, it is well to Oltn the 
J'emt\l'kablc deClaratIon by Mr Gladstone, unV1yiug 
oogent and contmuoul'1 apllll(l8ti.on to tblS omun tbnt 
lllt.ita ought not to lwal' -tbe burden aJ.on8. He Bald 
on tlmt CM.'CSSlon -

n As ~n18 tbe substance of the II1l'4:l01l. 1 rord,aUy 
t.0mb~ the doctl'lRC of my honourable frIend 'Ule 
mou,ber f,)r llacltn4.'Y. There 18 lIot .u~oru.'1;i"ut.~n(·1 
ill Ute country b~,tun" which ) lrOuld no' b6 
'PNPGl"ed '50 Bta nd. .tf It W{'l"e theo poore4G and 
moat d\IS-tN...~t..~ lD tlhe laud, if 1$ 1Jere oompo.s:ed of 

.. body of men to aU of whom every addItIon of .. 
f&rthmg for tnes was a. 8enalhle burden, and befOTe. 
them 1 would be glad to stand and plead that, 
when we ha.ve made m Incha. a W&1' -whloh our own. 
Government, have descrtbed as m part au Impenal 
wa.r. we ought not for Do moment to abrlnk from the 
responsIbIlIty of asaummg at I .... t a portIOn of the 
cost of that war, In correspondence mth tbat 
declaratIOn, mqte&d of mak.Jng UBe of the law and 
argument of force. w}uch IS the only law and the 
only argtlDlent which we possess or apply toe place 
the whole of thIS burden on the shoulders of the 
people of Indm " 

At .. later perIod (May 189 '), the Earl of Northbrook 
brought thIS eqUitable fmanOlal chnm before hIS peeI'P. 
ODS pa.ssa.ge lD blR speech beml; retrospective and 
comprehensIve covermg scores ot mllhoJJ.b of really 
;omt cbrges a.ll foreed on IndUlo1 may be quoted 
hel'e -

U The whole of t.he ordmary expenses of the 
Aby~S1nla.D e~edltton wore paid by Indta. Only 
cxtraordinary expenses bemg pttld by the Rome 

,Government. the argnment used bewg 1hat IndIa 
would have to pay her troops lD the ordmary ws.y, 
and she ought not to seek to ma.ke a pr-ollt ont. 
of the afi'all' But how dId the Rome Government 
treat the Inman Government wllen troops were 
sent out dUl'lng the mutmy P Dld they S&y, • VVA 
do not wnnt to make 3ny profit. out of thIS?' Not 
0. blt of It. EVflry BlUgle man sellt ont VH\9 pmd 
for by India dunng the whole time, t.hough only 
'Gemp0I'31'Y use WB.S made ot tbeln, mcludmg the, 
('.ost of t.hell" drllhng Mel tro.l11mg as recrulU; untIl 
they W&1'e 8&Tlt out. 8m'ely tn JustICe the same 
prmclpl. should be RpplIed both ways." 

As OUff moderate npph('ah)D of the pl'mclple of 
eqmty bis LordsbIp mq,de thiS pmctlcal suggesr.lOn. 
thm'l' h As to four mllhons mcrCftf..S In the non-effectIve 
U ch\\:rges In 14 yeM's up to 181:$4, 1 thmk hl\lt that 
,. should be- borne by th3 Imperml I~xohequer It 
tt should ta.ke ()Vf'l' two mliltons" in the budget for 
the rurrent year that head (.f tbe Home charges fibrureS 
for Rx 6,7Ul).30U. It affords a. stM.km~ Iilustl'a.tlon ot 
the monetary.cUlTency bF.larlDg or thiS factor a.nd the 
JOInt account, that were only tnat. hoad of oharge to be 
sustamed by the Btltl!~h 'l'reo,<lury the saVIng lD oost m: 
excha.nge would bp Rx 1,4(h.20l) Tbe lJom'lllttee call 
rea.chly estlDU\te what. percentf'ge tbIS dUUUlUtIOD. 
would save or t\dd t.o the exchange va.lue of the rupee 
On the oooaslOn above refe!', ('On to, the }}u.rl of Klml.Horley 
in In ... apolo~etlc reply IlB Secretary of SLate tor Indl80 
reUlI'U·ked. tn/et' a.lta, •• Pre8Sure 18 brought to bear tor 
.. some change In our (Home Army) sYstem, and the 
... cxpen!-e of our (IndIan) Army IS accordmgly JIlcreascd 
U The War 06ke ytelde-d to the pt'oo.~ure u.n.d the Inwu. 
" Office hnds ltself saddled WIth addltlonal charges ill 
.. respect of wmch it has ro&11y had no VOl(''j •• • 

• U The oonsequence 18 we have char1{es put upon U;j In 

.. connEctIon Wlth lndm WlllCh are both UlIJust and 

... unnecessary n At II latt.~r penOll Qf tbnt Sesslvn 
(July 31) the Duke of Ar",yll raverted to tbo snbJec~ 
uuder hJs sense of respor,fllu1ltty fU!I a fortn6l" ~eeretary 
of r ndIll, wtth 1'efereul'e to these excb loD.ge aUtl finall(}e 
dlfficultlos winch. u.s be B!\ld. 'nt'lse to &. lal"f'e ex~~nt 
u from th~ Home charges madn &~a.mst the ludl&n 
n TeVel1u'-"d by the Home Gove?nmcllt here.n A.fter 
exp181U1Ilg how oha.rges ptrlct,ly pE"rta.1umg to thiS 
United Kmgdom nre ROught to be thnlst on the 
depeudent count",)' bvtb,) spendmg depcntoot·uts hert". 
Rts Grace said. It tl118 meant that; 1mba wu.s oulled upon 
u to pay a trIbute to thl' country; " hter n11, he addel!~ 
c.& be certamly thooght that the ppople of lndu. ought 
U nor. to be called upon to pay anJ tlung m the JlI~LUJ'e 
•• of a trIbute or moooe thlUl She ftC'tuu! cost of our troops 
Ie when employed in IndIa, wblch was tbe old !t'~l 
., and const\tntH'mal pnnclpte_ He thought 'Ghat tbe 
, .. balant'e of benefit W&s enormously agaInst lw.:lta Bud 
11 lQ favoM of En~lan.cl H 'l'he trend ot !iIS li-nw~"s 
ar~menta all through tbtt.t speech 18 that tbe perua,,
"ble and inevitable fiuancut.l and monetary etfect of these 
abu~ee and 9xa.<"tlOUS are above and beyond any currency 
d\eturba.noPS 01' monetAry oontnnncps real 01' artitku\\ 
-Wbl:lh 19' the contention of thIS tnemorandum. It 
might; be weH for the Committee w have betore tbf"lU 
the lettv tr ... m thf" Imha ()ffice (datt.>d AUt,'{ust9tb, lti72) 
fur whloh t.he Duke tben mo~ also tne two 1.ltl1e-r 
documents (of l~. and 11'0'761 _bleh 'Lhe Earl ot ~llnh
brook moved for on tbo salome OCt."MlOn In clO8tn~ t.h&le 

ref"'ft>ft<w to ana,n'tal elatms on Lnwa.·s behalt ... meo. 
if fa!rly met,. would go fu- to ooYer tbe UomIDU tee'", 
mNlGalie, l' lIlA1 be well to I'OUl1Dd Ita mt'mbers of 

H4 
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t,h~ rcm&.l'knble consensus of opinion that obta.ined 
amongst pUbhc men of all pa.mes in the est'her pal'l; of 
this YCeaT (l >l1l8). on behalf of mnkmg an impeMBl gr.mt 
in reher of IndIa's sevel"e nnancHtl and monerory chffi .. 
cultiescaused hythe (lmpl't'lal) 'Va.r beyond her borders. 
by famine and pestll€lIlCe These recommendabon q , 

though mBlnly)lroC<'cdwg on grounds of COmpMlSlOn 
rather than of lnternatIOnal Justlce-wblch IS thc' true 
;\U(l n.bldtng ('oDRIderatlOn-werC' C'Tcdltahle to tho~e 
who thus gav~ C\ pT('$BlOn to the:- better 81df' of tho 
]3ntl~h chnr&(,ler ThHt glf'o.m of politIcal f'qultvant! 
true financm] InsIght was a.fterwards ouscured by short .. 
SIghted plens J1nd eva<l,tVC eXf'USeR; but the CommIttee 
is m Do POSItIon to perceive what 0. Io.rge practlclll 
l1lfiuf'nre ptteb grllnt would ba'\""e hnd on the finance or 
the current yca...r. 18.nd by litustratlOn, Olt the pre~umt 
unflo}w·d monetary and ('~C'ht\n~ ihffirnlhl'fl of 
Indll1 

14 Here to reV'('J t. t,O the techD1Cl~l rudc of qUP'Jtione 
ntls('d m corzrsp of thp Commlttce'q, rrl)ceedings It. mll'y 
he POlDted Dnt (n.., In pn.rngraph & n bove) that the 
monetary and tradmg condltlons of Indm nre CSRen

tJaUy dJffeT€'nt from. those of the \Veqtern worJd Hero, 
qUCRtI01}B of CUITency have only mdlrcct relations to 
the money-market and commerC'IRl finance 'l'hf"Tf'. 
tho~e two branches of monetary aif81rs nre almost 
lnsepnrllble-ol', wprc so, unttl the VIolent wrench 
forc~d on them wlum the measure of JnrJc 18!:t3 hegan 
to operate Much of the eVidence p1.Iced before yonr 
(Jommlt..tep wdl show thIs And Ule statemAntR 
re-ceutty made by an (>xpel'1enred Ca}C'utta mercbant., 
Mr Da.vid Yule. are very umely in the way of 
expla.imng the mtImate connectlon in India., hitherto, 
between currency 'and tradmg tunds. Alluding 
to the Tecent cry of lack of loa.nable capltal-aa to 
Whl('h~ the ever expandmg need was beIng fairly 
met untIl stopped by clmnng of the mlDts-he pomta 
ont tbat 1'4.0 long os SlIver bars or ornaments were con
vertlhlc mto rupees those reserves supplIed and lDvltell 
fnnds mto tho mtenor; and he. deSCTlbe& how thIS 
l't'ady t on"crt,lbihty gave confidence to the thrlfty 
portUHl of t.he population, al<JO faCl;lti(>s for the 
money~knd('Tfl.. But smce these funds In t,he shape 
of rnpf'c" were made hy Lho Act of the H~ate mto 
If elend mf'tnJ difficult of snIp," there has been. as 
"Mr Yule computeR, un losf;! of loanable ('apltn.l to 
tft.e (;l~tent of 150 ('!'Orcs of rupees " \Vhntever may 
be the opmlOn B8 to thIS amOlmt I he gOeR on to 
pomt ont that tb(' effort of dtlprlVing them of the 
tJ&f) of thel1' fl.a~mg8 has beon to drIve th("tn (the 
people) Into the C'lntC'be-s of the mOHey-lenderil'. In 
tm"Il tbe"'le rl'hi.l bank('Ts have 6 become anxlOUS 
n.bont thC'll' Ollt ... tnnumgft," a.nd Are "rcfnsIDR to 
make ndVR.llC't'<; to pRy tor Hoed nnd en-tot,le " The 
first el1"ct of th'R Wttq to drivo the vIllage ba.nk(.r's 
~nal e frmdFl mto tlil' rr(>"I1thn~ townfl;-llot rOt tirade 
pnrpORQM, Imt to he invested for saf('t) • 1U gold or 
l'Ilhcl' bullIon. tha trndp n~c b .... l1lg thus If)st. to t,he 
conutrv Ano Mr. Ynlc comndcl'R thn.t this lack of 
(onn'rGihlo (,Ul"l'cn('y is drIVing t.1fHlc 111 the Interim 
Into a ~t:ltc of h:lltc-l'. "llH •• h I< IS (L IDN'1\f'e to (,he 
{-''\.poIt 11'- WQlll\~ t.hC' ImpOlt trwle of Inula." Here we 
bsyc ft, domom~tmhon ot th(> lllsl'pa.rahlc- (>onnechon in 
Indl:l. hptwcen cnrl'PU(,Y nnd lon.nnblo tHuip funds. 
Mr, Yulo l~ ot OplHltm thn.t 11lrther ('ontr,wtlOn of the 
CUl'rpllcy ns propos('tl. WIn" ('arry WIt.h It rum and 
dll"l:lo."t('r t.o tlII ('oncerHc«" Alladmg to the com para..
hyelv PTOSP{,IOl1R Rtfl.te or trnde In tho period of fittecli 
yenrs up to JHH3-owwg mnmly to che~ll sliv('r 
CUl'rency nnll tho fl'C'q1h'nt lhmmutlOn o. ConnClI 
dutft~-t.ltlFt C\Ilf'r'f'1Hrd IlHhnu 1l1CrChllont (>xprcfls('s hiS 
('on'Ol"{wn that" thf' ('onntl'Y wnl-o TIpe for a very heavy 
tl1CIf'rJM m }I('r ('urton")," This c"{prc'oslon of opimon 
by t\ 11)('nl nntborlt)." ho kno,v~ tile monC'tl\iycondltlOu 
01 thC' mtOl"lOl' flS well n.s that of th{' prf'~ld(>II(Y towns, 
Oll~ht. It. poems to mf', tv be W(11l Weighed by the 
OOlumlttc(' lH "\('w of the POhCyN of rontr.u.ctwn ot 
UIlTency and Llenl1dntlOll of trade fnnds thn.t now 
obt~ms flnd wh1('h It, l~ gra.rely proposed to enrryont 
to the 'bltt~r f'nd of all nrt}fi('ulJy creat.p(t ., i1taLle 
e"l.chfl.n~€> J' "ith reglU'd to the pr('~enli 8uperficlftl 
remed ... , ior the mQnt't..-ITr nnd hnancULl dlflicultle8 of 
the IlI'dulH C:oV('TDm~J)t 'much that, Ius hON) Wl'ltt.en 
IlhO\""fO Bl1g~e~t8 ObVlOllR reply. It 18 cla-Hned that by 
dORlng of the mlDt~ Rnd forcmg up the gold yalue (If 
thf' TIIPf''-s: n, som fit nine million stelling In COqt of 
t>x('lll.\ngC' has hc~n Ra.' ell to Imha. It l'Iould he 
(hffi()ult to hnd l\ more Rtl'lkmg 1l1ustr-atioR of the 
tellt.cIOUS (COnOmlC fallacy lU f11lhng to dlshngmsh 
hetw('ten" What. t'i Seen and what teo Not Secn." Gru.nt<>d 
that thf' mne mllhons have helped to halBDC(" hltdg:et~; 

hut, whence comes it P The witness who oltNl thn.t fignro 
lightly remn.rked, "it has heen practIcally B-n l1HhrAC'(. 
ta.x OD the people. J Ho thn.t it hM TPa.lty twen p:ot mt,o 
th(' budget by a sn.crIfi.('e or 10!~q, to the people of IudUi. 
And It cannot r£>p'J'I'8pnt thcwhf)lc lo~s lmpost'rl therehy 
on produohon and tro.dc profits. Th 1 heM''Y dlRconnts 
that ha.d to be pn.H\ on tra.de blUe a. fpw mOl'Jtha ngo 1n 

Indio. o.JlOld some iudlCn.t.10ll of the wnBlJI''n J09.'l. ill 
the hght or such expln.natloDR BR that by Mr Yule, n.~ 
also bYoSoTlle Wlttlt'SS<'S bofOle the Oommlttee, tll&t U\l'fl 

mlI1iooe ,. saved " mnst represent n. far hf'aVler RBcrlfico 
to n. country hackward In al1 the mp('hanH'B.l a.rpltf\nee~ 
of ClVlhso.twn, aud WIthout the n.ntnmatlO faclhhcs 
deTJved from the credIt RystPms in W ~qt('rn (OnntrieH 
AR ('crtaH1 :t~ that water nndel' pr('s"'nre will bud Its 
levelt ~o R\l.l'cly m1l1'lt noy Bl'tlfioU\.l currency or 
exchnnrre gams tbn.t can be deViscd, l'e<.tult U1 real 
sacrIfices b" and lDCR.leula.ble hUt'deus on, the com.. 
mnmty ~ ilence the dof'p reSjloDRlblllty on the 
Commltwp to consider weB tha.t wInch If'( the crux 
of these mstrnctioDs-to I'epor-t upon II t.he mODf'tary 
"system now (~e, hf'for€" 11;93) n:t fOlca In Indla 
" and the probable effect of any propospd chang('lR 
CI upon the mterna} trade ann taxutlon of thnt 
It country" 

15 Bnefly to SUmmanR() 1,he contents of this lfemo
Tl\Jldum:-

Ca.) The contrast 8.S rega.t'tls the relntlv9 va.lue or 
srolrl and SIlver a.t the present time. and that 
]D 1863-65, lndicates the extent of the financial 
dIfficulty that has to b. faced In the propo ... l 
now to est"bhsh 1\ gold standard fOl" ndl •. i 

(b) The preponderatIng cans. of tho divergence 
between gold Bud silv~r and the consequent 
u losa by exohange" 18 due, a.a f'lhown by Mr. 
Goschen's Comuutte. of 1876. Bnd by Mr. Hol
lingbol'y. to the 1a.1"ge rncrellB8 In the drmn.nds 
on Iudus. for l'xpendlture III Enghnd--whlch. 
up to 1872. had been di8gDlsed by payments 
Ilere of raIlwa.y cnpltal, and, BIUt'e then, 
mtenmtliently, by takmg IIp of sterlmg loans
debt growing meanwhIle. 

(~) That these unbalanced withtlmwa.ls or rev£>nnes 
aod resources constitnte the preltomina.tmg 
adverse factor in IndtB.'s monetary, commenial, 
and mdnatrulol oondltlOn, and, b€,BJdes betng n. 
dIrect unrequited outlay, forces Indus. to 
e"{ohange lts produots for the foreIgn commo
dItIes It reCeIves on lefts advantageous ter1DS 
(J. S. MIll. &c) tt.an aneh as are obtamahle 
under normn.l conditions of moornatlonal 
commerOt". 

(d.) Tbbot anyartlficuJol devl06 for enLu.mg II I08/j by 
exchange," eIther by forrlbJy chang'mg th6 
matprus.l of currency (l'egardless of cost) or 
contlnctlng the mtenml c-urrcJ1cy, must add 
to the prc.ssurc 011 Iud13'S monf-tary reBOUrcc'i 
Rnd to hor tradmg lbsndvantag-8s' the only 
real rehef, nnd Bllie sa.te meallS of restormg 
IndIa's tradmg ('D(>rglCs and indu1'Itrut.1 
effi('leucy, is to be fonnd m the ma~ter country 
a.greeing to 'illstu,m tta eqt11tahle share of thoso 
dIsbursements here 'Whl(h r<"prfl .. ent the D('t 
CQst to and sacrifice by India for wamoommco 
of our sway over that EmpIM 

(6) Thl\t the pTlnClple of th,S eq,"table pollC'y h •• 
been afhrmcd by compet<:'nt anthorJtJf>! and 
Va.rlOUS Brltlsh sta.tesmen I alBa that the 
demom;tra.ble economIc l'e-mJt.~ of Ita pr&ctit al 
apphca.tIon, whIle reltenng the Inaum people 
from monetary presaure too grICVOtl'i to be 
Dorne, "",onld largely lncreaSe profitablo oom 
mt'1'Ce WJth that country and stTcngthf:'n 1~ 
pohtloaJ and fiJ1a.ncu~l relatIous WIth thl Umted 
Kmgdom 

\'{ 'MdiTIX WOOD, 
September 81b. 18P8. , 

From llT IIOLLINGBERY'S TreQ.tl8t'. 

. • . ., the Home (;ol'l<rnment's h,11" of 
oo.rh !('sr, prcvent~ fol" tha* yenr, the ImportatIon moo 
India of a ('orrespondwg amonnt of bullwll. 
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244. The ImporLatlOD of buliiou into India does. 
IOdeed, depend on the excess of her total exports over 
her total lJDports. and on the portion of that balance 
"'b,eb cannot be seLtied by bIlls, bot-espec1811y in 
the present questlOD of prices-It is necessary to 
chsLmgnlsh, as the 01trnct from Mr. Mlll B!lgfl'l8ts. 
between the two portlOIl8 of those exports whioh inakt1 
up the gross balance of trade o. In favour of India'" and 
also enter into the net balance tb"t has to be settled by 
an 1Jll port of treasure. 

2«t. The exports from IndIa conmst of:-
(a) Tho exports which are exchnnged again •• 

Imports of merchandise If Indi~ dld not 
mcur 8 large amount of Howe charA'es, her 
exports would JnCl'6Me, generally or chiefly, 
from & demand abroad for t.hem, in which 
OROe tbey woold go forward at a higbcx gold 
prJ( .. -e abroad, as well as In increased quanti. 
ties. causing (If not conntern.cted by an 
lDcreS}8e of imported goods) an lOcreased 
Import of sliTer which would raISe the prioo 
of SlIver abroad. In other words .. an in~ 
crease of exports from IndJ.a., If not arising 
fr:1m the Home charges, WIll gcuerally 
Imply an increased gold pnce ot Iudl~ 
productlODs and on moreased price of Sliver 
abroad. or 111, sa-y. L'lndoD, the world's 
market. ThiS wna the ease durmg the 
cotton £ammo. 

(b.) The e<ports whlcb IndIA bas to .en.! forward 
to Europe to provide for the Home eh4l"ges 
A. pomted out by Mr. M1Il. the .. exports 
not bemg requl red In exchange for goods 
mUl'!lt be offered at reduced pnces abro~ 
so as to orea te an mdreased consumption of 
them. But, neeessanlv. the exp'Jrls which 
110 to England to. the :Homo charges (lll the 
place of stiver froDl'" Incha) are not ear .. 
marked, and the reduced {,rice at which 
they are offered affects also the exports" 
w inch are exchanged for Imported goods. 
'l'hns the gold pnce of IneliM productIonB 
n4roa.d must fall. and With them must fall 
the price of silver; for tbe dlmlDlshed 
&lnOunt..iu gold '1'a.lue, of lndul.n produ('tlona 
whlcb are ex.ohanged o.go.W8t goods and 
sdver, reduces the amount to be settled by 
au lmportation of slh"er upon the account A. 

ApPB~DIX n. to No 28 

Err&A.CT from ".A FetD Word-s ott OUT Financi(u Bilaboll8 
""U. Iwlla." By Major (afterwards Colonel Sir 
George) W,ngat", R.E .. RIchardson Brothers,1859. 
pp. f,7-64. 

Th~re dOl'S not seem to be I\ny insuperahle dJfficulty 
lD "he way of du;coverlng thepl"lOciples upon whlch the 
fimmClall'elat 10DS of 1mha With thlS country should be 
seUlt-d. W.th reference to its economical etrects upon 
the condition of India. the trllmt.e paid to Great 
Brlt&1n is by far the most ohjectJonable feature In oar 
eXll~tlng polloy. TllXt"-8 spent 10 the coun~ry from 
which they 1\00 raised 1101"0 totuJ.Iy different In their 
l"1t'oct from taX8M r.used. in ono C01Ultry autI spE"ns in 
anot.her. In the former case .. the taxes collected from 
the poPUh .. tlOIl at tar!;£> are pud away to the portion of 
tho population engaged in the &enlce of Government. 
\hroogb whoae eXp8lldltUl"e t.hey IW'e ag'tun rc-tnrned to 
tht! md.ustnouB olasses They occasJon a dlffe-rent dls
t.rlbut.IOD. bot no loss ofn1\hQua.l Iucome. and hence it 
is. I.h .. t in ("01\utriee advanONl 1n tll'i\lPt.I0n. m Wblcb. 
fJUl productu·e pOV.Or8 of man a.N augmeuted by 
mrehamoal oobtnvanees. I\D.d a judIClons use of the 
POWEll'S of nature. au enormous tn::s:aUon may be reah.sed 
With alOp;uhvly httle .r.ressu.l"t' upon the cormuumty. 
Blrlt tbe CMt' 18 wholly IO'erent when the &\x('s are not 
8Jl8U' in the oounb"v from wbi('b they are I'Slse<L In 
thiS Ca&e t.lnlly constitute no mere transfer of a portion 
af thE! natioual Ulcome frollL one 8M of clhaeus to. 
anotber. hut an absolute 1000s and e:dluctlOll of the 
whole amoun' Withdrawn from the taxed eountry. AI 
I'\"~ Ita £>ftacta on n&tiouaJ. pruduct10n. the whole 
amount might as well be \brown. Inw the sea as Rans
ferred to 8Jlot.bel' Olluutry, for no portion of l' wtll 
N'tUMl from [be I&tklr to the t.u.ed country in any 
llihapewhatsoeror Such Ul tbe nature ofthotrlbuieW'c 
h"vo ItO long exack-d from Ind.a. And the bnt"dE"D ofa 
nlbuto \$ t\~~ \D, proPO",\OD. ti tho \tibu\6ry 
country 19 baokwaTd au c:ty,IU;tt,Qou. and possesses fow 

• y .O~$. 

mechanical and smentIfic aula for augmenting Ita pro
duotlve power i for the net Income of such a country. 
or the surplns of the gl'oss produce of the nation's 
lDdustry over and above the quantIty reqUIred to re .. 
place the amount COD.So.m.ed in productiOn, must neces
ssrily be small. A conntry in the !ugh Btate of In

dtlBtrlu,l development of our OWD, could probably pay 
in tribute one half of its whole tamtion more easily 
than India conld I"'yon. tenth, whlch was not fa. from 
the proportIOn tb.~t the t.rlbuto bore to the gross 
revenU8M before the uutbreak of tho mutiny. From 
thIS e:r-pianatlon some fawt conceptaon mo.y be form:ed. 
of the croel, crushlDg effect of the trlbuto upon India. 
Let the reader endeavour to picture to hhnself whas 
the present condltIons of Inwa would have been had 
the go or 90 DllllioDB of Indian taxes, whioh have been 
trnnsfcrred to this country 1n the present century. be-an 
spent In Incha upon reprodllcti\'"e publIc works cal
oulated to angmeot the p.odOOlDg powers of that 
oonntry ~ Inwa 'Wonld long ago have been penetrated 
In every dIrection by roads. canals. and railroads. 

. Agnculturn.l produce would, by mca.us of the f""il,t,es 
of trnD.S1t thus afforded. have been drawn from the 
remotest parts of the intonor to the seaboard for ex .. 
port to foreign conntnes, and those regtolUl which now 
cannot Import. because tlJey cannot export. would have 
become consumers of foretgn commoditIes 111 exchange 
for the produoe thus sen ....... y It is probebly .. 
poor a.nd made'Ioate conceptIOn to suppose that the net 
snrplus of IndIan industry beyond the cost of prodo.o
tlOn, as distinguished from the gross production, 
would by these means have been doobled or trebled. 
And as this net BI11'plus forms the fund by means of 

;~dl~i!, c~~~noOtb~I:::e~~;~f:r~ o~D:~;eI~~tOOtb; 
export'l and imports of India, "Would ha.ve been double 
or treble what they are now. Let tbe people. and 
especially the manufacturers or t.h18 country. lay it to 
heart. that but for th .. cxnel and sonhd tnbute, by 
whIch the total a.nnual lDoome of thIS country has 
be£>Q augmented by two or three [of late yeaTS say ten] 
mllhons, our exports rof merchandIse] to IndIo., instead 
of belDg from ten to .,xl;een [thIrty to forty] mlUions 
might have been from twenty to fifty [sixty to one 
and fifty hundredl mllhollB. For an Income oftwrt to 
three i say ten] mllllons we have sacrificed. trade of 
ten to twenty-five [forty to eighty] mlUlons Le~ the 
people of Englaod, and especu.lly the Dl8oatactorel'S of 
LancashU'8. oonnt the cost. 

The Indian tnbulie, whether weIghed in. the scales 
of justice or viewed In the bght of our own true 
interests, wIll be fonnd to be .t variance With 
humanity. With common sense. and with the received 
maUMS of economical soience. Iii would be true WlS'" 
dom. then, to pl"Qvlde for the fUture payment of such of 
the Home cb"Tges of the InWan Government as really 
form trIbute ont of the Impenal Exchequer. These 
ohnrges would probably be foand to be the mndend. 
on East IndIO. stock j interest on home debt i Ute 
salanes of officerJ and establishments and ("'08t of 
bUlldlDgtI connected With the Rome Department of the 
Indian Government; furlougb and retired p8f to 
members of tho Inc.llan mtiltAry and clVll serVIOes. 
when at borne t ohar!?e9 of 0.11 desCrIptIons patd 10 this 
country, oonnected With BritlSb troops sernng 111 IndJa,. 
f':J:~p' for tbe purchase of swres m be sent. to India; 
and a port 11m Qf the cost of tl'&118porting Brltt.ah troops to 
and from IndIa. In regard to tbe last ililm, it woold 
seem to he a £au' and moat convenlent arrangemen' for 
the Bntlsh G.lvernment to pay the cost of chartering 
ShIpS, &0", for the transport of trocps t.o InWa, and for 
the Indum Governmeus too bear the oost of sendin~ 
them home 'ft~\1\. In fine, the ulbnte is made up 01 
such ttE-ms of charge. connected with the Government 
or Indta. as are spent 10 t.lus coun~. and (or whlcb 
Imha recxnves no material eqUlvalont In any rorm. lD 
dc6ullIg the fntnre ti.nlUlClRol relations of Ind,a and 
Grea~ Bntaln, it would seem to be .. mos$ Just and 
8q'lital.le sM'augemon\ to require eaeh oouutry to 
furnish tbat portion or the &otal ooet DC Go.ernment.. 
whlcb is expended WIthin Its own II mils and goes to the 
support or Its own Industry. Upon this pnnciple, 
BriLu,h tn:aopa. acto.aUy serving 1U lndls, would no' 
have to be supported by thIB oonntr,., 80S U1 the ease at 
the Colonies, bll~ wonld be pald by Indl. [as ,hey are 
DOW]. and only flUeh officers and m~n or Indiu re!O .. 
moots as mlKb~ bappen to be at bome woold be pald 
front tho Brltu.h Exchequer. 

W11 ... app ...... t.> be m",,' Ilrgently reqUIred is the 
"I'pomtmen~ of .. Royal C<>m"""""'" of ti~ meo, 
thorougbly oompetent to the inv .. logation ..r 

I 
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economical, pohtical, a.nd mOTnl questions, fOT' the 
-puT'{l0se of lOqUlI'lUg mto the present financIal relatJons 
of Great BrrtalD bnd IndHIo, as compared wlth those of 
Great Bl'1ta.m and our other dependenCies and ('olomes; 
and of asc('rillolfllDg the yanoas Item .. of the Home 
charges whu'h may propelly he view~d M a. trIbute 
pald by Imlla to tlns country, as well o.s then' total 
amount fllTICe the commencement of the present 
century, and to l'f'port upon the probable effect of thls 
trlbllte on the conultion of india, and the best means 
of adJustmg the financulol rela.tlQns of Indls and Great 
Britalll for the future, so as to &eCllre the greatest 
amonnt of ad,antage to both conntnes. •. 
Such a CommlSBlOD would hMC no ocea81On to proceed 
to IndIa. for the purpose of collectmg in formation. as 
the whole of the data. necessary for the formatlon of a. 
c:nulld JtJ.dgment upon all the questIOns that would be 
l'efured to them fOT InvestigatlOD, 1S already to be 
found m this country lD an avadable sha.pe A few 
m,1nt,hs at the utmost would suffic.e for t he vro~e(>ntJOn 
of their IDy.ulMes Hnd the preparation of thmT report, 
which would go forth to the country WIth all the 
weIght of authon.tv attached to the conclmuobs of men 
selected for emment ablhty and famllia.nty Wlth the 
qne:stlOns submItted to their JQclgment.. .••• 
'Vera India. to be reheved of the cruel burden of the 
tribute, a.nd thc whole of the taxes raIsed In indIa to 
be ~pent Ht India., the revenue of th.a.t coullLry would 
soon acqUire a. degree of elastiCity. of whlch we ha.ve 
at pre:;>:ent httle exper.tation, and certaIn branches of 
the f'Xlstmg taxa.tiOn mIght even be safely Increased. 
so a~ '!:o en~ure 3 suffi:C1ent snrpluB revenue for develop
mg the reaourC'es of the country by me>anB of repro .. 
ductlve public works. 

See also the cvnclndlug portIon of J S Mlll's chapter 
on the DliJtT~but'Wn of the Preclou8 Metal8 

[N B -The nnmerlcal terms W'lthm hrackots on 
page 6.5, column 2, are not In the text, but were 
Inl"erted (in 1883) so as to adapt 'Vmgate's argument in 
the heavler Home oharges and larger trade .figures of 
recent yeal'S.] 

No 29. 

J?URTlfEB. MEMOJUNDUli by MR. W. MARTIN WOOD (to 
('omplete BECTlOS III of hls MINuTe printed In 
ApPFlfDIX to EVIDENLE glt"en before LOBD 
HEBSCEfELL'b CL'nRE~CY COMMI'I·.fU~ of 189a). 

'fhis br<,o.d fact, that tile ('anse of price~ rlol having 
rIsen In India. In accordance With the cheapneRs of Itq 
~urren('y standard metal. IS, that the natural floW' of 
SlIver has been checked by the extraneous financulol 
demand rf'pl e'lented by the Increase In CounCil Bills, 
IS strikmgly shown by comparIson in these twn respects, 
Letween the eleven J esrq endmg lfi72, and the Burula.r 
perIOd endlDg 1883, as thul! set out- -

CounCIl BIUs from 1862 to 18n 
Rupees. 

(both !DelusIve) 71,61,56,776 
Council h.Us from 1870 to 1883 

(both InclUSIve) 175,40,45,677 
Annua.l avera.ge of former pertod 6,.";1,05,160 
Annual average of latter perlod 1 'l,94,f>8,4.91 

Net Imports of TreaeUl6 durmg correspondtng 
perlOd~ -

Rx. 
18V2 to 1&72 159,660.000 
1873 to 1883 82,190,UOO 
Annual average of former penod £14,510,000 
Annnal average of latter penod •• ;1.7,4000,000 
.As It is only sIlver that aJfer-t,g currency and trade 

finrulC'6 In lndu ... the gold mclnded ill the total of Net 
I Ulports of Treasure does not count 10 thIS partieul81" 
compnr18on, whICh JS therefore all the more striking. 
It Will be seen from thp above that. whereas dUMhg the 
esrIler of these perIods the IID})Orts mto IndJ8 of 
hnJhon aud BpBCl8 were nearly tWice the amount of 
'Pnch lmporh lU the latter period whIle as to Counut 
]idle there Were m the Ia.twr ~nod tWQ and a half 
tnnes the amonnt in the prenOD8 eleven yt"ars. thus 
affordmg a clear dem()nstrRtion that the Secretary of 
Sta.te's den:umds (t e., Bills on the IndHm Treusurles) 
BUpel'8Cde 1"0 tanto bulhon Imports lOtQ Ind.... The 

a~lve.,. taken by IndIa. in the former period amounted 
to clos. on Ex 160,000.000, and in the latter to barely 
80,000,000; so th.a.tlt 18 a matter of surprise that pn08S 
in Inrua. did not go dmrn HI presence of 8uch grea.tly 
dimInished 8upphes of the standnru metal I whIl~t 
Internal trade WMI extendmg With increased railway 
commnmcatJoo, and the growth of population 

That pnces had not gone down '80 much 88 the 
dlmJnl$lhed supply of stIver' would Imply IA partly 
accounted for by two CJTcumstances' (a} 'l'he comage 
of sllvpr in India appea.ra to ha.ve exceeded by five or 
$IX mIllion. (Rx) the total net imports of the ~ hlte 
metal dunng the later e1even years In eTldenf'e 
thereby u~dlcatlng that the ex.cess had been drawn 
from SlIver preVlonsly In Indio.; and (b) the lDcreaBe 
on the Dote circula.tIon in the 83me pel'lod of about 
(lb) five mllhoDB 

InCIdentally, it may be remarked that we ha.ve 
here a practical illustration of the aXIOm 8s to the direct 
relations between pnces anJ the volnme of currency. 

No. 30. 

MEMORANDUM on DJ8COUlfT R!.TE~ in INvu, by 
Mr. J A Al<DERSOJ( and Mr H. M. 1W ••. 

Calcutta, lat June, 1898. 
The accompanying ta.bles and d1&gram admlt of 

easier explanation If we roughly separate Into thr4"e 
ureat dlV181011B sncb money In India &$ dlrectly affects 
the rates of discount. fj,'h18 money may be claSSIfied aa 
f.,Uows:-

nlVISlon I.-Tha.t employed In NatIve banking and 
OOlnmerce. 

2.-That employed in European bankmg 
and commATce, includmg the 
depoSIts of Govornment .wIth the 
PreSIdency Banks. 

a -COlD In the Government. Treasunea. 
On reference to Table A iJ; WIll be seen that the ratea 

of dJ8£"ount that have prevailed in DIVision 1 compare 
advanta.geously WIth those obtainable under DIVISIOn 2. 
For the penod ovel" whICh t..be comparl.SOD exteuds 
small na.tive traders were ahle to dIscount then:' pa.per 
on better terms than were glVen by the PreSidency 
Banks to European firms of the lughest .tandmg. even 
on the SecurIty of Govel1lment paper. ThlS remark. 
able dIvergence would seem to show that there 18 
ground for the contentIOn that the exi.stmg monetary 
scarCIty 18 a scarcity felt more by European than by 
natlve trade, and t..bat. lt IS attrIbutable to the (act that 
the Exchange Ba.nks and theIr oonshtnents have 
remitted home most ot theIr capd.al oWUlg to wa.nt of 

~hl!~~~~o:s!~~o!:~~~ eO;te~~e t!~bee~~J::1:~~:!~ 
'I'he money of DiV1sion 1 18 not tlivatlable for remIt;.. 
tance homeward~ a.nd doe~ not affect the rate ot 
exchange. 

For the above reason DlVJsion 1 finds no plate In the 
dIagram, whIch purports tQ show the alternatIDg effects 
upon the bank .... te of DiVISIons 2 and S In thIS 
dIagram the weekly statements of tbe tbree PresIdency 
Banks are taken .. practIcally .hOWlDg the POSlf,1OD of 
DiVISIon 2, SInce the balances, both of the Exthange 
B .. nks and of European trader.. are. chrectly or 
indIrectly, lodged w.th them. There ..... m .. U cb .. 
erepa.ncy between Dlvislon 2 and DrnslOD a and. the1r 
correapondmg bank balances and Treasury blllan""" 
shown ln the dmgram Dlv18lon 2 includes the 
Go'9'el'Ument de-potntH With the Presidency Banks. 
because they are avaIlable lOT the pnrpoeea of com
mercml bnance; but, m the dIagram, these Government 
depoSits are lDclnded in the Trea.sul y balanCE'8 to better 
tllustrate the power wb.l(Jh the Government. bas of 
controlling the money market. The amoont of these 
Government deposlts lS shown by Tpble B to :remaiD 
fairly constant at about three Ol'Oree of l"Upeee~ hettca 
the dlscrepancy between tbe dlV18JOll8 and tbe dtagrtt.m 
doea not mate"~lly weaken the argnmen. tl'a.&l the 
Government really controls the IndIan money market. 
Sbonld Jt Withdraw these three Cl'ore8, With ""blCh, It 
'Would appear, the banks SORDee theU" customers. they 
,..onld bave to be replaced by 'mporta"Oll1! of gold by 
the Ettbango Bank.. The depos.to of Goverumon~ 
WIth the PreSIdency Banks an> no' aVIlllablo lur 
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remittance liome, but they dect exelumge by being 
em1.'lojed in Indu>, and a .. fore .. away otber loanable 
oaplta when disoounts are low. 

The amount of aoin lD the Government Treasunea 
(D1V.81OD 3) nsea and {au. ... tax.. ....., collected and 
Impenal dI.b1ll"ll8menta made. Sucb nse or ran •• 
retiE"Oted. t.n an ',",erBe movement of Dlvislon 2. After 
the clo.are of tbe Mlota the ....,gnlarity of th .... mo .... • 
menta was fol' long .nterfered mtb by 

Cn) The eT,nditare of til_ 11 cror.. of rapee. 
~~~ ':faJ'l. the snapena.on of Counell B.ll 

Cb) Tbe rele.... of tw" ororeB from the Paper 
Cnrreucy Rooorve at the close of 1896. 

Since the oompletlon of tho last ot these " wat-erLD~ " 
operatIons, howevep, it has been po681ble to note WIth 
greater accuracy the reflective movements of DiviSiOns 
II and 3. A.R Will be ... n from tbe diagram. dIScounts 
rise and full dtrecUy wuh the amount of COlD In the 
Government TreasUl'l8S and invef'sely 88 the amount of 
money m tbe Pres1denoy Banks In athOl' words. tbe 
Gevernment 'l're&aunea alterns.tely. bsorb omd release 
tho loanable caPital of DiVISion 2. 

Table C shows similar, though more varytng, effecf;s 
over 8. penod of four years. as also the cOlnCldent rates 
of exohange. Whe.. the pr.vate depos.ts in tbe 
Prealdonof Banks fall below two erores. we see dlB
connts riSing to 10 per cent.' when the prrvate deposita 
advaDce to (.6 cruras, we see discounts fa.lhng to three 
por cent. or four per cent These figures appear to 
show that a ol1rreuoy soheme whloh can affect dIrectly 
and Immechately these depOSits (or in other words fihe 
amount of loanab1e capital at tho Bernas of the Prest
dency Ronks) will otfer the read1e.~ and obeapest 
me8rU~ of controllmg the rates of dlSCC.unt and also of 
eJ:chango. since tho tendency of dear money 18 to raise 
exchange, and of oheap money to lower it. But aB the 
GovcrnmC1nt dep081tB wit.h the Presldeney 'Banks are 
not remittable, the .scheme only reqmres to pronde for 
the movoment of the reumml1lg Ellropean loanable 
""pits! A. appaTGntly tb .. bas nob exceeded 41 crore. 
.n tbe p .. " two yew s, a ve"y moderate amount of gold 
should su Dice. 

On the other band, from the fact that the native 
money markot (Dmsiou 1) b... not betl'&yed the 
e.x.trt"me at.rLDgency which has oha.racterised t.he Eoro .. 
poan ono (DIVISion ~). it may be beld tbaG the .cbeme 
Wb,.h ,. adopted sbould as far as pos.'lble guard 
&gamst the danger of gold p .... lIIg mto the internal 
clrculotlon, Bln08 the extient to whIch the stIver money 
of DlvlBlon 1 wowd hA 6'tchangpd for gold COIllB I. 
qUlt,o unknown, and cannot be measured hy the very 
small depletIOn which, In the case of DIVISion 2, suffices 
to produce stl'lUgenoy If, then, t1us danger ,. to be 
.. ~<m\ed. the necesea.ry oontrol would be as eft'ectlvely, 
and more cheaplv, obt.amed by a ,('heme WhlC'.h Bub .. 
etltuted .teThng drall.s or ~Id bara for e'""rtabon for 
tha Ulsu.e of gold _coins (()J' m,ternal circulatIOn. 

The fact tbat in the b"sy .o"",on. of tbe past two 
yo ..... all oaP1tal, both natave I\Ild European, bas been 
l'ully employed at good ratea of d.scount.. show. thM. 
there 18 no longer any apprecmble surplus COlll&ge in 
the country above ita normal l't'qulrements; that evon 
1Il the dull B_ the unemployed capital of Dmsion 2 
i8 email .. ad .... be ..... 1, dealt 'nth. &lid tb&t the 
necessity for melting down rupees. w hleh would ha.ve 
been ad ...... ~us when 'he Jlhnts ....... first c100ed. 
baa now enurel:r dlsap~ The trade of lobe 
oountry now requU"e8 more mouey rather tha.u less. and 
it may fairly ba argued from t.be foregowg that the 
m.lting down of rupeoe would only be a perpetU&tlOD 
of the poll.,. wh..eh hoa ",do....! the I'""""nt .""'ngency. 
){oreover. the ac-heme submitted by Government (wluch 
doea no' propObe to 6uhititute at lirst R ClI'Ou\atlon of 
gold II01DB for $be rnpeoe melted down) will repradare 
$I", worst defeot nf the p .... ent SysteDl of ourrenoy, 
..... t-A ti..If'd ~ .. lnthout a Jb:ed tn ....... u .. for 
the oonTOrttb1hty nf the ru pee. 'l'b .. defective feature 
of tbe I'""""'t lICheme baa brought abuut ""rlam 
metb<>ds nf b ... ",_ based upon wbM may ba termed 
44 ~hB eva8lOft ot the mazlmom." In other words, the 
tixmg of., u.. .. 'he CODl'&1'tlble rate of lhe tupt..~ 10 
Iud ....... d nf 10. ~\d. OS lob .. OOIlveJ't.ble raIe &gaIust 
depoo.ta nf Ilold lD ~gland, ..... oun~ too .. firm oller 0' 
rupees ... lOll rom .... for all •• me at __ • It .. 
therefore cleor ... every hIluk"" or m6l'cluon,- b.vmg 

suoh firm offer to f"n back on. will e>:eroise aU hia 
ingenuity to obtain hiS rupee requIrementB on better 
tenns, and WlII only c1os. 'nth the Gevernment's offer 
when all other means have failed him. ThiS 19 the 
Becret of tbe frulare of t.b .. repeated atteml'ts of lobe 
Secretary of State to fix a. mllumum for his CounCIl 
Bt.1ls, for It 18 to be understood that the mtnlm'Im of 
the Secretary of State .a tbe max'mu", of tbe banker or 
merchant, and, as such, ill evaded. as long as possJble. 
Each tIme that Exchange approaohes tlua maxtm1lD1, 
the expott merchant ceases to sell bills, 51nce he cannot. 
sell them on worse oonns, and mo.y, by wa.ltlng. sell 
them on bt'tter, whJ10 the importer hastens to buy 
BterlIng in ex<",oss of hIS requirements. becaoUse he e&nnot 
lose, and may gain, by so domg. DUrIng the last two 
yeara exohange bas again and again approached thIS 
maxtmum, ODly to recede abnost unmed!ately. from the 
effect of mereaonle and bankIng operattons such as ate 
here descr.bed. 

To remove thIS defect, tho scheme which is adopted 
should proVide a mm:lmum remIttance rate to 0.11 comers. 
The h80bihty. &8 shown by the d18gram, IS small, seel:llg 
that the deploLlon of DIVISion 2 by even so small a sum 
as two to three crDres has an effect/. on dJ.scounts, w.hich 
w.n speedily secure tbe return of tbe rupees to the 
circulation. It must. however, be urged that If the 
present mODE'tary gtringenoy 18 to be allevIa.ted, t1:1e 
margin aeparatmg the ma.xJmum and mUllmum rates 
of conve.rtlblhty should be So compara.tlvely small one. 
Thns, If the margm be two per csnt. as suggested In 
the LlDdsay scheme, It should always be pO~Blble for 
the banks to outaln funds from Englaud at two per 
oent. oV<'r the B'\Ilk of EnglMd rate, and conaequentty 
t.hls margIn would represent the extent of any monetary 
strmgency In the Indian money market Any schemo

J 

however, whIch wldens the margm between the ma.:n .. 
mnm and mlDlmum of converttbllIty. WIU tend t.> 
perpetua.te the era. of dear money in India. But a 
Icheme hke that proposeu by the Government of Iud.a 
'WIll netther begot oonfide-noe nor induce monetary ease. 
BIOOO Its pnOlary object 18 not convertibilIty 3Sfiured by 
the Government, but a continnance of tho polley of 
contractIon, whIch ba.a led to oommennal dlfficrut.les. 
and has entirely failed to beget tha.t spirIt of confidence 
WhICh. 8.8 SIr DaVid Ba.rbour ~1Dted out m hiS Mmute 
of 21st Jnne, 181)2, IS essential to the success of the 
reform. 

In o.Jneluslou. a word ma.y be wud With reference t.o 
the foars e:l.preSiod as to the probable dIsturhanoe of 
the London money market oWIng t-o a Jarge de:mand 
for gold by India. Table C. shows that at the bE'glDDtng 
of 1894. (wltb the Treasury bola""e. "woll.n by tbe 
oeasatlon of Goane.1 B111 ... Ies) lobe moneta.ry posltlon 
was mnoh the same as DOW. Fm&Doialeaselr&S IDduLed 
in the Interval by the release of 13 crores of rupees 
[representlDg unsold Connell Bills and the lowermg of 
the metallic reserve of t,lle paper currency dep&rtmeut'. 
all of whicb have heen absorbed by the country's I~ .. 
quirements. Tho dram upon the European stock of 
gold. therefore, woold DOlt be of laI"g6 extent u .. fresh 
supply of 13 arores of currency iu the space of four 
1e&rB boB almost suffiood for the needs of India. 

TULlI A. 

J. A. AlmElLSON. 
H. 11£. BoI;a. 

Native 'Banken ha"'8 no fixed rate of d.!,:,{·ounL but 
t"&Ch transactlon 18 a separate ba.rgam, the charge 
varying Wlth the sta.ndmg of the drawers and endorserat 
loUd With the CUudltlOns or bUSiOess. If thmgs are 
gOing smoothly. sm.aJ.I men get almo.-,-t as good te-rms as 
wealLby on~ whiiat thl'8teDlDgB oC trouble caU8e' • 
wule gap between the two. The 1lbual accomm.odaUUII 
lS by HOOlld."" of 51 days' ohot<>, wub two D ........ 

HaJMlmal ~.-armal's bU8111e8S cownsts m dJsooun~IDg 
these Bula. "lulst Mugnll'&m Kundaldevotes his """'n
tltlD. to malt..Ulg WVlWCes on shareg IUld Gon'rument. 
p..per. &0.., though to some extent .lso dIsoonntlng 
Hcond.es. Tb .... .....,. may be &&ken ... iyp.e&l of the 
... lne of ~lDey among$' the Datil" community In the 
pas. IS month&. 
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HaJanmal Moguu'am BaDk of 
Sag-arm-aJ's !{oDllul's Bengal 

Bates Rates Ra.tes 

1891 

10 to 15 January 6!@ 9'/, } 
1;1@Br'/o 10'/. 

1,\ .. 81 7 .. 4f 

1 ,. 14 }I"ebl'uary .. sf 7! .. 9 10 

March- 61-" 9 
7 

" 
10 

l,,15April 6i .. 7l } 6~ " ;~ 10 
16 .. 80 " - 7: .. 
1 ,. 15 May 71 7! " 9 } 10 
6 J} 81 

" - .. 51 6~ " 7~ 

June - " 41; .\ " 
1 " 15 July 2! " at 4 } " 

16" 31 " - 2t" 21: 8 
" 

AugUJt 2t .. 2! 2t II 8 5 

September it .. 2t 8 .. 4t 
October 31: " 3~ a& .. 4~ 

November 8! ,. at a! .. 4! 
Doccmber - 2t " 8 2t " at } after 25th 6 

" 71 

169B, 

1 to 15 January 9 @ lOt'!. } 
B@91< 10 11 

16 ., 31 !I! " 10~ 
February 9! ., 106 9 .. 12'/. 12'/. 

March - 81 " 9 8 .. 10 19 

April - 9 .. 10 7 .. st 11 

1., 15 May- - 8 .. 01 8 .. 9 II 

15" SO " - 6 6 .. II 

These rates ha.ve also been compared wIth those 
.bown in the books of Juggollath Gordul1das, another 
Boondie dlsconnter HIS rates are pmctJca11y the same 
aEl shown above, except In July-August 1897. when he 
was chatgmg hIS .customer9 a.bout 1 pel ('tnt hlr,bl'r 
than the rates glven above. 

TABLE B, 

Oompara.t.ve Statement 8howin~ the amonnt. of 
Government money 80S compared WIt I:.r1V'8.te money in 
the threo .Presidency Banks &8 per t e banks' state-
ments on the folIowlDg dat .. lD 18!)S,-

Pnvato. Government 

Crares. Crore ~ 
4th January 1'25 S·O:; 

11th 1'29 2 68 

16th 1'75 2 72 

25th I 63 1 68 

1st February ~ 1'70 2'72 

8th 1'18 i'82 

15th 1'19 2 96 

22nd '65 2 55 

lstMarch 81 2 SO 

8tb 46 2 95 

15tb '93 a'18 

22nd .. 'jO 8'04 

29th '21 8 69 

5th April 18 3 56 

12th 13 (miattJli;) 851 

:9th + '51 324 

20th 98 845 

3rd Muy 1'01 8'58 

From this It ,"ill be noted tbat Government money 
forms a. Jarge part of the loanable cb.pIWI In the busy 
sco.!!on WIthout it lD the past. five months It woald 
have been nCr"ORsary to lmport goJd largely to CATry nn 
the trade of th'} country. 



... 
'" 

TABLE C, 

(1) Jlekra; to balanetfl in tile Treasury. and (2) to pnt'ate moneylD the Pre!"I!1enoy Ranb 10 ororet' of rnpee'!. 
(I) The Tre8lJury balance melad..el the r~ve balance and caJlh and Dotes of the pubhc deposits 1J1.th the l'resuiency Banks (2) Amount 10 the bands of tbe Presidency Banks consists of the cash and notes after 

.. Wact10g tbll'l "lid pl.lbhe depoMltA POIIrtWD at end of each month -

1894, 189. 18~6_ 1897_ 1898_ 

Ic~_1 I DueL l IDe, .. 
\ 

I I D ... ~ Cror~ I I I DIS.' cro~_1 I I D"·~I ToW I c [low I Total Ex, Total Ex_ Total Ex_ - Crores. Ex. roteA. C~retL Ex. Crores Crores Crores. Croces. -
- , 

20-77/ ! 11'95 ! i 
{ (I) 2lI 80 

13'90 I I 12-90 
January • (2) 1-72 .- d % 2'59 . , d_ % 3'32 •• d_ % 2 42 • d, % 1'70 s_ d_ if -- _25'$51 I 21 6 --, -23'36 1 0;'; 5 __ ~17'22 1 2n a -- -1437 1 IJ.t. 10 -- _14'60 I 3M January, 

February {(I) 25-01 20 941 
'::::' i 

11'87 14'1. 
o (2) 168 2- 02 1 

2'2. '81 -- _26-69 1 Iii 10 __ =22'96 I Of 7 __ =15'43 I 2# 7 -- ==14 12 I 3t. 10 -- -14 96 1 3M 12 February, 

March {(I) 2<\'54 22 51 
I 

16'45 13-81 15-97 

• (2) -92 1'53 '68 1'14 '21 

-- _26-46 1 Iff 9 -- -24-04 1 1 ... 1 5 __ =17'13 1 2i 7 -- -14'95 1 8t. 10 -- =IS'18 1 8H 12 March. 

{ (I) 24-'7 20-46 
, 

15-05 

=IS-2s ll 

12 40 13'70 
April : 

0 

• (2) '94 l'S8 1-18 1 24 '98 

-- -2.1-41 1 It 9 -- -21-S4 1 ItIr i :; -- 2l- 6 -- =13'64 I 2·H 10 -- =14-68 1 4 11 Apr~, 

1 

M.y {(I) 23-28 20'00 , 14-92 II 80 . 
o (2) S'04 1-46 I 1'69 -90 

-- _26'82 I Ott 7 -- =21-46 1 I .... ' 5 -- =16'61 1 1M 4 -- =12'76 1 2';' 10 - - - - May, 

JUDe {(I) 25-01 2I'~0 14'S3 1115 . 
o (2) , 12 3 04 4'07 1'15 -- .. 27-18 1 1 5 -- -24-94 1 I .... 5 -1-·" 1 2; 3 -- =12'30 1 2t1 8 - I - - - June 

J ull 
{(I) 23-.18 19-18 15°62 9-22 

0 

• (2) "46 5'32 4'80 4 72 
, 

-- _n-oa 1 0+& " --, _24'45 1 In 3 __ =2042 1 2 ... 3 -- =13'94 I 8", 5 - - - - Jo.l 

AUgQ8t {(I) 22-18 16'80 14 20 8-.0 
o (2) .81 6 54 4-21 4 28 

-- _26'44 I 1M 4 -- • 2s-a4 1 Ii 3 -- =18-41 I 2 .... 8 -- =12'78 I 3+& 5 - - - - Augtl6' 
S.p"'mber { (I) 19'91 la'15 12 57 7'60 

• (2) 5-81 6-78 3 i6 '-15 -- _25'22 1 ItIr 8 -- =20'.1& I 11 a -- =lb-38 i 2t1r 5 -- =11'15 I 3f 6 - - - - September. 

Oetobc,r {(I) 11'60 11 27 9 80 8'09 
• (2) 7'68 7'73 2 81 2'98 -- _25'18 1 III S -- -19-00 1 If 3 -- =12'11 1 2ft 7 -- =11'07 I 3H 7 - - - - October. 

November {(I) 16'88 10'77 7'50 8 07 
• (2) 7-41 6'14 S-20 3 61 -- _28'80 1 11 8 -- -1691 I Iii .I -- -10'70 1 3* 8 -- =11 68 1 8t1r 6 _. - ,- - November. 

Decomber {(I) 17'10 10-66 9-63 9-97 

=1l'4&~1 ' (2) 6-44 5'23 3-43 1-49 

-- -22'S4 I Of 8 -- _15'89 1 2.'g 5 -- =13'06 1 31 10 -- at 9 - - - - December 

A verag. Exchange - IS'8a7d, ~ 18-846d, 0 0 a,,,ISd_ - - 15 234d_ - - - -
A nrase DlICOllDt - 6t'l. . '1% - 51% . . 7*% - - - . 

Ol>loutl&, 12th May 1898, '" '" 
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No. 31. 

LETTER on B.urK. RATE a.nd BAZUIL !tATE lU INDIA. by 
Mr. JAlrnS H. SLEIGHt Secretary and 'l'res.surer 
ofthe lllIoIlk of Bombay. 

IWpnnfdjrom the" Tvm.{S9't.1nd,a." 17th November, 

To .he Ewtor of .. CapItal," Calcutta. 
SIR. ~ Bombay, 12th No.~mber. 1898 

YOUR correspondent" Meroator/' 1n hIB letter 
from Folkeswne. dated 80th September I.st, revlewmg 
some of the eVldence glven before the Onl'renoy 0000-
mlttee In Londou, doe. tha Honourable Mr Allan 
Arthur serious lnJuBtlce In hIS CrJtlCl"lm of the reply 
Mr. Arthur gave t(j 81r Henry Fowler's qne:sb.on No. 
1735. 

The qoestIon and answer ron as follows. u NoW' 
u there IS another pOInt you ha.ve told us abont-the 
" wgh bank rate Has that ra.te been 88 hlgh as the 
CI dlscount in t,he bazaa.T P-No, my expeI'lence 18 that 
u the rate of dJscount In the Oalcutta. bazaar ba.s not 
II been so hIgh as tbe Bank ra.te Dunng the recent 
U penod of strmgency I know I bad some bills to dm
II count, and I went and as~ed tho rates forruscountmg 
"' them, a.nd I was quoted In the bazaar 8 per cent I 
" was quoted by the Bank of Bengal13~ per cont. I did 
U not dlsconnt the bllls, hilt those a.re the quotatlOlls 
u that were gl ven to me:' 

U Mercator" WIlles. Of One can hardly understand 
U a BrltlSh mercha.nt uttering such arrant nonsense. 
h Why dtd not Mr. Arthur take bazaar money at 8 per 
" cent • and lend It out at once at a handsome profit on un
Il doubted sccunty. whIch he eouid certrunly have done. 
U and confetTed a benefit upon some ot bls brother mer
h chants who bad great chfficalty m gettIng money a.t 
., bnypr~ce P I have had 1.1) years' expenenceof intimate 
~I rela.tlODS with all the natIVe bankers In the Calcutt.a 
U bazaar and can confidenUy a.ssert that with a tIght 
«~ moneyt market the Marwu.ri b&oker will not nnderbld 
u thA Ra.nk of Be(lz~l, for the very good reason tha.t all 
U Jus (\genCles np-aonntryare takIng money from the 
.. .Ba.nk of Bengal a.t fun current l'a.treS. The Marwan, 
U however, Will, when dlscount rates are on the de .. 
" chne, lower hls rates more rapldly than the Bank, but 
u these fOl'W3l'd ra.tes, never exceedIng 2 per cent. 
U under Bank ra.te, a.re only for Jus own communtty, the 
u Ma.rwan tl ader and banker, and not for the outslder, 
.. whether na.tlve or European. Mr Arthur appears 
" to be lit very gulhble person/-

My expenencc, now extendtng over a perlod of 
~o yea.rs. In the closest contact WIth the Indian money 
market, both In natrve and European CIrcles, entuely 
corroborn.~s the statement wmch U Merca.tor" 80 vehe
mently denounces. Surely DO one doubt.a the veracity 
of Mr. Arthur's statement, and that one znstance of 
actnal experien(e IS warth more than the theoretlc 
deductIons of a thousand Mercators! 

DurIng tho lust export 8eason, Shroffs' 60 days' 
Blght bllls were not obta.ma.ble over 8 per oent dIscount 
except to a very 11lIllted extent at some of the produce 
mart.S up-country whel'e t,here might be ddb.culty In 
laYlllg down money Th18 was the rate then rulmg m 
the natlve bazao.r both In Bombay and Caloutta, and 
that, too, while the Exchange Bank. were reedy to 
receive fixed depOSIts for short perIOds at , 10. a.nd 
even 11 per cent. per annoUl, and whIle the PreSidency 
Banks were strainwg to meet the demands for loans at 
13 and 13 per cent per Bnnum. But there IS no 
smgulal'lty In the.e facts. The ... me pecnhtu'lty ha. 
phown Itself over and over again durmg perIods of 
financlal pressure; and even at the present moment, 
wbtle money is not by any meanS t1ght, there exIsts a 
dlfl'oren('e of ahout 2 per cent. botween the ba.zaar ar.d 
the PreSIdency Bank's rates I havt" ever found that 
when tLe oibclal 1 at-o rose abnorul1IoBy hJgh tbo rate III 
the uatlve market did not respond to the full extent. 
but generally Btol'ped &to 7 01 8 per cent., though the 
PreSIdency Banks rate mIght nBe to 10 or 12 per cent 

The expl~natlOn IS simple! The Shroffs, who fina.nce 
Dearly the whole of the Internal trade of lndlll, rarely, 
if evel, dlecount Enropean Pa.per and navel' purchase 
Forelgu (lr Sterl1ng bJlls NeIther do they lend. money 
.)0 Government Papf'r or slmlla.r socUrttuw, but. confine 
thetr atlVI.H1CF-S to the dIscount of 1w~e3, to loan! to 
cultlvu.tors, and o.gamst gold l\lld silver buillou 'I'he 
hoondeea they pllrC'hase &l"e for the most part these of 
traders. small and ]arge, at rates of dlBCount rangmg 
from 9 to 25 per cent. per annum, but the hoowe8 they 
buy from and sell to each other, WblOb are chiefly the 

traders' koor..dees bea.rmg the ShrOH:"H own endorsement«. 
rule the rates in the natlve bazaar, and are generally 
negotiated. durmg the busy season, a.t from [} to 8 per 
cent d1scount. They also dl800llnt their ondorsem<:nts 
pretty largely WIth the PreBidency Banks when ,.1;<'. 
are low and dlscontinue doing AO when they 1'18e above 
6 per cent. They also speoulate largely at !lme. ill 
Government Po.per, espc(J:lBlly dnrmg the off season, 
but mrely or ever hold It or lend on It. 

Therr aggrega.te financml resources are very grea.t, 
whlcb. WIth tnclr high credIt and the elasticuy of theIr 
system, enables them in times of severe strlOKency not 
only to contmue but to IDare&8C their SUppOl t to the 
internal trade of the whole country Without the aB81~ .. 
tance of the Bank'S or ex.penenomg any neces~nty to 
matenally raIse tbetr rates of Interebt They POBSC8S 
great facIhtles. too, for laying down funde 10 the 
PreSIdency towns by callIng for remIttances from thetr 
numerous agenCIes est&bhshed In every };xChu,Dge 
centre 1n Indla. and arb a.ble to do 80 a.t rate,; much 
more favourable than at the S80me time obtam lU Call utta, 
Bombay, and Madr ... 

These are Ia.cts, a.nd ca.nnot. therefore, ue dmpDt£'d, so 
far a.t all events as theIr absolute truth 18 concerned 
Hence the pecuHMltyof dJtfcrential ra.teR of mtorost 
and dJ,scount in ludu" and had" Mercator" taken thp 
trouble to make proper mquiry he would have fonnd 
It an easy task to dIscover the why srid the wherefore 

H Mercator's ,. deductLOnR would unqnestlOnably hold 
good when apphed to most of tho Bour~cs of Eorope. 
but Bombay and Ca.lcutta ale not m Europo I '1 ho 
lndtan money malkets possess Vl3ry du~t1nct1vo fCa~Qre8 
and wdl proba.bly retam them for many a, yeaI' to 
comet 

Mr Allan Arthur. I know, lR too shrewd and ahle a 
mall of brunnes8 to be ever hkply to tdlk I' arrant 
lloufOeoso," or to say what lS cn.\cuilltcd to mHlleatl 

Yours, &('. 
J A8_ 11. SLEIG H. 

No. 32 

LEttER from COMMANDER HA'iTUOGS BEllKEl,EY, R N , 
on the FOR!.lGN '!'RAl)E OF ISDIA and l\ Low RA.TE of 
EXCIIANGJ!; 

The Rookery t Heaci.lUgton, Oxford, 
SIR, 1st .Novemher IH!l"8 

I Yl:NTURE, With much dtffidence aud 1n the 
in'lcfcst poasIble mannel, to dra.w attention to certam 
fallfIV188 of reaHOlllDg whwh appear to underlie the 
OpJDlOn tha.t a low !"ate of exchange 18 a permanent 
stImuluB to the foreIgn trade of Indta 

'fhlS VIeW was brought very proBunently before the 
CommIttee by several WItnesses, a.nd If there IS &11y 
$rnth m It. Ita. lmportRnce as a factor III fi"!.lllg' 0. pa.r of 
exchange can ha.rdly be exa.ggel a.tcd 

The gIst of the argument, In a. few '" orda. arpears 
to be as follows -U nut'r a loW' rate of exchange the 
seller of Indum goods recen es for them It lSI gf!1" 

nnmber of rupees than he does under a hlgb raw Tho 

!h~reh::d~f trro~~ C:~~~~~~~ ~~~n o}h~~elS :~dlc~;~ 
generally, by tbe operatIOn of the close cOmpetitIon 
whIch exists between them, and It the-refule eventually 
finds lliS way mto the hands of the C'lUl:.1nttor. enabhng 
mm to extend bIB culhva.tlou, and 1D tunl to buy Import. 
goods more largely Thu8 both th~ lIUport and export 
trades are stLmulated. (See Mr S. RollI's eVldeD(.e, 
espcclally 5951. A'BO SIr F F. ·Adam's. 7807 ) 

Sll' D. Barbour poluted out 1'94;) the dlffioulty of 
exphumng how a faU In e1C'hange caD perm~entJy 
Btnnulate the JDternatlonal trade between two countdc8, 
sInoe. If we contndcr the excha.nge In terms of both 

i:r:e:,~:Bir~t!t ~:~~h:r a fS~l' fF~ F.DAJ:C:ltnd~~tl:-ed 
that ''It IS more or leas of a oonundrum tbQ.t hos to he 
II answered 111 thIS case from the Ind1Gn pomt of Vlaw " 
(7946).. Tins. cf course,. 18 merely a rt:B~tefQ.ent of 
the oouundrum. , 

It will. I thmk, be found that the arguJtlent b'l'adually 
crumbles a.wa.y lf, JDstead of ussumtng as a mattor of 
caune, tbat under a loW" rate of exchange thp seller Qr 
lnwan goods necessanly gets. larger number of rnpeea 
tban he dId under" rugh rakf_ we Le1fUl by {juc~tl(lUJDl; 
the vahdlty of thIS assumptiOu. It t.hen J....,("Ome& 
tolerably ObVlOUR that thIS 3MumptlOn 18 l'ahd or Dot, 
accordlUg to the oharacter of the economu~a! facti of 
whICh the faJllu el:change IB merely tbft 8l:p0ll8nt. 

For what, after aU. J. the e8Sentlal charactit'lr of a 
rate of exchange between two curr6waee P Broadly 
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CODSluered, it is slmply an (':J:pression for the relatIve 
genera.l purchasing powat'S of t~ two l"a.te.d coms. 
Hencs, if we exclude temporary fluctuatlons, any 
gradual and ('ontmned ('hange 1D tbe rate IS eVldenoe 
of a change, and quantltatIve 8Vldence of a cha.nge, In 
thIs .,.e~ttlOn of the two purebrudug powers, but we 
must be pal·ticoln.rly catcfnl not to start BUY theory 
whlch lIlcludc8 the uuel.amlDed preSl1mptlOn that one 
01' eIther of the rated COlRA has mamtamed unchanged 
its porchasing power, while that of the other has 
altered. Commonly. no doubt, a cbauge In the pur
chasing power of both WIll be lUvolved. For the 
pm pos. of .llustratlOn .t WIll b. sullie.e/lt to take two 
defiwte SImple sets of condltions accompanying a fall 
ID t.he Inilian exchange. 68 (a) where thls fall mdicates 
or meusures a fall m Ireneral purclu~s1Ug power of the 
l'upee. tho pu\'cha.a:nng power of the pound Bterlmg 
rcml:LlDlllg C'OJll:ltant, and (b) where It measures a 1 ISO 
10 Iha pU1C'hMlDg power of the ponud. the pnrl'hasing 
power of tho rupee rem&llllUg cousto.nt 

III Cllbe (a) it 18 qurte clear that Lhe same quantity 
8.Dd quahty of lndmn produce will comm&lld more 
rupees, but the argument that there is &. greater profit 
on Its sale is .. non 86t{u.tur. smea, whatever lB gamed 
III number of rupees 18 lost in theU" indiVIdual value. 
ie, lU pnrt..basmg power. In case (b) where the 
pUl'cbllsmg power of the rupee has Dot altered. there 
can be 110 more rupees obtaIned than before, but the 
pound sterlmg will buy more than 1t formally did. 
'1'hu8 10 nelt,ht~r case IS there, on Q pnon grounds, any 
loglcnl vn.hdlty In the VIew that n. fall m exchange 
18 m ltaoli b. 80urce of lucre-aBed profit to the Indmn 
producer. It may, neyeJ·thdess, bo necessary to modify 
ihls conclUSIOn .f we cOll81der the ma.tter m rela.tlon to 
the fixed charges born. by the Indum producer. We 
('orne here upon the apparently lntcrmmabl.;, contl'o .. 
versy as 10 w nether a f.lll III exohange IS or 19 not in 
tho uo.tUl'e of a bounty on Indian exports It seems to 
be l'6Cogmsed that 0. fa.ll In exchange cannot act as Sri 

p£'rm&nent bounty, but while It IS oontended by Bome 
that fluch a fall acts at IpRSt as a temporary bounty f 
thiS 18 d('uied by others The preceding comndemtlOns 
1\ III ehow. I beheve,l.hat neither vIew is stnotly correct 
'l'hore is 10 (!Inoh anelamen'll of truth, a.nd thlB 18 probably 
tlle reRl!lOD that ll.gref'ment is drlIicult 

The mere fact of a. faU III exchange. apart from any 
\..nowlf'd~e of the economloal conditIOns which have 
brought .hbout, does not .nabl. us to form a Judgment. 
In ordt'r to form auah judgment It IS nooessa.ry to know 
",hethel'tbe falllU exohange IS due wholly or pa.rtly 
to II. tall in the general purchoSlng power of the rupee. 
If 80. then, ,he fixed oharges borne by t.he produoer 
l"emlllOIng the same LU rupetll but blHng less 10 prodq~e, 
thoro wou Id be a '(".... bounty; but .f th" fall ill 
exchft.D.gt> 18 due entu ely to an t>nhanoedcJurchumg 
power of gold, the all.r!:s;:.~y is my tin • 

Your obedient Serva.nt, 
HASI'nIGO BBllULET. 

Tbe Right Hon the Ob",rman, 
IllUl8:ll Currenoy Committee. 

No. 33. 

lI.BKoa.NDuK by JOY GOBllo.l'J L.6."·~ C.I.E, Member or 
the LeguilatIV6 ('ounCiI of tho Governor-General 
of India, dated CALCuttA, lI7th August 1898. 

1 see the questIOn baa been'Tal88d tI8 to the eil'eot of 
Go'Vel'llment ourrenoy measnres on prices of lndlam 
proline". It IS a mo&t dltficlllt. questlon. Th81'e are 
8il many {aou and Cl.rcumstan~ which combme to 
goY"ern pri("es, that it 18 almost unp08s1ble to predicate 
With ",ny amonnt of certainty, of any pal'boular varIation 
in pru."es tha.t. that was t.b.e result or ~e closure of the 
tUlllts. ifi 18 CODC'elVl\bte that a sudden rise in exchange 
would have the effect of 8uspcndmg for the moment 
pU1'('haBes for European countries, bnt very soon thmgs 
adJust themselvt'S to the alt(tm condltIons, and 8lther 
there ill 8 faU 1b prleea 11\ the produomg coantry. or 
a T1M 111 ,,",6 PUI'C'hlWllDg country; 01', who.t 18 mo1"6 
ueually th6 ("MS, the t:htler&DC6 is split aDd shared 
b.t ""'0 til. two. But, 10 f.... .s my kuow ledge goes, 
U\f"ro has ~n no permanent faU lD. tho prtOOS of 
Rengn..l exportS oWlug $0 t.he coutracw.on of the 
c:>Urrenry; noT' 18 thore an: reason to suppose that tn.de 
haa t~n crippled beoauae of It, uti there are no 
indi~"tton. of ouob • catastrophe Th. Ben~ pro
duoer. nlch8Juu 01' merehaut. goes about. hlS work 
mthoul the "hgh_ 8USp'Cloa that th" oIoawl! of the 
.,"' .... baa hwl anythulg to do Wlt.lt. ft,..,tua"OOB m 

prices, whicb, when they d~ occur, are rightly ascribed 
to the Ol'dlna.ry ca,uses, demand a.nd S\\Pply. 

Much has been made of the loss.s wbICh the poorer 
class8s of the people have been pnt to, because of the 
appreClatlon ot the rnpee, in connectIOn WIth the Bllva.· 
ornaments they were possessed of befOl'e 1893, but I have 
never heo.rd 01 any SE.'rIOUS or WIdespread complamts on 
thIs head; and. whatever thelI' 108."Ie8 may havu been 
at the commencement, lt 18 undeDlab1e they were not 
lD operatIon slDce, and as they (the people) have been 
dunng the last few years in a pOSltlon to 88cnre a. 
greater quantIty of Silver bnlhon. for .. gIven number 
of rupees tho.n they ever were before, no dou..bt thts has 
been n 80Urce of plollSore and enjoyment to them. 

The greatest amount of opposltlon to the l.g>slation 
of 1893 comes, It IS true, from that Important body, the 
European pla.nters, but It appears. to me there is Do 

certam 8omounli of mIsapprehensIOn In regard to the 
effects of that leg.slatlOn. l'hey endently seem to bo 
nnder the Impre'i.'llOn that were It not for that measure 
they: would be makmg unmense profits on theIr 
produotlOn.q. But does a.ny one suppose that a.ny 
perlll80nent benefit would have accrued to them bad 
exchange rates been lower than they have been P There 
18 such a thing as competlnon, and competitIon would 
very soon bave put an end to the extraordmary profits 
they IllUlgin. they could have secured On the oth.r 
hand, I oannot beh.ve that the appreciated rupee haa 
b •• n of no edvantalle to them. Hav. th.y Dot to 
procure their macbmery and stores from Europe P 
Would thAy not ha.ve to lay ont a greater "Dumber of 
rnpees to pay for them, bad exchange dropped to IOd • 
and have not some of them to remlt their profits to 
EnglandP 

Jt must be admItted that the appreClatlODof the rupee 
aWords a strong temptat.lOD to JlhClt comings but' I do 
uot see that thIS IS an msa perable d,fficulty. Currency 
notes have no lutnrunc v,alue, and the IncUan Govern
ment. ha.ve noli found It impos:=.ible to detect and check 
forgeries. 

In what I have Ba.d T aID far from. suggesting that 
there are DO inoonvemenoes or difficultIes attachable to 
a. currency WIth an artlfiolal value. I beheve there Ill"O 
aeveralmconveDlcuces and dIfficultIes. but the question 
appears to me one .of &. haJanoe of advantages. and 
ooDSuiering the fact that no:one IS able to say WIth anI 
amount of confidence how low Silver might fa.ll, closed. 
mmta were a necessity forced upon us by oircumstances 
Qver whiCh we had no control.. I do not. know whether 
those who are advocatmg free col0age of sllver fully 
appreciate the oonsequen<'8s. It IS saId tha.t some of 
tha best tnlDes could produce 811~er oostang 6d. per 
rupee ImaglDe, then. wlmt our POSItIon would be If 
anytbmg "PPTOI\Cbwg tb,. were reahsed. It would 
mean dIsaster and rum. t.o the IndIan Govenlmeut and 
people, and the totB.lstoppag. of all works of Improve. 
ment. Some PeQple say, put on addltlona.l taxes, but, 
as everyone knows. there 18 not muoh room for them. 
To tB.x the oountl"y further to any apprec.able .xtent 
would be sure to caU88 serious dtscontent and suffermg, 
anel the Government, instead of belUg a blessing, would 
be nwversally execrated., and this 18 a danger whioh 
must be avo,ded at all hazards. It would be a clear 
advantB.ge 10 the country If a gold standard could be 
lutroduced to clwcb the measures already in OperatIon. 

Since the precedmg remarks were wntten I learn 
from. tel~grams in the newapn.pe1'8 that some of the 
Wltn8SRe8 before the Currency CommIttee, who are 
ad""",",," of tb. free oomage of PUV6l'. have made 
certalD proposals to mea' It. and amongst them I find 
they suggest the raiSIng of the CU8tom.~ dutIes to 10 per 
cent. the doubbng of the salt or Income tax. the 
IDcreasmg of the railway ratee, and export duty on 
Jute. It app.ars 10 me that the advocate. of these 
m .... ure. hlU'dly realISe how poor the people are. A 
tax on -.It at five rupees .. maund would almost put l"t 
oot of the po ..... of th. poorer c~ to l.uy tins 
n~ of bre, and would ceruuoly lead 10 .... d .... 
spread discontent, and a big Income te.x would produce 
tho ............ It amongst .h. &amble 01.....,.. & 10 per 
cent. duty on Imports would meaD tbat the people 
IlllI8t conSiderably restrict themsol"ea 1D the m .. tter or 
<'lothmg, whIch, as everybody knows, lS scanty enough 
already. It must be Doted that " i. not the 10 per 
cent. duty alone that would produoe tlUB result. The 
seriOUS drop In t.he exchange rates conseqnent on free 
mulis mlbtt also be taken into consideration. It Will 
perhape be admItted &hat Uly ~ me ........ IU raihray 
ra_ would lead to .. CODlItdenbl. curUulment of tbe 
~er tralfic, Uld to. _bOln extent of good. abo. 
But" U'l'eSpet::fil fe of other cownderatlone." It seems ~&, 

1 ~ 
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in making theIr proposa.ls the wltnesses I have referred 
to lOBe B1ght of the economiC obll)ctlODB to them TheIr 
object 18, no doubt, to fo"'.ter tbe trade of the country. 
whIch they.aUege 18 bemg lllJurlOl1::!ly lIlterfered With 
by cuneney rnea~ureB. hut I am nrmhlc to ~If'e how the 
trade of a cuuntry i'l likely to lJe fostered by burdenmg 
It WJth henvy Imposts 

No 3i. 
I.JETrER from Mr DORABJEB PBSTONJ.lE C.UIA .• 

3, Grpat Wmchester Street, 
DEAR Sm, London, E.C., lOti. Novembe. 1898. 

REGRET I am not In flo state to attond Im'ha.n 
CotTency Committee meetmg as requested by yon of 

fe~~e:t!a;: tt~teCh:m~:;l~fe C~m~~~ceo~ua 3!dt~~t!t:~ 
lE92 I am sbll of the BSome opllIlOn 8S thereIn 
stated, aud, Jf you wish, you can put It before the 
CommIttee 

I remo'lD t Dear SIr, 
Yonrs fa.1tbfully, 

RobOlt Cb&lmors,J;'q D. r. C.,,'A. 

Copy of letter enclosed with abo .... 

To The SEiJBETARY of the CHAMBER of OOHlfERCE. 

DEAlL SIB, London, 3rd October ]892 
IN reply to our Chatrtnan's letter of 29th 

September, 16 allver questIOn, my lJUmble oplDion IS 
tha.t that questIon WlJl nor; be settled. unttl all the 
leadtng gm·ernmcDts agree to selef't a certaIn meta.l 
to lmy and BeH I lf they do Dot come to any arra.nge
ment, then the sl1ver-usmg conntrlcs wIll conbllue to 
prosper by expol'tmg then produce, and, as far as 
possIble, manutacture what they Import, whIch means 
ruIn to the mdllstry of gold cutleney country When 
InIver 18 at 39d and rupee at lB. 3d , wheat aells a.t 308. 
If India. were to ma.ke tho gold currency, a ropee 
ought to be 2s (1 have $een the excha.nge at 28. 3d), 
and when the exchange be at par I then IndIa WIll not 
be a.ble to eell whea.t under 481J If lndulo keeps 8zlvel' 
currency, BIlver by degrees wlll knock down the rupee, 
And I should not be fmrpriscd to Bf.>'e n. rupee equal to 
00 penny, In WblCh case India ('aD sell wheat at 2~#, 
lnstend of now sellmg I~ at 308. Although, m fact, 
I am personally Do Butt'erer. owmg to deorecmtlOn of 
the rupee, I WIsh the IndIan GOVernment would not 
lDtroduce gold currency in India, for the welfate of 
the country. 

YOtJrs faIthfully, 
D. P. OA.1rIA.. 

No. 35. 
LETTER from Messrs RALLl BnOTrrERS, forwarding 

STA.TISTIC., mamly rela.ung to the COTTON TBADB 
(w.th D.agram) 

25, Fmsbm y Circus. London, EO .• 
DEAll SIR, 11th No,embo. 1898 

I AM In receipt of the letter whIch yon ha.ve 
Written to mo uuder date of 9th No~emhcf" on behalf 
of the RIght HOD. SIr Henry II Fowler, ChaIrman of 
the IndIan Currency C'ommutes, Q.sklng me whether 
I desU'e to be r(OonHeu M 0. wItness to supplement the 
eVIdence gIven by me on 11th July last 

HavlDg read the eVIdence of Mr. J. E. O'Conor, 
pag~ 53 of tbe Mlllutt"B ot Evidence taken before your 
Cornmutce, No~ 1416, I wrote to our Manchester firm, 
Messrs Rn.lh Br()the1·~. to prepare, If they ca.n do so. 
a. statement ~lvmg the oftioa.l exports from the TImted 
KUU!'I.lolll to India, of cotton goods for each year 
begmnmg 1~73 and endmg l8!17 rrblB work has toll ken 
& good denl of tIme Some statements nnd charts 
'Were sent to me Borne time ago by oUf saId firm, and 
I asked them to have them Hubnutted ttl Mr W H. 
Holland, Su' FOl"lJe~ Adam, and MI'. Barclay, Sir John 
MUir's agent In Manchester. I attel'wnrds wrote to 
anI' Manchester firm to have COpiCS of these statements 
and charta forwarded to Sir John MUlrm Glru;gow. 
DoDd to my fnend Mr Robert OampbelJ, General 
Manager of the NatlOno.l Balik of lndul, With whom 
I had some CODverS[\tlollS rei'pectmg them I have 
since a.sked OUI' Manchester firm to grve UIS. if possible, 
the amount of produ<'tIOD of the Bombay cotton mills 
In Ib73 ILnd l~~r(, \\LlCh 18 a \el'Y Important feature, 
and atter ascertainmg thI8, to ROlld to the cbanman 
lIud members of the Comuuttee and to yourself COPieS 

(If thcfl8 statcments and ("ha.rts wltb the above addiholllll 
lnforma.tlon. 

On receipt. )6slerday of your letter under date of 
9th November, I sent oopyof same to OUI ManchfJster 
firm, aakmg them If they bave not .) ('t b6f'n nblfl to 
get the mformatlon abuut the productIOn of tho BnoJi)I\Y 
cottOll lIull". to Bcnd to yon ]2 ("OpWB of the I1-t,Ol"(~
mc.utJoned dOl.,uments nnd chn.rLs, and not to W.\lt ltny 
longer 

As rcgo,1"ds my givlI.g farther {,VIdence, the m()8t 
important pomt 18 the above. rl'here are n.hiO athol' 
pomts on WblCh I (:ould give endence, but they are of 
secondary Importance and WIll not afiu.ct the mnm l"1~nc, 
a.nd from the readmg of the blu~ book soma of tlH'm 
ha.ve been ah'eady answered bv other 'WItnesses, and I 
bUove no doubt some others wllfbe answered by the n('w 
WItnesses WhlCh wIll be elt..ammecl Therefolc whtlo 
thankIng the chalrm&n and the members or the 
Comnllttee fdT tho opportumty given tu me, 1 "lh",ll 
not avaIl myself of their klOdncRs, and 1 sha.ll h{lt 

ta.ke up more of the Committee's valua.ble time. 
Beheve me, &c. 

B. A. R.oLLI. 
Robert Chalme.", Esq., 

Secl'etarv Indl&D Correney Committee, 
Ind.& Ollicc, Wlutehall, S W. 

STATEMENTS, &0 leferrcd to In the forcgo1Ilg LET'r6U. 

(A) 
EXPORTIJ OP COTTO"i PUCE GoODS TO INDIA 
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YllBr QuantitIes} Value. 

-----
1893 ],888,291,200 15.779.536 
lR!l4 2,276,'227,'100 17.994.0\14 
IS9"i J,'118,224,000 19,608,04.'1 
1896 2,(138,024.500 16.006,816 
1897 1.759,140,600 13.4H,59ts 

9.679.908.000 75.92S.584 
Average 1,935,981,600 ]5,184,517 

(B.) 
EXPORTS 01' COTTON YAM TO BRITISH INDIA. 

Year. QURDtltJf8. Yalue 

Lb ,£ 
1858 - - 84.205.199 1.885,142 
18 •• - 39,655,995 2,320,385 
1860 - 27,83(,MI 1,609,062 
1861 2»,897,511 1,(02,580 
186B - 16,991,408 1.336,470 . 

]40.084,684 8,503,589 
Averuge · 28,016,937 1,700,719 

1863 · - 20,864,609 f,613,237 
186' · 16,837,862 2.190,92--1 
1865 · 13,602,960 1,482,549 
1866 · 19,849,406 2,166,107 
1867 · · 23.3G8,151 1,947,058 -------------

94,M2,9B8 10,899,875 
Alerage · 18,804.598 2,079,975 

1868 · 25,871,283 1,893,91' 
1869 - 12,410,196 1,838.561 
HI70 · · 27,02',631 2,042,983 
Ib71 · 21,891,847 l,594.811i 
1872 - 29,619':;30 1,787,84' 

119,BU,487 9,083,116 
Average 28,863,097 1,80b,6BS 

1873 - 26,I71,9S6 1,910,918 
1874 - 85,889.769 2 • .100,759 
1876 - 30,359,110 1,""7,207 
1816 · · 81,663,481 2.062,007 
1877 86,080,025 2,255,950 --------------

139,557,321 10,876.841 
Average 81,911J464 9.175,868 

1878 83,899,_ :J,I06,92S 
1819 29.86S,OOO 1,846,888 
1880 · · "".097,000 2,839,872 
1881 -- 40.183,300 2,518,098 
1882 · 4:1.082,800 9,625,389 

189,111,600 11.929,670 
Avcrago · 37,893,520 2.885.934 

1883 (2,179.400 2,555,188 
1884 - - - ",585,100 2,795,533 
1885 · 41,.1io.600 2,278,40'-
18116 - · I 

46,605,800 ',471.142 
1887 · 48,832,400 2,516,677 

I 924,738\300 12~616.9"4. 
Av~rage I ...... 94;.260 9,62113.389 

lSSS - · I a4.M9,OOO 1,711,844 
Itl~9 I 45.354,3UO 9,liI50.:N2 
U!~O - : ! 49,)'34.000 1,563,680 
HIli. 49.990.800 1.399,5!75 
U~2 - I 89,501l,liOO 1.'54,541 I 

'38658,300 11.679.632 
Avt'rRtlf' · 47.rSO.660 1.335.92b 

.89.\ · SIt,SS8."OO 1.773M7 
lS'H - 89,996.600 1.M3.~M 
Itt~6 · : I 

'1.010,600 1.697.360 
18~6 - 49.163.~OO .,061,0.'1 
1897 · 47,693,300 l,95t'.6:!UI 

I '16.468,400 9,06!,3to 
A.-erage - I U.i9l11 •• SO 1,811.464 

~ 

(0.) 

COTTOR CROP OP TRE UNlTBD SlATES. AVERAGE P.BJOB 
01' MIDDLING UPLurns IN EACH' YBA.R SIRCB 1857, 
AND RATBS OJ' IN'DIA.N COUNCIL D.B.A.P'l'!. 

Crop, Bates 01 CoUD.~ 
Average Drar ... 

Year, 
Pr,ce 

Highest,' Bales. Lowest. 

. , d. .. d • 
1858 · a,994.481 

U 
- -

18'19 •• 823.770 - -
1860 - 3.826,068 - -
1861 - No reconla. 8/ir - -
1862 -

17t - -j863 - - ~3 - -
1864 · - 27 - -
1865 2,314.476 19 - -
1866 2.204,089 1ft - -
1867 · 2.498,895 11 - -
1868 9,439,039 10l - -
186D · 8.154,946 12 - -
18iO 4.352,817 9tl - -
1811 - 2.974,30)1 81. - -1872 - 8,930,508 I ..... - -
1873 - 4,170,388 9 "~ 1 91 
1874 S,832.991 8 I 11 I 91 
le75 - 4,669,288 7i 1 lOt'" 1 D' 
1876 4,485,423 6t 110 I .. 
1877 · 4,811.265 "'" I 10 I 

W 
1878 · 5,073,581 6t 1 9 1 
1879 · 5,757,897 6-1'_ I 8' I 
1880 6,589,S29 6tl I 8i I 
1881 - 5.485,84r" it 1 Sf. I 7* 188> · E.992.t84 I 8,0. 1 

~f 1888 · 5,714,059 I 7* I 
1884 · 5,669,021 6 I 8 I 6a 
1885 · 6,550,915 

n 
I 7U I 5% 

18b6 6,513,623 I 6 .... I !TI 1887 ;,0)7.707 1 6 ..... 1 
1888 - 6,935,082 "' .. 1 5,.. 1 

~ 1889 7,313,726 5tl I 4% 1 
1890 · 8,655,518 6 I 8ft 1 ir 1891 · 9,OS@:,707 4t! 1 6/ir 1 
1692 - 6.717.14. :to I :r 1 
1893 - 7,527,211 I 1 
1894 · 9,892.766 8tl - -1895 - 7.169.478 :u - -1896. · 8.71&,011 - -
1897 · 11,180,960 an -- -

(D) 

EXPORTS OJ! M BllClU.NDISB :PROM INDIA, .4.lfD LENGTH O. 
R .. ILW ..... OP'" IIi EAOH YEAn PROII 18.58 TO 1897. 

Year ended. Export •• Wee ope-n. 

April 80th ltx 
1858 -
1859 
1860 
1861 89,970,605 
1862 - 86,817.042 

Anrage 
E.9.t81',6U 
.",643,823 

1868 47,859.645 
186. - 65,6i5,""9 
1865 68,mn,OI6 
1866 . 65,491,123 

MarehS 1st 
1867 41,859,"" 

1188.863,H7 
Average 47,771.645 

1I1~8 - 5O,045.st9 
1868 $2,316,.86 
]8;0 52,01,375 
tan ~,3aI,8t5 
\87:1 ~ .. IN.848 

171,S51,ssa 
J._ 54,670.177 



Year ended. 

1878 -
1874 -
181S -
1816 - -
1877 - -

Average --
1878 -
1879 - -
1880 -
1881 
1882 - -

.Av~rage 

1888 
1884 -
1885 » -
1886 - -
1887 » -

A"erage » 

1888 -
1889 » -
1890 -
1891 - » 

1892 - » 

Average 

1898 -
1894 - -
1895 -
1896 - -
1897 - -

Average -

F..xport. 

R. 
55.216,295 
54,960,786 
66,312,261 
58,058,]25 
60,961,632 

285,529,099 
57,11)5,820 

65,185,713 
60,8!13,611 
67,173.158 
'74,531,282 
81,901,960 ------

849,685,724 
69,9'17.145 

83,400,865 
88,035,139 
88,200,.98 
83,827,840 
88,428,660 

426,893,032 
85,378,606 

90,47(,462 
96,978,171 

1 08,896,862 
lOO,J35,722 
IOS,036,OlD 

499,018,221 
99,808,645 

106,535,991 
106,447,590 
108,814,999 
114,263.140 
108,914,297 

--
589,976,028 
107,995,205 

(E.) 
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Md~s open 

5,612 
6,201 
6,4'7 
6,988 
'1,822 

82,680 
b,526 

8,212 
8,492 
9,308 
11,892 , 

10,144 ------
46,048 

9,209 

10,784 
11,982 
]2,876 
18,390 
14,388 ------
69,91'i 
12,583 

\ 
15,245 

I 16,(195 
~ ) 6,404 

!_:i:i::_ 
82,795 
16,559 

18,459 
18,841 
19.466 
20,113 
21,015 

91,894 
19,579 

No. 36. 

EXTRACTS from the REPORts of 'ry.&. COMPANlES for the 
SEASON 1897 

(HaMed", by Al,' D. Oruieksl"",/. Sre Q No 9"1Ii., 
The OhaMpor. Tea Oompany, IMm/ad (Bylhel). 

"The resuit of the seO.Hon 18 V£,l'Y dlsn.ppomtmg, 
bu~ the reasonB are eVldent. First, the ullfavouralJle 
wea.ther, n.s stated above; second. the rHJe 10 excbange, 
ld bemg equlvBlentto a loss of over 6(}01 on the workmg 
of the garden " 

Th8 :Afu:rul1t T811 Company, L/'1lHiRd. 

. The ddfereuce ltl tho coat of remltt .... llce for the 
W'Ol'klDg expenses 10 IndIa, aoout1ntmg to~. 1961 , IS Il 
BenOllS Item, equal to over 2 per cput. on the capltul (If 
the Company. 

Alta, .. Khat Tea Company, lflmit«l. 

"Fortnnate}y the ]08S by the higher 1'ate of exchange 
baa been eon~uderablym.l111mlsed by the dll'cctors havlllg 
arranged beforehantl for the bulk of the year'B reqUJrt,,, 
menta at 16. 21d. exchange It Will be obVIOUS how 
materln.lly 0111' POSition would have bt'cn affected If it 
ha.d been necesSary to provlde funds at the cnrrcntl'ute 
of about lB. 4d.'· 

1'k. Ally""gger Tea Oampan'l/, L"mkd 

J, Unnsuo,l and serlons dtffioalhes have ha.nthcspped 
the lOdnBtry', foremost amongst them bemg the high 
rate of exchllDge." 

The Brakm.apootra Tea Company. Lt'mrted 

.. The rurecoorB regret the lficreaged expendltul'e 
WhlCll the citoumstahces of the season have necessitated, 
and which bas been serJOuslya.ggrav-ateu by the pullcy 
of the Govel nment in artIfiCially enhanclDg the eterhng 
coat of the ropee " 

The DeJoo Tea CQmpcLny, Li.mited 

(I ':rhe increase III the cost IS accounted for by the 
short C1 op, beavy expenses for labour jmportMlon. 
hIgher rate of excha.nge .. 

Tlt-e Assam acrmpany 

PROG~}'SS or OOTTON SPINNING MILLS IN ALL INDIA. 
.. The CITCUmHta,nce that the IndlBn Government ba\ e 

been a.ble to m31ntam the va.lue of the rupee dUrIng the 
year at the level of about 18. 4d , Ims had the effect of 
considerably dtmlUlShlllg our profits, in common With 
those of all tea ('ompatuea and other mduatrles earned 
on In Ind1.& Wlth Brdlsh Ca.Pita)." 

Yeuendmg 
June 30th. 

1861 
i87. 
187& » 

1877 
1878 _ 
1879 
1880 -
1881 
1889 -
1888 
18B4 .. 
1885 
1886 
1887 
1888 -
1889 
1890 -
1891 
1892 
1898 
1894 
1895 
1896 " 
1897 

No. of Spmdles 

338,000 
593,000 

1,100,112 
1,244,206 
1,289,106 
1,452,794 
1,46J,590 
1,al~,096 

1,&20,814 
1,790,388 
2.001,66'" 
.,145,64& 
~,261,561 
2,421.290 
2,488,851 
2,762,518 
8,27 ... 196 
3,351.694-
3,402,232 
3,575,917 
8,6.~,786 
8.809,929 
8,932,946 
",,065,618 

ApprOXimate 
Colton 

Consumption, 
Bales of 392 1hs. 

65,000 
114,DOO 
198,000 
915,000 
225,000 
267,585 
801,&31 
818,989 
897,56. 
456,556 
581,865 
59U49 
643,204-
726,276 
786,982 
888,65' 

1,008,462 
1,178,906 
1,165,938 
1,171,008 
1,222,508 
1,341,714 
1,409,818 
1,800,986 

The BOTell, Tea Orwwpan-y, !dm./ed • 

•• Tho hIgh ra.te of f>'t:change baa senotlsly affected 
the workmg of the year." 

The Chargola Tea. .A.88ociatwn, Ll'flHiecl. 

U Exchange h&B again ruled hlglier and mcreased the 
cost of production by about 2,0001 , or, say, 1<1. per Ib 
The nee of the past two yea.rs ]n the value of t.he 
rupee (Il(.'&D.B the 10SB of a Bum eqUivalent to 5t per 
cent on the ordinary shares" 

The Easl Ind,a and 0'!J10fl Tea Compo,,!!, Li,,,,{ad. 

"The directors regret that the blgb('r rate of 
exohange, the faUlD the pnce of too, and the enbanwd 
cost of nee owmg to .the IndIa.n fa.nune, have reduced 
the 'profit of the year. The rIse in the exchauge a.lone 
durlllg the past yeal', 1'alSed the COl:!t of }lroductlOn 
iii. per lb., ""d 18 cansed by the actIOn of tho Indian 
Government m artdiclaUy forLlDg up the value of the 
rupett." 

Eudogram Tell Oomp«tl'Y, Li1luttJ • 

• , The coat of the tea, inchuhng aU expenditure 
chargeable to the Y""" ...... 66J. per lb., the .""rllllg 
oost of production belUg comnderably enhanced hy the 
rUMt In the InduWl exchange..'· ~ 
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TM Lebong Tea Compafl1/. LwnUod. • 
" The ayerage rate of exchange for the remltanoes 

of the :rear .... as lB. 3d .• or id. more than last rear. 
Whtle, therefore. compared w.th the espenenee of 
othe .... the result j" oQDB.dered sattsraotozy. the reduced 
outturn, lower priCes, and higher exehange cornbmed 
have the ./Il>ct of OODB.derabl:r redllomg the "",fite 
from the figur .. of the I .. ~ ver;r prosperons :reers. 
Thus. 1896. nett profit. = 12.6321.. 1897. net profits 
<:8.4#1 

7"'" Eaarern " .. am O .... pa"1l. Iftmited. 
U The coat of pl"oduotwn was high i l.(ud per Ib: 

of this 16 ~ounted for hy tho htgher exchange as 
eompared With 1896 .. 

TM Emp''' of rnd", and Ceylon. Tea Campa .. ". 
L>m'led. 

.. During the year under review there has been a 
further nae in the exchange value of the l'Upee. whloh 
has helped t.o rednee profits." 

The A_in Frotatutr T"", Comp_y. L .... it.d 
.. The rMe of oxch .... g. ruled ahollt Id. per rupe. 

hIgher in 1897 than It dJ.d m 1896 ..... d thlB 18 equal to 
.. I ... to the company of over 6.500! " 

The Luk,ro/r. Too C"mp"n", L>>ntl8'l. 
U The Cvmpany bas. ln common WIth other pro .. 

dUClDg concerns in Inwa, suffered dunng tho I t, from 
t.he rIse 10 the exchange value of the rupee, IlIl : should 
e~hllnge be D..Itl.intall1ed at the artdicIaI rate of 1. 4d. 
the adverse effect on the company's outlay will have to 
be recKoned wIth m future," 

The Moob .. nd T • .", Company, IMnw.l 
.. E~cbatlge l'Ul.ed hlgher than in the previoU6l,ea.r. 

and tbf' cost of remJtL\Ug the W'orkmg eSpeDBeS to udia 
bOoB thus been m01'9a.sod by 3,084'- In 8Xceas of the sum 
noo\.lSb&l'y to provide the same amount of rupees a1l 
roW8 obtaul0d In 18ff6," 

T'" Brill.,. i nd",,, Tea Oo",.p.ny. U" .. t6li. 
II The ,DereMe of 2,5001 In the estimate of the 

ex.pendlture, Ilo9 oomD&red WIth the figures of ]896-97 .. 
IS owwg to the higher moo of exchange (lB. 4d. per 
rupee) entered thiS year n 

The Joka.. (.{ .... m) Tea Company, Lim.ted. 
II The actIOn of the Government of Indw. in" olosing 

tho mmte, alld thereby ar'diotally relB'llg the sterlmg 
ezchanga ""Ille or ~he rupee h .. added m .. terlBlly to 
the IndJAu expenditure; the 1088 In 1897, as oompared 
"lth tbat of tbe preVIOUS ),ear, amounted ~ 3,5421.., 
WhlOh would havo been conSiderably mcreaaod but. for 
the fllCL tb •• the hoM..!. bad fixed Oltcltanga forw .. rd for 
the bulk of the IndJan outlay to the 31st March last at 
b. ~td 'rho d.lfe..,n .. on exchange for ~h. Qnrren~ 
year, taktng the rate at h. 4d., w.U amollnt ta 17,5<121., 
aa oompal'6d With the company's average in lsqS. or 
equal ta 7 per cont_ on tho ordmarr ""p,tal of the 
company. \Vtth tbe above facta of this particular Oas8 
before them, Bhareholders Will realise what the expenee 
... ill he ta the Ind,an produoere generally. if the 
Government proposal to mtrodnoo a gold standard is 
oarrled ont. " 

No. 57. 

M1:JKlUNDUK b1 C.I'~ns,~D"'UD ]fBllllB M.&AB.IQft. 

or thoso ls81lea which the Currency Co",,,,itte. has 
u'"t'mbl("(} to consider. whIch IS the br:st and f('J'leW06t 
on whIch It must pfODOUU«' It IS thIS' whloh of two 
po.,~\ble ('u,rreney pohOlC8 would Iodta be WIle to 
adopt? Gold 01" sUTe;r monom~llil!lDl P 

To tbtli u..~"e "IQne I ",fulloM" h) add,1"e6s my!Jt'lf, for 
the argnment ID f81'Onr of t-Ih"t'r Ulonometalhsm as .. 
eurl'l!-u'Cy p'-""IhoJ' (or Indl&. is, to ft11 mlD.(i, ov.~ 
,..b~lnung 

What '" it that m"'" thAD aagh. elBe loaa dri ..... die 
{loftl"llment of 1..0.,. "'" yean "" ....t .. "hango from 
her 111_ .tutdard pol".,., The lleho!, fostered hy 

the p.oneers of tIns'l.UOBt.OU. that stlver hH8 fer years 
heen fallmg steadtl:r m value. - "",d that it hH8 heoome 
so nntrnetworth:r ae to he unfitted for.ts pos.tion as .. 
sto.ndard. Is it stTR.nge that eo false .. hehel h .... as 
yet, bu.t lea to currency chaos P 

I have wntten a sma.ll pamphlet, "The Indian 
Currency QU.Bt10D." pnbhshed by M.BBrB. K.gan. P .. ul, 
Trench. Triibner & Co., m wluch I prove moon .. 
teetably both that gold appreCiated som. <l7 per cent. 
in 1892 as compared With u. overage nlue m 1867-77, 
and th .. t stiver m 189-2 wat! of the Bame l.vel of value 
as in 1873. and thM. III the mtervenmg period, it hed 
neither nsen nor fa.llen to auy notable extent. There 
lS nothmg new III the theor;r of gold "ppreCiatton .. nd 
silver stabil.ty. All smgle.mmd.d .rodente of the 
question whom I have met accept it; hut the pamphlet 
should be ueeful to those w ho have not speci .. lly stud.ed 
tw. aspoot of the subJ.ct, or who. bavmg etuthed it, 
Bre :ret led by sllch an anthorlty .. Lord Farrer to 
deny the theory. 

I ne.d "ot here touch on the proofs of the appr ... 
elat.lon of gold; out I may usefully put forward BOrne 
arguments which prove the truth of stlv.r stability. 

I may pomt out ~het. if gold hH8 heen proved ta h .. ve 
risen 1U 1898 SOme 47 pel' cent. In value above the 
average level of 1867-77, and If -SIlver in the same 
period feU, as .t d.d. 32 per cont. 1D price. the Stabtllty 
of the value of SIlver )s thereby proved.t Inasmuob, 
however, &.s the truth or otherwISe of the Btabllltyof 
sdver hot ..... n 1873 and 1893 I. of great importance. I 
advance the follOWlDg proofs of the matter. 

In the lear 1894 I was consldenng th.s qu.stion. and 
I chance 0 pon 80me tables of ad ver prices in Chma 
drawn up by Oonaul JamIeson, of ShanghaI, and 
furmshed to the Foreign Office In a report, " Mlscel· 
laneous Series," No 305, From these tables I drew 
up and pubhshed sUYer Index llumbers of the pnces of 
43 commodIties for the ,ears 1882.-92 inoluBlve; tbe 
averaga prioee of the years 1870-7' were my sto.ndard 
of comparISon, and these pnces I represented hy the 
nnmber 100. The reenJt ....... as follo .... s :_ 

187()"?' 100 1887. 955 
1882 96-1 1888 97"2 
1883 • 9')4 1889. 968 
1884 924- 1890 1oo·t 
1885 • 92 1891 • 94.1; 
1886 100'1 1892 969 

These figure. gtv. an averege indo:.: number of 96'5. 
or a value for sliver for the penod In .. queRl0n of 3 :; 
above the level of 1870-7t. 

In the year 1896 Mr. Atkineop, of the Fin .. n"" 
Department of Inth.., who h .. drawn up mony UBeful 
tables of prices, furnIshed the following figures to 
U The Pioneer." They are the export pncee m IndIa 
of oertaJ.n oommowtleB, and they are compared WIth 
the PrIces of the same commOliJtles tD 1871 ,-

1671 - . 100 1887. 92.7 
1882-83 989 1888 959 
ISH:! 027 1889 • 99'6 
II!!<4 94'S 18'10 . 103"9 
1885 • 94.'6 1891 • 982 
1886 929 18ll"~ . 100' 

These figures gtve an averega mdex nnmher of 96·S. 
or a value for sliver, for the period in quesiloD, of S~ 
above the level of 1671. 

The Beooad oorroboratlOD of the general oorreotOeSll 

~~~ :d: b:,U%::d i:u;t! ~::ll= n:-:: 
llolesw,')rth's prize essa,y, •. Sdvt"-r and Gold;' in 'Which 
.. Wagram bH8ed on Sootbeer's T .. bJes occurs. In tIwI 
dtagram .... have gold &ad silver measured by a mlll. 
"pie. th .. , ie, an Ideal ot"""dard; 1].A eommod.kC8 foma 
t.hls measure, and their average level is shown &1. 
thlOt honzontal hue. Arra;re of ligures may fail to 

• Valae UII its CCM:TeeL eco:rooucal sense. &.eo, commOdity ..t .. _ . 
t Tb.~ aeta.a1 figurea are iruotnlCtiY'e. Gold pneet ft.D from 

_ .. ..-a~ of It,o lD 11'67- 77 to 68 .. ltot9~'1. faU 01 Ii' pel" 
NOt. Tile prk'f! of &11",," fell frolll. flfjd w ltt67-77 to 3914. 
.. lSH •• fall of 31i per cent. The pnte of al'Yer-. ~~ 
feU almost exacd'\" wu.h tbe an.mge pnee of ~N ... 
other words, 8lln:!r ft1D&lDt'd perfeetly sta"'le •• "me ap 10 
lUi; and yfl: m that year the Gonrnmect of Iodla ~ to 
::.=~{ ~Ie fur th. 0Tert1lrowr 01 thu !DOlt perltoeI 

Xli 
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carry conviction, but no one who bas once glanced at 
thl8 dIagram and Been the gold hne (limblng alof • 
white the sl1ver hne chngs ronnd thts Ideal level of 
value can fBII to b. lmpr •••• d by tno fact of tho 
appre~18t,JOn of gold and the Sta.bllIty of sIlver during 
the pcrwd d.nlt wIth. 

r do not wisb to deny tbat Ind'l> ••• r BlOCO 1873, b •• 
had certain fina.nClal toroubles to contend with; yet, 
cODsldenng wIth wha.t rea.lly remarkable ease. tho 
oountry met thAse troubles, we can never wlc,h JastlCe 
consider that India. was a.t a.ny time on the verge of' 
baukrnptcy, or was ever 10. Buch fino.ncldli 11l~hea)Lb as 
to requ ue horol<., remedIes 

To what were these troubles due P The chief cause 
of her financia.l dif6cult.loll, aud the one whICh dwa.rfed 
all otherB, was tho rlsc 10 tbe l"alue of gold, tbe flse. 
tha.t 18, In tho ",slue of the sterling ID<:ssnrf} of her 
mdebtedness. From 1873 ollwards all gold d~btors 
had ahke been bODJ'lng coutJQua.Uy Increasmg burdens 
Gold debtors, whether dlscbarglng theil' debts tbrough 
gold or silver, have been snifenng each to a.n equal 
extent but it was ouly those \vno dIscharged debts 
through silver who were m a posltlon to see 1ho 
IDCreM-O of the wl3lght of the bUfden WhlOb thny bore. 
The tncreasE" of the bnrdeu m the case ot Indm wn,s 
ml\rk~d by the fall m the prlC6 of the rupee, hut the 
faU In -&he prIoe of the TU pee W dB no more the CdtU"'e of 
tbe mcrel1smg bnrdell thc1ll the faU 1U tho pI ice of 
cotton HI Jndul., or of wool 111 Austraha., was tho ca.uso 
of the increase In the hnrden of thoso gold-debtor 
conn tries f yet, on thls faU in the price of the rupee 
hate nIl eyoli been fixed, as If It, and iii alone, were the 
disease, and to cope WIth this imaginary dlBensa has 
been the 801m ot reoent legl.slatlOD 

Now. I fully ",Uow that the bllMen was heavy; in
dee-d, bact gold eonttntted rt'3lU~ m value, gold debtors 
mURt in time have been compeUed to l'cpudl80te a. por~10n 
of their debts, Ilnd they would have been qUlte Just.Ified 
In dOing 80 But the burden il;J, India was not duo Lo 
a faU In the value or the rupee; and this iR a pomt to 
bear clearly in mind 

The difficulty. tben, whICh Imha ha.d to face in 18<l3, 
in common Wlt.h all gold debtors In the world, was the 
1'180 lD the value of the sterhng mCl\Sure of her JJl
dcbtednes.. But tlus re .. 1 difficulty WI>S obscllred by 
the nIl too eVident fact of the fall ot the rupee in prICe, 
thiS faU WM regarded as the real souroe of dtffiou\ty, 
and thiS pha.ntom troo.blo led rnmds to ignore the true 
iE-sues. 

There are those who W'oriM argne that, as far as India 
18 concerned, It mattered little whether gold had risen 
or sliver fallen In ,,·aloe Such an a.rgu.ment IS unten" 
able. As far as India is concerned-a.s far. that is, f\,S 

her power of meetIng her debt.B is concerned-the va.Juo 
of ber currency 18 of no Importa.nce wha.tever. Iudlfto 
dlschargcll bAr de~t by the export of Aut"plus prodncc. 
Sh~ bRoS no burpluB produce of stIver; aU the SIlver 1fi 

the C(Juutry has been Imported by those W}lO needed Iii 
I:'lther for currency, hoarding, or ma.nllfa.eJ;ures. a.nd It 
is only by the exports of surplus produce that India ca.c. 
meet ber debts If ,t had b.on BII •• r whICh bad fallon 
in value., and gold whioh had remained stable, India. 
woold h .. ve b .. d no added burdon to meet. 'rhe debtor's 
measure of Indebtedness is, lQ thlll CODoeXlOD, of no 
account, t~ 18 clcll.rly the value of thecre<htor's measure 
of tndebtedoeBB whICh "Iooe affect. the bard.n of debt. 

Agam tbere .. r. tbo.e who argue that as fnr DB tbe 
Govern~ent of India. 18 concerned it is of no conse
qu.ence whether gold has J'lSeU or lulver fallen Ul value 
As regards the narroW qnestlon of the balances of 
Government ledgers.. the Rigument can PMS; but it is 
impossible to ant.lsfu.cton.ly t.reat this great, 1f simple, 
quest10n by peenng tbrough the narrow channel 

. bouDded by Government ledgers. 
It 18 hard to conceIve how mist blevou8 to the con

troversy the fa.lse theory of th~ deprecUI,tlOn of SlIver 
haq been Th1s parent error has gwen birth to many 
~hi\dreD , but the most mlslen.dtng of the whole brood 
18 the one which ha.s induced a hehef In the worthlds:;
nesl of silver as a standard value, and ba.s led India. to 
agItate for lts dethronement .. 

Mr. DonDlDg Macleod'slal .... t pamphlet on tbe Indian 
cnrrency IS rendered fUide by hiB adherence tl> thIS 
monstrouS superstItIon. He "1'1008 of Inwa.·s adoption 
of a Iluhrer standard &II a m~tt.er of regret, and her bnal 

• Tbe yur ] 892 "&8 tbe fourtb of " ones of years of 
u.nioterrupted 8urpluRe' 

reru ... 1 of ~old as a calamity. Wheo .ball ". clearly 
understand thnt, untIl lpg'udatlon was dIrected ag6ln8t 
811v~r, Indio. possessed the mO.it perfect standard of 
value In the world, and t\ medIUm uf e¥change exactly 
SUIted to her requlrements!1 One .vl'ltcr only on these 
BubJects has. as far as I know, fully recogu18cd thiS, 
and I may he permitted to quote hiS W!8C wordHo Mr, 
Lloyd. 10 TI", Stutiot, of the 6tb August la.t. 10 con. 
Rluering the questIon as to who gu.ms &nd who loses I)y 
n.1aU lU exchange, wrote :-" '1'b0 stImulus, then, to t.he 
" IudulIO export tra.de and to Iudu:m prodUCtIOn, WaH 
II gIven by the steadllless of the value of sllvCl', at J) 

,~ tlme when gold was rlfung 80 muoh JD J'llr.Jb&smq
u power In other WOli.LJ, IndJ& honofite from tho 
" excellence of' her own curreucy system H. 

If we set out from the startwg point of gold aprrOell ..... 
tion and SlIver stabihty we em arrIve at but one 
solutIon of the Indian currenoy problem, and the 
solatzon IS to roturn to freo silver monometalh81D under 
whlCb Ind,a !IoonBh.d greatly. 

Before the fatal26tb Juue. 1893, Ind,a, thanks ChlOfty 
to her admlro.ble currency condltlOn'!.!, and In spite of 
the growing burden of her sterhng debt., WM enJoy tog 
a. fair m.enallle of prosperIty. But In one lh\rt of' the 
horizon n. cloud I8oY, a.nd the rulcrff of Inth ... w('I'o 
opprossed wi~h n. BC'n8e of coming dIS3'-(tcl' '1'hl'l cloud 
ha.d b€'glln to form ID 1873, and Lad JJoon (,fJutlllnally 
growing larger'; 1t tLr(~w a ,..had""" OVf'f ~olu~dohtqr 
nations, alld Hhcd & dcprCssltlg mfiucII('"e flyer gold"u8l1lg 
eountrlcR But Its nature rcma.med fur long unrec0g
Vised.. Sliver oonntries Haw tbelr curroncies falling 
appa.rently m Tallie, a.nd attnbuLcd Lbo phCnOml'llOn to 
the tlcl.reclatlon of b1lver <mused I,y tho uu:,r('Uflwg 
supphos of t.hat motn.l Gold-curroncy countrw.lj attri
buted the opprcssmn to o'Vct'-product1on, strlkos, Bnd 
other Imagnrnry causes. .But tb~ lDeroased d(·ma.nd for 
gold, and the consequent contractioD of tho guld 
currenoy, was the one SHuster Influence atrct.tmg all 
alike Yet. 80 bhllli nrc the natIOns oven now to the 
rea.l cause of their troubles. th4t many ol thorn, folloW1Ug' 
the examplo Bet by Indi1\, are .lOlDlUg 111 tho scrwnlJJe 
for gold, a.nd are thcrclJy lIltenstlymg tlw eVJls Jrom 
whIch thoy suffer If t.he pl'UlJlcrn were rIghtly tlnder
stood, and If India. and thf' coontneg. which have 
followed her examp1e were to aVOId tbe fm-ther uSo of 
gold, they would Boa the elond which menaces tho 
future meltlOg away before th~ glent)y 1Ut.l'caQ lTlg 
supply ot gold WhiCh thlS deca.de IS WitneSSing Tbo 
day, indeed, of the dlS(OVery of the \VltWU.tOI8TBllcit 
Goldfields was the beginmng of tho end of the cur rellCY 
troubles whlch have ~en throatemog th'J clvI1!l:wd 
world •• 

Such 18 a true presentment of tho problem, and the 
evident solutIon of It for India fS to retnrn to her old 
""estabhshed SlIver monometulho l'0l1I"Y; to arOltl. as far 
as possibio the use of gold, and to allow "hc enormously 
lUCreasad and increaslllg supphes ol gold to have then 
natm'al effect 1D gradually lowe:rll1g It,s va.lue 

Ind,a, then, .bould repeal the loglRlatlou of 1893, and 
sbould let Do free and ela.atlC CQ1Tency once mOl e Clrca .. 
late through her artel ics. Under sUlh condttrons HIJV('r 
would approXimate to the loyel It held In 1893 Just 
before the millt~ wero closed.t trade aod l"-C'mmcrCI.l 
moreover would sa 8oUTlsh, that tho expa.ndmg 
revenu<..s wouldt I donht not, meet the additional rupee 
egpendlturo whIch would be required. But. If even then 
80me further taxation were found necPssa.ry, enrely a 
scheme for 1"loreasmg the revenues could be deVised 
less lnJurlous to the count.ry than one WhlCh strangJe8 
commerce, stifles trade, and tends to throw tho countr, 
back into the barba.rous comhtlOn where money IS 
unknown, and transactwns al'~ the BubJcot of ba.rter. 
Und~r the sliver doproola.tion tbeory It J8 \-sry 

genera.lly held that a return to open IDIUts wonld mean 

• 1 should add tbat Mr. If de P Webh. rQ au adJDJrllbJe 
article 111 the" BlmetaU1Kt" for July, 1898, has also r~LO,gDIMe'J. 
and hlUl forcIbly IDSUlted on thlll econoDllcal truth 

t At the hegJnfJIogoflS98 the Japllfu,>securreney ll~'I81a.tlon 
WM held to be a. bar to a return to OpeD mlllt~ ID india, {OT It 
WDM argu(.>d, and justly. that wtHIf' thiS leg'181atlon contrnued tho 
rupee eQuId not ruo above: lid Afr A M LJnd"a,., In 
8P~lDg to me on the subject laId ,.trllM 00 thiS pomt, aud 1 
undenrtood hJm ro My thll.t,. but for Jallaoese legl'iiatIOD, he 
would look on a. retUl'D to open nunt8 8.11 the preferable pohcy 
Now thiS legtslatlOD. as a measllre atJ('A'ung tho pO.lUOD of 
lIuver. 18 dead The yeD Ceafled to be legal t(''Dtier ou tbe 
al$t March 1898, and eeaMd to be es:chaDgeable fot ~Id, 
under the A.ct, OD the 31!lt Jill, '898; a. mORt important 
conlJderanoD. 
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a fall of the '0 pee to 9<1. or lower, and in the end .. 
pmct.UlJly nnhm.ted fall. 

KnowlDg, aa we dOt tha.t the fall of the rupee in 
gold price was, up to 18903, due 801ely to the rll.~e 1n the
v.lne of gold, aud that, until legllllatlOn waa directed 
agaInst It, slIver never fell notably in value, we may 
rightly conclude that B return to the eUITenoy con .. 
dlt>Oos which ruled before 1893, would imply .. return 
to •• Iver Btab,hty, and tbat the levcl of the value of 
gold would agam be proot,cany tbe .ole factor ID the 
('baDge of the gold pnoo of the rupee AndsInoe 8110h a. 
poltoy would Imply the oeess;tlon m the prospectn e 
demn.nd,for gold, and sinoe thIS polley would sooner or 
Iator bo follo,..<1 by an would-be gold standard coun
tnes, It would have a. world-wide effect in lowtlnng 
tho demand ror gold, and gold would faU In value and 
the rupee nse in pnoe; and year by year the revenues of 
IndlRo unCier 0. free and elaotlo currency polIcy would 
(lxpGud, and her expenditure as the gold borden gre,,. 
1088 would dlmmish, and the country would enter 
npon an era of greAt prospenty. 

ProsperIty immedta.te and Inoreasing would be tho 
ccrtnm reward of the aooeptance of the SImple pohey t 
I. nml those who think with me. &dvocate. WhQt have 
the advocates of gold monometalhsm to offer P A 
gl otIt Jmt.ml vxpendunre, n.u mcrease In the BInount of 
t.he o;terhng deuf" and au Increase In the wf'lght of tho 
"hole bUldon of debt dne to the increased valuo of' gold 
'Wllu~b tho dumand hy Indio. fOI' gold would load to, 
81~\'(>11Ll yoars of money s:,m.rclty •• dear capital, stnngollt 
markOLiJ, and cnrrency contlilions advorse to tho 
JnOl·OO:.O of oommorclal enterprises, aud to tbe gODorn.l 
]lrC~)lcrlty of the oountry, aod aU to seoure 0. standard 
of vuluo less stahle than Silver, a.nd less sUIted to India'ii 
lloedij. 

I L wn.s the growth m .he value of gold whioh .. lone 
crmscd .. tbe }lJ'8-4BOre of expendIture to be falb in Indlll 
hr 80 mn.uy years; It Wl\8 thlS growth whIch 08.1l8cd 
the rn pee to !:I8em to be ever gl'OwlDg lees and les8 In 
value. ond whloh led the Government todeVlseachemes 
1.0 prevent Its oOlltmu~Qs faU. but thlBogrowth has now 
t.:utl.st>d, I"ud Sauarbeck'B lDdex numbers proolmm that 
a .low and toady falllO the value of gold has begun. 

It 18 mtereRt-illg to see what a bPJ'eat finanoier has to 
... y III n'gard to th,s Increasing supply of gold. On 
P8(tO 2.5& "f I'arti I of the Mmntes of EVidence tws 
WltneaB SAo]S ._iI You would do a scrVIQe to F.urope if 
U YOll were to gradually utlhse tb18 extraordmal"Y 
,. ullrplus of gold." Tho WItness meaus that IndIa 
would do a RCrYl06 to the gold oredItors of EUTope j that 
b tru(', but Inwa would be doing & great msservlce to 
bcrself, Ilnd to every other gold dobool' m the world. 
Such eVidence M t.hls from Buch a 8I)urce points 
unml~talm.bly to the rood IndLO, should take. '1'l&e 
(10m 8e whw. tke gold ct ed'llot' 1vould lake '" il.e Oft:6 which 
th. gol'/ debt",· .houkl ca"e/"Ily """ad, India mU8~ 
legitHRt-o w1tb .. IIlngle eye to her own ink'reats; she 
co.nnot pnufl8 to consider the interests of gold oredltors 
who aro hkdy t.o Buffer to some oxtont by the fall in 
the value of gold whICh i. irnpendlDg 

It is unnor,e ... so.ry to point out to the advocates of 
gold monometalhsm tho dJfficult.ies, and even dtmgcl'8, 
altt.'ndtl-Ilt en the adoptIon of a gold standard for indla. 
}'or ono tbmg. tho huge l111tial coat of obtalmng gold 
must be f*'ed. ond cannot, u.s Lord Rothsohdd pOInts 
out. be avoided hy 8uy cnrrency schome, however 
sk'lfuny devisL-d. 

AmI. fur those "ho understand tlmh .tability is the 
ono prominen" virtue in a standaro, and who recogmse 
that SIlver possesses t.llls vIrtue in an unusual degroo. 
the qUt.'II!hon belore the Currency CommIttee is 
l\l\$wore(\. SlIver hl\S InDg been aoocpted by the 
IDllhona of IHdia &8 a moolUm of exchange suitable to 
\b"lr needs; If. iu additlon. it posS€'S8e8 \he stablhty 
,J't'qUlrf'd 1B a standard of value, then there 19 no com
modIty in the world WblOh could Wllh ad~&Dtage take 
its pblce l.D. Iudla. 

My arguments iQ ravour or BllYer monometallism for 
ludl~ a,r., ti rOnO\\ s. each of tbe fOllowm, proPOSltlOllS 
are, to my lIund. of more woight on the tnde of a sdver 
..... ulard than '"'y wluch the gold s("",dard ad""" .. \e 
CIUl pn_luce t-

(1.) SUTer, uu~1 the 1' ..... "8 of thp ad..,... logislauon 
of 1S9.~, was a_We 1D value. and therefore 

• It would. DfihlraUy take eoDM )"NI'I to ~bhah a ,cold 
......... 1·.. Lor<! Rod"",hud, lb ...... of Evtdeuoe, ... ""6-
PI.t. 

prQmtnently fitted to India'. needs, both as a 
staodard and .. medium of exchange. 

(2.) The mor ..... in the vaJue of gold between I813 
a.nd IB::t3 was alone responsIble for the Iuorease In 
the burden of indebtedness which Ind,a bore, and 
SlIver was innocent of blame. 

(3.) The va.iuo Df gold, aocurdmg to Sanerheck'. 
IRdex numbers, IS even now ebbing, and l'f'ottld most 
certamly Call more rapidly If Iudla WIthdreW from. 
the gate. of the gold market, a rau whwl\ would 
proport.onately hghten Ind,a'. gold hurden. 

(4.) The adoption of a gold standard. in itselF .. mos~ 
costly and bnrden80me i11icy. would ne""" ... rtly 
!i.:b~.tn increase tbe rea bordeR of the •• terlmg 

(5.) A rnpeefOlced above it;8natnra1silv~rlevel tnUBt 
injurIOusly affect export trade, the trade, that' is, 
on whIch the real prospertty of a country depends; 

(6.) A ~upee at its _.nraJ level, destined to riBe in 
price as gold falla 11\ v .. lue, would be at I .... h as 
attractlve to western capital as any other currency 
pabey which could he devised. 

'jlhe advantages of gold monometo,lhsm are almost 
entIrely imaginary. I have never met but one argu
ment In i~ favour which is really worth consideratiOD. 
It is urged hhat linking Ind ... •• ourrency oyotem w.th 
that of England would encourage the flow of western 
capItal to Indl8,. It would do BO, but 80 would any 
fixed currency pohcy; and nothing could better promote 
tbe flow of cap,""1 th .. n the cond,tions wbich wonld 
rule under B return to stlvermonometalhsm. For were 
the legiBlation of 1893 repealed, the rupee would f .. ll 
to Itt hxed level, and masmuoh aa the repeal would 
deal a deadly blow .. t gold .. Bcendancy and bmlt the 
pOSSible demand for gold. we shouhl certainly see ,tA 
value, undsr oonstantly lIlor""",,,\\: aupph".. falling, 
gradually f»llIng, no doubt.. but stdl falbng m vaJue, 
ILnd this ImpheRo a. rIse 10 the prloe of the rupee. The 
conditions of Itt nsing rupee woo.ld plaIDly be very 
favourable for the attra'Jtl0n of western caPital. 

A :ret.urn to open mmta should alarm no one U the 
Seoret~ of State 'Were to pl'eea the sales of oonncil 
b,lls, the rup .. would gradually fall uutd it reached a 
price of, Bay 18. 2d. If, then, the mints were re-opened 
to SlIver, Silver would rise oonsiderably, and the rupee 
fall slightly. nntll an eqUlhbnun 'Were reached. whICh 
would be at about 35d. a.n ounce for sLiver, a.nd 
1 •. 1\<1. for the rupee (~I<io note)_ The di.turb~noe to 
trade even in the sI]ver market W'oold not be great. 
and certainly no greater than that ooco,sioned by the 
p .... mg of the ourrency l.gIsla.ion of 189.; 

'Vhen we have onoo grasped the faot that ailver is an 
admirable standard of value, we could never, I think. 
agitate for its dei.hronement; and when we have once 
reoogmsed that tho adoption of • gold tI'tond .. l'<l mOBt 
increase the ,""Joe of gold. and, PTO I<uato, the WElight of 
libe burden of the aterlmg debt, we could never. I 
thInk, bp so unwise nil to enthrone gold as the standard 
of value for Ind .... 

Enw AllD FRBlIB IllllIJUOTI. 

Ath ... .,um Club, PaJl Mall. S.W v 
10th Deoember. l~_ 

Non -To what lovpl ,,-auld the rupee f .. 11 If the 
mlUts were re-opened P ThiS question is or great 
importance to Lilc Imlum Government, bUli 1 bave Been 
no reasoned &nswer to it. V&b'l'\1& anppo8ltlOns t.hat the 
rupee would fall t,o 9d. or eftn lower. float about; but 
those a1"8 but tho olfspriug of the parent en"or, the 
depreOl8,tlon of Rilve.r. Let \lS examine the question. 

The price of the rapee. when the mints are open,. 
depend. ou hwo fantors-the value of gold, and the 
y&h16 of SlIVer. 'fhe value of gold we can, with the 
help of ludex numbers, dctermm8 with some 8::ractness.. 
It Btands abou. ~ per .. nh. h'gb.r tban In Ms.y 1893. 
just bolQre tbe minto were closed. The value of .dver 
18 not SQ Qk,lly determined. Lut it depends, In the long 
run. like every other commodity, on the cost of pro.. 
duet-IOU. npp]y and demand. The cost of produOMon. 
m Bpi"" of ""me ad_ in ,h. t_ of ",rr..-tory 
....... , is prachnaily 1lIlt'h&llgOO. and the supply or sil .. er 
b .. _I,. altered. The condl\iona of delD&lld alon .. 
baft chllDged. bnt the cha~1!" io due olnelly to the 
Ind ..... legls1auon. Lea Inm.. re~ llus legWabon • 
and the cendlbona wh,oh mad. for $be .. oll1 .. of BIhar 
m May, lSilll, woul" be p...,tically _tnnId-_ If, tb ....... 

K3 
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fore, the mints were re-opened, sIlver, owing t-o the 
hIgher value of gold, would. bo Bome 4 per cent. lower 
In price than In Ma.y, 1893, and would probablr stand 
atahout 3od. I donot thInk tha.t 811ver,lf It a.gaIn were 
freely ('olDed In IndIa, could rIse to less than 35d. an 
ounce, and thIS meanB a prICe for the rupee of I •. lind. 

I would ask lho •• who hold tha.t, on the mmts bemg 
opened, the rupee mIght fall to lOd or lower, wbether 
this fall 18 to come about owmg to (1) a ruse in the 
valne of gold, or to (2) a fall ln the value of sIlver. 
If to (1), I would ask how mints open to sIlver oan 
Increase the value of gold; If to (2), I would ask how 
Inoreabed fa.cllities for the flow of sllver can lower the 
value of sIlver. It 18 clear, of conrse, that open mmts 
'Would lend to a. cw:uuderable rise 1n the value of suver; 
and to me It aar-ms self·evldent tha.t the l'lse would 
reach a. level approxunatmg to tha1i held by SlIver In 
May, 18Q3, before the mmta were closed; and It Ie 
unquestIOnable that, wIth mmts open to the free 
cornago of SlIver, the prloe of sIlver and of the rupee 
wonld, year by yen.r, steadIly rlfW 0.8 gold, nnde-r tha 
pressure of Ol thts extraordlllary fmrpluff of gold" 
gradually f~lls in .alue. 

No 38. 

MEM.ORIAL PROM WEST OE' SCOTLAND MANUPACTUllEBS 

SIB. 17th December. 1898 
WE~ the underSIgned manufacturers, In the West 

of Scotland, of cotl;ou a.nd other goodH for the Indian 
markets desIre to put a bl'lef statement before yonr 
CommIttee, showing the eifectHof exchange fiuctua.tlona 
"pon onf trade. 

We have some reluctance in dOlUg so, but we noLe 
frotri the Dlue Book, recently publIshed, tha.t eVIdence 
ha.s been gIven, not only by export and lIllport mel'
chaMt;s deahng WIth Indull. but also by the tea. producers 
there; whIle the British ma.nufacturer of goods Eor the 
luclam markets has not been represented 

,\Ve deSIre to draw yonr atlJentlOn to the following 
POUlts -

A The point brought Ollt by SIr FranCIS Mowatt 
(QuestIons 4290/91 of the Blne Book. Ind".., 
Curroncy Comtmttee, 1898), that It 18 the pro
ducer III Inrua, and the produoer in thls 
country, "ho are properly comparable, is of 
tnuch lmporta.nce. as sbowrng that tho la.tter 18 

C'qually entitled wlth the former to a fall' share 
ot conSIderation 

B. The unlImited coining of iJeprecULtmg SlIver from 
1874 to 1803 for all OOMers, and the conse
quent faU in the ba.SIS of excha.nge, had a serlOUS 
cflect upon BrItlsh mdustrles The extra 
rupees requIred to covel' the sterling costs were 
often Dot to M obtallled, or If obtall1ed~ Iii was 
only after a plOlonged delay-the result uelDg 
Ibnt the BrItIsh manufacturer had frequently 
to work wtthout profit and often at a. 10R~. 

While on this pomt, we would call your attentIOn 
to qncstlOn and answer 6110 of the Blue Book. 
ill whIch It IS stated that Glasgow and Mau
chester exporters do not requITe to enter into 
any transactIons unless they choose. Thls mOoY 
'be the c&se of the mercha.nt, but the manufac .. 
turer, whose machmery IS adapted chlefly forthe 
Indian trade, must contInue produomg,..even at 
comuderable 1088. rathel' than face the complete 
sZ'oppage of hlB mills or dyeworkB, and t be 
dISba.ndlll.g of hls trallled employees 

Further, when ex(·ba.nge is fluotuating, the Indum 
buyer, who ca.nnot 101'esoo the rate of exchange 
at which payment wIll be made, is chary of 
lDalnng sterhng InrchDSeB of goods whIch 
cannot Le delivCle for many months to come. 

But If he docs make snch a. purcha.se, and finds, 
on commg to pay the prlcc, tha.t the exchange 
no.s gone agalUst hIm, and tha.t be ha.s to remit 
more rupees than he cootcmplllted wheD be 
pUH!cd the order I he fl equently finds some 
meanB of repuduumg his pur('hase, With the 
res-nIt that tho BrltIsh producer becomes a 
hea.vy loser. 

If anv actual proof of the effects of ... ohange npon 
our tra.de "ere reqUIred. we c{)uld show (1) that 
the years of a lGW or failrng rnpee were yean of 

restricted outpnt and unprofit. bl. businos.; (2) 
that, Wlth the gradual rIse of the rupeP SlUe6 

181)5, a deCIded nnproverne.nl> .sot 111, aDd tha.t. 
too, m spIte of lVar, fl1ague, and fUormne In 
India, a.nd (3) that. III partIC!I1a.r, we havo 
benefited by the steadWf.ls8 of the rupee during 
the present year. 

C. It seems to us that the view put forwa.rd, before 
your CommIttee, by Rome advocates of open 
mints-VIZ, tha.t Indui haa benefited by 0. 

fa1bng excha.nge, and that the more the cur .. 
rency of a country deprcClatos. so mULb the 
more does Its productlv61ower Increase-is & 
most fallaclOus one. an opposed to all ex .. 
penence. 'Ve submlt that the strong standard 
connmes a.re the best producers and exporters. 
and 1n Indm Itself, In the yua.ra pl"lor to 1874, 
when exchange WB8 about 2'.j tho average 
yearly increase 1U exports, reduced lUto sterhng 
at the curl'cnt e)..()han~e. WM larger than It haa 
been Uiulet' the declmlllg rupee We beileve 
tha.t Do stable exchange IS neoes~n.ry to seoUl'e 
the proper development of trade In IndIA, and 
ah..,u to gam the confidence of the capltahst to 
lUV8St there On this pOlnt we beg to t efer you 
to the accompan,lDg &tatcment. prepared by a 
competent authority, of the statistICS of IndlaD. 
trade for the p ... t forty-one years. 

D. We note that one of the ~uggestlOn8 of the open 
mmt advocates, In order to moet the lDcreascd 
ta.xa.tIOn whICh would be necoBBa.ry were the 
mmts re·opened, 18 to increase the Import 
dutles AgalQst any HuC'h Increase we would 
respectfully prote.t. 

E. In ooncluslon, we would venture to e"tpress our 
agreement WIth Sir Samuel MontagLl (Blue 
Book 6627). that it .. "auld be the hClght of 
U folly to have the IndIan mlllts alone opened, 
" a.na no other mmta. eJther In the old or the 
" new world." 

We beheve' tb.a.t the Government of India, lD 
adl1ering strenuously to the recommendatIons of the 
Hersohel! CommIttee, a.s gn ell etlect to In theIr 
eWTeucy poltey SUlce June, 1893, WIth such further 
measures as may appear deell'able fol' strengthenmg 
and es"t4bhsbmg that. polIcy. would be aotmg tor the 
best interesGs of all ~ho ha.ve busmeS8 conu~ction8 
wdh IndIa elther as ex.portersor lmporters. 

We bGve, &0 
J. II; W. CAllrBFLL, 
J R. COCH RANB &:, Co., 
ALEX Y. MACLAUHIN & Co., 
COCBBANB & FLEIlING, 
Jonv FREW, 
JOHN GLEN, 
JOliN GALLOWAY, 
ALEXANDFB BU.POCR &; Co. 
GUTKRU! II; McARLY, 
UNITED TURKEY RED COT., LD, 

John ChrIstle, Chaf'l'man, 
T. P. MILLE" II; Co. 
ALEXB RBID II; SON", 
J &M.P.BBLLII;C ... Ln, 

Joseph 'rurner. Berrehtllf 
J. J. COCU1U," & Co. 
JOBN LEA" II; SONS 

'Io the RIght HOllonr&ble 
SU' Henry H. Fowler. G C S r, M P., 

OhaIrman of the Indta.n Currency Committee. 

From Mebsro GEORGE Wn .. WN & Co., Dnlmarnocc. 
\Veavmg Factory, (iJ~gow. 

DEAR SIR, 2l!nd F·el.ruary 1~99. 
fuvnm seen the memOrial addressed to SIr 

Henry Fowlel, as Cha.1rman of the Indian Currency 
Commltte&. by 15.firms 10 thiS nelgbbourbood, da.ted. 
17tb Deoember last, we desll'e to add our Dome thereto. 

We are proprIetors of four large cotton mills, and 
have had extenSIVe buSluess with Indla for too last 
30 year. 

Wo are. &c., 
GWRGR WILSON & Co. 

RobeJ t VbaIruorl:l, E!;!.i 
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STUS"",", accompanying above MuORfAL. 

INDIAN 'i'RAIlE, &c -4.1 yea .. -1857-8 to 1~7-8 

1. The Table below is specially prepared to sbow the 
s.teJ'hng equivalents, at the varymg rates of exchange, 
of the mercLandls8 and treasure, Imported and 
exported, dnrmg the lost 41 y~s, In order to recttfy 
many wrong deductlOns that have been made by com
parmg rupee figures, at a lower exohange, wIth 
rupee figures at .. l11gber. _ 

2. The general result, o.s regards expolts of mel"cc.o.n" 
d188, 18 that m the 15 years pnorto J8i~. when exchange 
ranged round about ~ t exporlis lDcreased steadtly from 
tbe equivalent of 27-,\ ndl11on. s"'rlmg to 63,.. mllhol18 
llterbng, or a& the Q/VMQ,g8 ra", of 2l 'lJullllml stsrZing 
'i/8a1/Yr In thIS penod the 3 years, 1863-6, are ex-cap .. 
tJonal, the mcreased value of u.b:Jut 18 mUllons sterhng', 
yearly. bemg mamly due to the very blgb pn ... of 
cotton caused by tile Amen.can Sece88lon War; but, 
aport froOI. this, there was ., steady average y8MIy 
increase of 2, millioDs. Hat.} thIs mcreBse contmued 
at the fUUDe ratIO durmg the Inst 26 years of dechrung 
exchangv, the 8:tlporta would 1WiO kame amounled to ihe 
e'l"wal ... t of 128 ... .tlion • .... toad of 64r\, m.tltO", last 
yMf". ThIS rac. completely w.po... of the popular 
fallacy that • .de~lE .. tmg currency ennchea a country 
oy promoting productIon IIDd lUcreaamg exports. Tho 
reverse 18 the true state of the case. As au IDstance, 
the paper currenoy of the Argentwe RepublIc, which 
• tood relattvely to gold at 361 premIum 111 1891, equsJ. 
In eterhng to only l0t\d. per Clll'Tency dollar, has BmoS 
steaddyand gradually Improved untIl now the premium 
on gold is reduced to ab.,ut 125, or 'he equivalent In 
sterllDg of lit. 9d per ('urrency dollar; and thIS advance 
in the value of the currency, from I01&.,d. to Is. 9d pel' 
dollar. bas beenattonded by the best general reaulto to 
tbe bt>de and prospertty ot that country. Furtber, it 
is • matter of commOD knowledge. that, a.ll over the 
world, the countnes mth struug and stable exchanges 
are the largest exporliera. 

8 Anotber strilnng feature IS tbat, when exchange 
berona to declme, the Bterbn~ eqUIvalents of exports 
fal off. Tbis wtll be nottcoa by cemparlDg l~n-2 
Wltb 1873-4, 1877-8 wltb 1879-9, 18'13-4 Wlth 188H. 
1891-2,ntb 1892-3. 1893-40 wltb 1894-1>. TblB show. 
that. ou .. fall in exchange, rupee prIces, as .. whole, 
do not, at 07lNt, obt.aln an equal eqWvalent nse; tha.t 
tbere IS first the blgg\e.hagg\e of thO D1&rke •• dependmg 
ma.lOly on the posttlon of each art.lcle, and, 80 Jong a.s 
tht8 equ.lvalent l'lBe 18 DOt;. obta\Ded, the produce growers 
Buffer from the faU In the rupee, and the exports are 
leas etiootlve for taking off CouncIl. draWlDga and 
imporlB On the otber hand, It ,nil be notloed that 
the greateati mereaae 10 exports, dunng the ~8t 26,Y8al'8, 
...... in the 6 years 1~7ll-9 .., 1883-1., while exchange 
kept fau Iy .toady at 11. sa. and 11. 7tli. Dnrmg these 

6 years exports inoreased from SOil. millions to 72-,'. 
mtlhono, an average of 31 mlillono sterling yearly. 
The true Inference from a.ll thIS seeInB to be that, wlule 
exchange HI declIning,. produoe growers do not 
1mnU:JLlu.dely get the equlva.lent of the dechne m 
adTlUlced ro.pee prIces j tha.t, WhIle it IS ad.vancing, 
they have not 1nuncdtately to conoede the eqUivalent of 
the advance; BO that an advancmg e"tchange is for the 
benefit of the produce growers. AhlO, whIle exchange 
remainS steady, prIces adJust themselves, tend to 
confidence, and lew! to increased exports. It would 
further appear that, in the present condItlon of India, 
looklDgto the fatradJUStment of alllnlierests concerned. 
a ratio of Is. 8d, or 12 rupees to the sovereigo, is what 
would most tend to develop trade, and be most 
eqUItable lIS bet.weell the seven great interests involved, 
VIZo:-

(1) 'i'he «rov.roment and tbe taxpayers. 
(2) Tbe pubhc ~redJtor-'l 0, the bolde .. of the rllpee 

debt. Of t'le present 1m erores of rupee debt, 
89 orores 'Were issued when exchange was "boot 26 

(3) '1'he wage~earners, (including all sularied men, 
from tbe V,ceroy to the coolie), and tbeIr 
employers. Wages, If exchange WOl-e about Is. ad., 
would corresDond more nearly to the plica of fOvd 
than they do at prc:!lsent, and would be more in 
accordance WIth the rate of E:xchange at whIch they 
we .. generally fixed. 

(4) Debtors and creditors. 
(5) The holders of tbe COined rl;tpees in clraulatton, 

who lose tho whole of any depreCIatIOn . 

(6) Tho produce!"s in India, }both of :"hd~ lose, by 
(7) 'rhd producers outside a ~all III excha.nge, 

Inwa, for the wants of until prIce...... adJust 
Inwa, themselves th81oeto 

Bankers and merchants (so far e.s tbe.f aI'e mere mlddle ... 
men), are affected by varlations m exchange only 
on their current outstandmg trausactlons, on some 
fav-oura-bl,., on others unf"voDrably~ and they can 
very readIly adJust their subseqnent workillg to any 
altered ratio. 

40 It should sloo be notIced bow steady the 5-yea .. ' 
average bala.nce of exports over Imports has berD smoe 
1867-about 20 oullions starhng. but that the years 
that .bow best 111 tblS respect (leaving Ollt 1862-7. 
alrea.dy referred to 88 exceptnonal) were 1881-2 1:.0 

1883-40. when exchange was lB 8d and 11 7td Tbls 
Circumstance wilD1d also seem to point to Do Is 8d. ratio as 
the most deairaoIe on a just and eqUitable conslderation 
of a.ll the interests concerned. It Rhonld also be notlced 
that 11. Sd. is about the avera.ge exchango of the 41 yean 
endmg 31st March, 1898-' 6 , smoe Ind,o. wall 
tr&ll.Bferred f!'om tbe East Ind", Company to tho 
(lrewn • 

D"""mb,,·1898. 
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82 Papers relating to India. 

MEMORAlIDDM by Mr. F. C. HARRISON, supplementing 
his EVIDENOE on the VOLUME of the RurEB Om. 
CULATl()N. 

1. Answers Nos. 2436 and 2455. 

7'he recent census show. that rupees have probably 
C{)me out from hoards In consequenoe of the 
lamme. So far as we can Judge from the census, 
the quantity does not appear to be cons1derable. 
I do not thmk tbe ClrCulatlOn of 1898 io greater 
thM that of 1897, 

2. TABLE on page 89 of Part 1. of tbe Evidence. 

The following colnmns can nOw he added to the 
table 

18~8. 1898. 

W IV, 48 1883 1'08 
1840 lst 100Ue 1'08 1884 2'16 

" 2nd " 
. 1261 188-5 399 

1802-73 - - 2109 1886 232 
1874 1'02 1887 4111 
1875 1'24 1888 347 
1876 1'0 1689 S'89 
1877 449 1890 661 
1878 :3 01 }891 3'60 
1879 264 1892 t·ni 
J880 2'69 1!'93 481 
1881. '37 M~Bcella.neous - ',06 
1882 289 

1000() 

~ Question 2i24, 

I have now had access to figures of .. later date and 
find tba.t they bear out my estima.tes, even better 
than I thought. I subJolQ .. short table ,-

TABLE showmg the res:Jlt of the rupee censUS from 
1892 to 1898 In percentages of the cIrcula.tion '-

Y f'.s.r of Coma.ge ~ 

I 
Yeat' of ElU\romatlon. 

1» HroupM. 
1892.11803.11890-' / ]895 11896 I lBtl7./1898. 

WIJllamlV.l83!S- 169

1
1

'" 

1'47 1M 1" " .. 
'" 18-10-76 42'14 3906 3'l'1lJ 8800 3\l'r 3\l'" 41 lit 

1677-8S - 88'75IM 80 
83'00 33'5t ""'f/! S87S 83'49 

1888-93 16740 2466 .. '" 26'01 25'M ,,'8/! U' .. ---- r.oo Towl 100 100 100 100 100 '00 

It will he n&tJCed that in 1895, the W,lIiam IV, rup •• 
formed 1'54, per cent. of the clrculatlon, nnd thIS 
percentage ren to [,5 in 1898, tbat i. to say, 1t formed 
I pel' cent. les~ 01 the clrculatlOn than in Us9S But we 
know that we have recalled about 12() lakb •• of tbis 
ISSUe. If, th~l'efore, 1 pel' cent. equals 120 la.khs, we 
know the whole cIrculatIOn must be one hundred times 
greater, VlZ, 120orore8. and thiS is the figure at WhlCh 
I have arl'Ived by a totally different process at estimat
lUg. StrlCtly a}leaklll~, the vahdlty of thIS reasolllDg 
depcudlS on the assumptIOn that the 1'54 per eeltt and 
-55 per cent nrc perccntagf>8 of a stable cirouJatlou. 
In pOlOt of fo.ct, I beheve the CirculatIOn of 1898 was 
n.uout 120 crores, and that of 18QS- nbout 124 crores. 
'l'he dIfference IS ummportant lD this COllueXIOD, for my 
pomt he'll' IS Dot that the Clt'cula.tlon has sbghtly 
Increa.~ed ot" shghtly docreased, Lnt that It ranges a.bout 
the hguro of ] 2V crores. 

I should mentIOn' heret that the en'tries for the 
Wilham IV. rupee in this table are not lJl i exact 
accord with the entrlos in the table on page 89, 1 dJd 
not eonsl(l~r It 'Worth whIle to mtroduce Into the latter 
the altaI'&tlons mada in the former. 

, , 

4. Answer 2488, 
The estlmate gwen her", 'W1lS IL gues8 made under 

prc!:,Isure. FIgures now before me show tha.t 
the rupees reca.lIed up to the end of O('tom-r 
were about 138 lakhs, i.e., 12 lakhs less tha.n my 
estIma.te. 

No, 40. 

THE COTTON lNDQ'STRT IN INDIA. ANlJ THE FAR. EAST, 

REPORT of SPEllOR dehvered at the ANlnTAL MnITlNG 
of the BOMBAY MILL .. OWNERS' A&~OCIATJON on 
March 22, 1899, by 811' GEORGE COTTON, Kt, 
Chairman, 

(Bep"intlii /'rom the .. Homeward Mall," 
15th Ap"'! 1899,) 

The cotton Industry now is pasSIng through 8 (,l'ltIcai 
tIme. There has been a. steady decline 1U the value of 
raw matern.I durIng the past two year"f, owmg to the 
large American crop la.st year and t,he a.ntlClpated 
larger one thIS year, and it has resulted 1D a. corre
spondingly contlDued fall in prICes of yarn and In Buch 
heavy losses to holders, both in Illdu ... and Ohma, as to 
have ca.used the a.bsence of tho.t speculative demand 
which SO frequently acted &8 H. buffer between the 
producer and the 'consumer by the holdmg of stocks 
'Which the spinner could not atford to finance, and the 
consumer dechued to buy JD 0. falhng market; llntll 
actual rcqmrement compeUed bJm. In addition to thiS. 
Japan, whIch had mcreased her 8plUdies hy Bome 
50 per cent. duriDg the past two years, owmg to 
finanoial pressure, bad· to force her surplus prodllcLlOn 
on the Chma. m.arket at less than cost prIce. and the 
Shangh8.l Mllls, wluch were sta.rted under the IDlpres" 
sian that the closlng of Indian mmte gave them a 
ape-clal advantage over Bomba.y, had fared no better 
thlLn thell' neIghbours, and were selhng ya.rn In theIr 
own ma.rkets for less money than it oo .. t them to spm 
it, We in Bombay not only had to tace bad markets, 
but to fight aglUuot plague for the past throe years, 
which, by nearly closmg our mills for want of hands 
dnrmg two or three months each season, and generally 
dl80rgaIllsiDg our labonr, lncreased the cost of pro
ductlon at a. time "hen, nndel' normal cIrctUn"ltances, 
every etrort would have been dIrected to econom ISO. 

Owmg La reduced estImates of the Amencn.n ('otton 
crop, and the consequent advance m pn.ce of raW" 
umteriai t the yarn market is DOW mu~h firmer. and 
there In no longer a deSire on the part of holders to get 
rid of ya.rn at prices below that at whIch It can be 
produoed This in Itself should help tbe market. and 
the re_openmg of the northern ports ot ChlD8 about 
this time should, I trost, also tend to improve the 
position. 

Unbold and uncle8.l'ed stockR of IndIan yarn JD VLma 
are stIll heavy, helDA' 130,000 bales ag&Ulot 97,000 bale. 

~tt t!:tb~t){)~: ::s~rne;riha~~~: !dd~=:~no~~h:~~ 
1.ll'ge exports, 450,U()O bale. for the year, China has 
a.bsorbed large quantitlf'S of Japan and locally manu
factul'ed yarn. showwg, I think, there is conslderabJe 
room fore::s:pa.nSlon In her power to conEinme--e~pan~IoD 
that must develop Wlth the great opentDg~up DOW ~Olng 
on We can only hope thAt lor some tIme. at. least. 
there Win be no great increaso In the Dltmber of 
Eastern m.&lls. and that consumption Will qUIckly 
overtake our Increased prodnctlOn. 611ablmg us agdw to 
Be~nre a margIn on the nght Bide But I thmk the 
tIme for handsome profits gone. and that 1D the futore, 
we mIl have to ron tent ourselvea WIth mOTe moderate 
returns on capltal lnvested The Important 'luestlOD 
for us in IndIa J8, H Can we tlucce~fully compete wlth 
" Janan and ChIna P" I think we can, Leou.nse we 
have ~ raw matertal on the "tpot and abundance of 
cxpcrtcnced cheap mbo1Jr~ Japan and (;lul1:\ draW' 
almOijt entlrely upon IndIa for then supply of cotton. 
and jUdlClOUS purchaSing in the purchwuug of ra.w 
matenu.l )8 aJl lmpo:rtant; factor in the working of .. 
cotton mill., A Bombay mlllowDeJ". wltb a large markf't 
at han~ wbere he can select lUS requirements, ought to 

1 have considerable advantage over iU8 fncnud lU the 
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Farther East. who must buy ou sample or type, al; increased railw..y raoilit.les, whioh wuuld eMble prodlloe 
tIm .. when freIght can he obt.&med, and pay sciditlOl1&I to find It. way to new markets. the halanoe of trade 
charge In the shape of bUYing commlSB10B. Japanese in favour of IndJa must steaddv m.crease; and that., 
and Chme .. mill. may appear to have the edV1>11tiage except 111 famine years. we ehouid not ouly be able to 
by worklng 22 holU'8 per day, but expenence has over pay fol" our import"i and meet our obhgatlO~ but 
and over agam shown that !;be loss from heavy would have BIloh a balance to our credit that exchange 
depreciatIon of machinery and mefticlency of labour. oould be mainlamed WIthout fnrther leJtlSiatiOll. 'rhe 
resultmg from Dlgb~ work. more than oountsrbalauoe p'resenl; systsm h .... to my mind, this a<l<antage, that, 
an,! gam from moree.sed output. 1f through fatnme in India or overstocked markets 

thonght that. the olosmg of tbe IndIan mint.. would abroad, exports should rali off, exchange would declme, 
give Japan and Cbm •• great advantage 111 the matter and In',80 dowg would tend to ... mulate our export 
of' excha.nge, but expenenoe shows t.hat the prIces for tradtl for the time bemg. I trllbt the time 18 near when 
yarn In Chlfla move almost automatlOaily Wlth the the finane ... l po&itlOn of the country will enable the 
rl88 or fa.ll In the sterlmg value of the dollar, m Government to make Dombaya. free porti once once. 
the samo manner that the dechne or rIBe In the The Texatlon. annayaace and hmdranee to trade 1".8used 
sterbng value of the TUpe8 is followed by a rISe or by import dutIes, even wtth the best regldated Customs 
fall In the v .. lne of our produce. .As.. matoor of Honse. can ollly be reahsed by those eng.ged Itt thu 
fae1;, exch\Ul!{o hetween India and China hAs. in import trado. We mlliowners do not oomplau\ of 
8vmpn.thy wlth the Bteodlness of the rupee and of oountervalllDg excise duty as in any wsy mjurlDg ns 
ollvol', varIed less durlllg tbe past few montba than for In reg .. rd to competItion betW06\l England .. nd IndIa, 
some YPMS past I CMlGot S08 th.t cheap &llver give" tqere ClUlIlot, 80S thJs Assoctation haa always mRtmtalned. 
Clnna any real advantage. Tbe lower $he pnce of the be any competltlon between the fine goods of Laneaslnre 
metal, the more ahe must give of It, or Its eqmvalent, and coa1'8e cloth made lD tb.J.s oountry i but there can 
for an"thmg- she reqmres fhLS 16, 1 thmk, strIklngly btl no doubt that the Exolse dutIes protect hand-loom 
ll1ustrt\tOd by tbe faot that whereas, when SlIver was of w~vers, and, as "conseqnence, we find that. whereas 
more Boorlmg value, the dollar would purch08e 1,200 Mndlooms are lDOrea.sing their coDSumptlOn of yarn 
eash, cash bemg the copper CUlreRCY used for stQa.ll ynllor by year, there has been no inorease In macwne .. 
payments to ooolles ami others; now the dollar C3n looms m Bombay eince 1896, when the number was 
only hny SUO cash. Now that the Idea that the curtail. 2t,3.lS agamsi 21,379 at the present I thlllk we have 
ment of currency 18 nocessary to mamtain exohange gPOd ground to ma.ke a representation to Government. 
ha.a been dIsproved, I would prefer l680vmg matters as ngardtng thtB, the more 80 as It seems the time has 
they are. and glVlng a longer trw to our present c~mEr when, Without any fina.nctal mcouvemeuce, 
currenC'y la.w, wmch has Dot worked badly, ooDSuienng Govarnment 18 able to repeal dutles never mtended to 
that, m the face of plague. famine, and war, we have ' hI' permanent, or proteot one class of mdustry aga.mst 
come Ollt faIrly wen. 1 am of opmlOn that Wlth- 81l0t.her. 
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L&TT&R from the OoLONIAL OFFICI to !;be ClIlLON 
A~OCIATt;)lf. 

SIR, DOwuing Street, 7th M8Y, 1898. 
'Vl'rn ref£'rf'tloe to tho letter from thltJ Depar~ 

ment of t.be l~th ultImo and to your letter of the +th 
lnst80nt, I &Ill dlret'ted hy Mr Secn-etary Chamberlain to 
luform you tha.t the wishes of the Planten' Associa.tioa 
of Ceylon and of the Ceylon A.8soclstion In J.tOudon, 
Wlth regard t.o the appul1ltment of l\Ir. T. N. (Jhnstl8 
MoB 0. member of tbe lndian Currenoy OomDllttee, were 
July oooolUulllcated to the S ..... tary of State for Indla, 
Dot Lord Q"orge HamIlton Wl\8 only able to offer one 
VMalloy to he fillt>d by • rep ..... ntatlve of all the 
Ell8tern Oolom08. 

2 It _med desirahle that the do"... nB1I1g colonies 
.lIould be repreaented as well 88 Ceylon, .... d that 
therefure a. repreaentu.tlve should be appolDted who 
was {\onnGl'ted not only wlth Ceylon, bu~ also Wltb the 
])'ar East. 

S. ])'or thIS ...... on Mr. Chamberlain 8uggested the 
name of SIr A.. Dont. X.O.M.G., as • 8nlt&hle repre
.. ut<lt.... to Lord G. HMlulton, who baa been good 
enouSth to appom' him. 

4. 1 am to suggest that If yoor oommittee d.si ..... II> 
offer Bny evuience Rpeclally aifec'hng Ceylon to the 
C\lJTeucy CommIttee, they should put t.hemselvea in 
t'ommulUoatlon WIth ~hr A. Denti and Wlth Mr R. 
Chalmers of the Treaslll"1. who 18 treoretary to the 
C(lmmlt,tee. 

ft, 'l'he lllE'mOrlal from the Ph,ntera' Aasociab.on of 
(I,'yl .. n dated 12th nltlmo, recel...,.j, from the Oo..".,.or 
of l'oylon on the ~\ld Instant, .. ill be oommullloated to 
the C-ommlt.tee. 

I am, Slr, 
Your obed",ot Servant, 

The ~ .. re""ry to (RIgnett) C P. Ll1cAlo. 
the Ceylon A.ssoolation. 

No~ 4:t 

Lett .. r from t.h. Colomal OBloe rorwarchng MKKolllAL 
frum the f'"UNTUB' ASlSOClATION or O£\LOY~ 

Dowmug StJ"Eloe, 
S..... 7 May 18»8. 

I .. dlreeted hv Mr. ~ Chamberlam to 
-""'t to you, '" be bud bet ...... \h. U.dll.1l Cl1 ...... l1~l 

OOD\.ID.ittee, copy of a memonal from the Pla.nters' 
Asst"" .. tlon of Ceylon. WIth regnrd to the elfect of tbe 
ourrmcy pohoy ot'the Indian Government in Ceylon. 
~. Cha!Uberlam trusts tha'tbe Com",i""" w,lI be 

able to obtalll fill! eVIdence on beh .. lf of tbo Ceylon 
planlolDg mteres~ and [ am. to enolose copy of n. letter 
wluoh baa been addressed to the Ceylon A.asoelat\OQ in 
Londo,\ on the subject. 

, I am, 
Sir, 

Your obedient Servant. 
B.. Chalmero, Esq. C. P. Luc .... 

Enolosure to aboTe Letter. 

To the RIght Hononrahle 
, Joseph Chambel'lain, M.P , 

Iier MaJostr·. Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
Downing Street. London . 

The hUD"lblc lIemonal or the Planters' Association 
of Ceylon, and others ba'1'lDg a. stake in the 
eontmued agrioul tural prosperIty of the 
Colony. and havwg for thell' objeeh the good 
of ee,-Ion. 

:B.BSPBC'TrULLY SilBWBTH-

1. That ~OUl' memoriabsta, who are deepJy mterested 
m the enltivatiou of \he staple product of Ceylun (tea) 
.. won ... lD the lI""erai agrlcnlture of the ISland, 
>ecognU\lIlg the extreme I"'vity of the existmg 
eondltaons of exchange and CUl'I"OO.cy I desire t.I> 
lern-nt to Har lIiIIesty's Oov8>nment holl' dl .... trou. 
tho artifiCIal hIgh ... $8 haa been, hoW' cntlcal the 
1'''.lltlon of tha producers-Burn ............ d na .. ve---<.. and 
10 urge the neces,"ty fur earl, _ in BOch VItal 
_tters. 

2.. That your memorie.lista new 'Wlth very grea~ 
alarm the a.,lay that 18 taking place in the settlement 
of the qU08tlOQ of the Inman currency. which is the 
same ... Ceylon and rons"ier It theIr duty humbly to 
pomt oat to Heor Majest.y's Government that the 
OolltinUed pt'06periry or c..yl~ll18 at stake. 

. 3. Tba$ your memonah ... of the pt .... -..' A.ooociarion 
or Ceylon passed tha foIk>lnng r_lnuoD 111 ~. 

L2 
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1893, at .. general meeOing, and for",arded it to 
Government .-

.. That the Gov.rnment be urgently requeI!ted tn 
take immediate steps to appomt So Oommission to 
comnder and report upon (1) the probable effect in 
C~ylon of the recent actIon of the India.n Govern
ment m puttmg an artrlicUlol value on the rupee l 

(2) the measnres which lt may be expedient 
to take to protect the interests of the Colony 
under the altered Dature ot the cut'rency, as m the 
opmlOD of the Associajilon thl3 prosperity of the 
Colony has been sel'lonsly endangered." 

4. Tlmt the Ceylon SLIver Currency Commission 
appoznted m response to the representatIon then made, 
reported m Febroary 1894, and that many of the 
oonclnslOns arrived at by the CommIssIOn h",vo been 
verlfied. and few, If any, ha.ve been dlHproved. 

5. 'rhat your memona.hsts are in full agreement 
WIth the conclusions expressed tn paragraphs 14 to 
20 and 24 tn 28 of tho Ceylon S,h-er Currency 
Commisl0n RAport boreto ap:r.mndcd (Sesslona.l Paper8 
VI, l8~4). Your memorI8hsts would point to the 
dlmlnIshed dIVidends declared by local teo. compa.nIes. 
and in many cases to the absence of dIvidends In 1897. 
notwithstanding Increased crops, and to the reduced 
value of tea property as eVIdenced by the Compan168 
Share LIst qnotatlons. In support of thIS statemenfi, 
appended hereto IS an edrtorl3l artIcle lD the U TImes 
of Ceylon" of March 3rd (App"ndix C) and .. Iso an 
extract from the U Times of Ceylon" of March 19th 
1898 (Appendix B). 'l'hat th .. loss of profit m the 
tea mdustry-caused in a horg. degree by high 
excha.nge-has very serIOusly checked further exten .. 
SlOns of tea. cultIvation admIts of no doubt. 

6. Tha.t your mcmorlahsts feel in address1Dg :rou 
tha.t It IS nnneco~sn.ry to do more than emphasIse the 
fact tho.h competItion WIth sllver-usmg countrIes, 
where the CUlTency is a I.mllioll value carrency, wIll 
Boon be impOBBJble by virtue of the enormous dlft'erence 
between the bulhon value a.nd the a.rtlfiCIal va.lue pf 
the rupee-amonntUlg at the moment to over 60 tEl' 
cent. on the bullion value of the rupee. It is dIfficult, 
your memor18ohsts c..,nCelve. tG credit tha.t the Indl~n 
Government l8 not weH a.wa.re of thiS effect of thell" 
prescnt pohey. and that .. positive bounty has b~en 
given thereby to the tea.s of ChIna and Ja.pan at the 
expense of the BritIsh.grown teas of Oeylon and Indu. 
In the wo,·d. of the Report of the Cevlon SIlver 
Currency CommIssion referred to above :-

'I It (8 InlPObSlble to fou~cast or give any trustworthy 
opinIOn on the extent of inlury likely to be done 
to Ceylon tea and other produots competing With 
SImIlar produots grawn 1D SlIver currency CI)UntJ'les, 
as the extent of the injury hinges on the extent of 
the dlvcrgence in rupee value berere referred to i. 
but there IS no doubt tha.t if the dlvergence wore 
180r~e the~o Ceylon produots. WQuid only retaID 
tbell" ma.rkets by acceptIng prlces 80 low 80S to 
sprlOusly ImperIi tne prospenty of tohe largest 
produomg oJassea lU the IslaDd " 

ThiS statement is borne out by what is now occurnng 
in RUS"'l80 Oond the Continent, where at ("'ODsldern.ble 
(>xpense, 1; oluntarlly submItted to by the producers 
m Ceylon {Ordmance No.4 of 1894, for Iucreasmg the 
consnmpt.Ion of Ceylon tea in foreIgn lande), & trade 
has baen opened and prospects were }JromlBlDg. but 
owing to the competItIon of ChIna, favoured by her 
hulhon value currellcy, the prIces of Ceylon tea. Were 
forced down, and Ceylon producers are forced to accept 
a senous decline lD prices, which tends to furtber lower 
rates now quoted in London 

7. That your memorialists agree WIth ihose who! 
thmk that chea.p allver, previous to the closwg of thaI 
mlllts in IndIB. was a potent, If not the most important,1 
factor In developmg the agrIcultural resources--whlCh 
ore the bo.ckbane of prosperity-of Ceylon, 88 of Inrua, 
whilst they admit that stable exchange i.R a factor, 
thou~h n. mmor Olle, telldmg to attmct capital Yon, 
memorialists a.ffirm that capItal Beeks profit, not. 
stablhty of exchange alone, and that where tbertJ ore no 
prohts oonit.nl will aoon cease to Bow. Farther, your 
meuwrJalj'itB sny tha.t a. hIgh ra.te of exchange Induces 
the WIthdrawal or cap,tal f,-om Ceylon to London and 
cls()whore. Yout' ntcmorJO.lt8t~ maU)'MlD that capIta) 
Will IneVitahly flow where there 18 most profit and 
prosperity. but apart from this fact, your memorlahsts 
ap{lrehend that stabilIty of excha.uge is one of those 
objects of the poho) of the IndIan Governmen~ whiCh. 
l~ h .... not yet 8Utl\l6~d.d m Rltalnmg. 

8 That your memorialIsts a.re of opinIOn that the 
pr~sent lIoSbotlSfe.ctory conditIon of the cnrren('y 
question is mtolerable, and that adequo.te ooDsulcrn.tlon 
ehonld at once be glvon tn the subJel't b'y Her lIt.Jesty • 
Government, wltn a. VIew to ascert&.Intng tho beflti 
measures to be taken to a.mehorOote the exu~tmg cntlClt.l 
8tate of the produclIlg Industrle.;. and to relteve 
the finanCIal pressure, Already the local ba.nkR of 
Ceylon-unquestionably o9Vmg to the contractwn of 
the currency through the clolIng of the lIunts-are 
chargmg from 12 to 15 per cent. lOtet'est on advunces, 
rates Which hereWfo1'8 ba.ve only b()9U leVIed b, DR.ttve 
money lend.ers on doubtful Het1Ul'1t.y. 

9, '£ha.t your tnemorur,bst& rest a.~8nred that when 
confidence]8 csta.bhshed, ca.plto.l WIll agatn flo\v freelY 
to Ceylon and to IndIa, and, WIthout presuming to 
tender advice 0 .. to offftr Ilny oplDIOn here &S to the best 
remedy for the presf nt nntortunate pOSItIon 01 Ceylon 
and IndIa, your meDlorishsts 'Would respectfully. but 
strongly, mamtain that the producers' mt.ereHts have 
been most severely injured by the experimental 

~f~~:l:~:t~::~~~:~c,. In the SUPP08ed iuterests 
10. Your memonahsts would quote in thiS COl1I1PctlOn 

the followmg word. from p"''''gIapb 24 of tbe C.yloD 
SlIver Currency Commlssion Report: "'l'be eVidence 
n we have 18 concluslVe that that f'\l1 (the fall ot' the 
" rupee) has Dot prevented the mtroductlOn of all 
" necC8sary English capdial, a.nd It IS ~tated tha.t there 
U IS more cap,tal oitermg for JDve.9tment on J eaClonabJe 
u hl1 ms than has ever boen the f'ase belol e 'l'berc 18 

u no prachcal or le$al difficulty lit 8ecurmg the 
U repayment of srerlJJlg loans m sterhng va.lue. nnd 
U the loans of Enghsh oa.pltal, a.lmost entirely mtKle t.o 
., Europeans, &re 80 secured t} 

11. That your memOl'Iu.hsts beheve that, havlllg 
rega.rd to the Issues on which agncultUl'B.1 prosperity 
depends, Jt IS to the best mterests of Government tha.t 
whatever steps arc taken shonld be final, ... nd that the 
problem clln only he so.tisfo.ctonly sQlved I'.IoS 8. result 
of a fresh. impartial. 311d eXb80llstlve Inqu1l1. at which 
the producers Will not bo sa.crlficed, but will be fully 
represented, {".arrlad on on Bundul luw-s to that mado 
bofore tho cl08mg or the mints in 181)3, on the clear 
understandmg also that the quebtlOn of the g'lldQal 
re·opemnlt of the mmts to the cotnage of sllvel under 
certain COUdltlO08 18 lI1cluded lD the scope of the 
Commlssion. 

12. 'l'hn.t your memorialists t'e]Olt'e t.o recogD1sf!J that 
you conSider it a. doty Incumbent on the Brlt:Bh 
Governm.ent to draw closer to her CO)OllI88. to seek In 

her o .. u family tbe btrength and support whICh Great 
HrIt.a.1I1 can never find from foreign na.tlOns, Bnd that 
the polley of Government 18 to bmd the colonIes closer 
by an means lD thelr power, that the old policy or 
apathy and mdlfference IS to be given np for one of 
inItIative a.nd .. esolntion; tha.t accordmgly the pro~penty 
of the Ceylon tea Industry must necessarIly be a II.l6tter 
of coucern. 

·Wherefore your memorIali.ts humbly pray that the 
graVIty of tho present crISIS WIth regard to the prodllCeJ'8 
of BMtish-grown tea, as well as agncultu.ra.l lnterel'lts 
general1r, may be earnestly conSidered by Her 
Ma.Jeaty'. Government WIthout furtber delay, and that 
effective actIon may be taken for the amehoratlon and 
l'el1ef of many of Her MaJesty~s 10YBI subJecta: who are 
engaged In laudah1e and useiul enoorprlse lD the first 
Crown colony of the empIre 

And your memonahatB. as In dat, bouDd~ Wln ever 
pr"y. 

On behalf of the memorlahsts, 
F G A. LANE, 

Chairmau, l'lante1'8' ASSOCI3t,lOlt 

of Ceylon. 
Kandy, Ceylon, 

12th A prll 1898. 

APPENDIX A. 

EXTRACT8 from Ceylon SIlver Curreocy Comml<.,tuon 
Rapor~ referred to. (Sesstonal Paper Y J, 109. ) 

14. We think It advisable to mpntlon l'etro8p("ctl~ely 
wha.t has occurred In Ceylon durlog the last tWf"Dty 
yeat'S, ",hIle the gold prIce flJf stiver has been fuUmg-. 

Taking, tirst~ the production 01 goods for export. 
Table W. In AppendIX E .• bow. that the export of 
coffee, whioh in lSi? ..,.88 worth nJmost W mllhoDs of 
rnpees, haa gradually fa.11en 8'\1er Iince. and that lD 
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I8ll-2 it was worth cnly at mtlliohs: the fall was due to 19. The Cla.s A. i. the one which would manifestly 
icn.f dlsea~e ettttrely. Mea1lwblle tbe export of tea hal seem 1".0 have dIrectly benefited by tbe faltln e,,,bsnge. 
I{radnalIy rll~en from Its 2,000 tn 1876 to 321 milhoDs and the great majority of our wItnesses was confide-nt 
m 1892 and R •. 40,723,329 lD 1~93 Tbe value of the th"t thIs 01 ... owed mucb of Its present prosp'lrlty to ' 
exportR of other commodities generally bas morea.sed that cause, the few wltnesseR who held tbe OpposIte 
:f1-om nea-rly 11 mtlhons of rupees In 1877 to 25t mIllions view based t.herr opmlon upon the heher that It WnR toLe 
til 18{t2. low price of silver that has ca.used "he sterhng price of' 

IS. PM'pnorat.orv to formmg an 0't'lnlOD on the pro- eo many oommowtles t.o fall. but none of these Wlt,nesses 
bnblfl etreC'ts In· Ceylon of the actIOn of the IndIan could give good reo.c;Oll for their behef. 
Govl!U"Dmont in enhanclDg the sterhng vllolue of the At the present moment it may be ca.lcnla.t~d that tea. 
rupee, It was necesRary that we should brat enqUlre has become slUce 1888 worth to the producer a.lmost as 
nto and form an opinion of tbe proposltlOn that Ceylon Dluch as coffee used to b9 worth tn the days of Its 

gonelally haa benefited by the f .. n IU the valne <.f the gr ... test prosperIty, while the value of other com' 
rupee whIch bILS been so pronounced dunng late yea.rs, )Oodities exported bas more than donbled. These 
And It mal be conve'Dlent, in conaidering this all.. figures ludicR.te generally a cODEliderable degrep. '..1t pros
imnort.o.nt 18fU0. to consider .enat1m\ the olasses ne.med parIty in aU classes of producen for export. The eluaQ 
by Lord RIpon m hIS letter of 25th November 1892. to whICh produce. commodlt.es for e"por, other than 
the IndIa Offioe. tea.-a clBAS whIch includes almost a.ll the natIve pro-

'I'bese olasses were- aucerst exoept glR.ID growers in the IsIand--a.ppea.rs to 
(1 ) Engllsb mercbants and traders. have a.ugmented Its bUSIness lD a. very notable degree; 
(2) Producers a.nd mhabltants generally. the value of its exports has more thu.n doublod 
(3) '['be Government. (measured lD rupees) in the last fifteen yo .... -
(4.) Enghsh ciVIl servants. measured in gold the lDorement 19 60 per cent. 

In consldermg the effeots whICh the fall of the rupee ThIS denotes a general progres8Ive Inorease of 
bas ha.d on Borne of t.hose 018.88e9, It is necesso.ry to prosperIty amongst t.he prodllclDg clR.sses oud those 
dISt1l1g1llsh (1, between the effeots of the actual procen dependmg on them. 
of falhng. which would prohably not ",trect mOle than We n.re of opllllon tbab the low prlce of Silver has 
ono gCllerahon , and {2) tile eHeets at a permanently stimulated the prodllctlOD Gf many commodltles t a.nd 
low rupee, whteh would have a far more extended thnt the lDcreasod prodULtlOD BO rDused has nBoturally 
lllfiuellcc. tended to 10wE"r pl'lces; but on 1,he question of a. 

Ili. It 1M the fil'8t of these causeR wJl1ch really forms direct conneotton between the price of Silver and that 
the cIncf bardship to the merchant a.nd tra.der. it un.. of other commodities our VIews are IdentIcal With tho~e 
setti<>d the 10cDl prlceK of Europea.n guods, intT'ruiuccd expressed by Lord Herschell'M CommIttee, WhICb, sub .. 
l"U clenu:'l11t. of uncertru.nty luto many r,ra,usuctiuDS. oud--at.lt.utlDg U Oeylon tt f('lf ·'India." runs thus (pa.ragraph 
ntlccL .. d nil Eoropean oapltal hrought mto the i.l&nd 2J). ",It has mdeed been alleged that tho fall m the 
when the rupeo lVGS h1gb, which wOl·ld now, eteterra (. gold P~ of cort.&m (Ceylon) products J8 to be 
'PftrdJUB, he muoh reduced in sterhng value. The ,I attributed to the fa.H lD. the valne of the rnpeet but. 
wItnesses eXtiomlUed by us ha'f'f' made lIttle oomplaint In ., thiS all('gat.Ioll is strongly controverted I and having 
tws oonnectl0n, and generu.l1y testIfy to their own U regard for the phenomena. prescnted m the case of 
prospcrlty and nttl'lhnte It to that of the prodUOlDg II (CeyJon) products not grea.tly open to cOlope"tltlon. 
cll\.HBos. The truth u.ppo.rently is that all the Europeau II and to the necessn.ry effect of oompetltlon In the case 
firms a.re 60 connected wIth I or dependent on, the II of those wlnoh are wlthln Lhe spbere of It9 juBnence. 
pl&utlng Induf1trv that what is advantageous for their II 16 seems far from clea.r tbo.t the faUln the gold price of 
('dm~tltnents is &dva.ntageous fo!' t.hem. 'l'he native u (Oeylon) ploducts would ha.ve been ma.terially less if 
traders hnove all thelr ca.plt&l in l'UpeeSt an.d Do 1'8tl'g8 •• the exohange bAd not fallen" 
proportion of theIr bUSiness 1.8 wlth Indla, and they But 'Whether t.here be 0.11 mblmate cause-alld-effect 
hn.ve comlC'Iuf'ntly suffered even leSB than the European connectIon iJet"een the price of SlIver and the prJctt of 
finns. The Eu.ropean bUHlDes8 Whl0h seems to have commodltu .. 'S or llot, one t.hing is clear, VIZ) that the 
Buffel'ed most r.ad vory.erlously from tho low value of 10werlDg of the gold prIce of commod1tles has equally 
the rupee htl.fl been that; winoh ~moounters IndHIoU oom.. affeoted those grown in 1\ gold-standard ('Otlut.1'y and 
petltlOll. Local IlJld Indu .. n production baa been those grown m n. silver .. standard country. 'fE'& gl'Own 
st.lmllJated and the Ellropep,n manufaotw'er has found In Java.-a. gold.standard country-has shared to tbo 
it well mgh impof1sibJe to compete with goods manu.. full the dlm1Dlshed gold value of tha.t produott and It 
t1lC'tUl'ed In 81h"er"U8tng countrIes, ItcanuQt, bowe,~el't hOB not shared ID the oompensating dimlntshed cost of 
ho Ma,d t.bat the substitution of Ceylon and IndutoU 1,rodnc~10n, dUB to low exchange, which hu enabled 
goods f01' those or Europa lS 3> mattel' for legItimate the Ceylon lOdllstry to retain Its prosperity. 'rho rn-Le 
re~et lD these oountrleB. ot wages paId to uuskilled Tamil la.bour on the estat,es 

To ,um UPt the local merchanthss a great 'f'olnme of bas not Increased dunng the .past eIghteen yea18 It 
bmnness owmg to the progl'eRSlYe Increase of exports fell Bomewhat 10 1886, and In some portIOns of the 
and to the UlQre8Se of shlppmg oalhng at Colombo. planting d18tncts there has ot late years been a. rise to 
On the other hand he suller. from I,he h .... asslOg ~be uhl level The rate of wages to Smghaleso 
mfluenee of a oonstantly fiuotuatmg ex~·hang:e. IlIld trho lalJonrel'B hos always been conSIderably under tbat 
drawback of the shrInkage of capItal eUgaged In busmese paid to Tamtl ImmIgrants, and our eVIdence pomtH to 
wb('n measured nI Rold. . a genern1 tendency towards o.n Increase. although there 

17. As exports have increased in value so have JR a 18I'ge e'\.c~ptJ.oD 10 the Clnnamon eslate labourers, 
lmports generally, and the whole body of Importers whose ",ages have d1miusbed. 'I'be real ca.plt301 value 
h~ paId more fldver for Imported goods. The eVidence of estates mU8t depend upon theu' pl'o6t-Ylttldmg 
tI~kt'n before us show. that the local prIce of certalD capacIty. A.Qd If that capaCity has been mamtamef" 

-imported goods has f"Uan dormg"'the' last; twenty yeara owmg to the eH'ccta of low exchange, the owner, e.er 
UJ rl.('~rees varymg 'WIth 8ac-h oommodIty i but the same although he might not be able to get. the same Bterhn~ 
0' ldeuce .180 shows conolusively that the qUl\hty of llnee orIginally pald on purcbu:mg the estate when the 
~ome goods imro:rted durmg the su.me penod haa rupee was hIgh, 19 lDdebtcd to t.ho low e¥.('hangtb fOl' 
d~t"'rlo .... ood oonBldera.bly. havmg counterbalanced the full In the stcrhng value 

We m'Vlto ~poo'!i\l I\t.t,e.nttol,l to t.\ua fact, as it. does ot b18 'Pl'Odu('.f'. whu:-h 'Would ot herwlse rend('l' hlS 
ut't 8-PIlesr to have b6en put prommtmtly before other prope~y pro6tl~s and possIbly valuelt'ss" We are of 
bodlt~ whioh havt' previously dtscussed this subJeot. opInion that Class A-t.he European and nahve 6wnC1'S 

Tl'rulespeoplo attrlbnte to the looal consumer. of estates, ""hose upcndtture 18 largely on unskilled 
dott'nmoatlOD not to pay more than a ccrtam Buver lahour-has benefited Ly the low exchange whIch bu 
prlOEl for It gl~t'ln artIolet and th{'lY admit bavIng lowered ruled in late years. 
the (ltlllhty so ad to allow of theIr chargmg' about the 20. CLWiS B 18 ohififty mado up of tho Smhalese 
IIams I,noo Dotwlthatandmg the lower value of sllver_ population and 'lhe TamIls settled lU tht' Dortbern and 

1& In (loll",dt'rlng tho aorond olass uamed by Lord e&sLerD portions of the :sland, m3llY of whom are large 
RlPUtl-prudu""ra and wh .. bltants generally-w. ha.... prodtloers of .xported produc_-the \alo. of the 
dlVldl'4i t,blS cllW8 thuI:- exports which can bo classed as oomtng from u.hve 

A.-~tlOOl'8 (1l\I'gely Europeans) whose praduc> prodUcenl bemg ...... r twen'y muhonl of rupe.. per 
tJ,on 18 onrtled 00 by wage~mug labourers. anuum-and these stand iD connectlOn W'lt.h exchange 

B.-ilUilgenous. n'llVG inbabltlm_t lar~11 com_ In mm'h the same category as Clea A. Anotller large 
posed of amaH prodUl"8r8 whocultl1"&te litelr own seeQOU of ("'1&$18 B IS directly or IDdrroc-tly Gi'!pendent 
ground. on 'he tllpendln~ puwtr of the 6tRte owners aQd~ 

V.-lmDll ........ t milabltantE., clue8y employed I>y I,bou",,,,, ,n ~d;ng a mar" •• fot whl't Ihle .""!lun h .. 
!l.uropean praduoere. to sell. 



86 Papers relating to Ceylon. 

The Imports from foreIgn CuUDLrteg UtSeu by thIS 
class are small, a.nd as regards clothes the eVIdenoe we 
have collected shows that thf"y arc at preRcnt both 
cheaper aud lDfenor to the clothes of twenty yea.rs DogO. 
As regards rJce, It ha,a for the la.st three years been 
dearer than t.wenty years ago, those in the intenoT 
who eat kurakkan a.re s[l.ld to find the product dearer , 
but as the labourers ura nearly always paid by a. share 
at the produce l 1ts increased money mIne ma.y not be 
agaInst the general1rterest of the labourer. 

The ClTcumstances of the ordmary wa.ge-earUlug I 

labouring Inha.blta.nt of Ceylon. who may haIlS httle or 
no property, a.nd therefore cannot he classed as a. 
producer, have varIed very much In dLfferent parts of 
the Island; and It would be lmpossible to lay down a.ny 
rule apphcable to aU. 

We append .. maS. of .tatlstlCs (Append,,: D) on the 
condItIon of the peasant la-DooTer In all parts of the 
1S1and We have felt compelled to use great ca.utlon in 
makIng use ot thiS lnforma.tion beca.use, Itt the absence 
of hlstorum.l data.. the tendency of tnen's mlllds IS 
genera.lly In sunilar ClI'Cumstances to descrIbe the pa~t 
as a. tIme of eaSier condItIOns: of bfe. 

The p<!ol'sr labourers. male and female, about Colombo 
have Buffered greatly from the oolla.pse of the coffee 
enterprIse, whtch used to find them easy employment. 
and the development of the olty as a port of call has 
not yet compensated them. 

Tue class of labourers for hue ha.s inereabed gene
rally 1 and the demand for labour bas also )ncreased; It 
has been proved that the rate of wa.ges haa been raised 
m the Jaffna., Tnncomalte. Itetara, and Hambantotto. 
dlBtrlOtS, 8Jld 1D tihe Western provmC6 durmg the last 
twenty years 

On the other hand, the rate for peasant labour .n the 
Central, Western, and Sabara.ga.muwa proVInces 
appea.rs to have remamed fa.Irly conetallt-at about. 
three days' labour for a rupee; but tha.t ra.te ba.d only 
recently been attained m 1870. The rate In 1864 was 
gen!l1'l>lly .. httle lower. 

24 When, leavmg the inchVldual classes Bnd moorests 
men1i1oned In foregomg paragraphs, we reVIeW the 
general POSItIon of Oeylon and lts trade, we tind that 
dunng recent years the stU.tlStiWB wmch o.re usually 
hold to be indlCes of .. country's progre .. POInt to .. 
general lucrease or prospenty dunng the penod when 
the fall of the rupee was most marked. 

'fhe eVIdence we have 18 oonclUSlve that that fall has 
Dot prevented the Introduclilon of all necel:lsaJ'Y EnghBh 
capital, and It IS stated that there 18 more caplta.l offer
lUg for mvestment on rea.son.n.ble terms than has ever 
been the case before There is no practlca.l or legal 
dIfficulty In secunng the repa.yment of sterltng loans In 
aterhng value, and the loans of Enghsh capltal, almost 
entll'ely ma.de to Europeans. a.re so secured (tee 
AppendIX D 13). NatIve borrower. and lenders deoJ 
entll'ely In rupees. a.nd have been In thIS respect 
una.ffected by the fluctuatIons of exchange. 

25. Our OplnIOn 18 tho.t ttL to the present time ft, 

bulhon sllver currency, coup ed wlth a falling rate of 
ex.change, hab been for the benefit of the grea.test 
number, In other words. the Bum of the advantages 
ha.s preponderated over the sum of the wbBodvanta.ges, 
and. as far as we can see, the actlon of the Government 
of IndIa. 18 not a.d vanta.geou8 to the generaJ. Interests 
of Ceylon, proVlded-

A.-Tha.t the readJustment of 301110c&1 sa.larles, wages. 
and prICes to the altered va.lue of the rupee could 
be defetted for au mdefimtely long ttme , 

B.-'rhn.t the tuture nee In the general revenne 
"I/fould be Bufhment to keep pace WIth the mcreo,se 
In tho oblu;atlODs of Government. consequent OD 
the altered vu.lue of slIver. such rlBe beIng secured 
eIther by the revenuo na.turally rlBmg pari paAlBU 
WIth tho Increased dema.nds on It. or by addItIOnal 
contl'1bl1tlons hom the produung luterests 8pecially 
fa.,rourcd by no bulilOIl 811V01" CUtTCDCY and low 
exchange. • 

26 Wtth 1 eferencc to the posslble readjustment of 
local wages and prIces measured In Sllvert whLle we 
find tha.t there 18 1D OeyltJn & slIght tendenoy towards 
Jnorea;;mg wD.8cs, and a more gelleral tendency towards 
1ncrea~lng pTloes (after t&kmg dnly into Qooount 10001 
exceptions and CCrtio,t.n prJoe8 whICh have decreased), 
such lnCrC.1.I:j,(~ beaI""l; no actual proportIon to the pro
greff/JIVe uedme Ul the gold prl( .. e of Silver, a.ud it <'aD. 
hardJy lie at.tnhuted thpreto. 

It. 1S our Opml011 that the date of such 6 general 
ltdl'lBtment of wa.ges and pncee IIi unoertam; that Jt 
'WIll probably be remote. and th"t " may be postponed 
for an Jndefiulte period of tIme 

We may Dote that thIs concluslon agrees in the tno,tU 
WIth that srrlved at by the three Chlnese members of the 
StrMtR Cuneney Committee of 1893, and WIth those of 
Mr Carden In hIS Report on MeXICO. No. 30J oE 1893 
(F 0 M,8coU .. neoos Serle., O. 68b6-50), Dnd wI.h those 
of Mr H H Gibbs a.s a produc~r In lIo stIver sta.ndard 
country (C-5099, MInutes of EVIdence, pp. 149-159, and 
AppendIx X 2. SIgned J. M Lowe). 

~7 Tb,e rIse in sterlmg prices of commodItIes, whICh 
& few of our WItnesses look for 88 a result of the actJOn 
of the IndIan Government, and whlch would com
pensate th.a producer for the rlBe In exc.ha.nge, would, 
If It came a.t all for such a. cause, follow a.t a. dlsta.nCEl 
wbtle the adverse effect would be Irnmematoly In 
opemtion We do not, however, thmk that a gradual 
and moderate nse in the sterhng value of tho rupee 
would, If equa.lly felt by the currenCleS of other SlIVer" 
USIng countnes, serlously a.ffect the prosperlty of the 
colony, but the effect of the recent actIOn of the IndlaD 
Government which we 3l'e now conslderllJ8 has, so far" 
not been to ra.lse the value of the rupee (r,xccpt for a 
short perIod of apecula.tlOn) above lts pre-exletmg value, 
but to create Do grea.t dlvergence between the token 
currency valne a.nd the balhoa value of the COUl, and 
It is thIS dIvergence ]D valne whIch menaceB the 
prospeTlty of Some of the Island's sta.ple produclis. 

PI .. Extent of this DWer?P""8 is shown by th. 
followvng F'igw-88. 
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28 'Tea., the staple product In which EnropeaDs are 
interested, and the coc.oa.nut palm products forming the 
chIef natIve exportmg wdnstry, are the two entel'pnsea 
most s8Mously a1feote~ both 'bemg In competitIOn WIth 
countnea further east, where the cutTency IS silver of 
bulhoD value. 

It may safely be concluded than w snch a vast and 
conservative country as OhllJa it. would take many 
years hefore any cha.nge In the external purcluwung 
power of the dollar would affect lts power of purcbMmg 
loca.l labour or arttcles produced for consumptIOn In 
China, and tha.t beIng so, It IS eVldent that Wltb tea at 
& gIven sterlmg pnce the European Importer c'ould 
afford to gIve the Chinf'lse producer a hIgher va.lue In 
loeB1 undeprecla.ted currency than he could to the 
Ceylon or Indian producer ln theIr local CRI'TOllCY 

We have received through the Government a report 
from the Bntl.h LegatIon at TokIO (AppendIX D. 44). 
wmch lurucates that smce 1st Ma.y laat there hae been 
a considerable JDcreo.se in the export of tea from Japan, 
.. nd 6gurea recently publs.hed m the Oey/on Ob ......... 
resl'8Ctlng the export from Cluna. while they mwcate 
an lDerease SInce hlt M.ay IHst of 6~ mtlhon pounds to 
EUSB1S, and It M1llion poundfJ to North AmerICa, show 
" slight f"llmg-ofl' in the export to Great Britain BDt. 
it is eVldent thet the progressIve decrease ( ... Appen. 
d",: E , Tahle T) in the e"port of tea from Chma w hI<h 
has taken place every year smce 11ll!6, to tho benefit of 
India a.nd Oeylon, has now ceased. and is !ikeJy to be 
1 eplaood by an ic.mease which would be a ~en01J8 dlR" 
o.dva.n~ to this country. We have HIDee recened 
Iooorestllll!' report.. (Appenmx D. 46. 47. 4>l. ""d 49) 
from Pelon. Sbanghal. Hankow, and Foochow. 

Ceylon tea Ul produced 80lely for el'port. and 1& IS not 
Improbable th •• ,ts produclllon "ould be ""ntinnod for 



• B considerable time in spite of almost any fall in price, 
aud the etrect of thJS exchange premium In Chma's 
tavour would therefore be manIfested lees by any 
roma.rk&ble increase in the -export. of China. tea, 01' 
displacement of Ceylon tm than by prolonged reduc" 
tlon In the price of teo. to a. figure whIch ",-as SO low as 
to pre\'ent Chine'lc growers, {"ven WIth a premlUm cf, 
say. lid. or 211. per {'oand in thei'r favour, exporting 
WIth profit. 

It 18 impcBsible to forecaet or give ... y trnstwortby 
opmlOn on the extent of mlury likely to he done to 
Oeylon tea and other products competing With stmila-r 
products ~own In Eulver..currency countnes, DB tho 
extent of tl,e lnJury hinges on the extent of the 
d,vergenoe in rupee v .. lue hefore referred to; but there 
is no doubt that q the divergenoe were la.rge these 
Ceylon products would only retam their markets by 
acceptmg pnces 80 low aeI to seriously imperil the 
prmlperlty of the largest produclDg classes in the 
.. land. 

APPENDIX B. 

(Time.t of G01Jlon, 19th March 1898) 

Below we give the .. verages for the past three yea!'S 
of II number of weH·known and representative estetes 
lrt varIOus partH of the plantmg dtstrlCts, and this table 
vflll &fiord fa()1htles for further oompansons:-

I 1895. 1896. 1e9~. 

A#t"lOuvab "\ 69 61 55 
AllcborMarll; 

~I 
59 52 45 

Anilaw and \Yishford 65 58 5. 
An~ll"ta " 49 41 3~ 
Coskleben " , 50 47 ... 
L.uUereagh 50 46 40 
elUDes ... 47 ~9 84 
Clyde 53 H 37 
Deacl1l1a 55 52 42 
Ihckapltlya 54 47 41 
nunbur ~ 49 47 42 
}.adt4.ln 47 34 32 
Filla. 47 40 33 
}o'arllham 1>5 43 40 
G1asll'OW 61 58 51 
Gll1unlt 53 49 45 
Gleocol'He 49 42 40 
Great \allt'y :1 52 42 40 
Harangana 49 42 ., 
HamnlltOll 

: I 81 54 .H 
Uptbl>Iiett 65 52 sa 
hl(,1 43 '7 3. 
Kelftlli ... 

~ \ 
55 39 86 

Knft\"ellimll'e 45 3. 82 
Langdale 67 M 48 
Marl:lld('ftlyft 56 5~ 40 
Maba Ouvtah "I 54 47 45 
llllht"r'll 

: I 
49 37 30 

Mlddlt'toD 65 52 55 
Mocha 62 57 4S 
N ... by" :1 70 65 71 
OUery aud Stamford HJIl 65 • 65 48 
Pall~na - I 56 4. 41 
Quet!llIdand 

~ I 53 .. 53 
Radella ~ 65 52 45 
RO~t'nt'alh .. •• S' as 
Sl IIt'heN so 4' 39 
Shlott'd "I 4' •• 37 
'fal,a .. wcla 50 41 S8 
Tt'mt_III''iw"e 56 47 40 
1'1l'UttUU 73 53 •• Tnrwood 

:1 os 40 S~ 
Vogan ... 5:1 •• 40 
WIH)ya "j 46 S8 3J 

Al'PENDlX C. 

CETLOW OoMPJ.ll1.RS AJi'D THE J.oc .. n 8uAlLl l1'A.B..i.&T. 

(2',_ of C.yl .... 3rd)£arch 18ll6.) 

A. d.laiJ«l. otudy of the ....... of the local &hare 
m""ke:, .... d pf the prospects of both _hD!: alld 

8'1 

rn p • ....,..p.taJ .... ~nd other prodnce ccmpanieR-more 
poorttcnlarly those formed d4rmg tho po.st two yeara
.mows how severe hloS been the relapse after the 
mfia..tlOD of lSQ!J, It is a Yery dum.ppomtmg.stn.temeut 
whIch we ha.ve to make, but Dot to face the situatIon 
'Would ill 110 wise Improve it, and It 18 better to regard 
thmgs emotly 88 they are The record of losses durIng 
1897 on loco.l qUOlattODB-accentuated ,I"d ye.... to tho 
present date-when 1'eCkoned on all the e:ristlDg Icrip~ 
assumes astoundmg proportIons j and use mnst be 
made of it to show the home authontles how adverse 
oondlt1ona have combmed to check onr proBpenty-tbs 
prOllJlllrity at present, principally. of the Enropean 
oommnmty m Ceylon. Its reflex action upon the 
isla.nd generally has not become very manIfest yet; 
but must already be bnngmg Its influent.e ~ bear ID 

many duections What the natlV" felt during I ... t 
ye&1" more especially wa.~ the dearness of rice due to 
the Indian fa.mme, and enhanced up-country by the 
AJlagalla. rock-shp. The ImmIgrant estates coohes, m 
many cases, suJfered less than others In this way, 
beoause the majorIty of estates shared the oo.chtlOnal 
COBt W1th their labonrera This has tended to fnrther 
!",,~uce the profite of not a few public compames; bat 
It 18 fullyreahsed now that the pnme a.nd lasting cause 
baa been the artlficio.l exchange, to which the {'nces of 
our staple have lD no~ degree responded. It IS not a 
charactsnatic of the Ceylon Jlla.oter to b.moan had lnck. 
If it Come to hIm in the ordinary rlBkB of troplcsl hfe 
and work ha is prepared to take his cha.nce and accept 
the results In a manly way Low prices do Dot force a 
compmmt from him If he be competing on equal terms 
With the rest of the world; but when he realIses that 
he has not a fall" field, that his case, 1n SpIte of h18 
lughly"praised pluck 1U remsmg to be wiped ont by the 
coffee cnSlS,has not received consIderatum 10 connectIon 
With the ,Present financIal operatlOn pernntted In Ind .... 
then h1s mmgnant protest is Datuml, and hIS protests 
will become lander lmd more urgent until they are 
regarded. We hope the Governor. as largely respoDSIble 
for the contmued prosperity of the country dUl'lng hIs 
mle, has alreadyaddre..,ed the Seoretary of Stste on 
the situation. If this has Dot been already done~ the 
figures which we gIve to .. day will. we trllst, supply 
h18 Excellency wlth some rehable matona,l. 

In a. special VICW of the local share market JD 1895, 
which we gave In January 1896, we remarked that two 
great features diVIde the past vein" with remarkable 
dIstmC'tnesB, the first half having been noteworthy on 
account of the large amount of busmess done 10 old 
shares and their apprecIAtion In price i &nd the second 
half for the number of new compames IDcort)orated.. 
We showed that, almost entlrely In the latter 81X 
months, eIghteen rupf'S companies. having a paldaup 
capItal of Rs .. 5.848,500 and a Domma! capital of 
Rs. 8,860,000, had heen reglBtered. In a similar 
retrospect, a. ye&r later, it was stated that the feature 
of 1896 was the number of sterlnIg compames formeda 
The oompa.ni .. ftoated m London dnrmg that year 
numbered thIrteen, With a paid-up capItal amoUDtmg 
&0902,170.1, whICh showed that four and. halftImes ... 
much had been mvested in London as ln Ceylon. where 
dUrIng the same twelve months the pnbhc tea com ... 
paDlCS founded nnmbered eleTen, with a paid-up capltal 
of RIo. 3,2.)9,000. and a numIn..! caPItal of Ro. 5.94<l,ooo. 
18!11 has been notable for the entire a.bsence, SlUce the 
fint month of the year, of the formabon of any local 
companiese:rooptof a pn\'"aoo nature. In the January of 
tlu. year one rompany WlI8 regtster«l.. and .ts aheree 
are. now quoted In the offioial 119t; but, from J &nuarv 
to January exc1U8lve. tho public were not appealed to 
In the matter of a single new rupee tea company. The 
fioatmg of hmlW haluhtv concerns In LonJon 
oontmued dUrIng last year, however; and. wbIlo the 
first half of the year saw some huge companies formed 
having jomt interests in tlus island and in Southern 
India, the latter half was marked by the ftoatmg of • 
company represenhng the largest number of Ceylon 
e8t.tee thr..t have bPeD broug-ht to~ther for one 
lIolabon. We are .Dabl. to propheay wh .. lies before 
these Jaber comparue&.. NO!' can \\e -deal, to-dAy. Wlth 
the prospec'" before the plantmg conunnruty as a 
whole J hut In the laW .... Iu~h we ap_d ..... lto .. how 
the older local institntlons, whose caplt..l figures per 
acre were small. have been able ~ anand the present 
stralo mach bet.ter than those brought; out whea the 
'VendQrs were ablo to gel: more fa.vuurable prlt'eS fOl' 
theu propertiea. The lirat table "" .,.e i. of 10<111 
"""'po.lUefI .. lueh h"" ""'n formed long enough to 
show the BU.l'tuaboB m pnceoe smce the Jt.~ l~) aDd 
1!!ll6. Th.lirat three column. rep""""" the qu"iatiooa 

L4 



88 Papen rel&ting to Cerlon. 

on tbe 1st January of the respective yea1'8, a.nd the Ja.st 
column IS brought up to date, embodymg the alteratIons 
made by the oomnuttee of the Sharehrvkers' AsSOclation 
at thelI' meetmg un TUf!< tHoy ldoSt tJome of the 
qnota.tlons are ex~dlVldelJd. but vt..ry h-,w Bol'e affected by 
the deductiOus made f01" Buch pa.yments. though 
mention may be made of Agra-OllV&h, Clyde, Glasgow. 
Klrklees. Kniovesmlre, Mahn. Uva, Tonacombe, and 
Upper Maskehya. On the other hand, we ha.ve almost 
as many descnlJed as •• nommal," whde practicallyaHIn 
the hst tLle now marked" sellers/' whIch means, in the 
present t3t&te of the market espeClIJolly, tb.n.t bUSIness 
could be done only at figures more or loss lower tha.n 
those qnoted 

FLUCTUA.TIONS OP TilE OLDER RUPEE COKFANIES. 

Jan.!. 
M.lr 1, 

1895.118961189~ 1898 

A-g-r-•• -O-U-VO-h-E-,-ta-.. -.-_---c-
7
-
OO

---c 1~125 [1,300 1,040 

lBeaUlllont Ten • 130 I 130 -
Castlereagh "!'eft,.. 85 157~1 150 10') 
Ceylon {-ulia Estates 107t l07t 65· 
Ceylon ProVlDCJa] :&tates 625 6tlli 485 
Claremont Estates - 100 77 ~ 50* 
elunes Estates lUi )97~ J70 llj 
Clyde Te Estates _ )25 120 100 
De1golla }1};tatell 500 470 860 200 
Doomoo'1'ea ]2i Il5 li7! 
Dlayton E~tate ))0 185 170 166 

:tDunkeld Estate 63U 1,025 1,087! 
Ra.della E .. tw.ell 5b26:1 6i5 560 21)0 
htl& Tea • 11. 171; 165 65 
l<;~ttlte8 of Uva. 725 685 450 
fJlUNgOW Estate ~ '160 1,275 1,"'00 1,060 
(,reat Western Tea. 680 J.COO 9.50 650 
Hapugnbalunde Tea • 250 350 385 800 

Ib~~ k'ores, E;:Ie. p~rt paid§ ~~g :;~! ;;~ 
HorrehUy SO 75 92! 610 
Kelanl Tea. Garden 120 102& 90 
Klrklee~ Estate 150 ]85 I6?! 
Maba Un Elltate 600 I.U15 I 1,025 '180 
Mocha 'l'ea aoo 1,085 1,175 900 
Na.bavlllR I<;Stat~8 M7i 1)000 900 5:)0 

tl~ce Hdl ~~stat. 120 67i 50 
UlI.twatre Cocoa (started lU 3bO· 

1893, but unquoted) 
:t:Roeberry Tea 

RuanweUa 'fea 
St. Behers Tea 
Talgaswela 'fell (ordinary) .. 

lJo do. (7 per cent. 
pre! ). 

'f(macomt c Estate 

~:::~ea ~::~Dd T~mber 
U OIon hstat('~ 
Upper Maskehya E~tate8 
Uv.tkelhe Tea ~ 
Vogan Tea 
Wau&. RaJ<lh Tea 
Ya.tadtm:u. 'feu 
Weoys 'r~a 
Yutlyalltota. 

110 107t 
130 110 

SOO 1.240 1,800 

1~! :~t :~! 

70· 
67t 

800 
82~ 
90· 

590 785 700 57' 
110 105 65 
40~ SO 25' 

550 540 360 

I ~o J .~~~ ~~~ b;g 
I - 110 108! 15 

I 
700 1),100 1.5ltJ 1,310 
285i 400 400 270 
195 330 317~ } 

8"50 6QOO 7750 II I'" , , 

The ahove pa.rtlCu]ars show the " slump ,. per share 
of the con('CI ns named; bot we now have to show what 
the fa.ll means over tb~ whole of the loca.l produce 
compa.D16s, and on t.he totOol number of shares Involved. 
IThe hgUl'eM thus produced 1\1'8 what we l'eierred to tn 
onr mtrQductory rt'ID:Ll'ks ns almost lnCredlble. lVe 
at'e, however, sure of the fact that. we have Lot mooe 
out the total loss to be worse thnoll It really 18. We 
lucJude the very latest addItIon to the 8haerbrokflrs 
hst, which shghtly reduce. the net dcpreCilltlOD, and 
we repeat that, by taking the present quotattons, we do 
not unfalrly expose tile weakness of the ma.rket .-. 

• Nomtnal 
t In 1896 the par viUne of these abares was reduced hom 

n .. 1011 to n~ 60 
1 Absorhed lU other compnmel 
§ U.s 100 called up ou January 1, 1896 and 1897, Us 250 

CUlll'fl up now 
it SIDe€! amalgamated lOto a sterling complllUY. at 201 "hare8, 

IlOW quoted nt 81. 

RurBE COllPA.., .. UEIJ -TOTAlo CHANGR'i IN FOUlL'l'l:JBN 
MONl'HS 

__ .---:!..pprecJ,(!!.::! ____ ~_ 

\

• )Td,".,y I AI !R,:. Slnr. 
C .. l}ntai prulent J aD 1 J 

paid up. QuolBtlon IH91. 

-----------
R. 11. R. 

lCeylon- Tea. and Cocoauut 302.000 
hstates Go 

332,.!OO 80,200 

Hortekelly Estates Co. 400,000 424,000 64,000 
Ottery Estate Co - 298,000 372,500 74,500 -----------

Total." l~OOO,OOO 1,128,700 153,700 

Statioruury. 

.~:::.~:DE;~eCCo. : I ~~~;:~ I !:'?':= 1 

Deprooiate,J,. 

Agra Ouvab E~tates Co 375,000 780,000 195,000 
Castlereagh 'I'ea (.0. 240,000 252,000 10B,UOO 

*Ceylon H,lls Tea Estates 427,uOO 256.:WO HU,525 
Co. 

Ceylon Provincial }:states 666,000 64ti,020 ':UiS,400 
Co. 

.Claremont E'ltates Co. w 65,000 32,500 17,87~ 
elunes Tea Co. - 330,00tJ 379,500 lBI,500 
Clyde Tta Estates Co - 270,000 270,000 54,000 
Delgolla Estates Co 220,000 110,000 8S,DOO 
Donmoo 'rea Co, o! 400,000 270,000 190,000 

Ceylon 
Drnyton I~state51 Co. 715.000 1,144,000 71,500 
:Eadella Estntes Co 160,UUO 80,000 99,200 
:hlla 1'ea Co 300,000 J95,OOO 2iO,OOO 
};sta.tes Cn of U'Va 700,000 600,000 329,OUO 
Glasgow Estate Co. 325.000 689,000 221,000 
Great Western '1'el.l. Co • 584.000 759,2UO 850,400 
Hapugahaland" .. 170,000 2';5,000 '12,2'10 
Hlgh Jforests 'rea Co - 750,000 637,500 307,1)00 

t Do. pt. pd (250) 125,000 112.500 7a:l:iIJ 
Kalntara Co 400,000 264,000 136,000 

• Kandyan HdJoS Tea Co 125,000 62,5cOO • 62,500 
(R.100) 

210.000 I Kehul1 Tea Garden Co - 800,000 37~500 

Ku"kJeea Estate Co. lOU.OOO 167.500 17.500 
!{navesmtre Tea Co. 415,000 800.875 114,125 

lKanapedlwJ\ttc Tea Co - 334,000 317,300 4b.700 
Maha Uva Estate Co - soO,OOO •• 8,000 147,000 
Mocha Tea Co 404,01)0 727,200 222,200 
N oihavtlla Estates Co 396,500 486,150 271,5iiO 

• N) lUSaJand l&l,8UO 145,620 16,l!W 
Penrbos l<~fltQ.te (;0. 150,000 135,000 15,000 

t PlOe Hill hstat~ <.0 208,740 I 73/'f)O 60,882 
.. Ratu atte COl.O", (;'Q J25,OOO 87,500 45,uOO 

HayJgam Cu •• 600,000 ~60,OOO 240,000 
IIoRoeberry Tea Co 800,000 210,000 112,500 
Ruanwe1la Tea Co 26.:1,000 J78,875 112,625 

·St Heher's Tea Co.. 59,000 80,000 60,000 
Stmstord 'i'ea ('('I 800,000 300,000 37,\100 
Tlllgaswel.ll. Tea Co 200,000 65,000 35,OHO 
'l'outlCombe E"tate Co. - 280~tJOn 3~2.000 iu,OOO 
Ud&bage Co 170,000 110,500 6M,OOO 

"Udagama. 'rea 8.ud Tuo- 81S,OOO 157,~OO 31,auu 
ber Co 

U mOb Estates Co. 320,000 230,400 89,6UO 
U pper M~kehya Estates 35cO,OUO 47Z.:iOO 108.5-00 

Co. 
Unkelhe 'rea Co. ~40,OOO 168,000 1.40,000 
Vogan Tea Co - 7~O,OOO 640,000 ' 241,200 
Wanarajah Tea Co :J78,OVO 990,36U l'il,20U 
Yatadena Tea. Co. 190,000 ~13,UOO 2"7,000 

To.a1 I4.92';;;'-hs,752,ISQ I 6,959,221 
Less AppreclatlOD -I 159.700 

Net Deprectat~:~_~ ~ 
* Present quotalJODI b('llZuna) 
t ChangeslU par YWOK allowt!'d for 
1: Compaues formed In 1897 or 18'J8 
Nole.-f'abagamu l'laotat,oll8 Lo, L'81)JW Jt.¥ued U •• 80,000) 

I. omitted from tbJI hat. Dot ht.mg quott:d 
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From the foregomg it wIll be notIced that the 
present qnota.tlons aro stIll higher, taken all round, 
tll"",, the pa.r v .. llle of Lhe sh ... es, the toto.\s re&jlt>ctivel, 
bewg R •• 10,752,150 &nd Ro. 14,920,040. To .bow In 
what proportIOn the older compames conduce to Tihis, 
we diVIde the hst mto those formed in 1894 or earlier 
and those regIstered in 1895 or later, Of the 25 oon
stltutUlg the former 16 I1re above par , Que 18 uncha.nged; 
and .'ght are lower Of the 26 quoted concerns formIng 
tho 1atr.er hst, three are higher; three are unaltered; 
DJld 20 are lower, &8 follows _ 

COIIPANIES FOBMED prior to 1895. 

Year -- Par. Preseot 
Value. 

Rs, Rs. 
1899 Ag", a.vall Estat .. - MlO 1,040 
1891 C88thnagh Tea Co. - - 100 105 
1893 CIUDes Estates - - 100 115 
1898 nelgolla Estatea - 400 2~~ 
1893 Drayton .. - - - 100 160 
1893 'Eadella - 500 250 
1898 Etla T~a 0;: - - - 180 65 
18Yl G1l\8ll'OW EMtlite - - 50~ 1,060 
1893 Ot. Western Too - - 5(10 6~0 
).94 HapU2ahalaode Tea. - - 200 300 
113i6 Horrekelly Estate - 100 106 
1~98 Mn.haUva. .. - ~oO 780 
189» Mocha Tea Co. - - 500 900 
189S Nabavllla Estates - - 600 550 
1898 1'IDe Hill ESULtes - - - 60 60 
)8H Putupaula'rca Estates - 100 lOOuom. 
1898 Rntwiltte Coooa . - 500 380 

" 18'» St. Hehel'S Tea - - 500 800 .. 
1.8. '!'algnswella Tea - - 100 82t 
189. TODncombe Ebtate 600 5i5 
)893 U dagsma Tea and Timber - 50 25 nom. 
hs92 Upper Maskehy. Estates 500 676 
18U~ U vakellie Tea .. 100 70 
]892 'Yaut" Rajah Tea - - - ~OO 1,810 
1888 Yatndcfla Tea - - 100 270 

COMPANIES FORKED in 1895 and SURSEQ,URNTLY 

Year. -- Par Present 
VuJue. -

Ceylon roUs Tea E",tate .. 
Rs. Rs. 

1895 . )00 6' 
1 •• 5 to Proviucull Estates - 500 485 
1098 .. Tea .nd CocOlUlutl Es-

tates- 500 650 
1895 Claremont Estate - 100 "Onam. 
1895 Clydo '1\>.1\ Elm ... - - 100 100 
1895 Doo01OO Tea - - 100 67i 
1895 Estates Co. of Uva - 500 450 
)895 High Forebtll E~tnt('.s - 600 425 

Ka:iutam'Co 
.. part paId - 2~O 226 

1896 600 S30 
Ian Kanapediwattie Td. - 100 95 
HI9S KWldyno Hills Tt"a - - )00 SOoorn.. 
lHqf; Kllilwi Tea Gurdenlt - - )00 90 
lB95 Krrkl(>(!ll Et.tatea {"o. )00 167! 
IH46 KIU\VeSIUIr8 1'f'& l!:st:atlM .. )00 72t 
1~.5 N'l\l\».\\.1aud CoRee Co. - 100 90 nom. 
HI\}.\ OUl'f) 'feo.Coo. 100 125 
h~:i l'l\lull'Nton T~ ('.0. • - 500 500 
Itl9~ 'PIltmgl\Um l'ltUlta.taOD.8 - - - -H196 PenrhoM Estate Co. - 100 90 
)896 Rl\)'lgUUl ('0. ~ - - 100 60 nom. 
1895 Roeberry Tt'" ~ )00 ~O p 

1"95 HmlDwt'Ua Tea - - 100 Gii 
1895 Stmstord Tea .. - 100 100 
18"' E:~~s~es"_ - - :1 100 

\ 

65 
189~ SOli 360 
1~'6 VuganT~ - - .) 100 U 

-
})RACTIC,l1.LY PIUVATE COIlPA.MIES RFCElfTLT FORMED. 

___ _ ___ and UlfQ~~. 

1"9~ A~ 'r .. Co. -
IS'J7 ))onnybrook .. 
1 HI7 Olltlp1l'att8 li:$tn .... ('0. 
I'" Maloy Sa, .. Caft' .. Co. 
1~7 Neboda C't-vlon "rea Co •• 
UN': Oodoower., -hstaltls C'o. 
lti~7" l\~ "1'_ eo.. -

• Y 4015. 

--I Cap>;-
Par. Issue. 

Rs. Rs. 

100 ItO.SOt. 
100 17&.5A.lO 
IOU 25.000 
Soo 955,000 

&tlO '2S0,OOO 

By way of BupplemLuting the records of the produce 
companies we append a bet of lohe 10001 oommm'eml 
oompa.mes, from ww.ch It '''nll be Been that. a.part from 
thp. nnder...oapd:.ahsed and unfortuuate Spinning end 
Weaving Oompany, they have generally r .. ,her more 
th~n held the .. own, WIth the exceptIOn of the up_ 
countI'Y hotels and tbe Bristol, whIch would all ~ppe .. r 
to ba.ve been mlluenead .. dversely by tho olond at. 
presenli over the pla.ntang mteres1i. ThIS ooncludlng 
tahle IS as follows ,-

OO)[MEBCIAL COMPANIES 

J8D. ) 

-- Par. Mar.l, 
1898, 

1896. 1897. 

- ----
~. Rs R •• Ro, 

Adam', Peak Hotel 100 105 100 90 
Bn.tol Hotel - - 100 1J2l 100 90 

.. 7°~ Deb.- 100 - - 101 
General Stearn aVlgatioD - 100 95 85 ]lIS 

Sp1DDWg and We&Vlng 100 55 40 10 
., " 7 a/a Deb.~ 100 - - 90 

Colombo Apothecs.nes ~ 100 9150 109 125 
CoIOlpbo Assembly Rooms - 90 } nom, { 12l 

» "Pref'd. - 20 17 
Fort Laud and Budding • - 100 105 95 90 
Colombo Hotels - IOU 275 822t 325 
GaIle Face Hotel . 100 105 108l )20 
Kandy HotellJ - - - \00 )00 90 80 
Kaudy Statlo.n Hotel - - S5 - - nom • 
Mount LaVlUl& - - 500 - - 495 

.. part pold - 450 - - 450 
New Colombo Ice )00 150 180 )90 
Nuwara Ehya Hotels - 100 100 95 70 
P.bhc Hall - - 20 15 17~ 17~ 
Wharf tw.d W &rehouse - - 40 90 8~ 76 

No. 43. 

MSMORIAL fl'om oertain IlrHABITAIITS of CEYLOII. 

Tbe Rigbb Hon. Josepb Chamberlain, M,P., Her 
Majesty's Secretary ofSta.tp for the Colonies, DOWlllDg 
Sbreet, London. 

The Memonal of the undersigned Inhabitants of 
Ceylon, 

Respectfully aheweth, 
THAT they 1'epresent the generaJ community of 

the isll\Dd, embmcmg all cl ..... , and that they humbly 
beg to Bet fortb the disadvantages uuder whIch bhoy 
aTe at present suffering, and the deplorable conmtion 
to which the produomg and exportIng interests of tllo 
oolony ..... beUlg reduced, owing to the pohcy of tle 
Indian Government III regal'd to the ourrency and the 
resultant artUiCliU rate of exchn.nge and dearness of 
money. 

S. That tht. oolony is dependent on India in a very 
large measure for Jts labour and for 1ts food Bupplles, 
these having to be paId for in rupees. The currency of 
Ceylon 18 Ident.lCo,l With that of Inwa. and i:aDnot llOW 
apparently be dissociated from it. 

3. That with interest and discount ruling IlS they are 
now, at about 15 per cent. OD approved secunty in 
Colombo, Bnd even higher at outlym~ rustrlcts, the 
aevere stram is cxerci.nng Buoh a very adverse lUtlueuc.e~ 
tbat; no mdustry can for any lengtbooed penod stand 
,t, &Od that bnslDeosofall kmds IS ...,.trictcd .. nd is bemg 
gradually strangled. 

" Tb .... tho staple export products of this colon, arc 
not grains or cereals which are eult.tvated a.Jluua.Uy. 
and whlch. if found to be unprofitablo from any caUse 
one year, nee-d no~ be cultivated the next, but COD8lSt 
of artioles the onltlvatJ.on 01 whIch re<)1111'e8 a. large 
capito.! Olltlay, and which have taken yean to bring 
into prOO..ucbon. If, therefore .. the cultivation or thet!e 
products be rendered unprofitable, a.nd over a lal"!!e 
proporticn of the ouhiva&.ed &1"(. ... or tht'" colony, tbiS 
poult .. cian,,""t"Ously near, the hmd WIll ha~e to be 
aheudoued, .... d the resnlt 1I'owd be the loss of capital 
Lb"t ba. been in""sted .... d of all tbe time and energy 
that have been spen~. lu a WOM9 I~ would DleJlU rulD 

to many of IhOea engaged in Lb ..... ind ...... io. ....... d 

M 
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prove a serious loss to the GQverumeot and coloDI 
generally There might then Le a. recurrence of the 
cala.m1.tles which o.ffhcted the colony a.fter the fadut e of 
ooi1co. 

.) Tha.t from lts dependent condition the colony. 
merely by Its adoption of the Indulon currency. IS 
obbged to be 0. po.rty to the arrangements WhICh Were 
proposed a.nd carried out for the supposed benefit of 
(ndla., and lCJ: Wlt.honil any appa.rcnt mea.nS of extrIca.tlng 
ltself froUl its pret!cnt dl:fficultleFl. 

o. That as the success of the efforts to establish the 
rupee at 18~ 4d. under the present pohey depends upon 
trhe success attaIned in rendel"mg 1t sca.rcc, It IS 
manIfest that 80 long as thlS scarcity is mamtaIDcd 
money wlll be del1l\ .. sU bUSIness be ca.rrled on wIth 
dlihrulty and the prosperity of th'" island endangered. 

7. l'hat they do not beheve that the IndIan Govern
ment antlClpated th18 effect of ,ts pollcy, and thcy 
would urge III consiueratIOn of the posItion on your part 
10 the mterests of thIS Island, more especially BoS, when 
the actlOn was takeu, the ill effocts of whiCh tihey are 
nOlV suffcx'mg from, tlJC interests of the produeers In 
Indls, largely consIstxng of uneducated natlves, unable 
to VOlce theIr own mtereBt~, were overloQked. 

8 'I'ha.t the prodncmg lnterests of Ceylon, your 
memoTlaJ.l"lts would POlDt out. a.re overwhelnungly 
more Important than any other. and these Interests 
through the colony's exports. over two-th.lrds of "W'bich 
firc sent to the Umted Kingdom, suffer in a dIsastrous 
wa.y from an artlfiClally mtlated rupee, SInce BO IDany 
of Its products ~ompete WIth thoKe e}.ported by other 
(,GUntries usmg a. aJll-er currency based on <ulver bullion 
value. 

9. That whllst fully recogmsmg tbe ddllcnlties of the 
IndIan Government~ your memorla.lIsts are of opInIOn 
that any tn.mpermg With the currency must be lUJunouB 
to the tlade of thiS cQ!ony, upon the prosperity of 
whiCh all revenue, pubhc a.nd private, lR dependent, 
and they pray that snoh steps may be taken as may be 
cOectual to afford them sp('edy rehef. 

Colombo, 25th March, 189b • 
(SIgned) N N. MITCHELL, 

MercantIle .Member of Legialatlve COUDCll 
(and 88 other S'gnatures) 

No 44. 

'l'£LEGD.A.H from the CEYLON CaU!DER OF COllMERCE 

Teleglam of14th June, 1898, to Sm HENRY FOWLER. 
Ceylon Chamber Oommel ce IdentIfies Itself with 

Currency Metnonal Inhabitants Ceylon 25th March. 
Chamber further strongly condemn currency proposa.ls} 
Government IndIa.. 

No. 45. 

LETTER from Mr. E. HARCOURT SItR1N£, to the 
Right Honourable J. CUAMEEl<LAIN, M.P. 

SIR, 
As an owner of tea property In Ceylon. I have 

the honour to offer some remarks on the subject of the 
currency, which 1m,s, I understand, been dealt Wlth III 

a meDlorIal to the Colomal Office l,y thp Ceylon 
Planters' ASSOcIatIon 'fbat memonnJ had not been 
pllbl16hed when I lett Ceylon last, month, a.nd it lVuS 
thm efore not III my power to addrcos any l'epresentatiou 
on lt thl0l1gh the officlal channels. but, masmu('h as I 
deduce Bome very dIfferent ('onc1u~nonB from the 
premisc~ upon whIch the case for t,he" plauter is there 
argued. I venture to hope that I may be allo\\ed Lo 
suhmIt thIS letter for YOUI' consIderatIon. 

In '10 far as t,he Pluntel"s' Memorml 1B descrIptIve of 
the mlschlevoos l'l.'fmlts to the Ceylon tea. glower from 
the ('nforcud comraction of the Cllrl'CI](,Y. It mORt 
coznmll,IlG tbe loynl 8UppOl t of 'all 'producers, but when 
it goes beyond thlS, to recommend as a. remedy the 
re-COlll8.ge of silver on the iMBJS, u.s I nnder"ltand. of a 
somewhat lower c'\.cbo.nge for the rnpee, I tbmk It 18 
tIme to bring to bgbt sotne of the falla.Cles tho.t III my 
oplnlOn have obscured the 'judgment of the dra.fters of 
tha.t memorm.l 

20 ~~dn2~a~~~:f:'Me:~rl:f.I' I must l'efer you to Clauses 

The oOllcludmg paragruph of Clanse 20 •• y.' .. Th. 
., rate for peasaut labour in the Centru.l, Western, and' 
n ~a.barng&moa Provinces appears to hSV'8 remftomed 
" fmrlJ constant M, about three days labour fol" • 
" rupee, but that rate had only recputly bf"(Ion attJdned 
.. lD ) 870 The rate In 1864 WBS generaliy " httl. 
U lower" 

Clause 26 SBYR' "WJth l'eference to the postHble 
" readJustment of local wages and prices measured lQ. 
H SlIver, while we find t.ha.t there 18 In Ceylon a. shght 
,. tendency towards InCre&8lDg wages and flo more 
" general tendency towards IncreMnng pTloee, such 
,. lllcrea.se bears nO actual proportIOn to the pJ'ogres~iv6 
" dechne In the gold pnce of stIver. and it can hardly 
II be attrIbuted thereto It 18 our OplDlOU that the 
U dato of such a genera.l adJustment of wa.ges snd 
h pri('-es IS uncertBm, that it Will probably be remote, 
" and that l,t ma.y be postponed for an intlebDlte perIod 
,. of time." 

The object of both these dauses 18 to e.miJh.h the 
conLentlOll tha.t InaJa and Cl:!ylon a.s atlver.uamg 
oountrles are lDcapable of re.tneaannng theJr com .. 
modIties m gold r admIt that there JS much apparent 
justrficatulll for thIS contentiOn. oppoged though It he 
to an mevltable natural law. but the fact that It IB so 
opposcd should have led the plantmg body to regard 
then mfeJ'ences with SUspIcIon 

The Planters" A •• oClstlOn accepts the lact that the 
ra.te for peasant labour bas remamed consta.nt at about 
three day.' labour for a rnpee from 1870 to 1898, as 
pl'oof tha,t the dechne m the gold pnce of sIlver has 
not resulted m a proporttonate nBC of wages It IS the 
porpose of thls letter to show that whJJe the labol1l" 
wage hll.8, It IS true. remained conRtant at three days' 
labour for tL rupee, the value of th",t wage to the coohe 
h ... been enhaDeed Jully ,,0 per cent dnrmg that penod 
-or the eqUlvo,lent of the fall in SlIver-by ("ompensat~ 
lUg advantages. 

To trace these It IS necessary to give a. brief reVIeW 
of the labour wage for the past '{4 years 

The Memoria! admIts that (1) dUrIng a period of par 
of exchange 1864 to IBiO, t.he coohe wage was nsmg to 
some sbght e>..tent. That rIse was CQmmensurate wIth 
a staple trade prIce for coffee, and may falrly be taken 
to lmiIcate 0. normally n.ppreClatmg labour wa.ge. 

(2.) A seoond ptlrlOd, 1872 to lts81, was .. perIOd or 
grea.t mflatIOn, coffee prices rISIDg from 6hs per ewt. 
to 130. Th,s lllfiatlon was retieeted in Ceylon by 
correspondingly h.gher cultIvation Lahour that had 
In previous years been paId oW after crop. to return to 
dIstant homes in IndIa, was kept on for mautlTlDg and 
other works. Consequently the norma.l condttion of 
a r.lowly nsmg wage was arrested. a.nd made np to the 
coo)y by th18 now found employment dunng the Black 
season Thls pal'lod of high cultIvatIon. the la.tter yearll 
of which balanced the first fall in sliver, may be said to 
have cased 10 1881, when leaf dll:~ea~e Bond a collapse In 
the prIce of coffee blOught the country to the verge of 
bankruptcv. It was succeeded by (3) .. penod or 
tra.nSltlon wfrom the cultivs;tI.on of catfee to that of tea. 
During thiS penod, ISSl to 188L, the coohe wage was, 
It IS true, still constant a.t three daYli' labour for a 
rupee, but the coohes were often Dot paId at all, aDd 
on Bome estates worked tor years on a. bare 8ubaultenC6 
in rice. On estates worked With reS6M"e capital a. 'Very 
ngorotls task was exacted, suoh aSt 18 certamly qmte 
unobtalnable from the coohe of 1898, and a. fuller value 
to the producer was undoubtedly obtsmed for the 8ame 
wage The argument of the apparent uuuomnty of 
the wage at the perIod preoodmg tea is, therefore, of 
lltt]O account, The calfee enterpJ'lse, while fa,·oured 
by the exchange, may be complll'ed to a ahtp Wltb. a 
in.vouJ'lng breeze, atrugglIng vamly agawst a mae}Btrom. 
Indeed, so ,lIsastrolls to labour W&8 the rum of coHee 
that. nCltwlthstandmg the collapse of SlIver wlllch 
accompamed It. wages. that 8bould have rlsen lA 
aCtordance lHth a no.tnru.l Ia.w. were actnally lower 
estimated ID the balance of earDlDg~ avadahJe to the 
ooobe than th('Y weI'£' whf'D the exchange 'Was at par. 
The na.tural result of a.ll thlS was that tbe (.ountry W1Io8 
belUR' ra.pldly denuded of coohe.s 

WIth these confhchng influences at work. it l~ uIle 
to assume that the umformlty of wage had up to l&iJ, 
anythJDg lltY.!essarlly to tio WIth the que ... tlOn 

Period 4. -SnhHequent to 1885, the Uniformity of 
wa.ge a.rgument iH Imll further discounted by the 
altered ClJ'Cllmstanc6S to thfl coo he lD tea Whereas. 
m coffee, a large proportlon of the labour force was 
p8.ld off to return to theIr bomea at the end of crop'. the 
women thatremsmed worked half tlme:and the chl1dren 
not at all; the whole T&mli famill Bud. In tt_ • 
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co"otant full wage..u the year rolllld, and the women 
and chlldren-Lhe least rurefullahourers in ooffee-have 
become the labour mod In request in tea. Tho 
wage ClI'utinUeB the same, U three days' laboar for a
" runee" but the earnmgs of the Tamil family have 
inorta.sed fully 40 per cent., or very nearly, If not 
qUIte. t~A eqUlvslent of the fall in the gold value of 
sllver, WhlC.h t.he Pl&nten;' :MemQrial contends has had. 
no such result.. These advantages to the ooohe 
(eqwvaJent to a direct rise in wa.ges) ha.ve been rurther 
added to by improved Journey facIlItIes to IndIa. The 
South6.l"U lndl&D Railway to Tu.ticorin, made in 1875. 
gave the coolie direct communication with hIs IndIan 
home, 1!1l1'eJ'Beding a toilsome march of many hundred 
mIles by the C,rcult?u. Northern Ceylon routa orni 

~:lli~!..:u::'d~{.';tm,":" Y~~, :ttfiJ":~: t{:. 
Vie .. or the queetion b... been entIrely overlooked 
bitherto ... nd that. if i. 18 fJUrly Slf\1ed, It will be found 
tb&t tbe coobe h88 been more than compensated for the 
fall 10 tbe purch88mg power of his w&ge by the 
lDcreased volume of wage earnable, and by easy access 
to hio country. 

The contention of tho Plan"" .. ' Memonal-that 
pnoea bave remained unaffected by the falllD Silver
C1Ul he 811DIl&rly tosted in the hIStory of the nee market. 
nUB art,"le, lese tb&t1 any other produce. lends ltaelf 
to reme&8uremEiut WIth the nse or fall of th~ preciOus 
metal used as currency. bGf'ause it IS ouitivated on 
lands tb,,\ ean gro ... btUe else. 

It Wlll he fOUlld tb&t prevlouo to tbe greaL famine in 
18i6 rice "'lIB aelbng m Randy at Rs. 3 por bushel. 
and in 18?S preVIOUS to the lut fs.mme at Re. 350, or 
a nt;.6 of 16 per cent The latter price. however. by no 
meaI18 represenwd the real ru;:e 10 value patd to the 
Inw&o producer. for hiS cost of transport In 1896 bad 
been enormously reducod by radways and cheaper 
freights. If allowance lJ:j made for this It wtll be found 
that, tbe pnce received by the Inman rlOe grower m 
1896 Wft.8 BOme 30 to 40 per cent. hlgher than III 187.5, 
80 that bore agam the Datural law of romeasurement 
of the t-'ommodlty in the ourrency bad been at work 

1 u tbose two main tnBtaD{'.eS-t he coolio wage and the. 
prll e of rloe--a Domma! but deceptive samenosB of 
rat-e w Ceylon lIS used && an argument to support the 
ronteution that these commodities have not remeasured 
t.h.em.selv81l in Slivat"y l\nd therefore .. flU not 1"emeasure 
th8m8elv~ In gold If the latter currency IS resort.ed to. 
1 arrive at the oPl108lte oonclusioll, and am of opinion 
that If the depletlun of the IndIan orlgmal enrreucy 
oliver 18 rectifier. by an influx of gold to restore tbo 
eqtuhbrium between ourrenoy and commoditIes th3 
pl'odnocr. "'Iully With 1\11 other 01....... Will be 
beDefitod. .Mr. Allim Arthur. m Ius otund&rd let~er. 
bat; shown tbe disn.dvantagcs cen.am to ret. ur by a 
llM'""al re-orenUlg of the mmt& 'b.> sl\ver, "biro IS what 
fobe Ceylon ltlem(lrlal advocates. The result to <Rylon 
lea of ouch. pubcy would he to footer the ..... tu.g over
l'rodacuOD wbloh 18 lIkaly, 10 any !'&Be, for lOme years 
'" he .. gr ... ror bUtdran08 to Drofits th&ll the _00\ 
blgh .xoh .... ge. 

On the other hand. tha mtroductJOn of • gold 
.t.and...-d ... 11 havo the 10110,.10" beneficial eff ..... 
If the transfer III made at a fall" rat.e--and I carunder a 
.... ir .... te to be that "hi.h ..... ruhng before tbe 
Amerlcan legHlIRt lOU wht('h led to the closmg of the 
Lnd"", M.tll~ 1Il 1893. &Dd which I WIll take. rDr tlu. 
and other reason&. at Is.. 3d. per rOfM"'P"-tbe results to 
the teal'rod"",,. WlU he (a) he WIll have to fair amende 
mad .. to him for the "",,ent unduly hlgb ..- than that 
recently forced upon blm; (h) the .... tngt>n.y of tbe 
money ......-kat, ... evidenaed by prohlbtsory bank rates 
of ,utereat; Will ......,; «) the };nghsb wveator ... 11 
acqUIre oon6denoe and It''nu money on mongago in 
o,.yloa '" 6 por oen .. where he would not DOW (under 
th. nn_ty of ever gettJng hIB oap.taI back) lend 
IS at 10 per .. n .. ; (d) there wIll be. m ... gatIDD. if Dot 
an end, to the 1"el'UITWg pel"lOC\S of wfiahon and de
.......,..,Oll. ...hirh have been most mjUl"lODB to sound 
&nterpnse., and muM ooutlnue to oocur wlth an nD
tnuuwonhy ourrent"Y modlDm. Tnere Will 00 1689 
phNloman&! profits but they ",U be ronstant l f<} the 
vanslto.on to IItOld Wlll furnish the opportunity fur .".. 
considering the ("OOhe Wltge. if the Southern Indum 
I'8U> of ... u. for men and :!I lUi. for Women OtlDlmahds. • 

!:! s!!'Xll :! l~~:-a:n~ t!:~t!~o:n..r::o~ :1: :~ 
ne .. journey facilih"", ... ould ap~ too hIgh. At OoI1y 
...... the BUb!"". would have to be recon.ndered, If only 
to .upenede the cmstom of mumg profi.. OD rioe. 
"hi~h haa al. ....... va beeu. """".d~l .. tMtor in Ceyloo 

10 tbe wage questIOn. The.e profit. are bkely to be 
very oonside~a.ble If rice comes to be remeasnred in gold. 
and, bemg always open to misconceptlon, it would be 
better to abandon them m favour of a reduoed wa.~ ;. 
(f) the steadmes.'i gIven to me cost of produotIon 
would mauce the planter-instead of looking to the 
Call of exchan~e to help him-to develop hIS own la.tent 
economies. There IS no doubt that labour IS not nearly 
as effiCIent 88 If, mIght bo, estates havmg been flooded 
WIth neW' and untrained ooo11es superVl8ed by young 
men Crom England, who art' grumng their experIence at 
the ""penoo of the 1Odustry. (g) when tb.... results 
have .been worked out, it Will be found that there is 
little to fear in the competItion from sllver.uBID.g 
countries on w bleh 80 much stress is laid in the 
Planters' Memorial 

OW" China competitors will he unsupported by cheap 
<;&PltoJ ... in Ceylon. Illld rice-the food of the China 
coohe-must rl!~e in price as the gold countries 
purchase it. The qua.lity of Ohina labour must a1"10 
deteriurnte ill proportlQn as It is ill.paid and ill·fed. 

1 have TentwC'J to suggest the transitIon from a 
oil ver to II> gold oUlTonCY at tbe rate of lB. 34. por rupee 
not only because It appears a lust rate. but also because 
it will lend Itself better than any other to the double 
necessitIes of England and India.. seeing It would be 
represented by a gold coin the equivale"t of 128. 6d. in 
England &Dd Ro. 10 in India The present stock of 
rupees 18 not mQre than suffioient for token require
ments. and It must be remembered tbat the burden ot 
currency work m the East will alway" fall on the 
token coins; e.g •• In monthly payments for labour, the 
indtvidlll!ol wage, after deduLtlDg food SllPflies, bu. 
""ldDm """,be. R. 10. Th18 {oct disposes 0 the Idea 
that the demud fOl gold for circulation in India will 
ever in any WfJ,y compare With the hke demand for it 
in England, where the labour wage is so much higher 
.... d food is not made part of tbe terms of payment. 

Tb,s letter of OGurae lOCoepta.he theory that tbe 
IndIan Government wao Justified by the cycl<>nlo 
msturbance to the ("UtTeDCY created by AmerIcan 
legtSlahon In contraotmg the Inthan ctlrrency to meet. 
a special danger, but the object h&YlUg been served. 
It is bound- to revert to 80 BOund prinCIpIa whloh at the 
present stage can only mean a bOM jid6 gold en rrency 
Cor IndIa. 

Ib.a.ve. &0., 
(S'gned) E. HAlICOIfBT SKUln 

New University Club. 
S~. Jomes' Street. 

9th :May 1898. 

No. '6. 

LETt ... from Mr. E lliIlcoURT SKRm. to tbe INDlAY 
CUBKESCY COMMITTEE, supplementmg No. P 

CIII>verton Manor. Bath. 
DBAll SIRS, 23rd November. 1898. 

AM Mr T. N. ChrIStie has boen examIned at great 
length on the CIoJT8BcyqnestlOD as it affeot8 the (,.aylon. 
planter by yonr CommissIon. I venture to "",11", tb&t I 
may be lillowed to supplement my OWD pa.pt'!l' in support 
of a different ncw on the same subject by the fOUOWll~ 
remarks. 

Whereas the Ceylon Planters' Mem.ori&J in effect 
represents the news of the local agents of dtvidend
earning tea oompaD181!!1 "C recent growth, my oonuectlon 
With Ceylon d&tea from 10i2. dunng all "luoh time I 
have rematned In possession of my est&tes as a boNd 
foj" cultIvator and contmued too develop them through 
aU tbe VICI8S1tudes of produohon. On the ground~ 
therefore, of ~e producer I clan .. to speak 'Wlth ('xpen
£'once. 11' not With authority 'l'he produoer. however, 
re~nts bu~ one of at least three oowhoomg mteres!. 
.f1£'Cted bv the corrency question, and I can lIi't'll 
underatacd that blS eVIdence should be hmIted m Ju~t 
Phf;~::. VieWS, however, are not. those gained by • 
produoor only. iOT I have had qm\e aa much upon.nee 
as .... Import .. , of M,=hester ~ Durm!'( the tbno<> 
yea .. wlucb markro the tirat grea' fall of 8J!ver-l!!76 
\0 Ib~-I W&$ 10 cbargt>" of • busint"SS hoose m South. 
ern Indta. and was fully 1e1JS.lble of the lDJUrlOOS ell'ec.. 
(\( the d~rl'\'Jd .. t.1on of the rupee on implrl bu.smess. 
Whatever, there-Col-e .. my pnv&~ feehnga JlUgh5 be as ., 
prncincer. of the adnontagea of cheap .I1ver. Ita d ... 
&d ...... 1afIe.S to the importer""'" equally apparent.. I 
Tenture to Ulmk "'-l th1a dual expe .... nce is one "". 

MJI 
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~neral1y shared lD by the WItnesses YOI1 ha.ve examined 
Moreover, 8lnce my" memoTlal was sent in much 
addJ.tional light h ... 'been thrown on the feaslbihty of .. 
gold stancia.['d In Indm, and It 18 in connectIon WIth thus 
question that I should llke to supplement my p~per 
In It I advocated the transItIon from a SlIver currency 
to a. gold one at lB. 34. per rupee, haVing for its ba.sls 
80 gold standlrd and currency COin, to be mInted In 
IndIa, the equivalent of lOB 

It has been remarked to me that others have advo
cat43d 18 2d, a.nd othan agaIn lB., why then shonld a. 
1 •. 3d. basis be accepted more than e,ther of these P On 
~he same argnment it might be added that the Govern
ment proposal of 1. 4d. is equally fanCIful, but I venture 
to submIt tha.t the ciaull to transfer at I,. 8d!. ha.s alone, 
of all others. a lOgloal basllil, iJl&Bmuch 8.8 that W6EI ap
proxuDllotely the ra.te current when the mmts were 
cloBed. From a purely lOgIcal. and therefore Just, 
POInt of ",jew, the transfer should then Illld there have 
been effected, and any forclug up ot the value of the 
rupee Buhgeqncntly 18, on economlCa.l prinCIpl4"s, inde· 
fenslble. As it is my duty to confine my arguments to 
Ceylon I shall show that the 18, 44. rate is lDjnrlO'tlS to 
theinteree.ts of bOlh labour and capItal m tha.t country) 

My memorla.l haa shown that under the ell'cnm .. 
etan(..es of tea, the laboo.r wage h abnormally hlgh at 
present. The tea industry, wilicb could afford to pa" 
that wage With a lB. 3d. rupee, cannot do 80 If .. la. 4J. 
basis IS lnSlsted on. If this iudustry, on whIch the 
isla.nd revenue depends, IS to be susta.lned, It must be by 
either lowering the rates of cooly payor by giving 
effect to the 10gIc,,1 and Just exchange rate of lB. 3d. 
The :first bolutlOn would be a. dlastlc but dangerous 
remedy whICh can only be \mposed by the proprleta.ry, 
or accepted by the labour, atter much dIstress and lllCa.l

cumbie loss to both, whICh Will bay. Lts echo In England 
in roiaing the prlCe of tf!a., the prinCipal bevera.ge of the 
masses. If such Do result comes a.bout lts orIgin will be 
fully explDmed to them On the other hand it 18 ,n the 
power of the Government to eaSe the sltoatlOn by 
waDsfOl Tlllg at 18. 3d • and save Ceylon from B calamity 
WhlCh ma.y only in degree be lDtenor to the state of 
tlungs In Barbados, and whlCh it w,ll hove Itsolf 
imposed. 

1 have still two remarks to add to my memorul-1. The 
first 18 to antlclpate the assumptIOn ths.t a gold currency 
in tbe E ... t Will be absorbed for hoarding Lately In 
Ceylon I ha.ve ha.d sovereigns offered me by Po natlve 
ba.nker m the interIOr at below theIr Colombo market 
value, and foOCIng tha.t the enormous volume of gold 
which is absorbed annuaUy lD the East is obtailled a.t 
cost pnce the doma.nd for hoarding 18 fully mel. as It IS 
An IndIan mint would come Into competlt1on With thIS 
dema.nd a.nd a.ttract go1d now hoa.rded, more ef:.pecia.lly 
In tlmes of strmgency. 

The other l'pmark, also flom a. Ceylon standpoint, is 
a.s to the neCCsslty ~ )f a gold standard is adopted, that 
it shall be reasona.bly effectlve for purposes of currency 
as wen, and that It shall correspond with the note 
clrcu1ahon~ The sovereIgn does not meet these 
requlremenLs U corresDODds with no note Issue In 
IndIa., and lD Ceylon where tbe Colony has been made to 
trunk In decIma.ls by the Government. It 19'111 have no 
cuncncy utilIty whatever. It will serve only to 
lllm;trate the expressIon, II If thy son ask bread of thee 
wllt thou glve hlDl a. stone P ,,, 

I am, Slr, 
Yours truly, 

(Signed) E. B.ucOUllT SKRIBa. 
The Member. of the 

lnd13n Ourrency CommJttee. 
c/o Robert Cha.lmers, Esq , 

Secretary, the Treasury. 

No 47. 

LE'l'rER on CEYLON CURRENCY, by MJL R. W. G=¥AlI. 
(ReceIved through the Colon",\ Offic., 1 

Clonteadm01'e, Coal hford, 
Co. Oork, 9th July 1898. 

CEYLON CURBENCY. 

RIGJiT ROlf. RUt, 
SOllB lluknown friend has sent mt.' a copy of the 

letter adnreflsed to the Secremryof State for the OoJQDJes 
(under date 19th May laot) by the Vtce-pre.,dent of the 
Ceylon AQElOClatlO.JJ,ID London on the p.oove subJe.ct. In 

connectlOU with the present cal't'ency pr·oposn.ls of the 
Indian Government 

I take the hberty of lDvltmg conolderat,on to the ftt.et 
that, oftha evds whtch are mdlC&ted In th,s lotter, Olle 

)s beyond control, and &s regards tho other Jt 18 open 
to the Golony at Its own optIOIl to adopt Do remedy. 

Two chlof a.rguments are put forwa.rd 10 tbe.h letter 
as follows:-

1st a.rgument--That the estabhshment of the rupee 
a.t 16d, has so cnrmJled profits of te& estates as to 
ralRe alarm as to the futnre of the tnrlustry and to <'beck 
any further extensIOn of the tea a.<'teage 

But 0. COntUderatlOn of the net gold P'ICCS flf t,ca, with 
the cost of production per Jb, Ilnd wltb th611se Rnd fall 
·)f exohange of the rupee smce 1893 (when tho mmts in 
IndIa. were closed) to tbe present yea.r 1898, shows that 
the decrease of profits has been due more 00 the fan 
in pnce tha.n to cxcha.nge. A few fignres ta.ken from. 
the letter In qnc.!:ItlOn and from the vcry usefttl l'Urvcs 
of Prlces. &c appended thereto Will make th,. clear, 
thus -

Tea pe.lh. 
189B-Average net. gold price lD 

London - - 7 50 pence 
00:: l1r'Odttct~ont wi:h ru~e: 28 

(Exchange 15d ) profits per lb. J 22 

1895- Average uet gold prl(,c In 
London • - - 7'17 

Cost of production WIth rnpee 
at 133d. - • 380 

(Exchange 13 3d.) profits per It . .:!!!:.. .. 
That IS about the sa.me .profits as in 1893 though 

rupce had fallen l~d ; and In thIS year if the prICe ha.d 
reroamed the same (7id.) IlB lD 1893. the profits would 
have been 3'70d, 80 that &> fall in exchange of lKd (i.e I 

trom 15d. to 13'3d) made a dlfierence of profits. of only 
.. bont !d. pel' lb. of tea. The pre.ent year. further, 
shows the effect of the fa.Ilm prLce, thus :-

Te" per Ib 
lS9!l-Averase net gold pnce of tea 

In London - .. - 6·,10 pellte. 
COB~ oFprodnctlODwitb. rupee 

at 16d. • - 457 

(Exchange 16d.) profit. per lb. -~ 

If tbe rupee had been at 15d. the (TaBU! would b. 
only about !d. per Ib more; Bnd, 1 the rupee ba.d 
been at the low figare (13·3d.) of 18U;'. tbe profits 
would be but td more per lb. 

Or, the POlUt ma.y be put ID other words In thIS way, 
the difference m profit per lb. between 1893 and 1~98 .s 
1 39d., of whICh only aboat ~d. i. due to the r,se In 
exchange from lSd. to 16d, whtle the rest, over 1d, 
18 due to fa.U In prwe of tea. In fact a l1@J of 2d 10 
the exchange of the rupee makes a decrease of only Ill. 
in profits per lb.. of tea, and has, therefore~ onlr one
fourth the effect 1D dlrQIDlshmg profits that n. fa'! of 2d. 
In the pnce would have. 

IIi must, however) .be noted here that ma.ny 6Ht.a.tes 
JO Ceylon do Dot obtam fot' their tea. the average pnce 
of 6 Stl last mentIOned above: there are several whose 
tea nets httl. above 5<1. pel' lb. '.rhe margin of profits 
in such cases approe.thes evanesccnce, and cultJvatloll 
on those estates Will probably have to he 8bandoned 
tIll prIces chance to nse. A Ceylon cnrretfpoDdent 
lately mformed me that" further rail of!d per lb. of 
tea in London would throw out of (,oItlvatlOD eatatf!B 
whose out-turn totals to "bout thll'ty m1l11ODB of lho 
per annum t of ('oursa such a check ro productlOn would 
tend to causo pnoos to nsa agam, that 18, If com-petitlon 
With CbmB, a. sdver .. usmg country, may not prc,'ent 

suo~ at~:~hofer~h~ tea indnatr in Ceylon. on whIch 
the 'FOBpenty of the colony depends, IS in a cnttcal 
condition at present. But, as regards the question of 
excha.n~e, I dtl not see bow the Colony call expect 
rebef m that du'ootlOn, because the mteresli8 of the 
great emp1re of lndl& are paramount, and these requlre 

• • .e. ljJ. below the grullS price UOWll 1D the eurve .ppen~ 
ded to the letttr. 

t )26 mdhno 100 of tea are prodnce'" at a ClOS, of 86 million 
rupees. fhlB IS a C08t of 2~4 ('entli, per lb. (ton c(tntl' ('e,flon -
1 ro~) and 111 Pl'8CtlcaUy IDdt'pt'nd¢nC of ftU("'tUftIJOJU In 
f'xLhal'lge. 
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that the gold ~ .. Iu. o!the reventte shall b. stahle, at ita 
present amount at tbe least, w!tlIout the lIDposition of' 
1urther taxu,tWD oC the people; and the State mast 
S~ thlS obJect even though any prlvate JDterests 
may suffer thereby. 

The second chIef argument 10 the Ceylon As8OC~ 
tJOn B letter is to the etroet that the tea and other 
industries, that compete In other markets with the 
produce of ChUl& and other stlver.'W:'lng countrIes .. will 
b. 80 band.espped by the hIgh value of tbe rupes a' 
c,omVllred With that of "'liver. that. those induBtnes are 
hkely to be cdmgmshed ill such a. compehtlOD. In 
t.hls the Asl!OCl&tilon assumes 'that the present. ctluency 
arrangomenbi DoDd thoso Boon to be adopted m Indta 
WIll be contInued 1D Oeylon Tins argument 80 fa.r as 
It affected the Inru..n plantatwn8 W&8 fnIly consIdered 
by the HencheH Commlt.tee in Iffl3. who dealt wlth it m 
pars 118-120· of thClrrcport. TheCommlttee admItted 
to some extent the force of the argument, but doubted 
whether .1 any very senouS prejUdICe would result" to 
Indlllon pl'Oduccrs therefrom. and tm par. 120) dwelt on 
tbe waut of radwar. and other means of communica.tlOn 
In ChlDa, and tho ea.vy Imposts to whICh productlOn IS 
there subJPct.; and thought therefore that no serious 
apprehensIon D.O('d be felt as to the competit.lOn of 
CblDa. 

Tho SltURtion in ehmo. 19, however. now very ddfe~ 
fl?nt from wha.t it was when tho CommIttee wrote: 
Enghsh factorIes With hest macinDcry (HS the Associa.
tlOU pol'JtH out) will BOOD tUin out thence ~ as well 
mu-nllfucturod as any 1ll India or Ceylon, and tho want 
of trnmlport wIn be over<"omo probahly by rallwaya; 
and 1 tbl1lk that both InJm,Q Bud Ceylon ten. planters 
huve murh tn fear from thiS competitIOn whllo they 
usc a rupee Bttl.ble at about tho mta of l6d. For lU

stll,nee, 6UppOSlDg both Ceylon s.nd Chma teas to fetch 
ft, neL pnce In London of 6d per Ib, this 6d. 
remll.ted to Chma Will. at 27d.. the ounce of sIlver, 
exC'hu.oh'tt for IlOOot 106 gmlDS of pnre silv('r there" 
whlle 111 exchange with Indul or Ceylon it 18 the oqnlva
lont of only 6~ j[(l111nl!l of the 165wruC'h art" In the ]Ildum 
rupee; aut! thu8. 81DC8 PlIce of labonr, &0 hus Dut 
rospoudcd to t.ho change In Taluo of the ru1l6C. the 
Loudon prtoe WIU pny Jor lJoorly t\\lce u.g mod.! labour 
tn CIUJ}I" KIt It will in Indllio or Ceylon. 'l'he ChIDn. 
produt'cr can thorefore uHord to Bell h18 t.e& for two or 
three \It'nce luwor tha.D th,,"" athen. a.nd. 1£ the Cmne88 
mauuitwture klke the pubhc to.ste, most of tho Ceylon 
and Indian tea estatoe must be II baudoned. 

As above stated, the Association have assumed, in the 
u.'bove ar~mente that Ce) lon wtll or must contmuo to 
use the Iulil,m rupl'e and the gold standard If It be 
adnpu-d prOlmntly hy India. Of coone iii 18, Bpeakmg 
gooprally, a gl-eat advantage to aoy country to have a 
currcnf"y not subject to depJ'8('lahon or to fluctuations, 
sometlmes noJent~ in e'\("hange; anti it may bo here 
I't'markf'd thllt. In 1~93 the comptamt..s of merchants 
and pr~lm'crs ""8re du ected more agtllDst the 6.U('tUll.
tlOns 10 the rate of exchaoge thOrn agalUst the value or 
tho rupee whloh th€'n atocxi a.t abont lSd 

Rut 1t' Ceylon ta. under present Oll'OUmRt.a.nces, ('OD
taut to uso a 8.l1~r currem'y how{'ver liable to Variations 
In vt'luc IWd exchange. 18 there a.ny formulahle ohst&ole 
to her dOlD~ 80, and to rar gt'VUlg up the use of the 
CUITetll y of her great 1:H.~:ghhoor P Smcu the OO("opatJon 
of f'eylnn. in 1796, by the English, it hu been always 

~~~r(~:~tUrro~ I~;t~~t I~dl:~c~v~ ~t:l~~y 18-;a; 
the Indtan rup08was adopted u the 1Uut.m Ceylon" the 
-.-HI was dt'Cimahsed there, and the nse of the barbarous 
IndIan 8ob-denouunatlons of anoas and pies 'W'3S ro
JOotoJ. It mil be rememb..redt that before 1825 th. 

• at·port of the CommlltH ap-poIoted to inquIre into the 
lodmn t'urruuey. 31N Ma,1893 

t ~ft ~lOOa1 l"apent., \.At)'IOlI, ~SS\OD of 1869-70, 

Ceylon currency Wag rix-doIlara, coined at the mint in 
England, WIth sub-denommatlOns of fallams and stivers 
The r1X.dollar was a sIlver cow, worth 18 itld With 
SlIver at [,8 the ounce. In 18~ the Brlt18h cunency 
'Was mtrodnced~ a.nd acconnts "Vt"ere dl'l'ected to be kept 
in £ 8. d., 8;nrlBrdash SILver and therlI.dolJar(at 18. Sd.) 
were declared by regulatIOn to be leg.u tender to any 
amount In ll:illS the Indian Government made tbe 
Company'. rupee of 16f>R'"a1D8 pore Sllver...,d IS grams 
alloy the st&nda.rd for India; and m the followwg year 
the Governor of Ceyloll, by notice (oot an Order In 
Councilor a Royal ProclamatIOn), stated that the 
Covemment would put that rupee in uit:culatlOn in 
Ceylon at tho rata of two shillings. 

rJ'h18 did not make the rupee legally current, ,but 
nevertheless IG was umversally arcepood, and a deLt 
expressed. in BrItish pounds was dIScharged ID Ceylon 
by rupees at the rat. of 10 to the .£ as readlly.~ by 
BI ituili corrency or rlX-dollars 

So It may be seen tba.t, however no.tuTal it may be 
for Ceylon to use th. ssm. currenoy aa Intha, hlStory 
shows that It bas generally not done BOy aDd that it 18 

poBStble for Ceylon again to use It different correnoy, 
and thus to compete on evpn te'!'DlB WIth other sllver_ 
u~mg conn tries such as Chma. Indeed th18 WY the 
pnrportofthe a.ns ... rmade by the HorscheU Comuutteee , 
UI 18!J3, to those who apprehended that Coy Ion trade 
would be prejud,,:ed by the closing of the Indmn mints 
and hy the adoptlOlI of a gold stondard in IndIa, If these 
Cut rcnoy a.rrangements should be continued 1n Ceylon 
The Vommitt.co said, ,. it would m that; event be open 
.. to the Gr)vl'rnment of these coloru8s U (Ceylon and 
MaurJtlUs) II to &Cqru8Sca in the actIon of India, or to 
u establish currenCIC8 of their own 'WIth or without 
" l(Jca.lmmts U 

The adoptIOn of some such silver currenoy by Ceylon. 
evcn If It ba to continue only for a time, would enahle 
the Colony t.o tide over its present dlfficoltlE"8. so fat" 
88 these have !lri.sen from the actlou of tho Indian Go
vernmf'lllt, ft.Tld to meet the {",o[Dpctitiuu of ChIDa With 
au cvpn l hanoo of success J and thus save the Colony 
trom the dlNtboor of the fa.Iluro of tho tea. mdustry ot:!. 
whIch the prosperIty of the whol. lbland ,. very largely 
dependent. 

It It! nUllCt"essary here to go into a.ny detail 08 to the 
pu.rtiC.u\a.r denomlUatlon of Sliver COln which Ceylon 
might adopt as the umt III such cage The Colony 
mIght nse tho En'lSh dollar of Smgapore and Hong 
Kong, which seems to be f&ll'ly stable at an exchange 
'\-a\ue of:!2 to.2S pence. SlDOO J"pan adopted Ii. gold 
atanda.rd for her 81IDIlar coin. the yen; or Ceylon 
might COIn a rupee of her own, of same weight and 
finenp.ss as the Indtan one, but suffiCIently distinct 
therefrom &0 as not to be m18tn.k.en for It, of willch 
latter there would be lIttle danger, for the Datives of 
India aud Ceylon a.re born mouey-changers. Whatever 
unit Ceyloa roay 80 adopt. Ceylon can pay the cost 
tbereof byexportmg to Indulo sucb rupees as come to 
her treasury. 

I may add that, after Eome cooslderatioD. and from 
my expeJ'lenoe )n oonnectlOD. "Wlth the detatla of the 
('bange of Clll'1'f:"DCY m Ceylon as carried 00$ m lSn-72. 
1 fOrCeee no difficulty In the change no .... ugge .... d 
greater, if not I .... then th. dlfficnltles wluoh wore 
.uoc.essfnUy overcome In those y ... ..&1'8 UDder the govern .. 
ment of Str Hercules Rob1lls0D. 

I have, &0., 
BEB.BBRT WEBB Gn. • .£.lf, 

('oylon C. S. (RetIred). 
The R1~ht HOll. 

J"""l:'h Chamberlain, M.P., &0., 

PrlBc~~~l~:Col:le~ State 

• Report • ., GIlle, par. 129. 

Papera relating ~ CKINA. 

No. 48. 

He. MaJesty'. COn."ln .... GeDenU, 
Shan"b .... JenllV)' 31st, 1896. 

1 ne ... have the honour tG fonrard .... i.urn sb01l'1og 
the dllferollC8 of prl<e In I<>rm. of aU"er of H dldenm\ 

.... tiel .. as sold in the native market in Ihe yesrs 1887 
and 1897 The hst bas been compIled from 'hree 
acpi.l,rate aDd indopendent SOUl'Ce8, and iii rep.resenta, 
!::;.,.\':.I~ fwrly ~ average .. WI prioee in ~ 

In evary C&8e it. w.n be ~n that the p-=-ices ha'Y'e 
I'l&eU even 111 terms 'Or 01 cu.b: ""d. .fort»ri~ iu terms 
ot' Bl.ITe.r. An office servant who was reoein.ag' $b per 
llIonth could .(11"~'" th_ in 1Ij87 mto from 8,(,,"-, '0 

Mil 
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9,000 '~cash," whereas now he can only get about 
6,880, and, moreovor, he finds tha.t for nearlr aU the 
neceSSAones of bfe he must; pay more'~ oash.' tlmu he 
llsed to, 

In sbort, it may be 8&1d that at the present moment 
:in Sbs.nghal It requires at lea..~t $3 to procure the 'lame 
a;rtlclea of dally 111:16 as could formel'ly be procured for 
$2, It is, 1 thmk, probable that SUme of .he artlCl"" 
quoted may be unduly a.ppreclated at the moment from 
temporary causes, but, taking things a.Il 'round, I a.m 
Bure that there is & permanent nse of at least 30 per 
cent. In stIver pnces. 

I ha.ve, &c., 
(SIgned) G. JAMIESON, 

ConsQI-General. 
The Marque •• of Sahsbnry, KG., 

&0, &0. &0. 

Enclosure to abo\e 

COMPA.RATIVE 'fABL"E of RetaIl Prices at SUA.1fGHAt fot 
YEAns 18~7 and 1897. 

Avera~ 
Prloo In 
Ca..~b~ 

EqmV8)e~t , 
A '9:e~e Pnee Increase 

lQ bilvel' per Cent. Article 1 _____ ---I-----r----·IIDSllV~ 

I Pnces. 
1887. 1897 

" IC .. b 
Rice, p6r picul • r -
Flonrl per catty 23 
Charcoal, per catty 11 
CluckeD'1I eggo;, each 6 

,. pt:r catty 105 
Pork, per catty ~ 1 J 0 
Fn.b.. - 82 
V egetablc .. , per catty J(l 

Od, per cutty - 80 
Sugar " - 69 
Salt 11 - 18 
Soy 0, - 39 
Tobacco, per oatty - 144-
House rent -

36 
15 

9 
144 
lJ3 
Jl3 
14 

119 
85 
24 
49 

190 

1887. 1897 

Bfa 1:;~7 
o 2a 9 42 
0.11 0.17 ",0061 0 110 
o 105 0 17 
0.11 0.15 
0.082 0.13 
0.010 0 017 
o 08 0.14 
0.07 0.10 
o 018 0 028 
0.039 0 057 
0.14 0.22 
2.50 3 75 

49 
82 
5( 
66 
62 
36 
58 
70 
75 
43 
55 
46 
57 
50 

In 1887 the v .. Iue of the cash I. taken at 1,000 per 
dollar. 

In 1897 the average exchange was 860 per dolla •• 

No.4,.Q. 

OOS1' of LIVING lD CRIlIA. 

(E~&lacef,.om a kttm- I. a'" Sw ClauikMcuDonald, H M 
Mmietef' at P.kmy, .... wed through the TTeaowry ) 

u Omng t.o the depreciation ()f stIver and the dea.rness 
of copper oa.sh, the SlIver pa.y of OUl' Ohmeae employESs 
of all ra.nks does not nea.rly represent! the .same pur
Ch&Rlng power that It did some years ago. and the cost 
of hVlng has consequently greatly lDcrea.sed. To meet 
tIDe loss In the Customs ServlCe SIr R Hart ha.s 
obta.med sa.nction to rtuse the pay of &11 his ChInese 
employ~. by 50 per cont." 

No. 50. 

CURRENCY and hIe .. In OlUlfA. 

MEMO"AltDUM by ME. GBORGB J um:s"", 0 MG. H M. 
Consul.Gene ... 1 at ShanghaI. 

The currency of OhUla. conSIsts or
A -Sdver, which lS elther-

~: ~::!::da~i~~ ::~~t~:h 'd~If::~ 
3 Snbsid19ry comage (deCImal part. of a dQlJar). 

B -Copper <ash. 
A --'l'he standa.ld orvu.loB lSsIiver, the umt bemg the 

~~ or Chloese ounce (5ha grw.ns)." AU Government 

'f~6 ~~~:;!:I~t\!ht~!~!:8 O~\D~ID~!t °rlc~n;~~:!~~;~~ 
h!:~erc::.!ft~~ht.~u:.l~ ~~~h~:n~tt the OOUD&I-y,.ome bt>mg 

ta.xes a.re levied in ta.elB. the Government aooount~ 81'e 
kept in tBeltt. so &.lso are a.1l natIve h80nklng acronntifJ, 
SDd practiCally all tho wholesale trade of the country 
Ie earrled on In thIS cUlTency. For convenienoe, the 
meta.l fa: cast lato w~ots wcigh!ng bbout r.o to.cls each. 
This 18 done by 8 prlvate assay uffice, willch m.U gtve a. 
certIficate of wf:.nght and finellcRS Guvemment does 
not Interfere in the ma.t~r at aU The volume of 
currency IS thus the Whole stock of suver III the 
cOuntry It i. added to or dtmmished by tbe mere 
fact of Import or export An import.a.twn of, Bay, half
a-mtlHon ounces lD bar sIlver, ca.n be converted IDto 
cDlTency at a. few hours' noti('e and a.t praotioally no 
cost at all 

The stock af uucolDsd 81]ver 18 8npplem~ntod by 
Mexican dollars, Btld to Bome e"'tt.ent by the new BrltIl!h 
dollar' coined in Bombay for the ase of the Strs,t. 
Sett1ements a.nd Hongkollg Me:ucan dollars Circulate 
at the open ports of trade and Bome dlstanco mland. 
espeCIally ID the SIlk d,stricts ne"" Sbanghal Tbey 
exchange freely against silver at thelr mtrInSIC 'Value 
or ra.ther better, the rote of exchange varywg, how
e'Vet', ItS mnch as' 3 or 4 rlf'r cent., o.c(·ordmg to the 
detnaod. All large transactums between forelgof'ra and 
Ohinese &:re conducood m sdver-eIther taeJs or dollllrR, 
accordIng to tbe oustom of the port. In Centr .. l and 
North China. it 18 eXClUSIvely taela. 

For convenience there 18 now at the ports and 
VlcImty 00 cDn8ldera.ble cireulatlOD of small cOllli1-60, 
20, and l()..cent __ PJeces Most of these purport to be 
isstted by the> Hongkol1g Government, but they Me 
really corned m England, a.nd Imported by tbe banks, 
11ke the 'M:cxica.n and Bnttsh doUa.rs, for use among the 
people 

.Mmt ma.dunery baa reoently been Importied a.nd set 
lip at Canton and Wuchang-the cap,tals of two o! the 
la.rgest- provinces. These tnstltatlons have tnod to 
ISsue a COlD. about Identlca-llI1 w6I~ht and fineness WIth 
the Mexica.D dollar, but 1 the people have not taken to 
them. The COlDS ha.ve no advantage 10 paying power 
over nnported MexIca.n dollars or noeomed sIlver. and 
80S the cost of mmtlDg comes to more than 18 oha.rged 
on the .Mexloan cOIn they cannot compete lD mtnn81C 
nlue WIth the, lattor Only a small quantIty haH, L 
beheve, been CDJDed, and the bnslIlesB SOOl1 stopped, 
there hemg no profit in it. 

There IS, however. Do profit In turnzng out suhsldmry 
coins aud corundera.ble quantItIes of these cont1Dlle to 
be Issued.. Thf>y run concurrent WIth the Hongkong 
COInS at Shangh&l and tbe other ports, and, I presume, 
to BODle extent in the mterIor where they take the 
pJace of copper cMh. 

There is no law of legal tender m Cbma Ohbgabotll< 
are dlscharged m the r-unency In whIch they WN'e 
contlaoted. If you borrow taeJs yon mnst repay III 
t&els. The pnce of Do thmg 16 SO many tacl!;, dollars, 
or copper oosh as may be agreed o~ and payment 13 to 
be made aocordt.ngly. 

B. Coppsr Cash, -For aU retaIl tn:.de the medlUm 
of currency is the COIU known to foreIgners as the 
,I copper cash '. By regu18,tlOn it, ought to be of & 

mWllIlUm weIght or:n of a ta.el or Chmese at:, and 
should C.OlltaIn bO per cent.. of pure copper, 41:;' per 
cent. of %olDC, 6 5 per cent. of lead. and 2 per cent of 
tID, alqo LOOO should be eqUIvalent to a tael 1D valne. 
In practIce nODS of these OODEhtlOUS are observed. 
The eXlstiug 18BUe8 WhIOh go back9 some of them for 
hundreds of years, Clont!lJR cows of all degrees of 
mfenonty, moludmg &0 proportIOD of comB wluch are 
E"Dtirely spurious. yet they all pass cnJ'rent In &0 way, 
thQugh sometImes WIth dlffioulty. A .tnng of 100 will 
cont&1U 50, to 60 good COIns, 20 to 30 of mtcnor qualIty 
and 10 or 20 of Jihe poorest kmd. :By custom there 18 a 
tolerance of a certaIn proportIon of Iuf('rIOr comB-If 
more th!lll custom tolerates 18 attempted. there wtll be 
trouble 

The nght to COlD these "ClUIh" 18 vested 111 the 
offiOIals The authorItIes of eacb PI'OVlllCC are supposed 
to issue frebh supphes to meet the wants ot the people, 
tha.t 18 to MY, to com Just eo lIlu('h as wdJ ke~p the 
cash constant In rE'latIon to sliver et the r&te of l,l))(} 
per tll.ol Whether thiS rate WtlS ever mamtalUed even 
appro'XlID&teJy IS doubtful, j'l'namlv It has Dot been ",0 
tot· the past l[)O years. Prel-uU\ahly the ant.hm atlas, 
imdlDg It WtUI profitable ~) OOln at thIS rut-c. went 00 

Lo~nlng unt)l tb~ caah bt'came ~o rOOuutinut. lbat the 
price fell to nearly the IntnnSll. ,,"alue \\ ht'D. of (,,oUTse. 
the I88ue would stop. And by reduClDg tbe weIght and 
value of i.b.e COlDB to wlnoh there would be a na.tural 
temptatWD iii ....... pos8lble to contmue the proc<I" ed 
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cany the depreciatIOn 'mucb farther than would other_ • 
Wlcm have been tb~ ease The maxnDum penod of 
depresBloll nppears to have bMm reached about 1850. 
Accordmg to onp authority the followmg vaMBttunB haTe 
ta.ken place -

In 1716 the ShanghaI taol chauged for cash 7()1) 
.~ 1780 n ,. • ., WO -, 
.. 1790 - 10400 -
.. 11l:~ 2,001) 
" 1~6U l,W\) 

I g, ... e that for what it 18 worth, being unable for the 
moment to veriry It farther. But at all events for a 
number of years before and after 1860, the exchange 
ftuctunu.d between 1,500 and 1,600 c88b pertae!. Sin"" 
1870 the followmg varIations have tak.n place.- ~ 

Dee. 3lat, 1870 1,560 I Dec. 3lat, 1893 - 1.880 
1875 1,560 ' .. lR94. 1,~30 
1880 l,5~O I 1895 1,&30 
1><8:; I,4&) 18~h 1,200 
1890 - 1,3:IO! 1897 1,250 
18lJ1 - 1,370 " 1898 1,190 
1892 - 1,410 January 1899 1,190 

Net Export of gold H T";ls 
,. Import of SlIver _ 

the adverse balance of Trade against Chma by 
Table I. 1& H 1'ael. 

fhls IS uduc.ed by Export of gnld -

I ,To 
Add net Impo ... f Solver 

Total adverse balance 

59.59'.000 
68,907,000 

Q4,8i!4,OOO 
59,594,000 

35,230,000 
6:8.90';,000 ----. 

104.,137,000 

lrhieh is made up by the recent Government loans on 
the foreign market, that is, by the total of the various 
loans smce 1894., about 3fiO mdlion taels, less the 
Japanese indemnity or 230 mdlion. ' 

The years 189H5 no doubt showed a large import of 
silver whIch would, iu the usual course of thIngs, gn 
somewhat to swell the volume of stiver currency, but 
this import was qUite exceptional'and nnw8ilT3nted by 
the bn.lance of trade either before 01"" &fter. Moreover 
as the borrowmgs of Ohma W1l11tl the future entail an 

:~::: ~:1.=!~~e!uu::, o!:f:>.:t tt':I~~~~r> tr!'.i': 
brreat1y changes, there can be 110 great Import of SlIver 
for 8 long time to come The concluslon, therefore, 18 

What a.re the cause, of this appreciation, bow far are 1.hat as regards the cash corrency the appreciation of 
they permanent, and what wiJl be tbe economIc e!Tect on the latter cannot have been caused by tbe superabun-
thf' industry of the conntry f' dance of stlver 1D the country 

Changes of the above natllre in the rela.tive value ot 'fhe explanatIOn must. thereforet be sought in the 
Bil \"er and copper cash mnst be due to elther- alternative cause, viz ,a dtmmutionof tlhe neh CUJTency 

A An lDcrease In tbe folume of &1ver curren~y either absolute or relative to- 'the wants of the com· 
In Chma.. or mercial community. 80 far as my mformation goe~ 

II A diminutIon in the volume of copper cash the~ has been a. dlminntlon, 6l"8tly! absolute, by the 
currency either absolute or -relat.nre to: the melting d~wn of Bome of the full-,!,elghted a.nd ~etter 
growing needs of COJDlQet"C8. __ ~ class of COlDS ; and ... econdly. rela.tl've. by ~ cessa.tlon ()~ 

The first alternative may be at once t:xcluded. # ~ ..(!Ql:p.age. The eVltienue I collected In Shanghai 
tended t<hhow that there has been gOlDg on for some 

The fOIJOWlDg table ahows the Import and Export y.ars a P""""'s whereby the best coms were bemg 
of Mercbandlse and Bnlhon 8mce 1888 - _ _ _ _ _ abstracted frollf~ =.noy and m.lted down for tbe 

sake of tbe copper they con ___ _ 

lAt\.9 
1889 
It1"10 
1891 
189' 
l8llS 
18»4 
189"1 
1M96 
Ig97 

I -ME.RClU.NDISB. 

YalUA 111 HaikwaD Toels I 
(000'8omlttt'd.) 

+ 

llalance 

-Imports ---;~v::.- -H-.-Tae---I-.':'-L-- --
H. 'I'aels. 11.. '1'..... I H. T ... ls. 

H1,16t 
99,OaG 

113.081 
118.783 
120,753 
IS2,9'9 
1-43.607 
154,685 
184.897 
185,194 

102,596 
107,203 
"96.695 
111,499 
llS,IOl 
U7,17~ 
189,541 
154,964 
141.685 
175,229 

_ 8.147.000 

279,000 

\ 9,066.000 

16,63"'000 
*1!!34.000 
7,401,000 
5,614,000 
4~060,OOO 

Tolai - 108,l15O,OOO 
+ 8,496,000 

n.-BULLION 'l'ABL1I 
r,d ..... H.- TatolO,-

Import .. 1 

i~'1 
I I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Rilnr 

6._,000 

98'/'000 
!ti.Sl\9.,M.l(J 
36,685.000 

U:IO.OOU 
\,1\41,0<10 

Gold. 

1,678,000 
1,625,000 
1,783.000 
3,.693,000 
7,339.000 
'1,459,000 

1:1,774,0<10 
1 ...... Il00 
8.11",*, 
8.512.000 

j Sd .. r. 

1,911,_ 

8,,657,000 
3.lJS,OOO 
4,8:!.'i.OOO 

811,313,OOO t st.5!H.OOO 113,W6>OOO 

Thts wonld be poee1ble only if there ..... .. sufficient 
rise 1U the price of copper in terms of silver as com
pared wlth the rates prev8lbng .. t the tIme of coinage. 
Without troubling the COlDllllttee Wlth detaile of the 
calculatIOn I present tbe foJlowmg table ... 8bowing the 
UltrmSlC value or melting point of copper cash durmg 
the last !!8 y...... It 1$ only for selected ooms of best 
quality. 1.000 of whlch weIgh on an average SIbs. 4. ozs. 
avOll" .. and on the assumption that the oomposltlOD 
is up to standard. The prIce of oopper is the lanai 
whol.....!. prIce m Shanghai as stated 1U the Ouatoms 
Retnrns, but comcldes closely with the prices of copper 
Bond sJiftl" as given In Sauerbeck~s Tables _ 

Year. 

1870 -
1875 
1880-
1885 -
1890-
1.91 -
1891· 
1893 -
1894 -
IS9. 
1896 -
1897 

Price of Copper per 
lb. m TaeI Ceots. 

\2'56 
13 65 
19 $8 
U'\2 
\B'S8 
1082 
U'55 
12-'" 
12'0-1 
15'1/2 
13'78 
16-GO 

Intriusic Valae, or 
Me1bng Pomt.* 

TaeI I _ C .. b 1,597 
1,396 

» 1~466 
,. 1,656 

1,568 
" 1,578 
'J 1,.88 
,. I,fle 
" 1,402 

1,269 
QO 1,908 

1,085 

u ~~o~ -;~~~:1!e=~:!:~ pnee d sine u 1nill 

This lable .hows that wbtle there could h .... e heen 
110 great temptation to melt down ..... h dnrmg the 
paned 1880 to 1894 there undoubtedly bas been such 
an inducement BIbee tOM yea.r-aD mducemena whtch 
wonJd be strellgthened by • further I'1S8 m the price of 
copper. ncb as seems to prevu.ll at the present moment, 
uuaooomp&Jlled by. correspondIng nae m the "nee of 
edver. 

011 the other band a ...... teractmgmllllOD .. h .. been 
set'" work m the reeump_ of the COI_ of copper 
.... b. to the stoppage of which I m ... nly attnbote th. 
apPl'8C'iatIon. TbJs appreciation gaTe nse to numerous 
complaints and several of the pruTineml mints which 
had not been worlong for \""U&.l"S bave commenced to 
lBSU8 cub but of an mrerioi intrmS.lO Talue. A stnng 
of 1.000 of those...".. _b .... gbe only about SIbs. S 0Il8. 

as ~ SIbs. • 01l8. of the 0.""" standard sun. eo t.bet 
Il8S1lJOing they eonlau1 the same propon.on of copper 

Hoi 
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their va.lue would 1)833 per c(>nt b~low standard At 
thJS rate l&, no doubt, pays the offiCIa.ls suffiolentlv well, 
and It may be presumed that t.hey will ~o on commg 
untIl the e-xchaoge valup m tertn"{ of stlvel a~alQ 
touches melt.mg pomt At the 88.IDe tIme the operatIOn 
of a.bstractmg and melting dOlm the superior COIllB 
may go on, theIr pIse'e hemg taken by the InferIOr COlDS 

from below. If the supply of the latter be suffiCIent 
thJS reau1t must follow under tho operation of the 
Gresha.m Law 

}"or the moment, at all i:veuts, the appi cciatlOn of 
cash seems to have been arrested, for It has remamed 
steady at about 1,200 per tael SInce 1896, and If the 
mmts continue workIng It is more than hkely that the 
reverse process of depreclatlOn will set in, whiCh may, 
ID time, bring back cash and sllver to the old relative 
value 

From the above It will be seen tha.t this cBSh currency 
forms a. mongrel sort of standard of value of its own. 
It IS not a token COlD, for It does not represent GUy 
fixed weight of Sliver, though It was apparently mtended 
It e'houlJ. Nor is It a standard bIlosed on cOPller, 01' on 
coppe:r and zmc, for Its composition 18 notuDlform, IDld, 
moreover, there IS not free cOlnage But inasmuch as It 
plays an mdlSpenr.able part IlB a medlUm of exchange in 
the Int.ener of the country, qUIte Indepondent of SlIver, 
It would seem to follow that lit contractIOn, eIther 
absolute or relative, must have Its usasl effect lU 
lowering wa.ges and prices generaJIy In its own terms. 
If it did not, then, lUasmuch as cash rOBe In terms of 
sllvel between 1870 and 1894 by about 15 per cent. It 
follows that the purchasmg power of Sl1\ er IDUflt have 
fallen to an equal degree Bnt it 18 quite certam tha.t 
u~ to 1894 or 1895 thele was no perceptlble rl!~e of 
SliVer plloes In Ohms.. BlDce 18Y5 there has, no douht, 

been Do 1'1~e tn numt.'rOllfl artl('I<,~ nr H\.pOI t., nmlOh 
owmg to thC' fnet that Rtcritng prlCf 8 haVt' It('t'n fit llll't" 
1D foreIgn mo.lkeis, a rlye winch 10 flOW would he 
reflected llJ cMh prICes of theBt-l .1I tit lt~s til tllf' mterllH' 
Apa.rt from that, I thmk It IS rcasouAul" to cOIwlmlt', 
tbough I can offer no fdo.tlStJCtl., that tho lorg onn
tmued complaint of t.he dea.rness 01' cash mlllJt have 
tend('d to cbea.pen commodltlelJ. Ra.ther t,hc contrary. 
It 18 true, baa been observed In bhangbu.l, as WIll be 
seen from my report on "be ri ... e or pllceB tbere Toferred 
to In Mr UhrlQhe'B eVldeuce (Qn~8tlou Nt) 4~d~). At-! 
to that, I would only su,y that pllCl'8 (mearung rcul.li 
prlces) m 0. busy corner hke Sho.ngluu mU"It nut he 
taken as J'flpresentutJve of CIIlUf)' geJlemlly. l'hClr 
influence would not be felt 100 mllcli lD tho mterlOl'. 
That report was written merc}y R~ a gUide In fixlIlg the 
faIr wages 1n stIver of servo.lIts In the public ofhces 
at Shanghtu, and dId not go bc)ond what, fur Lho t1me 
bemg, was current there 

From the pomt of View of iudnatrLaI competILlon, the 
oonc1u810D8 to be drawn are that, as tho rHW In the 

. sIlver vl\lue of cn.Mh S1000 1893 hw, been ahout 13 per 
cent, the purcha.smg po\\cr of SlIver ID ChlDa. ma.y 
have f.tllen by that pcr.centa.ge durmg the same perIOd. 
but only If' wc suppose that. the wholo bUl'den of the 
change has been t.hrown upon Sz!l'CI", 2.8, assnmmg tha.t 
cash prIces ha.ve not vaned And as regILrJs the future, 
unJess the pnce of copper rIses permanontly in terms 
of SlIver, there seems no reason to antlClpa.te a further 
enhancement of ca~h 01' consequent dUJlWutlOn in the 
PUl'Cha.slng power of Sliver, and should the rl",e In 
copper be permanent, its effect may be counteracted Vj 
the 1resh IHsne of dopreCIated cash 

London, February 2~, 1899. 
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TEXl" OP THE NEil' COmAGE LAW o. JAPAN, (1897) 

(From the 27th Mmt Report (1896), (C. 8507) ) 

A:B.T I.-The power of minting and issuing COInS 
belongs to the Government 

ART II -A weight of2fun (11'574 gr •. ) of pnre gold 
shall be the umt of coina.ge, whIch sha.ll be ca.ned a. yen. 

ART III -The varIetIes of cOIn shall be .. follows .-

GOLD COlliS. 

PIeces of 20-yen, 10.yen. and 5-yen. 

SILVER CorNS 
Pieces of 50"seu, 20&sen, a.nd IO-Ben 

N JeKEL COINS 

Plecea of 5.gen. 

BRONZE COlliS. 

P}(~Ce8 of I-sen, and 5.rlO 

ART. IV.-The decimal system shall b. adopt.'l for 
PUI poses of currency calculatIon. 'l'he hundredth part 
of a. yen shaH be culled a. sen, and. the tenth pa.rt of a. 
BeD shall be cu.lled a rID. 

AnT V.-The composItIon of the COln. shan b. a. 
follows :-

GOLD COJNS.· 

900 parts of' pnre gold to 100 par"" of copper. 

SILVER COIN"!. 

800 part. of pure .,lver to 200 part. of copper. 

NUlItBL COII'l.S 

2t.O parts of nickel to 750 p8l"t.s of ('opper. 

B BONZE COPII!II 

!-IfiO parta of copper, 40 pa.rts of tID, and 10 paTts of 
nnt.". 

ART VI.-Tbe weIghts of .be COlliS shall be as 
follows -

Mumme. Grammefl. 

The 20-yen gold piece - 4'444 (Ib 666',) 

The lO~yen gold piece 2 222 (8 31.13) 

The 5~yen gold ptece 1'111 o 1666) 

The 50-sen sliver piece 3 5912 (13 4,83) 

The 20~sen HiIver pleee -I 1 4377 (:)'3914; 

The lO-.5eJJ ,dver plelle .1 o 7188 (2·69~.jJ 

The a-sen DIckel piece - -I 1 24. (4 66>4) 

The I-seD copper pIece - ! 1 9()OS (7'12HO) 

The 5-nn copper 1'1t~<:e . J 
o 0501 <" 5(40) 

ART. VII -Gold COUIS .hail be legal tendo .. to any 
amount Sllver COlDS HhaU be lego.ll tender to the 
amount of 10 yen. NICkel unu copper COlnS sha.1l be 
legal tenuel to the amount of one yen. 

A aT. Vlll.-Tbe rumenslOns of the {OlDS ~hnn be 
fixed by Impenal Ordman(e. 

ART. IX.-Tbe legal remedy of fineness shall be tro'ni5 
lD the CSBe of gold coinst and -n?oiJ 111 the ca.se ot Blh"cr 
COlDS. 

ART. X -The legal remedy of weIght .hall be as 
foI10\\'8'-

20.yen :::rold com; 0 008t14 momme (00.124 wammes); 
or 0 83 momme (3 Ill,") gmmmcsJ In 1.(}(}() Vleet'S'. 

lO~ycu li!old COlD; 000605 momme (O'V'J.to9 grammes); 
or 0 ()2 Dlom.rne (2'S2-!) 2T&mmbB) in 19 000 plel ea 

5-yen gnld com; 0 ()U432 momm'1 «(}O]6~ grammc8). 
or 0 41mommo (1'5375 grammes) In I,OUO PU:CC8 

In the wae or tbp SlIver CUIDS ihf' lC"gal rem(·dy or 
welght sha.ll be 0 1!25~2 m()mme (I) uU72 gr&mmL~) for 
eac-h piece, or 1 :!.4 tnl)mlUO (1. 6.~) J!ra.mmea} in ca(;to 
1.000 plecC8 of 50~8en; 08:1 mommu j!; ll~'J gU\mm6S, 
111 t'Mh 1,000 P10CCS of :.!O-5eIl. artcl 041 llIQwnu .. 
(1 [,J7;' gramme.'!) 111 eacn l,lHJlJ pl(~C~ t)f 10"l4en. 
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ART. XL-The minimum Oirolllatlllg weights ot the 
gold coma sbalt be as foUows :-

---..----
I ,MOUl.dle. Gmmme8. 

SO-yen gold eom • : I t·42 (16·515) 
100yen gold COlD S·SI (8·2875) 
li-yeD gold 00Ul 1·105 (4·1438) 

ART. Xll.-If. m oonsequenoe of motion from CIr. 
oulat.on any of the gold OOlJlS faU below the mmimum 
ciroulating weight, or u any of the silver t nicke~ and. 
copper Coms becomes VISibly reduced owing to the same 
caU8e~ or. if any COlllB become Jneonvem.ent for purposes 
or ClJ'Culatlon, the Government shall excbange such 
coms f;)r others of the Bame face valued, without making 
any charge 

ART XIIL-If the desIgn opon· a cow become. cblIi· 
colt to chstingo18b, or.f ,t has been pnvately restamped. 
or othennse defaced, It sb",U be regarded as unllt for 
clI'culatlon. 

ART. XIV.-Shoold any person import gold bnUion 
aod apply to have .t minted lDto gold coin, the Govern
ment shall grant the apphoation. 

AI.T. XV .-The gold coins already issued shall c ... 
oulate at twioe the vnlne of the gold coins wned under 
the proVlB.ons of tIus law. 

ART. XVL-The SlIver I-yen ooins already issued 
shan be gradually exehanged for gold coiDll, aocordmg 
to the convomenoe of the Government, at. the rate of 
one gold yen for one 81h"er yen 

Penwng the completion of the exchange referred to 
in the last paragraph. suver I-yen coins shall he legal 
tender to an unlimIted extent, at the rate of one BJlver 
yen for one gold yen; and the suspensIon ot theIr CIT_ 
culabon shall be notIfied SIX months In advance by 
Impenol OrdInance. AJlr of these COmS not presented. 
fur exchange Wlthm a perIod of five full years, reckoned 
from tho day on wlucli thOU' O1l"CUlatlon is suspended, 
shall be regarded tbenceforth as bullion. 

ART. XVlI.-l'he five.sen silver COIl •• aud the copper 
comB a1.rea.dy 1BS1led Bhall continue in circulatIon as 
before 

ART. XVIll.-From tne o.o.y of the promUlgation of 
th18 law. the coinage of I-yen sllver pJ.eCea shall cease ; 
but th .. restnctlOn shall not apply to sliver bnlhon 
entrusted to the Government for comage prIOr to thet 
day. 

ART XlX.-A.1l previoUll laws or ordInances oon
~:~..rth the proVlSlOns of thl8 law are hereby 

ART. XX.-With the exoeptlOn of Art. XVIII .• tina 
law shall go into OperatIon from the first o.o.y of the 
.. ntb month of the 30th year of Meiji (October 1st. 
189.). 

NOTI.-From the aIJot> •• , wUl b • • e ... that the M.., 
gold Y'" .. ,l! coll/ai.. haJJ II.. we.gM 0' I" ........ tal oJ 
jh,ol h.I/oorl., .. .....a ~nd.>r the law of 1871. Clm II •• rot", 
of gold I • • il ... ",.11 b .... I w 32 3 loB. 
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RRPOJlT 00. the wor~in.f.:!~e GoLD STUJWLD 

(R_ .... III ..... gA ".. Joo,.g.. Office.) 
Th" !.. .. suhslitutmg the gold standard for the s.lver 

star dard ClUD8 luto force October 1, 1~7. 
Th ..... are tbres POluts on wmeh H.... Majesty'. 

~rctnry of Sfitote for India desit"t."s mformataon. 
(ca.) Freedom 01' NStrlCbon of oonilloona under 

,.l,,~h tb. pubho oan, If tho, wish, withdraw gold froIn 
tb" 8tat.e B.mk (or exportauoo.. 

\b) The exte"t to wmch gold 18 being put iato 
C"U'Cu\nt;IOD among the community gt'uerally. 

«) How far there is. m J .. p .... any apprehensIon 
among bu~inese men that gold wllllea.Tll the: CQuuuy. 

M to \a) theze '8 absolutely no ~otlOD. upon the 
wltbdrawal of ~ for exporWion. 

As to \b) lbe Japanese people ha,." for the past lblrty 
,....". uBed bank 1I01es and lIl1lall subslwary OOlIl8, 
Silver, Dlckel, and ropper in makIng payments. and the 
habit hu beot'"OUl8 80 mgralUed IU th~m thal Lhere does 
not""""'- to be any hkebhooo1 of thou- lakmg to &h. 

• r 4\.':.$ 

use of gold oem in place of notes. It hIlS even 
happened that paper b... been at a prem.um as 
compared wlth OOlD.. 

According to statistios recently pnblished in tho 
Governmeut Gazette, the amount of com iu cirowatlon 
on October I, 1897, was estunated at 86,397,415 !11m, of 
whICb 5,622,354 yen was m gold. (8ee Annex A, Coin 
1Il circulatton.) 

The corresponwng figures at tbe end of J aouar,-
1898 were 92,3-29,664 ym, of which 16,554,429 was in 
gold. At the end of February these figures were 
estunated at 94,706.854 !I'" and 17,369,987 y ... 
respectJ.vely, and at the end of March the COlD. m 
circnlatlon was estamated at 99,60'2,230 yen, of which 
15,898,313 yOft was gold 

or the amount of gold in circulataon, it is calculated 
that 10,000,000 !I'" may b .. in the possession of national 
and pr" ... te banks, tbe rest being in the hand. of 
prlvate mdividuals. This latter amount can only be 
kept for hoarding, as it is not seen passIng from hand 
'" hand among the people. 

AB to \e) bUllmess men appreh~nd that gold will 
leave the country, and the Japane.. authorit.es 
entertain the same apprehensIon 

0.; October 1, 1897, when the gold standard came 
into effect, the quantlty of gold (lllcluding coin and 
bull,on)lIl· the p088es8l~n of the 1'reasnry and. tbe Bank 
of Japan respectively was 1Il round numbers. 

77,390,000 y.,. 
84,013,000 y ... 

in ciroulataon 5,622,354 Y"'" 

167,025,354 Y"'" 

On April 1 these figures were respectively 
49,722,123 ye" 
'1S,296,104> Y'" 
15,898,313 ym 

138,916,540 ye .. 

sbowing a decrease of 28,108,814 y .... 
This corresponds very olosely with the .. mount 

behaved to have been exported dnring the s", months 
that have elapsed Sll106 Octoher I, 1897. 

The following are the monthly statistics taken fro". 
the CUsj;oms returns -

1897-October -
November 
December 

1'398-.Tanuary • 
February 
March 

2,001,73\1 
4,200.846 
2,550,936 
4,516,400 

- 4,840,056 
• 10,933,972 

Le.~ amonnt imported} 
durmg the same 
period • • 

29,043,942 

8'21,749 

28,221,193 

The fignree include the amount sent away by parcel 
post. wh.ch .. estimated at 3,000,000 ( ... Annex C). 

By article XVI of tb. Comage I.e.. of which a 
translataon ........ enclosed in Despatch No. 44 of March 3, 
from. Her Majesty's Legatlon to the Fore.gn Office, It 
j. proVIded that the sdver OOlDS In oU'Culatlon shall be 
gridually exchanged for gold COUIS. The amount thus 
RIVeD out in exoha-ngo for SlIver durlng the SIX. months 
from October 1.1897, to March 31, 1898, was $32.480,245. 
Dunng th. BalIle panod a funher ~ of $3l,o.?".709 
...... exchanged for not ... makmg ,n all '6-l,,186,954, 
but from. thIS must be deducted SIJ.317,:!! 1, bemg the 
amount of gold recelved for notes and sUver yen, the 
dtfference bewg $:>0,269.7 u 

n was anticlp8ted that sliver ye .. would be imported 
from abroad for tho furpose of obtaullng gold lD 
e.tt~. A ... we! kuown ,b_ COms are It>gal. 
_der 111 ths Stralts Settlement .. and a large quantlty 
bas been absorbo.'Il by HOD!, Kong and Cbm". Tb~ 
to~al amount exported up to January 11197 reachea 
ll:l,OOO,t'1JI) , ....... d It waa eeuma.u.d that 3.:>,OO\.','"JI) 
sliver _ mil!h' ""me back '" tblS country. The 
anount actuallY lmponet.l darlog tho six months has. 
hf!W'8V"e:r. bPen onh' 8 .. 140,578 sllver p.. 

The J.\panese Q;wernment b ... Iylng Iio ita credit in 
Lmdon a 6UlIl eqUl1'alen\ to. Sl,~..l5,l(); gold yea and 

t .. See -PNJ, So. ~lt 

N 
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expects to receive from Chma. On or a.bout 8th of May 
next the balance of the war mdemmty. amountmg to 
12,008,8571, when a sum of somethlllg over 15 mullons 
sterling in n.ll will then be at the dlsposltlon of the 
Japanese Government. But of th18 n larao p»rtlOn 
,,111 be roqUlred tor pa,rments abroad for 6bip~1 guns, 
and macluDery ordered or purchased by the 
GQVernUlent 

If the preeent rate of gold export be continued 
dnnng the next two years nearly th(' whole of the 
oxmtlD!; stock of gold III the country mil be exhausted. 
And as tbe p.ymeuts wluch have to be mad. abroad 
on account ot ShIpS, gUllS, machInery, and so forth 
durIng the next five years are very large, some meaJlB, 
it 1$ folt. by the Japanese Mlnlster of ~'lUn.nce, ought to 
he adopted to check the outRow of gold (8" annexed 
Statexnent D.) Already the rate at interest on loaDs 
of the Bank of Japan hilS been raIsed to Sf per cent, 
and that of dlscount to 9i per cent. The example 
of the Bank of J .. p&n h... been followed by the other 
ba.nks 80me of the latter In order to attract depmnts 
offer 7 per cent on 12 months' d9POSlt and room::> to 6 
per cent. on current accounts Whether these high 
rates 'WIn have the effect of checKmg the draIn of 
gold seems to be doubtful, and III the bebef of 
BQme fina.ncial anthontlee the aetJOn of the Bank of 
Japan has been 50lely Wlth the new of' reducing 
its note lBBue, whICh, a.ccordmg to a sta.tement of the 
presIdent of the hank on February 20th last, then 
stood at 226,220,000 ?len.; or was 47,310,000 yen In 
exoess of the hmit allowed by Its charter. 

The late.t report of the Bank of Japan (for AprIl 
18-2..1, 1898), however, gives the iollowmg figurcs -

66,852,288 Y"" issue agamst gold reserve 
112,909,745 '!IIJn Issned a.gamst secnnties 

Total 179,762,033, .howmg" conSIderable deer""se 

The hm.t allowed hy charter i. 85,000,000 agamst 
securltws, and fua was exceeded by 31,214J489 yen 
durmg that week. 

Slnce 1896 the balance of trade has been ags.mst 
;r"pan. Ttl 1896 it was 53,831,740 ?len, In 1897 
66,165,694 yen, In 1st quarter of 1898, 81,910,055 yen. 

To a. very large extent thIS bala.nce has been met by 
bllls drawn agalllst the Government reserves 1ymg III 
London. 

The adverse balance has III a gfeat measure arisen 
from the Budden development of the lallway system, 
the 6ypaUSlOD of the cotton splnwngmd.ustry. and the 
lncrcase of mel chant ShIPPIng. Yanous mUlllclpal 
undortaklngs. especIally the unprovemcnt of the WRter 
supply ill the cblef towns, haTe a.lso neceBsItated large 
expendIture In Europe 

A. 

Amount af OOln 't?t Oirc'll,;[aiwn em. Rerdemoer SO, 1897. 

Amounf.-8,j~3~7 ,4Viyen a4 Ben on Soptembcr 30, being 
an lDcrease of 668,3,19 yC'rb 82 Ben. 8 n1'lo ovel the 
p~ooedlDg month, and of 11,851,303 Y"" 24 ."" 61'm 
over t,he con espoudlng penod of FTeVlOUB YOOJ'. 

These figures are shown as follows .-

In Clrcuiattofl 
Del:lcl'iptlOn. Itt ('1)(1 of 

SI.'ptLmbLr 

Golrl -
Silver; 

5,622,S1)44,4P-

1 yen and 
t r a d c 
doUar - 37 ~525Jn36!'?O 

50 sen aud 
nuder 26.272J99S~!!!! 

TotaJ 63,798.029·~ .. '>O 

Nickel 6,626.0'l8~OI) 
Copper 9 •• ~5U,~52f1 .. ',I1! 

Tornl 85 a97.415!-4~ 

Inet e.Il>C over 
preVIous 

mouth 

194.432 .)l III 

847'434~J 
126.80s.z,:ql 

I 

Inert'usc 011 

corr<. ~poOdUlg 
month of In.,t 

ye .. 

143,141!.1"! 

7,565,2u9~u 

3,634.710-,-?J? 

474,242:.R!!; 11,190.0091,"'.1 

225 I 5.H,tl6.1fl':'l1 
lOa 36,5l0!:~ 

668.3491!.~111,~51 ~ 

Amount oj Ooin.w~ aircula.tiu7l. in. 18HB. 

On J.muary 31 the amount of com m Clrculatwn wa.s 
92,329,664 'Yen 94 Ben 2 nTh, belUS nn lllCl'euSG o!' 
564,407 yen 11 SC1~ ~ 1''L% over the plec~dlDg mouth, and 
of 11.809,239 Y." 80."" 6 ..... as compared "nth the •• me 
month of the precedmg yea.r v 

On February 28 It amounted to 94,706,8541/"'" 9 ..... , 
an ll1Crease 01 2,377,189 ,!!P'fI; 6 8811. 7 nn over tho 
pl'eCedlDg month, a.nd of 13,973,744 yen 70 86n 2 n!J1. 
a.S compared WIth the BalDe month of the procedlllg 
ye ... 
t.~~~~bove figures are expllUned by tho fullowmg 

Amount ,,/ Mid of January 1898. 

I I 

DC1:ICMptIOD. at end of prccNhng eorre'lpowlwg 
In Crreulatioll Iucrl:'tlS(> O'VI'r I Iucr('ose over 

I J.muary month. month of I.lf>t 
t JLal 

Gold - 16'M4,429lMi 2U'14J4~_'1 5.765,:;11~"~ 
Of whIch 

old gold 
1l,064,O8! COlli -

Sliver 
1 yen and I 

t r a d e 
dollar - 29,245,874 454,902 I,281,15711 1ll 

50 sen and 
under -I 30,436,145~ 1,040.205 G.'l83,216!!'...!! 

Total 

:1 
59,682,019A. 585.30, 5.50~,OGO!!.~1! 

Nickel 6.743.178-fL 56;),81;01.3. 
Copper -i 9.350,037.f,~ A 746,000 22,2;):J I~! 

Total -, 92Ja29,664o_~ 564,401~; 1; 1l)809,239!\~.!! 

Amo""t at end of Febrnary 1898. 

Descnptlon. 

Gold -
Of "bleh 

old gold 

III circulation I Incrca..e ovcr 
at end of prevlO1l8 

Februnry I month. 

17,369 .. 987!ll 

COIU IO,388,154£!E: 
Stiver 

1 yen and 
tTa de, 
dollar - I 28,183.725 46:3,149 

Incrf'llHC over 
col'l'Lspondmg 

penod of 
pl'ooOOmg year. 

6,602,068!..~.! 

SO \O\{>D and ( I 
under ,.. j 32,448,595....i.. 2,012,150 I 8,ilO,459~./i~ 

ToW -1~m;;I;5-;;;;11 6,932~ 
NICkel • 6,758,J78~ I M,nDO I' 4R2.S60!.IH' 
COPlWr - 1 9,346,867 sH a,6iO 24,15.\111*,2 

Total -I 94,706.854"-£"1 2,377,189",,; lJ,973.744~' 

0";'" in> O .... culation on March 31, 1898 

Yen. 
Gold •• 21,S99,780''' 

Silver. 
SlIver y~n and trade dollar 
Fl1ty sen nnd under • 

Nwkel -
Coppe •. 

ToW SlIver 

Total Com in Ciroulatwn 

61,51q,904-~_ 

7,lah 178' 
9,:WJ.3ti'7 ~~"! 

- 99,602,230''' 

* Note-ThIs lS only an fstllUate The 6gl11'(>8 [(lVeU w tho 
hody of the report "ere funll .. hf!d by tllfl DCpll1"tlDcnt of 
FlDaDCl', alRO \\lth tbe remark tbnt tbey repr.,,'ul unly rougb 
e&tlmate&. 



Papers relating to Japan. 

Amount of Gold Ooin and BullwD held by Bank of 
lapan'-

18P7 -On October 1 -
6-

13 
20 
27 

On November 4 
10 
17 
2-1, 

On December 1 
8 

15 
22 

1898-0n J annary ~ 
lQ 
26 

On February 2 
9 

16 
23 

On March 2 
9 

16 
2:1 
30 

On April 6 

c, 

84,013,000 
63,0-22,534 
82,014>,342 
88,309,12'-f 
8\>,224>,303 
88,2Q7.687 

- ES,732,731 
88,876,!110 
88,3~fj,572 
86,793,064 
8Q,213,618 
89,655,715 
90,318,509 
92,128,267 

- 95,3,19,08~ 
94,6'>"2,689 
93,104,076 
87,951,437 
85,302,;,62 
84,060,024 
82,394,250 

- 80,51 Q,271 
79,465,514 
77,300,.522 
75,777,121 
'U,Z64,4.50 

(lold lJo". and lJul1iOl' e~l'nrled. 
1891-0cwber 

November 
neoember 

1898--Jl\D1W'Y 
FebruBry 

2,001,732 
4,220,846 
2,5)0,~36 
4,516,400 
4,&W,0~6 

18,129,970 

, GaM Com and n .11 ion ufl.,t')ortul 

18')7 -October ~46, 771 
Novemher .. lQb,M~ 
Docember 247,027 

189S-·Jnnnary 1'4~.',O()71~ 
l"chruu.ry .,. 

781,402 

Sllt..,- COlD and BunIon (1"1;01 ~d 

1:-;!17 -Octohrr r~3 Rot) 
N (lvomh(>l' 729 ,t.161 
D>.Ct'mbel' 3,P79,4:!u 

l~IS-JullQary 3.f1~!.3~~ 
!'ebl'u~ry .. 1,10)1 ,.t..:)v. 

9,""7.~93 

S.l'lWr C, ltl lI-M BuUum tmpo-rl6d. 

1&!7-0ct.ouor 4,4:;3.1tlJ 
No,emlJer - 1,Sm.(\T) 
I)N"C1I\l~er 4..:!),,1:':" 

1~9.4-.T"Duary lj(,l$.,2 
k'~l>ru", r ~1lI,4 17 

;-,6.'<;-,,600 

C .. oin ~nd Balhon f3Xptll'tt.."C.i and iDlportc<i durmg 
lIl""'hl\!!J8:-

1>-"1''''' 
Gold Coiu and Bullion 
Slll"CJ' Com and nulhon ~ 

["puri' 
G\:'ld C,,\\\ and 'Bunion .. 
&hcr Com and Bulbon 

4<\3.l'1". 
9lS,Q-.:!1 ~ 

D. 
~nt E.pend,rnre aJ>I'oo~. 

18'17~98 
]898-99 
1899-1900 
190()...()1 

,190!--02 
190-2-03 
190;HJ4 
1904-05 
190';-0" 
1906-11 

71,025,056 
~,708,71{) 
:J8,40S,857 
25,215,378 
19,9;;6.17J 
8,481,403 
4,127,490 
1,825,313 

901,501 
2,033,343 

Local, O"y and Pn",,", Ji}'pend,WYe, 

Ul'l7-9S 23,677,42. 
] 898~9 _ 15,912,381 
1899-190{) 12,204,309 
19i1O-1Jl 12,73",289 
1901-02 5,720,220 
1902-03 9,765,323 
1903-04. 13,004,167 
1904-05 1,466,034 
1905--06 242,369 
1906_10 2,9S3,~92 

97,674,809 

No 53. 

JNPORMATlOlf from the QpPICER ADlHlfISTERiNG the 
GOTHrootEN'l' of the SUAIT8 SETrLEllENTS as to 
the action taken by JAPAN iu regard. to the YEN. 

Downing St.reet, 
Sm, N ovem her 28, 1898 

I '" dIrected by Mr. Secretary CIw.mber1un tQ 
transmit to you to be laId before the IndIan CtlJTcnoy 
CommIssion, copy of Do despatch from the Officer 
AdmlDlstering the Government of the StraIts Settle .. 
m-ents c).plammg t,he actlon taken by the Japanese 
Government m rCgn::'d to th", Japauesp dollar or yen 
Since the adoptIOn of 0. gold standard ill that country 

lam, &c. 
R. Ch.~lmer., Esq , C. P LuCAS. 

Secremry to Iud .. "" 
CUITCUCY Committee, 

Govemmont House, Singapore, 
SIB, 14th October 189;;. 

I nAD the honour to re08n-e from you on the 
11th instant the foUowmg tele~m -

U Referrmt.t to yoo.r t.e-legram of 1st October It is 
understood that your OoI?Pl ehensiolls are due to im .. 
portatl0n of d~f~'ed 0010, and that olear yen a+.aU 
contllluo to dlBllppoor from clI'Cruatlon. If so, It appears 
to me that olthculty would be met by nohoe d"wmg 
pnbhc a\t.entlOn to olause -t.. sub..sectioD 4, of Order 111 
Connetl of 2nd February 1895 ,. 

2 I ought to 8)..-plam that the Jaf'&D8se yen alrendy 
ID cll"ru1ahon bere. as weH aA those recently nnported. 
art" all deaD coin. 8('arcely shOWIng SIgns of hmng 
utl-ed; I he.'\'"c ne\"er Come ~ross a smgle worn COIn. 

.1 Clt'ar ven arc DOti d.lSlapPl'o.nng from circnlation, 
but qmte tl;o l'(lT'erso. 

4. Japan t..t year "dopW " gold st.mdn.d at .. ratio 
m.th slln~l" of 321 to 1. Oil the b,ypotheslS that SllV6l" 
had then almosti atcamoo lts mtnHotlln T1llue m wnns 
of gold, 32 2~) fa<, 1 haYm~ been the rntlo for t'!le first 
nme monthS of 18~'i. 'l'he fol1owmg remark wua 1Il.ei!o 
at the tlme'-

U The s..ii'f'er'Yennow lD cll'CUmtion win be maintained U. S. Yint 
a.t par 'WIth tbe !froId yen by the Govf'rnment hemg Report. JI-9;. 
p"-'p8Ired to redeem them in gold whenever calle! page sso.. 
upon to do ro.. 1a thiS ('()Unet.~tlon It i8 important to 
notE' thnt there Ill'e about 14(;,01)(\('11"1 ot Japanese 
1>11"T ,.en 11' ClrcuiatIon, ('If ,dUl'h iii lS estlIDated that 
ahoot- 70,\'l~"OflO iU'e 111 ern.-n1atlOn as money m China, 
and the Englk-h. French, and other eolOIUes a!ld 
6etrll~ments In tbe E~ . 

.. ShoulJ. Ih~ nHe between guld and Silver 'beeome 
greater thou 1 In 32 u.o IiOndeney would seem to be too 

N2 



It. SGo. 

1°0 Paper. relating to Japan, 

i!A W6 tho O'Uista..a"ng .. I.... co,,, back to Japan Jor 
.,.edemptwn." 

OOl1l1t Matouka"" mtroducing the Bill on ~rd March 
1897, .s reported to have said _ 

II The present one yen stiver -This sllver com has 
pMBed as le~ tender unlim.tedly smCe 1878, and, 
therefore, It 1S necessa.ry to allow 3 certam time before 
It 18 called In The Government, whlla givmg snch 
an allowance, mtendE\ to wIthdraw It from Cll"Culatlon 
as Boon as It 18 pOSSIble to do 80. • •. The one .. 
yen silver exported from twa country amounts to & 

very large sum, the total of such export up to J .. nnary 
last has been more than 112 millIon yell. It 'B, there
fore, asked whether the one-yen SlIver WIll not be 
re-imported and gold ta.ken aWav P • , • • 

It InvestigatIOns whIch have "been made loco citato 
show that except those Clrcul"ting in Rongkong and 
Smgapore It 18 very rare to find undamaged pieces 
nmongsl, the exported one-yen silver. As they aTe now 
useful in dally transactlOuB abroad there will Dot be 
ma.ny people cOlDing out here to exchange them for 
gold, as sIlver lS va.lued lower tha.n at present in the 
propo8E.d monctary law. There IS, therefore, no need 
of entertaining a fear In thIS connecilon." • • • • • 

5 'l'be Japa.nese currency law contallled the follow. 
mg artIcle '-

"XVI. The sllver one· yen coIns a.lready issned sha.ll 
he gradually exchanged for gold coins accordmg to the 
convewence of the Government at the rate of one gold 
yen for oue sdver yen. 

" PendIng the completion of the exchange refen-ed to 
in the last paragraph sIlver one. yen cams shall be 
lega.l tender to an unhmlted extent at the rate of one 
sIlver yen for one gold yen. and the suspensIon of thelT 
CIrculatIon shall be notIfied SIX months In advance by 
Impenal OrdlUance Any of these COlDS not presented 
for exchange wlthm a penod of five full years from 
the day on whIch thelT mrculatlOn IS suspended, shall 
be regarded thenceforth as bullIon." 

Arucle XX. ". , . . Th.s law shall go mto 
operatlOn from 1st October 1897." 

8. Count M&tsukab's anhcipatloDB were not fulfilled. 
S,lver deelmed t.ll .ts ratIO to Ij'old was as 4(, to I, 
and, as premcted in the quotatIOn in paragraph 4, 
the outatandmg SIlvel' was dnven ba.ok to Jo.pan for 
redemption. 

In 1897 'he Oolony exported to Japan and Hong
kong --

From Smgaporo 
From l)enang 

$ 
- 4,597,144 
- 2,324,36ti 

In the first quarter of 
Japan -

1896 the Oolony .xported to 

From Smga pore -
From Penang -

Durmg the second qun.rter -

$ 
251.500 
440,550 

ill 
From Smgapore - 142,000 
From Penang .. 131,900 

Some exports to J I1pan at'e probably lDcluded in the 
followmg statIstics ot export for Rongkong ,-

Flrst quarter, from-

Smgapore 
Penang 

Second qllalicr. from-

$ 
- 359,850 

45,650 

$ 
Singapol'e 588,400 
Peuang 414,000 

7. This result hIlS seriously embarrassed the Japa.nese 
Governmont 

I annex an pxtrl\..Ct from the U Ftnancinl News" 
showing what unjushliable means they adopted to 
check the dram of gold " 

Accordmg to a. recent arhrle In the If Japan MaII,u 
the aothonhes there oalculated on the 31st July last, 
that 26,150,471 Silver yen remamcd stIll nnchanged on 
the 31st July. 

The.se Bllver yen, which )Delude those reJected on 
fnvolous pretexts by the J apaneae Government, are 
now seekmg an outlet In Japan their vlllue hu fsUan 
to 87'1 ~en, or nearly 19 per cent. lJelow the value 
l'en.hsed by those exchanged for gold. 

8. Bot thIS 18 not all In the course of exohangtng, 
'the Ja.pa.nese Government h&e accumulated an Immenso 
etock of demonetlsed stlver yen tor which It has 1lt) 
Immcdl&te nse, and it Wfl,S strongly tempted Bomo 
tlme ago to bend 50 mllhoDs abroatl for crrcnla.tlon 

south of Rongkong It was in anticipatIon of sorue 
Buch Bt",p that my de.patch No 147 01 13th Moy l .. t 
wa.s wrltten. 

9. My telegram of the Ist October Will havo shown 
that the re-lmportatiOll of Ja.panuse yen ha.s begun on 
flo large scale. From six to two months ago hardly 11 
single one was to be found In Oll'Cu}n..tlOn here, now 
they a.re becoming qUIte common again, Bnd the 
tnintmg of Bntleh dolla.rs a.t 13omb9.v has almost 
entirely ceased. bocanRe It IS cheaper to buy lU Japa.n 
dIscarded Japa.nese dollars and Import them bero 

10. The Executlve CounCil conSidered the sub/eat ou 
the 12th Ocrober, a.nd adVIsed me that In thIS ca.se 
onch urgent necessity .xisted tha.t I should be just.fied 
under Article XXV., clanse 4, and the provlBo to the 
artIcle, m immedULtely passing' Without a Buspenntng 
clause the draft Ordmance, copy of WhICh W&IJ cnc1ofoed 
in ms despatch No 306 of the 12th. 

I accordmgly despatched to you tho reply telegram 
cont .. med in my deBpatoh of toe 12~h mots"L. 

I hnve, &0. 
J. A. SWll'rl'ENllU!. 

The Right Honourable 
Joseph Ob&mberl.;n, M P., 

&c., &c ~ &0 
Oolon1&1 Office. 

A GOLD STANDARD IN DJFPIOULTIE8. 

A correspondent writes to the U Fmn.uclo,I 
Newe":-

U Th&re is much complaint in J apa.n WIth regard to 
the treatment whIch IS beIng a.ccorded to the unfor
innate holders of slh'er yen by the J _paneB. Govern
ment. Every pOBs,ble method has b.en adopted to 
evade the ohligatl0n under the new ·carrent'y Act to 
redeem them m gold. The most frlvolou8 pretexts 
have been resorted to, a mere scratch on the surface 
of the coma, or the shghtest abrasIOD, bPlDg conslder~d 
suffiClent excuse for refusmg to 8.('cept tnem as decreed 
uuder the Act, although COlDS 1U cIrCUlatIon must 
necessBrJ1y beoome more or less scratched, and the 
coms In questIon, moreover, are dC'stmed to be melted. 
The paltry expedients, remarks " Yokoham~ AuthorIty, 
WhlCb never could a.mount to anythmg of wnflequence, 
are altogether exceeded by the mtrouuebon of a. lhll 
1\'luch passed the Honse of Peers on J nne 4th, reduclllg 
the unexpIred orlguu~l perlod of five years to le!.(~ 
than two months, so that after July 31st exchange will 
be refused altogether. lly th" means the Government 
hopes to stop the efllnx of pold from the TredBury. 

.. Meauwhue, the state of finanCIal affaIrs gets worse. 
Take the ruhng rate for money as an example. 'The 
Jnp::mese MlDlster of FlDance has Just pubh8bed s(\me 
InterestIng detaIls ooncermng the rate of Interest 1U 
Japan The ra.te has been on the Increase for several 
months paet, and now rea.ehes lU cerliatn provwtcs 
18 to 19 per cent. for loans granted by banks 'fbe 
aVE-rage for the whole country IS 12 to 1;:; pel' Cf'Ht. 
The interest on depOSits by the same banks )8 naturnl1y 
mach lower, never attalDlDg more than 7 or!:S per tent, 
but that,s hIgh enongh to indlOat •• dcplorsLle lack of 
private onterprJse. 

th~' ~;l:~I!~e ~t=:S!fb~h~eG~~~:e::a~lf,~;~f ~ 
abolle, baDkers who are Wide-awake in theIr l'11]lmg are 
sendmg In wlthm the ltmlt-ed pel"lod named for 
exchange every sllver yer. they ca.n lay ba.lL~ on, 80 
aM to rumInlsb the consequence of the cha.nge of llohcy 
whlcb the Government bas so ImddellJy l;t.dOPL<..d. '" hl(,h 
wIll have the effect of, in Bome measure, lly not gIVing 
tIme enough for the collectIOn of yt>n and theIr trans
mUision here to be es-changed for gold. (boklbg off 
the dema.nd. At the same sItting of the Upper House, 
a 1Ml passed through aU Its stages for hmltmg the 
present paper carrency to December 31st. 189!~. It 18 
presumed that other paper money Will be l~:'Qed to 
take Ita placet since the reasQD alleged for the m.e88tlre 
was that 'most of what IS In CIrculation IS defaced 01' 
c torn: It is contended that the Aud('en hmltatton of 
the period 19'1tlun whIch the sIlver yen WIll be received 
at the Japanese TreasurIes practICally amounts to nn 
8.Ot of repudIation on tJle part 01 JapaD The yen were 
accepted orJginaUy as Japanese le~l tcnrler money t 
and the J a.pauea8 Ooycrnment has not only lowered the 
"Value of the cow 6B bulhon by tttl BLtWD. but oow 
refuses to recogtllSe the COlD ltself as monty after a 
perIod too brief to allow of ltaJ prCSOnu.tlOu for 
redemption at lts f.ac.e vaJoe .. 



STBAlTSSETTLEMENT~ 101 

No. 54. 

CUR.IlI:.hc...r oJ TH1I STRAITS SBftLEllEB1'9. 

Downing Street, 
Sra. 18th November 1898. 

I All direolcd by the Seoretary of St&to for the 
Oolomes to transmIt to you. to be laui before the IndIAn 
Ourrency Comnuttee, the enclosed copy of a despatoh 
from the Governor of the Stralts Settlemen1il rel&tive 
to the Currency of that Oolony. 

Iam,&c. 
C. P. LucAS 

R. Chalmera. Esq. 

Enclosure above referred to. 

Government House. Singapore, 
Sin. 9th March 1898. 

I HAVB the honour to forward .. copy of a letter 
received from clle Chamber of Oommeroe. Singapore, 
togethe" with certe.m resolutions put at a spoolal 
general meetmg of the Ohamber held on the 13th 
January on the subject of the Strsats Currency. I also 
forward COpIes of the enclosures to the letter, together 
wlth a memorandum by the Actmll OoloDlal Treasurer, 
and a copy of the .. Stralts Tunes' of the 26th January 
last. whloh contamB the reported OplDIOns on the subject 
of Straits merohant. now reSldent m Englend. 

2. It; WlU be oeen that " conslderable diversity of 
oplmon exists among the mercantile oommumty as to 
the steps whioh should be taken to remedy the exietmg 
state ot affslI'8. WhICh, by reason of the constant fluctua. 
tiOn in the exchange value of the dollar, 18 admltted to 
be preJudiolal to trade. 

3. The scheme set out in tha report of the anI>
oommlttee of the 6th November 18 put lorward. it will be 
observed. no!; &8 Do perfect or oomplete one. but BoB a 
baslB for a BOheme to be worked ont by the Government. 
It lA one to wwch, m the words of one of the members 
of the Sn b.commlttee, they were In no way wedded, 
being merely tantatlvely put forward beI'ore the 
Chamber (page 2fi of proceechngs). 

4. This being 80. It mll\ht appear to be unneceo.ary 
for me to cntlOlse in detall a Boheme whIch is submitted 
uuder these conditions, espeoutJ.ly as very full cntlClBmB 
are oontamed In the enclooures to tlus despatch. But 
u.s tbe Bobeme is nne whlob is put forward &S a basts 
on whiCh to work. I am bound to mention some serious 
objections whioh It oontams. and whIch would make 
an attempt to work it on the linea suggested ... 
danll;erous to the pubbo revenUe as I. wOIlld be to the 
'rade of the colony. 

D. In the first pI ..... the scheme is .llent as to the 
cost of the e~ment, and as to the nsks and ddD .. 
cultJ.es to be me. in ca.rrymg It out, or as to the penal~ 
for mllure. Wlth a moderate estImate of ouly 
'10.000.000 to he deeJt with. the imtinl coat of proVIding 
on. dollar note_ for uae between the tame of the 
demonctlsatiou of eDstmg dollar pieces, and the issue 
of the new token doll .... would be large (eey $500.000), 
.... hue tb. 1080 to Government by gIVlDg 1n exchomge 
for dollars ( .. t exchange oav of h. 10ld.) BOmetlllng 
.... ol'th 20. would be about trOO.OOO. There must b. 
added tha intorest on the .. TOlllPOrary Sterbng Loan .. 
",fetTed to by tho Sub-OOmmIttee, .. hloh acoordmg to 
parngreph 69 of thelr &oport. would In the meanwhile 
have to be l"Ilioed The amount of tbls leen would 
nOOO8SllJ'lly be" lal'll" one. po8Olbly at first for the full 
.mount of the 8Uver Withdrawn from ClrCwatwn, for 
1f the ""Iony were to undertake a token onrrency. 1t 
would be under an obhgatlon 110 m&lutain us value 
and to guanwtee that when ROld is .. ked for u: 
exchenge for token OOIDS, it mU be forthcoming at the 
"bobed. 

e As io the manner in. or Rtent to, which the 
pubbo .... venue would be noouped for the imtaal 
expenditure the report gI_ bttle lllformeuou. Ap
parently the only dlJ'OC~ profits milfhl an ... !rom tho 
recommit of the d"., .... ded !ulver lllto token dollars. 
BQl')X)Slug tha~ • Dew OOln ('if ronsiderably dooreased 
lutnn81t" ~Qe Wl\8 approved, ",nd thu the pn("& of 
•• Iver did not advanoe. But the Sub-Comnllttee ill 
"" ....... ph 69 01 their report ou-, th" only .. 
bmlted number of Str&lta sube!dIMY dollare should be 

ooined, the belenoe of the demonetased silver bemg 
sold as bullion at .. los •. 

7. TIlls suggesto .. very important point of the wbole 
questlon, .... to what extent the token dolla .. would be 
legal tender i'he report of the Sub-Committee ill 
auent &8 to thIS, purposely sIlent, BCcordmg to one of 
its membere (page '}fT of proceedings). who "Iso st&ted 
that it would be quita unnecessary for them to have 
8llb81diary dollars to any considerahle extent. ThiS is 
unfortunate, as the meaning of the rroposed scheme 
tome to .. great extent upon this. I there i. to be " 
limit of legal tender, the ..,heme would mean, not 
pnttang the dollar on a gold basis. but mtraduomg" 
gold currency. I think the Co=tte. would have 
made their meaning olearer rl' thcy had aVOIded the 
use of the word" do11a.r " In their suggestions as to the 
changes to be effected. 

8. But any attempt to eot&bhsh .. gold ourrency in 
the Far E&at IS out of the questIon, not only beos.u.<;e, 
as pomtod out by Sir DaVId Barbour lU Ills IDlnute on 
the report of the Inchan COmmISsion. gold COmB would 
in l'raotice be of too great value to Stut tha vast 
ma,)onty of tranBOcllonB. but beoanse of the great 
coot and n.k of introduelUg " large stock of gold. 
even 8I1PPOScg th .. t the world's supply of gold were 
sa.ffioient. 

9_ The Suh.OOOlmittee. when they suggest tbat only 
• hmlted number of token dollars be coined, do nOli 
intimate in what fonn the notes meanwhlle lssued by 
Government in lieu of th. discarded dollare should be 
redeemed. Obnousl:r not m token dollars, for thf're 
would be an insufliCl&llCY as only a bnutod nnmber 
would be coined. Apparently then in gold. whlcb 
wOllld be a oostly or at I .... t a v""y spocuhtIvo 
operation for the OO.,ernmeut to undertake. 

10. The proposal of the Sub.Oommlttee th~t the 
token dollar. should be only of from 60 to 75 per cent. 
of the weight of eXlstmg standard OOms cannot be 
passed over mthont remark. Any sudden change in 
mtnnslo value of the emu whloh has for generations 
been the standa.rd of value in tb.e Fa.r East should, u 
possible, be avoided. A reductlOn b:J. weIght mnst be 
regarded by the natIves wlth distrust. and m tho 
n~nghbourlng countnes or ishmds wlth wtuch we tl'tlod.c, 
and where SlIver per B8 is looked on as the measarB of 
value, it would certamly be repudmt-ed. No natl \""8 
coming to our shores to trade would be l"ontent to 
receIVe payments of suver reduoed in weIght by say 
2. per oent. WlLh regard to tills pomt. tbe folloWlDg 
remarks of the I .. to Sir Wilbam Maxwell, who w.s 
l'rOSldent of the Currenoy OOmmlSBtOn of 1893, may be 
of mterost; speakmg of tha dollar he descnbes it as 
.. the medtum of exchange m the eastern seas ever 
U smce merchant &<iventurers from Europe taught 
.. natlve produc ... that SpamBh dollars could be salely 
U reoeIVed as the eqUivalent of a eertam weight of 
" fine sIlver" (page 4S). U The Ohmese trader does 
.. not understa.nd ocoldental views of currency. He IS 
n accustomed to weIght, not tale, Q.nd to him a Blher 
II COln is a piece of sIlver which haa only mtntlSlO 
II value U (page 48). 

AIr. Craig, a WItness before the same Commission 
(page 86), stated u sO long as we are OD the outsktr18 
U of and mrrounded by countries USIng dllferent 
II dolla.1'8. all of which come to SlUgapore, we should 
.. do nothing to opcnl our trade, and I think that If we 
«c make any change to a sterhng basIS, to the prejndiC'.o 
I' of the dollar, we shall spall our trade wlth SlIver 
I( using countries." 

And Mr. Murray (page 31 Qf prmted prooeedmg' 
of Currency CommISSIon) expreBBed 'ho opuuon tha.t 
silver COlDS witb. a fictitious value for clrcalatlOD 
m the Stralts oould never be sent out of the Colony_ 

It is true tha.t .. portion of the demonetlsed COlD I.l'1 
e:rpeoted to reIDIWI lU or oome beck to the Colony 
(_ page 116 or proceedmgs). but eo long ... the token 
dollar was the only legal tender. eo long would trade ... 
be bound to aocept it aod, 1n the even> of the alroady 
ens>mg dollar oomage attaming an exehange value of 
above 20 •• it would be m the lD tored of purchase ... to 
pay in >he less veluahle medium. How far l< IS 
poBSlule for two currencies, one COD.slStul~ of ar .. 
commodation mODEtY fOl' the bulk. of tranS8CtlOIl8 lnlh 
outlying oount:nes and subJt>Ct io fluctuations m 
'ftlne, the other of • hmUed Dumber or '-..Iken OOlIl.8 of 
• timd ...... with gold, to OO-IlXlBt, 1& ill dUlicuit w say. 
n does no\ seem lhat th" result .... ou\,\ be .... hat 18 
apparently d .. Ired by the SUb-COwlDltt.... a gold 
""",,noy pure and sunple (pagtoo 11 and 26 of foro-

N3 
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reedings). The opin~OI:S of ~ome of the witneij8es at 
the Ourrenoy Oomml •• ion of 1893 may b. worth 
qnohng In respect of thIS poinT; 

:Mr. Edelman (poge I,,) saId" In my opimon, if tbe 
""OdO of dollars for trade tra.nsactlons 18 not pro
" hlbited In this oolony. any cha.nge m the currency 
" 'Would be I> dead letter" Mr. AllmsoD (page 18) .ald 
" If It wns left opon for people to make contracts m 
., other dollars, the change of currency would be a 
" dea.d letter" . 
, n. Of course, If the intrinSIC va.lue of the neW' 

token tlo1lar were to be only a httle below ,ts 
DomInal value, Government could make httle profit 
out of COlDlDg them, and In the event of the lntrlnslC 

vnln8 l'lblDg above 28. the COIn would natura.lly leave 
tbe colony. 

12 l'hcs9 risks And others, such &8 thEi' danger to 
our native trade by ha.VIng &- penod mthout Buffiment 
cuneucy, the I'lSk of counwrfertIng com of Do low 
IntrlllSlc but nommally hIgh value, have been dealt 
with 111 the crltiCJ.Bme on the Snb .. Oommlttee's .J'eport, 
and I need hardly refer to tbem here. 

The last Damed danger mlght pl'ove to be So very 
serious one. A slDular risk was consldered w hen the 
Indum mmts were bemg closed, but In thlS colony the 
CIrcumstances would be very favollI'able to successful 
fraud In !ndllL the strict customs cxa.mina.tIon would 
:prevent the extenslve importatIon of connterfelt money; 
In the colony there IS no customs eDmmo.tlon. 

In the cose of Indi .. the commg would h..... to b. 
effected in that country, not only because of the cus
toms el.amina.t1on hut because Indla.ns could not carry 
on, in a. foreIgn country, operatlons of the required 

mi~n~h~dS:~I~~~~:r~h:~rh:~S£:~~ the bulk of tbe 
popUlation are alIens, m eMY commnnlCation with 
thur fellow countrymen in ChIna, whpDce counterfeit 
COIns might be lrnported to an almost nnJimlted extent. 
Th,s danger bas been made eVIdent by the very large 
sca1e (In which the Nct,herlands Ind}a.n Currency has 
been COlluterfelted No Trea.sllry could rJ.Sk: havmg to 
pay away gold for COlUS of much less mtrinsic vaJue on 
whIch it ha.d prevlouttly ma.de no profit. 

13 I do Dot consider that the procedure of the 
Government. suggested In paragraph 69 of the report, 
as to the manner of demonetlsmg eXIstIng coina.ge IS 
fea'uble or defensIhle. The.. Government could not take 
tho step w1thout the fullest pr(>paratlon, 'W hleh would 
certamly Iuclude the consultatIOn of all pa.rties in
tcr(>.sted and the fullest dpbate In counell, Dot to speak 
of the ac-tnal arra.ngements and means for eft'ecting the 
conVersion 'WhIch would have to be carefully worked 
out. Thls 1S a.pparently acknowledged by the Sub .. 
Committee in the closmg portIon of p3l'a.gra.ph~ 56 and 
:J9 of theIr report 'fh18 18 the VIew taken by the 
Inihan Government in Its despatch to the Indla Office 
or the 16th September las; wlth reference to the pro-
110sa18 for tho re-opening of the mmts to sdver; U We 
H would, nevertheless, strongly deprecate auy steps of 
" the kmd belllg taken wlthollt the fullest prelimln8ry 
" ('onsuleratlOn on the part of the bankmg a.nd 
II commC'rclal 'Lodle:! In tIns Lonntry." 

14 I RIn donbtflll Ii any eha-nee of our currency 
syKtcm eould safely be D'aue until ""e bOod 00 cOInage of 
00[" own, tho. c:\wnt of whIch would be.- a. subject of 
cxa.ct knowledge, und I should prefer to Ace thiS effected 
hofore any fUTtbt<r steps were taken There seems to 
be no reason why It should Dot be effected gradua.lly, 
and wltbout cost to the corummty. 

15 It mfly scem to bo somewhat nngroclous to 
sll~Ject the scheme set forth bv- the Sub .. Cornmlttee 
t.o what is oppa:rOl.tly nothmg but ad",e1'86 cntIclsUl, 
hut dS lt bIla bean put forward as Do baSIS on whlCh to 
budd. It 1':1 neccshary to examme the solidIty of Its 
ionuuatlouB It m<ly be U1ged that, 11' the Government 
18 dlH"at1"lherl With 1t, It l~ bound to pronase a better 
schf'mc, but I do not think tha.ttbl~.n('cessa.rllyfollmrB. 
nor do I thmk th,~t a. scheme for thls mdlvldua,l colouy 
whICh would lie WOl kable and fli~e from serIOUS 
chJecbfJJlI" and da.ngers 18 at pre~ent practicn,t;le. 

16. WIth two great fInarunal experiments gomg on 
III lm.ha and Japau the Tesult ot' neither ofwblC& 18yct; 
known, I should beH1.tate to select the present 68 tbe 
tIme for ID'lkmg any Bweepwg change iJi our currency 
system I shall, however, welcome any propoaals for 
obt3lmn~ the JuJJcst and most relJabJe. advJce nnd 
miormatlOn on the 8ubJI!ct III wha.tcv('r manncr It 
Imght- appear hl'st to Her MaJo!:lty's G overnmf'nt. 
whether by morely local mqun y, or by nn Inqtnry 
whlch would emhT 0.(.0 8 lnrt;er field than the umt or 
thiS colonY o'\Id ItR Inch"mual interests Any reason-

ablo cost Dr share of the cost thlS Government would 
be qmte prepared to pay. 

17. The punted pa.pe-TS on the l::IuhJElct show whlit a 
divergence of oplruon eXISts among thnt portIOn of thi.' 
mercantIle commtlllU;y here who have conslderf'ld th(' 
questIon, but as was pfJlntcd out In tho speech of OlIO 
of the members of tho Ohamber of Commerce (Mr Earle, 
page 23 of proccetlingl!). there are many dim.,.ent 
InU;,rests unrepresented, Bond tba,t the- oplDlon of the 
bulk of the natlve tradmg popnln.tlOn as to a cha.ngc 10 
our cUITency system, nnd the c:\.tent to Whl0h thmr 
Intorests would be u.fleeted by Buch a. change has ncvet' 
been aseertn.med. 

18. One thlllg only appears to be certam, Bnd tha.t is 
that there is a gAlleral wlsh for fiXIty of c"{change, o.pHf t 
o.ltogether from the qucstlon of how far our prOsperIty 
baa been affected by the {aUlu the pnce of sIlver. ano. 
anyass18ta.nce that Her Malesty's Govemmc'nt could gIve 
to atto,1ll such an end would be gratefully acknowledg<.d 
by the commnmty of the Stra,ts Settlement •• 

I have, &c, 
C B H. MITCIIELL. 

The Rigbt Honourable. 
Josepb Obamberlain. M P , 

&0, &c, &0, 
Ooloni"l Office 

Enclosnre to above despatcb of ~th M arcb 1898. 

Cha.mber of Commerce, SmgapOle. 
SIR, 4th FchrnILly 1898. 

I IlAVE the honour to inform you that a. spr>cin.l 
general meetmg of the Chamber W:':.R hold on 13th ultlmo 
to conSIder tho subject of Stra.Its Currency-:n mamberq 
bpmg present out of 8r total membel'shlp of 47 

2. The follOWIng re801u~lOna were then paFlSed by a. 
maJority-17 votmg in favour of, and 14 ag'8oInl:ft, each 
reQOlutlOu -

I •• ' That;, in tho opmlcn of this Chamber, fhlty of 
excha.nge wlth gold countrlct-, on the baSH; ot' 2J 
per' dollar. IS dean'a.ble IU the gen"3l'a.l mterests of 
the Colony Jt 

II. ~'That Government be I equ£sted to taJ..fo sueb 
IItepa na may be found n('cc<.,.-"ary for outa.mlllg 
fi uty of excba.nge WIth gold countnes. and that tho 
report of tho sub.commlttoe, dnted 6th N ovcrober 
1897, and the Bcheme suggested thC'rdn, together 
WIth such crltlcl~m as may be furn1shed to the 
committee, be sulmutted to GOTcrnrucnt lor (On
sldera.tion " 

3. I have the honour accordmgly DOW to trnJ1.~mlt 
these resolutions for the consider'l>tlOn of G-o\"'ernmeut, 
n.nd o.('companymg these I also torlHlrd hereWIth -

(a) Report d.at.ed 6tb November 1897 of flub-committee 
apPollltcd by the C(lmmltte~ of thlq Chamher 
.. to enqUIre mto the local Currency With tho 
VieW of ca.llint' atttf'ntlOJl of (rovernmcllt to tho 
questIOn at co~vertlDg the Stralts Currency to 
u gold standard." 

(b) Cntlclsms On thiS Snb-Commlttce'l'I repOT t by six. 
membelB of the CLamber ofCommclce 

4. A shortha.nd r .... port of the proreeJmg"l of the 
~eneral tneettng of the ('bambel. whJ{h dealt With thIS 
mll,tOOr, 18 al~o qent w1th tlus letter, a.na fl'om HI1~ It 
WIn be seen that, as an amendment to the first resolu
tion, It was moved -

H That. 1D the opmJOD of thlB ('11amber, an enqnlry as 
~o the deslra.bIlIty nnd feaSlulhty of Bt'Cunng fi:nty 
of exchange bhould be undertaken In the lJltere~t8 
of the Colony. and that, lU order to Be{ urc a 
thorongh eXu.m.lDBtlOn of the matter. the Go.el'n
ment Rhould be reqnesred to Hecure expert a~81.dt-
ance and to "\"'ote a "officlcnt Bum to uelrav the ro"t 
of the enqUIry" ~ 

Thu~ amendment W48 negatn"cd by 17 to 14-. 
5. For the lnformation of the GovcYI"nmcnt the nam(>B 

of the firm~. belDg members of the Chamber, who vntf"d 
m fu,Tour of the resolutlOn and al~o of thOSl' 'l\ bo vt)f'Cd 
in fa.vour afthe amendment are appended, and It Win bo 
observed that the real difference ot oplDtnn bl t" een the 
two spctlOnEl of the Chamber wa.s, that whd~ the rOI mer 
were r\(>('lrled In their Vle\\B that fiXlt) of valuo should 
be at 2s to tbt· dollar, the latter, ruthough apparently 
dlSSu.t1sfied "'Ith the unrehabihty of the C!tU .. tUlg 
('urrcncy, dC"'Ul'ed an expl'rt l'xamm lUon of the mattt'r 
before expressmg .. deCIded oplmon 85 to the rem( ur. 



6. h win be ""t.eed \bat m \hP .,..i,icisms fonrarded 
to the Comnuttee there lB • ~ f..,1mg m timJur cI. 
li:nty of value or lOme ltmd. altboogh Mr. lIeyeran. 
""howl"'!ged repreeensa ... " of m~ tradmg 
with Inru.. still .leon...,.; tbe adoption by this Colony 
of &he lndlan Currency, bu. c:<JIIrOOeno the present an 
moppumme mo_ (or 6xmg ,he gold .umdard 
~",ue of &he dollar "" \hereby OIlccing oJ!" &he chance of 
the Colouy clennng anyad, ..... lage ebouId cbo pru:e nf 
IJ..lvet' I'8COYU. 

7 In putting (o .... ard &he acheme ill the reporl or 
tile 8ub-Commitcee £or fmng cbo currency of the 
Colony on a gold ...... danl &he COIIlIDn.tee of tIltS 
ebamber """'"' 10 to he understood &hat &hey""" fnlIy 
a,"", or me mauy dil!ieolltes and inCODTem_ 
... bleb muse natunolIyanse m thecilange of &he curren..,. 
from a mver 10 a gold. basUl i and in DOW .rmbmrtting 
to GoTemmeno the resolutions wh.ch are gIven eorer ro 
by t1u. I~ner I am directed to add that &he ~beme or 
pro"""," for con .. enrion, as !let forth m the 8ub-Com· 
mtttee·s report of 6th :Sovembe:r. is put forward, not 
in the opinIon iba5 it 15 perfect or oomp~ bot mor& 
&6 Ii pro~ on wmcb GovermDenl may lil'arl lDvesIi
gatlOU, and as a bas:ls from winch 601D6 acheme., 
calculated to operate 10 general ad~8Iltage, IIlSV he 
worked ont by Government and ,ts adVhlers or exPerts 
Dpou finance. 

8. In con_bon Wltb &he scheme ... b,ch is at_bed 
to cb< Snb-C ommrttee'. report of 6th November I am 
.w-ed t<' .dd tba., &I&hougb no reference IS made to 
&he potut In &hat repor<, &he COlDll!l.- nf this chamber 
has nut I"" ... ght of .he face .hat. in .... 00. of • gold 
-..aaro ""mg mtrodoced to &he Stra1te, the qu_ 
of the e:n.:,nt &0 which ibe ne ... silTer dollar Bhall be 
legal tendt .. , 1nI1 have to he CO!lSIdered. 

~ The OOlllD11t_ nf t1e Singapore Chamber of 
ComllU!'roO in forwardIng the TleW1l exp-essed by 
• ID1tJorrtryof members as, the general meetmg above 
.... rClT< .. 10, feel anre u.... Goternmen. will ~ 
that the qU8>llOD is of ....,b TilaI intpor1aD£e m the 
welfare and JD"OlPOnty of &he Colony, thao It _riIy 
de1ll&lldo promp!. a .. enliuu and uh ..... 'n .. in~ 
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With a -ri .... 10 ,.",... seldemenL. To 11m end the .. hole 
lIIeIIIbersbip of the Chamber of Commerce appe&r!! 
1IIUlDlIDOUe, and I am therefore direcoed to expn>SS &he 
hope _ Govermnent will, •• an ..... Iy date, set; 
ma ....... in motwn, ... tboo this gnlTely intportam 
'1''''''''011 may he m~ carefally and ahansn~ely 
eumined 8Dd COli8idered. and ... me conroe devised by 
whic!1 to oven:ome the cbsa<h1urt.agos 8Dd danger .... hich 
under enstiDg condJtione are maruIest. 

lhau,,&:.c~, 
(Signed) ALn. ~. G~, 

The Honourable 
The Acting Colonial Sec:retary, 

Stnua Se-R.lcmenta. 

Infavournf 

SeC2'elaly. 

ReaohmQll ]. Amendment. 

1I ........ Guthrie '" CO. IlI:essn!. llarlow .t Co. 
.. Boustead & 00. "8yme & Co. 
., F'iscoer Hober 4<' ,. Gilfillan Wood do 

Co. ' C ... 
1IcAlislPr '" Co. i Chariered Bank of India, 
Rlgold Bergman &c. 

& Co. I Netherland Trading 
Brmkmann '" Co. Society. 
Knmpera '" Co. ,11""'..... Kaa. Brothers. 

., G. Reiber & Co. I Luuited.. 
,. Beobn Meyer & Co. "Wm.. lfcKerrow 

lIercantile Bank of Indta. d; Co. 
Ltd. .. lIere!' Brotbers. 

8m" .. Trading Co, Ltd. I .. 8. ilaoaa.eh '" Co. 
1iessn. HoogIaDdt &; Co. ,K Satban, Esq. 

Bautenl>er!' I Hong Kong ana 81:anl\hai 
SchmIdt '" Co. ' B.mking (<>rJ>OI"rion. 
~fu 81DlODS 11l~C! :Ruey. Hargrea~es 

Pnttfarobn '" Co. : The Borneo Compam', 
&uu!UandsBnu....,. 1 Ltd. • 

.t Co. I lI........ Grunberg 
N .... Harbour Dock Co., , Brothers. 

Limited.. ' 

AUST1UA-RUliGABY. 

In tbe y""r 1879 .. d.."....,.... ismed by tbe Govern
men' of Au_ and Hungary whereby the free coinagoe 
of stiver for pn.'f"&te aoroans wu tmti:rely prohibited.. 
Tb. """,It or thlll proh.binon ..... an ~ demand 

=!c!h:h:ba:~~!~~O~~ t!lr~pa~ 
p •• f ..... .;.,.. berng &hat tho ""per no ......... hil. po&oessing 
ex"",l,. tbe oame pnrohasing po..... ... the .... Clg;hty 
ouye. p_ eIf.red grooater facuities to th. public aa 
n>gardcd portabihty and for onlmary hesmeaa 

pu.r.i..om &he ....... 187911JlW 189-:!. .. hen the la .. for 
&he tn"",I"" ...... Of like !!Old ...... danl waa pa!<I!<!d. &he 
CurretlCy ,,{ Aastri..J{unnry pnoctlCllliy ~ 
",hat may ''''"'''PO moot aptly he term"'! an •. arnfie"'! Q 

nlue. lnMJDuch as Ita clJ'Mliatron am~ the in
babttalllo8 1I'U but>d. OD. the ool'l6do.('e repoSed in the 
AQ!!;tnan .nd Hungarian boven:t.meD.t t.ha the pro
I .. b.t..... 01 free _ of silver wonLi _ he 
wlthdrawu. .ad "baa Beu.ner or the 'two gvYeI"Il.IDeIlII!I 
wuuld ll!1dertak.e lohe COtDafle ()f ailTer mODe)" m I.anrer 
quanti ..... &han ..... ab.olu .. ly """"""'" to bock ihe 
DOk"t'O 1Il t:a.ruulatlOll UDong the COIDIBunllT. 

'fbc.' aOO"&omell'IQueddt.Yl'M'ofl~79. while piUrubumg 
the free oo~ or all",eI' for priTaie 1K:CDIlDI. hkewise 
Imposed «."er1aID. ..... "Stnctl .. :wa ftla'lYe So the COlD~ of 
"uTer (!,)I' govNumellLaooou.nl.. Thas it w.a pr"8!!ICI'lbed u,,,. only u... .unr den~ from &he S_ l&lJM8 m 
Ag.,,,. and HllJlnry. to!l'>tb ... with ouch broken ..... ta1 
...... pur<~ Ul Iiulk by \he &.to _eo u.ea..cl ... .... 
"",,,,:01 bt, 00l00d.. 

.D..~Pt&e theM rescneaiona, howe\"er. the &BlOQDU 
""mod .. ...., eoDalderahle. From the beginnIng nf 
1' ....... ) autd October ~l. lS'9".! in Austn.a. aM Augaat. 24. 
1&l:l In Hnng .... y.no -bleh ,!a<es &he _"",tiv. Scata 
mm ... 811Spellaod (>~tlOUS m con..oeq_ of &he law 

for the adopbon of a gold """,danl, the oilv .. 8UllclI 
fOF goTOrlllDell$ _ reached a t.otaI of ,-.. 

5,769,076 in .A.ustn&. 
:l,67S,6I8 .. H1lllgary' 

9,4-l1,6.."! 

II the IlDlODDl coined during t~ period or L-<79 pnor 
to the probthlbon of free coinage likewi.se Le added. 
&he folloWtng figures result_ 

£. 
8,9M,~ m .A.asuia. 
S.SU,94.'> .. HUDgU'f, 

.H.&I9,6;19 

and, til aoosidering thD tou.l, it must he remembered 
&hat a cenain proportiOll .Iso falls to gm=umem 
00l0Ul1t. 

It shoald hlewise he Dome in mind 1hao nnJy • 
c:om.p6I'at1Tely small fm.m was pti m cll"CaJ.anon. &he 
groeter """ sen-mg ... a rosene to <Xm!r &he ...,,.,. of 
&111&11 donorniDatt<lo issued lor &he con.....menc. nf the 
poblk 

In I~"J, the law lar the adoption 0( • gold staDdard 
..... pooaed by the Beocbant.b m Vienna and the 
Pa.rhamen' '" Budapest. Bne8y put this law em
powared the go"""""""" or both hal""" of the }I"""",b-r 
to gradually ... bs"tu18 for the &rin earren<y thea u. 
~U-r:nIa&Wa a SOld ___ . A. tbe same taDe 
.$ ..... "1Jll"OBIy.tipu1aoed thai, _til the ..... l'koiou of 
me ...c.......... cha dona """'-Y should mamwm m 
every "'"""'" no former -u..:. .. 1<>gaI tender ~ 
.boal4 be IDI...-eha...,..ble .. the rare 01 wo to ODe, 
,_ it 10 _,.. 0Be dorm m. mlYer 01' ptpel' for tlN 

Sllver............. 'n>e .da .. on betw_ tbe old .il ..... 
~LDCy and &he 110" gold CIIne!lCl"'" lind .. ll>i 

Y .. 
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For the purpose of ca.rrying out the reforms embodIed 
lU the Blll, the serVIces of ~o Austro-Hungu.rian Ba.nk 
were cblied mto req0l81tlOn. ThIS lllstltutlOn 18 the 
only La.nk m the Mona.rchy whIch 18 authorIsed to ISSue 

DOleS. It 18 ID reahty I> pnvate hDllted hl>blhty 
concern, bnt occuples & seml-offiClaJ pmutlOn. It IS 
partls,l1y under government control, aDd both A11Btna. 
and Hungary partiCipa.te to a certam extent m its 
annual profi ts. 

The <mgllll>l and supplementary B,Us for the relorm 
of the currenoy uuthol'1.sed the followmg finanClal 
opersliwhS, VIZ -

(a) The Issue of subSIdIary suver, nickel, a.nd bronze 
coin of the new orown currency to a. total extent of 
286,OuO,OOO crowns. Or ahout 12,000,0001 sterhng; 
o.gll.lUst whIch 9. sImilar amount of the SubsIdiary 
com and small State notes of the old florID currency 
was to be wIthdrawn 

(b.) The ,nthdl aw",l of the Stet. notes tben 1D Cir

culatIOn, amountmg to a.bout 312,000,000 florms, 
whwh were to be rcplaced by gold, SlIver, a.nd mckel 
com of the new crown currenoy. 

(c) 'l'he preSCrIptIon that the Austro-Hungan&n Bank 
should accept In exchange for Its notes cnrrent 
gold COlDS at theIr face value and gold bulhon at 
the rate fixed by la.w ill COnlll3XIOn Wlth the crown 
currency 

In due course, the Austl'o .. Hunganan Bank com .. 
meuGed operatlobB by extensive pUJ chases of gold COIn 
and bulhon 011 tho domestIc a.nd foreIgn markets, 
whilst the government authorlties In both halves of 
the monarchy proceeded to obtalIl the nece!:"sa.ry supply 
of that metal by the Issue of 8 serIes of State Rentes. 
TheBe operabons, however, were not caI'l'led out WIthout 
frequent InterruptIOns occaSIOned by the reOUlT'ence 
of an aglO or premIUm on gold, rendenng the lDlport 
or puroha..,e of tha.t metal unfeasIble 

To explam thIS condltlOn at afIalTB, It 18 stated that 
the converSlon at varioud ca.tegorles of .A.ustro-Hun ... 
gal ian stock, &0., gave nse to an almost unprecedented 
Inftu:x: of these from abroad. Moreover, the temporary 
e>..ceSB of commerCIal 1m portatlOns over exportations, 
wherehy the a.mounts owed a.broa.d e:x:ceeded those due 
to thiS country, repeatedly created a strmgency of more 
or l(::ss dUr<:1tlOll Both these a.rguments are advanced 
to acc.m'mt for the slow prob'" ess made In the lntroduc .. 
bon of the Curl anoy reforms and the mterruptlOns 
wInch have OCCUlTed hithorto. 

The operatJons dealt WIth In clause (a) have a.lready 
boen oompleted; that is to sa.y. the mInor oom of the 
florIn currency has gradually been mthdra.wn, and has 
been replaced by the SUb81<Uary COlns of the crown 
curreuoy, the SlIver one-f[nnn pIece m.eanwhIle 
remalDlllg in clrculatlon and being, as a.lready men .. 
tlOned, Interchangeable a.t the rate of two crOWDs to 
one florID 

Wltb regard to claus. (b), State notes to the extent ot 
some 200,uOO,OOO flOl"lllS have been Wltbdl'awn, and In 
thetr Rtead BO,OOO,OOO flonna in SlIver, aud 120,000,000 
Harms In bank notes ha.ve been Issued. There now 
remamB a bU.lall('e of 112,000,000 florins In State notes 
In CllllllatlOn, wluch It 18 Intended to gradually replace 
by 32,000,000 Honns III SIlver, and 80,000,000 florws In 

bank notea. 
Aa mattelS now stanu, the Austro~Hungallan Bank, 

wh1lh, as stated above. 18 the only finaDcml lnStltutlOU 
III the MODal chy empowered to Issue notes, 18 not, legally 
bound to I edeem Its notes wlth gold, and, therefore, 
would be a.ctmg wlthm Its rlghts were it to refuse to 
part Wlth tha.t motal whether for exporta.tIon. or other 
purpose. N overtbeless, It IS reahsed thu.t a. refusa.l 
'Would, uJlder certaIn condItIons. cause eIther EW. undue 
advallce or agIo 10 the pnoe of gold &ond gold bIlls of 
exchange on the domestIc market, or a deprecmtlOU 
JD the value at the notes lssoed by the bank Itself 

In QrdLr to prevent thIS, and, so far [LS pOB!nble, to 
mamtam the legal pal' valuo of the Ausuro-Rungn.rian 
currency (ac£>ordllig to which Bo Bonn 18 equal to 18. 8ft 
III EnglIsh money), the ba.nk voluntanly sells gold eIther 
m the form of bullIon, foreign Colll, or ~old bIlls of 
cxC'hallge at I ilLer! whlth a.re flx.ed flom tIme to time 
In fb .. mg tbt'I'>C 1 utes the bllJlk 18 gWded by the flnctua .. 
ttons of tho mternn.tlOnal moncy me.rkets, and by lta 
own prIvate reports; hDt~ in a.dditlOn, speCial attentlOn 
IS gIven to the maiut.onanoe of the par value of th<!J 
.A uHtTo-nun~a.rHtD e!1) rcncy. 

On tho wholt· thiS method has worked auccessfully j for, 
dnrmg tho pa .. t tlu cc yea.IA, Wlth tbo eXCl~ptlOn of some 
jew ununporl,aut VU1 mtJolIs, the par value has beeD 

fairly weU maint&ined. It may alBo he romarked her. 
that, in order to encourage the import&tlOn of gold and 
reduoe the COBt of transport to " mWlmum, the hank 
has arranged that gold can be sent or offered for ""Ie 
not only to its central offices in Vlenna. aud Budapest. 
but lIkewise to those of its branohes Il&uated U1 
prOXllnlty to the fronb.erB of the Monu.rchy. 

Up to the present no gold bas been put into <IrcuIa. 
tion in Austna-Hnngary, nor 18 lt dehmtely known 
when It will prove feafuble to do 80. 

As soon as circumstances permlt, it 18 priIDarily in
tended to iSBue that amount of gold whIch already has 
been, or has stul to be, deposited With the .A.ustro
Hungarian Ba.nk by the governments of botb hlLlves 
of the Monarohy tn conneXlOD WIth the wlthdra.wa.l of 
the State notes and the tssue of bank notes In theIr 
stead Tho anthoTltl9st therefore, propose in the 
first insto.nce to put into c1rculatlOu the total sum of 
200,000,000 florins lD gold COlD, lD order to ma.ke r(Jom 
for whIch It IS Intended t.o oalllD aU bank notes of leBa 
th&n 25 tim Ins denomiutlOn. 

The 200,000,000 florms' worth of gold referred to 
above IS in possessIOn of the MOno.l·chy, tha.t IS to say, 
80,000,000 florma is now ill the hands of the Tren.8nry 
Department, &nd 120,000,000 Borm. In the ceHal'S of the 
bank In addttlon to thIS amount, the bank at present 
has m Its possession the Bum of about 260,{JOO,OOO 
florms m gold, So that the value of the gold at the 
dlsposal of the Monarchy reaches an actual tot&l of, say, 
460,000,000 1I0nns, apart from tbe not mSlgnlfica.nt 
quantIty owned by the 'l'reasnry, and whIch is not 
desRDed to be devoted to the regnlation of the currency 
As stated In the foregoing pa.ragraph, It 18 first proposed 
to J?,ut lIlto czrcul&tlOn 200,000,000 tlorlns lD gold <.OlD, 
whIlst the balance of that metal In possession of the 
ftruthOI'liIes 18 destmed to form a reserve for the baonk. 

In mercantile ell'oles, apprehenSion 18 felt as to the 
ablhty of the Government to retaID the gold in the 
oountry when once It 18 placed In ClI'CulatlOn Oontrar,1 
to Great Dn&aJ.n, the va.lue of the exportatIOns from the 
Dual Monarohy to forelgn countrles almost lDvarw.bly 
exceeds that; of the lmportatlOJlS~ so that, so far as 
trade and commerce are concerned, the 81:1seh due to 
AustrIa-Hungary from abroad are In excess of bel' 
ontstandmg hablhtles On the other hand, however, 
whIle the Investment of Great 13rl'uun III foreIgn 
£SeOUrItles, enterpnses, &c, represents an ltnmenS8 
total, ..A.nstrta .. Hang&l'Y is lDdebted to foreIgn countnes. 
Indeed, accorrung to most recent stat1stICs, It 18 
estImated th&t tb. amonnt pllld by Austl'la-Hungary 
as mterest to bond, stock, and shareholders, &0. 
ahroad, reaches Ii total of between 125,000,000 to 
130,000,000 florllla per "nnum. 

It is, therefore, argned that sbould the excess of 
exportations over importatlons In future ,. ears provo 
wadelJ.uatc to OOVer the amount of mterest payable by 
Austrie.-Hungary a.broad, a.nd, at the @arne tIme, a 
mSIDchnatton be manifested by foreign conntnes to 
BobsOl'b further quutrtIes of Austl o-Hungartan secun· 
ties, the dtfferences due from the Dual Mona.rchy to 
foreIgIl debtors would have to be hquldated In gold, 
a.nd would thus cn.use Bon efflux of that metal 

These a.pprehenslons woald appear to be JUt;tltiod by 
the fact that more than once of la.te yea.rs the a.nnuM 
trade balance of the Monu.rchy has shown only a com
pa.ratlvely 1nSlgm1i<..ant excess of assets over lIabIlItIes, 
and also by the cIrCUmstaDce that both III 181)7 and 
1898 conSIderable qnantltlOs of gold left the country. 
Moreover~ It IS feared that, ulider certaln conditIOns, 

even a. favourable trade balance would not prevent an 
efflux of gold, slrrular to that whIch occurred 1n 1893, 
when the converSiOn of VRl'lOQI.<I Aostro-Hnngn.l'lan 
stocks, &c .• brought about Bo sudden return of these 
categorIes trom a.broad, and a propOl tJ,nnato outpour of 
gold from the Monarchy. 

The gradual accumulatIOn of a ]I>rge stock of gold 
WIthin the bonndanes ot the Mvuarchy, the gro.ntlllg 
of comparatively high. rates of mtcruet ou AUtJtro
Hungarmn stoCKS, &c., far .. reacbmg bUpport of the 
export trade, ud, finally, the slow but P,W&dy lncrea .. ~u 
of wealth among the lnhabJtantB themsl.llvos. Whereby 
the re-purchase of thobe stocks, bonds, &c t held alnoad 
'Wonld be rendered posslblo, are rcgru ded hy fiuanliitl 
authontlos In thIS countrl- as the bUtC~t, and vutually 
the onl.r., m~8 whef'(by the nnprupuJOUS Btate of 
alII"'. bkely to be produoed by un emax uf gel<1 ","uld 
be pre,,'cnted. 
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RBPORt' ON TilE DBPRBClATIOll OP THE CURRENCY !'l 
BRAZIL. BnOWiNG TIlB U'UCT ON ~1UCE8 AND WAGES 

Becei<ed through tiul p., &ign Office 

Nominally BrazIl IS still a. gold st&nda.rd country, 
tho legal ,""alne of au octa.ve- of gold belDg'J. ml1reI8. 
tbe gold COinS of 5 octa~.s (J76840 grams} aDd 
2~ octaves (lJ8 420 grains} havmg a legal value of 
20 mlh'elB (=458), and 10 mllrclli (228 6d) re9~ .. 
ttl ely. whale silver In the rotlO to gqld of 15 15 to 1 is 
Ob Iy a legal tendo. up to 20$000. 

The silver coin!: are: 
2 mllrOls 
1 mllrCls 
500 reis 

The moke} coms are : 

255 grammest 
1~.!"75 
6'3i5 

Sterling Va.lue. 

4&. Gd. 
2 •• 3d. 
lB. lid. 

Two hundred relO 15 gramme. 51d. 
Olle hundred rCla 10 2id. 

The copper COiDS, which at present low exchange must 
be lunod at a loes, are : 

·10 rela 12i gramme. lid. 
~O rOl8 7 II ~d. 

The legal .. alue of. aovereign IS B$890. 

Though tho Iuckcl COlUS have Dot reached the pomt 
a\ whIch thClf intrinSIc value is BuperIOr to their 
nominal valne, they dumppear very r&pidly from 
cU"CulatlOD, except In the capItal and Its unmedll~te 
D(,Jgbbonrhood; the eJl:planat.Ion being that they are 
boarded, I'artlouJarly by the forelgn colonists. perhaps 
because they 81"9 leas penshable than paper 'l'hlS has 
oreat.ed a &enons ScarOlty of small change in the :pro6 
vmC8S, and the State Governments, not belD~ authorlbed 
to 188ue any form of ourrency, permIt the Cl1ocruatlon of 
upoi-u-e. (or bonds) of lnfimtesimal value, some of them 
Pt-arlllg lDterest. tt'&mway ticket! &c., to take the 
place of nickel 'fo remt-dy tIns evil the E'ederal 
Government has been 8.uthor18ed to i.:;sne DIckel 
COlRB-

Of 12 grnmmee with a nomlD&1 value of 400 reia. 
Or8 U " n 200" 
Of 5 100 .. 

But althongh B ..... u 18 nomullllly a gnld atandard 
country, it IS ooly In the event of exchange rlSIOg to, 

:I~: ~~~bn~~lL!:e ~h~~~:' ;::o:~~~e: h~: i::dnt:! 
pri vllcge were Ul fact conTel tlble mto gold, whlle the 
Treasury paper money smce 1833 has never been 
CODl"ertlblo. 

'rho followmg are the periods during whIch one or 
more banks bad ~he pllnlege of issue, generally Ul the 
proPO' tlOn of two to one agawst gold .... d to an equal 
Tulue RRa.mst bouda.-

ISu8-lB29.-Ex"lu.,ve prlVllege of Banco B ..... li, 
no hmlt InconvertIble between IB.H and 
11!29 

18liS-lS:;7 -·The (3rd) Banco do Bn .. ,,1 up to twice 
the value of "aTadable funds," '6., cash 11l 
band or gold. 

18li7-18ti6.-S", bauJ..a np to the amount of 8ub. 
oonb.>d oapll8l 

1>l89-1l>93 -Va.-lona bank. allover Bnulll up to 
tWlre the amount of snbpcllbt-d caPltul. 

1S93-1&ki.-Exclllsive priVIlege of Banco da Re
pubbca t!Q BraJUl. 

The I'rlVllege bas been frequently abused by the 
banks, 8Oml'tlmes 110 doub~ 1\ 1m ihe conDlvance of 
tho Government. a...~ bet'tft1en 1820 and l:i!7. when 
tbe BIU1CO do Braalt mCJ"l'>4..Qed Ita ("lrculntlon from 
8.bt)6 45A) milrcls to 'l11,i/;": 9'.!O milnns btomJ( nearly PoIX 
tlm .. It.. subscribed capital of 3,000' 000$. Dunng \hi. 
l)t"rlod the mllreis d{'pr~l8.ted from 64d. to ~ 3"U'., 
.....,b,DI< 20<1 before tho 6ual bqUldauon of the bank: 
In Mw,-h Ib:l9. 

'!'ht" OoYt'rllment haw. on two ()C("a.,o;inlls, changed the 
pl\'I' value of the mill"{'u :-By thE' law of 8dl O("tobt>-r 
1833, whk~ dt-.elared the l~ value or an octa.ve of 
gnld to be 2$SOO. rodnemg tli.rerore the par valu. of 
Il,. D111n>is from tr.'!<1. (when tho colave ...... l$Ot1Oi to 
4,1!.I.. a .. 'T .... ,b'1l belU~ d""tar.,d 1,-ga1 tend ... &t (4.:.s5. 

• ll¥!laft ::E'i'! Rru,.han ,"",UIS .. 
oro.!a\'.I!.'-" KT~i--dl !11UQ&. 

1 Grawwe-lb toS::t 1(1"»'" 

• \- oW7.:t. 

and a shllliug at 2fiO reili, ilnd by the Law of 11th Sep. 
tCJnber 1846. whIch declared the legal value of .. n 
octave of gold to be 45000, and fixed the par .. alue 
of the mllreis Dot 27d J which has contInued np to the 
present time. 

'rbe first of these measnres fa.iled eunrely in its 
intended effect of increasing the stabIhty of trhe cnr
rency, the reason beIng that no adequate and effective 
measures were taken for rsuung the paper currency to 
its par valne In June 1833 the rute of exchange was 
38~, and already tn January 1834, nftor tempornnly 
rlsmg to par, It had again fullen to 39i. Evidently no 
payments would be made in the precIous metals when 
they could be made in deprecIated paper. 

llhe new Banco do BraZil was, in virtue of the Law 
~f 8th October 1s:l3, to subotltnte all the Government 
paper money in CIrCUlatlOU by notes of Its own, whIch 
were to have the value of 1$000. 2$000, and 5$000. 
Thuugh nominally payable in gold it doe. not appear 
that these notes were lD fact any more convertIble than 
the Government paper. and the depreCIation continued. 
the value of the mllrelS falhng below 2i) m each of lih£: 
y ...... 1842, 1843, and 1844. The bank: had no pnvliege 
of ISSne on ita own aocount. 

By the decree of 1st June 1833 the inconvertIbility of 
the Treasury paper money was definitely asserted. the 
notea of the old Banco do Brazu bemg aubatltuted by 
Treasury notes, on whIch the words" pllyable at sight n 

were altered to .. payable" at the N atlona,l Treasury. 
By the Law of 11th October 1837 apec18l funda were 

set aside fol' the redemption or the l?sper moner, but 
thIS law was never practically carried out} it bemg 
necessat'Y in the following years to apply aU available 
funds to meet a Benes of la.rgo defiCits. and in 1839 not 
only were the funds assIgned for the redemptlon of 
the paper money diverted from tIllS object, but a. 
oJ temporary 'f new issue was authorised. 

Betweel' 1833 and 1846 the currency question w .... 
constantly the subject of diSCUSSIon, which resulted in 
tbe law of 1Uh September 1846 A lesson had been 
learnt by the f ... lure of the legislation or 1833, and 
cxchan~e bemg at the time of the passmg of the law at 
nearly 27d t tho Government was authorised to with
draw from l"uculatbn suffiCIent pa.per money to l1use 
it to thl. value. From 1846 to 1853 the Government 
paper mODey W88 redueed from 50,668: 475$ to 
46,684 8055. and excha.nge wa.s in every year between 
these dates at or above par9 the fiuctnatlOll8 "f"u,rying 
between 1850 and 1853 from 271 to 30~, which .eema to 
Rhoi? that the paper money lD cll"Culation WM even 
InBuffiCient for the needs of the country, whose formgn 
trode had mereasod from 105,8~3 000$ in 184f>..46 to 
160,976 000$ In 1852-53, revenue in the samo years 
ha .. Ing rlaen from 26,199: 179$ to 36,391. 0325. 

The commercml ('rISlS of 1853 was indeed probably 
due to the inSUfliCICU<'Y of the clrcruatmg medium and 
was osally met by the advance to tbe two banks then 
in eX1stcnce-the Banco C-ommercial and the Banco do 
BraZlI--of ~.OOO • 000$ in Treasury note •. 

By the L .. w of 5th July 1853, the Third Banco do 
Bnual was created by an amnlgo.mataon of the two 
banks menhonAd above It had the pxclrunve pnvilege 
of Jssmng notes in the capItal of a mlDtmnm of 20$000 
and In the provmne8 ot It~OO in the proportion of 
2 to 1 (n".ed In 18b~ to ~ 10 1) against ,,,'alla:'le fund. 
but under no Cll'Cumstances in exl"ess of the amouut or 
dIscounts cifel"ted. In return fOI" tbiR priVUf'28, the 
bank was to WIthdraw from cIrculation annually 
2,000: 000$ of the paper preVIously in clrculatl0~ the 
notes ., wlthdrawn to be depo8lted at the 'l'reaaury 
.. nd destroyed 

The Government 'W'lUl obhged to~ come to the assist .. 
anC"e of the bank dnnng the commermal cnSlS of 18-:'7, 
by anthonsiu!,; no increase in Its Issue or DOtes up to 
four ttmes .. \-.. llablo fonds, hy thf' suspeuslon of gold 
payments, bv direct &llvs.n("Cs~ and by undertakmg to 
hnDour ita bins np to £Ot 0,000 on thelr Londou agency. 
In tina W"By the CrlSl$ .... as met Wllbont the bank ba\--mg 
been compelled to I'IUse ltb I"Btu of wsocmut. 

In this and the follllwmg year SIS neW' banka or issue 
were created. two In t~e ('a:pltal and four in the 
provInces. Wlth rIght orisE-ue, up to Lhe amount of th81l" 
I'\.""filised mpltal. agamst. gold. at rue rate o£ 2 to 1, and 
agains' Governmen$ bonds. &.c t to a.n equal value. 

Alarmed. however, Oot the nte at whIch the fiduciary 
cln-nlaQon waOJ iUM"t"aSlD!" from 62.L~IO.Oull$ lD 
Ito-I*-, to ~ Ot.~ (,.)(1$ in 1"';~4, the (~oTernm(>nt pueed 
the Bauk Reform La .. of l~'''., ... h,eb reslnrl<-d the 
p""lt"i.,'OS or the ba.nk:~ by ObJlgtn!!' them to reduce 
theIr IS"'UO uuhl ('oD.TCrtil.lJhty ~ assured~ by eOID_ 
pcllmg' tbt..~m to ,...thirnw fr,)m cll'ClImuou .,lthm four 
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months aU Dote2 of lower value than 5C$OOU ill the 
capltal and 2.)$000 In the- prOVlDCPS, and by <;;tncter 
Government D.sCahsatlon rl'he fiduClary cll't..ulu.tlOn was 
In thIS way reduced by 9,26U~46$ between 1861 and 
1862, and exchange agaIn returned to par. 

Trua ]a.w met Wlth considera.ble OPPOBltlOO, it was 
declared that by hlIUttn~ credlc commerclal enterprise 
must snffer. The figures of the Import1.rade do In fillet 
show 8t fa.llIng off In the next two yeaTs, but It 18 not 
ccrbun that this IS a bad Slgn m n. country m whIch 
capItal does not Beek investmeuts abroad, and where 
the tendency was for Imports to exceed exports 

In 1864 there was a.nother commerclal cnSlS. brought 
all by the suspenslOn of pa.yments of five lDlporlant 
bankIng firms a.nd by .. repercnssion of the criSIS, whwh 
some of the most Important European markets of 
BrazilIan prouucts were passin&, through Thst the 
cn61"l was not the result of scarcIty of the Cll'cula.ting 
medtum, as Senhor Cavalcantl in hIS work on If 0 MelO 
CITcu.lanto," endeavonrs to persuade hIS readers, seems 
to be shown by the f .. et that the pape,. ourrency, rar 
from hemg unduly appreCIated, fluctua.ted between the 
normal extremes of 22t aud 27!. 

The Government was again oblIged to authorise the 
suspemnon of gold payments a.nd to permit the Bank of 
BrazIl (13Lh September) te i."". new notes up to treble 
its a.vaIlable funds Whether the addltlonaltBSlles thns 
authbrised, amountmg to more than 11,000,000$ 
between 18,,5 and 1866,or the outbreak of the Paraguayan 
war, are responsible for the fclll In exchange WhlCh 
followed (from 27d. to 22d) ,s doubtful; but It i, at 
least probable that both causes contTlbuted to the 
resnlt. It is Q, SIgnificant fa.ct that between December 
186:1 Dnd December 18601 thels,ues of the Bank of Braz,l 
lDerea.ad f"om 27,297,930$ to 43,168' 000$ 

It ha::- been seen that the 'WIse checks Imposed 1>y 
Go"'\. ernment bctweeu 1~53 and 181)6 prevented more 
than a. modorate mila-holl of the fiducuu y circulatIOn. 
'fhe same may be sEud of tbe panod between 18Gb and 
1889 when the treasury WCl e respol!blble for the tssue 
of va.per money on the extmctlon of the pMvIlege of the 
BallOD do BrMa! by the Law. of 12th September 1866 

Butwecn the.se. 'years the 'lTeasury paller Increased 
from 42,5bO,4Mo$ to 188,869 263~, and bank notes 
wercleduecd from 74,600 215$ to Ib,419,000~, mal,lUg 
the tolal moreaae only 43 per cent. wIllIe reVl'UUIJ 
between the sa.me yeols had mcreased from b4,776 843$ 
to 14L,~96,141$, or 56 per cent On two occasIons, 
however, exchange fen below 20d. b.tween 1~66 and 
and 1!')tl9, whICh may be accounted for by the Pa.ra
guayan war, ami agaIn ill 18!:.15 A pOSSIble explanatlOn 
of fl. tendoncy to full du.rmg the greater pal t of thiS 
PCl'lod. IS. th.t.t durIng the whole hme, pos.$lbly ever 
smt-El 18&3, there wa.s In reahty a.n elt.(CHS of pt1per 
CITcuhtwll. The :hhulster of Fml111Ce In 1884: expresscb 
tlns opllllon In hlS annua.l report, though the amoUDt 
Wn.s.lC ... S1U tho.tyear than in any SInce 1879, and thIS is 
In.t,bf'l· borne out by the rIse m ]889 to par, when. by the 
pmancipn.tlOn of slaves lD 1888, thc lIse for currency 
'" as sud.denly largely lllcT('a::.cd 

Tho yea1'1889 Was, in fud. one of the most prosperous 
In the hIstory of the country j1ot'(ltgn trade had 
:renched the unprecedented bgure of £&9,000 000, ofwhwh 
\DOle than £3-1.,UOO,OOU was tor e~pOl'th EAchangc was 
at par. and revenue .exccedcll that of any preVIOUS y('ar, 
as, It must be added, dlti Cl.pendltllTo all'lo. the happy 
p:ecedent of lStil-S, when there wa.s 11 surplus of more 
than £2.000,000, bavmg heen qUIckly abandoned. 

By the Docl'ee ot 24th Novembor 188!;, the Govel'n~ 
meut or the Elllplre g,L\'O up Its e\.C}USlve pnvlle,L!l' by 
nJlowmg 1lmlted liabIlIty ('ompant('~ to lSSUU convOl lilhIe 
papal undOl' cortatu If'strlrtlOns a.nd by the Law of 
5th Ja.nuary 1~9. rpgulatlOns for orgamsing banks of 
tB'ntc wore l'rovuif'd, l~Snes hO'ire,Pl' bomg \tmtted to 
l()U,OIlO.<)Ou~ \Il the Cap.t.li. and 16,oQU. OOU>J In tho 
Pl'OVlllCo<.. 

In November 18ti~ I arne thL RovoluLIOll whICh drove 
tbo;) EmperOl flOID tbe thrull(! 

The I1rAt lhlllstet 1'1 of Jl'mo.nce of the "llepnbhc b .• vo 
much to Ill1bWer for It }-cems for ",\',hllc tu have beeu 
lmn.gulCd that wea1t.h ('oulU be I'Tented by thl' mero 
operatIOn 01 tho engl aver's pl.Lte it was a nus fortune 
for thf> count1" that tile first }fUll~tl't of l!luum(-(> &houJd 
have been a Qlan 80 rcmn;rknhly gdted and 80 e\oqu(tllt 
as Senhor ltny Bal hOI:l&. l'hCIQ wl\S no llilan('lBl bLr< "y 

but "ressoned With hUl gracIous VOIceJ ob~cnrf'd tho 
show of eVIl" 

He declared on 5th DN'ember 18'~O (p. 4042 D6('rd01' (/1) 

G01)8'r1W Pro-LiB arlO) U V,," e are proceedll1g With extrl'mt', 
t. even e"Xsggerated, parSImony m fixlDg the total 
u clrCll1ntlon of bank notes a.t 4,s6,OOO,OOO$ 
.. (M,675,000l)" The figure 1,580.000,0003 (more than 

177,OUO,OOOZ.) he seemed to rf'ga.rd not With dIsmay. 
but 88 a more rerumnable lImIt 

The followmg hst shows the amount up to whlch 
varlOUS banks were authoruj;ed to !Baue dllrmg 1890 
agamst a depo!:'nt of gola, at the rate of 2 to 1, and 
bonds to an equal amount .-

~hlrelB £ 
Four banks for the Btn.te"l 

B~ ~:u~hean~:~{~:" 200,OOO,WO 22,1;00,000 

states, dl'Vldcd lllto 
three d.Jstrwt' (each 
20,000,000 mllre,s) 

Banco dos Estados U mdos 
do Brazil 

Banco do Brazu 
Banco NaclOnal .. 

50,000,000 6,7:)0,000 

100,000,000 1l,~~n,OOO 
50,000,000 5.625,000 

50,000,000 b,bLH,OOO 
llaneo de Perno.mbuco, 

, an addItIOnal 10,QOU,()()O 1,125,000 
Banco do Cred,t. Popular 40,<JOO,OUU 4,50U,OOO 

by decrees dated 7th March, 8th March, 29th August, 
25th September, and 14th November 

The above lIst doeh not lUclnde the a.mounts up to 
whIch the Banco do Br~ll and the Banco NaClonllol 

ml~~! i~:c~::a~fs~:~e ~:~Z:fJ~: ~~~~S'aulhorl8Cd the 
a.malgn.mbtloll of the Danco dos lt~~tados Umdu8 do 
Brazd \Hth the Banco N aclouaL the new bank hemg 
known as the ]3~eo da. Rcpubhca. dos EstadoB Umdos 
do BraZIl, and havmg the rIght. of Issue up to three 
tlmcs lts capltn.l of 200,000,000$ o..ga1nsL a. depOSIt 
of a thud in gold, the bank to replo.ce the Government 
paper moner hy Its notes 

The puvtlcges thus recklcs<lly u(cfJrded ,,"ould not 
have been ~o dangel'clls If th~ gold agamst whIch tho 
notes were Issued wa.s ollcctlvelY d( poslted at the 
'rrc.tSuty but as a. matter of faet (.H.f>iatorlo of the 
Mmlster ;)f E'mance f01 IB}12. p. ~6) nea.rly 2,f300,OOOl 
whIch should ha.ve lJcen deposlted never enterdd the 
'l1reasUl-Y. 

fl'he notes actua.lly 18'mcd amounted to·340,714,370$ 
(l8,~30,366l) bClD~ 261,2;;2,870~ agl!tlUBt Kold, and 
79,461,500$ aga1ll8t bonds, the prefelcnoe for Issue 
clgalm,t gold bemg natm a.lly e~pla.med by the ad .. 
\a.ntngeous rate of 2 to 1 Ot thlS am01mt oul.r 
25,370,040;,1 had up to 31st December 18~7 been 
wlthdrawn. 

By the Law of 23rd September 189~, which re' ognlH<'d 
the danger of an a.lmont unhmlted nUlUber of banks 
of Ulsue, the priVIlege was restrlCud to the new Ba.hCO 
da Republica do Bra..tll. whloh lq au attl.~lgaruBt'!.On of 
the Ba.nco do. Repubhc:l doq E~tJ.dlj'J (JllldoR do BraJ.II 
and the Banco do lit aL;11 But ercn m thl.B law means 
WCIC 10und to eventually further l11('lca~e tho paper 
CIrculatIon by the authOrISatIOn to 1'-8UP lUO,OOO,WO$ 
(1l,2S0,OOOl J in bo.,nUl or cedulas. \JUlJ1ng llltcrest at 
the I ate at 4 per cent, lloulInally III nul of mdnstrlal 

lentcl'priscs, but me) ely usod as an lJlbtrnmtlnt ot credit 
and very soon Do dcpICclat(>(l w!:ltrl1uu'ut of ('redl~ 
SU.OI.o,O\JU~ of Lhc::.e L(!UUl.l~ "f're Il:Il)ucd, bot, in (.on .. 
SCltuence of theIr dopremaholl, anli al'l the) served no 
uRcful purpo'SC, the, Tleu.sUI'Y dr~CldOll til Ltke them up 
and '~"'llO paper mnney III their place, the lIitCJ'C!lt paId 
by the ballk bcmg apphtJu to rcdero(JtlOl\ 

Besldes paper money III Snb4;jtltutJOn of these cedQla8, 
nmountmg actnally to 79/~7iJ.6UoS the 'rl'eusury, In 

virtue ot a declee, ~o 161b A of ,!'ird Ilt'l.clDber Ib9::, 
appureutly no~ pllbh~hed III the ~t.lt'Ote .Ho()k~ onder 
tile Govulnruent of bhJJshu.l j,'lorwno Peixoto, lrl8Ued a 
slim of l::\ ;,OI)O,{)OO~ (9,3,~7.:.J\)1l1. ftt par) III p'll'er money 
lJOf,ween tho 21th Doc('mher lSqJ nnt! tho 17th Augnolt 
1~91. 

By the Lnw o[ Uf h Decend":lr lWI(" the Trell13DTY 
ugslD .a88umcd lhe Hole Tight ot I"I:\UC, gnarauteemg 
::.he notes ltl clrculatlUn. And taking OVf:r the dcpol-Its 
agll,lust WhlCh they wero lSdUNt t;mee Hh-l4 n.l e~ll, e 
IHsnes ha.vo beeD avuldl'<l, but the IDlSCLld waR 
dOllC, Ilml the steptl hltherto takt.n to rem(·dy tJu.t!. 
1'apld and enormOUB mfiatlOnof tlloclrculBttug tnewum 
!laVe bt'en lDadlOqnat.e~ WhIlo the slt.~atlOn ian" be~n 

.. [ue de!Jowlt'l pllh ... Trc,,",ur) III /lIlUrotLtpe amouutt.<1 10-
G,jld, 'H,.I'>;'. :.JtI$ 
i{oIl4s, j9,461 500$ 
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nggl ilvt"t.od by the low prloe ()f the olner art.lclo of 
export. 

~rhe above faots apllCo.t' to show that the present 
depreoia.tlon of the Curl'OOCY IS In a licry great measure 
due to (>!xcessl''f'c ISSueS. • 

On the whole, paper money-even inconvertJble-is 
pl'Obably the mOFt convement form of C1l'culn.iloD lD a 
country lIke Brazllr of vast extent aud cWficult means of 
commnmootlOn, a8 long as the amount oorresponds W1.th 
te Dathlonal wealth, reckoned in no matter what com .. 
modlty, gold only bemg a more convenient measure 
than &Ily other, becauee Ie .. BllbJeet to JlnctuatIons lD 

value 
It bas, indeed, often been stated that there is a 

scarcIty of tho clrculatlDg medium in some parts of 
tho country, and thlB may be true; the cause, however 
beiug not an In8ttfuclenC} of paper mon8y~ but that th~ 
productlon m those placeq 18 msufficlent to meet the 
wBnts of the lllbnbltBllts. If producuon is on a largo 
enough scale, It 18 certain that the clI'CulatmgmedtUlll· 
Will be att.racted wherever It is waD.ted-m metal If 
notes arc scarce, which the Go'\~ernment mll at o';'ce 
know by the par of e:.chango havmg been reached. 
TIll thOll the remedy shonld h~ve been not to incr ..... 
th. Cll'Cnlatmg medinm, hut by .. U poas.ble mc&ns to 
inct'e&Be the nataoual prodnction. 

The case of a oountry whose ()l]rrenoy has an 
intnnslo value is, of coo.rse, dUferent, but some of 
the remedies (s~ch as clo61Ilg the mmts) &1'e s1l111lar. 

In annex Aw1l1 be found a tableshowrnglihe a.mount 
of papet' money in mI'Culntlon sJnce 1841 for a 
popnlatlOo numbermg abont 14 miUlona in 1890. 

Besides vanona paper cr18es~ Brazu. hilS also passed 
through what may be descnbed &8 a Ie ccpper" cru;ls 
between 1827 and 1833, and a H silver'J ensls between 
1M46 and 1844. 

The mrculatlOll of copper cain. wluch before 1833 
WaB u. lc:>gal tender up to o.n unlimited a.mount. had 
increased to an enormous extent, It being c..l.lculated 
that In IM30 itamoanted to :n,ooo,OOO~, bemg. a.tthe pa.r 
of fflid., nearly 81X mIlliOn sterlmg The Go,el"nment. on 
&l'.Count of the large profits made by striking OOlDS, 

wh.ch ctrCu\ated at the legal rate of 12f., to 1 &8 com
pal'od Wtth sliver, the ll1trmslO va.lue of th(' metal hemg 
1D the ratio of 4{t to 1. hAd been mnkmg recl.JcsB lSSO~, 
w hlh~ numbers of false COIns, eostlmo.k~d at 5,000.000$ 
III 1830. ba.d.Iso found thetr way into ell·cntatIOU. As 
a cODr,\pqnence, copper had deprecIa.ted almost to the 
SI\..me extent. as paper, and the depreculotlon see-med only 
hkely to cease when tho lDtrmslC vo.lue of the mE-tal 
Wall reached. 

By the LBW of 3n! October 18.13 the G<lvernmont 
dCC'lCWd to exchange aU the copper l'OInS In Cl1'Culatlon 
ags;nst cedillas havmg a vaIn. from 1OS<)QO to 100$000, 
tbe motal bemg l"('cl~l"ed at 1$280 a lb .• and copper 
was made a It:'ga.l tond(>r only np to one milrC1S. The 
Ul8ue of these ('edult\8, the hrst G11\ ernment paper 
money, caused a f.,-rn'at BCll.1'llty of sms11 change, and a 
part of the I..oppt~r m.Oll(,!Y 80 chan~ed had to be reissued, 
but. the bmitatillu of t.ho amount to be a.ccepted n.s 
legal ten?er ~ffectu&Uy stopped Its depreCIatIon, and 
&1llce l83.l there has been no recurrenCQ of a simIlar 
dlthcnlty, 

Jly the Law 01 11th Sept"milt>r 1~6 the mtio of Irold 
to Silver was fixed at 1 tQ 15t~ slIghtly underva!umg 
stiv@r. notwlthstandmli( the- seignio!'ag6 charged for 
o(lIDlUg~ and exc~t\nge bel1lg a.iI or above par. the 
coun1ry W-8t8 flouocII wit,h stlver ('oms. 'rhe criSIS 
WlWl "mled by tho Th>oroe of 28th July 1819 wln,h 
o.ltpred the 1'81ations of the two metals to 1 to 15 I 'j 
whlle81lver wasntu.de legal tendor onlvup to 20 mllrela: 
~ In al'hhuon to tho lilsllStroUtll mOlit'l~ Iegtm£IOD 
nom wLuch Brutl has 1"6CNltly auftered, the evll has 
been matle worse by II. persistent eXmTaji.!all('e ",blob 
"ould have wnwk(',l a uatlOn lese favour<..:ti by nMure 
aml of I(ls!'" pl"od.nt the and re('upemtlve enorJ!Y SInce 
It<37, only on ~~ 611 occasions had the GoVt'rnment b(.en 
In llOsst''8S10n of a surplus at the end of the huanmai 
Y".r. 'l'bBSO red letler y""'" are:-

Ex,'bango, 

11~~,' 2·'1-:l81 
~ :!7~8 

l~tii .. Z7f-2~'1 
18-, "_"," - 2 \'-~6 • ~ ~~l--27 
l~ - 2'.!f-c'Ol 
1691 • • • - IUl-:!11 

~.~ tho e.x("t~l" ~I of 1~91all yl~rs of hIgh c.l..chauge. 

• E~P'I,-~ll(01ll'l; ftUi\'ln t;'(' ~:;:t :;:;:~~;-

'VInje the moneta.1'l policy of the G~vernmella con .. 
twncu sound,. and It eUJoyed credit. abroad, dJiolts 
were at lcs~ Importance, but, when these co.:mdltlons
changed, the connt...,. fOUl1<i Itself face to face WIth 
bankruptcy. By the fnndl!lg s<heme of 1898, winch 
proVIdes for a snspenSlon or gold payments for three 
years, au oPP'?l"tnU.lty f~r. reform haS been gtven, .hut 
the Sltua.ta.QU IS still cntlcal, ana. can only be'sd.v:ed 
by economy and sacrifice Fortunately, the pre.~nt 
G<lvernment show OlgaS that they are no~ afraid to 
face the nnpopulanty which refo~ms mvolve. • 

A good deal has been SB.d BOd writtenm tin. country 
on the pm winch the balance of trade plays in 
depreciatmg o ... ppreC1atmg the carreooy. -

It 8eems, however, to be ineY1~bJt, that lD the course 
of t1llle experts and Imports moat 'pearly, baiBncc' (ao 
regards an excess of Imports at least), $inee it is 
unpOSSlble for a country, any more than an indi'Vldu.a1, 
to .contmue for an mdefinlte penod to spend more 
than it produces; nor is it easy from the 1i!!"UI'es 
appended to this reporl, showing the offiClal vaiue of 
the 1lllPOrts .and exports for .. long period, to discoVer 
any ~onnectlQn between then- value and the rISe :rm.d 
fall m exchange. For example :- . 

In 185~3 imports _exceeded .~rts by 13,688 0003 
and ezchBnge Jlaotnated between 21it and 30,. '-

J n 1854-55 there WBS .. b .. lanoo 10 favour' of Brazu of 
5,528,000$ and . yet exohBngo was rntb.,l' lower 
flnctuating between 271 and 29+. . ' 

In 1888 th.,.. was .. babwce of 48,oWa,ooo$ agemst 
tb:e COllntry, yet exchange rose to' 2~, Bud in ]800, 
Wltll .. halance of 57,722,000$ 1n favonr of :sra.iI, 
exchange teU from p .... to 20td. 

1n Brazil, wh~re th.re 18 lIttle or no natIve cspit .. 1 
Invested -abroad, the balance between Imports and 
expol"ta, . if one could be SUTe of the accuracy of the. 
figures. 18 8 more relIable- test of bhe na.tional 'wealth 
!-han in more developed ""oantrIes, 'Where foreign 
:r~:J:=. are nec>EtSBal"ily excluded from fIllch 

In Annex C. are tabl.. showmg tbe variations of 
currency -pnces durmg periods of falling and risIng 
exchange. PrevIOUS to 186.7 these figures are taken 
from Seubor l'a.,~a.lcanti'8 work- .IOn the ('uculaunb 
Me,mum." 'rho~e for the last t.hree perIods -two ot 
ruung o.nd one of faJhng exchange--between IH61 and t be 
present 1ilme are .furnished by the lornal do Commel'llo. 
whtch every mouth pubhshes a. list of pnces of t.he 
comm~tles cf most general consumption, 

It will be seen from the.o hots that too tendency is 
for pnoos neIther to fail nor rise m prOportlon. t& the 
appreCla.twn Ql" deprecmtlon of the cllITe.llO-y. The .wo 
prmclpal articles of consumption of the lower clat.aes
nee and b13c~ beanB-be.em., however, to be an exceptilon, 
amI 81nl..e lbti7 have varIed almost exactly in proportion 
to the gold value of mllreiB 
Thus.~ between 1868 aDd1S75, the cnl"'rency apprecilioted 

~lJ per eent. while the &,vera"'e fall m the prmes of 
foreign aDd Brrunliau nee and:;f bl&C'k beans was a.le" 
33 per cent i between IS&) Bood 1889 the cUTroney 
approotated 33 per ceot. and the price of rIce and heRb 
f"n 36 per cent.; between 1889 Bnd 1897 the currency 
depreCluted, 70 pel" cent. and rlOO and beaus rose 
:'4 per cellt.. 

As is seen from Tables l' and 2. lit Annex D, gi",ing 
the wages of workmen of dtffel-ent cla...o;s.es emploYed bv 
two large Ellghsh oompame9 (Whll'h were furnished by 
their respectl va manllgcrs, AIr. Bonert and M.r Gunnlng)~ 
tb{'~ htloS. been an all~round increase in W'8~ SInce 
]88~ of about 40 per CCllt.-not therefore Ul proportiou to 
the dtlpreculotlOn oCtbe currency-wlule the cost ofhving 
I1S l"'(IIg.rds the two first ne~lties has lDcreased In 
proportloll. and, .loS r"\.·gards Ulne article<;: uf ordmary 
consumption. the cost of hviDg has IDcrc811ed, though 
not to au equal 6'\tent WIth the d~precl .. tlon of the 
our!"t:mcy, yet. more thaD equal to the lDcrease lD wages. 

'1 he rl~e lU honse rents has about kept pace with tbe 

:::~~S:o':.tl:d~S~ceTl~1.have prohably dOQb~ or 
It IS tberef<ml pVld~nt that the 'Wlioge-earning cJ.ass.ea 

are l_rs by a fall 10 e""han"". 
Dnrmg the early penod of rising exebnugefOl'w-hich 

amounts of ""'ges have ~~n ohtained. Tut between 
1SS5 and 189,\ the~ "ff"88 practlcally '110 cluw~, so .bat 
tlI< workIng cl,....., should hBve benefited b"",,, rtSet 
buL, as '1'able-7, AnBe.'\, C, shows. thl8 IS 0111.,.. Lhe 0B88 as 
1"'P'jants We fiNt ~Slties. black beaDS and noe 
tlI< _d.""", ef Olh .... prt .... being _ t.o mIL bllt ~ 

----;~..::, l'n:ubn;e ~t.:' B.ioQ.}"JMWII'll lfINi:l MI 
0:: 
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rlRe In the case of jerked boef, a. very Important 
artll".le of conBump~lon among the lower clasR6R, there 
ha.s been a. !'JBe of 16 per cent, 80 that whIlo thry a.re 
Jo~erB by a fulhng e"{change they ga.1Il httle by a TIslng 

The prices of artIcles of consnmptlon In the country 
which arc also exported depeadmg on varIOUS m .. 
fiuences, do not follow the fiUl"tnatlODs of exchange with 
regulartty. Thus between 1821 and 1830 when the 
currency doprecm.·tcd 55 per cent., the prIces of coffee 
and tobaccO. instead of rISIng, 8.180 Cell 43 per cent. 
and 12 per cent. respectively, whIle cotton only rose 
7 per cent 

Between 1835 and 1844, with currency depreCiatIng 
33 per cent, ooffee and toba.cco foIl 11 per cent a.nd 
24 per cent. respect} ve1y. 

Between 1889 and 1897 the carrency prICes of coffee 
and sugar rose less than those of a.ny other commodlty 
except mandlOca flour, the compa.ra.tively smaH rIse In 
which is expla.Ined by the la.-:-gely Increased production 

Slmuarly, durmg penode of riSIng exchange it is 
notIceable that the prICes of commodltws Whlch a.re 
also exported do not fall in proportIon to the apprecIa
tion of the currency. 

Thus between 1831 and 1835 the OnITency "pprcelated 
36 pel" cent .• whIle the prIces of four artlcles of export, 
-sugar, coffee, tobacco and cotton-only fe116 per cent. 

Between 1843 and 1847, when the currency appreCiated 
10 per cent., the pnces of eugar and coffee, Instead of 
fallmg, rOBe 81 ]ler cent and the same phenomenon 
IS stIll roore striking between 18~5 and 1889, when the 
prICes of coffee and BUga.r r98e 30 per cent and 18 per 
cent, although the currency a.ppreCIa.ted::13 per cent., 
the prIce of coffee calcula.ted In sterling havlllg rIsen 
from 68 9£!. to 148 8d, aud of sugar from 4d to 7iel. 

If a.ny generahsatlOD can be made from these figures, 
It IS "hat the tendency of the cblef artIcles of export. 
when DO other CIroumsta.nce interferes-such o.s an 
extraol'Wnary mcrease lD. demand w hloh haa happened 
In the case of rubber-is to flee 1D prIce (oalculated In 
sterling) durmg peI"lods of rlBlllg exchange. Orud to fa.n 
In perIods ot fallIng excba.nge~ t e., hIgh exchange. mgh 
prlCf'S of exports; low excha.nge, low prIces of expOl ts 

ThlS IS natura.l beCRrllSe, as wage.;; and genera.} priceS 
do not for a long tIme, if ever l rIse in proportIOn to the 
depreCIatIon of the currency, a. low exchange cheapens 
productIOn 

On the other hand, It 8£'ems tha.t the pJ'lce8of a.rtlcles 
produced 1U the country and abo Imported depend, not 
BO much on the cost of produotlOu In Bra.ztl 808 on the 
cost of production tn the -expomng country; tho belSt 
example belDg Jerked beef which. when produced III 
Brazll, rIses to the prlCo of the Imported artIcle, msteo.d 
of the imported artICle falling in p''OportlOn to the 
cost of produotion In 13razd 

Appalcntly, therefore, certain classes profit by a. fall 
In exchango, VIZ J those engaged In tho production of 
IlortIcles of export, prOVIded ilimmlshed cost of produo
tlOn does not cSouse a. fall of r,lces a.broad, Rnd thoBe 
engaged in the productIOn 0 artICles ,whIch are a.lso 
Imported, sach as the owners of cotton mills, of the 
;erked beef fa.ctone'J of Rlo Grande, and the CllltlVator~ 
of maIZe, riCO, black bean"!, &c., an of whom are enabled 
to produce cbeaper, and those engaged In mmmg 
Jlldustl'y must be includod in the 880me category 

Those, however, engltged In the Pl"OductlOn of the 
most. Important BrazzJ18n export-caffee-whIch figures 
for about two-thIrd of the total exportatlOD, do uot at 
prescnt gaIn by & low exchange, because of the 
phenomenal faU In the pncc of thls commodIty, brought 
about by over-productlOn. ono of the ('a.usee of "hlch 
ma.y be the very fact of the clH'spnesR of labour, &0 
Nor are all those enga.gcd In the prodllctlon of com
lIlodltics whiCh are also unported gamsrs, as for 
example, those whose capItal wa.s InveRted when 
exch.tngc WltS hIgh, WhlLb now represents a depreClated 
valao, and th08e who are noti independent or ma.chlDery 
which hOiS to be Imported from. abroa.d. 

On the other hand, the losers are. 
(1) All those who have fixed currency lDoomes, 
(2) Tl'he wago-cOol'Dmg o1o.ss('s. 
(3) ImpOI·ters and ret..-'lll denIers. 
(4) 'rhe Government, and a.ll those who have 

obhgatlOns to meet abroa.d 
UntIl, thereforo. prlLes, 'WagE'S, and the deprecus.tlOn of 

tho currency arc ngltlll 1n eq1ullbnnm, WhlOb does not 
happen for a. long tIme, thero mDst always bo £lowe 
claRfiOS who Buffer.. Evon when the eqUlh brmm nRB 
been establtshed. It 18 eVldeut that credItors are sttU 
losel's, 88 a.re all those bouDd by contracts entered Into 
when the currency was hIgher 

In&tabllity a.nd nnCl'rta.lllty are still mnre disastrous 
than deprecia.tlon Once the depremation 18 PRtn,blu~horl, 
It 18 probably Wtser for the ~ovemment to Ill! cd; nIl 
Its endeavour to mamtaIn t e sLn.),iltty rathl'r t11'1.11 
raIse the value of the circulating medmm, and tIllS, 
nnder prosent conditions, ca.n only be o.cl'ompllf,jhed by 
the estn.bhshmcnt of a. lurrency convot'L1bla mto guld 

--------

ANNEX A 

PAl'ER MONBY IN CJRCULATlON &INca: lSiO 

(Bank Note. and T>easnry Paper) 
--------
I 

d MdrCI8 d M1Ir('l!; 
1841 ~~ 40,199,511.5 1870 22 H.l2.526,~7j 

1842 43,689,1 H) 1871 2_ HlI,805,611 
1843 26 46,520,997 1872 2. lAB.806,740 
1844 25 48,267,496 1873 26 185,OlO,7H2 
184\ 26 50.379,633 1814 26 lS.1,OIM,7r,n 
1846 27 50,668,475 )87'1 2"! 181,tl6R.699 
1847 28 48,788,'09 1876 2~ 179,421,825 
1848 27 47#802,226 1877 24 179,847,859 
1849 26 47,531,~13 1878 22 208,93:1,;'07 
18.\0 27t 46,8"4,061 1879 21 216,91ft,RUi 
1851 29 46.684,:H7 1880 21i 21.'J,677,RI6 
1852 ~:t 46.684, n7 IS8} 21 212,2H4,ft()[i 
18'i3 46,6M.805 IB82 :~l 

212,~40.12:1 

1854 27i 62,223,IjOi ISB3 210,996,987 
1855 2ri 67,755,675 1884 20J. 209,62'1,961 
1856 

27t 
85,820,755 lA85 1"~ 207,861,4~(} 

1857 25 95,216,445 Itl86 20 213,4~9,585 
1858 25 92,569,138 1887 22t 202,291.669 
1859 25~ 95,873.098 1888 24k 205,2R~,3 13 
1860 26 87,990,853 1889 9'f 211,011,846 
1861 25! 82,012,179 1890 23 297,730,014 
1862 261 79,068,744 1891 16 44$,453,824 
1863 27 81,'723,240 1892 13 5:14,024,707 
1864 S6! 99.543,755 1893 12 616,917,750 
1865 25 100,649,035 1894 11 'ioa,B.i!j,960 
1866 24 112,844,080 1895 10 789,464,096 
186~ 22 117,160,'lj9 1896 9 759,464,096 
1868 17 i 1:l4,686,201J 1897 751,9.)8,606 
1869 19 183,224,767 

I - -~ -- ------- -------

ANNEX B. 

T.A.BLK 1 SnOWING VALUE OJ' Iv.ro"RTs A.I'in EXPORts 
OF BRAZIL SINCE H~:13 

Year 

~j 
1823 
1824 

to )825 
~ IfUR 
~ 1827 
.g 1828 
~ I 1829-30 
'0 18~0-31 

~ L~~;~=:i 
1833-34 
1884-85 

~ 1835-36 
1836-37 

ill 1837-38 
1838-89 

~ 183HO 

1 lR40-41 
1841--42 

'a 1842--43 
~ 1R43-U 

Po< 1844-45 
1845--46 

Mean 
Ex-

cha.nge 

d 
501 4. 
51 
47 
35i 
3"t 
2. 
2J 
24i 
35 

:!t 
39 
30 

2Sf 31 
81 
30 
29 
26 
2;~ 

2·;t 
26 

36.237.000 
36,577.000 
41,196,000 
45,819,000 
40,~57,OOO 

49,446.000 
52,858,000 
57,i27,OOO 
56,040,000 
50.639,000 
55,289.000 
57,228,000 
52,193,000 

Exports. 

.83.011.000 
32.998,000 
41,442,000 
34,182,000 
3J,511,OOO 
41,~9~,OOO 
43,192,000 
41,671,000 
39,084,000 
41,039,000 
43,8'''',Il00 
4'1,OS".OOO 
53,630,000 



BraziL 

! Mean I 
__ Y_ .. _r_-,I;--C_h_~U_~_-_. +_I_ID_p_o_rl_S _ E'POrts~_ 

Pd.f utes ... 
change 27d 

1846-47 
1847-'8 
1848-4. 
1849-50 
18'Cl-M 
1851-59 
1852-53 
1853-64 
I~U-55 
1850-56 
1856-57 
1857-58 
1858-59 
1859-60 
1~6Cl-61 
1861-61 
18'\1-63 
1"63-64 
IH64-65 
18GS-66 
1866-67 
1867-6R 
1868-69 
1869-70 
1"70-71 , 
187\-':'S \ 
IR7J-7a 
1813-74 
1814-75 
1875-16 
1876-:'1 
1877-78 
1~i~79 
1879-80 
I 8RCl-B I 
Id81-S2 
188H" 
1883-84 
lH~"-8:; 
18~5-86 
1880-67 

1.3~ 
1~89 
1890 
189\ 
1892 
1093 
1894 
1896 
1896 
1897 

28 
21 
96 
27~ 
29 
291 
2S1 

~~lt 21 
25 
25 
25 
26 

=n 91 
26 
25 .4 
22 
17 
19 
22 
24 
25 
26 
16 
97k 
201 
24 
22 
21 

ill 21 

21 

~~l 
20 

22t 2t 
21 
28 
16 
13 
12 
11 
10 

9 
8 

65,740,000 
47,349,000 
51,569,000 
59,)65,000 
76,9IS.000 
92,S60,OOO 
87,aa2,()OO 
8'>,838,000 
85,171,000 
9'!,77S,OOO 

125,351,000 
130,440,000 
121,722,000 
113027.000 
123,720,000 
110,531,000 

99,172,000 
125,685,000 
181,746,000 
137,77.7,1100 
14~.002JOOO 
140,Gll,(lOO 
168,510,000 
).'>5,687,000 
137,364-.006 
1,)R.31~.f)OO 

156,7 dO,DOn 
160,81S,OOO 
16'.'5,484.000 
166,209,000 
155,073,000 
160,1~7.000 
165,319,uOO 
172,7«,000 
181,005,000 
182,251,000 
J 85,861,000 
194.222000 
17~,431,OOU 
197.501,000 
209,406.000 
960,998.000 
121,691.000 
960,1(10,000 
822,014,000 
882,100.000 
828,~89.000 
8H,58',ooo 
870,081,000 
553,941,000 
671,603,000 

59,449,000 
&7,925,000 
56,289.000 
55,089,000 
67,':88,000 
66,640,000 
'13,644,000 
76,842,000 
90,699,000 
'4.432,000 

114,553,000 
91>,247,000 

106,805,(}I)O 
112,957,000 
123,171,000 
120,719,000 
122,479,000 
130,565,000 
141,068,000 
1)7 ,In 7 ,000 
153,253,000 
18'),270,000 
207,7"JJ,OOO 
200,235,000 
166,949,000 
1931,118,000 
9l5,893,OOO 
190,083,000 
20a,&79.000 
183,928000 
196,338,000 
ISS 581,000 
210,804,000 
9:31,928,000 
195,851,000 
909,851,000 
195,.98,000 
202,434,000 
2:16,269,000 
194,961,000 
'63,519,000 
212,592,000 
309,000,000 
317,829,000 
418,147,000 
433,941,000 
606,052,000 
GOl,046,OOll 
696,360,000 
694,057,000 
8S1,SU6,oon 

Yt'&r. 

185Cl-51 
18'1-52 
1852-53 
1853-54 
1854-55 
1855-56 
I@S6-S7 
1857-58 
IS'8-59 
1859-60 
186Cl-61 
1861-62 
1862-63 
IS68-64 
186<1-65 
1865-66 
1866--67 
1867-68 
18b8-69 
1869-70 
1870-71 
1871-72 
1872-'3 
1873-74 
1874-7') 
1875-76 
1816--71 
1817-78 
lSl8-7'Ao 
\S79-80 
lij8~81 

188\-112 
1882--83 
1888-84 
1884-85 
188$-86 
1886-81 

(18 months) 
1888 
1889 
1890 
1~91 
1899 
IS93 
189. 
1895 
1896 
1897 

ANNF.x: C. 
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Imports. 

d. J! ;;, 
29 9,300,000 8,200,000 

29i 
11,400,000 8,100,000 

28 10,400,000 8,800.01)0 
27 9,800,000 f\,80U,OOO 

2tt 
9,750,000 10.400,000 

27 10,630,000 10,800,000 

• 13,'50,000 U,300,OOO 
2~ 13.g60,OOO 10,200,000 
25 18,400,000 11,350,000 
26 12,350',000 12,940,000 
S5i 13,150,000 18,000,000 
2Gt 12,000,000 13,200,000 
271.. 11.'lOO,OOO 13,800,000 
24 13,800,000 14,300,000 
26 13.700,000 14,700,000 
24 1',800,000 U),700~()4)O 

22 13,300,000 14,000,000 
11 9,900,000 13,800,000 
19 13,300.000 16,400,000 
29 14,300,000 18,300,000 
.~ IJ,700,Ouo 16,700,000 
25 16,JOO,OOo 20,150,000 
26 17,000,000 23,400,000 
26 J7,'00,ooo 20,600,000 

2li 18,600,000 25.900,000 
25 17,600,000 19,500,000 
24 15,500,000 19,600,000 
22 14,700,000 17,000,000 
21 14,450.000 18,400,000 

.~ 
15,800,000 20,000,000 

21 16.500.000 11,500,000 
20 15,1100,000 17,500,000 
21 16,000,000 17,300,000 
2 16,200,000 16,900,000 
LS 13.8uO,OOO 11,\100,000 
20 16,500,000 16,300,000 
22t 19,200,000 24,900,000 

:~ 26,100,000 91,300,000 
25,000,000 34,800,000 

93 25,000,000 3U.50U,UOO 
16 91,600.000 27,900,000 
18 20,100,000 23,GOO,OOO 
12 16,500,000 30.300,000 
II 15,700,000 97,600,000 
10 15,450,000 29,000,000 

9 !O,800,OdO 26.000,000 
8 !2,350,OOO 97,700,000 

TABLB I.-PErooD of FALLING EXOIlANGB, 1821 to 1830. 
(Average Annual PMce .. ) 

182\ 
1829 
1823 
18~4 
182$ 
Ifl26 
iN27 
1~'8 
U:l9 
IS30 

- -- ---- --- . - -- -- -

c .. ..........,p"MI, 
Cotton • 
Rlce .. 
Sngar 

----
---
. 

\ Xxcbange I 
d. 
51 
49 
5,* 
48 
S\ 
41 
851 S~ 

110\ 
23 

Cotton, I R,ce, 
8S lb.. 82 u... 

'1$914 7$050 
~$SOO 11$800 
5$200 ss.tao 
5$Mo 6$669 
6$957 6$287 
S$.!oo '1$-1.)0 
5$761 11$000 
6$710 12$160 
6$100 9$375 
6$500 8$750 

I 

SUjlV, 
S2 u... 

1$55. 
1$950 
.$050 
1$983 
.$380 
2$:.140 
11$060 
S$800 
3$830 
3$533 

19-~1 _I 1S30 _pa.-.d.. 

I 

I 

ThlprooialiOD of CUJTtUJcy, liS per Cent. 

+ V pcr Cent. 
+ 19 .. 

• + ~d 
('on"" 
RUDl • 
Tobat.'t'o 

A ... rage rise in pri.,..., 10 per "'Dt. 

Colfee, 
salbo.. 

6$916 
5$1l85 
4$500 
3$126 
3$150 
2$624 
"$000 
9$766 
8$650 
3$.>:.0 

Rum. 
perOosk, 

42$375 
35$SOO 
38$500 
.9$500 
36$000 
61$166 
61$667 
67$750 
76$666 
74$150 

Tobaceo~ 
321110. 

6$000 
5$880 
4$950 
3$'JOO 
3$800 
4$850 
'$600 
5$200 
4$100 
5$250 

- -.:l per Cent. 
. + 4-l 
- -12 

('3 
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IS'lJ 
18:-\6 
18,)7 
18~3 

1839 
1840 
1841 
UH2 
1843 
1844 

1840 
1841 
1842 
1843 
184< 

Year. 

C"""'''<ey PT1£66 , 
RICO • -
Sugar 
Coffee 

Year 

Ourre'ncy P'NCe8 . 
Jerked becr • 
MaDdloca flour 

i 
I 

-

I 

-

Brazil. 

TABLE 2 -~P.ERIOD or FALLtNfi. E'(,lIA~GEI 183~.--184"~ 

(A,\'urago Annua.} PrJCC'8 J 

Exchange Rtce. Sugar, COffCL', Rum, TullllCCO, 
per ~ack. pcr 3~ lbs 32 Jb" pcr Ca~k 3:2 IhM 

d 
39 :-~62.j 2$450 3'1i5M 
38 7S)OO 2"~60 3~637 
30 8$.')00 2~842 3'5757 
281 la~J46 aMaH 3~8UO 

;~i 11$-000 2*91)0 3;;9~O 
\1$;50 2H50 3$750 

301 8'"'750 2~~50 .13750 26! q$.')OO 2':;iOO 3$500 
26 !:J::I~:)O $':1800 3$200 
2:; B$Z.O 2$7!JO 3$150 

1835 and 18 H cOfJ'1,are<i. 
Depreoatl:m of Currency, 33 per Cent 

_ + 'l pel' Cent 
- + 10 

-11 

Rum 
'l'obawo 

Average rise in prICos, less tban 2 per cent. 

TAlILE 2A.-PEEIOll of FALLIlIG EXCIlAl<GE. 1840-1844 
Prices of Articles not exported. 

4~~666 6$:?(JO 
42$000 5$JOU 
fH~(l{IO 4"'800 
S~oO:onl) " .... tI;oo 
7o:,'tl{)O 5~;)OO 

';0$000 "'6~IO 
64$000 4~(JjO 

7l$OOO "MaO 
67::-000 4~800 

+ 26 per Ccnt. 
-~4 

I 
Excbange Jerked 'Beef, I Mao<!lOea Flour, I Black Beane, Mal2.e~ 

per 32lbs per Sack. pe!'bu,%. per Sack 

I 

I 
d i 31'" 2$2')0 I 4$400 '1$100 2$iOO 
30t 2$000 

I 
.f~:~OO 9$750 2$900 

2G} 2~OOO 4~Joo 

I 
~~500 2$6)0 

26 2$500 ol$300 6~;aO 2~"'(}() 
~. 2$610 8$7:;0 5S.!50 2$200 

--- ~----- - ----
1840 and 1844 cO"'P".ed. 

Deprf'ciatlon of Currency. 20 per Cent. 

+ 15 per Cent 
-14 

Black beans 
Malze 

Average fall 1D prlces, 11 per reDt 

'rULE S -PERIOD of PALLING EXCBUCE, 1889-1897. 
(Prices, Month of November ea.ch Yea.r) 

- 27 per Cent. 
- -18 

I

E. \ m.~-\-;'ce I ~Of!ee. p"l- ;.'::. : M~d'~C'I-~--;'---I- J~rked _I ---==-- _Chan~~_~~k peT .a~k "2 lb. per kllo. ! per ~.~e:~aL~ !,,~:'. 
"\l81le, 

per utk I 
flum, 

ptr ea .. k 

I 
, 

d. I 
1889 271 j 7'1:;500 G~GOO 1 6$5BO 
1890 23 7$500 118000 I 7$i20 
1891 16 I 6~OOO 17S00(} 11~580 

1'392 13 1 25$000 20$000 12$2.50 
1S93 19 Zl,$(fQO 20$000 16$700 
1894 

I 
II I 14$000 12~OOO 

12$250 I H;q5 10 

I 
24-$000 16$000 14i;2qij 

18g6 9 2R$000 24$000 IO~394 

1891 8 
I 

30$000 25$000 11$000 

1889 and 18fJ7 comp,\red. 
Currency deprecIated, 70 per Cent. 

Cu,.,.emy PnccB 
Black beaus 
Rlce 
Colfee 
Bugar .. 
MandlOC"a flour 
Salt 
Jerked beef 
Malzo 
Rum 

+ 7; per Cent. 
+ 73 
+44 
+ 45 + 2:, 
+ 65 

. + 70 

.. + 52 
+50 

Al'era~e rise in prlce-<:, 55 per c-pnt 
Avcu\ge r1.~t' 111 '''I~ge8t 4.; per f'eut4 

O~280 

0$190 
0~~40 
0$400 
0$411() 
O':::.jRO 
0$410 
0$400 
0~310 

us, ')00 0$1)80 I 0~240 4\l;500 
13$0110 0$680 0$420 , 4~OOO 

14$000 0$"00 
12*000 ()$900 

O~420 
i 

.5$0110 
O$.i20 7$000 

14~OOO 1$100 0$520 7$000 
11$50(1 2$000 0$100 6$000 
22$000 )~..:.:OO O~"O t'i$Soo 
2u:$000 a400 0$860 9"'uOO 
18$000 2$800 0$820 9$500 

18bO an<ll892 compared 
Currency d£preclI~tpa, 52 per Cent. 

JO..'iV)(}() 
110""000 
12U~Ouv 
19,1'JOO 
12U~OOU 
l'2ll~flon 
10'.:;'000 
15UflKtV 
205$OUO 

VII ,.,.cncy PncC8 
Blltck beaJlB 
RIca 

+ 70 per Cent. 
+ ~7 

Colfoe 
Sl1Er'1lr 
M.tndioca floor 
Salt-
Jerked bed 
"Ma.lze 
Rum 

• -1 4'3 
+30 
-ll 

. - ~ 

+53 
+ :l;; 
+4<> 

A~e]"B.gc rise in pru ef', :i6 per C'A;:Int. 
A verngc nse lU wa.ges, 11 per oent 



1831 
1832 
1838 
1834 
1835 

y~. 

. 
. 

. -- . 

a ..... IlfImJP,.;" •• 
Cotton 
RICe 
Sugar 

· 
· 
· 

TilLE 4.-PElUOD of RIlIIIIG EXClUliGB, 1831-1835. 

(A varage A,llnuai Prlce •. ~ 

d 
25 
86t 
37 
SSl 
89 

6$970 
5$888 
6$200 
6$700 
6$500 

Rice, 
891bs. 

8$668 
8$670 
S$500 
9$700 
7$625 

Sugar, 
821101. 

2$816 
2$600 
2$267 
2$200 
2$450 

1831 aM 18l5.c"'"fl<'t'~ 
AppreclatlOn of Currency, 36 per Cent. 

- ? per Cent. 
-11 " 
- 8 

Oolfee 
IRl1m 

Tobacco • 
Average foJI in prIces, 1 (} per cent. 

Coffee, 
32 lb •. 

4$135 
4$254 
8$895 
8$655 
3$560 

TAllLB 5.-PlmIOD of RISING EXCllANGB, 1843-1847 

- (A. v<>rage_ .A.nnuol Prices) 

[
Rum, 

per cask. 

65$800 
58$000 
50$500 
52$700 
48$666 

111 

I Tobacco, 
821bs. 

5$850 
5$450 
5$700 
5$600 
6$200 

- 14 por Cent. 
-26 
+ 6 

Year. [E IBl~kl niCe, c~~. Beans, per Back per sack. I e Ifeel- S I Monrnoco \ Jel'ked I 
per ~3 lb&.. ~ ~~ lflour, BeeF. 

-per &llck. per 321boq, 

Maize, 
per sack 

Rum, 
per cask. 

: I 
1813 
1844 • 
]8H 
IH46 ~ :1 18,7 

('tW'l6tUHI Prl(f'S. 
Hlack beans 
Rtc~ 
Cotroe 
Hdgu.r 

Riel' (FOI'l'I,o). Sat'k 
Hlel' (HruallulD), Sack 
Hla,,'k. HC'8.118, Sack 
?dl\l&e) ::o.ack ~ 

d. 
25 
25 
26 
97 
28 

Jl'Nl1xl lit'ef (Plat\'), at 1'h.<II 
.Tork'" ll<ef tB_ban), 32 Ibs. 
l\acoD, Kill) 
Sugnr, ~llJ Ih8 
nnw, ltull'ht'ad w 

~h.lldlt~'A j·'IO\11', Sack 
'" heat Flour. ~ek 

I 
I 

6$750 
5$250 
8"4;000 

10$250 
9$000 

9$250 
8~!?50 
8$230 
8$750 
9$250 r 

8$200 
R$160 
3$.150 
4$000 
3$600 

2$800 
2$750 
2$750 
3$000 
8~000 

1843 and 1847 cO"'Pared. 

I 

I 
4$300 
8$750 
4$000 
4$800 
5$000 

i 

AppreCiatIon of CUlTency~ 10 per Cent. 

+ 25 per Cen t. MandiOCa. flour .. 
Jerked beef 

+ 11 por Cent. Maize 
+ 6 Rum 

Average rise In pru."ca, 10'4 per cent. 

i'ABLB 6 -P •• lOD of RISING EXCa.o.NGB (18d. to 27d) 
(Pnc .. month oC November ,",ch year) 

Tho Y ..... s 1868 and 1675 compared. 

2$500 
2$600 
2$600 
2$750 
2$000 

1868 18i5 

I 
2UOO 74$00 
2$200 6'jim 
2$000 61$.00 

- &2$00 
4$100 '19$00 

---

+ 15 per Oent 
-20 " 
+ 41 
+ 6 

(Exchange 18d) (Excha.ge 27d) R.l:Ie or Fall. 

]3$1'100 
lS$500 
14$500 
4$100 
9$700 
S$SOO 
0$640 
4$500 

lO5~OOO 
lO$:~tlO 
27$500 

R$6oo 
10$_ 
10$500 
8$4000 
5$400 
4$200 
0$800 
8$000 

75$000 
11$t'OO 
15$250 

PerC.ent. 
-S8} 
-89 
-34 
-17 
+60~ 
+45 J 
+20 
-38 
-28 
+ 4 
-44 

APP'I"eOlt\tlon of uurrencr. 33 per oeut.. A ... orage faU in prices or nine articles, 13 per cent_ 

04 

o 
o 
o 

" o 



:Dram 

TAlILE 7 -PERIO" vf RISJlIIG EXCHANGB 1885-1~89 

(Pnces month of November eaeh ,ear.) 

Year. I E1' I ~~~:~ I R.c.!. I Colf.e. I sug~r, I M~ndlOC'1 S.lr, I 
change. l-er Sack. Per Sack Per 32 Ills Per K11() I Pe/&~k Per Ktlo. 

Jerked 
Bf'ef, 

Per KIlo I MaIZe, I RUlD 
Pt:r Sack. Por CllIk 

-. 

I 
! 

I 
d 

1885 18 11$000 11$000 4$500 0$230 7$000 0$180 I 0$200 5$0'.>0 95$000 
1886 20 7$000 11$009 5$310 o$2nO 9$500 0$700 I 0$400 3$600 8[,$000 
1887 22 8$000 8$400 7$420 0$190 8$500 OSObO I 0$180 3~OOO 85$000 
1888 25 6$OUO 10$000 4$680 0$170 8$500 

I 
1$000 I 0$220 

I 
4$800 105$000 

188. 27 7$500 6$600 6$530 0$280 13$500 0$980 I 0$240 4$5uO 105$000 

1885 aM 1889 compared. 

Appreciation of currency, S3 per Cent. 

O""""'tJY Pr,C88: 
Black bean. 
RIce 

32 per Cent. 
40 

Salt • 
Jerked beer 
MDJze 

+ 20 per Cent. 
+ 16 

Coffee • 
Sugar 
Mandioe. flour 

+ 30 
+ 18 Rum 
+ 48 

A vern.ge rise In prices more than:; per Cent 
Wage. unaltered. 

ANNEX D 

TADLE t.-RIO DE JANEIRO CITY IXPROVEMENTS COM.PA.liY. 

Comparative Rate. of Workmena' Wage. III Ye ..... 1884,1890,1893. and 1898 

1890, 1893, 

10 
+ 9 

1898, 
Class of Workman 

Wages. 1884, 
per Day 

per u..y 
Excbange 23.1 

P"" Day 
Exehange l2d 

11er Da, 
Excbange 7~d. 

Hearl carpenter 
General carpenter .. 
Head plumber 
General plumber 
AI'ISlstuut plumber 
Brlcltlnyer -

1>0. aSSistant 
I.aboul'er 
Cartel' 

1890 "",I 1893 compared. 
~urrency depreCl8.ted, 48 per cent. 
Rise m wages, 17-,5 per cent 

6$O()O 
3$740 
5$300 
3$4;0 
1S980 
4$(}()O 
2$800 
2$000 
2$700 

6$000 
8$780 
8;$'100 
3~680 
2$280 
4$000 
2$800 
2$300 
2$600 

7$500 
5$250 
9$300 
4~820 
2>\450 
4:$1)00 
3$800 
2$900 
3$500 

12$000 
7$200 

12$500 
7~400 
3$350 
b$[)OO 
4$000 
8$600 
4$500 

-------~--

1890 and 1898 compared 
Currency deprcc",ted. 67 per cent 
Rise 10 wages, 37 per cent 

TABLR 2.-MINAS AND ltlO RAILWAY. 

Compnratlve Rnt •• of Workmen.' Wage. between 1884 and 1898. 

Per Day 

Drivers. ..FIremen Ma80n~. 
I Ca~~~-"------

-M--ax-,-m-u-m' -1--M-ID·-.-m-u-m- 1-M-'-Xl-m-u-Dl--I--w-,-",-m-wu--1 M.~'~~~T~M~"~"D-Q:~ 
YealS 

MaXimum I Mmimum 

18ij4 to 1&91 6$000 4$500 2$500 
3$000 18U2 7$000 5$000 

1::193 7$500 

} 1894 8$000 6$000 
1895 } 8$500 
1896 

1897 and 1898 9$500 ;'000 

} 4$000 

-------'-----'------ - -- -- - - .. 

1889 and 1892 c<>mpa.red 
Currency depl'e('u).ted, 52 per cent. 
RIse 1U wage~. 11 PCI' cant. 

2$300 
2$600 

r} 
3$500 t 
-~~-----

8$500 8$500 4$000 I 3$000 
1$uOO 3$500 5$000 I 3$.'00 

4$000 4$000 { 6$500 ~$iJO{f 

6$500 

I 
5$500 

5$000 ~$000 } 6$000 6$000 8$000 &$.')00 
7$000 7$000 

I ------~ -- - - ---- ---- -- - ---
1889 and 1897 compared. 

CUM'ClICY depreciated, 70 per cent. 
1\.113'" IU wageb, 4a pel' L-cnt. 
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• THB OURREJICY oP ITALY. 

(Be .... ·ed IMaugk tke F.,. .. gn Office.) 

I. 

1. The Italian monetary system is, 1U its nonnal 
Bmw, Identical with t.he French. 
. 2. Up to 1865 the circuJatlOD was principally .. 
mtltalho one. The pubbo did not absorb bank notes, 
ILnd preferred certlfioatea and credit notes reprosentmg 
.lfeatlve bank deposita. 

The actnal Issue of bank notes had increased from 
1860 to 1865 from an average of 80 mIllions of lire to 
an average of la2 DlllllODS. 

3 The OnslS of 1866, whICh weighed 80 heavIly on an 
the money markets of Enrope, had made itself felt 
more intellsel}'lD Italy in consequence of the rumours 
ILnd prepamtioDs for war with Austria. Pnv-.te m .. 
WVldu&ls withdrew theIr depoSIts, and the hanks whIch 
had dlsaonated and were wscountang largely Treasury 
II bons,o, reatrmted the discountIng of bills. 

Thus, largo and mlluentiaI fina.ncll~l hoose8~ 
threatened WIth hankruptcr., pressed the Government 
to declare the ineonvertlbdity of bank notes, placing 
the N ationo.l Bank In a pOSitIOn to recommence dIS .. 
countmg, 

The Government, which, on its own accoant. was 
preparmg to make use of the banks in order to proVide 
for we expenses of a wa.r WIth AustrIa, decreed the 
H COf'tJo F01'ZOBO "* on the 1st of May 1866, and exacted 
from the banks a loan of 278 milhons of hra. 

ThIS deoree lB of the greatest importance in the 
hi.tory of the paper oIroulataon in Itely; from it date. 
the expansion of paper 18me, not only on account of 
tbo Stat., but also on the acconnt of the banks them. 
8olvelt. It gave to the U Banoa Nazl0n&le ,. the 
pl"l.'nlege Qf luoonvertiblhty fot" Its notes in CODBlderg,. 
tlOD of "'he loan above mentioned. The notes of the 
other ba.nks were made legal tender, and these banks 
wurn granted the powet" of gratuItously exchanging 
theIr notes for thoso of the Bane.&. Nazlonale up to the 
"mount of the 8um immobthboo by them as thtnr 
metalliC reserve. 

tb;~:/!O:l:a~::h!~ ~:~~ S,:~~tsd;r~10~r~:~fo!: 
Bauoarla in Iliaha," by O. Suplno:-

"During the perIod 1860-1865 the defioits in the 
Budgets amounted to the enormotlB Bum of two mll~ 
bards and " half of hr.; and these were met mostly by 
foreign capItal, In the shape of IOl\Illl and the ls.ue of 
rentuS. 

.. Th. roconstituted oountry of Italy had launohed 
into I>ll the expendIture of a ~, natIon, and the 
organlllatlOu of armies and fleets, the constructlon of 
ports. arsenals, radways. Bnd ro.da had entailed an 
morea-Hog expense WIth whlch the development or the 
r880Urt'CS of tlWl country was unable to keep pace ; a.nd 
the } .ar 1866 sa .. a further defiCIt of 261 mtllion hre 
for whlch further debt would have to be contracted. 

.. 'rb. crewt of the State began to totter. In 1860 
the pl'il'e ot' 1 ta11aD Rentea on the Paris market was 
ttO. in 18b"2 it fluctnat<>d between 67 and 7S d88('onded 
to ~ . .w In 1865, .... d finally feU to 43 90 lD'Aprtll866. 
The Itnhau Government were making overy prepare.
tJoo tor a. war With Aosm., and the rumours to tha' 
etfect complet.ed the work of finRJIClM dlacredlt. 'rho 
low pnce of Itahan secUl'lhPB abI03d induced ltalum 
lIlveato" to withdraw their ('apl'tal from the doveiop .. 
Blunt of home mdustlle8 III ordor to purchase their 0\\ n 
&ntea 'I'be preTalhng OpInlOn that Italy would take 
rofnge 111 an mcon' ertlble paper currency led foreign 
banks toO refuse draft. on Italy, and they sen' back an 
~~.~~~~=.:r.:.r to be e.cbanged fur metal or bIlls 

"Itl>l,au dopoaitors hurrIed to WIthdraw th.ir de
POSIts In meta\! ",bile yet m hOle, and the be6.rers of 
h>\Dk nott's brought them UI m ...... to be 8l:c~nged 
for guld 

.. Gold was the one <>bje<'t B<>ugbt, lUld the anxiety to 
obtain gold on tbe one Illie. and the d~ of panwg 

• lnoool'eluhlhtJ of the blnt Iklte. 

.. Y 4urs. 

with it ou the other, led to a deadlock in dIScountIng 
and other financial busweBB. 

U Suoh was the economio situation in Italy at the 
begInning of 1866 

•• TowardR the latter end of April events procipitated 
themselves. 

"On the 18th the Chamber of Commerce of Ale.· 
sa.ndna. writes to the lbmster of Agncultnre pra.ymg 
for an immedIate remedy for the ho.rdshIps under which 
commerce was suffering, aggravated by the measures 
adopted by the' Banoa Naztonale' to restriot dJ.scount 
operatlons. Three days later an alarmmg messa.ge 
was s.nt by the Syndio uf GenO& to the Minister of 
FInance, etatmg that the markets of tbat CIty were 
la.bounng under the effect of' Dr most serious financu~J 
cnS1S. • A deep and 'tVldespread mIstrust is indnomg 
, the ca{lltahsts to wIthdraw their depOSIts from the 
• banks 10 order to convert the.. paper lOto gold and 
I expol't; It abroad.' The Genoa. Chamber of Oommerce 
wrote agam and again, • A genume commer01aJ crisis 
, IS approaohmg rap1dly.' and complalwng that though 
the ... 18 of wscount was nommally low, the banks hi\d 
practacally .uspended all wsoonattng. 

.. On the 26th of April the DlI'eoter General of the 
, Banoa Nazionale I Informed the :Minister of Finance 
that he 'WOoS unable to place the Treasury I bons,' 
although offered at a great lo.s. On the 27th the Pre. 
sldents of the 'OaBsa dl Sconto' of Turin and of the 
• C ...... Gen.erole • of Genoa, telegmphed to the MlD18ter 
WIth & View to obtainIng large aSSIStance from the 
• Banca. Nazionale,' in order to. avoid the most dIs .. 
aatrous consequences In the approachmg settlement. 
And on the 28th AprIl the Genoa. Ohamber of Oom· 
merce begged the Government to t .. k. steps to proVldo 
agaJnst the whlrlwmd of rum whloh threatend the 
whole cIty Ilo1\d .. great part of the kmgdl'm. 

.. The Government turned to the' Banoo N azionale • 
for aBsIsta.noe and adVloe. The bank set forth, In &. 

detalled report, that OIrCulatmg oapltal was wanting, 
beoa.use it had been absorbed In the acquisition of secu .. 
rities, or was locked up lU strong rooms in consequence 
of the prevadmg dis1;Tust; that the bank could not 
iUCTeaae it beca.use thelr notes did not rema.in In circu~ 
latlOD, aud therefore, m order not to have to proVlde 
for the exohange of the latter mLo com, they were 
obliged to r8stnct operatIOns; that oomm6l'Ce and m .. 
dustrl consequently found themselves abandoned, or 
but httle snpported by the bankmg institutions; tbat 
private fortunes were shaken by the extraordmary de. 
press\ou in the pnces of securItIes I ThiS state Oof 
thlngtl,' oonoloded the Dlreotor General, • requll"es 
• energetIO remedtes, which may be efficac10US to..w.y, 
, useless to-morrow. Perhaps never was the country 
• lU a. pOSItion so alarDung. ' 

.. Henceforth the efforts of the bank. to stem the tide 
of paUlO were unavailIng i the state of affaus grew dally 
worse, and the &uthoTltlea .t GenO& mMe desperste 
appeals to the Govermnant for remechal measures. On 
the 30th of AprIl the Government, having been autho. 
rised to declare war agamst Anstrll', obtamed from ihe 
Chamber full powers to adopt measures for the salya.. 
tlon 01' the conntry, and ou the 1st of May 1866 the 
decree was Blgued which freed tbe N .. tlOnal Bank from 
the obh~tlun to redgem its notes Wl.th metal u 

In thlB way began the penod of inflation of mooD
....rtJ.bl. paper money • 

WhIle bafore 1866 tbe total fidUCIary circulation 
(bank notes. deposIt notes, &c.) wd not reBOh 300 
millIons, at the end of 1866 It was more than dupltcated 
and hll8 ever since beeu IDoreasing. 

•. The larger portIon of the note CirculatIon repre.l:lented 
loons made to the State, which from the origmoJ. 
278 millIons had rl8e'n m 1875 to fl40 Dulhon&. 

That part of the paper issued by the banks ou their 
own account. whIch 'lDay be called the .. commercial" 
circulatIOn. bad legally "to be met by a metal re8An'e, 
bot this 1"&3 m fact. far from 8ufficient to guarantee 
convt'lrtlblhty. But &8 regards 'he clrculat.iou or notes 
issued on aoouunt of the State., the banks were released 
from the oblIgatIon of ho1dmg any metallic reserve. 

Thetis eireum8tancee. expla.m the great depreciation 
of the fidul~lary med11lm ISSUed to the pubho to proVJde 
for the needs (Jf tne Tl"t."IlBn.ty. aud 111 ncess of the nal 
needs of tbe pubhc. 

The follOlring are tbe statistics of the note eirt"'Ul .... 
llOD. sbowwg the i..'·'SQe8 madg to the deblt of .be State 
and those nuwle hy the banka on theJr own ~4'·I)m:ll;'. 
wgether mth t.herr deprecUltlon as meaallred by ibe 
annual • ...-..go premIum on guld . 



114 Italy. 

P..-wd 1866-80, 

-----:::,. I Noles ill8Uedl Ko'e~"D'd 
Average 

Year ClrculatlQn on State on Dml~ 
(in Aeoou.' (m I merc •• PreD11UIll on 

Mlliion.), MtlbOtlB) Aceo.'" (m Gold 
, Mullons): 

, 
PreVlou~ 

to 1866 I !!95 - 295 -
lB6S 620 278 342 B 

1867 849 878 411 7'37 

1868 915 878 538 9 82 

1869 915 378 $37 8 94 

1870 1,037 500 687 4'50 

1871 1,206 629 577 5 

1872 1,368 741> 623 8'60 

1873 1,464 790 ~6' 1244 

1874 1,513 880 633 11 

1875 1,561 940 6~ 7 

1876 1,586 - 646 7'52 

1877 ],5G8 - 628 9 

1878 1,632 - 672 8'75 

1879 1 ... 672 - 732 10'17 

1880 ~,688 - ,748 8 34-

5. The eucocedmg perIOd was one of many finanoial 
expedl.euts on the part or the Government to obtam 
moneT for the State, and of 3 few legtslative efforts in 
the dlrwtjOD of a return to a Bounder cUfl'ency The 
latter were a.ll abortlve, and the former resulted In 
further concesBlon8' With regard to the note~l9:SUlng 
pow.ers of the ba.nks, and mcreased oblIgations ou the 
pa.rt of the State Wlth a con-espondmg }l}crease 10 the 
pa.per clrCUlatlOn enforced 00 thQ people Eventually, 
111 SpIte of much resIstance on the pa.rt of the banks, 
the o.bohtlon of the Corso Forzoso wa.s proVlded for 
by a law introduced by the MUll.ter M .. gh .. m, wbo 
dwelt on the eVlls resnltmg to the national production, 
commerce, credIt, and finance from the inoonvelllble 
paper cUlTency, and from the inflated paper Issnes of 
the banks. Th'8 law w,," passed on April 7, 1881. The 
State contracted a loan a.broad of 600 millions of lire, 
destIned for th& conversion at tbe same vaJue of bank 
notes. 'rhe other 340 mzllIOns of its debt were repa.ld 
by State notes convertJble on demand of the be8l'pr, 
and, smOG these Dotes. were of sma.ll denomlnatlon 
(r>-IO 11l'~)., 1t; was calculated that the market would 
eas.ly absorb them and keep them lU cll'cuIatJ.on Tbe 
pa.yment of cow for \D.otea was, In a.ccordance WIth the 
provIsions of thIS law, resumed In the spring of 1888. 
bnt the publIc showed no great dIspos.tion w return to 
the practical use of the metallu, .cunency, and the 
discount on pap<U" iU •• ppsared durmg th,s period 
(1883-1890). 

6 The opera.tion, as a. whole, was no~ successful. 
WIth the resumptIon of metuUlc paym.ents there came 
" rusb of foreign ""p.tal mw Italy, "ttl'llcted by tho 
high rate of interest. and no longel feanng the oSCll~ 
latiOns of the agio. A gt'NI,t rIse In pubhc and pnvate 
secttrltum el\8ued, and the period 1881 .. 1H90 WaR 
characterIsed by an extraordmary e.otJ.Vlty ill busmess 
a.nd speculatlon, whIch had no solid foundatIOn In the 
development of lndnstry a.nd commerce, but was 
prmclpally ma.lllfestcd In bankmg and bourse dea.hngs 
It was also a. perIod of great Bch~mef, of armaments, 
:naval constractJoll, aDd railroad bullding. whIch re· 
opened In the /:;tato nnn.nces an er1\ of defiCIts and 
puhhc dob~s 1.'hus, whue speculatlOn was under~ 
muung the banks, the State was mjuring the natlOna.1 
credIt at home and a.broad, 

The RUIn of 600 m,llIon I1ra, repa.d by the State to 
the Lnnks, WhIle It would not have been sufficicllt in 
))ormol ('ondltIons to ~S1lre the convel'tllnhty of the 
notos already lssued by the banks on thmf own account, 
was, m. rcahty, ma.de use of by the latter to iucrca.se, 
for the purpos." of supporhng tile' execs/nyc spf.'!'UJa(;10n, 
tbe mflated ell cUht10fi of theIr Dotes 

tc ~!k:i~~!~e £~~l':i l&i9 lWd 1890 tho l"cllctwn began 

. The following are the ilgul'es showing the pnpot 
circulatIon for the period 1881-1890. 

-- -
Total Note N otea isened Notes issued 

Year, Cll'culatton on State on COllllDerw AVeT'"~(>R1\ Ie 
(10 Account ClUJ AccouDt of j<,xchang 

MllllO.6). (10 MIllions) (In Mrll.!oo~) 

18.1 1,675 94" 7% JOO 28 
1882 ],672 940 732 101 2ti 
1883 1,.11 718 793 99'15 
J884 1,1'>10 611 899 ]00' 
1885 1,441 493 948 100'35 
1886 1,477 446 1,031 100'38 
1887 l,47V 3gb 1,075 100'19 
18BB 1,420 346 1,074 100 98 
1889 1.460 844 1,116 100'67 
1890 1,46S 342 1,12b lOt"!::i 

------
7 The l"eaction having set In with the a:rProach of 

the moment of hqw.datlOn, the notes flowe into the 
banks, but the la.tter }ulrd not the means to cash them 
and aVOIded tbat prace .. by many illegal exped.ents, 

The Government and puhhc apimon, fearing the con .. 
sequenceg that the f&llu:-e of the banks would onuul on 
the credit of the- country and on the finances ot the 
Stnte, s.pported the banks m their struggle w,th the 
noto-bolders demandmg payment. Then bogan a period 
of!,D lDconvertlble paper currency" d" facto," Rnd the 
agIo reappeared. N evertbelesB tlus I. de facto'~ paper 
cnrrem.y dId not succeed In saoVlng the banks f1'om 
hulure, the State, whIch had encouraged the bnancu,.] 
InstltutIon to support the spe(lulatnr e 6nterpnzos of the 
precedmg perIod, put &n end to the uncertalDtv of the 
publIc by themselves 8BBummg the hablhtlCB of the 
baDk.~, tlla-t l8 to sa.y, by guaranteemg to the pubhc the 
payment of the hank noke by meaUB of State notes 
ta.kmg legisla.tne measures for declaring for the latte~ 
the "Corso Forzoso" or lD.convertlblht) Thifl 18 the 
regime In force at the present day 

The followmg are the statIstICS for the peru1ii in 
qneshlon·-

P.",ud lH91-98. 

Year 
Notes issued j A 
on Commer- I VC1'1Jgt: 
Clal Account I l)rt'(~illJn OD 
(ID MillIOns) , ;l"old. 

Total Note Notes b.,ued 
C'll'CUlatloD 00 State 

(In Account 
Mdhoofl). (10 MlllioDS) 

1891 1,463 342 1,121 1 'is 
1892 1,479 341 1,138 3.'i'i 
1,,93 1,512 351 1,'Z21 7 "7 
1894 1,610 492 1.128 II 08 
1895 1,595 510 1.085 5'57 
1896 1,579 510 1,069 7 uJ 

8. In conclUSIon, the Gm,ernment h;ve tWlce de .. 
olared the H Corso Forzoso" for ba.nk notes On 
the first OCCSBIOn It had rc:course to snch a m( al'lure 
as a. fiscal expedlent In Ol'deT to obuun credit sud to 
cover the denClta In the budget -; the second time thero 
'lerc no b~caJ reasons, but the Government, havmg 
favoured the llldustTltl.l fevel' and ba;\lng urged the 
banks to suppor1i the butldm~ speeulutlon. the ngrICul~ 
tural nndertakings, the" Urtdlt8 l'ont-UJrIJ," the ('oe .. 
Htrnctlon of 11l.l1ways. &e. &0, were nna.ble or unwllhug 
to toIf'pa.rate theil' respollMblhty from that of the b:m.ks J 

to thiS motive may be arMed the general dread of the 
distill Lances wbwh the fa.llore of the great ballks 
would havl.! }Jrodnced In tho C'ountry 'l'herefor-e. 1U 
ord£'r to prop up 1 be baHk~ withont the dlT'eC't m'tt.·h (on" 
tlOtl of the 'l'reaaory, the "Corso FON.OBO" walt 
l'e"C'Btauhsllcd. 

II,. 

9 With ,,,,,,,,ra to tIle (·ffo(·t of the dep=mllOn or 
tho papor mOlU:Y "'m commerce and all the genel"ullcvel 
ut prJC(·~. Jt ha.d always bf'Cn the wuleMT"'('ad Ol'1D1On lU 
ltaly that tbe aglo liD gold and Ita rapttl fluctuatlons 
have Impedelllmpult t1111.iC, .md hu.,e rltolscJ,1iNt, the 



Italy, 

priCf'B of Imported goods, and, finally, the gener,~llcvel 
of 1111 prICe~ and even of wugcs 

But this theory does not meet wlth a.bsolute (lon
firmatlOn by BUch statlstlc!:! as are avnllable, because 
the presence nf more effeotlve lllfluences eIther hides or 
neutra.hzes the aotll1n of the depreCtatIOD of the paper 
money. 

10, The following are the figaro. relatmg to wage., 
which, smoe 1862, have been collected at dtHerent times 
!'rom a hundred of the trade. distr.but.d ov.r varlOU. 
regions. 

Average of Average of Average of 
Agricultural the two Year Indu8tna1 and MIDlDg preeedwg 

W~g~. Wages. , Columns. 

1869 1'86 9 44 1 90 
1867 164 2 57 2 10 
1871 1'79 8 09 S'44 
1881 S'34 858 ' 2'93 
1888 9 55 2'64 2 59 
1889 262 II 68 2'68 
1891 I 55 2'89 2'72 
1892 2'51 S'Oo J'7. 
1898 2 58 8'48 300 
1896 B54 260 2'57 ' 

-~....,......-------- ~ 

It mil b. """n that wag.s tended to rl •• in the perIOd 
from 1862 to 1886 as w.n as lIt tIlt. pe!'lOd Bmo. the 
Introduotlon en the U corso forzoso ,'. -."..---~ 

DlVldlD~ the.. dati> respect.v.1y mto the four 
ponods: 1,1 

1862-66 {no agIO) ; 
1~66-80 (agIO) ; 
1880-110 (no agIO) ; 
189Q...~7 (agto); 

w bwh succeed 8BOh other oocordmg to & pa.per or 
metw.ho ourrency. the etfoot of the depreoiatlOD of the 
parer money 18 hardly w8tmgrushable, , 

1. 'Very httle or DO iniormntlOn has been collected 
re.l'ocLmg the history of pr10.. 111 J taly; othOl",1 pu blt
catlOl18 are grounded almosil exolusively on the values 
of good. as llx.d on the front.er by the Custom. Com. 
m18l:nOll. mstJ.tutod m 1879, It ]'l'lay be BMd, however. 
that the pnooB of manufaotures and oommoditIeS show 
a. geuern.l tcndeuc<y to go down indeproulently of the 
prosence or otherwlse ot the agio. Endently general 
fUui po.rtionlo.r Oft,uses of a stronger no.lim's neutra.lIze or 
dlsglllse the action ot'the agio. 

12. WIth ,..gard to the miluenoe of a d.preciated paper 
currenoy on ewrno.l tn.de, a correspondenoe '115 par .. 
ceptJ.ble betwoon thu movement of oommerce and the 
Diovement of'the agio. 

From the annsed tables (Tabl. A,) it may be 
obser.ed generally that the total of .xternal trade 
diml1nshes durmg the tmnaItlO'D. from a period of 
mota.lllo ourrenoy to a BUcoeedlDg panod of deprec13tod 
paper eUI'l'tlIloy, and it may be noted that the dLiferenoe 
,. gr<",ter In the ea •• of the .mport. tkau of the ""i'O",", 
'l'hiM confirms the 0l!lUion that the ex.istence of the 
ngia, ,,"lth i.ts fiu('.tu'9.t.inns, 18 an ob~te.cle m the way of 
tho ImportatIOn of goode from abrond, 

13, On the othel' hand,o ... should b. taken not to 
e-1.nggerate the ctroC't whioh thIS cause mAy Beem to 
hayo on the UlOYem('nt of It&han foreIgn trade, as 
tbtlre ltrJ'8 ot.her Qlrc1Ul\8t.al\cea WhlCJh may explain the 
v8.l'iatuma olklerved.. }'rom 186~ to IH65 the ItahM 
GO\ 6l'nmeut. WeJ.'8 raising loons of the ordlllary kInd 
in ",blch fUNigU capital t-uok p&I't» hence the exoess 
of nnports oYer exports represents In part the &dvunces 
made dil'ectly or mdu'cctly to tho It,,hau Treasury, 
..... (('8 t't'f'l!1,t from 1$66 to 1)380 the State drew on Its 
(Il'edlt lU tho diS~Ul81-.u. form of au mternal Issue of 
bank notvs. Aga.m, in 8ltd 8ft.o.r 1881. durmg tho yetvs 
of great Bpeoulntum. armamonis. &c.., and of new 
doli",.. iII Ih. budget, the Slate coutl't><wd further 
1"'"'8 "brood; thu., fOrell,lu oap1tal returned In groat 
IIUMlhty 11lto Ituly Rnd lnCl'...seti the ligures of the 
Import trade, The fin81u'w operation undt,rtaken for 
tht~ Abolition of the n Corso Fo.nvso .. itself acted in a 
IUmllal tn&l1uer, 

On tb. Ilthor hand after 1('87 the protective tarit!' 
('I,unQ inkl opN·atl~ \vbich lec.l towarda au aM,.llute 
unuwutJoll iu thtt tot-t\l fOl"eign trad41. wit.h a rcl .. Llve 

excess of exports over imports; its effect, therefore, is 
oontempora.neous With that of the depreCIated paper 
currenoy pr.vailing .mee 1891, 

14 In concluslon. the presenoe of other ooncomitant 
cans.s make. it dU/ioult to 1S0)at. the &Ot,on of the a~io 
on tbe trade of Italy, and neoeSSlta.tes precautIOn 
boiQr. aocepting the theory of the r .. tr'.~lItg actton of 
the agIO on foreign trade. 

The a.ppended tra.nslatIOns of extracts from Signer 
Supmo's workt " Stons. della. ClI'COmZIOne BanoarlDl In 
Itaho.,,'· may be of interest &s desonblng the more 
Immediate e:ffeots on the economio condIt1on of Ita,ly: 
(1) of the m .... ur. d.or •• ing the lDconvert.bility of the 
paper carr.noy, 1866, (Appenwx 1), and (2) of the 
mtroductlOD of the m .... ur. re •• stabltshlDg the m.taillo 
CU.TeDOY, 1880-81 (Appenwx 2), 

~rAllLB A 

leah"" Fore'IJ" 0';";"""" •• (not VncW-dmg goods WI W"1'Btt 
and _lull;'. of the p7ecWus .... talB). 

Y""". 

1862, I 18b3 
18G4 

,1865 

Imporlation f Exportation I 
(O??).', (OOO), 

Total 
• (OOO), 

Period, 1862-65 (Metallic Carrency). 

8~9,874 , t 576,421 I 1,406,291> 
90t.'l7IS, 63a~456 "~ 1,535.431 
983,621 673,275 1,556.89$ 
965,139 ,557,542' 1,,22,681 

-- -..p~riod 1866-1880 (DeprecJated Paper CurreDcy) 
1866 ""-- 815'8}6M I tH2,tl97 '1.48J,681 
1867 884,4~D f.9,'~1 1,616.6'() , 

m~ :~t~~~ m:~;~ ~:~~~:~~~ 
1870 894,367 755,302 1,649,669 
lS71 961,456 I,074.5g9 2,036.0.t,; 
18'72 1,182,509 1,162,262 2.144,771 
una 1,261,170 1,181.395 2.392.565 
1S'14 1,295,646 978,188 2,273,834-
1875 1,206,919 1,022.990 2.229,2M 
1876 1,307,Ot9 1,208,488 2,515,567 
1871 1,141,549 9'iS.966 2,0175,508 
1878 1,062,344 I,Oll,331 .2,OSJ,6i8 
18'19 ls251.696 1,0; 1.969 9,3.93.66'5 
1880 1,186,831 1,H14,126 2,290,95-7 

Por"J<\ 1881-1890 tMetalbo CUrrtlDA)y), 

1881 1,239,671 1,164,616 2,404,287 
\889 1,ti7,OSS 1,151,7fl4 2,S78.81't 
1883 1,287,506 1,187,730 9,476,236 
1884 1.318,177 1,070,928 9,389.105 
}88S '1,459,869' 950,758 2.410~627 
1886 1,458,248 1,028,281 2,486,474 
1387 .1,694.947 1,001,186 9,607,083 
1888 ~U4,601 891,934 9,066.635 
1889 I,SU,154 950,64. 2,341,79Q 
1890 I,UI9,6J8 895,945 2,215,588 

period 18Ql-96 (Deprec,a:Cd Puper Currency). 

1891 1,126,584 876,800 I 2,0011,384 
1892 1,173,391 958,187 2181,578 
189S 1,191,221 964,188 2,155.416 
1894 1,094,649 1.026,506 i,191.155 
1895 l,lR1,288 1,037,"0" I !.224,995 
lS96 1,113,066 1.0~1,81b 9,2-24,942 

Etrlract, 

u HaTdlyhad tho (CorabForzoso" been decreed than, 
II us It was easy to fort >.See., a senSIble change occurred 
n In the econonuo conditions of tho conntry, beSIdes a-
u radical transfonllation in the CUITeUl'l ' 

u After the decree of the l::.t of May, m borne regions 
u of It&ly transactions were still earned On m metal, 
.. nor wore there chstriets wanting lD. whIch the dis
to. trust of p",~er was BO great that notes were not 
.. a.ooopted. :sometimes the paper Was at..'Cept-ed, bUli 
.. the bargaIn ...... mode m metal, and the buyer had to 
... 1l&Y the agiO; ln other plu.oe& th.ere 'Were two prices~ 
nOlle iu thEt legal onrrency, the otht~r in gold or sJlve.r. 

~~ From tblS eXistence of a dual m6R8ure of value 
.. , Arose l'OnfusioDJ unoortainty, and publlcrusturhances. 
u J.1'realoe~t in the Southern pronnees where the people 
" were leas, aocustomoo to a fi<i.ucIarJ circulahon. 
'U Prices underwent; a ('hange proportIonal to, aud 
.. soluetimes U1 excess of, 11>9 agIO on 8'>ld; huL the 
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• ' rise LU pricos did not a.ffect aU products In the Bame 
•• dcgr(je or W ltll the sa.me rapl€hty. The nrl:lt to feel 
H the Influence of the • Corso For.waG' were the pro
U ducts from abroad, wluch were pa.Id In metal, next ~ 
.. the commodlties whloh compete Wlth foreign pro
f' ducts. snch as sIlk, woolJ or cotton tiSSUes, or those 
If national products whIch could be exported, such AS 

fI silk, flax, cheese, &0 The nse 'W&8 les8 felt In those 
U goods for wmch the demand rema.ined statIonary, 
It and In CBI'ta.m objects of mtetnn.l consumptIon. In 
U fa.ce of thiS lDcreased dearness of commoditJcB, In 
r;f hardly any pa.rt of Italy was there an Increase 01' 
H W&~e8; and, where there was such increase, it W&S 
'" neIther so raPId nor 80 uDlform nor 80 general e.s 
" the rlSa In the prlce of commomt16s; In Bome places 
'1 wages even suffered a reduction 

H The agricultural mterest was bot InJured by the 
" • Corso Fonoeo,' SInce many of It.S pt'oducts were sold 
" abroad and the difference m exchange pocketed. whlle 
" the taxes and rents were paId In paper, as also the 
" debts preVIously contracted, the p:nce of labour did 
.' not rIse With regard to the ma.nufactunngmdustry, 
.' Piedmont considered the Corso Forzoso &8 favourable 
,. to it, lookmg on the agIo as a. proteotlve duty on 
CI natlonal productIon, while in other regions a.n entuely 
It contrary opimon prevaJled. 

" Tra.de, a.nd especla.lly the import trade, dlmlnIshed 
U In a suffiCIently sensIble mu.nner. 

" On credit th", ' Corso Farzoso ' had deplorable effects. 
., Abroad, no one woa1d do busmess WIth Italy, or 
~, only on condItions thali were rninous to tb.a.t country. 
" The books of the :Sanca. N azlOnale cha.nged theu' 
u character-in8tead of bIlls of 20 or 30 tbousand hre 
l1li for colomal or ootton g'lods, &c. t they now Qontamed 
If the paper of speculators on the rIse or fall of the 
.. agiO and small 10cM bdl. Beyond that, the instabIlIty 
H ot the currency, the fear of a.n IDCreaSIng depreCla~ 
., tion, the UllC'.ertamty of the future, dlmlmshed all 
" bo.nldng tra.nsactIOns relatIng to advancos, rreru.ts. 
U a.coounts Qun-ent, and other slJIlllar busmess. Credlt 
1# was restrlCted, because supplles from abroad were 
H wa.nting, and because the natlona.l ca.pltal was hidden 
"' awa.y or sent a.broad: thus it was sBold that one 
.. hon.. at Genoa had depos,ted £70,000 .terlmg In 
n London, and that in Umhru:. much prIvate capIIi{ll 
U was invested in the Papa.l States 

II But of the Immed..i.&te effects of the' Corso Forzoso ' 
U none was more serious or more ternble thau tha.t 
.t on the monetary circula.tlOn of the country. It 18 
U un undisputed fact that the decia.1"ai.lon of the mcon. 
H vc>rhbihty of the hank note always camles the diS. 
I' appearance of metallio money, but, while the 
H dlsappearanoe ha.s usu.ally lIttle importance, &$ bemg 
U hmlted to ooins of hlgh denOmInatlon, In Italy. whIch 
U bad shortly before JOined the La.tln Uruon, not only 
;c the gold and SlIver of high denomina.tlOn were ox
H ported, bnt also the BIhor a.nd even the copper 
ft dIYlSlonary money dlsappea.red, because they had 
.• cnrrency m the other Sta.tes of the Unton 

"The small coms accordlDgty disappeared suddenly; 
u tJ:ae Government, led by talse rea,soomg, was un .. I. mlhng to substItute In their p1a.ce small notes, as 

• ' they feared to aggrat"n.te the eTil or to rna.kc it in .. 
II curable! in the mea.nwhile the amaH transActJOnS of 
n dally ilfe beoa.me impol!lslbJe, WIth great mjurr, to 
If tro.de, and With danger to the puhhc tranqUIhty. I 

A.PPENDIX 2. 

f~ As it was easy to foresee, the mere Introduotlon of 
" the Bill for the AbolttIOn of the' Corso ForzoBo' 
" brought about a. Bodden fall lD the excbangus, tho 
" agIO, the price of Stock Exchange seountles, and 
II prodllced a "Verita.ble paUlC In an the lnarkets. The 
" antlclpa.tion alone tha.t money would rlBe In va.lue, and 
,. would cause (L unIversal reductIon 1ll pnC6S, provoked 
" thIS faJl long before the abohtlon of the 'Corso 
" Fol'zoso' was a.n accomplIshed fo.ct 

U In Vlew of the proba.ble fall, the speculators 
H hOostened to sell. mtenslfywg the prcclpitoQI declIne 
If in pnces Those who were obhged to sell oould no 
I' longer find bayers, wbJle the senous bU8tneae ma.n 
II preferred to stop tradmg, looking for other mea.nc; 
I. t<. meet h'B engagements; henna a.n Intense demand 
" for money just at the moment when the banks, m 
., order to prepare for the return to a. meta.lhc car
" reney, were obliged t-o restrict their advances and 
•• dISCOunt operations Towards the end of November 
" 1880 the 'Panic WQB already tralloSfonned lnw a genmne 
II crISlS. The speco.latorB tor the rise were obbged to 
" pay heavy ddfeI'ences, wlul.t it mattered httle to them 
U that the Dttmel'lcal dlmlDution of prIces was campen. 
" sated for by the greater value ot the money in their 
cc neW' purchases Meroha.nts sa.w overturned the con
,. ditlOns on WhlCh they ha.d based thelr cont'l"8cts and 
" made theIr calculations Those who had bIlls to meet 
11 sustallled injury by the heIghtened vaJoe of money, 
.. and those who had to receJ'Ve money due reaped an 
u nnearned advant~. 

#1 And it was not the speculators alone who felt the 
" influence of the forthcomIng ahohtlOn of the I OOl'SO 
H Forzoso.· The rapid declIne of the agIO, whIch hap
" paned Immedlately after the presentatJOn of the Hdl • 
It led to a reductlon in prIces, but not In those of all 
.. goods equally 01' at the same tune, 

U Thus came about a cona.ct of the ef'onoruic In

u terests of' the varIOUS classes of someloY, the reverse 
.. of that '1Vhich had been maDlfested at the moment of 
II the Introductton of the' Corso ForzORO' And M at 
" thEiot tlme the natIonal producers had reaped a.n ad va.n
" tage from the foot that the p1"lCe of the moro un
" portant commomtles and of labour had not InC"MaBed 
U In proportlon to the d"'prool8.tad value of the pa~~. 
.. money; 80 now they Buffered rnjw:y because those 
U same commodltles and wages could not or would 
II not briDf? themselves mto hDe With the rll~e 111 value 
U of the cll"culatmg medlUm Moreover, the fon IU 
41 the agxo immedzately faclhtated the importatIOn of 
U goods from abroad, removed that klDd of profRctlV8 
" daty WhICh mdnstry had enjoyed, and thuB caused 
II not mconslderable losses." 

PERU. 

No. 58 

RIIPOXT ON THB OU1lJlJOllOY O. PERU. 

(Rcooi"ed tlvrougk tM F01"Mgn Office.) 
Whtl8t Peru was under the domination of Spam. 

gold and Buver were «.lolUed roo, the mintEit WhlCh wore 
e8ta.l)hsh~d at Lima, Cnzco, and Potosi The la.tter 
placa was then mthlll the jtll'1SdiCtlOD of the AudienclBo 
de Cbal'ca.s, in whIch spbero the terntories formmg 
part of the present Su.r.e of BolIVIa were rncluded 
Inasmuch a. until the year 1776 Ohare •• was placed 
under the control of the Spanish VIceroys, who resided 
at Lima, the mmtuge at Potorn has also boen taken wto 
conSideratIon. 

It is clearly shown by coinage returns that the stock 
of gold, e.s compared wtth that of 811ver, must a.t all 
tImes have been very small It has not been pOSSIble 
to o.soertain the total of the gold and Idiver mmted at 
LIma., PotoaJ. and Ou.zco sinoe the foundatIOn of the 
mmts, but suffiCIent mfOrmlUtIOn hna been oollected to 
bear out the .tatement th~t snver h .. alwayo been the 

principal currency of the conntry. and tbat conee
quemly the dIsappearance of the gold currency <ould 
have no effect whatever upon wages, rent, &c., or the 
iw port or export trade of Peru. 

On eXI>lDinatton of the Retul'IllI marked I, II., Ill., 
IV., and V., appended to this Report, it mU be per
ceived that the output of &llver com at the mInD above 
referred to ... "" infiDltely reBter than the gold mlblAld 
there It is true that gol com WEHl a]so imported mto 
Peru from 80me of the otber BpaDlsh posseS81l.'1l8, but 
th18 conld 8C8"",ly have JDcrea8ed the ordInary oto<k 
of gold in II permanent maliDer, sIDce It W88 constantly 
dttpleted by large remlLtances to Spam 

On certam oeca.SlOU8 It d1d happen 1D Lima, and pro
bably m other towns In thus country. that Btlver was 
at a preullum; but thls 8tate of thrngs lasted for a 
:;~~J:rI~~:~~::~~esPl"ObabI1 OWing' to the non-

Gold WQ.tl demonetIssd by statute 1D 1872, but, a& a 
matter of fact, it had dJ •• ppea1'8d before that date.a • 
oU'Cul .. ting medtnm. No gold w ... corned between 1863 
and 1898. 
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Though, perhaps, foreign to the scope of the inquiry, 
" few remarks may be made upon the Iustory of the 
paper currency 1n Peru 

Pnvate banks of 188ue wore ."tabhshpd 1Il 1863. At 
first the issue8 were fa.lrly ""ell regulated However, 
the Government haViDg bOlTOwed la.rge sums from the 
hanl';8, their situatlon beca.me embarrassed. and they 
Tan short of BlIver lVlth which to redeem theIr notes. 
On that emergency the Government in 1875 relieved 
them from that obbgntlOn, and thus the paper became 
IncoDverttble 

DurIng the war wIth Chlb, which broke out In 1879. 
the Government contltlued 188umg paper money, untIl 
very large BumB. estimated in the aggregate at about, 
(ugbty-hve million 801ea, were put into circulatIon, and 
the note. fell to threepence per sol. 

When in 1881 the Chlbans occupIed the Pe..,vian 
coast, they refused to raceI've these notes m payment 
of dutics and taxes, insIsted au being paid in silver, 
and opened the mmt to t.he free COlll&g8 of silver. On 
the evacuation of Pern by the ChllIan forces, the first 
PefUvuill Government whICh was establIshed main .. 
toined the system, and thus SlIver oontlnued to be the 
basis or all monet&rytransa.ctlOnB. Nevertheless, pal'er 
lltoney was still used as a 8ubsidmry currency, but 
801ely for sa.tJafymg domestio necessities in the pro_ 
Vision market. However, IU December 1887 the market 
people refused to receive It; a.nd, notwithstandmg the 
protests of the holdors of tbls worthless paper. the 
refusal was persIsted In, and BlDce then DO pa.per money 
bas been issued 1D Perno 

A very interestlDg experiment is now being made by 
the Pel'UV1&n Government WIth the VIew of eBtabhshJng 
80 gold standa.rd Smce 1897. moaaures ha.ve been 
adopted wuh that object, the cOlDage of SIlver bes been 
euspended, with the 8%""l'tion of the minting of 
fi-actlollal 001l1li. and the Importation of Boles pro.
lublted, whIlst ailver OOmB have be-en melted down in 
large quantlt,es and export .. d. The pound starling 
WIIB declared to be a lega.l tender, and ooms denoml_ 
Dated .. hbrna" (pound.) of exactly the .ame weight 
and Bnon ... as the English sovereIgn are beIng corned, 
bot. so fer. in lunited quantlti... Up to Decemher 
1898. 40.103 pound. had baen struck. 

Tho Immediate result of the.. m .... ure. has been to 
~ve the PeruVIan 801 a. market value much above Its 
1ntrlnsio value. inasmuch &8 fOt" a long period the 
exobange bee been at .. bout S31d. GOld has boen 
imparted in fairly large quantIties. and It IS estnDated 
that a1l t.be present moment tbere are about two 
bundred thousand pound. in Engltsh and Peronan 
gnld ooms in Peru. 

With regard to the stepa taken to procure the 
contraoboD of the silver currency, It is doubtful whether 
the obJeot ba.s beeu achIeved. MllhoDS of Boles were 
knowu to eXIst abroa.d, especially in Oentral A.menO&.. 
The moonhve to contraba.nd 18 80 graat, OWlDg to the 
hlgh l"ate of f'XCMllge ruling at present, that In aU 
'Plobabuity au ilhclt trade is earned on. In any case 
It IS reported tha.t Bllver COlD baa ne~r been 80 abun
dant, even in the towns of tbe interior, where formerJy 
slIver lll~d to be remItted, whIlat this is Dot the oa.ae 
no"'_ However, It 8eems BomelVha.iI anomalous tha.t 
the stook of .,lver should increase witbout dlstnrbrng 
the rate of ""change. 

When paper money became inooD'Vertlble, the prices 
of Imported rommoditiea natu:rall1 underwent grea.t 
Buctuatlonss oWIng to the deprematiou of the Dotes 
and ."bseqneutly o'lnllg to tho heavy f .. n in the va\u~ 
of ailver. The .. fuctors have undoubtedly ",terdod 
the developmon' of the country. and oonsequently 
.lfec",d eerlously tho Import ani!. export trade. Bot 
oth(1r causes more pote..ot, eare1any internatIOnal aud 
(,Inl wars, bo.\"o in a mu{' greater meUllre been 
instrumenlnl in depre8t!UJg the JOgrlcu1tnre trade and 
indnatry of Peru. ' I 

• Ih }'ohruary 1899. 

I.-STATElIEtrr sbowlOg the AxOUl<~ of GoLD and SILVER 
COUIJ.GE minted at LIMA from 1791 to 1821. 

Y= I 
Gold I SIlver Y9r., Gold 

I 
Slh-er 

Dollan. Dollan. DoUars. Dollars. 

1791 '56,589 4,261,403 1807 307.710 3.484,0'1 
1799 695,418 4,896,761 IS08 292,722 8,978,205 
1793 647,821 5,295,565 1809 312,147 4,486,355 
1794 784,577 5,309,760 1810 301,565 <,499,690 
11tHi 660,967 5,289,243 18il 818,882 4,$08,825 
1796 699,798 5,270,401 1812 534,685 3,453,495 
1797 583,72' 4,546,206 1813 639,732 3,918,547 
1798 535,810 4,758,094- 1814 679,236 3,b28,717 
1799 496,524 5,')12.346 IS15 634.925 3,745,217 
1800 87S,596 4,399,409 1816 77~,267 3,866,917 
1801 328,051 4,528,932 IS17 US,516 8,388,555 
1802 337,612 4,143.8]0 1818 4.,.1,661 ",269,187 
1803 850,629 3,990,598 IS19 58',607 8,269,899 
1804 362,759 4,840,906 1820 501,883 3,7B8,027 
1805 899,939 4,388,192 1821 335,616 1,966,418 
1806 218,046 4,348,668 

II.- STA'U>IEIlT sbowmg the AxOUNT of GOLD and SlL""" 
ColliS mmted at LIMA, 1853 to 1863 

:J Gold I StIver 
Year. I Gold Stll'er 

Marks. Marks. Marks. Ma.rks. 

1858 4,100 5,218 1S57 8 -
IBM 3,2U - 1858 - ".719 
1855 3,:'33 44.187 1858 - 26,466 
1856 140 2,652 1860 - 12.Hn 

1963. In tbIa y_ were oeined in gold, 4.544,200 aoIes. 

III -STATBliBIIT showlDg the AxoUll'f of GoLD and 
SlLV1I1l Com. mInted at Cuzco from 1825 to 1840. 

Y"~~I ~~:. year' :.~~. I :~;:.-
-----I--~-----+-----

1825 
1826 
1827 
1828 
1829 
1880 
1881 
1839 
1888 
1834 
1835 

1,401 
9,124 

268 
398 

1,208 
636 
519 
599 
115" 
4!j<; 

28,061 188. 
57.989 1837 
80,856 1838 
37,608 18ag 
85,278 1840 
42,836 1841 
62,790 l84S 
64,876 1848 
50.145 1844 
41.528 1845 
82,461 

983 
829 
885 
210 
775 
489 

206 
322 
6.9 

46.662 
89,'184 
58,651 
41,919 
aI,6OS 
14,684 
8,883 
1,211 

rv.-BUTIUlDT showing the Tout. Axovn or GoLD 
and S.LVIIB Conra mlhted a' POt'08I up to the end 
of the lB.st Century . 

Gold. Silver. 

8/1.0114.912 Sli1l~,307 
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V.-STATUdENT showing the AMOUNT of GOLD and SILVER. COINS minted at POTOSI flOm 1825 to 18~6 

[ Go1d I Slh'cr I GoM Silver 
y C1\r Dollars Dollars \ <"ar Dollars Dollar:. __ J ___ -' _____ ,I __ ;' __ _ 
1825 
1816 
1827 
Ifl.28 
1829 
1830 
!8n 
18-\2 ~ 
Ib33 
1834 
1835 
18'36 
IBJ7 
1838 
1839 
1840 

- 1 ,345.2 l2 
- 1,563,057 
- !,633,,38 
- l,a69,928 
- 1,549,456 
- , 1,789,301 

122,944 1,889,992 
148,478 I 861,959 

9Q,824 1,954,337 
80,240 J.~961,800 

184.008 1,980,160 
82,824 1,947.:316 

185,912 1 2'070'083 
84,456 2,057,501 
91,256 2,464,755 

280,384 2,600,507 

1841 
lR4~ 

1813 
1844 
1845 
1846 
1847 
1848 
1849 
1850 
1851 
1852 
IBM 
1854 
1855 
1856 

I 
16'3,336 I 2:,314,006 
179,928 2,422:,286 
134.912 2,128,39l 

75.888 2,015,545 
53,584 1,919,902 
84,0&4 ].407,587 
5S,h24 1,902,869 
- 2,03i,lbl 
11,720 1,618,314 
_ 2,055,896 

a -
62,946 

lIZ,189 
107,327 
29,048 
38,959 

2,489,912 
2,690,529 
2,415,984 
2,408,647 
2,661,U26 

I i 
Year ! D~"~rs 
_ I I 

18.;7 
1858 
1859 
1860 
1861 
1862 
1868 
1864 
1865 
1866 
1867 
1868 
1869 
1870 
1871 
1872 

16,917 

~11ver -~IY -~~old--- ~I:er 
Dollars tar DoILa1'8 Dol'ar!l 

1 i 

2,638,008 
9,402,290 

843,412 
2,859,5<17 
2.113,612 
2,272,319 
2.826.153 
I,S99,914 
1.70Q,520 
2,013,076 
2,192.762 
2,609,781 
1,912,911 
1,162,836 
1,734.411 
2,302,692 

, 
1873 ~ 
1874 
1875 
1876 
1877 
1878 
1879 
1880 
1881 
JB82 
1883 
1884 
1885 
1886 , 

I 1, 1:~2.i03 
I IOJ,t to 
i ;07.000 

I, 1.;;,~:g~ 
],471,:)00 
2,040.131 
2,107,500 
1,897,000 
1,9:J3,5fW 
1.9R7,noo 
1,0740293 
1,2SQ.41O 
1,091,587 

a. Books belongmg to tlus year Dl18smg from MInt 

RUSSIA. 
No. 59. 

INT1WDUCTlO~ of GOLD CUBJl.ENCY into RUSSIA.. 

MEMORANDUl! by MR. HOHLER, of HER MAJESTY's 
EMBASSY a.t ST. PETERSBURG. 

Year I HIghest 

(R""", .. etl through Foreign OjJioo.) 
TIJI wIthm the two or threo years commerce In 

RUSBlIL and transactions of all kInds were calTied on In 
paper money The suver rouble was the standard 
monetary unIt, but, except for a fugttIve com here and 
there, It was never seen, but Its pL'lCe was taken by 
paper money, called U credIt notes." These credlt notes 
were State notes of every requisite nmnber of roubles, 
from one upwards Unhk. EngItsh bank notcB, they 
wer", not destroyed on entermg the hank, but were, 
and stIll are, re-Issued tlme after tIme. They bore on 
the front an mscnplilon that they were e'tchangcable 
on presentatIon jor gold or tnkBr, and an the back was 
0. further inscnptlOD statIng: (Ij that thell' payment In 
cash was gun,l'anti£ed by a.ll the resourCes of the State, 
(2) tbat they were to be current throughout the 
Emplre on a lJar 1JJ1lh BtZter, a.nd. (3) 0. notKe agaInst 
forgery These notes have neVer at any tlIne up to 
the present moment lost their purchrwnng power In the 
country. They d .• te, practICally, from the year 1839, 
the tlme of the famoas so·oalled Kankrm reform
unjustly so c!llled, a.s Ka.nkrin, th~ MlDlster of Fmance, 
was personally opposed to the change, but the 
Emperor N whol... BIded with the Conncll of State, 
whtch was m rt. favonr. At that epocb the paper 
(asBlgnazI), current together with metal, had tallen 
liO BULh a pomt that 7 roubles, paper, were only worth 
2 roubles, motal, whether gold or sIlver 'lbe reform 
consIsted In (1) reoogmsmg the falliu the paper; and. 
(2) opening the exchange of paper for c""h at .. fixed 
Ta.te of 350 roublf's. paper, fol' 100 SlIver. Further 
suppl('lmenta.ry measure ... to thu, were (l) the IS'Jne of 
State notes to WhICh was given cnrrency thl'oughonb 
tho EmpIre on a pa.r WIth Silver (Mamfest f)f J DIy' l, 
1841); n.nd, (2) tbe change of tIle old aBSlg:nazl for the 

:~:o~a:~~~~:~;f~~tv~! ;~!~~ ~i;ile i!::l:l~;::~:! 
re-eBtahhshed, as before. a.s the standard Calli for State 
payments. rrhe weIght, BIze, &0 of tblS com had be(D 
fixed by a Mamfest on June 20, 1810, und is In Its 
e~sPlltml parts the same 8S tha.t of to-day. 

'rIll as late a~ 18tJ1-J accounta: were shU cn.lculatcn 
in a~Blgna.zi lD the more remote parts of the country 

Bf'fOi e proceedmg any further It would seem 
advu:mble to state here, 10 a tabular form. the valae 
wInch these credit notes bnve ha.d as a. medlum of 
excba.nge. In compansoD WIth our O~ cnrrency. 

BATE of EXCHA.NGE of the ROUBltE 'tn Pence. With the 
premIt-.e that the pn.r value of the Gold Rouble 
(, e, ImperU1l=lO Roubl •• ) ,. 38 Pence 

Y CRl' \ HIghest Lowest. Remarks 

184£ .'91. "Hi 
18<2 ::(w 87-1'. 
1843 87"" I ]8014 38t 37r 1f'4.') 8" 37 
18~6 ~o 87 : MUlmum reached lD 

end of year. 

1847 

1848 

1849 
1850 
1851 
1852 
1853 
1854 

1855 

1856 

1857 
1858 
1859 
1860 
1861 
1862 

1863 
1864 

1865 
~H66 

1867 ' 
1868 
1869 
1870 
IBH 
IS72 
187,l 
1874 
/875 

1876 
18i7 

1878 
18i9 

1880 
188\ 
1882 
ISK3 
1~~4 

llj8S 
18"6 

1887 

40"" 

37!. 

37* 
38~ 
88;' 
39in-, 

::r 

37t 

39 .... 

a8-1. 
37 

!~r 
35f ... 
d5, 

37~ 
35 

::r 
6 June sat 
2 Jan 3d 

lOJ"an 32h\ 
5 June sq"-A 

28 ~ept. J:I~ 
3 Oct. S3t 

12 Jan 32~£ 
9 Apnl33t1r 

31.Jao a"H 
14~pt. 31H .. 

1 Feb 2qn 

24 Jan 26f. 
28 I-ept 2:.1 

.'i Feb 261; 
28 Aug 26' 
4 Jan 25£ 

18 Ft"b 24;ln 
28 Dec 2;'n 

1 ~'eb !?5H 
25 Feb ~4.'~ 

2 Jan. 22tJ 

Lowest 

87t 

841 
3;~ 

~~{rr 
37i 
a7~ 
331 

34M 

3.5-i\ 

84' 34 
82 
35"i~ 
83t 
sat 

83~ 
29 

~~f" 

13 Alml30 
5 Jll11 .~2t 

II ,1uly 29* 
21 July 28} 

5 Jan 30{ 
18 Aug 'l2.,& 
26 June 32 

4 JIUl 82H 
30 Dec. 31.'. 

23 No" 28,'. 
30 Sept 22~ 

21 Apnl 22l 
23 Jan 22l 

80 SepL 2'i 
5 May 24 
7 !lee 2 •• ". 
1 XU'V 2'3Tn 

13 Jau 23'l11>~ 
2 ~\prd 23 
13 Jan 23111 

80. ... 20H 

Remarks 

--
Fall trom heglllm 

of year 
nd Lowest ID April a. 

M .. y. 

Ma::nmum w., 
J I:LnWtry aod nil 
mUlll m Apr 

no· 
ii, 
b, 
ro 

ear 

cRmmd no don 
by tbe war Mo 
fixed at end of v 
betw~n 3.1 and .1 7. 

em-MIDtmum 1D ».OV 
bl;lf 

MlllImum at beg 
nang of year 

}'all at end of Ye!,r 

ltecovery towur ds 
end of year. 111 
of attempted po. y

d menta: 10 gal 
ullder StleghtL 

Sodden fallm "'t'1W r 
h-Steady taU tbroug 

out the year 

Suddl>fJ drop • bout 
!lay and JWle. 

G:mdnsJ fall throng 
year 

Steady faIt thfUU,:b 
oUlytar t-.hgbtJ 
beuer at elOf.e 

Dltto 
Recovery toward 

end of year 

Skadv lII('lmalJ.o 
dOW'Dward~ 

Dttto Avera~ 
pnce of I rohM.' 
gOld, 10 mubl 
credit W&8 J ;96. 
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From 'the y\la~ 188S onwards the rate was expressed 
IU the number of roubles purchasable for 101. :-

80 roubles for 101. = 28. 6d. per rouble. 
85'71 '= 2,. 4d. 

119 

92'31 roubles for 101 = 2. 2J. per rouble 
100 " = 2 •. 
125 " = lB. 7!d. 

---------------.--------.--------,--

Year. 

1888 I{ 93 Sept. 
91'8~ 

I{ 29 Dec 
1889 89'75 

,{ • Sept. 
1890 76'60 

1891 { 18 ApnJ 
82'~0 

IR9! { 16 May 
9. 

1893 { 29 Dee. 
98'0~ 

1894 { 81 Aug. 
92'0:; 

1895 { 'Oct. 
92'60 

1896 { 9 Nov 
93'15 

{ 19 Aug. 
1897 

93'3~ 

LowesL 

! 16 Feb 
, 12~'2~ 
I 

; I Jone 
98'90 

• 1 Feb. 
92 

5 Nov 
106 

,3JBD. 
102'2~ 
2 Jan. 
98'85 
1~ Feb. 

9. 
un ... 

9. 
13 April 

94 8~ 
1~ Feb. 
94-06 

I} 
!} 
I} 
} 
} 
} 
} 
} 
J 
} 

Average 
Price of I R 
Gold In R, 

Crefut. 

1'689 

1'~18 

1-878 

1'498 

1'~86 

1'6311 

1'489 

-
-
-

It IS s.en from tbis table that the rouble" kred,tni 
billet," which is at par at a value of 3s. 2d ,was m the 
,car 1847 actnally worth S. 44<1, and that lD the pro
cess of time It has fallen to a point where It is worth 
oulyabout 21. lAd. or 28. 2d., and even went as low as 
18 7d ; i B t it hae lost, apprmnmately, on an average 
Do third of its value, or, m other words, I) gold roubles 
are worth about 7! paper. 

A. already stated, the.. pa.per notes have never, 
!'rom the beg=g, lost theU' pnrchasing power, and 
have been the 801e medIUm of e't:change fm:th~." the 
couutry. Uutll the loat year or two eoit\8 were never 
soen. except the token ooina whlch formed the dIvisIonal 
part of tho rouble. 

It must not, however, be thought that no coins were 
struck. It wul be suffiCIont for our purpose If we 
eXI"mlQ.(' tho cOlOago from the )eRr 1871 on. From that 
date hHlf~lmperl8ls were struck, the standard bemg. 
hk. that adopted in England-ll pa.rts of gold to 1 of 
"lIoy They contamed almost exactly 6 gramm.s of 
Ime gaM, their weIght belDg 6'544 grammes (9161 fine). 
'l'hey harmoUlsed Wlth no exlstlDg comage, least of all 
WIth RWlSlan., for their faco value was 5 roubles 
while theu' uommal value was 5 l'Onblea 15 kopeks, 
equlvl\lollt to 20 66 fra.ncs In the Russ18n marke1. 
they 1\-ere quoted, acoordmg to the rate of ex .. 
chnnge, &t fl'Om 6 to 9 roubles, paper. Ducats were 
also stru("k contamiDg 3 gmmmes and 60 centlgrammes 
of gold, and were llommally worth 3 roubles. 

'rhese durats and half-imperials never entered into 
Cir<'ula.tlOn. but were lmmedlately hoarded In the Bank 
or RUSl\l8. or aimt oft' to London, Parls, or elsewhere. 

'l'he number of coms struok on this model was 
MI.Pt\8,OC)4 ha.lf-imperla!s and 468J 058...duoots. In value 
l,ltil,227.670 ft-a"os. 

1111885 the law or 17 (29) December eotablished 8 ne'" 
!{Old rouble WOI·th almost exactly 4frallcs (4 (002), which 
toulul 0x.f.l"t'8B1on in a ueW" halr~lmpenl\l of :; roubles. 

~:!~:: =uW:nt~~:t l:iob;Tk ~~:i ~ t;doral!r 
g'\lld (or li·8t)lj746 grammes), and It..'I. gross weight WMi 
I zolotUlk and .wi! doli (or f·4:.19227'~:';* gramm .. ). 
Now a lotus dOor {2t)·franl' pieee) oontal1ls 58\.)644 
Rr&1nmes of !{Old and its gross welgbt ,. tl-4M6 
gramm... So thai the half Imperial oontams -000306 
mora J(l'8wmes of fJOld thaD B louis; or, in other, wolils 
It 18 worth ItItrinSlcally 2Il 001014 fran .. or ISo. 103'JU
or 16 21»>:! mark •. 

Imperio>!. (of 10 roUbles) .. ere also coined at tbis 
t..ame, "Dlh.- d.u('sts were ahandoned. Tbe Dew balf 
lmrW"l'Uu. ~Ulg tbus ~ nearl~· lu~nttcal Wlth a loUts..-. 
,bloto,and ..,lul>lIy dld,lWd doe.sull, c.rculate .. bmed 
1ll OQuutT'lt'$ of the L.un Union; b&t 1ft Rus"",_, they 
were nwl'el) uSN as art.J.df'S of ~nlruE'ree (''\."C('ollt in tbft 
...... of tll& I"'ymout of the C ... loma dues. 'I.'he1 bIod 

Remarks. 

Ver, great fluctuations: 115 at begummg of year~ 125 ip, 
February, low until May, then nses to 92 in September i 
a.t about 96 towards end oJ year. 

Steady nse 

Dltto, but fall towards end"otyear. 

Very unsteady m last hsIf.year. General dechne. 

Very nnsteady. 

Through mOl!lt of year steady at about 95 or 96. 

May 27, Slnte Bank fixed 'prIce of half-unpenal at 7'40 and 
sub8cquently a.t 7' 50. 

nothing in common e,ther practlOally or legally WIth 
the SlIver. i.6., paper, rouble wmch was then tihe 
monetary ulJit of the EmpIre Gold was not even a 
le~ral tender between pnvate persons. The number of 
Cloms struck of thi's currency IS varIOusly gIven, but 
the follOWIng figur .. are gtven offiCIally for the coinag .. 
trom 1887 to 18~5. 

Gold COIns. I 
Silver eoius. I ----------

ru~'w .. t,~~ Year. Imperials Half 

(ID Imperials and Value Tokens 

Roubl .. ) (m (In RoubJetJ (10 Roubles 
Rouhles). and Kopeks) and Kopeks) 

1887 9,750,020 16,305~OI5 510,~07 1,500,002 -
18B8 225,060 26,28.),035 500,022 9a 1,007,011'5 o 
1889 3.'JO,020 21,000,000 1,753'50 IJoI93,OOI 
1890 150,060 28.000,030 91,760 2,000,OU3 
1891 80,100 2.705,040 1,185,024 2,351,504 
1892 80,060 640,030 2,133,010 50 1,650,000' 3 o 
1893 10,080 2,990,040 , ],489,014 1,750,004 
1894 10,070 2,990,035 I 3,OU1 400,000 
1895 I 50,000,300 I 180 I 4,605,058· SO 199,000'60 

i 

It might hero be observed m parenthesis that pay
ments, espemally in certain dlstricts. are frequently 
made In stocks or in coupons i and there IS also an official 
table pubhshed of the Russ.an loans of whIch the bonds 
and coupons WIll be accepted as !{Old money. &nd the 
s:~: :.:.l~th!~elu~l be-accepted, m payment of 

The gold money thus coined was need only for the 
payment of coupons of loans whICh had been made on 
a gold basis, and for the payment of fore.gn credito .. 
-the balance of trade, m fact-for whom, of course, 
the Russum paper mOD'3'Y would have no value. There 
18 oue other 'purpose for which tlus gold was nt-oesaary. 
A law came lUto force on J annaryl. 187'7. when. as will 
be seen ill the first ~"\ble above. the exchange was at 
about 29. by which .t was enacted that all Customs 
dutIes were henceforth to bo pald in gold. This """ 
eqwvalent to r:>lsing the dutIes from 30 to 50 per cent. 
(aocordmg to the .x.hlUlge of gold) all round; tite 
merob&1lta. ho1f'aYel'. had due WDl'ning, and much con~ 
sideratlon was shOWll at first in the execution 0' tdus 
law. But tt mtroduoed an eddttionaJ elemtlllt of UB
oertamty intO' business. i.e.. the "I'&l'fing price thas 
would. h .. ve to be pa.d lIlllOteo for the gold with .... hich 
to 8CtlUlt the OuatoIllN; further, it lncreased the weigh' 
of the Customs dues in proportion as the note fell m 
value. The measure is e"1.peciaUy unportaut. as being 
the fi,... official rooogmtion of the depreClaUon of the 

Pi 
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rOllble, which recognition has developed into Its final 
form In the recent cha.nges Introduced Into the RussIan 
currency 

Interna.l loans were mostly ralsed on a. paper bASis. 
The table of exchanges given above would appear 

sufficient. to prove the extreme fluctuatfons to wbu·h the 
umt of Russian cUlTency WU,B hable. The payer rouble 
had alrea.dy fallen almost 50 per cent. from Its orlgina. 
value, OWlDg partly to the general decline of the credit 
of the collntry, partly to the 1arge ISSUes (400 ml'hons) 
d~rmg the 'furlush ''far, and partly to the a.utooratic 
constItutIon of the country, whIch induced a fea.r of 
sndden changes or of events followmg on the death of 
a monarcb. as well as to various other ca.uses. -But 
"what produced fa.r more senons consequences to the 
Dlerchant were the tluctuations 

Thus, Oll the boarse of 13erlm we find the l'ouble 
quoted at the followmg extrem •• :-

100 R. Credit equal. 

Year. 
HIghest Lowest. 

Marks. Marb 
1891 245'1" 191'50 
1892 21640 197'00 
)8('" 217 20 20S'85 

The ave .... ge of the exchange value of 101. sterling 
monthly dunng 1893 and 1894, WILS'" follows:-

1893. 1894. 

Janll&lJ' 97'00 92'S~ 
February 94 5' 93'66 
Mul'ch~ 94 81 93'37 
Apl'!l 95 69 93 19 
May 94'92 9330 
June 94 32 9.1 2" 
JUly - 95'70 9S'08 
AUglu.t 96 43 92'S9 
September 95'57 92'71 
October - 95 18 92 89 
)IOyembt!Jf 94'82 92'28 
December 93'71 92'68 

The lDcrea.sed steadiness and appreDJatIon of tbe 
rouble In 1894 is due to the following fact., The 
Russ1an oredit money had become the fo.vounte oblect 
of speculation on the Berlin bonese In 1893 the then 
RU8smn MtnlBter of FlUance, Mr W Jshncgmdsky. 
realIsed the Intoler&ble condItIOn resultmg from thIS 
a.nd took drasttc measures An the speculators In 
Berlm contInned to sell rouble notes many tunes more 
than had ever eXlSted in Germany, and the Russian 
mmister proceeded to set a.gents to work baymg them 
up at the rate of 216 marks and over. Thil:l contlllued 
for eIght months, when Mr Wlshnegradsky Buddellly 
Imposed fL check on the export of notes from RUSSIB, 
WhlCh prevlORsly had gone on on an enormous scale, 
and at the September Bottlmg in 1894, demands were 
presented to the speonhtors for the 1I0teS they hed 
Buld. They weI e compelled to throW' themselves on the 
mercy of the DllDlster whose terms, however, did not 
err on the side of lenJency Th1s speoies of speoulatlOn 
had lts origIn lU qUIte Ii genUlne, honest, finnnCJa.t 
operatton, for whenever a merchant had concluded 
90 transact lOn, he Was forced by the varIatIons of 
the l'ouble to go and secure 00 suffiCIent number of • 
them to meet hIS engagement at" the time when It 
r.I1 due 

'But even such 00 le880n e.s the a.bove would not bo 
8utficlent to stop all sJ?ecuIs.tlOD eutlrely, and WBS 
lDetfectual for preventlDg tbe lUJurione effect ef 
tluctuntIQns or the paper rouble, due to genuine conrses. 
Owmg to the above-mentioned pur('hases by the 
Ru .. ",n agents, the rouble hed not lIUDk durmg 1894 
below 216 80 marks pel' 100 roubles. and to ma.mtQ.ln 
It a.pproxltnu.tely at that prtce recourse was bad to 1he 
fOUOWlDg measures' The Government droW" bJlls pay .. 
able In ~iU ee months on their V&fIQUS agents In forClgn 
countl'1Ca~ fi:(Ing the rate of elo.cha.nge at the rate of 
46 27~ roublcs for 100 marks They then announced 
bat the SlBte hank was prepared to sell these b,ll. at 

thIS raw, or to Luy otheU's at the Sa.ma raire, and that 
they were ohtltiuable at the" C han('~llefle de Credlt ,. 
(office of Mml.tq of Fman<e) In St. Petersburg, 
and n.t,. t.he offices of the bank lU a. certa.in numbet of 
townS. In th18 manner So hmlt was fixed beyond which 
tbe market vo.lne of tho rouble could not raU, although 
~he Government In helhng a.t thn.t pnce ma.y have hu.d, 
at first at aU evcuts, to imstQ.ln a. 1088, 'nils process 
18 attll gomg all, nnd the '4 Bourse News .. has every
ddry au announcement on the outBHle shel't of the TIt,te 
at whJCh the GO\ crnment sells 01 boys bIlls Ex~ 
changes have also been I!staLlillhed III some of the 
chief toW'ns In whICh the State bank hIlS a. branch office, 
In order to preserve the level all over the country BS 
far 88j088Ible. Moreover, all the 10co.l tlen.surlCS were 
tume moo branches of the hank tor thIS f,IlI'I'088, 311 
well as to obvmte the mcollvemence of the argo trStlH
nll'i810U of notes through tho POHt, a8 1t bas been 
estlmated that 20 per cent of the notes In clrculatJon 
a.re permanently In the post. 

ThIS measure may be artl.fiClal and rega.rded by some 
as gomg beyond the orchnary lImIts of State interference, 
but it a.t least had tb.e effect of t:ll8.kwg the morchant 
SnTe of his pOSItIOn. An ad:vantageo1l8 transact10n War. 
no longer hable to turn to hls 108s by the Upb Otud down" 
"Of thA rouble preVlO1.4B to the term of payment, nor W~ 
the price of hlS Jmpol't,ij suddenly heightoned or 
lowered by the ve.nabon of tho amount he would have 
to pfLV for the gold to meot the Customs dues 

At the end ot 1895 the Stat. hod tbne beM seJhng 
roubles on tha Barhn bourse at the ra.te of 100 roubles 
tor 216 marks} a.nd a mu·rk IS always ex('han~t'ablc for 
'358423 gramme9 of gold; consequently, une rouble 

',jlXl423 x 216 
paper = -~-- or '77419868 gramlhes of gold, 

c.nd a halr~im.pertal contaIn8 by la.w, [j 8068 grammes. 
On companng these values It 18 Been that a half
jmperlfll 18 equivalent to a trIfle over 7! paper 1'oubles. 
As the State had been operatmg exchanges on thiS 
basis m BerlIn for the past two years, and that wltbont 
OCCQ-BIODlUg a draln ot gold, there appeared. no reason 
lVhy.they should not do the same at home, and on 
Decembel' 11-24 1895, the Stat. bank pnbllshed a 
declaratJon stating that If Jusqu'8, nouvel orllre" they 
lVould give half-Imperials for par.er money. and titre 
vers" at the fixed rlLto of 5 roub e gold for 7t p"p"., 
Few notes were presented for change. 

On August 8, 1896, an ImpArut.1 decref.> a.ppeared, 
ordermg the State bank to buy a.nd sell (reet') ve or gIve 
In pa.yment) pa,per l'oubles at that prICe nntll Do# 
c~mher 31, 1897, and from that da.te on untd further 
orden. 'l'hIB payment of t.he notes l!l gold, fi'tcd for & 

peTlOd of 16 months, was the heglDmng of the gold 
currency. It was found that tbJ8 alBa dld not cause a 
dralD ot gold; on the contrary, there Was no detnand 
for the metal, a.nd m consequence we have the senes 
ot' en&(;tmeDts boglnnIng WIth that of January 3, 1897 

The acceptanoe of the gold In hen of p&per w&8 not 
altogether a volnntn.ry ~bu)g. nor IS It to~day. Al~hough 
the Government say that they give elther gold or notes, 
they thus fu.r have to.. e.ndea.vour to force QB mnch 88 
p0S81ble tba gold Issue, nnd are makmg considerable 

i:r~~:dt t~~: wree:e~)~e~~t~n~~: ru!~ker ~~~d8!O ::: 
State bank for say 10..000 roubles, hiS porter IB gnen 
halt III gold, Which he WIll spend Borne hours in 
countlUg. and although he mIght uuqucRtlonabJy obtain 
notes for hlS gold by gomg to some other del'nftm~llt 
tho followmg day. bnslOcss hours at"e s.hort bere RT'd 
the countmg tak£"s long, I!O tha.t tbe money wou1d IJ~t 
be available tJtl the day a.ttel"~ nnd thus three days' u<;e 
of the money would have Leen lost. 

'l'hE're 18 an absolute and tstrong prefereuce through .. 
out the country for noteR, to whICh the people have 
always boen accustomed, over gOld COins, wiuc..b most 
of tbem have never 1Il their hves seen before h. 18 

also very easy to understand the dishke of takmg tho 
gold COlDS 88 they CXJsted preVloos to January 3, lB97~ 
The Imperla.l, 88 alrea.dy stated, 'W&R marked teu 
roubles n.nd the balt·imper131 five rouLIIJ8 _ the tRHk of 
perfmo.dmg an dht.erate and fauly 8UBJncIOtlS people 
that these obJc..octs were of the 'Value of notes to the 
nmount of 15 aud 7 t TOublp,s respectively might tux 
the powers of au Admirable CrIchton. 

Thepe were the CanBP9 ,,-hicb p1"Ovnkf'd the l.Jkase of 
JI.JDup.l'Y 3, 18~1 It 18 addr88l!1ed to the Mlnlster of 
Fmanl8, and after summmg up the rel&SOn8 fol' the 
changes, It dt-'oref18 (1) tbat \\lthont WQ.K1np; nIty mo(hb~ 
LaMon ill thf" quantlty of pOI e gold, uor to the RamlP'. 
weight, or dlDlenslonB of tho gold COlDS u the,.. 



have already been fixed by law, he shall have struck 
lmpenals and balf-tmperials, betlriDg, 88 indIcation of 
thelr value. the f()1'1Del' 15 roubles and the latter 7 
roubles 50 kOlleka. in ooDfornnty Wlth the desc!,iptlon 
therewith given: (2) ~bat he .h,.11 put tbe SaJd gold 
("otnage into circulat.ion. 
_ An Imperial order of the .ame date states tbet 

if with regard to engagements undertaken In gold 
.. roubles, and to ~e payments to the Crown of the 
fI customs duties and other taxes leviable in gold. the 
"impena,l and half-imperial mentIoned 1n the above 
"uka"" .hall be accepted. the Cormer as 10 ronbles 
.. gold .."h and the Iatt"r as 5 roubles gold esch." A 
d~C'nptIon DC the com folloWlJ. 

The ne"t enactment i. dated Angust 29th of the 
ttame year, and prondes for "he arrangement" on a new 
b .. ,., of the gold reoerve. It states that Lbe Uk .... of 
January 3rd has brought the nommal valne DC gold 
Ito meoL the value at which its exchange fol' notes 
was fixed. and has strengthened the clrcula.tlon of the 
latter. and gIven both to them and to the gold OIrcw.
tlOD a firm baslL But the prel'IOn8 laws as to the 
gnamllt-ce of the lSsue9 of paper do not correspond to 
the condlt.lODs8st.a.blished by that Ultase Consequently, 
II paper money is iBSllE'd under a. guaran tee of gold, 
II 8LrIC~tly llDlited by tbe urgent Deeds of the monetary 
.. crl"Cuiab.OD.. Up to 600 million roubles the paper most 
t, be guaranteed by half Jts vaJue in gold, and beyond 
"that BUm it must be guamntced rouble for ronble." 

And. finally, w. have on November 14th. 1897, two 
more Ukases. 

The 6rst decrees ille c,mage of gold pi .... or tho 
vo.luo ot 5 roubles, equal, ther~rore. to one-thud of 
an Imperial. Then f01l0\1'8 a complete descriptIon of 
the 001D t its weight, dlmOnBlOD8,. &0. (These pieces a.re 
popnlarly oalled .. Lilllputs.") 

The second, aft.er Bummmg np the reforms Intro· 
duoed hy the Uk ..... oC January 3rd and Augost 29th, 
by whloh the gold coins and the paper notes ltayo been 
f1et 011 an nnuorm basiS, ud the guarantee of the Dotes 
e-st.ahhshed on & firm fonnda.tion, orders that benceforth 
the notes shall hear the folbwlDg in8criptions in place 
of tho"e they at present bear .. The State bank 
•• payl oredlt notes in gold cOIn without hmitation of 
-I amount (one rouble = -h of an impenaJ. and corre-
... pond. to 17402' doh of pure gold)." 

Tbe IDsoriptlou on the baok to run as follows '-
.. I. The eIohange or State nrecbt notes for gold COUl 

•• gu .... nteed by all the resooroes of the State. 
,. 9 .. State credlt nows circnl&tc througbout the 

Emplre on a par w.th gold com,' 
P ...... g .... ph 3 remama unaltered. 
ThIl8 the gold rouble. oOrr8'ponding to 17.w4 doli, or 

'77' gt'ammea of gold., ba..'J become the monetary umt 
iustead or the sLlv~r rouble whloh used to oorrespond 
to 2b'l30 doh or 1161 grammea of guld. 

These are the )egiblstiYe -acta by whioh ~he ohango8 
was elfcoted_ The ratao of 7 00 to Ii ..... fixed 00 the 
averag<! Cor abont th~ last 2S y ...... and on w bat had 
been tbe ... tnal relatIOn between the gold and tbe 
credit rouhle for three yen .. 1-. and the rouble D01l' 
"'IuIII. 2f,3'1 d or 1<11, = 94'6 roubles. III 1687 the 

6~:t;~r ors':!o: :e w~~:t~:e "~~l~ll:nb:::!rth~ 
e-nd~'fl,""n\\1' to 8\"10 tbe m-edlt rouble back to pal" 01' to 
fix l' at. \ts actual e:!cbAnge value. The Commtttee 

• deolded m favour of the latter PI'O(-'eedlDg', and th('ir 
de(,1810n bud tho Emperor's approval; but during t.ho 
l"('lgn of that mona.rch any change waq deferred, OWIDg' 

to bUJ consE"rvatlve f2pirtt... 'l'ha CounCil at the Ramo 
tIme a.bo deetded tba~ the Increasing Rced fol' • 
t"lrculRting medmm. due. if to no otber cause. at Jeast 
to the mo.rease In the population. rendered. Jt UllpotJSlhlo 
to Wlthdraw the Dotes 188UOO darmg the war i other
WUl;e,. such. measure would have gune far to enhance 
the rouble note, and hrmg It nearly to its par value. 

The prinolple embolhed in the 8taUlptng of the new 
goM coin as ., 15 1"Oublt.'8 'l' Jnstead of II III ronulea • IS 

bl.mod hy mallY os !>emg an arran~meu~ _bhshed 
on .. doprem.ated C\l.I'ftn~y: tht"'y mamt&ln tba~ thougb 
the ailrer rouble wU tb..e le~ manetar:r llDtfi of the 
oouu"T. pt the .uver rouble ...... hnked"&o the gold 
ilDpel"lI~l u\ the propoo:tlOD. of 10 Nubles to an lmperlal. 
.,,'\ ~bat."hen \he "'I ..... rouble ..... "'plaeed. by \be 
a\'Ellhi Nuble the bund "W"a8 none the 1(\. .... malotauned .. 
more ftttMtClally as th~ not.&-nloney bore • sU.Lemeu, 
tll"a tho IlOCO ....... exchangeal>lo eo.. ~ith .. !!',hi or 

• Y JOT!\, 
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stiver, thell' dednetlOD ooosequenUy is that each holder 
of 15 roubles paper has ullJustly been deprived of 
live of these roubles. 

ThIs argument IS in theory qUite correct. Each 
bolder of a 5 rouble note is entItled to reeelVe. for 
it 5 ronbles' worth-l 161-grammes of gold e&ch
and the present law accords them only "774 grammes, 
but the f'Ol1ble had never. from I'ts vcry bcginDlng. been 
a fixed quantlt.y, and It IS only necessary to look at the 
above hst of exchanges to assure oneself that the 
po ..... ors of the note. could hardly oxpect to see 
themselves p8.ld m gold at par. And. whereas beCore 
it was qUite uncertam to what point the rouble. from 
na.mral caases. might sink, the reform. has placed It on 
an absolutely firm, and, as fa.r as It would appear 
poSSIble. eqUItable b8Sl8. The present MLUlster of 
j~lDance states With great truth that in makmg the 
reform It h... ueen necesa&ry to grapple w.th the 
actual facts. aud not. to k"se oneself In theoretICal 
oonslderatloDs 

But. granted that tbe retorm is wrong. what conrse 
woold those who oppose .t snggest to adopt P 

There appear to be two altenmtives: either to rSlm .. 
hu,..e tho IO.rouble Dote at 10 rouble. gold, or as the 
Rosman Governmen~ might perfectly well ba..:e done 
to resume a silver currency. ' 

Tho amount or gold at present held by the Russiau 
Government tB SllihOIent to have enabled them to adopt 
the 6 .. t of the a1ternat.ves. althongh tbey would ha .... 
been hard pressed, despIte theIr preFlent onormoUR 
reserva, to m&l.TJ.taill it ; but the consequences would 
have been pos.tively <haa.stroWl to trade. For mstanee 
wbeat is the cluef produce of RUBSla. and- the roubl~ 
would bave FlUddenly made MUch a. jump as would have. 
put that artIcle to an almost prohIbitive pnoe, and its 
export would have heen almost eutirely .to~ped; and 
It most he remembered thatjll8t as the deoline of the 
paper rouble ).Il foreign exchange W8B 8U1ompanied by 
no correspondmg decline in Its purchaHlDg power III 
the country. 80 the purchasing power would not now 
lDcrease in proportIon to the rise m exohange value, 
tbe ... nlt bemg that the peasant would have ahou~ 
50 per cont. I ... monoy for bis exported produoe thau 
formerly, and would be to that extent poorer as far RB 

hIS purchases ins1de the country were concerne.!. 
Also those m.erohants WIth foreign OODlleXlODB who 

were m POSS6BBIon of notes would suddenly find 
themselves a\ an advantage of bO per cent, whue those 
who were under engagemonts to dehver roubles would 
suffer a corresponwng loss ,-the moat elaborate enact
ments could hardly meet suoh a case. 

The llinwr of FlDance savs with eotire justIce in 
hi. report on the Bndget for 1896 that .. by the reCorm 
.. no one Bhould become nchar or poorer i the re-organ_ 
"' lsation ought to bave no other effect than ~ put 
II every reckoning. all property, all revenue, and all 
" salaries on a firm and Btable foundauon on whIch all :: ::rd:t!. :"thout fear of shocks or apprehewnon of 

Fllrlbel" 8Uch a measnre ..... ould haft done away ..... ith 
tbe well-intentIOned etr6f'lt of the new customs tarIff, 
firstly. by C8W!Ulg.1l home industn .. .., work on the 
b.,us of ~he new enhanced. rouble note. a.nd secondly. 
by Dutting all tranaaet.ous on the gold standard on 
WDICh a£ present only the customs dUM are pauL 

..,a~!~ ~!::f ~:t U;~~u.:i::ea;:=h~n!eh!~~!:l 
ltself at par, Whl0h In tlme it might. well do. especHully 
In view of its recoyery during the Llst few years. This 
is perhaps true. but the firs .. of the ahova..mentioned 
obJectIOns would hold good. although. the effect would 
have been spr<6d over many years and thu. be I .... 
felL llcsldcs, the need for some reform was urgent, 
and the Russum Government e&nnot fairly be blamed 
for taking what steps tbey found pra",,,,,,,ble at onoe 
infttead of deferring thetr actton to some indefinIte 
ruture period. 

Belbro oxamirung ille seoond alternative. it is 
n""""-r to ...... ow prec.sely wha~ the silver rouhle 18. 
h oootalnS 17'\f96 grammes of pUl'e Silver, and before 
l~ tta full weIght WIB 20-7.~ grammeR .. lW fineness 
belug consequently "I~~t-:O- In I8:S6 the full weIghs was 
reduced to 19 ~ grammes "hlle keepIng the same 
amount. of sllvw, tne ata.nda.rd 'W80S tbua IWlde i-!'i:' 
(&nghsh staDdri 1810'0'). In 1800 81lver was wo~h 
about til) pence an QUnQ('-. wbt>reas it is no" about 31). 
Con.srequt1lltly, by companng Ute \alae of sliV('r. the 

Q 
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rate of the rouble note, and the amount or silver in the 
rouble, tue folloWIng statIstlcs ft.] e obtaIned '-

1860 61 69 
18KO 52 21 
188\ 5\'83 
J882 lH '72 
1883 50 75 
188; 50 63 
1885 48'48 
1886 45 34 
1887 44 61 
IS88 4~ 7i 
1889 42 64 
1890 47 71 
1891 44 93 
189.! 89 fj~ 

1893 3S 3'3 
1894 28 SO 

07'15 
95 73 
95'28 
99'2\ 

101 IS 
'98 46 
99 21 

102'74 
112'15 
10749 
94 57 
85'82 
91'25 
99'07 
95 22 
98'02 

\07 96 
132'62 
129'12 
1J& 73 
133'S3 
129'92 
121j'35 
121 41 
130 89 
119 '65 
105'10 
106'71 
106'85 
102 20 

87 68 
69'82 

136 73 
133'44 
136 58 
137'80 
13"78 
181·32 
126'SI 
117'10 
127'68 
110'67 
109 08 
107'06 
110'82 
104'88 

j'hllS, in 1894 the amonnt of suver requIslte for 
commg 100 roubles could he bought rO!· 70 ronbles 
credit. 

If the Russian Goverument had been avaricio118 but 
unwise, they mlght have resumed a specie currency 
and have patd off ~heir notes, whIch H CIrculate on a 
pa.r with sliver'J III sIlver l'onbl8R, but in dOIng eo, 
they would hal e d.precmted theIr note. by a thIrd of 
thelr value, lowered theIr 'Credit, 9..11d SD commlttod, in 
pomt ot tal t, a brea.ch of falth, oausIng grave inJllstIce 
and par~l) sing trade ~ 

But so far from their IloctlDg thu~, an Ukase was 
wsued on Ja.nll8,ry 8-20. 1893, forblddUlg the COlDa~e 
of aJiver for IndIVIduals, and explaullllg tha.t thiS was 
done. lest the 11Illver should be set runmng concurrently 
WIth pnpe-r) and 80 cause,s, deprecUittlOu of the pa.pm'l 

This limItation of the cohmge of blIver hrmgs about 
a conditIOn of thmgs sunllar to that called the h hmpmg 
system," which obtains In France and Germany. 

Moreover, the 'WordIng of the new laws, BS wl:'ll as 
the mscnption of the new notes, ordered by the Uka.se 
of November 14th, 1897, does not leave to the bank 
even the theoretlo faculty of pa.ymg the notes lD sliver. 
~1he sliver rouble js no more the standard currency. 
There is) however, no 18.\V' yet made as to the a.mount 
to whIch it 18 lega.l tender. When the reform Was 
being disc\lssed it was proposed to hmlfi the amount to 

50 rOolbles for allY one payment, It ie, however, 
received a.t 'Par and lU uniUUlt.ed qu.a.utltlcs a.t nIl publIc 

~8$8a.!x·s .1r£rih:~~~t ~~ lHin r~b~;td::c:~~ !~~gd:~u~~~ 
u les'] La the hmitlDg ol the cOllla.ge of SlIver, a.nd of 
" the amount for WhlOh it Will be legal tencler, whllc. 
U of course, It will be accepted as heretoforo by the 
rl Government; treastll'les to an unhmlted amount." 

The actual llmited issue of Silver 18 a.t preseut A 
suffiCllent safeguard agawst a. double Bt-andaM, &8 18 
indeed proved In the foregolDg tlloLle by the prlCo at 
WhlCh cOIlled l'oubles were sold lU the money mn,rket, 
but a. hmlta.tloD of the legnl tender would help to cheok 
f0.1s(1 ocuulng, whtoh appears at present 'Go be pretty 
rife. 

It 18 hoped that enough hu.s now beon sBld to explain 
Lhe reasons that prompted the reform, the steps pre .. 
paratol'Y to Its executloD, the manner In whu!h It was 
oarried {.out, and the calcula.tlODs ou whiCh the basi~ of 
the neW' currency wa.s fi'(ed. 

In the report on the Budgct for 1896 the MInister 
la.ys stress On the neceSSIty for d18r~l:P'rdlDg theories 
and reckoning solely WIth a.ctual facts In Bach rero~, 
and RaYs that by them no person RhoDId be made eIther 
Tloher or poorert nor should any artmcia.l mOdIfi( atlon 
be llltrodtlced, as the monetary system 18 the founda .. 
tIon of all calculatIons and of all the interestB of 
property and labour. 

If the result had been contrary to theBe princlplo8, 
one could hardly fall to hear complamts, but no 
mterc.ertB appeal' to bve been lUJUl eu except of those 
whobe busmess lt Watl to buy and sell gold, cUfltoma 
agents, &0, whose opportunities of profit have been. 
mlnlmlSed by the fixa.tlon of the roublo through the 
entry Into the market of the Goyerument 

The next point of iDterest 19 to see what amount of 
gold RUSSl& poeRessed m 01 Jor to enabll! her to ca'M'Y 
ou~ t-he reform The followlllg l~ th(' stutement given 
l1l the Report on the Budget tor IH98 -

I 
Bank Notes I GoJd til Stat;- -pel'rt'll1tage 

Jssued. (1 n Hank of Gold 
new Ruuble8 ) and 'Treasury to N otel 

I I 
End of 1896 - j 1,191,800,000 11,206,000,000 
End of 189-7· I 999,000,000 ! 1,315,000,000 

10'1 5 
Idl 6 

The gradu .. l incre .... of the amount of gold held is 
illustrated by the &Ccompallyl11g table of the nt,teo 
lssned and In circulatlOn, and of the metallIc resoartes 
of the Treasury and St .. te Bank, 

-
In thousands In thoMands In thousands I In thOUSRUd. In thousands 

In thousands of CredIt RoubleB-. of Gold of CrMlt .fGold ofOTedtt ofGHld 
Roubles. Roubles. Roubles. Roubles. Rooble!!. 

Year 
Total of I I~ ilie St.te I Consequent Total of Treasury Gold at Total of 

autllOnsed Dank, ClrCulauob Metallic Rea Bonds. ruspooal of ToW of Debit. CredIt. bsues. m fact. serve of Bank Tr .... '1. 

- ----

I I 
I 

1881 1,138,515 4.8,464 1,085,051 183,063 216,00() I lO8,()(9 1,801,051 291,11" 
IB82 1,183,515 105,4.01 1,028,114 179,215 216,170 I u€i,418 1,244.,284 236,688 
188'1 1,133,515 160.888 973,182 179,215 216,000 37,180 1,189,182 216,695 
18B4 l,103,i)1c') 114,236 059,27" 194,188 214,700 

I 
30,145 1,23J,079 .224,a8;) 

188' 1,078,515 1'13,754 I, 899,761 1111,711 

I 
2&9,997 81,469 1,189,758 273,186 

18MG 1,046,43:\ 139,7b8 

I 
906,665 2a~.47a. ~6a.OOO I 75.648 1,171,665 

I 
811,1:13 

1887 1.046.489 105,409 941,024 210,a91 24-CI,OOO I 40,949 1,1 8 I,O:U 2QJ,M6 
1888 1,046,2QS 75,114 971,181 237,119 240,000 J6,684 1,211,]8J 273,7M 
1889 1,046,295 73,150 973,145 250,058 I 240,000 

I 
47,052 ].213,145 297,110 

}890 1,046,295 117,869 

I 
928,426 278,825 2~2.0UO 94.0bl 1,150,426 &72,386 

1891 I J.046,29.5 J18,8'19 9U'l.416 354,877 I 216,000 I 128,940 ].'~,416 483,817 
1892 ],121,295 66,490 l,OM,80S 401,732 216,(I(JO 98.4:;4 1,270,80. 49~,lB6 

1893 1.196.296 122,214 1,074,ORI 487,045 216,000 

I 
94,505 l,290,O~1 581.530 

1894 1,196,800 124,400 1,071,900 889,351 216,000 209,224 1,287,900 598,575 
1811'5 1,121,800 1.12,900 

I 
1,028,100 403,620 - 242,111 - 645.731 

1896 1,121,300 66,100 1,0;)5,200 - - - - -
1897 1,121,300 - - - - - - -
1898 999ilOO 69,173 - - - I - -- -

I 
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The figures gi1'en vary occasionally. It is lID.pOIilslble 
t, a"alyse aceu.ately tbe meaDS by wbICh the gold 
gradually increased year by r-, but the ofhouu 
atatlsttcs for the export ana lmport of the precIous 
metals are appended lD cODJ unctl0I1-for the period irom 
1887 oo""rd-with the fignrea f!1ven by the ImperIal 
Mmt of the output of gold from Ru ..... n mwes. 

In thousands ot Gold Roubles 

y .... I Excess of 
Imports. Exports. Exports over I 1mports. 

I, 
1871 6.84~ 16.861 

\ 

10,516 
187~ 8,111 6,649 -1,46\1 
1873 - 2,500 14,309 II,B09 
1874 6,5~2 17,054 

I 

10,S09 
1875 1,121 27,576 25,855 
1876 1,488 J01,845 100,a57 
1877 9,403 18,592 4,t~9 
1878 10,24. 6,806 -3,443 
1879 7,388 , 5,322 

I 
-2,0$6 

1880 

=1 
7,046 25,876 18,830 

1881 6,371 66,92;5 61,554 
1882 4,489 68,136 63,647 
18'8 .. i 8,014 19,212 16,198 
18S, 9,4Hl _,034 622 
1885 I 2,489 5,336 2,841 --I 
1886 -I 2,401 14,293 11,892 

For convonience of calculation the figures from 1887 
on are gt'Bn m pouds, COInS bcmg reckoned at 100 
ponds = 90 pouds bar gold. 
.--,-----.---~,-------.r_~~~_..~ 

E~ports. j Impono Year. 

lRR7 1,195" 
188 61 18BS 2,2-2"'6 1,380 9 

1889 .,942 6 191 4 
1890 1,20"' 4- I,US 1 
I@Ut. <S •• 5,149'5 
18112 16 5 7,481 '0 
1~9:~ 122 939'6 
189. 2,672'0 7.769 9 
1895

1 

14°' 1,649 2 
1896 150 6,050 9 

I 

EXcess of- Pro- Au~ta_ 
tlon of 

Nabon.1 
Stock. 

Exports over ductto.Q of 
Imports or RllA81811 

nee 'tors&. Mloes 

1,057 1 
11'8-15 71 788'6 898'1 1,956 8 1,063'0 

11,051 2 1l,I9tI 6 1,077 4 
'i9 8 1,943'9: 1,813"'6 

-5,105'6 I U'" U«' -7,414 5 2,173-4 l 9.58'1 £» 
-9213 9,843'2 I 8,270'5 

-5,097 9 9,216'8 I 1,814 1 
-1,634 8 9,654 8 ' 4,2"'9' J 
--6,035 B 1,978'2 I 8,013 • 

Totol - 44,593 8 

The fi~o of tho output of gold vary in every hst I 
111\YO ueen able to find, and I have choson those of the 
Imperial Mint lUI bems most hkely to be act'urate. 

It is mteresting to BPe how that. whereas before the 
'''Porta had a1mo.t uumterrnptedly beeu In ex ..... of 
tho Imports, in 1891 the balance 8W1ngs completely 
round I 1&91 "'"1\8 tbf' year of the new customs WIti' 

Thl\ lOo8t tmlumn is the result or the o$.pl's, and may 
h<'" termod the 11 mvrcat-te of the na.tlonal stock" as the 
6~11"'t'''' reprt'flent all pnvute 'h anBactlOus WhlOh would 
pl"tl:chcully meaD tho haJ.&nC'e of tradl'\ and State tranli ... 
o,C'tltms. which 'Would meloda exports for pAJ menta of 
coul)Qllb, ,",e., Rnd im~rtN dl'rlycd. 83y. fTom loans; 
n.nd they 0.1 to lllc1udt" the gold outpuL~ which. a..q the 
mint'S are mostly prtvate pro~rt.y. is Dot a cl~ar gam 
of 80 UUlC'b wealth to the Goveromeillo. .All gold 
pf'l:.lduced m RU~la lS. on ita 18S08 from the nune, 
t.akt'n to oue of tbe Govemm~nt refineries. which gives 
a t"t'f'lelpt for It; this l'eCE'lpt is, on presentation at St. 
PE'oon.burg, met wtth a oorre-spCllldmg aDlnunt of money, 
RuhJed til" taxvarymg from 3 to 1:) peroent accordtng 
t<> tl,. local\ty from "h\oh \t com ... 

It wlll be seen thft.t smoo 1~7 the increase of tho 
1\",lou"lgoltl stock II ......... h<.u .. Iotal of ~10 •• >8') • poud, 
by 1~~:;', '" inch .reckoning a pond at 21~150 :roubiL'S of 
tbe II .... stamp (0. 14,104 roubles or the eld) gi .. "" .. 
total of 7;'S,t.i;i),4tlO f(mUlcs. _ _ 

'I'he increase, however. of'lbe re.,.qcorT'O.t the disl'os::)l 
of t\le trea.nry and the bank dnrmg the same ""rlod 
WIll h<1 •• en 10 ba~. reached 001, Md,en,&'O rouble. 
(new). Gt.,ld Was nut III cll'culatloD durmg thI8 time, 
and ~M S"'ie .... the ~ holder of the mot&\. 
:C!5,Ot'O,Ot)('Il'Oubltlll seems uudl"r thf' Oll"C'U~ to 

be 8. lnl'go BtJ.m to ha.ve been absorbed tn the country 
nnder the ciroumstances in so shorb a space as ten 
Years 
. But If we reckon in the year 1896, the same figure, 
Come re8pecttvel}, to IWl,I58,870 ronblos and 933,681,000 
l'Ouhles, BO tha.t the amount belongtng to the treasury 
and. tbe ba.nk almost ca.tches un the amount of the 
increaee of the natIonal stock. It is pOSSIble that the 
figures gtven in the case of the latter are inaccnrate 

In me report on the Budget for 1897, 10 ennmeratmg 
the atepo taken to ensure the BUceeBB of the reform, 
line tirst of tbese measures is tbns described:
:, D a ~te conoln un emprunt S pour cent or, dont Ie 
.. produit, porte il 100 milhons de roubles er effectlfs 

:: ~:t~ p:e~~~~:~:;r ial:=i~~~ed~~~~~~r'ne:: 
" partlO de 10. dette non productIve ~'mter~t du Tresor 
., du chef de l'~misBlon de bIllets de or~dlt." A. foot· 
note adds that the rate of interest on tlus IDl>n i. hghter 
than that on a.ny other RusBla.n loan. 

One of the chief ~ource& from whIch tLe Government 
has been .upphed wllh gold IS the customs, wlueh have 
had to be paid in that metel smee 1877, bot the fi1l"'res 
here helow must, not be considered 88 clear gn.w of 
gold to the State, 88 tho State first sold tho gold to the 
merchant, who then returned it in payment of 'lus 
customs duties. 

i lEW' o~ OU8TO ... DUTlE& IN GOLD -RoUllLE. 

1882 ' , 64,322,457 
188.3 • - 66,640,887 
1884 ' ,65,076,698 
1885 - 64,441,686 
1886 70,775,550 
1~ - 64,170,467 
1888 69,947,422 
18R9 ~ I, 80,298,459 
1890 8ll,727,594 
1891 - 79,567,858 
1892 I - 8ll,709,275 
1898 - - ,- 97,175,007 
1894 - 114,324,919 
1895 - 113,088,222 
1896 - 125,613,783 

The Budden mcreBBe m the last few years IS due to 
the new high tarIff wluoh came lUto force m 18:)1, aud 
Hns has eo far more Important beanug than thG mm e 
incre8fle of the dues. 

The eff.ct of the new tanff i. ro put a vory heavy 
burden on imports tnt<> the country 80 that the quantity 
of tmports tends to dimmish. and the amount of gold 
preVlouso/ Bont out of the country in pa.yment for the 
artlcle8 Imported tends to dllDlnlBh likeWISe The 
tariff IS thus one of the most important checks to a 
drain.~ of the gold, and It 10 aUeged that this con
SIderatIon was entertamed by the Russ18n Government 
at the tlme when the tal'"Lil was under reVlsion. 

A resnlt of the tardf has, as is well known, been that 
the mlla for the Slbena.n Ratlway, for instance, a1'e pmd 
for to home manufaoturers at a pnce three times exceed .. 
ing that for which they might have been procured 
abroad. It SOODlS that there 18 an extremely large and 
inoreasmg denuwd a.nd even a keenly.fe!t need in 
RUSSIa for ll'on and machinery. At present fon.·lgn iron 
and steel. worked, and ll'Oll machtnE'lryln.;ys a doty of 
one rouble and ~) kopecks, g-old. per pou It 18 appre .. 
helld~d that, if thi!. were ~\\'ced.1;be ('()nnt.l~y would be 
flooded WIth f01"eI~l machmory for which the people 
'Would of course have to pa.y In gold, and It 18 beheved 
that, this demand would a..'"-Sume such proporbons as to 
threa.ten t,he panty of paper With gold, and, that onCl' 
unaetUeil, it would be hard to .. y .,here "'e faU mIght 
stop. ThiS argument 18 a weapoD in the hands of [b£t 
home manufacturers to oppose tbe dlmmutlOu of the 
oustoms. 

It seems quite l'OSSihJc bowcTer that the presen~ 
{'ll()T1D.OUS 1'e8ene oould withstand s\lch a dt'a.in nntll 
the Imported m..,bmery had bad Ne ~Its III the 
lIlU'e."",d prodIlCl.lOD of ar!.tcJcs 8mtable for export. 
, It baa bee" the policy or the R .... ,an' Gilvernmcnt al 

lb .... me tune that they in.tltnted the iugh Ii8riff to 
encourage tne Eoq'lOrt trade by granting varIOUS faclhtlel!l 
Buch .. lowenng tb. _l .... y rates, &c-, &c., although 
more mighl WIth a.dvantage have bOOD done in thus 
dll'ec'tlon.. 

HoweV'E'r,...... a matter of fact, the aboTt!! steps ban 
beell eufficlent to turn, at 1_ for the p..,..",t. thp 
b.ll&uce of tnd(O in fM,vODr of RUS8la. 

Q2 
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As fa.r ru. t,hl~ atm han wcigLt lD the declblon or thtl 
new t.LI Iff, bO ft:lT tho new ulculJ.tion may be Raid to l).ave 
bad Ih shure in la.ynlg Oil the people the h1gh pnl-CS 
whwh tne, now ha.ve to pa.y for mannfactuled gO.Jllt:!
for the prices of hom(' industrtes have natura.lly risen 
Just to the pOJUt where they can Bucce<ts-fully compet.e 
with the Imported article 

llr W,tte h'IDself sa). a l'"opos of the tariff that 
II havmg entered upon a c..onrS6 of protectiOll of home 
,. indu'Stries, we ought to Wt\lt for some Rtu.ble rebulrs of 
H tIllS poltcy Abrupt changes in the 6t$tabhshe.-1 con~ 
.r dltlOns at llltcrnatlOnal bartel' would be exceedmgly 
•• pernicIous and unJust. they would callse undeserved 
" 1088 to ma.ny mvestorl:$ in mdustrml undertaklllgH, 
U and would diBolt' capltal away from 6stabhshed 
H branches of mdustry. The ilnterle1'6nc6 11£ the CQm~ 
r' meretal and tnOJust'7'Wl operationIJ tkua eau.setL would 
If un/a/Vou,rahly aff6Ct all monetary tranBaohon.B, WhlCh 
., would create great d1fficultl.€B tn the preaert·(tfton of the. 
" mO'1U'ta1Y sto;nda,rd" 

It IS beyond the scope of this report to endt;lavotlr to 
o,)'certain precisely the sources from whICh the present 
large stock of gold was obtailled. 

. 1£ It was produced by the. lmproved economlO condl· 
tlOD of the country, th3 cIfcu,laLlon ma.y be rega.rded as 
settled on a firm ba.SIB whICh only would be shaken by 
snch severe shoGks to commerce as a. war or some other 
great nationa.l dlsastel'. If. however, lt IB assnme-d that 
th18 gold. eIther whol1yor In part.]8 the product of 
loans, then tho state WhlCh, though poor, IS already 
hf'-a.vUy burdened WIth debts, has undertaken furthel" 
obhgatJons, and has morelnterest to pay, for the enJoy-

ment of a gold curr~n(y, It 18 pOBsJiJle that It may gaIn 
correspondmg advantages. aud tha.t tn futuro l~ may ba 
able to Issue new loa.ns auvantagoously 01 to cfili:ct, Hew 
converinOnl:l. on the sLl'P-ngtb of )Oss(>I:II::IIng n. Holld 
currency. The fOCliltleS tor contractmg engagements In 
gold Will also,ln the opimon of men of experu:moe, tend 
to attra.et foreIgn capltal to RussIan enterprIses, and 
t.hese tnen mMntalll that the recent )arR6 mflo.x of 
13f'lguLn and French cQmpaUJes durlDR' the past year or 
two. IS a proof at thl!.! argument. 'I'hat the fixation of 
the rouble co-operated strongly to dllS end, there cau 
be no doubt 

But, on the other hand, If thiS 8':tHumptton J8 fOl' tho 
sake of argument adlnItted, then the gold stock lla.B 
been nused artlficlally, And although w1th Its hdp tho 
Government is able to start payments In ~pecle and to 
pi event the fiuctu8hon of the rouhle, and to securo tile 
market a.gainst an adverse exchange, yet Jr.I tllne t 110 
pa.yment of tho con pons of the lollons, WhIl,h has to he 
effected In gold. 1"111 m8vJtabl.} end hy drawlllg from 
the country the gold WlllCb has been aDlM.sed With so 
much care &nd at the cost of such sacrifices 

Whioh of the-se alternatIves is the ca,se, IS So questlOn 
that can only be decided by tho •• who hove & thorough 
acqlllllDt,80nce wlth RussIan finance I none ('an have thls 
BO wen as the projectors of the reform, a.nd they at 
least have shnwn their ('onfidence thaJ; the advantages 
to be nerived Will outwelgb any drawbacks that ma.y be 
IDcurred. 
{o;'f86~o~d~8§tre the figures shOWIng the CJrcum.!;,IOD. 

IN JWLLlO". 0' ROUlILBII (GOLD), (OLD SU>U') 

Rc~~e, I Gold. Silver, _F_ ... _c_~o_n_'_1 +_I_'o_ta_L_ POP::=-__ d 
Amountm Actual CJXculatIOO. ~_'~ 

1-8-64------,_-+1--65 1 :::~ 'I 20 ? ao' 686 5 78,400,000 
18BI _ 171 5 1,085 0 ____ 20? 75' 1,180 0 9g,21)0,(){l() 

'l'he figures gIven In va.rious officL&l pUblications VAry consldera.bly, but t.he following are those gtven m the 
~pOl't for 1898, 

IN MILLlON. OP ROUBLES (NEW STAll.), 

Gold, Standard hdver 
----'-------,--------------

I ------.------r---
i Tn State Bank I Iu In State Bank I In 
, and 'ftC8.t.ury. ClrculatIon and TrODSUl'Y. Cuculu.tlOD 

NotCtl 

Tutal. 
In State :Sank I 10 
a.nd Treasury. Clrcula.tlOn 

End of 1896 

Total 

_ -~-- 1,206 I_~ -=-~8 _1~===5=0==__I-----+ .... ---_1---__ 189'7 I 981'6 -
_ 1,243'5 123 1,121 .a 2,487'8 

.End of lij97 ~ ~a_" _ .... 1 1:;5 63! 
~- ---;-·-----1----1-----1----1--.... --

Total _ 1,470 162 

69 I 930 -
99g 2.631 

99 

Population, 125,ogo,OOO, 

The notes CII'Dulating in these y..... w.re divided thus:-

Year 1100 RoUble' 60 Roubl. 25 Roubl. 10 Rouble 5 Rouble 8 Rouble 1 Rouhle TotaL Notes, Notes Notes. Notes, Notetl, Notes, NtJtea, 

1864 • 

: I 
62'7 

I 
86'5 141'8 845 96'2 IOS'6 56 7 686'6 

18~n _ 876'8 0'7 198 4 147 4 134 5 147'4 108'S 1,138" 
1896 429'8 o I 67 8 204'8 185'8 129'8 100" 1,121·3 

• Very doubtful)igUl"e8. 
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'I'he MlniBtry have .tated that the sman note. will he 
Wlthdrllwn from Clrcul&~lOn gradually, antI the present 
supply of tn1ver, which a.mounts to 240 million roubles. 
Wlll be Bufficlent to replace the DOtes of 1 and 3 roub)ps 
It I. oaloulated that 2 roubles 60 kopeks or 3 rouble. 
small money per head of the populatIon 19 SUffiC'18ut. 
thlB would mean Borne 320 or 380 mdhou rOllbles 

It 18. of oourse, ~Ulto prohable that the ourrenoy now 
.uc ..... fully estobhsh.d would not be "ble to .tond the 
"tram of war. RU8sIa would requIre all ber enormOUB 
stock. and more, to purohase warhke stores, &0, as well 
aN for the payment of her anmes when once on foreign 
8011. though able to pay In DQtes for necessaries oommg 
from borne. But it 18 not probable that a.ny country, 
except perbaps England. would attempt to CBonoy on a 
lonous War without ImmedIately establishmg EL forced 
currency. If the war was not long, or terminated m 
.nocess, RUBsin. wonld not have any inVIncIble dlffioulty 
to meet In paYIng olf again in gold the ne .... engage
ments and t.o resume It. metalllc cUIT(\ncy 

As regards the emissIon moo c1rculat1on of com, 
many people are asktng why the Government is takwg 
such pains to issne 1t. They argue that., &8 far as 
external commeroe 18 ooncerned, a fixed bRoSlS of 
exCtballge 18 aU tbat 1S neoossar:r., aud that IS now 
proVided by the fixed rate; whlle, for all interuo.l 
purpose.. the note dId perfectly well. and had the 
extra IIdvantage of convenience ond of belDg preferred 
among ::he people; that the fact of a oertalll amount of 
gold bemg in oirculatlOD 18 no real guarantee for the 
future, as, in the event of a war or any great lubhc 
Lalamity, more notes would certninly he Issue as a 
non.mrerest .. b~aring form of loan, and there would be 
great demand for gold, not only by IndIVIdual., but 
,,180 by the State, and the very fact of that gold helng 
In (HfOulatlOn would tend to depress, ill comparison, 
the notes; and, finally, that the tsme of ~old has 
waakened the Government's resources by Just the 
amount thel have oiroolated. 

'l'he limlSter of Fmanoe, however, states that he 
.. , COn91dE"1'8 It very important that flpeol6 should be 
" practl(',ally in oiroula.tion. If thlB does not take 
.. place, and if a.lmost all the gold 18 ooncentrated In 
, .. the bank and the Treasury, then, should the t1me 
U come when 8))eC18 flows uut of the country. only the 
.. b"nk and the Treasury .... ould feol tlus practically: 
" The populat1on wh10h baa satudieod its reqUlrements 
.. with the noteR 1t has been used to, will scarcely be 
'-I qmok at pa.ying attenQon to the ohange In the 
.. OOnd1tlon 10 monetaryaffalrs, a.nd, as ha.s been fuund 
" by experienoo. w1ll look w1th dIstrust and oven Wlt.h 
U bostl.hty on the extra carefulness in blll-dlscountmg 
U and money .. lenwng wluoh becomes neoeSB&l'Y under 
.. such olrcumstances. On the oontrary, if gold ooin 
II forms an essentllu part of the currency, the flow of 
II gold out of the country is Dot only from the safes ot' 
u the bank, buti from the speOle in Oll'CUlatl0n Tho 
.. scaroby of mone:y 18 firL!t of all felt by the populatlOIl 
'I itself; It takes d's own measures agamat this. of 
u nOC6SBlty tl'ymg to retrench ita expeuses or to lDCrea80 
u the produotlveness of labour, and thus takes the fil8t 
H step towards ra8torlD~ the equlhbrlUIn of the 
It monetary balanoe. ThiS es8entu~lly hgbtens thfl 
u task of the Government m preservwg order in the 
.. monetary affairs of the oountry." 

Suoh are Mr. Wlt~'8 a.rguments; the measur~ 
oel tamly could hardly be termed U mtrodudng III gold 
cqrrenoy" If the gold rt"mamed exclUSively ill tho 
bowk; the .chemo would not he fnlly reah.ed WIder 
Buch condlt.IOnB. The Government is perfectly well 
able to hold the marko. under ordwary conchtions. and, 

though a. senonS or1SlS 1n a.ny 'Part of Europe m1ght 
OCCfl,Slon such a dema.nd for gold that the RusslEUI 
Government could not, by the means it at present. 
adopts, check the export of the meta.l, It could always 
In slloh a. case revert to some extra.ordinary measure, 
suc.-h. for lDstanoe. as merely a prohlbltlan of the export 
of gold. 

There is, at present, no such prohibition. nor does 
there. indeed, Sgem to be need of one so long &tIi 

the Governmentl 19 ready to bWJI 01' sell g01d at a 
cert&ln rate-whIch rate vanes every day-to meet the 
market. Thust for 1nstance. SUppOSUlg gold to beoome 
dearer abroad than in St Petersburg, the, rate would 

~:~~r;: t!~: ~u se~~~~~oG~l"~~n::t her~~h~:::! 
gold he mIght bay iu the market rather than to send Iii 

to the place where the rise 1Tl value had ClCOUlrod, thus 
saving the expense and risk of transport. 

This operation pl'Otects the gold already in CIrculatIOn, 
and is one whIch the Government oan perfeotly well 
oontmne to C&ITY out so long as it haa anythIng 
approaching Its present store of gold; and the knowledge 
that it it! able to do so IS enough to hmder people flam 
trymg spconlative experiments. It is by these means 
that the RUbSLan Government ensures Itself agamst au 
adverse turu in the foreIgn exohanges, nnd secures the 
gold from demands for export, no general apprehenslOn 
consequently 18 as yet expl'essed of a dralll of the gold 

In former tunes when there wa.s also no prohibuaon 
of the gold export, 1f an attempt was made to draw 
gold from the ba.nk In large quantUies for exportat.Ion, 
measures of vanOllB kinds were taken whIoh oaused tho 
would-be exporter to understand that rus prooeedmgB 
were ubnoxlous, and to deS-1st from repeating t.he 
attempt. 

In the press, the French sy.tem of paying ont a 
certa1n amount of SlIver together WIth the gold, has 
been much advocated. but the Russian Government had 
adopted a gold Ata.ndard, and was unwIlling to swerve 
from It m allY degree. 

The bank and the Treasury here representi, really, the 
same 1denttty-the Sta.te. They are, In fact, merely 
departments of the Min18try of Fmanoe. Bnt It i. the 
bank which 18 nbarged with the issue of noteS", ll11d with 
the payment of the same 1D com ("ode the Ukase of 
November 14, 1897), and therefore the bauk ought at 
present to hold 699 nulllOns in gold as reser". fOI' the 
999 mdlloDs of notes in oLrOulatlOD, In conformity WIth 
tbe Uk.se of August 29, 1897. ThIS leaves abon. 600 
mtllton roubles for the othE"r needs of the bank and 
the Treasury, or to be a reserve III C&S8 of war, and thiS 
amount 18 lncreased, theoretloa.lly, by every rouble note 
that is destroyed 

However, the fignres ~ven above represent the 
amount of gold not only 1n the bank, but also !D the 
Treasury. The bank indeed h.elf does not hold wuoh; 
]n aooordanoe With the article wh1ch states that the 
not.es ve II gus.n.nteed by aU the resources ot' the 
State," the gold 1ll the Treasury 18 counted as part of 
th,s guarantee. 

The followrug are the bu.lonce sheets of the bank for 
De<emher 23, Hl97, to January 4.1898. and Maroh 1-13, 
1898 • 

From these it follows that 59 mllhons of notes have 
been WIthdrawn. &nd whIle the com 10 the bank haa 
decreased by 6,661,786 rouble .. tbe amonnts In tLe 
br&Doh oftiOf'S o.nd in the local t~une8 have lJlcreased 
by 406,166.000 roubles and 10,536,000 rouble., the "et 
resolt helng an in.rease of 50,040,214 roublo •. 

Q3 
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AC'f1F 
BILAN DE I,A BANQUE DE 

A St.rcter~b()urg 
Aux aU're8 I A - T---
BUCCUTa (1) frt.'sorcJ'll .. s (1) 
l.OmptolTIl ct r' ux I TOTAL. 

1° Caisse· 

a. BdJeu. de errolt 

b Or -

e. Argent de plein pouls et titre 

d Bdlon d'argent et de cmV1'C -

22,069,057 

77,577,815 

1,294,322 

241,284 08i 

15,810,000 

64,889,000 

Tot"l 101,182,4:18 08! lOO,S.t6,QOQ 

2(1 Decouvert du. 'l'resor du chef dCB t<lDiSRIOD8 de 175.000,000 
bdJet& de cr&'ht 

8° Or en monu8Ie rueee d'anClenne frappe, monnale 985,347,812 27t '2,FfS4.000 
ftrangere,hngots et bons de l'admu:ustratJou 
des JllJne8 

4° Or TDOnoaye fl6nsnt de garautie au pau~;ment 64,872 7.5-
des C]UlttaneeB metalhques en CIrculatIon 

5° Or A }'ctranger (2) - - - 18,896,368 641 
SO T1"8ltcs et chr.qnes sur l'krangcr appartenant 11. 297,'180 52 

180 Jbmquc 
7° J£ffets escompt6s ct autres nlenrs n. breve 15,779,889 86 131,'102,000 

Ocheancf'. 
8° Anncea en compte8-courants 5p6citlu~ sur 1,761,141 29 3,206,000 

etfctH de commerce. 
9" Avances en comptcs-courants spf.ciaux f;ur 11,548,630 67 15,801,000 

tltres. 
10° Prllls sur htres 6,885,368 90 27,111,000 

U ° l>t'cts sur IDarchoudlses .. 58,460 2'5 22,199,000 

12° Frits sur WI'U'taDts, conDBlssements. &6 

13° Pr€!ts a. des propnCtatres fonciers 

14° Prets a des cntrcpr. industneUcs 

15'" Prets & des artll:l3ns (mdustnl' domesttquc) 

16" PrAte dcstinl),g a. facflitcr J'acqU18JtJon de 
matenel agrlCole. 

] 7° Compte des avances a des IntenncdlRlres 

180 Pr{iU; a des mUDIClpahtes et a df>8 fUlsemble.es 
provincut.les (zemstvos) 

19° Somtn08 dues par Jes Monts de-Plet6 de 8t-

200 ~!u:,::~ff":!c~e Mo~cou. _ 

:&10 Pr~ts en souiYrance sur immeubJes 

2lQ Ttttes a.ppartenant a 1a. Baoque 

28° Titres en commisslOo -

24° &Ides cl'er:htours d(!, comptes avec 111 nll.nquc 
de In Noblc,,~(" et ccUe del'S Paysan", 8.1Il1l1 

qu'l\v~c d'auh'f's lushtutlOD8 (Ie )'JHat 
25° Depemes de In Hanque ct dIvers 

261:1 Compte de la Banqnc avec d('~ compton'S ('t de8 
sUCC11l'sales. 

27" Compte 40& Trcliorerie6 avec dc-a CQmpromf et 
des sncc.ursulee 

818,0'16 70 

6,1'15,226 88 

531 50 

6,31& 03 

2,803,000 

8,720 30 

262,984 39 

8,488,071 OS 

41,954 47 

S.09G/i30 

11.636,3~4 28 

126,137,078 51! 

565,000 

13,952,000 

4,434,000 

651,000 

1,782,000 

70,000 

50,QO{) 

929,000 

1,2M,OOO 

2,840,000 

15,774,000 

1,780,000 

81,294,000 

19,613,000 

8,292.000 

67,]29,000 

1,06.3,000 

65,845,000 

69,173,057 

162,079,81,; 

28,518,322 

14,386,284 l)3~ 

269,11,7,478 03~ 

175,000,000 

998,231,812 27t 

64,872 '15 

1~,8'6,868 64t 

297,780 52 

147,4Rl,889 86 

4,967.141 29 

~7,349,(j3~ 67 

83,9Q6,86FJ 9Q 

22,267,460 is 

565,000 

J4,770,C146 '70 

10,609,226 88 

65I,{i31 ;';0 

1,782,000 

76,316 03 

50~OOO 

8,782,000 

1,257,720 30 

3,102,984 89 

25,275.071 08 

"J,954 47 

7,B16,530 

6,;,845,000 

1 ___ , 

~~;;; --:;'9~ ~';;;;;:-11'968'269'616 B'l} 

De plus d6p6ts en garde ~ 

a. Appartenant A des pal'tlcuhers et A des institutIons pnvecs : 
Or et aTauDt, d'apr(-B l'lovaluattoll dt,S dep08l\Dta 

Tltrca at documents 

Va.lCUf8 pubhques au P"" DotnlDru en comnHSSU;m 

(1) Sun'Bnt reoselgnt.l'meots bStegraphlqnes en mIUH~'f8 de rou:bJel 

5.i16,712 r. 40 c 
2.702.612.248 r 041 c 

2,38J.4fi9 r 60 c. 

(9') eet article comprend ror A l'ctranger appartellltot seu.Jement i\ Ja BaoqQf> de 1'E-t»t. }'or ~ I'''tranger appanenaot au 
TrlilOt Impe"lal ne fignl'e pa<J dans Ie btlan I 
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PASSIF. 

I 
I 

Aux aatres 

I 
Au 

I -- A S&-pet.nboorg.\ eomptouaet Tretioreriea TOTAL. 

I 
SUCCIUIl (1). (1). 

1° Uilleta de crid.lt ea cireulation- - - 999,000,000 - - - I 999,000,000 -
SO Quittances metalhquea en CltCulatJOl1 - - 64,879 75 - - 64.879 75 

SO Thates tireea SOl' l'etranger par 1& Banque - 9,989,758 56 - - 9,939,758 66 

,0 Capttal de fondabon - - - - 5O,OllO,OOO - - - . 50,000.000 -
5° C.pltal de rhierve - - - - - - 3,000,000 - - - 8..000,000 -
6° Capital desboe ), CODSUtnJ'e des h6tels pour lea 331,872 Il1f - - 33],872 18i 

BUc(>t.raalee 
't' D"p~ta A term. - - - 3;,167,841 76 26,396,000 - 29,563,841 76 

8" Dep.lu. a vue - - - - - 8,065,948 87 53,626,000 - 61.691,1148 57 

9° Comptefl-oCOUl'IUlts: 

I fto Du "rreIor- . - - - 266,'"4,676 4» - - 166,434,676 41 

b. De Hommes spOOtales et de dep6ts: . - - - 184,087,000 j 184,031,000 -I 

c. lle cb ...... m.tttutlODl de I'Etat et 80,llU,497 8.;1 1,601,000 - I 87,845,497 85l 
adnunlBtrBbon& I'ubhques. 

091 d. D. portt.uh .... d'elablu!semeuta de _t 18.115t 356 43,528,000 - I 61,633,856 09. 
et de Soclete& par acbOD8. 

16,280,581 10~ Compte de fa SE'CtlOD pOIII' Ie reglt>Dl8Ilt des 16,280,589 70 - - :10 
comp. entre les Soclete& de chemms de fer. 

11<> Maodats l acqwtter - - - - 1.178,867 961 6,212,000 - 7,soo,867 9&l 
12° lu"' ...... \>Ol"'IUI repone. A )'a.""oo 1897 - 8,579,839 ~nt 17,163,000 - 2tl,74!,S39 211 

13" IDte-r#.ts d08 sur lea depb~ &ommd transuoues 8,578,383 83 t 5,714,000 - It,292,333 B3 
et diVers. 

Uo BOQ6fiees ueta de l'uemC8 1896 - - - 9,174,529 21 - - 9,IH,529 21 

16" Compte des comptoll'l et dee 8UCCnreales avec - 142,51~OOO - 142,518,000 -I. Baoqoe 
16" Compte des comptolrS et dee 8uoounales avec 9,08&.640 fIt 52,237,000 - f»l,328,640 .1' des Tft!.sorenea. 

I ""'"... '" I 854,9'0,000 134,087,000 ! 1,968,269,616 ~ 

I.e goo ..... ...,. d. la Boaq ... de l'Eta •. KD. Pt.....,.. 

I.e eh<f de Ia Comptabiht6 c.mtra1e, E. ~ .. -

Q4 
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llILAN DE LA BANQUE DE 

ACTlrr 

\ 

------ -~-----

! A ~t-Pete",bour~ AUK nutre'! AIIX 
comptollll et TI'~9f)t'el'lel\ TOTAl. 
'Iouccur" (1) (I) 

J' Cru.,<l.l": 

ttl BII!et~ de crMlt 26,712,449 22,137.000 81,966,O!)O 80,816,449 

b Or 66,998.295 108,152,000 211j,783,OOO 19U33,295 
I 

C Al geut de pJelD pOJds et titre 

d. Bilion ,('argent" et de cnivre 

499,6.(2 

1 __ ~,306 .9410 

15,297,000 

Gf 426,OOO 

10,398,000 2G,194,G42 :1) 9,518,000 16,254,306 

Total 

~t' Decouvert du Tresol' du cbef des ~mis8tOnk de 
billets de credIt 

0'0 Or en manDale russo d'anClcnot'B frappe<Jt 

mODDlue ~traDgereJ lIngotA et bonB de l'ad~ 
mlQlstrauon dps mmes 

4° 01 a l'otranger (2) 

r,0 Tralte!; et Cb~quc8 sur l"etrnnger appartenant 1.1. 

Ja Banque. 
6" Eftet"J e~compteB et -aub PH valeut's a. bre.vB 

6cbeance 
7" Avances en comptes-cOUTaDtB 8peculUx sur 

effets de commerce 
8" A vance .. eo compt~-counmt. .. ape-cmuI Sill' btreB 

9" Pr~ts snr tltres 

II" Ptets sur 'Warrants, COnDaISSCments, etc 

12" l'l (its n. des propneta~8 fooClers 

13" J>1I!ts A des entrepr. industnellcs 

14() Pr~ts h. ties artisans (mdo"trlc domestlqae) 

15° Prets destlOcS A faedlter l'acquHntlon de materiel 
ngrlco]e 

16" Compte des a'Vances a. des loterm&wureB 

n° PlIhs a des mUOlclpahtes et & de~ asseJUbtees 
provlDclbles (zcmfl.tvo'l) 

18° Somme8 dues par )('s Monts-.de-Ptete de St-

19<1 Eff!te9t~r:~~~ffr:!: MosC()~. 

20'" Prcts en souJIrance sur Immcublc'l 

2t' TlttCs appartenant ~ Ill. Banque 

22" ']')tres en oommlstuon • 

23° SoMes crMlteUl"S des comptes avec la Banque 
de Ia. NobleRse et celle (les Pay~ans, 8mBI 
qu'avee d'alltl'CS lDshtDtlonS de I'Etat. 

24° Dl'pensea de la Banqnc et dlverl!l -

2[/) C ...... nte de 11;1. Banq'Ue avec del-. comptOl1'8 et des 
I-u·CCUrsa1{'R. 

26° Compte de'! 'CrpsonmUi aveg des comptotrs et 
de .. 8UCClll'Salcs 

94,520,692 94~ 

175,000,000 

938,493,854 SO 

_17,l'il,241 I1t 

68,996 74 

13,595,234 19 

60,000 

4,152,2'5 93t 

:),949,153 24 

50,221 76 

628,829 79 

7,567,574 26 

581 50 

5,883 69 

2~1i58,OOO 

1,0.H 61 

237,933 48 

9,218,036 38 

Ma,OS4 91 

6,261,753 96 

8,5Si),b46 05~ 

185,091,862 79* 

14 7,012,000 77,665,000 319.1Q'l,G!l2 94\ 

175/0001 000 -
2.79CJ,OOO 941,?92,854 30 

17,151,241 t7} 

68,998 14 

127,462,000 141,057,234 J2 

1,226,000 1,286.000 

13,207,000 17,359,275 93i 

94,041,000 29,990,153 24 

21,528,000 2J,578,221 76 

645,000 645,000 

13,086,000 13,664,329 79 

4,750,000 12,S''1,5~4 26 

607.000 607,531 50 

1,702,000 1,702,000 

75,000 

5S,OOO 

977,000 

214,000 

2,980,000 

18,017.000 

1.850,000 

80,883 69 I 

3.G:::::: II 

215,055 61 

3,217,933 48 

82,;:::::: ;; I, 

8,114,753 96 

.5,442,000 

3,246,0(10 

I 

G,831,6'6 05f I' 

185,091,862 7ot, 

41,221,000 I 41,l21,OOO - I 
-----1---::---1---1 _________________ ' ___ I ~46~6~~,33~_ ~~~ S85'49~~J J2~'328:~! ~~!~06,832 "::'1 

De plus Mp6t8 en game: 
Appartenant A des IJarlicuhers et A. des In<lltttUUOIIS prl\e('I 

Or et argell~ d'upres l'evaluation def' d6po'iantM 

Ttme ~t documents 

(1) SU1V81lt renM'igucmenLA h~l;'gra.phlque!J, en mlllieJ'fl de roubleS'. 

5,311,866 r 40. 

- 2,696.673.993 r 19 c. 

(2) eet article comprcnd "or ~ ]'e&rans;cr appart~naDt .. entement a. hi. llanquc t1e J'Etat I )'or A l'llrang('t 8JJ}lt\rb'DaI:rt au 
Tr~Ojor itnperiul he figure po!:! Uaus Ie blinn. 
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------
A s,.rct<'Sbourg.! I 

Ans: nutres Aux 
comptoh~ ct TIisorencs 
b6CCW'B (i). (I). 

\ I" Billet!! de crMlt en circulatlo!! 

: I 
940,001',000 

I 
I 2" (lUlUances mCtalliquc8 CD OJrculatlon 18,830 25 

I 3° TrulWs tiriet; sur l'etranger pill" la Bauque 1,5<8,803 48 

! 
4° Capital d" foodation $O,OOO,Uoo 

I !{' Cllllltru de r~serve 3,000,000 :i I 6'> Capital deshne i\. eon .. trulre des bof1>b po'ir It ~ 267,556 
~ucCUJ:'lol8Ic$. 

1" n';pi\b ~ temle 3,111,041 76 25,889,000 

1° Drp6ts ~ vue 10,427,082 711 :'8,929,000 

9'" Comptcs--couraub!. 

a. Du Tr6.sor 8(17,625,931 IS 

b De Hommes speelales et d~ dcp6ts 

t 

124,q2li,OOO 

c. Do drrent$! iusbtUt!.ODS de I'Eta' et 81,818,049 5511 7,498,OOP 
admlIUstratlODIO 'Pubhqoe8 

7O~t d. De parttcuhe1"8, d'cstablulsemcnts de Clrorut 18,185,735 60,1)61,000 
et de SoCle~ par acllODt', 

10::0 Compte de 18. fIOetlOU pour Ie riglement des 21,878,495 67! 

.~j-I comDte8 entre los SoCletCs de chemlUti de fer. 
} II'" Mandata ~ acqultter .. M 1,293,916 17 ~-.......-

112" Int6rof.t! pCl'9U8 reportOs l. l'cxercice t'li98 .. 523,278 Ol} 4,J08,OOO 

\13' h,tir." duo .ur Ie. d6p6c" som .... ,rau"to'''''j 9/589.0~i 01 6,212,000 ! 
et divers 

i 14." Compte d~ l'.omptoll'li et dca 6UcC!UrK8lcs Q\'CC 196,074,000 
I In UllOqUC 

Uo Coruptu dCH eomptolnl et des 8uccUhales avec 9,914,373 901 19,78',OOU .J.. 

d .. Tr ... ron... I 

i 
1 ____ -
, I ________ i 1,464,686,333 &It_l,-_3_8_5,_49_2_.ou_·_U-,-_19_,_,3_28,ooo 

Le gtJu\~rueur de la BanqllC de rEa, Eo. PLl~sd 

P.iSSlF. 

TOTAL. 

940.0'.. .. IJ.OOO 

H\S10 

I,M8,303 

.>p,11OU,noo 

'.OOO,Ouu 

267,356 

~9.000.C4.1 

69.3-1.9.Q:I:I 

307,625,981 

124,328,000 

95.l1376,O<l!J 

1S,i4.G,73'; 

91,973,425 

7,669J!llG 

4,626,27$ 

15,801,U57 

196,074,000 

29,701,373 

I 
! --- ~...., 
I ' 

129 

2. 

48 

"8~ 

76 

~It 

10 

,., . , 
;:;! 

Gil 

77 

Ol} 

04 

SOt 

1----
11,574.506,882 64; 

'------

11 
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It must be remembered t.hat in conntncs having a 
gold standard tne amount of gold reqUIred for cll"cnla. 
Non 18 small in compn.r180n WIth the other demands, 
under normal conrutlOns ThlS 18 m great part due to 
the cheque system. whIoh 18 almost entlrely lackmg m 
Russla, and grea.t mcon'\emence h~ consequently felt. as 
heavy welghts at cash have contmually to be sent back
wards and forwards Vy~hen once the Government have 
dlspersed among the people .... much gold a. they thmk 
deslmble, It seems hkely that they may proceed to 
develop the cheque system. and thus at once lessen the 
amonnt of gold requt.red for oirculation and meet the 
pubhc conventence 

A millor obJectlOn to the ourrency is th&t the half 
lmpena.l, though equivalent to 20 fra.ncs. does not 
repI esent an even a.mount of Rnssl&n m.oney (7 roubles 
50 kopecks) or a multlple of five. At the WscusslOn of 
the reforms It was proposed that a IO-roubJe pIece 
should be struck conto.imng 7'742 grammes of gold, 
and that th18 should form the chlef OOlD. but the pro. 
posa.l was rejected on the ground tha.t It was necessa.ry 
to adhere to the impenal m ItO old Yurm. under the 
Dew denomma.tlon, that bemg Butfiolent obu.nge for the 
tlme 

The reform haE lost to the Government one eODludel'
ablc source of profit, ~ 6_, gold IS not subject. hke notes 
to destructIon oy fire or otheI'Wlse. On the other hand, 
the system of savmgs banks lS not very WIdely 
developed here among the a.grIcultural c1a.sses, a.nd the 
hoarwng of gold by the pe •• .mtB wlll aJl'ect the Govern. 
ment qUlte dllferently to the hoardzng of paper !:rhe 
urban classes, however, depmut largely m the savmgs 
banks •• 

A notlce has Just appeared ill tho papers, both local 
and fOrClhl"Jl, whloh is So corollary to the pl'eVlOUB acta, 
statmg that the mterest on the mternal loans (whloh 
were ralsed in credIt roubl .. ) wIll h. paId to those that 
hold sncb". stocks abroliod at prioes m any case not 

lowel than 100 roubles = 266 07 francs = 216 mark" = 
lOt. 11 •• 5d. 

St. Peter.burg. Aprll6, 1898. T. B. HORl,BIt. 

P S -Smcc writmg the abo\ e~Pth~ IJI'u!::~lOn 
announced by Mr. \Vltte in hIS Budget Roport for thIS 
year, in regu.rd to the ISllve-r corna.ge, has Leen CBrrlC(l 
lDOO effect An Imperial Ukase. under date of March 
30 (Apnl 11),1. publtshed In to-day's papeJs. whiCh, 
afoor refelTlllg to the establIshment of the ) ouble B8 
eqUlva.lent to one-fifteenth of an IMpenal. Hnd to the 
free exohange of notes for cash, In VIrtue of the Ukase!! 
of1897, enacts the follOWIng, 1n order to give complet" 
sequence to those Uka.ses and to the decree of .Jul116 
1893. forbIddmg the free cOInage of Blh'cr for prl'vn~ 
persons. 

I The tota.l of SlIVer issued and in cIrculatlOn, 
whether of full value COlll8 (ronbles, half roubles, and 
25 kopek pleces) or of token money (20. 15, 10, and 5. 
kopek pIeces), is not to exceed three tImes the number 
ot the total popul.t,on of the emplre 

II. The ma,xnn.um amount of legal tender of f:ulver, 
whIch pnvate. persons are bound to accept, 18 £Xed at 
25 roubles. The loca.l treaaUl'lCS, howf"ver, and the 
publIc offices will receIVe it to Blly amount and for all 
payments, CIceptmg fo1' customs Ilnd other dnt16s leVIed 
In gold. wlucb must be paId m gold, unless the amount 
18 leBs than five l'oubles (the sma.llest gaM com bemg of 
t-!lat denomma.tlOn) 

III All ca.lculatLoDs for all a.ccount.." tramal tIOTlB. 
&nd bUfSmcBs of whatever Bort. aTe henoetorth to bo 
based on the rouble as the equlvd.lent of one-fiftoenth 
of an lmperlaJ. 

T. B. H. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

No. 60. 

MEMOltA.N1>UM llY PROUSSOll ED1JAllD SUESS (VmNNA) 
ON THE NEW GOLD DISCOVEJUBS 

(Beeewed and rewl at a mertw,? of tke llfa,,,,hestM'L,ter(J/l'Y 
and PMlo,,,phical So.wlg. Apr>! 5th, 1898.) 

BeflWTBtI to M Queatwn No 12.838 

RLferellce ht18 lately been made In the Prooeedmgs of 
the Hooety to my small book on U The }-'uture of Gl')ld, ,. 
publIshed m 1877, and a desne h&s been expressed to 
learn my oplluon on tho pl'esent 'ltuatlon. My oplUlon 
is that tbo sucoeSSlon of rICh dlBcoverlCs and tne energy 
of IQllling opclatlons acoelerdote the exhanstIOn of the 
resources In gold offered by nature to mu.nkmd, and 
at the sa.me tlDle hasten the approach of a universa.l 
economIC da.nger -

When Germany, ntter the war of 1870, adopted the 
gold standald. the Government was supported by ru.. 
tInf,'1lI<;;hcd men, of well-deserTed renOWll m econoDlIcal 
affaus, but Wlthout ihe necessary deference to the 
geologlCa.1 SIde of the questIOn That IS why, lD 1877, 
I ventured to remmd them that the produr-tlOll of SlIver 
would not be reduced In the ratio of the faH m ItS value. 
that the BOUrcO of avaIlable gold would not be suffiLlent 
to proVlde a gold standard for the whole world •• nll that 
the epoch was lDcVltable, probably after a few oentunes., 
when the productlon of gold mnst wmlUlsb stondllyand 
In a hIgh degree, and thIS mewl, Wlth.. morea::.mg ra.rlty. 
would no longer be able to rtl'mm lts present economlC 
POSltlOll " 

ffhe eVIdence seems very clea.r The Greek philoso
phers knew that gold was only found on the utmost 
frontlers of cIVllisatIOn, and Humboldt empha ... nzed tho 
fact tha.t 0.11 subsequent oentunes hl1VC proved the truth 
of thIS ObSCl'Vo.tlOn. 'l11e B8me experlenoe ho.s occnrred~ 
sinee llumboldt's time, In Ea.stern Sibona, m the Rand, 
In. We~tern ..Anstraha aud on the Yukon8 up to the 
present dairy The T1eh dISooverles ha.ve a.lways been 
dependent on geographloal expanblOn Ea.ch such dIS .. 
covery h ... )'wlded gold to mankmu through a COl tam 
tlme, UCCOl'dlllg to the nchness of the depOSIt and the 
~n('l gy of work mg. ltnd has then ceased. Now, 0.8 the 
e:x:t,clIt ot nne:q)lored (ountry is Hmltcd, and the dl.lJtn
butlon of gold.bea.rwg locks wlthlU these dl':ltrJ(nB lS 

also limrted, lt must mwer be forgotten tha.t the entIre 
sum of gold Btlll attalltahlo by man IS ,,1!0 a hmltcd 
figure 

Tins consta.nt dl".lplacemE"nt of mmmg operatJons 
forces them. beyond the r('glOns of (on~cIllal chmste. 
The oonsequences a.re well shown In M.r Goodnch's 
descnptlon of goid-mmmg on the Yukon, contu-mod m 
.spurr's excell€'nt Alaskan Report to the U S GeologIca.1 
Survey FlTbtly, we must remember that all gold from 
the Yukon comes flom placerB, and conscC)U(·ntlv cannot 
be compared to the gold won at the TI elldwdl MIne, 
Alaska, whIch IS mIned und(:r '" holly difforent dnd 
exceptlOnnlly happy Oircumstances on l>ouglaH liilaud, 
ncar the entrance to Lynn channel The CasSIa! dlSlrrlCt, 
near DedSC Lake, BrItIsh ColumbIa, 13 of the ~ame type 
as the Yukon plooers ThIS dlstrl<..t gave 1,000.000 
dollars m 1874, then receded gradually to 22,ouO dolJalB 
In 1816, and IB DOW exhau!:Ited. Ca"81ar h.t.s gIven 
expenenoed pro~peotor8 and mmer~ to the Yukon 
rustnct. But here, on the banks of 1ihe YukolJ, frost 
l'elgns through eIght months of the )0 ear 

The prolonged a.nd mten80 cold 18 fJ, scrlous ImpQdl
mont to placer work Uol1d only the rlCht.8t depOSIta call 
pay Gold of coarsegr&RIs. bvthe hIgh Bl'eclb( gmvlty 
of the metal, mnth e&~ler to Rcpamtc from the wash 
dIrt< than the fine gold partIcles of even a. ru.h Silt 
Therefore, the prospectors push up to the hlgber p<\.rts 
of the creeks, where frost and hDOW are even more 
exceSSIve, tood l.S wantmg, and every sort of transport 
becomes extremely dtffioult In SOmo 111accs, the rmnCl'tI 
molt the fJ ozen ~Yl"onnd by fire, I'unk Ah..d La, and throW' 
out the pay-dirt for washiug dunng- the Bhort snmmer 
But. as the numher of persons "ho endure all thruo 
hardl:!hlp8 18 small. only the rIChost places are worked, 
a.nd every new and better find t.a.nB88 the desertIOn of 
the old place. 

In l~S" Stewart Rlver wao abandoned "hen F"rt y 
Mtle Creek was dIscovered, and In 18Vtl }I·~.rcy JUdo 
Creek was qUItted for KlondIke rrbe .con8~qllence IS 
a very lllcomplete harvest It 18 Improbaolo that 
hydraubc arr.tngements In thIS severe chmate wIll pay. 
und the e8tB.Lhshmt~nt of quartz mmwg 18 hkcwUle held 
Improbable by ftouthontle9 

Tho productIon from the pl~ers uf all the Alaskan 
rl ver -valloys III 1896, together WIth tho Yukon crt~ kl! 
OLl British tel'l"ltory, but WIthout thol:le on Cook'" IuJet 
OD the BfmUoard,. was 68tlmatt.'d by the Alaskan Mll.ung 
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Re""rd at 2,1,0,000 doUars, and by Mr. Goodrich at time tho vana1nbty of the reduced figures =y b. seen 
1.7vo,OOO dolla.rs, shoWUlg hoW' ddficuIt it IS to obtain (one of them showJ.ng even a. negatilvo Tesult)~ and the 
trustworthy figure. from ch .... lOts of thlS kind. treacherous character of .. ver"~s. But, although the 

In companng the VarIOUS fluctuatIOns which the productton Val"l6S, the "farlability of demand IS lQ .. 

world'. "reductIon of gold shows smce the early ages, comparably gre .. ter, having regard to quantity as well 
1, in 18<7. thought myself entitled to suppose that as to orlgtD. It may be s..,d thai; the bad harvest m 
theso fluctuatIOns would contInue dunng the next Europe, and Russia's preparatIons for a gold ourreDC'y~ 
fe,. centW'les untU the time of final exhaustlOn. Tlus are claims of .. temporary and p .... mg character which 
Bup~tioD was erroneous The facihtatJ.on of every gtvo abnoru:mI .figures. Bilt the demands are "(ery 
s"rt of cOIDlIlumcation wiuch has taken place dW'lng often of .. temporary character, and it is" justIfiahle 
these 21 years. the Immense explUlSlOD of the wiute requU'ement that the dispos .. ble quo.nt.ty of gold should 
raoo, the l1logazme ntle, the increased expenence of be adequate even to meet much stronyr clauns j let us 
tbe prospector. the f"bulans crednhty of the mos" not speak of war 
TlHklng thou8a.nda after thousands In ll. shares on In 1897 the position was no better J a.nd it is hard to 
OlIterprlSe8 With but the fwnwst spark of hope, and .... ume that it w111 be much unproved ill :898. _ 
many otber mrcnmstances, combme to the elfeot that, In A ... traloa the export of agncultu:ral vroduclI3 is 
'" J'lar~ of th~ oo .. t" .... d f/,uctuat ...... presumed by me in rather retrogade, Eugb,h caPltai. has alBO been With-
1~77, /I", who'" pro<iudr<m of lhe fDorld. ...." Umds to drawn, and therefOre Austrah .. glves more gold, the 
.. ml$ ",to (»18 great tDaVO, .. nd, oonsequently, to hasten export of gold to Europe has been strong m 1~97 and 18 
the end, Bnd to mer ..... the danger, It is a further expected to be cOllBlderable m 1898 (SIlo1 11 to 13 
oonsequeuce of thiS state of thmgs, that the dIstance or mullons sterlmg) 
th,. end may no longer be m .... urable by centnnes. 8",.11>.4j't-ka delivers up .. great purt of her increasing 

But J along WIth this mcre&Be of the world's pro-. produotIOD, but part of tb.e outcrop ndnes on the Rand 
ductIon. eTery sort of actIVIty has mr1'eaBed all over have already closed up; the hfa of others IS reckoned 
the worM, hundreds of Dew ~noies have ansen, and appro:nmately to last four or five years longer. The 
the question may bA raISed whether the productIon hfe of the deep levels is estimated by mlD.l.llg a.uthol'itles 
of gold nnd the new neceSSIties have grown m a at abont 25 yea1"S. Let us acoept those figures. South 
comparable manner dnnng recent years. AfrIca is now not only one of the very first producers, 

E,-ery figure m these matters can only be more <1J! hut .. Iso delivers up the greatest part of her gold, and 
le.s ruuely apprOXImate. The figures of produotIon, of let us ask, mat after 2;; years' 
exr,ort and Import of gold. wiuch I beg leave to Cite BlUM has oontinued ber gold pobey, she has retained 
bo OW~ are taken from the last excellent pnblu'8Itlou of _ her own produce (6 ~ m.t.1hons sterlmg or more) and haa 
the UnIted States D,rector of the Mmt, Mr. Pre.ton. continned to import forelgll gold Mr W,tte'S last 
I 8m aware tb.t ill these figures the produotion of report says that m 1897. 10 9 million dollars have been 
goM for the Umted States 18 gIven for the calendar added to the Government's gold trea.ure, b<mdes very 
y ..... as for the "",t of the world, and the figures of 1"~IRhe.s':,.~.s'<!1 ~~~.?",~elh897enterlikeewd,~~~~mederth~" own 
export Rnd Import are given for the UnIted States fisool V~6' «:~ U~WN:u..o. ............ w:u.u """"" 

year ending June 3vth. TblS may dlSplace a part of produclilon (II mIllions starlin!!), andcontmuedto draw 
the figurf>8. but cannot affect the ge-neral conclUSIOn. 0'1 the rest of the world. Th81r net e:xport m trade m 

In 1~7 the world B productIOn had d.cre .... d to 1897 amounted to about 70 mIlhons .terbog. Durmg 
21"8 mllllons sterhng. and from that tune the rise recent years a. certam amount of Amencan ratlway 
WlUiI constant, unttl m ISH7 50 millions sterhng was seourltles seems to have returned homewards, thus 
l'{>a.ched; the estlmate for 1898 18 55 or 56 Dllllions narrowing one oftheohannels bywhichEuropereoe1vcd 
sterhng AmerIcan gold 

Three-quarters of tblB sum is produced by four Besldus these variable oontmgeno18s. and besides the 
pal'ts of the world: Australw., South AfrlDa. RUSSIa, hoardzng of gold treasnre by AustrIa-Hungary and 
nlln the United Sta.tes it 18 0. very wide-spread Japan, there appear BgIea.tnnmber ofengenCles WhICh 
d"luBJOn that these four 60UUtnes reaUy deliver up are not temporary but are constantly mcreasing. I 
nIl thcu ~ld to the world B use. In reahty. the oase firAt mentlOu the cOllSamptlon of gold ill the arts and 
IS very ddferent. indo.strles. which for the world (exceptlDg the sald four 

Let 08 ouly ooJlSlder the last four years, 1893-96. for oountrles) lB estimated at about nme mIllions sterling 
whIch we posse88 the necessary figures per annum. 'l'ben comes the increa.lnng demand for 

'l'h" net export of gold from .AU8tralia durmg these circulatIOn in the Tery few parts of Europe which 
flmr years teaches that one·bl1lf of the productlOD possess a. goldcnrrency. Everybody feels the necesSity 
(82 mllhon dollars out of 167 mlllion dollars) was of remroroed metallIc reserves for banlong mstItUtians 

:~~ for home purposes, and only ODEPhalf was :~(het:ai~!id lD~d:l:~lhl~~~!Z °itita~! :il~~ 
SOUtll AfriCa., In the same timet rE>tamed about 31 your mind that the increase of bUSlne8S of the Deutsche 

per eent. of her produotlOU. and deh\~ered up 69 per R61chsbank in 1897 alone amounted to 500 millIons 
cent, (hl8 mllhon doll ..... out of 158-2 nllihon doilGrs) sterling-, that the demaods for new capito.l at London 

RumB, durm", .. U tb,' •• years. shows iugh 6gures of were 491 IInlhons sterbog m 1893 and rose to 91'S, 
not Impurt \\-c ace that RU8'Ua retamed all her own 104 7,1528 in the three succeedmg years respe<'tl'rely, 
produ~t\on. 1\nd cont.llluati to draw gold from other and in 1897 tio 157 9. I do not add more figures. 88 we 
parts or the world all hve In the nudst of the be&-hlve ourselves. 

The Urutf'1i State. have. under the mflu8uoo of The etl'ect of all thIS 18 that. altlwugl& Uus tDOTld's pro-
eoonam\c d~1\UgC8. exported in some years a greater dUCMn of gold. is mors tM1J t .. ",oe as ~ as t.t tOO8 ten 
and 1n othera Q 8lll1lUar llart of' tbeIr produotIon; It yean ago~ ,hU the atrugqla Itlf' gold loB, kl soy tM lea..t. 
b"B ovon h"ppencd that they have exported more gold quite aB 8M'}> tV 11 was then·, 
tnQ,n wu. pt'OO\\cnd. But amm the llllddle of 1890 the But aU Uus 18 only one flIde of thIs d1S&8trous afthlr. 
cnrl'Cnt bAS wholly dmnged ~lDce that tlme they Now come the consequences ot the lea.rly lllcrea.<;mg 
also ha\-o 1"('tamoo aU theIr proUucuon. and drawn on dIfference ID ~o n1atlve values of gol and B.llver I do 
th~ t'f.~8t or tne worM not mtel1d to sJlf'ak of the inBuenc6 of this C3('1 on 

If you "tll takC'thetrouhloto subtract the prodUOtlOU prl~s.,. nor on dltlerent branches of mdustrial and 
of th(>8tJ four countries from the productIOn of the agncultural actIVIty. but; 1 WISh to Bay a few words on 
"'orld, and add lhe", n<>\l export to the ..... , (aJ.way. ABu.. , 
\molllg on :Mr. l'r.',fI;>o'. figurus). you may obtaIn the IndIa has from 1893 to 10'96 prOdllced 18-55 mHlions 
"Pl'ro'lmaI<l8nm of new gold .. ,,11y lor, to tho ch,poBo.I sterling of gold. Export. and Imports of gold have 
of the rest of thQ world durmg thiS tIme.. 'bee-n (,1tremely variable; still IndJa had a net imporl 

'J'h~8e figures are:- of 2 29 nulbons sterhng for these ~,. so that 'the 
1tll!3, wurld's I'roduotlOD 3:\'0 mllhons starlmg Indu'D ;pr<>dnot:ion "I>IOw88 not dehvered up to Europe 

1'eduood to 166 BullIons aledwg, Bnt t.hia bome produeilon 18 of .mall .. <.oonn. for tbe 
1894. world's prodllotlOn 38 0 mullons sterling country. India, d.-eplyand mnocently IDJUred by tbe 

""luO<l<i to a 1 mIlhons 8terhng, all of IDIv.>r. no .... hardly strong .uou~h to b ..... the 
10'9;;. world'. predu"""" '18 ""lliona .~lDg burdon of he. debta amountmg 0.1"""\1 to about 18 

redllced to \1<-'7 mtUmna sterhng DllU.ons sterhng m gold per \IIlllum, loaded WIth new 
l~-d. world's productlOO ~ 6 millIons starlIng gold debts to pay old Intt'rest and wuh new ex peri-

redurro to ....... 1', IDllhons _rling. m.nla; the same India t;o ... bleb in 189-:1 an emmen' 
This means .. world'. prouuotlon of &>-'1 Dlllhon8 Inchan sTaIie<nna.D 'bonght to .... ure a go:.;. eireulation 

.l1orhng per &nUl"", out of "iu~h only l' 5 nuihODB by means of merely 1:; mlilions .-L.ng, and wiuch llJ 

."'rbng per annam were at the chsposa.l of th .. world, now, lI1X ,....... !Mer o.nd aI\er tile _,:increase of the 
"""I'ung the four coWl«i... llIlDled. A& \he _ world's production. haunted by tne &poe,", oi .. gold 

iUI 
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standard \\ ithout gold: thIs yast and rich emptre, 
ble<:a:sed by nature and sprmkled wIth the blood of so 
mnny of Eng laud's nob'Lst chlldren,18 at thIS moment 
ft, deternng Wn.Y-1ll8irk un the path which Ohmo. 18 beIng 
forced to enOOl" Can any earn£'st roan, Co.stwg" hiB eya. 
oyer the world's merea-slUg traffic, and over thls great 
Rond Increasmg gold monetary movement, WhICh we 
are w:linesslDg, I say, caD anyone beheve that thIS 
proce~s may be called 'Opon by a modern Joshua to 
stand sl1U at lB. 44. P Bnt I. not this forcedapphcatlOD 
lit a. foreIgn standa.rd the resurrectIon of that colomal 
p,liey of past 11m •• , condemned by history and by 
CtvilJs&twn P Doe~ advanced Europe, proud of her 
ChnstuloDlty, mdeed thluk of 8ubdumg foreIgn nations 
by gtVlDg to each of theIr habdltles an ulccratlOg 
character P Do enlightened statesmen not peroolvo, 
that in. Asia, that ocean of mankmd, no ,.ea~onable 
POllC1/ 0/ 'U}UJ,fe.w1' dl7eciuYn is c:ompaitble with a golLi 
Btan4ardP 

~lbese are the condItIons under whIch we floa.t 
to'\'\oardl:l a great monetary crIsis Yukon WlU not he 
the last of the rIch d13coverles Some others probably 
are stIll reserved for the near futuret be It On the north 
of the Kuenlun Range, or m Central AfriCo., 1D SIberia, 
or 1U any other dIstant part of the world. Other 
sonrces Wlll dechnp but, 11\ toto, the world's productlOn 
wlll for some tllne continue to Increase. The necessi· 
tICS of mankind Will 11.1so contmll8 to Increase, and 
pro baLly even Irl Do h!gher degrAe. Then the ape"!: of 
lihe WaVe of productIon WIll be attamed, the final 
dem ease of gold wIn begin, but the necessitIes of 
mankllld WIll continue to IncreMe. Perhaps AmerICa. 
wlll lU the mea.ntlme deCIde upon the free comage of 
SlIver, and. Rottmg up '" monetary barrIer TIght across 
the traffic of the world, wlll deter the final cnSlS of 
gold We cannot furesee the smglti' events, but we can 
see 'the hne of dnft. 

Germa,ny has loosened the old tIe of gold and SIlver, 
without antlclpatmg the consequences In the long 
run the profits have, wIthout any ME'Tlt. fallen to the 
bondholders, and the 105ses, wIthout any fault, to thp. 
debtors. 1'hc holders of foreIgn seCUrItIcs In England 
a\ e actually lU the first lme responP-lble to the world 
:tor the contmuation of thIS sta.te of monetary affall'Bt 
so perilous also for themselves. 

I know well that persona.l mtercst is a very strong 
Item, but natIonal lDtel"est 18 a stronger Item, and, 
when natIOnal mterest Hpeake. personal Interest must 
rest sIlent Dut the intelest of humanIty IS " stronger 
nom still. and, (liven If DstionaJ lllrerest shculd 
eventually pOint anothet' way, which I contend IS not 
l1ere the case for England, the common Interest of 
humamty must prevaIl. A great natlOll, clalmIng to 
be n. leadmg member of IDankmd, mu"t feel thiS as a 
duty 
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LETTER from Mr ROBEllT BAUCLAY with reference to 
Que.tlons 11.606 and 12,016. 

Sedgley Hall. PrestwIch. 
Ma.nchester, 

DrAlt SIR HEHY, Apn125.1899. 
I DDSERVSlU Volume 201 Mmutesof tlJeEvldt'nce 

takL'n by the Currency CommIttee that .Mr O'OonoT, 
In answer to 12,0] 6, states tbat some news:paper 0\' 
l,uhlwatlon quoted a telegram pUl'pOrLmg to be ad
til c .. ~(.tl by MI'. Forbes MItchell, of Calcutta, to the 
J>l'esldent of the Indtau N atlona.l Oongress. to the effect 
t1 It " Mr. Ba1'clay, ChaIrman of the Ma.nche!:iter 
H Ch'lmuer of Commerce, hopes the Natl0na.lOongress 
.. nIll protest ag8.lDst a golt! staudard," Bnd he ~tated 
further that tblfl was an lllustraLlon of attempts made 
irmn Ecgland to eXClte dlS-,u,tl.8faotlon, though he 
a.dmItted that a. resolutlOu of protest had been passed 
befot's l·eceipt of snch telogram. 

I deSire to glVe an unrlllo.lified contra(lictlOn to the 
suggestIon put forwa.rd by Mr. O'Conor. or th,,,t I Was 
concerned In thIS matter As I mentioned when I 
informed the Committee (11,666) that I had r'Delved 
a telegra.m from the Prc:udent of the InduloU National 
Cungress, I do not lruow that gantlcman, and my 
corrcspondontH in Indl& bave no conneXlOn WIth tbe 

Congress-and to thC36 fads I "auld o(hi tha.t I mad" 
no commUnICatIon whatever to laflo Forbe'i Mitchell 
upon the subject. 

I feel Jt due to myself to a.ddress you on t lIlg mo.ttc.>r. 
and, In oTder t/iJ prevent any misconceptIOn, I woulll 
ask that )OU WIll londly allow tins letter to nppc..tr III 
the Appendix 

I remam. &.C 
ItOU}<,RT Rt..RCLA' 

The Right Hon. 
Sir II H Fowler, G U HI. M P. 
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LETTER frem Sir W. WEDDERnunN. Bnrt •• M P • 
WIth reference to QuestloDS 12,015-6. 

Sm, 

Office of the Br1tIsh Committee. 
Indu:m NatIOnal COOgl ass, 

~;. PalaGe Chamber s, 
W l~8tmlDBter I S W , 

Jun. "2. l~g9 
TIlE statements contaUled in Mr. J. E O'Vonol's 

replIes to Questlons ~os. 12,015 and 1:2,016 in the 
EVIdence of the Indian CUl'renoy COtnmlttee, have 
eXCIted much comment In lodulo, and J have beel) 
requested by Mr. D. E W Bocbo., Han Jotnt General 
Secreta.1')" of the IndIan Natlonal CongreQs, to pomt out 
to YOUl' Oommlttee that Mt· O'()onor IS under a 
mlsapprf>henSlOn as regards the ongm of the Currency 
Resolution passed 1ast ChrIstmas by the Indlan 
NatIonal Congress. M.r. O'Conor appeal'S to be under 
the ImpressIon that thiS Rosolutlon was prompted by a. 
telegra.m sent by the ChaIrman of the MWlchcster 
Chamber of Commerce, expressmg a hope that the 
Congress would protest agaInst the gold stunda.rd* 
Had tws telegram been reoelved whtle the Congrc~s 
was pleparlUg or digcnBsIDg the Resolatioll, the tom .. 
mUUlcbtlOU would., no doubt, have recen'"ed tll(J 
respectful a.ttentlon due to so hlgb an authorIt.y. Dot 
such was not the case. As a. matter of bet tile telegram 
dId not reach the hs.nds of the PreSIdent of the Cungrel:ls 
untll some tlIne after the speeches on the t:urren(y 
questIOn had been made. aDd the resolution cn.lT1cd 

But lJ"reSpectlve of the date on whlch tha telegl am 
relloched the CongrQSs, It IS eVIdent that Mr O'Vonor 
was IgDoJl~nt of' the procedure according to which 
resolutIons a.re drafted tor submls~lon to the Congress:. 
Defore any resolutIon 18 submItted to the Congress the 
draft IS cU'culated fora.ppr,Jval to the dtlfcreut fJongrcss 
Circles in all pa.rts of IndJl~, '1'mB 18 done ...,boot two 
months before the date of the Cong1'css, and the 
0plulons thus obtaIned are cousldered by the Subjects' 
CommitteE'!, and the draft Is reVIsed and, if neCCBS$ry, 
amend",d before sllbmia&joD to the Congress. 'I'hls Was 
exaC'tly who.t was done lU the case of tho ('ofreney 
resolution The t-oPIC had become IuevItable OWtng to 
the proceedmgs ot the J ... ondon Curren(..y ComDllttep, 
aDd the whole subject had heen freely dlSCussed 1D the 
Indtan cornmunlty and the pl'ess months before the 
date of the Congress Lookmg to theae facts It JS 
endent that Mr OIConor s 8UggC~tIOJl, that tho 
OOD~resB Resolntlon was prompt~d by 0. td('~lam 
receIved from MaDchoster at the last mQlOent, could 
not possluly havl') IJocn true. and It IS much to be 
regretted that a gentleman who holds the OffiLC 0' 
Dll'ector General of StatIstICS, and appel'l.red as 1\ 

WItness on behalf of the lndum Governnll nt shouhl 
have pernutted hImself to make 8Ulh 1'1. retl('ctwn upon 
an Important representa.tIve body wlthouL nrRt 
ascertawmg the correctness of the facta upon W-hldJ. 
h\8 mferonoo was based 

Su('h belUg the case, Mr. Wacha. IS na.tnrallj IU.SIOUS 

thAt tho real cIrcumsta.nces should be known, and 1 
slJ1l.J] esteem 1t a favour 1f you wJ11 commUIllUl.te thId 
letter to your comnuttC'e wlth a VI()", to Its apl" tlllng 

as au appendix to the finaJ I,rocecdmgs uJ that 
body. 

I haTe, &c., 
W. WEDDERBUllN, 

Cha.uman, Brltish Commltt.cc. 
IndIan Natlonal L<wgrc,," 

Tho RIght Hon 
Sir H. II Fowler, G C S.l. M P. 
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APPENDIX II. 

FIN A N C I A LAN D S TAT 1ST I CAL TAB L E S. 

A. Tableo nnd DUlgra ... r .. eived j.Mn th. I"rl,tfJ, 0ffioo. 
1 EXPORTS of MERCHANDISE, GOLD, and SILVER, on 

P.RJ~ATB and on GoVEB.N1fE1(T ACCOUNT (so far as thus. is 
distmgmRhod), 1850-51 to 1898-99 

2. IMPOllTS far the same period. 
3. NET TRADE on PBIVATliI ACOOUNT for the same 

perIOd. 
4. IMPORTS of STORES on acoonnt of the GOVERNM'£l,'"T, 

dlSttnf,'1llshing Railway Mn.terw.ls from other Stores, 
1872-73 to 1898-99. 

5. NET bU'ORTB of (}ow and SrLV<EB, showing the 
We'ght and Volac, 1887-88 to 1898-99 

6. AVERAGE RATE of EXCHANGE fol' BrLLl! .. nd TEL ... 
ORAYmC 'l.'R.ANS1'll'" on Iud"., 18~Q-01 to 1898-99. 

., NET AMOUNT of REGISTERED DEBT in INDIA, bor
rowod, pald .. off, and enfaced for p80yment of InteTest 
;n London, 1850-51 to 1899-1900 

8. AMOUllT of CAl'ITAL p= hy Ro.Uwo.y or Irrigation 
Compn.JUes into the Government Trea.suries 111 India or 
ra .. e,l by Ro.ilway Oompame. III Ind, .. , 1850-51 to 
1~9')-191J0. 

9 NET DISllUB9EMENTS III ENGL."n from 1850-51 to 
189d-99~ Inclu81ve, and the mode 10 WlllCh those diS" 
uursements were plovlded for. 

9A GOVEttNMENT REMlTTAlI'O~ from INDIA, RE.c:Ems 
from IUPERJ.u GoVERNME~T, &c. 

913. CAPITA-I. .lU.ISED a.nd 'WITltDltAWN In LONDON by 
Guaranteed Rallway and Irrlga,1ilOn Companies. 

9c DCRT INCURlW> m LONDON (e~cluding debt In_ 
curl'cd for Pa.rcMse of Rlnlways or Canals. or to payoff 
Dobentures Issued b-y Rail way and Irrlga.tIOn Colm· 
PDJllCfI); alao OAPITAL OUTL6.Y Ili EN&!.A.Nl> on RAlLWAYS 
Dud InnlGATJON WORKS tor whloh no speclfio debt 
bas boen lDcnrr~d in London. 

10. INDIAN STERLING DEBT, 1878-99, showlIlg Debt 
n.Mmne-d to have beon Incurred for Rtnlways and lrnga .. 
t.lon Works. 

11. Sterlmgp"yments,lM8-99,on aecountoflNTlmEST 
on DERTnud ANSUl'l'Il:lS created Ul PI1RUH.A.SE of R.uLWA.llI. 

12 PIUOR of SlLVEB.; RA.1'e. OJ EXCB&.NGll, CUARG]!; 
for ]llOTUNGB; :::;URPLUS or DBFICtT 10 tbe ACCOUNTS of 
the bDlAN GoVRIlNU.NT for tbe Years 1872-73 to 1898-99. 

13. DIA.GRAM showing RATE OP DISCOUlfT at FItEsr
»E>CY BANI< of BENGAL from 1861 to 189) 

1 t AVERAGE MnntdlJH RATE of Ilrro"TERE9T at BANK. o:r 
BB.GAL for each half.year from 1854 to 1898. 

15 l)A'l'l'S of CJlANGF.5 in the MINIMUM RATS of 
lNn:n>sr of tho BANK of BENGAL from 1874.. 

16 DIAGRAM. showmg the INTRINSIO and Elcru...HGB 
VAttlE8 of the RUPE,B aud the LON DOS PRICS of SILVER, 
1892-99. 

17 PRIes of B." S,LVER in BOMB4Y from 1893 to 1899. 
18. PalCO of B.ll. GOLD m INDlA from June1S93. 
1'1. OO]UGE of SILV •• a in IlIDu. from 1800...51 to 

1898-99. 
20. GOVERNU£NT CAST{ BALANCU in INDIA on the last 

day of encl1 mouth, 1876-77 to 1898-99. 
21. Monthly CAllI! B"UNO,", held in Indi .. by Go> EIt.'<

)( .... NT and by PBBSLUHNCY BANKS, li88-90. 
22. OA.l'lT.LL JlA1Sl!1D in ENGLA~D by INDIAN RAILWAl 

Co~rANI}:''1 not GO"lUNTEBD by the SBCBETAKT oP STATB, 
1871\ to IS\'8. 

23. QUANTITY of SILVBR ACCb.'PTED and r.a.Ss&J): lllto 
Alt."" by NAT .. " l>uns, 1891 to 189~. 

24. Nn OmCULATION or CURRENor Kon:s.I887-88 to 
1898-..'l9. 

~5. RURS of RXKrnANcB to Bud !'rom 1,",1., 1893-99. 

n 2'.w!.o n1td Di"!J'l""n18 {]i.iI.f'd loy Mr J E O'C,ItWr, 

26. I nih.n nnd Sterling PIt,e." ot •• rtain COKUO
»ITlllS fru", 188a 

'!7. Varlath.l1l8 in WBOT.'ESUE: PRICKS of E1J>OBTB .& 
CAU"UT'TA.. HoKaU", and :&..Nooo~. 

2-& YarlaUO\\S ln W UOUSA t-. PJH(,ES of 1» I'ORTS at 
CAMU'l'TA.. 

~9. Dlo.gram .1I",tmtulg tbe two l're<-eding Tables. 
:to Va;rlalulUs iu \he RBTAlL F.8.ICB of RIa srooe 

1861. 
m Vl\rU\h\lUS in the lbtr,uL PaICl: of WnSlt S1Uce 

IM,l. 

82.. Vt\l'iat.lons in the REtA.IL rlUCE of: J'AWA.ti. Biuce 
1861 

33 Va.riations in the B.ETA.tL PRtCR of BAllY. I/; nat; 
1861 

34. Ve,rlatlOllS in the RETAIL PruCE of RAGI aUlab 
18bl. 

35. Variations in tho RETAIL PRICE of GRAM since 
1861 

30. Variatlons in the RETAIL PrucE of EARLEY since 
1861. 

37. Variatlons in the RETAIL ProCH of the SEVEN FOOD
GRAINS ment10ned m Nos. 30 to 36. 

38. Dia~am illustratmg No. 37. 
39. ·V'a.nations In WAGES of SXJLLIID and UNSKILLED 

LAlloUB 
4 O. Abstract of No. 39 
41. WAGE. of POSTAL RUNNERS and POSTMEN. 

49 Diagrams Illustratmg the compara.tlve levels of 
PRlCES and WA.GES m Indulo 

43 Imd 44. WAGES III COTTON :MILLS at CA WNl'OnE. 
45. WAGE.! in the ARMY EQ1Tll'MEN £ FACTORY, 

CAWNPORE. , 
46. WAG •• in the llREWEllY at RAWAL PUonI. 

47. R~VENUB and EXPENDITURE of INDrA, 1873-74. to 
1898-99; Amount of DBB~ and CAl'ITAL OUTLAY on 
PUllLIC WORKS at end of 187J-74 oompo.red w,th AlIoUllT 
at end of 1898-99. 

48 RAILWAY REVENUE and EXPENUHURE, 1875-76 to 
1898-99. 

49. OYPENC •• AGAm"T THB COINAG., 1889 to 1897. 
50. blPORTS and EXPORTS of GOVERNlfENT RurJ.:Es from 

Octoher 1893 
51 EXPORTS of MERCHANDISE (Values) and BATE ot 

EYCHANGB, IP76-77 to 1898-99. 
52. EUORTS of STAPLE ARTICLES O. TRADE (Quant.ties) 

.. nd RATE of EXCIJANGE, 1885-86 to 18~8-~9. 
53. REVENUE from each SoURCB of 1.'AXATION in India., 

1885-86 to 1899-t900. . 
54. Dl&gram dlustmtillg No 51. 
55. Diagr&m ilIustratmg Nc 52. 
56 Dio.gram ilIustmtmg No. m. 
O. 'Table, a .. d lJlagranns haOO.d '" by Witnes." unci 

OtlWf'8. ' 

Of. Figures relating to EXPORT of TEA from CIIlNA 
(8i • ..4. Dent) 

58. 1><ponTS o.nd DELIYl!IlIES of TEA, 1886 to 1898 
(Mr. W. J. Thump.on). 

59 Mr. Sau&beok'. Index Number. of Oommodlties 
and Silver (Mr. moe.tha",). 

60. EuoaTS from INDI'" and R .. 'tE of ExCnHG~ 
(M~. O .... 'cksltank) 

61. PIt."",,;n INDIA, 1892 to 1895 (Jf~_ Dutt). 
62. DUl.gram showing BAllIt or BUGAl. lliTX ana 

IMPORTS oj SILVER, 1870 to 1897 (M~. Oheetham). 
63. D1agram or PBICES of certam Gru.LlfS a6 '.MEIRUT. 

1861-9~ (11 ... ..4. P. M""D<>n1I6ll). 
&~ D"'gre.m of PaIcES 10 INl>lA .. nd ENGLAJIrD, 

GENERAL COllMO'OITrES in ENGLA}rr,l~ ~old and stIvor 
prices) from 1846 to 1897. SIUJ:R m LolfDO!l from 
1846 to 18\17; GENUAL CO,"Konn'lES ""d WAGES ]11 
INDIA from 1861 to 1896; b»UN ;IxronTS from 187J 
to 1898; IN"I"''' EXPOIlTS from IM,I to 1894 (p, .. j ... or 

'Ma ... liall). 
65 Dm~ram abovilng FOOD Pmb~s In ISDfA. from 

1861 to IS9S; R.unALL II. blD.A from 1861 to 189ti; 
Bn! ofD]scoUJIT In CALCI11'U (Bank of Bengal) from 
J~l)O to I8H7; and RATE or lNn.1AJ EXClij,NbE on 

E'G''''''11 from 1861 to 18il8 (Prof."ur M" ... ltall). 
.. 6. Dlagr&m shoWUlg KBT I"lOB'" of GoLD Ilod 

SlLVD Ul.ta lltD~ Ra.T'B of hmux !:xca ..... 'I\GB on E~G
LANII, and LONDON PBICB of SIL' n.,. from 1~60 to 1891 
(Proji ....... M",..WI). 

/fl. Dl1\gr&m showing RAn 01 I.~ E'CHUGR on 
E.GUNn from 18;'0 to b97 ; 1"",u8 of CO'l'\'O" l'uCII 
GooDS into bnu. from 10'70 to 1~96; and EuollTll of 
WHEAT from hmu. from Ill,S to 1897 IProj .. _ 
M.,,,,lkoU). 

68. D'&ll"'m sbow,,!;: the hx .. of JJ. ... .IJl from 1861 
to 18911 \p,..,f ... _ M",./wtll)_ 

6~). Diagram showmg OOUl'&P of W.1.GF.5 and PRIen in 
trNIT£.D STA'rr ... f'"'Om 19oo tc) 1891 l.P"~ft'UOr lltlraJwU). 

&3 



134 L.~DlAN CURItENCV COMMITTEE: 

No 1 • 

.EuoRrs of MERCHANDISE, GOLD, and SILVER, on PIlIVA'IB and on GoVERNMENT ACCOUNT (so far WI thl~ 
,s chstmgaished). 1851)-1)1 to 1898-99. 

~ 
On PrIvate Account. On Govel'DlIlent Account Total. 

::,_. • M~ .. ~·l Go.ld. \_S_d_v .. e_r._.\._To_,a_I'-4_s",_re_,_.\ Gold. I BUver'l T~IAIl. M':[;;.~·I Gold. I S"ver. I T<JI&I. 

6. 6. -,-. ---.-. --;:- ~1--,-1.---'2-.---'-3.-

It. Bo. Bo. u •. Itx 
18.1M,11SO 

Rs: Rx Rr 
2,016 GJU,27S 18,'1Qf1,4IJP 

"11,165 8417,1128 2Q.7~,.30t2 

168,805 8S'G,20S 21,61/j,60H. 

17,265 lAtJoi,899 Z<J.117,SIIfJ 

185fHil 

181S1-52 

185 .... 

]858-"'" 

I ....... 

18 ...... 

r 
-The transa.ct)()us on account 

of the Government a.re ;not 

19,879..2M 

20.460',683 

19,295.141 

18,927,22.~ 

23,039.268 .......... 
27.4156.000 

29.862,811 

27.960,208 

32.970.005 

151A31 1,116,1)81 2O,l!J.i,11J1 

2,108 598.4018 2,'M8Y,7f14i 

'''''''7 
18!i7-li8 

~Bnit'b~~~e!~r; 
bafore 1870-7.l. 

M,~88 1,lM,i4B 26,587.<189 

181:1A"-69 

1850-60 

1860-61 

1861-62 

-1 

1862-68 47,8M,76l> 33,410 •. W 

18 .... 

18.614 

14,142 

18G3-6< 6Ii.6ll,/lQS 27,106 

18M-65 68,018,+HI 85,068 

1865-66 &l,Mi8.IJ81 648.4018 

11!&Hl7 41,84&.99" 'i39.1" 1,211,291 43,810,429 
(11 montbs) 

l8li7--68 00,870.625 166,468 862..264 61,899,337 8,4011 

1868-69 5S,002,16l1 '7.... 7",'" "1,838,..7 

1800-70 62,4071,876 98,283 927,108 63,496,762 

18'10-71 GS,88I,825 500.41;") 1.086,727 t56.919,OO& 4.361 

18'11-72 68,I8G,S48 8,4$4 l.412~7S9 M,607,021 23,434 

1872.-78 

18i3-H 

1874-76 

11;'15-'16 

18'1&-'1'7 

1877-78 

1878-79 

1879-80 

1880-81 

1fsSl-8! 

"""..,. 
'''''8-801 , ....... 
''''' .... 
,886-8'1 

1887-88 

,,,,,,SIJ 
,.,...00 

55.236,295 '19.t!09 1,1901,9'10 00,510.274 14,468 

64.960,7t56' 268.189 1.61U02 56,839,857 35,2240 

60,312,261 210,101 1,:m,02D 5';,904.982 4(1,979 

....... 4(1/; 291,ll48 ' .... ,89. 66,166"" "'.000 

80,961,632 1,238,862 2.700.238 64,9M,212 62,259 

6~.186.1l3 1,110.798 1.~338 G'T..:wo.848 36,616 

60,893,611 2,3l.i9,223 ]~ 6\789,166 -t3j 902 

67,17S.1/iS 200,889 1,628,939 00).01,988 39,203 

14,531,282 

81,001,960 

83,400.s&5 

88,121,296 

83.200.528 

"~I!'T,S40 

88,428,000 

9O,4.71.46S 

00.9'18,111 

103,896,862 

16,859 1,&l!,M4 71),94,0,686 

12,,,",, 1.0&1,909 .. ,......., 

164.26f 8l6JJ116 84,s81,7M 

8 .... 

100,238 

828,800 

866.403 

248,572 

806,154 

4.56,7£4 

9140,620 89,102,868 

1,781.00' 8G,08'1..81S8 

7VD.2a2 8ol,915.tJ711 

1,028,018 90,113,171 

l,27(),..'J,S2 91,985,416 

],898.848 98,681,668 

1,3813,100 )01),238.782 

18110-00. 101),136,722 86'.000 1.207,.246 102,201)i28 m,m 
1891-92 1(J~,0.16.0l0 1,705.187 ]~1}4.1.1 111,170,100 137,5S2 

ISM-OO lOO.a35,1J97 4,5fU.472 2.3M,!i22 113,46U91 59.478 

lU-9 106,4-'J.7,590 2 GO€'i.B84 1,&19.J.!S,,} ]]6,472,327 M.7'19 

1S:M-\l1i 108,814.999 6.730.874 ],427,643 ]18,918,016 &8779 

1305-116 

,~ 

1897-08 

18UiHJ1I 

114,263.140 2,5aS,<n7 1.'128.1Jb!1. 118.195 .. 441 

103,t1H,297 2,200,14:] 2,7lUi.';~ lOB,84U87 

b7.&3'1.271 2.S12.7SS 4.761,436 106.67l,MS 

112.722,,1129 2,336,~ 4.071.1135 1.oo.1S1.110 

'11,598 

69.199 ...... 
'7S,202 

47,011 1OO .. 'S84 ZB,!?OO,4Sl 

lO,~ 651,350 30,625.107 

3,803 921,W ~,885.S69 

9.8';2 1,100.&t1 ~ u..0S7.I04 

36.817.042 6,007 67:>,080 36,006,J38 

411,859,646 33.410 1,077.244 48.WO,m 

65,625,149 2'1,106 l,246,41JO 66,893,00"-

6s.o27,016 SG.OO8 1.100,522 6{1,411,004 

65,491.128 fH8,'l1A l.m.7M 6'7&5.276 

481,068 481.008 ti,S6f1.oo' ~9,1404 1,692,.1:)9 "",2{JI,197 

5<1-3,231 M6,8615 /i0,874,OOO l00,4.r;S 1,405.488 52.40i6,O/1Z 

619,498 619,4{l8 68,062,164 17,&.M 1,377,900 M .. ~7,7~ 

16.96'1 16,967 62,4'11,376 98,28.1 9-",070 53.QIJ,7W 

638,586 OS7,946 66,886.186 tOO,4U3 1.720,312 5'1~6,961 

54,.921 'lS,365 83,200,282 8A3f 1,167,ruo tU.tlS5,:m: 

2oJ.,lOO 38,568 56.260.763 '19.000 1.219.070 56 .. 548,8-'-'-

35,000 70,224 1).1,,006,010 200,169] .e..~7 .IM2 56,91O,AAI 

32.588 '10.567 66,359,240 215,701 l,'YIU,flO8 51,91-1.$, 'i4I1 

8G,090 131,182 riS,09lA\l5 291,260 l,oos,!J86 60.291.131 

87,81$ 139,.577 61.013,891 1,236.362 2,703,6.16 tJIJ,04S,789 

M,86() 92.4711 65.222.328 1.110.798 ],100.198 67,163,.'Wf 

86.68& 130,585 6O,9S7,1fl3 2,&9,21.3 l,(tZS,005 64,911f.i'U 

106.820 lili.625 6'1..212.368 tml,8b9 1,73a.2W 69,211,:at 

31.'" ...... ? ......... 16,8li9 1,42.'.662 1(l.I}'ZI.Q-1-1 

2,:i60 68,851 81,968,451 12,41.18 1,OSi.339 8il',(lt)S.tgs 

61.200 145.'58 83,48U.23 164.264 b71.795 KV21,l~J 

2S.~U 83,529 88,176,000 6,962 1,U03,3M 89.I66)W7' 

8a,soo 188.064 SS.2M.29'2 100,236 1.&U.3M 86,.:.'26,922 

20,400 73,824 83,881,264 328.600 '170.6.i2 SI,98SI,.;'r02 

36.003 71,4062 88.470,117 WM9S 1.orA,023 OO,lOO.6J3 

90,670 l62,863 OO.M3.6M MS,.G72 1,361.052 92,118,219 

SO.85O 162.211 97 ,1)4.9,M2 306.1640 1,4'j1),tv'.;: 98,883')179 

1»,402 127.938 103,460,398 tM,72" 1.'\.)0,698 101t,3M 7ro 

51,212 U2,8..'l8 ]00,227..M8 BM.660 l,:/.,j8,IH.8 ! l02,ar..o,c;26 

}4 .. '.5OO W.082 1OS,173,.fi1Ji 1.106.137 1,&i1,54P ]U.itW,Zi8 

29.000 89,408 106.595 .. 1.75 ".GI)oI.,\72 2,3f;.i.,1Ol 1l.1.,;'IH.309 

7MM lSI.234 101M503,360 2,G(l5.;eM 1,J9jJ}Q8 Il060.'.l"..oot 

68,OM 166,834 10:s.913,i78 6,730 .. "1740 1.40.5.GlIH 117,1 w,sr.a 
2'1,510 00.108 11"-334.738 2.503,3l7 1.,66 W4 UB,~109 

11.600 81.405 l03.I)M.OOO !.200,141 U3i.M:i JOS,!fll,W 

1M78 100,988 97,6S!,781 2.372.'88 t,'ii6JHt lOf.n>I.ti8 

3,240 81,402 112.801,181 2,8.16,646 6.07t776 1:)J.!1~ 
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No.2. 

mon.s of MEROHANDISE, GOLD, and S~VER, on PRIvA.TE and on GoVElUlltEn AcooUl<. (so far as thls 
is Ihstwglllshedl. 1850-51 to 1898-99 

On Private Aooount. On GOY6l'llment Account Total. 

y ..... 

M6"hn··1 001d.1 Silver. I Toiol 

I 
Merchon'l Gold. I S<1vur. I Total. dl5e. Sto1'tl8. Gold. Isuv·'·~I~ diSB. 

r--:-i-- ------ lO:--iL--l·--I-I-'-. -L 2. 8. G. 6- 6 7. 8. 9. 

h. RL !l.z. R,. RL h. Rx. h. Rv It •. h.' R •• 
lSGo-lil - - - - 1l.GS8.'780 l,lti5,310 2.6ti6.i98 11S,J70.591' 

"..,-11, - - - - 12,240,490 1,338.778 S.713,ll8O 17.202 .... 

1852-33 - - - - 10,0;0..862 """.100 :;,41)0,221 IB.902,1M 

1868-" - - - - 11.122.659 1.078.708 3.170.&13 16.912.010 

1 ....... - - - - 12.7-W,670 asS.1S1 I.UIS,lS7 14.770.528 

Ul1i5--6t1 - - - - The h-ansaetionson aMOunt Of the Govern. 13,943,494 2,508,,348 ..7Di.m .... ..,840 mont &n:I Dot; recorded separntely before 
18G8-1i7 - - - - 1~-6S, and but Im}lQrleotJy before , .. 1 ..... 7 8,176,002 1'B,S,17,6D5 ... \108 .... 1870-71. 
IHG7-58 - - - - 15,277.029 B,SSO,OBi 1!.986.S82 31,093046 

lSGR--8D - - - -
1 

21,'128,579 4,4.17.339 ~S"',tl9ll 34.546,810 

ISNHlO - - - - I~I~ 4.288,087 12,068,920 4O.62l.108 

]R6G-61 - - - - I SS.4r9S.71R ..... ,Ml 8.434,686 St.l70,'19S 
1861-62 - - - - J l ....... ,"'. 15.190,482 9.7t1J .... 37,2'12,'09 
ISt~68 22,286,07' 6,881,1500 - - """n. - - - 22,682,3&\ 6.881.166 13,627,401 43,141.351 

181:I.'H16 itJ,607,700 8,926,(lS - - 6S7,1lOO - - - .27.145,600 8, .... .,. H,007,}89 5O,lOS,}n 

lllU66 27.713.188 9,876,082 - - 451.737 - - - SB,1t:iO,92S 0.875,082 ll,i28,s20 411,61 ... 7. 
IStllHl6 2D.I0UlSO 6,379 .... - - .... 078 - ., - 2&.599.228 ~S7S"" OO,It<,407 1S6.11S6.62\) 

lR66-67 29,016,741 6,681.4'12 8.1118.061 <2,"'$10 23,97' 
) Inth~. ( 

7.s79 - 29.038,715 ~I,47S 8,6M.43S ..,97'.112. llmth.) 

~"'.'" 
,.....the 

6,999.4.50 1867-68 .. , ....... ol,77IM.llK 411.430,6M n .... GOvernment - se,705,788 4-.77G,91M 'M9l..l57 
_.171\97. 9.189.611 

ltol'Wlare, 
789,866 .....",. 9,978,1178 51," •• '" 1801Hl9 SGJJ31,87" OQ,M.961 58.'168 aprmrently. 33,990,142 5.176,m 

muoh under-
1869-79 ",8'/.,8" 5.690,01.00 ...... 607 ........ , ... 1iI,877 ,tAted. 07,877 Sll,1l9'I," • 5.690.400 8.'64,607 146,88 ... 27 
1870-1] SS'&J8.1l<Il 2.781.574 !.o862.240 .. ,"' ..... 1.120,873 - - 1,120,873 36.460,119 2.792.6141 2.662,269 89,018.9d . 
lfl7l-72 ".81.,770 \ 8,073,778 .. 009 .... <2.lP'4,.\89 1.281,074 - - 1,281,07, ..... 1 .... 8.678.-'118 ..000. ... 43,606,668 
1~1i-78 ... .,~ ...... , .. sn L904,9l< 85,029,614 1, .. 1,'" - - 1,«t1,G56 31,87..,625 ....... n 1.9M.214 sa..'H.2IO 
187S~76 81,628.69'1 ].MS.808 "143,128 81.\131,081 2,1.l.SSl - - 2.191.3Sl 83,819.828 I, ....... 4143.'126 StJ,.12,'" 
1874r-7D ........... 1·· ....... 6,051,811 ",786,S09 1.1516,851 - - 1 • ..,.,86l ...... ,113 .......... 6J}61,811 _.160 
1876-78 3'1,ll2.G6S 1,886,381 ........ 1 42,tlS.aoo 1,778,988 - - 1,7""'" 38,891,666 l,836,StIJ S,_ ,",1OB,378 
1$76-7'1 84,387,177 I l,~ni • ..., • .00 46.803,296 ',078,'" - j S,878, ... 'Ifl.MO,681 1 ..... 719 

._ ... 
jR,876,'llSl 

1877-78 SIl,,,,,·,003 Il,078,9'l7 16,776,632 .., .... Utl. 2.1$8,1811 - - 2,138,IS! oU,oiM.183 1,&'18.027 16,716,539 38,819,6+1 
11'178-'19 SO,litiU,lU. 1,463,0D0 li.oos.690 t8,1122,9oIS ' ........ - - L_ S7,800,GH 1,463,050 ...... omo 4-4857.3'" 
18'IIHIO 8a.142,lOO ! 2,000,398 9,tI05,OOB 61,3Vi)l61 1.0i98,837 - - 1, ..... 1!37 'l,100,003 ......... 9.6Oa,OOS 52,821,398 
1 ..... 81 .. ,80S .... I 3,tl7S.06S 6,310,130 au,297,1MS 11,807,1186 - - 11,807.1186 53,110.'170 8.672,058 6.316,156 62,164,9&1 
]~1-Q «I,m,OM I ~66,39S "~S89 G..1iI':Jl~ ~,12UOO - - ~19l"" 4P.llS,S'1t .......... ......... 6O .. 636.1DG 
lR8~H\S 6O,OOS,OoU ...... " .. ......... ....... , .. 2,002.670 - - 11. .... 67. 62.003.711 ',tl93,lSO ..s.s,'" MoMS,8OS 
l~-s.a. ~ll:,703,Stll li • .kJ9.467 7.~'oe 6D,681,SM 9,67 .... 7 - - ... 7 ..... .. ..",,368 ...... 06'1 Mo ..... 68.157,IUl 
18Sh"13 13,149.811 ""8oIft 9.100,676 07,0i8,1158 2.533.'18l - '."'" 9,563,111 M,'1OS,07B "77"179 9,l]O,0S5 OO.G91.261i1 
1S8li-Mtl I!il.811.MO 3.091.5'1 1""""' ..... 67 ..... 887 ......,., - - ......... GS,6IM,866 S,OOI.Ml ....... llOO n . ......., 
lAStl-8i 5It.6IU~W 9,8:13,658 8,!IO,701 69.nt.781 3,1l~SSO - ~ 3,lllJ,ssu 61.'1'1'1,361 S,8S3 .... 8.2l9,761 7!,S30.670 
, ... -88 ........... 8,2SIl,OOS ,- ..... 1 ..... =.619,,,," - - 2,610,'111\) 6G,OOt..612 ...... 003 1 ..... ,80S 78,830 ..... 

I""'" 86,1!i'lO.818 3.119,088 101' .... 873 8o,m,m 1.87Q,14Q - - 2.870,1" 69.ttO,t6'7 3.119,088 10.725,871 83, .... ..., 
1889-00 eo.,500.lIt 1Ii.Oi'l,O:W U.3SS~mt 84,.019,..s2 8.837.38S - .... 2,tl37,l188 69.197,_ "071.027 l2.388,41. .......... 
tlOO-In 00. .... 000 ......... l$.61S.~ 9O,OM..~ ....... ,. - 10,000 ., .... +79 '11,9715,370 O,roo,8S11 ]A. ....... 93,_ 
1891-1)$ d6,1587,jG7 •• Il8.P20 lo..00s,,'133 81,310,119 ...... "'" - - ......... 69,4I3S,383 .... 118.929 1 ...... 1&'1 "''''.046 
I ....... sa.OOi,030 1.781.'188 lU2S,091 79,61"8.0 S.OOO.2'" - - ..... ,llt7 """""';7 1,181.788 1~.on 83,:!73,087 

lSll8-oi 'I3JI<i<I, .... 3,141t\330 1,,*78,728 9!,3S:Ut8 s"oo...71S - 36,000 3,100."$ T1.021.W .. I ...... 1>.314.796 85,.w.-. 
1_ 7\),1(17,438 1.71Stl,28O 7,Mo'1t7 '111.116 ..... s.:I6l .... - is,llOO 8,.1b3,7,53 ........... 1,7 ...... 7 ........ 83.11V,!oO 
I ....... 8O.a16,3\16 o,otI>,3,. ·1,3lOJ,n.e 82,07 .. S81 .......... - 9,000 ......... ,. ..... , .. .. ......,. ...... " . -.... lSUl;,-u7 n"'I"OO7 ...... 179 US417l1 ....... "" "I~.I$l - .... 1 .. I ...... 76,1""" .. 481.179 9,6 ...... 1lJ.18S,.iJ.! 
\h..'l}'-1)8 tJ8,.-ll\O.liO ';,,2,1..221 1 .. ' ...... 18Il, ........ UIQ .... - Uo331 ......... l3,6/lO .... 7~1~ \3,2.0 .... ...... •• 77 
I ........ ............ Il,SiO..~166 9,_......, .... .. .., .... - 11.866 ......,.. 'll,llOm 8,8411,'" .........,-

84 
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No 3, 
NI'T 'l'UDE on PRIVATE ACCOUNT 1850";;1 to 1898-99 ------------- ---

\ On Prlva.te Account On ]'nvu.te A{'c!\unl 
1------

Year. 

chanwse • ChMdl8e of Goltl or Sliver. • t "I)of L 

Ncl jl,;;t.f;-I -, --Year, I Net Export. \ Not Imr."" I Net Impo'" 1- of Mor at mporta NC't Impnfta!!'II.t R t 01 Me" orGo d I of ""vor Net Exporto 

'--,--1--.-----.-- ., I • 1 --------2 ____ • __ I~_ 4 ___ ' __ 1}. 

-

Rx Rx Rx Rx, 

I 
Rx, R, 

1 

R, Rx 
lR!",Q-'il 6,1}1>~,3fll 1.15.'1,21),t, 2,117,l21S S1.'U,IU2 11375-.'16 2O!.''i~.7~ l,M':il'i.'J 1,IHU"'~ 17,7(7,11;9 
IMl-"i2 1,6.m,7h4 }.2fl7,61'J 2,Stm,857 8 ')()l),794 HI76-77 26~\l"'.4at; 2fJ1,3~fJ 

I 
7t1it1.I~ JIoI,J(II'I{H7 

]1ol52-1ia 10,3~,771 l.171,3Ul 46U'i,UM 4,611,,446 1877-78 2r>,SMI 710 4h'l,LJ') H712Wt IUtJj)!J.3R7 
13S,'H;4i B.172.~2 1,061,."'1 2,30,),'i," "SIl~,29/'i ]~78-7!J 

I 

24~'l!7.417 -$fA1i8 lll'i7'J77 21,lhb,21'J 
Ilfrl4-M 6,1Sf,6mJ 7:31290 29,6U() 5tl.f,lIG3 1!S79 ij() 27.4.1O,I),JI! 1,7W,iH4 711jlJIlIi.1 177bJ..i25 
lR1i5-'jij 9005,774 J,/it)62-J.6 S,lll4..)7"i -1/JQ4>146 1<1,811-81 \!~,2U,J48 

I 
3tV,'i,lHu 

I 
S.!tL.~fflg t6,(~~j f~j7 

1856-67 11.143,86R 2,o'H,214i 11,U1'J,24.7 -'4,Oft),Ii1j6 UI~1-8J MilUIJ,8itl 4,1'4.1,lJH4 fi.'t'.l,lll) :Hf~'H~:& 
1867-58 12,178,407 2,7~~,O73 122181l-t..!i -,t;f!.'I,6J!, 1'*!2-~1 33 Wi liM. , ','I'W'!71 7,iHI In ~H'r.!li,r;~h 
lSli8-69 8,134,292 4,4-2/>,468 7.n8,W! -6.,t'}'lIl,J06 1ss,'lij.. :1(j,~17,1H5 1 1J,1.jI2:;'):i ti4.-\.\II'1f1 :M'iJJ,nI1o 
181ilHIO 36'J6,058 +,284.t.'14 1l.H7,l)f,,'J -41,7,6,""'4 l"''!4-!iJJ SH,'1.51,1l17 4.b71,O!ll 7 H",;~l. Il;u,'ifji(JO 
1860-61 0476,R~9 4,2.12569 li,'l28,OOfJ -R':,6Rf) ]8~'l-86 , 32,0l11,;JIa I 2,7""'" 

I 
11,1,27 '~2'4 17'211 HI 

1861-611 la,900.tSIO IS,JMI2'; 9,ORH,S.~oR -f;4r," 111~}.-/oli W,lni,1II8 2,1i7,UII; 7,1111,71.1 2IJ'i1)HJ!IIJ 
18M!-6.'J 2Or,('oM,786 O,8Rl lI16 ]2 ~':"1J,15i 6171t H3 lS8i-RS i 2«1U,*"I'I19 2.lI!U.HH IUSl". ~.!l , 1'774,7'/1 
UlhS-fH, 81).nul,uo3 8,8983t1fi 127'H;.7H1 17,'Wt\!l78 Hl.,,\!<! >19 'lO,4117,'!'jJ 2~"'1 ~'IH II, i21,~'lf J"!.!I>hnl\l 
18'4r-C5 4IJ,IJ-*"e.6 9,Rj'I,'I(I~ l!lO7~,7"8 tW,IH'\-l-(I4, J!ol~ "-II\) ,jL~'3f1,7H 4,11 ,~3tI" , ]1 ilu2.07/i 

, 
,n,.!lPIIUI 

UItr0-G6 SO,3(lI,&n J).7M)7() lS,/\&I678 11,!J"~.fI"\l 1~mHll JI,lClO'l.!t c.,ha",1':! IL!ll~18 

I 
11,1 >I ~~J 

1&,(1.-(,7 11:!,tWi,2!J.1 3'WJ,'J.:!S 7,f,Jt>,7iO ],5M1¥> 1~ln~92 41,<t4.'I.5~ .. 3 
I l;~!~'~; 

I 
\I,lII;;I>S\ lWIlII!I/J77 

186'1-68 15,20tl,.31l6 4.,biHl,4t\b b,117,HJ3 4,4.Ci'l,r>13 IMIl-UI <J,J Im~,7 i;~~~'~7~ 8',lH'ifllJl 
l~:tHlII 17.1J{),7!l1 1S,16r) .. 'l'j2 S 4-'11154 3.'1«J'2.83 1"1')3--94 32·WO,6~ 1'1 "41,211) 11l,I-,,14) 11. 
lR(l~711 19,5»1,7'13 5'i9l,117 7,.<J'7.'JfI.. 6/,61312 1~'~""'U'i 3..~,S..7,Mll (-S9i4 11fJ4 I tl~'ili,Uiqf 

I 
37.t1t. ·,il 

J87H-it ~l,AA1,'jTtl 2282,121 ].'i7'1"22 ]R.l2.';'m~ l~U5-96 o1 .... 91t1,745 2 ~.!'i 9.o;a J 6,6"O,7'li 3,'i "~li I,t:!, 
1871-72 32,37';,072 

I 
'1 565,'l-H 6,5!~7.200 22,222,4.'$2 ]8111>-'17 /31,99D,6IJO ~ ',M""" 

I 
~ 'iS~4.H :MSII,IV< 

1~72-73 , 24,763,2:'.6 2,54.'J~JlI2 739,244 2].4kIJ,tl20 ]"m-~ 211.117,1'-.. 1 f 4,'1(J'!~1J ''i,13.I,lr::1i 14,77i1H+1 
JS'i&-74 23,'i.12,.2KD 1,'l'l2,(U9 2,illO,824 II! 4I!k8.!R 1808-99 44,240,61:11 ' 6,wa,401:1 13,.1.172,367 3a,77J,\J06 
IS7-!-75 

1 2I,6U'6.~1I 1,878,!i3S 4.674,'1IIl 1.J.llb,t:;i3 

No 4, 
IYl'oRTS af STORES on account of the GOVER"'i'MENT t dtS~mgUlshing Ratlwa.y Materlals from other Stul C'I, 

1872-73 to 18"8-99 

f Other Stores 1 I I Other ""tOrl'IJ I ------
Year. I ](adway 

Total Year 
RaIlway 

Total. MaterIals, M.tterlaIs 
--------

[ 
I I Rx, Rx, 

I 
Hx J{x I 1/. 1/x 

1873-73 118,794 1,287,'162 1,401,556 1886-87 

I 
1,892,i08 1,223,181 :',1t5,8~9 

.1878-74 450,399 I,UO,932 2,191,331 1887-88 1,248,661 I 1,371,138 2,b19,7'm 
1874-i5 241,905 

I 
l,a34,946 l,S76,851 18S8-89 1,200,700 1,669.449 2870,149 

1875-76 479,3'5 1.299,658 1,778,988 1"89-90 1,085,749 I 1,551,619 2,6J7,.K,H 
187&-77 502,'137 , 1,571,217 2,073,454 18!)0-91 1,2'34,983 1,70'),537 2.940,470 
1877-78 820,558 

I 
1,317,624 2,138,182 1891-92 1,021,298 I 1,82'J,6~8 ~,B44,9~6 

1878-79 444,999 789,401 1,234,401) 1892-93 1,289,0.')) 2,'J7),196 8,660,247 
1879-80 495,448 928,389 1,423,837 189&-94 1,091,586 1,972,\0189 3,06'1,475 
188u-81 1,624,924 

I 
1,18;),012 2,807,936 189<-95 1,246,2/6 2,11.,339 8,3(,1,%5 

1881-82 1,162,187 959,IOa 2,121,290 1895-96 2,019,,)84 1,60{J,8J4 .J,G20;V,R 
1882-83 912,867 1.180.303 2,092,670 1896-97 2,304,218 1,8M5,033 4,189,251 
1883-84 1,23'1.65!) l,3U,798 2.575,457 1897-98 2,477,228 1.763,l12 4,24U,:J40 
1884-85 J,~a7,462 1.S16,299 2,51)3,761 1898-99 1.988,644 1,6.jR,824 3,63'1,4bB 
1885-86 2,299,499 I 1,544,830 3,844,329 I 

No.5, 
NET T:rIlPOltTS of GOLD and SILVER, showing the WEIGH'!' and V ALVE, 1887-88 to 18!)H--99 

------ --~~~PrlvatcAc:_=_D-t----- ! on1=;~t--I--- -;~:-~---

Year ----G-o~--~I--~-s~----I--- SlIver --- --S'l~;r ----- ~ 

Weight,ln I Vune Rx WeIght, in 1 Value Rx.I"~~ht,lO I Vnluc Rx - !-'~~IJrht~ lD '::IU~-l~lli-

1887· 88 
18B8-S~ 
1889-90 
1890-Ql 
1891-92 
1892-98 
1893-94 
1894-95 
1895-96 
18~6-97 
1897-q8 
189S-99 

lS50-l1 
1S51-52 
185'2-'13 
1853-54 
1854-55 
1855-li6 
1856-57 
18"i7-M 
lS,,)8-5'J 
18.19-60 
181>0-61 
IHbl-62 
!Jjh.l-odJ 

ounces ., I ounees ' ounces I I \ oo.n<:(><I! • 

528,1l3S! 2,992,481 I} Not i{ 9,319,421} Not I-} '::-90,6~';-1--;;;:782 ;~~~--;;;R-:;~ 
461,577 i 2,818,9341 showD I 9,'i2'1.529 shown -80.8~0 i 82,41\1,029 9,:!46,679 
77:-l,JS4' .J,615~803 "icp.'l.rately i 11,002,078 sl'pnrnrely) -64,203 I .HI,6-1:J,774 10,937,816 

1,~~;:~!: ~ ~:~~::~~~ 1 51,665::~~ 'I l~:i!!:!~: =;g;::~~ I -""i:::~~~ g~:~~~:~~~ ]!:~~;:;~~ 
-4M,483 ; -2,812,683 I ,6:15,741$ I 12,893,4Q9 -112,236: -29,9:{O .f5,52~,512 12,8fill,"J69 

96,2J6 ! 641,216 ,47b,929 13,759,273 -147,9,)6: -39,455 54,126,9;-3 13,;19,BI8 
-689,9'70 i -4,974,094 27,211,978 6,'liO),U84 -171,956 I -4:1,855 !!7,fJ40,022 6"l:!9,:l29 

822,023 I 2,525,958 I g7,OS7,491 6,600,n2 -69,4l:iJ I -18,510 27.01~.079 6,51:11,222 

~~::~~~ \ :::~~:~:: I ~::~ :~:~:! I ~::~:::':~ ~::~~~ ! ~;:~~~ ;::;:~.~~~ ~::~~:~~~ 
1,022>0001 6,503,400 I L23,lJ3,86-l 3,972,367 31,5bl I 8,416 i 2.~,!0'],42j &,98u,783 

s d • d, tI d 

" o 2BG 1868-64 1 It '90S 1876-77 8 508 JSfl9-90 4 SC6 
2 0'144 )864-65 1 11'8/7 1877-78 H 191 1890-91 6'(l~9 

1 11'904 1865-66 1 11'S36 ISi8-79 7 794 1891-92 .. i33 
2 0'146 1866-67 I 11'06; 1819-BO 7'Sb) 1892-93 ~ 1) .. 5 
1 11 141 1867-68 I 11'189 1880-81 i 956 1893-94 2 547 
2 0'159 1868-69 1 11'19j 1881-82 7'895 lR94-95 I WI 
2 o 178 1869-70 I 1}'267 ]882-83 7'525 1895-96 1 688 

• 0-584 UliO-71 1 10 495 1883-84 7'5"6 1 HQ6-97 2-.H 
2 1 710 1871-72 I 11'126 1 QS4-B5 7·S08 189i-9S a 354 
2 2'O:?B IB'i'2-i3 I 10 i'a.J ]~tl~-8G 6 254 lKUtS-99 3'9j/<j 
2 2 0']5 Ib73-7i 1 10 351 tS~6-81 5 441 
I 11'867 1tlj4-7'l I 10 1~.6 !8H7-88 " 898 
I 11 920 18i.5-7b I 9 6.46 '886-89 1 4-379 

--~---~--- --- ----~ - - ----------- ----------~-
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No. 7. 
NBT AHollllT of REGIBTDm> DBBT in llrDlA borrowed, paId all', and enfaoed for Payment of Interest ill London, 

1850-61 to 1899--1900. 

Net • Net 

Total Debt Net Net Amount Total Debt Net Net Aruodnt 

Reg1-.a. Am"""t Amount of Rupee Reg>etered Amount Amount of Rupee 

Year. OD the Borro"ed P81doff Paper Year. aD the Borrowed PaId off Paper 

Ia" day of dunngtbe dunngthe enlaced for last dey of dunng the during the enlaced for 

each Year. Year. Year. Paymomof each Year. Year Year. PaymeJ1t of 
Interest In Interest 10 

LondoD.· London * 

Rx. Rx. 1 Rx. Rr. Rx. Rx. f Rx. Rx.. 
1850 ·51 45,428,755 l,007,S'75 - - 1877-78 74,954,520 8.081.894 - 1,576,851 
18>1-.;2 46,216,854 - 211,901 - 1878-79 78,888,926 8,884,406 I - 1,S61~259 

185~58 45,855,422 688,568 - - 1879-80 82,872,509 4,033,588 - 8,877,791 
1853-54 48,048,5011 2,198,080 - - 188G-81 85,959,746 8,0817,23'7 - -269,999 
11:154-.56 42,379,767 - ~,668,785 - 1881--82 88,61i8,162 2,698,416 - 9,392,810. 
1855-56 44,181,133 1.801,366 - - 188H8 90,688,768 2,035,604- - -74,898 
1856-57 45,498,332 1,817,199 - - 1888--84 98,191,884 2,502,618 - -49861. 
1857-58 53,245,687 7,747,805 - - 1884--81; 9S,183,660 - 7,724 -247,681 
1858-09 ~8,655,294 5,409,657 - - 1885-86 92,703,982 - 479,678 -1,127,419 
1859-60 68,546,402 4,891,108 - 9,708.810 1886--87 92,653,636 - 50,846 -I,562,80J 
1860-61 68.445,810 - 100,592 445,190 1887--88 98,089,862 5,436,226 - 1,669,380 
1861-62 6B~420.845 - 24,965 413,570 1888-89 100,879,7-'2 2,789.880 - 895,181 
1862-63 68.821.106 400,261 - -786,620 1889-90 102,761.175 1,881,438 - -120,019 
1863-64 68,403,832 - 417,274 -1115,960 Id90-91 10',746.555 - 14,520 5,187.246 
1864-65 68,366,684 - 31,148 722,250 1891-9. 102,692,317 - 54,288 774,546 
1805-66 62,881,077 - 985,607 909,l>17 1892-93 10'2.,981,569 245,285 - -1,571,9'00 
1866-67 62,978,428 597.946 - 8,049,571 1898-94 105,546.078 2,608,526 - -1,768,320 
1867-68 63,765,002 786,579 - -3-11,416 1894-95 104,373,740 - 1,172,838 -589,575 
J868-69 68,410,691 - 354,311 331,899 1895-96 103.788,928 - 584,8UI 1,724.186 
1869-70 65,593,422 2,182,731 - 864,4'19 1896-97 109,115,0."3 5,826,125 - -1,284,090 
1870..71 66,809,657 1,216,235 - 1,401,919 1897-98 111,695,684 2,580,581 - -2,535,200 
1871-19 67,968,942 1,159.28~ - -4,083,298 1898-99 112,6:i0,434 954,800 - -9,,360 
1872-'18 66,458,869 - 1,:nO,578 -516,152 (Re ... ed 
1878-a 66,4.17,291 - 41,078 224..,4,94- Esnm"'" ) 
1874-75 69,849.959 8,482,668 - '184,975 1899-1900 119,460,434 - 190,000 -1875-76 72,772,9S1 2,928,02'1 - 1,400,528 (Budget 
1876-7~ 11,998,126 - 849,855 -1,247,549 EatuDate.) 

• The figures relating to the e.nfacemeot of Rupee Paper, for the yean from 1859-60 to 1868-69. are taken from a Statement 
compiled by tbe Bank of Bengal. The amount for 1898-99 represents the redaobon regtstered at the Bank ofEnglaud. 

No.8. 
AMOUNT or CAPITAL PAID by Railway or Irrigation Ooml'ani .. into the Government Treasw-ie. in India, 

or ralBOd by Railway Oompo.me. m IndIa, 1850-51 to 1899-1900. 

Year. 

1850-61 
1851-';9 
IM~S 
1858-';4 
1854-05 
IS5~6 
1856-57 
IM7-6R 
IR5~9 
1859-60 
1860-61 
\861-69 
1062-68 
1863-6' 
1064-65 
1~':;"66 
1866-67 
1867-83 
18611-69 
186e-fO 
1870..71 
1871-71 
1879-78 
1873-7C 
18';'01-71 
181i1-7S 
187G-n 
1877-78 
1878-79 

Camro::w}1 

Capital raised m 
IDdta and paad into 

tbe Government 
Treasuri ... 

Rx. 
86,068 
68,589 
IlI,S81 
95,189 

194,887 
188,643 

71,155 
S6,S8~ 
89,489 
90,711 
88,844 
10,~1Wo 
11,530 
28,810 
H,673 
16.57CJ 
20,080 
44,6'" 
18,014 
17,580 

404,751 
81,080 
10.616 

1,17t 

",861 
418' 
tol 

Year. 

Jlr<>ught } 
forward 
1879-80 
1880-81 
1881-89 
188HS 
1888--84 
1884--85 
1885--86 
1886-87 
1887--88 
1888-89 
1889-90 
1890-91 
189HI9 
1899-98 
1893-94 
1894-95 
1895-96 
1.96-97 
1897-98 
1896-99 
(Re'

lls'"n .. ''') 

CaPital raised In 
Inwa and paid 

mtothe 
Government 
Treasune .. 

9,370 
360 

3,933 
9,010 

640 
6S1 

69,800 
978,200 
380,6$4 
9l!!,800 

Capital raised in 
Indta. btlt Dot 
pwd Into the 
Government 
Tl-ea&unes. 

Rx. 

140,000 

87,500 
85,000 
20,000 

187,000 

10,000 
19,500 
1,500 

15,000 

74,100 
1Wo,950 

718 

Capital ra18ed in 
Eu.,tand 

but pain lOto the 
Government 

Treasunea m Indta. 

Rx. 

10,000 
223,490 
77,.00 
67,500 

100,000 
50,000 

180,000 
ISS.ooo 

Total. 

BE. 

1,479.949 

140,000 
81,019· 
87,500 
87,870 
00,360 

190,938 
2,010 

940 
831 

10,000 
12,500 
17,500 

92-',420 
77,500 
82,500 

161.800 
402,300 
885,604 

1,078,513 

1899-1900 1. ___ 46_0_'1_00 __ -I~ 65";00 -2'.:!:) 
----41-__ 

1,676,865 eU,!6S 1,038,910 15,380,049 

• Includ .. Rx 8O,93I,oon .... b ....... by 0..II1II., Fund of the Ii-' Indwa ~ Jlaih •• y Campuy 10 CopotoI, ~ .. 
t. .... 1'1tN. uot bean:ng lute-rutt • 

a y.07l5. s 
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No 9. 
, tlUTB>CDNT showmg the NET DIBBURSEMEIm! m ENGLAND in each Yea.r from 1850-61 to 1898·90 inclusive, 

and the mode m whIch those DIsbursements were provided for. 

Net 

D::~~ ... ~~~~ .. 
(excllldmg Railways Dl8cha;.g~ 

y .... DHiObarge and in 'Bngland 
of))ebt ImJl'8.tlOA Total. 

CapItal Statement Debt 
and flU I Works (8ee of Rupee 

Trans- C.) 
• act.lons,) 

£ 

1&50-b-l 8,661.832 

1851-52 3.510,579 

1852-58 8.i1l6.802 

1853-M 4.869,009 

18M-li6 4.186.009 

1855-:l6 4,683,648 

1866-57 4.981.333 

18li7-68 '1.363.695 

18ll8-G9 10,<167.428 

1859-80 9 .... 94,496 

1860-61 9 .. 'J25,481J 

]1)61-62 9,200,D79 

1862-4JS 9.106,337 

11363-64 8.RSO,1S2 

188tt4J5 9,.iD3,561 

1865-00 10.391.040 

lSSH? J l(1.8S4.t1~1 

186.7-68' 12.681,100 

1868-69 12.800,89'l 

1869-70 12,837.017 

187(}-71 13,1071,.734 

18'11-'12 13,S8<J.,135 

1872-73 13.528,170 

352,655 

1,1'1l.622 

61,'143 

"11,~7 

1)03.M7 

11373-74 18,105,178 l.ol0,OOIS 

18'14-'15 

1815-78 

1878-7'1 

lS77-'18 

'!78-\'I) 

187&-80 

ls.346.ID 
15,608,6110 

14,$77,168 

14,757,862 

14,672,343 

14.'i78,15.'~ 

1.1&'U3.'J 

7<7.00' 
619,214 

1,140,823 

6'l2,869 

'185,381 

1880-81 14,39'M93 1,266,873 

1881-82 14,'10tl,86fI 802,816 

1882--88 14,312,918 2.210,008 

1888-84 16,67£,700 

1sg4-811 14.,1526,693 

188&-88 14,830,846 

1886-81 14.800.006 

1887-88 15 8MAll) 

1&)8-89 15.&14,80& 

188D-OO 15.093,GS8 

?'91,2tID 

1,~,163 

1,793,769 

1..323,088 

1.l1ll,M6 

7'16,378 

009.661 

Ii. " £ 
~ 3,662,65'1 ~U'1.024 

200 3,510,829 2,USS.105 

8,700,808 8,438,28B 

4,369.009 4,19o.t66 

" 895,011 

137.112 

208.029 

378,178 

Sl,liSO 4,267,.589 4.172.052 2,457,sJ,(l 

S5B,87Q 6,088,618 l,fID8,flS4, 2.002,180 

2.516 ~.&W 3,0040.394 1,689,845 

II 

7.863,(\95 1,305,489 1.638 240 4,788,1'13 

.500 10.4.6'1.952 -.,186,363 ",888.899 (I,233.2l4 

9.494,496 -8,086.900 3.275.62l 10,68B,GSO 

I 9.s2M8~ 639,4.60 8,1M,SUS 8,7(J8,406 

9.206,079 1.590.389 '1,002,561 3,008.781 

9.106,937 6.948.514 8.429.822 -1.766,fOO 

8,850,482 9.089,15'3 4,686,598 -by6r,.uoo 

9~~,561 6,800,354 1,002,82& 

1O.S91.MO '1.265,321 1,175,508 

10,834,95} 6,685,8t3 2,80'7.42'1 

1V-,68J,l06 6~l,006 4,860,421) 

13,159,052 8,20'12,47l 4.,087,914 

1f.oos.e.~ 8,450,753 1..886,276 

13.523.47'1 9.2400:10A6() 2,2f:.8,660 

]8,48],812 10,398,441. 1,100,08& 

13,SS1,717 It.1IS7,693 -6e8,m 
1Ml$.84.'l 18,463,026 

14,m,644 ]t974.lSS 

U,36il,t598I' 1r,48+,003 

15..196,372 1:1.821,610 

16,004,684 18,24],190-

15,365,212 16,959,SSi 

15,003.534 17,916,739 

57./iG3 

-71t~#4tt 

-1,k10,f7(J 

-lps8,J88 

-tJl.,f}66 

-9U,(J-U 

-484.'1. 

8Mo,l00 

2,6-101.000 

1,168.007 

1,031,639 J 

3,688,112 

2,423,800 

1 .... ,<00 

1M68 

I'J,009,S89 

,~OO .... 
6.'116.168 

4,.339,141 

.,.".., 
-116,144 

llJ,65S,868 16,.0]3,784, -1.B6f .. ~ 2,76U91 

l6,500.6&10 1U79.510 -1,818,194 -11,8480478 

16,623,911 16,41)1,481 875366 6,018 

17,463,909 18,m809 -1011,8611 

1t5,608,856 H,3Ds,m -36_,8116 

l,6,624,11G 11,5'18.169 4,548.'166 

1,1M.9"'2 17,800,121. 12,325,576 '141,362 

2,812 17.017,168 15,5Jli,l45 2,001,800 

16,200.687 14..'W2,7f1.j -~,1t»,9U 

-,,~ 

-~.61u 

2.978.787 

<'796.126 

£ 

Sale ot 
lnv6l1t .. 

ml'utaor 
MODey 

mvesw4 
(!luwl!he 

Funds, 

Total. 

Bain.nt'o 
Iucreauwd 

Decl'ONf(ld 
(-). 

II " 
-100,000 .. ,:m,Ml 

8.120,217 -'ff)O/Jlt 

8,6401,.111 -1(JIJ,4'J1 

4)i01i.{I.'l2 UlIJ,f.I'l.3' 

86"..4,800 2.361,303 

3,700,489 -1,&,6,1)119 

4,59-j.,2.iD -l18tj/UO 

941.m S,6j'.J,:Jlil 1,.100,6.';IJ 

8,1}36,760 -1,J1t11!.1Kn 

1(),871,191 1,'J7tl.U!lr; 

:r,782,4J:iR -'I,MJ.oJ1 

12.,2.1j6,727 3,<IRO,618 

8,622.136 -484,,801 

8,W7,8tl1 -60,/186 

8-,612,179 • -681',m 

9,lf/4,lrtD , -#IX)6,ff.t 

12,114,950 I 1,279,9!.m 

11,411,)136 I -1',tM,710 

18,8.12,09..4 I HI2,&7£ 
I 

la,87G,14r1I -11111.498 

i1.936,1J00 "U,18V 

12,996,932 -481,,880 

14,000.071 177,3M. 

13.529,037 -9Jl4,M>6 

16,2.62,37t1 782,732 

12.480,127 -1/176.471 

16,990,+1.0 ),794JJ68 

1*,267,375 -1M7~1) 

16.100,179 412f'/1 

16,715,716 I.IJ21~ 

1'1,516.5JO l,trYl,l>'ie 

14,002,S.t.S --t",oo.~'t.-{ 

17,332;.876 ROH.Jl6I; 

18.l47,200 058.3-\07 

]S,7i:i.01S --t,8'IIJ,a~ 

19.101.,322 2.1·77.201 

l'7,86:s,,'i64 aM,2I3 

1'1,687,037 6If#,1;69 

l',I}Io9,92S -1.640,764 

18.m,1l9 914e,940 

1890-1)1 16.688,01'7 1
1
°79.668 16.n7,680 16,130.916 -.,66'j,w( -/l(iI}77 1,61U.026 u li'Jo-~"1 -f,.,s6;,IJU 

1&i1-92 16.144.956 fl74,98:'i 17.lH9.9!1 1B,!62,.486 -1i78~,r;4 9\)6.788 1.&i2.M7 I 17.31)7,-t.&1 2&7oii78 

1892--DS 16,817,28'1 1.044,~ 17,861,361. 16,688,001 -#Q,M. -#,()(JI,84J) 333,760 I' 10,OW,lIB -1"a~ 

::: :~:: =: := ::: -=:: :'::: U~18 I ::::;~: ~= 
~~... 15t8.16,600 1.14B,.iOt 16.086.004i 16,789 101 1.485.201 -8i/;.99' I ,1.·.·7~·6~" -&6,4'4 
.-., 16,2$.100 8115,688 -l7.0:iO.783 ~,Ql7,lOi - -~.ps 8.379,407 " ... I~ -bjtJ.f10 

l ...... ) I 

(k:~::i:t)/16.5086161~ __ -__ 17,m,77t1_~~48,JJU .US.6'16 ~ ___ -__ I~~:~~::j __ 6~~ 
15D7"H,(XIS I ss,211.28Z 1,1187,1" j lI97,9li2,~ I tSt>O,Mm,008 4lI,1611)I3V_ 74A06,IM' "~'J$.f1.m I 7.1,-140 j 828..2OO,{oOO, J.rt~",\rJ,.~ 



i'lNJblCUL AND STATISTICAL T-UlLES. 

No. 9 ....... STA'rE .. BNT A. 
TOTAL AMOUNT drawn by the SECRET AlLY OJ! STATE, whether by Sale of Bills of Exchange and TolegrAphio 

Transfer. on India. by Pnrchase In Indi .. of Bills of Exohange on England, by RellUttance Qf Bullion, 
or in a.ny other wa.y. __ _ _ ' j -

Year. 

I""",", 

1851-9.) 

185IH!3· 

1811:Hi4 

l8lit-IIS 

1815&-rJ6 

18M-1if 

lSll7-/iEI 

18118-09 

18ll9-6O 

1,1l(HJ1 

"<IHI! 

1'<l2-t1II 

188S-M 

I ...... 

lr.olJ-OO 

1866-R'1 

180'/-1'8 

ISOlHltl 

IMU--70 

1~71Hl 

1871-79 

1N'j2-73 

1878-7" 

lR7 .. 7ft: 

187~7fI 

1~'m--77 

1~77-'TS 

l~'S 7fI 

'sro-sG 

1S'SO-St 

''''HI' ,,... .. 
, ....... 
l~oq...sa 

]Sijlh.qo 

lssg M 

188"....~ 

l"-"Hl) 

I ......... 

IN:llfH)l 

ISOl-ol 1_ 
, ...... 
I-

'"-

BUisot 

Bxoh&nge and 

Telegraphlo 

Tr&ust'era 

onInma. 

AVOl'Bge t D.;" 01 -I. Bullion 
Exchange 

Bateof I on 'Renuttanoee 

Exoluwge Engla.nd frQm and to (-) 

obtainod. I ~~x!:,d lndta. 

3.236.458 2 0'286 

2,.'i'17,IJSS t 0'144 

3,31'1,122 111'9(U 

8,850,1565 2 0'146 

3,069.878 1 n 141 

1,484,040 .2 0'159 

B,SI9.nO "0'178 

828,400 {I 0 liB' 

'23,901 2 1 710 

4.694 2 2 028 

'197 2 Z'035 

1,193.728 111'867 

0,641,576 1 11 920 

8.97'9,321 t 11'008 

O,7SD,478 

6JlWl.SM 

a.613,'1.ul 

of..137 a 
8,70:1,'141 

III 8'17 

III 8.16 

III 005 

111 189 

1 11'197 

O,980.12!! 1 11 00'1 

8,44S,1JOO 1 10'M 

1('1,310,880 1 11'126 

)8,lJ3Il,0I16 1107M 

]3,286,078 1 10 3:51 

10.841.615 1 10 laG 

12.S89,fl13 1 0'026 

12.006.800 1 8' SUS 

10,184.400 1 S '191 

Il 

(Gold) "'2,'" 
(Gold) 7,200 

1 (&ltow)-I.<'9I .... 

(8""") -"'4A.7iJrJ 

(Si_) -'Ii~.'" 

(8U1J8f"~- ~4,4!17 

120,000 (SiIilm') - 736,008 

(Gold) llS9,SliS { 
I 

({'.old) ~:.1,·668"} (s.'W):::: _ 

(Silver) ~71.\OS 

13.9t8,1$6G' 1 'rm 1,,310.108 

15.261,810 17"161 (Gold) 4SOJ>\7 

In.28D.6'i7 1 'I 9~ 

18,4h!.m 1 7 89A 

la,120,32'1 1 'I GM 

11,MJP.505 1 '1 1;.')6 

13,'38.908 1 7'308 

10,2tIl!.692 182M 

D.1St\,m 1 5'..u 

lli,36S.li71 1" 89S 

lU82,8Ml 1 4 S'M 

13,474,600 l' M8 

1~96P,I)3. 1 a'~ 

16,000UM 1. '13S 

1t\~15 1 I'. 

...... 1 •. .., 

18JK1B.l1llil 1 1'101 

n,tl6.Y9I 1 I'IOSS 

1~~ ~ S'W 

lWJ-1l8 (Nef.) '8,,&16.6SS 1 S'SU 

1~ ::ul:;'b~ J 18,ll9UiT 1 "978 

no 

Il 

.",890 

917,601 

{I<i15.461 

242,400-

1,000,000 

.. 399. ... 

l,SM,I241 

12'1,620 

1,0'19 

51,239 

51.H12 

"",36l 

Grant 

inAt~ of 

tJw 
A(ghan 

War. 

Il 

50,986 !,OO8,OOO 

000.'" ...... 
7.170 

6M,nS 

,.,..." 
30.100 ... 

&00,000 

.... 000 

"'.'" 
'.000,000 

.... 000 

2!!O,000 

ment Repay. I 
of Ml!loel~ Total 
Ianoous 

A~":d~ I RemlttanC8I_ 
1D India 

on account from 

t;:P~al' Indm. 
GOvern. I mont. -, 

£ 

186.038 

2OlI,'" 
116,160 

:."" .. n 
90 .... 

207,39' 

IM,flU 

Ii" 

4.117.00-4 

... as,l00 

s,~,2.!1f 

f,luo.166 

.. m.Ol1i 
1,IlIl8,83t 

3.004.890 

977,330 1.305.<09 

196,601 -.,fS6~ 

l00,Mg -11.086.¢o 

811,359 

Il6"O. 

"."" 
60,232 

100,881 

100,M& 

16D.5'15 

S03.'1lll 

126,801 

110,507 

109.128 

87,090 

1,..,919 

l1G~58 

tlS9.46() 

',IIIlO,38Il 

1),948,51* 

9,039.753 

6,800.3.'\4 

7,2OG,s1ll 

6.685.628 

1I.8Dl.OOd 

8,23!!.471 

8,4:)U.'7GS 

9,\Mt,<iDO 

10,898,4U 

14,Mll.09S 

' .. 163, .... 

132.1170 10.974.186 

79.003 12,<8+,003 

131,210 12,8Z7,510 

106,'186 

87,785 

118,007 

17-'.107 

267,081 

lI3O. ... ....... 
378,888 

"",36l 

" ..... 
ISG,408 ,....., 
' ...... 
'<II,88ll 

' ...... 
lBO.'" ,., .... ,...... 
l'1O,t79 

lO.f~,l90-

15.969.8St 

17,918.789 

16,0ls.m 

19,179.6l0 

18,4&1-'91 

18,071.399 

14.SlJ,'M18 

11,lSi8,769 

12.3!r.,57G 

16.M5.l45 

14.3lJ2.7M 

15,6SS.525 

18,130,5118 

' ...... ... 
18, .... ... 

om..." 

17..CIU.MfI 

,., ..... m 
W,t."M 16,780,to'1 

Ul_ j U17,1&t 

, ...... 1,.,...,,.. 

-------.---.-'----'-----'------'----'----'-_-l-_-L-_ 
S2 



INDIAN CURRENCY COMMITTEE, 

No 9.-STATEMENT B. 

AlloUNr of OAPITAL RA, •• D in LoNDON by INI)lAN RAILWAY or allIGATION OonANI"" guaranteed by the SECIlBTARY 
O. STATE, and the Withdrawal. by those Oompames m London on Oap,t&l Acoount 

I CaPItal 1 D~~orgel Net Net 
Year. CapItal W ltbdrawals. Refunds, ac. Net Recmpts or 

I 
Receipts. I Debelltures'

l 
Receipts W tthdrawals Wlthdrawnl! 

(-) 

----~ 

,£ ,£ ,£ ,£ ,£ ,£ ,£ 

1850-51 - - - 456,180 - 456,180 61,268 100 61,163 895,017 
]851-52 - 291,324 - 291,824 154,215 8 154,212 187,112 
1852-53 - - 882,949 - 882,949 175,016 96 174,921) 208,02~ 

1853-54 - 631,259 - 681,259 252,~56 378 252,483 378,776 
1~54-~5 . - 3,418,718 - 8,418,718 976,311 15~433 960,878 2,457,840 
I 855-M 3,936,878 - a,986,878 1,971,681 86,983 1,984.748 2,002,180 
1856-57 - 8,842,658 - 3,842,658 1,782,888 80,075 1,752.818 1,589,845 
1857-58 - 2,968,618 5,500 2,963,113 1,849,054 17,181 1,324,813 1,638,240 
1858-59 6,824,878 - 6,824,878 1,946,924 10,945 J,935,979 4,888,899 
1859-60 - 6,005,151 218,800 5,787,451 2,601,847 89,517 2,511,830 3.275,621 
1860-61 · 5,842,872 - 5,842,872 2,464,808 57,Q29 2,407,779 8,434,693 
1861-62 · 8,615,lS9 - 8,615,159 1,717,474 104,866 1,612,608 7,002,551 

1862-63 - 5,293,689 2,500 5.291,189 1,814,518 13,146 1,861,867 8,429}822 

1863-64 - - 6,185,805 21,000 6,114,805 1.460,61$1 81,400 1,429,SH2 4,685,;)93 

1864-65 - - 3,938,175 632,630 8,305,545 1.418,550 10,330 1,408,220 1,902,3'l.i 

1865-66 4,192,435 788,070 3,404,365 2,237,826 8,46P 2,228,857 1,175,508 
1866-67 · 6,780,755 U9,300 6,421,4-55 3,660,271 46,243 8,614.028 2,807,427 
1867-68 - 9,435,444 178,850 9,256,594 4,429,959 38,788 4,396,171 4,860,423 

1868-69 6,448,581 225,400 6,218,181 2,189,191 !i8,924 2,130,261 4,087,914 
1869-';0 5,051,455 656,250 4,395,205 2,546,299 87,370 2,f08,929 1,88G,276 
1870-71 - 7,599,464 3,346.750 4,252,'11 I 1,999,276 15,222 J,984,054 2,2G8.660 

1871-72 - 3,694,616 1,600,OHi 2,094,6(11 945,628 41,107 904,516 1,190,08::-

1872-73 804,472 640,100 164,372 854,291 161,297 692,994 -f)'z!i,6:U 

1878-74 - 1,213,682 226,100 987,582 1,044,188 114,154 930,029 51,558 

1874-75 - 766,749 873,500 893,249 1,197,848 22,951 1,174,897 -781,6!,S 
1875-76 - 1,673,472 1,720,150 -1,6,678 1,176,92" 13,430 1,163,497 -1,'210,175 

1876-77 - 870,415 l,!!OO,870 -330,895 ],242,062 19,219 1,222,848 -1,553,fM8 

1877-78 . 2,259,877 779,850 1,479,527 1,802,841 10,358 1,792,483 -31i,956 

1878-79 860,690 - 860,690 1,799,844 13,109 1,786,231) -$I.ij,.5}'J 

1879-80 785.238 - 7~5,238 1,315,649 45.532 1,270,111 -481,,879 
1880-81 203,261 - 203,261 1,501,640 36,914 1.464,726 -1;Z61,461 
1881-82 558,498 200,OOQ 858,493 1,725,729 39,042 1,686,681 -1.328,194 
1882-~3 - 2,839,826 143,600 2,696,226 1,850,868 30,003 1,820,860 875,3t'6 

1883-84 1,898,489 373,300 1,~25.189 2,341,087 7,046 2,834,041 -BOlf.' 52 

1884-85 2,836,111 1,032,700 1,803,411 2,177,812 21,566 2,156,246 -3Ji.tJ;j8 

1885-86 7.327,007 285,500 7,041,507 2,')21,092 23,351 2,497/141 4,M3,766 

1886-87 4,135,372 1,417,800 2,717,572 ],981,622 5,412 1,976,210 741,3"2 

1887-88 - 5,564,158 126,000 5,13~)159 3,016,901 30,640 3,046,261 2,O£Jl,8Q2 

188S-89 - 1,705,701 200 1,705,501 2,828,555 11,131 2,tHl,424 -I,I05,9z.1 

1889-90 - - 1,736~651 500,000 1,236,651 1,910,020 15,561 1,891,459 -6.]7,11'18 
1890-91 - 86,4UO 898,100 -SII,700 1,'154,410 9,103 1,745,807 -g;;57,Oo; 

1891-92 1,082,605 1,124,900 -.'J4Z,e95 1,451,713 10,784 1,440,979 -1.7B9,d7. 
1892-98 1,570,567 - 1.570,567 1.594,398 18,519 1,~80,879 -10.S1'Z 

1893-9' 88,688 - 88.688 1,167,348 7,411 1,159,987 -J/J71,IlW 
1894-95 364,048 - 364,048 1,355.951 6,506 1,849,'145 -'JSiJ,:197 

1895-96 9~O,733 - 940,738 l,'HS,9SS 14,569 1,501,889 -:;60,6.]6 

1896-97 - 4,U2209~ 871,200 8,570,898 2,100,218 14,580 2,085,688 1.4\'15,~.w5 

1897-98 1,782,997 24,128 1,758,814 2,410,09'1" 7,295 2 •• 02,802 -643,9~ 
1898-99 (lIubl6Qt to aUdit) 1.888,5b9 205,500 1,183,069 2,651,537 45,140 2,6011,897 - 1,#."J,3'" . 

151,068,077 20,77:5,058 UIO,!90.019 86,653,553 1,414,078 8S,139,480 4b,160,5S9 



FINANCIAL AND STATISTICAL TABLES. 141 

No. D.-STATEMENT O. 

NB'l AxoVll'l of M01fllr .... iscd by DEn inouITed in LoRDOR (excludmg Debt Incurred for purchase of Railways 0 r 
Canal. or to payoff Debentute. issued by Railway or IrngatlOn Comp"",es), al.o the Oapital Out!&y m 
Eng!&nd on Stata Railway. and Irngation Works for wh.ch no specUio Debt has been mCWTOd in }.ondon 

Dcductuma. I /NotMOney CaPlliaol Outla.1' on R&lWayI aud Money I .... b.d 

I 
Irngutlon Works for 

~by S .... lIng 8r::b~· ~I 
excludmg whIch no spemflo Dtlbt has been 

I ~~c ineurnld. 10 London. 
Year. De'~ Debt N.L incurred 

lor und6l'Act tnl \ rred. incurrro p1U"Chase til Viet. 0. 6.1 To men ---In dIocluu-..,<t. lor I .'or 

1 rr,gatlolL I 01 Ad ... "", DeductlODB.1 Bad ...... LondOlL 1IaU ..... to Ballway o,nd Rrulwa,vs. Total. and Compamea. Canals. CoDal .. I 
1800-61'\ " "00 Il Il II Il Il " Il Il - -fOO - - - -'00 - - -
''''-''1 

- - - - - - - - - -
1862-63 ';" - - - - - - - - -
1_" - - - - - - - - - -, ...... - .,000 -IJ,OOIJ - - - -..... - - -
'865-06 - 07. -rt· - - - -rt· - - -
18116-117 - - - - - - - - - -
1!!.~7-G8 6,68!U73 .... 000 "788,'78 - - - .. 788,178 - - -
18M-59 6.887,11' 858,900 6JI83.'" - - - 1J.,ISIJ.21" - - -
1_ 12,805,68() 1.128.000 I ......... - I - - ,._ - - -
1860-61 ......... .... "'" 3..70UDIIi - - - 8.7 ...... - - -
186HSS ..... .887 1,301,000 SO .... 787 - - - SO .... 787 - - -, ...... - 1.706"" -~.7G6.fIIJO - -

I - -4//&6,MJO - - -
" ...... t,oMJ,OOO 7 ........ -....., .... - - - -&lJt"/.400 - - -, ....... - , ...... -486,4()() - - ! - -f86,(StX) - - -
,86IHIO 882,800 ".700 ....,00 - - - 8M,l00 - - -
'800 .... B,,731.ooo ".000 1.661.900 - - - ......... - - -
' •• HI8 L' ... "'" '''0 LI63,D07 - - - 1._ - - -
I ....... ...... "'" 600,000 l,03l,6SD - - - 1,031,639 SSS .... , .. 000 ....... 
1809-70 ,,089,412 101,.'100 8,638,112 - - - 3.lS8.1lB '19.218 1.092.409 l.l'll.om! 
187ll-71 i._,8DO - ......... - - - ......... ....... 1~1 &1,'U3 
1871-'12. L ....... ..000 1.t08,_ - - - 1,408...00 - ~: 

147.61'1 
187'8-73 - - - - - - - ........ SOS.Mi' 
tS73-n 1.0S'1,438 1,019,000 , ..... - - - 18,'" - ...... 1.010.666 
11'17"-715 15.070.&18 1,000 .......... - - .. ......... l,l14M' lS,679 1.1~ 

1876-711 ' ........ - 1 ........ - - - 1._ 7 ...... ..... 7., .... 
1871\-17 6.916.168 "'.000 .. n",68 - - - &,716.168 818,118 S.'" 819,214 
187'l-78 4839.1fl - ........ , - - - ...... , .. l,lo66,.M9 07' I.f ...... 
1878-70 3,1_0 8,87 ..... m.l" - - - m.l .. 683, ... ~ .... ..... .. 
10'r0-80 11_.191 .......... 8,8&1.7110 9.- - 9.0.938 -7t6""4 78B.1'15 So ... 786,381 , ....... , a.IClt,lOl ....... U .. 764191 - - - 1.7&6.191 ,.....,..,. - 1,!M.S76 
)881-&1 ..... ,t .. .. 717,308 -...... ..,. ....... - ....... -3.148.473 801.818 - 802,916 ,- .. 7 ....... ...... 780 "')l1li ....... - 480,1.'13 .. ... t48.tt8 I.""'" ..91 ..... , ..... l.8<t,001 1 ..... .., ........ ...... , - .... ..., -,4 .• 769 .... ...... -,-.. ......... 8,8&I.l\It LOl .. 076 Ut .. , .. - l.S1t.'14G -... ...,., 1.071,'706 ..... 1.08i!.1tla , ....... .. on_ 1,00l\,O0O """""'" 1 ........ - J_,MII !,978,787 1.787.176 ..... 1.'193.766 ,- 10..191,_ "1,000 e.nO,D'ii ... 1 ..... - ... ' ..... .......... 1,3Ol,07 • "000 I ..... .." 

''''' .... - - - - - - - 1,100..., ..... 1,11 ...... ,- , ...... '" 8AI7 .... 10.899.101 , ......... - ' ........... 3IIS,O" mom. ....., '176,378 , ........ .. '....,., ., ..... s.m. ... - So......,., ........ ..,,1 -OM"'" ....... l,96S ....." 
1 ..... ' ........ , .....,. - '=1 L .. ' .... ..-.... , -"'9'17 t.o'I!,S07 , .... 1, ....... 
1891-«1 ........, ,,60'1 .... ~ 

1_\ 
\,8Oa,M7 _788 ,..."... 10.178 ." ..... ,- L_ .... \, ... --- .... 7 .. ....,.. -4/XN.tLtD 

,_ .... , ,-, ..... 1&,0'.4,01 .. 00t,91.1 7.""'" - ~I 0i,l18 , ........ nt,971 ' ..... = 1_ ...... ml f ........ 1.975"n7 - - 1.m.717 780,811 ..... ....-, ........ .......... ' .. OOt,OOO -,,/JIJO - - - -<,/JIJo ........ s.oll 683,,17. ,- So_ Ws. ... ~ - - - -- 1,1 ....... ...... 1,1 ...... ,- .......... ,'- ...,.."" - - - I!,I79,M1 1lOO,CIl. e,m 
81 __ 

,-). - .... d74 -(lfUb)lfl('t to I) t.'ntI',tM 
a\ldlS) - - llJ.r.1 ........ s,m 77 ..... 

, ..... l3,887 ........... U&.:H6A1S9 i su.e.776 -=",...-vm.m! ........... 1 7 ... fOU6IS .... ...... ...... ... I8,!7U8I 

sa 



142 INDIAN CURRENCY COMMITTEE I 

No. 10. 

ST.lTEHBNt' shoWIng the AMOUNT of INDu.N STERLING DEBT at the commencemPnti Drnd close of Flach of the 
21 Years from 1878-79 t.. 1898-99, tbe Incre ... e or Decrease in eacb Year. and the pOI tion of tlIat Dcbt 
contractsd for Rallwa:r. and Irng"tlOn Works on the aBBumptiol> that th. Amount of ,,11 Capit~l Outlay 
111 Eugland on snch Works has been borrowed in thls country 

I Debt assumed to have been incurred for Raftwa"s 

I and Irrigation Works. 

I V.b' equal to Remainmg 
Total Debt I AmollDtof 

CapItal Outlay on Specific Debt created I or 
--~ Railways and Deht under Act In 

l1'rlgattoD Works lQcurred 51 VIet. c. 6, Ordmfity 
aud certam for for Total Fngland. 

Brulwar 

I 

Purchase Advances Debt. 
Compa-mes' o! to Rallway 
Debentures Raihvays. CompanIes 
discharged. I 

31st 

.1 !!. 1 £ !!. I .J! 52'9~'9461 £ 
Apn11878· · · 6,685,087 - - 6,685,OB7 59,677,033 

IucreaBEI or Decrease (-) · 692,869 - - 692,869 -340J7~:; I 85~,084 

March 1879 - '1,377,956 - - . 7,877,956 52,651,161 ! 60,029,117 
Increase ot" Deercalle ( - ) 785,381 9,565,939 - 10.351,820 -1,5~4,98{ 8,826.439 

March 1880 · 8,163,837 9,565,939 - 11,72'9,276 51.126,280 68,855,5)6 
Increase or Decre::LfIe ( - ) · 2,265,375 -1,018,756 - 1,246,619 1,326,958 \ 2,578,577 

1st 

Ma.Tch IASl · 10,428,~12 8,54?,188 - 18,975,895 52,453,2'8 I 71,429,J'I.') 
IncreasE> or Deereasa (- ) · 802,816 561,895 - 1,3-64,711 -4.651/197 -3,~S7,/". 

SIst 

MlU"ch 1882 - · · 11,281,&28 9,109,018 - 20,340,606 47,801,341 68,141,947 
Increase or Decrease (-) 4,150,598 -1,~9,06tl - 2,661,530 -2/U7,i8,J 443,747 

~1al'('h 1883 · 15,382,126 7,620,010 - 28,002,136 40,58B,SS8 68,585,fl94 
lucrcn<;e or Decrease (-) · 801,609 521,618 ) - 1,323,227 - 1/J'OO,U&4 - i/6S';7 

Slst 

March 1884 - 16,188,785- 8,141,628 - 24,325,36'i "3,788,4'14 68,108,8:17 
Incre.a.se or Dccre3~e (- ) - 1,'484,613 1.074,J14 - 2,&58,927 -1,196,676 l,J62,Z,il 

3IRt 

March 1885 · 17,468,818 9,211),942 - "6,684,290 42,586,798 69,271,Of'8 
Increat-e - · l,798,96Q 1,044,152 - 2,838,121 l,6{J7.412 4535/,3'1 

Slat l\Iarch ISSG - · 19,26~,817 lO,2GO,094 - -29,522,411 44,284,210 73,80ti.u21 
lncrea'lc 1,782,783 4,428,956 - 6,161,739 4,259,817 10.421.55& 

March 1887 20,995.100 14,689,050 - 35,684,150 48,544,027 84-.2J8,177 
Increase or Decrea~e (- ) - 1,115.946 -$0,,566 - 1,035,380 -1,128,409 -8&,Oi9 

March 1asp · · 22,111,046 14,608,484 - 36,719,530 47,420,618 8~.140,148 
Increase or Decrease (- ) 776,378 10,587,859 - 11,314,237 -1,€Q,t;,a 10,893,462 

31st 

31st March lSS9 22,887,424 25,146,343 - 48,081.767 46,999,843 95,033,610 
Increase or J)ecreasc (-) - 999,551 -81,89S ~,500,000 4,417,653 -1,251!J,87'i 3,1'i8,7IH 

31st March 1890 · · 2~,886,975 25,064,445 3,500,000 .2,4~1,420 4'i,740,9tt 98,192, JIll 
Increase or Decrease (- ) · 1,079,663 4,635,103 1,674,489 7,3$9,255 -1,178,43'/ 6,215,817 

818t March 1891 · - - 24,966,638 29,699,548 5,174,489 1i9,840,675 44,567,5JJ3 104.40~,20R 
Iuclcase or J)ecreas(l (-) - 874,985 971,818 1,949,489 3,796,292 -&1JO/357 2.995,935 

31st March 1892 · · 2f),841,623 80,671,366 7,123,978 63,6'\6,967 43,767.176 107,401,143 
It)('reas@ 01 Decrease (-) 1,044,064 -1,058,SOO 341,506 838,270 -1,Q.5.'},646 -7~{),;Ji(j 

31st March 189~ · · 26,885,('.87 29,613,066 ~,4711484 63;9)0,237 42,713,530 106.633,767 
Increase or Decrease (-) 125,270 -74,2111 82,686 GSn,708 6,746,.117 7,4JO,025 

31st March ]894 · - - 27,610,9S1 29,58S,818 7,504-,170 64,6.53,945 49,41)9.84' 114,113.793 
I ucrense or Decleasc ( -) - 804,:lM -94.,j47 - 710,007 l,182,O.l7 1,tl9~,(M4 

)larch lS95 · - 28,415,:n 1 29,444,4il 7,~4.f70 1 65,36;),9,)2 5£1,641.874 116.005,R26 
1l1cleul!le or Decrease (-) 683,174 -9~,099 591,0'1,; : -693,169 -10i!,~94 

March 1896 · 29,098,4R5 29,352,3;2 I 7,504,170 6~,9h5,027 I 49,9 ~8,i05 115,901.7 -\2 
IIICl easc 01 Decrealolt!J (-) 1,149,404 -/01,854 1 - l,lN7,.i.'iO -Jt,06b,O':9 -1,OtU,I/J9 

March 1897 - · 80,247,889 29,250,518 ':',[;04,170 (ii,OI)2,577 41,8S0,656 11·1,883,231 
Increase (II Declcmw (-) 815,583 -96''J'i5 j - 71~,658 7,672,789 8,J~I.147 

1)[nrch 1"98 · 31,06',479 29,151,593 7,504.170 67,721,235 5'),553,445 123.27 '.b8U 
Increase 0\ Decrease (-) - 770,160 -5t1607 - 7J7,fi.b3 276,372 993.92:; 

March 1899 · · - 81.8J3,632* 29,100.986 ! 7,504,170 68,4d8,7881 55,829,81) 124,268,605 
, 

31st 

31st 

8ht 

818t 

-- -------

29,100,9861 7'50.'170! 61,753,701 I 2,83?,871 I, 64,391';7' 

----------~--~----~.------~----~---

'25,148,54.5 Increase lit 21 years 

, 
.Inllin li'mU.I1ee nud Revenue Acc()uJlts 1897-98, page 198 

laO&-P9. Rallway,. and lrrlglltilm Works 
1<:u.st Indum Rmiwny Debentures 
Eutel"~ Uengnl Railway Debeutdl(.t6 

{ 
Ra>hva,. • 

• ImgauoD Worke 

Il 
24,425,009 

B,OiS.l1S 
770,160 

2,950,000 
61i,350 

!!.'1,83.1.GlJ 
== 



No. 11. 

Sr.urVp'li'l' lhoW'ing thP. TO'l'.6.L Allomrr or the STFllt,nrO P'&'l KENT!. made In thlA CotJnRY In e-~h of the 21 yeflors from 1878-79 to 189.Bd!1 on aooount or Interest and Annnitielil j the appor~ionmeut of 
th" .. P"Tmenl8lO RaIlway" and Irrigation WorkJ! and to Interest on O,'(ilnllry Debt, on tho a.sumpt,on th"t the Amount of all Uapltal Outlay m England on Buoh Works h .. boen llorrowed 
in tWa cJonntry; alllO theU' oqon'alant In Rx a' tho average Drawing Rate of the Y ..... 

I Intere.-t OD Debt A81umoo to bin been meurred for RailWS)' aod IrrIgatwn Work!!!." mehlding Annuities in Pur('hfUlc of Ra.dwB,a ., 
I 

r- IotereMt 
Equivalent in 

Total 
RqmvaJf'Ut iu 

IDtereat 00 Debt Equivalent in Rx. of Sums in Us. of Sums 10 

Tc!,.~~:~:; IDtel'Cf'ton JntePlt charged InteNst Total Interest lb. of Rum8 in OD rcmahung precedlDg Sterling Payment. precedwg 

I 
~lDJt Radway AnDulttea and Annultle8 in p ..... dmg Column at the 011 account of Column at the Y .... on Hallway. and SI,..,tJl. Debt mpaDlel on guaranteed to 

or 
lmgalion Work. AdvanceJ made respect of Column at the average Drawmg averagu .Drawing I and certalQ .....".00 to them out 

in Pureha.e or OrdlDary Interest 
Ball",), for Per.ho .. of of Debt created 

Radwayt&e.. Railways aDd avemge Drawing Rate of the Bate of tho 
Cl)lUpaOlet' nnder Act Ra"1I"a~. 

Companies. irngation Works. Rate of ,be DcbL Year. and ADunitie •• 
lJehtnturelt RaliwaYI. 61 Vlct. c.li. Year. 

d ... horg.d. Year. 
I 

II. II. £ II II. II n,. j! R~. j! Rz. 
1818-19 166,766 - - - 4,739,259 5,000,02.5 8,068,495 9,327,8046 ',821,861 7,882,871 8,890,356 

1879-80 990,\86 84,897 - - 4,752,462 ~,017,045 8,104.,872 2,298,949 2.764,186 7,876,994 8,868,608 

1~80-81 816,197 a48,869 - iDa,298 3,30',481 4,957,851 6,962,468 2,026.021 2,43~,859 6,982,8'12 8,897,815 

I~Hl-82 409,488 852,852 - 1,289,446 3,819,097 5,320,876 6,418,581 2,102,445 9,536,182 7,42S,8l1S 8,954,78S! " 

J 882-88 468,683 348,092 - 1,216,78:; 3,348,408 5,31G,818 6,Gl0,228 2,017,564. 2,0480,879 7,894,889 9,090,602 

188_ 603,967 811,593 - 1,203,118 8,312,042 5,4.80,720 6,671,69'1 1,838,248 2,2~8,801 7,268,968 8,929,998 

18M-85 642,838 3S3,826 - 1,290,582 3,958,135 5,410,181 6,799,390 1,782,86~ 2,916,087 1,253,().U 9,015,477 

\88~-86 693,948 866,165 - 1,824,081 8,870,621 ~,760,75~ 7,574,076 1,735,000 2,281,128 7,495,755 9,8.5,204 

1886-87 780,843 566,049 - 1,671,700 8.040,607 6,06.5,199 8,3"6,111 1,816,132 9,499,117 1,881,881 10,845,228 

1887-88 1,018,537* 652,080 - 1,688,406 8,l6a,866 6,415,929 9,111,964 2,848,680* 3,335,6i3 8,7604,614 12,4'7,589 

1888-89 846,943· 681,812 - 1,688,518 3,381,870 6,499,183 9,52B,I41 1,815,118" ',659,654 8,814,296 12,182,795 

1889...jj0 787,127 861,500 52,52S 1,687,780 3,007,616 6,396,54' 9,966,988 1,616,176 2,899,988 8,011,710 11,606,971 

1 •• O...jj! 848,581 865,8411 192,845 1,690,632 8,028,388 6,550,738 8,691,197 1,623,762 2,IU,828 8,174,500 10,845,525 
1891...jjJ 856,697 ],006,05" U7,919 1,693,388 2,796,917 6,509,878 9,886,861 1,528,238 1,191,89' 8,038,111 11,628,761 
189:1-118 887,472 1,017,092 206,099 1,696.651 9,804,648 6,610,962 10,588,284 1,.02,084 2,405.776 8,118,048 12,994.060 
lij93-04 918,164 997,46a 216,948 1,695,547 2,834J855~ 6,662,577 10,992,355 1,568,435 S,587,70~ 8,231,012 13,tii80,061 
1894-95 929,190 988,211 218,884 1,102,668 2,834,28' G,668,188 12,216,.015 1,663, ...... ' 8,047,409 8,831,635 15,263,424 

18911-90 943,030 980,020 S18,884 1,705,896 2,848,482 6,690,812 11,174,288 1,679,665 2,955,828 8,370,477 14,730,111 

'1. 
1"911-97 96~,752 975,589 218,884 1,712,600 2,888,494 6,759,8\9 11,226,104 1,661,9~2 9,'160,226 8,421,271 13,986,830 
1~97-o8 991,44& 911,045 : 218,884 1,712,419 2.989,568 6,883,356 10,68J.353 1,769,979 2,766,689 8,603,835 13,448,042 
1898-99 1,0OG.OSlI 966,906 218,884 [ I.114,OI6 2,974,409 8,880,.831 10,330,170 1,799,244 2,702,505 8,680,081 18,031,67:; 

AI In 1887-88 aDd 1888-89 II)IJ(..UU l)B.lnaenta were made m connexloD With the conventiOD of IndJR'" per cent. luto at per cent. Stock, ae expluned at page 3:i of the Home Accounts laid bafore Parlmment 1D 18S9. t 
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Year. 

lS7H 

11I7H 

18'74-6 

1816-6 

1876-'1 

18'17-Jl 

187lH1 

1879-80 

, ..... 1 

1881-2 

IIlSH 

188lH I __ 

188IHl 

1886-1 

1887-8 

1888-11 

1889-90 

18 • ..., 

1891-2 

IBOW 

'.98-< 

18940-_ 

,,-
181J6-'1 

l897-8 

18 .... 

-

INDIA..'I CUlUiENCY (.'OMMI'ITEE: 

No.lll. 

FrooB of SILVElI., RATE of EXCHANGE; ClIA.RGB for EXCRA.lrGE; SURPLUS or DEJ'IClT in AcOO1JN'l'I of 
GoVERlOlENT of mlA, 1872-73 to 1898-99. 

I Avo""", 
Average Cha.rge tor EJ:cha.nlfe. 

B ...... n I Rate per 
Rn""" I Price &twhlCh Adch· t TotoJ j Surpll.Ul or 

Blllso.n.d On net tlonlll Compen~ Charge tor 
I oC Silver Telegrapbl On Payment I B,cIuu>«.. D<!ku (-) 
I III 

Tra.nsrera Sterhng Etll'()~ &&tiOD 
Remark!. 

on Indl& overCharge 01 
Wtll'e sold .RetDittance 

Sol:~era to 
Total. I London. bvthe Expand!- In the 1:oar. Transactionl Secretary tur. Acoount OlDool'S. I previous 

per~z 01 of "Ex- ~ Star. ch&nge. I Year. 
I 
I 

d d .II.r Rx. R, • Its. R. Its. Rx. .. ,.. 221M ""' .... lNot9bownm - - ""' .... - 1.76G,672 Commencement olllcdmo 

.Ilt 22361 ..... m thea.ccol1nts - - ..... " S18,:UO -/,807(,68 
lD PJ'lCf> ot stIver 

under the Demon(!tltlatlOlt of <dlvm-
I form now by the German Govern-

2O"'" J adopred. mant. 
.. t. 1,046.289 - - ].045,239 14V,3tJ1 3]9,197 

rui Bl't!Ba 1,3'17.41!8 57,058 - - 1,4:».480 389,247 1,ISSU,255 

52. 20 60s 2,252,611 205,i23 - - 2,458,034 1,023.548 -',Mvi'6 

Mil 20'791 - 2.123,030 147,lot1 - - 2,270,136 -'''7/l99 -~,o40 
} PamIne In India. 

6~'d 19'7~ 2.891.902 225,959 - - 8,117.B81 W.7.26 .., ...... 
51i 19'001 2,~8,169 79,016 - - 2.9$7,214 -,,60,617 -'.'11,89(1 SUSpenSIon of !aIel of IlIlvflJ' 

by the German Ooverll-
ment DmunutlO11 .n 
productIOn of Californian 
mmes. 

sot 19956 2.!64.848 '1.1562 - - 2.2'12,410 -684,8(14- -,,68"119' 
OlH 19895 2,421.499 91.240 - - 2.512.789 ....... 8,I5Vti,4.51 MODf'tary 

P ...... 
conference on .,. 19'525 3,050,9S3 ...... - - 8,116,868 ........ B1W7 

..... W'586 8,8'l8,l58 -60,8,., 46,000 - .,300..., 244,7'18 1,8'19.477 

sot 19 SOS 3,300 .... -1'_ 181..soo - ...... 1lO8 1715,562 -686,446 

48' 18· ... .f,S29.888 -164,Jrf8 .... 300 - 6,289,810 76$)lO7 -.,/J01,7e6 SuspensIOn or coinage of 
the Bla.nrl doll&r recom-
mended b,. the Pre·nde.nt 
of ~he Umte<l States. .. , 1'1'''41 5,329,714- ...... 27.1i,BOO - 5.681,818 1,_ 178,421 

}Gl"f38tt dll'pretlJJcn in tradf.4 ... 16'898 6.356,989 -744.471 0SIl,900 - ,,0 .. ,300 n1J152 -1I,ou,81d 

m 168'1tJ 6.81'1,599 -fj61.,fM 51"1,000 - 0.383.146 SSS.?'18 31.018 

..,\ IS'GOO 6,512,767 -1IIJ6.744 631 .... - 8,7&7 .... 31,,'11'1 .. 619,.83 

0711 18'089 4.MD.OM -78,'9' 687,200 - &,-168,05'1 ., ... 91'66 8.688.1'11 Purebll86ll or tulver by the 
Uruted StaU!8 Troosu 
raIsed 0064,000,000 oUD~ 

"n 10'733 ......... -'''.619 ..., .... - 7,200,880 1,'1S2.823 ..., .... ., .... 
SOh 1'985 ...... 77. -/91i81J 611,200 - 10,887,!OO 8,""". -1ItUJ,J". Monetary conferen.ee 

B'r'UlIsels 
in 

3W. If'M7 lo..U9,IS'17 -Iod~ ....... S18MS 11.628,823 1.""036 -' .. ¢.9'JI Indian mmts cloted to tree 
oolDlUfE'of8lIver. Repeal 
ot Ipurohwnng clau~ 
Sherman Act In the 
Unrted Stat(ls. 

"11 IS'101 111,899,068 -wr.67& 1.134,.300 1 ..... 27. U._ 8,021 .... 693,110 Duty of 3 per cent 1m-
~ on m~ Jmpon. 
nto Incb~ incllldlng 

Sliver. at' behveeu 

sot IS 638 11.685.228 -1781J(J6 1,156.400 1.32'1.632 18.900 .... -",DIJ4IH9 1, ....... 
CluDa and JapllD.o 

sot 1441S1 10 ........ -"M.W 1,103,>0\1 .. ~11. 12.11 ..... -".,8'Jt"I$60 -{.trM,ou Ble<'tron In the Umt«J 
States, and defeat of the 
fJ'\>,&Hllvercandldak! RI;-
temnve oolUag& of (i!Jver 
byRu8llJn,. 

B'll. 16'3M 9,012,608 -43.970 007.900 ....... 10,36~3Ol -,- -/1"9,M-# Pamme lD Indlll, and WlU' 
with tnheAttn the NoJ'tb,-
Wt\lltFrootter. 

B611 115ln'8 8,MfS.600 - .. ,olIO 778,400 <88.600 ........... -",sq8,7fH ......... 
• Theaverage pnoo of allver 18 SlVIm for the calendar year endmg on the 81&t December preeedms the end ol the ofHetal ,ear, 
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No H, 

DANK OF BENGAL, 

.A.' .... GB M1l<lllC" RlTE of INTBR>.ST fl'otn 1854, 

A verage Rate 
At'er~rre L= --;.....;;~.-I AVer&A'd 

IIIJJi rear eoolug' p.!f Ceut ~\!'r Rate for H,Jf ye ... endiDg per CeoL r or I Rate for Annum for the 
tbe Yenr. .4.nnum for the 

the Yeat'. Balf.year. Half-Jenr. 

I ----, 
I 

: I 
lil" -3oth Jun.., - ; 4 37'5 } I 1876,-301h June 7 :133 } 4033 6-606 

3115t December -

: 1 
S'491 Sht December 6'600 

lS,j,j.-3ot.h J one 9 159 } 187'7 -30th June 9 500 } , 9';04 8 416 
31!!1f: December -, 10 2.iO 31st Do!Cember 7'333 , 

18,)6 -3ftth June 'I 9aU } 18'i8.-30tb Jane 6530 } , 6 512 5'430 
Sht December -, 3510 31st Dccemb~r 4'331 

1857 -30th JUD' -I 6-';'07 } 18i9 -30th J one 7'355 } 6 994 6384 
31st December 7'282 31st December 5'413 

ISSE!. -:lOth JUDe 7'602 } 1880,-30th .Tune 5'384 } "'6-15 6 143 81st December 3'913 3lstDccember "684 

18S9.-30th June 5"679 } 
1881,-30th JODe 4'862 } 5'289 

" 874 81st December 5'717 
31st December 4'070 

1882,-30th JDne 8'177 } 6 599 1860,-30th JUDe 5'466 } 31st December S-0!2 , 233 
818t December 3'000 1883 -30th J ... e 6 99. 

} 6'7iO leIH.-3uth June 4864 

11 
31st Decembt:r 6 646 

4'171 
Shot December 3'978 1884.-3Ctb June 8'813 }i 6'S~9 

1862 -SOth June 54<7 31st Dec:ember 3'945 

}\ 5'139 
158S,-30th J DOe 6 'i57 315t DeeembCT 

:1 
' 831 } 5'378 

31st December 4'000 
18(.3 --3elb JUDe 4 500 }I 5'ti08 1886 --30th June 5 922 

} 31st Deeemm. &'516 d'036 

}I 
3bt December 6-150 

U16f..-SUth June 9 697 
188; .--30th J nne 7 470 } 8'6';2 5'630 

31st December 7'608 

}/ 
Slst December 3-800 

18G5.-3Oth June 8'712 188S.-30th JUDe 5 780 } 5"50 6'940 :Slst December 5 IGS 316t December 6'180 

1866 -80th June 12 022 } 1889.-S0th June 9 309 } 6'991 9'IH 
316t Detember 6'266 31st December 4'674 

1867.--8(.th June 6000 } I S90,-30Lh Juno 8 298 } 5'906 5 048 
81at Deeemler • 097 81~t December 8 816 

1868 -80th JunQ 6'000 }I 1891,-30th June 3'500 } S'061 
31st Dt'cew.ber S'666 

5'833 
31st DL'Cember 2'622 

18G9,-3Otb June 'i'2S0 1892.--3Otb JUDe S'S84 

}I' 3'496 }I 5'958 Blest Dl'C~wbcr 4666 8 hst December 3 108 

18iO -30th June 

: I 5'500 1893.-30th June : i 5685 }, 5 ;SO }I "880 Siat December 6'000 

}i 
31st December 4 0;6 

18; 1.-80th June 5'000 189-1--30th June 7'315 }: 5'331 "750 318t December 4'500 31st Deeember 3'S64 

tl I 
IS';:! -30th June 6 666 11 1895.--30th JUDe 5 060 4-S2:6 JI S uS3 alst UecewN • 500 81f:t December 3'592 

;\ 18'iS.-SOtb June '·In lS96.-30th June 5'775 }: 811» 5'691 
Slst Dec Q\ber 3'666 

}i 
31 .. Jlecembe< 5608 

1874 -30th Juno 8 666 1897,-SOtb June 9'~S' }\ 7'925 6'166 
3btD~mber 81st D~mbc .. a'S66 5 967 

lS~$.-3tllh Juno 6'500 IS98.--3Oth Juue :I 11'000 11 
3~l!.t iA.>«wber }; :; 666 

31 .. n-mbe< l' 80« 

J ' 831 i 007 I I . Y 4013. -------
T 
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No 15 

DATES of CnA.NGES in the MINIMlTM RA.TE of INTEREST of the BA..'iK of BE~GAL from l8i'. 
-

Da.te 
\ 

Ra .. Date. I Rate. Date I Rat. Dotl!. I Rate. 

1674. ip(>r ~ent 1879 Per cent 1886 P('f c~nt IS93. Per cellt 

January 2 5t May I 7 Jnulll1TY 26 - 5 January 5 - 6 

" 
1 7 

" 
)5 6 Febrt.lary 4 G l!'ebru:1rY 2 - 5 

Feb:.uary 
1'> 8 

J~~e 
29 7 Juue 5 - 7 April 18 - 6 

7 9 19 6 
J.;iy 

10 8 27 7 
March 10 - 10 July 10 5 22 7 JUDe 1 6 

Ap~'l1 
17 11 August 14 - 6 August 5 6 .. 15 5 

16 - 10 November 12 - 5 September 30 7 29 4 

May 21 - 9 December 11 - 4 October 21 6 N~vemher 16 5 
June 4 7 " 31 8 November 13 - 5 .. ao • .. 11 6 1894 

IS - 5 lR80 1887. 
l~ly 9 - 4 .T!lunary 22 - 4 January 6 6 January 11 - .~ 

16 - 3~ February 19 - 5 IS 7 18 6 
N~vember 20 - 4 Feb:aary 

- February I - 7 

MIl~b 
26 6 10 8 

1875. 4 7 Apnl 7 9 .. 6 8 - 8 9 
January 7 - 5 J\pnl 15 G lllay 12 - 8 " 
February 25 June a 5 26 7 Mll~cb 

21 10 
6 

Jl~~e 15 - 9 
lfarch 25 - 7 AuJtt'st 19 4 2 6 

29 8 
AprIl 29 8 October 28 3 

• J~ly 
23 - 5 .t\~~ll I • 9 

May 18 9 21 4 May " 8 
27 

, 1881. O('tober 13 3 

i~~ 
8 - 24 7 

B - '7 January 20 4 December 8 4 .. 
6 31 

July 1 - 6 February 17 5 June I. 5 
22 - 5 March 3 - 6 1888 28 4 

N::vember 11 - 4 May n 5 Janaary I2 - 5 Stoptelllber 6 a 
1876. JUM 2 - 4 26 - 6 

January " - 5 August IR - :; Fcb;unry g 7 1895 

March 2 - '7 De~~ruber 
20 6 Apnl 26 - 6 Jaun.U'y 17 - 4 

9 - 8 5 - '7 May 10 - 5 25 - 5 .. 8 Febr~tll:r 30 9 .. 20 25 4 I. - 6 
Ap'rll 6 - 10 S;~tcmber 13 - 5 

Ma;~h 
I. 7 

1882. .. 13 \I October • - 6 7 - 6 
27 - 10 Janua.ry 5 - 9 I>ec:..cm ber 13 7 

J~iy 
21 - 5 

M~y II - 9 March 27 - 10 4 - • 
IS - 8 Apnl IJ 9 i889 2'> - 3 

JUDii' 22 '7 May 4 8 January 3 - 8 N~vemlrer 14- 4 

July 20 6 .. 18 - 7 
" 7 9 .. '8 5 

August S 5 25 - 6 17 10 1896. 
September 21 G June 8 - 5 }I'eb~uary '7 11 
November 16 7 September 28 - 4 21 - 12 February 6 6 
DeccJOber 28 - 8 November 9 - 5 M8~h 28 - 11 

Ap;;1 
20 - 7 

1877. " 
16 6 April 4 10 30 6 

.1a.Dllluy 8 9 II - • Mal 21 5 

11 
1888 M~y 23 - 8 28 4 

10 J.;iy 2 
Feb~ary 8 9 Feblunry I 5 

J~'De 
30 - 7 " Apnl 12 - IJ March 2 - 6 6 6 September R 4 

19 - 11 .. 8 7 " 20 5 
Octo~r 

11 - 5 

M;,"Y \0 

~ f 
12 15 - 8 27 - 4 8 G 

24 10 Ap;ll 7 - 7 A~gust 22 5 17 '7 

" November 
31 9 19 8 October 17 4 3 8 

.lunc 14 8 June 28 - '7 NOl"e1nbcr 14 - 5 December 8 9 

21 -I '7 July 5 - 6 Dt!('el'Ober 12 - 6 .. 23 10 
" 26 - 5 1897. 28 6 S~~tember IS J~ly 5 5 6 1890 June 17 9 

A.ugnat 2 - 6 .. 20 - '7 January 9 8 24 - 8 
23 - 7 '7 - 8 9 J~iy 1 1 .. Nov~~ber 22 

16 
80 - 8 6 Feb;uary 10 - 10 .. 8 - 6 

Sep~~mher 6 - 9 December ]3 - 1 27 /I U • 29 8 Ap;;. - S;ptember 
Octdber 

27 - 10 . .. 14 - I2 9 6 
25 9 18M. " 17 - II October 1 - 7 

November 8 8 24 - 9 Novtruber 18 6 

.. 29 - 7 Jannary 21 - 9 M;;y I - 7 25 - 5 
December • 6 Apnl 8 10 .. 8 - 6 De~~bcr 16 6 

13 6 
M~;" 

22 - 11 -, 80 5 -, 21 7 

le7S. 
10 - 10 June a • " 23 - 8 

January 24 6 .. IS 9 August 28 - 8 .. 80 - 9 

February 6 '7 J::ne 
29 - 8 1898. 
12 - '7 1891. .. \4 8 19 6 January • - 10 

21 - 9 .. Fcbntary 26 4 II II 
Ap';;l 25 7 J~'ly 

2G 5 
Mal 28 8 F('\J'~.ry 

17 4 24 12 
May 2 - G November 6 3 

August 6 - 2 Apnl 28 - II 

.. 9 - 5 December 11 4 Se-prcmhel' 24 - 8 JUDe 3 - /0 
16 

: I 
4 - Octoher 8 8t 16 - 9 

N~vember 28 - 5 .. 
7 8 .. .. 22 - 8 80 - 8 . 28 4 1885. 29 - 2~ J~i, 7 - 7 

lJecc-mber 5 5 Dec~mber 23 3 .. 13 - 6 
JIlDuary 15 - 6 I .. 9) 5 

18~9 February 26 7 
18~2 28 - 4 

.JanulLl'Y 2 6 ApnJ 9 - 8 

: I 
Sfptembe.r 8 - • 9 7 May If 9 January 21 • December 8 - 6 

January 16 - 8 .. 21 - 8 
Ma;~h 

28 5 
February 18 - 7 28 - 7 17 4 1899. 

March 27 - 8 J~~e 4 6 May u -I 3 January 5 : I 7 
April 8 9 

J~i1 
18 - 5 lJr('ember 15 : I 4 Apnl )3 6 .. 24 - 8 2 - 4 .. 29 5 May 24 • 



No 16 

Thl. Diacram .howe the Jntnnslc and E:a:change values of the Rupee, together wttb tbe London pnce of Suver per ounce standard. 
(The quantity of fine Suver contained in a Rupee .1 1155 gram.a ) 

.w 8J!CL2 __ ....j._~ 18" 18114 18'6 lall 1811' 18118 

.. II .. ,.. 
14\ ., Itl .. .. 1st .. lot 
lot 

It 11 

"' .. ... 
II 1£/ 
IJ 

II 
III .. lit 

... lit 
11 .. 101 ., 101 
101 .. 10 
ot .. 8' .. iii 

" .. Of 

-

1'1'/118.-

JI " , . II . 
~ 

~ , m ri , 
" . 

... 
~ 

• .... 
I , , r h 

" " '" " 

INDIA COUNCIL BILLS {BLAc,' 

!If i I lam I' n.n 

BAR SILVER (RED) 

• 01 
dlllWl" 

IIded I 
d 86p. to 

T/afr ~. twe takm tit eh~ mMtt fWu", "",.,.,. ,IN Hit/IIMI tutd L".". PM "Glue, a,., takM' (It tlul m&m p1*lC4 betWIMI tIN lU(lMn 118-.. 
.11$, ..... ,. ~ rat. I,. MeA ~h. 4rJd 1.01,,", I. 'fU!h 1114""" 1893-6 

I81lH 
TM GWMfI' ucha.~ fNJluI qflAf Rt('P18 fYtJI",d 6p tItJI. of Omtlcll Billa WfUI 1ft 18915-6 

• l~ 

lasH 
1898-9 

a. 
u .... 
14107 
13101 
11 ..... 
1"461 

" .... J5 978 

1898 ';lI'- v_ 

3~:it"~;i:it . 3-*iE .. .,,-
I' 

"d~ 

18t .. 
lot to 
lot .. 18 
"t " 1'\ .. lilt 
II "" , .. 
It! .. 
It1 

" 
17 

lit .. 
10'\ .. 
"I 
11 SO 
lit 
". .. 
III III .. .. ut 
lit .. 
lit .. 11 
lot IS 
101 ., 
101 
,0 .. 
ot 
01 .. 
91 •• • st IS 
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No. 17. 

PJuCIj (iu RUl'BBS) ~f BAR Sn:.V>iR in BOMDAY, 181)3 to 1899. 

I 
Prioo of Bar Sllver ID Bombay. Rupees, per 100 Toms. 

~~-----.------c---.--~ 

1893-94. 189(-0,. 1~95-9G. 1896-97. 1897-98. 

-~-- -------,------'----
April 
May 
June 
JllIy 
August -
September 
October 
November 
J)ecember 
January 
February ... 
March 

n. •. 

106 
99 
99 
95 
91 
A8 
93 
89 
87 
84 

n. .• 
89 11 
96 4f. 
95 IS 
95 1% 
94 13 
93 5 
03 6 

f 

* '* d'. 
t 
>h 

tiS 9 
92 7 
92 9 
92 J4 
91 12 

f. 
* 
-I. ... 

I 

i 
Ito 
97 

I ~9 

95 

I 
98 
98 
96 

I 96 
95 
93 
ua 
93 
92 

I . R •. .. 
5t 98 4'" S~ 94 1a", 
8M 95 5* 
6" 9a 7~ 41 94 lOir 
5* 91 14", 5» 88 7* 

15i\r 84 9ty 
14 .... 84 ~tif 10* 83 
7U 84 

~ 9* S3 

No:rs.-Tbe figures represent the monthly B-rernge ofdatly qllo",ttons. 

No.IS. 

PIlles of :BAll GOLD In INDIA from June 1893. 

n. . 
81 'H 
81 31r 
80 11ft 
78 1ft 
70 9~ 
72 

~~ 73 
74 0, 
76 9 
72 I:f 71 
71 3 

Prioo per tol&. oC DIU' Gold of 100 touch (ooe tola of Gold containing 180 grams fine) ._---=-, 
1893. 1894 1895. 1896. 1897. 1898. 

--

I n. .. n.. a. R, • R,. B • R •. .. Rs. a. 
January · - 25 12 29 15 97 8~ 25 " 24 & 
l!'cbruary · - 27 12 29 10 26 IS 25 6 94 8 
Ml\rob · - - 27 8 29 I; 26 6 25 11 24 4 
Al,nl. · - 28 0 28 10 27 I 25 11 24 5 
Moy · - · - 29 7i 28 a 27 

I~l 
26 9 24 5, 

JUDe .. - · · 25 13 29 6 28 l~t 27 26 3 24 6 
July · - · Nom. 29 15 29 27 2. 8 24 5 
Augllttt · · 25 e 29 " 28 lit 27 0 U 14 24 3 
Sclltembor • . 25 10 28 8 2~ IS 27 1 U 10 24 0 
October '5 7 28 lot I 27 15 26 13 U 10 24 » 
NOvt'mbflr· 25 8 28 10 '7 \5t 

I 
24 14 24 10 24 Ii 

December . · 25 7 •• " i 27 11 25 7 25 2 23 15 

N oR.-The figures are taken at or about the end of the first fortnight 10 each month. 

1898-99. 

n.. a. 
70 6t!-
70 lot. 
73 Od'. 
78 I~\r 
74 0*. 
75 2ft 
15 Of. 
14 8fi 
73 13." 
72 8t 
73 2ir 

I 13 15* 

--

lS~9. 

Rs • a. 
23 15 
24 1 
24 0 
94 °i 

----
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I. U. 3 

V81ue of 
Value of Old Rupees 

YCRr. Total fe-comed. 

I Coinag'e: inclurJed 
III Total 

I ('omnge 

Ilx nx. I 
1850 51 I 2,616,417 9~1,4R8 

16'H~52 4,248,491 929/;18 

1 Q5~ -53 5.509,Q65 392,684 1 
!~53-54 5,253,437 646,610 

1854-5~, 1,865,901 S31,S59 

1855-;6 6,973,659 3.t9,212 

1856...,;7 10,779,286 4<0,721 

18;'7-58 12,551,803 452,682 

18 J8-59 6,542,267 123,56! 

1859-60 10,677,924 2,068,314 

1860-61 5,HI.2,32S 105,468 

1861-62 1,070,880 783,079 

1862-.3 9,2:i1,4GS 103,908 

IS63-64 11,477,42.1 17,035 

1~)4-65 10,358,423 425,4f,5 

1861 66 14,&07,049 132,27; 

1860-6'1 6,l1S,85'1 64,254-

1867-68 4,318,283 7l~i96 

1~68-69 4,207,03) 62,275 

1669-1Q ',473,560 91,664 

1870-11 1,718,197 89,993 

1871-72 1,690,894- 36,014-

1872-73 8,080,921 64/1&9 

1873-74 ~,370JOO7 36,048 

1874-75 4~S96J8~4 55,891 

1875-76 2,550,218 82,423 

1876-77 6,271,122 211'73~ 

1871-78 16,180,326 Stl,483 

]878-79 7,210,7iO 6i,SSI 

1879-80 10,256,968 84,933 

1880-81 4,249,670$ 160,984 

1881-82 2,186,274 738,678 

1882-88 6,50SA57 830,212 

1883-84 3,663,400 !)3.f,586 

1884-85 5~'i'94,232 252,39G 

18B5~SG 1O,285,.56G 4GJ,441 

18B6-87 4,61G,'i37 100,649 

1887-88 lO,78S,4J5 653,272 

1888-89 ',St2.2,}5 788,788 

1889 -90 Et,aJI,159 61!l,042 

1890-91 13,163,474 305,19;) 

1891-92 :>,558,974 217,296 

1892-93 12,691,526 208,918 

1893-9~ 4,812,500 282,893 

1894-95 94,:)95 6G,795t 

189~96 29~,7'lJ§ 294,H1O: 

1896-97 578,353§ 698.040! 

1897-98 499,219§ 6C6,!81l 

1~9B-99 2g0~40o§ 5'H,9i9t 

-

INDIAN CtrRRENO'l COM~nTTEE: 

~o.19 

OOl!'iAGE of SILVBR in IlmIA. 

4 6. 

Value or 
Bar SlIver 
re('clv~d At CJtUltry Slhct' ar.d 

the ,\flots Orna.mcr.b. 

fot' Cowage 

Ilx 
3,249,872 -
4,gj5,4~8 -
!),88S,441 -
4,OS6,5:i6 -
1,084,916 -
8,640,815 -

11,379,145 -
11,7;)8,54[, -
6,O53,~91 -

11,4213,990 -
4,130,533 -
8,887,248 -
1l~3;)7,O47 --
9,693,2; 1 -
9,320,698 --

14,500,171 -
5,81-4,153 -
4,3l1,0&6 --
!.i,842,846 -
8,732,378 -
),011 , ,)49 -
4,209,526 -
l,lJ64,S25 -
2,i(}~,Hi -
4,750,016 -
2,0<1,368 -
7,887,722 B<Jmbny 85],;99 tolas. 

11,328,578 " 124 la.khs. 

6,624,940 
" 

116 " 
9)')5G,'l19 " 92 " 
3,8..J..6,194 " 10 

" 
2,9.52,230 .. 4 " 
5,9£'7,761 .. , 

" , 
8,773,209 , 

" \!" 

6,696,759 { " 18,67,751 tooa!' 
Calcutta i lnkh. *' 

9,482,009 Bombay J,19.38~ toiO"_ 

4,860,9-48 { H 1st lakb,_ 
Calcutta 0 35.. t 

11,178,651 Bombay 2~ " 
7,545,ilS 

" 10 
" 

6.666,519 8 73 

12,929,515 : ,,,: I 
6,4-55,969 { :: i.~~:: 

:Z,346.9.1!J Cnl.'lltttl 0 09 " 
Loz:don Inlver ornaments 

0'18 J.khs_ 
.. 4,4~8,129 -

- -
- -
- -
- -
- -

Remarks 011 Colunta ,) 

------

I 
! The :\:mt Report for le76-77, sa)s: "In trans· 

fet'ence Willi 

ts tendcr~d 

I 

MlttlDg accoal:lt~ for 18i5-'i6 no 1'0 
made to country 8llV'er an 1 OMlamen 
for eolo8,({e by native merchant1i 
becao,s tbe quaotlty teml~red w 

'fh18 WI:J,1 
a& Dot 50 
l1f r«>maTks 
the lnoothly 

ex:e8BIive as to tender any flpecI 
necessar;y" The H.. port then ~IVf:S 
('ec~lpt" from Aprd 1816 tu July 1~71, anll 

tal amoubt 
mmJDe Since 
a croce of 

remarks that these brjn~ the to 
tcnlierl'Ci uod~r the pr"'~'Hlro of 
Nevember 18i6 to ahout baJf 
rupees 

Rq)nrt for HI17-78, says U A dill tlllguishmg 
feature of d.e year'ef work '111'0.. .. th 
number of groall country slh'pr I('nll eT" - " • 

!Jlh-",r may 
ds tbr clo-;o 

Otlr Ill, til 
De~cmb{'''-, 

rch, April, 
8, and 11 ~ 

Before 1876 the tl"lulers of Datlve 
be 84ld to have been nil, bat to\Var 
of tbat year the sdver began to p 
,r..ovem~r. f lal..h WitS tcndtred • 1U 

1 lakh; In J a.nuary, J.!'cbruary. 11a 
l\by, and JUDe 1891, J. 2, 3, 6. 
In.kh.e. res.pcellvely. were tender cd, unul m 

)"kb.!l Wall September tbe madmum of 19 
reached" 

Report for 18r1Q-81, RA>tI. '"" 10 fo 
before thc ~reu.t famlllc of l8i7-t8. 
of !!Iilver thus tendered WtuJ 'Vefy 

l'mer yea.r,.., 
the amount 

tnfhug 10 
work" 
dlDlutished 
nod emoll 
reVival of 
hat! been 

amount. scarcely ,..1feetlOg the Mlllt 
Report for 1881-82. iOays ff The 

tenders of locAl Hlh ~r crnamenta 
probH.bly afford some proof Qf the 
v.ealth In those dlt-tnrts whltb 
impQvenl:!>hed by fauune I, 

• Cake s.Iver from ornamentt:l, &e. 
Country stiver, {'blefly oroamcDt~ 

t Burme'!e orDUment~ IJom MfUulalay PrlZe CQrn-
m1tt~c. 

lIints ~l~ed for free COJ.[hlg(-' of sdvlr, 
1893, 

26th June 

:t Value d oM rupeas reCltv«d for re..colOage. 

on! ~l~:s:p~f:b; ~i~~:t K~~;d:I~~c S{:~~;I~~~O~~:I::'~~;~;':~l :;~'~~:11~,~~'!.t:~:: W:D~:r1~)r;a~fA~~:I:;~ a~t~\d b~~a (!~ 
the other ~ric. are C(}UI( . ..a at !lll! Bombay Mint for ClrculaUOII JQ Hong J\:ong 811d the Xtraltll M.>ttl(·mt.'ht~ Tbt.· number of Hnlilth 
dollara COIned WUII. nil fOIJ01fb ]895-96.3,31(:,063, IStlG-91. (1:,183,617; )891-98.21,286,427 t 1~U8-99, 21,lj4.J.5:tH, }'or nallve 
states there WM'n 1591-98~ 8 (Wln8ge of Hx. 4B61472, and ill lSUS-9~ II t!o;ulIgt.' of lb., 417,91.\0. 



No 20. 

GOV2RW.IlEn' CASH B~LA~CES in INDiA On the 14st Da.y of each MOlrl"'til. 

~----.-

y ........ 

18.11-77· • 

1877-78 • 

lb. I Bo. 
16,6<',433 I 17,183,729 

12,414,700 

13,308,101) 

12,1,';j,600 

12,720,600 

,- I July. AugusL 

17'~I"o,3531 lb. I lh 
l;7,';06,498 l 13,6-1«,3a6 

13,023,000 13,616.600 ! 11,608.000 

]3':'26,200 14,..408,100 \87&-79 

1879-80 

1880.81 • 

• 12,056,600 14,189,lUO. 15.949,100 16,9i3,700 

12,~S9,800 

15,593,100 

12,6-16,900 

13,935,200 

14,031,700 

1881-82 

1882-88 • 

1881l-84 

188t-8.~ • 

18M5-86 

1886-87 

1887· 88 

188&-89 

1889-90 

1890-91 • 

1891-92 

I 891H18 

11,852,seO 

11,927,200 I. 

13,049,600 

10,933,8011 

11,532,800 

13,129,900 

13,171,300 : 12,892,900 
I 

11 ,.145,000 I 11,.88,400 
[ 

10,510,600 10,966,200 

11,014,800 

12,118,aOO 

12,941,200 

16,19','100 

15,41~,MlO 

13,~JO,100 

12,577,900 

10,706,100 

11,813,300 

12,58.9,300 

1.,81O,100 

18,018,500 

18,947,800 

'3,286,600 

20,059,900 

13,4-70,600 

18,07~,UOO 

14,787,700 

!.5,086,200 

13,111,100 

12,605,200 

]4,082,900 

12,026,100 

13.4'8800 

13,872,900 

1 J3,883,800 

I 
I 

16,284,400 

16,198,~OO 

14,87~,900 

25,OJ612a~ 

21,2021700 

14,643,200 

1~,184 .. 900 

15,257,000 

13,,11,800 

12,284,500 

12,363,800 

14,372,100 

11,329,600 

Ui.412,500 

12,702,200 

13,589,000 

14,966,500 

14,9H,300. 

14,068,000 

23,~81,900 

19,140,200 

15,G3~,200 

9,253,000 

14,978,200 

12,910,100 

10,'15\,600 

11,113,800 

12,503,800 

11,829,'00 

J3,278,400 

12.814,400 

12,255,100 

13,699,400 

13,280,,400 

22,128,900 

16,824,000 

14,211,000 

14,3.0,600 

I i September. 

Bx 
1],169,784 

9,893,500 

10,801,800 

14,567,100 

12,872,000 

12,754,200 

12,731,600 

10,066,300 

10,868,600 

11,625,100 

10,780,300 

12,119,200 

11,073,400 

11,430,100 

12,593,1)CO 

1l,489,40f) 

~8.684,OOO 
19,9U6,900 

13,t51,700 

12,';69,500 

7,620,000 

1.3,997,200 

October. 

-~----~----~----~------.-----~ 

-~I-I'-I"- March. 

Adjusted 
Balance for 

tb.1aM 
Month of the 
Ollioial Year. 

8,785,600 

9,191,800 

R. 
)0,839,738 

~9,386,600 

9,862,600 

12,61~tl00 11,573,900 

9,275,400 

11,464,000 

] 1.938,200 

11.422,700 

9,447,200 

9,1'11,4:00 

10,118.000 ! 
10,375,500 

10,379,100 

97 333,300 

10,142,900 

10~445,200 

10,209~300 

10,140,300 

17~:;18,:itJO 

11,260,800 

9,796,:00 

8,079,300 

11,843,200 

! 

9,196,300 

12,161,100 

a,S83,'TOO 

10,788,500 

9,111,400 

7,949,700 

10,309,600 

10,558,000 

9,349,600 

9,006,100 

9,668,900 

10,010,'700 

9 ... 100,000 

15,938,100 

16,333,400 

10,766,800 

7,4.53,800 

11,272,900 

Bx 
10,250,687 

10J020~200 

10,149,900 

12,06t-,500 

9,6'1".200 

12.200,600 

15,77S,200 

11,134,'100 

10,001,400 

8,059,000 

10,671,900 

10,298,100 

9,870,400 

918:i2,100 

1I,095,BOO 

10,,89,300 

8,543,400 

17,104,200 

11(),e69,200 

9,620,700 

9,'311,000 

11,524,200 

Kx 
11,969,970 

18,4.)1,600 

12,492,'100 

13,594.100 

11,781,300 

14,093,100 

14,863,600 

12.181,100 

12,675,100 

11,862,800 

11,990,400 

13,222,800 

11,418,200 

12,293,600 

15,158,400 

14-,2]01 100 

12,700,600 

28,802,100 

20,770,200 

11,94',600 

12,946,400 

14,194,ROO 

I II< 
12,002,130 

13,780,300 

12,927)400 

13,080,200 

11,120.000 

14,404,500 

14,386,30(1 

12,100,800 

12,109,4.0~ 

11,812.900 

12,009,600 

13,219,000 

11,313,300 

13,4P6,400 

16,207,000 

U,U'!4,lOO 

13 .... 34,800 

2S,019,200 

R,. 
12,895,200 

14.,802,900 

12,674,4.00 

13,029,5(10 

13,371,100 

14,5.2:2,800 

14,821,600 

13,199,9110 

12,540,600 

12,754,500 

13,195,700 

13,883,700 

13,305,100 

H,i4B,900 

17,8i6,IOO 

1;',281,OOU 

15,274.500 

16,496,70Q 

IS,fiG4,OOO 

B •• 
12,150,698 

1.,.98,302 

12,792,158 

13,029,894 

13,871,101 

14,522,918 

14,821,550 

13,199,926 

12,5tO,532 

12,754,478 

13,195.785 

11,883,701 

13,305,.189 

14,748,821 

17,876,244 

17,287,005 

15,271,7.56 

S5,565,588 

22,519,488 

16,500,510 

13,fi:i8,n2 

1

14,148,500 111;'('83,'100 15,~22,448 

14,2~5,O~~_I~~761,~_~ 
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CUTEMhST of the MONTHLY CAilI BAL-\NCES held III INOlA. by GOVBRfrilMF.N'l' a.nd by Pm'SlDl1\C;Y B,\"NK~, 
(hshngUlshmg. as fa.r as practlcn.ble, the BALANCEfI in the HEAD OFFICES of the PREhlDENor BANKS auu thoso 
held e)<Jewhore. 

Aplil 
May 
JUlie 
.Tuly 
Augn!:'t 
September 
Octobor 
November 
December 

Iof 

188 ~ 

" 

" 
" 

188 9, 
,JanualY 
February 
Mar(.h 
Aprll 
M'ly 
JUlle 
.July 
August 
S~plcmb(.>r 
October 
November 
December 

,January 
February 
March 
Aprll 
May 
June 
,July 
AUA'u'lt 
September 
Octobel' 
NOl'cmbcr 
December 

January 
Februa.ry 
March 
April -
M"y" 
.Tuue -

189 

18 

.July -
Atlgu~t 
Sel)tf'mher -
O('tober 
~ovember 
December 

January 
}'cbruary 
March 
Aprtl -
May 
June· 
Jill) 

18 

Augu'It 
September 
(ktober 
November _ 
December 

,January 
~'cbrun.r) 
Uarch 
AprIl 
May 
June -
July 
AugURI 
Scptember 

18 

" 

0 

" 

" 

" 

91. 

" 

" 

. 

-
92 

" 

" 

" 

" 

93 

" 

" 

" 

· 
" 

" 

. 
" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

· 
· 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" . . 

Government B.Ilanceli!. 

--

In tbe \ 
Head In nH~ In the 

-Officp-s HI"SC1Te DI'ItrlCt Total. 
\ of tbe 1'lensunes nud other 
rl el'oulency I Treasurlcs. 

Danks 

I R. 
Rx, Rx In., 

- 1.723,900 1,418,100 R,976.::WO 12,118,:100 
- 1,766,000 9CJS,900 9,048,400 11.813,300 
- 2,072,1l'(JJ 1,0')2,700 10,17J,SOO 13,498,300 

1,9.')2,300 8,64.'),100 9,'15,100115,112"'00 
l,b64,600 2,798,fWO 8,815,000 1 J,27R,400 
1,934,500 2,29'7,900 8,486,800 12,719,200 
1,491,700 1,502,000 7,3HG,000 10,31q,700 
1,300,200 790,400 7,2.59,000 9,344,600 
1,712,400 587,700 7,570,300 9,870,400 

1,'129,900 692,400 9,19;,900 li,4l8,20D 
1,618,200 SA8,600 9,106,1)00 11,813,300 
1,42H,400 1,338,7(10 10,538,000 13,305,100 

" 1,7b8,'iOO 1,425,01-00 9,747,100 12,94.l,200 
" 1,621,400 824,300 10,143,600 12.'i89,~O() 

1,5,')1,0(10 1,2:!7,100 10,594,800 13,372,900 
1,719,400 875,500 10,107,300 12,702,200 
1,6lO,500 1,726,000 ::1:~::~g I ~i,~;~:!~g 2,041,700 8b9,800 
1,399,100 1,036,400 6,897,800 j 9,333,'lOO 

" 1,610,JOO 9!)7,600 6,378,100 9,OO6,I()O 
1,798,300 754,700 7,29 0 ,700 9,8,')2,700 

1,682,600 I 1,415,900 11,105,100 12,293,600 
1,629,100 1,884,600 9,972,700 13,486,4~0 
1,758,90() 1,316,600 11,67&,'00 ' 14,148,900 

" 1,606,400 l,aRl,iOO 9,34{J.8()0 12,828,900 
1,539,4-00 2,124,700 I 9,124,700 ]2.788,800 
1,5,)0,700 2,O!l7200 ]0,23':1.900 I." ,SS3,800 
1,572.'100 ~,'3!:f3,700 9623,000 11,589,000 
),526,600 1,79J,900 8,914,600 12,255,100 
1,')71,700 1.518,400 S,34fl,600 11,430,7UO 
1,562,200 1,746,600 6,834,lOf) 10,142,900 
1,717,6011 1.J5R,toOO 6,'i'J2,700 9,66tj,900 
2,003,900 1,124,6(){) 7,897,300 11,025,800 

" 1,609,300 3,781,700 9,7&0,400 15,151,400 
1,657,000 4,437,800 10,1 12,2()O 16,207,000 

" 1,446,100 4,311,100 12,118,900 17,87G,100 
l,434,'j{)0 4,306,100 10,152,100 16,192,700 
1,517,700 ::~~~:~~ i~;~!~:~~~ I ~~::!::!~~ " 1,6.30,;00 
],5&5,100 8,078,500 10,352,600 14,'l6G,500 
1,488,500 2,147,200 9,863,700 13,699,400 
1,8j6,400 },86'-l,900 8,873,200 12,5098,500 
1,.572,400 1,56'),900 7,306,900 10,445,200 

" 1,539,400 1 524,400 6,946.900 10,010,700 
" 1,2J1,700 1,177,000 8,164,600 10,589,300 

1,461,200 2,350,QOfl 10,~98,OOO 14,210.100 
" 1,509,700 2,~44,200 11,190,200 15,044,100 
" 1,dl'lO,lOO ,3,609,900 12,9!::17,OOO 17,28;,000 
" 1,74~.200 2,88'),901 lU,786,400 15,415,500 
" 1,651,600 8,497.900 1O.ti74,OOO 16,023,.)00 

1,898.000 3.519,200 ll.281,UOO 16,198,500 
1,43b,ROO J.401,900 10,012,600 14,911,300 

" 1,418,500 i,06:',Roa 8,776,100 13,280,400 
" l,47H,200 1,940,900 S,MO,iOO 11,489,400 

1,4,)2,';00 1 1,219/100 1,:'37,100 1O,20Q,'WO 
1,499,700 1,4<2,000 6,158,800 1),100,OUO 

" 1,692,800 ' 781,800 7,068,800 9,543,400 

1,661,800 1,878,200 9,160,600 12,100,600 
" 1,770,rOo 1,8;16,400 9,767,800 13,4'\-1 son 
" 1,680,100 2,4-\3,400 11,158,100 15,:!71,ROO 

1,561,900 1,92,j,600 9,822,600 13,·~10.10U 
1,800,700 8,211,100 R.906,oOO 13,947,800 

" 1,914,600 3,390,700 9,5i'O,bOO 14.M75,900 
1,691,000 3,301{ 100 9,06f.l,tWO 14.068,000 
1.911,600 ! 4,7:.!L •. WO 8,tl20,600 I '),1'":t8,4flO 
1,656,000 I 5,U9&,2"0 I 9,034,800 II),t84,OUO 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

IJalanc('1'I of the Prt'~ldcncy Banktt. 

Dengell. I 
Head 
Office. 

Madr" •• I Bombay, 

Ie.ld (lftlcelHenll Office 
lind ond 

llrnncheH Dranchcs 
\ Brancbe •• i1 

Rx, 

857,509 
1,,)&5,9.")3 
),642,017 
1,370.368 
1,4R4,452 

862,318 
1,014,066 

911,936 
877,055 

819,173 
651,451 
771,601 
'711.663 
927,935 
872,419 

1,161,140 
9-14,5153 

1,051,l1f) 
1,181,454 

912,78' 
905,713 

76'l,256 
528,002 
679,954 

It~58,975 
1,114,361 
],829,900 
2,184,4;1 
2,47'3,611 
3,191,279 
8,3a8,010 
4,484,012 
",043,335-

2,586.110 
2,651,7"7 
2,594,726 
2,460,993 
3,10d,390 
3,836,151 
4,lOl,951~ 
4,269,441 
2,151,507 
2,386,482 
2,074,1')8 
1,885,908 

1,45G,IR'i 
I,A99,198 
I,S(lJ,834 
9~6,4'!9 

1,112,OOi 
1,64-7,976 
2,019,571 
2.749,142 
2.425,281 
2,173,57:. 
1.9j9,IJ,) 
1,148,1'1:)1 

1,657,J92 
1,8J.j,9,)U 
l,fl18,9~6 

63S,7J9 
H18,128 

1,169,774 
1,683.042 
l,lOO,O~)4 

l,114..J9!J 

Rx 

1,6'JI~,105 
1,52b,526 
2,089,l8'J 
1.SQg,Ol1 
I,S()5,4d2 
1,6.-J7,602 
1,830,560 
1,35'7,3411 
I,Oll,790 

1,272.Q19 
99l,027 
639,863 
t)76.fi~O 

1,046,ge6 
1,614,585 
2,350,160 
J ,5Ib,960 
1,501,261 
1,414,939 

962,590 
995,121 

1,012,696 
873,681 
78.'),561 
796,461 

1,019,868 
1,534,070 
I,H8,492 
2,19,i:l52 
2,393,444 
2,339,531 
2,061,5f!4 
2,218,793 

2,193,126 
1,912,A22 
1,482,179 
1,902,775 
2.214,198 
2,650,100 
2,';40,9R6 
2,744.163 
2,339,862 
2,'HH,lJ6 
3,O66,~4/) 

2,'l6f1,O&1 

2,-li8,489 
1,;24,305 
1,42U,947 
1,322,8Ml 
1,511,224 
1.791.06'1 
2,.,)522::l5 
2,677,062 
2,4HJ .302 
3,014,148 
2,851,416 
2,497,IJJ. 

2,~S,1;8 
) ,6hrl'~'"l9 
1.909,847 
1,410,13:4 
1,417,660 
1.59",113 
2,467,552 
2,155,698 
1,614,028 

Itt 

78Q,;18 
807,975 
883,£49 
i39,1A8 
80\89,1 
741,894 
i04,OJ7 
736,500 
780,619 

5911,9t9 
654,822 
6j5,126 
616,'794 
702,08'i 
815,924 
746,071 
719,212 
784,:.!.U 
8:;9,100 
813,034 
771,914 

~,')e,8{)8 
814,90') 
195,1:'4 
78l,931 
694,910 
8':16,741 
913,278 

1,245,077 
l,,~S9,300 

1,329274 
J,126,175 
\,402,926 

n. 
1, '3.j'~,1 J.5 
1,'149,814 
1,696,M6 
1,.iG5,20G 
1,529,428 
1,275,601 

8()7,60i 
8"",1:145 
79i,'33L 

851,02!} 
856,811 

1 079,5&7 
A4.'),OS6 
846,979 

1,119.545 
1,475,203 
1,159,190 
1,815,47" 
1,732,1410 
1,878,.')1013 

819.J61 

839,708 
7bB,146 
81!l,l'Stm 

1,284,9U8 
I,OIJ(I,.~70 
1,121:1,9,')1 
1,69 ... ,910 
2,33:;,13-' 
4,195,268 
5,O!5,54G 
5,822,614 
S,S.Ui,I 5ft 

1,8~2,26t 5,271,L82 
1,6.16,911 .~,052,'H8 

1,148,665 2,3.J4,B-I.J 
1,211,957 2,587,12J 
1,444,91-t 12.~'37'10J 
1,493,997 2,83R,392 
1,7""1,016 J,JJL,7'19 
1,6:&3,759 3,561,,)02 
1,525,026 4,4G4,783 
J ,482,457 8,2H7,R90 
1,,)90,793 3,671,'iB5 
1,413,455 3,266,019 

1,208,8j5 1,8\1,4"' 
923.151 1,170,OiO 
978,154 1.671,5A8 

1,161,861 J,lHO,170 
1,21jO,2b9 1,92q.~A6 

1,3M6,OiO 2,087,9M1 
1.667,874 2,548.4A7 
1,679.281 3,a02,O.Ja 
l,72J,1t'27 3,t'Hl7,O'&J 
1,611.b63 3,i94,41i2 
l,ii8,~-U S/HS 31015 
1,:129.410 2,411,H.i 

1,301,3;8 1.81J,6U 
) ,034,7414 1,3.i3,341 

DI6,U4 I 1.519,4\12 
1,111,163 1,0;'),324 
1,')J 1 ,694 1.365.70i 
1,256 8.J7 2,112,~39 
1,'321,859 2,917.8U4 
1,167,985 3,6r.6,8&-1 
1.012,569 3,408,IJl 



FINANCIAL AND STA'rISTICAL TABLES, lSI 

SunlllEn of tho MONTHLY CASH RU,"Nc,. held iJlo I'DI~ by (lovERN"'."" and hy 'PaDSlI>ElICr :a~N"., 
dlstlnguishmg, as far tl8 pmctumble, the BA.LANCES III the HEA.D O.Fl"ICES of the PRESlD3NCY BAlollS aud 'tbose 
held e188Wh.re-«ntt,,,...,d, 

End of 

18~3, 

October .. 
November 
December .. 

IS?4, 
.Tanllary 
FebrulU'Y .. 
March 
Apnl 
May -
JUDe 
July 
Augnst 
Septomber 
October 
November -
Deoemher 

Jnnnnty 
February 

1895, 

'M1ltf'h .. 
Apnl 
May -
June 
July .. 
Augullt 
September .. 
Octobor .. 
November 
December 

Jalluary 
February 
:Mal'Cb 
Al\t\\ -
Mny 
Juno 
July 

1896, 

August 
Seytt.'mber ~ 
October 
NllVcmtbot' 
Dl.'Cember 

1897, 
JalluJU'1 .. 
Fehr\ul1'Y ... 
M81't'b • 
April 
liuv 
.,(u..w .. 
JUly _ 
AU~URt 
Stptt'moor .. 
O~lI.)ber 
No\eru\wr .. 
].h.\(ll'luber 

January 
February 
Mtl'Ch 
Apr,l • 
Alll)' 
JUDO .. 

July 

1@98, 

A\lll",t 
&pterubor 
October 
NO't'GIQher .. 
Deoomber 

lanulU'T 
l>l'!brnarT ... 
11 ..... ; 

Rx 
.. 1,689,900 

1,572,800 
],560.800 

1,,489,600 
.. 1~452>2f'0 

1,33C,800 
1,641,400 
1,&28,300 
1,568,000. 
1,543200 
1,819,900 
1,812,800 

.. 1,6'18,-'00 
1,50',200 

- 1,672,200 

.. l,650,Ooo 

.. 1.569,000 
1.582.900 
1.612 .... 00 

.. 1,805,100 
- 1,5SI,8l10 
.. 1,4.~4,600 

.. 1,734.000 
1,662,500 

.. 1,603,900 
• 1,569,900 
.. 1,412,000 

.. l,S73,RClO 

.. 1,560,600 
lliN2.500 
1,586,600 

.. ',GiB,IO\) 

.. 1,662)000 
9,231,400 
l,'lG!J,SOO 

.. 1,58'1,400 
l,G-all,SUU 

.. I,091,QOO 

.. 1,753,000 

.. 1,558,000 

.. 1,651,800 
- 1,6>'0,800 
- 1,6M,400 
.. 1,662,600 
- 1,608.100 
.. ).346,900 
.. l,660,MIO 
- 1,194,100 
.. 1.314,500 

1,657,200 
.. 1,ii2,SOO 

Government Btl-lances. 

1\,., 

6,804,100 
5,f;t9,';{)0 
'1,55,4);00 

10,213,600 
10,923.100 
10,125,900 
10,741,900 
9,677,500 
9,887,500 
8,725,000 
8,505,400 
6,i78,$00 
5,993,700 
5,008,500 
4,28~,800 

Rx, 

7,852,703 
7,845.800 
9,t5S,400 

12,148,900 
12,643,,300 
14,108,400 
12,083,500 
12,080,800 
lS~560.700 
1~,SI.,700 
11,803,600 
11,320,300 
9,946,300 
9,762,;00 

It,H't,70G 

4,167,600 14,352,600 
6,513,5Oil 12,859,COO 
6,830,000 14,ttG,fOO 
6,997.400 11.867.200 
7,oO~,900 11.245,900 
7,aRI,500 12,289,900 
5.982,600 1 \, iOS,f\OO 
.... 258.200 1 O.836.~OO 
1,967,400 I 10,22t,800 

792,300 8,864,100 
l,t2S,SOO 8,067,'00 

872,SOO 8,384,700 

1.409,800 
1,878,800 
2,175,100 
2,243,900 
2,8J2,700 
1,868,400 
3,769,'00 
2.960,600 
2,3.')2,600 

871,2:00 
1,053.700 
1,994,600 

1,558,200 
929.900 
949.800 

1.)15,400 
1,586,400 

604,600 
65',100 
680,700 

1,I4.S,900 
1,874,900 

816,700 
1.605,600 

10,8&8,500 
11,266,000 
12,14'),600 
11,273.800 
10,442.300 
11,010,800 
9,68;"600 
9,280,600 
8,629,500 
7,972,900 
5,308.300 
5,943,100 

8.8::18,400 
9,2E14,800 

11,248,700 
9,24iAOll 
8,SSI,{OO 
9,071 1000 
1,254,700 
6J213,100 
f),'U6.700 
5,329.900 
5,602,500 
6,6411.600 

• 1,"5,!lOO ',8S6,500 
- , ~'16,400 8,410,_ 
• J,"'9R.~OO! 8115~,200 
.. l,Gf,7.~(}() I :,'62,OOtt 
• 1.s:.l.\.iOO 1,04;.6,600 

: ~::::,~:: l ::~:::: 

9,114,600 
9.162,loo 
11~S29,700 

9.674,600 
19.606 200 
10 •• 07.700 
IO.na.toO 
10,264."00 
10,226,100 
8,6.l1S,700 
8)3SS.S00 
tl,493~800 

1,988:200 »,11'1900 
.. 1,'1-10,;00 :IJ.029,ROO 
.. l,~Qli:.900 1,68\,60.) 
... 1/1$7 .... 00 1,.~~8.';t)(l 
... 1,611 ,100 1.UlS.700 

.. 1,503,100 

.. 1.61.,600 

.. 1.699.100 

1.9i'i',900 lil.71'!l,&OO 
1198~, 100 lQ,62$,MQ 
8,160.200 11.901,700 

Balaneu of the Presldency Banks 

Bangal I Mai.... I Bombay, 

Total. 

1\x 

16,340,300 
15.236,100 
IS.26~,iOO 

29,802,100 
25,019,200 
25,565.6{)O 
24,472,800 
23,286,600 
25,016.200 
23,li81,900 
22,12S,90U 
19,906,900 
17,518,500 
16,33.1,400 
17,l04,~OO 

20,770,200 
20,943,500 
22,529,600 
20,477,000 
20,059,900 
21,202,700 
19.140,200 
16.824.000 
13,701,700 
11,260,30a 
10,766,800 
lO,669,'2tJO 

13,872,100 
14,i05,400 
16,500,GOO 
1;;,05..J.,3UO 
14,953,100 
14,535,70(1 
15,6Sti,200 
14,21l,OOO 
12.M9,500 
9,796,700 
',4.53,800 
9,620/100 

11,949,600-
J 1,865,300 
18,87&,800 
19,418,200 
11,$00,400 
11~18(.700 
9,253,000 
8,5W,300 
7,620,000 
8,079,30 .. ) 
8,07d,400 
9,9;"1,000 

]9,946,<400 
H,H&,SOO 
13,9!{\,400 
1:~.7.1.'.100 
IS.Sot,soO 
13,1 HS • ..IOO 
\.I.9j8.:;1oo 
14.$10.600 
13,997,2(.0 
11,&<3,200 
11 ~i!.900 
11,$2-&,200 

Heod 
Office, 

]{x, 

1,227,278 
1,813,756 
1,130,484 

~.27.B52 
661,860 
676,236 
59Z.\I'lt 

I,Oa~,la9 
J,222.2~9 
1,551,168 
l,239,61G 
1.692,02a 
1,93(1.649 
2,506,291 
2,194,526 

917,487 
1,268,027 
1,325,895 
1,200,879 

958,339 
1,201,479 
2,246,895 
1,899,868 
1,215,973 
l,26i,~20 
1,824,899 
2,056,403 

1,711,542 
1,193,021 
1,241,683 
1,051,424 
1,610,202 
2,008,6';7 
2,919,169 
1.331).~45 

986.517 
1,101,188 

9:).&,220 
1,036,"7G 

I,GaO,US 
J.:t51.$58-
1,401,308 

961,900 
8U.'145 

1,469,803 
2,030.981 
1,804,835 
1,:)42,281 
l,'l~G.7:)8 

1,210,342 
':68.656 

773,97. 
&97,924 
837,f.l.4-i 

1,tOj,205 
1,001.427 
1,181,608 
1.1'li,6W 
2:.u;'!,434 
1.191,"'~'9 

899.39S 
1,496.275 
1,365,160 

1 ...... 191.9no 11.10i.3;0 
..... t'lS.OOO l,!.1I9s.s'70 
16.161,000 1,.267,031 

I I Brancbes !He'd Ollice,lnead Ol\\ce 
and and 

I Bronches Dl'JUlchs. 

Rx I R., 
J,8(19,081 1,l38,6S7 9.487.0~6 
1,943,012 1.~52,520 18'248,45' 
2,121,963 1,267,085 2',830,725 

1.598J~20 1,331,029 1,09.;,618 
1,464,947 I,UH,893 1.213.562 
1,654.826 l,200,OU l,84i,456 

Rx, 

988,846\1,159,832 l,036.6~O 
t,197;549 1,112,527 1,549,740 
1,604,875 1,181,882 1,789,159 
1,935,953 1,6"0.899 2,126,036 
1,"',2J 1169 IJ683,4~9 2.'116,600 
1.73t,895 1,633,095 8,78..1,975 
1,950,037 1,571,74.5 3,864,740 
1,92::1,155 1.725,676 ".613.4~; 
2,214,082 1,290,409 8,65',479 

2,463,457 
1.990,610 
1,668,313 
1,349,788 
1,381,772 
1,416,778 
2,094,054 
2,314,448 
2,256,1'9 
2,528,469 
2,145,161 
2,832,941 

2,131,148 
1,323.021 
l,ba2,864, 
1,519,624 
1,286,714 
1,598,713 
2,165,074 
2,261,.44 
1,918,922 
1,286,~51 
1,4'19,728 
l,408j,'l90 

1,293,221 
966,6J3 

1,128.81'1 
1,149,581 
l,aJ2,961 
1,188,917 
1,427,441 
1,599,107 
1.;'91,195 
1,8l2,642 
1,980,641 
1,448.834 

1,476949 
1,108.249 
l,a08,~88 
1,228,022 
1,024,563 
1,894,870 
1,987.765 
1,676,32. 
I,MS,M8 
l,380,087 
1,:a07,3OS 
1,238,210 

1,"08.803 1,386,'151 
I.ASO,571 975,580 
1,195,328 1,067,899 
1,425,339 785,882 
1,288,749 9l!O,405 

~:~~~:~~ ! ~:~~~.::; 
1,306,950 1.806.496 
1,3&7.639 1,051.850 
1,&08,\39 743,'115 
1,'iOt.O~n 1,0M,519-
1,498,505 906,556 

1,880,4b6 
1,1)18,735 
99"i.~2S 
939.8t9 

1,3S9,32.i 
1,614.993 
1,582,098 
\,3ii:!13 
1,465,51. 
1,773,959 
1.l90,lH 
1~7Sl.0.t.$ 

1,085,608 
830,M8 

1,018,596 
1,008,093 

91?,81l 
897,885 

I,l1S3,SlH 
'tt9~,9M 
1"U9 ... n 
1.461.173 
1,405,708 
1,9M,S70 

2,221,"5 
1,551,709 
2,161,353 
1903,52' 

801,Q88 
1,8:;8,142 
2,571.449 
4,001/308 
6,072,052 
4,82J,24.,) 
2,90i.R25 
2,079,495 

2,068,73J 
1,223,911 
1,831,849 
1.220,585 
1,$52,208 
2,870,851 
8,863,583 
::l,QS6.593 
2,255.433 
1,300,646 
1,539.707 
1,228,287 

1,270,569 
1,400,981 
1,105.884 
1,125,037 
1,006,759 
1,508.514 
2,t72,457 
9,.2:i7'.,987 
1,986.862 
1,726.774-
1,9:;7.t13O 
1)09:~.1J71 

1,163,5(0 
914,207 

M)44.286 
1~3"6,!)6S 

877,2G2 
1.438.980 
1,<9ol,771 
2.088,588 
2.!62.4.!5 
9,.(00,773 
l,8..f.9.'l74 
1,380,873 

1,809,014 l,soo.4'. 1,<6<,049 
1,316,666 1,049,017 1,605.""7 
1,105,421 111131163{) 1,110,013 

Tf< 



152 INDlA.~ CURREN(, Y CO)(l!lITEE: 

No, 22, 

______ n_"i_IW_"_Y_c_o_m_
p
_"_.l_, ______ 1_81_0_, .L1_:_1~_~_\L-l_8_8_1......!.1_1_88_2_'-l.\ __ 1_"8_3_, _11884, ! 1885. \ 1886. 

• , £ j! £ 
160,822§ 18S,'W§ 774§ 60,OOO§ 

Il 
8',721 

f 
Share (lapltal! 

t 1"S!!8.1U R(li! W1rS and Tu\dmg Debentures ~ - - - - 19,400§ 230.600§ - -
Compao)· • -

_ L Total - ---=-I--=-I~,~;:~~:~r:::;::-

Dar" l,,~ht !lall".) Comp", Share capital - -: - ! - I - I - I - I -
fleD;!al nod N()r1b-'We~l(!rD} SIUlre CllpJta\ 

ltallway Company - -1-1 - 1 -

Vellli-Urubnlla-Kallm 

(Shor ... pito] - -1- - - - - -1-.i Debentures - - - - - - - -

I l Total - -=-'-=-1-=----:--1-=-1--I-=--=-
~ Bengal Dtlt.lArs Railway Com- I I I I 1 I I ~ J p.uy • • - SI,.re .ap,tal. - - - - - - - -

~ Nilglfi ltnilway Conp •• y • Debentu.es • _ I - I - I - 1 - I - I - I -
~ 
~ {Sha ... capitol. = = = 1_40, __ 00_0_ttI120':Ol! 20,:0::1_= 20:00 

,I IlOR}UlkUnd and KumaoD Debeutures - - - - - __ - - -
811\\8, Company -

I 
L Total - I - I 40,ooOtl 120,oo011[ 20,OO01! 20,000 

I 
1 

I I 1 I rSb.re .,pllal • - - - - I - I - -
I South !leb .. n.i1wIlY Com-i Deb~.tu."s = I-=--=-_-=---=---=--=--=-
I~" - - '""'~~I~I~I~i~I~I~ 

I rSI,.re cBpital - _-_-_1-=--- _-_-111_-= _I~= --:-= =_= l 
SO,tJ,them I'UbJltob .. Rulh\&:lDl!bentnres .. - . 

vompany ... 

Tolal 

rShare capital. - II - - III - I - :1,600,;25: 329,670 I 69,80'; 

.~ rNI~::;!!;t~~=;::~i~~~~ I Debentures .. - - - I - - I - I - 689,98~ 
~ nmeed by the Govern-1 _______ ~---' ___ :-__ I_--:--_ 
~ L roentofH,It.thcN .. am) l Total - - I - 1 - I - I - :1,600,525

1
329,670 j7b9,790 

j ~ !l'ondkbOrry Railway ~ Sbare "pltal. 7,oootl - I - ! - [ - 1- - I - I_-:f !! i Company - • J 1 I \ I I 
'~. I, II' fI d ;p {Sha .. espital. - - 142,388 177.877 69,73:' I! 273,232 i 101'906

1 

3<,8.2 

~tI~uy n ia O~=~a:ue;: JJcbenturcs _ - - - - - • - I 235,000 2GS,OOlJ 

.] l j~~~;:~::Go,:i. .. ::t) ;otal --!-=-I~f~;;:;;-I~;-r~!:;;;~;-
Gll.!lU TU'T.lL - - 7,000 I - 11<2,388 i S;H,GO' 1),0"7.3~9 :2'785'~41 11,0566 11,389,87S;, 

-;-p:;, of the cap'tlll rtllged 11J" the ABAaIn Ratlwa)'s and Tradmg Company, ADd tbe Weat of India P\J"UguCWl Railway Compan1~ 
'has ~eD uaed for otber tbaD railway PUrp08et1. J 

t ]t 18 not known ~XtlC1Jy 10 what year tb,s Bum \\M raiaed The Compaoy " .. regl8tered ID December 1869. i 
1 }<.acludJOg defQrred shareR of thtt tJoDlIDa) value of 43,7500/. issued pattly to nndon' 01 t"OD4'f'1I10DI and partly to ordtnftrJ' 

-aLnl't'hoH(>rl. 
- - , ~ - -- ........ <>n,Hna !toth .rllne. 
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- I 190•UO 1 44,880 I '7,.0;' i I 
1,995 1 

! I 
! 150,000 l 

153 

~;;u,ouu ! {OO,OUO 

I I 
3,:',)u [ 6.500 I 352,500 

I I 

200,000 .. 
(147,000) 



154 1 NDIAJif CURRENCY COMMl'MEE: 

No. 23. 

QUANTITY of Su.VER (m ToJas) Il<leepted and plUl.ed moo MINTS In NATIVE SUTES from 1 ~91 to lR9H. 

-- ~t:------ 1891. I 1892. I 1893. I 1894. 1 1895 1896. 1 1897. 1 1898 I Remark' 

EharatpuI -

Bunch -

Jalsa~ 

Jrupur 

Kishcngarh -

J11allawar 

Karowh 

Kots 

(.Jodbpur -

, FaIt 
Mnrwar ~ I Ne.gorC' 

' .. Kuchawao 

Pratabgarh 

Tonk Rnd Slronj 

TOTAL FOR RAJ-} 
l"'GTo\.X.t. - _ 

l.-M&nts In RaJputafULo 

- - - - - -

1,060,663 1,180,105 1,212,940 - - 43,461 

18,700 r 27,825 209,122 59,978 7M,950 lO4,9el 

1,396,6.:1 1,669,161 1,717,749 1,375,819 1,642,803 1,677,498 

34,416 34,63' 32,074 129,497 125,948 42,799 

86,749 309.913 279,885 474,724- 493,988 -

I 
I 

15,826 1 21,820 207,523 41,92" 12,U7 97,849 

466,910 123,759 257,156 27,555 17,198 21,268 

7291 

, 

12,300 228 1,458,562 441,095 189,378 

80,004 20,252 11,056,707 501,444 46,539 2,432 

- - 231,471 79,194 - -
- - 157,639 84,753 21,590 -

416 1,544 46,078 10,755 53,640 60,116 

8,804 8'59311'0~5'687 975,7781 1,948 -

48,60f 126,470 113,147 3,749 -

- -

483,167 69,169 

84,319 -

1,617,9171164,508 

60,980 54,456 

- -

48,191 15,169 

Sliver IN reeeIVed frC' ely from 
IlverhM 
ed Sl.Uce 

the pll bite. bot DO fl 

actually been coin 
1889 

Stiver 18 freely rCC61v cd from 
the pubhc 

Mmt closed to the pu 
Septemher 1893 ~ 

bhc 8lnce 
but th.e 

wn sliver. Darbar COlDS lts 0 
Mtnt clo"led from 27th Decem

ber 1893 to lothl! 
bot open through 
year" 1895, 18')6, a 

arch 1894, 
out the 
nd 1897. 
he Ililver 
e natbo_ 

'l:'C ou nc~ 
bar; the 
oly the 
e .ulver 

The State buys t 
from bankers who ar 
need tn tmport ,,11.,. 
COUDt of the Dar 
bankers rece\Ve I) 

market value of th 
plU6 tranSIt charg 
that the cOinage 18 

count of the btate 

So 
0::1 ac .. 

Mmt closed to the pu bhc dur
and 8ep_ 
pened 10 

rtrun re

log July, August. 
wmber 1893 Roo 
October under ce 
stncuons, m Tlew to sup

cula.tJve 
d open 
r8 1895. 

pres810n of .pe 
wlDage. Remame 
throughout the yea 
1896, and 1897 

1 Mm! closed on 1st Be 
1898 to free Col 

r .liver adm.tted 0 

ptembM' 
nage. and 

Diy by 
8pecml permlS<iIOU gwen 

ased for 
he Stnte 
hemmt. 
hrought 

s?lely for SII ve~ purch 
unportatIon mto t 
prior to elo81og of t 
and for ClrDaments 
for convention mto 
opened on 1st Apnl 
free comag:e, !l8eJgn 

eoin B.c-
1894 to 

orage of 
mposed 

u1y 1894 
Lr cent, 

10 per cent bewg I 
on bar slIver In J 
rate reduced to 6 P 
but agoon l1ll8ed to 10 per 

r 1894. 
emamed 

cent. m SepteUlbe 
The Dunt has r 
closed 8lDce 1896 

Closed smce 80th D ecember 
< .. OJrung 

e when 
1898 to free cOlDagel, 
only for the blnt 

20,316 
I necelUlary 

18,029 I MIDt cJofolcd on 7th 
! lR93 On 21<it D 

Aagu"t 
cceml~r 

tOCOiD 

rnamen\S~ 

hlDlt of 
ar. 

I 

6,715 1 806 

jI4,37' 
-

58,-498 195,392 

88,749 -

)890 pennlStlIOn given 
br(,ken tnlvet 0 

.ubJect to . 
Rs. 20,000 10 the ,(' 

} Solver" freely ...... 
thepubhc. 

cd from 

} Mmt. opened In:.' 
1893 

September 

No stiver imported 
chased locally by th 
51DccJune 1898 Co 

or pur
e hratc 
mage of 
stork of 

the State 
relJUlle-

small81lver from old 
suver po"se8Med by 
contlDues to med; 
ment! of State. 

~Iwt clOt'oo Rmce 1st M 
exC«"pt for the comage 

Sliver and copper T 

ay 1894, 
ofMmal! 
hp ttllD-

r State 8Jle In )89i waf! fa 
reqntretneot<, 

These m~nUl are st 
closed. The coID8jlt> 
repret>enta re-COI 

L 32,157 -

I --I-

1~~~5:,~"3071~~ ;'6M'1l91~~~i 

pre!U.-Dt 
of ISi7 

nage of 
_wto MahADlt'd Khant Ml 

('MuhAr ~bahl rupee 



INANClAL AND STATiSTICAl. TABLES. 155 

QlIAlITlTl' of S,L ..... (in ToIo.s) accepted and passed mto MINTS in NATlVB STATES from 1891 to 1898- <""Iin ... d. 

Jdmts. 1891. I 189!. I 1898 189t. I 1895. I 1896. I 1897. I 1898. I 
I I I 

• 13,590,568 

2.-M'nbJ fn Cer&tral Ind,a . 

Indore - 8,108,356 8,078,667 1,li55,849j 380,966 4,314,170 1,091,530 -

145,li94 C'''' . 169,023 302,376 570,102 - - - -
-'-c- · 188.084 66,786 1,152,319 1,152,927 977,449 1,451,212 1,348,69 170,129 

LllBhkar - 226,351 628,382 228,865 5,650 - - - -

Bhopal 631,588 719,114 11,820 - - - - -

0",1.00 . · 489,888 476,968 404,090 49,698 - 800 3,969 4,331 

------e-
0'.''' I .,." .. ;,;;:;;;: ---~ TOTAL FOR CBN- } 

~,ll40,447 5,800,882 5,445,868 2,0438,'128 174,460 TIU.L unu. -

- ---- 1-._-
a.-Mi.t ill Hyderab04. 

Hydembnd· 2,135,119 2,183,354 9,838,118 705 S99,971 418,007 168,945 856,505 

----
4.-Muw its Bombay. 

Junngad . · - - - - - 88,729 61,087 9,S40 

-
C.mbay · 721 - - - 17,990 57,680 88,084 -

Kutoh Bhooj S54 124 :!iI,394- 704,665 1,467,871 491,360 1,113,689 991,400 

i 

I 

I BadhaDpar _ · I - - - ',-139 - - - -
r 

NaYaDllgllr - - '4,199 818,668 1.,144,124 MI,elt - - - -
I 
I 

I 
T<>UL"""BO·'}LI-~ 1\ ...... • • 45,174, 878,907 '"",H8 I,lU,,08 1,(S&,391 638,769 1,261,700 -,MIl 

Remarkl:l. 

The Darbar purchases tb 
sUver (or carnage whe 
necessary. Does uot COl 
for the public. 

n 
n 

Mmt closed iu October 1893 
Com struck for the use 0 
the State only when n 
eessary. 

Com not 8upphed to the p!1b 
be since 10th Aprll189S. 
Coin struck fO'1' the use of 
the 8tate only when De 
sary. 

Mint closed oo.96th Novem 
bel' 1891, com for the use 
of the State only struck 
when necessary 

Mmt olosed on 4th Au 
1893, closure being com 
pl ... both .. regarda pubh 
and State. The Bntlsh 
rupee has been mtroduc ed 

er as the sole legal tend 
from 1st Febrll8.ry 1898 

~th~!1a~ ~~~ Y 

h 
lD 
k 

suver at Its mmt. 
MlDt closed 8Ulc& 1st Marc 

1894, The cOlDageS 
ll:SSS nnd IS97 "Wflre atrn(. 
on the occasIon of th 
B8SIlDt Fesbval, and we TO 
on account of the State 

1Ihnt closed since 1st Jul v 
ck 18\43, but some CO\D stru 

in October 1891 and Feb 
mary 1894, from s1l ver 
obtsmed by washmg em 
Clbles. The comage 0 

1895, 1896, and 1897 con 
SlSted mainly of re-comag 
of Hah Su~ca rupees. 

The mmt COlIl8 only Sta Ie 
t silnr The COinages 0 

1896 and 1897 were un 
dertaken to replenish tb 
supply of the State oom. 

The lUlUt \s open to pnbli o 
comage, but the State bas 

p. option to refo.foe or acce 
a tender. 

&lO'r to 1894- the State ba d 
r abstamed from cOlDlllg fu 

some UlUe. and there W1IS . a 8CaJ'Clty of eom. Th 
oomages of recent y eara 

to haw been undertakea 
replemsh Th supply. 
Scate does not appear • to 
com for the PQbbe.. 

BadhaDpo.r buys 118 sUver 111 
the market. and coins _h eo 
DetOe8sny&l'UleS. Na .... .. 

urclJases go< Dar"" also p 
811nr from local merchan ta 
when It sees that aD i ..... ...... 

h 
are 

of COUl& !%om the S 
mint caD I:,t, made 'Wlt 

prolic. and the coins 
_ued to the mercJuulls 
payment of the 
brought from them. 

m 
oIl~ or 
Rod· 

lut.npD!' and Na ==: proposed eurJ<lleY 
bu. oothwg hao .. yet -aotIl<d. 

U2 



156 l:mlAN LURRENCY lO~IMITTEE. 

No 2l-conlinued. 

QUANTITY <)1' SILYEU rm To] ... ) accepted and passed mto MmT. In NATIVB STATBS from J891 to 1898-c" .. '",,,,,,I. 

MiDIs 189!. I 1892 '\ 1893 I 1S94. I 1895, \ 1896. I 1891. I 1~98 -i----~c:='-'- -', 

Tra\'.mcolc 

Patm} , 

Jmd 

}.iaier li:ot1a -

I \ 
I 

-, S6'79413,G~3'276 

I I 
I i 

2,525,393 

5.-ilfint In Baroda. 

9,;9114,871,016 3,183,417 1,4.,,477 1,415,5:15 

I 
I 

---______ 1_-_-__ ----
G -Mtnt l'n Madras. 

--==_,--==- 32,816 ~=-I __ --I~=- 27,1163 38,051 

7 -!tlmls tn lhe PllllJllb. 

123,760 180,067 :'1,564 250 250 I 250 

I 
-- I -

l\..uut cJoFed on 8Jst May 
1893 Closnre was COIU
plete, ell:cept that n (('w 
rupees were corncd Il,!l, 
samples -

n 
Deccmbet 1894 .. 13 
Januarv 1894 4 
S(>ptember 1894 ~ 2 

HeaV)' cOInage m 1895, 1896, 
and 189'1 mostly due to re~ 
COIunge of old eota, a 
rupf!e of new devlca and 
superior workmaollhlll 
ba\ Ing be"" mtrl)c}lIc~'d. 

11Jc Darb£r does 110t reCCI 

Siherfrom the publh' TI 
coma:xe In 1897 wa,. i, 
the State ooIy. 

Mmt CiOfO('>d in .TIIly I ~!l1. 
but all Silver rt'CCIved h 
fore that date was ollierul 
to be COined Sc.me full el 
was also comed 10 1.\ 
vembet 1893 through 
mlSundet1ttandmg on the 
part of Runt otb(.lals. 'l'b( 
COlDoges of 1896 Bod IH~i 
were 00 the ocealOlon ut th~. 
DasfK'rah and Dewa 1 fl.
ttvais. 

The aunt lS open to ffl'e 
comage, hilt the Stat,· r 
senes the rIght to ref u 
or accept any tender. 

~JlVfll' IS only comed em Ular .. 
rlRge OC(!MIODS, Clr on Ih\!' 
ocr-Bluon of dUl JnstuH 
bOD of any new RaJa.. 

_ _ 10,751 64'5331 25,840 \ - 61,927 76,980 

'fn;~~J:~~ TlI~} _12~"1-'~'''1 0,,," "'"I ,,~ 1='0 om I u_ 

8 _})-ImJ UJ Ktl.8hnur. \ 

Mlot opeo to free cOJnfJ.g~. 
but btate re8(>rvtl rlghl tlJ 
refo!;e or accept any 
render 

I ' 
M 240,'190 1

1

2:18'269 366,621 502,t97 I 251.1Si '1 - - 1,[ - (',omage of IH9'; was mOMlJ 
re-cQlUUJ!'t' of old COlO 
Mmt c10flecl from 101 
A'I!loj (25th Septcmb" 
189!) Urlwob rupee lot 

I 

_

L I I belug Introduced. and "ilf i become the <cole legal teu~ 
1 der after 30th Apn1l898 

I I
I" I', The St.t. hos uad.,"" __ kef' not to COlD any stiVf'r bl 

J(Smmt. 

----
~T-\~~~n.l'JTY of JIL\'EB (lllclud.lIl~ Re-COlDages of OlD COl") r('ccllCd la aU the lb~T8 iD lhTl'i'X STAT£t> 1ll hom" 

TaIM. 

:~91 
11,059,5;7 

1892 
15,512,186 

IS9S 
19,937,38. 

IS9< 8,193.161 

lS9! 10,975,304 

1~96 
12,065,'168 

1897 7,.'6,'60 

lS~9 :1.'>87,118 



No, 24, 

CUBBENUY NOTES, 

TaLI .bowing the Nun ... and V.tUB of NoTP.a of OIIOb DIIIOHIIIUIOII In NET CmCOL.rlO.· on the 3lar of MABen in eacb of the Yun. from 1RH7-88 to 1898-9l1. 

Nolet for Rupoe •. 

Y.... -- _. _._-- -.- - -- ----- ----.---

______ 6. _-' ____ 10. I_~ ___ ;~;.;)I_~:,-~-IOO~.IU •. -No~--6rOO~:;:- _N~.-I~IO~:;:- ----='OO:.IUO.- Tou1. 

811t of )r.rcb No, I VR~o, No. ~ N0'1 V~:~. I 11.. 11., 11.. II.. No. &.. --~: 1-v~;;:-I 
,.:." ~ - .~.,,! ...... : '."'''' 1 ""pU " .... ·i ..... , ... Ml ·~'~"I "';'f~'::':' ~ .. ,,: ", .•.. ,,~ ...... 1........ ..... ....... . ....... "''''0' 

I 1"88-89 4U,Q~31 214,832! 2,7'2,663 i 2,782,668 264,6421629'284 183,611 918,064 80'1,818 8,648,180 82,OR2 1,618,100 40,027 4,062,700 1,949 1,940,000 4,100,830 16,7:17,814 

1'.'"0 ...... 1 ....... i.,,'m I',""" "'~I""'" .. ,," ,." ......... ,,".m ".'" ',''',~ ., .. '.',M '.'" ,....... .,'''' ...... m.'" 
11800-91 6~A,76H1 $04,8A'j1 a,800,390 13,800,390 811,75&'1028,010 205,938 1,029,605 404,684

1
4,656,850 44,088 2,219,160 68,424 0,8012,600 7,794 7,724,000 4,928,G68 26,600,44U 

I 1801-92 480,735 1140,367 8,571,056 8,671,058 818,6091037,218 S16,185 I,OHO,675 505,U94IO,059,240 46,858 2,282,050 60,032 6,003,200 6,209 6,209,000 5,208,848 94,07~,4'!8 
1892-U3 496,456 147,12818,017,83613,017,836 830,088 660,166 Sall,4H2 1,169,.J10 668,066 1 6,680,680 50,648 M,5D~,400 07,981 0,798,100 6,403 6,408,000 6,667,4"7 26,401,820 

1893-04 4P9,OG2 iU9,~2613,741,830 /&,744,839 832,028 004,046 219,828 1,099,140 519,246 6,192,480 42,890 2,119,500 G8,818 6,361,800 11,960 11,000,000 5,428,758 80,411,031 

1894-05 668,015 2"1'607

1

1 4,328,368 4,328,868 804,900 729,800 940,276 1,201,875 617,192 6,171,920 47,803 2,893,900 01,168 6,116,800 0,477 9,477,000 0,232,260 30,700,010 

1

1895-96 826,552 312,776 4,600,000 4,000,000 868,089 736,178 247,039 1,236,196 629'786

1

0'227'8.0 49,214 11,460,700 66,401 6,649,100 3,71(, 3,7IG,OOO 0.b84,88.\ 26,040,699 

1896-117 009,612 304,"00 4,699,678 4,099,678 8611,699 725,308 1130,618 1,168,06S 605,206 6,0511,060 4r,604 2,380,200 06,611! 5,6G1,lOO 2,877 11,877,000 6,018,000 IIll,703,U07 

897-98 G.f.I,G68 820,784 4,702,094 4,702,524 308,428 7'06,1:166 i26,008 1,110,316 684,222 I 5,842,220 45,428 2,211,160 48,202 i 4,8~9,tOO 4,g81 4,981,000 6,602,501 24,760&,0",9 

c:l 1898-90 72~'H65 360,4311 4,800,901 14,809,1101 1367'30~ 774,OO~ _.240,814 l'1I04'O~74'H211~~47'420 5I,8:'~:O,~=!.~:100 __ 5,OUO _~'060,OOO 7,037~:~ __ :,~03'275 
'" --~ht March 1898 the Alllt'ls ,,f the ('lIrreucy UOJlot1mcnt were.a fol!oWI.-(I.) Nilv('r cniu, ltx 14,598,634 J (n.) Gold, lb. 255,420; (hi.' GOlClumcnt 8l'oUJ'itic8, Hx 0,999,904 Ou 811t Mnrlh 1809 

the AMM8tJ weru, (I.) t'Hlv('r CUIP, Iii 1O,16U,1091 (Ii) Gold, Ux 3,(168,1721 (hi) Uo\erumont bf!curlttl'Y, lb. 9.909,994 . . . 
• Net Ci'('CllillhoD -A nole 18 in II gro'l clrcnlulion" w1um It Itl Dot yet relurncd to the orir nRJ office or lIlme; but if It luUJ mcaDtlm~ bel'n pn.ld ott' by anotber office of JRflue, RDd 1. beld b). It pcndmg return til tt (I 

original ofti~e 01 is.ul': then It hOI ucuJoIed to be to II Det circulation." tbough It lJ atill part of tho If gro •• circulRtluD," "Net cm:uluuQu" incluw:! the value of Dote. held by Government 1D the Ul'8(>ne nnd otller trt'Ptiuri(,lI. 



158 IYDIAN OtllillENCY Co)UIlTTEE: 

No. 25. 

STO\TEMHNT comparmg the RATE for TELEGRA.PHIO TRAlfSFERS telegraphed from INDIA on each WETlNE8DA,l, with the 
lbNlMuM. RATB at whlch TBNDERS for BILLS on INDIA. and TELEGRA.PHIC TRANSFERS were accepted &t lhePubho 
Sale on the same day. Smoe 1st Apr111893. 

I 
Rate for Telegraphtc 

Tran~ferfl In 
Date. 

I Calcutta. I Bombay. 

1898. 
51 nl 1 2,\ 1 2a Ap 

. 
y 

, . 
• 

Juiy 

g 

t. 

O~t 

II 

Nov 

JllD 

F~b 

1894. 

I 

y 

Ju~ • 

Y 

t. 

12 
19 
26 

3 
10 
17 
24 
31 
7 

14 
21 
28 

5 
12 
19 
26 

2 
9 

16 
23 
80 
G 

IS 
20 
27 
4 

1J 
18 
25 

1 
8 

15 
22 
29 

6 , " 
20 
27 

3 
10 
17 
24 
dl 
7 

u 
21 
28 

7 
14 
21 
28 

4 
11 
18 
16 

2 
9 

IG 
os 
80 

6 
13 
20 
27 
4 

11 
18 
25 

I 
8 

15 
22 
20 

6 
12 
19 

1 ~r 1 i 1 1 
1 2ft 1 
1 2» 1 2M 
I 21ft 1 2l!f 
1 :r I :r I 1 
I 2H: I 2a 
1 2* 1 2+! 
1 2t! 1 2M 
I 2M 1 2* 
1 2M 1 :r I :r 1 
1 I :r 1 W I 
1 1 :t 1 ~ 1 
1 Sa 1 ~ 
1 3. 1 3,'\r 
I 2* I ~f I 2f I 
1 3ki I B.,\r 
1 3t!'. 1 3-r\r 
1 8",. 1 s,p. 
1 3* 1 S 
I an 1 8 
I 3* 1 3t!'. 

Hohday I 8"0,, 
1 s,;. 

I 'a* 1 am. 
Hohday Hohday 
I 8.1. I 8';' 
I 8-h 1 8-h 
1 3';' I 8';' 
I s,p. 1 Bt!'. 
I 3 1 3 
1 s;. 1 8 
1 S.;. 1 S.,>.-

1 8 " 1 s,p. .... 
I 8 1 2tt 
I 2tt I 2M 
I ;r 1 

~r I I 
12.".10 12 I 2p 

I It I 
~! 1 1H 1 

I lit 1 Itt 
I 2* 1 2rt 
1 IH 1 Ill! 
I ttl 1 IH 
1 Itlf I :r I 1* I 
I Ii 1 :r 1 l~ I 
I :r I I/" 
I I I';' 
1 I"" I I",. 
1 ~r 

1 06 
1 1 "* 
I oa I OM 
1 1 I 0* 
HObday I 1 
I I I 0% 
I o<i I "tt 
I ott I °til 
I "H I OM 
1 Ott I. OM 
1 I I "a 
I 0", I Oa 
I "tt 1 Ol!f 
I I I I 
I Itlf 1 If 1 I~ I 
1 l;l& I I, 
I :r I II 
I 1 IH 

MlDimum Rate at 
whlch 

Tenders were accepted. 

BIlls. I Telegraphic 
Transfers. 

1 a 1 ij I 1 
1 1 
1 2* 1 2t1t 
1 2la 1 2M 
1 

ft 
1 

i 1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 2M 
1 I 2M 

t.I 2* I if 1 4.., 1 
1 s1 -- -
- -- -- -- -
- I "1 --- ---

I 31: -
1 3* --- -- --

- --- -- --
1 8t -
I 3* I 

=t I 3:t I 
1 8t --- --
I 31: -

- -- -- -- -
I 2j 1 2i - 1 

~ 1 It I 
1 IH I IH 
I I/" 1 1.,0. 
I 2.,>.- 1 2 
1 Ii! I 1* 
I IH I Itlf 
I :r 1 Itlf 
I 1 1* 
I Itlf I II 
I IH 1 IH 
1 1 .... I I .... - I 1,.,. 
1 I"" 1 In 
I 0+& I oa - I 

~r I 06 1 
1 1 1 ~* I_In 1 
1 I I 1,.,. 
1 1 -
1 0* 1 1 
I OM 1 Of 
I Ott I OM 
I 1 1 I", 
I OM I 0* 
1 Olf I 0* 
I I", I In 
I IH I IH 
1 1* -
1 :r -
I -I If -

l~te for Telegraphtc MlDlmum Ra.tc at 
Transfersm which 

Date. Tenders were accepted. 

Calcutta. I Bombay, Btlls I Tell·graphic 
Transient'. 

1894. 
Sept. 26 1 1* 1 It I It -
Oct. 3 1 :t 1 It!'. 1 It!'. -.. 10 I 1 I/" I 

!f -.. 17 1 1* 1 I/" 1 1 Iii 
., 24 I 1* 1 r"" I -

N~'v. 
at 1 1* 1 1* I 1* -

7 1 :r 1 :r 1 :r -
" 14 1 1 1 -
" 

21 1 Ii 1 :r 1 III. 1 1"0,, 

D~~. 
28 1 It!'. 1 1 It -
5 1 OM 1 on 1 en 1 OH .. 12 1 r I r 1 "H -.. 19 1 I 1 Of! -.. 26 1 I 1 Ott -

189~ 

Jan. • 1 au 1 au 1 at -.. 9 lW 1 W 1 
~r -.. 16 ~O 1 1 -

'/ .,as l~ 
1 
~ 

I 0* 1 0';' 

F~b. 
30 I 1 0* I Ola 

6 1 oa 1 OM I OH -
" 

IS 1 0* I Ott I 0* I (>; 
II 20 I I I I I I 1 l-rtf 

M::'. 
27 1 

~ 
I Of! 1 ::r I I 

6 I I 

U 
1 -

II 13 I OH 1 I 
~r -.. 20 I 1* 1 I -

27 I 1,/'. I I :f" -
Ap~l 3 1 I .... I I .... I -

" 
10 I la I I .... I 1* -.. 17 1 IH 1 IH 1 Itt -

lhy 
24 I 1* 1 I/" 1 1* -

1 I 1 .... 1 1",. I It!'. -.. 8 I I",. I I';' 1 1;'- -.. 16 I I/" I I." I l.g-j -.. 22 1 I-I\r I 1 .... I 1* -
Ju;e 

29 1 :r I la - I I/" 
6 I 1 IH I 1* -

II 12 I I .... 1 I .... I 1 .... I Ii 
II 19 1 1;'- 1 1;'- 1 Ii. -

26 1 1"0,, I It!'. 1 I,p, -Juiy 8 I 1,... I 1;'- I In -.. 10 I 1 .... 1 It!'. 1 1 .... -.. 17 I I,... I It!'. I I",. -
II 24 I ~(' 

I ~(o- I I';>" -
31 1 I 1 1-.1'. I 1 .... 

A:;g. 7 I II. I 1,... I It -
II 14 1 In I Ii. I -.. 21 I 1;'- I 1;'- I -

2~ I I/" 1 1"0,, I I-I\r -S;Pt. 4 I 1* 1 :r 1 Ii! -.. 11 11iJi I 1 lit -
II 18 Hohday 1 liJi 1 W -

25 
lit 

I 1-» I -
o~i. 2 1 I I .... 1 I~ -.. 9 I If! I :r I :r -.. 16 I li 

1 1 -.. 23 I I 1M 1 :r -
SO I I IH I -

N~~. 6 I IH 1 lji 1 1',. -
II 13 I IH I 1· I Il -.. 20 I ItA- I It! I lit I It! .. 27 I It 1 1M I I, -

Dec. 4 I l§i I :r I :r -
II 11 I IH 1 1 -.. 18 1 1*; 1 141 11M -
II 25 Hobday Hohday 24th I Iff -

1896. 
Jan. .1 - - I it1 -

II 8 I 1% 1 2 1 -
II 15 I 2 I 2 I 2w'. -.. 22 I 1* I 1% I la -

F~b. 
29 I la I 2 I la -

6 1 iii I ~ I .,... -
II 12 1 ..... I 2f.r 1 2i. -
II 19 I 

~ 
1 2>\t I 2M I 2t 26 I I 2f I 2*~ 1 2 

M::'. 4 I I 2 I 21& 1 2j-~ 
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SUTBlIBRT comparing the BATB for T1!LBOIW'HIO TIwi •• EB8 telegraphed from llmIA on each WEDIIE"DU, WIth the 
MIIIIJ(U1( RAn at winch TEIIDEB8 for BILLS on llmIA. and TBLEGIW'HIC TIwiSPERS were accepted at the PubJio 
BALlI on the same day, smco lit A oril18~J--eont...ued. 

I , 
I Rate for TelegraphIc Mmimum Rate at I Rate For Telegraphio Mtmmum Rate at 

Transfe1'8 m whIch- Transfers in which 
Date. Tenders were accepted. Date. J 

Tenders were accepted 

I Bombay. I Telegraph.c 
I 

I I Telegraph •• Calcutta. Bills. Transfel'Jl. ! Calcutta. Bombay. B.lIB 
Transfera. 

1896. 1897. I I I Mor. 11 I :r I 2* I n - S.pl. 29 1 8*1 I 3lir -.. 18 1 I 2* I - 0... 6 I 3H I 1 3ft - -
2S 1 ij'w I ~ 1 2* 1 

~ .. 13 1 sr I :r - I -
A;nJ 1 1 1 1 2H 1 20 I • I 1 - -2. .. 

I I .. 8 1 2-fo 1 2,.,. I 2"0,, 1 2-fo 
N~~ . 

27 1 S 1 ~ - -.. U 1 2,\r I ~ I 

~ 
1 B,\, 8 Hohday 1 

~r -
!2 1 2h I 1 1 2.b 10 1 8fi I - I .-.. " 

! 
llfuy 

29 I 2-/1r 1 2h I 2, 1 :r .. -17 I Stir I :r - -
6 1 a'" 1 2."." I ~r I 

D';;' 
24 I :tl I - -.. 18 1 11* 1 I 1'!J I I 1 ..... - -.. 20 Hohday Holiday 1 1* 1 :r .. 8 1 .."." 1 at. - -

Ju"~e 
27 I 1* 1 Itt 1 IH 1 " 15 I Iff I sa I ..... J -
8 1 1* I I 1M I '* I 1* " 22 1 8t 1 :t 1 sa I -.. 10 I 2 I 1.6- 1 II 1 2';' " 29 1 S* 1 I 8* -.. 17 1 2.J. 1 ' ... 1 B,\, 

J.;iy 
24 I 2.b I 2-1. I 2,.,. I 2.J. 1898. 

I I :r 1 it 1 it - Jan. ~ I 3f 1 8t 1 3ti -.. 8 I I I 1 2.b .. 12 1 4-IIr I ."." I 3tk I 4t.-.. 15 I 21 I 1 - .. 19 I 4.J. 1 4 - -.. 22 1 2tt 1 210r 1 2-fo - F:b . 26 1 :r 1 B1 - -
A~g 

29 1 2-/1r 1 '-IIr 1 :r - 2 I 1 ir I 8ti 1 Si! 
5 1 '* 1 '* 1 - .. 9 I s.a 1 1 3ti 1 8.ft .. 10 1 2 ... I 2/. 1 2-fo - .. 16 I Si! I I 3M I Si! .. I. I 2". I 2.J. I 2.J. I ,,,. 

'" 28 1 ~ I 8H I 8ii I 8H 
SeP~ 

26 I I I 2.J. I 2-/1r - !far. 2 I 4 I 4 I I4f 1 4-.J. 
S I 2h I 2-1. I S-/Ir - .. 9 I 4,l" 1 4 1 ~ I 4';' 

· 9 I 2-1. I :r 1 2Ior - · 16 I SH- I 3~ I au I 3* .. 16 I 210r I I Ilfi - · 23 I IlH I :r I ~ I ~ .. 23 1 2-IIr I 2."." 1 ' .... -
April 

30 1 
~ 1 1 8* 1 3H 

Oct. 
30 I 2 ' I 2-fo I 2';' - 6 I I "H I 8ti I "* 7 I 2r I 2,/\, I 2Ior - .. 13 I 3M- I ~ I -3'!J I 4 

" 14 Hohday I 2 ... I 
~n 

I 2! .. 20 I 
~ I 4-.'. I ~ I 4-IIr .. al 

iit ::r 1 I =t M:y 
27 1 I 4 I ~ I • 

N~~ 
28 I I IlH 1 • I :~ I 8» I 8, I 8* , Hobday Hohday I 2ti - · II I I 4 I 3ti I 4';' .. II I 3t I sa - 1.86 · 18 I 4."." I 4t.- I 4 I 'h 

" 18 I 8 I 8-I\r I 8ft I 8ft 
J~e 

25 I :tt I 3M- I Sf I !!-! n::. 25 1 .."." I 8h I 
~ - I I I 4 1 3tf I 

2 I 8 ... I :r I - .. 8 I 3,}~ I 8tt I 8» -· 9 I .... I I 
~ - .. IS I ~ I 8ti I 3* I • .. 16 I .,.,. I 1 - .. 2~ I 3t I BH I 3* ! 8f .. 28 1 8,/\, 1 s.Ilr I 2-fo I 3,", !J .;iy 

29 I :r I :r I 8ft I Sf · 80 I 3"- I "* I "* - 6 I I I :r -.. 18 I 3* I :r I 1 3U 189; .- 20 1 m I I 

W 
-Jan. S I :: I 3R 1 .,.,. - A,;g. 27 I I 8ti I I 3H} · 18 I 1 3-» I 8h 1 3i 8 1 r I !fi I -.. 20 I ..". I 8 I 8 - .. 10 I I 

~t I -
F~b. 

27 I :r I 

:f 
I 8.h- I 8' 

" 
17 1 I I if -8 I I I 3."." I :1 .. 2, I 1 3~ I -

» 10 I 1 1 a ... I Sept. 81 I s.a I 3» I sa -
» 17 I 8", I 8-I\r I S-I\r I W 7 I 8* I 8ti I 3ii 1 4 

M:" 
It I 8h I 8h I 2.J. 1 .. H 1 4 Bolid.ev I 4 I 4.J. a 1 2* I sa - - .. 21 1 SH I 81* I ala I 4 · 10 I 3 1 S I 8 I 8Ior 

o~~ 
18 1 at I 8, 1 3'!J I ~ 

" 17 I :r I 2.J. 1 3 I .."." ~ I I 3ti I 8la -.. 24 1 I .... I .."." I 
~ .. Ia I itt I sa I 3ii -

A~;"I 
81 I S-I\r I a .... I an I .. 19 I I 8ti I 8ti -7 I .... 1 8 1 8 -

N~~. 
16 I 1 4 1 4.J. I 4,l. .. 14 I S-I\r I ..... I • - a I 4 I S% I 4 -

» 21 1 an I .". 1 S I : .... » 9 I 8if 1 3ri I 8ti -14:,. 18 I ~ I :r I 8 - » 16 I 3fI Holiday I "* 1 a.a I I .~ I I 2t - .. 13 Hobday I sa 1 8ti -
M It I 'U I 2-IIr I :r • 1 ~ D;" 80 I 3fi I 8ii I "* -
M III I :r 1 I"" 1 I 8ti 7 1 Bit I sa I 3tk -J.:.e 26 J I 'a J 2-IIr I 8ti · If I 4 I 4 I 4 I "'0 I I >lit I 2H I iii - .. II I 4-h I 4.J. 1 4.J. -.. g 1 ~t' I ~ 1 2-IIr - · .8 1 4 I 4 1 4 -· 16 1 I I 2a -· 13 I ·U 1 2ft I ;U - 1699. 

J.;jy 
80 I 2 J IltI 1 - J .... 4 1 4.J. I 4.J. I 

~ -, J ", 1 :r I 'tt - · 1\ 1 .... 1 ...... I 1 q .. " I "I: I I :r - .. 18 I 4,/\, I 4h I ."." 1 !t · 11 I 8-I\r J 8-I\r I - F;i.. 
25 J 4-IIr I .". 1 'h I 

A~. 
28 I 

i 
1 ~r I an - I I 

~ 
I 4h 1 4h 1 ... 4 I I I S-I\r - .. 8 I I 4-IIr 1 4-IIr I 4h · 1\ 1 1 :r I 8{t - · U 1 4-h I 4.J. 1 4 I ..... · 18 1 I 1 :ti I - B2 I .... 1 .". I 4 1 t:: "! I I Sit I 1 - Mar. I 1 • I .... I , 

I &'llL. I 
:~ 

1 

W 
I stt 

\ 

- .. 8 I 4 I 4 I t I 

~ · I I - - p U 1 4 1 • 1 4 I · U. 1 3, I -, - H B2 I • I "* 1 ~ I .. !j l I an I 3n - - .. ,.~ I 3H I Si-l I "' 1 • ------------ , , 
U4 
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ENGLISn AND INDIAN PRICES of Principa.l Articles of IMPORT from, and EXPORT to, INDIA, from 1888 

1891 -

1892 

1893 

1894 

1896 

1897 

1898 

1888 -

1889 -

1890 -

1891 -

1592 -

1898 -

!894 -

1895 -

1896 -

1897 -

1898 -

-I 6E 
I 

- i 56 
I 

- I 48 

41 

42 

-I 48 

-I 55 

-i 62 

RICe 

(a) 

-1154 I 
l56 I - 143 

- 173 

I 191 -
1 150 
I 

- 140 

- 148 

169 

- 177 

-1
144 I 

I 
I 

1 
I 

I 
I 
i 

71 

72 

72 

79 

77 

62 

I 58 
I 

,)5 I 
i 

62 i 

67 
1 

72 I 

I 

(i.) SlJIMTher'k'. Sterlvng Prue8 of OOfM1lo{)aities. 

(Average Prices of 1867-77 = 100.) 

---- --- ---------

56 66 50 58 I 70 72 57 73 

67 114 50 61 79 82 59 70 

54 123 51 58 70 76 61 70 

54 I 118 56 48 68 70 57 66 

56 113 51 45 79 61 53 63 

61 128 ,,3 53 I 68 60 54 6G 

48 117 47 39 I 66 55 43 64 

I 
42 115 47 41 58 I 57 43 84 

41 100 46 16 64 62 46 77 

39 86 45 45 fi8 59 45 75 

41 78 46 37 58 64 46 82 

, I 

* Nltrate of Soda IS taken a.. .. equivalent to Saltpetre 

---- ----

63 66 7 

69 62 8 

78 59 7 

70 66 7 

64 611 7 

69 76 7 

65 69 7 
I 

64 59 I 6 

56 59 I 7 

53 55 7 

59 48 7 

(n) Prues of cerla.," Staple Oo""""ddie. in Oak"tla lind London. 

NOTE.-The Table 18 b3Sed on PrICes of 1873 = 100 

63 

6. 

66 

59 

57 

55 

55 

(a) Prices In Ca.lcutta. (m Rangoon for rice and m DomhliY for cotton). 
(b) Pnces in London. 

(b) 

76 

79 

79 

86 

84 

67 

65 

60 

65 

7.s 

78 

""'-hent I Cotton I Jute I lJID'Iel'd. ; RapCM!ed I Tea. II Jndlgo 

(0) (b) I (a) (b) (a) (b) (a) (I») I (a) (b) (a) (.) I (a) <b) 
---~- -

I i I 
81 5< ~9 I 62 126 79

1

93 65 I 
I 

83 51 I 104 66 151 90 , 104 69 

81 54 95 67 122 81 99 71 

92 63 84 52 127 75 99 70 

9S 52 86 46 158 96 113 65 

86 45 100 51 154 89 1117 69 

7S 89 89 43 158 8g 121 61 

88 89 91 42 141 67 119 61 

112 45 90 48 155 75 97 54 

120 _,';J 86 481 132 76 94 51 

92 58 71 37 I 121 70 87 59 

I I I 

84 I 56 72 

95 74 66 

98 73 55 

102 72 65 

84 
i 

62 71 

108 61 6~ 

I 91 51 79 

I 
100 50 71 

95 :;5 66 

I 
118 62 5. 

I 
91 58 48 

I 
73 I 85 

54 hi 

63 79 

67 77 

44 91 

39 106 

85 10\ 

35 102 

33 90 

3D 80 

3\ I 67 

I 

I 
I 
i 

I 
I 
I 
I 

i 
I 

i 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

93 

89 

93 

109 

85 

\01 

104 

92 

86 

81 

70 

J. E. O'COliOB. 
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No. 27.-V.UUATIONS in WHOLESALE PamEs of EXPORTS nt CALCUTTA, BOMBAY, and RANGOON. 

----

i Optum. HICt." 
Cotton, --

I I 
Broach. Bengal. Malwa.. BaIlam I' Ngatoatn 1 Nga.ynuk , (Caloutta). (Rangoon) (Rangoon: 

1861-65 - - 128 104 113 88 I } Not a""l.ble 1866-70 - - - 112 100 114 120 
1871-75 . · · - 87 102 100 \15 97 I liS 
1876-80 . . - · 8~ 98 116 154 126 . 11'7 
1881-85 • · · · 88 100 101 122 122 

I 
151 

1886-90 - · 90 87 93 134 135 164 
1891 - 84 82 87 H3 1 ~Ir. "4 
1892 75 95 80 169 1'3 I 214 • 
1893 - 107 91 88 180 \42 

I 
178 

1894 · . - · "" 99 93 188 117 148 
1895 - . 70 119 105 147 122 154 

-1 - I -IS91-95 - - . 84 96 92 165 142 178 -1896 - · 
~ I 

94 104 

I 

103 151 125 15& 
1897 . 76 83 94 204 146 183 
1898 · - . 68 80 85 185 119 lSI 
1899 - 59 89 84 153 129 153 

---_ ... _-----_! ----

WHEAT. LINSBED JUTE. 

--
I I 

-

I Calcutta. Bombay. Calcutta. Uomba). PIcked. OrdlDary 

1861-65 - - 82 I - I 85 90 103 88 
1866-70 - · - 101 108 107 104 110 103 
1871-75 • - 85 

I 
79 104 98 128 123 

1876-80 • · · - 94 108 104 103 IS' I" 
Hu~t-85 - 84 77 95 97 132 123 
1886-90 • 83 94 104 104 163 153 

1891 - · · - 87 93 97 103 126 \15 
1892 · 103 \18 112 110 2S6 2S1 
1893 - - 97 106 I>S 129 192 183 
1894 · - 79 95 123 121 241 287 
IS95 - - . 82 106 127 131 175 \69 

1891-95 - 90 104 117 119 194 187 ----
1896 - - - 100 94 115 119 175 166 
1897 - 150 ISS 98 101 203 180 
1898 - - - - 104 170 94 I 

100 156 130 
1899 · - - 84 106 92 101 \10 161 

-

Tea, Cbtton 
Jute Cotton Yarna, T-eloth, IndJgol Htdes.Cow. -- GUDDyBag •• good 208. ""-locb,24 good. slaughtered. Soucbong. yard,. 8 1bo. 

1861-65· 
I I ~7 - - I - 95 70 

1866-70 - · · - lOS - - - 102 67 
1871-75 - · 100 100(1) - (') -(') 108 96 
1076410 . - · U 9. @I 83 IUS 96 
1881-85 . · · - IUS 69 77 81 110 99 
1886· 90 · 110 I 54 74 77 86 81 

lq91 · - - 93 50 ;0 77 86 6. 
1899 - ISlI 

I 
41 65 I 77 

I 
74 66 

1893 - 119 59 78 78 114 12' 
1>901 - - 109 38 71 80 108 UI 
IS95 · - · - lIO 64 67 81 105 19. 

I I -
Ib91-U5 - 118 50 70 79 97 100 

I I 
-1896 - · 108 48 74 79 105 125 

1897 · . 9' 43 a 77 84 IOU 
1~98 - - · 85 48 63 78 .4 10. 
18.9 . · 87 S. 

\ 
59 H 57 106 

----- ----_. 
(') }o·o".l'ycal"6a.,~ 
(tl No pl'lI:es a".llable bt,fore 187... The levo1 is based OD the pnce of lfl.'" '"'" 100. 10 1875 the level was SI. 
t 3

) No pnout a'rlUh"blt: bt-fure 1874. l.he leTelli ba:ied on the pnoo of J874-UlO. III 1875 theleftl was 86. 

1. E. O·COII:lJl.. 

x 
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No. 28 -VARIATIONS In 'VHOLI SH.E PRICES of IUPORTS at CALCUTTA. --------

861-65 • 

1166-70 

671-7A 

876.~n 

8Sr-85 • 

886-90 

1891 

1892 -

1893 

1894 

1896. -

1897 • 

1898 • 

1899 • 

10SO. 
1000. 
95Q 
900 
8$0. 
800. 
750 
700. 
650. 
000. 
5SG 
SOo. 
~5Q 

400. 

350. 
300. 

r--

r-

t-.... ......, 

Grev 
Shirtings, 

8! lb, 
Wrote, Turkey Red, opper: 

\ 

Mule Tw.,t,I Mule TWlSt,/, C 

No 40 No 40 BrazIers 

145 

128 

93 

79 

78 

80 

74 

14 I .... 

146 

122 

92 

83 

11 

11 

70 

64 

123 

117 

104 

83 

62 

57 

56 

57 

62 

99 

88 

92 

88 

78 

76 

72 

72 

75 

Irun, I-Int. 
Bolt, Bar. 

69 

89 

67 

61 

62 

62 

64 

Total 

577 

524 

470 

400 

346 

334 

831 

385 77 74 I 
m ~ n ~ 

97 

94 

• 1 ___ 7_1 __ 1 ___ 7_0 __ ! __ ~ ___ 8_8' __ 1 ___ 1_°_8 __ 
1 

___ 3_9_2._ 

60 

62 

62 

62 

42 

No. 29. 
DIAGRAM llluBtrattng the two precedIng Table. 

~£!&.riCSlQtdN 
':" i"' "0 0) ,0) 0) QI 

~ ~ ci; ~ ~ ~ q) 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..... 

"'" 

r-- t-- V 
V "- y 

"-V 
-
-

i"---

~ -

"-

r--........ 
r--... =~f'" --

75 

82 

78 

ti3 

87 

...., 

i---, 

85 

111 

110 

111 

111 

362 

·101 

386 

381 

3(,9 

J. E. O'CONOIl 

Exports. 

Imports. 

DIAGRAM illustra.ting the LEVELS of PRICBS of IMPORTs aDd EUORl'S at the PORt'S of CALCUTTA and BOMBAY 
Tho hne of Imports represents the totn.ls of the pnces of grey ('otton 8hn·t1n~8. mule tWl..,t (grey and on~d). 

oo),'l'or, 8.,d iron (Lovel of 1873 = 100.) 
rue hne of e,p01 ts represents the tot.tls of cotton, rloe, whe,),t, IlDsDeu, Jute gunny 'Lags, tea, cotton y:lJ"U s and 

l1ld.gn. CL"vel of lb,:l = 100) 



(Diagram by Mr. J. A. Anderson and Mr. H. M. Rosa rererred to in No. 30). 

Tho potiiloo .1 Ibe Indian mono, marke. ill elIr ... ly rogulaled by Ih. amoDnl looked up in .he Treeaory. A. \"" .. ora oollIoled noeh II wllbdrown Irom prlvale 
hondo, ... 4 ",beD lhe Traeenrr balanoe ill reduced, lb. a,,,,,"noialiool of pr.",1e money In Ih. bends 01 lb. Ibr .. Pr ... donoy Bonk. Inor ..... proporllonolely. 

OIoh o..h 

t= In ,be J § m 
TrMoa.,. In\he - BI_ th_ 

..... d"""7 p~ _ ... 
NOV. DIO. MN. , ... M"". "PRIL II.V JUNE ,",ULY AUG ,aPT OOT. NOV. DIO ",,,N. p.e. MAlt. APRIL Crone. 0.-. 0 ...... Ororu. 

18 8 . 18 8 

18. /10 a.70 /\ 16. ao 8.70 

18 8.40 \ '16 8.40 

14. /10 8.10 / U.60 8.10 

14 '.80 I \ 14 '.80 
18./10 4.80 A f\ TRe..t SU·RY 18. /10 ,. /10 

18 4.10 / \ I "- / 18 4.10 

11.80 •. 90 " I 11. /lO 8.90 

It 8.80 / "- II IT 11 8.60 

11./10 •• 60 BAN. L r ...... 

" '\ V\ 11./10 8.60 

11 8 \11 .." V \ 11 8 

10. /10 1.70 \ A \ 7 10. /10 1.70 

10 1.40 / \. I 10 1.40 

9./10 , .10 I ~ \l 9. /10 , .10 

9 1.60 I \ :\ 7f 0 1.60 

8. /10 1./10 1 ...... I T ~ 8. /10 1./10 

8 1.10 / \ - J '\ .J ! NKS 8 1.10 

7. /10 9 jT lIASU no '-" \. "' / 7.80 U 

7 8 " 7 8 

8.10 8 I\j 8.60 8 

8 0 8 0 

DlocOUDt 10 I. I. 10 10 I. I 5 , • 7 5 g II 12 I. n 

A. 1 Oror •• f BWtc bought on lndea, pDI Into tb. Tre.onry, ond pa.d onl again a. onc., eo hordly .bow. In lb. Treneury bolAnoe. II took aI. 
we.k. to IIller hook into the Bank.' band., tb.1r cao1t riling to 4 .ro ... on 20 Nov. B. 26 lakb. of gold paid into tb. nole r ••• rve, Treoaury .. Iting 
fr •• the .. me amoonl of rupe... (Note.- Tr ... ury bolAnce lnolud .. lb. n ••• rv. balano. ond .... h and note. 01 Ihe publlo deposito in tb. Pr •• idenoy 
Bonko. O •• b In Ibe thr~ Presideno), Bonk. oon.i.to of the oub Bnd not .. after deduoting .. id publlo .epollts.) 
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No. 30 -V ARIATlO". in the RETAIL PRIo. of RICII 811100 1861-(Pnce of 1873 = 100). 

I 
Years. 

J I J 
--------------.~-r--r--T--T--T--+__T--~--~l--

1861 

1862 

!H6S 

1864 

1865 

Average 

1866 

1867 

1868 

1869 

1870 

Average 

1871 

187a 

1878 

1874 

1876 

Afcran 

1876 

1877 

1876 

ISiD 

1880 

Av~rnge 

ISBI 

1889 

1888 

1881 

1885 

AVoraga 

1886 

1887 

US8 

1689 

1890 

1891 

IS9:1 

1$93 

18U1 

1895 

1896 

len 
I 80s 

Moraga 

62 

69 

63 

80 

96 

62 

50 

47 

50 

76 

61 

61 
6, 
71 

184 

89 

97 

105 

11~ 

119 

114 

54 

67 

121 

221 

98 

101 

108 

152 

187 

183 

135 

199 

127 

148 

128 

81 

81 

92 

92 

151 

171 

135 

122 

143 ------------ -----------------
- 73 57 79 10~ 115 125 - 133 94, 1~4 ---------------------------

106 

72 

81 

101 

77 

50 

156 

117 

82 

238 

122 

132 

250 

156 

144 

157 

917 

145 

16,' 

211 

160 

III 

109 

102 

80 86 92 186 313 114 - 159 112 151 

77 68 84 115 134 109 104 135 122 18& 

- --8S- 7r.J 106 """i4!i'"""'1s9 I.8-~7.-W;-17~ 

81 

6. 

- - - - 100 

- - - - 102 

85 

79 

100 

111 

74 

85 

87 

100 

145 

105 

123 

9S 
100 

17l 

180 

Id8 

99 

100 

III 

107 

85 

68 

100 

95 

.0 

100 

121; 

107 

86 

91 

100 

119 

104 

79 

100 

ISS 

86 

100 

1011 

117 

lSI 
------~ -------------------

82 88 104 123 III 92 III 100 112 ----------------------------
99 

103 

115 

116 

85 

100 

97 

120 

117 

98 

100 

107 

140 

170 

107 

lSI 

170 

~12 

209 

195 

123 

119 

191 

178 

154 

118 

188 

178 

119 

94 

142 

189 

190 

147 

121 

185 

242 

202 

Ib3 

184 

81 

~5 

122 

127 

109 

I 

\

180 

173 

151 

197 

180 -----------------------------
- 104 105 125 169 152 138 158 175 107 166 
-----1------ ---------_ 

- - • - 72 

- - 76 

- • • - 77 

- - 103 

74 

80 

99 

125 

94 

94 

121 

1;0 

84 

95 

191 
161 

99 

93 

117 

159 

97 

97 

9S 

98 

105 

101 

1U0 

104 

108 

108 

105 

115 

97 

98 

105 

106 

148 

181 

177 

219 
- - 122 107 162 174 i57 104 122 13; 90 215 

-----+-----------1-----
90 97 128 US 125 99 106 115 98 177 

---------------------------
85 

68 

- 78 
• 90 

94 

78 

94 

117 

1111 

101 

111 

155 

1:;9 

ISS 

140 

190 

173 

ilS 

218 

945 

105 

95 

96 

98 

110 

113 

117 

119 

122 

115 

118 

126 

95 

104 

110 

110 

215 

232 

279 

112\ 

90 ~Ol 155 183 2\0 102 186 181 llS 206 
------~ 1--- ~ 

91 97 127 161 210 99 119. 122 106 iSI 

91 100 167 -::--1 907 ll~ 145 157 123 297 
• III 

UI 
125 

106 

200 

19i 

1-12 

124 

16. 

150 

IH 

167 

129 

99 

946 

1~9 

----_._---



104 !~D1Ali cunutNCY COM~llTTtiE : 

No, 31-VUlATIONS m the RETAIL PRICE of WHEAT Smee 1861-(Price or j873", JOO) ----~-_---'-_--_---~_-.-_- -----------,~------,-__ --~---,- ,i~~l j 
2 ~ 11 

ri ~ '" ~ 
~ ~ § 

'-, ~ c3 ~ 
------

IS61 

1862 

1868 

1864 

IH6i 

I 

~ ~ ~i ~ ~ ~ 
77 98 84 69 85 89 93 73 150 198 180 147 209 64 181 

77 94 99 92 98 129 99 68 138 166 171 137 23; 99 167 
--------1---------------------

Alcrage 6" 82 79 66 86 99 126 67 113 129 140 119 159 79 132/ 

1866 99 lSI 118 III 86 98 --::--:- 131 229 17I '-;: 172 152-::-

1867 

1868 

1869 

1870 

Average 

54 105 99 65 94 90 104 '6 116 116 153 130 19li 94 241 

69 52 83 .7 79 91 135 146 III 61 124 114 166 Id. 163 

80 122 144 111 153 163 200 189 lI3 79 118 137 188 180 215 

80 133 107 80 129 147 168/122 150 222 206 130 183 132 164 

76 -m ~;--91--;;- J,;"IW -rn --;U-1411~ ~8m~-W;-
____________ 1 __ -_--,---- ------

1871 72 67 69 62 83 871 104 103 132 128/
1 

126 114 140 86 116 

1872 82 .0 86 93 83 91 I 108 98 108 120 136 106 112 91 112 

187S 100 100 100 100 100 ,. 100 II 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

1814 93 94 96 9'>, 98 99 99 78 107 74 771 9'1 I 94 96 91 

1875 72 ~~ ~I~~I~~~~~:,~!~~~ 
Average 84 82 84 83, VI 93 I 109 I sq 118 97 108 I 102 I 106 89 101 

IS76 67 -:- -:- .-::Y-~:---;I-: -:--:--:1-:-1

-:--:--;---:-

1877 88 83 103 92 102 103 97 65 130 1661190 142 142 97 114 

1878 97 110 120 120 135 135 142 103 164 168 242 177 175 171 167 

1879 94 113 117 108 135 1351 1721 200 195 207

1 

236 168 177 174 182 

lR80 I 88 80 90 84 109 1091148 169 149 136 15. 130 I 98 118 12Q 

Aveutgc! 87 90 I 99 93 112 112 131 119. ]52 1521 186 J 143 1 13~ 121! 131 

1881 'I 75 70 81 81 99 98 119 141 118 70 111211061 8' 9.1 1051 
1882 87 8~ 89 89 109 102 98 91 Il7 62 128 I 112 1 99 107 110 

1883 88 83 89 86 112 100 101 74 116 67 I 1281 1131110 99 108 

1884 72 76 75 77 99. 95 93 60 110 641113 104 95 84 91 

J885 7:; 75 74 72! 9) 84 92 65 )08 '5 113 I 102) 84 93 94 

Average 79 -nj--;-- --8-' IJ;;;" --;;-'""""'loI--;;- u:;- "68lllilW7IMIM ~ 
-- --------,---- ---------------

1886 76 76 84 81 110 100 1119 88 no 71 I 127! 1121 93 120 115 

1887 81 85 101 101 134 129 152 183 138 75/' 1461 117 I 126 125 127 

1889 89 U6 99 104 119 110 117 97 131 77 137 I 117 119 129 134 

88 

51 

132 

192 

lOG 

211 

117 

117 

282 

184 

182 

88 

10J 

100 

102 

91 

96 

79 

99 

217 

213 

108 

134 

180 

145 

123 

13S 

159 

194 

196 

208 

19S 

]888 8Q 90 102 103 135 129 11144 127 133 i8 140 I ]21 130 133 128 

1890 86 ;; 107 106 123 lJ6 128 981 1291 71 1 181 I III 112 123 130 

Avern!le 84 88j--;; 99 --;u- 117 '1"1-;; 1109 l;-j- 74: 1361 1\6 1 116. 126 127, 191 

1'91 98 99 114 117 -::- ISS -::--::- 143 I 90 148 120 122 146 1471 

1892 103 107 117 116 l43 131 180 149 155 131 175 138 la3 149 182 

189g 95 97 1116 107 lZIt 114 148 125 li19 98 138 119 107j128 140 

1894 87 91 03 92 103 93 96 a 98 71 105 106 94 135 131 

1895 98 94 10. lOG 12S 110 I 129 90 JlI 661 98 88 107 15. IH 

A_.~ .. "I ,. ,. ,. '" I'" ... '-,;;---"-~~ ... ! '" '''I 
1896 ,109 127/143 las 166 161' 189 148 r 141 87 141 98 188! 169 172 

]897 143 laG 16:' 151 199 1921 2J5 185 171 158 2"i 175 187 I 209 142, 

1898 102 99 I 110 95 138 13. i 148 'lJ5 139 12' 182 153 182 I 145 178 1 

J, E. O'CONOB-

249 

813 

230 

201 

253 

249 

a07 

468 

310 



Years 

n61 

186S " 

1863 

186~ " 

865 " 

866 

867 

868 

869 

870 

871 

872 

1873 

187' 

Average 

A"Iemge 

1816 " 

A ..... g<l 

18'16 

1877 

1878 

181P 

1880 

A'8l'ftge 

I&b! 

18011 

1883 

le84 

1.~5 -

Averlge 

1686 

USj" 

ISS8 

1889 

1890 

lSljl 

1899 

1893 

1894 

1~9~ 

1~96 

1~97 

1898 

riNANCIAI. A.ND S1'A.1'IST!Cl.t TABLES. 165 

No. 32 -" ABlATION8 m the RETAIL PRIOE of JAw AR swoe 1861_(Ps,o. of 1873 = 100) 

t I' ~ ~ 1 
i I 

illit 
1~~ :: 1~: 1:: ~:: I :~ :: :: II:: I ~:: I~: I~ 1:~ I :: I ::: 
69 63 92 72 79 67 76 215 209 148 I 187 '6 127 '11191100 

102 91 111 87 71 67 192 201 206 172 271 144 194 208 86 

- 103 119 125 104 182 66 203 172 1\6 150 168 96 194 I 196 ~110 ",1-89' 88 114 99 ~~~--m"""i'M~U3- 106 -m-iill lOa 

- -:- 131 1141-:---:--:- 154 --:--:-1--: -:- 152 24211 22;1 142 

" 85 73 112 88 128 75 112 91 179 170 186 100 9.)8 264 i 199 

67 73 122 96 198 168 112 56 119 130 127 144 224 125 140 

140 121 219 169 237 178 118 82 190 168 226 173 188 85 123 

9~ 99 117 107 187 100 140 112 152 128 232 152 168 88 103 

98 99 137 109 169 125 127 110 154 154 168 144 206 157 141 
------------1-----------,---I---\--

91 

74 

100 

102 

68 

89 

100 

lU 

126 

100 

114 

88 

100 

100 

105 

125 

148 

100 

IlS 

79 

101 

,00 

96 

189 

114 

100 

99 

84 

104 

100 

82 

139 

155 

100 

75 

120 

122 

100 

88 

150 

110 

100 

9S 

112 

116 

100 

125 

137 

118 

100 

70 

70 

75 

100 

83 

52 

50 

100 

102 

- 79 70 105 100 115 82\112 87 86 U3 91 79 n 105 91 
1--:- ---

" 89 88 111 98 120 92 113 91 III 105 110 106 100 87 79 ------------------------------
57 

100 

150 

107 

17 

56 

97 

115 

108 

96 

96 

1211 I 
185 

\13 

109 

88 

108 

li4 
185 

103 

108 

94 

194 

208 

143 

60 

85 

152 

200 

156 

128 

171 

233 

161 

180 

106 

188 

145 

146 

93 

\29 

801 

295 

291 

18& 

105 

182 

191 

172 

118 

101 

167 

212 

193 

94 

86 

114 

177 

15. 

96 

110 

180 

155 

184 

137 

140 

8U4 

212 

147 

86 I 

126 

2;8 

205 

US 

111 

- ---;s ---;:;-I-m '"!;1 m -m- '];" rn -m-15415S --;;; --m-m---m-
------i---------------1------

78 

78 

75 

70 115 

70 101 

78 94 

109 145 IS. 121 65 88 88 80 76 99 63 85 

97 107 84 117 68 106 100 116 100 100 69 89 

98 86 65 119 ~ 125 ~ 1~ " OO.~ " 
H 84 107 1I0 93 51 118 811 171 118 109 97 102 78 85 

73 75 94 Q\ III 66 118 95 US 108 108 109 109 103 108 

78 -U --w;-It.;! "108---;-~ --80-10-12-7-1--1-0-2-1--1-0-7 1-;;- -1-00- --7'---8-7-

------1- --------[---\--1-- --------
Pi 86 110 100 138 123 ,"4 90 1~5 109 107 121 117 89 97 

- 10. 185 157 156 199 153 126 78 123 110 184 133 139 8S 80 

- 19!! HG 114 148 177 189 13S 88 166 121 143 141 152 74 8& 

- Sf 137. 115 116 189 86 146 89 \93 116 186 14S 146 84 88 

- 111 149 184 186 160 71 130 86 165 118 131 1f2 laS 86 100 

- 104 -m-""Jii;' '"!;1r-u;-1 ill -m- --;s m 1i4 70 1s6"};'"r---;u --;;-
- --

117 ISS 171 157 296 190 188 88 180 116 131 1S7 lSI 97 

97 1\5 ISO 1\1 195 197 1;:; 1M 177 142 lid 148 168 141 

• 118 110 III ill U8 103 189 89 1S7 146 118 ISO 154 HI 

- 99 1\4 98 I 94 116 78 122 85 141 145 100 188 us 102 

122 

1'5 

125 

113 

105 - 111 127 140 I 113 165 U 130 77 121 139 128 156 158 82 

I-~--+--::--I--I--":-----I--I--+--~-I--
- 103 126 180 ~ ~I 104 185 I 89 145 186 :_I_'_8"1-_14_S_I __ 1_5_0-l-_1_0_7~ __ 19_2 

" \60 166 lOll 196 156 \46 16(j 811M 133 149 177 166 91 106 

- 1611 178 929

1 

tiS 838 220 901 UG 835 100 202 191 269 _ ''''' 

93 99 \(4 1~ 178 I 100 186 1M 19' 146 ;\91111 146 123 143 

---'::--'--~--

J E.Oeo-'OL 
X3 



166 

Years. 

1861 

1862 

1863 

1864 -

1&6, -

Average 

1866 

1867 

1868 -

1869 

1870 • 

Average 

1871 

1872 

1873 

1874 -

1875 

18f'6 -

1877 

1878 -

\879 -

1880 -

Average 

1881 

IBM -

1888 

884 -

1885 

Average 

1836 

"87 
888 

889 -

&90 

Average 

8&1 

8D! 

898 

894 -

895 

.t\vetage 

896 -

INDIAN CURRENCY COMMITTEE' 

No. 33.-V ARrATIONS In the R~AlL PmcE of BAJlLA sinoe 1861-(PrlCe of 1873 = 100). 

, 
96 70 144 128 109 64 91' 97 88 111 106 86 HI 123 

W " ~ 88 ill _ • " 1W ~ 98 69 107 115 

57 78 83 67 96 61 109 225 172 141 216 96 129 100 

107 127 111 84 127 70 229 231 170 197 272 91 212 89 

103 117 138 98 132 80 235 174 96 178 177 123 214 112 ------/-----------------------
84 98 109 89 113 68 152 162 130 147 174 98 155 108 -----1----------1-----------

101 

90 

89 

145 

134 124 

98 108 

100 Jl5 

141 248 

85 112 

87 121 

100 186 

185 225 

85 

102 

178 

181 

161 

132 

133 

157 

223 9. 
75 

99 

106 

147 

98 

156 

186 

159 

147 

157 

88 131 111 104 161 106 191 127 126 138 

110 157 247 148 

138 128 287 

132 123 143 

205 157 96 

197115 99 

195 

140 

120 

81 100 

--1----------~----------------
lOS 121 141 112 161 180 155 124 127 156 1M 135 174 81 141 -------1-----1--1-----------
81 79 87 9. IS9 90 151 84 160 124 155 

90 101 ll7 113 124 111 129 122 166 129 liS 133 125 71 
me 
105 

96 

100 

95 

76 

100 

117 

90 

100 

121 

100 

100 

109 

88 

100 

121 

106 

100 

83 

63 

100 

109 

128 

100 

76 

84 

1uO 

78 

87 

100 

84 

89 

100 

88 

89 

100 

113 

85 

lao 

91 

111 

100 

118 

88 ------------------------------------------
88 97 \05 101 116 89 123 93 118 lOll 109 108 85 • 102 

------_.----/----------------_. 
57 

105 

158 

117 

78 

65 

82 

144 

129 

95 

86 77 

127 98 

185 158 

145 J34 

104 101 

101 54 135 • 114 66 180 

156 142 270 

146 219 248 

168 187 169 

106 

196 

155 

155 

97 

136 

249 

235 

229 

171 

108 

152 

169 

155 

]20 

101 

119 

209 

183 

95 

89 147 

117 286 

193 222 

132 167 

95 !I7 

135 

221 

182 

121 

101 

121 

325 

211 

149 

129 
- _____ --+---1---1-------------- --

153 124 ]88 152 186 103 102 129 114 131 134 199 142 204 141 ------------------------------
:: I :: 78 

77 

80 

71 

72 

76 

76 120 110 129 

81 lIO 108 ll6 

86 lI4 104 104 

78 110 101 106 

74 97 82 115 

79 110 100 114 

154 123 66 92 87 

92 121 72 108 98 

56 124 87 136 104 

48 186 94 158 111 

54 141 105 145 110 

81 129 85 128 102 

86 

123 

129 

75 

9.' 
88 

81 

93 

82 86 87 

~~~~...!.::.. 
111 85 96 90 100 

108 91 119 l=§8 97 

------------------------ -- --
118 1021104 114 

130 92 95 89 
92 88 11. 108 141 79 144 

95 100 14~ 1S4 199 149 149 

90 132 109 

79 1S5 117 

128 186 152 143 185 149 162 89 165 123 

98 1)1 126 122 174 llS IS6 97 186 125 180 - 117 122 104 

146

1 

106 95 98 

_1_03 ___ 1_04 ___ 1_82 ___ 1_2_9 _1_64 ___ 90 ___ 1_40 ___ 92 ___ 14_3 _~ ~ -=-...2~ ...!.::..~ 
103 107 183 127 178 116 152 89 152 lI8 127 10; 107 101 _____________ - ----I-----

122 

102 

100 

108 

143 

109 

99 

89 

111 

163 

141 

lSI 

122 

145 

151 

118 

92 

108 

122 

211 

22i 

172 

179 

144 

183 

154 

133 

79 

90 

138 

165 

149 

151 

150 

92 

112 

88 

140 

165 

131 

117 

129 

120 

122 

128 

116 

120 140 126 

159 

144 

84 118 118 134 - - - 109 

93 148 lI7 121 - I - - 1"4 

_ --lo5uu'lW"'D7ls7'~_W~70IW""'"'i24I--=-r .... =- ---;;-
-----_ .... _----,----

165 165 193 191 264 169 178 102 153 130 1551- 122 

]66 184 208 208 813 238 237 177 290 188 191 - 133 

P2 90 135 no 178 116' 153 119 1M 127 121 - 117 

-- _____ . _______ .... ____ .L_'--_______ l ______ ~ ___ , ____ _ 
J. E. O'l'oso. 



FINAYC!AL AYD STATISTICAL TABLES 167 

No. :U.-Vu.ATlOn in tho RETAIL I'ruCE of RAG. since 1861-(Prioe of 1873 = lOu;. 

Y ..... I~Wr'I~~ Years. I Bellary·1 Madras.j ~.Im •• 
I i )1161 - - IllS ~ 142 1881 - - - -I 91 100 101 

18611 - - - 119 - "140 1882 - - I lea '4 I 98 -
1863 - - 146 - Il1l1 ! 1883 - - 96 99 94 
1864 - - - 288 - 105 

18es - - - 325 - 124 1884 - - - - 114 95 99 -
1885 - - - 127 109 118 

Average - In - 127 

Average - 107 99 102 
1866 - - 279 - 171 

1867 - - - 834 - 1I46 1886 - - - - 113 104 119 

1868 - - - - 16. - ISO 
1887 - - - 100 98 - 96 

1869 - - - - - 104 - 151 
1888 - - . - - 9. 97 97 1870 - 106 96 120 

1889 - - - 101 109 100 
Average - 197 96 174 

1890 - - - ~I 114 109 106 

1871 57 -~ 80 -
Average - - 102 102 1870 • - - - 85 - 58 

1813 . - 100 100 100 1891 - - - 134 139 1~1 

l8i'4 • - - - 98 116 114 
1892 - - - 186 170 174 

1875 - 122 114 110 
1893 - - - - 146 Hoi 149 

Average - - 97 110 88 
1894 - 189 I - - - 129 131 1----I-

~I~-1876 - - - - 19) 160 Hi7 1895 - - 113 

1817 - - 859 272 364 I-
Average - - 144 141 I 143 1878 - -. - - - 2';4 2.6 251 

1879 - - - - 187 145 174 1896 - - - - 181 127 US 
1880 - - - - ]20 119 141 

1897 

~ I 
- - - 214 179 169 ------r--

Average - - - 226 184 217 1898 - 171 174 177 

1. E. C'C""..,.. 

X4 



168 INJ)1AN CURRENCY CO~I~!l1'TEE: 

No 35.-VAlIJATlON8 in the RETAIL PrueE oi (7BAM Since 1861-\Prwe of IBn =100) 

-----------Y-e-M-·-.----~---'--I-·-.I--;-i--,--l--.--~-~~--)--.--I--,--~-j-~-t--I----l--~--! 

1861 - -

1862 .. 

1863 - -

1864 -

1865 - -

1866 

1867 

Average 

1868 - _ 

1869 -

1870 

1871 

1872 

1873 

1e74 

1875 

1876 

1877 

1878 

1879 

1880 

1881 

188. 

1883 

)884 

1885 

1886 

1867 

1888 

1889 

1890 

1891 

189. 

1893 

189' 

1895 

1896 

1897 

1898 

Average 

Average 

Average 

Average 

Anrage 

Average 

120 

107 

73 

152 

127 

59 

78 

139 

92 

116 

91 

217 

99 

177 

129 

234 

8~ 

117 

150 

280 

131 

13" 

206 

281 

110 

74 

97 

113 

178 

102 

119 

178 

197 

197 

148 

161 

249 

190 

147 

.31 
12' 102 164 148 152 204 146 153 118 249 1------------------------

- 115 101 137 157 157 192 108 146 164 213 --------------------------------
118 116 147 80 104 122 

154 88 

103 

102 94 90 105 177 88 I 1I7! 118 

- - - - - - - -I - -- 103 107 99, 94 84 74 93 95 85 95 

76 66 93 I 90 96 72 84 66 79 83 

92 92 --;;;-I-w.! 110 J--;;- 96 -so--;----w4 
--1- -------

-_I 62 54 77 I 70 71 71 89 63 75 68 

95 86 98 I 88 i7 106 110 101 102 81 

160 153 161, 160 165 211 142 194 189 984 

150 184 164 II 157 185 257 141 179 195 236 

- 102 92 126 122 148 206 111 99 121 171 
1--------- ------

- 114 104 ~I~~_ 170 119 ~~~~ 
- 91 80 117 116 127 1M 80 70 80 146 

81 82 107 ~ 109 88 106 87 75 85 I 106 
75 74 101 105 81 80 86 81 90 I 119 

77 83 100 1u8 76 66 80 80 86 I I.H 

77 77 90 83 86 75 81 79 84 I 165 

80 79 lOS \;;3"1-;;- 96 83 --77-- ''I''' 
76 67 92 86 97 90 83 100 I 101 168 

88 80 121 114 182 125 102 110 109 162 

- 106 97 lSI 116 139 182 107 110 I 106 I 900 

93 92 109 1M 108 104 90 126 I 109 221 

10'; 104 129 122 l2.s 113 96 116 110 !8'J 

-0.--~ ----.u;-I~ ~ \'is --;;- --rn- ""'"'i07----W------ - ~ -
- 123 IU 139 131 148 134 107 122 104 172 

102 96 121 112 151 186 106 126 117 204 

93 89 103 95 117 WI 92 11' 118 208 

92 84 92 84 88 ;9 76 114 98 187 

- 106 .9 114 101 Jl6 ~ __ 87_~ ~,_~_ 

- 108 96 I 114 105 124 114 93 124 112 I US 

-'-:--:-;r:----:- 188 168 121 162 -=-\--:-
- 226 184 I 259 25. 279 253 175 230 210 393 

- III _~ __ l ~~_~ _141 1\4 118 128 I 204 

J. E. 0 COliOB. 



FINANCIAL AND STATISTICAL TABLES. 169 

No. 36-VAllIATIO". in the RETAIL PlUeE of BARLEY since 1861-(Price o£1873 = 100}. 

1861 

1869 

1863 

1864 

IB6~ 

Years. 

Average 

1806 • • 

1867 • • 

1868 

1869 • 

1870 • • 

1811 

1872 

1873 '. 

1874 

IS7,1 • 

1876 

1877 

1878 

1879 

laRO 

1881 

188a 

IBII3 

188' 

188~ 

1886 

1887 

1888 

1~89 

1890 

1891 

IS9a 

1893 

1894 

1~96 

\69& 

Itl9j 

1$113 

Average 

Al'erage 

A •• rage 

Avetuge 

• Y.-o73. 

97 

58 

52 

77 

56 

47 

51 

56 

145 

59 

59 

88 

163 

64 

63 

82 

118 

M 

94 

121 

68 

87 

49 

63 

90 95 88 99 97 116 69 151 --1-----------.---__ 
" 76 W ~ ~ I~ " ~ ._-----1-----------

180 

70 

68 

121 

80 

106 

76 

79 

140 

90 

102 

55 

83 

109 

85 

93 

99 

83 

157 

115 

88 

89 

89 

169 

114 

H 

121 

185 

268 

173 

73 

IS."i 

107 

113 

9i 

87 

8. 

87 

129 ---------------------------
93 97 87 109 110 163 100 96 --1-------------------
85 

89 

100 

116 

74 

70 

88 

100 

99 

71 

58 

95 

100 

96 

61 

83 

87 

100 

104 

93 

90 

90 

100 

98 

90 

106 

125 

100 

99 

107 

105 

118 

100 

82 

79 

136 

109 

100 

III 

96 -------------------------
• 91 86 89 93 94 107 96 110 

-------------1--:-
70 

87 

183 

129 

54 

90 

116 

103 

54 

85 

121 

95 

80 

HH 

101 

141 

77 

88 

136 

139 

101 

91 

146 

208 

69 

75 

105 

922 

108 

123 

148 

175 

88 81 I-:~ 108 107 150 ~I_~ 
• 100 89 86 114 109 138 133 137 1---------------

64 

68 

88 

76 

78 

77 

69 99 97 121 131 117 

76 110 102 U 81 115 

7:'> 100 100 97 66 119 .. 
107 71 78 110 109 100 56 114 

92 68 71 85 76 109 55 113 

· --8-3--74' -74 -~1--9-5-1o;- --7-8----rn:-
---- 1-

~ 74 ~ ~ U I~ n rn 

:~: I:: ::~ 1 ::: I :;: ::! ~;: ::: 
116 110 108 1 ••• I 133 ~:"'-__ 7_8_~ 

• ~ __ 9_6 __ ~~1~~~ __ 9_7_1~~ 
110 1\8 113' 148 I HI 180! 103 13. 

120 10~ 106 134 129 191 133 It) ::: :: : :~: II:~ I:~ 11~~ = 
.. 10$ 107 107 126 11" US 90 _ 

· 8 103 I 10~ I m -' 114 I 147 i 101 I -

· 13., 1.\6 1S8 191 190 t'lJ I \61 I _ 
· ::: I: 1:: :: ::: I ;:~ I I:: I = 

J. B. O'COl'OIL 
Y 



170 INDIAN OURRENCY COMMITTEE: 

NQ. S7.-VUI.llIOIIS in the REUIL Paloe of the Sovn FOOD.GIUINS 1Il."t[oned In Nos. 30 to 36-
(Price of 1~73 = 100). 

[NoO!.-In this tshle the averago has heen taken of the prices .t the stations mentioned in the foregoing tsbl •• 
in regard t;o ea.eh grain. Thll average may be ta.ken to represent the-general level or prIce of each grinD m 
the tracts where It is most largely prodllced and consnmed.] 

I 

Year. Rice. Wheat. Jawar. Rajra. Rag •• Gram. B.,.]c). Total. 

---- ------ ------ ------
.861-65 · · · · 103 108 122 120 14, 88 80 765 

1866-70 · - · 130 183 140 131 185 149 108 975 

1871-76 · · - 102 95 100 102 92 9S 95 684 

1876-80 · · · 140 127 146 147 209 130 118 1,011 

1881-85 · · · · US 96 96 99 103 93 90 G93 

1886~90 · - 185 117 122 122 103 114 113 826 
i---

1891 - · 149 135 188 137 138 129 181 957 

1~92 . · 178 151 138 142 177 127 180 1,0-48 

1898 · · · - 164 125 122 128 146 115 111 906 

1894 · · - 152 104 112 118 183 99 92 810 

189. - - · - 141 117 121 119 119 121 111 80 

---------------------
1891~95 - · - )57 126 126 128 143 118 115 918 

--------- --- ------
1196 - - - · - 162 152 154 16G 128 164 no I,oge 

1897 . - · - 210 20G 203 211 188 246 206 1,465 
- - -- - ---- - -

li98 . · · - 160 144 181 IBO 17( 135 111 985 

1. E. 0'0011011, 



No. 38' 
Diagram illustrating No. 37 (Variations m the Retail Price of Seven Food Grams). 
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Tho tblrd to (1871-16) tuclQd~ ib.. &lu\r' fam.\n~ at lSi' &Dd. a 1fJ1a of luftAtoo. pr1('fl8 
The f •• rth .. (l876-S0) ,.dud"" the _, r ...... nf 1871-78 [(1873). 
The J'tl.UU"ntog Pf"ri.od. untd 18\15 wat- nOl'mal 
Tht' Jt"U'8 1896 and 1897 were yevs .of lDtflQM! famine 
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No. 39. 

V.lllUrJOIlS in l'f ..... lUOII of SID1oloEJ) aad UlIUWoBD !.don in the l'Bo\'l1lCE8 of bDu. 



172 INPIAN CURlIENCY CohlllITTEE l 

No 39.-VARiATIONS in WAGE R.lTES of SKILL~D and UNSKILLED LABOVlI in tbe PnOVI80Ell of INDIA 

Second hllH of each 
Yea!' 

CALCU'rrA I PAT.. , R'NG~I ___ n_A_cK_.,R_G_"_' __ 

Mason, Car- A,Ill'lculttlra.i MIl.fIOD. Car- A~l'lC1Jltura.l Mason, Car- AlV'lCulfural Ma..on. Cal'-
Common I Able·bodled Commo,D I Able-bodted Common It. ble-bodled I ('omm~n 

Jr:~::,;,~~ Labourer. lG:~~:~,~~ Labourer. J;:~:,;,~~ Labourer I Jlf:~~~:',~~. 
________ ~' ------'------~r------~----~-------I 

_ i 100 100 100 I 100 I )873 

1874 

1875 

ISiS 

1877 

IB78 

IB79 · 
IS80 

AVERAflB . 

1881 

1582 

1883 · 
ISS' 

1885 

A'rlmAGE 

1886 

IS"7 

18~8 

IB8~ 

1890 

Jt'£lU(~E 

1391 

1892 

IBDa 

IBq4 

1895 

A,oERtG3 

1~9r. 

18"7 · 
1898 

100 100 100 

126 100 100 100 I 
177 100 100 I 97 

--:- --1'-0-0--
1
---1-0-0--

1
---1:-1--1-1-1--

1
---'--

100 96 

100 96 

----
100 96 

93 

110 

177 100 100 lt9 I 114 100 100 

137 100 100 100 100 

136 100 100 131 I 100 100 

-~ __ 1~ __ 1._°_° __ : ___ 1_3_6 __ 
1 
___ 1_5_4 __ 

1 
___ 1.°._0_.

1 
___ 1_°0 __ 

.1 152 100 100 I 123 133 100 99 1 ____________ 
1 
___ 

1 
_____ 

1 

__ 

100 :1 
154 100 100 137 104 136 100 

154 luo 137 99 136 100 

1 

137 100 104 136 154 100 100 

~ 137 107 104 1M l'i4, 100 100 

.1 171 129 107 136 154, 100 I 100 

1---------"--1-----
i __ I~ __ ~ 103 __ I~--I~--I~--I~-

171 

199 

171 

171 

171 

129 

136 

129 

129 

129 

107 

197 

107 

114 

114 

]36 

136 

ISG 

136 

123 

154 

1:)4 

154 

143 

107 

101 

]00 

100 

100 

100 

117 

109 

109 

122 

• 'I 177 -,-~--I;- 188 1--1;-1'---):;;- 111 

1-- -.--------,-----
J I 

::: I I:: ! 
177 129 99 127 257 53 10' 

122 IiI 129 114 123 

114 117 129 

: I ~:: ::: :: ::: ::: ::: I I~: I 
• 175 1~9 r 10~ --125 1~;-1--1~1--1'-'7-! 

In 129 99 1:36 200 I 167 100 I 
::: ::: :: I ::: ::: \ ::: :: i ~ I 



Lh. nAtES for the SECOND HALP of 1873 being token lIS = 100. 

CA.WNPOB&. 

Labourer. Blo.cks~tb Laboarer 

CoDlDlon 
Mason, Car

penter, or 
Blaclt$lth. 

DELlII. 

AbJe:.bom&d Common Able.bodIed Common 
agriculcuraI ~asot!; Car- Agncu}tornl ~=:;.';;.r
~bourer. Blo~~Ja.. Labourer Blacksmith. 

178 

Second 
half of 

each Yeo.r. Abl",.bowed MCommC Able-bodlCd 
A~neultQ1'al 'p:':~~ ::-, ). gncu1tural 

----'-1-----

I _ I 
------'~--I----:---i:---

I 

100 laO 

100 wv 

100 

70 

87 

100 

94 

94 

100 

111 

111 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

89 

100 I 

100 I 
100 

--------t-·----I----I-------~------
103 

103 

100 

103 

103 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

87 

70 

~O 

81 

82 

lOS 

105 

105 

94 

105 

111 

III 

III 

III 

111 

100 

III 

III 

100 

100 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

120 

It2 

120 

120 

112 

----------1---·1-----1----1----·------1-----1 
1"2 100 78 102 III 104 &9 117 

1----1·--------------l----l~--------

'03 

103.· 

loa 

103 

100 

117 

lOS 

103 

70 

69 

70 

102 100 

105 129 

105 122 

lO.j 122 

100 89 119 

100 89 60 

89 89 112 

100 • 89 112 

N m ro ~ ~ m ~ rn 

,1--10-'-- ---1-' 1- --;;;- --1;;- --1-13-- 102 91 .~ 
1--- ------------

:1 

I 
ro7 

uo 

107 

107 

107 

183 

183 

188 

133 

138 

70 

70 

70 

70 

70 

lOS 

105 

105 

105 

lOS 

122 

122 

129 

122 

122 

111 

150 

106 

ISO 

106 

114 127 

100 125 

laO 129 

100 122 

100 

---1---1---1-----------1---11---1 
110 133 70 105 122 125 lOS 125 

--------·--1----1-----1------1----1·--------
190 

80 

120 

ISO 

120 

120 

ll~ 

112 

112 

119 

70 

70 

70 

70 

105 

lOS 

105 

lOS 

10$ 

129 

122 

122 

129 

122 

1')0 

150 

122 

J2! 

100 

100 

100 

133 

100 

119 

122 

122 

125 

195 

---------1----1---- ----- -----1----11-·-·-
112 114 70 105 133 107 123 

---------I---f-·------------1----1----
94 

120 

IU 

112 70 94 96 

I 
lit 7J 89 I III 

117 100 

100 

'ss 
100 

127 

lSI 

131 

187S 

18;4 

18~5 

1876 

18?7 

187S 

1879 

1880 

AVERAGE. 

1881 

lS82 

1883 

1884 

1885 

AVEllAGB. 

IP86 

1887 

1888 

188" 

1890 

1891 

1892 

1893 

1894 

18U 

AVBlUGB. 

189& 

1897 

IS~ 119 70 62 100 1 liT I i 

--------------~------~----~-----~------~--------------~-----Y3 



174 INDIAN CURRENCY COMMITfEE; 

No. 39.-VARUTION8 in WAGE RATES of SKILLED and UN8l<.lLLED LABoUR 1U the PROVIlfCE8 of INDIA, 

AxnrrSAR RAWALPINDI. KARACHI BICLGAU .... 

Second 

'"':~I C::: 
half of each Able-bodied 

Co"mmon 
Able-bodied Common 

Able-bodied Common 
Year Agncu)tora) Mason, Car~ 

AgnculturaJ Mason, Car-
Agncoltuml M.ason, Car .. 

Agncultanl r.;;~~~:_ penter, or penter. or penler, or Labourer. B1acksrrutb. Labourer Blacksmith Luhourer BI8.('k!'omltb Labourer. Blacksmith. 

1673 - 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

18H 97 90 100 92 84 100 87 100 

18i5 - 100 104 109 104 88 122 100 114 

--------------------------------
1876 - 100 101 109 92 88 122 100 92 

187~ - 100 112 109 125 88 100 103 92 

1878 - 100 10. 109 92 "8 If)O 80 97 

18n - 100 104 145 117 88 100 90 94 

1880 - 100 101 145 117 88 NO 80 85 

----
ATER ... GE IVO 104 123 106 68 10. 91 92 

1881 100 100 145 97 76 103 80 92 

1~!~ - 100 104 145 94 88 100 107 78 

J 883 100 101 145 94 88 122 80 92 

1884 - 100 101 145 104 108 122 80 92 

1885 - 100 101 1(5 142 92 156 93 92 

AnRAoE 100 101 145 106 90 121 88 89 

1886 - 109 120 109 94 92 156 93 109 

1887 - 92 108 109 93 128 156 93 87 

1888 117 II. 145 94 128 156 82 79 

1889 - 117 114 109 123 128 156 82 79 

1890 - Jl7 114 109 187 128 156 80 66 

AV&RAGE 110 114 116 118 121 156 86 84 

lR'l - 117 114 109 187 128 144 87 87 

1892 - 117 114 109 187 120 laS 89 73 

1893 - 117 114 127 18i 112 133 91 75 

1894 - 117 114 136 187 112 133 86 " 
1695 . 117 ll" JII 199 108 167 100 91 

AVFBA.OB 117 114 118 189 116 142 91 80 

1896 188 118 119 1R2 120 118 89 68 

1897 - 188 118 1\9 193 108 167 80 68 

lSQS 183 118 127 203 120 167 77 61 
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the nATH. for the SBCOIID R.u.P of 1873 being ta.ken ... = lOO-ccmt ..... ed. 
I 

AHKADNAG£R. B01QU,T. .AmrADABAD. Jtl'BBULPOU • 

Second 

Able-bodied 
Common Able-bodied Common Able-bodied Common Able-bodied Common half of e.08 

Agnoultw-al 
Mason, Car .. Agncultuml 

Mason, CarR Agricultural 
MasOD, Car-

~iCu1tural 
Mason. Car Year. 

penter, or peDter, or penter, or penter, or 
Labonrcr. Blackam,th. Labourer. Blackamlth. Labourer. Blacksnuth. 

abourer. Blacksmith. 

1 
100 100 100 100 100 100 tuo wo 1873 

128 104 106 97 92 100 100 100 187< 

\07 95 106 97 99 114 100 100 1875 

107 116 106 97 99 114 125 100 1876 

128 \01 106 97 115 114 125 103 1877 

119 104 106 97 115 114 125 103 1878 

107 89 106 97 128 114 125 100 1879 

107 89 106 97 115 152 125 100 1880 

112 100 108 97 113 122 125 10. AVlm.Loa. 

107 89 106 97 123 114 125 100 1881 

149 110 114 118 115 114 125 100 1882 

128 100 122 108 128 127 125 108 1883 

160 III IN 108 128 127 100 100 188. 

180 98 122 103 128 127 100 90 1885 

-
141 101 117 104 121 1211 115 9~ Avmu.GE. 

171 141 1211 108 128 127 87 sa 1886 

149 144 129 106 !ill 127 100 83 1887 

160 124 us 108 123 95 87 88 1888 

160 180 129 104 U3 95 87 88 1889 

180 130 122 93 128 95 87 67 1890 

160 184 U2 108 128 108 90 80 A'YE1U,G& 

160 180 122 93 1113 95 125 83 1891 

160 194 129 98 99 95 87 88 189' 

160 12i 1»9 98 99 9S 87 88 1998 

111 lI9 ISS 98 liS 95 87 88 1894 

171 133 128 98 li5 95 87 82 1895 

\lIt 120 128 9a lIO 9$ 95 83 _~V&JUQB 

98 124 12t 93 115 114 87 61 1896 

198 133 121: 93 liS 114 87 67 1897 

lU7 133 1211 93 IllS 114 81 67 1898 

Y4 
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1S'S 

1874 

1875 

J876 

877 

878 

~79 

880 

881 

882 

8~3 

884 

885 

18 

IS 

86 

&1 

B88 

89 

IS 

IS 

18 

18 

IS 

90 

91 

92 

93 

94 

9, 

10 .t< 
I~ 97 

18 ~8 

INDiAN CURRENCY COMMITTE~;: 

No 39-VAJlllTJONS m WAGE RATES of SKILLED abd UNSKILLED LABOUR in the Pao"NCE8 of INDIA, 

I RAIPtIR. I NAGna. 
BltLLA,RY. 

I 

~oond half ot ench Year. Able-bodied 
Common Able-bo,bed 

{'ommon 
Able-bodied I ('ommon 

Agricultural Mason, Agricultural Ma.sOb, AlP ILUltuml Muson, I Labourer. 
Carpenter. 0 La.bQurer Carpenter, or Labourer. CnrpenlC'T, or 
Blark.'!.muh. Blacksmith HIa.t.kllUlIfh 

I - · · ·1 100 100 100 100 100 lOO 

- -I BO 125 138 55 100 100 

- . · - 60 125 133 73 \00 75 

------------

- - . 80 117 133 100 100 75 

- . - - 80 125 133 91 150 91 

- - · 80 125 13S 93 100 81 

- - - - 80 12j 133 82 100 75 

- · · 80 125 133 136 100 7:; 

.------------ ----
AVRRAOR' - - 80 12S 183 100 110 80 

-------------------------

- · - 80 125 133 136 100 100 

- . - 80 125 167 136 100 IDa 

- . - -i 80 125 133 164 105 g7 

. - -I 100 125 133 164 107 88 

- - - 100 100 117 100 100 92 

--------
--1;-,-:-

AvmnA(UI - 88 120 13G 140 

----

- - - 100 125 133 100 100 100 

- - - - 80 125 125 102 131 100 

- - 80 125 IG7 ISG 133 100 

· - · - 80 125 ISS 109 133 \UO 

· · @o 125 133 n 133 100 

---- ---
AVE;BAOB - . - 84 125 138 108 128 ]00 

-------
- - · 80 125 133 114 133 112 

· - - · SO 125 217 105 156 131 

- - - 100 125 137 150 156 131 

- . - ;, 100 125 167 182 15jj 131 

. . - · · UO 125 133 91 156 131 I 
----

I AnRA.GB . · · 88 123 167 128 151 127 

------------
- - · · So 125 187 ]23 ]j6 131 

· . · 100 12-5 ISS 138 156 131 

- · -I 100 12S 133 91 158 1\9 

I 
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the RATEB for the SECORD fuLl of 1873 being taken ... = 100.....('onoiuded. 

VAD_S. SALI!III. RANGOON 

---
Abl.-bo<EI Oommon Able-bodied Common Able-bodied Common 
Agncul.amI 

__ ... Car-
Agncul.ural MalOn. Car~ Agricnl.ural Mason, Car-

La.bODI'8f. 
pente!', or Labourer penter,. or Labourer. penter, Qr 

BI_mlth. BlacksmIth. Blacksmith. 

100 100 100 100 100 100 I 
88 100 100 125 104 106 

100 9S -100 III - -

83 80 100 125 100 106 

92 80 100 125 187 88 

1110 98 100 lOB 187 88 

83 BO I., 108 187 88 

83 80 100 122 167 71 

88 83 104 I11 166 8B 

83 .7 90 10( 125 n 

83 97 90 10( 167 71 

83 97 80 104 167 71 

88 96 93 108 188 71 

83 97 107 12, 125 71 

88 97 9. 109 148 71 ------
83 97 98 III 167 71 

83 81 )60 102 19$ 71 

8S 100 16(1 102 195 11 

104 101 147 95 U5 71 

10, 101 147 98 99 88 , 

9:1 97 141 102 127 H ----
100 10~ 133 85 92 88 

100 IDS 150 90 108 88 

100 lOS \50 90 125 65 

100 lOS \50 90 1S5 65 

100 103 153 90 125 65 

-~I 
108 1<7 89 115 H 

!-l r.:-100 103 1M lIS 
I 

I 
\00 

t 
lOS lOS IU 106 

100 I 103 168 US loe I 
i t I 

a Y.f07')' 

TOUKCIOO. 

SoeoRd 
Able-bodied I Common llalfofeach 
Agricultural Mason, Car- T .... 

Labourer penter, or I Blo.ckr,mtth. 

I 
100 100 1878 

100 100 181. 

100 100 1875 

80 100 1816 

80 - 1871 

- -- 1878 

- - 1879 

67 I 
].')0 

\ 1890 

18 125 An:lU.GB. 

67 150 IB81 

67 150 1882 

- - 18S3 

67 295 1884-

100 225 1885 

1S 187 AVDA.GE. 

100 225 18BS 

100 225 1887 

100 200 1888 

80 900 1889 

80 200 1890 

99 210 AVB1U.GL 

-----
100 125 1891 

93 150 1891 

93 150 1893 

93 150 IS9. 

93 ISO 1895 

--
U 145 AV8UGL 

93 1.)0 IS9. 

sa 150 .. 897 

93 1.0 I IB98 

I 
I 

J. E. O'Co"OL 

Z 



178 INDIAN CURRENCY COMMITTEE: 

No, «,-ABSTRACT of TilLE No, 39, showing tho AVEllAGE WAGE RATES, for IND!! gencrlll1y, 01 SkJLJ,ED and 
U JfSKIJ~t.ED LABOUB. 

I Skilled, 

I 
Unskilled. Common Muson, UnskJllcd. Skllled - A~~~Jt~~~J Carpenter, or -, AgrlCllltura.1 Common MIlROtl~ 

BlacksIfllth. Labour. Carpentf'r, or 
.lllacksnnth. 

I -------
1873 -

~ I 
100 100 1891-95 - 116 123 187600S0 lOS 107 1896 - 116 121 1881-85 101 113 1807 - - 119 121 1886--90 - 113 120 1898 - 118 121 

-
J, E, O'CONOI1, 

No, 41,-WAGES of PORTAL RUNNEB8 and POSTMEN, (In Rupees and decimal. of a Rupe.,) 

Province. 1860, I 187" 1875, 1880, I 1885, 1890 1896 1897, I 1898 

POSTAL RulfNERS 1-
Bengal - 8'7 4'4 4'4 4'5 5 1 53 5'0 5 ~5 I 5'5:;' 
Punjab 4'1 4 75 ,,'0 5'0 5'0 5'0 5 25 5'25 ! 5'25 
Slnd S'O 5 75 6'5 6 5 7 0 7 0 • 7'0 7'0 I 7 0 Bombay. . 5'0 80 7 0 7'0 65 70 70 10 70 
Central Provinces . - - 5'0 50 5 5 5'5 6 0 6'0 

I 
G 0 

Madras - 8 87 6'5 6'25 6 25 6 25 6 5 6'75 6'5 I 6'5 
I 
I 

POSTMEN. I ! Assam - 50 10 5 10'0 100 

r 
115 12 25 12 25 12 25 i 12 2fj 

Bengal - - 6'7 8'7 9'0 100 108 10'25 105 10'5 
! 

10 53 
Rajputana. - 5 75 8 4 8 25 8 Q5 9 25 9 5 9'25 9'25 9 25 
Centmllndla S'O 8'6 8 0 

8 ° 9 2 9'2 9 2 9'2 9 2 
PunJab - - 7'S 9'12 8 I 8 1 9 2 10'S 9'42 942 fJ 42 
Smd - 7'S 9 19 9 75 105 116 II 6 II 9, 11'95 I II 95 
Bombay - 6'5 11'2 11'3 115 II 7 U'SS illS H'IS I !l'IS 
Central ProvIDces - 5'75 8'8 7 75 7'75 9 6 93 9'8 93 I 93 
Madras - - 6'6 9'8 8 65 8 9 9 9 9 6 9 1 10 ° I 

100 
I 

J, E, 0 CONOR. 

No 43 -WAGES in a CottON Mn.L .. t CAWNrORE. 

--
-- 11883.1,884.1, .... 1,800 1'&.7.! '8ilSl'''' -- 1'883 \ '8841''''1'800 118117.118981' sw, 

-Card Room Fmlshlng Dt>pal'tmcnt ( I .1 .. 1." ,721· Hcnd.m18~1'9 17 17 17 248 8., I ~"9 8H Wl18hing and bleaohlO~ - I • ~ 

FI~!~mg man.. .. I · T M 6'" /6 
CardcJMnet • • • .... 'lIS '1 Ii 83 - • • 
Spare bands • • 4. • ... "15 5'0 0" E"""'nng Shop I .Hodel' mletry - .. 6 • 6 .8684

1

81 
Mule Room' 

Head mlStry • • 8. I, • 38'. ~'7 3'l'(j Engmsman '" 6 6 • 11 IS 3 1'0. riO 3 
Mlnd",r • • • • 87 .... . ,. •• Odman I • • • • 
Spore hands .. , .. • • " 07 " BoiJermo.n :1 , , i • • 1;':1::::::: 

WAavmA' Dopa.rtment Cu.rpellter .1 10 I 10 

I 
10 10 ,1011) 1000 '11'0 

MIstry 8 ,. 13'5 18 ID8/21'8 ~'" .! 1 
I I 

'Ui " 
IS 165" 

Blat..kllmltit 10 10 11'6/1315 ,IS'I5 13 n; 
Hcalder .. 4" .,'{} 1'1 •• I I I I I 

J. E, a CON01<. 

No, 44 -WAGES in another COTTON Mn.L at CAWlJPOIlJl, 

-- 1187··1'B80·1'~·1'8'" 1'''''.\' .... ! ~s.:: -- 11878.!1880.!11!ij6 ! 1~1O 11897 ! 1808.; l~ 
VAJ"d Boom ThJ'(Wt1eRoom I 

Men • ,., ... "0 .,. .12 • I' Mtm •• I' 
"U 14715 , . /. 

CbUdl'8ll . S'O S "0 8 ... . .. ... Children .. 2 • 3 I. ... " 2& 14 95 
Mult> Room WeRvmgRoom I 

Men • • ... ... 0 , 0 )It''n :.:15 [ : 73 " . •• 6· ... ' 843i643 
I ! • OhUdl'en - • 2 'Iii S • • ... .... .... ChIldren 3 .. • • 
J, E. a 001l0R. 
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No. 42. 
Diagrams illustrating the ComparatIve Levels of 

Pnces and Wages in India. 
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lIl .... k Ihuk .. x.... W_ of e_Ued (~) Loboor. __ _ 

Red LIllO W_ of Skilled Labour ( .......... .v ...... C&rt>en .... or ~IU.' __ 
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No. 45 -WAGES m the Aruly EQUIl'mL"" FACTORY. OAWlil'ORE. 

------------c-~-~----~--~~--------------~_.--._~--~~--c---

1-.:M~I)-ll-I-I~I- 1)_I_I~I~I_I~ll~ 

:~:nt=- -------~-rl:: :. -: ': I:, : ::: :1, :·:l ::\ 
Machme OpcratwO'l 'i I 8 10 U 16 t5 17 17 Storemen • 6 j G 15 ; 

SUdlcn 7 7'5 8 1! IS 1<6 Hi TannenI • 4 G I 15'$ \ 

85 - feul' I 
: 5 :'23 :'!8 11 :'26 I. '" 
15 5 8']! S'&'!: 8 

Work Dl5tr:ibutcn 5'51 8 S'5 7 I 7 7 'I Peons .. f 15 I 5'6 j 5 6 5'25 5'33 1 r.ot 15 .. 

J. E.O·COIWR. 

No. 46.-W&<>ES in the BREWERY at RAWAL PINDl. P""IAB. 

I' I I I I 1 .... : 1880.1 1 .... : 1 .... 1897· l l81I8. i , ... i l87I. 11""'"1-.1 I-I 1897·1 l89S.1 I .... 
h 'I I . • .. 1"'1 6.ale 5 lIeodCOO .... • 1 7 :'5 120 !:S !S IJI lsu ;25'6 Coobeo "1".70 s·, s·. 

I I I,' G 17 Coo.,. .. .. !12 13 18 69 15'26 14 ';5 II" 86 ,14 79 lIt 52 COOb .. • 6'1 ,. 6·. a 5 I a'G s" 
mllh. .. i g lUI 88115 75 17 '13 I!O !tz'S 119 .5 HoodlllaJ"""" 

-1
1 7 8 8 .. i.· .. • 

II ...... • II! 18 S5ll6 2! I7 U'4! ~I fYt 115 32 I 
I I I I I 

J. E. O·COliOa. 

No 47.-R.'''''UF and EXPENDITURE or INnu, and SURPLUS and DEPICIT. each Ye .... frol1l1873-74 to 18iiil-99; 
alBo hOUNT OrDEBT and of OAl'ITALOUTLAY on RAILWAYS and IRRIGATION WOIl"" at Elld of 1873-74, 
compared w,th DBBT and OVTLAY at End of 1898-99. 

Yea. Reven.e. : EsP-DhtD","\ ~ .... plW!. DefiCIt 

18711-14 66,412.370 I 'S,220.038 I 
ISH .. 7S 68.011,148 I 5i,691,9:;} 
1875 .. 76 58,965,159 5;,375,904 
18711-77 bS,651,907 i 61,939,073 
1.77 .. 78 61.979,481 66,234.521 
IS~1I-79 65,189,0'17 63.05' 979 
1879-80 68,483,085 69.660,978 
)880-81 14,990,119 77,921,506 
1~81-82 7',6~',987 72,089,536 
188"-8.' 70,t7S,337 69603.500 
18S3~4 71,842,020 69,9b2,318 
1884-85 10,690,681 I 71,077,127 
188.-86 74,464,19; I '17.265,923 
1886-87 77.837.134 i 17,158,707 
1887 .. 8. 78.759.1" 8O,78B.576 
18~8-89 81,696,678 81,659.660 
Itt$9-90 8S,OS5,90Z 82,473,170 
11:'90-91 ~5.7"'1,G"9 8jJ.058.~78 
189) .. 92 89.143,283 88.67~.74S 
lS~i-93 90.171,438 91,Ol-S,gSO 

~::~ 90.S65,il' 92,IU.219 
95.187,429 ' •• 494,319 

lS9ii-96 98,370,161 96.816.169 
18Y6--97 9 •• li9,Hl 9~,8S4.768 
18U,-98 96,4"',OQ.l IOl,1I01.ll15 
1.91l-99 101.566.100 I 97.506,,700 
(RevosOO 
Fl'ttmnte). 

The total Surplus and ne6elt •• s .-

To end of 18\19-93 

1898-99 

At .ad of 18911-93 

180S-99 

- 1.807.668 
3l~,197 -

1,589,95:; -- 2,5:87,166 - 4,262,040 
2.134,098 -- 1.22'1,893 
-

I 
3,631,394 

3,595,451 -
G74,837 -

1,879,107 I -- , 386,_ 
- 2,801.126 
178.427 I -- I 1,028,832 
3i,018 -

2.6101,038 I -3,688,171 I -
I 467.53'; -- 833,419 - 1,$46,998 

693.110 -
1,~,998 -- lSOS,02'l - ~,3~9.'l1l 
4,C59,4(l.1 

:Kn DUlen. 

DSBT. 

England. India 
Sterhng £. Xx. 

End of 1~73-7" - 41.117.617 66.417,!90 .. 1898-99 - 124,268,605 112,650,434 

Much of the Debt lDcurred. other than that 
whIch was spent on public works, was doe 
to the BUPP1'eSSl.OB of the Mlltiny. to Wars.. 
and to F&mlDe8. 

OUTLAY ON RULWa.Y8 AND IRRIGATION. 

R>:. 
At end or 1873-7. - 11,973,'187 

u 1891l-99 - 14S,iij3," 

The Outlay on Uailwaya IUkl Inagatio n 
t does .01 mclude Outlay charged .,W1 

Re\"eDue. 

licVLt:"L 

17.t75.76 

i:3J46~!S; 

2,.,90.848 

4,:1l5.571 

---------

DUICtI'. 

19,566.Sa 

S8.J'i7,8tl8 

~. E. O'COHOL 

Z2 
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Year 

1875-76 
18iG-77 
1877-78 
1878-79 
1819-80 
1880-81 
1881-82 
1882-83 
180S. 84 
1884-85 
1885-86 
J886-87 
1887-88 
1888-89 

INDIAN CURRENCY COMMITTEE I 

No. 48 -RA.ILWAY REVEIIUE and EUENDITUl!.E for the 24. Years endIng 1898-99. 

U.evenue 

Rx 
4,574,507 
1),494,802 
7,243,730 
625S,612 
7,849,004 
9,485,836 

In,B85.483 
10,978,030 
11,960,157 
11,898,131 
18,684,084 
14,471,7>9 
14,538,360 
15,520,696 

ExpendIture \ 

Rx 
6,183,267 
6,641,009 
'1,89J,880 
8,381,807 
8,919,482 

1u,479,386 
11,111,01)7 
12,278,890 
12,265,069 
12,949,882 
14,415,797 
15.66~.427 
16,6';5,746 
17,754,088 

Expencbture 
more than 
Revenue 

Rx. 
1,558,760 
1,146,207 

150,150 
~.075,6f15 
1,570,478 
1,044,050 

285,584 
1,305,860 

,104,912 
1,051,751 

781,7ld 
1,1~S,66S 
2,122,386 
2,233,3\f2 

Year. Revenue. E"'pendlture more than 
Rc\,('une 

----1--- ------ ---
r 

ExpcnchtQrc 

t---------,-----'-------- ---

I 1889-90 
1890-91 
1891-92 
1892-93 
1893-'4 
1894-95 
1895-96 
1896-97 
1897-98 
1898-99 

(Hcvlscd 
Estimate) 

TOTAL. 

Rx 
16,605s601 
17,235.978 
19,938,046 
19,071.108 
20,296,973 
21.2U,16l) 
21,859)189 
20,297,820 
21,260)886 
22,736 ,400 

Rx 
18,458202 
17,923)269 
20,253,Snu 
20,924',155 
21,882.476 
2~.MI2,649 
2.1,479,45';' 
22,957,AOl 
22,693,.")n!! 
23,614,'lOO 

It. 
1,fUi9,601 

687a291 
31[},864 

1,847,0.')2 
1,535,503-
2,841'1,4"9 
1.620.~6M 
2.6'J9.9~· 

1 ••• ",61A 
87!-, flO 

~7;U-\ 376.785,218 \--3-1'-94-7-'3-7-1-

_______ ---------~------~------~------~--------~-------L----__ __ 

No. 49 -TABLE of OFFlllfCElI agllllst the COI"AG~ from 1889 to 1897. 

Conntetfeltmg 

COlns {Sec", 

231 and 282. 

I.P.C). 

POS~WSllllbg 
Ino;trnmen18 
or Materlals 
for Counter

feltlOg COlDS 
(Sec. 235, 
II'Cl. 

AbetUDg 
In IndJa the 

CouDterieltlDg 
of COlDS 

(Sec. 236. 
II'.C.) 

Importing 
or Expurtmg 
Coonterfelteri 
COlDS (Sec~ 
287 and 238. 

1.I'C), 

CI:f.U6101{ COlDS Taking Coromg Fraudulently I 
to be of dliferE'nt 

~:~t~O!~~; from n Yint anee of any COIn 

P0S8es8in~ 
and Dehvenng 
altered ColO 

(SE-os 250, 251, 
252, 258, and 
25., I P.C). 

T~aw (Sees 244 (Sec 2"*5, (Sees. 248 and 

J E. O'CoNon 

Poql!essmg 
tlnd DehvenDf{ 
C'ounterfeltcd 
COlD (Scc& 

2.19~ 24U, 241. 
242, anrl US, 

11'(') 

Total 
W (light or ComM Instrnments altering Appear. ) 

YEAR.' 24~:pJ1.):47. I I.pcj 249.l.l'.C.). 

------,-----:-----0---1--,--;-----1--------:---1 -----
m~ ~ ~.,; I:lOl ~ ~.,;~] \; Lil ~Ol I ~ I~] -~] (I' tj 5"" !. ! ~ 5 E ~ I!l.t; ; - Coo ~ti if .5 & Co - - "" 

I 

.... s 'Q.e (:~) .... s 'a~ -s~ ~: "S-g "C>~ -;: "o"i -o~ .s: 'S,,; '"aE 
t~ tE ... 8 ~~ tE t8 ~ ,..c "'8 t.d ... BltS ... .= ""c ... 8 ,c~ ,c1O .!w ,8p ,clIO .o<1J ~g Ji ~a ..Q~ .8<1J .0'1) .8~ l::~ /$\0:: 
se ag Ss se ~g gg ~'" So s=lo Sf ~g ~§ Sf sg ~£ 

!~.o ~.... Z 110 ~,..Q ~ III Z 110 ~,c ~. I z III ~.o Z III Z cil ~,&. Z til ~ 

~II I - --I-I-~ 55 6
5

6
1 

II !? 195 21S/161 I 
1890 8 10 7 1 I _ 49 ~ 195 .08 142 
1891 1 I I _ _ - 50 5' 49 168 1951182 
1892 8 10 1 1, I _ 46 ~1 40 175 190 136 
189" 6 13 2 _ - - Sl 45' 28 202 119 
189.- 7 9 8 - _ - 47 581 40 187 121 
1895 5 6 I 3 I' - - - 46 57 89 187 124 
1896 4 4 2 I -_ I - - 46 55 29 164 180 11111: 
1897 2 8 2 _ - 76 86 62 215 248 • 

771 I 
7.9 I 
192 
846 
U6 
812 
858 
875 

1,101 

918 
880 
968 

],005 
893 
990 

],039 
1,072 
1,JI95 

I 550 
528 
578 

I 650 
491 
601 

1644 
I 589 
I ~. 

.. The figures for 1894 and the three followmg yeal'8 include figures for the Nauve States. whioh were 1'e(.Cl'ved for the fil'lt time 
in ':.894. 

J. E. O'CO)lOR. 
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NQ. 50 -ImoRTs and El(P()"~. of GOVERNMENT of INDIA RUPEES mto altd nom BRlrISH INDIA by SEA from and to 
FOREIGN OOUNTRiES since OCTOBER lSQS (mcludmg Government tro.nsaotions). 

-

MOIlTH. 

-
April -
May -
June -
July 
August 
September 
October -
November 
)>ecember. 
Janunry .. 
February w 

March -

Total 

ApTl1 
May 
.1uut> 
July 
August 
Sc.ptembOl 
Octohf>f .. 
November 
December .. 
Jauuar) 
Februnry . 
M.rcll. 

ToIIll 

-
-- -- -
· 
-

MONTH. 

April . 
.May 
June 
.July - -
Au~u,t · &~ptembar 
Oc,ober .. 
N(w('wbar 
Dootlmber -
Jan"ary . 
.'ebfUarr - · MInch . 

Total · 

. 
-
-

-
-

-
. 

l 
--- ----

1893-94. 1894-9~. 

Imports Exports Imports Exports. 

Quantity I Value. Quanti'y I Value Qua.nu'y·1 Value. Quantity. I Value. 

0 •. no. Oz Rs. Oz. n, Oz. R, · · · · 277)543 7,40,)19 529,924 14,13,132 - · · · · 285,666 U,28,449 473,246 12.61,990 
• • · · 196,427 5,28,812 699,937 18,66,500 
• · · · 271,407 7,23.754 631,867 16184,980 

- 501,636 18,85,085 · • 269,647 ',19,058 '159,731 20,25,950 

· 283,564 7,55,480 · · 205,884 5,48,894 131,418 8,50,450 
301,426 8,03,777 888,611 I 28,56,300 221.361 5,90295 744,075 19,84,200 - 219,877 5,84,474 77,055 2.05,477 202,179 5,89,14.7 258,506 6,89,850 

· 403,404 10,75,748 
1 ~~:~;; 1 :;!:;! ~~ 270,957 7,22,M2 !M3,887 6~2S,700 

fi04,091 13,44,264 801,004 8,02,679 186,687 4~97,700 - 498,480 13,29,153 273,300 17'28'800 224,001 5,97,386 137,175 3~65,800 - 459/128 12.25,943 205,821 5,42,825 461,410 . 12,80,427 350,198 9)33,862 ---
8,171,682 84,53,919 1,680,404 43,41,701 3:181,436 83,66,522 5,136,601 l,3G,97,bU 

~-----

1891>-96. 1896-97. 

Imp Jttll. Exports. Imporh .. Exports. 

i~::;rVII1U.' Qua.b'Y,.! V:;:.~ 
--1-- ----- ---
~':."" .. tY·1 

Value. Quantity·l Value. 

0 •. R •• O. R, Oz R, Oz. Rs. 
236,587 6,80,902 466,613 12,41,300 169,862 4,51,G86 483.838 12,88,900 
843,;89 9,16,7,)3 ~0.225 80.bOO 209,187 1),49,958 353,062 9,41,500 
105,654. 2,81,143 594,525 14,25.400 152,126 4,05,668 966,449 25,77,20a 
176,592 4,70,912 S02,Hfl la 89,160 181,369 4,83,651 1,201.239 82.03,308 
848,580 9,29,546 7~O,04R 19,7a,450 Hlol,349 5,18,267 922,038 24,58,758 

72,486 1,9:l,16'i HOl,9B7 21,38,500 161,717 4,31,94~ 648.769 17,30,053 
197,;88 5,27,43·1 3-12,250 8,86,000 225,288 6,00,637 7'5,4014 19,87,858 
138,878 8,69,013 267,750 7,14,000 214,517 5.12,0"'8 394,566 10,52,115 
140,551 3,~4,807 99,037 2,64,100 824,675 8,65,805 77,662 S,/}7.100 
259,8b9 6,92,985 245,625 6,55,000 879,549 23,45,4;0 8,124 21,663 
385,018 8,93,~73 12,875 88,000 474,915 12,66,419 120,637 8,21,700 
438.264 11,55.873 76,8i5 ! 2,06,000 641,470 17,10,590 133,500 3,56,000 ---______ ' __ - ._--------------

~8~::~ 74,36,006 ~~~ ~611.09~8,50 _ ~,828.424 _~,oa~0l,387 6/05~,S23 1,61,4&,210 

~ I 
~ I 

--
1897-98. 1898-99. 

Imp.'Ia. I Export.. Imports. Exportfl. 

Qu •• tily·l Value Quancty., Value. QUaD,i'y·l Villa.. I Qualluty. Value 
--- --- ---- - ------

I 
O. Rs O. Rs. 0 •. 

Rs I 0.. I R, - 872,148 9.92.400 1,281,875 39.85.000 200.508 5,84.362 '160,368 20.27,650 
355,289 9,4",440 630,000 16,80,OOU 217,639 5,80,739

1 
868.5941 9,66,950 

408.860 10,90,S99 81b,312 8,4~l,aOO 350,049 9,32,057 91 .... 9 .. 5 24,26,520 

· 828,099 8,G1.SS! ,6'l3,469 18,49,256 190,G'10 5.88,3.;2 , 631,226 16,8$,210 

· 240,654 8.41,1"'" 652.881 17,41,015 95,310 :::::~~ I ::i:~~~ i~:g:~: 901,341 &,39.578 1:18.690 3,29,842 99,995 

- 4.64,67' 19.39,149 6S1.131 18,16,350 64.698 1.72,5981 729,749 19,46,000 - 805,198 E,IS,6S7 490,650 13,08,4UO 16,3"1 I 2,08,222 608,687 16,0:1.70'0 

:1 205,41$ 1,47.789 166, .... 4.43,800 64,86:1 . 1.72,96S ],141.8121 30,43,500 
MS,Oqa 14..98,927 57,600 1,53,600 120,585 I 8,lI,.691 IS4,Sa t,93,OOO 

.. ~ 45'~S~l 14.79,615 423,799 11,80,131 I · t 148,517 8.96.054 299,611 7,98,9130 

- 4,148,067 1,10,4.8.»:68 ~761."8 1.&8.79,874 I r--I 

• Figuretc not antlable 

J. E. O'COWO ... 

Z3 
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No. bl.-ToTAL VALUE of the EXPOkTS of Mr.ncIIAl'o.DlSE (INDIAN) from INDu t and RUE of EXCHA.NGE, from 
___ 1876-77 to 1898-9j}, 

"i'Mr, I Value Irnc=~(+)1 !lncr_ I+) I Iln""''''''I+)\ ---- Iln",,,,,,,,(+) or Decreru.o Exchange. Of DCtnOOKC Yoar, Value or Decrease Exchange or IIcCn'lIlUl 
(-)percent (-)pel'cellt (-)porcflnt - (-)perl'.ent 

lb. 

I 
---- ---- -~---

I B d 

I 
llx, I 

I 

. d, 
~S:-G-77 ,~8,930,069 I 1 8 49 1088-89 92.642.735 ! + 7 2 1 4 as - 308 
1877-78 63,143/)33 ' + 71 1 8 79 + 14 10S9-nO 99,101,055 + '10 1 4'56 + 1 09 
J878-79" 68,707,92!:l - 70 1 7 79 - .8 1890-91 I 95,tl02,193 I - )] 2 1 6 09 + 92 
18i9-tW 64,950,833 I +10 6 1 7 96 : + 08 lR91-92 103,550,81\1 1 + 7 9 1 4 16 - 7'0 
1880-81 71,974,068 I +10'8 

I 

1 7'95 - 004 1892-IJ'J 101.94;,707 - 1'5 I 1 2 98 -10 6 
1881-82 79,255,2'3 i +10 1 1 7'89 - 08 1898-94 102,015,615 I + 007 1 2'~4 - 2'9 
1882-83 80,f.98,155 J + 1 7 1 7 52 1'9 1694-US 103,757,585 + )'7 111 9 9 
1883-84 85,085,720 + 5 5 1 7 51 + 01 18q5-96 lO9.545.6~4 + 5 6 1 1 64 + 41 
1884-85 80,318,208 - 5 6 1 7 31 - I 1 lSfl6-97* 99.S80,660 - 88 1 2 4/i. + :; 9 
1885-86 80,734,781 + 0'5 I 1 6-25 - !; 5 H!97-98* 93,786,101 - 6'1 1 " 40 + G 5 
1886-87 84,908,994 + 5'2 

I 
1 544 - 44 1898-99 1U9,851,788 + 16'6 1 a 98 -+- 3 S 

1887-88 86,870,022 + I', 1 4 90 - 20 

-~*--iamu;-;;;-;--------- --- -J. E O'Ou2wn 

No 52-TA.BLE sboWIng the FLUCT'(JUIONS m the EXCllANGE VALUE of the ROPiE and 10 the QUANTJTfFS 
EXPORTED of the S'l'A'PLE AR'rICLES of'rRA.nE (cnrnlltng 000 in ftqwre~ rdahng to q'lta'nftt~) -JH8j-86 to 18~~7-48 

~~-- -- I Elcl11wge 1 Wheat T-~:-T Cotton T 8(>ed:--I-~~;- -1- Jut~ /Cotton33r:j--- ;:;- ! Jute;;';" 

------
I I I Pcnoo. Cwt, (wt Cwt Cwt Cwt C.t 

, 
Uii 1.11'1 Numbpr 

J8115-86 

I 
IS d 210(\0 2'7,814r 4,1(11) 17 2AO '" I 7710,1, 'l~.l~J I fJl7'H W'7flO 

1"'l6-87 174 2l.2aS 2fi,kiO o,H.'1 Iljj;j6fl ,., f!.'3IJj f)J,~1l1o 7M7U'i 6i,ti70 
lS"'1-HS 16. ]1:1.588 28,14'1 r.1~5 Hl,mlll HO I 11,1,1.1 11.11'.1 I 1017514, 74,St)M 
ISSl~~ ) .. 17,(lIO 22,7iJ8 ",a-n 15,570 '1.l : ]O,5G'1 U'f,'In7 !l7,IJII 9117111 
]8'H)-l1O 16. ]'J,799 26,7741 6 .. i,W lJ.7:J5 167 lO,Y,,) Hl9..'5D 1(1'\76(1 Ui,U6 
18(10-'11 )8 IJ,SlO 84,47" 5,m4 14799 m 11,1)86 1W1J71i 1117015 9>4,'74U 
HUl-'12 16'S 30'308 81,710 44Ui 19.HU 125 8,:;''S2 HH,2'i3 I 1l11H9 ltlf,WH 
J3fl2-u1 1. HU13 27,8115 4>,711U lR,!)09 121 HI 5'~7 1811170 

I 
lU,7JJ 12'1J/75 

1811'HW 145 )'!,I56 24030 4,7w.J 20~,22\' 131 R,6ltU 1S4,(166 12B:B2 ]11,267 
]1!94--JJ/i 181 1,,887 .33,722 'J,~'\5 20,~'i7 166 121fi7 l'jS,~'i4 12'I,fJlI9 1M~U 
]!:N5-\)6 1," 10,OIl.OJ M,636 6,H8 11,672 18' 12,207 IM,mil 1 f11l0 l1lR2~ 
]'"'111'17 , .. 1,910 27~20 L,.n6 11.398 17" 111114 H/'i!J'16 I 118HO/\ 1(',,'i,!/4t1 
IJ\f1-98 1'- S,'iIIS 

I 
2f.,ll7J 8,722 12,552 In 11i,(l',!'1 10'J71U ]')1,452 lU7,6'lO 

ItnlS-OO ,. 19,!iU 87,31l8 5,411 lU,280 J3Il ...... 21i1,UU 
I }"7.'71 18{J,I5IJ!1 

IM")-'MJ '00 100 1M 100 100 100 100 '00 1110 I 100 
]~S(l-8'i' •• 105 ., ]3U ". M 1117 1!7 

i 

11 • 11)1 
IHi'l7-S1~ 9' .. 101 128 ~l 10. 121 115 1J7 "" 1~-89 9' RO •• 127 9" I01 1'15 ]Ia 141 lli6 
lAA!J-OO on '''' ." 1'1 III IlS m "I '50 1,'j'~ 
18<10-91 9S IlS 123 111 sa DO ",j 1:;16 no '" IS\ll-'tS !I' HI liS lUI) II! 9' 109 ~"' 174 107 
18112-'J3 S2 71 liS 11< oo OS 110 21'1 I iii" 11>1 
18113-9' ,. 58 "" II' 1.) '0 111 111 

I 
". """ 1894--1)1) 71 3l 121 81 I,n 123 ](,7 2413 1". 2" 

]R'J1Hm l' 41 124 125 19 111 ,,1 2J5 2u4/ "" 1~'l6-1n 1S D 100 121- -~ US 147 250 21h """ ]891-98 81 Il .4 00 101 lllJ 

i 
2M 

I 
210 "" 1598-99 87 D, l8l 129 ll2 10' '" 2111 2Jl1 "" , , J E, 0 {JO'OR 

---___ ~~._~~~!t~NUE lin Mllhon_~!lJrom e~~ BounCE of TA~&TJO~ IN INDIA 

' ' I r I I J Customs Year Land Salt, OpIUm EXCise. Stamps I Provincial i ARAessed 

! lloS's-
Revenue , Rates i 'faxes. tratlOn. 

1885- 86 . . 22'592 634 8'94 415 a 66 1'20 2 96 050 

I 
11'31 

1886-81 - . 28'055 6 66 8'94 4 37 8 75 1'25 2'99 1 35 o 80 
1887-S8 - 28'189 6'67 8 61 4 53 g'S7 1 85 8'03 1"3 0'11 
]g88-S9 23 Ol6 ~ 67 6 56 4 70 8 93 1'S3 3 05 1 52 , U'33 
i889-90 23 981 8 19 $-58 48. 4'0. J 5. 8'41 1'59 0'85 
1890 -91 . 24 0<5 8 52 7 88 4 95 • 07 1'74 d 4q 1'62 

, o 36 
1891-92 - 23 966 8'63 8">1 6 12 4 26 1 70 8'[)0 1'65 

I 
0'40 

1892-93 - 24'905 8'65 7 99 5'24 

i 
4 45 1'62 3 71 1'68 043 

189~-q4 25 589 8'29 6'62 5'39 4 51 1 c,e 8 51 1'74 
J 

041 
1894-95 - 25 408 8 66 7 32 5'53 4'62 3 85 3'54 1'81 o 42 
1895-96 - 26'200 8'S. '; 12 5'72 4'73 5'02: 8'71 1 "8 OH 
IS96-97 " - 28'974 8 42 6'41 5'61 4 78 4'49 8'.13 1 87 o <8 
1897-98 - 25' 684 8'59 5 18 5-49 , 84 4 6, 3'72 1 89 I o 49 
1898-99 27'679 9'05 5'68 5 73 4 84 490 8'95 l'fJ3 0'4:; 
(HeVJo.ed FAlbmnte) 
]899-1900. - 27'642 I 8'76 6'00 5'78 4-89 4 65 8'9:; ] 95 I o 46 

(Budget Eo;llmate) -
'Nol's-The following alldttlonal tn",ation bas been Imposed 

~in('e IB84, the appro;umate nmouDt8 of gross revenue realtssble 
from each source belDg shown against each -

I. Income Tax (mcludmg that in llUTIDI() 
JI. ])utyon Petrolellm - ... 
lIt Enhancement of Duty on Salt 
IV. lncrca. .. e of Duh' on Imported Sptrlt& ~ 
V. General Import Duties (meludmg addthonal 

Duly on Petrolcllm and Duty On Silver) -
VI. Import lluh on Cottons .. 

vn. Increase of Kohat ~alt Duty 
Vl II. Re~lmposttlon of the PatW'an Cess in the 

North~We8tern Provinces 

Rx 
1.800,000 

155,000 
1.600,000 

100,000 

1,600,000 
900,000 

50,000 

200,000 

Total - 6,405,000 

el.) The lnoome tax "'Wi' iml'08ed In 1886, replaclog B 
PflJ"lUl.lal bc~nse tax, whICh ),leldf"d In the last year or Its 
operation about a thud of the Yield of the income tas: 10 the 
first year of It I operatIOn. 

(2 1 A duty was imposed jn ] 988 on imported petroleum. 
and the doty wns doubled in 189' I non-Illuminating petroleam, 
Wllldl had alway. bectl n£mpt, bei_g aleo taxed at " per cent .. 
in thllt rear. 

I 
- -- - -------

(3) 1'be 8:\1t duty wa!J nnsed Ul 1888 lD Iod a from lis 2 to 
lb 2k, aod In BUfDl& from 8 anMs to 1 rupee, per maund, 

(4 ) The rates of duty on imported SpIrIt were rallied in 
1890 

(oJ) An Import duty of 6 annas per maund was levlf~d. on 
salted fish In 1898 

(6) The import dUties generally werc atohllhed If) 18f/2'. 
only arIDS and ammunition. ltquor~. oplUm, and filalt bemg 
rctamed on the h~t of dutiable unPOr1S As stated above- (4), 
the duty on srmt Wll~ nused 10 )$90. aDd II) 1894 the whole of 
the customs duties taken ot! 10 1882 wel'o re .. imposed, With 
the addition ofa dut) on tiliver. 

(7) Tbe exci!:!o dutiu on Spirit were I'SJ'Wd ",he» the doty 
ou ImpoTted "pmt was mete8tted. and IP every pro'uoce 
additions have bet..n made t.o the rateB from tIme to t1[oe IllICC, 
An excisc dUty hu alISO been Imposed 00 malt liquor 

(8) The Pat~-ari Cess 1D tho .North-Western Pr.)uucell "fll 
repealed In 1882. but Wah re-lDlPOSed In 1888 

(9) ?o..~o remlStftODB or reduction, of taxation cau be note.l 
fl!iI a set of! ~llnllt the taxation "h,,,b hal been Im~ &.lDCO 
J886. The addlt,lonaJ tAxatlOo would bot bave beeD neceu.arr 
but lor tho falllD exchange. 

J. E. O'COltOB, 
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No. 54.-Dlagram illustrating No. 5' (Exports and Exchange). .. 
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No. 55 

DIagram illustrating No. S2 (Exports of Staple Articles of Trade and Exchange) . 

I 0 0 C .. .. .. .: 0 coo .. .. C -0 .. .. .. = C = 0 '" .. '" .. =00000 ...... .. " .. .. o Co 0 0' 0 " 
f'.. . . 
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Diagram illustrating No. 53 (Revenue from each 
Source Of Taxation in India. 
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No. 57. 

Calll~ Tu, PARYlCUUM 01 E.lPOaTATIO. DIIIECT to FORBla .. COUlf'IRIES for 1897 (prep .... ed by 8'~ AI/red no"" E.G MG.). 

(E..ttwrled/ro", ti,." ImJ!"rllll M".ili",. (!u.wm. TmIe Rep"'~' 1~97, Part 1," &1",.,., maio in PoC"l., whioh ''''~3-b • .,. cOllverted ",la lb •• ""oirJupoiB-l picul = I33! lb •. ) 

y .... DUlt. , Loa/. I Brick. I Stalk. , 

---------~------~-------~-------+-------
, ... 
''''''' '''''' 18!il 
liNt 
18pa 
189" 

I 
JH11~ ,,, .. 
18117 

Lbl. 
8O,OSUOO 

84B,U'l3 
7,"',783 
8.l~15.400 
'.21$,000 
2,flS8.~OO 
9,~,iI.'J3 
1,70U,IIOII 

IO,43Y,6(JO 
1.618,000 

Lb. 
1,7408.200 ......... Lb .. 

:151.466 
S16,!W6 
642,1)83 
131,0.1.' .... """ 31)/i,6,J3 
fJ7 I O.'i,'& 
IHO,1'i83 
76&,533 

t For the Bxport.s JJl J8DS" so", Note OJ} Jl1lKf' l!H. 

Lbs. 

liD.8OO 
.0.000 

08.D1l' 
GGIl.733 

3,600 
71J.{«J 
32.000 
91.4.66 

L"" 
32,597.8.'i.'l 

1.MJ6,OOtl 
),~26,4066 

61U,f!OO 
"11.1/100 

'tR,OOO 
1,2.SM,0J3 

1.478.81lO 
27,71I4,tOO 

Jl,M8 
6,189,333 



184 INDIAN CURRENCY COIDllTTEK: 

)110. 57-crmtinU<!d. 

The TOTAL EXPORT of ClIINA TEA dll'ed to FOBElG'l COlTKTllIE. for the PIlOt Ten Yeal'S i. shown in the 
rullowmg table -

1888 

1889 

1890 

1891 

18~2 

1893 

1891 

1896 

1897 

ye>r ____ J __ BI'C~ __ _ 

Lbs. 
205,53Q,86G 

180,878,866 

153,(78,933 

160,485,466 

146,830,;;33 

158,69.,113 

162,295,333 

149,860,260 

121,655,600 

101,988,666 

Green 

Lb •• 
27,917,066 

25,643,466 

26,600.533 

97,568.0UO 

25,125,333 

31,498,266 

81,128.666 

32,;;6~,266 

2S,998,200 

26,822,400 

Dust. Brick 

Lb., Lb •• 
431,066 55,018,93a 

1,385,838 41,857,066 

981,200 39,622,400 

470,800 43,848,Ia3 

114,000 43,081,600 

169,733 50,981,466 

423,066 52,734,133 

4.2,666 64.185,600 

38,933 '15,586,583 

217,066 74,439,783 

------~----'--------'-

J"b •• 

1,051,066 

1,369.738 

965,466 

1.206,000 

1,433,866 

1,727,066 

2,108,533 

2,164,533 

819,866 

I"b •• 
~89,OO6,988 

21iO,31O,800 

222,052,800 

233,83'7,866 

216,357,166 

242,777,466 

248,308.266 

248,757,333 

228,3'18,800 

204,2R7.2'83 

NOTE-The «Impena.1 Mantlme Customs Trade Report" Just Issued for 1898 shows. approximately. an J~:r:port or Tea 
dIrect from Chma to forelgIl countries of 2()!) millIons of pounds. agamst 204 Dll1hoD8 In 18974 

The pnnclpaJ chllnges 10 dE:stmatlon comp_an_Dg_'"-I_H_9_7_Wl_th_I_89_B_&_re_as_fo_ou_,_"",-'-______ ,-_____ ,-__ _ 

Increase Decrease. 

-----------------------'------'------
'fo Great Brimm 

Hong Kong 
India ~ 
Austraha -
llntlsh Amencn -
U S of Amenca -
Contment of Europe, RUS8Ul excepted 
Ru~sta. Ode<ls8.. &C •• by sea 
Rosslii. and Slbena, VIa. KlRkhta 
RU!i~la., J\{anehuna. 
CoelHD Chma, TonklD, and Annam 

By Junk to Hong Kong 

Totsls 

mtlhon lbs. 

1 milllon lbs. 
t 
t million IbB. 

6 
5 
1 
! 

lo} oulhon. 

6 mtlhon lbs. 

mtlhoD.lbs. 

mllllonibs 

141 mIlhoDS 



.. 

Pl'om 

t.'hiDK 

CeyIOR' 

I 
I 

Jnd .. , 

i Cb ... , 
I Ceylon 

I Indian 

;.! 
• 

l@SG. 

Lt... 

• /140,610,749 

.J 6,1174,900 

-1 76,685,038 

Lb" 

142,484,8 78 

740 

88,419,8 78 

I 1887. 

I 

I Lbo 

i 116,318,813 

11,824,960 

85.218,384 

Lb •• 

119,19.5.099 

I 
9,941,610 

I 88,IU,414 

~ 

No. 58 • 

Tll lKPoBTI .un DELmm!Bs JOB 13 YBAlU!, ]886 to 1898. (Handod in by M~. W. J.1'hom!>"""-\ 

Compiled by tke Tea B,..ken .dssocialion, I~ LtmiItm ""ly. 

(From January to December.) 

hu>OJlTIJ. 

1888. 1889. I I 
-

I I I 1890. 1891. 1892. 1898. 1894. 1895. 

\ 

Lbe. LbtI. Lb •. Lbo. Lb •• Lb •. Lbl\. Lb •. . 
10~,544,889 89,768,641 73,804,770 65,525,778 55,424,889 56,029,656 44,382,880 42,875,810 

, . , 
2ll,8~.70~ 81,202,764 

g9.887,026 86.692,886 

40,OIl,I84 59,'08,920 68,61~,906 68,891,954 12,892;574 ~r 78,hB,814 

01,657,623 110,819,881 111,924,903 113,589,209 115,828,648 11:,~O~191 

DELIVBBlBJI. 

.. t 

Lbe. Lb •• Lbo. Lb •• I Lb •. LbtI. Lba. Lb •. 

112,180,4SO 90,478,554 86,592,550 74,235,879 I 60,063,408 56,807,872 44,996,927 45,368,459 

18,662,560 80,166,256 87,652,770 58,486,610 66,818,116 66,686,820 74,18M86 78,687,232 

87,ll10,849 98,955,558 10',845,480 ,101,194,440 111,146,870 109.~57 ,429 117,425,718 115.098.294 

--

----

I 1896 I 1897. I 1898 

, 
Lb •• L]>8. Lb. -

36,776,947 28,7&2,437 29,939,749 
, , 

89,991,9'0 ' 93,"11,084 94,319,8~' . 
125,412,214 184,885,588 1 138,874,490 

I 

, 

I 
Lb •• Lba. Lb •• 

89,676,408 85,147,557 81,898,6413 , 

86,451,026 95,17~,540 I 93,488,012 

: 124;1561,885 127,866,894 1 189,089,180 

I 
W. J. TnOlo!l'SON • 



No DB -coni TEA I"POlIT~ POR 13 YEAR.!, 1886 TO 1898 

CmN..l 

1886 1887 i 1888 1889 1890,' __ 18_9_1' __ 1 ___ 1_8 __ 92_,_+ __ 1_89_3_, __ 1 ___ 18_9_4 __ 1_,_1_8_9,_, ___ 1_8_96. ____ 1_8_97 __ 1 __ 1_8_9_8 __ 1 
I--------I---I-,h-,,-+--I,-h,-,-i--

L
-b-'-, -I---L-b-,,--I---L- b-,-, --1-- Lb-, Lb. Lb., Lb., Lb. Lb. l,b. Lb., 

11,6G2Ati8 7,481,415 8,157,723 8.111,812 8,516,8l2 5,666,322 4,18S,753 3.849,574 S,094.63R 6,111,561 3,924,583 J ,2'18,039 8,6030,469 Jl\nuary ... 
}'ebruary 
!\[ar('h 
Apnl 
May 
JIlDf!' ~ 
July 
Augu .. t _ 
September 
October -
November ... 
December 

Total Lb. 

Jnnuary 
J.'l'btUl~ry 
March 
Aptll • 
May -
JIlIIP • 
Jruy 
August 
Mptemoor 
Octob(!J' 
November 
December 

Total Lbo, 

7,896,369 6,773,411 10,178,016 6.428,041 7.243529 4,225,35:5 3,524.409 2,906,390 2,230,868 1,951,514 1,722,472 l,lS9,llJ 1,327,437 
4 .. 909,315 3,5")2,855 4,835,318 3,265,732 2,079,317 3,724,403 1,859,779 1,130,541 1,089,371 707,188 938,'l79 480,639 1,264,040 
1,451,575 4,050,848 1,069,692 289.583 600,589 1,278,239 23,845 534,672 116,185 80,625 440,380 75.320 202,016 

451,315 .2,792,774 1,152,239 391,3~9 201.186 176,849 225,008 219,920 298,294 165,420 , 112,016 409.825 ]88,'124 
8,.\94,122 4,OJJ,J65 6,696,877 507,766 452,658 452,41>5 274,H8l 463,029 530,599 334,884 95,()51 281>,547 528,753 

~1.061,OOO 19,0'14,GIH 22,784,848 12.274,992 9,841,074 12,117,078 10.373,987 11,652,623 9,522,211 8,626,024 6,600,037 6,851,340 5,712.701 
20,789,368 17,875,066 lS,01l,927 13,238,866 12,973,001 10.830,789 14,377,629 ]1,286,590 6,585,800 7,903,199 8,310,483 5,51)1,20fi 4,988,240 
19,305,971 ]0,644.560 8,650,669 11,087,069 5.979,268 9,33',986 5,904,663 8,522,588 5,526.029 4,981,024 3,899,602 2,122,489 8,569,125 
11>,248,966 15,2.\9,165 7,728,096 11,177,494 6,934,180 7,116,444 4,022,968 7,297,797 4,662,404 3,877,624 3,794,808 3,647,690 3,103,062 

9,213,574: 14,566,284 8,909,G70 10,436,247 8,961,019 5,341',722 4,993,160 5,298,990 6,028,633 4,031,998 4,146,593 4,169,004 2,412,123 
10,OS1,706 10,261.689 10,425,415 12,558,480 9,462,127 5,261,131 5,70',292 2,866,942 4,69'1,868 4.103,249 2,79~,14S 2,762,225 3.018,059 

-------------1----1----1----1------1----1----- -------1----1---:-,1-:::-=:-::::-1 
140,610.749 116,378,813 ]05,544,889 I 89,763,541 73,304,770 65,525,"3 55,42,j.,389 56,029,656 «,382,830 42,875.110 86,776,947 28.762,437 ~9,939,749 

2261160 
394,470 
399,480 
705,180 
692,730 
628,560 
880,920 
813,870 
681,400 
427,160 
499,750 
530,320 

6,874,900 

578,250 
713,490 
'146,280 
679,000 
886)780 

1,280,240 
1,650,270 
1,178,610 

781,570 
815,110 
872,830 

1,193,030 

]],824,960 

1'856'1841 2,660,244 2,518,914 2,885,804 
],261,250 J,9rl,772 8,051,404 •• 726,980 
1,243,966 2,489.802 S,O()8,554 4,765,346 
1,106,469 3,257,796 3,403,832 5,941,264 
2,015,920 'I 2,681,694 4,067,074 5,1 '18,902 
2,189,242 3,649,182 3,698,204 6,480,184 
2,040,09~ , 9,883,664 5,142,768 5,728,946 
2.412,3621 1,716,628 8,508,780 6,419,904 
1,452,408 2,673,498 8.244,~02 4,713,190 
1,691.792 , 1,9li3,~20 2,3'71,.260 4,.lfHi,598 
1,588,964 , 2,519,050 3,056,966 8,915,472 
2,015,462. \ 2,746,05-4 2,888,626 4,756,240 

------:-------1------1----
20.324,106 I 81.202,7,'j.4 40,OIl,IS4 59,108,920 

5,070,238 
fi,349,238 
5,475.372 
6,005,394 
6,030,614 
6,107,152 
5,786,178 
7,563,S8~ 
.,128,4UJ 
3,482,408 
3.929,446 
4/134,650 

63,612,908 

4,672,600 
5,124,586 
6,509,S96 
5,610,596 
6,562,568 
'1,08B,892 
7,100,956 
6,486,564-
4,411,904 
4,665,1"" 
5,495,776 
5,168,002 

68,891,9.';4 

8,000,272 
5.591,1I4 
5,434,114 
5.8b6,50S 
7,322,202 
6,,)80,146 
9,144,250 
7,008,940 
4,506,838 
4,072,886 
4,844,490 
4,520,114 

72,892,574 

7,256,276 8,096,234 7,037,460 
5,744,'80 6,897,286 8.087,412 
6,629,448 7,36 .,838 6,500,920 
5,849,572 6.674,008 8,860,124 
7,887,298 7,466,348 ~,142,682 
8,822,642 10,158,358 ]0,709,464 
7,948,218 10,844,880 10,38-0,636 
8,875,4;6 6,899,668 8,854,174 
5,242,122 6,314,700 6,86G,558 
5,685,336 5,870,899 5,520,072 
4.,498,626 7,019,558 5,601,246 
4,799,520 '1,38'1,200 6,986,886 

8,189,462 
7,849,644 
7,874,612 
8,290,210 
6,507,484 
9,716,978 
9,424,972 
9,301,986 
6,640,096 
6,950,790 
6,609,646 
6,904,002 

---f---------i-----
78,738,814 S~J992.970 93,4ol1,034 94,319 83~ 

10,619,6641 9,998,154 11,278,718 12,2~2,863 18,867,724 13,258,820 I 18,684,409 13,698,123 14,742,351 12,512,834 12,414,491 14,09.,048 j 15,390,635 
4,889.664 I 6,91(,226 7,2Gd,772 8.669.115 8,912,016 10,098,585 8,29".502 8,810,007 '1,415,229 1,291,944 1,687,860 llJ,a02,366 9,6i2,378 
6.493,6.50 5A89.4~4 5,495,813 5,45&,388 6~£84,421 5~9!)8,848 7,574,'124 4,794,282 5,814,489 6,678,908 ~/619,482 '1~OS9~1631 6,688.567 
],80~,01G 2,141.448 2,474,169 2,449,266 4,214.772 2,SSI,2SS' 2.656,602 915,957 821,124 2,137.449 1,052,932 1,297,422 1,560.967 

125,010 1,014,054 199,866 416,967 453,984 263,049 415,860 435,690 369,~52 262,605 235,977 493,949 426,518 
8)7,682 1,041,396 1.89'1,829 825,246 457,581 1,561,134 1.644,927 1,151,400 1,612,269 1,827,788 2,071,.521 2,092,8.i1 ),8')0,6<)6 

1,82S,ift2 9,>J01,690 8,325,748 3,488,990 .J.,034,817 4.276.542 4~743,852 5.245.905 ,,976,028 5,244,696 I 6,310.617 5~8U,912 6,147,205 
4,39~,078 6,799,812 9,g22.483I 5,639,14.5 6,468,591 8,988,165 12,059,655 12,744,960 11,550,294 17 059 551 I 12,649,203 12,479.925 13,350,924 

1~:~::::~:! !~:!:!:;:: ~~::~::~i: ~::::~::~: ~:::;:;~:: I ~::~::;:~~ ~~;~:::!~~ ~::::~::!: ~~:~~!:::: ~:::~:::~~ II !::;Z;:::~ ~~:!:~:~~; ~~:~j::~~! 
11,860,028 I 10.636 (lYS 11 ~431.0'l5 16,822,379 14,526,522 18,810,080 15,508~G56 15~5,98,074 17/688~036 15,842,949 15,693,105 19,173,'138 22,792,458 
14,118,590 1S.097,6~~ 13,459.0&9 15.376,368 14,354,883 14,416,506 17,352,912 19,152,999 13,808,490 17.305,803 1 18,526,383 21,061,194 20,213,612 

76'~~5,0l)21--;:2~ -9~1~8861 101,557,;\-1-10-,-31-2'-,3-3-1 +1-1-11-,9-2-4,-90-8-11--1J-3-,G-39-,-.0-g-li-1- j -5,-3.-a-,"64-a {I--lJ-9-,S-06-,-19-1-1:-l-'-5,-.-12-,'-1-4-1--1-3-4,-Ss.;--,b-.-3-1--1-3S-,.'-7-.,-.-gO-

W, J TUOJlPSo,., 



No 58.-cont. Tu DELIVEBIl!II lOB 13 YEAlUI, 1886 TO 1898. 

CHINA. 

.1 - 1886. 1887. ! 188S. 1889 1890 I 1891. I IS92. 1893. I J894. I 1895. I 1896. IS97 1898 
------

Lbo. Lbo. I Lbo. Lbo. 
Lb.. I Lbo. Lbo Lbo I Lb .. Lbo. Lb •• Lbo. Lb •• 

JIWUArf · · 12.870,980 11.041.740 9,693,002 8,836,844 7,186,4~ 6,435,793 5,072,M8 5,017,417 1 3,999.748 4,811,468 8,259,981 3,621,466 3,073,371 
Fe.......,. · 11,025,795 9,14.';,845 9,613,416 7,399,105 6,898,'141 6,207,911 5,222,483 4,555,166 3,7lS,126 3,606,449 8,228,762 3,846,589 2,901,938 
Marcb • - 11,632,428 10,I48,bl0 9,155,756 1,934,091 6,519,';64 6,806,656 5,332,879 5,218,971 3.483,019 3.9M8,093 8,281,065 3,030,438 2,68.1,415 
ApnI · · 9,941,443 9,679,242 9.354,391 7,565,386 4,681,753 6,907,056 5.001,034 4,625,845 8,766,355 8,806,566 3,209,776 9,446,396 2,664,442 
May - · · 10,972,939 9,171,795 8,990,708 7905,287 11,494,064 6,080,154 5,034,18d 4,858,293 3,681,1511 4,489,061 2,929,032 3,478,793 2,347,637 
June · · 10,927,818 8,874.ooS 8,431,980 5,871,038 6.047,080 5,974,643 8,861,705 3,S27,400 8,854,634:- 8,383,908 2,894,'205 2,569,158 2,259,085 
JuI, . · 13,342,699 10,182,623 10,910,49] 1,33.5,418 1,811.708 8,426,827 4,502,944 4,]68,679 8,620,437 8,n~,434 8,Og4,692 2,664,311 2,538,383 
Auguat - 11,931,772 10,976,288 I 10,201,523 5,929,379 7,811.749 7.10.5.553 ~,886,868 5,011.042 4,263.646 3.9~9,471 3,899,588 8,036,5<7 2,922.952 
Hepkmoo.. · 12,172,661 IO,J80,700 51,114,»04 7,281,957 9,865,563 6,198,281 ) 5.824,588 6,505,488 3,896,180 I 3.345,142 3,265,224 :,675,402 9,50'1,5Sf 
OelOoo.. • · 1",!I'87,055 1!~:~::r~ i 11,.84,279 9,477,065 1,·&19,351 6,775.864 5,637,071 5,489,262 4,251,807 4,201,082 4,145.456 9,8';9,406 2,708,720 
November - · 12,033,065 9,008,332 8,409,457/ 6,714,058 fi,668,321 5,249,871 4,888,684 , 3,578,510 3,728,760 8,801,264 S,8d8,479 2,58':',141 
December · · 1,646,938 9,168,038 1 6,771,74S 6,588,527 5,192,679 4.6'9,818 4,437,484 8,647,230 I 3,385,806 I 3,103,079 3,176,413 2,580,579 2,208,952 

86,591,5;0 1 74,235,379 I 60,063~ 56,807,872[44,996,927 r-45,868,;;;r~¥08 ---------
Total • LbI, 141,484,878 119,195,09V I 112,730,480 901478,65" 85,147,557 81,898,543 

CeYLON. 

Jaouary • · · 285,400 I 535,280 I 1,029,31sl 1,945,932 9,215,670 3,565,962 4.72~.196 4,156,<186 5,765,576 I 5,419,184, 6,442,100 7,375,306 I ,1,SOI,176 
feb"....,. · · 235,s90 494,520 1,060,546 1,9]5.114 2,126,498 2,884,300 4,160,178 4,108,662 5,338,284 1 4,849.7i6 5,844,062 6,975,894 6,871,704 
Mardi> - · 816,790 616,230 ! 1,084,850 2,137,888 2.081,078 2,769,972 5,158,508 ',63.5,390 5,181,622 6,589,600 6,309.692 '.032,358 ' 8,095,844 
Apni · 816,240 I 657,420 1,238,420 I 2,105,016 1,834-,678 3,9.42,242 ',968,026 4,847,814 5,978,094 5,806,032 6,408,184 6,676,358 1 7,603,006 
May - · 428,380 i 779,13> I 1,805,960 2,893,198 ;,019,890 4,578,406 5,997.492 5,934,986 6,459,654 ::~:!;:~: J 

6.749,652 8,919,156 8,Od8,390 
JUDe - 569,710 I 180,570 ' 1,594.208 2,661,890 3,613,76!J 5,480,572 5,487,576 6,506,140 6,695,574 I 7,883,190 ',868,446 7,599,712 
JuI, · :1 786,310 998,590 1 2,266,106 3,6711728 3,932,2116 5,420,842 6,166.080 6,910,922 6,926,3;8 8,369,522 8,211,622 8,962,656 7.979.848 
A_pI · 81'1,780 1 1,341,790 , 2,116,702 3.200,918 3,793,038 5,156,082 6,502,412 6,447,566 7,Bl6.i98 1,64S.882 8,016."'20 8,8'>0,064 8,385,722 
Hf'ptewbtr · 786,620 I 1,197,"0 I 1,878,896 2,900,718 3,960,"40 5,277,420 6,663,206 6,229,:;00 7,102,198 7,842,080 7,884,808 8,~36,676 8,4681882 
Octobor · · 688,710 1,o08,9'0 1,885,440 2,655,488 8,640,690 5,340,192 6,183,156 6,921,714 6,920,174 7,122,718 8,118,184 8,517,798 8,481,130 
Noyember - · 666,240 790,010 1,61'39,480 2,177,092 3,162,432 4,787,696 5,1)00,258 5,489,:)18 5,929,458 6.361,108 7,144,488 8,270,390 7,'779,500 
Ucoembcr · 471,210 141,900 1 1,408,184 1,889.824 2,772,.302 4,282,924 4,202,028 4,901,632 4,811,696 5,505,9]8 6,990,274 7,286,814 6,1,32.498 

9,941,610 I - 66,686,320 I 74,180,486 I 78,681,232 1 85,151,026 I Tow J~bl. 6,2''',740 ! 18,552,550 80,166,256 37,652,770 53,486,510 66,818,116 95,172,540 93,488,012 

llmIAN, 

Ja.nuary -, 6,tJ87,016 7.409,838 8,105,118 I 8,931,927 8,8'H,223 1 O,lr:O, 794 9,967,641 9,677,760 11,192,130 11,101,8'12 12,141,602 12,136,271 11,592,'>65 
E'ebruary - · 6,897,516 6,886,680 7,393.314 I 8,007,009 8,187,298 9.031,506 9,899,400 8,689,410 9.861,240 9,260,259 10,854,125 10,981,048 11,063,461 
March . 

- i 
6,807,910 7,151,364 7,432,224 1 8,143,899 7,141.953 7,223,670 10,049,986 8,721,468 9,056.60; 9,002,760 10,380,378 ll,194,511 11,717,357 

Apnl - 5,385,024 6,765,972 i,470,7/S0 1,726,908 5,155,941 8,061,642 9.153,135 8,197,569 10,204,146 7,606,551 10,436,709 9,618,118 11,154,641 
May . - "I 5,'68,616 6,711,306 7,036,278 8,786,885 14,492,028 6/183,828 9.590,598 9,801,881 10,405,S63 11,028,024 9,831,097 11,232,891 11,671,025 
June 4,82a.898 6,598,312 5,360,919 7,256,486 8,630,442 6,759,819 7,957,U89 7,879,467 9,057,900 7,717,224 8,587,849 9,018,317 10,371.915 
July · -, 5.089,068 5,661,804 5,923,545 1,878,119 7,291,524 1,144,722 7,648,098 7,576,902 7.'132,635 8,128,797 8,286,610 9,490,723 9,967.11G 
AUgu8t • .. , 4,84-4,914 5,704,200 6,440,949 6,030,88'1 6,861,0271 7 ,268,O~9 7,949,004 7,710,021 8,259,267 8,682,885 8,15/i,395 8,311,815 lO,'l17,O6'\ 
HOlltember · i 6,413.398 7,014,666 7.494,961 7,914,80. '1,870,338 8503,988 8,755,509 9,929,145 8,980,667 9,111,813 9,918,294 10,161,519 11,354,452 
October • · -: 8,619,704 8,294,094 8,926,065 10,334,121 9,82J 003 10,520,448 10.096,808 10.862,832 11,471,646 11,373,875 1l,9R5,619 11,582,526 13,184,637 
November , 7,158,468 8,602.236 8,622,891 9,699,849 9 .06,15a I 10,041,987 10,590,678 11,123,640 11,932,704 12,146,46'6 12,589,383 12,32/i,078 13,855,883 
O ........ r I 0,594,546 7,305.942 7,008,338 8,745,714 8 955,555 9,28S,992 9,595,823 9,891,834 9,320,918 9,938,268 11,584.879 1,,359,57"7 12,778,113 

--s3,'I12,414-1 ~7.2~ 
---_. ------ ----- -----._---

Total - Lb •• i 68,.19,878 98,955,558 J02,84;,480 101,194,440 11l,246,~70 109,557,429 117,425,718 115,098,294 124,651,885 121,356,894- 139,089~130 

W. J. Tno7ll'f'SO:'f 



188 I'mrAN CURHENCY ('OMmT'fEfl: 

No 58 ....... cont. 

INDIAN and CEYLON TEA In MARKETS outsido the UNITED KINGDOM. 

The following figures show the progress of Ind)an 
and Ceylon tea. tra.de Wlth Australasia, 81X years (m 
llllllions oflbs,) :-

Imporle~, 118921189311894'11895T~896j1897' 
,-

Iudum - ~i 6t I 41 6<1 6 l:t Ceylop • 'I 7 'J 9t 11 

9 ~1J;t 161-1-7 - 90 

The following ligures show the transference from 
ObJna tea to IndJan and Ceylon in Australasia, three 
vears (I n muhons of lb.,) -

___ I_ID_P_Orle_d_, __ -+_1_8_9_5'-c~_1896J~ 
Chw& • 
IndlRD 
Ceylon _ 

6 
6f 

\at 
26 

The following ligures show the progress of Indian 
and Ceylon tea trade WIth North America, SIX yeartJ 
(m mliJlOnB oflbs,) '-

IUtporled, i 1892 : 1893 11894'118951189611~97' 

IndIan - a 2 'it 4 :t :; ""ylon ~ - 2 3~ c -------- ----
3 4 4~ 7i 9i \1~ 

The fo!lowing fignres show the total quantitIes of 
Iildian t\nd Ceylon tea. t~ken by externa.l m.arkets, 
ontslde the home consumptIon of Untted KlDgdom, 
fi.o YU1I'S (in muhons of lb.,) '-

Import' d 

Indla.n, 
i;"ylon 

11893,11894,11895 I 189.6'j 1897 

14 14 I I~ i 19t 2. 
18 146 20 i 231 29 

--2-7 - ~IMt ---:i2t 51""" 

Estimate fur 1898 59 or 60 muhon lb., 

The followmg figures show the progr{'sHive movement 
of Indmn and Ceylon te .. re-exported from the UIIlted 
Kmgdom to foreIgn parts, dunng ten months of 1896, 
1897, 1898 (m milhons of Jbs) -

Of Indtan tea .. 
Of Ceylon tea 
Of Chtna and Ja.va 

1;9~;r~~8~ 

- Ji I In I }~t 
~I--;';-I-;;;-

I 
The following figure. show the percentages of the 

dIfferent Jands of tea (A) used at home, and (B) shIpped 
abroad from the United Kingdom durmg tbe post 
seven yea.rs -

-------.----~---

________ -1-_18_9_1-+1 __ 1_8_02_ L~:J~: . 
Used at home 

Indmll 
Ceylon 
ChIna and Java 

ShIpped .bro~ 
Indian 
Ceylon 
ChlDa and Java 

Used at home 
Indian 
Ceylon 
ChlDB and Java 

ShJPped abroad 
Indian 
Ceylon -

"'CIUD& and Java 

4875 
25 00 
26 25 

58 00 
30'00 
16 50 

51'00 
30'00 
19'00 

54 50 
sa 60 
12 00 

100 00 100'00 JOO 00 100 00 

10 00 9'90 9'SO 11 00 
- 6 40 9 45 19 20 16 40 -I 83 60 80 65 7R 000 72 60 

100 00 loa 00 100 ~o 100 00 

1895, 

52 50 
33'50 
1400 

1896 

53'85 
85'25 
10'90 

1897 

53 60 
36 90 

9 50 

~~-~I~ 
IS 20 12 90 \ 15 10 

:: ~~ !~,~g I ~:;~ 
-------!----

__ . ___ ---' ___ 100 __ 00 ____ 100 00 J_~ 

No, 59. 

1874 
1875 
1876 
IR77 
187. 
1879 
1880 
1881 
1882 
IB88 
1884 

MR. SAUElUlECK.'S INDEX NUMBERS Oi' COlOlODlTIE8 AND SILVElI.. 

102 
96 
95 
94 
87 
8" 
88 
85 
84 
89 
76 

(Handed 'n by M" Cheel/u""., Soo Q, 8755 ) 

95'8 
93 S 
86'7 
90 2 
86'4 
84 2 
85 9 
85 
84'9 
83'1 
8S'3 

1885 
1886 
1887 
1888 
ItltHt 
}890 
1891 
)892 
1898 

12 79 9: 
69 74 8 
68 I 73 
70 I 70 .. 
'Ill I 70'2 

79 I 7. • 
, 72 , 74 1 

I _~._: ~~.: 
~!--1-6-03-'-I---



Year. 

1878 
1874 
1875 
1876 
1877 
1878 
1879 
1880 
U81 
1682 
1883 
1884 
1885 
18f16 
1887 
1R88 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1898 
18U 
1895 
1896 
1897 

FIIiANOIAL AND STA.TlSTIOAL TABLES, 

No.60. 
STATEMENT .el&tlllg to EuoBlrs from INDIA !lond the RATB of EXOBAlIt>B. 

[Handed in by Mr. David a,·Ide" .. """ .. ,.. 8 .. Q. 9527.] 

A.-ExpOB'l'8 07 WIlBAT. 

Exchang •• 
Average 

PrIce 
Average Frioea m Calcutta Price& IU 

for Freight by Steamer, 
Rates for :BIlls Rate tor perB. mel, England BntIsh Calcutta to London, 
8 Month. D/ Secretary 

Ma,Y to Au~.t; per 492 lb •• grown per ton, I of State'. Wheat, May to August. Payment, May to Bills for for the 

I 
A"r':t, FlDanClal Year. 

Year. 

, , 
From To From To From To From 

To I .. d. ., d, .. d.- n. A. P. II. A p, S. I" 3.d. £ I, d, £ ., d, 
1 lot I lOt- I 10'36 8 1 0 S • o , ...., - 58'8 S 7 6 800 
1 10 1 lit 1 10'16 B 9 U 8 8 0 - - 559 1 0 0 • 0 !I 1 10 1 10 .... 1 9'64 I 8 0 III 0 - - 45'S II 2 6 8 0 
1 6,\ 1 8t 1 8'49 II 8 0 2 7 0 40 42 46 9 8 0 0 8 7 
1 9 I 9 1 8'81 8 0 0 8 6 0 48 69 56'9 217 6 8 0 
1 ~r 1 :r 1 7'98 B 6 \) S 9 \) 44 47 46'S 012 6 I " 0 1 
1 1 1 7'89 B 6 0 8 , 0 41 46 48'10 I 9 6 1 7 6 
I sr. 1 1 7'96 2 10 0 2 12 8 46 50 ,44'4 SIB 6 8 5 0 
1 7ft 1 :r 1 7'S8 2 8 0 219 0 40 42 45'4 212 6 8 2 6 
1 Sf. 1 1 7'67 II 14 3 8 1 0 40 49 45 1 2 1 8 2 7 6 
1 7* 1 7* 1 7'5B 2 12 9 2 13 0 35 42 41 7 1 U 6 2 2 6 
1 ~H 1 8", 1 7'84 2 8 0 2 8 6 28 88 85'1\ 1 • 0 1 7 6 
1 1 7+& 1 6'82 2 0 0 2 10 0 81 88 82'10 1 S 6 1 17 6 
1 4} 1 :r 1 5'46 I 8 6 211 0 80 31 81'0 1 2 6 1 10 0 
1 !tt 1 I 4'92 212 0 2 15 0 80 83 89'6 1 1 8 1 8 9 
I 1 "* 1 4'38 211 6to214 6 82 34 81'10 1 5 0 1 6 8 
1 4 8

9
11 1 ..... 1 4'M 8 0 0 8 2 0 81 89 29'9 1 5 0 1 6 8 

1 :r 1 8-h 1 5'99 211 0 9 14 0 88 84. 81'11 1 0 0 1 7 6 
1 1 bit I' 4'88 3 2 ,0 8 B 0 3& 88 87'0 1 7 6 2 1 S 
1 :n 1 'Sf 1 3 02 8 5 0 8 6 3 80 32 80'S 010 0 o 17 6 
1 1 8 I 2 55 215 6 8 8 6 27 29 26'4 017 6 1 0 n 
1 <lH 1 1-1\r 1 1 10 2 7 6 !Ill 0 22 ,28 I 22 10 o 17 6 1 5 0 
I lo/Ir I 1+& 1 1'64 2 14 6 3 2 0, 28 25 28·1 o 17 ~ 1 ~ 0, 
I 2,.. 1 2", 1 2"5 8 5 0 8U 28 26 26'2 6 

189 

Total 
Exports -lnwa. 

_ .. 

'fooB, 
14,86 • 7 87,79 
53,45 8 

9 
6 
7 
5 
7 
8 
6 

20 

124,90 
279,16 
317,00 

52,lI3 
109,77 
872,21 
993,17 
,-707,2 

1,047.82 
791,58 

1,053,02 
1,l13,16 

676,'0 
880,50 
689,96 
716,02 

1,515,17 
748,67 
607,82 
344,38 
600,14 

11 2tt 1 8ft 1 8'40 I 4 4 0 4 9 ~~ 27 82 80 9 
I 

I 0 7 say 10 0 o 15 _0 o I. 61 

4 
7 
5 
6 
8 
4 
I 
4 
1 
2 
7 
9 
5 
6 95,52 

B.-ExPORTS OF LINSEED 

Exchange I 
Average I Pf'loe in Caloatta Prioeio Freight by St ..... er, Total 

Year. Rates for Btll, Rate for per B md. England CaiC11tta to London. E>:portl 

-I per too, from 6 Month. D/ 01 State's May to AUgQlIlo per 410 lbL May to August. Ind ... Payment, MAY to Bills tor 
AugUlt. FlOADOln.l 

Yaar. 

From To From To From To From To .. d, . d, ., d, ... A •• P. R. .. , P. ., ., £ ., d, £ ., d Tous. 
1878 1 lot I lOt 1 10'S5 • 8 6 41t (} 61 66 8 5 0 817 • 111,871 
187. 110 1 11".. 1 10'16 .. 9 6 4 14 6 60 62 2 7 6 217 6 141,013 
1876 1 10 1 I:f 1 9'64 " 0 0 4 a 6 ·52 59 B 17 6 8 5 0 119,789 
1876 1 61 1 1 8'49 8 9 • 4 0 0 48 65 8 0 0 8 6 0 188,288 
1B77 1 9 • 1 1 881 4 7 0 , 19 0 54 65 8 0 0 3 5 0 280,"30 
1878 1 ~r 1 

~ 
1 7 93 « 8 6 415 0 60 63 1 7 6 1 10 0 359,945 

1879 1 I I 7'89 « 14 6 5 9 0 62 53 1 5 0 I I_ I 175,189 
1880 1 8 .... 1 1 7'96 4 7 0 « 9 u 68 1\01 I 15 0 8 7 8 156,26' 
1881 I 7+4 1 

~ 
I "S8 4 « 6 « 8 0 51 56 117 6 8 7 8 299,868 

1882 I, 8,.. 1· 1 7'67 .JIll 6 : .14 6 43. 68 I 6 0 2 12 6 267,85' 
18"8 I 1* 1 1 7'58 8 1'1 8 15 0 41 44 9 0 0 I 9 6 836,S55 
1884 1 ~H 1 ~ I 7'34 4 0 0 4 « 0 43 44 1 8 II 1 1~ • 997,188 
1885 1 1 1 S'811 « 0 0 , , 0 40 4t 1 5 0, 1 17 8 437.1l!9 
1886 I 4l 1 .tt 1 5'46 , 5 0 • 13 0 89 48 1 2 6 \ 1 12 8 4i~,506 

1887 1 :tt 1 !t. I 4'99 • a 0 4 6 0 87 S8 1 5 
: ! ~ ~: 

\) .... ,=, 
1888 1 1 1 "S8 • 1 0 , 5 0 86 87 I 6 • 421,135 
IB89 1 .... 1 ..... 1 4 56 ,II 0 5 6 0 89 48 1 5 0 1 1 II 6 42-8.068 
1890 I 6 .... 1 8,\ 1 $'99 • 7 I .18 0 41 .. 1 8 9

1

1 7 6 3&1,844 
18\l1 1 ..... 1 ~ .. 1 "88 « 8 0 « 10 0 41 48 1 10 o • » 6 4011,865 
1899 1 I.S 1 :r 1 8'02 5 8 8 5 6 0 88 •• 011 S'l • 0 r.48,8l!' 
1816 1 Iff 1 1 ,·SS 5 5 0 5 II 0 as '" I 0 0 I i 0 890.877 
1894 1 

~ 1 1 ... I 1'10 5 0 0 518 6 86 38 1 a 9 1 7 8 51.258 
!8U 1 1 1H I IH 5 I 0 514 8 86 SO 1 0 0 I I 8 .:'to.St9 

I 
1896 1 ~ 1 

=t' 
1 145,' 5 0 4 III 0 I. 88 0 1 8 016 0 i'@1.49!!!1 

1891 1 ) 1 a'40 , • 0 4.11 0 80 1 54 I 0 11 • 015 0 961,508 I -
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No. 61. 

STATEM •• T relatmg to PRICES III INDIA from 1892 to 1895 

(Handed in b>J Mr Bom .. !. C. Dutt, C.I N. 8 .. Q W,6IJ8) 

-
PUl-JAB N.W_ PROVINCES AttD OUDU. BSliGoU,. 

Wbett.t (page 19. f. Pnce'J and Wages," Wheat (page 17. u Pnc6Isud Wages/' Rice (p~e8 a, 5, U PrlOOI aud Wages," 
1897 ) 1897.) 1897.) 

- --~ -----------
QuantitIes Bold per Rupe~ In Seers. Quanbtles BOld per Rupee, in S~. QnsntlUe. soJd per Un pee. in Seers 

I A veralZ" I Average 

-
I AVe1"89;_!Avel"Rl<" 

' I I Ave ... ge i Avemg_ - of 184 21 of 189\ - I of 18!.12 of 1894 -- of 1892 of 189"-
and 189:t aDd J 895 rDd 1893 ,and 1895 land 1693 and 1895 I . i , 

;-W. - ProVlDces, ~ i Eaot Bengal, 5 d.s- I i Southern PnnJab, ~I dlStriets ~ 15'30 20 76 E88'ern, 5 Wsmet, I 1307 I 13 81 tncto -I 11'38 I 1.1 92 

Central Punjab, 2 dIS- I N \Y. ProVlnces, De1twc Benga.lt 7 du.-

tncts - - ! U'BI 2309 Central, 6 cllst:rH~ts 15'23 I 15'9. -.. - 11 54 13 98 
N.W. ProVlDces, Centrol Bengal, '1 dts~ 

South Eastern Punji\b. ". estern, 5 dlStrlCt& 15'05 17 55 tnc. 12',6 15 36 
3 dlstrcts - - 15'58 1901 EMt Submontane, \ , Northern Bengal. 2 

Sobmontane Punjab,6 I NW.P.," dl8tne" I 13 81 13-29 dJstncta - - II 86 13 64 
West SUbmo.tane,! 

14'59 ( 
Orissa, 8 dtstncts - 14'08 1831 dul:tnets - I 15 77 22'\4 N W.P., 9 dlStncts ui'70 Chota Nagpur. 4 diS-

Northern Pu.jab, 21 Southern Oudh, 5 I tn ... - - 1430 I 16 57 
dJstnct8 - -I 13'09 21'69 dtstnetfJ.. - 14'91 I 15'22 Sooth Behar,. 4 dJ.80. I 

Western Punjab, ~ i Northern Oudh, 51 
15'05 i tricte - - 13 51 I 15'65 

14 241 
rustnets - ~ 15'3' North Behln, 5 d18-

dt6tnets 2261 I tnc," - - 13 651 15'75 
I 

MAnB..A.B BolfBA.Y. 

Quantitl<:a sold per Rape~ 1D &"fT8 QQ8.Ubties BOld per Bup~. in Seer,. 

Jawar Bogi llaira Jawa.r 
(p 3'1 U Pnces and (p 49 u Pnceeand (p.43"Pn ..... a (p 35" rn"""and 

Wag<l8,"1897.) Wage .... 1897) Wag<l8,"1897) Wages," 1897) 

-- Av~e! A vernge 
-

A v~rage' A verace 
I 

AVerage! Average AV'erage ; A"e~e 
of IS99 . of 1894 of 189' of 189. I 0' J8ni of 1894 of 1892 I of 1"" 

and 1893 laud 1895 and 189s.land 1895 end 1893. and 1895 and 1893 land 1~95 
I . I I 

South Central, 9 drsmct3 '6 60 2032 18 26 23-25 Konkan. 3 districts - 12'55 14'27 13 87 14 78 
Ceotral. " IltBtncts 17'90 24 66 18'64 25'67 
South. 1 dl8tnel . 14 59 19'07 16'50 21 39 Deecau, 6 dlsmeta - 17 94 19'22 17'75 2\"32 
East Coa.!, North, 1 duI-

tnet - - IS-70 19 26 19 94 25 OS Khande:sb. 3 d16tncts - 17'59 1851 2021 2283 
Ea.t " ... t, Central, 2 

dtStncta - - 16'32 00'57 19 59 26'96 Gujra!, 7 districts 14'49 1464 16'SO 1135 
East Coast, South~ S dlB-

trlctB - 1511 \9'74 17'17 28'32 

C2JrrmA.L Paovn.css .L'W Bxu •. 

Rice (p. S. ('Pnces and Wages." 1897) Ja"ar. (p_35 and 37 WI Prieet and. W~/' 1891) 

Qo.a.nunea sold per Rupee, in Seen. QaSob.be& sold per Rupee~ lD ~rs 

-----~~~-----,r-:-~-r-I:-!s-~-'and-!-fe-l:-r-9~-.-I.--~.~- - I.~m:. r~\'S~ 

Surma Valley. 51 dutrtctB ~ 11 10 13'21 

Brab."Putra Valley, 'distrIct. - 10'96 12'61 

Western, 7 dUltnct8 

Ceutral •• diBtnt'ta 

Berrar. 6 dutrtcta .. 

IS'83 

IS'05 

IS'lO 

'091 

17 SO 

'03! 
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Bank of 8enqal Rate. end Imports of sliver in crores. 
(Di"!lraffl h8ndcd tn b~ /1[ Cheetham) 
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s.n -1Iu.-. 11&1"- 11&6-70 1811-'7' 

9 

10 

11 

IZ 

13 

14 

J6 

18 

11 

18 

19 

20 

j~ / 21 . 
22 ~ / 
23 / '\~ 
24 / \ 

Wh ... 
In.wll.l 

26 
j ~/J 

IV' 26 

2T 

'8 h 
Gmm ~ 

DIagram of Pnces of certam Grams at Meerut, 1861-1898 (Q. No. 5,900). 

Avemged Average PnctWI of F1Te Gmms (Whtlll$. jawa)', &Jr&, Barley. and Gram) 

Average PI'JCtI' of (,' Wbeat 
(Ii) Gram 

(n,) Jaw8), 

-
l.997 

187_ 
l88Ho 11!6-90 1891 ... 1896 

.ruLV AUO SEF'T OCT "'N. FE. ARCH APRIL MAV .JUNE 

r !\ -~ 

II n ~ ~ ./ ~ "" ,/ 

L -; ~ ~ VI. r ~ /-~ ~ 
If) L t37 \' 

'I \V 
\ 

/ ."L 
/ 

,........ ~ 

/ 
"- J 

f1.. 
,-

.J! !/1 f 
~ ~ IJ 
\ ~J 'L 

101 
\ 
V 

NOV. DEC dAN Fe. MARc 

)... 
~ ~ 

V\ ~ 
A 

'\ 

/ ,\ \-
,\... "'\ \ 
\ "-\ "\ 
\" ,/ 

\, V 

l.999 
APRIL MAV 

_ Wheat 

\ '" 
r\. 
K .Towor. 

NO'l'B --The Diagram I, baaed (.) up to the and 011800. upon the OgUl'8I at fJO«8 165 of the l4ot.h ill8ue ot .. Pn088 and WageR 1D Incha," and (h) from the beginning 
of 189'1. upon ftguroa to.ken from the Go.zettes. 

"UNE dUL'f' AUO 



. ~GiiiiRAL . OMMODfTl£S. INDEX UMBERS. ~ 

$AUERBECKS GOLD 

140 = SILVER 

IIIJNDIAN 1871-1O(J ~ 
t= 

180~ ,IV EXPORTS f'r.orrL 1 
t= ~I CALCUTTA fl.mn./ruh.an 

1.1.0~ cItuI' Y.IMPORTS iJLtA SW-~iiJ48PPI/141. 
r- '""'''_Aim: fhmr.pr"~ o/'Pendtir. 1= VI. GOLD PRICE OF SILVER 

nor-

fI(lli.ili l"'I#~"" 
In ."",}~r'lJO 

~111'1'_"" •.•••• " ••• 

80 

1J} 

10 

I. Sauerbeck'. index number for general priceS In England. 
II. The ahove divided out by the Gold pnce of S~ver so as to represent the Il"neral level of Englt5h prices 

reduced to a Silver basiS. 
Ill. Mr. F. Atkinson'. index number for general pnces in India, compiled from the official .. Prices and Wall"5 

in India." (Mr. O'Conor.) 
IV. Mr. O'Conor'a priceS of the chief exports from CalCLIta, Bombay, and Rangoon in Rupees. 
V. Mr. O'Conora pnces of the chief imports Into Calcutta, VIZ.: Cotton (three entnes), Copper, Iron, m Rupees. 

VI. The Gold pnce of Suver In London 

VhuIUlRt!<r]rr 
(Olcr'!b111T'( 

'._-- ~~ 

If} 7 % " 4- 4o'i t; 7 6 8 60 7 :t 6 4 66 t; 7 6 8 GO 7 Z 8 4 66 {I 7 6 '" 70 1 Z 8 4 7" {I 7 '" lJ 80 1 Z a 48" {I 7 " ,,80 1 Z '" 4- 06 {I 7 6 "7000 
_~ ... ~ _~~"'---"--_~ __ ~ i..._~~~L _?:l., __ f!V __ .. ~/~ g_~';' ~~,! .... --...!~?J~ _____ (I '" _if 8 
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J FOODPRIC£S I 

i 1\ RAINFALL 
L II DISCOVNT B. OF BENGAL , EXCHANGE [lhce of' 

...l .5.Rupf!J&j'mPeTI£(J 
\ 
1 ./ 
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The Food prices are equated to roo for r87r. ' J These jig"'ts /WI taRtn from MR. F. ATKINSON'S paper in 
The Rainfall average foc r861 to r895 is equated to roo. the'~ Statistical Journal for r897," based 011 official jigIWts. 
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4fJ 

/JQ 

&!'t=r= 
H1~t= 
3Cr=t::: 
&>1== 
34f=f= 
38f=f= 
nf=t= 
me-I-
{JQ 

18 

28 

2/1 

2G 

2If 

ZB 

Xl 

11 

20 

18 

18 

14 

~ 

15 
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